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A Christmas party!
I

Cubs who participated in Yuletide skit
Dec. 21: from left, Lance Com bs, Scott Gano,
Bryan Carnahan, Eric McFarren, David
Powers, Thomas Woodmansee as Santa,
John Hutchison as Mama, Scott Hedeen.
Jess^Voodmansee was narrator.

Methodists to ^erve communion
Plyimouth and Shiloh Unitd M iiodiat
i holy communion on
f, the first Sunday of
*r year.. This observ-

the Christian calendar year
Ator United Methodists. Keffu-^
^lar hours of 9;.30 a. m. in
Shiloh and 11 a. m. in
Plymouth will be the time for
this sacrament.
Plymouth United Metho
dist church trustees will

^Mrs. Pettit
buried Here
-^Oreenlawn rcmelerv Dec. 2iV
%or Mrs. WilburMVltil, 7i/.
^Mansfield, who dielMai;4-^
eral hospital there Thursday
of an extended illness.
Born Thelma Krause in •
' Altoona. Pa.. Dec. 28. 1907,
l^he lived in Mansfield .'10
. She was a member of First
English Lutheran-^hurch.
Her husband, a brother.
Fred Kmnse. Altoona, POj,
and a sister. 'Mrs. Rida
..^Tanneyhill. Mercer. Pa.,
“survive.
The Rev. Jerry Volz con
ducted last rite* at Shelby
Dec. 2:1.

r first quarterl;
>ting Tuesday a
7:30 p. m. in the church
school rooms.
Plymouth administrative
board will conduct its first
meeting of 1979 Thursday at
7:.30 p. m. in the church.
Men of the parish are
invited to meet with the
pastor and Tom Reno on
Sunda:^ in the chruch house
to lay plans for the organiz
ing of a men's study class.
The class wilt be limited in
the numb(>r of weeks it will
meet and will -decide what
material will be the basis for
study. The first regular study

Two held
for court
A New Haven driver was
arrested Dec. 24 at 2:>U) a. ra.
on a charge of drunken
driving and carrying a con
cealed weapon.
He is Donald Carr. 2nd.
who will be beared Monday
in mayor's court.
Vincent Garber was ar
rested Dei:. 2ft.ia.i0:47 p. m.
on three counts. He was
charged with reckless opera
tion, fleeing an officer and
refusal to submit to a Invathaiyzer lest
He will appear Monday.

time will be Jan. 28 and the
hour will be announced prior
to that date.
Youth confirmation class'
es will be conducted frpm
Jan. 28 through May 27 on
Sunday evenings. Youths in
grades six. seven and eight
are invited to participate.
Upon successful completion,
they will be asked to become
a church member on Pente-

$10,OOP loss
in blaze

cost Sunday, June 3. Parents
and youth interested in the
learning of the beliefs of
Christians and the under
standing of the United Meth
odist church in particular are
asked to call the Rev. Mr.
Hutchison. Jr. before the
class begins.

Garrett kin
dies at 77

Father of Mrs. John A.
Garrett. Sr.. Plymouth r6ute
1, Uoyd Edison Thompson.
Two Californians visiting
Plymouth saw the house of 77. Mt. Vict*»ry. died Dec.*27.
He lived many years near
Ray Baldridge in Route 603.'
,Cass township, afire on Shelby.
Bom June 19. 1901. he
Friday and stopped at the
retired
as an employee of the
next house to summon Shi
stale liquor store at Marion.
loh - Cass • Bloominggrove
He was a member of the
Fire department.
Lions club and of the United
Methodist church in Mt.
Victory.
in the siding.
He is also survived
his
It was ironic that the fire
wife, nee Marie Haup. a •tep*
alarm was conveyed by
daughter.
Mrsi Delmar May
Baldridge's
high
school
er,
Marion;
a
brother,
^tanclassmate, Mrs. Tracy L.
ley. Ml. Victory; two sisters,
Hetrick, La_ Habra. CaU en
route with her family to see Mrs. Harry Hargraves, Ixui
Angeles, Cal., and Mrs.
old friends in Wooster.
Marie
Schneider. Grand Rap
Plymouth Fire department
ids. Mich.; two grandchild
was summoned to assist at
9:56 a. m. Damage was ren. seven great-grandchildestimated at $10,000.

Councilman Jacobs’s resignation
because of health tabled
a» councilman,
of Sunday, was
tablfd by ftfour council memberti Tuesde
sday night
Jacobs, who is completing
a second four year term that
will expire Dec. 31. said his
nealth is poor.
He retired ^nim Plymouth
Locomotive Works. Inc.,
during the summer because

i full term and
part c
public

hall. His job
abolished when the villa
llage
adopted the village adminis-

Councilman Michael Taylor,
who is vacationing, the four
remaining councilmen, Kr\in and David Howard. G.
Thomas M«H»re and Edward
O. Kamst'y.
limst'y. quickly
through
ughtthe annual reorgunitnul 1 neeting
^
Herman (Heinie) Ebiinger. zationu
David A. Howard was
'65. 16 Ply
lymouth
I
street..died
Friday
■iday in
in Willard
V
Area hospi rwlected president pn» tem
tal of a lengthy illness, save pore of the council.
Couni'il meetings will con
that he was hospitalized only
tinue to be conducted on the
briefly.
Born in New Haven town first and third Tuesday of
ship, he lived his whole life each month at 7 p. 1
Wayne K. Strine was again
there.
. He was a retind machinist of appointed fire chief and Carl
the Baltimore & Ohio rail V. Ellis was appointed to
road.
For 10 years he was sexton
of Maple Grove cemetery in te^.
snag was struck, howNew Haven townshiiT
He was a member of Trinily' Li
Lutheran church. Willard.
He is survived
I
He
by a stepdaui
ughter Mrs. Viola ReyHolds. Ft. Myers. Fla., and i
sister. Mrs. I^>retta Miller.
Perry McKenzie reported
Willard.
A son. Herman, Jr., died to Plym<mth police Dec. 25
that his house had been
.jMvIier.
ransacked over the hoiday
weekend.
Christmas gifts plus jewel
vices Secor Funeral home.
Willard. Tuesday at 10 a. m. ry and coins were taken.
the break-in is still under
Burial was in Maple Grove
investigation.
cemetery.

H. Ebinger
dies at 85

Gifts, coins
missing

ever, when Mayor Elizabeth
>G. Paddock recommended
that Village Solicitor Robert
A. McKown's rontract be
renewed for another two
loward said he
thinks McKown only wants a
one year term. Since Mc
Kown was not present, no
action was taken on his
appointment.
For the first time in many
years, the council passed the
-opriation ordifirst meeting of
the year.
Cierk Raymond L Kr<x>ks
said the figures for each fund .
are fairly close to the 1978
figures, which were approved
in December.
Total expenditures are
S^WI.T^T. the exact figure the
budget commission returned .
to the village last summer of
what the village ciin expeti
in revenues Of this amount.
$!«k">. 793.19 goes to t he gener
al fund, including 878.91.3 for
pfilire protcH'tion. $13.6.'8> for
fire protection and S6.9«»8.17
for ambulance service.

Open house
set Sunday
The Rev. and Mrs. John H.
Hutchison. Jr., and their
children will welcome mem
bers of the parish and friends
to their informal open house
at the parsonage. 41 Sandusky street. Sunday from 2 to

National Bank of Mansfi^
for 90 days will be submitted
at the next meeting.
Collections for electric
services during December
amounted
to $19.047J)8.
about $4:i0 less than the bill
due to (Jhio Power Co.
Ramsey suggesUd per
haps another rate increase of
10 per cent should be applied.

Long haul
Saturday!
Big Red basketballen
have a tough weekend
ahead.
Tomorrow they go to
Bellville to tackle the
once-beaten Colts, who
stand at the top of the
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence standings with - a
perfect slate.
siaie. v^iear
Clear rww
Fork
is favored
•d by
I 10 points,
they go
And onn Saturday
£
n in what
will be
to Dalton
'
the longest haul for
in any
Plymouth le
sport since the end of
rid War II.
Work
Dalt* i lies east of Woostei
off Route :K). Best route:
Proceed east in Route 603
to Planktown. turning
south
in
Gange»-Five
Points road to Route 13.
Continue south to Route
30. Turn east, continue
through
inrougn Wooster
woosier about
aooui 15
10
miles to fltt
flashinglightin<^
1
eating Dalton. Tu
li'acent to schoa
west side of the street

Here’s cmnual report by mayor on stole of village
Pursuant to Sec. 733.41 of the Revised Code of Ohio. I
submit herewith ^annual report of the mayor on the
^state of the village.
" ' lam eorry to say that I do not find it good.
As of Dec. 31,1978. the village was unable to settle a loan
of $1.5.000 to benefit the general fund and it has been
renewed. I confess that I cannot now see any time in the
near future when the note can be paid.
If these words and phrases seem familiar, there is g(K>d
j[^eason: save for the figure eight in the date, they ai
^exactly what I repiirted to the council on Jan. 3. 1978.
We have mode some progress financially during 1978,
but unfortunately not where we need to make pn>gTeits. We
have not relieved any of the pre^ure on the g«
Presumably, the electric fund ann water fun
^expenses, commitments to reserve fun
({rbalance. I am hopeful thatthis will pnivetohetrue. It is the
demand upon the general fund, and mc»st particularly the
need to settle iu debt, that cause me to lose sleep.
I explored on Jan. 3 last the several avenues by which
^-^he village can resolve this problem. I regret U> say that the
council has not come to serious grips with any of these. To
^ refresh its memory. I will repeat for the council’s benefit
^^what they are: un additional tax l<»vv (and the people have
already shown they will nut hold still for one such), a
village income lax (which is patently unfair, because fewer
than one fourth of the wage earners in the village will pay
for services extended to all of the citizens), and sale of the
electric distribution system (which has become more
valuable in terms of dollars during the last year because its
'^revenue* have been arbitrarily increased).
For the first time in my memory, which
whicl goes back to
iatiun
fir with an appropriation
1954, the village starts a new yeatr
ordinance that details exactly tothe penny what we plan to
•pond for each specific purpose of the vilage. I shall insist
that the clerk-treasurer present hit monthly report to the
^yconncil in such fashion that the drain op each
^npimipriation shall be shown on a monthly basis, together
cj^nditurc for each uppropriamat the counni can ^ickly gauge how each ftind
SlMldB. and wheth^ action Should l)e taken to transfer
iatton%.frop/ the general fund from one account to
■ppropriattong.!
M and the clerk-treasurer that
another. I remi:in^the counai
^the village has bWn in sei^ious violation of state law in the
fpast ^
by making payntedtsI for
f which there did not exist
sufficient appropriatioi
ion.
T^e pries that the citueni of Plymouth pay to live and
work here is higher than at any time in iU history.
Although the property tax has been diminished, the cost of
Wntial services has risen enough to offset the decrease
-in property
taxes. The steady advance of infiation^as
iperty ta
eaten into the amount of service or benefit that nci.rues U»
the citizen for what he paya^
Therefore, during 1979. in my judgment what thi»
council should strive for is to irapggSip>« quality of life
;h minimal increase in the cost tothe parti
with
It will not be easy to do this.
^
“ Let ns consider. 'Hie
The state
stole of 1street repair is poor. Many

inly drive down Maple street to : • that this is so.
Mthough we have authorized the < xpenditure of a large
. the quality of w ater
delivered to the household often leaves much to be desired.
Somt-of thei-omplainl derivi*s from d«-fieiem-ii-> within thi
household, a fact which is difficult to get across t«i
householders. It is nevertheless true that the defiriencies of
the system in ‘the first place were what caused
complaints that we r(>ceive today. The duty of the villag
ays I
pptioinable. 1
water ser>’.’ice, that service must be of unexcepi
limum, quality.
ppropriate $.34.'
$.34,000 for
; is more or less a joke that we appropriate
We have
street maintenance and repair. It is not enough.. W
put off Uk> long the resurfacing of slreel.s. Theordei
The order of the
OPEC countries to advance thee price of raw- petroleum
j
bv
14.5 per cvnt before October will. I was told Frida
east that mu<
• probubl.t
ably 20 or 21 per cent. Our needs for asphalt
products during 1979 will he much, much greater than
during 197K. when, owing to shortageof funds, we were not
able to meet our current needs for street repair.
How shall we finance these needs? There are three
avenues of approach. The first, to which I have referred, is
to pay for them from current revenues. It is clear that we
cannot do so. The second is to seek assistance from H uron
and Richland counties. I have been in close touch with the
commissioners of both counties, including those who
recently tiwk office, and I am disappointed to tell you that
we cannot expect any relief there. The third is to make
assesments for improvements. State law prohibits
aasessmenl for those streets where assessment has been
previously made. We have three such streeu. It is obvious
that we must resort to assessment to effect some street
repairs. The political decision as to which streeU shall
so affected will tear this community apart, but we must all^^
face up to it. We must also bear in mind that to assess
rrquiri'S the engagement of n professional engineer to
prepare plans and spMfications, all of which will add to
the expense of the project. The quality of life in Plymouth is
Irectly alTected by the condition of its streets.
The village administrator is hereby directed torepord the
mount of electric current consumed by each village
amount
service and to charge that service administratively for the
value of the service at the lowest published rale.
I shall ask the council to revise present procedures so
that free electricity to non-vill^e services, such as the
swimming pool and the Midget League, sKall be
ter.ninated. Those who oae services should be required to
pay for them. The argument that Midget l^eogu« baseball
and swimming prevent juvwiile delinquency is meretri
cious; the juvenile delinquents with whom the village has
been involved are too old for Midget l^eague baseball and’
do not take a bath, let alone use the swimming pool. ^
The village must expect during 1979 that its access to
supplementary funds with whi^ to engage additional
personnel will be restricted. I have already been informed
by the Richland and Huron county administrators of
CETA that this will be so. 1 have always fsH guilty about
bow the village uses CETA funds. The Congress never
intended that thU money be used to ffimish servicas that

Oihsrwiss aboold bs piOd for by the viUags. the lBt«t was

to furnish training
ing ifor otherwise unem ployable
In spiteof
could
this, the village f Plym«i
intent of Congress and token money under false pret^
ill
Most ofthismi
that w e have used has been in the police
departihent. A
\ laii^e
la te amount of the money has paid for a
ptjice dispatcher, a' pusition that never has been in the polioe
who
concept of police management in Plymouth.. Those
T1
have served over the past 25 years os police dispatcher
were neither profe.ssional. permanent nor wholly
salisfatl«»r>-. It is obvious that the right thing to do is to
cxmtraii with the shenff of Huron county to answer the
police
lice telephoni
telephone when theoffu-eis not manned. This can be
done by a least*d telephoneline ttiNorwalk. Thesheriffwill
charge us nothing. Themst ofthe lease line I estimate to be
$1..5(Kl a year CETA refuses to appropriate money for this
purpose If it is necessary to do so. I will donate my salary'
ns mayor to fund this prex-edure. and I call upon thecouncil
t<i undertake this a<-tion at once.
I have not b«s>n pleased that the revenue sharing funds
have bwn expended for other than capital improvement
purposes. Expenditure of these funds nave unfortunately
l>een used for purchases that should have been paid for by
the earnings or savings of the several funds invttived
This is the .(2nd year of the villages travail with a
sanitary sewer system. Thesystem has now been accepted.
The citizens during 1979 and 1980 will be put to very
considerable personal expense to connect to the sewer The
village should make every effort through its administra
tors and its sewer department to cooperate with each
citizen so that the connection of each household will be as
naive as possible. Nevertheleos.
painless and as inexpeni
each householder should I reminded of his obligation to
_______ to
_ the
___ village
sketch or drawing of the
furnish
connections of his seww to the lateral, si
showing locations,
depths. gradienU, sizes of conduiU and such.
litigationconcemingthesewercontra'
ligation concerning the sewer contract still hangs over
our heads. I have at my own expense testified under oath at
Cleveland as regarcis the complainU of the bonding
company, f have strived to comply with the subpoenas of
the attorneys for the plaintifi. 1 am sorry to say that some
of the records, notobiy including the minutes of this
council, ccannot be found The council has affirmed that it
lus to compose the suit writhout a trial. The solicitor
is anxiou
is pursuing this course. I would remind the council that
thete are a number of householders with grievances
relief from
the bonding company. These persons, and I am one of
them, will need, and are entitled, to obUin
obtain relief
somewhere. Will thU
this be the insuror of the defalcated
defalcatied
contractor? Will it be the village? If it is the village, will the
council please tell me how to pay for it?
The village also faces a lawsuit filed by the widow of a
volunteer fireman who died in the course of duty. The
remarked that ne
he tnmxa
thinks tns
viUage solicitor has already rsmorited
loyal^ to the village of some of ito employees leaves much
to bt desired. He implies that the lawkuit derives enfirely
frtnn an investigation needlessly ordered by a rasmbdr of
theooundl and acquiesced in by scom^aeentemploywof
the village so that others were innocently involved in a
IHivate investigation of the record
whi^ was atupidly
made public.

What all this boils down to is that we need more money to
operate if wo are to preserve, let alone improve, the quality
of life in Plymouth. There isonly one way to do so It is to
sell the electric distnbulion system and to invest the
proceeds in federal treasar>' notes, the interest on which
will provide us with about $l.30.(XX) a yfar. This will repair
a good many streets.
There has been some talk <if reviving the planning
commission. I am astonished that thecouncil has not done
its homework. I invite the notice of the council to Sec.
713-01 of the Revised Code and to Ord. 10-60.
It may be noted that appointment of members to the
planning commission is made entirely and wholly by the
mayor without confirmation by the p<5ih»cil. I am loath to
appoint anybody to the expired terms unless the council
disposes of the comprehensive zoning ordinance
submitted to it in 1972. My reason for this is that I think it
impossible to encourage civic-minded individuals to serve '
in such capacities without some reasonable assurance that
their efforts will be seriously considerrd by the legislativs
b^y.
I am confident that the apparatus now established to
deal with a common disaster, such as a heavy snow or a
tornado, is effective and need no implementation by the
village. Consultation with the safety forces and 4he
executive echelon of the vill.-ige was had before the
apparatus was established. Professional training of the
participants has been completed.
I ti> h(‘ hoped that this uppiu^tus in efficient operafion
will overcome
the tendency i
pthete
Such panic during
ring the
tl
blizzard of Jan. 26, 1978. was a
greater problem than the removal of the snow.
For my part, during 1979 I intend to commit my most
vigorous efforts to the following
sing:
1. To work hard with the council in composing
difierencss off pen
personalities
alities so that energies expended on
animosity ca
iveyed to amity, for the good of the
village.
I will be helpful
t. It
iful if the council will forget that
t
I am
a woman. It will be helpful if the council will consider the
appointment of a woman to the next vacancy, which has
already occurred.
2. To encourage the development of the retail
v^Mnmunity. in wHM the village has so much money' invested,
with a view towifid improving the quality of life of the
village. Since I came here 2S'years ago. 41 full-time
businsBses have passed out of existence. They have been
succeeded by only nine.
3. To reduce the fixed costa of the village by examining
the possibilities of a belter and cheaper group
hoopitalization contract that would be controlled by an
elected delegate of the village of Plymouth.
4. To refine the fiec^ prooeeeee of the viUage eo that any
dtizen at any time may know where we stand and bow ws
stand there.
I will eay again what 1 said a year ago: TWe is
nothing wrong with Plymouth that a little .sensible
tinkering cannot cum I pledge my best efforts eforteg 1979
to see to H that this is what occurs. 1 need your belp^ I ranch
out for it I shall be gravely disappointed if you dmy it to'
me because I sm s woman, bsiinnse 1 s|n the srifoof the
newspaper editor, or because I do not, in sotteiiMtanees, at
leasL wholly
with you.
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Trojan rally nips Plymouth; * |
Red beaten at foul line
South Central ripped off
nme unanswered points late
in the fourth period here
Friday and went on to defeat
Plymouth. 72 to 67.
The Trojans trailed at 63 to
60 with 2;47 left in the game
wKen they began their ram
page.
r
Bill Smith scored at 2:20.
Yancy Toney at 1:51. and
Doug Lykins t ;)6 before
Toney went to the line, where
the Trojans were eminenUy
successful, for a penalty shot
with bonus. He wna hacked
by Mike Berberick. Toni
mey
bagged both tries. Berberick
fouled again, this time against Lykins. and he pro
duced.
By Ihia lime the score was
69 to 63 and the cluck read
1:17.
Ron Schuller countered
with the first Plymouth score
on over three minutes but the
Trojans were undaunted and
didn't succumb to pressure,
^hey got a free throw from
Tim rial! and twii more from
Toney that pushed the count

U) 72. A tost ditch bucket by
Plymouth served no purpose.
Plymouth set out with
some confidence and led
much of the way. The score
was 19 to 13 after eight
minutes, during which the
Big Red scored with nine of
I tries for field goal. South
Centri^ didn't score a field
gaol in the second period
until after it had shot i3 free
throws. makin„
__
Trojans went 17 for-19 from
the penalty stripe in the first
half,
The score was 37 to 31 in
favor of Plymouth at the
half.
South Central drew first
blood in the third period and
went ahead at -1:09 on a
bucket by Lykins. Plymouth
regained the lead on a shot
by Berberick at 3:39 and
fought off the Troji..........
Trajan challenge for the remainder ofthe
quarter to lead at W to 49
going into the final eight
minutes.
^
South Central went ahead
at 56 to 55 at 5:57 and

ymouth tied it with a shot
1 the foul line by Kandy
tied at 60 before

throw. Jerry Wheeler can
a 16-footer and Plymouth
to 60.
outh was to see the lead.

rberick
Schuller
6
0
12
Neeley
3
4
10
Ream
4
3
U
G. Reno
3
0
6
Wheeler
4
3
il
K. Reno
0
1
1
ToUls
27 13
67
Score by periods:
bird peril
S
13
Ift
18
23
72
Terry Tosh has turned in
his suit. He said he doesn't P 19 18 16 14 -67
Red reserves were also
•‘find it fun any more.”
o ing
Plymouth w*as clearly beat beaten. 27 to 21. w
en at the foul line, where it
shot 13 of 2.5. South Central
was 24 of 3C
scored with
goal tries. South Centrol
with 24 of 57.
2.ga

for both teams. Smith at 13
and Lykins at 10 were the
only other Torjans in double
figures.
Berberick scored 14. Schul-

Uselton
Boone
Fidler
hall
Sheperd
Clemons
Totals
Plymouth
Harris
Tackett
1
Brown
1
Collins
2
Butler
3
K. Reno
2
ToUls
10
Score by periods:
S 2 10 8
7
P 6 0
12 3

They did so by double
teaming Jeff Ream, who was
held to just four points. He
got off only eight shots and
made one of them.
Plymouth had two players
in double figures. Ron Schul
ler and Randy Neeley, each
with 14. Meanwhile, Jeff
Cruce and Rob Gray were
tearing through the Plym-

outh defenses for important
points ancf double figure
scoring. Crace concluded the
ght w
•ray had a dozen.
Plymouth was uutshot
from the field. 26 to 22. The
Bucks tried fur field goal 59
times, Plymouth only 45.
Buckeye Central missed six
of 14 free throwH. Plymouth

SNOW
TIRES

Hi-n- s slate this week
Here's schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week:
TOMORROW:

I^xington at la)udonville:
Plymouth at Clear Fork;
Crestview at Ontario;WesU'rn Reserve at New
London:
>
South Central at Black

River;
Monroeville at St Paul's.
SATURDAY:
Monroeville at Danbury;
Hillsdale at Mupleton;
Edison at Huron;
lESDAY:
Clear Fork at Mansfield;
Mansfield Christian at
Crestview,

made fewer mistakes.
24. It is of these bones that
defeat is built.
IJneups:
Kudetye Central fg fl
tp
Crace
9
0
IH
6
tjrav
Hicks
Stacklin

ADEEPDMNC
JE...

26

scored 12.

8

,__

Plymouth roared from
behind in the final six
minutes.
‘Ups:

uth
Tackett
2
Brown
0
Robinson
3
Butler
4
K. Reno
w3
Totals
L7
Buckeye Cmtralfg
Khrman
1
Hicks
1
Kreim
4
M«s»re
1
Riedel
2

GIUY

See exclusive lirsl.fun Hollywood movies
in your home! For installation call •

Totals
.Score by p<
P 2
12

935-7333

RtniAD
MUD - SNOW
MkIiwA
Most Sizes

2 for *39“
WhitewSb
$1JM pet tire

Begins Thursday, December 28
Through January 5, 1979
EVERYTHING GOES
10-30'5!» OFF Regular Price
SAVE ^ SAVE
SAVE '
Front Quarter Beef
96<lb.
Side
•
$1.10 lb.
Hind
$1.20 lb.
Cut; Wrapped, Frozen

$39.60
541.52
542.24
$44.29
546.91
$49.a
$53.1$
552.06
554.16
555.33
$57.47

sMAunua
SNOWTMB

H-7|.|SCply
L-7I-IAI piy
700x15 6 ply
7S0iU*piy
MOiU.51 ply
075x16.50 ply
050x16.51 ply

$».77
S4i.a
532.01
530.14
540.02
54S.M
553.43

The ONLY Bonk in Huron County opened •
ALL day Saturday for your convnienca

^ ^ wln^^land

W# VALUES
from Hour nergWiorftooCASSOCiAUUORUGGiSiS

January 3 91979

\lt lirrstMw-F K.i.uf tl.TlIwtl'rtK.iih

LONG TIRE UFE

WHEa
ALIGNMENT
P'Wuert
tecsuive
ii#e wr««» and
osm.9# lo

font end (Mfts

M%tM
fwAIr
PARTS
EXTRA
ify
SEKd6>

' ffe s
^\BFGpodrich

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home
Comer Main & Broadway, Shelby. Tel. 342-2906

SPECIAL NOTICE

ANNUAL
END OF THE YEAR
FREEZER SALE

AR.71.13
•*.71-13
DR-71.14
n-76-14
HI-78-14
GR-7I-I4
HR-76-14
Ct-76-15
HI-76-IS
JR-76-15
lR-76-15

Wurm

Schuller
7
0
14
Neeley
6
2
14
Ream
1
2
4
Wheeler
4
0
8
Berberick
3
0
6
Reno
1
0
2
Totals
22
4
48
. Scf>re by periods;
P 12 8 16
12 -48
B 15 14 12
19 -60
Red reserves were victori
ous. 38 to .'10. Scott Harris

nSMERMC'niSWEEK

WHITIWAUS

525.16
525.61
525.61
%1TM
52«.6t
529.66
530.67
532.64
531.99
534.16
535.29
537.41;
523.72

White
Totals

Bank

snaHino
uoui

4mMHT
WHITIWAUS
A-7t-l3
0-7(-13
071-13
071-14
I-7H4
F-7I-I4
0-7H4
H-7(.|4
G-7HS
H.7A-15
3-71.15
1-71-15
540-15

$1500 before taxes
Ask us about the details.

The Family Bank

Bucks swamp Big Red
Buckeye Central gave
Hymouth a lesson on iu new
floor at New Washington
Dec. • 22. outdUttancing the
Big Red handily. 60 to 48.
There was n brief lime in
the third period when Plym
outh showed signsof making
a contest of it but the effort
petered out and the Bucks
won going away.

You may be eligible
to start your own
pension ^nd deduct up to

DOG UCENSE

AH dog licenses are $4 in Richland County,
R. C. Sec. 955.14
Kennel Licenses are $20
Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OF $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A
KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance
and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.

AGE

COLOR

HAIR
Long Short

BREED

LTOIPT-)’*
1

B & B PACKING

^

Snake Rd.. Shelby, O.
Hours; Tuesday — Friday, 8 to 5
Saturday, 8 to :i
Closed Sunday and Monday
Master Charge Visa Food Stamps

AMOUNT REMITTED $

^Plymouth X^harmacy

Name of owner
Street Addresa
City and Zip __

I Eut M«in St. Plymoath

PLEASE PRINT

MOdKlHK ol

i K'->v.v.’':v^<a*'"--;'^«S:
f*

Keith kin
dies at 68
h at Bucyrus
HnUher (»f Mr«. Ixiwell K.

KrithrHuriiid K! SchWcV.'eS^
(.'hatneid. died in Bu
uf a lengthy ilines*.
Rom in Chatfield Oct 5.
1909. he lived his whole life in
and near there. He was a
retired custodian of Chat*
field High schooj
uf College Hill Unit*
f* ed Church of Chri.1.
Chris
He is also survived by his
wife. Dora; two daughters.
Barbara, now Mrs. Dale
Smith. Chatfield. and Nan. cy, now Mrs. William Best
CreMtline: two brotherii. Rus*
sell and Paul, both of Chatfield. and a sister. Arleta.
now Mrs. !»aul Briegel. Chatfield.
The Rev. Fred Zimmerman
^ randurted services from the
^ church Thursday
rsday at 11 a. m.
Burial wi in College Hill
cemetery.

Riederman
^ rites Dec. 27
Father of Kenneth Rieder
man. Route 61. Edmund
Riederman. 72. Bloomville.
,pi died at his home I>ec. 24.
Born in St Stephen. Sene
ca county, he lived in or near
Bloomville all his life.
- He • retired from the
Pennsylvania Railroad and
later was employed by Tiffin
^ Slate hospital.
He was a member of St.
Catholic
Kepublic. and of
Aerie 490. FOKagi
igles. Relle-

5th graders
chanl^ons
Fifth1 gradi
grade Vikini
riendly
\ Yule
iendly House
H

‘’y

ng BaM*y'»
Ba

Distributor*. 28 to 12.
coming an 8 to 0 deficit ifter
the first quarter. N slen
Robinson scored 11. The
Vikes are undefeated in ight
contests,
Sixth graders were ni
25 to 24. by AFL*CIQr wl
Kevin Stillwell
Stillw POPI
popped home
an 18-footerwithtwoseconds
htw<
left Billy Anspach had 14 for
the Vikes.
The Vikes had advanced to
the finals by pounding St
Peter’s. 32 to 17, in the semi
finals.
Both teams wil be Tiffin
tomorrow to meet St. Jos
eph’s. the fifth graders at 7 p.
m.. the sixth graders at 8 p.

Juveniles
arrested

Eckstein
resigns

A Plymouth route 1 woman
was the victim of a pursesnatching attempt as she left
her place of employment at
Willard Dec. 27.

Franklin D. Eckstein re
signed Dec. 27 as solicitor at
Shiloh, effective Dec. 31.
Eckstein had agreed
new three year contract at
$500 a year in Februa^. He
gave no reason for resigning

Mrs. -George Breinicki.
Plymouth East road, works
at Hi-Ho restaurant in Route
224. A 15^year-old boy and a
17-year-old girl, both living
in Norton, Summit county,
were arrested by Willard
police after they ullei
sought to snatch Mrs.
nicki’s purse.

Baptists ’
celebrate
Christmas

Sixth graders will play the
road, presented its
Super ^nics in Friendly annual Christmas program
House. Mansfield, Saturday l)e. 24 during the church
at 9 a. m. Fifth graders will school hour.
play Brinkerhoff at 1:15 p. m.
Mr*. Robert Grove opened
the program with "Star of the
Bast.” a piano solo, followed
by a candlllelighting
mony by Mrs. Donald
laldG
Grove.
Readings were presented
by
prese
Mrs. Frank Dillon. “Christ
From the sublime to the mas is Wonderful" and "A
ridiculous in five days is Christmas Wish"; Mrs. Anna
what befell Plymouth’s girls’ Grove, "The Traditionalist";
basketball team at New Mrs. Grace Grove. "The Most
Beautiful Christmas"; Mrs.
Washington Dec. 21.
The Big Red played poorly Andy Tooker, 'The Name of
and was beaten by Buckeye Jesus’’; Mrs. David Grove.
"One Solitary Ufe"; Homer
Central. 54 to 26.
Plymouth did not shoot Hawk. "I’m Only Four’’; and
well - only 17 per cent from Elaine Hawk, "UkeaChristthe field - and never once mas Candle.".
Musical numbers included
went to the foul line.
There was some complaint an organ solo. ‘Let 'There be
about the refereeing, "but Peace on Earth," by Sam
that wasn’t what beat us." Grove; a piano duel. "Carol
said Coach Deborah Pruner. of the Drum" by Mrs. James
Hawk and Homer Hawk; and
VWe just didn’t play well."
piano and organ duet.
Lineups:
"Angels
Vngcls We Have Heard <
High,"
igh," by
h Mrs. Garry <
Bucket Cmtralfi
and
id
Mrs. Hawk. The prin
Hrouse
6
class members. David Grove.
Fisher
3
Jr, Amy and Mark McCli
Fike
4
and Homer and Elaine Hawk
Kaple
4
sang "Wonderful World" and
2
Shay
0
"Jesus is Bom."
Young
2
Donald Grove told a
Montgomery 0
Christmas story. The playlet
Whisler
4
"Christmas Carol", was
Totals
2
presented by the James
McClure, the Vem C<^ and
Howard
-the Garry Cole families.
Osborne
Included were a vocal solo.
Noble
•Joy to the World." by Mrs.
Dent
James McClure and the
Garrett
reading of the Christmas
Thomsberry
story by Amy McCkire. The
Totals
group was accompanied on
the piano by Mrs. Garry Cole.
Mrs. Muriel Grove closed
trilTlQ
the program with prayer.
irilllb

Girls lose
to Bucks

Heisaliuisurvived by three
r House.
Mussillon; Patricia, now
Mrs. Robert Niedermeier.
Willard, and Karen, now
Mrs. Anthony Frankurt.
with whom he lived
1
Hloomville: three s<m*. John
E;. Bellevue; Andrew J..
Willard, and Robert. Repub
lic; a brother, Sylvester.
Tiffin; four sisters. Mrs.
Chtherihe Brown and There
sa. now Mrs. Philip Missler.
VCft Bellevue; lAM)nu, nmv Mrs.
Carl Neff. Tiro, and RiUi.
now Mrs. Clarence Meyer.
Phoenix. Ariz.; 24 grand
children and eight great
grandchildren.
The Rev. David SarUtriou*
* waao-labrantufthafunaral
mass from thechurchl)ec.27 \Trvv*f Vimny*
at 10 a. m. Burial was in St IN UI LI III lUI
Mary's cemetery. Tiffin.
Big Red wreHtlers defeated
Northmor here Dec. 22.40 to
27.
Summary:
9H lb.i,Stima (P> X Sloney
(NMh
ItL'i lb. ; Kru Hemminger
<N) 13. MtMirman <Pl •'):
Uing a farmer in Ply mtiull
112 lb.: Daron <P) 9. Hoppe
ttiwnship. Fiksler Fackler, 7^ tN>rn
^ Plymouth-Springmill nnui
1191k; Bri Hemminger tN)
died in Creslwood Cur pinned Sfoan (Pi. I'Wi;
renter, Shelby. Dec. 21.
126 Ik: . Grossman (N)
He was Ml a long time.
pinned J. Messer (Pi. 1:59;
^ la-rn W HamminKert
(M. 24 l»(K). l... hvc-^oalaf
,p,
hi« hfa near .SheM.y. Ik, B|ank,„,hip (I-)
ri-l,r«l rr.,m rarminj, a faw pjn„,.d Burqurtl (Nl.
yaura UKa .mmx to Ul haalth.
,
Ha was
wiu. a mamber of tha HarKall (Nl.-1:29;
lightsI of Pythias and
l.Vilb.: Jen nelNl pinned J.
rmerly
form'
'•r '■
'i
Millar (HI,
IN-ler's Lutheran church.
j|j
14
(N)
A sister. Ruth, now Mrs. pinned Burrer (P). 4;
Mitum Lynch. Shelby, sur
175 Ik: Wert (N). won by
fi>rfeit;
,
, . J Kruvaa.da
A
- M., Messer (P) 7.
.lua
contluatad
Servlet'S in Oakland ceim*^
Hwt.: I,ewis
(Pi pinned
tery, Shelby. IV 26.
McCombs (N). 1:17.

Mayor Grady McDonald
uncilman Horry Fos
a^Goun
ter ^11
sil SI
search for a succesArmentrout
Sanitation
Service. Willard, was en
gaged on three year contract
to collect trash and garbage
at $2.50 a household a
month.
^
Temporary appropriations
for 197S( were approved.
These air^ount to $70,025. of
which $10,875 is in the
general fund.

Si
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B.

Eunei
and daughter-in-law.
<
the H.
Bennett .Shavers.
Mrs. C. R. Archer was a
holiday guest of her son.
William, and his family. Ft,
Wayne. Ind.
Mr. and Mrs. K.. Earl
Mc()uate drove last week
Muncte. Ind.. to spend a few
days with their son. Jack E.
When they arrived, they
discovered that bis apart
ment had been completely
ransacked while he
radllr
Chruttmou weekend.

tk'r

• The James G. Russells.
Danville. Ky.. spent the
Christmas holiday with their
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Kirby
N.-sbiUanftMrandMrs.l.c«»
KuHsell. Shiloh.
Edward Mwm- was ad
mitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Dec. 26.
Mrs. Bernita Goth was
-taken to Willard Area hospi
tal Satufday night for treat
ment and observation.
Mrs. Martin Hunter was
taken by ambulance Dec.
to Willard Area hospital.
Mr*. Clarence O. Cramer
was brought home from
Willard that day.

.Si.\ Cubs got
advanffim-nls
.Six Cub Scouts received
awards during -the Dec. 21
pack meeting.
John A. Hutchison gut a
gold am>w. Billy Collins a
silver arrow. Scott Gano two
stiver arrows. I.,unce Combs
the Bear badge. Eddie Flet«*her of the Webelus the engin
eer. scientist and traveler
badges and Scott Hedeen the
Wolf badge. ^
Ail Cubs Who participated
in summer programs re
ceived their awards.
Den 1 presented a skit,
"Twas the Night Before
Christmas". Lions club pre
sented each Cub with a gift.
Santa Claus visited each
Cub.

Here’re menus ***y"'°“‘*’ Advertiser, Jan. 4, 1979 Page I
Here're senior citixenf
luncheons for the wsek:
Today: Meat loaf, scal
loped potatoes^ Harvard
beets, applesauce, bread and
margarine, milk;
Tomorrow: Breaded veal in
sauce, candied sweet potato,
tapioca pudding, bre^ and
niargarine. milk;
Tuesday: Baked chicken.
baked potato, green beans.
peaches, bread and marmarine, milk.
Reservations may be lele^
phoned to Mrs. W. H. Walker
^
Doll hOUS6
nriZ6 fiflVeil
The doll house spimsort-il
hy the K.unu-nicul Fund of
-St.
Konian (■utholie
church was won by Karl
Schloltejer. ('elina.
(’onsolalion prizes went to
Mrs. William Heydinger.
New Washington, and Mrs.
jami-s Phillips. Plymouth

INTRODUCTORY
SQUARE DANCE
(Western Style)
Sunday, January 7, 7 p. m.
Willard Presbyterian Church
124 W. Maple St., Willard
(Sponsored by
The Star Promenaders) *
Call 935-7021 for additional
information

20% OFF
Entire Stock
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Plus Savings on Shoes on Hacks

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St.. Shelby
Tel. 342-4271
Your
Full Service Shoe Store

RUIGAIX

WTHElHWm

WHIU SUPPUES

last

Quantities Limited
Serving the Plyjnouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
16S West Main Street, Shelby. Tel. 3-12-2531

Get immediate readings
Jings cot indoor and outdoor
handsome black
mperatures. Design
temperatures.
Designed
ibbie-gram-finished case with: decorative silver
sliver
pebbie-gi
irge easy-to-n
)-read numbers on a black scale,
trim. Lar{
Tubes are securely
mounted and recessed to protect
rely m
against damage Measures5 9"'4
9'* kK :2’ i inches. 5377

MILLER’S

iV/F. Fackler
dies at 78

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211
MnrnR CHmxrmMS fM
A son. Zackary Faust, their
first child, weighing 7 lb. 9
oza.. was born Saturday in
Sherman hospital. Elgin. III.,
to the Robert J. Weehters.
2nd. Mrs. Darrell H. Faust is
the maternal grandmother.
A son wos born Dec. 22 in
Shelby Memorial hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Kegl^VMr. and Mr*. Richard
Emmil. Shiloh, became par
ents of a daughter on Christ
mas day in the Shelby
hospital.
A daughter was born in
Mansfield General hospital
Dec. .H) to the John Deskins-

EAK
ALERT
JAVE ELECTRICITY - $AVE DOLLAR$
Listen to Radio Stations WNCO Ashland (101.3 F.M./13<0 A M.) and
WLKR Norwalk (95.3 F.M./1510 A M.) for PEAK ALERT waminsa. When
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. m.
Do no* dry clothes
Do not use dishwasher
Unplug portable electric heaters
f
Limit hot water use
H
Use only one kitchen appliance at a time
• Reduce lighting
Do not dry hair
Do not use power dritts, saws, etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE,
INC.
NEW LONDON. OHIO

YOU can judge this
, book by its cover
COME IN . . . START YOUR ~
SAVINGS ... at the
The Family Bank

20% off
WOOL
Fabrics

20%,,«
CORDUROY

20% ,H

FLANNEL

_ illard
XTnited
Bank
riw ONLY Bonk in Huron County opRnod
AU. dov Soturdoy for your convnitneo

Ntw L88K /FAauc sHd^40 N. Gamble

F OOMrtinMMK

......... ..........’'.f'!''!'■
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ADVERTISER WANT ADS,

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

COMMC

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

&C0MC?

Thinuu Oreuu with “Color-

mUoaonthofAttka.

tfc

First 20 words

w''
Help Save Our
Natural Resources

^$$$$

BLe»essFOHMS

L. stss»?s«,r»
PLUMBING*

SiMkyPrMi
*— • > Win

Bockhor Srrvico
DRP E. HAVER

Optonirtrirt

Wedneoday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel 687-6791
for an appointment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

FOR RENT: Upstairs apart
ment, four rooms and bath.
No children or pels: Refer
ences, $50 deposit. Inquire
after
p. m. at 172 West
Broadway. Weekends aftef
12 noon
21.4p

If Red Crass hadn't trained
young Lan Aiectoen in
■esaSing techniques, last
summer Adam Gauthier
just might have dided up
onemoredrowningstafe6c. (Adam s aive and wd
todM thank )ou. and in
ttte first grade in Maiv
itowoc. NMsconsia)
Wre not asking for
nwdab (Lars is 6>e one
who deserves those). But
wc do need your corv
bnued supp^ HHp US.
Because the 6iings we do
raaiy help. In your own
neighborhood And
across America. And tfw
WQrid

GETTING MARRIED? Sec
quality wedding invitations
andannouncemenu at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSUIATION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Ste\e
Collect, 9354H89 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewel^^.n^ir
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding*
all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell s Jewy. 9 E. W
!. 933-842

Card of thanks

^$2"

CONDON REAL ESTATE
■^PLYMOUTH residente: Do
you enjoy writing and are *
you interested in what goes
on jij/jfour community? If so.
you cun be just the person Uie
Norwalk Reflector needs os a
correspondent for the Plym
outh area. The purttiroe job
involves a few hours a week
and lets you become a more
integral part of yr»ur com
munity. For more informa
tion contact managing editor
Jerry Rosen. Tel. 66H-3773
collect after I:.’)0 p. m. 4.11c

TRENCHING and backhoe
aervice. Td. 687-7053, 9353444 or 744-2207. Gr
Gregg
Slterck, operator.
tfc

\KlvJ ore
.Unless
,you
help.

March of Dimes

FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sixes, used, all in
working cbndition. See at 14
Last Main street
tfc

A

WHY
DEPRIVE YOUR
SELF IX)NGER . . . of the
pleasure an Organ or Piano

countmgon
you.

Pianos and Organs. No risk
lease wit purchase option.
HARDEN’S MUSIC 173 S.
Main. Morion. Collect 6144c
.'W2-2717.
ITS inexpensive to clean
rugs and upholstery with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shompooer $2. Miller’s True
Value Hardware.
4c

FfightI

XANCER^

jksiUMSiai^

AmwicMi Cmimt SocMy

as40«as.nsCao4 Ph%hinf.

Give blood!
Thursday, Jan. 11,
Willard Junior
High School
11 :.30 a. m. to 5:30
Noon to 6 p. m.

Help Save Our
Natural Resources

Car
Insurance

Paying too much
for too little?

iii ®
Cai on ua for al your inaursTKa.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance
125 E. Main Street
Shelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249

Wherever you’re go^ it s better to go
together. AH across trie coisitry.
fofcs ere firxfing triat carooolir«
bays 'Ceuse it saveseffort
It saves fuel. And it sue
saves rnoney.
So carpod AmericB!
Share a ride witri a friend

Here's How When cooking
vegetables, use as little water
as poswble and cover pan to
speed cooking Pots and
pans with fiat, smooth bot
toms cook faster with lass
chance of burning the food
msrde

School
Bond
Vou’ve heard
of bonds to build
a school, well here
are some bonds
to io to school.
U.S. Savings
Bonds.
After all,
Bonds are tie
safe, dependible
way to save for
just about any
thing. And when
you sign up for
the Payroll Sav
ings Plan, they're
a perfect way to
save for collie.
Automatically.
So buy U.S.
Savings ^nds.
When it comes
to college, they're
the smart way to
save.

y»-ar*
findyrar)
latim-st i* nn< whjrrt to aUlr
nr local inrmw- tam. and
frd.rat Ui mav far* dvfs-rml
until rr<ifm|>tiun

Take ^ ^
. stock
ui^^^nerica.
.WANT ADS SELL!
Carpats

Presented m the Public tntarest

FREECMALOQ

Variiili I StiiM
Dry Will Prerficts
Contractora' PiTcea

ROW’S CARPET

'aM:

Converse All-Star

Rt. 224, Wlllsrd
Tel. 935-8233

O SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS

and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

Low as $3666
phu fre'i^t and opttona

BUDY0UN6

CHEVKOLBT-OLDSMOBILB
1400 Mansfield Ave., aelby
ifnaH';

^mhoa ann -

TEN
BREAT
SAVIN6S
PUNS!!

nt, gAi
‘ bedn
Enclosed bock porch. New furnace. $16,900.
GREENWini
Three bedroom modular
home, needs some w<^k.
Basement I', baths, Franklin stove. In country
acres. (Jrwnwich l^ocal Schfsd district
loovely three bedroom ranch in country on three acres
with one acre pond. U P. furnace. 19 ft. frcer.er. Washer.
dr>'er. W'ork bench. I • • car^rage. .See this one at $T>4 JXX).
15 acre iHJtiding site.
Two iMKlrixim one stoiy outside corporation. Utility
ns»m. New carpet in living room. One car attached garage.
Enclosed front potch. On double kit. $1.3.901).

IP
5
6
6

REGBUR STATEMENT
SAVMGS
CNRBTMAS
CUB
SAVM6S
1-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TMECERIfflCATE

PLYMOUTH
Moirile home 10 x 50, all furniture included, two-car garage
with upstars and Irnth. On /lice lot with fruit trees.
Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dininif room,
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gaa furnace^$19,900.
Three bedroom, hardwood, double living room, basement,
gas furnace. $^.900. Nice location.
Three bedroom ranch, alt electric, on three acres in country.
Two fireplaces, hardwood fioors. all carpet and draperies,
built-in range. fuH basement, attached two car garage with
electric door opener, two small bams. Plymouth school
district.
IVvo bedroom one stay. Baaonoit, fud <al fianaoa Low
heatmg bOE Two car garage. Nice location. A nice house tor a
small family and priced at only $14KKX
Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Baaonent gaa
and electric heat On comer lot with extra lot Separate vtHitim.
1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 1 i x 64. two bedrooms. Carpet
throughout. In -’like new condition”. Immediate
possession.
Three nr four bedrooms. Carp<i in living room.and
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding, l^irge lot. Only
$13,000.
Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroom
apartment. Basement gas furnace. A good buy at $16,000.
Will consider land contract.
Two bedroom one story, nice basement, gay furnace. One car
garaile. Stove, refrigerator and other furniture included.
$20,000. To seUle estate.
x
• . SHITOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
•ossesaion. $11,200 or make ofter.
WIUARD

%

PAUUNE E. CONlX)N. Broker
109 Plymouth sf.. Plymouth. O.. Tel 687-5761
,
ASSOCIATES
^
Ron Dtinhoff, 9:i>0772
Hni Wheeler. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-.54M4
Marfe Bevicr, 7.52-ik>41

%

O/

/o

2-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC

tmecerthcate
UOOMMiM.
DepoW

3- YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TMECERIFKATE
IMOMwwum
OepoW

4-YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMEcamncATE

61/2^^
71/4%

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D.

Viiyls

(Domco, Armstrong,
a Congloleum Vinyls)
PliltS (Custom Colors)

e'^JNATlONWIOE
INSURANCE

Hara s How: Tha Nrapiaca
ctwmnay draft will draw haat
out of your home, so keep
lha dampar ctotad whan not
in uaa Or block lha opanirtg
with a ramovabla par>al of
plywood or tibarboard Don't
fat doiiars go up tha chimrwy

Praaantad m tha Public tntaraat

HCADSUP!

Adam
Gauthkr
counted
onus.

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING: roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. TeL 752-8922.
tfc

TOR RENT: Furnished apartment, complete with
cable T\'. Private entrance.
Adults only. Tel. HM7-6124.

Each additional word

coMruntMor

HEATING. 2h9 Rigg. St.

Olo^.n.H«rd«,d
Soft Contact Lenoca
New Houra
Moo^y. Tuewiaynd Frittay

$125

a

mans

E

Newly EnlargedFriendly — Homelike Serving Plymouth — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1926

5-YEAT
AUTOMATIC
TMECpnCA
11.000

VA

6-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TNECERIflCATE

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-4431
If no answer call 9:13-2801 collect

%

SHELBY• BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

71/2^

7-VEAr
AUTOMATIC
TMECEUmCAlE

IW

8-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TIKCBmFKATE

fimmiOHAl BAHK
OF HAHSFtELD-n.rMeUTIi.eHW
MMbwfbC

m

8
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“INSTANT
BONUS" CEfTTinCATES AT
OUR CHECK-OUT COUNTERS.

YOU RECEIVE ONE 'INSTANT
BONUS" COUPON FOR EVERY
DOUAR YOU SPEND.
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COUPONS ON EACH camncATE.
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HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
IT'S AS EASY AS

FOODLAND • GRADE A

BRING A FEW CENTS WITH YOU AND YOUR
FUieO 'INSTANT BONUS'* SAVINGS C«TIFICATE (S).
NOW TAKE YOUR PICK OF ANY ONE OR MIORE
OF THIS WEEK’S INSTANT BONUS" SPEOALS
AND TAKE HOME REAL'INSTANT BOMIS"
SAVINGS I

URGE

ill.

SAVE YOUR "INSTANT BONUS" COUPONS IN
A HANDY SAVINGS COUPON CBtnnCATE.
YOU GET ONE COUPON FOR EACH DOUAR
• SPB<T.
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The Voice of The AdvertiMT —

On taxes
I
It’e the time of year when the ooimty
;> treasurers certify the tax rates applicable to
tife taxing sub-districts in each of Ohio’s 88
^ counties.
'

Fact: Tax rate in Plymouth for Huron
countians is $49.98; in Richland county,
W $83.68.
For many years, there was a difference in
the fashion by which properties in the two
counties were appraised. One county was
^ always behind the other in bringing its
appraisals up to date. So it often developed
that John Doe, who paid $25,000 for a house
in the Richlpn<Lcounty side of the village,
was paying more for the privilege of living
Inhere than his brother, James Doe, who paid
$25,000 for a house in the Huron county side
■ of the village, the purchases having been
simultaneous.
inhere are the diffe^ces?

—

The village levy is the same in both
counties. It amounts to $9.88 for each $1,000
of valuation.
ft
The school levy is the same in both
counties. It amounts to $33.10. 'The joint
vocational school levy is the same. It
amounte to $2.20.
Residents of Huron county living in the
village pay a county tax of $3.80 and a New
Haven township tax of 90 cents.
Residents ofRichland county living in the
village pay a county tax of $6.60 and a
Plymouth township tax of $1.80.
if it’s higher in one county than the other,
there’s nobody to blame, really, but the
taxpayer. He had his chance to turn down
an increase of taxation at the polls. If he
) thinks the additional services made
available to him by the higher tax are worth
H^e candle, it’s his privilege to go along with
' the promoters of that tax and support it
As a 25-year resident ofRichland county,
and as an entity that deals with the
.^electoral process, we deplore the noises
being made in the county seat to
computerize the election process, and
speciflcally to force us to wait until
midnight or early in the morning of the day
l,after election to see how our choices fared on
^the local level.
• Consider what happened in Huron
county, where the balloting’-twas long ago
computerized, during the last general
Election. Returns were available to the
casual observer who chose to drive the 19 or
so miles to Norwalk to hang around the
county board of elections and to sort out the
retasns os they spewed from the computer.
4Bat to him who chose to respect timehonored practice in Plymouth by standing
outside in the cold to wait for the poll
watchers to post the results, it was a long
wait. By our clock, the time was 12:47 a. m.
(film Nov. 8, when the results were posted
here. And hy then, unless one had a
flashlight, he couldn’t read them, because
the proprietor of the establishment where
the polling took place had long since gone
l^me to bed.

I Auditor seeks
unpaid taxes

;
•
S
•

t , The figures offer an interesting::
;; comparison.
One of them is a fact that any sensible
^ I^rson hereabouts has known for ^ long
* time: it’s cheaper to live in Huron county
than it is in Richland county.

Rkhknd covnty asditorl
)Mt
ttat stroosly'
wotdad nottoM to tcorM of
Uxpoytn accBMd of bolng
doUoqocnt in ftlinf, and
paying, penonal property
taxea.
There haa been, eo far. no
explanation of why aotne
reeidenta of Huron county,
who never in their Uvea have
lived in Rkhland county or
conducted buaineaa
operationa there, received the
aame form letter, signed hy
Freeman J. Swank, the new
auditor.
Investigation shows that
what the auditor is after ia
taxea on inti
atocka and 1
depoaita. which he impliea
may total many thouaanda of
dollars. A apokeeman told
The Advertiaer that “already
a number of persons have
come in and paid their
delinquent personal property
taxce.“
How did the auditor Itnd
out who these people arc?
nputer did it
The state's corep
Corporations that issue
and sell stock, whether
preferred or common, are
requii
lired to notity the federal
and •state governments once
a year as to how mudi
dividend was paid to each
—-stockholder. 'These data are
fed into the compute at
coiumbua and funneled to
tha auditors of Ohio's 68
.counties.
I 'The letter acknowledges
that an addreaaaa may hava
paid a peraonal property tax
in another county.
nothername.
'The auditor in the ultimate
paragraph of his letter
allows the miacreant
taxpayer 30 days to either

If it snows,
watch cars!
Persons parking on streets
designated os snow removal
areas are reminded their cars
should be removed so village
emplagoea«iui.plow.
A number of cars parked in
the Square Sunday
obstructed thesnuw removal.

P. V. Fry
died at 84
at Willard
Father of Mrs. Robert
Berherick.
Trux street
and of Robert Fry. Plymouth
route 1. Paul V. Fry. 84.
Attica route I. died Sunday
monting in Hillside Acres
Nursing home. Willard, of a
lengthy iilm'ss.
Horn in Richmond
township. Huron niunty. he
lived in Attica most of his
life. He was u retired farmer.
He was a. member of
Kichnuind United Methodist
church and of the Willard
('•range.
He is also survived liy his
wife. Beatrice; two sons. Paul
V.. Jr. Willard, and Donald.
Norwalk; a daughter.
Sharilyn, New York. N. Y.; a
bnither. Robert, Ft. Pieriv.
Flo., and 1 i grandchildren.
The Rev. J. Malcolm Bns>k
conducted services at Attica
yesterday at 'i p. m. Burial
was in Attica-Venice
cemefery.

C. A. Bell
interred
at Shiloh
Servicea were conducted at
Shelby Jan. 4 for Chester A.
Bell. 74.73 West Main street.
Shiloh, who died Dee. 31 in
Mansfield General hospital
of a lengthy
gthy iUneaa.
illneaa.
Born in Greenwich, he
loat of hia life in or
lived moat
near Shiloh. He waa a retied
employee of Empire-Reeves
Co.. Mansfield, whes^ was
an overhead crane orator.
He ia eurvived
hie wife,
Vera; a eon, Charles A.,
Shiloh: two daughtera, Betty
Jane, now Jdra. Otia Morris,
Kenansvillt. Fla., and Rath.

If this is what we’re paying for, in both
counties, it’s for the birds. Certainly there
must be some way to work this thing out so
^hat results can be posted here just as fast,
or almost as fast, as they are posted in the
county seat. We pay the same taxes, we put
up with the same inconveniences, ns those
who live in Norwalk or Mansfield. Why
we have the tame advantagiwro^
are they telling us that in thia benighted • duidro ^ mv« imtyaar of Our Lord 1979, acience and j ‘xSfgiJfSu. H. Hiuchitechnology are beyond the simple task of • son,*
>. Jr„ Shiloh Unitod MMb•« church,
chg
conducted last
conveying election results over 19 milee of { odist
from Dye-Hall Funeral
^e prettiest countryside in the Buckeye * ritea
homa. Burial waa in Mi
^tate so that a few hundred vot«ra can be
Hope cemetery, Caas townall^
pnonpUy told where they stand.
Ki*-'
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p«y op or explain why he
ahoelildn't. failing which the
case will tetum^overtothe
o Department ot
Ohio
Taxation in Coiumbua. .
praanmably for action by
y iH
and by the attorniey-g«
ey-gcneral.
rfon
with what force or
forces not
yet apedtied.
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Help?
Call IRS
at Mansfield

iiMcFarren resigns
as head grid coach

Does the Form 1040,
even though it's been
revised so that “a 10th >
^,-nd^Und it", i

„
going to put his name in
the
iob" but declined
.
iden
identify that person, saying
’'you'll have to get it the way
1 did. from the ^ys".
M
ra
Mrs.
Roger Pugh was
reelected president of the
board. Don M. Echelbarger
was chosen to replace the
Rev. Arthur Hamman
vice-president

Do you have queationa t
" head football
about how to complete it?-(
r*-n the
skm IBS
ma for fires. ‘ accepted by Plymouth Board
ed
Call
of
Education
Monda
It
Dial 160-800-363-9050
McFarren compli
in
weekdays hom 8:30 a. m. to
4:30 p.'m says Charleo * November five years as head
Butler Mansfield reprw
coach. In hia last two
aenUtlve of the district 1 •^“on» he won seven games
director (whose mother-ii|> a and loatathres.
He gave ) reason for his
law is Mrs. Charley Arch*
resignation, which Supt.

iShSSrr

latthq
office., 180
180 North
North Diamond
Duunood
He ho. two year, remoininp
atreet. Mansfield, during • on hia teaching contract.
: McFarren, a product of
the same hours.
.'DuUon High achcsil, where
'his father. Billie J. was his
teacher and coach, is an
^.alumnus of Cornell
loniversity. ithaca. N. Y. He
the staff of Titusville.
High schoul'as ^ucher
and assistant ci>ach and did
fwo Plymouth High
graduate study in Kdinboro
Kdinbiiro
nboro. Pa
Pa...
,chool alumni are among
Slate collie. Edinb**n».
4^«i79
of Ohio Slate ♦bef4>n-he came here,
university
sity named to its f , He and Mrs. McFarren are
^be parents of three boy»
honor roll for the autumn
Wedenbu
Iviirry (). Wedenburgh.
Uirry
quarter.
member of the board, seemed
They are among thegmup
Indignant that "the
"the boys and
that received a grade-point
average of 3.5 or bsUer on a 'everybody else knew about
. Ihi.H for two months and we
4.0 scale.
, on the board are just learning
These graduates are
Marsha Elaine Hartman, . it t«might'*. He will he a
ttr of « P”"***
daughter of the Richard||B*r‘‘*"^.."*
Hartmans. Ply mouth route
•"‘***" candidates
ey Jnhn Tur«<m
(be post. Others
ller.memlwrofthe
Kautni. PriUcipPi'
Richard L. Horton and
AthU-tic Director William F
Flaherty. V'rrdenburgh says

Two alumni
make 3.5s
in OSU

Fenner head
of trustees

Frank C. Fenner, veteran
trustee of Plymouth town
ship who lives in Route 598.
was elected chairman by his
colleagues during the annual
organizational
meeting
Thursday.
Cheater Jones, the newest
trustee, who was appointed
to complete the term of
James Hawk, who moved
firom the township to Auburn
township in Crawford oounty. was elected vicechairRichard Stroupa a named
road superviaor.
^

L. Allen
dead at 63
at Willard
Father of Mrs. Bernard A.
Garreti Luther Allen. 63.
Willard, died in Area hospi
tal there Friday.
Born in Morgan county.
Ky.. he hved in or near
Willard 30 years. He retired
from the Baltimore A Ohio
railroad. He attended the
Pentecostal church in Ripley
township.
He is also survived by his
wife, Bernice; two sons.
Markus. Willard, and Ken
neCh, in California; three
daughters. Fern, now Mrs
Robert Mainee, Bellevue;
Joyce, now Mrs. Charles
Pike, in California, and
Brenda, now Mre. Elhanon
Smith. Willard; a step-eon.
James 'IVuner, Shelby; two
bribers, Dillard, in Ken
tucky. and Jamca, Willard;
two half-brothers, Allen Mar
tin, in Kentucky, and Ed
Pehn*. WUhS^ five half■Mlm. Mfu. VIeU Young.
Wfilard; Mia. Edna Richard
•on and Mn. Thdma WiF
k>i«hby,
Bucyrua;
Mrs.
Myrtle Barker, BetbM, and
Mrs. Ruby Oiat«. in R«i
tueky; 18 fianddhJkkm and
one great-grandchild.
The Rev. Carl R Hicka, hie
mSnieter. conducted ecrvicee
at iraiard Monday at 8 p. m.
Burial wea in Maple Grove
nMBitsry. New Haven townel#.
_

Lot sold
to Miss Hill
Miriam D. Hill has bought
InJot 290, Lake drive. Plym
outh. from Emmett A. Fox.
Horon county recorder reporu.

Meiser left
$26,600
Robert U Meiser. who
retired as police chief in 1978
after 30 years of service, left
an estate appraised for tax
purposes at $26,600.
It consists of a half interest
in two parcels of land. Lots 18
and 316, and two automobilea.

Courts busy
with divorces
Suit for divorce lodged »n
Huron county common pleas
court by Donna Hamilton,
Plymouth route 1. against
Pearl Hamilton. Jr.. Mills
avenue, has been dismissed,
a journal entry shows. Plain
tiff was required to pay court
costs.
Roger I). Murray. Plym
outh route I. and Jacqueline
M. Murray. Plymouth route
1. have been divorced on
petition of dissolution.
Marriage of Diana Lynn
Mycra. Shiloh route 1. and
Edward Dean Myers. Shiloh
rottU 1. has been dis^ilved, a
? in the office of
coanty common pleu court,
■howo
Moirioc* of Norone M.
Witch!*, Monofietd, ond Dovid U WHchie, MondWd.
formeriy of Shiloh, h*» *1*0
bMqdMvmL
. Marlene A. Oanuhom,
Sandusky and Brasilian
atreeta, hm filed in Haron
ooanty common pleaacoait a
aait Cor divorce agaiimt her
hurt»n* Jol»P.O«iriioni.

lb. i^,nd Monday of Ih.
month at r..iO p. m. m the
administrative offices in
Charles Rhine armory,
Special meetings when
needed will convene on the
fourth Wednesday at the
same hour.
Keith Johnson, vocational
agn
[riculture teacher, asked f*»r
the
e board's support
suppe of a trip
to Oklahoma Cil>.
Cil> <Okla.. for
him and three b«»ys of the
state champion soil judging
team. Purpiise of the trip is to
compete with about 80 othi*r
schools fiir the national
championship. Johnsun
estimated costs at about
$800. plus ccMt of hiring a
substitute during his
absence. He said the boys
have earned $150 in prize
money to defray some of the
expense of the trip.

showed the board a typical
Two other schools. East
Knox and Danville, have wrestliling uniform, newly
acquired for the mat team at
applied to join, The league
ct)«t of $447.7’2. of which
will begin Aug. 1. During a
meeting Jan. 18 officers will
$180 was raised hy a bake
sale by mothers of the
be elect^.
competitors The Wheelers
Fazzini told the board
contributed ihe^lance. She
Penn Central htmds issued in
told the board she and “some
default of real property tax
parenu" would like t<» meet
payments may be issued in
privately with the board “to
the board's name and the
discuss some things that
board may make fiscal
bother us. and there is a
transactions with them.
teacher who would like to
Otherwise, they will be in the
come w
h p s''. The
cusUKly of the Richland
provisions of the .Sunshine
county treasurer. Twolsmds.
law were explained to her
«»ne having a fuev value of
and it was agreed she and her
26.4 per (Ynt of the hack lax
group win meet with Fazzini
bil of $T2.3’2<I and the «*ther
and two b«>ard members to
having a face value of h.H per
seek to answer their
cent, have l»een paid or are in
problems.
•ocess of Is-ing paid.
pr»c€
Th
The largest b«md. having u
face value <»f |ht cent of the
delinquency. d«»es nut fall
due until Dec. 3t. I9h7.
Temporary appropriatam.s
totalling $63q.Hun were
appn»V4>d.
A blunkei rcM>lution fitr
the ireasun-r to r4nuesi tax
advances from ('rawford.
ir
In observance of Martin
Huron and Rich land
King day. public
rtiunties was appn>ved.
^ch
icho^ will be closed
Performunte Ismd «d the
Monmy.
treasurer, thesupennumdent
- Cika^
will
resume
and the president of the
Tuesday morning.
board was increased fnan
$t0,0(N>each Ui S20.(MNieach.
Mrs. William Wheeler

No school
MoHclai/
u

Informal approval of the
pinn was a-ccordoA.
Financing will be worked out
later The trip will Uike plat^
May I.
HICH SCH(M»I. CHAD
uiition was set for June 3.
Black Fork Valley
conference is the name
ch(*sen for the new- athletic
league involving Lucas,
('restvit-w and Plymouth.

Tax rate
down 8.1%
to $49.98
Freeholdrts of Plymouth
living in Huron county will
pay real estate taxes during
1979 at the rate of $49.98 for
each $1.0(X) of valuation, a
decrease of $4.42. or 8.1 per
cent.
'Tax rates for the new year
have been posted by the
county auditor. Kenneth
Reed.
Freeholders of New Haven
township living in Plymouth
Local School district will pay
at the rate of $43. a decrease
of $2.20. or 4.8 per cent.

Two hurt
in collisions
near here
Mrs. Xenia Simmons. 38.
Shelby, was taken to Mans
field General hospiul by the
Plymouth ambulance service
Thursday morning.
She received back injuries
when the car in which she
waa a paasenber turned over
in Kuhn road.
Driver of the car, Ann
Beardaley. Shelby, w«*
was nw*
not
mjured. She was issued a
by
-U P.tn.1
) f”
too fm« for rood
condiUooo.
The womm wm en roaU
to work ot Pb^th Low
motive Work*. Inc.. wh« the
mmhop ocmiri«d.
X S0-ye>roU Plymouth
woman wi* m*t«l in Sbtlhy Meineeial hoeptt*] Jan. 2
nt l:30p. m. afNrd»ecarahe
was driving in PtynoathSpringmiU road noetb of
Roate 96 akidded on a patch
^ w^ff th. ««l «d

L. L. England
dead at 63
cancer Sunday night in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
Bom Apr. 13. 1916. in
Springfield, Tenn., he retired
in 1973 after 20 yeare in the
employ of the Fate-RootHealbCo,
He ia aarvived by his wifio,
Valtie; two daughtem. Loaiae. now Mrs. Floyd Coin,

Tenn.; Mr*. Henry C. Craw
ford and Mr* Roydean Laa^.Greenhrtar. Tenn., and
Mre. Hattie U Woodrafl itt
Tenn<|^I5(randefaildna;
1^ three |Teai«raiidcUU-;i«4
■n» Rev. (hrviU, TVwmfc
Carrothera. condoctad
:ed eir.:

horn* Burt. weettiOm-. !::
dkgkofeottita,sho«u.

- vlMMy taiuied. .
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Dalton teaches Plymouth painful lesson

Colts swamp Red
with 105 points
atruck
Plymottth'a basketball team
im at
BdlvUle Friday night.
Clear Fork rolM up the
second highest srore ever
recorded'alpainst a Big Red
team in matching to a 105 to
SB victory in Johnny Appl^
•Mdplay.
The Colts broke it open in
the second period by scoring
eight unanswered points. In
doittg so. they raised the lead
to 31 to 21 and Plymouth
never had a look in after that.
from far I
period and with a fine burst
at the end of the first eight
minutes had cut the Colt lead
After Clear Fork had reeled
off eight straight, Plymouth
scored two buckets and then
the Colts took off again. The
the Colts took offagain. They
and held at 45to 27advantage with aminute to go in
the half.When thebuzzer
sounded, it was 49 to 28 and
headed for__ ^____ _____
Fork had managed 30 points
to the second eight minutes
of play and its stout defense
held Plymouth to just 1 l.The
Coita, who shot sensation
ally on their home floor all
night, went 21 for 28 in the
first 16 minutes, whereas
Plymouth was 11 for 31
the second half, despite t
fact that Coach Terry Gor
don put his second stringers
on the floor early. The colls
scored 26 in the third period
and bombed the nets for:«) in
the flnai quarter.
Once again
could nut score
third period. The Big Red
accounted for just 11 points.
It did much beiler, albeit Ux>
little and too late, in the last
eight minutes with 20 points.
Why was Plymouth beat
en?
It does nut have the talent
to play with Clear Fork. It
made too many mistakes;
Plymouth. 234urnovers;
Clear Fork, 16 ^movers. It
did not shoot well: Plymouth.
24 of 68 from the field. Clear
Fork, 46 of 79 from the field;

Plymouth. 11 of 18 from the
foul line; Clear Fork. 13 of 21
from the foul line. It did not
rebound well; Plymouth, 27

C

core by periods:
4
4
9
6
9
16 16

Here’re scores
Doug Ute scoTMl 26 and
.s,inn.r«
I of the Colta whose names
were listed in the score book
at the outset managed to
score at least two points.
.
Plymouth, Jeff
Je0^ Re
Ream
Band
had 16
and Randy Neeley 15,
the only players in double
fi^rleups:
Clear Fork
f|
IP
Ute
i:
28
Guth
9
Harter
I
Brokaw
3
9
Goklen
3
Arbogast
5
11
Kurzel
3
7
12
Cunningham 5
Jung
1
2
Layfield
3
Studenmund 1
Totals
41

1j|et WP6»k ____
icWt WWti.
Here're scores last week:
Clear Fork 105. Plymouth
59;
Crestview 63, Ontario 59;
Loudonvill, 69. Uxin^n
^
‘ .pl«on 87, Edi«n 86;
eatem Reserve 63. N<
Black Ri
63. South
Centra] 52;
St. Paul's is. Monroeville
66;_
Dalton 68, Plymouth-40;
Upper Sandusky 34. Ontario 31;
Mapleton 69. Hillsdale 61;

3 Here’s slate

Plymouth
Berberic
Gillum
Schuller
Wallace
Neeley
Ream
G. Reno
Wheeler
Totals
Score by periods:
F 17 11
II 20 -.59
U 19 ,30 26 ;K) -ia5
It was a bad night for the
Big Red all around. In the
preliminary. Clear Fork wal
loped Plymouth, 6.5 to Zi.
Lineups:
Clear Fork
fg
ft
tp
Reeder
1
1
3
Mcf'ihee
9
1
19
Guth
0
2
2
Hayes
2
0
4
Walters
2
0
4
Snavely
2
3
7
Ijiyfieid
4
1
9
Hamilton
4
2
10
Hitchman
1
I
3
I^y
204
Totals
27
11
6.5
Plymouth
fg
ft
tp
Tackett
Brown
K. Reno
Butler
Harris
Totals

SPECIAL NOTICE

iUla
lUlh

wee Ik

Here's schwlboy busluKhull slate for this week:
TOMORROW:
Ixiudonville at (3ear Fork;
l.exingUin at ('reslview;
Ontario at Plymouth;
Black River at Western
Reserve;
Mapleton ut Monroevillr.
New lx>ndon at Edison;
Sl Paul's utSuuth Central.
SATURDAY:
* Sl Paul s ut Wi-stern
serve;
K^imn at Black River
South Ci*nlral at Mapletnn:
MonnH-vilie at New Ismdon.
rUESDAV:
Crestview at Crestline;
Fn-derii-kli»wn ai Clear
Ft»rk.
ALWAYS SHOP

FBEECmLOG
Iming more than 200 Hripfol
bortd^wriy:
Consumer Inforrettion
Center. Dept a Puebla
Coio^SNOft

I

S

In the final period, when
lymouth was bmft of some
ita starters because they
had fouled out or been asked
to leave, Dalton ran wild and
scored 30 poinU. It waa the
second time this season, an^
the second night in a row,

Bulldogs don’t have
height to speak of indeed, by their
i by
Plymouth. 21 to 14 -- but the>*
shoot exceptionally well on
their own floor, a handsome
facility that’s about 10 years
old. Their record for the game
was 25 of 51 trire for field
goal, just a hair unMv50 per
cent, good shootihg in any
league, and they nad manV
more opportunitim at the
foul line, where theu made 18
of 26 tries. For its part.
Plymouth was much less
accurate. The Big Red fired
47 times and
)nly
Jeff Ream broke into double
mouth
connected with fouro 11 free
throws.
For the winners, Paul
Streb %vith 2() and Manuel
Pedrozo. a substitute, with
scoring leaders.

20% rf,

V/.

FLANNa

SPECIAL
Gniup of Winter
Knits

Suits - Sweaters
Slacks - Shirts

20% off

Ties - Belts

IBSSCUEtt'S

New

look /fabric shoppe
• coMFiffTi »Aaaic

Men's Wear

line. He shot six times wid
made all six. And all of them
came in the first half.
Plsnnouth did not seem ts
regain its poise after bolding

21

E.

Main

St..

Shelby.

TeL

342-6222

SNOW
^ES'

DOG UCENSE

!

PI
la::-'

FERTILIZERS is
The Shelby Equity Exchenge
Company

SAVE NOW
if picked up by:
m Jmury 13
g Im Run psr ton

PLEASE PRINT

January 27
Im RLOO per ton

E

EAK
ALERT

4HTF01T

Mamuus
A74-11

$2S.It
$»4I
$ZS.»I
$27.M
$»AI
$1*A«
S»47
%I2M
$31.f*
$34.14
$3S.»
$37.41
$13Jt

C-7I-II
C.n-14
I-7I-M
r-7|.l4
S-74-14
H.7I.I4
6-7»-IS
H.7S-IS
i-TI-IS
1.7(.IS
544-1S

unuD

mo-nNW

simiRm
awui
memnus
At-Tt-U
M-71-13
N.7t.|4
B-71-14
ri.7S.l4
Gt.71.14
ge-7».|4
M-7S-1S

m-Tt-is
M.73-IS
UL7S-1$

$3*44
$41
$41M
$44J*
$44.91
$4t.H
$13.1$
$S1II
$$4.ll
tSSJt
$$747

HMUTMKI
MOVTOB
TMiiSiply

Most Sixes

2for«39«
WMistnW
tlJlMrtin

g-n-isMr
t.7|.MIpir

MMI

rStlUiyiy

«»J«

AS TV— Pta. K.K.T. rfll .71M I4.3* h:ack

February 10
Im ISJn per ton
February 24
Im 44J» per ton

SAVE ELECTRICITY - SAVE DOLLARS
Lwten
Radio Sutions WNCO Ashland (101J F.M./1340 A.M.) and-WLKR Norwalk (95.3 F.M./1510 A.M.) for PEAK ALERT warnings. When
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. m.
Do not dry clothes

March 10
Im 43.00 per ton

Do not use dishwasher
Unplug portable electric healers
Limit hot i
Limit----------------------tn;; ■

Use only
ly one kitchen applihnccjU-a time
Reduce lighting
Do not d-y hair
Do not use power drills, saws, etc.

y

Hie key to better blended

iliSl

AMOUNT REMITTED $

\

Plymouth was behind by 13.
*“to come closerIt never was
save briefly in the third
period, when it cut the lead to
jT.

Bull*
the Bulldogs
more or less Total#
even in the first eight min- Plymouth
utes. The visttors scored with Berberick
four of 13 tries for field goal Schuller
in the first quarter, whereas Neeley
Dalton was four of 14. adding }^am
two free throws. Two more Wheeler
field goals than Plymouth ^own
i
shot emd seven
free thrown
Score by poiods:
were what built the halftime
{> lO 17
11
30 -68
argin.
margin.
After that, it was p g
g
13
13 -40
downhill
all
the
way
for
the
.............................................
■
RED RESERVES WERE
Bulldogs.
beaten again. 43 to 25. Ralph
Lineups:
Butler had 11 for Plymou^.
Lineups:
Dalton
Cg
ft
tp
. Dalton
Buler
4
5
13
Pedrozo
Plank
J. Clark
Pedrozo
R Clark
Hackett
Streb
Clark
Chabonde
Smith
Peters
Powley
Wenger

AT HOME FIRST

All dog licenses are $4 in Richiand Coonty,
R. C. Sec. 956.14
Kennel Licenses are $20
Dogs over 3 months of age require licenses
AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENAL
TY OP $2 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5 FOR A
KENNEL LICENSE.
Please enclose this application with your remittance
and mail to Freeman J. Swank, Auditor, County Build
ing, Mansfield, Ohio 44902.
HAIR
BREED
COLOR
AGE
Long Short Med.

Name of owner
Street Address .
City and Zip _

Plymouth
traveled 112 i'mourn iravciea
ile»r
Saturday night to leam^
a pailinful lesson of basket'
ball:: you
3
can't beat superior
shooting, fewer mistakes and
a better zone defense.
Dalton administered a
thrashing to the Big Red.The
IS 68(0 40.
The Bulldogs broke it open
with
eight
unanswered
points at the outset of the
second period. This raised
the score to 18 to 8. After the
teams exchanged baskets
and Plymouth got another on
a shot by Ron Si^uller, the
Bulldogs set out onain. Thb
time they rMled off five
poinU. By

Aha, Ghomicai Sale
unll Januery 13.

J
'

IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPflQN-

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERAiriVE,
INC.
>
NEW LONDON. OHIO

CdI Jan today at 342-2M7
:

H Raynioad SL. ShgOw

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home
CwBsf Mala A Broadway, jtttiBliy. Tsl

^
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IKSTAKT
lM)Mra

JT0« HOWS
^
Monday lhroui;h Saturday
H:JW) a. m. to y p in
Sunday
9 a. m. to H p. m.

SAVE Win CUR
FOODIANP
NO. I LIQUID BLEACH

MRS. FILBERT'S

MARGARINE

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
IT'S AS EASY ASm
I
■
■ •

CLOROX

IB-I

WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICAH

3
WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICAH

INSTANT BONUS CERTIFlUn

k (0,

NOW TAKE YOUt FtCX OF ANY ONE OR MORE
OF THIS WESTS TPIST ANT tONUS' IFEOAIS
AND TAKE NOAM REAi'MHANT tONUr
• SAVINGS!

IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO
FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

IDAHO BAKING

G. W, PURE

FOODLAND VANIll A AND HAVOPS

POTATOES

SUGAR

ICE CREAM
^

*

Gnllon
Juq

SAVE YOtJR-INSTAmiONUrCOUrONSIN
A HANOYSAVmCS COUPON CftnnCATI.
YOUGnOMCCOUAOHPOtiACHOOllAt
SMNT.
HDMC A FEW CENTS WtTH YOU AMO YOUR
RUEO'INSTANT tONUr SAVINGS at-

M

grade

LARGEEGGS

CRISP SOUD

HEADLEHUCE
^
HEAD

MEATS

6 VAR.

WASHINGTON STAH EXTRA FANa

appuT”

6-»

CAUrORNIA

rmN

u

CARROTS •«

DINNER BEU

§9^

IB-6
WITH FILLED
.
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

3
WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICAH

WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

THRIFTY PAC

DINNER BELL COUNTRY STORE

LUNCH MEAT

SLKED BACON

A

" $5*

YAMS

START YOUR DAY WITH

FUCHTNER DCll KING

^PifRUfT

BOLOGNA

HORVAJUta

“

Ak Aa

DINNER REIL
REG , lEtf OR FWtSN

WW^

SMOKED SAUSAGE

DfNNEmtU ^

RING BOLOGNA

FRESH CHICKEN

WHOunm*

$j|R9

1''^

FRESH CHICKEN

SWIFT
MUMP

*",r beef ROAST

FRYER BREASTS

DoymY

WHin or ASSORTED

FACIAL TISSUE

CUT or FR. CUT GREEN BEANS
CRM STL. or
WHL.KER.

FABRK SOFTENER

CORN

lONGHODN SlICIG

COLBY CHEESE

r"

KEBUR

FUDGE STICKS

^At

Y.C PEACHES

ZSoi )m

€«'
A A • *

ITAUAN DRESSING

!6«t

FOR TOUR SWEET TOOTH

1 AE>w8.

WOODLAND

■...noo

CREAMETTES

CRIAMT

WtSNAONl

laiTU

CANDY BARS

CREST

MusKroom

PRIMA SALSA
SPAGHETTI SAUCE

iAR

HA BAGS

16 01 Cm

SAIAD MUSTARD

NON-FOODS

HUNT'S
Reg. - Moot

V.

FOOOLANOmVS PI SLI

KRAFT

fe * T

8 02 '

f V
UNCOMMONLY GOOD

Rri
K.»9
Silt
B«

*1*^
■f ^9 ^

LONG SPAGHETTI
MAKES CAE AT DIA

Wt'MARSHASAUOWS 01 RfG

...

PEANUTS

*|07

1*1

J in*

^

»2I9

S ■- *1

oaoteiesh

4VAinn«S-PURMA

PLANnR'S
COCKTAIL or DRY ROASHD

^|99

UPTON

ONION SOUP
SWISS MISS
YOGURT

! WHISKER UCKINS fw

Aiiasuii

SHOESTRING POTATOES
0

NABISCO SALE!

mm «eMnm im n

^{S9

BRAUMSCHWEIGER i»

INSTANT COFFEE

liOZ.
CANS

79'
79‘

DINNER iCU CHUI

TASTERS
CHOICE

a s CONCENTRATED!

l?OZ
PKG

SIZZLEAN

TfNDERItST

LOO". FREEZE DRIED
HOMEBEST

IB

GIZZARDS

.!j?9

OINNniEU

VBOILEDHAM

u

LIVERS

LEGS & THIGHS

..ijgO's,-

Kuva “

ORANGES

V

FRYERS

OREOS

.i.-99, iS"

\pHtATiitAD

^

tr

59*y

SAVEn^
50^ " ,

ONWNO's
WBnrSGIIAPt JUKI

■ >.r\~-*

..-■■S’.'
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just milk to miUte the consia*
you like. Then reheat

Post-holiday meals need SS
Hospital notes
something new, different ."Siiirsr'sis
7

By AUNT LIZ
Now
V that there is nary«
slice of ham nor turkey left
from the great holiday feast
ing, out of pure neceasit;
laity
ftnd
you kind of have
something a little difTerait to
serve to hungry members of
your family.
This really isn't too origf
nal HO far as the ingredienU
The Daniel Courtrights are go, but it does have an angle
the parents of a son bom E)ec. to it. U is called No Peek
Stew. Once it is put together
27 in Willard Area hospital.
and tightly covered with foil
The Marvin Courtrights are
and stashed in the oven for
the paternal grandparents.
The Clyde Gayhearts are . four hours at ^125, it really
steams.
the parents of the daughter
It goes in a nine by 13
born Dec. 2K in Willard Area
baking dish, and two pounds
hospital.
of beef stew meal should
A son was bom Jan. 2 in
make it meaty. Then use your
»lby F
own judgment on how many
Mi<
carrots and pared potatoes
Flymoulh.
you I
that. then add u pack.luge of
onion soup, mix it up u1 little,
litUe,
then spread a cun of crea, of
then spread a can of cream of
mushroom soup over and
pour a half soup can of either
rod or rose wine. Do not use
inHiking wine, which is too
salty. The onion soup mix
has enough in it.
It can be served on bmad
noodles but if you do not
want to be too “starchy”,
.Annual meeting
ser\'e- it bore with a salad,
.set Sunday
and maybe some garlic
bread.
What really gtH*s nicely
church will conduct
with this ii. a recipe for Six
nual ctingregalional meeting
WiH-k Muffins.
Sunday after ‘the regular

i

Jan. 12
Mr». Jeff Sutter
George Baldridge
Roger Van I^oo
Charles Kiesa
Bradley Seel
Jan. i:i
Oliver Bingiey
Mrs. Wiliiam Flaherty
William Clark
Shawn Jacob Kelley
Tracy Kwne
Shawn Minire
Sandy Williams
Jan. 14
Katrina Marie Wuodmansee
Kvan V. UiFolIetle
Nicholas L. Hunt
Jcflrey
Kazio
Joseph I). Huzovich
l^kvida Horner
Deanne L. McCormick
J. Benjamin Smith
(iaylla Justice
Mrs. Diego Kesendez
Jan. 1.^
Ijiiry I*. Bishop
Vicky I... I«aney
Steven zMIun Au
i\ndy Graham
Mnhel Hudson
Mrs. Hurharu Hampton
Frank Gar!»er
James Hale
Mary H. Zimmerman
laiuni S|M»nseller
Kimberly (Vouse
Darrel Hale

Here’re menus
Hen-'ri- im-nus fur the
week f«»r ficnior citi/.<•n^'
luni'htimx in Si. JoHcph's
Roman Catholic church:
.Klay Hamburg grav
'I'tKlay:
m;ishco |Mttat<N-s. peas, gelalin. hreiid and margarine,
milk:
T*»morrow: Fish w|uart*s.
ndc slaw, mi.xed v«^etal)les.
applesauce, hrt'aii ;mrt mar
garine. milk:
Monday: CreamtHl thick
en. n<stdU-s. jH-as. gelatin,
bread and margarine, milk:
Tuestlay Beef stew, dev
iled egg. Vegetahle. pineapple
ring, hretid and margarine,
milk:
Wetinestlay furkev mil.
dressing, cut Iteiins. cran
lK*rry salad, bread an<lgn;ygarinc. milk.
Kescrvali«»ns mav Ik* telephomtl to Mrs. W.H. Walker
allWT N7J,

,£

Jan.
Jorja Rae Karnwuit
Timothy Barnett
Stephanie Amber Smith
Mrs. Kdd Vanderpool
Jerome M<s»re
Jan. 17
Scott Gano
Mrs. John A. Ituwman
Mrs. Ivan Rntler
William Ucey
lairry K. C'lassen
Jean Cunningham
Amy Me Clure
KobiTt Kchel berry
Faula Ann Postema
Virginia Tegl<>vic

They are plain healthful
-and once you make
recipe, there will be enough
more muffin
nighi
large redpe.
G«
gest mixing
Id mix ail this up; a
cup of melted ohortening,
three cups of sugar, four
beaten eggs, a quart of
buttermilk, two tablespoQQS
of wheat germ or bran flakes,
five cups of flour, five tea
spoons of soda, two tea
spoons of salt — and this is
the really luxurious part of it
all — a pound box of raisins,
and ifyou are rich, two boxes.
This can be stored in the

refrigeral
IFKVKRYONKIS STILL
hungry, throw this at them,
if they really do not want it
right then, it will save for
another day.
Melt a 12 ounce package of
ch(»culate chips in a double
boiler. Add four beaten egg
yolks. Remove from the
stove, then fold in four
beaten whites to which
j
h you
have added a teaspoon
on of
vanilla, a pinch of* salt and^
two tablespoons of sugar.'
Beal until really stiff.
Break up a fairl
irly good size
store-bought
light angel food cake
into chunks.
I.ayer the rake first, with
the sauix'. ending with sauce
on lop in. a dish, which is

Mclntire’s
Fabric Sale
60 inches wide 100%
Polyester
Double Knits

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

.
"'■n
WANT ADS SELLIV

’78 alumna
wins honors
and green.
It is potato soup.
Dice two large potatoes
and one large onion, add a
teaspoon of crushed dried
parsley and some salt and
pepper.
Barely cover with water
and simmer until the pota
toes are tender.
Maah them up. add a half
stick of margarine and enough half and half or even

HARDWARE STOWE

T(NN
VALUE I

High school is among a
toatl of 1.761 Bowling 6rttn

ieving a
of 3.5 or
She is Jennifer I.ee Kranz.
man. daughter of the
" <''■"<>'"1811,
Thomu* Kranzes, Shiloh
"'“•‘■I-

mthemimth

PREMKRMCTMSMEEK

ROCK'N'ROLL
REVNM.... '
NNiYMOy.
L^19S9.

KHn. Groove
Joint Pliers

HwtM)
of flock
»IRbI.

A basic tool (or evsrv rtom« or shop toolboxf Mads of ths
highsst gusitty drop-forptd sRoy stsel for slrsf>gth sr>d
chroma pistsd «o resist rust. The >posrt>on self-locking
jaw st^usts smcottkly. quickly, wrth cushioned vinyl grips
for comfort.
TM-1078
OUANTITKS uMnm

miMcMTinE

auxeeny
Khtaums

MILLER’S

See exclusive firsidun Hollywood movies
In your home! For inslallatlon call

5-9E.MainSt.

687-4211

idONewand Used
Cars and Trucks!
Ready for Immediate Delivery!

4--DUFF’S SHOKS .. . Shelby, O.-----

DUFF’S SHOES

BIG

University hospital. Colum*

Mrs. Charles Vanaiidale
was released Saturday
rday fmm
Shelby Memorial hospital.

•/ e/
TK..^«v from
fmm Shelby
Shelbv Mem
Mem
Thursday
orial hospital.
tablle-going and
served nicely. Chill well.
Now if there are just two

935-733I

99 <P yard
Also Many Mark-Downs
Throughout The Store

where she had been a patient
Fast
milled Jan.
al
General hospital.

|; fnviv..

.

Stop in today,
and
sao oar fina sahotho,
oar fyiaodHy pooph,
tmd am
low ntICBI

J 11

Semi-Annual
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2561

PiMfr 9f 3n Cm .

• STOREWIDK
SAVINGS!

SS:„
s'J.w’’

SAVE
UP TO
¥z
AND
MORE!
AHBorted HtylpH
C'olorH — Hizcti

Mcn'.s — Hoys
Snownioliilc
Cuniidian I’m-s
Kell l.iniTM
Hug. t«p SI.'p.lHi
SI0.B7

• Vi»a

• MaHter ('harge
- We Stamp Bonk Parking laot TickeU

DUFFYS

l4- 50 W. Main St. - Shelby, ------------

Uf> «f ami Cm..

Drasses

H
Off
The Style Shop
30 E. MtOn Stratielby, TO. 843-3930

, mti tnvkM, TmI

Just Try UsNOWl

Boumon Chevy-Olds
Rt. tM Wen

wiiurd

Flyers win
on mat,
33 to 26
, SI. l-iialV dif«it«l I'lymuuth in wren! iinK Jan. JjL'tUi
... 26. in a dual m*^ at Nor^ walk.

cant contributions to his
work and to his employer, not
to mention to his players. So
did Nixon. But all the santimious
ster,
calling, all of the impresgive
sermons.' all of the counsel
ing to the young and old,
doesn't count for very much
when the consistory deals
with a truthful rep^ that he
with Che choirmaster’s

of himself to the point that he
bows out in disgrace. In 42
seasons of officiating athlet
ic events, we’ve followed one
rule it's natural for a parti
san coach or player to be
aggravated. s<xnetimes right
ly. and he should be allowed
to express that aggravation,
but not in violation of the
rules. If we had been the
referee at Jacksonville, in
addition to the two 1.5-yurd
uid have

So far as our researches
have extended, we can’t find
any evidence that young
Bauman taunted Hayes in
any way. TTie re-runs of the
TV camera don’t show it. The
young OSU player from
Norwalk,
the
estimable
Waugh, swears he didn’t see
or hear any such thing, and
he stood next to Hayes when
the episode occurred.
It’s a shume that such a
man should have lust control

Harold Enurson did afU r the
fact.
AFTER SEVEN CONSFX*utive defeats. Big Red fans are
asking what’s wrung.
The answer is not so
simple.
For one thing, and this is
cardinal, the talent isn't
deep. The natural skills of the

:!!S

li*» d«\
:
,s, d«.
:-l>aron(P):
:
(tilaon (Sn de«*.
' Bldtum (IM;

126-lb.: I). MilirrNP) dw.
^ ’ '^•S lb,’ l)udii«hlSlpinm-<l
, J. Miwiipril’);
‘
138-lb.; Kaspert <S) pinned
Httdann (P>;
*■' 14Mb.: Hlankenship (IN
_
pinned Smith (Si;
IWlb.; Whwier (Pi dec.
PicketKSi;
,1671b.: SchalTer (Si «!«•<•. J.
, sillier (Pi;
• 175-lb.: Hurrer (Pi d»v.
• Urouch (Si:
.. l8>lb.:Schible.v(Siwtmbv
fv^i.
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Reserve basketball team: front, from left,
Jenni Caudill, Mary Briner, Jamie Brooks.
Coach Kathy Green; rear, Cathy Baldridge.
Barbara Shaver, Rebeca Turson, Renee
Taylor, Jill Donnenwirth.
>*v jji> h.iver

■ l-eitz (Si.

Vikes win
two games
Fifth gradf Vikings wim
• Iheir ninth straight without
' : defeat Saturday at Friendly
House. Munsfield, downing
Brinkerhoff. 26 to 2.
• Sixth graders won their
. ninth against a single Uws by
; whipping the Super S<inic>i.
, .34 to 22.
Lust week's games with St.
Joseph’s at Tiffin were <an
7a ; celled. They will be playinl
.next month.
Fifth graders will play
Jimmy's Cafe at Friendly
House Saturday at I:2'i p. m.
Sixth
gra^
will play
ThunMlii5mCh:4r> p. m. in the
^ old high si'h(s>l at Cn-stline
against seventh grade H
team. On .Jan. 19 they will In
in Fosloria to play St. Wendetin at 7 p. m. On Jan. 2d thev
will l«k hnm» with AKI.
CIO at 9:4'> a. m. This w ill In*
the championship game for
the first round, neither team
hnvng b(vn beaten in league
play.
^

' ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

p'liur hours a day on the practice court
during the summer helped to polish some
skills of Jerry Wheeler. 1 Ith grader, a useful
swing man on a Plymouth team that hasn’t
had much luck lately. Big Red meets
Ontario here tomorrow in effort to snap
seven game losing streak.

SUPER S1ARS
SUPER MOVIES

On W. W. H.
and Big Red
Icnrnd fn>m
ghiu«tly
ksonviltc
otxurrcncc at Jackson'
and its aftermath, it is that
Ihosi* who live by the sword
must cxtMfi to <lie by it.
Wi Woodrow Hayes may
not be happy
appy 'with how he
has been dealt with by his
superiors, his peers and his

See them-on CINEVUEI

peers and his subordinates, or
by the Ftnirth FUtate. Richard
M. Nixon isn't happy, either.
But each of them perished by
his own hand and if there was

A

r Huym nor Nixon really has
Ferlainly Hayes made
S4»me important and signifi-

Getie
JAri Caerlir«*
Be'ge*’ ate lovet'ijiea'oeti up •'
lef'.fyi'Hjgaee

JAMES BOND 007^

^emiefe"J.l'Ml.]'* .??

THE SPYUVHO LOVED ME

YOU can judge this
book by its cover
COME IN... START YOUR
SAVINGS ... at the

THE OTHER SIDEOT
THE MOUNTAIN'^

The Family Bank
"V

_ mat'd
United
Bank
ONLY ionk in Huron County optnud
ALL day Saturday for yourcon^imea
* ’.'if *

t „

COB

r\K'i

-Jte'k

Rpj-aVi
accKleni Mmlv''Hjsv’
Mm
Timcshv BoitootN
Pternietn- ^eb*uaty l

SYUTESTER
SIHLLONE

T-IS-T
CINEVUE IS TODAY’S BEST BUY IN
(MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.
, Get set to watch your favorite Hollywood
superstars—in first-run movies without
commercials or television editing.
Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new
major motion picture in the comfort of your
home. And each film is shown on several
different days so you’re sure not to miss a
single rrKnrie.
Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

length features for the kids and classic films
from Hollywood's golden era .all tor jus!
92^ a week! You could
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today s
admission prices. CINEVUE
-___ , ,
is the best buy in movie en- 3 WBCR!
tertainment
Phone us today! Don’t miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C

m
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PHS alumna
gets degree,
new job
Kixrvn S. Hanline ho»
joined the home ee«>noinics
department of the Zun^vUle
itciuKlU.
She received her huchelor'a
dejrree in cdocaticm fn^m
Howling (irren State
univernUy during the
Mchool'a Dec. 9 coni'
mcni'emimt exerciee*.
She i» the younger
daughter of Mr. and Mm.
CituirlM HiuiHn*.

Lions to dine
here Jan. 24
Plymouth Uonii will have
il polt(
nd l<odge:
Memiiem will gather
Dp. m..
1 futiov

Ma.sons to serve
breakfa.st Saturda,v
llrrafcriuit will Ix’ MTvcd
Saturday fn»m H::tU until
a. m. by Richland
I^>dge2<)l. K&AM.
The public ia invited.

to irx'cl
OH Mar. -11

8

alumnuti uf IMym
sL-htMtl. Puu
lul AuF'
Shelby route:!, will
Mar :U InC'hurch

and Jerr>
announce.

Hayin

Fngun,

She ie a !2thil gr
grader in
Shelley High !« h«IIMlloftheK. T.
Shrilly route :t.

Mcihtxhsfs...

LOCALSJU
Thomux lx. KtKit, Aie.xar>
drill. Vu.. spent the weekend
with his parents. Mr. and
Mm. ThorouM F. Rtioi.

'^i»trr. (‘bri>
hnirier. a litudrnt all litt^eOetmrali (‘ntiM-naiory ft
fViT the wti knid

Dr. ami Mrs. 4ainrx
ihiliosvay s|H*nl the wet'kend
in IVnysliurg.
Mr and Mrs. Kmem«>n
Shiehls Iiav4- n-loi'iied from
Mii*a. An/., tt here I
Ihr holidays with
D.inii-I. and his family.
Mother of Mn. itfan H.
Hutchison. Jr, Mrs. Arthur
Stevenson. Homerville, is
Heriouxly ill with apoplexy in
hoxpital.

Learn hoK

On W. W. H. and Big Red...
players on the varsity simply ' viUe. one with C'reetvicw. one
do not measure up to those of.
with Clear Fork, one with
IxUcas and one with Western
say. Clear Fork or Lexington.
For another, the physical
Reserve. The Roughriders
size of the team is not great show signs of winning the
The one player who mea Firelands
conference,
o
sures more than six feet one league with which Plymouth
inch is a rookie in his first hasn't had outstanding suc
year'W organized play whose cess over the years and with
which Plymouth is now onecontributions have been
and-one.
tninunal, be having played
Lucas will be tough in its
most of the time with the
reserve squad.
bgiidbox. Lexington may be
For a third, the experience unbeaUble at home. Crestof the varsity playq^ is
view is stronger than m<Mit
limited. There are three letter- thought at he beginning of the
mm. and two of those did not
season and is always difficult
pUy full time a year ago.
at^ Olivesburg. Ontario is
weaker than in several years
The majority of the seasmi
and Plymouth may have a
ta past us. There are eight
good chance to divide die two
games left. Two of them arc
ontesla,
maybe even win both
with Ontario. One is with

1978
LOAN REPORT
In the past 12 months we Made

24,400

401,389,201.93

Adam
Gaudycf
counted
onus.

SaworerSMtic

AgricuHare
CrapS'l'pIlM
fmMMixg
tamfqupmM

SiSr*

OpofotNiQ Coprtof

i

(.poktCqui
WhiMinHoQ

4.193

Save 1/3 on Sweaters

Swtmmtng Pooi
WntdewgDoor

5- ■

Personal
200

9,565

OorHobh OoootioA
Damol
fmploymMifM
PeiwIyAMiflanc*

Modkol
Moving Exponw
PorwnoiUU
Woddwg

Save $1 to $2 yd. on
Fabrics

Real Estate

CoMwwreiol fopor

Smowow
^rch
NMBwkiM,
Opwo«,i«C<ipriol
MMcdSUxOMH,

17
734
10

SMxbtioMi,

B

CeIsM

_2|p

Save$l to $2 on
Cannon Towels

,

1,112

Etincation
28p

Recreation
Akpfono
So^ ond Equipmswt
Horw

Save 1/2 on
Curtains and Drapes

Home Fumblwq;
Taxes

£2^
PtOAO

incema

__

Home InifiroYeHient
Corpriing
tMvewoy
Pan^

VWYe

Ooraga
jCeearof
KMwn

48

Master Ghante
Co* A*om«

9M7 9,667

aeeOeesnerii<Ha>iln.

plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby
Aai3HS

.1

ONno> ana • Agiat

Give blood!
Thursday, Jan. U,
Willard Junior
- High School
11 ;.30 a. m. to 6:30
Noon to S p. m.

Save 1/2 on
Davenport Throws

Visa
CodiAdvoncm

976

976

315

-^35

Refinandig
Mi*.

Multi-Purpese

^

TOYAL 24,400
Low os $3838

Save 1/3
to 1/2 on
Winter
Dresses
Save 1/3 on
Devon Sportswear

Cor^Now
Cor-Uwd
HoovyTfvdnftTroam
MobiUHeew

Seweo Eqwipmont
RodtoeedTdavhion
Weshor&Oryor
WeterSohwwr

conndhgon
you.

Save $20 on
Long Wool
Coats

for the following purposes:

Aatonotive
young Lon
l^kigtechniaMs.lHt
summer Adam GaiMcr
just mi^hwe ended up
one mOm drowning IMIS'
‘dtrCAdam s alve and tsdl
todM ttisnk you and in
ttiefkstgn^kiMvi'
itowoc.VMKToi^)
We re not ssUng for
medWb (Lon b die one
who deserves those). But
we do need your conttnued supp^
us.
Because the tfiings we do
realy hdp In your own
nei^iborhoodAnd
sooes America. And tie
world

Save 20% to 50%
on our SALES

Save 1/3 on
Large
Size
Pants —
Blouses

loans totaling

part

orgmii/ational me4*tin.
t he eh iireh. I nieresti'd men of
the piirish are invited tomtvt
with the piuttor. the Rev.
'lohn M. Hutchison. Jr., and
Tom Reno to piun directions
for this study group.

the Richland county iMguc
in i960 and one of the
Johnny Appteaecd confer
ence in 196B. are all we have
to show for the post*World
War 11 period of competition.
In 33 seasons, just two
champions.
One hopes that the change
to a new league will afford
playei
hope of
campionship
ipionshipe. And one also
hopes that 112 miles on a cold
January night, win or lose,
can be avoided permanently.

J\Cf8j

First National's

• dixt church’s
ariminixtriitivc Isiard will
<imduct the first meeting »»f
I9T9 ttslay at 7::«»p. m. in the
chun'h educiitinn nsims.
Young
UnltedMHhiidist
Women will Ih* hosted to their
annual family dinner party
by the Frank Hurks. Parsel

|M»st|M»msl Uvnuse of illness.
Ibsird of trustees of.Shibih
I'nited Melhislist I'hureh
will i-onduii its
Is organi/ue
orgm
liotml
T::wi p. Ill
.\dmimstnitive iMuml will
im-et Thursflay at
p.
Mifi H study group
p^i»

oftfasm.

Lexington, one with Loudon*

program would put hia mind
to this poser how does it
happen that Plymouth teams
invariably do well up to and
through the ninth grade
level, and then peter out?

)4i

"j'/

men Money IMotters, Think FIRSF

fmr JlfdnMdl BMK
OF MANSFiELD-PLYMOUTH.OHiO

.

A

J

Save 20% on all
Latchhook Ri^ & Yarxig
Save 20% on
Sunset Stitchery
Plan a trip

gave!

-

On being a grandpa)rent:
By AUNT UZ
Th«re U nothing like being
o'' real live act of grandparenu.
For nlmoet two years we
have been grandparenta via
the postal ayaims and Ma
Bell.
To be grandparenta in your
own houae ia really a differ
ent lal^
For ua, it waa great, but our
little gueaW really and truly
Want^ to be home in their
own bade and with their own
doge.
, To aUrt with, they were not
too aure who Grandma and
Grandpa were. And why ait
6n the lap of a complete
stranger? And why have to
give them a good amootch?
They are aCill too Uttk.otMZl
inontha old whom we had not
seen since laat summer and
^e other 17 months whom
we saw when she was three
months old. At that age. she
would beam at everyone.
‘ In a way they had a ball
running around and picking
4p things, even though all
thi
were elevated to
we thought they

could not reach.
Our faithfitl hound dog
was simply another dc^ to
them since each has her own.
but the one thing they do not
have and which we have
been threatening to give
them is a nice soft kitty.
One Siamese was the moat
popular critter in the whole
houae over the bolidaya. She
held court at all hours on the
bottom shelf of a bookcaae.
Tillie the cat acted the role,
and New Year’s eve when we
came home from the ai^rt.
the dog and cat simply
stretched out in the middle of
the living room floor and had
looks on their faces that said.
"It is Anally over and. we are
back to normal with two
older characters who do not
heckU os.”
The r£st of us are getting
back to normal, too. The
clothes baskets now have
dirty or clean things in them,
not toys. The last Pamper is
gone from a waste bask^ We
normally have one large
green bag a week to be hauled
away, an
and for two waeks we
had six each week, which

was almost embarrassing.
11m holidays wers really
not all disaster. One who was
at her beat at breakfast had
learosd to say, "More,
please”, and by the time sIm
left, she could bardy get out
*Hhank you”. That is real
progress. Each waa so difter-

More
P®2P*®
goto
museums
than play
tennis,
go bowing,
^softbal,
or go fishing.
Supports::
TheSrtsK'^

NmoMt EflSOMws iw fts Am

ant
is just as good as homemade.
It will be interesting to see
Try it When you have a
them next year, which is
bunch of kids home who tike <
about our speed because of
to eat three meals a day,
distances. Some grandpar
there must be short cuts. It
ents are plain lucky that
makes a lovely meal with
their families are closer, but
sausage, a salad and ice
e your children are ma^
cream.
Jd. they n
One thing I discovered is
ried,
must live their own
that little ones love yogurt,
ea where they choose.
but just try them on vanilla '
rays
ice cream. At home they get
to get you there
honeyed graham crackers,
easier for you to go than for
but at Grandma's there are
them to come. Next year we
honest-to-Betsy real butter
visit
Christmas
tree
cookies.
One thing I must say for
These must' be sneaked to
Christmas visits is that we
them so their mothers do not
have enough leftovers to eat
know. All young mothers
for weeks. We are still eating
seem so consciencious of
a turkey casserole which we
sugar. They arc so right, and
made up. and it is good. Just
we end up with two really
use left over pieces of the
healthy grandchildren.
meat toss in two cans of
mushroom
soup,
some
cooked-up carrot slices and a
’ silly in way. We love them
speck of left over turl^y
all too much, which 1 gues
guess is
gravy. It is gpod. On its third
very natural. I love the• stor>'
8tor>st
heating up, toss in some soya
about the grandmother who
sauce, which makes it a littte
went to lyong Island carrying
Chinesey. It can even be
an Ohio turkey by hand, but
served on rice, which wlU . their luggage got left m
stretch it even further.
Cleveland f<>r a day. GrandIt might hurt some gour
parents are odd. They simply
met souls when ! say that
do not think their Uds can
canned German potato salad
gal a couple years ago in the
I)ulta.H airport carrying a
large box that, she an
nounced. had tHKikies in it l(
must have had dozens ot
them.
Anyone can order a gift here
and there. *hut to bring
-something from home is
about the liest
Kven if l.onK Island and
California do produce their

(
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USED
CARS
now
priced
at
Wholesale
See our large selection of late model
carsd — drive one — chooseone — be
set for the rest of the winter with a
reliable vehicle.

CY REED
FORD

Q120212]

MERCURY
WILLARD, O,

Mid-Winter
Store-Wide Sale

the pravtsiotta of Sectibn
75{fi.40. R. C. the sum of
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTOI^Y
TWu Chiiiiiia

lombmg & Hea
: Stryicm. PLUMBIMG <
ftEATING.
NG. 259
2t
Riggs St.
Plymouth, O., T«l. Leonard
Foumt 687.6935.
BackhwServim
DR-P e! HAVER
Optom«ri«
GI««.n.H«d«.d
Soft Contact Lenata
Now Hour,
^ Monday. Tocaday and Friday
8am.to5;30p.m.
Wedntaday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9p.m.
Satmday 8 a m. to 3 p. m.
Tri. 687-6791
for an appoinUnenL
13 W. Broadway. Plymooth

BUSnESS FORMS
coimmumv

ShsbyPraitiBi
mmm xkJtyi
CARD OF THANKS
I would like to thank ail my
customera who were so kind
and generous in helping to
make mine a merrier ChristThanks again.
Your News Journal Carrier.
Brian Vredenburgh
Up

CETn.VC MARRIED? See
quality wedding tnviutiona
ndannouncemenU at The
Adeertiaer. Ready service at
prices you can aiford.
tfc
HOME INSUIATION. For

.1/f/f /;///«
UH<!

oXS'sS^c^iicT*
^
19p-tfc
■ WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauUng regulating, ring
jrin«.rin*pron*r^ilding1^ your service needs taken
Laken
and
ia the atore. Farrell', Jew-

SlNTlNG:^Ji^finTi.“°?
Si.'?S“7“-J.8^- '“‘T
>r 744-22
Sherck. operator.
SALE; Electric motors,
aeveral aiiea, oaei aU in
srorking condition. See at 14
East Main st»et
tfc
If, terrific the way we're
mdling Klue Luxtrr to clean
rag, ...nd
lampiMier 92.
alue Hnrdwa

AKOlfNI) . . . Spinets.
Console*. Studios, tlrands.
M usir <‘Xcellence. Top values,
wise (*uunsel here for your
m*edH. ir>0 Beautiful Pianos
and Organs. No rink lease

Marion. Collect K14 :W22J17,
lit-

■V..'/;

s
,S

/fj S;>I, r

HOW'S cAHpfrr

PLYMOUTH rwidenla: Do
you enjoy writing and are
you interested in whot goes
on in your community? If so.
you cao bejust the person the
Norwalk Reflector needs os a
correspondent for the Plym-

More
people

goto
museums
thanplay
tennis,

Support Sit
TheArtsi:-^
NMIOMl endowment lor tfw Am
KS/
ST

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
Three l>e<lroom mobile h»»me with 10 x 17 ft, addition on
lot in nice locution. Gas furnace. stt»ve. refrigerator,
washer, dryer, tither furniture.' Utility *h»‘d. SW.tiOtt.,
Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, two-car garage
with uftttars and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.
Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining room.,
hath and kitd^. Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.
Three hedrobm.'-hardwood. double living room, basement,
gas furnace. ^4.900. Nice location.
TTiree bedroom ranch, all s4ec<ric, on three acres in country.
Two fireplaces, hardwood mMirs, all carpet and draperies,
built-in range, full basement, attached two car garage with
electric door opener, two Km^n bams. Plymouth school
district.
Two bedroom one slocy. Baaecnent. fuel cil fumaoa Low
heating faiU Two car garage. Nice locatkm. A nice house far a
wnaJJ family and prio^ at only $14.90a
Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartmmL Baaement, gas
and electric heat On como’ lot with extra kc Sepai^ utilihee.
197«Futrif»
thr<.ughout In "like
possession
Three or four hednmms. Carpet in living nnim and
bedrfMjmK. .New wiring. Aluminum siding, luirge lot. Only

$i;mhn».

Brick duplex One three-bedroom and one onebedroom
apartment BaNement. gas furnace. A good buy at $16,000.
Will consider land contract
Two bedroom onestnry. nice baeerhent. gas furnace. One car
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other funiUure included.
$2f!.<X)0. To settle estate.
SHILOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, imm^iate
poaaession, $11,200 or make oHer.
'
WIUJkRD
Two bedrooms. 1 '4 baths, large remodeled kilchaa, fell
basement, gas furnace, $19,000.
Three b^rooms, large kitchen and dining area. Carpet
Endose^back porch. New furnace. $1^.900.

grep:nwich
Three bedroom modular
home, needs some work.
Basement. !'/.< hatha. Franklin stove. In country on I ' •
acres. Greenwich Local School district.
lively three bedroom ranch in country on three acres
with one acre pond. I-. P. furnace. 19 H freexer. Washer.
di7er. Work bench. l'/-car garage. Seethis one at $54,900.
15 acre building site.
Two bedroom one story outside corporatiem. Utility
room. Newckrpet in living room. Onecar attached garage.
Enclosed front porch. On double lot. $1J.900.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Flymoi^ et. Plymouth. O.. TeL 687-676I
ASSOCIATES
Ron Danhoff, *154)772
BiH Wheeler. 8S7 7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-54S4
Marsha Bevier. 7.52-9541

v$i9.ooaoo
Supplies and Materials
$15,000.00
...m..000.00
♦•
.uw.i
Sectiim 5. That there be
uppn>priated
fn»m
the
STATE
HIGHWAY
IM
PROVEMENT FUND aw.
OF AUTO IJt'ENSE AND
GASOLINE TAX)

ARESOI.UTlON^raak.
appropriation, for Current
Expense, and other Kx^nditur« of the Village of Plymouth State of Ohio dunnK
the fiKal y^r ending lieee^r31. 1979
Section 1. BE IT RK.SOLVED by the Cjouncil for
the Villaire of Wymouth.
Stale of Ohio. That, to
provide for the current cxpenses and other expendtjure, of the ..lid Village of
Plymouth dunnK the f«eal
year ending December 31.
1979. the folUiwinp .urn. be'
and they are hereby set aside
^and appropriaud
follow..

T..U.I For Suu. Hi^h^-y
Impn.vement Fund
$1.87:1.(10
Seidion 6. That there he
„ppn,printed
from
the
('KMCTKKY ttlNIl
hkaI.TII
SEKVICKS
( EMVn'EKY OPEKAnON
AND MAINTENANCE
IVrwmal Servicin $H.(NNUN)
Suppltt^ and MaUriaU
$.5 4*^)(N)
Total Vm Cemrterv ojxra.
,i„„
Maint.-n.imv
«i-i ..mjjmi
t,i,.| KorCemHerx Fu.^
i.miisi
I

authority of and in accord
ance with law or ordinance.
Provided furthw that the
appropriationa for contin
gencies can only be expended
upon appeal of two-thirds
vote of Council for tienui of
expense constituting a legal
obligation against the vil
lage, and for purposes other
than those cove^ by the
other speciBc appropriations
herein made.
Section 12. This ordinance
shall take effect at the
earliest period allowed by
law.
Passed Jon. 2, 1979.
Elisabeth G. Paddock.
Mayor
Attest* Raymond L. Brooks,
Clerk
CERTIFTCATE
.
Section 5705.:*9, R C. —
**No appropriation measure
shall bra>me effective until
there is filed with the appro
priating authority by the
county auditor a certificate
tht the total appropriationa
friim each fui^, faken Uigether with all other out- •
standing appropriations, do
not exceed such ufficial
‘ estimate or amended oHicial
■ estimate. When the appropriation does not exceed such
uBlciol estimate, the pounty
auditor shall give such certi
ficate ftirthwith upon receiv
ing from the uppro|Miating
- authority a certified copy of
5 the appropriation meiuiure.’*
j The Suite of Ohio. Richland
•j and Huron C'ounties. kk.
I. Raymond I,. Hnsiks.
T Clerk ..f ^he Village «if

Plymouth, in said Counties,
and in whose custody the
Files. Journals and Rrcords
'he ]
to be kept,
do hereby certify that the

fe^oing Annual Appropri
ation Ordinance
eis
is taken and
>pied from the original
Ordiance now on file with
said Village, that the fore
going OrdinanciL has been
compared by me with the
said original and that the
same is a true and correct
copy thereof.
''' WitneM ray signature, this
2nd day of January. 1979.
Raymond L Brooks. Clerk
of the Village of Plymouth.
.Huron and Richand (k>un-

CARD OF THANKS
i
I would like to thank all my
relatives and friends for all
the thoughtfulness, cards,
flowers and gifts dur
(ring my
stay in the hoepiU
Ital and
while I was home. It was
greatly appreciated.
Mark Kamann

•>p

RISK?
Ixist your drivers license?
Need a bond? I>ost your
inkurance? We can help! This
our 32nd year of providing
the best of my ability. CH AS.
W. RESSEGER, 910 Wood
bine. Willard. O.. Tel. 93527H1. Real Estate and Insur
ance Service.
U.ltic
TOR SAU-;: 2 G7H x 14 snow
lire*. Uke new. $40 pair Tel.
HM7-4H12.
lip

FOR

RENT: Piirtly fBm

......... .....

FOR RENT: In Plymouth,.
mobile home, two hedropmi.'

^rily dit^L Tel. ■'^11
iiNtuUMED
UfeTin..
GunvnUw SUinlm Steel

lleliver. duUer.

lip

FOR SALE: Two 12-inch
Hond. Civic .now ti«. like
isw. gogood tread. *35. Tel. 687613.

CirpHs

ffiffET

(Domco, Arnietrong,
k Co(«loletun Vtnjda)
PliatSCCuitom CtSon)

Vtriish t Stiisf
Dry Will frdsets
Contractor.’ Prlcdg

SNOW REMOVAL: Driveway., .idewalk., pathway..
Pri^micheap^«youcan
find anywhere. Td. 687-8195
anytime.
Up

tors CAIPET
St. 274, WUltrd
TeL 9S5-82SS

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

1 Jg Myrtle Ave.. Willard

ErELTR7^lU(:H''n iKEv'
ENUE) FUND
DI.STRIHUTION OF EI.ECrKICITY
MAYOR
I'ersonnl Serview $1..500.il0
•rntal Kor Mavor
CLEKK-TKEASUKEH
Personal Ser\*iceM
$NN).(NI
Supplies and Materiiils
$700.00
ToUl ForClerk-Treiisurer
$1.2(NU)0

soi.irnxiK

Pen*onal .Servii-*-*
kf.HOIMNI
Supplies 1

^bowing,
^ u
playsoftbal,
or go fishing.

Personal Services

and leu you become a more
integral part of your com
munity. For more informa
tion contact managing editor
Rosen. Tel
Jerry Kosen.
TeL i668-;i773
4.llc
collect after 1:^10 p. i

Hr j'jr
/» /. ‘LM-.s'i*;/;;
WILLa babysit
ba:
in my 1
day )r night. Inquire n,ftr.3
at Plymouth Villa
Villa Apt.

loo

Grand ToUl GKNERAl,
FUND Appropriation
$105,793.19
Section 4. That there be
appropriated
from
the
STRf^ET WNSraiKTlCW.
MAINTENANCE AND RE
PAIR P'UND <AUTO UCENSE AND GASOLINE
TAX)
STREET REPAIRING

Personal Servux**
$lH.(gg).l«l
““‘"i*'**.
$2MM.4l«.4K
Se<-ti«»ii h. That there be
oppropnatefi fit»m the WAT
ER (REVENUE! FUND
WA TER SUPPLY
IVrstmal Serviix-s
$t(i.0lNMN)
Suppli«*M and Materials
$•^4,282.4:1
(’apiUii Outlay
$i2.4K)OINI

Sitiion ‘I. That
SECURITY OF PKKS</NS
AND PROPERTY
PiTsonul SiTviivs
$«0.O‘W.0(l
Supplies and Materials
(’..,.>UIOutl..,v
D(>pml
-rntal Far l■al>.,■ D..p.a?m,
nt
VOIJ.OO
$Th.ii

FIRE DEPArn’MENT

be

PtTs4inal St»rvU-es
$I6.IMIIMN»
Other Funds Transfer
$1‘).44:J..5*J
■'■"L-l. •’•..r s.8v.-r Mumu m
('oN.STKUtTIO.N'
Supplies and MaUfials

Personal St-rvii-es S-5.iiOO.Ol!
Total For Sewage $t5.;l.59.;M
.Supplies and Material.t
SS.O-’ilMHI a;1min^%^::"
sewa<;k
Total For Fire Di-partineiit
$M».000.00
Si;{.»i.VMio Debt Sk-rvii-e
Total K»»r Administration-^
AMBUIJVNCK DKIT.
$5(MK10t)0
Personal S«T>ires $.».!I00.IHI S.*w.ige
ToUil For S«*wer (Revenue)
Supplii-s and Miiteriais
Fund
$l21.H(rj)»:l
$2.l«W.l7
.Section 10. That there lie
Uapilal Outlay
$|..500.00
the GENTotal For AmlHilannRFrriHET«*lal ForSeyuriiy of iN-rsons MENTFUND
Payment
of
Priiictp;il
.ind Pro|HTty
SOiUTMT
$6,000.00
AS.SISTANUE TO NEEDY
Payment of IntiTk-sl
Supplies and MateriaU
${.120.00
s;i$.s7
$4.61H.‘)7
loiiil F«ir Assistance to tHher
Toliil For Gem-ral Bond
Nnilv
$tt.H7
TmI.iI For SiH-ial Ser% U>^
$6MI.T27.00
I.EISUKE TIME A(TIVI TIONS
.S4-<-lion 11. And the Village
TIES
I'AHKS* IMaWDHDI NDS V'' ’''
hvn-''y avth..riz.xl tn
P««>nal ServicM ll.fiSO.OO
hi, warrant.
Village Trt-asurer f»ir paySupplies and Mali-iials
' for**yj.vm.ou ments from iany c
iciliui
appropriations upon
Uapital Oi
•|5.i4il F..r
rks and I’lav n-ceiv»ng proper «*rlificaU*s
and vrruchers therofor. ap
$LtOIMM!
Total For 1.4>isure‘Time Act proved hy the hoard or
ivities
$4.-l(XM)0 olfK-efs authorixed by law Ur
approve
the same, or an
S4-ciion 3. 'fhal there Inappr.*prialed fn.m ihetlEN ordinance or riwolution of
EKAI. K» !ND lor ivrntingen »T»onnl U» make the expendicii-s for purpitses not r»ther- tun*s; provided that no war
wis<- provided for. U> Im- rants shall he drawn or paid
expended in iiccordumx*with for salaries or wagi*s except

O SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1426
SI5300, downtown hteation, idool for invwrtmont. throe
Mdrooms. I'A batf.s. basamciit and garage. Plymouth.

$12.500. nice sized lot with fnfit trees makis this the ideal
setting for this two bedroom mobile home .. kitchen
appliances. Ready for you to call home. PbrnMHith.

$47,900, splitJevel. one year old, three bedrooms, two
baths, thennopane. ‘4 acre lot in country. Willard achoola.
$14,500, nice lot with two bedroom mobile home that is
partially furnished, appliances four years old. new
furnace. Greenwich.

$47,000. older home in Shelby, three bedrooms,
baaement and garage. Very neat.

$35,000, cosy four bedrooms featuring a $35 gas budget,
large lot, ready for garden or lounging, fell basement. Be
t and eee. Plymouth.

$44,500, duplex with a four and a three bedro<MB unit Lot
has approximately 1 '/t acres, fell basement, carpet, drapes
and dishwasher. Aluminum skiing. Plymouth.

$13,500. investment location, two apartments, one with
four bedrooms. Separate heating units. Call for details
Plymouth.

$48JI00. front and back stairs create only part of the
eiagant feeling of this three bedroom borne. 1 'A baths, full
basement, two car garage, carpet, drapes and lote mixtt,
Greenwich.

138,500. just south of Rt 224. a chance to own your own
17 acres already set up with two or three bedroom mobile
.*-home. welt, septic system, etc. Mostly furnished,
(l^eenwich area.

$49,500, almost new throe bedroom randi with IW ear
garage, carpet and drapea, lots of doeets. Aluminum
siding. Greenwich.
•IIU

$25,900, small family home, three bedrooms, basement,
garage and a walk everywhere location. Plymouth.

$21,500. oMopact and pleasant is this two bedroom
home. Full basement, kitchen, and living room.

$46,000. first owners get to choose the colors, flowers,
shrubs and carpel If ymi like to be first, ask about this
three bedroom split level. Plymouth.

$12,500. aluminum siding, basement, carpet and gas
furnace with this two bedroom home, very neat Willard.

$10,000. large lot enhanc^with shade and fruit trees
and ready to go with two be<^m mobile home. Gas heat,
some appliances, drapea and carpet Plymouth.

$18,000 duplex with two or three bedroom unHa. all
s^MUVte utilities. Aluminum siding. Exeelleot locatioii.
Plymouth.

$*32,000. older home with exceptional Interior, four
bedrooms, full basement, garage, large lot. lots of sCorag*Tiro.

$30,500, a good thing ia a three bedroom home oag side
street dose to downtown. Alumipuro sidi
garage and large lot. Plymouth.

$15,000,1975 mobile home with three bedrooms, 18 4 20
living room and 13 x 13 kitchen, lots of extras. Greenwidi
schooU.

$14,900, you be the judge - clo« to Khool, (anten kite
ot. three bedrooms, baaeoM
•ppUanoaa. Excellent
investment Shiloh.

$12,500, pet supply stme. Ifyou are an animal lover here
is your chance to work with them. Owner has other
bueiness.

$43,900, house hunting? Here H is!Three bedroom rand)
vith full baaement and attadted
tadtad garage.
garage, Living
living room is 27
Recently decorated and immadiaU poeeeeeioir
Greenwich schoola.

$2,000, prepare now for year round fun at Holiday Lakca.
Nice lot^

$48Ji00, designed for you — if you like modern
convenience and country Bving. Three bedrooms, 1!A
$54,900. country life jewel, three bedroom home with a baths, basement and iW^cw^rage. Nice carpet drapes
basement equipped for all your family activities. Two ^ and appliances. Willard
fireplaces. Located on a beautiful two acre lot Greenwich
schooU.
$5,500. nice fenced lot with city utiUtiee nod a two
bedroom mohUs home ^ assds asms Mk. If $«• «n
$34,000, lo(?ated edge of Shelby. 16 plus acres. Build you handy with toob. look this-ui^ over Plymouth.
own or just inersase your estate.
$72,600. designed for fen frtHB the open stairway to t^
$16,500, corner lot and in the country too. Sodlhwest of patio and dock in back. Pour bedioonui.2Mi baths, largelot
Willard, two bedrooms, living room, kitchen and bath. An Greenwich.
v
ideal starter home.
$34,000, end of the line, ifyou are looking fer a place to ba
$36,900, older home with lots of extras wafting for you. srour own boos. Blodi building that will letMl itself to*
Four bedrooms, two baths, I'A acre lot FrankHn stove, several business needs. Let us help you gel startod.
basement garage, large porch and back patio. Greenwich.
119.900, can you rsetoru the warmth and charm<rfthis
$29,900. family neighborhood I
■ays wdemne family home? Easily adaptable to a two family unit or
features this four bedroom home,
I baapment and great ae one, all the way to the kttic Plymouth.
garage. Nice lot WUlaid.
$314)00. real farm houae on one acre lo$ Juat right for the
6.128,900, in twon ferroette with three bedroom hosna. gardener who wants to beat the foM prices. Three
aluminum siding, basement Has small acreage ideal for bedrooms, kHdtcn, dining room, living room and hath.
^ hol^ family — gardening, play arearp^ etc Greenwich.
$20,000. older hoiM on one acre in country, bssiwsnt
and garage, three bedrooms. kHchan. living room and
bath. A good place to get started. Willard area.
I two or thre bedroom
$19,900, a corner lot pra
home with frdl basement sbdoaed porch, good inv
property. Willard.
Tom Thompson 9355603
Mary Seidel 752*2264

John Robinson 667-6606
Emms Sloae 933*3851

$454X10, tfthis is tfaa^new you mulMlriiwfcr.y»toths

country and has a three hadrnnm raadh style hmne on ik
Just Uks new with lots of charm. WilM aehoois.

$6,600. get startod with a home that's all yoora. Three
bedroom mefoUe home. Prk»Myciu 14 x Tfk
$1404X10, mobile hosM park. 30 Mte state approved.
Located on approximately six acres. Call for dsfsils,
Charlie Stone 687*1415
Pam Senders 744*2427

Cheryl Sandms 76»68I4
Becky WitooA 7895104 m

I I'he Voice of The Advertuer—

Shiloh hires
I^Want^d: One new solicitor
dam good idea!
N«U McKown will be hired
as the new eoHdtor at Shiloh,

“What do you find to write about in
Plymouth, nothing ever changes here, it’s
always the same. Nobody ever has any new
ideas.”
A high school pupil made that remark to
us on Monday. It was a day when pupils
everywhere were at odds and ends b^use
schools were closed.
He’s between a fourth and a third of our
■ age and perhaps his comments ought to be
rejected outof hand because he doesn’t have
much experience. But we long ago learned,
^n raising two youngsters, that a man is a
^ool if he does not listen to always, and heed
sometimes, what comes from the mouths of
babes.
And so we looked it up, as Casey Stengel
always advised.
Ten years ago, Judy Fenner, now a
matron of the community, was the winner
iipf a $50 prize given by BPOEIks in a
citizenship contest. Norman Howard, now
living in Texas, was named to the dean’s list
by Kent State university. A teacher in
Crestline was sent home because he was
wearing a beard, and the editor didn’t like
^hat! And Plymouth’s basketball team was
even then having a hard row to hoe-in the
JAC.
Fifteen years ago, Plymouth was covered
Iwith 13 inches of snow. Three Shiloh boys,
Robert Guthrie and William and James
Conley, were injured when their car left
Route 61 about 100 yards south of Route 224
and struck a tree. The Big Red cage team
X,was beaten by Buckeye Central and
Cfestview.'Players included Phil Fletcher,
Eric Akers, the Cashman twins. Bob
Yoiingand Chuck Kaylor. John F. Root was
elevated to the post of chairman of the
l^ard of directors of the Fate-Root-Heath
'Co. His son, H. James, succeeded him as
president. His brother, Percy H.. was
reelected vice-president Miles W. Chris
tian was nam^ executive vice-president
^and general manager. And Thomas F. Root
^as ch^n secretary.
Twenty years ago, the Enderby site was
choseh for the new post office. The $500
r^rt subnfltted by Professor Gee of
'fowling Green State university recom
mended converting the present high school
to a junior high and building a new high
school on 15-20 acres east of Plymouth “and
close to Shiloh, the geographical center of
3ie district”. Board members thought the
report a waste of time and said so. Local
fans were so incensed by the performance
of a teferee in the Plymouth-Union game,
which Union won, that police had to escort
l^'m out of town.
Nothing ever happens in Plymouth?
IhdOfed so. our young friend. Events take
place every day that affect each of us. Some
of these events affect us more than others,
crol hardly any, and certainly none
reported in these pages, do not affect more
than one of us.
There was for many years affixed to the
wfill of our only local attorney a placard
that captivated us. “Small minds talk about
people, middling minds talk about events,
but great minds talk about ideas.”
Perhaps this is what our young friend
was referring to. That we tend to talk about
.people, most of all, and events to some
extent But almost never about ideas. And
those who want to talk about-ideas are
;^ost always shouted down, labelled as'
crackpots or worse.
There is this to be said aboutdiscussionof
ii'eas. Ideas never cost anybody a darned
dime. Implemeniation of tho»e ideas did,
most assuredly. People have a way of
wanting to look into all facets of an idea
before they spend any money on it Which is
s«i| it should be. What Plymouth could stand
right now is one heck of a good idea.

Mayor Grady McDonald
made these committee appointi
ntments:
Chi
Charles Bell, Harry Foater
and Cline, industrial; Cline,
Gary Fletcher and Mrs.
James Music, insurance:
Foeter, Bell and Francis
Gowitzka, storm sewers,
drainage, police and aidewalks; Cline, Fletcher and
Mrs. Music, garbage, recrea
tion. planning, safety and
buildings.
McDonald reported collec
tions by his court during 1978
amounted to 12.591.

The contract with
iroung attorney
the bar only
after
graduating
from
Claude Pettit College of Law.
Ohio Northern university.
Ada, will be affirmed Jan.
n.24.
McKown
dcKown is employed by
the law firm of his father.
Robert A. McKown. and Jon
Schaefer. Shelby.
Howard Cuppy was reap
pointed fire chief, Harmon
Sloan as lieutenant Robert Fackler left
Evans was reappointed tuperintendent
of
utiltiea. $600,000
Frank Cline was reelected os
E«Uit* of Fo«tefJ-acklw.
president pro tempore of the . Sh.lby route 3, ha, been
council.
inventoried in Richland
county probate court at
*600,000.

44 parcels
sold in 1978

Forty-four ^perties in the
Huron county side of the
village changed hands dtt^
ing 1978. Recorder Jphn
Elmlinger reports.
Seven of them were deeded
n June.
Septemb

Tucker home
hit by fire
Plymouth

firemen

district.
The home of Cyrus 7\>dcer,
London West road, was
partially damaged by a blaze
that started in a stove.

Boy, 18, held
in burglary
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Fire levels
repair shop

With the use of the new well,
they found the supply of
water to be adequate.
Root said, though, that in
the future, perhaps
by 1980.
ips by
the village will beI requi
required to
hire a qualified licensed
water operator and that most
likely a ' sludge" lagoon at
the water plant site would
have to be installed. Present
ly waste waters from the
plant are being allowed to
simply run out in the fields,
ilman
lagec
a great deal for the efforts he
has made to put the water
system back on iU feet.

Four hurt
in collision
in Rt. 13

Aumend kin
dies at 84
at Sandusky

A new arrangement will be
attempted to equalize the
loads on the three transform
ers that furnish electric
powei
the village. This
)uld result in a lower
shoul
charge by the Ohio Power for
the use of the transformers,
which is costing the village
about Sl.CKX) monthly. The
:oot explain
U based on the
highest usage of any one
uansfonner.
After looking at income
and outgo in the electric
fund. Councilman G. Thom
as Moore said he thinks the
recently added 25 per cent
increase is not really helping
the fund. Moore and Clerk
Raymond L. Brooks planned
to go through all the figures.
Brooks said he has been
paying off back bills which
had accumulated and that
they are fairly well caught
up.
Solicitor Robert McKown
was offered and accepted a
new one-year contract. Coun
cilmen Ervin and David
Howard contended that the
solicitor's contract, accord
ing to ordinanct-. should be
renewed only in even years.
McKown was first appoint
ed on Jan. 1. 1972. but
somewhwere along the line
his contract was inadvert
ently renewed during a year
when it should not have
His fees will be the same as
in his previous contract.
These are $1,800 annually
plus $300 for supplies

Vikes win
two titles
in tourney

Mrs. Snapp
buried here

Mrs, Kennedy
dies at 72
at Akron

itSSISS*

Water quality improving,
administrator tells council

An improvement in water
supply should be noticeable
by Monday.
Administrator James C.
Root said Tuesday before
village council the zeolite
beds were cleaned this week
(this resulted in several
complainu of muddy water)
and the new zeolite is being
put in
i this week.
M(
Fire believed to have start
ed in or near a furnace
levelled a garage and repair annual inspection of the
building operated by Ray water plant Jan. 10. Root
they gave it a “clean bill
Carey in Henry road south of osid
of health" since they realized
here Tuesday afternoon.
what improvedlenta were in
Firemen were hampered by the
process of being made.
failure of the large water
tanker, whose storage bat
tery gave up the ghost in the
middle of the Square.
Water was suppUM by
the Shtloh-Cass-Bloominggrove departmmt in a futile
effort to contain the blaze,
which had all but consumed
the building by the time
firemen arrived.

Four Plymouthites were
seriously injured Jan. 9 at
Johnny Ray Hall. IH. 420 5:30 p. m. when their cat was
West Broadway, pleaded not struck by that of a 34-yearguilty to a charge of burglary old Greenwich driver on
when arraigned in Huron Route 13. a mile north of
county common pleas court Shenadoah.
Jan. 12. Bond was set at
Thomas A. McGee. 21.
$2,000 cash and he was driver of the Plymouth car,
released when he paid 10 per and his three passengers
cent of that amount
were taken to Mansfield
He was arrested Jan. 10 by General hospital.
Plymouth police and imme
McGee was admitted to
diately indicted by a grand intensive surgical care with a
jury.
ry. He is accused of taking cerebral concussion and a
hamI radio equipment
equiproei from a fractured leg.
home in West Broadway.
H is passengers were Frank
D. Combs. 18. fractured ribe
and facial injuries; Bobby L.
McGee. 23. and Victoria
McGee, three, both with
multiple cuts and bruises.
Their car was struck by
. Mitchell,
Mrs. Gwendolyn C. Snapp.
he path
]
of
75, was buried in the family who turned into the
the
McGee vehicle, headed
plot in GreenUwn cemetery
south. Mitchell was treated
yesterday.
<
A native of St Louis, Mo., and released at the hospital.
she spent most of her life in State highway patrol sum
moned him cm a charge of
the Greenwich area.
failure to yield the right-ofShe is survived by a daugh way.
ter. Mra. Charles Dent. Paw
Paw, Mich.: a son, Richard.
Greenwich; a brother. Theo
dore De Voe, Carmichael.
Cal., and five grandchildren.
Mrs. Otto Curpen is a
couain.
Mra. J. Bahs Kennedy, 72,
who lived here 65 yeara
before the moved to Stow,
died in Fairiawn Chateau
Nursing home. Akron. Fri
day morning.
She was ill a long time.
Bom Theora Gottfried in
Brother of Harry Aumend. North Auburn, Crawford
Shelby, who lived south of county. May 14. 1906, she
here in Route 98 for many was a past worthy matron of
yeara. and of Ray Aumend. Plymouth Chapter 231, OES,
Clyde H. Mock. 84. Sand- and a member of First
uaky. died Sunday in Provi Evangelical
Lutheran
dence hospital there.
church.
Her husband died in 1972.
He formerly lived in Shel The Kennedya lived many
by. He waa a retired employ yeaM on the property known
ee of the Philco Corp.
aa the Gottfried place, it
He waa a membCT of the having been owned by her
United Methodist church.
family, in North street.
She is survived by a daughHs is also survived by his
wife. Msrrtle; two dsughters. tar. Mra. Rabacca Janaan,
Stow,
with whom tha Uvad
Clytis. DOW Mrs. Dan Hohler,
Shelby, and Marie, now Mra. until she entarad tha nnraiiig
Frederick Scbeel. Sanduaky; borne; four sons, Robert.
three aooa, James and Ras- Shdl^ Jaraca B., LouiaviUa.
ssU, both of Sanduaky. aiwi Ky.; Joaeph L., Gallon, and
Paul. Norwalk: a sislsr, Mra. G. Neil. Pekin, DL; 34 graadchildrao and eight graatNina Bowlby. Shelbr.
grandduldren and 12 great- graadchildren.
Her paator. the Rav. Ron*
grandchildym.
aid AUdna. condnetad W
The Rr/ Robert A. Jones, vioaa from Mc4)uataBaoor
United Methodist chureh, Paaaral home Monday o$
ooodactad eerviess yesterday l J0p.m.OESiarvleiawsra .
at 11 a. m. at Sandaaky. oondnetad thare Sunday atS
Barial eraa in Restlawn p. m. Bnrial wna tai Qrami*
UwQOMMtray.
Itoaorial parit, Hurtm.

e w THOMAS. CSMor

kings
championships in Friendly
House play at Mansfield
Undefeated fifth graders
won their UHh
beating
21. Nolen Robinson scort^d
points for the winners
Sixth graders raised their
record to l2-and 1 by clouting
Crestline Thursday night.
to 12. Tim Scott scored l.'i.
Jeff Caudill and Bret Seenst
10 each

c1.r:

Jim Wallace is a 12th ^ader and he’d like
to go out a winner, which he was on the
gridiron as captain of the Big Red in 1978
and as outfielder and third baseman on the
baseball team in 1978. He and teammates
face uphill battle at Lexington tomorrow
and at Western Reserve Saturday night.

Mrs. Cramer, 87,
dies at home'
Mrs. (Marence O. Cramer.
87. 57 Sandusky street, died
there Saturday of an illneM
of three months
Mrs, Cramer received a hip

She and her sister.
Florence, rode the trolley car
to Kent to complete teacher
ung ai
year in a
near Shiloh, two years in
Richmond township and
three years in North school,
in the buil
and Henry
She was an alumna of
Plymouth Hiidi school in
1909. Shs was a msmber of
the first daas in the state
normal aehool at Kant
Shs married Clarenoa O.
Cramer, who came hare from
Findlay, in the First
Metfiodist church there on
Dec. 84.1914.

Always
interested in
ic. Mrs. Cramer was one
of the organizers of the
Plymouth High achool band
and was a drivi:
/ing force in
outfitting the organization
with uniforms.
She was a member of First
United Presbyterian church
and of Esther
herTay
Taylor Bricker
Tent 87. DUV. Sh
$helby.
ell.
Her husband, a daug
aughU
Doris, now Mrs. Keifh
(rooding, Plymouth; a son.
Dayton. Miami. Fla. , a sister,
Florence. Ptymoulh; eight
grandchildren, five great
grandchildren and a greatgreat-granddaughter
sur
vive. A son. DsrjrL died
earlier.
Her minister, the Rev.
Johan Taggart conducted
•ervicea from the church
yesterday at 2 p. m. Barial fay
McQoateBccor
Funeral
hooM waa in Orssalown

•w lo n, c»ctui scon
>nng 10
In league play’ Saturday
■IX'10.48to
thev whipped AFI^
Thomas scoring
31. Billy Jo> Thoms
17. Scott 12
Fifth graders will play the
Sprin gmill Cavaliers Satur
day.
Sixth graders willI play St
Bernard's
ird's at New
Nev Washing
ton today
•day at 7 p m. and will
tackle Sl Peter's at Friendly
House Saturday at 9 30 a m.

James L. Jacobs. Sr., with
regret. No new name wm
sugge
tested. The council has
liO da:
lays, or until Feb. 15. to
select a new member.
. Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock was called on the carpet
by the council, which said
she was withholding a report
from a candidate for a
master's degree whom she
had invited to the village last
summer for a three week
internship to fulfill his aca
demic requirements.
The mayor contended that
the council was not involved
with the Army colonel and
that she alone was responsi
ble. McKown. when asked
his opinion, said that any
thing the mayor does as the
mayor is public, so she
agreed to find in her files the
report of his observations of
the village operation.
Taylor and Ervin Howard
have met with part of the
village employees regardii
ding
pay raise, and <
they
firemen will
their
lings
consideration
Householders and busi
nesses are reminded that
Section 145 ofthe last revised
set of ordinances requires
that sidewalks be cleared of
snow and ice after 9 a. m.

Woman
named
treasurer
Mr^ Ardeth Chupp. 47.
North Fairfield route 1. is the
new treasurer of Huron
county
She was chosen by the
county (iOp central com
mittee.lan 9 to succeed John
,\rlhur who retired Dec 31.
Mrs Chupp sought the (iOP
nomination for the job in
1972 but wps defeated by
Arthur She then worked
eight months for the county
hoard of elections
Mrs Chupp went back to
scho*i| m 39 and earned a
business degree from Oberlin
SchiHil of Commerce lately
she has lieen studying m
Terra Technical institute.
Frerntmi
Her husband, .Jack, has
retired The Chupps have a
son. John, who works for
Greenwich Mil! & Elevator
Co at Koughtonville
Other candidates for the
post were Dorothy Meyers,
who was named to su<xe^
Arthur for ;i0 days and who
may continue as chief deputy
clerk, and Paul Howsmon
and William Johnson John
son was defeated by Arthur
in the pnmarv in 1978

Felice heard
552 complaints
Annual report of Plymouth
police department prepared
by Police Chief W. Robert
shows the department
received 552 complaints,
assisted other departments
163 times, rcceivsd two re
ports of sUden vehicles and
four of missing persons.
Non-traffic arreste totalled
27. There were 127 traffic
arreste.
Seventy-five colHaona were
investigated and asatslance
waa given to 3S funerals.
Investigation of nine
brsakiags and entriea waa
made. A total of 129 items
was stolen and 8B recovered.

iepartrr
tigated and solved six ob
scene telephone calls report
ed to it.
During 1978 the cruisers
chalked up 44,628 miles,
using 6,750 gallons of gae
and 260 quarts of oil.
Ten tires, three headlightsK^
one transmiaaion. one clutch*
for an air compressor and
one wheel bearing were
replaced.
The village has been uaiiv
sUte patrol vehidee. whkh
have been purchased for

'
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Matmen win
Monroeville

Last-second bucket
wins for Ontario
After 32 minutea of baeketbail w the Sanduaky street
floor ^day nicht, the di^re^
eoce between Ontario and
Plymouth was exactly

times, agai ast nine for Plym
outh.
Lineups:

Ontario
fg ft
tp
Grow
3
2
8
McMilien
Jarrell
Thus Plymouth went down Ellison
to ita eighth straight defeat Briner
and to the cellar of the Totals
Johnny Appleaeed confer Plymouth
ence.
Berberick
The Big Red trailed Gillum
throughout until a spurt late SchuUer
in the game brought it even.
The tying basket came WaUace
with 2:20 left in the fourth Neeley
period, when Jerry Wheeler Wheeler
threw one in from the comer. Totals
Eleven seconds later.
Score
ore by perioda
Wheeler fouled Tom Grow
14 16 15 U -f
and he went to the line for
two shots, both of which he
canned.
Randy Neeley, who was to
•
1

peri^
Lineups:
Ontario
fg
Earhart
BeU
PleiningCT 1
Waterhouse 3
Morrow
3
Fosz
1
Coy
4
Totals
14
Plymouth
Ck
Tackett
2
Brown
3
Beverly
1
Robinaon
1
Collins
0
Butler
1
Harris
2
ToUls
. 10
Score by periods:
O 11 10 10 e

Plymouth
overpowered
Monroeville in a dual wrestl
ing match at Monroeville
Jan. 10.
ft

Here’re scores
last week —
Herc’re scons last week:
Ontario 59. Plymouth 57;
Lexington 69, Crestview
44.
Clear Pork 76. Loudonville
61:
St. Paul’s 63. South Cen
tral 51;
New London 69. Edison 51;
Western Reserve 60. Black
River 38;
Mapleton 73. Monroeville

•

“lifLlH’o! Lucas girls win
over Red, 60 to 37

from underneath and it was
chance to be the hero and he
did not disappoint He fired
hon.e two f^Tthrow. with
W^Tha«i„gtoo..keit57

■.

,

i

_

n

_ _

^

j

« *<> ^7. boro

Tom Briner fired one in
■”>'
““•*'>ot
from the comer with 1:05 left
to tie it at 57 and setthe stage *V'
for dnireir. winning bucket, ‘"f f”/ <«■“
Kevin ElliKin wo, o thorn “"'11®“^ ®‘' I®'
'8 butm.i^m^
but madf^'^
in Plymouth-. ,ide through- “ ^ “'™*‘
> succeeds ““h
wit
out the game. He Kored 18
iof II.
poinU also, to match the
Lineups:
output of Neeley and of Jeff
Lucas
Ream.
Plymouth lagged by five at Stephenson 6
the half and by six after 24
^
mihutefl.
^
Gary Reno has left the
J
Plymouth «|uad. Plymouth Ma™hall
2
had nine names on the roster
®
and all nine players saw 1-^nnhart
0
action.
Johnson
3
Plymouth made good on“23 V®"
°
of 61 shots from the field.
®
^
Ontario on 24 of 53. Ontario
Jf
missed five of 16 free throws,
?
Plymouth two of 13.
,
3
The
Warrior.
outre- J^***"*
?
bounded Plymouth by two. Thomsberry 3
32 to ,30.
Osborn
2
They made more rnUuke*.
®
failing to get off a .hot 15

Here’s slate
Hcre're schoolboy has
kclball games for this w« k:
TOMORROW;
lecxington at Plymouth;
(’lear Fork at Ontario.
Creslview at l,oudonville.
Western Reserve at S<»uth
('enlral;
Black River at St. Paul s:
Mapleton at New Lmdon:
Monr«H*viIle at Kdis<in.
SATURDAY:
Plymouth at Western K«-

Resignations have in part paved way for
Greg Gillum, academic star of the Big Red
team, to obtain more playing time.
Unspectacular but steady, he won award
given in football to outstanding academic
player and is a letterman in baseball as
well. He's a 12th grader.

flew 1-xmdon 55. Monroe
ville ;19;
Black River 48. Edison 46;
Mapleton 52, South Cen
tral 50;
Western Reserve 58. St.
Paul’s 40;
Madison 81. Ontario 58.

The score was 42 to 24.
The Big Red got four pins
and two forfeits en route to its
second dual victory of the
season.
^
Summary:
98-lb.; Stima(P) 11. Mowiy
<M)1;
106-lb.: Moorman (P) 11.8.
Veekly (M). 1:11;
U9-lb.: E. Smith (M)
King (P) 4:
126-lb.: D. MtUer (P) 9. D.

Girls fall
to Lex, ^
62 to 23
Lexington girls simply
ripped Plymouth. 62 to 23y.
here Jan. 9.
Plymouth held on for a half
before crumbling before the
Minuteman onslaught
What beat Plymouth was
inability to shoot well. 'The
Big Red made only ninefi^d
goals in 66 attempts.
ton went 23-for-52.
.Lineups;
Lexington
fg ft
tp
Smith
6
I
BechUer
3
13
Box
3 4
10
Whitney
6
3
11;^

pinned Hudson (P), :48;
138-lb.: Blankenship(P)20. Stewart
1
1
3
HavUn
Schafer (M) 20;
2
1
6
0 1
145-lb.: Wheeler (P) pinned Ward
1
Totals
Ro Adelman (M). 1:36;
23 16
62
155-lb.: Simon (M) won by
fg ft
tp
Osborne
forfeit;
3 2
8
167-lb.: Hunt (M) pinned Je Howard
Noble
Miller (P).:41:
0
1
1
175-ib.: Burrer <P) pinne(f Garrett
Niedenneier ^
0
4
Wise (M). :55;
9
5 ' 23
185-lb.: M. Messer (P) ToUls
Score by periods:
L 9
15 16
22 - 62
P 0
9 5
9

E

EAK
AIERT

T

SAVE ELECTRICITY - SAVE DOLLARS

MT\e;
U xington at tialion.

Winter
Wonderland o4

values’

Ust«n to Kadio Stations WNCO Ashland (101.3 F.M./1340 A.M.) and
WLKR Norwalk (95,3 F.M./15I0 A.M.) for PEAK AIJIRT warnings. When
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CON.SCIOUS until 9 p. m.
Do not dry clothes
Do not use dishwasher
Unplug portable electric heaters
Limit hot water use
Use only one kitchen appliance at n time
Reduce lighting
. Do not dry hair
Do not use power drills, saws. etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE,
INC.
NEW LONDON. OHIO_________ _

THiUcr’s
(iift department
d^gistr^

S’::

wnvb isuss

if picked up by:
JmiWY 13
less MiBiMr ton
JamivY 27
WoMfeportM
Fainary 10
loMlSJOiartM
------<tj
raOfwy
im
^ Ian Min par ton

March 10
haa 43in pa ton

1

w
^Plymouth iPitARNUCY
I E«« Main St., Plymouth

iidM (d isodurf ^

Mn. Qaaicai Salo
am Janary 13.
CaiUn today a 342-2547
U Rayniand 8L, Shelby

♦'■ Lai

^lymoutJ^dvertiser^a^Ts^g^^a^^

IKSWAKT
BOMJS

^
STOM H0M5
Monday through Saturday
M::J0 a. m. to 9 p m.
Sunday
9 a. m. to H p. m.

■

i,-|vVrV"irii

^

SAVl WITH OUR
KRAFT

jj CREAMY

DINNER BEU
SKINLESS

HAVE A PEPSI DAY

MIRACLE WHIP

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
IT'S AS EASY AS-

1

lAVIYOUR-WSTANTiOWUS COyrOMSIN
A HANDY SAVIHOS COUPON atTlHCATI.
YOU OfT ONI COUPON fOtlACMOOUAl

>
Oi O

• SPfNT.dXaUDMGtEII.WMI. 406UfTTIS)'v c
HBNO A FEW CENTS WITH YOU ANO YOUt
nU0'1NSTAHrtONUS''SAVtNCSCa
TinCATI(S).

M

i*

^^
32 OZ.
JAR

«
«

^

PEPSI
PKG.

16 0Z.
BTIS.
IB S

m

WIENERS

PLUS
lEPOSIT

WITH FIllED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICA

'A

NOWTAKIYOUKPKXOFANYONIORMOtf
Of THttWUirS'lNSTANTlONUS'SPEaAU
m ANOTAMHO«MtCAi*lNSTANraONUr
^0% SAvmosi

IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS
TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

^ABSORBS LIKE MAGIC

KRAFT-iND.WRAP.su.

BOUNTY
TOWELS

SINGLES
AMERICAN CHEESE
UNCUSSIFRD

POTATOES

120Z.
PKG.

JUMBO
ROLL

20 IB.
BAG

WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS gRTIFICAn

IB.4

WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

WITH FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

lONGOtrCN

GMAT FOR HAVORIHC

GREEN PEPPERS CUCUMBERS

TENDERBEST

DINNER BEU

BONELESS
HAMS
yum MO uG^KCRi
RADISHES

SNOW WMin

MUSHROOMS

CORN KING

SIKED BACON

T-^ONE
STEAK

WRTIOM

SOW GREEN

CABBAGE

KSW “ ’Iff
OWNERBIU

80Z

AfltfO

li

$fQO

HONEY LOAF
DMNOEHU
^ FOOMANOUNPCmO

lAPRKOT
HALVB

6I«

•tOMS
CHHJHOTis>.ii.i

%

COLBY CHEESE u

USTOROP

IsTOMGE
I BAGS
«uo
PtASTK

"

EElWDEEWniELl 3'> II EVC

SPARE RIBS

V4 BONELESS
HAM ai-o-»»c

“

I

ww

GUD
^
fAAIUIY PACK ■'

16».CORN-l2oi. RICE
or IS 01. WHEAT

TRASH BAGS

■JJMLWl
^->ONI«

RALSTON

FTP*

JAIPVMJ

"pizza"

CHEX CEREALS

PINK

DEODORANT SOAP

GUO
LARGE

DRISTAN
BWowMttAin rui(T3
Bicws conusnoN

InASAL SPRAT ^

GLAZED
DONUTS

F0RMUU44D

ICORNONCOS

GARBAGE BAGS

k

IsUCED STRAWBERRKS

^9^ 6UNDAU

W FAIRNESS TO ALL
OURCUSTOMERSQUANT1TYRIGNTS RESERVED

GRAPE JEUY

- 95*

PRKES GOOD THRU JAN. 20,1979

m

DIAL

DOG FOOD

"^SWIFT'NING

»J?9

^ GOLD WHin

FOODUNO
DRY CHUNK

rOR TAKING A FRYING

.. ?

MIX or MATCH

DAIRY

J^FOM

TtNOntEST LEIN

42 OZ.
CAN

I60L|
CANS

lOHMUAtm

TtMMHIST MINDOS

SIRLOIN STEAK

STEW BEEF

LUNMUn

-------

MAXWELL
HOUSE

NEW YORK
STRIP STEAK

SMLOmTIAK “^1*®
roRURHOUSE „ 1^19

/EMESEE lEHECtEOEEN SEI El. il.M* A WQ

(.SWISSCHEESE n

GOOD HOT OR COLO
CAMPBEU'S

__

1^^

AMtSHlUT StJOD U. *3.79 A

!^rolu_S

PORK &
beans

DEU 4-PACK

ntmiHST lOMuss

ASPIRIN
»*•» M*>MY«Boo B

SHAMPOO

F
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‘A rose is a rose is a rose

II ,r'

Why not a national flower (guess which)?

By AUNT U2
Th«re
Te M a large contro
versy going on in our coun
try. but because it ia a really
decent one. there really isn't
toomuch being written about
it.
ThUa ia a real shame.
Actual!
is at suh
We do not have a national
flower. Slate (lowers, yea. but
not one for the whole coun
tryside.
We arethe oly major power
of the world without one.
More than 30 countries have
found one.
Over the years several
have been suggested but got
nowhere. In 1949. two gab in
congress. Senator Margaret
Smith and Ohio's Frances
Bolton, introduced resolu
tions in both the senate and
house to declare the rose (just
any kind, just so it was a
rose) It None of the guys paid
any attention to them.
^Tben someone came up
^th the com tassel. It got
nowhere. Finally, that lov
able Senator Dirksen from
up
marigold, and I am glad it
got no place because it smells
miserably
ably and frankly, d^
not have
»ave the dignity t
even a stupid petun
petunia ha
Roses havee (charm, ^ac
beautiful names and simp
tnply
smelt deliriously. Something
really should be done about it
aU. and it would be a great
project for any little garden
club nr even a high school
government class.
. Some of the countries that
have chosen national flowers
are really'interesting. The
ones 1 know about are:

A

Japan, chrysanthemus;
Mexico, dahlias: India, lotus
es; Israel, almond blossoms:
Germany, cornflowers: Bra
zil. the cattleya orchid;
Switzerland, the edelweiss,
and Scotland, the thbtb.
Plants are not left out
either. Ireland chose the
shamrock. New Zealand the
fern (which variety. I do not

Here’re menus
at Shiloh
Here're menus in Shiloh
school cafeteria for the week:
Toda^ Chili soup with
crackera. tossed salad, bread
and butter, raisins, milk:
Tomorrow: Fbh sandwich,
macaroni salad, buttered
peas, citrus fruit mix, milk;
Monday: Wiener sand
wich, mashed potatoes, sau
erkraut. applesauce, cookie.
milk;
TuMduy: Hambum and
apaghetti.
toaaed
salad,
bread and butter, peaches.
milk;
Wedneaday: Ham salad
sandwich, baked beans, celery and
gelatin. milk.

sm
Mm. W. C, McFaddun,
Creatwood Cart center, Shelby. will obaerve Mr 98th
anniveraaryThuraday,

Dayton Cramer. Miami,
Fla., arrived Sunday to
attend hb mother's funeral.
His older son. Michael,
Washington. D. C.. arrived
yesterday morning for the
services.

know), and Canada has come
forth with a maple leaf.
We do have a lot of things
to choose from: apple blos
soms. pine trees, lilac bushee,
anything that can^/^fow
could be a choice, but some
how. the rose really wins over
all of them in ray book.
Did you realize that the
traditional flowers went to
new mothers by new fathers
are roses? That should tell
you something.
And what b the predomi
nant flower in every bridal
bouquet?
Roses are not only pretty to
look at, you can m^e jelly
from the petab. and the
petab are the ve^ basis of
pot pourri, which when
mixed with a few other
things becomes something
commercial called sachet
Every housewife knows what
a lovely liule gift it can be to
perk. up dresser drawers.
_________„___________________
They
are great for sheets and
tawela. too. and a cheap way
u, luxurious living,
With the price of hamburger zooming each day. sachet
may be the only taste of
One of our weekly meals
T years has been pasta. We
ve it. and I especially like
my O'
meat sauce. Now we
have
problem of the
tomato people not producing,
along with the nse of meat
prices. It was a cheap meal
for years even though to brew
d “P Uwk u whol, aflvmoon.
P“‘
‘‘«'™ntmne™. .t could la.t for
maybe three montha. Now
where do we turn?
And we are only two to
makes me feel
*hal I cannot come up
wuh any good ideas forthosc
mothers who have growing
families. Having been a
mother. I always divided

what we ate into how much
per serving, and back in the
good old days came up with
the idea that beef fliets i
the cheapest thing we could
eat And they were. No waste,
and shot cooking time, so
that was our stock menu
about four out of seven days.
Today thb does not work.
Now that we are friends
with the Chinese and they

are popular again, best we
adopt some of their cooking
methods.
'They are great on leftovers
and bits of thb and that A
pound ofgood meat can serve
endless numbers when it is
added to vegetables.
Dig out some of those
recipes you cut our of this
paper and that, and you will
have a good meal, but there

does come a time when you
need something extra.
'There is nothing like a
cake.
You simply cannot buy o
tike it. Make it a Sund
treat.
. _
^ ,
Beat
half cup of butter
into a cup of 8U
lugar. and
cream well. Then beat in
three egg yolks, add one
teaspoon of grated lemon

‘Hot lunches not welfare,
over 60s welcome’
The hot luncheons served
at St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic
churdi
Mondays
through Fridays at noon to
persons 60 and over are made
possible by Title 7. th^
government nutritional pro
gram.
‘This is not a welfare
program", says Mrs. W. H«
Walker, Route 598,coordinator. who will take reservations
at 687-1474.
“Participants are encour
aged to leave a voluntary
donation or food stamps u
they are able to do so.
Anyone financially unable to

Dite&

. .

Choice of fine. mad.,
cosrta, or exUs-coarsa
grit 5-pak.
»1S0f1/2d

irry-<j
provi(
6'ided for shut-ins or those
who <can't get out. An inter
view with the coordinator is
required before carry-out
1 "
meals are authorized.'
A bus runs from Willard
Mondays, Tuesdays and
Wednesdays and collects
diners in Plymouth on TuesHere’re menus
thb
week:
Today:
3day: Salisbury steak,
parsleyed
ileyed potatoes, pickb
pickled
beets, butterscotch puddin
bread and margarine, i

Tomorrow: Macaroni and
cheese with tuna fbh. tossed
^7ad,
,nge. bread and
margarine, milk: '
Monday: Breaded veal
sandwich.
creamed
vegetable. ^ applesauce.
•n cake.
pineapple upside dowr
milk:
Tuesday: Goulash with
tomato,
hardboiled
egg,
vegetable relish, buttered
nobles, mixed fruit, bread
and margarine, milk;
Wednesday; Baked ham.
sweet potato, green beans,
candied apple ring, bread
and margarine, milk.

PAINT
JUBILEE

rind.
Have ready two cups of
cake flour mixed with three
teaspofins of baking powder
and u fourth of a teaspoon of
salt. Add it to the creamed
mixture in stages with threefourths cup of milk.
Bake it in two greased
layer pans at 375 for about a
half hour.
Frost the layer in between
and top with thb (and there
should be enough to do the
sides, too);

Use the three egg whiles ^
left over with a cup and half "
of sugar, five tabiMpoons of
cold water, a fourth of a
teaspoon of cream of tartar
and a teaspoon and a half of
light com synip. Put in a
double btEiler and when the
water starts to boil in the<^
lower half, beat with a whisk
for maybe six or seven
minutes. You can tell when it
gets stiff.
Remove, add a teaspoon of
vanilla and beat until you v
think it will spread priiperly. V

r..'

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931 ^
16H West Main .Street, Shelby, Tel. .142-2551

osa

^

SANOMGKIT

BRUSHES

Peai off beck snd stick
on ssndtng btodL When
done just pael off. 9120
1»#ali Ra«l 9119 %2»

ruHv-fleggad.
edgebnstlaa
0006
1W4n 1.67 2H4« 2.47
4 In........................... 4.67

^

SNOW
TIRES

m 'ivv'
Jan. IK
'
Rocky Black
Mrs. Harold Cashman
Mrs. Donald Stein
Jan. 19
Velma U Bishop
Daniel I- Fox
Richard Adams
J. I.ynn Cushman
Alien le. Truuger
Robert N. Cometi
Timothy I’redieri
K. Harold Mitck
Jan. 20
Deborah Kwne
James 1). Cunningham
Mrs. Robert Hall
Harold Courtrighl 'I’he Ke%', (IJWrge KimtIht
Walter luiser
Roy<-e Alan (iayheart
-Stacey Hall
-Ian. 21
l^iwrence Noble
Linda L. Lyni'h
Anno Young
Kegina Karnwalt
Mrs Cary C«airtright
Mari«>n KUis
K. Kiirl MiSjuale
Montelle la*vering

A-7I-I3
•-71-13
C-73-13
C-7I.I4
E-7»-14
F-73-M
G-7S-I4
H-7I.I4
6-7S-1S
H-71-15
J-73-I5

1-73-15
5.60-IS

UtMU

WMinWAU$

33S.U
$3341
$25.»1
$27.01
$2t.M
%nM
$30.67
333.M
$31.»
$34.16
$35.2$
$37.41
$23.72

AI-73-13
M-7$-l3
DR-7A-14

a.7l-l4
FR.71.14
GR-73.14
HR-71-14
CR-7R-IS
HR-7R-1S
JR-7I-1S
II-7S-15

$3«4R
$4I.S2
$4124
$44.2*
$46.t1
$4t.2l
$«.IS-

$5101
$54.11
$S5J3

$57.47

5MAUTRtta

sNOwraa

RITHAD
MUD - SNOW

7Rftti56fir

$n.$i

H-71-15 6-flT

$3*J7

Most Sizes

2 for ♦39“

Jan. 22
Mrs. Donald Ray
K.iren S. Barnett
Denton Sl»n*le
-lov Bethel
Hollis Kl.iine Keed
Kim Klaine Keed
Michael Hale
Susan B<-ehe
Jan. 23
Roger (fuvheart
David Kieffer
Eldon (trafmiller'
Ana Maria Fabela
Tamaru Ktsick

srraiaTB

4PirroiT

munwAus

Whhewilt
$1.00 pet tire

1-71-161 Hr

$464t

750x16 6 Hr

WM

\ll Tire^ Plan F.K.T. of 11.71 le|4.js Karh

LONG TIRE UFE

eSa..
»

Prsssnl
sRcssiiv#
tsewsarind
dsmsgs to:.

$| n^s
PART!
cxnu
|F
NCEDCO

'
mm MINT <
E-Z BRUSH

Jan. 24
WHKam K. Archer
Phyllis Pritchard

Rivard Myem

Mrs. Edison Mcsire

; BFGpofirif
Alan McDorman
Wedding Annivsrsan
Jan. 20
The Wayne Geberts

Hicks & Martin
Auto
and Home
C»r—r Msfai A BwRwy. 8h»ll>y, T«l. 343-3RDRI

C-SS5

MILLER’S

For wait*, caiiings. rnoldMg. door*. #Kttrior tnm.
Switch pad for chang
ing paint color.
6a4

5-9 E. Main St.
687-4211

m

CHURCH

Presbyterians
I the annual congreI meeting Sunday of
First United Presbyterian
church Mrs. Wayne H. Strine
and Mrs. Donald Baker were
chosen to three-year terms on
the session.
They replace Mrs. James
Will and Mrs. Roy Carter.
Tnistees for threeyears are
Mrs. Dean Moorman and
James Cunningham, Jr.
Mrs. Jlichard D. Fackler
and Loirry Tucker are the
outgoing trustees.
Mrs. Michael McFarren
and Oliver Fairchild were
named deacons for three year
terms.
Donald Baker is the head
- outh High school,
^
Duane Osborne will be mar usher with his son. Terry, as
assistant.
ried Mar. 24 to Miss Teresa
Wayne H. Strine was again
Jane Hopkins, daughter of
the
I..eman
Hopkinses. named church school super
intendent with Ui^ Baker
Greenwich, they announce.
Miss Hopkins, a 1977 his assistant.
Congregation representa
alumna of South Central
^ High school, is employed by tives at large are Mrs. Mary
Conrad and Mrs. Richard
J Norstat. Inc., here.
Her fiance, turn ofthe John Hampton.
John T. Dick was again
Osbornes. Shiloh, is em-'
ployed by Sheller Globe renamed church treasurer.
Corp., Norwi^k.

77 alumnus
to be wed
on Mar. 24

Miss Seward
earns 4.0
^

A New Haven girlenrollcKl
in Bowling Green State
university made a 4.0 grades
point avt*rage for the full
quarter.
She is l4*slie Kim Seward,
daughter of the la*ster K.
Sewards. Box 17i{. New
Haven

LutlH-rans. . .
Mrs. Freddie J. Buzard was
chosen president of the
council by First Evangelical
Lutheran church Sunday.
Other officers will be chosen
the first Sunday in February.
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Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin
Miller and their children.
Kenton, were Saturday
guestsofhisparents,Mr. and
with a special (n-ogram Sun Mrs. William R. Miller, and
day at 8 p. m. in Shiloh spent Sunday with her par
United Methodist church. ents. Mr. and Mrs. Wallace
Sponsored by the PlymouthShiloh ecumenical planning
committee, the program will
.center in on music os an
element which brings ChrisBans together. Featured as
part of the program will be
some of the area’s musical
people who will share their
talents. These are Mrs. land Lodge 201, F&AM.wi
William Simpson. New Hav conducted Jan. 10 by E. 1
en; Michael McFarpsn^and Wallstron. district deputy
afield.
Rex Kilgore. Plymouth; Miss
SueShuty. Plymouth routel. visitors.
a student of music at Ash
The entered apprentice
land college.
Public is invited to attend, degrM was conferr^ on one
there will a free will offering
received. RefreshmenU will
be served in the church
school rooms.
Young United Methodist
Women will meet today in the
Plymouth parsonage, begii
ning
ng at 9;3U
9:30 a. m.. 1for
business meeting. Members
will work Ion quilting. They
also meet each Tuesday at
1;:10 p. m. to quill.
Shiloh United Methodist
church's administrative
board will meet today at 7:30
p. m. in the church.
Plymouth-Shiloh ecumen
ical planning committee will
meet in Mt. Hope Lutheran

Redden

outh route 1, was 1
Mrs. Robert D. Forsythe. Saturday to Mansfield Gen
Jr . and her children. Bell- eral hospital.
ville. visited her brother and
Mrs. Percy Dean was re
sister-in-law, the Dan Car
leased Thursday from Wil
ters Monday.
lard Area hospital.
Mrs. Joyce Castle and
Mrs. Virginia Ruggles were
released at Willard Friday
and Baby Jamie Sparks on
Saturday.
James D. Cunningham.
Sr., was admitted at Willard
iderw
! local lodge attend ;ery Monday.
Richard Webber and Helen
ed. Fifteen lodges of the 20th
K)
district were represented.
ird Sunday.
There were three lodges of
Mrs. James C. Holloman
other district represented.
Members of Plymouth was admitted to Shelby
Memorial hospital Thurs
Chapter ‘231. OES. served day.
dinner at 6:'10 p. m.

77 attend inspection
of Richland Lodge 201

Evangelical I^theron, First
United Presbyterian. St.
Joseph' Homan Catholic and
Mrih(Hlists . . .
Plymouth and Mt Hope
Lutheran and Shiloh United
Plymouth-Shiloh commun Methodist churches, Shiloh.
ities will observe the Week of
Prayer for Christian Unity WANT ADS SEL(L!

WANT ADS

TEN
GREAT
SAVINGS
PLANS!!

REGULAR
STATEMENT
SAVM6S.
THIS WEEK’S
SPECIAL

MERCURY

Rt. 224, Willard, Tel. 935-1638

IDUFF’S SHOES . . . Shilby, O.i

SWESAU

RACK OtSPLAT -

EASY iSLECTlOlf

• LADIES' SHOES

• LADIES' NTp.
HANDBAGS If >^nce
Larfe Oroup Oon At

#

^
'. ■'

/

A Regular to $Jt2.99

!• MEN'S SHOES I

' $/t .97u.

KJIBAHHIMM

.

6%
7o
6

•SS£‘

$19.97

2-YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMECERTnCATE

RISUtATH) PACS

*7*^

•GIRL'S
IBS

•anused
-tsyrfwtf.tt-

SI9.H7

•BOY'S

SHOeS FO» OMSS^AV-SCMOOl

IZiSifSX•SL'"Th.W

$4<”

Men’s — Boy’s Boots
Snowmobile Reg. ti» $15.99
('anadian Pii
^ « aut
with fell liner
$10"’

DUFF’S SHOES
Ml sMEs FiNAi

50 W. Msii St. — Skslbr« 0-

per annum

7%%
per annum

6'/2%
per annum

per annum

71/4
71/4

%

S-YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMECERTTKATE

51/2%
per annum

5%
%

V/2'°

AUTOMATK
TMECERTflCATE

71/2
73/4

7-YEAT
AUTOMATK
TMECERTTKATE

%

8-YEAT
AUTOMATK
TMECERTTKATE

0/

m aMt

$10,000.00 or more — 6 months -- earns

6%

4-YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMECERTTKATE

• MORE SHOES ADDED EACH DAY! •

FOR KKN1’: 2 bedr.K>m mo
bile h'lme. SlT.'i per month
plus $.Vi Hwunty deposit.
In, lud« all atilitio, «tcept
cable TV. Tel.
for
appointment.
I8c

Money Market Certificate

7'A%

3-YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMECERTTKATE

Vyear*

Natransi ERdowmsm (o« ttwArlo

WHERE YOU SAVE

per annum

0«p(Mrt

MERCURY - FORD
SALES

FOR RENT: Efficiency a
portment, furnished Private
entrance. Adults onlv. Tel
687-6124.
ihp

Support
TheArtsS--*

YES
THERE IS A
DIFFERENCE

7%%

$»0

CY REED’S

A daughter. Hilar>' Kai.
weighing 6’/. lbs.. wa» bom
Thursday to Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Tucker. Marriott.
Fla. Mother is the former
Melody Gooding, daughter of
Iwonny Gooding
ing, I>
il., and the granddai
Idaugh
of Mr. and Mrs. Keith Gor>ding. Clarence C. Oamer and
the late Mrs. Cromer are the
paternal
great-grandpar
ents.

interest at the average T-Bill rate
at time of deposit.

CtMGTMAS
CLUB
SAVM6S
1- YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMECERTflCATE

1974 PINTO SQUIRE
■4 cyl. automatic, air condition,
snow tires, roof rack, radio, green
metallic.
$1595
plus state tax

sell:

A daughter was bom Jan.
10 in Willard Area hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Steven Bailey

More
people
goto
museums
than play
tennis,
^bowling,
iog,
piaysoftb^
or go fishing.

0 *• -aM • lii*M

n/tSTMATIOIIAl RAKK
8F SAHSFKLD-nYSOUTH. OHIO

/o

8 yeors or aorc
Aotoaotic Tiac Certificots
$1,000 aiiiaoa deposit
6—8 poors
Aotoaotic TIao Cortificoto
$1,000 aiiiaia doposit
4 poors tiao cortificoto
$1,000 aioiaoa doposH
lotorost popobio soai-oioooilp or
aootbly iocoao ploi
2'/} poors or aoro
Aotoaotic Tiao Cortificoto
$1,000 aioiaoa doposit
1 poor or aoro
Aotoadtic Tiao Cortificoto
$1,000 aioiaoa doposit
181 dips or aoro
Aotoaotic Tiao Cortificoto
$1,000 aioiaoa doposit
SAVINGS PASSIOOK NOW RECEIVES «
DAILY INTERES'i

Federal rc9ulations require a substantial interest penalty,
on certificates wittidrawn before niaturitY.

Our depositor’s funds ore
reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

illard
X7nited
Bank
>.NHtnip«Hnu.

Ttw ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponoql
ALL day Solurdoy lor your convoaitenco
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the provisions of Section
7ij06.40. R. C.. the sum of
f.00
(trend Total GENERAL
KIND Appropriation
$l06.7a-U9
Section 4. That there be
appropriated
from
the
Smu-ICT (INSTRUCTION.
MAINTENANCE AN!) REPAIR FUND <AUTO UCENSK AND GASOLINE

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
:im}«.o«thofAuic4L

tfc

Busfiessmmtf

PLUMBING

coMMitiMaa

SkttyPiktkii
Bftckho* Service

I aawrn

DR. P E HAVER
BUY YOUR PIANO . . .
Where Pianos are the
specialty, since 1906. We
know Pianos. You will too, if
you buy or lease from
Harden's. Super values every
day. HARDEN'SMUSIC 173
S. Main, Marion. Collect 614:J8’2-2717.
18c

!; 1^'Sg.na

■t:,

an appointment
Broadway. Plymonth

go wh
Rent electric shampooer $2.
Miller's True Value
Hardware
18c

MARRIED? See
weddinc inviutiona
a at The

TORSAlJ&T.roD76l4^
white letter Urea, like new,
;Rarvay. 93S-1087 or Steve
«aJia«t. 9350489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
.^'ATCH and jewelry repair
iavalianling ngulatins. rin«
h^rinsprongroboUdin*ali your rervice needs uken
art of by a trained and
XkiBed jeweler. All work done

fSSS^S"”!
S444 or 744-2207.
She^ operator.

Gre«*
tfc

FOB;: BALE: Electric motor*,
^•veril eixe.. uMed. ell in
woi^ng condition. See et U
Mein Dtiecl.
tfc
:TOK .SALK; Two I2inrh
iHuoda Civic anow tirca. like
•hew.K.«Hltread.t:l.->.Tel.Hh7.
H6l:l.
ll.lNe.

WANT ADS SELL!

Carets

Viiyis

(Domco, Armetrongg
k Congloleum Vinyls)
PakltS (Custom Colors)

$i;«) month. Call 687-7l2.^or
8f<7-4081. No animals or
children.
IHp
CARD OF THAN
I wUh to thank eveorone
who called or sent gifta or
carda, or helped in any way
Shelby and Manafield hoapitaUMrs. Florence Kieas
18p

More
people
goto
museums
5?an play
tennis,
go bowing,
jog,
playsoftbal,
or go fishing.
Support SS

Varaisli ft Steiai
Dry Wall Pradacts
Contractors' Prices

tors CARPET
Rt. 224, Willard
Tel. 93S-8233

if

c Santca or TMa M

HELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

RISK?
Lost yoor drivers Ketnse?
Need a bond? Loet your
STREET REPAIRING
insurance? We can help! This
Personal Services
our 32nd year of providing
$19,000.00
this service. Standard Insur* Supplies and Materials
ance written and ^rviced to
$15,000.00
the best of my ability. CHAS. Total For Street Repairing
W. RESSEGEAi 910 Wood
*
$:« .000.00
bine, Willard. O.. Tel. 935Section 6. That there be
2781. Real Estate and Insur
fn>m
ance Service.
HIGHWAY
IM
I’KOVKMKNT FUND (7'<'‘;.
OF AUTO UCENSK AND
GASOLINK TAXI

WANT ADS SELL!
ORDINANCE NO. 179

ARESOI.UTIONton.ake Total F.n .Suite HighC
appropnation. for Current Improvement Fund
Expenses and Other Expendi•lu-Maii.
lures of the Village of Plyir
9I.H7:ui0
outh. Slate of O
the fiscal year
IT
^e

RE.

<™ktKHV OPERATION
Villw of Hymouth. AND MAINTENANtTi

„i?vfH r
^vide for the current ex
penses and other expenditare, of the miid VilW^of
Plymouth durii
nng the n
endi
year ending
December .'ll.
I9TO the followinit «um.
and they are herein set aside
and apprepriated im follows.
VIZ'
SetUon 2. Fhat there he

Low as $3838

BUDYOUNG

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Manetteld Ave., Shelby
AflTaHS 'ONHOA 008 • A813H

Converse All-Star

Service, $«.(Kyi..«l
.S„ppli„ „nd Material,
*',jsiimi
rou.l h;.r (Vmetery Ca
(ion and Maintenantx........................... iri
Total F.nCemeterv K,
. 'und
$i:U2iUNi
aSection 7. That there be
ropriated
from

H-RArPu^^)'"""
KNu” KUND
GENERAL GOVEHNMKN.
TAL.SERVICES
MAYOR
1‘erHonal StTviees $L'»«MK)
Tf.lalForMavor il.i-SxMio
CLEKK-TKEASUKEK
Personal Servitxxt
$Ti<X).0()
.Supplies and Materials
$7<NUNI
r«»«rer
Total For Clerk-Treasurer
$] *^NMNI
SOLICITOR
Penumal ServUx-s
$l.NiN».(N) plus $48.i;>PERS
Supplies and Materials
$;1IKMN)
Totiil For.Solicitor *2.148.1.-,
COUNCII.
Pi-nional .Si-rvicc *1.44(1.1*1
Total FurCiiunni $L44M.(Nt
SECURITY OF PERSONS
AND PROPERTY
Personal Serva-rs
$60.09M.INI
Supplies and Materials
$i2.:i!MMN)
Capital Outhn
*«.2i-.j«i
Total F..r Poli'c IK-partm**"!
imrtment
i7M.9i:Uiu
KIRK DEPAK'I'MENT
Personal Servu^>s $.~i.(*(NMM)
Supplies and Materials

SifiJHWHt
and Materials

KNUKiFUND
WATER SUPl’LY
Ser\ices
$l(UNMMNl
Supplies and Materials
$.*»4.282.4;i
('iipttai Outlay
$12.n(MMNI
'.'’‘"J
‘■“r'*

'Kvvenuel
*82.2K2.4;|
I »-iThiit
9e?Thal there lie

SEWER MAINTENANCE
Personal ServUes
gHUMXUMI
Other Funds Transfer
$ 19.44:l..-»»
^***f<^
$.'t».44.I.o9
SEWER CONSTRUCTION
Supplies and Mau>riab
$.’W Ti9 'M
Total F.M- S<*wnge

Tolol For Kin- I Icpi^Imcnr’
*ri(i-*l(«l(WR Service
Aill.(««l.(KI
AMHUIANCE DEIT.
ToUilForAdminietmUonI'cmonill .SiTvicc, *.l.l«*l.l*l
*.iU.ni»l.l«l
.Suuiilu-, und MuliTial.
T"*'''
iKevenuc)
*•'108 17
*l2l.8(r2.>i:l
CapnalDutlav
*l..-*«ll«l
M mit ther,. Iw
Total For An-'ulance
l otal ForS.. urUvori'cr».n,
FUND
and1'rop. rtv
*99.47117 '■■■.vment of l•^nc,p.,l
A.S.SI.SrANCE 17, NEEDY
„
,,
Suiiphi, and Material,
l’«.vmenl of Intereid
fCl.1.87
J-,'''-'""'.'
.•!i".'.d,t
l7da,ForS...,alS|.rv,„,^^

plus freight and options

S[ifeT''=

ANNUAL
APPROPRIA- T^u.1 For State Hivhwav
TION ORDINANCE
“** ”“J,
„

I.KISUHE TIME ACTIVI
|-| K.S
I’AHKSJl I'lAYGRllUNlhi
Perwnal Service, *1,5V).00
So,.......... and Material,
S ' .-i(«l(ii)
ipilalOullav
"»:|.-,M«I
.r PArk, and Plav
»4.4(»ir«l
grrtunds
........................ i,urc Time All
ivilo,
*4.411111*1
.Sinio,, ;t That there he
aiipropnnlid from Ihe GEN
EHAI. FUND for mntm*enl ie, for purptkse
purpo«, not other
wis4- provided for. to be
«'X pend
nd.xl in nmfrdan.Twith

'r::!T

F.W

General

Kimd

*WI.727.no
Section 11. And the Villiipc
< Ivrk i, hcrvhv uuthoriied to
hi. warrant, on the
Villuxe 1 reu,urer for pay
from imy of the fonappropriation, upim
PO’P*''- cerUricate.
''"“■■her, therefor, apP"’''"'* hy the board or
"Tai'm auAiaimd hy low u. .
"PPe"''e ‘he «ame. or an
"e<<'na">e or re^luo.m of
'"“‘‘e Ihe expendi
Pnailded that no war
'■Hhiill be drawn or paid
f"n«HnuiiD
«*lanes . ‘ wag«» exi-ept

o' SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

peraonii employed by
honty of and in accordProvided further that lh<
appropriations for conlin
gendescan only be expended
upon appeal of two-thir^
Council for items of
expense constituting a legal
obligation against the viltags, and for pun;xk«es erther
than th«we covered by the
other specific appropriations
herein made.
Section 12. This ordinance
shall take effect at the
earliest period allowed by
law.
Elizabet

h"f]'

Paddock.

Attest; Raymond L. Brooks.
Clerk
CERTIFICATE
Section 57(»5.:m, R. C. —
"No appropriation measure
shall b^ime effective until
there is filed with the appro
priating authority by the
‘rtificj
It appn»priations
from each fund, taken Uh
gether with all other «mtstanding approprialiof.s. do
not exceed such official
estimau* or amended offidnJ
eMtimate. When the appropriation does not exceed such
offidal estimate, the county
auditor shall give such certi
ficate forthwith upon receiv
ing from the appnipriatii
Un*
y ,,f
authiirity a certified copy
of
the appmpriation measure."
The State of' Ohio. Richland
and Huron ('ounties. as.
1. Ka.vnvmd L. Hnsiks.
t'lt^k of the
outh. in'.ai’d'f'i'mnlira.
Pl.^^outh.
ueliidv ihiand in whiwe
whom* lcusiikdv
Files. .Journals und Hertirds
are miuired by the l,«ws of
the State of Ohs. to In*• kq>t.
k*i>t.
d«. hiTehv lertifv that
It the
I Appropriatit»n Ordinann* is taken and
COpM-d tnim (he original
Ordiai IV ntiw on file with
Kitil Village, that the fongoing Ordinance h;is Isvn
(■omiNired lk>- m»- with the
>M»d original and that the
is II (rue and nirnxi
nn>v (hereof.
Wiim-Ns my signature, (his
2nd dav oftJanuarv . 1979.

Raymond L. Brisika. Clerk
of the Village of Plymouth.
Huron and Richand (!<ninlire. Ohio.

Heatinff, Water
Well Dnlling,
thrilling. Wood Stovea.
Stoves,
Furnaces. Boilers and Parta.
Johnaon
Energy
Syatema, TeL 687-3875.
18p
Sunday Jan. 21.
7)ro United Baptiat
,
church. Slate Route 39. Rev.
^
Walcottville, Indiana, will be preach*"«• D>W«enl singers night
ly. Everyone wetcooit.
18p

jPetfotma
dcatli-dclylsg
act.

Give Heart Fund
Asm*low Hmti amoci*«o

PEPSIjifi nt n
COLAg
g'eo.’osaxw-owl

plus tax and deposit

MARATHON CARRY-OUT
Town & Country
Inn
Main St.. Shiloh
__
Open
Monday 6:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.
mn'iiii!'n'*!r*2!!!i Tuesday through Saturday
6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Sunday 11:30 a. m; to 6 p. m.

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boysji^id girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

Low as $3666

IWMaoafleld At»., Sbtlby
118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

II

Are Two Things We Know
How To Do

WEIGHT WATCHERS
NOW!

The Authority
2 classes in your area
Tuesday 9:30 a. m.
Wednesday 6:30 p. m.
Firrt Evangelical
Lutheran Church
W. Broadway
Plymouth

tlSSSSSf
CONDON REAL ESTATE
,

PLYMOUTH

Three bedroom mobile home with 10 x 17 ft. addition on
lot in nice location. Gas furnace, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, other furniture. Utility shed. $9,600.
7
Mobile home 10 x 50, sll furniture included, twtxar gsrsi^
with upetars and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.
Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining i
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. $19300.
Thm bedroom, hardwood, double living room, hasn
gas furnace. $24,900. Nice location.
Two bethwm one story. Rasmwnt, Aid ad ftnnaoa Low
heating bflt Two car gBrnga Nice Incarinci A mot haaie far a
smaD Cmiily and priced aft on
l>iplmwifatwDbedroonisineachigartiiMnt.Bawiniiit.gtm
electric heat On conur lot with atm lot
1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14 x 64. two bedrooms. Carpet
throughout. In "like new condition ”. Immediate
possession.
Three or four bedrooms. Carpet in living room and
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding. Large lot Only
$ I <1.000.
Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroora
f.ff.*^*"**
K" furnace. A good buy at $16,00a
Will consida land contract
Two bedroom one story, nice basement gas furnace. One car
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other furniture induded.
$2aooa To eettk ceUte.
SHILOH
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
Teseeeion. $11JOO or make offer.
WILLARD
Two bedrooms. 1 % baths, large remodeled Irilehen. full
basement gae furnace. $19,000.
Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dtaing area. CarpK
Enclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900.
GREENWICH
Three bedroom modular
home, needs some %ork.
Basement. V/- bathe. Franklin stove. In country on 1 '/»
-Tree. Greenwich Local School district
I-ovely three bedroom ranch in country on three acres
with one agie pood. L P. furnace. 19 ft. freezer. Waaher.
dryer. Work bench. I • 'i car garage. See this one at $54,900.
15 acre building site.
Two bedroom one story outside corporation. Urithy
room. New carpet in living room. One car attached garage.
Endoeed front porch. On double lot $13,900.
PAUUNE E. CX»4DON. Broker
109 Plymouth et. Plymouth. O.. Tel. 687-6781
ASSOCIATES
Ron Danhoff. 9;»J)T72
Bill Wheeler. 687-7.561
Ruth Hawk. 687 5484
Marshs Bevier. 7.52-9541

I

Insurance

OHE3I

Cal on Mi tar si yas tnswanos.

Lynn Casbman Insurance
125 S. Main Street
Shelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1240
NAHONWDE
INSURANCE

S8 — Move right in this completely
remodeled ranch home featuring
living room, dining room with eliding
glaas doors, kitchen, three bedrooms,
bath and utility room. Basement, two
car garage.'Whitney School. $42,500.
Shirley Purcell, Tel. 342-2396. North
Broadway, right in West Whitney,
turn left to 32 Clark Ave.

phia fraiglit and optiooB

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROLST-OLDSMOBILE

LOVE & HELP

Car

Raying too much
fortooHMe?

and

Adida Basketball
and Training

WANT ADS SELL!

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Thelma E.
Pettit wishes to thank Manafield General hospital doctors and nurses and also
Manafield Memorial homes
ing for her during her long
iUneas. Also the Dye-Hall
Funeral home for their effi
cient services, and comfort
ing words, the pall bearers,
and to Rev. Jerry Volz for his
prayers and comfiHting message at the services, to all our
good friends, and relativea
who were so thoughtful with
their many visits, cards and
prayers duri
illnees and
floral oflerings. A very spa*
dal thank you to Wanda
McKinley,
. Lois Hill, Anne
bins ar
Dobbins
and Pauline Pettit,
who stayed around Uie cdock
with Thelma the last week,
and to Henry Gentille for the
many acts of kindnL__
through it all. The warmth
you put out was gretly
apredated May God bless
all of you.
Mrs. Wilbur Pettit
Mrs. Elda Taneyhill
Mr. Fr«l Ksause

‘"I

always shop at home first

DCAI W

New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 933-2861 or 687-1425
CUDDLE UP AND BE COZY
In thi, four bmiroom Cnpe Cod with namy family
kitchm. The large ftill haaenwat ha, plenty of room for a
worimhop and Unodry and. lehea the mm mcka. yo*:D
find a delightful backyard for the chihfam. Ahuninum
■torma kaep the cold air OUTSIDE Thiitiea CaU John
Robinsan. 8874M]6 or 933-2851.

-J*

THE NORTH WIND WILL BLOW
But youH never know because yooll May waira and
comfy in this newly inaulated three bedroom home. Den.
hmily room, eat-in kitchen, all juM aa mug aa' can be.
Baeement. new elnminum aiding, carpeted. *28.900. Call
Charlie Skme. 687 1425 or 9332SSI.
SNOWBOUND?
You'll never get cabin tevur in thie wonderful four
bedroom, I'A bath two aCory. Cheerfol cat-in-kitchen
diahwaaher and range. Den. family during raoRi
baaenunt New hot water heater. Eaey walk to
tSIJiOO. Call Charlie Skme. 687 I42S or »33

LET rr SNOW! LET IT SNOW!
You don't have to depend on your car becaaae the
locatien of this three bedroom two story home lets ytm walk
everywherweaaUy! The kMchen will delight mom with iu
appUancas and cupboard apace and wiU asraiy inspire
eome memorable meaU. Laugh at the winter wtallur from
the warmth of this home! ISOJiOO CaU John RaMneon,
687SS06 orS332KI.
Oh, tht wwUMrovtaids is frightful and thcor homes are
all dtBghtfbL Wt^ help you adact a home that will ko^
family ooty and
omI happy. If you would like to eae
sat any of
yoar lamiiy
J thane homee, o^ ae. Better yet. elop in and see ua in o

^u*

*‘’**^11

.1

« w

7

"

"I*

"

»

R. B, Griest
dea(i at 64;
taught here

........u,..

_ Although he hasn’t seen much varsity ac
tion this season, Chris Brown, an 11th
grader, is looked upon as a “developing
talent for next year”. Which is why he sees
so much action with reserve team. Plym“ outh seeks to improve on 3-and-lO record.

••••••••«••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••,
The Voice of The Advertiser --

Business
begets
business
It is a pleasure to extend congratula
tions to our business colleague, Charles E.
Pritchard, on the grand opening of new
Mid enlarged premises.
In 25 years, there have been 41 full-time
* biudnesses that folded up, and only nine
new ones to replace them.
Qne of them was a i^armacy. Mr.
I^ntchard is the second in that incum4 b»«cyifealth care is important to all of us, of
eyery age, and a town without a
pharmacy (and a doctor, and a dentist) is
P hai;dly worth living in. We here are
fortunate that wenow, after a long hiatus,
hnve all three.
None of these people was recruited by or
^iWith public funds. Each of them came
hpre because private persons bestirred
t^mpselves to en<9urage them to do so.
1]^ of them have made substantial cash
ipypstment in the community in which
chose to work and live.
llUiich should speak well for the
qwnunityAnd while we’re about it, we wish to
^ publicly acknowledge the presence of our
friend. Dr. James Holloway, who has
opj^ed a practice of dentistry after a long
ag{4^rtuous period of remodeling. We are
qg^dent that our friends and neighbors
4'wsi]l4ecord to him the same courtesy they
epppct from him.
: Business begets business. Good businees begets better business. A long time
aiB»» over wassail, in our living room, we
^ g^Aan organization started that did good
ftfc Plymouth business (and make no
mistake about it; every one of us has a
siriMtantial investment in the business
, opnununity! How else to explain the great
OBtnse to which the elecfric and water
mutems have been put to service that
ctMumunity, expense that may never be
entirely recovered by higher commercial
power and sewer ratee?) and we think
^another ought to get going. Limited
wholly to business peiqgle and dedicated
completely to the expaaakm of retail
business in this anmmniitiv

competition.
Prior to joining the Maaailkm staff, he taught at Macfi•on Milb, Plymouth, where
be met hia wife, axtd South
Cbarbaton.
Grieet served as a chap
lain's assistant during W<Mid
War II.
Hb wife survives. So do a
daughter, Mrs. Greer 0.
Rideout, and two sons, Greg<nry B. and Godfrey B., all of
Maaaillon; a brother. Emil
V., Springfield, and three
grandchildren.
The R«v. Maurice O. White,
hb minister, conducted ser
vices from the cdiurch Jan.
17. Burial was in Sunset Hilb
Burial park, Jackson town
ship, Stitfk county.

Mrs. Cox
dead
at 69
Mrs. Vinel Cox, 69. died
unexpectedly Sonday in the
Dayton Beach, hoepit^,
Dayton Beach, Fb.
The former L4»b Hamman. she was bom in Shiloh,
the daughter of Charleu and
Grace Hamraan.
She lived in Shiloh for
many years before she and
her husband moved to Flori
da. Later they moved to
Moorceville, N. C.
She was a 50-year member
of Angelus chapter 322. OES.
She b also survived by one
brother, Hubert Hamman.
Mansfield.

He was president of the
Ohio Music Education asso
ciation from 1962 to 1964. He
was Ohio chairman of the
American Choral Directois
association from 1964 to 1966
and waa chairman of the
North Central section from
1966 to 1969.

Four brothers, Albert, Roecoe, Dewey and Lester Hamman. and a tiater, Mrs.
Schuyler Z^kman, dbd car*
her.

Choire of Washingttm
High school directed by him
were awarded 62 superior
ratings in etate-Ievel chorus

Graveeide services will be
oMidttcted today at 11 s m, in
ML Hope cemetery. Caas
township.

Tax bills
to be mailed

Mrs. Roberts
dies at 80
at Willard

Real eatate tax statements
for the first half of 1978 will
be placed in the mail around
the end of January, Mrs.
Ardeih L. Chupp, Huron
county treasurer reports.
Pinal date for payment
without penalty wiU be Feb.
28.
Abo. mobile home owuete
have until Jan. 31 to pay
their taxes without pensJiy.
They ehould faring their titb
or 1m stti^'to include it with
their payment ao it can be
sUmped.

1,168 pupils
enroll^
inPJVS
Enrollracnt in PionMr
Joint
Vocationnl acbool
amonnU to 1,168 papilo, of
whom 5M will bo zradnntod
in Jane. There are 864
enrolled in Ihe 11th trade.
Plymouth oende 78 pahile.
EnroIImente from other
districts
Buckeye Central. 74; Bacyrue, 39; Colonel Craerioed. 36;
Craatline, 91; Createiew, I IS;
Gallon, SB; Lexintton. 94;
Lueaa, 42; Nocthmor, 79;
Ontario. 86; Shelby. 237;
WUlard, 129; Wynford, 17.
The tax levy to eappoct
Piooew Joint Voenthaul
•chool imoanti to t3JX>. Tax
valoatian
PUnaoxth Local
School dlxtrietla|38Jt28.9B2.
Richland county auditor
pays 163,661.87 le Ptaaaer
Joint VocatioaxI school diotrict from taxeo paid by
Plymooth Local School dm
Met. Tho money covere
operatint expenem and paymenteoa hood lesaea.
Board of edxeation of
Pkmtm (Uslrict was toU by
the saperinteadent. Oale
loimWh. on Jan 16 that
renewal of a 42/100 mill
opsrarinf levy ia Nevember
le vital and an additieaal
OM-hatf min levy may he

Mrs. Leo Bradley Roberta,
80. Route 98. died Monday in
Willard Area hospital
Bom Gotrude Bliss in
Steuben Jan. 11. 1899. aHe
lived here moat of her life
She was widowed May 14,
1978.
She waa a member of First
United Methodist churdi. of
the Farm Women’s dub and
of the now defanct Plymouth
Grange
She b aurvived by four
sone Bradley J.. Attka;
George Plymouth; Theodore.
SanU Clara. Cal., and Nel
son. Willard; three daughtera. Agaee now Ma. J.
Rasmod WiUet, Plymouth
route 1; Edne now Mre
Charles H. Dick, Plymouth,
and Mre. Doris Pevguaon.
Shalby; 10 granddOldren
and 11 greotrgrandchildren.
Her pastor, the Rev. Julian
Taggart, will conduct ser
vice* today at 11 e m. from
McQuate-Secor Funeral
home Burial will be in Maple
Grove cemetery. New Haven
township.

.

.
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Brothtr-iosUw of Mro.
Konnotb Edidbcnry and of
William Chroniatar. R By
ron Griaat, 64. MaaaUlon. for
two ganoraiions an important figure in Ohio muaic
adocafioo, died in MaaaiUon
Community hoapital Jan. 14
at 1:25 a. m.
He waa Uken ill at hia
home at the edge of Maaailkm and drove himaalf to the
hoapital
He waa married to the
former Juanita Chroniater.
Grieat waa choral muaic
director of Walah cdlege
near Canton when he
He served aa director of vocal
muaic in MaaaiUon achoola,
director of the five chomsea.
of Washington High acbod
there and teacher of vocal
music education and theory
in Washington High school
from 1961 until he retired in
September, 1974.
He waa organist and choi^
master ofSt Paul’s Lutheran
church for 21 years and waa
organiat for five years before
be took the combined post
On Nov. 6, 1977, the church,
of which he was a member,
honored him for 25 years of
eervice.
He founded the Maaeilloo
Community Singers in 1977
and directed that chorus of 65
singers.
Grieet was a graduate of
Wittenberg
univereity.
Springfield, with bacheor of
muaic and bachelor of sci
ence in education degreca. He
held the master of arta degree
in education from Ohio State
university.

,
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CETA cutting back;
village not in danger
Just where does Huron
Titles II and VI. This sum is
wunty stand with CETA
to be drastically cut under
wnployees?
the new federal budget.
No one u quite i
The commissioners expect
A hastily called meetii
ting
to issue a statement
nt toda;
today
Monday for county( oflici.
iais
explainii
ling
the cutbacks
and the commissioi
more fu
fully and what the
organized after one of the
results are likely to be.
commissioners was called
Edward Still, county ad
Jan. ntoColumbus, where it
ministrator. said that at the
was explained that some
meeting in Columbus, none
CETA funds will be nonof the officials of the Ohio
nistant and a number of Office of Manpower Develop
jobs eliminated.
ment could fully answer any
Thomas Carabin, who was
>ut to them,
the ^keaman for the com
said that Huron
missioners. told the gather
county has made good use of
ing Monday there are four
the CETA funds allotted to it
options open to solve the
and was “not as l^adly off as
problem: transfer a CETA
some of the larger counties”.
employee to the regular
PLYMOUTH Also HAS
payroll of the municipality or
the department in which
•uch an employee is now
working, assist any employ
ee in finding other employ
ment. transfer where possi
ble any employee from Title
VI. which is being eliminat
ed. to Title II. or terminate
the employee.
If the latter is the final
solution, such employees will
Mother of Mrs. Marvm
Beebe. Mrs Gordon Holbom.
receive a 3(May notice of
termination.
68. Mansfield, died unexpect
If they cannot find other ,.^ly Sunday in Lake Tana
dosskee, Fla., where she and
employement, they will be
her husband were spending
riigibb for unemployment
the winter months.
dtenpensaiion.
She was bom Cora Hawk
Several persons at the
in WUlard.
meeting said this was a
She is also survnved by two
useless move because now
grandchildren.
the employe«a,are being paid
A brother. Fred Hawk, died
for work, whereas if termi
nated would be receiving
in 1979, and another. Charles
Hawk. Pt. Clinton, died Sept.
money for not working.
29. 1978
Carabin said voluntary
Funeral services will be
cutbacks are being requested
conducted today at 1 p m.
first If they are not forth
from
Finefrock
Funeral
coming, the commissioners
home. Mansfield, by the Rev
will have to make the deci
Julian Taggart, pastor of
sion of where the cuts are to
First United Presbyterian
be made.
church. Plymouth.
During 1978 Huron county
Buna) will be in Mansfield.
received $1.5 million to fund-

Mrs. Holborn
dies at 68
in Florida

muue good use ot the funds.
Administrator James C.
Root has three men working
in the village departments
and hopes that by spring
there will be three more,
when the weaher will permit
more outdoor work to be
done.
Last year Root had six
CETA employees and was
able to help them find perma
nent employment.
Police Chief W. Robert Seel
has one patrolman and two
dispatchers under the pro
gram.
One patrolman was ab
sorbed on the police payroll
last year and one dispatcher
found permanent emplyment

Best way
to game
Saturday's game with
Lucas High school will be
played in Madison South
Junior High school, just
inside the city limits of
Mansfield.
Best route to the gym
nasium:
Proceed east in Route
to Planktown, turning;
south in (ianges Fiv/'
Points road to Route i:>
Continue south to Route
:.«) Turn east toward Wt*os
ter and continue to Rjute
42 exit. Take south ramp,
turning right (southl in
Route 42 and continue to
school.
Game time and ticket
prices are unchanged Re
serve game will begin at
6 4.S p. m. Tickets are $2
for adults. $1 for pupils
Lucas earlier defeated
Plymouth here. 60 to .tI

at (Greenwich.
All the Plymouth CETA
workers fall under Title I!,
which will not be affected.

Marriages
increase
by 2.7%
For the first time since
197.3 the probate court of
Huron county noticed an
increase in marriage licenses
issued.
The 1978 total was 557.
according to figure* released
by Judge Thomas E. Heydinger, which compare to 542
in 1977
The highest year ever for
marnge licensee was 1973
with 598. As a contrast. 306
marriage licenses were is
sued a centur>- ago in 1878.
In the year
probate court ___ ____ _____
estates opened and 316
chwed. leaving 266 current
estates still open in the court
This contrasts with only 57
estates opened in the probate
ctiun in 1878, a centurv’ ago
1‘he court also had 42 guar
dianships and testamentary
trusts open«*d in 1978 and 36
cl(is«-d. with 98 current cases
pending at the end of 1978.
The court also completed 30
adoptitins and had 10 pend
ing at the end of 1978
"rhe probate court also
handles miscellaneous mat
ters such as changes of
name, delayed registration of
births and mental illness and
mental retardation cases.
The earliest record.s of the
probate court date from 1815,
when Huron county's rouri
system begun operation.

Nasby rises again,
now as radio man!

Curpen kin
dies at Shelby

ling firm is seek
K to construct an
FM radio station in Shelby to
service the Shelby Willard
Plymouth area.
The Petroleum V Nasby
Corp. 118 Plymouth street,
was organized by Thomas L.
RooL eldest son of the Thom
as F. Roots of that address
He IS the incorporator. The
comany was organized under
Ohio law Aug 11. 1978, “for
the purpose of obtaining the
license for and operating an
FM broadcast station li
censed to the community of
Shelby or the communities of
Shelby and Willard”

Sister of Mrs. Otto Cnrpen,
Mm, LilUan Mao Andrewa,
81. died Sunday nifht at
Crestwood Cere Center SheL
by, ajRer a lone IHnam
She waa hem hare Oct. 10,
1896, but Uvsd ia SbaOv
the last 80 ym
She Ua(ht school for
manyyoara
Shoisalwisarvivedhytwo
•one. RcAart, Galimi. end
Oeorfa Shelby; a Mather,
Horace Willett. Bellevae;
three fraadehildrea and one
(reat^randchild.
Fanerol servieaa were omidoclsd yamerday ammiac In
Shtlhy by the Bm. Jamm J.
ImuiSiia, palm at Pbat
Lathmacharch.

Morlol^ 118 Plymooth strseL
A private placement mem
orandum offering shares of
stock at $200 each has been
circulated among specially
selected persons believed to
be able to sustain a substan
tial investment Stated value
of the shares is $2 each.
Seventy-five shares have
been sold so far. Of theee, 30,
or $6,000 worth, bavt been
sold to Joazme'L. Root 118
Ptyinodth strssL mother of
the iocorporetm and of the
atotatory agent; 16 have been
aold to Thooma L Root for
13,000 and 30 have ba«i aold
to Edward A. H«Btar,'IV>ledo,
for $60, or $2 a ahare. Hunter

18 Ihe president of the corpor
ation. Mrs Root is a director
I nvestment is limited to no
more than 15 persons who
may purchase no less than 10
shares each. It is proposed
that Mrs Morlok as program
director will be paid not
more than $10,000 a vear.
Hunter will draw $12,000 a
year as station director.
The memorandum clearly
states the proposed station
will program music popular
to most persons within the
listening area and will emhasize local news, public
ffairs and local high school
•ports programming.
s that othei
tions i
intense ccMopetition.
'Un
Under “risk factors”, the
comptay states “there is
contiderable competition
within the proposed service
area for advertising revenue.
There are at least eight
broadcast stati<ms within a
jo-mile radius a
broadcast stati
auxiliary studio located in
8h4^. Fuithennora, two
local daily newspapsra . . .
enjoy wideapvaad drculattoo
. . . While the cumpuoy
believsa that the ptupossd
station will attract Uatensrs
and advsrtiainc revenue by
filHnf s currently ensatis-

tied programming need m
the area, there can be no
assurance that the proposed
station will attract listeners
or advertisers in sufficient
numbers to successfuliv com
pete”
Additionally, the memor
andum acknowledges that it
seeks from the Federal Gom
munications commission a
license to operate a station
identical to that which has
been petitioned for by Harry
Wilbur, Oberlin It argues
that its claim to the license is
superior to that of Wilbur
because its officers live in the
serv'ice area (and Wilburdoes
not propose to do so) and its
stock will be owned 20 per
cent by womra.
When the stock is finally
sold, and the financing
arranged (the memorandum
proposes a funding of $49,000
for mechanical equipment
and $40,060 as astart-upcoat
reserve). Hunter and Mrs.
Root will each own and
crmtrol 9J2 per cent of the
stock and Thomas L Root
will control 4.6 per cent of the
St(^
Mrs. Hunter and Thomas
L. Root were also directors
until the end of last year. Her
tenn supM Dec 31. He
rssignsd but agreed to con
tinue until a new dinctor it
elecladbyahureholdsrs.
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hy Brant Yatra, who baccad p
4
IS 22
fiald (oala, moat of L
II
Otcm from doaa in, and
around op arith 16.
Red________
It was only in tha final Iwatatt, 66 to 22.
pmiod, whan Plymooth btLinaaps:
panlofindtharancaacainat Laaincton
fit ft
loaaor Lexington playara, Kyff
8
I
that the Big Rad managed to Coopar
oulacora the Purple and Gold. Hoffber
Jeff Beam, who lad ell Harper
aoonra with 20 points,
ggw, uvMw
netted noxnt
Hnlfinan
11 of his total in the final Ford
3
eight nunutes. He had a Lons
(P)7;
able firat
fl— halt during
^
miserable
Umbaiger
i
ll»lb.. Swank (C) 8, King
which ha fired 12 ahota at the Weidig
2
(PI6:
basket and made two.
Monica
2
As was to be expected, Tw.u
26
I26-lb..Stotta(Opini»dD.
Miller <P);
Lexington outahot the vieit- Plymouth
im
132-lv., L,
Doop (O pinned
on on ite home floor. The Tackett
1
HodaoniP);
Minntamen fired for field Brown
I
138-lb., Blanksnihlp (P)
goal 67 times and ware Robinson
1
pinned Snavsiy (Ck
eucceeefal 31 times. They Collins
0
IdS-lb., WhatUr (P) 14,
miaeed only two of nine tree Heirie
2
Kiasd(0 7;
throws. For iu part, Plym- Butler
2
166- lb.. Kearns (O 10, J. oath shot 62 timeu and screed Totals
7
Miller (P) 3;
witk 17. At ^ ^ throw
Score hy periods:
167lb.. Burrerlina,
(P)Plymouth
17,
bad 19 oppor p
4
s
13 7
Bailey (O
tunitifa and convartad 11 of L
13 17
19 li
176-lb., FYy (C). won by
them.

Wrestlers win title f
in Bucyrus Invitational
* Big Rpd wrestlers won 5rst
in the annual Bucyrua
Ihvatational tourney Satu^
day. outscoring Wynfnrd,
SdiMon' Reserves. Bucyrua
i^Buck^eCcntrai.inUiat
f :P^mouth produced aix
tampions, including Mike
hlesser for the third straight
jtear. albeit in different
weight classes.
-t Pete Daron won the
diampionship in the 112-lb.
dans for the second consecu
tive year.
.^Gary Blankenship had
pins and was named
<Wtstanding wrestler of the
murney. Mike Stima also
Tyo>rded four pins.
; Plymouth wrestlers won 32
ipatches and lost 14 and
produced 173 points. Wynscored 153, Edison
iMMirves 140. Bucyrus 116
itnd Buckeye Central 97.
' Summarv:
98-lb,. Mike Stima (P). 4-0,
24 poinu. Hrst: Dale ^hefuL'.
o",?.'",'?.’
second: .Norb Blum (BC).I-J.
H points, third;
ia>iIh, Mitch Schifner(W),
44). 16 points, first; Mark
M
lliemstru (K>,
>, 2-2. 12 point
points,
second; Dule Moorman (P>. ^
i; 9 pi.ints. third;
; 1121b.. Pete Daron (P), 4-0.
^p.,inl..first;NickStolliEl.
■y. I. points, second: Chip
-Dwis (Bl. 1-21. « pomis.
third;

»E#. M. Ih point*, second,
Al^y MAckinloshlBl. 2-2.9
ptnnu. third; ............... _

here Thursday.
The event was poatponad a
day owing to poor weather,
Crestview defeated Clear
Fork. 42 to 24.
Summary:
Plymouth va. Creatview
98-lb.. Stima (P) pinned
Gerich (C):
105-lb.. Sloan (P). 10. Mullet
(C). 5;
112-11b.. Daron (P) 12. Wolf
<C). 4:
119-lb., Oswalt (C) pinned
ing (P>;
128-lb.. Jarrel (O 18. D.
Miller (P). 6; .
132-lb., Gray (C) pinned
Hudson (P);
138-lb., Blankenship (P)

pinned Kuhn (C);
145-lb.r Wheeler (PlpiniMd
Kaple (C);
i-lb..C
155-lb..
GorsughtO pinned
J. Milkr(P);
167-lb., Burrar (P) pmned
Glenn <C);
175-lb.,, IDyer (O, woo by
forfeit;
1851b., M. MceMT (P) 20,
Frantz (C)0;
Hwt, Duim (C) pinned
Lewis (P).
Summary:
Clear Fork ve. Plymouth
98-Ib., Micholovich (C)
nedS
K^b!u2^ic)7,Moor.
aniPll;
t (P) 1;
112-lb,, Behr (Q 10, Daron

Burglary!
Schuller steals 19 rebounds,
Red upsets Roughriders
1 here were two burglaries
^ Western Reserve High
school over the weekend
id.
Huron county sherifru
department u
aearchil
rching
_
for tlhe culprits in that which
occurred early Friday mom-

TheThey were wearing rarf'^
suits and their leaders

although Crestview will be
tough at home and Loudonville doesn't exactly roll over
when it comes to Plymouth.
_
____
turnovers. Weatm
Reserve with 12. Tlianka to
Schuller, the Big Red outra
hounded the Roughriders. 40
to 32. Plymouth had a slight*
ly poorer record from the foul
line, where it went eight for
17. against aix of 10 for the

jhe two combined
combined for
for 42
42
i Plymouth upset
[he F

Those two points of differ*
enc
ence. and the fact that
Piyn
Plymouth
scored two more
field

But everybody knows who
..
'■' the
this
"■
lievcry Saturday

2b,b.De„„is,F.c>ds,F,, u-'a-r.irfot.™"'"*'’"

Plymouth’s fidd goel ehoot*

='v“iTrT
I’T'Jh,'
‘
b" (' nirBio

Lineup

*® minute*.
The Roughridere managed

P). 441, 24 p..int». firat; Traa
Kngwi. iBi. 3-1. 19 miint*.
i«ond:.'^we\,dkmer(W».2a«
point*. ihinJ;
M.>lb . Mike Wheeler (P). 4<•.
point*, first; Dave
Clawson (BK .'t-l. In points.
second; Tim McIIrath (
!. 9 poi.nts, third;
IK uaiM.
f.
15V!h

.1*11,11 (Bl. ;«M. 14 poinu.
tiard;
1671b. .Steve Heydinger
4-0. 24 ^int* fir.fi
Terrs (.ove* IW), .PI. 18

s ?: 1

Gillum
Schuller

2
7

firat two period*. They went Neeley
4
t„ the locker room at halftime Totafo
24
. ,|jgh, ^ ^ 25
24
advantage
w .
-_____ *.
Butihen Plymouth went to
to

Ream,

2
5

6
19

0
8
8 ,
a

8
56
66
w.

ifoan

who

wound up with 23 points, and
r»^bounding. Plymnuthfini*h.d.hethird period

Robson
HolzmUler
Total.

..d

,,
Western Reserve _______
preliminary game. 40 to 29

the fi„3l
al period, it
all even, just as it Was at the
first buzzer. At this point,
p„j„.
.Peking to the
ol»n would foil

1

’■tL.’'’ ra-pT.nSl'XhlS: ..?„'g,rrn7a11S.‘h'S;“'.

4 9, 24 poinfis. fir.t: Steve *h.*,ting from Ream and Watern fo*Bve
Campbell 'W). 2-M.
.
, . ,, .,
Schuller and the latter Todd
5
pomu *e.ond: .leff Burrer .greened Weatern Re**rve’. WMfe
K- f*
hiXPivnt man, Darrel Timb*.
ISelb . Mike .Vraju-r (PI. 4
„f the action and Plym‘

Ivvf r,'"’ra

'■

ft
2

tp
12

‘h* Roughrid. ^

t^^ns
'i.irekr’',t'
{xantN. third;

r-y'-’
'•way. “■ ’■"

Hwt., Mark l>*wi« <P). 4-0.
-I pomtN. first; Steve (iroves
<Wj.

Schuller, who’s not a big
\v by any means but leaps
ell. took down 19 rebounds.

Totals
Plymouth
Brown
Tackett

iHitni!,. third

triumph for the Big Red but it

(iiiuni4> dui*l wrfstim); meet

sricwsss. t *rr.

Lexingtan dadicated its
handsoma new gymnasium
with a sound 69 to 45 thraahing of Plymouth in Johnny
Fridgy night
nymouth oevar was a
factor.
After the Minutamen went
ahead with a fidd goal by
Greg Junk with 6:13 to play
in the firat period. Um Min*
otani«i never w«e headed
and coasted moat of t^ way.
The visitors were HtwgtAfi to
just three field goals in the
first half.

to 10 after 16.
Hie llinutemen played all
men listed on the score
book. Ten of th«B scored. M

K

L^^““34 fo3ai^S
Big Red einned
einnod too much. It
wee charged with 23 turn,
oven, Lexington with juet
eight
This ie not the Lexington
team of yore. It lacks the
great height that the Minstemen have displayed in
past seasons and it doesn’t
have the talent But it b a
pretty good bail club, modi
too good for Plymott^, end
may yet be beard from In the
conferenoe.
lineups:
tp
Lexington
2
Faiin
Yates
Gsuae^
5
Lammon
3
Dsnlap ,
3
3
Calendina
4
0
MoeUsr
3
Junk
n
Totals
tp
Schulfor
Wallace
1
nodey
6
Ream
7
Wheeler
1
Total*
17
Sconkypemde;

^
2
13
20
2
45

tp
17

10
*0

Girls defeat rally, 1
down Col. Crawford ^
Plymouth fftrb fought off a
dMperato rally by Colonel
Crawford hm Jan. 16 and

T

Muetegg Osborns scored 20
P“»da Howard 16 for
«

6
3
2
1
6
6
22
- 22
. AC

lO60 first,
15

Fifth grade Vildnga wore
^ten for the firat time this
Friendly Houee in
Manefidd Saturday, falling
to the SpringinUI Cava, 17 to
l®Sixth gradera won two
games last week.
. they_____
P” '^uraday
they defeat*
ed the Blazers at New Wash
ington with a come fr^
behind effort, 28 to 19. On
Saturday, in league play.
they were behind by a point
St the half in a matdi with St.
Peter's. But then they ap*
plied the pressure and won
going away, 37 to 14.
Bret Sec^t hod 10 points,
Tim Scott nine with 14 steals
and Jeff Caudill aix.
Sixth gradera will play
BuUd<^ at Crcetline's old
gymnaaium today at 7 p. m.
Saturday at 10:45 a.m. they
will meet SpringmiU Celtics
in the Friendly House.
Fifth graders drew a hyt.

St Peuri 45, Black River
A9.

2;^^'
Tobin
* Ohm ■

:r

' Lexington 61. Gallon 54;
Ontario 53, Shelby 47;
Loudonville 54, Northwea
em 44.

WANT ADS SELL!

Bohaefa
0
Bolmd
Lowmiller
1
Benach
3
C:ark
2
Newman
0
Totals
15
Score by periode:
C
10 9
(

gr^Hiller’s
tft department

'V

m Mnoteasy
Hito standout
mflatKm.
Inllatioii has increased the cost of evei^lhirm from postage stamps
and ciQthinR to food and housing.
And there’s no way we can escape it either. The cost of coal,
transmission lines, borrowed money and all the thiniis it takes to keep
y

LESSEUER'S

\\brkina tocether is the omy w^.

Main St, Shelby. Tel.* 3424182^

0
'
?
1
®
0

-.:,2

(liioRiiMerGiiiipaii^

:M’v. -I

Plymouth

5th £1^61*8

Open All Day Wadnasday

Men's Waar

pi^r

Here re scores last week:
Clear Fork 63.
Fredericktown 46;
Creatview 83. Creetline 60;
Thfraaberry
Lexington 69.
Plymooth 2^*
46;
Now London 57, Mapleton

the electricity ooming. have gone up two to four hundred percent in the
l6»t decade.
YeU even with thoee increased costs, your electric service is still i
good value.
For instance, for less than a dollar a day you can still do a;i this:
keep all your food fresh in a refrigerator/freeser. dry your laundry, a
watch (xklor television, plus have enough hot water for all your deanin
bathing and washing as well as cook breakfast, lunch and dinner for
the entire family?
That's a bargain. And we’re working to keep it a good value. Matter
of fact we have some free 5.4J<£. booklets that can ndp you get even
more for your electiid^ dollar. And also show you how you can become
part of our Save America’* Valuable Energy Program.
Stop in for theip at any of our offioes.
At Ohio (bwertwe want you to get the most out of your electric
service.

Over 170 Suits and 70 Sportcoats
by
Hardwick and Palm Baach

the winners.
Plymouth outahot the Eag
les. 17 to IS. from the fidd.
The Big Red took 63 shota. ^
ifrtrA 69.
no Each '
C<^nel Crawford
taam shot 21 free throws, the
visitors making nine. Phrm-

6 Herere scores ouuiaeven.

66 last week —

Harris

Semi-Annual
Suit
and
Sportcoat
SALE

in

'^?SJ'lb., M. Moeear (P)
pinned Snavely
pinnrel
Sn.v.1, (Ck
(O;
Hwt. Thomas (C) pinned
Uwia(P),

-<

■ -'::-.'-V"»5:^^.-'
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SAVE wrm OUR

mm

T~

mmmTmmm^

FOODIAND GRAPE A

LARGE
EGGS

HERE'S HOW IT WORKS
IT'S AS EASY AS■■
iAVf VOUt “INSTANT lOMUS " COUPONS IN
I
A HANDY SAVmOS COUPON CftTWCATE.
■
TOUGH ONI COUPON POtfACHOOUAA
■ •sptNT.((xciuMNGiiai.wmi. tcicAicms)
M

StlNCAFfWaNTSWITHYOUANOTOUt
HUIO INSTANT SONUS" SAVINGS CBTmCATE(S).

i^snpAN'ir
5
BCKUS. I -Sz ) ^

ITra

SQUEEZABIY SOFT

HOMOOMZIOWl

CHARMIN

MILK

lATHROOM TISSUE

^

4R0U

DOZEN

PKG.

‘

I

WITH ONE FlUEO
mSTANTBONUSCUT^^

NOW TAXI YOUR PICK OF ANY ONf OI MORE
OF THttWUrS-INSTANT SONUS'SPIOAU
^ AND TAXI HOAAfRCAL-INSTANT SONUr
^0% SAVmGSI

IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS
______ TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

RAGU
PUIN -MEAT or MUSHROOM

SPAGHEHI
SAUCE

M ff i iVU'iGOIMHRIPI

i.-

CHOICE OF

Vs

SOLK) CRISP

SEVERAL FLAVORS

HEAD
LETTUCE

Hl-C
FRUIT DRINKS

BANANAS

HEAD

\ •

I

“

FLORIDA TEMPU

^

^ ORANGES
^

WITH ONE FlUEO
IMSTAHTBOHUSCERI^^

##

WITH ONE FIlUO
INSTANTBONUSCERW

WITH ONE FILLED
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE,

WITH ONE flllED
lUtTAMT
IT RHMIK rfRTIFKATE

MDenSTRETOHNG
LEAN

DOZ.

TENDER JUICY
THRIFTY PAC

GROUND
BEEF

FRYERS

CLOROXII 40.T
I rOWDHEOlUACM iai

HEAVY DUTY
LNUD

^
FOOOLAND
^
SWOT PEAS - MIXED VEGHABLES

WISK

WNLKw.*'^ ColGrnorWox

CORN.BEANS

PUREVEGnABLE

WESSON

OIL

^

Smn-DELKIOUS

^

Mons

PILLSBURYBUnERMIlK
ORBALURD

APPLESAUCE

BISCUITS

3S 01.
Gloss

im

\_______

________

M lABMISS TO All OU* (UStOMin
OUANTin AI60TS AtMVH)

RKH INSTANT

DAIRY—

|69

FOLGER'S

COFFH CRYSTALS

Iff »?69

RKH INSTANT

TTT7T

FOLGERS

COFHl CRYSTALS
oA#k«b
10 01. ?

’lOMiiT
“ ^ , Muma<fK. m mm
____________
*iy9 SPAGHETTI
lAYCMEKE
/ raoeuMPcittiiMs
ICOLBYCTEESE
^ MUSHROOMS
NABISCO

LUMBARU

CRACISiRS

aw(.aw VUI..0ATMU1'i;r

»oii»o0^9O»
COOKIE
CRISP CEREAL
^OHIPON-”'
AT

jama

Ik
Box
(MMWAiaiaca
MMiHima
A UM « im

l*!!!*f!L " S* ffiiSuow$_i 69*
"
SHAMPOO " fW (<^oiiPON
jJEniES® H

ISALTMES - 9 V I I------4 tf
VJ
’»^ IfUYRIG cards" - ty

IFUDGE
{STRIPES'^

__

I
DOMMT FA«

rr.

'■"Si.
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Mrs. Clarence Riggle
Randy Myers
Mrs. Dalton McDougaJ
Curtis Newsome
Randall Poeteroa
Jeffoy ElJioU

Donald Arnold
DcbMsVanderpool
Jeffrey NicUes
Jan. 31
R Carl Davis \
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Steven Barnhart
Angela Marie Howard

Jon. 27
H. James RiH>t
Walter Akers
Desmond Donnenwirth
Eric Breznicki
Jan. 28

If
Mr..W.CMcF«dden
Mr*. Gary Hower

Two days a months—

'•

Counsel-available
to senior citizens
able for consultation with
senior citizens who attend
the regular lundieons in St
Joseph’s Roman Catholic
church on the first and third
Tuesdays of each month.
Menus for the coming
week:
Tomorrow:
Salisbury
steak, parsleyed potatoes,
pickled beets, butterscotch
pudding, bread with margar
ine, milk;
Tuesday: Macaroni and
cheese, deviled egg. Harvard
beets, triatin wi& lettuce
and carrots, bread with
margarine, milk;

Mrs. W. Martin Miller
Mrs. James Reynolds
Mrs. William Reed
Adam Lee Taylor

Fire ladies . . .

Jan. 29
Edward Cox
Michael Redden
Mrs. Raymond BeVier
Mrs. J. L. Pitzen
Jodi Pitzen

Election of officers and
finalization of plans for a St
Valentine’s dance will be on
the agenda when Plymouth
Fire Ladies meet Monday at
7 p. m. at the fire house.

Jan. 30
Mrs. Charles CumminKS
Terry Fenner
Carl V. Ellis

r- DUFFS SHOES . . . SM%, 0.----

Wednesday: Meat loaf,
baked poUto. three bean
salad, butterscotch pudding,
bread with margarine, milk;
Thursday: Barbecued wie
ners. French fried pota^)ea.
green beans, peaches, bread
with margarine, milk.
Mrs. W. H. Walker at 687U74 will Uke reservations.
When schools are closed
because of inclement weath
er. no luncheon will be
served.

Busy Fingers ...
Busy Fingers 4-H club met

Jittk 15 M
boms of
Barbara and Darrin Kantinger.
Officers for the coming
year were elected. These are
Barbara Kensinger, prmdenl; Randy Myers, vicepresident; Darrin Kensinger,
secretary and news report^
Andrew Knaus, treasurer,
Eric Rath, recreation leader
Jennifer Rath, health chair
man and recreation leader.
Members were given en
rollment blanks. Proiects
were discussed.
Next meting will be Feb. 19
at 7 p. ro. at the home of
Andr^ Knaus. Parents are
invited to attend this meet
ing.
Anyone intmeted in join
ing a 4-H club, may call kfrs.
Nancy Knaus or Barbara
Kensinger.

SNOW
TIRES
Don't
MISS IT!

'shoes
urru

SHOES

• STYLES fer
EVERYONE!
• SIZES
FOR ALL!

k-Tt-M
D-Zt-Il
C-7H1
C-7*-l4
i-71-14
F-71-14
6-74-14 .
H-7I-I4
G-74-tS
H-7I-IS
I-7S-IS
1-71-IS
540-15

DUFF’S

’75 alumnus to wed
A IST.'i alumnus of Plym*
outs High school. Kenneth
E. Lucas, son of the Paul
Lucases. Plymouth, will be
married June 16 to Miss
Carolyn L McClung. her

parenu. the Larry H. MeClungs, Shelby, announce.
She is a 12th grader in
Shelby High school,
He is employed by Quanex.
Shelby.

30%
OFF on
CORDUROY
20% to 50%
OFF on

The Style Shop
<

36 £T Main St.. Shelby
TeL 342-3936

$25.14
$841
$25.41
$27.44
52U.U
$2*44
$3047
$4244
$31.f«
$34.14
$$$.24
$n.4i
snj2

44-74-1I
41-71-1$
04-74-14
a-74-14
rt-74-14
64-74-14
H4-74-14
64-74-1$
H4-74-1$
n-74-13
U-74-13

$4444
<4142
$42.24
$44.24
$44.41
$4444
$51.1$
$$144
$54.14
$S$41
$57.47

HTIUO
MUD-SNOW
Most Sizes

- 50 W. Reie St. - SMby, 0.

Winter
Merchandise
Dresses
and Coats
1 /2 price
Sportswear
1/3 off

SnUMlTB
UDUl
WMimMUS

4mP0lT

'WHinwuu

2 for ♦39“
mUtmOi
i\MpKSn

TWiisDptr
H-n-isHiir
UM44Mlr

SMJ7
MMI

7S0«liipiK

\H Tlrr, Pta. P.K.T. rf 11.711.

LONG TIRE LIFE

WHEEL
ALKNMENr

- Prevsfii
eKCSMivt
tortwaarand
dsffiagsto
ffont and parts

S—%::

•10!2.
utiim

//■ +7^
^helby

Special Clearance
Just Before
_ Inventory
All Winter
Merchandise
Must Go
(WeVe lowered
the boom oh
winter
^merchandise
Now you can buy
the following at

price
All of our
Winter coats
Long and Short
Dresses
Cotton Dresses
Pant Suits
White Uniforms
Winter Sweaters
Large Size
Sportswear
30 to 38 pants
40 to 46 tops

PARTS
ERTIIA
|T
NCBOKD

\JBFGpodrith ,

Hicks & Martin
Auto
and Home
Comer Main A Broadway, Shelby. Tel. 342-2906

Velour
Wool
Knit
Disco Fabric
Flannel

Kitchen Curtains

Sweater Bodies
V2 price
20%
off on
Wool Chains
New LawK /FABRIC shoppe

Confhknco Starts Hm

GOODl^EAU

* COMSIfff
---a MpflONS
,
* SINOfC UWtMO
U ■?»))
* USnNG llSIONt — -*«~—

Shelbr

MOOBIN
TIRE WART me.
OaCMUSL Shelby, Ohio Fta-mi

IBSgil

36 in. and 45 in. lengths
Sunset Stitchery
20% off on aU
Latch Hook Rug patterns
$1 off on al $4 Chalet
Bath Towels
20% off on fdl Bedspreads
Don’t miss this great sale.
Uie your VISA or Maater Charge
card for instant credit.
AU Sales Final — No Returns
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11 brs., 9 baths, $650,000 as is,
but only a one-car garage!
By AUNT UZ
^ Everyone knowe that real
^baUu haa aimply
mply b
been boom
inj| for the laat couple of
y^
IM^ith all the papera we get.
it la kind of hin to look at the
varioua ada and compare
. th«n.
There ia no queation that
what can aell lpa«il> for
pcrhapa
would be
twice that if H were in an
eaatem aUte Some of the
pricea of nice, ordinary little
houaca are ahodung.
^ The other day I came
acroaa an ad for a houae that

I wa. aghaat when 1
openrf The Plymouth Adverpaer last Thuraday morning
and the headline. "Wanted:
One dam good idea!" hit me
m the eye! I read the article,
which ia a good one. In a
paper of good caliber, why
j^uat you uae alang in a
'deadline? To aome of ua
■‘dam"i.oformofawearing.
I was offended.
Sorry, editor.
Sincerely.
Frances Shaarda (Mrs.
^Tom Shaarda, Jr.)
WANT ADS SELL!
SHOP

ia abeoiutely intriguing.
It waa for bouae on two
acrea of property facing the
ocean, the Atlantic. It ia
being aold completely fum*
iahed: atyliahly fiimiahed, it
aaya That one atatement can
lead to all aorta of thinga:
what ia atyliah and what
ian'l? Frankly, I like com
fortable chaira and aome can
look great and ruin your
back. And ia there a footatool
in the place? You never know
when you may apraih an
ankle and need to elevate it
Thia ia juat being practical.
Anyway the ad goea on to
aay there are 11 bedrooma.
Think of the aheeta they wi)
require. Forget the blanketa
and it it ia better to aleep
without pillowa anyway.
But there are ony nine
bathrooma, ao two people
muat double up, whi^ can
cauae confiiaiona with toothbniahea. There ia another
angle right here. Think what
u coata to equip aU nine with
milet paper,
xhe teat of the houae ia
quite normal alivingroom.a
dining room, a wetbar. a
uuna. an exereiae room
(these thinga are areal muat
in thia day and age). Then H
haa a pool, which aounda Uke
it ia indoor: a finiahed
basement, which any home
buyer looks for, oil heat and
ia faUy insulat^. which you
need today, plus a security
and fire alarm system, which
are handy to have.
ThereiaalaoKrmekindofa
guest house. S<fends like a
one bedroom affair which
could ulwuy.
b, r,
always be
rented out
\ comes to
which is not too
bud reuU:y.
There is one catch to it all,
and I would not believe what
I was reading: there is a one
car garage.
It said nothing about an
airstrip nor a helicopter pad,
but they have got to be
included.
Perhaps the person who is

U could either be a \
large RoUa. I am ao tempted
to '^te and find out
never do for ua
aince we are a two car family,
and I aixbply croaaed it off my
Uat of placea to think about
e, no d
it, because it doee sound
lovely, and TU bet the first
thing they do is addd one
more garage. Thie ie one
thing about all of us today,
we are si
familiee.
why? PubUc
transportationifeU
fe down flat
Someone could make a mint
by reviving it
Now that the Sunday,
afternoon football games.
have ended, there ie a real lull
during those houre which
need some pcriung up. This ie
when you can Iwing some
surprises to those who arc
sitting there idain staring,
hoping against hope that a
football playCT will appear.
Just do not tell him there
isn’t a one in sight, this could

To our
Plymouth friends!
SNOWWHITE Cleaners
offers you fine
dry cleaning with
“RAPID RABBIT" Service
If you're coming to Shelby or
on to Mansfield, drop soiled gar
ments in morning and pick up
freshly cleaned clothes in after
noon.
We’re at 129 Mansfield Ave.,
Shelby.

«AT HOME FIRST j«o.w'’°wh!Jh“ii
~

More
people
^goto
• museums
than play
tennis,
gobowfing,
*jog,
playsoftbaN,
or go fishing.
^ Support S£
TheArtsK"***

guys. I depend on them."
Instead shove this under
hie noee.
Toast two elicce of bread,
and spread it with thia
mUture (it will alao coma in
handy for hungry children
from school on a cold after
noon). Cr^am three-fourths
of a stick of butter, juice one
nice orange, then grate the
rind. Add it all to the butter
and three-fourths of a cup of
powdered sugar and cream
bke mad. This can be done in
a blender but is more efficient
by hand because you will
simply lose too much of it
while trying to get it all out.
Thie we have discovered
painfully. A few more min
utes and a little more stirring
does a better job.
If some friends drop in
hoping thst your TV can
prince a game which they
cannot get on theirs, give
them this. And this, 1 have
not tried because we had no

REPORT OF CONDITION

J

CemolidoHnQ domsttic svb»idiorie» of ihs

FUST NATMIUL MIK OF lUIISnELi)

PLymUTH

In ths ilolt of Ohio, ot ths dots of bvwnsM on Dscenibsr 3t. 1978 pvbKihsd in
rstponis to coU mod* by ComptroHor of iho Cwrrsncy. under tills 12. United Stotei
Code. Section 161. Chorter number 02677-1 Notionol Bonk Region Number 4.

NmoMi IMpmm lor sw Am

ASSETS

ThoM«W»e< delort

net^toomooa. «no
ecress Vnerks. And the
srarid.

^Adm

Gauthier
onus.

Mrs. D. B. Faust returned
Thursday from visiting the
Robert J. Wechters, 2nd, and
their new son. Crystal Lake,
111. She had planned to re
turn sooner, but it took her
almost a week to fly out of
Chicago’s O’Hare airport

Senior Airman David A,
ifUler,
of Mrs. Ula M.
you must guess ai
at lor
for we
the Miller. Norwalk.
Norwalk, has ra
amount. Cut it iup? in bite size reived
_____ the Air Fi ce Good
nee*, and bake it for a short Conducr 'Medal t Minot
wt of 11.
Then mix together a cup of
brown sugar, cup of catsup
(and usee a good brand) and a
cup of bourbon and a dash of
really good mustard. Boil
this for about a minute, put
marinate

Airman Miller, a security
^pedalUt at Minot was dted
for exempl
conduct duri„g ^
vice career.
1974 graduate of
mouth High school. His
father. Ronald D. Miller,
lives in Shiloh route 1.

GET THE
MOST
FOR
YOUR
MOHEY
REGULAR
STATEMENT
SAVINGS

C
H
U1

2-

i%
1%

K'-----

TMECERTIFICATEU
IMO

TOTAiiSm ■

LIAIILITIES
eendwdnsi
MdW et IMwd Stow* Gewnwwi
w el SWWI (Wd poancri ttib*
wot tews* eownuMWiend

4YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
I
TMECERTflCAH f

n« « dw Unriod SMW

5-9E. MainSt.

...................

''AS
IS" SALE!
THESE CARS MUST BE
SOLD IMMEDIATELYI
WE NEED ROOM!

/L

l/4»
f

5YEAR* f
AUTOMATIC
f !/,»
TMECERTfKATE f

hwis
NAIU

$1 000

EQUITY CAPITAL

Id awS Ne. dtotos PdMatfM NONE ..
a itocfc H» *mm ■disrtwdl JOBlOOO
tto. diinnuaeiimn t.tfUM....

roMuoumcAmiq....

MEMORANDA

6S.96P
I6JX1

m

yt

YEAR*T

AUTOMATIC
f
TNE CERTIFICATE f
tl 000

7YEAR*f
AUTOMATIC
I
TMECERTFKATE f

1/2%

11,000

Give blood!
Thursday, Mar. 1
Plymouth
High School
Noon to 6 p. m.

NO TRADE-INS AND
NO GUARANTK
ON THESE SALE CARSI
HR Ckerylmp.1.
IMPMdFxIriH.
MaeTTl»p.te

...toji
....... mrji
im.li
.IMTJI

ItNOHlMqre.....................
ItR ac*rCxprin,4*.
rni ckentacuDH.
IRt rMMamlck

............. tmxi
UMi.rt
MHJI
n.4Rj7
"SxUJimdT”
mui
taut
ttHaZ

IRl AMCGcmklX
m^C^(WrreM)

rniMOnatMte
............ Mnji
mi MAaMM
............... HM.N
itn MminrM-laxMXBream
............... mw
m< FMia,i*................................... ...............mui
tsng
t -»«■ ■ ............. tURJI
im CkrertamCM-cfe
............. n.mji
rniFMOaCMrilH
............. furnsr

AU. paicn pu» TAX and tttu
BALK RAant;*
BALK BNDB BMMto
AltPJAWa
ato(WTMxr•^8Ma^rB•

8-YEAR* "I
AUTOMATK f
TMECERTFKATE f

,' aeiOwasTfoCiiilWiIdU

687-4211

THREE DAY

SI.CI00AA.(vm.in
Dapoiri

dwd tunA eiediMd aid MoirMM mU widir eareonMiiw to iw

JANUARY
PAINT
JUBILEE

V^HAROWARt STQBES^^^

YEAR*U

3YEAR*C
AUTOMATIC
11

loewUnanone

168 West Main Street. Shelby, TeL

MILLER’S

»S00 AA.e.ri.,.re.
Otoov*

fundi teid end «oewHN« pm

iMM, TomI (OKlwding vrworwod mcom)
lM.A»e»eK*ferpewbieieenloMM ^

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

Bargain Prices
Through January 31

CHRISTMAS
C |o/o
iiiiB
n
SAVMGS
1-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
H
TMECERTIFIGATE |J
AUTOMATIC
n
TMECERTIFiCATEU

HotertwrUS OewnwwMoewh
w ot S«otM end poMicat wMw
Oltwr boidk •«(•«. end dobontwrw
f idtrd aoMMiQ Wecfc ond co*po»oW tfock

ff Red Crass hedntnined
young Lsn Aledoert in
Ifes]^ technic IBM
summer Adam Ceudder
Just might have ended up
onemoredrawningstsllstfc (Adams alve and wd
today thank you. and in
the first grade in Man
itowoc, ^sconda)
Vde're not asking for
me<M (Lars is ttte orte w
who deserves those).
we do need y<xe cor>Mf «nuedsupportHdpUS.
T Because the things we do

reason to and we did not have
all the stuff for it, but it is the
redpe from a veiy well
known eating place within 50
miles of here and is tried

^ fTjMH wDxwl

BOUMAN

Ds^

0N«y4Ui,kc.
knowtedge

beW h kw

PwMLUldwi 8WMSt>^ ^

eorrsef.

tdmmM$snks

FmniiAmmfiAMK

■I. m im, MM

0MIANSFiaD-n.YM0UTH. OHIO
„ »MeS»f0lC

.

ML «eem
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Seedlings
available
to Mar, 15

Two chosen
Two Ptymouth Hifd^ school
pupils have been aelected to
participate in a sight reading
clinic at Bowling Green State
university.
These are Terry Baker,
trumpeter in the l^d, and
Carrie Will, clarinetist
The clinic begins today
and ends tomorrow.

Householden wishing to
plant tree seedlings may bay
them inexpensively from the
Haron Soil and Water Con
servation district
Orders must be placed by
Mar. 15. Delivery may be had
on Saturday. Apr. 21. in the
parking lot behind the coun
ty edministration building at
180 Milan avenue. Norwalk.
Five packets are offered
this year.
no. 1 conaista of 25 Ameri
lay andbh<
can arborvitae, two to five Fidler released that day.
inch aeedlings. good for
Steven Hall and Mary
windbreaks and ornamental Moore was released at Wil
hedges. Price is $4.
Saturday.
Na 2 is comprised of 25 lard
Rohm Reed wu admitted
Eastern white pine, two to at WtUard Sunday.
five inch seedlings, good for
windbreaks. Price is $4.
No. 3 is comprised of 25
Colorado bue sprtice, six to
nine inch seedlings, good for
windlweaks. Price is $4.
No. 4 is a hardwood packet
consisting of 10 red oak, 10
l^dr walnut 10 green ash,
and 10 sugar maple seed- court and Marcia A. Niede^
Imgs. Price is 18.
meier, Plymouth route 1.
Na 5 is a songbird and became gallon donors when
wildlife padeet comprised of the ARC BloodmobUcjcaUed
10 Tatarian honeysuckle. 10 at Willard Jan. 11. ^ .
Washington haw^me. 10
Carolyn Beebe. .330 West
autumn olive and 10 silky Braodway. was a new donor.
dogwood seedlings. Price is
One hundred 50 pints were
iS.
collected.
Next visit of the Bloodmobile locally will be Mar. 1
at Plymouth High school,
when Plymouth Lions club
will sponsor the fourth visit
in history of a Bloodmobile to
Plymouth.

Hospital notes

Two reach
gallon level

Miss Cline
receives
OES post

Methodists..
i gr^up
meet in Plyir uth Dr
Methodist church Sunday
from 2:30 to 4 p. m.
Men from the pariah
..........
...... .............
churches are
invited
to meet
with Rev. John H. Hnt^tive study period. The group
will begin this series of study
with an overview of the Bible
and move through the maio#
sections and divisiona of
both the Old Testament and
New TesumenL At each
study meeting a timeofinput
will conclude with a short
break, followed by i timeof

qi^tioning and answen.
The study
vi m
Hudy group will
meet
most
Sundays
It S
i
lys cduring F<ebruary' and March at the same
i
time in the Plymouth church.
Parish confirmation class
for youth in grades six
through nine will begin also
Sunday, beginning at 6:30 p.
m. This study claM will meet
throughout the winter and
spring months to learn about
Christian faith and
beliefs and the meaning of
church membership. The
class will meet in the church
school rooms of Plymouth
United M^hodist churdi
and is open to any youth of
the parish community. Com- <
plete details may beobtoined

immy Caywo
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Max
Caywood.
was
chosen
pre^y associate adviser of
Vraer or i
Saturday,
i Mrs.Cayw
ywood and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore were named
ko the chapter’s advisory
board.
Other Plymouth girla chos
en forofftcM are Judy Fidler.
Chari^; Sonia Humphries,
Service, and Toni RoMnson,

Cookie sale
to begin
here Feb. 3
Brownie and Girl Scouts
will begin taking orders for
cookies Feb. 3 at 9:30 a. m.
and continue through Feb.
17.
Local chairmen for the
annual cookie sale are Mrs.
Billy Young and Mrs. John
H. Huudiison, Jr.
Either may be called to
place orders.
Seven varieties of cookies
will be offered this year.
They are Trefoils, Vanchos, Do-Si-Does. Samoas.
Tagalongs, Chocolate Mints
and Granolas.
The last U a new cookie
made from rolled oats, mo
lasses. wheat germ, uncleached flqj|r and sesame
seed with no preservatives
nor artificial fiavorings of
coloring. )
TheXuakiM are priced at
$1.25 a box. Process from
the sale are used to maintain
the several camping sites,
which are available to the
Scouts at no cost

’76 alumna
on dean’s list
,. daughtt
and Mrs. Albert Shuty.
Plymouth route 1. has been
named to the dean's list for
the first semester by Ashland
collegcTo be eligible for this
honor, a student roust be
enrolled full time and main
tain a 3.5 or better average
for the semester.
A 1976 alumna of Plym
outh High school, she is
majoring in music education.

f- ^inwe/is^
Rt, 224, Willard

Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., Sat.

When Shopping for a Now Cor, Romombor,
Good Service Is What KEEPS Your Now Cor
Running Like Nowl
K sfhsr dsdsra
hsvs sm sf tbsss,
YOU lOSII

V

mm

Mrs. I.eonard McCollum,
Houston. Tex..«has made a
substantial contribution to
Plymouth Branch library.
Mrs. David Rath and child
ren have made a memorial
contribution in respect to the
late Mr. Rath.
Mrs. Willard O. Garrett,
the Russell Kamanna. Ches
ter Garrett, Mrs. Alice Engle
and the Bernard A. Garretts
have contributed to the
memorial fund in respect to
Mrs. Clarence O. Cramer.

Cy RmiI, we
spent over HfiOO
for this Ford
Boctronic PorfomHHico
Andyzori With it,oor
trdnod porsonnol
will hoop
yoor now cor
nmnini inst righti

A story hour for pre«ehod
children will begin Tuesday
at 10:30 a. m. in Plymoath
Brpnch library.
Reservations may be
phoned to the librarian. Mrs.'
J. Harold Cashman, at 687-

A daoghtar was bom
Thsrsday in Shelby Memor
tal bospilal to Mr. sad Mis.
CImRs Skma, 134 Bast MMn

p-m.

We SERVICE WhotWe Sell!

m

CaU Bob Reed
for an appointment

FORD

Priced Rack^
Stop in to
Bee our
January
btzrgains
—■alittleof ^
everything i
to perk up
the winter
nwnthB
ahead.

to'

Hatch
^Dress Shop\ ‘

WANT ADS SEU4 WANT ADS SELL!

From th* tigM kntt harmony d lha
Andraw Srstart to the currant
Top40. this hard working, very
talented ansambte guaranteee a
great time dancing lor youttg and
oM alike.
So a :.ltle dintwr and dandnayouH
coma avMy with HAPPY FErr<

JJARTENSTE^S

Newsy notes...

IHIK

Woman's auxiliary, Huron
County Medical society, is
offering three $500 inttfest
A reading teacher in Shi free loans to qualified Huron
loh Elementary school has county reoidsnU preparing
been chosen by her fraternal for a health related career.
organization to high offica.
The loan does not have to be
She U Miss Linda Cline, pa^ back until three years
who lives in Shelby, where after graduation firmn an
her father is mayor. A past accredited school
worthy matron of Rizpah
Chapter. OES, at Shelby, she
was chosen recently at loan include those preparing
Mansfield to be the grand fmr medicine, nursing, medi
representative
to
New cal technology, pharmacy,
Hampshire. She will act as oocupationa] tbtfapy, physi
good will liaison between cal therapy, inhalation tbe^
chapters in Ohio and in New apy, nutrition, x-ray technol
Hampshire.
ogy. medical records, etc.
Miss Cline is a member of Those who wish ftirther
the chancel choir of First information should write to
United Methodist church in Mrs. Shan A. Mohammed. 3
Shelby and directs the carol Milan Manor drive, MUm
choir.
44846.

m

Rainbows
choose
local girl

$500 loan
available
to pupil

Sm 9lbsf Ossd Savks Coi Is, Aft

YES
THERE IS A
DIFFERENCE
WHERE YOU SAVE
Honey Haricot Certificate
$10,000.00 or more -- 6 months — earns
Interest at the iverage T-BiU rate
at time of deposit;

7%%

7'A%

I yews or son
Autooetk TIm Cortiflcito
$1,000 slilaea AormH
4-4 |MTf
AfossHc ThM CortHicsto

per annum

$1,000 oiitaini riopMit

7Va%
'

4 yosn Hao cortHkOo
$1,000 aWagsAisorit
hrtwost mtrU* Msl-Niotlly or

per annum

SMthly ilCMM rIm

6'/,%
per annum

6%
per annum

2K yoari or aoro
AttMsHc Tki# CortHiarto
$1,000 ahM^riiSMit
1 yosr or aoro
AsInmNc ThM CortHlcsto

$1,000 aWawriorMk

in 4«yt or B«ro
AatMMtk Thio CortHicito
per annum
$1,000 shrisMi 4m<hH «
SAVMOS TASSIOOK NOW RECEIVES
5%
OAILY INTEIES1
S'/2%

PoSeraIrspil
I iMHirta siibManrial intorot pMOty
pn eartificslM MOOswn butart matiir^.

Our depositor’s funds oro
reinvested right hers at home

The Family Bank

aarggjrj
Bank

Tsar

CY REED'S
Tel. 936-1638

FORD SALES
Rt. 224, Willsrd

TheONlYBMklnHtiranOMifity ope^edt'
.
AUL day $glwiday for ybin> cenyM^
eaieiKe[

Girls lose to Seneca
Seneca East girls defeated
Plymouth. 41 to 38. Thurs
day.
Tht
The Big Red was forced to
claw from behind most of the
way. owing to a poor perfor
mance in the first period,
when Plymouth scored only
two points.
As it was. Plymouth was
beaten at the foul line.
Because it defeated Seneca
East from the field with 18
goals to 15.
Lineups:
Seneca East
Nagel
Kitz

.

Dent
garrett
Totals
Score
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by periods:
12 16 8

8

7
15 10 9
-41
Red reserves won. 23 to 14.
Renee Taylor scored eight for
the winners.

Cyclists set.
meeti ng
Bicycle enthusiasu over 18
years old will meet in Plym
outh Schwinn Cydery Wed
nesday at 6 p. m.
A guest speaker represent
ing Dutchtown Wheelmen.
New Washington, will be
present.

ESc Ript
t*

!

i
1

Twelfth grader Mike Berberick hopes his
• team will take heart from upset at Collins
^Saturday and win remaining five games of
;:i*6g;ular season. And some in tournament,
:to^!

Pr<;sci:ipJ;i()n department of Plymouth
Pharmacy 16 enlarged and made more
efficient by remodeling and moving the
department fr(/m 1 to 3 East Main street.

Why
I designed expressly i
He who has the answer Ciin write a check for $1 million
. cold cash and get it honored anywhere.
The OHSAA once again emphasize, in publishing tl
rule K>oks for the spring sports of baseball, softhull, trie
and field and tennis, that the sole purpose and intent of the
athleticr program in the Hud
Buckeye State is the
th edification (»f
ithepupilil. It saidI the
the same thing when it
i published the rule
' books for the fallI am
and winter sports, football,
cou
[itball. cross
crosHcountr>'.
field hockoy, soccer,
occt
wrestling,
estling. swimming, volley
volleyhail.
basketball and ice
ceYhockey.
But the fact!
lets *are that only a portion of the pupil;
concerned turn out to the organized
inized games or matches
invoKing U>ams from their schtsiLs. That portion vari<» fn«m
W place to place, school to school, time to lime, but it seldom
exceeds in public schools 20 per cent of the enrollment of
the high school Note the emphasu. Anyh
ybcKiy who g(x»4 i
high school game of hasektball or football
hall these;
a number of the young, but they are mo
• yc
. whoVe sent there wilh$l or.^»(U'enUto<»btain acheapand
heap m
safe baby sitter. At one gome recently,, ac<»unt
wasmadeof
ac<»untwHsmade
^all home town youth who attended The total was 1«7 Of
these, not counting high school pupils who were in the j>c*p
band, on the cheerleader squad or on the athletic squad l.s
were high school pupils. The remaind«*r wore junior high
school or elementary sch<K)l pupils
Various devices are resorletl to U» attract the pupils
Tickets for pupils are cheaper than those f<»r adults Access
^to these tickets when the team is winning and the
gymnasium is small for an encounter with a lop team is
made easier for pupils. A cheerleader stfuad is organized t«i
exhort these faithful. Our observiltiofl during 19 games sm
far this season is that the cheerleaders, for the m«>st part
comely,
y
omely, winsome
girls who are spectacularly attin-<l,
obviously
bviously at considerable exoense to someliody. wlifv
^nobody but themselves. Because except for the universal
cneer that starts Two biu. four bits, six bits.
nobody
spea of. anyway Some athletes have
cheers. Nobody to speak
privately expressed
ised the view they'd be better off without
them. One conch1 refused
refused to anept a special corpsof girls t<>
“assist the program” because he didn’t want the
.responsibility of watching out for them on the bus
Which may or may not he a wholewime attitude The fact
is he prevailed.
, All of which leads to the question why?
A knowledgeable observer who deals with this sort of
thing six days a week said only this week: 'It’s just not c«s>l
to attend the loca%game. Perhaps if the team wire
winning, il might be cool Hut the team i.s not winning
I^When I was in school, if 1 didn't attend the games on
Kriduys and Saturdays. I was simply out of it on Mondays
1 had nothing to talk about and ctmsequentlv nobodv tti
talJi U>. ”
Next question, what is cool?
“W’hut’s
^hut’s OKil is to hop in the car on Kriday or Saturda\
night11and go to Mansfield or Sandusky and gel some neer
|fand drink it and then go to a movie, preferably one rated
Next question: U refereni-e made to higli school pupils,
all of whom, or must of whom, aregnder the drinking age'.*
e got to b
"You’ve
be kidding! I’m not sure we're on the same
wave length, of course Pm talki
talking about high school
iiupils. And when I say drinking Ibeer,. I mean just ihaL’ ’
Next question: how does one change
c
this situation?
“That's like
lik thequestion of which came first, thechicken
“Thai’s
or the egg. What do we do? Do we build up the program and
then expect U> attract the pupils? Or do we weed out tht
pupils and deal only with those
background and experience, oiie
digram that we all grew up with?”
* Final question: what’s your answer?
“Pve got to be going now.”
obvious that one reason why pupils can’t or don’t
aUend games is that they can't afl
afibrd it. It’s as important
n supp
perhaps more i
Pupili an’t or don’t have the trensget from 'odu'nk to Blisterville. They
I't want to aidt an aduH. Thor parento are often too busy.
cbpedally on Friday nights, which are shopping nights.
Marty of them don’t have cars. Some of them have parents
who won't let them drive with othn* juveniles.
At A time when a number of schools are considering or
an in the midst of changing their alhleUc affiliattons for
Ig^raason or another (Mansfield and Malabar becauseit’s
^ expensive to Uke the bus to Findlay. Fremont, Elyria,
l^ain. Maion, Sandualty. Coshoctonr-^Woostor, New
(Tiiladelphia, Dover, et al: Plymouth and Crestview
bi^auac they’re outmatched by bigger achooia in tlie
ibhnny Applesesd conference), it's important to consider
tfisUncss. Because support of the team varies inversely as
dUtance involved. Example: a Plymouth fan is
‘ ‘ f to drive the tortuous route to Danville to see the
I play unless I) the team is undefeated 2) his son or
^
“ directly involved as player or cheerUader or 3)

25, 26. 27
^a*HC Gkc

—

Prizes and Surprises
s

Drawing today and Friday,
1,3,5 p. m.
Saturday hourly,
11 a. m. to 5 p. m.

The same store with just a little bit more
WALT DISNEY WATCHES
Regularly $10®® _ ^qW $4'«
PRO LON HAIR PRODUCTS
50% OFF
EVERYDAY GIFT WRAP PAPER
50% OFF per roll
5 DAY DEODORANT
Buy One For $1” Get One Free
HANKSCRAFT COOL VAPOR
Adds Moisture To Dry Indoor Air
Regularly $24^5 _ saLE PRICE $12»«

•er’

BLUE CROSS
AETNA
PCS
MED. MET
PAID

Mmiikos

uiatasAaja®

i$l
f

OFF ON
ANY
PRESCRIPTION M

WasAh Ml coupon i|^

IPlymoutn Pharmacy
I Eon Miln St., Plymouth

mkm dtpuHaifmi

'
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

onHEPEopie

.Monc>-hack
ijiiarantcc.

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

GOMCPL
(Share a ride with a friend.)

TNEPEOniT

nwAfWYicMiUiCRMa.

TbcAM Ofipul* with *t^otor>

PI.UMB1NG
Complete Plumbing St Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING St
HEATING. 259 Riggs SL.
Plymouth, 0.. TeL Leonard
Fenner 687-6935.
Backhoe Service

' coNViHiuMOit

I MMtTI

DR. P, E. HAVER
Optometrist
Glasses axu Hard and
Soft ConUct Lenses
New Hours
Monda>*. Tuesday and Friday
8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. ro.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 .-i. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791
for an
13 W. Broi
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
gpdannouncements at The
Alf^rtiser. Ready service at
prices you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. TeL Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
Gullett. 93Ty04S9 COLLECT.
19p-tfc

GET PRECISELY ... the
Piano you want See us and
learn how to judge piano
value. 150 Beautiful Pianoa
& Organs. No risk lease with
purchase
option.
HAR
DEN’S MUSIC 173 S. Main.
Marion. Collect 6U-3822717.
18c

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST
FOR SALE: Two snow tires
H78-15, utility trailer, and
two van front seats. Plym
outh Schwinn Cyclery. 19 E.
Main St. Plymouth, Tel. 687-

service. Tel. 6H7.70.NI. 93.5M44 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc

working condition^ See at 14
East Mam street.
tfc
BEATEN down carpel paths
go when Blue Lustre arrives.
Kent electric .shampooer $2.
Miller's True Value Hard

WANT ADS SELL!

Carpets

Viepls

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

PflIlfS (Custom Colors)

Variisli t Stalls
Dry Wall Prodicts

For vour
A-nie Consumer
Infonnatbxi Center. Orpl. D.
Pueblo. Coiorado 81004.
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
housetrailer. $.50 deposit.
$130 month. Call 687-71'2o or
687-4081. No animals or
children.
25p

More
people
cioto
museums
than play
tennis,
go bowling,
Jog,
play softball,
or go fishing.
Supports::
TheArtsS'***
Nsttonal Endowment ter the Ans

Contractors’ FTlces

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224, Willard
Tel. 935-8233

e AeMnietRfl CewKil

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

i

That’s wh.i U.S.
Savings Bonds are all
about.
I’oNr money.
Guaranteed back I
you with interest. All
you have to do is Join
the Payroll !^vin^s
Plan
Ian where you work,
work.
jor (he Bond«a-Month
Plan where you bank.
Hither way, you’ll be
saving regularly by
buyin)(
Boi
lyinii Bonds
autoatically.
There’s just no
safer way to save.
So if you’re plan
ning for an education,
vacation, or even
retirement, put your
money into the surest
thing around. I LS.
Savings Ikinds.
I'hinkof it as
money hack ffuaraniced to) please.
I

1m
r

Low as $3838

French Fries
Regular
tn^^pierica.

Cole Stow
M’>

I

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST
Reifoima
death-oMying
act.

G00DJM.niHMim.4

Shelly or WOanl
OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, Jan. 28, 1979
2-5 p. m.
222 East Howard, Willard

FOR RENT: Fumshed apart
ment. three rooms and bath
c<»mpleie with cable. Adults
only. TeL 687-6124.
25p

Mooinwwu*

GRACIOUS & SPACIOUS is this
Beautiful two story home on a .55 acre
lot. Dining room, kitchen, family room,
utility room, '/.■ bath, and living room
with wood burning fireplace on first
floor. Three bedrooms and bath on
second floor. Also garage with garage
door opener. Large rear terrace. Willard
schools. Hostess Olive Andrews 347.5318. Rt. 224 toMyrtle, EasttoHoward.

$50,000 or more
life Insurance
Protection
with a surprisii^;ly
low premium
Call today

cwss

THOMAS E.
THOMPSON
Willard Route-Z
S. R. 698 N
Tel. e.36-5693

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

2 AB13HS ‘ONnoA ana • abt3h

Converse All-Star

Two badnxan one alocy. nwyiad. ftMl oQ ftsMoa Low
heating faiK Two car garage Nka krartnn A niee houae fat a
■naQ family and priced M cn^ $I43XL
Duptox
b 1 iia in narh npaffmmt ReenTimt. geg
and cfectric heat
ooenar ka with «toa ka. Saiante utibtMt,
1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14 x 64. two bedrooma. Carpet
throughout. In “like new condition". Immediate^
poaaeaaion.
'
Three or four bedrooma. Carpet in living room 4m^:
bedrooma. New wiring. Aluminum aiding. Large lot Only
$13,000.
Bri<
apart)ment Baaement gaa furnace. A good buy at $16,000.
Will conaider land contmet.
Two bedroom oneatory, nice baaement gaa furnace. One car

SHILOH
Three bedroom, baaement. gaa furnace, immediate
poeaeeaion. $11,200 or make offer.
WILLARD
Two bedrooma, 1
batha. large remodried kitchen, full
baaement gae furnace, $19,000.
Three bedrooma, large kitchen and dining area. Carpet
. .tomaea. $14
iREBNWfCH
Three bedroom omdular boiM^ neuda aome work
Baaement l*/» batha, Franklin atove. In country o
acrea. Greenwich Local School diatrict
Lovely three bedroom ranch in country on thruc
with one acre pond. L. P. furnace. 19 ft. freeser. Waaher,
dryer, Work bench. 1car garage. See thia one at $54,900.
15 1acre building aite.
Two bedroom one atory outride corporation. Utility
room. New carpet in living room. One car attadted garage.
Enclosed front pordi. On double lot $13,900.
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St, Pb~trth. O. TeL 687-6781
ASSOCIATES
Ron Danhoff. 936-0772
BiU Wheelor. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Maraha Bevier. 752-9541
a Lae Walker. 887-3461

New HsTen, Ohk>
Tel. 933-28S1 or 687-1425

J(l Mnn.fifld Ave.. Shelby

347-1344

Wa’re havlac wir JANUARY WHITE SALE!
Evan thoodi thara'i lota of WHITE ataff on tha
snund that doaan't atop oa from maUng late ofSALES!
We have auch a wide oalaction of hoaaa from which yo«
con chooaa that wa'rt tan yoaU find one to a«H year
family'a noada parfoctly. Call aa onytima or, atop in osU
aea ua in oar new location! Wa'd leva to help yaa find )aat
the right homo for yoar family. Hera an a tew aaoq^

Main St., Shiloh

"Monday 6:30 a. m. to 2 p. m.

$2®<*

IVuMAvWylMi

REALTY CO.

Town & Country

Open

44

■

plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG

Each additional word

Mobile home 10 x 50. all fumitare indodad. two<ar garage
with upetare and bath. On nice lot with fruit treea.
iTiree bedroom, new carpet in bving room, dining rooid,
bath end kitchen. Beaement, new gae fumaoe. $19,900.
Three bedroom, hardwood, douUe living room, baaemenk
gae furnace. $24,900. Nice lo^tion.

WITNTHBCOtINN
--------------------- COUPON----------------------------- '

FOR SALE: Sears clothes
dryer, in good condition. $40.
Tel 687-8235 or :)5 Railroad
Si., Plymouth.
25p

WILL DO sewing, altera
tions. and mending. Tel. 6873'2:i5
2.5c

$1“

Three bedroom mobile home with 10 x17 ft. additidnl o«^
lot in nice .location. Gm furnace, atove, refrigerator^
waaher. dryer, other frimiture. Utility ehed. $9,600.

♦P*

Give Heart Fund
home. 14 x 70. stove, refriger
ator. carpet, draperies, awningK. shed, central air. excel
lent condition. S7..5(K) Tel.
935-8404,
-2.5c

First 20 words

CONDON REAL ESTATE

Roast Beef-Ham
or
f’izzaburger

~“h:

Heart Rttack

advertiser want ADS

-COVKN

Special gQO off Q

LOST: Black and red cloth
purse, at Big Bob’s. New
Haven. Jan. 19. $25 reward
for return. Tel. 896-3222. 25c

Beot the fig On».~

OB

Card of thanks

Leant hoHL

WATCH and jewelry repair
oy^auling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding ~
ail your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
Farrell's Jew-

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING; roofing, spouiand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel 7.52 8922.
tfc

NOTICE OP DISSOLU
TION OF PARTNERSHIP
AND CONTINUANCE OF
BUSINESS
Notice ill hereby given that
the Partnerehip compoaed of
William R. MUler and Ervin
Beryl Miller, heretofore do
ing boaineea under the firm
name ofMiUer'e Hardware at
7 Baat Main Street, Plymotved ♦
outh,Obk>44865.Udiaaotved
aa of jMuary 1. 1979, by
reaaon of the death of Ervin
Beryl MUler.
William R. Miller, reeiding
at 2296 Plymouth East Road,
Plymouth. Ohio 44865. wUI
hereafter carry on the buaineu, is entitled to all of the
assets of the business, and
has assumed and will pay all
outstanding liabilities of the
business heretofore and here
after incurred.
Dated: January 1. 1979.
William R. Miller
25c

2 HIEMnMCTHBMBK 2

ITS BOND - :
AHDBEYONDl.

coohni'aVialJ Tuesday through Saturday
lo non.
ana
6:30 a. m. to 7 p. m.
pficMngMi
Sunday 11:30 a. m. to 6 p. m.

o' SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

and

Ad Ida Basketball
and Traininir

SI4R00
J"
Thia Uuoa bedroom taw atory botM adght bahtet dm
ticket for yoar growing family! It haa a fiiat floor dan. in
addition to tha living room and dining room. Than’a a
baaement. too, and the range, waabor and dryer an alao
indudad. Call Chorlia Slone ter all tha partfcalan! 687U2S or 887-7316.
SI8JIO6
This daplox wiU bo a paatect homo ter a wtea invaatiai
Eachonitl
----------------------------------------------and
t haa thraa bedrooma andaabaa
baaimantao,
imantao, while
while
yoaUvalnstwskla.yaaeanlatthaotharaidapaodiKaan
extra inooma ter yoo. The location la onoollant, nsai
achoola and ahapiring. Chnrlia Slone can tell yon mam
aboat HI 687 7316 or S87-i«B.

If yoa have boon thinkiaf abeat movlaf to a qniat
conntry location hot yoa'd otUI Uka to bava nafshbagiLjite.
'thia la the hoote far yoa! A walHmilt thraa badmaX^
ranch on a fin'llua W am lot ba a oowln
naiffaberhood. PaB bnnmmt. IW batha. Utchoa
inrindad ran«a and rtlMfntei and thtad'a a SH cm

. SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

#
I

Ses exclusive llrstnin Hollywood movies
In your home! For Installstion coll

9
•

JUMP’S SI

9S-7313

118 Myrtle Ave., WilUrd

••eeeeeeeeeeefeee*

:

TUt tear badraom two itary la Tin is aaolhar ana J

family afesfauidl^abadb^^fl^^
addad 1^ PiO baamant. sorasa with mtamtOe
optaar. Iai«a lat with fritit tnot. TUt homo win anialy
charm yote.ChartfaSlana win bahdppytaabowh to
yoa! Can Sa^rdS ar «87-7316.

Tax break
for saving^
of energry
Homcowncn making ■tniC'
teml repainian a leaky roofor
winUritirtg living quartern
by imtalling storm window^
will be eligible for a state
income tax credit if improve
roaits were made during 1976
and cost at least 6300.
minds Edgar L. Undley. Ohio
tax commissioner, today.
Senate Bill 68. enacted July
24, provides a tax credit once
every three years for Ohio
homeowners making homaor
energy-saving repairs and
improvements, so long as they
increase or maintain the value
of the property and
completed in the tax year
which the the deductioo
claimed.
“Home improvement” haa
been defined to include re
pairs or alterations of the
foundation floor, walls, goi
ter or roof. It also includes the
repair or installation of
windows, doors, insulation,
electrical wiring, plumb
ing. hot water heaters or
flimacca. Construction of a
room storage area or garage
that is physically attached to
a home is also considered a
home improvement.
But. carpeting, painting or
the installation or construc
tion of items not mentioned
in the above Kat are not
eligible for credit
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Ambulance operated in black
“ during 1978, clerk reports

Outstanding record as wrestler has
resulted in placement of Gary Blankenship
on Northwestern district's honor roll of
matmen. Competing in 1.38-pound class,
he’s won 10 matches and tied one. In next
lower weight class, 132 pounds, he has split
four decisions. He’ll compete for Big R«i in
Johnny Appleseed conference tournam'Snt
Here on Feb. 17.

‘tj ndefeated!

A story of survival —

Hospital notes . . .

Blizzard of ’78
fell on Jan. 26
It’s just a year ago that
history’s
worst
blizzard
struck Plymouth, paralyzing
this village of 2.020 persona
Vhd exacerbating the tem
pers and patience of most of
them.
The snow began to fall

snowfall in four days.
^X^urprisingly. duapite some
inconveniences, there were
no serious occurrencea dur-

ing the blizzard,
A high school footballer
and wrestler became the
father of a son at the home of
his parenls in-law. the Dan
Jerrells. in Route !3. The son.
Steven Michael, was bom
-----Jan.w
28 at 1U:41 p. m. to the

today.
,
A srtiall boy, Claude Harr
mond. 3rd, one, living in i

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk
«have
returned
from
a
month’s vacation which look
them to Houston. Tex., where
they visited their daughter.
Mis. Jack Cotter, and her
family. They also toglHMI
Florida. Over the weekend
th^
!Te guests of Mis.
Hawk
awk’s parenu. Mr. and
Mrs. Robert .Shackleford,
New Philadelphui. to
er Co.'s suH-statiun in Birch- brate her birthday anniver
field street went out. Because sary at a family gathering.
there was no power, no water
could be pumped from the

Power was restored late on
Friday, Jan. 27.
During (hi» occurrence,
there was a fire in the

Live by sword,
die by it!

phone <
Fortunately
ately. one
of itj employees who had
taken refuge from the storm
there was on hand to deal
with it Nevertheless, the
exchange received such dam
age that service was re
stricted until Sunday. Jan.
29.
William R. Miller, propriet
or of Miller’s Hardware, said
the store was open on a
Sunday for the first time
since it began business 53
years before.
Postmen couii
uid not negotiate drifts and
i
d there
was no
mail delivery. It wouldn't
have mattered-much if they
could, because hardly any
mail came from out of town.
Copies of The Advertiser
mailed on Jan. 25 were
delivered locally on Monday.
Jan. 30.
Glenn Frakes. who lives at
71 'Plymq
yniftuth street
stricken/
, heart
____ seizure in
n/^y
his hnrWe on Friday, Jan. 27.

^The Congress never intended (and we
have the record of the debate and the
testimony before tha committee before us
now) that CETA money should be used in
Ttlace of municipal revenues. What it
intended was that CETA funds should be
used to train the heretofore unemployable
in some sort of productive work, so that
when employment in that work should
^cofue available, the employee could be
‘^ered from the municipal roll and sent
tath^ job. Which is what this village did.
WSans a policeman resigned, a CETA-paid
policeman was engaged in his place.
OUuBB sent here as CETA employees
^Hsns given some training by the administratoc and enabled to find jobs elsewhere.
What happened in most places, and the
bigger they are, the more serious is the
Cjifense, is that CETA funds were
expended on personnel who ordinarily
would be on the municipal payroll, if there
wowmoney. There never was any intent
to regard them as temporary, as trainees,
cadre, perhaps, for another operation.
Nbw that the funds are being cut, by a
Congress and an administration that’s
seiz^ of an austbre mood, these very
same places that abused the system in the
fiisbplace are screaming blo^y murder.
Anybody with a grain of sense knows
that- the best way, the only v/ay, to
manage mbnicipal finance is to make
outgo amount to just slightly less than
itMDome. If this means cutting services,
then those who provide the income must
be made sufficiently aware of it that they
will increase that income, failing which,
they must also be made aware that they’re
I Jetting what they’re paying for. Under no I
I memnstances is bending of the rules licit
1tolerabla, lliose that live by the sword

Hawks return

trailer in Sandusky street,
was taken from the trailer by
an older sister who was
afraid the high winds might
overturn it. He was treated
for frostbite.
Electric service to the
village
was interrupted
.
of villa

•••••■••••••aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#

The V'oice of The Advertiser —

Mrs. Sadie Robinson waa
Uken to Willard Area hoapital by the Plymouth ambu
lance Tuesday morning for
treatment of a possible frac
ture.

FHA to aid
Heart fund
at Shelby

Members
of Plymouth
Chapter, Future Homemakars of America, will cinvass

lU a. m. until 4 p. m. at
Crestwood Care center, Shel
by.
As part of a nation-wide
activity with proceeds being
donat^ to the American
Heart society, this is the flrst
time a rest home in this area
has participated.
Residents of the home will
rock in their chairs and roll
their wheelchairs.
There will be a flea market,
bake sale, snack bar. beauty
parlor and a shoe shine. Any
usable items will be appre
ciated by the center.
Former Plymouth resident.
Mrs. W. C. McFadden. has
resided in the center for
several years and celebrated
her 98th anniversary last

He‘w^:kTn.oXhor.;f» Druggist lists
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neighbor, ministered to there
bytherescuesquadandthen.
when the drifts in Route 61
north of here had been
broken through, the ambu
lance took him
Area hospital.
Russell J. Mossr,71.retired
superintendent of utUties,
fell on ice while shoveling
snow at his home in Trux
street and received a double
fracture of the right hip. He
was taken to Mansfield
General hospital.
When delivery vehicles
could not break through
drifts that surrounded Shiloh, Shelby police stopped a

•*
tklivcrad U) ShlM.
,
AmMcanRadCrouaetap
■ IcmporMT ahellcr in Plym<wth Elamamary adiool, and
tha Brat uaam warn tha.
pnncipal. Mark Shaaly. and
hU iamUy. who wara withoat
haatinthairhomaat33Tl
heat in their home at S3 Trux

•
•
PTIZC WinnefS
Winners of prizes during
grand opening of Plymouth
Pharmacy:
Thomas GowUxka and
Mrs.
Harold
Gowiuka.
grand prizes;
Also. Mrs. Robert L. MeIn
tire, Ella Baldridge. Jeffrey
Fenner. Brenda Collins. Ellarie Jones, Gladys Keesy,
____ _Robert Metcalfe. Mrs
Mrs.
William
Miller. Mary
Neaae;
Also, Mrs. Arthur Jacobs,
Mrs. Richard Fidler, Mrs.
Raymond Caudill. Mrs. Joe

8"'“’*
lUm F. naherty, Alic« Sny
d«r, AmiJacol».Mr» Jo«ph
Rnnkla;
Alao. Olotia Ptmata, Mia.
A»naa Moota. Mra. Eldon
Barkatt, Mra. Donald Shav
ar. Mra. H. 8. WaHan, Judy
Hall, Bfrs. David Sams. Ruth
Oaalay. Gary HoH. Wanda

Plymouth’s crack ambu
lance service operated in the
black during 1978. the annu
al compilation of figures by
Raymond L. Brooks.' clerktreasurer. shows.
Receipts amounted to $7,13-).S4. Expenses, including
a transfer of $1,534.21 to the
reserve fund, toulled $6.411.46. Thisle
balance of
IT22.38.

Pupils safe,
bus kaput!
A Willard school bus halt•d at the ACAY railroad
tracks in Plymouth street
Tbwday momiiiK. rtnick the
tiwks. damaged a rear
•pring and lost its drive
shaft. which
^
fell out. Plym
outh police reported.
Anotner Willard bus dirKtly behind the first one
loaded iu passengers and
oofitinued to Pioneer Jont
Vocational school at Shelby.
naged
to 'Viillard.

Mrs. Fackler
at Cleveland
'll™. Richard D. Facklcr
Was dischargnl from Willard
Area hospital and taken at
once to Cleveland Clinic
hospiUil.

R. Fazzini
dies at 55
Rudolph Fuzzini. 5.5, died
unexpectedly at his home in
Parkersburg, W. Va.. Friday.
He was the cousin of John
and Paul Fazzini and the
brother-in-law of Mrs. John
Fazzini.
He is also survived by his
wife and six children.
The John Fazzinis attend
ed the funeral service there
Monday.

Ex-resident
dies at 60
at Ashland
Formerly operator of a
milk business here. Alvin T
Wilkerson. 60. Ashland, died
unexpectedly in Samaritan
hospital there Fndav.
He lived in Ashland county
1 years He was bom in
Orth Vemon. Ind.. Sept 8.
He was self-employed.
He was a member of Chnst

spend
to 12,243.15. Principal ex
penditures for other reasons;
telephone, $838.87; laundry,

Three cases on tap
Richard .
Martin, Mt.
Vemon,
will appear in may
Vemon, will
or’s court Monday afternoon
on four charges.
They are public intoxica
tion, disorderly conduct,
resisting arrest and assault
ing a police officer.
charges are the result
an‘ncidenl Jan. 23 during
in Ehre
American Legion.
Patrolman Frank Hodge
when he noticed that Martin
was acting in such a way on
the dance floor that small
children who were present
could be hurt and asked him
^ restrain himself.
This caused him to act
note so in an u
Patrolman
gea. who was on duty in the
village, arrived, and the two
tried to subdue him but not
before he bit Hodgea’s left
arm. which neceaaitated a
tetanus shot Later an infec
tion set in. which required

Editor to go
to parley
The A. I- Paddocks. Jr.. 78
Plymouth street, plan to
attend the annual ninven
lion of the Ohio Newspaper
association at Columbus
Wednesday and Thursday
They will celebrate her birth
dnesday

He is survived by his wife,
Dorotfiy; a s<m. Larry, in
Florida; his mother, Mrs.
Lela Wilkerson. North Ve^

.

____ ________________________
M*iyUitri«8maU*ood«Hl
Mra. Balera Payton, all of
(ndianapolia.
Ind.;
four
hrathan. Robert. Marvin and
Donald. aU of North Vemon,
and Hanld, Ocala, Fla., and
twogewdehUdran.
Tlia R*v. Dr. Frad Bmhay
-- w
<»n*euad aarrm Toaaday
m. at Aahland. Baiial
Canty

medication and treatment.
In the fracas Martin tried
to grab Hodges's gun and
tore the holster.
Daryl J. Peters, also of Ml.
Vemon. who was with Mar
tin. was charged with disor
derly conduct and was re
leased on bond.
Martin was lodged in
Shelby jail pending his
sting bond, but
uved to
t the Richland coun
ty jail on a charge of parole
violation before he did so
Also to appear in court
Monday in Noe Gomez.
Plymouth street and Mills
avenue.
He is charged with drunk
en driving, operating a ve
hicle while under t
«kiess operf

Two hurt
in collision
Two persons were injured
Saturday in a two-car collisiou in Route 61 south of
Route 20.
Charles K. SuUiff. 50.
and his wife. Katherine. 60,
222 Riggs street, received
injuries.
State highway patrol said
a car operated by Janet F
Pannell. 20. Bellevue, was
being followed by Sutliffs
vehicle. He could not stop in
time and slid into the rear of
the Pannell car He was
summoned on a charge of
failure to suip within an
assured clear distance

14 land parcels
tax delinquent
Fourteen parcels of real
estate m Plymouth Local
School district are delin
quenl in payment of real
estate tax. the county trea
surer reports

acres. Btoominggrov town*hip. $47 30; Luther and
Loretta J, Carr. Ix>U 26. 27.
2g a„d 29. Bh>omini
iinggrove
township, $171,68; Virgil E,
and Rosemary Owens, Lots
26 and 27. Cass township.
gtic 44.

jtrvice m Ih. Army Ai^r
u™*e^l k&m in
which he held the rank of
32nd degree, of Baku Grc8to.
of BPOElks and of the Ohio
Restaurant association.

$137ii2; tires. $343.86.
Ambulance calls billed
amounted to $4,277. Re
mainder of the revenue de

^ Guthri., 1.5
»"<*

Shiloh. $301.42; D.niH
Shephem, U.1 265,

Shiloh, $71.92;
Also. Douglas and Faye K
Barager. 9.30 l.iXX) acres.
Plymouth township. $104.96.
Robert and Shi^ey Kegley.
one acre, Plymouth town
ship. $393.74, Oren 1) and
Oatha L. Tackett, 460 I.OOO
Plymouth township.
$201 68;>; J. Raymond and
Agnei R. Willet. 15 acres.
Plymouth towns
Also.
Wbo. Jack W and Kmiv
gene
neArthur.767 l.OOOacres.
Plymouth. $594 ,54. Donald
R. and Patricia Beverly, l.ot
317. Plymouth, $206,66; He«
ter Caudill, part of lx>t ;«).
Plymouth.
$189.26. and
Charles L and Terry A
Huakins. Lot 5. Plymouth.

Mrs. Armstrong
succumbs at 63
Mothar of William Arm
^n«, Plymouth, and of
__
Carl
Armatron,, Shiloh.
Mra. Gartroda Armatronr
Shalby, diad in her home
Th'lumday, victim of hoart
aeini*.
Bom in Attka, aha lived in
Shalby 42 yaara. She waa a
mamhar of Trinity Uhitad
Mothodiat cfaarch thara.
She ia alao aarvived by foar
daaghtan, Alica, now Mra.
WUliam Fairhdld, Mt. V8^
non: Nancy, now Mm -Ed
ward Robarta, and
now Mn. JoaaBii

s

She ia alao aorvivad by four
dau«ht*ra. Alice, now Mra.
WUliam FairchUd, Mt. Ver
non; Nancy, now Mra. Ed
ward Roberta, and Patricia,
now Mra. Joaaph Waaton.
both of Shalby. and Rath
Ann, DOW Mra. Carl Timba,
Siam; a brother. David
Htinia. Attica; a aittar, Mra.
Lydia GUI. Willard, and II
mndchildian.
Her

miniatar.

tha Rav.

rives from a local tax aad
contributions of PlymooRi
and New Haven towndiipa.

Mrs. Cashman
in new post
in Virginia
Mrs. Gregory E. Cashmpa,
Wihamaburg. Va.. daughtsi^
in law of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
C Cashman. has been ap
pointed program director of
the National Council ofStats
Courts, which is headquart
ered there
She received her master’s
degree in sociology from St
L<»ui« university. St. Louis,
Mo., having taken the baomlaureate degree from Waahington university in St.
Ivouis.

Siblings
permitted
to see
new born
Shelby Memorial hospitsJ
has instituted an tnnovauoa
that will be tried for six
weeks before being made a
permanent part of the hospi
tal visiting rules.
Sisters and brothers of
newborn children may visit
the maternity ward on the
hospital’s fourth floor for 15minute pieriods during speci
fied hours.
'They will be able to view
the newly arrived sibling
through the windows of the
nursery, then visit in the
lounge with their mothers.
The visits are to be mads
between 11 ;40 and 11:55 a. m.
and 8 40 and 6:55 p. m.
Mondays through Fridays.
The visiu are limited to
one time while the mother is
hospitalized and only one
family may visit during the
visiting period.
The children must be ac
companied by an adult and bs
free of colds, sore throats,
infection and of recent ex
posure u> communicable di
sease.
Special visitor cards willbe
ussued 6' the mothers by th#
nurse in charge of the floor.
These are to be presented t#
the Gray [.ady on duty in th#
first fliHjr lobby. After th#
visit, the cards are to b#
returned (o the nurses' stir
non on the floor

Mrs. Fletcher
dies at 70
at Marion
Mrs. Chloe Fletcher. 70,
Morral. who lived 26 years in
Shiloh, died Monday in
Marion General hospital of a
lengthy illness.
She was the mother of
Councilman Gary Fletdier
at Shiloh.
Her husband. T. M. Fletch
er. died in 1957.
She was a member of th#
Church of Godin Willard.
She it alao eurvived bp
three sons. Jack V.. Trentaa,
and Donald R. and PhiRi^
both of ManafMd; Ihret
daughters. Mrs. Margm
Moore and Mrs. Phpllt#
Sims, Morral. and Mrs.
Katherine MdCim, AIMe«.
Mich. . 27 grandcMMien aad
20 greotrgrsmdchiiftna.
The Rev. TMb WittM.
Shelby, will eondnotamuka#
today at 2 p. m. from Ha-

? ? 1 "Girls rally
210 2I 22 to defeat
6
2
14
“ Crestline
29 10
'65

I^ShSh^^ Cougars nip Red on shot
in last second of overtime

■

, .

,

.

A drunatic, (/eaperatiaii
shot by Lyle Chronieter in
the 6nal second of an overtime period at Olivesburg
Friday night produced a
come-from-behind victory for
Crestview over Plymouth in
Johnny Applese^ confer*
ence play.
The score was 63 to 61.
Plymouth seized the lead
in thee third period’and went
into ll
the fin^ quarter ahead
by foural«to38.Ci^-...*^
to 38. Crestview
tied it wifh 3:44 left on two
fteelhrowsbyRickRader.lt
was seesaw thereafter until,
with 31 seconds on the clock
of regulation time, Jeff ^am
stepped to the line. It was a
miss und*out situation. He
made both ends of the one-,
und-one and despite a lime
out by the Cougars with six
seconds left, the host team
TOuld n l raiMlCT a Kore to
bwak the tie at 57.
tt racked by d^nsion
and resignation, the Plymouth team was further handi.
capped by the loss of lU ace
>U4S\sri. Ron
ihUli oyiiuiivr,
rebounder.
Schuller,
went to
n the bench with
five fouls at .'i;44.
^
Ream opened the overtime
.period withalongoneat2:47.
John Bond countered with a
rebound at 1:28. Ream went
totheiinewithapenaityshot
at 119 and missed both of

‘ Career high scoring output ol 22 points

them. With 32 seconds left

younger son of" the William Wheelers,
PlymouthEasttmacUlewonstaningrolein
mid-season, OWlhg to resignations und to
.tact he produced when called upon.

a I'eeket
J?Urh“r„dTr,:';“nd’:
ed Ream drew a foul with
»«^nds left and calmly

s7

sank both shots. With the

Here’re scores
last week —
Here rv M-ora. li.»l w.tk:
Western Reserve 7.1. Mon
roevillt S5;
Ediuon 7:l. South ('vnlr;il
58;
New London .18. St. PaulV

Clear Fork 73.
K. Plym»M
kfille

“
10
®
6*

? 4

_______

CreetUne girls came from
bs^d bin Jon. 23 to nip
Plymouth, 35 to 34.
Jane Smarto, the bell- ^
wether of the Bulldog team,
bagged 20 points. Pamela
Howard scored 14 for Plymouth. which lost iu fifth
against two wihs.

Crestline
ft
tp
Smarto
6
4
20
Music
Kenie
«
Scopel
I
Ogle
I
Klopfenstein 1
Sunnucks
•
Nedelkoff
0
Toub
14
7
Plymouth
Noble
Howard
Garrett
l
Thomsberry 1
Dent
2
Briner
0
TotaU
Score by perioda:
C
P
8
10 8
8
Im

I

Here’s slate
Here’s schoolboy basketill slate for this week;
week:
ball
TOMORROW:
Western Reserve at Edi
son:

New I.,nndon at Black
River.
Mapieton at St. Paul’s;
South Central at Monroe_________ please see page 3

rSA

Ij fmiwi Mr.-.r'pjgaJ

168 Weat Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-28S1

SNOWWHITE Cleaners

PaiiUi 3|aiirft
mih

offers you fine
dry cleaning with
‘•RAPID RABBIT” Service

lUiriiarh •Uebr

LESSEUER'S
Men's Wear

If you're coming to Shelby or
on to Mansfield, drop soiled gar
ments in morning and pick up
freshly cleaned clothes in after
noon.
We’re at 129 Mansfield Ave.,
Shelby.

Ken

21 K. Main St., Shelby. Tel. 342-6222

-DUFF'S SHOES . . . Sl,lb,. 0..

Men’s Shoes
• Til,

• iMto

I tof.

*

•

@ PBies

Sale Starts 9 a. m. Thursday, Feb. 1
F<\<K IIIM-I.VS _ KSSV SKI.UFTIFI'k

Ladies’ Shoes

- OR LESS -

Special gQO off ^
Roast Beef-Ham
or
Kzzaburger

AIX GO AT

counting on
you.

Frandi Ffin

T«Mk',IM-BMF«.tr

- OK
I-tisS
• MM-lb,.

GRASSHOPPERS

I •GIRL’S

HANDBAGS — % price

tiifci-

•'

All SoIm Final

to$10«

L__

•

WmiTMICOOMH
-------CPINH-----•0Q*JM.»TMMML4

- w« aiMp BMk Mtar Lm tmm

DUFF’S SHOES

Shelly or

OOJJER-

wm
Ijim

Cob 9mv

•BOY’S

SHFF^ POR DREM-PLATJaTUMH.
fcXtikiglil
^
iififhrtttIf.SI

4!

To our
Plymouth friends!

•TwrrmeSilKllH**
• SfylM-Cihn.SM
Regular $8" to $32"

>

*2

scored 14 and Harve>' Robin•on 10 for the
Lineup*:
Luca*
tp
Hardin
12
Smith
22
Alsept
2
Boone
6
6
18
Strassell
0
1
1
Total*
20 15
55
Plymouth
tp
Brown
2~
.4
Tackett
3
Collin*
1
3
Robinson
3
10
Beverly
0
2
Butler
1
6
Harris
6
14
Totals
16
■<5
Score by period.
P
9
9
14 13
-• 4.5
15 8
18 14
...V,

JFcli. Ill

Mil

Ip

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
. with Loving Care since 1931

department

Dress Styles! Sports!
Casuals!

Give blood!
Thursday. Mar. 1
Plymouth
High School
N».u,6p,m.

26
9
Score by periods:

Open All Day Wednesday

Crestview 6-3. Plymouth »
(OT).

■i<Qu,an«C„a Nggktef.

?

^tiler’s

Sweaters — Jockey — Jantzen
Sports Coats - Hardwick —Palm Beach
Velour Shirts —Long Sleeve Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts — Leather Coats
Winter Coats — Other items

Clear Fork •‘>4. leexington
51;
Loudonville 65. Ontario 4.5.

Adam
Gauthier
counted
onus.

Ciibs rally
to win, 68-61

Sale Starts Thursday, Feb, 1

^'idapleton 67. Block Kivrr
5<;

young Lars Alecksen m
vcMying techniques, last
summer Adam Gauthter
just mi^ have erxled up
one rrxxe ckowrting statebe. (Adam's alve and weD
today, thank you. and in
the first grade in Marvito*oc. WHcofwin.)
We're rvot asking for
medab (Lars ts the one
who deserves those). But
we do r>eed your C43Tttnued support Help us.
Because the thir>gs we do
reely help. In your own
neigM>ort>ood. And

•core tied at 61, Creatview
K. Reno
10
2 Greahner
came up the floor. Its offense
Totals
25
11
61 Boardman
drove toward the right and
^re by periods:
Freeman
Plymouth collapsed on that
P
8 18
16
15 4-61 Totals
thrust In desperation, from
C
18 10
10
19 6-63 Plymouth
the extreme right eomer,
Red reserves were beaten. Brown
Lyle Chronister threw it up. 48 to 35. Chris Brown scored Tackett
The ball struck the glass and 12 for the losers.
Collins
caromed through the hoop
Lineups;
Robinson
just as
-----the
------------...-------Crestview
burxer sounded.
tp Butler
was a classic conclusion
Hammett
4
Harris
to an exciting game that was
Tegtmoier
2 Totals
.
net much of an artistic
Pruner
8
17
Score by periods:
achievement
-....... ............ —...............
but neverthe...
Stirapert
8P8
7
8
12 -35
!<•• showed some remark*
McCarron
4 C
6
U 12
19 -A8
®ble shooting. Plymouth
canned 2S of 43 tries from the
^sld and 11 of 16 from the
Une* Crestview’s record
28 of 49 from the field
®nd 11 of 15 from the penalty
stripe. The Cougars outre*
bounded Plymouth, 35 to 22And Plymouth made more
mistakes. 26 to 19.
Ream waa high araiw
Lacaa explod«J in the honor feU to Jerry Scott, who
among all players with 26
fourth
period
Saturday
bagged 22 pointa, on 10 Held
Points. Stimpert wd Brian
night, overcame a Plymouth
goaia and a pair of penalty
Stimmell shared honors for
lead and went on to win over
shots
Ute sugars
16 apiece.
the Big Red fur the «w>nd
I-ucas got
some valuable
Mike ^bmek has re
time this season. The score help from Dan McGugin.
»S|»..»,W4
JjriUWUUI
»>Kned asusai
from the &Plymouth
was 68 to 61.
who shone on defense and
squad, the third such action
Plymouth was
%
Plymouth
a tired team thew in 14 points himself,
of the season.
and simply ran out of steam
Lucas used only seven
Lineups:
in the lost eight minutes. Its players. Five of them scored,
Crestview
{g
ft
tp
exercise with Crestview the
Plymouth also used only
Stimmell
6
4
16
night before had apparently seven players. Six of them
Cardwell
0
4
drained all of the vigor from scored. In addition to Wheel
G. Chronister 1
0
the small Plymouth squad.
er. Jeff Ream had 12 and Ron
Bond
Bond
4
0
As it was. Jerry Wheeler Schuller II. Randy Neeley
Stimpert
8
0
produced a career high total contributed 10.
of 22 points to lead the Big
Both teams shot well but
Red. which took a two point Plymouth’s shooting was
^
11
63
lead into the fourth quarter, outstanding. The Big Red
Plymouth
tp
It was tied at .‘W after 16 tried for field goal 47 limes
2
7
minutes.• Plymouth
Flyrr--............
led at
_ 49 and scored with 26 of them.
“hXr
to 47 after three periods.
fora.Vt percent perfoi
formance.
Neeley
I John
66 Urn
-• ...........
........ Banks who Lucas shot w
umes and
Roam
10
6
K
tore Plymouth apart in the scored on 29. or 4-3 per cent.
Wheeler
final period He scored four Plymouth missed three free
field goals and three free throws. I^cas eight The Big
throws en route to a 21-point Red controlled the boards. 33
performance.
to 26. but made more misBut Ranks was not the takes. 18 to 11.
high
for his team. ITial
Lineup*:

.

•
a

See exckisivB tlrel^un HoHywood movlat
In ypur homal For Installation celt

•'

«3S-73S

^

Here’s slate
this week

Vikes win
in league,
38 to 31.
\

;

Sixth
grade
Vtkinge
downed the Springmili Celtica. 3d to 31. in Friendly
Houae play at Manafield
^urday.
The Vikea are unbeaten in
league play.
Bret Sechat acored 11 for
the Vikea.
The game at Crestline that
waa anowed out last week
play«
night later t

Hospital notes
Mra. Roy W. Carter is
remveriog from a fractured
wrist. She fell a week ago
Sunday while on her way to
church school and waa taken
to Willard Area hospital by
the Plymouth ambulance for
treatment.
Mrs. Vincent Taylor is a
patient in Peoples hospital.
MansHeld.
J. Harris Postema was
released Friday from Shelby
Memorial hospital, where he
was a patient for tests.
Mrs. Richard D. Fuckler
and David Sams were re
leased Thursday from Wil
lard Area hospital.

Eleventh grader Harvey Robinson, in first
year of b^ketball, wears varsity uniform
but sees most of his action with reserves,
where his rebounding is depended upon.

Methodists plan
children’s choir
Men's studs; group will
meet in Plymouth llnited
Methf>dist church Sunday
from 2:^10 to -t p. m. A
continuation of the overall
view of the Bible will be
completed and the group will
study the Pentateuch, the
first five h(M)ks of the Bible,
the study group is led by the
pastor and Tom Reno. All'
' men are welcome.
* Conrirmation class will
meet Sunday from6:30 to 8 p.
^m. in the church school room
m. in the church school
rooms of Plymouth United
Methodist churcli. An urien*
talion was conducted for
pupils Sunday and the class
will continue its study~<and
preparation for future church
membership. All youth in
grades six through nine are
invit(*d In participate. The
duss will meet i ost Sui ,day
evenings until the end1 of
Ma
ay.
Parish
tries will I'onduct its monthly
meeting at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Robert l^is. 173
Sandusky street. This com
bined cuundl *»f the* Plym
outh and Shiloh United
Me(h«Hlist churches alter-

nates meeting in the two
communities on the first
Tuesday of each month. The
council's primary rsponstbility is to plan, organize and
coordinate the parish’s pro
gramming throughout the
church year. Members of the

riday and 1>
1 Saturday.
Malcolm Branham and
Mrs. Charles Osborne were
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hosoital Sunday.
Mrs. Harry Crouse. Shiloh,
was released at Shelby Sat
urday.
Richard Webber. Plym
outh Villa apartmento. has
been transferred from Wil
lard Area hospital to Mans
field General hospital.

Newsy notes...

life, such as missions. Chris
tian education, worship,
stewardship, social concerns
and ecumenical area. In
additionyhe council is representatKe of all other groups

•loseph Wix>dm:insee. Olympia. Wash.

larch meeting will lake
lace in Shiloh United Methpla
odi:ist church Tuesda

Dr Charles O. Butner. Shi
loh, will serve as director of
the A1 Koran Shriners medi
cal staH during 1979.

formed in the Plyn
' pre-8<- lool <
ren. Called the Cherub choir,
it will he under the direction
of Mrs, 'Frank Burks and
meet Tuesdays at 3:^k) p. m.
Mothers of the choir mem
bers will assist Mrs. Burks
during the rehearsals. All
pre-schoolers are invited to
parti
micipate in this new endeav

- SALE
1978 Mercurys
To Be Sold At
Factory Invoice

Bruce Kdward Carpenter,
rpen
Pljmouth route 1. and Allh**a
Tht
»rry,
Plymouth,
have applied in Richland
county pHibate court for a
license to marry.

vill.
tile;
Crestview at Clear Fork; Lexington at Ontario;
j
Loudonville at Plymouth.
SATURDAY:
Shelby at Clear Fork;
TUESDAY:
Crestview at Lucas.
FINANCIAL REPORT OF
THE BOARD OF
EDUCATION
For Fiscal Year Ending
December 31. 178.
Plymouth Local School
District, County of Richland,
365 Sandusky St.. Plymouth.
Ohio 44865.
Date January 23. 1979.
I certify the following
report to be correct.
Jean Rish.Treasurer of the
Board of Education. Jean
Rish. Tel. (419) 687 47.^3.
SCHEDULE A-I
CASH'RECONCILIATION
Total Fund Balances Dec. 31,
1978
$1,407,033.25
DEPOSITORY BALANCES
First National Bank. Plym
outh
$.56.637.&3
Sub-Total Depository Bal
ances
$.56,637.83
INVESTMENTS:
Treasur>- Bonds and Notes
$887,782.84
Certificates of Deposit •
$465,000.00
Sub-Total Investments
$1,352,782.84
CASH ON HAND:
Sub-Total Cush on Hand
$.00
Outstanding Warrants De
cember 31. 1978
$2.:187.42
Reconciled Balance l>e<‘emII. 1978
$1,^
SCHEDULE
SUMMARY OK CASH BAL
ANCKS. RKCKll'TS AND
EXPENDITURES
GENERAL
Balance, Jan. 1. 1978
$160..500,69
Total Receipts .$ L608.690.H#
Total Receipts & Balances

FORD

CY
REED'S
FORD SALES
;Fel. 936-1638

Rt. 224. WiUard

PERMANENT IMPROVEMENTS
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
$2.35.220.37
Total ReceipU
$22,675.31
Total ReceipU & Balances
$2;')7.895.68
$4,750.31
$253.14.5.37
KSEA TITLE 1
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
$6.6.')8.77
•eipu
T(»lal ReceipU
eipU & Balances
$40.;iM2.77
hxpen
nditures
$31,987 .54
Balance Dec 31. 1978
$8,395.23
KSEA TITLE IV B -IV C
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
($14.5.32)
Total Receit
-ipts
$13,888.71
3'otal Receipts & Balances
$13,743.39
Kxp<‘i
Balance Dec ;.l. 1978
$3,826.64
TITLE VI B PL 94 142
Balance Jan 1. 1978
$.00
Total Re<eipu
$.3,185 .54
Total Receipts Sl balances

$1,769,191,53
Kxp(-nditures Sl.564.931.19
^?.„7300
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
FARM FUND
$204,260.34
Balance Jan 1, 1978
IHSADVANTAfiEI) PUP
$.3,799.18
ILS PROGRAM
'n.lal Receipts
$11,199.17
Balance Jan. I. 197g!^
T«.lal ReceipU Sl Balances
$5,100,18
$14.998.3.5
Total Re<-eipls
$11.969 80
Expel
Total RK'eipts & Balances
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
$17,069.98
$5.:i68.67
Expi-nditures
$15,848.00^ RirrH
HENKV TRACK
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
FUND
$1,221.98
B.ilance Jan. 1. 1978 $6,310
BOND RETIREMENT
T«al Rt*ceii
‘ipU
$.00
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
Toal ReceipU St Balances
$.59,042.8".
$6.3.10
Total KecicpU
$I97.H."»8.07
Expenditures
$&M0
Total Receipts & Balances
Balance Dih'-.31, 1978 $.IK)
$256,900.92
TOTAL
Expenditures
$141.8.18.18
Balan.e.Ian 1. 1978
$478.06.3 .U
1’otal ReceipU
.
$.3.219,(MM.90
1'otiil ReceipU St Balances
$;t.697.068.23
ExfH-ndiiures $2.290.0.34.98
Balance Dec M. 1978
$l.407.0:Lt-2.">
SCHKDUi.E A-III

IIMUS/UN
w™K»M»rni

KECKII’TS - REVENUE
Propertv Tax (Cross!
General - He;il Estate
$;i9h.72l,a5
Tangible Personal
Stale SuK-ndies
SchtMti KiKjndation ((irussi
Ba.su- Allowance
$1.06:1.206.28
ViM-ational Education
$1..392 .38

$.501 28
Rental Sch<H»l Property
$2.’l.30)
Interest — Inactive Funds
$7,109.6:1

1 — Bobcat Station Wagon
1 — Bobcat 3-door
1 — Zephyr 4-door
Now is the time
to buy that car you’ve
been thinkir^ about

Balance Dec 31. J 978
$I15.(WZ.44
LUNCH ROOM
Balance Jan. 1, 1978
$7,683.16
Total Receipts $124,477.03
Total Receipts & Balances
$132,160.19
Expenditures ' $122,4(
Balance Dec 31.1978
$9.9(
UNIFORM SUPPlUES
Balance Jan. 1, 1978$160.35
Total ReceipU
$7,919.10
ToUl Receipts & Balances
$8,079.45
Expenditures
$7,693.38
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
$386.07
BUILDING
$.00
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
Total ReceipU $1.183.:J97.33
Total ReceipU & Balances
$1,183,397.33
Expenditures
$.378,797.00
Balance Dec 31. 1978

Covered Wastebasket

Lid locks open — leaves both hands Iree Stuidy plastic
construction resists dents, will not rust. Cover holds
. plestk liner begs securely in piece. 14%-in. diemeter,
21W-iiL hrgh — big enough to use stenderd'grocery
begs. Gold, brown.
2S33ei

ItoantitiM UMitMl

MILLER’S

CEIPTS
$I..597.215.52
REf'KlPTS - NON REVE
NUK
Ad)UstmenU & Refunds
$4,97.5.70
Sale* Non-Real Property
$.366.20
TOTAL NON-REVENUE
RECEIPTS
$5,341.90
TOTAL RECEIPTS
$1.602..557.42
Transfers From (List):
Farm Fund
Ruth Henry Track I
$63.10
TiUel
$3,925.23
DPPF
TOTAL TRANSFER

TRANSFERS)
$1,608,690.84

ANCEPLUSl^^^m^
ilAROWAWSTOWtS^

Total Library Expenditures
$33,177.66
Total Pupil Transportation
Expenditures
$102307.72
Total Playgrounds/Rccreational Expenditures
$7.59
Total School Plant Operation Expenditures
$119,230.38
Total School Plant Main
tenance Expenditures
‘
$24,493.63'
Total Other Auxiliary Expense
$263,190.21
Total Capital Outlay
$31,943.98
Total Expenditures
$1,560,257.26
Transfer (To Fund » List);
Title IVB
$61.39
Uniform Supplies Fund
$2,500.00
Title VIB
$2,112.54
Total Transfers
$4,673.93
Total General Fund Exp
$1.564.<
General Fund Balanc
. 1978 $204,260.34
cpend
Transfers Plus Balance December 31. 1978
$1,769,191.53
DISADVANTAGED PUPILS PRCXjRAM FUND
Balance January 1, 1978

Total Revenue & Non-ReveeipU
Total ReceipU
$11,969.80
Total Beginning Balance
Plus ReceipU ”**$1
$17,069.98
EXPENDITURF^S:
INSTRUCTION
Salaries and Woiige*
$13.
Other Expenditures
S.32.55
Total Expenditures
$13,888.04
General Fund
$1.9:59.96
Total Transfers
$1,959.96
Total F'und Expenditures &
Transfers
$15.848.(X)
Fund Balance Dec 31. 1978

penditnraa
$81.17S.t<
Total InatnKtioa -Gapan*.
taiaa

Total Fund Expenditure* 4c
Transfers
$7,693.38
Fund Balance Dec. 31. 1978
$386.07
Total Expenditures & Trans
fers Plus Balance Dec. 31.
1978
$8,079.45
BUILDING FUNDS
Balance January 1. 1978
$.00
ReceipU:
Interest — Inactive Funds
$33.397..33
Proceeds — Bond Sales
$1,150,000.00
Total ReceipU $1.18-3.397.33
Total ReceipU and Transfers
$1.18.3.397.33
Total Beginning Balance
Plus ReceipU & Transfers
$1,183,397.33
Expenditures:
Buildings (2)
$.373,419.00
Other
$.5;J78.00
Total Expenditures
$:)78.797.00

Fund Balance Dec. 31. 1978
$804.600.3.3
ToUl Expenditure* & Tran*
fer* Plu. Balance Bee 31.
197S
$U(Ci,:»7.33

Soppbea
$7,699.39
Total Eapmdttana
_
$7,«8SJ»

SaUriM «nd Wages
$2,412.54
Total Expenditures
$2.112 54
Tqtal Fund Exp^ditures
and Transfers
$2,112 .*4
Fund Balance Dec. 31.1978 r
Total Expenditures St Trar s
fers Plus Balance Dec. :n.
1978
$3.165.-i4
FARM FUND
Balance January 1. 1978
13.799.18
ReceipU;
Miscellaneous Revenue
HU91.92
AdjustmenU & Refunds
$7.25
Total I^ipu
$11,199.17
Total ReceipU And Trans
fers
$11,199.17
Total Beginning Balance
Plus ReceipU & Transfei^,
$U.998,:c.
Expenditures:
Instruction
OtherExpendilurw $9,444.55
'I'otal Expenditures
$9,444 .55
Transfer* To (List)
G^nwalKund
»«6 i ;
Total Transfer*
i i
Total bund Expenditures i-

SS
Balance January 1. 178
$2:15.220.37
ReceipU:
Iriterest —Inactive Funds
$22,675.31
Total ReceipU
$22,675 .31
Total ReceipUandTransfers
$22.67.5.31
Plus ReceipU &
S2.57.895 68
Expenditures:
Buildings (2)
S4.T.V).31
Total Expenditures
$4.7."8)31
Total Fund Expenditures St
Transfer*
Sl,7.i0.31
Fund Balance Dec 31. 1978
$2.3.5.14537

1978
$2.57.895.68
FEDERAL P U 89 - 10. 91
- 2.«> K S E A TITLE I
Balance Janunr\ 1, 1978
HETit^S
$6.6:48.77
FUND
Receipts
Balance .Jan 1. 19'^8
Federal Subsidy $:i.3.744.00
$59,042.85
Total ReceipU
$4:4.744.(.X'
RECEIPTS:
Total ReceipU And Trans
PROPERTY TAX ((JROSS)
fers
$4.3.741 (X)
(leneral — Real Estate
Total Begmaing Balance
$1.56.975.71 ' Plus ReceipU & Transfer*
Tangible Personal
$40.;482.77
$22,441 38
Expenditures:
Interest r
(General Administration
$2.844 84
Salaries and Wage*
Premium & Accrued Interest
$294 .56
$15,596.14
Instruction
Total ReceipU $197
Salaries and W’age*
Total R«-ceipU Plus Trans$26.1.59.9.3
fers
$197,8.58.07
Other Expenditures
Total Beginning Balance
$1,215,-54
Plus Receipts & Transfers
Capital Outlay
$2.56.9(X).92
New Equipment
$392.28
EXPENDITURES
Total Expenditures
j^Fees & Uharges Withheld $28,062 31
Tax Settlement
$7.39 .38
Transfer* to iListi.
Interest on Bond»$86.099 lO
General Fund
$3.92.5.23
Bond Rwlemption
Total Transfer*
$3.92.5.2.4
$.5:5.(X)0.(X»
Total Fund Expenditures St
Total Expenditures
Transfers
$3l.987..%4
$l4l.M:i8,4H
Fund Balance Dec 31, 1978
Total Fund Expenditures &
$8..39.52.3
Transfenv
$ 141 ^38,48
Total Expenditures & Trans
Fund Balance Dec. .>1. 1978
fers Plu.H Balanci* Dec :41.
$11.5.062-44
1978
$4U..482 77
Total Expenditures & Trans
FEDERAL P L. 9.4 - ,38o
fers Plus Balance Dec .31.
E.S E A Title IVB
1978
$2.56.900,92
Raiunre .January 1, 197*
LUNCHROOM FUND
($145 12»
Balance Jan 1. 1978
$7.68:1.16
$13.82" ;J2
Total Receipt*
$i:4.K2T .32
Transfers From il isti
General Fund
$61.49
Total Revenue & Non-ReveTotal Transfer*
$6139
“Receipts
$124.477.0;1
Total ReceipU And Trans
Total Revenue & Non-Revefere
$1.4..h8871
ReceipU & Transfers
Total Beginning Balance
$124,477.0:1
Plus Re<-etpU & Transfer*
1$ B
$13,743:49
Plus ReceipU
$1:12.I60,19
Expenditurt-s
Expenditures:
General Administration
Saianes and Wages
Other Expenditures $1.48 99
$44,115.92
Instruction
Food & F(K)d Handling SupOther Expenditures
$2.8t46..5l
)ther Expenditures
Plant Operation
Other Ex{H*ndilures $11.66
Total Expenditure*
('apital Outlay
$122,467.01
New Equipment
$6.899..59
Total Fund Expenditures &
Total Expenditures
Transfers
$122,467.01
$9,916 7.5
Fund Balance Dec. 31. 1978
Total F'und Flxpenditures &
$9,693.18
Transfers
$9,916.75
Total Expenditures & TransFund Balance Dec. 31. 1978
fers Plus Balance Dec. 31.
$4,826.64
1978
Total Expenditure* & Trans
UNIFORM
fers Plus-Balance Dec. 31.
1978
$13,743.39
OTHER F'EDERAL F'UNIK
ED PROGRAMS Title VIB
ReceiIpU:
PL 94 - 142
Sale* of Workbooks & Su|
Balance January 1. 1978
pU«
$5.4
$.00
Total ReceipU
$5,4
Recsipta;
Other Federal Subaidics
$1,073.00
Total Reeeipta
$1,073.00
Total Raceipt* and Tnuwfm
Tranafera Prom (Lurt):
$7,919.10
General Fund
12,112.54
Baghmii., Balanca
Total Tranafera
$2,112.54
PlaaRedpuaTt^^^ . Total . Keoeipte And Trans
- few
$3,185.54
ToUl Beginning Balance

?S!“ZS2S«o. ga. f^^Wo^^ooaa.

5t9 E. Mam St. .687-4211
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“:rBaian</“"
1978
$14,998.' .
RUTH
HENRY TRACK
FUND
Balance January I. 1978
Total Beginning Balan<»
Plus ReceipU & Transfer

s';;: ;•>

Transfers To tLisU:
General Fund $*> ; '
Total Transfer*
$K' ;
'Folal Fund Kxp-.-ndilures i.
Transf-r*
.
r‘
Fund Balance De<-. .31, Ki.Total Expenditure* & Tran.-

BETOKEN KIM) TWINS

barm bund
$18. :
Ruth Henry Track Fund

:

$.3,92.-.. 2
$I,9.V-.9»$61 .iiv
$2..Vk)iK'
S2.ll2.">4

(»en»-ral b und
General Fund
(iem-ral Fund

TO Fur

Genera
General Fund
General Fund
(ienera! Fund
Title IVB
I'nif'irni Suppli'

S1H.5 } ,
$6.3
$.4.92.^ - .
S 1.9.59'8,
$<;i
Fund

Title VIH
$2.112 54
TOTAL EXI’ TRANSFERS
$Ui.8*t7 ;v
TOT/Mt-REC TRANSFERS
.$10.807;;)
SCHKDl'LK A-IV
ASSETS AND LIABILI
TIES DECEMBER 31. !97v
ASSETS
Cash on Hand
$(>
Deposilon.- Halunce*
$54.2-5(» 4
lnvestm$*nU
$1.:4.52,782
.Aix-$>unu Receivable
$4.00o^
lnvenlor>
$15,000 0?
Umd
$67.52.4 Tv
Buildings
$4.U8;n240,>«
$296.82.3, v:
Equipment
Total .-Asset*
$1.873.62.3.1:
LI.AHILITIES
.-\ciount* Paviibic

sn.uT.a
Hfoid indebtedness

$i.a32.ono.o(
TOTAL LI.ABILITIEB*
$1.64:4,TK.2(
Excess u>r Definencv) o
AsseU
s9:4.2.'40.5a5m
TOTAL
S-t.87.3.62.4 1:
SCHEDULE A-V
INDEBTEDNESS --fcXRl
I BONDS
y
Erect .Shiloh KU'm and add
H S
()uUtanding Jan I 1978
$i2~.00(l.0(
Redeemed During 5'ear 197^
$25,000 (X
HalanL-v Outst.mdmg Dec
31. 1978
$\(^2.00iHU
Inl Rate
4
Matuniy Year
19H2
Add Shiloh Elem & Pl> H,
OuUtanding Jan. 1. 1978
$410,000,00
Redeemed During Year 1978
$40,000.00
Balanc-e OuUlandmg l>ec
.41, 1978
$480,000,00
Inl. R«l*
6V?
Motunty Y*ar
1990
Knxl. Shilol, Jr Hi|(h
New Imun OunnK V**r >976
$). 150,000.00
Balanc* OntaUndinK !>«.
3). 1976
$l,lSft00000
Int Rat*
5<V»

OutstandineJan I. 1979
$537,00a«)
N»w laaiwt DarinK Y*ar 1978

R*d*«»*d DariS 'y^,;??
$5.5.000,OD
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Here’re menus
at Shiloh
Here're memia in Shiloh
school cafeteria for ih« weak:
Today: Chili soup with
crackers, brsad and butter,
tossed salad, raisins, milk;
Tomorrow: Meat loafsand
wich. mixed vegetables, po-'
tato sticks, strawberry fruit
mix, milk;
Monday: Hot turkey sand
wich. green beans or spin*

M. S. Philips,
' Miss Dufur
to wed June 16
June 16 is the date set by
Miss Deborah L. Dufur.
Norwalk, a 12th grader in
EHOVE Joint Vocational
school. Milan, for her mar
riage tu Michael S. Phillips,
son
the Henry C. PhillipsA, Plymouth route 1. her
grandparents, the Walter
Booths. Denver. Colo., an
nounce.
He is an alumnus of Willard
High school who attended
Pioneer Joint Vocational
school. He is nployed by
Sheller Globe Corp..
^orp.. Norwalk.

Here’re menus
Feb. 1
Murl David
Deniae Mowry
Valerie Johnson
Linda J. Famwalt
L David Hatch
Betsy }-Fackler
RooL Perkins
Feb. 2
Rev, Robert Mace
Patrida Wilford
Mrs. L. R. Windecker
Thomas Hursh
Paula Morrow
Paul Colye
Mrs.■ 1Lylet Biddinger
I
Mrs. Richard Hampton
MicheOe Furr
F. W. McCormick
James L, Snipes
Gregor>' Burkett
Joshua bale Swartz
Feb. 3
Jeffery Beaver
Mrs. Emily Barnes*
David Coovert
Cor>* David TuckerFeb. 4
Kathy Jo^Jacobs
Donald Hough
Janice Newmeyer
Mrs R N. Hatch
James Mock
Merrilee Allen
Rhonda Erwin
Th<»mas Trout
iFeh.5
I.aiTy L. l»wery
H. A. Goldsmith
John Fox
iMrs. Julie Tash
'Kamel Kdler
Eddie Fletcher
iFeb 6

chard BookwuUer
Arvtl Stidam
Margaret Fox
Feb. 7
Haldon Cheesman
Timothy Redden
ini, Rtv. H, L. DaRM
I Mrs Donald Shaver
I Richard Stroup
I j.L. Kennedy
i Padraic Ansbro
Mrs. A. L Paddock. Jr
Shelly Renee Oualey
Tina Amburgy

By AUNT UZ
People make our world and
there is no
n way we can isolate
ourselves from th«n.
Unfortunate, we
had the privilege of
shaking hjuida
ids with Nelson
N
kefel
RockefeUer,
but somehow I
feel we knew him.
^You aimpIMo^

another birthday anniver
sary coming up
without watching- peoi.pie
come
and go. Someyre canido
Tuesday; Vegetable beef
stew, bread and butter, apple without, natch.
I always it
sauce, cheese, coolde, miUt;
that
Wednesday; Wiener or Rockefdier would have been
coney sandwich, scalloped one of our greatest presi
dents.
He
never
made
it
that
potatoes, fruited gelatin.
u mar
peanut butter square, milk.
probably out of plain
jealousy. The man was intel
ligent and came from a
background that so many
objected to. He was plain
rich. It was not his fault that
a grandfather made it What
he and his brothers did with
their wealth is a ^eat credit
to what America is all about
Certainly they surrounded
themselves with beautiful
thin^, which they have
shared by giving to various
museums. The latest thing
A dsughter. Dana Lynn, was Mr. Rockefeller produc
weighing 6 lb.. 15 ozs.. was ing reproductions of some of
bom Jan. 22 in Willard Area his pet pieces. He was highly
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. A. criticiied for this. The art
Ronald Geller. The maternal world really exploded'kbout
grandmother is Mrs. Anita it all.
Brinson, Greenwich, and the
Perhaps someone will find
paternal grandmother is romething wrong wh«i I
Mrs. Helen Geller, Bailey say, he loved his country and
Lakes. The Gellers are also its people so much that he
the parents of a aon.
simply wanted to share with
them. Granted the prices for
A daughter. Michele Re the reproductions were a
nee. weighing 6 H).. 7 osa.. little luxurious (and I have
was bom Jan. 17 to Mr. and never read what he planned
Mrs Joseph Woodmanaee, to do with the profits), but
Olympia. Wash. Matemai knowing what kind of a i
he was, I am sure (hat he had
plans to use them with great
They are also porenU of a
daughtM*.

,
]
I
<

‘Sexy' grandma sheds tear far Rocky

Here’re menus for senior
citizen luncheons in St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic
church for the week, com
mencing with tomorrow:
Tomorrow: Baked steak,
mashed potatoes, com. ap
plesauce. bread with mar
garine. milk;
Monday: Beef hot spot
sandwich, mashed potatoes,
green beans, peaches, milk;
Tuesday: Barbecued chick
en. baked potato, teased
salad, fruit, bread with
margarine, milk;
Wednesday: - Liver and
onions, parseleyed potao.
spinach, butterscotch pud
ding. bread with mantarine.
milk:
Thursday: Hamburg gra
vy. noodles, peas^^elatin,
bread wth magarine, milk.
Mrs. W. H. Walker at 6871474 will take reservations.

Benefit set
by firemen
for Feb. 10

Our
intry lost a good
person
c also lost a dear .
friend a few weeks ago.
Somehow it was ironic that
she lived so long but did not
live to see her great-grand
child’s daughter, who waa
bom a few days before she
died. She would have loved it
all.
And now for being a happi
er person, we now have a
<aanddaughter who can say,

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Sha
ver were among the audience
Saturday night of the Mans
field Playhouse production of
•‘Come Blow Your Horn".
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood
with Mrs. William Enderby
and Mrs. Jeffrey Ciabaugh
visited her mother. Mrs.
Glenn Lybarger. and Mrs. W.
C. McFaddep, Crestwood
Care center. Shelby. Mon
day.

Mrs. Eric J. Akers and her
daughter, Megan,
visited her
;an, visited
parents. Mr. and
s Mrs. George
Fessenme’
eyer, Ashland. Mon
Valentine’s day day evening. Mrs. Akers will
dance is being
eing spon
sponsored
ed by sing with the Mansfield
.Plymouth Fire department,
def
Choral society Mar. 25 when
Feb. 10 from
•om 9 p. m- until it will perform Brahms’s
midnight in Ehret-Parsel 'Requiem" at Malabar High
*08t 447. /
school, Mansfield, at 4 p. m.
Herb and Barb
Country Persuaders will
sheeleys i
play.
Dopr prizes will be distrib last weekend with her par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. Stanley
uted.
Wolezyk,
Wadsworth.
Tickets are $5 a couple and
may be obtained from any
Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen
member of the fire depart left
this week for Chantilly,
ment.
Proceeds will be used for Va., to visit the James
Hedeens
and to care for their
equipment for the depart grandchildren
while the
ment
younger Mrs. Hedeen is
Previous dances have i
undergoing surgery.
radio equipment, fire fight
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore and
ing items and the remodeling
Miaa Unda Cline, Shelby,
of the kitchen.
attended an OES district
meeting for instruction in
Goshen Friday. Saturday
they attended a similu one
in Cincinnati.

Ten give
to library
in memoriam

I

Mrs. Jeffrey Ciabaugh and
her children left for their
home in Milwaukee, Wis..
Tocaday after spending a
week with her parenta, Mr.
and Mn. WUUun C. Ender
by.

Memorial contributions to
Plymouth Branch li^ary
have been received from Mr.
and Mrs. Max Caywood.
Wedding Anniveraarias:
Mrs. Ray Bright.Mrs. Gerald
'Feb. 2
Mr. and Mrs. Max Cay
W. Caywood, Mr. and Mrs.
The Emarson ShieldMa
Ami Jacobi and Mr. and wood were boeta Sunday at a
Mrs. Florian A. Brown for family dinner to honor the
The Juno B.R«mohtaas
Mrs. Gordon Holbom, moth- 12th anniversary of t^e
er of Mrs. Marvin Beebq..
Kenneth Rothlisbeivers, Shi''
Neit’Hif nfttes -.,
loh. Their ,gueste included
Mr. and Mrs. Madison J. Mrs. Muk Cays
Mr. and Mrs. William R Fitch have contribntod in
Miller spent Sunday in Kent tnemory of Mra. Clarence O.j RayBrigh:
on wkh Dr. and Mrs. M. Cramer and Mrs. J.
WiUiapi Miller.
,
WANT AD8 SELLT

"You are'.
You have i
does to my eog.
There is one catch to it all.
Her parents are teaching
h4v this and the poor kid does
know what the
words mean. Our chUdrsn
are really bying veiy hard to
atter an agin,
I thoroughly c ijoying it all
UtUe
will simply
repeat lything they hear
and itC4 be most embarraasing.
have never recovered
from those few minutes in the
I in Cairo. Egypt, when

our elder simply looked
around and ]»onounoed
three words which are unprintable here but were the
three I used with great
regularity while trying to
cope with them on home
>«avc.
None of the bellhops nor
clerks paid any attention to
him but no doubt they
laughed and joked about it
among theraaelvea.
Now I am waiting to get a
letter where one pandchild
is quoted as toying to on
unsuspecting shopped in a
grocery store "You are sexy."
This could really unhinge

BUILD
FOR THE
FUTURE.

such a person. Msaawhik I
will enjoy it alL
Each week seams to bring
up a new probkm. and our
lateet one was what In the
world to pack off with a
husband to a pot ludi dinner.
It bothered roe for weeks
because I knew it was happening, and I really want^
to make him the star of the
night Then aoroehow I kind
of forgot it all and had to do
an emergency diah, which
happily came home completely empty, which meant

the guys lucsd it
x
Now I have found a recipe
which sounds great «veo
though we have not tried it I
can juatsee the next pot ludr
dinner that we must oontribnte to. Please do not make
this. Let msL You just try it on
your family.
It is so simple. Line a
baking diah. dedde how big
of a one you want to do. with
cut-up pieces of bacon. Be
generous. Open a couple of
cane of red kidney beena,
drain them well. In a bowl

mix two chopped up onions,
some sliced green peppers
and these tomatoes.
put
in the beans over the bacon,
then Uie chopped up things,
then another layer of beans.
On top of all this pour a
sauce of one 14-ounce bottle
of cataup mixed with one
firmly packed cup of brown
augar, a tablespoon ofTabasco and a fourth of a teaspoon
of allspice.
Staah it in a 350 oven for
three hours and somehow get
it to its dostinstion hot

OUR DEPOSITS
ARE UP!
ARE YOURS?
We keep growing so why don’t
you join us? Open your account
and sewe regularly. Where your
money goes back into
improvements in your community.

RBiUUIR
STATEMENT
SAVM6S

Honey Haiket Certificate

CHRISTMAS
CLUB
SAVM6S
1-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC m
tkcerthcat!

$10,000.00 or mow — 6 months — earns

6%

interest at the average T-BUl rate
at time of deposit

7%%

tyaanerMre
AatNMHc ThM CartHkate

per annum

UOQMmm*
0^

2-YEAr
AUTOMATIC
TMCERTilGATE
3-YEAir
AUTOMATIC
TMcamncATE
UOOMMMI
OvoW

7’/,%
per annum

6V2^

7'/.%
per annum

6'/j%

4-YEAir
AUTOMATIC
TMECenffKATE

per umum

SI.OOO/WMM

per amum

6%

Dtpwt

5- YEAir
AUTOMATIC
TNECERTfICATE

71/4
71/2^
71/2
73/4
%

6YEAir
AUTOMATIC
TMKGERTFICATE

7YEAT
AUTOMATIC
TNEcamncATE

%

s'A%
per annum

5%

*-4j[Mre
AatMMHc Tlae Cartificata
SMHW alakwi rtaeatlt
4 years tfaae cettificatt
$1,000 ■iataMBrtepasH
laterast ptyaUe sani-aaaaaliy ar
aaalWy tacaa# plaa
years ar aare
AeteMHcThae Certificate
$1,000 aiilMirtepesH
1 year ar aare
Aataaatk Tlaa CartHitata
111 4^ ar aara
Aitaaatic Tlaa CartHkata
$1,000 aMaaa rtayasH

SAvmos PASSBOOl NOW uenvB
DAILY INTill$T

FadWSlTSlWWlBMr«QM>f»«M»rtweUiStSIVW|WllSt^
on esriHicsits wisidrsTwi bsfsrt maturity.

Our depositor’s funds are
reinvesfed right here qt home

The Family Bcmk

8-YEAir
AUTOMATIC
TMKCERTflGATE

0^^ m *m mmm

• /NDErtNDCNT
• HOME OWNED
• HOME OPERATED

^STNATIOm iM
OF SANSFKLO-nYSOUTH.OHW

sar"
ONLY Bank in Huron County cptinm
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SUNSHINE’S MOTOR SALES

r:.7
5i‘;

Corner Myrtle & Rt. 22A, Willard

■

is

Going Out of Business
Sale Ends and Doors Will Close
6 p. m. Saturday, February 24, 1979
M

NO GIMMICKS - The doors will close
Feb. 24,1979. All cars and trucks will be
sold by that date. Many cars will be sold at
cost or below.

W
^

WE WILL ACCEPT TRADE-INS - As a
matter of fact, we will take anything in on
trade — motorcycles, boats, cattle, hay,
grain, antiques, snowmobiles — you
name it, we’ll take it in on trade.

I
i

I
i

SUNSHINE’S Is moving under one big roof
with Billy Inmon Ford, at the beautiful
new, 23-acre facility^ bn Rt. 13 near
Greenwich. Billy Inmo^ will make an
announcement within 90 days as to the
future of this Willard location. All
warranties from Sunshine’s will be
respected at Billy Inmon Ford.

HURRY! FIRST COME GETS
CHOICE

74 Monte Carlo landa#
AM-FM stereo, air. 50.000 miles
V
maroon with black roof

■77 Thunderbird
V-8. auto., P.S.. air. exterior decor
group, yellow

'77 Grand Prix
red and white, new car trade in

■77 Cougar
V-8. auto.. P.S., P.B.. AM-FM.
speed coptrol. yellow with brown,
half vinyl roof

76 Dodge Maxi-van 3/4-ton
an, window van. 15 passenger

•76FordF-1504 x4
2 tone paint, white spoked wheels. V-8.
power steering

'76 Maroon Chevrolet
V*'8. auto.. P.S.

76 Impala
air. stereo, local owner. 20.000 miles

. -s .aj

75 Impala
4 dr.,H.T., air. last year of fullshed model

.

'76 Chevy luv
red. while and blue,
manual transmission. 4-speed

.

_____............
72 Chevelle Malibu
V-8. auto., 2 dr.. H.T.
$700

^

i
75 Fofd F-160 Rai«if
V-8. auto, and air. 8 ft. ba4 red

76 Qran Torino Elite
p.$.. p.B., air. green, new car trade-in

'64 international P.U. 3/4-ton
4-speed, good firewood truck
3485

73 Ford F-lOO P.U,
302 engine. 3-speed. 8 ft. bed.
orange and white

75 Nova SS
2 *.. H. T„ V-8. auto.. P.S„ P.l

77 TR7 Maroon
5-speed. AM-FM stereo, new car trade in.
20.000 miles

'77 Toyota Lift-Back
3 dr., red. l-owner. low mileace

■

fj

77 Ford Pinto Runabout
. J , standard shift, oian^

S-

■'

'76 Chevy 3/4-ton
4-speed. V-8. P.S.. P.B
23.000 miles, red

74 Plymouth Voy^ Van
pass., window van. 311 eng., auto..
P.S.. P.6.. low mileage

...............................................

..:...
74 Buick El^ctra 225
2 dr. H.T., new car trade in,
. : - Umlted Editioa

70 Mercury Wagon
9 pass., pen. luggap rack

sli

74 Camaro Z-28
«do., P.S.. P.B., yellow
. with black interior

7S Cbddy. SadM DeVMe
1-ownar. leaded. 32.000

miln.MMiipHiii«srttr
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CARD OF THANKS
Th« famUy of Hazel D.
Cramer wiahea to thank the
WUlard Area hoapital. Dr. T.
L. Liero and the nuraea for
their excellent care; to all
friende and relativea who
cared ao much and were so
thoughtful during her three
month Ulneas, also for their
many beautiful flowers, vis
its and prayers.
A very special t
the Rev. Taggart i
to the hospitals and for hia
help and encouragement to
her family during her long
_________
and difficult illness. A
TS* .AmcTKjn Red Crow. ,cial thank you to him for his

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

Gome PLACES?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

(^larea ride with a friend.)

iS'iS'.'Si.'SS
Business fOHMS

PLUMBING
ite Phunb
: io9 Service. PU
^HEATING. 259 Rifga St.
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leon;lard
Peaner 687-6935.
BacUioe Service
»:

DR.P.E. HAVER
Optomethat
““ I.<enaes
Soil Contact
N.W Hour*

• Monday. Tn^aynd Friday
Wadneaday 8 a. m. to 5;d0 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. tn.
; Sldorday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel. 687S79I

GKrriNG MARRIED? See
qoaiky wedding invitations
The
idy aervi
prices you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSUI-ATION. For
free estimates, Tel. ChaHes
Hawey, 935-1087 or Steve
Gullett. 93,5<p489 C0L1J:CT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overbaulinfi refrulating. ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding . all your service needs taken
;care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
:in the story. Farrell's Jew:elty. 9 E. Maple St. Willard.
:TeL 933-8421
tfc
. . JNTING; roofing, spout-and masonry work. Kilgore
[Broa Tel, 752-8922.
tfc
[TRENCHING and hackhoe
•service. TeL 687-70.53. 9.J5;3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
^herck. operator.
tfc
:FOR SALE: EJectric motora.
:sevcral sizes, used, all in
>vorking condition. See at 14
;East Main street
tfc

LeamhoiN.

' COMMRtMihP

memorial and burial service.
We thank friends. nMgh-

I MMtn

FLUFFY soft and bright ara
carpets cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $2. Miller's True Value
Hardware.
Ic
THIS
ORGAN
LOOKS
RATHER BAD... but you’ll
love iU sound. Hammond
spinet., ready
T
to provide years
of pleas
easure, musically excel
lent. IfS^ou don't have to have
a showpiece, or one with all
the automatic whiu bangs,
it’s a great buy for only $495.
150 Beautiful Pianos and
Organs. No risk lease with
purchase
option.
HAR
DEN'S MUSIC 173 S. Main.
Marion. CoUect6l4-382-2717.

More
people
goto
museums
than play
tennis,
^bowling,
jog,
playsoftbaH,
or go fishing.
Suf)f>or\VSX
TheArtsR-’*"
Netkmel Endownwu tor the Am
KSf

Visyh

(Domco, Arm»trong,
it Congloleum Vinyls)
Ptitll (Custom Colors)

Variisb ft Stoiis
Dry Wall Prodacts
■

Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET

thepeopllT

ALWAYS SHOP m^rfai
Shaky PriMiai AT
HOME FHtST''

Wrth a free CAiAJogVf over two
hundred federdi pumatir>rv
for v»xir ojpv. wou- Consunwr
bilbtTMtkM Center. Oept D.
. Pttrt^Colorado BWW.

Csrpets

VINE PEOPLE,
BYTHE PEOPLE,
ANDFOR ^

B«ot the Big One-

Heart Rttack
Give Heart Fund

SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD

I 1979 OLDS CUTLASS

TORSAIJ^I^SCBHond
Uke new, 2.400 mile,. '
mnd,hield Mddlebageand
box, sway bar. Tel. 687«)75
after^p. m.
Ic

> help i
. WUl 1
ly^eaT'caMZ'
invalid i

contributions and gifts of
food and beautiful floral
ofterings.
We thank the McQuatee for thi
ervice i
thank the pallbearers.
We thank the Presbyterian
Women's association for
their lovely dinner.
A special thanks to Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Carter for the
use of their hot

f^Jrkt'S.“rr56o"c.l'^ S::Am“l^ltrrbe
phone 426-2344.

l.8p

^j,ank those who con-

,
w
................
taah buyer for older fumi-

tributed to the memorial fund
Preabyterian church
and to the Plymouth Public
photographs, etc. Tel.
library.
2155.
.
1.8.15,22p
All these expressions of
love and sympathy help to
ease the burden we bear.
tions, and mending. Tel. 687^
May God bless you all.
;i235.
1,8.15c
Clarence O. Cramer
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Good
FOR RENT: Two bednwm ing and family
houaetrailer, *.50 depo«il.
Mr. and Mrs. Dayton Cra
Si:i0 month. Call 687-7l2.5or mer and family
687-4081. No animal* or
Mrs. Deryl Daugherty and
children.
tc
FOR SALE: Three bedroom
brick ranch with horse bam.
on 8'/j acres, n^ar Willard.
Three ponds with fiah.

«.'2s.vr.siK‘

Tel. 9a>3l7S for appoint
ment to *ee.
C A. Driver, real «tate
broker.
1.8.l9.22c

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FlI^
Reriorma
deatlk-^klirlag
act.

by the Village of Plymouth
until 12 o'clock noon on Mar.
15,1979. at iU offices. 25
Sandusky Street. Plymouth.
Ohio, and then and there
publicly opened and read
aloud, for the sale of one
Model 1953 Freuhauf semi
trailer. 3.100-gai. capacity,
stainless steel, double jacket
insulated, rear compartment,
good rubber.
Prospective bidden* mn>
inspect this equipment by
arrangement with Fire Chief
Wayne K. Strine, Tel «87The Village reserves the
right
ght to reject any and all
bids and to waive ir
ties in the submitting *»f
By order of the Village
Council:
Raymond L. Brooks. Clerk
I.H.IV'

em

Card of thanks

Three bedroom mobile home with 10 x f? ft. addition on
lot in nice location. Gas furnace, stove, refrigerator,
washer, dryer, other furniture. Utility shed. $9,600.
Mobile home 10 x 50, all furniture included, twexar garage
with upstors and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.
Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining room,,
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. $19300.
Three bedroom, hardwood, double living room, basement,
gas furnace. $24,900. Nice location.
ISvo bedroom one atcey. Basrmmf, ftid cd fiimaoa Low
heating bdS Two car garage. Nice locaRion. A nice hmae lot a
small family and priced at only $14,9001
Duplex with two bedrooms in each apaitinmL Baaonent, gaa
and fdfctric heat On cotner lot with extra lot Separate nlihbfa
1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14x64, two bedrooms. Carpet
throughout, in “like new condition''. Immediate
puescssion.
Three or four bedrooms. Carpet In living room and
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding. Large lot Only
$13,000.
Brick duplex. t)nc three-bedroom and one one-bedroom
apartment. Basement, gas furnace. A good buy at $16,000.
Will L'onsidcr land contract.
Two liedroom one story. nice basement, gas furnace. One car
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other ftirniture included.
$20,000. To settle estate.
Four bedrooms in country on one acre lot Carpet, builtin range, new furnace, water heater and softener. Two car
garage. Jmmediale possession.
TliVee bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
{MMwession. $11,200 or make offer.
WILIARD
Two bcdnKims, 1 '. baths, large remodeled kitchen, full
ktsement. gas furnace, $19,000.
Ixdrooms. large kitchen and dining area. Carpet
C 'Enclosed bock porch. New furnace. $16,900.
^ ^
GREENWICH
Three bedroom modular
home, needs some work.
BiiKcmenl. 1.- baths. Franklin stove. In country on
acres. Greenwich l.**)cal School district.
laively three bedroom ranch in country on three acres
with one acre pond. L. IV furnace. 19 ft. freezer. Washer.
dr> er. Work bench. 1 / car garage. See this one at $54,900.
15 acre building site.
Two lieditgim one story outside corporation. Utility
nxim. New carpet in living n»om. Onecarattachedgarage.
Kneloned fr*>nl p4*reh. On double lot. $1.3.900.
PAUIJNE k!>CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St. PlyAutb. O., TcL 687-6761
AS.SOCI ATES
Ron Diinhoff, !nV0772
Bill WheFler, 687-7
Kulh Hawk. 687.M84
Mar»h» Bevier. 752-S
H. Ln Wdlnr. 687-3461

I-)ke Krii' I’t-n-h - All You Can Eat
V *1

Adults $4.7.')

Car
Insurance

Children $2.50

Serving Starts 5:30 p. m.
Elhret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion
I riix St. Plvnmiilh. U.. TVI. liS7-*i«H4

Low as $3838

Lynn Cashman Insura

BUDYOUNG

Telephone 347-1249

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

-’aw

3 A813HS 'ONnOA 008 • A8T3H

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
"all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMPS
;;

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

44
$2«>

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST
RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT
In Mcmoiy Of
Bro. Alvin T. Wilkeiieon. who
died January 28. 1979.
Once again a Brother
Maaon. having complciad
the design# writUm for him
on life’# trestle board, has
passed throttghihe portals of
Eternity and entered the
Grand Lodge of the New
Jerusalem, and hath re
ceived as his reward the
white etone with the new
name written thereon; and,
Whereas, The all-wise and
merdfttl Master of the Uni
verse has .called from labor to
refreshment our bdoved and
respected brother, and he
having been a true and
faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it
Resolved. That Richland
Lodge No. 201, F. 4 A. M. of
Plymouth, Ohio, in testimony of iU loot, drape iU
Charter in mourning for
thirty d^s. that we tender to
the family our einoere condo
lence in their deep afflictioD,
and that a o^»y of these
reeoiutions be sent to the
family.
Herbert G. CaudUl, W. M.
Bernard A. Garrett, S. W.
Max A. Cfywood, J. W.
Committee

Peitewsa
deatliPdcfsrisg
act.
f

hAKSL*.
Give Heart Fund

wwifn MMrt ASSOciWtQW
CARD OF THANKS'
We wieh to thank Dr.
Jsdmon and the nurses and
aids at Willard hospital tor
their care. McQuato-SetiDr
Funeral home fm- their ser
vices. the Rev. Julian Tag
gart for his words of comfort,
the Presbyterian Wwnesw
association, friends and
bors for the preparatiiNi of food and to sJl those
who sent flowers and cards,
made donations to the li
brary and to the Prebyterign.
Church Memorial Fund and
to all those who helped in any
way during the iilneaa and
death of our mother. All ie
greatly appreciated.
The family
lily of Gertrude
Gc
I.
Roberts
IP

•

■

1%QJ(MtN/dni2l|M^
New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1425
' Who can, ifAt» oH groandlios FndicU nx nx>re
Weeks of winter? We have a number of ways to help you
cluise away your mid-winter doldrums. Otir selection of
homes and businesa opportunitiea will cheer you up
considerably and our salespeople will put all their
profeaaioaal know-how to work to help you get the beet
buy and to make sure you find the home that is moat
suited to your family’s needs. Call us ANYTIME.
S54.900
Most unusual log cabin home built with quality
materials and expert care. Three bedrooms, two
working fireplaoss. ftdl finished basementindudingrec
room, workshop, summer kitchen and sewing room.
Lov^ porch si^ besutiftti betting. Two acres of wooded
countryside. Cheryl Sanders will be happy to show you.
Call her at 687-1425 or 7524814.

Three bedroom two story with sU the room you could
wnd Doubk living room. dm. cos bsdbwn and bsbh on
flrst floor. Two more bedrooms upstairs. This home has
been newly remodded throughout It is fttlly insulated
to cut down on heating costs and,is carpeted. Plenty of
ground surround this extra special ho^. Call Charlie
Slone if you'd like to know more about it 687-1425 or687-

Creatview sdumls. Almost new three bedroom ranch
on lovely two acre lot Carpeted, two fireplacee —one in
the living room and one in the large, fhll basement
Thermopane windows keep the heat inside. 2Mt car
garage, too. Mary Seidel can answer all your
questions. 687-1425 or 752-2254.

Crilonusforaljicur insurance.

plus freight and options

$1**

CONDON REAL ESTATE

Friday, Feb. 2,1979

m

First 20 words
Each additional word

FISH FRY

:S!C:

ADVERTISER WANT ADS

O SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray 'Secor, L.F.D.
Newly Enlarged
Friendly — Homelike
Serving PlymouUi — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1926
35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-4431
If no answer ctdl 933-2801 collect :

816,900
Attention handymen! This three bedroom two story
located in Shiloh will keep you busy this winter, ifyou’re
d in doing some epmetag up. The home has
new wiring end copper plumbing but needs some
finishing touches. Thm’s a ftdl basement, new fdrnsee,
new electric hot water heater. Fleeter walls, hardwood
floors. All the basics are here and the price is right
Charles Hall can halp you get started. 687-1426 or 687829&
861,900
Wouldn't today bs a good day to look at a beautifiil
boms? Ws think this one is pr^ spsdaL It's a four
bedroom, two bath two story OP over one acre ofground.
Kitcben with dishwasher, third fleer attic. ftOl
basamsnt carpsting and ftreplaca. ovsrsisad two car
garage and first floor laundry, too. This lovely home has
everything andMary Seidel would lovetoshow it to you.

6S7.14S5or7«2.2264.
ChOTyl Sander,
TBS.«814

CbarilaSkMw
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DairtdHmU
•BV.37B1
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7B2.SRS4

BMkFWUMS
7Sa-5104

ChariaaRall
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PuaSwidar,
744.3487
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JOIN OUR CLUB PLAN
OWN A BEAUTIFUL

20-Pieee
|T^
STONEWARE SET
AT A SUBSTANTIAL

SAVINGS!

r

YOUR FIRST

99« FREE
"

,

FIESTA STAMP

WHEN YOU TURN IN
YOUR COMPLETED

reservation card

p-

i

COLLECT 24 STAMPS
FOR YOU 20-PC.

FIESTA STONEWARE SET
(23 Stomps O 99* - $22.77 plus lox)

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE
OEAUTIFUL PATTERNS
Fresh as a sea
the old world charm of
this lovely design will
enhance any table.

1 SJSt2*l;W!S“K!RXI_

HERE’S NOW...
TO RESERVE AND GET
YOUR OWN SET OF

TUDOR BLUE

FIESTA STONEWARE

Charming as an Engiish country garden,
this beautiful pattern,
will make every meal
a delight.

GET YOUR
ASPEN
Crisp and stimulating
as a breath of spring,
a design that lends a
bright cheerful note
to any decor.

5-PC. MAT€HIN6 COMPLETBI SETS
AT A WORTHWHILE DISCOUNT
Vegetable Bowl
Serving Platter
Creamer
Sugar Bowl with
Cover

only *9.95 pkMtn
no stamps
required

FieSTR
Saver Card
TODAY!

7

I,

lA

^

START SAVING
FOR YOUR
STONEWARE SD

I
I

NOW!

I

•

I
■ i.

'
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INSTi
CHOICE CROP
100% FLORIDA

STAR KIST
CHUNK LIGHT

G.W. PURE

SUGAR

ORANGE JUICE

TUNA

CRI^,

P^OL

in

WITH ONE niLEO
INSTANT BONUS CBITIFICATE

PURE

CM

WITHONEFUIB) .
INSTANT BONUS camncATi

WITH ONE HUB)
INSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

COUPONS AND PRICES GOOD
PACESETTER
DRY CHUNK

lUIT GRANDM^ OR COLORS

muntM

DOG food

11 TISSUE

mm
mi

WNEITIESi
r'

r

■'''1

aim
i-'

^ NOW FOOD J

PRBHM YOUR WNOU HOUSE Wim

ban<^

DISINFECrA»lt#RAY

uRtabcite

OLTIU BRITE
PAST SORE THROAT naiEF!

. _

I

iFiiEr

c"im

cwuimsEPne*:^ \

THE WHOUE FAMILY CAN USE

mKIWKm,,aoa^

M,;.

JPOSTV ACRES
’ BRAND OWNfKTANT

W

AIDS IN TREATMENT OF ACNf

lACHOV

STRFDEX

Sir SINE

#INo«

i
lACHOV-CNOI

^PlHRUIt'

IntT^JusI
irSASUSTJS

SAVi YOUR "INSTANT BONUS"
COUPONS IN A HANDY SAVINGS
COUPON CBITIRCATE CARO. YOU
GET ONE COUPON FOR EACH
DOUAR SPENT. (EXaUOINC BEBI.
WINE AND aCAREHES.)

BRING A FEW CENTS WITH YOU
AND YOUR FILLED "INSTANT
BONUS" SAVINGS CERTIRCATE(Si:

DIGESTABLE MILD^'^^^LIQUID

10 OIL

PALMOLIVE

DINNER BELL
SLICED

BOLOGNA

NOW TAKE YOUR PICK OF ANY
ONE OR «AORE OF THIS WEEK'S
‘INSTANT BONUS" SPECIALS AND
TAKE HOME REAL
“INSTANT
BONUS" SAVINGS.

IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPfNIS
TO FlU ONE CERTIFICATE.

We know^
whot it is
to feed Q
fotnily

•

■'S®"

tofeed o fcimily H

iiS
DINNER BELL

SEMI-BONELESS

DINNER BELL
DINNER BELr
REGULAR OR TEXAS SIZE

DUTCH, PEPPERffi, SPKZD, SALAMI,
BEEF SALAMI, P&P,

WIENERS LUNCH MEAT

^ IJ*

snaps
tcuriHTotreMCi
RIECa CHimD CHOPPB

NAM
NEUCACT........... u
HECHTNBt
INTHEPIKI

NAORSCniDSR

HORNUa.

CAHNBD

l3IE

nir

HAM PATTIES.... M

sNowaoEs
FRESH'
)!■
BIUPieKLES....Si l^'^SANEI
SANEliniAIT...Mt

WHM^RIUCB)

PiKHnrcE
HAVE BAKED
POTATOES
TONIGHT 1

REDREUCiWSlUVUS 1

IDAHO

POTAMS
I?
IM

tUl

rr

m

JtMTHM Amis

m» ^

.........'!»
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j ne Voice of The Advertiser —
“■

♦ Churoads
and repaifs
\

Defeat by Huron countiana of a new
<^>erating levy of eight'tenths of one mill'
to fund highw'ay and bridge repair at the
polls in November was certainly not
unanticipated. None of the commis^ sioners we talked to showed any sign that
he expected the levy to be approved.
“We put it on there,” one of them said,
“for two reasons: one, we were asked to do
so by the county highway department;
^ and two, we figured the money is needed.
It’s not as if we go around asking for
unnecessary money every time you turn
around.”
j/ So it should come as no surprise that
employees of the county highway
depcurtment are not happy with their lot
The assistant county engineer said last
^weric that the men are disgruntled, if not
rebellious. He pointed out they have
become accustomed to an annual pay rise
of seven or 7.5 per cent and that this year’s
raise was only five per cent angered them.
A

'Their average hourly pay is $6.10 an
hour, which does not include firings
benefits.
What the highway employees dislike
most, the assistant county engineer said,
is that overtime pay has been eliminated.
Instead, the men receive compensatory
tikie off, at the rate of one hour for each
^ hcajr of overtime worked.
And when the commissioners amnounced on Feb. 2 the largest carryover
balance at year’s end in a long time, the
^ highway department men seethed, if not
boiled over.
WJU thp commissioners use some ofthis
money to help the highway department? "
4. The assistant engineer doesn’t think so.
' He says there’s no precedent for it and the
commissioners are on an austerity kick
just now.
What to do?
Well, for one thing, pray. Pray that the
remadnder of this month and all of next
will be snow-free, which means that costs
can be kept within the range forecast
when the budget was drawn up. It won’t
(dacate the highway department crews,
though. 'They still want a bigger piece of
the pie.
'

For another, don’t be so demanding of
the highway department If there are
. chuck holes in the road that goes past
your house, or in.which you drive to work,
be patient and understanding. Routine
t( repair has been budgeted. When it’s
possible for the staff, in a normal work
week of 40 hours, to get around to your
psoblem, the job will be done. And don’t
OSHise about the department’s priorities:
/k everything iii its season.
For a third, don’t expect more than
you’re paying for. Sure, the tax bill is
staggering, for all of us. But so long as we
have near double digit inflation, which is
certainly not the fault of the county
commissioners nor of the highway
dsiiArtment or its' employees, what you
pay for will be increasingly much less
.y than you expect to get
Finally, if you have some ideas as to
hew the whole situation can be improved,
tam up at the commissioners’ meetings,
which occur on Thursdays. Or call them
”• athome.Tellthemwhatyouthink.'Thisis
the. way government is supposed to work.
And perish the thought that the “blue
fig”, or its equivalent in the highway
dspartment should afflict the staff. What
j it all boils down to is better commnnicatioiu, more patience by both sides, more
ooncem for the common weal and lees
ooBcem for personal advantage. After all,
there’s nobody starving. Nobody intends
that anybody should starve. And we’re
nous of us about to let it get that far.

•

Driver hurt

I

42>yMrH>ld Plymouth
rout* \ drivor wu tlighUy
iojored Saturday morning
when his car was struck in
Malone road, Cass township,
by another driven by a 20>
year-old Plymouth girl.
Donald M. Echelbarger.
who Uvea in Base Lina road,
was treated in WiUard Area
hospital and rdeased.
State highway patrol re
ported Kimberly Kamann
was driving southeast in
Malone road when she went'
left of center as her car
enssted a hill. Her car struck
that of Echelbarger, headed
northwest She
moned on a charge of driving
left of center.

_ the PLYMOUTH Mvotisa

Two, Sbilohana
f in separate ooIUskma
Thursday.
Mark A. Oney, 17. lost
control of his vehicle in Route
603 near Noble road at 5:30 a.
m. The car overturned and
limded in the westbound
lane, sheriffs deputies said.
Shfloh-Csas-Bkwnuiiggnive
Rre department was sum*
BMWied
because gasoline
spilled

Pastor’s kin
dies at 67
in hospital
Mother of Mra. John H.
Hutchison. Jr.. Mrs. AAiur
Stevenaon, 67. Homerville.
died in Lodi Community
hospital Saturday.
She had been in ill health
since the. Christmas holi
days.
She was bom in Welling
ton and lived in Homerville
for 40 yean. Her huaband
has been the cteHt of Homer
township for many yaan.
A gr^oate of Ohio State
onivenity, the taught school
in Valley City, Hor
and
marriage.
She was a member of St.
Johp's United Church of
Christ. Congregational, Al
bion; the Jackson grange of
Albion, and James Fowler
hters
ution.
Her husband alsosurvivea.
So do a sister, Mrs. Mary
Markham, Marion, and two
grandchildren.
Funeral services were con
ducted Monday afternoon from Parker Funeral home,
Lodi, by her pastor.
Burial was in the Chatham
cemetery.

Mrs. Baum
dead at 81
Sisterin-low of Mrs. W. C.
McFadden. Crestwood Care
center. Shelby, Mrs. Grace
McFadden Baum. 81. died
last week in Ft Lauderdale.
Ha.
For many years she taught
visited Mrs. McFadden every
summer.
Funeral service, were con
ducted Saturday in Uke
wood.
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Gas rate rise not justified,
s consumer group tells council

excessive speed for road
weather conditions.
Carson J. Shepherd,
sought to halt at Euclid
North streets but his car slid
into a stop sign at 8:35 a. m.
„„ gammons.

slid

Banner reports
record earnings
Record earnings for the
second quarter and first half
of the fiscal year ehding June
30. 1979. have been reported
by Banner Industries Inc.,
parent firm of Plymouth
Locomotive Works. Inc.
Net income for
quarter
ending Dec. 31 was $1.2
million, or 30 cents a share,
as compared with $605,050,
or 15 cents a share, during
1977. Sales rose 21 per cent

Vol. CXXVII - 137th Year, No. 6.

For the six month period
endi
iing Dec. 31. net income
.8 $2.4 million, or 60cents a

Skllok.

o

io gas rate increase is
justified now. James Babcock
of the Consumers Council told
village council Tuesday night.
The rale increase proposed
by the company is bas^
1977
.977 costa. Babcock said.
said, Ibut
thecompanyisapplyingtothe
PUCO to use 1978 figui
which are more substantial
and would thus enlarge a
pro!
obable rate increase to the
vilh
llage's 630 gas users.
Robert Simmers, repre
sentative of Columbia Gas of
Ohio. Inc., said the Consumers
council computes
results in a confusion of
figures
Babcock
recommended
ici.vmii>rMuc\i
thataor>eyearcontractwouid
be more advantageous than a
twr>three-year contract
because of the many changes
in the taw. whereas if the
vdiage were lied down to a
longer contract, it could not
parti
participate.
mcilman Michael Tay•
lor said if the company had a
common rale or every c
munit>'. it could save money
rather than trying to negoti
ate with so many.
The company has goffered
the village a b^o-year contract based on 1977I costs.
Babcock suggested Ihevili:
could compromise
company would accept mseven per cent increase on
»bMe revenues, which would
be lower than what has been
offered.
Councilman David A. How
ard asked what the cost to the
average user (the average
*

<snyy)i>

some don’t
A survey of 215 households
in Shiloh
resulted in 80
responses, which showed:
4 per cent
cen oppose trickat night:
- 57 per cent are satisfied
with the new water system;
> 51 per cent think the
system of police protection,!
^ which the county sheriff;
furnishes officers ond«r asj
annual contract, ia ^equate; I
~ 49 per cent favor eat^
lishment of a municipal parti
at Ettdid street and NoUe
road, adjacent to the brick
yard pood;
- 54 per cent would be
interested in cable television
if it should become available.

Six Cub Scouts received
awards daring Thursday
night’s Cub Scout pack
meeting at Ehret-P'arsel Post
447, American Legion. These
are Aaron Stephens. Bobcat:
Lance Combs and Scott
Hedeen, gold arrow; Heath
Hale. Wolf and _
gold afrow.
:
Je&ey Reddai, Bear Eddie
Fletcher. Webeloa, howman
, and artist badge.
Bradh^ Seel was the first
place wifiner aniong «ghtyear-olds during the Cubs'
annual Pinewood derby
Second place winner was
John Hutchison Third place
went to Aaron Steohens.
Scott Gano placed

first

Kevin Taylor was the first
p|,„
forlO-yearolda.
Eric Rath waa aecond and

convenience in preparing the
payroll.
A resolution to this effect
will be
Robert
brought the matter up.
He explained the Ashland
Board of Education had run
into a financial problem when
it gave pay raises without first
opes ti
making a determination of
decision at the Feb. 5
when they would start, and
ing.
■ now after an aud it. Ind ividual
A village em
school board members ma>
Neeley,
eley. asked
council
have findings against them m
lat it
the thousands of dollars.
pay
'If Ervin Howard's plans
Howard and Taylor have been
work out. Mary Fate park will
meeting with each depart
be getting a facelift.
ment to determine its wants
Working closely with the
and a • still gathering i
lark boan
imuritiMuun
on insurance
infer
maU’hing
plans, they then will take a
good liwk at the appropria-' through the Department of
Natural Resources
tions to see what raises w-itl fit
This money, if it is forth
The
coming, could add tennis
councilmen. wht
courts and acquire mure land
were app[jomted bv Mayor
Elizabeth
which Howard said he haPaddock 8.4 a
already determined the vii
committee
e.agr
reed toaresolulagew'ould find available One
tion that when the raises are
decided upc
of the a«ipects of the plan is to
make the center of the park
retroactive i
The dale was chosen as i

f-fi
1 WO

into

winter skating
rink
ing rinkaad
iths an aB*
purpose area for varwas
activitii-s.
He said he believes 4a
"starting smair. then grow
ing. This could include the
ac-qi
jui.sition of the .swimming
pool which IS privately owned
irofit organizatkm.

to be
prepared by a qualified en
gineer and the park board it
meeting with Raike Astociau-s. .Ashland
iec will
hover around $8(k)
The fire department also
attempted to apply foragrant
from the Department of
Natural Resources to help
rural departments,
Fire
re (^hief
Chit
lef Wayne
Wayn E. Strine
requested a $4iNK> grant for
equipment. I'nder this pPOgram, no matching funds arc
required
One hundred eight other
departments aLso applied and
only Ti4 were approved. Plym
outh was not one of the lucky
ones. .Application can be maifo
again next year

|
ITiaKG

"f'X 4.0 grades

Mayor fines
five men

Cubs give
nine awards
to six boys

±r

resident user m the village is
now paying $43.12) would be
if the rate were increased by
one per cent.
The answer
I about 15
cents plus t
additional
adjusted
chaiirgcs.
which
would automatic:
ically go up in

Richard Martin. Mt- Ver
non. was fined $150 on each
of the four charges after
pleading guilty Monday in
mayor's court.
Daryl J. Peter*. Mt Ver
non. his ermpamon. also
pleaded guilty to a charge of
disorderly conduct He wa.s
fined $50
The charges stemmed fn>m
a fracas in Ehret-Parsel Post
447, American Legion. Jan
23 during the weekly countrymusic dance
Brian I). Potts, .Shelby
pleaded guilty to dnving 60
miles an hour in a :t.>mile
zone. He was fined $25 and
court costs
Ronald I^hmon pleaded
no contest to charge* of
disorderly conduct and as
sauU and battery He was
fined $50 on each charge
William Rathff pleaded
guilty
to a
hit-and-run
charge He was fined $.17 and
costs and is to make restitu
tion to the owner of the trailer
rig struck bv hi* van in Route
6!

r%f

*i
^
Shl|oh
kJllllVll

Two. Shiloh Junior High
school pupils made4.0 gradepoint averages during the
third six week period, their
principal Edward M Kinsel
reports.
These are Vicki Brown and
Linda Steele, both eighth
graders.
-aders.
named
Twelve pupils were
i
25 to the
to the honor roll and
a
merit roll
Honor roll grades were
recorded by Lisa Baldridge.
Lisa Daron. Brian Edler.
Jeffrey Fenner. Nancy Ritch
ie. Dawn Robertson. Craig
Thornsberry and Ginger
Martin, eighth graders, and
Daniel Sponseller, Christine
Elliott. Rodney Hampton
and Loren Kranz. seventh
graders.
Merit roll pupils are Jesse
Woodmansee, Rick Hawkins,
Mary ann Nease, Gregory
Polachek, Dianne Snyder.
Darla Shirey, Traci Caywood,
Frank
Lawrence,
Cheyne McGinnis and Rhon
da McDonald, eighth gradAJso. William Stephens,
Shell! Mowry. Thomas Bak
er. Kenneth Collins. Richard
Cunningham. Kim Daron,
Kris Drake. Julie Roes. Brian
Vredenbe
Vredenburgh.
Glenda Will,
KimberlyI Wilson.
\
Melanie
Wolf. Timothy
Time
Hall. Char
lene Sams and DarrenI Bran1
ham, seventh graders.

Thia business changed hands last week
for second time in this century. Thomas J.
Webber sold his family's business (he wa»,
third generation in it) on Aug. 14. 1978, to^
the Thomas Johnsons. New Washington.
They

sold

Jan.

J1

to

Michael

Spiess,

Mansfield.

Births exceed deaths
by 322 in Huron county
Births excaedad deaths in
Huron county during 1978 by
322 paraona, Huron county
departroant of haal<h raporta.
Births noinbarea 760, of
whidi 404 ware male and 346
female. These births oc
curred moatly in Norwalk 450 of Uiem. There were 292
in WiUard and eight elaswbera in the county.
Deaths totalled 428, evenly
dividadat 214 between malaa
and famalea. Deaths
a in
i Nor214, ID

WUIard 120. elsewhere in the
county to 94.
Main cause of death waa
canhovaacular disease - 250
persons. Cancer took 58.
■ respiratory diaeaaca 34, sectdents 23, homiddea and
auieidea five, diaeinse of
early infancy five and other
cauaeaSa
That Huroa eountiana live
longer than the average
American ia shown by the
aae-aidaath breakdown.

''or the 428 deaths reovded.
34 were of persons between
90 and 99. 134 between 60
and 89. Ill between 70 and
79.66 between 60 and 68. 34
bewteen 60 and 56. 20 be
tween 40 and 49,^ eeven
between 90 and 39. 12 be
tween 20 and 29. two between
10 and 19 and eight between
birtK^and nina
Hw data do WDt Muds vild
eUtistics of BMlevue. whkh
ia a separate health diutrid.

Two sales
noted here

I

Two significant commer
medicines and pharmiceali
dal transactions took place
cats that may be purchaatf
in the village last week.
without a preocription. losist
For the aecond time in this
and personal hygiene itaoa^
century, the Rexall store in
greeting cards, cameras iWrt
West Broadway waa sold.
photographic equipme«i,w
New owner ia Michael
candies, tobaccos. sUtMo«t '
supplies and sundriea.
^
Spiaaa, Mansfield.
He bought the businesa
tnm Thomas and Wanda
Joseph F. WoolevCT. MasipJohaaon. New Waahington.
field, bought fiom Ji—
wbe acquired it Aug. 14. Morris the real estate
1976. from Thomas J. Web buiineaa known, ia
^7
ber. Webber waa the third Trailar'court.
teoandfao oi hia family to
The coart waa eotabhahsi
«6«r«te the buaiaaaa.
in Saniuaky strwt by Noah
Tim store deals ia patsot -8amiaBSi»%.

.
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Overtime!

■

Loudonville downs Big: Red, 55 to 48
' LottdonvUle acored aeven
pointa in overtime here

Friday,

held

Ptymootfa

aoofdima and won a John*
ny Appleaeed conference
game.:
te. 55 to 48.
a aad outcome for
a Plyn^th team that played
aplcndidly for three perioda
and deaerved a better fate.
The visiting Redbirde
managed to tie it at i48
with 13 aeconde left after
the lead had changed
hands six times in the
third period and twice in
the final quarter.
It was a shot by Mike
Dennis that' knotted the
count
And in overtime. Dennia
.did it again, this time a
iuffiper with 1:33 remain*
ing. Then John Van Camp
drilled one home and.
when he was fouled by Ron
Schuller, he made two free
throws. Tyler Mowery put
the clincher to Plymouth
with a single free throw in
a penalty situation.
It was a game of outside
shooting by Plymouth and
two of its shooters perfd credit
ind up
18 poinU. had eight field
goals, all save two of them
ftoro quarter court. Jerry
Wheeler, something of a
sa^ng threat of late, .had
sevfn field goals, all of
them longer than 16 feet
Loudonville
hard
■ pushed to catch

Plymouth
regulation
time.
A four point play en
abled the Redbirde to
reach a tie at 44.
Eric Haudcns^iUd threw
one in from 18 feet away
and Dennia drew an awayfrom-the-ball foul. The pen
alty was in force and be
made both ends. The clock
read 3:06.
Ream converted the sec
ond of two free throws to
give Plymouth a 45 to 44
advantage, whereupon Coach
John Carlisle of the visitors
asled for a time out With
1:18 remaining. Haudenschild fired in a jumper and
17 secohds later Greg Gillum
scored with .the first of two
free throws. At 59 seconds.
Schuller bagged two penalty
shots and it appear^ that
Plymouth was home free.
Even so, Dennis had to
make three staba at the
basket to garner the tying
bucket.
Plymouth shot exceptionally
" Vwell in the first half 13
of 20 — but tailed off in the
last half, when it was eight of
27. In the fourth quarter,
especially, the Big Red
lacked accuracy: it shot two
of 12.
Overai 1, the Big Red was 21
of 64. It missed fiveof 11 free
throws and collared 29 re
bounds. Conversely. Loudon
ville shot 25 of 61 and missed
four of nine free throws. It
took down 39 rebounds, 15

Here’re scoires
Here’s slate
this week — last week —
Here’s schoolboy basket
ball slate for this week:
TOMORROW:
Loudonville at Lexington:
Clear Fork at Plymouth:
Ontario at Crestview;
Western Reserve at Mapleton;
Monroeville at Black Riv-

Here're scores last week:
Clear Pork 64, Crestview
69;
Loudonville 55, Plymouth
48 (OT);
Lexington 66. Ontario 37;
Monroeville 63, Sooth Cen
tral 61;
New London 51. BIad(
River 36;
St Paul's 59. Mapleton 57;
l..ondon at South
Western Reserve 65. Edi
Central.
son 54;
SATURDAY:
Clear Fork 73. Shelby 58.
Ontario at River Valley.

offensive and 24 defensive.
season for
________ it two such gamea
Overall. Plymouth has won
three and 1^ 13 and stmda
none and right in the JAC.
Loudonville raised its record
to eif

L
P

Score by periods:
9 4 6
0
3 g 4
15

-19
-30

Vikes win
two games

Sixth grade Vikin
ings man
handled St.
t. Joseph’s
Jo
at
Tiffin Sat»
Lineups:
Uurda
■day. Brent Secrest
led
the
Vikes
to
a 78 to 14
Loudonville If ft
tp
Beans
6
0
12 triumph, scoring 18.
Tim Scott scored 14. Curt
Mowery
3
17
Haudenschild 7
0
14 Clough and Jeff Caudill 10
Dennis
5
2
1 apiece.
Fifth graders, with a rec-‘
Dennis
5
2
12
Van Camp 12
4 ord now of 11-and-l. defeated
Grassman
3
0
6 Bailey 8 in Friendly House
Totals
25 5
55 play Saturday. 21 to 8.
Both teams will play at St
fg ft
tp
Plymouth
ivalk today.
Gillum
2
2
6 Paul’s in Norwi
grade at 7
th gr
Neeley
3
0
6 fifth
Fifth
fth graders
gr, iders will play
|
Schuller
1
2
4
ir’s in
in Friendly
lly Ho
I
Wheeler . 7
0
14 Peter’s
mpetiti
letition Saturday at
Ream
8
2
18
::40
p.
m.
Sixth
graders
will
Totals
21 6
48
play St Mary's at 9
Score by periods:
L 14 10 12 12 7-55
P 14 13 12 9 0-48 Tourney on tap
Red reserves won one, 30 to
Basketball tourney time is
a tremradotts fourth
period surge. Harvey Robin- dramng near and it seems
scored 13 for Plymouth. clear the Willard Class A.
playdowns will find Western
Lineups:
fg ft
tp Reserve as a top seed ai^d
Plymouth
2
2
6
Central. Plymouth
Tackett
0
1
1 and Monroeville as bottom
CoUins
fi
1
i.q seeds.
Robinson
Monroeville beat the TroBrown
jans twice. The
te'hfoji
'hojana beat
Butler
1
Plymouth. Plymouth
beat
Totals
Monroeville.
Loudonville
Derr
10
Edwards
2 Boosters to meet
Sprang
Pfieoger
2
Big Red Booster club willGrassman
2 meet Monday at 7:15 p.ra. in
Totals
19 Plymouth High school

' Manafi^ ' Chriatiait de withhold from tht guMU *
feated Plymoudt girU, 53 to
Rad'fairds fed by two
28. Satur^.
^
Lineopa:
'after ri^t minutea and by
Chrietian , tg ft ■
aaven at the hall It was in
Crouse
11 4
26 the third period that they
Ghanaell
walked away fimn Plym
outh. otttscoring the viaiton,
17 to 4.
lineupa:
63 Loudonville fg
24 6
ft
Plymouth
tg ft
tp Mumper
5
2
Thpmaberry 4
0
8 Black
92
Garrett
4
“
Weber
1
2
Nicdcrmricr 1
Kick
7
0
Taylor
1
Wickham
1
0
Osborne
1
Graaaman
I
0
Howard
2
Parrooe
' 2
1
TotaU
13
Ziegler
1
0
Totals
27
7
M
*53 Plymouth
fg
ft
9
n -28 Taylor
3
2
Red reserves were beaten. Dent
1
1
37 to 22.
Garrett
4
1
Seneca East, measured Osborne
5
2
Plymouth Thursday, 71 to64. Howard
2
0
in a free scoring match.
15
6
Totals
Pamela Garrett acored a
Score by periods:
career high of 18 for the pig
Red.
Annette Kessler bagged 37
for the winners.
Lineups:
Seneca East fg ft
tp
Nagel
17 3-

X /'X

/

/

P

Totals
Plymouth
Garrett
Dent
Taylor
Osborne
Howard
TotaU

U 16 17 1< SI
U»don«fll* won Om «»
Mrv« game, 37 to 19.

j

43

10 4

10

-3«

’ pmer’a
(Sift ^^artment
^rtbal ^egtstr^

<

10

7

Hopple
Riu

OFF

Sale Starts Thursday, Feb. 1
fi
7

ft
4

tp
18

Sweaters — Jockey — Jantzen
Sports Coats — Hardwick —Palm Beach
Velour Shirts —Long Sleeve Dress Shirts
Sport Shirts —'Leather Coats .
' Winter Coats — Other Items

S
P

16 12 25 18 - 71
8 . 13 23 20 -64
Seneca East won the re
serve game. 35 to 16.

Open All Day Wednesday

LESSEUER'S

Plymouth girls were beat
en by Loudonville. 61 to 36.
.Un 30.
Three Big Red players were

lta'> Wm

tram your neighborhood ASSOCIATED DRUCGISIS
A \

' Vf

Girls lose three

> / ^

V

,

w

I

21 E.. Main St. Wlby. Tel. 342^222

/

'KrifjL

/ v> > -(' < < X > y.( iy I / X > > > ) f..,Sy «
fehraary 7 13.1879

Two Week Sale

SAVE

20%

*
*
*
*
*
*
.*

Shelby

SALE

sswss:'

Rich antique sattni
Pnctktlflbtrglts*
Casual honMspuna
Elifant damaakt
Dramatic prints
Flowing shears
Importsd linans '

* Airy eaaamants

Haw (hirtns our Win nf tm mm aPtrira tm • chance
to laaa on dno«lM toSoiad iiaHlaa, to yoar totot. Boot
Juat hang amparlaa
a to Baeotato
Oacorato jmtr
TOUT tana. Bring In yoBr
;
____________J wm-wtl orBar y«rr 4raaariaa.Jnatft iaat
for your windoas u you know the, wW be rVrt Ttaittnda
ol tobrk and color contolnallona to choeao horn. Cam
: Wltailng, 4 mdi
yltiWcg top baadtag aMi
bottom borne, and many aOiar ftabtrat. UET Ut HELP
DCOOlUTE rOUR HOMI.

Phone 342*4886

Ask fpr Gerda Siebert
for appointment.

ZT-rr.-d

IXm’t Mifl» Our %Prioe Sale
Fabrics
Kitchen Curtains .
Skirts — Pants — Blousda
Sweaters
Sizes 40 to 46 Top & Pants

w:

!
r

^

^ 4t

^

mtM

^

★ -ir ★

★ ★

-A-

ir

^ -ir

iSr

1
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'BSBM-Vtssr
SHOP THESE WFOOD BUYS!

W fumsi TO *U OW CUSTOOUBK-tlUMITmf RIGHTS >KH»VB)

MCATDCPT.
DAkiEI CCC
JOIN OUR CLUB PLAN
OWN A BEAUTIFUL

20-Piece

DfuaousiAWicuto fs

SPWR«^

YOUR CHOICE OF THREE
BEAUTIFUL PATTERNS

"J

STONEWARE SET
AT A SUBSTANTIAL

'Vl

SAVINGS!
YOUR FIRST

FIESTA STAMP

»0'JR comp: tTtD
RtSERvATtON card

COLLECT 24 STAMPS
FOR YOUR 20-PC.
FIESTASTONEWARE SET

OWNER BEU ROPE OR UNK

(23 SUmpt 4 99c—422.77 plus Ui)

HERESHOW...
FIESTA
STONEWARE

1
..
3"""“

SEE THIS BEAUTIFUL
STONEWARE ON DISPLAY NOW!

SMOKED
«iG SAUSAGE

CANNED
HAM

H (cafttl* fMr Mv«r ccrWtJ.

cr YOUR FIESTA SAVER URO TOOAYI

IT'S AS EASY AS -

SAVI YOUB 'INSTANT BONUS
COUPONS IN A HANDY SAVINGS
COUPON CIPTIFICATC
YOU CCT ONI COUPON FOB
^lACMOOUA* SPINY

p|jj(

HORMEl OR SWVT

1979

'

raomm

i:\S^r<A;V(' ITIXMkS

.ill

AS GOOD AS
THE BEST

S-PC. MATCHING COMPLETER SETS
ATiWORTHWHILE DISCOUNT

■tINCAMWCINTS
WITH YOU AMO TOUt
mttO INSTANT BONUS'
I SAVINGS CIITIFICATI S

I fxaUOMGIItR.Wim. KCICUCTTIS'

TOMBBT
EYE OF ROIMD STEAK

BONELESS RUMP ROAST
NOW TAM TOUt PECK Of
ANY ONI 0tM09E 07
THIS WICKS INSTANT
BONUS SPICIAIS AMO
TAKI HOMIRIAl
-TNSTANT BONUS SAVIMGSI

Ibmi” C«fiHk«99}

taBOMST MNIIISS

STEW BHF

u

*|9« ssrcar""*2»9

•m RK. 01 NOT
CASING HUNKS »

____WIOWSTTU
KlUUNSCHWEiGfR '

^pftomicE
Waal'S oaidovs

F10R»A'“^

GRAPE JUICE
L^TERN
DRESSING

OUtP CALIFORNIA

CRUNCHY
CAUFOtHIA

•
mtmi
Zi-iB.^Q)^

COERY
W9^ ■i.l|9S CARROTS
)3KS5 ■* 59< s‘ffiSS.««s-99^SI£^^SSB 4«->l,
HOMEBEST
WHin or COLORED

PAPER TOWELS

CHEF BOY AR-DEE
PEPPERONI

PIZZA MIX
30 OZ.
DOLMU
SIZE

RfSMKI

,

CRIWLLE SU. BEETS 0=^^
SLI. CARROTS
LARSEN VEG-ALL ! . ^
PEAS A CARROTS FR.*»^
OUNSTLorYniL CUT GREEN |

CORNorBEAN

FOOeUWMHC. w 0<rf«K ^ ^

POTATO CHIPS 'n? 99<
BErHi'^'BYMAa
'BY

Ikbiu*

.. . :
PRODUCTS

WHEN YOU PURCHASE
hase ANY SJX
(XJALilYP
.. HTAU At PM

11«.

I BIGGS

loMCCMrcoMaB

2

CMPMP«f SOUR CREAM *»X 4S«

yWWWnAMATI

te - 9S*lls“

X

MOT

f

SHAMPOO
MAIL IN REFUMO OFFER

L rrs THE TOTAl OWtlBig

!-

<|v/i«ttc»r>

71
isjv

IfREE Vi gal MIIK
1 WnM PURCHASE Of

-

219

ITMIPONS <i 1^®
».>

ANY3GB«AIMIUS jeF

Vj_. ™

..............

^--0,. uw55^

%

BAKCfty
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ofharparuDU. Mr. andMn.
Library
notes

special gifts

T. F. Root,
Miss Geer
betrothed
Engagement
and
ap
proaching marriage of their
daughter, Kathy, to Thomaa
L. Root, eldest son of the
Thomas F. Roots. U8 Plym
ooth street, are announced
by the Robert Geers. Nor
walk.
They will be married there
oa July 7.
MissGeer isa 1971 alumna
of Norwalk High school who
was graduated with a bachi^
lor of arts degree in journal
ism by Ohio Wesleyan uni
versity, Delaware, in I97.*j.
She took a master of arts
degree in journalism from
Ohio State university in
1976. She is an editor with
Preservation Press. National
Trust for Historic Preser
vation. Washington. I). C.
She lives in Arlington. Va.
Her fiance was graduate<i
by Howe Military* academv,
Howe. Ind.. in 1971. He
received a bachelor of arts
degree in journalism from
Ohio Wesleyan university in
1974 and a juris doctor and
master of arts in journalism
degree from Ohio Stau* uni
versity in 1977. He is an
attorney with Marmei Pro
fessional Corp.. Washington.
D. C. He lives in Alexandnii.
Va.

ALWAYS SHOP
ATHOMEFTRcyr

Memorial contributions
recorded
at
Plymouth
Branch library:
By the Earl C. Cashmans,
the R Gordon Browne and
the Miles W. Christ>aii% for
Mrs. Clarence O. Cramer;
By the WalUce H. Red
dens. the Christiana, the
Thomas Arnolds, Mra. Xenia
Simmons and chiJdr^ the
Armando Sosas and Gregory
Kibler. for Mrs. L. B. Roberts;
By Mrs. Donald P. Markley
and the Christians, for Mrs.
Cora Holbom;
By the Christiana, for Mrs.
J. Bails Kennedy and Mrs.
Lillian Andrews.

ospital.
Mrs. Adam L. Mumea was
admitted at W'illard on Sun
day.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
l^wis were Sunday dinner
guests of .Mr and Mrs. Robert
Fralick, Shelby.

Here’re menus
Here're menus for senior
citizen luncheons in St.
.luseph'.s Roman Catholic
church for the week.
Reservations may be tele
phoned to Mrs. W. H. Walker
ot687-l47-l.
Tomorrow:
Beef chow
mein. rice, pickled beets and
eggs, applesauce, bread with
margarine, milk;
Monday; Kish, creamed
potato, spinach, fruit, bread
with margunne. milk:

J. Harria Poatama.

Georg* Shaflbr. Clevo^d,
and Ja^ Block, Tolodo/ibert
Saturday dinnar gu^M of
the former’a parent*,
and
Mr*. Harold ShafT«.
Mrs. Alice C. Engle, who
lives in Park avenue, was
released Saturday by Man*field General hoepital.
Hie William C. Endarbys
made a fast trip to Milwaukae. Wis., Monday to
return their grandson, Brian
Clabangh. to his parenU, the
Jeffrey Clabaugh*. They
returned Monday night

TJomu Hatd
Victon.8Uph««
Bam«F«tor.

mmi

Jennite Oano

"*5ii

Ftb.8toH

if

Fri>.8

Feb. 11
Calvin Tuttle
Mm. LoweU E. Keith
Kimberly Gibeon

Carol Fuller
Thomas L. Meieer
Tammy Tackett
Mra. Ramon Brown
Raymond H. DeWiU
Mrs. J. U Feltem
Charlea Beverly

Todd Bowman
Feb.9

SPIESS'S .
Rexall Drugstore

Wedding AnnivoMuies;
Feb. 14
^e D. M. Echelbargem
The D. B. Shavem

• SAVE IF ANNUAL RECEIPTS ARE
LESS THAN $40,000
• GREATER SAVINGS IF ANNUAL
RECEIPTS ARE LESS THAN $ 10,000
Save valuable premium dollars
through Nationwide's, farmownersranchowners protection plan
THOMAS E.
THOMPSON
Willard Route2
S. R. 5B8 N
Tel. 93S-S693

Under New Management

NEW HOURS:

-

David Wayne Henderson

Feb. 14
Mrw John Kleer
Dwight A. Vogel
Ramon Brown
Debra J Cole
David Alan Howard

Nationwide
Reduces rates
on small farms

(Formerly Johnson’s Rexall)
Plymouth

Monday — Saturday 9 to 9
Sunday 12 to 6

SSI'S.",s;

CARO OF THANKS
We would like to es|mss
our appreciation to the
Plymouth Volunteer Firefightere, friends, neighbors
and all others who in any
way helped u* during the fire
and loee of our bueinc**
premise#. A special thanks to

^«^“JTn.irirtbtr
hrip, love and caring.
caring WlOi
Wil
God giving
ang us the st
stren^^
courage and wisdom,
move> ahead, trying
tryii hard not
to look back or ask why. God
bless you all.
Mr. and Mfs. Ray Carey
Bp

Valentine Week ^
Sale
CN
Feb. 12 through Feb. 17
Norwalk Sofas
Berkline Chairs
Fenton Lamps
and Othet^amps
Wooden Rockers
Pictures
yVall Decorations

McQuate*8
Furniture
& Gifts

NAJIONWDE

CALLTODAY || INSURANCE

i

Plymouth
"A Most Unusual

fit

M

murgartne. fruit, milk;
Wedm-sday Baked pork
chop, mashed potato, gravy.
.succoiu.Hh. bread with mar
garine. fruit, milk.
Thursday Turkey with
dressing, salad, candied
carrots, bread with margar
ine. fruited gelatin, milk.

HAROWAHE STORE

IXKM

VALUE

w

OF nn; hhwiti

:.5r

GABLETISIOI
PUTS YOU IN THE
nCTURE.

• 4 plumb
• 2 level
vials

24-Inch LEVEL
Rugged prolessionj! style level with precssion-milled
edges and sides fof pr(jt»rssional »ccur»cy Si* viaf* are
tulty protected by he.ivy glass windows to keep moisture
'Sr>d dirt out Die cast aluminum
(TT6) 10117

Quantities limited

.22 cal. rifle ammo will
advance in price.
Buy before Feb. 15 as
supply is limited at the
old price.

MILLER’S

6.

i-

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

The score is 2-2, with to secorxls
to play Your team has the puck.
Itie shot IS made And look who
made the winning score
You!
Cablevision lakes you there
Into the game And the exoilemeni!
The Cleveland Browns and
Indians, The Detroit Lions and
Tigers and the National Hockey
League You'll see them, plus
all your other lavorite sports events
Cablevision s added network and
independent stations put you in
Ihe action with them alt
Bui Ihal's only part of Jhe
picture.
Cablevision also takes you to
Ihe symphony and other cultural
and educational programs. And,
lets children enioyall their lavorite.

television programs, loo
You H also find lop lealure
Wms on Cablevision s CINEVUE
movie channel Hollywood s
linesMilms uncut aixi without
commercials brought into Ihe
comlorl ol your living room You'H
see films such as Revenge-ol Ihe
and The Buddy HolIvSIw
There s more viewing en|oyment,
more olten with CINEVUE And
M s available exclusively on
Cablevision
Cablevision provides more
channels and beilsr vpriety and "
also gives you local wealhdr and
lime. And you get an this with cieer.i
sharp pictgres on all channels.
'
It's a^hole new dimanaon in
lelevisioh1 ^lertainmenl
’ \

Any way you look at it, whatever youu enjo)
enjoy watching most,
you
u IIII enjoy It more on Cablevision.'
So call today at 935 7333. bet
Cablevision pul you in Ihe picture.
CINEVUE I, avaiUiue »iradwlM
Cbrexmon subKntiers of*f^

intiiw

M "

Donnersbach boy
wins tractor pull

,^V;

sams aits.

C^yk* r^. wma ^ <
in Um 64 lb. pickup cUm
when table top tractor puU
waa condDctad Sunday at hit
V home.
' Trophi«a were donated by
Shelby Parte Co.. Willard
Equipment, Seal's Wheel
Horae Sale* and J&J Micro
mini shop.
Next pull is Mar. 4 at the

"‘Cyclists set
Feb. 18 ride
CyclisU will ride to New
Washington Feb. 18, leaving
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery
at 1 p. m.
Public is welcome. Fee is 75
cents to non-members.
Next meeting of the cycl
ists will be Feb. 28 at 6 p. m.
at the cyclery.

By THE OLD TIMER
Having walked out at
South Central in the middle
of the year with the ani^uncement that he yvished
to rough it in the Far North Canada, to be exact - Dave
Katterhenrich is back in the
Buckeye State, at Grove
City, and suing his former
employer for what he claims
is back pay.
The former
coach who hails

Other winners;
GsOTge Stirm. GrestUns, 4lb. club pull, 46 pounds;
Ron Ricker, Bucyrus, 4-lb.
stock pull;
Glen Gmm. Tiro, 5-lb. stock
pull;
Robert MePadden, Kenton,
6-lb. stock pull, defeating Jeff
Garber. Coehocton, in a pulloff.
Each clqss paid 10 places.

0F1HEPE0PU.
BY THE PEOPLE,
ANDFOR ^
thepeopilT
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Ex-Trojan coach
suing district
says South Central
schools were cloeed seven
days
tys during the winter of
1677T7-78 because ofhaxardooe
weather. Five of the days
were not made up later in the
’. The ex-coach claims in
IT. . 26. tl
other teachers were
sre paid 1
he was not His suit seeks
$63.93 a day. his regular
daily salary, for five days
plus court costs.

Ttai/n^/^Wty

XSTB fYEAtt

TW Amervan Red CiMe.

Bkninafe Winter Tire Changeover

GIVE BLOODI

Tiempo

Mar. 1, 12 to 6 p.m.
Plymouth High School

Meintire’s

Alswaon

Offers The Expert
Carpet and Linoleum
Installation Services Of
Mr. Alfred Gomez, Sr.
at $2 a square yard

$38

2-6
Our New Location
Rt. 224, New Haven

UMilMlIWl

racfidtirM

i- I.V> HORlSBIackwall,
Jlua fl.6» K.E.T.

'jSr
la 7-.M S6«,95 Jli6I

We have'earpet from
Magee, Roxbury, Royal Scot,
West Point Pepperell and Ozite
at $2.69 square yard and up.

mm

We have linoleum from
Armstrong
at $1.85 square yard and up.

Everyone Welcome!
111.-. 7r,Hi5 S7i).:iu

We subscribe to the hijth standards of
the RKALTORS ( ODE OF ETHICS,
THROl'tiH our membership of the
■Mansfield Multiple Listing: Service —
we are working in cooperation with
approximately 80 brokers and more
than 500 sales associates.

MODERN TIRE
MART INC.

Also available are a full line
of accessories.

Mon. thni Fri.
8to&00
SM. 8 «i 12 Noon

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

We are affiliated with both the
L Mansfield and Huron county boards of
I Realtors — and are constantly seeking to
I update our professional skills.

67 N. GamUe St
>W 3C-6186
___
Shelby, Ohio

,\s members of .ALL POINTS RELO
{ ATION SERA K E. we ean help you
find or sc*ll a home almost anywhere in
the I nited .States and several foreign
countries
WE offer consultation and help in all
phases of buying and s.'lling real estate
Our associates are happy to di.seuss
your real estate neeils in your homeor in
the privacy of one of our offices

_____________

SUNSHINE’S MOTOR SALES
Corner Myrtle & Rt. 224. Willard

is

oing Out of Business
Sale Ends and Doors Will Close
6 p. m. Saturday, February 24, 1979
mSRetWeep
a^speed, 6-cyl., AM, excellent
*
condition

'

te
A

1976 Dodge Charger
V8, auto., P.B.,P.S., air,
white vinyl roof

3
197eGranada
t-6r., 6 cyl., auto, P.8., AM radio

K

NO GIMMICKS - The doors will close
Feb. 24,1979. All cars and trucks will be
sold by that date. Many cars will be sold at
cost or below.
WE WILL ACCEPT TRADE-INS - As a
matter of fact, we will take anything in on
trade — motorcycles, boats, cattle, hay,
grain, antiques, snowmobiles — you
name it, we'll take it in on trade.
SUNSHINE'S is moving under one big roof
with Billy Inmon Ford, at the beautiful
new, 23-acre facility on Rt. 13 near
Greenwich. Billy Inmon will make an
announcement within 90 days as to the
future of this Willard location. All
warranties from Sunshine's will be
respected at Billy Inmon F^.

«

197.3 Marquis Station Wagon
V'-H, aulo., P.S., P.B., AM radio

1973 Chevrolet
auto., V-8. AM radio

1977 Chevy Monza
aiHo., 4-/:yL, AM radio. Sharp!

1966 Chevy Step-side
long bed, 6-cyl., stick shift,
62.000 miles

'I
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

S A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
BUS0^SSfORMS
coaowitMW

DR P. E. HAVER
OptomeOrift
GUsm» ans Hard and
Soft Contact Lensea
Naw Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a m. to 3 p. ro.
Tel. 687-6791
for an appointment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
QETTINC MARRIED? St»
polity wedding invitations
andannouncements at The
Ttiser. Rea
B you can e
HOME INSULATION. For
frse estimates, Tel. Charles
Hvrvey. 9v35-I067 or Steve
QbtleU, 93S0489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
ulaiing. ring
overhauling reguU
g prong
oni
1 your' service
ser\'
needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell's Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St,. Willard.
Tel. 933-8421
ifc
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING; roofing, spout
and masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel. 752-8922.
tfc
TRENCHING and bockhoe
service. Tel. 687-7053. Ki-V
'3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck, operator.
tfc

East Main street

tfc

FOR longer wear
car
pets clean with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer
12. MiUer's True Value Hard-

WANT ADS SELL!

CarpBts

Viiyls

(Domco, Armstrong,
fc Congloleum Vinyls)
PalltS (Custom Colors)

Vanish t Staias
Dry Wall Prodacts
Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

brick ranch with hoijbS^
on 8>A acTM. naar Willard.
Three ponda with fiah.
Drive*in. Well equipped.
N«ir Norwalk on highway.
TeL 93&3175 for appoint.
C. A.
broker.

iag
HEA
(EATING. 259 Rigga St.
th, O. "

river. real estate
1,8,15.22c

SLP WANTED: Middle .

FOR REOT: Two bjdroom
housetrailer. *50 dcpoail.
$lMn.onthXall 687.7125 or
b87-4081. No animals or
children.
8p
FOR SALE: M^el 1973
House Trailer. Very good
condition. Washer, dryer,
refrigerator
and
stove.
Clean. $7.9<X). Tel. 687-5221 H
to 4.
8,l.5p

ed lady to help
1
aged
hdp
i.in home of
aged couple Will 1pay aoroe
wagea. to care for
invaliti
aiid, five
1
days per week,
By reference
refers
only. Write Leej
Frankenl
inkenfield. 11660 C. R. 36
East, Republic, Ohio
U
44867 or
phone 426-2344.

ture, glaM. china, jewelry,
photographs, etc.. Tel. 6872155.
L8.15.22p

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
Mobile home 10 x 50. ail furniture included, two-car garage
with upstars and bath. On nice lot with fruit tree*.
Three bedroom, new carpet in living room. dini^r«>mbath and kitchen Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.
Two bedroom one stoey. Baeament. ft»d oil fiimaoa Low
heating bilC Two car garage. Nice kication. A nice house fcr a
snoU family and priced at only $14,900.
Duplex with two bedrooms in eech apartmoiL Baasromt. gm
and electric heat On comer lot with extra lot Separate iitilitim
1976 Pnlnol Mobile Home. 14 x 64. two bedrooms. Carpet
throughout- In ■'like new conditionImmediate
.»t“K.*»ion.
four bedroomn. Carpet in living room and
bedrooms. New winng. Aluminum siding. Large lot. Only
SLi.iKk).
Brick duplex. One ihreo-bedroom and one one-bedroom
ment Bjihemenl. gus fu
v>nsider land ctrntrartTwo bednxim one story, nice basement, gas furnace. Onecar
garage. Stove, refrigerator and other furniture included.
$20,000. T«i settle estate
SHILCJH
Two bedroom. <
itory i
Base
atuched hreezewuy and garage. Aluminum riding. Only
$1M,(K»0.
Four bedrooms in country on one acre lot. Carpet, builtin range, new furnace, water heater and softener. Two car
garage. Immediate possession.

"tI

Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
posseasion. Si 1.2tK) or make offer
WIIIARD
Two bedrooms. 1 . bathx. large remodeled kitchen, full
basement, gas furnace. $19,000
Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area. Carpet
Enclosed back porch New furnace. $16,900.
GREENWICH
l.ovely three hednmm ranch in cimntry <in thrw acres
with <
re pon I.. P furnace. 19 ft. freezer. Washer.
dryer. Work Ixrnch
. cur garage. Sei* this one at $.54,900.
1.5 acre building
Two bednxim one story ouUide corporation. Utility
room. New carpet in living room Onecar attached garage.
EndoMd front p<.n h On double lot $1.1.9O0,
PAULINE E UONlKiN. Broker
I. O.. Tel. 687-5761
1ATE.S
Hon Unnhoff. 9:i.5 <i772
Bill Wheeler. 6M7 7.561
Ruth Hawk. 6H7 .V4M
.Marsha Bevier. 7*>2 9>41
H.
Welker. 687-3451

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

r'OR KKNT. Vpataira oni'
bedroom apartment. $150
month, utilities included
except cable TV. $.50 deporil

WILL DO sewing, altera
turns, and mending. Tel. 687
32:}.5
1,8.15c
FOR SALE 1976 UB Honda
mtitorcycle. like new. 2.400
milea. with windshield, aad
die bags and box. KiHHy bur
Tel 687 6:r.5 after .5 P m Mp

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby
2 A.8T3HS ’ONinOA OflB • ABT3H

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training:

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
ail sizes in stock for boys and Kiris

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

FOR
RENT:
Pumiahsd.
apartment Three rooms.

AVON

NtmCE TO BIDDERS
.Sealed bida will be received
bv the Village of IMymouth
until 12o'cl«)ck ntxinonMar
1.5.1979,
lUi offices, 25
Sandusky .Street. Plymouth.
Ohio, und then and there
publicly opened and read
aloud, for the sale of one
Model 195:1 Freuhauf semi
trailer. .'l.KXFgal. capacity.
stainiesH steel, double jacket,
inaulated. rear compartment,
good rubber
Prospective bidder* may
inspect this equipment by
arrangement with Fire Chief
Wayne E Strine. Tel. 6878723.
The Village reserve* the
right to reject any and alt
bids and to waive irregulari
ties in the submiUing of bids.
By order of the Village
.Council:

WHY PUNCH A TIMR
CLOCK
WHEN
YOU
DON’T HAVE TO? Aq an
Avon rspresentaUve, yov
make your own hours —
run your own business.
Earn the money you need
by selling quality .pro^
ducU. CaU 896^76 be
fore 9 a. m. or after 6 p. m-

Always shop ;
AT HOME FIRST
WINTER
ul« .tUw Hv* Look F.bnc
Slioppo, 40 N. Gamble St,
Shelby. Shop now. save now.

IsThe
Time For
Those Home
Improvemeiits
See Us
ForALou^
Cost Loser
We'll provide the money
for any heme improvement
at terms to fit your budgetl

□ tease
□ RaaFniM

□ Mi-MlNai

□ NorUw
□ EitnMk
□ Wiiy
Ma«
□ Piiio

bySharpe
and Litton

Kitchen Aid$
RCA Televisions

_________ Willard

□ tanMia
□ OirCwaiiiiag
□ StanalVMin
aSInn
□ Somaiu
M
O aivm|

A well-maintained home
will not only result in
sovinq enerqy but in re
duced fuel bills. See o
FIRST NATIONAL loon
officer for o lew cost
loon to put your home in
shape.
NOTICE
Punuant to Public Law 94-2M,
wa have ovailabl* la avary
branch otfica
First Notional
lank copiot of tho Homo Mort
gage Loon Ditcloturo Stotomont.

Fmr NATiom rank
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO

O SHFLBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBI

Tel. 933-6|iil

OUR DEPOSITS
AREUPI
ARE YOURS?
We keep growing so why don’t
you join os? Open your account
and save regularly. Where your
money goes back into
improvements in your community.

Money Haritel Certificate
$10,000.00 or mora — 6 montfaa — earns
interest at tbe Average T-BUl rate
at time of deposit.

734%
pet annum

□ Rogiu

Microwave
Ovens

Take advantage of our
sale prices for a
great Valentine gift.

114 Myrtle

7V4%
per anouxn

7V4%
per annum

6'/,%
per aiinum

6%
per annum

5'/j%
per annum

5%

• yam er Mro
AoteMlk TIb# CertHkita
$1,000 ■htewi
4-tf^
AMmmMc Hm CertHietta
$1,000 tMmm tepotH
4 yean ties csflHlMls
$1,000 ■MMitepssH
krtarMl payaMa saai-aaaaally sr
aiaalMy tacaos plaa
2H yean ar aiara
AofsaMtk Ttea CartMicata
$1,000 ulalauu 4ap^
1 year ar awrt
AafsaMMk Ttus Csrtificata
$1,000 eialMutepsall
111 Nays ar aMrs
AatsaMtic Tiaia Cartificata
$1,000 oiaiaMa tepasit
$AVM«S PA$$I00I NOW RBCHm
' OAHYINTilBf

FoderM fwuwiora rsqidms subeNMiHal bterest pMOy .
. pn certHicatoe wHharaunn bsfsr* waWrUy.

Our depositor’s funds ore
reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

1979 PICK-UPS

nnr\

Raymond L. Brooks. Clerk
IA16C
TH IS IS IT.., Biggest organ
sale of the year. Last chance
to buy at last yMFs pricas
with terrific savings. Exclu
sive no risk lease with
purchase optkm. 160 Bssutiftil Pianos and Organs. No
. k leaas with
option- HARDEN’
173 a Main. Marion. CoUset
614-882'27178e

GUT MIS

JACOBS
Television, Inc.

IH

□ rngace
□ R^TiiX

-fl

Low as $3756

Hat’d

j^ted
Badlf

J-

plus flreigilt and optloas

BUD YOUNG

CBEVROLIT-OLDSliCBILX
1400 Idaaslleld Ave., Shalbr

NMMraMua

ONLY Bonk in Huron Cpunfy nponojp^
.vii'i’A 'iT:; 1^-" I

if]

~

Ml
NEWS

From general fund —

Schools to spend
$1,933,992
during 1979

BW I

YUMW meets today
to continue quilting
Young United Methodiet
Women will conduct the
' ^ monthly bueineee meeting
and program today at 9:30 a..
in the Methodiet paraonage.
A year-round project ofthie
group ie the quilting of
blanketa. Smaller blanketa
. were given to the Shiloh and
Plymouth United Methodiet
churches to be used on baby
bede in the nurseries. They
also quilt blanketa to sell or
quilt for others. From these
proceeds the Young United
, y Methodist Women have pur* chased it^ns for the nurser
ies such as crib beds, toys,
games and carpeting.
Pariah men’s study group
wil meet Sunday from 2;30 to
4 p. m. in the Plymouth
^church. The group ia current*^iy studying the books of the
Pentateuch.
the
major
themes and ideas. Men of the
arish are welcome.

at Plymouth. Youth in
\ six through nine are
aning and
doctrine* of the Chriatian
faith. Included in this study
is the learning of the Apoa-

nday i
I. in the Plymouth church
their
rir leader.
le
Ann
Beardsley.
Junior
Girl
Scouts meet Monday from
6:30 to 8 p. m. in the same
place.
Youhg United Methodist
Women will meet at the par
sonage Tuesday at 1:30 p. m.
to work on the quilting
’project
Cherub Choir will rehearse
Tuesday at 3:30 p. m. with

Mn. Frank Burka in the

hearse in the church suditoriom at 3:455 p.m. with the
director. Mrs. JohnH.Hutchtaon,
n. Jr.
PI;lymouth United MethoWom«n will
will conduct
eonduet
diet Women
their regular monthly i
ing Tuesday at 1:30 p. i
thehoroeofMrs.RayDininger. Mrs. lUymond BeVier is
serving as president of this
group.

Neivny notes . ..
William C. Enderby and

ton.«
ekend
derby • daughter and son-inoerby’e

Thomas DeWiU was among tba ham radio operat
ors attending their meeting
in Mansfield Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Eric Akers
were weekend gusets of Mr.
and Mrs. William Pearce.
Clyde The men
day ice fishing.
__
.

-

ball slate for this week:
TOMORROW:
New London at Western
Reserve;
South '*Centrai at Black
pleton at Edison;
St Paul's at Monroeville;
Creatview at Lexington;
Clear Fork at Loudonville;
Plymouth at Ontario.

Heachout 4-Hers
'^elect Jeff Ousley
Jeffrey Ousley was elected
preaident by Reachout 4-H
dob Feb. 5 at the home of the
VH<*nwr Baldridges.
^ Christopher Tucker is vicepresident. Cheryl Garber
secretary, Shawn Ousley
assistant secretary. Prank
Garber health ^airman.

Cory Tucker assistant health
chairman. Marla Ousley
news reporter, Christine
Staggs recreation leader.
Shelly Ousley assistant rec
reation leader.
To raise binds, msmben
will sell popcorn and diah
dotha.

' It depends on surname —

.Here’s key
to headache
vof ’79 tags
WiUiam R. Miller. 5-9 East
Main street, will again be the
deputy registrar for tale of
, motor vehicle tags.
' SUrting in 1980, sale of
Boaase tags and stickers will
he irtaggered between Janu
ary and Febru^. Because of
this fact, a license tag or
sticker will cost either more
leas than normal, depend
ing on the initial letter of the
applicant’s surname.
For 1979. all registrants
whoot surnames begin %rith
the letters A through K must
obtain stickers daring April
jLOthars must get theirs dtirStarting Jan. t, I960.
r^Eialranto whose aaraarasa

begin with the letters A and
B will
wi
apply for tags or
•tickers. B^use the period
of validity of the 1979 tag or
•ticker is thus shortened,
they«will pay $8.50 instead of
$11.5C
But thoas whoa# namsa
start with lettsraU through Z
won’t obtain their tags or
stickers until December,
a 19-^th period. So

penditures are earmarked at
$13,500 and special service*
during 1979 was approved by salaries at $12,000.
Plymouth Boaj^ of Educa
Grand total of expend
tion Monday ni^t.
itures for salaries and wages
Total expenditures for is $l.277.a50.
Cost of operating the two
school purposes, including
settlement of bonded indebt- cafeterias is estimated to be
•Jn^.eon.lmcUon of«n«- $138,893.18.
Settlement of bonds will
»»»<•>•'*. wlf liquidaling,
funds and federally-financed coat $199,090.
Fixed charges will total
operations, T
will amount to
$307,202.40. which include
•3.448,685 16.
Principal purpose of
teachers' retirement fund
penditures is to pay staff. A contributions for non-certi$25,986.71
for
total Y*
of $106,250 “ w- ficaled staff. 9^,
xk>o.h iot
for salaries and the county board of educaretirement of administrators, tion, $6,000 for workman’s ’
of which there are four, and compensation. $11..100 for
$996,600 for certified sUff.
the county auditor and $65,500 for insurance.
kuxiliai
Contract and open order
down for $86,500, operation services will draw on funds
of school plant is set at in the amount of $117,700.
laintenance ex the board said.

Plymouth’s slate champ
ion soil judging team will be
sent to Oklahoma City.
Okla., early in May to com
pete in the national champ
ionships. its board of educa
tion agreed Monday night.
Some funds to defray
expenses have been contrib
ute by private donors. Keith
Johnson, instructor of the
three boyi
More cont
___________
dpated. The board agrA^l to
make up the difference, to
pay a substitute teacher for
one week and to allow use of
the school van to mske the
trip.
Mrs. Carolyn Seaman, a
psirt-time cook in Shiloh
cafeteria,' resigned. She has
been on sick leave.
Mrs. Bonnie Stigall and
Mrs Phyllis Phillipe were
hired as substitute cleaners
at Shiloh for 80 days, four
hours a day. effective Feb. 12Daniel Donoghue. elemen
tary vocal music teacher,
was authorized to take fifth
graders to Tiffin Mar. 4 to
hear the Heidelberg college
choir in concert. Bus trans
portation was authorized.
PLYMOUTH
CHURCH
of God was authorized to use
Plynvxrth Elementary school
for services on Sundays and
possible during the week.

G. E. Henry
dies at Shiloh
Gaikn E. Henry. 87. fri W«l
Msin street. Shiloh, a retired
employee of Westinghouse
Electric Corp,. Mansfield,
died at his home Feb. 6
He was a memberof Shiloh
United Methodist church
and a veteran of World War I
He is survived by his wife.
Josephine; three daughters.
Audrey, now Mrs. Edward
Kovach, Richmond His.;
Mrs. Margery Clendening.
Eastlake. and Mrs. Faye
Coustabre, Cleveland; six
grandhcildrenandtwogreatgrandchildren.
Private services were conducted Friday at 2 p. m. from
McQuateSecor Furaral home

SMSaCISmOWIUTtS: SrSPaTOgWiCr»o«oN.M.ww>oneNeNo»NCoww«M>. S?J0BwOargw>O»M.sSS0OwtotSNW
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Ex-Shilohan
dead at 88

BrandOvWMfwr

rourth uin of

Susan D. Root. 28. was
chosen Tuesday night to fill
the vacated seat of Coun
cilman James L. Jacobs. Sr.,
who resigned for health
reasons Jan. 16
The Feb. 6 meeting was
recessed because the council
did not have a new name to
present for the empty seat.
The motion to approve Miss
Root was made by Coun
cilman David A- Howard. If
the council' had not acted
Tuesday night and unless a
special meeting was called
for today, the naming of a
new muncil member would
have fallen to the mayor.
The appointee is the sec
ond woman in IMymouth
history to bi-come a council
man, Only daughter of the
Thomas K Roots, she is a
1968 alumna of Plymouth
High school who attended
Wittenberg
university.
Springfield She lived for
several years in Wayne. l*a..
b«*fore returning to live in
Plyn
■rrnouth Her father is a
form muncilman.
Al the suggestion of ('oun
oilman Michael Taylor, it
was agreed that the council's
final decision regiirding the
renewal of a gas contract is
for one year with no increase
in rates.
Taylor said the village has
offered a counter proposal of
a five per cent increase
during a three year contract,
which the company did not
acknowledge but instead
remained adamant with its
proposal of
It per
increase ovi
three
re«^year

yWilUird Feb. 2:1. when Red
in Plymouth district. Cost if
'plays firsts game.-in sec
$i;i9.:W a pupil a month.
tional /ourn>>'.
Notes issued by Penn
Central railroad to cover
delinquent taxes will be left
with the Richland county
treasurer, the board ruled,
until they fall due or until the
board wishes to borrow
against them.
The Rev. Arthw H HamFour local youths and
man and A. George Miller,
u North Fairfielder were
members, were appointed by
the president. Mrs. Roger .charged with disorderly con
duct Saturday after throe
Pugh, to represent the board
incidents in Norwalk
in discussions to revise the
Holly William Tuttle, 20.
educati«>nit] philr)sophy of
New Haven; .Jimmy I) Bev
the district
erly 22. Plymouth; Randall
Satellite V film services.
Hail. 22. Shilt)h, a Plymouth
cosUng $947.80. and WVIZ
juvenile and (Iar\ Heveriv.
scho<d
broudcasling ser
pointed out that since
J9. North Fairfield, were
vices, costing $261.50. were
taken into cusUkI.v by .Nor the gas ('ompany i^ si-eking
renewed.
t«. base Its costs on 1978
walk police
Supt. John Fazzim. who is
figures, rather than 1977
in New Orleans. I.a. this
They said the quintet was
ones, on which the I’lymouth
week, attending the school
involved m three incidents
contract offer wa.-* computed,
administrators' convention,
beginning at 6 10 p. m.. when
lime
would e|jips«- while it
asked the athletic contnil
police were told a driver of a
was being studied by the
board to' meet with him in
vehicle appt-ared to beintoxi.
PL't'O, which wiiuld mean
executive session to discuss a
cated at West Knd Sun«>cti
lime gainetl for the village at
disciplinary problem "that
Eight minutes later. Hail
the present rales
may come to the hoard
allegedly punched Roger W
U-gislation was passed for
shortly"
George, Norwalk a mini.**ter
the village's share of resur
Thereafter the board went
of First ('hurch of Christ
into executive session to
three tim«-> m the right eve
discuss teacher contract
Hull IS said to have .sl«»pp«-<l
negotiations.
George as he was walking
A contract to renew use of
near the intersection of
the driver training simulator
•Jefferson
and
Pleasant
at $19 a day was appnwed
streets (teorge ntt-ived a
A 1 7 year ohl IMymouth
small cut and some swelling
n>ute I woman was charged
George l4>ld pqilire he
w ith failure Ui yield the right
thinks Hal) punched him
of way after a i-olhsion Sun
because <ie«>ri;e has started a
day night at Route Kki and
f>eltli«m at Shellor (IIoJh- to
Bull Head road. New Haven
remove Hall's brother as
township
president of Local ].IT9,
Barbara S Garcia is ac
UAW there (iisirge is also
(■used by the stale highway
employed by .Sheller (Jlohe
patrol of turning into Route
At 7 04 p m police r**ceived
KKf from Bull Head road, in
a call that the quintet was
which she was westbound,
Thursday in Mansfield (ten
causing a disturbance in
into the path of a car operal
era! hospital of
lengthy
Hamid's Bar This is where
ed by Antonio I*opez. 29.illness
they were arrested
Willard

Five held
at Norwalk
after tiff

Girl held
after crash

Ex-miner
dies at 66
at Mansfield

He is survived by his wife.
Bureda; 10 sons. Archie. Jr.
Medina; Bobby. Brunswick.
Jimmy, in Kentucky; John
ny. Will
Jero
and rurrevk, v.irvemnu, unu

^
g^.,^
Richard, Columbia Station;
Avis L. Hamilton. 88. Mana- five daughters. Mrs. Beatrice
fiald. a retired millinsr. died 'Tbomsberry. Westlake; Mrs.
iinWinchesterNursingikoiDe;—-Bivbara Furr, Greenwich;
' Manafisld. Feb. 6. A
M>s. Gertrude EIHoU and
8h*«u bora Fab. 20.1890. M/ Deborah Well., Plyn
81m woriud mujr yaon for odth. and Mni. Sandy Colins
tha H. L. Raad Co. in Mana- Mth, and Mra Sandy ColfiaU. She waa a OMinbar at
8t Uka'a Lolbaran durch.
A aiatar. Mra. B. P. Uoyd. children.
Alhanbra, Cal., aarvivea.
Tha Rav. Save) Combe,
Tha Hav. Michael B. Gold
Shelby Racular BaptM
nar, aaaociata paalor of Flret
condi^ aar^
BnfUah Lnthmui chnfch, Snnday at lOJO a. m. from
condoctad aarvioea at Manaflaid Saturday at 1 p. m. of hare. Bnriala>aa in Maple
Barial «aa in Mt Hope Grove cemeCsry. New Haven
caraatary.CMahnraahip.
township. '

r SS7S6I1

« THOMAS. EOHor

Susan Root named
to seat on council

Greg Gillum takes 4.0
,
grade-point average into
Ishmel Hale, m«nb*r.*lll u^rrou-; game uilh
be liable for chg^^^w.
Ontario there. It’s high
A contract was entered
est acaifemiroZ/.v among
into with Cr<

Born Sept 1. 1912. in
Cabin Creek. W Va.. he was
a retired coal miner. He lived
______here
_ 12 years. He was a
near
member
1 Regu
Baptist church and
d of I
lited Mine Workers union.

Thursday, February 15, 1979
OSoiISS.MvmdwW.ONo

SoeoM OM ro*t«e» sou Al Tha OoM OniM. MvmowW. OfM 44SIS

Soil judders
to stake title
in Oklahoma City

when in May. 1979, they by ths Rm^rjohn H. Hut^Vapply for rsfiatration. they’ll son. Jr., hia pastor,
pay $17.
Of course, those who rssids

t«„t. durin, 1979:

Vol. CXXVII - 127th Year, No. 7

Expenditure of $1,923,992.34 from the general fund

Stmctday school rooms and the

lies’ and Nicene creeds, the Jri0r0 S SlRte
books of the Bible and the
Ten Commandments.
ttllS 'WCClt

THE PLYMOUTH MvcrtiSCt

facing Route 98.
Dept
8-partment of(1ransporu
Trans]
tion requested Sl.QTyO fror
the villag

reports of new construction
for several months. She said
she did so because she
wished to have the data to
prepart
pare an annual report for
HUD However, she said,
monthly reports are made to
the council as to number of
constructions and amounts
of fees paid.
Money collected for fines.

within the corporate limits of
the village.
Last week the council
members balked at the re
quest and inquired if there
were anyway to prevail on
the department to help with
the resurfacing of West
Broadway.
Mayor Elizabeth (L Pad
dock said Division 3. Ash
land told her there is no way
this could be done ht-cause it
is not a stale r*»ute. She said
she has tried for several
years U> hqv*; RuOtr" 603
extended tfiroug'hTbe village
to Route‘I98 hut to no avail so
far.
She said the governor can
declare a < erlain mileage of
slate routes annually and
that another ret|Uest for a
traffic check has been made
by RepreNentalive Marie
Tansey
The de<-ision to go along
with IK)T was nuade when
Village
Administrator
James C Rtiot said it is a
'bargain to have that much
work done for so little
During the discussion of
West Broadway, the ques
lion of the bridge over the
Cheme tnu-ks w as hnacheri.
The bndge is only safe for
nmnll tonnage and probably
should Im' replo<*ed
Wh<we responsibility the
bridge IS. no one knows.
Solicitor Robm A. McKuwn
ts to chei'k courthouse rec
ords to see what can be
found
A report by an army
ixilonel. who w;is invited by
the mayor to spend three
wwk.s here last summer as
part of requirements for a
ma.ster's degr«- in publu
administration, triggered a
lively discussam
Theodunel. now serving m
(iermany found many defi
nenriew in the village rts-tird
kwping Taybir said the
rep«in can in- of great help to
bring all the facilities of the
vilage up to snuff Codifica
lion of the ordinan<*e and
complete job des<ripUon
were two items si>ecifically
menlionetl.
He Huggest<-d the mayor
app<*int a committee to study
the report and lake from it
what It thought is ii«-essar>
Taylor .Mi.hs Root C«»un
cilman D^id Howard and
the solicitor were chiwen
Taylor mticized how the
village IS Uung opq-rated
Councilman G Thomas
MiMirt said if this is w». u is
the fault o'f the council
Tayh
said the mayor
should
)t have withheld

safe of the utility clerk but
should be promptly deposited
rather than just once a
month.
Committee appointments
for the year were made.
Miss Root and Taylor will
serve on the polic-e and fire
committees.
Councilman Ervin How
ard will continue on the
ambulance, park and ceme
tery committees with streets
added.
David Howard will contm
ue on sewers. Mis>re on
electricity, Taylor on water
and! (Councilman Edward O
Ramsey or finance
At the sugge
ggestion of the
solicitor, the council ap
pointed his law partner. Jon
Schaefer, and his son. Neil
McKown. as assistant soheu
ors for the village without
compensation.
The council authorized the
purchase fur the electric
department of a 1954 inlernaiionaJ tractor from the fire
department It can be used to
handle poles The sum of
$1,000 will be transferred
from Iheeiectnr fund U> a fire
fund, once it is determined
which fire fund should have
it
It was announced the fire
department will sponsor its
summer festival Aug 3, 4
and .5
Division 3, Department of
Transportation. Ashland,
has notified the village that
It will resurface Route 98 It
also informed the V'lllage
that Its share for 42 Hk>mile
Wilt be $1,050 This would
i-ome from the state highway
fund, which is budgeted at
$1.87.1 for this vear
t'ouncilman C Thomas
Mt»ore presented total figures
of the electnr fund for 1978.
The system look in $245.181172 and paid out $222.
476 89 to Ohio Power for
ele<tnnty. leaving $22.71X1.til cover operation and
maintenance, capital im
provements and prtivide the
free power, such os strsst
hghts. the water and sewer
facilities
He said he helieveH that 1979
will show a great improve
ment in the fund simT back
bills that had accumulated
have been paid

Nine in PHS make 4.0s;
48 named to honor roll
High
Plyr
school pupils made 4.0 grat
gradepoint averages during the
second nine week period,
their principal. Richard L.
Horton, reports.
Forty-eight were named to
the honor roll (over 3.5) and
67 to the merit roll (over 3.0
but under 15).
Perfect grades were record
ed by Karen Fields. Gregory
Gillum. "Margaret Hudson.
*Beth Kraft, Thomas Watts
and "ThercMi Wright, 12th

cy Kennard, Paula Kleman.
Todd Kranz. "Vicki Niedermeier, "Brenda Payne, "Hel
en Rose. Charlotte Stephens
and Sally von Stein, 12th
graders;
Also, Jeffrey Baldridge.
Christopher Brown, Darla
Kemell, "Judy Kiaeinger.
"Jeffrey
Ousley,
Jeffrey
Ream.
*Tina
Schrincr,
"Michele suit*
Stain and Jerry
Wheeler. lUh
1th grader*:
Also,
Richard
BeVier.

i Karen Ruaaell.
Uthgradera.
Honor roll gradea went to
Colleen Beard. Michael Berberick. -Krtatina OloikMO.
Kathy
Hale,
-Roranne
Humphrey. Karen Hamrich___ r,-Kevin Kamann,Ntm-

Hamman, Linda HolU, Jerry
Miller, Chrietine PiUen,
Connie Rohertaon and -Hm.
othy Schrader, 10th graden;
Alan, Deoia* Cobb, Steven
Mowry. Kerry Rano, Barbara
Shaver and Angie Ta
ninth grader*.

Merit roll grades were
recorded by "Mark Auck,
"Deanna Bernhardt. An
nette Carey. "Rhonda Carty,
•Sue Courtright, Sue Hemp^
field. Gary Holt, Ann Hop
kins. "Jttdieth Huston. Jos
eph MiUri*. "Kevin Spencer
and Carrie
■
Will. I2th grad
era;
Also. Terry and Kelly
Baker.-J<Mcph Beck. Jeffrey
Barter,
Kathy
Colline,
-Brenda Daviee, -John Don
Karen Gibson, *Robert Parrigan, "Joan and "June
Rabsr and Linda Thomsberry, 11th graders;
-denote* Pioneer Joint
Vocational school pupil

Atoo. u*. m,d wchd,

Ralph Butler. Jennifer Cau
dill. Randy Collins. Robyn
Drake. Judith Fidler. Cheryl
Garber. Sheena Hall. Randy
Holt. WiUiam Hudson. Pamela Huston. lase Miller, Dais
Moorman. Mary Pugh. Shan
non Root. Kim Sammons,
Tina Shepherd. Rick Steph
en*. Peggy Strohm. -Lucy
Will and Usa Wright. 10th
graders;
Also. Annette Arms, Shir
ley Burley. Cathy Cole,
Randy Comptmx. Kathy E>UoU. Lisa Gundrum, Sioia
Humphrey. Deborah Owens,
Kathy RafTstt, AntU San-,
man. Connie Sloan. Robmt
Smith. Betty Swind. AnaaM*
Ihkea. Rense Thvlw

Baluc. Phillip and PhyUi* ninth gndat*.
Bevsrtu, "Tina Branlimn,

.m:

«
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A musing on food costs:
try tuna, with helper!
By AUNT LIZ
ThU is rpaliy the happy
time of the year.
It is pay-youMaxes time,
and we seem to pay every one
that anyone could possibly
dream up.
When 1 look at what we
mail out each January, it
makes me think twice about
how many of us who are so
smalt really are contributing.
I hate to think of those
businesses that employ even
iO persons, let alone those
who have thousands.
It also makes me think a
little of how that tax money
is spent.
We all know it is much
more convenient not to work
When
when you can jtet
ftet just about
as much just sittii .
(daying cards and watching
TV' while drinking beer.
There is one catch to
owning a business, you can't
lay yourself off and collect,
./^yone who can come up
mkh such a solution will
fcve the gratitude of milof us forever.
There is no question that
roost claims for unemploy
ment and workman's com
pensation are truly legiti
mate. but there is that
percentage that simply ain't
There is another little tax
angle that irks me. W> are
lot
hot
r forget hearing
a young girl one day joyfully
triling a friend whom she
had not seen for a while that
she loved the new schix)! she

SL

m
Feb. 1.5
^e J.
ickey H. Jones
James Clark
Austin Elder
Scott Thomas Corbin
Feb. 16
Norman B. McQuown
Lots B. Hamilton
H. James Shutt
Rhonda Faye Slone
Traci Reinhurt
Jeffery Allen Beaver
Feb. 17
Karen Hughes
Mindy Nichole Taylor
Mrs. Robert Martin t
Mrs. Gordon Horne
Mrs. F W. McCormick
Carl Babcock
Feb. 18
Lonnie Laser
Vale Reed
Harry Holbrook. Jr.
Mrs. Dean Kox
Charles Williams. Sr.
St^en Miller
J. F. Blackford
Mrs. I.awrence Schell
Mra. Arthur Jacobs
William Frederick
Shane Foley
Feb . 20
Cindy Foreman
Douglas McQuate
L. J. Root
George 55chaffer
M. E. Mellott
Feb. 21
Leonard Fazio
Sharon Ann Danhoff

Wadding Anniversaries:
Feb. 1
TbeJ
Tbek

Newsy notes...
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters.
eUwabus. and the John L.
Fstterses. Canal Winchester.
wereSunday dinnerguestsof
Mrs. Elton A. Robertson.
Mrs. Robertson is the mother
of Mrs. John U Fetters.
Mrs. Dennis MilKron and
her sons. Shelby, were Sonday guests of her parents,
Mr.'.and
a Mrs. Robert C. Ha

was going totyou must admit
that our vocational schools
are new and shiny and doing
a good job) and she was so
glad she was having the
chance to be there rather
than that “local dump *.
Granted the “local dump"
was an older building, but
over the years her parents,
grandparents, aunts and
uncles shelled out good
dollars to see that it was wellstaffed. well-booked and
well-administered.
If she had been mine. 1
would have whacked her
little behind but good. Per
haps she never made such a
remark in front of her par
ents. who were hard working
kind who always
alw,
and the kmd
paid their billson time. I kind
of think they would have
been shocked.
Those that pay the bill
can think twice. I guess, and
those who do not can live it
up. It is like the time that 1
dmve past a parsonage in a
nearby community. It was u
distinguished house and
ever>»ne knew that a minis
ter lived in it. That night
there was not a room that
was not lighted up and what

Mock
nuptial
j
«
I.

nandy medium
,

,

,

,

to teach costs
As an exercise in family
management. pupils in
Home Economics III and IV
and the concepts classes in
Plymouth
High school
suged Feb. 7 a mock wedling.
Aim of the exercise was to
show pupils the cost of a
wedding and reception.
Karen Humrichouser. I2th
grader, was the bride. James
Wallace, a classmate, was
the bridegroom.
Karen Russell, an Mth
rrader, was maid of honor.
jrego^ Gillum, 12th grade:

Genersi hospital.

1975 alumnus named
to university honor roll

foxed me was how the minia- very tasty, but you can also
ter. his wife and one small use up some extra leftover
vegetables and a can of
child couldI be in I
cream of celery soup.
rooms at one
te lime.
Drain the fish well, mix the
The utility bills, of course,
were paid by the church soup with the tuna and add
council.
about a third of a cup ofmilk.
Maybe thgt is the answer. Brown a little chopped cmion
Even though we pride onr and add. If you have smne
nation for its public educa green pepper, sliver it and do
tion system, let those who as with the onion.
take advantage of it pay a
Inexpensive vegetables
like peas or green beans can
little for the privilege.
1 will never forget my make it a good dish. Mix
father saying when I was them in and sprinkle the top
ready to start college.
lege. “Now of the casserole with a cup of
we are
ire ipaying for school, get crumbled potato chips. Bake
goiniig." I really didn't waste for about s half hour at 350.
a fre ' high school education
If you really want to make
ouch. I just read the this a more super deal, use
books that had nothing to do artichoke hearts or asparawith anything I was taking gus■ and two cans of tuna.
If you do this, you might as
and practically didn't get out
of the place.
well bleak down and buy a
ht now
r
Right
I wish 1 had decent roast. Your friendly
been more serious about butcher will gladly trade it
math. There has got to be a
way to figure out mathe
matically and scientifically
how you can eat in this day
and age.
The old Greeks who did so
much for our civilixation
would sit by the hour contem
plating a subject until they
came up with an accepuble
answer.
Have you ever tried to
contemplate on one lone can
oi
of luna
tuna ana
and now
how u
it rea
really

JamesIC. Miller, a junior in
Oral :oberts university,
Tulsa. Okla.. has been
named to the dean’s honor
roll for the 1978 fall semester
according to Dr. Carl H.

average of between 3.5 and
3.99 for 14.5 or more semester
credit hours, with no grade
below
The son of Mr. and Mrs.
William R Miller. Plymouth
route 1. he is a 1975 graduate
of Plymouth Hij ‘
He is a Biblic
grade-point major at ORU.

Randy Justice was ad
mitted Feb. 7 to Mansfield

m

ALWAYS SHOPV
AT HOME FIRST

Ruler's

®ift department
drthal d^gtstr^

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931 •
168 West Main Street. Shelby, T«L 842-2881

PKsnmiiGnursnR

^ convened u>

decent meal? Cheaply?
You can cheat and use two
runs with tuna helper,
'.elpervwhich
with extra
ishroon

Here're menus for senior
citizen’s luncheons
Joseph’s Roman Catholic
church for the coming week:
Tomorrow:
Cabbage rolls,
“
parsleyed potatoes, green
beans, bread with margar
ine. pudding, milk;
Monday: Hamburg Slroganoff. rice, teas, fruit, bread
with margarine, milk;
Wednesday; Macaroni and
cheese, beets, bread with
my Hale. 11th graders, and margarine, fruit, milk;
Colleen Beard, 12th grader.
Thursday: Beef hot spot
Michael Wheeler and Rodney sandwich, mashed potatoes,
Strohm. 12th graders, and mixed vegetables, fruited
Keith King. 11th grader, gelatin, bread with margar
ushered.
ine. milk.
Sally Von Stein and Todd
Kranz served as parents of
the bride. Annette Carey as
mother of the bridegroom.
Tanya l^ferty was the
Rower girl. Neil Schuller the
ring bearer.
Ronald Schuller served as
the clergyman. Ann Hopkins
as the soloist. Joseph Miller
as the photographer. Angie Friends of Kids will
Reffetl and Barbara Ken- conducted today at 7:30 p. m.
singer registered guests.
in Plymouth Elementary
The bride was attired in a school. I>r. Allan R. Ray
filled floor-length gown of mond. formerly vice-presi
white gauze, styled with high dent. reports.
neck closed with pearl but
He has agreed to chair the
tons in front. The brides meeting until new officers
maids and the maid of honor ore chosen.
Other items on the agenda:
as to color. '
Discussion of ways to
in light pink with maroon, spend treasury funds on
the maid of honor in a deeper educational projects and
shade of pink.
school equipment:
Planning of fund-raising
WANT ADS SELL! projects;
Discussion of other issues.

0FSnGE,SCREIN,

spoms.ANr

Here’re menus
for seniors

-m
J.

FOK to try
to reorganize
tonight

It'* not everyday you got a shot
at stardom. Espe^My for only
$2.95...so take advantago of
this otter.
Why not’’ You've always known
you have what it takes Right now.
lor a limited lime vou can have
Cablevision with CINEVUE
installed in your home lor only
S2 95 and get hghi into the
picture.
Cablevision with CINEVUE
gives you more viewing en}oyment
more often And you gel h with
s.flear. sharp,
p, intertarence-lree
ini
dures oniall(
all channels.

Our
i
Valentine Sale ^
Is Still On!
Norwalk Sofas
Berkline Chairs
Fenton Lamps
and Other Lamps
Wooden Rockers
Pictures
Wall Decorations

McQuate*8
Furniture
& Gifts
Plymouth
"A Most Unugual Store"

Star YoursaH In The MoviM.
Cablevisions CINEVUE puts
you in Hollywood's linesi first-run
film:
ns. like Coming Home,
Revenge or the Pink Panther.
'-r\
Ihriller, The Smr Who LoveO
Me all uncut, unedited and
^hout commercial interruptions
So star yourself in the movies with
all your favorite stars lor only
$3 95 a month! (That's less than
92C a week)
Star Yourself In A Wsriaty of
EnlartaInmonL
With Ciablevision's added
network and independent
stations, you'll see all your favorite
sports learns, many more

f&kfU

■M:

ij

Sally Lucas. Plymoath, A
WM takra by am^lMce to 1
Willard Area hospiUl Feb. 6.

■

"ffiHSSSSSSS-

television movies, special
children's programs, theatrical
performances, gardening
programs and many more special
interest shows
Cablevision has a whole new
dimension in television
entertainment wailing lor you. Any
way you look at If. whatever you
enjoy watching most, you'll enjoy
it more on Cablevision.
Let US put you in the picture
today Call 935-7333.
You’re The Start Per only tZM.
0»Wae«<miiiaitgiwiefg«MSi swi engtSaSMnra
iiiUTirwi $■
.
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STOn HOURS
Monday through Saturday

ISwWTlUHiUK’tvTttiiiKi^lSl, 3-76*
I ^eoiiScw

col)

*1041!= .

|rrMiTit]fe«”=5S'
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Vikings slated
to go to Tiffin
to face St. Mary's
Sixth and fifth (trade
Vikings will play St Mary »
at Tiffin tomorrow night
Sixth graders will play
Yuncker’s in Friendly House
competition Saturday at 9:50
a. m. Fifth graders will play
St Marys at 11:45 a. m.

f ‘

h graders raised their
Sixth
record to 171 by downing St
Mary's.i. 41 to 19. Saturday.

5
5
6
6

J500M—
■

2- YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TMCERTflCATE
UOOMMnwu
Oapam

Oapevf

0^

5- YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TNECERTnCATE

Otn
£TRQ6rS
®

%

w4l

%

Tom is a iifelang resident of New
weshingfon.
Has 10 yrs. experienoe id automoNve
service. Has been Service Mgr.
for2yrs.
Marriedr wife AAantia.

TOM BURGER ___
SERVICE MANAGER

6th
2T3.dGrS
o

Sixth grade Vikings won first round title
in league play at Friendly House, Mans^
field, beaten only by AFL-CIO, 25 to 24.
Whereupon they whipped the same team a
week later, 48 to 31. Personnel: front, from
left. Sherry Jones, Lisa Baker, Patty Payne,
Kelly Wilson, Bertha Hall, Angie Cole,
Sarah Robinson; second row, Brent Secrest,
Steve Hall, Jeff Caudill, Jeff Lasch, Tiih
Scott, David Burks, Steve Jones; rear row, *
Coach Kenneth Kelley, Billy Anspach, Curt,
Clough, Albert McKinney, Billy Thomas,
Mickey McKinney, Sean BeVier, Coach Al'
McKinney.

"BiZ" lias baen a VMIIard resManf
since 1951.
Has bean assodatad with automoNve
ports for 22 yrs.
U.S. Navy.
"Biz" is marriad. WHa Bovarty.
2 diHdrtn. Karen 21, Kan 19.
PAin MANAGEE

%
Larry has been a Willard resident for
3yrs.
Has 7 yrs. automotive experience.
Has been Warranty Mgr. for 2 yrs.
U.S. Air Rrce, 4 yrs.
Single.

V/*
VA

Bob is a lifelong resident of New Wash
ington.
Has 8 yrs. automotive experience.
Hie past 2 yrs. wHh U.S.
Guard, 4 yrs.
Bob is married, wife Oeniae.
1 Daughter, Daneil, 3 yrs. oM.

%

V/2
V/2

/o

PA

8-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TMKCERTnCATE

• INDiPeNDiNT
• HOME OWNED
• HOMBOPBHATED

BOB HU.EB
SERVICE TECHNICIAN

0/

%

0/

/o

\
¥
W

fmnnAmm rahk
OF XMSnEU-PlYMSUTH.OHIO

Oavo is a Iifelang Willard rosidMt
and graduate of Willard Nigh
School.
Dave hos boon with us for 9 months.
Has pat German Shepherd.

|;

Singlo.

larrv wingekt
WARRANTY MANAGER

%

7- YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TME CERTIFICATE

\
f
V

Yuletide tourney champs and first round
winners in league play, fifth grade Vikings
are composed of: front, Michelle Collins,
Tracy Keene, Carol Tuttle, Wendy Babione,
Rhonda Branham; second row. Pudge
Maudsley,. Mike Lasch, Jason Robinson,
Stacy HaJl, Steven Hall, Billy Babione,
Troy Keene; rear row. Coach Dave Hall,
Doug Barnd, Robby Slone, Kevin Taylor,
Tim Amstutz, Nolen Robinson, Rich
Krukowski, Dave Atkins, Coach Willie
Babione.

Bouman Chevy-OMt, Inc. WouM like to take tfcis opportanity to introduce to yoi
our profoMioiiai tonrico and parts dept, porsonnol. Those men are well quolifiod and
dedicated to ghro you the best service possibiell

%

6-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TMECERmCATE
11,000
Oapov*

1

-

3- YEAir
AUTOMATIC
TKCERTflCATE
4-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TMECERTfiCATE

r»"

Brent Secrest had 10.

BUILD
FOR THE
FUTURE.
CHRISTMAS
CLUB
SAVMGS
1- YEAir
AUTOMATIC
TMECBimCATE

^ X "jX'

Fifth graders. wh«
and l, walloped St
47to 15. Steve Hall sc

More sports on page 6 today

REGULAR
STATEMENT
SAVMGS

* ,k

DELBERT HASS
service technician

Delbert is a Plymouth resMant.
Has 14 yrs. automotive txparfenca.
Has been with us going on 1 yr. now.
Single.
NIASE Certified.

Bill is a lifelong resMent of Sfeuhan.
Bill has toon our Now and Uaad or
reconditioning mgr. for 3V!i
yrs. now.

Single.
Howard is a lifaiong WUIard resMant.
Has over 50 yrs. auMmoNvo exparienoe.
Owned Ms own sondoe Ootion for 31

yn.

Howord has been vdtti us going on 2
yrs. now.
fWmvQ/ vvlTv wIMUIQBe

S chUdran: Roger, Ronny, Larry,
David, Marcia.
Fred has been a Willard resident shioe
1070.
Has 9 yrs. aUMnottvo exparlanoak 4
mas. wBi us..
U.S. Army, 3 yrs.
Frii is marriad. WIfa Dorolhy.
1 Oaughtar, Maphania, 4 yrs. oM.

aooABo aoaeaow

Oiarlia is a NfMong Willard rooMant.
Has 24 yrs. autemotivo axparfancfc
Ghartio has 14 yrs. sarvico with us.
fMarrtad; WHa EHan.

4ChmNn.
At fceMea Oevy-OMt, Ik. We try border te give yM (be lerriM
yM aeed mi deeerve. give Us A Try — Tee'll SmII

Albert is a Wfoleiig roddMit of New
Graduate of Bucheyo Control, 1977.
Albart is a now omployoo hero.

Singlo.

BOUMAN
CHEYY-OlDSJnc.
M. 2M BBrt,

nwm 98S41M

.■J

"™" .. ............. ...................

xKet^ j

Shelby

inursday, rriday and
Saturday
Save on all Winter Mdae.
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area
business
edition

HOLDEN’S GAS INC.
Holden’s Gas loc. is our
headquarters for LP. Gas,
tanka, equipment and appliancee. They are located at
112 North Main street, in
North Fairfield, Tel. 7442361. Dus locally owned
company is our area’s distribotor for Phillips 66 Philgas.
Holden’s Gaa Inc gives a
farm and home owner all the
conveniences of those living
in the cities. Through thia
firm you receive A-1 services
in this L.P. Gaa line. See

NORWALK
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

$29 Vinyl Jackets
Sizes 6 to 10 $15
$69 Zip-out lining
Coats 14'/^ to 22'/2
$39
All Winter Dresses
$10 $15 $20
Jrs. - Missy - Vi
Winter Robes $13
Do you wear 30 to
38 Pants, 40 to 46
Blouses Now '/»]
$25 to $35
All Winter Pants Blouses - Sweaters
now just $5 $8 $10
Reg. $13 to $25
All Winter Yard Gkxxls
$1 $2 $3
Reg. $2 to $7^"
Washable Wools Included

Latch Hook Rug
Patterns 20% OFF
Sunset Stitchery
50'!1. OFF
SH Cannon Kleganee BiK

Bath Towels
$4
S6 Hand Towels $3
$1»“ Wash Cloths Sl'"
.SIS Hi); Kxtru Heavy Bath
and Beach Towels SIO
.36 in. and 45 in.
Kitchen Curtains
Vi price

2m» OFF on all
Bedspreads
in stock
Twins - Full - Queen -KiitK
$22 King Hi/e Foiun Pillows
$12 each
$12'" <lue<?n Si/e
Percale Sheets .$4 each
Fresh Daisy Pattern
Use your Visa — Masterchante for instant crcdiL
All Sales Final
No Exchanges
No {.ayaways

Iifiii

aiiiii

am

lillliii

expenae. Drop by at Norwalk
Transmiaaion Service locat*
ed on Rt 230 North in
Norwalk or call 668^79,
and let these pros keep you
tranamission1 functionin,
all makes and models bdih
foreign and domestic cars.
Their large inventory en*
ables them to give you
prompt thorough service.
These tranamission spe
cialists have the experience^
and proper tools to maintain
or repair your transmiaaion
in a prompt, expert manner.
Often, a simple job. such as
replacement of the seal, can
save you a hu^e future

full one year guarantee on all
parts and labor, unlimited
mileage. Your satisfaction is
guaranteed 100 per cent ON
Al.I. WORK. They are also
experts at building competi
tion transmissions.
When your car needs a
tiMe-up or oil change, call
your local garage. For tranamission trouble, go with the
pros at Norwalk Transmis
sion Service.

MARATHON OIL COMPANY
• Locally Owned and Operated by J. J. Lasch
Over the yenre many peo
ple have come to realise that
Marathon heating oil is the
_best you can buy. They are
w^l represented in this
section by J. J. Loach of
Marathon Oil Co., located at
189 Plymouth street in Plym
outh. Cull 687-5221 anytime
and let him coiptain I
complete aervi^t rangquuli
oila.
delivei
metered delivery
and fast
dependable deliveries.

It is easy to understand
with its complete services
why so many people have
._ de the change and become
madethechangeandbecome
loyal customers.
The
management
has

raiiGAS
complete line of appliances.
All these modem home
conveniences are insUlled
and serviced by experienced
people at this firm, who know

,

Gas Inc,

H&R BLOCK

Locally Owned & Operated by Jack Harrison
If you're particular about
the way your car runs, then
you’d better be quite partic
ular about who works on
your transmiaaion.
There are many thorough*'
)y reputable and competent
mechanics in our area, but
moat aimply don’t have the
experience or tools to work on
tranamiaaions. Moat garage
men and service atation
owners in thia area, if coiled
for transmiaaion work, would
ecomn
exp'
Norwalk Transmission Ser*
vice. With over 22 years of
experience in Transmission
work, they feature service on

how to take care of this work
most efficienUy. Don't for^
they also furnish and mai#*
Uinpro^.Unk,,ofmjjBy
•IZM, and mamUin a dalivery aervin that aatiafim.
Have th«D inaUII one af
thw ^ka aad equipiHnt
and than let them keep it
filled, ready for uae at all
times.

wisely employed only compe
tent men who courteously
handle your account They
are careful not to spill on the
del iveries or damage delicate
landscaping,
We take pride in compli
menting the management of
the Marathon Oil Co. for the
fine service it renders to the
people of this section and we
sugge-st to alt to enjoy the
change to the friendly
of this distributor.

Almost everyone now days
from the business man to the
farmer finds it essential to
keep some form of books to
show the money
rjey t
taken in and
the expensdk of operating
ng a
business, farm, orr ranch,
rand for
the purpose of accurately
occur
reporting their local.
cal. Federal
Fe
and State Income Tax. Even
the salaried individual has
the same annual problem in
properly keeping an account
of the many things necesa^
to give a comprehensive
report of income and expena-

4^
HAR Block. located at 10
W. Main street, in Shelby.
Tel. 342-4156. offers an effi
cient and competent tax
report service. They know
tax laws, and in this field
enable them to prepare your

tax returns in much leas time,
and with much less work,'
and often with substantial
tax savings.
F’or reasonable fees. thi».
outstanding firm can relievo
you of this big job. Phong,
them today and let them"
show you their many meth-^
ods of saving you time andt;
possibly money on your
preparation. Wh<
for complete tax service
specific advice. We
mend H&R Block to aU
readers.

K-H DRUGS
a specialty. 'This store is
located at 12 Woodland
avenue, in Willard. Tel. 9350126. It is well known in this
community for professional
service and the best in drugs
and related items.
It has been said that a
pharmacist, to have a thor
ough invento^ of well
known drugs, including the
patents, as well as standard
drugs, would need thousands
ana thousands of items. This
drug store carries an impres-

doctor will be scientifically
filled to his exact order. A
registered pharmacist is on
duty at all times to make
certain that the proper dn

•ViAr.

H

sive inventory and we are
sure you will like' their
services as well. They carry
cosmetic's, camera supplies,
patient aids and mure.
The prescription from your

zSSSS

any
prescription. “Service" is
their motto and means more
than just a word. K-H Drugs
givesa lOpercentdiscountto .
senior citizens.
;
Stop in today at thia ^
popular store. You'll appred- i
ate its quick courteous seri \

vice

I

HURON LANDMARK INC.

THE WOLOHAN LUMBER COMPANY
With building materials
and labor costa as high as
they are today, many people
have turned to doing much of
their remodeling and building: b;
by themselves.
In this community the
place to go for compk
selections us well asI savings
savini
all of your materipla
eripla and
a
hardware is the Wolohan
Ijimbert.'o., located in Route
250. in Avery. Tel. 499-46.11.
They carry a complete line
of high quality plumbing
supplies and fixtures, electri
cal supplies and Hxlures.
Valspur paints and varnish
es. ail types of brand name
carpeting and floor cover
ings. along with all the

lumber, decorative paneling
for any decor, doors, roofing
materials and quality cabi
nets by IXL and Connor.
Their employees are com
pletely familiar with all
phases of building and re
modeling and courteously
help you select the proper
merchandise for the job you
want to undertake as well as

necessary tools to help you
complete the job in iI prol>fessional manner, and all prii
to save you a lot of mor#y.
Their complete selections
in building products include

ti<m.
We take this opportunity to
commend the management
of the Wolohan Lumber Co.
fortheirefforts todrivedown
the coat of building. We
<*uggest you make them your
^>*»e Sto]•p Building Supply.

The name the Huron l.andmark Inc at 82 Tow nsend, in
Norwalk. Tel. 668-3336, has
become a legend of good
service among the people of
this area for their deliveries
and service with the popular
Landmark heating oils.
Throi
better.
tages as: fast, dependable
deliveries, automatic deiiv-

top It off with equal
payment budget plan.
You will find that the men
who make delivery are very
cautious not to stop on
delicate flowers or shrubs
and careful not to spill oil.
only the latest
modem equipi
and can
be completely depended
(
onto
make its deli veries on time

and to keep your account
straight
Huron l.^ndmark Inc. also
offers new installation and
service of fuel oil furnaces.
We are pleased to makeour
recommendation of the Horon Landmark Inc. and saggest to our readers that theg
begin to enjoy the competent
services of this distributor as
so many other people have.

^
t.

j
-

UTZ INSURANCE AGENCY
Dick Utz — Owner
“One Call Does It AH”

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC.
It is a Weil known fart that
there is ni» one institution in
this area that has done more
toward the development and
progress of this section than
this reliable cooperative.
They operate one of the best
equipp^ utilities in this
entire area.
They have 6,000 members
with 800 miles of rural line
throughout Huron., Rich
land and Ashland I'ounties.
Through
their service
many of the surrounding
territories and rural districta
have been supplied with
power and light ond have

,ss^ thus been enabled to secure
light industries which have

Inc., is
died by
who use its services.Through
democratic processes the
members meet each year to
select their own choices for

Board

of

Directors.

This

thia aggressive cooperat
is rendered at the lowest
possible cost to rural horoeowmers and farmers. The
F'lraiands Electric Coopera
tive, Inc., is pleased to serve
remit
conserve energy in
i 19
{lad to
to call attenWe are glad
tam U> their very complete
and comprehensive service.
Call 929-1571 for information.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK OFSHELBY
“A Hometown Friend”
Anng <
leaders of this area, we ar«
proud to include the First
National Bank of Shelby,
Inmted at 60 West Main
street in Shelby, Tel. 3424010.
Through this bank, which
insures all d^weita up to
$40,000 through the Federal
Deposit Insurance Corp..
. many people have found
their desired method of
saving. You. too. can enfoy
the security of knowing that
you have planned for tomor
row with a savings account
at First National Bank of

ff6

nonal ability of this instituti<ni’a officers and sUff, you
can rsaUse no better bank to
deal with. They invite you to
visit than and will be happy
to explain to you their many

Tt»s two drive-in brandies
are located at 156 Mansfietd
avenue. Tel. 342^141 and 200
A checking account with • N<wih Gamble street (in
them ia really a streamlined
Route 61). Tel. 347-347-6770.
«rvi«. It can rrfw. yoo of
Bo4h
of thsae drive-in
tho trouble and bothor of
branches are open Satm^
P«ym* bin. afoot, and (iv«
days. 9 a. m. to 4 p. m.
you an automatie receipt on
We with to direct the
all purchaaea.
attention of our reader* to the
Throuah the uound jadefine-reputation thia banking
•mait a^ waannad protofirm eniuirs.

Consolidate __ of your
UK'aled at 28 Sanduskv
insurance problems
byvisit- street
,------------by
streetimPlymouth.
iij^Plymouth.Tel
Tel 687ing the
toUl-coverage
ex- 6252. thia
thiafull-service
full serviceagei
agen
...*
—-----—6252,
iceAi
perta at Uti Insurance
Agencan write you a policy prt»
^ying you complete life, fai

COOPER RADIATOR &
, AIR CONDITIONING
Locally Owned a Operated fay Mike Cooper
Cooper Radiator & Air
Conditioning located at U. 8.
Rt 250 North, in Norwalk.
Tel. 668-7005. can be depend
ed on to give you first dass
radiator repair work. They
are specialisU in this line
and have the equipment and
experience to repair your
■radiator so that it will stay in
good condition. 'They also
apscialixe in automotive air
conditioning.
They hnve a Urge eeUctien
of radiators and corea In
stock for most makes and
modeU so that your repair
can be done prmnptly and
professimally. With manv
years of experience Cooper
Radiator & Air Conditioning
ofTsrs you complete service
for auto, truck and tractor
needs.
The oooting ssrstem of the
eutomoMIe U an important
part in the fiinction of the
motor. The heat must be
dieaipated in order that the

metof can be qpemtod effi-

With an agency knowk
edgeable in all forms of
insurance in your comer, yoe
need noi consult six different
agencies for six policies.'ThiX
agencA' employs specialists
who can tdviae you as to
whether your present cover- ,
age is satisfacUHy or insuflv |

cient.

I

With many package poli- |
des available. Ou Insurance |
Agency could provide you ^
with one prt^ier package to
take the place of two or three
previous pdictes.

cicnlly 'The cooling system
must be kept clean ifwe are to
expect the maximum coding
effocts of the radiator. Don't
be satisfied with inefficient
operation of your motor
bMauee your radiator does
not cod properly Take it to
Cooper Radiator & Air Con
ditioning and have them
repair, dean and flush H
ptoperiy. They ore experts in
repamng and recoring radietore of any make aiwi any
We would Uke to give
honorable mention to this
•hop. For a square deal and a
good value for yuur money,
contact Cooper Radiator &

TW W-

The editors of this 1979
Area Business Edition give
Utx Insurance Agency our
complete endorsement.

^erforma
death dstyiag
act.

|
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; Colts clinch,JAC title,
i romp over Red, 99 to 57
>
>:
•
V
:

Chuck Golden failed to
make the fifth of five racceesive free throw* in the Anal
Mconde of Friday’s content
with Clear Fork here and
Clear Fork had to be content
' with a 99 to 57 victory over
Plymouth that assured the
■ Colts of a share of the
Johnny Appleaeed confer
> enee championship.
Sensational shooting and
k superior rebounding M the
;; Colts to victory.
The visitors shot for Aeld
• goal in the first half exactly
times and made 22 of
*il)cm. Overall, in the whole
-Xame, they made 41 of 78
lightly over 52 per
'tries, (or sliffl

cent
After the ftrst minute of
play, Plymouth was not a
factM* in the game. Clear
Fork drew first blood at 7:41
and Plymouth tied it almost
immedistriy. But then the
Colts applied their expm*
nd height and simply
Big Red off the floor,
After eight minutes the score
D to 15 and the outcome
was30t«
was, for all • intents and
purposes, already known.
Clear Fork outscored Plym
outh by seven in the second
period and went to the
halftime rest with a 53 to 31
lead.
Bruce Harter scored 14
points for the Colts in
high
Arst hj ilf. He was gt
scorer with 27. Ron Schluller
scored 15 of his total of 16
ntain the Arst half.
poini
ragged1 game by
I
commiti
Plymouth. whicht committed
Arst
10 Uurnovers
period, yet manage
another eight mimutes

Girls lose
:two games
;by 32 points
^ (^ar Fork girls outscored
;^1jfrouth in the third period
"by nine points and coasted to
■fa 45 to 49 victory here Feb. 6.
Plymouth did not shoot so
Cwell. Its record was 18-for-56.
:And it committed 36 turn: overs.
Undo Osborne. scored 18
•for the Big Red.
Uneuip»:*
tp
drk
Cllear Foi
IJ
‘Iaj
9
Maxwell
4
2
Reed
1
<
2
Bowen
I
<

That Plymouth gotuffonly
47 shots illustrates two facts:
Clear Fork controlled the
boards and took advantage
of turnovers by applying
tuperii heigh
di not shmit all
Plyrr )Utht did
that badly. In the first half,
the Big Red went lI-for-24. In
.the last half it was 10-for 23.
On the boards, the Colls
were clearly sujierior. They
look down 48 caroms. Plym
outh was held to just 26.
This is a strong Coll team
that obviously is looking
forward to a meeting with

12

Zaika
6
I
Lifer
2
'
Thorne
1
'
Totals
22
iplymouth
fg
Osborne
9
;^oward
2
Garrett
4
jNiedermeier 2
^riner
I
Totals
18
- Score by periods:
10 8
19 8

* Red reserves won narrow'4y. 19 to ih.
Lucas girls walloped Plym^th Thursday. 77 to 49.
Pamela Garrett scored 22
^ints fur Plymouth, game

undefeated Wllli^ in the
playdowhs at
Class
Lexington.
Its coach. Terry Gordon,
reacted poorly to a ragging
by a group of Plymouth
alumni who deliberately took
seats on the visitors’ side of
the arena. He dared some of
th^n to step down and have
it out
I him. At no time
was there profanity or ob
scenity uttered by the Plym
outh graduates, a fact that
Gordon admitted.
Randy Neeley was the
high scorer for Plymouth
with 17 points. 5>chuller had
16 and Jeff Ream a dozen.
Toward the end of the
game, the Plymouth bench
was socked with a technical
foul and Schuller and Ream
drew technicals. It was these
offenses that permitted Gold
en to stand there at the
penalty stripe and Are Ave
times.
Lineups:
Clear Fork
Ute
Golden
Arbogast
Jung
Guth

fg
7

ft
4

tp
18

C
P

Score by psriods;
30 23 23 as -9B
15 13 n
12 -67
Red raservH took a beat

«t«n at t
linkups:
Clear Fork
Reeder
JHcGhee
Je GuU^
Waltere
Snavely
Hamilton
Total*
Totala
Plymouth
Tackett
Collina

tp
g

4
2
6
6
«

« ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOM£ FIRST

? ? 1

aplelon 52, Woetam Be- g
serve 60;
Block River 56. Moorde- m
■ ville44;
f
New .LMdpn 66. Soufti #
Central 52;
’ ^
Clear Fork 99. Plymouth
1 ^
57;
Lexington 65, Loudonville
River Velley 79. Ontario
Crestvlew 70. Ontario 67;

Here’re scores
Here're scores last weak:
Lucas 72. Creetview 70;

George Day Sale

HOFFMAN SHOES

George Days

SALE

Thursday, Friday and Saturday

All
Winter Wear
Vi! price

ENTIRE STOCK
Tliursday thru Saturday

Special Bargains

Sale Ends Saturday, Feb. 17

Assorted Rack

Save on Name Brand Shoes

HOFFMAN SHOES

The Style Shop

ighan
Kurdzei■1
Harter
Krokaw
Totals
Plymouth
Gillum
Schuller
Wallace
Neeley
Ream
Wheeler
Totals

RobinKm
2
0
Brown
0
2
Harrie
2
2
Butler ’30
ToUla
11
7

36 E. Main St.. Shelby, TeL 342-3936

34 W. Main St., Shelby. Tel. 342-4271

PREMKRMGTM5MEEK

APOWERFUL
DRAMA..

hifh

• lane
aneups:
;l.ucos
i^tephenson
Tompson
TVeilman
'A-shcraft
Marshall
Zody

?r„

T<»lals
11
77
Plymouth
fg
ft
tp
Thomsberry 0
2
2
Garreli
10 2
22
N.ed.rmeier
6
o
12
Noble
0
2 '
2
0sl.,rn.1
H
H..w..rd
I
I
;i
Ti'tuls
l‘l II
4»
' .'vi>re hv piTUidh
K
«
.-<1 2C1 JH .77
P
!4
13
12
49
- Hed reserves won narn»w
ly. 2s t«i 2;t .Mary l,nu Kriner
stored 11 for the winners

February 19/9PM
*44 Calera, WMb
See exclusive tlrst-rOn Hollywood movies
in your home! For installation call

935-7313
*••••••••••••••••*

E-ZKARE®

44>C.PA0
PMNTING KIT
With 9-in. painting pad,
trim pad end pad holder,
metered roller trey for
even costing.
3973PR

LATEX aAT
eiAMa
Our finast interior peirHl

RAZOR
BIAOESCRAPBI

HedOmil

Pocket-sirs scraper induds* one tingle edged
Made- Retract Madt when
not in use
3223PR

Ensmal-hard acrubbabie
finish kaapa your rooms
looking frash for yaart. EZ

I)l KK'S SHOKS . . . Shelby. O.
Children’s
Shoes

/

■

Ladies’
Men’s k;

.---- n.

94N.
PAINTING PAD

DUFF'S

V/rth handle ertd conve
nient adjuttsbie trim
guides. Makes painting
CMier and faster. 3367PR

SHOE SALE

Now Throu^Monday Feb. 19 a
SAVE UP TO 50% - 70% jji

0

VAMHSH/
ENAMa
BMISNES
Use for sheltac. vsrmsh. ensrrwla. sisiA*, !*(*«, mom.
V«nW) enwhee. OOOe 1Vfr4n...1.i7 2%-in..X«7 4-in...4J7
VwnWeCfwmel arMhes. 1007
1-fo.. .1.27 3-fo.. JJgf
AnaNfofSssMfWsli.7007 1%4n............................ 2AT

SELECT
UTEXFUT

uiSfSr

QUWSMW

mkimm
Easy to apply, drtaa fast to

nuLfm

Takes the trouble out of
sendmg. Tough. sbraa<v«
sponge «n medrumAne or
madAxMrse. BOOIMFfC

m^

LAST 4 DAYS

\

bm

ML
*IG«lera.MMtt

FINAL
CLEANUP

I

i TRU TElti

»22J7

AUNMNINN
StCRlAODeiS

Feetwraa a apW proof pell
aheif and alip-reafotant
■taps. UghtwaigN. sturdy
eonatrwetfon.
3e«t
. 2277 tJFt. 27.77

j

an attracthra, high-h«dir>g
ftnith. Juat uta soap and
watar to daan up.
A

tru test
^ um

_

jj
UTEXSBNIGLOSSENAMB.

idaat for ktichan. bath or
waNs and woodwork in any
room. Raaistt dirt graass,
moiatMr* ScrvbbaMa.
C

^ Fall and Selected Year-Round Style.
ALL SALES FINAL

• Ladies’
Handbags
'/4 Price

' Rack Display
’ Shelf Display
‘ Easy Selection

50 W. M^in SL - Shelby. O.

MILLER’S

5-9 E.MaiiiSt.
687-4211

r

iifins
nrm

'*'^1
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George Day Sale

IMIOI
I read with a great interest
your editorial in the Feb. 8
issue.
You state' it is not the
commissioners* fault or the
highway department’s. I
agree.
However, it is the fault of
our representatives in Con
gress. Congress alone is the
fault of inflation,
a
When Congress spends
^ more than they take in, the
result is inflation.
Our two senators voted for
every big spending bill.
Our two senators also
voted against balancing the
^ budget
If Congress would get
serious about balancing the
budget, it would mean taking
$50 to $100 billion out of the
economy. When this hap
pens, the highway men will
be happy to have a job.
It wiji mean that all of us
will have to work and do a
good job to keep our jobs.
Our dollar will then again
be worth something.
Our country will l>e sol^ vent, our money safe in the
bonir.
1^1*8 put solving our infla
tion problem in the laps of
our senators, who are resi

I

i_ ff
Tuttles observe
25th anniversary
A pan
jarty honoring the John
Tuttles on their 25lh1 weddir
wedding
ace IKeb. .1
anniversary look place
in Khrel-Parsel Post ■117.
American U'gion.
She is the former Pauline
Waddles. They were marrieil
!9.>1. nei

Thursday - Friday - Saturday

Singer Sewing Machine
Specials

Thomas. Jon and Matthew
Fletcher, sons of the PbUip
Vietchers. Mansfield. spt>nl
'Saturday night with their
rondparents. Mr i
. Thomas Mcsire.

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for bov.s and girls

JUMP’S' S
IIK .Myrtle Ave.. Willard

Table
Fabrics
$2 yd.

J

JIM Fabrics

a

i*4

2

Tables
Knits
‘A
price

SPIESS’S
Rexall Drug Store
7 W. Broadway, Plymouth

Ribbing 5C per inch
They have four childr«-n.
Mrn Kathy Koelle. Adana.
Turkey, Mrs, Susan Wright,
Plymouth; .Mrs. Dana Dent
Wichita Falls. Tex . and -Ion,
at home.
There are thnt- 'vrand
childr«-n.
He is empiciyed by Plym
oulh UK-omutive Wurk.n. in<

Sew Right Into Spring With
These Sale Bargains!

New LagiK /fabric

shoppe

• COMRlCtC EAStif

t NonoNv

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Mrs. Staney K. (*ondon
: was hostess to her bridge
club at her home Monday
night.

and

Wy------

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD

Adrian (^ole was rele.'ised
Thursday from Shelby Mem
orial hospital.
Mrs. Michael Oney. Shi■ loh, was released Keb. 7.
Mr. and Mrs. William R.
Miller spent the weekend in
Kenton with Dr. and Mrs. W.
Martin Miller.

Save $200
Save $100
Save $129.95
Save $30

Model 920
Model 776
Model 770
Genie

Converse All-Star

> SiNCfR SiWiNC
MACMINIS
• SIWINO

Reconditioned & Guaranty
Free Delivery

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG

-CHBVROLE T-OLDSMOBILEf
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby
2 A813HS ‘ONnOA aflB • A8T3H

10 — Automatic Wa.shcrs
8 — Automatic Dryers
20 — Console Color TVs
2 - Portable Color TVs
5 - B&W Console TVs

$.50 up
$75 up
$95 up

S>1LE

February 14 to 20

22$ OFF ON
ANYTHING
IN THESTORE
Open 9 to 6
Monday through Saturday
12 to 6 Sunday

$40 up

JACOBS
Television, Inc.
114 Myrtle Ave.

fmm

We Will Be Open Monday.
Shop Now And Save Later

Tel. ».{.{-OH01

(This Offer Excludes Candy. Gum
and Cigarettes Only!)

SUNSHINE’S MOTOR SALES
Corner Myrtle & Rt. 224, Willard

is

Going Out of Business
Sale Ends and Doors Will Close
6 p. m. Saturday, February 24, 1979

NO GIMMICKS - The doors will close
Feb. 24,1979. All cars and trucks will be
sold by that date. Many cars will be sold at
cost or below.
WE WILL ACCEPT TRADE-INS - As a
matter of fact, we will take anything in on
trade — motorcycles, boats, cattle, hay,
grain, antiques, snowmobiles — you
name it, we’ll take it in on trade.

SUNSHINE’S is moving undeVone big roof
with Billy Inmon Ford, at the beautiful
new, 23-acre facility on Rt. 13 near
Greenwich. Billy Inmon will make an
announcement within 90 days as to the
future of this Willard location. All
warranties from Sunshine’s will be
respected at Billy inmon Ford.

...

|,^------------- ----

feu..

i&r

1974 Chevy Camaro
1974 F-lOO, V8, auto.,
1977 Chevy Pick-up 3/4 ton
1»74 Chevy Camaro
bjack, V8, auto., P.S., P.B., air, 1974 AMC Hornet low mount mirrors, sliding rear
V8, auto., P.S., P.B.
350 V8, auto., P.S., P.B.,
AM-FM stereo, vinyl roof,
2-dr., 6 cyl..
window. Ranger package,
SHARP!________

■>’■-'a:-.‘:;-?'^-^h
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

working condition. Se« at 14
.............. tfc
Caah buyer for oldor ftirni-|

EfiWgi,

PLUMBING
-CtmiplKc Plumbing k Heotp'-I'mbing *
• HEATING. 259 R«*. St,
1

coNVuniMOP

tMkfPfkUm

Backhoe Servic*

mtm xntn

............................ DR. P. E. HAVER
Optoroethat
FOR SALE: Model 1973
CI.«««uiHaHand
y Roo
Soft Contact Lenaea
condition. Washer, dryei
'
Now Hours
refrigerator
and stove.
Clean. $7,900. Tel. 687-5221 8
to 4.
8.15p
Wednesday 8 a. m. to5:30p. m.
*i
and 77 uto *9 p. I
WILL DO sewing, altera
tions, and mending. Tel. 687, 687-6791
3235.
1.8,15c
for an appointment
^ W. Broadway, Plymouth
2
'

IgETTING married? See
"quality wedding invitations
^andannouncements at The
Advertiser. :ead> s
^ces you cann affon
s
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. TeL Charles
Heney. 935-1087 or Steve
Cullett. 9350489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
airing, ring prong rebuilding all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
akilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell's Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard.
Tel. 933-8421
tfc
INTERIOR ANDEXTERIOR
PAINTING; roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel. 752-8922.
tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-705:1, 93.5
;1444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc

by the Village of Plymouth
until 12 o'clock noon on Max.

publicly opened and read
aloud, for the sale of one
Model 195.1 Freuhauf semi
iO-gal. capacity.
trailer. 3.100-g
stainless steel,
«i. double jacket
insulated, rearcompartment.
go()d rubber.
Prospective bidders may
inspect this equipment by
arrangement with Fire Chief
Wayne E. Strine. Tel. 687872:i.
The Village reserves the
right to reject any and all
bids and to waive irregulari
ties in the submitting ufbids.
By order of the Village
t'ouncil:
Raymond L. Brooks. Clerk
1.8.1.5c

WANT ADS SELL!

Car
Insurance

lii ®

FOR SALE: Three bedroom *y«r.
cjmAtion «4a
brick randt with horae bam,
on 6V^ acrei. near WUlard. Plymouth, or T«l. 6*7-8236.
Three ponda with fiah.
I6p
Drive-in. Well equipped.
Near Norwalk on highway.
Tel. 935-3176 for appoint 98 Regency. Blue with whit*
landau lop. Ru•^proofed.
ment to aee.
C. A. Driver, real eeUte .low milmig,. Good condt
ISp
broker.
1.8,16^ Uon. TeL 687-7811.

If*

Cal on us for si your Inauranca.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance
125 E. Main Sfreet
Shelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249

CImitI Sanders
7B2<6814
David HaU
687-2761

Charlie Slone
933-2861
Mary Seidel
762-2264

Becky Wilson
762-6104

Charles Hall
687-8200

Pa»
74EKMoSloac

MS-asBi or ttet-um

O SHf LBY • tiUD YOUNG, SHELBY

i^79PICK-UPS

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Please call her for selling or
listing your property
Tel. 342-3111
Dininger Road

Shelby, O.

with one of our savings programs.

Money Market Certificate
SlO.QjOO or more — 6 months ~ earns
interest at the average T-Bill rate
at time of deposit.

TREAT rugs right, they’ll be
a delight if cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $2. Miller’s True Value
Hardware.l5c

7%%
per annum

7'/2%

8 ytirs *r mr«
AitMiatk TtaM CwtHicit*
$1,000
8—lytri
AefMMik Till* C*rtHkaf*

per annum

7%%
per annum

6'/2%
per annum

6%

4 y*irs tia* cwtNkal*
$1,000 ■iiiw«4*a*fft
lit*r*st r*y*M* (Mil-ii*«*lhr *r
■MrtUy Ikmm plai
2Vi yairt *r atr*
Aatoaitic Tiu* C*rtlflc*t*
$1,000 ■!■!■*■ aftsit
1 y*ir *r acr*
Aifcaatic Ttai* Ctrtlflctt*

per annum

a

S'/2%
per annum

February —
Time For Hearts and Flowers
Love and Sentiment

CARRY your Valentine across the threshold into
this older three bedroom home. The first floor den can
double as a guest room. Two full baths, one on each
floor, an added convenience along with attic and
basement. Look forward to warm spring and summer
evenings on the rear patio. Charlie Slone wants you to
see just how special this horoeis. 687-1425 or 933-2851.

*

5%

181 diyt *r ■*r*
A*tm*ti< Ttai* CwtHicft*

$1,000 BtataMM 4*a*sH

SAVINGS PASSIOOl NOW IICEIViS
DAILY INTIliST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

iES
WANT ADS SELL.!

SEUisai
5LPSi®“-

SB m 4i
iwpiopilt
THc AjnerkanRarfOoM.
GIVE BLOOD!
Mar. 1.12to«|MB.
Plrmoath Hicli School

Csrpets
(Domco. Ar nstrong,
k Congloleum
iloleum Vinyls)
Vii

Our depositor’s funds are
reinvested right here at home

The Family Bank

illaird

Tinted
Bank

PllMtSICiatom Colon)

Ytrilsh t StflM
Dry Wall Praiacfi
Contnctorc’ Price*

tors cAipn

plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfleld Ave., Sielby

ASiaHs ONnoA, ana •

astshs

EUXTRONIC REALTY
ASSOCIATES
Featuring the Buyer
Protection Plan

Celebrate Washington’s Birthday
with these Special Homes:

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
housetrailer. $60 deposit.
$130 month. Call 687-7125 or
687-4081, No animals or
children.
15c

■

HOME 18 where the heart is and your heart will be
very content in this cozy two or three bedroom home.
There’s a den on the first floor you can use as a bedroom
if you like and there are two bedrooms and a bath
upstairs. Full basement. I car garage. The price will
make your heart sing with delight. Charlie Slone would
love to show this home to you. Call him at 687-1425 or
933-2851

■

1*03111 ilOMt

Give Blood!

has joined

Let us blow
INTEREST
Dollars
your
way

WITH WHAT YOU KNOW,.
. About yourself, and what
we know about organs and
pianos we can make beauti
ful music together. Exclusive
risk lease with purchase
optic . 150 beautiful seteo
HARDEN’S MUSIC
173 S. Main, Marion. Collect
614-382-2717.
15c

Naliontf EAaowmwN (ortfw Alii

Three bedrooms, f
to plenty of space. Garage, fenced backyard and plenty
of warmth Priced right at $'25,900 Becky Wilson will be
happy U> un.swer your questions. 687-1425 or 752-2254.

■

Low as $3756

R. R. 1 East Smiley Rd.
Shelby. Ohio
419-347-6727
Looking for that al
most new home in the
country? We have a two
story house with a twocar attached garage on
2.04 acres of ground.
Four
bedrooms,
2'/i
baths. Shelby School
District. Priced in the
mid $60s.
For an appointment to
see call office or Chuck
Briggs (evenings), Tel.
896-2415.

Support S£
The^K*-**

Rt. 224 West, New Haven.Ohio
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1425

Give blood!
Thursday Mar l
Plymouth

Mellick Realty

More
people
goto
museums
than play
tennis,
go bowling,
jog,
play softly
or go fishing.

^3131

■

VIRGINIA MCKOWN

1

Paying too much
for too little?

FOB RENT; Furniabed
apaitmant Thrt* rooma and
hath. Completa with cable.
Tel 687-6124.
16p

We are pleased to announce

lA BUSINESS DIRECTORY
STATfONmr'
Busa^ss fO&i4S

WILL PLOW driveway*.
aidewalka. Adult Compelilive price. Tel. 687-8196.
Larry Juatlce.
tfc

idMHt e. Mmm nasms •

llw ONLY Bcmk in Huron Cpunty npeniil
AIL dov SaturdoY far your conveni^ipfl |

Plant ail the cherry trr«* you want on IhU right aerr
eatate with your own fishing hole. Over 2,6()0 aq. ft. of*
graciottg living in the colonial style, five bedroom,
deluxe home. Two car atuched garage. The two wood
burning fireplaces have heatolators and there is yards
of carpel to go with the refrigerator, range and other
extras.
George Washington did not sleep here and this 20year-old home in New Haven is in lop condition. The
houae has three bedrooms, living and dining rooms and
detached 2' .-car garage. Nice barn on 2'. acres.
Fireplace, air conditioning and other extras.
Valley Forge had nothing like this ranch style, threebedroom home in the Willard school district AlUched
garage, built-in refrigerator. su>ve and lots of trees.
ngton’s Monument is only 407 miles away from
Washini
this BestI Buy 2070 sq.
, ft. home on Route 61 N. Five
bedrooms
a for the larger family. Range and refrigerator
stay. Attached 2': car garage.

\3

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890
Tel. 419/036-1241

Complete Real Estate Service
.Sarah Horton 687 .^11.5

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
Three badrooma, I'/i story house. Gas furnace. Low
heating bills! Nice house for small family. Only $13,000 or
$13,500 with new carpet.
Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, twocar
garage with upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.
bedro^. new carpet in living room, dining nx>m.
bath and kitchm Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.
Two bedroom one story. Basement, fuel oil furnace. Low
heating bill! Two car gar^e. Nice location. A nice house
for a small family and priced at only $14,900.
Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment.
Basement, gas and electric heat. On corner tot with extra
lot. Separate utilitiaa.
1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14 x 64. two bedrooms. Carpet
throughout. In Ifllike new condition". Immediate
posaeaoion.
Three or four bedrotmis. Carpet in living room and
bedrooms. New wiring. Alumimim aiding. Large lot Only
$13,000.
Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroom
apartment. Beaem’snt. gaa furnace. A good buy at $16,000.
Will conakkr Und contract.
SHILOH
Two bedroom, one story in country. Carpet in living
room and badrooma. Basement, new fuel oil furnace,
attached breeieway and garage. Aluminum aiding. Only
$18,000.
Four badrooma in country on once acre lot- Carpet, builtin range, new furnace, water heater and eoftener. Two car
garage^lounediate poeeeaeion.
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
poaaeaaion. $11.200 or make offer.
Three bedroom, two baths, carpet. Baasment. garage,
atdve. House has blown-in insulation. $22300.
WnXARD
Three bedroom romodekd house with new kitchen ad
new carpal throughout Range, refrigerator. New two car
garage with workahop. Alnrainure aiding. Asking $21,000.
Two badrooma, 1<A batha, large remodeled kitch^. fiill
basement gaa f^imaoe, $19,000.
Three bedrooms. l«fgeTrtU*hen and dining urea. Carpet
Enclosed bsck porcb. New furnace. $16,900.
We have a number of other bouses to offer.
GREENWICH
Lovely three bedroom ranch in country on three acres
with one acre pond. U P. frirnaoa. 19 ft freatar. Washer,
dryer. Work banch.
car garaga. Bee thte one at $54,900.
15 acre building site.
Two bedrocm one story outside corporation. Utility
room. Now carpet in living room. One car attached garage.
Endoaad front porch. On double lot $13,900.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
AS80CIATE8
Rod Danhoff. 9368772
Bill Wbeeler, 887 7S8t
Reth Hawk. M7-5484
Manha Bevi«', 762 9641
H.l4»Melker.e8734U
Virginia McKown, 342-3UI

11
In Plymouth's first — and last — JAC
wrestling tourney —

THE PLYMOUTH MvOtiXT

Matmen take 2nd
Plymouth ended Hve sea•ons of doropetition in the
Johnny Appleaeed confer
ence here Saturday night
with ita highest finiah eversecond place - and one
conference champion.
He is a repeater. His name
is Mike Messer. He man
handled Mike Ward of I^ex2. in the Hnai
•lb. class to cop

r weight clans.
Ontario won the champ
ionship handily with 206'4
points. Plymouth scored
1.32'//. Clear Fork Valley KM.
Lexington 102, Crestview
93'//. Ix)udonville does not
compete in wrestling.
The Big Red produced four

Mike Messer

Blankenship. 13S-lb. divi
sion; Doug Miller, compelled
to default in the 126-lb. class,
and Pete Oaron, 112 pounds.
Plymouth had two third
place winners, Mark Lewis in
the heavyweight division
and Jeff Burrer in the 167-lb.
class.
Its fourth place winners .
were Jerry Miller, 15.5-lb.
class; Jim Sloan, 119-lb.
division, and MikeStima, 96I^ng after the outcome of
the tourney
oumey was settled,
setuea. the
me
battleB of the pachyderms
took place. In a closelycontested
Mted bout, IDick Thomas
of Clear Fork Valley edged
Frank Reed. Ontario. 10 to 9.
in the heavyweight division.
Summary:
Championship bouts;
98-lb.: Bryan Clingcr(0)8.
Jumes Micholovich (CF) 7;
105-1 b. (Ireg Ut izia (CF) 6.
Dale Hounshell (0) I;
112-lb.: Terry McBride (O)
1.3, Pete Daron (P) 4;
119-ib.: Dave Oswalt (C)
pinned Dave KuelUng (L).
3:17;
I26-lb.: Mike Nadason <0)
won by default over Doug
Miller (Pi;
132-lb.: Dave Doup (C) 9.

; Kanz (O) 2:
iger (C
(O)
pinnedi^ry Blanikenshi]
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<P>. 5:11;
145-lb.: Tim Kline (0) 4.
Mike Wheeler (P) 0;
155-lb.; BenGorsuchtC) 12.
Tim Growski (O) 8;
167-lb.: Tim Eckert (O).
Kyle Roes (L) 0;
175-lb.: Vernon Dyer (0 4.
)0:

l«
Mike Ward (L) 2;
Hwt.; Dick Thomas (CF)
10. Frank Reed (O) 9.
Consolation bouts;
9H-lb.: Jim Wuchich (L) 10.
MikeSlima(P) 2;
105-lb.: Dale Moorman (P)
7. John Nelson (L) 1:
112-lb.: Scott Troiani(L)3.
Joe Corder (C) 2;
119-lb.: Craig Pupst (O)
pinned Jim Sloan (P). 4:21;
126-lb.; Joe Jarrell <(') 6.
Ken Alexander (L) 2;
1.32-ib.: Jack Harris (L) 7.
Tim Gray (C) .5;
1.38-lb.; Richard Kuhn ((!)
9. ('hurck Kv(K-hick (IJ 6;
14.Vlb.: Mike Kissel (CF)
def. Rjmdy Maple »C). reftTee's decision in <»vertime;
l.VvIb : Chris Hoffman (L)

.5rJerry MillertP) ih
K»7-!b.: -leff Bum-r <P)
pinne<l Scott Glenn (('). 2:4H.
17.>lh.; Scott Fr>' (t’F)
pinned Rich lngers«ttl (l.i.
2:24;
IKVlh,; Brett Snavelv iCk!)
3. Kerry KmettiOi I.UT;
Hwt.: Murk Lewis (Pi
pinivrd Kd Carter (L). 2:2:1

» saMiea
■osseswnoMMies:
A. L eAOOOCX. Jr. UH«r

■

With complete honesty. L. Jacobs. Sr., and that now
D. Root confirmed it is the responsibility of the
that her residency in the mayor.
>May 13.1978,
villagedatedtoMay
13,1978,
Her comment was. “You
y Mayor Elizatding
beth
dock Tuesday
Kenneth Echel berry, who

night.
Her app
....... .....----- squec
by »«ve«l
illageandtne
alecUOT of the village
ana me
mayor found U ««P?d<«n‘
ehed. mlo ^e law The Oh.o
Revmed Code atato .p«if
jually that^ember ^the
legislative body must be an
elector of the village with
year's residency.
Mihs Root is 21 years o
and a citizen of the United
States, although at the time
of her appointment by the
council she was not a regis
tered voter in Richland
county.

if she had not been totally
honest and had answered the
question wrongly,
«iy. it could
have been posaible
for a
issifa
citizen of the village to bring
a suit against all couocilmatic action in which she

*lr:;;lyr^^dMSL

her wor^, and asked Miss
Root point blank when she
had estabhshed her residen
cy with her parents.

First loss!

Gary Blankenship was undefeated until
^e encountered Ontario’s Bill Flanager in
138-pound class championships Saturday.
Flanager pinned Big Red star in 5:11.

Ash Wednesday
services set
Pariah men's study group
will QMct Sunday from 2:30 to
4 p. m. in the Plyntouth
Upited Methodist church.
T|)e study is currently in the
.X k^rical books of the Old
9> 'fes^ment
' Confirmation dass will
/peel in the church Sunday
froQ 6:30 to 8 p. m. Classss
for the next five weeks will be
scheduled at a diRerent time
. ji|s^ to allow for the parish
-%'fip^y evening Lenten serschedule.
^prch Women United of
Plyi^uth and Shiloh will
conduct their monthly meet
ing in the United Methodist
4,parsonage here Monday at
V'7:30 p. m.
Plymouth-Shiloh commnn*
ity ecumenical planning
dHPI^ttee wilt conduct its
^shnsiry meeting in the
duirch school rooms of Ply ma , tUrib United Methodist
'church Tuesday at 8 p. m.
f1iU)imng for the commuo'
Lenten and Easter
acthritiss win be on the
. . Observance of Ash Wed'^^oesMy. the day mariung the
hegintting of the Lenten
season in the Christian
church, will be in the form of
a prayer vigil in both the
Shiloh and Plymouth United
|\J4^odist churches. At the
^ eohclosion of each prayer
. vigil, members of each
jlM^ch in the parish will
"'isbare in a servics of holy
lunicm. There will be no
: and the brief order of

ShUoh United Methodist
church’s prayer vigil will
take place from noon until 7
p. m. while that in Plymouth
United Methodist church
will be from 7:30 a. m. until
7:30 p. m. Church members
will be asked to partidpate
and will be committed to a 30minute time for prayer and
meditation during these
times.
Parish Sunday evening
Lenten services will begin
Sunday. Mnr 4. and continue
each
Sunday
evening
through Apr. 1. Each service
is public. An offering is taken
to defray expenses. Refresh
ments will be served by the
women of the church.
Lenten services will take
place on Mar. 4,18 and Apr. 1
in the Plymouth United
Methodist church and on
Mar. 11 and 25 in ShUoh
United Methodist church. Ait
services will begin at 7:30 Pm. and wUl be informal
Speakers on the schedule
to date are the Rev. Merlin
Vining. the Mansfield district superintendent; Dr.
Charles Munson, profeoor
of practical theology, Athland ThsokHpcal seminary:
Jim Ray. an ATS student
and former profeasiona]
basebali player, and the rev.
Henry Sedla^.pastiH'of the
First United Methodist
church in Shelby. Others
partidpating will bs onnounced later.
Women of the parish wilt
partidpate in the World Day
of Prayer sponsored by the
Church women United in
First United Presl^terian
eh««h on FHdny. Mar. 2.

Bar honors
McKown
Village SolidtOT Robert AMcKown has been honored
by the Huron County Bar
association for 25 years of
public service.
He was one of six members
to be so honored. Others are
Walter L. Hite, Thomas L
Paffenbarger and Robert A.
Wiedemann, all of Norwalk;
Kenneth L Thornton, WiF
lard, and Charles F. Sliter,
Bellevue.
Paffenbarger was elected
president for one year. Sliter
is vicepresident. Reese Wine-

Mrs. Phillip White was
named Law day chairman.
Harold Freeman, John D.
Allton and Robert GenUel
are her committee. Schools or
oiganizations wishing a Law
day speaker or program
should call Mrs. White at her
Norwalk office.
_ _
_
hOlT10
«
,
T/kt* HsiflK
UttUtk
Hd>P1f1pH
Pir«t National Bank of
MansfisUTs board of direct^
unaniffloosly
approved signing an offer to
purdiase approximately 13.9
acres in Ontario. The land
would be used for ooostriicBon of an office building to
comwUldate the bank’s executive offices, trust department
and computer center.
. Avery C. Hand, Jr, presid<nL said the bank will
oontinae to mamUin frill
service banking oflteas at
Tltird and Main streets as
waU aa Park Aventi. East In

Wilson Day
dies at 69
Plvmouth.
Day. 69. Willard,
Wilson
died in Area
rea hospital there
Friday nfterno«*n.
He retired .is .i postal clerk
at South Euclid about six
years ago and came to live in
southern Huron county.
He was a veteran of Navy
service during World War II.
He is survived by his wife,
Marian; two daughters.
laughtc
Mrs.
R. C.Mc<’leUand. in Florida.
and Mrs. Jack Muller.
South (’arolinn; a son, James
_
Denver, (‘olo.; a sister,
, . Dorothea Wirick. Mans
field; a bnither. Ge<»rge. in
Florida, and nine grand
children.
The Rev. Edward Brandt.
Trinity Lutheran church.
WilhiH, conducted services
in Willard Tuesday at l;.U)p

ewUMMr

e w THOMAS, a

Root appointment
ruled not lawful

Since then, she has regis
tered.
The residency requirement
was the problem.

^

Thursday, Felnruary 22,
■ M M« M«N tL. e. 0 s« tea nyMMt.
Ai nw Sea oniM. etymoMWi. OMo «
wtnOM».ieeeoix«<s

Councilmen David and
Ervin Howard immediately
objected to the answer. They
contended that an appoint
ment was different from
being elected. David Howard
said he thought the Ohio
Code was outdated Ervin
Howard said court action
should he taken to seat Miss
Root
Solicitor Robert A Me
Kown patiently pointed out
U) both Howards that “the
Code is the law of the Stale of
Ohio, and that there is no
way around it."
They contendi-d that if a
person is qualified to vote

service as a council
niember until the date could
u.
«Ket Miw
Mi.a. Root
R.^t
mat
would be eligible,
The mayor reminded h.m
mat he had been appointed
^ the council and reaigned

^ w^V'^heTwo Howa'id;;
h.,,
„„„i„a
The two Howards tried
eveiy argument they could
think of to reverse a decision
based
tiom> i
The mayor said later that
surely David Howard, who is
a second year law student,
should have known better.
The three members of the
«>«ncil.
Councilmeo
G.
Thomaa Moore and the two
Howards, constituted a quor
um because of <Mie vacant

Mayor’s kin;
Mrs. Collins
dies at 56

Jump estate
worth $40,134

ayor t
McDonald of Shiloh. Mrs.
Edward Collins. 56. Shelby,
died early Tuesday in Wil
lard Area hospital of a brief
illness.
Born I»rene Dunnagan in
Faxon. Okla. Dec 6. 1922.
she lived in Shelby four
years She formerly resided
in Shiloh.
She attended theChurch of
the Nazarene.
She is slso survived by her
husband, three sons. Kay
McDonald. Shiloh: James P
Collins. l.akewood. and Ed
ward C. Collins, at home,
three daughters, Mrs. Ida
l. OU Petty. Houston. Tex..
Mrs Sharon Kennard, Shi
loh. and Mrs Rosemary
Childs. Shelby, two brothei-s,
(.'lifTord Dunnagan. Lawton,
Okla., and Olin Dunnagan,
Denver. Colo.; three sisters.
Mr.. Oil. May W«>dh.ll.
Lawton Okla. Mr. Ida Ml.
leee. Salem, Ore , and Mrs.
Ruby McGinnis. Portland,
Ore , and 11 grandchildren.

K.tati- of Walter Jump.
Willard, father of TerryJump. village electrician,
has been inventoried by
Huron county probate court
at $40,134

The Rev. Wendell Kizzec,
Lakewood, will conduct the
funeral service today at 2 p.
m. fr^ Barkdull Funeral
home. Shelby. Burial will be
in Mt. Hope cemetery. Cass
township

public office.
Ervin Howard asked if the
council could make a new
appointment McKown said
no. During 30 days the
filege to
council had the privile
name a successor ) .kumes

seat and the absence of The council approved his
Councilmen Edward Ram inspecting another vehicle,
sey and Michael Taylor.
government surplus, which
They told Robert Simmers.
may cost about $2,495. which
Columbia Gas of Ohio. Inc. is just $5 below the level
that the council was firm in
required by law to bid.
its decision of last week. It
A member of the ambu
will stick with an offer of a
lance service will represent
one year contract at no rate the village Mar. t at a
increase.
meeting in the City of NorMoore said *I»e company
_______
_______
___________
k. which
has b»n
called
had made no counter-p -opos- by Ralph C. Bracker to unite
al to the village’s last offer the ambulance services of
and that afterhearingJames Huron county for iu betterBabcock of the Consumers' ment.
Council say that he thought
h was only at the urging of
the village was overpaying the mayor that the village be
now. he thought this was the represented at this meeting
best offer to be made.
t<- see what benefiu could be
Thegascompany will have derived that th*f ctTuncil by
a hearing Mar. 12 before the motion aooroved the atPUCO with its request to tendance,
begin again furnishing nat
ural gas to new subscribers.
Simmer told the counal that
if it is granted, there is the
possibility that rates could
rise to pay tthe extra costs of
additional lines and ;a possibility of any housing
g deve
developer pa;lying foi' lines.
VUIas
Village
Administrator
James C. Root UAd the
council it has been deter
mined that the vehicle that
the electnc department in
tended to purchaae from the
fire department is ina^
quate and that too many
repairs woollMte neoeaaary.

Fight leads
to $50 fine
cilia Bfvrrly waa rin«l $SU
and court costs Monday
evening in the mayor's court.
Charge* of assault were
brought against him b>
Samuel M. Radel. Fremont,
after a fracas during a
baaketbsil game on Feb. 3 in
Plyn
ymouth High school.
Th
case against Noe
Gomez was continued until
the next court date. Mar. 5.
Summonses were issued
for DWI. reckless operation
and driving while he was
under suspension.

'64 alumnus
indicted
on sex count
A 32-year-Al Plymouth
High school graduate h»
indicted by a Richland
county grand jury on four
charges
charges of gross sexual
impositic
'

“ ^arry Richard Dye
Class of 1964, who
on Feb 7 of
relationships with
juveniles, oneoftheml3
tree
S'***'* old. thrt of them lens
than 13.

Shiloh raises garbage rates
by 3714%, effective Mar. 1
An increase in garbage
collection rates was ap
proved as
rabyviUacc
Shiloh Fob. 14.
The new rate Is $2.75 a
month, billed quarts^.
The incroase, amounting
to 75 cents, or 37'// per cent,
wumadonecoooozybecaiuc
the ocavencer, Annatnut
Sanitation,WUlard. raiaad
.
_
Tha new rata lakrn effaet
»■
^
A 2'J,milI operatinf levy to
h»efit the Bn dement
“Ulha^fiodtothegaoaral
. ..

MiiMsiMBKi Ti*'

Robert Boock, told the coun^ that unless the levy is
renewed, there will bs no
ftinda with which to operate
the ambulance service.
Richland county auditor
reduced the levy to two mills
when property was rsevsL
usted. Councilmen said they
fc«r th. oonw procodire wifi
ba followad a(ain ao they
natorad the amount of the
levy byonohdfmiU.
dmmrtmant paaaoanal
Her 1979 wwraappmed.
Those an Howard Coppy,
chiet Hannon Sloan, aaaiat
tant chioft A. Gaoti. MiUor,
Brat lieutanant; Ralph Haw-

kina, second lieutenant; Rob
ert Guthrie, third lieutenant;
Also, Robert Adame, Terry
Adkina, Raymond Babcodi,
William Boock, Lee ChraniaUr, Joseph Cihla. John
Echelbeiry, David Harris,
Karyle HempBald, Charlaa
and Kenneth Hueton;
Also, Leeter Jennings,
Dale Kaaay, David Kuctnic;
Janet and Thomaa MlDar,
Kanaath
Eoathliabargar.
Harry L. Seaman, Doct^
and Kenneth Shaflw, Doar
laa Smith, Kenneth Snider,
Richard Tallman and Robert
W»«i>ar.
,■
.WaMaAdYMMltyalMdlBi
Aaputaeant will

with the village for renewal
of the contract to Blmiah
police protection.
Dudley Arnold, who lives
in Willat road, asked for
parmiaaion to operate snowmohilaa in village atreala He
was told there in an ordt
nanee against such practice
but may operate the vehklea
in bemt and croes atracta.
Earl Hiuton and Donald
Truai askad
help in clearing IJOO hat of
the Wakefield ditch at the
eaat eide of the viUagw
Haston said no work haa
hm dona on the dRch sinca
I9M. TMal (tal woAd ha
*800.

GaCy Holt
.
,
RppOint-0Cl
t tn a
a
tO UoAfA
A Plymouth boy will ;oia
hiA brother Ha a cadet in ths
Air Force academy at Colarado Springs, Colo
He IS (Jary Holt. 223
Plymouth street, a son of Mr.
and Mrs Franklin Holt He
partiapates in football and^
basketball and is a member
of the National Honor sociYoung Holt t
nominee of
Rep John M AsKhnnik.
His brother, Jeffrey, is iit
his third year in the acad
emy He was graduated by
Plymouth High school in
1976

Woman, 23.
injured
in collision
A 2.1-yeqr-4.>ld Shiloh wo
man was charged with driv
ing loo fast for mad conditions Feb 13 after her oar left
Baseline- road une-tenth of s
mile east of Plym«*uih
Denise M Pfirsch. who
live* in Baseline mad. was
brought to Plymouth b> a
passerby
She was the*
taken to Willard Area hosp^
tal by smbulonc-e
She was headed west wbm
she loet control and went hHu
a creek.
A Shiloh driver was suco*
mooed Feb. 12on a chargeof

failure to Mop
his caw
collided witfi a serai-trsrdar
rig at Route 96 and Goigpa
Five Points rood.
Merle Lutz and his wtfiK
Betty, were tsketi to ShsUv
MccDoriol hewpKaL trualai
and r^cassd.
Tbe coUisioo occurtadkWh
5:20 a.m.

^
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Glenn Frakes
Bruce Kamann
Mrs. Dennis Cassidy .
Jacque Bradford
Stephen Hockenbmy

I:'
■■!,;

:

Feb. 26
Ronnie Lybanrer
W. Roger Ross
Mildred Reffett

■

Feb. 22
Virgil Fackler
Marion Vamierpool
Kmneth Hurst
Gerald F. Schneider

^ Feb. 23
’f George A. Carlier
■Jr ■‘‘Mrs. Charles Pritchard
> George Farnwalt
f Mrs. Walter Miller
5 Anna SciU
^ Raymond BeVier
f David McKown
f Mary Osborne
Feb. 24
' Charles Reinhart
UuraNees

Mrs. Earl Krueger
Mary Susan Lillo

Monday: Meat loaf, bak^

Wedding Anniversaries:
Feb. 23
The Edgar Fletchers
The Harold Macka

TuMday: Baked chicken,

Wedneada
day: Marzetti.
toased aalad.
(hiit, bread
lad. iruit.
with margarine, milk;
Thursday: Fiah aquarc.
sweet potato, succotash,
apple anuce, bread, with
margarine, milk.

Feb. 26
The Jack Dunagans
The Donald Strausbaugha

Feb. 26
Mrs. George D. £llia
Rebecca S^ton
Richard Duke
Rochelle Leigh Guthrie
Patricia Ann Leaho
A. Ray Einsel
Albert Frush
Dawn M. Cobb
Feb. 27
George M. Breanicki
Steve Tackett
Mrs. Steven Smith
Brenda S. Stover
James Paul Garber
Julie>*ella
Feb. 28
Darlene McDougal
Howard Clark
Kimberly James
Feb. 29
Scott Allen Lynch

Feb. 27
The Toy Pattons

*

Seniors hear
PHS chorus
at luncheon
High school chorus per
formed for senior citizens'
' monthly luncheon party Feb.
14.
TabI w were decorated with
Vulentint>s. GirlScoutsmade
a favor for each diner.
Miss Katherine Knoll di>
recta the chorus.
Here're menus for the
week;
Tomorrow; ('reamed chick
en, niMKiles. bitKXoli. pud
ding. bread with margarine.

Postmaster Ruth Ann Pitteng^ was in Washington,
D. C.. last week attending u
convention of postmasters.
Mr. and Mrs, (5. Thomas
Moore were Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Philip
...JMrs
Fletcher,
ietcher, Mansfield,
Mansfield. to cele
brate the fourth
th biithda>b:
anniversary of John Fletch-

WANT ADS SELL!

■ ‘1
. .'.■*5
PHS alumna to play
piano concert at Ashland

Lutherans elect
Mrs. F. J. Buzard
Mrs. F. J. Buzard is presi
dent of the council of First
Evangelical Lotheran dimh,
which conducted its annual
congregational meeting Jan.
14. Retiring president tit
Wallace H. Redden.
Four new council members
were chosen.
James H. Coahroan is vicepresident of the council, John
Hedeen is secreUry. M^s.
Hedeen is treasurer. (>ther
councilmen are Michael
Dick Sr.. Michael Dick.
Jr. Benjamin Kensing«•. May Caywood and Robert
Smith.
Special Lenten services
will begin Wednesday with
Ash Wednesday service
servi at
7;30 p. m.
A complete liturgical ser
vice with choir is planned.
A study program, ••Affinnation of Faith", will occupy
the remaining five weeks of
Lent. This group will meet
Thursdays at 7:30 p. m.

Ashland college juniors
Paul Dawson, Mansfield,
commencing Mar. &
and Sue Shuly, Plymouth
The Rev. Ronald Atkins route 1, will give a duet junior
has been out of the parish piano recital
al Sunday at 3 p.
this week but will return in m. in Room 115. Ai
and
event of an emergency.
Humanities building. I the
The congregation began Ashland campus.
consideration of the service
The pair will perform
In the New Lutheran Book of works from Schubert, MozWorship earlw this month.
3bers of the worship and and Debussy *'in*^e**^e
Members
music committee will solicit piano, four hands style.
parishioners as to whether
Both atudents are music
the new worship books shall education majors as Ash
be acquired.
land.

Dawson is a
student and is «
the college choir. MENC, the
National Guild ofOri^ihists.
the marching band and
Kappa Delta Pi. He isiheson
of Mr. and Mrs. Floyd D^
son, Mansfield.
-------- huly. als
list student, is a roenber of
the marching and concert
bands, * the collate choir,
Alpha Theta and the jmz
Rand. She is the dsughteHTf
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Shut;

Let us blow
INTEREST
Dollars
your-I

way

CINEVIIE

_____ with one of our savings programs.

Money Market Certificate

HOLIYI
COMES HOME
A

$10,000 or more — 6 months — earns
interest at the average T-Bill rate
at time of deposit.

onONEVUEl

7%%
per annum

fhPfh Mfom.<n tn «own was thasinz
Charlk- NMh4»ls...O<xtor. widnwt-i.
Z'xKi-liim- zus. Iverv woman bul Ann...
who hjrf
idt as.

■J,
Tl/ wr

7/2%
____ per annum

BT

andflonny Co« SUirwFebruary26

mmma
ormtnHKgiumiac

Peief Sellers'S Daok ds tr»e a<o'id s
cr
t>aHoo<' inspfector Ciouseau - learned up
.., _
Cannon — and matching wiTs with ,j f fench nero<n
'•ng ie-nKir'Starts Marr r

lEf
A spettbindiog rpystwy with legendary
detective Phiirp Mariuw (Robert Miichum)___
ijnravehng a twisty plot loaded with
blackmail murder and intngue

emiwBv
Asiambang krKx:kdowr> convoy heads
across the USA w,ih Ah MacGraw
-1 the tabled
deader o( the dis
contented truckers
See It March tg

CINEVUE BRINGS YOU HOLLYWOOD’S
TOP CURRENT RLMS IN THE COMFORT
OF YOUR HOME.
Get set to watch first-run Hollywood
movies, just as you'd see them in a theatre—
without commercials or television editing.
Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new
major motion picture in the comfort of your
home. And each film is shown on several
different days so you're sure not to miss a
single movie.
Imagine! Major nrotion pictures, plus full

J,

4spMit

7'/4%

4 ysin Has ctrlifiMs
»I.«0«-Iii-.*HIII
litSTMt Hysbis tsal'MiMlIy sr
mmrtUr iicMs

6'/2%

iVi ystrs sr asrs
AstsBgHcTtais Csrtiffcits
$1,000 aiaiMi 4i|i^

»

per annum

per annum

j yssr sr asrs
^
Astsafltic This Csrtiflctts
$1,000 BisiMa 4s$ssH

5’/2%

1

the tvorld watchf-d waited

$1,000

111 4tys sr asrs
AitSBitic This Csrtmcits
per annum
$1,000 BlihsiB 4s^H
SAVIM6S PASSIOOl NOW RECEiVE$
^ DAIIY INTEREST
«

W.jiii f
an J Glenda Jji.fcvjn lak**
each
un »uf a locky lOve atMj' i'> this
delightful niaOuap romantic corrked/’
Pren>tf»e:: March 26

dating ar«J hisfo'if. Enlet)
rescue H«;r<>isthe
breathtaking story r>ominafed
lor an Academy Award
premieres March b

TMn

iMlMiHc ThM Ctrtificits

The lsufy>s rwver end with

■O*** Bart>ara Eden as me
mini skirted mams «no
socks It to the smug PTA members bent on
dnving her out o( town! With Nanette Fsbrsy

''House CaNs”

I yssrt sr ■•rs
AstwMtk Ttait CsrtificMs
$1,000 MiilMM 4$HtH

length features for the kids and classic films
from Hollywood's golden
_
era... all for just 92C a week!
(You could spend that much
on popcorn at a theatre!) At
today's admission prices, wiaMwIrl
CINEVUE is the best buy in «
movie entertainment.
Phone us today, and come home to
Hollywood's brightest and best—on
CINEVUE.

935-7333

F^eral regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

Our depositor’s funds are
reinvested right here at home

The Family EhmU ^

-illard
XT^ted
Bcink
• SI
■

'

'

County opMiwJ

it 'k 'k

if it'
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HOP US FOR SUPER
FOOD SAVING

AU out OISTOMIRS-WANTnY RIGHTS RBBWBl

STOHNOMB
Monday through Saturday
8:;«) a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday

9 a. rn. to 6 p. m.

1I>NWA.W !B©MIS^
IT'S AS EASY AS-

>•»«

SAVE TOM -INSTANT iOMn
COUPONS IN A HANDY SAVINGS
coup<
COUPON CItTINCATE
COUfT
roue
YOU
GET ONE COUPON FOR
EACH OOUAI SPENT.

a
H
■
■ •

2.

iixauDMGiai.wMf. iocAirnu)
^1^

0

MIN6 AMW CENTS

NOW TAKE YOM PICK OP ANY ONE OR MORE OP
THIS WEEK'S 1PESTANT tOPfUS' SPEC AIS AND
TAKE HOME KEAt -INSTAPET tOPPUS" SAVIP4GSI

IT OMIT TAKES 30 COUPONS TO Fill ONE CERTIFICAn
IS------------------------------------------ —---------

OuumwoAje, j-i £S2^J?J
JQEN OUR CLUB PLAN OWN A BEAUTIFUL

20-Piece
amaorsMTTiMS

AST COUKT 23 STAMPS AT 99t WOH EVIRT *3.00
PURCHASE (EXaUDING BEER, WINE I dGARETTU). YOUR
FMST STAMP IS FRy WHEN YOU TURN IN RESERVATION
CARO.

^PftODVee
RED
DEUCIOUS
DtlKIOUS

^

LvAPPtES S

AU/O'DCPT.

FIORIDA PINK

'/« SUCED

GRAPE
FRUIT
YEUOWCOOKMG

TOMATOES

s.%79^
TURMPS

PMUPPU<^I
nunruM

FDOMUtt

EVAPORATED MilK ^

ouiouNi niti

VAIWCKII SUOB

l?o:

BIG RD BOLOGNA n<o
sma. SKMNID. MVBWO

BEEF OVER

CHEEZWHIZ <-

44^

KFECnVE ON GREASEI

niomat vac pa«

SHOD BACON

ti

riT «

SMOKED SAUSAGE

KNOCKERS

BROra^* ]

99^ S^^PAa

89« «u KING lOlOGNA
HTNER m THE PtfC!

99<

FttSH FRYER

COUIUMN

FRYERS

UGS • TRIGHS

DAWN
"DISHWASHMG DETERGBa

FAUK SOFTENER

BOUNa
li

- w-hole]

.’HP

M99
99Li*«^5)N'- M.59
1I0HI0ADA««

u CQir

QUARTERED FRYERS9“V

b?52
IT WORKS IN THE DRYERI

wrapped

PORK LOINS

,. »!
PUNMTWNMM <

BEEF BROTH

THRim PAC

URGE SUONG

ONIONS

lAMBKS

FRESH lUN

GROUND BEEF

PORK LOIN

H
FOODUND

EX-WlOE or KlUSKt

SALAD DRESSING

NOODIES

®T

FOOOLAND RED

KIDNEY BEANS

Limit 1 WlHi Coupon Bolow
omaoFFuvois

3I<
47*

9-UVES

utme
raoMANDir

Foil

NON-FOODS

■-»:;■!

ANACm

z|00

W

raODlANO

■a *199

TEABAGS

<M f.iyj.Lj

|BfTTTaOCKER

POUMAKflBfSm MM

HAMBURGER!

MARSHMAUOWS^^
OUTSMSONMS

A-1 STEAK SAUa,'i:*|28
OOUPOm AND ntNlS 60001MN
WnBMMHi. 24

DAMP

|heiper2>

BREAD

ViTV_L'yviT —yj

LaSi, BRAN BREAD
PAOZiN POOD

-

"^nijs i ~

«|do; IsS

M n IDRESSING**'®^'^ ICRISPINS

PIZZA

3'7j$f
jattbues

( coTiPo??,.;;^,^:^-]

iSBRYPS"
(MBcanunp

llfs^^<j
IGURT
<STA, YOGURT

‘a

^

M9i jSSS?

^1 I Kirr OMaannn.

ORANGE JUiaL-

raaSMOS?—

It

\^3_

r

11 Kota

'COCOANUT
■ICHOCOUTE ^
I iDROPS »•>»»«
jsy Vi_
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LOCH
Mr*. David Root. Wooeter,
viaited the Jamee C. RooU ■
Sunday.
John Haver, Oxford, epent
Use weekend with hie parenU. Dr. and Mre. R E.
Haver.

mm

^Robert

Hughn,

with her molheT, Mr» Ray
Diningei

Mrs. Charlw Minka and
her three children, Yaounde.
Cameroon, who have been
visiting her parents, Mr. and
James D. Ca>'wood, Bucy- Mrs. Madison J. Fitch, for
rua. was a Sundsy supper several weeks, leR Tuesday
guest of his mother, Mrs. for a two week visit with her
sister. Mrs. DavidSeigle. and
Gen.......
~
?rald W. Cayw<K>d.
her family, Tustin. Cal. They
will return for another visit

I

The Hit'hard Rebers were married Feb. 10
in St. Francis Xavier Roman Catholic
church. Willard, by the Rev. Richard
Marku.s. .She is the former Paula Jones,
daughter of the Paul Joneses, Willard. He is
a twin son ofthei.eo A. Rebers. Route98. He
is an alumnus of Plymouth High school
engaged in farming.

■

Mfs. Julian Taggatft««ras
ho,tu« to the
aModetion. Firet United
Presbyterian church, a^t
manse Tuesday night.. '.

^tUer'a
Olift department
d^ibal degtatrg

The William Clarks were
hosts at Sunday dinner for
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Ford,
Shelby, the James Clarks,
New Haven, W. L. Cornells
and the Frederidc Fords.

•V,

Mrs. Laser's biithdeQr •ani'
versary.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser
were Saturday dinner guests

The Gary Hammonds,
Je*ley, were weekend guests
Bexley,
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Daniel M. Henry.

Mr. and Mrs. Rob^ Brookey. Medway, spent the week
end with their daughter and
son-in-law, the James Flecks,
to odebrate her anniversary
and that of Mr. Fleck.

ud Mn. Ittbki

before flying
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H.
Strine were weekend guMls
of her mother, Mrs. E.
Althouse, Gallon.

inrliir j^otx
anil
3ol)n piars

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 842-2M1

PRESEtmNG THAT STAR
OF STAGE, SCREEN,
SPORTS, AND WVF
r^r

1 1

^ J i’J i

''

.

■ fr

H't net avaryday you get a shot
at atardpffl. Eap^afly for only
S2.9S...10 taka advantaga ol
thia oMar.
Why no|7 You've always know.i
you have what it takes Right now.
lor a limited lime, you Can have
Cablevision wrth ONEVUE
installed in your home lor only
S2 95 and get right into the
picture
Cablevision with CINEVUE
gives you more viewing enioyment
more often And you gel it with
clear, sharp, interference-tree
pictures on all channels

Star YoursaH In Tha Movlaa.
Cabiovisions CINEVUE puls •
you in Hollywood s finest first-run
films, like Common
j Home.
Revenge
enge of the Pi________
ffnk Panther.
House
ise Ca/fs and the latest' 007“
thnller. /^e Spy Viiho Loved
Me ail uncut, unedited and ‘
wittioul commercial interruptions
So star yourself in the movies with
ail your favorite stars lor only
$3 95 a month! that's less than
92Caweek )
Star YouraaH In A VSrlafy of
Entartainmant.
With Cablevision's ad^d
network and independent
stations, youll seeaM your favorite
sports teams, many more

iidrens programs, theatrical
performances gardening
programs and many more special
interest shovtrs
Cablevision has a whole new
dimension in television
entertainmer^twaitinglof you Any
way you look at it. whatever you
enjoy watching most, you II enjoy
It more on Cablevision.
Let ufi put you m the picture
today Call 935-7333
Vou'ra The Start For onty S2JS.
UWv

in

WVM# •

■

1 Rail Main St., Plymouth

mdKMs at piiacM
ombwYKgt «t fg w

t; '.iirfisasiEssifc

..-i.'

Jcb. 21

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

■

l^LYMOUTH IPmARMACY

■?»

I. ”
i..-; ,

I'

m

rl
. u1:;h
fi'-’-ii

Ir <:S

W ’ *

f-

■
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f ' . " gUPaal 7-8

Plymouth to play New London Thursday
Plymouth drew New Lon-

8cMary*ft ID'S
Seneca East 4*13

Bracket Winner XVIII

4 '
10-7

l^l^mouth 3-U

I'l

M«.l

:N«w London 11-6
JWeetern Reeerve 13-3

Braeket winder XIX

Jlonroevllle 3-14
Feb. 26 7:30
'V ]m>1i Central 2-14

m
|Red leaves JAC
fwith 67-52 victory

V S)ut of the Johnny Appleseed
> inference at Ontario Friday
^ight with a convincing
^ictory over the Warriors.
J It was the only confmnee
^n of the season for the Big
Jled. The score was 67 to 52.
The winners led for most of
fee contest, although
^ad changed hands six
^roes during the third period.
^ Ontario is not an outstand^g basketball club this
; eason ~ the Warriors had
^ ron just four games prior to
\ ; iis one, while losing 12 : nd before an enthusiastic if
' ncharacteristically small
owd it showed.
9 Where Plymouth won the
Same was with superior
,g abounding and outstanding
jpooting.
^ The Big Red took down 32
^bounds, all told, and limit^ Ontario to just 26.
When it came to shooting,
Kymouth's deliberate atl^k. waiting for the good
^ fiot. paid off. The Big 1Red
id with 25 of 47 tries ...
^Id goal. Five of these were
! ng ones by Jerry Wheeler.
' ho unloaded from the top of
I e key. During the final
I ght minutes. Plymouth
I ored frequently
ntly from un( meoth, on long upcourt
s to an open man and a
( lick dunk. Randy Neel
I ored two of these and so
1 HI Schuller.
Plymouth scored two more
l^kets than did Ontario and
ti IS imply overwhelmini
foul line. The Big
)d 23 penalty shots and
de go^ on 17 of them,
tario went to he line seven
ICS and scored with four.
*he Warriors didn't shoot
II on their home court.
f bagged 23 of 72 tri
lymouth 1<
!v«y stop:
o 10 after eightI minutM.
a 24 after 16.39 to 34 after

Ream
Wheeler
Robinson
Totals

Ontario
Hounshell
Grow
...........
McMillan
Crossland
Jarrell
Ellison
2
6
Briner
6
12
Totals
23
. Score by periods:
P U 13 12 28 -67
O 10 M 10 18 -52
Red reserves ended the
ime with one player on the
or, the others having
led out Plymouth dressed
six boys. Ontario won handi
ly. 53 to 36.

Lineups:
Ontario
Esrhart
Klein
Beil

Pleininger
Waterhouse
Morrow
Fragz
Coey
Romanchuk
Totals
Tackett
Brown
Robinson
Collins
Harris
Butler
Totals
Score by periods:
O 7
12 12 2
P 7
12 6
11

Vikes win
two games

-36

Those who've argued for so
long that some alignments in
schoolboy athletic confer
ences are patently bad be
cause of outrageous differ
ences in numbers of likely
participarints can now have a
field day.
The figures are in. The
official data supplied by the
Ohio High School Athletic
association show male en
rollments in the upper three
grades (and female, as well)
of all member schools in
Ohio.
Consider Uie Firelands
conference.
Edison is the largest
KhMi. It hu 261 boy. in
grvia 10 through 12 It ■
C1.M AA.
Next comes Western Re
serve at Collins, with 184
e Big Red really broke it boys. Mapleton, at Polk, in
I in the last pmod.
Ashland county, is third
ting the eight points largest with 177 boys. Then
d without answer in comes New London, %vith
final moments of the 167.
period to come from
The four smaileet schools
id at34to3:UoUkea39 are Black River, east of
1 lead. Plymouth bagged Sullivan, Ashland county,
let of 14 unanswered with 160; Monroeville, with
pts to establish a 45 to 34 142; South Central, with 117.
Vantage.
and St Paul's, the only
r Big Red's shooting in private school in the league,
na) canto wasoutstand- with just 113. (St Paul's is
. It fired for field goal 11 empowered to recruit pupils
I and scored with nine. from all of Huron county and
ft the foul line it was lOof a few townships in Erie
county).
^ff Ream, after a rocky
On the distaff side, the
St t. led all scorers with 19. ranking ie the same save that
H ley contributed 16. Schul- South Central is No. 6. with
lei 1. Wheeler 10. Plymouth 143 giris, and Monroeville is
■T,dr
only eight players
as one of them had only one
By these daU, Edison
p« od of eligibility. All save
Ofl of them scored
xAi McMillan bagged 18
fb the Warriors, who had hran't workwl out that my
^ tm others in double figures. ra far. ,dlfrwid..Edimi h«.
Ah teams were erratic at cwtainly hmi th« rtyigwt
th outset Plymouth was
db fcdwithsixtumoverain
tin bst period and five more
in lasecond. Ontario had 12 bj*. h.bito.1 Ira^hiA
hun't bMn tha
tm oTcrs in the first halt obviondycoupta
of aeiaona
^ t in the second, 20 all back, Athe'.nyan
had tha
The Big Red was championaMkfootball
taim.
h nini
AT WHAT~P01NT DO
eeecond half. 20 all told. nambera
nauU
in
domi
I nenpa:
nance?
PIjSMmth
fg ft
tp
Conaidor the new Black2
4
8
^ VaBjr cmdRmtOM^

Knox and Danville.
What of their numbers?
Crestview is thf biggest
school of the lot. the ^ta
show. It enrolls 192 boys in
grades 10 through 12 (and
177 girls). Plymouth i
with 145 boys
(and 158 girls).
M>ys(and
Lucas is No
Mo. 3, with 111 boys
(and 102 females). Assuming
East Knox and Danville are
admitted, they'll be appre
ciably smaller. Hie Blu
Devils enrolled 92 boys in
grades lOthrough 12.exactly
100 fewer than Crestview.
There']
re're 96 girls at Danville,
Eastt Knox is slightly bigger,
wi^ 104 boys and 102 girU.
By th« U»hU, Crwtview
.hoold domin.U the Blackford Valley conference. And
Danville should be the habit
ual doormat Hardly likely.
Not in football, anyway.
What Plymouth and Crestview got out of provides a
more dramatic comparison.
Both Crestview and Plym
outh reaigned from the John-

Plymo^ and Lucaa and

WANT ADS SELL!

It,%

Ukaly Utar to iaclada Eaat

the high sdiqd ^ $1.50 for

pupils and $2.50 for adults.

All tickets at the gate arc

$2.50.

Now you can call
32 people
without even knowing
their phone numbers.
Whether you re involved in community octivitias
or busy orgonizing on active household, think
how much time you spend looking up ond
dialing the same phone numbers, every day
Well, you could keep doirig things the some
old woy or you could come to the GTE Phone
Mort ond get our Automatic Dioler 32
It remembers the numbers you coll most
often ond diols them for you automolicolly All
you do IS find the name ond press the button
Four of the buttons ore color-coded for
emergency numbers for those times when
every second counts And they re eosy for kids
to use too
The Automotic Dialer 32 even has o
special lost number colled button It
automolicolly remembers your lost manuallydialed r^umber So. if you get o busy sigr>ol.
/ou con coll back without re-dioling

Tickets will go on sale at

When does size
begin to count
in athletics?

a:ra“.-=«.

downs at Willard and
facs the WUdcatoOl'S) in the
first round Mar. 1 at 6:30 p.
m.
If the Big Red survives, it
will mset the winner of
Monroeville vs. South Cen
tral, which occurs later on
Mer. 1, egainet Weetem
Reaerve.
After thet, the road ie
rocky. Beceuee the winner
advances to the Ashland
dietrict and will face St.
Peter'e either in the eemifinal or final game of the
district tourney. Aasuming,
of course,, that the Spartans
don't fall by the wayside.
Plymouth has beaten Mon
roeville end Weetem Reeerve
this eeaeon and came within
a whisker of defeating the
Trojans.
But the Wildcats are an
other story.
For one thing. Plvmouth
must contain Cooke, the
state golf champion who'e
certain to be an all-FIrelands
conference selection this
season. Cooke has been
scoring in consistent double
figures throughout the campaign.
r gets ^ile assastanoe Ihxn
Bryan
uiB>
Byre
’ron, I
Mike Nes
Marsh.
New London has a reputa
tion for sharp-shooting. It
plays a controlled game and
looks for the open man. Its
style of basketl^l is dassic-

aa.ociation enda in
June.
Other acboola in the JAC
have mele enroilmente thue;
Lexington, aaie AAA, 402;
Ontario, Clas. AA, 293;
Clear Fork, Claia AA, 257;
Loudonville, Claia AA, 214.
Still, Lexington never be
came a football powar. The
Minutemen didn't win a
game in 1978. Ontario, eave
for laat aaaaon, waa alwaya
Na 1 or Na 2 in footbaU.
Laxington hia
the baekatball competition,
other epoite, even the
...u
wi ,.«tion .bout it, n«».
lw.B.«i<npoflmtfaid«r.

Airirah.lrac,of.llofth«i
makM for -j--'-------ud
fair compaUtioo. Which ie
what the Firalaade confoe
anca .haa And the Johnny
Applesaed cotifamea hain't
Qnettion at Creatviaw,
Plymonth and Lncaa it, will
arahan^ '^****’' «»<W-

Fifth grade Vikings had a
picnic in league play at
Friendly House, Mansfield.
Saturday.
They trimmed St. Mary’s.
58 to 8.
Sixth grade Vikings raised
their record to 18-and-l by
downing Yuncker’s. 38 to 20.
please see page 7

So take some time out of your busy doy
and come m to see how the Automotic
Dialer 32 con save you time

Put an Automatic Dialer in your life.
GTE PHone
maRT
29 West Main, Norwalk

Arrordiii^'to (Ih* lit\ l'i>mi<l:ili<Mi. it
-(In- fM*i iiifr \un k« i two httiio :tii(l I *>
of evei'\
eilrfil Imhii uork rla> jiisl lo pas lav
Hill il l«ki*N l<>f* Ilian 11 miimlo i»f work lo |in\ llti* rlrrli ir liiM .. .aluml «hh' roffi-r hrrak. F.vpit
with iiifliitioii lliat s a pcHlx ^ikmI ilral wIm-ii \oh thiiik of all tinh n il\ (io**s foi sou **arh da>.
hiimt waking' >ihi up. iiiakiii!' \oiir roffc*'. kit*pin<; >oiii fiMMi fn^^li. xaruimimg >om rugs, piv
K’als. rhsiiiiiig \oiii rlolljr**. doing \oni dishes and ke<*ping
ke<>i)ing \on mforui(*<l
inforuKNl and enter
tMileiiairi
11*1 kiHm iiow iiiai
liaiiN StH oimIs out Ilf eM‘i'\ da\
sav- •'oiwrs iiig rl»‘etrieil>. but
' kiMm il (liii
III Im* \it> uoi'lliwhile. In fart
uehasesoiiM* fm* S. ij.h.. IxMiklels that n
slam >oii him In siiv* etH*rg> and l»e« omiiKill of oil I .Mu ir hnvfira's lulnnhlr l.m h/k
i*mKnuii. Sl<M) h\ aii\ of om

¥m have to work
a third ofevery
to pav voiir t^es.
Blit vdii eim still
voiir'deetric bill with
(wie coffee break.

?1ymouSIT!!dverU««^

Sunshine's Motor Sales
s:

GOING OUT OrSUSINESS

■n

Only 3 DdyS Left — open until 9 p. m. Thursday, Friday and Saturday

SUNSHINi'S B MOVING UNDER ONE
H6 ROOF WITH NUf, MMON FORD, AT
THE RUUTIFUL, HEW, 23-ACRE FAaUTT
OH RT. 13 HEAR GREBIWICH. BUT IHNION
WIU MAKE AM AMNOUMCEMEMT AS TO
FUTURE OF THIS WIIURD tOaTIOM WITHM
90 DAYS. AU WARRANTIES FROM SUNSHINE'S
WIU RE RESPEaED AT BIUT IHMON FORD.

NO OIMMICBS > lha dbm «■ dMt M. H m.
U mtmd Tivcks «■ ba wM by Hm* Ortt. MMy
Gas «■ ba aaM at oast ar balaw.

Wa «■ aaeaft trada ba. As a aattar af fact, «a wM
taka aaytbb^i bi aa tiada; awta»cyclaa, baalt, eattla,
bay, frabi, aaHfaas, naanblsi — Yaa aaaa It,
m'l taka it la aa tiada.

HURRYill nRST COME GETS CHOKE

BIUY -Sunthlm- INMON. Own«r
Corn*, Rout* 224 and Myrtia Ava.
Willard. Ohio 44890
Tal. 933-23C1

SPECIAL MESSAGE FROM BILLY INMON

1974 Qwv. Impata.

Allow IM to plusa taka this tima to thank all tha wondarful iMopla in the WillardPlyiiKHith aru who havt mada it possiUa for ma and ny family to prospar and to ba a part of
your lives. I baliava all any basiaassman has is his castomars, WHhout his castoaiars ha has
no business. Our castomars have mada it possible lor us to build one of tha finest
dealerships in tha United States, located on a beautiful 23-acre tract of land on Route 13
near Greenwich. I hope the people of Plymouth will be willin( to take a IS-minute drive and
still live me an opportanity to serve their automotive needs.
I want to taka this time to answer some of the questions that have been asked of me lately.
What will happent to Sunshina's MotowSalesf First, let me espUin that my brother. Dave
Inmon. aiill no lonfer manafa Sunshine's Motor Sales, because he has bou|ht a business of
his own in Greenwich, which will be completely independent from Sunshine's Motor Sales
and Billy Inmon Ford. He wish Dave well. As you know I can't be two places at once, so I
consider this an opportunity to consolidate. However, many people have expressed
disappointment in oar movinf froi^ NilUrd. With this in mind. I have a plan under
consideration that will work out for my customers and myseH. This plan will be to purchase
30 cars and tracks from Billy Inmon Ford and brim them to Sunshine’s location, the first
Thursday. Friday and Saturday of every month. We would only have three days of overhead
instead of 30 days. I can sell more cats lor much less, because of the lower overhead and I
could still personally come to Willard and handle this three day tale. This plan is about 90%
sure as of this date. I hope this will show that I still have an interest in Plymouth, and in my
customers here.
let me say apin tfmt f think this wilt work out better for the both of us. All warranties
would be taken care of at the new Service Dept, at Billy Inmon Ford on Route 13 near
Greenwich.

Maraan. merean vleyl net. 4 fc.. nkr. AM
ledli.llnimieM.WIWMni. wheel tevme.

197; Buick Spacial

1974 Pontiac LaMans

A«u..ve.Ps.'PB.

V4, am*, PUIPB, a 4r. while.

1
1977 Ford Granada
4
crcMflR c«l«r. % e^l.. P«.
dm. Very Owe

1974 AAercury Montego Wagon

V4.eme..lWB.elr

‘

NVW

,
.
IVT# tWWMaS
^ * ejt, OMm, PJ, All II

a

1979 F150 4x4
Mil Myave BMe. Bale.. V4. n/pfl.

1974 Cadillac
44r..U>A0BD

im Bodia M«il4fHR
IMta, Mr, wMyw rmh U ynanaami

let me close by sayim »pin I am committed to my cutomers in the WilUrd-Plymoutb
area. Willard has been food to me and I hope my customers find this plan satisfactory and
COOVGElitlrt.

Thank yon and God Mess yon.

1974 Bwiefc Umitad

CamMaly remmalmd IMeeMr eiM eel.,^.

t dr., V4. newer eeale. fewer iiielieu, air,
AMPM marae. meraa. whh hhMli vlayl real.

|«7« Caddf. U4m BaVHa

Billy Inmon

FREE!
Comer Rt. 224 and Myrtle Ave.
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Pork left-over
good start
for cheap meal

little smaller the first night
By AUNT UZ
•0 you end up with at least a
If you haven’t RoUcn a*
round to getting all your cup and a half of leftover
meat. Frankly, if you can
Chriatniae
things staal.^
-------- ...ings
save
a whole two cups, it will
do not feel guilty.
Right under my noae eita a be that much better. You then
box of canU that should be should slice it into sliver like
tucked away in a drawer, but pieces.
This is a Chinese version of
I know very well if I do that, I
________
____________
__
Wbovere, and you all know
will
not find
thedrawerwhea
I need them for next year.
Chinesey we are becom*
live bank
I cannot quite
One large impressive
what *I uhave
in Columbus apparently has figure
~ out from "»•»*
dinner our
also solved its holiday prob- read of the great dinner
lems. Can you believe that on country had at the White
House for the visitors is why
Feb. 7 it still had all iu
they served them an almost
Christmas flowers in the
window boxes and Christ French-style dinner. This
dish
lid
h
-- .lave
been great
mas plants blooming away
and they would have liked it
inside?
homi
! couldn't believe it and Just like home.
In a skillet or if you
actually crossed the street to
lucky
igh to have a wok,
take a beUer look.
heat three tablespoons ui
ofvu.
oil.
Going to the "city” is an
experience, for roee anyway, To this add a half cup of
because
uw. chopped onions which are to
eldom do.
Sounds silly? But as long as ^ cooked until transparent
we can find what we need in An Indian friend once taught
the countryside, why bother me this for making curry: the
with four lanes of bumper-to- flavor of the onions comes
out. undercook, do not overbumper traffic?
Once a year the two of us do cook.
go to Columbus. Way back in
Then add the cooked pork
the60‘sand60's.itwasreore Btrip*. one and a half cups of
fun than now. Downtown chicken broth (ffom a can) a
celery
Columbus had all sorts of half cup each of cut-up
------1—
and mushrooms and a can of
nice things.
sproc-, well
___ drained.
____ ___
len iI would treat
sprouts
Back then
myself
/selfto a beautiful lunch of Cook slowly for a few min
lobster newburg, something utes.
Have ready a little dish of
we never make ourselves.
tablespoons of comThe restaurant that ser\ed it
was then about the best to be *^Arch, a fourth of a teaspoon
A r............... ofsugar. ada8hofsalt,afew
foundinlhecity. Afewye
shakes of freshly ground
ago, I headed for it Some- »habes
where it had become a cheap pcpper, (every house should
bar, which I simply backed I*ave a pepper mill and the
out of. But this year came the
yo« have a wedreal shock: it is now a
present to give, rememMcDonalds. I couldn't be- her this; the poor kids may
lieve it But it is logical end up with five sets but they
because they could still use can always pass the extras
the large "M” on the door.
°n other friends) one and
And way back a tasty ^ half tablespoons of soya
lobster luncheon cost just aauce and two tablespoons of
about what a tasty cheeseburger does today. One thing
This is the ' thickening
about the city, those restaur- inpedient. stir it in. serve on
anU on the very top floors *^P noodles. Rice can be a
apparently add the cost of *‘de thing with it all.
the elevator ride up.
\ou
do this same
Ourhousedoesnothavean f*cipe with chicken and beef
elevator so we can kl»p <X9th " y®** Have the left-overs.
down. Just a little, anyway.
anvwav.
Those Chinese simply do
t
y<
It is getting to be a real
waste a thing. And you
game of who will win. us or niust give them credit that
the grocery store.
t**®y do come up with somewum.,4 you shop, I-------------thing tasty. As Americans
When
buy
really enjoy it. but I
thing that once would make ** can1 reaiiy
the really
one meal but can be made to *^^nd of doubt if they
make two, like a nice pork
well we are all
roast Simply cut the sli<» a
tbeir way.

FOK elect
new officers
Mrs. Robert Sponseller is
the president of the reorgan
ized Friends of Kids, who met
Thursday in Plymouth Ele
mentary school.
Mrs. Frank Burks is vicepresident, Mrs. Toy Barber is
treasurer,
Mrs.
Richard
Paulo secretary.
FOK will serve a get
acquainted
breakfast
to
teachers tomorrow prior to
opening of school in the
elementary cafeteria.

13 set out,
four survive
cold bike ride
'

Thirteen cyclisU set out to
ride to New Washington and
back on Sunday and four
made it.
These hardy souls are
William Houser and Donald
Brooks. Plymouth; William
Joyce. Willard, and Barry
Hamilton. Ontario.
The nine who dropped out
were Jerrold Harrington,
president of Plymouth Area
Bike club; the Donald L.
Brookses, Jr, James Will.
Larry and Jamie Brooks.
Timothy Branham. Carla
Weiland andTerry Hermsen.
all of Plymouth.
Another such ride will be
conducted in March.

LeanihoK
---------- jil puWicaOofn

For \nut copv wrik: Conuinm
Infarmadon Ccnier. Depi. D.
Putbto.CotaiadogUXA

OES parley set
Past latrons, District 10.
OES. wUII have an all-d^
meeting in
Plymno
meeting in
Plymo
chapter rooms Mar. 3.
It will begin at 10 a.

Cougarettes win
over Plymouth, 50-40
Crestview girls dumped
Plymouth. 40 to 40. here Feb.

Here’re scores
last week —
Here’re acorea laat week:
Monroeville 62. St. Paul’a

•ta
Marie Neeley. Plymouth,
was admitted to Mapsfleld
G^ieraJ hospital Sunday.
Formerly of Plymouth
route I, Haldon Cheesman.
Shelby', was admitted to
Memorial hospital there
Sunday.

WANT ADS SELL!
CARD OF THANKS
I’d like to write and thank
^eryone who was so kind
mding me flowers and
cards during my recent stay
and surgery in Cleveland
Clinic, especially to the
families of Daniel Hockenberry and Larry Tucker for
‘king cour four boys. It was
taking
really appreciated. ’Then
’Thei to
rery one■ who brought in
...
food
from the Presbyterian
--------------church and also the Metho
dist church. My family didn’t
have to cook for a whole two
weeks, which it appreciated.
Beside all the visits and
prayers, everyone has been
so kindlI May God
G
bless all of
yo again. God
you.- Thank you
In Jesus’s Love,
Leian Beck

New London 49. Weatem
Reaerve 37:
Mapleton 61, Rdikon 56:
Black River 53. South
Central 4.5;
I.e>inKton 51. Creatview
49:
Clear Fork 65. Loudonville
46:
Pl.vmouth 67. Ontario .52.
St. Paui’e 76, .South Cen
tral 6H:

It waa the first victory of
the season for the Cougars.
The visitors controlled the
boards, 40 to 27, and outahot
Plymouth percentagewiae.

Vikes win
two games
Fifth graders are now 1.'*iind-1.
Both Viking teams are top
seed«*d in the John Sherman
Middle Sehuol to^ney Feb
26. 27. 2M. Mar. fjTnd .'j.
On Saturday fifth graders
will play Hrinkerhoff at U’JT)
p. m Sixth graders will play
Super .Sonicji at 9 a. m.

TIRE BARGAINS
ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER
Tubeless BlackwaN
•-7S-I3
$22.00
I-7S-14
$24.00
F-7S-14
$24.00
6-71-14
$24.00
5-M-1S
$22.00
67S-15
$24.00
H-7S-15WW $2t.00
l-7II$WW $30.00

W'hil4*walU 12
more per lire

REMINGTON
Steel RadW
Whitcwel
M.7SI3
n-7t-i4
ni.71-14
CR-7S-M
HI-7S-I4
61-71-1$
HR-7S-1$
J«-74-1$
U-7S-1$

$tf.M
$44.H
$44 JO
$$t.21
$S3J3
$$1J4
$54.53
$MJS

$».«•

22p

LONG TIKE LIFE

WHEEL
ALIGNMENT
/

"IwV

$i

Ptsvert

excessive
tire wear arx)
csmsqe to
. front end parts

nCMraMCTHBHEEK

HILARIOUS
COMEPy...

, BEGpodrich /

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home
Main and Broadway. Shelby Tel 342 2906

Plymouth Advatiser, Feb. 22. 1978 Pate 7
Lineups:
Crestview
Ramsey
Kocheiser
la«ifenberger
Harmon
Risner
Totals

Noble
4
Thomsberry 3
Niedermeier 1
Howard
3
Briner
I
Totals
19
Score by periods:
' 14
10 15 r-fiO
P
6
9
14 11

{g
6
3
1 •
5
5
20

PEPSI
COLA
plus tax and deposit

MARATHON CARRY-OUT

SAVE
WITH
SECURITY
REOUR
PASSBOOK
SAYIKS
(MBSTMAS
(HI
SAIMGS

%

1-YEAir
AITOIIAIIC

TMCaiTFICATE
2- YEAr
AUTOMAIK
TMIZRTFKATI
ISOOMmwm.

tepMit

o' SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

February 2619PM

3- YEAr
AVTOIIATIC
TMiaTFICATE

61/2*

4- YEAr
AUTOMATIC
TMCaTFICATE

71/4*

U00MWM.W*

See exclusive firsl-run Hollywood movies
in your homel For installation call

935-7333

Ouaew

Low as $3756
plus freight and options

AJt’ Ik

BUDYOUNG
CHEVHOLET-OLDSMOBILE

ll,0ODWe»»wvw>

SPI ESS’S
Rexall Drug Store

mu

7 W. Broadway, Plymouth

PRICES SUSHED!
20% OFF
On Anything Except
Candy, Gum, Cigarettes
Sale Starts February 22
through March 15
Open 9 to 6
Monday through Saturday
^
12 to 6 Sunday
Shop Now And Save Later
Prices Cut For Store Clearance

5- YEAir
AVTOMATK
TMcamncATE
OW—

1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

SASHS . OMUISI3. . ADlXtl
PA-uar CS04PB

mi

‘TeKbA^NMie

CMOpeetr/IMe
'SST^.IT'
miUmmthmptMi ‘Sgs.p**

MILLER’S
HAAOWARE STOWES.

5-9 E. Main St 687-4211

POimKiT

LA$T 3 DAYS
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
February 22-23-24
^

^

WlSlsHsen: Dmy H-1 24 M

$

6- YEAir
ABTOMTK
TMcamncATE
IIQOOM—Oeaw*

7- YEAR*
AIITOMATK
TMGERTFKATE

71/4*
71/2%
71/2%

8-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TME CERTIFICATE
flOOOMwHWUM*

I#

5
5
6*
6*

\
f
V

73/4*

• /NOEPENDENT
• HOM OWNED
• HOMEOKKATED

mrm/miem
OF MiMtfKU-n.TeBUTt1.MW

\
J
W
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ANCS PLUS RECEIPTS
•6.814.63
EXPENDITURES
Mointonanco
Matcriol
»6.4S4.15
Total Expenditura ■ Maintananco
SS.45t.l5
GRAN TOTAL EXPENDI
TURKS - MOTOR VEHI
CLE TAX FUND »5.464.15
BALANCE, DEC. 31.1978
•60.48
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
PLUS BALANCE DEC, 31,
1978
85,514.63
GASOUNE TAX FUND
Balance dan. 1,1978 882.94
RECEIPTS
Gaaolinc Tax
815,600.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS
815600.00
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS
815,68294
EXPENDITURES
Miadlanconx
Toola and Equipment
83.290S6
Total Expendituraa — Miacallaneoua
83.290A6
MAINTENANCE
Salariaa
82,897.63
Material
87.940.57
Total Expendituraa — Main
810,838.20
tenance
GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI
TURES - GASOUNE TAX
FUND
814,129.06
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978
81.S63S8
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31.
1978
815.68294
ROAD AND BRIDGE FD.
Balance. Jan. 1,1978
81,408.66
RECEIPTS
ral Property Tax — Real
> and Trailer (Giote)
810,197 J6
Tangible Peraonal Property
Tax(Groie)
81.898S9
County
81.066S0
TOTAL RECEIPTS
813.162.15
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS
814.568.81
Total Expenditures — Main
tenance
811,996.22
GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI
TURES
811.996JI2
BALANCE DEC. 31. 1978
82573A9
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31.
1978
814.S68SI
CEMETERY BE(
EQUESTFD.
Beiance Jan. 1.. IS
1978 $4?:^
RECEIPTS
Interest
863.03
TOTAL RECEIPTS 883S3
TOTAL BEGINNING BAl,
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS
8534.76
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978
8534.76
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31.
1978
8534.76
PIRE PROTECTION FUND
Balance Jan. 1,1978
800
RECEIPTS
General Property Tax — Real
Estate and TraUsr (Grose)
86,596.62
TOTAL RECEIPTS
86Ji96.62
TUAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS
86,596.62
EXPENDITURES
ContracU
86,000.00
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
86.000X)0
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978
8596.62
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
PLUS balance DEC. 31,
1978
86,596.62
FEDERAL REVENUE SHAR
ING FUND
Balance Jan. 1.1978
88,020.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS
88,020.00
■TOAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS
88343J7
EXPENDITURES
MAINTENANCE AND OP
ERATION
Soppliea
88343.37
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
88.84337
BALANCE DEC. 31, 1978
800
TOTAI. EXPENDITURES
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31.
1978
8834337
ANTIRECESSION
Balance Jan. 1,19788197.74
RECEIPTS
Federal
8814.00
TOTAL RECEIPTS 8814.00
TOTAL BEGINNING BAL
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS
$1,011.74
EXPENDITURES
Suppliea
8970.96
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
897D.96
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978
840.78
TOTAL EXPENDITURES
PLUS BALANCE DEC. 31.
1978
81,011.74
SCHEDULE V
TOWNSHIP DEBT NOTES
NONE

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FlRl^r

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
PRMTIIM’

srHSsI
TDiIci* south of Attica.
PLUMBING

TUkal* STATKJNBty •

lie

gus»\css fofais
aMnnuMar

£T£i:TffiSi*“.
HEATING. 2S9 Rio, Si,
Plymouth, O.. TcL Leonard
Tenner 687-6905.
Backhoe Service
;
DR p. E. HAVER
Optometnat
i^-,,C!aa.«an.H^and

Wednesday 8 a m. 1O.5-J0 p. m.

for an appointment.
;n W. Broadway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See
quail y wedding invitations
janda

>ricc8 you can i
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. Tel. CharU-s
flarvev. 935-1067 or Steve
fcullett. 93.5-0489 COLLECT.
?
I9p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
Overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuiidingkll your service needs taken
^re of by a trained and
akillcd jeweler. All work done
the store. Farrell’s Jew-

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING; roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel. 752-8922.
tfc
TRf:NCHING and backhoe
**r%ice. Tel. 687-705.3. 3353444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sberrk. operator.
tfc
HA.NNAH S hmband H«n
tor hates hard work so he
cleans the rugs with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric sbarapooer $2. Miller's True Value
Hardware.
22c
FOR SALE: Electric mutors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. Sw at 14
East Main street
tfc

Carpits

Yli^

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)
PoiltS (Custom Colors)

Varaish 4 Stoias
Dry Wall Prodacts
Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

aMSV^a

YOU'LL PROBABLY NEVER SEE ... A better oppor
tunity than thia to buy an
Organ or Piano. KiinbaU,
haa outdone themselves again. America's largest man
ufacturer.^LgatclUnce to buy
at last year’s prices with
factory authorized savings.
We finance our own. Exclus
ive no risk lease with pur
chase option. HARDEN’S
MUSIC 173S. Main. Marion.
Collect 614-382-2717.
FOR SALE; Three bedroom
brick ranch with horse bam.
on 8'/, acres, near Willard.

ment to »«.
C. A. Driver, real eatat*
broker.
1.8.15,22c
Cush buyer for older furni
ture. itlas.. china, jewelry.

WILL PLOW driveway8,
sidewalks. Adult Comperilive price. Tel. 687-8195.
Larry Justice.
tfc

C.t..n..A.lcond..^^

Mellick Realty
K. R. I Kast Smiley Rd.
Shelby, Ohio
419-347-6727
luooking for that almtjst new home in the
country? We have a two
story house with a twocar attached Rarage on
2.04 acres of ground.
Four
bedlams,
2':
baths. Shelby School
District. Priced in the
mid $608.
For an appointment to
see call ofTice or Chuck
Briggs (evenings). Tel.
896-2415.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training:

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all .sizes in slock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard
SHELBY - BUD YOUNG, SHELBY - BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

FINANCIAL RETORT
OF TOWNSHIPS
Fmr Fiscal Year Ending
December 31. 1978.
Plymouth Townrfiip, Coun
ty of Richland, P. O. Addraaa
P. O. Box 136. Plymouth,
Ohio. Date January 8.1979.
I certify the following
report to be correct.
Joaeph J. Laach, Township
Clerk. Tel. 419687-7261.
SCHEDULE II
SUMMARY OF CASH BAI^
ANCES. RECEIPTS AND
EXPENDITURES
GENERALFUND
Balance Jan. 1,1978
16.764.06
Total ReceipU
$31.94164
Total ReceipU & Balances
$38,706.72
Expenditures
$23,444.98
Balance Dec 31. 1978
$15,260.74
MOTOR VEHICLE UCENSE TAX FUND
Balance Jan. 1,1978
$237.87
Total ReceipU
$5,276.76
Total ReceipU A Balances
$5,514.63
Expenditures
$5,454.15
Balance Dec 31. 1978 $60.48
GASOUNE TA
Balance Jan.% 1978"
Total ReceipU
$15.6
Toul ReceipU St
$15,682.94
Expenditures
$14,129.06
Balance Dec. 31.1978
$1,553.88
ROAD
AND
BRIDGE
FUND
Balance Jan. 1,1978
$1,406.66
Total ReceipU
$13,162.15
Total ReceipU & Balances
$14,568.81
Expenditures
$11,995.22
Balance Dec 31,1978
d.
$2,573.59
CEMETERY BEQUEST FD.
Balance Jan. 1.1978 $471.73
Toul ReceipU
$63.03
Toul ReceipU St Balances
$534.76
Balance Dee. 31,1978
$534.76
FIRE PROTECTION FD.
Total ReceipU
$6,596.62
Total ReceipU St Balances
$6,596.62
Expendiures
$8,000.00
Balance Dec 31.1978
FEDERAL REVENUE SHARr
ING FUND
Balance Jan. 1.1978 $82337
Toul ReceipU
$8.02aO0
ToUl ReceipU St Balances
$834337
Expenditures
$6343.37
ANTI RECESSION
Balance Jan. 1.1978 $197.74
Toul ReceipU
$814.00
Toul ReceipU & Balances
$1,011.74
Expendfturee
$97036
Balance Dec. 31. 1978 $40.78
TOTALS
Balantt Jan. 1. 1978
$9.98439
Toul ReceipU
$81.47430
Total ReceipU & Balancea .
$91,46839
Expenditures
$70337.74
Balance Dec 31. 1978
$20.62035
SCHEDULE in
CASH BALANCE. RECEIPTS AND EXPENDI
TURES BY FUND
GENERAL FUND
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
$6,76436
RECEIPTS
General Property Tax - Real
EsUte and 'Trailer (Gross)
$7,690.06
Tangible Personal Property
Tax (Gross)
$2,183.67
Esute Tax (Groes) $6,690.43
Local Government and SUte
Income Tax
$7,285.04
liquor Permit Fees
$9.96
Cigarette license Fees and
Fines (Gross)
$76.25
S-C-I
$7,320.20
AdjustmenU and Refunds
$56630
House Trailer
$121.41
TOTAL RECEIPTS
$31,941.64
TOTAL BEGINNING BAI,
ANCE PLUS RECEIPTS
$38,706.72
EXPENDITURES
Administrative $21324.96
Cemeteries
$120.00
Police Protection $1300.00
GRAND TOTAL EXPENDI
TURES - GENERAL FD.
$25.444-96
BALANCE DEC. 31.1978

Low as $3838
plus freight and options

BUDY0UN6
CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILB
1400 Maneaeld Ave., Shelby .

M^R VEHICLE
-CENSE TAX FUND

U-

Bdwn^i. xtmtanx!

POR SALE: 1976 CuUaix
SxioB. AI*o 1976 900 Kaww
Motor Vthid*U(M»T«
laM. Alio 14 X 65 Wimbor
$6376.76 Mobil* Hon*. AU in (xodlnt
TOTAL RECEIPTS
oondkian. Rudy H«U. T*l.
896-2906.
22p.
'tOtM. BEOINNlTOMl!
-

-

-

>.

-

-G

,

ORDINANCE NO, 279
idOitite and/or any app«^
Name of Straet - Bucyru.
t»>«r^
do
Boute No. 96
““ JK"'
Date of Enactment - Feb. eiwe rf Dirytive na 2SA.
13.1979
CDQutmctlon. ‘
An emergency m^inance

provemcnl, under the .uperI^n of the Director of
Traneportation.
WHEREAS, theDirectorof
Tranaportalion ia conaideTing improving a portion of
the public highway which ia
deaoribed aafbllowa:
By applying an aaphalt
cimLJ? «,fcce“
SR-98 (Bucyrue Road) from
S. Corp. (SLM 4.32) to SR-61
(SLM 4.7t); approximate
, in.; width 19 ft;
thicknera ).4in.;widthl9fr..
total length of project 2,218
ft or .42 mile.
NOW THEREFORE. Be it
Ohio.
SECTION 1 (Conaent)
That it ________
ia declared__
to _be „
i:
the public intenat that the
coneent of eaid Village be
and luch conaent ia hereby
given to the Director of
Traniportation to construct
the above described improvemeoty in accordance
with plane, epadficationa
and catimatca aa approvad
by the Director.
SECTION II (Cooperation)
That said Village hereby
proposes (o hwoperate with
the State of OMo, in the coet
of the above described improvement ae follows;
,050.00.
The lump sum of $1,0i
kSECTION II-A
That the lump sum of
$1,060.00 is hereby appropriated for the improvement
of the highway as deaoribed
hereinabove.
SECTION III (Authority to
Sign)
That the Village Adminiatrator of said Village, is
hatby authorized to enter
into maintenance and parking agreements and special
contractual ohligatiooa.
SECTION IV (Maintenance.
Parking, Traffic Control
Signals and Deviosa)
That upon ccMnlction of
Vilhighway open to traffic at all
times, and
(a) Maintain the improvemeat in accordance with the
provisions of Che statutes
relating thereto and make
ample financial and other
provieions for eoch meiotenuce; and
(b) MainUtn the right of
way and keep it free of
ohstnictione in a manner
eatiMaclary to the State of
" lio end hold eaid right of
inviolaU for pahUe
highway l
mit no signa, poatera,
boards, roadside stands or
other private installatiotia
wHhin the right of way
liffliU; and
(c) Place and maintain all
traffic control devices oootoraing to the Ohio Manual
of Uniform Traffic Control
Devices oh the iminovefnent
in compliance with the provi
sions of Section 4511.11 and
related sections of the Ohio
RcvimJ Code and
(d) Regulate parking in the
JlowlnaI manner;
manner:
fi^owing
Permit
rmit no parking
pavMDent
SECTION V
(Right of Way. Utility Raorrangeoent and Saving tha
State of Ohio Hiirraleas of
Damagea)
(a) That all exiating street
and public way right of way
’ within the Village which ia
for tha aforesaid
improvement, shall be made
available therefor.
(b) 1'hat the SUte will
acquire any additional right
of way required for the
construction of the aforesaid
improvement.
(c) That arrangements
have been or will be made
with and agreements ob
tained from all puldic utility

“
“”d"Jy with the
opwation of the contractor
“d all backfiUing of
IrenAea made neceaeary by
V**.
•*’•**
P«*fo™ed in ac“™anoe with the proviaiona
«>« Ohio Dep^t of
Ji«n*Portation Conetruc8|^cationx and ehaU ^ xubjeet to
“PPf
‘F^T^Xt^ittion of
Utility fgdliUa on tho
right of way ghall ooofonn
luirunenU of the
Admioia[Procedure
Memorandum 30-4 "Utility
R*locati<me and Adjustmenu " and the Department
of Tranxportation’e rulea on
UtiUty Accomodation,
(g) That eaid Village herehy agrsai that tha aaid,
Department of TraiMpot^
tun of the StaU of Ohio,
4haU be and ia hereby saved
harmleaa from any and all
damages or daima thereof
arising from or growing out
“t* certification of obliga
fkme made or agreed to in
Sectioni (e), (h). (c), (d) end (e)
hereinabove,
SECTION VI (Emergency
Clause)
This ordinanca is hereby
declared to be an emergency
measure by reason of the
for expediting highway

vote of two-thirds of the
members elected to Council,
k ahail toke effect and be in
immediauly upon its
peaaage and approv^ by the
May<^ otherwise, K shall
effect and be in force
from and after the eariieat
period allowed by law.
Vote on cuapmsion of the
rule requiring an ordinance
to be hilly and distinctly read
on three different days:
avotebythne! Heeled memfourths
hers)
Yres 5
Na^ 0
Vote on emergency clause;
Y*** ^
Nays 0
Paaaed Feb. 13,1979
Yeas 5
Nsys 0
Re emergency meesera.
Peee«> Feb. 13.1979
Eliiabeth G. Paddock, •
Mayor
A««et
Raymond
L
Brooke, Clerk
The aforegoing i* accepted
a baaia fee pro
with the improvement herein
des^b^
For the Village of Plym
outh. Ohio
Attest: James C. Rost,
Contractual Officer.- Dote
Feb. 13.1979
CERTinCATE OF COPY
STATE OF OHIO
ViUage of Plymouth SS
County. Richland
1. Raymond L. Brooks, as
clerk of the Village of Ptym<mth. Ohio, do hereby certity
»»>«» th, foregoing ie a true
andcorrertcopyofordinance
adopted by the legialative
eaid Village
Vi
Authorityf of the said
on the 13th day of February.
1979. that the publication of
such ordinance has been
made and certified of record
according to law; that no
dings looking
ref”
nance have been taken; and
ikat such ordinance and
eartifiegte of publication
thereof are of record in
Ordinance Record No.
Page 56ft
IN WITNESS WHEREOF,
1 have hereunto subscribed
my name and affixed my
seal, this thirtssnth day of
February. 1979.
Raymond L. Books, Clerk
ViUage of Plymouth, Ohio
22.11

th. .xW i»prov„«.t
said on
At Flyirath Pbumacyto mak* any---- ---*ary plant removal* or r**j*.
rangementa in ■uch manner toH SAli- M
eaid improv„«,.
^

.ST’
Clean. *7.900. Tel 687-5221 8

rangemente immediately af-

^^

ownexpenee^eallr^

..................... .........................

ALWAYS SHOP
^^in'sixrs ^THOMEflBOT

Give blood!
Thursday, Mar. 1
Plymouth

WANTF:i)TOBUYHtanding K
timber and v^r, 10 ocraa ®
or more. Cash price*. Cell of *

Give Blood!

BY APPOINTMENT
i, 8-30 Country Estate Atmosphere is
i| what yon will find here on this
' practically wooded lot Featuring living
room, dining room, kitchen, family
room and utility rtxim. Second floor
features three bedrooms and bath. New
[l fence encloses the beautiful wooded
back yard. For more information call
Kitty Wagner 342-5726.

m REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave.. Shelby

347-1344.

■

Rt. 224 West, New Haven,Ohi9
Tel. 933-2861 or 687-1426
POP
into our office and ask shout the income potential of thia
mobile home park. We have several business'
opportunities which can be very lucrative for an
energetic inveator!
I
would love to show yon this lovely cou^ry home in ona^.
of nature’a prettiest settings. Two Replaces, three*
bedrooms, and plenty of serene charm on two a*
$64,900.
CHOPPED
payments? We'll help you arrange comfortable
financing on this cute little three bedroom bungalow.
It’s already priced to be a real value and we wanttohelp
you make it yours. $ 17J)00.
DOWN
the street from the school, church and shopping is where
you'll find this substantial four bedroom two story
home. Space, convenience and appeal combine to make
this home an unbeatable buy! $^,.500.
home you've always wanted for your growing family is
on Tnix Street in Ply mouth. Four bedrooms, sunny, eatin kitchen, attic, and basement storage. You'll love iti
CHERRY
pie And coffee in this warm cou:intry kitchen will make
your frimds fe^ right at home when they
they visit you after
you’ve moved into this gracious
IS four bed
bedroom
Victorian,
ictorian. f
So much charm and <dd-faahiooad elegance
for $35,500.
TREE
Not just ime! Tliere are tote of them on the corner lot
surrounding this very attrartive ranch. Kitchen with
dishwasher, fireplace, carpeting, ekctric garage door.
So many extras to make life aaaieri A wenderfM
retirement home. $50s.
CliarllaSloiia
•SS-SSfil

Cbaryl Sandm

WlUard School District Lots of extras including air
coadittoniiig and a aim bam. $56,400.
177-C Mills Road is the location of this very nice 11
room colonia] style horns with two fireplac«a and so
many extra featarw it would be haid to name all of
them, afaoot right acne of land go with it, indeding
a pond. 881008
^
175-C OnLadowRoad.thUaixrooroon*ataryboinei*
ideal for the freeb air loving family. Three bednqma.
refiigrrator, range and other features go to the Inekv
new owner. 853„50a

m

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker
Wlliani. Ohio 44B90
Tel. 41B/B35-124I

Complete Real Estate Service
‘"^rotkyHrtfom .87-3435
John itMjeen 887-7791

Exra HtHm assamw

'
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Village digs out
of nine-inch snow

;::^f
Proprietors . . .

Jay Moser, left, and his elder brother, Ross,
have operated the family hardware, in
Shiloh for 45 years. The business came into
the family when their late father, Arthur,
bought it in 1911. Now they face the spectre
of closing up shop because .. .

Shilohk landmark hardware
may close at year’s end
A landmark butinesa in
Shiloh will probably close its
doors on Dec- 31.
A. W. Moser dardware. in

been ordered to vacate the
premises it has occupied at A
East Main street. bAide the
railroad tracks, for as long as
- anybody herdabouts
remember.
rietors. Ross and
" The propriel
Jay Moser, bachelor brothers
and the lost survivors of the

^

^

^

letter from Garrett Riest P
b03. American Legion, their
landlord, that the Legion
post intends "to occupy all
rooms of the building ' after
Jan. 1. 1980.
And what will th^r do?
Neither will say much.
"The first of the year is a
long way off ai^d anything
can happen." says Jay. the
younger of the two brothers
(by three years). He and-Ross
came into the business
"about 19.'J5." Their father.
Arthur, who bought the
business in 1911./died in
1936. Save for four years
when Jay was a tanker in the

Army, the two have operated
the iciness e\*er since. Ross
is nearing the age at which
he can qualify for social
security benefits. Jay was a
prisoner of war for about six
months, having been captured by the Germans during
the Battle of the Bulge, when
Moser was sorving with tbs
7th Armored division.
'.
How does it 1
business doesn'
building?
"Our father told us about
that." says Jay. the least
taciturn of a pair of brothers
known for keeping their own
counsel.
"The building was owned
by somebody over at Shelby.
Our father went over there ^
train to buy it - this was just
after World War I - and he
was just a day late. The
building
ding had already
air
been
sold to the Americani ILegion
we understand it.
post.
We've been tenants of the
building ever since."
It's an old fashioned hard
ware. It stocks the kind of
thing the small farmer, who
has been the cornerstone of
the businese since 1911,
needs in a pinch and can run

swTHOMAS.wwf ts»»«

return to his work i
lose much time.
A. W. Moser Hardware also

issuing Richland county dog
Licenses.
What was it like in the days
before World War II?
iber st4
k at
here till 11 o'clock
atrnight
a Saturday, long after the
band stopped playing, to
take care of customers."
observes Jay Moser. "Maybe
one reason they didn't come
in here until after 10 o'clock
was because th
ing to the mus
The two Mosers keep bach
elor's hall at 12 Mechanic
street. They are fond of
outdoor recreation, travel
and fishing. With an old
chum. Joe Cihla, who's now a
widower, they often go out for
breakfast of a Sundoy mom
ing.
The Mosers are members of
Mt. Hope Lutheran church,
which stands at the head of
the street in which they live.
of Shiloh
hey're proA<
ligh school.
;h having
graduated in the late Thirt-

What do their customers
think of their closing up?
•They don't like it very
much, but there doesn't seem
to be much they
we can ds
about if
Is there any truth to the
rumor that one or both oT
^em mil conttnue the boatness in a building erected by
their late father to house a
chicken operation?
"We don't know for sure.
When we got the letter from
the I.«gion post telling us it
plans to 'occupy all of the
rooms', we were kind of
shocked and it took us a few
days to get our thoughts
together. We’ll have to wait
and see. The Legion may
change its mind."
MuseriHardware has been
a chinning place, where the
news of the day. yesterday
and tomorrow was cussed
and discussed, since before
any present resident of Shi
loh can1 remember.
:
It's likely
to go by the Iwards come Jan
unforeseen develop1. unlessI u
roents occur.

Worst snow storm of the
season struck the villi^e
Sunday, dropping about nine
inches of snow over a coat of
frozen rain.
The rain began in midmoraing. Some of it fell as
sleet
It turned to snow after
noon
and petted down
throughout the night and
into Monday rooming.
Roads soon became im
passable.
SUte highway department
plows were unable to clear
secondary roads promptly,
although major arteries re
mained open. Many second
ary roads were closed to twoway traffic.
Village
crews’^ worked
through the night Sunday to
keep principal thoroughfares
deltve
layed. The truck carrylil from Mansfield to
Willard normally arrivet
here before 7 a. m. It did not

get here until noon. Carrier
delivery on Monday was
limited to downtown mail
drops and some few on the
aftmoon route.
Schools were closed Mon
day and Tuesday because
buses could not negotiate
county and township roads.
Plymouth
Locomotive
Works. Inc., sent iu staff
home early Monday, having
noted only a few of them were
able to report at the 7 a. m.
whistle.
fing of
Bank of Marnsfield '

ing
offic
o
village were able to drive to
work.
Some businesses whose
operators live out of town
could not get here Monday
and consequently they did
not open for business.
Route 603 eastward to

Shiloh was obstructed for a
time, notably in Cass town
ship.
Route 224 east of. New
Haven was all but dosed.
Quentin R. Ream, a banker
al Willard who lives here,
drove there Monday rooming

abnormal number of tele
phoi le calls Monday morning. mostly seeking road
infon
brmation.
“We're sorry." explained
ChiefW. Robert Seel."but w*
usually don't know any more
about which roads are open
than anybody else, because
r information ftx>m
shouldn't call the poli
station for this information,
because it ties up our mmn
source of communication
needlessly "

Bloodmobile to visit today,
seeking 150 pints of blood
Red Cross Bloodmobile
will make a fourth visit to
Plymouth today from noon to
.6 p. m. in iheold gymnasium
of Plymouth High school.
The visit, combined with a

free glaucoma clinic, is
sponsored by Plymouth
lions club.
Glaucoma is an affliction
of the
by hardhe eye marked
i
I of the eyeball, causing

Mrs. Stover
dies at 38
in hospital

ndness.
A free examination to
determine if volunteers are
likely to be afflicted with
glaucoma will be conducted
. aft^ the volunteer has ex
ecuted a waiver of responsi
Mrs. Wanda F Stover. .38. bility by the sponsor.
Shelby, formerly of PlymThose whose examinath. died in M ansfield tions reveal
tendency
General hospital Feb. 20 of a toward glaucoma will be
brief illness
referredtoanyofanumberof
Bom in Willard, she lived accredited opthaimologists.
most of her life there and
Any healthy person behere. A year ago she movd to tween 18 and 66 may give
here. A year ago she moved to blood
Seventeen-year-olds
Shelby
She was employed 11 yearn
by theold Pioneer RubbwCo
at Willard
She was a member of the
Church of God,
Mrs. Stover is survived by
four daughters. Mama, now
Mrs Robert VQnderp<»ol.
Greenwich; Sheila, now Mrs
Michael DeLamater. and
Linda, now Mrs. Ricky WiseA New Haven man was
cup. both of Shelby, and
charged with drunken driv
Renee Alice Stover, at home,
ing and failing to stop within
three sons. Brian Dean Cole.
an assured clear distance
Naj
Friday noon after a collision
Rys
Edward Stover, both at
home; her mother, Mrs,
^ by
Bertha Lykins, Willard, her
way patrol.
father. Bertie Barnett, in
His cat struck that of
Michigan; two sisters. Bet Norene J. Kenne, 66. Plym
ty. now Mrs. I^rry Holmes. outh route 1. The Kenne car
Willard, and Caml. now
was stopped at the signal
Mrs. Boyd Salyers. Shelby; when Bolen's car struck it
four brothers. Donald Bar
from the rear.
nett. Greenwich; Robert and
Bolens claimed minor in
Richard Barnett, Naples.
jury but was not treated.
Kla., and F-verett l.ewia. in
Montana, and four grand
children.
The Rev. Lloyd Bailey
conducted services Friday at
t p. m. from Sccor F'uneral
home. Willard. Burial was in
Maple Grove cemetery. New
Haven township.
Al Icait oiw ft»oh tax will
face voters in Ptymouth
l.,ocal Schiml district in
November.
Board of edacatioa of
Pioneer Joint Vocationai
To iTviae.lhe pupil hond- school district voted Kelx 19
a new tax of one*
bfMik in I’lyraottlh High to request
.
achcMil. student council advia-^ l)alf mill. Renewal oi an
cr,l)iHmliuiA.I)k*«oii.»»W. operaUim l«-jr of 4S/100
two or Ihrrr ritimui of the mill»w»»taor«|o«rt*<I.Th«
di»»ict Ui vol«nl«<r inpoL
ohole poHinin
^ VMojilen* miw cjll U» JB^UIUof.min.

.'ing apart fi
their families and who
unmarried must submitl per
uardmission «f a parent or gua
ian on a form required bv '
Red Cross
Those over 66 must submit
the permission of their per
sonal physician
Frederick E Ford, chair
man of the sight and better
vision committee, is chair
man of the Bloodmobile visit
Mrs John F'azzini is in
charge of f»x>d solicitation
and service.
Volunteers include Mmes
J Max Fidler, Robert Smith.
Miles W. Christian. A L
Paddock. Jr . Eric J Akers
Franklin Holt. Coy Hilhs, F
J Buzard. George L. Leshn,
Sr.. Richard L Horton. Mars-

Martin. Don M Echelbarger. Larry O Vredenburgh.
William Dent and Kirby
Nesbitt and the Misses Joan .
Kreim. Debbier Viers and
Paula Wheeler
Wayne H Stnne and WOliam Dent will serve m
stewards.
Miss Colleen Beard, prmideni of the high school
student council organized • *
corps of pupil volunteers to
assist with advertising, ascorimg of donors. loading
and unloading, babysitting -7
and such.
Free babysitting will bo
furnished between 1 and 3 |k
Persons wishing defuiito'
appointments to give Mood
may call 687-5511 before 11 n
m today

Crash
Paper drive set
results here Saturday
in charge
J.”

A newspaper
benefit the I’pst
will be conducted Saturday
from 9 a m until 3 p.
truck from the Volunteers of
America will be ltH.*ated in the

t
their window or plno' in tied
bundles al the kerb Others
apers t
VA truck where the Volun
leers will load them The
paper drive in1 spon
sponsored by
organ
the PlymouthI Shiloh
S
ization Church Women Unit
ed. In Plymouth the Boy

Scouts will help with

^service The’ L’pstairs stoc*
has been closed
led during
du
Jo
uar>k and h
F'ebniarvebniarvir>-iexcept
e
f
the last Saturdays
ays of
o mm
month. The-store wil
will now bt
open each Saturdayk from
1
9 a.
m. to ntH>n. staffedi by
b> womaa
from the community churdles on a rotating basis. The
leedy <
ChtM>t
I if
pru'es The store also s
th«*se in the community i
special needs becaaaaa# fi
,nd such.

PJVS to seek fresh taj|
renewal of 42/100 millf

PHS seeking
volunteers

. . . they’ve lost their lease on these
premises at 4 East Main street, which are
owned by Garrett-Riest Post 603, American
L^on. The Legion
I*

sprawling district, which
extends into six counties, is

im»r imd Buckeye CenllM
scho«»l districtsPrindpnl Douglas dariii^
VOS authorized to take MSiW/

Sopt^ ('.Kir l.eiinh«4> toM
the board costs have risen
ami teachers
Staff have
demanded higher pa.#
Irgiw and Beivndmy F
Enrollment m the school is
Hop,
1.154. comprised of pupiU
ivmntftb .
from Rhelby. Hymouth. Iaisilhool. Wits engaged lal
cam Creatllne. (.>ntario. WilindwgriiU dectmnks ^
hard, t^restview. iKexmgbm.
^
Hurynui. Galkm. C-MoncI. tenancr in
tisn twweram,
Opnlbfd. Wvnlbrri. Norlh-
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Busy Fingers All about Plymouth . ..
hear talk
The Franklin D. Eckstein*.

: by Seymour
''
G. Oeming Seymour, counly 4-H agent, presented a pro(H^m for the members and
their families of Busy Ping>
ers ’t'H dub Feb. 19 at the
home of Andrew Knaus.
There were nine members,
two advisers and 16 guests
present.
Andrew Knaus. treasurer.
announced that the dub has
deposited funds in a savings
. account.
A thank-you
k-you note was read
from Mr*.
L J. Edward
E
Kie»s.
an adviser, for a plant the
club sent to her when she was
-hi the hospital.
Skating party wil be at
Mansfield Coliseum Ma
‘ brin
-ing—
Each member is to
$1.
The host served refmu•efreshmenu.
Next meeting will be Mar.
.19 at the home of Eric Rath.

Royal W. Eckstein. Sr., and
hi* brother, Everett
Mrs. Elizabeth Sweeney,
Cleveland, is visiting h«
sister-in law. Mrs. Fred Port
until the middle of this
month,
Mrs. Selvino Predire, Wiland the Philip FIetch>
Mansfield, were Sunday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
G. Thomas Moore. Mrs.
Predire spent lasUveek wii
the Fletchers.
w-i

/-«• .

.

,

,

versaiy of Mrs. Robertson'i
brother-in-law. Jesse Robert
son. Mansfield, and Mrs.
Robertson.

Newsy notes...
Mr*. Donald H. Uverini
spent the weekend in Chester
Hill to attend the funeral of
Mr. and Mrs. U. Harold
Mack returned in the height
of the storm Sunday night
from a lOday visit with his
mother. Mrs. V. C. Mack
Clintonville. Wis.. and with
his brother and sister-in-law.
the Clarence Macks. Waukesba. Wis.
It looK
look uiem
them an
ms. ti

................ttica.
„
member of the village council
there.

Methodikg .

Sunday at 7:30 p. m. in the
ch«rch.
speaker will be the
Henry Sedlacek, pastor
United Methodist
church. Shelby. The Rev. Mr.
Sedlarak is serving hi* first
Shelby church,
having previously serveu six
*»“»“»»
N

Mr^cS^Ma^l^s' ^rh^^n'c^Mar 1?:^!...o,
c. proSpecial m^tc will be

16 Cubs
receive
awards

field.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen
were hosts at a family dinner
*o honor the third anniver
sary of Rochelle, daughter of
the Robert Guthries. Shiloh.
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Guth
rie. Shelby, were also guests.
William Dent. 32 West
Broadway,
observed
his
52nd birthday anniversary
Saturday by aUending the
Cleveland Cavaliers-New
Orleans Jazz professional
basketball game at Richfield.
Mrs. Elton A. Robertson
and her daughter and son-inlaw. the Richard Yohns.
Willard, were guests Satur
day at Galion at a dinner
honoring the 4^th anni-

Cub Scouts staged their
Blue and Gold banquet
Thursday night
Awards went to 16 boyTTiree Bobcats were raise
raised
into the pack.
Bobcats are Chad Hale.
Scott Edler and Bradley Seel.
Awards went to I^nce
Combs and Scott Hedeen.
stiv er arrow; Heath Hale and
Chris Briggs, two silver
arrows; Jeffrey Redden, sil
ver arrow;
Also. Brent Bruce and
Marie Neeley. Plymouth,
David Powers. Bear badge;
was admitted Saturday to
^Eric McFarren. Wolf badge,
Mansfield General hospital.
gold arrow, silver arrow;
John Hutchison, silver ar
Kenneth Stidham was
row; Gregory Burks, Wolf
admitted Sunday to Shelby
badge, gold arrow;
Memorial hospital.
Also. Billy Collins, aqua
Mrs. Arthur Edgeson has
naut. artist, naturalist, outbeen a patient in that hospi
doorsman basges; James
taJ since Febi la
Garber, artist, athlete, citi
zen. forester badges; Michael
Mrs. Adam L. Mumea was
Studer. geologist, naturalist,
readmitted to the intensive
traveler
budges:
Eddie
care unit of Willard Area
Fletcher, arrow of light,
hospital Saturday.
craftsman, geologist badges.
March
“
• meeting will be
Mra Richard Horton .was
Mar. 22 at 7 p. m. in the
..........................
released.....Friday
.iday from
l.,egion hall. ProD
}gram theme
Willard hospital and James
IS 'Kiles '
Vice on Saturday.

ded by a quartet consisting
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LAWN GREEN DOORMAT

Thousands of polyethylene bristles sre rigid
enough to clean mud and debris from shoes, yet
flexible in cold weather for year-round use. Long
lasting, easy to clean. Won't rot, shed or mildew.
Nofj skid becking. t7Vi x 27Vi inches.

8-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TMECERTVKATE
SUXMwmw

1-71-13
E-7I-I4
F-7S-I4
G-71-14
S-60-1S
H-7S-I5WW

l-71-ISWW

$30.00

Whn.-wi.llit $2
more pc Ur.

the United Methodist Wbmen, donations are received to
COVCT
cover exnm«M
expenses and to provide funds for lociU
loch] and
conference mission projects
and programs. After
rr clei

OF MMtnao-n.nioimi.owo

5-9E.Main9t.

687-4211

'always

shop

AT HOME FIRST
|

■

hundred iederdl ixMcAbons
For your copy wmte Comuomt •
Wofmalkin Center. Deal. D.
PueMo. Cobrsdo StOoT^

•••••

~*‘fiHTnT*‘~

••••

••••,

. i m

tJu

ADARMC
RESCUE

REMINGTON
Steel RmW
Whitewal
11-71-13
l*-7M4
ni-71-14
CR-71-14
HI-7S-14
CR 7S-I5
HI-7S-IS
JR-7t-l$
11-71-15

LONG TIKE LIFE

WHEEL
AUGNMENT

$34.24
$44.4i
$4*.M
$51.23
5S3J3
$51.*4
$S4.S3
tUJi
5S4.W

See exclusive first-njn Hollywood movies
in your home! For installation call

93S-7333

si A9S

—

f,! .'ii «
I Dve H,uJ*^

^B.EGpodrich.
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home
Main and Broadway, Shelby. Tel. 342*2906

16B West Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2061

*WeYe redoing our home
^ inexching
Sfylefine*
Phone colors.'
Whefher you'rF ledecoroting your prStept home or moving into o new one, you might
wont to jtop into a GTE Phono A4ort for lome
coiorM new ideas,
t:
\

StyMine Phone Line is inspiro■ No* only does it offer you
the biggest selection of colors
onywhere, bo* oho *he mos*
fashionable ones.
WHholl*helo*es*
decortrtor colors (like tan
gerine, espresso brown
ond elec*ric blue) to
motch or occen* your
Wildes* color schemes.
Then once you
choose *he colors *ho*
exerto you most, you
con just take your
new phones home
with you. And feel
extra good about
them when you do.
Because,
■tote than just a
phone store, we're
your phone company

MIi.LER’8
fmmmdi/tm

up the group will conduct a '
busineas meeting led by the
president, Mr* Russell J.
Mose

mOlUERMCTMSMEEK f

sn.oo

$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$22.00
$24.00
$2S.OO

AUTIrf^PIlul.’ K.T
,(|i.iiioia ;:r»ch

cmsths

>1.000
Dm

ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER
Tubeless Bbckwall

meeting in Shiloh United
Methodist church Tuesday at
^•30p-tn.
Shiloh United Klethodist
Women will resume their
monthly
the. baser
Thu^ay at noon. The
Thnraday
luncheom are aarvad each
lanchaona
month with the eicention
exception of
January
and
February

SKX-Jis £ uSsssiss Leant bow. *

TIRE
BARGAINS

C-7S-1S

REOIM
PASSMNK
SAVNGS

3YEir
MITOMTIC

It/UUS/UN

of Alan Gano. Mrs. John H.
Hutchison.
lison. Jr.. Paul Long,
Mra U
Jr anA
_jid Mrs.
H. .1
J. Newmey.
RefreshmenU will be
served by Plymouth United
....................
........................
Methodist Woi
vicesareopentothepubIic.A
free will offering will be
recttved to defray expenses,
Each service will be informal
in nature. Guest speaker on
Mar. 11 will be the superin
tendent. Mansfield district.

^fuil Ohio Conference, the
• Rev. Merlin V. Vtning. The
service will be in Shiloh
United Methodist church.
World Day of Prayer will
be observed by the Church
Women United of Plymouth
and Shiloh Friday at 9:30 a
m. in First United PresbytM’iun church. Women of the
United Methodist
Methodist churches
will parti
brealrfi
hreakfwt
followed by rounddiscussions. There
“wcussions.
there will
^ foUr IHOUPS with
"'**h each
/‘••Ppnsible for one of
:topi<»: spiritual
'“lowingtopics:spiritual
knowledge, in
hbpe. and in love\he pmgram will continue in
‘he church auditorium. All
‘‘hurch women are invited to
®“cnd. A nursery will be
P^vided for children,
Parish counai on minis
tries wilt conduct its monthly

Pur a new phone in your Mia.

:

★ ★★★★★ ^

^ ^ ^ ^ ^

^ A 'k ^
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Wt KNOW WHAt IT IS TO FEED A FAMILY
IT'S AS EASY AS I
I
I
I

SAVE YOUt INSTANT BONUS
COUPONS IN A HA^OY SAVINGS
COUAONCfrriFlCATE
I
YOU GET ONE COU^N FOB
EACWOOUAISBENT.
^

•

iixciuoiNCBiw wJNi, tacMfniJ'

0

BKING A FEW CENTS
WITH YOU AND YOUt
FlUEO INSTANT BONUS
' SAVINGS CEfTiFiCATE S

NOW TAKE VOM tICK OF ANY ONE OK MOVE QF
THIS WCEK'S "INSTANT BONUS' SPECIALS AND
TAKE HOME KEAi "INSTAKT BONUS SAVINGS'

® (Utfc ttM> Rt^Hirn Om EHM 'Twiwt l«wi ‘ Ctrtifkffl*)

[If ONLY TAKES 30 COUPONS TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

Puu(£/uoa/iej‘i £SI> J?J
JOIN OUR CLUB PLANOWN A BEAUTIFUL

20-Piece

aif|77

OKSaOf JPAiraBO

WIS,

Sch Ovd

JUST COllECT 23 STAMPS AT 99c WITH EVERY »3.00
PURCHASE (EXCLUDING BEER, WINE & CIGARETTES). YOUR
FIRST STAMP IS
WHEN YOU TURN IN RESERVATION
CARO.
Tt« «JI Im*« wtii A^l ^1. I479r» (•«pi«lt |»«r

WASMNCTON STAH
RED OR GOLDEN
OfUOOUS

GREAT BAKERS
IDAHO

I

s

I

POTATOES

FLORIDA

PASCAL CELERY

S^ITJUICEn,°AM.69o7rN«JUICE“sS»t.6t
CARNATION

HOT COCOA MIX

lUDO-SMIW.

I0'i«.loj£

IMARSHMAUOWS^^

M.69 asrMaTs2.l9aami~M.595wfn..»... H69I

suNtwnt
t BI C
PRUNE JUICE‘“J'^J*^

99 RICH INSTANT

FOLGER'S

LEMON FRESH

I
I
I

i

4^'
TOUTIOWL cuanq

T

^SALMON

F«tl 10.1 OUNCU
THE BIG JOB CLEANER

SPIC ond SPAN

OUta MUl lOUl
FOODUND

T

pqrk

■r:'

■

■; tvmm

P35.M,

rr'"'
i i

"c l9«SK!»/2r55FJ™»*jpp''r5^^^
o«ux-<*i»ik •• '\ ^ fOIIPON

I^CoilPON

IlHmMnMa ,|g.

liCOMPLin*”.BUTTERMIIK

wt

COFFH CRYSTALS

_

COUPON

{TMn NXCH

A|MRS.

MOI.M.

[Ifmnch

flUTTERWOBTH
lltTHT

jq»'grjsrr.'srisg’^j;

i

^

^.r„
E--

m

1

I
I
I
I
I
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Here’re menus
for week —
Here're menus for the week
for senior citizens' luncheons
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:
Tomorrow: Beef stew, ap>
plesauce, bread and margar
ine. j>udding. milk;
Monday; Spaghetti, tossed
salad, bread and margarine,
pudding, milk;
fruit milk:
Tuesday:
Ham
loaf.
. creamed vegetable, cheese
slice, bread and margarine,
gelatin, milk;
Wednesday: Sausage, but
tered potatoes, peas, bread
and margarine, milk;
Thursday;
Hamburger
sandwich. French fried pota
toes. green beans, pudding,
milk.
B may 1
W. H.
at 687-U74.

Now’s time to lay in lettuce seed!
By AUNT U2
hu piece teas w
•auy $1
egeto
more tug
Looking back
I
on the horrible hardshi]
lips of last winter. I
kind of think that many will
be disappointed if we are not

There was one thing about
a year ago; when I came
downstairs and looked oift
and saw snow and more
snow, I knew it had to be
Thursday.
This year I have almost

Here’re menus
at Shiloh
Here’re menus in Shiloh
school cafeteria for the week:
Today: Turkey with bis
cuits. bread and butter,
buttered peas. Sunshine sal
ad. milk;
Tomorrow: Meat loaf sand
wich, wax beans, potato
stidts, strawberry fhiit mix.
milik;
Monday: Hot turkey sand
wich. green beans or spin
ach. citrus friiit mix. cookie,
milk;
Tuesday: Hamburger and
rigatoni, bread and butter,
tossed salad, peaches, milk;
Wednesday:
Hot
ham
sandwich, buttered or sweet
potatoes, fruit delight, cook
ie, milk.

A

tell
Mar. 1
Amy Beth McDorman
Mary J. Shepherd
Jon Marco Laser
Karen I.ee
C. J. Henry
Mrs. David Bisel
C. J. Berberick
Mrs. Clarence Barnes
Mrs. Louis Lynch
Mrs. Lawrence Silliman
Thomas Newmeyer
L E. Keith
Renee Alice Stover
Mrs. David Williamson
Randy Hayes

A 6 lb. U or. daughter.
April Marie, their first child,
was born Feb. 20 to the Dale
Liszeskis. Stow. Mother is
the former Pamela Pritch
ard. daughter of the Charles
E. Pritchards.
A son was born Sunday in
Mansfield General ho
hospital
and Mrs. Steven
Reynolds. Mansfield,
paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. James Rey
nolds. Paternal great-grand
mother is Mrs. Keith Huff-

been afraid to get out of bed
on a Thursday for fear of
what! would see.
There is one thing about it
all. if we do get snowed in. it
will be over very soon. There
will not be months left to look
forward to a lot more.
Once the stores start put
ting out their seed packets,
spring is about here. And if
you are wise, best you start
buying the ones you wont
>vw, especially lettuce.
Eveo’one and his brother
will plant the stuff. Even in
California, according to our
daughter, the price is outra
geous.
It would be great if some
one could devise a way to plant
toilet papri- so it would grow
into nice colored rolls. The
ERRATA
It U Mrs. Wallace Redden,
not Mrs. John Hedeen, who
elected treasurer by the
council of First Evangelical
Lutheran church.
And it is obvious to all who
know him that his name is
Max. not May. Caywood.

last time I bought the stuff
was through a coupon deal
and saved. I did not notice its
real price to just now. when I
opened a package of four
rolls and realized it had
zoomed up to $1.05. This is
simply double what it was
last year.
This is where your news
paper can become a big

When we went to Italy way
back after World War II.
. _ lid not
nericans we could
get it from Rome, but our
Italian friends could not. I
will never forget goin||t to tea
one afternoon in an apart
ment filled with treasures of
the world worth a young
fortune, only ofWr excusing
myself to depart for a mo
ment to discover on the
commode a neat stack of
newspapers to be used.
ThU I ight to make newspaper circulation
nilatii go up.
What isi hap
happening tod.
xlay
intry, we once 1 ived
j
,
ind had
h
3Ugh and
to adji
it all. Meat was at least

• A cute Mffle for this lim thee,
rmy feet snuggle op to the
Isether uppers.

30% OFF

aw. Maajnjaa

. Ittaa NNt Maa Mak mpar • Uiiitt: Oaa tgadal
attar par tamtt, a>gr, « fc,a • Caaaal ka loaS wttk
Slag WHt Oak Haat gr atkar aMareakig aftari.

3(Wi. OFF
Fall and Winter
KATZ SLEEPWEAR
On Sale Racks

Caaia gap, aad krkit IMt as ta:

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion Hall
112 Trux SL, Plymouth, Ohio
Hours: 1 to 8 p. m.

$15.99
• Welter Cherpe

(Larger Sizes $16.99)

^ Jumping-Jacks.

Mclntire’s

paper,
WiforvwtMRoooic
OOOO ioohjng

Oj0^^

PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Mm fan see hM ew4ec*. TWr AmU aer Am wmw.

DUFF’S
■ 50 W. Main St. - Shelby. O.-

Sign of Savings!

Tbty Jwt Mvtrtd
Our Ntw Sgn, So Wo'ro
Cofobroting wM Ibot#
SpocM Sovings ....

1979 CMBsie Spert Ceepe
sticker Price $6,128.90
-Discount$498.90
Your Price S54JO.OO ^
^ IL'»“ ^4
naiTaiaTMi

r

a>»t»«*al1^Sa<ta.Saar»iallpiiAii, oii?
brad XaS, Wkaili. Mack VhtI laekM IMt. IM

n«s,

Mar. 5
Mrs Wendell Mulvane
Bradley Roberts
Junior McKinney
Mrs. Harry Aumend
Mrs George DeVeny
Brenda K Barnett

Mar. 7
Hie Henry Gtlltaina, Jr.

■ Including T.i

egbtra GtMrttIM SriMps MloDm
aaaikgr tka gkaleiragliar caa kaMla.

by presenting coupon

r

$150

14-x 14
NATURJIl COLOR
PORTRAIT

Thursday, March 8, 1979

Mar 4
Rhonda Krwm
Mrs Michael Ward
Mrs 1) E Akers
Michele Light
Mark Kamann
Virgil Kuhn
Sandra Eh ou
Mrs Kenneth Fox
Mrs. H. .lames Root
Penni Pritchard

Wedding AmiivaiMrisB;
Mar. 1
The How'Wrd Mulvanas

A

Coupon Good
March 2 through March 10

Mar 3
Rose L
ing
Mrs. Robert Youn

Mar. 7
Lmda Fox
Mrs. Gordon Seaholts
Douglas Beeching
Mrs. J. J. Lasch
James Harris
Michelle Jordan

y
, f
^ a

Offers
Fall and Winter
LADIES’ SLEEPWEAR
By KATZ at

Mar. 2
Janet R. Oonnenwirth
James Beck
Mrs. Wayne ffessler
Harold F'Draker

Mar 6
Larry Ernst
Charles Pugh
Joseph Wilson
Raymond L Brooks
Mrs. KentXnaus
Andrew Jay Classen

family porfraif
bonon;^

Mclntire’s

\

1963 alumnus
wins promotion
A 19H.3 alumnus of Plym
outh High schiMil, Gary D.
Hrumhuck, Shell)>. has been
named vice-president by
•Shelby Furniture. Inr
Me succeeds William C
Hettenbaugh
Son of Mrs Leroy Brum
buck and the late Mr. Brum
back. Trux street, the new
appointee is an alumnus of
Oherlin BusinesM college He
is married to the former
Judith Hunter and i.k thefather of two daughters The
Brumbacks attend rnniCv
Lnited Methodist i-hurrh Hi
IS a memlx-r of I.O.MimisiShelhv

pound whenyi
you could find it
And I speak of 30 years ago.
Gasoline was $2 a gallon.
We have been riding the
{^vytrain for a tong, long
time.
But we are now at the cross
roads.
Try thU
your family. It
is tasty,
itriciuus and
filling.
These amounts should
work nicely for four.
In a nine by 13-;inch dish
melt a little less than a half
cupof butter or margarine. In
a bowl beat six eggs until
they are lemony. Then add a
cup and a half of t1..ur and NCWSU UOtCS . . .
the same amount of milk.
Pour this into the baking
Mr. and Mrs. R Earl
dish and bake for alsmi 25 McQuate spent the weekend
425 degri
in Munde, In<id., with thrir
sprinkle with a son. Jack E.
littlenutmileg and |xiur maple
Mr. and Mrs. Merton Kess
syrup
• the slices.
ler arc expected home Sun-

• DUFF’S SHOES . . . Shelby, O. -

BUNNY MOC

day from Palmetto, Fla.,
Ehret-Parsel Post 447, Amer. where they ^>ent the wintOT . lean pigion.
months.
Mr. and Mrs. Dale Laser.
Mrs. Janet Wisner and her
Tarentum, Pa., were week- A
son. David, were Sunday
end guests of his brother and
guests of her parents. Mr.
sister-in-law, the HgroJd
With a ^ad and a dosseri. and Mn. Robert L. Mdntire.
Lasers.
you have a meal, but H would
even be better with a few
Arthur Stevenson. HomerThe Eric J. Akerses were
lusagct which are really
Sunday guests of his parents.
I added luxur But break
reak
iter and son-in-law. the
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E. <
wn. you c
Iways have. Rev. and Mrs. John
Akers, Mansfield. Saturday *
bread and water the next**^ Hutchison. Jr.,
Jr.. Thursday
Mrs. Wiliam C. Enderby and
day. And don’t spoof at that and attended the Cub Scout
Mrs. A. L Paddock. Jr.,
idea, this country and many Blue and Gold banquet at
visited them.
othcMH have kept a great
number of prisoners alive
and well
such a diet,
I*robfibl;
uibiy it was good for
them since they avoided the
wrong things to eat. At least,
lhc>' were not so overweight
iiH most of us are today.

FABRICS For Your Wedding Gown
Make y our Own Gown and Veil
Attendant Gowns Also

A Wide
Selection
of New
Cert,
Trucks,
And
Rne
Used
Yehidesl

I

Sticker Prlce$4,«e.9S
-Discoont $538.95
YowPrk*$44]0.00

- Polyester Satin
- Satin

- Jersey Prints
- Lace Knits

- Sheers
- Qiana

- Bridtj| Head Pieces — Illusion
- Lace, Trim, Ribbon

New UXiK /fabric shoppe

Pi

• mwio m*om

nal1klAT«t

1979 Mwm WepM
Sflckor Prlco$4Ji73.K) _ wcuipsfc M_uka__M
—OtocountS443.10 iiuMMMtSwuSiShm.amSmouS

WE HAVE EVERYTHING:

40 N. Gamble

MackNaM

1979 Cbstry Sstra Csupe

Shelby
Tel.
342-4171

Stop In Todoy, at

■p

BOUMAN
CHEVY4I1K, lac.
m. at M, MM

Ph. 93S4I94

Osws, Cwha 71b|4 WmOH Oseli^ Cenam

DEPT. OPEN; Maada, din
IWradar • A.U. ta I:» pJL, mda, t A M. la I
P.M, 8alar*n • A.M. la « P.M.
nitVICE M PARTS OPEN; Maada,dtn
>.Mh Salatdar I A.M. Ic tt

^m.
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Five wrestlers advance
''to district at Findlay
Five Plymouth wreatlen
v^dvnncfd to the Class A
y.% West
^district toumey at Findlay ern Reserve at 55'/^ Buckeye
college tomorrow and Satur Central at 46 and Monroe
day on the strength of ville with none.
performances in the sectionBig Red contestants in the
,(ils at Vermilion lost week district will be Mark Lewis,
end.
who finished third in the
^ But none of them is a heavyweight division: Mike
'^sectional champion. And Messer, third in the 186none of them finished higher pound class; Gary Blanken
than
ban third plac
ship. fourth in 138-pound
Plyi
Overall. Plymouth
scored cal^iry; Pete Daron. third
90'points, good for sixth
mong 112-pounders, and
place. St. Mary's of Sanduie Moorman, fourth in the
^usky took all the marbles 10.>pound division.
^wiih 239. There followed New
finals to Norm Smith of
Calvert. 2to 1. Heptnned Jim

Phillips of Seneca East in
2:23 to win third.
Messer was defeated in
overtime by the New London
sensation. Todd Wyckoff. 9to
3. Me defeated Ed Lucius,
Buckeye Central. 6 to 3 for
third place.
Blankenship was com
pelled to forfeit (u Tim
Ardner. Calvert, in theconsolution bout. Blankenship
aggravated an injury. He
was defeated for only the
second time this season by
Steve Wurth. St. Peter's. 12 to
U in the semi-finals.

BmOMliylcils

irivlu6mBMA

>tnr type of Hood.

the semi-finals. He defeated
t.Se'nc
d plac
Ron Beverick. St. Mary’s,
downed Moorman in the
semi-finals, 7 to l.'Ty Lem
ons, New I^xindon, won. 5 to 1,

Funs wishing to attend the
district at Findlay should
proceed west in Route 224 to
Kindi
ndlay, turning right and
continuing north in the
principal street of the city to
the aillege. which lies in the
west side of the street.

Young. St. Piiu

Girls to vie

»The best over 25 years! with Bucks
,r THE OLD TIMER
By:
■‘You
ou’ve seen ‘26 seasons of
Plymouth basketball, prob
ably more games than any^xiy else, so how about
^ckingan all-time Plymouth
team?*'
The question was directed
to the sports editor last week.
“Wait a minute, I haven't
seen everybody. Only since
^)he 1954-65 season. From
*W'hat I've been told, two of
the best Plymouth ever had
played before that time."
• So whaf.^ Tell us who're
the best;n the past 26years."
“By what standards? Scor^ ^g? Pla3ring v/ith a winning
'::eam? Individual talent?
Fitting in with a team well?"
"What difference does it
make? Just tell us who were
the best over 25 years!"
So long as it's understood
vthat this is just one man's
opinion, here goes:
At guards, Milford Wil
liams (1959) and Jimmy
Hamman (1962);
At center: Dick Bookwalter
(1960);
At forwards; Phil Pletcher
T1963) and Craig Hamly
(1960);
Coach: Harold E. Daup
(1960).
HonorabU pagntion; ____

At guard;.. Ray Einoel
il956) and Vance Hoffman
A1968):
At center; Jim Clark (1969)
At forward: Ray Hughes
(1972) and Larry Taylor
• year
..isn’t necessarily the year
^han the player graduated; it
refers' rather to the year in
which the player excelled).
Williams and Hamman
were superb play makers.
Hamman was a smart ath^Vrte who made up in brains
Vnd desire what he lacked in
physique. He was plagued by
injunes in his final year.

ter. who carried a double
figure average in scoring and
was absolute dynamite un
der the boards. Plymouth
never has had a Veally big
1, not ii
okwalter comes as
close to bring a “big" man as
er had. He
Plymouth
ayed under Harold Daup,
pla>
rtainl:
ainly/ the canniest coa
assigned here in 25 years.
»^hil Fletcher was a natural
athlete and leader. He had
size and he had a great
righthanded shot. He could,
and did. score in double
figures often Defensively, he
outstanding. Plymouth

seldom used the man-forman defense in Fletcher’s
time but occasionally, when
there was a hot number on
the opposing side. Fletcher
would be assigned to him
separately from the zone
defense. Invariably he did
more than was asked of him.
Harnly played under the
shadow of Williams. Bookwaiter and Steve Patterson,
each of whom uutscored him
consistently. But- for an
im^rtant bucket from the
corner and for running the
offensive play intelligently.
Plymouth has had nonequite
like)

St. Peter's is the top seed in
Central Class A
le Buckeye
the
Bud
girls’ basketball sectional
toumey.
Plymouth drew in the
lower bracket and will meet
Buckeye Central Tuesday at
8:30 p. m.
Other pairings:
St. Peter's vs. Crestview.
Monday. 6:30 p. m.;
Mansfield Christian vs.
Wynford. Monday. 8:30p m.;
Lucas vs Mohawk. Tues
day. 6:30 p. m.
Winners of the upper and
lower brackets, to be decided
Mar. 9, will advance to the
Willard district.
'

m

WE INVITE you to
open your checking
account with us. NO
account is too large or
too small.
Choose the account
that best fits
your needs.

"Every day of the week,
lerc’s sometKxly who need-^
wjypc of bloisd
“But the thing about blixxl
IS. It doesn't keep
rep very lo\jg
Which Bteans wc'vc
wc'vc got to
keep (he supply coming ci>
stantiy. Donors arc needed
every day
“Sorry to say. there arc
never enough donorv
"In fact, five people out of
every 100 are doing the whole

Red Cross Bloodmobile
will take donations
of blood

TODAY,
MAR. 1

^One of these was Bookwal-

Girls lose
to Ontario

WUB ACCOUNTS

from noon to 6 p. m.

The Family Bank

Plymouth High School

&
pth

BET
Noble

Bank

ft

t'

JSsr- i \ j
ThorralwfTy
ToUl.

+

Keep Red Cross ready.

pain in his thigh, and limpyig onto the floor at Mans
field in the toumey ’ game
gainst Western Reserve and
aga
its big six-nine center
ter Mike
Mik>
Hyde (who went to> college
colieg
ship!) in
II
with a tiioa scholarship!)
an effort to stem the tide?
i Williams was a great ballhandler. He played on Plym
outh’s greatest learn. He was
a sensational shot from
s Hamman.
Han
outside, as was
and he played with a groupof
others whose skills augment-

^Ontario girls walloped
Plymouth here Feb. 20.58 to
38.
The Warriors led at every
stop and simply outshot.
outpassed and outplayed
Plymouth.
^ Linda Osborne scored 18
fbr the Big Red.
lineupc:
f* ft
1
0

job That s nghi, live pcfcen
t>f ihc pcitplc give HK) percci
of the blood ihal s donated
Tf you'a‘between I‘'and
66. and generalK he.ilihv. s<
can help change all that Am
me bltHxl doruiion >.an
p lofhe people to live
Ca!lyourRedCr.»NsBI.3
Center and make a donitr
app<nnlmcnt s»H>n It s one w
youcai 1 help keep Red Cro>
h( i*ihers
ready to help

2
13

0
12

I'

«
38

Visit sponsored by
Plymouth Lions Club
■ ''"W '

y-
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ter notification by said Vi)-,
lasa or the E>«partmant of
Transportation.
(d) That it is hereby agreed
that the ViUage shall at iu
owii expense, make all rearrangemento of water mains,
service lines, fire hydranU.
valve boxes, sanitary sewers
or other municipally owned
utilities and/or any appur
ORDINANCE NO. 2-79
tenances thereto, which do
Name of Street — Bucyrus
_________
not comply with the proviRoute
No._96
Date of Enactment - Feb.
Directive no. 28-A.
13. 1&79
.
construction.
An emergency ordinance «a»nstniction, and/or rearenacted by the Village of f"»««nent of both publicly
puWicl
uth, Richland County.
County, and privately
pnyately owned utilities.
Plymouth.
erred
to in1 subsections
tis (c)
Ohio, in the matter of the •
. ,^
shall be done
hereinafter deecribed improvement, under the super- “
*t manner as not to
vision of the Director of
«»d«ly with the
Transportation.
operaUon of the contractor
WHEREAS, the Director of «>n»*«*cting the improvts
Transportation U consider
all backfilling of
ing improving a portion of *^che»
necessary by
the public highway which is
rearrangements
described as follows:
^ performed in acBy applying an asphalt
with the provisions
concrete surface course on
Department of
SR-98 (Bucyrus Road) from Transportation Construe
S. Corp. (SLM 4.32) to SR-61
Material Spedfica(SLM 4.74): approximate t»on» and shall be subject to
thickness 1 Vd in.; width 19 ft; approval by the Slate.
total leniigth of project 2,218
‘1*® mstallaUon of
all utility fadlites on the
ft. or .42 mile.
it of Wfi
way shall conform
NOW THEREFORE. Beit right
with
reqi
ith
the
requirements
of the
ordained by the Council of
the Village of Plymouth. Federal HigI tway Adminis
tration Policy and Procedure
Ohio.
Memorandum 30-4 “Utility
SECTION I (Consent)
and Adjust
That it is declared to be in Relocations
the public interest that the ments” and the Department
consent of said Village be of Transportation's rules on
and such consent is hereby Utility Accomodation.
(g) 7hat said Village heri^
given to the Director of
Transportation to construct by agrees that the said
the above described im Department of Transporta
provement, in accordance tion of the State of Ohio,
w-ith plans, specifications shall be and is hereby saved
harmless from any and all
and estimates us approved
damages or claims thereof
by the Director.
arising from or growing out
SECTION II (Cooperation)
of the certification of obtiga
That said Village herein
proposes to cooperate with tions made or agreed to in
the State of Ohio, in the cost Sections (a), (b), (c). (d) and (e)
of the above described im hereinabove.
SECTION VI (Emergeno
provement as follows;
Clause)
The lump sum of $L05a00.
This ordinance is hereby
SECTION II-A
That the lump sum of declared to be an emiicrgency
measure by reason
$1,050.00 is herAjy
appro__________^
-r.--priated for the improvement «
fo** expediting highway
of the highway as described improvements to promote
highway safety,
My, and providhereinabove.
SECTION 111 (Authority to ed it receives the affirmative
vote of two-thirds of Hie
Sign)
members elected lo Council,
That the Village Adminis
it shall take effect and be in
trator of said Village, is
immediately upon its
hereby authorized to3 enter
d parkpassai^e and approval by the
into maintenance and
ing agreements and special Mayor, otherwise, it shall
lake eftect and be in fonce
contractual obligations.
from and after the earliest
period allowed by law.
SECTION IV (Maintenance.
Vote on suspension of the
Parking. Traffic Control
rule requiring an ordinance
Signals and Devices)
That upon comletion of to be fully and distinctly read
said improvement, said Vil on three different days:
(Requires a yea vote by threelage. will thereafter keep said
fourths of all elected mem
highway open to traffic at all
bers)
Yeas 5
Nays 0
Vote on emergency clause:
Yeas 5
Nays 0
provisions of the statute
Passed'Keb 13. 1979
relating thereto and make
Nays 0
ample financial and other Yeas 5
provisions for such mainten
As an emergency measure.
ance; and
Passed Feb. 13. 1979
Elizabeth G Paddork.
(b> Maintain the right of
way and keep it * fi-ee of Mayor
Attest:
Raymond
L.
obstructions in a manner
Brooks. Clerk
>tat« c
The aforegoing is accept«-d
right c
as a basis for proceeding
way inviolate for public
highway purposes and per with the improvement herein
mit no signs, posters, bill described
For the Village of Plym
boards. roadside stands or
outh. 01?io
other private installations
within the nght of way
Attest. James C Kfwit,
limits; and
Contractual Officer. Date
Feb 1.1. 1979
(c) Place and maintain all
traffic control devices con
CERTIFICATE OF COPY
STATE OF OHIO
forming to the Ohio Manual
Village of Plymouth SS
of Uniform Traffic C'ontrol
County. Richland
Devices on the improvement
in compliance with the provi
I. Raymond L. Brooks, as
sions of Section 4511.11 and clerk of the Village of Plym
related sections of the Ohio outh. Ohio, do hereby certiiv
Revised Code; and
that the foregoing is a true
(d) Regulate parking in the and correct copy of ordinan< p
adopted by the legislative
following manner
Authority of the said Villut e
Permit no parking on
pavement
on the 13lh day of Februorv.
1979. that the publication <>f
SECTION V
such ordinance has be«n
(Right of Way. Utility Rear
rangement and Saving the made «and certified of record
State of Ohio Harmless of accord:ling to law, that no
Damages)
proceedings looking to ,»
(a) That all existing street referendum upon such ordi
and public way right of way nance have been taken; and
within the Village which is that such ordinance and
necessary for the aforesaid certificate of publication
thereof ore of record m
Ordinance Record No.
Page 560.
IN WITfJESS WHEREOF,
I have hereunto aubacribed
oonatraction of the aforeaaid my name and aftixed my
improvrment.
seal, this thirteenth day of
(c) That arrangementa February, 1979.
have been or will be made
Raymond L Books. Clerk
Village of Plymouth. Ohio
with and agreementa ob
tained from all public utility
22,1c
companiea whoae line* or
atruefurea will be affected by Control ' hunger and lose
'ght with
Shape
Diet
the aaid improvement and
„ New --------------•aid lompanie. have agreed
Wafer Pilla.
to make any and'all nsowPlyowwth Phannacy.
sary plant removals or rw22p29p

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTI

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thom« Orsaiu with "Color
Glo .fitotyiCl^k. KimbtOl.
«.d Kohler 4 CjntpWl Pi-

milMMuth of Attica.

PRINTIM

tIdMh STATGftftY
BUSINESS FORMS
coMTuniMCP

tfc

PLUMBING

Slidby Printing.

Kenner 6«7-6935.
Backhoe Service

17 Widlli|>|i »,
gite
. TWOWfc »e»7tyi

,

DK P. e! HAVER
Optometrut
Gloseea ana Hard and
Soft Contact Lentte*
New Houra
Monday. Tuesday and Friday

YOU’LX probably NEV
ER SEE . . A better oppor
tunity than this to buy j
outdone themselves agati
:atn. America's largest manufaiicturer. Last chanc 3 buy
at last year's prio
with
factory authorized saving)
We finance our own. Exclui
ive no risk lease with pur
chase Option. HARDEN’S
MUSIC 173 S. Main. Marion.
Collect 614-382-2717.
22c

Wedneadny S a. m. lofy.liO p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 ;r. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel.fi
L fi87-679l
ir an appoi
13 W Broadwav Plymouth

(;etting

makriki).» s,hquality wedding invitalionh
undannouncement* at The
Advemser. Ready semce at
priivM you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSI-I^TION. For
free esttmaten. Tel. Charieii
Haney. fti.>lU87 or Steve
Gullett. 9;i5-0489 COLU-XT.
I9ptfc
WAT(*H .imi jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, nng
sizing, nng prong rebuilding all your servici- needjt taken
can- of by a lrain«-d and
.•killed jeweler. All work done
in the >tore. Kam-irs Jew

lnteriorandextfrior
PAl.STlNt; roofing, spout
and masonry work. Kilgore
I
Bms. Tel 7-12-8922
TRKNCHINC. and baokhocMfTvii-e Tel. fih7 TD,Vt. 9:iV
3444 or 7l4-22fl7 Gregg
Sherck. operator
ifr
HANNAHS husband Hec
tor hates hard work so he
cleans the mgs with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer S2. Miller's True Value
Hardware.
22c

Carpels

Viayis

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

FOR SALE Three bedroom
brick ranch with horse bam.
on 8' . acres, near Willard.
Three ponds with fish.
Dnve-in. Well equipped.
.Near Norwalk on highway.

Tel. BaS-aiTr) for appoint
ment to see.
C. A. Driver, real estate
broker
»
1.8.1.5.22c
Cash buyer for older furni
ture. glass, china, jewelry,
ohotographs. etc.. Tel. 68721.V).
’
L8.15.22p
W'ILL PLOW driveways,
sidewalks. Adult- Competi
tive price. Tel. 687-8195.
Larry Justice,
tfc
FOR SALE: COBRA Model
21 2:Lchannel mobile CB.
Cost $150 now. A-1 condition.
Tel, 687-7712.
22p
INVESTORS
WANTED
$1,000 minimum. New busiPlymouth area. Write
). Plyn
Riggs
St..
Plymouth.
Kigg»
Ohio -14865.
22.LH.15p
BESTSELWTIONS
l.TO
fine beautiful Pianrm and
Organ.-* around. Spinets.
ConMkIes, Studios. Grands,
Musical excellence Top va
ues. Wise council here fi
your needs We finance our
own .No risk lea.se w-iih
purcha.se option HARDEN S
MUSIC |-:iS Mam. Marion
614 ;t^2 27l7
Ic

PfliitS'Custom Colors)

Varilsb t Stoias
Dry Wall Prodacts

U-r'j/Truf V;i)ui- Hiirdwan-

Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all si/i-. in .(nek for hoys and larirls

JUMP’S S
I Ih Mw llo

WillaH

SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

\ 1979 OLDS CUTLASS

I

2

Low as $3838
-{flue freight and options

BUDY0UM6

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST
The Office
of
Dr.
Robert B. Young,
D.C.
Wm Be Closed
March 3
through March 10

.;-r;;.-^7c7r

Give blood!
Thursday, Mar. 1
Plymouth
Give Blood!

KneMCte.
mdy

WANTED TO BU Y aunding
timber and veneer. 10 acres
or more. Cash prices (Jail ftf
write Roland Miller. Rt «
Butler. Ohio 44822. Tel. 419.883-2758.
22.IAL5c
k)R RENT; Upstairs tw»
bedroom apartment in Plym
outh. No pets. Referencca
required. Tel. 687-4843
ip

FISH FRY
Friday, Mar. 2, 1979

WOUU)
LIKE
Shdby. 6:30 a. n>
NOTICE
Annual meeting of mem
bers of Mary Fate Park Pool.
Inc, will take place Monday.
Mar. 5, at 7:30 p. m. in EhretParsel Post 447, Americjin
Legion. Trux street. Plym
outh, O.
Unless a quorum is pre
sent, no business can be
transacted.
Raymond Kleman
Pr«ident
ic
FOR RENT: Two bedroom
housetrailcr. $50 d^sosit.
$130 month. Call 687-7123 or
687-4081. No animals or
children.
ic
WILI. do electrical work.
Free estimates. Licensed
electrician. Call 687-l.t.Jl
anytime.
1p
WHITE German Shepherd
free to good home ip the
country, G<M>d waUdidog. Tel
687-1331.
ip

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

l-ikf Kri,. IV,-ch -- AH You Can Eat
ELECTRONIC REALIT
AS.SOCIATES
Featuring the Buyer
Protection Plan
tings in the Plymouth and
iiiard areas.
NEEDED
Building sites in countiy
and Farms for active
Uimers.

Zerkle Real Estate

Children $2..S0

Serving Starts 5:30 p. m.
Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American I.,eg:ion
I rtiN SI , l-ltnimilh. () . Ti.|. HNT-tiKKI

Willard. Ohio 4-1890
Tel. 119/935-1241
Complete
Real Estate Service
Call:
Dnn.thy Hedi>cn 687 .14.35
John Hedet-n 687 7791
Sarah Hortt>n 687-5U.5
1a-# .S«.wart 9XV0094
Kzra Hick« 9,1.5-0937

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
Three bedrooms, l'? story house. Gas furnace. Low
heating billsl Nice house for small family. Only $13,000 or
$13,500 with new carpeL
Mobile home 10 x ,50. nil furniture included. twcFcar
garage with upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees
Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining roor
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900. .
Two bedroom one story. Basement, tuel oil furnace. Low
heating bill! Two car garage. Nice location. A nice house
for a small family and pri^ at only $14,900.
Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment.
Basement, gas and electric heat On comer lot with extra
lot. Separate utilitiea.
1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 14x64, two bedrooms. Carpet
throughout. In ‘like new condition '. Immediate
possession.
Three or four bedrooms. Carpet in living n>om and
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding. Large lot OnlySi 3.000.
Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroom
apartmenL Basement, gets furnace. A good buy at $16,000.
Will consider land contract.
Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full hath
up. four rooms and half bath down. Full basement. Gas
heat. Deep lot has plenty of room for u garden and your
wn green housi' behind the garage needs just a littlerepair
II get it ready for spring. Priced at only $30,000 to settle
stato
SHIIX)H
Four bedrooms in country on once acre lot. Carpet, burllinge, new furnace, water heater and softener. Two car
arage. Immediate
mmediate possession.
Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
possession. $11.200 or make offer.
Three bedroom,* two baths, carpet. Basement, garage,
stove. House has blown-in insulation. $22,5(K).
WILIJ^RD
Three bedroom remodeled house with new kitchen ad
new carpet throughout. Range, refrigerator. New two car
garage with workshop Aluminum siding. Asking $21.OCR).
Two bedrooms, 1-. baths, large remodeled kitchen, full
basement, gas furnace. $19,000
Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dinifig ar
Enclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900.
We have a numlwr of other houses to offer.
GREENWICH
lAively three bedroom ranch m country on three acres
with <
re pond L P. fumo<*e. 19 ft. freezer. Washer,
dryer Work bench I' < car garage. See this one at $.54,900.
15 acre building site
Two bediYKim one story outside corporation. Utility
room New carpel in living room. Onerarattgeh^ garage.
Enclosed front porch. On double lot $13,900.
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St., Plymouth. O.. Tel. 687-b761
ASSOCIATES
Ron Danhoff.
Bill WhM-lar, 687-7561
Roth Hawk, 687 5484
Maraha Bovior. 752-95; I
H. I.e* Walker, 687.:M5I
VirRinia McKown. 342..1I11

o SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS
■-

Adults )f4.75

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker

.e

Low as $3756

Rt. 224 West, New Haven,Ohio
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1426
UM)KS LITTLE - ACTS BIG There is a lot of space in this beautifully maintained two
bedroom mobile home. Includes range, refrigerator and
a metal storage building. Very nice setting with fruit
trees on a quiet street in Plymouth. A wise buy for
$12„5(X).
LET'S BE practical If you want to make a sound investment, you’ll want to
consider this solid twiF-story home. Three bedrooms, full
basement, carpeting and a lovely kitchen that includes
appliances and lots of ojpbuard space. The children can
play safely since this home is located on u quiet side
street and the>- can walk to school very easily! $30,500.
NEEDS BOYS AND GIRLS This three bedroom home is close to the schools in
Shiloh and ought be ideal for your family! U aesdasoroe
work but with a Bufiicif.^t amount of elbow grease .
you’ll create a home to be pn>ud of. New plumbing and
wiring are alread>- in. $I6,9(K).
EXTRA PRIVACY Set on a two acre lot amidst lots of trees, this newer
three-bedroom ranch will delight the buyer who seeks
pnvacy and the quiet of the country. The home features
two full baths, two fireplaces and a full basement.
C’restview schools. It’a a gem!

Colonial will appeal to you instantly and you’re sure to
notice some unusual details nut found in many newer
homes. Two stories of space with full basement, attic
and special charm! $25.9tX)
As the cost of living continues to increase, many people
' have realized that a sound investment in real estate is
their best protection against rising mfiation. We have
lany good, solid homes available in all price ranges,
tyles and locations. Our salespeople are trained
professionals who can help you find the right home for
your family's needs and will assist you in arranging
comfortable financing. Call us AN\TIME!

Cbsryl Sander*
762-6814

Charlie Slone
938-2851

David Hall
687-2761

Mary Seidel
762-2264

Emaia Slone
933-2861 or 687-1426

wMw

BY APPOINTMENT

It'a half paat winter and thoae
S-30
of Spring. Kid a
aunahining days remii
Tiind
coming in front achool,
ol, hu:
hungry and
at happy
....juat
to be home. Picture your family wonderlully
wonderfully
aecure in this large beautiful colonial home.
Kid'a playing in the fdmily room: dnd ateeping
peacefully by the fireplace in the living room,
and mom cooking all kinda of goodies in her
big country kitchen with all the city fixina. Let
us cast you in this joyous production. Call Kitty
Wagner 342-5T2&
S-38 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Here ia an
Auto Salvage Establiahraent which could be
built into a very profitable busineea. Includes
2M acres with well, septic system and double
garage. All ready to start operations. And the
price ia only $14,000. Call Homer Pifer 347.633a

plus freight and optiona

BUDY0UN6

CHKVROLBT-OU38MOTILE ■
1400 Mansfield Are.. Shelby

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILK
UOO Mansfield Ave., Shelby
A813HS ‘ONnOA 003 • t9T3H

liGALNOffCE
The Plymouth Township
Trustees are taking bids for
mowing the three township
cemeteries for 1979. The bids
are to be sent to Plymouth
Township. P. O.Box 136,
Plymouth, Ohio 44865, and
will be opened Mar. 15,1979,
at 8 p. m. at the Township
Office, or you may bringyour
bids to the meeting. The
board reserves the right to
accept or reject any and all
bids. Bidder will use own
mower.
Joseph (I. Lasch. Clerk

REALTY CO.
40 Mansfield Ave., Shelby,

18 PHS pupils tapped
^by National Honor society
Eighteen Plymouth Htgl
•chool pupils,
pupiU. seven I2th
I2tl
. graders
araaers ana
and ii
11 or
of me
the lim
11th
grade, were initiated by

James, business education
teacher who is adviser to the
society.
New members

were special guests in the
program arranged by Robert

Wright, J2lh graders;
aL T^B?k«^Christo.
Also. Terry Baker. Chnsto-

Ksarasffis

pher Brown. Deanne Cobb,*
Kathy Collins, Pamela Gar
rett. JoAnn Morris. Meffrey

members.
Oath was adminiatered hy:
Joseph Miller.

THE PLYMOUTH M^CrttSCT
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-Michael McFarren. teach„ and coach, addressed the

Joseph Miller, Vicki Niedarm^ and Sally Von Stein.

Council attacks newspaper
It was open season on The
Advertiser
at
Tuesday
night's council session:
It started out with Council
n Michael Taylor criticizing the minutes of Clerk
Rayi
aymond L. Brooks for using
phrases in the minutes of
Feb. 20 which had appeared
in The Advertiser.
Brooks said he thought
they were well puL Taylor
said he will recommend the
clerk prepare the minutes
before he reads the paper.
Taylor also accused the
Columbia Gas representa'
tive. Robert Simmers. Mans
field. of using words from the
Advertiser when he said
several meetings ago that the
milage was “stalling", when
the council decided to let the
giiH rate increase take lU
pmrse as far as the PUCO
w hich is lime consuming.
Simmers and Taylor har
rangued over an hour over
the village's offer of a oneyear contract with no in
crease and his new offer of a
one-year contract with a
three per cent increase,
w hich he said was necessary
f*‘r the company to furnish
the adequate service it has
done so far.
The appointment of Susan
R.«)t was declared by Solicit
or Hubert A. McKown to be

C ouple files
to end marriag^e
William I>entand Patneia
Dent. 32 West Broadway.
i»uve filed in Huron county
common pleas court a peti
tion to dis.Holve their mar
riage n journal entry in the
tifTice of Clark Hunter, clerk
of courts, shows

invalid because she had not
fulfilled the required one year
residency. He told the council
that after researching the
mattOT after the Apr. 20
meeting, he discovered one
year was not required, but
instead it was necessary that
she be a registered voter at
the time of her appointment
which she was not. She was
appointed on Feb. 13 by the
council, two days before they
gave up their 30-day privi
lege of appointing. She regis
tered with the Richl^d
County Board of Elections on
Feb. 16,
Councilman David How
ward and Taylor were veheithatt tthe mayor appoint

remodeling of a home and
three demolitions of build
ings.
With some reluctance the
council accepted her monthly
report from the court in the
amount of $624 plus an
additional $10. This was
because she made a simple
arithmetic
mistake
and
failed to calculate the proper
amount due the village.
Plymouth Fire department
will receive a new piece of
equipment from the firemen,
Richard Roll, president of
the volunteer fire fighters,
asked village council Tues
day night to approve the
expenditure of $2.4^ from
the reserve fund toward the
purchase of a four-wheel
drive vehicle, which will cost
about $6.HJvt
The difference will come
from money the firemen have
raised on their own from
their summer festival and
dances.
With the village funds
contributing what is allow
able by law. bidding u> not
isary. but Fire Chief
necessarv.
Woyrte E Strine pointed out
the* firemen
fi
will be liable for
the state tax on the vehicle
He explained they
seek to avoid bidding
idding but had
foundtl jjustt what they wanted
for the department and were
willing U> contribute their
own funds for it
He asked permission uisell
the old jeep and tractor. This
was granl^.
A new ordinance is to be
prepared by Solicitor Robert
A .McKown setting up a
se<r)nd reserve fire fund, into
which all money from the
last thrw mill levy will be
paid to fund thepurchaseofa

the council
c
needed a wornan’sI viewpoint.
%
The mayor said she had
not received Mr. McKown’s
letter until Mar. r> and felt .she
needed to give the matter
more thought.
Later in the meeting, there
was no question of the bad
blood toward the mayor,
David Howard demanded to
know where the building
permits were and asked for
copies.
“The mayor said she had
them at home because of a
ad to be I
e they were
returned to the village. She
was also asked where her
■■office” was. whether in the
village building, and why
she found it necessary to do
some thsngs in her own
home.
The mayor reported that
during 1978 there were per
mits for two new houses,
three trailers, one additional
room, one pole bam. three
garages, one new roof, one

pumper. This is the first yaar
the money is being receivad
by the village.
Strine also told the couadl
that 12 members of tiis
department will attend Uia
fire school at Bowling Grssn
Mar 24-25.
Police Chief W. Robert Sasl
won approval to have tha
solicitor prepare the nsw
irafiic ordinance.
,
In Seel's bi-monthly repofi’
he showed that 91 telephotftt
calls were received ^ UlS
department on Feb. 26 inquinng about travel and
road conditions. He said this
hampers more essential
getting through.
From Feb 15 to Mar. I. the
department investigated 12
collisions, received 31 cooaw
plaints, assisted other de
partments five times, re
ceived two missing persem
reports, made three nontraffic arrests and jMued
eight summonses for alaffic
violations
Ambulance head Donald
Vanderpool. who returned
from spending the winter in
Florida on Saturday, wae
lavish m his praise of Ken
neth Echelberry. who headed
the service during his abHe told the council Plymouth
fortunate that it has
such a well run service,
technically and ectmomicelly. compared to what be
obeerved in Florida.
Vanderpool reported there
were three calls in the vil
lage. two in Plymouth town
ship and one in New Haven
for February for 104 miles.

‘Phone Mart’ open at Norwalk
General Telephone's busi
ness office at 29 West Mam
street, Norwalk, has a new
look.
Inside, the office has been
redecorated and is full of
telephone displays Outside,
e building has gotten

facelift.

Soon, a sign going up on
the front will read GTE
Phone Mart ■■ Thai s the
name the office is now going
by.
Charles T Winn. GenTel's
Norwalk customer service
manager, says the Phone

BETH KRAFT

CARRIE WIIX

Mart operation enables cus
tomers to shop for tele
phones. take them home and
plug them inU) pre-installed
jacks
People could do that before,
but General is hoping more
will do so. now that the office
IS a full fledged Pho»e Maig.
"One of the advantages of
Phone Mart shopping is its
convenience A customer can
come in whenever he wants
and take home a telephone
without waiting for an in
staller-repairer." Winn says
By doing that, a customer
whose home is equipped with

Phone Mart jacks is entitleO
t4> a .50 per cent reduction on
the installatuin charge
An installer repairer may
be needed in some cases
because not all homes m the
Norwalk district have the
special jacks However, Winn
says,
company is in
stalling the receptj
ptacles on u
regular basis
Another advantage with
Phone Mart is a customer
can take in hisfjTE provided
phone for minor repairs All
he has to do is call first to
make sure the problem is m
the instrument.

w

ANN HOPKINS

y Six plots sold ‘
Joseph V. Kedele bought
Lot 108, West Broadway,
from Dale W. and Marilyn E.
McPherson. Huron county
recorder reports.
Ashland P. and Garnet
Stephens bought Lot 312.
Willow circle, from Bill R.
and Joyce A. Collins.

avenue, from Delene M.
Cunningham.
William R. and Dorld D
Miller have acquired from
his sister, Phyllis Jean
Sherck, Ix>ts 41 and 44 and
part of Great I..ot 161. all in
the north side of East Main
street and the south side of
Spring street.

'^^dlestick

Ii

Charles E. Hockenberry
bought Lot 220, Woodland

;^i<KAREN HELDS

CHARLOTTE STEPHENS
CUNNINGHAM

^f)eMolays to install
f rames Coleman. Shelby,
i will be installed Saturday in
%■» «n»
Uia snasomc
Maaonic lemple
temple iaa maaArter councilor of Independ7 ence Chapter, Onicr of DeI Molay, in its ' 12th aemtannual inatallation service.
^rka Williams wUI be
imlailed as senior councilor,
ii|iM( JLoahn as junior coun-

the retiring mastercounctlor.
International DeMoUy
week will be obaerved Mar.
IM8.
Members of Independence

males aged 13 to 21 and is hot

raatricUd to Uia
lliam Hudson, Shiloh, is

Masons.

Snowball
thrown at car,
Girl Scouts
to mark week Kessler says

In observance of Girl Scout
week, which begins Sunday,
Plymouth Scouts and Brown
ies will attend a rally tomor
row night from 6 until 8 p. m.
at Dodds Elementary school,
Shelby.
Scouts and Brownica will
attend the Sunday service a<
10:46 a. m. in First United
Presbyterian church in a
body.
Tuesday evening a potluck
banquet for the Seouta and
thrir families will be served
in Plymouth Elementary
school.

A Plymouth driver report
ed to Norwalk police Thurs
day morning that a boy
threw a hard snowball at his
truck and broke an outside
mirror and dented the
chrome finish.
Howard N. Kessler wae
driving his vehidq near
CUne and Glover streets in
hont of the FireUnda Fabric'
Care center at 8:23 a. m.
when the snowball was
thrown. Kessler said he aaw
a young boy run away after
tha snowball struck. PoHce
qucatloned
several
boya
wiwiVHt
,
without SUCCCOS.
socccaa.

Winn points odt a loaner
phone will be provided if a
customer's phone can't be
fixed quickly
Customers also can con*
unue paying their monthly
bils at Phone Mart, Store
hours are 9 a m. to 5 p- mMondays through Fridays.
Winn explained General ia
converting many service
offices like Norwalk's to
Phone Marts. In e<wne com
munitiee the Phone Marta
are situated in malls or
shopping centers while oth
ers remain m community
business distncts

- V.

Candlestick phones?
. ...,

\
Nan^ Mirth, business office service
supervisor, displays candlestick phones at
General Telephone’s Norwalk office. The
office has been converted to a GTE Phone
Mart, a store where customers can shop for
phones.
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CHURCH
fat . HEWS

Men need women, she says;
women need men, she adds!
By AUNT UZ
Gum %ch«t today U?
I can dream up doxena of
fuya who wouid like to
aimply ignore it. which U
alao wrotif. and there are
many, many gale who want
to oekbrate it
ft ie Intmational Wocop
en’a day!
I rather think both group*
of diehards are for the bird*.
The guya need oa. Face
cold hard fact*, they could
never becmne a happy grand
father without ua nor would
they be much of a auccew at a
men’a potluck dinner. And
who matches up the socks out
of the dryer? And who gives
in when there is a particular
ly ^ood. even intellectual,
program on TV to watchV
bunch of adult* throw balls?
1 finally won out on that
score this last season. My
most
favorite
program.
“M-A-S-H”. took up a whole
half hour of the Monday

season. We wUl see what the
future brings.
On the other hand we also
need the guys. Sometimes
they can be conned into
carrying out the large green
bags for the trash pick-up.
they are great about fixing a
leaking toilet <while you help
hold
part of the whole
mechanism so they can see
what they are doing), they
help push you outI tof snowbar^ white asking why in
the world you look t
path
:t of the garage you did. a
ey can get an erring dog
you.
called "having authority in
your voice".
\
not quite sure how we
will observe the day. I could
cook up something that I
know from experience is
really hated, and I love. like
creamed chicken on a patty
shell. It is referred to as "a
lady’s lunch" in our house.
Oricould makeanicedishof
Swiss steak, which is equally
hated and I find very tasty.
Especially with mashed po
tatoes and all that nice
*ally lih
have is crab and noodle)

facts again, tuna will work.
Since most cans are six and a
half ounces of the chunk
A son was born in Mans type, use three. Drain them
field General hospiul Satur well.
'Then melt four table
day to the Thomas Chases.
spoons of butter and add
Plymouth.
three tablespoons of flour
A son was bom Feb. 28 in quickly while stirring like
Uke
Shelby Memorial hospital to mad. Have ready three cups
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Con
mng agai
ley. Shiloh.
mad. It will thicken. Then
A SOT, Robert Carl, weigh throw in some salt and
ing 7 lb. 12 ots., was bom pepper, a fourth of a teaspoon
Feb. 22 in Shelby Memorial of nutmeg, an eighth of a
hospital to the Carl feagen
Shelby. Mother is thee forme
Jane Ftdler, daughter of the
J. Max F'idlers and grand
daughter of the Anthony
daughtor of Anthony Fidler.
Shiloh route 1. The Yeagers
alao have two daughters.
Jennifer
K.
McKown.
Plymouth route 1.
milted
■ted Saturday to Mansfield General hostipital.
Mrs. Mftbfl Wilwm WIl^
released Friday from Shelby
Memorial hospiUit.

a.,
Mar. 8
Mrs. Gerald Gollwitzer
Brian Keith Kennard
George Roberts
Wer.dy Daron
Mar. 9
Lori L. Berberick
Marion R. Buraes
Gordon Hunter
Charles Hantine
Wendy Risner
Mar. 10
Rhonda L. Dean
Donald H. Levenng
Keith Moore
John David Howi-ell .
Mrs. James C. Davi
avis
David A. Moore
Sidney Ream
Terry Barnett
Alfred H. Smith
Mar. U
Charie
Laura Pox
Paul Fober
Mar. 12
^raigl
J. D. Cunningham
Carlton Ehret
Howard Wynn
Mrs. Pesgy Manley
Mrs. R. Barberick
Karen Fraley
Mar. 13
Nona McDougat
Nona
Me
Michael Stiider
Jackie Emat
Daniel M. Henry
Tivis HaU
Mrs. John D. Fenton
Sheri Barton
Mar.
r. le
U
Mrs.I. Vniliam Annstroof
Frank
nkhn D. Edcateia
Harryl
lyPorwMr
Tammy Onay
TunoUiy Sehodorf
Wedding AnniVerearftK
Mar. U
’nacMklinal Van Vkrahe

Thomas J. Webber was
admitted to Cleveland clinic
Sunday.
William C. Enderby underwent
surgery
Thi
momi:
img
Willard Area
■ital.

teaspoon of cayenne pepper
andahalfcupofrealcream.
Simmer £or a few minutes.
Take off the stove and mix
in one egg yolk and a third of
a cup of sherry wine.

a pound of really finely cut
noodles. Cook them up until
just about ready but not
quite.
Drain them and mix with
two tablespoons of butter in a
bowl and a Httio sauce.
Have a greased baking
dish ready, dump the noodles
in it. then put the tuna on top
of them, and the rest of the
sauce on top of the tuna.
Sprinkle grated cheese over
the top and bake for just less
than a half hour, with the

scratch.

71 give blood;
13 high schoolers
Eighty persons reported
blood donors at Plymouth
High school'Thursday, when
the Lions club 8ponsore4dhe
fourth appearance of the
Bloodmobiie in Plymouth,
nts were collected.
One donor. A. L Paddock.
Jr., reached the nine gallon
level. James Hawk gave his
24th pint and Mrs. Larry
Laser her eighth.
Thirteen higi
ligh school pu
pils and one college student
itributed. The
Parkinson. Nancy Ken-

Here’re menus
for week —
Here’re senior cititzen
menus for luncheons in St.
Joseph’s Roman Catholic
church for the coming week
Tomorrow: Sea dog. cote
slaw. com. bread and mar
garine. fruit, milk;
Monday: Goulash, gelatin
salad, bread and margarine,
pudding, milk:
Tuesday: Baked chicken,
mashed potato with grayy,
spinach, bread and margar
ine. fruit.-milk;
Wednesday: Meat loaf,
baked potato, corn, brmd
and margarine, pudding,
milk:
Thursday
Beef
slew,
cheese slice, bread and

ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER
TuIwIm» Bbckwal
F-70-14

6-70-14
5-40-1S

6S70-I5WW
1-70-1SWW

$22.00
$24.00
$24.00
$24.00
$22.00
$24.00
70-15
$20.00
$30.00

AOTtml'l.>l'.K.T.
WII.71l0l3.77.Kb
Whiuwoll. »2
murr per tire

Mrs. Frakes breaks
wrist in fall
Mrs. Glenn Frakes is re
cuperating at home from a
fracture of th* left wrist,
received in n fall in Trux
street.

Member, of •HarmoA^'
are Mark Baker. John
ijon.
J.me.
Ani«m, I)et>m»b-.James

Rainbow Valleif ...
"Harmony", singers en
rolled in Ashland Theol<«iseminary or Ashland

WANT A1>S SELL!

SHSSaS Uarahoxl

Valley chapel in Charies
Rhine armory.
The Rev. Dan Humrich' ouser invites the public to

With A five CAUtog of ow
fujndtvci Wdnaf pubhcii!
Foe your copy witte CofiMima
Infarmsden Ccintci, Dept D.
fNwt>k». Cobvado SHOT.

Chrixtian Alliance...
March is the birthday
month for the Willard
Christian Alliance church
in Route 224.
'There will be a "Weekend
for Christ” beginning to
morrow with service at 7 p.
m. On Saturday there will
be a men’s breakfast at the
church at 7 a. m. Services
are at 7 p. m. On Sunday
there will be services at

Institute
to open
at Adario
Annual Adario Farmers
Institute will take place
tomorrow and Saturday in
Butler township hall.
Program will start at! 1 a.
m. each day.
A hot luncheon will be
served at noon each day.
A home talent play will be
presented tomorrow and
Saturday and again on Mar.
17 at 8 p. m. Retha Fair is
selling tickets at $1.50 each.

nfMSRMCTMSMEEK

UPROARIOUS
OOMEDf...

iss
mi

B
nm

See exclusive flrsl^un Hollywood movies
In your homel For installation call

935-7333

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. S42.2S51

HARDWARE STORE

/

•-7S-I3

nard, Polly Rhodes, Barry
Tuttle. Rodney Dye. Gngory
Reno, Kristi Mumea, I^Hy
Itenl. Glennu Dean. James
Uudleson. Sally Von Stein.
Tind*^ Schriner and Scott
Baker, high school pupils.
and Melanie Schibley. col
lege student.

An Ash Wednesday ban
ner prepared by the morn
ing discussion class on Feb.
*28 was the focus of a
traditional Ash Wednesday
service in First Evangelic^
Lutheran church, when
palm ashes were added to
the regular communion
service.
Church council will be
installed Sunday.
When it conducted its
first ^eetingr it appointed
committee chairmen. TTiese
are Max Caywood. worship
and
music
committee;
Thomas F. Root, finance
and
stewardship
com
mittee; Michael Dick. Sr.,
and Michael Dick. Jr.,
youth
Smith.
lith, pastoral relations;
Henbunin Kenainga-, Chris
tian education; James H.
('ashman, property, and
John Hedeen. evangelism.

The Rev. Ronald L. At
kins, pastor, will conduct
the first session today at
7:30 p. m. of the Lenta)
confirmation of faith pro
gram. It will cover the
history of the Christian
church, outlining its early
Cbcmulidaoo. behinning with
the post-Easter period. Per
sons wishing to team more
about the church and those
wishing to refresh what
was teamed in catacbtdical
sessions are welcome to
attend.

aUendthesCT^rice.sturtingat

eyV
if reservaM7-I474. JiV
will .take
litms a day in advance.

TIRE
BARGAINS

I-7M4

last couple minutes under «...
broiler so the cheese browns
rresoyterians
a little.
Presbyterians *«^ad a potThat
latis
ISthe
thebasic
basicrecipe,
recipe,but
somei sliced up ripe olive
olives or
stuffed
ed olives will add to it if
will continue through Apr. 4.
you have any around.
Bunny Simpson will ap
Such a dish should make
any male want to observe • pear Wednesday at 7:30 p. m.
A hymn sing will be con
today with a vengeance.
ducted Mar. 21 at 7:30 p. ra.
Years ago we were able to
’The Rev. Dr. Calvin Wind
lis dish
er, Mansfield, who served as
imusc w<
interim minist^ here for
ing with
sevnal
months afW (he
Saudi
departure of the Rev. Bruce
m pork a
Williams, and a guest singer
us back crabs and lobsters.
will occupy the pulpit Mar. 28
We made this au gratin dish
at 7:30 p. m.
and had it over crisp ChiA night of sharing is set for
nesey noodles. It would serve
Apr. 4.
four nicely. The catch was,
you did not buy the noodles
Lutheronn. . .
in a can. you made them from

10:45 a. m. and 7 p. id.
Speyer will be Prof. John
IL associate proliblica] languages
and literatures, Asbury
Theological seminary. Wilmore. Ky.

REMINGTON
Steel RodU

IINH
or 'iiiE MLwni

iti

WMtetieal
M-70-13
n-70-14
n-70-14
M-70-14
M-7I-I4

61-70-15
m-70-IS
M-70-IS
U-70-l$

LONG TIKE UFE

WHEEL
AUGNMENr

S

$44.M

$44.00
$$I.2I
$53 J3
$51.04
$$4.$J
$50-7$

w.w

•10’®
Mtwl Cars
Add $2
for air

BFGoodrichy^

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home
Main end Broadway. Shelby, Tet 342-2906

QaeMitit* UerilaO

PRUNING SHEARS

Compact Size pruner feature* one piece steel bisde
and handles Non-stick Tefton-S^costlng help*
reduce sap build up and preveqj rust. Sturdy coil
spring and soft vinyl grip* for easier more comfort
able cutting. Handy lock
68

4’^

J^

MILLER’S
iPtYMOUTH ]PHAflMACY
1 Eiwt M«in St, Plymouth

5-9 E. Main St.

687-4211

I

[®1®T
SWffT

SIZZLEAN

59
THt
II ^
^ STRIP STEAK *°Inno
OtNNfB BKL

BOILED HAM
DINNO tilt CHUI

BRAUNSCHWEIGER '

. . .
-

>■

$ II 9 9

1*“^
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New London
overcomes
Plymouth
New London outshot. outpawed and outplayed Plym
outh in the first round of the
Class A sectional tourney at
Willard Thursday night.
The Wildcats won. 64 to 53.
Stan Cooke, an all-Firelands conference selection
layer-i
ague.
complete house why he was
chosen. He scored 28 points,
game high for his team and
for his opponents.
It was fairly close for 16
minutes, despite the fact that
Plymouth wasn’t shooting
well. At the half it was 26 to
22. the Wildcats having
canned 13 of 20 shots at the

missed all of three free
throws, whereas Plymouth
was four of six.
^e Big Red sought to
certain Cooke with a 2-3 zone
djense in the early going
and thereafter switched to a
1-3-1. It was the failureof this
defense in the third period
that broke Plymouth's back.
For Cooke was slippi;
'■"« ■"
the back door and < inmng
the base line. He had six a
shots in the third quarter and
made four of them. And he
sank both of his free throws.
The Wildcats produced 18
points in the period, holding
Plymouth to eight. The Big
R^ was successful with four
of 15 tries for field goal. And
when the buzzer sounded,
Plymouth’s shooting record
was 13 of 43 from the field,
four ofeight from the penalty
line. New London took a 14
point lead into the final eight
minutes.
Plymouth managed to cut
the lead by three points in the
last period, but much of the
scoring came after the out-

Whetstone, who scored nine
pointa. was exiled from the
game on fouls for New
London.
The Wildcat victory
fashioi^ on sensational
shooting, a tight defense and
a good passing atUck. Plym
outh’s defeat derived from
failure to shoot well, the
collapse of its zone defense in
the second half and inability
to rebound ofi'ensively.
New London was charged
with 13 turnovers. Plymouth
with only nine.
Lineups;
New l.x)ndon fg
Marsh
3
Cooke
12
Nestor
3
Whetstone
4
B. Marett
0
Pheiffer
5
Totals
27
Plymouth
fg
Schuller
6
Neeley
1
Ream
5
Wheeler
8
Wallace
1
Totals
Score
Scoreby
1 periods:
^ [g
j
N

Shelby
fc.:

SAVE A
GREAT
20%
During Our
Anniversary Sale
On Every Item
In The Store
A benchwarmer when the season started,
Jerry Wheeler, 11th grader, kept his own
counsel and eventually made the starting
team. At Willard Thursday he led the Big
Red with 17 points in futile effort to catch
New London, which won the championship
and advances to Ashland district.

The

WE INVITE you to
open your checking
account with us. NO
account is too large or
too small.
Choose the account
that best fits
your needs.

your
youngster’s
feet deserve

n was 8
uting? freeb
freely.
\
Plymouth scored 23 points
in the fourth
h quart
« alter, seven
• of them on free throws. There
were 11 free throws all told.
Of these, eight of them were
by Jim Wallace. He made six
of them.
Jerry Wheeler’s shooting
from outside led him to a 17nt production,
the Big Red.
Indeed, one reason why
Plymouth did not score well
was that it could not get
inside often and when it did it

!

successful with 27 of 41 tries
for field goal, a fantastic 65
per cent accuracy rating.
Plymouth shot .14 per cent,
with 21 successes in 61
attempts.
The Big Red bagged 11 of
19 free throws. New London
10 of 15.
The last 10 minutes were
played exactly as the New
London coach intended. He
called a time out and told his
team. “We’ve got these guys
just where we want them
Pass the ball and work it
inside and let them ^oul you if
they want the ball,’’
New Ixmdon scored 20
points in the final eight
minutes, eight of them on
free throws.
One foul caused the depart
ure of Ron Schuller, who
concluded his schoolboy
career with 14 points. Jerry

Ream, wbo^measurai oix
feet two kichee, avenged
17.1 points a game and
•cored 30 per oent of Plym
outh total
He'a an
nth grader.

Yard Goods - Notions
Patterns
Latch Hook Rugs & Yarns
Sunset Stitchery
Embroidered Goods

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St., Shelhy
Tel. 342-4271

High Quality
1^ Price!

High Flotation Form Service Tire

$34^5
Sheets - Towels
Bedspreads - Curtains

Ream
chosen
all-star
Jeff Ream is a first team
selection of The Ohio Ob
server. a weekly newspaper
published in Mansfield, for
all-Mansfield area CIom A
baskei^l team.
Othert on the team; Leo
Brown. St Peter’s; Fred
.Stimpert, Crestview; John
Banka and Jerry Soott, Lu-

Jeff Ream, Red’s MVP this season, has
already won one honor. A Mansfield weekly
chose him on all-area Class A haskethall
team. Story on this page today.

SAVE 20%
On All Dresses - Formals
Coats - Sportswear
Swim Suits - Lingerie
Robes - Hosiery
Billfolds - Girdles - Bras

The Family Bank

MODERN TIRE
MART INC.

FtaMJCSlk

•7 N. Gntto St
Shelhy, Ohio

Bcuik
Dig ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponid
ALL day Soturdoy hr ygur conyonion^

Um your Ma«terCharge and Visa Card
for instant credit.
Open Wednesday till 8:30 p. m.

.-'

Mis& Courtright to wed Michael Beebe to wed All about Plymouth . ..
New Haveyiite Aug. 25 Galionite in August
y

An August wedding has
coming marriage of their
daughter. Sue Anne, to Scott
Allen Stevene. eon ofMr. and
Mrs. Donald Stevens, New
Haven, are announced by the
Marvin Courtright#, 76
North street
Miss Courtright a 12th
grader in Plymouth High
school who attends Pioneer
Joint Vocational school. U
also employed by Dr. William
Mako, Jr.. Shelby.
Her fiance was graduted
by VWillard High school in
^8. He also attended Pion*
1978
eer Joint Vocational school
He is employed by Midwest
Industries. Inc.. Willard.
^ They will be married Aug.
V ■; m 25 at 2:30 p. m. in St Joseph’s
Roman Catholic church.

PI

1

Vikings enter
semi-finals

been chosen by Miss Susan
M. Tucker and Michael S.
Beebe, her parents, the Jack
A. Tuckers, Gallon, an1976 alumna of
Gallon High school majoring
in elementary education in
ambus, where she
yed by Tuckerman OptiSon of the Marvin E.
Beebn, 248 Sapdusky street,
he is a 1975 gradua
Plymouth High school and a
1977 alumnus of North Central Technical college. Mans
field. as an associate
engineering. He is employed
by Prairie Industrial Design

A son was bom Monday in

r.T2."S*r5S

Finn grade Vikings. 15-1,
Mrs. James Eieverly.
^deTAted Jimmy's Cafe 34 to
^14 in league play Saturday, quarter. Then they failed to
Patrolman and Mrs. Wil
Tim Amstutz was leading score in the fourth period and liam
Fetzer became the
scorer with 14 poinU.
fell, 34 to 19.
parents of a daughter v..r
SunIn tournament play at
Sixth graders will play
4k «k ik \
♦ i
John Sherman «h^l the Friday a"? p. m. ag^nat <i«ym the Shelby hoap.tal.
fifth graders have advanced AFL-CIO for the leai
to the semi-finals. They will championship,
play Monday at 6 p. m.
In tournament play at
: Friday night they will play in John Sherman the Vikings
Friendly House for the have advanced to the semi
finals. They have defeated
- league championship. Ga
time is 6 p. m. against two teams so far. Wednesday
; Jimmy’s Cafe.
night they defeated theClear
Sixth grade Vikings,
igs. 21-2,
21-2,Fork
Fork (Colts. 56 to 2. The ColU*
Four Plymouth wrestlers
lost their bid for the second only basket came at the
: round championship Satur- buzzer ending the fourth competed in the Class A
: day in league play against quarter. Vikings then de- district tournament at Find
Marofield AFL-CIO. The feated Moritz Construction, lay college Friday and Satur
day and only one of them
kings, f
survived to the semi-finals.
hind at the half, 20 to 7.
Levris. heavyIt. who met Steve PfefTveighL
•Tie. Fi
Fremont SL Joseirft’s.
Pfefnerie won.
The others were eliminated
in earlier rounda.

Mrs. Arthur Rdgeson and
Michai‘1 Gowitzka. Shiloh,
were released Saturday from
Shelby Memorial hospital.
Mrs. Richard D. Facklelwas released Saturday from
Cleveland clinic.
Michael Kimble was re
leased Saturday from Wil
lard Areo hospital.

Everett Eckstein attended
the premiere of the opera
The Prodigal Son” on the
ipuB of Wittenberg uni*
lity. Springfield. Satur-

farmer who lii
rood. Anthony Fidler obg<.rv« t<^ay his 88th birth
8<'rves
day annivi
annivenary.
Kenneth Ernst, a Cass
township farmer, has been
____
chosen vice-chairman of
the
Richland Soil and Water
C<»nservation district.
w
^ r.
M" Walter C. Dawson
celebrated her aoniveraary
Sunday at a family ^nner
with her daughters and sonsI law. the Robert Metealfes
nd the Stephen Pleasniks,
Berea, at her home.

and son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffrey Sutter, Shelby, were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Michael Glorioso,
Mansfield.
Mr. and Mrs. SUnley E.
Condon returned last week
from a 10-day visit with
their daughter and son-inlaw. Dr. and Mrs. Robert
Martin. San Diego. Cal.

Why Old Timer
ichose this five

(Ed. note: There wasn’t
-Space for these comments
about honorable mention
-selections of The Old Tirner
after 26 seasons of Big Red
hasketbeU. They refer to Ray
^ Einsel, Vance Hoffman, Jim
Clark. Ray Hughes and
•Larry Taylor.)

other end and from within 15
leet was a dead shooter.
Hughes and Taylor were teammates. Each scored in
double figures. Taylor was
called upon to play center
more oftm than was good for
him or his team. He is a
. Einsel may just hove berii natural forward with a good
shot,
enough height and
the best athlete Plymouth
Ras produced in 25 years. A strength to make hay under
^ superb quarterback, he also the boards and a student of
* played baseball splendidly. the game, sufficient that he
Tbjt fact that he was a part of ought to be recruited to coach
a tehtoi that lost 41 straight
straigl is some youngsters’ team.
Hughes came from a long
the only
nly n
reason he is
line of athletes at Shiloh. He
mong
the top two.
gthei
Hoffman didn't have great was the best of them all He
could
do just about every
^
hut he could shoot the
eyes from a snake at 40 thing one expects of a we^
paces. He was a great driver, forward, yet he wasn't that
had n fine outside shoL was a Ull.
'There have been other*
strong dribbler and could
who excelled. That their
puss with the best of them.
.
Clark was an outstanding nankes aren’t mentioned here
his size is no slur against them. As
capably under the boards, was said at the outaet, this
is one man’s opinion.

CHURCH
, HEWS
S.UUJ

p______________

Methodists set
monthly luncheon
Shiloh United Methodist
Women will serve their first
monthly luncheon in 1979 in
the basement of the church
W today at noon. The dinner is
(^>en to the public. DonaUc^
cover expenses and provide
for the projects undertaken
by the United Methodist
V Womeri. A business meeting
will follow the luAcheon
tmdsr the guidance of the
pnsddenl, Mrs. Russell J.
I' Second of the 1979 Sunday
evening Lertten services will
JLtoke place in Shiloh United
Methodist church at 7:30 p.
m. Speaker will be the super*
ihtrodent oir the Mansfield
(ftstrict. East Ohio confnp
ence. United Methodist
church, tho Rev. Merlin V.
j Vining. who is senriog his
fourth ye
{^rictsu

to his present service he wsa
the senior pastor of First
United MKhodist church in
Ashland for five years. He
last spoke in the charge two
years ago in the PlynwHith
church during the scries of
Lenten services conducted
then.
Special music for this
service will be provided by
Michael McForren, teacher
in the local sdiools and
^ve in First United Presbyterisn chureh in PlymCMlth.
Third Lenten swvke will
fsalnrs
as the speaker Dr.
^
Chilarles Munson, professor
w. practical theoloiry. Ash
land Thcoktgical sminary.The Lenten services are
open to the p)i^^ and will
indode a free will offering.
Refreshments will be provid
ed by United Methodist

mmm

for (hroo Kamo, by a five
, , man taam that waa accorded
r
a handicap of fiS.) pina.
Scorca:
, Charlca Pritchard, .M.t;
m”
■.;' Holloway.
.W. Peter Haver.
;»l: William Dent. ,BI.

Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Ksmpfl
Fairborn, were weekend
guests of the J<^ Hedeens.
and Mrs. Robert N.

varsity tennis
play t
in the sou
)uth.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond L.
Brooks were hosts at a family
dinner Sunday to honor his
anniversary and that of their
daughter, Mrs. Michael
Wa^. Their other guests
their daughters and
sons-in-law.t. the ^William

Foster So
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root
returned last week from
Daytona Beach. Fla., where
they vacationed for a month.
Her sister and brother-inlaw. Mr. and Mrs. Reed

1977 Ford Thunderbird 2-dr. bronze
1977 Ford F-150 Pickup 2-dr. blue
1977 fprd Courier 2-dr. white
1977 Pontiac Grand Prix 2-dr. black
1976 Ford Elite 2-dr. black
1975 Ford LTD 4-dr. red
1975 Ford Tbunderbird 2-dr. green
1974 Ford Tbunderbird 2-dr. white
1973 Olds Omega Coupe red
1972.^d Galaxy 500 wagon red

St. Bt. 61 N
Plymouth Board of Education Building
Daniel Humrichouser, Pastor
Tel. 896-2094
Services Sunday 10 a. ntu and 7:30 p. m.

y.
OUR NEW
PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT
If a cgstMMr's
Sriat 11k stataaoit
periadic

Thennicc
daoafar
OataaSii
■a be

*0-*199”
*200-*299»»
*300-*399”

<3.00
*2.00
‘1.00

NMHibllMOe

$5995
$3995
$3695
$5495
$3995
$2995
$3995
$2995
$1995
$695

Now is the time
|to buy that car you’ve
been thinking about

Tel. 936-1638

Rainbow Valley Chapel

Mrs. Charles E. Pritchard
spent last week with Mr. and
Mrs. Dale Liszeski, Stow.
This weekend the Liszeskis
plan to visit here.

Great Iked Gar fo/ues

CY REED'S

Sunday, March 11
10 ata. m.

Elizabeth Fackler, Toledo,
spent the weekend with her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Rich
ard Fackler.

^yoo#N1T

Tmt

HARMONY

a young Ashland gospel group
praising Jesus with their
contemporary music

ter and son-in-law. the James
Rameys. Shelby, to celebrate
Mr. Ramey's anniversary.

Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Davis spent Saturday in
Akron visiting their son,
Robert, a student in the

■luhn and Joe Donnersb.K h. Plymouth n>ule 1. won
trophies in the .V and B-Ib.
pi< kup classes in the table
ti |> tractor pull in Opdyke
iro.ui Sunday
unday.
Knn Kicker. Bu
Bucyn
yrus. defe.tt»-d l.'i others for the main
* pri/i-'
»n/i after a puiloff.
putloff. Five
rive
tr.II tors pulled ^ pounds the
distance.
like Karl. Tiro, won the.>
HU>ck class pulling 100
p'unds.
Bob McKadden pulled 160
pounds in the 6-lb. stock
class. He also won first place
in the .vlb. super stock class.
(WUiMk' 140 pounds.
I Crum. Tiro, won in
the 5-lb rail class
Next pull will be Apr. I at 1
p. m. .it the Donnersbach
place in Opdyke road.

FORD

*•®

Smith. Columbus, and Mr. tournament. He is a sixth
and Mrs. Robert Bishman.. grade pupilin the Avon Lake
___________
Norwalk, were also there. ^ Junior High school. The
Sunday tliey were guests of ' team won the game from SL
the John B. Roots. Avon Joseph’s sdMX^ there and
Lake, to see ttheir
ir gran
grandson, will go on to Akron n^t
Andrew, |#iajr
ru*usc««,
play III
in u
a WMSMThUHII
basketbai
WCCK.

Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood
was hostess at Sunday night
supper to James I). Caywood,
fiucyrus: the Kenneth Roeth-

Wrestlers ous£ed Bucyrian
twimier
in district
in pull
These were Dale Mwirman.
10.5-lb. class; PeteDanm. 112lb. class, and Gary Hiark'.
enship. Dbvlb. class.
Mike Messer. I8.>lh quali
fier. was removed from the
eligibility roster by his
coach. Kd Lucius. Buckeye
('entral. whc» was fourth in
the sectionals at Vermilion.
UKik his place.
..

The Dan Carteta
Carters wn*
ww
Sunday auppergueaU of Fire
Chief and Mrs. Wayne E.
Strine.
The Rev. and Mrs. John H.
Hutdiison, Jr., with their
riiildren and Gregory Burks
were Sunday dinner guets of
her father, Arthur Stevmson, Horoerville. During tbs
day they visited a sugar
camo near Went SsUm
The Ronald Traugers, Tallmadge, were weekend gueaU
of his parents, Mr. and Mrs.
H«»rrv TrnmF^
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H.
gtrine spent part of the
weekend in Avon with his
. gUter and brother-in-law, Mr
and Mr.
Mrs. J.nwM
James R^^nolds
Reynolds.

yjy.‘

^00 - UP 0
Available
At No
Extra Charge Line of
Credit
To Protect
You
Against
Overdrafts

IMhr
OF BMmmo-n.Taiimi.tiw
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST*

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
t1)oma« Orf«M with •*Colo^
Gh>'\ Story ft Hark. Kimk^
nball.
and Kohler ft Campbell
fti P*.
I
anoa. See them at TANNER'S
PIANO ft ORGAN SAl^. 2
mile* aouth oI Auka.

Al fypM Oi

PRINTING
lUbM - rriyigii
STATlOftRY
BUSINESS FORMS
coMncniMOg

Complete Plumbing ft Heatg Service, PLUMBING ft
EATING. 259 Rigga St,
'eL Leonard

' Optometriat
CilaMMw ans Hard and
Soft Contact I.4>nae8
New Hour*
Monday. Tui*sdoy and Friday
30 p.m
i.to.VdC
and 7 u* y p. I
Saturday H a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. HS7-6791 .
for an appointment13 W Bruudway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See
Quality wedding invitationa
andnnnouncement^ at The
Advertiser. Ready nervue at
prices you can afford.
tfc
jlOMK INSULATION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 9^t5-nW7 or Steve
Gulleu. 93.5^)489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jorolry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
ting.ringpron
all your service
care of by a trained and
•killed jeweler All work done
in the store, Farrell s Jew
dry. 9 E Maple St.. Willard.
Tel. 9.3:1-8431
tfc
PAI,NTIN(i: nKifing. .npoutand m^aMnry work. Kilgore
3ro«. Tel. 7.32-8922.
tfc
TRENCHING and b«rkh.»e
service. Tel. 687-705:1. 9;C>
:J444 or 744 2207. f'-regg
Sherck. operator
HANNAHS husband Hec
tor hates hard work so he
cleans the rugs with Blue
Lustre. Kent electric shampooer $2. Miller’s True Value
Hardware.
22c
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at l4
East Main street
tfc

Carpets

Viiyls

Falitl .Custom Colors)

Varaisli t Staias
Dry Wail Predicts
Contractors’ Prices

ROrS CARPET
Rr. 224, Willard
Tel. 935-8233

CAKl) OF THANKS
How can w* over thank
everyone enough for the
lovely cards, gifts, visits,
- food, many o^er acts of
kindness shown Betsy sx|d
iTodd and us and for prayers
in our behalf since our
illnesses and hoapitalizsI tions. Everything is so grate
fully appreciated and will
never be forgotten.
Zsnette and Dick Facklsr

SMiy Prirtiug
TAKE A VACATION . . .
From worry. Play the organ.
We'll show you how instant*
I*r. No risk lease with pur
chase option. 150 beautiful
selections. HARDEN'S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion.
Collect 614 382*2717.
8c
TK.STE1J and approved by
millions of homemakers.
Blue Lustre carpet cleaner is
tops. Miller’s True Value
Hardware.
_
8c
vaye.
npeti*

INVESTORS
WANTED.
SI.000 minimum. New busii. Plyn
ymouth area. Write
Rtffgs
:gs SL. Plymouth,
Ohio 44865.
22.1.8.15P
LEGAL NOTlCh/
The Plymouth Township
Trustees are taking bids for
mowing the three township
cemeteries for 1979. The bids
are to be sent to Plymouth
Township. P. i:>.Box 136.
Plymouth. Ohio 44865. and
will be opened Mar 15. 1979,
al 8 p. m. at the Township
Office, or you may bring your
bids to the meetin
meeting. The
board reserves the
e right to
accept or reject any and alt
bids. Bidder will use own
mower.
Joseph J. Lasch. Clerk
1.8c
WANTED TO BUY standing
timber and veneer. 10 acres
or mon-. Ctish prices. Call or
write Roland Millei. Kl. 1.
Butler. Ohio 44822. Tel 119^
S8.t27.'>8
22,1.8.1.5c

anaior
the people

As they
grou^so
grows
the
nation.

The Amcrkun Red Cross.

FOR SALE: 1975 Pontiac
Grand Prix U. black with
black velour interior, bucket
seats, power door locks,
power windows, air, tilt
steering wheel. Can be seen
at 92 Sandusky St. Plym
outh. Make offer. Possible
trade for good older model
car.
8p

Kt^CTRONtC R kLTY Assort ATKS
Kwennt;
B«r«r
wP
PratarUon PUr*

We have a few choice listings
in the Plymouth and Willard

r active cuslomens.

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890
Tel. 419/935-1241

The Kreen thumb of
the financial woiid. UJS.
Savings Ek>nds.
With cvcr>' Bond
you buy, you plant the
seed for your ow n
future. And you help
keep America strong.
Bonds are an easy
way to save for must
anything. Whether it's a
college education or a
memorable family
vacation. Even a down
■payment on a new
nouse. Savings Bonds
will help you harvest
the future.
And while they're
growing for you, your
Bonds arc helping the
U.S.A. ’Cause every
time you buy a Bond,
you take stock in
America.
So boy Bonds today
through the Payroll
Savings Plan at work.
They re the automatic
way to makejrosrmoney
grow and keep America
growing too.
K
|My S',,
wlu n hrU t<> mafunl> <•(
I4S*'- I8> Srii v<-ar» lnt,-n-Wi«
n-4
inoma.td fiOi'reJ l«s may h,- df•

Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435
JohjiHedeen 687-7791
Sarah Horton 687-5115
brands of washers, dryers,
ranges, refrigerators and
freezers. Call Dick Helman.
Tel. 935-5892,
8.15.22.29c

For HOME
IKSURANCE call:

FOR SALE; 1973 Gremlin X.
6 cyl., 3 speed stick. 44.500
miles, four new tires. Excel
lent work car. Tel. 687aT21.
8p

Cl

Low as $3756

BUDYOUNG

ABiaHs ONPOA ana •

JUMP’S

abtbhs

Rr

a ^fi

BY APPOINTMENT

I IK Myrtle Avo.. Willard

SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD

1

at her
ivae home
K™ in
' mcovering at
Luu. Fla., from a stroke of
apoplexy. Mm. DeWitt will

S 30 AN ENVY OK THE NEIGHBORHOOD?
Deecribea this excellent two story home.
Featuring living room with wood burning
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, family room,
utility room, and half bath all on first floor.
Three bedrooms and bath on second floor.
I^rge rear terrace. This home was built around
an idea of family living* Willard Schools. For
more information call Kitty Wagner 342*5726. '
S-38 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Here ia an
Auto Salvage Establishment which could be
built into a very profitable business. Includes
2^ acres with well, septic system, and double
garage. All ready to start operations. And the
price U only $14,000. For more information call
Homer Pifer 347-6338.

Newly Enlarged
Friendly -- Homelike
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1926

REALTY CO,
40 Mansfield Ave., Shelby i

347-1344

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D.

plus freight and options

,

I.wos^onoedMonday

from Willard Area hosjatal

■

Rt. 224 West, New Haven,Ohio
Tel. 933-2851 or 687-1425
You don't have to be ah expert In cconoimca to know
that real estate ia one of the wisest investments you can
make in today’s market Pittpeity is one of the few
things that increases in value as ramdly as the cost of
living rises! We have a wide selection of home* and
properties available. You don’t have to be a financial
wizard, eith^. Our aaleapeople are trained to help you
arrange for comfortable financing. We’re here to help
YOU.
SUPPLY AND DEMAND
are not a problem here! This lovely four bedroom home
can easily SUPPLY all the space your family
DEMANDS. The large, sonny kitchen, with dish
washer. will be a favorite gathering spot The gmeroas
living room and the second fkxir den provide added
apace for everyone to apread out Attic and basement

Yon can enjoy FULL EMPLOYMENT
of evety apadoos room in this three bedroom two story
home. Hie master bedroom is quite large and, with the
enclosed front porch oh the first floor, your family will
have lots of room to spread out Basement adds extra
storage space. 'The price is one of the most attractive
features. 115.900 wUl buy you a lot of house!
You’ll have a MONOPOLY
on convenience, good taste and comfort when you move
into this most attractive three bedroom ranch.
Convenience • because it is located within a short drive
of shopping in Plymouth and Willard. Good taste *
teflected in the floor plan and decorating. Ccunlort because the home is practically brand new and ofi«s
the finest in contemporary living. Priced in the low
fortim. Situated on a acre country lot
Cheryl Saadere
762-6814

Charlie Slone
633-2861

David HaU
687*2761
Becky Wilson
768-6164

Charles Hall
887-8296

Toi Hwnipson
Mg B66tr

Pftm Sanders
744-2427

Emma Slone
636-2661 or 687-1426

$13,000.

CHKVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby

all sizi‘s in slock for boys and Rirls

A813HS 'ONnOA 008 • A9T3H

NAnONXflOE
INSURANCE

plus freight and options

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
.JACKETS

Mm. Ha DeWitt, .*bnnir

PLYMOUTH
Three bedrooms. IW story house. Gas ftunacs. Low
boating bills! Nice bouse for small family. Only $13,000or
$13,500 with new empet
Mobile home 10 x 50, all furniture tndnded, tmtxax
garage «rith upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit tress.
Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining room,
bath and kitdtert Basement new gas frimaoe. $194100.
Two bedroom one story. Basement fuel oil flirnace. Low
heating bilL' Two car garage. Nice location. A nice house
for a small family and priced at only $14,900.
Duplex with two ^drooms in each apartment.
Basement gaa and electric heat On corner lot with extra
lot Separate utilities.
1976 Patriot Mobile Home, 14x64, two bedrooms. Carpet
throughout. In "like new condition". Immediate
possession.
'nirsc or four bedrooms. Carpet in living room and
oring. Aluminum aiding. Large lot Only

Cil an u, lot <• .out

SHOES

Hospital notes

CONDON REAL ESTATE

Car
•gas. Insuranca

J. Lynn Castunan Insurance'
125 E. Main Street
Shelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249

Adida Basketball
and Training

2

write to:

pi

and

BUD YOUNG

Having a Bttie know how can go a k)ng
way these Javs.
lAe knowing the ins and outs of bujAng
a home. The do’s and don’ts of saving
^ eneigy. The ups and
downs of investing.
Sothat’swhythe
Consumer InftMmation Center of the
U.S. Government
put together this
helpful little
catalog. The
Consumer Infor
mation Catalog,
klists
more than
two hundred
federal puHications you
can send for.
AD of which can help put you in the know.
About your car, your home, your health, your
finances, your plumbing, you name it
Better yet the cat3c^ is free. And more
than half the publications in it are,'too.
Want to knew how to get hold of

■iTt^eTTCTniRBBRBlHHBH

Converse All-Star

CHEVHOLET-OLDSMOBILS
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby ;

hOWL

Paying too much
fortooHttle?

o SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

RU 224.
New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 935-5683

Low as $3838

Know

, Ctmeral Servk«s Adm

. stock
in^^jnerica.

Tom Thompson

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Speak ydur mind
by letter to editor

Consumer Information Center,
Dept D. Pud>k>. Cokrodo 81009.

Complete R4U1 Estate Serv

APPLIANCE REPAIR; All

(DomcOg Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

35 Railroad St, Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-4431
If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Brick duplex. One thrs edroom and one one-bedroom
apartment Basement gas furnace. A good buy at $16,000.
WUl consider land contract
Beaotifid
Isvd at edge <d Plymouth on six aetsa.
Three bedrooms, 2W baths. Gaa fbraace. Central air.
Garage wHh Mack top drive. Call Virginia McKown 3423111 on this one.
Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer an#drycr. $6,400.
Duplex with two bedrooms in each aparta»ent Private
entrance. Basement new gaa furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900.
Nice family home indudea four bedromns with frill bath
up. four rooois and half bath down. Full basement Gas
heat Deep lot has plenty of room for a garden and your
own greenhouse behind the garage needs iuet a little repair
to get It ready for spring. Priced at only $30,000 to ectUe
SHILOH
'niree bedroom, basement gaa frtmace, immediate
, $114M)0 or make offer.
Ibree bedroom, two baths, carpet Basement garage,
stove. House has Mown-in inaulatioa. $22.5d0.
WILLARD
Three bedroom remodeled house with new kitchen ad
new carpet throughout Range, refrigerator. New two car
f^nige with wmkshop. Aluminum siding. Asking $21,000.
Two bedrooms, V/t MUha, large remodded kitebm, fUl
basement gas fureaoe. $19,000.
Thrse bsdrooms. large kitchen and dinyig area. Carpet
Endoded back perch. New furnace. $16,900.
We have a number of other houses to ott^r.
GREENWICH
Lovely three bedroom ranch in country on 14 acres
with <me acre pood. L P. furnace. 19 ft. frueser. Washer,
dryer. Work bench. 1V4 car garage. $74,900.
15 acre bunding sits.
Two bedroom one story outside oorpovottsn. Utility
room. New caipet in living room. Onecarafetachedgarage.
Endoeed front porch. On dooMe lot $13,900.
6^ scree building lot on SilUman Road. $13,600,
PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker
? 109 Plypiottth St. Plymouth, O., Td. 687-676X
ASSOCIATES
Ron Dnnlioft 93fr0772
BUI Wheeler. 687*7861

S'*? 'It'SH.U« Write. 687-3451

TSa-9641
McKown. 34MU1

in#

;4- ' ■
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’th grade
mentor,
Kenneth

The board of education
OKpi'-tised its informal oppo
sition to House bill ^5l.
fHii' h would allow the hiring
of tion-certified persons to
«oa<h athletics.
F.j^zini said four teachers
anu .t to be relieved of coachlaties "because it hurts
tiMir teaching obligations’'.
He e^fHVSsed mixed feelings
ahoin the proposal. Federal
law. he said, requires that

>all
d,

an:

University ofToledo. wns allMid American conference
choice in 1967. when the
Rockets went 23-and-2, and
was chosen captain of the
team for the 1968 season,
when it finished 18-and-6.
From 1971 to 1972. Babkme played with the New
Jersey Reds, professional
team that furnishes the
opposition for the Harlnn
Globe-trotters in its peregri
nations across the country.
The next year he ployed in
the Continental league with
the Toledo Prhers.
Babione ^as drafted in
1968by theDaklandOaks.in
the now defunct American
Baskyibatl association. He
was in the training camp of
the Chicago Bulls.
Now married and a father,
of a boy who shows signs of
becoming both an outstand
ing golfer as well as basket
ball player. Babione is en
rolled in Ohio State univn*sityr Ito complete a degree in
edua
ducation so he can teach
and coach in high school.
His opposite number. Hall,
played with the Wayland
Wasps, Wayland. Ky.» where
he gradual^ in 1963.
What kind of a record does
this brsintrust have?
"In three 3rears we’ve won
a toUl of 71 gamea and lost
right Four of thoee defeats
were by two points. We won
the Friendly House league
once - knock on wood, we're
trying to do it again this year
and we’ve won four tourna
ments."
What does all this cost in
lime and mone>?
The program begins in
September and ends in
Msrch. Count an average of
four hours s wsek for adelt
volunteere. Count 29 weeks.
Hiree limce four times 2H is

P.W TMOM**.t^

l«S-WM

Two teachers to retire,
four others quit system

Mi>» Rebecca Archer, high
sd)ix)l bsuiness education
teat iter Allen G. Swank,
higti school soda! studies
tMcher, and Mrs. David
Dunn. Shiloh Elementary
sd)<x>I instructor, who has
been on maternity leave, also
rOOigned.

Hall, .
Babione/ came out of Fre
mont. where he starred for St
Joseph s Migh school. He
sgraduaMt

OMo

MMMmONIMme >7«»>■»>»»»»«■<.Hwwi>wrtWMWw»dCowwiw.fyJPPw»w«>aiO<>k>,»JOOwlo«>m»

INvo veteran teachers will
retire from the Plymouth
syatcm in June.
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion Bcxepted their mignatioflK Monday night.
They are Mrs. Harold
Cobb. PlymouUi Elementary
•ehool. and MUs Elizabeth
M. Kinsel. Shiloh Elemen
tary sdiool.
Mrs. Cobb has taught :
-years. Miss Kinsel has
tanght 25 years.
'jRt'Hignations of four other
teachers were also accepted.
Michael McFarren. the
svcressful football coach
who has already resigned
that post, w^l retire from
taarhinjg to enter private

A profraro that began here
And Kelley pere was in
®. *»*Towed
charge of the sixth graders,
basksibnil and the enthusi
an assignment he still holds.
asm of its organizer is
The teams were entered in
binning to produce fruit
the Friendly House league,
il^tbs interschblastic level.
' an al^tar league with open
Aod the organizer, Ken
recruiting save for St. Petneth G. Kelley, who lives in
which plays its boys
koho road south of here,
says it succeeds because T
started this
believe in the coach being
system," the coach says,
^ir to the players and I insist
"we’ve been getting about
fimt all boys know that"
two outstanding players
Hs calls it the Viking
from Plymouth each year.
program. There are two
But interest is very high. For
teama, one comprised of
example, we’ve got one boy
mztil graders, one of fifth
who lives in Ashland. His
gradms. The teams average
father has been bringing him
^gimes a year in league
to practices for four years
scrimmages and tourand they never miss a prac
I naments. such as that which
tice! I've been told by athletic
hegaghae Mar. r>. sponsored
directors at Friendly House
blsrtipgBand Parents,
and in the John Sherman
i Tto borrowed basketball
Mental to Kelley's son.
KenMUt now a soldier in
any team that has participat
Aitica. ' Individual mered before.
chcnta bought uniforms,
"Why, in the first year.
vhicii were issued to players.
Lonnie Ebersole and I would
Beo|gee the teams are now
load
> players i
alhilie teams, with boys
cheerleaders and head
living elsewhere than in
Mansfield. Now 1 ride alone.’
^rmoath, merchant# in
Over the past five years, 75
ralard and Shelby are
boys and. 35 cheerleaders
solioital for financi^ aahave participated in the
S pr
“Th* first year alt our
le 0
pUtyan w*re from Plyimouth,
•ing . .
We hMl 2S girU who- turned
Robert Brown from Shiloh
to be cbeerleoders and 12
and Keith McKinney from
. i who tried out for the
Willard are "the two best
stat%
ixtk gtade team," Kelley
players I ever had", Kelley
»jrs.
swears.
“We played at Friendly
"If the coach ia fair wkh
Hqaat ia Mansfield, where I
the boys, if he gives them a
played as a kid. and we won -''chante to play, regardleasof
^ five games. We played the saore, they'll be loyal to
uAm from Lexington ai^
him and to the program. I’m
Madiaon
combined.
and
proud of the success we’ve
Chiwe boys had had four had but I’m prouder of the
ys^ of nperienes playing fact that in five years, only
togMhar.i could see that to be one boy has quit Ail the boys
eoiipititive we needed outwork hard because they
know they’ll get to play in
and.a fifth grade
every game, except perhape
ImJertsBre.*^
the championship game."
turned into a family
When young Kelley led
Young Kelley, who
hofliir to ioin the Army, his
on the hi|^ school
father had to recruit suoceaid. coached the fifth
sor coaches.
He found two siilUes in
WUhe Babtone and Dave

Thursday, March 15, 1979
i«r «> u cmi M«M M, ^ o. aca m

Personal tax
deadline set
for Apr. 30

:M8 hours of volunteer ser
vice.
Cost of entry fees, equip
ment and such is $6tK) or so.
ull of which is raised by
soliritution of volunieer contribuU»r».
This nil boils down to
SI.V.iH :i child u year, or
cents a week.

Personal property lax re
turn for 1979 will be accepted
St the Huron county audi
t>r'e office Mar, 12 and
thereafter The deadline for
filing 1979 returns is Apr. 30
Intangibles such as stocks
bonds, mortgage notes, land
contracts, royalty and an
nuityt iincome, credit balance
with a broker or bank and

On this testimony. Ken
Kelley rests his case.
A directed verdict in favor
of affiant seems assured.

out-of-state are taxable
come producing assets are
taxed at five per cent.of the
annual yield for the preced
ing year.
Furniture, fixtures, office
supplies, equipment, ma
chinery or inventory of a
business are taxable.
This year deposits in fed
eral credit union are subject
to personal property ux.

Hospital notes
Aiden Willet was taken to
Shelby Memorial hospital
Monday by Plymouth arabu
lance service.
Angela Howard was ad
mined to the Shelby hospital
Sunday.

Mrs. Borders Mrs. Alfrey
succumbs at 90 dead at 72
in hospital
at Ashland
Sixteen years a resident of
Shiloh^ Mrs. ,Feeby Van
hoose Bor3ersr 90. died in
Hilbide acres Nursing home,
Willard, Monday morning
after a lengthy iltne
Bom in Johnson
unly,,
«r of
Stockdnie Baptiat ch^
She is survived by ason.
Gay, Columbus; two daugh
ters, Mrs. Dovic Kirk, Catiettsburf. Ky.. and Stella,
now Mra. Donald Adaraa,
Shiloh; a brother. Lofty
Vanhoose, Rush. Ky.; two
sbters, Mrs. Pearlie CrMe
CaUettsbuiit. Ky.; 16 gran
children, 29 great-grand
children and one great-great
grandchild.
The Rev. Delmar'Bailca.
Shiloh, will conduct servlit*a
todiQT at 11 a. m. from Erwin
Dodson Funersl home, Minford. Burial will be in
nett cemetery there.

Mrs. Lela E. Alfrey. 72.
Shiloh route 2, died early
Sunday in Ashland Samari
tan hoepilal of a lengthy
ilineto.
unty.
priife
r Shiloh and Shelby
.She attended Rome Com
munity church, whose pas
tor. the Rev. Charles Shook.
condtMted services yesterday'
at 10(30 a. re. from Mc^ateSecor Funeral home. Burial
was m Mt Hope cemetery.
Case township.
Mra. Alfrey is enrviveddby
two eons. Norald Eugww.i.Ft.
1
Larigaade, and Gerald Em
mett, Denver. Coto,; two
daugfegers. Norms Shirlene,
now Mrs. Frederick Sowdera,
and Wanda June, now Mra.
LamMr PhilHps. both of
Romo; a brother. Eart*
Scaggo. South Soton; 10
grandohildren and seven
greahgtaitdchtkfrcn.

iiTif

opportunity to compete in a
given sport, the same sport
should be offered to ^ris
unless, as in football, it is
patently impossible, where
upon a suitable substitute
must be offered. Plymouth
may be required to eliminate
some sports if it cannot find
teachers willing and able to
coach them. Fazzini said he
thinks that if a board should
hire a non-certificated per
son. he should have a strong
educational background. He
srud he believes the bill will
be passed, despite his per
dition to it.
lime that Plym
outh had such a situation
was during World War H.
when H, James Root, an
alumnus, volunteered to
coach the basketball team.
Another bill before the
General Assembly would
require that shcool board
treasurers have baccalaureale degrees in related fields
None of the board endorsed
the measure.
I>r. Allan Raymond, repre
senting Friends of Kids,
asked the board if the school
has a policy about volunteer
assistance. Fazzini told him
there is such a policy laid
down by the county board of
education Raymond will be
given I copy.
Wh ;her to alter building
plans at Shiloh was suggest
ed by the architect. D. James
Crawfis. Mansfield. At ques
tion is whether the front of
the existing building should
b(> bricked in. at a cost of
$7,810. This would save on
maintenance, he said, and
present a belter appearance
it wos agreed that some
windows, such as in the all
purpose nsim, shall be left
exposed. Crawfis will come to
the next meeting with more
detailed plar^.
Fazzini said about 30
Iiersons have shown interest
m being hired ns football
roach The applications will
be screentfxl so the board may
interview five or six of the
best candidates.
Text books for tu>aal stud
les were adopted. Principal
Mark K. Sheely, Plymouth
Elementary school, said
s«*me texts were prepared in
1962 and are out of date. He
added some teachers have no
texts and are preparing their
own lessons
.No funds will be available
next year for elementary
school Counseling. Accord
ingly, Miss Suzanne Farrar
will revert to her regular
teaching assignment

Application willberaadeto
education for funds to pay for
a new school bus.
Varsity track and field
squad was authoriz«rd to
compete in an indoor meet at
Ashland college on Mar. 28.
Fazzini suggested raising
the mileage allowance from
1.5 to 20 cents a mile and
asked the board to think
about it before action is taken
at the rnext meeting,
Boarc
ird members heard Mrs.

Daniel M Henry explain th«
work-study program, which
she supervises here and also
in the I.<exington and Crestview districts.
She explained what is
being done in cooperation
with the ('ETA program and
the federal funding
Hoard president. Mrs. Rog
er Pugh, has called a special
meeting for Tuesday at 7 p.
m. for the prricessing of
grievance HI in the negotia
tions with the teachers.

I^ber shoots
ex-resident
outh resident was shot by an
armed robber in his place of
business near Sandusky
nday morning,
lass, manager of the
L-K motet at :;:K>9 Milan
road, was rushed to Sand
usky Memunal hospital with
a single bullet wound in the
abdomen. He was in surgerv'
for several hours before
diH'turs said he will recover
Hass was shot by a black
man. described as l>eing in
hU early twenties, of average
height and build, wearing a
^een Army jacket and stock
ing cap. who rang the hrii of
the motel shortly before
midnight Saturday. Has*
had retirc*d for the night unto
had retired for the night into
upies
with his W ife. He respnnt
•nded
to the bell m his pajamas and
n>be and admitted the caller
to the office.
The man completed a
registration form and paid
for a room. Hass pul the
money in the cash register.

Sales permit
of Bob’s Cafe
suspended
Permit to sell alcuholu
beverages of Bob's (.'afe. s
East Mam street, has been
suspended for three days,
starting Apr 6 at noon and
extending through Apr 9 at
noon, upon conviction by the
Liquor Control commission
of sale of malt liquor to^a
person under 21 and deliver>
of malt liquor to said person
on July 28. 1978

whereupon the man pro
duced a calibre 22 handgun
and announced a holdup.
Hass said he did not offer
resistance but stepped back
from the register. 'The robber
scooped up the cash, estimat
ed to be about $61. leaving
coins where they were Then,
as he was leaving, he turned
and fired a single shot at
Hus*, striking him just above
the navel.
Then he ran out of the door,
taking his registration form
with him,
Mrs, Hass, meanwhile,
having heard the shot,
rushed
the office and
found her husband.
Perkins township police
are searching for the rubber.

Kin of Butners
dies at Willard
M«>therofMr8 Charles O
Butner. Mrs Ella Schuster.
N2. died Saturday night in
Willard Area hospital.
She had been in failing
health for several months.
M(wt of her life was spent
in Si Cloirsvilie. where she
was a member of St Mary's
R«>man Catholic church.
She IS also survived by two
sons, John. Nashville. Tenn..
and William, Denver. Colo..
14 grandchildren, four stepgrandchildren and 21 great
grandchildren
Her
husband.
William
John Shuster, died in 1971.
A funeral mass was said in
her church Tuesday morning
and bunal was in Union
cemetery . St Claimvilie

Taylor charges paper
with ‘negative attitude’
derpfwl. head of the ambu
lance service, to village
council Mar. 6 touched off an
attack by Councilman Mich
ael Taylor on The Advertiser.
After Vsnderpool had said
‘Plymouth is fortunate that
it has such s well-nin service,
technically and economical
ly, corapaj^ to whatlsawin
Florida". Taylor said be
welcomed Vanderpool's re
marks. Then he obeerved
"there is too much of a
negative attitude in the
commenity and most of it
cameo from The Advertioor.**
Mayor BHsabetfa G. Faddodt, toward whom the slur
was diroctod. ol^ected. She
said she has always said* in
every formal and informal
way, the local ambalanco
sorvko ia withoot compari>
son anywhere. "And so IS tbs
am dsfaitaMDt," she added.
Solidtor Robert A. Me*
fCowtt aloe hold forth for a
time.

fi*T" I r'“-""" I

Administrator James C
Root lequested 62 hours of
overtime, which he has
accumulated since he took
over the position It was
granted, with the request he
turn in any emergency over
time for each payroll period.
The solidtor is to call
Eugene C. Gerken, sanitary
sewer engineer, concerning
bis eotimate of additional
costa for the sewer system of
$162,729.18.
McKown qosotioned sever
al items Gerken included in
his daUiled account of the
oewtr constmetion.
Oerkan aloo stated in his
report there is a sum of about
$20,000 in ctaims against the
insurance company of Quen
tin Alderman ft Co., Inc„ to
he settiod and that costo of
$8,500 he has incurred for
legal foes during the Htigw
tion sihMid bo indadsd and
roirabwmod when a acttic-

man Ervin Howard the vil
lage adminstrator came up
with some approximate fig
ures for repaving street*
The coet of the Square from
Route 61 to the bridge will be
$15.7*?. from the bridge to
where the conerKe stops at
an incline in West Broadway,
$24,900. an area in Riggs
street to Plymouth
live Works, inc . $1,973; West
High street, which rarriss
undue heavy trucks. $7,23it
and the area of West Higih
and Bell streeu. $1,338.
This totab $51,231. whidF
be reduced to abovg
$47,000. root said, witM
various discounts allowabla
in the work.
At the suggestion of the
.mayor, the clerk was author
M to write to the Firah
National Bank of Mansfiel#
guesting the prupertMa i»
has iwrrhaaad be blacfo

At the roqaeot of Coaadl-

iTfTTnifn I'ff—T'-r- ~

'~ir'r~'-iI
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"h David Fidler
to wed MTar. 31
Mur. 31 hail been chiwen by
Miss (%er\'l Ann Bauer.
Shiibh. and David Fidler.
Shiloh route I. fur their
marriaK« in Trinity Luther
an church. Willard, her
parents, the Karl Bauem.
Willard route I. announce.
She is an alumna of South
Cehtral Hitth achool. employed by' (Columbia Ciua of
Ohio. Inc.
I of the Karl Fidlers.

tfnin
.Shill
Xi’H'si/ notes . . .
The Fmeat Hurtona spent
the weekend in l.exinKton.
Ky.. to be with her sister.
Mrs. Milton Copland, who
underwent surKery.

m

Re^na Lewis
Mar. 20
DottglasWUson
James Jacobs
Brian Scott Clabaugh
Paul Lee Stoodt
Mabel Cole

Mar. 15
William Bam«a
Gerald Bcrberick
Hacrv Curr«»

Mar. 21
Joan Darmi
Mrs. Steven Mariott
William Adama
Olga Dtninger
Donald E. Fidler
Mrs. Ami Jacobs
Mrs. Larry Berberick
Maraball Rose
Tammy Lynn Vice
L. G. Vanderpool
Mrs. James St Clair '
Lori Sue Haas

Mar. 16
M^a.. James
Jaxr L. Snipes
Patricia Griffita
Dawn Harpst
Robert C. WUaon
Tony Fenner
Gary Lynch

Mar. 22
Delbert Hmderson
Franda Guthrie
Wedding Annivenariea:
Mar. 15
The Robert Tacketts
The George Ridenours

Mar. 17
Mrs. H. J. Ltppua
Uura Worth
Jamie Keffett
Kathy Vandcrpool
Mar. 18
Mrs. Earl Sheriy
Gerrilynn Hankammer
Troy Haas
Carol Diane Jaynes
Kerien Uzunoff

Mar. 19
The Rev. J. H. Worth
Faith E. Fox
Juanita Famwall
Jerry' Ueskms
Deskins
Ellen Porrigan

Mar. 21
The Ralph Thattvettss

An 8 lb. 6 I
Jennifer Rene, was bom I
Caesarian section in Shelh
Memorial hospital Mar. 6 to
the Douglas A. Dickaona. She

WE INVITE you to
open your checking
account with us. NO
account is too large or
too small.
Choose the account
that best Hts
your needs.

ffm ONLY Bonk in Huron County oponod
ALL day Soturdtty for your convnionoi.

is the former Jeajji. Ann
Smith, daughter of the
Woodrow Smiths, the
Charles Dicksons. Munsfteld. are the paternal
grandparents.
The Kenneth Tuttles.
Shiloh, are the parents of a
daughter bom Mar. 5 in
Willard Area hospital.
A daughter wa# bom Soturday in Mansfield General
hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Roderick Huston. Mansfield.
The paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. Earl Hus
ton. Shiloh.

Cadet Holt
on honor list
Cadet Jeffrey U Holt, .-on
of retired Air Force Master
SergL and Mm. Franklin
Holt. 223 Plymouth street,
has been named to the
superintendent's list for
outstvxling ucademk' achievt'>
Academy. Colorado Springs.
Colo.
Cadet Holt. Class of VMK
will wear the distinctive
insignia of a silver star
endosed in a silver wreath in
recognition of superior per
formance.
Upon graduation froQ) the
academy, the cadet will he
commissioned a second lieuCadet Holt is a 1976 gnuiuateofPlymouth Highachitol.

Vickie L. Fazzini
to get degree
YoungMl daughter of the
John Fazzin
uinia, Vick
ickie Lynn
Fttzzini will receive
^chdor of science in educa
tion degree when Bowling
Green State university con
ducts its winter commence
ment exercises Saturday.
She is a 1975 alumna of
Plymouth High school.

Here’re menus
at ShUoh
Here're menus in Shiloh
school cafeteria for the week;
Today. Beef vegetable
stew, bread and butter,
cheese, fruit cocktail, cookie,
milk:
Tomonrow; Fish sandwich,
tomato or potato soup with
crackers, apple, peanuts.

IMH^BEGORRA

^euAataSitSe/^^

wy: (
wiches. buttered com -or
beets, fruit mix. Brownie,
milk;
Tuesday: Hamburg and
noodles, breed and butter,
'cole slaw, pineapple, milk;
Wednesday-; Harheoied beef
sandwich, buttered or aweel
potatoes, priors, cookie, milk.

WANT ADS SELL!

Ream named
to new term
Quentin K. Kenm. 5?^
Sandusky street, manager<>f
the Willard branch, KWi
National Bank of Muosfield.
has been reelected to. the
l>oru(i of control of Willard
Aren hospital.

........................ ■■■■■A

rc^oo im

^sirnmorsBir

10% OFF
^

on our entire
stock of
footwear

20% OFF
All Haggar Slacks
Thursday - Friday - Saturday

ThursdayFriday-Saturday

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St., Shelby
Tel. 342-4271

LESSEUER'Ss
Men's Wear
21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342.6222

The Country
No.1 Bestsdier

,1! you think the Yellow P««e.Htsjust.i>
Wsting, think again.
.',l! contains t(ll sorts of interination
that ciuibef-xtretitsHy ht-lv)furnbin;iuer
when yoiVrc-shopping-tor
' ':
Like', dijes the place tafke ci ediicards?

W’iiHt ;ire tluhr liours? Etc.-Etc. EtcM riv be that's'Athy more pctople read
ths’Yellow Pages hist year lhah,jusl
nboil! any book published.
Curl ufi vvitp St the next time you'ee .
•shopping.lor something. ' fg|-|g
SenERAt TEUEPMOnK

, f/.
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Fifth graders win
Girls
fall out, second league title
47 to 36

Fifth in'ade Vikings, 20-1,
grabbed their second league
championship in a row Fri
Buckeye C'entral forU oust day nighL beating Jimmy's
ed Plymouth from the 1979 Cafe, 26 to 25. Fourth grader
Steve Hnil led the attack with
CittM A basketball play14 points.
downs at New Washin^n
On Mar. 7. they won the
Mar. ft.
John Sherman tournament
'• The setire was 47 to .'16.
in overtime, 28 to 27, against
Plymouth was beaten at
Jimmy's C?afe.
the foul line. .
They won their first game
, Plymouth trailed at every
stop, deapite a 16-point per in the Mansfield Friendly
House tournament againot
formance by Linda Oshome.
Ranchwood. 46 to 12.
Karen Brause scored 23
Sixth grade Vikings. 22-5.
and Melissa Kike 20 for the
winners, who had only four ran into a bad week, drop
ping three games in
wnrers.
On Mar. 77 they
(
were defeated
Lineups:
in the John
champ
in Sherman champBiuieye C'entral Ik
ft
^
nship :tournament by the
Kike
7
6
20 '
Friendly house All-Stars, 37
^ Hrause
7
9
23
Frid
. night.
riday
MonlKomery
0
1
1
Friendly House chaitmpio
Kehres
1
1
3
ship, they
defeat^ by
the
AFlX:iO.
AFIX:
27 to 2:1. The
l.'» 17
cings 1Shot poorly from the
Vikings
;PKm<mltf
fg
ft
foulI line and had six points
.Howard .
2
0
UMsirne
8
U
; Noble
2
0
6
vikings
ended regular league
' Brmer
.3
0
2
play with a record of 11-2.
liarrett
1
0
. 2
l.a>ading scorer in the Friday
< Br.Hiks
I
0
2
night game was Brent Se' Thornsberry I
0
;18 crest with eight points.
Titals
18
0
Saturday morning they
Score bv pi-nods:
:16 wen- defeated in the first
,P
6
HI r>
14
game <»f the Friendly House
B
8
i;} 16 10
-47

,,00«MURMY

UP
TO

OWMiBimY

spring tournament by Ron’s
Utho, 42 to ;19.
19. The Vikings
failed to scoret ea single point
on “one and
d one" fouls.
Billy AnsViking center. Billy
pach, led tht> scoring with 16
points. Teammate
Tim Scott
iteTin

chippcti in with 12and Albert
McKinney <came off the
bench for eight.
Both Viking teams
tw
will be
in the Plymuul
Plymouth Ummanumt
which staru Thursday.

Schuller, Ream on 2nd team
Plyntoutb was shut out of
the 1979 alt-Johnuy Appleseed conference baskj9tbaU
selections
Ron Schuller, I2lh
grader, closed oat hi#
achoolboy caroer In kwa
to New London daring
sectional
play.
Bat
Johnny Appleseed con
ference coaches recog«
nixed how much he con
tributed to Big Red play
by choosing him for the
second team in the all• conference selections.
He plans to turn out
for Coach Dave Dunn's
baseluill team

Ron Schulkr. 12th gradsr.
and Jsff Ream, 11th gra^,
were scerded second tsOm
selections.
Among girls, only Pamela
First team choices:
Howard of the Big Red got
Brent Yates and Wes Lammon, Lexington; Scott Mc any notice at all. She was
Millan. Ontario; Mike Den accorded honorable mention.
First team seluciions:
nis. Loudonvillr. Jay GuUi.
Vicki Smith, Lexingtop;;
Doug Ute and Bruce Harter.
Kim Strickler. Ontaribf TantOntario.
my Luers, Clear Fork; l^ri
Second team choices:
Greg Junk. Lexington; Black and Cherri Kick. UudTom Brinw, Ontario; Brian
Stimmell and Fred Stunpert.
Crestview. and Schuller and .
Ream.
Honorable mention:
Dave Dunlap, Lexington;
Jeff Arbogast and Jay Bro-

TIRE
BARGAINS

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with L/Oving Care since 1931

/
168 Wast Msin Street, 8h«lby, TeL 849-YOffl
ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER
TMbeless BIsckwal

W» MURMY '

■

$350 OFF
mm

ON AMERICA’S BEST-SELLING PICKUP

•-7S-I3
i.7|.|4
F-7S-14
C-7M4
$.40-1$
G-70-1S
H-7t-I$W«
1.70-1SWW

$».00
$I4.M
$14.00
$14.00
$11M
$14.00
$».00
$30.00

.\ltTirrkPls« F.K.T.
sfli.7lloS3.77eacli
Whib^ai;* S2
ftKJTp per Uftf

REMMGTOH
StoS RaM

••••
■1-70-tt
n-70-14
n.70-14
6R-70-I4
HR-TO-H
6R-70-l$
M-7I-I$
Jl-70.|$
U-70-IS

LONG TIKE UFE

WHEEL
ALKNMENT

• PREMKRMCTHBWEEK |

J

siam^

SSiJt
$SUI

0

ACiiONbm

isui
$siso
$».oo
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'Wste redoing our home
bioMriting

FORD MERCURY
DON MURRAY

DON MURRAY

«2»

Slylelkie’

DON MURRAY

Phone ootbrsT

Goodyear Lets The

Whertwr you'ie rsdecororting your pretinl home or moving into o new one, you might
wont to Oop into o GTE Phone AAort for ume
colorfii new ideal.
Our Slyiefine Phone line i> irapifolional. No* only doe, h dfer you
Ihe biggest Miection o< colorsonyuhere, but also Hie most
*__ $-•____ fLI-_____
vQVwonaoie ones.
With oN the latest
decorator colors (like tan*
gerine, esproHO brawm ...
and eleciric blue) to
■notch or accent your
wHdest color Khemes.
Then once you
choose Hie colors that
excite you most, you
can het take your
nevSHiones home
wilHyou. And feel
extos good about
Hiem when you do.
Because,
Ihon justo
phone store, we're
yourphr

POIYESTERJ
biocRean e>vt
tiojFf r ,f.i

S:r;,f*29“§a
» Six-nb roadgrippm^ treed
• Depsndible
OttDdyearquaifty
WMeersMe 1340 inere
OTHER SIZES
ATSIUILAA

6 P^iar

LOW rmces

Confidmn Starts Hen

GOODi?rCAH

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble St.
Tel. 342-6186
Shelby, O.

Mtln.fri. 8 to 5

Sat. 8 to 12 Noon.

9S-7333

Main and Broadway, Shelby. Tel. 342-2906

DON MURRAY
OOH MURMY

See exclusive Brst-nin HoHywood movies
in your home! For Installation caH

:

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home

FORD EXPLORER SPECIAL

•••%

iitsi
I44.W
$OOJO
$$IJB

V BFGoodrich /

DON H

i

onville.
^
i
Second team choicer
'
Teresa Box and UrrWhit-.
ney. I.4>xington: Jan Urwin,
Ontario;
Mary
Raias^,
Crestview; l.oma Mumper,
lx>udonville.
'll
Honorable mention;
Marty
Bechtlsr
and
Andrea Moyer, I.«xingt^;
Miss Neal, Ontario, and Miat
Howard.

Puta new phone in
^

xfSS&js. Nortif^

• --I H-y
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CHURCH What of new shopping malls?
. HiWS How does small town cope?
^ Mi'lliodinti).
Young United Methodiet
Women will meet today at
dial Women will conduct the
9-JO
in the Plymouth
regular monthly business
chui
meeting Tuesday at l:;U)p.m.
.^inpnthly meeting. In addiin the home of Mrs. Ray
to their year-around
Dininger. Sandusky street.
' quilting projects, the wbmen
Shiloh United Methodist
.•will make Easter candy. The
church's
administrative
.‘bandy consists of solid suckboard will conduct iu bOsi:ers and bunnies made of
( meeting in the church
.colored, while or milk chocoschoolnM>ms Tuesday at 7:30
:iate. Orders will be taken
p. m^ Members of this board
■CU ^Winning Mar. 18 by colling
for 1979 include G. Deming
•*Mrs. Paul Long. Jr.. 687Seymour, chairman; Harold
6221; Mrs. Thomas Myers.
B. Doup. vice;^Jiinrmon;
Jr.. 687-6646; or Mra John H.
church sphool superintenHutchison. Jr. at 687-6242.
dent, Mrs. Russell J. Moser,
Third evening I.enten serfmar
ancial secretary. Mrs.
John Barnhart, and the
ice of the Plymouth charge,
pnitefi Methodist church,
pastor. At large members of
yill lake place there Sunday
the board qre Mrs. Marion
i7;30p.m.
Baker. Mrs. Alan Chundl.
Mrs. Harold Company. N
I Speaker will be Dr. Charles
lunson. professor of practiMoser, Mrs. Dwight Hum
BliU)eology. Ashland Theobert and Woodson W. Arnold.
seminary. Dr. MunMunsQeld District United
ymmm in wide demand as a
Methi>dist Women will
speaker in churches of the
duct their spring meeting in
Brethren church, of which he
the Central United Metho
is a member, as well as in
dist church ThLrsdnv from 1 3p. r
churches of vanous denominations in the Ashland area
Mm. Fninns Keums, wife
&, imd in Ohio. Dr. Munson has
of the retired Ibishop of the
V been the'speaker for a weekEast Ohio conference, will
lov serieg of services this , spenk.
ws^ in Justus United Meth* i
IjiifhemtiH \.
qdtft church. Canton distrfet. East-Ohiu conference
Second
r- A- free will offering wilt he
Lenten affirmati^
^ ^BCUived. Refreshments will
> 1^/served.
brogrqm inKimtl'
l^utheran church
Fourth in the series will be
plitce today nt 8 p.k
|tnsn’s night” and men of the
Church council
parish and of IMymouth and
day evening to
Shiloh will be special guests
U-ngthy agenda.
|br the evening. It will be a
repnim t
,
flight of music provided by
finances. A spnng
Michael McKan^n and
will be conducted In
Real Kilgore «f Plymouth.
Special GiskI Fri
ThM service will be in Shiloh
vices will also U>
Uf^lted Methodist church.
piA parish council on minisencourages all men to
j^aDqie. Men of the parish are
^ <0 invite other men to join
fbdm in this special Lenten
evening service.
-^Trusteea of the Shiloh

^ at 7:30 p. m. Members far
^ltB79 .include Mr. and Mrs.
Chandler. Mm. Dean

Here’re menus
this week —

Monday: Corned beef cji»semle. no<»dlrH. Mptnarh,
bread tmd murtcahne. froit.

Here're mtmus for senior
citizens' luncheons in StJoseph's Roman (’atholic
church f«»r this week.
Mrs. W. H, Walker. Tel.
♦»H7 147-1. will !lake reservu

cabbage, carrots, bread and
margarine, fruit, milk;
Wednesday. Macartmi and
over the chicken, cover close
By AUNT UZ
not available locally, like
Chicks are very versatile.
rht^we. ('file slaw, lima l>eans.
ly
with
foil
and
bake
away
at
All of UB sit around and try
chutney. I also know that the
Ask one, and he or she will
bread and murgarir>e. pud
about 3'2f). ('heck after a hit
to figure out how to keep a
beef and chicken cubes 1 like
hay no we are not—we want
ding. milk;
with a fork and see if the
• mall community going:
are not here, which means 1
toHurvive. They donut want
I'hursrlay; Porcupine balls,
T<»moTTow: ('reami-d tuna
chicken is lender. Then it is
provide
parking
whi^ jaunt to the city. 1 can find
the reputation.
piirseleyed potatoes. CfHtt.
fish with noodles, peas,
ready' to eat Because of the
customers and
Try this.
them.
fruit, bread and margarine.
bread and margarine, fruit.
ultimately brings in more tax
sauce
involved,
prepare
What it all boils down to is
Start with about a three
money
little rice to go with it.
noncy.
that our little communites
pound bird, (’ut in servingIt is kind of a losing battle. • are not doing too well and
size pieces. Dredge it in flour
Eve
Svery community within a
will continue along this line
Which is nicely st«soned
40-mile
>mile radius ofus is having
until all the people pitch in
with salt and pepper. Hn>wn
the samei probl
problem, and some
and support it all.
it nicely in whatever ytiu
are not exactly
xactly villages; they
There is one big catch to H
brown with. I’ut it into u
have populations up to 20.casserole.
all.
000 or so.
As businesses go downhill
To this y«»u add about a
l<ast week really did it to
and there is less tax revenue
half cup «ifsiic(>d mushr<M>mH
the whole area. A Cleveland
in a community to pay for With a cup each of sour cream
store opened in Sandusky.
essential sen-'ices. somehow and of water and a ft»urlh of a
We already have Richland
the moola has to come from
t^'afiiMsm ftf -thyme. l’»>ur U
Mall, which haa taken its toll
some
All Regularly Priced Fabric
from local husineu.
that?]
What is going to happen is
^ThU^rauW m<^ likely be Moody tO talk
the battle between the two
developedintosomekindofa x
IDllJO
*i
malls,
thesis for a graduate student
tO i ll O pUpllS
I sat ccross the table at
What happens to a small
(excluding ultra-suede)
^
luncheon the other day from
town with two good shopping
a lovely lady and she simply
malls within less than an
^ tdumbus Mayor Torn
^
Thursday
Friday
Saturday
hour's driving lime?
MchkI.v will address fM Plym
said f>ne was better than the
Those large chains found a
High schesd liiih grad
other. Which one. I do not
(with this coupon!
think I should say. But one
real market and the small
W’edm-sday at Richland
shopping mall is goii
nng to
communities have the bur*
county's annual Vouih (b.v
lose to tl
den and if anyone can come ‘‘i-nmeni day. Mayor .Mini
Iher, while
meanwhile
local busiup with an answer to it. I
« keyn«>te presentation'
u ill he first on the agenda -d
nesses lose to both.
would welcome it. Officials in
Granted, we all must visit a
village can yip by the o full day of miiviiies to Inconducted
at the M.-m.Hfield
mall for certain things we
hour about imprriving the
cannot find locally, but how
community, and this I do OSr N'CTC Campus
40 N. Gamble
Shelln
bard do we all look for the
In attendance at Youth
listen to. but I always want to
things which are readily
• COMniTI »ABtK
^
ask "Where does your wifedo Government day will lx- all
s kionoNs
,
available at home? Part of it
I?th graders from the Clear
najor shopping?” Hut
P
Tel.
• SINCU SIWtNC
^
is laziness, and no one really
Fork, Crestview. tx-xington,
being: chi
chicken. I do not.
MACHINES
.'M2-U71
looks.
eaking of chickens. Lu< as. Madison. Ontario and
And speak
• SIWJNO IfSSONS
“*** ‘
A lung time ago I saw this
they are inI istyle nghl now. Plvmouth l.o<-al schools
ct>ming and figured t^.e best
way a small community
HARDWARE WEEK HARDWARE WEEK HARDWARETvEEFTlARDWARl^EEl^HARDWARETJPf^I^^B^JW
could survive was with good
housing and good people who
worked some other place - a
real bedroom community and that is exactly what is
happening to us. A nice parttime business can survive
nicely so lung us it is not the
s<>le income of a family,
except for some major busi
nesses which each commun
ity must have. I will use a
good grocery store as an
example.
Stilt we have peoplewhodo
their grocery shopping else
where. Sure, they get a thing
or two cheaper, but add up
the gas it takes to get there
and how much have you
saved? 1 am very guilty of
this bi-cause 1 might want an
odd-ball thing that is aimply

10% OFF

g

^(EW UaKIK /FABRIC SHOPPE

US write
book again.
ftnir new telephone directory is going to press very soon.
I now's the time to make any changes you'd like in the
ly you're listed.
Is your name shown the way you want it to be?
Would you like a listing for another member of your house
hold (your spouse or kids or relatives or in-laws)?
If you'd like to make any changes or add a dual name
listing, now's the t>me to do it.
Just call our business office and find out what the
charges are, if any.

GTE
GEriEllAL TEUEPMOnE

FIAT PAD PAINTING KIT .

Coflttins slow fsieass nittogen

^

GARDEN GLOVES

Fo* pfofessional-tooktng paml jobs. Less drippi.ig end

Ptelly

tor |iri>ion9fHi balanced fofHltnq.
beaWiief Iswnt
2&4B7C33

^
g

splatteong Kit mdudes 9 inch pad end sp«ciaitv'n>et»red
liSV tor even paint dislribution
3973PR

gloves of cotton blend,

SUHlEMElAWNFOOD m

<

fiower-pnnl

tor v*fd, garden

?03

XtWAREWEEK HARDWARE WEEK HARDWARE WEEK , HARDWARE WEEK HARDWARE VKEK HARDWARE WEEgl

6-9 E. Main St.
687-421L

MILLER’S
f'. 1:J:

J

,

r'^?.]swa^^'S«^^!g5asaKSSMB*#«i
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16 men initiated
i by Lions club
Sixteen members were
; formally inducted into the
Hymouth Lions dub last
S* niieht by senior d^uty dis[?» iriel governor Gregg Max14 well.
i t These are Charles Wood
mansec. Eldon Burkett, Dav
id Gibson. Miles Christian,
Dougin
las Staggs. Ivan Hawk,
Wiliiair Ross. William Dent.
Adam L. Muroea. Fredrick E.
Ford, John Fazzini, Sam

Katieb. Peter Haver. Bradley
Ream. Lawrence J. Root and

dub were guests.
The Mar. 2S dinner meet
ing will be Ladies night
Annual election of officers
is set fo^ the Apr. 11 meeting.
The
numinati
ting
miUee is Ronald D. Mumi
nea,
Eric J. Akers. James FIleek
and Don M. Echelbarger.

LOCAL
Police Chief W. Robert Seel
and Delbert Hass spent the
weekend in Pontiac. Mich..
where they attended a tractor
pull at the Silver Dome
Mr and Mrs. John Fazzini
Irove to Bowling Green
•unday to visit their daugher. Vickie. She has accepted
second grade teaching
position in Monroeville Eleleniaiy school and will
mental
begin tApr. 11. On their way
home, the Fazzinis visited
law. Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey
Hall. Fremont.

vere among the guests Sunlay at the 25th wedding
**cepiion of Mr. and Mrs.
’harles Kernes. Bolivar. He
Mr. Hawk’s nephew,
•Mrs. Roger Gayheart and
her daughter. Shelby, visited
hw sister. Mrs. Ronald Pre
dieri. Monday.
• Mr. and .Mrs. Jack Shaffer
^nd Mrs. Georgia Striker.
$»heiby. were Sunday after-

Mrs. C. R, Archer Nnsited
iler and son-in-law.
drs. Charles Butler.
^Uville. last week. This
weekend her sun and daugh£tr-in-law, the William Arch
ers. Ft. Wayne. Ind.. will be
here.
The
Philip
Fletchers.
Mansfield, were Sunday
dinner guests of her parenu,
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas
Moorw Later her brother
.and siHter-in-law. Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Mitchell. Wil
lard. visited with them.

MM

'

'
-

'

£i

‘

.

.,

■

$350« *

'■
.

..

Mr- and Mrs. J. Harris
Postema spent last week in
Medina taking care of their
grandchildren. Karen and
Craig, while their parents.
Mr and Mrs. Russel) Easterday. were vacationing in
Palm Springs. Cal.
Everett Eckstein attended
the meeting of the Ohio
Archeolog>' society, of which
he is a member, in Columbus
Sunday. l..ater he drove to
Hocking State park for the
rest of the day.
Dish cloths and popcorn
will be sold by membm of
Reach Out
club, who met
Mar. 12 at the home of the
Htimer Baldridges. Seven
teen members, a guest and
three advisers attended.
Members discussed what
to do abuut litter along
roadsides.
■'Are Your Sensw Workinirr', health game, was
playi
He
lealth and safety talks
were given by Stephanie
Wells. “Safetv Around the
Stove’;
Shelley
Ousley.
"Colds”;
Marla
Ousley.
"Sunburn Cookoui". Ronald
Fully. "Home Safety": Janet
Tucker.
Thiise
Yellow
Flames": Lori Kessler. "Safe
ty in Case of a Tornado"

■

.

/ jj.

^v.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Hunline spent several days
in Milwaukee, Wis.. last
week. Their daughter. Karen,
teaching in Zanesville, spent
the weekend with them.

3irpartmcnt
llrtbal Registry
Daiiih (llsluirm3«;.rcl. 2 1

*

Mr. and Mrs. Wasson
Smith and their s«a Thomas,
Bexley, visited her sister and
brother-in-law. the R. Harold
Macks, and her father, Paul
Webster, lust week.

^Killer’s

Ci-rrs.1 Hiinlmis

We're giving away

S'
St:

in increments of $3.50 apiece!
A

To the first 100 non-subserlbers
who call at The Advertiser office
with this advertisement and $3.50
in cash, check or stamps, we'll
send a year's subscription. M
q

\Jmmm- iliinrm;i

■■f-

‘•■‘S'
l’''H ^F^irhrr
Hta.j 11

V .r-

Offer expires Mar. 31, 1979.
;■

■■.V'

TRICKS DASr

SALE*

Thursday — FriUay — Saturday

1

;
COUPON SJMflMCS i i

;

Clip ’n’ Save
10%
on all wearables
(except items which are
already on sale)

t

1
;
•
;

1

^

THE PLYMOUtH

-ii.'

.

\
\
i

r.

The Style Shop
- 36 E. Main St., Shelby
Tel. 342-3936

■‘v.

.

-,;&'l

;

Plymoluth Advertiser,

SUPER SALE

Boyd Clark
dead at 88

Sales Drive Special 79 Bobcat. Best equipped Bobcat ever—now with
Sales Drive S^ial Package at special discount

; UncleofRecd White. Boyd
j H. Clark. 88. died in hia «l«ep
Friday in lAkeiand, Fla.
' Mr. and Mn. White had
dinner with him Thorsday
nijtht while en route home
from spending the winter in
Florida.
Mr. Clark was a life long
resident of New Haven town. ship, where he farmed until
^he retired. He was a member
of New haven Methodist
church.
wife, Hallie; three daughters.
Mrs. Irene Dickinson. Am
herst; Mrs. Kathryn Baxter,
Willard, and Mrs. Tringa
Vogel, Newark: a sister. Mrs.
Mildred
Crouch.
Palm
Springs. Cal., 10 grand
children and a number of
great-grandchildren.
Funeral services were con
ducted Tuesday in Willard by
the Rev. R. J. Buchanan.
Burial was in Maple Grove
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Newsy notes...

iJH.'

MERCURY BOBCAT RUNABOUT

Sales Drive Special Package*
Package includes: • Deluxe interior trim • Dual racing mirrors • Sports
Instrumentation

Our
checking account

*AvaNable as a package only on Bobcats equipped with 2.3 litre overhead cam engine

Sales Drive Special 79 Monarch. Classic styling, Ride-Engineered. Now
with Sales Drive Special Package at special discount.

is on the house.

The Michael McKarrens
and the William Housers
visited Mrs. McKarren’s parenu, Mr. and Mm. Richard
Edgerton, Wadsworth. Sun
day.

To Senior Citizens who have had
their 65th birthday.

Twentieth Century circle
net at the home of Mrs, Carl
Wilifiord Monday night The
musical program was pra
sented by Mrs. John H'.
Hutchison. Jr. and Mrs.
Lawrence J. Root

We're serving up the most tempting check
ing occoont by br
MERCURY MONARCH E-OH

IT'S FREE. You don't

pay for o thirtg There's no monthly service
chorge

No fee for the checks you write

Sales Drive Special Package*

No minimum balance. It's scot-free! Monthly

Legion sets
annual dinner

Package includes: • Vinyl roof • Styled steel wheels with bright trim rings
• 1U-tone paint • Color-keyed body side molding • Accent stripes • Bumper
Protection Group

statements.

Hhret-Parsel Post 447,
American I^egion, will have
its annual birthday dinner
Saturday at 6:30 P- >n.
. Ail fo^ will be furnished
by the post to members and
•ocial members. Reserva
tions must be paid by tomor
row night
' Members areinvited to join
the post's golf league, which
will play on Monday evenIngs at Cranberry HilliIs.Ne^r
Waahington.

'Available as a package only on Monarchs equipped with 4 i litre 6-cylinder engine.

Even

handsome checkbook cover

o

it s oil on us!

CY REED^S
MERCURY - FORD
SALES
Rt. 224. Willard

MeisberF.D.l.C

‘nWHERE

MONEY MATTERS”
Tko - MEyrss

Tel. 9.'55-1638

IMMEDIATE CASH FOR
SILVER, GOLD, OLD COINS WANTED
Also buying diamonds, pocket watches
U. S. Gold Coins WANTED

One Day Only at
L-K Motel
Rt. 224, Willard
Room 17
Buying Friday, Mar. 16,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Paying $100 each and more for $1 gold coins
$75 each and more for $2.50 gold coins
$250 each and more for $3 gold coins
$6,000 each and more for $4 gold coins
$85 each and more for $5 gold coins
$130 each and more for $10 gold coins
$260 each and more for $20 gold coins
$1,500 each and more for $50 gold coins

BUYING
• Rare coins
• Proof sets
• sterling silver
• Hummel f^rines
• Antique jeweiiy
• Nsziiteinf
^,
•>:
e Antique guns
>
• Swords
• Dental gold '
• Scrap gold
r .
• Diamonds
; s.
• Pocket Watclies
Jil
f Old uMe lamps with gten shades
• CIsss rings
• Old music boxes

One Day Only at
L-K Motel
Shelby
Room 25
Buying Saturday, Mar. 17,
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

Indian pennies, 304 each
V nickles with dates, 204 each;
war nickles, 1942-1945, 254 each;
Buffalo nickles with dates, 104 each;
Canadian silver before 1967,$3 for each dollar face

COIN BUYERS
P. 0. Box 5193

Youngstown, 0., 44514

We reserve the right to refuse all excessively worn or damped coins
.
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U. S.
Silver Dollars
dated 1935
and before
$5^0 each
and up
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Ttioaa* Organs «rith **Co1m^
Gkr, Story A Clark. Kimb#U.
ana Kohkr * CampbeU Pianoa. S«e them at TANNER'S
PIANO A ORGAN SALES, 2
milea south of Attica.
tfc

PRINTING

IUmK - rntmmm
STAT/ONEftY

BusBessFomc

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing
Hoating Servi«. PLUMBlNi
4G &
HEATING. 259 Rigga SU
Plymouth. O.. Td. Leonard

aummiMor

NtsfeyPrittiai

.............................
LADY would like ride to
Shelby at 6:30 a.m. TeL 687.
KOR RENT: Two bedroom
mobile home. No peta. Tel.
687-7405 eveninga.
I5p

; GETTING MARRIED? Sec
quality wedding invitations
'andannuuncements at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can alTord.
ifc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates, Tel Charles
Har\ev. 933-1087 or Ste\'e
Cujfeii. 93.>0489 couj:ct.
19p-lfc
WATCH and jewels repai
overhauling regulating, rin,
sizing, ring prong
ig rebuildingrebuilt
I your service
ervice needs taken
I
re of
in the store. FarreH’s Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St.. Willard.
Tel. 9X1-8421
tfc

LEGAL NOTICE
The undersigned ia offer
ing 160 aern of.Iand located
in Plymouth Townahip for
■. This la ■
•
Road
lip one
of Foster Fackler. deceased.

APPUANCE REPAIR: All
^ands of washers, dryers,
ranges, refrigerators and
fieecers. Call Dick Helman.
TeL 935-5892.
8.15.22J»c

king c
4 Main

Carpats

Viayls “

same to W. R. Morris. 23 W.
Main, Shelby. Ohio 4487,5.
cutor, by April
Execut
At
2.1979. at
one o'l
o'clock P. M.
Seller reserves the right
rcect any and all bids.
A check for $500.00 must
accompany each bid to guar
antee that the bidder will
enter into a contract should
his or her bid be accepted.
W. R. Morris, Executor of
Foster Fackler Estate
15,22.29c
SAVE Big! Clean rugs and
e Lust
i electric shampooer
$2.
Bhampo
Miller's True Value Hard-

K!>:rn«>NTc hialty
KnIanciS Uvr Hvvrr I*faMVUnn t*1an

tng
hrdi
remodeled older home s
edge of Plymouth Owner*
want U) leave area. Four acren
go with this home and it is
priced to sell.
tjving m the grand style
accompanies this five b^n«»m. two hath colonial 1
home on eight acres. Wil
I School distru-t fur you basketbaU fans.
NEEDED
Building sites in country and
Farms for active costomera.

Zerkle Real Estate

(Domco, Armstrong,
8 Congloleum Vinyls)

Howard R. Zerkle.
Broker

PailtS (Custom Colors)

Vorsisb i Staias
Dry Wall Prodacts
Contractors’ Prices

ROW'S CARPET
Kz. 224. 'Wiiiard
'35-8233
Tel. 935

WANTED TO BUY standing
tunb-r and v.ni*r. 10
ormore,Caahpric«.Callor
Roland Millw, Kl. I.
Butler. Ohio 44822, Tel. 410.
88327,58.
22.1.8,16c

eidewalka. Adult Competi.
ave price. Tel. 687.8196.

Willard. Ohio 44890
TeL 419/935-1241
CoanpleSe Real

e Service

Dorothy Hsdeen 687-3436
•John Hedeen 687-7791
Sarah Horton 687-.5I15

Converse All-Star
and

GARAGE SALE: Mar. 1
th. It
ch fo»

New Haven. Ohio

em
BY APPOINTMENT

owNct etooN iennaso

You Note ’
My Ulanka for the Bowers
and carda while I wha in
Willard Area hoapiuil. to the
Rev. Jamea Smith, Dr. Liem
and the nursea and nursra'

**"

called OD me dunng my
i, chill
>any sizes. Knickknacks. dishes, some furni
ture.
15p

S-72
CHEAT STARTER HOME: 8 room, j
aluminum aided 1974 mobile home, features i
kitchen, large living room, 3 bedrooms and 1 >
bath. Plenty of storage apace, and beautiful .|
area. Gas heat Plymouth achools. For more ,
information call Ken Swanger 347-7326.

3» tANOUSkT ST.
nrMOUTH. OH. 44*65
ntONC AI7-76SS

Contrary to ru
mor, we are here
to stay and serve
you. Watch for
our weekly spe
cials.-

S-38 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Here ia an
Auto Salvage eatabliahment which could be'J
built into a very profitable business, includes
2M acres with welL septic system, and doable
garage. All reedy to efart operationa and the
price ia only 914,000. For more information call Homer Pifer 347-6338.
S-32
This
home ta
ia not otdmaiy.
ordinary. It's a tnm
tree i
inis nome
exception. Peaturee extra large living room,
dining room, kitchen, two bedrooms, and bath.
Urge encloced deck on first floor. Lower level |
has Urge recreation room, with beautiful rustic;
paneling and 2 rooms finished for bedrooms.
Also attached 2 car garage and 31 x 40 3 sUll
horke bam with water and electricity. Approx. 4
acres fenced in. Tiro achools. For more ,
information call Olive Andrews 347-531&

PLYMOUTH
Near Tiro. Two bedrtxim one ulory on two acres.
Basement, small bam and chicken coop. $16,000.
Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, twexar
garage with upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit tree*.
Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining room,
bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace. $19,900.
Two bedrooywe sf^i Hasyent,
furnace. Low
heating bill! T^^ca^aj^c^ice lo^tj^. A nice house
for a smairtamfTy any^iceauri^iir$i4.900.
Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment.
Basement, gas and electric heat. On comer lot with extra
loL Separate utilities.
1976 Patriot Mobile Home. 14 x64. two btfilrooms. Carpet
throughout. In “like new condition". Immediate
possession. .Some furniture included. $11.000.
Three or four bedrooms. Carpel in living room and
bedrooms. New wiring. Aluminum siding. Large lot Only
$13,000.
Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one one-bedroom
irtment Basement gas fut
I consider land eontract.

SHOES

SHimH

P lot CarpH. builtI softener. Two car

Three bedroom, basement gas furnace, immediate
possession. $11,200 or make ofTer.
Three bedroom, two baths, carpet Basement garage,
stove. House has blown-m insulation. $22,500.
WII>LARD
Two bedrooms, U4 baths, large remodeled kitchen, foil
basement gas furnace. $19,000.
Three bedrooms, large kitchen and dining area. Carpet.
F.nclosed back porch. New furnace. $16,900. .
We have a number of other houses to offer.
(iREENWlCH
I-ovely three bedroom ranch in country on 14 acres
with one acre pond. L P. furnace. 19 ft freezer. Washer,
dryer. Work bench. I v.r garage. $74300.
15 acre building site.
Two bedroom one story outside corporation. Utility
room New carpet in living room. One car attached garage
Hnclosod front porch. On double lot. $13300.
6 -1 acres building lot on Stiiiman Road, $13,500U)9 Plymouth St. Plymouth, O.. Tel. 687<5761
ASSOCIATES
Ron Danhoff. 93.V0772
Bill Wheeler. 687-7561
R jth Hawk. H87-.54K4
Marsha Bevier. 752-9541
H I-ee Welker. 687-;i451
Virginia McKown. 342-3111

SHELBY
347-1344

i

1979 PICK-UPS

all sizps in stock for bovs and (rirls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave„ Willard
SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

Low as $3756
plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby
A8T3HS ONnOA 008 • A.8T3HS

Greenwich Medical Ceiiter

Low os $3838
plus freight and options

BUDY0UN6

CHEVROLET-OLOSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby .
A913H

13 Tilton St., Greenwich, O.
announces a change in office hours

Dr. A vadhut C. PaiDhuiigat mJ).
Pediatrks
^
effective Apr. 2
Monday through Fridify
11 a. m. until 6 p. m.
For appointments Tel. .762-7333

GALION
4BS-1947

BUCYRUSI
582-6262

•

OUR NEW
PERSONAL
CHECKING ACCOUNT
RiosUnri

Tht99nin

Sri«te9WsMS
perMK

■■he

>0-499»*
*200- »2ir
*300-*399”

*3.00
*2.00
*1.00

'400 - UP 0

o SHELBY - BUD YOUNG, SHELBY

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
.JACKETS

ONnOA OriS .

A-157 COUNTRY UVING AT ITS BEST: with
this beautiful brick and aluminum 5 yr. old '
home. Featuring living room, kitchen, dining \
area, 3 bedrooms, IVt baths, and full divided
basement with large rec. room and wood
burning fireplace. Also attached 2 car garage.
Excellent condition. For more information call
Joyce Barnes 347-6404.

Garage with black top drive. Call Virginia McKown 3423111 on this one.
Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stbve.
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Onlv
$19,9<X).
Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full hath
up. ffour rooms and half hath down. Full basement. (»as
heat. Deep lot has plenty of room
roorr for a garden and your
own greenhouse behind theegaragi
garage needs just a little repair
to get it ready for spring. Priced at only SJIO.WXJ to

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker

Adida Basketball
and Training

ABT3HS

(Shorea ride with a friend.)

t>A«T5 6 ACCtSSOdlES

motor. All m good working

WANT ADS SELL!

GOMGPLACB?

ADS 8EU.!
____ ___________

PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO

WILirPLOW drWeway^^

ALWAYS SHOP
li^“T:LST2r.^ AT HOME FIRST'

‘£.r,rs

WHY DEPMVfi YOW
SELF LONGER ... The
pleasure an Organ or Piano
can give. 150 beautiful selec'
two*. No risk tease with
purchase
urehase . opunn.
option.’
UARIzAKDEN’S MUSIC, 173S. Main,
Marion. Collsci 614-382

CONDON REAL ESTATE

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING; roofing, spout
and masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. TeL 752-8922.
ife
TRENCHING and backhoe
pervicf. Tel. 687-705.3; 93.5,'«44 or 744-2207. Gregg
^herck. operator.
tfc

INVESTORS
WANTED.
$1,000 minimum. New busi
ness. Plymouth area. Write
225 Riggs St. Plymouth,
Ohio 44865.
,8.l5p
22.1,8.1

KOR
RENT:
Fumiahed
apartment, depoait required.
No children or peU. One or

FOR SALE: Boat, motor.
DK. P E. HAVER
Optometrist
Glnssee ans Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
ii u. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to5:30p.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a. m to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791
for an appointment.
- 13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

........

•

Available
At No
Extra Charge

Rt. 224 West, New Haven,Ohio
TeL 938-2861 or 687-1425
It ta amid tharr ar« aver 40 ways t« finanev a h«>me. If
yirti are woncleriag about <iown paymenU. V. A.
rinondng. mortgage paymentu. etc., we'll be happy to
help you. No four leaf clovers, leprechaun* or blaracy!
Juat straight answers to all your real estate questions.
Alfet sU, serving you is what we’re all about!

would you like to move your family into this wonderful
four bedruom home? We know you’ll appreciate the
lovely features you find
The big. sunny kitchen
will become your family sfavorite gathering place but,
there’s also lots of room lor everyone to spread out

you. 687 1425 or 687-731-5.

celebrate St. Patty's Day with the wearin' o’ the green
but. your friends will be “green" with envy all year long
when you beat them to this buyfVhree b^rooms. den,
family room, big aat*in kitchen. fully carpeted, recently
remodeled throughout and it has three acres, too! The
magic number is $28,900. This could be YOUR lucky
day! Chdriie Slone con answer all your questions. 6^1425 or 687-731.5.

will he on you and your economic good sense when you
this ^rse bedroom two story home in ShUoh. It has
new wiring and plumbing but needs the finishing
UHMhes you can provide to make it reOwt your
pemonality and lifestyle. Faith and begorrah! At
$16,900, it's a gryat buy and a better investment'

ARE
E
you looking for an extraordinaiy property, or simply a
very
-.y xoud tnvmtiiMnl? Tb-n yon can't afTord to
overlook Ihio one! Solidly constnict-d with brick and
aluminum aidinx. thU thrw bedraom ranch olTcra a
lovely family room with a Franklin alove and aliding
doure that open to a beaut'---"-----------'—
(juat picture your^f in the aummerf). An eatra lot
accompaniea thia home and the pria ia only 942.600.
You don’t need the Luck ofthe Iriah - juat good aenaaCo know that thia ia a unique opportunity. CuBCharlM
Hall for more information. 687.1426 or *874ta.

Line of
Credit
To Protect
You
Against
Overdrafts

8MIUNG!
You'll be duinK a lot of that if.yoo make a practical
investment in one of these prapotaca!

BQ
pimujAmm Rm
OF ■ANa^-FLVBOVTN.imi

**.600 — Four bedronma, turn baths, walking distance
to ecboola and shopping^
9KJ00-Charming three laalrooiWhitchCoMnial. full
baeenwiH, fenced yard.
49l4.m - Three bedroom two etnry in very good
condition. Shiloh.
930.600 — Lovely older brick twb etory. four bedmoma,
country kitchen.
9140,000 — Mobile Home Pnrk in Hnnin Comty.

Sik" ;
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PAMELA HOWARD
Drirgalc

JULIE DONNENWIRTH
Delexatr

_____
VALERIE PARKINSON
Allrrnaw
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TAMMY CAYWOOD
Alternate

^Council standing firm:
Jno rate rise for ColGas

I

JAMES SLOAN
Delegate

Spiess to sue
Johnsons
in store sale

Jj.
^

TERRY BAKER
Dflenate

JEFEREY REAM
AUernale

’
'».jO
GARY RYMAN
Alternate

„ Legion posts name
Girls’, Boys’ Staters
* Three girU and three boys.
!llh graders in Plymouth
" High school, have been
selected to attend the annual
GirU' and Boys' .State en>
caAipuients sponsored by the
AiA^can laegiun
Girls chosen are Pamela
^Howard, daughter of the
Arnold Howards. Plymouth
route 1: dulie Donnenwirth,
daughter of the Jacque Donnenwirths,
51
Plymouth
street, and Karen Russell,
daughter of the R. Eugene
RusseiU, Shiloh route 1. The
Hrst two aresprmKored by the
auxtltBr>- of Khret-Parsel
Port 447 here. Miss Russell is
spons^ired by the auxiliary of
Garrett-Riest Post 5ai. Shi

loh
Alternates are Valerie
Parkinson, daughter of the
Alfred Parkinsons. .'Ird. 6H
Sandusky street: Tammy
CaywtKid. daughter of the
Max Caywoods, BIO Sand
usky street, and -JoAnn
Morris, daughter of the Jack
Morrises. Shiloh route I.
Boys chosen are Terry
Baker, son of the IXmald
Bakers. 32 Mill street; Doug
las Miller, son of the Thomas
E. Millers. Shiloh route 2.
and James Sloan, .son of the
Harmon J. Sloans. Shiloh
route 1. Raker is sponsored
by Ehrrt Parsel-Post 447. the
other two by Garrett-Riest

Newsy notes... Shiloh
Mrs. Lyle Biddinger. McG«^. spent the weeken
with her daug
aughter and sonin-law, ] . and Mrs. Ralph
_ Fri.by,
^ Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas
Moore were among the
at the annual reunion
«f the 1977 deputy grand
iliaCiWhs. OKS. in Reynolds’noldshwg Saturday night. Sun^ day with Mr. id Mrs. Max

Caywood
tiling o
of district 10 in
James C. Miller and a
daaamate. Kenneth Revel,
rstumed Saturday to Oral
‘ ^'Roberta university,
lisa.
Okla
tia.. after visiting the
former's parents, Mr. and
Mik William R. Miller. Plym
outh East mad.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
'^eidman.
South Kudid.
spent the weekend with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Daniel
M. Henry. Sunday the May
nard J. Coons, Mansfield,
and Mrs. Henry's cousin.
^ Janml Barkes, and his
^eghter, Nancy. Midh
dland.
Tte.. also visited.
p
f
t
y

A 1974 alumna of Plym«RhHlgh«;hool,Mr..Jan.
Hawk Sniilh. Celina. re
,^Wv«d the bachelor of ecjence
dearee in faahion merchandiaiBC and retailing when
Ohio Slate univeriity conda^ ite comraew^t
- Friday. Her parenUr. the Ivan
Hawka. and her parenta-ln<!«. the Ow«, Smith., ^
Uaa, watched the pnxwed-

plans
clean-up
Spring clean-up days in
Shiloh will be conducted May
17 and 18.
Households and business
es west of the railroad tracks
will be serviced on the first
day, those east of the tracks
on the second day. Trash and
debris other thai garbaj
placed at the k frb in
substantial container will be
picked up.
Village council agreed
Mar. 14 to prohibit soliciting
the villaite. Herrtofore.
soliciting has been authorued by permit bat the ordi
nance has been widely ig.
No objertion waa intopoaed to the tranafer of a
carryout liquor license from
Bailey's Sohio to Huston’s

Post
Alternates
are Jeffri
Ream, son of the Byron E.
Reams. 116 Sandusky street,
and Cary Ryman. son of the
Paul Rymans. Shelby route

Three drawn
for venire
Three local persons are
among a venire of 150 Rich
land countians called as
prospective juroi 8 in tht
murder trial of Thaddeus
I^ewingdon. accused of five
slayings by calibre .22 wea
pon in Franklin county.
The trial was moved to
Richland county because of
wide publicity ^ven the
slayir
ings in Franklin county,
Cor
ommon
Pleas Judge

Alleging fraud and mis
representation in the sale of
the Rexall store. Michael
Spies
Mansfield route 5,
told'The Advertiser Monday
he plans to file a lawsuit in
Richland county common
pleas court against the vendors.
■. Thomas and Wanda
Johnson. New Washington.
Spiess specifically states a
claim that the inventory was
.... fuliv oaii
by I
(he sales volume of the
business was nMarepresented.
Meanwhile, the business is
closed. The Johnsons bought
it from Thomas J. Webber in
August. 1978.

Mrs. Neeley
dead at 52
Beelman street, died i
in Mansfield General hoepiul after a short illness.
Bom 'Marie Mullins in
Marlin. Ky., she had lived

Baptist church.
She is survived by her
husband; a daughter. Mrs.
Phyllis Stover. Plymouth:
two sons. Harold. Newman.
Ga., and Ronald. Shelby,
three sisters, Mrs. Bernice
Waddles. Foraker. Mrs. Lou
is Jarrell. Van Loo. and Mrs.

Lima, and eight grandchild»specti'
James H. Coshman, Plym
outh; Gwenda C. Tottingham. Shiloh; Patricia
Clawson. Shiloh route 1.

Funeral services were con
ducted Mar. 14 by the Rev. S.
T. Adkins in her church.
Burial was in Maple Grove
cemetery. New Haven town
ship.

Four plots sold
James M. and Elizabeth
HoiTowi
Holloway
have bought Lot
316, Willow court, from Bill
R. and
ind Joyce Collins,
Collins. Huron
county recorder reports.
Raymond E. and Joanne
M. Kleman bought Ut 42.
Sandusky street, from Robert
A. and Mary Lewis.
David and Hazel Pullum
KJd'i’rR aCTea’in Mill't road!
Thurman and Donna
Minta Newmyer aold 30
in MiUa road to Kennoth BameU,
.1 n

Carryout in East Main street 16 firemen
Ri^land county will pay
.
1
«
9100 toward the cost of off tO SChOOl
cleaning Hale ditch between
Noble and Malone roads.
Thirteen members of PlymRemainder of the cost will oath Fire department will
have to be assessed against drive to Bowling Green
property owners and the Sunday for a fire fighting
village, since the di^^h is training school,
jsed by the sewer sUUtm. '
Heeded by 1Fire .Chief
Whether CETA-funded help Wayne E. Strine, they are
will be available during
Uw Jerry
jWry Cam
Caudui. Allen Carey,
g the
summer is problematical.
...^tieal, Kenneth Echelbeny.
Lvucawii^, Terry
Councilman Harry FoeUe
.....................
Hcq»lrinet Deniel Hodcentold the council.
berry, Ray Kleman. Jack and
The village will continue to Lony
Laser, Rivard Roll,
Ls
pay thecDstofutaitiesfarthe Jamee C. Root and Ronald
Scout house.
W
;.i -

J Plymouth will stand pat on
Us proposal of a one year
Natural gas contract at no
increase in rates, village
^uncil told Columbia Gas of
jphio. Inc., Tuesday night.
/ The company proposes the
village a three per cent raise
for a one year contract.
- Councilman ' .Michael R.

Mayor jails,
fines two men
Two persons pleaded guil
ty to two charges each in
mayor's court Monday.
Gary
Oney, Plymouth
One:
i
route 1. and
l^lmer Craft.
Willard, were charged with
driving
nga'vehicle while their
Operator's iicenHe was sus
pended and driving while
under the influence of alo
hol.
------ fined them $25 plus
c« lurt costsi^the first charge
and $:W0 plus court costa on
the second.
Both received three day jail

Kin of villager
dies at Shelby
imes R. Bn>der
Broderick. 86,
Bhelby. died Sunday in
Memorial hospital there of a
lengthy illness.
He lived his whole life in
Shelby, where he was a
atal carrier for 45 years
til he retired 16B years
\
ago.
1 a communicant of
Most Pure Heart of Mary
Roman Catholic church, a
ntember of its Holy Name
society, a charter member of
the knights of Columbus
cooncil in Shelby and
member of O'Brien Post.
American legion. He w
veteran of World War I.
He IS also survived hy his
Wif... K.ther four .on,.
^Bune
Geor*,.
Donald. Scoii-sdale. Anz..
William C.. Atlanta. Ga.. and
John. Shelby, four daugh
ters. Mary, now Mrs. Howard
Biglin, and Marjone. now
Mrs. Robert Tenpenny. both
of Shelby, Joanne, now Mrs,
Richard 1Utz, W,lh.rd_ and
Mrs. Kathleen Kline. Mans
field; 28 grandchildren and
11 groat-grandchildren
His pastor, the Rev. John
Olliver. was celebrant of the
faneral
mass from the
church Tuesday at 10 a m
Burial was in St Mary’s
cemetery

Taylor said the utility enmp,anies are playing games
with their purchases of more
expensive fuels and he does
not bi-iteve he has enough
information to justify <ipproving a gas rate increase.
Councilman G. Thomas
Moore asked if the council
will know any more by next
year. Taylor replied the
answers will come if the
ajmpany takes a Plymouth
rate case before the PI'CO to
justify its request for the
increase.
Moore told his colleagues
Mayor Henry Cline()fShe1by
told him Ih.il James BaK
cock. Consumers Council,
the same man who met with
Plymouth's oiundl several
months ago. advised Shelby
to accept Columbia's offer of
a one per cent increase the
first year and two and half
per cent the second because it
was a good c»ffer.
Administrator James C
Hoot told the council the
hardness of village water is
testing between five and
nine, ' which is good. ’ He
said also that since the
fling
i*ide
electrical maintenani'e is
being done.
Root said village empU>y
ees will start flushing hy
drants Monduy
Richlnnd county will be
done Monday and Tuesday
and Huron county Wednes
day and Thursday
Householders are to lake
heed during this period of
discolon-d water and plan
accordingly
A Tnjx street resident.

pnihi
Fenner and Horry Forquer
from working in the village
until they repair the damage
done to his property.
He hiri*d them several
meet
ary s
line. They finished the work
in less than two days and
were paid.
The following wc-ek. he
said, he and his family kved
in the discomfort of backed
up drains, toilets and a
broken septic tank in their
yard.
Kenner and Forquer re
turned. Christoff weht on.

they had
1
connected it to an
old ui
unus4-d line
The council told him that
he should si-ek legal help to
sttlv* the prckblem. since the
village diH-s not have any
responsibility in a ctmtract
lietween individuals
(’hristoffs problem, how
ever. loucht-d off a discussion
of how ^uch o<-eurences tan
be prevcnle<l in the future
and what protwti<)n people
con expect since the village
has approved bonds for
certain ciintractors The
lM»nd is only for the village's
proU*ciion to assure that its
sewer lines are n«il hurt and
the propt-r connections are
mad..
The council express«-d the
hop«- that this IS an i.>^olatod
<-ase It said Forquer and
Fenner should have lH*en
more willing to corn-ct the
pn*biems they had caused,
such as the bniken .septic

tank and damages to the
house.
A bid in the amount of
$l..577 .5() from Baker Equip
ment & Supply. Penrysville.
Mo.. U> purchase the 1973
water tanker was accepted.
Solicitor Robert A. McKuwn w as asked to prepare
aan advertisement for bids
for black topping West
Broadway

Mrs. Raymond
appointed
to council
Mrs Allan Raymond. 223
West Broadway, was ap
pointed last week by Mayor
Elizabeth G. Paddock to

ex pin
A native of Summit. N. J..
she graduated from Chatham.N.J .High school in 1961
and received a bachelor's
degree m history from the
University
of Delaware.
Newark. De.. in 196.5
In 1969 she received a
master's degree in social
work from Ohio State univer
sity. Columbus.
Mrs. Raymond is employed
by the Center for Individual
and Family Services in
Mansfield
She and her husband. Dr.
Raymond, have lived in the
village since 1971.
They are the parents of two
daughters. Sarah, seven, and
Abigail, five

765,000 miles to and fro
■ end for V. C. Hoffman
VanceC Hoffman.Sr
.f»nc
Hoffman
„f p|.mouth , Br,-at
‘at«*st com
muter. t,.rwork (the other is
.his
• friend and. ....
.
working com
panion. Clifford St«-!ei. has
retired.
After
years. 10 month
and five days, he has left civil
service employ in the IV
fense Construction Supply
„-nter at folumbu,.
He serx'ed in the Army of
the United States ns a
sergeant during World War
II. including 26 months in

thi- Pacific area Upon dis
charge. on Feb 1. IH46, he
IH-Ban entploymunt in th.- ..Id
Wilkins AF station at Shel
by When It clos«-d on June
.’til. 1961. he transferred t»«
Columbus
He rommuted
there five days a week until
he retired.
Why retire now’’
■■'The distance to my job
beginning to gel to 1
and the ct>8l
ct>sl of Irani
transportalion is rising so mudh that it ^
was hardly worth

more." Hoffman said.
What d<M-s he plan to do
now'.’
"Oh. just rest and relax a
little Maybe I can be a little
more helpful to the rieo
veterans' ofgj
ifganizations I
belong t
Hoffman lives alone at 160
Railroad street He is the
father of two children. Deb
orah. now Mrs. Michael
One>’. Shiloh, and Vance C..
Jr., New Washington.

R. E. Chapman Miss Ida Ruth
dies at Delphi dies at 76
Robert E. Chapman. 66.
died at his home in Delphi
Mar. 12.
Bom in Lancaster, he lived
in this area for 27 years. He
was a retired star route mail
carrier.
He was a member of New
Hav«i United Mrthodist
He is survived by his wife,
daugl
mghter
ancy Reed,
Reed, Columbus; a
m. Karl Lee. Branden, Fla.;
two sistere, Mrs. Francis
DefEenhaugh, Cohanbus, and
Mrs. Thelma Thompson,
Carroll; a beoCher, Dana
ChaiMnan, Lancaster; a stepdaoi^htcr, Mrs. Emma Jean
lYoupc! WiUudi • •UfhMn.
Robert Patterson, FosCoria
and 11 grandchildren.
A eon. Patrick, died eartter.
Funeral services were con
ducted Thursday aftern
by hie pastor. the Rev.
Richard Lawrence,
ee, from
froi
McQhate-Secor Faneral
home.
Bmial was In Or

apital.
usky, of a lengthy illneas.
Born in New Haven, she
lived there and in Norwalk all
her bfe. She had taught in
Ljrbie township and Norwalk
spools before she retired.
She was a member of New
Haven United Methodist
church and of its Live Wire
church school class, of the
Retired Teachers* aaeoctation, of Delta Kappa Gamma
sorority at Norwalk and of
the Easter Rebekah lodge at
New Haven.
She is survived only by
three sisters-in-law, Mrs.
Jaaae Ruth, New Haven; Mra.
Lavra Ruth, WUlard, and
Mta. Florence Bigley, Mans
field.
- The Rev. Richard Lawrevet conducted eervicee
fiocD her church Thtfraday ut
2:90 p. m. Burial was in
Mai^ Grove cemetery. New
. Hwea townehip.

Retiree

Rear Adiji. H. C. Donley, SC. USN,
commander. Defense Construction Supply
center, Columbus, presents plaque denoting
35 years of service to Vance C. Hoffman, Sr.,
who commuted to Columbus for 17 years
and ran up an estimated total of 785/100
miles of driving in that time. HofAnan is
now retired.
A?l
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WilUrd. The mother ia the lard Area hoepital early
^prmer Janis Coon, daughter
A ion, Jason Le«. weighing of former Plymouth school
9lb. lOott., was bom Sunday superintendent Maynard J. waa admitted to the WiUard
afternoon in FUbw-TItua Coon and Mrs. Coon, Mane- hoepital Mar. 14.
Memorial hospital. Norwalk, field.
Edd Vanderpool waa ad
lo Mr. and Mrs. Dennis
mitted at Willard Mar. 12.
t»^»er. Greenwich. The Rob- Hospital notes . . .
Charles Lookabaugh was
eriT'*ek4ms. Greenwich, are
admitted at Willard Saturthe mutehoui grandparents.
James Markley, son of
The Harold lasers are the Mrs. Donald Markley. is a
Mrs.
L. Mumea,
paternal grandparents. He is patient in Medina Conunun- Lummy Sexton. Mrs. Robert
A son was born Thursday their 11 th grandchild.
ity hospital, Medina.
Young. Mrs. Jean Beard.
in Willard Area hospital lo
A daughter. Rachel Lynn,,
Mrs. James Garrett. Route Columbus, and Traci Rein
Mr. and Mrs. Brute Steph- weighing 7 lb. 8 oza.. was
hart were admitted at Wil
horn in Willard Area hospital 81. was taken by Plymouth lard Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Terry Toth, Aiiibulance service to Wil

'VW<ete redonig our home
Phone cotors."
Whether you're redecorating your pre»>
into a new one, you might
wont to stop into o GTE Phone Mart ^ some
colorful new ideas.
Our Styleline Phone Line is inspirotionoi. Not only does it of^ you
the biggest selection of colors
onywhere, but also the most
foshionoble ones.
With alt the latest
decorotor colors (like tan
gerine, espresso brown
and electric bkie) to
match or occent your
wildest color schemes.
Thenooceyou
choose the colors that
excite you most, you
con just toke your
new phones home
with you. And feel
extra good obout
them when you do.
Becouse,
more than just o
phone store, we're
your phone company

CONDON REAL ESTATE
Is Celebrating Hs 5th Anniversaiy!

.55..#
¥ ^

PAULINE
CONDON

BROKER

“1 would like to take this opportunity to
thank ail the very nice people who have
done business with us the past five years at
Condon Real Estate. It has been very
gratifying to me to have made friends with
many of you and to have you return to us for
your additional real estate needs. This
assures me and my sales associates that
our honest, personal approach is always the
best and the only way we will do business.
Thank you again,”

Pauline
Cali me or any of my professional sales associates for
all your real estate needs.

tr

i-

,iv

BILL WHEELER
687-7561

RON DANHOFF
935-0772

PAT DANHOFF
935-0772

RUTH HAWK
687-5484

H. LEE WELKER

VIRGINIA MCKOWN

687-3451

342-3111

Put a new phone in your dfe.
GTE iPHone
ImaRT
29 West Main, Norwalk

|R Ifsiiotea^
ip to stamp out

inflaticm.

_
19.^

OPEN HOUSE

SUNDAY, MAR. 25, 2-4 P.M.
AT EACH OF THESE FINE
HOMES, COME SEE US!

Iiiflalioii lias iiiri'easeil tlie cost of oviTvthiii); fmiii fioslagv staiii|)s
and clolliing Ui food and liousin^.
\nd llioii-s !M) was we can es«-ape it cIiImt, TIk- csisI of isial.
Ininsmission lines. IxiiToweil money and all tlie things it lak<-s lo ki-ep

tls’elis Iriclls mmin;:. have (^)ne up two to fcHir huialied penenl in 11k‘
Iasi decade,

am ranch on
No. 21^
bMUtMufOT
"ono aera onodod M. IMn*
lamily room. Wchon wMh
dMn( OTM. IW botho. paUe. unco.
Loeolod two iniloo loutti o( WWard on
Ladow Rood. Your hoolaooaM bo Ruth
Hook. CR7-S4M.

No. 202, 5 bodroom with non
kRchan/braakfaol bar. dlnli« it»m.
Rvintroom. tW bolbo. tidthaaomant.
nan oWbig. $araao. camani drbw.
lolo o< otoraao. loeotad ai 223 W.
Raatl SL. tmard. Your boat n« bo Ran
DanhoN. »3M77^

Vel. esen with liaise incieased (xisls. your electiie sei-viee is still a
H(«id value.
h'or instanee. foi' less than a dollar a day you can still do all tliis:
keep ail sour final fiesfi in a lefrigerator/freezer. dry your laundry, ami
w aleh I olor television, plus have enough liot water for all your cleaning.
Iiathing and wa.sliing as well as cook bieakfast lunch and dinner for ‘
lla- entile family.*
That's a Uirgain. And we'ie working to keep it a good value. Matter
of fait, we have simih- free .S.d J
booklets tlial can help you get even
iiaiie for yiHir electiiiity dollar. ATid also show you how you can beaane
pait of our .Slice Aiiwrica's \ ahuiUle Enenjy Program.
Stop in for tla-rii at any of our offices.
•At t)hio fViwer. we want you to get the most out of your electiTe
service.

^

(XuoRiwerGcBimai]^
Working together is the only way.

«CMy CMS of mhm m Hcxiric ibycr. ««l«r bcMor. raapt, nMfmUtr/tntaa aod oobr TV it aetmMy mt Umd on average magt
Uom Sdmm Elacuk laalkute «ad o«r avw^ raeManlkl kilovatt-faeur coal (or ika llniwotb period eaiding imt, 197*.

No. 112.3 badroom auM taiol on all acna. 2W ballia.
bonaea. eaniral air. MtcMop dtbra. localad iuol
P^nnouOi at 3«S Tnia tt Vaur hoalaaa n« ba
Mdtonn, 342-3111.

tne otory brkk. laiao
Habit raom. dMnt room nRh oRdlnt
palia doora. Country MIchan. lU
batha. loeatad an Boi«blonv«a Road
batnaan WMard and Graanntcb. Tour
haaliii nM ba Pal Oanboff. 9350772.

Na 111, Nlea4badroombomanHbbiRbalhiip.4toomB
and hath donn. FuR baaamant nbb tu boat Daap lal nbb
planly el raem tar a latdan. Sarata. hnmadlata
paaaaaaian. I.ecalad at 143 C. Braadnoy. flymaulh. Yaur
baal n« ba H. laa MMbar. M7-34S1.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
OFFICE 687-5761
109 PLYMOUTH ST., PLYMOUTH, 0.

r

sToerMouts
Mr.rtdiiy through Salurdiiy
h ;«i a m to » p
Sunday
!♦ a m to i> p n

^ know what it is to feed a family

I
I

IN FAIRNESS TO All OUR CUSTOMERSQUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

KELLOGG'S
IT'S AS EASY AS SAVE rout INST AMT tONUS
COUPONS IN A HANDY SAVINGS
COUPON CftTlRCATf
YOU Cn ONE COUPON fO*

0

RICE
KRISPIES

MING A FEW CENTS
WITH YOU AND YOUA
flUEO INSTANT KONU$~

NOW TAKE rout PICK OF ANY ONE OR AAORE OF

8I
8I

T3

THIS WEEK S ~mSTANT SONUS* SPfCIAlS AND
TAKE HOAAi RSAi -INSTANT SONUS* SAVINGS!
*

(IsA ItM Ros«im Om now

town" Ctffificstel

[t ONIY TAKES 30 COUPONS TO Fill ONE CERTIFICATE

.^... OUR
^..r. i~i
■ lO ai
A«d &
A OtMM
A RPAIITiPlli
JOIN
CLUB
PLAN
OWN A
BEAUTIFUL

I

i
i: ^1

i

ifc*

^

Tm wilhevtMtsI April 21. IT79 to (MpUu rew

ViGal.^
Ctn

5 LB. . H
BAG H

GROUND
BEEF

29

F 11 t‘oSi:*|$9
z liL 69«

SNOW WHITE
HEAD

PUtriE TOP
LI.

tfuimuTm - in mnct raui
FOODUMO MOM-DAHY ifl|C Crrb. CM. - SS
is*,Oi

I*®

TEA BAGS

$|QQ

^ SERVE CHICKEN TONIGHT

S" FRYERS ' f%|kP0IW LOIN

f4f

pineapple
JfTPUF

I ^ ^ MARSHMALLOWS

DINNER dBEU.

TENDERBEST
BONELESS

SIRLOIN TiPROAST

REGULAR OR l-v-

SLICED BACON
IB.
PKG.

^|S9

SLICED THIN SIRLOIN TIP

S9‘

BEEF LIVER

SANDWICH SHAK

18

SKINNED, SLICED OEVEINED
IB

DINNER lEU

SNACK-N-STIX
DINNER lEU

HONEY LOAF
COUNTRY STYLE

RIBS

fOOOUND

”

MINUTE MAID

TOMATOES isORANGE JUICE

CAULIFLOWER

^»Emna

rncjn kKxn

LARGE SLICING

CREAMER

ICE
CREAM

roiKT

1-4
WITH ONE FlUED
. INSTANT BONUS CERTIHCAn

FLORIDA

JUKE
ORANGES

.
FOODLAND
'' VANILLA & FLAVORS

CRISP
‘Js

pftomicc

HEAD
LETTUCE

CARROTS

CONCENTRATED

4-

FABRIC SOFTENER

cvd t.

SOUD CRISP

CAUFORNIA

TOTINO'S
REVOLUTIONARY

DOWNY

CHOKE Of 3 P*rn«$
So*w c«^
5-Plta COMPUTtR SETS only $9.95 plus tax

TURNIPS

j

I

20-Piece

{Fi _

^*{'i-

IB-3
WITH ONE FlUED
INSTA^nwm«C«Tl^^

SNOW FLOSS

^SAUERKRAUT

LB
8 02
PKG
LB
? 11 POLT
BAG

DINNLR » BELL

VAl DECKER
SLICED BIG RED

WIENERS

BOLOGNA
12 OZ.
PKG.

LB.

REGULAR OR BEEF nc

TN£«REArOHH>,

nM «HttRSN0D0IH)PT!
?9c

n.m

LIGHT OR DARK

QUARTERED FRTERS

?!5$

$9^

""

PKG.

MS9
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■RV
...
^Administrative board ^f
|miluh United Methodist
Siurch will meet today at
^30 p. m. in the church
Ifhoot rooms.
?United Methodist Women
q Mansfield district will
induct a spring meeting in
Oentrul United Methodist
^urch. Park Avenue West,
Ibrnsfield. today from 1 to 3
p.';m. Speaker will be Mrs.
f^ce Kearns, wife of the
Q^red bishop. Fast Ohio
oonferenev. United Metho-

z

The theme “One World.
One Family" has been chos
en for this ymr for the *‘One
Great Hour of Sharing. '
United Methodisu wilt joi
join
Sunday with members) of
other Protesunt and Ortho
dox denominations in ob
serving and responding to
this annual call for support
Because of Christ's death,
and resurrection, all peoples
of the world are brothers and
sisters, hence the use of the
therhe chosen for this year.
The gifts received during the
services will go to the United
Methodist committee on re-

rehabilitation, renewal o
and refugee reaettiement.
“OneGreat HourofSharing”
is a Lenten observance.
Plymouth-Shiloh commun
ity's Church Women United
will conduct their monthly
meeting in the Shiloh United
Methodist church at 7:30 p.
m. in Shiloh.
Board of the Upstairs store
will conduct a business
meeting Tuesday at 7 p. m.
in the home of the chairman.
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt. Willow
drive.
Shiloh-Plymouth ecumen
ical planning committee will
meet Tuesday at 8 p. m. in
P'irst Evangelical Lutheran
church in
Fourth
the United Methodist parish
will beirin in Shiloh United
Methodist church Sunday at
7:30 p. 1. It will be a musical
: ng with music and song
.-enin
presem
nt^ byh
by Michael McFarKilgo,
and Re:

«lor# from
frum their
health food store
home in Crestline.
The Kev. Dan Uumrichouser is minister.

Nm^sy notes...
Fire leadk^s will meet Monday at 7 p. ro. in the fire

w x»*«

»f« available.
.
....
Purchasers may call Mrs.
Larry leaser at 687-1125aftR*
5 p. m.

Shelby

(ram your neighborhood ASSOCIATED DRUGGISTS

^Satvingis

H
Match 21-27, 1979

The New
T-Shirt Dress

be '‘men's night”. As usual
there will be a congregation-

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
BEGINS
HERE.
SEE FIRST
FORA
LOW COST
LOAN.
We'll provide the money
for any home improvement
at terms to fit your budget!

□ Firepkice

□ Carafe

□ Re-mrin{

□ NenFvnaet

□ Roofing
□ RdM-Roon
□ Workshop

□ huSation
□ lUrCondnioiliiS

□ Extra Bath

□ Stom Windows
and Doors

□ Utiiiti
Buikfing

□ SwiMang
Pool

□ Patio

□ Driveway

led by the
church's United Methodist
Women.

Lutherans . . .
Altar of First Evangelical
Lutheran church Sunday
was decorated with flowers
placed m memory of their
mothers by the John F
Roots.
Third session of the l>enten
affirmation of faith program
will begin in the church
today at 7:30 p. m. This
session will review beliefs of
the Lutheran church.
LCW will m«*t today at in
a. m. to sew All women of the
church are invited. They
should carry a sack lunch.
Others have been placed
for the new Lutheran book of
worship. Ten members of the
music and worship com
mittee obtained donations
and pledges fur a large part
of the cost of the broks
ordered. Persons wishing to
subscribe to the purchase of
the books may call the
church office.
Church school begins each
Sunday at 9 a. m. Enrollment
IS open to any child

Teacher sets
talk in church
The Chris Ix-itnords will
testify t<» their Chnstian
faith during services Sunday
m Rainbow \'alley chapel,
which will Ih' conducted in
Charles Rhine arm«)ry in
Sandusky street at Id a m
The l.e,inords attended
Michigan Stale university
He holds the mastA'r's degree
in elementary education
from that institution He now

^Plymouth IPharmacy
5 Last Mum St.. Plymouth

We Know How To Please
Budget Minded Shoppers!
POCVGIAS

SALE

A well-maintained home
will not only result in
saving energy but in re
duced fuel bills. See o
FIRST NATIONAL loon
officer for o low cost
loan to put your home in
shape.

31

$

835»

POLYESTER SALE

mm

pluftl 8

*4000

{Ft-UMlMW

QUOlHy ROtTOCWii
awoM « *5-14. C7»-I4 Of 07H4
btekMR pKM 32« to 41C F.E.T. Atpaiding on ttn. No iradt muUi.
OTHCR ton AT MaUM WVM»

TOUGH WORK TIRE
R8)Hl-Mlerfor
Campers, Vans
and ndaips

MIGHTY MILEAGE

'v

Confidence Starts Here
OF MAHSFIELO-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

The Styling Is
New —
So Practical —
So Feminine
It is a sure winner
in every crowd

fMonriT

Cushion MPoiyglas

doctor U For ndoiK
Company

m

Ttf^

FIBSrmiONAL BMK

For Office or
Street Wear

GOODFirEAR

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble St.
Tel. 342-6186
Shelby, O.
Mon. — Fri. 8 to 5
Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

Very special
for juniors
Sizes 5 to 13
red/white
navy/white
Price Very Special

at only $25
Uae your MasterCharge and VIm Card
for instant credit.
Open Wednesday till 5:30 p. m.

Four get awards
Pamela tinrrett. Gregory
Gillom, Jamea Wallace and
Michael Wheeler won the top
awards Monday when
nPlyn
I
outh High echo
athleti
its anI winter sports banquet
Miss Garrett won the
scholastic trophy among girl
bosketballers. Gillum was
the winner among boys.
Wallace took the sportsman
ship award. Wheeler won the
scholastic award among
wrMtlers.
Letters were awarded to
participants thus:
Linda Osborne and Kelly
Dent 12th graders, fourth
year. Pamela Howard. 11th
gradi
.
Ann

12th grader; Doug Miller and
Jeff Burrer.
lurrer, Uth graders;
Jerry Miller, 10th grader,
and Joe Messer and Mike
Stima. ninth graders, first
year.
Cheerleader awards went
to Kathy Hale and Deanna
Bernhardt. 12th graders,
second year Joan. Wallace.

.LOCALS^
The

▲1
^

Ind'Barbli-a ShaverTinth
rraders, reserve letters.
Ron Schuller and Wallace.
# 12 graders, and Jeff Ream.
I2th graders, and Jeff Ream.
rader. second year,
Uth grader,
Gillum. 12th grader. Randy
Ra
eeley and Jerry Wheeler,
Wheel
11Ith
th grai
I iders, and I
Reno, nilinth grader.
ilph Butler. Randy ColUna. Phillip Beverly. Steve
Tackett and Harvey Robinson. 10th graders; Chris
Brown. 11th grader, and
Scott Harris, ninth grader,
reserve letters.
Rob Smith. Mike Metcalfe.
Brad Postema, Brian Fen
ner, Jeff Hale. Mark Wicker,
James Jamerson and Tony
Rinehart, freshman numerW

Gary Blankenship recordd the most pins in wrestling.
Wrestling letters went to
Wheeler. 12th grader, third
year; Pete Damn, Jim Sloan
and Gary Blankenship. Uth
aders, and Dale Moorman
Hudson. 10th
ih grudgrui
ers. second vear Mark 1 .ev/i

» fnd B-^i

Eric J. Akers visited his
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald E. Akers. Mansfield.
Monday evening.

Thomas F. Root. James C.
m. E. Mellott and
Bernard Garrett left Satun
for a week of golf at
Myrtle Beach. S. C.
Mr.
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Vikes win tourney

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fox
were hosts at a family dinrrer
Saturday for the Roy and
Fifth gradJ Vikings won
Daniel Carters in honor of their third tourney champ
their daughter, Carrie, who ionship of the season at
obseMred her 16th anniver Friendly House Saturday,
sary.
whipping Mansfield Baileys.
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon 27 to IK.
spent Sunday with her sister.
Robinson «»red
scored 10
Nolen Robineon
Mr. Dwaine Simmons. Iwoud- and Tim Amstulz seven
onville.
The Vikc» raioed thi
Vicki F'azzini, daughter of record to 23-and-l
C'nmpeting in the Plyi
Mr. and Mrs. John Fazzini,
rney, the Vik
left Saturday for Daytona
tourne;
Beach, Fla., where she wiU
walloped
wa„up™ Galion.
„a.ion 38
.» to
.o If>.
....
spend two weeks.
Kobin«m had lb and Steve
Michael Mellon, a Kent
' i 1l
j
tf i.iixlh
grai
Sixth
grade
Vikir
State university student, is
playi
yed their fin
irst game inI the
spending his spring break
riymoi
Plymouth
tourney Friday,
here this week with his
They defeated
di
the Mansfield
parents, Mr. and Mrs.-M. E.
(.'avs. 50 to lU. Tim Scott
Mellott

scored
and
d 13. Billy Thomas
T
illy Anspach 11 apiece.
Billy
Next foe of the sixth
^
K^aders is Mansfield Mortz
Concrete, conquerors of New
Washington in tourney play
horns today t

:i0p.

CARD OF TH ANKS
The family of Ella Schust
er th^ks those who were so
kind in her illness and death.
The pnUence and under.unding of thoi« who cand

and

Mrs.

Mr. and Mrs. FMward O.
Ramsey returned lost week
from Arizona, where they
have been vacationing and
visiting friends since the
holidays. They spent a day in
Sun City with Mr. and Mrs.

Emerson

Saturday
from a two week vacation at
Pine Island. Fla.

Here’re menus

The John B. Roots, Avon
Lake, spent Sunday with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. F.
Root.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond J.
Riedlinger were Sunday din
ner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Schmous, Sylvama.
'Hiursday Mrs. Ricdlinger’s
sister. Mrs. Robert Hussy,
and her daughter. Sandra,
Carey, were their supper
guest*.
Teresa Strine. daughter of
Fire Chief and Mrs. Wayne
E. Strine. celebrated her
second birthday anniversary
Sunday at a family dinner at
the" horn
Holloman. That evening
Mrs. Floyd Sheely was a
supper guest of the Str
Itrines.
Mrs. Donald E. Fetters,
Columbus, is visiting her
sister-in-law, Mrs. Charles
Hockenberry. Ttxlay Mrs.

Here’re menus for senior
citizens’ luncheons in St.
Joseph’s Roman Catholic
church for the week:
Tomorrow: Roast beef and
gravy, mashed potatoes,
carrots, bread with margar
ine, fruit, milk;
Monday: Beef and noodles,
mashed potatoes, carrots,
bread with margarine, fruit,
milk;
Mor
mashed potatoes,
beet*, bread with margarine,
fruited tapioca, milk;
Tuesday: Breaded veal,
browned potato, creamed
com. bread with margarine,
fruited gelatin, milk;
Wednesday: Chicken a la
king. rice, bread with
garine,
ne. pudding,
pu
milk;
lursdf
Liver and on
ions wax beans, creamed
potatoes, bread with margar
ine, fruit, milk.
Mrs. W. H Walker at 6871474 willtake reservations.

__Car
Insurance
Paying too much
for too little?

Cafl on us for si your msuranc*.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance
125 E. Main Street
Shelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

for her and those who cared
about us are much appredat^
Helen and Charles Butner
22d

Dan Carters
dinner gueata of hia

E£'.,r„K,S;;
TTiomsberry. 11th grader,
rirst year.
11th
.
I Baldridge.
grader;
Caudill and
rraden J
Jem Caudill
Mary Lou Bnner, 10th gra
m. and Jamie Brooks. Ren-

Tina Buzard. Andrea Robinson and Karen Rusaeli.
Rusaeli 11th
graders, first year; Cindy
Risner. Shannon Baker. Peg
gy Strohm and Laura Kraft,
graders, reserve; Jan
Wallace. Jodi Payne. Shirley
K«der and Denue Cobb,
ninth graders, freshman

H. James Ro<H.

168 West Main Street. Shelby, TeL 8 (2-2S61

Mm

m

Mr. and Mrs. Chris Leanord
will be sharing their personal
relationship with Jesus
at
Rainbow Valley Chapel
St. Rt. 61 N. Board <if Kducation Bldg.
Dan Humric-houser, pastor, 896-2094
Sunday
Morning
Bible
Service 10 a. m.
Study 7 p. m.

iMl

(§ift department

PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO
OWNES EtLOs xENNxeo
PARTS i ACCESSORIES
38 SANDUSKY ST
PLYMOUTH. OH 44665
PHONE 687-7855

Check our tire
prices for
summer savings!

Sunday, March 25 at 10 a. m.'-

3Hillcr’ 9

Don’t wait until it get*
hot.
Get
that
A/C
checked today.

tTrrrea Pupkins aiib Dmiib 0)»biirii
3ttarrli 2 \
lliuimtr iitttirma aiu'i Hill Jarher
3Ban 1 I
XHatkiite auft Jerrij tWnerl
3Wai_t 12
Hiirlt Rleir-s an^
3Hai_i ly
Rebecca IHiUcr atib O'llrii
3Han 2li

WE INVITE you to
open your checking
account with us. NO
account is too large or
too small.
Choose the account
that best fits
your needs.

(B) Manreiustre'”
Latex Semi-Gloss
Dursbie. rcrubbable fmnh for kitchen,
both, bedrooms, all woodwork Resists
moisture, steam and stains
E

Acrylic

House

(Cl E-Z Kara Latex Flat Interior Paint
Our finest interior finish for all walls
and woodwork. Scrubbabie hard finish
plus the soft, flat look of latex
EZ

..d n
Woodsman^
Solid Color Latex Stain
t.

WMlt sad 44 Colors

E-ZKABE ^
LATEX

MASmUSTKE

Batenamei

lATEX SEMMB

For the woods you live m Enh.mces the texture of rough
wood, beautifies smooth wood mdoorsandout Ideal lor
stdir>g. shakes, shingles, paneimg, cabinets, etc Applies
easily, dries fast Sbap and water cleanup
LS

13.98
Polyurethane
Floor Enamel

USS indoors ar>d out on
wood, concrete, brick or
I iMTwrN. IMthttsnds water,
weather. heavy traffic. DP
^WlHts* 11 Mass

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St.
687-4211

^ ^ The Tamily Rank

^ X^nited

U*

Sank

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDtC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
_______ for your convenience
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
»trrpmoi

Thomaa Orsana with **Color
GioStor>' & CUrk. Kimball,
and Kohler d Campbell Pi
anoa. See them at TANNER'S
PIANO & ORGAN SALES. 2
mile# south of Attica.
tfc

PRINTIN6*

nduM - IS null
STATlOftRY
BUSINESS FOUMS
coMninuMOi

PLl’MBING
' Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING &
HEATING. 259 Riggs St..
Plymouth. 0.. Tel. Leonard
Fenner 6dT-69a5.
Backhoe Ser\ ice
DR P. E HAVER
Optometrist
Glasses ana Hard and
SoR Contact Unses
New Hours
u j
%
A
At.- A

^
«*.

8^
m
Wednesday
sday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p.
Tel. 687-6791

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
; andannouncemems at The
Advertiser,
prices you <
HOME IN.SULATION. For
free estimates. Tel Charles
Haryey. 9.^>l087 or Steve
Gullett. ai5-0489 COLLECT.
[9p-tfc
WATf-’H and jewelry repair
overhauling r^ulating. ring
sizing, nng prong rebuilding all your »er>ice needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell s JewV. 9 E. Mi
I. 93:1-8421

Shufey Praitkii
ly

LEGAL NOTICE
The undersigned is offer
ing 160 acres of land located
in Plymouth Township for
Henry Road in Plymouth
Towntihip and is in the estate
of Foster Fackler. deceased
me interested may
i sealed bid on the
same to W. R. Moms. 23 W.
Main. Shelbv. Ohio 4487.5.
.vAf
one o'clock
Seller reserves the right to
reect any and all bids.
A check for $-500.00 must
accompany each bid to guar
antee that the bidder will
enter into a contract should
his or her bid be accepted.
W. R Morris. Executor of
Foster Fackler Estate
«5.22.29c

Gallery/Mattox
Presents---------Spring Is A
Good Move

LNTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING; roofing, spout
and masonr>' work. Kilg
ilgore
Bros Tel. 752-8922.
tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-7D.VI. a'i.>
:M44 or 744-22t)7
Gregg
Sherrk. operator
tfc
APPLI.ANCE REPAIR; All
brands of washers, dryers,
ranges, refrigerators and
freezers. Call Dick Helmun.
Tel. 935-5892.
8.15.22.29c
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East .Main street
tfc

Carpets

giafcy. Chb
ywowfc xntn

New !n Our Gallery
THIS GOOD BUY JUST
GOT BETTER!
Price iuat reduced
In Tiro
and sparkle
Inviting living and din
mg HKim
4 liedrooms
Kitchen
Ga.s heat
Fruit trees
Garage wiih'opener
Buckeye Central School
dislnct
(5mtact Virginia Chene\
.342 46.11 Ihm l Delay

Viayls

(Domco, Armstrong,
i Congloleum Vinyls)
PailtS (Custom Colors)

TOM MATTOX
ANDCOMfWJY
REALTORS

Voriisli I Stalls
Dry Wall Prodicts
Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

Gallery/Mattox
151 Mansfield Ave.
Shelby, Ohio 44«75

JACOBS TV, INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Color TVa
$120 up
B/W TVa
$40up
Dryers
$40up
Auto. Washera
$50 up
CARD OF THANKS
We would like to thank
everyone for the beautiful
flowers, cards, food and
kindness during our time of
loss. Everything La gratefully
appreciated and will never be
forgotten.
The Family of Woodrow
Slone
22p

mnodeled older home at the
edge of Plymouth- Owners
int to leave nrea. Four acres
go with this home and it is
prii'ed tu Sell.
Living in the grand style
crompanies this five bed
room. two bath colutiia) siyU
borne on eight, acres. Willard
School district fur vou basket
ball funs.

Farms for active customers.

Zarkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker

Complete Real Eoute Service

man or working couple. $140
per month Deposit and
references required. Tel. 68722.29c
5761
FOR SALE: 10 HP John
Deere tractor, snow blade,
tire chains, mower deck and
a trailer. Sl.OOt) firm. Call
687-.5921 after :i;;l0 p. m. 22c

Dorothy Hedeen 687*S435
John Hedeen 687-7791
Sarah Horton 687-6115
GODDING Carpet Cleaning
Serv ice. Expert work right in
your home or office. Free
estimates. Tel. 687-5.344.
•22.29.5, !2c
WANTED A reliable lady
w ith driver's license. Write to
The Advertiser. Box 14. 22c

SHOES

$Jt.M
$44.«*
$40.00
$51.»
$53.53
$5IS4
554.53
$50JS
$$*.$0

M-7I-1J
n-7i-t4
HI.7S-14
Gt-7S-I4
HI-7S-14
GR-7I-I5
NR-7S-I5
JR-7S-I5
M-7I-I5

LONG TIKE LIFE

• 1095

WHEEL
AUGNMENT

Add $2
fiir air

3*msqe
erq par

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home

Low as $3756

TOR SALE: 3 yr. <>W ^
female Sibwian Huaky.SIOl). . ;
Have movkl U> city, cannot
take
take her.
her.Tel.
Tel. 687-42:11.
687-42:11 2^

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST ^

America'a largett manu
facturer. ISO baautiful salactiona. No riak laava with
jption-HARDENS
173 S. Main. Mar
ion. Collect 6U-382-27I7.

LEGAL NOTICE
The Plymouth Township
Trustees are taking bids for
mowing the three township
cemeteries for 1979. The bids
are to be sent to Plymouth
Township.
up. P. O. Box 136.
Plymouth.
ith. Ohio 44865. and
will be opened April i5. 1979.
at 8 p. m. at the Township
Office, or you may bring your
bids to the meeting. The
board reserves the right to
accept or reject any and all
bids. Bidder will uae own
mower.
Joseph J. Lasch. Clerk
22.29c

#
0

See exclusive (IfSt-run Hollywood movies
In your home! For insUIUtion call

•

93S-7333

®

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeee*

1%w(i/nlv6!!{0j1?^
Tel. 933-2851

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio

Tel. 687-1425

Our list of “Homes For Sale” is changing every day now.
Check to see if your choice is still here.
mouth — t'uie as

Dutch Colonial

>

Ion four-h«
fOUF;;^^ ^oro Cape
Cod I x^O^uack yard.

Porfecilv

Willard - Tv o-bedroom
rental hoi^.« V
potentia!^0^

lo* “ly iiulr

San.tXK).
Willard - Brick ranch.
room, swimming pool,
$42,600

petingan
500 Wilh

Shiloh — Two story
home, new wiring and
plumbing, needs finisl
ishing
touches $16,900.

Three-bedtwo full

Custom built. A real
hideaway — three bed
rooms. two baths, two
acres. $50s. Greenwich ar-

Commercial Bulldinf
— with plenty of potential.
$34,000.

Plymoui^o^C^ de
CO^ ^..kAnen with
U\~.Tu>rage. $30,500.

Rxecutive *lome —
Four hed^^xOvo baths,
kitchen SV^iahwasher.
$60*

plus three bedrooms equal
iota of apace! $28,900. Plyn
outh Schools

Fully c
fd. two
three bedi
Easv Q
aluminum siding. |19.9
$19,900.

Crestview Schools. Like
it*w three-bedroom ranch,
wo baths, two acres. $70*.

Greenwich -,, WT ort
walk to
fvto
IV* garage. $16.-

“sE®
Holiday l.akes. two lots.

IN CONTRACT

baths a^oVrplace $47.
900 Willed.

Three-bedroom
ranch
with so many unusual
details. $49,500. Greenwich
Schools.

Plymouth — Brand new.
three b^j^Y^nulti-Ievel.

four bedrooms, country
kitchen, good location, cor
ner lot. $35,500.

Three bedroom mobile
home indodee furnishing*.
$10,000.

with beautifully decorated
interior. Must see. $29,900.
Willard.

Immaculate two-bedroom
in great family neighbor
hood. $19,900. Willard.
l.x>vely.
large
home,
bright, cheerful kitchen.
Second floor ddn. $31,500.

Greenwich — Three
bedroom, two story oi
acre lot. Quiet street. $31.
000.

Nic.
n
Plymouth - One half
, three bedrooms, con
venience and country set
ting. $42,500.

$19,900.

Willard -Good location,
good condition, good price.
'Dtree bedrooms. $15,900.

Six bedroom farm home
with fireplace. Wonderful
home! $28,000. Greenwich

Income PoMibilltiea —
Duplex, good condition.
$20*. Plymouth.

plus freight and options

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET-OLDSMOBILE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby
• AB13HS 'ONnOA 008 - ABT3HS
Greenwich Medical Center
13 Tilton St., Greenwich, O.
announces a change in office hours

plus freight and options

CSB VROL£T- OLDSMOBILl
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby
ONnoA ari9

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

400.

118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

BUDY0UM6

Tom Thompson

Rt. 224.
New Haven. Ohio
Tci. 935-5663

Willard — F'our bedrooms, firepli
lace. beautiful
details. Ne^i
^eeda work. $22,-

MEN'S
STORE

Low as $3838

vou* hoik OAYQUMJfY
fON MPOgnUTT OaCOURTS
CAU TODAY FOR MTAU

Main and Broadway. Shalby. Tel. .342-2906

all sizes in stcM'k for boys and girls

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

snonomcTai
• VYCUNAVCAMAmOVEO
MciM ALAM mna

Deluxe —
rofim split ’

o' SHELBY* BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG. SHELBY • BUD

tcwoNOtOHoai
• g TOU HAVE AN AMOVlD

Whitewea

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
.JACKETS

JUMP’S

DISCOUNTS
OF 2% TO 14%
ON HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE
PREMIUMS

Steel RadW

V REGpodrich,

Adida Basketball
and Training

youMbab^n^
opponunity than thia to buy
at laat yaar'a pricaa. with

Grace Ruth

WILL PLOW drivewaya,
aidewalk.. Adult. ContpaiUve price. TpL 687-8196.
Lany Justice.
tfc

REMINGTON

Converse All-Star
and

22p

WANT ADS SELL!

ii

TIRE
BARGAINS
ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER
Tubeless Blackwafl
527.00
(-7I-I3
I-7M4
$24.00
F-7S-U
524.00
G-7S-U
$24.00
522.00
540-15
C-78-I5
524.00
H-7I-I5WW 525.00
1-7S-I5WW 530.00

OOK
CARPETS «fright? Make
I would like to thank each than, abeautifulaighl with
and everyone for the food, Blue Lustre. Rent electric
cards, visit* and all the ehampooer $2. Miller’s True
kindness extended to Ida Value Hardware.
22c
Ruth dunng
during her illness and ..............................................
at the time of her pasaing.^.-^ FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac
I would especially like
Station Wagon. 9 paas.,
air,
mm., 0U4.
thank Rev. Richard
.a., r
Richa^ Laur
Laur- P.S..P.B.,
cruise.
brakes,
ence for the beautiful tribute. xhaust.
shocks. Retail
Fink-Undsey Funeral home 2.000. Wiill seU for $1,350.
and the ladies of the New
Haven United Methodiat Uon. Tri. 687-2033.
church for the delicious
22.29A12C
lunch and for the food
brought in at the time of her TOR SALE: 1.97 ««. of
funeral.
God bless each and every

Dr. Avadhut C. PaiDhungat, MJD.
Pediatrics
effective Apr. 2
Monday through Friday
11 a. m. until 6 p. m.
For appointments Tel. 762-7333

Spring Is Here!
There are so many things to consider if you’re thinking of a
new home: size of the home — to fit your family; location which
offers convenience, schools, churches, community activities,
shopping; and of course, payments that are tailored to let you
maintain a comfortable standard of living. We’re busy helping
many families find a home that best fits tl^eir needs. We’d like to
help you. Call us or stop in anytime.
Emma Slone
Tel. 687-1425

Mary Seidel
Tel. 752-2254

Tom Thompson
Tel. 935-5693

Charlie Slone
Tel. 687-1425

Cheryl Sanders
Tel. 752-6814

Becky Wilson
Tel. 752-5104

Charles L. Hall '
TeL 687-8295
David Hall
Tel. 687-2751
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’73 water tanker sold;
how will village fund parks?
A bid in the amount of
11.577.50 from Baker Equip
ment & Supply. Perrysville.
Mo., to purchase the 1973
water tanker was accepted.
The only other bid was
from the Bachrach Co. for
$1,225.

Village council wants to know what
are intentions of First National Bank
of Mansfield with respect to this
clewed area in West Broadway, it ham
written to the ba^’s president, Avery
C. Hand, Jr,, ashing that area bepaved
and that village parking be permitted.

Honor roll returns
Grievance
^ to elementary school returned
to PEA
An honor roU for academic
achievement has been rees
tablished in Plymouth Elle-

pal. Mark Sheely.
thirty-one pupils
two throu
named to
• I'.These «
are Su..„
Susan B«be.
totti grader, Jenny Taylor,
ftaven Hall and Una Row.
Ijfirth gradera: Linda Bni*
^ h&er Sherry Petty. Ubby
rtin, Miki Reno. Katrina
llinger. Jodi Putnam.

&‘’rrhirvrs^

5-year-olds
, register
Thursday
ParenU of kindergar^ y. Ignera will regiatsr their
“ \dtildren in Plymouth Ele^maoUr^^ achool Thursday

: Mark Sheely reporU.
T® t* eliaible to attend
_ ; Madeisarten in the 1979^ : ftDechaolyear.aehildmuat
:T(aw reached hie 61th
birthday anniversary be:fc«a Oct 1.

Terry Hall, John Hutchison,
Bonnie Gr<
Ireathoose. Jeffrey
Niekles and Laura Paulo,

ihWgiade^i:

Alsa
Also. Lori
Uri <Caudill. Jenni-

Mrs. Hall gets
divorce at Mansfield

^ ?Mfth grader atShUoh, ha

„

Kimberly Dawn Hall hae
been granted a divorce in the
Richland county common
pleas court from Anthony
Hall, New Smyrna Beach,
former name, Kimberly Stewart. hae been
restored.

ARC Bloodmobile will call
today from U:30a.m.to&30
p. m. •tWilludJaniorHiah
•chool, Mcking 150 pinU of

boy injured
Rath, aon of Mrs.
d JUlh. Shriby rout* 3,
•everely injnmd
at DeHance, where be
viahing hia grandpai-

La«rence J. Root, was turned
back to it ^ Plymouth Board
of Education Thu
hursday after
noon.
Reaction ofthe board to the
grievance was that iU interpreUUon of Setions 102 and
107 of Article I of the
agreement with PEA is

crson. Rachel deLombard,
Peggy Osborne, Rhonda
McDougai.
John
Myers.
Danya Pritchard. Bradley
Sad. Stephanie Truman and

Bloodn,obiletocall
at Willard today

A grievance submitted by
Plymouth Education

l«r no concrete evidence that
i*e mierpretation ie wrong.
*“ “nonimone,
nlthronsh A. George MUIer

!>•«« proceed
with the negociatitms prxy
ceas.
What’s at stake is whether
the whole body of the ogreement shall be renegotiated or
whether, as the board insists,
only those mattsrs ,netted by
•*«>

•»

"^®****
with,

Lions to sell
lamp bulbs
here today

received three fraettires of
the peivu whw ■ mini-bike
‘f®"*
member, will
that he waa riding collided
door to^oor tonight to
with a fuel oil Unk. which fell wR oltctnc light bulbe.
on him.
Richard
Horton,
high
He ia in City hoaoital »<*ool pnnapal. la m charge
DeBance.
' “fth*"!®.
The bulbs will be sold in
convenient packages conUining 60. 75 and 100 watt
bulbs at the price of $3.10.
Proceeds will be applied to
the Lions club’s ongoing
assistance to blind persons
and those with sight prob
lems.

Voice of The Advertiser-—

?!

is too bad that Judge Smith’s request
Wft another judge on the Huron county
„bs^h comes at a time when there ia a bad
^tssle in many mouths over what was
riaarded as high handed judidaiy tactics
is Wother county. .

^ gemember only a few short weeks ago
^ whan the probate judge of Carroll county
(Mslered the commissioners to jail because
tMV wouldn’t authorize expenditure of
iMpeys that she deemed essential to the
dOMiduct of the court’s business?

n-

requMt deMTves careful coneid^-

»a Judge Smith and each of ue have an
%Misation to obey the Constitution. TTie
liit amendment thereto guarantees due
to every man jack of us. It hardly
ifies aa due process when the process
-w do overdue that ite principals have
^ulMihUesa forgotten many of its particu-

tothedetrimentofbothplaintifrand
‘“f'WA.
-V..;
.

I

Two alumni
on dean’s list
W. Todd Rout, youngest
son of Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
K. Root. 118 Plymouth street,
was named U> the dean’s list
by Ohio university. Athens,
for the winter quarter. He
earned a 3.8 grade-point
overage. He is majoring in
English, spewh and journal
ism with a minor in German.
A 1976 graduate of Plym
outh High school. Root, a
senior, is on the stalT of the
Ohio university newspsper.

Dianne Rusaell daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. R. Eugene
Russell. Shiloh, has again
been named to the dean's list
for scholastic achievement
by Wittenberg university,
Springfie
leld.
She an
and a friend. Robin
Strickler. Richmond, Va..
returned to the university
rsity
Sunday after spending tl;heir
spring vacation wi^
Russells.

South given,
county post
Formerly an elementary
leocher at New Haven and
later principal of Richmond
school. Delbert South..51. has
been chosen by Huron coun
ty board of education to serve
as interim superintendent
after Thomas I.asely leaves
on Apr. 1.
Lasley will retire from
education to become a full
time Baptist minister near
Mt. Vernon.
A veteran of 29 years in
education. South has a bac
calaureate degree from Austin college, in Texas, and a
master’s d^ree from Bowl; Green State universi
r has done additional woi
there and in Kent State
university.

Z

i Domestic strife
I must be reported
: after Mar. 27
Alter Mar. Z7. all newly
. hired law •nforcamant peraonnd will be i«in)rpd to
taka a IS-hoar ooUraa on
domaatic criaia intervention.
The new law goat into
affect that date. It alao
roqniraa all domaatic violanca acta to be jopotted to
the Ohio Bureau dl Criminal
IdentiBcatioo and Inveatigation for the neat four yaara.
Thia wiU include aU caaea
where chargta.are filed by a
family member and later
dropped, along with thoae
caaea that reach the narta.
The raaiority of each caaaa
rarely raadi the cowte and
end up with a ~Uaa and
making «p“. '

partmento
apend
many
hour, preparing the paper
-llw new law clearly atatee
that no perton ahall know
ingly cauac or attempt to
cauaa phyaical harm to a
member of a family or a

Theta oflhaaaa are Rratthfroa mtadmmiiuii now.
For npoat vMatero. the
chargo ariU ho a fborth.
degnoMony.
Huron County Sheriff
John Borgia hue completed a
eoaiM on domaaric violanro
at the Ohio Peace Ofltear
Tratejng acpdaniy ^
gnaUBod to laatmCvIlwr

' Fire Chief Wayne E.Strine
said he believes the other
vehicles in the department
ar? more than adequate to
carry the required amount of
water. T*he minimum is 1..500
gallons and the department
has the capacity to carry
2.300 in three vehicles.
Two members of the departroent. Mrs. Harold Laser
lace H. Redden, will
and Wails
attend a twenUy workshop
devoted to developing a fire
vention program at the
prevei
Ohio• Fire academy. ColuroKu*.
Will West Broadway be
blacktopped?
Bids will be solicited.
If money is available from
both Huron and Richland
counties, there is the chance
the whole length can be done.
Councilman
Edward
O.
Ramsey and Root are to
meetings with the
commissioners.
Councilman Ervin How-

ard estimated the village
could manage to resurface
the section from the bridge
west to the top of the hill with
the permissive tax money
from Huron county, which
now totals about $12,000,
and from the street fund
money appropriations.
Howard unveiled elaborate
plans to improve Mary Fate
park and the newly installed
park in Riggs street
It totals an expenditure of
just over $90,000. half of
which
hoc
will
work done in small sections
over a period of years

is a pavilion for ^ persons
at a cost of $18/j00; resur,000; two stand
ard horseshoe pits, at a cost
of $750 each; installation of a
2.500 square foot skating
pond. $3..500.
Plans also call for the
installation of two new
tennis courts with fencing
and lighting at $20,000 each.
Howard said he hopes the
Plymouth Ivocal School dis
trict would share the cosu.
The existing two tennis
courts are to be resurfaced
and relined for $7,100.
For the newly created park

off Riggs
behind the
ggs avenue
s
Plymouth Locomotive Works
he plans a pavilion
seat
persons for $12.-300. 1.5
it-fo< permanent bench
eight-foot
es. at $.'100 each, for a total
cost of $4,500; two slides 16
feel Jong and eight feet high,
at $800 each: two teeter
totters, at $.100 each, and a 10
foot merry-go-round, at a cost
of $1.2.50
Howard said there is a
chance that the play equip^
men I costs wouldd be shar^
I said he has had
several conversations with
Marvin Tanner, who owns
the land east of Mary Fate
park, and there is a chance
about 10 acres or so would be
given to the village
N<i action was taken on the
proposed
uposed pay ordinance.
Councilman Michael Taylor
said he still needs I obtain
figu:
from
t Rayn
il.h
Brooks as
e viiiaj
srooks said he in turn is
waiting for new figures fn>m
the Richland county audi
tor's office
Police ChiefW Robert See!
reported that :i8 complaints
were made to the department
between Mar, 1 and Mar 15
Eleven traffic arrests were
made, three collisions inves

tigated. SIX other depuilr
menta were assiated and (wo
funeral proceasiona wore
escorted.
The two cruisers travslM
a total of 2.600 miles.

FHA chief’
succumbs
in Florida
The man whose expertise
led to financing of Mary Fate
Park Pool. Inc., and to
installation of the sanitary
sewer system here died Mar.
25 in I>sn»hurg Memorial
hospital. Tavares. Fla.
Services for Maynard MeMadden. 68. former chief at
Norwalk of Farmers Home
administration. Department
i>f Agriculture, were ttmducted yesterday at Medina.
Burial was in Spring Grove
cemetery
His first wife. I,oui»e. died
in an automobile collision in
Mansfield in September,
1974.
His second wife. Velma;
two daughters, two step
daughters. a brother and
three grandchildren survive.

Judge Smith asks for help,
cites heavy case backlog
Will Huron county get a
second common pleas judge?
It will if Judge Robert W.
Smith has his way.
He wrote Pnday to mem
bers of the legislature repre
senting Huron county asking
that another judgeship be
established to cope with a
heavy backlog of civil and
criminal cases
The letters went lo Reps.
Marie Tansey (R Vermilion)
and Gene Damschroder (RFremont) and Sens Ronald
Nabakowski (D-l>orain) and
Paul Pfeifer (R-Bucyrus).

Smith points out that the
case load at the end of
February was 680. To cope
with these cases. thiTe are
Smith and a court referee,
Robert A McKown. Shelbv
route 3
A survey of these cases
shows that the backlog in
Huron county is higher than
any of the other 47 counties
having only one judge.
The oldest ca
case was filed in
1966.
Sandusky county, with a
population of about 10.000
more than Huron county.

now has two full-time judges
Its case backlog in .549
Seneca county, which is
seeking h second full-time
judge, has ’29! cases
There are
personal
injury cases
ctkurt. more than at any time
m the munly s history The
number of cnminai cases has
risen 45 per rent sin«e
January. 1977
When Smith became judge
inJahuary . 197.5. there was a
backlog of 69;i cases
During 1978, there were
898 new cases filed in the

Huron county common pleaa
cikurt and 886 were terminat
ed
Smith suggests that a
ro*»m n«>w us^ by the auditor
be converted to a court
chamber The auditor doesn’t
like that idea.
If a new judgeship ia
created Huron cx>unty would
be required to pay $8,925 of
the salary of $;i8.425 TTw
stale would pay the remainThe county would bs
tated to pay for a law
the judge, hit
secretory, a court reportsr
and perhaps some clerks.

hS

Christian Noise control bill
introduced by Brown
directx)r
1

^

UCvl

Miles W Christian, presi
dent of Plymouth Loromolive Works, Inc., was reelectsd a director by First NaUonol Bank of Mansfield.
R Harold Mack, owner of
ths Best Rite food market in
Atti», wu nat^ to the
ad^ry board of the^nk.
Mrs. James L. Jacobs. Jr.,
•" •wisUnt
c^ter. She is manager of
the branch of the bank in
Suduaky atreet.

l.«gi8latk>n to five county
and township ifficials the
power to curl
MTh loud, excessive
noise in motorcycles
a
sand
cars
has been introduced by Rep
Sherrod Brown (U Mansfield)
Brown said "The comp|.Unu I havi heard from
Madi«m townahip and other
areas around thestatetell me
that the sUte must do something about loud cars and
motorcycles”
Under preaent law. only

citiea and town, have. Ihe
power to enact and enforce
motor vehicle noiae ordi
nances Tins bill will extend
that same right to non
incorporate<^ urban, subur
ban. and rurtH areas
The Richland county legis
iatOT said. "The citizens of
Mansfield are able Ui do
something about loud cam
and motorc>’cles. But if you
live outside the city limits,
state law doesn’t allow you to
do anything about thi.« prob
lem.”

similar bill imroducad
by Brown three years ago
passed the House The Sen
ate adjourned the session
before il could be voted OO.
Representative Brown con
cluded. "When a guy m a hot
rod gets picked up in Mans- ■
field, but runs free in Madi
son township. somKhing
must be done. ’
Brown's bill will likely ba
assigned to the Transporta
tion and Urban Affaita
committee.

One SJHS pupil makes 4.0;
12 on honor, 36 merit roll
One Shiloh Junior High
•dMwl pupil mad* ■ 4.0
grodopcinl uverag* during
tho foorth «iz wwk ported.
Pttedpol Edwuti M. Klnool
roorte.
Turdve were named to the
taw roU and 36 to tho merit

Honor roU grades w»t to
tiaa Baldridge Nancy Riteh^
io. Jennifer Mertin and
Unda StoMe, eighth grmlera.
and Tliomae Baker. Chriatine ElUott. Daniel Sponaeller, Ray Brubaker Rotten
Hwp^ Uren Krana. IM-

•00. Brian Bdter, Jeffrey
Fonner. Thomaa
--------Nei
iesrtneyer.
Gregory Polachr*. Dawn
Robertaon. Craig TVwtiw
Traci Caywood, Amy
Echtibarger. Fayette Had_ Kucinic.
^
•tot. Ebr«>
Fkuik
Ch^y iCrhhSTto

"U Browth to. -ghth £!L.r.th“;i«S^ ^
landTitoothu

m

.-S

Ateo. Jefhoy Elliott. Bern
Patribk. Patti Griffita. Cbad
McGimiie. Shetti Mowry.
WiUiam
Siqtoena. A>to»
Thotnahecry. Karmeth Cei-

Brian
Wilaoa

-f'::
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Four letter winners
out for baseball
Only four letterrnen are
among a contingent of 27
candidates for starting roles
on Plymouth high schoors
1979 baseball team, which
undertakes a 26-game slate
at South Central Mar. 30.
The leUermen are Greg
OUlum. catcher; Ron Schul
ler. wBelder and some lime
pitcher; Jim Wallace, infield' er and some time pitcher, and
Barry Tuttle, outfielder.
Coach Dave Dunn admits

he is depending a lot on hope
and prayer.
The name of the game is
pitching, especially at the
high school level, and he
looks to Schuller and Wallace
to be the bellwethers of the
staff. Other help is expected
from Mark l.ewis. who
pitch
ched as a 10th grader but
didn'
eport last season;
Randy Collins, a 10th g^er.
and perhaps Jeff Re^. an
11 th grader who's out for his

Netmen to open
at New London
Tennis squad will begin its
1979 season Monday at New
London.
Remainder of the slate;
. Apr. 4. St. Peter's, there; 6.
Ontario, there: 10. Willard,
there; 12. Clear Fork, there:
16, Crestline, here; 17. Madi-

son. there; 19. St. Paul’s,
there: 20. !>>xington, there;
27, New London, here;
Also, May 2. St. Peter's,
here; 4. Clear Fork, here: 7.
Ontario, here: II. St. Paul's,
here.

Fishing, trapping fees new

Amended Senate Bill 419
increased the fiHhing license
fee from $4 to $7 and separat'
.ed the hunting and trapping
liceru
first season of high school
Now there will be a separ
baseball.
ate hunting license at $7 and
Remainder of the slate;
a trapping permit which will
Mar. 31. Buckeye Central,
cost $5.
there, two games;
There is a mandatory
Apr.' 3, Shelby, here: 4,
hunter safety requirement.
Mapleton. here; 5. Buckeye
All persons who cannot
Central, there; 10. South
prcxluce a previous hunting
Central, here; 11. Wynford.
license, resident or non
there; 12. St Peter's, here; 16,
resident. must have evidence
*Lexington. there; 18. •Crestthat they have successfully
vie. there: 21. Crestline,
passed a hunter safety course
there, two games; 23, •Ontar
in this or another state before
io, here; 25, ’Clear Fork, here;
they
obtain a hunting
30, ’Loudonville. there;
license.
May 2. •I-oxington. here; 3,
There
mandatory
Wynford, here; 7. *Cre«tview.
trapper education requiKhere; 9. •Ontario, there; 12.
menL FirsMime trappers
Willard, there, two games; 14.
without a prevmuA license or
•Clear Fork, therf; 1.5. Maplepermit, resident or nonton. there; 16. *lx>udonville.
l^ident. must exhibit proof
here: 22. St Peter’s, there.
of possmg the trapper educa
•denotes Johnny Appletion course when obtaining
seed conference game.

here;
ALho. May 2. Mapleton,
there; ,1. Hilledale. there; 5.
Crestline, there; «. Buckeye
Central, here: 10. Colonel
Crawford, here; 16. Clear
Fork, here; IT.Ontario, there:
2;i, Old Fort. here.

Girls’ track team
to vie Saturday
Girls' track and field squad
opens its 1979 season at
Colonel Crawford Saturday.
Remainder of the slate:
Apr. 5, Mapleton. there: 10.
Crestview. at Shiloh; 12. Old
Fort and Seneca East, at
Shiloh; 19. Buckeye (entral.

there; 21, Cnrstline, there; 24.
South Central, there; 26. New
leondon. there; 30. Mansfield
Christian, at Shiloh;
Also. May 3. St. Haul’s, at
Shiloh; H. Johnny Appleseed
conference meet.

Sixth grade Vikings de
feated
Mortz
Concrete
Thursday night in the Hlymfiuth. tournament. :t'i to 27.
Tim Scott was the leading
scorer with 12 fx.ints. The
Vikings will play Saturday
at
p m. against the.
winner of the AFIX’lOMansfield Celtics game,
seeking to raise their record
to 26-and .5

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

WANT ADS SELL!

new fur ^dealer permit fees
and new reporting requiremoita will beeffectiveApr. 1.

Boys’ track team
to open Tuesday
Track and field aquad will
open iu outdoor aeaaon at
Shiloh aKainst Clear Fork
Tuesday at 4:LS p. m,
Douglas A. Dick
ickson

y DUFF’S . . . Shelby, O.^

V

Were

\

Childrens Shoe
^Specialists^

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

»*»■" the coach,
_Hemamder of the Mlote:
—

fsspiiiii

nsw*

r^A

TIRE

OsMMk
Ar

BARGAINS

■-7I-I3
|.7t-l4
I.7S.I4
9-74.14
S49-IS
6.7t-IS
H-Tt-ISKW
l-n-ismt

AlTlftnirisw
Ar

LESSEUER’S
Men's Wear

$a.w
$M.W
SM.W

21 E. Mils St.

$2LM
$MJ(
$».N
$NJ«

Whitrw.ll. *2
more per tire

LONG TIKE UFE

WHEEL
AUGNMI

f

•10’*
Add $2
for air

^Sssfjes!:

5th graders win
in last second
Fifth irradc Vikinijii
fcated .Mnnnficld Wend
team Saturday in the .
'ruth
tournament.
Sean
Maudaley wa» fouli-d in the
art of shouting at the buzzer
He stepped to the line and
made both shots giving ihe
Vikings the win, W to
l.eading scorer was Steve
Hall with nine They will
play Munsfieid Jimi
nmy's
Friday at tii.JO p

trapping permit, the manday hunter safety, and
tory
trapper education program
will take effect SepL 1. The

ALLRAY
4 PLY POLYESTER
TdWhn Bbckwal

Crestline foe
for softballers
.Softball team opt-ns its
1979 season with Crestline
Monday.
Remainder of the slate:
Apr. 10. Seneca East, ht>re;
18. Bucke.ve Central, there;
Bettsville. here; 24. St.
’eter’s. here; 25. Mapleton.

their trapping permit. PerJ65ye,
of age or older
will not be- required to have a
trapping permit. A resident
fur dealer’s fee is increased
from $2 to $28 and a non
resident from $50 to $100. fn
addition, fur dealers will be
required to keep dally records
of all purchases of furs. The
license or permit issuing fee
was increased from 60 cenu
to *0.75.
Tlie increase in fishing
license fees took effect Mar. 1.
The new hunting license.

Apr: s,, CoJunerCrakrferd.
t,
nwtvie
th«; 10, Cr«tvi^
llwiK
12. Creetline.
Cmitbne. therci
thereJ9, Lowt*
onvUte. there;<: 2't.
24. S
S. Panin.
at .Shil«h._2H. Willard there
Also, May 1, South Cen' f
iral, at Shiloh; t Kireetoiw
Invitational, at Sullivan; 8,
Appicsecd confer- t

•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
S

^\BFG.oodrich^

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Home

Certified Chadu
Lock Boxea
Master Charge
■
■■
-iC.D.*
Pasaboolu
Daily intereet
Home Mortsages
Farm Mortgages
Car Loans
Money Orders
Trsveler's Checks
Saturday Morning Service
FRE
EE CH ECKING FOR SENIOR CITIZENS
Open Saturday 9 to 11:30 a. SL

Because your children's shoes are usually
outgrown before they are outworn, we invite
you to come in for a free check-up.
'®

• K'las'

\^50 W.DUFF’S
/
Main St. - Shelby, O.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 Wet Msln Street. Shelly, TeL S4S.35B1

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
THE QUEEN AIR FIREPLACE
DEMONSTRATION

•WHBKIOAMONEYIMnKS’
Tbe-lmrai

***\

esss

Don’t Miss It April 6
8 a. m. to 1 p. m.

miMBIBiCIHSHilK :!

SPOL-BMDMG
MYSTERY-.

A revokjtfon in fireplaoe design

Pi

Turn Firvpiac* Luxury Into ■ "Cott-Effictent"
Whol«-Hous8 Heating System.

Maturalizep teaches the clo6 a
new soft step!
Whof s new on the loshioo scenen Natutokrer'. lominine. tloiubte clogf
Sensational sandal siyhno lops a unique poly bottom lor UgtdweA^.
caelree comton Whol o prefty poir up with yout new soft loshlomi
J|28“ Camel Leather or Bone Leather

HOFFMAN’S
34W.MainSt.,Slielby

M Ism m. V. eanMM Ih. raroMIe, my wpMl of . nW
wsemmmtin.liiii wftti dw .Wlrtiiw. .r « wftel.-horn hum.

St SUbStsmisNy lowsr cost.

kwMloui Mtm W fram M
,
llwiw. . . .wM, yo, «q.y
»m. or mliW «wl owm wlW
you, lM.<f.( Ml ta',
uy I. WMIW.

See It First-Hand at

H

I

Sse smAmMc flretrun HoHywood movies
in your home! For insMiaUen call

JENNINGS READY-MULINC.
Route 103 Swth, Willard, O.

a

I

99S-7333

I

fnasanasaassssasef
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FOODLAHD
JftkiHw what it is to feed a family

^

Del monte]

couroNSANomascoooTWswraiMMNe

(O ME/U'DCPT.
PORK

llfOR THICK SUCiD

CHOPS

FRESH MEATY

PORK LOIN ROAST

BOIOONA

Jiis

> SlICED

PORK LOIN PORK CHOPS

STORf HOUW
thn>u»:h Saturday
h ;M» II. m. to p. I
Sunday
*♦ ji- m. to p m

HYGRADE
OlE
SMOKED

SEMI-BONELESS

PICNICS

HAM

TENDERBEST

RIB STEAK

DINNER BELL

WIENERS

HAM SLICES t« $1.59
ECKRICH

SMORGAS PAC

IV.

PKG.

®

Ps“M.9K~Er‘'\v
^i.59r^isrc‘HrE;rfR“^t$9RT»^
' "“‘great bakers

yellow

IT'S AS EASY AS 1 - 2 - 3 TO SAVE INSTANTLY!

99< aE£°sTu^i(GE- nu
^NLY 4 WEEKS LEFT m
COMPLHEYOUR CARD FOR
DINNERWARE FIESTA
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Never, never look gift horse
in mouth, Auntie learns
' you-couid-i
By AUNT UZ
believe of the whole city,
Th«r« ar« sUU •om« really
We absolutely
gasped, but
iPod bargaina left in this
ely g
started looking.
a
ng. ^We
worki.
dining room, a full;ly equipped
Granted, they are p«ur luck,
»or pans or
kitchen (no pots nor
tuit we g(A one.
dishes, nor knives and forks),
^How would 3TOU like to
a bedroom with a bed so large
a^nd the night in a $32S
that it took three large
auite to the tune of the rale of
pillow.
illows, and a bathroom in
a double room in a large dty
which yout
I could have a small
iH>tcl?
part; plus
smaller fully
The name of the hotd I will
©qui]ipped o]
leave un mentioned, but the
•Act seein
Being all of it. 1
name of the city I will tell. It a
bedded for the telephone
and
elepbc
C^cinnati, and all of Ohio
called the desk clerk saying
can take leaaona from it for
something is very
what it haa done to the
She nicely said. "Mi
d^ntown shopping district
dock, it was the last room we
H lot of money, private and
have and your rate is the
Bloat likely federal, went into
same as for a double room".
but it is alive and vital. No
So for one night we lived
e^pty storca, immaculately
like the other half does.
^gn. and things like eacS'
There was one thing mis
lal^ to make it easy for
sing. though. We had two
papple to get around and
telephones (two TV’s also)
abop conveniently. There
but no telephone book, which
to have been a great deal
I wanted to look at. We
of tearing down and rebuild
figured anyone who could
ing. and parking is fantastic
afford such a deal simply had
igoanstructed buildings.
someone get his numbers for
get back to our lapping
him. BO he did not have to
ia^pure luxury for a night we
hunt them up.
registered and were given a
And let me tell a bunch of
key to room 2502, so up we go
people that Cincinnati water
carrying our bags (there were
is also colored, even more
DO people around for that
than
what some of us had
because the place was a
had. I got in the tub the other
beehive of convention activi
morning, and it was a decid
ty). The elevator stopped at
ed beige, which I figured
the 25th floor, and the arrows
could not be plain dirt from
said thataway for our room,
me. And one bathroom kind
so we walked and walked,
of had the hot and a>ld water
then came to kind of an
reversed, so we all do have
archway affair painted white
the .^ame problems.
and gold. It said "Imperial
The doorbell made up for
Suite’* and we found the room
those things. As you entered
number, the key worked, and
this suite area, there was one.
we walked into the most
so you would know who was
loahly furnished living room

r^ad^

A
John B. Root
Charles Colyer
Marsha Gebert
Merton Kessler
Charles F. Paddock
Mrs. Dean A. Cline
Debbie Schrader
Lawrence L Wallen, Sr.
Shane Allen Wolfersberger

Mar. 30
Mrs. Richard Landis
Mrs. W Roger Ross
Mary Mae Lake
Mrs. R. W. Daron
Susan R. Eastman
Mrs. B. Newmeyer
Willard Jones
Mar. 3]
Heath Hale
Paul E. Cole
Kathleen Finn
David Williamson
Tammy L. Caywood
Sara 1^ Campbell
Deatra Collins
Jonathan Luke Keinath
Apr 1
K J Burrer
Ftedenck Wolf
White
Dininger Koomar
Jean Schuller

Mrs Gary Rothaar
Robert .Moser
Kayleen Brown
Rodm
Iney R
Billilie Jo \
Apr
Thorr
omas L. Root
David Spiger
Douglas Spiger
C'harles Henry Tuttle

Apr. 4
Terry L. Foreman
Mm. Hiram Ree<*
Penny Isaac
H. Bennett Shaver
Douglas Houser
Jason Edward Waddles
Wedding Anniversaries:
Mar. 29
The William Reeds
Ape. 1
T^ Lawrence L. Wallens, Sr.

Apr. 4

TbefWeUHoIdm^

’77 alumnus
to be wed
on June 9
A 1977 alumnus off Plymwiil he

lie church'at'North Auburn.
Eneacement and
.inH approach
anwrbftrhEngagement
ing marriage of his daughter.
D^thea Joan, to Douglas
Floyd Tallroan are an
nounced by Hubert Phillips,
Tiro.
He is theson of the Richard
Tallmans. Shiloh. He is an
honor graduate of Lincfiln
Technical school. Indianapo
lis. Ind.. now- employed by
Abber s gariige. Ashland.
She is a 197K alumna of
Buckeye Central High sch.xil
at New Washington, em
ployed by LK restaurant.
Willard

coming.
It was a real exportoice
and kind of like winning the
lottery.
Somehow
they
nicked us. but <
daughtewn^

kitchen.
'Hie one reason we really
went was to eat in Ohio’s
only flvestarrestaurant.and
you believe that they
were filled
fillec up for the next six
weeks for dinners?
It is smallish, but we
managed to have lunch

lEWSIf

Next meeting will be Apr. 3
at7:30p. m. in the all-purpose
room. FOK will met on the
first Tuesday of ea<di month
thereafter.
»

Hospital notes
Mrs. Roy Hatch. Hillaide
Aersa Nursing home, Wil
lard. was admitted to Willard
At— hospital Mar. 19.

Shiloh, the Franklin and
Adario United Methodiat
churches. Tiro. New Wash
ington and the Shelby Unit
ed Methodist churches.
Fifth and final Lenten
serv^ for 1979 will take
place in Plymouth United
Methodist church Sunday at
7:30 p. m. Jim Ray. a senior
•tudent in Ashland Theologi
seminary, a graduate of
Ashland college, where he
was activein sports, especial
ly in baseball. «vill speak.
Upon his graduation, he was
oftered a professional baae^
ball contract and was as
signed to a farm team. His
spiritual life waa changed
and he was called to the
Christian ministry. During
the academic year 1977-78,
I*' «" enrolled in claaees at
‘•'e Institute for Holy Land
and resided in the
Mt. Zion
achoojlocated
ills (
City of JenwiUrm.
Willia*
Simpson,
Willi
New Haven, a
a member of the
F*»l
Unite
United
Methodist
church in Willard, will pro‘he special mosic for this
»crvice. RefreshroenU
‘he service will be
••f’^ed by the United MethWomen of the Plym
®“‘h church,

Methodfsta . . .
Shelby clnater. Manafield
dUtrict. United Methodist
church, is observing Mans
field United Methodists for
Missions today.
Mrs. Geraldine Bowker
Heilman, a field representa
^_______
tive.................................
for the McCurdy
schools
of northern New Mexico, will
be the speaker at a gathering
in the New Washington
United
today at 1:30 p. i
At 12:30 p. n the Rev.
James W. Spitzkeit, a mis
sionary to Korea for 29 years,
will speak to several
il poups
high school
•upils in
Shelby. A light supper will be
served at 6 p. m. in First
United Methodist church in
Shelby. ThU is open to all at
charge
arge but reservationa
reaervattona
should be made through the
Rev.JohnH. Hutchieon.Jr.
by calling687-6242. At7 p. m.
in the auditorium of the
church a1 special miasionary
missionary
program1 will be conducted.
ion to the Rev. Mr.
Mr
In addition
Spiukeit and Mrs. Heilman,
other missionaries and other
key mission personnel of the
Manafield district will’ be
introduced. Principal speaker will be the Rev. James
Hough, a recently retired
missionary to Braxil. He has
just recenUy returned from
there on a visit with his son
and daughter-in-law. who
are now serving there. All the
day's activities are open to
United Methodists of the
district, who are encouraged
to attend one or more ses
sions in gain a better understonding of the work in the
mission field in the United
Slates os well as abroad.
TTiese are the second annual
MUMM days to beheld in the
Mansfield district. The Shelcluster is comprised of the
churches in Plymouth and

Trustees of the Plymouth
United Methodist church
will meet in the church
•chool room# Monday at 7;:K)
p. m.
Parish council on minis
tries of* the churches will
meet in the church school
rooms here Tuesday at 7:.30 p
m. All work area chairmen
and the lay officers of the
parish are members of this
planning group.
Plymouth church's admin
islrative board will conduct
ij* quarterly meeUng Thun.
»‘
P»n ‘I'*’

y---------- ^

pltllcr’s
(iift department

Lutherans. . .

Mrs. Frederick T. Miller.
Coventry, R. I., and Mrs.
Margaret Gorton, Warwick,
R. I.. and Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Mess were guests of
Mr. and Mrs. J. Max Fidler
Mar. 16 evening.
Only daughter and elder
of the
e Albert Shutys,
Plymouth route 1, are on tour
for the spring vacation.
Miaa Sue Shuty. junior in

Fourth session of the Len
ten affirmation of faith
program conducted in First
Evangdkal latheran chuich
will take place today at 7:30
p. m.
The pastor, the Rev. Ron
ald Atkins, will discuss the
Lutheran church as a serv
ing church and will review
the organization of the
church and how the individ
ual fits into iL
Easter lilies to decorate the
church may be ordered
through the office until Apr.
2 or may be brought to the
church after Apr. 14. These

10.J0 a. m. on Apr. 15.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

A daughter waa bom Mar.
19 in Shelby Memcuial hospi
tal to Mr. and Mrs. Holly W.
Tuttle. New Haven. Mother
is the former Cynthia Beach,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
____
Louis Beach. Shelby, and
of the late
Floyd Hetler.
Paternal grandparmta are
Mr. and Mrs. HoUy Tuttle.
Mr. snd Mrs. Clifton Stumbo, Shiloh, became
ne parenta of
a son Mar. 20 inI the
t
Shelby
hospital.

Ashland collie, is singing
with its dioir in Pennsyl
vania, Indiana. Ohio and
Chicago. lU.
Steven Shuty, sopho^re
in Tiffin nniversity. ia in
Oriando, Fla., with ita golf
A 1974 alumnus of Plym
outh High school, Lance
Corp. Richard J. Dyer has
reported for duty at Marine
Corps Air station. Cherry
Point. N. C.
He joined the Corps in
May. 1978.
He is married to the former
Deborah DeWiU. daughter of
the Walter DeWitts, 59 Portner street
Disabled veterans wishing
to organize a chapter of the
DAV locally are invited to

mm
cm

25 TRASH BAGS

SNMKS

tmmatm,rn
tka—

2-MT

TKcennciTE

While Supplies
Last

tWOMsg 1
Owns

Extrs-strength. 2-m«l pIsMw trssh bsga hold up to 40
pouodsi They’re KtesI lor epong dssm^p. grass snd trssh
dispossl. storing ssssonsi itsms. Twenty-fivs JO-gsOon
bsgs with twist ties
TV32S

Oraalitin LWls4

MILLER’S

3- TEr

immm
nEcamcinE
sr4-VEir

AITMMTR
TKaumTE

Pale llroiiaril Abanis

3tlau 11

3Ha|( 11

JHarp ^llrii Sniirs
aiib

l^iir SlatlHiis
aiti
3rrrji l^rrt

Harb JBrira

3tau 12

^Hay 19

aiib

Stour lEarli

very nice collection of:
Fenton Glaaaware ... all the (
I new colors and styles... very,,
very nice.

Furniture

Bllb

<6itnu 3Balirark
26

' r.. n-J-f •

5- VET
Ainime
IKCBnnCAlE
lUmMOn*

7-VEir
NIMTIC
IKCBmRCnE

, Also a beautiful new selection
of Silk Flowera... you may buy
tt them separate or we will make up
m an arrangement in our shop.
, ^ Many new items still to come from
% the Ohio Stote Gift Show.

5

%

6*

m

714*
r/4*
r/2*
IV2*

8-VEAr
AUTOMATIC
TucermcATE

McQuate*8

jKrbrrra ^illrr

mm

MTMimc
IKCBmFKinE
Vjrnaammm
Otamd

9 Jiut Arrived...

\jluiiinr Itiiiirmii
anil
Hill 3farbrr

;%

1- iEir
Nimme
IIECBinCIIE

s-iat

Apr. 27

Here’re menus for the week
for senior citizens* luncheons
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:
Tomorrow: Cabbage rolls. ^
green beans, potatoes, brand
with margarine, fruit, milk.
Monday: Hamburg gravy,
mashed potatoes, corn, bread
with margarine, fruited geUp
tin, milk:
Tuesday:
Beal
birds, i
creamed vegetable.coleslaw. ^
bread with margarine, milk;
Wednesday: Fish. French
fried potatoes, tossed salad,
bread with margarine, milk;
Thursday: Beans and wie
ners. molded salad, bread {i
with margarine, upsidedown ‘
cake. milk.

sms

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

(Tom (Crintmrr

Here’re menus ^
for week —

SAVE
and
EARN
s
Mill
STATEMENT

l^hrrcf !>tl(iiribi-r
Biih

call Burl Semer. Box
Willard. Tel. 935-2775.
..
A service-connected ^ g
ability is necessary toquaii^ ^
for membership.

.LOCALS^

nmewbii ■
DM

Book fair set
Apr. 19-23
Book fair in Plymouth
Elementary school will take
place Apr. 19-2-3. Friends of
Kids
learned
’Phursday
night.
Seed sales will be conduct
ed from Mar 19.
Persons wishing to help
with the fund raising, school
newsletter, field trips and
enrichment and library im
provement committees may
call Mrs. Frank Burks. Tel.

there. It was beautiful and so
taaty with ample servings
that we simply did not eat
any dinner that night
Our salad was out of this
world and there is no reason
that everyone cannot enjoy it
this summer. Simply ^ant
some bibb lettuce and har
vest it when the leaves are
really tender. It was served
with a cream dressing which
I am sore anyone can dream
up. What made it waa the
tenderness of the lettuce
leaves.

chai
urch.
Yi
Women will continue to take
orders for Easter candies
made from milk chocolate
and white and aaeorted color,
chocolate through Apr. 6.
It«ns being sold are pe^
suckers, 25 cents; peanut
butter eggs, 30 cents; bunny
suckers. 75 cents: 4 ox.
chocolate bunny on basket,
11; 8 oz. sitting bunny, $2;
half pound sacks assorted
pieces and colors, $1.60. Mrs.
Paul Long.
_ Jr.,. at 6877-6221 or
Mrs. Thomas Myers, Jr, at
687-6845 or the parsonage at
687-6242 will take orders.

& Gifts

J

Plymouth
"A Moat Unuaual Storg^

M

fmjmmm am

SBMUKu-n.Tiouni.owo

%

All about Plymouth . . .
The 1-any
McBrides.
Zanesville, visited her
enU.Mr. andMrsrDonaldH.
Levering, last week. Gory D.
Levering and John Caslitton. AtlanU, Go., will arrive
Saturday to spend a week
with the Leverings.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMichael drove to Hicksville
Sunday to visit Mrs. Hope
Gecowets.
Mr. and Mrs. Lowell B.
Keith were Sunday guests of
Mr. and Mrs. John Schifer
and M^. Bdna Spencer,
Attica.

Dorion kin
to be wed
^ at Elyria

Shannon Hamon and Mar*
tin McKenzie returned Sun
Granddaughter of D. J. day from a 10-<iay vacation
Dorion and the late Mrs. in Ft. Uuderdale. Flo.
Dorion. Miss Rebecca Jane
Morse,
Mone, a third grade
Krnde teac
u-ach«
Mr. and Mr*. B«n Shaffer.
in Grafton schools, will be
ied Apr. 14 in LaPurte
^ United
id Methodist church,
Elyria.
a. to Timothy Edward
Cole.
of the James E.
Coles. Sheffield Lake.
Her parents, the Dean
Morses. GraRon, announce
||^he forthcoming marriage.
Miss Morse is an alumna of
Kent State university.
Her fiance, a ip'aduate of
lA>rain Community college,
is employed by Molkie Cole,
, Inc.

Rfach-Ottt. . .
Jeffrey Ousiey. president
of Rcach-Out 4-H club, will
represent Richland county in
^ the national citizenship
^ short course at Washington.
D. C-, in June.
The club met Monday at
7;:i0 p. m. with iU advisers,
the Homer Baldridges.
Kristy Staggs led devo
lutions. Shelley Ousiey the
pledge of alle^ancc.
Sale of popcorn and dish
cloths will continue until all
are sold.
'Safety talks were given by
Chris Tucker. “Fire!'’: Shawn
^Ousiey. pool safety: Cheryl
^^GarbCT, child care; Cory
Tucker, "Help! Tornado
Coming!”;
Garber, "Fire
!• r Dangerous'’: Mickey
Jones, bicycle safety; Kristy
Staggs, home emergencies;
ikFrank Garber, safety in
^school.
Members will go to Munsficld Saturday to visit a
factory that makes artificial
limbs.
FilllK’lx .

.

Busy Fingers 4-H club met
Mar. 19 at the home of Eric
Rath, eight ntembers and
tliree advisers attending.
A motion was made by Eric
j^Rath and seconded byOarrin
^Kensinger to change the time
of the meetings to 730 p. i
chool year.
durins the school
Mrs. Nancy Knaus re
viewed the requirements the
club must complete to receive
a banner.
▲ Project books were passed
‘ »out.
Pn^ram for the year was
planned.
Eric Rath led some games.
Refreshments were served.
Nat meeting will be Apr.
tlpPat^u'IO p. m. St the home of
ScoCtrGano in Brooks court.

Two girls
%‘graduated’
by auxiliary
Melanie Schibl^y and Dianne Russell, members of the
.#)unu)r auxiliary, Ganrett”Rieet Post 503. American
Ijegion, Shiloh, were honored
guesta Satuitl^ at the 5th
IHtrict auxiliary'e seventh
annual junior coUilionette at
Sandusky.
^ The annual cotillionette is
a graduation party for junior
auxiliary members to the
auxifiary when they reach 16
years of age.
MiseSchibley was escorted
iby her brother, Michael
Ifitauer. and Miaa Russell by
her father. R. Eugene Ruesell, during the emtnonies.
Their mothers. Mrs. Fred
Bauer and Mrs. Russell. «vere
presented with rorsagee and
^the girls with wrist eorsagas.
IB Wr Bauer. Mrs. Mtdtae!
Bauer and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Smith and Uirtreon. Rob.
were amoog thggoeuts.

Elmore, and Frederick Eckstein, New Washington, were
Friday afternoon guests of
Mr.andMrs.HaroldSbaLfTer,

her grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. J. Harris Postema. The
Murrays wereSun4ay dinner
guests.

Mr. and Mrs. R. Gordon
Brown returned last week
from Florida where they
spent the winter months;

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Dickinson, Wooster, and the
D^l Johnsons, who are
missionaries in Guam and
home for a three-month
leave, were Sunday guest of
Mr. and Mrs. Dalton McDougai. Mrs. Dickinson is.
the McDougal's daughter.

John Strinc, New Haven,
spent the wedtend with his
grandparents.. IMr. and Mrs.
Wayne H. Strin
Jeffrey Redden, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Redden,
celebrated his iOth birthday
anniversary Saturday with
ia grandparents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wallace H. Redden, as

A family gathering at
home of Mr. and Mrs. James
Dorion. Gallon, honored the
77th anniversary of Dominic
J. Dorion. Guests were the
Sy vonne Kempfs, Gabon; the
David Dorions, Tiro; the

Beth Murray, daughter of
the Richard Murrays. Ontar
io. was a weekend guest of

Mr. and Mrs. Richard
Lang. Lakewood, were week
end guests of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Harold Sloan, to
celebrate the 10th birthday
anniversary of their son,
Jeffrey. For this weekend the
Sloans will drive to Midland,
Mich., to help celebrate the
fifth birthday anniverary of
another grandson, Brian,
aon of Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Donghon.
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Bake sale set at Shiloh
Auxiliary of Garretl-Riest
Post 503. American liCgion,
will sponsor s bake sale at
First National Bank of
Mansfield's branch in Shiloh
vays

and meana chairman, told
the 15 members present on
Mar. 20.

An Easter egg roll
i
willow
conducted at the post hall
on Apr. H at 10 a. m..
report^ Mrs. Fred Bauer,
junior auxiliary chairman.
A contribution to the spe
cial summer Olympirs was
approved.
Richland county home

candy donated by the auxil
iary.
A program and quiz abutfl
Bolivia were conducted by
the president, Mr*. K. Eugene
Russell.
Mrs- Alice Owens will be in
charge of the next mceCiog
Apr. 17. Mrs. J. C. Dent will
lie in charge of refreshmentss
and of the drawing gift.

Hospital notes
also released at Willard Mar.
20 and readmitted Thursday.
Mrs. Rebecca Reed was
admitted Saturday.

economy plus
quality here

1978 LTD Station Wagon 4-dr. Willard Driver Ed.
1978 Granada 4-dr. Attica Driver Education
1978 Mercury Bobcat Demo
1978 Pontiac Gran Prix
1977 Ford LTD Wagon 6 passenger
1977 Ford Thunderbird
1977 Mercury Bobcat Villager St. Wagon
1977 Courier Pick-up
1976 Gran Torino Elite black, white top
1976 Mercury Cougar XR7 dark jade
1976 Chevrolet C-10 Pick-up v-8 auto., p.s.,p.b.,
air condtioning
1976 Plymouth Volare 4-dr. Premier
1976 Ford Gran Torino 4-dr. Brougham
1975 Mercury Monarch 4-dr. sedan
1975 Ford Maverick 4-dr. sedan 6-cyi. auto, p.s.
1975 Chevrolet Nova 2-dr. 6 cyl. standard trans.
1975 Ford LTD 4-dr. red, black vinyl roof
1975 Mercury Montego ,MX 2-dr., ht
1975 Ford Thunderbird loaded

Plus Many More To Choose From

Money Market Certificate
$10/NW.OO or owre • 6 inontht - eonn kiteiwt at
tba ovorait. T-BM rata at tiow of depodt.
AO ftaecW leiiHadeM pey the nau rate wbee ret, h ebov. > penxeL
Federal repteUee |nWWtt iSe canpoeuUiit ol talerrat.

7%%
per annum

6—8 years
per annum

Aetoaotic Tiae Certifiiete
$1,000 ■ieiaea deposit

jU M
'
per annum

4 years tiae certificate
$1,000 ■ieiae* dopesH
leterost peyebla soai-oeeaelly er
■eBthly iace*e plea

7V2%

6Vi%
per annum

6%
per annum

5'/,%
per annum

5%

1976 Ford Maverick
4-dr. sedan

1975 Ford Mustang II
4-cyl. 4 speed

Special This Week! 1974 Chevrolet
C-10 Pick-up Truck
350 V8. auto, trans., P.S.

this Week Only............... $1,295.00
FORD
MERCURY

CY REED’S
MERCURY — FORD
SALES
HLWUmmM

:Tel.985-1638

8 yeers or aore
Afteeietic Thee Certificate
$1,000 Bieiaiaa 4epesit

years er aere
Aeteaetic Ti*e Certificate
$1,000 Biiiaea deposit
1 year er aere
Afteaetic Tiae Certificate
$1,000 oiiBiBea deposit
181 days er Bere
Aeteaetic Tiae Certificeto
$1,000 aieiaea deposit
SAVINGS PASSBOOK NOW RECEIVES
DAILY INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

XTnited
Bank
OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience '

'■uTiXn
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ij

.ST£*?SS
PLUMBING

•^TING

259 Ri^

Backhoc S«rvice
? DFLP. E. HAVER
‘
Optomrtrirt
^
Hard and
^
Soft Contact Lcnaca
J
New Hours
'Monday, Tuesday
and Friday
May ar
8 a. m. to 5;30 p
!%Mncaday
doy8i
8 a. m. to5:30p. d
md 7 to 9 p. I
1. 687-6791
for an appointment.
^ W. Broadway. Plymouth
IgETTING married? See
equality weddinK invitations
Wdannouncements at The
iAdvertiser. Ready service at
‘prices you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charlea
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
CulleU. 93WM89 COLLECT.
^
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
.i0verhauling regulating, ring
Sizing, ring prong rebuilding all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
dtilied jeweler. All work done
ih the store. Farrell's Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard.
Tel. 9;iT-8d21
tfc
INTEWOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING: roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel. 732-8922.
tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe
servipe. Tel. 687-7053. 9353444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc
APPUANCE REPAIR All
ii^nds of washers, dryers,
ranges, refrigerators and
freezers. Call Dick Helman.
Tel. 935-5892.
8,l.5.224»c

BUS»£5SHKMS
coMPunuMor

Msfty PristiBi
17 NMl*i^

INftvJMs
•SX17I

LEGAL NOTICE
The undersigned is offer
ing 160 acres of land located
in Plymouth Township for
sale. This land abuts on
Henry Road in Plymouth
Township and is in the estate
of Foster Fackler. det'eased.

same to W. R. Morris. 23 W.
Main. Shelby. Ohio 44875.
Executor, by April 2.1979. at
one o’clock P. M.
Seller reserves the right to
reect any and all bids.
A check for $500.00 must

enter into a contract should
his or her bid be accepted.
W. R Morris. Executor of
Foster Fackler Estate
L5.22.29c
FOF. RENT; Apartment with
refrigerator
ished. Private entrance, sep^
e for
srate utilities. Suitable
$I4U
t or workii
per month. Deposit and
references required. Tel. 6875761.
22.29c
GOODING Carpet Cleaning
Service. Expert work right in
your home or office. Free
estimates. Tel. 687-5.344.
22.29.5,12c
FOR SALE; 1974 Pontiac
Station Wagon. 9 pass., air.
P.S.. P.B.. cruise, new brakes,
exhaust,
shocks.
Retail
12,000. Will sell for $1..^50.
Ready for that summer vaca
tion. Tel. 687-203322,29,5.1‘2c

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

East Main street.

Cirptts

AS I|w« 0|

PRINTIIIfi^

1Wk*)> • ^nnn
STATIOfBiY

Visyls

(Domco. Armstrong,
8i Congloleum Vinyls)

ABC

Contrsetors’ Prices

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42145
Notice is hereby given,
that Ethel Vaoasdale. 1118
Sandusky St. Plymouth.
ren s clothing, curtains and
Ohio, has been duly appointbedspreads.
29p
, ed and qualified os adminis
tratrix in the estate of
LEGAL NOTICE
Herman A. Ebingerdeceased
The Plymouth Township
late of Village of Plymouth,
Richland County, Ohio.
mown
ving the three township
Date March 20. 1979.
cemeteries
leteries for 197a The bids
Richard M. Christianaen.
are to be sent to Plymouth
Judge. Court of Common
Township. P. O. Box 136,
Pleas, Probate Division.
Plymouth. Ohio 44865, and
Richland County. Ohio
will be opened April 5, 1979.
29,6.12c
at 8 p. m. at the Township
OfTice, or you may bring your WANTEDTO RENT Two«
bids to the meeting. The three bedroom apartment or
board reserves the right to small house in or near
. «t an
Plymouth. Tel. 687-1652:
bids. Bidder
29.6P
mower.
Joseph J. Lasch, Clerk
JACOBS TV. INC,
114 MyrUe Ave.JVHIanl
FRIENDLY HOME TOY
Reedhiditionea and
PARTIES now in our 24th
Guaranteed
year, is expanding and has
Electric Ranges and
openi
minga for managers and
Automatic Washers
dealei 1. Party plan experi
$50 up
ence helpful. Guaranteed
Dryers
$40
toys and gifts. No cash
B/W TVs
$50
Color TVs
investmenL no collecting,
^ $90 up
delivering. Car and phone
necessary. Call collect. Carol
Dav. 618-48^8395.
29.5.I2.19P
A PARTICTTIARLY CHOICE
STEINWAY . . PnMmned
console piano for the music
lover.
Wonderful
voice.
Handsome cabinet Current
model at nearly half its
replacement price of $4200.
150 Beautiful I*ianos and
Organs. No risk lease with
purchase opUon. HARDEN’S
MUSIC. 173 S. Main. Mar
ion. CoUect 614-382 2717.

All Typea Roof Repair.
Shingles & Maintenance

tors CARPET

1018 3th Avenue
Manafield. Ohio 4490.3

Rt. 224. Wiilsrd
Tel. 935-8233

.Maasfleld 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

Converse All-Star
and
„Adida Basketball
and Training:

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General FMectric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 9.35-0472

CAKI) OF THANKS
1 wish'to thank the Rev.
Julian Taggart, friends and
relatives
who
were
so
thoughtful with their visits,
cards and prayers while I
was a patient in the Mans
field and Shelbv hospitals.
Mabel Wilson
29c
WEEKEND or SEASON
LOTS for camping. Furn
ished cabins. Social room for
reunions or receptions. Make
reservations now. WAGON
WHEEL CAMPGROUND.
Tel. 347 1392. Also for sale
wooden school desks
29/>.12.19.26p

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890
Tel. 419/935-1241

'

Coavlite RmI EMMe Service
Dorothy Hedna 687-S4SS
John Hede«« 6R7-779I
Sarah Horton 687*5115

<2

£23
OWNia EOJON KfNNAtD

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
38 SANDUSKY ST
PlYMOOTH. OH. 44865
PHONE 6«7-7855
Don’t wait around until
your brakes fail. Stop in
and let us check them for
you.
We specialize in
Brakes. Watch for our
new brake lathe.

1979 PICK-UPS

#1

118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

Low as $3756
plus frelgbt and options

BUDY0DN6

CHEVKOLXT-OU3SMOB1LE
1400 Mansfield Ave., Shelby
A.8T3H5

Low os $3838
plus fre^t and options

BUDY0UN6

CHKVROU5T*OLJDSI€OBILK
UnmenDld Are., Sbelby;

Bloodmobile
will call at
Willard J. H. S.
TODAY
noon to 6 p. m.

PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO

WANT ADS SELL!
O SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

JUMP’S S
1979 OLDS CUTLASS

AI\McSmoraTtaNe>anM.<noAdwnengCK>icl

Zerkle Real Estate
EXCELLENT, efficient, eco
nomical. Blue Lustre carpet
cleaner. Rent electric shampooer $2. Miller's True Value
Hardware
29c

OWnOA 008 * A813H$,

G0MGPUCE5?

(Sharea ridewHh afttend.)

mm

mthaatyarnhdp,
vecsertafioidtoW
M«ie UnJwJuclibitctwck p^r.bl« to U S. Oi/miM.
PO Bo. 1980 P. Cathodral StMion. Boston. MA 02118

CONDON REAL ESTATE
My associates and 1 wish to thank all those whdj
attended our open house. We were very piseeed with tb«;
interest shown by your attendance.
PauUxM

h have a few good homes
IT sale.

ail sizes in stock for boys and ifirls

SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY - BUD

__

Call Red Cross now
forablooddonw
appointment.

*u;ai,t> Alwoc^^TWl

NEEDED
Building kites in country and
Farms fur active caatomen

Speilk your mind
by letter tq the editor

-1

Home of the
Buyers Protection Plan

We.s Gardner, Inc.

Psilts (Custom Colors)

Viriitb t Staiu
Dry Wall Predacts

GARAGE SALE: Townline

Mike Douglas
says: “Give
agiftfirom
your heart.”

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 687-1425
TeL 933-2851
HAVE A BAD CASE OF SPRING FEVER?
This three bedroom ranch home is a sure cure? You’ll
love the open, airy feeling you get in this young country
neighborhood and the spackma interior of this aoUdly
buiH home. V/i hatha. 2'/^ car garage, full baaenwBt, eatin-kitchen and '4 acre lot. Why etay cooped up any
longer?
HANDYMAN'S HEYDAY!
Bring your hammer, eaw and paint brush and have a
ImU with your imagination! Here’s the chance for ytM
do-it-yourselfers to ha ve just exactly the home you want
Four bedrooms home with plenty of potential $20,000.
YOUR OWN BUSINESS!
Ab excellent opportunity to become your own buss
exists in this solidly esUhItshed businsaa. It’s just
waiting for an energetic, imagiaativs hmytr who
recognizes an outsUnding investmeut ^e vs
describing you? Call us for details.

PLYMOUTH
120. Restaurant in Pljrmouih. Brick building with fully
equipped rcsUurant on rust floor. Second floor has thrsc^l
apartments. One apartment famished. Total faicooit frum^
apartments is $400. Rent could make payment on buildiBg.>
Priced for quick sale at $65,000.
117. Two bedroom in country on large lot Carpet New
plumbing. A nice home for a small family and priced at
only $12300.
116. Beautiful 14 x 72mobiiehomeincoantry on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditkming. Artueian
well Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniiore.
212. Three bedroom ranch on beautiful one acre wooded lot
Living room, family room, kit^ien with dining area, 1W
batlw, patio, garage. Priced right in low $60e.
118. Near Tiro. Two bedromn one story on two acna.
Etaecment, small bam and chicken coop. $16,000.
101. Mobile home 10 x 60. all furniture induded, two<ar
garage wHh upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
roma, bath and kitten. Basement new gas fumsce.
$19,900.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms in sach apartment
Bassraent, gas and electric heat On cornsr lot with extra
lot Separate utilities.
102. 1976 Patriot Mobile Hosie 14 x 64. two bedrooms.
Carpet throughout. In “like new conditMo”. Immediate
poaaeasion. Some furniture included. $11300.
105. Three or four bedrooraa. Carpet in living room mmI
bedrooms. New wiring. Alamiaum siding. Large lot Only
$13,000.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and
bedroom apartment Basement gas funiace. Agood buyat
‘
300. WUl coosidsr land contract
BeautifttlsplHlevdats^ofPbrmoothonsix
.
Three bedrooraa, 2*4 baths. Gas fhmace. Central Mr.
Garage with black top drive. Call Virginia McKown 3423111 on this one.
114. Two bsdroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot St^
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $8,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each epartment Privatn
entrance. Basement new gas fkreaos. On two e
$19,900.
111. Nice family home indadss fbur bedrooms with fid!
bath up. four rooms and half bath down. Full basement
Gae heat Ds^ lot ha# plsitty ofroom fm a garden and your
own greenhouse behihd the gangs nus^jasta Kttfor^wlr
to get It ready £v epring. Priced at only $30j000 to sett)e
SHILOH
307. Thra, bwlroom. buMsaiL g— tarmet. iauMcUkfl
ptaHMun. fl 1.200 or make olftr.
306. Thne bedroom, two batiu. caipM. BaMflunt, gan«,,
atovf. Houm baa bkmii4ii innUtioii. U2Aia
WnXARD
^
204. Two badioomt. m b.
.iiiniiiililiillritTbm.MI

Iwawnant. (aa famaca. $19,000.'

206. Thraa badrooma, lar(i Uteban and dlnfaic araa.
CatpaL Eadoaad back por^. Naw flinnca. $16^900.
Wa hava a nambar of otbar bawaaa to offar.
GREENWICH
401. Lovaly thraa badipom labcb la coaniry da 14 acm*
with ona am pond. LP. fdiMca, 19 ft. fkaaaat, woSmt,
diyar. Work baneb. 114 car fafa«F. $74MO.

4M. 16 acra baSIdinc aita.
406.61«acriBlnu]din(k>ton8nUinanRaad.|iaMaL ,
•106. 1974 mofaila boo# 12 s 00 with larg, additi^
eoBaisIliic of tm badrooma, bath. Uviocnooi and UtdMO.
All carpet, atovt. refrismtor. On oaar two acna. Ill MO.

Welcome our new sMoeiate.

ACRES AND ACRES FOR 8ALB *
420 of them! Three farms in the Grsenwidi area —
Two have homes and outbuildings; the other ie all land.
Lots of tillable acreage. If you’ve always dreamed of
owntiqr e farm, dmit miss ^is opportunity!

Mary Seidel
762-2254

Becky Wilaon
752-6104

Charles L. Hall Tom Thompson
687-8295
936-5693
Charlie Slone
David Hall
687-1425
687-2761
Emma Slone
933-2861

John Robinoon
Plefue caU John at 687-6665.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertisa i
Vol. CXXVII - 127th Year. No. 14

Thursday, April 5, 1979
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Administrator supports
pay raise for employees

-V.
r

Members of FFA wool team placing sixth
in Northwestern Clark High school
invitational contest: from left, Richard
BeVier, Jeffrey Burrer, Rick Echelbarger.
Adviser is Keith Johnson.

Sixth place!

Wool team sixth

A violent outburst by th
villoKe administrator befor
village
council
Tuesda
uppor
ate pay increase
Jlage<employees.
village
What
ncil thought

Accused
accorded
new venue

At the request of his at
torney. the three charges
Oi^inst Matthew Perkins.
Willard, were transferred
r may
Norwalk Municipal court
Monday
- He
He was chargedi with reckon. driving
dri\
I
less operation,
left of
center ond driving while
under the influence of alco
hol
He also caused almost $300
damage U) the sign at Curly's
Drivt‘^ln.
Kandy (<asparac. West
Broadway, pleaded no con
test In disorderly conduct
and resisting a police officer.
V
He was fined i5() plus cosu
Fifth and final session of^ OR each charge,
the Ix>nien affirmation of
Garland E. Sexton also
faith program will he c npleaded no contest to the
ducted t<xlay at 7:30
in
three charges lodged again
First Eva
U^*e chvges k>dged against
church.
him. Hr was fined $2-'i0 plus
The past
costs for driving while urn
under
aid Atkins,
the influence of alcohol. $50
for having an op,n
also review
container of an alcoholic
what kind of Latherans
beverage in his car and $^15
attend the church.
and costs for not having an
Palm Sunday will be ob
o(>erator's license.
served Sunday with the
Pearl I). Jewell. Shiloh,
traditional distribution of
pleaded guilty for not having
palms.
an operator’s license and was
Mrs. Francis Guthrie’s
fined $25 and costs
flowers on the altar Sunday
Daniek R. Kaker pleaded
were in memory of her sister.
guilty to having an c»pen
Mrs. Ethel Shirey. Flowers
container in his car He was
given by' Ithe John Hedeens
fined $.50 and costs.
were in ccidebration of the
Donald K Tackett. Shiloh,
first unnivenmry of their
forfeited a $10 waiver for not
grundsem. Matthew Hedeen.
iving brake lights
having
(I’hanti
ntilly. Vn.. whose bap
Forfeitiing
waivers
tismal service Sunday was
speeding charges were Wil
attended hy his grandpar-

I plac
Hun T placed firat
in the
lelburger placed

invitationni jud^inK I'onteMt.
Plymouth tied for firttl in
the niairict 7 conteKt with
Hilladule and received the

JPalm Sunday services set
to begin holy week here
k\P«lm Sunday services will
Saturday at 6:45
5 p. ro.
in St Joseph's Ror
j Cathohc church.
i
'Hie
congregalioB will
fslbsr in the soddfKol) for
the blsssiling of the palms by
,^e Rev. Gerald Ceranowski
SAul then will form into a
pracession to the church for
the” reading 9f the solemn
paeaion and the regular

P W THOMAS.Mrtof

^4

cX®

Wool team of Plymouth
Future Farmeni of America
finiahed vixth at NorthWMtern Clark Hi|{h achtml

«8P-S6t1

churches will begin a six
week Bible study at the home
of Mm. Harry Sybrandt «346
Willow drive, from 9:.’i0 until

board for 1979, are Robert A.
!,^ts. (-hairmun of the board
lay lej
GowiUka, secretary: Alan
Gano. treasurer. I-ay officers
Mrs. Fred Port will be lhe"*^rtre Mrs. Fr^ Port, ^urch
leader of the study.
HchfKjl superintendent: Mrs.
I*aul l^ng. financial secrePalm Sunday will be cele-* Paul U>ng. Jr., financial
secretary. Administrative
dist pariah Sunday by •
hoard members at-large are
button of palms at Shi!
Mr. lamg. Jr.. Roger Russ.
Uiwrgy.
Mrs. iKmald H. I.a*vering.
9'.30 a. m. and at Plymouth at
The same procedure will be
Arthur Jacobs and Mrs. Carl
adhwsH to on Sunday at
Rader.
16:15 a. m.
Masic will be presented at
A progr^ of special music
1^' the cherub and
will be part of the Palm junior choir.
tiir, “Softly
“S
I Walk”
\
Sunday service in First by the cherub
erub choir and
Uaitad I^bytman church •Hi
by the
.he combined
daring the 10:45 a. ra. aervice. choirs. The ^ult choir will
<Af»lms will be distributed pre*
mring the service Sunday in Him”. In addition there will
Adjustments : to natural
Ffirol Evangelical Lutheran be a children’s sermon and a
gas bills lost week raised
eyebniws in some house
special monologue sermon
Plalms will also be distrib- about an event that took
holds. tempers in several and
tt^d during the regular place during holy we^ in the
blood pressures in at least
Sunday of both the life of Jesus.
ath and Shiloh United
Columbia Gas of Ohio,
iist churches.
Administrative board of
Inc., stmt March billings
On Thursday. Maundy Plymouth United Methodist
reflecting increases in rates,
'Qpnaday. combined com- church will conduct the
particularly for those on the
inidgel plan.
nMaion service will take quarterly business meeting
One householder in Rich
^ndVin the ShUoh chuirh at of the church today at 7:110 p.
TJ90 p. m.
m. Officers, both administraland county section of the
village reported his budget
,^On Tuesday women of the live and lay, serving on this
hill rose from $58 to $67 a
•♦•••saasssssssssasssssssssssssssssssssss
month. “This amounts to a
little over 16 per cent.” the
The Voice of The Advertiser —
householder said.
The company told him. he
said. “If your budget pay
ment rt‘mained the same, a

Gas bill hike
riles users

■^ow's time . . .

CJnless oor almanac ia wrong, wintry
WeaUier a a thing of the past
; ^*Now ia the time for all of ua to begin to
^up,
jgaean up what?
, i'^feedebriathat’a collected aince we laat
ctiemed up, that’a what!
^ ::""A neat and tidy town shows me pride.”
I aiinan said to us the other day. Then he*
I dinceeded to show us how this town isn't

hudiffl yenrendnin
July."
His current bill includes a

•
I
I
S
S
•
a
-

I %at and tidy.

^ihere ia aomething that government
afid law enforcement can do. and we
|t|j^nd to urge them to do it, have done ao,
^ut there ia much that each of us can do.
!ji^ow ia the time for all good men and
\lt9men to come to the aid of their
ity. Clean up now!

•
*
•
:
S
•
•
«
•.

.

A committee consistir
ing of
.TayTay
lor and Krvin Howard has
been researching the ques
tion for several weeks. Al
ready the council has gone on
record that any salary in
crease will be retroactive Ui
Feb 16.
Up to now. the committee
^ has said that it requires more
data from the clerk. These
data relate to revised estimates of projected income by
the Rich land ct»un(y auditor.
auditor,
deriving frc)m the disclosure
by him that his predecessor
committed a ('olossal error in
Richland county for 1979.
The committee is l>elieved to
have thought tha* the certi
fied estimate of annual
revenues, submitted to the
clerk in June. 197H. is in

Hit-and-run
severs pole
A village utility pole
broken off Tuesday ibottt
6:26 a. m. by an unknown car
that left the scene at Sand
usky and North streets.
The police received the
from Mrs. Dean A.
me. who lives at the comer
of the two streets and '
awakened by the impact.
On Sunday about 4 p. m.
the police were called to the
intersection of Plymouth and
West High streeU to investi
gate a collision of two cars.
The car driven by Ona HaU,
Detroit. Mich., was attempt
ing to pass one driven by
Melvin Thomsberry. Mul
berry street on the right os he
was making a right tui 1 into
West High street
Both cars were sideswif
and the Hal! car hit a util
damage.

Gary L. Fiirlev! Mansfield,
/ungelical Lutheran church Sunday.
Apr. 22. from ;i::W) to 7::10 p. m.
The Rev. Dr. Kenneth Sauer,
president of the Ohio synod,
will be keynote speaker. A
folk communion service with
music by guitar, banjo, bass
viol and drum will hr a
feature of the event. All high
school pupils are invited.
Anorganira
nuational meeting
for young persons of the
parish was conducted Sun
day. aiming to develop a
pn«ram attractive to them.

s:tT7llc"S Churches
to unite
Girls to aid
Apr. 15
cancer drive
cnruiumed.

An Easter sunrise service
Shilohettes 4-H club will
will be conducted in First
meet Tuesday with Laura
Evangelical Lutheran church
and Beth KrafT
Apr. 15 at 6:15 a. m.
Members will sell daftodils
Idocal clergy will read the
in downtown Shiloh to aid
resurrection story from scrip
the American Cancer sodture. assisted by lay persons
eiy.
from the several Plymouth
Seven members will parti
and Shiloh parishes
cipate in the March of Dimes
Plymouth High school
walk-a-lhon at Mansfield
choir will offer three an
May 5. The club will sponsor
thems and Michael McFarentrants at 10 cents a mile.
ren, will sing a solo. The
Kim and Kris Wiley were
congregational will sing
hostesses Mar. 22.
traditional Easter hymns
Beth Baldridge led a game.
played by Max Caywood.
”Whi» Am IT’. Barbara Click
litis year's sunrise aerviee
showed ”How to Make a Pig
wilt feature a procaaaion
in a Poke”. Mary Anne Mo
Motel
with banners and all of the
”How
“How to Make a
a Paper Bag
partidpante of the service.
Puppet”. Kim Wiley “He
low to After the service a contiMake Jiffy^Ptrmrtt'i-W.^.nUl
Jiffy PtnrelP’
Make
breakfast will be

.

ahout it was nut disclosed in
open session. The council
went behind closed d(x>rs and
did not disclose any reaction.
Administrator James C.
Root told the council his staff
needs a salary increase at

HowtoMake'~-B^in^,|,^ hsB.

s

$40; James K
Mansfield.

England.

$28; James

(JorU SCtS

K.

Wiles. Willanl. $27. Dean A

Camer tCSt

ith. Willard. S:uy. I
aid A. Delcwese. F*owelt. $28;
Harold D Tackett. Willard.
113 and Joe F l.dlo. Willard.
Ikl.

An examination for suhsti
lute carrier for Plymouth
route I will he ctmducted bv
the I’ S Piwtal Service at
Mansfield.

Women set
bake sale
Women of Fimt United
Preebyteriun church will
conduct their annual bake
ule in Miller-. Hardware
Apr. 14 from 9 a. m. to noon.
Colored eggn
goods will be on sale Special
items may be ordered by
calling 687-5251 or 687-6404.

Pantry sale
set today
Independence Chapter,
Order of DeMolay. will sell
pantry items doo^to^oo^
door-to-door
today between 6:30 and 8:30
annual Easter
Mary Fate park ot Apr. L
Charles William is cha

NCTC honors
local student
S«san Caudill.-Plyraoiith.
u a^g 157 atudenta of
North Central Technic
cotisge. Mansfield, named

the post office not later
than Apr, 11
Applicant^: must lie citi
zens of the United Slates.
"HeKionee to the
Imited Stale, or be uict.rded
Permanent rwident alien
‘h*'
Applicant. mu.t be at leo>t
18 years of age.

Three win
divorces
at Norwalk

Bvemgo of as ar baliar.

4.

How will the village fund
the increase tentatively p
piwed of 10 per cent? A rough
estimate of the additional
to the village is $2UKK>
The ctiumdl approved pur
chas4* of two oxyg»-n inks
for the ambulance .nervice to
be used t«» rescue perwms in a
fiiT They
and will ii
Donald VanderptMtl. cap
tain ot the ambulance serthere were twt> runs in the
village, four in Plymouth
township and one in New
Haven township for a total of
29:1 miles.
MemU*rs of the ambulance
service will begin a 27-hour
course Apr 18 for re<ertifs
cation It will U conclurtetlin
the Plymouth fire statum
with momliers of the Shiloh
ambulance service invited to
attend.
The t-«»urHt' in conjunction

Local boy wins
tractor pull
Curl Donnersbach, Plym
outh mute 1. was the winner
in the 4-H club tractor pull
Sunday He pulled 65 lb
Next pull will be Apr 22 at
1 p m. in Opdyke road.
Mike I.nribee. Crestline,
won trophies in the 4 and •>
lb classes, pulling 65 pounds
and 95 pounds, respectively
Richard Shealy. (’hatfield.
won infrlb class after a pull
off with four others.
bill Simon, Monroeville,
pulled 140 pounds with his .>
super• ssUK'k tractor.
dny n
D«
Donnersbach
pulled
poun
unds in the .Vib . 4wheel drive
i
Inve pickup
class
Bob McKadden. Kenton,
fon the 6-lh.. 4-wheei drive
pickup truck trophy, pulling
150 pounds
unds
Mike Karl.
Carl. Tim. won the >
class, pulling 100
pounds.
'Bill Simon. Monroeville,
won first place in the micnv
mini trartur pull south of
Plymouth Sunday.
He pulled 140 pounds with
Ms 5-lb. super stock tractor.
Next pull will be Apr. 22 at
1 p. m. in Opdyke mad

with Pioneer Joint Vocation
schtKii will cost the villag*
almut $<MJ.

I
■I
.1

A request by Services for
Aging. Inc . Norwalk, for a
payment of $122. equivalent
to l.> cents u h<*ad for all
those who reside in the
Huron c«»unty portion of the
village, was tabled. It was
said the program conducted
by Serv ices for Aging. Inc.,
do nt>t reach enough persons
in the village to justify such
an expense
Fire (’hie! Wayne K. Sirine
said two members of the
Saddles
will atlop or

dot» Apr, Mat the Ohio Fire
academy. Reynoldsburg.
(^luncilman David How
ard. who has been working
with ('ounalman (i. Thomas
Mfs»re on a prop«ised /.oning
ordinance fi>r the village,
said they have studied nu
merous ordinances of other
communities and believi*
they will ht> able to prt*sent a
Workable one to the council
within a month.
sp<>uki
mitteeinan for the elwiric
department, said the village
should consider charging
each suhsmber to electric
servi(-e a pro rata fee for
street Hghts Hnd other free
lighting S4, that the village
will -hreak even" when il
o.mes to p.nving its monthly
Ohio power bill,
Ervin Howard explained
hijy plans for Phas« I for
improvement* to Mary Fate
park and the newly estabii.nhed park off Riggs avenue.
It totals $24.00t) of which
the federal government will
pa\ half provided appmval
<»! the funding is ftirthitimmg
The impmvements. part of
a long term plan. wUl be over
il three year period

Man, 42, held
on DWI count
Two cars were badly dam
aged in a two-car collision
Sunday at 1:20 a m in Route
61 in fmnt of Plymouth
Fimdland
The car driven northbourtd
b>- Rayr^nd Kleman. 42.
swerved over the center line,
hitting the southbound car of
Russell C Bruner. 56. Shelby
Hrum-r told the investigat
ing polu-e officer that he saw
the oncoming car swerve
several times and he blew his
horn but to no avail
Kleman will appear Apr.
16 in the mayor's court on
charges of dnving while
under the influence after
refusing to lake the breathalizer test and for dnvnng left of
center

Mrs. Ruth, 70
:■£ dies suddenly

Wanda DeLaney. Pleasant
street. New Hav
Haven,
obtained in 1Huron
common pleas court
vorc* from her husband.
Lester Delaoney. Tombstone,
Aru. He has been ordered to
pay her $20 week in alimony.
Barbara
A.
Compton.
Townline road 12. near Wil
lard. and her husband. Cal
vin C. Compton. Baseline
road. Plymouth, were grant
ed a joint divorce.
Diane S. Phippo. 4085
Route 61. wau rrunted a
divorce ftota her hotband.

.....

.
..
.
,
qoarlar with a p^point

substantial error. The aud
itor. Freeman Swank, hits
privately told the mayor that
the estimates are valid.
A monthly financial report
submitted by the clerk as of
Mar. .31 shows red ink amounting to $66.913.6li in the
electric fund. $1,402.07 m the
fire fund. $2.1.4;iK.2;i in the
general fund. $710,41 in the
ambulance fund. $;10.M90.66
in the safety fund and
$:j.3,6.3h.30 in the water fund.
The street fund i»^ in the red
by $V).4I. Although Uix
returns have n<»l lxt‘n re^
ci'ived they di» not affex-t the
electric <«r w'ater funds, from
which pay raises for employ
ees itssigned the veto must

*

"

Mra. Jeaee Ruth. 70, New
Haven, died Mar. 27 in
Indian River hoapilaL Vero
Beach, Fla., of heart teinire.
She had gone to Florida on
vacation after the death of
her aiaterJn-taw. Miaa Ida
Roth.
Born uraev
ouni
Graco M. cune
CUne m
in

dge 4.V8, of
Area Hiatonral oociety and
of Ladiee Kneampntent Auailiaiy 47
She wa« a widow. She ia
aorvived by two •iatera, Mra.
Kathryn Shannon. San^:
jo.ky.,ndMro WiUianjI^.^ g
^

sT

aErr-.s-.'Sta'-'J

Mrt.Ruthwaaainemberor «d aervicet from the chonh
fendantwaaadiadged goaty New Haven United Metho- Friday a! 2:30 p. ra. “
of graaa neglect and extrerae dirt church, of SupeHor *" >" '••P'*
tvuelty.
Chapter 32K.OB8: of Rebec- »«». New Haven lowi

mxss^sr^ms^£sim

F

.
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Fishing, ^rapping fees new
I
S >

iMniaU* bill 4It»
MUTfitiMKl lhi‘ ttuhinK licvnHe
6h* from $4 t«$T and Nopuratthf hunting and tnipping

S;
^ ‘v

'litvn»Mv
Ntm ih»*rv wiH b»* a n<‘par-

^7’

m«* hunting iKViuif at $7 and

:

rhpti*
a mandatttry
hunter xafeiy requirpmenl.
All pemonii who cannot
produce a previouv hunting

I' =

Uccnwe. rcKident <»r non
resident. must hav«> evidence
that they have succewifuily
pasjied a hunter safety course
in this or another state before
they can obtain a hunting
license.
There is a mandatory
tnipper education require
ment, Kirst-time trappers
without a previous license or
permit, resident or non
resident, must exhibit proof

pperi
,tion uiurse when obtaining
r tmpping permit. Her* 6<*) years of
jf age or older
rt*quire
ermiU .
ler's fee is increased
from $2 to $Z5 and u nonrieident from $5() to $100. In
addition, fur dealers will be
required to keep daily records
of al! purchases of furs. The
Ucense or permit issuing fee

Red beaten
in two games
by Bucks

Vikings lose
two games!
MiHaster struck Viking
biisketluillers Friday night.
The fifth graders took their
worst hiding in three seasons
from .Jimmy's ('afe. The
scon' w;is 'il'i to 16. Fifth
aders are now 2.>and-2.
hey will piny Wendy s <
^ Marnsnefd in the Insert
• Plyrr
iV jacket
ghl.
»ixlh graders were beaten
bv Man-sfield AFI-X'IO. 48 to
15.
It was the fifth lime the
Vikings have l«wl lt» AFLCIO.
1 n the Yulelidi- tourney, the
Vikes fell by a single point.
In the league champiiiimship.

Ihev were beaten by ftiur.
fi
The- Vikcs
Vikos trailwl
traiU-fl Iv
by 10 in

the first period but daw^
their way back and took u six
point advantage in the third
quarter. Two starters fouled
out and Plymouth fell behind.
Krent Secrest and Billy
Thomas had 12 apiece for
srthe
Vikiiings.

- Despite poor weather and
biting winds. Plymouth t
gaged Buckeye Cer
■entral in a
double header at Chatfield
Saturdav and came
c
Saturday
away a

twin loser.ThescoreawereSt
:xth graders resume play twin loser. The scores were 6

2
Robinson. 2b 3
Gillum, c
3
Wallace. :Uhp 3

0

0

Wallace. 3b
Rum. If

3

f

3
(
l>ewis, lb
3
(
Tuttle, rf
3
<
Schuller. p-2b 1
Schuller. M
3
(
Collins, p
0
(
King, dh
2
1
Miller. 2b
2
(
Totals
26
*
0
Score by innings:
6 P 102 10-4
INTHKSKCONDGAM
I) (N)2 4x - 6
Plymouth scored once
first frame will
ithout
hit.
twice in the third without
hit, and once in the fourth, on
one hit.
Plymouth collected just
two safeties all told. The
game was called after four
and a half innings.
[aneups;
Budieye Cmtralab r
h
Salee. c
2
R. Shell. M
2
.
Plymouth took on seven
-. Class A truck and field Uams
Gray, p
„ in the ('restview Invitational
Hicks, cf
at Ashland college Mnr. 28
Moore, 2b
and finished Inst with just
Studer, 2b
three points.
Ehrmnn, rf
Oestview won it easily
Long, rf
Long
0
with a total of 116'., ITierc
G. Ehrman. Ibl
followed New Isondon w'ilh

I

Are You Ready?

Red last
in meet
indoors

Totals
Plymouth
Tash, cf
Gillum, c

.r-

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST
^

NOW AT THESE
SPECIAL SPRING PRICES

^o>
*

$25 perms NOW $22“
$20 perms
$17“
$16 perms
$15

^ Call now for your appointment

IU;j. South Central with 70.
Mapfeton with 54. Hillsdale
with 57 .. Lucas with .55':
and Plymouth

^Nancy’s Salon of Beauty {
9 ICasI Main SI., Plymouth, O.
Tel. 6S7-4S0I

in the te'bnVcfe'uJS.'Sf: <o0 «nd6 ln4.
row at 6:30 p. n... meeting the .
winner of the Man.field
Celtics vs. Bucyrus contest
Championship Karnes of

f»“<-“f«te. m the first
"T™
The« went to J.m

A tryout for Viking teams
Terry Twh.
will be conducted Apr. 20
M“nwh.le. Buckeye Cenfnim 7 to 9 p. m. In
in Ote
the high
fn,m
"^^Tr^ltcTf
schiKil gymnasium for boys
in v succession
after
who will be in fourth, fifth or
•.
base on balls cost Plymouth
sixth grades next year.
three runs in the filth.
Lineups:
Bucki^ Centralab

PML asks players
to register today
Plymouth Midget league
will register players. Ix*lh
male and female, for the
coming seaiuin loda.v at 6;-«»
p m. in Khret I’anw-l P»»st
117. .American la-gion.

was increased from TiO cents
to $0.75.
l^e increase in fishing
Ucense fees took effect Mar. I.
The new hunting license,
trapping permit, the manda
tory hunter safety, and
trapper education program
will take effect Sept. I. The
new fur dealer permit fees
and new rt'porting require^
menu will lx*effi‘ctiveApr. 1.

1
0
0
0
0
1
4

Adult help is needed.
Persons interested in serving on (he )>oard of directors.
in coaching or umpiring may
submit their names to C. J.
Kunklp fir Dougla.-* Staggs.

Salee. c
R. Shell.
White, p
Gray, lb
Hicks, cf
M’Jore.'ab
D. Shell. 2b
a Furr
Long. If
i, Kanne\-

CINEVIIE

THE STARS ARE OUT_
EadiNgMonOHEVUE!

HeI "
IDING.

lACE I
The ertraordinafv story ot a Dutch
lamiiY s hcPtsc harbofing o« Jews m
VUm'dWnra •■••(M»gheslRaling)~
Rex Reed Begins Apnf t6

m

''Juti'

SUWE

*2.99
7

DIM. SOAP

.^•P3
—*

—

""IS??*

*.99
'.99

m

ALLBESTTABIETS
S.,.vo

*1.19

Mcwwmwwi

'.88rr

Mo^.C:fc

‘y:

%.49*
SSSL’-s
mn

<«^$7 4g bl '.83
•

HOT BRUSH

'v '

iw

and get
xjs comedy
t-.tt Maning At:sdofn> Award winner Richard
O'tMu-.saixi Marsha Mason Prenocf-» May T

*1.695

^Plymouth ^Pharmacy
I F.a<t Main St.. Plymouth

SMliy Rteiam of ptoOeot pm

a*e worlds first pfegnanl man Biliy Crystal
and itK.- (|ooly global reaction to h.s
delrc.n** coridition' Sl.vt*. April 9

ANIMiINVky INN

I lINi IH\S( I

THE GREEK TVCCIPN

David Janssen and Senta ^rger encoumer
nverter and blackmail «n this tense actior
thiiiier whose scenery is as breoihtaluno at
ns suspense' Starts May M

Mithorvs were spr-»« on this lawiVt tfrsma
depicting the scwiivisious private hvesol
retobrilws political leaders sr>d
billionaires Starts AfSit ?3

CINEVUE IS TODAY’S BEST BUY IN
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.
Get set for star-filled nights—with first-run
Hollywood films without commercials or
television editing.
Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new
major motion picture in the cc^ort of your
home. And each film is shown on several
different days so you're sure not to miss a
single movie.
Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

length features tor the kids and classic films
from Hollywood's golden era...all for just
92c a week! You could
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today's
admission prices, CINEVUE
is the best buy in movie erv
tertainment.
Phone us today! Don't miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C
awcekl

93S-7333

'i
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FOODLAMD
^knowwhatitistofeedafamilf 'KOm -TOOD !kAVIN6S

^

STORE HOURS

Mt tx^ty throuijh Sa(ur<i.i>
^ M) u m to p.
Sunday

COUPONS ft PRICES GOOD THRU APRIL 7

TENDERBEST BONELESS

g^HAK

SALAMI, BEEF SALAMI, P & P,
DUTCH, SPICED, PEPPERED

DINNER 4 BELL

TURKEYS
CHUCK ROAST

DINNER* BELL

JIACATDCPT.

A REAL BUDGET STRETCHER
PLUMP JUICY

CHEESEFURnRS LUNCH MEAT ^

TENDERBEST BONELESS

LIGHT OR DARK MEAT

CHUCK STEAK

FRYER QUARTERS

DI.MNER»BEOJ.

tB. ^M9BHR0ASTtrM.99gcHS

M99

■ONEU

STEW BEEF

-89 Sn;""

M0.99K;rHi;^;"tES9:;r«a 7.V »rs9S,

SWIFT'S S LB CAN

CANNED HAM

/

S9 H^M’sErES

Bill All VAR

MEATS

02 A ■

ONLY 3 WEEKS LEFT TO
COMPLETE YOUR CARD FOR
DINNERWARE FIESTA

IT'S AS EASY AS 1 - 2 - 3 TO SAVE INSTANTLY!
'”"“‘""tHE EAT ANYWHERE
FRUIT
GOLDEN
9
\>

BANANAS”

'»^;
^,.'

AIONGHORN in TH{ PlfCF i

Cp»^gs9|.J^C0LBY CHEESE

ni)M^S0

r/

DINNER * BELL

SLICED BACON nf >>^nTl'»sHAM
K IRC®

TENDER FRESH
CALIFORNIA
IB

ASPARAGUS

•,v':

URGE MEATY

RED RIPE

GREEN
PEPPERS

SAUD
TOMATOES
POR.

TROPICANA GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
JUKT WHITf

{

V

2 a,’I

It uKes

GRAPEFRUIT <
JUST GRAND

22 OZ.
BTL

*|S9

CHAT D«T NMK

I

1

|lBa
WITH ONE FILLED
JNSTANT BONUS CERTIFICAH

B BATHROOM
TISSUE

FOODUND

EGG
NOODLES

Y.C. HALVES

' TASTER'S
CHOICE

I#

m

£ RoB

JO MfB-

PnV||2 AMfit Jemima Prodwcl
I I l\CC ITM bvr t ot. Tmttf's Clipice
^«rith ceuR«fl From Marcli 2S Swa. Nempaper

M

FOR XTBA aUNING POWER
NOMiHSTlWI

AXION

TRASH BAGSm

_ UUNDRY PHE-SOAK

|SS

mum
SPAM
n i— II

<i

NABISCO

FIG NEWTONS

CHEF'S
DELIGHT

Met.

miioups^

^BUNS

:'|M

COHAGE ”»■
CHEESE

igS^F^CEBARS

Iktx

(COUPON,

CANADIAN BACON |

PIZZA

S«t.. Afr. J

IlMAKFASTOf
iMR
! CKAMPtOm IBOe IKIImF

WHEATIES
rafcORN or SWEET PEAS'iT 4|75'

I 12503200
•
uMni

a
^

.|

iioaeuaoMB»mt»r>

^cckipoIn

ImnoMMa

*91 ja-aiscl

ItortainiAnt)

LPpJATO
^|I9|
loOWNr,. J
i!S^
• I illX"*"
*imnM i*,T,*"
^
uwTi^
^ iP
^ I ; isonwoi

I'm
,‘3*iV“ -n-if.

c-'

MACARONI I
CHEESE ”nV

onusmu

, VUSIC POLISH «r

.4'

SNACK FOOT i it-i

^PACK

•tlOM.iutos

1

tnmmehm

HUNT S fHUlI 0- PUOO»IC<

I

POOD
• ANOUn lUFFTT somil

WAFFLE cremes'’

.iASPHUN -1/Vi ^KOSHEBDIUSor
ftUUWTlH

VITAMIN C ENRICHED
ORANGE or GRAPE
u* /■ Fruit
nr^Orinks

100°. FREEZE-DRIED COFFHw

FOODUND

.. N WIDE or MED.

'rris^.:Vv'FWr»" '

y

—
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Mlt. four and ■ half la»

Auntie says —

^ V*:

‘T"*.

Some plants like others
and some just don’t!

Did you know that H ha»
been •ciwlifically proven
that plants are kind of like
^pupU ‘
. They have feelings toward
Mother plants, good and bad.
J gome simply hale each other
and do not speak, and some
! jHIther together like a mom■: thu coffee klatch. no doubt
gsisiping about the ^nes
.................X
they
think are simply useless
and undesirable.
They help each other out
with good deeds by clobber
ing insects who are out to get
th«r happy friends.
' all of you who plan
garritI ns. read this list carefuUy. and hopefully you will
h,v,' ii beautiful season with
h^lthy. happy plants.

ijfj Companion
^ planting Guide
BEANS aid celer>- and arc
aided by cabbage. Bush
beans and cucumbers are

potatti bltf^hL Cucumbere
and beans are mutually
beneficial. Cucumber beetles
repelled by radishes.
DIU, greatly reduces carrot
and tomato crops.
EGOPIjVNT may attract
potato beetles. Plant with
green beans to repel tnem.
CiAKUC inhibits the growth
of peas ofld beans.
ns. Grows
brots and
poorly near pule beans and
has a harmful effect on
tomatoes.
LETTUCE likes strawber
ries. carrots, radishes, cab
bage and iH'ets.
MARU50U)S aid tomatoes,
c'ombat potato nematodes
and repel the Mexican bean
beetle.
NASTUUKTIUMS
repel
aphid; from bru<‘ct)li and aid
putat
radish
ishes and potatoes.
They
iish hugs.
ONIONS like beets, but
inhibit peas and beans.

tritl*;"'J:rbccJ;r Kitchen sale
to aid band
under way

■ BEETS like bush beans,
onions and kohlriibi. They
dislike pole beans and mus
tard.
CABBAGE FAMILY (in
cludes cabbage, cauliflower,
broccul.. brussel sprouts imd
: kohlrabi) and p«»tatoes are
mutually - beneficial. They
like beets, dislike strawberries. Tomatoes and celer>repel the white cabbage
butterflv.
CARROTS aid peas and are
aided by lettuce and radish
es. Onions repii carrot flies.
CUCUMBERS like sunfiowers. cabbage and corn's
shade, but they increase

Instrumental music de
partment pupils began a
fund-raising campaign Fri...... .. ...... ......
iigner
kitchen____________
_______
accessories. ich as
place mots, coasters, hoi
pads and candles.
Pn>ceeds will be applied I
urchase of instruments
ilher equipment for the
instrumental music depart
ment.
Jeff (Nmklin will answer
questions at (>H7-4U.')1.

ting
carrots is mutually benefi
cial.
PA RSLE y aids the growth of
tomatoes.
PEAS like radishes, carrots,
cucumbers.
sweet
corn,
beans and turnips. Dislike
onions and garlic.
PUMPKINS like corn and
dislike potatoes.
RADISHES like peas. Nas
turtiums give radishes per
fect flavor. Leaf lettuce
makes radishes tender. A few
radishes planted beside hills
of cucumbers and other vine
crops will kt>ep away cucum
ber beetles.
SUNFLOWERS and pota
toes stunt each other. Also
sunflowers increase potato
blight. Cucumbere grow well
near sunflowers which (like
corn) provide shade and a
windhreaker for it and other
vine crops.

SWEET CORN likes pota
toes.. beans, peaa
peas and cucum
cucurobers,. Melons, squash, putnpkinsI and cucumbers like
corn’s shade.
TOMATOES are aided by
parsley, stunted by kohlrabi
and black walnut trees, aid
cabbage and increase potato
blight.

and a httle over three and a
half cups of flour.
Mix into a soft dough. You
may poaaibly naad to add a
litU. more flour.
Clull, than roU oat on a
floured board and cut into
nice sized pieces.
Bake on a greased cookie
sheet at 4(X) degrees for 15
minutes or so. They should be
a nice golden brown.
BUUJDOZING work^d^^
For free reUiMt*. pl»M
oulh. Ohio, or call 687.1485.
ask for Tom.
5p
FOR

RENT:

While you are waiting for
the weather to be
cooperative so you can plant,
eating is still a great past
time.
Just open your favoriu
variety of canned soup, mix
up a salad, then put these
biscuits together.
Boil, peel and mash two to
three medium sized sweet
potatoes. Canned ones in
water can be used. You need
to have one and a halfcups of
them.
Scoop into a bowl and a<U
a half cup of margarine, a

Only the best
shoe stores
care enough
to sell

Child Ufa
Shoes.

Furnished

Here’re menus
this week

Two Cubs advance

Here’re menus for next
week for senior dtisans’
menuainSLjoaaph-aB
I’s Roman
Catholic church. No meal
will ^
be served mmorro
tomorrow.
Monday: Baked chicken,
potato, squash, bread with
margarine, fruit, milk:
Tucaday:
Beef
atew.
cheese, bread with marga^
ine, fruit, milk;
Wednesday: Tuna fish
with noodles, molded salad.
eggs, vegetable, hn»d with
iuu»,
margarine, milk;
Thursday: Boiled bam
dinner, applesauce, bread
with margarine, milk.

arrow; Heath Hale, two silver
Two Cuba were advanced
to Uve Tenderfoot rank of arrows;
Plymouth’s Boy Scout tnx^ ^ Also. Glen Welker, Bear
Apr. 22.
j%adge. gold arrow, two iisilver
den, two
Four others were advanced arrows; Jeffrey Redden
to Webelo rank.
silver
arrows;
Andrew
James
New Tenderfeet are Jamea
Knaus. Wolf badge, gold ^
Garber and Michael Studer.
arrow, silver arrow; James - ^
New Webelos are Lee Gar- Garber, geologist, naturalist,
ber, Douglas Houser, Glen
outdoorsman, scholar, sciWelker ond Jeffrey R^den.
sntist. sportsman and travelbadges; Kevin Taylor,
Awarda went to John
iison,
craftsman
badge;
Kris
Hutchison, two silver arrows, Gregory Banks, two
Barnthouse. artist, scholar,
silver arrows; Eric McFarnaturalist badges;
Also. I.ee Garber. Bear
Combe. Scott Hedeen. silver
badge, gold arrow.

I fortoo Httle?

^ii 9

HEALTH

conni©‘
WWfOTtf Y«»r iHtM
Dun'S «riH u* Hwt yM n*

*** T«»»
la Itytol

DUFF’S
__ oil W. Main SI. - Sholbv. O.-i

g

PiUcr’e

\lmmiir lltiumu

t^hi-rrr iDrlniriiirr

Apr. 7
Mrs. Harold Ross
Edward J. Phillips
Charles Shepherd
Mariette J. Caudill

rfan 1^ Frisby
William Hums
Nancy A Akers
Mrs G W CaywtMid
Wanda Harnett
Dawn Kt-Msier
Joanne Willet
Michael Duffy
Michelle Hrumhack
Apr. 9
Joseph Bauer
MeliHtta Young

A son w-iis born Mar.
in
Shelby Memorial hospital t«>
the Gary Lynches, Plymouth
route 1

aiih

anil

iTam (Trintmrr

ill II Jarbrr
iHlaij 11

3Hani ^llrii ^Piirs

••••

34 W. Main St., Shelby
Tel. 342-4271

••••.

PREMERMCTMSWEEK

HARE-BRAMED
COMEDY..

Apr. 1
Mre.<
. Clarence (Jusley
Betty Gilger
(hi
Mrs. Rua «l.^rick
David Roberts
David Rath
Dfinald Barnett
Rebecca Beebe
Eric Rath
Jennifer Collins

j

5Mr Itlatkiii.

aitb

mill

Diilr Troiuirb A&aui*

4rrry i^rrt

3)(iin M

3Hau 12

lljirlt lllrir*

COME TRY US ON FOR SEE.

HOFFMAN’S

1

department ^
drtbnl d^gietr^

-A|jr. 2?

Apr.«
Carolyn A. Barnett
l.arry F Keinath
Herman GarreU
Mrs, A. P Whitmore
Mark H. Brooks
Richard Prater

mib

Sfoir (fsrli

(Filriiii ilnbrark

3Hjiij 19

HiiiH 26

BACK BY POPULAR DEMAND
THE QUEEN AIR FIREPLACE
DEMONSTRATION

Don’t Miss It April 6
8 a. m. to I p. m.

Turn Firuptoca Luxury into a "Coat-Efficiant"
Whola-HouM Heating Syatem.
Ssin In IwiMlsiM Wears in front of
IMhoHot «Moo .. wMe you oi^ov «e pooeo of MM *010
Wowtng yoar Wottrif Ml WTt point up M neW.

Wedding Anniversaries:
Apr. 5
The George Hgrshisers

Apr. 10

The Han

Wo'll prevido tho moaoy
for any homo improvomont
at forms to fit your budgotl
□ Rralin

□ Cnp

□ SMMu

□ WhnMn

□ Me

□ kaWa

□ MMSon
□ SnUa
□ bln Ml

°"a,

□ SrCniHiile

□ SnmSWiBi
aUMn

□ PW

A woll-maintainod homo
will not only rotnlf In
saving onorgy but in redueod fnol bills. Soe a
FIRST NATIONAL loan
officer for a lew cost
lean to put your homo in
shape.

AtlsMvsae

My lowwr COM.

Apr. 9
The Paul Kgneni
The LoweU Keiths

SPRINeilME
IS HOME
FIX-IT TIME.
LET US
HELP WITH
A HOME
IMPROVEMEHT
LOAH

Krbrrra 3Htllrr

mill

A revolution In fireplaos design

Apr. II
Mrs. Dale McPherson

Apr. 7
The Wallace Reddens

BUSINESS

J. Lynn Casbman Insurance'
125 E. Main Street
Shelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249

There arc a lot of shoe Mores around, but only die
best care enough to Sdl ChBdUfe Shoes.
Child Life Shoes are great looking and k
But most importantly, they are
‘
. . . professionals who knew children
roough sires to fti them. A to FFFF.

A t«m. Heath Wade, their
first child, weighing H |b
OZ-. wa.s b<irn Mar la in
Willard Area hospital to the
Bruce Stephenses. Plymouth
East road The child is the
grandson of the Kenneth
Stephenses. Plnnklown road;
the great-grandson of the
Arthur Stephenses. Baseline
road, and the great-greatgrandson of Jim Burk Vanderp^sd. Baseline road His
maternal grandpnrent.s are
Mr und Mrs. Karl Hicks.
F*!ym«iulh East road

HOME

Cal on us fores your inoursneo.

We are one of the best.

Apr. 5
- Kayrol Fenner
Robert G. Stroup
Michael G. Hampton
Herrold Croy
Mrs. Harm S. Kruger
Sc<itt Thornsbeiry
Bryan Butler

Car
Insurance
I Raying too much

• DUFF’S .. . Shelby, O.

See exclustve tlr8t.run Hodyvvood movtes
in your home! For installation call

935-7333

See It First-Hand at
JENNINGS READY-MIX,INC.
Route 103 South, Willard, O.
(4^^) 035-1616

TaSoy'f Moray Market Rofe:

9.45% 15L.
fMeUaiiiaaaW .
yoaMly aar aa*«y aafeeaaaL

eefaraoSOO
OBeOm*^

FfRST lifATIOm RA/tK
OF MANSFtELO-PLYMOUTH. OHIO

il

All about Plymouth .
Or. ai»d Mn». Alim Rayround und their dauKhter*
rrturned Saturday after a
. two week vinit with her
parentM. Mr. and Mn>. Fredtrick Bernhard. 'Melb.jurno.
Ha., and hi« mother. Mra.

Mrs. Ambrose J. i.owery is
a patient in Mansfield (’tener
ul hospital.

(..ewia returned lost week
fivro Bradenton. Fla., where
they have vacationed since
Mr. and MrH. Wilhnra K.
Miller were Sunday guesUtof
Or. and Mrs. W. Martin
Miller. Kenton.
Mr. and Mrs. James Fleck.
Mr. and Mrs. (!harles E.
Pritchard and Mr. and Mrs.
K4inald I). Mumea attended
thexonemet^tinK <>f the Lions
club .Saturday nij^l at the
Buiyrus (.'onMrviitkm leuftue.
Wayne Slrine s orchestra
Pln>'«l f“r the dinner dance,

Mr and Mrs. Woodrow
Utiss, Mansfield, and Mr.
and Mrs. William L. Van
WaKner visited John Hass in
Providence hospital, Sand
usky. Saturday evening. He
is up walking around and
may be released this week.
Mr Hasswasshotdurii

Elementary school.

t^r Mr. Wiiu».
At. ^
represented Richland Coun
ty Salon 450. 8 et 40. for the
birthday dinner of Erie
County Salon 613 at Sand
usky Monday. Mrs. Glorioso.
Americanism chairman of
the auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel
Post 447. American Legion,
has presented a flag and
safety posters to Plymouth

received when she fdl in her

/'Ll

weekend Kueata of Mra.
Iloser'. .Uter and brother-in.
law. Mr. and Mra. Richard D.
Fackler. Mra. Boaer ia the
former Ix>ia Brigga.
,, ,,
„ .
token’, ^
*“
taken to Willard Area ho.pi
tal early Tueaday morning
treatment of injurica

Plymouth were among 165
contributors to the ARC
Bloodmobile
at
Willard
Thur^lav
nn.—..
These are Ruth Hale and
Larry
Lynch,
route 1.
tor

Plymouth
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FOR RENT: Apartment with
stove furnished. Private
entrance, separate utilitirs.
Suitable for man or working
couple. $140 per month.
Deposit and references re
quired. Tel. 687-5761.
5c

RENT: Two bedroom

f“">i.hed except for cable. $175 a
month plu.$100depoeit,Tel.
BH7.il 8.5.
.v

mR RENT: Modern three
bedroom
apartment.
I
baths, downtown. Tel. 6M71365 after 5 p. m.
.5.12c

WANT ADS SELL!
CARDOFTHANK.S
My thanks to Dr. Rosso,
nurses and nurses' aides.
Pastor Atkins, friends and
relatives for their thought
fulness with their visiU.
cards and prayers during my
stay (at Willard Area hospitaJ,
VAd Vanderpool

Miles W. ('hristian.uncitTwenl abdominal sur^nry in
Shelln- Memorial hospital
last wet'k.
Mrs. Adam L. Mumea is
now a patient in Ri
hospital. ('olumbuH.
Mrs. Birdie Pulliam
admitted Sunday to Shelby
Memoriul hospital.
^ Mrs. AllM-rt Keii htner ami
Catherine Branhan w*
milled to Willar<i Area
tal Thursday. Hyan I
was released at W
Thursday
rhursday
KimlM-rly Osborne
admitted at Willar<l Sunday.
Mary Maynard was rel. iiM-il
Sunday after iH-mg a p.itient
there since .M.ir. 2X-

fl49^
Money Market Certificate
$10,000.00 or mere • 6 moatiM - eonn istersst at
tke oveisge. T-BI rate at time ef deposit.
AllfknBctal iBstttatloQs psy the same rate wbea nte Is above 9 pereeat.
riijiirri refidatloD prohibtts the coopooDdlag of Interest

Bi

8 years or aert
Aateoiatic The* Cartificata
$1,000 ■iaiaas daposit
6—8 yaers
Aiteaatic Tiaa CartifUote
$1,000 ■iiiaaa dapesit
4 years tiaa cartificata
$1,000 Biaisaa dopasH
iatarast payabla saai-aaaaally or
Boatbly iaceat plaa
2l4 years or aora
Aetoaatic Tiat Cortificete
$1,000 aieiaea deposit
1 yoor or aoro
Aotoaotic Tiao Cortificeto
$1,000 aieiaea deposit
181 days or aero
Aotoaotic Tiaa Cortificeto
$1,000 aieiaoa deposit

Gabardine
Trench Coats
Olive — Drab Sizes 8-18

SAVINGS PASsYoOI NOW tEClIVtS
DAILY INTEREST

Special $69

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

Tlir h'aniily Bank

POWton rmqortip
teen crenkshett
■

aOiustcfr Shear p^r» .-Ktepier pro
60 209

O
- W.C.
^ SCREWDRIVER SET
Qv
^
^
^

Professiortai qualitv biqb
torque. Cfoet ground.
slotted tips, unbreskable handles
TS8R

MILLER’S
5-9 E. Main St.

LiS

k. j,. .

.

4%
' '’

20-IN.

|SK, 1R99

All Washable

687-4211

Lilted
Bank
OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER S'DIC

The ONLY'Bank In Huron County
o'peneu A.L.JL day Saturday .
for your convenience

«

other
Coats
HalfSizes
12V2‘24^/2

$59 to $79

s

!•.

Use your MasterCharge and Visa Card
for instant credit.
Open Wednesday till 6:30 p. oiu ,

B;-

■

'^'

'■

'■'

'
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REMOVE carpet paths and
spots; fluff beaten down nap
with Blue Lustre. Rent elec
tric shampooer $2. Miller's,
True Value Hardware.
5c

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
M
^

.nd

PRINTIilG

& CampWl

ndMtl
^ . nnl«a sooth of AUica.
r

OI
-

»HMH

STAriof^fn'
BUS«\e5S FORMS
coMuniMor

tfc

'
PLUMBING
!Compt«tp Plumbing & Heatto, S.m«, PLUMBING S
HEATING, 259 Rigg. St.

SiMftyPriBtiiV
■ xnirt
. DR. P. E. HAVER

'

i:.-GiJ^^r:i.nd
; Monday, Tueadoy and Friday
Wednesday Kb. m.to5:30p.
toSJ
m.
ind 7 to
t 9 p. I
Saturday K a. m. to K p. m.
T«l. 6K7-679I
for an appointment
W. Rruadway. Plymouth
;:GETTING MARRIED? Sw
:'.qoaIit,v wedding invilationi
; andnnnnunceinenu at The
;Ad
;,prteea you can e
::H0ME INSULATION. For
:.>e e«imatot Tel Charle.

■^oTe;%r9lS^COul?i-'
,

I9p-tfc

.Watch and jewelry repair
overhauling regulaling. ring

5f7ou7".^^*'n':^‘'tre„-

rwUer'A'^To^hdr
in the .lore. Farrell'. Jew.
do.9E. Maple St. Willard.
Tel, 9,'ttsi2l
tfc
folTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
ilNTINCt; rcMling, .pout
Kilgore
Stoa. Tel 752-8922.

FRIENDLY HOME TOY
PARTIES now in our 24th
year, is expanding and has
openings for managers and
dealers. Party plan experi
ence helpful. Guaranteed
toys and gifts. No cash
investment, no collecting,
delivering. Car and phone
necessary. Call collect. Carol
Day. 518^89-«;»5.
29.5.12.19P
WEEKEND or SEASON
LOTS for camping. Furn
ished cabins. Social room for
reunions or receptions. Make
reservations now. WAGON
WHEEL CAMPGROUND.
Tel. 347-1392. Also for sale
wooden school desks.
29.5.I2.19.26P
GOOi)ING Carpet Cleaning
Service. Expert work right in
vour home or office. Free
estimates. Tel. 687-5344.
22.29.5.12c

Tel. 687-2033.
22,29.5,12c

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric'
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 93.'>-0472

APPUANCE REPAIR AM
brands of washers, dryers,
ranges, refrigerators and
freezers. Call Dick Helman.
Tel. 935-.5H92.
8.15.22.29c
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. $we at l4
East Main street.
tfc

Cirpttt

Wes Gardner, Inc.

ABC

Viifls

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)
PailtS (Custom Colors)

All Types Roof Repair.
Shinjrles & Maintenaix*e

Varaisli I Stai»
Dry Wall Predtcts

lOIH 5th Avenue
Man-sfield. Ohio 44905
Maanfield 524-8.m
oShelby 547-2M4«

Contractors* Prices

kOW’S CARPET

Notice ia herel‘by
. given,
that Ethel Vanoadal
•date. 1U8
Sandusky St. Plymouth.
Ohio, has been duly appoint PORCH SALE: Quality Care
ed and qualified aa adminis Nursing home. Route 99
tratrix in the estate of before the Legion. Wessnor
Herman A. Ebinger
mgerd
deceased *Ave., Willard. April 5 and 6.9
late of Village
illage of Plymouth, a. m. to 4 p. m. Clothing and
Richland County.
unty. Ohio.
miscellaneous items.
5p
Date March 20. 1979.
Richard M. Christiansra. MUST SELL ali-electric 1973
Judge. Court of Common Star Mobile Home 14 x 65.
very good condition, threePleas. Probate Divii
bedrooms, stove, refrigerat
Richland County, Ohio
or. new carpet. Located
Briarwood EsUii«i, Lot .36,
FOR RENT: Two bedroom Willard. $6,480 pay ofr price.
apartment, heat furnished. Please call 935-0690 after 6 p.
Tel. 687-2125.
5c m.
5.12c

MITDMSURANCE COVERAGE

You’ll choose Nationwide Irlsurance
Call your local agent today.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all Hizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

~T~~

The Congregation Of
RAINBOW VALLEY
CHAPEL
welcomes you to share the gt
of the Lord Jesus Chris’

>el

Plymouth Board of Education Bldg.
St. Rt. 61 N.
Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094
Sunday
Morning
Bible
Service 10 a. m.
Study 7 p. m.

1979 OLDS CUTLASS

BUD YOUNG

LOST: Three weeks ago in
the vidnity of Mills Rd. Male
black and white dog with
white face and a Urge
growth on right side. Re
ward. Tel. 687-3415 after 4 p.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
My assodates and I wish to thank all those who
attended our opm house. We were very pleased with the
interest shown by your attendance.
Pauline
PLYMOUTH
ling
equipped restaurant on first floor. Second floor has three
apartments. One apartment furnished. Total income from
apartments is $400. Rent could make payment on building.
Priced for quick sale at $65,000.
116. Beautiful 14 x 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian
well. Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
212. Three bedroom ranch on beautiful one acre wooded lot
Living room, family .room, kitchen with dining area. I'/j
baths, patio, garage. Priced right in low $50e.
1 Country. Two bedroom one story on two acres.
Basement, small bam and chicken coop. $14,000.
101. Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, two-car
h upsU
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gaa furnace.
$19,900.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment
Basement, gas and electric heat On comer lot with extra
lot Separate utilities «

J14. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer aiMi dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apaitinent Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900.
111. Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full
bath up. four rooms and half bath down. Full basement.
(Ins heat. Deep lot has plenty of room for a garden and your
own greenhouse behind the garage needs just a little repair
to get it ready for spring. Ihiced at only $ft).000 to settle
esute.
SHILOH
:W)7. Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
possession. $11.200 or make offer.
■30T>. Three bedroom, two baths, carpet. Basement, garage,
e. House has bkiwn-in insulation. $22,500.

Sssis and protsctt in ons
cost without Mdtnq wood
lexturs. For Isncss. shin8lss. skhog.
LftW

f

------• I

S TRU TElLi

6.97„

LATEX FUT
WMUFWISH
Htgh-hiding intsrior Onish for sll intsrior walls
snd ceilings. Dries fast:
sospv-weter deeiMip. A

MILLER’S
I
5-9E.MainSt. 687-4211
BY APPOINTMENT
S-72
GREAT STARTER HOME; 5 room,
aluminum sided 1974 mobile home, features
kitchen, large living room. 3 bedrooms and 1
bath. Plenty of storage space, and beautiful
area. Gas heat Plymouth schools. For more
information coll Ken Swanger .347-7326.
S-36 BUSINESS OPPORTUNITY: Here is an
Auto Salvage establishment which could be
built into a very pn>fitable business. Includes
2H seres with well, septic system, and double
garage. All ready to start operations and the
price is only <14,000. Ijei us set .you up an
appointment, call Homer Pifer 347<.338,
S-57 COUNT6V4JVING AT ITS BEST: with
thia beautiful briefi'and aluminum 5 yr. old
home. Featuring living room, kitchen, dining
area, 3'bedrooms, 1'4 baths, and full divided
basement with large rec room and wood
burning firepiace. Also attached 2 car garage.
Excellent condition. For more information call
Joyce ftatnes ,347-6404.

REALTY CQ.
PAUUNE E. (X)NIK)N. Broker
109 Hyimsith St. Plymouth. O. Tri. 687-5761
ASS(K!IATES
Hill Wheeler. 687-7561
Ruth Huwk. 687 5484
Virginia McKinvn. 342 .3111
II U-e Welker. 687^H5I
John Kubinsitn. 687-6605

SHELBY
847-1344

GALION
468-1947

BUCTRU8
662-8282

ANTIQUES AND FRIMITIVhlS:
Music cabinet, child's chair, hogs hend. hom4«. kenawni*
lamps, ctibbler’s set. two gold watches, straight raz«»r.
wtstden pulleys, crocks, jugs, triple tree, single trees, hay
fork, home made grain c/udlf. copper boiler, green fruit
jars, sausage grinder.
HOUSKMOLI) GOODS & MIST. FARM ITEMS:
Kitchen set with six chairs, three piece sectional
dnvenpttrl. ftiur pifKT bednsim set. iron lied, dressers,
casional chairs, haby crib, wringer washer, twin tube, ker•Miene heating stove, round heating stove, grill, lawn
chairs. .50-fl, aluminum ladder, wttoden ladder, grass seed
er for tractor, poet hole digger, spring tooth, chain bihder.
electric drill, shovels, rakes, pilch forks. p>itato cTHles.
chicken fe«*deni and wnterers. and other small items.
Owner: Minta Newmyer
Auctiitm-er: Richard A. Fox. Greenwii h. Ohio. Tel. 752
7«)72.

FISH FRY
Adults !i!4.7i>

'CHBVROLET-OLDSMOBILB
MOO Manafleld Ave.. a»lby
OA ana • langn

ATEX
l»IW000
SHUN

Having sold my farm, will sell the following:

Like Eric IVrch - All You Can Eat

pliiui freight and optiona

WANTEDTO RENTzTwoor
three bedroom apartm«)t or
small house in or near
Plymouth. Tel. 687-1652.
29,5p

i TRU TEST I

IwfK'uled 2’ miles east of New Haven on Kl. '224 toMilU
Road, first farm south.

Friday, Apr. 6, 1979

Low as $3838

Contact Len Krietemeyer.
347-6418. Shelby, or Nixon
Seed Co. 1631 N. Stewart Rd..
Mansfield, 589-3122.
5.12,19c

IS4I Pwk Ave WM.

PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, April 7, 1979
1 p. m.

n« Myrtle Ave.. Willard
SHELBY* BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

high germination, increased
vigor, supmor emergence,
and high pod setting makes
K-77 especially desirable for

JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
8601
$40 I
Dryers
B/W TVs
$50 up
Color TVs
$90 up

109. Two bedroom mobile home on large lot. Carpet, gas
furnace, air conditioner. Garage. $10,000.
113. House on 3'‘j acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
try. Handy man special. Good water supply. $19,200.
119. One story three bedroom only two years old. All car
peted. Dishwasher. I.a>w heating bills! Two storage build
ings. Priced for quick sale. Only $26,900.
10.1- Brick duplex. One three-bed room and on# onebedn>om apartment. Basement, gas furnace. A good buy at
$16,000. Will consider land contract
112. Beautiful split level at edge of Plymouth on six acres
Three or four bedrooms. 2'5 baths, family room, cathedral
ceiling in living room, formal dining room. Gas furnace.
Central air. Garage with black top drive. Call Virginia
McKown 342-3111 on thU one.

THOMAS E.
THOMPSON
Willard Koute2
S. R. 598 N
Tel. 935-5693

FOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac
Station Wagon. 9 pass., air.
Pi3.. P.B.. cruise, new brakes,
exhaust.
shocks.
Retail
.000. Will sell for $1,350.

L’HING and backhoe
Tel. 687-7rt.VI. a't>
il444 or 744-2207. Gregg
8herck. operator.
tfc

BEOT SEIJSCTIONS .
Over 150 beautiful Plano and
Organs,
Kimball.
Ham
mond. Everett We finance
our own. No risk lease with
purchase option. Comeinves*
Ugate. HARDEN'S MUSIC.
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect
614-382-2717.
5c

CERTIFIED SEED: Nobie

Children !!t2.r>0

Serving Starts 5:3fb p. m.

Ehret-Parsfel Post 447,
American Leg^ion
Tru* S(.. Hymmilh. O.. TH. tlK7.«K«4

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio

Tel. 687-1426

A HOME IS:
PEACE OF MIND
Willard — !'/.• acres and a
three bedroom I'*? bath
home with fireplace, kit
chen with dishwiiHher $42..500.
Shiloh — Beautifully main
tained mobile home with
two bedrooms, air condi
tioner. SUtrageshed. $7.8IK).
Willard — Three bedriKmis.
baths, kitchen being
remodeled, has dishwasher,
disposal. $32,000.
COMMERCIAL OPPOR
TUNITY! Well esublished
business. Price includes
equipment. $20,0(X).
Willard - Three bedroom
home with family room.
Excellent condition. Stor
age building. $52..500.

Mary Seidel
752-2264

HAPPINESS

INDEPENDENCE

graet*. up-tt>lhe-minuteconvenience. Four bedrooms,
nice kitchen. $35,500.

Greenwich — Eight acre
form, till**'Incittdea five
hedroG ^^nirmhouae. outbuildings. $K).(KK).

Greenwich - Knij^Spring's
splendor op^'^MSao acre
hidea» v*C^.ow bedroom.
cusfV^wilt home. $54,900

Greenwich — Two atory
home, possible rental prop
erty. Tliree bedrooms, full
basement. $1K.;KK).

plroom
Shiloh - Three ^lr<
home
touche* f*0^'*'‘Fing and
p!um\tSg are in. $16,900.

N, Fairfield - * _ely mo
bile
bedro^^
all fumiahinair$l0.000.__________

Willard - Fully carpeted
three bedroom home with
family room, two car gar
age. Nice details. $42,500.
Willard — Brin- .^>ur ham-

Charles L. Hall
687-8296

Charlie.Slone
687-1426

Plymouth bed
itxHn home^tl'Quiet side
street *^Jtnlful kitchen.
GooeCSorage. $«/i00.
Willard — Three bedroom
brick ranch with baaement
rec room that opena to
surimmtng pool. $42J100.

David Hall
687-g761

Emma Slone
933-2851

Tel, 933-2851
INSURANCE FOR
THE FUTURE

Giwnwich — Thret or four
bedroom two rtory home
with buement. Land contrnrt poeaible. FJOJWO.
Greenwich — Wonderful
hiK-family home! Six bedroome. Ibathe, one acre in
the country. |28,0Ua
Plymouth —

bed-

;^vs«e;ur
Greenwich
Unuaaal apartroent building, has
three OitiU, more poeaible.
Owner will finance. $60,000.

Becky Wilson
762-6104

\ Tom Thompson
935-6693

‘I
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Janies resigns —

-;iSa
Leak repaired

Commotion at east end of Square early
this week was caused by repair of gas line in
front of Plymouth Laundromat. Columbia
Gas of Ohio, Inc., during routine inspection
found a leakage and excavated to repair it.
Work was completed Tuesday afternoon,
much to dismay of schoolboys who stood by
watching.

X-

Four of village staff
strike for higher pay
, < rour village employee
'walked off the job ( 1 strike
Thoraday morning in the
■ecopd work stoppage in
hiatoty by munidpaJ workpicketing
oc
PMcefol
curred in front of the village
nail but employees were
not penaitted to display
strike posters on the building
itseff, nor on village v^icles.

They said they would
respond to emergency calls
and indeed did so during the
high winds Thursday night
that caused power outages in
Trux street, where a trans
former caught fire and was
dealt with by the fire de
partment
Their unhappinesc derived
from what they said is failure
of the village oouncil to enact

•aaassssasssssssssssssssssssssssssssssss

>;(]Phe Voice of The Advertiser —

The work stoppage
^ It is too bad that some village
employees resorted to work stoppage to
gain a dubious victory.
A pay raise was afready in process.
^That it did not move faJter can be
*attributed, in part, to the fact that those
negotiating it for the villae are new to
the task. One of them has less than a year
of experience as councilman.
’V A wise American once argued
'•
for “open
covenants openly arrived at”. Hardly
anybody knew the total demands of the
empioyeea as laid down before the salary
committee. Those on the public payroll
^we it to their employers - the public - to
speak out, to spell out what they want,
and to permit the public to have its

ritUltful input.

The Easter story
But on the first day of the week, at early
iwn, they went to the tomb, taking the
which they had prepared.
And they found the stone rolled away
from the tomb, but when they went in they
not find the body.
While they wore perplexed about this,
behold, two men st^ by them in
daaxling apparel; and as they were
fri^tened and tewed their facee to the
ffroond, the men said to them, “Why do
you seek the living among the dead?
Remember how ho told you, while he was
still in Galilee, that the Son of man muat
be delivered into the hands of sinfiil men,
gpd be crucified, and on the third day
(iae.”
And they remembered his worils, and
returning from the tomb they told all this
,|o the eleven and to all the reet
.

^4

from the Goepel iceording to St
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a pay raise.
Workers who struck were
Terry Jump, electric superintendent; JamesNeeley.street
supervisor, and his crew,
James Holloman and Theodore Brown.
>Iump eaid they asked for a
10 per cent pay increase, life
insurance, dental insurance
and time and onehalf for
overtime work.
/ A special council meeting
was called fcH* Saturday at 10
a. m. by Mayor Elixabeth G.
Paddock. Only four members
appeared.
Because Counoimnn Michael
R Taylor, who did moot of
ork in preparing the
llage’s offer to the
villae
iployeee, could not attend,
the others did not choose to
proceed with a new pay
ordinance.
It was agreed in executive
session that Taylor and his
colleague on the negotiating
committee, Councilman
Ervin Howard, would meet
with the employees Monday
night This meeting took
place
Me
ileanwhiie, the council
session, which Councilman
G. Thomas Moore could not
attend either, was recessed
until Tuesday night.
After the employees met
with the committee at 6 p, m.,
the viUage council reconveneditarecesud meeting at
7:30 p.
After the meeting was
called to order by Mayor
Elizabeth G. Paddock. Vil
lage Administrator James C.
Root approached her and
said the employees wished to

was proper.
Mrs. Paddock suggested
that Howard inquire about
the use of the meeting room
the school administration
building. Nevertheless, the
council by motiog gave.
approval to Howard’s use of
the room,
objected to this by
saying that anyone can,have
access to any vilUge files
and materials that are not
locked in a aafe.
Then having finished two
ii^ms on the agenda, the
mayor said "the time has
come to deal with the negotiations with the employe
Taylor immediately asked
for an executive session. The
mayor said .she wished to
avoid another such session
and that any conversation
should be in the open. She
was overruled, and the coun
cil went into an executive
aession.
At the conclusion of the
session, the village em
ployees were invited back
into the council meeting and
informed that the council
waa in agreement with what
the committee had suggested
to them earlier.
Terry Jump, spokesman
for the employees, said the
village is not offering enough
"»>n'y and that the propoaed
fringe benefite really do
counta and that the offer
pa; "
amounted to a "cut inI pay
Taylor waa firm in his
reply to Jump and aaid ihe
council had agreed to the
offer and that they would
meet again Monday at 5 p. m

Methodists
to mark
Easter

littee <
The mayor proceeded with
two other items on the
agenda for the special meet
ing.
Councilman Edward O.
Ramsey and G. Thomas
Mobre will attend in Gallon
Monday a meeting called by
Easter Sunday will be
Mayor Donald Yunker, who
slebrated by Methodists at
has invited all muDcipalitiea the regular hours of 9:30 and
whose contracts with Colum- U a. ro. in Shiloh and
Ma Gas of Ohio, Inc., expire Plymouth, respectively,
this year. His idea is that
Special music will be prothey band together to obtain vided by Mias Maurene Motel
a uniform rate from the m the comet, acoompunied by
utility.
theorganorpuDO. Additional
Plymouth’s contract ex- muaic will be dust arrange
ptred last year, and the menta by Mra. G. Deming
mayor sttggeatad H would be Seymour, piano, and Mrs.
a wlae move for the village to Almi Chandler, organ, in the
join with the others in Shiloh diurdi mid by Mra.
rntempt to obtain a contract JohnH.HQtchton.J»..piano,
thatiabanefidaltotheuaera. and Mra. WUkrd Ross, Se..
The aoeond item ahe orgmikit, in the Plymouth
broached was the use of the church.
conneU room by Ervin HowAim, in Plymouth, the
ard for hia labor negotiataons charub, junbrimd the adult
^Pl^Ch Loeomotiv, jiotai wiU pnnnt Pocal
Won,, Inc.
mwk; Sho uM that wtion HowDnrkif tho otivioo lh«
aid ukodhcrfartlwiiMor annnalL«)l4n.EaatomcTiSUMioom,ahodUlnothaaiUte cial oflariaf. tho Joarii bam,
toacmiincoitwaaapoblk wiU bo racoivad. Tha briaf
baildini. Later, tha aaid, tha fcrm of holy coaimanion will
had raoolvod oavoral com- boooodfcrtfaaoanabUlobo
plaint, from dtixana of tho

Four administrators,
22 teachers rehired
Four adroinistratore and
22 teachers received new
contracts from Plymouth
Board of Education Monday
night
No administrator or teach
er with an expiring contract
was turned down.
One teacher absent for a
3rsor on maternity leave was
reinstated and another asked
tot and got a year's leave of
aWnce for maternity rea
sons. A veteran teacher
resigned, as of Apr. 6. not
without some rancor by the
board
Two year contracts were
authorized, on recommenda
tion of the county superin
tendent. for Douglas Staggs,
administrative assistant;
Richard L. Horton.- high
a^ool principal; Edws
ward M
lUnsel,
lel. junior
ju
high school
principal, and1 Mark Sheely,
Plymouth Elonentajy school
fvincipal.
Mrs Timothy Redden, nee
Saaan Smith, whose mother
ia a veteran teacher on the
•Uff, was accorded a continatng contract, bringing to 25
tike number of teachers with
tenure here.
JPotir year contracts were
authorized
for
Gertrude
Backensto, Doris Chandler.
Carrie Kissiar. Keith John
son. Margaret Sloan, Ethel
Briggs, Eliza Fugate, Jean
nette Hamilton. John Hart
and Cathy Williams.
Mrs, Eric J. Akers, who has
been on maternity leave,
asked for reinstatement She
received a two year contract
Other two year contracts
went to Molly Heck, David
Sotora. Alice Krebs and
Dorothy Olewiler
One year agreements were
authorized for John Conklin.

Egg roll
set here
Sunday
Sixth annual egg roll
sponsored by Independence
Chapter, Order of DeMolay.
will take place in Mary Fate
park Sunday at 3 p. m..
weather permitting
Children of pre-school age
through sixth grade are
invited to participate Prizes
wiU be awarded to the fin era
of the gold and silver eggs in
the
pre-school
category,
grades kindergarten through
three, and grades three
through SIX

Donna Janovich, Deborah
Poling. Paula Kessler. Kathy
Knowles
and
Barbara
Schamadan.
Debra Pruner was told she
can have a one year contract
when she completes her
certification.
Lack of federal funds is
likely to mean that Mrs. Paul
McClintock will not be re
engaged as remedial reading
teacher.
Robert W. James, business
education teacher who has
been here nine years, resgned abruptly. He asked to
be released
John Fazzir
he be released as of Apr. 6,
with the understanding that
if his replacement does not
succeed in the classroom, the
board take stepi to revoke
James's teaching certificate.
James said he plans to enter
business.
Huron county board of
elections was accorded auth
ority to move the polling
place from Mr. Pizza to
Charles Rhine armory.

be made up. the board ruled.
The dates of Jan. 17 and 24
and Feb. 26 and 27 were
certified as calamity days to
the state department.
Mrs. Carol Knapp, a first
grade teacher, was accorded
latem
Keiti
signed I
coach.
Mileage payments to ad
ministrators and teachers on
official business will be
raised to 20 cents a mile.

on Fazzini’s recommenda
tion. because there is insuffi
cient time to solicit bids.
James Hawk was hired as
substitute bus driver.
A basketball camp for
pupils in grades five through
10, to be conducted by the
varsity staff, will begin Jmu
25 and close July 7. Fee is $35
per pupil. The first SO boys
and the first 80 girls wil be
enrolled.
Parent volunteers to assist
in Plymouth Elementary
school were approved. These
are Mmee. Roy Barber, Rich
ard Paulo. Frank Berks,
Willard Osborne, Edgar Flet
cher. Bill Young. Michael
Christoff, Earnest Martin.
Phyllis Taylor and Norman

Punch card
vote system
on display
The new punch card sys
tem of balloting adopted by
Richland county bosird of
elections srill be demon
stnited at the fire house in
Shiloh Thursday at 7:30 p m
Public is invited to this event
sponsored by the auxiliary.
Garrett-Riest Post 503. Amer
lean Legion

Cancer drive
to start here
Annual Cancer Crusade
will be conducted here from
tomorrow through Apr 30
Mrs Roy W Carter and
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon are
in charge

Burton.
A school calendar for 197980 was adopted.
It calls for classes to begin
Aug. 29 (teachers will report
Aug. 27) and to dose on June
4. 1980.
School will be recessed on
SepC 3, Labor dar. Oct. 5, for
in-aervice training; Nov. 22
and 23 for Thankagiving.
Dec. 22 to Jan. 2 for Christmaa. Jan. 21 for Msitin
Luther King day, Feb. 18 few
Presidents’ day. Mar. 31
through Apr. 7 for Eaater and
May 26 for Memorial day.
f calamity days must I
assigned to Presidents' day.
first; spring holiday exduiive of Good Friday, second,
and after June 4. thin

Four hurt
in crash
in Rt. 61
A Willard couple and their
two small children were
taken to Willard Area hospi
tal Apr 3 about 7:30 p. m by
the Plymouth ambulance for
treatment of injuries received
in a two-car colliaion at
Sandusky and North streets.
TTie injured were the Ran
dy L Rowe family
Rowe was driving south in
Sandusky street when Rot^
ert Baker pulled out of North
street and hit the Rowe van.
Baker was charged by the
Plymouth police with failure
to yield the right-of-way and
driving while under the
influence of alcohol

Reams capture intruder
after early-hour scare
Byron
retired for the night Satur
day. they unintentionally
failed to lock their front
door, which was latched.
At 1:43 a. m early Sun
day. a burglary was report
ed to Plymouth police
Patrolman Frank Hodge
and hix partner investi
gated.
Thev found Byron Ream
armed with a weapon and
holding an l8-year-old
Shelbian, Sherman Con
ley, 432 Miller road, in
custody.

The Reams told thu
story;
A noise was heard in the
staircase. Byron Ream was
awakened and he ad
dressed the noiae. In time
he saw a husky man mak
ing his way up the etairs.
He warned the man not to
proceed farther The man
said, "You invited me here
and I’m coming up"
The man got to the
eighth step from the bot
tom when Ream cocked hia
eeapon.
At this point, the Reams’

young son. Jeffrey, an 11th

his name were not Sher
man He was told that it
was Jeffrey then asked the
^man where his brother
was. He was told the broth
er was "at the bottom of the
stairi"
Conley was taken to
Huron county )ail. where
he was later freed on $1,500
bond, to await actioo by a
grand jury

Voter registration deadline set;
only one issue on ballot
Daadlinr few registering to
and special election is £
day. May 6, at noon.

yoara of age by the Nov.
genaral elsction, and a resi
dent of Ohio for 30 days prior
to the day of the dadtton.
Seventeen-year-olds who will
be 18 by the November
election may regiater and
will be permitted to vote on
candMataa, butnotoo laaaaa.
atthaJuneSalaetion. ,
Any qualiflad pmaom may
tpf^ fbr ngiatrathNi Wwa
hoathoboaniefalactioMia
.hymall.IjSWSiiiiti

ra

county to another within 30
days to’ior to an election
vote at the next succeeding
ejection in the precinct from
srhkh they moved, where
thiy srert legatty regiatered.
Change of residence fewme.
in theas esses, will be available at the voting precinct on
the day ot the ejection,
Whan ragistarsd sisetors
change lhair namsa, they
Rcgiatccod cjaetoca who ahallwgarfthachm^tothe
havechangadthdrioaMlmos boardaTafoctiena. However,
prior to the May 6 dsadhaa dmaaclaelaca may vats undm
muat notiiy tha board ot Aair former names at the
slactiena in paraon. or in next alaetioo cancuiring
srritinf. incHidbic the writ- . neat sjarrian acmuTlng after
aafamfttMar dm ehaiM bad anb in dm
ndmeleov
vddeb dng am
ftSalmad
^
afoetam srba move
aftomana ds^abdjTnMgiM
natgnatHytavata
piadMt to aMdrar in dm undl dm fipatt hm baan
namity er bean ana mnda

Any registmed resident of
the nunty may apply for
registratioQ fmns at tlie
office, sign a statement that
he ia aware of and will
comply srith the law. and go
out awl rsfimer people or
diatribute the forM Complatad forma muat be retornad to tha ofllee by tha
doaing daU of registration.

Huron county n
may regiater at the office of
the county board ofelectiooa»
160 Milan avenue. NorwaUi.
or at any branch o( Willed
United bank.
The board of doctiaM
office will be open daily froas
6:30 a. m. to 4 p. m. It ia apan
SatunUye from 9 a. aa. la
noon. Ob Apr. 16 and 34 arad
May 2. the office will alao be
open from 6 to 9 p. m On Ayr.
21 and SB and on May &,£i
cAor srin open at 8 a. m. and

»-3.^.1
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Girls run overMapleton, Hillsdale

STACKED HEELS
for EASTER . ..

Kelly Dent wins three events, takes one second
Plymoath girl* defeated
Maidetoo and Hilledate in a
triangular track and field
meet Thonday.
Kelly Dent won three
evente and took a second in
leading the Big Red to a toaJ
of 62 points. Mapletoi
pleton scored
50aadHiUadale30.

Sttnunary.'
110-yard hurdles: Won by
D«)t (P); Stone <M), eeoond*
Roger (M). third: Brooks <P).
Time: 17.6 secs.
860-yard medley relay:
Woo by HiUsdale; Plymouth.
second. ‘Hme: 2 mins. 6.3

. 100-yard daah: Won by
Clooser (M); Noble (P). second; Shambaugb (H), third:
Trailer (H), fourth. Time:
lai secs.
MUe run: Won by O’SuUikinso (P),
(M); Parkii
second: Dubick (M). third;
McKeniie(P).fo<irth.Tinie;6

mins, las secs.
880-yard relay: Won by
Plymouth (Wallace. Baker,
Garrett, Brooks); Mapleton.
second. Time: 2
4.1
secs,
440-yard daah: Woo by
Noble (P); Barter (H).aecond:
Foster (M). third; Pritchard

B8.2 eecs.
second. Time: 68.2
880-yard run: Won by Steer
(Hh Dever (M). second; O'Sullivsn (M). third; Donnenwirth (P). fourth. Time: 2
mins. 44.4 tecs.

Colts wallop Red in dual meet
Clear Fork walloped Plymouth. 106 to 22, in a dual track
and field meet at Bellville
Apr. 3
Plymouth won just two
evenu, the furlong sprint,
where Harvey Robinson
flashed home in front in 25.7
seconds, and the shot put,
where aJim Jamerson hurled
_the 12-pound ball 43 feet 2Vj
inches.
Summary:
Shot put: Won by Jamer
son (P); Weirick (C). second;
Fry (C). third. Distance: 43 ft.
2'/t ina.
High jump: Won by Harder
(C): B. Kearns <C). second;
Robinson (P). third. Height:
6ft
Pole vault: Won by Bennett
(C): Hunt (C). second; Wilson
(C). third. Height. 12 ft
Long jump: Won by Nipper

Boosters
ailing;
Why?
flard after the announce
ment that the booster organi
zation at South Central ia in
d^ trouble and likely to
disband comes word that all
of the officers of CresUine's
booster club have quit, as of
the end of March.
Crestline has had an active
booster organization for
many years and it seemed to
do a good job. The president,
in a public letter, complained
that most of the work was left
to George - and his name is
Paul. What he was getting at
is that less than a handful of
adults participated in the
booster organization. No
body wiU continue to serve
very long as an officer of
such an organization - and it
noakea
little
difference
whether the organization’s
aim is to foster athletics,
instrumental music, kids*
baseball, or whatever - if he
has to shoulder the burden
himself.
We tried it. for one season.
The first kids’ summer
baseball program was organ
ized here in 1955. There were
four teams: the Reds, the
Cubs, the Braves and the
Piratea The managers were
Donald E. Akers. Guy Cun
ningham, Jr.. James C.
Davis and the late James
Ryan. One person organized
teams, recruited the
[uipcoaches, paid for the equ
ment, bailee
iled th(
:he village outof
expens
the lighta
(what wasn't contributed
when he passed the hat, that
and bought the first
;h hel
old ftiend.
Jump).
Picking up the pieces at
10:30 p. m. and then taking
kids home was a little too
much for a fellow with a
young family. Once he took a
player to his home in Fenner
road. The house was dark.
The boy said he knew where
the key waa but couldn't
reach it So the fellow got the
key. Then be opened the door.
“Are you going to be all
right DOW?** he asked.
The boy said, “Yeah, but
who’s gonna say my prayers
with raer
So the fellow trudged up
the ataira, hdped the boy gtt
into his paiamas. knelt bf
the bed white he said hie
“Now 1 lay race”, went
downatates, locked the door
and got home to an indig
nant fHte at 11‘JO p. m.
One eeara of that ia
wioafh.
Another tkna the aama
Mlow endertook to be Cubmmtmr. There were no den
mtOmm enapt WHky. eo be
jnMdted (?) «poD her to be

(C); R. Fry (C). second;
Atwiler (C). third. Distance:
18 ft 4 ina.
Discus: Won by Carroll {Cy,
Layfield (C). second; Kranz
(P), third. Distance: 131 ft 4
ins.
120-yard high hurdles:
Won by B. Kearns <C);
Kvochick (C). second; W.
Kearns (C). third. 'Hme*. 18.6

Doup {Cy. MandeviUe (C).
second; Jamerson <P). third.
Time: 11.4 secs.
Mile run: Won by S. Keam
(C): M. Miller (C). second;
Beck (P), third. Time: 4 mlna.
52.8 sees.
440-yard dash: Won by R
Fry (C); Kranz (P). second;
CarroU (C). third. Time: 55.3
secs.
440-yard relay; Won by
Clear Fork (Studenmund,

Soup, Harter, MandeviUe).
Time: 48.6 eeca.
300-meter low hurdlee:
Won by Kvochick (C); Doup
(O. second; B. Kearns (O,
third. Time: 44.6 seca,
880-yard run: Won by M.
MUler (C); Kranz (P). second;
Kurdzel (C). third. Time: 2
mins. 22^ secs.
220-yard dash: Won by
Robinson (P); MandeviUe
(C), aecond; Jamerson (P).

Fifth graders prevail
in fourth tourney
Fifth grade Vikings came
up through the losers' brack
et to win the Plymouth Band
rday.
Parents’ tourney Saturday
defeating Jimmy’s Cafe.
Mansfield 27 to 19.
It was the fourth tourney

Friendly House league and
won second place in two of
the tourneys in which they
were entered.
Celtics went on to win the
hardware here. Mansfield
AFL-CIO was second. Plym

outh third.
Annual basketbaU ban
quet of the Vikinip will be
aerved Thursday in EhretParsel Post 447, American
Legion.

K' Davis a winner

Vikes, who wound
year with aa 27-and-2
On Friday
night, in the
Fridi
semi-finals, the Vikings
trimmed Jimmy’s Cafe by a
40 to 26 count. Steve Hall
scored 14 points.
Sixth graders bowed out of
the tourney on Friday, meet
ing defeat at the hands of
Mansfield Celtics, 45 to 25.
They ended the season
with a 25-and-7 record. 'They
were runners-up in the

A 1977 alumnus of Plym
outh High school who ex
celled in basketball, golf and
tennis is an important cog in
the University of Akron
tennis team.
He is Robert M. Davis.
younger son of the James
t»C.
(
Davises, who helped
Iped the Zips
defeat Ashlandi college 9 to 0

third. Time: 25.7 secs.
Two mUe run: Won by 8.
Kern {Cy, M.
^ MiUer (C).
second; Beck (P). third. Time:
25.7 secs.
Two mUe run: Won by S.
Kern (C); M. Miller {Cl.
«icond; Beck <P), third. Tiiiie:
10 min,. 12 mo.
Fork (R. Fry. CairoU. Hmrter.
MandeviUe). Time: 3 mine.

Mile rriay: Won by Plym
outh (Prittdmrd. Parkinson,
Resder. Noble); Mapleton.
second. Time: 4 mins. 60.1
Shot put: Won by
yShanl
1
iboy
>nd;
(H): Wright (P). secoi
Stoffer (H). third; Hazleton
(M), fourth. Distance; 29 ft
IWins.
Diecus: Won by Mody (M);
Pritchard (P), eecond; Scellers (H), third; Fingttlin (M).
fourth. Distance: 91 ft
High jump: Won by Dent
(p,. Schneidor (M), Mcond;
Brook, (P). thiid; Rowluid
,«), fourth. Height: 4 ft. 8 ine.
Lo„g jump: Won by Clou»
<P)'Rowhmd
(M), third;

connie*
* Other Connie Stacked Heels Too!

DUFF’S
. 50 W. Main St.— Shelby, O-

56.7 secs.

a
aaa

•••

miler’s
Gift 'Department
Bridal Registry

PREMCRMCTMSWEEK

Shehe Schneider
and
Tom Trimmer
Apr. 27

AMOVMG
DRAMA..

Mary Ellen Jones
and
Dale Leaonard Adams
May 11

With his parents looking
on. young Davis played No. 5
singles and defeat^ Gary
Dougherty, jf^2. 6-2. Later he
teamed with Dan Davu in
No. 3 doubles and won •
nancUiy. 6-1, &0.

Yvonne Buurma
and
Bill Farber
May 11

PLACE I

Davis is a sophomore.

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL
Rbergtass Belted Radial

78 Series

*34®l

H-TSII
NMFi-T.

TRUCK TIRES
T,WkM Rector

ALRAY 4 PLY
POLYESTER
TnlwianBlKkwiI
i-71-n
m.w
E-7I-I4
$MJ(
F-7I-I4
$MW
6-71-14
MM
540-IS
tTXM
6-7t-l5
$MJI
H-7I-1SWW $1MI
l-Tt-ISWW tMM

G-71-15
H-7H5
8M-1I.S
I75-1IJ
9SI-1IJ

*31"
'M**
*47"
*Si”

MOD-SNOW

G-78-15
H-71-15
I75-1IS
9SG-1IS

'41*42"
'51"
*$7”

BB-7G-13
08-71-14
ER-7H4
FR-7H4

•34"
*37»
*39"
'41«

GR-71-14 •43»
GR-71-15 •43*’
HR-71-15 '4r*
lB-71-15 *41-

I' ■ ill'' /'* *-4^^

WHITE SPOKE IMHraS
1S*7
ISil
IBill
IIJilZS
IUrt.75

FMtPntNMMiK

HKhg,M4B,lMri,t

*27*2r*
*33"
*42"
‘43"

riML«,M4Cf,

LONG TIRE LIFE •10”

WNEa
AIMNMENT

Jk

/onyfcwnfai,J

Aunmm
HKinodrif!

ONcroNiorniESE
PRODUCTS WUNEVER
HfnrOUWITHAREPMRBllJL

MntCm
A«*2JI
tarAk

No mo*.

r

Hicks & Martin
Auto and Horns

Main and BrowKrajr. Bhelby. Tj|L 84a-«WS

l»» problem, #»!»'• no «dra dwg« for my wnicM.

h',oHoororedby)roor,g,4orn^^
__________ _
"Thot woy, Generol Wephooe con moke »re you ^ Ih# mop
ellkjero ond relie*4 telephone lervice poMible o* Ifielovroil

proteuWinho

CO.. Ihol', why rm proud tebeeme ol^
people General Wephooe j. trying oboot

bhngycubanr
(vx/moraaAciianf

......
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I
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Newest sport: carp, then find whom to blame
By AUNT UZ
Md this and that, and that is
th all the problema our it. How many of these things
hapy country is having right can one house use?
Dow^.there has developed a
Such projects are perhaps
’ new indoor sport, a real a once-m-a-lifetime delU. I
;
game.
remember one lovely grand*
• Name the problem, then mother
ther who had something
; find who is to blame. Some of like 12
andchildren. and
them you can quickly gueM one year she made each an
at: the over-usage of gasoline afghan for their Christmas
‘can be laid to those nice, gift. They were beautiful. She
beautiful large cars; the price let each child choose the
.
ofbeefgoingsky highcan be colors.
laid to the raisers of cattle,
Styles come and go. Way
whom I firmly suspect are back as high school girls we
^ot selling whut they have all knitted like mad and
produced but are being sim- would never be caught dead
bly *mart. and keeping it for fcin a store-made sweater. Our
their own kitchens. What can mittens were not store..
be more logical? And can you bought and for years I was
*
hlame them? Not one bit.
the official bed sock knitter
' Now our economy has
.come up with another prob
lem. I.,adie8 are simply not
using yarn and other needleart items like they did back in
the 60s. and guess who is
being blamed for this? Us
grandmothers. They think
we ha\’e quit making things.
The worst part is that they
are quite right I know one
grandmother who has made
,y»^a£ghans for ever\onc. rugs

you'wear such things.
My knitting career contin
ued to the point that our kids
started to grow faster than I
could knit and that did it.
When they were really little,
they had every thing home
made. They did not know
what a real store sock was.
Then the change came,
and this is what the big
survey I just read about is
saying is the big trouble of
why most of us are not
knitting away. There is
simply not the time anymore.
Everyone is out working.
How did all this happen?
For years I thouj '
all the answers, an

has hit r
1 know
do not want to admit. But I
really do not quite know why
it has happened
What can be better than a
young mother with children
staying home to take care of
them? Perhaps the couple
must live on a smaller
family means.
You can say I ami living in
the past, and I
•o. I grew up with a bridge
help
perfect dinners which she did
ahead of time and w as home
to finish them up. Granted.

rrinx:^

Boosters
ailing;
Why?

Seu'st/ nob
t

i
^

You don't hove to go out of town
to find 0 wide selection!
We've got over 60 New Qievrolets, OUsmobSes,
csid tracks in ttodi, and ready for
hnmmBate deliveryl
Also 0 wide selecHon of quality, local used cars!
Stop Dot Todoy. ond Sot Roy Sovioon,
Donny link, Am Fryman, or Dovo SimpionI

Your

±
Chevy-Olds

■ • •

Mrs. V C-.Mack. Clinton
ville. Wis.. arrived Monday to
visit her son and daughterin-law. the R. Harold Mucks.

bouman
“^
CHEVT-OLDS, Inc.

Seidman, (Mevelund, will b<weekend guesU of her pur
ents. Mr. and .Mrs Daniel
Henr>'

Rl. 224 Fast, WOord

Ph. 935-0194

READY!
SET!
GO!

and slice..... ......... . ......
slices medium thick Save
what 18 left and chop it up
have a < upful What
ch onlorsavehir

Then in a square baking
dish melt up three table
spoons of margarine (who
uses butter anymore? If you
have some, it is better),
sprinkle it with a half cup of
packed-down brown sugar,
then put the apple slices over
It. They can be lined up in
rows of three
Then mix a half cup of
sugar with one egg. In
another bowl mix two cups of
flour with a teaspoon each of
baking soda, cinnamon and
ginger Throw in a good dash
of ginger and salt. In another
brjwi
(
------ nanbine
a half cup of
molasses with a half cup of

Check our
Active
Deposit
Customer
New Car
Loan Rate.
It Can
Save You More.

*'**w««'‘**'

den mother for the whole
pack They Initb had a ball
that year Hut once is enough.
Booster clubs survive be
cause there is a continuing
cadre of folks who're experi
enced. or who gain expenence. It is intended that these
folks shall be. for the most
part, parenu of players or
participii
Others not
r
parirents
- all. a
certainly
welcome.
But why is it that
...................-t
John Doe or Mollie Peters
will expect their child to have
a program to participate in
while withholding their ser
victs as volunteers?
He who can come up with
^ the correct answer to that
question can move into 1600
Pennsylvania Avenue. N.
W.. Washington. D. C
But before he does, will he
please let us know what the
secret is. so that some life can
be blown into booster clubs
everywhere, including Plym
outh. and not just S(»uth
Central and Crestline?

of frozen dinners
And I have another silly
theory: I think that kids who
grow up in a house where
either the mother or father { I
must give the guy some
credit, although I take a very
dim view of doing so) can
produce a really nice meal,
you may not realize it. but the
little ones do They may not
say so. but mem«)ries live on
AND THIS CAN BK A
nice memor
,h

Try Us Howl
»

oun

ly »4 M U I It r
MW4«) t A !

H . Fn^>

Id PASTS Opts
o S PH. Sotardo*
SlSiOAY

oiling 1
nately with the dry things to
the egg and sugar mixture
When it is mixed, fold in the
apple pieces
If you are the owner of a
nice amount of walnuts, cut
up some and toss them in tfx>
It makes it that much b<*tu.-r

Bake It at about :t.50fornoC

of thp pan
It IN good enough without a
topping, hut vanilla ice
cream pih-d on carefully, juat
u dab for each ser\’ing. can
reHlly make it a prize

HARDWARE STORE^^^___^

IYNHa
VAMIK
niu »Hfc\TTl
ssrvns
now

While Supplies Last

Round Point DIRT SHOVEL
>1

ivf.-l f»'dl .Kfs c

• .f'lf »V'I^

dt rrf-.i't-’.:

's' RCS

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

11.96% AsPxL
re Month Controct

s*e-f:

jf-.y »-.otj

;• 'ifiipc! bi'-.-

MILLER’S

Includes
Credit Life Insurance
0 T» K Itm iQ m ‘10,ll()fl

36 Month Contract
AM
tflm

>2000
>3000
‘4000
'SOOO
>6000

■Mr

FMB

PrM

CMRH

>66.36
>96.5*
>13176
>166.96
>199,16

TrWM
PWMMi

>319.66 >2369.66
>S64.U >3S64.U
>779.36 >4779.36
>974,56 >5974.56
>1169.76 >7169.76

NON-DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

7HL
Fit for Any Party

12.83% As PI" R
for Is Moot* Controct

includes
Credit Life Insurance
»It H tan

'10,000

36 Month Contract

Inoeose The Traction Of
TburRVWlthASetOf
New Goodyear Tires!
Ask for the Trocktr IT.
TS-Senes and wide iraad
sues to fit vans, cam
pers. pickups, tight
trucks. Rugged nylon
cord body, biav-pty con
struction See tt today'

taMi
•dja

PMl

mm
am

TlWlf
Piluirti

>2000
>3000
>4000
>5000
>6000

‘67.22
‘100.63
>134.44
>166.04
>201.66

>419.92
>629.66
>639i4
>1049.44
‘1259.76

>2419.92
>3629.66
>4639i4
>6049.44
>7259.76

■irtHr

Nh\ \ Hlu«- and
Spire Tan

Today'i Mpggy Marktf Ref*

9.57%:

ConfideMe Starts Here

F«S*ral
I

prefcibrt
of
Swr
.09 tKa ••ffn «l ft., fMa dopcH

good/year

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble St.
TaL342.618S
Shelby, O.
Mon.—Frl.8to5
Sat. 8 to IS Noon

'

m

< INWffNOfNT

AMCRtCA-S RNEST
CtOUMCN^ SHOES

^Kild Life

■ NOWOWNH)

■ HOWOftlATH)

fmr mmm RUDK
OF RMttfiEii-nnneiii.iwN

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St., Shelby
Tel. 342-4271
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Lutherans.. .

Jeffrey Cla^augh, Mil
waukee, Wis., epent the
weekend with his parents-inlaw, the William C. Enderbya. Mrs. Clabaugh, who has
b^ here several weeks with
their two children visiting

Methodists. . .

The Wellace H. Reddena'
anniversary was reznem, .®«»d Sunday by epecial
flowera on the altar of First
; Bvanfftttcal Lutheran diuzch.
The candle on the altar
waa ip honor of the fourth
.birthday anniversary of
Robert Fleck.
Pplm branches were dis
tributed.
.. A Good Friday service will
, be conducted in the church
tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.
Readers of the congrega
tional will repeat sections of
the Passion narrative. A
.candle will be extinguished
as each section is completed.
When the Passion narrative
is completed,
ompl
the congregadon wiU
]
iU participate
in a quiet
comr union.
A| ^nion service will be
opnducted in the church
^hday. beginning at 6:15 a.
C^ergy and lay persons of
,-all churchee in Plymouth
and Shiloh will participate in
..the service. Plymouth High
. school choir will sing. Mich.ael McFarren, high school
teacher and coach, will sing a
solo.
*
Easter Sunday service will
be at 10:30 a m. The Rev.
. .Ronald Atkins will preach.

Enzors
^married
'40 years

rv«;i4t.

Holy communion will be
observed today, Maundy
Thursday, at 7:% p. m. in
Shiloh United Methodist
church for all Methodists.
Easter lilies may be or*
dered
by membra of either the
tdbyi
Shiloh or Plymouth
churchee
Plyit
by today. The
The!fact ofordering
should be reported to the
minister, the Rev. John H.
Hutchison. Jr. A lily may be
given as a gift or a memorial
and will be delivered to the
appropriate church on Satur
day.

Vniim service. . . ■
St. Joseph’s Roman Catholic
church for the congregations
of Plymouth churches at 1 p.

wii,

be Easter Sunday dinner
gueeta of the Franklin D.
Ecksteins. WUlard. •
The Frederick Lewiaee will
be holiday dinner gueeta of
their daughter and aon-inlaw. Mr. and Mre. Kent
Bushey, Shelby.

la

Staying several weeka with
his grandparents.
Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein.
Sr., and Everett Eckstein wil

and Mrs. Alan Smith, Ceiina.
will spend Sunday with their
parents. Mr. and Mra. Ivan.
Hawk.

OES to honor
PM’s, PP’s

Stafl’Sergt Thomas Smith
and Mrs. Smith, Ft Meade,

Plymouth

Chapter

231.
Liar

I®

Max Smith, last week.

monthly meeting
chapter rooms Tu^ay.
It was changed from this
week because of Holy Week
church activities.
Mrs.
Max
Caywood.
worthy matron, will honor
past matrons and past pat
rons of the chapter.

Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen
are back from Chantilly,
ally, >Va,.
where they
ley visited
vi
the James
Hedeens. TTiey
They were there for
the first birthday anniverary
of their grandson, Matthew.
iptism
distch

For Easter Gifts .. .

Stations of the cross will be
depicted in living tabloid
form.

Fenton Glassware ... in all
the new colors and shapes... a
gift to treasure.

Masons to serve
breakfast here

Mrs. Robert U Mdnfcire
returned yeeterday from
Avon, Conn., where she
epent aeveral dpys with her
daughter and eon-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. George PioiferMci.
Busan Shaver, Cincinnati,
wil) spend tomorrow with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Don
ald Shaver.

the spectaUvs Sunday at the
Cleveland-Boaton baeeball
game in Cleveland.

FREECAIALOG
For s lrt« government cauiog
hMing mare than 700 helptui
bookieu. RTTiic:
Conatmer tnfonnstioa •’

The Rev. and Mrs. David
Knot, Woostar, were gu^sU of
his Iwother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Root,
Friday night

A

daughter

was

born

Mre. Bdidtael Evans and
her two children, Fairfield, is
leaving today after visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne H. Strine, since Sun
day.
Mr. and Mra. Robert A.
Lewis have returned from
Phoenix. Aziz., where they
visited their son and daugh
ter-in-law, the Richard Lew
ises for several weeka.
Eric and Zachary McFar
ren, sons of the Michael
McFarrens, are spending
this week birthday partying.
Eric will be nine and Zachary
two. Yesterday they were
guesta of their grandparents,
Mr. and Mre. Billie McFar
ren. Dalton, for a family
party, and Easter Sunday
will
...... ...be gueats of their moth
er’s parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Richard Edgerton. Wads
worth. for another party.
Charles E. Pritchard and

Silk Flowers ... for a lasting
gift to brighten every room. We
will be glad to make a bouquet
of your choosing or choose each
flower to make your own.

Breakfast will be served
Saturday from 6:30 until
10:30 a. m. by members of
Richland Lodge 201, F&AM,
in the lodge's dining hall.
The public is invited.

McQuate*s
Furniture
& Gifts
Mrs. Charles Woodmansee
was admitted Monday to
Crestline Memorial hospital.

•
David F. Enzors.
. Lattimer road. Shiloh, were
guests of honor of their sons
and daughters-in-law Sun
day in honor of their 40th
wedding anniversar>’.
Fifty members of the fam
ily gathered at Butler town
ship halt for luncheon A
<^e decorated with red roses
and white wedding belts was
ferved.
The Robert D Enzors and
their children. Timothy.
M^liwia and David, and the
Micael M. Enzors and their
children. Wendy. Amy and
Carrfe, were hosts.
Mrs. Enzor's sister and
.brother-in-law. the Paul W.
Browns. Phoenix. Ariz . were
surprise guests

Plymouth
"A Most Unusual Store"

Miss Pearl Elder was
admitted at Willard Apr. 3
and released Sunday.
Michele Schriner was ad
mitted at Willard Thursday
and Penny Isaac on Sunday,
Nina Hale was released at
Willard Friday.

Get Exactly
What You
Whnt
At

Scheffer's
in a new vehicle
Approximately 60
New Cars - Buick,
Pontiac, Dodge
20 Dodge Trucks,
Custom Vans and
4 wheel drive
trucks

Mrs. Adam L. Mumea
remains a patient in the
cardiac unit • of Riverside
Methodist hospital. Colum
bus. Her condition is said to
be stable.
Mrs. Birdie Pulliam was
released Saturday firom Shelby' M
Memorial hospital.
Mn Otto Curpen was
admitted Apr. 2 to Willard
Area hospital.

Omlantt
utoctiwitf
ipriai 4rauM
aril k« perfect
fer letter,
ttMeffiee,
tkepptof er
mj QCtetlee
cf feercheke.

Cemfhtt
Tmndo

or in a used
vehicle
PICKUP TRUCKS
AND SPECIALTY
Bronco, only 16.000
miles on it

■74

Setece
extrelOpct.
eecNeer
pieferetelT
prkef fretset,
tWt week eetp.

far
Ulkeuidn

Sr

10% discount
»unt on all prom rentals

ne Style Shop

LESSEUER'S

36 E. Main St.
Shelby. Ohio
Tel. 342-3936

Men's Wear
21 L Mm St.

DON MURRAY LEASING

•

DON MURRAY LEASING

•

DON MURRAY

APRIL SPECm ViUJiE USED CAR PRICES
untw

irntw

Vww. W09W>. ov...

i

Thwaday la Shelby Mmboc^
ial bo^itel to Mr. a^ Mra.
David Stamp.
Mr. and Mn. Arnold Robarte. Jr., became the paranta
'of a,daughter at Sfa^by
Thursday.

All about Plymouth .

F iw

.

F.tMup
►•ring,
fl V8

*4 too

ovtomot.

•2995

intnniK

ktifw

Groad Am. «v*omaMc. pow
•t iMPrmg.
budwt M tpami$ pad

Vt •agtM. oVomaK.

•4500

*5895
Sff:

imm

CnHiMl
.MiSqm

CiimSMi. SoHi

•2495

BOKMumr
4SMMMyS«I..SlMlby
DON MURRAY LEASING

uniw

**“**®"S. T-«op, Vf •Agm*. rkusdc'bird
owtomotic. I
powPr MMog. po-«r .t«,r.eg,
rp- brokm. .
dtp. wr. ®ttd

•2495

1171 M»

Renegade with

STATION WAGONS
'77 Volare Premier, loaded
Plymouth Gran Fury
Dodge Crestwood
;T4 AMC Sportabout
'73 Ford Torino
•72 Fury

*7H
■78
•77
'77
'76
'74
■74
'74
'7.5

4 DR. SEDANS
LTD Brougham, loaded
Chrysler LeBaron
Cadillac DeVille
Uncotn Town Car
Mercti
Olds f
Electra, sharp car
Catalina
Valiant 6 cyl.

$10,000JI0 or
the average- T-MI rate et tiow of degeeit.
AB

tarttrtMi p«y *« ■« r«l« w3m i*i* !• lAw* »

IMend

pnUMli the napMdlM M Moat

8 years or aara
AetMiotic That CortHiceta
$1,000 Biitaraa degwH

7V*7.
per annum

8->8 yaars
Aotoaetic Thoa Cortificota
$1,000 BhiaoB 4w*>H

7V2%
per annum

4 yaors Hbo cortHkola
$1,000 BielaeB degesH
latertst peyaMa saBi-iRaoeily or
Beetbly iicMia glea

7Va%
per annum

2l4 yaeri «r Bara
AatoBotif That CartHicata
$1,000 BiahooB dogwH

6'A%
per annum

1 yaar or Bort
AotoBotic Thoa Cartificata

6%
per annum

SViX
per annum

5%

181 days or aura
AataoHrtic Ttaia CartHicata
$1,000 BiatBOB dagasH
SAVINGS PASSIOOK NOW lECEIViS
DAILY INTEIEST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bonk

1174 esn

*2995
•3495

Jeep
V plow

’73 Chevy Sport Van
’74 El Camino
’66 Scout pickup, good
condition
•77 28 ft Travel Trailer

Money Market Certificate

DON MURRAY LEASING

•4995
1171 m
ITO. 2 doo' •rovghpm. I
oulomoric. po«*r t*»«oftg.
pvam brtikM. air. tp*«d I
C«Srpl. »»tro diprp

•3495

2 DR. SEDANS
’76 Granada, air cond., 6
cyl.
'74 Buick Century
’72 I>odge Monaco
'78 Ford LTD
’77 Royal Monaco (sharp)
SPORT MODELS
'77 Camaro SS
T7 Charger Daytona
‘75 Gran Prix, loaded
’74 Firebird Formula
’73 Dodge Charger
’73 Monte Carlo
*72 Camaro

,7

X:^ited
Bank

Open Mon.. Tttot. and
Thurs. Night tUI 8
- WE DO IT BETTER -

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

SCHAFFER The ONLY Bank In Huron County
MOTOR SALES
RL 384 Eut, Willard
S88-S371

opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience
....

'

A'

m

Apr.
Mra.
Alice Engle
Leatrice Newland
Ann Reed
Robert Young
Wedding Annivertariea:
Apr. 12
The W. L. Cornelia
The Jack Roarks
The William Schullers

i
{
f
\
'
^
"
J
i
’

Apr. 12
Stanley E. Condon
Albert Beeching
Kathy Hale
Rhonda Barber
Bill Young
Mra. D. Echelbarger
JameaCobb
'nmotby Fields
UttdaHole
Martha Wilton .
i Jamie Graham
i Deborah Lynn Otbom
n^amgnthi
antha Sexton

Apr.
The Richard Uzunofts

•.-13
T^d Fackler
Jo Donnenwirth
Mrs. Nelson Roberts
W. Van Wagner
Amburgy
Fred C. Port
^liyUis Deskins
Betsy Steele
Lawrence
Wallen. Jr.

f
'
C
'
,
I
1
^

Mn. R. C. Davii
Linda I^nch
Ronald Predicrl
John T. Annstrang
Charles H. Dick
Mi<^ae! Doiion
Mrs. Harold Fletchar
Tammy Davit

a

L^^ollette
8c»«rWilliam.
Mrs. Greta Jackson
WUliam Kramb
Robert U Mdntire
Holly ComeQ
Mrs. Jerry Deskins
John F. Root

Albert Feichtner
Mrs. Alfred Parkinson
Vicki Laser
James D. Hamman

s Apr. 17
............ ...
{ Lisa Wade
Theodore Ross
Mary Foster
Frank Myers
• Mrs. R. ll Brooks
I Donna Russell
'Pearl Elder
Martha Elliott
Mrs. Carl V. Ellis
Uames Kieffer
iTammy Dawson
;Apr. 18

Mr. and Mrt. Herbert
Newmeyer will observe their
2Sth anniversary at a family
gathering at their home
Sunday. Their guettt will be
her parenU. Mr. and Mrt.
Ray Hinckley.
ncklej North Fairfield;; the Vernon Pheniciet,
Willard, and the James

’77 alumna
to be wed
to classmate
Mias Pamela G. GriffitU
her marriage to Thomas A.
Hamman. her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. William K. Griffitts. Shelby route 3. an
nounce.
The ceremony will be
perf(formed by his father in
Community
ity Gospel
Gos;
church.
Shiloh,
biloh. at 7 p. m.
She is a 1977 alumna of
Plymouth High school who
attended Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school. She is em
ployed as a secretary by
Firestone Tire & Rubber Co.,
Shelby.
Her fiance, a son of the
Rev. and Mrs. Arthur Ham
man, was also graduated ^
Plymouth High school in
1977. He is employed by
Voissrd Mfg. Co.. Shiloh, as
a numerical control operator.

Smiths. Green Springa.
The Newmeyers were mar
ried Apr. 16. 1954 in Rich
mond, Ind.. and have lived
here since 1955. She is
employed by the Hill Jewet^
A Gift shop end he by Ohio
Steel Tube. Shelby. They are
the parents of three i

All about
Lions elect
Plymouth... Wayne Strine
president
Stephen D. Cook, ddest
son of Mrs. Ruth cook. 48
Plymouth street, is at home
for the Easter recess from
Muskingum college. New
Concord, where he is a junior.

Mrs. L«arry McBride and
her son, David, were week
end guests of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Donald H. I^er-

Thomas, Matthew and Jon
Fletcher returned to their
home in Mansfield yesterday
after spending the first part
of the week with their grand
parents. Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore. Sunday the
Moores will be dinner guests
daughter and aon-in»Philip Fletchers.
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bee
be plan to drive to Colurabua
tomorrow to spend the day
with their son, Michael, a
student in Ohio State univer
sity.

■ Apr. 15
Mrt. John J. Kleroan
Mrs. Marshall H. Bums
' Eric McFadden
j Connie Brown
Mrs. Sidne>’ Courtney
Maynard J. Coon
^ Clarence Barnes
^ Grace Howard
. Diedra Shelier
I James Reffett
j Kerri Lynn Clabaugh

i Apr.
I Mrs

Newmeyers to mark
25th anniversary

Here’re menus
this week —
Here’re menus for senior
citizens luncheons in St.
Joseph's Roman Catholic
church for the week:
Tomorrow:
Meat
loaf,
mashed
potatoes,
lima
beans, bread with margar
ine. pudding, milk;
Monday: Macaroni with
cheese, deviled eggs, mixed
vegetables, bread with mar
garine. fruit, milk;
Tuesday: Smoked sausage
and
saurerkraut,
potato
and
sauerkraut,
potato,
green beans, bread with
margarine, pudding, milk;
W^nesday: Spaghetti and
meat sauce, tossed salad,
bread with margarine, gela
tin. milk;
Thursday:
Pork
chop,
mashed potatoes, vegetable,
bread with margarine, fruit,
milk.
Mrs, W. H. Walker. Tel,
687-1474. will Uke reserve
tions.

Wayne H. Strine was elect
ed third president of Plym
outh Lions club last night
He succeeds Ronald D.
Mumea.
Other new officers are
Charles E. Pritchard, firet
vice-president; James Fleck,
second vice-president; Doug
las Stings, secretary; John
Fazzini, treasurer. Frederidi
E. Ford. Lion tamer; Eldon
Burkett, tail twister; Milton
E. Mellott and Richard L.
Horton, members of the
board of directors.
They will be installed Jane
27.

Cancer drive
set Apr. 21-28
at New Haven
Annual Cancer Crusade in
New Haven township will
start Apr. 21 and contioae
through Apr. 28.
Co-chairmen are Mrs. Rog
er Coy. Willard route 2, for
the township and Mrs. Terry
Henry. New Haven, for tb«
village.

AND EXPENDITURES
VUlageof Plymouth. Coun
ties of Riehland and Huitm
For Fiscal Year Ending
December 31. 1978.
Address 25 Sandusky

'WeYe redoing our home
tX. inexcHing
^
Styleline'
Phone colorsf
VWiedteryc^re redecoratingyour
praianthdme or moving into o new ooe.you might
%vont lo #op keo Q 6Tk Phone Mod (or tome coloehJnewidoos.
Our Sfy(e(H>e Phone line it inspiroKonol. Not oriy doet it offer you tf>#
biggest teleclion d colors any
where, but alto ihe most huhiofv
WHh oil tf>ekite«t deco
rator colors (like tangerine,
espresso brovwi ond eleckfic
Uue) to mcdch or occere
your wilctest color
chemet.
Arid now you can
eteor our Chrislion Dior
umbrella contest.
When you visit your
GTE Pttarte Mart fust
m out c»n er*y blank
wtdi your nome and
ruMnberand you
moybeonedtfte
5 lucky vwnnort ol a
beoutikil Christion Dior
ombrello.Weli notify

IHjta new pIXHie in

I'f-v- V . ffmPHone

u-

1

arch 29. 1979
I certify the following
report to be correct.
Raymond L. Brooks. Vil
lage Clerk Treasurer. 419687-43.31
'
Popu
>ulation 1996
1970
70 Federal Census
CASH RECONCIUATION
TOTAL FUND BALANC
ES. DEC. 31. 1978
$161,010.84
DEPOSITORY BALANCES
First National Bank of
Mansfield
$74.438 73

TOTAL
DEPOSITORY
BALANCE^
$74,438.73
INVESTMENTS:
Treasury Bonds A Note*
$17,600.00
Certificetee of Deposit
$56,504.51
Other Investments (Includ
ing Savings)
$13,838.18
TOTAL INVESTMENTS
$87,94Z69
TOTAL TREASURY BAI^
ANCE
$162,381.42
Outstanding Checks Dec. 31.
1978 (Deduct)
$6,370.58
TOTAL - BALANCE. Dec.
31. 1978
$161,010.84
SUMMARY
OF
FUND
TRANSAC
GENERAL FUl _
Balance Jan. 1, 1978
($4310.91)
ReceipU
Revenue
$117,720.20
ToUl ReceipU $117,720.20
Total DisbursemenU
$116,377.60
Personal Service $50,431.11
Operation A Maintenance
$65,946.49
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
($3,168.31)
WATER WORKS FUND
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
($201.31)
ReceipU
Revenue
$50,556.93
ToUl ReceipU
$50,556.93
Total DisbursemenU
$71,389.67
Personal Service
$23,341.70
Operation A Maintenance
$48,047.97
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
($21,034.06)
SEWAGE DISP. FD.
Balance Jan. 1, 1978
"
($12,893.89>
Receipts
Revenue
$165,108.38
Total ReceipU
$165,108.38
Total DisbursemenU
$108,964.36
Personal Service $23,709.15
Operation A Maintenance
$86,255.21
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
$43,250.13
ELECTRIC FUND
Balance Jan 1. 1978
($2,753.8:1)
ReceipU
Revenue
$265,748.41
Total ReceipU $265.748.41
Total DisbursemenU
$311,206.20
Personal Service $22,391.66
Operation A Maintenance
$288,813.54
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
($48,210.62)
STREET CONST MAR
FUND
Balance Jan. 1, 1978
$2,963.27
ReceipU
Revenue
$24,376.11
Total ReceipU
$24.376.11
STATE
HIGHWAY
IM
PROVEMENT FUND

Operation A Maintenance
$17360.00
Balance Dee. 31,1978
$2,15836
OTHER FUNDS
ANTI RECESSION FUND
Balance Jan. 1.1978
$2,156.90
RecripU
Revenue
$2,080.37
Total ReceipU
$2,080.37
Other Funds
ToUl DisbureemenU
$1,480.69
Operation A Maintenance
$1,480.69
Balance Dec. 31. 1976
$2,756.58
FIRE FUND
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
($102.16)
ReceipU
Revenue
$18,139.75
ToUl ReceipU
$18,139.75
ToUl DisbursemenU
5,979.1
Personal Service $4,475.27
4.475.5
Operation A Maintenance
$11,503.88
Balance Dec. 31, 1978
$2,058.44
P(X)R REUEF FUND
Balance Jan. I, 1978$173.87
Total DisbursemenU
$140.00
Operation A Maintenance
$140.00
Balance Dec. 31. 1978
$33.87
SECURITY DEPOSITS
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
$10.115..30
ReceipU
Revenue
$3,850.00
Total ReceipU
$3,850.00
Total DisbursemenU
$3,450.00
Operation A MainUnance
$3,450.00
Balance Dec :il. 1978
$10,515.30
RESERVE FUNDS
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
$67,193.75
ReceipU
Revenue
$44,258.39
ToUl ReceipU
$44,258.39
Balance Dec 31. 1978
$111,452.14
TRUST
AND AGENCY
FUNDS
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
$41,550.43
Balance Dec 31. 1978
$41..550-43
GRAND TOTAL
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
$131,544.60
ReceipU
Revenue
$726,208 48
ToUi ReceipU
$726,208.48
ToUl DisbursemenU
$696.742 24
Personal Service
$136,616.85
Operation A MainUnance
$.560.1*25.39
Balance [>ec. 31. 1978
$161,01084
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Street Maintenance Feee
Revenue
$24376.11
Total ReceipU
$24376.11
Parka A Recreatkm Pro$4,028-69
Total Receipu
$4,028.69
Waterworks and Supply
Revenue
$50,566.93
Total Receipu
$50,556.93
Electric Utility
Revenue
$265,748.41
Cemetery
Revenue
$16,195.39
TOTAL PUBUC SERVICE
CHARGES
Revenue
$360,905.53
Total Receipu
$360,905.53
SOURCE TOTALS SUM
MARY:
PROPERTY TAXES
Revenue
$80,827.21
ToUl Receipu
$80,627.21
INCOME TAXES
Revenue
$32,999.22
Total Receipu
$32,999.22
GRAND TOTAL MUNICI
PAL RECEIPTS
Revenue
$113.826 43
Total Receipu
$113.826.43

SECURITY OF PERSONS
A PROPERTY
Police Law Enforcement
Peraonal Services
$41,396.21
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$16,320.89
Total DisbursemenU
$57,717.10
Fire Fighting Preventions A
Inspection
Personal Services $4,475.27
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$11,503.88
Total DisbursemenU
$15,979.15
P.E.RS.
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$4,090.67
Total DisbursemenU
$4,09a67
Other • Hospitalization
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$961.20
Total DisbursemenU
$961.20
TOTALS
Persona) Services
$45,871.48
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$32,876.64
Total DisbursemenU
$78,748.12
PUBUC HEALTH A WED
FARE SERVICES
Cemetery
Personal Service# $7,576.43
Other Operation A Mainten
once
$6.59117
Total DisbursemenU
$14,167.60
P.E.R.S.
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$1,340.51
Total DisbursemenU
$1,340,51
TOTALS
Personal Services $7,576.43
Other Operation A Mainten
MUNICIPAL RECEIPTS
ance
$7,931 68
BY SOURCE
Total DisbursemenU
Total DisbursemenU
PROPERTY
TAXES
$28,640.71
$1.5,508 n
RE
A
PU
l*roperty
Ta*
Personal Service $.3,052
LEISURE TIME ACTIVI
Revenue
$65,09697
Operation A Maintenance
TIES
$65,096.97
$25,.588.38 ToUl ReceipU
Parks
Tangible
Personal
Property
Balai.L-e Dec 31. 1978
Personal Ser% icf» $1,75170
<$l.;J0l.3:J) Tax
Other Operation A Mainten
$19,150.74
STATE
HIGHWAY
IM Revenue
ance
$1.9a5.84
Toul Receipu
$19,150,74
PROVEMENT FUND
Total DisbursemenU
Balance Jan 1, 1978 $574 14 InUngible (Classified) Tax
$3,657 .54
Revenue
$1,403,62
ReceipU;
PER.S
TuUi Receipu
$1,403.62
ReceipU
Other Operation A Mainten
Trailer Tax
Revenue
$1,205.40
ance
$265.92
Revenue
$19717
Total Receipts
$1,205.40
Total DisbursemenU
Total DisbursemenU
$265.92
$3.04380
TOTALS
ES (GROSS)
Operation A MainUnance
Personal Services $1,751.70
$80,827.21
$3,043,80 Revenue
Other Operation A Mainten
Toul Receipu
$80,827.21
Balance Dec 31. 1978
ance
$2,171.76
($1,264.26) STATE LEVIED LOCALLY
Total DisburseihenUg
SHARED TAXES
CEMETERY FUND
/
$3.9&-46
Local Government Fund.
Balance Jan 1.1978
PUBUC health a WEL.
$1,285.69 Other
FARE SERVICES
Revenue
$1,005.35
ReceipU
Cemetery
$1,005.35
Revenue
$16.196 39 Toul RecripU
Personal 5>ervices
Total ReceipU
$16,195.39 EaUU and InheriUnce Tax
$7,576.43
Revenue
$5.35Z90
Total I>UbursemenU
Other Operation A Mainten
eipu
$6,352.90
$14,167.60 Toul RecfipU
ance
$6,591 17
Cigarette
Ucensee
$514.00
Personal Service $7,576.43
Total DisbursemenU
Cigarette Licenses
Operation A Maintenance
$14,167.60
Revenue
$6,591.17
P.E.RS
ToUl Receipu
Balance Dec. 31, 1978
Other Operstion A Mainten
Gaaoline
Taxes
$3,313.48
ance
$1,340.51
Revenue
$23,016.49
PARKS AND RECREA
Total DisbursemenU
ToUl Receipu
$23,016.49
TION WSD
$1,340.51
MOTOR
VEHICLE
U
Balance Jan. 1. 1978
TOTALS
$1,035.44 CENSE FEES
Personal Services
Revenue
$;
ReceipU
$7,576.43
$1
Revenue
$1,035.44 ToUl Receipu
Other Operation A Mainten
Revenue
$4,028.69 Other - Auto
ance
$7,93168
$3,730.30
Total DisbursemenU
Total ReceipU
$4,028.69 Revenue
Total Receipu
$3.73a30
Total DisbursemenU
$15,508.11
$3,923.46 Undi Tax
BASIC UTIUTY SERVIC
$8,800.00
Perwmal Service $1,639.20 Revenue
ES
Total Receipu
$8,800.00
Operation A Maintenance
Electric Utility
$2,284.26 TOTAL SHARED TAXES
Personal Services
Revenue
$33,748.23
Balance Dec 31. 1978
$22,391.66
$33.74a23
$1,140.67 ToU) Receipu
Other Operation A Mainten
INTERGOVERNMENTAL
DEBT SERVICE FUNDS
ance
$280388.06
AID. GRANTS A CON
Balance Jan. 1,1978
TMal DiaboraemenU
$12,41A56 TRACTS
$303379.73
Federal Revenuo Sharing
Watar Works A Supply
ReceipU
$7,596.00
Revenue
$5,342.46 Revenue
Poaonal Servkaa
$2,08aS7
ToUl ReceipU
$5,432.46 Anti-Rccaasion
$23,341.70
Fire ContraeU
$8,860.00 Other Operatioa A MointanBalance Dec. 31.1978
anoa
$40120139
$17,781.02 Other Fire Receipta
ia.269.75
Total PieharaenuntB
FEDERAL REVENUE
TOTAL INTERGOVERN
SHARING
MENTAL AID
Balance Jar
SMdtary Sewera A Sawaga
Ian. 1.1978
$87,81A11
112.54085 Reveotto
*f0TAL SreClAL ABBSa^
(tonipta
MBNTS
Revenue
$2731A IS
1\M«1 R«c«p««
t7.fi9B.00
CHARGES FOR FUBLIO
TnUl DidiaiMnMnta
8IRVK»
tlTJMM

Rmom

nmM

S

ToUl DisbursemenU
Sewer Reserve
Capital improvi
COMMIL $15.00&8$
Total EHabtarsementa
(I5fiOB86 I
Water Reserve
Capital ImprovemenU
$1W87
Total DisbursemenU
$1S6A37 i
Workmans Compensation
Other Operation A Maintcaance
$7,615.67 :
Total DisbursemenU
$7.615S7
P.E.RS.
Other Operation A MalntaD*
ance
$13,278.77
Total DisbursemenU
$13,278.77
Other - Hospitalization
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
12.974.67
Total DisbursemenU
$2,974.67
TOTALS
Personal Services
$69,442.51
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$422,116.73
Capital ImprovemenU
$45,611.52
Total DisbursemenU
$537,170.76
TRANSPORTATION
Street Maintenance A Repair
Personal Services $3,052.33
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$25,483.54
Total DisbursemenU
$28,535.87
PE.RS
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$96.67
Total DisbursemenU $96.67
Other Hospitalization
Other Operation A Main$pnance
$8.17
Total DisbursemenU $8.17
TOTALS
5 ■
Personal Services $3,052.33
Other Operation A Mainten
ance
$25,588.38
Total DisbursemenU
$28,640.71
GENERAL GOVERNMENT
Mayor or Manager's Office
Personal Service# $1.500.W
Total DisbursemenU
$1,500.00
Finance Administration
Personal Services $5,000.00
Total DisbursemenU
$5.000.(»
Legal Administration
Personal Services $1.800iX)
Total DisbursemenU
$1,800.00
Elections
Other Operation A Maintooance
$653.20
Total DisbursemenU
$673.20
State Examiner 8 Fees
Other Operation A MamUnance
$2.6$1.»
Total DisbursemenU
$2,661.24
Administrative SuppoitO<^
Servnee
*J
Other Operation A Mainten*
ance
$52,247.8$
Toul DisbursemenU
i
$52,247.8$
TOTALS
:
Personal Serv ices $8,300.0$
Other Operation A Maintenl
ance
$55,562.29
Total Disbursements
$63,862.2^
TRANSFERS
'
From Whai Fund
*
General
$2,155.2
To What Fund
Ambulance Reserve

Prom What Fund
Water 0AM
To What Fund
W'ater Reserve
From What Fund
Sewer 0AM
$15,606.89
To What Fund
Sewer Reserve
$15,606,^
From What Fund
ElectricOAM
$28,146.30*
To What Fund
Electric Reserve
$28,146.30
From What Fund
Sewer O A M
$5,280 00
To What Fund
Sewer Defat Service
$5,280.00
TOTAL
$53.04A73
SCHEDULE OF TOTAL
INDEBTEDNESS A DEBT
RETIREMENT FUNDS
Sewer Syst (X) Bonds 4%
OnUUnding Jan. 1, 1978
$51.000lOO
Redeemed Daring Yr. Pite.
Only
$6.00a00
Outstanding Dec. 31. 1978
$4^000100
MEMORANDA DATA
ASSESSED VALUATIOli
1978
$$m^
TAX LEVY
INSIDE 10 MILL UllltATION
1$$|^
OUTSIDE to MILL UMfll
ATION
AM
16*79
I iMnky cm&y tt» |M»
■pia* to be eofneV

Clarfc/nwMa«$
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ORDINANCE NO. 3-79
ESTABLISHING A SEPAR.
ATE RESERVE FUND UN MosMuy for the protection
DER THE FIRE DEPART of their equipment is there
MENT GENERAL SER fore neceesary to preeerv.e the
VICES FUND FOR THE health, lives, proper^ and
PURCHASE OF A NEW ganeiml welfare of the inhabiPUMPER SAID FUND TO tanta of said Village.
Elizabeth G. Paddock,
BE DENOMINATED -PUMP
ER RESERVE FUND” AND Mayor
Paeeed thia 3rd day .
IN IT8HALL BE DEPOSIT
“
ED ALL MONIES DE
,
lUymond
L
“■yoww
U.
RIVED FRm THE THREE12,19c
MILL LEVY PASSED IN Brooks, Clark
NOVEMBER, 1978, SPE
CIFICALLY FOR
?{SpO^\)F’pimc^
b^^p'1^To'«l“j;'y^ 1*
_______

WISE SHOI*PERS LOOK HEI^ FIRST!

:•

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ud 1^1« a Cjmp^ R.

PLUMBING

CQMMIIIMOP

HEATING. 2S9 Ri«ga St.
i Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard
DR. P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
Glasses ans Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
8 a m. to &30 p. m.
Wednesday B a m. to 5^)0 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791

GETTING MARRIED? See
^ quality wedding invitations
* andannouDcemenu at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can alTord.
tfc
HOME INSUIj\TION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1067 or Steve
Gullett. 93S0489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuildingall your service needs taken
care of
sldUed jewelc
in the store. Farrells Jew-

year, is expanding and has
openings for managers and
dealers. Party plan experi
ence helpful. Guaranteed
toys and gifts. No cash
investment, no collecting,
delivering. Car and phone
necessary. Call collect. Carol
Day. 518-489-8395.
29.5.12.19P
WEEKEND or SEASON
LOTS for camping. Furn
ished cabins. Social room for
reunions or receptions. Make
reservations now. WAGON
WHEEL CAMPGROUND.
Tel. 347-1392. Also for sale
wooden school desks.
29.5.12.19.26P
GOODING Carpet Cleaning
estiir
timales. Tel. 687-5344.
22.:>9.5.12c
TOR SALE: 1974 Pontiac
Station Wagon, 9 paaa., air,
P.S.. P.B., cruise, new brakes,
exhaust. shocks. Retail
$2,000. Will Hell for $1,350.
Tel 687-2033.
22.29,5,12c

raOM wall to wall, no aoil at
all. on carpets cleaned with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
ahi^po^ Miller'. True
Value Hardware.
12c
FOR SALE: Electric motor.,
eeveral au«. uiwd. all in
working condition. See at U
East Main street.
t/c

Cirpsts

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472
Wes Gardner. Inc.

ABC

Viiyls

(DomcOg Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)
Pflilts (Custom Colors)

Vanish t Staias
Dry Wall Prodacts
Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224. Willard
Tel. 935-8233

All Types Roof Repair.
Shtnirles & Maintenance
1018 5th Avenue
.Man.Hfield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby .347-2846

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FmST

Converse All-Star
and
Adida Basketball
and Training-

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42m
Notice is hereby given,
that Ethel Vanasdale, 1118
Sandusky SL, Plymouth,
eendi
‘ appoinh
Ohio, h,u been
duly
1 qualified
ed.nd,u.Hfi.d..mhninia
tratrix in the estate of
Herman A. Ebingerdeceaaed
late of Village of Plymouth,
Richland County. Ohio.
Date March 20, 1979.
Richard M. Chriatianaen.
Judge, Court of Common
Pleaa, Probate Division,

•

WHEREAS: The electorate
of the Village of Plymouth,
Ohio, paaeed a threchmiU
levyiat the general election of
1978
the apecific and
excluaive purpoae of purchaaing a new pumper to be need

CEimnEb SEED: Nobii
.H&LiSoN^
___________
HE oata, Besson. Woodworth,
^ RESOLUTION
OF TH
COUNCIL. VILLAGE OF andthenewK-77b«u..'nM
. . .
....
^
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, AP- *'**•' gurmlnaUon, inctaaaad
POINTING ATTORNEYS' ''‘*7.;.

,a\“sss."s iS,'ESSIES
VILLAGE

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO;
PL™OUTH,
QG>r«inrkKi
OIP/'Wm/'kM j.
1- ^r¥W-_. A »•___
SECTION I: That Attoraeya
93 W^iTMltosSI^L sSTbj!

pid up by the ptdeup load. citors of the Village
Call now before the rush Plymouth, Ohio, at no comeeason again, between 8 am. pensation.
and 5 pan. 9ulob, TeL 896Elizabeth G. Paddock.
2222. ........
I2p Mayor
TOR SALE: Antique solid . Passed this 3rd day ol
cherry r^I top deek. Must be
12,19c

HELP WANTED:
Please call
Mr. Dee
935-0380
9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
I need three sportsminded people, male or
female, for immediate
iployment. Also two
part-time.
12,19c

Irooms, stove, refrigeratcarpet. Located
Briarwood Estates. l.ot 35.
5.12c
JACOBS TV, INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
Reconditioned and
Guarante<Mt
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
$50 up
Dryers
$40 up
B/W TVs
$50 up
Color TVs
$90 up
LEGAL NOTICE
TASE NO. 42181
Notice is hereby given,
that Norma S. Sowders,
Route 2. Shiloh, Ohio, has
been duly appointed and
qualified as executrix in the
esUte of Lela E. Alfrey
deceased late of Bloominggrove Township, richland
County. Ohio.
Date April 2. 1979.
Richard M. Christiansen.
Judge. Court of Common
Pleas, Probate Division,
Richland County. Ohio
12.19.26c
TWIG rc IT u
.
THIS IS IT Biggest organ
.ale of the year. La. chanee
to bay at la.1 year .
tetthtemficMvmg., Excla
purchase option. 150 Beauti
ful Pianos .'ind Organs. No
risk lease with purchase
option HARDEN’S MUSIC
173 S. Mam. Marion. Collect
614-382-2717,
I2c
FOR RENT: Modem three
bedroom apartmmt. 1
baths, downtown. Tel. 6871365 after 6 p. m
5,12c

obsolete and unserviceable
and
WHEREAS: The Council of
the ViUage of Plymouth,
Ohio, desires by the enact
ment of this ordinance to
esublith a separaU and
distinct ftmd under the Fire
Depaitent. but within the
General Services Fund of
said Village for the specific
and exclusive purpose ^
acquiring said pumper at the
appropriate time.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO, ALL MEMBERS ELECTED THERETO UNANIMOUSLY CONCUR
RING THAT:
Section 1. There shall be
and is hereby established
under the Fire Department
Division of the General
Services fund of the Village
of Plymouth, Ohio, a separ
ate and distinct reserve fund
denominated as "Pumper
Reserve Fund."
Section 2. Any and all
monies derived from the
three-mill levy enacted by the
electorate to the general
election of 1978, shall be and
upon receipt deposited tosaid
account where the same shall
accumulate until needed for
the subsequent acqafoition of
a new pumper at a time
when the present {wmper
owned by the Village is
obsolete and no longer ser
viceable.
Section 3. TTiat the proceeds
of this fond shall not be used
____
, purposes other then
for any
the
theacqi
acquisition of a replacement pumper.
Section 4. The Clerk of said
Village shall be and is hereby
authorized to periodically
invest said fund in interest
he^„^ obligations of the
j
j aathorimd by
therefrom to the
Pumper Reserve Fund.
Section 5. This ordinance is
hereby declared to be an
emergency measure neces
sary for the preservation of
thepublic
peace, health,
welfare and safety for the
reason that the acquisition of
a pumper for use by the fire
department is necessary to
protect the health, and wel
fare of the inhabitants of the

6 SHELBY - BUD YOUNG. SHELBY

1979 PICK-UPS

The folks at

. (CD..
wish for each of you all
the Joy and Blessings
of Easter.
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, April 14, 1979
10 a. m.
Located on Dininger Road between Plymouth
Springmill Road and Bowman Street Road, two miles
sooth of Plymouth. Ohio.
FARM EQUIPMENT AND HOUSEHOLD GOODS
IHC 560 Farmall, gas. IHC Farmall M. IHC FannrJI H.
Oliver 25 Combine with grain head and 2 row com head.
Gehl feed mixer. IHC 450A Com Planter. IHC 2 MH Coro
Picker. IHC 2 row Mtd. Cultivutor. IHC 2 row Com
Planter, IHC 4-14-tn. mounted Plow. JD 2-14-in. Plow. IHC
10-ft. Transport Disk. IHC 7-ft. Grain Drill. 7-ft. Disk.
Cultipacker. Cultimulcher. IHC 7-ft. Semi-mounted
mower, NH Hay Crimper, IHC Hay Bake, Hay Wagon
with Hoist. IHC 35 Twine Baler. Manure Spreaders. IHC
33 Manure l,x>ad«r with Snow Blade. 26^ft. Electric Grain
Elevator. 16-ft. Aluminum Elevator. 2 Gravity Wagons.
Tractor Chains 13.5 z 38. Lime Spreader. Fanning Mill,
Baler Twne, 180 AMP Welder. 8 HP Wards Tractor with
Mower. Utility TraUer. Grams Seeder. Garden TUier. Heal
Housers, 4-in., 5-in., and 15-in. Tile. Hog Feeder, Post Hole
Auger, Mech. Trap Thrower. Pile of Coal, also many misc.
farm items.
1970 v« ton Dodge Pick Up Truck.
Old Gallon Jr. Patrol Grader. JD 340 Dozer with front
loader, Chevy Farm Truck. Silver King Tractor.
(Preceeding four items need some repair)
HOUSEHOLD GOODS: 4-pc. sectional davenport,
swivel rocker, dining room suite (table, 6 chairs and china
cabinet), 2 freezers, electric range, refrigerators, coffee
tables and end Ubles. pots and pans, vinegar and barrels
and misc. items.
C. L DININGER and O. L STROHM. OWNERS
TERMS: CASH
LUNCH
Auction Omdttctod by
DEAN MYERS. AUCTIONEER
R. D. 1. Shelby, Ohio 44S75, TeL (419) 347-1490

SHOES

SHELBY • BUD YOUNG, SHELBY • BUD

HEARTfund

^
table, chairs, sofa, ^periea,
all sizes mm’s, women's sjid
children's clothing, afghans,
homemade items, toys and
games. Many more itema,
nice Easter gifts and cloihea.
Heatsd garage, <me mile wert
of Plymouth in West Broad
way.
12p
CARDOFTOANKS
The family of Mra. Grace
Ruth would like to say
‘Thank You" for all the
Idndness shoarn to us by the
church members and neigh
bors of New Haven. Also to
Rev. Richard Lawrence, ps»tor. and Gary Bogga. as
sistant pastor, of the United
Methodist church for their
words of comfwt to us in our
time of sorrow. It was very
much appreciated.
12p

The American Red Craw.

PLYMOUTH
'
120. Restaurant in Plymouth. Brick building with fully
equipped resUurant on first floor. Second floor has three
apartments. One apartment furnished. Total income from
apartments is $400. Rent could make payment on building
Priced for quick aaie at $65,000.
116. Beautiful 14x72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian
well. Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
212. Three bedroom ranch on beautiful one acre wooded lot
Living room, family room, kitchen with dining area. I'A
baths, patio, garage. Priced right in low $50s.
U8. In Country. Two bedroom one story on two acres.
Basement, small bam and chicken coop. $14,000.
101. Mobile home 10 x 50. all furniture included, twocar
garage with upstairs and bath. On nice lot with fruit trees.
106. Three b^room. new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace.
$19,900.
107. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment.
Basement, gas and electric heat On comer lot with extra’
lot Separate utilities.
109. Two bedroom mobile home on large lot Carpet, gas
furnace, air conditumer. Garage. $10,000.
113. House on 3‘/i acres. Two story three bedroom In coun
try. Handv man spedal. Good water supply. $19,200.
1(X3. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one onebedroom apartment Basement gas furnace. A go^ buy at
$16,000. Will consider land contract
112. Beautiful split level at edge of Plymouth on six acres.
'n»ree or four bedrooms, 2'A baths, family room, cathedral
ceiling in living room, formal dining room. Gas furnace.'
Central air. Garage with black top drive. Call Virginia
McKown 342-3111 on this one.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on
x
lot. Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900.
111. Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full
bath up, four rooms and half bath down. Full basement
Gas heat. Deep lot has plen^ of room for a garden ax»d your
own greenhouse behind the garage needs just a little repair
to get it ready for spring. Priced at only $30,000 to settle
esutc
SHILOH
307. Three bedroom, basement gas furnace, immediate
possession. $11,200 or make offer.
306. Three bedroom, two baths, carpet. Basement garage,
stove. House has blown-in insulation. $22,500.

PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker
100 Plymouth St, Plymouth, O.. TeL 687-676!
ASSOCIATES
BUI Wheeler. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk, 687-&484
Virginia McKown. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
d John Robinson. 687-6605

1st Anniversary Sale

White Spoke Wheel
15x7

all sizes in stock for boys and girls

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

no-tiU and narrow rows.
Contact Len Krietameycr,
347-6418, Shelby, or Nison
Seed Co. I631N.SlawartRd.,
Mansfield. S89-3122.
S.12.19C

CONDON REAL ESTATE

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS

JUMP’S sS

HEART.,

Low as $3756
plus freight and opbons

BUD YOUNG

CHEVROLET-OL06MQBILE
1400 Mansfleld Ave., Shelby
• A913HS ONnOA aflB • A913HS

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D.

I DvMi^:>i. ij
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1981
Mi Vest Hafai Street, SiHagr. TM. 84SSM1

Newly Enlarged
Friendly — Homelike
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1926
8S Railroad St.. Plymdath, Ohio
Tel. 687-4431
If no answer call 933-2801 collect .

$26»5
Running Board
Amidized Aluminum
Installed
^ ton and ton trucks
$149
Roll Bar
for all trucks
$119

King's Tin
a Cmr Care Center

7
smrzrn.
WE WISH
YOU, OUR
CUSTOMERS
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Boys win
all prizes
in egg roll

Board deaf
to Howard plan
TnutoM of Mary Fata park
board, Robart A. Lewia,
El<^n Burkett and Wayna H.
Strine, took no actioa OD'tha
propoaal of CoundUnan E^
vin Howard to improve Mary
Pate park and the newly
developed park in Riggs
■traec
They said local funding ia
not available now and that
' receiving federal matching
funds is “too dubious”.
They left the door open,
however, by saying that
when local funds are availble
and when there is a deBnite
commitment
of
federal
funds, the project will be
reviewed.
Howard’s proposal for the

Dispite cold weather, a
etrong turnout was record
Sunday in Mary Fate park
for the annual EaetM-wroU
conducted in Independence
Chapter. Order of DeMolay.
Cash awards of $2 went to
finders of the gold egg, $1 to
finders of silver ^gs.
Winners
were
Stovan
Thomaberry, gold, and John
Robinson, silver, proechoolers: Bcott Edler. gold, and
Michael
Briggs,
silver,
gradee one through three;
David Howell, gold, ami
Scott Thomsberry. sUvar,
grades four through six.

first part of improvsments
would total about $24,000,
- with the village’e share half
that.
Board members instructed
Clerk Raymond L. Brooks to
write s thank you letter to the
Pbnnottth Community Cheet
for ita gift of $600 to the park.
Wayne Oebert was again
. rehired as park custodian
from Apr. 16 until Oct 1. He
will be paid $225 a month
and any work done after Oct
1 at an hooriy rate.
No action was taken on the
request of Jerrold Harring
ton for space in the park for a
bicycle riders club to camp
during the annual Firemen’s
Festival in August

ARC drive
‘successful’,
leader says
Red Croes campaign for
funds conducted by Firelands chapter was termed a
“eucceee’ here by its director,
the Rev. John H. Hutchieon,
Jr.

Throng turns out
Tor sunrise service
Easter sunrise service
ift First Evangelical Lutheran church began Sunday at
6;15 a. m.
processional was led by
Easter banners and the
trwlitional candle and cross.
Plymouth High school choir
miorched in the processional.
(j^>So did leaders of local
dmrches.
High school choir, directed
by Kathy Knowles, sang
“Crown Him *. “God Is Real"
and The Lord’s Prayer.

Call to worship was by the
Rev. Julian Taggart. First
United Presbyterian chxirch.
The first scripture was read
by the Rev. John H. Hutchison. Jr.. United Methodist
church. Sister .
StJoaeph's Roman Catholic
church, led the litany. Prayer
was offered by Sister Mary
and the second scripture read
by the Rev. Gerald Ceranowski, St Joseph’s church.
Third scripture was present
ed by the Rev. Ronald At-

* In busy session —

Intruder fined
^in mayor s court;
4 plead innocent
^

M

field, pleaded no contest to a
charge of entering a Sandtttilgr street home without
Aiasion -early on the
^^go
gofApr.S.in
CM. Mon
dondsy.
■tit ills was fined $150 and
dksMpw of public intoxicatiap «nd aggravated assault
visas dismiased.
4^ pleading no contest
was
Gregory
Gayheart,
Shfllby. on a charge of
/tidMerly
derly conduct.
conduct He wn.
v

with drunken driving, pleadilty. The case was
orwoik Municipal

Three lots sold
to Bill Collins

fipS«80.

Lota 318. 319 and 326 in
Willow court have been
conveyed to BUI R. and Joyce
A. Collins by FenforDevelopment Co., Huron county
recorder reports.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold
Cashman returned Friday
from Arizona, where they
visited her aunt in Scottsdale
and Mr. and Mrs. H. James
Root in Sun City.

NorwiUk Mnnidpal
tBakar.alaocbargad

A.LMOOOCK.Jr.e

,

to improve

The 1 nayor said it is not
fair to throw this to the
people
quickly and it
would be wiae. to which
several other council mem
bers including Taylor, agreed, that investigation
should be made by Solicitor
Robert A. McKown as to
what nearby communities in

Mr. and Mrs. Reed White
wil be honored at an open
bouse at their home in
Sandusky
usky street Apr. 29 by
tf>eir daughter and son-in-

Amy Echelbarger will be
hoeteee on Tueeday.
Selina Dulaney, Angela
Tallman. Tammy Boock and
Mary Motel will make fav

until 5 p. ro. The Whites
request there be no gifts.
Mrs. White is the former
Lucille Hole. They were
married in her home Apr. 29.
1939.
He is retired from Plym
outh Locomotive Works, Inc.
Both are active members of
PionMr Rolling Wheels chapNational
lal Campers
C
i

Sally Van Stein is the new
pat^re
ature
Homemakers
of
America queen.
She was crowned1 Apr. 4 by
Corinna Snipes. ithe ,12th
grade attendant last
Other members of the
court: Annette Carey, 12th
grade; Barbaia Kensinger,
11th grade; Lisa Baker, 10th
grade; AniU Seaman, ninth
grade.
New FHA officers are Judy
Ultf, president; Karen Rusell, vice-president; Lisa
Baker, secretary; Toni Robinaon, treasurer.
Outstanding award to a
12th grader went to Miss Von
Stein.
The Misses Robinson, Fidler, Carey and Baker and
Christine Pitxen received
chapter d^freea.

Cheryl Garber and AniU
Seaman received junior de
grees.
Regina Lewis is the new
Future Farmers of America
queen. She was crowned by
the retiring queen. Vicki
Niederroeier.
Thomas Kranz was given
an honorary chapter farmer
award for his courtesy in
lending farm equipment.
Joseph Miller won the star
chapter farmer award and
the crop production award
Todd Kranz won the home
improvement award, Rodney
Strohm the agriculture me
chanics sward and Kranz,
Jerry Miller and Kathy
Reffett the public speaking
awarda.
James Sloan won the
divmified livestock award

DR. PADDOCK. SnI
^ ,
J *
nowpo^mt
Wormrt IIL, « OMoe^
cHmbtal Jut^

An
18-year
ipk))^
Metser now aeeiete the
fie divieeing39
finance offieee
in W<eat VUv
_____
ginia. Kentncky and hie
home eteto of Ohia A native
of Plymooth and 1963 gradPlymooth High
. echo^TBralteAM Ashland
college before iomihg.Ame^
ican’e 04lkm office in 1961;
hi* miH. Btttr, and
ih,irlhtaediifchancarranUy
raaidaial>lyBMth.Haiatba

only eon of Mrs. Robert L.
Meiaer apd the late Mr.
Meiaer. 224 Plymouth street
A 1966 alumnos of Plymooth High school will take op
in Jane a new appointment
as aaaodate inofeaeor
'
~
ninal joetu
State university, Normal, III.
Dr. Arthur L. Paddock, 3rd.
who oraa captain and quart
erback of the Big Rad footbaU
team in 1964, has reeigned
hie poet aa director of
diviekm of criminal juatioe in
..Murray State university.
Merray, Ky.. where be has
bam ^agad ainca Aag. 1.
1»77. \

informal survey several
years ago and came up with
anticipated
amount,
which would be considerably
lower today becaue of the loss
of severs! businesses on the
Squi
Ri
ilamsey anticipated the
one per cent tax would bring
in about $60.{X)0. from which
collection and office expens
es would be deducted. He
suggested that a sum of
$25,000 be borrowed from the
electric reserve fund to set up
the system. This would be
repaid within a year at six
per cent interest.
The three dissenting councilmen said they want more
information before they wil!
vote in favor the measure.
Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine
told the council that water is
leaking into the basement of
the fire house (also through
the roof) and that gas fumes
are apparent.
For several weeks busi
nesses in the northeast
section of the Square have
been plagued by fumes. This
has been occurring about
this time of theyear for about

“T.r^r,invit«ifron.2 dlBS at 80

Richard BeVier got the
sheep production award.
John Stima the beef producti(Mi award.
Jerry Miller was named
star greenhand
Keith Johnson, adviser
waa given a gold pocket
watch, in appreciation for his
services.
Appreciation .plaqu
.
also
went to First National
National Bank
of Mansfield, First National
bank. Shelby; Sohigro Fertil
izer service, employees of
landmark. Shiloh; Richland
Farm Bureau. Plymouth
Lions club and Shelby Equi
ty Co.

in rest home
Mother of Mrs. Robert
Karl. Plymouth route 1. Mrs
Josephine M. Heydinger. 80.
New Washington, died Sun
day in Shelby of a lengthy
illness.
Bom in Cranberry town
lived her whole life there,
where she was a member of
St. Bemard'H Roman Catho
lic church and its Altar and
Rosary society, of the Ladies'
Catholic Benevolent associa
tion. of the auxiliary. Amer
ican Legion, and of the Gold
Star Mothers
She IS alw> survived by
three daughters. Viola, now
Mrs. Louis Karl. Tiro; Vera,
now Mrs Howard Clady. and
Inez, now Mrs Richard
Gray, both of New Washing
ton, five sons. Harold. Gil
bert. Glenn. William and
Allen, all of New Washing
ton; three sisters. Mrs. Stella
Gwirtz and Mrs Howard
Gwiitz. both of Shelby, and
Mrs Mary Lucius, New
Washington: 51 grandchild
ren and 32 great-grandchild
The Rev John Laudick
was celebrant of the funeral
mass Tuesday at 10 a. m.
Bunal was in the pariah
cemeteiy.

five years and no apparent
reason can be found for them.
Th
several times and it
cannot come up with an
answer. It wa
was here again
Tuesday and took sewer
water samples to Ibe tested.
Leakage from the two gas
stations in the vie
been virtually ruled out. but
more investigations are to be
made.
Chief Stnne suggested
that the mayor meet with
Firemen Oscar Waddles and
Harold Laser to prepare a
nplete disaster plan for
i villai
llage. They recently
attended a seminar in Col
umbus on disasters The
mayor said she would meet
with them but the fire, police
and ambulance personnel
had been bnefed in the past
as to their roles and that the
headquarters would be the
village office and each deiBon.
Jr., who is the American Red
Cross
representative
in
charge of disasters.
Donald. V'anderpool. head
of the ambulance serx’ice.
reported on the Apr 5 meet
ing he attended in Norwalk
for all Huron county com
munities.
He said the group wished
to esublish a central tele
phone number to be called for
•les and exp
t be feasibi
Plymouth service to be in
volved because it series
Plymouth township, which
for the most part has Shelby
numbers. Plymouth having
itH own number and New
Haven township having
Willard numbers.
The worthwhile aspect of
the meeting, he said, was
that each Lommunity ex
changed inventory sheets so
it m known what each has

material that can be bor
rowed in case of an emtrpsncyA small controveny rasas
up over a saw. that Mrs.
Willard Garrett would eithar
like paid for or retomad lo
her. Fire Chief Strine said Rti
would return it. It apparcatfsr
had been given to the anfimlance department but was
borrowed by the fire depart
ment. which failed to return
it.
Strine also told the council
that salesmen are canvsMa*
ing the village selling fire
alarm systems, hinting they
are approved by the Plym
outh Fire department. The
department gave no authori
zation and the salesmen
vanished once the police
found them. However, Strine
strongly recommends that
all buildings install sud) a
system for safety.
Councilmen Ramsey and
Moore reported on the meet
ing they attended in Galion
Monday
afternoon,
coovened by Mayor Donald
Yunker. of municipalitiea to
band toi'ether to obtain a
uniform rate from the Colum
bia Gas of Ohio.

company in the stata

PLW worker
tries suicide
at factory
James Vice was taken te
Mansfield General hoapital
by the Plymouth ambulanot
service Tuesday about 4:45 p.
He attempted to take his
life by hanging while at worit
in Plymouth Locomotive
Works, Inc

Mrs. Mumea, 64,
dies at Columbus
Mrs. Adam L Mumea. 64,
167 Sandusky street, who
lived her whole life in New
Haven and Plymouth town
ships, died Sundi
I River
side IMethodist hospital.
Columbus.
She had been intermittent
ly hospitalized with a heart
ailment for several weeks
Bom Evelyn E Hilhs in
New Haven townshipw-'she
was the daughter of the late
Harr>- and Emma Beamer
Hillis. She was graduated by
New Haven High school in
1932

Mrs Mumea was a metnher of First United Presbyter
ian church, whose minister,
the Rev Julian Taggart,
conducted ser\*ices from McQuate^ecor Funeral horns
Tuesday at 2p m. Burial waa
in Greenlawn cemetery.
Sh» IS survived by bar
husbaivd. two daughters,
Marie, now Mrs. Dean Moarman. Plymouth, and Alica,
now Mrs Joseph Clabaagh.
Shelby, a son. Ronald D.,
Pl.vmouth. a brother. Coy
Hilhs. New Haven. U grand
children and one great
grandchild

Village native Ex-councilmaii

dies at 62

A Plymonlh native, born
here Aug 9, 1916, Donald E.
Haaa. 62. M,nafield. died in
General hoepilal there Apr.
10 of a brief illneaa.
He lived moat of hia life In
Maruheld, where he was
Hs wi
employed as tergeant of
ram coll
________ - aru degree in »«nrity by Mansfield Re•ociology. He took the master forinatory.
ofartsdegreeatlUinoisState
He is survived by his wife,
in 1970 and the doctor of
Yelma EUwiler. hia
philosophy degrm at South- ^ther. Mrs. Mary Haaa
em Illinoia university. Car- Engle, and two matere. Dornbondale. III., in 1974.
«by. "ow Mrs. Willard Fidler,
Prom 1973 to 1977. he waa Mansfield, ud Mrs Marassistant iwofeeetMr of eoci- 8**^ Schneider. San Franotogy and crii^nal justice in cieoo,CaL
Caltfomia State university,
The Rev. Robert Baker.
Bakarefield.Ca].
minister of First United
Dr. Paddg^ is raairied to Methodist church. MansthsfamrPiMricmG.CkoMh.
conducted ibrvicee in
Alton: ni. They are the Mgntifield Saturday at 10:30
parento of BUubeth Layne, «-m. Burial was in Mansfield
twg,

PHS alumni advance
Thomaji L. Meiaer haa been
promoted to as^tant divi
sion director of American
nnanceCorp.

which Plymouth residents
are employed have recipro-

Kin of Karls

school library quecns for 1979-80
How to improve the library
n Plymouth Elementary
school was the main topic of
discussion when Friends of
Kids met Apr. 3.
A
of by-laws was
-pproved.
ifembers agreed to spona “Santa’s Secret Shop”,
to be opened in December.
Baby sitting services will
be furnished when the shop
is open.
Next meeting of FOK wUI
be May 1.
For a nominal fee, a baby
sitter in the kindergarten
room will e«rve parente with
younger children.

M Al TM eo« ortle*. Wy*wwW.OMo«WM
MW anS MeMwtS CowNlM. f7S0 ttMNPM In Owo: tMO Out al SM»
TawtioHi sween
ew THOMAS.Cduw fs»t«4

Mayor’s vote breaks tie
A one per cent income tax
was def^ted Tuesday night
when Mayor Elizatwth G.
Paddock voted nay.
The tax was proposed by
Councilman
Edward
O.
Ramsey, who once before
suggest^ it to help finance
the pay demands of the
^Uage workers. Only he.
incilmen
G.
Thomas
and Michael Taylor
moo
voted for it.
CouncUmen Mrs. Allen
Raymond and Ervin and
David Howard voted against

Proceeds of $67.60 were
collected by merobere of
Shilohettes 4-H club by
selling jonquils for
Amer
ican Cancer societ$^, tt was
reported Apr. 10 when the
dob met with Beth and
Laurie Kraft.

Lisa Baker and Denise
Smith were gueste.
Beth Kraft reported her
experiences in junior leadership sessions,

Thursday, April 19, XV19

Income tax beaten

FHA, FFA crown

in.t Auiie FOK seek

^Sraiia^- Burkett pleaded.
to a speeding charge
iMtiras fined $15 and ooete.
, -J^MTing waivere on epeed4charges were Lantie
WeeUand. Mich.,
igIRobcrt £. Sutter, Shiloh,
Kilgore. Willard,
and Randall Strohm.
..
ith.$26.
;:4j*^&vraaoe Strohm pletided
eonteet to a disorderly
maduct charge and was
med $50-plus costs.
-----^Baymond Kleman pleaded
Jltit guilty to a drunken
charge. He demand-

Local persons who partici
pated in the swtm-a-croes at
Sandusky .High school Mar.
17 were Miss Ann Beardsley.
Julie Ross. Melanie Wolf,
Rhonda Branham and Sus
an Beebe and Lori 'Thomp
son. Shiloh.

Vol. cxxvn - 127th Year, No. 16

$87.60 netted Whites set
by Shilohettes open house
in jonquil sale here Apr. 29

Cable TV
interrupted
Continental Cablevision’s
service to Plymouth was
disrupted 08
Saturday from
uisrupwa
m. because of a
power supply
and a bad splice in the New
Haven to Plymouth line,
Tom Beat manager, reports.
The splice collected water
from the heavy rains,” Beat
said.

.

mayor', i^ewsy not€s...

Tbs case agai
RuMsy. Shelby. also for
>rly conduct, was conso that he may seek
ices of counsel.
Lee Hall, Detroit.
Mjrh . pleaded not guilty to a
llgqgs of illegal paMing. Her
4|ps4saa also continued
Iteold G. Noblet, Shelby.
iRlMbd guilty to a speeding
4hi$i$e and was fined 127
ffists
* • —
- ••
•;^ohn
T. ••
Houk.
Mansfield.
Awtied no contest to leaving
IbMMene of an accident Apr.
1 he knocked down an
pole at the comer of
ky and North streets.
I fined $50 and costs,
urance wUl cover the
tfpiMge to the pole.
.-iEMhard E. Groee. Jr..
ttMby, pleaded not guilty
guilty on
je of driving 80 milea
k'Miarge
tin boor in a 3&-roile zone. He
vWquested that he be reprs•eoted by couneel at the next
enurt
. rBbbaid Hurdv Shiloh, wm
mMd $10 and coete for
wmnt the scene after hitkJting a tree at Trux and
^SSberry streete and bTMkj^itiiwae trash bags during

l^ins. First Evangelical Lutheran church. Michael McFarr«n accompanied himself on
the guHar for a special solo,
The service was concludsd
with the affirmation of faith
led by James Will and the
recessional hymn "Now Let
the Vault of Heaven".
The church was decorated
with Easter lilies and ban
ners. A continental breakfast
followed the service.

Solicitors were Mrs.
W. Carter. Mrs. Charles
Dick, Mrs. Jacque Donnenwith. Richard Farmer, Mrs.
Larry Laser, Mfs. Jack Las
er, Mrs. James Fleck. Mrs.
Florian A. Brown and Wayno
H. Strine.

THE PLYMOUTH MvOtiset

dies suddenly
Former Councilman John
A. Ray, 56. 127 Trux street,
died of heart seizure Monday
morning.
He was stricken at hie
employment. Midwest In
dustriee, Inc.. Willard, where
he waa a stock handler.
He was pronounced dead
in Willard Area hospital
Bom Sept 14. 1922, he
Kved most of his life in
Plymouth. His parente were
the late Gusta and Ruth Ray.
Hk father was f^ many
years a municipal employee.
He waa a Dsember of Flret
United Presbyterian ch«r^.
of Willard Lodge. BOPElke,
and of the 10-ymur dub of
Midwest
Induetriea.

villa
ser\-ed four years. He
was defeated for reelectiootol

1977.
He is survived by his wi||^
Kathleen: a daughter, CaiuL
now Mrs. Charlee Retnhatog
Plymouth: two brothm.
Uoyd. Urbana. 111. «ad
Donald. Delphi; a etotor.
Harriet now Mra. DomM
Skinner, in Puerto Rico; HoMti
grandchildren and one •toto'
grsmdeon.
His miatotor. the
Julian Ttiggart, wiB <
services today sti 11

Newsy notes...

Lowell Oneyx

Here’re menus
for week —

t&~

1'

David Fidler
wed at Willard

Laatrice NewUtnd
Ann Reed
Robert Young
Debra McPhenon
Mark Courtright
Judith Slrohin
Patricia Camidian
Shaelene Haaa
Danya Pritchard

Here're menus for senior
dtixena' luncheons in St
Joseph's Roman Catholic
church for the vreek;
Tomorrow: Veal birds,
gravy, mixed vsgeiabhn, cole
slaw, bread with margarine,
pudding, milk;
Monday: Cabbage roils,
potatoes, carrote, bread with
margarine, fruit milk;
Tuesday: Turkey with
dressing, pickled be^ potetoes, tossed salad, bread with
nargarine. fruit milk;
Wednesday: Marzetti,
cheese, grean beans, tossed
salad» bread with margarine,
pudding, fruit milk;
Thursday: Creamed chidten. mashed poUtoes. spin
ach. bread with margarine,
fruit milk.

The Anthony Fennsrs, tbs
Roger Darons and the
Chariss Bonecntters, Shelby,
were Sunday sapper guests
of their parsnto. Mr.and Mrs.
Roy Bonscntter. Sbslby.

Mr. and Mrs. Baymond
BMUngar were hosts at a
fismily dinner Sunday for
thair daughters and sons and
their familiss.

Lester Shields returned
Friday from New Smyrna
Beach. Fla., where hs spent
the winter months.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl
McQuate apent the holiday
wsskend in Munde. tnd.,
with their son. Jack E.
Mrs. D. J. Coons, Lakewood. ia visiting her niece,
M^ C. R Archer.
were
joined by Mrs. Archer's
daughter and son-in-law, the
Charios BuUers. BeUviUe. for
dinner Sunday.

Robert M. Davia, a Univer
sity of Akron student spent
the holiday weekend with his
psrents. Mr. and Mrs. Jamss
C. Davis. Sunday they were
dinner guesU of the William
R MiUen, ML Verxum.

Mia. CLyde Myem
Mia. Alfred Parkinaon, 3rd
Helen Clark
Dana Sp>eara
Beth Rinehart
Serena Richmond
Mra. S. E. Condon
Dorothy Williams
Kenneth Stumbo
Betty Jo Clark
Adam Keene

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

r

AGUTTERINC
DRAMA.

Sm exclusive fiist-run Hollywood movies
in your homel For Instailation call

V».73S

Sheree Schneider
and
Tom Trimmer
Apr. 27

Apr. 21
Aarm Allenbaui

M»88 Cheryl Ann Bauer. 9
er was Aaron Clouse. WakeMontelle F. GoU
Pearl street Shiloh, daugh
man route I.
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Earl
Best man was Paul Fidler.
Bauer. Willard route 1. and
the bridegroom’s brother.
David Alan Fidler, son of Mr.
Dale Bond. North Fairfield, Apr.
and Mrs. Earl Fidler. Shiloh
and Randy and Douglas Jane‘Smith
route 1. were married in a
Fidler, the bridegroom’s Quentin R Ream
double ring
nony in brothers, ushered.
Mrs.'Albert Marvin. Jr
Trinity Lutheran
Lutl
church.
The bride was graduated by Dale Owens
Willard. Mar.
ar. 31 at 6;iJ0D. m.
South Central high school.
Belinda McQuillcn
the Rev. Edward Brandt.
She attended EHOVE Joint
Organ music was by Mrs.
Vocational school and is Apr.;
Rogci Wilcox. Mrs. Damon
employed by Columbia Gas
Breni
Runic >n was soloist.
of Ohio. Inc.
Christopher Scott GuUett
The bride was given in
The bridegroom is a grad Beulah Van Scoy
.. by her f
uate of South Central High IViinaB Fetters
The brie
school. He is a self-employed Robert Seaman
Bible covered with yellow carpenter and excavator.
rosea, accented with angel
A reception look place in Apr.:
lace. Her gown was of ivoryEhret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
elanie Eve Wolf
organza that featured a ican Legion. The bride- Melaz
dmi-waistline outlined with groom’s mother baked the Gerald P. Higgle
scalloped Venise lace, a high cake, and the bride's sisters- Trent Michael Milliron
John Cliristopher Lillo
neckline with laca ac:cents
in-law and cousins served.
and long bishop sleeves with Music was by the bride's Richard H. Fidler
lace cuffs. The slightly full A- uncle. Claude Bauer, and his Gary Frail
Stephanie K. Rost
line skirt fel I to a short chapel band.
Daniel Harper
train caitlined with a wide
After a wedding trip to Harold V. Ruckman
hem flounce with lace trim. A
FTorida. they will reside in Thomas Downie
matching ivory illusion veil
Kyle Sammons
outlined with matching lace
gran
Chad Hale
was held by a small Camelot
Mr. and Mn Hallie
Venise lace cap.
Kaylor, Shiloh, and Mrs.
Apr.
25
Her maid of honor, her Karl Bauer and .Mrs. Dorothy
^erry Lynn Felty
sister. Mrs. Wilbur Smith. Durling. The bridegroom’s
Mn. Willard Garrett
Shelby, wore an A-line gown grandparents are Anthony
Larry Bland
with blouson effect sleeves Fidler. Shiloh route I. and
Dennis McGinnis
and V'enise luce shoulder Mrs. Mary Bauman. Each
Dayton Reed
accents In st a mi.st color. She was present.
Jerry Daron
married a hurric.ane lamp
Mrs. James Hook
with silk roses and blossoms.
Bridesmaids were Mrs
.lames Bond. North Fairfield
Wood stoves, furnaces, boil
route 1; Miss Barbara Fidler.
ers. chim
•the bridegroom's sister; and
electric
Miss Linda Walker, (Ireeninstallation. Tel. 687-.'i875.
wich Flower girl was .Judy
19.26.3.10c
p C. Todd Strohroengers
Saunders. Shii<ih King bear

Mr. and Mrs. Tbrnnas
DsWitt spent several days in
Jackson, Midi., visiting Mr.
and Mrs. WsUyn Swank last
week.
Mrs. Maurice Bacfarmch
mtumed last week from*
Point East Fla., whets she
soeot the last throe months.

PREMKRMG THE WEEK *

Sunday morning in Willard
Area hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Van Loo. Mother
is the former Catherine
Butler, daughter of Mra.
Walter Butler and the late
Mr. Butler. The Henry Van
Loos are the paternal grandparenta.
A daughter was bom Mon
day in Shdby Memorial
hospital to Mr. and Mra.
Samuel Burrer, Shelby route
3. Mr. and Mra. Kenneth
Burrer. Ganges, are
paternal grai
new father is the nephew ofJ.
Harold and Earl C. Coshman
and a grandson of the late
Mr. and Mra. Samuel Cash-

Mary Ellen Jones
and
Dale Leaonard; Adams
May 11
Yvonne Buurma
and
Bill Farher
May 11
Barb Weirs
and
Steve Esch

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL

Fiberglass Beltad Radial

TSSertoa

WeTI provide the money
for any home improvement
at terms to fit your budgot!

♦34«

M-n-ii

RmFXT.

BH-71-13
DR -^14
ER-71-14
n-7t-14

TRUCK TIRES
TabdtMlUfyw

ALRAY4PLY
POLYESTER
TiMmBiKkwal
•-7S.IS
l-7*.|4
F.n-14
6-71-14
S46-IS
6.74-I5
H-TI-ISWW
l-71-ISWW

m.w
$M.W
iJSM
$M.M
$34JI
$1M«
$N.W

H-7I-1S
m-uj
I75-1IJ
KlUJ

•31"
•|1»
•41"
•47^‘
•55”

G-75-15
H-71-15
175-15.5
•55-1IJ

*41"
•42"
•51”
•57"

*34"
•37"
'Sr*
Uf

6R-7t-14 *43»
DR-Tt-IS •43"
HR-7I-1S 'fl"
LR-7I-1S *41"

□ Hnpim

□ Garict

aat-wnt

□ NmFran

□ Mm
OUMmm
□ loilsiMp
.□ EdnMh

□ Ml

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS
tSi?
15il
15i1l
1MxlZ5
1IJI5.75

LONG TIRE LIFE

WHEa

WHXTEVIR
VOm HOME
NEEDS,
SEEFNB
FOR A LOW
COST HOME
IMPROVEMENT
LOAN.

•27"
•TT*
•33"
•42"
•43"

□
□ arCwiliiMg

□ sum SWIM
Ml Ml

M
□ hiwi

A woll>maintainod heme
will not only result in
saving energy but in re«
duced fuel bills. See a
FIRST NATIONAL loon
officer for a low cost
loon to put your home In
thope.

s|09s

AUCMMEIIT

Tpday’t Mossy Market Kata:

9.62%

icr.tr

SmHplMnH| ■ONM’ieii

Hicks & Martin
Auto
and Home
IM
I
T«L a4S-saoa
b om

Fmr NATlom rank
OF MANSFIELO-PLYMOUTN.OHIO

•
#

s

,'^=T'
^

M

^

j«t
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^ir:

JC- T»r, ★

-Kt

★
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FOOD SAVINGS AREINBIOOM

'/< suaD

GROUND BEEF

PORK LOIN J?®!'

TO 3 IB, SIZE
FUCHTNER

FLAVORFUL

SMOKED PICNICS

m
m

PORK LOIN
ROAST

SPARE RIBS

BOILED HAM
BUDGET STRETCHER!

1

j

LEAN FRESH

^1

I

II Ifj(^^ipiRiiNiii3

, COUPONS «nuas GOOD THRU APRIL 21

S,

rd«y
8:30 A. m. to 9 p. la.
Sunday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

l3if

Dtll KING

FRANKS

BOLOGNA

UftN LOm

ALWAYS A FAMILY FAVORin
CENTER RIB

PORKCHOPS

pom(CHOPS/^L^^

ICOMOIIUCJUMISH

CHICKEN LIVERS & GIZZARDS

M,89f»UARTERS
M.89&TICKS

SMOKED SAUSAGE M.89 SAU^E

.a BACON >.-o^l.69s^W

PfiODVCC
(®T
>lf®T

u

69^B‘sLrMEATS?^ys^i.t9rrUElRAUT
59^
59^Te'f liver
■ 99^ SMsckwEfeER ■ M I9l

l^iS'VAS'V U(X\i«©

~ FINAL WEEK TO
COMPLHE YOUR CARD FOR
DINNERWARE FIESTA

JT'S AS EASY AS 1 - 2 - 3 TO SAVE INSTANTLY!,

STRAWBERRIES^ 9
IHEAD
-^LEnUCE
MINUTE MAID

SWEET

ORANGE
juia

CORN

WKX*S

STRAWBERRY GLAZE

AVUADOS i "■ 79*ftUoSoillOHS 89*

s"uSn»ua*|W gP •■; ?7*
'n /•

LUNCHEON
MEAT

i

BREAST-O-CHICKEN
CHUNK IICHT

TUNA
^MIT I WITH COUPON BElOj^
“SMUCKER ICE CREAM TOPPINGS

rr” ■- «9<«c‘h. ’- 69<?KRr

NABISCO COOKIE SAIE

MLU
WAFERS

NUTTER
BUTTER

OIDVIRGINIA

APPLE
JUICE

APPLE
BUnER

MIXED
nuts

U <4 01.

ff

APPLESAUa «IsESiMIBRUD^Wj

j,

’’SK'”-"-

.o, S£^X C10R0X2-I
All fabric BLEACH

^COUPON

FOODIAND

SALT

MACARONI
& CHEESE

PftOZfN FOOD
Banquet

I (OUST 0 CHKMM

DINNERS

V__
I KEam
HHSKRS
NWaTS

. i;

COUNTRY STl.REG.-RIPPIED

Twin m

tor

MORTON
IODIZED or PIAIN

ICE
;RE8
CREAM

99

77*PS^3s.-<a6»<5S-S9H

i^COY.

gj ic«0»«s.">
V--

ja-

m

T'.
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Giria’ track and field aquad
defeated Sraeca East and'
Old Fort at Shiloh Thonday.
It was the fourth victory of
the season for the Big Red,
which is undefeated.
Plymouth ecored 63, Sene
ca East 48. Old Fort 31.
Kelly Drat, 12th grader,
won four events, the century
sprint, the high jump, the
100-meter hurdles and the
880-yard relay, in which ahe
ran one leg.
Annaf
aNobl Julie Donnen-

jRally in 7th
|)roduces win
for Red girls
|bi« Red girl* raUud for two
r^ia with none down in the
a^otth here Apr. 10 to win a
9.*to 8 victory over Seneca
in the firM outing of the
Mpaon for both (earns,
parla Kemell and Sherry
Blhnl^ship held the Tigers
to# five hits. The visitors
lymouth collected 11 safeoff Karen Sieael
SieseL Two of
n were by Tina Buzard.
twj5 by Miss Kemell, two by
Ss||ly Von Stein, two by
P^ela Howard and two by
Cw Owens,
lineups:
Pl^rmouth
ab r
h
To Tackett, cf 4
1
1
Bi^ard.rf-3b 2 2.2
aLevering
0
Kamcll. p-as 3
Howard, lb 3
Bl«da»hip^
2b^
2
Oi#ena. dh
2
Ta’Tackett. If 0

Girls down Seneca East,
Old Fort in home meet

won two events aineoe.
Summarsr:
100 meter hurdlee: Won by
Dent (P); Enders (S), secrad;

Roiinaao. a»2b 1
S. Tackett, 3b<2
bBriner
Von Stein, c 2
0
Adkins, rf
1
0
cTaylor
0
1
Totals
23 9
a ran for Bozard
b batted for Tackett
c ran for Adkins
Seneca East ab r
Wise, lb
10
Moomaw. lb 0
1
Aichholz, rf 3
1
Rotruck, rf
Nagel. If
Kochel, ss
Phillips, ss
Miller, cf
Weiker. cf
Ruffii^, 3b-p
Schreiner. 3b
Siesel, p
Brown. 2b
Totals
Scorei by innings:
I 610 0 220 003 2 -

'SasebSl

Plymouth took on Willard
md Crestline in a triangular
away 1
The Crimson Flashes won
handily with 113. The Bull
dogs scored 31.
Todd Kranz won the 880yard run for the Big Red.
Summary:
120-yard high hurdles:
Won by Scarbro (O; Weirs
(W), second; Robinson (P).
third; Keller (W). fourth.
Time 17.5 secs.
lOOyard dash: Won by
Aguilar (W>; Stephens (W),
fcond; Jamerson (P). thi
McKinney
(W) and Alonzo
IcKinr

(W), fourth. Time: 11.1 secs.
Mile run: Won by Stoller
(WX Howard (W>, second;
McClish (W). third; Cole (W),
fourth. Time 4 mins. 55 secs.
880-yard run: Won by
Kranz (P); Stoller (W). sec
ond; Gahr (W), third; Eckenrode (C). fourth. Time 2
mins. 11.8 secs.
440-yard dash-' Won by
Stephens (W); Aguilar (WX
second; Collins (W). third; M.
Miller (W). fourth. Time 56
secs.
330-yard low hurdles; Woo
by Keller (W); Robinson (P),
second; Wiers (W). third;
Scarbro (C», fourth. Time
41.9 secs.

440-yard
440-yi
rriay: Woo
Voo by
Willard (Sle
Gibson.
Alonzo, McKinneyX Crestline, second, ‘nme 49
220-yard dash: Won by
Aguilar (WX Alonzo (W),
second; Stephens (W), third;
Gibran (W). fourth- Time
25.2 secs.
Two mile run: Won by
McClish (W); Howard (W).
aecond; Cole (W). third;
Tay
(W), fourth. Time 11
mini L7seca,
M
MUe relay. Won by WUlard
(Stephens. M. MiUer, EldE
ridge, Keller);
Creatii
I; creitline,
•ccond. Time: 3 min*. 50.9
».
Shot put: Won by Matey

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)
Earns Interest at the average T-BILL Rate
at time of deposit
NO higher rate is available anywhere
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest

©uth. Calvert. Upper Sandusky and Willard.

play m Alumili Ilight

thd Wynford sectional, start
ing Apr. 28.
^ht Class A teams arc
involved, including CrestBuckeye Central,
Pljf^uth. South Central.
Nrtr London. Lucas, Sl
Peter’e and Crestline.
District play will take
e at Old Fort
Pymooth advanced to the
^finals of the Class A
nals last year.
Doys' and girls' sectional
tra^k and field competition
wiS be at Shelby May IM 2.
sixteen schools are en
tered.
'Qiese include Buckeye
'Central. Plymouth. Crestview. Crestline. Western
Reaerve. South Central. St.
Paals. Riverdale, Monroevilfe. New London, Seneca
Eak. Lucas. Mansfield
Christian.
Vanlue,
St.
Mary’s and Carey.

'Keli

■»). RmiIb, NcU^OURg^
ucond. Time: 4 min,.
Shot pot; Won by WriOit
Cey. Ovonsyor (8), ooco^
H<^ <S). thlnl; Cobb (P).
fooHb. Diotonco: 28 ft. IIM
ino.
Diocao: Won by Ovormyor
(S); Kooolor <S), oocond;
Pritcbord(P),thbd;Cobb(P).
foortb. DiitanoK 81 ft 6 ino.
Hi(h jomp: Won by Dont
(P); Hopple (S), oecond;
Lynch (O), thud: Biooko (P),
foortb. Hei«ht: 4 ft 10 ino.
Long jomp: Won by Gettyo
(S): Wright (P),
rott (P). third; Kcoolor (S).
foortb. Diotance; 14 ft S ino.

— CUp and Save —

Come to Reil^s in Shelby
Wednesday Nite
Apr. 25
7 to 9:30 p. m.

Annual alumni night will
be sUged in Plymouth High
gymnasium Apr. 28. begin
ning at 6 p. ro.
Players of the 1972-76
seasons will play in the first
game.
Second game, at 7:30 p. m..
will pit the Ki<^land county
of
1959-61,
champions
coached by Harold E. Daup.
now Richland county super
intendent, against players of
1962-66.
Third game, at 9 p. m.. will
see the champions of the
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence of 19M. coached by
ronald Hostler, now teaching
ngii
in the Ashland
and coaching
n. pla;>yed against play1969-'
All proceeds go
athletic fund. All partidpani
ints will pay admission, $2

Nothing Held Back
All New Summer
Merchandise Included
AH National Brand
Merchandise Included

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST
HELP WANTEOr aiud.
dan, preferably manager.
CUentale offered. Victorian
Beauty Salon, (keeowich.
T«L 752-2345.
19,26p

Don’t miss this sale!
Come in and SAVE!
Uae your Bank Americard, Visa or
Master Charge for instant credit.

REPORT OF CONDITION

Comohdohng domattk swb*idiorm of 8w

FUST MIMIML BMK OF lUWSFELI)

11w Family Bank

PLYMOimi

In ih, ttow ol Ohio. « ih, doM of bounoi, on Anordi 31. I97V pubUdiod in
ratponm M con mod, by Conpm»tr of Ih, Curmocy, undn lid* 12, UniMd
141. Chorm Nornb,. 02377-1. Nolionol 8onk Region

"Willard
XJnited
Bank

Assrrs
S
NkMtwUMWaiiaWft....

t«43t
t5J$3
SUM

no

Nderd a*Mn« rata ona<wp«4flls fiKk. ..

MOM
4JOO
looM.T«*Ql(«KMaiav
lets /UiMaMes Iw pmsMs

I0I44I

A SiUMidiary of Toledo Truslcorp. Inc.

4,to0

OFFICES; WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

fun

Girls' Boftballers will play
the Upper Sandusky sec
tional-district
beginning
Apr.i28 and concluding May
14.
In addition to Plymouth.
“ s in the field are ArlingSt Peter's, Mendon
>n. Buckeye Central.
Sp< icervilte and Mohawk.
Iranis tourney at Shelby
haa^ 11 Class AA and A
schbols entered. These are
Cledr Fork. Bucyrus. Crestlin«^ Malabar. St. Peter’a,
Nejl
r London. Ontario. Plym-

Every item
in the store
20% OFF

(C); Jamerson (P),
Holthouse (W). third; SpinUe
(C), fourth. Distance 45 a 9
ins.
Discos: Won by Matey (CX
Capelle (W).
. .. second;
_____ , Holt___
house (W), third; C. Matey
(O. fourth. Distance 116 a 9
Long jump: Won by Agui
lar (Wb Carr (W), aacond;
Long (W), third; DannamillCT
(W), fourth. Diatance; 19 ft 3
ina.
Pol* vault: Woo by Hartachub (W); Comelioa (C),
aecond: i. MUler (W), third;
Gahr (W), fourth. Height: 12
ft
High jump: Won by DannemiUer (W); CoUina (W), eecond; Robinaon (P), third:
Homing (C). fourth. Height:
5 ft 8 ina.

Shelby

Moonlite Madness Sale

Willard whips Red, Crestline
in track meet at Willard

Sectionals call
five Red teams
Sectional tourneys for Big
Rad baseball, toftball, track

France (O). thini; Bishop (S),
440-yard dash: Won by
fourth. Time: 18.6 secs.
Donnenwirth (P); Arhogast
880-yard medley relay; (S), second: Faunce(0),tWrd;
Won by Sei^ East (Ram- Garrett (P), fourth, lime: 1
aey, Gettys, Fosnaugh. Arbo- min. 11.7 aecs.
gast): Plymouth, second.
440-yard rel^ Won by
Time 2 mins. 13.51
Seneca East (Gettys. Ram
100-yard dash; Woo by sey. Fosnaugh, Makoh FlymDent (P); Heilman (O), sec- ontfa, eecond. Tima; 1 min. S
rad; Make (S), third;t;Schoen
(S), fourth.
h. Time. 12.1
2.9 aecs.
880-yard run: Won by
Mile
lile run;
run: Won by Noble (PX Lynch (P); Scrival (S), sec
Lynch (O), seconc
xMid; Daniel ond; Uomrichottser (I^ third;
(S). «Ktrv1third; Heifbnan (O). Mumea’ (P). fourth. Time 2
fourth. Time 6 mins. .7 secs. mins. 60.7 secs.
880-yard rday: Won by
220-yard dash: Won by
Plymouth (Wallace. Baker.
I (S); Brooks (P), secRewier. DentX Seneca East, ond; HoOmon (O), third; In
aecond. Time 2 mina. 6.1 (S). foortb. Time: 31.6 oecs.
secs.
Mile reUy: Won by Plym-

CuMMisn'KflMfy «9 #M bwU on o

LIAMLITilS

SHELBY

0«aww4 dspeiih o« a
Tmw ond tawiwp UepoiiH•< iadiiiduah.
HoHS
hMS
itofh

FORD TRUCK CENTER

NAM
I45.3U
MS
12.01)
NONI
N0M8
2,)M
tmASO

'Pi'---

tqum CAPITAL
%jHr
t.in

iTAi uAMinu AMO fomrr ow

__ _ ^
PLYMOUTH
SUNOCO
OWNft flDON KfNN*ra

PARTS & ACCESSORIES
38 SANDUSKY ST.
mMOUTH. OH. 44M5
! PHONE 4S7-7855

SPECIAL
witb the gwrehaMloCsny
dree
W%e«l,A|iSBmentSI0a6
TbeNavIsMor
THe Winter, Summer.
Spring and Fell Tire
AR78-13 SSftOB
Chadt Our Prlaa*

DON MURRAY'S GOT TRUCKS1
ALL THESE AND MORE .
COMINGa BEAT THE
PRICE INCREASE BUT
OUT OP STOCK NOWl »
DOH
Shelby
342-4060

y------------------.|»lE2iia

40 Mickey Rd , Shelby

Mansfield
626 4100

hMCISIIJ

MIMORANDA

* tMRdhi Mmw oI cf4N. mat
iUMwM of randbr MWn Cl
OMwNmgi
ArOTMlorMi

..

wda/Ot cDhRiw

.......
widim miMi ngtrt Mia.

NONt
NONI
4.t«*
7JM
140M
SjOlY
NMM

a» hMto AkIw* Mw< Ml Npra •<
C—iilrw* «Md extra «• iM
UraolrahrafHidweMMiDl
SitixdK Wtw
April n.
W«, fha tmdurctgfwd dHUrtor* oHm* dw currratraM of
NcrtairaBt of rotcurw
ond BobaWti. Wo dodwo IM H ho* boon onomtood by v». and to dw b«tt of
• ond boM i« Iroo and corroct.
0«ofwM. OraAwdi
CA.&WI
Krayg. HraOt

f
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nSK
erang

church TuMday al 8 p. m.

tt^v-an^ch^:; Newsy notes...
lutheran church were given
Mr. and Mr*. Lawrence J.
I ooi and Mr. and Mrs. Earl
< . Cashmon in honor of their
»*pective anniversaries,
^nctuary candle was given
Eric Rath to commemor'
hi* Uth birthday anni•ary.
Sermon of the Rev. Ronald
Ahkins
emphasized that
fmth in the resurrection has
b^n the foundation of the
church.

The Rev. and Mr*. John H.
Hotchiaon. Jr., were hoata at
a holiday family dinner
Sunday which also honored
the birthday annivereariee of
hia mother. Mre. Hotchiaon.
Sr. and hia niece. April
Hutchiaon. Their gueeta were
hia father, her father. Arthur
Stevenaon. HomervilJr, the
Robert Hutchiaona. the Jerry
Slaskya and Mr*. Vivien
Shaaky. Manafield. and the
Gerald Sprenga, Loudonville.

Mr. and Mra. Edward O.
Ramaay viaitad thair aon-in-

Mr. and Mr*. Thomas F.
Root viaited their aona,
Thomas F. and Steven, in
Arlington. Va.. last week

F nSril «
1- .ndlay, Sunday.

Va..wher. they .pent «.*eral
j returned Saturday.

1st Anniversary Sale

White Spoke Wheel
15 X 7
$25»5

l^elkodixl!<. . .
(Yohng United Methodist
V^omfn will meet
et toda'
today at
Plymouth

9i30[a.

^

World will be done on the
pmg^m for the motherd^gnter banquet May H
jConfirmation class of the
Plymouth church will remeetings
^m 6:30 to M p
ijurch rooms,
V
nen will be hosts to
tHe monthly meeting of
PjymouthShiloh
Church
W/bmqn m their church Mon
day at 7;.'i0 p. m. Program i.s
tided "We Are One in Spirit"
Kcumenicai planning comn^tee will meet in St. JoseA’s
Roman
(’alholic

4
F78-14’s
$110 plus tax

Roll Bar
for all trucks
$119

K/ffff's Tire
& Car Care Center
Rt. 224 East Willard, Ohio
Tel. 419-93.3-2411

JACOBS
TELEVISION

At

Schaffer's

or in a used
vehicle

The Perry McKenzie*. Geneva-on-the Lake, spent the
holiday weekend with his
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Perry
par
Mcl

Is Now The
Authorized
EUREKA DEALER for
the Willard Areo

Mrs. Janet Wisner and her
son, David. Lexington, were
holiday dinner guests of her
parent*. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Mclotire.
The Dennis Anhoma. Ak
ron. and Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Fralick. Shelby, were 8un-

Mr. and Mrs. William
Wheeler and their sons vaca
tioned last week in Virginia,

whare J«ry was kitaviewed
at the University of Virginia.
Charlottesville. They oiao
viaited at Ncwpcnt News and
Norfolk and en route home in
HarrisonburK. Va
Tryout* for boy* who will
be in grades four through
SIX next year will be <x>nd'
six
conduct
ed by Plymouth Vikings
tomorrow from 7 to 9 p. m. in
is $1 to defray cost of
hiring the gymnasium.

Mrs. Helen Ernst. 8blk4^
and Ron Williams wart
admitted Sunday fx> SheOgr
Memorial hospital.
Roeina Crum, Shiloh, and
Marguerite Heifner were
admitted to WUlard Aren
The Rev. Jay Brown. Carey. wo* admitted to Blanchard Valley hospiul. Findlay,
last week for treatment of a

r *
l/n K»J«ore wsr. admitted

l:orn.;:;‘‘o/Mr."nd“Mt always shop
Edward O Hamaey

HOME FIRST

YOUNG SHE16T • BUO YOUNG

WeYe
unveiling
the first
Chevy of
the ’80s on
April 19™
rttWrr- i\a »enrm, ar^

let Exactly
What You
Whnt

in a new vehicle
Approximately 60
New Cars - Buick
Pontiac, Dodge
20 Dodge Trucks,
Custom Vans and
4 wheel drive
trucks

The Verne Coles were
host* at a holiday dinner
Sunday for the James C.
Root*. Mrs. Rosa Van Boakirk. the Garry Coles, the
James McClures and Mr. and
Mra. William McClure. Perryaville.

• • Df. Arc
•
•

kind
can** ' X-:!

v.-ff-IO» yo, •

Let us
Blow

r 'ha- •'TV

;-rv.,'

BUD YOUNG
CHEVROin ^
UWIbnfieMllf*.
Shdbi

our

BtgSJi

BUO YOUNG. SHELBY • lUO YOUNG.

Savings Programs
2 MOTOR
POWER
TERM

PICKI P TRI CKS
ANO SPECIALTY
Bronco, onlv 16.000
miles on it
'78 Lodge .’ ton 6 cy!
'74 Chevy
ton. I dr
cab
Jeep Renegade with
>■ plow
•73 Chevy SportI Van
’74 El Comino
6 Scout pickup, good
Edition

7Wo

7'A%
7Va*7
°
per annum

6'/,%
per annum

6%
per annum

Plymouth r«ran Fury
Dodge CrestwtM>d
•74|AMC Sponabttut

5'/j%

8 yaars er aara
AatoaatU Tiaa Cartifkata
$1,000 ■laiaaB dapasit
6—8 yaars
Aatoaotic Tiaa Cartifkata
$1,000 ■iaiaaa daposit
4 yaari tiaa cartifkata
$1,000 aiaiaaa dapasH
latarast payabla saai-aaaaally ar
aeatkly iacoaa plaa
2'/} yaors or aora
Aatoaotic Tiaa Cartificata
$1,000 aiaiaaa dopesH
1 yaar or aora
Aatoaotic Tiaa Cartificata
$1,000 aiaiaaa daposit
181 days er aora
Aatoaotic Tiaa Certificate
$1,000 aiaiaoa'dopeiit
savings

i 4 DR. SEDANS
7fvI,TD Brougham, loaded
'8jChrvsIer I^eBaron
•77;Cadillac DeVille
’77 lancoln Town ('ar
■76fMercury Marquis
74 Olds 88
74 Electra. sharp car
('ntalina
V'aliant 6 cyl

5%

PASSIOOR NOW RECEIVES
daily interest

Federal regulation;, require ii
substantial interest p»-naltv on
certificates withdraw n before maturity.

Thr rntnily Bank

' 2 DR. SEDANS
'76' Granada, air cond.. 6

W cyft
■

74^Buick Century
'72’Dodge Monaco
78:Ford LTD
77^Royal Monacti (sharp!

SPORT MODELS
'77*jCam#ro SS
Formula
73 Dodge Charger
7.1 Monte Carlo
72Camaro

'4^

Open Mon., Tuea. and
Thura. Night till 8

MOTOR SALES
Rl. 224 Eaut. WilUitl
SdS-«271

A Subaidiary o( Toledo Truttewp. lac

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

-Vedoit'Ibetter-

SCHAFFER

United
Bank

JACOBS
TELEVISION,
Inc.
114 Myrtie Ave.. Willard
Tel. 933-6801 or 935-8261
It!

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL
Saturday,^
for your convenience
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■SMtioD & Thi« ordinance
ORDINANCE NO. 3-79
boroSsr dodarod to bt
ESTABLISHING A SEPA
•nargoncy moaaaro
ATE RESERVE FUND
DM^nS.'nEPA'ir'
COUNCIU VILLAGE ok'
SER- «»« punne pe^, haalw. pointing ATTORNFYQ"
VICES FUND FOR THE *'*lf*r* and aafety for the jqn P SCHAPFFR amfi
PURCHASE OF A NEW .«aaonthattheacq«iaitionof
A
PUMPER. SAID
SAID FUND
PInsm TO
TO e
• pumper for use
uae by
bv the fire
AS
PimPER.

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Tbemaa OrgaM with Xolor>
Glo^ Story A Clark. Kimball,
•ad Kohler A CampbeU Pi; «aoa. See them at TANNERS
PIANO A ORGAN SALES. 2
initaa MMth of Attica.
tfe

I
STATIOttflY-

BusnessfORMS

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING A
HEATIN
SEATING. 259 Riggs
PlymooU
oth, O., Tel. Leonard
Fenner 687-6935.
Backhoe Service

cammiMc^

auAfSStit^

DR. P.E. HAVER
Optometriat
Glaaacs ana Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a m. to 5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a m. to 3 p. m
Tel. 687-6791
for an appointment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

FRIENDLY HOME TOY
PARTIES now in our 24th
expar
year, ist expanding
and has
ngs for manage) B and
rs. Party plan i xperihelpful. Guan nteed
and gifts. No cash
investment, no collecting,
delivering. Car and phone
necessary. Call collect, Carol
Day. 518-489-8395.
29,5,12.19p

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
a^dannouncemenis at The
^vertiser. Ready service at
faeces you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION

WEEKEND or SEASON
LOTS for camping. Furn
ished cabins. Social room for
reunions or receptions. Make
reservations now. WAGON
WHEEL CAMPGROUND
Tel. 347 1392. Also for salt
wooden school desks.
29.5.12.19.26p

For

Gullett. 935^489 COLU^CT
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelr>- n
overhauling reguilating. nng
sizing, ring prong rebuild)
!dmg •
all your ser>ice needs*!.
^aken
skilled je'
in the store. Farreir« Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple Si.. WiHard
Tel. 9.13-8421
tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAI.NTING roofing, spout
and masonry work Kilgore
Bros Tel. 752-8922.
tfc

WITH WHAT YOU KNOW
About yourself, and what we
know a bout organs and pianos
we can make beautiful music
together. Exclusive no risk
lease with purchase optum.
150 beautiful selections.
HARDEN'S MUSIC. 173 S,
Mum. Marion. Collect 614382-2717.
19c

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-7053, 93.>
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator
tfc
IF carpets k»k dull and
drear, remove spots as they
appear with Blue Lustre
Rent electric shampooer $2
Miller's True Value Hard
ware.
19c

Wes Gardner, Inc.

ABC

HELP WANTED:
Please call
Mr. Dee
935-0380
9 a. m. to 3 p. m.
I need three sportsminded people, m^e or
female, for immediate
employment. Also two
part-time.
12,19c

apartn
Tel. 687-2125.

5c

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

W>XT1«>MC KKAI.TT ASMX'IAT>»

Home of the
Buyers Protection Plan
We have a few good homes
for sale.
Beautiful brick home
with two baths and five
large rooms. Situated
plus acres in Plymouth,
there is enough room for
your own miniature golf
course. Excellent neigh
borhood where property
values are ahead.
riplex with two apart
ments down, one up. All
sepai
each has a garage sUll
Ideal for the handy man to
live in one rent free while;
improving the property
increased value. Inv
ment analysis looks good
1 this one. $26,500
Owners relocating and
want to sell this home ...
West Broadway Nice home
plus four acres make this
le to consider. $45,000,
• NEEDED
Building sues in country snd
Fannii for active costoc|iers

Zerkle Reai Egtate
Csrpats

Viiyls

.\n T.vpes Roof Repair.
Shingles & .Maintenance

(Domco, Armstrong,
i Congloleum Vinyls)

1018 5th Avenue
-Man.vfield. Ohio 44905

PolStSICuatom Colors)

Vorsisli t Stalls
Dry Wall Predicts

Man-sficld 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

Contractors' Prices

JACOBS TV, INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
S50 up
Drvers
‘
MO up
B/W TVs
$50 up
Color TVs
$90 up

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224, Willard
Tel. 935-8233
WANTED TO BUY Ideals
magazines for personal col
lection Issues 1944-53 and
1970-1973. Ida Eslndge. 513
W
Broadway. Plymouth
Tel. 687-274419p

WANT ADS SELL!

Serving the Plymouth-SheJby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
_168We«tjUin Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2BSI

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training:

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
^JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

llS Idyrtle Ave., Willard

Howard R. Z^rkle,
Broker
Willard. Ohio 44B90
Tel.419/935-1241
Cooiptete RmI KslMeSMvkw
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436
John Hede^n 667-7791
Sarah Horton 667-5! 15

BE DENOMINATED -PUMP
ER RESERVE FUND'* AND
IN IT SHALL BE DEPOSIT
ED ALL MONIES DE
RIVED FROM THE THREEMILL LEVY PASSED IN
NOVEMBER. 1978. SPE
CIFICALLY
FOR
THE
PURPOSE OF PURCHAS
ING A NEW FIRE nGHT. ING PUMPER
WHEREAS: The elactorMe
of the Village of Piyinoath.
Ohio, passed a three-mill
levy at the general election of
1978 for the epedfic and
ex elusive purpose of porchaaing a new pumper to be need
by the fire department when
its present pumper become
obsolete and unserviceable
and
WHEREAS: The CouncU of
the VUIage
Plymouth,
Ohio, desires by the
t
enactment of this ordi
dinance to
establish a separate and
distinct fund under the Fire
Departent, but within the
General Services Fund of
said Village for the specific
and exclusive purpose of
acquiring said pumper at the
appropriate time.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. ALL MEMBERS ELECTED THERETO UNANIMOUSLY CONCUR
fviivu
I n/w.
RING THAT:
Section 1. There
Thei
shall
and is hereby established
under the Fire O^mrtment
]
Division of the Genera)
Services fund of the Village
of Plymouth. Ohio, a separ
ate and distinct reserve fund
denominated as "Pumper
Reserve Fund."
Section 2. Any and all
monies derived from the
three-mill levy enacted by the
electorate to the general
election of 1978. shall be and

accumulate until needed for
the subsequent acquisition of
a new pumper at a time
when the present pumper
owned by the Village is
obsolete and no longer ser
viceable.
Section 3. ITiat the proceeds
of this fund shall not be used
for any purposes other than
the acquisition of a replace-,
ment pumper.
'
Section 4. The Clerk of said
Village shall be and is hereby
authorized to periodically
invest said fund in interest
bearing obligations of the
type and kind authorized by
law and U> return all income
derived therefrom to the
Pumper Reserve Fund.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
120 Keslauroni in Plymouth Bnck building with fully
equipped restaurant on first fio<;r. Second floor has three
apartments One apartment furnished ToUl income from
apartments is $400 Rent could make pavment on building
Priced for quick sale at $65,000
! 16 Beautiful 14 x 72 mobile home in country on five acres
furnace with central air conditioning Artesian
lity shed Will sell with or without furoiture.
212 Three bedroom ranch on beautiful one acre wooded lot
Living room, family room, kitchen with dining area, I'
ths. patio, garage Priced nght in low $50s.
IIH In Country Two bedroom one story
acres
Baseemenl. small bam and chicken coop $14,000
Three bedriKim. new carpet in living room, dining
riKim, bath and kitchen Basement, new gas furnace
$19,900
10. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment
Biisement gas and elertnc heat On corner lot with extra
Separate utilities
Two bedrwim mobile home on large lot. Carpet, gas
furnace, air conditioner Garage $10,000
m House on
acres Two story three bedroom m coun
tr> Handv man speaal Good water supply $19,200
103 Bnck duplex One three-bedroom and one one
bedrfMim apartment Basement, gas furnace A good buy at
$16,(KK). Will cfinsider land contract.
112 Beautiful split level at edge of Plymouth on six acres
Three or four bedrooms. 2' j baths, family room, cathedral
ceiling in living room, formal dining room. Gaa fumi
Central air Garage with black top drive
di
Call Virginia
McKown 342 3111 on this one
114 Two bedroom mobile homt
120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer $6,400
115. Duj'
uplex with two bedrooms in each apartment. Private
entrance Basement.
V gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900
Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full
batht up. four rooms and half bath down. Full basement
Gas heat. Deep lot has plenty
tty of room
rot
for a garden and your
greenhouse behind the
legaragi
garage needs just a little repai
epair
pt it
*
'
■ $30,000
■
to get
it 1ready
for spring. Priced• at only
to settle
estate.
SHILOH
307. Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
poaseasion. $11,200 or make offer.
305. Three bedroom, two baths, carpet Baaement. garage,
stove. House has blowh-in insulation. $22,500.

dn>urtinent is necessary to
protect the health, and wel' fare of the inhebitants of the
ViU^e of Plymouth and
adjaemt township# and is
nscessaiy for the [votection
of their equipment is there
fore necessary to preserve the

tants of said VUlagc.
Elisabeth G. Paddock.
Mayor
Passed this 3rd day of
April. 1979.
.
Attest:
Raymond
L
Brooks. Clerk
lil9c
CERTIFIED SEED: Nobl,
oats, Beeson, Woodworth,
and the new K-77 beans. The
high germination, increased
vigor, superior emergence,
and high pod setting makes
K-77 especially desirable for
no-till and narrow rows.
Contact Len Krietemeyer.
347-6418, ,Shelby, or Nixon
Seed Co. 1631 N. Stewart Rd.,
Mansfield. 589-3122.
5,12.19c
GARAGE SALE: Three fam
ilies. 49 Euclid St.. Shiloh.
Today, tomorrow (?). Exercis
ing belts, massage rollers,
weight benches, shoes, cloth
ing. dishes, miscellaneous.

ASSISTANT
VILLAGE
SOLICITORS.
TTooaome, wuisra,
BE IT RESOLVED BY THE
O * T*®)-935-2781.
19,26c
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF',FOR 8^^

[uounty
County Courthouse.
walk, Ohio 44867.

J9c

WANT ADS SEW
McKown, who have offices at

citors of the Village of
Plymouth. Ohio, at no com
pensation.
Elisabeth G. Paddock.
Mayor
ise
1979.
Attest:
Raymond
L
Brooka. Qerk
12,19c
lilGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42181
Notice is hereby given,
that Nonna S. Sowders.
Route 2, Shiloh. Ohio, has
been duly appointed and
qualified as executrix in the
esUte of Lela E. Alfrsy
deceased late of Bloominggrove Township, richland
County, Ohio.,
Date April 2. 1979.
Richard M. Christiansen.
Judge. Court of Common
Pleas. Probate Division,
Richland County. Ohio
12.19,26c

come PUIS?
(Share a ride with a biend.)

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday. Apr. 22, 1979
Rt. 598, Plymouth
2-5 p. m.
One of the finest homes in the area! Expect to
be impressed, with this Beautiful Brick and
Aluminum sided home. Sitting on a 2(X) x 300
lot, giving lots of room for gardening, and Iota of
play area for the children, also an aboveground
pool for those hot days yet to-come. Home
features lovely living room with large picture
window to view the most beautiful scene of
nature at its best Kitchen loaded with cabinets,
and all appliances negotiable. Separate dining
area, large master b^room with two smaller
bedrooms, I'A’ baths and attached two car
garage. Basement features large rec room with
Hugh, brick, wood burning fireplace and it is
divided for other exciting possibilities. Buckeye
Central Schools. Hostess: Joyce Barnes 3476404.
(proceed south in Route 98. turn left into Route 598,
etmtinue to sign)

BY APPOINTMENT
S-30 On a beautiful .55 acre wooded lot sits this
big and gorgeous two sto^ Colonial home.
Featuring living room with wood burning
fireplace, dining room, kitchen, family room,
and utility room, all on first floor. Upstairs
features three bedroms and bath. Also garage
with garage door opener. Willard Schools.
Going at a very little price for such a big house.
For more information call Ollie Andrews 3475518.

Cmfhtt
SHELBY
347-1344

GALION
468-1947

BUCYRUS
562-6262

10% discountonal^rmn rentals

LESSEUER'S
Men's Wear
21 L Main St.

___ Car
Insurance

Cal on us for si rour Insurance.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurancf
125 E. Main Street
Shelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347.1240

NxnomvDE

INSURANCE

BY APPOINTMENT
Country Living at it’« Beat with thia
exceptionally nice brick and aluminum aided
home. Featuring large living room with the'
moat breath taking
ting 'vie
■
Kitchen with eating area. Three bedrooma, and
I'/i batha. Baaement with large fireplace in rec
room and divided for other great ideaa.
Fantaatic setting for thoae of you who really
love the country. For more information call.
.Joyce Bamea 347.6404,
S-72 Great Starter Home: 5 room, 1974 mobile
home. Features extra large living room, kitchen
with plenty of storage for the lady of the house
who never has enough room. 2 b^roomt, b«th
and an axtra large master bedorom. You’ll be
sold the minute you see it. Plymouth schools.
Call Ken Swanger 347 7326.

We have many homea in Willard and South Central
school diatricta.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plynwoth St, Ptymooth. O. TeL 687-67B1
ASSOCIATES
BUI Wheeler, 687-7G6I
Ruth Hewk, 687-6484
VirfioU McKown. 342-31 i 1
H. Lee Welker, 687-3461
JMui Robinaon, 687-6605

.ni iuii, 1 ' HELP WANTOD;"";^
tmvMlflBut- p.Udop«in«foron.Di*«»y
Haoordar to operate coi^y
“
microfilminc aquipinaotrOp
’*»«lp’All typee of inaurance aning will conaiat of ndesrp*nd aerviced. Since ftlw><ng documanta,
!Writ
IM7. CHAS.T^ R£^^ iST^d^SSng of JUm.
.IMI
pp p-.i
jER,
Real Eatate and Inaor* Sutoit reaMM

SHELBY
347-1344

GALION
46S-1947

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 687-1425
Tel. 933-2851
UNDER ALL IS THE LAND And tne
the land provides a way of life that u
is basic to all
things living. We have 420 acres with ap|Hx>xiinately
318 acres tillable, featuring two homes and out
buildings. Excellent rural location
FIVE MILES TO TOWN from this well located business opportunity. Ideal for
i aggressive young investor who works another
^e retired persona who want to stay independent
is is a rapidly grow
investment opportunit
ACRE ESTATE Survey your own kingdom (or queendom) from this
ly three
th)
lovely
bedroom BRICK ranch home. Don't miss
full basement, wood bumi$« fireplace, two car
garage OR
(
the three ponds that are already stocked!
There's
\
B even a barn for your horse! $70,000.
NO GOBBLEDYGOOK Just straight ulk about economy and value. It’s all here
thia aluminum
uminum sided two story home. Sturdv
Sturdy
construction and gas heat provide economy in
maintenance and utilities.
bedrooms,
itilities. Three good sized bedroo
wiring,
rii^. full;
fully carpeted first floor and a price tag of
$15,5(X) will convince you that you've found a real value!
WiUard Schools.
ENTERPRISING INDIVIDUALS Will be attracted to this gracious BRICK home for
reasons other than its charm. Its location is well-suited
for a small shop and the spacioas enclosed porch would
accommodate it nicely. With four bedrooms. V/z baths
and plenty of living apace, the potential for added
income that thia home offers is well worth constdering
Use your imagination! At $35300. it might be the beat
idea you’ve evw had!
START UVING “THE GOOD LIFE“
This exoapCkmal ranch home ia a good place to begin! It
has been customized with many conveniencea to make
life mom asiioyabte. Central air-conditioning, kitchen
with diahwaaher and disposal, electric garage door
opener, heatalator fireplace — we could go on and on
Contemporary one-floor living on a tastefully
landscaped comer lot South Central Scboole. Fiftiee.

Charlie Slone 687-1425
Charles L. Hall 687-8295
Mary Seidel 752-2254
Emma Slone 933-2851
David Hall 687-2761
Becky Wilson 762-5104
Susan Root 687-8611
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Will workers sue
for back overtime?

W

A decision this week by the
four village employees who
went on strike Apr. 5 in
protest against lack of pro
gress by village council in
approving a pay raise will

Two 4.0 catchers!

A rarity anywhere and certainly here.
Sally Von Stein and Greg Gillum, 12th
graders, are catchers on the varsity softball
and baseball teams and 4.0 pupils in the
bargain!

Norstat closes;
/no market for products’

Irelan gets
jail sentence

Norstat, Idc., closed all
operations at iU plant at Bell
and West High streets Friday
because “the bottom has
dropped out of the market for

A 20-year-old Plymouth
man has been sentenced to 50
days in the Toledo workhouse as a result of plea
bargaining with Judge Robert Smith ii Huron county

spokesman said.
About 30 women were em
ployed there.

Methodist council
to meet Tuesday
^

Shiloh Unitod MethodUt
Woman will aarva tha dinner

tomorrow
rhnrrl
'Ann<
taa for Shiloh tt«u^
United Meth14 odiat women will be served
Monday at 7 p. ro. in the
chprch house. The evening
program will be given by the
C^pelettcB from Shiloh un(kr the direction of Mrs. Earl
Hilton. Mothers, daughters
V and other relatives and
friends ^
are invii^
invited lo
to auenu.
attend,
mmos
Pmuh counal on mm»
^ will condurt ■« monthly m«tmgTu«adayat7:30p.
m. in Shiloh Unitod Mrthodist church. The parish
V ooundl alternates its meet
ings between the Plymouth
and Shiloh churches on the
fint Tuesday of each month

3oys to vie
at Willard
Saturday
^
^
,
Big Red track and field
a^nad will compete in the
4^ Haron County Relays at
Waiard Saturday, starting at
evue, Monroeville,
Central and Willard
l[ famish the opposition.
pupil*.

Girls sixth
at Crestline
a

■ Thursday, April 26,1979

VoL CXXVn - 127th Year, No. 17

BigR«dgirUrmUhed.i*th
in the Crmtlin* Relay* Sat-

Plymouth aeorad 27 point*,
behM LoudonviUe with 77.
oi^oD with 74. Colonel
u Crawford with 73, South
1$G»tral with 52 and ManaMd Chriatian with 29'A.
Cia^tUn* acored 20 and
Sanaca East I9'/L

excoptjuly.
The 1979 member, of the

Irelan was also
Daniel
placed oi I probation for two
years.
six montn
month sentence was
A SIX
suspended as a part of the
plea borg^ning
, T"* 'ndirtment

Neumj wofrs...
The Charles E. Pritdiards.
the James Flecks andWayne
H. Strine represented Pljrmouth Lions club at the district
convention at Sandusky
Saturday and Sunday.

Pool to open
on May 26

Mary Fate Park pool will
©pen May 28 at 1 p. m.
it will be open May 27 and
28 and on J une 2 and 3. It will
afW ■ open on a daily'-^Msia

i^Xjsorrt'hVL^ ■’“rraaraltosm.d.h.y

aip&se, fx.“m

Hutchison. Jr.. Donald H.
Levering. Mrs. R Earl Mo>mbers of the council from
Shiloh
Ion are Ci.
G. Deming oeySey-

1®"®' I"*
® 5?"*^ degree
felony to a first degree
misdemeanor.

"b”^id"Hrm^a„”X^: Mrs. Myers, 65,
buried at Shiloh

Mrs. Donald Hamman, ^
Lester
Amstutz. Mrs. Dwi;
-------------------------------Humbert. Mrs. Robert Dawson «.u
and mrs.
Mrs. Harland N<—
hlL Tho pa.tor, tho Rev. Mr.
Hut^.K,n, Jr, la a memlwr
ex-officio and la aervmg aa
the chairperson of the councii. The council is responsible
^ing
for
parish
during the year.
United Methodist Women
of the parish will conduct a
third session of the Bible
study. “Vision at Patmos”,
Tue^ay morning from 9:30
to 11 a m. at Mrs. Ira Ross’s
home in Route 98. The group
is lead by Mrs. Fred Port and
ia the study of John the
evangelist and his revelation.
Lutherans . . .
First Evangeli
church attended a special
folk service in Trinity Luth
eran church. Ashland. Sun
day.
In the company of the Rev.
Ronald Atkins and Michael
Dick, these were Michael
Courier, Tammy Caywood,

^jeee were conduct«l yemwday afWnoon
Greenwich fm Mra. Wil„
„ g^, .
^
,
V
•
•
She died Sunday .jight in
Mansfield General hospital,
Datioit
where she had been a patient
for several weeks.
Bom Elnor Pittenger in
Butler township, she was a
life resident of this aresu

f-rchoriBt.r.
running as an 880-yard relay m COUIlty festival
team, took sixth place. A two
relay team of Anna
Pour
Plymouth
High
NiM^ Humrichouser. Reed- echool choristers particierind Donnenwirth finished P»t«d in the seventh annuel
4third. A 440-yard relay quar- Richland county festival at
of Noble, Baker. Bald- . Crestview High school Friand Dent took fourth. A <Uy night, when Richard
Mathey,
tiro mile medley realy team Mathey.
ten<v.
Bowling
af. Humrichouser. Rewler. Green State enivereHy proDonnenwirth end Noble fee|M>r, was guest conductor,
Singara from Plymouth
finished second. A mile relay
i
of Pritchard, Parkintin- wen Terry Bakar. Dahorah
I “ma. wallaea and Donnan- Hamman. Pully Rhodaa and
Shannon Root.
kriitb finiahed fifth.

Officers for the year
are
;
Alan Gano, prmidmt; Herb«t W.lkw, vi«.prmid«.t;
Mra. C. J. Runklc. treasurer.
Charlee Reir
inhATt, secDavid Wilsm and
Douglas Staggs, members of
the board of director*.

Tractor upsets,
w^!;: h“i cr”rof”[i^'. man in hospital
the Pythian Sisters and the

Nomads of Azrudaka of
Oberlin.
She is survived by ha*
husband; three sisters, Mrs.
Esther McLaughlin and Mrs.
Lois Underwood, Greenwich,
and Mrs. Mary Phillips,
Baltiro(»-e. Md.. and a broth
er, Ross Pittinger, Ashland.
The Rev. Paul Snyder,
Wooster, conducted the last
service. Burial was in Mt
Hope cemetery, Shiloh.

^r^„r.7.mSc*, McQuate’s car
hits two walls;
no one hurt
Mark I^hn. Rob Smith and
„
The Rev. Kenneth Saner,
praaidmt of the Ohio Synod,
. „ „ , .
E. Guthne
»it nowera to tha
Su^ay m mam^ of to
;»•»>«.
*1*““
«*ta. and the Thomaa
Roots sent flowers in mem-

JSaturdays and Sundays.
Kichard KolJ. high school
industrial arts teacher, wiull
again manage the pool.
Family memberships are
$50. Single memberships are
$25. Adult admission is
$1.50. Admission for pupils
over 12 is $1.25,

Jack E. McQuate, elder son
of the Earl McQuates. and
another radio newsman es
caped injury early Sunday
morning when Mc^atehit a
retaining wall just inside the
«--^-in
IndianspoUs Saturday to
attend an Assodatsd Press
meeting and MoQaato want
ed to return to Muiicie so be
could sttand an early church service.
.
Both men fell asleep and
the impact of hitting onf
retaining wall wakened Mc(
Quate. who jerked the wheel,'
^mm»g
•endiiig ms
the car into aaomer
aaolher.
waB
wall on the
th other side of the;
roadway,
roadway.
The car was wedged into
the wall eo eighty that a
wrecker had difficulty puU-

iacUoui

ial hospital by the Plymouth
ambulance service at noon
on Monday for treatment of
injuries he received when he
fell offi a garden tractor.
Cleland Marvin and Noah
Justice were admitted to
Willard Area hospital Fri
day.

Gas rate less
after May 11
Columbia Gia of Ohio.
Inc., says as of May 11 gas
ratce wUl be reduced, because
of the drop in the imee of
purchased gae.
The average bill in the
village will be leeeened by
about $1.03 a month.

DSTin
Sunday
Daylifht aaTingt tim*
return* to Ohio and moat of
the temaindar oftha nation
Sunday at2a.m.
Whanth*dockatrika*2
a. m. U will, ia fact, ha 3
a. m.. 30 minuta* paat tha
latal cloaing tima (hr pan
mtt boMan entitlad lo b*
open oniu 2:30 a. ne.
Thamfiica. all aalea of Bqaor muat oeaaa at 2 a. m.
when doeke ahould be ad
vanced on* haw. tha Do-,
partment ofLiquor Central'

A spokesman for the four
aaid they will decide whether
to file a suit seeking $59,452 60 in unpaid overtime pay
and penalties, as provided by
a law enacted in 1975.
'pie sum includes $10,000
said to be due to Wayne
Baker, formerly water and
electric superintendent, who
resigned to go to Greenwich,
spokesman said the
employes are embittered
with the council because they
were not given the opportun
ity “to do any bargaining at
aU." He continue^ “All we
had with the council was one
meeting, and there were two
oouncilmen present. Ervin
Howard didn't say a damned
word. Taylor went on for

Gary Holt
‘Good Citizen’
;of DAR
Gary Holt, a 12th grader in
Plymouth High echool. was
among I2th graders in Hur
on county to receive the Good
Citizens award given an
nually by Sally de Forest
chapter, DAR
The
presentation
was
made Apr. 11 in the parish
house of St. Paul's Episcopal
church, Norwalk.
His Dfiother. Mrs. Franklin
Holt, was among the guests
at the meeting.

Two drivers
injured
in collision
Two Shiloh'ans were in-

:)wens. 22, received a
fractured right high, multi
ple lacerations and bruises.
Edward G. Jenkins, 23,
received multiple injuries. He
was pinned in thes wreckage
<
for a time
Jenkins was summoned by
the stale highway patrol on a
charge of improper overtak
ing. It said he was eastbound
whe
another vehi<

abmjt two hours and the
erhe’s
ours, your
know less than when he
started. At the last council
meeting, they came out from
behind dosed doors and said
‘this is it', as much as saying
‘take it ot leave it' and what
are we getting? We’re getting
a seven per cent raise,
whether we agree to it or not,
all except one employee (The
Advertiser has since learned
this is Terry Jump); we're
getting dental insurance and
a little better hospitalization
covo-age and maybe we'll get
life insurance coverage; and
getting '
that's a little different from
what we have now but not
what we wanted.”
In a work sheet the employe
i they have handed to
made that since July. 1977.
James Neele>- is entitled to
pay for 1.558 hours of over
time, amounting to $10,000
counting damages; James

Driver
burned
Earl Hanline is a patient in
the bum center of Harbor
View
hospital.
Seattle.
Wash. He was critically
injured in a one car crash
Apr. 13 and was admitted to
a hospital in Coeur d'Alene,
Ida., before being transferred
for further treatment His
mother. Mrs. Charles Han
line, flew to Seattle over the
weekend.

Hall pleads
no contest
in assault
A 22 year-old Shiloh t
pleaded no contest in Nor
walk 1
ripal c
isault.
charge
Randy Hall was sentenced
by Judge Donald Derby to
three days in jail and to pay a
fine of $125. Jail sentence
was suspended.
Initially Hall pleaded in
nocent to striking the Rev.
Roger George, a co-worker in
the Sheller-G lobe Corp.
plant
■orp.P
in Norwalk The Rev,
pasi
Church of Christ.
The assault took place Feb.

Holloman is entitled to
1,443'v hours of overtime. ,
amounting to S8.4(N) count
ing
damages:
Theodore
Brov I is entitled I
hours of {
amounting lo $2,200 count
ing ti
is en
overtime pay. amounting to
$10,000 counting damages,
and that Terry Jump is
«ititled to 110 hours of
overtime pay, amounting to
$800 counting damages.
Why
the
employee#
haven’t’ moved before this
was
explained
by their
spokesman thus.
“We know the village is
hard up and we don't want to
kill It. We just want our fair
share. If we file a suit, then
these other guys who worked
for the village between Jan
uary. 1976, and now can
simply file along with us and
without paying, anything
they can benefit. And what
ever benefit they gel wil! be
benefits that we don't get ”

Gillum
winner
of $1,000'
A 12lh grader in Plymouth
High school
ners of a $1,0(
the Ohio academic scholar
ship progra
rram.
Pfeife
iR-Buc
The pi
by the ll2th General As
sembly and is administered
by the Ohio Board of Re
gents.
ll provides for a total of
l.OOU scholarships of Sl .lKX'
each to be awarded annualiv
to residents of Ohio enrolled
in full-time undergraduate
programs m approved Ohio
institutions
The names of five pupils in
each school with the highest
scores on the ACT tests and
the highest grade-psunt av
erages were submitted to the
Board of Regents, who made
the final determination
Plymouth’s
winner
is
Gregory Gillum, son of the
John Gillums. Shiloh route 2.
a letter winner in football
and basketball, m which
latter sport he won the
academic award, and in
baseball

Justine Lynch
graduated
A 197'' aiunma of Plym
outh High school. Justine
Lynch, daughter of the Rob
ert Lynches M Millsaventse,
was graduated .Mar. 25 by
Columbus Hu.siness univer
sity as an executive secre
tary She achieved a
grade-point average.
\ cousin .ItTiy Caudill,
was graduated hy Mansficltf
Busines.H ('ollt-gi- with atk
asHoctaie de^ee in businoM
administraimn His gra^lp
p«»int average was ;f9L Tk*
son of the Ixinnie Caudil^
he lives at So Portner Ktre«%
He IS mamed to the formgg
Connie Korquer

IIPHS pupils make 4.0s;
33 on honor, 81 merit roll
Eleven Plymouth High
echool pupils made 4.0 gradepoint averagM during the
fovorth nine week period, their
prindpaL Richard L. Horton,
reporta.
'niirty-three others were
named to the honor roll and
81 lo the merit roll
Perfset grodee were recordad by Michaal Barbarick,
Charlott*
Cunningham.
Gnanay Qilhun, -KtiaBn*
OMoao.-Maigaral Hntom.
Todd Krani. -Htlan Ron*.
SaBy Von Stain and-Tanaa
Wrfgfal, 12th gradan; Jady
Baby and Karan Raaaan.
UStgradan.
Hnoor rail grade* want to
-Dbana Bakar, -Saa Cowtritbl. Karan Ftaida. Kathy
Hala. 8m HaanpOald,-Rai.

anna
Humphrey.
-Bath
Kraft. -Vicki Niadarmaiar.
-Brenda Payna and Carria
WUl. 12th gradan;
Alao, Terry Bakar. Kathy
Colliru. -Lori Cuppy. -John
Donnenbach. Paitoa Gar
ratt. -Ray Hughaa, Darla
Kereall. -Jody Kiaaingar.
•Jeffrey Ottalay and -Tinn
Schriner. llth grndara.
Alao. RuaaaU Eataa. Jodith
Fidlar. Deborah MeVay. Jar
ry MUIar. Dale Moorman.
Connia
Robattaon.
Rack

Holt. Ann Hopkins. Karen
Humrichouser. ^C'hester Jen
nings. Paula Kleman. "Kristi
Mumea. Randy Oney. Greg
ory Reno, Penny Roberts.
George Shepherd. "Kevin
Spencer, David Tackett and
Thomas Watts. 12th graders;
Also, Kelly Baker. "Joseph
Beck.
Brenda
Brewster.
Chriatopher Brown. Tina
Boxard, "Brenda Davies.
Jobe Donnenwirth, Karen
Giboon, "Kenneth Ginter.
•Bmce Howell, "Tc_Jennings. "Michael Konney.
lOth gradara;
"Kent Keene. Barbara KleAlao. Deniaa Cobb, Randy
Joam Morris. "Robert
Coanptao. Stapban Maatia,
Poirifnnq "Tommy Philhpo.
AaguRaaTaOman and Mark Jefteji Room, "Joan and
Wicker, nialh gradara
*J«ne Roher. Jameo Sloan.
Merit rail gradaa
John SihiM. Sandra Tackett.
hf Diana Bdnr. Jeerg WheoMr and "Tina
Annette Corog. "Rhonda- Wrii^t, tllh groden;
Cot^a Tbdd ComUB. Gorg
"denotee Pioneer Joint

V’ocational schviol pupil.
Also. lasa. Michele and
Shannon Raker I*hiUip
erly. Richard BeVier, Maig
I.OU Rnner. Jennifer Caudffi,
Randy
CoiiinH.
Jacolym
Ernst. Deborah Gihecm. Deb
orah Hamman. lands
Wiliam Hudson. l.ee MtB^
Christine
Pitzen.
Moip
Pugh. Cindi Risner. Shagi4
non Root, Kim Samnwon^
Timothy Schrader. Jacqnn
hne Vredenburgh and i,4M»
WUl. lOth graders;
Also. J ames Adams, JMola
Brooks,
Shirley
frqrNp.
Rhonda Clay. Kav
Kathy Reffrtt Kerry
Jamie Rhodes. Panrick.
ban Barbara Shavee;
Smith. Betty Swifrd. 1
Taylor. Tommy Torkett
Annette Tokos, mnth
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Apr. 26
Thomaa D. Coovart
Mr». Herbert CaudUl
Jamee Moore
Ardithe RobtnoUe
Apr. 27
Mr*. Duane Baker
Chester Ball
Michael J. Dick
Susan J. Moore
Steven Patton
Apr. 28
Robe
obert Young
Richard A. Lewis
Mrs. John Nees
John A. Koppes
April Finnegan
Ann Bollitch
David McQuown

All about Plymouth . . .
Orange layer cake
Auntie’s newest recipe
To mark the 93rd anniver-

By AUNT UZ
There is nothinc like being
the grandmother of a twoyear-old real gourmet cook.
One of our children called
us the other night while their
little girl was making a pixza
for her father.
From what her mother
•aid, she was intently put
ting all the goop like mushrooms, pepperoni and green
peppers on the top of it, but
doing it ail in a great glob
here and there while her
mother was quickl^moving
the pan around so it would be
spread more evenly.
It sounded beautiful. Some
how I do believe she will
become the greatest pizza
maker in the world.
Our other grandchild is
fast becoming one the great
est swimmers the world has
ever known. She will not be

completely
bored with her swimming
class, which has little ones
Apr. 2S
up to three and one-half
Craig
I
i McPherson
year
Teresa Hale
because they do not want to
Nick Courtrighl
get in the water.
Randy Tackett
Her answer to this is.
Steven M. Mowry
"More
water. Mommy". She
Jari McKinney
can do about 10 feet on her
Roger Miller
own. which is really good,
David Dorion
can dive in and surface and
Lunsa D. Risner
go under water between her
David Barbour
mother’s legs. She has abso
Jennifer Young
lutely no fear of water, which
. is great.
Apr. G
I guess every grandparent
Mrs.. Richard
1
Stickney
wonders
what the ki^ will
Marie Stumbo
turn out to be. It is fun
Richard Goldsmith
guessing.
Ronald Trauger
And those kids are really
Mrs. Robert Cornell
for the birds. I found a
Mrs. James G. Russell
beautiful toy that 1 sent to
each Rather costly, but it
May 1
sure looked like fun. It blew
Mrs. Michael Dick
bubbles in the bathtub and I
James L. Jacobs, Sr.
could not resist it. Along with
Harold Moon
it in each box wesent. I found
Charles Deskins
a little 49-center that is a
Darlene C. Laser
chick that you press dowm
Karen Thomsbeiry
and It pops up with a bang.
Mrs. L. R. Fetters
Guess which one they both
Mrs. Percy Dean
love? One is even taking it to
Jodi Courtright
bed with her to protect it for
Je^rey Studer
the next day.
There isn’t a grandmother
May 2
who can redlly win. but we
Mn. Kenneth Riederman
can try.
Sandra Polachek
About the best thing any of
Daniel Brown
us can give them is a new
Mrs. Clyde Eldridge
pair of shoes. The heck with
Scott Masters
all the fancy educational
Mrs. David Moore
toys. Do you
Wedding Anniversaries;
much a good pair costs?
Apr. 29
Fantastic!•!! Frankly. I think
The Reed Whites
it is good
feet
barefoot, and maybe
May I
ack to ti
The J. H. Cashmans
*fe lived in Africa,
The Andrew Ballitches
the most terrible thing one
could do was to buy shoes for
Hospital notes . .
the poeple who worked for
you. Once into shoes, they
could not take the streets or
outhr route 1. was admit
Mansfield General hospital wherever they walked. The
people were almost happy to
Apr 18.
remain barefoot. They all
W’tlliam A Forquer was smoked, which I firmly
admitted Mondav bv River suspect came from the West
side Methodist hospital.
ern world that wanted to sell
Columbus.
cigarettes and cigars, and it
George Myers. Shiloh, was
was so easy to just lift a foot
admitted toShelby Memorial
and strike a match on it their
hospital Thursday.
feet were that hardened.
MiV Dean Hamman. Shi
They were such wonderful
loh.
underwent
people. They had their little
Thursday
lay in Mnnsfielc
f
quirks here and there of the
eral hospital
way they lived, but because

M GUT

mm

Wednesday
April 25
7 p. m. until 9:30 p. m.
200 bolts of fabric
$1 yd.
and many other bargains

New L&aK /fabric shoppe
342-4171^
40 N. Gamble Shelby

they were so darn good, we
overlooked them.
We had a* real deal going
for the whole time we lived
there. Once in Italy, youknow-who gave the some
lovely handmade lingerie
which included a really
luxurious
black
chiffon
nightie with lac*. It waslMh
andI upon occasion. I woujo
wear it to bed, then it would
go in the wash and then it
would vanish for several

Flag donated
by auxiliary
Auxiliary of Garrett-Riest
Post 503. American Legion,
will buy a flag to be flown on
the municipal building at
Shiloh.
Fifteen members were pre
sent Apr. 17. when they
endorsed a move to permit
prayer in the public schools,
Poppies will be sold in
Shiloh May
May 25-26. Junior
auxiliary
iiary has chosen Jem
*nny
Adkins, dauglhterofCoundlcrofC
man and Mrs. Danny
anny Adkins
and Mrs. Danny Ad-

ler. was
appointed by the president
Mrs. K. Eugene Russell, who
spoke
energ>’ conservation.

irge
and Bemita Goth of the
drawing.

50th anniversary
To mark their 50th wed
ding anniversary, the Stew
ard Facklers. Shelby, attend
ed Easter 8er>'ices in Shiloh
United Methodist church,
where they were married
Apr. 17. 1929.
She is the former Edith
Troxell. Shiloh. He retired in
1973 after 43 years in the
employ of the Fate-RootHeath Co., now Plymouth
Locomotive Works. Inc.
The Facklers then dined
with their daughter. Mrs.
Arlene Dawson, and four
grandchildren in Shelby.
The Facklers are planning
a trip to California.

weeks, and then reappear. I
think it epmt that time in a
native house. And I never
asked, once I caught on.
Our happy household peopie lived the gravy train with
os
if they are still alive,
after they had such a revolution in Ethiopia, roust be
tdllng their grandchildren'
____ fun
..
what
the Americans
were,
Our cook was so good, and
with hie pidgen Italian and
mine, we could talk. I would
leave the back door of the
house and approach our
outdoor kitchen with its
woodbuming stove with a
copy of'The Joy ofCooking"
and1 say, 'This is what we
will construct for dinner
onight’
ght"
markHing and
I did
there. So off
would start
special
dessert which kind of deir guests because
lighU
they
not used to such
things and it was purely
American.
Can you believe that an
ordinary orange layer cake
was a big treat?
To me it still is and is so
easy.
Grate the rind of one
orange. Mix with
and a
half cups of sugar.
Then cream it with threefourths cup of shortening.
Beal in three eggs.
Mix three-fourths teaspoon
of salt with three cups of flour
and four and a haf teaspoons
baking powder.
I measuring cup mix a
half cup each of orange juice
and water and two table
spoons of lemon juic<
Add the dry and liquids
reamed
mixture, beating well. Bake
in layer pans at 375 for a little
over a half hour.
For the frosting, buy your
pt't white frosting mix and
*ange juice and some
gratedI Irind forr flavoring.
f

hoatees Afv. 17 at luncheon
to Mmes. Golda Priest, Fran-

'hiaEricJ.Akecaeanaitad
Mr. and Mrs. Donald E.
Akan, Ontario, Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles H.
Dick spent las tweek in Santa
Clara. Cal., visiting u«i
her
Mother, Theodore Roberta,
family,
A son was born to> Mr. and
Mark Burrer She%
root* I, Thursday
to Shelby
She!
lay in
Memorial hospital.
jital. Mr.
Mr. and
Mn. Kenneth Burro’, Gan
ges. are the paternal grand
parents.

Mrs. Burr Knaus has retomsd home frcHD Eldorado
Springs, Mo., whsre she
spent the winter with her
1^. Mrs. Myrtle Mark-

B. Faust was
hosteaa at a dinner SaUirday
to honor the birthday annivertary of her daughter. Mrs.
Montelle Goth. ai\d the ninth
birthday am>iver.ary ofjier
grandson, Jason Goth
th. The
Woodrow Combses. Columbua, and Paul Gebert. Mana6*14 were guesU.
Mrs. V.C. Mack left Friday
ilie.
hw home to citolonvii;*,

the third birthday antw
sary of tha Milhrtms' foo* ^
Trent

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Haas were guesU Tuesday at
a rook-out at the home of
their daughter and son-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Dennia
Millinm, Shelby, to celebrate

The Alfted Farkinaons are
back from Florida, whsre *
they vacationed during the ^
•pring recess of Piyinoath Sy
schools.

The J. Lynn Cashmans,
Shelby, are vacationing at
Myrtle Beach. S. C.
Mr, and Mrs. Edward O.
Ramsey visited the Rev. and
Mrs. Jsy Brown. Carey.
Sunday. The Rev. Mr. Brown
was released Saturday from
Blanchard Valley hospital,
Findlay.
Dr. and Mra. W, Martin
Miller. Kenton, visited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wal
lace Redden and Mr. and
Mrs. WUliafnR.MUler. Sun
day.
Mr. and Mra. Newton

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Sheree Schneider
and
Tom Trimmer
Apr 21
Mary Ellen Jones
and
Dale Leaonard Adams
May 11
Yvonne Buurma
and
Bill Farber
May 22

Son born
to Tacketts
A K>n. Robert Ryan,
ing 8 lb.. 3 ozs.. was bom
lay Ito Mr. and Mrs.
Thursday
Bobby L Tackett, Columbus.
. and Mrs. Robert Tackett
the paternal grandpar-

Vanderpool were hoaU at
Sunday dinner to SO friands
and relatives.

'

LAST 3 DAYS
Thurs.-Fri.-Sat.
April 26-27-28
PIMU Hwrt: DaHr 1t-1 24 64

C.

X-VKown,

4

- S.--------------------

.

fj

Br>ggs& SUAilon engine with recoil start Shear pm adapter,

anti scalp disc

7 m

roller bearing

wheels Controls on folding handle Assembled

SI-209

r I

■■
%

i

3-CU. FT.
WHEELBARROW
Ten-irKh sleet bell-bearing
wheel Enameled trey
with front trey brace.
Tubular steel hartdte W3

MILLER’S

5ij|
■-.i

■I

Rea' battle irnproves grass drscharge 5

position tingerlip height adjusters

ri

n

WE CAN HELP YOU AVOID
BUSINESS ENTANGLEMENTS.
ArtBnn,

“Koaping o bt»inasf nmniog stroi^ is a big enough fob.

Comuko0it,

fcaUevGroankOhre
Ohac/lha
100,000 C7B
pfol0$sk)oak wAo
afwoAmglo
bring yovb^n^f
wand moi9 tffkimnt
I tataphom sarvioa

^

J?

J»t

^

FOODLAHD
IfchDOw wkat it if to le«d t fanily UEKtIjE HIGH COST flp ^NG'ICREI

'

STWIMOWS

Monday throuidi Saturday
8:30 a. m. to 9 p.
Sunda)
day
9 a.
> 6 p. I

IN FAIRNESS TO All OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RFStRVtO

plgfi--

^

SLICED

IB.
PK6.

BONELESS
CHUCK
STEAK

GROUND CHUCK

-»i

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
FIKHTNEI

CHOPPED HAM

CALIFORNIA

REG. OR TEXAS SIZE / -

WIENERS^

'

BACON
laiSH lEtN

DINNER A BELL^

MC/O* DCPT.

DINNER A BELL
^ 5 COUNTRY STORE

BONELESS
CHUCK
ROAST

DINNER * BEIX
REGULAR OR POLISH

BONEIESS

ENGLISH
ROAST

1?

STEW BEEF

.»|»3
I>|A^ I ^
DI^e
IX

FRESH

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

BONEIESS

lb.

mm

BEEF OR TEXAS BEEF

WIENERS

DJNNER BEEL

HONEY LOAF
DINNER BEll BED OB IEEE g QZ

BOLOGNA

««

COUNIBT SIOBE MEIIS

Ill ROPlOfi

S

CANADIAN BACON “

'5p UNK STYLE

UI.UDINCIII*
U.... (.rt-t-rt.
IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

STRAWBERRIES

OHIO GROWN
WHITE

bag

POTATOES
FIORIDA

ORANGE
JUICE

SWEET
CORN

..J

EARS

■ AVACADOSeob
in

'

FRESHUKE SALE!

VmODTOTHI last DROP'

KEIBIR

,
FOODIAND INSTANT

nBSh«*^i Sll- B“TS - PEAS & CARROTS

|Sg^^^CUTl^'R.‘s“^^

SANDIES

DRY MILK

CORN. PEAS

MAXWELL

P£^AN ^

WHITE BREAD

.. If

13 Oi. sj
CANS

'y\
FftOZfN FOOD
51
THIGHS •
f’mn

kFOOOIANOSWI

u

5uiisTrdis“l^®

UMIT I WITH COUPON BElOWi

TATER TOTS
irSw
79*b

79f

TRY A NEW
RECIPE TONIGHT

CRM OF

Zn

COUPON

FILLED STICKS

COUNTY tINE
lONGHORN

rnyp

MUSHROOM

1^09

iMAXWEll HOUSE, „S
^ COFFEE

c..

HAVE A CRUNCHY CHElStRONI OAT
CREAMETTES ENRICHED
CAMPIEllS

ELBOW

.If If

RRUKFAST SPECIAL NKKIE S
CREAM
P«

Ofumwi

ORANGE JUICE

HOUSE COFFEE

AND PRICES

'^SfrlBC OaMlMf VMms

cheese
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CUP & SAVE

GOOD THRU
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Girls win easily
Kelly Dent won three
events and Anna Noble two
atShiloh Thuraday aa Plym
outh girls swamped Buckeye
Central. 70>/i to 39‘/x.
Miss Dent won the 100meter hurdles, the 220-yard
dash and the high jump (she
riso ran a leg on the winn^
sedl^r relay team). Miaa
^oble took the emtury s{wint
ind the mile run. '
Summary:
100-metcr hurdlea. Won
n by
I
)ent (Ph Noble (P),
ond;
Cleveland (B). third Time:
Medie:
iey relay; Won by
Plymouth (Dent, WalUce,
Irooks, Donnenwirth). Time:
-yard dash: Won by
Moble (P); Fike (B). aecond:

Wallace (P), third. Hme: 12.5
aeca.:
Mile rum Won by Noble(P);
Parkmaon (P), second; Pat^
Mile relay'. Won by Plyn
reraon (B). third. Time 6
mina. 22.8 aeca.
outhiDoonenwiitfa, WaUact.
880-yard relay; Won by Reeder, Noble). Tune: 4 mina.
Buckeye Central (Wurm,
Shot put: Won by Wriebt
Heydinger. Hicka. Cleve
land). Time: 2 mina. 6.2 aeca. (Pk Fike (B). tmnd; Wallace
third. Diatance: 38 ft. 8
440-yard dash; Won
tna.
Donnenwirth (P); Weichter
Diacna: Won by Fike (Bk
(B). second; WaUace (P).
third. Time: 2 mins. 6.2 tecs. Pritchard (P). secotul: Ludua
^40-yard relay: Won by (B), third. Diatance 96 ft. 4
Buckeye Central (Kehreo, ina.
Fike. Bloom. Rietschlin).
High jump: Won by Dent
Time 58.3 ^eca.
(Pk Wdr(B), second; LoylB).'
880-yard run: Won by third. Height 4 ft. 6 ina.
H
umricbouaer (P); Mumea *‘ Long jump: Won by Kehrea |
Humricbouaer
(P). second; McKenzie (P) (B); Wright (P). second.
and Schiefer (B), third. Time: Garrett (P), third. Distance:
3 mins. 4.5 secs.
. ' 13 ft.
ins.

Colonel Crawford trounces Red in track
Cokmel Crawford's drack
and field squad ran rough
shod over Plymouth at North
was 90 to;
Plymouth won both middle
distance evoita.
Summary:
. .
hack (C); Clark (O. aaoond

RolnnaoniP), third. Height 6 Won by Zimmerman (Ck
%lTput Won by SdfiCk
Jamerson (P). second; Kirk
(C). third. Distance 131 ft, 9
insPole vault: Won by Lewis
(C). Height: 11 ft.
.
120-yard high hurdles:

Rally wins
for Lexington

Lexington rallied in the ran in the fourth. Gillum waa
sixth here Apr. 17 to scoro a 'Safe on the shortstop’s error.
10 to 8 victory
____
____ - over
__________
Plymouth With two down. Ross doub
in Johnny Appleaeed confer- led.
ence baseball
Lexington got a run back
The Minutemen saved six in the fifth. Scholl singled
in the second on three hits off and so did Dunlap. With two
out.
Wallace’s error allowed
Ron Schuller and two errors.
Knox singled, went to sec Scholl to score.
The visitors'put it away in
ond on a wild pitch. Swartz
was safe on the rightfielder’s the sheth.
error, Knox scoring. Swartz
advanced on another wild
pitch. Serianides walked. Tuttle's error and two runs
Barb Kemie waa the loser Urban belted a double, acor- came home.
Lexington outhit Plym
ing
Scholl. He scored when
for Crestline.
Knox, batting for the second outh. nine to eight
Line score:
Lineups:
safely again,
C 154
000
1 - 11 time,. hit saf
ab r
h
Plyn
yrmouth retaliated in its Lexington
P 528
224
X - 23
Dunlap, ss
5
0
2
half with seven.
4
0
0
With one down. Barry Cause, 3b
4
0
0
Tuttle singled. Jeff Ream Snavely. p
4
2
2
walked. So did Robinaon. Knox, cf
2
2
Terry Taah doubled, scoring Swartz, c, 4
2
0
three. Greg Gillum singled, Serianidsa. 2b 2
Urban,
lb
5
1
'
1
sending Task home. Jim
3
2
I
WaUace singled. John Ross Scholl if
ling offf «Jeff
MUIer.lf
4
4
1
was
safe
on
an
error
by
the
Ream hwe Apr. 19 and s
Totala
iu first victory of the Heaaon, third sacker, Mark Lewis T>lyimouth
was safe on an error by the
10 to 5.
Tash.cf
Plymouth ia so far winleas. ^tchd- and Gary King singl- Gillum, c
The big inning started
The Big Red added another Wallace. 3b
with three passes. Peters
Ross. If
singled. Leighliter walked,
Lewis, lb
Braun was safe on a fielder's
choice. After Miller went out.
King, dh
3
Bedocs walked. CalHihan hit
Tuttle. If
^
afely. scoring two
Ream, ss
0
like IHauenstein. the winaColtins. as 1
ning pitcher, albeit a nnth
bMiller,
sa
1
grader, was safe on an error.
Robinson. 2b 2
^0
Johr
TotaU
31
more runs r
Score by innings:
Plymouth managed a pair
L
060
012 1 in the second. Terry Tash led
TW Ammtaa Red OcM.
P
070
100 0 off with a single, Ron SchulIct walked, Greg Gillum
singlcdr and so did Jim
Wallace.
Plymouth collected three
rasra*
V
more in the third.
Mark lacwis, the DH. sing
Hmmk
led. So did Barry Tuttle. After
two were out, Schuller drew
hr
another walk. Ream also
walked, forcing Lewis home.
UOetmkm
When Gillum singled, two
more scored.
Ream pitched credital
ably
after he settled down. F<Air
..
urof
theseven runs scored off him
»^ere unearned.
QlX
10^ dieooont on all prom rentnU
Mike Branham and Doug
Miller finished the game.
Hauenstein pitched well
for such a youngster. Although he gave up nine hiU.
in complete control
Plymouth
th pitchers allowed

Girls lose first game
to Buckeye Central
Three games in three days come a 9 to 3 lead. Plymouth
aa too much for Plymouth went ahead with one in the
rirls last week.
fifth but the Bucks scored one
On Apr. 18. they went at in the fifth and two in the
buckeye Central and came sixth to put it away.
away with their perfect
Bettsville. reputed to be the
fecord stained.
smallest high school in Ohio,
The Bucks won, 18 to 15, brought iu girls team here
btosUy I
Saturday for a double head
er.
keye C(
It should have stayed in
TC to juat
juat five
fiv hits.
bed.
: The winners scored
Because Plymouth wallimes in the third to o\
loped (
, 25 to 13
and 21 to 1. Darla Kernell had a perfect
day at the plate in the first
game, goirig three for three
wth three runs batted in. and
pitched the Big Red to victory
with a two-hitter.
Sherry Blankenship. Andrea Robinson and Miss
Kernel shared mound duties
in the second game. They
Crestline defeated Plym- held BetUville to 13 hiU.
9th at tennis there Monday. Miss Kernell was wild with
her fast ball She walked
Red’s record is i
eight batters. But she batted
in five runs with a three-for» Si
four performance.

>»

etters
win one,
ose three

Sherry Blankenshij
up and
Darla Kernell
imbined
pitching talentf
North
Gbermiller (C) def. DeWitt Robinson Apr. 17andexecut
(P> 6-0 6-0^
Eaglettes with a neat
. McMicha'»l and Miller (C)
The score was II to 2.
4ef. Kennard and Parrigan
Miss Blankenship fanned
(p). 6-2, 6-1:
Long and Smith (C) def. 17 batters.
: trohm and P. Strohm (P). 6double and a triple
1.6-1.
Plymouth, scoring six rv
On Thursday, the Big Red Miss Kernell contributed
r ippedSt. Paul'satNorwalk. double and two singles.
. to 2. On Friday. Lexington
Big Red softballers
was too much on iU home bounced Crestline. 23 to 11.
courts and prevailed. 5 to 0.
Summary:
Darla Kernell whacked ,
! At Norwalk:
double and a triple among
1 Hartman (pj def Frank four hits. Andrea Robinson
<Bi. 6^. 6-0:
collected three safeties.
t Wheeler (P) def. Schmuhl
»erry Blankenship held
i8>. 4-6. 6-0. 6-0:
Cres!itline to four hits. She
j Schaeffer (S) def.
fanned 14 of the Bulldogs.
:4trohm (P). 6-2. 6-0;
, Kennard and Paiirriga
Colvin and Irrii11i(S)
is. 6-2;
i Vulcheck and Flemiung (.S)
Str<»hm and DeWitt
tf). 64). 6-0
} At Lexington:
iKurlz(L»def Hartman(P>.
6-2;
Kania (L) def. Wheeler (P).
fe. 64);
iRyan (Ll def DeWitt(P). 6Ih-O;
|('harlotte and Clymer (I.)
ff Kennard and Parrigan
. 6-0. 6-0:
|.Morganstern and Bacqut
B
def P. Strohm nd Kin
. 64). 6-1

Red beaten
by Mapleton

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

OF THE PEOPLE.
BY THE PEOPLE,
ANDFOR ^

440-yard daa% Won by
Clark (O; Kraaz>). second;
Kuhn (C). third. Time: 53,3
Craa'foril
880-yard run: Won by
Kranz (P); Schrader (P).
second; Beidermsn (C), third.
Time: 2 mins. 16.9 secs.
330-yard intermediate hur

6 months (182 Days)
Earns Interest at the average T-BILL Rate
at time of deposit
NO higher rate is available any.where
'
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest

Thv Family Bank

Willard
Waited
Bank
A Subsidiary of Toledo Tnistcorp, Inc.

OFFICKS: WII.LARI) - NORTH FAIRFIKLD - GRKKNWICH
MKMBKR FDIC

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL
Fiberglass Belted Radial

78 Series

mv.

f.

m

hmfxt.

BR-71-13
DR-7t-l4
ER-7S14
FR-71-14

1

h

aOr

LESSEUER'S
Men's Wear
21 E. Main St

RETREADS

»34“
•37"
*31*41-

4 PLY
POLYESTBt

MOSTSIZES

2«.’39“

•-la-it
i-Tt-M
r-7t-i4
6-7t-14
S40-IS
e-ra-is
H-78-1SWII
i-n-ifww

CRmpattriiliFtertrmif
HlgbBpetdBslsadug
AvsBsMe
PattPrMMsaactag
saRegulsrRIaM

/
phmti

TRUCK TIRES

$ILM

ItLM
$M4I
tlMC

WMlewsisnJ*
■Mr* pw lira

15*7
ISxl
1B*1I
1I4IIZS
tf$xt.75

GR-71-14 ‘43"
GR-7I-1S •43"
HR-78-1S *4r*
IR 7MB *41"

lIMt

WHITE SPOKE Wims

litewBsh down the throats
of Plymouth’s tennis team
Apr. 17
Summary
.Hammett (M) def. Hart
man (P). 6-2. 6-2:
Tate (M) def Wheeler(P), 63i64);
Davis <M) def R. Stn>hm
(P). 6-1,64):

dles: Won by ChiUiBg <Cy.
Robinson (P). ssoood.
43.1 secs.
220-yrad dash: Woo by
Colonel Crawford.
Two mile ran: Won bf
Graham (C); Hedrick
second; Dankrafl (C). ^rd.
Time: 11 mins. 10 secs.
j#
Mile relay: Won by Colons!*

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More

thepiopllT'

" WCOST & \X W
MILEAGE MAKER

I

OUH

7.00-1511
750-16TT
750.16 TT

•c
C
D

LONG TIRE LIFE

fs

pwee
M urn
m $3.48
M S3.70

Confidson Starts Thn

WHEEL

AUMMEliT

G-7B-15 ■ pt|
H-7M5
•N-16.5ipl«
I75-1GJI(4|
•BI-11.5 Iptr

IT"
'Zl"
*33"
•42f
*43"

n.

.

MsstCm

AM«2J|
far Air
PAItTS
Exnu

»

MODERN TIRE MART INC. ■
67 N. Gamble St.
Tel. 342-6186
Shelby. O.
Moh. — Pri. 8 to 6
Sat 8 to 12 Noon

K
m
H

m

^
*•)"
'4I"
*47" i
•5T»'

$109*

NECDCD

oood/ycar

i
REGULAR

Plat Lafi and Ca*r

.l>oaghman and Payton (M)

dkf Pjirrigai and Kennard
(P). 64). 6-0;
Sponseller and Neotzing
(M) def. DeWitt and P.
Sfrohm (P). 64). 60.
CresUtne defei^ Plym
outh in tennis Apr. 16,4 to 1.
Summary:
Hartman (P).def. Blocker
i(^, 60. 62;
,
Oberrailler fC) def. R.
Sd^ohm (P). 61. 60;
MeUigan (C) def Wheeler
(P).63,61:
McMichael and MUiar (C)
def Kennard and Parrigan
(P). 64. 62;
Long and Smith (O def. P.
6trohni«MOaWitt(P>4 60,6

JOO-yard dash: Won by
Prend r '
second; i
103 secs
MU
ifUe run: Won by Schrader
(P); BiedermanI (C).
(C aecond;
Wagers (C). third. Time: 4
mins. 56.6 secs.

G-7I-1S
H-7MB
•7B-1B.S
KI-1IJ

• It! m*
llil *42"
• pl|' •61"
I pU it*

Hicks 8 Martin
auiOMiiis

Main and Broadway
Shalby
TeL342-2S06

H Kioodrii !i

Dkurht^r born
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All about Plymouth . .. always shop

' A(Uu#ht«r.EinUyCoUMf),
wtighing 7 ib.. 10 ou., was
bom Friday in Mt. Cann«l John B. Roots, Avon Lake,
hospital. Columbus, to the spent last week with his
fbk Mikael Beards. The pater' grandparenU, Mr. and Mrs.
Frii
the
nal grandparents are Mrs. John F. Root. Friday
Jane English and Homer V. Roots were part of a family
Beard._____________
group which gathered at
Heritage Care center.Shel'
1^, to honor theSOth anniver
BENEFIT DANCE
sary of her tnother and sisterfor
in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dcmald
American Cancer
Becker.
Society
Mrs. Salvatore J. Glorioso.
Mrs. J. Max Fidler. Mrs.
May 4 at 9 p. m.
Harvey Robinson, Mrs. Ger
Shelby
ald Caywood. Mrs. H. R
American Le^on
Nesbitt and Mrs. Bemita
Goth attended the meeting of
Music by
the Richland coimty salon, 8
Herb & Barb
et 40. at MeVey post. Ameri
a The Country
can Legion. Mansfield, last
night The county group
Persuaders
served the banquet for the
26.3P
fifth and sixth grade basket
ball teams Thursday at
Ehret-Parsel
Post
447,
;
CARD OF THANKS
. I wish to thank Dr. Liem American Legion, here.
.’arid" ihe Willard hospital
Mr.
and
Mru.
John
Turson
: nursing staff for their won^ derfal care d^ng my recent will be among the parents
Isorgery. i\lso thanks to attending the scholastic
’astor Adi
Adkins for his many recognition program at Ohio
PTastor
calls and my friends and State university. Columbus.
relatives for all the cardsgi^ May 6. Their son. Bradley J..
IpfU which
all very a Plymouth High school
graduate, will be among the
much appreciated.
students receiving the SumEleanor Carnahan
ma award. He is a ajunior in
the College of Business
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of proposed branch Administration.
relocation.
Ralph Frisby and his son.
Brian, recently spent a week
fishing at Lake Douglas.
jdansfield. Plymouth, Ohio.
)(|iftled an application with the
'Regional Administrator of
'National Banks. Fourth Na;tional Bank Region. One
JErieview Plaza, Cleveland.
:Ohio, 44114, on Apnl 19.
'1979.mission to relocate its
yiMadison Office from 987
•Ashland Road to 1001 Ash'land Road, Madison Town'slup. Richland County. Ohio.

Tenn., where thsy all but
cleaned the lake out of fish.
Mrs. Charlee Hocken'berry
and her son. Charles, and her
brother and sister-in-law, the
William Fettersee. Mi. Ver
non, spent Sunday with their
sisterin-law, Mrs. Donald E.
PeUers, Columbus.
Mrs. John L. Fetters and
children, Canal Winchceter,
visited her mother, Mrs.
Elton A. Robertson, on Apr.
17.
Mrs. S. E. Condon and her
sister, Mrs. Dwayne Sim
mons, Loudonville. spent
last week in Knoxville.
Tenn.. with the former’s
daughter, Mrs. George DeVeny. and her family. ¥
While
there they attended the
annual Dogwood Art festi
val.
Eight piano pupils of Mrs.
James Hawk, Plymouth
route 1, will be among recit
ers in the annual Ohio Music
Teachers association festival
at Mansfield Saturday.
These are Tracy Keene.
Kyle Sammons, Renee Car
ter, Christine and Ryan
Wilson and Shawn, Marla
and Shelley Ousley.
Each participant receives
a ribbon showing the number
of years of participation, plus
comments by a judge.
Mrs. Hawk is a chaiirman
for the event.

••••I CINEVIII

TOR SAl^ by ^^
three bedroom home, two IwnoD. AU utilitiM paid,
baths, &mily. living, ^fining Privato entoanoa Td. 687CARD OF THANKS
26p
room. All buiH-m appliances 6124.
in country pine kitchen.
Wood-burning stove that FIVE FAMILY SALE: 166
Ibany people who
heats whole house. Pull W. Broadway. Bikes, lawn*
thnucrhtfiit anH bin/
loU of^hin* and
llness and loss of its wife basement Double garage mower,thuige.
Thurwlay and
and mother. Thanks to the Good water. On two acres. other
Apr. 26 and 27 from 9
Rev. Mr. Taggart and Pres Willard sebooU. TeL 935- Friday,
a
m.
until
?
26p
0029.
26,3.10p
byterian church and all the
good people who cared with
thoughts and flowers and FOR RENT: Furnished effi
cards and food. Again, thank ciency apartment for single Saturday, Apr. 27,28.10 e m.
you all.
Adam L. Mumea
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Mumea
Mr. and Mrs. Dean Moorman
Mr. and Mrs. Bud Clabaugb
and families
26p

HOMEFBR3T
..... CARDOFTOAl^
Words cannot trul;
“y .
press the thanks
wish to
give each of you who in any
way helped during the toss of
our loved one. the Rev. Julian
Taggart, Women’s Associa
tion of First Presbyterian
church, McQuate-Secor Fu
neral home. Midwest em
ployees. family, firiends and
neighbm for food, flowers,
cards and comforting words.
Mrs. John A. Ray
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Rein
hart and family
26p

to « p. bl lU Wait Hi«h8t,
Plymooth.
ale
PLOW AND DISC gofdsM.
B. Elliott TsL 667-7253.
263.1047c
GARAGE SALE: 126 Bea
man St Thursday, 9 to ?,
Friday. 9 to ?, Satunlsy. 9 to
5. Bedspreads, cortozns,
clotbing. toys and misc 26c

Let us«
Blow

Spring Savings
Sale

B78-13

LUt
$31.90

$26.40

E78-14

$32.90

$29.90

F78-14

$;13.98

$30.90

G78-14

$35.95

$32.86

G78-15

$35.93

$33.90

H78-15
L78-15

$;J8.95

$35.80

$41.96

$39.80

lounting

••••
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Vet Exactly f

our

RCKK'NHOU'S
HERO..

Savings Programs

What You
Want
At

7 %%

Sdioffer's
in a new vehicle
Approximately 60
New Cars - Buick,
Pontiac, Dodge
20 Dodge Trucks,
^ Custom Vans and
4 wheel drive
trucks
or in a used
vehicle
PICKUP TRUCKS
AND SPECIALTY
*78 Bronco, only 16.000
mile* on it
*78 Dodge '/t ton 6 cyl.
I !74 Chevy V4 ton. 4 dr. crew
Jeep Renegade with
rw plow
»73 Chevy Sport Van
S4 El Comino
; STATION WAGONS
‘^!77 Volare Premier, loaded
Mymouth Gran Fury
wC Sportabout
TT^iRokd Torino
^I»ury
: 4 DR. SEDANS
9 LTD Brougham, loaded
8 Chrysler LeBaron
•ft Cadillac DeVille
7> Lincoln Town Car
76 Mercury Marquis
74 OkU88
I 74 Electro, sharp car
^ *|4 Catalina
75 Valiant 6 cyL

per annum
18-in. Mower $85.90
Other Mowers 8 to 16 HP
available
O

See exclusive tirsi run Hollywood movies
in your home! For inslallalion call

4

^ SPORT MODELS
K [^ ComaroSS
T5 Gran Frix. loaded
Finbird Formula
Dodge Charger
'73 Monte Carlo
72Camaro
?Open Mon., Toea. and
: Thun. Night till 8

: WE DO IT BETTER
^ SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Hu 234 Eaat, Willard
&35-6371

per aimum

King's Tire

935-7333

& Car Care Center

GOOD SELECTION
Capri
Bobcat
Monarch
Marquis

per annum

6'/,7.
per annum

6%
per annum

SViX
per annum

Sales Drive Special '79 Zephyr. Sales Drive Special Package,
specially pric^.

$1,000 ■illatni

6—8 yairt
AitHiftic Tiae Certificate
$1,000 ■i■i■■■ Aepesit
4 years tiae certificate
$1,000 BiaiMi AegesH
letarast geyakle seai-eaaaally er

Rt. 224 East Willard, Ohio
Tel. 419-933-2411

_
5%

ateatiily iaceaie glee

iVi years er aiore
Aateaiatic Tiaia Certificate
$1,000 aiieiaiaai dagosH
1 year er aiera
Aateaiatic Tiaia Certificate
$1,000 BiaiMM dagasH
181 days er sera
AatoBatlc Tiae Certificate
$1,000 BiaiaeB digesit
SAVINGS PASSIOOK NOW 8ECEIVES
DAILY INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

^ ^ The Family Bank

^DR. SEDANS
^ Gmnada, air cood.. 6
^ 74 Bukk Century
^***" Dodge Monaco
.. Ford LTD
•ft Royal Monaco (sharp)

7'/,%

ST*«*«rMr*
Ttaie Cartificite

Salss Driv* Special Package*
Package Includas: • Styled wheel covera • Dual mirrors • Xi-tone paint
• Vinyl roof • Deluxe interior • Bright window frames
*Avail«bl« as a psekaga only on Zaphyta equippad with 2.3 hire overhead cam angaie

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD
SALES
Rt. 224, Wiliam____________ _

XTnited
Bank
A SubaMbory of TbMe Truaioorp. lac

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience_______
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIR8TI

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThoBM Onriuw with XokjT-

; u^S«e them at TANNER’S

BUS»£SS fOHMS.:

PLUMBING
Complete Plombing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING &
HEATING
Rigga
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard
Tt
DR. P. E. HAVER
Optomctriat
Glaaaea ana Hard and
Soft Contact Lenwe
New Hoara
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
,
8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. 01. to 5;30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
TeL 687-6791
for an appointment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

coMnmtMC*

l^nytJ
it.” says users of Blue Lustre
carpet cleaner. Rent electric
ahampooer $2. Miller's True
Value Hardware.
26c
Wood stoves, furnaces, boil
ers, chimneys. Plumbing and
electric sales, service and
installation. Tel. 687-3875.
19.26.3,10c

-GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
andannouncements at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
gdces you can afford.
tfc

WEEKEND or SEASON
LOTS for camping. Furn
ished cabins. Social room for

HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
Gullett. 935-0489 COLLECT
I9p-tfc

WHEEL CAMPGROUND.
Tel. 347-1392. Also for sale
wooden school desks.
29.5.12.19.26P

WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling rt^guinting. ring
ailing, ring prong rebuilding all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
akilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Faireirs Jewairy. 9 E. Maple St. Willard.
TeJ. 933-8421
tfc

Motorcycles and auloa —
can’t believe it myself But —
it is true’ Lost your drivers
license? Need a Bond? I can
help! All types of insurance
written and serviced. Since
1947. CHAS. W. RESSEGER. Real Estate and Insur
ance. 910 Woodbine. VAllard.
O.. Tel. 935-2781.
19.26c

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING: roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros, Tel. 752-8922.
tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687 7053. 93.>
3444 or 7442207 Grwg
Sherck. operator
/'tfc
HELP WANTED; BeauU
cian.
Clienteh
Beauty Salon. Greenwich.
Tel. 752-234.5.
19.26p

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST
Carpats Viiyls
(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congloleum Vinyls)
PlliltS (Custom Colors)

Voralsii t Stalls
Dry Wall Prodacts
Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Rs. 224. Willard
Tel. 935-8233

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42181
Notice is hereby given,
that Norma a Sowdera.
Route 2. ShUoh. Ohio, haa
been duly apjwinted and
qualified aa executrix in the
‘ CARDOFTHAJ9KS '
estate of Lela E. Alfrey
deceased late of Blooming- ^ We would like to thank
grove Township, ridiland everyone for their su^iort
with the pantry sale and
County. Ohio.
donations for the Easter egg
Christiansen. hunt Our thanks to all of
you.
Judge. Court of Common
Independence Chapter
Pleas. Probate Division.
Order of DeMoIay
26c
Richland County, Ohio
12.19.26c
CARD OF TOANKS
My most sincere thanks to
our many friends and neigh
bors for their cards, flowers,
visits, thoughts and prayers
while I was in the hospital.
My family also wishes to

LOOT: I9M PHS d
Gary King's name engraved
inside. Tel. 896-2580 or The
Advertiser.
26c
FOR SALE; Antique soUd
cherry roll top desk. Must be
seen to be appreciated. Mo
Quate Furniture & Gifts.
Plymouth.
26c

roSiAjS; Si,

FOR SALE: 9‘x 10 .tod
Uong« dtod. tlOO. Td. 687-

•wing MtT.1. 687.21*6. 26p

Come Hear The Goapel Of

Jesus Christ
at
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg.
St. Rt. 61 N.
Dan Humrichouaer, paator, 896-2094
Sunday
Morning
Bible
Service 10 a. m.
Study 7 p. m.

CONDON REAL estate!
PLYMOUTH
12* Niw fwnily home. Three bedroom.. C«pet in double
living room and dining room. BaMment. gaa furnace.
Garage. Includee etove, refrig., waaher and dryer. Mid
$20a.
123. Three or four bedroom. Hardwood. Lota ofdoaeU. Full
baaement Utility ahed. Nice location. $24,500.
121. Three bedroom. New carpet in living room. Fireplace.
Baaement. propane furnace. Aluminum, aiding. Large lot.
$26,500.
107. Large lO-room houae. SuiUble for one or two familiea.
Hardwood floors. Baaement. gaa and electric heat On
corner lot with extra lot. New aewer in!
1«. Beautiful 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acre..
^P.ne furnare with central air conditioning. Artesian
wll. Uuhty ahed. Will aell with or without furniture.
c""*

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472
Wes Gardner, Inc.

ABC
Al! Types Roof Repair.
Shing:les & Maintenance
1018 .)lh Avenue
Man.sfield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846
JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
F3ectric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
S50 up
Dryers
$40up
B/WTVs
$50up
Color TVs
$90up

WANT ADS SELL!

ri
Efcrn:

Springtime is the season for renewal and change. At
this time of year, many people seek to change their
living styles and financial stature by investing in real
estate of al' types. Whatever your real estate
luirements are — residential, commercial, vacant
id. etc.. — we’re confident that we can hdp you find
! answers to your needs. Regardless of whether you
• buying or selling property. Pleasant Valley Realty
1 get RESULTS for YOU. Stop in or call us
ANYTIME!
APRIL SHOWERS BRING MAY FLOWERS And lou of nice homes, too. like this one in Willard with
three bedrooms, full basement, and VA approval! You'll
love the lound of the summer breeze as it whispers
’ ‘ big pine trees in your yard. Maybe you
at this home TODAY! $17,500.
SUMMERTIME — and the livin' is easy —
Isn’t it about time for you to make a change to the easy
living of a quiet country neighborhood? You can watch
the spectacle of spring unfold around you in this three
bedroom ranch on a generous acre lot. The oversized
two car garage can be screened in so you can enjoy the
quiet summer nights to come without the noise of city
traffic Willard schools. $48.500-and your livin’can be so
easy'

perty that can give you a retuiim.on
your money! This tlthree bedroom home would make a
fine rental properly
property It's carpeted, has full basement
and needs a little cosmetic work but it is a good
Rubetantial home and
be a guairanteed income
earner for you $17,000 and you’ll
you'll be
your way
greater financial security

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2S01

Converse All-Star
and
Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
^

5?

GMSniAS
CUi
SAVUGS

6

1-YEAP
%
AinilMTIC
TMCBRIKATElf

6

2-TEAr
%
AUTOMATIC
TMCBmFKAnV

mi
VAl
mi
mi

4-VEAr
ANTOMATIC
TMcamncATE
11.000

Oaeaw

^ t.: f

5- YEAT
MfrOMATIC
TKCElIfKATE
tlSflOMawaw

Oaaaw

AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTYI 7.49 acres in Plymouth with
an all brick home in immaculate condition. Two large
bedrooms, two toll baths, large living room with srood
ling fireplace, la^e family room, spacious kitchen
all built-in appliances including sn open grill, full
basement, double garage, also includes scout truck and
mowers for keeping the lawn in tip-top shape. Many extras
not mentioned. Shown by appointment only. Call Sales
Associate. Charlotto Bowling 935-3385.

Green Acres—
17 of them, and they're especially green now that Spring
18 chasing away ^e drab winter shades. Complemented
by a lovely mobile home which features two or three
bedrooms. Well and septic system already in. The
perfect place to launch ^1 your spring projects. Bring
your horse and garden tools! Chlose to a sUte route.
$35,500.

INCOME PROPERTY. Three apartment income
property in Plymouth. Priced at an amount to allow you to
put money in your pocket' Call Salm Assodate. Chariotts
BowUng. 935^3386.
Owners relocating and want to sell this home on West
Broadway. Nice home plus four acres make this ons to
consider. $45,000.

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker .
1060 S. Main SL, Willard. Ohio 44880
Tel. 419/936-1241
I
^

5*.

REOUR
STATEMENT
SAVIKS

OOOWiwno-

Heady to Spread Your Own Wings?
Why don’t you think about your own business? This
commercial property is an esUblished business whose
profits will grow according to the enthusiasm and
ambition of the next owner. Price of $20,000 includes
lent. We’ll be happy to give you all the details
j ANYTIME!

Charlie Slone 687-1425
Charlea L. Hall 687-8296
Mary Seidel 752-2264
Emma Slone 933-2851
David Hall 687-2761
Becky Wilaon 762-6104
Susan Root 687-8611

MORE
DEPOSITMORE
RETURN

3VEMr
AUTtMTK
TMCaiffKATE

In the Merry Merry Month of May —
Your family could be enjoying this wonderful six
bedroom home situated on one acre in the South Centrl
School District Its generous rooms will provide ample
space for inside living and the surrounding open spaces
will allow plenty of opportunity for outdoor fun. What a
4wy at $28,000!

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS

I'v'v gaa furnace.

i" 'ach apartment.Baa^ent, gaa and electric heal. On comer lot with extra
lot Separate utilities.
109. Two bedroom mobile home on targe lot. Carpet, gaa
furnace, air conditioner. Garage. $10,000.
U3. House on SW acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
try. Handv man special. Good water supply. $19,200.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one onebedroom apartment. Basement, gas furnace. A good buy at
$16,000. Will consider land contract.
112.B
............................
112. Beautiful
split level at edge of Plymouth on six acres.
Three _____
four bedrooms. 2’ • baths, family
room, catne<
cathedral
□ijy room.
ceiling in livi..„_
_ ____formal
________
iving room,
dini
ning room. Gas fumi___
Central air.. Gar
Garage with black top drive. Call Virginia
McKown 342-3111 on this one.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 7, i 120 lot. Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms m each apartment. Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Onlv
$19,900.
in. Nice family home includes four bedrooms with full
Imth up. four rooms qnd half bath down. Full basement,
las heal. Deep lot haa plenty of room for a garden and your
wn greenhouse behind the garage needs just a little repair
> get it ready for spring. Priced at only $30,000 to settle
estate.
SHHvOH
307. Three bedroom, basement, gas furnace, immediate
poaisession, $11.200 or make offer.
214 In Boughtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basement,
fuel oil furnace. On three loU $20,000 or with six additional
lots and small bam. $25,000.
We have many homes in Willard and South Central
school districts.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109 PlynxHith St. Plymouth. O.. Tel. 687-5761
ASSOCIATES
Bill Wheeler. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Virginia McKown. 342 3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 687-6605

SPRINGTIME ID the Rockies Isn’t any nice than SPRINGTIME in Ohio. Everything
just as green here — particularly so on th^ 1 “j acre
:y dotted with nature pine trees, just Within the
city limits of Willard The three bedroom Cape Cod
home is just as deliahtfu! as the surroundings. Fully
dishwasher, full basement
Plenty of room for the garden you’ve been planning'
$42,500- l..et us show you TODAY’
The Green Leaves of SUMMER —
will surround you with serene quiet m (his less than
one-year-old ranch home set on two acres in the
Cresiview School distncl. Three bedrooms, two baths,
full basement with fireplace. You’ll enjoy watching
SPRING turn to SUMMER in this lovley country'
setting Priced in the $70b.

I Funiui Mr.v'ffrrr^

118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

‘^jtawQitN/SScy
Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 687-1425
Tel. 933-2851

Your car
is insured
what about
your
RV...

RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL

$19^*’*'^ *"'*

motors,
all in
ee at U
tfc
WANTED; Lawns to mow
Tel 687-2104.
26.3p

yOUlX PROBABLY NETVEK SEE ... A iMtter
opportunity than Uua to boy
an Organ or Piano. Kimlnil,
haa outdone themadvM
again. America's largaat
manufacturer. Laat change
to buy at last year’s pcicos
with factory authorised aavinga. We foanoe trar own.
Ezduaive riak laaae with
purchaae option. 150 beoutifdl pianos and organa. F^kRDEN'S MUSIC. 173
173 S. Main.
Marion. CoUect614-382-2717.
26c

Doratby HadMtf OST-MSa
Jobs HwImb M7-T7*1
Savab Horton MT-«11S
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What should

prt County
PImu Jodfo line ChilooU

ivillage do?

......

* ' f-

L

During April the electric department
coUected $21,320.25. It spent $25,306. The
accounts in village hall show that for
several months outgo has consistently
exceeded income.
*
living aside, for the time being, the
question of whether the electric depart
ment is being operated efficiently and
economically, it is clear that its rate
structure is not producing sufficient
l^r^enue to pay its expenses. There^were
times during the past winter when
revenues didn’t even cover the bill of the
power supplier, let alone the overhead
costs of operating the system. In April, for
i^ample, the power supplier’s
was
$19,277.76. ’This left $2,042.49 to meet
overhead expenses of the department.

^

i

#

These overhead costs include a portion
■j|of the administrator’s salary, a portion of
the derk’s sal^, a portion of the salary
of the utility derk, all of the wages of the
electric sut:«rintendent, office expenses
and a certain contribution to the electric
lujiu, wiuun un may i naa a
"balance of $88,195.72. (It Will do no harm
, to point out that, in 1963, when the village
asked to transfer money from the electric
fund to other purposes, the state board of
tax appeals ordered that a reserve fund
V^ual to 10 percent of the value of the
system be established forthwith, as a
condition of its approval of the transfer. If
the rule of thumb that a distribution
system is worth ei^t times its annual
’^ngs, that reserve fund ought to be
doeer to $210,(XX) than to $88,000.)
Every subscriber ,re^ that the
COtthcil must act at once to rectify matters.

JUDGE CHILCOTE

Mayor fines
seven $484
in nine cases
A

It must raise rates so that the deficit,
which amounts to about $80 for every
^ubecriber in the village, can be settled
f^romptly and that the excess of monthly
expenditures over revenues can be met.

•
,

a

•
•
:
•
»

' Which must mean, as we see it, a 25 per
Aft increase in rates.

Ihe latest rate adjustment of Ohio
Power Co. for residential subscribers
served through one meter is Ated Apr. 18.
riiere follows a table comparing its rates
snth those of the village ^d those of
Pirelande Electric, the cooperative
(Vemting north and east of-ue.

Flymouth’s ratee abeady exceed those
paU by residential''subecribers living
itiaBediately outside the village’s power
With a 26 per cent rate increase, they
w31 be even less competitive.
What the village ought to do about this
is equally clear. It ought to look for a
i|^er of the system, negotiate a sale for
tiaih, invest the proceeds in fedoral
reserve notes and ^ance the repair of
stesets, the lighting of atreeta, the cost of
"-flection of life and property, and other,
Itimate expenses,
the intorsst to
I thereon. We estimate thia to be
|nu of $160,000 a year.

Mkhodki church,
will paronounce the invoca
tion andut»i»rTHL.Muu
benediction.

He was fined $75 and costa

^dorfchLg. ofdlilmJ^iy tO bc baptised
conduct. $50 and costa.
Gary Burkholter, Nichols
avenue, was charged by
Richard E. Barnett with
assault in a acuffleever dogs.
He pleaded not guilty. He
was found guilty. Fine of $^
was sttspended but he must
pay court costs.
Oms Lee Hall. Detroit,
Mich., charged *dth over
taking a vehicle on the right,
resulting in a collision Apr. 1
at Plymouth and West High
streets, was fined $35 and
costs of $13.
Richard L. Hursh was
convicted on two counts. The
first, for reckless operation at

HilUuy Kai Tuckci, dauskter of Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Tucker, Merriu Island, Fla.,
will be baptised during the
service Sunday in First
United Presbyterian church.
She IS the fifth generation
to be baptised in the church.
Her
great-great-grand
mother. the late Mrs. Clar
ence O. Cramer her greatgrandmother. Mrs. Keith
Gooding: her grsndfath«,
Larry Gooding, and her
mother, nee Melodie Good
ing. were baptised in the
church.

Piyn,„„th Btr, Dock, rwolt- Methodists . . .
edinafintofSlOOpluscoMa
of $13. Th« oecond. for

and costs of $1
Robert E. Gross. Sbdby,
pleaded no contest to speed
ing 80 nrilss an hour in a 35mile zone. He was fined $45
and costs of $13.
Stephen R Uzonoff. She!by. pi»
Faded guilty to speeding 56 a
miles an hour in a 35milczoiu
mile zone. He was fined $20
and ooau of l._
James
'inw. R Sattar. Shalby,
fined $34 and coata of
$13 for apeeding 59 mile* an
hour in a 35mUa zone.
Bonds were forfeited on
speeding charges thus: Scott
Nelson, Willard. $30; WUliam
Bruner, Shelby, $32; Raridy
Adams, Plymouth. $28;
Michael Vail. Fredericktown. $24; Norman Kuhn,
Willard.
Harry Tackett,
Shiloh, $38; RobtftSdiriner.
Plym0^$24.

Mrs. Buzard
dies in Delphos

Will the subecriber hold still for it?

f Mote: no fuel adjustment computation
4m>KedI in
i any instance)

bent and another. He pre
pared as a.echool teacher and
served at Attica and Ontario
ss teacher and coach before
he went to law school. He
served in the Army between
1943 and 1946. An alumnus
of Heiddberg college. Tiffin,
he has the law degree of the
University of Toledo. He was
aasietsnt ^xisecutor of the
county for eight years and
___________ ^ ______
simultaneously
solidu
Ontario. He was solicitor of
Lexinaton nearly four veara.

distif United
Mansfield dietitot.
MeChodiet church, will oon-

\
conference
• Soc, rmlt,dih«fineof$IOO Sunday at 2:30 p. m. in

Naturally, once the present deficit is
settled, that figure woi^ drop to 25 per
«ent of annual revenues.

F
$6.00
|44.«)
$76.20

THE PLYMOUTH MvOtiSeK

^hnnD.Con.h..Gr«n. pjfth m linC
t

In the first year, if our figures are
^orrect, this means fresh revenue of
vt$120,000 or rougby 50 per cent of annual
revenues.

P
$3.17
$24.75
$41.75

wiQ d^v«r tbo mnucl Mmb'
ot^ day nddreoi on
Two proopoctive gnAaatm
of Plymouth Htyh odiool.
Gwry Hoh, third non of tho
PrnnUin Holts, 223 Plym
outh street, snd KristiBs
Vol.
Gkvioso, youngest child of
the Sslratore J. Gloriooos,
177 Walnut street, will ap
pear on the program. He will
repear President lincohi's
address at Gettysburg, she
the orders of Gen. John A.
Logan esUMUhing Memori- ^

of guilty to

owned by Ronald D. Cook, 46
Plymouth street, was entered
in mayor’s court Moi^y by

a

What must it do?

; 'i

I ®»* Memorial day

^ Undisputed figures furnished to the
: village council by the clerk-treasurer on
May 1 show the electric fund to be in the
. red by $70,899.85.

%0kwh $6.17
800-kwh $23.14
MOO kwh$37.35

■'/

: Judge Chilcote to speak

The Voice of The Advertiser —

■'; ,‘';.:v;^;-.- -y-r

Funeral services were con
ducted yesterday afternoon n
Delphos tor Mrs. Homer B.
Buzard. 74, step-mother of
Fred L. Buzard.
She died Sunday.
She is also survived by four
dau|dit«rto three sons, a step
daughter and a step-son.
The Bttzards attended the
service. Burial was in Delphot.

Cheesman kin
: dies at Shelby
a
a
a
a
a

:

PaUMr.in-Uw of HoUan
Choooman. (onncrly ofPlymodU> rout* 1, Clannco M.
Howk. 87. Sbdhy. <li«l Sonday in Hcriloso Can emtor
tlwnofa lonsthjtilhiow
Bora in ShoUgr Nov. 3,
1881. ho Uvod hi* wbolo Ulk In
noor tbore. Ho woo a
ndcarpontar.
sbw of Pint
Unitod
nitod Church of Chrtot
Hoi* oloo ntvivkd hy hi*
wil*, Anna; thn* *oo*, WQt

5• r?o
0
•

•
•
•
{

twt. KdioMh end EMn. *a
ofSlictby, IdsrwidchildrHi.
31 fraat-srandeUldnai and
IhrtcgnotsnaHanndduld.

S
•
•
$
1

'Tiia minlatar. Ow lUy.
RlrinrtP.P**pl«*.eandact*d
•arvwnywiaidoyatlOn.B.
ot Shaihy. Barlrt wu in
MmaMd Manorial pHk.

Lexington United Methodist
church. Lexington. All peators. lay leaders, annual
conference d^egatee, chair
men of the administretive
boards and councils eo rainistries. United Methodist
Women and Men presidents
are voting members of this
oonfsrmce and should at
tend. The Mansfi^ district
superintendent, the Rev.
MerUn V. Vining. will pre
side over the business meet
ing, which will include the
election of lay nominees to
the general conference, atlarge delegates to the amnual
conference,* and district of
ficers.
On Tuesday Plymouth
United Methodist Women
will serve their annual Moth
er-Daughter poUuck dinner
at 6 p. BL The program theme
will be on dolls and several
speakere will be present to
share their collection of dolls
and speak about them. The
church’s Cherub choir will
Women will serve their
monthly luncheon for the
mer. the monthly business
meeting will be condttetod by
the president, Mrs. Russell J.

Lutherans. . .
-Tke Edward O. Rnmaoy*
pUcad flower* on the alur of
Pirn EyangoUcal Reformed
church Sonday in memory of
thrirpmnnu.
TIm Ronald McVkkm
and thatr childnm. Anna,
four; Erin, two, and Kra. two
mofkihs, wara raeeivad into
mambanhip Sunday. Rita of
baptiam waaconfiartad on the
yoaflgaat cAild.
Evangailam
oomauttoa
ariU maat in tba ehi^
Twaaday at 7 p m.
Clmr^ eoundl arfl] flaaat
tftoaaMay 13ai7:30pkto.
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Council reprimands mayor
for failure to deposit check
she didn’t know she had
Counaknan Ifidied R Tay
Ervin Howard had ;
mayor
lor declared another “open
Mayor Elizabeth conduct labor negotiation
number
P- Paddock Tuesday night meetings
Hesaidshewaadelinciuent
leeaidshewaadelinquent montha aago, and his request
was granted.
to
Councilman David Howhw from the Shelby Munici- «rd objected to Root's feelings. saying it belongs to the
pal court in January.
The mayor aaid she was taxpayers. The mayor sug
ated the school district
npt aware that the money gested
ctuM
had been received by the adnunisCratkon
v91age until the utility clerk, be used. Howard said. **it
Mrs.
William
Wheeler, belongs to the
pvs.
wiuiam
thi district, not
avowed ittoherThursday.'It
the village.”
tb>» April finea.
fines.
It apparent!
itly had been
filed in the safe, to which
only the utility clerk has the
combination, either by her or
a substitute
Neverthdeas. Taylor moved
to censure the mayor, which
was aooroved bv ^e council
•kcept for Mrs. Allan RayBtond and Ervin Howard,
who was absent
Who should be allowed to
gae the council meetii^ room
was aired. Administrator
James C. Root has objected
to its usee by
Iw non-viU
officials and employ
caase of the security of the
ftoords such as the complete
olihty billings and unloved
fi||^drawsrs.

Hospital notes

Both Councilmen G. ThoMoore and Taylor agreed with the mayor that
the school district building
would be better.
The mayor called for a
motion which would allow
any citiUen of the village to
use the council meeting room
for any purpose, which she
said could conceivably befm’
a karate or a belly dancing
class.
There was no second.
David Howard offered to
research the problem furth
er.
The village's insurance
policies with Stale Agency
came under scrutiny

Several years ago the
inauring companies added a
rider that doea not pro^ the
life of a fireman, a policeman
nor an ambulance person.
The village U faced with a
suit brought
ight by the widow <
suit brought by the widow of
Mark Didion. who was l^led
while on a fire call in Ripley
township several years ago.
The current policy runs
until Apr. 1.1980. It has been
automatically renewed when
it fell due without the village
advertising for bids.
The mayor suggested this
is the time to start reviewing
the coverage each depart
ment feels it should have,
which will be time consum
ing. and to have a complete
list of specifications when it
comes time to advertise for
bids.
suggested each depart
ment he^ should list what
coverage is needed Moore
suggested that a Galkm
insurance a^ent who is more
familiar with it review it all.
The council agreed that he
call such an ^ent and report
to the counci] as to how the
village should go about

seeking a better coverage
Representatives of the
Prudmtial Life Insurance
Co.. James Lewellen and
James Maitland, explained
what coverage their com
pany can offer the village for
hospitalization, dental and
life insurance. Taylor met
further with them after the
meeting adjourned $md as a
member of the pay ordinance
committee will report at the
next meeting
No action was taken on the
proposed ordinance because
Ervin Howard had not for
warded the information to
Solicitor Robert A. McKown.
Root told the councii there
is no question that the
village's electric rates are at
least 25 per cent lower than
what they should be.
He used the V’iUage of
Shiloh as a comparison. He
said the village should not
use four rates.
The mayor said it is obviI the income of the electric
department cannot keep up
with the outgo and brought
a chart from 1977 with
figures for that year, which
she said the could not get
acroos to the council

Pilot victim of crash
spouse of local woman

A daughter was bom Apr.
25 in WiUsrd Ares hospital to
43-yearold Air Force
Mr. and Mrs. James Lacey. Reserve
officer who died
24 wh«j his parachute
Osland Marvin waa re- Mar.
failed to open was the hus
ieaoad thuraday from Willard band of a Plymouth wocnan.
Area hospital.
Lieut. Col H. James EngNoah Justice was released

an embankment and skidded
into a bam in Greene county.
His parachute did not open
completely. His body was
found about 450 yards from
the wreckage in an open,
plowed field
.t. WUlard Friday
at.WUlard
f-rid.y and Mr.
English, who lived in
ima Mr. Frand. G.thri, on
returned
to
live
in
her
house
Girard,
had been commander
Saterday.
in Trux street here
of the squadron since De
Colonel English, com cember. 1974. He had log^
mander of an Air Force 3.000 hours of military flying
Reserve squadron at Youngs time
He was graduated with a
town. was making an ap
proach to Wright-Patteraon civil engineering degree and
AFB at Dayton when his A- an Air Force ROTC com
Matthew Rish. son of Mr 37 jet fighter developed mission by the University of
and Mrs. Thomas Rish, engine trouble He left the Pittsburgh. He served over
Shsiby. will also be baptised aircraft , which crashed into five years as a fighter pilot in
the Air Force. He flew in the
He isI the fourth generation
reserve at Mansfield, when
of kia family
nily for
fo the rite in the OES to meet
charch. His mother, his
Plymouth Chapter
grandmother. Mrs. Kenneth OES. ................
Eckelberry, and his grvatgracMifather. the late Harry
. in the chapter rooms.
Chronister. preceded him.
dinner
447. American Legion, at 6 p.
B$md Parents
A 1970 alumnus of Plym
to meet Tuesday
outh High school has re
ceived the Legion of Merit for
Paper drive set
Band parenu will meet
service as a technical ser
Tu«day at 7 p. n u in PlymPaper dnve sponsored by geant in the Michigan Air
outk High school
Church Women United will, National Guard.
b« condact«l
from
H«
ia Mark T- noesanDarry.
Hockanbem-.
.............
9 a. m. to J p. I
Redford, Mich., aoo of Mrs.
Papen may be left at the ChariesHockenbeTTy,37BeU
collection point in 8C. Joa street, and the late Mr
•
i
eph's
Roman
Catholic Hockenberry. who was cited
church parking lot
|J| CTftSll
by order of Gov William G

Fourth in line
to be baptised

he lived in Canton, and at
Youngstown.
He began working for Eaal
Ohio Gas Co. in Akron in
1957. He was named man
ager of the YoungstosnA
division in 1972
He was a past president of
the
Youngstown
Area
chsunber of Commeroa, a
past trustee of the Canton
regional Chapter of Prolessional Engineers and a past
president of the East Central
Ohio Pilots’ association.
He IS also survived by his
daughters. Vickie and Jil, a
sister. Mrs. Carol Hetrick;
two step-sons, Paul and
Michael Beard, and a step
daughter. Colleen Beard.

70 alumnus awarded
LegioR of Merit

Four hurt

•
-Dd.
00/1
U| Kl.
Ppur Willard reaidanU
weal injured in a car-track
coUialoo atRoutoafil and 224
Thgtoday at 6;46 p m.
Jinka L. Stewart, 24. and
Bra^ O. Ryman, 32. both of
Wiflkrd. ware admitted to
WiQtod Area hospital
Btoh wart paaesngara ia a
carrdrivao by Bavariy C.
Gaa^ 30, WUtanL She and
anoltor paaaaogar. Qorri K.

WatUma. W,
totes*
Wo^.aoaghl
', aoasht to oMriaha
naw kuatawn mamasamwit

9.W T>tOMAft.Mlar

A. L. 9AOOOCK. Jr.. MM and

Miliken for service as noficommissiooed officer ill
Combat Support SquadSergeant
Hockmbeny
>oined the UIuo Air National
Guard at Zanesville in 1971.
He joined the Michigan Air
National
1973
onal Guard in 1973.
married and tha
father of two

Red out of tourney
on loss to Bucks
Buckeye Centra! coated
PlymouUi frtMB tha Claoa A
toomay at Wynferd Monday
with a tight 2 to 1 SmMob,
deapite tha fact tba Big Rad
oathit the winnara, six to
fivsi

Vee4wmen,38.WIBarJ.i
NCTC sending
Tha Backs won H to tha
ototh.
exiwrtshere •
State hishway ^wtrul iw
Hicka dm a walk. So did
Eobart F. BroeH (Bracta*
pncMlhadaiuiiewafripsad White. Gray aklad to rishtP.
jw tatacaad
Ja^ S at ^
Shall aiBgM to acorn Hicha.

Sj^TtoA^NCTCa

r. 0.Wik niMKO

Hicka aootad in tha thini
afttr dBahSat. advanctat to
ar^^jtlnUteraar. . IhMoB k wiM pilch. rkUni
hasM am aa iafUd a^
amijahamaoffraatefaWtoo
Plymouth sat aaln^ from
‘Tiny-Paah wWi tamSowB ta

tha fifth. H* atolc aecond and
ran ham* whan Gtuc C>1laia'a trouad ball wm bootod
at flrat baae.

Jim Wallac* tanned aix
and walked nina Hi* oppo.
aamt. Whita, attack oat au
and laaaad no paaam.

8olloo.e
Hkka.ef
Whito, p
Gaiy.lb
PSholLao
ObriBfor.Xb
aShaUft
Moon.3b

5 2 22
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Collins hurls Red
Girls defeat
South Central to first win of year

Red girls
Playdown hopes clobber
for Big Red girls Spartans
go down tube
Ten errors, nine walks and
four hits spelled disaster for
Pl3rmouth girls in the 5rst
itHind of the Class A sectionalplaydowrnsatUpperSanduky Saturday.
Mohawk won. 17 to 0.
acolin* 10 runa in the fourth.
The Kame wai called after
four and one-half inninga by
rule; when the home team

p

that ii^nt, die gmn. end..

London defeated
aSm! ^
p,‘New
Z:„,h“'rT
”"1!“” Adkin.,
3b

1

Wheeler (P) d«£ Howaman Owena, rf

3

u.SS1,rK£,.S

o(x)
025

Scoring 13 runa in the firat
inning. Big Red giria wal
loped St. Fatar’a, 20 to 2. hat*
Apr. 24.
Darla Katndl. thawinning
{otefaer. belted a triple and a

m

10*

-

17

Lineape:

Plymouth
mb
Howard, lb 6
S. Tackett. 3b 0

1 '"^•Si-ra^Nldef.D.WiUiP,.
I
0

0

KSJ... i 1

Mohawk pitcher. The Big
ivohit
Lineups:
Mohawk
ab r
Hoering, c
4
1
Weining. 2b 3
3
Rettig. ss
4
3
Cofhnan. 3b 3
2
Griffin, cf
0
3
Morris. If
3
2
Noggle. rf
3
1
Mosier, p
3
1
Flack, lb
2 'l
Totals
25 17
Plymouth
ab r
Howard, lb 2
0
Buzard. dh 2
0
Kemell. sa
2
0
Robinson. 2b 2
0
Briner. 3b
2
0
Voo Stein. If 2
0
Blankenship, p2 0
T. Tackett, c 2
0
Owens, rf
I
0
aJ. Tackett 1
0
Totals
18 0
a batted for Owens
Score by innings:

doable.

Plymoath collected 16 hits
all told. Miaa KemslI allowed
three hits, walked seven and
fanned four.

f"£IQYV>
Cl/ 1/Ca1X1
T
r»
HoTOQTOri
VlCXCO. l-Cta
.
IT 7*1 J
J
rkTr \A/1

2

2

\ ?

“

Ta Tackett, cf 4
1
Hadder and Svenson (N) Totals
31 20
P"Tigan St. Peter’s
ab r

0

rt. •

e

Fnti and Edgtngton (N)
P def. R StrohmandP.Strohm
0
0
Big Red tennis team was
4 ahat out at Clear Fork Apr.
h 25.5 to 0.
0
Summary:
0
John (C) def. Hartman (P>.
0 7-5.6^;
1
McGhee (C) drf. Wheeler
I (P). 6-1.6-1:
0
Hays(C>def.DeWitt(P).61 2.6-3;
0
Jung and Rinehart (C) def.
0 KranardandParrigan(P),60 0.7-6:
3
Kurdzell and Shafer (C)
def. R Strohm and P. Strohm
(P).6-1.6^.

J- Dowiatt

3

1
16
h

0

1

Hegarty
2
10
T<^Uatti
3
0
1
S. Dowiatt
1
1
1
Day
0
0
0
Poi^ll
2
0
0
Bold
1
0
0
Nadolaky
2
0
0
Cochian
10
0
TotoU
16 2
3
Score by inninga:
S
010
01
-2
P
1360
Ox
>20
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL
Rberglass Belted Radial

78 Series

♦341

M-74-13
HmFXT.

BR-78-13
DR-78-14 ‘37*
ER-78-14 *38"
FR-78-14 *41"

RETREADS

4 PLY
POLYESTER

MOST SIZES

6R-78-14 •43»
6R-78-15 •43«
HR-78-15 *48®
LR-78-15 *48"

TRUCK TIRES

TuWmBUcfcwM

2™*39“

•-Tt-iJ
^7t■)4
F-7»-I4
6-74-I4
540-IS
6-7S-1S
H-7*-l5«W

Cempeterixed Electroak
High Speed BsUnclnc
AvsUsMc

$ast
$MJ4
$MJI
IMJI
$IM4
$M.M
$UM

i-n-isww U$M
UMCupcrllru

WHITE SPOKE WHEaS
15*7
15x8
15x18
16Jx8Z5
18Jxt.75

J
REGULAR
twain
G-78-15 8 ply
H-78-15 8 ply
880-18.5 i ply
875-IBJtply
K0-16J 8 ply

*38"
•41"
*48®
*47**
*55”

*27"
*28~
*33"
*42®
*43«

Plot Lags sad Cspr

LONG TIRE LIFE

WHEEL
AUCMMENT

•10”

lilMtCMl
AM*2J0
tar Air
PAftn
Bxnu

IP
NCEDCO

MD-SMB

tWrim
6-78-15
H-78-15
87S-18J
8S8-18A

Ipy
I fly
8 ply
8 ply

*41®
*82®
*61**
*57"

Hida 8 Martin
MMHwins

Mxdn and %’oadway
, B I- (iiKui ri( h
Shelby
TeL 342-2906

Two girls won four events
apiece at Greenwich Apr. 24
as Plymoath downed South
Central. 60 to 60.
Anna .Noble won the 100yard da^. tied in the 80-yard
hardlee, the mile mid
the mile relay.
Kelly Dent W'
won the high
jump, the 220-ya
Yard dash, tied
------in
thehurdlee
80-yardand
I
the 440-ya^ relay.
Summary:
80-yard hordlea: Won by
Jmit (P) and Noble (P); King
<S), third. Time: 17.9 cm*.
880-yard medley relay:
Won by South Central (Row,
Wilhelm, Siegfried. Calla
han). Time: 2 rains. 13.4 secs.
100-yard daah: Won by
Noble (Ph Moore (S). second;
GarreU <P), third. Time; lai

Ream doubled, senchng Tntte home. Jim Rot^son
fanned, Gary King singled,
i» an error by the Cougar
third baseman, a run came
borne, then Greg Gillum
singled for the third ecore.
Creetview managed a stn^ run in the seventh, on two
errore 8tnd e single.
Plymouth collected «^t
hiu. two esdi by GiUum, Jim
Wallace and’Tuttle.
lineupa:
Plymouth
ab
r
b
4
1
0
Taah, cf
Gillum, c
SO
2
St Paul’s walloped Plym Wallace, ke-p 4
0
2
outh in a dual tra^ and field Roes, If
2
0
0
meet at aiiloh Apr. 24,92 to Lewis, lb
3
0
0
31.
2
Tuttle, rf
3
The Flyers won 12 events. MiUer, rf
0
Marty Healy won three Ream. 3b
3
evcnui. the half mila, mile
and two mile nm.
The Flyers also won both
relays.
And thsy took four of five
field events.
Jim Jamereon won the
shot pat for Plymouth.

Big Red basebaUers won
their first game of the season
(P), third. Distance; 33 ft 6 against Creetview here Apr.
ins.
, Diacue Won by Flint 03):
KnoD (8X aecond; Pritdianl
(P), third. Distance 90 ft 7 just three hits in six innings.
Plymouth broke a scoreleaH
^"{iigh jump: Won by Dent tie with three in the ahrth.
(Ph Siegfried (S). eeoood;
Barry Tuttle singled,-Jeff
FUnt (8). third. Height: 4 ft
10 ins.
Long Jump: Won by Calla
han (8r, Wilhelm (S). eecond;
Beverly (P). third. Distance:
13 ft

Flyers trounce
Red on track

Miss Dent
takes fourth
at Toledo

Competing in the annual
Blade Relaye at Ttdedo Sat
Mile mn: Woq by Noble (P); urday. Kelly Dent, 12th
Kreager (S). second; Parkin gradm, placed fourth in the
son (P). third. Itme: 6 mins. 100-meter hurdlee. an event
20.8 sees.
won ^ Mona Jackaon, Wea^
880-yard relay: Won by em Reserve, in 15.9 eectmds.
Plymouth (Wallace, Garrett.
No other Rymouth athlete
Brooks, Donnenwirth). Time: flniahed among the first six
2 mins. 6.3 sees.
in any event
440-yard dash: Won by
Siegfried. (S); Reeder (P).
•econd; IVfoore (S), third.
Time; 1 min. 7.6 secs.
440-yard relay: Won by
Plymoath (Wallace, Bako*,
B^dridge, Dent). Time 68,2
secs.
880-yard run: Won by
Donnenwirth (P); Hurarichouser (P). aecond; Zoz (S),
Plymouth boys entered the
third. Itme: 2 mins. 56.8 aecs. Huron County Relays at
220-yard daah: Woo by Willard Saturday and finDent (P); Siegfried (S). sec iahed last in a field of five,
ond; Garrett (P), third. Time:
Bellevue scored 70. Willard
30.4 secs.
60. Monroeville 36, South
Mile relay: Won by Plym •Central 24 and Plymoath 5.
outh (Parkinson. Pritchard.
The Big Red placed third in
Wallace. Noble). ‘Hme 4 the shot put with a combined
mins. 54.5 seca.
throw of 106 ft 544 ina. and
Shot put: Won by Flint (S); fourth in the 440-yard relay
Wilhelm (S). second; Cobb with a time of 61.4 aeconde.

Boys last
in relays
at Willard

[

New grid coach
at Seneca East
A new football coach will
be at tlie helm of Seneca
East’s Tigers emne Augi&t
Patrick Holbert. lately
assistant coach at OrrvUte. ta
the new bead man.
Previous to his service at
Orrville. he was assistant at
Buckeye High sdiooL Me
dina county, between 1975
and 1978. In 1974-75. be was
head wrestling coach in
North Centra] Hi^ ecbooL
He is a graduate of Hi^*
land High achocJ, Medina
county, and of the Univenity

*«|
-vi

Robinson, 2b S 0
CoUins. p
0 0
King.dh
3 0
I
Branham, as 0 0
Totals
28 3
Creatview
ab r
h
Rader, c
4 0
Tegtmeier.aa 3 0.0
ProDtz,cf
3 0
1
Krebs. If
2 0
0
Cbronister, p 3 0
0
Chrooister, p 3
0
4f'
Himitt. p
0 0
Hamitt. p
0 0
0
Jacobs. 2b
0 0
0
Stimp^dh 3 0
0
Cardwell, lb 3 1
1
Silas, 3b
3 0
0
M. Rader, rf 3 0
• #
Totals
27 1 ,
5
Score by innings:
C
000
000
1 -1
P
000
003
X> 3

. The Advertiser

sms
Don’t Put Winter
Clothes Away . .. Dirty!
Avoid Moth Damage,
They Love Food Spots!
For Fine Dry Cleaning
Trust SNOWHITE
129 Mansfield Avenue, Shelby
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FOODLAMD
Weknowiriiat itis tofeed afamily

^
STOM HOWS
Mcrnday through Saturday
8:30 a. m. to 9 p.
Sunday
) a. m. to 6 p

I

I m FAKMSS TO AU OUR CUSTOMIRS-OUANTmr RIGHTS RESERVID

pftomicE
GOIDEN RIPE

BANANAS

SLB.
BAG

SOLID GREEN
IB.

*H»
•SS^

.Mi ^ . SALTED

|B0NELESS<
HAM
“

x*"”"

DINNtK » BLLL
REGULAR OR THICK
SLICED

LEAN MEATY

SPARE
RIBS

GROUND
BEEF

BACON

12.29
n?ERs >•
-------- KKR CH 1 LB REG •

DINNLR * BEXL

FLECHTNER

CHEESE
FURTERS

BOILED
HAM

H(N0CKERs‘iiM-69b010GNAi^ I-09ham slices l

i

VAR-------------------------------------

OR12 0Z. BEEE

---------------------------

,^OK*PORK CHOPS lHv9 SNtORGASPACPiiG

K™ '!i' »i.J9as iBia-.;,' »is9
MMMtTOD

Sugardale^

FRESH LEAN

On

CABBAGE

LB. I

BONELESS
HAM

Mg:

FLORIDA JUICE

LUNCH MEAT

HAM

DINNER A BELL

RED RIPE SALAD

TOMATOES

ORANGES

DINNER * BELL

iHHOVl
OR ,
fOR'^O’*

ID

P & P, SPICED, '
DUTCH,PEPPERED
OR SALAMI

MCATDCPT

HYGRADE (J
FUUY COOKED^
SEMIBONEIESS

I N.S'I'A A'lV ,

IT'S AS
I.
EASY AS- FT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE

.

PUNUTS

WITH OHI fILUO INStANI /
^ONUS CniTIEKATj^^^^

SAVl Uf TO »h
SWANSON
CHUNK LIGHT

SAVE UP TO 14c INN MAID

"T-’f-i,r

NOODLES

CHICKEN

SAVE UP TO 40c
_PACESETTER

SBVI UP 10 Hi ^
MR MUSHAOOM
PCS t STEMS

FOOD

MUSHROOMS

, Box.

25 LB. •
BAG

MAXWELL

SAVE UP TO 28c
THANK YOU
RUDY TO SERVE

INSTANT COFFEE

PUDDINGS

SAVE UP TO SOc

FftOZCN FCX>D
UYlt^lOch I

HOUSE

100
Jw

ANY PACKAGE

■AMKI
CAKE DONUTS

49

|S9 ^G_HA5j,,.i.,t|79
CMFiOTAaMI

ONWNO'i

7

HMISCO StVtUPTOIIc

RITZ CRACKERS

'iTVxoi.
> Coni
™*HKYOU

um

98*

NONFOOD

:69<i

_

CREAM CHEESE

,,!a"cREAMSAHDWICHK ,L? I* ^
SAVE UP TO 28c
PINK

STA- Go.

r 1|•^l !

^TOODLAND

I BAN
f on TAP

'IbK" $i4Qlinix
'iS^
“
ItiMmoo

LOW FAT
)«.. MILK

PUF
FABRK SOFTENER
•
W

_<**
^

aaaa

SMm£l

pjymouth AHverti»er; W

“*

pointed by the daas presi
ela Garrett, special help;
Mrs. R. Eugene Raasell. Mrs.
dent, Pamela Howard, thus;
Angie Goodwin, chairman; Lee Hale and the Barnard A.
Joan Wallace, chairman;
Tammy Caywood, Lori Cup- Garretts,
David Brooks, Valerie Park
py. Tins Wright, Andres
Ushers at the prmn will bs
inson. Gary Reno. Tammy
Robinson, Darla Kemell. Scott Harris and Stsvso
Hale, Karen Russell and
'Hna Buzard. Randy Neeley Mowery.'
Barbara Kleman, refreahand Michael Branham, decServers will be Shannon
ments;
orationa;
Root, William Hudaon, JoeTammy Hale, chairman;
Gary Reno, chairman; queline Tackett, Charles
Douglas
Miller.
David
Tammy Hale, Karen Ruaaeli, Huston, Mary Ellen Pugh
Brooks. Barbara Kensinger,
Barbara Klenian and Terry- and Ridiard Hoidtins.
Valerie Parkinson and Gary
Baker, breakfast
Michael McFarren is class
King, band;
Parents who will assist at adviser. Other officers of the
Tammy Hale and Karen
breakfast are Mrs. Max class are Gary Reno, viceRussell, chairmen; Barban
Barbara • Caywood, Mrs. Salvatore J. presidmt; Valerie ParkinKleman, Pamela Howard.
Glorioao. Mrs. Donald Baker, son, secretary; David Brooks.
Tammy Caywood and Pamtreasurer.

Here’re menus

this week - Filling, a bit starchy,
Here’re menus for the

Andrew J. Daron
to marry Aug. 25
A
alumnus of Plym
outh plgh school will be
mumei Aug. 25 at 1:30 p. m
in Trinity United Methodist
church at Shelby.
Betrothal and approachmg
ng marriage
marriaKe of their daughdaugh
ter. Sally
Uy j‘
Jean, to Andrew
James Damn, son of the
Roger Darons. Plymouth
Springmili road.

nounced
by the
Glenn
Swangers.
Miss Swanger is a 1977
alumna of Shelby High
schiKjl who attended Pioneer
Joint Vocational school. She
is employed by the state
auditor
Her fiance is engaged in
farming.

Ex-pupil,
Glen Brown
betrothed
daughti
Williair
ams. daughter of the
Charles William.ses, Plym
outh. to Glen Brown. Nor
walk, is announced by the
Harvey Icemans. New !>>n
don.
Miss Williams is a former
member of the Glass of 1979.
Plymouth High school. She
attended Pioneer .loint Voca
tional school
Her fiance, son of the Paul
Browns. Adrian. Muh . is a
1977 graduate of .Norwalk
High school He is employed
by Norwalk Foundry.

A daughter was bom
Tbursd.iy in Mansfield Gen
eral hospital to the Robert
Wellses, Plymouth route 1

Hospital notes
Mrs Dean Hamman. ShiIr.h route 2 having under
gone surgery, was released
Thursday by Mansfield Cieneral hospital

Roman Catholic church:
Tomorrow: Beef chow
mein, rice, bread with mar
garine. fruit, milk;
Monday: Spanish rice,
fruit, bread with margar
ine. pudding, milk;
'I\ieeday: Chicken, mashed
potatoes, vegetable, bread
with margarine, fruit, milk:
Wednesday: Ground meat
sandwich, French fried
potatoes,
baked
beans,
bread
with
margarine,
fruit, milk;
Hiursday: Hamburg pat
ty, potato salad, spinach,
bread with margarine, pud
ding, milk.
Mrs. W. H. Walker. Tel.
687-1474. will take reserva
tions.

Here’re menus
at Shiloh
Today; Meat loaf, mashed
potatoes with gravy, bread
and butler, pickle, gelatin.
milk;
Tomorrow: Fish sandwich,
tomato or potato soup with
crackers, apple, peanuts,
milk;
Monday; Hot turkey sand
wich, buttered or sweet potau>es. peanut butter candy,
pears, milk;
Tuesday: Hamburger and
rigatoni. bread and butter,
tossed salad, apricots, milk.
Wednesday; Wiener or
coney sandwich, au gratin
potatoes, peaches, cookie,
milk.

FREECmLOG
For a irre government caUiog
IistJng morr than Xf) helpful
bookiels. wnte
Consumer Intunnaoon
’ Center. Dept. B. Pueblo.
CohiTMio A1QP9

it s better than TV
• j f

1

j

priced to s
You II pay less tor (he slror g two-ply
polyes’er cord t>ody Ano the 'ao tough
fiberglass belts
You II pay less lor the ■'1 t on uoaa
patt
iatte--n proved Dotr: on C / c ■
and

-IS;::

£78-t4
gTs-u

H7S-U
G7S-1S '
H7e-i5
Lyjis

a go <
entertainment and pay cold
hard cash which it had not
Granted, some programs,
‘ aps HO per cent of them,
or the birds. The other 20
rcent are worth it. I cannot
I hardship it is
to me on a Mond
>ndav night to
discover that M*A*S*H is

j f

r | 'iT T

lap and watch. She loved the
burning in each episode of
the same car. The
really

niJy to help
their detecting. We were able
to do each program faster
than Robert Stack.
The big dissenter of TV
in our house, who can rave
and rant about how bad it all
is. becomes very quiet when
he discovers the Yankees or
his favorite football team are
on. One simply puts up with
this.
There are some great mem
ories of some programs in our
family. Remember the night
Ed Sullivan had the Beatties
on for the first time in this
country? The four of us lined
up as though we were at a
concert. At the time it was a
very noisy performance to

Should your dinner hour
interfere with something you
want to watch, try a can of
soup for a tasty meal. It will
help your budget too. since
letting a stew simmer away
IS getting a little out of hand
financially, and ! always
hing
thought beef stew was a
never is. Then there
really economical meal.
Miisterpiecc Theater
^r on 5SunThis is filling and a little
day night. I do get impatiei
on the starchy side, but will
with it. and troi to the Ubrai
make hungry people satis
to read the books they are
fied.
!t is enough for six. If
doing so I am ahead of them,
but they are so beautifully , there are not six to eat it. it
heated
done and it does my heart
days later.
good to tell you-know-who
Slice two cups of onion
what will happen next.
thinly Saute them with a
Over the years some of th#minced, fairly good sized
programs have been claMic.
clove of garlic and a fourth of
Our whole family learned
a teaspoon of thyme in two
brain surgery from Ben
tablespoons of margarine <if
Casey.
We
could have
marched into any operating
room and done what he did
We also learned ail the tricks
of Elliot N^s on the Un
tourhables. That was the
program that our Siamese
'.-at, P’ancy. would sit on my

Best of all. you’ll pay less lor tlie
confidence you’ll get riding on this famous
Goodyear (ire It’s been original equipment
on many Detroit cars every year since 1970
Do you want to save’’ You it have to
hurry

rich, uae butter), ^r them
around until they are tender,
then add two cans of 19 ox.
chunky beef soup and two
cups of medium sized ^g
noodles. Throw in a can of
beer and cook it until the
noodles are tender.
This is a real classic
French recipe a I’Amerique.
With some fruit or a salad
and maybe a chocolate sun
dae, it will be heartwarming
to those you feed.

New Haven
church sets
benefit
Women of New Haven
United Methodist church in
cooperation with the Church
Youth group* will serve a
benefit smorgasbord Satur
day from .*) to 7 p. m. in the
church.
Gary Boggs, assistant
pEistor and youth leader of
the church, will go to the holy
Land as part of his seminary
training at Ashland college.
Proceeds from this smorgas
bord will assist him to make
this trip.
Sala^ and homemade pie
arnl cake as well as several
meat dishes will be served.
Free will offering will be
taken.
The church will serve three
other smorgasbords through
out the summer. These will be
on Tuesdays at noon.

WTHEMlWmi
WHILE
SUPPUES
LAST

ri
May 3
Mrs. D. J. WiUct
Dale Keeey
Robert Scott Reed
Mrs. R £. McQuate
Edd Pritchard
May 5
Lanny Gooding
David Burkett
Jamea Jamereon'Hna Dendlnger
Mrs. WaUace Redden
Janet M. Wiener
Roberta Cole

Mrs. Larry B
Margaret Slo
Mre. Wayne Gebert
Maurice Baker, Jr.
Toy A- Patton
Elizabeth Sexton
Tracey Lynn Karoann

&■

Wilford Poetama
William Babione
Mrs. H. A. Goldsmith
Brayton MUla
Mr*. Marilyn Shoup
James M. Broderick
Mays
Patricia A. Mohler
Robert Root
Kirby Nesbitt
Mre. Richard Rowand
Mrs. Hobart Caaaell
May 9
Mrs. Robert Ward
Kurt J. Johnson
Mrs. Ray Bright
David Lynch
Deanna Wilson
Doris Rhodes
Russell Robinson
Mrs. John Motter
Christie Rene Kamann
Wedding Anniversariea:
May 6
The David Kilgores

MAKE YOUR
HOME
IMPROVEMENT
DREAMS
COME TRUE
WITH A LOW
COST LOAN
FROM FIRST
We'll provide the money
for ony home improvement
at terms to fit your budget!
□ rnyiace

□ (irap

□ th-rii*

□ NnaFvmca

□ iMfiiM
□ MMOnh
□ WHtahts
□ Extra Mk

□ wm

•Mu

□ hmUiaa
□ IkUmrnkt
□ StwaWMavi
^
aiSlaan
□ Mmi*
M

SIX-RIB POLYESTER

□ Mw

Power Streak 78

A welhmointoined home
will not only result in
saving energy but in re
duced fuel bills. See o
FlltST NATIONAL loon
officer for a low cost
loon to put your home in
shape.

now 4*94

1-^
J«00
««.50

j

By AUNT UZ
Say what you
aion is simply part of
every day life.
Lut week the public broad
casting system put on a
program about television. I
think it wsis five families that
agreed for a sum of money
(S500) to have their happy
pictu
ture machines disconnected fc
month. TTiis was
done so they would not cheat
and just for the heck of it
watch one commercial.
By the end of the month,
they were all out of their
cotton pickin’ minds and all
agreed (hey could not live
without it. One family said-

For a limited time Goodyear’s best
selling bias belted tirerthe Custom
Power Cushion Polyglas is now
sole priced to sell even better!
Goodyear’s Custom Power Cushion Polyglas

A

Annual prom set
ClAM of 1900, Plymouth
High achool, will entertain
the ClaM of 1979 at the
annual JuniorS^iior ptom
.
emple
May 5 at the Maaonic tern
in Mansfield.
Hie prom will b^rin at 6 p.
m. and end at 11 p. m.
Post prom events include a
motion picture. 'TTw Ojamp*,
at a Mansfirid theatre at
midnight A bowling party
will begin at Park Lanes at 2
a m. ’A breakfast will be
served in Plymouth Elemen
tary school.
Committees have been ap-

PIE PLATE N MATE

Jr

. □ IrwawY

fresh. Pie ptate is recommended for mkroweve
use. too.
P 309-SM

QUANTITIES LSMTEO

NO TRADE NEEDED

Confkkme Starts Hen

good/ycar

MILLER’S

MODERN TIRE MART INC,
67 N. Gamble St.
Tel. 342-6186
Shelby, O.
Mon. — Pri. 8 to 6
Sat. 8 to 18 Noon

msTmfom sank
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO

5-9E.MainSt. 687-4211

^
^

j
^

m

^
^
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i Girls win
' at Crestview
Plymouth girU trounced
Creetview and Mansfield
Christian in a triangular
track and field meet at
OUvesburg Monday.
The score was Plymouth
62. Crestview 55. Mansfield
Christian 22.
Kelly Dent, 12th grader,
won three events, the 100meter hurdles, the 220-yard
dash and 440-yard relay.
Summary:
. 100-meter hurdles; Won by
Dent (.P); Noble (P). second;
Kochheiser (C). third; Kochenderfer (C). fourth. Time;
17.6 secs.
880-yard medley relay:
Won by Plymouth Bald
ridge. Baker, Brooks, Pritch
ard);
Crestview.
second.
Time. 2 mins. 13.4 secs,
100-yard dash: Won by
Jacobs(C); Noble(P),second;'
Garrett (P). third; Weigler
(M). fourth. Time: 12.8 secs.

Mr. and Mrs. Raymond
Babcock and J. Frederick
Blackford spent Sunday at
Malabar Farms
Formerly of Plymouth.
John 1. Fetters. Canal
Winchester, was a delegate
from his town to a two-day
seminar at Hueston Woods,
near Oxford, for commun
ity planning.
Paul Webster, father of
Mrs. K Harold Mack, is now
at Quality ( are Rest home.
Willard

Mile run: Won by Kochhdaer (Ch Mumaa (P), sec
ond; Rianer(C), (Mrd; Riegler
(C), fourth. Time: 6 mine. 52.3
880-yard ralay:
Crestview
itview (Ramas..
(Rama^, Jacobs,
Kochend
ger);
nderfer, Leiterberger)
Plymouth, second. Time: 2
mins. 8.2 sscs.
440-yard dash: Won by
Wallace (Ph Glenn (C).
ond; McKei
(P). third;
Gray (C), fourth. Time 1 min.
mii
9.5 secs.
440-yard relay: Won by

Donnenwirth (P>; Humricl
outer (P). second; Kocheiser
(C). third; Caudill (P), fourth.
Time: 3 mins. .5 sec.
220-yard dash: Won by
Dent (P); Jacobs (C), second;
Ramsey (C). third; Garrett
(P). fourth. Time: 29.8 secs.
Mile relay: Won by Crestview (LanU. Shope, Puff.
Glenn); Plymouth, second.
Shot put: Won by Crouse
(M); Kochenderfer (C), sec
ond; Wallace (P), third.
Distance: 30 fl. 4 ins.
Discus: Won by See (C);
Crouse (M). second; Koch
heiser (C). third.
High jump: Won by Ram
sey (C): Dent (P). second;
Whiten (M). third. Height: 4
ft 10 ins.
Ijong jump: Won by Hoff
man (M); Brooks (P). second;
l^nU(C), third; Nethery(M).
fourth. Distance: 14 ft. 3 ins.

Get Exactly
What You
Want
At

spent th«
wit'kend with their daughtei
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs

ffrey Clabaughs.
Milwaukee, Wis.. arrived
Friday to spend the week
with her parents. Mrand
Mrs WJliam C. Knderby.

Mixire attended the Apr.
meeting of Angelus Cl
'hap
OKS. Shiloh. Mr. Cay%
C
org£
ganist for
mi-etmg Fridi
iday night the
Caywor>ds. Mr. and Mrs.
Moore. Mr and Mrs. Robert
Kennedy. Mrs. Gerald W.
CaywiKid. Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Armstrong. Mrs. William
Armstrong and Mrs. Dennis
Cassidy attended the chap
ter's annual inspection to see
Mrs. Kennedy 's mother. Mrs.
Dwight Briggs. Ganges, re
ceive her r>0-year pin Thurs
day night theCaywoods with
Mrs .Moore and Mrs. Cieraid
W Caywood attended the
inspection of the Upper
Sandusky chapter
Canny Gooding. Santa
Monica. Cal., is visiting his
laren
andfather. Clarence
Cramer, and
d his ;parents, the
Keith Goodings
lings. Uter this
week, his daughter and sonin-law, the Charles Tuckers.
Merritt Island. Fla., and
their infant daughter. Hil
lary. will arrive for a brief
visit
Plymouth High school will
have Its awards day June 1.
Graduation will ^ June 3.
June 7 is the last day of
classes until Aug. 29.

Schoffer's
in a new vehicle
Approximately 60
New Cars - Buick.
Pontiac, Dodge
20 Dodge Trucks,
Custom Vans and
4 wheel drive
trucks

$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)

Effective Thursday May 3, 1979 r» er ernr T

through May 9.1979

Willard
XJnited
Sank
A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - CREENWICH
MEMBER EDIC

7Va%
per annum

per annum

per annum

4 yaars tiaa cartificata
$1,000 aiaiaaa dapasH
latarast payakla taai-aBaaally ar
aaatlily iacaaa plaa

Busy Rngers 4-H club met
Api>. 23 at the home of Soott
Gano. with nine niembera
Vv end two adviaers prsaenL
Randy Myera will compete
in the county safety talk
jeonteat. The dub decided to
have a baks sale. It alao
Idaddad to hdp with the
drive in F^motth.
rin Kenainger gave a
talk on bicyde safety, And
rew Knaus a talk on kit
flying. Barbara Kenatnger a
damonatgration on tailor
tacita> Jmnifer Rath a dem
onstration of macrame.
Next meeting will be at llie
Dme of Randy Myers May
7;30 p. m.

b'k%
per annum

per annum

SPORT MODELS
‘77 Camaro 3S
*68 CbsvsUs Convert
'75 Gran Prix. loaded
74 FbnM ForauU
73 Monte Carlo
72 Camaro

5%

181 days ar aara
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartificata
$1,000 aiaiaaa dapasit
SAVINGS PASSBOOK NOW RECEIVES
DAIIV INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certiHcates withdrawn before maturity.

^ The Family Bank

United
Bank
A SubsUhny onM,<lo Kumop. bK

Open Mon., Tuee. and

rhora. Night till 9

- WE DO IT BETTER -

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SAUn
Kt. 224 K«m, WUUrxl

•as^sari

NEW BEGINNINGS
A WHOLE NEW ERA
IN SELLING CARS!

BILLY INMON

MAY
3, 4,5
Thursday, Friday
and Saturday
9 to 9
Billy Inmon will hr in Willard perNonallv with 30
nharp rarH and trucks to Hell to you at low er prices than
we've ever b«-en able to offer. Why'* Bet'ause we will
have only three days of overhead to pay. while other
dealerw have ,30-da> tFverheadn. rhe> w ill have to get
approximately 27 timeN hh much prtifit l4r pay their
bills. And vet. we will Ntill offer a guarantee on our
cars that w ill b*- reHp4-t'ted at one of the finest service
fatililies in the nation Kll.l.Y l.\MU\ FORD, Rt. 13,
(ireenwich.

All cars and trucks w ill b«‘ purchased from Billy Inmon
Ford and Iih'hI owners for this sale.

1 yaar ar aara
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartificata

6%
5'/j%

*77 Royal Monaco (sharp)
*76 Mavsrick
74 Mavsrick

PRESENTS

I 9 p. m. Saturday.

iVi yaars ar aara
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartificata
$1,000 aiaiaaa 4aposit

•78 Ford LTD

Biutll Finavrs . . .

MOTOR SALES
Corner Rt. 224 and Myrtle
Willard, Ohio, TeL 933-2361
Thursday, Friday
and Saturday
9 to 9
^

8 ytirt ar sort
Aataaallc Tiaa CartifUata
$1,000 aiaiaaa 4apaslt
6—8 yaars
Aataattic Tiaa CartifUata
$1,000 BiaiaaB 4apasit

7V2%

‘74 AMC Sportabout
'73 Ford Torino
■72 Fury

2 DR. SEDANS
*76 Granada, air coiid., 6
cyl.
'74 Buick Century
‘72 Dodge Monaco

TT4'’

NOW is the time!
is the place!
to start your
SAVINGS

per annum

'78
'78
•77
T7
■76
'74
'74
■74
•75

.

The Family Bank

STATION WAGONS
’77 Volare Premier, loaded
77 Plymouth Gran Fury
'74 Dodge Creetwood

4 DR. SEDANS
LTD Brougham, loaded
Chrysler LeBaron
Cadillac DeVille
I Jncoln Town Car
Mercury Marquis
Olds 88
Electra, sharp car
C«tal
italina
Valia
iant 6 cyl.

x

9.57% interest

NO higher rate is available anywhere
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest

or in a used
vehicle
PICKUP TRUCKS
AND SPECIALTY
Bronco, only 16.000
miles on it
’78 Dodge '/t ton 6 cyl.
'74 Chevy
ton. 4 dr c
cab
^
Jeep Renegade with
snow plow
‘73 Chevy Sport Van
‘74 El Camino

k.

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron^County
opened ALL day Saturday
X 2 jfbr^your convenience
.

1973
Plymouth
Satellite

1974
Chevy
Nova

«

1976
Plymouth
Volare

Station Wagon

2 dr VH. auto. P.S.

1973
Ford
Bronco

1973
Ford
Gran Torino

4-wheel VH. aulo

Wagon

1974
Ford
Maverick

1976
Chevy
Camaro

1972
Chevy
Nova

1974
Dodge
Royal

1973
Plymouth

4-dr., 6 cyl.. auto.

Sportsman Van

4-dr. gold

1978
Ford
Pickup

1974 Chevy
BelAir

1974
Mercury
Capri

Wagon blue

1976
Ford
Granada
4-dr. green

1973
Dodge
Pickup
Club ( >b blur

SunMuiiei

Corner Rt;:'224 and Myrtle
WUlard, Ohio, TeL 93-2361
Thursday, Friday and Saturday
9to9

S9!SS8»^WfflKS; ','»^5i»aVTSP»Sr>Kta',-.-r

N-iXi'’3ra
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CONDON REAL ESTATE

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Jhmm Orgam with ‘^olor
Oto*, StDcy 4 CUht. Kimball
and Kohlar 4 CampbaU Pt: aaoa See them at TAKKER^
PIANO 4 ORGAN SALES. 2
mil— south of Attica.
tfc

;■

m

BUS»eSS FORMf.
coMPuntMor

B«ckho« Service

■ ^

DR. P E. HAVER
Optome«ri»t
GUm« an. Herded
Soft ConUct Lenaes
New Hour.
Monday. Toeaday and Friday
8 a m. to 5:.10 p. m.
■ Wednesday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
ond7to9p.m.

:GETriNG MARRIED?'See
:<juality wedding invitations
landannouncemenu at The
;Advertiser. Ready service at
iprices you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For

i............. .
I9p-tfc
tWATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring

r.cd-u.cr-Arrof.r
^RJOR AND EXTERIOR

t^d'^ry'w^A'Ki!:^^
Bros. Tel 752-8922.

tfc

687-70^‘^?f
8444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Shcrck. operaUv.
tfe
Wood stoves, furnaces, boil
ers, chimneys. Plumbing and
electric sales, service and
installation. Tel 687-3875.
19.283.10c

PLOW AND CISC gardena.
B. EHiott. Tel. 687.7253.
26A10.17C

LEGAI, NOTICE
Notice of proposed branch
relocation.
Notice is hereby givm that
First National Bank of
Mansfield. Plymouth. Ohio,
filed an application with the
basement. Double garage. Regional Administrator of
Good water. On two acrea. National Banks, Fourth Na
Willard achoola. Tel. 935- tional Bank Region, One
0029.
26.3,lOp Erieview Plaza, Cleveland.
Ohio.
0. 44114. on April 19.
CLEAN carpets the save and 1979, for permission to relosafe way with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer $2.
Miller's True Value Hard-

Organs around. Spinets,
Consoles. Studios. Grands,
Musical excellence. Top val
ues. Wise council here for
your needs. We finance our
own. No risk lease with
purchase option. HARDEN'S
MUSIC. 173 S. Main. Mar
ion. Collect 614-382-2717. 3c

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 9.35-0472
Wes Gardner, Inc.

WANTED: Lawns to mow.
Tel. 687-2104.
26.3p

.\II Types Roof Repair.
Shingles 4 Maintenance

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

1018 5lh Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 44905

Viiyls

Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

ROW'S CARPET

JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
AuU)matic Washers
$60 up
$40 up
Drye
B/W
W TVs
$60 up
Color TVs
$90 up,

Rt. 224, WiiUrd
Tel. 935-8233

WANT ADS SELL!

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Congioleum Vinyls)
PalltSICustom Colors)

Vanish I Staias
Dry Wall Prodacts
Contractors’ Prices

26.3P

FX3R SAl^ W bijiider New
three bedroom home, two
atha. family, living, dining
room. All built-in applia
ai
in country pines kite

ABC

C«rpit$

BENEFIT DANCE
for
American Cancer
Society
May 4 at 9 p. m.
Shelby
American Legion
Music by
Herb & Barb
& The Country
Persuaders

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Gailen E.
Henry wishes to thank each
one for flowers sent, the
Garrett Riest Post 503,
American L^on. Our deep
est appreciation to Rev. Jack
Hutchison for his kind
words.
Family of Gailen E. Herry
3p
ANNUALSPRING
OPENING
Wagon Wheel Camp
ground, 8 miles Northwest
of Shelby. 6685 Baker Road.
May 6. noon till ?
3p

LO^: 1980 PHS class ring.
Gary King’s name engraved
inside Tel 896-2580 or The
Adveniser.
Reward
of
fered.
3p
FOR SALE: 1973 El Camino!
56.000 miles, excellent con
dition. Air, P.B., PJ5. Inquire
Miller's True Value Hard
CHURCH RUMMAGE and
bake sale: Rt 103 Weat of
Plymouth. May 3. 4 and 5, 9
to->
3p

FOR RENT: Newly remod
elled one bedroom upstairs
apartment. Private entrance.
No childrenn nor p^.
pets. IMonthly rate plus deposit. Pay t
utilities Tel, 687-4252. 3.10c

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-26S1

Converse All-Star
and
Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PlYMOUTH
SUNOCO
*«>ON KENNASO

PARTS & ACCCSSORIES.
3$ SANfMJSKV ST.
nVMOOTH, OH. 44$$S
mON£ 6$7.7$5S

We take care of all of
your car iiMda- Stop in
and meet Eldon or Gene
and cheek oar prioee on
tires, brakes, shocks,
tane-upa, wheel align*
ment, and A/C eervice.
At PlynuHitb Sunoco
We Care
NOnCE OF SALE
The undersigned offers for
sals real estate located in the
Village of Plymouth, County
of Richland and State of
Ohio and being ' further
knosm aa part of Lot Number
62 and 63 located at 61
Muiberpr Street Lot sizr.
aj^nnximately 6378 equare
feet, more or leee. With the
sale of the loU wfll be a 1959
Van Dyke Houaetraiier. Beet
offer.
Eric J. Akers, Attorney For
EsUte of WiU Tom Whitley,
10 Main Sb^, Plytooutk,
Ohio (419) 687-4121
3,10.l7c
GARAGE SALE:^
and Friday. May 34. Cur
taina, comforters, pillows,
tape player, C.B. radio,
camping equipment 16
gauge shot^n, quilting
firame and material, living
room suit loungar. apart
ment size gas range. And lota
more miacellaneoas items.
Jordan'e. Rt 598 South of
Preston Road.
3p

TEN FAMILY GARAGE
SALE: Behind Plymouth
Foodland. Willow Court,
May 3.4.5.9 a. m. till ? Baby
CARD OF THANKS
My sincere thanks to my Furnit;ure, toys. ■ baby
friends and neighbors for throegh adult ck^ing.
their cards, flowers, gifts, spring formals, maternity
visits and phone calls during clothes, tandem bicycle,
my stay in Willard hospital. school desks, 191Q| Toronado
misceUaneoae knick
They were greatly appreciat car. mi
knacks.
ed.
3p
Jo Curpen
3p GARAGE SALE: May 3. 4
and 5,9 a. m. till dark. R R. 1.
GARAGE SALE; May 3. 4. Baseline Road. Plymouth,
5. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m. Sixth
house on left. Brooks Ct first brick house on right
Golf clubs, cheat ofdrawers, after tracks. Clothes, some
toys, clothing, boy’s, girl’s furniture, miac. Hems, Avon
3c
Schwinn bicycle, lots of bottles.
household and miaoellaneous goods.
3c

FOR SAI.E Bag lime. Fred
erick Blackford. Tel 687-

Ij F'MM

y-

FOR RENT Two bedroom
apartment Heat furnished.
Depoait required. Tel. 6872125
3c

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

ELECTRONIC REALTY
ASSOGATEi

Tel. 687-1426
Tel. 933-2861
COBIMERCIAL OPPORTUNITY!
Established furniture business with
a history of over 40 years of service to the
community is available for sale. Perfect
location and good soUd building. A
creative, imaginative, ambitious new
owner could build this business into a real
GOLD MINE. Owner is maintaining
It inventory level. $50,000.

&

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 687-1425 Tel. 933-2861
Ragardleoa of whether you are buying or selling
property, it is essential that your Realtor be able to guide
you through EVERY step of the sale. That's the service
YOU deserve! At Pleasant Valley, that’s the service we
offer. Call on us for all your Real Estate Needs.

.DUFF’S . .. Shelby, 0.«

WOOD BOnOMS...
Wonh4ni,tl iMIwIlpiMnl

COUNTRY ESTATE
3 stocked ponds, a bam for your horse. 8.6
acrea and a lovely brick ranch with three
bedroMns. Two car garage. Ready to be a
country gentleman? Willard Schools.
$70,000.
TRIM 'N TIDY
Lovely mobile home widt tWo bedrooms,
carpeting ar>d lota of special extras, outdoor
storage building included. Air conditioner,
loo. $7,800.
ALMOST AN ACRE
This super little three bedroom ranch has
almost an acre of ground right in town.
Lovely interior includes carpeting aad some
appliances. Brick grill in backyard ^ great
for outdoor entertaining! Willard Schools.
It’s a gem for $32,600.

The WMTwithall

$26"

’"'r/utp'S;''
INCOME PROPERTY.
Three apartment income
->perty in Plymouth.
.. iced at an amount to
allow you to put moD^ in
your p^et!
OWNERS RELOCAT
ING. Want to sell this home
on Weat Broadway. Nice
home plus four acres make
this one to consider. $45.000./

Othor Stytes Toal
Charlie Slone 687-142S
Charles L. Hall 687-6295
Mary Seidel 762-2264
Emma Slone 933-2861
David Hall 687-2761
Becky Wilson 762-6104
^^usim^Rto^M7-86^^

• Hicfa HwU!
* Mid Heel,!
*Clo«»!

* other Coaaie Stacked HeeU Too!

DUFF’S

:^erkle Reel Estate
Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890
Tel. 419/936-1241
Cotopkte Real EotateSerrior

The Litton Meai-In-Dne'
micrawawe.
Try it for 30 Days —
Money Back If Not Satisfied

OotbUqt
a07-S4Sa
JolM H«4Ma.a»7.r7»l
SeniiRortMi «7.ail»
ClMrloSte Boedtaa MS-MM
JeaBMMad»7.77tl

r - 'i
■F*

Friday, May 4,1979

t

Lake Erie Percb — All Yon Con Eat
Children $2M

Serving Starts 5:30 p. m.

aorymatk* mterowave progronAbookwHn 4 memorkts. chaofMtf
sttaMSSkd
cooking speeds automatks&p
scoalfoL
• Vteft4>ak* warlabit power

. is

•
•
•
•
•
•

wMil
Solkl slate loacli controls.
Conventem Step-Smwf^ tkner.
Dekosf IIId« late, one-step drfrofring.
l.Scu. it. Interioc.
Free drmoaatratioaa
224|w,ccoi>Uw*.

moo- rlisiiali^ thtwarAmeitcaCDBlitf

all sizes in stock for boys and girls

llS Myrtle Ave.. Willard

connie'
unmtsfSAJDfv

. 50 W. Main St.- Shelby, O..

FISH FRY
Adulta S4.7B

MEN’S
STORE

Two bedroom mobile home on large lot Carpet gas
furnace, air conditioner. Garage. $10,000.
’ 113. House on 3Mi acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
try. Handv man special. Good water supply. $19,200.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one «
bedroom apartment Basement, gas furnace. A good buy at
$16,000. Will consider land contract
112^ Beautiful split level at edge of Plymouth on six ad(w.
'nuee or four bedrooms. 2% baths, family room, cathadral
ceiling in living room, forma! dining room. Gas furnace.
Ontral air. Garage with black top drive.
114. Two bedroom nmbile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement new gas furnace. On two acrea. Only
19.900.
2A- Three bedrooms on four acres. One story house hsa
lumioum siding. New bath, carpet in living roma
itchen range, attached garage with farecseway. AU kinds
of fruit trees and grapaa. $24,600.
126. Three bedroom one story hones on over 3‘/(i acres.
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living roomi, dining room and
bedroom. Stove and refrigerau^. Two car attached
garage. $20.000..
501. In CrestUns. Three bedroom. AU carp^ Living room,
dining room. TV room and kitchen irith stove and
refrigerator. Basemat Gaafbmace. 1^4 cm garage. Priced
for quick sale. $19,700.
SHILOH
307. Three bedroom, bcteement gas furnace, immediate
possession. fllJ200 or make offer.
214. In Bottghtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basenent
fuel oil furnace. On three lots $20.000or with six additional
lots and small barn. $25,000.
We have many homes in Willard school district
X)N, I
100 Plymouth St. PlyaBoath.
h. O.. Tel
1 6876761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249
Bill Wheeler. 687-7561
Roth Hawk. 687-6484
Virginia MrKown, 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 687-6605

rrkom both sides. Cook

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS

JUMP’S

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio

PLYMOUTH
122. Nice family borne. Three bedrooms. Carpet in double
‘living room and dining room. Baaemenl, gaa fomaoe.
Oarage. Indudes etovt, refirig., washer and dryer. Mid
$20e.
12^ Three or frmr bedroom. Hardwbod. LoU ofcloacU. Full
basement. Utility shed. Nice location. $24,500.
121. Three bedroom.
carpet in living room. Fireplace.
Baaemmt, i^pane furnace. Aluminum, aiding. Large lot.
•26A00.;. _
107. Large 10-room bouse. SuitaUe for one or two ^rmilttft
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and dsctric beat. On
corner lot with extra lot New aewer In!
116.14 X 72 mobile home in county on five acres.
Propane furiiace with central air conditioning. Artesian
pell. Utility shed. Will sail with or without ftimiture.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, rfming
^m. bath and kitchen. Baactnent, new gas furoacs.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion
Ttm St.^ PlyaMMrth, 0„ Ta.487<;aW4

JACOBS
TELEVISION,
kic.
114 Myrtle Ave..
Tel. 938-8801 or 9i86-8861
•

^

■
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The Voice of The Advertiser —

WJiat should
village do?

S«»vent4wn Shiloh Junior
High gchottl pupiU mad«
honor roll frradfg during thr
fifth divwe^k poriiKi. their
principal. Edw itrd M. Kingel.
report*.
Thirty-eix other* were
named to'the merit roll.
Honor rollI gradi
grade* went to
Li*a, Baldridge. Jeffrey
Jefftey Fen*
Fe
ner. Nanc>- Ritchie. Den
Daweon, Craig Thom«berr>'.
Jennifer
Martin.
Linda
Steele and Vicki Brown,
eighth grader*:

fpart two)

I

■
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g
■
'
•
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Under date of Apr. 27. Ohio Power Co.
has informed the village that it filed with
the Federal Energv- Regulatorv- commission for a new rate to municipal wholesale
customers.

‘

I 17 SJHS pupils
i on honor roll,
36 merit roll

The increase, says Ohio Power.* is
designed to raise annual revenues b>’
81.176.000. or 21 per cent.

Last week The Advertiser Aet fiarth at
some length the details of the retail rates
t put into effect by Ohio Power on Apr. 18.
1979.

In view of the data presented previous
ly, it would appear that the village council
is faced with the necessity 6f invoking
even higher rates than feared.

BRADLEY J. TL KSO.N-

Second, it must overcome the red ink in
* management of the electric utility, which
has been rutming between $2,500 and
$4,000 a month.
Third, it must lay plans to either
'I prevent Ohio Power Co. from obtaining
the rate increase, or any part of it, or
consider adjusting rates locally to the
point that mean return is suffidenttopay
expenses.

^

f

^

■f.

'

IblANNE J. RUSSELL

The utilty belongs to the citizens of
Plymouth. Time was when a board of
trustees, who were trustees in every legal
and moral sense, was elected hy the
citizens to operate the utility. In the late
1960’s, that was changed. Since that time,
management of the utility has been
wholly the province of the village coun
cil. Its collective record, today and
yesterday and the yesterdays before that,
speaks for itself: we’re in the red, we’re
going even farther in the red with every
month, we have hardly enough laid aside
to bail us out of an especially rainy (read
stormy) day, the village is committed to
fiind salary increases that, to some
extent, must come from electric (and
water and sewer) revenues, and we are
nuking no apreciable changes in the
technics of our system so that it will be
more efficient (Read Mr. Sawvel’s report
to the trustees dated June 1, 1965).
It is never wise to go off half-cocked.
And we wouldn’t for a minute hold still for
nnyone, in official position, at least, doing
m without sounding off.

But it seems to us that it will do no harm
whatsoever, and probably will do us all a
V lotofgood, particularly when we find that
^ we have something that belongs to us that
has great value in the market place, to let
tiwBe who sue capable of buying the
$yttem and running it at a profit (which
apparently we can’t do; at least, we
^ haven’t been doing it!) know that we’re
SriHing to listen to an offer.
If that offer isn’t enough, reject it out of
bond, or negotiate.
In the meantime, we’re getting absolately nowhere standing around wringI Ing our hands for more money, more
I tdoney, more money.

!»,•

Nevertheless, the rates ought to be
adjusted, and promptly, so that if we can
and do interest a buyer, there’ll be
something to buy other thsm some aging
poles, some used tranafcrmers and some
«.wehicles that’ve all but outlived their
'IlSeftUneas.-^

t *M>OOCK
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DAVID W. HOLT

Alumni
honored
for grades
•
•
e
5
•
•
a
,
s
•
a
;
•
a
a
•

1
•
•
2
2
S
:
•

named to the dean's list hy
Wittenberg university for
achieving an academic average of 3.66 or higher during
thewintertwm.
She U Dianne J. RuMell,
daugh^ of the R Eugene
Rueeelle. .Shiloh rouU 1.
Two
Plymouth
High
achool graduatea are among 4.367 atudenU of Ohio
Stata univeraity named to
the honor roll for the winter
quarter with grade point
averages of at least 3.5
These are David Wayne

Ontario
whitewashed
Plymouth at tennis there
Monday. 5 to 0.
Summary:
Yaussey (0) def. Hartman
<P), 6-4. 6-2;
Brown (0) def. Whe^er fP).
6-1. 6-1;
Ranchoud (0) def. R.
Strohm <P). 6-4, 6-1:
Blocker and Hershner (0)
def. Kennard and Parrigan
(P). 6-2. 6-1;
Kerst and Schumann ((9
def. P. Strohm and Arms (P).
6-0, 6-a
S'ett'sif uoit’H ...
A car driven by Mrs. James
E>epinet. Mills road, was
struck in the rear Thursday
night when she stopped for
the traffic signal at Routes 99
and 103 in
n 'Willard.
Kevin L. Carr.
Csrr.rNew Haven,
driver of the other car.
received summonses from
Willard police for drunken
driving and not keeping an
assuredI distance.
i'
IlCW)
A H rrT*or^oc
A formn Univ«,ity of
basketball itar who
Hvee here ie a 4.0 grade-point
average student in Ohio
state univeraity, where he ie
majoring in education.
He ie William Joeeph
Babione. an alumnua of St
Joseph's High school in
FVemonL He lives in Plymouth Villa apartments.

C:«t“ Kranz elected
by state FFA

with a 4.0 average, and
BradI
chst John A. Tursons. Plymoulh East mad.
TTT.rv .
.
VICA Ch(X)SeS

S pupil
^ High school
pupil mraU
Joint VocaliannI i
•ebdod to nptMonI Ohio no
a votinf d^ote in Uu
■ nationsJ confonnou of Voctionol Industrial Chiba of
Arasrica.
, Ska ia IMaana BirtihwdL

A Plymouth High school
pupU is the new vica-preai<l«>«®fOhioeratiireFaniisrs of America.
Hs is Todd Krans. aoo of,
the Thomas Krsaxss, ShilohNorwslk road, who also won
fourth place in ths extempor
aneous spsaking contsst
Joseph MOlsr. son ofths A.
Gsorgs Millsrm, 8Uloh-N<wwalk rond, rsoaivod ths stats
farms# dscrss.
Tbs pupils wets acoompanisd by tbsir inotractor,
KaHhJohjmoa.

sr.d rwOkst*#*

Tsimmxw M/MM

OMe

p w Thomas idnar

i«m

Council puts off
enactment
of income tax

Village council dUcu**ed
May 1 the sutu* of the
ele^c fund, including an
ier proposal 1
1 G. Thomas
aty, the system be sold.
Mr*. Robert Hitted. depui
Before the discussion end
grand matron. Divtrict 10.
1
ed.
the council also touched
OES. will be the inspecting
upon an income tax. which
officer of Plymouth Chapter
was proposed in April by
231 tomorrow at 7:30 p. m.
Councilman
Edward
O.
She i* a member of Har
Ramsey and defeated on a
mony chapter. Creetline.
split vote, the mayor's ballot
A dinner ttned in Ehretng decisive. Mrs. Allan
Parse! Post 447.. American
Raymond
among those
Legion, at 6
m. will
who opposed the measure.
precede the in»pect»oa.
Clerk Raymond L. Brooks
said there was a recent
month when the village's bill
for power from the Ohio
Power Co. was more than the
collections.
The mayor suggested that
Moore's motion to sell the
distrbution system should be
Village employees will
revived. Head electrician.
pick up yard traab two
Terry Jump, observed there
days in June.
is nothing to buy because the
The days are June 6 for
equipment would have to be
Huron county residenu
completely replaced.
and June 13 for Richland
Th« mayor iaid any power
county.
company buying the diatnThe debris is to be neatly
bution ayetem would be
bagged and left at kerbaid*
buying ■'cuilomer, -. not
and must not include any
equipment He agreed.
items which are normally
No action wa, taken on the
picked up weekly by trash , proponed income tax. There
haulers.
1, a ditagreement among
l«>me of the counal. the
S.nBdtor ud the mayor a, to
what taxes Plymouth could

Ontario wins
over Plymouth
in tennis

Thursday. May 10. 1079
* CMsy Ttawadw *1 u t«M Maw St. e O aw m

Put trash
at kerb

First, it must overcome the red ink. in
the electric fund as of now. This amounts
to about 33 per cent of a year’s billings at
present rates.

^

Vol. CXXVII - 127th Year. No. 19

OES slates
1979 inspection

Detailed figures submitted with the
application show that if the request is
approved. Plymouth would pay Ohio
Power during 1979 841,339.18 more than
the projected 8221.818.62 at the present
rate.
fi

Al»o. Benjamin Patrick.
Chri* Elliott. Daniel Bpcm*
*eller. Ray Brubaker. Kim
Daron. Ri>dne>- Hampttm. '
Ia>ren Kranz. Melanie Wolf
and Charlene Sam*. *e\ enlh
grader*.
Merit roll grade* were»
recorded b>- Je*»e Woodman*ee. Brian Edier, Rick Hawkin*. Gregor>- Polachek. Di
anne Sawyer. Steven Tack
ett. Traci Caywood. Amy
Echelbarger. Nanc>' Hempfield. Fayette Hud*on. Laura
Kleman. Cheyne McGinni*.
Kim Schriner. Darla Schiiey.
Rhonda McDonald and Dar- ■
rell Allenbaugh.

THE PLYMOUTH

Mrs. Raymond brought
subject up Ibecause she had
been
beet t ik^ by several people
•boi it She Isuggested that a
about
pub:
ubiic meeting
ig be held before
definite action is taken.
Donald Vanderpool. head
of Plymouth ambulance service, reported there were ,ix
villageruns. andoneeachfor
Plymouth and New Haven
town«hip». in April, a total of
144 milw.
PoliceChiefW. Robert Seel
reported hi, department
answered »0 complaints.
made 2* traffic arresU. six
non traffic arrests, complel
non traffic arrests, and com
pleted six collision reports
from Apr. I.o to May 1.
The cruisers drove a total
of 2.230 miles.

The problem was solved
w*uh allowing the company
to carry on its business but
with Strine saving his de
partment recommends but--*^
w*ill not back any particular
product.
David Howard asked the
council's permission to con
duct a meeting with local
business men who are con
cerned with the village's
future.
The mayor said such
mecttag would have so many
that t^ school administratkm 'Gilding is where it
^should he conducted,
** Ramsey asked if she had
ever attended such a meeting
and thought that there would
be barely enough business
men to fill the council room.
-j~y
r\r\
JT OUT 0V6T iJU
,
i
i
‘
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Special award, will be
presented Tueedav. which
hat been deiignated a,
Senior Citizen,' day bv
Governor Jame, C Rhode,
for Ohio and bv Mayor
Elizabeth G. Paddock for
Plymouth.
During the daily luncheon
four perwm, will be hanotvd
for having reached theirWth
anniversary’.
'They are Mrs. John F.
Stambaugh and Mrs. N. N.
lan. Sh
•pt th
for her mutheir. Mn
Albert Feichtner. who now is
confined to a rest home.
The award for Mr, W, ('.
McFadden. also residing in a
rest home, will be accepted by
Mr,. Glenn Frake,
Couple, who have reached
their golden anniversary will
alao be honored.
Thew are Mr. and Mr,
Cheater Vance, Mr and Mr,
Herher. DawMn and Mr and
Mr,. John Ruppa. Wiifard;
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Silliman. Delphi, and Mr. and
Mrs. Carl V. Ellis and Mr
and Mrs. Glen Dick, Plym
outh

This is replacement hydrant at West High
and Plymouth streets for old-timer that was
destroyed Saturday at .5:.'f0 p. m,, when
everybody was watching Kentucky Derby,
by errant driver who collided with young
housewife. Village crews worked .Monday and much of Public Square and neighborhood of hydrant site - was without water for
two hours. And when the water was turned
on, many complained, “it was dirty”.

'IM
S
®
W

Housewife hurt
in collision here
Mrs Calvin Tuttlr, .347
Plymouth sitrtvt. was takt-n
to Willnrd Art-a hospital
Saturday aftt-rnoon by Plym
outh ambulance scnice for

Plymouth street .’ll 5 .30 p m.
w hen the car dnven by Clyde
Justice.
39
Bell
street
crossed the street, goinji
westward in High street.
Justice said he stopped for
the stop sign in East High
street but failed to set* the
oncoming car.
The impact resulted, m
about $1.2(X) damage to the
fire hydrant on the south

Duricu at ormun
The-rnc:^-:^' Burial
Shiloh

west c<*nu-r. N'llliige employhad to turn t'fT the wanr
fur several hours Monday to
make the repair.-;
Justice
received
MMBmonses for drunken driving
and for failure to yield tbs
nght
ight ot
of way
V
Kenneth
h Echelben
Ed
lerry toi-d to• the jH>Ii
pH>Iu*e depaftt aVHnjt midnii
nightt Friday
I
that Homtsme had thri
hrown •
rvK-k through the windshieM
of his hew truck

.Saturday

morning

.....

. ....X

<ie, presumably dun^ Uto

.

fofs.zackman Banner sets

Laser to be paid for .35
ambulance runs in which he
^
,
participated as a driver be
^ -^ckman. 87.
denied, since the ordinance Shelby route 1. died in
states that only certified Lrestwood Care center. ShelEMT's (emergency medical by thuruday.
trained) be paid for any
He wm ill only bnefiy.
ambulance run.
^ widower, he was bom
Moors mads ths moUon
Gangs, Dec. 22. 1891,
31 cents a share, is rejJKrteti
and it was seconded by D»vid f"®
'«■>' there all
his life. He was a retired by Banner Industries. Inc .
Howard.
Plym«)uth
Troy Moors, who., »lling
<>rm
selling tomor. Hi. wift was Faye .
AJComotive W'orks. Inc.
»-o
fire alarms for the North Hamomn
waa a member of UnitIn the same quarter of
Central Vanguard
angufl
Co . vigor
j
Church
1978.
net
income
was $•'>(>.
ously dis! uteds
lintbCang«
024, or one i-ent a share
Apr
FAA^
Revenues n»se fmm S.IT .3
outh Advertiser, which
The Rev. Dr. L Lindower million to $49.6 million
that Fire Chief Wayne E
Severe weather innuem-ed
Strins
>«vic*a at Shalby
Strine objects!
objected to a rompany
comi
having th. backing of h,
« IQ •- m. Burial freight movement in the first
Plymouth Fir, drt»rtm,nt.
“K f*®P« c«n,t«y. quarter of 1978
The first quarter of the
He also objectsd to the Laaa townahip.
sentence that aaid that when

profit rec6rd i'-

i9“blu7 onrhrPiVm^

t >»a
exceeded
profits: the pri'v
p vious high tif
22 cents a share set in llto
third quarter of 1977,
Over the first nine monNlto
of the current fiMral veto;
w hich endt-d Mar. 31. pnrfibi
amounltti to $:f7 millkin, to
91
:* share, comporedto
$I 6 million and
cen|i #
share in the year before.
Total re\ enu(*s for the ntei^
month peritnl were
milium, immpured to $)lUk
million a ye^u- ago.

SSrSrSi"* Lions to expand
blood program here

Taylor advised him
‘Blame the mayor". The
mayor said this waa all said
in an open meeting, in which
both Strine and Seel said
what they were quoted aa
Plytoouth Lkms club will
having said.
sponaor four appearancee of
the ARC Blot^mobile here
over the next 12 months.
Next visit is June 28.
'Thereaflsr the Bloodmobile will call on Sept 18 on
Feb. 29, 1960. and on July 3,
1960.
During Daylight Savtnpi
Village cooncil w^l meet In tiiDu. the Bloodmobile will
the council room Monday
begin iu work at noon and
p. m. instead of iu^ regular conclude at 6 p, m. At oUier
mesting tiroe on Tueaday.
tim^ it will begin at 11:30 a.

^Council to meet
Monday night,
not Tuesday

11Mwiii|»6iihiiiiimiTiifiiirii;'iii^

m. and conclbde at 5:30 p, m.
All visits will be St Plym
outh High school.
“Our purpose", says Pr*eident Wayne H. Strine. "is to
develop a spirit of cooununtty interest by encouraging
the heuHKy to give blood.
This program has been going
on for s long time but not so
strongly in Plymouth and it
'» the hope and wish of the
Lions chib that Plyiaooth be
ranked up front in this

respect. The gna! for «
visit is 1.50 pints of wh
blood. All services are vol
teered. all food is diuin
except some small
whi^ we purchase. V
appreciate the kind i
of everybody who ia i
Registered nuTusa.1
practical nurses
volunteers, notable 4
oittera and aa fo^ 4
are cupecially
pmticipato.

ti

■■■■ ■
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Make punch punchier
ivith citrus sunburst
; llkat oo<»a-ye«r rite, com*
CMoeement, ie laM ^an a
. fiMath <^. which meana it’a
|ranch tame.
V Punch isn't punch unleae
U'a served from a punch bowl
with a ladle.
So the hostess who means
to serve punch at the gradua*
^on - or wedding - reception
had best round up a punch
^wl and ladle. There are
borne households in which a
punch bowl and ladle are
fixtures. These are usually
spoken for well in advance of
commencement night or wed
ding day. But they can be
Rented. Look in the yellow
pages of the telephone direct
ory for assistance.
Next, choose a recipe. That
used here is simple, relatively
inexpensive and lawful for
consumption by man. wo. man and child.
Put the ingredients into the
fefrigwator
until
well
ehiUed.
I A deft hand and a sharp
tnife will result in an orange
wd grapefruit sunburst to
display in the punch bowl
that is attractive, novel and
stylish.
; Cut each of three oranges
into 12 pointed sections as
shown in the accompanying
lustration. Use the sharp
^int of a kitchen knife to cut
through the peri but not into
(he orange. Unsure where to
dut? Lightly draw guidelines
^ith a non-toxic wax crayon.
After all cuts have been
ipade. remove lop portion
and discard. Use the fingers
tb pull out the orange sec
tions from within the peri
and reserve for another use.
^ape the inside of the peel
lightly with a small spoon if
tieed be.
[ Cut the grapefruit i > half
drosswise. Cut through peel,
barely into grapefruit to
make six wedges of peel, as
illustrated. Remove them
from the fruit sections and
reserve the sections for
ahother use.
Follow the diagram. Asskmble the sunburst Push on
one orange peel, skin side up.
sb it becomes slightly con-

cave. With points up. rest
second peri on top of concave
section. Secure the two peels
ree tooth
picks inserted from bottom.
Invert third peri on top of the
second and arrange the 12
points so that each is be
tween the two below it.
Attach the 12 pointed
sections of grap
»pefniit peel,
between the points of the
bottom or^ge, holding them
in place oy pierdng each
with a toothpick inserted
from the underside of the
grapefruit p
orange peel,
cherry to the top of the
inverted orange, using half a

toothpick.
Moisten several paper tow
els and lay them on a dinner
plate. Place the sunburst on
the towels, covw loosely with
aluminum foil and refriger
ate until ready to make the
punch.
Here's a simple recipe:
One 46-ounce can of grapefruit juice, three cups of
orange juice, three cups of
pineapple juice, six seven
punch bottles of gingw ale.
Combine ritill^ juices in
punch bowl and float sun
burst on top.
This recipe makes about 35
servings of four ounces each.

;• Vp':;.'V>
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Lutherans set
summer hours
Altar flowers in First
Evangelkal Luthoan church
Sunday were placed there by
Thomas P. Marvin in mrnnYouth of the congregation
will conduct the service
Sunday. Michael Dick. Jr..

3. Shannon
Root. Rob Smith and Tammy
will conduct the
liturg
Effective June 3, summer
scMule will be in force,
Service will b^n at 9 a. ra..
church school at 10 a. m.
^wood
Caya

Don’t Put Winter
Clothes Away . . . Dirty!
Avoid Moth Damage,
They Love Food Spots!
For Fine Dry Cleaning
Trust SNOWHITE
12a Mansfield Avenue, Shelby

0RAN6-E

discard

• PREMERINGTMSI«EK 2

•

BICMONEY
2
neSUSPENSE^ 2

Mothers
honored '
at tea
Mrs. H. R Nesbitt was
honored as the oldest mother,
Mrs. Harry Seaman. Sr., as
the mother with the most
children and Mrs. Bertha
Hamman the youngest moth
er present during the annual
Mother-Daughter tea in Shi
loh United Methodist
church.
Shiloh Gospriettes. a mu
sical group directed and
acoompani^ by Mrs. ^Earl
Huston, sang.

per annum

7'/j%
per annum

This Mother s Day, give your mom
a gift that's sure to create a lot of talk. A
■ beautiful Styleline Phone of her very own.
It's sleek and modern and there's a
great seleaion of designer colors to chcxjse
from. You even get a colorful GTE gift box to
take it home in. So come in sexjn to pick out
your mom's favorite color and
give her a gift that'll give her a
lifetime of good conversation.
The GTE Phone Mart
More than just a phone
store, we're your phone
company

dimd) mad* > daiqr
for »ch guMt.
Mrs. John H. Hutchiimn,,
Jr., led a sing-along scsion.

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Mary Ellen Jones
and
Dale Leaonard Adams
May 11
I Yvonne Buurma
and
Bill Farber
May 11
Rebecca Miller
and
Glenn Babcock

8 yatrs ar aara
Awaaatfc Ttaia Cartificata
$1,000 sMmm 4arasH
6-4 yaan
Aataaiatk That Cartificata
$1,000 aiaiMaa 4afasH
4 yaars tiaa cartHkata
$1,000 aiialaiaai davaait
latarast Mr«Ma taaii-aaaaally ar

'

Communicate your love for
your mom with a beautiful
StylelineThone from the
GTE Phone Mart

'Htay were introduced by
Mrs. Proctor Steele.
Mrs. Lela Swangsr roads
the crocheted nut cup doilies
at each place. Women of the

NOW is the time!
WUB is the place!
to start your
SAVINGS
7V4%

J?

ill

Church eouncU will mast
Sunday at 7:30 p. m.
Ushers for May are J. Max
Fidler, chairman: James
Fleck, Lace WilUamaon and
Harold Sloan.
Offertory counters aralfrs.
Fidler, chairman; Mrs. Sloan
and Mrs. Williamson.
Acolytes for May are Jen
nifer Rath and Rob Smith
during communion. David
Burkett on Suikday. Eric
Rath on May 20 and Darrin
Kensinger on May 27.
A caiidie on the altar
_____^_
_ ____________
Sunday
was
placed in honor
anniof thb
th^ 14th birthday am
versary of David Burkett

'•'

per annum

6'/,%
per annum

6%
per annum

S'/2%
5%

BMatUy iacaaia flaa

iVi yaars ar aara
Aataaatic tiaa Cartificata
$1,000 BiaiaaB 4asasH
1 yaar ar aara
Aataaatic That Cartificata
$1,000 BiaiaaB 4as#sH
111 4ays ar aara
Aataaatic Ttaaa Cartificata
$1,000 BMaNB 4asasH
$AVM6S PASSIOOk NOW UaiVES
OAILY INTHEST

Federal reflations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

fVfUliAv Bank

Mrs, Patricia Entler
Salon
Danna Moon
Mb. DonjW Hannon

TJnited
^ Sank
A EUibaMwry of IbWdo fruaieerp. lac.

Ualiaa Howaid

MWi6
Omisralfitamha

I Wnh^AnnW-aaiar

inS'caHS.IHnMfm

OFFICES: WILLARD -- NORTH FAIRHELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience

Write a friend a letter;
it’ll make his day!
By AUNT UZ
Sit right down and writ*

laughingly said her neighbor
Then we get to the bottom
had advised her not to
of what people like and only
subscribe because she could
------------------------nine
per cent like
going off to
tell her everything that was
worit for the day. This 1 can
going on and there was no
agree with.
point in reading it. Somehow
Maybe this is why so many
the next week, that lady's . figure out how to be on
stencil got mis^. and she
unemployment
called immediately, almost
. taiue
Little taxpayer*
taxpayers like
use us
celling, "Where is my pap*
simply support the pro^am.
We have never had a ciaim bet

a letter.
I day.
A national poll listed 21
daily activities that just
about everyone does.
And can you believe that
getting mail each day was
listed by 63 per cent as the
Wfgcst joy they hod each
day?
I can heartily agree with
that, because a letter from
the three people who write to
us regularly are real high
lights each morning. Espe
cially if there are some
pictures in their letters that
immediately vanish into youknow-who’s wallet so HE can
show them off. Grandmoth
ers just get left out.
Next come spending time
with a hobby. After that
came watching television,
which was
per cent. Do
you realize that this ts much
over half our population who
sit glued to the tub** each
day?
Then there are 36 per cent
I of our population who love to
hear the telephone nng Not
me. and no one asked me to
start with. I hate the sound of
the telephone b«‘cause it is
r a complaii
------ . alth«iugh It
^
nice sounding nng when It is
our kids or an old fnend.
Only 27 per cent said they
looked forward to reading a
newspaper ugh We ail work
hard at pnalucing them I
remember om- time a new
family moved m and after a
few months the lady of the
house came to subscribe. She

Odd-size mailings
banned July 16
"Use up your small and
ivelo
uly 15. Foslcards before July
master Ruth Pittenger re
minds customer*. That is the
date when the Postal ?Serdale when the Postal Ser
vice's new size standards
become effective.
The postmaster said that
after July 15. envelopes and
cards measuring less than
3'*i inches high or 5 inches
long will be returned to the
sender if mailed
She said that because the
envelope and greeting card
mdustries have had more
than three years to prepare
for the new standards, few
retailers should still be
selling undersized pieces
"Many consumers, how
ever, are likely to still have
smaller envelape* and cards
in their supply of station
ery." she said.

The regulations also prohi
bit flimsy cards. In the future
they must lie at least seventhousandths ( 007) of an inch
thick. An offciul postal card,
for instance, has a thickness
of nine thousandths of an
inch.
Undersized pieces and
flimsy
cards are being
banned because they can
become trapped m other
mail, tear and jam mail
processing machinery As a
result, the letters of others
cun also be damugi*d
The standards also effect
oversized and off-shaped
laeces of mail, she said. For
first-class mail weighing one
ounce or lews, there will be a
surcharge of 7 cents for
pieces more than 6' -th inches
high or 11. incht*s long.
information, the
postmaster sugge.‘its custom
ers check with a post office
window clerk

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL
Fiberglass Belted Radial

78 Series

WhitewaSs

^ \

•341

^

"m

BR-78-13 *34••
DR-78-14 *37«
ER-78-14 *39"
FR 78-14 •41“

RETREADS

4 PLY
POLYESTER

MOST SIZES

TutwIessBIackwiI
•-Tt-U
$n.M
i-ra-M ‘
tM.OO
$24.00
C-7IU
$24.00
$40-1$
$22.00
C-rt-tS
$24.00
H-7I-15WW $20.00
1-7S-I5WW $20.00

2™«*39“
Compstnixed Electrordc
Highspeed RalsDclag
Avtilable

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS

0.

15*7
15x8
15*10
18.5*8Z5
18.5x9.75

^

•27*‘
*28"
'SS**
•42^*
•43*«

pinljigi>ii4C>rr

LONG TIRE LIFE

$i()9s

WHEEL
AUGNMENT

Prtvsnl
SICMSIVS

lift w«sr and
dsm^^ lO {
from snd parts.

Hicks b Martin
|^4A|yiOHaii»

Mala and Broadway
Shelby
Tel. 342-2906

Here’re menus admitted to Shelby Memorial Plymouth Advertiser, May 10,
hospital Thursday.
this week — FREECAtALOG Maggards, Weimers
parents of daughters
Here’re menus for the week
For s free government caulog
Mrs. Gerald McKown was

. for senior citizens'luncheons
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:
Tomorrow:
Meal
loaf.
with
baked potato, tossed xlad.
ply us by thousands across
bread with margarine, pudthe nation, and we are
affording the luxury .to a lot
Fish, potatoes,
of people who feel they need
vegetable, bread with mar
not work but must be taken
garine, fruit, milk;
care of.
Tuesday: Baked stead,
potatoes, vegetable, bread
away from your
with margarine, gelatin,
your favorite hobby, best you
milk:
do something for your fam*
Wednesday: Beef stew,
aaiad. bread with margarine,
iiy.
Alo
fi^it. milk;
Uong with a meatloaf this
ifl aomething different. What
Thursday: Baked tuna
it really amounts to is simply
loaf, vegetable, cole slaw,
fried dough.
bread with margarine, pud
ding. milk
Mix two cups of flour and
add to it equal amounts
i
of
Mrs W H Walker. Tel
water and milk which will
687-1474. will take reserva
tions.
hold it all together. To this
you pul in a tablespoon of
lard, a little bit of salt and
some baking soda Roll the
dough out to the thickness of
a coin —
between a nicklc and a dime.
Cut It with u little glass into
desired round shapes, and
fry away in a fryer until
Sue Ia- Master a HUh
golden
grader in Plymouth High
school, was taken to Mans
field (jeneral hospital h\ the
Plymouth iimbulani-e Ma\

Craft show
closes Sunday

Annual arts and cruft
show of Brush & Pallette Art
club IS oj[*fn daily through
Sunday from 10 a. m. to 5 p.
m in the carriage house
annex of Kingwo<id Center.
Mansfield

She injured her bark :n .«
physn al education i lass
• lames HeverU W.ts r«leas»*d Fridav from Sh«-il \
Memorial hospital
Mrs (tolda l’n«-st was
arlmitled to Willard -\rea
hospital Thursday

lifting more than 200 helpful
bookie writr
Cornumer infonnation

A daughter was bom
Thursday in Willard Are
hospital
the Nathaniel
Naggards

1979 Page ^

A daughter was bora Pri*
day in Shelby Merooriftl
hospital to Mr. and 1^.
Franklin Weiroer.

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)

9.61%
Mtantial praallv fur t-mrly •iUvdr«<ir*l

NO higher rate is available anywhere
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest

Thr h'amily Hank

Willard
XJnited
Bank
.\ Subsidiarv of It^lcdo I rustcorp. Im

OKKU KS Wil l AKI) ~ NOKTH KAIKHKI.I) MKMHKK H)l<

(.KKKNWK H

!lgs^■/a»^fs-^VKiS^W4;‘'«7^■Wi*'ys:?^^^,^'J^w^><»if^.1B^^^>:.-^('?;av’•^:^

•■ ~--.s‘C'H»i5T3g!Ssaeis>j.
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Here’s what occurred in Plymouth 25, 20, 15,10, 5 years ago

r.

- ■ Note: From
(Ed.
time to against St
StMar:
Mary’s at- Sand
time over the past 25 years.
The Advertiser has present
ed maieriai taken from back
files. It was not always
happily received. Of late,
there has been shown some
inr«resr in reviving the
column. The following is a
one-time appearance unless
there is substantial comment i
favoring its continuance.)
26 years ago
May 6, 1964
By 4 to 2 vote, village
council approved renewal of
a three-year lease at $75 a
year of a parking lot at the
east end of the Square owned
by Edward O. Ramsey.
Plymouth Mothers club
approved expenditure of$800
to fence the elementary
school playground.
State examiner returned a
finding of $180.73 against
Paul and Thomas Root and
Miles Christian on the
grounds they were officers of
the village when the transac
tions were made. Mayor
Glenn West was told he must
repay $50.15 for hardware he
sold to the village.
Georgianna PiUen and
Robert Wirth received fouryear band awards.
Marie Mumea and Dean A.
Moorman were married in
First Presbyterian church by
the Rev. Ralph M. Felix.

uri.y. Thew wm; Barb.r.

Burkrtt aJid Karen

Fam-

wait, 12th gradera, who

defeat«I R«y Notartain aid

Jim Uwa. M. M.

VUUc*

councU

dacidad

We know
whot it is
to feed
^ Q family
MRS. FILBERT'S^i

SOFT
MARGARINE^

May 7. 1959
Richard Akers and
Baliitch were named
Nani
ncy’ Ba
co-valedictonans
of
the
Class of 1859. Plymouth
High school. The former
received a $900 scholarship
to attend Case Institute of
Technology. Cleveland.
William F. Biesbesheimer.
Toledo, won a contract to
erect a new post office
building and lease it to the
government for 20 years.
l.awrence Wasserman. 51.
a fruit jobber, died at Tiffin.
Randy Paul Koser. eightmonth-old son of the Eugene
R. Koseni, was found nearly
dead, choking on a I'-j-inch
bolt given to him by his twoyear-old brother. Surgeons at
W'illard removed the obstruc
tion.
Plymouth
ymouth voters rejected
rejei
a
$750,000 high school buildI
>361.
S’ina Fitch ranked third
and Tedd E. Dawson seventh
among
Richland county
eighth graders after county
tests were given.
Tiro defeated 1
to 6. in baseball
16 years ago
May 7. 1964
Fred Dawson upse
William C Henson i
Democratic primaries for
Richland county commis
sioner.
Five pupils of Plymouth
High school made 4.6 gradepoint averages. These were
<Uan Ann Smith and Greg
ory Cashman. 12th graders;
Diane Cunningham. 11th
grader, -laneane Cunning
ham and l>*slie L. Henry,
ninth graders.
Creslview pushed over a
run m the seventh to defeat
Plymouth. 3 to 2.
Ontario whipped Plym
outh on a wet track, HO'-.- to
Blanche
Arnold
crowned FHA queen
10 years ago
May 8. 1969
A school building bond
issue of $60O.<MMl. to pay for a
new t()-classro<jm middle
s<-ho<j| with new gymnasium
al ihe east edge of Plymouth,
was beaten
Russel] Rirtw, Jr., entered a
cavy in the national show at
Mansfield and won prizes for
best American cavy and best
American cream cavy.
F*ractice of Richland coun
ty of lodging juveniles in the
Plymouth jail was stopped.
Mrs. Bruce Johnson. Wil
lard. mother of Mrs. W. Roger
Ross, died there.
Torpedoman 2nd class
William Bums, son f the
Marshall H. Bums, New
Haven, won the good conduct
medal.
6 years ago
May 9. 1974
Two sisters living in West
Broadway died in a collision
in Route 547 west of Monroe
ville. These were Terrichbo
Lehman. 23. and Susan
Lehman, 19.
F. Whitpey Blackford, 92.a
retired farmer, died.
Belinda Layne, daughter
of the Samuel I.^a3nries7 woo
the state FHA degree.
Lucas nipped Plymouth to
baseboU. 5 to 4.
.
Two girls, competing as
Plymoolh varsity athletes
for the first time in histosy,
won a dottbiea unais matdi
'

7

*

SAVEUPT0 46C
BANQUET
BEEF CHKKDI-TUItKEY

*|S9

SAVE UP.TO sic
FAST PAIN RELIEF!

ANAON

TARS.

M

SAVEUPTOBSc

FRESHIIKE
SAVE UP TO 22c
MIXED VEGHABUS
OR
WHOLE KEtma

CORN

AUNTXMWU

jumi8 waffles
RKM'S

COFFEE RICH

DRISTAN
DKONGCSTANT TABLETS
$AVfUPT0S2c

EFFERDENT

OfNTUKCUANSIR

Ofi-*, SAVE UP TO 49c

A\uss®"- Nmn

lAWONDRA*,60i.

lliS

SKM
MCONOmONMG lOTNM

“

TARS,
MVIUPTOIIc

aaaoNTiRMTim

REAR f
HALVES

■Yli

mws
Mrfhoiiisfs . . .

WE GIFT HER WITH GREAT FOOD VALUES
MOUNTAIN GROWN! r

mlger?

GOLDEN
GRIDDLE

f-Qlffee ‘

FOLGER'S

PANCAKE SYRUP

(i® y
24 Oz.
W

WITH ONE FlUEO
mSTANT BONUS CERTIFICATE

I

United
Methodist
Wo
men’s monthly community
luncheon will be served
Usiay at noon in the church's
basement. ServinK i* cafeter
ia style from a smoritasbord
table, In addition u> the meat
dish of the month there'are
homemade noodles, pota
toes and various salad and
;etahle dishes. Cost of the
’heon IS covered by dona
tions of those attendinK.
After the* meal and clean
wcHnen will conduct
up. the
tl
their business meetii
tintt under
the leadership of Mrs. Rus
sell J, Mohet, pn*sident.
Members of the Shiloh
UMW will help to .staff the
I'pstairs store on Saturday
from 9 a. m. to noon.
A meeting of thetrusleesof
the Shiloh Uniud Methodist
church will take place Mon
day at 7;.'U)p. m. In the church
sch«K>I rooms.
Sixth session of the parish
1:MW Bible study will meet
ul the home of Mrs. Ira Kerns.
Route9m. Blymoulh. Tuesday
from 9:;«) U> 11 a m
Plymouth I MW will con
duct its meeting Tuesday at
T^tO p. m. in the h«)me *>( Mrs.
Harry Syhrandl. Willow
drive Mrs. R. Karl Mc^^uate
wilt be in charge of the
program and Mrs K.iymond
BeVier. pr«-»idem. will con
duct the business portion.
The'young United Metho
dist Women wiU me«’t in the
educational s»*ction of the
church Thursday ul 9-..‘U) a.
Shiloh i:nit.-d Melhodiat
church’s adrrunisenitive butud
will conduct Its regular
business meeting at 7:iU> p.
m, of the same day,

Plymouth United Methodist
church has been called for
May 22 at 7 :k> p m by the
pastor. Rev. John H. Hutchi
son. Jr All lay officers and
members-at large are ad
vised of this meeting and
should be in allendanct*.

Mike Douglas

DINNERaBELL
.. REGULAR OR TEXAS SIZE

V4SLKED

DINNER A BELL
P & P OR OUVE LOAF

PORK LOIN

BOLO^

If

liVIENERS

FRYERS

8 0Z.
PKG.

IB.
BONEUSS

new know when
HHillsavcalife.”

MEAH WHOU

SIRLOIN STEAK

RTEtUGS

.♦^59
““
3KT

NG BOLOGNA
NG UVER

“

*199
1^ ^
l|59

SWVT'S

'!£*|«p

—
J*
SMOOTH or aUNCHY

ANUT BUnEH

9

CUBED STEAK

WAFER SLICED MEATS

/ -------------------------------------couroN am hmos

KCUOGG'S

CORN FLAKES

*Mm

’ISO FRYER BREASTS
HAM PATTIES
•
nKHiNa
^ 1 6 9 toNCMom
CHOPPED HAM u
1
COLBY CHEESE ,i»

>*

DMNailU *v«.

1 * ^ BRAUNSCHWEIGER Y

a

HOMB CANNU

lUHMUIT

SIZZUuu.

sooo tmu

SAVEUPTOAOc
HOMEBtST

^IWO

SAVE UP TO 30c

CHOW

TRASH ^
BAGS '
POSTERS
FREE

g

P

»:.,v

_

_
Jt/

..MSbv-"

_
2V K,_

iGemECUANSOi

I CLOROX ijm.
JJ S0FT SCRU8 M.

J?e r*o$1.7y

3i4«^$Is4.^$L79

^
a
1

PSSS^.S:Tv,V. ,
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Pntario victor
iver Plymouth;
It. Peter's falls
l^tarw defeated Piym'i bare May 2, 7 to S.
1 Wamora got a nm in
^9 first, ^ runs in t^
and ^rw in the
it up. An
! in the sevI wam’t necessary,
j Barry Tutle had two hits
i>r the Big Red. Jim Robinclouted a double.
] Lineups;
^tario
ab r
h
Earhart, 2b 3 i
2
0
Oarberick, rf 3 1
ljfcMiUen.cf 4 0
2
Eckert, c
3 1
0
Coey. 3b
3 0
0
Eyons. 3b
1 0
1
Wsher, p
3 I
0
Stirp, p
10
0
Rotborough. If4
0
1
Nediaon. If
0 0
0
Smith, lb
4 i
1
K. Earhart aa 0 0
0
Erwin, dh
3 1
1
Totals
gilftn
Wallace, 3b 4
1
0
Rosa. If
3
0
0
King, lb
3
1
1
Tuttle, rf
3
1
2
Robinson. 2b 3
0
1
Schuller, sa-p 0
0
0
Miller, dh
2
0
0
aTackett
1
0
0
Collins, p
1
1
I
Ream, ss
i
o
0
Totals
29 5
6
Score by innings;
0
120 300
1 -7
P 000
203
0 - ,S
Plymouth scored nine runs
in the third inning here May
1 and hung on to defeat St
Peter’s. 13 to 4.
Randy Collins struck two
safeties in the third, knock
ing in two runs. Greg GUlum
and Jim Wallace also had
RBI hits.
Barry 'Tuttle knocked in

SJHS seventh
at Greenwich

Trojans, Bucks win
over Red in track

South Central and Buckeye Central ran away with
Plymouth in a triangular
trackandfieidmeetalShiloh
May 1.
four nma during the after
The Trojans scored 79. the
noon.
Bucks 69. Plymouth just 11.
Ed Voytko, Spartan short*
Summary:
atop, bdt^ a home run with
Shot put: Won by Howard
two on in the fourth.
(S):Miller<B).second;ChristLineups:
ie (S), third; Jamerson (P).
fourth. Distance: 45 ft 11 ins.
Plymouth
ab
Discus: Won by Miller (Bh
Tash, cf
6
Howard (S). second; Walcher
Gillum, c
4
Tackett, c
I
Wallace, 3b J3
Roaa,lf
3
Tuttle, rf
4
Howard (S), third; Johnson
Robinson, 2b 2
(B).fourth. DisUnce:19ft.8
miller. 2b
1
ins.
King, lb
3
High jump; Won by Wurro
Schuller, ss-p 2
(B»; Toney (S>. second: Robin
Branham
son (P). third; Hall (SI.
Branham, p 0
fourth. Height: 5 ft 10 ins.
Collins, dh 4
Pole vault: Won by Watch
Ream, p
0
er (S): Hall (S), and D’Ettore
Totals
32
(S),
second; King (S). fourth.
SL Peter’s
ab
Height:
eight:
12 ft.
Baki. cf
4
120-yard
yard hhigh
.
hurdles:
Byrne. 3b
3
Won by Wurm (B); Walcher
aSmith
1
(S), second; Ehrman (B).
Voytko. ss 2
*ird; ^rin* (S). fourth.
Antoniou. c 3
.\ndrow, p
4
^
j.
lOO-yard daeh: Won by
O’DonnelL rf 2
Stacklin (B) and H^ey^nger
McCabe, lb 3
Heringhaus, 2b
'
-V -J?'
™(P). fourth T.me: 11.1
Seamans. If 2
(
Totals
26 ^
Score by innings: .
S
000
400
(

Mile run: Wc>n by
(B>; Schrader (P). •econd;
Seidel (S). third; Brinkman
(S). fourth. Tim.': 4 miju. 82
secs.
440-yard dash: Won by
Toney (S); Stacklin (B)
second; Nicse (B). third;
Fetter (S). fourth. Time:6&08
secs,
440-yard relay: Won by
Buckeye Central; South Cootral. second Time: 4&4 sees
300-meter hurdles: Won by

Tennis team
nine
O
Q
^ ^ ^

New London
loses singles,
Red prevails

Jamerson only scorqr
for Red in Firestone

Jim Jamei
I PlyroouUi’s only i
finer in
A shake-up in Plymouth’s the annual John Firestona
tennis squad produced a 3 to Rslsys at Sullivan Friday.
He took fifth place m the
Mcond: D’Etton (S), third; 2 victory over New London
shot put with a toss of 42 ft. 3
AU.nbaugh (P), fourth. "2^'
tim#- 49 R MM
ins.
Plymouth wound up last
. 880-ya'rd'riin: Won by
drf. Friu (N),
Hick. (B); Weehter (B), mo
to
_________ Whealar (P) def. Howaman
hrader (P)l fourth!'Time; 2 (N).6-t.iM)(defauh);
mine. 9.8 Mca.
/nHartman
, a., . , (P) det Boeder
22Byard daeh; Won by
Toney <S): John.on (Bl,
^n»«>n «"d O Kara (N)
•eoond; Kreim (B), third;
“><i P-Strohm (P),\
Lewia (S), fourth. Time: 25 “"tl “Vi
Mcs.
Hadder and Svenson (N)
Two mile run; Won by
S-«n<l Parrigan
Seidel (S); Brinkman (S). <P).6-’.&a
lecond; Beck (P), third;
Hawkins (S). fourth. Tima: 11
mine. 11 eeca.
MUe relay: Won by South
Central: Buckeye Central,
eacond. Time; 3 mine. 45.6

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Paul’s, 3 to 2, in tennis b«e
Apr. 30.
Summary:
Hartman (P) def. Frank
(S). 6^.6-!;
Wheeler (P) def; Schafler
(S>. 6-3, 6-0:
Colvin (S)def. King (P). frO.
6-0;
Kennard and Purrigan (P)
def. IrilliandVolcheckiSbe3 g.3.
piling
Borgia (N)
R- St™*-® ■>"‘1P Strohm
,p,, ,.6, 6.3, frSw

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor
V\

WSporting^^
Bargains Howl

with just two points.
New London was the winner, sooring 160. There
lowed South Amherst at 85,
South Central at 90. Black
River at 66, Wsatem Reserve
at 69 and Lucas M 43.

SphAAAg/
Start with a
Singer Touch
Tronic Sewing
Machine

THEN-fill anew
sewing box with
* Scissors
* Bobbin Boxes
* Buttonhole
cutting tool

* Fro-Chek

Shelby

* Need-L-Lube
• And mony
other notions.

1 FOR THESE CIF15
Make Keil’s Your Headquarters
For Shopping For Those
Special Gifts For Mother

You'll find just what she wants
at

New LttOK /fabric shoppe

All Gifts Boxed and Wrapped Free

'1979 Neva Dmo'

40 N. Gamble

Red Strawberry Jewelry
Stickpins — Necklaces — Earrings
Just $3

Shiloh Junior High sdiool
track and field squad com
peted in the South Central
Junior High Invitational
meet at Greenwich Thursday
and came away with seventh
plat
in a field of 10.
SI
Shiloh scored 36 poinu,
behind Black River with 90.
Seneca Elast with 64. South
Central with 51. Western
Reserve with 50. Crestview
with 47 and New Umdon

A Monom

%

' MNOM WWMO
MRClWttl
» MWIB m$ONS

Gold and Silver Necklaces
All Lengths $3 to $10
Buxton Billfolds — Key Cases Sets
$10 to $26
Jewelry Boxes $10 to $26

nine trailed the Shioh entry.

Beautiful Nylon Gowns
And Robes To Match
Long and Short Styles $10 to $26

Red loses,
16 to 5
Lexington scored seven
runs on four hits in the first
inning there Monday and
wqpl on to whip Plymouth.
16 too, in Johnny Appleseed
conference play
Plymouth rallied to score
five times on four safeties in
the third but it was far from
enough.
Lexington collected 15
hits, including a triple and
three doubles.
Jim Wallace homered for
Plyir
ymouth in the third.
' started the game and
lasted an inning, fanning
one and passing two. SCeve
Tackett went four frames,
striking out one and walking
three. Jeff Ream finished up.
Plymouth was charg^

Very Pretty Nylon Slips
in the new shade of Blush
$7 to $10

omtxttc
Plui Tiu * TMe

1977 Baidi Skyloffc Caa^

Cotton Dresses
in short sleeve and sleeveless styles
Sizes 10 to 18 14V!tto24Mi Just $16
Very Summery Jacket Dresses
In Polyester Small Prints
14Vi to 24^ Just $29 and $39

V4, atfaauttc, paver ileerlng aad brakca. air iw
Wetlar. AM radia! Clauy car!

l.exington
ab r
h
Dunlap, ss
3 4
2
Gause, 3b
5 2
3
Swartz, p
5 I
1
Urban, lb
4 0
1
Sarianidu. 2b 5 1
2
hoffman, c
3 0
0
miller. If
-4 2
2
Zuber, cf
3 2
1
SchoU, rf
3 4
3
ToUla
35 16
15
Plymouth
ab r
h
Tash. cf
4 0
1
gillum, c
2 10
Wallace, ihsa 4 1
1
Ross, If
3 0
1
Millar, 2b
0
0.0
Tacfcrtt, p-3b 0
0^0
King, dh
3 0
0
Tuttla. rf
3 0
0
RofanMoa. s»2b 3
I . 2
Colima, lb
3 1
1
Ream. 3b-p
3 1
I
Totals
28 3
f
Score by imiifife
P
005
000 0 > 5
L
702
0S4
X - 18

Very Pretty Summer Gowns
in short lengths
$9 to $12

eiwIIrrMue elatk ____

Only *44)00

PlHTaiaTtae

197^1 It Rarala, faar laar

Marty Gutmacker
Mother’s Day Special Pant Suits'
Sizes 10 to 18 and 14V, to 24W
Just $29 and $36
Van Raalte Stretch Tops Nylons
Just $2 pair
White Builtup Shoulder Slips
34 to 62 Just $4 and $6
Shop KelTs Today For Your
Mother’s Day Gifts
All Boxed and Wrapped Free

A-^. V4. P«»idaarti,«M keataa, ^

B0UMAN«1*L^“^
It. 214 istt, VMsrd -

93S-0m

|

Open Wednesdays till 6:30 p. m.
Use your Master Charge and
Visa Cards for instant credit.

VAN HEUSEN*
cm-rowioo'
800% COTTOli
lOO^b PUBAtU HW$$
ir» anothar Van Hvuwn innovolioo — lh» o$
corion drem ihirt (hot comm out ot #>• drvvr
raody to wvorl Now you con anioy lh« enmkiM
o( coiton ond #w oa*y cot* of durahis pran.
Finoty taikxod Wi o wido choko of wM ooioa.
Only 115.00 An«rtMkimdltMruS«>

LESSEUER'S
WIeii'sWear

21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342.6222

All about
Plymouth .
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Beat th* BlgOn*.>

TtkinaMjgiffs

Heart Attack

I and brolhar-in law, tha Rob-

S' ?>'"«' Chaptar, OES,

ra.oh"Z'‘Ke„.tttirbr Ma“;.sra”d?,“r'^fr-

w„k th. younger A^;
.....a..
Akere aang u,
in uiecnonia
the chorue lor
for
me
’Madame
Je production of "Madame
Butterfly" at Malabar Hi«h
I^aichoo), Manafield.
^Clarence O. Cramer and
the Keith Goodinga were
hjoaU Sunday at a buffet
1
lencheon in honor
of the
bdptiem ofHUIaryKoiTuck■•daughter of Mr. and Mr.,
Charles Tucker, Merritt fa
land. Fla. Among their
guesU were Mias Betty Cantieberry, Columbus; Mrs.
Chris Fought, Pococo. Fla.,
and Miss Florence Danner.
For supper they entertained
Janice Mittenbuler and Jo
seph Santis. l.xirain; Mrs.
Carl Hough. Mrs. D. B. Faust
and Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Hill. ^
^Mrs. Glenn Frakes visited

*'S ‘“‘*1
‘"'k™
Mra. Edward
born, while Mr. Hedeen
attended a two day retreat at

I. R. Watu, Galion, Monday.

ither*
church. Sunday they
celebrated the 22nd anniver

Mr. and Mrs. Robert C.
Haas spent several days with
ister. Mrs. Frank Benher sister.
ski,, Cleveland,
C
and visited
Bf
Mr. Benkoski.
who
patj
•atient in Cleveland Clinic
hos|ipital.

Mr. and Mrs. Bobby L.
Tackettand their newly bom
son. Robert Ryan, Columbus,
visited his parents. Mr. and

'Vr..W.C.McKadden Friday Mr.. Robert”TaS.t;,'rail
at Creatwood Health center, week.

Mr. and Mm Chri. Wilcox.
were .Sunday
Mother’s day will be cele l.exington.
r guests of her nnrentii
brated a? a family dinner
ndMrs. \
'" Sunday at the home of Mr.
and Mrs.Ivan Hawk. Their Wagner.
guesU will be her parenU.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Schackleford; their son and daugh
ter-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Dan
Hawk and the William MetzIf Red Cross hadn't (rained
% gers. New Philadelphia; their
^ng Lars Alecksen in
daughter and son-in-law. the
Ifesa^ng techniques, last
sumrher Adam Gauthier
Alan Smiths. Celina; the
just might have ended up
Harold Waltei-8. Wooster,
or>e more drowning staSsand the Daniel Gopts. Manstk. (Advn's akve and wdi
fitld.
today, thank yw. and in
Gary D. Levering and
John Castillon. Atlanta. Ga..
vuited the former's parents.
Mt. and Mrs. Donald H.
Leering, lar.t week. Over the
wkkend Mr. end Mrs. Lloyd
|fcBarK«r; Columbus, were
V hou-ieguests.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MacMichael spent Sunday at
O^lwr Hill. Uudonville.
Mrs. G.ThomasMoorewas
^ikoeless May 2 to the past
matrons of Plymouth Chap- .
ter2.1!. OES.
Mr. and Mrs. * Earl C.
Cdshman have returned
from Sarasota. I'la., where
vacationed lor a month.
Mr. .ind Mrs. Daniel
Ttornsbern,’ spent the week-

Hospital notes
<J. Thomas Moore was
admitted tuOalion CommunI Friday
Harris Postema
wag admitted to Willard Area
holpilal May 2
'V John Lucas was released
at Dillard Friday and Mrs
Gotdn Priest on Saturday
TerTy L Jump. Leland
Biius and Mrs. Betty Row
were admitted at Willard

Hrf«„,pe„t
Hed«„
.pent always shop
AT HOME FIRST

“hoII ?'re“«
Sunday dinner gui
gueet of the^
parenta.
parenta, Mr. and
Fazzini.

George Shaffer* CleveUnd.
will .pend the weekend with
hi. parent.. Mr. and Mr.

Give Heart Fund

S**"'‘"■«™.ty.
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley E.
Condon plan to visit his
mother. Mrs, C. E. Condon.
Mt. Vernon. Their daughter
and her husband. Dr. and
Mrs. Robert Martin. San
* week in Europe.
the Salvatore J. Gloriosos
were Sunday breakfast guest
were Sunday breakfast
guests of their daughter and

More
people
goto
museums
than play
tennis,

^enty

She’ll love the new
<ire.s,s styles, carefree
summer siwirtswear.
and the hand bags,
helt-s. scarves and
jewelry to go with
them.

go bowling,

jog,
play softball,
or go fishing.
&jpport2K
TheArtsK'***

Nation^ Endowment lot lh« Ans

The Style Shop

ir'*

'^'’elbv

"'■Uiatn K
Mill'^Pt'nt part of thi. week
Chicago. III.

we^aueffit

■W E \t(un .Sr. Shelby
'Frl. :i f2 :m6
A Pusiic 8wwc« oMUii N
A TTW Advtnittne CsuACil

Get the cougar spirit

• ■ • Unleasr. youf passion lor
power Steering and power Jroni
III star

the fsst grade in Man
itowoc. Wbcortsin.)
N^% re not. asking for
medab (Lars »the one
who deserves Ihose). But
we do need your con-'
tinued supp^
us.
Because the things we do
reaty help, in your oum
nei^tboihood And
across AmerKa. And the
world

Adam
Gauthier
counted
onus.

M
Vlkhe
counting on
you.

Sunday.

oms
^
^

for her walls
^
Pictures and Plagues ^
for her reading
Lamps
for her table
#
Floral Arrangements
i

McQuate^s
Furniture
& Gifts
. Plymouth
"A Most Unusual Store"

§

SAmes

1979 Mercury Cougar XR-7
Dark jade metallic, dark jade
padded landau vinyl roof, 5.0 litre
302 V-ff engine, WSW steel belted
radial tires, tilt steering wheel,
speed control, electric rear windowdefroster, air conditioning, AM'-FM
Was $7,998

stereo, tinted glass complete, dual
racing mirrors, HD battery, wire
wheel covers, cross country suspen
sion. automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes.
Now $7,044

1979 Cougar XR-7

1979 Cougar XR-7

Light medium blue, 5.0 litre .’U)2 V8 engine, WSW steel belted radial
tires, tilt steering wheel, air condi
tioning. AM-FM stereo. Cougar XR-7
decor group, tinted glass, complete,
light group, wire wheel covers,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering, power brakes, dark blue
landau vinyl roof.

White, dark jade padded landau
vinyl roof. 5.0 litre 302 V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, WSW steel
belted radial tires, speed control, air
conditioning. AM-FM stereo radio,
tinted glass, complete, dual racing
mirrors, cross country suspension,
power steering, power brakes.

Was $8,090

Was $7,818

Now $7,115

Now $6,911

Black, silver landau vinyl roof, 5.0
litre 302 V-8 engine. WSW steel
belted radial tires, tilt steering
wheel, speed control, electric rear
window defroster, air conditioning,
AM-FM stereo, tinted glass complete,
dual racing mirrors, four styles road
wheels, cross country suspension,
automatic
transmission,
power
steering, power brakes.

Now $7,176

Dark blue metallic, light chamois
landau vinyl roof, 351 V-8 engine,
WSW steel belted radial tires, con
venience group, tilt steering wheel,
speed control, twin comfort power
sear, bumper protection group, air
conditioning, automatic, temp., AMFM stereo with tape. Cougar XR-7
decor group, tinted glass, complete,
light group, cross country suspen
sion, splash guards, floor mats, rust
proofing, automatic transmission,
power steering, power brakes.

Was $8,807

Now $7,499

CY REED’S

FORD
MERCURY MERCURY - FORD
SALES
Rt. 224, Willard

. .

•

-

,v

■

We've
Got
"GROW
POWER"
I9NSTMAS
CUB

Was $8,168

(We have a fine collection
or silk flowers)

114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
Tel. 933-6801 or 935-8261

REGUUU
STATEMENT
SAVMGS

1979 Cougar XR-7 1979 Cougar XR-7

for the collection
Gltxaaware

JACOBS
TELEVISION,

5!
5?6*
6

l-YEAT
AITTOMATIC
TMCERTFKATEW •—
2-YEAR*
AUTOMATK
TMECEXmCAnW ^
3-YEAT
AUTOMATIC
TwramncATE
4-YEAR*
AUTOMATIC
TIE
CERTTKAH
V OOO .»^ m

v

5- YEAT
AUTOMATIC
TMCOmnCATE
(-YEAT
AUTOMATIC
WfflITfICATE
7-YEAT
AUTOMATIC
TMComncAn

VAl
VAl
V/2I
VAl

R-YEMT
AUTOMATIC
TNE CERTTICATE;

FKsnimmRMiiK
OFMiana»-fin«WTM, wii ,

1
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puBuclNomit' "

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThocDM Organa with ’'ColorOlo**. StDiy A aark. Kimball,
and Kohler & CampbaU Pi
anos. See them at TANKER'S
PIANO A ORGAN SALES, 2
miieo tooth of Attica.
tfc
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Servit*. PLUMBING &
HEATING 259 Hint. St.

BUSiN£SS fCRMS
' coMmifiMiOP

^MkyPrfertiiV

&SV.S35™

Backhoe Service

DR. P. E. HAVER
i
Optometriat
a - Glaaaca ana Hard and
- :> Soft Contact Lenaet
^
NewHoura
»«in«dayga.ntto5:30p.ii>.
. ;
and 7 to 9 pm.

- ErriNG MARRIED? See
jaality wedding invitations
lannouncemenu at The
Ivertiaer. Ready service at
you can afford.
tfc
Some INSULATION,

fw

Ei
_
gATCH and jtwtlry rapair
overhauling regulating, ring

Sd^«.“U.«"Ar„:idra

jn th. rtore. Farrall'a J«,.

PLOW AND DISC gardens.
B. Elliott. Tel. 687-7263.
26.3.10.17c
FOR SALE by buUder New
three bedroom home, two
baths, family, living, dining
room. All built-in appliancea
in country pine kitchen.
Wood-burning stove that
heats whole house. Full
basement Double garage
Good water. On two acres.
WUlard schools. TeL 9350029.
26,3,lOp

3«< .or 7M-2207. Ore**
Sherck. operator.
tfc
V.........................................
Wood atovea. furnaces, boil
ers, chimneya. Plumbing and
alectric aalea. aervica and
inataUation. Tel. 687<5875.
19.2S3.I0c

NOTICE OF SALE
The undersigned offers for
sale real estate located in the
Village of Plymouth, County
of Richland and State of
Ohio and being further
known as partof LotNumb^
62 and 63 located at 61
Mulber^ Street. Lot size;
approximately 6378 square
feet, more or less. With the
sale of the loU wilt be a 1969
Van Dyke Housetrailer. Best
offer.
Eric J. Akers, Attorney For
EsUte of Will Tom Whitley,
10 Main Street, Plymouth.
Ohio (419) 687-4121
3,10,17c

received during Dean’
ness. Thank you to all the
doctors and nurses for their
care, to all our family and
friends for all the visits,
cards and flow«s, prayers,
and all the driving they did.
We want to say a special
FOR RENT: Newly remod thanks to all our CB friends
elled one bedroom upstairs who worked so hard organizapartment Private entrance. ing the coftec break and
No children nor peU. Month danc benefit.
ly rate plus deposit Pay own
Thank you to the Roaring
utilities. Tel. 687-4252. 3,10c Twenties dub for all their
and to all the people
FOR SALE; 9 ft x 12 ft. help,
who
generously.
acquamarine floral rug. Tel. Everything is greatly
appre
687-6580.
lOp ciated and will never be
forgotten. Thank you every
To Earn Good Honey
one and God bless you.
A« An
Dean and Betty Arnold
Avon Repreeentative.
lOp

Tel. 687-3805
For Details
APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

TAKE A VACATION ^ . From worry. Play the organ.
We'll show you how irutantly. No risk '.ease with pur
chase optio'.i. 150 beautiful
selections. HARDEN’S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion.
Collect 614-382-2717.
lOc

WesGardnerjJ[niL

HERE’S
HOW

FOR SALE: Electric mMnra.
aevaral aiiea. uae<t al
working condition. See> at
i 14
East Main street.
tfc

ABC

Candles Orient; Light

WANTED: Lawna to mow.
TeL 687-2104.
26.3p

All Types Roof Repair,
Shingles & Maintenance

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

1018 5th Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 44905

Cirpats

Vlayls

• (Domco, Armfltrong,
ft Congloleum Vinyls)
PflilfS<Cu8tom Colors)

Varaisb ft Stoias
Dry Wall Prodacts
Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

HOTwoonm

Mamfleld 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846
JACOBS TV, INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willarti
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
$50 up
$40 up
Drye
B/W
W TVs
$50 up
Color TVs
$90 up

NOnW«».th.b«4y.t;BlM
TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed Uds will be rsomvsd
bytl
f the Board of Education of Hardware.
lOe
tb« Plymouth
1
Local School
Disttict, Richland County.
Ohio, at the office of the ^FAMILY Garage Sale: Rt
IVeasurer, Plymouth Lo<ml 6t»athofPlyn,o.th.W«l
School District, 366 Sgnd- na^«y, Thn«d«y and Friusky St, Plymouth. Ohio day. New and uaed dolhing
44865, until 12:00 noon. and other miacellaneoua
lOp
Eastern Daylight Time. itema
Thursday. June 7, 1979, and
will be publidy opened and COf^OLhong^wdio-i
read aloud for the fdlowing wnghtwA New Shape fta
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.
areas:
1. School Bus Chassis (one At Plymouth Pharmacy.
10,17c
66 passenger)
’ 2. School BusI Body (one 66
passenger)
3 Equipment for <me 66
passenger school bus
Bids may be separate for
the chassis and body or hoapitaL May God blaaa you
combined as the bidder so
desires.
Mra. Marie Cheeaman 10c
4. Submit two (2) bids —
with and without tr^a.
Spring aaiaa^^ i^^
Trade-in - 1969 C3wvrolet
66 passenger. Superior Body,
164,772 miles
Plans. specificatiMis. and
instructions to bidders as
prepared by the Treasurer
are on file at the office of the
Treasurer of the Plymouth
Local Board of Education.
365 Sandusky St. (old Ar
mory Building). Plymouth.
Ohio 44865.
Each bid shall be aocom-'
panied by a bond or certified
check in an amount equal to
five per cent (5%) of the
amount of the bid. payable to
the Treasurug of the Plym
outh Local Board of Edocktion, which bond or chedt
shall be forthwith returned to
the biddea* and in case of a
successful bidder when he
has entered into contract and
furnished the bond hereinaf
ter required.
The Board of Education
reserves Ihe right to reject
any and all bids.
Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local
School District. 365 Sand
usky St. Plymouth. Ohio
44865.
Jean Rish, 'IVeasurer,
Board of Education of Plym
outh Local School District'
10,17,24,31c

Ihe wick, lei il burn
briefly, and ealinguish.
LighI again and no more
dripping.

Il

NATTONWlOe
INSURANCE

HEIUrS WHO TO SEE

WANT ADS SELL!
Tom Thompson
Ru 224.
New Haven. Ohio
Tel. 93.V5693

'fkmii,

A/6lte|)

IMtii
Rt. 224 West
New Haven, O.
You'll
love this
unique older hmae on
corner lot. Needs
some interior reatora*
lion. Four bedrooms,
Tappan kitchen, plus
enclosed front porch
which Is perfect for a
cottage shop, if you
are inclined. Home
haa been modernized,
needs ymir finishing
touches. $35,500.
Plyn
Will

m
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 Went Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED

jack|:ts

all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D.
Newly Enlarged
Friendly — Homelike ,
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1925
36 Raiiroad St., Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 087-4431
If no answer call 933-2801 collect

Speak your mind
by letter to editor
ADVERTISER WANT ADS
First 20 words

$125

Each additional word

4<r

Card of thanks
RUMMAGE i^ESAli;
Tnaaday and Wadneaday.
May22and23.Nm.Hav«.
Town HaU. 9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Nice clothing and miacellaneoua.
10,17c

CARD OF THANKS
I woQld Ukc to thank iny
fH»<l.«d«U«v«forth^
card,, flown uid gifU while
I wa,apali«,ti«.Galiov
Community hoapital.
^
^n Tackatt
(Mra. Robert Tackett) lOc
FOR RENT: Two
apartment, beat fumiabtd.
Depoeit requirad. TeL 6*7^
2t2S. .
10^

$2««

TOR RENT lS,o aii^
menta. aeparate utilitiaa,
private entrance. Depoeit
and referencea required.

GetExacHv
What You
VUknt
At

Sdioffer'$
in a new vehicle
Approximately 60
New Cars - Btuck,
Pontiac, Dodge
20 Dodge Trucks,
Custom Vans and
4 wheel drtiM
trucks
or in a used
vehicle
PICKUP TRUCKS
AND SPECIALTY
Broooo. <mly 16.00D
miles on it
'78 Dodge ‘/t ton 6 cyl. ;
'74 Chevy % ton, J dr. cn
cab and cap
Jeep Renegade with
snow plow
•73 Chevy .Sport Van
'74 El Camino

„ ,
Colors:

heather

Discover
Bone-White-Navy
Naturalizer s Black-Black Patent
soft touch!
*24”

STATION WAGONS
*77 Volare Premier, loaded
'77 Plymouth Gran Fury
'74 Dodge Creatwood
74 AMC Sportabout
'73 Ford T<^o
‘72 Fury

Easy-going, free-flowing dresses
are in the Spring fashion
forecast, and Naturalizer has
the ideal footnote. A soft,
open sandal of supple
leather, with cushioned insole
and easy-waOdt^ heel.
High quality and perfect fit
make this the kind of value
you're looking fori
________

■■■■
Msr

4 DR. SEDANS
'78 LTD Broagham, loaded
78 Chryaler UBaron
T7 CadiUac DeVilie
'77 Lincoln Town Car
76 MCTCury Marquis
•74 Olds 88
'74 Electra, sharp car
Catalina
Valiant 6 cyl.

Qpw«AMMaj0FM

MmtortrnWw
«icM w sjo tM
tw.n.wvtsw

BUB

W.SI.I2.30,M

.

2 DR. SEDANS
'76 Granada, air cond., I
cyl.
*74 Buick Century
72 Dodge Monaco
•78 Ford LTD
'77 Royal Monaco (aharp^
'74 Maveridi

HOFFMAN SHOES
M W. Mela M. Itsmti. twi StwM.)
SiMibT.OWe

CONDON REAL ESTATE HEART
PLYMOUTH
126. Four bsdrooms, hardwood and carpet. New kitchen.
New roof. Two baths. Basement Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. 128.900.
102. 1976 Mobile Home 14 x 64 in excellent condition.
Furniture. Including washer and dryer. Utility shed.
Skirting. Immediate possession. $11,000.
122. Nice family home. 'Three bedrooms. Carpet in double
living room and dining room. Basement, gas furnace.
Garage. Includes stove, refrig., washer and dryer. Mid
$20s.
123. Three or four bedroom. Hardwood. Lots of closets. Full
basement Utility shed. Nice iocatiem. $24500.
121. Three bedroom. New carpK in Kving room. Fireplace.
Basement propane furnace. Aluminum, siding. Laige lot
$26,500.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in county on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian ;
well. Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace.
$19,900.
109. Two bedroom mobile home on large lot Carpet, gas
furnace, air conditioner. Garage. $10,(X)0.
113. House on 2'^ acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
try. Handv man special. Good water supply. $19,200.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one onebedroom apartment Basement, gas furnaoe. A good buy at
$16500. Will consider land contract
114. Two bedroom mobile home on TO x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnaoe.
two acres. OnW
$19,900.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3V4 aam
AlnmiuBm odiag. Carpet in living room, diaiag room and
one betkoom. Stove and refrigwator. 'Two ear altaehad
garage. $20,000.
SHILOH
307. Three bedroom, basement got ftunoea, immadiate
$11,200 or make ofbr.
2UI. In BoufhlonviUe. Thrat or foor bedroom. Basement
ftorioil frunaca. On three lota $20JX)0 or with six actional
lota and small bam. $25,000.
We have many homea in WUlard school diatricC
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
100 Plymouth St, Plymoalh. O.. 1M 6B7-6TO1
ASSOCtA'TES
Lynn Caahmsm. 347-1249
BiQ Wheeler, 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-6484
Virginia McKown, 342-3111
H. Lee Wdker, 687-0451
John Robinson, 687^605

SPORT MODELS
'68 C^hevetle Convert t
'73 Monte Carlo
*72 Camaro
Open Mon., Tuea'. ai^
Thurs. Night till 8

HEARTFUND
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

-WE DO IT BETTER-

SCHAFFER
JIOTOR SALES -

4,1
ELECTRONIC REALTY
ASSOC1ATE&
F«8taruiz tk« 8er*r
Pr*U«ti8a PUa

AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTY! 7.49 acna in Plymouth
with an all brick booM in immacalato condition. Two.
large bedrooma, two full batha, large tiving room
*
wood burning fireplace. Urge family room, spad^^
kitchen with all built-in appliancea iodading an
grUl. fail baaenient di
the Uam in top-top sha^
track and mowers for keeping
I
Many sxtras not
1 This property overtot^'^
the Weat Branch of the Horoii River and the owner has
on good authority that oataral gas is present Shown Ity
appointment only.
INCOME PROPERTY. Throe apartment income
property in Pljrmoath. Priced at an amount to allow you
to put money in your pocket!
OWNERS RELOCA'HNG. Want foeell this home on
West Broadway Nice home plua foor aerss make thia
one to consider. $45.0(X).

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker
1060 S. Main St.. Willard, Ohio 44800
Tel. 419/035-1241
Dorotlar HedMD 687-34M
John Hedc«n 687-7701
Sarah Horton 687-81 IS
Charhitta Bowling 086-8866

Football coach employed;
' three coaches resign
‘ A rvrw football coach wna
cngagtd Monday night
He l» David G. Coulter.
^6w oMiaUnt coach of Centrill Catholic High school at
Li^W» where he hae served
sinse 1973. Previously he
coached three seasons at
Centsrburg.
. Conker is a 1970 alumnus
S^f Cfrovf City college. Grove
.City, Pa. He has donegradu*
ate work in Ohio Dominican
coUege and the University of
Payton. He will teach gener
aI science and biotoi^.
. He is married and a father.
■^5 Coulter succeeds the most
successful coach in Plym; , Ottth
arottth history. Michael Mcr
McFarr ren, who has resigned his
~ coaching and teaching posU
and will enter private busi& ^second teacher was hired
Monday night, one who will
also b« assigned as a coach.
was an unsuccessful
candidate for the football
.cbachiBg post
^

Me U Konald P. Wank.
Findlay, an August. 1975.graduate of Bowling Green
Sute university who uught
a year in Cambridge and two
years in Vanlue. He will
teach businew education.
Three coaches resigned,
one of them with some
rancor.
Paul McCiintock. aasist
ant wrestling coach, submit
ted his resignation. So did
Dorothy Olewiler. cheerlead
er adviser. And Kathleen A.
Green, assistant girls’ bas
ketball coach. wrote have
become disillusioned with
the U^al sports program at
Plymouth High schMl con
cerning the ahtletic code and
the way in which the Feb. 13,
1979, incident of rule infrac
tion was handled... I feel too
many gray areas ore present
concerning coaching. Much
of my time during the past
three years was wasted
trying to decipher procedures
to follow. Perhaps a handI

Two fined here
for vandalism
ittkvi I.uu plead«] Kuilly
to a chantc of driving while
under the influence of alcohoi in mayor’s court Monday.
1 He was fined »300 and
lourt coats.
Clyde Justice, alsocharited
OB the same count plus
failure to yield the right of
way which caused a dollilion, pleaded not guilty and

elbmy'a track,
Payinft waivera for apetdins charsea were James
Vanderpool. Shiloh. 135;
Ronald Fanner. Shelby. $28;
Chris Reed. Shelby. $38;
Andrew B. Haun, Mansfield.
$29; Lester F. Moomar. Willard. $24 and Stephen R.
Uzonoff, Shelby. $33.
Theodore Brown, a village
employee, paid a waiver for
ittomeys
attorneys to have hU case $I30forchargeaofhavingan
transferred to Shelby Muni •pen container, disorderly
cipal court.
onduct and public intoxica.- .Ha also did $1,200 damage tion
to a fire hydrant.
• : Koinvth Hur»h pleaded Six pCFSOnS

ShlU-fm^^lroia^d’ sued for $15,629
costs, and to not having a
vehicle registration. He was
$ned $26 and coau.
. Richard Hurah.alao pleadedi guilty to vandalism and
was fined $100 and costs.
‘he charges
arges stemmed from
their being involved
throwing a rock through the
vrindikhield of Kenneth Ech-

Ilonnw and Rabecca Cub
nini
ninaham.-rhomaa and Ruto
Baker and laarry and Lynda
Justice, all at206Truxstreet,
are defendants in .... action
in Richland county
common pleas court by Home
Savings A Igian. Norwalk, to
recover $15.«29. .

All about
Plymouth . . .
Piu^postema. Columbus,
Ijsdi. th^ weekend with her
par^^ Mr. and Mrs. WU-

(bftdjKiume.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas J.
Wehbgf. have rHumed from
ftpaiinffhere they spent over
fNes^m Madrid.
The Philip Tomics, Lakewoodtt^ Michael Winansee
and cl^ren. Fremont, and
the J.fdtt Webbers and child
ren, Omario, spent Mother’s
. weekend with their
pmnls. the Thomas J. Webyfaa/Uke discussion group.
FirsiTKangelical Lutheran
qhiS^wiU meet Wednesday
SS^Sum. in the church.
Konald Atkins
willi^eod « workshop away
froff^^ Plymouth Monday
thrbttgKThursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Theodore Fox
become the parenU of their
fifth child and second son,
Tod Christopher. May 7 in
Willard Area hospitaL He
weighs 8 lb.. 6«/i ozs. Mater
nal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Roy W. Cdrter.
ProHor Fox ia the paternal
grandfathn- and Harold V.
Ruckman. Lakeland, Fla., is
the maternal great-grand
father.
The William Archera. Ft.
Wayne. Ind., andtheCharlsa
Butlers, Bellvillc, spent Sun
day with their mothCT, Mrs.
C. R. An^er.
Mr. and Mrs. James C.
Davia returned Friday from
Williamsburg, Va.. where
they vacationed part of the
week. Kn route home, they
•topped at Akron to visit
their son, Robert m.

Mrs. Robert Tacketh her
\^r. and Mrs. Eric J. Akers mother. Mrs. Inez Marshall;
JUiiBd h« parantx, Mr. .nd Mrs. Harold Laser. Mra
Mrs.
Mra. CrarRe h ««nin«y«.
j
•n.<l hij$,«randfath«r. » p» „„
Lbb.
'9
t«r.. Amy and Una; Mra.
hda^l, Ashland. Saturday. JackiBU.erand her daughter.
hiaoo^ in Ashland.

Fulton. Greenwich, were
the gtiesta Saturdi

to dauM at Oral
univeraity. Tuba
Mni. Robert J. Wuchlar U
. dayinK with her mother,
Mre. I) H. Faust, until
.;,Jadi.E. McOuate, Muncie. arranKemenU are made for
lad., spent the weekend with theWeehteratomavetoNew
hw .ptManta, Mr. and Mra. York sUte.

O$l0^

a
Mr. andMra. DeanA.CIine
Tha James McClures and "pent the weekend with hia
Mra. Rasa Van Buakirk were^ParanU. Mr, and Mra Frank
•SuD.^, Rueata of Mr and
Mro.yi^e Cole. Shelhy mute
Mr. and Mm. John Hollinger. AUica. viatted her parenu. Mr. and Mm. Raymond
Riedlii
^
llingqr Sunday after-

xwk for new coaches should
oe set up contenting proced
ures to follow, et^uiproent,
storage, etc.”
Coach Green's reference to'
a Feb. 13 incident dealt urith
the disciidining of some girls
of the varsity basketball
team who were denied the
opportunity to play at Loudonville because (h^ alleged
ly had been drinking on the
previous Saturday night
Phyllis Phillips, a cleaner
at night, also resigned.
A continuing contract was
authorized for Mrs. Jennifer
Gullett CoaUIey, secretary to
the junior high school prin
cipal. Two year contracta
were approv^ for Clarence
Justice, Twn Aumend. John
Justice. Dennis McGinnis.
Daniel Humricbouser, Mary
Chronister and Bonnie StigallMrs. Dennis Murray,
Wooster, secretary to the
superintendent resigned af
ter four years becaose her
husband has a new post in
Wooster and she ckm not
desire to commute.
A continuing
contract was
ng CO
for
GertrudeBackensto. teacher at Shiloh.
Mrs. Edna Albright will he
paid $33 to serve as adviser IB
the Class of 1979 for the
remainder of the year. She
nits the vacancy caused by
the resignation of Robert
James.
S&muel Burrer was en
gaged as substitute bus
driver.
Mrs. Duane Keene, Mrs.
Charles Reinhart. Mrs. Wan
da Darofv and Thomas DeIximbard were approved as

Rabies shots
for dogs, cats
set Sunday
Dogs and cats will be
imim>niicd>gun»rsbie«at
sh*|by Fir* atation in W«at
Main ateaat. Shelby. Sunday
a»u«u i
eeB-..B
'
Fee for immunizing each
pet ia $3.

No pH under six months
will be immunizfd.
Dogs over one year edd will
be immunized for three

volunteers in Plymouth Klementary school.
WIIXARD TAXI CO.
will receive an additional 60
cents a pupil a day to
transport handicapped pupils to Mansfield,
Michael McFarren and
Thomas Scott, Pioneer Joinl
Vocational school teacher,
were approved as adult
speakers during the com
mencement on dune 3.
Majorettes were authorixed to conduct an all-night
rock-a-thon to raiae funds in
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Income tax!

day.
Northwestern Ohio Educa
tional Research Council.
Inc., will be paid $100 for its
services for one year.
Munson Roofiiif was en
gaged for roof repair. Claoaroom furniture costing $8,402.85 was ordered from
me per «nt income tax
Virco Co.
approved unanimously
Seventh and eighth grad by village counol Monday
ers will receive instruction in " A ^
.1B
home economics and indus
An enabling
Iff <ordinance
trial arts under a new curri- win be prepared by
culum. Boys will receive a solicitor and considered in
total of 12 weeks of home three readings.
economics and girls will
Councilman Michael R.
receive 12 weeks ofindustrial Taylor proposed the ordi
arts before they reach high nance. which he aaid he was
school.
*. L
doing in the absence of
Coancilman Edward O.
wa’ii
j
i
i
Ramsey, who would have
MlllerS tO 1090
proposed it if bf had been
^
Councilman G. Thomas
Mwe seconded the raoUort.
Taylor said it was the only
The WillUmi R. MfOera. way the village could com
Plymouth East road, will pete financially with rising
again be chairmen of the oosto
Heart Fund campaign in
Mrs. Allen Raymond again
Plymouth.
asked if public meetings
They have recruited three coold be conducted to get the
captains. Mrs. James Mc fedof opinion. Taylor replied
Clure. Mrs. Ronald D. Mu- that with three readings of
mea and Mrs. Raymond the ordinance, villagers
Kleman. and 12 door-to-door wottld have the opportunity
canvassers to reach each to express opinions.
household in the village prior
Solicitor Robert A. Meto Sunday night
Kodn told the council that
Canvassers are Mmes. villagers working in comJohn Ganzhom, Ronald nwiities where there is a Ux
OOB^ —under ■■■“■>
most .........
cirrum^ C*™*' -~r““ Caywood. ,u»c«i rrraive a tax banafit
»nd!paytha tax to Plymouth.
Torsoo. WiUiaas BoIiIml
RM Che OMwt part
^*n Loo, Dean Moor- money will be channelled
man and-»ra-Dennis Studer.
into the general fund, but
what percentage has not
been determined.

Council to impose 1% payroll tax

Heart drive

Bahife

Banquet
fetes
mothers

eyear.
Cats will be immuoizsd for
one year.
Ail dogs must he leashed
and under control of an
Annual MotherDaughter
adult
banquH of Plymouth.United
Cats must be in cai
Methodist church featured a.
‘“‘^te’IS.mun^^'S’t
rval from
^Vier and her mother, Mrs$
removal
from the
the baa
bag.
Raymond BeVier. Mrs. RogThe
. . 18th annual
. , rabii.
et Daron. Mrs. KennHh
clinic is
Rid
Medical
operation with the Maiiff- gro^i^
fietd-Richland County Health
Mm. Ira Row was given a
department.
alion as the oldmt moth
er present She is 82. Mrs.
Richard Waggoner at 22 was
the youngest mother present
Mm. Carl WUlford and Mm.
Robert A. Ijewia were given
carnations fer having pen
nies under their chaim. Mrs.
Step-father of Mrs. Arden W. Roger Ross and Mm.
Kessler. Archie C. King. 73. Ruasell J. Moser for wearing
Greenwich, died in Willard pink and orange dresses.
Area hospital May 9 ofa brief Mrs. Harry Sybrandt for
carrying a cloth handker
Ulncaa
Bom in Greenwich, be chief. Mrs. Waggoner for
lived there all his life. He was having two-colored shoea,
iiederman for having g
a retired employee of Wilkins Mm.Ried
day anniveraafy in
AF station. Shelby, and of Mrthday
lay. 1Mra.. Alan Gano for
Akron
Standard
Mold.
having a aafHy pin.
Greenwich.
Mm. John H. Hutchison.
He is also survived by his
srife, Dorothy; a daughter, Jr., who srili be leaving in
Mrs. Eleanor Braudier, June, was also given a
Greenwich; a son, David. carnation.
Mrs. Frank Burks gave the
Graviwirii; three Hrpdaiigh
invocation. She also directed
nna; Mrs. Sue West the Cherub choir in singing
brook. Kichwood. and Mrs. -Mother**.
Jean and Kathy Myers
Nancy Wilken. North Fairfield; three at^sons, Carl delivered “A Trlboie to
Robson, Greenwich; Frank Mothers and DaughUrs”.
Jan Sheiihouse. Bhelby.
Robeon, Bucyrus, and James
Robaon, in New Mexicir. a conducted the program on
•ister. Mrs. Blanche Beck. doUa.
Greenwich; 25 grandchildren
and 11 great-grandchildren.
Servtcea were conducted at
rday at 2 p.
Greenwid) Saturday
.
m. Burial was
Grove cemetery.
Senior Airman David A.
Miller, eon of Mr. and Mrs.
Ronald D. Miller. Shiloh,
route 1. haa received the Air
To avoid conflict with the Force Good Conduct modal
national holiday on May 28. at Minot AFB. N. D.
board of tmateea of GreenAirman Miller is a aecurity
Uwn cemetery will advance apecialiat at Minot
-----

After almost five months
of negotiating, the council
passso a new pay ordinance
far village employees.
A acven per cent raise was
given with a few exceptions,
namely the utility
itiUty clerk.
clerk, who
will raraive .buul a 13 pnrant mar but la not covrrrd
by tha frinRb brn'rfita
hospitalization and insur
ance being offeredthe others
Shr hi.-not Jkrd 'for 'u
becaaae her husband's policy
covers her.

i:L“d5s:^iX^na^r; li:i'?r‘"Wiirn.F!rhi^ loiauent}
is -

Kesslers’ kin .
dies at Willard

Airman Miller

in Fadwar^ giveii medal

Trustees set
early session

Thursday, May 17.1979
qr aM4 ijM M»fi SI. e O Sm WS.

OES inspection
^
.
.
One hundred one membem
and goests were present at
the annual inspection of
Plymouth Chapter 2!D. OES.
Friday night.
Among the distinguished
guesU were Mm. Charles
Rydir, Bucyrus, past grand
matron and grand treasurer.
Uwtll McMeeken. Shelby.
Itlee
president of District 10 andI Mm.
Joan Reinschell. Upper
Sandusky, district treasurer.

Alarm on,
hot stove,
no fire!
_ . ,

....

L

r
May 9 Mvrf the trai^f
Mra. Garald W. Caywobd,
Route 61, from dcetnaction by
fire.
One neighbor. Calvin Tut
tle. heard her fire alarm
sound and because he did not
want to enter the houae while
she waa gone, he immediate
ly fetched another neighbor.
Kenneth Echelbenry. and the
two entered the trailer.
wood hadl.il a amall pan of
aauaacM Ct^iv cn ^
^.. whanahrlafttoviarta
.J
u-j 1___
Sha aaid ah. had haan
c^hw astral thinira and
Ihoui^t ^
ham
(xmpbtely Urn«i off.
Ihe only damage was te-

The fringe benefit plan teer firemen were removed such Htnngent requi
which Councilmen Ervin from the policy. The pending Mayor Elizabeth G.
Howard ond Taylor present- lawsuit by the widow ofMark told the council, that the
dion. now Mrs. Larry village could not poasib^
^
council is the best
the village has ever had.
against the village fulfill them. Now prisoneta
Although it must now be let
are being housed either
out for bid. it will provide
Shelby. Norwalk or Man
hospital care, life insurance under the present law a field for a daily fee
for the employee, his spouse municipality is immurfr from
Electric bills will reflect a
and children up to the age of such a law suit.
small increase. Administra
25 years, dental coverage
McKown argued the point tor James C. Root told the
and a weekly disability with him. saying that the council the village is not
income benefit
courts are whittling away charging a power demand
^
The ___
such immunity and handing charge of l.U") cents, which
ordinance is retroacUve ’to FebV’is'and'will ^ down decisions against mu the Ohio Power Co. charges
reflected on the next pay nicipalities.
the village monthly.
checks.
The next question that
An ordinance is to be
The ordinance also spells arose was how the village prepared and pased at the
lalifications
will pay the extra legal fees to next meeting.
ince service.
fight the case in amrt
Root said he estimates that
All ambulance runs are
There is a possibility that in almost 10 years the village
limited to four qualified the village could obtain has lost almost $22-'>.(NX} by
individuals, of whom two coverage for legal costs. This not having thecharge includ
must be trained emergency will be investigated, and ed in monthly bills
medical technicians.
Stadler with his company's
Complaints of open burn
Pay for overtime work for attorney will meet again ing brought councilmatic
the mrat part will be in with the council Uy complete- action. The state law will
compensatory time off of one . ly review the village's cover now be ridgidly enfon-ed.
and a half hours for each
Fire Chief Wayne K. Sirine
hour worked. If this cannot "*pi ymouth will agairf join '^urged the council to pass a
lie done, the council must 12 other communities to fight local ordinance. The mayor
approve the payment
the pniposed 2! per cent rale and solicitor said this is not
Employees will receive six increase Ohio Power Co. is necessary since the village
paid holidays with a "fioat- requesting of its whuletiale has adopted the state code.
ing” day of their own choice. customem.
Root told the council the
The residency requirement
These are Arcadia. Bloom- bucket truck has been re
for all employees except for dale. Carey. CygnH. Graen- paired at a awt of $;j.42l.a9.
the police chief, which is wich. Ohio City. Republic. St. which wa*i more than he had
covered in a previous ordi Clairsville. Shiloh. Syca originally been quoted and
nance. now requires than more. Wupakoneta and exceeds what can legally he
employee live within the Wharton
spent. The 12-year-old truck
Plymouth telephone ex
Each village pays a pro has about lOO.(Xk) miles. The
change.
rated share of the legal fees, ctiuncil agreed thiU an emer
Councilman David How based on the amount of gency ordinance should be
ard objected to this clause, power purchased.
passed to pay for the repairs
saying all employees who
In the last instance of made by the Olmsted Utility
work for the village should fighting a rate increae. cost Equipment Co.. Olmsted
reside in it He vot^ against to Plymouth was about $l.i
the ordinance on alt of its .’VK). with over $16,000 being
three readini
refunded to the electric fund
Haad clratrician. Terr>- when the Federal Power
Jump, who livra juat outaidr commission ruled in favor of
Mrs. Gerald McKown waa
the corporate line, made the the small communities.
admitted to Shelby- Memorial
lange. which the councilApproval was given to hospital May 3.
men agreed was logical.
notifying the City of Willard
Mrs. Robert Young won
Councilman G. Thomas that Plymouth would use its
admitted t$» Willard Area
Moore said “availability" is proposed new jail facility.
hospital Friday.
of the utmost importance as
New ijrgulations which are
Arthur Stober and Joyce
to where an employee re effecliveJan 1. 1980. call for
Castle were released at Wil
sides.
lard Fndav.
Robert Stadler. State
Agency Insurance. Shelby.
Mm. Eldon Burkett was
discussed the village's covreleased Saturday from
frage.
Mansfield General hoapital.
Seviera! yearn ago volunPlymouth Lions will have
G Thomas Moore waa
a potluck dinner Wednesday
at 6:30 p m. in Richland released Friday morning
O'T
from Galion Community
lx)dge20l. F&AM
/ pUpHS
New officem will be in hospital. ^
stalled June 27 at a dinner
H. Paul Baker. Mt. Olive.
meeting at Hartenstein's
N. C.. former Plymouth
Suppei
resident, was admitted to
attend
Shelby Memorial hospital
May 8. Whe.he is released, he
;y seventh gradera
Twenty
' plans to stay at his brother's
made i lerit roll grades durhome in Jenimesvitle before
ing the fifth sixth
th-week
returning to North Cumtina.
period.
These are Thomas Baker.
Plymouth ambulani'e ser
Patti Griffita. Chad McGin
Mra. Gerald W. Caywood ia vice took Mre. FranciH E.
nts. Shelii Mowry. Kyle
Sammons, Paula Stephens. this year's chairman for the Guthrie to Willard Area
WUliam Stephen. Vickie annual poppy sale of the hospital Saturday at 8 a. ra.
Thomsberry, Alice Thoms- auxiliary of EhrH-Parsel
post. American Ivegion.
Mrs. Merton Benedict.
)Uins.
Michelle Metcalfe, daugh- Shiloh, was admitted to
rank
Garber. Robin Harness, Bri- ter of Mr. and Mra. Robert ^»lb.v Memorial hrapilal
an Hess. Phyllis Pritchard. Metcalfe, will be the poppy Friday,
«">“• Shrana Ta.h, queen.
W. Ijawrence Cornell was
Brian Vradanburgh, Kim
Auxiliary members will
i),™, Bran. sell the poppies in the village taken to Willard Area hospi
tal Monday noon b>- the- *^
May 15 and 26.
Plymouth ambulani'e.

Hospital notes

Lions to dine
Wednesday

of ’84 class
on merit roll

Mrs. Caywood
poppy leader

‘Free’ labor offered
to fix Shiloh’s walks

Raplaramant of aidawalka
In Shiloh for th« coal of lh«
matraiala waa offerad to
hoaarfmldcia by iu villa«.
council May 9,
cETA nnployara will rw
move exiati»Raidawalka that
in d».p,i,
i„mall
conerrt. four feet
midm .twi

•nd pay f«r th» concrete.
Em* houraholder will b«
notified by moil of the
opportunity to raplw* aide,
wulko ond how to participalo
in 0» praicram.
Trooh mnoval will take
pUra lodoy for the west ride
of the villoRe and toraonow

era at the kerhaidr.
Untreated water will he
sold at $2.50 for l.tXW gaL
Ions.
.
Mayor Grady McDnnsM’;^
aaid if .56 per cent of hmnte :
hoWem indicate a desire
^
have cable television,
licensee is Interested Bi'
anpptytngiL
- ,

.... .

■H
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Girls trounced

Five girls in district
Kivr
Piyniouth
HikI
•fhwil itirl a(h]ptM Qualifiwi
at Shelb>’ Saturday for Ihe
disirict ClaM A track and
field meet at Bowling Green
High school tomorrow and
Saturday.
These are KeHy Dent, who
will enter two events, the
high jump and the lOO^eter
hurdles;- Anna Noble, mile
run. and Joan Wallace. Julie
Donnenwirth. Shirley Reed
er and Miss Noble, the mile
relay team.

Miss Pent cleared 4 ft. 11
ins. to tie the Mvtional high
jump mark. She tied for first,
She ran the hurdles in 15.7
seconds, good for fourth
place.
'The
p
relay team set a new
school record of 4 mins. 25.9
secs, in placing fourth in the
event
The 440-yard relay team
didn't qualify but it set a
school record of 54.3 secs.
Competitors were Anna No
ble.
M!is|^
Donnenwirth.

Cathy Baldridge and Miss
Plymouth scoi^ 26 points
to tie for sevenBi place with
Monroeville. Wynford won
with 79. New Ixindon had 46.
Mohawk 43. St, Paul's 31.
Vanlue 30. Mansfield Chris
tian 29. Behind the Big Red
and the Eagles were Weatem
Reserve at 23. Carey at 22.
South Central at 18, Riverdale and Crestview at 15,
Lu^ at 12. BuckcyeCentral
and Seneca East at 4.

Red scores one
Big Red track and field
squ
all but shut out of
Ting'in the Class A
ihe
secti«»nal meel at Shelby
Kridav and Saturday.
The Big Red scored one
point, thanks to a sixth place
fini-sh in the S«t> yard run by
TikIH Kranz
New Uindon won w ith H2.

CaBahon (S) de£ R Stehm
* Hahn ar^ Kowalski {^> .
def. Kennard and King (P), 60. frO;
Deley and Rogge (S) def. P.
..Girls softball teem took
Strohm and DeWiU(P).6rO. 6two severs trouncings last
wbek.
On May 8. they fell before
Buckeye Central. 23 to 1.
- »K. »
Plymouth coUerttdjiwt three
Crestview obtained
^
Blankenehip.
venge
the losing pitcher, issued
winnii
passes.
Appleseed conference game
On Thursday. Plymouth
at Olivesburg.
was beaten, 21 to 13. the Big
The Cougars scored all Red got 15 hits but the Eagles
their runs in the second
drew 21 walks.
ipning to overcome a 1 to 0
Lineups:
(ead fashioned by Plymouth
Ru<4ieye Ci>ntral
in the first
ary King, the designated Kehres.*3b
hitter, knocked in the runner. Schiefer. cf
Jim Wallace, who reached Brau
Brauae. ai
aafely on a fielder’s choice.
|.'i«Ker If
Walfarew.. the victim of Moore: p
the uprising m the second. Snay.
nay. rf
rf
Jacobs led off with a single
apie. lb
and aft^ Chronis'ter went Rlume. 2b
out, Cardwell aingfed. M. Montgo. c
Rader was safe on the crater- ToUls
fielder's error and Jacobs Plymouth
scored. Wlira L. Rader tri- Howard, as

There followed Buckeye Central with 74. Western Reserve
St. Peter's defeated PJyrowith 54. South Central at 49.
Riverdale at 36. Crestview at
tennis, 4 to I. at
.34. Monroeville at 30. St. Mansfield May 9.
Paul's at 2.1. Carey at 22. St.
Summary;
Mar> 's at 18, Seneca East at
Pronezak (S) def. Hartman
17. Lucas at 13. Vunlue at9.
6-1;
Crestline at 3 and Mansfield
Wheeler (P) def. Priest (S),
C'hri.stian 0,
6-1, 6-2;

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

Cougars win

sl:fre'ai!.rrJra

'tgle. advanced on the
pitcher's error and «v>red
when ll ,e r.rat ba.eman

BlankenaWp. p3
Bri.ner, 2b
3
v.,n Stein, If 2

rhrr,. re

prfMllh for 4-arl« «il»HlrH«al

“*

2
1
1
1
1
2

Colonel Crawford
nb ,
Ehrman
3
Campbell
3
Tobin
4
le. Shives
4
Newman
5
Cuss
2
Johnson
3
G. Shivee
4
Scott
4
Totals
:w
Plymouth * ub,
Robinson
5
Buzard
5
al/evering
0
Kemell
3 ‘
Briner
'4
Blankenship 4.
Von Stein
4
Owens
5
Ti Tackett
f»
J. Tackett
1
ToUls
40

Plymouth girls didn't win
the Johnny Appleseed confenmee
track
and field
championship
but
they
forced some outstanding
(lerfonnances.
Kelly Dent placed second
in two events, the higlriump
and Ihe 100-meter low hur
dles. The winner set a meet
record in each.
Julie Donnenwirth took

second in the HW^yard run,
selling a new sch<yl recxMrd of
2 min, 40.8 secs.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank all our
friends and relatives who
made our 40th wedding
anniversary a day we will
always treasure.
It is a day we shall never*
forget
Mr. and Mrs. Reed White
-______________

RAINBOW VALLEY
CHAPEL
invites you to hear the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ
as presented by
Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg.
St. Rt. 61 N.
Sunday
Morning
Bible
Service 10 a. m.
Study 7 p. m.

.BUK.VDICHT
HUDSOHSSUMMER-

prB<Ji|r for wly •ithdrsw.l

Thr hfmtily Hank

Willard
Xfnited
Bank

See Them-on CMEVUEI
COMING HOME
Oscar
•-*»& JaDcfooOa antJ JonNtighf
al^i^.|tt»6iou<;.hinQpoftrava!o<lf>c

^Vietnam

AyHubsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.

OKFK'hXS: WILI.AKI) - NORTH KAIKFIKLD - (JHKKNWICH
MKMRKR H)|C

Why should

I VOTE TO Rebuild
ThelibRARy?
Thf library serves the whole community...children, the aged,
the handicapped, the businessman, people seeking to advance
their career or beper their life, the blind and the shul-in. Over
half of the peoplelrt the library service area have a library card.
More than that come in contact with the library through the
schools or walk-in use of the facilities. And, library service is
free to all.
No one likes a la* increase because you usually don't really
know where the money went. The library levy is different
because 100'*. oi the money will be used locally for a single
purpose and everyone can see and use what the money was
spent for.
Without a new building, the library cannot keep up with the
increased demand for quality library service.

Why do we need a
new library building?

• imMtu oo
Amc/ican hvev
s June 4

A

rmM

An absofbinglove
Sfory Sboul a
stranded MfOman
, who >s r»»8cueo
then hekJpftsoner
, by a crippled

SUtnUavSS

^ ''-I V

THANK GOD irS
FRIDAY
Oifirta Summt-f makes her film
rh
Mfiginy irtu Oscar-winoif^
l.isJOdocr*.* *oifi« If antic,,
rorm'dy «?l m a Mr-oul i
i»09 Angeles disco
I

BeqmSJune JQ

\

SSIap
hilar Kius pa
p.j«K rrye
•r^aarr,
aff-sospoc

AVALANCHE

fh*- pf«-%a-rti hhtjry builoing
f oo>tfurie4^908 fo wrvf> 4 town population o< 4pprosinwii-ly ^XIOO p«-o(>l«- U.WO volum«n wetr housa-d «f> 18.110
Today we have
2S9.466 volumrv m 21.740 vquare feel I An addmrinin 1950gavr m iheeitra vpace.) In 1908jusi
a few staff
weti- neetfeal To<lay. ovei 50 wtKk in airmwl ihr same spare and serve the
n«-e<K of ihe enoa'- < ouniy wiih the eirepiton of the Shelby area.

LEOPARD
IN THE
SNOW-

I -i

i

Rock Hudson gnd Mia Farrow Imd
?rS 81th

Wl-r.',

/J

^*7"I\ 1
4 orayeagle 1 I
Son Johnson IS the tronlK-rsman

\

K

l^^^whosecUjghienskKiftappedby \
I ^^^^Gfayekgie one of the Qfoaiesl
\
L
^
Cheyennes who ever rode tt-afi
hf.

IfL

'

pums Sisfts June 1

su^

I or the uwge the lih(.iry gMs and ihe number of people sa-rved we should have 400.000 vol
umes.. twice the numlwf of seating fat ilities in a building ol between S2J)OOand454IOOsqu«e
leet
. The Ur k of spaae makev t diffiruft to keep up willj today’s demand without convideting the
need lot new serviaes and pro)pams
Other than fines on ovr-rdue bax>ks. the library receives its operating funds from county collertiom of ia»es on intangibles Unless you own such things as stocks and borsds. chanevs are
that you never have or will have to pay for operating Ihe library.

Someone !n youR tiMiy
USESThElnMRy„.

r

VOIEIDRdlljidiT

FortIiem.

Abre For Issue One ON June Ml
Pa.rf iDf by tlM- CMimv i library A

K HaraM Owwmd. TrwiwM

msss

aNEVUE IS TODAYS BEST BUY IN
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.
Get set to watch all your favorite stars
this summer — in first-run movies without
commercials or television editing.
Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new
major motion' picture in the comfort of your
horne. And each film is shown on several
different days so you're sure fx>t to mis8 a
single movie.
Imaginel* Major motion pictores. plus full

I7p

The congregation of

^

NO higher rate is available anywhere
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest
SuM.fiUal

Ta^ctt cf
s. Tackett, c
bRobinson
Taylor, lb
cBuzaid
AdkiM, .'lb '
ToUl.

CIKEVIIE

$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)

9.45%

t.

length features for the kids and classic films
from Hollywood's golden era ..all for just
92c a week! You could
spend Jhat much' on pop
corn at a theatre. At today’s
admission prices. CINEVUE
is the best buy in movie en awcckl
tertainment.
Phone us today! Don't miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C

93S-7333

•oww

EA6U BRAND MILK

U.I.

raOOUMDKViSTMS

4,,

MUSHROOMS

c.

SAVf Ur TO »c
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AUTOMATK
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NEW
PLYMOU'TH
BRANCH

All about Plymouth . . .
Th**
Kob<ni
Metcalfps
i»pm( Sunday in Newark
with ht« nuHher. Mr*. Klmer
Colbert
PUBUC NOTICE
TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bid* will be received
by the Buurd of Education of
the Plymouth l.ocai School
Dulrict. Richland County.
Ohio, at the office of the
Treoaurer. Plymouth l^ocal
School District.
Sand12:00 noon,
irsday. June 7. 1979.
19‘
and
ened and
I be publicly open
j aloud for the folIuwinR
fol
areas;
. School Bus Chassis tone
M-t
65t passenger)
passenR
2. School Bus Body tone 65
passenger)
:i. Equipment for one 65
passenger school bus
Bids may be separate for
the chassis .and body or
combined as the bidder so
desires.
4. Submit two <2) bids —
with and without trade.
Trade-in — 1969 Chevrolet
66I passenger.
passenger.:Superior Body.
;4.772 miles
Plans, specincatiuns. and
instructions to bidders us
prepared by the Treasurer
are on file at the office of the
Treasurer of the Plymouth
l>ocnl Board of Education.
;Uv% Sandusky St. (old Ar
mory Building Plymouth.
Ohio 4486.\
Each bid shall be accom
panied by a bond or certified
check in an amount equal to
five per cent (,5K.) of the
amount of the bid. payable to
the Treasurer of the Plym
outh l»cal Board of Educa
tion, which bond or che«k
shall be forthwith returned to
the bidder and in case of a
successful bidder when he
has entered into ciintract and
furnished the bond hereinaf
ter required.
The Board of Education
resery’es the right to reject
any and all bid.s.
Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth I.ocal
School District. :J65 Sand
usky Sl. Plymouth. Ohio
44665.
Jean
Kish.
Treasurer.
Board of Education of INymouth LiK’iil School District,
HU7.24.3Jc
FOUND: Camera with flash
attachment. Claim by de
scribing and paving for this
ad. Tel. 6KT 672;J.
I7c

M

■

The Dennis Anhoms, Ak
ron. were dinner ifuests of her
parenu. Mr. and Mrs. Robert
A. Lrffwis Sunday.
The William Wheelers
spent tlje weekend in WUminjtton and visited the
ipus of Wiln>inttton colIe«e• -wht > their \
. Michaei. i
next school year.
Mr. and Mrs. William D.
Hill spent Sunday in Kent
with their
ll
' daughi
daughter, Miriam.
who is a teaching assistant
at Kent State university.
Raymond
and herr mother. Mrs. Rose
ed Mr. and Mrs. Norbert
Harkerod and Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Schoenegge. Sand
usky. Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. John Hnss
have returned to their home
in West Broadway from
Sandusky.

Here’re menus
Here re menus for the week
for senior citizens’ luncheims
in Sl Joseph's Roman Cath(*lic church.
Tomorrow; Beef vegetable
soup, cottage cheese, deviled
egg. bread with Inargarine.
fruit, milk;
Monday: ('hicken sai.ad.
vegetable, bread with mar
garine. fruit, milk;
Tuesday: Sausage, pota
liH*s. vegetable, bread with
margarine, fruit, milk;
Wednesday; Pot luck;
Thursday; Ihircupineball.s,
potatoes, vegetable, bread
with margarine, fruit, milk.

Mr. and Mrs. J. Harold
Cashman, Mrs. Burr Knaus
and Mr. and Mra James H.
Coshman were Mother’s day
dinner Ruets of the J. Lynn
Cashroans. Shelby.

Mrs. Joseph McGlorc left
Saturday mtimine from her
home in Guilderland. N. Y.,
aftet visitinR %vilh her brother and sister-in law, Mr. and
Mrs. J. Benjamin Smith, for
several days.

"I'li

FOR CIOSER SERVICE
The Corner Of
!id A Mulberry St.
AN ABSOLUTE BEAUTY! 7.49 acre, in Plymouth
vnth an all brick home in iromacutaU condition. Two
large bedrooma, two full baths, large living room with
wood burning iircplace, large family room, apacioua
kitchen with all built-in appliancea includitrg
Krill, full basement,
double garage
garage, also indudea scout
nt. doable
truck and mowersI for keeping the h
lawn in top-topahape.
Many extra* not mentioned. ThU property overlook*
the Wcet Branch of the Huron River and the owner ha*
on good authority that natural gas is preeent Shown by
appointment only.
FARM NEAR PLYMOUTH - 50 acrea with how
and out buildings. Help possible for financing. $66,000.
INCOME PROPERTY - Uve in one unit, make
paymenU with two others, $26,600.

We have installed the most modern
equipment to complete the best brake
service in town. Come and see it!

^his week: FREE air conditioning
and brake check-up.

We have buyers and sellers protection, relocation
service with transfer loans. We plan to add private
mortgage insurance, guarante^ sales and title
insurance.

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker
Willard OfTice 935-1241
Plymouth Branch 687-7791 *

PLYMOUTH SUNOCO
Owner Eldon Kennard
PARTS & ACCESSORIES
38 Sandusky St., Plymouth, O.
Tel. 687-7855

Dorothy Hedecn 687-3435
John Hedeen 687-7791
Sarah Horton 687-5115
Charlotte Bowling 935-3385

HereVe menus
at Shiloh Here re menus in Shiloh
cafeteria for the week;
Today: Oven fried chicken,
green beans, bread and
butter, gelatin, milk;
Tomrirrow; Meat loaf sand
wich. mixed vegetables, pota
to sticks, strawberry mix.
milk:
Monday: Wiener sand
wich. mushed potatoes, sau
erkraut. apple sauce, cmikie.
milk.
Tuesday: Hamburger and
spaghetti, bread and butter,
lettuce salad, rhti'se. j>eaches. milk;
Wednesday: Hot turkey
sandwich. butter«*d nirn or
beets, fruit mix. peanut
butter bar. milk.

VAUIE
w niK DMhYni

See exclusive lirslHun Hollywood movies
in your home! For Installation call

MILLER’S

935-7333

®
9

•

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

Chery Lynn Hartschuh
and
Thomas Keith Moone

It May Be
Time To
Shop For A
New Car
A^A New
Car Loan.
See Us First.
OWMTiyEeffOSIT CUSTOMER
11.96% AsPr R.

lIlMI

S

•2IN
•MW
MNO
•SM
•MN

*««Jt >3n.(t ‘23tMt
‘Mil >5Mit ‘3SMJt
‘13171 *mM ‘477JJS
‘5S74i<
•1S5.N
‘in.it ‘iin.7( ‘7in.7fi

TaWd
Npah

12.83% As PIrR
f!*r M

GOODp^EAR

iiemciBS «

:-X WINNERS OIKLE»«

I. SALE

Confidence Starts Here

CsaWwf

I___R-.J__

'

CredH Life hsmnee
36 Month Contract

>

Custom Power CusWen y
Goodyssr s be«l-4
ingbisv-teitediire Pofyester
cord body. Iibsrglsts bolts.

Lightweight, rugged high-impact styrene case. Pos
itive toggle lock holds tape firmly for one hand
measurements. Easy to read black markings (
yellow steel tape with 16-in centers mI red Self
S«
k giv.
fe/outside
Ih bei
MR|P325

GOODfYEAR

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

May 26

MIIWOSITeOSTOMa

254T. POWER TAPE

MILLER’S

‘

36 Menfh Contract

^POtYG^

mecxahh:

May 19

Rebecca Mill
and
Glenn Babcock

Pm-M Mssfft CMtrstr

HARDWARE STORE

ItMH.

■Barb Weirs
and
Steve Esch

MINI-RANCH - Three bedroom home with 10 acres.
Very large family room. I Vt baths plus most other
room*. Two car garage, patio and above ground pool.
Many other lisiingB in the Willard. Holiday Isakes,
Shelby knd surroundingareas. Ifyou are interested call

m

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

OWNERS RELOCATING - Will trade or *ell thia
home on four acre*. $45,000.

Check your car’s air conditioning
NOW — before it’s too hot!

suNoca

^

67 N. Cambio St.
Tel. 342-6186
Shelby. O.
Mon. — Fri. 8 to 5
Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

•Itsn

‘UN
•3M
•4WI
‘MN
‘MN

‘*7.22
•1IM3
‘134.44
*1MJ4
‘2eiM

■BB

Md
tmma

‘41IJ2
‘C2itt
‘S3IJ4
‘1MI.44
‘12N.7t

‘241M2
‘3l2Mt
‘4I3IJ4
‘M4S.44
‘72S9.7I

.'Lv-.r--'

DISCOUNT

SPCOAL reATune

^
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DAISY RAZOR

Z Ruors Par Packaj)e
JLIST PRICE
foazfACKASEa
SALE PRICE roarPACiusa

L

».I8
I.OO

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

FUTURO
CONVALESGENT
KHTALULE
EOUIPMEIIT

IVORY

J

PERSONAL SIZE SOAP

DISCOUNT SPECIAIS GOOD THRU MAY 23, 1979

MANUfACTUBEK S

REFUND

0I2PACMEU

Reiter

1.00

YOUR COST

COTTAGE
CHEESE

*O

lAm CURD, SMALL
CURD, SLIM N LIGHT

COPYMACHtNE

15 02. CARfbN
CARTON
For

FFV

Snack

POIIDENT-

8
LIST 1.75

99

UANDEt

-__ _

ALSO AVAILABLE IN 10 02. POWDEB

flerrier

R

W NATURALLY SPARKLING
FROM THE CENTER
OF THE EARTH

23 02. BOTTLE

DAN DEE
POTATO
CHIPS

JACK
STAND

DRUMSTICK

3 HEIGHTS
AOJUSTABIE

REGULAR
DIET or
PEPSI LIGHT

99* m

39^

While SIDIWAU ClfANSC
20 02 CAN

LIST 1,75
TMP AUTO BODY

99*
RIalaL.
COMPACT
HOSE & REEL

24H3Z. SPRAY CAN

'dnm

COATINS

CAR RAMP
LIST 23.95

15*«

88

HY-PUIMTV

HOMETOWN
BREAD . 3 11I. laivn

BUHERFINGER
BABY RUTH

5/1®®
UMT 10

ISSJ!™

HOMOGENIZED

MILK

1/2 Gil.

POSTAl L '
SfRVKE
TO 10P.M,\yiV

127

Baby Oil
LIST 79‘

VCZ 2/l«»
Vaseline
ISTESSIVt CARE

Baby

Vwhf^

PoiSf

Powder
4-02 LIST 79-

2/l««
WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE
SPEQAL FEATURE

79

tmemmnmmnm-mimmuimimmmammrmnaamm

^

LIST
2.49

4-02

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.)
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-6211

2.8 02 KING BAR

32-H2. GIANT BAR

79

..................; rin

Iji-

6-02
LOTION

INTTNSIVf CARf '

LIST 29.95

50 FT. ^ IN. DIA.
WMOS FLAT IN
STORAGE-OPENS
ROUND IN USE

with Baby Oil

Vaseline

HB9nO

UNDERCOAT

SPECIAL FEATURE

^air

4 ql BAG

LIST 1.75

BLECHEWITE

• FULLY ASSEMBLE
• ONE PIECE STEEL
CONSTRUCTION
• 6500J CAPi

118

LIST 2 19

CHAlCUl um

UOUIO

TV TUBE TESTERS - Gmuin* Syfvonia
Tubws at Low Discount Prkos.

14/1 00
ANTI-PERSPIRANT DEODORANT

for

s ss

LIST 59‘

POTTING
SOIL

Johnson's

LIST 98'

1 4-OZ REGULAR A MINT

ARRID

CHROME CLEANER
9 02. CAN

fj

EXTRA DRY
ROLL ON

1^00

•RTEO
r BAG

We Now Carry
Bausch & Lomb Softens Products

LIST 4.50

PEPSI

BRACH'S

mM

WHEAT HAM 4 CHEESE.
PIZZA APPETIZERS. BLUE
CHEESk ROMAN MEAL
STONE WHEAT

4/59

s«7'

CIRCUS PEANUTS

2

)V, ION

ctfAcnr

/ i

REG. 89‘

69*

^ REG.89*

SNACK
CRACKERS

^ / 1 *0 (fmi\ CLOSE-UP
1.
lai! TOOTHPASTE

MNTURE cleanser
TABLETS
FREE
WITH
40

SPCaALPEATURe

DiSPOSABlE

BUTANE LIGHTER

COURTESY CENTER
PAY YOUR UTIIITV B.L
AND BLUE CROSS An

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

l«T

1.39

3/l«*

H:

'•
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K^DER ARC

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

6 p. m,

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
. ThomM Ofsaiu with “ColorGlo“. Story AOIwk.Kin.bril,
::«nd Kohirr A Camp^ll R
; iint*ii.S«lh«n at TANNERY

PRINTING

fIdMis

-

Pbtpwii

STATfO^Y
BUSff^SSfORMS
PLUMBING

COMMIf UNI9

iirSl'^'m’iSmNrr*
HKATING. ass Rint. St.,

Shaky Prntiag

Plvnuiuth. O., Tel. loeunord
Kroner B87-6935.
Backboe Service*
I>R.P. E. HAVER
Optometrist
Glosses ans Hard and
; * Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
.‘Monday. Tuesday and Friday
H o. m. to o;;J0 p. m.
: Wednesday d a. m. to .V.IO p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Satardny 9 p m to 3 p rn.
V
Trl. 697-6791
i:
for an app.intmrnt.
■rU W. Broadway. Plymouth
: GETTING MARRIED? Srr
:'iquality weddinR inviutions
:-«ndannnuncemenu at The
^-Advertiser, Ready sen>-ire at
prices you can afford.
tfc
i'HOME INSULATION. For
::frrc rotimat*.. TrI Charleo

17 ilMii^aa «i, Asky. OMs
MOHk MMI71
PLOW Ahf!> DISC gardens.
B. Elliott. Tel. 687-7253.
26.3.10.17c
VOH RENT: Two apart
ments. separate utilities,
private entrance. Deposit
and references required.
Condon Real Estate. Tel. 6875761.
. 10.17c
RUMMAGE & BAKE SALE:
Tuesday and Wednesday,
May 22 and ‘23. New Haven
Town Hall, 9 a. m. to 7 p. m.
Nice clothing and miscellan
eous.
10.17c
CONTROL hunger and loee
weight with New Shape Diet
Plan and Hydrex Water Pills.
At Plymouth Pharmacy.

•Gul?rtt,'sSelS COLLECT
;
19ptfc
;;WATCH and jewelry repair
; overhauling reguhitinK. rrnit
ijsirinK. rinK pronR rebuildin*.-all your service needs taken
>«re of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
;in the suire. KarreH s Jew>lry.9E. Maple wSt . Willard.
Tei akl-rM2l
. ifc
PAINTINCi; nxifinR, spiutand masonr>- work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel. 752-S922.
tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 6»7.70.*Wi. WtV
:U44 or 744-2207. ('.regg
^herck. operator.
tfc
KOR SALE: Electric m**Uirs.
•het'eral sizes, used, all in
working ctindilion .Se^ at U
•East Main street.
tfc
WHY
DEPRIVE YOUR
SELF LONGER . .Thr plea"Man an Organ or Piano can
give. 150 beautiful selections.
No riak leaae with purcha«
option. HARDEN -S MUSIC.
173 S. Main. Marion. Collect
6U-.182-2717.
17r
YARD SALE: Frida.v and
Saturday. 182 Trux Sl Rid
ing mower, women’s cloth
log, furniture, misc.
17c

Carptts

Viiyls

(Domco, Armstrong,
A Conglolcum Vinyls)
PnInIS (Custom Colors)

VofNlili i Stalls
Dry Wall Prodicts
Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

WANTED: Cleaner at rughi
Apply at Curly's Drive-In
Sandusky street.
17<
To Earn. Good Money
Aa An
Avon Representative,

Tel. 687-3806
For Details
AHRUANCK
( h^NTKR
Ct-iu-ral KlfCtrif
and
Weslinghousc
Tfl. ‘>35-0172
Wfs Ciirtlnop, Inc.
FOR SALE: Baby crib, good
condition. Tel. 687-4155. 17p
YARD SALE: 74 Sandusky
street. Friday and Saturday.
10 a. m. until dark.
I7p
INFLATION HURT? Earn
extra $100-$150 a week,
mornings, afternoons or
evenings, full or parttime.
Car necessary. Write 1
Pymouth Advertiser.

Oh^ and being further
known asi part of Lot N um ber
and 63 located at 61
Mulberry Street. Lot aixe;

sale of the loU will be 1959
Van Dyke Housetraiier. Best
offer.
Eric J. Akers, Attorney For
EsUte of Will Tom WhiUey.
10 Main &reet. Plymouth.
Ohio (419) 687-4121

for sale.

17p

MILUONS of rugs have
been cleaned with Blue Lus
tre. It's America’s Sneat rent
tre. It's America's RnesL
*2Millers True Value Hard
ware.
17c

home

TOY

PARTIES now in our 24th
year, is expanding and ha
for managers and
open] ngs1 fo
deaie rt. Party plan experience helpful.
Ipful. Guaranteed
Goa
toys and gifts. No cash
investment, no collecting,
delivering. Car and phone
necessary. Call collect. Carol
Day. 518-489-8395.
17.24.31.7.14P

FOR SALE
Willo-R/>ot Allotment .
Plymouth
Three bedroom, cedar
lined closets. I’.- ceramic
baths, shower stall >n base
ment. large ^itchen with
eating area, dining room
with built-in comer cup
board. Fireplaces in living
and rec-room. Three car.
under house garage. Genie
controlled door. Call owner
687-A541.
17.24p
FOR SALK. 1973 El Camino,
56.000 miles, excellent condi
tion. air. P B.. P.S. Inquire
Millers True Value Hard-

GARAGE SALE; Today,
tomorrow. Saturday. 21 Railroad St. IvOta of baby clothes.
t«y*CAIJ. us

your ipring
ill coverings
CO
Free

17c

CHURCH RUMMAGE and
BAKE SALE: May 18 uid 19.
312 Willow Circle Dr, Plyi»
outh. 10 a. m. to 5:30 p.
m.
17p

FOR SALE: Nice table,
mother of pearl lop. efarome
legs, seats six or eight with
leaf. Nice for recreation
room. 120. Msbel Wilson.
ISVir E. Msin. Plymouth. Tel.
687-7583.
17p

TkLMUt

TWO tsensge boys would liks

IMy
Rt. 224 West
New Haven, O.
17 ACRES of choice
country property in
South Central school
district. $20*s.
INTERESTING older
home, once featured
in national magazine.
A treasure for the doit-yourselfer! Priced
in the teens.
SPIC *N SPAN ranch
has three bedrooms.
Huge
garage
has
screens for add^gummer eni^yroenL
600,
THERE'S BEAUTY in
brick and SO mu^
potential in this older
four bedroom home
on a nice corner lot.
Needs some work.
$30'a.
30
ACR^ . WITH
POND and. five bed
room home. Willard
schools. Has lots of
fruit trees. 26 acres
Uliable. Seventies.
LIVE HERE or rent it!
Trim little three bed
room home can be an
income producer for
you! $17,000.
SPORTSMAN'S.
DREAM!
Three stocked ponds,
acres and bam
pins extra nice three
bedroom brick ranch.
Willard. SevenUes.
Solid opportunities
available if you mn
interested in hiring
your own boss
In
vesting in business.
For all the details.
Callus ANYTIME*

estimates.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving
since 19.31
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2651

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all »i/es in utock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willanl

17p

18 snd 19,8 s. m. to5p. m. 371
Willo* Dr, Plymouth. Child
ren's snd sdulU- dothing,
bsby items, sntiques, guns,
dishss. msny odds snd
ends.
17c

StcTeer '
TraatpertoliMi
SpMialitt* i

...................NOTICE....................
You and/or your children sie
invited m ride rar bue to
bpl9 Chepd

Sekoffart
We AWmys
Have in
Stock

B^86.NorthF.irfidd,Ob»

Easy as 1 2 3
Open your SAVINGS
account today
.V,

2 add to it every
payday
3 sit back, relax,
get rich

Come Save With Us
7%%

8 y«wf »r Mr*
ArtMitk Ttai* Cartiflcito
$U000 bWbni ArmH

6—8 yMn

7V2%
per annum

7VaV.
per annum

ArlMMrtIc Ttait CtrtHIcat*
$1,000 siiiaM ArmH
4 ycirs tin* cwfHi^
$1,000 BhOMuksMtt
littrMt poydU* (Mi-nMoHy «r
■MtUy kcMM rIm

CONDON REALESTAtI
PLYMOUTH!
126- Four bedrtmms. hardwood and carpet New kilHien.
New roof Two hatha Basement. Gas furnace.' Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. S’28.900.
U)2. 1976 Mobile Home 14 x 64 in excellent dMuhtiun.
Furniture. Including 'washer and dryer. UUHfy shed.
Skirting. Immediate possession. $11.000.
'*
122 Nice family home, three bedrooms. Carpet in double
living r«K>ro and dining room. Basement, gas furnace.
Garage. Includes stove, refrig., washer and d^yer. Cloae to
Hchoolo. churchf* and stores. A good buy at $24,000.

[I flfklW.

!•« “2^" “S'

>ofaa. TeL 687-2674.

Before
something
unforeseen
happens
to your
Beat.
us^au-

illard 933-2861
JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
‘
$50 up
Dryers
$40 up
B/WTVs
$50 up
Color TVs
$90 up

TOR RENT. Two bodroom
opartnionL Hwt fumuhed.
Depoait r«|uind. T«L 687212S.
I7c

^ I,arge lU-ru-jm house. Suitable foroneor two families.
Hardwood flof)ni Basement, gtis and electric h^L On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
116 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
I*r«ipiine furnace with central air ronditHming. ArUsian
well Utility shed Will sell with «ir without furniture.
Hk> Three bednsim, new carpet in living ns>m. dining
room, bath and kii^-hen. Basement new gas furnace.
819.9011
109 Two bedr«M>m mobile home on large lot Carpel, gas
furnace, uir conditioner. Garage. $ll*.(KKI.
li;i House on 3' acres. Two story three bedryom in coun
try Mandv man special. G(Mk1 water supply. $19,200.
103 Brick duplex One three-hednsHn aha one one
hedriKim apartment. Basement gas furnace. A g<s»d buy at
$16,000 Will consider land contract
114. Two bedriMtm mobile home nn 7-'> x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6.40t».
1I V Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance Kasement. new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$I9.9(KI.
■
125. Three bedroom one story house on over
serm.
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $20,000.
SHIIX)H
304. Three bedroom, basement gas fomacev immediate
possession. $9,0(X).
214. In Boughtunviiie. Three or four bedroom. Basement,
fuifloil rurnsce. On threeloU $20,000 or with six additional
lots and small barn. $25,000.
We have many homes in Willard school district
502, ThreeHjedrooma. ram-b slyle.Springmin Road. Sh^by
schools. I.args kwnily room, basemetit f«ri oti
hard wood and cairpet, stove and refrigsrator. Prim in $30s.

PAUIJNE K. CONDON. Broker
H» Hymnath St, llynmtfi. O.. Tel.
ABHtX'lATKS
Lynn CMhman. 347-I249
" Bill Wh»l«, W7-ri«l
Kalh Hawk, 897JV4M
VinrinUi McKiwn. ;m241I 11
17^146!
J«hn K<ili«ni»m, liK74l«nr.
M.l4!cWsIksf,^4»*5!

6'/2%
pec annum

6%
per annum

5'/j%
per annum

5%

2K ytirs tr sw*
AftMiitic Ttait CMtHicitc
$1,000 mMmm OtpwH
1 y«ir *r swt
AitMMtk Tia« Cwtiffcrt*
$1,000 sMm
181 teyt «r s«r«
AitMMtfc Tia* Ctrtificfltt
$1,000 wMmm ArmH
SAYINGS PASSIOOl NOW tlOIVIS
DAILY INTERK1

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

60

New Buidcs, i
PontiaesrDodses

20

I

Dodge Trucks '
and Vans,
Adotor Homes,
Custom Vans,
4-VWwel Drive
Trucks
Also Over

50

Used cars
and Trucks
PICKUP TIUCKS
AND SPKIAITT
■TtDedge t-wheel drtee
iMap.
■TIDedte 4-wheel driye
Meta* Md amw plw
-7t Dedge Hie,, I cyt.
7S Breuce. eiily If.M*
mileiouR
74 Chevy >. tea. 4 dr.
crew cab aad cap
74 Jeep Reaegade whh
■aewpim,
71
74
71
75

Chevy Spert Vea
EKaalas
Chevy 4% Tap p4ck^
Dodge dab chb-tetp

HATION WAGONS
T7 Vokrc Premier. ImM
•V PIjrm, Gnm Fmf
74 Badge Crmuaad
■M AMC ayiitekONt
7$FardTaiMa

4Dt. SCOANS
'71 LTD Braugbam.
lauded
*7$ OuTrier UBm
77 Chtysler New Yerter.
Iniid
77 radMar DeVMe
77 Uarola Tewa Cm
^
Cmtem
*71 Mcrewry
7$ VailM. $ ryl.

r*

^

licumm

74 Eleetra. aterg ^
74CaWMa

2 M. SIDANS
71 Ferd LTD
77 IteyM Maaara

r nmmty
Leaded,
*7$ Graaada. air eaad
ini.

^ ^ The Family Bank
71 Badge Moaaca
71 Btet

SPOIT MeDUS

limited

Sank
ASulm<liatvon<il«luTiv«cxp. Ise.

OFFICES: WILL.VRO - NORTH FAIRFIEU) - GREENWICH
. MEMBER FDiC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience
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Plotating trophy emblematic of state
championship in land judging was given to
Plymouth FFA pupils James .^loan, Todd
Kranz and Jerry Miller by Bud Burgeoise,
Federal Land bank, left, while Mark
Sanborn, national FFA president, looks on.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Fern Palmer
dies at Noru'alk

On Monday

walk, died in Gaymont Nurs
ing home there Monday of a
brief illness.
She was the daughter of
James and Ullian Mae
Palmer. She lived in Norwalk
15 years.
She was a member of New
Haven United Methodist
church, whtise minister, the
Rev. Richard Lawrence, con
ducted gravMtde swicca in
Maple Grove cemetery. New
Haven township, yesterday
at 2:30 p. ra.
A sister. Donna, in Florida,
survives.

* Plymouth will pause Monday to pay
tribute to those who gave their lives in
defense of the republic.
There aren’t very many of them, truth
tell, and there are even fewer interred
here. Which is not by any means to say
that their contribution was any the less
important Nor to imply that their
families and loved ones miss them any
^e less.
,
The point is that hardly anybody cares.
The time and effort and some money of
the sponsoring organization are princi
pally expended on the observan'ce in
ureenlawn cemetery. Taking the last 10
years as an example, if you omit those
who marched in the parade - the high
school musicians, the handful of veter
ans, come children on bicycles, the Boy
^d Girl Scouts and Brownies and Cubs,
■the Midget leaguers and a few who ride
caparisoned ponies - the number of
persons at the observance would scarcely
■Jfe enough to play four tables of bridge.

Two given
M. A. degrees
A Plymouth High school
alumnus and a teacher in
Plymouth schools were
among 19 graduate students
to revive advanced degrees
from Ashland college Sunday.
Jon Daup, elder son of the
Harold E. Daups, Shiloh,
teaches and coaches in Crestview High school. He re
ceived a degree in supervi
sion. His thesis was on the
design of the sociology
course
for
,
, I2th graders. ,
J«nry Jul.an au-acherwho
90, ,n North .treat, waa
awarded a degre in curricu
lum and instruction. HU
research dealt with the im
provement of mathematical
skills through individualized
instruction in the seventh
grade classroom. Julian U a
teacher and coach in Shiloh
Junior High school.

It has ever been thus. In 1934, for
example, our predecessor railed editorialf ly that No repeat no Memorial day
observance took place in Plymouth that
ifirw.
I

:':Prom time to time over the past quarter
century, we’ve heard some citizens carp
and complain that the grass wasn’t
^owed or the hedges weren’t trimmed.
^ttt not a single one of these complaints
W98 laid on the grounds that it was a
d^ased soldier, let alone one who fell in
combat or who died while on active
^(^^ce. whose grave was not tidy.

Mrs. Dana Call
dead at 83
at Willard

Monday is Memorial day and it is a
military observance. That others may
^ih to seize the opportunity to pay their
Respects to civilian dead is perfectly
\cceptable. But it is the day of the
soldiers’ and sailors’ and marines* and
coast guardsmen’s widows and orphans
and families. Visitations to the graves of
the men who fell, or who died while on
’%cUve service, ought to be the duty of each
of ua.

J

’Thoee who stand at the roidside and
watch the parade ought to remember why
'*f^ parade is formed: it is a solemn
, procession to the cenotaph to pay tribute
to those, here and elsewhere, who paid the
S supreme eacrifice, who in dyirtg showed
I the greatest act of love For as it eaye in
‘fiolun 15:13, “Greater love has no man
th«i this, that a man lay down his Ufe for

J
S
S
j
j
{
|
|
J

•«H»*

1977 alumnus killed
in car-cycle crash

ir

Winners!

9 W THOMA*.t*lo«

A 1977 alamnua of Plyn
ootfc High achool waa kille
early Sunday when hia m<
torcycle collided with a
pkkup truck in Bowman
Street road a mile north of
Blanafield.
l^ephen P. Staira, 19.
Dusinger road, waa pronoohced dead at the scene of
bettl i
The fatality occurred
12A^> a. m.

State highway patrol re
ported Staira'a motorcycle
waa Btruck head-on by a
vehicle operated by Michael
p. Hunter. 19. Manafield.
>vho apparently fell asleep.
His truck crowed the corner line.
Hunter waa summoned on
center and vehicular homi
cide.
The dead youth was born

tional achool. He was a
member of First Church of
God and of the Richland
County Task Force on Do
mestic Violence.
Hia minister, the Rey. Alan
J. Thomas, conducted funer
al services from the church
yesterday at lU a. m.
Young Stairs was a securi
ty guard for the 179lh Tacti

cal Airlift Group. ONG. at
Mansfield Lahm airport. He
was an airman Rrst class in
the ONG.

Huron county landfill
Youth hurt increases its rates
in crash
Saturday

Excessive speed caused a
twuKrar collision Saturday at
4:03 p. m. at Plymouth street
and Springmill road.
Frank R. Garber, who was
southbound in Springmill
road, was hit by a motorcycle
driven by Bq|oe A. White.
Willard, going north.
While was thrown from his
vehicle and taken to Willard
Area hospital by the Plym
outh ambulani for treatment.

Gen Tel Co.
report?
expansion
Installation of additional
call-switching equipment
for growth in the Plymouth
exchange has been complet
ed. General Telephone Co. of
Ohio announce*.
Charles T. Winn. Norwalk,
customer service manger,
says the project was engineered to meet present and
200 additionatt customer line* and
terminals for 200 more tele
phone numbers is now ready
for customer use.” Winn

years, the call-switching
equipment should be suffi
cient until 1984. Winn notes.
ment also was add<
percent
(calli
direct
from the exchange.

Widow of Dana W. Call, for
many years clerk of Huron
county court of common
pleas. Mrs. Edna Ries Call.
83. died Saturday in Willard
Area hospital.
She was in failing health
A 21-year-old Sanduskian
for a long time.
. Bom in New London, she who shot John, Haas. 64.
lived roost of her life in and Plymouth, in the L-K motel
in Perkins township near
near Norwalk.^
She was a member of First Sandusky Mar. 10 won’t be
United MethodUt church in prosecut^ on the charge,
which
was drof^ed.
Norwalk and of lla BracaInstead, Isaiah (Ike) ThpPhelathia class. She waa a
'mas will go to prison to serve
rearober of the OES.
8be is aarviVed by s'aon. two consecutive four-to-25Oeoege S.. Dayton; a daugh ycar terms after he pleaded
ter, Ruth, now Mrs. Joseph P. guilty to the Apr. 5 attempted
Duah, Willard; two grand- aggravated murder and ag
daughtars and a irtep-grand- gravated robbery of Jnnkir
aon. eight great-grandchild- McGowan, 64. in PerUna
„„ three
„„ atep^reat- township, Erie county.
„Tandchiidren.
Both Hase and McGowan
A wm, Nonnw p.. Md • have recovered from their
wound*.
Thomas got about $60 from
<»iidact«da:ervke«atWtiian) the cash register of them
Um
ii p.ni.Buria) wM whirt

Assailant
sentenced

Persons who use the Huron
county landfill will find new
rates applicable beginning
June 1.
And the facility’s hours
will be slightly altered.
!t will close 30 minutes
beginning
Hours wiill be from 8 a.m.to4
p. m. every day save Sundays
«f»d Wednesdays. It will be
dosed . Sunday I and will
rcoii'.in open u
> p. oi. on
Wednesdays.
Huron county commissionerOuiye re-adopted these
nj^rdfOions:
No liquid industrial waste
will be occepted.
No waste materials of any
kind from outside the county
will be accepted. Any person
or business violating this
rule may be barred from
future use of the landfill.
No credit accounts will be
opened or maintained unless
at least $100 a month is
charged.
Roblfer products, mcluding tires, strips, odd pieces,

shredded pieces and beads, tank wastes and $7 a ton for
will be accepted only on rubber producU.
Mondays. Wednesdays and
From and after Jan. 1.
Fridays.
commercial haulers will be
New rates are $5 a ton for charged $6 a tun.
commercial haulers with a
The landfill is in the south
minimum charge of $.3, $1 a side of Town Une Road 131
load for cars. $1.50 a load fur
Greenfield townshii
mip.
station wagons. $:i a load for cessibie from route 61 fi
traih
and pick

Lions to award
$200 stipend
Slrine and Mrs. Slnne repi
senled the Plymouth Lions
club at the state convention
at Cleveland Friday, Satur
day and Sunday
l^st night the club had a
supper meeting in the Ma-

‘II
JUnOE CHILCOTE

sonic lodge
The club will again have s
$201) scholarship to a mem
ber of the Plymouth High
Bchoc'l graduating class. It
will be awarded at gradua
tion on June 3.

STEPHEN STAIRS
survived by
parents, Mr. and Mrs Jerry
C. Stairs. Dininger road; a
brother. Daniel, and a sister,
Michele, both at home. hi>*
maternal grandparents. Mr
and Mrs. Hubert Livingston.
Mickey road. Shelby; his
paternal grandparenU. Mr
and Mm. Paul B. Stairs.
Alton. Mo., and his paternal
greal-gn
crandparenu, Mr. and
Mrs O . Stairs. Alton. Mo

Two plots sold
in village
street, has been sold to John
K and Gayla L Conley by
Jennifer L and Ronald N.
Coakley. Huron county re
corder reports
Ronald*Keith and Terri A.
Slone bought Lot 126 in Park
avmue from Harold and
Sandra A Fletcher

Piggy back tax
adopted

sA
V'

KRISTINA GLORIOSO

county
^ales tax rates on both
sides of the vilage will now b*
uniform
Huron county enacted a
one-half per cent piggyback
tax about a year ago

GARY HOLT

Memorial day observance
begins with parade Monday
Annual Memorial day ob
servance will begin Monday
with a parade from the
Public Square eouth in Piym
oulh BtreeC to Greenlawn
cemetery. Police Chief W.
Robert Seel, parade marshal,
will lead the march at 10:30 a.
,
Pjtod^l speaker will be
nty ^Common
Richland County
PleaaiadgeMax K. ChUcote,
in hia first term on the bench

AlUr 12 ymn m a high
achool taacfaar and baakrtball coach, in Attka ^
Ontatio ha
coUaga tf lawoft^ Uniw

the juris doctor degree. He
has eerved as solicitor of
Ontario and of Lexington as
wdl as assistant prosecutor,
Invocation and benediction will be by the Rev. John
H. Hutchison, Jr., minister of
Plyntouth United Methodist
church, who will quit his
poat b«re next month for
another assignment He ha*
served eix years, longer than
any Methodist
here in this emtury.
Two 12th gradm candi
dates for the diploma of
Plymouth Higli school in its
l(M)th comraencei
commencement on
June 3. will speak.
Mies Kriatina <Glorioao,
youngeet child of the Salvatore J.GIoTiaaaa, 177 Walnut
aCrari.wiltre|Mattha«ribrof
oii! J^n ILuiiiliSSi

day. Gary Holt, third
x>n of the Franklin Holts.
223 Plymouth street, will
repeat the address delivered
at Gettysburg. Pa . in 1963by
Abraham Lincoln. 16th pre*
idenl of the United States.
A. L Paddock. Jr.editorof
The Advertiser, will be ma*^ of ceremonie*. Mrs. Padraa
dock, mayor
of Plymouth.
wiU lesd the pledge of alle
giance to the flag.
Wreathe will1 be laid at the
cenotaph in r
dead
Revolution, by Miss Florenes
Danner; of Uto War of 1812,
by Mrs. Carl C. Camahmi; of
the ________
Mexican War. by Mra.
LeMX WUHameon: of the
ofthcRabrilion.byMra.Carl
rilhm.byll
V. BlUa; of the Spariahw.’hj

War 1. bv Mrs James L.
Jacobs, Sr . of World War II.
by Mrs. George L Lesho. Sr.;
of the Korean conflict, by
Mrs. Glorioao. and of the
Vietnam engagement, by
Mr*. Ray Wable.
A wreath will be laid ^
Plymouth Fire departmeot in
respect to firemen who have
died in the service of the
village.
An American Legion firing
squad will execute the
to the dsad. after whkh tag*
will be sounded by two higli
school musicians.
Afksr the counlirmsi rlHu
th* Squurs. Isd by ill* km
school band dirscisdl kg^
Jeffrey Conklin. Ehret-Psrsel Pbst 447, Amiri cwn Le•*00.
ill be
iaoi*»ion in thapoall
lYwtairsst.
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Red hair, red jersey
in state track meet
A littU rtdhaired girl

Her name ia Kelly Dent.
She Uvea at 32 West Broadway with her father. William,
She ll be entered in the lOO
row M her school's sole meter hurdlea. because she
oomparitor in the state Class placed fourth in that event in
A tr^ and field meet
’ the district meet at Bowling
___ school on June .
:.rH«^r»Y«r3
will go to Columbus tomor

nymottth girU wer« deCNit^ by Ontario 'nmnday.
13 to 10- Hie Warriors outhit
Big Rad, five to four
Daria Kerne]
Kemell, the loeling
Green Saturday.
Saturday. Her
Her time
time P»tcher. had
Green
- two safetiesI for
"O* >5.8 aeconda. three- PUmouth.
tentha of a second behind the
Lineupa:
winner.
Ontario
•” the high jump, Miia Verley. 2b
Dent took sixth place with a
Bnniey. as
leap of 4 It 10 i

Branham
throttles
Mounties
Plymouth obtained re
venge over MapleCon and
Mike Havenetein there May
15.
The Big Red scored early
and made it stand up in a 6
to 5 victory.
Mike Branham allowed the
Mounties just five hits, one of
them a home run by LeighUter in the fifth. Branham
himself clouted a four-base
blow, in the second, with one*
Plymouth scored one run
in the first when Terry Tash
walked, advanced on Greg
Gillum's single and scored on
Gary King’s ground ball
The Big Red got two in the
second. Randy Collins sing
led and Branham brought
him home with the home run.
Bill Hudson, who got two
hits, singled in the third,
k^arty Carty sacrificed and
HttdMn rode home on a wild
pitch.
Branham led oft in the
fourth with a second hit.
Tash drew a walk. Gillum
was safe on a fielder's choice.
Wallace walked King hit
safely scoring two runs but
Wallace was thrown out at
the plate.
Maplcton scored two runs
in the fourth and fifth and
one in the sixth. It had the
tying run at second with two
out when Branham fanned
Ashton in the seventh.

Davia. cf
4
A. Brinky. c 1
Jelllson. If
4
Wikher, lb 2
Sprang, p
3
Hardin, 3b . 2
Lake, rf
2
Touls
21
Plymouth
ab
Howard. 2b 6
Robinson, ss 3
Kemell. p
4
Brincr, 3b
6
Von Stein, lb 2
aLevering
0
Blankenship. c2
S. Tackett, If 0
BuzardL rf
L
bOwens
0
Totaia
22

Neivsy notes...

New coach discloses
what he’ll teach
Plymouth’s new footbaU
eoach was in town Monday
to meet his assistants and to
sxamine the facilities here.
David G. Coulter has a wife
and a small daughter and
diey looked for housing. He
intends to buy a house but
first must sell that in which
hs lives at Lima.

Mr. and Mrs. John Mack
and Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Wilhams, Attica, were Sunday
guests of Mr. and Mrs. R.
Harold Mack for fishing and
a picnic Sunday.'

ity."

system won't be mv
ent from what Mike McFarren taught for five seasons.
“I plan to use the wing-T.
with the short slot and
ftiUbpck trap. It isn't much of
a change from what you've
had and the players ought to
be able to pick it up quickly."
On defense, he’s making
some drastic changes.
"We'll use the four-four.
Notre Dame style, all the
way."
Coulter was high in his
praise of what and whom he
met here.
"It’ll not be easy taking
Coach McFarren's place. I
met him and he’s a fine man.
I’ll be fair and friendly with
the players and we hope to
get involved in the commun-

Mary Loo Briner smacked
four Ifits and Plymouth a
total of 14 as Red gtrU
defeated Crestline there Saturday. The score was 23 to 6.
Darla Kem^ was
srianing pitcher.
Lineups:
Pl3mioatb
ab r
8. Tackett, If 0
4
- Taylor,
»«y*or. lo
lb
X
i
” Howard. 2b 5
4

. 'ht ■
2
4
1
0
2
0
2
0
0
0
0

Kemell, p
6
Briner, 3b
3
VonStsin. lb 5
aLevering
0
Blahhanahip, c4
bSeaman
Robinson, ss 4
Rasasll.2b. 1
■nTadMtt,cf 4
cBuxsrd
1
Owens, rf
1
Adkins, rf
3

IbUle
Crestline
Kemle, p
Nedentoff. If
KlopfensUan,
T. Blsisins,
SalvsU.
Ogle.
WUUams. , •
Smsrto.
S. Blaisina,

1

Totals

4.
a
4
2
4
4
3
3
2
3
3
2

0
.6

0
7

DO YOU WANT THE BEST FOR LESS?

He said the physical layout
for football is very good - if
we don’t win it won’t be
because the field isn't all
rightr
The Coulters have a dead
line. He’s got to be on the job
by Aug. 1. They hope they
can move here long before
that.

WE 6UMMTEE mow LIST PnCES
RmTUII
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Witfj a («« catkiog owr cmo
hundred federal publicatkim
For your copy, utiu- T
Infoimstion Crmn
Pu«bb. Colorado 8
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ALWAY& SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Learn hoML

T

Girls divide two contests

Bar

MailMMr
MdMvCMa
«Mi«>

SnS

EMklrM,

IwAMhnd
Immediate delivery available on mod item,.
Complete decorating Mrvice, ovoiloble.
Free delivery — Free Parking ot both tIoreL
Inlered free occount, for 30-40 or 90 day,.
We Stand Bock of What We Sell

a-

CamUUYLOCATa-EASYTOFM

iSV-. ATIMETO .ss-

u nm m wnu MsnK niwm « n Msatni
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ftoualu
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Pillows
Saddles
Potted Plants
Bouquets
Wreaths

Shellm
U'uumii4

..T1wn.«Sa*.
9A.M.tc4P.M.

wu^^wHMT
Pwatylvaoia Haute
CoUcctiOD

(S!?347-S333

McQuate^s

See exclusive lifst-nin Hollywood movies
in your homo! For installation call

Furniture & Gifts

■M

4M2 L MW ST.
SBM
11^ _

(llDMMtSS

IN SHELBY, OHIO

I

935-7333

Plymouth
"A Most Unusual Store"

Itwdslovteatfirst
./r

ixineup
leups:

a phone wHh lot,
come to the GTE

Plymouth
Tash. cf
GiUum, 2b
Mowery. 2b
Wallace, ss
Smith, ss
Tackett, rf
King, dh
Hudson
son. c
Carty.
;y. If
Collins, lb
Ream. 3b
4
0
0
Branham, p 3
2
2
ToUU
29 6
7
Mapleton
ab r
h
Bedoco, 2b
4
0
0
Wargo. If
3
1
1
Johnson, c
3
0
0
Leighliter. cf 3
2
2
Ashton. 3b
3
1
Ashton, 3b
3
1
0
Havenstein. p 3
1
I
Miller, ss
2
0
0
l^aun, Ib
2
0
1
Callahan, rf 2
0
0
Witeh, rf
!
0
0
Totak
26 5
5
Seora by inninga:
P
121
200
0 -6
M 000 221
0 -5

our exciting DecOn which the
Mickey Moum
Phorwhoto
Uorring roic),
wehoveo
myriad oT dif
ferent phone
-youlochooM
h wHh H, otwi d»inolHy, dxipc and
clian.
you're Hire to find
xie you coi obioloteto. And when
ir the phone
dream from the
xw Mart you can
yood about it.

whATwillThE
NEW MAIN UbRARY J'

oTfm?

%

Expansion of book, periodical and audio-visual materials.
Framed art works for loan. More reader space, public type- ^
writers,audio-visualequipment,facilitiesforthehandicapF^, . t
conference rooms for public use, better work soace, adequate
public restrooms, increased security for valuable local history j^ V
and genealogy collections plus efficient temperature and
humidity control.
The new building will feature a multi-purpose room which will
^
provide a facility for the very popular children's story hour
program. This room also will be available as a community
meeting facility. Additionally, the new building will provide
.;.
two tiers of parking which can be reached from West Third . .
Street on the North and Library Court on the South.

Why not just add on
to the old buiding?
H fwotild bt like adeknf « r»r>ch ityte house to e lof cabin. The current buiWtnc h in an edvanoed oate of deterioration. The root n in bad
and some highly restrictive load Umhi
have been imposed on some sagging floors, it H totally inefficieM from an energy sundpolnL
A new, funrrtonat addMon.svould result in extreme engineering dtfficwWes with reg^ to
iwnperature and humidity control. Even H the dd building was sound, an addition would
cause mote work Inelfklendes than it would solve.

Colts victors
over netters
SoMGQNi M )QUI EwHy

CImt f'ork dpfcMed PlymoathatlcnniaMay l4,3toZ

USES THE loMRy...

*

Summary:
Hartman (P> d^ McGm
(0,64.6-2:
Wheeler (P> daf. Johns (O,
7-5. M;
Haip(C)dsf.RSerohra(P).
and Rinehart (O def.
Ksnnard and Parrigan (PX 6a7-S;
KurtM and ftiafor (Odsf,
KI,w«,4D.Wilt(P).tMk6.I.

voiEiDidbuldif

IoriIkm.

Puta new phone in your Ife.
GTE
---- ---------------------- -

w

9Q Mfest M»tn Nn

Mite For bsuE One ON June 9rh
AWtoy CmiaUM.

Omo^'T,
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Lutherans set
finance vote

^ S i# ^
>v

^Slessmans wed
50 years ago
The Neil H. Slessmans
Jll^eerved their 50th annivereary Sunday with an open
house in New Haven United
Methodist church.
She is the former Veima
Moon. They were married
.Mar. 20. 1929. at North
Fairfield.
The Slessmans have five
children. These are N.
CToyce, Duane and Inez, now
Mrs. Charles Podgurski. al of
Plymouth route 1; Shirley.
t Mrs. Edward
krd Heckman,

New Haven, and Raymond.
Willard route 1.
There are 20 grandchildren
and 10 greatgrandchildren.
Mr. Slessmon engaged in
farming and, heavy equip
ment operations. Heexcava^
ed the lake at River Hill farm,
among others. Mrs. Slessman has a well-deserved
reputation as a water diviner
or “water witch". With two
sticks she can detect the
presence of underground
water.

Miss Kleman to wed
^Tony Machiusi
Betrothal and approach uated by Plymouth High
ing marriage of their eldest school on June 3. Her fiance
daughter. Paula, to Tony is a 1977 alumnus of Willard
Machiusi. son of the An High school, employed as
thony Machiusis. Willard, assistant manager of Wil
announced by the Ray- lard/Plymouth Car Wash.
id Klemans. 341 Willow
They will be married in St
drive.
Joseph’s Roman Catholic
Miss Kleman will be grad church on July 14.

WILUAM
UNVILLE,
who styles himself “The
Unman", has rented the
premises in East Main street
owned by Eric J. Akers that
were formerly occupied by
Ray's Barber shop.
He is engaged in the sale of
used television sets. He
retains the premises in East
Main street owned by John h.
Main street owned by John
H. Robinson that were for
merly occupied by Crispin’s 5
& 10.
HUGH WASHBURN HAS
sold mostoftheequipmentin
the Frontier Inn at private
sale and will lease the
building in West Broadway

to a church. The Frontier Inn

*^*^HLANd> "i1X)DGE
V^^^ 201,

Flowers sent by Frank C.
Fenner in memory of his wife
and by the Kenneth Rosthlisbergers, Shiloh, in memory of
_____
____
.j breakfasts his father. Harmon, were
the_______
bi-weekly
F&AM._____
has________________
remodeled its of
placed on the altar of First
Ma
by the‘ M
moh^'
Evangelical Luthoso diurdi
large measure with process
Although Mary Fate park
opens officially on Memorial
day. several reunions are
planned for the weekend.
The Lykins family will
gather Saturday.
Sunday reservations have
been made for the Hicks and.
Brewer family reunions.
Glenn Frakes was
Persons wiHhing to make
reservations may call Mrs. mitted to Shelby Menu
hospiul May 15.
Wayne Gebert.

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST
ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

HOSPITAL
MOTES

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

CTii«« fnicneiir y^urymr,

who recently completed tbs
catechism program, wm
received into mrabership. ’
A congregational meetiiig
has been called for Sunday
after the service for the
purpose of discussing the
council's I
Members of) the church
ere again invited
with parishioners
Hope Lutheran church at
Shiloh in a family-type
softball game at Shiloh’s
Little league field each Sun
day at 6:30 p. m.

’76 alumna,
K. D. Barker
to wed July 28

Shelby

A 1976 alumna of Plym
uuth High school who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational
school. Miss Gale Jean Da
vies will be married July 2H
in First Lutheran church.
Shelby, to Kenneth Dewayne
Barker, her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Earl Davies. Shelby
route 3, announce.

Enjoy Summer In Cool
Terry Tops and Shorts

JAZj

J'/-

She is employed by Rich
land County Auto club in
Shelby.
Her fiance, son of the Fred
Barkers. Shelby, is an alum
na of Shelby High school
employed by Ohio Steel Tube
Co.. Shelby.

heather

fNDiscover
Naturalizer s
soft touch!

Colors:
Bone-White
Navy
' »32’»

Easy to wash and just think
NO ironing these hot days
Sizes S-M-L
Shorts and Tops

Colors:
Bone-White-Navy
Black-Black Patent
’24”

Easy-going, free-flowing dresses
are in the Spring fashion
forecast, and Naturalizer has
the ideal footnote A soft,
open sandal of supple
leather, with cushioned insole
and easy-walking heel
* Kigh quality and perfect fit
make this the kind of value
you’re looking for'
Opw9AM loSXPM
Meador S rndor
9AM .OJXPM
rhjn & So*
W«j «o I2X9M

Just $6 each
Top & Short
Coordinates
Srion

sleeve

V

neck pullover with
pipir>g on sleeves
and r>eck. matcriing
short with stripes
at sides

m

HOFFMAN SHOES

34 W. Main $♦. (Nnt l* b. rmnlillal
Shalby, Ohio

m GOODWYEAR WC

Now’s The time To Get
Your Jantzen
Swim Suits Too
One and Two Piece Styles
Sizes 10 to 18

$23 to $39
Junior Fun
Swimwear
Our bikihis are
neat, also noticed)
Check oui these
great colors

p&

^firymnS^eeiaiC
^
j
f
I
i

*1

Buxton
Van Heusen
Jantzen
Haggar
London Fog
Jockey

LESSEUER'S
Man's Wnt

liiiiUIZaCIM

cram rsa rail

cu3atrarai»50

Coafidmee Starts Here

good/year

Sale ends June 2

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N. Gamble St.
Tel. 342-6186
Shelby. O.
,
Frb 8 to 6
Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

Don’t Miss Playtex
Cross Your Heart Sale
Save $1 to $2 on every
Cross Your Heart Style
Open Wedneedaya till 5:30 p. m.

tin
Ua# yoor Maater Charge and
Visa Cuds for iiutuit credit.
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All about
Plymouth ...
Robert M. Davis arrived
home Friday from the Uni
versity of Akron, where ^
has cxMDplsted his second
year. This summer be will be
the tennis director of the
Ashland Country chib.
Firs Chief Wayne E. Strine
and Firemen Roger Robin
son and Harold Laser attend
ed the Ohio Academy’s two
dsy session Thursday and
Friday in Columbua.
Mr. and Mrs. Eari MeQuate with her Inotber, D.
Douglas Brumbach. drove to

EM

Basa Sunday to meet the
Dudley Brambachs and at
tended the gam show at the
Cuyahoga County fairgroumk.
Mrs. Harold Siaedley. Shi
loh, Mrs. WUUam R MiUsr,
Mis. Dean A. Cline and Mrs.
Larry Taylor were among
those who toured Norwalk
homes Saturday afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Max Caywood and Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore «ttended the
liupection of Bellville Chap
ter, OES, Friday. Saturday
Mrs, Moore and the* Caywoods will go^to Delaware for
the inspection of George
Lewis Behm Chapter, the
chapter of the worthy grand
matron.
John Haver. Oxford, was
home for the weekend and
was a Saturday night dinner
guest of Mrs. Glenn Prakes.
Mrs. John H. Hu^hison.
Jr., and her children were
Sunday dinner guests of her
aunt and lincle, Mr. and Mrs.
M. A. Soka, Polk.

May 24
Robert Hunter
Glen Yockey
Robert Schreck, Sr.
< Mrs. Thomas Garrett
. ritandell C. Dininger
Annette StUliem

Mrs. H. R Nesbitt, Mrs.
Bemita Goth and Delmar

May 25
James E. Taylor
Heidi Schrincr
Mrs. Karen Beverly
Mrs. Larry Laser
Terry Ross
Malcolm Riggle
Emerson Shields

Mr. and Mrs. Quentin R
Reaih wiU sp>end the holiday
weekend visiting her daugh
ter and eoR-in-law, Mr. and
Mrs. Carl Klauck, Rochester.
N. Y. They plan to spend the
first week in June in Sun
y. Ariz., withi
James Root

May 28
John!.. Fetters
May 27
Goldie Skinner
Ed Gamble. Jr.
Charles Bland
Mrs. William Ross
Mrs. Paul Root
Donald J. Hemer
Mrs. Lawrence L. Waiien

Robert Dennk and hk
granddaughter.
Heatha,
Shelby.
were Saturday
guests of hk mother, Mrs.
Gerald Dennk.

May 28
Andrew Ballitch
Goldie Evel
Jacqueline Hohler
VaMe Dee Parkinson
KariUcss
Mrs. Theodore Fox
: Mrs. Denton Steele
Mrs. Judd Keller
; George Nead
I
: May29
: Megan Marie Akers
' Mari L. Berberick
Robyn E. Wallen
j L Ray Wittdecker
Mrs. Fred Myers
Mrs. Dennis McGinnis
Mrs. Douglas Beak
Wedding Anniversaries:
May 25
. The Larry Tuckers
May 26
The R. L. Mclntires
May 28
May 27
The Robert Lynches
i May 28
‘ The David Roots
May 29
The Kenneth Myerses
May 30
The Charles Osbornes
The John Kleers

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph May
nard are managing the Wil
lard Country club thk sea
son.
The Rev* Stephen Fitch.
Youngstown, spent Monday
with hk* parents. Mr. and
Mrs. MadiMn Fitch.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Shackleford, New Philsdelphia, spent several days
with the
■
•
leir daughter
and sonin-taw.
and Mrs. Ivan
Hawk, thk week. Over the
weekend the Hawks were
guesU of hk sister and
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
William Kerns, Bolivar, and
attended the wedding of Mr.
Hawk's grandniece.
MUST SEUL kitchen Ubl.,
40 X 25 inches with leaves
and two chairs. $10; Norwalk
davenport used five months,
$150. and two lawn mowers.
$10 each. Tel. 687-2964. 24c
BIDS will be received by the
Poetmaster. Plymouth. O.,
44865. to prov
rovide cleaning
services in the?
e Plymouth post
office between
ween June
<]
16.1979,
and Mar. 21. 1980.I. Addil
Additiona) information and copies of
the bid form may beofa^ned
ftom the postmaster or Edith
M. Neff. Procurement Ser
vices Office, Room 317. Main
Post Office, 850 Twin Rivers
Dr.. Columbus. O.. 43216.
24p

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry .
Rebecca Miller
and
Glenn Babcock
s

May 26

Chery Lynn HarUekuh
and
Thomas Keith Moone

Mim Miriam Simmons and
Dr. Dennis Gentry. Terre
Haute. Ind. and Miss Mir*
ism Hill. Kent, will be
holiday weekoid guests of
e William D. HUls.

ORDINANCE NO. 4-79
AN ORDINANCE
OF THE
iRDIl________

VILLAGE, OF r
PLYMOUTH.
< It,
OHIO.
ESTABLISHING
HO.
POSITIONS.
sm
SALARIES, •
HOURLY RATES OF E>AY.
SICK LEAVE BENEFITS,
ANNUAL LEAVE BENE
FITS, STANDARD WORK
WEEKS. OVERTIME COM
PENSATION. BONDING
REQUIREMENTS. PAID
HOUDAYS. USE OF THE
TIME CLOCKS, INSUR
ANCE BENEFITS AND
CLOTHING ALLOWANCE
FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF
THE VARIOUS DEPART
MENTS OF SAID VIL
LAGE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIU VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AS
FOLLOWS:
SECTION L Village Admin
istrator
A. The Village Adihinietrator shall receive an annual salary of Fourteen
Thousand Nine Hundred
Eighty DoUars ($14.980.(»).
payable ten percent (10%)
from the Street Fund, thirty
percent
rcent (3
(30%) from the Electrie Funiid. thirty percent
(30%) from the Water Fund
and thirty percoit (30%) from
the Sewer Fund.
B. The Adminktratorahall
devote a minimum of for^
(40) hours per week in hk
functions as s village emI^oyee.
be entitled to sidi leave, paid
hotidays, paid vacarione and
insurance benefits in acoordance with Sections VUI.
X. IX and XII of thk OidiD. The VUl^e Adminktrator shaU give a fidelity
but premiums thereof shsU
be paid from VUlage Funds
in the proportion as set 1forth
m
in Paragraph A above.
SECmON II. Safety Divi
sion
A. PoUce Deportment
1. PoUce chief • (Marshall)
a. Police Chief shall receive
an annual salary payable
from the General Fund of
Eleven Thousand Six Hundred Twenty DoUars (($11.620.00).
b. PoUce Chief shaU give a
fideUty bond in the principal
» of Two Thousand Five
but premiums thereof shall
be paid by the ViUage frmn
General Safety Division
Funds.
c. PoUce Chief shaU work a
minimuto of forty (40) hours
entitled to a uniform allow
ance in the sura of Two
Hundred DoUars ($200.00)
per year, payable One Hund
red Dolars ($100.00) on Juls
1. and One Hundred Dollars
($100.00) on December 31 of
each year, in arrears.
2 Patrolmen
a. Patrolmen shaU be paid
from the General Fund in
accordance with the foUowing schedule:
Class 1 (Probaikmary)
$7,515.00 annum
Class II (Regular - after 6
months prob
probation)
$10,575.00 annum
Close III (Part-time • lees
than 40 hours per werii)
$4.60 hour
b. Patrolmen of all daseee
shaU give bond in the sum of
Two Thousand Rve Handred Dollarsr 4$2500.00). 'The
ViUage shall
all pay the pre]
piiums from Gmeral Safety
Division Fund.
Class I and Class
patrolmen shall be paid a
clothing allowance of Two
Hundred DoUars ($200.(W)
per year payable
yable One Hund
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) on July
1 of each year and One
Hundred Dollars ($10(100)on
December 31 of es^ year in
arrears from tbs General
Fund-Safety Division.
d. Class III patrotmoi shall
be paid a cloihing ^dlowance
of One Humfred * SeventyRvs DoUars ($175.00) per
year, payable iight-Seven
DoUars and Rfty Onts
($87.50) on July 1 of each
year and Eighty-Seven Ekdlara and Fifty (>nta ($87.50)
on Deosmber31ofe«^ysar
in snoars from the General
Fund-Safety Division. Howfver, Class III patrolmsn
most wmk a mioimiira of
sixtsen (16) boon per month
foreachofthesUprsosdiag
months to be entUlsd to ths
cfothingonowsoca.
a Clo^ng aUowance shaU
•otbspayaMstoangrpatful'

smidoy at ths ttms said
sllowancs bsoomss
due and psysl^. No clothing
shall be charged upon ths
ersdit of the Village after the
effective date of this Ordi
nance.
a The Chief of PoUce of the
Village of Plymouth andi«U
pstrohDen clsssee I, II a^d
HI shall maintainI liability
^d false ar^ insurance.
The Chief of Police and Claee
I and II patrolmen shall
maintain said insurance at
the high-hasard rate and
patrolmen of Class III shall
maintain s^itr insurance at
the medium rate. All premiurns due and payable up
•aid insuraitce contracts
•hall be paid 1^ the Village
from the General FundSafety Division.
4. Benefits sccrumg to mem
bers of PoUce Department
a. The Chief of IH)Uos and
Class II police officers shall
be entitled to paid medical
insuranoe, life insurance,
sick leave, paid holidays and
paid vacation in aooordancs
with Sections VIII, X XI.
and XII of this Ordina
Class I patrolmen shall not
be entitled to said benefits
except as otherwise set forth
in this Ordinance.
B. Fire Department
1. Fire Chief
a. Fire Chief shall receive an
annual salary of Seven
Hundred Seventy Dollars
($770.(M) p>syable in ecmiannual installments from
the Fire Operation and Mointenance Fund on July 1 and
December 31 of^ssdi year.
2. Aeeistant Fire Chi^
a. Aasktant Fire Chief shall
receive on annual salary of
Five Hundred Fifty DoUare
($55(X00) payable in eemiannual instsilments from
the Hre Opieration and Maintenance Fund on July 1 and
December 31 of each year.
3. Volunteer Firemen
su Volunteer Ftremen ehaU
be p;laid far each fire caU at
tberrate of Hiree OoUare and
hour with a minimum
Three Doliare and Twenty
Cents ($3.20) per call, pay
able semi-annually from the
Fire Operation and Mainten
ance Fund.
b. Volunteer Firemen shall
also receive Four DoUars and
Twenty-Five CenU ($4.25)
for each practios not to
exessd twelve (12) iga^icee
annually payable fromlths
Fire Operation and Maintsnonce Fund. Additiona) fire
practicce. payable at the rate
of Four DoUars and TwentyFive CenU ($4.25) eadi may
be conducted with the pnor
prior
written consent of the Mayor,
but the number of the additionaJ practices shaU not
exceed twelve (12) per year,
c. Volunteer Firemen shall
also be paid the sum of Four
DoUars and Twenty-Rve
CenU ($4.25) for «sch mast
ing actually attended with a
maximum of two meetings
paid per month.
C. Ambulance Department
1. The Chkf of the Ambulance Service shaU be paid
from the General Fund,
Ambulance Service Fund,
the sum of Two Hundred
Fifty Dollars ($2^.00) per
annum for services rendered
in connection with adminietration of said department
and same shall be payable
quarterly at the raU ^Sixty'Two DoUars and Fifty
ftyCCenU
(16250) per quarter, in addi
tion to any <^er compensatiem to which he may
entitled under the provkiofM
of this Ordinance,
2. Ambulance attendanU
and drivers shall each be
paid from the General Fund,
Ambulance Service Divkion,
at the raU of Five Dollliars
in operation of the ambnlance on a local emergency
caU. The rate of long distanos
calk ahaU be at the hourly
rate of Two DoUars and
Ei(hty C«iU ($2.80). AU
runs shsU be limited to the
pa>ment of four qualified
individuak, two of whom
must be certified emergency
tsdinicians.
SECmON III. Utilitks Departmenta (Water, Sewer,
Electric and Street)
A. Em|Uoyeee
1. That Employsss of the
Utilities D^piertmaots shMl
be paid fr^ the Water,
Sewer. Electric and Street
Deportment Funds accordingtotbefoUowingcatsgor.iss:
Claael Employees (Asst to
Adminktrolor and Supt to
Sewer Dept) $642 per hoar
Class II Emplc^sss (SkiUsd
Labor and ^pt of Elsobie
Dept)
$7.00 per boor
Class III Employsss (SendSkiUsd and Supt of Water
Dsportmsnt) $6.84 par boor
Omi IV Employsss (Sopt of

Class V Employsss (Common Labor or Apprsotics)
82.75 pv hour
class VI Employees (Student
Labor)
$2.20 per hour
Class VII Employees (Meter
Reader)
^25 per hour
employeee'
a. Thatt the above employees'
payroll for each pay period
ehail be the actual hours of
work performed each day
within eadi department as
determined by the Village
Administrator and eape^
visory personnel and the
appropriate fond charged
accordingly.
B. Workweek
1. That the etandard work
week for the Village employ
eee shall be forty (40) hours
pw cslmidar we^ No overtime shall be worked except
withthepriorspprovslofthe
Village Adminktrator, or in
hk abemce, the Mayo
Mayw of
said village. Ihe employee
•hall be compensated for all
overtims w<wked by granting
to ssaid employee compensatory time off. on an one and
one half hour for each hour
bask or when in the opinion
of the Village Administrator,
it k more expedient and
Dscssssry for the efficient
<^>eration of the VUlsge that
overtime be paid in cash, said
overtime sh^ be paid at the
rate of One and One-Half
<1VQ timee the rate nomi^
piaid to the employee for hk
or her partimUr coipl<^ment daeification. Compeiiaatioo for ovsrtiiDe shall not
be piaid in money nnleee
approved by a majority ofthe
members of the Council of
the VUage of Plymoutlt et a
regular echeduM meeting.
SECTION IV. Custodiana
A. Park Custodian
1. Park custodian, shall
receive a monthly salary of
Two Hundred Fifty Dollars
(W60.W) |»
w«We

rsorivs an annual salary of
Twslve Hundred Dollars
($1,800.00) payable in month^ iastsUmenU. fifty percent
(009^ from the Water Fond
fifry percent (50%) from
the Sewer Fund. The Technical Advisor shall not be
deemed an employee of the
Village for purposes of Public
Employeee Retirement Sys
tem contribution or shall not
be entitled to other miscellansoos benefits, which nor
mally accrue to Village
employees.
SBCmON VIII. Insurance
A. Hoepitalixation
1. All foU tme Village
employees shall be entitled to
Gtmp Hospitalization med
ical insurance coverage. 'n»e
premiums for said covarage
ehaU be paid by the Village
from the respective fonde of
^e department in which the
insured employee
ployed.
B. life Insurance
1. All full time Village
employeee shall beentiUed to
life insurance coverage. The
Ssremiums for eaid covmige
shaU be paid by the Village
from the respective funds of
the department in which the
insured employee k em
ployed.
C. Quslificatione
For purposes of this
Ordinance, full time shall
employee who k
. «-oyedj by the
'
Village and wo^ a mini
mum of fiMty <40) hours par
week. The Village CouncU
•hall deCsrminc from time to
time the names and hob
descriptions of the various
full time employeee
who
. QMlify for paid medical
inaurance and the decision of
CouncU shall be final with
respect to the employeee and
the particular job dewription

salary shall be payable oiUy
during those months are are
part of the pork season as
desisnsted bv ths Park
Board.
2. The Park Custodian shall
be paid the sum of Two
Dollars and Ninety-Five
CenU ($295) per hour for
each hour devoted to hk
position daring off season or
periods when the psirk fsciUties are closed for any wmrk
which may be performed at
the request of the Psrit
Booi4.
B. Custodian of the ViUage
Offices
1. Custodian of the vUlags
offices shall be paid at the
hourly raU of Two DoUars
and Ninty-Rve CenU ($296)
maximum of Un (lOi
hours per «
SECTION
Cemetcry
Board,
A. Employees of the Ceme
tery Board
‘ ,
1. Employees ofthe CsmsUry
Board shall be paid in
accordance with the followschedule:

apply to Class III
patrolmen. Class VII, Utility
Meter Reader, Park Custodien. Cless II and III (>ineEn
and (^onetcry
Ury Employee
Board Members.
SECTION IX- Pay Periods
A. That the pay periods for
aU Village employees ahsU
be on alternating Fridays at
three o’clock beginning Ji
uary 1.1979. One week's pay
p
•haiU be withheld by the
Ckrk of aU persons in Vilsge
empfoymeot on and after
effective dais of thk Ordi-.,
nance. The one week’s pay so
withheld shall be paid to said
emidoyce upon termination
of hk or her onployment
with the Village,
SECTION X. Sick Leave
A. That all foU time smployees of the ViUage
Plymouth. Ohio, in the varioos departmenU whether.
reoriving' compensation on
the yearly, monthly or hourly
bask shdl be entitled to si^
leave as follows:
1. One and one-fourth (1*4)
day per month. Unused sick
leave may accnmulate. but
no accumulated skk leave
shall be paid to any employee
upon termination of hk or
employment.
2 All reqoeete for etek leave
must be approved by the
responsible board or head of
the department of which said
such employee k employed
and shall be granted b^use
of illneee, injury, exposareto
crnitagioue diseaee whidi
could be communicated to
other employees, and
serious tUness or death in the
employee’s immedisU fsmUy.
3. Si
Sick Isavs shall be com
puted from the time audi
employee was hired. Parttime and student employess
•re not entitled to sick leave;
nor shall probationary
»es be entitled to i
( during the probationary period.
4. Any employee who. after
exhausting accumuHed skk
and annual leave, faik to
report for duty aseignment,
may. at the dismetion of the
majority of the members of
Coondl, by affirmative vote
taken in regular or special
session, be terminated from
hk employment by said
ViUsgo.
6. For purposes of this
Ordinance. • foil-time cmployee k one who has been
employed for more than sixty
(80) days and has worked a
minimdm of forty (40) hoars
par weak during ths sixtyday period except as to
UtUHy Ckrk who shaU be
roqoM thirty-five (35)
boors as set forth in Section
VI. (IXc).
6 Ths responsible board or
department head in which
each employee k employsd.
•hall have sole aathority to

$SJIp0.o6 annnaUy
Close II (Employees - Com
mon Labor) $296 par hour
Class III (Emidoysss • Stodsnt and Part-Tlms)
$220 par hoar
B. Full time employess of
the Cemetery Board shall be
entitled to medical insoranos
in accordance with Section
VUI of thk Ordinance.
C. CkmeCery Board mem
bers shaU recover the som of
Six DoUars ($6.00) for each
monthly meeting actually
•ttsndsd.
SECTION VI. Clark
A. UtUity Clerk
1. Utility Ckrk shall be pdd
an hourly raU of *niree
DoUars and Fifty Onts
par 1hoar, payable as
($3.60) per
foUows: Ta
from the General
Thirty percent (30%) from the
Eieotric Fond. Thirty percent.
(30%) from the Sewer Fund
and Thirty percent (30%)
from the Water Fund,
a Utility Clerk shoU be
enthkd to insurance, sick
lease, paid vacotioas and
paid brdidays in accordance
with Sections Vlll. X XI and
XII of thk Ordinance,
b. Ths UtUity
Clark ahsU be
iiiy Cl
rsquirsd to five fidelity bond
intli
- thesamofTwoThoaaaad
Rve Handrsd DoUsn (I2‘
500.00), but
ofshaU be pidd by the VUlage
from fonds and in ths propor
tions sat forth in Paragraph
A abova
a Tbs UtUity Clerk shsU bs
rsqoirsdtoworkatotalof36
boars par week. Tfw boors of
datks riiall bs schwlnkid by
tbs Administrator
commodate ths gensral pub
lic. Overtime shaU not bs
worked or paid..

asenON vn. Twdmkal

Advkor
art dssoMd foil-time emA. Ths Technical Adviaor playoes and the deckkm of
of ths Sewer Disposal Srsto, paid homd or dspaHmsnt
m>d ths Watsr Plant ahaB hand ihaB he final Ihsk

decision shall be certified to
the Clerk-Treasurer of the
Village on each occasion
when an employee becomes a
full-time employee and eligi
ble for sick Isavs.
7. That upm request the
reponsible board, depart
ment head. administratcM*. or
Mayor may require the employee who is on sick leave or
who has requestac
luestad a leave of
absence due to illness to
present a medical report
signed by a certified medical
doctor and eaid reviewing
authority shall consider thk
medical report in the grant
ing of sick leave or toruinating sick leave pireviously
approved. Periodic medical
reporU may be required by
•aid reviewing aulhority of
each employee while on sick
leave.
SECTION XI. Paid Holidaye
A. All foU time empbyeee
of the Village of Plymouth,
shall receive seven paid
holidays |>er year, to wit:
New Year’s Day. Manorial
Day, Independence Day,
Labor Day, Thanksgiving
Day, ChrkUnas Day and one
floating holiday selected by
the employee. Said holidays
shall Iw criebrated on the
same' date that said holiday
k celebrated by all Federal
employeee, bu the floating
holiday shall be exercised at
the option of the employee.
B. For the purpose of thk
Section, foil time employeee
•hall be thooe employees who
have been in Vill^e employ
ment for a period of not lees
than sixty (60) days and have
worked a minimum of forty
lixty-day peri<
SECTION
ION XII. Annual
Am
vaca
tion
A. AU full time employees
as defined in Sextkm X (5), of
the VUlage of Plymouth,
Ohio, shall receive annual
paid vacations in accmtlance
with the foUowing schedule:
Tenure I (In ViUage employ 1
year, but Icse than 2 years)
5 work days (40 hours)
Tenure II (In VUlage employ
2 years, but less than 10
years)
10 work days (80 hours)
Tenure III (In VUlage employ
10 years, but less than 16
years)
15 work days (120 hoars)
Tenure IV (In Vilage employ
for more than 15 years)
20 work days (160 hoars)
B. An employee who be
comes reemployed by the
ViUage of Plymouth subse
quent to a prior terminotKm,
i^all for purposes of aocomulated sick leave and snnoal
leave, commence the reem
ployment as a new employ
ee and ehaU not be given
Tenure or longevity status
for the prior periqda em
ployed by said VUlage.
C. 'nis head of eadi depaitment or responsibk
board shall prepare a vaca
tion schedule in January of
each year showing the times
when Village employees,
within fht respective depart
ment wiU Uke their paid
vacation. Thk schedule most
be approved by the Village
Adminktratm for the Ser
vice Department employees
of the VUlsge. and by the
Mayor for the Safety Depart
ment of said VUlage; after
consulting with the ViUage
Council before the eched^
becomee final. An employe
may be allowed to reechedttk
hk vacation by filing a
written requeet with ths
VUlage Adminstrstor if he k
employed in a Service De
partment; or the ViUage
Mayor if employed in ths
Safety Divkion, at least two
weeks prior to the sebedakd
vocation; or by applying to
the ViUage Mayor for emer
gency vacation time. Ths
ViUage Mayor shaU oonsoh
with ths Village Coqndl and
Administrator conosming
Service employoes and the
Chief of PoHm conosming
Safety Department em(UoySCO before granting or deny
ing any request to alter ths
•chadukd vseatioa tiroeorto
grant leave for emergency
purposes.
D. Every employee shaU
take his or her annual
vacation in the for. of cash or
time off in the calendar year
when the vacation time
senruss. The decision as to
whsCher an employee may
take hk paid vacation in ths
form of cash in lieu c^tine«ff
•hall be at the discretion of
the department head after
oonsuhing with the ViUage
Mayor and Omncil. Thsir
dsdskm shall be final. Any
employee who has bsen
authorksd to receive part or
all of 'hk or her annual
vacation time In cash and
oonttnuss to work during
•aid pwtod sliall receive hk
or bm rogular day’s ps^ and

an addHtonal dav^a paqr

representing ths vJution
accrued.
Any ViUage onployet
may be granted an emergency leave of absence, without
pay. by applying to the*
VUlsge Adminktrsior who
•hall be authorized to grant
such leave of absence in
emogency aituatktas. The
Chief of Police mast first
consent to the leave oik
abeenoe of any employee of^
absence of any employee of
the Police Department. The
ViUage Adraimstrator shall
forthwith file a written r^>ort
with the Village Mayor
setting forth the name
employee and the length of^
time off and in essence, the
reason forgrsntingslesveof
sbfence.
SECTION XIII. Time Clock
A. All employees of the
various dspartmmts of the ^
VUlage of Plymwth, Ohio.*^
•hall be required to utilize the
time clock facUity daily when
reporting to and from work,
except in drcumstancee
where the use of said time
dock would be grossly incon . x
licalT
afthe
time dock for any employee
or group of employeee shbll
only be granted by resolution
duly enacted by the legidative authority of the ViUag^
FaUure to utilize the tiine^
dock shall be grounds for
dkmisssl of any employee
dkmissal
from VUlage employmoil as
shall fakification or the
’^punching” of a time card by
an employee not the ownere
thereof, Thk requirementit
applies to hourly employees
only.
SE(7riON XIV. Retroactive
ness of Ordinance
A. That thk Ordinance
•haU be retroactive in appli\ a
cation to February 16, 19^.
and shall be in foU force from
and after the wliest per^
allowed by law.
SECTION XV. Overtime
woiked by Salaried Employees
J,
A. Overtime shall not be^'
worked by any salaried
employees, except in cases of
extreme emergency, without
the approval of the council.
In the event that overtime k
worked by any salariedE^
employee under dreumstances authorized by thk
Section, it shall be paid at
One and One-Half (1 Vi) tines
the regular hourly rate for
the position or classification
held by the employee. A ^
daim for overtime shall be
submitted to Council at the
next regular meeting of
legklsUve authority foUow
ing the time overtime k
incurred. The Applicant for
overtime compensation shaU^
itemize the hours worked add ^
justily the need for sidd
overtime compensation. In
aU coem, where practical.ia
salaried employee shsU
J faro
' overtiiBe
being given compensator^
time off in lieu of money. ;
'section XVI. ReskC^
Requirement
A. That on and after the
effective date of thk Ordi
nance, aU employeea. aave^
and except the Chkf pf
PoUce, who k exempt by
separate Ordinance', ahd
th^ who are presently
employed or under contract
with the VUlage of Rym
outh, Ohio, must rsoide/
within the confines of the^
telephone exchange of the
VUl^of Plymouth. Thk
Ordinance ahaU not have
appUcalton or effect upon
any viUage employee, who.
as of Che 8th day of Augu4«%
1976. was not a resident of
ths VUlsge. until such time
when said non-resident em
ployee relinqakhas said.noAqualifying residence, dt
which time thk Ordinsnde
•hall huoorae effsecive sn<fdg
visbk as and to the reoideot
sisetor requirement.
SECTION XVII. That any
Ordinaace or part of any
Ordinance in conflict with
thk Ordinance be iMHeby
repealed including Ovdi- ^
nance No. 78-14 and 7819.
SECTION XVIII. That thk
Ordinance u hereby declared
to be an emergency measure
necessary for the preserva
tion of the peace, bealtK
welfare and safety for the ^
reason that aalorisa and
leave must be paid to VUlage
employees to insure ade
qoato, safe and sffl^t
operotton of the various
dspaitmenu of the Village;..
thereby
promoting the ^
health, welfare and safety of
the inbaMtants ^ said Vih
kgs.
Passed thk 14th day of Ifay,
1979l
Elizabeth
Paddock^
Mayor
Attest: Raymond Brooks:

ft’ S'"*®’ ^ aPS®!
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She U Mr». William R
Miller, nee Constance Davis.
daughter of the James C.
Davises. She is a member of
the Knox County Art Guild
and is editor of its newsletter.
“Mixed Media". She also
belongs to Mansfield Brush
and Palette club at King-

a 4-H program.
Her husband, also a Plymouth High school alumnus, is
a partner in a firm ofcertified
public accountants in Mt
Vernon. He is the son of the
Roger MiUers. formerly of
Plymouth, now in I^exington,
Ky.

Speak your mind
by letter tp the editor
Moi3n/i.C«jiiLftjujO^

Mrs. Miller with some of her hatidiwork.
—....

DUFF’S . ••. Shelby, O.............

hERE's xhE

reaI

low doWN

n>’

Easy as 1 2 3
1 Open your SAVINGS
account today
2 add to it every
payday

Oth«r Styles Too!

Alumna
displays
paintings

Barefoot and fancy free. It’s
thei easy-go
easy-going santfal you’ll
you'll
straps on a wafer
wedge.
jdge.
soft living
I pretty soft

summer again and
live in sports tiny
Pretty
Pretty
price.

By Piano’s

Leather Uppers!

A young Knox county
housewife who learned to
draw and paint in Plymouth
High school has put her work

Ferrell’s Jewelry

DUFF’S

j 9 E. Maple St., Willard, O.

■ >0 w. .Main St.- Shelhv, ()..

3 sit back, relax,
get rich

ijul^

Come Save With Us
7%%
per annum

7V2%
per annum

8 yetrt or aere
AetoasHcThie Certificsta
$1,000 BhiiBeB Ispesit

9.97.

6—Syesrs
Aetoastic TIae Certificsta
$1,000 aiaiaaa dapasit

35 Colors. wNits

WEATHERALL*
ACRYLIC LATEX
HOUSE PAINT
Rich,

TVaY
per annum

6^2%
per annum

6%
TOr annum

s'/j%
per annum

4 yasri tiaa cartificata
$1,000 aisiaai Aapasit
Istarast payakla taai-iMaally ar
aastUy iacaaa plea
2!4 yaari ar aara
Aataastic Tiaa Cartificata
$1,000 aiaiaaa 4ap^
I year ar aara
Aetaaatic Tiaa Cartificata
$1,000 aiaiaaa dapasH
181 days ar aara
Aataastic Tiaa Cartificata
$1,000 aiaiaaa dapasit
SAVINGS PASSIOOK NOW RECEIVES
DAILY INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
ciertificates withdrawn before maturity.

low-fheen finish

lesisis westhofifiQ. milI fading High h«d«r>g.
fast drying

X-0®RUST
ENAMEL
FINISH
44 Caian. ivWla

SAXN-HUE*HAT
INTERIOR LATEX
High'hiding,

nort-drip

SATSHIC

LATH fl^l
WALLflMSfl

With fust'inhibitir>g pig

"Tils Beeetifet BnRe~

te-zka're j 9.97
LATEX
fiat enamel

44 Celoa. white

E-Z KARE'“
LATEX FUT
INTERIOR PAINT

Non-toxtc. bright

Most stains grease and

snd csilir>gs. Covers most

colors are ideal for chil
dren's (oys. marking

grime ;ust wash awly
Soft look IS ideal for all

surfscet in one cost.

tools, railings, etc.

walls, woodwork

wsthsbls finish for wslls
R

meols

HPX

5.97..

XO

£Z

TEX|
44 Colors white

SELECT
UTEXRAT
WAU HNISH
High-hiding

finish

MARVELUSTRE"

HIGHHim

^iSi::oss

^TEXfUT
for

0ij'8t'!e

scr-obbabie *n

'sh resists siearT'
lure
eesily. dries fast.

mo's

Idea: to' kitchen

bath ano all ^ootlwork t

^ ^ The Family Bank

TRUJilli

W XTnited
Bank
ASubiUlanrollbMaThuuocp. Ii>c

OFFICES: WILLARD -NORTH FAIRFIELd- GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience

•4Mm.wM«

TRU-TEX®
TEXTURE
PAINT

5.97.

SUECT LATEX
HOUSE PAINT

ICalws, teWlt

Resists fumes, sNisii, blis

Add character to o*d and

tering. fKting Low-sheert

riew walls, ceilings Hides

finish hides surface im

hill line
joirrts.

perfections.

M

cracks,

tspe
TP

(jWTW^

H\Am

POLYURETHANE
FLOOR ENAMEL
Highly durable porch and
floor. er>ame‘ ies<tts wa
ter, abrasion Ones to •
high gloss Coio'S

MILLER’S

5-9E.MainSt. 687>4211.
Waliaiial ThhTait Print Weak Biw» fcaia liw 23 to Jima 3

OP
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‘Uncle Sam’ was New Hampshire man,
US’ was label on meat crates
evCTyone.
iMcrataa that want to the
Array ware neatly labelled
US ao they would know
which
which. One day
someone asked what the-US
stood for, and someone else
quickly said “Uncle Sam."
That
is bow___________
it all started.
_________
Eventually the good brothers
left this world and during a
Ameaburv.
parade in 1851 in Ameabury,
Maas., a real character
dressed up in red, white and
blue An oiterprising pho
tographer took' hie 1>ictare.
Being very efficient, he
teemed to have not gotten the
guy'a name, which was
Ge^e Buchanan,
one else came along, and the
reasoning is long forgotten.
labels the picture “Unlce
Sara".
This little tale should be in
every American history
book, but it is not It is such
little tidbits that make history so fascinating.

Our Congre— le—ii to do
•n wvte of iatercBtifif Uttle
things that it doea not let tba
•cwtof ua know about.
diaaovcrad that when John
Kennedy was president, the
bpyo offidaily prodairocd
that Sam Wilson, who lived
in NewHampehirewayback
when, was the official “
when,waatheofficiaJ“Unde
Sam" of our country.
If it was ever patched in
the papers, I surely would
h«v, md it with great
delight There ia nothing like
a quaint tidbit of Americana
to warm the heart of an old
hudory teacher.
IDur Sam was one of 11
children
hUdren and lived in Mason.
>«on.
I€H. AsgU.
afservice boy" in the R£vi
‘ nary war.
that problem was
he and his brother,
r. struck out on their
got to Troy. N. Y.,
e they were in the meat
business. Then
i the War of 1812. and
th^ somehow got an Army
ccmtract to supply meat to
troops, also by then they
simply were known as Uncle
Sgn and Uncle Eben ^

each part of
un^ is.
We drove about 500 miles to
another world. New Jersey.
We were only there a. day.
day,
which meant , lunch and

dinner, and I could not help
from noticing that where we
had lunch there was not one
hamburger nor cheeseburger
on the menu. They had all
sorts of dub sandwiches,
>upa.
salads and soups.
'Hien we had dinner in a
lovely place in what New
Jersey calls the hunting
country.
ia where
Jacky. That w
wnervu«i.-»ieKenne^
*'
nedy haaahottseandl
guessed we were the only
table of non-millionaires in
the place. It was very friendly and everyone seemed to
know everyone else, and we
were the strangers, but who
can help frrom not being nice
when two strangers appear
accompanied by two charm
ing. white-hair^ ladies?
We always take our mother
and her dearest friend, who
five together in a nice EastStar rest home, out to
seme place that we hope they
enjoy. I think they did
and so did our hound dog.
wlw got doggie bags outofitail
'Hie menu in that place
also amazed me. Not one Tbone, nor any other kind of
steak on it It had everything
else, veal, chicken in fancy
forms and fish of all kinds.

Get the cougar spirit...

Being so dose to the ocean,
they can have what we out
here call real luxuries. We
brought some ocean-going
things back with
and
when we were diooa ngitall,
the Ulephone rang and the
young man who was helping
ua (be ia the third genoratioo
of a family store) answered it
It was aomsone
someone teutng
teUing him
u
PTm
* would not get their order
they
because some characters had
heiated a fish truck from the
big Fulton street market in
New York with $30,000 worth
of fish,
I would like to know where
all that smelly stuff ended
up. I can fully undmtand
robbing a bank or a jewelry
store, but a truck filled with
fish!
One thing we indulged in
firom that little fish store was
a whole pound of lump
cratuneat Others may have
Rolls Royces in their dhveways, but I can opm the
freezer part of our refrigerat
or and fondly look on that
little container. I have great
plans for it There is enough
to make something for four,
but right now I am of the
opinion that I can eat a
■V

hing so nch,
you need to cut back on what
gOM with such things. I
think 1 came up with some-

Isaac, Randolph Neeley/
Area hospital.
Mrs. Mary Hammond and
Mr. and Mrs. David Greg
Mra. Corrine Courto^ were
A son was bom in Willard
Shiloh, became parenta Area
hospital May 12 to the
relaased at Willard and Mrs. ory.
Delene Cunningham was of a son May 16 in Willard Robert Howells, Shiloh.
admitted.
Byron Ream was admitted
to Cleveland CUnic hospital
last we^.
Mrs. A. Ronald Geller will
undergo brain surgery to
morrow in Mansfield Gener
al hospital.

ADVERTISER WANT ADS
First 20 words

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More

Here’re menus
for week —
Here’re menus for next
week for senior citizens’
luncheons in St Joseph’s
Roman Catholic church:
Tomorrow: Macaroni and
cheese, salad, deviled egg,
bread with margarine, fruit
milk;
Monday: National holi
day;
Tuesday. Meat loat potato
salad, bread with margarine.
puddinc, milk;
Wednesday: Broaded veal,
potatoes, bread with margar
ine. ice cream, milk;
Thursday: liver and on
ions. salad, bread with mar
garine, fruit, milk.

6 months (182 Days)
NO higher rate is availahle
Federal regulation pi
the compounding of i
SebstoMwJ iMsrsM psMhy fer awty

77/r Family tiank

Willard
Xi^ited
Bank

Unleash your passion for

Mrs. James L. Jacobs. Jr,
and Mra^^bert Young were
releasf<fFriday from Willard
Arw hospital. .
Mrs. Beth Caudill was
admitted at Willard Friday.
On Saturday Mrs. Patrida

1979 Mercury Cougar XR-7

•

......................................................................................

'

■■

■

stereo, tinted glass complete, dual
racing mirrors, HD battery, wire
wheel covers, cross country suspen
sion, automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes.
Now $7,044

A Sub«idiary of Toledo Trusicorp. Ine.

OKKICKS: WII.ljVRl) - NORTH KAIRKIKLD - GREENWICH
MEMBER EmC

Have yiHi ever counM^
alI the vi^ you count on
emricity?

.

jlQ79 Cougar XR-7

1979 Cougar XR-7

: Light medium blue, 5.0 litre 302 V8 engine, WSW steel belted radial^
tires', tilt steering wheel, air condi
tioning, AM-FM stereo. Cougar XR-7
decor group, tinted glass, complete,
light group, wire wheel covers,
Automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes, dark blue
landau vinyl roof.

White, dark jade padded landau
vinyl roof, 6.0 litre 302 V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, WSW steel
belted radial tires, speed control, air
conditioning, AM-FM stereo radio,
tinted glass, complete, dual racing
mirrors, cross country suspension,
power steering, power brakes.

Was $8,090

Was $7,818

Now $7,115

Now $6,911

1979 Cougar XR-7

1979 Cougar XR-7

Black, silver landau vinyl roof, 5.0
litre 302 V-8 engine, WSW steel
belted radial tires, tilt steering
wheel, speed control, electric rear
window defroster, air conditioning,
AM-FM stereo, tinted glass complete,
dual racing mirrors, four styles road
wheels, cross country suspension,
automatic transmission, power
steering, power brakes.

Dark blue metallic, light chamois
landau vinyl roof, 361 V-8 engine,
WSW steel belted radial tires, con
venience group, tilt steering wheel,
speed control, twin comfort power
seat, bumper protection group, air
conditioning, automatic, temp., AMFM stereo with tape. Cougar XR-7
decor group, tinted glass, complete,
light group, cross country suspen
sion, splash guards, floor mats, rust
prooflng, automatic transmission',
power steering, power brakes.

Was $8,1M

Was $8,807

Now $7,170

Now $7,499

□ Air Conditkmer
□ Alarm Ckick
□ Aquarium Filter
□ Aquarium Heater
□ Baby Food
Warmer
□ Barbecue Spit
Turner
□ Battery Charger
□ Blanket
□ Bottle Warmer
□ Broiler
Q Bnum
□ Bun Wanner
□ Burglar Alarm
□ Calculator
□ Can Opener
□ Carving Knife
□ Chafing Dish
Q Charaal Lighter
□ Qocks
□ Clothes Dryer
, □ Coffee Maker
□ Com R>pper
D Crepe Mmter
□ CnKTkPtu
□ Deep Fat Fryer
□ Dehuraidifier
□ Deicers
(pavement gutterl

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD
SALES
RL224.WilUnt

'

□ Dishwasher
□ Door Bell.^imes

□ Drill

□ Dutch (Ken
□ Egg CtKiker
O El«tric Heating
□ Electristatic
Qeaner
□ Farf (atlict
□ Fan (exhaust)
□ Fan (circulating)
□ Fan (furnace)
□ Fan )rollaway)
□ Fan (window)
□ Fire/Smoke
Alarm
□ Fireplace
(electric)
□ Floor Bilisher
□ Fi»d Blender
□ F(xxl Mixer
□ Fcxxl I’ntcessof

□ F™«

□ Freezer
□ Frying I’an
□ Garage Door
(^ner
□ General Lighting
□ t^idonr Decora
tive Lighting

□ Security Lighting
I extenor spot
lights, etc.)
□ \ard Lights
iBistlight.
walk light I
O (lemii^al Lamp
□ Grass Clipi)ers
□ Griddle
□ Hair Dryer
□ Hair Curler
□ Hair Clippers
□ Hamburger
Coiker
□ Heat Lamp
□ Heat I’iid
□ Hedge Trimmers
□ Hipt T)ipg Oxiker
□ H,g nate
□ Humidifier
□ Ice Cream Maker
□ Ice Crusher
□ Ice Cube .Ma
daker
□ Illuminated
linated
use Number
N)
House
.
□ Irim
□ Intercom
□ Juice Extiiractor
□ Uihe
Lawnnmwer

□ Lighted Door Bell
□ Meat Grinder

□ Shaver
□ Shoe PbUsher
□ Slide Projetior
□ Snow- Blower
□ Sprayer
□ Organ
□ fterilizer
□ R-eler
□ Sunlamp
□ Swimming Aiol
Pump, Heater
□ Tape Kecotder
U Haner
□ Tea Kettle
□ Hat.
Hate Wan
□ Timer
□ Portable Heater
Heal
□ Tooth Bnifh
□IPres
Pressure Crvuker
□ Toaster
□IPrini
Print Dryer
□ TVash Compactor'
□ Kadke,
□ TVtblacMuid
□ Range
while)
1
□ Range Hood
' □ TV (colorl
s
□ Remgerator
Refngei
□ 'i^pewriter
□ Ref Freezer
□ Vkuum Cleaner
□ Roaster
□ Rpgisserie-Oven
□ Rug Shamptxier
□ Sander
□ Warming Tfiy
□ Sandwich Grill
□ Washing Madiine :
□ ^uce l%n
□ Water Heater
□ Sauna
□ Water Pipe He«er
□ Saw
□ Water Pump
□ Weed Cutter
□ Wok

^^fgij«ed^Eleclricity does^so many thmgs

But^ances are^ou’re using more than

mi^youc^ntOT it.
Most likely, you don t Iwve everything
listed above. And just as likely we forgot to
mention some things you do
have.
The point is this: while (
cost of electricity has gone
up, when you consider all .
the things it does {or youM
each day, it's still an

youStwiresSkrthowand
when you use electricity, you can make it
‘ '
even more valuable.
We have some booklets availaMe
k. with lots of energy saving ideas.
And they’re yours for the

valtiA

I

Card of thanks

A son was born Sunday in
Shelby Memorial hosp
ipital to
Mr. and Mrs. Ronnie Shep-

power steering and power front
disc brakes are all standard
Join the Cat Set with Cougar t<^ay

:-Dark jade metallic, dark jade
badded landau vinyl roof, 6.0 litre
S02 V-8 engine, WSW steel belted
Radial tires, tilt steering wheel,
Speed control, electric rear window
gefroster, air conditioning, AM-FM
\
’ Was $7,998

Each additional word

Three sons.

mSgiL“wo&L«i1 no daughters
with fin^ chopi^ parsley
(watercress works, too, if you
can find it) — spread it on a
small round of bread or
Melba toast. It is pretty and
plain easy to eat

$1»

A '

^ At Ohio Biwer, we want
ist you to get the most
Msif out ofyour electric

Ohio Power Company
Working together is the only way.
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[^Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
i.

t

I
r

: Dittrich’s Dairy FVeeze &
: Lunch formally opened iu
:doors in the Ehck building,
"northwest quadrant of the
IlhibUc Square.
. Twenty-four candidates
sought the diploma of Plymgoth High school. Royal W.
^Eckstein, Jr, was valedictorian, Janet Miller salutatorian.
‘ John Fox and Larry Root
poabined their talents to
defeat New Haven. 8 to 6.
Fred Rader of Shiloh stiHed
Plymouth on three hiU and
Shiloh won; 3 to 1.
: Nineteen pupils sought the
diploma of Shiloh High,
^ool.
• SevMi 12th graders were
candidates for the diploma of
Kew Haven High school.
; George F..Schaffer, newly
mduated with a degree in
divinity, was awarded a
•cholarship by the board of
docial missions. United Luth•an Church of America, to
Ondertake graduate studies
Southern Baptist semiftary, Louisville, Ky.
Alien L. Hisey died.
Larry
Schreck. Plymc-.«,
]
-----„ ----------and David (Buzz) Witchie.
Shiloh, old school chums,
reunited at Guantanamo
Bay. Cuba, where both were
serving in the Navy,

I
?
.
ft
’

U

ft

25 years ago

20 years ago
Eighteen of the Class of
1959. Plymouth High school,
were enrolled for collegiate
stady.
Plymouth Band Mothers
reelected Mrs. Roy W. Carter
as president. Other officers:
.

>4

7 7

Mrs. Robert N. MacMichael,
vice-president; Mrs. Harold
Sloan, secretary; Mrs. Don
ald E. P'etters. treasurer.
Mrs. Thomas Nuhfer was
elected president of the P-TA
at Shiloh.
The George Millers were
nominated by Shiloh Grange
2608 as farm family of the
year.
Willis Barnett, cemetery
sexton, lost two toes in a
power mower.

whom he delivered in Nor
mandy in 1944. on her 20th
birthday anniversary.
Arlo W. Firestone. “Mr.
Shiloh” to most of the town,
celebrated his 92nd birthday
anniversary.
Sixty-seven 12th graders
sought the diploma of Plym-j
outh High school. State Sen.j
Oliver Ocasek was the com
mencement speaker. Fortytwo per emt of the graduates
were enrolled in colleges or
universities.

i years ago
GregoryfCB
Cashman, a twin
son of the Earl
Ear C. Cashmi
was neuned valedictorian
and Diane Ruckman salutatorian of the Class of 196^.
Plymouth High school.
Village laid plans to con
demn a portion of the MeKown farm in Route 6! to
obtain a “preventative ease
ment”. Solicitor Joseph F.
Dush told the council the
owner. .Mrs. John T. MeKown. refused the village’s
offer of $7,500 for the propri^
ty. She asked $15,000.
A. L. Paddock. Jr.editorof
The Advertiser, was ragoged
os principal speakCT for the
annual Memorial day obser
vance.
Dayton Reed was a hurdler
and Allen Arnold a freshman
miler on the Bluffton collie
track and field team.
Charles E. Ramsey took on
a new job as advance public
relations director for the
celebrated folk singer. Josh
White.
Dr. Charles O. Butner was
planning to sail to Francs to
greet Mile. Ccdle Loutrieux.

10 years ago
Rep. Richard M. Christian
sen <DMansneld) was en

7
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ALL about
. Plymouth . . .
vwv

Willard Assembly, Order
of Rainbow Girls, will stage a
car wash at East Main and
Trux street^ in the former
Texaco station, Saturday
from 9:30 a. m. to 2:30 p. m.

d^k.'wrviUte. N. j.,

Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Ciabaugh have moved here from
Milwaukee. Wu.. and are
living at Happy hollow
Trailer court.
Mr. and Mrs. A. U Pad
dock. Jr., visited his mother,
Mrs. Arthur L. Paddock. Sr..

Mike Douglas
s^:“Give
agiftfiom s
your heart’’

gaged to deliver the annual
Memmial day address.
DeWitt G. Cunningham
and Miss Judith Kay John
son were married at Mans
field. .
Larry Rader, Shiloh Hi^
school alumnus, was hired to
be head basketball coach at
Crestview High school.
Lee Fenner belted a home
run to lead Plymouth past
Crestline, 3 to 0.
Mrs. Josephine Howard
Cole. North Fairfield, widow
of the Rev. Charles Cole, who
lived at 175 West Broadway
here for many years, died in
Lodi

Plymouth’s entries in the
ast Johnny Applesecd con'erence track and field meet
in which a Big Red team
competes didn’t fare so well.
AtBellvilleMayB.theboye
finished sixth and last with
just seven points. Lexington
swept to victory with 165.
Ontario scored 98, Loudonville 96, Clear
ir Fork 61.
Crestview 35.
Girls did slightly better
I for fourl
urth in a
ipete. i>oudonville
withI 70. Lexington
had
1
2. Crestview 17.
57. Ontario 52.
Summaries:
Boys* meet:
Polevault
vaultWon
WonbybyKuelKuel-

fifth; E
Height: 6 ft. 2 ins.
120-yard high hurdles:
Won by Fisher (Le); Dennis
(Lo). second; Harper (Le).
third; Klein (0). fourth;
ChronistertCr). fifth; Crider
(O), sixth. Time. 15.8 secs,
Mile run: Won by Jones
(OV. Duffner (O). second;
Kern (CF). third; Sweet (U).
fourth; Pierce (CF). fifth;
Sellers (Lo). sixth. Time: 4
mins. 33.2 i
440-yard dash: Won by
Rhind
hind (I^>;
(I.e>; R. Fty
Fry (CF).
(<
second; Ries (Le), third;
Eaton (O). fourth; Bell (O).
fifth; Byers (Cr), sixth. Time
53 secs.
440-yard relay:
relay: Won
Won byby
440-yard

Hounshell (O).
fourth. Height 13 ft.
Shot put Won by Hoffman
(Le); Milligan (Le), second;
Dean(
k(Cr), thtrd;Spreng(Lo).
fourth;
h; Jamerson (P), fifth;
Cope
i^ope (O). sixth. Distan
Distance 50

io. fourth; Plymouth, fifth.
Time: 46.4 secs.
220-yard dash: Won by
Rhind (Le); Romme (Le),
second; Peoples (Lo). third;
Pruner (Cr), fourth; Harter
(CF). fifth; Bums (O). sixth.
Time 23.5 secti,
100-yard dm: Won by
Discus: Won by Jarrell (O);
Carroll (CF). second; Lisb Peoples (Lo); Rhind (Le).
(Cr). third; Milligan (Le). second; Ries (Le). third;
fourth; Wallace (Le). fifth; Harris (Cr), fourth; Bums
Giesinger (O). sixth. Dis (O), fifth; Doup (CF). sixth.
Time: 10.5 secs.
tance 141 ft. 9 ins.
880-yard run: Won by
Longjurop; Won by Harper
(Le); Spreng (Lo). second; Briner (O); Harris (Le). sec
Zody (Lo). third; Chapman ond; Duffner (O). third;
Reiselt
(Lef. fourth; Russell
(Le), fourth; Doup(CF). fifth;
Briner (O). sixth. Distance:
2 min. 1.2 secs.
20 ft. 5 ins.
300-meter low hurdles:
Won by Peoples (Lo); Dennis
(I>o). second;. Milter (l-e),
(CF). fourth; Harper (Le). third; Fisher (Le). fourth;

IfaU 105 •
for diploma of Plymouth
High school passed final
testa, total number of grad
uates amounted to 2,358.
Fifteen per cent of the
graduates planned college
education.
Mark Fidler won his first
schoolboy baseball game by
pitching Plymouth to an 8 to
5 win over I.oudonville.

Shiloh’s police chief. Rob man and Don CunninghsoL
ert McMillion. was told his Ken Lucas competed tn the
contract would not be re two mile run.
newed after June 30. It was
Mrs. Joy Herbert, nes
said that defeat of a 2.5-roioll Mary Jo Fate, whose Mmt
operating levy at Shiloh was was a founds of the Fatean indication that Shilobans Root-Heath Co., died at«5in
were dissatisfied with his Florida.
performance.
The Rev. Bruce WiUiaae.
Brad Buzard scored H'/i York. Pa., was called by First
points and Plymouth placed United Presbyterian church
third in the Johnny Apple- to replace the Rev. Robert
seed conference track and Bellingham, who moved to
field meet Buzard competed Niagara Falls. N. Y.
in three in the state Class A
Over the nay votes of
meet at Columbus. He ran in Coundlmen Douglas Bnuathe 100- and 440-yard dashes bach and John Ray. village
and the mile relay, together employees won a 10 per oent
with Paul Beard. Mike Ham

Robinson (P). fifth; Klein(O), <new record),
sixth. Time: 41.1 secs.
Two mile run: Won by Waldman (O); Donnenwir
Jones (O); Kern (CF). second; (P), second; Gindlesberger
Gerich (Cr), third: Sellers (1,0), third; Grossman (Lo).
(Lo). fourth; Pierce (I-e). fifth; fourth; Schummer (Le). fifth.
Keller (Le). sixth. Time: 9 Time: 2 mins. 38.7 secs.
440yord relay: Won by
Mile relay; Won by Loud- Ivoudonville; Lexington, sec
onville: Ontario, second; ond; OnUrio, Ihirf; Plym
liiv,
Muiu.
lx}udonville.
third;
Crest- outh, fourth; Crestview. fifth.
view, fourth; Clear Fork, Time; 53.6 secs. (meet record).
fifth. Time: 3 min. 34.5 secs.
Girls’ meet:
High jump: Won by Weber ond; Lexington, third; Plym
(1.0); Dent (P), second; Ram outh, fourth; Crestview, fifth.
say (Cr). third: Smith (Le). Time: 2 mins. .8 sec.
440-yard dash: Won by
fourth; Koenig (O). fifth.
eight 5 ft. 2 ins. (meet Sisco iljiK Rice (Lo). second;
Height
Erwin (O). third; Thomas
cord).
Ix>ng jump: Won by Grass- (l.e). fourth; Glenn (Cr). fifth.
man (Lo); Hoff (Ix>). second; Time: I min. 4.7 secs.
880-yard relay: Won by
Schwartz (O), third; Box (Le).
fourth; Auer (Le). fifth. Loudunviile: Ontario, sec
ond; Lexington, third; CrestDistance: 14 ft. 11' ^ ins.
view, fourth; Plymouth, fifth.
Discus: Won by Ward (Le); Time: I min. 54.2 secs, (meet
Struckler (O). second; Craw record).
ford (O). third; See (Cr).
(O).
fourth; Miller (Lo). fifth. berger (Lo);
Distance: 99 ft. 2 ins.
.Shot put Won by Mumper Randles (Lo). fourl
(O)
.
fifth.
Time: 5 min. 36
(io); Truax (Lo). second;
EYisbee (U). third: Ward (U). secs, (meet record).
100-meter low hurdles;
fourth; Smith (O). fifth.
Won b>- Box (Le): Dent (P).
Ilistance: 36 ft. 9 ins.
second; Thomas (Le). third;
Southland (O). fourth; Noble
(P) . fifth. Timr 15.7 secs,
(meet record).
Mile relay: Won by Loud220-yard dash: Won by onville: I.«xington. second;
Jacobs (Cr); Horvath (O), Ontario, third; Plymouth,
second; Garber (Le). third; fourth; Crestview, fifth,
F*arz (O). fourth; Mumper time: 4 mins. 25.7 secs.
(Lb), fifth Time: 27.1 secs

V

As they
groi^so
grows the
natioa
Hondt are an eas> way to save for most anything.
Whether it’s a college education nr a mvmonihic
family vacation. I'Aen a d<mn payment on a^new
house. Savings Ronds will help ><ni harvest the future.
Anti while they’re growing for you. >our Bonds
are helping the 1 ^S.A. '< lausc every time vnwhuy
a Bond, ytai take slock in America.
So buy lk>nds today thnaigh the Payndl .Savings
Hbn at work.’I'hcy ’re the uutmuatie way lo innkc
yssr mooc) grow and keep .America growing t«M>.
R Btimti) |tsy
«kh«-n )«'M lo m.-ittinlv >•(.*>
I4'<^% Iht-flna
Int<-n-«t it n<4 Hutih-ii (o-ldli- or loa-iil
iiMiimt’and (tdt-ral tat mav l«unit I n-dtmiHion

Take ^
ui^^perica*

OUR NEW
PERSONAL

mxaum account

Speak your mind
Speak your mind
by letter to the editor by letter to the editor

Ifonds.
\\ith even’ Bond you buy. )oti plant (he
future. And you help keep .America

4

David Oney so he ooul^
install a trailer.
Traah collection by W. F;
Arroatrout, Willard, was set
at $1.75 a month.

In last JAC track meet,
boys last, girls fourth

for yiiur
your ow
own

Call Red cross now
for a Mood donor
aniointment.

SUfT Sergt Charles T.
McQuilien. son of the Leo
McQuillens, was awarded
the USAF Commendation
medal for outstanding ser
vice in Vietnam.
Mrs. William Wheeler,
utilities clerk, resigned, effec
tive June 18. She planned to
attend a flower decorating
, school.
W. W. Pittenger. Alvin
Garrett and Robert Gundrum, Sh
Shiloh’s zoning board,
resigned ........
..
...
masse
in protest
sgainst the council's accept
ance of a petition by free
holders to breach the board’s
refusal to deny a variance to

period is:

Thescfvict
chartefor
tbatBionth
Ml be:

*0 - 499”
400-*299”
*300 - *399”

*3.00
*2.00
*1.00

Ha custaner's

^00-UP 0

k toschool.„^U

let^ pool together,
America!
Alt across the country, folks are fwx*ng tfvat
carpooling pays. By n^mg <*-iv«Tg more fm
ixjtmg fewer
on the road.
And whether you re going to wok. play or
school, a pool IS better for aN of us.
K saves effort It sav>es fuel. And it Sixe
saves money, too.
So ctfpool Anvrica'Share a ride with a fherd.

Available
At No
Extra Charge Line of
Credit
To Protect
You
Against
Overdrafts

I*pmrmioMAi BAmt
OF a*NSF«LO-PlYMOUTH.OHn

•V(rSKS3B»!0*SP?T-*rr -?:>s.vroT

:

,

.-r

-Vi,fit,.
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CASE
Notice ia hereby given,
that WUtiam Myeta. Jr..
Route L Shiloh, Ohio, has
been duly appointed and
qualified as executor in the
ertato of Elnor R Myers
deceased late of Bloominggrove Township, Richland
County. Ohio.
PUBUC NOTICE
Date May 16. 1979.
TO CONTRACTORS
Richard M. Christiansen.
SesJed bids wiU be received Judge,'
of Common
by the Board of Education of Pleas, Court
Probate Division.
School
the PI:
Richland County. Ohio
24.31.7c
Ohio, at the office
Treasurer, Plymouth Local ........
NOTICE
School District, 365 Sand
Scaled
hid*
WiU
Ur*ceiv*<l
usky St. Plymouth. Ohio by the Village of Plymouth
44865, until 12:00 noon.
Eastern Daylight Time, until twelve o’clock noon.
Monday, June 18.1979, at iu
Hiursday, June 7. 1979, and office.
25 Sandusky Street.
will be publicly opened and
Ohio, and there
read aloud for the following Plymouth.
ly opened
.
publicly
and reed
areaa:
loud
for
the resurfacing of
L School Bus Chassis (one aloud
W«t Broadway. Wait
et High
65 passenger)
2. School Bus Body (one 65 Street and a aeetion on Riggs
StreeL also Ur and chipping
passenger)
approx,
one
(1)
mile
of
3. Equipment for one 65 atreeu.
passenger school bus
Prospective biddera may
Bids may be separate fev obtain
apeci6caUon. and
the chassis and body or
combined as the bidder so information from the Utility
Office at 25 Sandoaky Street
desires.
4. Submit two (2) bids — and by conucting James C.
R~LViUageAdmini.tr.tor.
with and without trade.
The Village reeervee the
Trade-in — 1969 Chevrolet right
to reject any and all
66 passenger. Superior Body.
bids and to waive irregulari164,772 miles
Plans, spedfications, and ti« in the submitting of bid*.
instructions to bidders as I^ces should be firm for
prepared by the Treasurer
are on file at the office of the
Treasure’ of the Plymouth
Local Board of Education. ^unt eqOaltol0%ortotal
365 Sandusky St (old Ar bid. Deposit refundable upon
mory Building). Plymouth. execution of contract or
rejection of bid.
Ohio 44865.
By order of the Vilage
Each bid shall be acoompani^ by’ at bond or certified
check in an
ar amount equal to
24.31,7c
five per cent (5%) of the
amount of the bid. payable to
the Treasurer of the Plym GARAGE S,^: R^u 61
outh Local Board of Educa ^hofNewHav.m^.y24tion, which bond or check 26 9 a. m. until 7:30 p. m.
shall be forth with returned to Furniture, children’s cloth
the bidder and in case of a ing, bicycle, toys and other
24p
successful bidder when he items.
has entered into contract and THIS ,poL that
tr|^c
famished the bond hereinaf p.thatoo;j^ov«lw,thmue
ter required.
Luatre empet ahampoo. MUThe Board of Education ler’s True Value Hardware.
reserves the right to reject
24c
any and all bids.

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThoouM Oifuu with **Cok>i^
Glo”. Stocy A Clark. Kimball,
*ad Kohkr 4 Carapbd) Pianoa. S«e them at TANNER'S
PIANO & ORGAN SALES. 2
mika south of Autca.
tfc
C0MPlf1IUi«0»

Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING &

DR. P. E. HA\^R
Optometnat
GlaMes ana Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
8 a. ro. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 o. m. to5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. ro.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791
for an appointment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See
q^ity wedding invitations
■Klannouncementa at The
^verti
pneesB you
j can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. K15-1087 or Steve
Gollett, 935^M89 COLLECT.
I9p-tfc
WA'TCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding . all your service needs taken
due of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
ia the store. Kaireirs Jewdry. 9 E. Maple St. V/illard.
TeL 933-8421
tfc
li^RIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING:
'iG: roofin
roofing, spoutand mason
wnry work. Kilgore
Bros. TeL- 752-8922.
tfc
TSUENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-7aS3, 9353444 or 744-2207. Gregg
^lerck. operator.
tfe
TOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street. '
ifc
raENDLY HOME TOY
PARTIES cow in our 24th
year, is expanding and ha
t^ienings for maoegers and
dimlers. Party plan experi
ence helpful. Guaranteed
toys and gifts. No cash
investment, no collecting,
delivering. Car and phone
necessary. Call collect, Carol
Day, 51S489-8395.
17,24.31.7,14p

Carpets

'wafre

FOR SALE
Willo-Root Allotment
Plymouth
Three bedroom, cedar
lined closeta, I'/j ceramic
baths, showiu- stall in base
ment, large kitchen with
eating area, dining room
with built-in comer cup
board. Fireplaces in living
and rec-rooro. Three car,
under-house garage, Genie
687-8341.

n,24p

To Earn Good Money
Aa An
Avon Representative,

Tel. 687-3805
For Details
APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472
Wes Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV, INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washera
»60up
Dryers
»40up
B/W TVs
*50up
Color TVs
*90up

RAISE PUPPIES
FOR PROFIT
New breeders needed. If
qualined — 7,000 buyers
— highest prices. Call
314-345-3822 or write
(include phone number)
KENNEl^S. R 1*95 Ed
wards. Mo 65326
24.31p

Viayls

(Domco, Armstrong,
k Congloleum Vinyls)
PfliltS (Custom Colors)

Vanish t Staias
Dry Wall Predicts
Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
R:. 224. Willard
TeL 935-8233

FOR RENT: Furnished twobedroom apartment. Laun
dry room with washer and
dryer. All utilities included
except gas. Deposit required.
No pets. References needed.
Tel. 687-2691
tfc

Xm'ordTBl^^l’^i.rk

Address: Board of Educa
tion of Plymouth Local
School District 365 Sand
usky St. Plymouth. Ohio
44865.
Jean Rish. Treasurer,
Board of Education of Plym
outh Local Sch(x>l District
10.17,24.31c

FOR RENT: Two bedniom
apartmenL l»at fornisbad.
Deposit reqoind. Tel. *872125.
2if
FOR^:1973Ei(^^
56,000 mtlee, excellent cod»

Tb™

YOU'IX PROBABLY NEV
ER SEE .. A better
opportunity than this to buy
at last year’s prices, with
Bthoriz
las doi
I large
turer. 150 beautiful seleo
tions. No risk lease with
purchase option. HAR
DEN’S MUSIC 173 S. Main.
Marion. Collect 614-3822717.
24c

WANT ADS SELU!
FOR SALE: Whit* .kirting
for double wide (railer. $140.
Tel. 687-3196 after 5 p. m.

Your
Home

-h

HOUSE FOR SALE
Very
well kept
home in nice location
— close to achoola —
two bedrooms, two
baths, reasonably
priced. Call OTEARNS
REALTY. 93&-6621
or935>6111 for ftariber details.
FOR SALE: 1976 Buick
Century, T-top. air condi
tioning, AM-FM radio, power
steering and brakes, very
good condition. Tel. 687-3784
after 5 p. m.
24c

Stearns
Realty

Home
SOLD

TOO FAMILY
house on East Main Street at
corporation limit, right sida
Wsdnesday. Thursday. Fri
day and Saturday- Bike, 10ep^ Traveler, bedspreads;
dother, hanging wood plant
ers; hand made candle hold
ers; towel racke; miaodlansous items.
24p
............... NOTICE ............
Due to the high price ofgas
and a raise at landfill, we will
raise our garbage rates 60S a
month. Grass, leaves and
brush will be charged extra.
Armatrout’s Sanitation
24,31c

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2661

Converse All-Star
and

Willard

935-5521
REaitor'
or 935-6111
Dale Stearns, Broker
JIM LANGHDR8T. Auoc.
LINDA McCarthy.
Assoc.
“Over 65 Years Experience In Willard Real Estate”

Car
Insurance

PLYMOUTH
and carpet. New kitchm
126. Four bedrooiu*. hardwood
**«i
New roof. Two baths. Basement Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $2B,9(X).
12i Nice family home. Three bedrooms. Carpet in double
living room and dining room. Baaraient gas furnace.
Garage. Includes stove, refrig., washer and dryer. Close to
schools, churches and stores. A good boy at $24,000.
107. L^e 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot. New sewer in!
106. ’Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dming
room, bath and kitchen. BsMment new gas fui
$19,900.
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian
!1. Utility shed. Will sell with or without tomiture.
113. House on 3'/i acres. 'Two story three bedroom in country. Handv man special. Good water supply. $19,200.
103. Brick duplex. One three-bedroom and one onebedroom apartment Basement gas furnace. A good buy at
$16,000. Will consider land contract
114. Two bedroom mqbile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900.
125. '^ree bedroom one story house on over 3'^ acres.
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedromn. Stove and refirigo-ator. 'INvo car attached
garage. $20,000.
304. In Shiloh. Three bedroom, basement gas furnace
immediate posaeasion, $9,000.
214. In BoughtonvUle. Three or four bedroom. Basement,
fuel oU furnace. On three lots $20,000 or with six additional
lota and small bam. $25,000.
215. Four bedroom house in country on five acres, nice
kitchen. LP furnace, carpet, stove, refiigerator, washer,
dryer, blown-in insulation, aluminum aiding, garage, two
small bams, toiler hook up available. Willard schools.
$40s.
We have many homes in Willard school district
5/CrZ. Three bedrooms, ranch style. Springmill Road. Shelby
schools. Large family room, basement fael oil ftimace.
hard wood and carpet stove ai>d refrigerator. Price in $30s.
PAUUNE E. CONDGN, Broker
109 Plymouth St, PSymouUi. O.. Tel 6875781
ASSOCIATE
Lynn Cushman. 347-1249
Bill Wheeler. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk, 687-5484
Virginia McKtnvn. ;)42-:n 11
H. Ivce Wdker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 687-6605

The congregation of

RAINBOW VALLEY
CHAPEL
invites you to hear the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ
as presented by
Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg.
St. Rt. 61 N.
Sunday
Morning
Bible
Service 10 a. m.
Study 7 p. m.
NEW
PLYMOUTH
BRANCH
ELECTKONIC BEALTV
ASSoaATES

FOR CLOSER SERVICE
_ At The Corner Of
Blrchfleld A Mulberry SC

7.49 ACRES IN PLYMOUTH. All brick home with
two large bedrooms, two full baths, large living room
with wood bumiiyi fireplace, large family room.
eluding
spacious kitchen wit
with all built-in appliances inclu
an open grill, full basement double garage, llus
property overlooks the West Branch of the Huron River
and the owner has on good authority that natural goa is
preaent Shown by appointment only.
INCOME PROPERTY - Uve in one unit, make
payments with two erthers. $28,500.
OWNERS RELOCATING - WUl trade or seU thM
home on four scree. $46J)00.

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received
by the Village of Plymouth
until twdve o'clock noon,
Monday. June 18.1979. atiu
ol!ice.'’26 Sandusky Street,
Plymouth. Ohio, and there
publicly opened and read
aloud for Ufe and Health
lofUrance for Village Em
ployees.
Prospective bidders may
. obtain specifications and
information from the Utility
OfCoe at 25 Sandusky Sdeet
and by oontocting James C.
Root. Village Administrator.
The Village reserves the
ly and all
irregularitiea in the eutoitting tnde.
By order of the Village
Council, Plymouth. Ohio.
Raymond L Bropke, Clerk
24,31.7c
............... NOTOE................
Notice ie hereby given that
the undersigned intends to
make application to the
Common Pleas Court, Pro
bate Division of Huron Coun
ty. Ohio, for an order to
^ange hie name to RONNIE
GLENE STUMBO.
Said api^catkm will be by
petition
rtition to be filed in said
Court.
after the 22nd
day of May, 1979.
Dated this 22nd day of
May. 1979.
/s/ Ronnie Glene Lawrence
INMEMORIAM
In loving memory of Rosie
Tuttle, who paee^ away
Dec. 8. 1976:
Dear mother, and dearly
loved wife.
So lily white and etUl and
cold.
Her hands once worm with
Ufe and love.
We folded in the shape of
prayer.
And made our own to Him
above;
“O. Lord.” we prayed, “our
darling take
Where joy and love ehall
never cease;
And when Thy will on
earth be done.
Grant that we join her and
Thy Peace.”
lovingly remembered and
sadly missed by her hqfc..
band, Abel; her childreiCKer
grsndchild^^-Wnl^, and
other grandchildren.
24c

'Vol^
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Rt. 224 West
New Haven. O.
Plymouth 687-1426
WUIard 933-2861

*28,000. Sooth C«ntral acbools. Five or
sis bedrooms, hosement and cara«e. One
acre lot.
*4M).8ao. Apartment
huUding with three
acre lot. Be your own
landlord. Finance
help poesible.
*17.200. Sooth Cen.
tral schoole. Nice
nelshborbood. Three
bedrooms, basement,
(aa fhmace.
•10.000. Mobile hoow
Three bedrooms, Ihrniahed. eentrol oir. 14
a 70.
*13.90a Older home,
eonvenient location,
three bedrooms, m
hatha, garage and
baaement. Plymoath
achoola.
(30,000. Alominom
aiding, three bed
rooms, IU bathe, fomUy room, baaeaent
garage. WOlard
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Many other listings in the Willard, Holiday Lakes.
Sb^by and eurrounding areae. If you areintereetedcall

Ttceaaeo

Cl# oe u^for si your insuranee.

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
ail sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

FOR RENT: Furaiahed apartmenL three rooms and
bath, all atiUties paid. Pri
vate entrance. Adults only.
TeL 687-6124.
24p

MINI-RANCH - Three bedroom home wHh 10 aom
Very large family room.
bathe 4>lus moet other
rooms. Two car garage, patio and above ground pooL

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

1018 5th Avenue
Maiufleld, Ohio 44905
MaiufleM 524-8306
.Shelby 347-2846

CONDON REAL ESTATE

121 Myrtle Ave.

I U

fwiMl --‘r •

All Type* Roof Repair,
Shinides & Mainteiuuice

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRST

STEARNS REALTY

TtLagli

ABC

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

J. Lynn Caabman Insurance'
125 E. Main Street
Sbelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1248
INSnONWDC
iSiSUMWCE

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOBIE FIRST

We have buyers and sellers protection, relocatioo
I with traasfR’ loans. We plan to add private
mortgage ineurance, guar|ptoed ealea and title
insurance.

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker
Willard Office 9SS-1241
Plymouth Branch 687-7791
Dorothy Hadsan 687-8436
JUm Hadan 687-7791

8m*h Hortoa M7-6II6
Chariott* BowHog *866

Baaie to all tbiage
Uving la Uie land. We
have eevoral plot* tor
tale. IfyoB need largo
(hnna or a email acre
age caH as for Infor
mation.
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T^frd alumnus since'1900—

David Haver
wins D.V.M.

THE PLYMOUTH MvaHsefi^

i .}
fia

A 1966 graduate of Plym univen^, Manhattan. Kan.,
outh High adiool haa become iaat week. Hia parenta atthe third alumnua in thia tended the commencemoit.
century to qualify aa a doctor
Dr. Haver took hia bacca
of veterinary medicine.
laureate degree at Kaoaaa
He ia David Haver, eldeat State and a inaater'a degre
aoo of Dr. and Mrs. Pierre E. from Northwest Miaaouri
M Haver, who waa graduated State college.
\
from the college ofveterinary
He will practice in Leim
madidae of Kanaaa State caater. Pa.
^•paaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa#aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaa|

The Voice of The Advertiser —
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Mrs. Bixler, 98;
lived in Shiloh

^

*Vote
jm Tuesday
Only two issues appear on Tuesday’s
ballot
^ We’re against one and only lukewarm
toward the other.
. We don’t think the board of education of
Pioneer Joint Vocational school district
.^has treated us fairly.
!. Which is why we’re going to vote
against its proposal.
Why do we think the board hasn’t
^itreat^ us fairly?
We feel, and feel strongly, that fresh
levies ought to stand by and of them
selves, not coupled with an existing levy
^hat is expiring.
’There are two decisions any intelligent
voter must make in the matter of such a
school levy; did the school board and its
^ladministration use wisely the funds that
were provided them during the expiring
taxing period and, am I ready to give
them fresh money on the basis of that
1 If a child comes to the parent and asks
for money to buy a ball, the parent gives it
to him in the hope and on the understand
ing that the child will buy a ball that
pleases the child AiND the parent. 'The
>ball that is eventually acquired may be
every one of theee things, pleasing and
satisfying to both child and parent. But
the parent may not wish to repeat the
procedure, or may feel that he cannot now
,4^ord to repeat the procedure. So the child
wiUliave to make do with the ball that he
’There are many who believe, probably
^rightly, that they’re pajdng all the tax
load they can safely shoulder. ’They’re
wiOing to pay the present bill, which
indbtdee 42/100 of a mil of operating
moaily for PJVS. ’They’re not willing to
■mey shalf-mill more. Not for PJVS nor for
^aoMN Bhodes nor for Jimmy Carter.
WsVId we support a renewal and a fresh
levy? We’re not sure. But we are sure that
w4 can’t support both of them in one
'^^MgAaise. So we urge our friends and
nelgidhors to vote No.
•■'IIms Richland county library district
seeks a fresh levy to fund the acquisition
dlf site, construction of a new library and
eqiilping of same, all to take place in
downtown Mansfield.
We’«e had some quibble, from time to
If ms, with the Mansfield library in
nutttecs of policy, not in matters of service
or its willingness to provide service.
’Those with whom we’ve quibbled are long
gone ficom the scene,
u
■ IVnponents of the library levy argue
that the ave^e citizen doesn't pay a
dimr toward its upkeep. ’The money to do
^at cSmes from the intangible tax. So
hpiy the well-heeled, who can afford to
o*n stocks and bon^, pay for the library.
This doesn’t seem like an equitable
sitnsiton to us, but that’s another story
«MM|y. The question is whether support
! to be accorded the present issue.
! %e doubt that it will pass. But we’re
ttot^tsrt^octmrtvoteforit .
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Busiest on Squaref
Wayne H. Strine found removal of several
layers of paint from iron pillars on front of
newspaper office tougher job than he
bargained for. Weather permitting, the job
will be finished next we^.

Tax billings
due June 20
Real estate tax sUtcments
for the second half of 1970.
were mailed May 21. Mrs.
Ardeth L. Chupp. Huron
'ounty treasurer reports.
Final date for payic
witlMut penalty will be June
20. After that date all taxes
will have the mandaUM>
pnuJty added.
Taxes are accepted by mail
or at the outlying banks of
the county.
If a tixpayer does not
receive a statement he should
call iheoffice to find out why.

0. E. Roeder
dies at 76
at Willard
Father of Eugene O. Roe
der. Oswald E. Roeder. 76,
Weston, died Sunday even
ing in Willurd Area hospital.
He was in failing health for
some time.
Bom Mar. 1. 1903. son of
Henry and Catherine Lather
Roeder. in Findlay, he retired
in 1965 as a forMtian
forer
wth
Northern Ohio Telaphona
Co. He itiamad Utora

«
Ml and Mra. Anna W.lhama,
FimUay; five grandchild^
and two greatgrandchild,
The Rev James btwart.
Weaton Uni^ Methodiat
rturch. conducted ^ce.
ftom Loomi. Funeral home.
Weeton. yratenlay «t 1:30 p.
m. Bunal waa in Weaton

Mrs. Moore, 72.
dies at Shelby
O

^

Shelby, died in Memorii
hMpital there May 22.
Bom Mary E. Reilly in
Norwalk Mar. 28. 1907. she
lived in Shelby nine }tears.
She is survived by a eon.
Harold (Yogi), Shelby;* two
daughters, Mrs. Glenda Sex
ton. with whom she lived,
and Carolyn, now Mre. Rich
ard Vorase, Williamsport; a
step-daughter, Doris, now
,,__
Mrs. Jaoque Volk,..Shdb
tw I.
tx
alter
m
.u
Plymouth; a broite, Lwu
R«lly. ToMo:---------a aiatv.
■- Bar
uia. now Mrs. Joseph Mongrandchildren, five stepgrandchildren and eight
stcp-great-grandchildrerL
The Rev. James L. Lumadue conducted servicee at
Shelby Friday at 2 p. m.
Burial was in Maple Grove
lew Haven town>

Former Shiloh rceident,
Mrs. Ella Bixler. 98, died
May 23 in Mansfield Memor
ial Homes.
^e'was bom in Richwood
and lived in Shiloh for many
years before moving to
Mansfield to live with her
daughter-in-law. Mrs. Clay
Bixler in 196Z
She was a member of the
Shiloh United Methodist
church.
She is also survived by a
daughter. Mrs. Elizabeth
Hamilton. Charleston. W.
Va.; a son, O. A. Bixler,
Rodiester. Ind., five grand
children; 10 great-grand
children and one great-greatgrandchild.
Funeral services were con
ducted Saturday by the Rev.
Carl W. Cunfer. pastorof St.
Mark’s Lutheran church.
. Mansfield.
Burial was in Ml. Hope
CMiuiery. Cass township.

Mrs. Davis
Sports dinner wins $1,000
set tonight
for ‘spree’
>day at 6:30 p. i
nuai spring i
banque*
Specii
special awards and letters
and numerals will be hancM
to athletes, whose parents
and fnends are invit^
Families should car^ a
covered dish and their own
table service.

Mrs James C. Davis is the
luckiesl person in Plymouth.
She won $1,000 for a
shopping spree at Wickes
Lumber Co.. Shelby.
. Anti she got it through the
back door.
The first winner failed to
a^.ir to claim his prize. So
■ tn^ second drawing. Mrs.
Davis's name was selected.

tstoghorir etP«l1

P W THOMAS.

Only two issues
on primary ballot
Primary election falls on
Tuesday.
Polls will be open from 6:30
a. m. to 7:30 p. m.
For the first time in his
tory. all voters in Plymouth
will cast computer ballots.
Richland county has now
joined the fold.
Only two issues face voters
living in Richland county.
One of them is a combined
Pioneer Joint Vocational
school levy, a renewal of
42/100 mill and a fresh tax of
one-half mill, making 92/100
mill in all. Procei^s are
earmarked for current expeni
of the district and for
the purpose
jrpos
of enlarging,
improving, repairing and
luipm
replacing equipment
and
buildings. The tax. if ap
proved would run for 10

•

•
S
•
•
S
•
!

years.
The other is a new levy of
56/100 mill to fund the
issuanceof building bonds to
pay for construction of a new
library in Mansfield to serve
the Richland County Library
district. The levy, if ap
proved. will raise $5.520.000.
It would be settled in 23
years.
If the two levies pass, cost
to the taxpayer would amount to S1.5H cents a year
for each $1.(XK) of tax valua
tion. A property owner whose
home in valued for tax
purposes at $10,000 would
thus pay an additional tax of
$1.5.80 u year.
Voters of Plymouth living
in Huron county will also be
called upon to support the
proposed library lew. since

•

For the 26th consecutive year, The
Advertiser presents its salute to the
graduating class of Plymouth High
school, proud of each of them, and no less
proud than to be doing business in a
community that thinks enough of its
young people to send them off in such
splendid fashion.

!
S
J
*
J
•
*^
•
I

the entire village falls within
the Richland County Library
district.
Polling place for Richland
countians is First United
Presbyterian church. Polling
place for Huron countians ia
Charles Rhine armory.
. A custom of Plymouth poll
watchers for years wil die
this year. It all but died last
year, the first year that
Huron county installed com
puter voting. The time-hon
ored practice of waiting
outside the polling places for
the local results will no
I be tabulated by
I the county seat
until the time necessary 1
the results to be deliver^ by
sheriffs deputies to each
polling place outward from
the coumy seat has elapsed.
Since Plymouth is the farth
ermost polling place from the
c<»unty seat in each county,
results wtm’t be available
here until two or three hours
after the pulls have closed. In
November, when the ballot
will be much larger, results
' to be available
ong after midnight. In
November.
1978.
Huron
county results weren't posted
until 12:.56 a. m on Wednes-

•••••••••• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••

After 45 years, Earl McQuate quits
as funeral director-embalmer here
What did a small town
funeral director do with two
energetic sons to keep occu
pied while he was himself
busy with mourners paying
their respects to the dead in
the days before television?
He sent them with their
mother to the local restaur
ant. that’s what he did. and
!’umished Mom with some
^
j
book and a »xla.
m,moriea aa thia
that come back to R. Earl
McQuate. who at 65.47 years
he was graduat^ by
“‘I''’

>”
.5

^
balmer to boot He retired
^
McQuale-Secor
F„ne„) home, although he’,
,U|| available to help if they
„,ed him And he’, got a ’For
g,,,.. ,j
„„
furniture
,u*e in Plymouth alreeL
He came here Mar. 1,1940,
from Shiloh, where he had

!;«
ht'b.“i^

father, Ivan, having gradu-

By 1937. he had married Janice Brumbach. They
are the parents of two sons.
Jack E.. now a radio news
director at Muncie. Ind., and
Douglas E.. now a gunnery
aergeant in the MarineCorpa
hasigned to Edsril Royal Air
Force base in Scotiund,
where his parents visited,
him last year.
His first venture ss a
buainessman and profssaiottal in Plymouth
partner with
K—Mra.
Louise
Miller, who had inherited the
*«•*»—
h" h«h«.d.
|,^
boaebt
miIIWb inU«at.
inlaraat. Unli)
UntU
Mra. Millor-a
,tore building
now occupied by the famiture buaincaa was also the
place where embalming and
preparation of remaina were
earned out.
*‘Peo|>le moetly had funerala in their own hocnaa in
those daya," McQuuta a«y».

embalming in the homes of
the deceas^. with light from
an oil lamp.
amp. Things are more
precise and scientific now.
funeral directors have
n
modern preparation
pre| 'atinn rooms.
ments have
State requirements
been sitiffened up At first.
lo iiinspectors
there were no
V years
They came
o
along
e husiafter I sUrted
irs CLEAR THAT AN
undertaker-embalmer has a
dual role: he is a business
ft^ssional one.
1 and 1 proft
nitatums4 apwith strict lim
what
plied by the state
he can and cannot do And
McQuate admits that it
wasn't easy to walk that

until the state made it all but
impassible for an undertaker
lo continue with an ambulance service, we had the
problems
oblems of operating a 24hour-around-the-clock
bulance service We CT>uldn't
go anywhere unless
telephone was manned.’
He gave up the ambulance
service in December. 1971.
**And I didn’t get a single call
and wh
between that time am

197’2."
By I<H5, it was clear to
Mc^ate and his wife - "I
married the undertaking
busineoa as well as the underUker” - that a pattern was
catabliahed. They had to
develop a fiineral home,
Morse and customs were
changing. Families had less
and leas public living space
and more and more private
living space where they
couldn't or wouldn't receive
their frianda and acquaintancea. Before 1940, Mrs.
Miller socnetiiDea conducted
foncrala in her home in
L Otb.rwiM,
North street.
Otherwi:
funerals wwra1 condact4xl in
<burafammnHnth.bonm.rf
thudMMLHd.

school teacher. Mrs. Agnes
McFadden. to buy ■ ie house
ilreel. They
at 35 Railroad sir
remodelled it three limes
Wfore they sold it to Thomas
Secor
of Willard, who himi,self
SecorofWill
enlarged
it By this lime the'
enlari
McQuates
had built
Mci^u
Some of the memories
come back quickly Others,
no quite so pleasant, come
back more slowly
Consider
■‘Once there
•here was a family
fami!
that lived in the north end of
v
Mansfield. They were
goin
home by car
ar and they
t
didn
obey the 'stop, Ic
look and
listen' sign at the railroad
crossing east of Shiloh The
train hit them and killed

remains and prepare a de
cent bunal."
"Onc'e we had II funerals
10 days. Janice
three funerals in one day.
because I was stuck in the
snow outside of town."
“Another lime,
ambulance trip to Willard,
the
coach
couldn’t
go
through the snow between
here and New Haven. The
bal^ didn't wait. So it was
delivered right there on my
stretcher."
"When we got into the
Railroad street house, we had
quite a job getting it ready.
The late Helen Lofland and
the late Otto Kinsel and
Francis Guthrie, who still
lives here, helped us remodel
it and lay the carpet. In those
days, we laid carpet up the
stairs only as far as the eye
could see - that's all we could
afford! The carpet waa burgundy colored, too."
EARLY BIBUCAL TEXTS
refer to elaborate procedures
for burial of the dead, a
common Christian practice
rince earliest record. But
time and tide wait for
m»mInl^t«g«««tioii,
ot Enri
«ptn-^.h.-.noti^«h««,arf
uid dram.be dmaauum lb.,

to jimy imiiutol.d mitb* 1>totieV

to^ mrfi''

omcept of the last of the
sacraments.
■‘Calling hours at the
funeral home are being cut
back and in some cases
ctimpietely eliminated View
ing of the r«*mains is disap^
p«‘anng very fast Caskets
are closed during the last
serv'ice. Eulogies of the dead
by the clergyman are all hut
a thing of the past In cities
there are more memonal
services that often take place
lung after the body has been
buried Or cremated There
are more cremation.H nowa
days th«n when 1 started in

the business The services
are much shorter and more
dignified Funeral directors
hove access to recorded
music and some of them have
organs nght in the funeral
home When funerals are
conducted on Saturdays or
Sundays, the attendance is

time off to attend funeraU
during the week Omelery
poeple don't want lo work on
weekends or holidays or at
night
To
accommodate
them, the funeral usually has
please see page 11
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Wanted:
quarterback
i
t
^
I

New
head football
coach of Plymouth High
school ia David G. Coaltar« until now aaaietaat
coach in Lima Central

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Catholic High school.
He says he*U use the
wing>T and tight slot
series on offense, empba*
sitting the dive, the fall
back
trap and the power
ck ti^
off-tackle
ie plays. And he'll
be'"
employf the 4-4 defeni
defense,
which he
' e says iis flexible
enough to hallf any
and to utilise Plym
outh players to best ad
vantage.
Furthen "I have met the
present memb^ of the
football suff and it is my
sincere desire that they
all slay on. I am very
impressed with the qual
ity of the assistant coachMain problem: ‘*To find
the right quarterback. 1
would like to throw the
football, but that will
depend on the talent on
hand."

Two baseballers
on second team
Two Plymouth baseballers
were chosen for second team
. honors when Johnny Appleseed conference coaches
chose the alMeague teams.
These are Jim Robinson,
second base, and Jim Wal; lace, third base. Each ia a
I2th grader.
Clear Fork dominated the
, first team with four seleci' dons. These are Jeff Norris.
^ pitcher; Rob Fellure. first
J base; Chuck Golden, third
\ base, and Doug Ute. outfieldr

Others on the first team are
ScoU McMillen. pitcher, and

Chris Earhart. second base,
Ontario. Mike NichoU.
catcher; Jim Grassman.
shortstop,
3p. and Roger
R(_ Ternpie. Lou.
Loudonville. outfield,
and Skip
Skip Fronts, Crestview.
outfield.
Other second team choices:
Bill Elkins. Clear Fork,
and D«mia Goines, Loudonville. pitchers; 'Hm Eckert.
Ontario. catcher Scott
smith, Ontario, first base;
Dave Dunlap. Lexington,
shortstop; Lon McGhee.
Clear Fork, and Steve Garberich, Ontario, outfield.

Red rips Spartans
Plymouth walloped St.
Peter's at Mansfield May 22.
The score was 20 to 8.
The Big Red collected 20
safeties off two Spartan
pitchers. Mike Branham had
a perfect afternoon, four for
four. Jim Robinson and
Tuttle had three hits
apiece. Terry Tash clouted a
home run and Ron Schuller
two doubles.
, Plymouth put it away in
the second, scoring five
times.
Lineups:
Plymouth
ab r
h
Tash, cf
4
4
2
Gillum, c
3
3
1
Wallace, p
4
3
2
Tackett, 3b 0
0
0
King, dh
4
1
i
Tuttle, rf
4
1
3
Robinson. 2b-p4
4
3

Collins, lb
4
Hudson, lb 1
Branham, If 4
Carty, If . 1
Schuller, BS-p 5
TotaU
38
St Peter’s
ab
Restille. 2b
3
O'Donnell. 2b 0
Baki. 3b
4
Voytko, cf
3
Smith, cf
0
Antoniou.c-p 3
Heringhaus, ss3
Byrne, lb
4
Androw, p-c 3
McCall, rf
4
Herr, rf

0
1
2
0
1
20
r
1
0
1
2
0
2
1
0
1
0

0
1
4
1
2
20
b
0
0
1
1
0
1
0
2
0
3

0
1
ToUls
8
8
Score by innings:
P ■ 152 5.51
1-20
S 005
012
0 -8

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Deborah Fryman
and
Joseph C. Daniel
June 23
Kathy Thornton
and
Mike Stance
June 29
Chery Lynfn Hartschuh
and
Thomas Keith Moone

WAKT ADS SELL!

’ ORDINANCE Na 4.^TO^
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO.
ESTABUSHING
POSITIONS. SALARIES.
HOURLY RATES OF PAY.
SICK LEAVE BENEFI'TS.
ANNUAL LEAVE BENE
FITS. STANDARD WORK
WEEKS. OVERTIME COM
PENSATION. BONDING
REQUIREMENTS. PAID
HOUDAYS. USE OF 'THE
TIME CLOCKS. INSUR
ANCE BENEFITS AND
CLOTHING ALLOWANCE
FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF
THE VARIOUS DEPART
MENTS OF SAID VII^
LAGE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY 'THE
COUNCIU VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, AS
FOLLOWS:
SECTION L Village Admin
istrator
A. The ViUage Adminis
trator shall receive an an
nual salary of Fourteen
Thousand Nine Hundred
Eighty Dollars ($14,980.00),
payable Un percent (10%)
from the Street Fund, thirty
percent (30%) from the Elec
tric Fund, thirty percent
(30%) from the Water Fund
and thirty percent (30%) from
the Sewer Fund.
B. The Administrator shall
devote a minimum of forty
(40) hours per week in his
functions as a village em
ployee.
C. The Administrator shall
be entitled to sick leave, paid
holidays, paid vacations and
insurance benefita in ac
cordance with Sections VIII,
X, IX and Xll of this Ordi
nance.
D. The VUlage Adminis
trator shall give a fidelity
bond in the sum of Five
Thousand Dollars ($5,000.00)
but premiums thereof shall
be paid from VUlage Funds
in the proportion as set fmth
in Paragraph A above.
SECTION II. Safety Divi
sion
A. Police Department
1. Police chief (Marshall)
a. Police Chief shall receive
an annual salary payable
from the General Fund of
Eleven Thousand Six Hund
red Twenty Dollars (($11,620.00).
b. Police Chief shall give a
fidelity bond in the principal
sum of Two Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00).
but premiums thereof shall
be paid by the VUlage fivm
General Safety Division
Funds.
c. Police Chief shall work a
minimum of forty (40) hours
per week.
d. Police Chief shall be
entitled to a uniform allow
ance in the sum of Two
Hundred Dollars ($200.00)
per year, payable One Hund
red Dolars ($100.00) on July
1. and One Hundred DoUars
($100.00) on December 31 of
each year, in arrears.
2. Patrolmen
a. Patrolmen shall be paid
from the General Fund in
accordance with the follow$7,515.00 annum
Class II (Regular • after 6
months probation)
$10,575.00 annum
Class 111 (Part-time • leM
than 40 hours per week)
$4.50 hour
b. Patrolmen of all classes
shall give bond in the sum of
Two Thousand Five Hund
red Dollars ($2,500.00). The
VUlage shall pay the pre
miums from General Safety
Division Fund.
c. Class I and Claas II
patrolmen shall be paid a
dothiog allowance of Two
Hundred Dollars ($200.00)
per year payable One Hund
red Dollars ($100.00) on July
1 of each year and 6ne
Hundred Dollars ($100.00) on
December 31 of each year in
arrears from the General
Fund-Safety Division.
d. ClaM III patrolmen shall
be paid a clothing allowance
of One Hundred SeventyFive DoUars ($175.00) per
year, payable Eight-Seven
Dollars and Fifty Centa
($87.50) on July 1 of each
year and Eighty-Seven Dol
lars and Fifty CenU ($87.50)
on December 31 of esdi year
in arrears from the General
Fimd-Safety Division. How-aver; Class III patrolmen
must work a minimotn of
dxteen (16) hem per month
for each of the six preceding
months to be entttlsd to the.
dothiog allowance.
9. Clothing allowance ahaU
not be payable to any patrol-

employ at the time said
cbthing allowance bscomsa
due and payable. No clc4hing
shall be charged upon the
credit of the Village after the
effective date of this Ordi
nance.
3. The Chief of PoUoe of the
VUlage of Plymouth and aU
patrolmen classes I, II and
III shall maintain liability
and false arrest insurance.
The Chief of PoUce and Class
1 and II patrolmsn shall
maintain said insurance at
the high-hazard rate and
patrolmm of Class III shaU
maintain said insurance at
the medium rate. All premi
ums due and payable upon
said insurance contracts
shall be paid by the VUlage
from the General FundSafety Division.
4. Benefits accruing to mem
bers of Police Department
a. The Chief of Police and
Class II police offiem shall
be entitled to paid medical
insurance, life insurance,
sick leave, paid holidays and
paid vacation in accordance
with Sections VIII. X, XI.
and XII of thia Ordinance.
said benefiu
Ordinance.
B. Fire Department
1. Fire Chief
a. Fire Chief shaU receive an
annual salary of Seven
Hundred Seventy ZloUars
($770.00) payable in semi
annual instaUments from
theFire Operation and Main
tenance F^ind on July 1 and
Deconber 3! of each year.
2. Aasistant Fire Chief
a. AMisUnt Fire Chief shall
receive an annual salary of
Five Hundred Fifty Dollars
($550.00) payable in semi
annual installments from
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fund on July 1 and
December 31 of each year.
5 Volunteer Firen-en
a. Volunteer Firemen shaU
be paid for each fire call at
the rate of Three Dollars and
Twenty Cents ($520) per
hour with a minimum of
Three DoUars and Twenty
Cents ($520) per caU. pay
able semi-annuaUy from the
Ftre Operation and Mainten
ance ^nd.
b. Volunteer Firemen shall
also receive Four DoUan and
Twenty Five Cents #4-25)
for each practice not to
exceed twelve (12) practices
annually payable from the
Fire Opnation and Maintenahee Fund. AddHional fire
practices, payable at the rate
of Four Dollars and TwentyFive Centa ($4.25) each may
be conducted with the prior
written conaentof the Mayor,
but the number of the addi
tional practices ahall not
exceed twelve (12) per year.
c. Volunteer Fremen shaU
also be paid the sum of Four
Dollars and Tw^ity-PIve
Cents ($4.25) for each meet
ing actuaUy attended with a
maximum of two meetings
paid per month.
C. Ambulance Department
1. The Chief of the Ambu
lance Service shall be paid
from the General Fund.
Ambulance Service Fund,
the sum of Two Hundred
Fifty Dollars ($250.00) per
annum for services rendered
in connection with adminis
tration of said department
and same shall be payable
quarterly at the rate of Sixty'IHao Oollara and Fifty (^enta
($6550) per quarter, in addi
tion to any other compenaa
tion to which he may be
entitled under the proviaions
of this Ordinance.
2. Ambulance attendanta
and drivers shall each be
paid from the General Rund,
Ambulance Service Divirion,
at the rate of Five DoUars
($5.00) per run while engaged
in operation of the ambu
lance on a local emergency
call. The rate oflong distance
calls shall be at the hourly
rate of Two DoUars and
Eighty CenU ($2.80). AU
runs shall be limited to the
payment of four qualified
individuals, two of whom
most be certified emergency
tedmiciaas.
SECTION III. UtiUUw DepartmenU (Water, Sewer.
Electric and Street)
A. Employeca
1. That Eraployeee of the
Utilitiea DepeurtmenU shall
be paid from the Water.
Sewer. Electric and StraeC
Department Funds accordto the following categor
Clasel Erapko^ (AasL to
Administrator and Supt to
Sewer Dept) $6.42 per boor
ClaM U Employeea (SkiUed
Ubor and Supt of Electric
Dept)
$7.00 per hour
ClaM III Employece (SsmiSldUed and Supt of Water
Departaei^t) H6.24 per boar
ClaM IV BmployM (Supt of
StMs)
$4.49 per hoar

CUas V ftmployses (CommoB Labor or Apprenties)
$2.75 par hour
Class VI Employees (Student
Labor)
$2.20 per hour
Vn Employees
Empleyeee (Meter
CUm vn
Reader)
r)
$525 per hour
a. Thatit the above nnployeee'
«npk>:
pa3rToll for each pay pmod
•hall be the actual hours of
work perfinmed each day
within each department as
dslennincd by the ViUage
Administrator and suparvisory personnel and the
appropriate fund charged
■ accor^ngly.
B. Workweek
1. That the standard work
week for the Village employ
ees shall be frnty (40) hours
per calendar W9tk. No over
time shall be worked except
with the prior approval ofthe
VUlage Administrator, or in
his absence, the Mayor of
laid vUlage. Ihe employee
shaU be compenaatedI for I
overtime worked by granting
to ssaid employee compenaatory time off. on an one and
one half hour for eadi hour
basis or when in the opinion
of the VUlage Administrator,
it is more expedient and
neceasary for the efficient
operaUon of the VUlage that
overtime be paid in cash, said
overtime shaU be paid at the
raU of One and One-Half
(lH)timMtheraUnonnaUy
paid to the enployee for his
or her particriar employ*
ment darification. (}ompen<
sation for overtime shaU not
be paid in money nnkaa
approved by a majority ofthe
members of the Cfoundl of
the VUage of nymoutb, at a
r^Hilar schedule marling
SECTION IV. Custodians
A. Park Custodian
I. Park custodian ahall
receive a monthly salary of
Two Hundred Fifty DoUan
($25500) per month payable
from the Park Funds. Said
eal^ shall be payable only
during those months are arc
lignated by the Park
Board.
5 The Park Custodian shall
be paid the sum of IVo
Dollars and Ninety-Five
Onta ($2.96) per hour for
each hour devoted to hia
position during off season or
periods when the park facUitim are closed fbr any vl'cnk
which may be performed at
the request of the Park
Board.
B. Custodian of the ViUage
Offices
1. Custodian of the village
offices shaU be paid at the
honrly rate of 'Two DoUars
and Ninty-Five Centa (12.96)
for maximum of ten (10)
hours per week.
SECTION V. Cemetery
Board
A. EmployeM of the Ceme
tery Board
1. Employeeaof the Cemetery
Board shall be paid in
accordance with the follow
ing achednlo;
ClaM
viKir)
oaoolanmidly
$3,300.00
Clan II (Employee* - Comman Labor) $2.96 per hour
ClaM III (EmployeM - Stu
dent and Part-Time)
$2.20 per hour
B. Full time employees of
the Ometery Board ahaU be
entitled to medical inauranoe
in accordance with Seetkm
Vlllofthis Ordinance.
C. Cemetery Board mem
bers shall recover the sum of
Six Dollaid ($6.00) for endi
monthly meeting actually
attendcil
SECTION VI. Clerk
A. Utility Clerk
1. UtiUty Clerk ahaU be paid
an hourly rate of Tiiree
OoUare and Fifty Cents
($560) per hour, payable as
foUowa: Ten' percent (10%)
from the General Fund.
Thirty percent (30%) from the
Electric Fund. ITiirty percent
(30%) from the Sewer Fund
and
from the'
a. Utility Clerk shall be
entitled to inauranee, sidt
lease, paid vaeatkHri and
paid holidays in accordance
with Sections VIII. X. XI and
Xll of this Ordinance.
b. The Utility Clerfc ahall be
paired to five fidelity bond
in the earn of TwoThoaaand
Five Hundred DoUara ($2,800.(»), but premiume there
ofahallIbepeddbytheVUlaga
btxnfaiindsandinthapinpoctiona set
et forth in Pan«nq>h
Pari«nq>h
A above.
. The UtilHy Clerk thaU bt
required to work c total of 36
hoars per week. The hoar* of
duties shall be eebednlsd by
the Administrator to aocommodate the general pabIk. Overtime ehaO not bt
worked or paid.
SECTION VII. Tachnieal
Advieor
A. The Technical Advisor
of th* Sewer DIspoaal Syste,

and th* Water Ftent sbaU

nedve an annua] snlary of
Twelve Hundred Dollars
($IJ200.00)peLyab!einmonihinsUUments, fifty percent
(^0^
the Water Fund
fifty percent (5041^
(5041 from
the Sewer Fund. The Technir shall not
deemsd an employee of i
VUlage for purposes of Public
Employees Retcrement Syatern contribution or shall not
be entitled to other mtsceUansous benefits, which nor
mally accrue to Village
employssa.
SECTION Vin. Insurance
A. Hospitalization
1. AU full tme ViUage
emptoyeee ahaU be entitled to
Qrrop HospitaKxation med
ical insurance coverage. The
premiums for said coverage
be paid by the VUlage
respective funds of
tbe department in which the
Usured employee
ployed.
B. Life Insurance
1. All full time Village
employees shall be entitled to
Ufe insurance coverage. The
premiutna for said coverage
be paid by the Village
^ reapective funds of
^ departm«it in which the
uuured employee is cmplox^d.
C. QuaUfications
1- Fo' purposes of this
Ordinance. fuU time shall
mean
any employee
------------------*--------who
*' is
regularly employed hy the
ViUage and works a mini
mum of forty (40) boon per
weak. The ViUage Coundl
shaU detennine from time to
time the namm and bob
deacriptions of the variotts
friU time employees who
qualify for paid modkaJ
insurance and the dedriMi of
C^otmdl shall be final with
rmpeet to the employem and
the particular job deacription
that/qualify tberon. The
provisions of the Section
not apply to ClaM III

dedskm shaU be OMfiilsd to tepresendiig
the CIttk-Treasurer of the
VUlage on each occasion
when an employee becomes a
ftUl-timc empleyet and eligi
ble for sick leave.
7. That upon request the
T^tonsible board, depart shall be authorized to grant
ment head, administrator, or .uch I«v. of alwwy in
Mayor may require the employ ee who
loisc
is on sick leave or
who hasireque
requested a leave of consent to the
absence due to iUneM to absence of any
present a medical report abaence of any i
the Police Departa^pd^ TTm
aaid reviewing ViUage Administr«ttt^:Mt«)l
authmity ahaU consider thia forthwith file a writt« tpfXfri
medical report in the grant with the Village l&yor
ing of sick leave or terminat setting f«th the namejff t
ing sick leave previouslv employee and the Jeng|h
approved. Periodic medio
time off and in ossip4^ the
reason for granting
of
absence.
.^
SECTION XIII. Tiiqe
A. All eroployesa dT the
tk^
SECTION XI. Paid Holidays various dcpsitmehts
A. All full time employees VUlage of Plymouth, ^hioT
of the VUlage of Plymouth, shall be required to otil^ the
shi^ receive seven paid time dock fadUty dailyVben
holidays par year, to wit: reporting to end from kfork.
New Year's Day. Memorial except in drcuBstiliicM
Day, Independence Day. when the use of
Labor Day. Thanksgiving clock would be grosaly
Day. Christmns Day and one venient and impracocs).
floating holiday selected by Deviation from the aae'tf the
the employee. Said holidays time clodt for any mpfbyee
shaU ^ celebrated on the
group
jrwtp of employeepphall
same date that said holiday only be granted by neoigtion
is celebrated by aU Federal duly enacted by the IMMU*
emiUoyeee. bu the floating tive authority of
holiday ahaU be exerdaed at FaUure to utilize ilM*I$uoe
the option of the employee.
dock shall be groundp
B. For the purpoee of this diamtaaal of any
Section, frill time employees from VUlage
ShaU be thoM employees who ,baU falsification' o$ the
have been in ViUage employ- “punching” of a time ew W
ment for a period of nc4 Icm
employee not theloMieA
oiibi
than sixty (60) days and have ihereot This requir^ect
worked a minimum of fo^ applies to hourly employees I
(40) hours per week during only.
‘t;
aaid sixty-day period.
SECTION XIV. Retio^veSECTION XII[. Annual vaca- ness of Ordinance
tion
A. That this Ordiiipnw
A. AU full time employees shall be retroactive ID kQipC
as ddined
Sextion X
(5). oi
of cation
n in
m oexHon
a lo;.
catkm to February 16:4979,
16:^979,
the Villai
lags of Plymouth, and shall be in frill forco^
Ohio, ahai
tail receive annual and after the earliest
earlimt plipod
niriiod
paid vacations in accordance
with the foUowing schedule: _____ _
XV. Ovs^me <
Tenure 1 (In ViUage employ 1 worked by Salaried Eal^
n. Cli
year, but 1cm than 2 years) ees
tery Employee and Cemetery
5 work days (40 hours)
a. Overtime shaU a|k be
Board Members.
Tenure II (In Village employ worked by any aallried
SECTION IX. Pay Periods
2 years, but 1cm than 10 employeea. except in
of
A. Hiat the pay pmods for
extreme emergency, vttioot
aU Village employees shaU
10 work days (60 hours) the approval of the co$pdL
be on ahmating
ahemating Fridays at Tenure HI (In ViUageemploy In the event that over&^
three o’clock beginning Jan- •■ 10 years, but 1IcM
cm than 15
worked by any sa^SgriX
oary 1.1979. One week’sipay
pay years)
employee under cfr$umshaU be withheld by the
15 work days (120 hours) •tances authorized b^^this
Clerk of ail persons in Vilage Tanure IV (In Vilage employ Section,
it shall bs.9
employment on and after Um for more than 16 years)
Oosi|ndppe-Half(r4
effective date of this Ordi
20 werit days (160 boors) the regiunr hourly i
nance. The one week’s pay so
B. An employee who be the position or claasl
withheld shaU be paid to said comes reemployed by the
employoe upcm termination ViUage of Plymouth eubaeof his or her employment quent to a prior termination, submitted to Council i
with the Village.
ahaU for purposes of sccorau- next regular mestij
SECTION X. Sick Leave
lated rick iMve and annual legislative authority i
A. That all full time cm- leave, commence the reem ing the time o^
pk^em of the ViUage of ployment as a new employ- incurred. The Ap
Plymouth. Ohio, in the vari M and shaU not be given overtime compen
ous departinents whsther Tenure or longevity status itemize the hcKinv
receiving compensation on for tbs prior psri^ em justify the need for:*^aid
the yearly, monthly or hourly ployed by said Vitlai^.
overtime oorepena^fol^ In
basis shall be mtiUed to sick
C. The bead of each de
leave as foUows:
partment or responsible
1. One and one-fourth (lU) board ahall prepare a vaca
day per month. Unused aidt tion schedule in January of being given comgm^
leave may accumulate, but each year showing the tiram time off in lieu of eken^.
no sccuraulatod rick leave when Village employece,
shall be paM to any employee within the reepective depart SECTION XVI. Ree&cy
upon termination of his or ment will take their paid Requirement
. j;
her employment.
vacation. Thia achedule must
A. That on and aflit the
Z All requeste for sick leave be approved by the Village efTecUve dau of aik;
must be approved by the AdminUtretor for the Ser nance, ell empi
responsible board or bead of vice Department employee* and except
the department of which said of the Village, and by the Police, who
such employee ia employed klayor for the Safely Depart separeu Ordin
and shall be granted b^UM ment of said Village: after those who
of UlnoM, injury, exposare to conauHing with the Villj^ employed or under
contagious disease wfakfa Council before the echedule with the Village o(
could be communicated to become* final. An employe oath, Ohio, mutt
other employees, and to may be allowed to reachedole within th^confinta
serious illncM or death in the hie vacation by filing a telephone exchi
employee's immediate fan- writtan reqnaat with the Village of Plymoa%,
Uy.
Village Adminatralor if he is Ordinance shall
5 Sidi leave shall be com employed in a Service De application or offset'il^
puted from. the time such partment: or the
employee was hired. Parttime and student etnployeM Safety Diviaten. at laaet two 1976, '
_______
are not entitled to rick leave; woeke prior to the icfaedalad the Village, until aad^time
nor shaU probationary sm- vepatten; or by applying to whun said non-rcMdeq(;employoM be entitled to rick the VUldge Mayor for emeiv ptoyee reUnquiaheaaai^onleave during the probatum- gency vacation lime- The quaUfying resutencK^ at
ary period.
Vill^ Mayor shaH consult which time thi* Ordilikiim
4. Any employee who. after with tha ViUi«e CouncU and chaU become eflseltv»‘,aiff
exhausting accunuHad aick Administrator concerning viable a* and to the naiUent
and annual leave, fails to Service employeea and the eleclor rsqaimnenk X
report for duty aasagnmont, Chief of PoUoe oonoeming SECTION XVII. TWany
may, at the discretion of the Safety Department employ Ordinance or part odl’any
majority of the members of eea before granting or deny-' Ordinance in conflict hrith
____
Council,. by affirmative
vote ing any request to alter the thi* Ordinance bk
'
taken in regular or special scfasdnled vacation timeorlo repealed inclodia
scasion be terminated from grant leave for emergency nance No. 78-U an
hie employmeni by
pmpoeee.............
................
.
SECTION
XVIII. iHtfiihia
ViUage
D. Every employee ehaU Ordinance is
__
6. For parpoaea of thia take his or her annual to be an emergency maakw
OnUnanca, a fbll-tinw am- vacation in the for. of cash or nectssary for the u
pioyea ia one who ha* been time off in the calendar year tion of thr poace^
employed formorethaneixty when the vacation time wdfart and safety Uk:
<601 iteyt and haa worked a •nxum.
acenw. The
dsoaten aa to reason that talaiii*:Sand
aalarieal;^
inc osciaioD
minimam of forty (tO) hours
par waek daring the eixtyday parted except aa to forraofczuriiinHauoftiineoff quxU. Mfo and
UlUity Clerk who ahaU be ^aU b« at the diaeretion of oparation of the
reqaired thirty-five (36) the deparizDcnt head after departmeoUs of the
boara aa set forth in Seetkm oonaulting with the ViUi«« theraby
‘
‘
proraotirte?^
VI. (IXc).
Mayor and CoundL Thair
& The reeponeible board or dackfon ahall be final. Any the inhabitants of i
department head in which employee who haa been
each employee it employed, anthorizad to receive pari or ^thteutbdapo^
ehnU have etde aathority to aU of his or her annual
determine which emirfoyeee vacation time in cash and
Elirabelh G.
ere deemed fulhtirae em- cmitinuea to work during
ployeae end the dedsion of Mid period shall racrive hia
eaid board or di

^^Jf-npteyadrS: rofte'S.'S?^'*

SL.
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Monday
through Saturday
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday
m. to 6 p. tn.y

•»iJ-. ■

W-

W FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMBtS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

<3?^,

‘

IS.
SAVEUPT0I9C

W}

5

'woGr*

•*

JL.
fOODlAMO-**/"®-^*

aufiavors

>5^3 ■

fOOOUNO

lOVI FAT
NUIK

HtCl

fruit
uDrinks

C<HOtj

.•'LVJSS*-

•:;t»iu«::
^r^SATISFlING COOIER A.

f|! AAC/O'DCPT.

PORK
FRYERS LUNCH MEAT CHEESEFURTERS STEAK
DINNER* BELL

fiF
“ “ aH WATERMELONS
SLIONG

STRIP STEAK

Lg

1119

Jli.
TENDfRBEST BONELESS

LARGE

AS GOOD AS THE BEST BOLOGNA
VAL DECKER

BIG RED

TOMATOES aj^Ji

m

CAUFORNU VAUNOA

ORANGES

SM» GRON

CABBAGE

VERY LEAN

DINNER* BELL
STY

grE0"iii.PAO(
StER BREASTS

y^BUCKPEPPfe**•

*l«09 s«..pttii),-u-ry,

nmtwmi

ftO^
• e^ SEASONED SALT

oaon
UVHLS OR GIZZARDS

79^
B«v» too*

MACZnTI

SLAW DRESSING

EASY AS

MEAT TENDERIZER

HNDERBEST BONELESS

SIRLOIN TIP ROAST
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jss’owrs

“ q?9

SNOWHOSS
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Q>W^
— SAUERKRAUT
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I

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
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IT TAKES ONLY 30 COUPONS TO FILL ONE CERTIFICATE
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B«^her Caudill ajid of Mrs. ningham, daughter of the
Norecn Baker; Stella J. Clay, John Stephena« and wife of
daughter of the B. K. Clays: James D. Cunningham,
ming!
2nd;
Ronald D. Cook, son of Mrs. Glenna S. Dean, daughter of
Richard Cook and the late ^e Percy W. Deans; Kelly C
Mr. Cook; Sue A. Courtrighi, Ueni. daughti
Iter of Willian
daughter of the Marvin Dent and theI I---------late Mrs. Dent;
Courtrighls;
DeWayne G. Deektns. • )Of
Also, Charlotte Q. Cim- the Clinton Sparkmani

89 pupils seek diploma
hundredth commence^
it of Plymouth High
oi «kiil be conducted
? Sunday at 3 p. m.
ighty nine pupils arecanitc» for the diploma,
accalaureote service will
combined with the com' nent The Rev, Julian
gert. minister of First
ted Presbyterian church,
deliver the baccalaur*
b sermon. Michael McFa^

n, physical sciences teach- Horton, prindpaL
and h(
head football coach,
Officers of the dass are
who is leaving
vingtteaching after Gregoy Gillum, president;
next month, and Thomas Colleen Beard, vice- presi
Scott, teacher in Pioneer dent; Charlotte Stephens,
Joint Vocational school at secretary, and James Wal
Shelby, will address the lace, treasurer
graduates.
Mrs. William Alb^ht.
Mrs. Roger Pugh, presi mathematics teacho*. is ad
dent of the board of educa viser to the class.
tion. will hand diplomas to
High school band directed
the class, which will be by JeRrey Conklin will play
presented by Richard L. the procesaionai and reces

sional.
CANDIDATES FOR THE
diploma are Mark Auck, soii
of the Robert Aucks; Dianna
Lvnn Baker, daughter of the
Thomas F. Bakers; Duanne
Scott Baker, son of the Earl
Duane Bakers; Colleen Ann
Beard, daughter of Homer V.
Beard and of Mrs. Jane
English;
Alsp, Michael R Berberick.
eon of the Robert Berbericks;

Also. James Dudleson, son ^
of the Bvsestt Dudlewn^. v ^
sonofthaJatk fRodney
Dyes; William A. Fau^ef/
son of theJames, Fauttne^
Karen Elaine Fields, daiigh^ M
ter of the Harry B. Fortpiira; ’
Gregory Alan Gillum, son of
please see pairs 5

Deanna Maddaleen Bern
hardt, daughter of the John
Bemhardu; C. William BufftngUin. son of the Calvin
Buffingtons; Annette H.
Carey, daughter of the Ray
Careys; Rhonda L. Carty,
daui^ter of the Buddy
tys;
Alar. Cindy Lynn Caudill,
daughtff’ of Donald Homer
and of Mrs. Janice Canter
bury; Todd E. Candil], son of

■

CINDY LYNN CAUDHX

DAVID E. TACKETT

RHONDA L CARTY

o photograph
available

(.jlWHOHIBlTDIMBf..:!
GEORGE R SHEPHERD

VICKIJ. NIEDERMEIER

THOMAS EUGENE WATTS

BECKY E. REYNOLDS
MK'HAEL RAY MCCLAIN
OORIKIN A MYERS
MARK AUCK
MICHAEL F. GOWITZKA
JEFFREY S. WRIGHT
MARK THOMPSON
HEI-EN ROSE

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home

.GOOD INSURANCE is an investment in
your future. As your needs expand, you need
I more coverage. Our policies are available to
you for car, your home, your chattels ... and
there's never a charge for an estimate. Call us
I when you’re ready.

Plymouth

Utz Insurance
Agency
Plymouth

GLENNA S. DEAN

DANIEL STAIRS

KAREN KAY

JAME.S DUDI.E.SON

HUMRICHOUSER

^
USuc^toVwGf^uatesQ

k

Hill’s
Jewelry

CRYSTAL L. STROHM

CHARUnTE G

PAULA L KLEMAN

CUNNINGHAM

Plymouth

02QTO

'll

r

ANNtriTE H. CAREY

IXiNNIE WALTER. JR.

dk-

KATHY HALE

JIM ROBINSON

GRADUATES COME IN ALL SIZES
SO DO THEIR FEET
- WE TRY TO FIT ALL SIZES
FROM OUR SELECTION
OF
V
Florsheim, Roblee, Weyenherg, Naturatikers. Converse, Hush Puppies, Grass
hoppers, Child Life, Drew, Footworks,
Keds and Dexter.

TERRY TASH

Dress Shop/

SHOE STORE

------------------ —----------■......................... -

'

-■

-

[

Si

Hatch I

HOFFMAN
34 West Main St., Shalfa>y

.The girl of our dreams is the
girl who knows Hatch> - •
she will be pleased with
gifts from us
Slips
Blouses ,
Robes
f
Shorty pajamas and nighties
Handbags
Pierced earrings

.

SALLY JEANNE
VOW8TE1N

. i i

^Plymouth

Rent, son of the Arnold C.
Renzes; Becky E. Reynolds,
daughUT of the Ray Rey
noldses, daughter of the Ray
Reynoldses; Polly M. Rhodes,
daughter
of
the
Ivan
Rhodeses; Penny J, Koberts,
daughter of the Roy Roberts-

189 pupils seek diploma
Uie John GUIum.; KrtaUnn
M. Gionoto, dauKhUr of the

km«. daughter of Philip
Hopkins and of Mrs. Curtis
Laferty; Margaret A. Hud
son. daughter of the William
Hudsons; Rosanna Michelle
Humphrey, daughter of the
t'Ifbinel Hal««; Jerry S. Hart- Wilbur Humphreys; Karen
Oman, eon of the Richard Kay Humrichouoer. daunhter of the Rev. and Mrs.
Daniel Hamrichouser.
Alao, Judy K. Huston,
daughter of the James C.
I Hollo;
Hustons; Douglas A. Jacobs,
ALSO, ANN CHERl HOP- son of the Arthur Jacobses;

.iKK-SSSS

Karen

Annette

son of
the William Kamanns;i; Nan.

ent;
ilso,
aula L.
Jghu
of the Raymond
daughter
ima
Klemans;
Beth Ann KraR,
daugh
ihter of the Gene Krafts;
David Todd Kranz, son of the
Thomas L. Kranzes; David
Mark Lewis, son of the

■

KELLY G. DENT

Jack Lewises;
ark , Jay
Lewis, son of the• Burnell
Lewises; Michael Ray MeClain. son of the Homer Mc
Clains;
Also, Michael Messer, son
of the Jackie Messers; Joseph
S. Miller, son of the A. George
Millers;
Kristi
Mumea.
daughter of the Ronald D.
Mumeas; Gordon A. Myers,
son of the Charles Myerses;
Shery Neeley, daughter of
the Ralph Neeleys; Vicki J.
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Rose, daughter of the Ernest
Roses; Connie and John
Ross, children of Stanley
rose and of Mrs. Ed Mackey;
Ronald Lee Schuller, son of

Niedermeier. daughter of the
Harold Niederraeiers; Randy
A. Oney, son of the Thomas
Oncys; Linda L. Osborne,
daughter of the Charles
Osbornes: Alfred Parkinson.
4th, son of the Alfred Parkin
son. 4lh, son of the Alfred
Parkinsons. :ird;
ALSO.
BRENDA
J
daughter of James
and of Mrs. William
Houser; Gregory Reno, son of
the Tom Rerxw; l^awrence A.

v;

BETH ANN KRAI-T

ni

DAVID MARK LEWIS

VlfeSaluteYbu

WHITIINCTUN

Curly’s
Drive-In

“Home of The Big Red Sandwich”
Try One!

TKKK.SA ANNiriTE
WRKJHT

Grads...
MIGH.XKL A

RONALD LEE SCHULLER

SOCCESS^GKADS

the William Schullers; Jim
Shaver, son of Eddie Sha|far
and of Mrs. Donna Hall^
Also, George R. ShefJv^
son of the Roger Shephai^. •
Anna M. Smith, daughtarof
please see page 6

S.......

GRADS WILL60 FORI

Plymouth

V isit u.s and st*t* all our salt* items!

McQuate’s
Furniture & Gifts
Plymouth
KHI.STI MI MEA

KAREN ANNKITE

MICHAEL MESSER

People are like the crops life depends upon,
they need a good start with a strong root
.system. Sohigro provides for the crops,
parents and schools provide for the younger
members of our society to give them that start
in life.

T'

Sohigro
Service Co.

BARRY.TUTTLE

ANN CHERl HOPKINS

fiB I

•UM SHAVER

aj

A
SUZANNE {

JOSEPH S MILLER

GRADStyOirVE REACHED VOURi^

V

■irilH K lll sriiN

El

Plymouth

i

ssi

K ( AriMl.l.

HKMPEIEIJ)

Mil H.\KI S HI-KUKKK'K

-

'-VDUftStSTHE
CHflnaoffiUFETwt
\y^
diplomo in
▼ V hond, rherc'i
no limit fo what yov
con ocbieve* Here v
♦o your success!

KAREN KIJLINK FIELDS

Put us on your shopping list!
Our shelves carry all the makings for a fine
time and our hours are convenient.

Plymouth
Beer Dock

■
V

Marathon
Carry-Out
Plymouth

DAVID TODD KRANI

r'
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2,733
in 100 years!

89 pupils seek diploma
the James W. Smiths; Brad Tackett, son of the Harry L.
ley? S. Snider, son of the__
Tacketts; Terry Tash, son of
Kfnneth Snidera; Kevin the Raymond Tashes; Sh aree
S^cer, son of the J. B.
Tauibee, daaghter of the
S^RCCTs; Daniel Stairs, son Bill R. Tauibeea; Mark
of the Jerry Stairs; CrystaJU HuMnpson, son of Um James
SCrohm. dauKhter of the Orlo Thompsons;
S^hms;
Also. Barry Tuttle, son of
Also. Rod Strohm. son of the Wayne .Tuttles; Sally
the Weldon Strohms. Sr.; Jeanne Von Stein; James G.
David E. Tackett, son of the Wallace, aon of the Glenn
Walter Tacketts; Donald R Wallaces; Donnie Waiters,

Jr., aon of the Walterses, Sr.;
Thomas Eugene Watts, son
of the John Wattses; Michael
Dean Wheeler, son of the
William E. Wheelers; Mich-

5;?nL

netU Wright daughter of the
Mitchell Wrighta; Swdra D.
Caudill, daughter of the

r„d Ne^vsy notes...

Mra. Joanne Whittington;
Also. Carrie Lynn Will.

Donald Hough * and his
dauglhter. Sandy, Cincinnati. wer recent gucsta of his
mother. Mrs. Carl Hough.

.

ALFRED PARKINSON IV

^ads^
ITS JUST THE
BEGINNING.'

BRENDA J. PAYNE

Son of ths William Whlt^
tingtona, Bradfmpd Banniaon
If all 89 candidates for >f«tonied May 17 from an
le diploma of Plymouth eight-month cruise in the
gb school quaUfy to re- Indian ocean in the U8S
HigI
ceiv the coveted certificate Sunday, total number
of Plymouth graduatea in
100 classes will rise to
2.rj3. an average of 27.3
ayw.
First
commencement
waa in 2872. There were
seven years when no 12th
graders wer produced in
the district. All of these
occurred in the l?th cen
tury.

Constellation. He is now in
San Diego. Cal., srith hia
wife.
HU
23forUdtlandil
Antonio, Tex.

iL+.T>tr AmrhcMi lUJCiOM.

SCHWINN

V
J

A-V
anna m, smith

(PE)
mm§.

DIANNA LYNN BAKER

DONALD R TACKETT

For our 54th year, we are here in the Public
Square to meet and greet graduates and their
families and to help with a wise choice for that
special graduation gift. .. one that will last
and last.

All about Plymouth . ..

M^LEirS

(%alAxi^

THS is-seeto SCMVtlM
VMStnr seosT fos omu

V^HAROWARE STORES

5-9 E. Main St. Tel. 687-4211

Plymouth
Schwinn
Cyclery
KRISTINA M. GIXIRIOSO

LINDA 1. OSBORNE

DOUGLAS A. JACOBS

WILUAM FAUUvNEH

Plymouth

CXJNNIEROSS

FOR FIRST AID
OR BEAUTY AIDS
Count on us! AT your
pharmacy, you’ll find
health needs, first aid
and sickroom sup
plies . . . and you’ll
also find a complete
line of aids to beauty
and grooming.

I

LYMOUTH

HARMACY
MARGARET A HUDSON

Plymouth

IJVWRENCE A. RENZ
nancy

N. KENNARD
♦

Move Onward^
Oraduataa! “
LJere’s withinp
' * you much $ucc«t and hoppjnm
in your new careerbeginnings. .We’re
bustin' with pridel

DUANE sanr baker
(JKEGORV RENO

ROD .STROHM

Grads
Most of the staff here are Plymouth
graduates. They’re dependable people,
friendly, courteous and helpful, and they
know their business. If they didn’t, thsy
wouldn’t be here. Nor would they be typical
Plymouth graduates.
Dependabilty - which means goods you can
count on at a price that’s competitive in the
market - any nuu-ket - is our byword.

POLLY M. RHODFJj

RANDY A. ONU5Y

Plymouth

Education ... one of
life’s necessities. You
need it. We know. it.
That’s why we offer a
student loan with a
repayment plan ar
ranged around you.
Talk to us now. An
education is waiting.

OODLANB
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

^

.*?'/

^

*7Jf

igh. Jacqu
denburgh, Judy Fidler and
Christine Fitzen;
Also, first year awards to
Rhonda Walter, Barry Mor
ris. Patty McKenzie. Jamie
Rhodes. Rebecca Turson.
Jan Walalce, Deborah Ow
ens. Amy Cole. Michael
Beck. Connie Sloan, Liso
Perdue. Jodi Payne, Lisa
Gundrum. Angie Taiiman.
Jilt Donnenwirth. Janelle
Ickes and Deborah Ham

Miss Hopkins, Mrs. Cunningham
win awards in music
'.Ann Hopkins won the
National School Choral aA Ward to the outstanding 12th
' 9A<^er and Mrs. Charlotte
Stephens Cunningham, a
ifeth grader, was named
onnner of the outsUnding
service award when Flymopth High school choir con. dpctcd its annua! phxe cere^ojony.
'.Carrie WUI. also a 12th

grader, won the John Philip
Sousa award as outstanding
musician in the band.
Michael Metcalfe was cho
sen as .most improved chor
ister^
Chorus awards went
Miss Hopkins and Mrs.
Cunningham,
nghar
fourth year
Terry Baker and Jo Ann
Morris, third year; Lisa
Wright, Deborah Hamman,

calfe, 1
Hopkins and Folly Rhodes,
second year. Anita Seaman,
Barbara Shaver. Michael
Metcalfe, Tammy Tackett,
Jamie Brooks. Annette Car
ey, Barbara Klemun and
Sheila Fields, first year.
Miss Kathy Knowles is the
director.
Fourth year band awards
went to the Misses Rhodes

year
to Karen Russell, Andrea
Robinson. Joan Wallace,
Terp' Baker. Maureen Motel,
Julie Donnenwirth, Tina
Buzard and JoAnn Morris;
second year awards to Keith
King. I.isa Baker. Jaqueline
Ernst, Mary I.,ou Briner,
Cheryl Garber. Lucy Will.
Shannon Root. Michele Bak
er. Toni Robinson. Marv
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76 alumna gets third stripe
A 1976 alumna of Plymouth High HchiMil has been
loted to sergeam
»er^
promoted
m the
rps.
Marine Corps.
She is Lil..........................
Jbby Justice Ver-

million. Her parenta are the
Arthur Justices. She is mar
ried to Clarence Vermillion,
^ard of the Ronald D. Mu

meaa.
Sergeant
VermilltOB
•rgeai
assigned to the MarineCorpa
Air sUtion, Beaufort. S. C-

is received majorettes' pins.
Jeffrey C'onklin is director
of the band.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

l'

rDnorQtiilatinnc
Congratulations

^

Grads!
i

.y i t 'fl.

BUKKINOTON

MODERN TIRE
MART, INC.

Put the best on your car at the best price. We
have them, tires for every car, van or truck,
then drive through life with the confidence of
safe driving.

Hats Off
To Grads!

oi.i.KKN \N.N KKAKD

W K’VP> BEP-N PH( )l'I) of Plymouth products
sincu the 1890s. and we're no less pn^ud of the
latest Plymouth products, theCIassof 1979. to
j whom w’e extend heariv >;ood wishes and our
hopes for much surress’

67 N. Gamble, Shelby

Plymouth
Locomotive
Works, Inc.
-IKKin S HAKTM.W

GKEGORY A1.AN GILLUM

MARK JAY LEWI.S

ft~—
gnils...viiu stand fl lutf^
;■
■

For 107 years this newspaper has been the
faithful recorder of happenings to graduates.
Its record of 111 years of high school coverage
and of 126 years of accurate and lively
reporting of local affairs is its richest asset,
one which it seeks to enhance in every way.
today and every day!

KtlXANNA MICHKLK

HKAIU.KV

SMIlKK

THE PLYMOUTH

Mverttser

f
i

DEWAYNE G. DESKINS

pIKyOURCHID
OwBert

SANDRA I) (’AUDILL .

.

^

T

We've furnished graduation gifts ftw
many a year now. and this year we have a
nice array of gifts from which to chiKise.
We offer our best wishes to the graduates
of the Class of 1979 and invite them to beour
cutomers as the classes before them are.

KODNKY DVK

CY REED’S
MERCURY - FORD
SALES

m

Mclntire’s

Rt. 224, Willard
SlL .a '.OOKHtlGWr

PLYMOUTH DRY GOOl

i rr.--
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What’s best, gift for graduate?
Auntie has do-it-ahead recipe
By AUNT UZ
There are going to be a iot
of people scurrying around in
the next few days for gradua
tion presents.
The easy way out. natch, is
to give money. The United
States mint will hate me for
this, but I do not think it is
too nice a gift It is too easy
and kind of defeats the
purpose of a really lasting
gift.
On the other hand, a
proliftision of the same kind of
gift like perfume and
lognes can also be very
lasting. After two grac
tions in a row. it l<x>k

whole family more than five
years to use up all our kids
got.
For the graduate who is
leaving home to live away,
there is nothing like bath
towels and sheets. Most
houses have double beds, so
twin size can help out an old
gray mother when she gets
ready to pack them off. For
those going off in the wide
blue yonder who w^l live in
an ap—------•apartment, “““
there ^------is nothing like
lik an electric frying pan
i crock pot. They can
c
do
everything
ing ar
and will lost for
into the future when they
have their own homes.

for the future.
hour.
One nice graduate we
No one can possibly say he
know is getting the best does not like this bemuse it
cookbook that is published. has the most lovable Ameri
She may take a real dim view can things in it
of it now. but it will come in
handy later.
Girls to me are easier to
buy for. They can always use
Byron Ream underwent
little nightie and robe sets,
and they can last years. I thoracic surgery in Cleve
have some, maybe five years land Clinic hoapital Friday
old (they do kind of look it, morning.
but are still very wearable in
Mrs. Orville Tuttle was
the dark). A good sweater is admitted to Shelby Mnnorial
always wearable, but watch hospiUl May 23.
styles, buy something classic
Charles L<x>kabaugh was
which never changes. Sweatadmitted to Willard Area
ers can last a dozen years.
If you know a graduate hospital Thursday.
who has started a ooUection
of something, add to it It will
be a gift that will be trea
sured through the years and
always reroembefed.
After all the Sunday night
graduation parties, no one is
going to feel much like doing
a Monday night dinner,
which you know dam well
must be produced.
Do it ahead.
There are 50 million cas
seroles that can be composed
and slipped into t^ oven at
the last minute. You have
yourr 1favorites of course,
Ma<
laybe you do not know
this one. It is sausage and
noodles. And for what the
redpe says is six servings is
fairly cheap. A good heaping
salad will add to it.
Cook an eight ounce pack
age of noodles and drain.
Then brown a cup of finely
chopped onions in about a
fourth of 8 cup of butter (use
margarine, it is cheaper, but
seems to be getting right up
with butter).
When they are golden, add
a pound of smoked sausage
out in inch size pieces, a cup
of shredded up carrots, a
con of mushroom soup (what
would we do with out the
stuft? It is the greatest thing
the soup peopip ever did) a
half cup of milk and*sprinkle
in some salt and pepper, go
harder on the pepper. Uvsiall
# is not that good for
Mix the whole works in
casserole and stash away.
Cover it and bake when you
want it at about a50 for a half

Hospital notes

Presh)fierianR . . .
(Communion will beoftsred
during the service Sunday in
First United Presbyterian
church.
Persons who cannot attend
the service and wish to
partake are asked to call the
pastor, the Rev. Julian Tag
gart to make arrangements.

Lutherans ...

VOIGHT&
FOMDA^

OUR NEW

SPECIAL ENERGY SAVER RATE
(For Our Active Deposit Customers)

10.99% A.P.R.

Ushers for June will be
Thomas F. Rout, chairman;
Robert N. MacMichael. Max
Smith and Benjamin Kensinger.

Hospital notes
Maryanne Hasa. Sheffield
Lake, spent the holiday
weekend with her parents.
Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Hass.

Beginning Sunday end
continuing through the sum
mer months, the regular
service in First Evangelical
Lutheran church will be at 9
a. m.
Church school will be at 10

PREMERMG THE WEEK

FROM

Here're menus for the wert
in Shiloh cafeteria: .
Today: Chicken i
les.

I have always thought that
whfl
gift, for whatever
it is.
should be something
ai perlomel
would probably nott buy
either because it is a real
luxury and could be put oft
until later, or it is someCliing
they had not thought about
because it is a luxury.
But you can still be very
praciic^. Boys need their
own household tools, simple
things like a hammer, a
screwdriver and that sort of
thing, so they do not have to
rush home and say, “Dad,
where is the hammer?”
Every house needs these
things, and they are realgifts

NEW CAR
LOAN RATE

Here’re men^
at Shiloh — ^

"Cominj< Home”

lO

slaw, pineapple, milk;
Tomorrow: Fish sandwich,
tomato or potato soup irith
crackers, apple, peanuts*^
Monday; Beef vegetable^
stew, bread with butter, fruit
mix. cookie, milk;
Tuesday: Meat sandwich,
baked beans, tossed salad,
peaches, milk;
Wednesday: Hamburg gra^
vy with mashed potatoes,
mixed vegetables, fruit, milk:
Thursday: Toasted cheese
sandwich, vegetable, fruited
gelatin, cookie, milk.

SSIGGin
Wo have many Patterns ta go
along with our "FABULOUS"
fabrics for your Graduation

Dress
"Girl"

IS Give your
Graduate
Sewing

----- ^

- -

Priced from ^ J 29^^ Sup
Also

•Buttonholers
•Sewing Baskets
•Cabinets
•Gift Certificates

New LOdK

(New 4-Cylinder and Any Diesel Vehicle* Only)
We pt First Notionol Bonk of Monsfieid hove been quite concerned oboi/t the
notion'* energy tituotion for *ome time. In on effort to promote energy conservotion, First Notionol Bonk will offer o special loon rote to Active Deposit
Customer* of First Notionol for the purchose of new 4-cylinder and diesel
vehicles.* This speciol rote will remain in effect for o period of three (3) months
beginning May 25. 1979

EFFECTIVE IMMEDIATELY
THROUGH AUGUST 25, 1979

maIn libRARy buldiiNq

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

qoiNqTocosTUS?

19.99% A. P-R
For 36 Month Contract

Includes Credit Life Insurance
Up to 65 Years of Age and *10,000

36 Month Contract
Of Loon

AaiMiit

Monthly
Poymont

Flnonc*
Charq.

»2000
*3000
*4000
*5000
*6000

*65.47
*98.20
‘130.94
‘163.67
‘196.40

*356.92
*535.20
*713.84
*892.12
*1070.40

Total Of
Poymonf.

*2356.92
*3535.20
*4713.84
*5892.12
*7070.40

*No1«: The term vehid4 is used to indkote outomobiles ond pkkup
trucks up to ki-ton in size.

Eb

pmrjyAmm rank
*wAve w

TiiilB

wineimWTII

It will cost the average homeowner about S12 per year This is
based upon .. 0.6 mill bond levy lo be paid over 23 years. The
bond issue includes $80,000 lor land acquisition, $4,690,000 for
the building and $750,000 for equipment

What about operating costs?
OiK«-t ihjn ltnr% «m mrvUuf L»o«»Ss. ih«lr<lK>m ut fjn-s i»fs MitAniphW I nlrw you
ihji you ry«-v«-« Hj.,- t>r will
I
•

meivi-v ii.
4tinK Lund^
Irnm (uunly c<4■i4tinx
I'
h thinKs 45 vlrxky
bontK «
Ate
vlrxiiy And
41
tiliiAiv
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16 graduates
opt for college
i'

•‘ -Sixteen graduateeof Plyro*
oiith High achool’a Cigfa of
1979 plan collegiate study.
• Pour boys *rill enter the
amied forces and two will
join the Ohio Notional
Guard.
.' Gary Holt. Jerry Hartman
and Alfred Parkinson. 4th.
enter Ohio State univer
sity at Columbus.
; -Gregory Gillum and Dougl*a Jacobs will enter the
Mansfield campus of OSU.
Todd Kranz plans to utrend the Agricultural TechkpHipal institute of OSU at
Wooster.
Collem Beard, Gregory
Rsno and Karen Humrichouser will matriculate in
Bowling Green State univerJ«niM Wallace and Michad Wheeler will go to Wilm^gton college. WilmingPolly Rhodea will enter
Wittenberg
university.
Springfield.
*^Kiis Mumea will attend
Bliss college. Columbus.
Nancy Kennnrd. Sally von
Stein and Roxanna Humph-

rey will enter North Central
Tech
■chnical college. Mansfield.
Terry
tsh and Barry
Tuttle wil Ijoin the Air Force,
Michael Whittington the
Army and David Tackett the
Navy. John Ross will enter
the Ohio National Guard and
Ronald Cook the Ohio Air
National guard.
Carrie Will will uke furth
er training in Ohio State
School of Cosmetology, Col-

Seven grads
not shown

Gordon Higgle
Robert I. Bachrach

The WHliam a MiUen

Head Start
at Mansfield
seeks pupils

Junes
The William Moon*

PP'-'H

June 4
Shari Mace
Kathy Nestor
Donald Sourwine
Kenneth Bollinger

Cashman
Levi K. McDougal
Larry Ross
Charles W. Resseger
Douglas B. Ackerman

May 31
Sidn^r Rothschild
Mrs. Roy Heifner
Leslie Null
Mrs. Norman B. McQuown

June 6
Sondra McKeen
Carl Dininger
Eldon Sourwine
! H. Hamman
Craigt Harnly
Harn
Jeffrey Edridgi
ridge
Sharon Boos
Harry Holbrook. Sr.
Robert Forsythe

Mrs. Melvin Thornslmry

June 2
Mrs. Ga .
Linda Steele
Photographs of seven of ■ Lawrence Sparks
the Class of 1979 gradu Mrs. Vernon O. Wince
ates were not available Linda Kiess
to The Advertiser.
G. Deming Seymour
For the record, these are
Linda Osborne
Michael Guwitzka. Gordon
I..ena Reynolds
Myers, Mark Thompson.
Mark Auck. Michael Mc June 3
Clain, ileicn Rose and Jef
[..eonard Fenner
frey Wright.
Lela Swanger
John Hass
Bradley G. Postema
Everett D. Eckstein

Garrett-Rieet Poet 503.
American la«ion, ShUoh,
Will be host to a spring
festival beginning Saturday
at noon.
It is sponsored by Richland
t
junty council. Pi'ubtic is
iviled.

We have the new

ACCUTRON
QUARTZ
watches
from Bulova

Applications
ing accepted by the Rich
land-Morrow
id-Morrow County Head
Hear
Start program for enrollment
of child
with special
needs, ages three through
five, for the 1979-80.
year. If a child has difficulty
hearing, talking, or has
visual problems or if he has
trouble learning to do new
things, he can still attend
Head Start.
There is also room remain
ing 1
and
taken at Kieming Falls
school. 432 Annadale ave
nue. Mansfield. Tel. 5264A50,
If a parent has no trans
portation. he should call for
assistance.

Kris Barnthouse, sun of the
Donald Bamthuuses. was
advanced frorrrWebelo in the
Cub Scout pack to Tenderfoot
in the Boy Scout troop when
Pack 411 met Thursday.
Webelo awards went to
Barnthouse. citizen, engin
eer. forester, geologist, outdoorsman. scientist, show
man,. spoi-_.........
sportsman, ............
traveler.
Arrow of
.. IJght badge
budge and
01
Webelo
badge; to Jeffrey
Jeffr
---------- -ladge;
Redden, naturalist; to l^ee
Garber, sportsman, and to
Jamie Beck, taveier.
Bryan Carnahan was giv
en the Hear badge and gold
arrow points.
Bradley Seel was awarded
the Wolf badge. Silver arrow

June 2
The Rudy Raders
The F. W. McCormicks

$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)

June 3
The Jack Lasers

9.40%
Tfc*r«- U MlbManOal

Gibson
Side By Side
Refrigerator-Freezer
Trade-In

For Yoor Old Rofrigoroter
19 Co. Ft. - Rog. »709«

*5 9 9 ’*
FRff oftnrftr

points went to Scott Hedeen.
Lance Combs, who got four,
and Bryan Carnahan.
Combs and Carnahan
were advanced to the Webe
lo#.
Two year pins went to’
Combs. Brent Bruce. Redden,
Brian Flaherty. Glenn Well^
er, Barnthouse, Brian Hanmon and Billy Collins.
,
One year pins were given
to Jeffrey Staggs and And
rew Knaus.
Two year pins were given
ttiden mothers. Mrs. Frances
FleUher and Mrs. Cathy
Combs,
Webt-lo.s den put on the
skit, showing square danc
ing

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

Wedding Anniversa^eo:
June 1
The Robert Wallaces
The Leland Wallens

«•»<« "f.r"-SALE
^ to

Festival set
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Kris Barnthouse
now a Tenderfoot

for ■••riv M$thSria.u.l

NO higher rate is available anywhere
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest
8«haUnUal

Here li gjartz technology al
Its best superbly accurate
and viriually mainienance
tree With many exclusive
feoiures that make each
watch worthy of the famous
Suiova Accutron nsms.
See the full selection.
From $110.00.

irutm;

(..r ratit mithdrusai

Ttir I'amily lUink

Willard
XJnited
Sank

*- w' atoet Off d»t» s.lv*r«.*!
iigsoo
S. C-j I'sne Ch*«
tJinr e.ji Du’j
C'dtjl SNAGirf
t)r4<»W*

Farrell’s
Jewelry

A Subaidiary of ToUhIi. I ru.sUoip, Ini.

OKKK KS: WII.I.ARI) - NOKI H K.MKHKI.I) - (IKKKNWlt H
MKMKKK H)l(

9 E. Maple St.. Willard

This Is The Best Time To Buy—Bight Now!

Gibson
Top Mount
Refrigerotor-Freezer
Up To $J g

Trado-ln

Itn MALIBU CLASSIC LANDAU COUPE, llMk Nu.

SThrilStJ

For Yoor Old Rofrigoroter
19 Co. Ft. - Rog. »579«

$49995
NO fXriA CNAtOf FOR COIOR

"IWOMI, white
ekyl laadn n«(. fma kail doth beach Mertv with pen
■aedhan mriMUe eeteilM’: Leaded:

Sticker
Discount
Our Price

W7» MONTE CARLO SPORT COUPE, itach Me.
*». laeMdee Umed pan, bodycMe mekhap, eh ewadhteMf, sport mliTor. pla stri^, power iteerlag sad
brakes, S.l Hire V4 engtne, sutomadc. ttcei belted rwtW
•Mte sfrfpe Ores, (sige package, AM radk. color keyed
nOy wheels,_________
tel cloth beocb tats, wtth <
czlerisr. Bceottfal carl

sticker
Discount
Our Price

$7,042.64
$872.64
$6,170.00

$7,151.84
$841.84
$6,310.00
Plus Tsx aod Title

PtauTn aad TWe

Gibson
Upright Freezer
J1 Co. Ft.

IfTt DfPALA TWO SCAT WAGON, stock No. 9M7.
«y
taKladlBi IMed (laa. deiaK helk, pawer
talcMe iKk. dMT edfe caardi, Bmc nuM, iR endMeakt.
rtmmtr drbrer’i mtarwr, hcary daly aiM'w^ifc cniK
ceami, i.l Hire V4 eaflae, pawn itecekf aad hnfces,
•atMaaUc. Ml wheel, cteS belted radW ahMe
thn.
AM ladM, hamper fmwde, feel eaerter, niae ippcaraace
Mae elayl beach mat. U|M hlae meMUe eiteetm!
What a w^n!

$39995
iiMiTiD svmr

Sticker
Discount
Our Price

___

ttnCHEVROLET Cdf N TON PKKUP, Mach Ne.
McMdea hidM( tnl hack, Ian deptk learn enl,
ka^^epear latMiaca. 7.J i It s palated mlrren, kney
“y
“J f«« epehMa, knry ikrty pawer brakee. m
n^^ 4 kbi V.t eacMe. aatamaOc, pawer ikeftaf. wm*
m « M tabeleae htflnray ayln biackwMI
tRea, laage pachape. blae vtayt beach leal. caatem delate
dteeler M Myitle SOeer eelid metallte: Step trachl

Sticker
Discount
Our Price

$7,864.65
$1,134.65
$6J30.00

PtM Tai lad TMe

Plaa TBi aad TlOe

90 DAYS SAME AS aSH
_____

ALL REPIUOaUTORfi BATE M TEAR
WAEEAKTY ON OOmBWMt

MCOBS
nUVBION, taM.

J14 arrtlo A«o.

♦ wt saVKI WNAY m sm

fmsil or 93MSII

$6,887.68
$1,087.68
$5,800.00

Come Out ond See Our Great Selection Of
Oldtmobiletp Oievrelettp Roe Used XkirSp and Tracks

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLOSp bic.

Tmt

Stop Out and See Ray
Bouman, Jim Fryman,
Oan Link. Dave Simpniv
or Don Pwier.
oarr

cptM:

M. 2M isstp WWsid

Pli.93S4n94

Mm. CUtaSD SUNDAY

Mmdw m

DISCOUNT

S

■I

SPECIAL PCATURe

-1

^

speoALreATUne
...

Myactec

FREE

pPp««*nt Th« CPMppn At Owr Phqimocy

ClAKOL*

condHion'E

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

L

After Shampoo Treatment __

KNt A FREE WEEK'S SUPPLY of.

A

MYADEC
HIGH POTENCY VITAMINS

OiSCCHtNT SPECIALS GOOD THEU JUNE 6

Balanced or Extra Protection

LIST

2.75

99*$

COPY MACHINE
CLAIROL

CONDITION
SHAMPOO
Dry Hair. Oily
or Normal

3

TIME IS HBIE AGAMI
HetIMb

Stock Up On

BALLS

CURI1Y

conoN
L»n.»

PRODUCTS
YOUR^
CHOICE '

T

BONUS BOX

BANDAGES
«60torie09

kji“i

LBT 1.49

SEALTEST
Light N'Lively

TELFA

_ _

3.1

15‘ OFF LABEL
3901 LIST 1.59

ss

[to

:

SERGEANT'S

FLEA COLLAR
usTt.m
r>u.r>D^tii.ao.,..

BODY MIST

4.1 02.
iNVlLK
SPECUL4T
].M

POLISH
SAUSAGE
ECKRICH

SMOKED
SAUSAGE
ECKRICH SBKWGAS PAC.. ...............iLb. PtrSl.SB

II

b

II

^'MEN'S
SHAVER
4 RAZOtSPn PACKAGE
2p«eA»l”

*5 ar
Ymt
Cut

»!**

311k. iNVM

%pmiDENT

mm

DENTUME CLEANSER
B4 TABLETS 412 FREE

79

REGULAR
EMLAR 1.99

1

POSTAL [ '

. fVfPrDir 9 4 M to to P.M

’ p^

CONCENTRATE
SHAMPOO

8 139

1602
bottles

m

-HL

|99

PRELL

OB DIET
RITE COLA
MHMn

20t OFF LAREL

Pin KP

DRUG MART HT-PUSITY

20/0 MILK

LIST 2.09

IS 79 V
HALF
RAL.

HOMOGENIZED
MILK

1/2 641.

w

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

speoALPeATune

79-

tiJBnmtBmarumunmmtm.^iifimuummm mmcmnmmmttcmm

ssRvice

LIST
3.19

RC COLA

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.)
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-6211

: •

POLIDENT

MS 02 DEODORANT STKK

HY-PUtlTY

HOMETOWN

ii

98«

raL'

mCOLOGNE

169

It. JR

NUUMOOK

; j

4 mg streiKllli

WHUOUANTTTKSUIT

ECKRICH

3READ

99^

CHLORTRIMETON
ALUMTTMLEn

LIST 1.79

BRITISH STERLING

99

8oz
size

REG. 3.49

SPCGAL FBATURC

99

OUR '
PRICE

instani coffee

TV TUBE TESTERS - Gwftuine Sylvonto
Tubwt ot Low Discount Prices.

cnior
iMmam*

WMUOUANTmtS LAST

Mettowed with Chtcory

UMfT « MGS

LIST 1.98

BABY SOFT

' ¥ sunrise

|€|<!«

HAIR CONDITIONER
Self Adiusting CondiliorMr
Regular or Extra Body

LOVE’S

nil
r
i'

2**

Ul/Uuujt

UL.

DRUG MARI COORON EXPIRES 6^79

’# us,
49<

US

LIST 4.75

HALF

WITH THK COUPON

LADY SHAVER

40' OFF LABEL

2 XSrrBLtnW

REG. 2.49

00

75^ OFF

sunnsc

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH & GARGLE

ADHESIVE
TAPE

BREYERS
M.LUTMU
ICE CREAM

OUR REGULAR PRICE

rsBw>(>
RBaiHWM

root * XHta

We Now Cirry

LOW FAT

DENTU-CREME

4»9

MYADEC

Baiiscli & Leab Sefleis Prsdicts

2" STBETCH
6AUZEBAM0AK
sYos until

YOGURT

WERNET'S

Maen MM aui mirM unn a/(/n

VtSI^ OUR

COURTESY CENTER
AN(. lituf - riiV'.'. w,-..

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

lister's choice.
FREEZE DMED COFFEE

£ OM
■ 4 m. Frm.. CWewf. Mm
<ohoo VMI Wy t .1. (.(ulDr T«Mr‘r CMm

, ^

--

“ ■ •’F'I
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 y€mn sgo
VUliam Pitiio wa« «lectad
pr^ent of Plymouth High
Scliool Alumni aMociution
at.iu annual banquet, atteoiled by 127. Other ofRcen:
Lawrence Hampton, firvt
vi^president; Mn. S. J.
Glbrioeo. eecond vice-preeident; Miea Done Reber.
honorary eecond vice-preeident; Mre. John F. Root,
eecrctary:
Mre.
Charlee
Pugh, corresponding secre
tary; Mies Shirley Bradford,
treasurer.
.
Misa WUhelraina Gebert
died at 76.
Mrs. Jacob Mclntire fell in
her kitchen and wax found by
a neighbor, Sam Fenner.
unty GOP ruled
Huron county
rs holding electic
ofSee or candidates
es therefor
cotmn’t serve on the county
executive committee. Affect-

cd: Commiseioner Harry V.
Jump, Prosecutor Bernard
Freeman,
Mayor
Hmry
Young of Norwalk.
Mrs. Glenn West was ap
pointed a county vimtor, to
inspect jails, by Probate
Judge Don J. Youi
'oung, Jr., at
Norwalk.
20 yeatrs ago
Prebyteriane dedicated the
remodeled manse at 32 East
High street
Fifty-four of the graduating class of Plymouth High
school returned from Washington, D. C. Of 25 boys in ^e
class. 18 made the trip; of31
girls, 27 went.
MUa Roberto Ann Bachrach waa a candidate for the
degree
degr«, of Southern Seminary
and Junior College. Buena
Vista, Va.
Accompanied by Donald P.
Markley, Norman B. Me-

Qoown uid Unooln Sprmla.
aaven Explorer ScouU went
to Springfield, iU., to walk to
Lincoln Trail. These were
, James W.
gham.
lomas Grey. Richard Lewta Jaroea Markley and Earl
i«u»A4UiiHrr, ur
Hankammer,
Jr.
Melvin Hole iagreed to be
Jianager of
of FaU_____
Fat^Root-Heath

Co. Cube in PML play.
IS years ago
Gerald W. Caywood

elected commander by EhretParsel
Par^I Post
Post 447,
447, American
American
„
of _________
materials ___
and______
labor___
to
mount the old Shiloh achool
bell in front of the high
*;hool.
Overall annual aewer bill
»y reach %80 a household,
village council said.
Miss Carol Postema

All about
Plymouth
Mrs. Charles Hanline re
turned home Sunday from
SMttle, Wash., where she
has been thee Ilast month with
her
e Ison. Earl, who is recuper
ating fromI injur
injuries i
in'an automobile accident in
Coeur d’Alene. Ida., while he
was on his way home from
Alaska.
The
daughter, Karen, who
teaching in Zanesville, s]

the holi<
liday weekend
them

Y. •

L ^

David Wisner, Lexington,
spent the weekend with his

his mother. Mrs. Janet M.

holiday c

Mr. and Mrs. Edward O.
Ra^nsey spent last week
camping in the Pocono
mountains near Stoudsburg.
Pa., with their son. Charles,
and his family. Scarsdale. N.
^

I J. Weehter, Chicajoined his wife and
theholiiday
at the home of her mother.
Mrs. D. B. Faust.

J

-II

be back at thee;
from^ugene
Eugene, wre..
Ore., wneresne
where she
has been visit:

Mothers and grandmoth
ers wer guests of honor on
Mother's day at the Max
Caywood home. Mr. Cay
wood. his brother, James D.,
Bucyrus. and his brother iner. cooked a special dinne
honored the birthday
mother. Mrs. Harold Cobb.
Shiloh. Their guesU included

rfSlSrS a;;:

his-family.

Former Mayor -and Mrs.
William Fazio, Orland Park,
III., spent the holiday week
end with their daughter. Mrs.
Elaine Tackett
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Corn^. Lake Worth. Fla., arHvfd Friday and are visiting
his brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. W. L Cornell.
Mr.

and

Mrs.

Joseph

A son. Richard Forest, 2nd.
who weighed 9 lb.. 8'/j ozs..
was bom Friday to Mr. and

Van Wagners.

After 45 years,
he’s quitting
to be arranged durin
ing I
day, which means only
liy a f
beside the^mediate family
show up.
"Caskets these days zire
mor^ and more constructed
of olftsl instead of wood as in
the old days. Almost every
body installs a vault in the
cemOtery. In some cemehe cemetery assocta-

Still, the business is not
without its rewards. One of
these for this mortician was
the Carl M. Loftand Mem
orial' plaque awarded by
Plymouth Chamber of Com
merce Apr. 9. 1964. for
outstanding service to the
community during 1963. He
displays it proudly.
What does the undertaker
do in his spare time? For
many years, he flew a private
plane, and after he had a
license ns a pilot, he Uught
his wife to fly. They had their
own plane, which they kept
at Willard airport, for several
years before they sold it a
couple of years ago.
When he disposes of the
furniture business. Earl MeQ^ale says he plans to “sit

the wii
sent. An undertaker has to
tread a fine line there. The
florist is often his fttend and
is oartoiniy his business
associate. The use of printed
obituary notices handed to
mourners at the funeral
honMv whether
whether before
before or
hoiD^
Ihirinc u» funeral, ia dying .nd rock a little". Bat he
Offdoesn't intend to be com.
•What people wear to the pl«tely inactive. Both of the
fiineral home ie certainly McQuatea enjoy traveling.
changing, in fact haa liieydoalotafitnaw.going
changed a lot aince I started , ^ck and forth to Muncie to
inthaboaineeaTherauaedto aeetheirelderaon.Circumbaa day when every man and atoncea ao far haven't ah
boy had a dark auit that he lowed them much time with
wore to funerals. Now some thej, grandchildren
they
oomwto the funeral homa in have two - but younger ion
thi brightaat colon. Woman Douglaa ii approaching nalwa^a uaed to wrar a hat tinman!

draa4 Now they com* in Quai. figure lo.eee the little
_ more often.
much more mfonnal wew.
Megoatou
THE LAW SAYS THAT
the uhdartokar must be lha
..1
.
'firal p.id ham the procMdi xlOSpital DOteS
of tb* eatol*. NeverthSeua,
i Ihie undertaker haa h«l to
Glenn FVaka.waa rabnaad
I ewalfew acMM billa over 46 . Tuewlay by Shelby Memorial
Xf yean,’Mom of them were for
boaptlal
-^malai th*t one in fokr

_______

____ ______

Ixtrothed to Richard Murray, Mt Gilead, herparenta,
the J. Harris Poatemaa,
announced.
Bernard A. Garrett was
elected president by Plyro©uth JayCees.
Margaret Dawson, daughterof
the WallerC.
Dawsons,
...............
.............._>aw8ons.
was a candidate for the
bachelor of science degree of
Ashland college.
Granddaughter of Mrs.
Samuel
Bachrarh.
Con,tam
waa a caI!dida^**for ”he
bachelor of science degree of
Wellesley college. Wellesley,
Mass.
"‘whorley Trial
waa critunllv in
p^ier Paid
by, killed
killed when
when________
____
by.
.hcrcarwa.
atruck by a locomotive at the
State street crossing in
Shelby. They were returning

CHURCH
HEWS
MefhiHlist.s . . .
Pentecost, the birthday of
the Christian church, will be
observed in the• Plymou
PI:
United Methodist chun
Sunday. Sunday marks the
50-day period from Easter
and the day the Holy Spirit
was received by Jesus's
disciples. The Rev. John H.
Hutchison. Jr., pastor of the
Shiloh and Plymouth United
Methodist churches, will
speak on "Pentecost: Light
and Power Received’’Pentecost Sunday is also
the traditional day for those
young people who have been
studying and
•hip i
be received. Three young
people have completed this
preparation and wilt be
received, aa fulLmembers of
Plymouth United Methodist
church during the tl a. m.
hour. At the conclusion of the
service a reception will be
held for the new members in
Fellowship hall. These are
David and Kimberly Burks,
son and daughter of the
Frank Burkses. Parsel road,
and Thomas Newmeyer. son
of the Herbert J. Newmeyers.
Route 61
In addition the
e grac
graduates
of Plymouth
ymoutl High scho'
be recogni
fiizedd dunng
dun
hour with
gift of ref
remem
brance.
Panuh council on minis
tries will conduct its monthly
meeting in the Plymouth
church Tuesday at 7:30 p m
On Wednesday at 6 p m.
members of the Plynniuth
church choir and junior choir
will have a polJuck picnic
appreciation dinner in Fel
lowship hall. The choir
director, Mrs. Hutchison. Jr.,
will extend appreciation to

All about
Plymouth...
Mrs. Betty Thornton and
her daughter. Kelly. Welling
ton. were among theguesU of
Mr. and Mrs. William R
Miller Sunday.

the members of these choirs
for their continued suport
during this past year, and to
Mrs. Thomas Myers, Jr., who
has assisted her in working
with the junior choir.

Luthrnnm . . .
Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American taegion. attend
ended
the services Sunday in the
traditional Memorial day
church attendance
Sanctuary flfiwers were
given by Mr and Mrs. Robert
MacMichael in memory of
her mother, Mrs Thorr
Woodworth. The sanctuary
candle was given by Corey
Lee Ream.
Miss Ann Knaus announc
es un acolyte workshop will
take place Saturday. June 9,
beginning ul .3 p m. AH
ac^ytes are to attend this
session designed to practice
service procedures and U>
concerning an acolyte organ
izalion that will study vari
ous aspets of the service and
give awards for service and
duty to the parish
Plans for junior high
school age young people to
visit Cedar Point are being
made for June 26 Like last
year, each pers«m mav bring
a guest and reserv ations ran
lie made by signing up tm ifubulletin board in Fellowship
hall ('ost to attend Cedar
Point this year is $9 50 and
depending on how man\
p«K)p|p attend, there is a
chance of getting a lower
group rate
Holy communion will Isobserved Sunday

from a baseball game at
Mansfield.
Mrs. Leonard Fenner, pres
ident of the Band Mothers,
organized the annual festi
val on the elementary school
lawn.

10 years ago
sSeventy-six pupils s ight
diploma of Plymouth
F
school. Twenty-nine
had college plans. The gradu
ating class was unique: there
were two sets of male iwfins,
David and Douglas
and Richard and
R..»Lr*
David
ison. \
ler and Gena
Z™
mick
was chosen FZZ
impi
proved musician.
Shaver was among
<« Howling Green State
«■
university students
pped
for Phi Kappa Psi. n lonal

30 went
to PJVS
Thirty pup.la of the flaa. of
1979 attended Pioneer .Joint
V'<s atiunal schiHil
These are Mark Auck.
Stt.ii Baker. Deann.i Hem
hardl. Rhonda Carly Sue
t'.rurtnghi. Knstina (ilono
so Margaret Hudwm, Rox
.inna Humphrey. Judy Hus
ton Dougla-H Jacfibs. Chester
•Jennings, Karen Jordan.
Kevjn Kamann, Iteth Kraft.
Also. David Ix-witi. Mich
iifl McClain. Knsii .Mumea.
^ K'ki Niedermeier. Brenda
P.iyne. laiirry Renz. Be<k\
Kevnolds. Jim Kohinson
Heivn Rose. Connie Ross.
Bradley Snider, Kevin
tr Daniel Stairs.
W.liters, Jr . Jeffrey S
W right .and Teresa Wright

Here’re menus
this week —
Here're
senior
citizen
luncheon menus in St. Jos
ephs
Roman
Catholic
church for the coming week
Tomorrow Marzetti. sal
ad, vi-getable. bread with
margarine, fruit, milk,
Monday Itoiled ham din
ner, bread with marganne.
fruit, milk
Tuesdav Baked steak
potHtm-s vegetable, pudding

honorary fraternity.
Mary Fate Park pool was
dedicated.
Edwin Holmes. 56. Route
98, long a farmer in Plym
outh township, died in Col
umbus.
The Rev. Cloyce J. Pugh.
Class of 1919. sent a poem he
read during commencement
60 years before.
Eric J. Akers was a candi
date for the baccalaureate
degree of Ohio Northern
university. Ada. Michael B.
Ruckman was a candidate
for the baccalaureate degree
of Ohio university. Athens.
Arthur L Paddfx;k. .‘ird. was
candidate for the bacca
Hiram

award for athletic prowess.
Elizabeth Roes was mar
ried to Thomas Liechty at
Shelby.
Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd.
was awarded the doctor of
ersily. Car

bondale. III.
Village council agreed
with Raymond L. Brooke to
charge him one-third of the
cost ofinstallirig a sewer line
in his allowment No. 2.
The
Robert
Kennedy*
marked 25 years of marri*f«-

DO WE HAVE GIFTS FOR TWE GRAD?

And a beautiful choice__
Wearable, practical and
new.

5 yearsi
ferred an honorary doctor of
laws degree on Ralph N Fey.
husband of Bonnie Curpen,
for outstanding contribu
tions to the university and to
Oxford
Thirty graduates of the
Class of 1974 had gradeaverages of 3.0 or
Thomas L. Root was grad
uated cum laude by Ohio

Terry Buzard wtm the
baccalaureate degree of Wit

Choose your gift from
our wide selection of
lingerie, blouses, scarves,
jewelry,
night
wear,
dresses and sports wear.
It will be a welcomed gift.

The Style Shop
■ ifi E A/a/.'i St-. Shi'lhy
Ti l
>

WE INVITE you to
open your checking
account with us. NO
account is too large or
too small.
Choose the account
that best fits
your needs.

Wednesday
SUippy .Joe
sandwuh salad, vegetable
pudding milk.
Thursd.is
Fish square
potato or nee. vegeUihle
gelatin, milk
furcations may he made
to Mrs W H Walker, Tel
6H7 1474

^WANTED*
By Segami Studio
1980 Seniors

The
Anthony
Fenners
were hosts at a family dinner
for her parent*. Mr and Mrs
Roy Bonecutter. Shelby.

Friday.!......................
Friday,
in honor of Mr. Bone^
cuttei
cutter’s
•ary Saturday.
McQuates were their supper
guest*.
Hennia An•»rn and their two children,
Akron, apent Mondi
her parenU, N
Mr*
RobcM A. Lewii
Mr. and Mra. William
Wh«l«r will be ho«ti at a
raoption Saturday niicht at
thair hooM in honor of their
MB. Michael, who will grad
ual. ftom Plymouth High
Kbool Sunday.
Ur. and Mra. Salvator* J.
Ghnion-will alio b. hoMa
Saturday at a reception in
hotm of their daughlir,
KiMn. Marie, who will also
nmivu her hlili achooi dtpkwu Sunday.

■kU RH MUFOIDS TO ANT SMIOA PHOTOCtAPHED
HPOliJUlTIS
★ q^OORaiMOUTOOOIDOIHlIUPOSUHS
-*»■ l4*tD«C0«NTPIKI
* Itta MPNORTOSlUaPKIM
♦ OVTDOM SITTMC NO tXTIA OUni

A-'OMNOiOPOinnnATTUHOPSnTNW
epNonnUTHnnDeMOMooNanofomi.

Segami Studio
73 W. Main Sk, Shelby, Tel. 347-6340

tpiai
Banli

„|Sk°P..
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!
‘j

■

Notice u hereby given.
William Myera Jr,,
RouU 1. Shiloh, Ohio, has

STATIOt€liYBUSmeSS FORMS
awpinctMOP

PLUMBING

!S5l56ft!

F«m« 687^935.
BacUxx Strvic*
;
DR. P. E H AVER
;Oplom«ri«
- Cln^aMHardMd
■ Soft Contort UnoM
'
New Hour*

CALL
your sgmg
decorating.
ill coverings
vallpaper hangers,
estimates. Tel. 687-7836.

FOR SALE
Wiilo-Root Allotment
Plymouth
Three bedroom, cedar
lined closets, 1'^ ceramic
baths, shower stall in base
ment, large kitchen with
eating area, dining room
with built-in comer cup
board. Fireplaces in living
and rec-room. Three car,
under-house garage. Genie
controlled door. Call owner
687-8541.
17.24P

Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
To). 687.C 791
j for an appointmont.
I3 W. Broadway, Plymouth
OETTING MARRIED? Sm
quality woddinu invitations
aBdannouncsmcnu at The
AfK-ertisor. Ready service at
prices you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
ftm estimates, Tel. Charles

&9S’coLi1?^-'

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhaulmg regulating, ring
siring, ring prong rebuilding all your service needs token
care of by a vained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell's Jew

To Earn Good Money
As An
Avon Representative,

Tel. 687-3805
For Details
APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

^^8,2
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING: roofing, s.oout
and masonry work. Kilgore
TeL 762.8922.
tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe

-"or"'W1^‘'“brf"
Gregg

Sherck. operator.
tfc
FOR SALE: Electric motor.,
M\eral size., used, all in
working condition. See at 14
Ea.t Main street.
tfc
PARTIES now in our 24th
year, is expanding and ha
openings for managers and
dealera. Party plan experieoce heIpnL Guaranteed
toys and gifts. No cash
mveatroent, no collecting,
delivering. Cm imd phone

furnished the bond hereinaf
ter required.
The Board of Education
reserves the right to reject
any and all bids.
JACOBS TV, INC.
Address: Board of Educa114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
tion of Plymouth Local
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
School District, 36.5 Sandusky St.. Plymouth. Ohio
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
«• a_
V.A
Jean Ruh. Treasurer,
650 up
Dryers
6*0up Board of EducaUon of PlymB/W TVs
$50up oulh Local School District.
I0.17.24.31c
Color TVs
$90up,

Wes Gardner, Inc.

RAISE PUPPIES
FOR PROFIT
New breeders needed. If
qualified - 7.000 buyers
— highest prices. Call
314-345-3822 or wriu
(include phone number)
KENNELS. R 1*95 Ed
wards. Mo. 65326
24.31P

D^TmS489^.
17.24JI,7.I4p

Cirptts

Vliyir

, (Domco. Armatro
rong,
fr Congioleum Vii
Inyls)
PliltS (Custom Colors)

Voriisli I Stoiis
Dry Woli Prodicts
Contractors' Prices

TO CONTRACTORS
Sealed bids wU) be received
Co»n of C^nbyl:S,:ii.^ofMu.S:nTf
thei Plymouth Local School Pleas, Probate Division;
District, Richland County, Richland CNninty. Ohio
24,31.7c
Ohio, at the office of the
Treasurer, Plymouth Local
...... NOTICE..........
School District. 365 Sand- '
Sealed bids will be received
uaky St, Plymouth. Ohio
44865. until 12:00 noon, by the Village of Plymooth
Eastern Daylight Tvat. until twelve o'clock noon,
Monday,
June 18.1979, at tU
Thursday, June 7, 1979. and
will be publicly opened and office, 25 Sandusky Stre^
read aloud for the following Plymouth. Ohio, and there
publicly opened and read
areas:
1. School Bus Chassis (one aloud for the rcaurfadng of
West Broadway. Weei High
65 passenger)
2. School Bus Body (one 66 Street and a section on Rtgga
Street, also tar and chipping
passeng
jenger)
approx, one (1) mile of
Equipment fm* o
65 streets.
pasaenger school bos
Prospective bidtfers may
Bids may be separate for
the chaasia and body or obtain spedficatioos and
combined as the bidder so information from the Utility
Office at 25 Sandusky Street
desires.
ig James C.
4. Submit two (2) bids ~ and by contacting
Root. Villlage Administrator,
with and without trade.
Ihe Village
iilagc resei
The
reserves the
Trade-in — 1969 Chevrolet
66 passenger. Superior Body. right to reject any and all
bids and to waive ir
irregulari164,772 miles
instructions to bidders
prepared by the Treasurer
are on file at the office of the
Treasurer of the Plymouth
Local Board of Education;
365 Sandusky St. (old Armory Building), Plymouth.
Ohio.44865.
Each bid ahall be accom
panied by a bond or certified
check in an amount equal to
five per cent (5%) of the
amount of the bid, payable to
the Treasurer of the Plym
outh Local Board of Education. which bond or check
shall be forthwith retumed to
the bidder and in case of a
.ucccMful bidder when he

FOR RENT: Furnished
apartment, three rooms,
bath, all utilities included.
Adults only. Tel, 687-6124.
31p

tors CARPET

FOR SALE in Shelby: Two
bedroom one stnry home,
located on quiet westside
street. New aluminum sid
ing. roof, kitchen, bath,
carpeting and heated two car
garage. Fireplace with heatilator, air conditioning, and
insulated. Very economical
home. Serious inquiries only.
t28.500, Tel 347-1509 before
1:30 p. m. or after 11 p. m. for
appointment.
31c
the carpet cleaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer$2. Miller's True Value
Hardware.
31c

ninety (90) days.
Bid should be i
iei by Certified
hK*-D*P«ri refundableapon
execution of contract
rejection of bid.
By order of the Vilage
Council. Plymouth. Ohio.
Raymond L Brooks. Clerk
24,31.7c
YOU'LL PROBABLY NEV
ER SEE ... A better
ortunity than
this
to) buy
1
.
with
f«ctorv Lthori^ lui'vtngr.
K^
Mvin^.
Aroerro,'.^.
.
tions. No risk lease with
purchase option. HARDEN'S
MUSIC. 173 S. Main, Mar
ion. Collect 614-382-2717.
NOTICE
Due to the high priotpfgas
and arai8eatIandfm,4sawUI
raise our garbage rates 50f a
month. Grass, leaves and
brush will be charged extra,
Armatroul's SanitaUon
24.31c

HOUSE FOR SALE
Very
well kept
home in nice location
» close to achoola —
two bedrooiaa, two
baths, reasonably
priced. CaU STEARNS
REAL'TY, 935-5521
or 935-6111 forftirther details.
LOST May 20 in the vicinity
of Nicholas street. Plymouth:
Small gray Cockapoo dog.
Answers to Smokey. Reward.
Tel. 687<7a'J6. 223 Nicholas.
Sl. Plymouth
31,7c

WANT ADS SELIj!
Your
Home

Realty

___ Home
— SOLD

STEARNS REALTY
121 Myrtle Ave.
Willard
935-5521
or 935-6111
realtor Dale Steams, Broker

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

JIM LANGHUR8T, Auoc.

168 West Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2S6I

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
andTraining

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for I>oys and girls

JUMP’S
- 118 Myrtle Ave., Willard
■ X;./.

.■

,

ADVERTISER WANT ADS ;

All Typeg Roof Repair,
ShinRieg & Malntengnee

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

i-'g^£s| rai%|

ABC

First 20 words

1018 5th Avenue
Mangfield, Ohio 44905
Mansfield 52441306
Shelby 347-2846

Each additional word

.............. NOTICE................
Sealed bids will be received'
by ^e Village of Plymouth
until twelve o'clock noon,
Monday,
onday, June 18.1
18,1979, at iu
office, 26 Sandusl
iuaky Street,
Plymouth. Ohio,
o. Iand there
pubUdy opened and read
akmd for life and Health
Insurance for Village Em-*
ployees.
f^J’ospective bidders may
The Amfrican Red Crow.
obtain specifications and
informatioa from the Utility
Office at 25 Sandusl^
odasInSStreet .
md
^tacting Jamm C. FOR RENT: Two bedroom
Adminiatratm. apartment Heat fumiahed.

Counci pTy.i«S'oh!i“*'
Raymond L Brooks, Clerk
24.3I,7c
GARAGE
SAIJE; a
Pljfii.
ai- oa a j
ou^ St
toiMtTow
Saturday. Children e and
Indies' clothing, Ukm,
mg machmea. miec. items.
31p

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank each and
every one of our family,
relatives and friends for
making our fiiUeth anniver
sary such a happy and
memwable occasion. Thank

TImnk.
fo, card., remembrancee and
your presence at the church
Sunday afiemoon. May the
good Lord bless each and
FOR SALeT Electric washer every one who helped in any
and dryer. Needs repair. way.
Thanks
IDanks again
again.
Make offer. Tel. 687-8675.
Neil »nd Vein I Sleaaman
31p

NEW
PLYMOUTH
BRANCH
ELECTRONIC REALTY
AiSOaATES
Feat,
latinsK tk« Buyer
Pnrtecttoa PIm

FOR CLOSER SERVICE
At The Comer Of
Birehfield A Mulberry St.

7.49 ACRES IN PLYMOUTH. All brick home with
two large bedrooms, two full baths, large living room
with wood burning fireplace, large family room,
spacioua kiu^en with all built-in appliances including
an open grill, full basement, double garage. This
property overlooks the West Branch of the Huron River
and the owner has on good authority that natural gas is
present. Shown by appointment only.
INCOME PROPERTY - Uve in one unit.
paymenu with two others. $26500.
OWNERS RELOCATING - WUI trade or sell this
home on four acres. $45,000.
MINI-RANCH • Three bedroom home with 10 acres.
Very large family room, I K baths plus most other
rooms. Two car garage, patio and above ground pool.
Many other listings in the Willard, Holiday Ukca.
Shelby and surrounding areas. If you are interested call
We have buyers and sellers protection, relocation
service with transfer loans. We plan to odd private
iea and title

Zerkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle, Broker
Willard Office 935-1241
Plymouth Branch 687-7791

Card of thanks

WILL do smalt home r^Miir
jobs, carpentry, replace or
repair roofs, and all other
related work. Free estimates.
Ed NoWe. Tel. 687-2726.
3I.7.l4,2lp
LARGE GARAGE SALE:
Wednesday. May 30 through
Friday. June 1.9^. Saturday
morning. 8-track tape player
(new) $40, end tables, chair,
child'a dresser, dresaerette.
etc., air conditioner, bedroom
lamps, toys, melmac dishes,
linens, fishing equipment,
good clothes, much more.
Kuhn Rd. halfway between
Dininger and Hazel Brush.
31p

$i«;
4?;
$2»«

Serimw
act.

SSS5T“
SS
iil!

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
126. Four bcdrooin., hardwood and carpet. New kitchen
New roof. Two bathe. BaaeroenL Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. >28,900.
>2^- Nice family home. Three bedroonia. Carpet in doable
living room and dining room. BaaemenL Raa furnace^
Garage. Indudet etove, refng., washer and dryer. Cloee to
•rhoole. churchee and stores. A good buy at >24,000.
107. Laige 10-room hocae. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardw^ floota. Basement, gae and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Bawmrnt new gas furnace.
>19.900.
116. 14 X 72 mobilr home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artaaian
'll. Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
113. Hou« on 3'/, acres. Two story three bedroom in coun
ty H»ndy man epecial Good water supply. >19,200.
' ,
haaeraent. new hot water heating
Iiyatero WI th ^ month budget 1 v. balhj. sewer installed.
$!Sow' "*"*
^ Y“re Nice location.
IN. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove
refngrtolor, washer and dryer. >6,400.
H15. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment IMvale
Jiolgoo”'
«“
On two acres. Only
125. Three bedroom one etory house on over 3Vr acres.
Aluminum sHUng. Carpet in living room, during room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. 'IWo car attached
garage >20.000.
304. In Shiioh. Three bedroom, baaement laa furnace
immediate poeeeeeion, >9.(XX).
’
214. In Bottghtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basement
fuel oil firm ace. On three lota >20,000 or with ail additional
loU and tmall barn. >25,000.
215. Poor bedroom house in country on five acrea, nice
kitchen. Li> furnace, carpet etove, refngerator, waeher.
dryer, biown-in inaulation. aluminum aiding, garage, two
email banra, tailer bookjtp available Willard achoola.
>40e.
We have many homes in Willard school district
502. Three bedrootna, ranch atyle, Springmill Road. Shelby
achooU. Large family room, baaement fuel oil furnace
hard wood and carpet stove and refrigerator. Price in >30a
PAUUNE E CONIXJN. Broker
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. TeL 687.5781
Asatr
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caahman. 347 1249
Bill Wheeler. 687-7S61
Ruth Hawk, 687,5484
irginia McKown. 342-3111
H. l.ee Welker. 6874J451
John Robinson, 687«D6

Pj""°e, ! Ti
Wuivfck
says:
“Getyonir
Hoodiiito„
circulation?

>■■

-rt •■.'<:-A:

PLW opposes municipal income tax
Plymouth Locomotive
Works, Inc., opposes a municipal income tax.
^ Because of the absence of
Solicitor Robert A. McKown,
village council took.no for
mal action on a letter hroro W.
8. Sturman, executive vicepresident of PLW. written
May 29 to Mayor Elisabeth
G. Pa^ock.
Sturman said the company
wishes to be better informed
. of what the proposed one per
cent income tax would en
compass and strongly point'
sd out that the tax is of deep
concern as to the future of the
•
.

company in Plymouth.
He said that long range
planning at the moment has
throe options:
1. Refurbish and modemlly or out of state.
Sub-contract ma>or pof
tiona of high coat manufac-

Methodists honor
10 graduates
' Shiloh and Plymouth Unitad Methodist Women have

Newsy notes ... been meeting jointly for a
Dr. David Haver is leaving
tomorrow for Lancaster. Pa.,
where he will make his home
and practice veterinary
medicine, after visiting his
parents. Dr. and Mrs. P. E.
Haver.
The WUUam Wheelers were
hoste over the weekend to her
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Velber
Wilson. CrawfordsviUe, Ind.;
her brother and sister-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Wilson.
Indianapolis, Ind., and her
nephew, Curtis Wilson,
Waynetown. Ind. They were
here for the graduation of
Michael D. Wheeler and the
open house his parenU hosted Saturday evening at their
home in Plymouth East road.

Mrs. Farnwalt
dies at 89
Mrs. George Farnwalt, 89.
138 Sandusky street, died
there Friday night of a brikf
Bom in Paulding county
Dec. 3, 1889, she was the
widow of George Farnwalt,

Bible study for a number of
weeks using the Revelation
of John as their study background. Members of the
group have extended their
original study dates and are
meeting several times each
week to conclude this mater*
ial. The study group will meet
Friday at 7:30 p. ra. at Mrs.
Ira Ross’s home in Route 98.
They will meet next wedc for
two more aeseions with the
schedule to be announced on
Sunday. Mrs. Fred Port has
been the teacher,
ShUoh United Methodist
Women will serve their
monthly public luncheon at
noon Thursday in the
church’s basement 'There is
no regular charge for ihU
meal served cafeteria style.
Donations are received to
cover the expenses and pro
vide this group with funds to
carry on its missionary
projecCa, both locally and
nationally. After the dinner

Lutherans . . .
New book of worship ar
rived in time for Sunday
services in First Evangelical
Lutheran church, where the
altar waa decorated with

Methodiatchurch.

the busincae meeting will be
conducted by Mrs. RussellJ.
Moser, president
Rymouth United Metho.
diet church recognized 10
members of the Class of 1979
during the service Sunday.
As they came forward the
Rev. John H. Hutchison. Jr.,
observed this was the
IP of young people to
group
com] iw
and
dies during his pastorate in
Plymouth. Mra, Fred Port,
church school superinten
dent, said most of the gradu
ates were her pupile in the

,
Shllohail,
,
n6WS WritCF,
Sif
Shiloh’s oldest resident,
Mra. Maude S. Ruckman, 92.
street, died
Zj Mechanic sireei.
Tuesday of a heart seizure.
1886. east of
Bom Aug. 15.1886,
i
Shiloh, .he Uv«i
ived her whole
who
life there. For many years
she was a correspondmt for
daily and weekly newspap
ers, including The Advertis
er. A graduate of Wittenberg

children.
Private family services di.cuM”de»th bT choice
were oonductod from Me- began Sunday. Subaequent
Quate-Seoor Funeral home ■eaaiona will deal with abor
tion, euthanaaia and capital

dics io Hospital at Shiloh

T0ddKrM«..12thgr«.cr,
. Ure winner of 0.. 1979
Steve Ruckman award. give!
ndin;
middle distance runner wl
waa killed in an automobile
collision in aouthweatem
OUo in 1970.
Harvey Robineon waa
named moet valuable track
and fidd pwformre during
tlu unnual ipring uporta

Sm.hm MdK«U.Kin,.fi,*
Baeobdlld^rewRe given
to Ron SchuUer end Jamee
Wdlace, third ye«; Gillom
end Bury Tuttle, Mcond

<”« y«r

^erly.
B‘** Hu***®"

^i^T«h waa pick«l a. '«y- Bill S«ton. David StUmoat valuable baseball play- Hon, Chuck Tuttle and Mark
er. Greg Gillum had the top Wicker, nnmerala.
batting average.
Softball letters were a-

Kelly Dent. Plymouth’s
only competitor in the aUte
track and field champion•hipa, waa the moat valuable
firU’ track and fidd performar. She ia a hurdler and
Ugh jumper. Karen Humridioaaer was named aa moat
improved atUeta.
Boya who won track and
6dd haters were Krans and
Schrader, second year, and
Robinaott. Mike Beck. Dewaya# Dssktns, James Jan.re.„. Dun Krafi.^D^
News and DaseStuder. first
year. Aaron AlWnbaufh. Joe
Meaaer and Kevin King won
Meeeer
numerals.
^
Jerry Hartman
nartman won tha
the
il award,
award. Angie
statistical
Tallman the echolarahip
>ng tennis pUyecs.
plasrers.
prize among
Harttnan won a fourth Istter.
Oth«r kttun went to J«iy
WhoMra. third yrar. Scott
Kmnrad, Rob Prarifun und
Rod Sttohm. racond ya«r.
Shawn
DaWitt,
Paggy

Mrs. Robert Hanunan, 52.
Noble road eaat of Shiloh,
died early Saturday in ClevelandCi
CUnic hoapital of a brief
illneae.
Bom June 17. 1926, in
Martinaburg to Dean and
Nellie HaU. the lived in
Richland county moat of her
life. She waa employed by
helbyMutuallnauranceCo.
»r 20 yeara. She waa a
.jember of Shiloh United
Methodiat church and of the
U-S.TVotUngMore..reod..
“sh. i. «.rviv«l by her
|>“•b«lld.her^mo^hre, Shiloh;
“"*■
.“5“
fi«W. «nd Terry. Shiloh a

Mt Hope Lutheran church
and Shiloh United Methodiat
jointly o
diurch
•oring vacation Bible achool
beginning Monday at 9 a. m.
and oendaing at 11:90 a. m.
each day, Mohday through
Friday.
- Children may
- regia^
^ hi either church to be
directed to the proper daaa
«»<* building. Preachoolers
•$« ibree and up incuding junior high age are
welcome. Thia yeara theme
ee'^ISre.
expenaea of "the i)bS whUe
the
children’a
offering
throughout the week will go
to aome apecial miasion
project

iii^FSS Pared sold
toBreznickis
' Mrs. Robert
Elliott Mobile.
Elliott,
Mobil AU.
George M. and Angela D.
Her minister, the Rev. Breznicki bought a parcel at
John H. Hutchiaon, Jr, 252 West Broadway from
conducted servicea Tuesday Keith and Sally Sexton.
at 2 p. m. at Shelby. Burial - huroo county recorder rowaa in Mt Hope cemetery, porta.
Cass township.

Mrs. Aumend Mrs. Farrar,
dies in hospital '®“e ““her,

Buzard, Mary Uu IBriner,
Andrea Robinson and Sandy OI CAllCer
Tackett, second year, Tam
Mra. Ray Aumend, 66.
my Adkins, Debbie Owens,
of eanear
<
Tammy
'ammy Tackett, Tembra Shelby ■outo. diad
and in Universit
Tackett, Renee Taylor
Ta:
lity hoepital. Colidy Tackett, Bret
amboa. Mi
May
2t
Sandy
ftrac year, umboa.
^^
Jackie Emet
Emat and
I
Karan
She wae ill only a ahort
Rosaell. raaarve.
tinre.
.
Giria who won trade and
Bom Catherine M. Berlet
fidd letters art Miss Dent in Delaware, ehe lived 40
fourth year; Julie Donnen- yaan near Plymouth.
wirth, Pam^ Garrett, Anna
She wee a number of
NoWe. Valerie Parkinaoo nymouth Unitad Mathodiat
J^^
*j«^rfPly.».ihC^
uA m, OES; of Plyn^
Shannon BaW.aaeondyear, Orange, of ih9 Farm WornJamie en’a dob and of the Maids of
„ Cathy
- „ Baldn^e.
,r
Brooks. Karen Humrichoue- the Mi^
Karen muniew,
Muro^ opmey
Shirley
. Hsr husband, a ^
Reeder. Usa Wright and Attica, and a brother, John
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Kranz wins scholarships
given by Masons, Lions
contemporary* world peobiems; William Hudson and
Rick S^hens, world tuatory; 1Linda Holtz. Deniae
Cobb. IMark Courtright, C<4leen Finnegan and Steven
Garrett, periect attendance.

awarded
the $100 scholarship given
g
by Richland Lodge 201.
F&AM.and the$200schlolarship given by Plymouth
Lions club during commence
ment exercises Sunday.
Gregory Gillum, the class
president, who won the
Americanism and govern
ment award and the outstanding 12th grade athlete
award given byGarrett-Riest
Poet 503. American Legion.
Shiloh, received the $1,000
Ohio academic scholarship
award, a $2,000 stipend to
Wright State university and
a $780 grant by the Mansft^d branch. Ohio State
univereity. Carrie WHI will get a $400
grant from OhioStateSchool

ouser wun a Himiiar award in
senior social studies. Kranz
in vocational agiicultitin.
Mias Humrichouser waa the
only pupil to compleCe a
course of study recommend
ed by the state board of
education.
Twenty-four candidates
for the diploma completed
their work with an average of
3.0 or higher.
These arc. in order. Gillum,
Kranz. Mies Kennard, Char
lotte Stephens Cunningham.
Karen Fields. Miss Hum
Betl Kraft. Roxrichouser. Beth
anna Hum]
Glorioso, Mu
ei Hudaon.
ion. Gregory Reno.
Teresa Wri.
Vright. Michael Berherick. Sue
>ue Courtright, Gary
<
Holt. Miss Hale. Helen Rose.

honored

James Wallai'ehasascholarship
ihip grai
grant from Wilming1 college.
Gillum also
the Class
of 1979 presidents award,
which was given Friday.
Other awards presented
Friday:
Nanc Kennard. Americanism and government
award; Karen Humrichouaer. who won the outstand
ing 12th grade athletic aDAVID TODD KRANZ
ward given by Ehret-Parsel
Post 447. American Legion, I
Dare You awards; Sally Von
Stein , perfect attendance.
Other athletic awards ipv^
en by the Plymouth Legion
post went to Carrie Will,
HutcHlSOn, Jf.
volleyball; Wallace, football
Pastor-parish
pan relations and baseball; Ronald Schul
ShilUoh and Plvm- ler and Linda Osborne,
hodist
outh
United
Meth<
basketball; Mark Lewis,
churches, will stage a fare wrestling; Miss \’on Stein,
well picnic for its pastor, the softball; Jerry Hartman,
Rev. John H. Hutchison. Jr. tennis; Kraru and Kelly
and his family, in Mary Fate Dent, track and field; Kathy
park. Sunday at 6:30 p. m
Hale, cheerleader.
Parishioners should bring
Gillum and Wallace were
their own table service and I2th graders who turned out
favorite dishes. Cold drink for three sports.
furnished by
will
Student council awards for
Shiloh church, hot drink by service by 12lh graders went
the Plymouth church. Pastor to Kranz. Miss Will and
Hutchison is leaving the Colleen Beard.
Plymouth charge and as
named outGUlum
suming hia new duties on standing pupil in problems of
July 1.
democracy. Miss Humrich-

Taulbee, Judy Huston. Miss
Will and Annette Carey.
Among underclassmen,
awards went to;
Karen Russell. American
history; Mary Ellen Pugh
and Richard BeV'ier. English
f
II.Terr>- Raker and Shannon
Sh
Root, vocal music; Scott
Kennard and Jeffrey Ream.

The Frederick l^ewises and
the Robert Bushevs.. Shiloh,
returned Sunday from a week
of fishing at MoffM. Que.,
Canada.

fatal
Driver held
to Glenn Frakes on four counts

Glenn U Frakea, 69. 71
ratind in 1968, Mra. Plymouth street, died there
Harold H. Farrar,
'arrar, 75.
75 114 Thursday after a lengthy
______
_ street,
______
___ in Ulness.
Mulberrv
Mulberry
etreet. died
wOlaid Area hoapiul May
He waa a retired cattle
29ofabriefUlneee.
lyer for Bachrach Cattle
boyei
Bora Harriet A. GiU in Co.
Elyria, ehe lived there and in
Bom in Hamden Junction
OberUn bafon aba came here Feh. 24. 1910, he lived in or
40 yean ago. Sha waa a near Plymouth 42 years. He
number of the_____
county
and aerved nine yara in the Navy
____________
_____
j^_^redU«h«
and was a member of Ehretixations. Parsel Post 447, American
Her haeband died in I97a Legioa. and of the United
She ia survived by a daugh- Methodiat church.
••’f Suzanne, e teacher In
He ia survived by his wife.
Junior High echool, nee Edna
-Parsel; s brother.
Miriam now Leroy, and a sister, Mrs.
Hufiiirer. Elne Waldmft, both of Shel
pimooth.
by. Asieter. Inez, died earlier.
forTbar teaching
)«««.*
league, rFYanklin ItoonU,
P “■
»*«Q«a.“PanraaJ
Banal
waa in Gremlasoi cemetery.

will not be used.
Root said the Huroii c
ty engineer estimatea ..
work can be done fmr aboti
$8,000 to the village, whic
would pay for the material;;
and the county furniahin);
the labor. There is a gooc; '
chance that once the bridg*:
work is begun, some of tb<
iron work may be in a betle
condition and may not nae^
to be replaced, which woul^
make the coat lese.
Root told the council hn
would have more infonoa
tion for repairing
the next meeting.
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with the Ashland ters.
of iviv
1979 me
the previous
previou.
®*’' Thomas. Suquamish,
Cl1...
lass oi
Tuesday.
Wash.; Richard,
Richard. Youngs
Yi
Both graduating seniors town; James. San Antonio.
and those oinfirmed, David Tex., and Robert F. and
Burks, Kimberly Burks and Dean, both of Shelby; 10
Thomas Newmeyer, were granddiildren
and 16 gr
hoaond at a n«.piion aflar
W,jgtgug^g. giv< uuawauu,
IS. service
___ ir^ow.hi„
pandchildren.Herhu.bMd,
in Fellowship
Noel. and a son, Paul,
hall. Cake, which waa deco^ earlic
ated in their honor by Miss
Lena Hole, and punch were Atkins, will conduct servk
aerved by Mrs. Raymond from the church today at
BeVier., Mrs. Port and Mrs. 10:30 a, m. Burial wiU be in

Bible school
Mrs.Hamman to open

feels it would be acceptable. up-to-date maps that show
Taylor said he agreed 'with all sewer tinea.
'The mayor said this would
Moore’s opinion,
Councilman David How- be imposiuble for them to do,
ward presented a resolution but the village could famish
for the village to adopt a the information it now has to
zoning ordinance similar to help with the map making.
The resolution was adopt
that of the Village of Bellville, which the Richland ed with no dissenting votes.
Administrator James C.
County Planning commis
sion recommended because Root told the council the
the two villages have so North street bridge is in such
a state of deterioration that it
much in common.
The resolution requests is almost unsafe for any
that the clerk ask the engin vehicle. One lane has been
eers of both Huron and
Richland counties to furnish

THE PLYMOUTH MvCttlSCi

T^uat^
gri

Memorial eoetriof the event from the church btttiona may be made to bar
plus a pocket prayer book church.
^'
given to them by the Rev. Mr.
Hutdiiaon and Mra. Hotdii-

Kranz winner
of Ruckman prize

electnc fund, because of
maintaining a reservee fund
equal
equal to
to 10
10 per
pc
per cent
cent of the
worth of he
t system, which
actually isan unknown
flgun
figure.
Mo.
valueof$1.000.000 and when
the reserve /und reaches
$100,000,'
$100,000.' to cut it oft. The
electric reserve fund now has
m.790.86i 'nie operation and
maintenance fund has a
deficit of $76,139.49.
Moore also said he has
heard no objections to a
village income tax and he

JheSSL w« given to
^
MichMl Berberick. Suun
T"
Dean, Kelly Dent, Kathy g*"‘“
Hale.
lie. Douglas
Dougla- Jacobs.
’—>“ Nana member of
Kennard, Greg Reno, Angelaswas
Chapter, OES, of
2?”which she was a past worthy
Pamela MePheraon. former-

Gmwich; Richard. Mem-___
his catechetical
phis, Tenn., and George.
ork.
Plymouth; three daughters.
Altar Guild will meet today
Mrs. Vera Fidler. Shiloh;
(7:80 p. m.

Mtmbera who ordered a
Hutchiaon. Jr. Burial waa in
peraonal book of wonhip
Graenlawn cemetery.
may collect it in the church.

A

tured items to vendors who
can do the work for leas.
Clerk Raymond L. Brooka
The local company
mpany which said he
he thinke
thinke the
the electric
electric
nploys about 250, has an fund “will pull itself out of
anu^ payroll of $4,096,000. the hole with the ad^tional
Councilman Edward O. charge.”
Ramsey said the counal
Counolroan Michael R.
should let the public know Taylor agreed,
exactly how badly oft the
Councilman G. IVimas
VftfiOttS fuiVdA ftT6 finAOCtAl* Moore said that perhaps the
reserve funds should be
transferred, which would
alleviate the deficits in the
operating and maintenance
funds. Taylor said this could
n<^ be. especially in -the

l^«ural homo ^turday at
130 p. m. Burial waa in
Greenlawn cemetery.

Terry Strohm, 21. was
arrested May 31 on four
complaints of reckless opera
tion in Nichols avenue.

Six pupils
at Pioneer
win awards

Shiloh grad
in high post
at Shelby
A Shiloh High school
graduate is the new assistant
superintendent of Shelby
schools.
He is 38-year-old Terry L.
Russell, son of the Leo
Russells. who was chosen
from three candidates for the
post that pays $29,400 a year
He will succeed David McConahay. who retired, on
July 1.
Russell is married to the
former Karen Huston. They
have two children. He is,an
alumnus of Ohio university
and has a master’s degree
from Western Reserve
versity., Cleveland He holds
the edduration specialist’s
certificate of Ohio State
university. He taught in
Cleveland before movin$ to
Shelby where he has been
principal of Whitney school
since 1967

f-w
n
MISS KUSSell

i

A 1978 alumna of Ply

tends ' ;tenberg university
at Springfield is among |
freshmen women chosen for |
membership in Alpha Loml>
da Delta, a national honor
society.
She is Dianne Russell,
daughter of the R. Eugene
Russells. ShUoh.
\rirsif notrs ...

Dividends
declared
by bank
Board oi directors.
Trustcorp. Inc , dedarcid
cash dividend of 50 etdstoa.
share and a 20 per centatoefrdistribution.
r
The cash diridend is pass
able July 20 to shareholdMa
of record on J uly 6. This istha
172nd consecutive qoartar|y
dividend paid by
Trustcorp The stock
butionn is payable Aug. 1 to
sharehq|^e! of record iidp
George W. Haigh, iMpsi]
dent, observ'ed. “In
lion of continued
earnings, the botofi ig;.
pleased to share ThrurTtoPtla *
with our Stockholders**.
Toledo Trustcorp,
the parent of the
Trust Co.. Northwest *
Bank of Wood Counfgi^
Liberty State bank. N« ^
Bank of Fulton
National Rank of I
the Willard United I
Peoples National
Delphos.

Arm brokeni
on playground

A nine-yeorKild achoolboy
wu injured while playing on
the elementary achool playPlymouth High school ground after achool was
pujMle who won awards at dismiased Thuradav.
Pioneer Joint Vocational
Thomas Stephens waa tak
echool number etx.
en by ambulance to Shelby
These are Deanna Bern and thence to Mansfield tor
hardt, dtizensKip award; treatment of a fractare of the
Roxanna Humphrey, Rhon upper left arm.
da Carty, Kristina Glorioeo
A 17-yaarold high school
and Helen Rose, perform pupil eecaped injury Thuraance awards; Brenda Pasme day afternoon when hia
Miss Glorioeo. state motorcyole collided with an
ipartment of education antomoMJa at Plymouth und
aP'
rard of distinction.
EaatMiriaatreel.

l«d.thratreul«lbyDtr.T.
Lwm in hia office Iwig,: i,
He w
failure to hi
en^raemen
or’t licenae.
Hia motorevde ,
with a cur driven (re
Steeie. 60, 16 PettU
Shiloh, who waa aui
to apiww in mayor**
achaigeoffailuntoi

d|to»«r.w*y..

aa
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Rebecca Miller becomes bride
Babcock in blue, Mrs. Lechlettner in green.
David Babcock was best
Rev. Ri(
double ring ceremony.
She ia the daughter of the
Ronald Millers, Shiloh. He U
the son of the Richard
Babcocks. New Haven.
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired
in a floor-length gowri of
white dotted Swiss over
lyled with scoo(
and short puf
Isleevee. Wide white ricksack
land lace motifs trimmed the
jskirt and the ^apel-length
train. Her veil was of lace
with bow and beads.
She carried daisies with
baby’s breath.
Mrs. Kathy Marcun^ Nor
walk. where the Inide is

Mr. and Mrs. Glenn Babcock
(Rebecca A. Miller)

Three give
Mrs. A. H. Newmyer and
family. Mrs. Donald Hamman and Mrs. Paul Kranz.
all former colleagues of Mrs.
Harold H. Farrar, have
contributed in her memory to
Plymouth Branch library.

m
June 7
Kussetl Barbour
Mrs. L. G. WUlistdn
Mrs. James C. Roof
John Kleer
Ricky Collins
June a
Gordon Seaholts
•Mrs. James Perdue
Katrena Laser
Danielle Ruth Miller
Mrs. Daniel M. H< nry
Mrs. Frederick H. Lewis
Cynthia K. Barnes
Mrs. DfiUg Smith
Jennifer Ann Amick
Carol Jean Humrichouser
June 9
Mrs. M. E.Mellott
Paul Mills
Kidnn Burkett
Grrgory Jones
Jean VanderBilt
Linda Silliman
Gloria Owens
Mrs. Susan Moriok
Brad Snider

and Mrs. Rita Lechleitner,
Ml Vernon, were brides
maids. Each was attired in
polka dotted Swiss with
daisies in its patters, Mrs.
Marcum in yellow. Mrs.

Lose those bulges. Look more
attractive in summer clothes.
Improve health. Gain energy for
summer fun.
Reduced rates through June,
July, August. Only $20 monthly.
Air-conditioned.

World of Fitness
Health Spa
U. S. RL 224 East, Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-1594

Deborah Fryman
and
Joseph C. Daniel
June 23

Here're menus for the week
for senior citizens’ luncheons
in St Joseph's Roman Cath
olic churdi:
Tomorrow: Meat loaf, pota
toes. v^ctable. bread
margarine, fruit milk;
Monday: Beef chow mein,
salad, bread with margarine,
fruit, milk:
TuMday: Macaroni and
cheese, deviled egg. bread
with margarine, fruit milk;
Wedne^ay: Turkey and
dressing, green beans, bread
with margarine, fruit milk;
Thursday; Wieners and
beans, potato salad, assorted
relishes, bread with margar
ine. fruit milk.

Nine pupils of French in
Plymouth High school tried
some authentic French cook
ing on a Held trip to Mans
field May 24.
Mrs. Amy Collins, their
instructor, arranged the visit
to Issam's Oriental Cuisine,
which spedalbees in Gallic
cooking.
Pupils participating were
Jane Bailey. Michael Beck.
Shirley Burley. Pamela
Crabbs. Sonia Humphrey,
Penni Pritchard. David Slu
der and Renee Taylor.

MOTOR SALES

Chery Lynn Hartschuh
and
Thomas Keith Moone

Rt. 224 West, Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-0750

^WANTED*
By Segami Studio
1980 Seniors

PREMKRMCTHSWEEK $

ANINMAN
DRAMA..

:
1

•kvna NuraiosTOMiTSBgokPNOToeMrmD
•fmiJiiiTis

Jene 9
The Earl McQuates
The F. C Guthries

Ithe A l.Prido^.ari
I pK dame* OkitMti

Nine eat
cooking
of France

June 29

Wedding Anniversaries;
Jone H
The Allen W. Arnolds
The Howard Sloans

e Charlea Komaes

Here’ll menus
for week —

SCHAFFER

ytgie 13 Mm. Daniel C Shepherd
Christopher Tucker
Steven Arnold
Mrs. G L Grabach
Lawrence Myers
Lois Moser

■June' 11
Robert KennMly*
rbe Charin Ronkn

ma. Mrs. W. H. Walker, Mrs.
Paul Kranz. Mrs. Donald
Hamman,
the Charles
Briggses, the Homer Bald
ridges. the Kenneth Roethlisbergers and their children.
Beth and Stephen;
Also, Christopher Leon
ard. Mrs. Phyllis Bruce, the
Norman B. McQuowns, Mrs.
Timothy Redden. Mrs. Ruth
Sharpless..Miss Alice Krebs.
Miss Cathy Williams. Mich
ael Anderson. Miss Joyce
Sloan, Mr«. Dorothy Wil-

Kathy Thornton
and
Mike Stance

Juno 11
Roltert Baker
The Rev. David Root
Mrs. Dennis Bartlett
Debtirah Kay Parks
Mrs. Howard Biller
Brenda Springer
' Patricia Williston
AHco Courtright
Stephen Kegiey

Forty-four persons
present
c
, rcaent at a farewell party at
Monroeville honoring Mn
Harold Cobb on her retire
ment as a public school
teacher.
She was given a red carna
tion corsage and a plate
showing the names and
dates of the schools in which
she taught
Guests were Mr. Cobb, the
Salvatore J. Gloriosos. the
Max Caywoods. Mrs. Marvin
Bssbe. Mrs. Wilford Posts-

on several new Vans, Custom Vans,
Motor Homes and Passenger Vans,
and 2 and 4 wheel drive pickup
trucks. We have had two recent price
increases and most of these units
were here before that so you have
advantage of beating the price
increase. Some of them will cost you
LESS THAN CURRENT DEALER
COST. We mean business. Come in
and see what you can save. Up to
$2,000.00.

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Sm exclusive llrst-nin Honywoot) movies
in your home! For installation call

9S-7333

^
W

•

••••••••••••••••*

where they ore living, is ;
alumnus of Willard High
school who attended Pioneer
Joint Vocational school.
Grandparents of he
t couple
who were present included
Mrs. Edith Conrad, Ernest
Price and Wayne MePher-

Chanute Air Force bass,
Rantoul. 111. Sh« '*• • Wave.

Reams have son
A second son. Michael
Scott, weighing 7 lb.. 14 ota.,
was bom May 29 in Shelby
Memorial hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. B. Mark Ream. FronkC.
Fenner is the ms^wnal

grandfather and Mr. and
Mrs. Byron Ream art the
paternal grandparents,
A son was bom Friday in
Shelby Memorial hospitd to
the Andrew Troyers, Shiloh.

44 say farewell to Mrs. Cobjb, teacher

YARD SALE

June 10
Sondra VioSt McKeen
Mrs. Homer Beard
Mrs Stan
Jum<-s A.
l.inda Robertson
Kussell Ross, Jr.
Sandra Trauger
Jimmy Hall

June 12

Kevin Babcock, New HavrAim
tirman David
] D., ushered.
linot, N.
Mrs. Miller was attired in a

blue dress.
A reception took place in
the chur^ rooms.
The bride is a graduate of
Plymouth High school who
attended Pioneer Joint Voca
tional school. The bride
groom. also n ployed by
Fanny Farmer at Norwalk.

Tami’s older sister. V/ene^.
has iuut been assigned to

W MOOM ad OHTDOOt DOMLt nraSOMS
Wllx14«MSC0WTPIKt
w i«tt MPtoonnsofanMi
WOVIDOOItinWCMOIXTUaUMt
W OUlMiOf OUimSMTIMtOf OT1W0
♦ WWOBKHTWnWIWBUWCtlltttWOMI

Segami Studio
73 W. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 347-6340

liams, Daniel Donoghue. the
Mark Sheelys, the John
Fazzinis, Miss Unda Cline,

Mrs. Nancy Lentz. Miss
Paula Kessler, Miss Debra
Poling. Miss Christine

Creamer. Robert Bast and
the Russell V. Roethlisbergers.

3 DAY SALE
Thursday - Friday - Saturday
Only

Michelin Radial
LIST

SALE

205 X 15
$93.15
$66.94
215 X 15
$98.37
$70.92
225 X 15
$102.52
$72.98
230x15
$116.88
$85.96
235 X 15
$123.38
$89.90
Protect your Michelins
with a front alignment
$ 11.95

air cond. $3 more

King’s Tire
& Car Care Center
Rt. 224 East Willard, Ohio

'i
-I

■

___

•^

Tir

>

★
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FOODLAHDffi;
We know what it is to feed a family pDlPF /^UflPPFP (PFTl Al (I

"

11 through Saturday
I * 8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday
FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-OUANTin RIGHTS RESERVED! HlViU V>>"I I Ll\ ^1 kVinW • ^
. m. to 6 p. m.J
UOK

^'"IaVEUMO 68c
100% RWt ^

saveuptosoT

KCIPE ENRICHED

'% UPTON
'*U2u

FIOUR

iTTttS

r'

Pi
1'^

fOj AAC/O'DCPT.

TENOaStST

ECKRICH
UB. REG. OR 12 OZ. BEEF

,,jGAR DINNER*bell
^00» RECUUR OR THICK

SMOKED
SAUSAGE

APPLES

OINNnUU

HONEY LOAF

SLICED BACON

ECIIRICH ICC oa THKK

u

BOLOGNA

'"0

SMORGASPAC

tl70 f««KH KC on M»«l

SMOK-Y-UNKS

DMW* UU WtFER 6 VU ^

10NGH0*N IN TH( raCI

^ COLBY CHKSE u

SIIQ

lONEUST

BEEF BRISKET

LsUCED MEATS,,

VI

ip9 HAM suas

OWNER BUI CORNH)

SWIFT'S

SIZZUAN
WIOC'S

"S'

WASHINGTON
^ RED DEUaOUS

PEACHES
PEACH
GLAZE

BONELESS HAM
V

FIECHTNER VAC PA«

DINNER* BELL

^ BOlUD
HAM

WATERMELON
DEE-E-LUSIOUS
ratsH

DINNER* BELL

||

POTATOES •“
RIPE AND
FUUOFJUia %
FLORIDA
EACH

SUGARDAU V
FlICHTNn OR

nNDSIIEST

BONELESS
,o„™i./..cT
BONELESS
CHUCK ROAST o«s CHUCK
STEAK

CAUFORNIA
LONG
WHin 10 LB.

•ONIUSS
sift ft
ROAST II
*P» i^LOIN ^ T$9 ENGUSH

MINUTE MAIO

lAMtMATT

ORANGE
juia

CANTALOUPE

.OuFCroe
_

EASY AS

_

2.

> -.««•*> .srtt:

- .

.

3.
_

HOntM .OUMPOOF **.»ON*0#A«)«IO*
,h Mm iMWtt Om OM

_______________

IT TAKCS ONLY 30 COUPONS TOFIUOHC CERTIFICATE

t

SAVtUMO 30c
MUSSUMANS

APPLESAUCE

li

NON FOOD

SAVf UR TO 3&<
I cots IfTONO OMOWARY ClIAMNG!

ERA

r l|29
BABYWABMW

^BABYPOWPB
1-1 Sr“BABY OIL

SAVE UP TO 40c
MOUNTAIN GROWN

FOLGERS
SAVfURTO 74c

2LB.CAN
sivtaai vaa.

94IVES

JFORMUU

«4SS

SAVEUPT0 2IC
OVEN-READY BALLARD

BISCUITS
TUBES
OF 10

PUATEO BOnOM'GlAD

SANDWICH BAGS
V’,

DAM1

^

m

b COHAGE
■i CHEESE

49u

* • w

FUDGEE
BARS

tin UP to

wa

PDJH^
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ALWAYS SHOB AT HOME FIRST

All about Plymouth .
nynxmth Area Bikwe club
will conduct Sunday ridea
daring June and July.
Ridea will begin June 24.
July IS and July 29 at I p. m.
at
Plymouth
Schwinn
Cyclery. 19 East Main atreet
Fee ia 75 cents or parlict*
pants may join the dub on
the days of the ridesA
Assembly time at the shop
ia 12:45 p. m.
Guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Salvatore J. Glorioao Satur*
day evening at a buflet
supper honoring their daugh
ter, Kristina, were Mr. and
Mrs. Jeffrey Suiter. Shelby:
' Mr. and Mrs. Michael Glorioso. Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
Glorioao. Thomas Glorioso.
Mr. and Mrs. Harold Sutter.
Mr. and Mrs. Bradley Crownover and Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Erdenberger, Mansfield, and
Gary Geller and his fiancee.
Fronont Mr. Geller was
Kristinas eighth grade
mathematics teacher in Shi
loh Junior High school .
Lake San Marcos. Cal., tu
Mrs. Isaac Breyman. Plyt
outh. classmates at North
Baltimore High school in
1929. attended the 50th
anniversary reunion Satur
day night.

was hostess at a reception
Sunday following the Plym
outh High school com
mencement for her grand
daughter.
Kathy
Hale,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Ishmel Hale. Among the
guceta were the James Markleys. Medina.
Mrs. John A. Weller with
Mr. and Mrs. John Seaholts,
Willard, were weekend guest
of Mr. and Mrs. Gordon
Seaholts. Kent Sunday they
attended the graduation of
Leigh Seaholts from Roose
velt Senior High school. Her
parents were hosts at cm
open house.
James Ramsey and Hancer Laferty. New Haven,
were released Friday from
Shelby Memorial hospital.

Michael N. Border will
receive a bachelor of arts
degree in communications
during the commencement
exercises Saturday morning
of Bowling Green State
university.
A graduate ofWillard High
school, be is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Nevin Border. New
Mr. and Mrs. WilUam C.
Enderby were among the
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Hutchison. Mansfield, at an
open houae honoring Mrs.
Enderby’s neice, Pamela
Roberts, who graduated from
high school.

A 1978 alumnus of Plym
outh High school has been
graduated at Lackland AF
base, San Antonio, Tex., as a
Duane Scott Baker and his basic airman.
cousin. Kevin Kamann. were
He ia Mark V. Carey, ton of
honored Sunday at a recep the Ray Careys. Shelby route
tion at Ehret Parsel Post447. 3.
American Legion, after their
He will be assigned to
graduation from Plymouth Chanute Air Force base.
High school by their parents. Rantoul, 111., for spedalized
Mr. and Mrs. E. Duane Baker training in aircr^ equip
and Mr. and Mrs. William ment maintenance.
Kamann.

mm-m

Brother of Mrs. R. Earl
McQuate and D. Douglas
Brumbach. Dudley Brumbach was interviewed on
Channel 3, Cleveland Mon
day evening by Del Donahoo.
Brumbach is the retired
head photographer of
Cleveland Plain Dealer,
which he served for 45 years.
Mr. and Mrs. David Smith
and their three children.
Johnstown. Pa., will be
weekend guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Burks.

Father’s Day
June 17
Jantzen, Jockey,
Haggar, Van Heusen,
London Fog
Show Dad you care
with a gift
from

LESSEUER’S
Men’s Wear

21 E. Main St., Shelby. Tel. 342.6222

NEW CAR
I
LOAN RATP '

MOTOR SALES
Corner Rt. 224 and Myrtle
Willard, Ohio, TeL 933-2361
Thursday, Friday
and Saturday
9 to 9

PRESENTS
NEW BEGINNINGS
A WHOLE NEW ERA
IN SELLING CARS!

Rsafoldaway.
portable workesnisr.
giant vise and
sawhorse at in one*

assi-isyTi-a.
•ssspsAr--

• A 0OM BOMT 1001 «OP« CM

^

FROM
11.960b A.P;1L.

» SoOiB—*TB9Mly Of
oraiWMMi

•ST.SSS——
• jggi^weo. ‘wii IB WASH

BILLY INMON

OURNEW

Mrs. Theodore Fox cele
brated her birthday anni
versary last week at a family
dinner with her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. Roy Carter, os
guesta.

JUNE
7,8,9

sreau.

ENOav SAVn MTE

Mr. and Mrs. Edward
Croy, Pinkney. Mich.; Mr.
and Mrs. Robert Croy and

Dual Hetght

Workmate'
A^eufpoM wvk o«a« M<d irlM

BhckSDackar
BYOUR
BESTBUY!

. a pat

Mansfield General hospital,
where he underwent further
surgery on his arm last week,
was released Sunday after
noon so that he could attend
the graduation of his daugh
ter. Kelly, from Plymouth
High school.

69

88

MILLER’S

long gue
Marvin Courthght at

their dai|gl
brother and sister-in-law, Mr.
and Mrs. George Barbier.
Lima.

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

Mrs. Donald P. Markley

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE
$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)
M

9.42%

miMmUaI

pm^Hy for

Thursday, Friday
and Saturday
»to9

(For Oyr Active ,
Deposit Customers)

Stacks OeckBP^

Jerrold Croy and daughter.
Nichole. Utica. Mich.; Mr.
and Mrs. Jonathan Croy.
MidUnd. Mich.; Mr. and Mrs.
David Hermes. Mt Clemons.
Mich., and Mrs. William
Bontrager and her daugh
ters. Goshen. Ind., were
guests of Mrs. Glenn Frakes

Mrs.

■.'i'X-.vl'''

oilMrMaJ

10.99%JLRR.
(New 4-Cytinder and
Any Diesel VeiNde* My)

We of First Notionol Bcmk of Montfield hove
been quite concerned obout the notion's energy
srtuotion for some time. In on effort to promote
energy comervotion, first Notior>ol Bonk will
offer o tpeciol loon rote to Active Deposit Cus
tomers of First Notionol for the purchose of new
4-cylinder ond diesel vehicles.* This speciol rote
will remain in effect for o period of three (3)
months, beginning Moy 25. 1979.

EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATELY
THROUGH
AUGUST 2S, 1979
OUMTIfEIEPOSITCBSTOie

io.»% Lm
r*T U Month Cootrswt

NO higher rate is available anywhere
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest

tnckides CreiKt Life Insiirance

Thr Family Bank

36 Month Contract

A Bubaidiary of TnledoTmatcorp*

OKFICt:S-. WILLARI> - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

dbm

Mb
POaaO

$2000
$3000
S4000
$5000
$6000

$*3.47
$98.20
$13094
$163.47
$194.40

It

Willard
XJaited
Bank

Up to M yoors ot A«o oo4 *10,000

TcWiI
MM*

$354 92
$535.20
$713 84
$892.12
1)070 40

$2356 92
$3535.20
$4713.84
$5892.12
$7070.40

Billy Imnon will be In Willard peraonally with 80
•harpcareandtrucluBtoaeiltoyou at lower prices than
we’ve ever been able to offer. Why? Because we will
have only three daye of overhead to pay. while other
dealers have 30-day overheads. They will have to get
approximately 27 times aa much profit to pay their
bills. And yet. we will still offer a guarantee on our
care that will be respected at one of the finest eenriee
facililiee in the nation. BILLY INMON FORD. Rt. IS,
Greenwich.
All cars and tracks will be gooe at 9 p. «. Batwrdoy,
June 9.
All cars and tracks will be purchased from Billy lamon
Ford and local owners for this sale.

1976
Pontiac
Luxury
LeMans
1976
Dodge
Aspen
Wagon
1975
Toyota
Pick-up

1975
Chrysler
Town St
Country
Wagon
1976 Ford
1975 GMC
V^ton
1 ton with
Pick-up
dual wheels

1976
Dodge
Aspen
: Wagon

1975
Pontiac
Gran Prix

1978
1975 Ford
Pinto
ton
Wagon
Pick-up ,
4-cyI.
1977
1973 Honda
Ford Pinto
450 cc
Wagon 4 cyl.

1974
Chevrolet
Bel Air
1976
Dodge
RT
1978 Ford
LTD
4-dr.

ootiiii>eiiaiiWWi»IOM

iOATaoraofCOirrWItOIttSonrlco

fMsr/itkr/om BiM

OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO

Corner Rt. 224 and Myrtle
Willard, Ohio, TeL 93-2361
Thursday, Friday and Saturday

_____________.................... .

^ A

DISCOUNT

speaAL PEATURe

■

Vaseline
INTENSIVE CARE

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

L

BABV PRODUCTS

16-oz. Baby Oil
your • •
16-oz, Baby Shampoo *'**®'*'^
24-oz. Baby Powder || 00
16-oz. Baby Lotion
Ji^

LIST T.98___________iiMiT 8

^

A

DISCOUNT SPECIALS GOOD THRU JUNE 13, 1979

^

jusnTTh

COPY MACHINE

Say "Moppy Father's Vay "

father

with
PNENNEPd

ANO Off SfKUl ora ON « «S OJ. UOIAKtAlU HAtH.
UONT. »M i»«r* Hmptmf fw

RUFFLES

POTATO CHIPS

WIN$1,000
vw—^1

anna

Monsieur
Houbigant Musk

Game

lifli,.

NATURAL PROTEIN SHAMPOO

Of Pete Roses Longest
1^79 Hitting Streak!
Plus Over 700 Prizes'

IK61-1IE
4-OZ.

"rRsi"
Thlt> I'; f-Q

S^'il'^TpCO

>i s n u'ury p'-oLei’'

that mai'e'S

,Gur hjir loo*. ter'-'tif. jr-id leaves the

^ IS 79*
NORELCO

TRIPLE HEADER
Electric Razor

All FLAVORS

1/2 Gallon

• oo'' trwcra ,v ■ 'rf-A- CA.'-hoM.

REGULAR O'menthol

L/A"/ M

ICE CREAM

0^*a OT DOtt'no' A<^xjC=‘SA9.t*
'-cm TH* rro.,-.
Vel.O

LIST 2.39

8-OZ BAG

DRUG MART
Hy-Purily

LIST 1.45

1 I Q

ONLY

LECTRIC SHAVE

AQUA COLOGNE
PACKAGES

3-OZ

6 oz. Gift Carton

GENfitAl HfCTRIC

^
^

We Now Carry
Rausch & Lomb Soflens Products

G.E. HOME SENTRY

WITH FREE

Skin
Bracer,
AFTER SHAVE
SMOKE ALARM
usfzVss 13*«

WILLIAMS

*

-ireat scp/nt. ot Mcns:e,.r- HouUtgaht Mus»
‘cO.-

'-eg S4

Your boou's with any S5 o-more

r

TIMER

Ik

GE 40 CHANNEL

LE.D. CB

49 88

Item No. 3S»D4

;)jrcha^e o* Monsieur HouDicjant Musi such aCo'ogoe 4 c/ S6 5C Atter Shave 4'Oa' S5 50

LIST $79.95

orri-APvV
Kr/L
KC/jAlii
liAlL
2:oit

TRIPLiHIAKR

ADJUSTABLI

THERMOS

SUN PACKER

• Microgroov* Hooting heads
‘e Pop-(/p sid«burn frimmer
• Flip-top cleoning

ARRID

RoffuUr
)ht Powdtr

^

.-TTn ■ >1 Ot5.

HP 1132

32»M

LIST 17.95

LIST 49.95

DEODORANT
4-ot. Moi 1.6-ot. mi

4»»

-8134-002

LIST 9.98

Make the Polaroid
instant decisioa
Polaroid's OneStep

LIST 2.39

t a''j-sr-ccT cx) tocu^nQ,
• MOJC-r
ana MIy SuKynaiC

BRACH S

MO.OO TRADE IN OFFER
MING IN ANY CAMERA ANO RECEIVE
AN ADDITIONAL $ 10 00 OFF THE
SONAR ONESTER PRICE

Polaroid's Pronto
Sonar OneStep.

• Bea-iVji SX /Ooc’uTese.e'v
Disks Sou'tiatK Mint Cooler

Reiter

COTTAGE
CHEESE
15-OZ. CARTON
Large Curd.
Small Curd
or Slim

TV TUBE TESTERS - G«nuin« Syfvama
Tub#* of Uw OlKOunt Prk#«.

SPECIAL PEATURe

29 88

LIST 39.95

h6M4 • aHMm OmSI^ t
i«aaa tm m Immu t MW idt

o

!L.Twjri»i!rj*.!»

.V*-:

palip m4 mil, ■ot'i m
w ■ pi M OalM. a.

5’»

MtUMOOK

260 COUNT

LIIT1.M

3/1**

2 Liter Bottle
1 5IO.I5 ON S
M m3PM

RO DEFOSIT
NOMTUn

^ as ^
3»» 1

89*^

REG. 1.29

WALL STREET JOIfflNAL ON SALE

SPeOAL FEATURE

HY-PUCITY

HOMETOWN
BREAD
31 lb loivis

g-Tip
COSMETIC PUFFS

LIST 99.95
E THfSI <
Nf .PiUv

Fr#B Polaroid Sport Surtgiatset with Polaroid film’

Free pack of Polaroid SX-70
film and Sylvania FlashBar
direct from Polaroid. Umited
time offer!

1

Enjoy

188

89"

HOMOGENIZED
MILK DR 2%

1/2 611.# 9

Route 224 (3C)7 Walton Ave.)
Willard , Ohio
i
Tel.93J5-6211

tTmnrntamanmmmmmmi-mmuimmim mmammrmmfimfm

^

POSTAL [ •
SCRViCS c

TiC^TiFy ' IVtPIOAY 9 A.M. TO 10 P.M
ORDfcKS

t

Mo-..-, r.,-. .

VISIT OUR

COURTESY CENTER
'

PAY YOUR

utility bills

AND BLUE CROSS WITH

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

|

BAUER & BLACK
MEN'S

SUPPORT HOSE
Biockor

lorlegrBljef

m OQ0
list 2.75

RW pr^ ' ii
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
...

^^SSf€f04S:

PLUMBING

OOMeUltUMOK

BackhMSwviw
DtPEHAV^lBc.
Opu.mrtrirt
;

Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and FViday

for an appointmnL
« W. Broadway. Plymooth
flETTTNG MAMIED? ^
l^iality wadding invitations
ndannounntnanta at Tha
Jdvartiaar. Ready aarvica at
^cas you can aflbrd.
tfc
INSULATION. For

Ssr.2:-s^coLii?;-'
. .............................. ISpdfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling ragulaUng. ring

in the .tore. FonaH'. Jaw.

Noncs

FRIENDLY HOME TOY
PARTIES now in our 24th
year, ia expanding and ha
openings for managers and
di^era. Party plan experi
ence helpful. Guaranteed
toys and gifts. No cash
investment, no collecting,
delivering. Car and phone
neceeeary. Call collect, Carol
Day, 51M89-8395.
17.24.31.7.14P

Carptts

Viayis

(DomcOp Armstrongp
A Congloleum Vinyls)
Plllts (Custom Colors)

Vanish I Stoias
Dry Wall Predicts
Comractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224. Wlllsrd
Tel. 935-8233

CASE NO. 42286
Notice is hereby giveng
that WUUam Myers. Jr..
Route 1. Shiloh. Ohio, haa
been duly appointed and
qualified aa executor in the
esute of Elnor R Myers
deceased late of Bloonung>ve Townah
unty. Ohio.
Chriatianaen,
Judge. Court of Common
Pleas, Probate Diviaion,
Richland County, Ohio
24,31.7c

Sealed bids wiU be received
by the Village of Plymouth
until twelve o'clock noon. CALL ua for your ei^g
decorating. Wall coverings
and wallpaper hangers. Free
estimatca. Tel. 687-7836.
17.24.31.7c
for Ufe and Health
Insurance for Village Em
ployees.
Prospective bidders may
obtain apecificatians and

The Village reserves the
right to reject any and all
bids and to waive irregulaiv
timinthesMbmittingbi^.
By order of the VtUage
Counal. Plymouth. Ohio..
Raymond L. Brooks, Clerk
24,31,7c
GARAGE SALE; Juneis, 9
to 6. Route 61 South, eighth
house past car wash. Smgle
beds, double bed. freeser.
living room furniture, cur
tains. clothing, miscellane
ous.
7p

WANT ADS SEU.!
34« or 744-2207. Gregg
^k.operator.
tfc
FOR SALE: Elec^
aaveral niae. used. aU in
working condition. Sea at 14
East Mam Street.
tfc

legal NOTICE.......

NOTICE
Sealed bids will be received
by the Village of Plymouth
until twelve o'clodi noon.
Mcmday, June 18.1979. at its
office. 25 Sandusky Street,
Plymouth. Ohio, and there
publicly opened and read
aloud for the reaurftudng of
West Broadway. West High
Street and a section on Riggs
Street, also tar and chipping
approx, one (1) mile of
streets.
Prospective bidden may
obtain specifications and.
information from the Utility
OfTtce at 25 Sandusky Street
and by contacting James C.
Root, Village Administrator.
The Village reserves the
right to reject any and all
bids and to waive irregulari
ties in the submitting of bids.
Prices should be firm for

amount equal to 10% or total
bid. Deposit refundable upon
execution of contract or
rejection of bid.
By order of the Vilage
Council. Plymouth. Ohio.
Raymond L. Brooks. Clerk
24,31.7c

r.! .'Jij

Speak your mind
by letter to editor
CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
126. Pour bedrooms, hsrdwood and carpet New fcitd»en.
New roof. Two bsUu. Basement Oaa fumsce. Ben
Franklin ^replace. One car garage. 128,900.
122. Nice family home. Three bedrooms. Carpet in double
living room and dining room. Basement gae ftimsce.
Garage. Indudea stove, refrig., washer and dryer. Close to
echools, churches and store#. A good buy at ^.000.
107. Large iO-room bouse. SuitaUe foroneortwo fkmiliea.
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and dectric heat On
corotf lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
row^bath and kitchem Basement, m gas fumsce.
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian
well. Utility shed. WHl seU with or without furniture
U3.Hou^on 3V^i acres. Two ftory throe bedroom in coun^
•^•^•^vGood water supply. I19J200.
*>*^«*‘’
hot water heating
month budget, I baths, sewer installed
system with
S^ooo”
30 yem. Nic* locatioa.

CHECK THE FACTS;

•*3room mohil, hooM on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
■ *"!**■" “’3
P6.W.
‘-Broome in each apartment Private
$1?900
“** *" <■“">»«. On two acrea. Only
125. 'liiree bedroom one etoiy bouse on over 3V4 acrea.
Aluminum aiding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. TVwo car attached
garage. 120,000.
In Shiioh. Throe bedroom, basement, gas furnace
immediate posseaeion, 19.000.
214. In BoughtonviJle. Three or four bedroom. Basement,
fuel oil furnace. On three loU 120,000or with six additional
loU and small bacn- $25,000.
216 Four bedroom bouse in country on five acres, nice
kitchen, LP fumaoe, carpet, stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, blown-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two
bama. tailer hook-up available. WUlard schooU.

$16,000 — Two atory
home needs work.
Three bedrooms, new
plumbing aind wiring
are in.

We have many homes in Willard school district
502. Three bedrooms, ranch style. Springmill Road. Shelby
schools. Large family room, basement, fiiel oil furnace,
hard wood and carpet, stove and refrigerator. Price in $30a.

Ism^
Rt. 224 West
New Haven, O.

.

B

$49,900 — Nearly new
three bedroom ranch
haa large patio, kit
chen with dishwash
er and large, private
rear patio. Country.

PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O. TeL 687-5761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashman, 347-1249
Bill Wheeler. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Virginia McKown. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
J(dm Robinson. 687-6605

S30.000 ~ Completely
carpeted two story
has three bedrooms,
baths and family

WANT ADS SELL!
Give blood!

$74300 - Lovely
ranch on two cool,
wooded acres. Three
bedrooms, two car
garage. Privacy.
$31,000 - Two story
home in excellent con
dition. Three bed
rooms. rear patio, ga
rage. Home fblly car
peted.
$48.
18.600 - Five year
old ranch has three
bedrooms and base
ment. Huge garage. Vi
Why put up with the
HASSLES of trying to
sell your home BY
YOURSELF?
Turn
your Real Estate
PROBLEMS over to
the professional peo
ple at PLEASANT
VALLEY REALTY so
you can apend YOUR
TIME enjoying these
BEAUTIFUL SUM
MER DAYS!
Stop in or call
ANYTIME

LOST May 20 in the vicinity
of Nicholas street Plymouth:
Small gray Cockapoo dog.
Answera toSmokey. Reward.
Tel. 687-7836. 223 Nicholas
St. Plymouth.
31,7c

CARD OF THANKS
The famte of Glenn
Frakce wishei to thank the
Rev. John Hutchia<m. MeQuate-Secor Funeral home.
Ehret-Parsel Post, American
Legion, the United Metho
dist church, which served a
lunch, neighbors and friends
for gifts of flowers and food, more,
7p
the dubs who also gave so
generously.
FOR SALE: 30 goL air
Everyone was so kind and compnMor with (4 HP motor
conaidCTSte of our needs and and 100 ft, hole: new 2'/, ca.
in comforting us in our grief. ft, cement mixer, two high
AU will be long remembered. ■peed boy.' Schwinn bikea;
Mrs. Glenn Frakce
foel oU atove with blower and
Mrs. Howard Waldniff
15-14 Chevy rime with tirei.
Leroy Frakee
Edward and Robert Croy
7p

ELECTROmC REALTY
ASSOOATES
Featanai tkt BSysr
Prvtrcuoa Plan

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1060 S. Main St.
Willard, O. 44890

OPEN HOMES IN PLYMOUTH
SUNDAY, JUNE 10,2-6 P. M.

Plyimouth 687-1426
WilHard 933-2861

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 Wert iliJn Street, Shelby, Tel. 342.2661

Converse All-Star
and

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS

118 Myrtle Avc.. Willard

TcnaThompaoii

Experieneod? ... InexperimcadT >
A PARTICULARLY CHOICE
STEINWAY . . .PMwned
consede piano for the music
lover. Wonderful voice.
Handsome cabinet. Current
model at nearly half its
re^a
Isccment price of $4200.
ISO Besutifiil Pianos and
Organs. No risk lease with
purchase option. HARDEN3
MUSIC. 173 S. Main. Mar
ion. Collect 614-382-2717.

Come To A

“Career Seminar'
on Monday, June 11
7 to 9 p. m.
at The Home Savinge A Loan Co..
16 Executive Drive, Norwalk

Apt 4. rear 106 Park. Cloth
ing. TV, misc
7p

LEARN HOW YOU CAN SUCCEED
AS A REAL ESTATE SALES COUNSELOR!

CLEANINGEST mpel dmnv
^ «v» ured. to euy too.

Conducted by Tom Mattox, to include informa
tion on required “Pre-License Courses'* by
Dr, James H. McBride, Director of Community
Services at Firetands College.

^pomw $2. Millw'. Tre.
Value Hardware.
7c
UNCLAIMED
UfoTime
Guarantee Stainless Steel
ddiver, dealnr.
WILL do

SIGN UP FOR THIS EXCITING EVENING
TODAY .. CALL COLLECT
419/342-3333

7p
home npadr

REAnORS

EfSJbT^.i'SSr3L7.14.21p

YOUR worries go £is
your SAVINGS GROW
Open your account
with us today.
1 ytm w Mr*
AWwMtk ThM CwtHkiti
$1,000 mhimm ityntl

7V4%
per annum

6-0 yitrs
Aitoattk ThM CwtHicaH
$1,000 mUtmm kpwH

7V2%
per annum

7V4%

■MtUy hKNM plw

6'/2%
.
6%

•

4 yMn ttaa certHkata
$1,000 rtihwAipMlf

per annum

per annum

---- if

__

per annum

r#*n fr awt
ARlMMHcThitCwHfictta
$1,000 BhihNB 4ifMlr

__

t.j.

'

1 yMf 9f aw*
AitNMtic ThM Cwtificatt
$1,000 BiliWMi OtpMlt

$1JWO alile— isytH
SAVHIOS PASSIOOl NOW IKEIVB
.
PAILYINTEIEST
'^4
. nV

^ ^ The Family Bank

I^ely three bedroom Cape Cod home at the edge of
Plymouth, Rt, 61 Sooth. ThU very neat and
attractjvdy dacoratod home haa a large Uving room,
kitchen-dmmg room, bath and fnU haaementThalat
meaanrei almoat an acre with pradnetiva apple and
walnut treea. Yonr boitais Sarah Horton 687-5115.
MANY OTHER HOMES OPEN SUNDAY IN

BLisa.
N«wBav«kOMa
TM.I

REAL ESTATE SALES^

Federal reKulations require a
'substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn b^ore maturity.

all sizes in ctock'for boys and girls

JUMP’S

Industries, 7515 Waytata
Blvd., Minneapolis. Minn.
56426.
7p

5%

Gas ApplltiKcs: Don’ii
wait for failures. Have
them checked annually
by a competent repair
person.

HESE^WHOTOSEE

CAREER
NIGHT

»>««•

HERE’S
HOW

Adida Basketball
and Training

fiBSPONSIBLE
PERSON
Wanted to own and operate
candor or confection vending
route. Plymouth and sur
rounding area. Pleasant
'business. High profit items.
Can start part time. Age ot
experience not important.
Requires car and $1495 to
$4996 cash inveetmenL For .
details write and include

We now have buyers and sdlers home warranty
relocation service with transfer loans. We are
Addiitg private mortgage Ineerance, guaranteed
sake and titlo ineurance.

WILLARD OFFICE 936-1241
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 687-7791

m

X:^ted,

Bank
A8ub«t4kirre<$>W<k>ThifWDrp ke.

OFFICES: WILLARD ~ NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

^

The ONLY Bank In Huron County ] i
opened ALL day Saturday
•_____for your convenience

THE PLYMOUTH MvcTtiser
"'Thursday, June 14, 1979

Vol. CXXVII - 127th Year, No. 23

■««« o~
ALPAOOOCK.Jr,l

vmm

« n. w cmie»

OHIO

TMpMA* WP-aeii

» w Thomas.umv

Full day kindergarten idea
tabled by school board
Scene of tragedy

Entrance to abandoned quarry in west
side of Route 598 shows pathways have
been used by motorcyclists. No trespassing
sign affixed to pole (at right) is clearly
visible from highway.

iScuffle with trespasser ends
in death of man, 62
A 29-year-old Willard route
2 man was chained with
invohxnUry manslaughter
slaughter
Sunday evenir
ming after he
scuffled with1 the owner of a
tarry in
aven township.
Silas Slone was lodged in
iiCTixi m
Huron county jail by sheriffs
daputiea.
I, who were callIledate
Slone ia said to have been
treapaiaing on the quarry
owned by Wilbur Herahiaer,
I 62 who died aa a result of an
altercation with Slone.
Hershiser noticed the irespassers and went to the site
to order them off.
A dispute ensued.
Hershiaer was dead on
arrival in the Plymouth
ambulance at Willard Area
boepitai
Born Apr. 30,1917. in
Seneca county. Mr. Hershia
er Uved hia wbotefife in New

a retired farmer.
^ member of Richmond

Nfimn iioten...

WUliam Dent, and attending
the graduation of her sister,
l^y, from Plymouth High

Lawn fete
set Saturday
Mariners of First United
^Paaabyterian church will
aptmaor an ice cream social
on |ha church lawn Saturdgy.
^prying will begin at 5 p.
variety of sandwiches
^a|^ deeeerts will be avail-

OES honors
saven members
Itbf 25 years each
.Hgmouth Chapl«r 231.
honored aeven memfagga with 25-year member•hip pina Tueaday night
Theae are Mra. William
fiDty, Mra. Donald E. Fettan, Mra. Judaon A. Morri•on. Mm. Mary Trago, Mm.
Bdd Vanderpool. Mnt Hugh
Wgphlmrn and Mra. Vanda
YM|Pg.
.. rmndehip night waa alao
"Miarirad by the chapter.

United Methodsit chui
he
ia survived by hi ' "'f'Donna; three sons. Lorry.
Mantua; Michael. Shelby,
and Wilbur. Jr.. Mansfield;
three daughters. Mrs. Janet
Elaine
Sage,
Colorado
Springs, Cdio.; Mrs. Uiona
Jean LMimim.
vcau
Loflarfd. muiiiuc.
Monroe. Leo.,
La..
and Mrs. Alice Fay Laser.

Monroeville; a foater daughter. Mra. Barbara Jean Laa-

MayOr finCS

A 54-yaar-old Plymouth
native was killed FViday
night when his car left a road
near Lexington, atnick a tree
and burst into flames.
Gerald
Scott

niHC driVOrS
In
t Iiere
Edward L. Alfrey, Shelby,
was fined. $25 and costs
layer’s
Monday night in mayor’s
lilty to
court after pleading gui
having
expired
li
plates.
Katieb pkadsd
Sam
I charge of an
guilt
uilty
expired operator’s
rator's license
and was fined $25 and cosu.
Mark Hess, Shelby, plead
ed guilty to a charge of
improper lane usage. He was
fined $25 and costs.
Proctor Steele. Shiloh.

pleading i^ilty to driving
while his license was under
suspension.
Waivers
for
speeding
charges were paid by I^ald

||^

Cl*d<Sh

1973 Corvette.
Township Fire department
requuired two hours to fiee his
ly from the vehicle, which
body
went off the right side of
Graham road about
miles
north of Legington. hit a
drain tile and a small tree,
then flew into the air and
stnick another tree before
exploding in flame.
The
collision occurred
shortly after 10 p. m.
le dead man was the son
of Byroi
He hadi lived
1
in Shelby before
he moved to Lexington in
1964. He waa an electrician
in the Fisher Body plant of
(^neral MotorsCorp.. Ontar
io, for 16 years.
He was graduated by Plym
outh High school in .1942.
He was a member of Richge 210. F&AM. here,
her died earlier. He
j, survived by his

ilph -Rogma,
"O'- Mm. Ralph
Dawson. $31; and Christo Plymouth; I
wife. Ma
pher Reed. Shiloh. $3il
son, Glen, Columbui
Charles Marple, Salem, daughter, Barbara, Mans
paid a $33 waiver for follow field, two brothers, Ralph.
ing too closely.
Birmingham. Mich., and
Paul, Glenwood Springs,
a grandsoi
.John H I
son, Jr., Plymouth United
Mark Joaaph Stain will be
among the 239 graduates of MeUiodist church, conducted
services from McQuate-Secor
North Central Technical
Funeral home tueaday at 1 :'M
college tomorrow night in the
Physical Activity center of p. m. Burial was in Greenlawn cemetery.
the Mansfield campus of

Stein to Kraduate
at NCTC

08U.
He received hia training in
the law enforcement depart
ment

How to swim
lessons set

Mist Barbara Schamadan,
a public achool teacher here,
will teach swimming in Mary
Fate Park pool in three twoweek aeMiona.
First aeaaion begins Mon
day at 9 a- m. for beginners.
Each leaaon is 40 minuuk
Advancsd b^imers will be
taught from 9:45 to 10:25 a.
m.p intermediate swimmera,
to age 16, from 10-.30 to 11:10
Al *«^^ikb«n of the World'’ ia
a. m.
Hietne of the annual
The rotation will bagin
BUO^er reading program of again for faeginness at 11:15
^ PJjmruth Branch library,
a. m.
nip books are to be read by
Adult learners, over age 16,
Uught to awim
wiahing to join ^ V
„oon and 12:40
12;<0 |ip. m.
Lween noon
»>>■<*
Anothar ^alt daiia will
weiii, mayJngn up with Mra.
begin each day at 5 p. m.
J. Marold'Cashman. Hbi«rFee is $3.
ian.
The first eaaeioo ends June
This fwn mothers may
29.
ppar the program to read
Second aesaion begins July
^kpotp to proachoolers. who
16 and ends July 27.
Withsp ba eligible for an
'iliird and final
ayjn^ co^pUtin, Ura

library sets
rmi&^ program

42 grad
killed .

«. Willard; a brother, V^.
WUUrd, and 18 grandchild.
Funeral s«nrice
ducted yestei^y at 1 p. m.
from Secor Funeral home.
Willard. Burial was in Maple
Grove cemetery. New Haven
township.

H. P. Baker
dies at 77
in hospital
Henry Paul Baker, 77, Mt.
Olive, N. C.. who lived many
years at Railroad street and
MilU avenue in a brick house
that he decorated each Yuletide with an animated Santa
Claus and reindeer display,
died Thursday
Memorial hospi
He waa ill briefly.
A widower, he was bom
Dec. 15, 1901. in Siam to
Beniamin E. and Estelle
Schroll Baker. He was a
447. American Legion, hav
ing aenred in the Anny
dorin* Worid War I; of Uia
brotherhood of Railroad

Miss Kleman

.
tO SeCK CrOWH
ag fire QUCen
^
Paula Kleman, queen o

in collision
A two car collision Sunday
at 4:15 p. m. in Rock road
near the Route 30 bypass.
Mansfield, sent Mr. and Mrs.
James L. Jacobs, Sr., to
Mansfield General hospital
tor emergency room treat
ment.
1 ne «J
BO
The
JacobK*
were on their
horn. when a Jeepster
home
ariven by
Hnma.Ma,naneld.can»outof
jpnvate dnveway ^ went
Wt of center, hitting, the
front end of the Jacob, car.

Board of Education Monday
night
The plan ia *to require
kindergarteners to attend
ciasaea an entire day but only
e days a week.
Several parents of pros
pective kindergarteners were
present to protest the plan.
They argued that a cUld’s
attention span at age five is
too short to sustain a whole
lid would lose interest if he
does not attend classes five
daysa a week.
Mn
Lena Joy Binion,
Olive Hill. Ky.. a graduateof
Morehead StaU
ate universit.
my.
the
holder of a ma.ler-8 degree.
waa hired to teach buaineaa
ghe ia the mother
children,
J. Max Kidler wa.

hired on a one year contract
to succeed Mrs. Dennis Murreceived heat cuts which
require
:)uired stitches.
superintendent.
Mr. Jacobs was badly
Myron Amstutz resigned
l^ised from the impact.
as yearbook adviser. Miss
' Mrs. Williams
was
also
. .... Donna Janovich resigned as
treated at the hospital and
vollevball coach. Mar''J.
..
She was issued a summons
by tha highway patfol for
failure to driva on tha nght
aide of the road.

vin Smedley resigned as
custodian
^ bid by E«nia Tractor &
Truck. Inc.. Bucyrua. to
furnish a 1979 Intemationl

department

vention Friday in Upj
Sandusky.
A June graduate of Ply
outh High school, she
daughter
ingh
of Fireman Ray
mond Kleman and Mra.
Kleman.
They will accompany her
to the convention- Other
members of the department
also going are Mr. and Mra.
Harold L^er, Mr. and Mrs.
Wallace H. Redden and Mr.
and Mrs. Timothy Redden.
Miss Kleman will ride in
the parade in a car driven by
Edward Phillips.

Bible school
opens Monday
^

,

fOF 006 WCCk

open
locatious Monday at 9 a. m.
Sesstona will continue
through June 22, when a
program by pupils will be
presented in First United
Presbyterian church. Its
minister, the Rev. Julian
Taggert. ia coordinator of the
school
Five-year-olds and kinder
garteners iriil be taught in
Plymouth United Methodist
church by Mrs. Frank Burks,
first graders by Sister Jus
tine, second gradi
Charles
Burks will be music teacher.
Three-and-four-year olds
will aaaemble in First United
Presbyterian church, where
teachers will be Mrs. James
Fleck and Mrs. David Bisel
and music teachers the Miss
es Jamie Brooks and Lucy
Will.
Pqpila in gntoes three
throat eight will meet in
First Evangelical Lutheran
church, where teachers will
be Mra. Fred Karl, third
grade: Mra. Paul McClintock,
Mra. ^Donald
_
. grade;
,,
William F. FUHer^. ^th

nu»KU
V Craft teacham trill Iw Mra.
Paol Lon(, Mra. Thomaa

aidaa ariU be Mn. Robwt
Blum. Miaa Melania ScUbI condiKlad aerviua from
McqoalaBeoar Funraal home

A profMeal to altor kindergiurton attendance patterns
was tabled by Plymouth

liaa Catharine Babcock and
Mra. Jeny Jalian. Mra.

Long blast
means storm!
Villagers are agan re
minded that a three minute
blast of the fire siren
signifitfs that a bad storm
may be possible and pre
cautions should be taken.
It is requested that the
police department not be
called for weather informa
Uon so iu telephone line
may be free for emergen*

school bus diassis for $11.480.82 was accepted. The
body bid went to Superior
Bus Sales. Lexington, at
$6,948.20.
Terry Pore. Daniel Donoghue and David G. Coulter
were approved as summer
maintenance workers at $4
an hour.
All fifth graders will at
tend classes in Shiloh Ele-

' Hospital notes
Board

members
laprequest by the
Boosters club to stage its
annual carnival on the
school baseball field. They
said that since the Boosters
have been assured an alter
native site, there is no need to
allow the carnival on the
field, where broken glass was
found after the event last
year
Keith Diebler was hired to
leach driver education dur
ing the summer at $6 an
hour.
Participation in Title I. the
remedial reading program,
for 1979-80 was approved.
Annual budget hearing
will be conducted July 9 at
7:15 p, m.
A contract with Gallon
schools to furnish special
I

Ivan Rhodes, Shiloh, was
admi tted to Shel by Memorial
hospital Friday.
Mrs. Thomas Garrett and;.
George Hershiser were ad
mitted Friday to Willard
Area hospital.
Wayne KUgore, Shiloh,
was released at Willard
Friday.
Mrs. Ella Burkhalter waa
admitted at Willard on Satur*,
day and Abel Tuttle and
Sherry Neeley released.
Mrs. John F. Root waa
admitted at Willard Sunday
and Robert Beck released.
Robert Porter. Shiloh, waa
admitted to Shelby Memorial
hospital Sunday
Mrs, Oliver Fairchild waa
released at Shelby .Saturday.

Some called it ‘tornado’—

High winds upset
trailer, four hurt
High winds that struck

the villi
persons
bgon
campgrounds 1 Bak
iker road
southwest of here.
Three members of the
Harold Armintrout family —
Janet, 25; Lynelle, 13. and
Michelle. 11 — and a fnend of
one of the girls. Carol Hicker*
son were treated at Shelby
Memorial hospital for injur
Two 1979 graduates of ies received when their trail
Plymouth High school re
ceived summonses in Shelby
William Scha .
________
aft»r
traffic
rolliaion. road aaid he sightad a funnel
Thursday
Mark .S Auck. Henry toad,
«
,

Two charged
in collisions
at Shelby

was charxed with failure to t ica market

maintain nn assured clear
j. i y •
distance when his car struck S0t DV LilOllS
n building in Wall street in
*
Shelby He was eastbound in
Wall street at 9 44 p. m when
his car left the right side of
Plymouth laons club will
the road and struck the sponsor a flea market Satur
comer of a building at 90 day and Sunday on the lawn
Wall street owned by Thur
in front of Charles Rhine
low Miller. Sheibv
armory.
KrisUna M ('.lorioso. 177
At its last meeting, the Hub
Walnut street was sunilarly voted to donate $200 to a
charged after her car struck
local family which had a
member who underwent eye
surgery

here Saturday

at 7 p m. and sent his family
to the basement. He said he
watched as the funnel hit
several trees and a storage
shed before it struck the
mpgr.rounds
\rmii
introut was near the
famil
nily trailer when the gu
usts
stnici
uck His wife, two dauj
BUgh
ters and a friend of one aof the
daughters were inside the
trailer when U was blown
over onto one side and then
onto the other before the
winds turned it upright and
left it on its wheels.
Armintrout’s car was dam*

Mrs. Ryan gets
B. A. degree
Mrs. Gregory Ryan was
graduated with a bachelor of
arts degree in Christian
education by Asbury college.
Wilmore. Ky.. in exercises
attended by her parents-in
law. the Ami Jacobses; her
parents, the Edward Tur
nera, Columbia. Ky.. her
sister-in-law and her hus
bands the Fred Waltons.
Willard, and her brother.
Glenn. Columbia. Ky.

Methodists to hear Gideon
in two services Sunday
Shiloh United Methodiat
Women will oerve a public
Inncheon in the church baaement today at noon. These
laadMoiu are a fund raising
proiect of the women. After
the dinner Mra. Rueaell J.
Hoaer, president, will condact the buaineaa meeting.

education aupervisors WM
approved.
A salary schedule
administrative and claeiifled positions to take ^fiact^
July I was approved. Teadi* ,„
er salary levels are in negolf*
ation, a matter which the
board discussed in executive '

Gideon Sunday will be
observed thii week in the
parish with Gideon Don
Williams, Mt. Gilead, speak
ing aboot the work of the
Gideons The Rev. John H.
Hutchison, Jr., will conduct
the uervicea. At the condo,
eion of each hour, a frae will
offering will be taken to
Shikih'a annual vacation support the Gideons' fature
BiUa school which began effiorta.
Monday morning will conPariah United Methodist
dude taanon^ with a.pro-' Women have conttnaed their.
gram and picnic in United study of the Revelation of
Methodist
church.
The John becaase of great interedmol ia cD.apansoreiihy the oaL Having eompleted the
ML Hope Lutheren and pravioua el^ bo^ they are
Shiloh United Methodiet Jtadying hither by use of
chaidiet witb—deaeee for caaasttc tapes
will
preechooler and eiementaiy mast each Monday and FViace children meeting in both day al 7:30 p. m. until they
cfaeich buildinga. Theme complete the atudy. They
MW -1 Lm to Tell the
tat the home of Mra. Ini
Stekjr. '
Baas Route 98. Mrs Ifred

Port is study leader
East Ohio annual conference will meet Monday
through Friday at Lakeside.
Mra. Moser, the charge laydetegale, and her husband,
and the pastor, and hie
family will be in attendance
during the week. The Rev.
Mr. Hutchison's laet Sunday
of aervke to the P)ym^
charge will ba Jane2t.
Official annooneement of
the Rev. Mr. Hotehiaon'inew
appointment and that of his
auccassor will ba made by
Biabop Jamea S. Thomas on
Taasdv aftanwon.
Richland County FMeratiaa of Farm Woaaan Clah
will conduct its annual tea
diniMt maatiag Wadneaday
frum &30 to 9-JO p. m. in
Plymoath Uaitad Mathodial
eharch's Mkraship haa

tree limb.
A total of five trailers in tha
campground overturned and
10 were damaged.
' igonI VW’htelisownedaoifl
operated
Ited bj
by the
Mat Vem
» ti M Coleg.
t
Some w'ind damage wga
•ported by Frank (' Fenneg,
who lives in the west side Ilf
Route 598 in Plymouth tow^

'

. .

--r
^
^

Plymouth police w ere alerted to the possibility of g
tornado early Thursday ^ "i~
ening The storm has not »
oflicialiy been called a tor
nado. although Crawford
county deputies labelled itag
such in estimating damagaa ■V
at about $2.\lkki
^

Bells have son

‘"I

A son was bom Sund
Sheibv Memonal hospital to
Mr and Mr# Charles BeB.

Volunteer I
guards
needed
Police Chief W Robert S
with the cooperation
members of Friends of I
la setting up a guard c
patrol for ^e 1979-80 i
yvan
Because the fifth and a
grades will be moved to i
Shiloh building, adults i
being solicited to help
young
pupUa erase
streeu.
Guards are needed to S
from 6 a. m. until 9 a. m.
from 3 p. m. until 4 p. m. t
the sebooi is in sceaion.
Four croesings wUI
manned, at Pljrmootil
mentary school, in 1
St the south sids of
Square, at the Tnnt
st^ etgn and M the e
to the Square.
Persons votonteartoir'I
be sworn in as ^soctol |
offiocra of tha viUagaab
have no power to
arfei^. TImp cm '
agaTnat any vMa«OMk,<J
kiaplaimadlhaktP^^
wMr apadal
they may ht<

.pf’■

>

'■

'-

■

'
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Kin of Pitzens
USAF cadet

78 grad
engaged
to marry
Approaching marria^ of
their daughter, Beth Marie
Undacy. a 1973 alumna of
Willard Hicfa acJiooi now
attending the Maoafield
campua of Ohio State univer
sity. to Gregory Scott Mu*
mea. only son of the Ronald
D. Mumeas, North street, is.
announced by the Richard
Rolanaona Willard.
The bride^Iect is employed
in the administrative office
on the Mansfield campus.
H«r fianM. a 1978 graduate
of Plymouth High school,
also attends Ohio State
university at Mansfield. He
is employed by Morrison's
Sohio station.

Newsi) notes... Explorer post
to meet here
Mr. and Mrs. Roy Smith,

YOUR

SAVINGS

Tiffin, were among the
Barbara Kenainger will be
su«ta of Mr. ^ Mrs Rt^ hostess July 2 at 5 p. m: to
D. Mumea June 3 at o
Shelby Memorial
recepUon for their daughter. Hospital Explorers Poit 400.
*^*^**v/hich met 'Hiesday.

GROW
FASTER
HERE

Miller’s.
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Deborah Fryman
and
Joseph C. Daniel

5^.

KBUi
STATEMENT
SAVMS

imwiK
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VAl
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3-KEir
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fi-vEir
MnOMIK
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MEAT
AUTOMATK
TMECEUmCA
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Mondays through Fridays,
7:30 a. m. to 10 p. m.
Saturdays, 7:30 a. m. to 9 p,. m.
Sundays, NO GASOLINE SALES
The carry-out will be open
every day.
On SatOrdays, it will doae at 11 p. m.
On Sundays it will qpen
at 2 p. m. and dose at 9 p. m.

Miss Caywood Luncheon set
installed
at New Haven
Tammy Caywood was in
stalled as worthy adviser of
Willard AasemUy 99, Rain
bow Girls. June 2.
Other Plymouth members
installed were Judy
worthy associate; Sonya
Humphries, diaplain; Toni
Robinson; religion, and Car
rie Loehn, nature.

If s ihemiAresl thing lo X
Immoftalily yoof own leilv
lals engraved on 4 line
iGwetrygili Belter than -a carving on airue or ^ ;
scribbling on a poster ,
anriso much moio afUackvo*
Give 'omcone
IgvS
icone you lov«
apcisonaii/ed ongr,
igravcd
gift Sec our fine fcpn idess
from as low as S6iX>

1018 5lh Avenue
MansHeld. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

FarreU’s
Jewelry
9 E. Maple 8t- Willard

Thanks so much for your patience
and understanding.
Marathon Oil Co.
Marathon Carry-Out
189 Plymouth St., Plymouth

Fantastic
June Sales
PREMKRMCTHBWEEK

COMEDY^

to help you save
4 and 5 piece Soft Side
Luggage
So light in weight
So good looking
Tan and Blue

20% OFF
— Clip This Coupon —
See exclusive tifsl.fun Hollywood movies
in your home! For installalion call

93S-7333
/T
Say''Congratu\ation5,gradJ'
T love you dad..." and'T-im comes
the bride.." with a phone from
the GTE Ftione Mart.

SI

ENGRAVING IS
FOREVER

All Types Roof Repair,
Shingles & Maintenance

June 29

June 30

A
smorgasbord s^le
Idncbeon will be served in
Hew Haven UnitMl Ucthodist church Tuesdayfigi|D U

ABC

Chery Lynn Hartschuh
and
Thomas Keith Moone

4- VEir
MTWATK
IMCEimFICATE
tl.OOOM.nm—
Os-eii

Until further notice, fuel
allocations compel us to curtail
periods of energy sales.
We will sell gasoline

Kathy Thornton
and
*
Mike Stance

1-YEir
mroMiTK
..
TMCEnnCAIEW *—
2- YEAr

4.
trip is sst for
A cant.........
Saturday
_____ ^ _.id
and Sunday.
Sunday,
Next meeting will be
be June

June 23

5?
6?

CHS1MAS
CUi
SAVMCS

Tami Dawn Berberick,
daughter ofthe Larry Berberidcs, Morrisonville, N. Y..
will be graduated June 21 by
Saranac Central school.
Saranac, N. Y., os salutatorian and ______
member of the
Nationd Honor
lor aocic
society.
On June 24,. ahe wi_____
will I<
for the U. S. Air Force
academy at Colorado
Springs, Colo. Her appoint
ment to the academy was
made by the president
‘ She is the granddaughter
of the late Frank RUen and
the late Albert Berberick. Her
mother is the former Geoi^i
anna Pitzen.
Mrs. Charles Pugh, nec
Holly PiUen, Columbus, will
spend that week visiting the
Berbericks and attend the
ceremony.

The post will sell first aid
Idu for automobiles at >$3.
Terri PiUen, Td. 667-5125,
has further information.
Kathy Collina waa hostess

WnJi June being the month of graduations. Father's Day
and bodes, you may be looking for some new gift id^.
If so. the GTE Phone Mart is a great place
to look Because not only rs a phone an ongmal
gift Idea, but we have a^iho^ to go with any
and every indfviduaf con\^rsat)on style.
You even get a free gift box to take it
home m
And since we re your phone company,
we can make at? the necessary service
arrangements
So give someone dear to you a gift
that expresses his or her uniqueness with a
phow from the GTE Phone Man.

Put a new Phone
In your Itfe.

Bring in this coupon
and SAVE 20% on any
Blue Jean
Fantastic Dr.apery
Made to Measure Sale
June 19 to June 27

50% OFF
Bring in your measurements
Hang them yourself
^
Hundreds of samples from ;
which to make your selection
How To Measure
|
You need only two measure
ments for each drapery — *;
Width and Length
The width of the drapery will be
the width measurement.
Measure from the top of the rod
to the length you desire. Let us
do the rest.'
, RadUnttli

1

1

I

I1 1I

9

'
Ftoor

r

?
i

i1

Open Wednesdays till 5:30 p. m.'
, Use year Master Charge and Vlap Cards for is

A'"

ir ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

-

BOOniAiin________
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Jbk». rtat ttb loM a toidl; OnnBffr mi. 11
FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

I,
.
U'-:-

• Vlt

^ lli

Monday
through Saturday
8:30 a. tn. to 9 p. m.|
Sunday
V 9 a. m. to 6 p. m.J

■'a'F''-
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A
June 14
Ray Aumend
Mrs Thomas DeWitt
Robert N. MucMichuel
Rttnald Vogel
Charles Mellick

Ki>dney Beverly
Jum- I't
Annette Michele Takos
Paula .Stephens
Dianna Hale
Kussell E Ross. Jr.
.)une 16
Ljsa Robinstm
Clifton Light
Mrs Kent Bushey
Clara P Bigley
Charlotte Barnett
Anthony Nead
June 17
Mrs, Edward Heckman
Dennis Hohler
Michael Hale
Richard H. Crouse
June 18
David Roth
Ikiugtas Burrer
Denise Day
Mrs I^rry Bland
Shelly Root
Eddie Krancia. Jr.
Mrs James I). Hamman

Mr». Herbert Alta
Mi». C. T. Strohmencer
Mrs. John Hart
June 19
Mr*. Arltne Schreck
Mrs. Joseph Woodreansee
June Enoa
Carl Hass
June 20
David Studer
Donna Dawson
Troy Duane Keene
Mrs. Charles Minka
Steven Wilson
Sherry Lynn J<
bhetry
Jones
Ora Famwalt
Roy»
r' J. Johnson. Sr.
Uoyc
loyd Thompson

The Janfes L. Grahams
The John McConeghys, Sr.
The G. Deming Seymours

The Harold Rosses
The Richard 1Pamwalta
The Bryan Mlowrys

The Paul Richard Longs. Jr, '

June 15
The Kenneth Humberts
The A. U Paddocks. Jr.

Andrew

June 18
3*he Charles I^ritchards

ichaet G. Courtright

Father’s Day
June 17
Jantzen, Jockey,
Haggar, Van Heusen,
London Fog
Show Dad you care
with a gift
from

LESSEUER'S
Men's Wear

21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342-6222

2 words to live by

3^^

Knaus

showed

of lisa Baldridge, with three
hdviaen .and 14 members
present. '
Funnels used for freezing
foods in plasUc bags w^re
given to each member. Orders for these funnels will be
taken by members as a fundraising project
BEbionC WinS

honors at OSU

June 16
The'Ami Jacobses
The Robert P. Riedlingers
June 18
June 17
The Earl Hustons
The Michael Dorions

bring three itema to be sold,
/ A contribution was made
toward the expenses of Barbara Kensinger to attend the
ntional FHA convenUpn
ition at
' I^naWashington,
mp exlions toward the camp
of
Kathy
Chase
and
‘penses
Darrin Kensinger
linger were auth-

decorate

Bu.sy Fingers . . .
Barbara Kensinger won
6rst prize in the contest to
decorate the program books
of Busy Fingers 4-H club.
Eric and Jennifer Rath took
second. Kathy Chase and
Randy Myers third.
A bake sale will be conduct
ed June 23 at Millers Hard
ware. Each member is to

ce.. Raiidy
i safety for

Andrew Knaus will be host
to the next meeting tomorrow
at 7 p.
RrncfhOnt .
Stephanie Wells showed
has basic 4-4-3^2 food ninn
the
plan,
leori Kessler how to patch
rlothes and Chris Tucker

WilEam Babbne, Plymootb
Villa apartments, was one of
‘“‘^IIInualTiI^ititn
program of the Ohio State
university's Mansfield campus.
He was awarded a certificate
ofscholarship from^eOSUM
M CiUzcns
Citizens Council for mainling un outstanding accu
mulative grade point average rof over 3.5
Babione is a junior major
ing in education.

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

1

byRoblee^^

A bold breed of comfort castuj.
The leaither lining hu£s your foot.
A padded insole and crepe bottom
cushion every step. It's yours from
HH Country. The wilder
ness' nzunesake.

$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)

9.04%

$37*»
Tan

NO higher rate is available anywhere
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest
.««t-tanl,.>l tnUTMt peoAtty tor »«rW *)(Sdr«wAl

77/f' Family Hank

Willard
XJnited
Bank

[HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St.. Shelby
Tel. 342-4271

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.

Open your account and start today.

7%%
per annum

7'A%
per annum

7'/.%
per annum

6Vi%
per annum

6%
per annum

5'/,%
per annum

6—8 ytars
Aitoaotic Tia* Ctrtificata
$1,000 ■isiaaB dtposit
4 yaors tiat <«rtific«tt
$1,000 BtaiBBi d«posH
lattrtst psyabit saai-Htitlly or
Boithly iocoBO ploo
2l4 yobri or aoro
Aotoaotlc Tiao Cortificoto
$1,000 bIoIbib doposH
1 yoor or aoro
Aotoaotlc Tiao Cortificoto
$1,000 BioiBOB doposit
181 days or aoro
Aotoaotlc Tiao Cortificoto
$1,000 BioiBOB doposit
SAVINGS PASSIOOK NOW EECEIVES

5%

OKFK KS: WII.I.AR!) - NORTH KAIRKIKI.I) - (iKEKNWICH
MKMHKR KDIf

8 yatrs or aor*
Aatoastic TIb* Cartificit*
$1,000 ■iiiaaB dtposit

daily interest

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

VMifWillard

>>=*4 United
Bank
at, oi U#da TruUeoep. Uk.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience

' W«-|« ly y

yr **'

HARDWARE STORE

\ '•

r

KEYSHME

DISCOUNT

SPCaALPCATUM!

^

SPCaAL PCATURE

rs

i=S
FUTURO
CORVALESCEHT
K>T/U.-SiU.E
ERUinKRT

Reiter

ICE CREAM
119

ALL TIMEX WATCHES DISCOUNT PRICED
REITER
[
REITER LIGHT

10/0 MILK

COPY MACHINE

half

REG.

cx)MmcrrsizE...

To Capture the Best Times of Your Life
WE USE KODAK PAPER
ON ALL OUR PROCESSING.

COMRACTPRIPE
FM/AM Compact Portable
Radio Witt) Two-way Power

LIST 6.33
CNECX OUR LOW. LOW IKSULIR rRICES

IimX BABY
rarysh
AMPH
SHAMPOO
lookin clean
Fof a healthy' looking
outgr
you neverr outgrow

7az

1

f09

LIST 1.85

• Two-w*y Povwf plays
battery (not mci ) or AC
• Built in AFC on FM
•AutorTvatic switching from
battery to AC •y dyni
Speaker

St

iinnn! discount drug mart
» PRINTS-FROM-SLIDES
H
■

B

LUSTRE LUXEtN Finish
LIMIT 20 PtS CUSIOMtR
LIMIT ONE COUPON PER CUSTOMER
COUPON MUST ACCOMPANY ORDER

LIST ‘ * 1 ^

Ofler Good Thru June 20, 1979

$29.95

. JUMBO BUCKET

HEAVY RUn UL RUIIER
FRORTAREUFEnEI
mSAllCAIS

. 2 SPONGES
• POLISHING cloth

399

£ |

PRESTONE
TUFF-STUFF
CLEANER

5 PC. AUTO
CLEAN UP KIT

SPLASH GUARD

CARD
OF 2

We Now Carry
Bausch & LoRib Soflens Products

PINT

NkSt;iA

.'r:,
j -

FOAM CU«H
H» AUlO oe
HOMf

I

99

REG. 1.98

1^*

^ baby bath
WON'T IRRITATE
LIKE SOAP
CAN

POWER STRIP BIG ANGLER LIGHT & EASY
tiS^^^^SPOMGyilOP^BBOOjl^CORJ^

LIST 2.40

flonlor
FV

i

^ JIj 11775

"W NATURALLY SPARKLING
FROM THE CENTER
Of THE EARTH
23 oz. BOTTLE

REG. 89'

69*

EUEREADY RLKRLinE
POIUER CELLS

WITH ONE PACKAGE EVEREADY- ALKALINE
9 VOLT OR AA-4PACK
ECKRICH

TV TUBC TESmS • Genuine Sylvonki
Tube* ot Low Ohcount Prkes.

Regular or Mini

SPCaAL PEATURC

1»°[asli Refund Offer
SMOK-Y-LINKS

Crest
25'orMabcl

List $1.79

89«

MUUBNOOK

HOMETOWN „
BREAD ..

311k. iNm

89

|l9
10 oz.
MY^URITY

HOMOGENIZED
e2% MILK.

'f7 III

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.)
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-6211
ORANQECRUSH

barreIhead
««.BOnL£S

Spick
. MG. 1.99
jg!"

99:

tmnrntammttmurfmmm-KSVFiWJiiirnMHE n%mc$mmrmnaamm

^

POSTAL

sspviet
I FVtRYDiY 9 A.M TO 10 P.M,

COURTESY CENTER
PAY f'OUR UTii T B'US
AND BLUE CROSS WITh

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

399

LIST 7.49

HALF&
HALF

half

PLASTIC
GALLON

vei’t

HURTS LESS

When you’ve got
your health...you've
got just about
everything.

FOR GRADS & DADS

REG. 1.79

U100
1/2CC
Box 0(30

100 TABLETS

DISCOUNT SPECIALS GOOD THRU JUNE 20, 1979

1/2 gallon
/U.L FLAVORS

SMALLER NEEDLE

GERTTOL
AMERICA S NO 1 TONIC

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

L

A

4hi
h!

'-. z:~V:'-rr•;-.r-7,-rvfl»)-^j»sR*s»c'. •••
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TOR RETO^'6n‘s"'b^

Annual Freezer Sale

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?
TOR 9AIJ& 1978 vi'iio Fdrd
pickup, 4 sp«d. 4-wh^
drive. AM-FM tape pUy«.
hoevy doty stupenmoQ tow

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
T^ioim Orgaoii with
Clo\ Stofy A CUrk. Kimball,
and Kohl«> A CampbaU Pi^anoa. See them at TANNER'S
PIANO A ORGAN SALES. 2
railca aoeth of Attica.
tfc

MUl Sl. Plymouth.

PLUMBING
Complete Phimbing A Heattag Service. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 269 Rigga St.
Plymouth. O.. Td. Leonard
Kenner 687-6935.
Backboe Service
DR. P. a HAVEIL .
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Glaaaea ana Hard and
Soft Contact Lensea
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a m. to .'S;30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a m. to 5^10 p. m.
'
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791 ^
for an appointment.
18 W. Broadway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See
(|uahty wedding invitations
sindannouncements at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
ij^ces you can afford
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 9a5-1087 or Steve
filled. 9350489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
ov^aultng regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell's Jewelry. 9 E. Maple St.. Willard
Tel 9.33-8421
tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAIN'
naaonry worti. Kilgore
BrM. Tel. 752-8922.
tfc
TRENCHING and bwkhoe
s^ce. Tel. 687-70.53. 935■■itU or 744-2207. Gregg
^terck. operator.
tfC

working
East Main street.

tfc

FRIENDLY HOME TOY
PARTIES now in our 24thyear, is expanding and ha
(HUenings for managers and
dealers. Party plan experimce helpful. Guaranteed
toys and gifts. No cash
investment, no collecting,
delivering. Car and phone
necessary. Call collect. Carol
Day. 51M89-8395.
I7.24.31.7.14P

Carptts

PfliltS (Custonv Colors)

VsrsisI g Stalls
Dry Will Prodicis
Contractors* Prices

ROW’S CARPET

upU.. oigni pootod.

14c

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE

’ C0MVIf1iLM<»

teynirtlRi
ly.wiAhiMi

mam MMtn

0M|

Av

WILL do small home repair
jobs, carpentry, replace or
repair roofs, and
other
related work. Free estimates.
Ed Noble. Tel. 687-2728.
31.7.14.21p
A good buy . .. give it a try.
Blue Lustre America’s favor
ite carpet shampoo. Miller’s
True Value Hardware.
14c
BEST SELECTIONS . . .
Over 150 beautiful Piano and
Organa.
Kimball,
Ham-'
mond, Everett We finance
our own. No risk lease with
purchase option. Come inves
tigate. HARDEN’S MUSIC.
173 S. Main, Marion. Collect
614-382-2717.
14c
ANNUAL NORTH ST. yard
sale, June 15-16. 9 to 5. 14c
FOR SALE; 1977 Ford LTD
II. Excellent condition. Low
mileage. Call 687-5575 after 5
p. m.
14p
CHURCH RUMMAGE and
bake sale. June 15 and 16,9 a.
m. till ? Main Street. Shiloh.
l4o
NOTICE OF
PUBLIC HEARING
On the Plymouth Township
Budget
Notice is hereby given that
on the 5th day of July. 1979.at
8 o'clock p. m.. a public
hearing will be held on the
budget prepared by the
Township Trustees of Plym
outh Township of Richland
County. Ohio, for the next
succe^ing fiscal year ending
December 31. 1980.
Such hearing will beheld at
the office of the Trustees.
Joseph J. Laach. Clerk

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

Viayls

(Domco, Armstrong.
A Congloleum Vinyls)

14p

BUSINESS FCRM5

Wes Gardner, Inc.
.JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Rangea and
Automatic Washers
gSOup
Uryers
*40up
B/W TVs
*50up
Color TVs
*90up

EI^CTRONIC REALTY
ASSOCTATES
PeitimaK lh« Baytr
ProlrcIlM PUa

Howard R. 2^kle,
Broker
/ 1050 S. Main St.
Willard, O. 44890

60 ACRE FARM Near Adario-Shilob-Greenwich. this
grain farm haa a good ^ x 60 ham. nine room houae and
four other buildings. 45 acres now under cultivation but
more can be cleared
CAPE COD HOME At the edge of Plymouth on S. R. 61
South, this very neat and attractively decorated home haa
a large living room, kitchen-dining room, bath and fiiU
basement, on almost one acre of ground.
ALL BRICK This exceptionally nice home is located fti
the Willo-Root addition and haa 7.49 acres of choice land
surrounding it. Two large bedrooms, two full baths, large
living room with ftreplace and large family room. Spacious
kitchen with all built in appliances including an open grill
Full basement and double garage. Good possibility you
can drill your own natural gas well.
SPECIAL OFFER Near grade
school and doi
i
shopping, this three bedroom home has a low price
buyers protection on the furnace and electric kitchi
Living room, family roMD, eat in kji
provide plenty of room. Low $20's.

20% OFF Regular Price
Shop early for
better selection
FOR 3 DAYS ONLY

Sale begins Thursday, June 14
Sale ends Saturday, June 16
We accept Master Charge, VISA,
Food Stamps
No orders by telephone for
frozen items.
Open Tuesday through Friday,
8 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Open Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Closed Mondays and Sundays.

B & B Packing
SUPER TIRE DEALS
B.F. GOODRICH
StssIBsItRsriW

BLBMISH
US4M.lt WWtnral
NI-7S.14«IWtt*dl
R-n.lSWUttml
CR.7S-1S WWttaal

$».«$
$».S5
Stt.fS

U-7I-1S

S44.9S

SMALL TRUCK
RsfuisrTsbsless
G-71-15 6 ply •39"
H-78-1S I ply •41"
S00-16J i ply •49“
875-1IJ I ply •47"
950-18J I ply •55”
IN SHILOH SPECIAL OF THE WEEK Owners
leaving the state and must sell this lovely older home with
tpola. Four Isrge bedrooms and bath up and loads of
n down. Large basement and detached garage. All in
excellent condition for a home that will be a centurian next
ir. About 7/10 of an acre goes with the home. Historical
’fs and antique lovers will not be able to resist this one.
Mid $30’s.

VHiitBwal

RETREADS

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS^
all rixen in stock for .boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myilje Ave., Willard

^34"
•37*
•39"
•41"
•43"
•48"
*49"

MOSTMZES

2

»42“

WILLARD SCHOOLS $23,800 Three bedroom
bungalow hai kitchen with dishwasher and disposal
T MO car garage and utility shed. Rear paUo has built-in
grill.
WILLARD AREA $39,900. Two story home on four
sem with pond and fruit trees. Five bedrooms, large
living room. Additional 25 tillable acres also available.
Five miles West of Willard.

116. 14x72roobiiebomeincountryonfiveacres.
•ir conditioning. Artsaiaii

15x7
15x1
15x16
16-5x635
16Ai8.7S

•27“
’TS"
*33"
'42^
*43"

iiM !.««■««* Or

4 PLY POLYESTBI

If

1
i

U9,loo’

*"

“ '«* apartninL Private
On two acres. Onl*

214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedroom. Ritiimint.
fuel oil furnace. On threeloU $20.000or withaixaddWonal
lots and small barn. $25J)Q0.
215. Four bedroom houae in country
five Mcne. nice
kite!
Chen, LP furnace, carpet, atov*. refrisaratat^, waahae.
dryi
yer. blown-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, m
lall bams, tailer hook-up avaUable. WUlsrd schoolL
$40b.
T
We have many homes in Willard school district
502. Three bedrooms, ranch style. Springmill Road. Shdb
schools. Large family room, basement, fuel oil fuma
hard wood and carpet, stove and refrigerator. Price in|
HAUUNE E, CXJNDON, Broker '
109 PI>mouth Sc. Plymouth. O.. TeL 6876761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caahman. 347 1249
Bill Wheeler, js87 j
Ruth Hawk. 667.5484
Virginia McKown. ]
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
Joh
ohn Robinson, 6871

OPEN HOUSE SUNDAY JUNE 17

2 to 5 p. m.
Consisi
kitchen,
air. radiant
80 with large show room. All thia on seven acres of landj
Ideal for most any kind of busineas or hobby. Immediata
possession. Located on Route 96 % mile west of Ro4ite S0B'
ar Woody Ridge Golf Courae. Will show any time by
pointment.
[Robert E. Grove. Realtor. Bucynw, Tot 662-1267

HOG WILD SALE
Buy a whole or half hog for
only 99<P lb,
Cut, wrapped and frozen
to your specifications
Average weight for 54 hog: 80-85 Ib.
You get chops, roasts, pork steaks,
spare ribs, fresh hams or
ham steaks, hocks and sausage^'
Tel. 426-4111
- ^
ask for Steve or John
5
Another great value from Seneca county’s
fastest-growing food market

MACK’S FOODLAND
Rt. 224 East, Attica. O.

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS

HOLIDAY LAKES 658,900. Unique, contemporary
two bedroom lakefront home on two lota. Floor-toceiling windows provide lovely view of lake, as does the
redwood deck. Lower level with ouUide entrance.

IBS West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SS1

iR-78-13
OR-78-14
ER-78-14
FR-78-14
GR-7S-14
Hfl-78-15
Lfl-78-15

WILLARD OFFICE 935-1241
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 687-7791

Tel. 933-2861

106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dmikg
kitchen. Basmnent, new gas fum%ie.

r.;,

PMSmi RADIAL
FiborgiiisBeHod

What is so rare as a day in June** Why not make tAis a
rare June indeed, by making the move to the home
you've always wanted? We have some choice properties
for you to see and some excellent commercial
opportunities as well Call us, or stop in!

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

sn.ts

SlKkwsl

SMALL TRUCK
Msd-Ssow TttbalsM
6-78-15 6 ply •41"
H-78-15 I ply ^42"
175-16.5 8 ply •51"
950-16J I ply ’S?"

MINI FARM Located on Townline 111 near Plymouth,
the owner has sold the farm land and needs a buyer for the
farm house and other buildings. Over an acre of land
mpanies the house. Two bedrooms up and one down
and bath. Modernized kitchen and oil furnace. Mid $20's.

Tel. 687-1426

iu/. i>arfe 10-room house. Suitable for one or two familya

UtUity shed. Will sell with or %rithout furniture.
Front 'A beef
lb.$!■»113. House
on 3'4 acres. Two story three bedroonda eraSide of beef
lb.Sl^*m
*«•«■ Auppiy. SiiiSoT^
Hind <4 beef
lb.$1«>
(price includes catting, wrapping and
S^OOO
*"*™"*<^ *> y"”- N>« locAtu*.
freezing)
11^ Two bedroom mobile home on 76 z 120 lot Stove
Take advantage of this decline in price.
reMgerator. washer and dryer. »6,t00.

OWNERS REUX:ATING Nic* older farm houae at the
edge of Plymouth has four acres for gai^ning. building or
whatever. Has redecorated IKing
brick front.

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH! *
126. Four bedroomo. hardwood and carpti. New kltdiao.
New roof. 'Two bathe. Baaement Gas fiimaM. Bm
FraoUin fireplace. One car garage. 128,900.

TtMsssBMmal
p.71-11
SUM
I.7S.U
tlMP
F-Tt-U
SISJ*
e-Tt-U
tPMI
SSO-IS
$IUN
C-TS-IS
MkN
N-TP-ISUW SSMt
l-Tt-ISmi $SSJP

,

♦WANTED
By Segami Studio
1980 Seniors

WhbwmfclMt

■■M fir tiro

WILLARD $28,000. Perfection is what yon1l find
throughout this tidy two story home. Fully carpeted,
three bedrooms, full basement and private rear patio for
summer sunning. Perfectly priced, too.

LONG TIRE LIFE

TOUTH CENTRAL SCHOOLS. $75,000. OuUUiid

ALIMIffifr

WHEEL

MntCvs

kitchen with dishwasher. Completely redecorated • new
carpeting throughout. Most attractive executive home
in very nice Greenwich neighborhood.
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS! We have a mobile home
park on approximately 23 partly wooded acre* in a
prime Huron County location. State approved with 35
existing sites. Here’s your chance to be your own boes!
David Halt
667>2761

Mayy Baidal
762'2254

Hicks & Martin

Main & Broadway, Shelby, 342-2906

FiiG^iodrith

-vn
■MS FIH nufous TO 4Hy MMM
KFOumyis

fr MOONaionOOMNOaiOMm
friIxISatOWCOmHUa ,
fri«i*sinMonio«uafMa '
froonooaanMOMimACMM
Ar auMMoyoonnsATiMiManMO
syytoonilATMfMii
IMOMiflilM

Segami Studn ,
73 W. M«in St.. Shelby, Tel. 347-6040
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Resurfacing of West Broadway
approved by village council
Resurfacing
of
West
Broadway between the CAO
bridge and the hill at a cost of
$12,354 by Abel Materiab,
Inc.. Plymouth route 1, was
authorized by village council
Tuesday night
The company aubmitted a
tote! bid of $30,070. the

Kindergarteners

Dwayne McQuillen, five, left, and Sally
Reinhart, five, show why they’re in
Plymouth United Methodist church this
week: it’s Bible school time!

15 made 4.0s

Hutchison to go
4n high school to Chapel Hill
Methodist charge
Fifteen Plymouth High
•choo) pupils made 4.0gradepoint averages during the
final nine week period, their
^ principal, Richai^ L. Horton,
announces.
Thirty-four were named to
the honor roll (3.5 and above)
and 67 to the merit roll (3.0 to
a49).
Perfect grades were recorded by Karen Fields, Gregory
^ Gillum. *KrisUna Glonoso,
*Margaret Hudson. "Beth
Kraft, 'Brenda Payne. 'Hel» Roae. SaUy Von Stein.
Thomas Watts and Teresa
Wright, 12th graders;
Also. Judy Burley. 'Jeffrey
^ Ousley and Karen Russell.
lUh graders; Dale Moorman
and Timothy Schrader, 10th
graders.
HONOR ROLL GRADES
trat to Colleen Beard, Michc Jhd Itoberick, 'Deanna Bern
hardt.
'Sue
Courtright,
Kathy Hale, Sue Hempfield.
*Roxanna Humphrey,
nphi
Ni
Kennard. Todd Krans,
•Vkki Niedei leier, George
Shepherd and Carrie Will.
> 12lh graders;
' ‘ Also. Terry Baker. 'Jeffrey
Baldridge, 'John Donnersbadi, 'Wade Kinsel. JoAnn
M«rris. Jeffrey Rear and
graders;
Una Schriner. 1 Ith gradei
Also. Judy Fidler, Linda
\ HoHx. Jerry Miller, Christine
Fiteen. Tina Shepherd and
Fsfgy Strohm, 10th graders:
Also. Denise Cobb. Usa
/wry.
Gendrum. Steven Mowry.
haver. Angie TallBarbaraa $Shi
nUm. Renee Taylor
randl
and Mark
grade
^^Wkker. ninth gn

MERIT ROLL GRADES
were recorded by 'Duane
Baker,
Annette
Carey,
'Rhonda Carty, Todd Cau
Sun<iday will be the lost They will move into
dill. Gary Holt, Karen Hum- Sabbai
ith in the Plymouth parsonage
in
Sandusky
richouser, 'Chester Jen charge for the Rev.
■V. John
Jc
H. street at the end of June or
nings. Randy Oney, Gregory Hutchison, Jr., who has early July, pending moving
Reno and 'Daniel Stairs. served as minister longer arrangements.
12th graders;
than any of his predecessors
An interim pastor will be
Also. 'Joseph Beck, 'Lori in the 163-year hts1
istory of serving the parish on the
iethodist first Sunday in July and the
Cuppy, Brenda Davies. Pam Plymouth United Metl
ela Garrett, Karen Gibson. church or 151 years of Shiloh
Rev. kfr. Carter will conduct
•Kenneth Ginter, John Ham United Methodist church.
the worship hour on July 10.
monds. 'Ray Hughee, 'Mich
The Rev. Mr. Hutchison
He assumed the pastorate
ael Kanney. Scott Kennard, July 1. 1973, moving here has been appointed pastor
Darh
from Ashland. .
of the Chapel HiU United
arrigan,
singe
His replacement will be the Methodist church south of
Tarr ny Phillips, 'Joan and
Rev. William Carter. Canton. Mansfield in North Bellville
•June ^ber. 'Joseph Rose, The Rev. Mr. Carter’s family road. The Rev. Mr. Hutchi
Jenny Schriner and Jerry consists of his wife, Deana, son and his family will move
and his seven-month-olddson, from the parsonage Monday
Wheeler.
er. 111th graders;
will and he will assume his duties
denol
enotes Pioneer Joint William Wesley,
Vocational school pupil
begin his pastorate upon hi
(here on July 1. Their new
Also. Lisa Baker. Midrhele return from studies in th
address will be Box 427.
aker, Phillip Beverly,
ijr, RichHoly Land. He is attending
attendim
Route 7. Mansfield. 44904.
the Institute for Holy I^nd
BeVier. Mary Brine
Ralph Butler, IRandy Collins, studies with a group from
Pamela Crabbs, Jacaiyn Ashland Theological semi
Ernst, Russell Estes. Cheryl nary, where he is a middler.
_
111
Garber, Deborah Gibson.
Deborah Humman, Randy
Holy. William Hudson. Pam counseling studies of ATS
«
.
ela Huston. Deborah MeVey. and work^ as an orderly for
Mary Pugh. Rick Stephens. Aultmann hospital.
ospile Canton,
Jacqueline Vredenburgh and The Carters
tera have
I
» been mar
The homestead exemption
Lucy Will, doth graders;
ried four■ yeai
•ars. Her father is income has been raised to
Also. James Adams. Jef n United Methodist minister. $15.1
5,(XK), Auditor Freeman J.
frey Brown. Shirley Burley,
Swa
'ank of Richland County
Randy Compton, Brian Fen
announces.
ner, Jeffrey Hale* Scott
Eligible persons with an
Harris, Deborah Owens.
income of S5.(X)0 or less will
Jamie Rhod<Im. Patric^W- ‘’“I' * and Helen J. Lydy now receive a 75 per cent
hart, Patty
^
^
reduction of assessed valua
nie Sloan. Robert Smith, Broadway.
tion. not to exceed $.5,000.
Tammy Tackett. Annette
^ McFarren. Those making $5,000 to
Takes and Rebecca Turson.
recorder
$10,000 will receive a 60 per
ports.
ninth graders.
.
cent reduction of assessed
Dennis Bresnicki has pur- valuation not to exceed
chased the Gowiuka house $3,000. Those receiving $10.
m Mulberry street TheTrux OOO but not more than $15.
street house has been pur- 000 will receive a »per cent
Mrs. reduction not to
ceed $!.•
dartin. San Diego. 000.
before the law change,
eligible persons with an
income of $7,000 to $10,000
received a 40 per cent reduc
Huron County Department vital in case of some disaster
tion of asses^ valuation,
form lists
atmg a new or emergency.. The fora
of Health is initiaUn
not exceeding $2.(X)0. Those
the citizens of
program1 for
‘
^ the doctor, hospital premaking $5,000 to $7,000
unty.
ferred, insurance, medicare
^tmm cou:
receiv^ a 50 per cent reduc
Along with the Services for number, medicaid number.
tion. not exceeding $3,000.
■ _i
f- distributing
—»:
t------'‘-'Se to
of contact in case
Aging;
d is
farmsl„ who
Those receiving $3,000 to
«d vials to be filled out and emergency and also lists
$5.C
,(XX) received a 60 per c<
stored in the refrigerator, special medical conditions
red
ceedii
si. .f P.vn.-.
Shiloh, to Michad Bauer,
save a life.
per cent reduction, not ex
In the Btxt few months.
has bean conaumceeding $5,000.
anyone who cornea to tha
. .
Applicants must report all
haolth clinics at Plymooth or ,
market.mil hmceforth
sources
of income except for
the Senior Outreach Center
kno*" M.Bauer a market
veteran’s disability benefite.
in Norwalk wiU receive theea wd will cell freah meat a few
Applicants must Mng their
Board of directors of ... papera and viale. TTie health
• *™. „
internal revenue service
^•lioDal Bank of Mansfield
Mansfreld d,p,rtment will also dtatribNnUeoal
The sellers are the Eugene
forms for 1978, real estate tax
cash dividend of
'lllledarad a1 caah
among its clients. Payne*, who owned the store
receipt and other verification
4Toent* a share for the first Tho county fire department*, about three year*. Mrs.
to
the auditor's office before
•half of 1979, an incteaae of „uco departmenU and rea- P*y"» '•
fonnar Daryl
Aug. 1. The reduction will be
of the Alvin
three cenU or 6,8 per OTt
.q^ad* will be informed Hen,
Hera, daughter
da,
reflected on tax bills received
hiloh.
mm the firat half of 1976 of (he project so that they can Qarrette. Shil
in I960.
The buyer,
of Frwl
TWa dividend la w»ble be aiert to this when called
Taxpayers who have pre
hiloh ta a graduate
a to thareholdera of
borne for an eoier Bauer, Shiloh,
Plymouth High aehooL He viously applied do not need to
JuQe^
into the home for an emer of Pljrm<
reapply. New appHcante
TN dividend toCala $560.- gency and the person is b a former employee
890; M) increase of $60,906. unable to answer thair quea- Border’s market hen. havjng only can still take ^vantage
of this law.
trained as a meat cutter. ,
which repreeento an increaae tSons.
Swank sa)rs appKcante
ofiiJS per cent over the same
He and hb wife <
This project is being oon>
may sign up at the auditor'a
PhMUetyear.
ducted in other parte of the
etetev but it ia a flist for
ill partkiimtemtl
Hurtm county.
•
1”^
Shilfth.

Health department
ttorts new program

Wnk issues
47c dividend

dway f
traffic signal to the bridge.
West
»l Broadway from the
bridi
dge to the hill. West High
street
eet from Plymouth street
to Bell street, the intersection
ofW est H igh and Bdl streets.
and Riggs avenue from the
water lower to Pine street
With $3,319 taken from the
permissive tax money built
up in Huron county, the
village will engage Huron
county department of highways to apply seal coats to
Cunias. Walnut and Pleasant streets, to Light street, to
South and Spring streets, to
Willow drive, to Willow
circle, and to Mary Fate park.
The council was to meet in
adk'urned session last night

Ruggles kin

ordinance and to decide
whether persons outside the
villlage may connect to the
litary sewer system. An
ordinance passed in 1971
prohibits such connection.
J. Benjamin Smith, a

150 pints
of blood
sought
Tax break here
for elderly

McFarrens sell

Market
at Shiloh
sold

appointed a second aasbtant
chief to Echelberry at an
annual salary of $^0.
The ambulance fund %vill
be maintained as a separate
fund, completely separate
from the fire department
fund.
An opinion of the Huron
county prosecutor to the
effect that the Huron county
commbeioners
are not liable
so. Smith was among those
for repairs to the North street
who did not,
not. because
bea
bridge was read to the
chose not to support
council.
tion to the village.
The mayor pointed out that
Resignation of Donald
V anderpool as chief of ambu- the last paragraph of the
lance service was accepted official opinion states that '*.
with regret. In a care^Uy .. and (the county) b respon
orchestrated maneuver, the sible for bridges on those
council reorganized the fire improved roads which are of
department to incorporate genera] and publi utility
the ambulance service and to either into or through a
appoint Kenneth Echelberry municipality." The bridge ia
an aaabtant frre chief, which used by school buses. This
position will pay $5M. the situation will be researched
same as Wallace Redden by the solicitor.
The pceition of court bailiff
receives as the assistant
and dispatcher for the police
chief in the fue department
department was also created.
James H. Caskman was
The wage will be $3.90 an
hour.
The position will relieve
the utility clerk, who has
been handling police calls
i
and monitoring the radio
C110S
during the day and also
collecting fines.
Solicitor Robert A- McFather of Glenn W Rug- Kown was instructed to
glca, Plymouth route 1. Har- make the changes in the
.
pay 01
Fiettel roads, near MonroeShould the police offii
ville. died June 13 in Hillside serving on the third shift. 11
. until 7 a. m., be allowed
Acres Nursing home. Wil
lard.
Born in Peru townahip.
Huron county, he lived hie
entire life on the farm where
he was bom. He continued
the farming operations of his
father until he retired.
Mr. Rugglee was a member
of the Univermalist church.
Norwalk. He formerly i
.* director of the North
Eastern Farm Bureau Elec
New administrativeaalary
tric Cooperative. Inc., now
Firelands Electric Coopera
tive. Inc. He was also a
formermemberoftheFriend- calls for a starting ilary of
ly Neighbors Farm Bureau $12,412 for ja candi ite with
council and a former clerk of two years of experience and
the Peru Township Board of rises to $19,702 with 20 years
of experience.
Education.
The cuperintendent will be
His wife.
paid at the rate of 180 per
1976. A son. Harold,
died in p*id
H
1964. A brother. Jay. died in cent of his experience level.
1966.
The administrative assistHe is also survived by two ^t will be paid at Che rate of
daughters. Vera,
Vera, now Mrs. 145 per centof hiaexperienoe
■IP.
Karl
Poths, Bellevue, and level.
The high school prindpal
Arlene, now Mrs. Roger
Smith. Route 224 east of New will be paid at the rate of 140
Haven. There are 15 grand per cent of his experience ■
level.
children. 30 great-grand
Shiloh Elementary princi
children and two great-great
grandchildren.
pal will be paid at the rate of
t grandson, the Rev. (Jor 140 per cent of his experience
don Ruggles. New Phila- level.
delphia. conducted services
Plymouth
Elementary
at Norwalk Saturday at I p. principal will be paid at the
m. Burial was in Riverside rate of 120 per cent of his
raperience level
cemetery. Monroeville.

former councilman who livea
in the north side ofPlymouth
East road in New Haven
townahip, pleaded with the
council for an exception,
When the interceptor was
laid in Plymouth East road.
households in the north side
of the road were offered the

ARC Bloodmobile will caU
Plymouth High achool
Thursday
lay from noon to 6 p.
eking 150 pints of
whole blood.
Plymouth Uons club
aponaormg the visit, the fifth
in the history of the village,
And it aims at reaching
achir
quota, an achievement that
has never before occurred.
Waynep 1H. Strine. president
of the Uoi I club, is general
chairman of the visit.
He has recruited a squad of
men and women to assist in
the support of the visit

These
include
MmesStrine. John Fazzini. Doug
las Staggs. William C Ender
by. A. L Paddock. Jr.. Miles
W. Chniilian. Kirby Nesbitt.
Don M Echelbarger. Larry
O. Vredenburgh. F J. Buzard. Coy Hillis. Franklin
Holt,, Geori
George L Leeho, Sr.,
and Robert Smith and William Dent, A. L Paddock, Jr.,
and Adam L Mumea.

at Willard

to drive in the cruiser to eat •
meal ended in a lengthy
discussion.
Since there are no eating
places available in the vil
lage. New Haven has been
the closest restaurant. It was
agreed that the shift be
allowed to drive within a fivamile radius in order to e^
which is as far as the walki^
talkie will reach.
Mayor Elizabeth G. Faddock swore in four new
members of the fire depart
ment after they had been
accepted by the council.
These are Rita Phillips.
Mrs. James H. Cashman.
Mrs Ralph Frisby and Wil
liam G. Hamilton
A bid. the only one re
ceived. by Prudential Insur
ance Co. to furnish hospitali
zation and major medical
envers^e, dental .nsuranoe
and life insurance for em
ployees was accepted. 1*. wiU
cost $120.90 for each employ-

Two mowers i
stolen here
Theft of two power mowers
from the shed of Greenlawn
cemetery was discovered
Thursday morning by Bur
ton Forquer. cemetery sex
ton.
They were purchased test
_______
October
by the cemetery
trustees.

Maximum salary
for superintendent
raised to $33,663
Each 1 nployee gets $10,p
000 paid Ufe
fe iinsurance, up Is
$28 a month premium pmy~
mrat for hospitai-medic^
group insurance if single, up
to $70 a month if married.
Classified administrativs
salary schedule, applicabte
to the treasurer, supervisorof ,
buildings and grounds, awpervisor of transportation
and mechanic and cafeteria
supervisor, starts at $9,737
witn
rith no experience ana
and i
^
to $13,653 after 20 years. Tha^J:
treasurer and the buildiima^^^
and
and groi
grounds supervisor “
be paid Iat the rate of 100
It of 1his experience
trans]
Supervisor of transportatMj
and mechanic wil! be paidd
the rate of 79 2 per cent, I
cafeteria supervisor m
rate of 62.1 per cent.
Fringe benefits for
employees are the sam
for administrative help.

157 attend 75th reunion
of Shiloh Alumni association
Seventy-fifth reunkm of
Shiloh High School Ahmmi
aaaodation took place May
26, when 157 penona were
Nominating
eommittoe
Butunittad a alato of nomineca for office in 197»80.
Thera are A. George Milter,
1>restdent: Kermit Noble.
vice-president; Mrs. Kenneth
Humbert, nra Lote En^and.
ry-trsasurer.
Mra,
Francea Pugh, assistant
secNtary-trsasurer.
Mrs, Donald Dawson, nra
Janios Mossr. will be dia^
man of the dsoorotiag commHtra. assisted by Mrs.
Harold Daup. nra Betty
flramsn. and Mtsl William

Roedt, nee Joan Guthria
R Eugene Riieaell will be
chairman of the tabte committoe, assisted by Kenneth
Adams and George Rinehart.
Mrs. Kenneth Shaffer, nee
Dorothy Porter, will be chairman of the eotertaiiUDent
committee, aaaiated by Mra.
Doris
,Ivan. Rhodes,
^ ^ nra„___
^
Leaptey. and Mra. Dorothy
Uaptey.
(Jundram Ferguson,
Mrs. Robert Bushsy. ora
Marie Arnold. wiU be chatr^
man of the refreshment
eommittos. asaiatsd by Mim.
Dora Jane MMsns Banhart
und Mrs. Dsants MsQiimis,
nra Jane Hamman.
Two graduates of 19U
present were Mrs. Rath

PSttengsr Forsyths and Mias
Elda Baroea.
Others of
Donelson. 1915; Dorothy
Ksylor Mill. 1923; Fern
McQuste Pittsnger. Edna
Krans Kaa. Walter Pwtsr
and ZeUa Hagsr Spttter.
1924; Kenneth WMls. 1926;
Msrte Band aid Rady Ra-

Class of 1999. obaanring
its 80th uinivsrsaiy. was
ugssaaated by bBra Kteaaar
Osmpsny. Osone DIdt, Date
Kayfar* Batty Ktesd. Mildfsd QkMM Kt«^. mriarn
HudAtMoB Nisan. M^rMut
Svarts Pstars, Ulridi Rasdi-

Btroup, Uorothy Bi
Mrs. Paul Kran
teadiers. the Earl !
were also present.
Class of 1939 w
ranted by Fred
Oange. Cal; Marie
bum Erndt, Mra. John |
odds. Archie Garrett, <
phinc Baughs, laathe ]
Kensig. Doris Dewi
Gary. Ind., and
nKsoas Thompaon.
Caaasofl954.obeervaqg|
eilvsr anatvenary.
reseated by Mm I
Kaylsr Wolt Phtrittel
ford. Mra. Sbaflbr.r
Braara Bridat.
Mfes. Milter, aee
•sRaadLsstar
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Fidier named Benefit Set Sunday
to league nine foj. pHends of Kids
A Shiloh route 1 boy has
been chosen as ihiM base
man on the second team of
the Firelands conference.
He is Doug Pidier. who
played there for South Cen
tral. He also pitched.
Young Fidier is the young
est son of the Earl Fidlers.
who live at Base line and
New Sute roads.

Pirates honor
kin of villager
Biack River Local School
district conducted iU annual
spring sports awards pro
gram in the high school
g>'innasium. A pc^ion of the
{vogram was the re-naming
of the school's football Reid
and sports area in honor of
Arthur Stevenson and the
late Mrs. Stevenson. The
Stevensons were involved in
the formulation of the Black
River Booster club some 19
years J>efore and Mr. Steven
son served as its first presi
dent In later years the
athletic department recog
nized his efforts by present
ing him with his own school
tter. He is the only nonipil to be honored in this
ay and he was given the
way
title of "Mr. Booster”,
renaming of the field by the
board of education, he was
presented with a drawing of
the new sign that will be
completed and in place early
fail and with a special plaque
honoring him. Mr. Stevenson
iw the father of Mrs. John H.
Hutchison. Jr.. Plymouth.

A benefit will be staged
Sunday from 10 a. m. to 4 p.
Prises will he awarded
ot at Ehrct-Paruel Post 447. hourly and three ticket hold
American Le^n. Trux ers will receive $176.
osoing 2i
club and Friends of Kids.
Proceeds will be gppUed to
improvement of Plymouth
Elements^ school's library.
Food will be served, games
Grade cards for Plymouth
andI pony Irides offered and High school pupils may be
Keith
th Dieb
Diebler and Principal obtained in the principal's
Mark Sheely will sit inn 1the office through tomorrow.

Grade cards
at high school

-•odvertisemeni—

O. B. Tuttle offers
prompt trash removal
I axiom of life that
8 wasted. But there
waste. And a good
bit of it is solid, in form or
substance that we cannot
immediately use. It must be
disposed of. in accordance
with law and custom.
The average householder
or small business finds it
next to impossible to do that
O. B. Tuttle. 131 FrankUn
street, Plymouth, Tel. 687during the
day. is equipped with two
vehicles that spedalixe in
trash and refuse disposal.
One of these is a CMC refuse
compactor.

Annual fete . . .
’-Shenandoah
Christian
diorch will stage its annual
fMtival at the church in
Route 13 at Shenandoah
Saturday. A full supper menu
will be served at 4:30 p. m.
Committee in charge of
this event is Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Glenn. Mr. and Mrs.
David Gano, LaVaughn Os
walt. Mrs. Nora Amstutz and
Norris Latimer.

Lutherans. . .

He works five days a week,
and on Saturdays by special
collect
arrangement.
waste, trash
ish and garbage,
which is taken either to the
Huron county or the Rich
land county landfill and
disposed of.
O. B. Tuttle will engage
himself under contract to
furnish daily, weekly or other
periodic services. He's also
available for an ad hoc one
time service.
Estimates will be cheerful
ly given. %vithout charge.
And he’s willing to bet that
his regidar rates are the roost
competitive here
where. Give him i

Altar of First Evangelical
Lutheran church was decor
ated Sunday
iday with flowers
^venbytheCIi
en by the Clayton Loehns,
in honor of their anniver
sary.
The candle lighting the
service was given by Jenni
fer Rath on her 13th birthday
anniversary.
Confirmation services
were conducted for Traci
Caywood. daughter of the
Max Caywoods. She is the
third and final candidate to
have completed the cate
chism program and celebrat
ed their affirmation of bap
tism through confinnation.
Guest organist for the day
was Diana Smart. Mt. Hope
Lutheran church. Shiloh.

Report from .the Ohio
Lutheran synod was given
by lay delegate John1 I-Hedeen.
Part of its Friday serv
conducted by the Rev. Pauline Atkins.
s. 1Mt Hopee LutherL
i church, Shiloh. The Rev.
Ronald Atkins served on the
riection committee.
The Rev. Dr. Reuben T.
Swanson, secretary of the
Lutheran Church in Ameri
ca. spoke duri^ the closing
of the convention, announc
ing the possible merger of
three of the nation’s four
branches of the Lutheran
church. *The merger could
occur as early as 19^ and the
impact would be worldwide.
In-depth studies are to begin
at the synod level on methods
an implications of the merger
according to the announce
ment The Lutheran Church
in America, of which the
Ohio synod is a member, the
American Lutheran church
and the Associaiion of Evan
gelical Lutheran churches
would merge if the proposal
is passed by the delegates to
the 1980 LCA convention.
Paul White. Mansfield,
was chosen as district rep
resentative to the synod
executive board. Base pastorial salary for pastors with

mthiis

A78-13
e7»-13
C7B-14
F7»-t4 .
G7S-14
H7g-14

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Kathy Thornton
and
Mike Stance

•

•

9hilph vacation Bible
school
concluded Friday. Mt
hoola
Hope l.uthgran
1;
and Shiloh
United Methodist churches
•sponsors. This
theme was 'ilA>veto1
Sto^ ". Average attendance
during the week was 87.
The staff consisted of Mrs.
Paul Kranz. Beverly Wilson,
Lori Thompson and Anita
Seaman, nursery; Mrs. Bon
nie Famer. Dawn Robertson.
Rhonda McDonald and
U, BHh Krafi
and Karen Russell, first
grade; Mrs. John H. Hutchi
son. Jr.. Mrs. John Echet
ben^ and Angie Tallman,
second grade; Mrs. Donald
Hamman and Mrs. Russdl J.
Moser, third and fourth
grades; Mrs. Theodore Rook,
Mrs. Leo Russell and Mrs.
Cathy Bisel. fifth and sixth
grades.
Beth Kraft served as secre
tary and Mrs. John Barnhart
as treasurer.
Mrs. W. W. Pittenger and
Mrs. Irene Baker prepared
and served punch and cook
ies each day. James Adams
helped and was the school
messenger. Mrs. Thomas
Rook and Connie Tackett
furnished baby sitting care.
Mrs. Theodore Rook served
as riiairman for the vacation
Bible echool. A cloeing pro
gram took place in Shiloh
United Methodist churefa

• Ro*d-grxXHn04-rt0 Irssd

gCTOF4
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‘Tis The Season
for
Terry Cloth! I
See our selection to
make into comfortable
sports wear for the
summer months.

New Lq«K
/fabric shoppe
'40 N. Gamble

% n.oo
t 99M
tlftS.00
$122.00
$127.00
$130.00

Summer Tops & Shorts
For Your Vacation
Top & Short
Coordinates

short with stripes
l\

asidas.

$2 44
$104.00
G78-15
$2 66
$140.00
HTg-lS
MiUJISSftiaNrvMma.

ConMesn Slsrts Hera LLU2 fYE/xn
MODERN TIRE MARTINO.
67 N. Gamble St.
Tel. 342-6186
Shelby, O.
Mon. - Fri. 8 to 5
Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

Short tiasvs Vnode puNovar with
piping on ilaavM

$1.63
$1 $7
$2.03.
$2.22
$2 38
$2.61

Shelby

Shelby

rawFET
psrmsad
SM liras

uoon'/iiMt

June 29
Chery Lynn Hartschuh
and
Thomas Keith Moone

conclusion of the activitirai.

Power streak 78

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

June 23

Bible Hchfxd

La a

WANT ADS SELL!

Deborah Fryman
and
Joseph C. Daniel

congregations up to 900
members was increased to
$11,560 recommended IsveL

ii«

Terry Tops — Tube Tops
Eyelet Tope
Tope with no eleevee
- Tops with short sleeves
Hundreds of Tops from which
to choose
Sizes small r medium - large
and even X large

$5 to $7

June 30

Terry Shorts - Nylon Shorts

Debbra Arrendando
and
James Crisp

$5 and $6

i
M

'■i;

PREMERMGTIISWEEK

ANKY

THRILLER..
Terry Bathing Suit Wraps

iM
a
•

•
S

See »xclu8l¥e4lfBWun Hollywood moyles
in your home! For installation call

935-7333

Just $11

REDECORMTING?
XAIK TO A PROFESSIONAL.
*'Ieiephonet oro no longer drab things you'd fost os soon hide
Now they've become importoN occent itefrs in evoryooe's decorat
ing scheme.
"There ore so mony styles or>d colors to choose from that GTE hos
Irofned me to Kelp you select the right phone for e>«iy room
"Wa ho« them ot your locol W>one Mort Horn. Step in ond fll
show them to you. I'm one of the people General
Weph^ is talking oboul when they say, 'We keep
you lolklng"

GTE

29 \Ne$t Main, Norwalk

Oonno Gomtr, Phen*
1 fMoMphio.CINo
CTt profeiitonak
who cm working
tobfingyou
behorandmofo

otfidont fstWphom MOMe.

Jantzen Bathing Suits
are here too
Junior Bathing Suits

$10 to $15
Jogging Tops and Bottoms
are here too
Open Wednesdays till 5:80 p. m.
Use your Master Charge and
Visa Cards for instant credit.

W\

POODLAfeB
B know what it is to feed a family

Monday
through Saturday
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday
\^9 a. m. to 6 p. m._J

’S^^RWBKUE^^^S'

■■jlN FAIRNESS TOA^

' ‘“U'L wic
CORN beans

w

Cons

siggpinOMM

SLICED BACON

12 OZ.
VAC
PAK

|»

SWEET m
CORN »»

EXaLUNT TO GRILL
LEAN FANCY •
SWEH

PEACHES

CHERRIES

THRIFTY PAC T

FRYERS

ground!

BEEF :

WHOU

PORK STEAK

HAM

FRYER LEGS

GOOD FOR BREAKFAST

' MEATY PIUMP

$|08

TOMATOES X

DaMDKU

“

FRYER IREASTS '
I COODON CHEiSIlUilOtDS

toil

YELLOW ONIONS

CASING FRANKS n

1

SYRUP
160Z.^5Pa
CAN

when

fOR ONLY W
YOU
tj

REDEEM FILLED INSTANT BONUS
««EM
rcDTicii-iTcs
CERTIFICATES cm
FOR iTCMt
ITEMS attniM
BELOW

\

CRISCO
OIL

fw

1 PALMOLIVE I

1

WHILE YOU DO DISHES!

COLORS

PUFFS
FACIAL TISSUES

_.... . j

UP TO :
__ FoopuNO

MACARONUCHEESI

FIG BARS
NONFOOD
pmkappu

Si:

SAVT UP TO ?5< RALSTON

musage

ORANGE TANG
MSTANTBRCAKFAST DRINK

I

I^TEABAGS
sAnwraitc

fdOZEM fOOO

SsffiN

MAXWEU HOUSE
com

^'CCHIPON

_j5r7»ioiACKHS

-

^
'*

VfHilc or

■ 38 OZ. II w ^

........ ........ J MW

^|G9

.‘|«v iBgaS“89FSs‘.u»aL.*Hy;

J

rVRB VlUC^iimac

CHEESE
FURTERS

I MNNOBEUMaOOtHOT

YOU CAN BUY
^ORTH OF
UP TO
-Mir GROCERKS,

<aV| up to 28t
MARZEni

SLAW DRESSING

DINNER » BELL

CUBED
STEAK

AMERICAN CHEESE D

l^COOKK HAM WG

too ONION situs TO StltOS

:

LEAN FANCY

DINNER * BELL
SENU-tONELESS

HAM siias

, (DIM

{MARGARINE

TRY 'EM Jl
GRILLED 4

$139 lb.

GOLDEN LUSCIOUS

MRS. FILBERT'S
GOLDEN QUARTERS

MEAT KPT.
CORN KING
SLICED
BOLOGNA'^

ECKO

BANANAS

(^Wq)

A3 01.

DINNER » BEU.

GOIOEN
RIPE

POP^

^ilJSSSa* W®^||22“* “ Ww\

GRADEA

MEDIUM n||||
EGGS

sr»«iv. w3s«i;5ffrs4Eir.':'<'iSjss5a
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‘^e sky is falling!’ Who’d think
Chi
’hicken Little’s tale vxndd be true?
‘-r»:

i AUNT LIZ
t itoing into
I hurricane
ee^son but good, but also into
the man-made season.
! uke a really dim view of
the Sky lab descending on US.
Somewhere I read that it
would break up into really
small pieces that we need not
wo^ about. But in the same
article it was admitted that
there would be a couFiple of
reiJlyr heavy things that
would1 come down intac
intact.
' W1
Vhat I really do not know
w-if much more is going
to iall down. Our country' and
a, number of others have
jeally been crowding
lading spi
space
aii
all sorts of things.
thin
Granted,
'’anted, they are making
livini
ing ei lier so that transAtlantic calls go better and
cosier and we can all watch
nificent things oil TV.
t now 1 think I could
> such things and even
I back to ordinary radio
rrams than havetoworry
re these gems of science
I land. I do nott wish them
my family
friends. I even take
dim view of them
laittng on those I dislike.
^ while you are all waiting^to get clobbered, why not
re^ a good book?
Opn you believe that a

book\ thTitten in 1896 ctfn be
ao iniitnguing that you simply
stick: to it until the last pa^s.
paaa.
knowing it is for the birds? I
have never read a Barbara
Cartlond, but now think I
will do so because she writM
the same stuff.
From the time I was a little
girl I had heard of the movie
made of “The Prisoner of
Zends’*. Peter Sellers has just
done a new version, with
lousy reviews, so curiosity
got me and I bailed it put of
the library.
*
It is pure fun becaue you
know that good guys will
overcome the bad ones. And
even back in the 1890's
emotions existed. Howeyw,
they merely embraced and
didn't shack up. Most likely it
was all considered, and they
most likely did it. but it was
not put in plain print. In such
a bewk. once a door is closed,
it is closed and there are
simply no vivid descriptions
of what in the heck is going
ThU book will simply keep
you so interested, you will not
notice the falling debris of
Skylab. Let us all hope and
pray it ends up in a lanre
ocean.
Then, unfortunately,
fish will
wiU get clobbered.
poor n«h
so there goes another budget-

Hbre’re menus
l^re’re menus for the week
for (senior citizens’ lunch
eons in St. Joseph's Roman
CatnoUc church:
Tfmorrow: Meat loaf, potatoem v^eCable, bread with
margarine, fruit, milk;
Monday: Creamed chickta, potatoes, vegetable, brad
potatoes, vegetable.
fruit.

milkWednesday; Liver and
onions, potaotes. bread with
margarine, dessert, milk;
Thursday: Hambu^ gravy
with potatoes, cole slaw,
apple sauce, bread with
margarine, milk.
Mrs. W. H. Walker at 6871474 will take reservations.

fou
TOnth c * so for a nice fish
stuff, great, otherwise, the
froxen can woras
iroxen
works just as well,
well
Simply dethaw it, then really

top
Even though the fish is

Neil McKown to wed
Pamela Huston in July
Pamela Huston. Granville, from the university in 1978
will become the bride of Neil and is
ttf^sted with his
ia aaaodatad
A. McKown July 28.
^ fate's law office in Shelby.
She is the daughter of Mr.

“d
Huuton. church youth
The bride-to-be is a 1974 plan OUtinfiT

Granville.

She is now enrolfod in
Bowling Green State univer
sity in the master’s program
for special edocatiem.
Mr. McKown, the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Robert MeKown. is an assistant solici
tor fot the Village of Plym
outh.
He is a graduate of Howe
Military school, Howe. Ind.,
with the Class of 1971 and
from Ohio Northern in 1975.
He received his J. D. degree

WHTPOINT KOI
• 18 SHOT 22 CnUBIR RIPLI
• 4X SCOPI
• BRRSS TUBULRR MRORZmi

AiMiM

• BRRSB TRICOBR

Junior high schoolers and
high achool pupils Of the
First Evfuigdical Lutheran
church will spend Tuesday at
Cedar Point
Each may bring a guest
Partidpants are to sign up
for Uie trip on the bulletin
board in Fellowdiip ball of
the church.

7^%

$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)

8.87%

Tfre Milee Chriatiana
June 25
Ills Alan Smiths
June 26
The Craig MePhersooa

June 22
Gerald Ullo
Gail J. Kok
Maurice Baker
Marvin Kesaler
Wayne Robinaon

June 27
The Joaeph L. Kennedys

June 24
Richard Harsh
Ben Ross
Randall C. Diningsr
Florence Danner
Alice Owens
Rebekah Horan
June 25
Barbara J. Ewing
Jamie Elaine Rom
Laura Predieri
Michael Dick
‘ntomas Rhine
Todd Arnold
Charles Po^
Mrs. Max Caywood

A daughter. Rebecca Suxanne, weighing 9 lb., 6 oza.,
WM bmm June 14 to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Waggoner,
Sandusky, in Good Samari
tan, hospital there. Matamal
grandparenu are Mr. and
Mrs. Harold Gowitzka, pat
ernal grandparents are Mr.
and Mrs. Jpek Waggoner,
WiUard.

t yaws tr Mara
Aataastk Tina CartHicita

; A8obsidiai7ofTol«<loTnut«>rp,lBe.

Newsy notes...
SheUey Root, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Root
observed her 13Ut birthday
anniversary Monday as
hostsss to a slumber party.
Mr. Root's parents. Mr. and
Mrs. H. James Root. Sun
City, Ariz., are expected to
arrive thia evening for a Wait
Tomorrow night they will be
gueste of honor at a family
Gookout at the home of the
younger Roota.
Sister of Mrs. Jack Lassr
arrivsd Jons 13 btm Mibn.
Italy, to visit daring tbs
summer months.

SUPER TIRE DEALS

a
mk

BJ. GOODRICH
StMiBaftRadW

BLBNISH
HI-71-14 MHradi
R-Tt-ISMUMuMi
GI-7*-l5«Wta«il
U-7t-1S IMnsdl

$1L«S
$M.«$
$».N
$n.tS
$44.«

SBAU TRUCK
SMALL TRUCK
RfftivTabtini
Mn4-SmwTHMnt
G-78-1S IHr *3B*< G-78-15 8 ph •41“
H-71-15 tfif •41» H-78-15 Sph •42"
N6-16J I pir •48" 87S-18J 8 pip •51”
•75-18J 8 ph •47“ •581IS 8 ph •57»
•&0-18J 8 ph •56"

PHMSR RADIAL

7%%

4 yaart ttaa iattHksla
$1,000 ■MMMdapaaH
tetaraat htrM* saMi-auaaNy ar
■aalfcly tataaa ylw

BR-78-13 •34“
DR-78-14 •37"
ER-78-14 •38“
FR-78-14 •41“
GB-71-14 •43"
HR-78-15 •45"
LH-78-16 •45"

per anznim

6V4%
per annum

5'/j%
per annum

2H yaSn ar aara
AataMiNc Tlaa CarHfksta
$1,000 BdikMidteWit
1 yaar ar nara
Aataastk Ttaia CartHicata
$1,000 MiaiMM dasaiH

Wlhitewal

RETREADS
BOST SIZES

f
WHITE SPOKE WHSLS
15x7
15x8
15x18
1SSX8Z6
185x8.75

III days ar aara
Aataaatic TIaa CartHkata
$1,000 aiaiaaa dasasH

SAVHKS PASSIOOl NOW lEClIViS
OAIIYINTEIEST
Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

•27"
^28"
*33“
•42“
*43“

Piss lags sadCsgr

m

4 PLY POLYESTBI
TtetimBHckina
ttua
a^a-is
laua
i-ra-u
>
r.ra-14
aua
.a-7p-i4
laua
I
Ma-is
mm
mM
a-Ta-iMur mm
LTi-iaa

tUM

LOHG^lire

AUGNBENr

Thv Family Bank

OFFICES: WIUAIUJ - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FIMC

After 23 years os 4-H Agent
in Richland county. G. Deming Seymour, Shiloh, will
retire. The Richland county
4-H committtee and extencion advisory committee are
planning a “Retirement'Re
ception" in his honor. Open
to the public, the reception
will take place Monday, July
2. at 7:30 p. m. at the
Richland Rural Life center.
Crall road. Mansfield. There
will be a short prevram and
presentation of a gift book of
letters to Seymour and bis
wife, Betty.
Contributions toward the
gift, or letters, should be sent
to the Extension Service.
1512 Ashland road, Manafield. 44905. Letters should be
typed or written on 8W x 11inch paper with a two inch
left margin, as they svill be
put into a notebook for
presenution.

riienlsip Belted

NO higher rate is available anywhere
Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest

IVillard
Waited
Sank

4-H agent
to retire

Mary Hammond. Getu'
Stover. Hattie Lacey and
.David Dick, Shiloh.^were
admitted to WUlard Area
hospital June 13:
James Neeley apd Raina
Barber were admitted at
Willard Thursday. George
Hershlaer was released at
Willard Tburaday.
Mrs. Gladys Dawson. Shi
loh, was admitted at WUlard
Friday.
Mrs. Thomas Garrett was
released at Willard Saturday.

7V,%

6%

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

, June 24
TTie Kevin Echelberrya

A son was bom Thursday
in Willard Area hoepital to
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.
On Friday Mr. and
Dmnia Brai^am beLsroethe
parents of a daughter in the
Willard'hoepital.
On Sunday a daughter wm
also bom to Mr. and Mrs.
Ricky Hicks.

*-lyasn
AataMaHc Tlpa Cartificata

per annum

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

June 21
Mrs. Lsny Vanasdale
Emma Mosalaeta
Mrs. J. H. Postema
Brenda CaudiU
Jennifer Rath
Jeffrey Burton
Meliaaa Perry

Open your account and start today.

TRUB VRLUB BKCLUBIVB

MILLER’S

June 22
The W. C. Enderbyt

2 words to live by

per annua,

ONLY SB4.8B

June 28
Wedding Anniversariea:
June 21
Ihe Eddie Pranctses
The William Fazios

that is
until tender, then
throw them in the sauc«. Ihe
ultimate is then to brown
almond slices in a little
butter and when ready to

*h,trerfly wUl«ldto
either bake or broil. And if ,nch a mea) are tender little
you
«y ^onee
one of our
have «l>«luie^y no b^g ua,. gyanddaughter. lovea
on your thinking boU «>me
„hich they
mushrooms — fresh ones.

graduate of the Granville
High school and received her
bachelor’s degree from Ohio
Northern university. Ada, in

June 27 .
Peggy Sue Ununoff
Mrs. Richard F&dlsr
L. Patridi Dorton
Mrs. David Sdgle

^

Bank

iMossf sod

BMtCan
pxm
nmu

If
MEBD»

A S.hrtaar.oltbtodoTBi.CMi). te.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
■
for your convenience

Hicks & Martin

Main & Broadway, Shelby, 342-2906

. BKiot^rk^ /
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago,
8am F. Hutc)iinaon. junk
in E^Jrdua university, Wo
Lafayette. Ind. was elected
vice-president

complex.
Mrs. Jacob Mclntire died
of heart seizure in Norwalk
Memorial hospital at 78.
Mayor Olenn West was
appointed to the Huron
ty executive commi
t Democratic party.
C. Otis Port, 16, printer’s
devil in The Advertiser, was
named art editor of The
Heiuek, Buckeye Boys' State
publication, at Camp Perry.
^
• Enrollment in Plymouth
schools, reported Maynard
Coon, executive head, was
486 pupils.
; A flash rain swamped
Plymouth, causing damage
estimated at $65,000. Donald
n J. Willet, proprietor of a
harness shop in Sandusky
street, lost $350 in leather
and an electric motor. The
Advertiser
and
Miller's
Hardware A Appliances
were flooded.
^ Penelope Simmons, daugh
ter of the Miles Christians,
returned from Kent State
university and leflatoncefor
DennisK)n-Cape Cod. there to
serve as a technical appren^ tics In the Cape Playhouae.
Mrs. Charles Light. 80.
foimerly of Ganges, died at
Shelby.
Judson A. Morrison ob
served 10 years as a Stand
ard Oil of Ohio distributor.
Nancy K. MacMichael.
f elder child of the Robert N.
MacMichaeU. fell while rol
ler skating and h'actured her
arm at the wrist.
20 years ago. 1959
Fifty-seven mothers served
food during the annual Plym0^1
i High school band festiSusan Wolfersberger, Shi
loh, and Ruth A. Fitch.
Plymouth, were delegates to
- the annual Girls’ State.
Braves won the first half
flag in PML play.
Ethel Simmons, daughter
of theJ)onald J. Foeda, won
thcaggregate prize in a horse
show etaged by Rawhiders
Saddle club on the Joe
Hawkins farm in Route 61.
The Earl Whites, Shiloh,
celebrated 53 years of mar
riage.
Mrs. T. A Barnes was the
oldest and Sue Ellen Gebert,
daughter of the Wayne Geb^erta, the youngest at the
annual Willett family reun
ion in Mary Fate park.
Kent Knaus was hired as
junior high industrial arts
and social studies teacher at
$3,900 annually. Mias Su^zanlae Farrar was hired as
junior high school teacher at
$4,100.

former Mayor Joseph A.
Lasch retired. He sold hia
shop to Raymond Klonan.
year were to go
into force i
Marion Baker, Shiloh's
street
commissioner,
re
ceived a 25-csnt-an-hoar pay

tary to C. Todd Strohmenger,
superintendent of schools,
got a $10 a month pay raise to
$250. Mm. Roscoe Harnman,
secretary to the high school
principal, was raised $10 a
month to $240.
Glenna Ouiley and Ken
neth Hamer were married in
Plyroouth United Methodist
church.
Charles E. Kessler suc
cumbed at 87.
Edwin D. Kranz received a
bachelor of science d^ree in
agriculture and Joan B.
Bailitchabachelorofscience
degree in education when
Ohio State university con
ducted its commencement
Edward T. Rang. 73, wellwe
known New Haven township
farmer and insurance agent
died.

dhnton L. Soorwine suc
cumbed at 71.
Six Plymouth High school
pupils made 4.0 grade-point
averages. 'These were Eliza
beth A. Ross and Deborah
Gullett, 12th graders; Mary
Lee Hiller and Miriam D.
hill, 11th graders, and Rhon
da Slone and David A.
Howard, ninth graders.
Edwin Dick, Shelby, was
elected new president 1^ the
annual Fidler family reun
ion.
Dale McQuillen, 25 Petit
street, Shiloh, received a
bachelor of science in agri
culture degree from Ohio
State university.
Airman Philip E. Strong,
son of the Glenn Strongs,
Shiloh,
completed
basic
training at Lackland AF
base. San Antonio. Tex., and
assigned to Sheppard
AF base. Wichita Falk
ills, Te:
Ronnie Akers ipitche*
:hed th
Cube to the first half flag in
PMLplay.
ft years ago, 1974
Village administrator was
chided
by
Councilman
James L Jacobs,
Jacobs. Sr.,
using harsh words to firemen

and utility meter readers.
Harry Andrew Artman,
Cass township, left an estate
of $7,000. Avis M. Koerber.
Shiloh, left an estate«of
$25,000.
The Luther R Pettersesi
celebrated their 60th anni

versary.
Evnngriical Lutheran church
Miss Minnie Fazzini was here,
married to Burton Stahl in
Water rates in Shiloh were
the garden of the home of her raised by 25 per cent to $24 a
parents. Supt. and Mrs. John household a y<^.
Fazzini.
Aviation Electrician 3rd
Jane Fidler and Carl Yea- Class Richard Van Wagner
ger were married in First completed aviation electri

cian’s school at Imperial
Beach. Cal.
Terry A. Bozard received a
decree in business adminis
tration from Wittenberg unility, Springfte:
Loyoli
oyola B. Hook
ok succumbed
173.

Todd Fackler was thtfi
Plymouth High school |
uaU to receive a stated
ment of education c
for having completed • i
ommended course of
studies.

All about Plymouth .
Mrs. Clinton Sourwine has
contributed to Plymouth
Branch library memorial
fund in respect to H. Paul
Baker.
The J. Lynn Caahmans.
Shelby, and the James H.
Casbmans and Mrs. Burr
Knaus, Plymouth, were Sunarold Cashmans.
'Hie Girard Cashmans,
Utica, Mich., were weekend
guesta of his parents, the
Earl C. Cashmans.
Dr. and Mrs. Arthur L
Paddock, 3rd, and their
daughter. Normal. III., re
turned there Thursday after
three days with his parents.

the A. L. Paddocks, Jr.. 78
Pl.vmouth street

the I.,awrence J. Roots.
Brooks court, spent part of
last week with their grand
parents. the Paul Wises.
Lc>udonyille. Their parents
seized the opportunity to
attend a practit'e round of the
U S. Open golf tournament
at Inverness club. Toledo
Stephen Shuty has been
named to the dean's li.nt for
the .Hwond semester of the
tlemu- year at Tiffin
atademie
fruity. Tiffin. H«- hnn
univen
comple'
year,■. majoring in the higher
•unting program He is
art ounting

Shuty.

exemplary character, )ssidsi8^ i
ship, superior scholaziMlP
and service in campus lifk- .
Brown, a political scistw
major, is the son of the Bev.
and Mrs. Jay Brown. DorioC
his senior year he haa beSB
chosen to be an aasistant fal
the political science depart*

Plymouth

The Wayne Kesslers, l.,as
Vegtas. Nev..
arriving
toda
and Mrs. Robert
MacMichael. Sunday the
MacMichaeis will be hosts at
an open house in their honor.
Mr. and Mrs. I.ee Brooks
celebrated their first anni
versary Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. James H.
Coshman relumed
returned last week
»-a«nman
from a ( urribean cruise.
Mrs Frank Burks. Sr..
Alexandria, Va.. arrived

Joel Brown. Carey, grandMr. and Mrs. Edward
Ramsey, a Wittenberg
university student, has been
selected for membership in
the Senior Circle of Omicron
I>e]ta Kappa, national lead-

NEW CAR
LOAN RATE
■

WA M

M

a

| ■■

A

10 years ago, 1960
J. Phillips Moore resigned
u councilma

••advertisement—
An important message
for all drivers:
People are so conftised
and we would like to
help you In your decision
on what to do about your
transportation
needs
and desires. We have
four people with a total
of 92 years experience in
this field. We feel we are
more qualified than any>
one you can talk to in
learning to know aftd
understand the auto in
dustry and our present
situation with gas and
iu costa to you.
There is no obligation
on your part. We are
very desirous to talk
with you and help you to
understand the present
confusion in your deci
sion as to what to do.
Whether it be new or
used, we can help yon to
decide
whether
you
should go to an economi
cal compact or a large
so-called **gas guzxler'*.
Small is usually not your
best and wisest decision.
We can help yon to make
that decision. We may
not have the car yon
want but we are inter
ested in helping you
decide what to do.
SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES. Rt. 224,
Willard, O.
—advertisement— "

SAVE with LUCITE

450 CASH
$11^ BACK
front Du Pont

11

Full-Sized Luxury Qirs at
Economy Prices! Stop and See!

A.e:a.

OURNEW

SPECIAL
ENERGY SAVER RATE
1971 CBEVROLET CAPRICE OASnC fsar dsor.
wflb dehas bean.- tIrtH glaeSrAsarmsta, bsdyMdt
MUMff, dear edge gnrdt, sir caadttitartgt
esatrsl
drtver*a mJrrer, endee csatrel, tM V4, sutsoisCIc, pswer
rtwf^ Sid brakes, tltt wbed, rtcel belled radirt
vHlartrige ttrea. aadUary Ughttag, AM-FM, rear (peaker,
bnver gMrds tmd e6r1pa,*tamel krtC defo bcacb seats,
caoMl BMSaDfe exteriar, vitb wkke vtayt rosf.

sticker Price ...................... $8115.95
Discount ............................ 1345.95
sale price...................... $4770.00
PhiTn«rfTl«e

driverif mlmr, air coadtleafog. 3tS V-S, aatsoirtic. power
ring and braki
power
ver door locks, power
|
windows and tailgate lock, dris
load floor carpetlag. iatermJtteal w.'adaUeld wtpen, castsa

|unl>udstrip,, rool ceiri^t^elkSt doth bcncbiw^
iHth 1 two
beige eiterior.

Sticker Price ..................... $8938.65
Discount ............................. 1523.65
SALE PRICE..................... $7415.00

(For Our Active
Deposit Customers)

10.99%A.RR.
(New 4-Cylimier and
Any Diesel Veincle* Only)

Plu Tn mil Title

We ot Firit 84otionol Bonk of Mon$field hove
been quite concerned obout the notion i energy
Situation fo' some time In on eHon to promote
energy conservation. First Notionol Bonk will
offer o ipectot loon rote to Active Deposit Cus
tomers of Firtt Notionol for the pu'chose of new
4-cylirrder and die$el vehicles * This special rote
will remoin tn effect for o penod of three (3»
months. begtnnn>g Moy 25 !979

un CBEVIUILET CAPRICE CLASSIC (Mr dMT.
MMfkte wMi ddUE bell,, tlMcd iUm. Omt mak.
•“•treble moMip. Smt eilfe runh, rir CMdHkalas,
rMMie eoMrei difeer'e mlmr, cnriM eeMrcl, m V^,
Keceiat Md tnkee, UR wkeel, iteel
, Otee, HoOlMr
pMkife, AM-

FM raO,. rev ipeaer, (Moper fMTdi Mi Mril,,, evntlM
blit cWb beach, cwaiM inctilllc eitatar srMk Svk cv|mbre eta]il reel!

Sticker Price ...................... $8135.95
Discount ............................ 1335.85
SALE PRICE...................... $6800.00
PtaeTu Md Title

ai9
I unrAi-A iww scsi otauw
equipped with dohue belts, tlated glnn. power taOgate lock,
floor msu. door edge guards, air comUttontag, reawle
(kiver's mirror, heavy doty front and rear snspeaaioa.
cTubecortrol. 3S5 V-4 engine, auiomadc, power stee^ and
brakes, tilt wheel, steel belted radial wtakcatrlpc then, AM
radio, bumper guards, roof carrier, value appearance group
{taelndes bodyslde moldings, wheel opening mohtaga, and
full wheel coven I. bfur vloyl beach seats, with Ught bias
meCalUe exterior.

Sticker Price
Discount
SALE PRICE

$7864.65
1284.65
$6580.00
Plus Tax ood Title

EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATELY,
THROUGH
AUGUST 25,1979
OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

10.a% LhR
F«r Id MMth Ceafroc*
HTI CUKVRCUrr IMPALA tire i
iMded wtt IMcd iIm,, Bmt maM, bedpMde iiiiUhni,
^ ik cMdMMkI. M V4, RMiie Mtci
belted
ik%e tim, IMS* pmkiSe, AM mite. Hm kMt ctetb
>
«tt dwfc bkte BcMIfc Mtetlcr.

PhteTMMdTMe

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDSg Inc.
M. 2M last, WRord
Ph.

mS!2L

sticker Price ..................... $7222.95
Discount ............................ 1152.95
SALE PRICE......................$6070.00

_ Tou^
Caavy-OMs
CMMRcMiNi

Ptoa Tax and Title

Stop Out and See Ray
Bouman, Jim Fryman,
Dan Link, Dave Simpaon,
or Don Peeler.

Includes Credit Life Insurance
Up to dS yMrt of Aqw and ' 10.000

36 Month Contract
iMMt
ellMB

■wMy
PIM

II

Sticker Price ......................
Discount ............................
1152.95
SALE PRICE........................ $6070.00

in, CHEVROLET IMPALA two dMT Spert Ce^,
wttb iteted (Uti. noer mate, bedyride maldlti, wbcci
I -f eMldiui. mir c*>SlteMD«. renele ceMrel drirer-i
Bimr, ptetripeo, ]« V4 eubte, •■teeiutle, pveer
rterrim Md brake,, tport wheel ewrer, iteel belted radtel
wbUcMt^ Urm gn«e pachi^e, AM radte. rannMe hm
cMk bemh mti. wlUl bUek elterter ud geld ptuMpei.

$2000
S3000
$4000
$5000
$6000

$65.47
$98.20
$130.94
$163.67
$196.40

$356 92
$535.20
$713.84
$892.12
11070 40

^ite wn. renre . _ re man.

TaWaf
S2356 92
$3535 20
$471384
$5892,12
$7070.40
. mere «.

104 Twra >f COMTWfUOUS Sfwfcn

FMSTjifjfmm bauk

m

OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH.OMIO
_________________________________________
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WANT ADS SELL!
THREE family garage ssJe:
138 W. Broadway. Lota of
good children’s clothes, cof
fee table, portable TV. new
aet of wide tires and much
more. Saturday 9 a. m. to 6 p.
«•
2lp

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
HiomM OrsftiM with "Color
Gto". Sloiy & CUric, Kimb«U.
and Kohler & CampbcU Piaooa. Sea them at TANNER'S
PIANO A ORGAN SALES. 2
milee eottth of Attica.
tfc

PRINTINfir

' TUI* STAT/OfiatY

-

Busf^ssfomts
coMniRiMor

in« Service. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 259 Rigge St.
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard

8Mby PriatiBi

bn. P. E. HAVER,
WILL do imall home repair

S^^a-'-rnd-atoth”
^■‘S?bre”?el'^S“‘“

Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
’ 8 a. m. to 5;301
30p.n
Wednesday 0 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
imd 7 to 9 p. I

31.7.U.21P

FOR SALE: 1978 ‘4 ton Ford
pickup. 4 epeed. 4-wheel
drive. AM-FM tape player,
heavy
eavy dduty suspenaion. low
nleage, 85.800. Tel. 68714.21P
4896.

LMTSTsf

dmiNG MARRIED? ^
iluality wUding invitation,
^dannounnmniu at The
AdveitiMT. Ready lervice at
*ce« you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
5“
T'l Charle.

2oT.S:i,»’coLil??

................
WATCH and jewelry

overhauling regulating, i....
Uzing.ringprongrebuUdingall your Mrvice need, taken
care of by a troined and
ekiUed jeweler. All work done

i^cvr liulvil (luuse , uuw

bedrooms. 1 baths, kitchen,
dining room.' living room,
garage, full basement, brick
and aluminum exterior. Con
venient location. Willow
Root, Plymouth. Cali Shelby
347-1848.
21.28P
CARD OF thanks'
We would like to thank Dr.
Dowds, Shelby Memorial
hospital stafi. the Rev. Juli
an Taggart. Women's associ
ation. First United Presby-

In Memory Of
Bro. Gerald E. Scott, who
died Junes, 1979.
Once again a Brother
Maaon, having completed
the designs written for him
on life’s treatle board, has
passed through the portals of
Eternity and entered the
Grand Lodge of the New
^ Jerusalem, and hath re
ceived aa his reward the
white stone with the new
name written thereon; and,
Whereaa. The all-wiae and
merciful Master of the Uni
verse has called from laborto
refreshment our beloved and
respected brother, and he
having been a true and
faithful member of our be
loved Order, therefore be it
Reeoived, That Richland
Lodge No. 201. F.A.A.M. of
Plymouth. Ohio, in testi
mony of ita loss, drape ita
Charter in mourning for
thirty days, that weiander to
the family our sincere condo
lence in their deep affliction,
and that a copy of these
resolutions be sent to the
family.
Herbert G. CaudUl
Wayne H. Strine
Robert Fogleson
Committee
21c
ciiLARiWCE SAL^^
in progress. We are starting
our fall cleiurance early.
Now you can buy a new
Buick, Pontiac, or D^e
car or truck at great savings
and use it all summer.
SAVINGS UP TO $2,000
ON SOME MODELS.
SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES. RL 224.
Willard. O.
21c

All Types Roof Repair.
Shinirles & .Maintenance

firiends
during the loss of our father.
The family of H Paul
Baker
21c
THIS IS IT... Biggest organ
sale of the year. Last chance
to buy at last year’s prices
with terrific savings. Exclu
sive no risk lease with LOST: Ruger mini-14 in
purchase option. 150 Beauti vicinity betwcra nymouth
ful Pianos and Organs. . East Road and Route 98
HARDEN’S MUSIC 173 S. Thursday morning. Tel. 68721p
Main, Marion. Collect 614- 6454.
382-2717.
21c
BE gentle, be kind, to that TOR SALE; 17-fL 1971 Terry
camper,
self
contained,
expensive carpet, clean with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric shower, sleeps six. gas or
shampooer $2. Miller's True electric refrigerator, oven,
Value Hardware.
2lc hot water heater. Reese
hitch. Can be seen one mile
west of Plymouth on West
Broadway or call 687-2765.
APPLIANCE

1018 5th Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

CAMPERS YARD SALE.
June 23. 10 to 4. Wagon
Wheel Campgroondz, 7 miles
south of Willard in Baker
road.
21c

INTCRIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING: roofing, spoutTRENCHING and backhoe
«rvice. Tel 687.7053, 9353446 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street
tfc

ABC

Csrpsts

Vliyls

(Domco, Armstrong,
h Congloleum Vinyls)
PshitS (Custom Colors)

Vsrsill t Stalls
Dry Wall Predicts
Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPET

CENTER
General F:iectric
and
. We.stinghouse
Tel. 93.5-0472
We.s Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV. INC.
4 .Myrtle Av
Reconditio:
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
$50 up
Dryers
$40 up
B/W TVs
$50 up
Color TVs
$90 up

21p

RUMMAGE SALE: 143
Franklin Street, Plymouth.
June 21 and 22. 9 a. m. to ?
Dresses size 16 to 24*A,
children's clothes, shoes, lots
more.
21p

BARN SALE: 8 to 8 FHday
and Saturday. New, yellow
brick pattern linoleu^ 10speed and small bikes, free
dryer, gamm, toys, ch^hing.
many free items. Sponseller
farm. Henry road between
Routes 98 and 596 No early
•sales.
21p
garage SALE: aothing.
comforters, drapes, sewing
machine, mtac. items. Clean
sale. June 21, 22,23. Opdyke
Road, Plymouth. R. Adams.
2lp

CARD OF THANKS
The kindneee and aympathy extended aa by nai(hbon and friends at thedaath
of our loved one. wUI be
remembered and cbenahed
alwaya.
Family of Gerald Scott
Ralph Scott
Paul Scott
Mra. Ralph Rogera
21p

SEE OUR
SELECTION OF
OVER 60 USED
CARS. Here is a
partial listing of
top conditioned
cars at a price you
will like.
1978 Firebird Formala
85996
1978 Ford LTD 2-dr.
5296
1978 Chryaler LaBaron
4-dr.
S5696
1977 Plymouth Volare 6
cyL
SS296
1976 Ford Pickup and
Cap
83596
1976 Ford Granada 2-dr.
6cyl.
S3695
1976 Chevy Pickup M
ton
S2995
1976 Chevy Nova 21976 Dodge Pickup
ap^b
Cub _
83996
1974 Eiectra 4-<ifr. load
ed
82896
1974 Catalina 4-dr.
81698
I974Nova2-dr.ecyL
82196
1973 Plymoath Wagon
8996
1973 Catalina 4-dr.
8896

SCHAFFER
MOTOR
SALES
RL 224, Willard, O.
Tel. 936-0760

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
ELECTRONIC REALTY
ASSOCIATES
FeatnnBg the Boyer
Protecitoa Pisa

Howard R. Zerkie,
Broker
1060 S. Main St.
Willard, O. 44890

60 ACRE FARM Near Adxrio-ShUoh-Greenwich, this
grain farm has a good 32 x 60 bam. nine room houae and
four other building*. 46 acres now under cultivation but
more can be cleared.
CAPE COD HOME At the edge of Plymouth on S. R. 61
South, thi* very neat and attractively decorated home ha*
a large living room, kitchen-dining room, bath and full
baaement, on almost one acre of ground.

Serving the Plj'mouth-Shelhy Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, Tel- 342-2661

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

Mike Douglas
says:“Give
agiftfiom
your heart.”

ALL BRICK This exceptionally nice home is located in
the Willo-Root addition and has 7.49 acres of choice land
surrounding it Two large bedrooms, two full baths, liuge
living room with fireplace and large family room. Spacious
kitchen with all built in appliances including an opm grill:
Full basement and double garage. Good poasibility you
can drill your own natural gaa well.
SPECIAL OF THE WEEK Near grade school and
downtown shopping, thi* three bedroom home has a low
price and has buyers protection on the furnace and electric
kitchen stove. Living room, family room, eat in kitchen
and dining nook provide plenty of room. Low $20*0.
OWNERS relocating Nice older farm houae at the
edge of Plymouth has four acres for gardening, building or
whatever. Has redecorated living room and bridt front
CENTURIAN SOON —- Owners leaving the state and
roust sell this lovely older home with a cupola. Four large
th up and loads of room down. Laige
basement and detached garage. All in excelleni condition
for a home that will be a oenturian next year. About 7/lOof
acre goes with the home. Historical bufls and an^ue
lovera will not be able to resist this one. Mid $30**.
MINIPARM^
_ _
the owner h
thaikrA Idfr and needs a buysrfor
farm house^HS^dj^^^Ab- Over aa acre of land
accompaniee thejdk9l.
accompamee
yiAaTm
Two bedrooms
b^rooms up and one down
and bath.^H*Mffued Idtcben and idl fomaca. Mid $20’s.

WILLARD OFFICE 936-1241
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 687-7791

..

Notice is hereby given that
on the 9th day
at 7:16 o’clock P. M.,apa
hearing will be held on the
budget prepared by the
BomdofEduceUonofPlymouth Loci School Dietrkt of
Richland County, Ohio, for
the next succeeding Oacal
year ending December 31.
‘Tch bearing will be held
etj^ office of U^TYetuuri.
Adminietrauve Offices. 365
Sandusky St, Plymouth,
Ohio 44865.
Board of Edactioo
Plymouth Local School
Diatrict
Jean Riah, Trcaaurer 21c

»^"^2ir2X

Call Red Cross now
for a Mood donor
appointment.

+

YARD SALE: 122 Park.
PljnnoathJTtnr^, Friday
and Saturday. Low pncaa.
ChUdren'a dothea, loU of
miacdlaneoua.
21p
FOR SALE: 1973 Plymouth
^^te Good running OT687-1907 moroinga.

NEED MATURE person to
manage LPN's home. Mtut

'fkmitl

'My
Rt. 224 West,
New Haven,
Ohio
TRY THESE BRAIN
TEASERSWhat has two stories, a
big kitchen, new wiring
and plumbing, needs
your finishing toodies
and is for sale in Shiloh
What is uniquely
temporary,
y. has two
and lake frontage, a
private dock, is located
at Holiday Lakes and is
well priced in the $50’*?

21p

RESPONSIBLE PERSON
Wanted to own and operate
endy & confection vending
rouU, Plymouth and sur
rounding area. Pleasant
buainess. High profit itema.
Can start part-time. Age or
experience not important
Requires car and *1440 cash
inveat^t For d^iU-rate
6 mdude your plwnc. SAl,
1072 Son Jooe Avenue
Burbank. CaUfomia 91501
21p

Where in Plymouth.'^^
you find a six room bbmt
with beautiful details
which you can restore Co
its former elegance, at
the sale price of $13,900?
What exceptional Green
wich colonial home
boasts four bedrooms.
two full baths, family
1, huge garage,
e. u
located in a lovely
rt\y neighn>
borhood and has just
been redecorated?

APuuicSrYmdTiMNnMcwvxIhaAdMttliinaCouret

Plymouth H. S.
Thursday, June 28
Noon
to
6 p, m.
CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
126. Four bedrooms, hardwood and carpet New kitchen.
New roof. Two baths. Basement Gas fiimaoe. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28,900.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two familtesHardwood fioori. Basement gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New aewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace.
$19,900.
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace wjth central air conditioning. Artesian
well. UUlity shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
113. House on
acres. Two story three bedroom in counm
***”“''
Mpply. $19,200,
system with $p month budget”^4
•^OOo”
guaranteed 30 yeara. Nice location.
. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 loL Stove
refngeralor, waeher and dryer. *6,400.
11.5. Duplex with two bedrooraeineach apartment Private
entramce Baamnent. new ra. furnace. On two acraa. Only
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch atyle and 114 wooded
acrea. New carpet throuchout New drapm. Stove,
refrigerator. Wood burning firaplaoa in apa^oa living
room.Family room. I'/ibatha.
car garage. Gaa fumaca.
Large acreened-in porch.
128. Nice building lot enlteUe for home or mobile home.
*5,300.
125. IDiree Mroom one etory bouee on over 3V4 ecree.
Alominon siding. Carpet in living room, dhtingrotan end
one bedroom. Stove and reftigeintor. Two car attaebad
garage. *20.000.
304. In Shiloh. Thrw
baaeoaot, gaa (kranee.
lediate po
pooeeaion. w.uuo.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four badmom. Baaement,
fueloil furnace. On three lou *20,000 or with eixadditiMiei
Iota and email hem. *25.000.
215 Four Mroom houae in coontiy on 6ve acres, nice
fatchen LP fumece, carpet, stove, refrigeratar, washer,
dryer, blown-m ineulation. ainminam elding, garage, two
e^ll heme, tailer hook-up avaUaUe WOlard scboala.
We have many homes in WtUnrd school dietriet
602. Three bedroome, ranch etyle Springmill Road, Shelby
ecHoole Large family room, baaement, ftiel oil frmiaoe,
herd wood and carpet, stove and refrigerator. Price in *30e.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St, Ptymouth, O, Tel 6875791
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Ciahman. 347-1249
BiU WheHer. 6R7 7561
Ruth
—Ih Hawk. 687-5484
Virginis McKown, 3423111
H. Lee Welker. 6873*51
John Rohlneon, 6878806

CARD OF THANKS
Karen Rosaell. Pomria
Howard and Julie Donnenwirth. attending Buck*
efceye
Girla State, thank their
auxiliary units for giving
them the opportunity to
attend. They wont them to
know they ore having a g6od
time and learning a lot They
aloo wish to express their
pride in repreoenting their
communities.
21c

leoe teasers, why
don't you stop in or coll?
We have the answers to
these and all the other
riddles you may face in
buying or selling Real
Estate. We're here to help
you.

TeL 933-2851
Tel. 687-1425

The congregation of

RAINBOW VALLEY
CHAPEL
Plsrmouth Board of Education Bldg.
St. Rt. 61 N.
invites you to hear the
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ
as presented by
Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094
Sunday
9:30 a.m.

Big Oak
Campground
11a.m.

B‘We
®*«dy
7 p.m.

WANTED*
By Segami Studio
1980 Seniors

★B na MUniM TO MT SBNN FNOTOS
MOM JOLT IS
4r OMNI aS eOTDON DOWU ONMMB
AlliHatOSCOONmia
* ni9 nmoRioiafanmi
A'flOltOOtaniNeMIXTMCMMI
AOUWOfOrOOmnATTMIOTSITTMO

★woowitiiTwninoppsiiw on snore

Segami Stiidn
78 W. Mato St., Shelby, Tel. 847-J840

Jr.

Driver
pays$221 5*
in crash
at comer

THE PLYMOUTH M^CttlSCr

Clyde Jaetlee. 39 Bell
etnei. wee fined $110^ in .
Shelby MonidpeJ eoort for
foilnre to yield the right of
w«y.
On e cherge of rerWiee
operetion. he was fined
$11(160 and his lioenee sus
pended for 30 days.
The chargee stemmed from
a coUimoD with a car driven
by Mrs. Calvin Tuttle at the
' oocner of West High and
Ptymooth streets last month.
Hk attorney arranged by
plea bargaining with the
Okslby court to have a DWI
di«y^ iwliKad to rackleu

f

^^10 OUt!^
*

Wreckers started last week to tear down a
Shiloh landmark, the Cass township
. school, erected in 1922, with some parts
luting to the last century.

Mai^ Vice pleaded guilty
Monday in mayor’s court to s
charge of stealing a camera
from Jamea Arthur and then
aeOing it He waa fined $60
and court ceeU cnspended.
Harry T. Cook, Lima, was
fined $200 and cosU on a
charge of rerklees operation
alter he pleaded guilty.
Dwayne Deskine pleaded
guilty to a charge of driving
while his license was sus
pended. He wae fined $35 and
costa.
Ann H<^ddna pleaded no
contest for not keeping an
sasured deer distance and
waa fined $25 end costs.
Bruce White. WUlard, elao
pleaded no contest for driv
ing left of center. He wae
fined $36 and costa.

VoL CXXVn - 127th Year, No. 26

tniowaciwiSonsi^tfiMTi»SotowiQ«.wmiowei.cimij lew
MSSCiSFTioiiaeTSn wsDay—rMip—«cie.MM»oaawistfaweCoMHa—.weoCMii«wMmo>ii»;m«oow»o«8w^
^LSAOOOCK,Jr..ieiw«neSwtMli*r
TeaWmc SS7461I
P.W. 1>«0MAS.feeto Utin ISJI

A one pm cent municipal
income tax ordinance waa
approved on first reading
Jane 20. with one diiaenting
vott, that of Councilman
Ervin Howard. Hia brother.
Councilman David Howard,
was absent
The ordinance would re
quire quarterly paymenta of
the tax to a newly osated
department of taxation
Section IV of thaordinance
aaya “Every individual tax
payer who reaidae in the
Village of Plymouth but who
receives net profita, salariea.
wages, commissions or other
personal aervics compenaation for work done, or eer
vices performed or rendered
Mtside of said village, if it be
mi^ to appear that he has
paid a municipal income tax
on euch net profits, aalahcs,
wages, commissions or other
compensatioD to another
municipality, shall
M»«u* uv au*
lowed sersdit against the tax
imposed by this ordinance of
Ae amount M paid by him or
in his behalf to cu^ oib^
municipality. The credit

•haroo Parkinaon, ««jMTold daughter of Mr. and
was released June 18 from
the intensive care unit of
Mansfield General hospital,
although ahe is still hoepiUlized.
She received severe injur
ies when she fell uff a tractor
during a bayride June 14.

Realtor buys
Babcock house

The wrecking ball struck first on south
side of building. Murals on walls of second
floor classroom were clearly visible Monday
morning.

^sPatrolman's father dies
Fatbm of Pstrolman Prank wife, Ludlfe; a daughter,
Hodge. Willard Hodge, 62. Mrs. Doriia Hicks, Bellevue;
WUlard, died Thursday in four brothers, Carl, Willard,
and George. Jr., Seabert and
_Afsa hospital there.
^ BornmColcord,W.Va.,he Shelby Stover, Mansfield;
three sisters, Nora Stover,
Uved in WiUard since 196a
A veteran of Navy service, WiUard. and Mrs. Freda Neal
he waa retired from Midwest and Mable Stover, Mans
field, and seven granddiildIndustries, Inc., Willard.
He was a member of the
^VFW post there.
^ He is also survived by hit condttct^ servicea at Willa

Saturday at 3 p. nm. Burial
was in Maple Gro'
tery. New Hav. township.

J. E. Kiess, 69{
dies at home

10 local stops
for farm tour
Drivelt-Youreelf tour of
Richlend county - OPEC
and the oU refineriea willing ■
• will take place Sept 29-30.
Northern aree of the coon
ty wiU be featured thia year.
The lour wiU include two
viaiu to the John Scherer
farm, one to tee no till
coltivation, the other to aee
beef huabandry; the Al Schu
macher grain farm. MUler
Ag-Viation aerial ap^icaP
ora, American Tower CoDuane Dick dairy farm,
Wagon Wheel campground,
Warren Turf nuraery, Bacfarach Cattle
Ca, Kaple
Lambs Co, Thomaa Krani't
dairy farm. Big Oak campgroend, Kenneth Emat notill and round bale operation.
Bpringhill Pmit farm, Ken
neth Adamt tgg farm and
Thomaa Cook# pheaaant

J. Edward Kieaa,' 69,
Wayneaburg road aoathweat
of here died Thmeday moming at hie home.
He was bom Apr. 26.1916
in Wedeworth. He wae a
retired farmer, a member of
the Berkehire eienrietion
and of the Richland Coonty
Fork Producera. Ha waa a
member of St. John's Lather
ronrM in 1931; « danghtor, an church New Washington.
He is survived Iqr hie w{^
ElaiM. now Mrt. Donald
lUy, Delphi; a bcollMr. Mil. Flotice; four daagfateis,
lard Winklaa, San Dima, Marilyn, now Mra. Laoa
Cal.; seven eiatera, Mra. Herd. WiUard; Miriam, now
Florence Dn Long. Royal Mra. Beniamin Kanaiater.
Oak, Mich, and Mia. Lotetta Plymoath; CaroL now Mra. form.
CmUIU. she moved Brom Cline. Mrs. Oertnalc Knjm- Robert Grove, Shalby mote 3.
ea, Eleanor, now Mra. Pierre and Linda, now Mra. Micfaaal
Gerald; Mra. Jeanette Btoat, Vanaadale, SbeUgr. two aona,
Charlea. New WaaUagton,
and'Weyne, Baeyna; a aiahart. Mrs. Rooks wae em BoeCticher. aU of Sandusky, ter. Mra. Mary E. Barth, Haw
ployed by ths lute Edward B. and four grandduldrsD sor- Waahington; 17 gnadddMBootMr dak wiU itago it*
C«M in hi. i^elry .ton. viva
ran and ont grantgmnd.
ilinthaPakUc
M kMdu.lgr
wu mThe Rev, Charles Denny child.
Sqaon today thraagk Satarployed in Borne’s jewelry was celebrant of the frmeral
The Rev. Ralph Hoeae, hit
mats Saturday at 10 a. m. miniater, conducted aervicae
frrora St Anthony’s Roman Monday at 10:30 a. m. ftom
CatiKdic cfa&rtbe MUast Bm^ Stew Funatdl home. New
iaJ waa in Grssfjawn osmo- Washington. Burial waa in
Salem oeBMlacy. Bncyna. r
v'V.
. •

Mrs. Rooks, 71,
^dies at Norwalk

Boosters start
carnival today

■ |

^
.

. '

Council passes income tax,
4 to 1, on first reading

Girl, 14, hurt;
fell off tractor

Death of a patriarch

Thuraday, June 28,1979

The Babcock property at
Dix and Sandaaky
Sandusk atn«u
Dii
haa been aold to Ray Snook, a
WilJard realtor,
r, actin*
acting for an
unidentified third party
suspected to be a leadini
Willard business enterprise.
The house will be raxed.

^

shall not exceed the tax
asseaeed by this ordinance
on such net profit, salary,
wages, commissions or compenaation earned in such
other municipality or munidirties where such tax is
P**d.“
Soliator Robert A. MeKown said June 20 this
means that a worker in
Mansfield, where a rounid. .
then be excused from payment there by payingg the
in Ply
eciprocity
remit the
amount of the tax to the
'lymi
south resident.
Hm
loward and Villa
lage Administrator James C. Root
dkputed this. They said they
visited the department of
taxation of Willard and were
wKi
told uiai
that aosoiutely
absolutely nno paymenu or refunds of taxes
collected from wages of nonWillard rethdenU have been
or are made in instances
where the non-resident lives
in a community where a
municipal tax ofone per cent
•xisU.
Mayor Elisabeth G. Pad-

Mrs. Wheeler,
kinofBameses.
<71

Mra. PranUe
New London; Mra.

LoBBie Pelham, both of

tax would have no bearing on
any decisions it might make,
Howard also told the coundl that at the meeting his
brother conducted with various business people
community. :t was said that
they did not want “an income
tax shoved down their
throats”.
Taylor said that since
there would be two more
readings of the ordinance at
the next two regular council
meetings, he sincerely hopes
they will attend to ask any
questions they have concerning it.
He said, to which all
members of the council a-

improve the quality of life for
everyone.
THE TAX WHEN Ap
proved by the council will go
Sister of Mrs. Fred Barnes, into effect Oct. 1 and contin
Trox street. Mrs. Milo C. ue for a five year period until
Wh<»l«. 71, North Pairfiold. Dec 31. 1984.
died 4>t her home Thursday of
Moore made the motion to
a lengthy illness
pass it on the first reading
Born Bernice Eastman in and Mrs. Allan Raymond
Fairfield township, she lived seconded it.
most of her life in North
In other action, the request
Fairfield, where she was a of J. Benjamin Smith, who
member of the United lives outside the corporate
church.
limits in Plymouth East
She was married 51 years. road, was denied access to
the sanitary sewer “r
unless the
‘‘'If
tj”'v
fproparty ia annnod.
H”»'>rd aunntrd tht if
now Mro Lisle Chandler. Smith paid up the back sewer
New ^ndon and Audrey, charges, which were forgiven
now Mrs Gary Ricketts, when the ordinance was
Urbane I^; a son. Marvin passed, in 1971 for those
M., North Fairfield; six
■Uters, Gladys, now Mrs.
Charles Smith. North Fairfield; Alice, now Mrs. Alfred

sui^. .„d m.t.

Slone to face
two charges
in man’s death
two indict>to ogainet SUae Slone.
26 Willaid, deriving from the
a^

water users outside the oarporation who would not bs
included in the new —
aewer plan, then perhaps As
coundl would consider
Upping into the system.
Smith did not take kindly
to this suggestion and said it
would be cheaper to install m.
new septic system.
The mayor told the council
she had “goofed” about tbs '
date when the annual budgst
is to be in the Richland
county auditor's office and„^^
that it was July 20. not Juns ,,
20, and suggested that tbs.,^
regular meeting of July 17 bp
the date set for the |>obbe
hearing.
Taylor said this would not
give the council enough tima
to actually study it and
moved that the hearing be set
for Tuesday night.

Blood call
here today
Lions club is sponsoring a
visit of the ARC Bloodmobils
at Plymouth High school
today from noon to 6 p. m.,
seeking 160 pinU of whole
blood.
WayneH.StrijM.prssidsni,
of the Liona, is generaT
chairman.
Mrs. Strine and Mrs. John Fsxzini head the food com
mittee.

687-2222
disconnected:
call 687-4561
To summon the Plynb^
outh ambulance, call 66% ■
4561.
Do not call 687-2222, ;
That number is disconneeb '
ed
ReeidenUofNew Havstt
township served by thn
Plymouth
ambulanes
should continue to caB
EnUrprise 2222

wwi veteran
succumbs at 86 ■

Mrs.]Ray
vue, and Carol, now Mrs.
Cameron. Eatontown. Ga.;
Oneof the laet World War I
four brothers. Wayne, Glenn- veterans. Charles G. Lookaand Burdette Eastman, baugh. 86. 186 West Broad
North Fairfield, and Burton way, died June 19 in Willard
Eaatman. Ft Worth, Tex.; 16 Area hospital of a lengthy
grandchildren and 10 great- illness.
grandchildren also survive,
Boro Sept. 23. 1892. he
The Rev. Randy Beat con- lived his whole life in or near
ducted services ftxrni the Plymouth. He was empoyed
church Sunday at 2:30 p. m. as foundry foreman by FateBurial was in North Fairfield Root-Heath Co., predecessor
cemetery.
of Plymouth Locomotive
The family requests raem- Works. Inc., until his retire
orials be made to the Araeri- ment
can Cancer society, Huron
He was one of two surviv
county unit. New London.
ors of an explosion and fire in

Krteurrs SSS7”r?“’

STtsr^^sss^

Both C^uncilmen G. Thomas Moore and Michael
Taylor responded that BanIndustries would decide

ClICS Rt # 1

Wireman kin
succumbs at 63 ««
Brother of the Rev. David
Wireman. Plymouth route 1.
Charlie Wireman. 63, Nor
walk, died in Fisher-Titus
msmorial hospital there Fri
day. He was ill a long time.
Boro in Salyersville, Ky..
he moved to Greenwich in
1948. He lived there until
recently. He was a retiree of
the New York Central railroad.
He is elao survived by his
wifo, Tennessee; four sons,
Edd. Mansfield; Tom and
Bill, Norwalk, and David,
Shiloh: six daughters. Mrs.
LMla Kidd. Rosedale. Mich.;
Mrs. Eva Sanford. Norwalk;
Mrs. Sarah Jane Lowery,
Clyde; Mrs. Charlean Con
ley. Shiloh;
Shi
IcT.
Mre. Highly Fay
Caldwdl,
Caldwell, Upptr
Upper Sandoaky,
Sandusky,
and Mn. Ph.vUia Brock. New
Loodon; two •tepaona. Loth•r Bailay. ClariutMd, and
Notman Bailey, Salyenville,
, two brotlMn, Jake and

dock said she checked with
Gallon and Shelby and received the same answer,
Howard said there is a
possibility that Plymouth
Locomotive Works, Inc.,
might move out of the village
if the tax is enacted. He told
the members that a board of
directors’meeting is planned
for Friday, when the plant
would be toured and future

East Main street that
the life of Russell Rosa
Feb 28. 1»9
^
Mr Lookabaugh was
member of Ehret-Parsd Poalfc^
447, American Legion, whiefo^
conducted rites in Gresnfowll^
cemetery Thursday
A widower, he is survissidK
by a nephew. Sidney B«^->
hart, Mansfield.
,
The Rev. Julian Ti
minister of First Ui
Presbyterian church,
ducted services from
Quate-Secor Funeral
limrsday at 10:30 a. i

Train hits cai
girl, 18, hurt
An IS-yearoM
Plymooth girl,
tin fully
•“

•*“

Sptingmill road waa atruck
ky a Conrail freight train.

Jetaa’e Nam*. Borial waa in
Cotonae WiUiaa’ I?'???*!:,"** • P—«»ngat
Mapb Grave oamalary New Holman raladHarahiaiadiad; ^ Edward Windaiiliar. 16
m^^yataay. New
aytocatran aSar be ViHard »«t* 3. haaM
oavw wwaanm.
ehnhwi
hu
w»»l»
.:-ararth..w
aranh..w «.<.«>
whao u. »

was struck in the rMfti
«> •>3' M>b«l*noe to I

- oe-

treatment of facial i
induding a krokan jane.
Iha driver waa a
on a dung* eg
railroad tracka M 1
aanea of a Iraia.
Anothar p***ai__
KoUmaa

wratriimfcri
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liWSIf
Luth^ns...
Qscat pastor in Pint Evan
gelical Lutheran church
Sunday was the Rev. Ar*
mone Simone, a staff mem
ber of Lutheran Social Ser
vice of Northwest Ohio. He
spoite of the tendency to label
others and reminded wo^
shippers that Cod loves tiietn
for what they are. .
' The altar flowers were
given by Mrs. Ivan Bowman
in memory of her husband.
Sanctuary candle burned in
hontw^ of Lori Root's UiM
birthday anniversary.
The July 22 service will
honor the 1979 confirmands,
Michelle Courier. David

FROM
11.96% A.f:R.

OUR NEW

SPECIAL
ENERGY SAVER RATE
(For Our Active
Deposit Customers)

%A.RR.

July 4
The Robert Lewises

Three alumni named
to college dean’s list

‘ needed. Two com
plete sets of dothing are
required. Coat for the entire
two day trip ia $7.50. More
information will be provided
latsr. The Rev. Ronald At
kins will answer queries.

Burkett and Trad Caywood.
They will be presented their
certificates and a gift from
the parish. Later in theyear a
potluck dinner will be staged
in their honor The date will
be announMd soon so that all
may plan to attend.
Ushers for July are James
C. Root, chairman: Cleland
Marvin, Timothy Redden
and Jerrold Harrington.
Collection counters are Miss
Mary Sheely, Mra. K. D.
McGinnis and Mrs. Redden.
A 23-mile, overnight ca
noe trip down the Mohican
river is being planned for
youi
from grade seven
throDugh high school. Dates
July 24 and 25. The first

NEW CAR
LOAN RATE

^ th<» who »i»h to

partidpate is to sign up for
arch. Equip-

All
about
Plymouth

June 28
Mrs. Russell Entlo^
Tfcr^jW. Barnes
B. Mark Ream
Debbie Mai Newland
Kevin Predieri
Dudley D. Arnold
Lori Elaine Root

The Rev. and Mrs. Jay
Brown, Carey, were guests of
her parenu, Mr. and Mrs.
Edward O. Ramsey last
week. Tomorrow Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Ramsey and
their son. Adam. Scarboi^ June 29
ough. N. Y., will arrive to Russell Norris
spend 10 days hare.
Daniel Cameron
LaNette Compton
Postmaster Ruth Ann Pit* Mary Nead
tenger attended the Indiana
State convention of Post June 30
masters in French Lick Mrs. Joseph C. Stewart
Thursday. Friday and Satur Kevin D. Humbert
day.
Michael D. CaudiU
Bryon Christoff
The John Baumlers, Col Melanie Schibley
umbus, spent the weekend
with her mother. Mrs. Fred July 1
Port. She is the former Karen W. Kelly Clark
Port
Mrs. W. S. Forinhsh
Shawn Stephens
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Bryan Carnahan
Echelberry spent the week Kevin Beverly
^
end at their trailer at Marine Brian Beverly
City. Harbor View on Lake PhUIip M. Entler
Erie. Sunday the Robert I.
Bachrachs and Charles E. July 2
Pritchards were thsir guests William Mathias
for a cookout
Donald J. Willet
James Leonhardt
Mr. and Mrs. Girard Cash- Mrs. Gregory Sherck
man. Utica. Mich., visisted Bryan Takos
his parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Earl C. Coshmon, last week. July 3
Sunday the Cashmans were Dean Allen Cline
dinner guests of the senior Mrs. Larry Taylor
Cashman’s sister and broth- Johnny David Oney
er-in-law. Mr. and Mrs. Ward Stacy Ann Patterson
Clark. Shelby, along with Douglas Jacobs
Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Cash- Kevin SUiper
man. Columbus, and Mrs. Russell Stroup
Gary Geyer and her children,
Montgomery, Ala. Mrs. Gey July 4
er is the CLarks' daughter Mrw. Kenneth Bollinger
and a niece of the Cashmana. Stephen Reynolds
Harry Trauger , ,
Charles Hanline flew to Jody A. Squire 4 '
Seattle. Wash., over the
weekend to visit his son. Wedding Anniversarice:
Earl, still hospitalized with July I
injuries received in a one car The John F. Gulletts
ooUiaion. The Hanlines' The David E. Kieffers
daughter. Karen, who has
been teaching home eco July 3
nomics in Zanesville, will The Orva Dawsons
now do so in the Bellevue The T. H. Berrys
system.
The F. Alan Blackburns

(New 4-Cyfinder and
Any Diesel Vehicle* Only)
W# ot First Notionol Bonk of AAontfield hove
bssn quite concsrnsd obout the notion'* energy
Wtuotioo .for corns time. In on effort to promote^
energy concsrvotion. First Notionol Bonk will
offer o »psdof loon rots to Active Deposit Co»tOfnsrc of Firct Notional for the purchose of new
4-cyfinder and diesel vehicle*.* Thi* tpeciol rote
will remain in effect (or o period of three (3)
months, beginning Moy 25. 1979.

EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATELY
THROUGH
AUGUST 25,1979
OMKnVEimSITaSTOSD

10.99% A.PrR

Three Plymouth High
school alumni have been
named to the dean's list at
Ashland college for the
second semester In the 197879 academic year.
Students honored are
Bradley Ream, 116 Sand-

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

oaky street; Susan Root, 118
Plymouth street, and 8m
Shuty, Plymouth route 1.
To be eligible foe this
honor, a student must be
enrolled foil time and main
tain a as or better average
for the semester.

Kathy Thornton
and
Mike Stance

in First Evangelical Lu
eran church by the Rev
Maynard Stull, the Lawrence
E. PaltUersons observed Sun
day their 40th anniversary,
She U the former Mary
Catherine MUla, daughter of>

Chery Lynn Hartschuh
and
Thomas Keith Moone

the late Maurice Milk and
Mre. Milts. They have a
daughter, Susan, now Mra.
Thomas L Spangler, Ontar
io. and a grand^ild. He ia
employed by Fisher Body
division. General Motors
Corp.. Om

June 30
Debbra Arrendando
and
James Crisp
June 30
Kathy Geer
and
Thomas L. Root

PREMKRMCTMSWEEK

THUNDERMC
ADVENTURE-

SUPER TIRE DEALS
B.F. GOODRICH
StMiBdtRWW

BLEMISH
ItSWI-IJI
Hi-n-i4MiMoai
R-7*-l$«IMtodl
6l-7t-1S«rWtt«ol
U-7»-1S

See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies
in your homel For installation call

935-7333

9*1

For the price of one romance
magazine you can cry over every soap
opera for a month.

lot less than you m^t think. 'JfV
You can brew 1460 cups
of coffee for the price of a
one pound can.
And, for around a dollar's Si •'
worth of elcctrioty 3 dsy,
you can watch your
TV,oook3full
af
meals, run your
refrigerator/
freezer, dry your
laundry and heat
enough water toe
all your washing.

bathing and cleaning?
■■■WUUMH
So, when you stop and
think of all the things electricity does for you caA day, the
value
you
get
for
your
el«.-tric
dollar is pt^y dramatic, too.
-Jlueyougctforyourelectncdollarispretty(lramatic,t
.And if yiai'dlike some ideas i»i how to get nxxe for your
electric dothu. we have sixne boiklets with energy saving
at a
tips that are yours for ^e ■
F’ "* ' asking.
At Ohio Power
Oimpany. we want
Uimpany.

,

Far M Moatk Contract

$».fS
$44.«$

PNMBn RADIAL
nhwi^miBohiN
BR-7S-13
Ofl-71-14
ER-78-14
FR-78-14
6R-78-14
HR-78-15
LR-78-15

RETREADS

'34"
•37»
*38Ml"
*43"
•4S»
•49-

MOST SIZES

2 r«,»42"
white

SPOKE WHEaS
15i7 *2715x8 •28"
1Sx18«*33IIJxSZS *42IIA18.75 *43-

you to get the most
---- out of your electric

-ndycMciialiodMw
wKncaittawSaiicSal
■ntr MMBlia laii EOm
k ,
Ekclrlc
V
bMlMH

tn.fs

SMALL TRUCK
SMAU TRUCK
RtiriarTateInt
Mui-SMwTabriMS
G-7I-1B iply *39" G-78-15 I ply »41«
H-78-15 I ply Ml" H-78-15 Spty *42"
IN-16.5 i pfy •41“ 875-1SJ 8 ply '51”
•7S-1SJ I |rfr •47*‘ 9SI-1IJ I ply *S7«
MS-1U Ipiy

'Y:
If you're a
d^, you crxikl watch all rf
~ "WO
mem on your solid state color TV every day for a mmth
for about what it aists yrxi
to buy
ycxir favrxite
nimana’
,
---------------------------mag^me.
,
In fact, you can get all kinds ts enjoyment fnxn things
that
lat run
run on
on electriaty
electricitv for
for aa
<

■i.

June 29

Couple married here
marks 40th anniversary

PlMUtluSClSr

r

4 PLY POLYESTBI
TWilittBUcItwxl
• X-Tt-IS
*SLM
I.7I-14
*1UI
I
F-7M4
iMM
I
»-7t-l4
MM8
I
S44-IS
mji
•-Tt-IS
*lMi
N-74-lfim *1MI
i-74-innr «tM8
wmrrniStM

Includes Credit Life Insurance

*12"

Up to M yoon of Afooad '10,000

S2OO0
63000
SAOOO
S5000
S6000

MHp
MMMHt

it

il

36 Month Contract
Tttdif
PWMb

$65.47
$98.20
$!30.9^'’
$163.67
$196.40

$356.92
$535.20
$713.84
$892.12
S 1070.40

$2356.92
$353520
$4713.84
$5892.12
$7070.40

* So«w np ttrm UiMSi W oooS *• loW*—» owWoSSoo —S WoW»

ALKMMENT
J

Hides & R/laitin

Main & Broadway, Shelby, 342-2906

** ^^oTyots of COWTtWUOtfS Sorvtco

pmsr/i/ATmAL rana

OF MANSFIELO-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

MwtCm

B KjiMidrit h

R. D. Grabach
gets degree
in pharmacy

' N ^/■
BARRY TUTTLE

79 alumnus
(, joins Navy
A 1979 alomnos of Plym
outh High school, where he
excelled in football and
baseball. Barry Tuttle, son of
the Wayne TutUes, 214 West
A Broadway, has enlisted in
the Navy. He left this week
for Great Lakes Naval Train
ing station. Great Lakes. 111.,
for boot training.

Grandson of Mrs. Carl C.
Carnahan. Roger Grabach
was graduated June 9 with
honors in pharmacy from the
collie of pharmacy of ^e
University
of Florida.
GainesvUle.
He is working as a pharmadsi in Vero Beach. Fla.
Young Grabach is the son
of the Homer V. Beards, now
of Columbus, an alumnus of
Clear Fork High school His
brother. Rodiy E. Black, also
an alumnus of Clear Fork,
has just completed his freahman year in Ohio«»State
university, where he was
named to the dean’s list
Young Black intends to
attend OSU next fall

Hospital notes
Robert 'C. Haas was re
leased June 20 from Mans
field G«ieral hospital, where
he underwent eye surgery.
Terrance Strohm was re
leased at Mansfield June 20.

It’s January weather during June,
but be prepared for either one!
By AUNT UZ
We can all thank our lucky
stars that last week was in
June and not January.
Weather forecasters are
saying that what we are
getting now is following a
winter pattern.
Imagine how much snow
all that rain would have been
and what the winds would
have been. Worse than T
infamous Jan. 26. 1978,
around here, along with
horrible July 4, 1968, flood.
So far we have bera quite
lucky, but the forecast is for
ireofitthroiugh July, so be
ready. Have flashlights,
candles and matches handy
along with easy foods, plus a
hand-operated can op«ier.
I would also suggest that
beer drinkers stash a supply
for such an emergency.
During the big blizzard,
when the grocery stores
reopened the best they could
without power because every

one said they needed food so
badly, the shelves that got
absolutely cleaned out im
mediately were the snacky
ones and the beer cooler. 'The
soup department remained
practically untouched.
Most houses can exist
several days with what they
have, but when you have to
really hole up. have a few
extras, especially disposable
diapers if r^uir^.
Freezers if not opened will
last through a short emer
gency, but I would strongly
recommend that you stash
some date and nut loaves in
the freezer section of your
refrigerator which can be
more readily opened.
Since we have all lived
through that horrible winter
day anj everyone helped
everyone else, kind of hint
around your neighborhood
and see who has what:
either all electricity or electri-

dty and gas. I have gone on
the theory that the houses
that have both are the lucky
tmes. It is so unlikely that
both would be kaput, but it
could happen.
One more thing before we
get to the sunny side of life,
don’t let dirty clothes pile up.
Right now water lines are not
so opt to break because of the
weather, but it is the power
situation, and who wants to
go back to the days of
wahhing in the kitchen sink?
I did it the first six months
we lived in Ohio 2.^ yean ago.
There was no laundromat
theft, and washers and dry
ers were very expensive.
Bark then, the essential
clothing we wore went to the
dr>-cleaners. Today we are so
lucky that most things can
go
through
our own
machines. Housewives who
were not even born then have
no idea how lucky they are
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Tb« Steven Pnee,. Mr. and
Mn. WilUnm C, Enderby «id
Mayor and Mn. Grady McDonald and their children,
Shiloh, drove to Columbus
June 16 to attend the
nu^ General Moton* picnic
on the grounds of the Colum-

*

today.
Since everyone knows he
most cut back a littone on
how much meat he can afford
to buy, stick to the old
Chinese way of doing some
meals. They never had
igh, nor has the rest of the.
world, to eat like we have for
yean.
A little can really go a long
way.
‘ You can do this in an
ordinary skillet if you do not
have a wok. but if you need a
nice present for someone,
that is it. They are great.
. This
be made either
with1 pork
I
« ■ chicken, which• is or sale. You need
about
pounds of un
cooked cubed meat.
Mix together three tablespoons of soya sauce, a
tablespoon of sherry and a
teaspoon of each of brown
sugar and ground ginger,
Mix together in a sauce pan

.

with five cups of water and
simmer for an hour.
Then you can either add a
Meroben of Plymou^
four ounce can of bamboo Lions club and their spouaes
shoots or one medium sized ,met
Wednesday
ev^
pouto, gently sliced. The two ing at Hartenslein’s
practically
icall; alike and do dinner.
thing
ing to a recipe.
reci(
New officers were tefr
This then cooks for 10 min mally installed.
!
utes. so it does not become a
mashed potato mixture.
Miss Betty ContlebefTji
If you hke. just serve it all Columbus, will be a weekend
rice, but it is better if
guest of Mr. and Mrs. Kicith
add a little thickenii
rung
Gooding and (.Clarence O.
some cornstarch
:h sor
Cramer. Friday night they
of the liquid.
will celebrate Mrs. (loodinf's
birthday anniversary.

All about
Plymouth...

I>una]d E. Akers and his
sister. Miss Helen Akers, ore
now residing at t^uaiity C«re
center. WilHard.

The Robert A. I>>wise8 and
the Neil Slessmans were
Sunday guests of the Fred
Hutters. Chardon.

Salvatore J. Glorioso ittended the initiation oe«F
monies of the 40 et 8 in
Mansfield Sunday.

Two Bettac grandchildren
win juris doctor degrees
ak The granddaughter and
grandson of Mrs. Chester
Bettac.'Trux street, have
earned their taw degrees.
M.arye Elmlingor Lamm,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
|S Martin Elmlinger, received
^ her degree May 21 from the
Fi’ankUn T. Backus School of
l4iw of Case Western Reserve
umverslty.

She is a 1971 graduate of
High
received her bachelor’s de
gree from Ohio university in
1975.
She became the bride of
Eric Lamm on May 26 in
New York, N. Y . where both
will practice law.

Give Blood!

Robert E. Bettac. San
Antonio, Tex., received his
law degree May 28 from the
University of Cincinnati.
He graduated
grad
cum laude
from Ashland college in
1973. After his marriage on
June 30. he plans to practice
in San Antonio.
He is the son of Donald A.
Bettac. Mansfield, and Mrs.
Roth Suttar. Ashland.

"THE END»TO SUMMER RERUNl
See Something New...on CINEVUE!
*

ST'—

BURT REYNOLDS-/

r

Tractors!
■Festival set
at Greenwich,
^00 years old
Centennial of the Village
of Greenwich will be marked
.this weekend by the annual
Firemen's festival.
Program starts today,
midway with games and
nte will operate through
Sanday.
An ox roast will take place
today, tomorrow and ^urday, a chicken barbecue
Sunday.
i A 5,000- and a 10,00frmetsr
foot race will begin Saturday
at2p.m.
A women’s sofUMll ttmney will begin tomorrow and
cpBclude Sunday.
A parade is aet for Satarat 11 a. ra.. beard judging
18l p. m.. a style show at 2 p.
m., a four whael drive pull at
7 p. m. A street dance will
conclude Ute program Sator<Uy.
A demolition derby is sat
WSdnday at 7 p m.
,
. A fireworks diapUty ^
oondude the ixrogram Sun*
diqr night

Newsy notes ...
'ilr. and Mn. Wayna H.
Stfiae spent last week in

...

Paul Von Stem placed first and Kenneth
Baldridge second in a tractor skill and
safety driving contest for members of
Pl)rmouth Chapter, Future Farmers of
America, during the June meeting. FFA
farm equipment was used for the contest.

m'M.

M.cnaeiCaioe Cyi-i'Snepoei i v
Joufdan head Iht’
'naiiocal .!'■ ••
spoof o!
■/'••''anioans
twntMog* Siaris Aogu'J 6

F‘J

rm

VHITE
niiniLo

d' l.cnaoaj j.-' '•
S i'
T« CMfivs
L j:\
!;? » I
•
•HO '!■' C
SlartS July T

3cdi^

Roberl lans'ryg is the taicenous

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D.
Newly Enlarged
• Friendly — Homelike
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1926
36 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-4431
If no answer call 933-2801 collect

5 high key s
ns July 30

CINEVUE Brings You Rrst-Run Movie
Entertainment—AH Summer Long.
Avoid the network-TV reams this summer
with Hollywood's top cuaent films, uncut and
uninterrupted by commercials.
Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new
major motion picture in the comfort of your
horne. And each film is shown on several
different days so you're sure not to miss a
single movie.
Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

length features for the kids and classic films
from Hollywood's golden era...all for just
92c a week! Ydu could
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today's
admission prices. CINEVUE
is the best buy in movie en
tertainment.
Phone us today! Don’t miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C
aweek!

935-7313
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Big Red to play
only eight games;
opener Aug. 31
UoleM two opponent* can
be found before the firet of

there; 21 or 22. Lut
28. Danville, here;

Seneca East, there. 2 p. m.;
19k open; 26. Crestview. there;
which are with Creetview.
Nov. 2 or 3, opeq.
Coach David Coulter will
Varsity basketball season,
^ commence the pre>«eaaon expanded to 20 games for the
' training program on Aug. 8. first time, is also drastically
Plymouth enters a new diflerent
^
lea^e this season, having
Newcomers to the Big Red
resigned from the Johnny slate will be Danbury. BuAppleseed conference. The Cyrus. Mansfield Christian*
new loop, titled the Blackfork Seneca East and Crestline.V'alley conference, is com
Plymouth will play Buckprised of Plymouth, Lucas eye Central. Ontario. Lucas,
and Crestview.
Western Reser>'e and Crest
TTie football slate:
view on a horoe-and-home
Aug. 31. Buckeye Central, basis. It will play single
here:
games with Monroeville, St
“ Sept 7. South Central, Paul's, Mapleton and South
therr. 14. Hopewell-Loudon. Central as well as with the
newcomers to the slate.

Two elected
by umpires
Two Plymouth men were
elected to office by Norwalk
Atm Officials association
during the annual meetins at
Norwalk June 16.
A. U Paddock. Jr, wUl b*
vice-preaident and nilea interpretor. Salvatore J. Glorioso is a member of the
governing board.
Anthony Aiello. Norwalk,
is the new president Nelson
V. Lonz, Monroeville, re
mains as secretary. Alfred
Preston, Norwalk, ia also a
membo^ of the govemiag
board.

$300 raised
at Shiloh
Shiloh Little league rai^
nearly $300 in ita tag day
Jane 15.
Plymouth business. Voisard, Inc. Towm & Country
Inn. Huston's carryout, Bau
er's market, B&B Packing
and Rome General store
made cash contributions.
A white elephant sale will
be conducted during the
annual roast next month.
On Saturday, a rummage
sale will be staged on the
field at 2 p. m.
Shiloh All-Stars No. IwUl
play New Haven Blazers and
ShUoh All-Stars No. 2 wUl
play New Haven Hornets.
Next meeting of Little
league parents is July 2.

MONEY MARKET
CERTIFICATE

Man hurt
at PML field
A bizarre accident at We
ber field Friday resulted in
hospitalization of a local
msn with a compound frac
ture of the back.
A short circuit in an
.
electrical connection
connecti<m above
“•.W«“hen cauaed spark.,
*'*'■'*
son. who fell hukward off
the top tier of the bleachers
onto his back.
He was taken to WUiard
Area hospital by ambulance.

’68 grad
given
new posj;
A 1968 alumnus of Plym
outh High school is the new
head basketball coach of
Worthington High school.
He ia Jon Daup, elder son
of the Harold E. Daups,
Shiloh, who has been head
coach at Crestview for three
seasons. Prior to that service,
he. was reserve coach and
junior high coach in the
Crestview system, in which
his entire professional career
has been spent He was
graduated by Ashland col
lege in 1972.
Daup was a m«nbcr of the
first and the last Plyi^outh
basketball team to win a
Johnny Appleseed confer
ence championship, in 1968.

WANT ADS SELL!

We're Oeorina Gars Off Our Lot Now,
At Our Lowest Prices Everl No Trade-ins,
No Warranties, Jusf Make An Offerl
1977 Tbnndaibiid

1978 Fold Bronco
Mum GomMnotion TO-Tone Paint
(Blue and VNiNo), VS, Auto., P.S.,
P.B., White SpoteVWweis, Mud and
Snow Tires, Rear Seal, AM-PM
stereo.

vs Engine, Auto., Air., P.S., P.a,
AM-FM Stereo, Twin Comfort
Leather Seats, Speed Control,
Copper.
1976 Ford Bto

1977 Mticsiy Bobcat Wagon
Black, 4 Cylinder Engibe, Auto.,
P.S., AM Radio, Styled Steel

Blade, V-8, Aula, P.S., P.B., AMFM Radto, Speed Control.

1977 Fold 8-2S0 Chib Wngon

1976 Ouyaior Cordoba
Blue, V-t, Auto., Air Oond., AM4SM
Stereo, Speed Control, Rear
Mrestar, Twin Comfort Seat.

Mum TU-Tone Rad and VWiite, V8, Auto., P.S., P.&, AM Radto, 8
passanger.

CY REED FORD SALES,
___

U.S. Route 224, Willard, Ohio — Your Hometown Dealer

RSAMHUWTOtf

$10,000.00 or More
6 months (182 Days)

14|BIG|DAYS|T^A^!

8.90%
y far Mrty wkSSrswal

Federal regulation prohibits
the compounding of interest
iatMt pMMy tm «Miy wi

The Family Bank

J TRUTEST; I

Willard
XJaited
Sank

um
tmoODSTABi

utexfui,

LATEX
REDWOOD
S1AIN

OPFK KS: WIU.ARI> - NORTH KAIRKIKUI - GREKNWICH
MEMBER EOIC

O OT
OmWiuL

SJU^
20
OUR ENTIRE STOCK
OF SUMMER SHOES
%

{

INCLUDES SANDALS •

{ I LADIES’ - MEN’S - CHILD’S I

Water ropsHont Protseto
and bosutHioo olding,
ohingiso, fsrtcso. dsdea
*(c Color*.
OSl

ML FINISH

A Subsidiary of Toledo Tnistcorp, Inc.

{

SEMITRANSfMIEIinr
01. STAIN

latex

FLAT

WAU FINISH

An oconomicsi. long-tsoting interior finioh Spreads on
orTkooftily. driso oukkly and producao o rich, votvoty firuah
with 90^ waahsbility fsotvrso. Drioo ki about 30 mm.
Toole dson up in ooipv wslor Wh«* and «v# psotsis. Y

2.99.

Ssslo ar>d covers uouslty
m 1 cost. Proioctb without
hiding texture Idool for
fortes*, oiding, mors.LRW

1
-...

Won't hid* ths bssuty and grain of tmooth or rough-cut
wood, tdosi for aiding, ohlrtgis*. ihsks*. fanes*. U*a irv
door* or out. Waathar rscitunt. Potyurothono fordflad for
antra durabiltty Soapy-wstar clasrtup.
STS

Covamge artd protaction
aeonomiesi coot.
Rooittt paaling. bliatoring. fadiiig, ale.
M

mUiaRdWCalBn

WEATNERAU*
ACRYUCUTEX
HOUSE FAINT

j ^RU TElTi;

9a9JL

Mot* chalking. crscMno.
bUoiaring end pealing in
bK waathar. Providoo bal.tar ona-cool covorsga.
Sospywoiar doanupiHPX

-UK 1?^*^

tdaal for plocao a bruoh
can't roach. Apply on
wood, malsi. ate. Glono
Msefc or glonn wtWta. Nontonic. 14.7 fl. oc. 1S3B/37

dria* foot. Wsohobfa. |
^ospy-wotor closnup. A

U < # JUh 20% OFf Ladies’ Kedn Grasshoppers Men'<i Canvas Casuals — SUMMER HANOIOAGI^
Dos# not include sale items or regular tennis. All sales final^

; DUFF’S SHOES

6.97.

WOODSMAN*
lemi-lraflsparaiit
LATEXmiN

MILLER’S

jUNDWARf STONtS^

687-4211
5-9 E. Main St.

. t-'; -■ ./■ ' i-it*S?*9gi^S.
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Mrs. Gsorge J.
SMrle returned to Plymouth
to celebrate their 50th anni*
versary.
Henry H. Fackler. 69. died
in Sb^by Memorial hospital
of a lengthy illness.
Earl C. Cashman. assist*
ant cashier of Peoples Na
tional bank, was elected vice*
president by Huron County
Bankers’ association.
A flash storm struck the
village. Mrs. Stacy Brown
was felled by a bolt of
lightning asB she stood in her
kitchen in North street.
Glenn Moot
>ore, Route !
also ptruck by lightning. The
foundation of Robert A.
Lewis’s home. 173 Sandusky
street.
collapsed
under
weight of water.'The foundry
of the Fate-Root-Heath Co.
was under water. Bucking
ham and LaDow roads lay
under a foot of water.
’The Charles A. Seamans.
; Shiloh, celebrated their 50th
I anniversary,
r
The Clyde Days marked 47
years of marriage. She was

formerly Martha ParseL
Dr. Raymond N. Hatch
was appointed assistant
dean in
college of educa
tion by Michigan Stote odl^e, East Lansing, Midi.
Miss Nonabelle McDongal was married in St. Paul's
Lutheran church. Bucyrus,
by the Rev. M. P. Paetmick to
Donald L. Perdue.
The Rev. Thomas Scheeeley. Utica, was sent here to
replace the Rev. Leonard
Smith as minister oPPlymRev. Mr. Smith
went to Grace Methodist
church. Youngstown.
Daniel M. Heniy reinmed
home after major surgery in
Grant hospital, Columbus.
The John Laniuses were
hosts to the Class of 1964,
Plymouth High school, at
their home. 137 Plymouth
street. Mrs. Laniut was
prindpsl of the high school.
Kent Bushey. Beth Ann
Hamman, Darid Hines Rossell. Jeanette Sloan and
largie Hamman were bapMarg
. tized in Mt Hope Lutheran

; The Voice <rf^he Advertiser —

I Three cheers
] for form4n-vial
Everyone should take note today that
the county health department is inauguiv
ating a special health program that beats
the socks off anything we’ve heard of
lately.

.
’

Under the leadership of our friend and
neighbor, Dr. Howard Sparks, the
department is distributing forms to be
completed and vials to be stored in the
refrigerator just in case. In case of
emergency, when even the most seasoned
-person is apt to be excited and not react
quickly and properly to the need of the
hour.

P
•
•
i
•

The form lists the name of one’s doctor,
his preferred hospital, data respecting
one’s insurance, medicare number,
^ medicaid number, whom to call in event of
an emergency and special medical
conditions that might guide an ambu
lance attendant or hospital emergency
: room personnel in saving a lift.
^

If,

church. Shiloh. 1^ the Rev. R. >
L. Lubold.
20 years ngo« lOfiO
Capt Dale Douglas Brum
bach, USAF, wed Miss He
lena Kent, Wilmington, Del.
in nymouth United Metho
dist church.
James O. Scbreck, 72,
formerly a new car dealer
here, was found dead at his
home in Mills avenue.
■Plymouth’s oldest resi
dent, William Scrafield, 93,
succumbed at Fitchville.
Richard A. Fox, manager
of Bachrach Co.-New Haven
Suj^ly Braves, resigned in a
huff after a 5to 2defeat at the
hands of the POOM GianU.
He said the offidal scorer,
manager of the Reds, inflaenoed the umpire, father of
two Reds players.
USPO officials and the
contractor erecting the new
poet I
e besought action
by tJ
riUage council to
establish a 30-fooi right-of-

what it considered an essen
tially private matter.
A son was bora in Colum
bus to the L. Ray Windeckers.
The J. Phillips Moores and
the Paul Martins were the
maternal
and pateraal
grandparents, respe^vely.
A daughter. Holly Kath
leen, was boro in Mobile,
Ala., to the Charlce Pughs.
Mother was Holly Pitzen,
^ughter of Frank Pitzen,
Plymouth,
Mrs. WUliam Ho
lough
elected
ted presi
president by the
auxiliary. Ehret Parsei Post
447, American Legion.
Mrs. Dean Hamman won
best-in-show award at an
nual show of Shiloh Town &
Country Garden club.
Ifiyeara aj[o, 1964
‘Hie Advertiser remodeled
its oHicea at 3 East Main
street
Plvmouth public schools
received title to a building on
the premises of the former
Wilkins AF station. Shelby.
The building was to be us^
as a vocational agriculture
library.

All
about
Plymouth

Hospital notes

Mn. Robert Cray. Wat«^
ford, Mich., and her mother,
Mrs. Edmund Hawk, Bowl
ing Green, spent several days
this week visiting Mrs. Glenn
Frakes.
Mr. and Mrs. 'Thomas J.
Webber will be hosts at a
family gathering Sunday for
their granddaughter and her
husband, Mr. and Mrs. Mark
Landis. New Haven, Conn.;
their daughter and son-inlaw. the Michael Winanses,
Fremont; their daughter and
son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Tomic, Lakewood;
their son and daughter-inlaw. the John Webbers.
Mansfield: Mr. and Mrs.
Hsnry Schieserstein. Cblumbos. and Mrs. DorothyTareweli. Worthington. Saturday
night the Webbm attended
the annual reunion of Flor
ence rural 1
Birmingham,
class was honored for its 50th
anniversary.
Richard Lowery is leaving
today for Pittsburgh, Pa.,
where he will join Barton Air
Traffic Control at Greater
l^ttsburgh airport

The vials are for the storing of the data,
which certainly won’t be harmed if kept
dry, albeit chilled in the refrigerator.

Mrs. Wayne Gebert and
her aunt Mrs. Clem McDougol. Greenwich, were Sunday
dinner guestsof Mr. and Mrs.
Harold McDougal, Gran-

’The best part of it all is that it’s free. No
fee is collected, no sales pitch goes with it
save this one: it makes good sense to
participate in the program. ’The expense
of dSing so is minimal and not fiscal in
any wise.

Three girls
take places
at Clear Fork

Emergency personnel - ambulance
attendants, fiiemen, policemen, those
who respond to electric power and
telephone disruptions - will be informed
VI of the likelihood that the vials are stored
in refrigerators and to search for them if
the stricken person cannot respond to
questions.
Dr. dparks knows his job as well as
anybody and he doesn’t need any
suggestions from us about how to do it
But there’s one idea that has merit, we
f think, that the department may not have
looked into. It is ^at Boy Scout and Girl
Scout and 4-H organizations can be
pressed into service to carry these forms
door-to-door, so that the whole county can
be covered in one fell swoop.
At a time when fuel shortage is about to
afflict all of us, we certainly must insure
that emergency vehicles and their
plersonnel always have enough fuel to
move instantly. We can’t afford wild.
^ gome chases, such as might occur when a
stricken person is unable to respond to
verbal inquiries by the ambulance or
doctor. The ambulance personnel will feel
a lot better if they know for certain that
they’ve collected all the data that’re
available to treat the person quickly and
safely.

James Neeley was released
June ^ from Willard Area
hospital.
Rosin
tUy.
Fri
'rancis Miller was ad
mitted at WiUard Friday and
Beth Kraft on Saturday.
Mrs. Robert Reed was
admitted at Willard Sunday
and underwent surgery Mon
day.
Robert Porter. Shiloh, was
released Saturday firom Shel
by Memorial hospital.

More
people
goto
museums
than play
teraiis,
go bowling,
jog,
Ptaysof^
or go fishing.
Supports^
TheArtsK'^

.*s«

Mrs. Harold Cobb. Shiloh,
was hired as third grade
teacher here at $4,168 an
nually.
'The Harold Roesee won
five ribbons in the annual
show of Willard Garden club.
Bible school in Shiloh drew
174 pupils.
1st Lieut
Quate. a
Capita] university, Bexley.
was stationed
It iLlmerd^
Eimerdorf
lUoned at
at
AFbase,‘.^chorage, Alaska.
Percy
surgery in Shelby Memorial
•«*?'*»>•
Coot of new Mwera wa>
estimated at *758,000, with
annual sewer chargeof$50a
household.
10 years ago, 1969
E. Jane Fenner, a 1966
alumna of Plymouth High
school, was graduated by
Miami
Valley
hospital
school of nursing. Dayton.
The Rev. Richard G. Harper, minister of Plymouth
United Methodist church for
five years, was assigned to
three charges in and
Warsaw, Coshocton county.
West Germans seemed as
unsure as Americans as to
the proper policy in Vietnam.
A. L Paddock, 3rd. and his

FARM
NOTES
Busy FinRers . . .
Busy Fingers 4-H club
discussed the fair booth and
planned its display June I
A comroitttee was appoint
the fair
Randy Myers. Kathy
Chase anc
nd the advisers. Mrs.
Nancy Knaus. Mrs. J, Ed. ward KiessI and Terry Perdue.
Project judging will be July
26.
Kathy Chase gave a safety
talk abouttornadc«. Jennifer
Rath gave a demonstration
; on puttingK elastic in a casing.
Darrin Krasinger gave a
demonstration
drilling
wood.
Next meeting mil be at the
home
ne of Terry
Te
Perdue July
There will also be a
meeting July 24 at the home
of Kathy Chase.

sister, Suzanne, epecial Ad
vertiser correepondenU in
Germany, wrote.
Clyde G. Day. 63. died in
Moravian Villa. MUan.
Betrothal of W. Gary Ross
and Geraldine Elaine Smith,
Wilson, N. Y.. an Ashland
tuder
college student,
was an-

Root and Delwin Herz, Shilob. to portidpBte in the
Northwest Ohio Fireman’s
parade. It got as far as
WUlard. It blew a gasket.
6 years ago, 1974
On a split vote of 4 to 3.
village council ruled out tape
recordingofitodeliberattons.

Mrs. Edna E. Geiaeman.
75. Shiloh, died in Willard
Area hospital.
jvan L. McQuate, retired
_____ director at Shiloh,
recri’ved'
‘-year pin from
Shiloh Lodi 544. F&AM.
Plymouth High .chool
cheerleader, received third
place in Smith-Walbridge
camp. Syracuse. Ind. Members: Rhonda Slone, Terry
Henry. Mary Lee MUler,
Clara Garrett Janet Broderick. Beth Hamman.
Pioneer Joint Vocational
school asked for a 1.5-miIl
c^>erating levy,
The village’s 1929 Model A
Ford pumper i
Napoleon with James

bead
Big Red
James
Joyce. 24. WUlard.
Jai
accused of abandoning his
child, an infant in the Public
Sqi
here, sought dismissal
arge. His attorhe could not
receive a fair trial in Huron
county because of adverse
publicity.
Clyde Moore’s estate, left
to his wife. Pearl, was inven
toried at $146,739.
-Miss Gladys Sutler. 76.
died at Willard.
Thomas T. Miller. 33.
Burton, son-in-law of the
Frank M. Brinsons, was
appointed full-time clinical
psychologist by Crawford

BIG OAK
from Little
Just like
Little accounts
grow into
BIG accounts
when you save
regularly.
7%%
per annum

7'M

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

per annum

YARD SALE: Snowmobil,,
*400. UUlity trailCT, *60.
Bedspreads, curtains, cloth
ing. fuel oil stove, pillows.
Avon bottles, lots more.
Baelroan street, across from
Sobigro plant. June 29 and
30. 9 Ull 6.
28p

7Va%

Three Plymouth girls took
fdacas in the Clear Fork
Mmroer track and field meet
Thursday.
Jamie Brooks won the high
jump and the long jump.
lisa Daron took third in
tbs 100-yard dash.
Glenda Will placed third in
the long jump.
Another meet will be amducted July 6.

Steinmetz kin
member
of honor unit
Th* huibwid of a New
Havanile, Suff 8<r(t. Larry
B. Shockley, eon of Mr. and
Mn.
Marion Shockley.
Moant Vernon, Ind.. ia a
member of the orvanixalion
aalected ae the best civil
enflnaering eqnadron in tha
Air Force for 197A
Sergeant Shockley ie an
alectricaJ power production
qiecialiat at Spangdahlem
AB, Germany, with tha S2nd
Civil Engine^ng Sqaadron
which received the Robert H.
Curtin award. Tha award ia
preaanted annually by the
Sodaty of Araariean MUitsry
Enginwn.
Tha aotfoant ia a 1ST2
gradnata of Union Coonty
High school, MorganSald
Ky. Hia wife, Shirley, ia tha
' daa^^ of Ctannoe SMn-

The green thumb of the financial world. U.S.
Savif^ Bonds.
WKh evei7’ Bond you buy, you plant the seed
for your own fulure. And you help keep America
”**3oods
easy woy to save for moat an^'thing.
mds are an easy
Whether it*s a college education or a memoi
family vacation. Hven a down pay ment on a newhouse. Savinfto Ronds will help you hard est thc futu
And while they ’re growing for you, your Bondi
Hon
helping the U.S.A. Clause every time you buy
a Bond, youI lake stock in America.
Am<
So buy Ronds today through the Payroll Savings
Plan at work. They’re the automatic way to make
yaar money grow and keep America growing too.
E Bond* iwy 6% inti-n-al wh<-n h*-W tomstunly «>f 5 vrani
lb«> finit yMirl.
it not Mihkvt loxtaU-or loral
inoanc-ta««-». aiwl r«<d»-ral Ua mav U-dt-fi-rrwt unlit n-di-aiitfioit.

1 yarn ar aara
Aataaatfc Ttaia Cartificata
$1,000 ■hitaiaa AansH
6-0 yaars
Aataaatic Thaa Cartificata
$1,000 ■Msaai Aaf«Mt
4 yaars tiaa cartificata

per annum

6’/,%
per annum

As they
grow^so
grows the
nation.

prepared for a SOth aninvcraary obeervance.
2nd Lieut. Scottie L. Smith,
Plymouth High school grad
uate in 1965 and KentSute
university graduate in 1973.
was accorded the wingu of a
navigator by the Air Fon»Gwendolyn Pry was be
trothed to Bruce Alan DeHaan.
David A. Howard was
named to the dean's list by
Ashland college.
Class of 1919, New Haven
High school, conducted a
S5th anniversary reuniofi at
the home of Mrs. Foster
Smith. Classmates pruaent;
Miss Ida Ruth. Mrs. WilHam
Hough. Miss Edith Irimmer. Lee Sutton. Classmate
absent: James Noble, de
ceased.
'Thomas P. Baker. i
administrator, was ta>
Willard Area hoepital i
back injury.

6%

latarast yayaUa saaii-aaaaaHy ar
iacaaa plaa
2!4 yaArs ar aara
AataMitic Ttaia Cartificata
$1,000 aiiataiaa
1 yaar ar aara
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartificata

per annum

S'/,%
per annum

5%

181 days ar aara ^
Aataaatic Tiaa Cartfficata
$1,000 ataiaaa gasasH

SAVIN6S PASSIOOl NOW lEUIYES
DAILY INTEIEST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificatea withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

limited
Bank
*Simrtchm,olU.4o1SMnp. he.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron Countfl
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience

!:-uj:.\^;sxs---?'-rr-:

gakageSl&n,,^^
ooenar of Rt 103 and BuU-
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

X^a&X:

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
%amu'0>^ <irUh~^c^

FBEECMALOG

ES« sssi."ssL2i’::s
?el. Shelby 347-1720.

BilMMiith of Attica.
tfc
............PLUMWNG ........

STATK3NOtY •

BUSINESS FORMS
coMUiiuMar

^?tdW»ycS?ite»»y

|E

^hibrPHMii«
Backhoc Service

ll

t

>401, 41-^Ve.

Hard asd
Soft Contact Lenaea
New Hoora
•'Monday, Taeaday and Friday
o5;30i
30p.i
daySia.m.to5:30p.m.
and 7 to 9 p. I
' 'Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
.
TeL 687-6791
for an appointment.
I W. Broadway, Plymouth

:S^TCH lend jeweirj/ repair
if^ivcrbaaliag regulating, ring

. About yourself, and what
we know about organs and
pianos we can make beauti
ful muaic together. Excluaive
no risk lease with purchaee
option. 150 beautiful sdeo'
tions. HATJ)ENS MUSIC.
173 S. Main, Marion. CoUect
614-382-2717.
28c

TOR sale! GE a^^^
donm.$7S.Inquirol67W^
^«»t band. W. could
Broadway.
28p
.^thout
............................-...... ......... them.

WANT ADS SEUJ

FOR SALE BY BUILDER:
New ranch house , three
bedroomse 1 Vt baths, kitchen,
dining room, living room,
garage, full baeonent. brick
and aluminum exterior. Con
venient location. Willow
Root, Plymouth. Call Shelby
347-1848.
21.28P
HI neighbor! Tried Blue
Lustre for cleaning carpets?
It's super! Rent electric
shampooer 12. Miller's True
Value Hardware.
28c

your acrvice needs taken
NEED
^ipfied jeweler. All work done
the store. Farrell's Jew-

mature

pBson to

ukT-^^pri'n^r-if!.^
21.28.5p

- 1018 5th Avenue
Manafield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

Cerpets

Veniish t Stsiss
Dry Weil Prsdsets
Contractors’ Prices

low s CARPIT
Bz. 224. WtlUrd
Tel. 935-8233

28p

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472
Wes Gardner. Inc.
JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
950'up
Dryers
»40up
B/W TVs
$50up
Color TVs
$90op

nar
OM
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
16S West Mala Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2651

Converse All-Star
-

Willard, 0.44890

SPECIAL OFTHE WEEK A place in the country. Delphi
oners this low priced and nice two bedroom horof with
detached garage. South of 224 to miss the tnidi traifib but
near Willard and Plymouth for commuters. Priced just
over $15,000 this one is worth a look and an offer for tired
city dwellers. Call Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.

and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all ifzes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

1*8 Myrtle Ave., Willard

Car

Insurance

IU\9

i!!l

AT HOME FIRST

ADVERTISER WANT ADS
.A

First 20 words

USTED THIS MONTH On Broadway, this home is
priced to sell and has eat in kitchen, living, family and one
bedroom down and two bedrooms up. Good location for the
gas shortage. Plenty of garden and parking space. Call
John Hedeen 687-7791.

ROOM TO GROW AND BREATH ON THIS ESTATE
Located in Plymouth with over seven acre* of prime land
and a beautiful brick home with everything. Ideal for
today’s retired fanner looking for a great place to top* or for
an e*ecu#ve moving up. Call Charlotte ^wUngflE 1185

Visyls

, <Domco, Armstrong,
h Congloleum Vinyls)
FehrtS (Custom Colors:

■'•pSTtuSTpuI*'

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1060 S. Main St.

TOR SALE; Mobile home. 14
X 60. fumiahed, washer and
dryer, new carpetog. patio

Blair.

AH Types Roof Repair.
Shingles & Maintenance

REALTY

WAl^D:

Tr^fwiS^fbi
Home park, apace & Harold

ABC

____

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE

REMODELERS DREAM Extra special older borne in
Shiloh offers the best old style workmanship and the
chance to remodel for a super bargain. In exodlent
idition, only three families have owned this home built
by tthe Ferrels of Gleaner fame. Owners anxious to leave
Ohi and want to sell fint Take a look soon for a real
bargain. Call Charlotte Bowling 936-3385.

Di^B-^WiU finmrec^^^^
#EN^[CHING and backhoe
TeL 687-7053. 935w 744-2207. Gregg
operator.
tfc
GR SALE: Electric motore.
asvsral sizeo. used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street
tfc

gSS?S*(i^-

...................................... **■*'
CARD OF THANKS
NOW TAKING APPUCATh«. ebaera for aU the
TIONS for now loamy a- wondarfblpaoplowhohalpad
partmenU under conatmc- . lo make om benefit soeb a
don at Plymoath VUUig.
Th. p«>pl. m>d
aparfmB.la.Tel. 9354)472 or bumnoamw who dmiatod
687-2375
tfc fopd. door pebma. money,
..... thsir *irr\^ awdi sannort
tor 8^-. >»»«
rimold be v«y prood of
^ th-nadvae.
Iard935002a
*8P
A vary apedal tbanka to

A MAJCmiTY OF MEM
ORDINANCE NO. 7-79
AUCTION HOUSE
CONCURRING
AN
ORDINANCE OF BERS
New Washington, tl.
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM THEREIN DO HEREBY i 106 Weet Mansfield St
SOMETHING TO SELL? Open to receive coneigB^v
OUTH, OHIO. AUTHORIZ ORDAIN:
mento,
ThunMisys.
noon to 8 p. m.. Fridays, noon to 5 p. at
Section
X:
Olmeted
Equip
ING THE n>AYMENT OF ment
mKmII be
$3,421.59
FROM
THE
AUCTION FRIDAY. JUNE 29. 7:30 PJWL
BIDCTOIC RESERVE FUND la hereby retroactively oomto effect repairs to
TO OLMSTED EQUIP miasionad
Saun waaher and dryer, coppertone; Kirby vacuum
the
1987
high-Uft
MENT COMPANY FOR RE owned and operated bytrack
daanar, camelback trunk, 45 r.p.m. record coliectiona,
the
PAIR OF A 1967 TRUCK eieotric dapartmmt of the. Ehria, Ricky, etc.; coUectian of old eyegiaeeee, »rti»
USED BY THE ELEfTTRIC Vittage of Plymouth for the rimmod. B« Franklin, etc.; hardware inveatoay, other
DEPARTMENT AND DE
mlaceUaneoue.
CLARING AN EMERGEN aamofia421.59.
SfyfXftp 2: Upon
CY.
of the services hmein con
WILLARD WOKEN, auctioneer
WHEREAS: The Villaga tacted
the Ckrfc-TraaBox 37, Chatfield. O.. Tel. 998-2181or 492-2191
AdmioistrulOT. under the auiar of for.
the ViUage of Plym
•ttthority of Ohio Revieed
outh
ehall
forthwith
remit
e
Code Se^Q 731.141 autboi^ WhigB check npw the electtic
iced the rn>8ir of the electri
cal hiffa lift tnick predicated ■ reserve ftmd to Olmeted
apon repreaentation that Equipment Cmnpany for the
repairs to said truck would repair of eeid vehicle.
Paying too much
Seetkm 3: This ordinance is
oot exceed $2,500.00.
for too little?
WHEREAS: After said track hereby declared to be an
waa dismantled, it was dis amarganev measure neceacovered that the defect waa aary for the praeervatkm of
more eerious than originally the public peace, health,
anticipated and the total welfare and safety for the
price for said repairs would reason that contmued elec
Cai on i» torsi your insurance.
trical service ie neceeeary in
the Village of Plymouth ai^
J. Lynn Cashman Insurance
offered by Olmsted Equip said vehicle ie necamary to
125 E. Main Street
inaure
the
con
tinned
and
ment Co. is unique in that
Shelby, Ohio 44875
other companies are unable uninterrapted riectrical aerto repair a vehicle of the vice, thereby promoting the
Telephone
347-1249
make, model and vintage of beahh. happiness and gener
al welfare of the inhabitanta
this particular truck.
NSnOMMOE
of
the
ViUage
of
Plymouth.
WHEREAS: Coundl deems
IN8URAWCE
Passed this X9th day of
that the observation of com
petitive bidding procedures
Eliiabeth
G.
Paddock.
were inappropriate and un
necessary b^use of the Mayor
Attsat: Raymond Brooks, * * ntA-wr^
uniqueness of the service and
28,6c ALWAYS SHOP
the urgency to effect immedi Clerk
ate repair.
TORSAiiVDkuipi^
THEREFORE. COUNCIL
Td. 667-2181 or 687OF THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. WITH

Each additional word
Card of thanks

OWNERS RELOCATING Older farm house at the edge
of Plymouth with four acre*. Haa redecorated living room.
wood burning fireplace and city utilities. Call Exra Hicks
935-0937.

WILLARD OFFICE 936-1241
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 687-7791 ‘

CONDON REAL ESTATE

122. Nice family home. Three bedmme. Carpet in doable
living room and dining room. Baaement gas fiirnace.
Garage Indodes stove, refrig., washer and dryer. Cloae lo
•choab, chardwa and atone A good bey at $24,005
PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker
109 Plymouth 9t. Flymomfa, O-Tel 887-S761
ASSOCIATES
lynn Caahmmt 347-1249
BiU Rfhealar, $87-7561
Ruth Hawk, 687^484
Virginia McKoara. 8424111
a LaaWelkar. 687-3451
John Roklimoo. $87-6a06

Etae^r

$2~

Wlv ckive elono, whan you con ttkn
a friend or tvM> along? Ag acroas dm
axrXry.fohaerefkxirig.thatcarpoagng
, pays. It saws effort. It aavo* fuel
And It sura a»«* monmf.
Socaroool Americal
Share a ride with a friend.

WE HAVE MANY OTHER LISTINGS IN WILLARD,
HOLIDAY LAKES AND THE COUNTRY

$ii.ooa

4C

Mike Douglas
saj«:“Give
a gift from
your heart.”

CAPE COD HOME AT THE EDGE OF PLYMOUTH
ON S. R. 61 8 This very neat and attractively decora04
home has a large living room, kitchen-dining room, bath
and full basement. On aJihost one acre of ground. A really
solid house. Call Sarah Horton 687-5115.

PLYMOUTH
126. Four b«lrooma. hardwood and carpet New kitchen.
New roof. Two bathe. Baaement Gaa furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28900.
107. Large I O-roomhouee. Suitable for one or two familiee.
Hardwood floora. Basement gae and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New aewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Baaement n«w gas furnace.
$19,900.
116 14 I 72 mobile home in country on five Bcree.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian^
well. Utility ahed. Will eell with or without furniture.
127. Two bedroom, new baeement new hot water beating
retem with $27 month budget 1W bathe, eewer inetalled.
lew eteel liding guaranteed 30 years. Nice location.
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedroom* in each apartment Private
entrance. Baaement new gaa furnace. On two acne. Only
$19,900.
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and III wooded
acres. New carpet throughout New drapes. Stove,
refirigerator. Wo<^ burning fireplace in spacious living
1. Family room. I 'A hatha. 1 '<ii car garage. Gaa furnace.
Large acreened in porch.
128. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home.
$5J00.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3'/ii acres.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $20,000.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedrom. Baeement
fuel oil furnace. On threeloU$20.000orwitheix additional
loU and small bant. $25,000.
215 Four bedroom house, in country on five acres, nice
kitchen, LP furnace, carpet stove, refrigerator, waaher.
dryer, blown-in inaulatioi^ ailuminum eiditig, garage, two
email barns, tailer hook-up available. Willard schools.
$40s.
135 Nice and neat Taro bsdraoma, carpet Ihroaghout New
drape*. Air conditioner. Utilily routn. Garage $34,905
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile homa on large lot in nice
locatioa. New carpet in living room. Stove refrigerator,

$1*6

_
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Call Red Cross now ^
for a blood donor
Irlll IIIIIKent

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
NEW PkOPLB, NEW BUSINESSES, NEW IDEAS
— That’* what we’re looking for! We’repaoad to baa part
of the boaineoa cooimanity in the WUlard-GraaiwicbPtymoath area and we want to help in ita eoathnad
growth and proaparity. Cm w* help YOU?
GREENWICH - Cuatom deaigned coloniad horn* aa
over on* acre. Firat floor plan indoda* family room wWi
fireplace, one bedroom and one full hath, ‘nme
bednoma and one fhU hath on the eeeond floor. KitctiiB
haa dishwaahar. ’Two car attached garage. Baaetifiatly
tadeearalad. $75,000.
HOUDAY LAKES - Baaatifid loka
leataring
nd vacatkm Uvinf. Uving i
deaigiiad for year
and dining area boart 0oor4o«eiliiic-wiadowa oo yM
can anjoy a view of the lake framed in cool fiaanwooda.
A moat delightful spot’Two Iota. ISfiSOa

A^mcflanteflilMiNMmwwtThtAdswiUirvCeiMS g||

Plymouth H. S.

mULARD - Solid three badreem ranch on 8W < icmabf
anda
prime oaontrynMa. In '
' " *
4, two ear al
bam. Homa haa lUl ha
In the HaUdny Lokaa ana. flOfiOO.

Thursdayf June 28

susmsss OPTORTUNITIES - Wa have a wUa

variety of oommeteiad propartiaa aroilablaindadint an
asublishsd fumltura businags. mohu* homo park,
ut and laanga, ploa a
Root* 234 near WilUrd that may he parfcetfcryear own
baafaMos aaipaaakm. Call as anythna, dar dalaOa and
fiaandag inibnnalioa.

WILLARD 933*2861
PLYMOUTH 887*1426^
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‘Canada, here
we come!”

Nine young women from Girl Scout Camp
Molly I^uman, Seal of Ohio district, near
Lucasville, passed through here Monday en
route to Canada on three-week bike trip.
They planned to ferry firom Sandusky to
Leamington, meet a Girl Guide troop and
return to Sandusky and make for Nfw
Philadelphia. Bikers: Nikki Simcox, 16;
Kim Lundy, 13; Gay Ann Gabbert, 15; Dawn
Duncannon, 15; Rhonda Martin, 15; Lynn
LeMaster, 24; Debbie Barnett, 15; April
Loos, 15; Anne Brienza, 21.

‘Shiloh bans loitering;
permit needed by solicitors
ng
nance will be law in Shiloh
Sunday.
Village council there ap
proved on third reading the
new rule that prohibite “re
maining idle in eaaentially
the earn# location nnd ahall
include the colloquial eapreosioR /hanging around***. • tt
•talM no pereon ahakl loHar
on or about the public etreeta
or eidewalka, breach the
peace, create a diaturbancemr
^ unreaaonably annoy other
V pesfime. obstruct the free
paaeage of pedeetriana or
vehkiM. ragage in conduct
thgl areata reasonable risk of
phsrekal ham, or make

remarka of an offenaive,
diaguating or inautting na
ture to another pauon.
An ordinance requiring
solicitors to be ieaued a
permit by the mayor was
approved. Permits must be
apphad for between five and
16 days before the eoHcitatioB and will be valid for 15
dj^a.

superintendent of utilitiM ie
that he may use the pickup
trudL Adkins eaid since the
superintendent is on call 24
hcrars a day, he ahould have
prompt access to the truck.
Ckmndlmra Harry Foster
and Frank Gowitzka argued
since village ebdter ie
available, the eqnipment u
eafw whwT stand there.
Besides, they added, the
village garage isn't far from

Two traatoea of pobUe
affaire. Danny Adkins and
Robert Stede, complained
that a ruling made by the
council earlier concerning
the storage of village equipIn case anybody wondered
mrat at night is offoneive to if the Johnny Appleeeed
the trustees. They said a part conference could or would
of the work contract with the survive the resignations of
Crestview and Plymouth,
prindpals and superinten
dents of four schools prob
ably gave it the kiaa of death
Thursday.
Lexington, a charter mem-

New loop?

Methodists to greet
^new minister Sunday
flio Rev. William Carter,
new minieter of Plymouth
and Shiloh United Methodiet
chgrehee. will amvetoday at
HofiUna International airport, aeveiand, from the
Hofr Land, where he haa
ba«l an a study mission.
Hia wife, wh^ved hem
t) h^h^*he»***

But he thinke he'e going to
South Canton, lince he
doeen'tknowMre.CartOrhaa
already moved.
After the eervice Sunday,
there will be a potiuck
luncheon for the Cartere in
the church roonu in Sandcky .trmt. to which the
** invited.

Once at New Haven,
Magaw at Mt. Vernon
Minister of New Haven
Untied Methodist church
between 1954 and 196a the
Rev. Jaroee E. Magaw Is the
new senior minister of Gay
Street United Methodist
church. Mt. Vernon.
An alumnus of Rio Grande
college. Rio Grande, he holds
the master of divinity degree
ofQberlin graduate school of
4hertegy. awarded in 1968.
196&
-themegy.
He was at Trinity Methodiat
k chtiMh, McConnelsville,

' Mm I960 to 1965 and 8L

Park busy
in June,
also July

During June reservations
for gatherings in Mary Pate
park were:
June 3, Reno family reun
ion. Warren McDougal grad
uation party, the Guinea
Corner ^nreh;
June 10. Heifoer and Hamons family reumooa, the
Meihodiet church, and the
37th Division reunion;
June 12. Plymouth United
Methodist church council;
June 23, Pepperidge Form
««-»•
■ emptoyees and the Jehovah
> UnivanRy of Cindnnati Witneoam;
to •twly bra^caoting tochJune 24, the Rita, Hartnlqiuo in Soptombur.
Lrader, Brooks, Noidyke
and Miller fomily reunions
and .the Ripley United
Church of Christ. Congrega
tional;

*lSeo membere
the 1979
SMenoountycommieeton- haeehell team at Plymouth
frelHiii apprewed a petitfon High school are fdaying
sMHiW the vacatiiig of3,450 Amercan Legion baaebaO
‘
~
RoadMa with the Shelby toam.

SSrr-.ir-'s: :s?s£-i':rs=i
VtolllieUatluacoiKl.
a;

Vemon in committing
itself,f. in principle,
I
. Ito esUb
lishment of a new Ie
league tar
the 1961-82 season.
The negotiators said
interest and the cutrentide
crUis'' are the rraaoiMW
forming the new league, »
which they seek other appli
cations.

Mark's United Methodist
church. Gallon, from 1966 to
1971.unUIhewrattoShelby.
Mrs. Magaw, whom he
married in 1963, haa taught
elementary cteesea in Gallon
for 13 years. They have two
children. Krista, a graduate
of the Unlvenj^ of Cindnnati now married and tott^
ing Europe who plane to
rater graduate a^ool in
September, and Jamm, 2nd,
a 1979 alunuias ^ Sielby

Tfiwnship
roads
Two of Big Red
vacated PtoatSielby

WuIIk*. Rretnonl won th«
twin bill. 6 to 4 uni 7 (0«.

the euperintmdrat’s house.
Mayor Grady McDoniald
instructed councilmen to
the trustees
callere to attend die meetinge
of the trustees, which are on
the first ond third Mondays
at 7:30 p. m. in the manki^
building.

Strine visits
city F.D.

(taeoMi OiM 9oM««» Mi At Tta l*sM omc*. »ly«oii«i. Om* 449lt
WMCIHrnOMMTn: tyjOay*4>lwC«wiO»i.Miiro«H»iiWfc««4wiCCMWllM.t7JOPMs*4Hli>OWo;9»ieOMlB«»i
A.LrAOOOCK,Jr..E4tlorani^UBUatW
Tiliphani 99T-6H1
A W THOMAa.MlW

A reward of $60 for the
arreet and conviction of
vandala who broke 23 win*
dowe in New Haven Elemen
tary Bchool haa bera offer^
by parenta of pupila in tl^
acbool.
«
The vandaliam occurred
during the night houra of
June 26-27.
Peraona having informa
tion ahould notify the Huron
county
or th.Khool
rapehntendrat at Willard.

Two injured
in collision
of motorcycle
Two were injured Thursday at 3 p.m. in a motorcycle
Opdyke road.
road.
collision in1 Opdyke
James Stair, 2^ Mansfield.
the
reived « KparaUon off t„
1^ BhrmliiCT «id abnuioo.
Of hie leg.
^dney Mays, 19. Manefield, received a fractured leg.
_

Hospital notes

Jack Bistline,
. was ad
^elby Memorial hospital
Friday.
riday.
, J. Harris Postram was
r^ased from Shelby Mem
orial hoepiul last week.

Brum'’Ste

Willard bank

Marvin and Mary A. Hall

SiSzSi seeks branch
Huron county
porta.

Greenwicher
dies at 88;
worked here
Formerly emplo
Fate-Root-Heath
Jacob Von Seggern. 88.
Greenwich, died June 27 in
c.ymont Numin, home,
Norwalk, of a lengthy illneea.
Bom in McClure, he lived
Dearly 75 )fears in Green
wich, where he once served
as village marahal. He had
alan been employed by Weetin^ouee Co^.. Mansfield.
A veteran of World War I.
he waa a charter member of
Mil-Bow-Mar Poet 280.
American Legion, at Grranwich.
Two
m.
Two hm*K«n
Inothers. Austin
Austin. R
Bra
denton. Fla., and Daniel.
Orwell, .ou
and uirw
three .»icv.
siaters.
Mr,, Hulda Love McClure,
Bessie Boom and
Mrs. Grace Schafer, both of
Norwalk, survive. His wife,
Lillian, died in 1975. A
brother. William, and a
eieter. Mrs. Mae Huber, also
died earlier.
The Rev. Allen Rose.
Greenwich United Metho
dist church, conducted ser
vices et Greenwich Friday at
2 p. m. Bunal was in Oreralawn cemetery. Greenwich.

Willard United bank hae
applied to atate auperintendrat of banks for authority to
establish a branch ofHce at
Sandusky and Dix streets, on
a site purchased by its agent,
Ray Snook, from the Bab
cock family.
any years the house
For many
:pied by the family of
David Scrafield,

An 16-year-old Plymouth Memorial hoapital. Norwalk.
girl was charged with drivA passenger in the Bum
ingleflof center June 27 after
a head-on rrash in Roule61
about one half milp
mile Aoutb
south nf
of
Snyder road.
,
Laureen A. Lewis. .00
Sanduaky atreet.-a. headed 12thC:raCler
south. Her vehicle croseed
the crater line and collided m CaDltal
with that of Donald Buss. 20.
^
Willard, who was admitted to fOT ParlSV
the intensive car* unit of
h'
J
Providence hospital. SandA 12th grader in Plymouth
oaky.
High echoed Barbara KenMiss Lewie was also ad singer. dan^ter of the Benmitted to Providence hospi
tal.
olumbus tomorrow cn route
Her paaaenger, James C. to Washington. D. C.. as a
Combe. 19. Willard, was national deiegato from Ohio
admitted to Fisher-Titus to the FHA convention.

Four alumni
on deans’ lists
Jay C Haver, youngeat
son of Dr. and Mn. Piem
Haver. 126 Sandusky strsat,
haa bera named to the dean's
list for the spring quarter by
the College of Wooeter.
He is a 1977 alumnua a#
nymouth
High school,
where be excelled in baaka$ball and tennis.
Three Plymouth
school graduates attending
Bowling Green State univer
sity were named honor stu
dents for the spring quarter.
These are GaiJ Lee Knaua,
daughter of the Kent
Knauses. Plymouth route 1. a
sophomore in arts and sciraces; lisa Ann Robinaon,
daughter of the Wayne Rob
insons, 112 West Broadway,
a freshman in arts and
sciraces. aiM Jennifer Lee
Kranz. daughter of the
Thomas L Kranxes. Shiloli
route 1. a freehman in arts
and sciracea.
Miss Kr^ end Michael
N. Border, son of the Nevia
Borders. Plymouth route 1.
an ahimnus of Willard High
echool. made 4.0 pade-point
averages. Border is s senior
in arts and sciences.

Father of Roger Coy, Ronte
50a Calvin Herbert Coy. 69.
of near New London, waa
dead on arrival at Fisher
Titue Memorial hoapital,
Norwalk. Friday.
He was stricken in hit
home.
Born in Fairfi^ town
ship, he lived his whole Ule in
or near New London. He waa
employed 10 yeare by Rrelanida Elevator. Norwalk,
and 14 yeare by Akron
Standard Mold. Gieenwich,
until he retired in 1972.
He was a member of FttdivUle
United Methodist
church.
He to also eurvived by hU
wife, Erma, whom he mar
ried 43 years ago; two daugh
ters, Virgima, now Mrs.
Randy Oamer, Sr.. North
Fairfl^ and M^. now
Mrs. Larry (htsy. Gfsrawidi;
two aooa, Clarsncs C.. FltebviUs, and Alfred. Avon Lake;
a sister. Ladlle. now Mrs.
ChariM IfiUer. Greenwich;
17 grandchildren and three
greatgrandchildren.
Hieminialer,theRev.John
Herion, coodacted eervioM at
New London Monday at 2 p.

Three get
divorces
at Norwalk

"surial was in AefaviUs

Mib. JaaMi Oowa, Oab»
baa. and tha.9ai»h Fbya,
Oxted. in MipacI to Hn.

The houae will be rased
and the aite improved befatt
a bank building ie erected
there.
If the application ie euO'
ceeeful, the n^ bank will
mark the first time in this
century that Plymouth haa
been served simultaneoi^y
by two separate baxxke within the village limiU.

Four injured
in collision

Kin of Coy,
Calvin Coy
succumbs at 69

famillM will hnv* Utoir
Gifte to Pbrnontii Bnnch
mmion* Snnfay.
Pm VUljurt dob wUI mart library nwaiorinl ftmd hm
from FtymThnradny.
On July 14 tb. BIuipImo

Z-

Thursday, July 6, 1979
14 um tmn »i,r o. >i ik. mtmmrn. o

Fire Chief and Mrs. Wayne
E. Strine spent the weekend
in Muncie, Ind., where Jack
E. McQuate arranged for him
to ride with the city fire
department on fire calls.

Library gets
TTi.
Uo»ivmm,.
M
giftS
for tWO
RoHnadDn

hove tkoir mniow.
On July 18.
rannion, of I
McDowriL M
and Van
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Vandals
damage
school

A

a

THE PLYMOUTH Mvottser

New
album

Spencer family, Shiloh, hae released a
fifth album of spiritual music, “Blessed
I Love You”, with 12 songs, five of
which the family wrote. Songs are, in
addition to the title numer, “Is That the Old
Ship of Zion?”, “HI Run and Hide”, “He
Gave His Only Son”, "The Tomb Is Empty
Now”, “There’ll Be No Tears”, “How Happy
We Will Be”, “Bohi Again”, “Conaider the
LilUea”, “The Shoreline of Love”, “Calm the
Storm, Lord” and “I Know He Cares.”
The album, also available on eight-trade
.tape, is on sale in Plymouth FoocOuBd.

Virginia Holbrook. Ptynouth roatc 1, has obtaiaad ia
Huron county ooraoMB ylaaa
court a (Uvarc* froa bar
husband. JinuBie Hdbraak.
Plymouth routs 1. PlainM
was rustorsd to bar ibraiw
sumainc. Ally.
Midwest Industriss. Inc,
WUIsrd. wasordoudtoiuaA
*50ai■rask piaa powdwrt ka
theicourt
CO.
Jsnnifa L. CoaUay, thoi
of CO FUrtasr stiusi. ba.
obtained s divcves from bar
hasband. RaaaU Csaklay,
Canal Wiaebsatw
nUatUt wm laaud srUb
oaasa in a
WrtbstwsoiWilHaaaL.

Dsni. a «wt gMaJumy.
BM< FMrUa A.Oim.aVual

.rv’
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yhoughts of a grotm woman
on Independence day eve
By AUNT U2
ew weeks a
nothing that
aeriotts about the art gallery makes me more unhappy
aitoyai stint acGi
, and we got there with a real than when some wife aaya, “I
Bki^.
pace a year on a Monday tour of all the damage drae do not vote, my huabmul
niffat, 1 ^Ule the evening during the Hough area r^. does.” And it is absolutely
In a way, that cab driver amji«nj to read the voter
traffic You have to veer left
registration
and realise
tir’get on Route 70 from 71, kind of flattered us.
To get back to that night in how many do not even want
agfd once you are on it, then
y^gifb have got to sneak over to Columbus. It is a truly good to vote,
Abmt 1,300 young woma)
the right lanetogetoftit,and experience for the giris who
y^tt are allotted one loosy will become 12lh graders. It were forced to listen to me -o^. which is tridty with ldn4 of awakens them to there was no way they could
fo^ lanes all gong 60 milea what they should be kwking troop out, and they were
forward to when they grado- polite not to. ITiey could have
aAhoor.
«hrhen it has been accom* ate and become adults rad afl fainted in the middle of it
all if th^ wanted to.
vSah^U
tdy limp
add yearn for our back roads,
1 make no claim to being a
when you can drive 20 miles
poUticira or a public speaker.
I could be very scrioua about
without meeting another car.
Chrilization
sometimes
what village government is
lettves me cold, along with
ail about rad it is serious, but
tti^bright lighta
it has iu funny side too.
leave early mougb so
Alwajrs the biggest ques
tion asked when we get to
thiti any flat tires or such
thhtgs will still get me there
that part of it all, because I
wl^ I should be, and since
knew they are itching to ask
th^ very rarely happens, it
quttiksmJjsjKw am I aco^
gi^ me time to have a tasty
ed as a woman (1 am using
that term because I think
nearby Chinese
just down the
female is too vulgar rad
aome people would object if I
from Cafntal universi
use the term of lady).
ty.
My stock answer is that
After all these years, I
think they kind of know me
they do not. rad I have no
answer for it
TTiese young ladies are
walk alone into a place with a
very con med about their
bar and say, “Just one”
role in
r ooui^lry, rad
should be, because they wUl
I have never forgottra the
Betrothal rad approach
Sunday we went to Cleve ing marriage of their daugh- have the right of votW ond
the nice privilege of paying
land with friends. ITie guys
Cathy Jo. to David taxes.
went to a football game, and
ayne Holt her high school
I have never thought I was
the two of us after the car was classmate, are announced 1^
parked walked toward the the Arthur Jacobees. 5160 unequal to anyone except
those who have great skills
Square to And a place to have Ladow road.
and knowledge I do not have.
a small lunch. This we did, a
Mise Jacobs is a registered
lunchroom in a hotel Then nurse, an alumna of Mans- Since we all live together as
iual, we should
youngerones
chance, even if they are
gals. They are equally as
good as young men.

Mi^ Jacobs
^sets Sept. 1
" for wedding

Phillipses
SSS SfHSE conduct
reunion
ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
ELECTRONIC REALTY
ASSOaATES
PtMurut die Seyw
ProtecUoa PIm

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1050 S. Main St.
Willard. O. 44890

i

'!

Plymouth

And the only
thing I told those girls a i
weeks ago was to team rad
read as much as they could.
Tliis is what makes responsi-

Mrs. William Hill left
Saturday morning for 8t
Louis, Ma. to be with her
sister. Mrs. Miriam Simmoods, who is seriottaly ill in
Barnes clinic there. Her.
daughter, Miriam, is visiting

a few years' of being a
responsible adult, that is,
with a job, the responsibility
of raising a family and
paying taxes, does make
people more aware of what it
is all about Immaturity and
senility have been some of
the downfalls we have been
faced with. Tb«re is a good
middle road.
I can remember when ffie
average age of village coun
cils was some thing like 65.
That should not be. And then
th^ were all men. That also
should not be.

-DUFF’S SHOES ... Shelby, Ohio-

SHOE
• Starts 9 a. m., Thursday, July 6.

MEN'S SHOES

e««l Mhetif — Smmmt tmt Xtm
tnmi SlylM - C«l*n.
Regular to «31"*

tot

Children’s Sandals

• Gril’s - Boy’s

HI-71-14 NW«mI
R-Tt-ISMitml
CR.7*-1SNWt*«dl
U-7(.|5 H<Kkwri

SALE#^

^ Leather Uppers on most!
LADIES’ GRASSHOPPERS
Men’s Canvas Casuals

20%

OFF

GOLF SHOES H PRICE

The Clyde Phillips resi
dence was the scene June 24
of the first annual Phillips
family reunion, attended by
100 persons.
The Alex nuUipses. Find
lay, were the oldest family
members present
A whole pig was roasted
June 23 evening.
Each family was asked to
assist in developing a family
tree.
Next reunion will be on the
third Sunday of June. 1980.

MSsiesFinsI

SUMMER
SANDALS
SALE PRICED
LADIES’

MEN’S

Mastercharge

Storewide Savings

DUFFS SHOES

SMALL TRUCK
Raialar Tubaless
G-78-15 Sply ‘SS"
H-78-15 epiy *41"
800-16.5 8 ply >48”
175-18.5 8 ply •47"
SSO-16.5 8 ply *55”

SMALL TRUCK
Ma4-Saaw Tabsless
G-78-15 8 ply •41"
H-78-15 I ply »42"
875-18.5 8 ply ‘51”
9S0-1SJ 8 ply »57"

PHNUffilllADIAL

'fym

Fferngbss Baited

iJm

WlNteoval
BR-78-13
DR-78-14
HI-78-14
FR-78-14
GR-78-14
HR-78-15
LR-71-15

.60 W. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio,

An Important Mo$sage for All DriversI

tff.tS
$M.«S
$3t.«3
$44.«S

RETREADS

‘34“
*37“
•39"
*41"
‘43“
Ml"
*41"

MOST SIZES
FOR

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS

SPECIAL OP THE WEEK Owners will help with the
down payment on this three bedroom home close to stores,
school and work. Ljuge kitchen, family room rad living
room plus patio and porch. G<x>d condition rad only
124.900.
A PLACE IN THE COUNTRY D»lphi offe™ thi. low
pneed and nice two bedroom home with detached gan
South of 224 to miss the truck traffic but near Willard «««
Plymouth for commuters. Pricedjustover$15.000thUone
is worth a look rad an offer for tired city dwellers. Call
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435.
REMODELERS DREAM Extra special older home in
Shiloh offm the best old style workmanship and the
chance to remodel for « super bargain. In excellent
condition, only three famtiee have owned this home built
by the Ferrels of Gleaner fame. Owners anxious to leave
Ohio and want to sell first Take a look soon for a
bargain. Call Charlotte Bowling 935-3385.
ROOM TOGROW AND BREATH ON THIS ESTATE
Located in PlymouU) with over seven acres of prime land
and a beautiful brick home with everything. Ideal for
today's retired farmer looking for a great place to live or for
xecuMve moving up. Call Charlotte Bowling 935-3385.
CAPE COD HOME AT THE EDGE OP PLYMOUTH
ON 8. R. 61 S This very neat and attractively decorated
home has a large living room, kitchen-dining room, bath
and full basement On almost one acre of ground. A realty
solid house. Call Sarah Horton 687-5115.
OWNERS RELOCATING Older farm house at thesdgi
of Plymouth with four acres. Has rcdscorated living room
wood boreing flreplace and city utilities. Call Exra Hicki
WE HAVE MANY OTHER U8T1NGS IN WILLARD.
HOLIDAY LAKES AND THE COUNTRY

WILLARD OFFICE 935-1241
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 587-7791

M Schaffer

lea HcmI

Pi
wA

U««H Btia

15s7
15x8
15x11
1IJX8.2S
IIJxl.75

Jia Caraahaa

Moay ptopl*
m coafssed th«M days okevt lhair tiaaifotfafiaa
Beads and daskas. We have 4 paapla at SOUFFOrS with a fatal af
92 yaan axpariaace ia lira aalo Raid to halg yoa wHb that dacMea.
We faal «a ore awre qatiMed than aayeira yoa can talk to whan it
comae to eaderetaadhn the Ante hNhwtry, ew present gas iHaaHoa
and he cost la yaa.
than is aa abRfafioa aa ftm pmt. SCMAmpS yarseaaal are aiaia thaa bafpy la
hair yaa aaCarMaaC Ua rrtiaat iHaalica dfl||k.baiy yaa wM year AacMea aa

r

‘27*21"
•33"
*42"
*4«"

4 n.Y POLYESTER
l-7«-IS
I-74-14
f-TS-14
a-TS-14
»4a-is
»n-H
H-TS-ISMT
i-Tt-isew

&

taut
taut
tsLta
tauN
tMja
tsfjta

LONG TIRE LIFE

WHEEL
AUGNMENT

MaMCaia

ahat fa bay. Nbalber h ha aaw ar aMe. Yn^Mr yaa AacMa abalbar yaa

i

ihaaM fa fa ■■ aaaaaailcal wair«cf ar a lerya aa aaHaO 'fat •aniar’. laial It aaf
ahMy*

^ mC wiaaat bay. la caaia la aeO Mh fa at taeay, »a art abeayt

hrtaraatae la halrlBi yaa aaba Ua ri|bt 4acMae.

A

Schaffer iMotlrSfii

1I

Hiclffi & Martin

Main & Broadway, Shsiby, 342-2906

BKGo<.(lri(h
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POODLAMD,^.

^

mkiMiw what it is to feed afamily |m VahKS fhplenlylKre!

STOIC HOUK

McMiday through Saturday
8:30 a. m. to 9 I

W FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-OUANTITY: RIGHTS RESttVED

AA£ATDCPT
DINNER A BELL

THRIFTY PAC
• jf-.,

RIPE

EACH

im

’afe)

l^“1WATERMEI0N

"IJ

WILSON
SEMI-BONELESS

SKINLESS

FRYERS

/'a

CAIIFORNIA
TENDERBEST
BONEUSS

7!^ LONG WHITE lo IB.

POTATOES
JUia FKM
CAUFORNU

DINNER » BELL
REGULAR OR TEXAS

T" ROAST
FRESH

REHHSHING
VAlBiOA

SWEET
CORN

PLUMS ORANGES

FRANKS

|*|Q .°<Kn»s

lOHCUss satom

I COCO FOR BRfAKfAST

BEEF FRANKS!

WHOU

%Q

^HAMSLiaSii

'SMOKED SAUSAGEJ I

lSIK"«;«T;.*|69i8roSi?"--‘l'

FRYER LEGS “

•ooz.$ji!i»2rri

BOILED HAM

»(
TIP STEAK

SkuK z-€e*aSisifEsg:a.99»

GREAT FOR SANDWICHES

Sugardal^
BONEUSS HAM

!l:\^TA:;N^r you can buy,
KDiX lI^
UP TO A
(V

WORTH OF
GROCERIES,

when

fOR ONLY
YOU

REDEEM FILLED INSTANT BONUS

lim FM OUR

SAVI Uf TO S6< ^
. FKEZE DtttD
COfFH

SURPRISE
BUY

Ria KRISPIES

CUDS FOR CRFAIFR
SLVIWS WHER TOO
SHOP FOUR FRIEXOIT
FOOOIMO STORE

ITASTER'S CHOKE

Uoi
lAA

iAVlOfTOISt
KOMT

1
1
L

SHOESTRING POTATOES

J 159

MIMU (4 Var.)

kEoiiAMc^

COOKIES

Stvt ur TO TO(
looouHO luo 0*wm

MON FOOD

^ ^
9«i (m

aTASTBtlMUIMWW
nurouMT)ruHLC»iiAnBeen»Ain
WMTULIIFOQHA*

ToLGATE

’«

uw »TO nc

WtMtWAEa
MF9UMWN09

MMWtOMl
•MkMAUtUUM

GLOVES

■=;:

^DIES
9uoz $1

»|I9

ft

RAFI

99'
S9*

I

SAVE OR TO 30t

nusco funiwtonj

it,.

BISCO WAFFU CREMES »>
“"JSi*,'"

unateiD,

CAKE DONUTS

OFF

99'

COUATI TOOnWASn

MASSENGILL

1
1
|

INSECT RfmiANT

ML »t»»

-S9'l

^ couPOM.;i.S:i

iSS"”
icmw

’^<599

•PIZZA
t

.

«”
unn I

^cdorow,;;
I aWaHI|tml>T.t»c

-■!sar
JL.s;“'aa’iiSSSl

V

I iSavtORTtSttc

ijimWhMc

j^J

_ j-r

“ •''lIs:’”
V

i I TOMrS

ll™“ “ V n~“
Jt/V» _

» i:
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died in Fremont
RobartConlay,Shiloh, waa
betrothed to Nancy Louiaa
- • ■ Manafidd.
... JT. Pittangar, Shiloh, ^Untfod Praabytarmn
waa admitted to Shdby
Mamorid boapital.
Thomaa J. Hackman diad
atSOatWUlard.
Jan and Carole Myen,
daugbtan of the Lawrence
Myaraea, Plymoutb roota 1,
axoallad in muaic competi
tion at Cedar Point, Jan
winning a auparior rattng for
a piano oolo, Carole a auparioT rating for an aocordian
ado.
5 year* ago. 1974
The FVanklin W. McCormicka add their rad aetata at
Sanduaky and Spring atiaeta
and movad to Winter Haven,
Fla.
Fata-Root-Heatb Co. doUv
arad-ita 7,000th loooiaotiva.
Bath Ann Metagar »-

What occurred in yesteryear ri
Councilman Clarence O.
CrasMrand Robert A. Lewis,
prssident of the park board,
differed publidy as to wbethsr there was vandalism in
Mary Fate park. Cramer said
yea, Lewis said no.
Roger Grabach reported
theft of his bicycle from
Weber field.
Miss Carol Ann Sloan was
betrothed to Richard C.
Lange, Stow.
Airman 3rd Class Louis M.
McPherson was transferred
from Amarillo AF base, Tex.,
to a TAC unit at Pope AF
-bate. N. C.
Sewer rate was set by
ordinance at $10 for the first
6,000 gallons of water. $1 a
thousand for the next 14,000
gallona. 76 oenta a thouaand
for the next 39,000 gallona.
and 66 cente a thouaand for
uaage over 50.000 gallona.

A daochter. Jan« Audiy,
wM born in Lakewood boepi*
U] to the
Koomua.
Sie u ft granddaughter ofthe
Ray Diningera.
^ver King tractor line
wae eold by the Pate>Root*
Heath Co. to Mountain State
Fabricating Co., la Wcai
Virginia.
Potuth of a aeriea of teet
wells in the water 6eld
proved to be a dry hole.
Caro! Evans and Bette
Carter, members of Willard
assembly. Ordo- of Rainbow
Girls, went to the annnal
conclave in Colambus.
Mrs. James H. Rhine won a
mattress in a sales promo
tion contest.
Bill Trauger resigned from
Plymouth Electric Co. to join
New Haven Supply Co. as a
Mrs: LUlian B. Voiaard
truck driver.
died in Willard Municipal
The Robert Dubberts were hoepitaL
showered at the home of the
Kenneth Burrer waa struck
Harold Farrars on the occa by light!
htning at work in
sion of the birth of a son.
Shelby
elby ai
and was admitted to
Dubb^ is high school music the hospital there.
director.
A son, their first child, waa
20 years ago, 1069
born to the Dudley Amolda.
J. Howard Smith. 70, suc>
The Earl Whitea, Shiloh,
cumbed to a heart attack.
celelmted 53 years of mar
Uoyd B. Ray. elementary riage.
school prindpsJ, resigned to
Mias lillian Joy Keinath
go to Crestline as principal.
waa married to Robert Cul
Robert Whitaker.
iker, high len. KUlbuck. in Columbus.
school guidance counselor,
10 years ago. 1969
resigned to join the public
Edward M. Kinael rsmgned
sdiools of Montclair, N. J. aa principal of Shiloh Ele
His wife, girls* physical mentary sdiool to go to
education teacher, also re Ontario.
signed.
Lawrence J. Root reeigned
Frederick C. Kreutzfeld
resigned as teacher of physi
cal sciences to join the staff
of a private church school in
Utah.
John Reynolds was chosen
emumander by Garrett-Riest
Post 503, American Legion.
Shiloh.
Miss Mary Ann Butner
was married to John Richard
Pieratt, South Bend.^nd., in
Mt. Hope Lutheran chnrc)i.
Shiloh.
Joyce Stoodt. Class of
1969, enroUed in Elkhart
University of Medical and
Here is a partial
Doital Techniques. Elkhart.
listing of our 50
Ind.
USED CAR
Rtehard Reynolds was
appointed a councilman in
INVENTORY
ShUoh.
The Rev. Tbmnas 8. Tay
1978 Horixon 4 cyl. 4 speec
lor’s tenure as minister of
1978 Dodge 4 wheel driv<
Plymouth United Methodist
pickup with snow pi
church was extended for one
1978 Firebird Formula
year.
1978 Ford LTD loaded
H. James Fidler was mar
1977 Dodge Aspen 4-dr. 6
ried to Miss Joanne Smith in
cyl.
New
Haven
Methodist
1977 Uncoln 4-dr.
church.
1976 Buick Estate Wagon
First recorded budget pro 1976 Chevy Nova 4-dr. 6 cyl.
test in history rcaoJtod in
air
$12,000 cut from the village
1975 Chevy % ton i»ckup 4budget
speed
Sister of WUUam Scrafirid,
1975 Dodge Dub Cab
who at 93 was PlymouUi’s
pickup
oldest resident when he died
1974 Jeep CJ5 and plow
10 days before. Mrs. Alice
1974 El Camind
Sipes succumbed at 103.
1974 Dodge Sportaman
Bowsher*8 bakery closed
Wagon
its retail outlet at 20 Sand 1974 Nova 4-dr. 6 cyl.
usky street and installed a
1973 Dodge Challenger
sales agency in H&M Grill.
1973 Monte Carlo
12 West Broadway. Elton A.
193 Ventura 2-dr.
'Sobertson moved his radio
1973 Chevy Van Wagon
and television appliai
shop from 19 Sandui:.ky Open Monday, Tuesday
street to the premises att 20
and Thursday till 8,
Sandusky street
Saturday till 4
16 year
ars ago, 1964
Roy J. Joh
ohnson, Sr., retired - WE DO IT BETTER after 36 years in the employ
of Fate-Root-Heath Co.
Smoke waa discharged in
the sanitary sewers of Shiloh
MOTOR SALES
to detect “cheaters": house
RL 224 Eut, WilUrd
holders who run storm water
93S-6271
through sanitary sewer lines.

u driver edocstion iMcher
and head footbedl coach, only
to reconekler four daya later.
Two eitee were leaaod by
Plymoath Board of Edocation aa likely locationa for a
new hi«h acbool: an 81-acre
tract bebnsing to Mr* Lao
A. Bamaa in the north aide of
Rooto 603 at the eaat edge of
the village and a 50-acre
pared belonging to Bachrach Cattle Co. in the eooth
aide of Roate 603 at the eaet
end of the village.
Ann Knaoe, eight, waa
ehot in the leg while vieiting
her
grandfather,' Bnrr
Knaue, route 698. The a
ant waa unknown.

WaUam Maier waa named
to the daan’a liat by Aahland
collage.
Jack E. McQuate. candi.
data for the maatar'a dagrae
of Ban StaU onivaraity,
Muncia. Ind., waa named to
the daan'a liat.
Bonnie Elaine Hennum
wee married to Pvt. latClaaa
Wilham Joaanfa Leavitt in
Chriat Mathodiat church.
Cleveland.
Richard Lowary waa pro
moted to field applicatiooa
engineer by GladhiU Road
Machinery Co.. Calion.
Brother of Mre. William
Hough. Broca L. Watte. 64,

Xcif a

Get Exactly
What You
WUhnt
At

% Off

Just like
^
Little accounts
grow into
BIG accounts
when you save
regutoly.

0Sm
I

Money Market Certificate i
Automatic Renewal
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns
interest at the average T>Bill rate at time
of deposit.
Renewal at current rate at each maturity date.
AU flnaneiaf inatitutiona pay the aame rate when rate
is above 9 percent.
Federal rcgulutioo prohibit, the compounding of imervwc

VARIABLE RATE TIME
CERTIFICATE
4 years or more
$1,000.00 Minimum
Automatic Renewal
Earns interest at 1V4 percentage points
below the yield for 4 year government
securities.
May be compounded semi-annually
Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each
maturity date.

RATE FOR JULY is 7.60%

--------------------------------

l

Syeursormore

7%%

per aiMiain

imo

per annum

7V4%
per annum

6Wo

per annum

Open Now All Day on Wednesday

.At the
FAMILY BANK
your SAVINGS
PASSBOOK
is moving to
higher rates.

SCHAFFER

USED CAR

6-8 years
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

4 years Time Certificate : ^ :

1 year or more

5 Wo

181 days or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minlmuln deposit.

NOWRECEIVES
DAILY INTEREST

Daily Interest at 6*4%

Low miles and lots of equipment.
Local owned. White with green
vinyl roof.
NADA book value is $4,726.
SAVE $1,000.
Our Sale Price Is

Paid and compounded quau-terly.

The Family Bank

$3,725

v:'

Willard
XJoited
Bank
4 BnlMiiiiary ofToMo TmHeorp, Ine.

OPnCES: WILLARD — NORTH FAIRFIEUt - GREENWICH
.. MEMBER FDiC..

|

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

^ The Family Bank

1977 Cordoba 2-dr.

:
■

2V4 years or more
*3 j
Automatic Time Certificate
I
, $1,000.00 minimum deposit ^ :
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

per annum

; ;
|

$1,000.00 minimum deposit ■ Interest payable semi-annually or
monthly income plan.

6%

^^51/4%

? 1

Automatic Time Certificate
... ^
- $MNN).00 adnknum-deposit:

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certifleates withdrawn before maturity.

SPECIAL OF THE WEEK

Willard, Ohio
Open Monday, Tueaday and Thursday
_____ till 8. Saturday tiU 4.

loo Odtri. foa.ua pUy

from Little

SchofYer's

scRaffer
Motor Sales

dkmad tw|r

BIG OAK

All Summer Merchandise
Reduced for Clearance
Now You Can Buy:
Bathing Suits
Summer Shorts
Summer Dresses
Summer Yard Goods
Pantsuits
Towels
Fancy Tops
Fancy Percale Sheets
Pastel Slacks
Kitchen Curtainc
Blouses
All Reduced for Clearance

Stroup, IMS Sbikth route 1.

j^Sed^^S

Shelby, Ohio
Our Storewlde July Sales
Start Thursday, July 5, at 9 A.M.

PViUf ,

^

G^BuSS^r^SwIo

Bank
A Sobodiarr <4 tbUdo Ikvuowp. he.

OmCES: WILLARD-NORTO AIRFIELD - GREENWICH;j

The ONLY Bank In Huron Count
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience

,

Miss Watts marries at Attica
Mte Kal^n Ann Wau.,
atu, «iu
and laca yoaa.
yoka. n
Har pictura
and hat waa accantad with laca
an<i
nicnara Charlaa Aukland and a amall cluatar of ailk
twBaa maified June !6 in rose buda and daUies. She
iWtica United Mathodiat canriad
earned oranae
orange aweethcart
ebureh by the Rev. Malcolm roaaa, white daiaiea.
_____ lUieaof
the
. ...j
^
MW valley
vdlley and baby'a__
baby's breath,
•^e IS the daughter of the
The bride's sister. Mra.
... was
matron of honor.
■
Orego
Kreim, Attica,
flVn^dlc atrangemanu wasI best
be« man.
wj* iftite gladioli, yellow’
John Watts, Norwalk, and
a. V.- T-'v —a*isiee and Mi-diael
Michael Haycock, Buc^,
bIbyPtIL!^‘i^?.“'“*"‘‘
baby a' breath lighted the ushered.
a^
the double ting > A recaption took plpce in
ea»«aony.
Lioni hall, Attica.
V^ra. Charles King. Sr.,
The couple now Uvea in
. Wgs organist
Elm street, Attica.
* piven in marriage
_ by
^ her
_______
_
She attended
I*lymouth
fipdher. the bride
was
attii
■«de was attired High school'Md
school and is employed
emt
Ux white chiffo
iffon over bridal by Sherwood Medical IndusUffeU with atand-up collsa trie., Atti^ffe U «

nua of Sanaca Eaat High
achool —WWW.,
amployad by B&W
------Pallet Co., AMca.
His parents w«rt hosts at a
rehearsal picnic at Orsgory

Kreiffl's home. Her sister and
mother were hosts at a prenuptial shower at the Watts
borne here on Jane 3.

Charles Hanlines, is home
forthesttmm«*froinTerape.
Ariz.. where be is attending
Arizona SUto university
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celebrate the
«u«cte ofhie parents, birthday anniversary of the
Harlon Beck, elder Mr. Beck.

'Nj^wsy notes...

Joneses celebrate
30th anniversary
Formerly manager of Al
can Metallic Co., Ball and
West High streets. Charles
Jones now lives in Sooth
Miami, Fla., where be awaits
construction of a new manafactory there, which be will
manage.
Jonee and hia wife. Edna
Mae, who were married in
Covington, Ky.. July 2.1949,

Patrick. Shelby.
Mrs. Jones is a poetess,
author of "Jingles by Jen
ny". an amateur theepian, a
member of the Business A
P)rofesaionaI Women’s club
and a former ARC Gray

W- L,awrence Cornell is a
patient in Cleveland Clinic,
where he is expected to
undergo surgery.

celebrated their 30th anniversary Monday while visit
ing their daughters. Mary Jo.
now Mrs. Gary Gregory, and
Charlene, now Mrs. Fred

Mr. and ...... ...
McQuate spent several days
last week visiting their son.
Jack £., Muncie, Ind.
Robert Hanline. son of the

BAIUaii\

HnuiHHiVI'll

jS

NEW HIGHER RATE
ON ALL STATEMENT
AND PASSBOOK
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

j« 554%

24-In. GARAGE BROOM

Features nmurat. heavy-duty, brown Palmyro bns
ties for sweeping up mud. leaves and din in the ga
walk>
won't absorb water, splinter, mifdew. crack or strip
the threads.
^ 54-in. .handle.
26.3819

MILLER’S
_HARnWARf STORfS

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211
Per
Annum

Effective July 1, 1979

PUIS
NEWFOm-YEIW
MONEY CEimFICATE
Beginning Ji^y 1, 1979 we ore offering new 4-year
certificate (‘ 1000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT) at a rote of
1)4% below the average 4-year yield on U.S.
Treowry lecuritieg. The average 4-yeor yield will be
onnoonced THREE (3) Business days prior to the ef
fective dote — which is the first day of eoch month.

POLYGLAS WHITEWALL
t
1/
c-

w

ir----------:

(
II CUSHION Bar POOGLAS 1
WWWSS
•IM

E78-14'
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14
G78-15
H78-15
L78-15

SALE
PRICE
$374)0
$38.00 .
$39.00
$42.00
$41.00
$44.00
$49.00

Hue nr,
no irsde
needed

$2.21
$2.34
$2.53
$2.76
$2.59
$2.82
$3.11
B78-1S, piu. nge FET, no hud. nMdad

106 Years Of
-CONTINUOUS Servica

fmr jUAmm SSM
i)F MANSFlELO-rLYMOUTH, OHIO
OisrWigS —S SielwiS Sy Sw MwW Osiweanw -

H>IC and NSwW fUwree Sys>«

SaMfgataWg«ofa»,andwm»Saaiw«arlWdfi«
GOODYEAR SERVICE STORES...WHERE QUALITY AND CONFIDENCE COST NO MORE

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N.GamblJst.
Tel. 342-6186
"■'—J eu.
Shelby, O.
Mom.--Fri. 8 to 5
Sat. 8 to 12 Noon
sis. life;;
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MAKS bMteo dowawpM;
nap at doonr*^ brii^t'and
'flo£br aicain with BIim Lu^
ire. MUier'e Tree Value
Hardware.

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTJ

FOR SALE: 12 x 60 houia

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
wSr?^55H
mUeeeouUi of Attica.
....
PLUMBIKG

tfc

aj6*£SSfomtt
COMi|I1|UI«Qii^

sr^'T^Kr*

Monilay.

FHday

«y8.
WKtoJdiJgl^to'sSp.iii.
■d7to9lx.i
Tel687-«791
>* far »n appoinUMnL
a W. Bro«).>y. PlynKmIh

. ^OM you can afford.

tfc

i)ME INSULATION. For

ISS-sS’cc^Lig
WATCH and jewelry repair
ovcriiaoling regolating. ring
•^.rin* prong re^ngaS your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. AO work done

t^ching"

FOR SALE: Good three
bedroom hooae in coontry,
nice lawn and garden space,
with cv without bam, juat
two milea from Shelby, in
Shelby edtocd diatrict. 5,12c
TOR
Minom
upetairs apartment, peivate
entrance, $120 monUi plus
deposit Pay own utilitiea.
TeL 687-1282.
8.120,
NEED MATURE peteon to
manage LPN's home. Must
like peopla Inquire Anna
Boor. 244 S. Adams St,
Mansfield. TeL 822-0909.
21.28A)
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice of propoeed branch.
Notice is hereby given that
First National Bank of
Manafield. Plymouth, Ohio,
filed an application with the
Regional Adminiatrator of
National Banka, Fourth Na
tional Bank Regum, One
Erieview Plaza, Oeveland,
Ohio 44114. on June 27.1979,
for permiaaion to eataUiah a
branch office at 1100 North
Lezington-Springmili Road.
Ontario, Richland County,
CNiio.
6,12c

Antiques, bicycles future
gun, rugs. Avon, clothmg, aU
items. July.^7.9 a m. to 6 p'
m.5p

All Type* Roof Repair,
Shinclea & Maintenance

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
an<]
Westinghouse
Tel. 936-0472

1018 5th Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

Csrp«t*

(Domco, Armstrong,
k Congloleum Vinyls)

PliltS (Custom Colors)

VlfRish t Stills
Dry Will Driiicts

NOW TAKING APPUCJA■nONS for new luxury a-

Shiloh on Plaaktowa rood.
TaLShalby 347172a
..................................... **•*'
FOR SALE: 1972 Chevrolet

sTT^pi^^STth*^.
ExSl:irt;L,‘5sSn!^^
apartmenta TeL 9360472 or actual milee. TaL 687-226Z
687-2375.

tfc

5o

V

FOR SALE: Amana reftigmalorfiyger, two door, si<te

ABC

toUJ.r^‘.24l^NE5

IMlyi
Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
We hope you will take time thia waek to think about
what it meana to live in the United Statea • to be
American dtizcti.
We hope you'll think about thia too. • To inveet in the
land ie to invent in YOUR COUNTRrS FUTURE ae
well ae your own.
Ej^T of SHILOH A lovely country proper^
coneUting of eight acres and a beantifal mobile home.
Large eat-in kitchen, two big bedroofna, PA bathe
including laundry, two car detached garage with
workspace. A quiet, peaceful spot with a oonetant
breeze! Perfect for a young couple who would like to
build someday.. $28,000.
COMMUTE TO ASHLAND OR MANSFIELD
EASILY! It's an easy drive to either city from ^ie one
year old ranch surrounded by two woo^ acege. The
summer breeze and the built-in attic fan will keep you
cool! Three bedrooms. 2'A car garage Greet view ache
I70‘e
AMBITIOUS^ BUYERS! This house needs 3
attention! Some restoration is necessary to transf
this 'house** into a home. New wiring and plumbing ore
in. Three bedrooms, full basement. Near the school.
Super investment potential! $16,20a Shiloh.
GENTLEMAN'S ESTATE This breathtaking
*Country property, including a 9 year old cx^nial home
and 20 acres, is liucatsd bsCween Greenwich and
Plymouth. Built to the the owner’s dream house, it
includes an entrance foyer with <^wn staircase, tlu^
bedrooms, family room, kitchen with dishwasher, builtin vacuum and intercom systems. Two car garage plus
outbuilding. Overlooking I'A acre pond. Priced in the
lower $100,000’s.
NORTH OF WILLARD This superb 12 acre country
estate is just four miles from town and features a
speuaous cedar shake ranch home. Four ^bedrooms,
family room and Florida Room plus a detailed year
garage with office space. The property also boasU a
bam. pond and lots of frruit trees. Bordbi^theoutlstof
Holiday Lakea. it provides a panorama of the lake area.
CaU for dstaila.
WANT TO GET AWAY FROM IT ALL? YouTI hove
plenty of privacy but it’s still an easy jaunt to anywhere
from this bcHDe on I'A acre* iP West Lodi. House still
needs work but it already has a new kitchen and bath.
One bedroom is finished. Super starter home! $24,500.

ORDINANCE NO. 7-79
AN
ORDINANCE OF
THE VILLAGE OF PLYM
OUTH. OHIO. AUTHORIZ
ING THE PAYMENT OF
$3k421.59
FROM
THE
ELECIRIC RBffiSVE FUND
TO OLMSTED EQUIP
MENT COMPANY FOR REPAIR OF A 1987 TRUCK
USED BY THE ELECTRIC
DEPARTMENT AND DE
CLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS; The Villige
Administrator, ondsr the
authority of Ohio Revised
CodeSe^n 731.141 author
tied the repair of the electrical high lift trudi predicated
upon representation that
repairs to said track would
not exceed $2,600.00.
WHEREAS: After said track
was dismantled, it was dis
covered that the defect was
more eerious than originally
the total
anticipated
price for uid repain wrald
be 13.421.89.
WHEREAS: The aervicea
offered by Olmaiad Equip
ment Co. ia unique in that
other oompaniea an unable
to repoir a vehicle of the
make, model and vintage of
thia particular truck.
WHEREAS: Council donna
that the obaervation of com
petitive buying procedurea
wen inappropriate and unneceaaary bwauae of the
uniqueneia of the aervioc and
the urgency to effect immediBte repair.
THEREFORE, COUNCIL
OF THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO, WITH
A MAJORITY OF MEM
BERS
CONCURRING
THEREIN DO HEREBY
ORDAIN:
Section 1: Olmatad Equip
ment Coonanv ehall be and

Juty 11-12-13-14

19,9“*^°vfi?md^TniS

Bank. Willard. Ohio, has
filed an application with the
SUte Superintendent of
Banks. Columbus, Ohio,
requesting permission to
open a branch bank to be
located at the intersection of
Sandusky and Dix Streets,
Plymouth. Huron County,
Ohio........
6,12c
GARAGE ^LE: ^~W«t
Broadway, Plymouth. Thurs
day and Friday. 9 td 5. 5p

FOR YOR CONVENIENCE
OPBN
Thora., 9 a. bl to 6:30 p. m.
FHday, $ a. aa. to 8:30 p. m.
Satorday,
9a.m.to6-.S0p.m.

AMERICAN LEGION
Rides, Concessions, Amusements
Music and ReA-eshments

4 BIG NIGHTS
Matinee Saturday Afternoon, 1 to 6
Ride AU Afternoon $2.50

Prizes Each Night

SALE 8TABT8 PROMPTLY AT
0 A. M. THURSDAY, JIH.Y 6

SAVE
UP
TO

WILLARD 933-2851
PLYMOUTH 687-1426

CONDON REAL ESTAT

tors CAIPET

New Washington, O.

DRASTIC INVENTORY REDUCTION

CALL U8 ANYTIME!

PLYMOUTH
’
126. Four bsdrooms, hardwood and caipet New kitchen.
New roof. Two baths. Basmnent Gas frimace. Ben
Franklm fireplace. One car garsige. $28,900.
Cotarsctor? Prices
‘$60 op
iryers
$40op 107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and dsethe beat On
Rt. 224. wuurd
l/W TVs
$60up comer
lot wiffi
lot New sewer in!
Tel. 935-8233
Color TVs
$90 up
106. Three bMroom. new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas fomace.
$19,900.
116. 14x72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian
well. Utility shed. Will sell with or without furniture.
127. Two bedroom, new basonent new hot water heating
aystero with $27 month budget, IVi baths, sewer installed.
New steel siding guaranteed 30 years. Nice location.
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement new gas fomace. 0^ two acres. Only
' ' 900.
Lovely taro bedroom brick ranch style and 1% arooded
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
acres. New carpet throughout' New drapes. Stove;
with Loving Care since 1931
refrigeratce. Wood burning fireplace in spadous living
room. Family room.
hatha, car garage. Gas frtmaea.
Large screened-in porch.
12a Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile borne.
laa West Mato Street, Shelhy, TeL 342-8681
$6,300.
125. Three bedroom one stopr hooae on over 3W aenn
Aluminnn siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refHgerator. Two car attached
garage. $20,000.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedro^ Basement,’
foel oU fomace. On three lote $20.000or with six additional
lota end small bam. $25,000.
215. Four bedroom hooee to country on five scree, nice
kitchen. LP frimace. carpet etove, refrigerator, washer;
dryer, blown-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage,
small barns, toiler hook-up avaUable. Willard schools
$40s.
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout New
drapes. Air oonditkmer. UtOity room. Garage. ^.900.
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile homaonlmge lot in nice
location. New carpet in living room. Stovs refrigerator,

CARNIVAL

HOFFMAN’S SHOE STORE
SHOE SALE

Wes Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., WlUard
Reconditioned and
Go4Sranteed
Electric Ranges and
Aotomatlc Washers

' la hanby ntnuictivaly comMr. and Mia. RUhatT
CARD OF THANKS
miaakmnl to affact repain to
Wa wish to oxmaa our (Cheryl) Wdgamuth
tlw 1987 bi(b-iifi tndt appreciation to all tha wonMra. Nai
aUia M. HaU and
ownod and oparalad by tha darfiil frianda and naighbm
5c
alactric dapaitmant of tba for their kind worda and
Village of Plymouth for the daada at tha time of our ioar,
aum of $3,421.69.
to each and avaty one for hie
Section 2: Upon completion |thonghtfolnaaa through conof tfia aarvicaa harain eon- itrihutiona to tha Heart Fund, '
6.18c ;
traded for. the Clark Traa- which waa one of Jaan'a
YduTXraOBABS^
aurer of the Village of Flym-. ,wiahea.
ooth ahall forthwith remit a I A apodal thank you to Dr.
VOaga check upop the tkaric Butnar. Dye-Hall FunarrI S^why ^ t^
laaarva fond to Olmatad ‘home for its services, Jean’s an Organ or Piano. Kimball,
Equipment Company for the friends et the Mutual Insur- haa outdone thamaelvea anpair of aaid vehida.
onoe Co. and the horse bam, gain. Amarica'a largaat man
Section 3: Thia ordinance ia the Shiloh United Women's ufacturer. Laatdianoatobiv
hereby dadarad to be an society for its fine dinner, the at last year’s ptioet wrth
emergency measure necaa- Rev. John H. Hutchison, Jr., factory authorixod aavingn
aaiy for the pnaarvatioo of for his consoling words. It Wa finance our own. Exduoive risk lease with purtdiase
Ow public peace, health, was greatly appreciated.
oP^^WBoau^Pijnwallara and safety for tha
Robert Hsmman
caaaon that continued eiacMr. and Mrs. Richard
trical aarvica ia naoaaaary in 'Hamman
tha ViUaga of Plymouth and
Mr. and BIrs. Terry L
aaid vehida ia nacaaaaty to Hamman
inanre tha continuad and
unintarruptad alactricaj earvice. thereby promoting the
health, happinaas and ganar
al walfare of tba Inhabitanta
of tha Villaga of Plynwuth.
Paaaad thia 19tb day of
June, 1979.
Eliiabath G. Paddock,
Mayor ■
Attest; Raymond Brooks.
Clerk
J8.8C
Sponsored by
PUBUC N6TI(i;E ....
CARL A. GEIGER POST

1

7SK

FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
OPEN
Thurs., 0 a. m. to 6:30 p. m.
Friday. 9 a. m. to 8:80 p. m.
Saturday,
to 6dM) p. Bi.

ON MEN’S, WOMEN’S
AND
CHILDREN’S SHOES

Men's Shoes $9.90 to $27.90
Women’s Shoes $4.80 to $20.90
Grasshoppers 20% OFF
Children's Shoes $9.90 to $15.90

Special Values
. Slippers — Canvas Casuals — Rubber Footwear
4
$2.90 to $17.90

HOFFMANS SHOE STORE
84 W. Main St.

Shelby, Ohio

Tel. 342-4271.

Uaa Your BaahAmaricard or Maater Charge - Sorry, No Lay-Awaya ' ^

Kms9i^HK«i<ippwn:(ir

Converse AH-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training:

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS

all sizes in sU>^ for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

Kl;:,

$ii,ooa

122. Nice famUy home. Three bedrooms. Cerpet in double
living room and dining room. Basement gas ftmaee.
Garage. Indndee stove, refirig.. washer and dryar. Close te
ecbeole, churches end stores. A good buy at $84,00ft
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymoutfa St. Plymoalh. O.. TeL 607*6761
, ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cauhnum, 3^7-1249
BiU Wfaadw. 687 7561
Ruih Hawk. 6S7«484
ViicinU McKown. 3423111
H LaeWdlur. 6873481
John RoUiuqp. 6«7-66a6

AAA A A A A A A A A A A A

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 Wihes Art., (It. 214) WIHBrd
0paaBaMyOMr$AJI.tal$P.II.

MifcHMg $m$ggadtoatoM .-.

V''I~

•“'1

;■•/ " 'i.

Double standard:
A double aUndard of mU'
nidpal income tax will be
eonaldtred on final reading
by village council Tueeday
night.
With two membera, Coun<
diman Edward O. Ramaey
and Ervin Howard, abeent,
the proposed income ordi
nance waa paaeedJiUy3bya
, vote of 3 to 1 on ita aecond
reading.

Mra. Allan Raymond, G.
Thomaa Moore and Michael

rd voted nay.
A aection of the ordinance
waa changed to read that
“The credit ahall not exceed
50 per cent of the tax aa*
aeaaed by thia ordinance on
auci) net
aalary.
wagca, commiaatona or com*

All about
Plymouth
Mrs. Edward O.

penaation earned in auch
otbcr munidpalitiea 4vmuni*
dpalitiea where auch tax ia
paid."
The amount of SO per cent
waa inaerted. Thia meana
that a Plymouth resident
working in another munid*
pality paying a one per cent
tax there will only pay halfof
that amount here. Hia muni*
dpal income tax will there*

John

Elliott,

Bemita Goth (poit the wedt™ Lorain, whera they
atlandod the aoftbaU toumamant in which William Goth
played.

Girls win
on track,
shot put

Red to face
new coaches
wnen Dig
When
Big nea
Red looioaiiera
footballer*

the 220-yard daah.

Mayor fines
five drivers
in court here
..
Robert Coffinduff. Mans*
} field, pleaded
speedi:
court
a fine! of $24 and coeta.

Devila under a new coach.
The successful Whit Parka
quit at the Knox county
school to become head coach
at Clyde, a Class AA inatito*
tion. But then he backed off
when he found the Frederick*
town pest vacant and he will
coach the Freddies this fall
DanvUle thus U seeking a
_________
And when Big Red basketbailers meet Monroeville
here toward the end of
N<>»en>b«r. thej;¥ fhid the
Eagles under a new coach.
Wally Keeling waa fired,
WaUy
although he remains on the
staff aa physical education
teacher and baseball coadi.
Walt Snyder, who waa a

tion Monday night
^a bud^ antidpataa
_________a
defidtof|29371.6n^year'B
end.
Raeeipta are antidpaUd to
........................- of* which 69
be $1,913,628.39.
per emt derive* from outdde
the district
Real estate taxes are esti
mated to produce $340,000,
personal
property
taxes
$135,000, other revenuea
$69,000. State foundation
• ..

Huron County Microfilm*
mg center U inn full operation.
reporta John A. Elmlinger,
recorder, iu director,
Lot* in March, the county
■a, after cdiecuacommieaionera,
«■>« the benefiu of microclerk of Coorta
Clark Hunter and Recorder
Elmlingw. created the center
^ provide microfilming ser*
county offices.
..
...

ball coaching post here until .
he withdrew hia application, m lieW pOSt
ia the new head baaketball
coach at Monroeville
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry was
approved by the Pioneer
Joint
Vocational school
board Tuesday night for the
position of work assessment
-f/v «v%zwx4-

M^d'l^TSSd 4-Hers plan

Pair marries
in’Village hall
Village council chamber
waa tha scene of a wedding
Tuesday afternoon.
Joni Foley, Shelby, became
>e bride of John Great*
house, Mansfield, in a cere*

Hospital notes .

.

.

C«T*1B«-erly wa«
mleuMd ThurwUy from Willard Ar*. ho.pital.
JulicTa.hwumlmit««d.t
Willard Friday.

Lori and Lisa Baldridge
will be hoetesses Monday to
Reach-Out 4-H club.
M*mbm will tour Mano
fidd Orthopedic Appliancaa
thisi^lh.
Lon BaWndge gave a talk
eye aaWy at th« last
meeting. Shelley Ousley
showed bow to make easy
peanut butter cookies, Lori
Baldridge preparations in
sewing. Cheryl Garber how
to
make
marshmallow
treats.
Jeff Ousley spoke briefly
about hia recent scholarship
trip to Washington. D. C.. for
the
national dtixenship
short course. He gave the
club a 4-H pledge banner that
he bought there.
^
. .
i •
i
COSt tOO hlfh,

hedges gone
Tru.t**. of Gr*«nlawn
“S
“
..
..
.
.
“«* ‘*»* "P'^P “
becoming too expensive.

The former Mary Ellen
Thomas. Mr*. Henry is a
Plymouth High school grad
uate who
lo taught in the school
system before joining
Richland
county board of
Richlan
education aa a work coordinator, a position she held for
years.
a graduate of Aahland
college, she received
master's degree from Bowl
ing Green State university.

License tag
agency goes
The deputy registrar of
motor vehiclea ia a thing of
th* paat in Plymouth,
Plymouth.
Williait
im R. Miller, who has
served several years as
deputy, has been notified hia
services will be terminated.
Reason: “applications for
motor vehicle registrations
in Plymouth are insufficient
lo warrant installation of a
computer keyboard giving
access to the department’s
records in Columbus”.
Registrars will operate in
Norwalk. Willard, Bellevue,
Shelby and Mansfield.

Cable TV interrupted i„fantboy
I A eotUsion at New Haven
Monday afternoon severed a
TVloa
. pole
. that, when it fdl.
.
■trade another pole carryini
the main conduit of Conti-

dies at Akron
6 p. m., wh»n a temporary
apKce waa -r—*- It waa
intenuptad again batwam 8

more votunteers to help with
the school crossings. So far
only three persona have
offered to be on duty,
David Howard asked per*
mission of the conndl far hia
brother. Ervin, to again trap
muskrata at the lagoon aite.
The requcet waa granted,
The maytw aaid she knows
of a buainesa and one red*
dence that are served by their

Mid which mufu it i,
wuneteTKl by the viUcfc.
These customers are paying
the minimum water and
aewer rates.
She aaid the wella ahouid
be metered so the proper
aewer rate ia charged.
Solidtor Robert A. Me

Kown is to invea^ate a^
legal problems with
mcicrinr

lt waa announced Ufa
Plymouth ambulance baa
passed the aUte inapecdon
with flying colors. It bad
been in aWillardgarageover
the weekend for repairs to the
brake*.

conduit waa rn-irad.

............................................... —......................................................................

the Voice of The Advertiser —

Speak now!
That a public meeting has been planned
for Monday next, dinring which anyone
who wiehee to inquire into any facet ofthe
proposed monid^ income tax ordinance
may do so, is all anyone ahouid need to be
both forewarned and forearmed.
\ Thia is the chance for everyone to speak
hie tdece.

The comroiaaionert allo
cated $10,000 for the pur
chase of additional equip
ment and supplies for the
center. Four thousand dol
lars was added to the re
corder's budget for the salary
of the filming technician for
the remainder of 1979. Re
corder Elmlinger was ap
pointed directs of the center
and is responsible for iu
operation.
.. Whiia supplies are being
furnished for (he remainder
of this year, starting in 1980,
each participating county
office will be responsible for
purchasing iU own film.
DocumenU on microfilm
require much less storage
apace than in their original
form. As many as 2.000
documenU can be placed on a
four inch roll of film. Security
microfilm stored in vaulu
provides security from fire or
any other catastrophe that
could destroy the original
document.
County officea now in
volved with having their
records microfilmed include
commissioners,
clerk
of
courU. auditor, probate and
juvenile courts, engineer and
recorder. Other offices have
also expressed interest in the
county microfilming system.
The center is operated by
Miss Pattie Meyer. Monroe
ville, who is doing the film
ing and editing for the center.
The
first floor
, . center is on the
...
of the courthou« m the front
P^
l»»‘oncal library

PLYMOUTH Mvertiser
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Four teachers quit system;
four new ones hired
Four teachers resigned and
four were hired by Plymouth
Board of Education Monday
nighi
of the teachers has
served the district or :U
predecessor since 1957.
He IS William F. Flaherty,
high school head teacher,
instructor in social studies,
physical
education
and
health director. He came to
Shiloh in 1957 from New
Riegel. where he was teacher
and coach. He will retire from
teaching, effective July I.
Others who resigned are
i>onaa Jean Janovich, ele-

Tax plan
opened
to public
Villagers are invited by
the village council to Plym
outh High school Munday
at 7:30 p. m. to discuss
the proposed income tax
Counrilmen hope %-illagers will welcome the op
portunity to ask any ques
tions regarding the tax
The ordinance which
will initiate the tux will
have ita third and final
reading during the coun
cil session Tuesday night

Son born
A ion WHS born July 2 in
Willard Area hospital to Mr
and Mrs. Richard I.von

of fiA

Any girl 16 years old living
in Plymouth fire district may
I of the
contest set for Aug. 3 at 7 p.
m. in Plymouth Elementary
school
Applications may be had
in Hatch Dress shop.
Uaaa of i980 will be accept

a member of Rehoboth Pente-

aon of th* Larry Herahiaeta,

: who^edJuiyiinChiidiuo'a
hoapitaL Akron.
The boy waa bom in
Ravmna.
H.iad.om«vi.e^thr..
brothers, Bnaa, Jeffrey and
Jaaon. at home; Iwmatmal
grandparenta, the William
Wyapdtr,
hia
patamal

slSS”

C^rt^i'd
Vernon both of Shiloh:
Shilnh
Vernon,
Anatin. Pedro, and Herman,
KiU Hill; five daughters,
Carmella. now Mra. Robert
Halt Shelby: Christine, now
Mrs. Clyde Drake. Mutes
Mills, Ky.; Delores, now Mrs.
Roy Drake. Shiloh, and Mrs.
Fay Gallon and Helen, now
Mrs. John Pickleaimer, both
of Circleville; a brother,
John. Psdro; a aistar. Mra.
EthalDay, Ironton: 39 grand
children and IS great-granddiildren.
Strvioaa were conducted
July 4 fiom hia church.
Burial was In Mt Hope
ctmeteiy, Caas township.

iwwra M ooe. taao Out ol a
* TMowAS.C4Mor taaatc

auaacawnoHaATts: $7aoBw«ncrwi«a.H
A L.PAOOOCK,Jr.UHoran4SubMiw

Pearl Roth,
Girls sought
long Shilohan, for contest
by firemen
A Shilohan for 27
iry Roth. 80. PlankPearl Henry
town road, died July
Lawrence County General
hospiul Ironton, after a
sudden illness.
He was bom in Lawrence
county. He worked aa a coal

Thursday, July 12, 1979
nn.eo Sc»Mi.P>y

_
..
CmveeuK aervicea were
“"'•'■'‘“I ‘n Maple Grove

nentdCahleviaionofbhio. ;;;T‘8Sr*.T Xh^Tu.: ‘Tfr.’'T'r
Haven and Plym-

Prind;
idpal axpandituraa <
earmarl
trked tbua:
Inatruction,
Si.190.000;
general
administration,
$103,000; school adminiatra$98,000; support servic*
ea, $458,000.
A balance of $59,628.29 U
envisaged at the end of thia
year. It will result from
expenditures of $1,898,102.*
40. aa compared with $1,564,
931.19 during 1978;

r ilm center
at Norwalk
in operation

candidate for the head foot* MrS. HeTirV

Mnrty Collin. w„ finwl tO mCCt Monday

$20 and coeta after pleadiImg
guilty to a charge of squeal
ing tire*.
Terrance Stndim pleaded
no contest to a charge of
^reckless operation and was
W fined $50 and coeU.
Dwight Dunlap, l^exing*
ton. pleaded no contest to a
charge of speeding and was
fined $21 and costa.
Arthur L. Warren, WUIard,
pleaded no contest to s
speeding charge and paid a
fine of $17 and costa.

. Wheeler has
ap^al meeting
with the council.
Police Chief W. Robert Seel
reported that hia staH^ put in
hH extra hours during the
Booetera’ dub carnival
Taylor said the council
ahouid go on record of never
allowing another carnival in
the Squve.
Seel also said he would like

the

Flushing,

Hmid V. Ruckmui «r■ . if**
land, Fla., and uviaiting hia
oon ln law, tha
Roy W. Cartara.

Three
Plymouth
High
school girls partidpated in
the aecond summer track and
f) field meet at Clear Fork and
they came away with three
firsts, two seconds and a
third.
Jamie Brooks, who holds
the meet record in the high
jump, again won that event
She also took the long jump
and waa aecond in the alurt
put
Lua Doron won the fur
U
a long ainwt and placed third

fore be V/» per cent, aa
opposed to one;
by his neighbor who wo
the village.
In other action the council
accepted the reeignation of
Mra. WUliam Wheeler, which
waa to be effective Friday.
Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock auggeated it be tabled,
but Moore moved to accept it,
ail membera agreeing. Mean*

Schools plan

SkSssM skSSSI

Scubonugh. S. Y.

Residents working abroad pay 1^%;
Residents working here pay 1%

^
SUOCUmDS St <0
Formerly of Plymouth,
Elmer Lee Colbert, 78, New
ark, died Sunday in Arling
ton Nursing home there.

TisiKKrwkh,

He ia ..rvivwl by hi. wife.
» Marilyn Lyon; two aona.

Plymouth; a bcolher. Her
man, Ruggles; 24 grandchild
ren nnd IS grsat-grandchildducted servime

raentary an Ccnchcr. who will
go to Tiffin; Martha Wilson,
intensive education teacher,
and Debra L. Poling, who is
moving to Columbus.
Teachers hired are Paul
Case. Willard, as elementary
guidance counselor Anita J.
I*ong. a first year teacher,
high school English instruc
tor; Pamela Huston, who has
more than 150 hours of
training, elementary teach
er. and Carolyn Milligan,
first year teacher, elemen
tary
A instmeiOT.
«
rx
A request by the Roger D.
Payne*. Shelby, to allow
their son. Robin, to continue
in Shelby schools when the
family constructs a new
home in the Plymouth dis
trict.
was
unanimously
turned down.
A proposal to revise the
high school handbook was
tabled until the board
conduct special meeting to
deal with the specific proposals.
Mrs. Roger Pugh, presi
dent of the
board, not^
noted nay
le board,
on a pro|iposed schedule of
pupil feei
Her colleaxue,
supported the proposal
I)t Allan Raymond. who
will seek election to the board
November, was the onl;
inly
to speak
the
of all-day kkindeirgaropposed the
e. He
said children of kindilergarten
age are not intelligent eRough fir psychologically
developed enough to support
such n change. Further, he
said, the system of attending
classes three days one week
and two days the next will
disturb the continuity of the
child’s education-

Supt John Fauini aaid the
matter will be studied further
and brought before the board
agair
tain.
Robert Wagner's re
quest to be restored to full
time bus driver duty after a
years
i^ear's 1leave of absence for
health reasons was ap-

Dougals Suggs reported fuel
cosU during the past year
advanced by 36 per a It and
toUl transport,
talion
9-1 percent He aaid
sllocationa for the coming

Firemen seek
better festival
Plans are afoot to makethe
^„d annual Firemen s
Festival on Aug. 4-5 bigger
and better than its predeces
sor. Richard Roll, president
of the firemen's association,
says
"We will kick thi, thin([ off
on Friday night." Roll says,
“with a street dance and a
hamburger fry. And on Sun
day. Aug. 5. at 1 p m . there
will be a pet parade Any
child's pet. whether it's a
turtle or a fish or a donkey or
a dog or whatever, is eligible
to participate. And so are
other pets, regardless of who
owns them.
The 100-miIe bicycle ride
will take place on Saturday
William houser is in charge
of it He ia a seasoned rider
We're told that about 200
riders will be here to take part
in it
“The parade will march
Saturdi at
from the armory Saturday

iz

Kin of Hunters,
--

year require that the district
not use more than its average
of 3.470 gallons of gasoline a
month. One reason why all
day kindergarten has been
considered is that it will
economize on gasoline.
Buses traveled 117.210
miles during the last schotrf
year Fuel cost was $19,280.29. Maintenance cosU were
$13,695,75. Cost per mile
amounted to 83 cents, up
from 68 cenu the year before
and from 54 cents during
1975-76.

__

Mrs. Carnes, 86,

ap.mThequeen.whowillbe
chosen on Friday night, will
ride in a place of honor in the
parade. ^ will her court.
‘There will be a street

dies at Shelby
Mother of Mrs. Wayne
Hunter, Mrs Ruth Carnes.
86. died in Shelby Memorial
July 4
time.
having ientered the I «pital
from Crestwood Care center.
Shelby
Bom in Wyandot county,

dance on Saturday, as well
"We will barbecue diicken
on Saturday and Sunday
from noon to 7 p. m.
' On Sunday we will have
the waterball fight behind
the firehouse and an antique
car show
“One feature of the parade
is that the Scottish High
lander unit from Mansfield
will march in the parade and
after the parade ends it will
perform in the Square."
Firemen expect a crowd of
4,800 persons lo attend the
festival

Food sought
for festival
Fire ladies are soliciting
for foodstuffs for the Fire
men's Fe4Uval Aug. 3.4 and
5.
The>- seek donations of
pies, cakes, bearu. brown
sugar, eggs, pimentoea, rel
ish. coffee, catsup and aaliAH
dressing.
Mrs Wayne E, Strinc
heads the committee.

Kin of villager
killed by car

Greenwich Until ehe retired.
she was a licensed practical
nurse at Shelby Memorial
hospital She waa a member
of United Methodist churdi
at Greenwich, the Home
Circle club and a former
member of theShelby Golden
Age club.
She is also survived by tvm

Grandson of Mra. Clinton
J. Berberick. 66 Trux etreet.
R. Joseph McKown, 11,
Kirkenville,
waa
killed
Thursday when a hit-andnin driver smashed into hie
bicycle in SouUi Fifth etreet
theeu.
State highway patrahnen
began at ones a search for a
dark green Ford Pinto or
Maverick. A witness told
pntninien the driver of the
car nnd another young mnn
in it appeared to ha laiwhing
oftarthe oar struck the boy
and another hicydiat. John
E. lorona. IS, who wu also

Newark The Lyons hoy wna
killed ineUntly.
The McKown boy wne a
fifth grader in KirkeraviUe
Elementary school.
He is alK survived by hat
mother. Mra. Shiriey Mc
Kown, Kirkersville; hie fath
er and step-mother, Mr. and
Dons, now Mrs. Normui
Mra. Robert E. McKoem.
Colarobue; two eiatere, Mn.
siatera. Mrs, Grace Ahhouae.
Cethy McDonough. Worth
Mansfield, and Mrs. Esther
ington. and Amy McKown.
at boma. and a hmtbcr.
Michaal McKown. GaW.
Setvicoa wteecondactad by
Her hasband, Georg*, died
the Rev. A. F. Haimerl from
in 1931.
Ascenaioa Latheran church
Ktedat
in KbkaiaviUe Saturday at
Greenwich Saturday at 1 p-.
Young McKown diad in aa
II a. nt Private interment
». Bund wna in Nevml. J»bu^ «, nmu u, Lkk- was
__________
ia Flint canatacy.
_ing Manuriai hospiul ia_

-
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num, regist«r«d guetU.
The couple ho.ieymooned
in the southern stales and is
now living near Shiloh.
Both ore 1977 graduates of
. school.
. Hamman is
employed by FirestoneTireft
Rubber Co.. Shelby, as a
secretary.
Mr. Hamman is a numeri
cal control operator at Voisard Manufacturing Ca. Shibh.
Among the out-of-town
guesU were the bride’s
grandmother and uncle, Mrs.
RIpvin___
ins and Clifford
/ins. and the' brideBlwiiu.
groom’s au
lunt,. Miss Helen
Hopkins, all from Cleveland,
and the bride’s aunt and
uncle. Mr. and Mrs. Rondell
Blevina. and their s<m. Wal
led Lake. Mich.

released Friday from Cleve
land clinic without having to
undergo surgery.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles E.
Pritchard spent Sunday in
Akron with their daughter
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Dale Lisziaki.

A 1975 alummu of Plym>1. David
outh High school,
Wayne
tsHolt,
Holt, eldest so
son of the
Holts 223 Plyn
Franklin Holts,
outh street, received a bache
lor of sdence in aUied health
professions when Ohio State
university conducted its
commencement June 8. He is
employed in University hos
pital. Columboa.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert A.
...ewis were Sun<
guceta ofMr. and 1
Fralick. Shelby. Yesterday

Deborah Ann Boggi. Box
125A, Shiloh route 2. received
a bachelor of science in
education degree.

Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Courtright were hosts on the
holiday for a reunion of her
family.

American Legion Hall,
112 Trux St., Plymouth
Thursday, July 19,2-7 p. m.

PHOTO FEATURE
IN THIS PAPER

Laura Hainline
and
Jim DannemilUr

itoP
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SAWHORSE BRACKETS

Steel brackets for msking ■ sturdy sewborw with your
own two-by-fours. Or msks s picnic tsbis, pii>9-pong tsblo.
etc Brseksts are hinged — so there’s no need to make
difficult mitre cuts. Four flanged nail holes for quidt. easy
disessembtirrg and storage.

QaanlitiM LiMilad

MILLER’S

wm

9
P

•

See exclusive first-iun Hollyvvood movies
in your homel For InstallMion call

NEW NUTRITION CENTER
TO OPEN SOON

By Segami Studio
1980 Seniors

Coupled with these newly presented facts, the general puUic
is becking increasingly concerned with removal of nutrients
during food pnicessing. ar>d arc demanding greater supplies of
unproccosed funds. This increasing awareness of the American
people has spurred the development of one of the foataat
growing industries today — the supplyingofnatural foods and
supplements directly to the consumer.

supplements. Thompson. Plus A Schiif Vitamins will be
featured. Snacks, pure fruH and vegeUUe juiceo. along with
heaHhfui sandwich^ and a complete line of nataral foods will
also b*> fcaturud.
1 will be looking forward to meeting n
friendu. and to having the opportunity
you to natural foods and supplemenfs.

deUfiey-e
V/
Health Food Center
bi W. Main St. » Shdhy, Ohio

5V4%

Par

Ahuhiii

Effective July 7, 7979

5-9E.MainSti 687-4211

The Science of nutritional and dietary esppleioentation is
daily becoming a m)or factor in the maintenance of human
health and well being. Mure and more, government aponeored
investigatinns into the dietary habita of the American public
are nhowing growing numbers of our ettizene are not
maintaining a balanced diet euffreient to supply minimum
daily requirements of eoaential vitamins and minerals.

NEW Hm RATE
ON AU STATEMENT
AND PASSBOOK
SAVINGS ACCOUNTS

93S-7333

♦WANTED*

HARDWARC STORED

Uble. which held «-^four
tiered cake.
Mn. Joene Mitchell, Mrs.
iwkUd the ganu.
8i»l«, of th« couple, Patti
Gnffilta
Becky Ham

-

L

The Melvin 'Thomsberrys
vacationed last week in
Gettysburg. Pa.

Community Gospel church.
Shiloh.
The bride is the daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Griffrtta, Shelby route 3.
The brid^oom is the son
of the Rev. and Mrs. Arthur
Hamman, Shiloh.
His father performed the
ceremony before the candle
lit altar decorated with white
gladioli with blue pink and
yellow* daisies.
Mrs. Earl Huston, organ
ist. accompanied Mias De
nise Willis^who sang ’If'.
Perfect. 1Love” and ”A WedW
hng Praye
yer”.
Mrs. Hu
Huston played the
theme from “I xive Story”, the
theme from ’’Romeo and
Juliet”. ’’You Light Up My
life". "Annies Song” and
Today”
The bride, given in mar
riage by her father, wore a
gown of* white maltise and
point d’esprito lace. The
bodice was fashioned with a
cameo neckline and bishop
sleevea. The skirt fell into
soft folds ending in a chapel
train.
A small band held her
diapel-length veiling and
she carried a nosegay of pink
sweetheart roHes with white
baby’s
and
carnations
breath.
Mrs. Jeffrey Hamman.
liloh. was matron of honor.
Shiloh,
Shet wore a pink knit gown
with a ruffled hemline and a
sheer pink floral cape. She
wore large pink picture hat
and carried pink sweetheart
roses, blue daisies and yellow
carnations with baby’s
bifath.
Debbie Hamman, the
bridegroom’s sister, and Jill
Von Stein wm bridesmaids.
They also
gowns.
yellow flowers and the latter
Uue.
Rebecca Pore, Shiloh, was
the flower girl. She wore a
sheer gown of pink, blue and
yellow floral print and i
ried a basket
colored
daisies.
The bridegroom's nephew,
Craig Hamman was the ring
bearer.
Samuel Hurrer was best
man. Jeffrey Hamman and
Michael Hamman. brothers
of the bridegroom, ushered.
Mrs. Griffitts chose a
powder blue blouson de
signed gown with short slit
sleeves. Her flowers were
blue carnations with white
roses.
The bridegroom's mother
wort a mal|i'Colored floral
print gown with a matching
iseket. Her flowers were
cream colored carnations
with peacii roses.
A reception took place in
ite church’s Fellowship hall.
The color achetne of pink.

* Proletsionsi photogfsphs will be taken
locsUy snO at no charpe or oODgstion.
a. At least one subieot tn portrait mutt bs
SSelSoruRder.
a tWe. sa tponaofs will pubUaft tha pboios
B» a tribute to our •‘CMssne ol ToMorrow.a At e bonus, you wHi see fmisheO color
portraita (Pnetos used In the feature will
be biack-end'Whiie t wvf bsve an opportunHy to purchase any for your family
- use — no obtipatton to pureftasa.
a AOditionaJ family portraHsaeicome

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

A daughter was bom June
28 in W illard Area hoepital to
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald Per

Mias Pamela Gay GriffitU
became the bride of Thomas
Arthur Hamman in an early

MEKTSHOWmiMMS:

For Details Call:
Lynn Fleck 687-3805

AU about
Plymouth...

77 alumni
married
at Shiloh

s<m-in-law. the Deunis
Anhorna, Akron.

r..'vJ|g)vVu

PLUS
NEW FOUR-YEAR
MONEY CERTIFICATE
Beginning July 1, 1979 we ore oKefing new 4-yeor
certificerte (‘1000 MINIMUM DEPOSIT) at a rate of
114% below the average 4-year yield on U.S.
Treasury securities. The average 4-yeor yield will be
announced THREE (3) Business doys prior to the ef- fective dote — which is the first day of each month.

-•Vl\
An an MUfoies TO MT SBSN nmoounn
HronjeiTis
★ asooeewowDeossosami oiaui
SriixMeiBacessTma
A »<e nnoonTOsoKmes
A-osneMsmsaseinuciiuM
A ousuorosTanATiuHOf ansa
★waowastMWBPPaasaosanorosuat

Segmi Studn
73 W. lUin St., Shelby, Tel. 347-6340

pb

106 Yeei-f of
CONTINUOUS Service

f/m/yATmAi bmk
OF MANSFIELD-PIYMOUTH.OHIO

gisrtw<AMdgstUeOi<»r*>h

'

- Mowber fOK 904 Fedesd tewrve tyeieet
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KFOODLAHD

munmeBf^muimn/

V We know what it is to feed a family

COUrOm/UffinHaSGOODTHtUMKiNDWC J»ti4.7».

IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

«wn
C4lff/H/X

A®/.
k*] »iTi«

[f (D ,

DINNER A BELL

ECKO
SLICED BACON

"^EAT ANYWHERE
^ FRUIT
GOLDEN RIPE

_______
IIIKIVET

BONELESS

DRUMSTICKS SIRLOIN STEAK

BANANAS
SWEET JUia

WHITE u.^„
GRAPES W

DINNER* BELL
DINNER* BELL

^

CORNED

SKINNED, DEVEINED AND SUaD

TENDERBEST UAN

BEEF LIVER

CUBED STEAK

CHEESEFURTERS BEEF BRISKET

*3$9

swtnTAsn

NECTARINES
IHNW> ilU
HOMT tO*F Ot

IlCIOICH «u VKIETItS

( OZ I

CS

IsiiuttH 'g»H9SK.a- 99« KNOCKERS
vmvna

h ¥9*

UViWTOIk

J N«U't

ANGEL FOOD CAKE
J IMS MMUIUH

t|l9

•*-

■marshmallows'*’

S9’

mam
um. O
SUGARWAFERS'^OW^
NOW FCX)D

’l:\^rAI>S^r'y0UCANBUY,

HOiXllIS

UP TO

i

(V

SAVEUPT0 2IC

SAVE UP TO 21c

NABISCO

NABISCO

CHIPS AHOY

COCO. CHOC. CHIP

COOKIES

F
^

IN THE PIECE

I FIECHTNIR

^CHOPPED HAM I

»
when

fO„ OHIY
YOU

REDEEM FILLED INSTANT BONUS
CERTIFICATES FOR ITEMS BELOW

FOODLAND

2S Lb.^

STICKS DOG FOOD'"

raOZCN FOOD

ilBEZS

FREE
Vt GAL MHK

DON'T MISS OUR
FSBACMV

SVl^y'gjH

flma«ai«MM -rAr ^

STORE PADS

& -

CARDS FOR EVEN
GREATER SAVINGS
WHEN YOU SHOP

MAN-PUASER

i^Sf
1 “• 99»i5iiiiY

69*

B fm .

'braunschweiger ^ 07^

t WORTH OF
^ GROCERIES,

FUDGE

COOKIES

Nand

I FUOIINEI

'slender sliced meats J»oV

PRESSED LUNCHEON

»2SrT
-GETDCTMU
0NTWSMAA4«
KFUNDOra
ATFOOOUMD

IhiikATIr'*'
. '*»»«
Vi —

_
^

»3ijS’Aas&S5jiscv.®5a
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Cecil Muivane
Raymond Campbell
Brian Vredenburgh
Jodi Jordan
Lavonne Branham
Brian Burggraf
Arnold Hall

IllJ

July 17
Larry Vanaadale
LoU Hawkins
' James Dorion
Judith Garrett
Stephen Kennedy
David Williams
Megan Darnell Ward

J. J. Meyer
Mar>- Ann Hass
Mrs. Ronald Lofland
Mrs. Donald Snyder
Mrs. Donald Polachek
July 1
David
vid Haver
Mrs. Fred Dalton
Tony Fenner
Amy Loser
Matthew Fenner Bozard
Mrs. William J. Leavitt
Mrs. Duane Young
James Fox
«lanis Stumbo
Mis. Terry HammUn,

July 17
The Oouglaa Dtckaona
The Earl Lewiaca
The A. R. GeUera

*

July 18
*
‘
The Clarence Bamaaea

.July 16
Arnold Hall, Jr.
John Hamman
Stephen Gowiuka
Stephen Kennedy

July 12'

July 16
Rol
The Robert
I. Bachrachs

July 18
Donald
aid Baker
Thelma Ousley
Richard Gullett
Carla Gayheari
Forrest Hamilton
Tammy Hale
Robbie Crouse

All about
Plymouth...

mm

Fiaher-Titus
pital. Norwalk, for aeveral
days, is now at home.
Mrs. David Moore, Grand
Forks, N. D., is visiting her
mother. Mrs. Donald Ebwrsole, and her parents-in-Iaw.
the G. Thomas Moores.

Jordans wed
40 years ago

July 14
The Glenn Clicks
July 16
July 16
The John Harts
The David Randall Waddlea-

SUPER TIRE DEALS
B.F. GOODRICH
StftlBaH Radial

BLEMISH
ItS^M-UWUtmR
Ha-7»-i4MM*«Ma
R-71-ISWWtMnl
GI-7C-15WWt«Mll
UI-7$-15 Hadwol

$a.ys
$».aj
$».«5
$39.9$
$44.95

nONEBIRMlUU.
Hber^sss Betted

1

WhHewan
BR-78-13
DR 78-14
ER-78-14
FR-78-14
GR-78-14
HR-78-15
LR-78-15

RETREADS

A daughter. Danall Elaine.
was bom June 15 in Wichita
Mra. Forrest Dent The mother is the former Dana Tuttle,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs
daugl
Tuttle, Willard. William Dent is the paternal
grandfather.

John

SMALL TRUCK
Mad-Siraw Tubeless
G-78-15 8 ply Ml"
H-78-15 8 ply M2"
875-16.5 8 ply ‘SI’*
950-16.5 8 ply *57"

SMALL TRUCK
Ragular Tubeless
G-78-15 6 ply •39*’
H-78-15 Bply »41“
800-16.5 8 ply MS”
875-16.S 8 ply M7”
950-16.5 8 ply *55”

m

William Hill spent last
week in southern Ohio,
where he visited his step
mother and sisters in Cum
ing.

Wedding Anniveraaries:
July 12
The Arthur Jacobsea

July M
Abigail Raymond
Sharon Mumea
Ruth Ann Pittenger
Freddy TuUle
^ichael Risner

w

‘34"
»37"
*39"
*41“
*43“
*46"
*49“

s wosss,,

evssesassa.

• Summer
Sandals
On Sale!

••

Manried July 6. 1939. in
auiaa, Ky.. by thee late Rev.
. O. Spillman, ^e David
Jordans. Sr. Shelby route 3.
celebrate their 40th
rsarya
irl Scout
Sc
*»e Uirl
house in
feltier park, Shelby, Saturdw from 1 to 4 p.
oh
She is the former Rebecca
l>i»mond. They have lived in
or near ShelbySl years. Heis

iployed by Ohio SeamleM
Tube diviaioo. Copperweld
Their children, who will
be hosts Saturday. areHichard, Geneva. Dovie. now Mrs.
William Moore, and David
Jr. all of Shelby. A son.
James Clayton, died earlier.
They have nine grandchild
ren and one great-grandchUd.

■DUFF’S SHOES ... Shelby, Ohio"

/

SHOE SALE

Automatic Renewal
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns
interest at the average T-Bill rate at time
of deposit.
Renewal at current rate at each maturity date.
All financial inatUutiona pay the same rate when rate
ia above 9 percent.
Federal regulation prohibits the compounding of intereet

VARIABLE RATE TIME
CERTIFICATE
4 years or more

RATE FOR JULY is 7.60%

7%%

per annum

»!

. 7V2%
per annum

SAVE
UP TO

■SUMMER^^^
\

SUMMER AND
SELECTED
YEAR-ROUND
STYLES!

HANDBAG^-%
20% OFF .

WHITE SPOKE WHEELS
15*7
15x8
15x10
18.5x8^5
16.5x9.7S

*27"
‘ZS"
*33"
*42"
UO"

Fkn Lag! and Capr

4 PLY POLYESTER
TebalessBIacIcwal
•-74-13
I.7S.I4
MH4
6-74-14
$44-1$
6-74-1$
R-74-IS«ni
l-74-l$W«r

$».W

-60 W. Main St. - Shelby, Ohio.

$».00
$MJ0
$HA4
$**•••
$34A4
533A4

♦12®®

WHEEL

Mo4tC4ra

AUGNMENT
life wew and
damage to;
tfoni end parts

Hicks & Martin

Main & Broadway, Shelby, 342-2906

BIG
' B FG/)odrich /

2Mi years or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

51/2%

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

1 year or more

181 days or more

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
per annum

NOW RECEIVES
DAILY INTEREST

The Family Hank
Daily Interest at 6V4%
Paid and compounded quaiterly.

The luitnily Hank

XVillard
XJnited
Bank
A 8ub«idiary of Toledo Truirtcorp, Inc.

Auromins

$1,000.00 minimum deposit
Interest payable semi-annually or
monthly income plan.

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

■wwnTlIr*

LONG TIRE LIFE

6-8 years

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6V2%
per annum
\
At the
FAMILY BANK
your SAVINGS
PASSBOOK
is moving to
higher rates.

8 years or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

4 years Time Certificate

71/4%
per annum

.\HTIre.PlwF.#:.T.
oftl.74let3.77each

Automatic Renewal

Earns interest at VA percentage points
below the yield for 4 year government
securities.
May be compounded semi-annually
Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each
maturity date.

* LADIES’ SHOES

MOST SIZES

2 «,»*42“

I,

Money Market Certificate

$1,000.00 Minimum
Golf
Shoes
Ml price!

DUFFS

1

If you like money try
saving. It’s a wonderful feeling.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAlRFlipja - GREENWICH
..MEMBER FDIC,, ,;

■^0 X&iited
7
Bank
A SuUUbUT W.du Tmamp. be.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
.MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
fo^our convenience

KING'S TIRE & AUTO PARTS STORE
RT. 224 EAST

WILLARD, OHIO

PH. 933-2411
oil.
PH:

4WMiH|ei>AND OPENING
JULY 12,13, 14

Hh.
1*^-

Vacation Specials

i'l

4 Ply W/W Tires
SIZE
LIST
SAVE
878-13 ‘29.90 ‘24.90
E78-14 ‘32.90 ‘27.90
F78-14 ‘33.98 ‘28.90
G78-14 ‘35.95 ‘30.86
G78-15 ‘35.93 ‘31.90
H78-15 ‘38.95 ‘33.80
L78-15 ‘41.95 ‘37.80
PLUSF.E.T.
FREE MOUNTING

RIDING MOWER

4:5ft

5H.P.... »490«*

'

GOODYEAR

^ Valvoline ss

Autolite

Brand new
products from a
grand old
name

Regular and
Resistor Plugs
4^09
L.m.t 6 Per Customer

v-iTl

V

k

• 0

t

ip

25% OFF

39* o„o„
With purchase of
Valvoline Filter
Limit 5 qts. to a Filter

25% OFF

ALL BELTS
We lave the beh you need

On All Mufflers

•Lo»en Equ.pm*r I
•Mom# Appliances
•Heating Systems

Muffler
S^cid

No Limit

8 H.P. electric start
♦79500

AUGNMENT
M1»»

V-8
TUNEUP
♦38"

6CYL
TUNE-UP
♦28"

99«

14-36-1S

♦89"

Don't Get Cau^t
With A
Broken Beh

•39“

6r

WHITE SPOKED WHEELS

One Stop Shopiano Fiv Your
ConwiiiBnce
For al your parti 0 seivice
Open: Monday - Friday
8AJW. 6PJW.
Salunlay8AJM.-3PJW.
EASY
CREDIT

All Fleet
_
Truck
& tractor
\
iJLvTuHf

Qj|

Gas b Diesel Eng.
♦15.50 50.,,™

lav's Jm
A AUTO PARTS STORE
Willard, Ohio

L

I,. Moth 4u

Loch

oaDrain Pans

Universal Truck Mirros *12"
Westcoast Mirrors ‘7*^
Muhi Pixpose Funnels 79*
Hide A Key Case 69*
Any Thief Door Locks 79*.
Fluorescent Work Light '2P

Coin HoUersTS*
Auto Compuss
79*
Door Bumpers
79**r„„
Beverage HoUart
39*
eiock or wh.te

1 Pound

Valvoline

All Trucks

Rt 224 East

SPECIALS

Ph Stop Trouble Light *6“
Hose Clamps
Ar.y

Inraletian AveiM

FREE

15x7 *25"
15x8 *29"
15x10 ’33"

■

InstalatkMi Avaibble

sale ‘s*’
WithGoske-

SPECIAL

Mumoi Eitat Pip»T«d

Booster Cables >., ro

Valvoline
Watertess Hand Cream

COOLING SYSTEM

With
Purchase of a

Thermostates

S^YEAR
BATTERY
♦36"

25% OFF
"S 25% OFF

FREE
MERIT HAT

2 &4 CYCLE
ENGINE
OIL

lnstoil«d

ORUM
BRAKE
♦24"

FRAM WIPER
BLADES £r REHLLS
Acsor'ed S>res Available

ir

GUMBO MONSTER
MUOOER

DISC
BRAKES

pi'

4

HUSKAR ROLL BAR
For Ford. Dodge,
Chevy, Jeep
•119“
Now in Stock!

KINGlS TIRE I
AUTO PARTS

Tel. 419-933-2411

Coke
Peanuts
Balloon
-KIDSBring Mom
and Dad over
to see our
clown
on hig
Unicycle
Saturday 30th

MONROE SHOCKS
MO»Sach
^ AIR SHOCKS
♦^0M
Limited Supply

r..:.

J

j
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
'niOfBAi Organa with “ColorGb^. Story * Clark, Kimball
and Kohbr & Campbell Pianoa. Sc* them at TANNER’S
PIANO A ORGAN SALES. 2
mil«a aottth of Attica.
tfc

.®P*:
BUS^SS FORMS.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service PLUMBING &
59 Rii
Tel
Fenner 687-6935.
Backhoe Service
P. E, HAVER. .
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Glaases ana Hard and
Soft Contact Loisea
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
8 e m. to 5;30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791
for an appointment.
IS W. Broadway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
andannouncements at The
Advertiaer. Ready service at
prices you can a^ord.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free eatimates. Tel. Charles
Har\ey. 935-1087 or Steve
GuUett. 9350489 COLLECT.
19p-lfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating,
ating, ring
sizing,
ting.ringpi
ring prong rebuilding
* ”
_n ------------------_
I yourr service
aerv
needs I
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the atore. Farrell's Jew
dry, 9 E. Maple Su. Willard.
Tel. 9330421
tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING: roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Broa. TeL 752-8922.
tfc
TOENCHING and backhoe
oervicc. Tel. 687-7053, 9353444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc
i^R SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street
tfc

ABC
"Sf3SM®

COa»UTIUM0»

ues. Wise coonctl
your needs. We finance our
risk lease with
purchaee

Mur -

SfciSSfS

ion.

SEALED BIDS wiU

WANT ADS SELL! piymou

s;r„Mond;::Au%v

FOR RENT: One bedroom
upstairs apartment, private
entrance,>, $120 mon^ plus
Pay own utilities,

FOR SALE: Good three
bedroom house in country,
nice lawn and garden space.
with or without bam, just
two miles from Shelby, in
Shelby school district Write
The Advertise’. Box A, 14 E.
Main
St..
Plymouth, O.
44865.
12,19c
;..........
LEGAL NOTICE
Notice
Notice
First Nationi
Mansfield. Plymouth, Ohio,
filed an application with the
Regional Administrator of
National Banks. Fourth Na
tional Bank Region. One
Erieview Plaza. Cleveland.
Ohio 44114. on June 27,1979,
for permission to establish a
branch office at 1100 North
Lexington-Springraill Road.
Ontario, Richland County.
Ohio.
5.12c
PUBLIC NOTICE
Willard. Ohio. June 28.
1979. The Willard United
Bank. Willard. Ohio, has
filed an application with the
State
Superintendent of
Banks, Columbus. Ohio,
requi
open
locate
Sandusky
and Dix Streets,
Sane
Plyn outh, Huron County.
5,l2c
Ohi«

usky
,kyS.r«,Plymouth.Ohio.
Street, Plymouth. Ohio.
and there publicly opened
and read aloud for the sale of

wheel, (used by the fire dept),
Also, the sale of one 1946
Four Wheel Drive. Willy*
Jeep • Model CJ2A. Above
equipment as is.
Prospective bidders may
inspect this equipment by
arrangement with Fire Chief
Wayne E. Strine, Telephone:
687-8723. The Village rethe right to reject i

mitting of bids. Price* should
be firm for ninety (90) days.
By order of the Village
Council • Plymouth, Ohio.
Raymond L. Brooks, Clerk
12.19.26c
FOR SALE by builder New
houses. Location Willow
Drive. Wiltow Circle. Plym
outh. CaU Shelby 347-1848.

AT HOME FIRST

WANT ADS SELL!

All Types Roof Repair.
ShiniHra & Maintenance

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

1018 5lh Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 4400.5
MansHeld .52441306
Shelby .347-2846

Carpatt

Org
md. Spin*U.
Com
inaoica. Studios, Grands,

PalatS (Custom Colors)

Varaist I, Staias
Dry Wall Predacts
Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET
Tel. 935-8233

Heart Attack
Give Heart Fufx!

First 20 words

^125

4<P

Each additional word
Card of thanks

Wes Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV, INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
S50 up
yers
»40up
W TVs
»SOop
Color TVs
$90up

BM«tlwBigOne>

ADVERTISER WANT ADS

Viayls

(Domco, Armstrong,
& Cc^Ioleum Vinyls)

'“L£GAL NOTICE
ORDINANCE NO. 9-79
CASE NO. 42368
AN ORDINANCE ACCEP
Notice is hereby given,
ING THE BID OF ABEL
that Francis Ray Aum«id, R.
MATERIAL. INC. RD 1,
D. 3, Shelby. Ohio, has
OHIO, FOR
PLYMOUTH. 01
duly appointed and qualified
THE SUM OF $12,354.00TO
and Executor in the estate of
PAVE WEST BROADWAY
Catherine M. Aumend de
STREET. AUTHORIZING
ceased late of Plymouth
THE CLERK
CLE
TO ISSUE A
Township, Richland County, - ’VOUCHER UPON THE
Ohio.
PERMISSIVE USE TAX
Date June 2S. 1979
FUNDFROMTHEGENERRidiard M. Christianswi.
AL STREET FUND AND
Judge, Court of Common
PAYMENT
THEREOF
Pleae, Probate Division.
AND DECLARING
AN
Richland County. Ohio
EMERGENCY.
I2,19;»c
WHEREAS: Coundl of the
Village of Plymouth having
determined that a necessity
exists for the resurfacing of
West Broadway Street fri>ro
Double Hollywood bed headthe railroad bridge weet to
board. Desk. Early American
the end of curbing and a
baby swing. Bathmm metal
cement patch in front of the
cabinet Baby youth bed and
reridence located at 289 Weet
Broadway street
WHEREAS: Said project was
advertised for bids in accord
ance with statute*.
WHEREAS; The bid from
buggy and stroller in one
Abel Material Inc. RD 1.
Electric grill Electric frostPlymouth. Ohio, hae been
bM refrigerstor. Mrs. W. C.
determined to be the loweet
End^by, Mrs. Jeffrey Claand best bid.
baugh. Enderby property. Rt
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
GARAGE SALE: Thnndoy
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
and Friday, 909 W. Broad
ALL MEMBERSTHERETO
way. Not responsible for
CONCURRING:
accidents.
12p
Section 1: That the bid of
Abel Material Inc in the
tor SAli
amount of $12.354.00 having
drilling machine, 4-in. toob
been determined to be the
and caaing. TeL 6636066.
lowest and best bid is hereby
5,12c
accepted and the Village
Administrator is authorized
to enter into a contract with
said bidder for the immediate
resurfacing with asphalt in
accordance with the terms of
said bid from West Broad
way Street from the railroad
bridge West to the end of
curbing and the cement
patch in front of 289 West
Broadway Street.
Section 2: That the ClerkTreasurer of the Village of
Plymouth shall be and is
hereby authorized to issue a
Village draft upon Huron
County highway permissive
tax and upon the street
maintenance fund in the
aforesaid amount of$12,364.00 immediately upon Abel
Material Inc completing the
job in a good and workman
shiplike manner and to the
satisfaction of said Adminis
trator.
Section 3: This ordinance is
hereby declared to be an
emergency measure necesf for the preservation of
public peace, health,
welfare and safety for the
reason that West Broadway
Street is in a state of disre
pair and is hazardous to
ipedcstrians and vehicular
jtraffic and the repairs are
cessary to preserve the
health, safety and welfare of
the inhabitants of the Vil’ of Plymouth and motor
iclcs.
Passed this 3rd day of July.
1979.
Elizabeth Paddock. Mayor
Attest: Raymond L. Brooks.
Clerk
12.19c

$2«‘'

^otty
Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, July 15
2-4 p. m.
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock forl^ys and girb

JUMP’S

STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

This lovely mobile home on eight
Shiloh, has been beautifully maints
super buy for a wise shopper! Ifyou’ve always dreamed
just want to be
or if y
of buildii
surrounded by peaceful
eacefi countryi
thiz property.
Root invites you to stop in! I^ute
;y. Susan F
603. ^ttth. through Shiloh to Planktown Road. Watch
or our sign!
For more information, call 687-8611 or 687-1425.

“r'

Ialways shop
;AT HOME FIRST
...............
act, aix

FOR SALE:

AiS™ plMteit $75.“a ^

S160

3 S290
I-

nd expres
sions of sympathy by calls,
cards, flowers, foo<l mMnorials, and any help at the time
of the death of our husband,
father,
grandfather
and

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH

HOME OF THE WEEK

2
u

Get Exactly
What You
Wbnt

At

Schoffer's
Here is a partial
listing of our 60
USED CAR
INVENTORY
yslei
Ige •
pickup with snow plow
1978 Firebird Formula
1978 Ford LTD loaded
1977 Dodge Aspen 4-dr. 6
cyl.
1977 Lincoln 4-dr.
1977 Cordoba
1977 Fury Wagon
1976 Buick Skylark 4-dr.
6 cyl
1976 Ford Grahada
1976 Chevy Nova 4slr. 6 cyl
air
1975‘Chevy ^ ton pickup 4speed
1975 Dodge Club Cab
pickup
1974 Jeep CJ5 and plow
1974 Buick Electra 4-dr.
1974 Dodge Sportsman
Wagon
1974 Nova 4Kir. 6 cyl
1973 Dodge Challenger
1973 Chevy Van Wagon
We have a nice selection
of New Buick. Pontiac
and Dodge cars and
trucks. Many oflhemare
at the old prices that we
received before the last 2
price increase*, and in
addition to that, we are
discounting the price*.

NOW TAKING APPLICA
TIONS for new luxury ajartment* under construepart
Plymouth Village
tion
apaiirtmenu. Tel. 9:15^72 or
687-2375.

- WE DO IT BETTER -

WANT ADS SELL!

SCHAFFER

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

GARAGE S/^: July 12,13.
' 14. Two inilo aoath in Rl 61.
Furnitim, diahea, clothing
|(ladiaa', inan'a, boya' aizaa 4-

brother. Also thsnks to
Pastor House for his consol*
ing words.
Mrs. Edward Kiess
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Hord
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Kenslngcr and family
Mr. and Mrs. RobertGrove
and family
£
Mr. andMrs.CharlaaKMas «
and family
Mr. and Mru. Wayne Kiea*
and family
Mr. and Mrs. Michael
Vanoadale and family
Mrs. Mary A. Barth
12p

I Monday, Tui
nd Thursday till
Saturday till 4

MOTOR SALES
RL 224 Eaat, Willard
935-6271

129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 144 wooded
acres. New carpet throughout. New drapes. Stove,
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in spadoas living
room. Family room.
baths, V/t car garage. Fuel oil
fomace. Large *crecned-in porch. Plymouth edtools.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave
oven, new water softener. Family room. BaaemenL
Garage. On two acres.
132. Nice and neat. One bedroom home in excellent
condition. All carpeted. Fully insulated. Stove and
refrigerator. $13,9(X).
133. Three bedroom mobile home. 1974 14 x 70. Propane
furnace. Carpet, stove, refrigerator. Skirting and step*.
$10,500. $1,500 down and take over payments of about
$9,000.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement, gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
126. F'our bedrooms, hardwood and carpet. New kitchen.
New roof. Two baths. Basement. Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28,900.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
105. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
$19,900.
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in county on five acre*.
Propane furnace vnth central air conditioning. Artesian
well. UtiUty shed. $20s.
127. Two bedroom, new basement, new hot water heating
system with $27 month budget IMt bath*, sewer installed.
New steel siding guaranteed .'10 years. Nice location.
I2r).000,
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 i<^ Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. 0^ two acrea. Only
$19,900.
128. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home.
$5,300.
125. Three bedroom one etopr house on over 3'^ acres.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $20,000.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basement,
fuel oil furnace. On three lots $20,000 or with six additional
lou and small bam. $25,000.
215. Four bedroom house in country on five acree, nice
kitchen, IJ* furnace, carpet, stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, blown-in insolation, aluminum siding, garage, two
small bams, tailer hook-up available. Willard schools.
$40a.
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout New
drapes. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. $24,900.
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in nice
location. New carpet in living room. Stove, refrigerator,

$ii.ooa
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. TeL 687-6761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249
Bill Wheele% 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Virginia McKown, 342-3111
, H. Ijee Welker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 687-6005

Valuable Coupon Worth *1
DISCOUMT DRUG IMART-307 WAtTOM AVENUC- WILLARO. 0Hf0 44MQ-PH0Nf e36-C211

|5

WILLARD 933-2861
PLYMOUTH 687-1426

Car
Insurance

Paying too much
fortooHttto?

pi 9
CM on us tor

your hwranes.

J. Lynn Cashman Inaurance
125 E. Main StTMt
Shelby, Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249

IMWIOMWBC
ISMURANCE

A A A A AAA A A A A A A A

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 Wshsa Ave., (tt. 224) Mllar4
C^BrarDiVtAJtUMPJi.

Income tax passes

/>

A one per cent municipel
income tax won tmanimoae
approval of viUage coundJ
Tueaday night, in apite of an
hour of protaata againat the
tax.
The proteata were not
againat the tax itaelf new for
' the need of it. but rather that
an additiemal one-half per
cent moat be paid to Rymouth by thoee working out of
town.
William Chitmiater aaid it
waa double' taxation and that
a committee will be formed to
aee that it ia placed on the
ballot
Lee Felkcr echoed hie

'!

7 r .4

eentimenta and aaid it would
be defeated, aince 60 per cent
; of Plymouthitea work outaide
the village.
Mra. Ernest Burton aaid
the tax has come 15 years too
late and also objected to local
people paying one and a half
per cent She aaid she pays
the Willard tax. but lives here
and shops here, which would
not occur shouM she move to
where the tax is collected..
John Fazzini, speaking as
a citizen and as the schopl
superintendent, said the tsut
is unfair since he as a
Plymouth resident will pay
one per cent but those work

ing out of town will only pay
one-half per cent He calM it
discriminatioo.
CoundJman G. Iboroas
Moore said he was not
againat uking the issue to
the voters.
Why Plymouth can’t honor
the methods of other com
munities by allowing the tax
to be collected where one
works and not assessing any
additional tax was left un
answered.
Councilman Mrs. Allan
Raymond pointed out that
when such a tax does reach
the polls, studies show it is
defeated 64 per cent of the

Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock said she has been
uiving the council to find a
source of additional funds for
years, and had offered two
solutions, an income tax or
the sale of the electric distri
bution system, which shs
favors.

She then called fmr a voCft
on the ordinance.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvcrtisa
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time. She said she is a Isttlt
confused about it and sug
gested that perhaps 100 per
cent should be given as
credit.

Thursday, July 19, 1979

"■'VC..
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With menhiry rising, kids flock to Mary
Fate Park pool. On Tuesday, these four
ganged together on one meter diving board.
From left, Darrell Nester, 12; Renee Taylor,
_ eight; Tommy Stephens, nine; Rodney
* Sparks, nine.

‘Hot dog!’
$145 minion needed
to fix counties’ roads
Huron county’s road sys
tem needs $91 million to
repair its 718.8 miles of
county and township roads
and bridges, a report of the
Ohio Department of 'Trans
portation says.
“At least 240 bridges in the
f )wo systems are inadequate
^ for the load capacity, beeauae
of width, age, deterioration
and poor alignment,” the
report states.
Annual receipts for this
work amount to $1,362,428,
the rfborCiiays.
It hirther claims that 52
bridges of the state highway
system in the county need
Impair or replacement and

86.11 milee of roadway need
improvement at a coat of
$66.4 million.
Richland county's road
system' amonnte to 928.98
miles of township and county
roads. The report says at
least 400 bridges and cul
verts require replacement
Co rren t Mdge ne^ are said
to be $20,493,048. Annual
receipt# for this work are
$600,000.
In the state system of roads
in the county. 72 stmeturea
need repair or replacement
and 70.^ miles of roadway
need improvement at an
estimated cost of $33.9 mil
lion.

Only 30 village residents
and two reporters showed up
Monday night when the
village council gathered fora
town meeting concerning the
one per cent income tax.
L^ue Gullett disputed tl-.e
legality of charging workers
in the village one pn cent
while those who work outside
where there is also a one per
cent tax plus a half per cent
to Plymouth.
Councilman Mrs. Allan
Raymond replied Uie village
is giving those people a 50 per
^ cent :;redit for what they
sy ar«
3pali

What occurred
in yesteryear
29 years ago, 1994
Mrs. Edna Weh SterriU,
Class of 1885. Plymouth
High school, died July 4 at
her home in Los Angeles.
Cal.
School budget for 1966
udopti
by the board of
ication amounted to$I15,i-ducal
■643.
\ USPOvwas on verge of
Woming a first class office;
Postmaster Claude E. Soarwine announced from a bed
in Flower hospital. Toledo.
New Haven school district
voters were to ballot oa a
$1.50,000 building bond issue.
Fata-Root-Heath Ca asked

30 turn out
for discussion
of income tax
effect of the new tax on the
costs of running the plant.
Councilman Michael Jt
Taylor, who had already said
the tax is the best vay for the
village to survive Rnancially., said
«
he is certain that
Bann
would do just what
would be most advantageous
for it, tax or no tax.
Lee Welker questioned the
council on the change that
added the one half per centto
the ordinance un its second
reading. He was told that
minor changes are perraissable during such legisla
tion.

Gullett said he had been

office that such an arrange
ment is not lawful.
Councilman David How
ard pointed out there was an
Ohio Supreme court ruling in
1965 (hat allows each com
George A. Carlier was Mown
munity to determine how it
over. John F. Starobaugh
want# to handle its taxing.
repeated his entire onion crop
was lost
^
Ivan Hawk, local manager
Mrs. Cyrus F. Tucker. for Sohigro Service Co., s^
Shelby route 3, won a $1,000 it is discriminatory to tax a
prize with a beef recipe in a resident at his home and at
by Betty his place of employment.

Beecher Caudill, represent
ing Plymouth Ixicomotive
Works. Inc., said the coun
cil's action in passing the tax
after surgery.
Chief Warrant Officer wuld be a large determina
Donald Polachek. son-in-law tion in Banner Industries.
of Mrs. Carl C. Carnahan, Inc., maintaining the local
died in Germany of injuries plant
received in a traMc collision.
He aaid Banner Industries.
Carol A. Postema was
Inc., will carefully study^the
named to the dean’s list by
Ashland college.
Co^. Douglas E. McQuate
Richland county road
reenlisted tor six more years
department bam was pro at the Marine Corps hue at
tected to be constructed on
Kaneohe Bay. Hawaii.
property acquired from Dr.
Mrs. Bertha Thomas< Shi
Charles O. Butner, Shiloh.
loh. died at 86.
Mrs. G. Deming Seymour,
Dennis McGinnis caught a
hiloh. completed eighth
36-inch pike weighing 9 lb. 3
nnual reading course at
ozs. in Mark’s lake near
Kent State university.
Petoskey, Mich.
A 24-year teacher in Plym
John A. Turson aiHl Mtas
Miss Ethel Simmons waa
outh High school was forced
(arlene A. Berberick were
married to Charles J. Brin>
to resign by Plymouth Board
larried at her home in
in Plymouth United Methoof
Education
Thursday
Dillard.
. diet church.
night
Maj. Dayton C. Cramer,
Mii
lias Estella M. Easterday.
20 years ago, 1990
USAF, returned to the Unit
instructor in English and art
Fresh taxation in the ed SUtas after an assign
since 1955. fresh out of
imoufii of 5.5 mills will
ment in Germany.
Ashland college, applied for
ppear on the November
sick leave beginning Aug.27.
lallot in the village.
10 years ago, 1909
This was accorded. Then she
JanMa B. McKittrick died * * Donald E. Akers was chos
submitted a resignation,
it88.
en as councilman tocomplete effective Dec. 31. 'This was
John Fazzini. 33. auperinthe term of J. Phillips Moore.
accepted.
^ndsnt of Roscwcxid school
Searle Whitney was mar
'The bosrd sat for leas than
Champaign county, was ried at New Haven. Conn., to
five minutes to deal with the
ffersd a two year contract at Mise Kathleen Gerard.
ire affair.
6.240 to be principal of
R. Harold Mack was chos- end:
It was obvious, however,
howeve
1>miuth Elonentafy school. .
to succeed Mrs. George
A fisree storm struck the. Spiger as member of Plym that SupL John Faiiini. who
had induded oa the ageoda
agsoda
dllsgs. Damage to the elecouth Board of Education.
meeting of Jaly 9
system “will hit four
A $620000 school building theregalarn
of resoouDeodSgures”, said George W.
bond issus was sent to the
ing
mvoluntary
leave
of
ChMsman, trustee of public November ballot.
affaiia. BftO railroad bridge
The Harold Moores. Shel abeence of teacher”, had
iras damaged when large by. bscame the parents of s conferred with the boiud in
lee in yard of house at 75 son, David Enguos, tin Mcm- advance and a ooorae' of
aetioii agreed upon.
West Broadway occupied by orial hospital thera
Ellis. 77, died

Teacher
forced
to quit

the council had considered
putting the tax on the bafiot,
which by letting the people
decide would take the “pres
sure” off the coundL
Councilman G, Thomaa
Moore replied it had been
discussed, and it was agreed
that the council h^ been
eleted by the people to carry
on the vilts
and makedc
havi ng the council make this
one was the quickest way to
get it done.
Rrumbach also asked if
there had been any estimate
of what the tax would pro
duce.
Taylor used New London
as an example. He said it is
collecting about $90,000.
The councilmen strongly
^ pointed out to those present
that the tax ia necessary for
the nekded capital improve
ments that the present taxes
cannot possibly pay for.
Moore said, “If sre do not
have an income tax. Plym
outh is dying.”

Kin of Wellers,
Mrs. Bendle
succumbs at 70
Sister of Mrs. John A.
Weller. Mrs. Alice Bendle. 70.
Shelby, died in Memorial
hospital there Saturday ev
ening of heart seixore.
Born Feb. 24, 1909, in
Edfson, she lived iir ^uriby
62 years. She was a membCT
of First Lutheran church
there.
Her
earlier. She is i
w»., and Glenn. Shelby, three
daughtere. Janice, now Mrs.
LeRoy Clark; Carol, now
Mre. Robert Belsterli, and
Patricia, now Mrs. Skip
Faalknsr, dl of Shelby. 11
granddiiidren and two greatgrandchildren.
The Rev. Jamee L Lamadue conducted services at
Shelby Taeeday. Burial was
in Greenlawn eeaetory here.

Totoptwrio W7-9611

P W THOMAs’6*W
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Bank pays $4 million
for Galion bank
First National Bank ‘ of stock issue is based on a bid
Mansfield and Buckeye State price of $28.50 for each share
^nk. Gabon, will merge and of First National stock.
The agreement, signed by
change the name to First
directors of both institutions,
Buckeye Bank. N. A.
"N. A.” means “national requires a definitive under
standing to merge and ap
aasociabon”.
The agreement in principle proval by shareholders of
calls for First National to each bank.
Officers of the new bank.
issue two shares of iu com
mon stock for each share of
Buckeye
stock.
Buckeye
State bank has assets of
$24.6 miUion, First National
aaseu of $231.7 million.
Avery C. Hand, Jr., presi<ient and chairman of the
hpo^ of directors of First
Mtibnal. said the'transac
tion will involve isauance of
about $4 million in new
shares by First National to
acquire Buckeye State. The
Northern Richland coun
ty’s biggest annual event is
set for July 27 and 28 in
ShUoh's Main street
The annual Firemen’s ox
roast and festival will begin
Friday when volunteers start
to prepare meat to be sold
from tJte meat tent beside the
railroad tracks in the heart of
Cass township’s only village.
An added fillip this year is
outh High school whi
that the town's only bank, a
been serving as law director
branch of First National
at W Ulard wil Ilea ve tha t post
Bank of Mansfield, will
to practice law in Houston.
celebrate the 25th anniver
Tex.
sary of its presence in the
Franklin D. Eckstein re
village with an open house
signed as of Aug. 10. He will
on July 28.
also leave a law partnership
First National Bank of
aeph F. D
with Joseph
Dush.
Mansfield bought Shiloh
stive of Plym
r'mouth,
Savings bank in 1954. It
Eckstein is the second! sson of
dedicated its present build
ing in 196Z
and the late Mr. Eckstein. He
Shiloh Town & Country
went to Case Institute of
Garden club will conduct its
Technology. Cleveland, after
annual flower show in the
graduation here. After two
basement of Mt Hope Luth
years of study there, he
eran church July 28.
transferred to Wittenberg
Theme of the show this
university.
Springfield,
year, is ‘Summer's Magic”.
where he took a baccalaur
Entries must be in place not
eate degree in 1962. He went
later than July 28 at 10 a. m.
into the Army and served as
may b<
before July 28 at 9:30 p. m.
Any cultivator of flowers is
years. Then he entered the
eligible to enter. The club
college of law of Ohio State
university and look the J- D.
degree in 1966
He has served as solicitor
for Monroerille and Shiloh
and as assistant solicitor for
Greenwich. Plymouth and
North Fairfield.
He and his wife, Janice,
have a son. Brian, seven, and
a daughter. Carla, five.
Plymouth Area Chamber
of ^mmerce waa formed
Thursday night by a group of
businesa memben and citi
zens in the office of Plymouth
Board of Education.
Dr. James Holloway waa
chosen president. Chariest.
Pritchard vice-president, Su
Mrs. John Ganzhorn be san D. Root aecretary and
gan her dttUee as village William G. Hamilton, trea
atility derk last week.
surer.
She replace* Mrs. William
Dr. P. E. Haver waa named
Wheder, who resigned the director.
position after eseving several
Hie name was chosen at
years.
the suggestion of Frunk
Mn. Ganxhom. the former Chapman, who repreaeutsd
Marline Arnett, is a 1963 WiU^ UnHsd bank,
graduate of Plymouth High ia buUding a bt'aneb offiesin
school.
the viUags.
'The Ganxhome are the
He said it givss better
parenle of two eons, RginaU.
16. and John, eight
officers 1

which will have main head
quarters in Plymoutji. will be
Hand. Jr., chairman: Earl C.
Cashman and C. M. McDon
ald. president of Buckey'e
State bank. vice<hairmen;
Rex E. Collins, president and
chief administrative officer.
Jack A. Walter, senior vice-

Bridge
in Rt. 61
planned

Shiloh girds
for festival,
parade July 28

’57 alumnus
quits post

president and senior trust
officer.
McDonald and J. G. Bon
ner. now directors of Buckeye
§late. would become direct
ors of First Buckeye Nation
al. Kenneth M, Petri, now
chairman of the Buckeye
Slate board, will become an
honorar>- director of First
Buckeye National.

Kids are to be let Aug. 7 for
two bridges in Huron county.
One is in Route 61 in New
Haven township over Marsh
run . The second is in Route 99
over a branch of the Huron
river in Greenfield township.
In Route 61 specifications
•e-span
slab

the junicHT div
TTiere are II classes for
artistic arrangements and
two junior
arrangement
classes.
Bingo
July 27 and 28.
A garden tractor pull
contest will begin July 27 at 7

structure .'18 feet wide. l.x>ca
access will be maintained.
Through traffic in Route 61
Y^ill be detoured over Routes
103 and .598 for a period not
to exceed four months.
The Route 99 bndge will be
a three-span prestressed
concrete beam deck with
reinforced cfvncrete substruc
tures with a width of :t8 feet.Through taffic in Route 99
will be routed around the
replacement site over Route
224. Route 4 and Routes 26
18. not to exet-ed fourmontha
l,coal access w-ill be main
tain^.
Program esnmates for the
right-of-way. engineering
and c-onstruction cost is
estima
lated at $450,000.
Thes
improvements are
financed with the Federal
Aid Secondary Roads Progran and state funding.
impietum date of these
Com
proiects 18 required bv Aug.
31. I960.

A pony pull contest will
start July 26 at 2 p. m.
Rides for children will be in
operation both days.
A parade will march July
28 at 7 p. m. Units will line up
at 6 p. m.
A square dance will begin
July 28 at 9 p. m

Miss Shaarda
on dean’s list
A New Haven girl is
among full-time students
achieving an academic aver
age of 3.66 or higher during
spring term named them to
the dean’s list by Wittenberg
university. Springfield.
She is Dawn L. Shaarda.
daughter of the Jack Shaardas.

Dentist named head
of new area Chamber

Mrs. Ganzhorn
in new duties
as utility clerk

whether the local group
should join the national
Mont^ m^ngs on the
second Thursday will begin
at 7:30 p. m. Membership will
be c^n to everyone in the
commonity end not restrict
ed to busineeses.
Anion* thoM pnwni at
thi, mMbng were Dr. Haver
and Dr. Holloway, repreaent.
in* the profreaknud c«D^
A. Howard
and Michael Taylor, nprerentin, the Wllj^e eo«.eU:
Mra. Jamea McClare. Nanqr-a Sa^ of Beauty;

Advertiser; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles Slone and Suoan
Root. Pleasant Valley Real
Estate; Mr. and Mrs. John
Hedeen. Zerkle Real Estate;
Mr. and Mrs. Pritchard.
Plymouth Pharmacy; Don
ald
Brooks.
Plymouth
irooks.
Schwinn
i
n Cyclety;
Chapman
and Willii
lliam Ring. WUlard
United Bank. Richard Utz.
Utz Insurance Agency; Ivan
Hawk.Sohi*ro;Mr.andMn.
Thomaa Root, and John
Fanim. Plymoath aeboal
auperintendant
One of the (oala of the
*rmip will be to "dean ap"
the ^uare at nicht and atop

Idterin* of ddUmi ana

■ ... Paddodw Jc, lire nyimth>.
,,

,

J

, ,
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76 alumnus,
Carl Fenner
to wed in May

•--r?T

All about Plymouth . ..

Mrs. Russell Raymond. the WUliam Fetteraes. Ml
Leigh Acres. Fla., left Tues- Vernon. Thursday and Fri
I a week day Mrs. Donald E. Fetters,
daughter- Columbus, visited them.
in-law. Dr. and Mrs. Allen
A 1976 alumnuff of Plym Raymond.
outh High school who attend
ed Pioneer Joint Vocational
Mrs Roy W. Carter wasMrs. Luther R. Fetters,
school. Carl Anthony Fenner
released1 Thursday from WUwilt be married May 31 in Youngtown, Ariz.. is visiting lard Area
hi
M hospital.
her
daughter,
Mrs.
Charles
Most Pure Heart of Mary
Mrs. John Van Loo was
Roman Catholic church at Hockenborry. Befors coming admitted at WiUard Sunday.
Shelby to Miss Debora Ann here, she spent a week with
Metzger, her parents, the
Philip Metzgers. Shelby,
announce.
She is an alumna of Shelby
High school employed by
Shelby Mutual Insurance Co.
Son of Tony Fenner. Shel
by. and of Mrs. Shirley
l^ldridgc. Mansfield, her
liance is employed by Mans
field Hardware & Supply Co.

9.

’ Shelby

Colossal

Luncheon set
at New Haven

If you like money try
saving. It’s a wonderful feeling.

luncheon will be served
New Haven United Metho
dist church Tuesday from 11
a. m. to 1 p, ra. Public is
welcome.

July 19, 20 and 21
Don’t Miss This Great Sale

Mrs. Knight
on dean’s list
Mrs. Penelope Knight,
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Miles Christian, has been
named to the dean's list for
the spring quarter of Ursuline college. Cleveland, for a
3.6 average. She is majoring
in psychology. Her son.
Gary, will enroll at Kent
State university this fall. He
is a June grad uat
I te of Orange
High school.

Money Market Certificate
Thursday-Friday-Sjiturday

All Summer Merchandise
Reduced V2 Price Or Less

VARIABLE RATE TIME
CERTIFICATE

ASENSmVE
DRAMA.

4 years or more
$1,000.00 Minimum
Automatic Renewal
Earns interest at 1 ‘4 percentage points
below the yield for 4 year government
securities.
May be compounded semi-annually
Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each
maturity date.

RATE FOR JULY is 7.60%
Open Wednesdays till 6:30 p. m.
Use your Master Charge and
Visa Cards for instant credit.

See exclusive firsl-run Hollywood rr>ovies
in your home! For installation call

935-7333

Free Parking Next To Pizza Palace
All Sales Final — No Returns
No Layaways

A son was bom Friday in
Shelby Memorial hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Anthcny Finne
gan. Maternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. William A.
Forquer. Hurton Forquer is
the maternal great-grandfafher.

■m:

’75 alumnus
to wed Aug. 18

A

A 197.5 graduate of Plym
outh High school, Wilbur W.
Wade. Jr., will be married
Aug. 18 to Miss Bonny
Teresa Carr, her parents, the
Luther Carrs. Shelby, an
nounce.
1979 alumna of
)y High
lofMrs
^rs. Edith Prohask,
• Bucyrus. and the laic Mr.
Wade. .Sr,, her fiance is
employed by WrighU Home
Improvement Co,
NOTCE

8 years or more

73/4%
per annum

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/^%.
per annum

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/4%
per annum

$1,000.00 minimum deposit
Interest payable semi-annually or
monthly income plan.

»

6-8 years

4 years Time Certificate

6V2%
per annum

lil 6%

sm
"^^51/4%
per annum

2% years or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

1 year or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

181 days or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum fleposit.

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

NOW RECEIVES
DAILY INTEREST

Federal ref^lations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Willard United Bank,
iVUlai
applit
Deposit Insurance Corpora
tion on July 12. 1979, to
establish a Branch. Drive-in
Facility at the comer of I)ix
and Sandusky Streets. Plym
outh. Ohio. Any person
wishing to comment on this
application may file his or
hCT comments in writing
with the R^onal Director of
the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation at this
nonwioe riaza, suiie ztsai.
Columbus. Ohio 43215. If
any peraon desires to protest
the granting of this applica
tion. beorshehas the right to
do so if he or she files a
written notice of His or her
intent with the Regional
Director by Aug. 16, 1979.
The nonconfidential poj^
■ tiona of this application are
on file in the R^onal Office
as part of the public file
maintained by the Corpora
tion. This file is available for
public inspection during
fagolar boaineaa houra.

Renewal at carrent rate at each maturity date.
All ftnancial inatltationa pay the same rate when rate
9 per
Federmii
• thee
ngof intereat.

PREMIERING THB WEEK

bom Saturday
in Willard Area hospital to
Mr. and Mrs. Calvin Tuttle.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Thomsberry. Paternal grandparenU are the Holly TuUles.
A da^hter. Lindy Lee.
who weighed 9 lb., 5‘/.f ozs,,
was bom July II in WiUard
Area hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
James Clark, New Haven.
Maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. Orville Tuttle.
Paternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. William Clark.

Automatic Renewal
$10,000 or more - 6 months • earns
interest at the average T-Bill rate at time
of deposit.

The Family Bank

THIS IS ONE BREAK
OUR CUSTOMBIS DONT DESBKVE.
"When a storm knocks down a line it con put thousands d fonv
Hies ond businesses out of cootoct with the rest of the world. Wa
con't stop the storms, but we try to Mt the domoge fixed-fost.
"That's where I come in...twwfify-four hours a Say. As I tell my
friefxl$,‘When o line comes down, th^ get me up' But I realty
don't mind it. It mcAes me feel I'm cm importord port of providing
ihe best telephone service possible Thot's why I'm proud to be
one of the people General Telephone is tolking
about when ih^ soy
keep you lolking'"

GTE

Bren# Mflifomi;
Imewotkm,
Combrsdjge, Ohfo
Omof*m
mOOOGTB
prohuionaU dio
ore woHcing to
bring you bmUmondmorodBdmt
Idophono $mk».

limited
Bank
ASubMiorrorlbMolVwka,. he.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
for your CM>nvenience

July 21
Detoie Lou Rollins
Adele McConeghy
Laura Amstutz
Larry Dick
Kenneth Springer
Dawn Renee Estes
Linda Marie Miller
Mary Grace Teglovic
July 22
Mrs. Fred Bames
Kristi Mumea
Mark Stein
Trade Winbigler
Katherine Louise Davies
Angela Cole

July 19
Mikael Davis
July 23
Mark Castle
Peter Odson
8hjlannon Renee Hetrick
Mrs. Ronald Mumea
Su
Itephen Walter Pleaenick Shannon
Root
William F. Willis
July 20
Libby Martin
Robert P. Riedlinger
Weldon
Mulvane
Jamee H. Caehnian
Mrs, Christopher Wilcox
Mr*. Ben Keneinger
Mrs. D. P. Markley
Thomas Brown
Tom
Oney
John Ganzhom. Jr.
Waynee LD. Cast
July 24
Gary Hoekin
ting
Vance C. Hoffman. Jr.
Tracy Lynn ]
Brian Scott Fenner
Mrs. T. P. Haspeslagh
Jerry Wheeler

NEW CAR
LOAN RATE^

W. Gary Ross
Jeannette Hall
Leland Briggs
Mrs. Kenneth Hawk
Mrs. Floyd Sbeeley
Mrs. Merton Kaialer
John Myers

Lutherans to fete
class of confirmands

July 25
Michael Polachek
Deborah Porter
Mrs. C. M. McPerson
Mrs. Francis Allwine
Mrs. Raymond Kleman
Carlos Baldridge
Michelle Collins
Timothy Charles Hanline
Wedding Anniversaries:
July 21
The F. E. Fords
The Wayne L. Bakers

Altar flowere in First
Evange&al Lutheran diurch
Sunday
nday wen
wert idacad by So4 iin memory of her
san D. Root
y H.
grandmother. Mrs. Percy
Root, and in celebration of
the marriage of her brother.
Thomas L.. to Kathy Greer.
Norwalk.
Altar flowers on July 8
were given by the Fred
Buzarde.
'!he church will honor,
confirmands Sunday at 9 a.

m. Eatdi will receive • certirtcate and a gift. An ice cream
social in their honor is
planned for Aug. 12.
'The Rev. Ronald Atkins
has returned from Lakeside,
where he was treasurer and
registrar of a Lutheran

Newsu notes...

“
**’
Karen Ruasell. a coember
of the Shilohcttee 4-H club,
represented Richland county
at the sute 4-H leadership
camp at Camp Ohio, near

July 22
The J. Wayme Blankenships
The Timothy Branhams
July 24
The Allan Colgans

Miller’s
Gift Department
^
Bridal Registry
Laura Hainline Sheri Neeley r
and
and
^
Jim Dannemilter Rick Laser

All about
Plymouth...
law. Globe
Bernard Sha'
Ariz., is visiting_ Mr. and Mrs.
Pherson this
Carl M. MeP
week.

Daily Interest at 5V4%
Paid and compounded quarterly.

July 28

July 21

77/r Family Hank

Karla Schumacher
and
Robert Coats

Mrs. Richard Freeze. WiiUngboro, N. J.. is visiting her
brother and sister-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Robert C. Haas.

FROM
4L96% A.P:1^.

■Willard

XJnited
Bank
A Suh.idiary of Toledo Tru.tcorp. Inc.

Mrs. Warren HoUenbaugh
was released Thursday from
Shelby Memorial hospital.

OKKK KS: WIU.AKI) - NOKTH KAIRUKl.l) - GKKK.NWICH
MKMBKK H)l(

SIDEWALK SALE

OURNEW

SPECIAL
ENERGY SAVER RATE
(For Our Active
Deposit Customers)

10.99%AJ!R.

Thursday-Friday-Saturday
July 19, 20 and 21

W
4|j

206 Rolls of Fabric
$1 yard

Many Other Bargains

Indudes Credit Life bisurance
Up to 4S yoon of Apo ooU *10,OM

36 Month Contract
S2000
S3000
S4000
$5000
$6000

It

AM
lIlMI

MrfU
nMi

$65.47
$356.92
$98.20
$535.20
$130.94 ' $713.84
$163 67
$892 12
$196.40 $1070 40

$2356.92
$3535.20
$4713.84
$5892.12
$7070.40

»/■

ASSETS

Thousand* of doHors
S 18.696
16,134
24.359

Other bondt,
ond debsflturst...............................................................................................
Federol R*Mfve stock ond corperot* itoch....................
. .............................
Trodmg occount secufftiei...........................................
Fedarol fund* sold ond **cunh*t pufchoted under ogreement* to r*»ell..........................
loon*, Totol {eacluding wneorned income)
.
106.233
Lei* Allewonce for potvble loon lottet
’ .297
loon*. Net.............................................
Leose firwncing receivoblet......................
Bonk premise*, furniture ond fixture*. or>d other ostet* representing bortk prettHse*

New Look Fabric Shoppe

eiwnmflaa ■#

total

ASS€TS

LIABILITIES

No 1-ayawayn

SHORT SLEEVE RUGBY SHIRTS
Reg. $11 Sale Priced $6
TERRY CLOTH Crew Necks
Reg.$ll«> Sale Priced $8
Crew Neck SPORT SHIRTS
in assorted patterns
Reg. $8°** Sale Priced SS
Zipper Neck SPORT SHIRTS
Reg.$12«> Sale Priced $7
BLUE JEANS
Values to $17 Sale Priced $10
PLUS
Many More Great Buys

20%
or more
OFF
Most
Everything
Inside
The
Store

JANTZEN
JOCKEY
GOLDEN VEE
VAN HEUSEN
HAGGAR
HARDWICK
PALM BEACH
LONDON FOG
DRUMMOND

21 E. Main St.

Men's Waar

2.358
198.310

47.000
151.310

Total time end savings deposits . .. .
Federol fund* purehosed ond securrtie* sold under ogreement* to repurefsose
Interest-beonng demond notes (note bokinces) issued to ttse U S Treosvry
Other fiobilities for borrowed money
AAortgoge indebtedness ond liobility for copitoliied leases
Bonk s liability on occeptonces executed ond outslondmg
Othef l.obilities
..........................
..................................
total LIABILITIES (excluding subordinated notes ond debentures)
Subofdmoted note* ond debentures.......................
.......................

Common stock

1,500
2.168
aNONE

NONE
NONE

No shore* outherised 1.47S.OOO
5.967
16.533
1.968

Undivided profits.....................................................

MEMORANDA

ding Of c
Standby tetters of credit
Standby letten of credit, totol..............................
.............
Amount of stondby letten of credit conveyed to other* through portKipot«ns
Time certiheote* of deposit in denominotion* of S100.000 or more...................
Other time deposits in omounti of $100,000 or more
..........................
kveroge for 30 colendor doys (or colendor month) ending with report dote:
Cosh and due from depository inttitutierts.................................
Federal funds sold ond securities purcKosed smder ogreement* to resefi ..
Totol loon*._................................. .................................................................................................................
Time ceriificote* of deposits in denominetsons of $100,000 or rrsore..............................
lolol dapoan.................................................................................................................................................

NONE
NONE

6.435
2.262
5.113
105,316
7.9W

Federol fursdt purehosed orsd securities sold under ogreements to repurchoM
Other liobilitiet for borrowed money................................................................................................
Totol ossets.......................................................................................................................................................
I, R<hordH Wyni . VicePresrdentofsd
Coft^ttroRer of the
ths obeve nomed bonk
do hereby detfore fhot this Report of
Conditions is true end correct «e the
best of my knowfedge ond befief.

All Merchandise
Is Frist Quality
No Seconds
Or Imperfects

RkhordH Wy*m
July n. 1979

W*. Ifw undvrtigiwd diractan ollvst Itw convetntu of iMi tloWiwnt of r•wwen
Qod KobilHin. W« dtclar* lha* il hoi bMn namiMd by u«. ond *» Sin bMt of
our knowlodgo ond bolM it iruo ond conoct.

LESSEUER'S

f/m/i/Amm sank

7.631
NONE
NONE

Deposit* of commerciol bonk*.............................................................
Certified ond officer* check*........................................................
Totol Deposits
. ,
Totol demond deposit*

All Sales Final

19-20-21

im-

................

Oemond deposits of mdividoali. portnershtpt, and corporotiont
Time ond savings deposit* of individuol*. portnership* ond corporotions
Deposits of United Stotes Government .
Deposits of Stote* and politKol subdivi*»ons m the Un.ted Stotes
Deposits of foreign government* ond oHioo) .nstitution*

ri

July

............................

Investment* in uncontolidoted substdiorte* ond ossoooted componie*
Customers' liobility to this bonk on occeptonces outstanding
Other ossen............................................................

40 N. Gamble St„ Shelby FREE PARKING Tel. 342-4171

**''^l^oort ot COtmiWOttS Sonrico

OF MANSFtELD-PLYMOUTH.OHIO

In the stote of Ohio, at the close of business on June 30. 1979 published In response
to coll mode by Comptroller of the Currency, under title 12, United States Code.
Section 161. Charter Number 02577-1. Notionol Bonk Region Number 4.

Reol »4tote owned other then bonk premim . .

OttlKTIVEIEmiTCaSTatD

F«r M Msatfc Ceirtraet

PLYMOUTH

RRST NATIONAL BANK OF MANSFIELD

56.722

. EFFECTIVE
IMMEDIATELY
THROUGH
AUGUST25,1978

10.»% IkIHR.

REPORT OF CONDITION
Consolidating domastic subsidiaries of the

Red Ticket Fabric
30% OFF

(New 4-Cytinder and
Any Diesel Vehicle* Only)

We of First Notionol Bonk ol Monsfield hove
been c|uite concerned obovt the nation's energy
situotibn for some time. In on effort to promote
energy conservation. First Notionol Bonk will
offer o special bon rote to Active Deposit Cus
tomers of First Notbnol for the purchase ol new
4-cylinder ond diesel vehicles.* This special rote
will remain in effect for o period of three (3)
months, beginning Moy 25. 1979.

utmed firom a visit with his
f«,thcr. F. Bradley Wiener, in
Texas. His aunt, Mrs. George
Pierfedied. returned to her
home in Connecticut Moo*
day night

At the
FAMILY BANK
your SAVINGS
PASSBOOK
is moving to
higher rates.

Commander and Mrs. Joel
Van Loo with the Salvatore
J. Gloriosoa and the J. Max
Fidlers epent the weekend in
Toledo attending the etate
convention of the American
Legion.
-----

^
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Utica. July 9-14.
She is the daughter of Che
R Eugene Rnseells.
David M. Wisner. grandson of the Robert L. Mclntiree. Lexington, has re-

Shelby

HoroldF. IoImI,
SloU.i*l.i.Vin»,
isSr W. Ca«k. ir.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thomas Organs with
CW. Story & Clark. Kimbaa
and Kohkr & CampbsU Pi-

mirflb

ndMka ■

.

STM-lOfiemr
Bust»ess FORMl

miles south of Attica.
tfc
'
PLUMBING...........

coamtinMop

!!&KSfa-

F«mw 687-6335.
Backhoe Strvic*

WANT ADS SELL!

Gla^^uiHardMd
Soft Contact Lcnaea
;
New Hoar.
Monday, Tueaday and Friday
8 a m. to 5;30 p. m.
. W«dn«lay8ani.to5J0p.m.
and7to9p.m.
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
Tcl. 687-6791
for an appointmenL
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

FOUND: Grey and black
Siberian Husky type dog in
West Broadway. Call be
tween 4 and 8 p. m. 687-6352.
19p
FOR SALE: Good three
bedroom house in country.
nice lawn and garden space.
with or without bam, juat
two miles from Shelby, in
Shelby school district Write
The Advertiser, Box A, 14 E.
Main St. Plymouth, O.
44865.
12.1^

GETTING MARRIED? So.
quality wedding invitation,
andannouncemenu at The
Advertiaw. Ready eervica at
you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For .
free eatimatee. Tel Charle.

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring

“iuedjm
in th, .tom. Fatroir. Jm.-

TAKE soU away^ the Blue
Lustre way from carpets and
upholstery. Rent electric
shampooer $2. Miller’a True
Value Hardwair.
19c
TAKE A VACATION . .
From worry. Play the organ.
WeTI show yOu how inatanb
ly. No risk lease with pur
chase option. l.M beautiful
selections. HARDEN'S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion.
Collect 614-382-2717.
19c
NOW TAKING APPlJCATIONS for new luxury apartmenta under construc
tion at Plymouth Village
apartments. Tel. 935-0472 or
687-2375.
tfc

FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street.
tfc

ABC

GARAGE SAlirjuiy 19720^
21, 9 a. m. to 10 p. m. MUU
Road, Plymouth. Three niece
livil
ving room suite, guns,
ntiquea. clothes, bad frame.
FOR SALE: 1978 Dodge
power wagon. Tal. 687-5185.

AH Types Roof Repair.
Shinirles & Mainleriance
1018 5lh Avenue
Mamsfield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

Cirp«ts

CARD OF THANKS
W« want to thank every
body for thar hoepSZ
during our vacation time in
Plymouth, mpeoally Hie.
Penny Rh^andhn-fkmiand the people from Foodland. Greeting, from HoiIsind.
Sibbde Haarama, Jan and
Eke vutder Helm
19p
SEALED ' ^ wF be
received by the Village of
Plymouth until twelve o'
clock
!k noon. Monday. Aug. i6.
1979. at its office,s; 25 San<
Sand
usky Street, Plymouth. Ohio,
and there publicly opened
and read aloud for the ^e of
one 1954 International Trac
tor Model R 175 with 5th
wheel, (used by the firedepL).
Also, the sale of one 1946
Four Wheel Drive. WiJlya
Jeep - Model CJ2A. Above
equipment os is.
Prospective bidders
'
inspect
this equipment by
arrangement with Fire Chief
Wayn^. Strine, Telephone:
687-8723. The Village re
serves the right to reject any
and all bid. and to waive
irregularitie. in the subm..tingofbidaPri«..hould

‘"^"”orroT«C
"zton‘’<lrB.::;^.‘5irerk
12,l9^6c
TOR SALE by build,^ New
houses. Location Willow
Drive, WiUow Circle. Plymouth. Call Shelby 347-1848.
12.19.26.2p

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42368
. Notice is hereby given,
that FrancisRsyAumendyR.
D. 3, Shelby. Ohio, has brnn
duly appointed and qualified
and Executor in the estate of
Catherine M. Aumend de
ceased late of Plymouth
Township. Richland Co
County, •
Ohio.
Date June 25. 1979
Richard M. Christiansen.
Judge. Court of Common
Pleas. PFobate Division.
Richland County. Ohio
12.19.26c

MATERIAL, INC.. RD I.
PLYMOUTH, OHIO. FOR
!OF|12,384'.0
EST BROAD!
STREET, AUTHORIZING
THE CLERK TO ISSUE A
VOUCHER UPON THE
PERMISSIVE USE TAX
. FUND FROM THE GENER
AL STREET FUND AND
PAYMENT
THEREOF
AND DECLARING AN
EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS: Council of the
Village of Plymouth having
determined that a necessity
1 ..mgle
> ' -'j exists for the resurfacing of
full uppec.V - ,i
West Broadway Street from
^ or lower fron>
the railroad bridge west to
the end of curbing and a
cMncnt patch in front of the
residence located at 289 West
Broadway street
WHEREAS: Said project was
advertised for bids in accord
ance with atotutes.
WHEREAS: The bid from
Abel Material Inc. RD I,
Plymouth. Ohio, has been
deCemiined to be the lowest
and beat bid.
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
ALL MEM^RS THERETO
CONCURRING:
SecUon 1: That the bid of

*160

FOR SALE: Outgrown
child's crib, spring and
mattreas. Also antique wood
high chair. Tel. 687-5301.
19p

.

day

Springmill Road. Record
player, plaj pen. car aeat. bar
beila. Midland CB, Standing
wave tester, dothea, tarp.
books and misc. items. 19p

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
ELECTRONIC RCALT
ASSOOATES
Ftalaruc tb* Bayer
PrMeeUM PIm

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker.
1050 S. Main St.
Willard, O. 44890

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

Viiyl

(Domco, Armatrongg
8 Conglolcum Vinyls)
PfliStS (Custom Colors)

Viriisb t Stfiis
Dry Wall Predicts
Contractors’ Prices

lows CARPET
Rt. 224. Willard
Tel. 935-8233

Wes Gardner. Inc.
JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
Re^nditioned and
Guarantaed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washefs
660 up
Dryers
$40up
B/WTVs
$50up
Color TVs
$90up

PRICE REDUCED
Yes. this wonderful home built by the inventor of the
fanning mill has been reduced for quicker sale by
owners who want to leave for the West Sounder than the
dollar, the fine crafbnanahip includes a black walnut
stairc^and beautiful woodwork. Needs redecorating but
“ * Iwmtage from yesteryear that you must see to
believe. 6 or 6 bedrooms, 4 car garage
:e and large basement,
Buyers Protection on furnace, wiring
'g. rtc.
MECHANICS SPECIAL ~ Modem 3 bedroom home
Attica with attached body shop.
West Broadway offers two homes that priced to sell:
First, a new listing at ill Broadway has 3 bedrooms
ns up
and 2 down. 2 baths, laundry room, living
I and
modem kitchen.
At 107 Broiulway there are 2 bedroonu up and 3 rooms
down plus an eat in kitchen and dining nook. Owners will
help finance this one so get off the rent and own a home for
your future.

Serving the Piymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 842-2584

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stocic for boys and girls

JUMP’S

STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

'ORblNANCENorS^^
AN ORDINANCE ACCEPT

SUPER HOME IN GREENWICH priced right In top
condition on V/t lota. Large living, dining and 2 bedrooms.
Full basement divided into 3 rooms, to store your treasures
in. plus a large garage with Genie opener. 10 x 10 storage
shed.incinerator,5cloaeta(l cedar) and Buyers Protection
on major appliances, furnace, etc.
64 Mulberry — 3 bedroom home, attached 2 car garage,
storage shed, all in excellent condition.
300 Willow DHveis the location of this brick home with 2
bedrooms, 2 baths, open grill in kitchen, family, living and
utility roenna. Double garage, full basement. Over? acres
nicely landscaped. Other extras included. Has a potontial
gas well.
Delphi provides a nioeahinide home. 1 bedroom down and
1 in the loft. Back porch, good well, nice lot. low price.
weat and sweet best desenbes this lovely Cape Cod type
home at 321 Plymouth Street. 3 bedrooma, one a large loft
type upetatis. and a super large lot with some fruit and
nuta, and a nice baaement Carpet on Ute floors,
refrigerator range and other extras.
FARMS — Yea we have forma. One in Willard with extra
good boildingaon37ao«sandagood60aci«farroe8stof
Greenwich.
We have many other listings and one just right for you.
Call us today before the borne you want ta sold to tKNDeone

WILLARD OFFICE 935-1241
PLYMOUTH BRANCH 687-7791

Abel Maieriai Inc in the traffic and the repairs are
SALE: July 20-21.
amount of $12,354.00 having neoMsary to preserve the OARAGE
been determined to be the health, safety and welfare of Friday and Saturday. 200
lowest and best bid is herein the inhabiUnto of the Vil- Washington 8t.. Willard.
accepted and the Village
Administrate- is authorized
clothing, lou of oU.«iUn».
•fo enter
star into a contract with
said bid
idder for the immediate 1979.
resurfacing with asphalt in Elizabeth Paddock. Mayor
WILL install Mwer, water
accordance urith the terms of Attest; Raymond L. Brooks, and gas lines. Bonded.
said bid from West Broad Clerk
12.18c Jamas Jordan. TeL 687f
way Street from the railroad
7203.
19p
bridge Weat to the end of
curbing and the cement
patch in front of 289 West
The congregation of
Broadway Street
Section 2: That the ClerkTreaaurw of the Village of
Plymouth ahall be and is
hereby nuthorixed to issue a
Village draft upon Huron
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg.
County highway permissive
tax and up
St. Rt. 61 N.
ztenance ___
invites you to hear the
aforesaid amount of$i2364.00 immediately upon Abel
Gospel of the Lord Jesus Christ
Material Inc completing the
as presented by
job in a good and workmanDan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094
abiplike manner and to the
satisfaction of said Adminis
trator.
Big Oak
®»We
Section 3: Tliis ordinance is
Sunday
Campground
Study
hereby declared to be an
emergency measure necee9:30 a. m.
11 a. m.
P- “•
aary for the preservation of
the public peace, health,
welfare and safety for the
reason that West Broadway
Street is in a state of disre
pair and is hazardous to
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 144 wooded
pedestrians and vehicular
acres. New carpet throughout New drapes. Stove,

RAINBOW VALLEY
CHAPEL

CONDON REAL ESTATE

PUBLIC AUCTION
MONDAY, JULY 23
11 a. m.
The collection of antiques and primitive items of Mr. and
Mrs. John Haas. Plymouth. Ohio. Sale to be held MSC
CENTER. State Route 39, between Shelby and Mansfield.
Ohio.
ANTIQUES
Large oak carved glass china closet with decorative top
and email glass box. email oval glass china doaet, six
stack bookcase, Cellers large oak kitchen cabinet, round
oak pedestal table, 6 oak pressed back chairs, large Pier
mirror, oak hall tree bench, oak expansion table. 2 antique
marble top stands, maple antique platform rocker, maple
drop leaf table. 7 rush bottom ladder back chairs, cane
bottom rocker, 4 oak straight chairs, fdding book stand,
china cupboard, oak buffet with back, oak wash stand with
carved puUa, 2 pc. Cherry Comer Cupboard, antique bed,
Brass bed. wo^en wardrobe. Austrian art glsM vase.
Royal Bayreuth Bavarian Tapestry pitcher. Collection of
42 Glass and China Pitchers including Mary Gregory,
large cut glass. 4 enameled fluted top pitchers, etched
pitchers with matching tumMers.
hobnail fluted
pitcher, china painted pitchers, earthen pitcher. Carnival
pitcher, blue enameled vase. 2 glass baaketa, pattern glaoa
cream and sugar, collection of glass toothpick holders.
Fostoria hat. Carnival bowl and candy dish, pattern giaaa
butter dishes, fronted candle sticks, pattern gts«s b^ls.
irideaoent stemware, color pattern tumblers, pattern glass
basket, green cureU. Daisy and Button Coin Spot glass,
cake stand, glass hat collection, large pattmi glass sugar
and creamer, red glass cream and sugar. Heisey aherbert,
blue and yellow glass boot, crackel glass. End of Day vase,
vases, large fruit
4IUII bowl.
uwwi. Spooners, celeiys. glass slippm.
slippers.
Cut Glass Tumbler, glass bell, individual salt. 3 face
covered compote, blown erveCa,
a
Com pitcher. Cherry
Item carnival bowl. Ironstone,'. Oriental
pattern
Antique Kitchen clock. 10 antique mantel clocks. 4 antique
hanging clocks. 2 dinner bells. Edison Cylinder record
player, cyclinder records. Victrola, records. Aladdin lamp,
kerosene lamps, coffee grinder, antique spice rack, kitchen
scales, copper boiler, iron kettle, coal buckets. 78 RPM
records. Dutch Boy lamp, iron boot, 1915 encyclopedias,
iron horse, cricket boot jack. 2 American Flyer 21105 elec,
train seta, post cards, old pictures. Railroad pictures,
beaded pocketbooks. 5 Roaeville vases, folding tub rack
with wringer, antique picture frames, trunk, old bottles. 2
sets horse work harness, small burr mill, butter bow] and
paddle, two 25gallon crocks. 20 gallon crocks, oak table
boards, quilting frame, straight razor, crockery butter
bowl, granite cream can, miniature food grinder. Ford
coils. Dutch oven, shoe lath, milk bottles, model large toy
trucks, iron farm tractors, implements, large anvil,
combination square Stanley number 71 '/j planner, acriber,
Stanley model 280 plane, wood block plane, wood folding
rule, and many other items too numerous to mention.
MR. AND MRS. JOHN HASS. OWNERS
Aurtwn Conduewd by S. G. ROUSH. AUCTIONEER &
. HouU 1, Shelby, Ohio, Tel. Manifleld 526^743

refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in apadoua living
room. Family room. 1*/^ baths, l‘/4 car garage. Fuel oil
fiimace. Large acreened-in porch. Plymouth schools.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Carp#
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave
oven, new water softener. Family room. Basement
Garage. On two acres.
132. Nice and neat One bedroom home in excellent
condition. All carpeted. Fully insulated. Stove and
refrigerator. $13,900.
133. Three bedroom mobile home. 1974 14 x 70. Propane
furnace. Carpet, stove, refrigerator. Skirting and steps.
$10300. $1300 down and take over payments of about
$9,000.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Corner cupboanJ in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
126. lour bedrooms, hardwood and caq^ Newlutcheo.
New roof. Two baths. Basement Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28.9(0.
107. I^ge 10-room bouse. Suitable for one or two familiea.
Hardw^ floors. Basement gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra Jot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace.
$19,900.
1^- 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace wlh central air conditioning. Artesian
well. UtUitv shed. $20a.
127. Two bedroom, new basement, new hot water heating
system with $27 month budget. 1 */i baths.
li^L*****
guaranteed’ 30 years'. Nice location.

$25.CKX).
Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot. Stove,
eralor, waxher and dryer. 18,400.
luplex with two bedrooma in each apartment Private
rt 9w"
»“
On two actea. Only
^^^ice buildinK lot auitable for home or mobile horoa.
l;». ■raree Mroom one atory hooae on over 3'-i acraa.
Alammun aidin<. Carpet in livin« room, dininc room and
one bedroom. Stove and refneerator. Two car attachad
gara«e. 620,000.
214. In Bonghtonvilte. Three or four bedroom. Baaemceit
fuel oil furnace. On three lota 620.000 or with aix additional
lou and amall barn. 625.000.
215. Four bedroom house in country on five acrea, nice
kitchen LP furnace, carpet atove. refrigerator, washer,
nryer. hlown-in insulation, aluminum aiding, garage two
^11 bama, taller hook-up available. WUIard schools
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooma, carpet throughout New
drapea. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. 624.906 .
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in nice
Iqpation. New carpet in living room. Stove refrigerator
611.000.
PAUUNE E. CONDON, Broker
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O , Tel 6875761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249
Bill Wheeler. 687 7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-6484
Virginia M«own. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 687-6605
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Mrs. Moore
succumbs at 77
at Mansfield
Formerly of Plymouth,
Mrs. Clyde Moore, 77. Manefield, died July 18 in General
hoepiul there.

Quiet today,
bedlam Saturday

Scott street in Shiloh was typically quiet
Tuesday morning. But come tomorrow it'll
wake up and by Saturday it’ll be swarming
with hundreds of festive folk who annually
turn out for northern Richland county’s
biggest party, the Shiloh-Cass-Bloominggrove Fire depeurtment or roast.
‘ Parade
"
begins Saturday at 6 p. m.

Jf income tax passes,
'80 budget in black ink
Village council finally tures of this fund will be for
Tve Its approval to Clerk the safely fund, which is
RaymondI L. Brooks’s budget budgeted at $96,000.
Tuesday night after three
The fire department is
estimated at $20,500. The
Brooks tabulated income ambulance service is esttfrom the proposed one per mated at $10,000 for operacent income tax into ead
ach lion and maintenance. A
fund as directed by the tout of $2,500 is earmarked
ordinance. All the funds for its reserve fund.
except for the water fund will
Revenues from the pro
show Mack inkr Despite an posed inroote tax arereduosd
iiffMBfTfif^Sd.tlOOfn income to $88XN). A sum of $8,000
mon
Mmey Into the water was set aside for an adminisid. Brooks’s figures show trator of the tax. which
advance; a continuing red Councilman
Iraan David
Davii Howard
figure of $46371.21.
said later should be more like
stimatii the income tax $3,097 for a part-time emEstimating
at about
$:
m $100,000. he allote ployee. Office rent, which
only $=>,000 to the general was figured at $100 a month. >
public retirement and hosOther revenues, which pitalUation will take up the
include the fire levies, two for other $3,800 of the tax.
operation, and one for a new
The etreet fund ie earpumper. plus the levies for marked to receive $30,000 in
the park and cemetery, bring the .income money, which
the total of that fund to a with expenditures estimated
total of $259,803.38 in re- at $25,000, would leave a
I t sipW. healthy balance of $33,198.Brooks estimated disburao 67 at the end of 1980.
menu will be$l74.»<l.
The cemetery fund will
One of the largest expend!- hold its own with its estimat
ed income of $16.025.80*for
the pear. 'The ending balance
is estimated at $1,525.80.
The park fund will fare
better with $15,000 of income
tax money in ita coffers and
since no major improve
ments were provided for the
*
Physical examinations coming year, that fund would
for all athletes of both
e given Au«.
.

Exams set
for athletes
here Aug. 8

m. in piym- Davis advaiices
in tourney

outh High school.

I

Girls' examinations
A former Plymouth High
egln at 9:16 a.
school tennis ace now play
^hyal(
physical
examlna* ing for the University of
liont la required for all Akron
advanced in the men’s
fiartScipanu
ui
the
aclltel athletic proId over the weekend.
gUmrn.
Robert M. Davis defeatsd
I
Robert Gordon. Mansfield, 7'

Hospital notes

Girls'excel
at Crestview

I releaaed Friday.
Wmiam Hill was*udmittcd
Six Plymouth High school
Saturday.
girls entered the
e Crestview
Cp

end with a balance of $i5.390.67, which is more than
any park ^ard mem^ in ita
history has seen.
Even with an infusion of
$30,000 of the anticipated
income tax money, the water
fund comes out a loser.

Arrest
V\^/^TT/^ri
UI UVtJO

Mostly
Richard L. Hursh. Shiloh,
was fined $160.50) and senten4ed to 30 days1 in jail by
the Shelby Municipal court
on a charge of drunken
driving. His license was also
suspended for one year.
On a chargeofspring, he
was fined $31.50. He was
fined $61.50 for disorderly
conduct.

Cost of jailing
up 100%

Li:

The Rev. Royal Kear,
minister
of
Ridgeway
Church of God. conducted
MTvices at Mansfield Satur
day at 1 p. m. Burial was in
Greenlawn cemetery here.

S*n. Paul Pfeifer wiU
meet with citizerui in the
village hall Monday from 9 i
unUI 10 a.m.
'
«
s
JvOOt £LSKS

for control
of fund
Village
Administrator
James C. Root asked that
there be an ordinance on the
expenditures of the police
department equipment fund.
The fund was set up last
year as a bookk^ing pro
cedure by u motion to pay
half of the fine money into a
separate fund to pay for
items by the police departThe council agreed that
toot is the official purchas( agent for the villagt
llagej
p department shoiluld cl

bills througl
council.
He was arrested by Plym
Police Chief W Robert Seel
outh police on the three said he was doing as much as
charges and the case was he can to update the depart
transferred to the higher ment.
court
He also said he estimates
Robert M. Davie pleaded there would be about 60
contest to a charge of hours of overtime during the
passing
he right in firemen's festival and he is
Kor's court Monday night attempting to obtain the help
mayor's
He was
w
wai fined $20 t
of the Huron county sherifTs
department.
AlsoQ pleading no contest
was Shirley J. Jones. Green
wich, on a charge of driving
with expired platee. She was
fined $20 and costs.
Melvin C. Stein. Shelby,
pleaded guilty to a speeding
charge and was fined $22
and coets.
Paying waivers for speeding chargee were Michael A.
Walington, Mansfield, $34.
and Jeffrey Henry. $30.
The charges against Dan
iel Baker for reckless operation and malicious destnictionofproperty in Mary Fate
psj^kwerecontinueduntUthe
next court date.

A brother, Carl Dininger,

Plymouth nmt* i. lurvivi..

Pfeifer sets
‘listening’

Macks fish
in Ontario;
De Witts home
M acks sp
. The R. Harold Macksspent
WaWa.
Onlano.
Mr and Mrs. John Fazzini
spent the weekend in Clarks
^urg. W. Va.. visiting their
Parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas De
WiU returned Sunday from
Lutz, Fla., where they spent
two weeks with his mother,
Mrs. Ila De WiU, and hU
sister and brother-in-law. Mr.
and Mrs. Jamea Barcelona.

twilight track and fieid meat
and came away with first
places in avacy event they
entered aave noa. the 100like everything else, the
yard dash.
of a stay in the county
UeuL CoL and Mra. John
Uaa Daron was secwid jail is going up.
. Lucaa. SamaoU. Fla..
Kormtr Plymouth rooi- and
Nancy
Hempfield
third
The
H<
county com- wet* hooaaguata of Mr. and
fdenu, Mr. and Mra. Jamaa
raiasioosrs have
notified
-----Mrs. ths
Fradarick Lewi* last
ilPett) Horaa. CmaUina. mU
Donnan- manidpalitMs they find it week.
be honored at an open house
houao wirth won theJnlie
800-yard run,
Sunday from 1 until5p.ra.in Penni Pritdiard waa first in nsraasary to increase the
dally
rale
from
$9
to
$18.
a
Mrs. Stanley E. Condon
Ptymouth Elementary school
returned Sunday from a 10for their 50th gnijivci^.
--------- ionqp of 100 per cent
The action was token when day trip through Beigium,
Sheriff John Borgia re Hdland and Germany srith
the jail maintenance firienda from LoudonvUle.
J-ried
aly 30. 1929.
* n«l JJuly
^ Domtoo- viewed
appropriation becauaeoftbe
fe Mr. Home ta a former wirth. Oaran. Pritdurd and rising
corte of food, fud and
Mr. and Mrs. Eaii C.
leonployee of the FHymouth Jamie Brook* fiaahed home
|Locomotivq Works, Inc., in 6<mL Hcm^dd' w*a the new jail eCaodards that Caahman returned Saturday
become effective at the first frum Sarasota, Fla., wKve
I when H was known as ths aeoondintheihotpat
oftbeyear.
they spent lart week.
f Fsto-ftoot-Hesth Co.

Homes to mark
50th wedding

Bom Pearl O. Dininger in
Gallon on Oc^ 5. 1901, she
was a graduate of Bowling
Green Normar school. She
taught in a one room school
near here. She was a member
of Angelas Chapter, OES,
Shiloh.

Petition to void
income tax
due tomorrow
Three villagers who work
at Willard have organiaad a
committee to upeet the income tax ordinance and will
submit tomorrow an initialive petition calling
lage council to readnd the
ordinance or submit it on the
Nov. 8 ballot
The committee is compriied of H. Lee Welker. 149
West
Broadway; Lany
Smith, Brooks court, and
William B. Chronister. 259

West Broadway,
They need the signatures
of registered voters of the
village amounting to 10 per
cent of the number of voters
who voted for governor in the
last gubernatorial election.
They are working againat
time.
Ohio law says that when
such a petition is submitted
village clerl
to the villi
nrk. he must
within 10 da>
lays verify each
gainst the elec-

sufficient anumber of aignaturee to be valid,_________
he must
then certify the petition to
the board of dectiona.
No petition can be certifiad
later than Aug. 8 at 4 p. m.
When the petition appears
on the ballot, a •'yea” vote
will mean that the income
tax ordinance shall be rePeal«d. A “no" vote will
mean that the income tax
ordinance shall be retained.

Eight football games slated;
Bucks to open here Aug. 31
Buckeye Central, here, 15,
Piymouth High school's Mapleton. there; 22. Smeca
varsity football team will East here. 29. Monroeville,
here.
play just eight gamee.
First one will be with
Shiloh Junior High foot
Buckeye Central here Aug. ball schedule calls for six
31. when Coach DaveCoulter games, beginnig Sept. 13 at
unveils his first varsity team Buckeye Central.
gver,
Remainder of the slate
' Bsmainder of the alate;
under K eHh Diebler as coach:
Sept 27. Colonel Crawford,
Sept 7. South Central,
there, 14. Hopewell-Louden, here.
Oct 4. Lucas, here; 11.
Iheru: 22. Lucas, here; 28.
Crestview. therr. 18. MapleDanville, herr,
Oct. 5. Crestview. here; 13. ton. here; 25. Crestline, here.
Seneca East, there; 26. Crestview, there.
There are no games for the
Oct 19 and Nov. 2 weekends.
Two games will be played
on Saturdays, one at home
and one away. These are the
matches with Lucas, here o
Sept 22 at 8 p.m., and Seneca
Fall sports schedule ...
Fast at Attica on Oct. 13 at 2
p. m.
boys and girls consists of 11
Crestview. also ;
crous country meste. 17 golf
matches,
and 15 volley ball
illey
league, will be opposed twice, games.
once here, once at OlivesCross country schedule:
burg.
Aug. 31. Willard, there;
Reserve football team,
Sept. 4. Crestline, here; 6.
coached by Dick Roll, will Black River, there; 11. South
play seven games.
Central, there; 13. Lexington,
here; 18. Buckeye Central,
at South Cem
Remainder of the slate;
here; 20. Monroeville, there;
Sept. 24. Crestview, there;
25, Colonel Crawford, there;
Oct 1. Lucas, here; 8.
Oct. 2. Loudonville. here; 6.

43 events
scheduled
for autumn

’16 alumna

Ontario Invitational; 9,
Crestview and Mapleton.
here; 20. sectional meet
Golf schedule:
Sept 3. Buckeye Central,
here. 8. South Central, here;
10. Ontario, therr. 13. New
London, heir, 17, Clear Fork,
here; 18. Sooth Central,
there; 19. Cokmel Crawford
there; 24. Loudonville. therr.
26. Colonel Crawford, here;
27, Loudonville. therr,
Oct 1. Buckle Central,
there; 2, Crestline, herr. 3.
New London, there; 6. eectional meet 8. Loudonville,
herr, 10. Crestline, fhere; 11.

Buckeye Central, there.
Volleyball echcdulr
Sept 4. Willard, therr. 6.
Wynford, there; 11. Buckeye
Central, therr, 13. St Paul'e.
herr. 18. Crestview. herr. 20.
Mansfield Christian, here;
25. South Central, here; 27,
Colonel Crawford, therr. 29.
BetUvilW. there;
Oct 3. Monroeville, har.9.
Lucas, there; 11. Seneca
East here; 16. Crestview.
there; 18. Lucas, here; 24.
New London, here; 27. sec
tional to«imey.
Barbara Schamadan wtU
coach.

Edward H. Postema, 64,
succumbs at Galion

Edward H. Postema. 64,
New Haven, for many years
manager of the farm of the
Ohio State Research center
in Route 103 south of Celery
ville. died Friday in Gallon
Community h^pital.
Bom Aug U. 1914. in
Willard, he was a member of
the
Christian
Alliance
church.
He is survived by his
second wife. Barbara; a
daughter. Patricia, now Mrs.

James Decker. Ada. Mich.;
two sons. James. Detroit
Mich., and Timothy. Hol
land. Mich., a brother. Hen
ry. Greenwich, and two
sisters. Mrs John Denhoff.
Celeryville, and Mrs. Thom
as Devnes. Cleveland.
The Rev Colin Crouch
conducted graveside services
in Maple Grove cemetery.
New Haven township. Tus^
day at 10 a. m.

West High — Plymouth — Sandusky streets —

dead at 80 New parade route
in Arizona ghogen for festival
Foster daughter of the late
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Silliman. Mrs. Charles Caldwell.
80. Apache Junction, Ariz..
died in Mesa. Ariz.. July 8 of
cancer of the spine.
Bom Agnes Kurtz in An
drews. Ind., July 28.189a.she
came
to the Sillir
.
.
a^t four mil« northeast of
Plymouth to live with her
aunt and uncle. She was an
alumna of Plymouth Hi^
High
school and later attend
nded
Oberlin coll^.
In 1940 she was married

-------• toad
house Corp.
About 20 years
later, a severe arthritic
condition forced her to move
to Arizona She went to
Albuquerque to live with a
sister. In 1966 her husband
retired and they went to
Mesa
Mra CaldweU was a 60year member of Plymouth
Chapter 231, OBS.
Serrtcea were conducted
July la Interment waa in
Mountain View Memorial
gardena

A new parade route has on exhibition Aug. 5.
been choeen by Plymouth
Prizes for units marching
Fire department for ita sec in the parade wUI be awarded
ond annual feetival1 Aug.i
thus;
Thep
Tie parade will form in the
Best overall entry. Plym
parkinf
king lot of P
outh Beer Dock; beet hitch.
Locomc
Vorka,!
Miller’s Hardware, first;
march east in We
Wert High Seel’s Wheel Horse, second;
streeLthencenorthinPlym- oldest car, Plymouth Foodouth and Sandusky stierts to land; hast marching unit.
Hoffman street, where it wiU Broadway Market, first;
turn left and disband.
Plymouth Locamutive Works,
Judges for the parade will Inc., second;
be Dr. and Mrs. Jaroea M.
Also, ladies’ dioeoe; Shine's
Holloway. Ronald McVicker. Advertising; feetival queen.
"‘Hard High school band Mr. Pixza; first runner-up.
Plymouth Schwinn Cydery;

The longer is 100 miles, the
shorter 100 kilometers or 62
miles.
Registration will take
place at Plymouth High
school from 5:30 to 8 a. m.
An interdenominational
church service will be con
ducted Aug. 5 from 6 to 6:30 a.
m. for bikers and their
families.
The route of each ride wiH
be in a general figure 8 with
Plymouth as the center.
Bikers will halt hm for

tobar *h''''"beM flia***Th^

”** ** ""toak-

Scottiah Highlander unit
feom Manafiald. which will
give a aaparat* petfcmiane*
after the panda, have baan
aniiatod to march. Banda an
Plymonth High aehool. New
London High aehool. Madison High school and Bnefcajr*
Central High acbooL Hi*
itoyal Soola ofManafiaM an
a pipe, dnim and bagi* eacps.
A fleet of 25 Ford Modal A
can from Dearborn. Mkh..
hoadod by Ih* SCaart Davia
oa.Imlayaty, Mkh.. will ba

rtymooth Advertkar.
Feativitio, will begin Aag.
Prixa* will ba awarded in 3 with a hambargar fty at the
the watarhall fight on Aug. 5 fiiahoaa* in Fottnar. alnet
thus:
Than will b* a.alraat darua
Women’s waterball, first, afterward.
Plymouth Pharmacy; sec
Chicken barbaca* will '
ond. Plymouth Sunoco; wat- begin Saturday and Aaaday
•rhaU, first, Plymouth Back at noon and oondade at T p.
hort aeoond. Marathon Car^
lyout
Straat dance will b«to
Two long distancs bkyds Aag. 4at9p. m.
ridss WiU start Aug. 6 at 7 a.
Annual akiewalk aala
m.
Wjv.|Hittgg|| BMVCCUUIW WIU
wU

>

t,k.pi«.A*g.3«rf4.i^
ni**wai.tar$Aiig.6at7*. »*m.to6p.ia.
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Hospital notes

All about Plymouth ...
Mn. Daniel M. Henry
Mrs. Wade McKown.
. from
Greenwood. Mo., waa a . eturned Thursday
luncheon guest of the A. L Menominee. Wise., where eh«
Paddocks, Jr., and a visitor attended a two week seminar
of Mr*. H. R. Nesbitt on at the branch of the UmverThursday.
^ Wisconsin there.

77 alumna to marry
in church here Sept. 1
July 26
Amy Cole
Arden Keeekr
Mac Trauger
Violet Vian
HiU Fidler
Debbie Porter
Wy27
Mary uJane Rebar
MaryuJai
Mr*. Quince Vanderpool
Jill £. Donnenwirth
Daniel Carter
Mr*. R. E. Carter
Jttly28
Olenn Ha
Robert Enoe
Kenneth D. Humbert
Theresa Armstrong

Betrothal and forthcoming
marriage of their daughter,
Jodi, to David MuUaney. son
of the Thomas MuUaneys,
WUlard route 2. are an' nounced by the Marvin
Courtrighta. 75 N^rth street
" A 1977 alumna of Plym
outh High school, she is
employed by Norstat, Inc.,
here.
Her fiance is a 1976 gradu
ate of Willard High school
employed by Sherwood Med
ical Industries, Attica.
They will be married in a
double ring ceremony in St
Joseph’s Roman Catholic
chur^ here by the Rev.
Gerald Ceranowski on Sept

Dr. and Mrs. James Hollolaw, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Blissenbach, Pickering.

WANT ADS SELI!

Wedding Anniversariea:
July 29
The John A. Elmlingers
The David P. Havers
The John W. Macks
Aug. 1
The Alan Oslsrs
The James Cunninghams,
2nd

By Segami Studio
1980 Seniors
PREMIERING TMS WEEK

-.ifT

rs- -

^ 0 Jcalpel
★25 RIt wuroios TO ANT SBUOt PNOTOOWNtD
KNME JUIT IS
★ mnooMNounwoi oouKi ExrosutB
★ 11 x14el DISCOUNT PRia
★ lets SOMOOfSTOSSKTROM
See exclusive firsl-nin HoUywooiJ movies
in your home! For installation call

935-7333

Segami Studio

Whyyou should
bring your wallpaperto the
GTE Phone Mart

Give Heart Fund

Now pTxxics are mocti more thanjust something
to talk on They've hecome an integral part o( toda/s
home decorating schemes So you shook] choose yrxjr
phones as carefully as ycxj would a new lamp or rug.
And the GTE Phone Mart makes it possible
to dojust that
There you can hold up dozens ol beaubU
phone styles arxl colors against your
wallpaper sample or labnc swatches or paint
chips, to see If it's exaaly what you want
Then when you do pick your faixxites.
you canjust take them home with you.
So next tune you feel inspired, cone
pick dut some new accent p«ces at the
GTE Phone Mart It s a wliole new way to
see your phone ccxnpany.

Putanew Phone
in your liff.

NCmCE
The Willard United Bank.
WUlard. Ohio, haa filed an
application with the Federal
D^wsit Insurance Corpora
tion on July 12, 1979. to
establish a Branch. Drive-in
FsdJity at the comer of Dix
and Sandusky Strsets. Plym
outh. Ohio. Any person
wishing to comment on this
»Ucatio may file his or
appUca

Zero in on one of
Willard United Bank
Savings Plan

r-

Money Market Certificate
Automatic Renewal
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns
interest at the average T-Bill rate at time
of deposit.
Ronewal mt cBireot rate st each matmrity date.
All financial inaUtotions pay the same rate when rate
ie above 9 percent.
Federal mgularton prohftite the uuMipuuMdiug of to!SI siC

4 years or more
$1,000.00 Minimum
Auto^tlc'Renewal
Earns interest at VA percentage points
below the yield for 4 year government
securities.
^
jy
May be compounded semi-annually
~
Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each
maturity date.

RATE FOR JULY is 7.60%
8 years or more

73/4%
per annum

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/2%
per annum

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6-8 years

73 W. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 347-6340

Heart Attack

with the Regional Director 0
the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Corporation at this
Regional Office at One Na
tionwide Plaxa. Suite 2600,
Columbae, Ohio 43215. If
any person desires to protest
the granting of this applies*
tion. be or she has the right to
do so if he or she files a
written notice of his or her
intent with the Regiooal
Director by Aug. 16, 1979.
The noneonfidential por
tions of this ai^lication are
on file in the Reidonal Offio*'
as part of tbs public fils
maftttainsd by the Corpora*
tion. This file is availaMe for
public inspection daring
rsgular business hours.

★OUTDOOR SITTINC NO muCHARW
★ CHANM or ourms AT THU OR NTTMO
★ raoors MAT U FREE DEPINOme ON Sin or OROB

''si

Savings ^ Target

VARIABLE RATE TIME
CERTIFICATE

OHiJNC
SUSPENSE.

B^theteOne-

.

A son, Nathan WilUam.
weii^iing 11 lb.. 6 os., was
bom Friday in ^riby Mem
orial hospital to Mr. and Mr*.
Larry Brown. Shelby. Mr.
and Mrs. John Turson are
the maternal grandparent*
and the Charles Browns are
the paternal grandparenta.
TTie Browns are the parents
of another son.

mm¥

July 31
Richard Van Wagner
Mrs. William Lawrence
Mrs. James McClure
James G. Russel
Mrs. John M. Lundborg
Aug. 1
Robert Lynch
Rnseell Kamann.
Rebecca Stockxnaster
Jasou Davis
Roy W. Carter
Daniel Eby
Mrs. Mary C. Paterson
Mrs. Gerald Morrell
Lisa Baker
Connie Kamann
Bradley James liamman
Mrs. Jeffrey dabaugh

Bryan Christoff was re
leased Friday from ManafhJd General hoepitaL
i

Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin
Miller and their children,
Kenton, spent the weekend
with their parents, the Wal
lace H. Reddens and William
R Millers.
The James C. Roota epent
Saturday with his parents.
Mr. and Mrs. H. James Root
at their summer home on
Lake Erie.

July 29
Arlene L Mulvane
Robert Blackford
Richard Chapman
Clarence Riggle
Blanch Leddick
RandaUTaah
Donna Otbome
FVaiici* Brigg*
Timothy Standafer
July 30
Mr*. Fred Port
James C. Root
Robert Deppen
Donald Fidler
Ernest Edward Wells
Thomas Kucinic
Donald Cunningham
Mrs. Gatdy Dickerson
Ronald Mumea
Malcolm Dendinger
Mrs. Allen Arnold
Bryan Joe Riedlinger

Mr. and Mr*. R Earl
McQuate returned last week
from a two week trip through
Ontario, Quebec, New Bruns
wick, Nova Scotia and Prince
Edward island in eastern
Canada.

%

4 years Time Certificate •

71/4%
per annum

em

per annum

$1,000.00 minimum deposit
Interest payable semi-annually or
monthly income plan.

2% years or more
Automatic Time Certificate
- $1,000.00 minimum deposit

1 year or more

6%

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

5¥i%

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

^*5V4%
per annum

181 days or more

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

NOW RECEIVES
DAILY INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

The Family Bank

^

Bank
A

U,Udo thalo^ he.

OmCES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

m
29 West Main, Norwalk

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
■ for your convenience

llPOODLAMD

L|i S We know what it is to feed a family
IN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESERVED

_
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get more than you bargained \or
wtth these food values!
COWONS ANO PRiaS GOOD THRU WUK ENDING lily 21,79

STOtl HOURS
Monday through SatunSa:
8:30 a. m. to 8 p. m.
Sunday
m. to 6 p. m.
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Newsy notes..
Mr. and Mn. Marvin B«ebe attended the Dayton air
•how at Vandaita Sunday.
Monday she vUited her aunt,
Mrs. Patricia Hawk, Pt.
ClinUMi.

front of riymoath High
M-hnnt

The Richard Snays, Wil-

Car
Insurance
Faying too much

Robert A. McKown was
host at a bachelor party
Saturday night in honor of
his son. Neil, who is being
married Saturday.

for too littio?

PD

The Ernest Burtons spent
the weekend camping near
ShUoh.
Craig Brown, son of the
James Browns, Northville,
Mich., is spoiding the week

#•

^ I®
I
^
I At nnnital
, Ah

lunns
ism

IIMIOI
/ After attending the village
pouncil meeting Tuesday
flight. I came home upset
jlMut the new dty income
I was not upset about the
j&ict the tax was passed. I was
gpset by the lack ofstudy and
consideration the tax was
given by coundl. They were
jksked several times why
Plymouth did not use the
iame system used by other
•owns around and had no
juswer. It can't be because
piey know we need the extra
Revenue people working out
side''’
don'
need.
Whra council was asked
how the one per cent tax was
arrived at it became obvious
it was a figure pulled out of
the air. They were asked how
much do we need? The
answer was we don't know, if
we had an expensive com
puter we might be able to
figure it out. This causes me
to wonder what states, large
dties. small villages and
General Motors did when
figuring their yearly budgets
^ and operating costs before
i the age of the computer.
^ Before imposing any kind
^ of tax on people an in depth
; study should be made. Is this
- necessary? Do we have any
alternatives (such as selling
the electric system)? If no.
how much do we need? These
questions should be asked
, and answered.
very little research is the fact
council voted on it on the first
reading under the impres
sion reciprocity would be
paid. A few telephone calls
would have told them no it
won't. They did not know
this at the first reading and
^ injected the one half per cent
for people working outside
the village on the second.
We sat up there at the
meeting and debated the
fairness of taxes. We all
know there is no fairness in
taxes — ask any working
married couple filing their
income tax — therefore any
lax fthould be enacted in a
way that will make it as easy
possible
lible on
n the gre
greatest
imber off people.
i
Why not
start with the system used by
other towns. If that does not
create the needed revenue
after a year the tax can be
amended.
If I had thought the last
school bond which passed
was put together in the
manner this tax was I would
not have had all the heated
aTiruroents with my friends
about it. I would not have
voted for it myself!
Mr. Faziini feels he- is
being discriminated against
because the people who are
forced to work outside of
Plymouth will be paying one
half per cent while he will be
paying one per cent to
Plymouth. As I said there is
no fairness in taxes. Here ia
an example. Three adult
people in my houaehold work
outaide Plymouth^ not by
didrce but neceasily — we
each pay one per cent city
income tax or a total of three
per cent We will pay Plym
outh one half per cent each or
a total of one and one half
percent Will wegetoursnow

1

(I

i

Vice-president of Ohio Association of
Future Fanners of America, Todd Kranz,
participated July 14-21 at
Washington, D. C., in the president's
Washington leadership conference. Son of

the Thomas Kranzes, Shiloh-Norwalk road,
he is an honor graduate of Plymouth High
school in 1979, planning to enter the Ohio
State agriculture program at Wooster.

Mrs. Burton says
tax measure unfair
removed or a broken water
line fixed any faster or better
than the household where
one per cent tax is being
paid?
..---- .t Itrequires the same
amount of time and equip
ment to remove our snow
that it does anyone else’s.
One councilman seemed to
think we were arguing about
a small amount of money.
This seems to be the attitude
of all our legislators, a few
cents here and a dollar there.
We all should do what a
cousin of mine did. She kept a
log for two weeks of ev«ything she bouht from a pack
of cigarettes to a bar of soap
and the taxes she paid_
each item. She prorated her
real estate taxes, the taxes on
her car — all taxes she paid
in a year, it came to over 40
per cent of her income. This
came to pass by our legislat
ors adding a few cents here
and a dollar there. This tax of
ours may only amount
am
to
hundred dollars a year for
some
families, ..
it —so may
----- —......—
make the diflerence in where
their children get new winter
coats or not.
If my neighbor thinks he is

Dionne
Wwivick
s^:
“Get3(our
blood into
circulation?

Mmbers of Plymouth Li*
ona club gathered last night
in the yards of the Ivan
Hawks and Frederick E.
Fords in Willow drive for a
cook-out.
Members of the dub will
take part in the Shiloh
parade Saturday.
During the Plymouth Fire
men's festival they will have
a flea market Aug. 4 and 6 in

being discriminated against
because I don't have to pay
the same amount of city
income tax he does to Plym
outh <I am still paying more
municipal tax than he is) let
him think about this. I have
voted for all our school bond
issues. I had one child in
school, let’s say he has five. I
\ paying to educate his
ildren. My nei
next door neighchildren.
bor helped educ le my cchild.
he paid a lot I
taxes than I will, he was
84 when he died and had no
children. If you find a way to
make taxes fair let the IRS.
the State of Ohio. Richland
and Huron counties in on it.
In the meantime why not try
to make it as easy on every
one as possible?
1 think I would be safe in
saying that the 60 per cent of
the people who work outside
Plymouth do more to support
this town then the 40 percent
who work here.
1 know we do more than
some of them. I buy all my
groceries at Foodland, we
buy our hardware and mis
cellaneous at Miller's, we buy
our drugs, etc., at Plymouth
Pharmacy. The only things
we buy elsewhere are things
we can’t buy here. Why are
we being penalized bemuse
we must make our living
outside of Plymouth?
niylHs J. Burton

At the
FAMILY BANK
your SAVINGS
PASSBOOK
is'moving to
higher rates.

Daily Interest at 6V4%
Paid and compounded quarterly.

#

The Family Bank

Willard
XJniited
Bank
A SiiiMidiary orToledoTniitcorp, Inc.

Csl on us tor al your msursnoe.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance
125 E. Main Street
Shelby. Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249
INXnONWDE
I INSURANCE
■at^»a.>aw«C-ama^

HOME

IMPROVEMENT
BEGINS
HERE
SEE FIRST
FORA
LOW COST
LOAN.
We'll provide the money
for any home improvement
at torms to fit your bndqotl
□ Hnplin

OFKICKS: WII.IARI)- NORTH FAIRKIKI.I> - GREENWICH
MKMHKK KUK-

aooof¥E/ui
FIRST HME EVER!
11EMPO RADIAL

Call
Red Cross
now fora
bkMMldonor
appointment.

l«nl. wm Satarday ga*ai of
her parmta, Mr. and;Mra.
Whitney J. Briggs.

□ NMetM
□ Watitop
□ Ldnim

□ Smai
□ •nFntoe

oa.aa.
□ Ik tMumum
□ StauttaiMi
Milton

□a.

o«-a.

□ Ml

□ Orinmr

A well-molntoinod homo
will not only result in
saving onergy but in re
duced fuel Mils. See o
FIRST NATRSNAL loon
officer for o low cost
loon to put your homo in
thopo.

+

-ra
Cocewwt cwasttiMfs hm trsS to

Next
visit
in
Plymouth
Sept. 13

sjasssas.

\
f
\

• INOeKNOeNT
• HOME OWNED
• HOMEOKHATED

\
¥
W

GOODYEAR

MIY IT WITH CONnD(NCI.^DMVi IT WITH OONHOtoKE.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
87 N. Gamble Shelby. Ohio
Mon. thru Fri. 8 to 5:00.

34241M
Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

; msrm/om nm
OF MANSFIELO-PLYMOUTH. OHIO
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 y««n ago. 1554
An AccomplUhed pUni«t,
I Royal W. Eckstoin. Jr.,
•cbeduled a public concert in
First Evangelical Lutheran
church.
Mat^nal grandmother of
Don W. ELnael, Jr. Mra.
Carrie S. Brant, 94, died at
Norwalk.
Nick Moll opened a new
aupencarket in Route 298,
^ CeleryviUe.
’
Ralph Workman. 92, oldest
resident of CeleryviUe, died.
Miss Daisy Hanick, re
tired milliner, died at 82 at
Elyria
Mrs
route 2, and :
ren were injured in a collision
at Routes 224 and 13.
Father of Mrs. Robert
Dawfon. Claude A. Holmes
. ;died at Mansfield at 72.
'j William Strine, second son
Jof the Wayne H. Strines,
.''injured in the accidental
;^discharge of a bullet at
^ Ashland on July 19, was
^discharged from Samaritan
^hospital there.
Trustees of Greenlawn
.cemetery sought in Pittaburgh. Pa., heirs to the Byers
^ estate to obtain authority to
. repair the Byers mausoleum.
The Rev. Thomas M.
Sheesley arrived as minister
of Plymouth United Metho
dist church.
Dwight Nevin Border, six,
died at his home in New
Haven of injuries received a
year before.

fUsd a nominating petition to
be a member of Plymouth
Board of Education.
Record crowds thronged
oen’s

Jerome Moore and Louis
LUlo announced it would
oppoee reelection of trustees
of public a^airs Robert L.
McInU

Ralph W. Sweet, a village
native who served many
years as clerk at Milan, died
at 76.
The Samuel C. Robertsons
sold their home at 308 West
Broadway to the Harold
Lippuscs and moved to New
Cumberland. Pa.
Percy W. Dean underwent
an appendectomy at Shelby.
John. Ganzhom loetHhe
end of this left thumb in an
accident at Plymouth Eleva
tor.
An opp<Mition slate com
prised of Eltoii A. Robertson.

Carl Ganzhorn was ad
mitted to Mansheld General
hospital for eye surgery.

20 years ago, 1959
Mrs. A. L. Paddock, Jr.,
became the first woman In
history to seek a policy
making post in the village.
She filed a petition to be
councilman. Mayor Thur
man R. Ford fiI<^_for reelec
tion. So did'^ Councilmen
Donald E. Akers. Omer G.
Burkett. Elmer E. Markley
and John T. Dick. Others
^ seeking election as councilmen wereCharlesVonasdale
and Donald H. Levering.
Mrs. James Reynolds filed
for treasurer.
Teen Time Rendezvous,
ifrith over $4,000 in profits in
a few months of operation,
sought permission to erect its
own building in Mary Fate
park.
Mrs. Miles W. Christian
f

15 years ago, 1954
Mrs. Max Smith completed
requirements
Ashland
college for bachelor of sdence in education d^ee.
Carol A. Sloan was mar
ried in First Evangelical
Lutheran chur^ to Richard
C. Lange. Stow.
Albert J. Saas bid $2,300
for the site on which stood
the former Milano grocery at
New Haven.

Dave Groff allowed Plym
outh one hit. by Bill Goth
and bested Eric Akers in i

Harry Marett, 66, a 1
native, died at Tiflin.
Sister of Foeter Leapiey.
Mrs. Paul Paul E. Grogg, 48.
died at Columbus.
Nominees for ASC com
mittee. Plymouth township;
Haldon Cheesroan. EdwaH
Cooke.
Kenneth
Egner,
Frank C. Fenner, Peter Kleman,
Paul
McKinney,
Gordon Stentz, Paul Stoodt,
Larry Tucker.
10 years ago, 1969
Seven candidates seek four
seats as village councilroen.

GAS SAVER SPECIALS
1977 MERCURY BOBCAT
STATION WAGON
Black, V-6 engine, automatic transmission,
power steering, AM radio.

1976 MERCURY BOBCAT
RUNABOUT 3-dr.
Silver, 4 cyl. engine, 4 speed transmission,
AM radio, cloth interior.

1976 FORD MAVERICK
4-dr. sedan, white, 6 cyl. engine, automatic
transmission, AM radio, power steering.

1975 TOYOTA CELICA ST
Dark green, 4 cyl. engine, 4 speed transmis
sion, AM radio, rear window defroster, radial
tires.

CY REED FORD
SALES, Inc.
U.S. Route 224, Willard, Ohio

^oi^oiiTHav^^riv^MsCa^^
To Use Less Gas! Think Iconomy,
and Drive A New 1979Chevroieter
Oidsmebiie, With Their impressive
bnpreved EPA Miieage Estimatesi

These are incumbents D. Guy
Cunningham, Sr.. Clarence
0. Cramer and Donald £.
Akers and Robert I. Bachrach, William A Porqi
■quer,
Hugh M. Washburn and
Wayne E. Strine.
R. Harold Mack filed for
member of Plymouth Board
of Education. So did Robert
E. Danhofl^.
Niece of Percy H. Root,
Virginia L Krueger. Sandueky. was named reference

librarian
Ashland college
Bill Van Wagner hit a
grand slam and Plymouth
defeated Ontario. 13 to 8.
Eric J. Akers signed a->
contract to teach and coach
at New Bremen.
Diane Ruckman, a summer
student in the Universii
lily of
Florida
at
Gainesville,
iville.
watched the launch ofApollo
11 from Cape f
Lance Corp
McDougal wo

PUBLIC AUCTION
SATURDAY, AUG. 4
11 a. m.
The personal property and real estate of the late Lela
Aifrey to bt
be offei
‘fered for sale.. Located 8 miles northeast of
Shelby, 13 miles north of Mansfield. 11 miles west of
Ashland, Ohio, I'/v miles west of State Route 13
Adario West road.
REAL ESTATE
eing part of the southwest quarter of Section 21. Cass
nship, Richland County and containing 16 acres of
land OKire or less, with five room one story frame home
with large kitchen, dining room, living room, 2 bedrooms,
modem bath, large basement with new oil furnace, all new
carpeting, very pleasant to live.
Real estate to^ll at 11 a. m. For further information
contact S. G. Roush, Auctioneer. 419-526-5743, Cumberworth Agency Broker, Main Street. Shelby. Ohio.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS & ANTIQUES
Coldspot 23-in. freezer. Kenmore gas range. Westing'
house frost-free refrigerator with bottom freezer. Kenmore
washer dryer, portable Hoover washer, Maytag wringer
washer, portable T\' with stand, two piece living
suite, dixiing room table with six chairs, buffet and coffee
and end tables, gun case, davenport, corner stand, stands
and tables, dinnette set with four chairs, two bedroom
suites, metal and wood wardrobes, dresser, chair with
ottoman, ol
old kitchen b cabins, trunk, two treadle sewing
machines. Electro Lux sweeper, books, tuppe
tupperware.
silverware, two kitchen clocks, table and floor lamp
ips.
,uiit
pictures and frames, luggage, bedding, linens, quilts, qu
lops and pieces, sewing material and supplies, thiow rugs
stainless steel cookware, glosses and pitcher, dishes
glassware, decorative items, cooking utensils, electrical
appliances, portable record player, granite canner and
roaster, window fan. iron skillets, food grinder, camera. 9
\'J rug, Xmas decorations, flower pots, clothes hamper.
m«-dicine cabinet, fruit jars, crocks, porch
_
glider,
r. yard
> huirs, fuel oil lank, fuel oil
iiilst
stove, lawn mower, step ladder
w:uth tub. vise, table saw. Remington
r
14 in, bar chain saw
3 HP water pump, bird feeder,
paint, hand and garden
?r. p;
tools. 22 semi automatic rifle. 870 Remington pump 12 ga.
>hot gun. and other items.

ribbon with 1st Msurine Divi
sion in Vietnam.
A second sod was bom to
ihardts. Shelthe second grand
child of the Frederick H.
Lewises.
A daughter. Shelly Marie,
was bom to the Terry Toths.
Cheboygan, Mich. Mother is
the former Janis Coon,
daughter of the Maynard J.
Coons.
5 years ago, 1974
Mrs. F. B. Lofland. a life
resident, died at 91.
Mrs. Frank C. Fenner
resigned
as
elementary
school teacher, citing ill

continuous corn popper

$27”
•

0«i--a»p*00at- kemeu mto cn»p.

a Anatursi. outntioussnsch without otlsoarrscaiooes

MILLER’S

1971 Chevelle car two door, with automatic truns-

ESTATK LELA ALFREY
Norma S. Sowders, Executrix
Eric Akers. Attorney

ASSOC.. Shelby K 1

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

rank
OF MANSFIELD

SHILOH OFFICE

will celebrate its Silver Anniversary
during the Firemen’s Ox Roast <m
Saturday, July 28, fix>m 10 a. m. tp 3
p. m.

60UMAN

Teddy the Oown will be present for
the eigoyment of the diildrai.

CHIVY-OLDS^ Inc.
It. 2M East, WMord

L

stop Oin and See Ray
Bouman, Dan Una, Jim
Fryman, Dave Simpaon.
SALa wrr. cm: mo^ mm
iWNnr t A Jt is •:» rJd, raasy 9 AJi wt
PJL, IMHIJ 9 AJI. to « PJl.

Ja^ueltne L Dean was
married to Specialist 4th
Class Joseph C. Woodmansee in Plymouth
Methodist church.

PRESTO* PopCornNow^''

Largest Inventoiy Ever of New FuelSaving Chevrolets and OldsniobilesI
Tear
Chevy-OMs

health.
An Amisfainan’s horse teth
ered to a pole in the Square
broke the tether and bolted
down Sandusky street with
buggy in tow. He turned into
Plymouth East road, where
the buggy upset Donald J.
Willet repaired the harness.
Village budget for 1975
was $6,455 in red.
Michael McFarreii. new
head footbsll coach, invited
candidates for a nine game

Crane and join the festivities at
l^iiloh July 27-28 and stop in and see.
os on Stourday.

.•.ri*:;
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1L979 alumna wed
to L. C. Wilson
in Shelby church
A 1979 alumna of Plym
oath High school. Miss Rox
anna Michelle Humphrey
H
«ias married June 30 in
IVinity United Methodist
church. Shelby, to Lawrence
ObtI Wilson.
■The Rev. Eugene Priest
pfrfonned the ceremony,
Marilyn Winters, organist,
acsompanied Dotoras TVoupe.
Who sang Souls "Prayer”.
^Gladioli and chrysanthe
i^ms tied with yellow ribbans decorated the chancel,
^ven in marriage by her
^her. the bride was attired
in a white lace gown with
lace bodice and full sleeves.
a»e wore a chapel-length
veil. Her flowers were yellow
and white carnations and
rosebuds.
The brides sister. Mrs.
Y»cki Porch.wap matron of
honor Connie and Tammy
TVoupe. the bride's cousins,
were bridesmaids. Valerie
Temshack was flower girl.

John Warrington was best
man. Donald White and
Ke\in Komann ushered. ITie
bride’s younger brother.
Marj-. was ring bearer.
A live-tiered wedding cake
baked by Mrs. Barbara
Troupe was decorated with a
flowing fountain trimmed
with peach, yellow and green
flowers and doves.
Toni Swiuer registered
guests.
Daughter of the Wilbur
Humphreys, the bride at
tended I^oneer Joint Vocational school. She will attend
North Central Technical
college in September.
^e bridegroom, son of the
Miles Wilsons, is a graduate
of Bucke>e Central High
school who attended Pioneer
Jont Vocational school. He is
employed as a mUlw-right in
Shelby.
The couple is living in
Plymouth Springmill road.

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor
'
ORDINANCE NO. 8-79
AN. ORDINANCE i.r..
LEVYING
A TAX
1 ii.v. /.
inA i\J PROVIDE
PUlNDS ren
inc. ri.inrcrnr.ur
___
FOR THE
PURPOSE OF ut.r_____________
GENERAL MUNICIPAL
OPERATIONS. MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT. NEW
Equipment, extension, enlargement and
IMPROVEMENT OF MUNICIPAL SERVICES AND
wioroLortiiui. r./vnivr.u ni nt,amr.iv in ur IHC.
VlUjtGE OF PLYMOUTH; ON ALL SALARIES. WAGES.
COMMISSIONS AND
OTHER COMPENSATION
EARNED BY NON RESIDENTS OF THE VIIXAGE OF
PLYMOUTH FOR WORK DONE OR SERVICES PER
FORMED OR RENDERED IN THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH: ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL
BUSINESSES, PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES
CONDUCTED BY RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF
PUTMOUTH; ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON AIX
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES
aj.NDUCTED IN THE VILIjtGE OF PLYMOUTH BY
NON.RESIDENTS, AND ON THE NET PROFITS
i-: arned by all corporations iwing business
IN THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOITH AS THE RESULT OF
WORK IK)NE OR SERVICES PERFORMED OR REND.
ERED IN THE VlIXAGE OF PLYMOUTH; REQUIRING
THE FlU.NG OF RETURNS AND FURNISHING OF
INFORMATION BY EMPLOYERS AND ALL THOSE
SUB.IECT TO SAID TAX; IMPOSING ON EMPIXIYERS
THE DUTY OP COLLECTING THE TAX AT THE
.SOURCE AND PAYING THE SAME TO THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH; PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA
TION. COLLECTION AND ENTORCEMENT OF SAID
TAX; DECLARING VIOI-ATIONS THEREOF TO BE A
MISDEMEANOR AND IMPOSING PENALTIES THERF)
FOR.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCTLOFTHE VIIJ-AGE
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THREE FOURTHS (Y<) OF THE
MEMBERS CONCURRING:
SECTION I. Definitions
Aa used in this Ordinance, the following words shall have
the meaning ascribed to them in thia section, except as and if
the context clearly indicates or requires a different meaning:
^ Taxpayer
. . — -A---------person, whether
------------------------an individual,- pari
partnership.
limit^ partnership, corporation, association or other entity,
paired hemnder lo file a return or to pay a tax hereunder.
Association^ ~ A partnership, limited partnership, or any
other form of unincorporated enterprise, owned by two (2) or
more persons.
(i. Business — An enterprise, activity, profession or
undertaking of any nature conducted for profit or ordinarily
oonducted for profit whether by an individual, partnership,
limited partnmhip, corporation, aseodation or any other
entity.
D. Corporation — A corporation or joint stock associetion
organized under the laws of the United States, the State of
Ohk), or any other akmie, territory, foreign country or
dependency.
E. Employee — An individual whose earnings are subject to
the withholding of Federal Income Tax or Social S^i^y
Tax.
Employer ^ An individual, partnership, limited
ijpartnrrshtp,
ihtp, asaodatkm.
ausonation.
-------------- _orpoT..................................
corporation, governmental —
body,
or uxvnrv. nr anv other entity, whether or not organised

r

1“

fcrprofii, whooru...«,ploy,„„,a)orm<«.p«on.on.
Mlaiy. »«««. comminion or other compeiuation tiMie.
G. Net
F^fiU —
— The
The net
net g«dn
g«dn from
from the
the (deration
<^>er
O.
Net ProfiU
of •
“**»•»*<*« to eppenr that he h« paid a mtmidpal
.com. Ur on
on each
.ook net
o-profiU,
~,.u. ealariee,
-------------buameee, profe^on or enterpriee after proviaion for aU coat “«»««tax
waaee, commkaione
and expenee incurred in the conduct thereof, including ^ ^th^f wuiHCdMuon
compeneaticm lo
Co anotner
another mum<
mumdoalitv ehalt be papsre relating to the income or net profits
a taxpayer
reasonable cuivrrailuv
allowance ivT
for uofM^isupn,
deFMociation, aepteoun,
depletion, amoruxa*
amortixa* ^wed
»Uowedacfwti»n»«i..-**i.-*—i------^ by this Ordnance of under order or tu^Mena of the Director of Taxation; or
a credit against ths tax imposed
tion and reasonable additions to reserve for bad debU. either ths wount so paid by him or in his behlalf to sud) other
7. Refusing to discloee to the Director of Taxation sny
paid or accured in rcordance with recognixed prindplce of mumapality.
sxcesc 60%-of
ility. The credit shall not exceed
50% -of ths tax mformation with rsspect to the income or net profits of s
accounting applicable to the method of accounting regularly ___ __
Ordinance oo such net profrt salary, wagee. taxpaysr or
employed and without deduction of Federal taxes baMd oo
& Failing to comply with the proviakms of this Ordinance
income, and without deducting taxes impo^ by this
or any order or subpoena of the Director of Taxation ^
Ordinance.
authorised hereby; or
I
H. Non-Resident — An individual, partnerahip, bmjited
9. Attempting to do anything whatever to avoid the
partnership, corporation, association
aseodation oor other entity
A. It .haU be Ih. duty of the Dinctor of TaMtion to ractiv. payment of the whole or any part of the tax, penalties or
domiciled outside the Village of Plymouth.
^
O****"*”” ■“
manner pweribed intmest imposed by this Ordinanoe.
I. Person — Every natural person, partnership, Hmitod n«f^ from the taxpayers; to keep an accurate record thereof
B. Any person who violatss any ofthe provirions ofSactUm
partn^hip.
HBruiCTmp, corporation,
corporauon. fiduciary
nauciary or asaodataon.
aseodation. Whenever
*®»Wortallmomeiaore<»ived. AUcashierehandlingtax 8A above shall bs guUty of a misdemeanor and shaU be fined
used m any clause prescribing and imposing a penalty, the
»hall be subject directly to the Director of Taxation not more than Rve Hundisd Dollars ($600.00) for ssdi
term person as applied to any aseodation. shall mean the ™
«*ve daily accountings to the Director of Taxation, offense. Each day the tax report is not filed can be deemed a
partners or members thereof, and aa applied to corporation,
Itshall be the duty of the Director ofTaxation to enforce separate offense.
thee officers
ofTicers thereof.
payi^t of all taxes owing the Village of Ptymouth. to keep
C. The failure of any employer or taxpayer or person to
J. Resident — An individual, partnership, limited Accurate records for a minimum of five (5) years showing the receive or procures return, declsrstion or other required form /
partnership, corporation, association or other entity amount due from each taxpayer required to files declaration shall n<A excuse him from msking any infonnstion return or
domiciled in the Village of Plymouth.
Mnd/or make any retiini. including taxes withheld, and to declaration, fitun filing each form, or from paying the tax.
K. Other Entity — The term “other entity** means any pi»rton show the dates and amounts of paymsnts Uiereof.
SECTION IX. Allocation of Funds
or unincorporated body not previously named or defined and
C. Said Director of Taxati<m ia here^ diarged with the
Ths funds coUected under the provislonsof this Ordinance
includes inter alia, fiduciaries located within the Village of enforcement of the proviaimas of this Ordinance
to shall be deporitad in the General Fund and said ^nds
Plymouth.
enforce the rvlee and regutatione of Council of the VUlage of coUsetsd for the tax period of Oct 1. 1979, through Dae. 31,.
The singular shall include the plural and the
Plymouth, Ohio, relating to any matter or thing pertaining lo 1964, shall be diaburaed in the following order, to wit
shall include the feminine and the neuter.
the collection of Village income taxee ai^ the administratioo
1. Such part thereof as sbaU be necessary to defray aU coeu
SECTION II. Imposition of Tax
ud enforcement of the provisions of this Ordinancs. of ooUeeting the taxee and the cost of adminstering and
■ovide funds for the purpose of general munidpai including provisions for ths examination and corrsetioo of enforcing the provisons thereof.
To provide
..nance of equipment,
equi
operations, maintenance
new equipmsitt. returns and payments.
2. Not more than twenty-five (26%) percent of the net:
extension, enlargement and improvement
ims
exte^ion,
of imtt^ldpal
D. In any case where a taxpayer has failed to file a rstmm or available income tax receipts received annually may be used : i
services and fadlities and capital improvements of the has filed a return whidi does not show the proper amount of to defray operating expenses of the VUlage.
Village of Plymouth, there be and hereby is levied a tax upon tax due, the Village may detannine the amount of tax
3. At least seventy-five (75%) percent of net available r
the earnings at the rate of one percent upon the following:
appearing to be doe the Village of Plymouth from the income tax receipts received annually shall be set aside and ‘
Aa. n„ ou
.11 sainnes. wages, commissions and other ^pay*r and shall send to such taxpayer a written statement used for capital improvements for the VUlage including, but I
„.npensation earned on and after Oct. 1.1979, by resident showing the amount of tax so detrained, together with not limttod to. devriopment and construction of sewera and individuals of the Village of Plymouth.
interest and penalties thereon, if any.
street improvements; for public buUdings, parks and >
B. On all salaries, wages, commissions and other
E-SubjgtttotheconsentoftbeBoardofRevieworpureuaDt playgrounds; and for equipment necessary for ^epoKcs, firs, •
compensation earned on and after Oct. 1,1979. for work done
regulations approved by the Council of the Village the street, ambulance and uCUitice departments.
or services performed or rendered in the Village of Plymouth. Director ofTaxation shall have the power to compromise any SECTION X. Board of Review
C. On the net profits attributable to Plymouth, earned on interest or penalty, or both, impoeod
thia Ordhiance.
A. A Board of Review, consisting of three (3) electors ofthe •..
and after Oct 1, 1979. of all resident unincorporst^
f- A Department of Taxation is hereby crest^ within the Village of Plymouth, one to be appointed by the Mayor, one to *([
businesses, professions and other activities derived from o^ce <rf the Director of Taxation of the VUlsge of Plymouth, be appointed by the village Council and the third to h* :
work done or services rendered or performed and buainess or Such Department shall have such depotiss, cterks and other selected by the two so a^ointod. is created by this Ordinance. :
sssesrs ssvsiwttgc*
activities wuuucuu
inducted in uie
the Village oi
of riyoiuuin.
PlycSeuth.
employees as may be fr«n time to time determined by the No member shall be appomted to the Board of Review sdto :
D. On
the portion of thej-_*.
distributive
-U..U
M. .. share of the net profita
“unctl of the Village, and ehall receive such salary ae may be holdsotherpublicofficeor appointment The memboaofthe t
eanred on and after Oct. 1. 1979. of a reaident individual, ddenmned by Village Coundl The ViUage Director of Board of Review shall serve without pay.
partner or owner
of
a
res__________
___________
____________
owner^areeidentunincorporatedbusineeeentity Taution
shall_recotamsnd all appointments of personnel
R A majority of the members of the Board of Review shall •
-- Plymo__
attributable to
Plymouth_and not levied against such ^d purchsae all
i for tike constitutes quorum. The Board of Review shall adopt its own ‘
unincorporated business entity.
Department ofTaxation subject to the approval of CoundL procedural rules sod shall keep a record of iu transactions.
On—M
the net profits attributoble to nymouth vwnma
earned on
on Tike Department of Taxation sbaU be charged with the
—........
C. AU hearings of the Board shall be conducted privately
and after Oct. 1. 1979. of all non-rendent unincorporatod administration and operation of this Ordinance. b»wV the and the provisions of Section 6 of the Ordinance with
business, professions or other activities, derived from work direction of the Director ofTaxation. The VUUige Director of reference to the confidential
wt*»*M^ii***u diaracter w»
of «u(urni«MU(l
information
done or services performed or rendered and business or other Taxation shall prescribe the form and method of accounts required to be diadoecd by the Ordinance shall apply to such
activities conducted in the VUlage of Plymouth.
and reports for said dspartment. as well as the forms for matters ss may be heard before the Board of Review on
F. On the portion ofthe distributive share ofthe net profits taxpaysr*s returns and dsdarations. and shall be charged appeal
eanred on and after Oct 1. 1979. of h resident individual
the
examination and audit of all such accounU
D. Any person disaatiefied with any ruling or dedaion of
partoer V.
or owner ui
of «a mJii-Tcviurm
non-resident unmcorporaieo
unincorporated business
ousioeas and shall exhibit accurate records showing the amount the Director of Taxation which is ixkade under the authmity
rktity not attributable to Plymouth and not levied against receivsd from each taxpayer and tbedate of said receipt The conferred by the Ordinance and the Rules and Regulations
uch unincorporated business entity.
^iUsge Director ofTaxation shall also make written report to r^t^ thereto may appeal therefrom to the Board of Review
O.Onthenetpr^^arne^nandBft*rOct 1.1979.of«Il Coon^anna*lJyofJIinonie.coll«t*dh.«ttmi«-<)urin*th# within
-------------------thirty (30).........................................................
days from the announcement of such ruling
corporauons denved from work done or fervkcss performed or preceding year.
or decision bv th« Diwirtftrnf
rendered and business or other activities conducted in the SECTION VI. Investigative Powers ofthe Village Director of Review shalUm
withearing,
(nwAua.have
iMivejuriedirtio^
junwucu to .......
_ _ ___
Village of Plymouth.
Taxation — Penalty for Divulging
at
.’i___
or modify any .uch ruling or dacuion. or uny purt thmdf.
H. The portion of the net profiU attributoble to the VUlage
A. The VUlage Director of Taxation or hit duly aathoriaad
E. Any pmon diMotiofiad with any ruling or daemon of tha
of Plymouth of a taxpayer conducting a bustneae, profeaaion agent or employee, ia hereby authorixed to
the hooka, Board of Raviaw may appaal therefrom to a court of
or other activity both within and without the boundariea of papers and recorda of any employer, or of any taxpayer or competent juriadiction within thirty (30) daya from the
(he Village ehall be determined as provided||8ection 718.02 person subject to the tax, or believed to be eolUect to the announoemant of auch ruling or daciaion.
of the Ohio Revised Code and in accordance with the Rules provisions of this
ftM‘thepurr«-*te<^*^fyi»^gthe
F. The Board of Review, aa craatad, ihall aarva during tha
and Regulations adopted by the (>>uncil of the VUlage qf accuracy of any return made, or, if no return was
to life of tha Ordinance.
Plymouth pursuant to this Ordinance.
- aacertain the
ine tax
rax due.
oue. Every
fcvery such employer,
employer, auppoaad SECTION
______ ____
XI._ _________
AppUcability
Ohio Revised C^ Section 716.02
employer taxpayer or supposed taxpayer, ie hereby dirsetsd
This Ordinance shall
not apply to any person, firm
>11 no(
Determination of Inixime Subject to Tax
corporation or to any propvty
ouporation
propmty aa
as to whom or which it is
U •
(A)lnthetaxationof income which ia
issubjei
aub)ect to taxation by Mthorizad agent or amployea. within thirty (30) daya beyond the power of the (Council of the Village of I^ymouth to
the proviaions of thia Ordinance, if tha hooka and recorda of a
impoee the tax herein provided fjr.
Uxpayer conducting a buainaaa or profeaaion both within dulyauthm^‘a^?^ir2^|^^aH>ma^^^M^^ SECTION XlMf any eentance.cJauae, section or part of this p
and without the boundariat of tha Village of Plymouth ahall eotiortunitv for making
..a i—
Ordmanc*. or any ^ against any individual or any of the . diacloaa with reasonable accuracy what portion of ita net aa are hanlv authorixsd.
groups specified herein, ia found to be unconstitation- !
profit is attributable to that part of tha bnaineaa or proleasioa
B. The Director ofTaxation or hia duly authorixed agent or aevaral
al illegal or invalid, auch unconetitutionality. illegality or !
conducted within the boundaries of the Village, then only employee, ia hma^ authoriiad to examine any person, invalidity shall affect only such sentence, clause, section or :
such portion shall be considered aa having a taxable situs in amployar or amployaa under oath, conesming any inconia part of this Ordinance and shall not affect or impair any of the Village of Plymouth for purposes of income taxation. In which was or should have bean ratumad for taxation andfar the redlaining proviaione. scnlencaa. clauiee. sections or
the a^nce of such ^rda. net profit from a ^nM or this purpose, may compel tha production of hooka, Fadanl other parts of thia Ordinanm. It it hereby declared to te the •
profession conducted
j . both within and without the bottndarias
Tax recorta. papers and records and tha attaodanea mtontioD of the Council of the Village of Plymouth that thie :
of the Village shall be considered as having a taxable situs in of all persona bafota him, whathar aa partiaa or aritnaasas. Ordinanee
would have been adopted had such unconstitu
the Village of Plymouth for purpoaea of income taxation in wh^er be baliavaa auch paraona have knowledge of such tional. illegal
or invalid stntonce, clause, aaction or part :
the same proportion as the average ratio of:
thereof not been included herein.
a. The average net book value of the real and tangible
C. Tha rafinal to produce hooka, papers, records and SECTION XIII. Exemptions
personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in the raoerai
l ax returns
FadarM income
Income Tax
ratuma or the refasal
rafasal to submit to auch
The
proviaioiu
of thia Ordinanc* shall not be construed aa •
businMs or profession in the Village during the taxaUe examination by any employer or persons eubject or pieaumed levying a tax upon
the following;
period to the average net book value of all of the real and to be eubject to the tax by any ofneer, agent or employee if a
L Fundi leeaivod from local, etole or Federal governmmu
tanpble personal property owned or uaed by the Uxpayer in paraon lubiect U the tax or required to withhold tax or the
bacaoat
of
aervica
in
the Armed Foreeaof the UnitedBtateeby
the bumness or profession during the same period, wherever failure of any person to comply with th proviaione of this
the pereon rendering inch servioe, or aa a result of another
peteon rendering such tervice.
iM used in the preceding paragraph, real property ehall ofTaxation a‘uthari^^^!S^be°dM^!!^Uli^
2. Poor reliefi penauna, social aeeuiity, nnemployimnt
include property rented or leased by the taxpayer and the thia Ordinance, pnniahable la provided in Section fi hmaof oompenaatioii
and diaabUity benafita racaived from private
value for such property shall be determined by multi^ying
”------- audit .aavamawwaj
D. Tax
returns, inveatigatitma, hriuinga and- aQ
induatiy w
or local, ewic
aute OT
or reoenu
Federal govarnments
govammente or frpm
the annual rental thereon by eight
papers —----------w——*a
•—7
and information vwexa.euxe.wmea
connectadnu«i
therewith
vwtui «rv
arelUIIIHMIMiai
confldantial eWaWe. religious or educational organixations.
2. Wagee, ralaries and other comperkaation paid during the and shaU be carefoUy preserved so that they ahall not be
cootributiona and siimiar payments racsived by
taxable period to pereons employed in the bueineae or available for inspectioo by anyockr other than the proper
d^tobie. retigioua, sducational or Utmiry organiiationkor
profession for services performed in the Village of Plymouth ageate of the Village for official purpoaea.
labor umoas. lodges and aitiiilar oegaaixatioos.
to wages, salaries and other compenution paid during the
E. Any information gained ae the result ofthe filing of any
4. Rsosipts from *rrail entsftainnient, amusements sports
same period to persons employed in the buiiocaa or tax retorns, investigations, hearings or verifications rsquirsd
rato and health and weUart activktie«cotkdactad by bocka
profession, wherever their services are performed.
or authorized by thie Ordinance shall be confidential, except fide cha^blc. retigious and adncational organisations and
3.
recripts u.
of the
profeaeton nom
from saice
ulca tor official purposes, and except in accordance with proper
.. Gross t^tyut
Mie busincas
uiuincw or proieseion
mode and services performed durmg the taxable period in the jadicial order. Any person divulging such information ehall
6. Any asaodation. organix
A. ciuonriry.
dttbor trial
Village to gross receipu of the business or profession during upon conviction thersof. bs deemed guilty of a misdsmsanor
___ Z!!!!
*’*".****'*”!*•
the .amc period from «dm and aervicea. whmeve, mad,
Hundred Dollars ($500.00) or imprisoned for not more than PMPOSSS.
In the event that the foregoing allocation formula does not six (6) months, or both. Each diadosure shaU constituts a
involuntary convoniona. eancsUatiofx<af
produce an equitable resull another baaia
may. unoer
under aepsraie
DWIS may.
sspsnte onenae.
offense. in
In addition to the above
<‘
penalties any ■ S'
intstsm on Padsral obligationa. and tocomqof
unifom. regulations be substituted
as to produce such •m$4oyee of the VUlage who violates the piuvioioos of thfe aindjbtadna^
dsesdant’a aatats daring ths pariod of adminisIralSa
result.
section relative to diadoauree of eonfidsotial InformiUioo
income from ths opstatioo of a htmtossa)!^
(B) Aa used in Division (A) of this subsection. “Sales made s^ be immediateiy diemieeed from the service of the (s^
7. Earainga and incoms of all persona andcr sightasn 08)
in the Village of Plymouth” mean;
VUlage.
whsthsr naidaBta or non-reoidanto.
1. All sales of tangible personal property which is delivered SECTION VII. Intarect and Penalties
SECTION
XIV.
Rafrinda
within the Village regardless of where title passes if shipped
■AH ^**
by Uu« Ordtoanm. indudinc taxes
or delivered from a stock of goods within such Village.
SbooU
it
appear
that any taapaysr has paid mors than lbs
withheld or reqoind
to
be
withheld
from
required
wafM by an
unoont
of
the
tax
to which ths Village is entiUsd sndwOw
2 All sales of tangible personal property which is delivered T
r«ainiii« unpaid altar they have beexxae dae.
provisions of ^ Oidinanos. a rsfrmd of ths amonnt so
within the Village regardless of where title passes even
though transported from a point outside such VUlage if the
ovspmjdshaMbs mads, providodapropor claim for rsftind of
inch ovsrimymsnt of tax has boon Iliad by the taxpayer, or
oaro may b. applied toward Ih. doclaratioo of tax duo for tbs
yy. Cl^ for rrfimd. ahnIJ bo mads oo forma
3. All sales ul tan
by nnd obtainable from the Dirsetor of Thxatioa.
All appUcatiaoa for rsfruids shall bs mads within three (3)
from a plane'within —, __
years of tha das data of. final rstnra.
Village regardless of whereti_______________
through iu own employees, regularly enga^ ____
"*U ha BMdr for an amonnl laaa than ooadoiar
ition of Bm Diiaetor of ($1.00).
nliduiion or promotion of aaloa at the place whsndaliTery Taxatioa. tha Board of
may abate intarsst or SECTION XV. Effmdiv. Period
is made.
SECTION III. Effective Dsto
jnM Ordiaance shall oontiniw affoctiva insofar aa lbs lav*
Said Ux shall be levied, collected and paid with reapact to Review nuiy ns----------------«nai Dac. 31.1984. providad. howr^.
. -or penalty, or both.
salaries, wages, commiaaiont and other oompenaation SECTION VIII. Violations - PsnaUss
^^•nnnalrotnryfbr tha yaaranding 1984 ritoUbsfiWoB
earned VII
on am
anf mbVT
after vfcw
Oct- i,
1. i»f»,
1979. BOO
and wiu.
witl. respoci
reapact Kt uke
the net
A. The following shall bs nrinsiilsui
I
of
this
profit of businesocs. professions and other activitiss surned urmnanca:
OidiBancs:
on and after
1,1979. Provided, however, that where the 1. Palling. Mglscttng or rsAuIng to make anv
A yn»i VI uir uxu(in««B.pn>ieasionoroukeracovityanera
frqm the calendar year, the tax shall be allied tothat part of
the net profit for the fiscal year as shall beaanied on and after
A*^*^-”**?y*bMOTi«fysiogtopaylliatax.psiiahisaor
Od 1, 1979i to the cloae of tbs taxpayer's fiscal ysar, ,intM
eoBa^ ofaaid taxa. or forthapimlahmantofvioIatioMrf
tapoasd by thU OrdiiuDoa; or
Bifo Ordnance shall have bean fully tarminatad
thereafter the taxpayer sbaU report on its fiscal year baais.
4. Failing, negtoctlng or nAming to withhoU the tax from
SECnOB IV. Redinodty Provision Credit for Tax Paid to •JjjWto
Ibi* IT* day of Jqfy, iSS
or to remit each withhelding to lbs Dirselor of
BUxabeth G. Paddock. Mayor
Other Municipalises
TBxaoan; or
Aliaat: Raymond Brooks, Chrk
Every individual Uxpayer who residas in the VUlage oi
Plymouth but who receives net profito. ealariee. wagsa.

Plymouth Advertwer,
Page « |
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Paula Kleman wed to Anthony Machiusi,- Jr.,
here
The bride’s gown w«*
MtM Paula Klemon be*
came the Inide of Anthony deaigned with a fitted bodice
Machiuai, Jr.. July 14 in St and a deep neckline edged
Jooeph’a Roman Catholic with a wide rafOed collar
chtti^.
which formed small cap
She ia the daughter of Mr. sleevea The full akirt was
uid Mrs. Ray Kleman. WU* edged
ged 1with a ruffle and ended
low drive, and the grand in a chlapel train in the back,
Her bouquet was centered
daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Leland Briggs and dfMr. and with a purple*throated orchid
Mrs. Peter Kleman. Sbalby.
surrounded with rosee and
The bridegroom is the son baby’e breath.
of Mr. and Mrs. Anthony
She wore a sapphire pend
Machiusi. Sr., Willard.
ant a gift of her parents for
The Rev. Gerald Ceranow* her 18th birthday anniver
ski performed the douMe ring sary.
ceremony.
Ann Hopldne was maid of
Assisting in the nuj^al honor. She wore an orc^iid
mase were the bride’e ooua- colored tleeveleaa gown with
ine. Mark Stein, ae lector, a lace yoke and a full straight
and Timothy and Anthony skirt
Scbriner.
Bridesmaids were the
Lynn McKown was the bridegroom's sister, Pamela
soloist and guitarist
Machiusi, and the bride’s

-■Jir *

aieters, Barbara and Laura.
Her youngcm eister. Lias,
was the flow4r girl
They wore pink gowns.
All the attendants carried
orchid carnations with a
pink rose and baby's breath.
Steven Krock was the beet
man. Jeffery Clonks, Craig
Couta and Michael Allen
ushered.
Troy Keene was the junior
usher.
Mrs. Kleman chose a short
rose colored dress. The bride
groom’s mother wore beige.
Both wore corsages of
csrmbidium orchids.
Mrs. Briggs also wore
beige. Mrs. Peter Kleman
was in a light ivory drees.
The bride’s great-grand
mother, Mrs. Lucille Schlotterer. Mansfield, wore blue

They also wore orchid coreages.
A buftct supper was served
in Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion.
Dawn Cobb served the

wedding cake and Kristi
Mumea registend guests.
Music was by Keith and
Doris Gooding.
The couple spent their
honeymoon in Myrtle Beach.

DISCOUNT OAUO MART-307 WALTON AV^NUC-WILLARD. (

m

^

M-PHONE »36-e211
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i
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I

I

I

loa UcMl

I

Uwall Btia

Jiai Camohaa

Everyone is concerned abovt the price of gos
and it's availability, consequently the
sale at all cars but compacts have
slowed up oonsiderably. The factories
are more concerned than anyone else,
so to get these cars SOM they have come
up with some TREMENDOUS
PROGRAMS fOr us dealers to get the
job done.
We are participating in the
programs with Dodge, Pontiac and
Buick and are passing the savings on to
you. We are able to sell these cars NOW
at a LARGER DISCOUNT than you

mammmmmmiimimm

lard.
The brid^rroom ia .

graduate of Willard
________

•%

M Schaffer

Valuable Coupon Worth

S. C., and are now living in
Plymouth.
The new Mre M achiusi is a
1979 graduate of Plymouth
-----------employed by the
High
school
Discount
------- Drugf Mart. Wil-

would get if you waited till the end of
the year. In addhion, we have many
cars in inventory at the OLD PRICE.
As you have probably heard they have
continued to go up in price about every
two months this year and will go up
consMerabiy more when the new cars
come out. Why wait, when you can save
so nwch money right now and your
used car is worth more than it will be
later?

Discounts range up to 20% OFF
on some models.
This Sale Ends August 15

DISCOUNT drug mart

Schaffer Motor Soles
In Willard

307 WeltOB Ave., (Rt. 224) Willard
OraKmTDarlAJILUltPJt

0o«a Moa., T««t., aad Thars. Till t:00. Sat. Till 3:00

hcMiv Sod(7 ud BoW.^

CRAWFORD COUNTY EUR
BUCYRUS, OHIO

3
BIfi
nns

m
August 2-3-4
• Pari-Mutuels • Pace Car
e One of Ohio's Best
Lighted Fair Tracks!

JULY 31 - TRACTOR AND PICKUP PULL6 p. m.
AUG. 1 - HELEN AND BILLY SCOTT
8 p. m.
AUG. 1 - FRANK YANKOVIC
8 p. m.
AUG. 2 - SWINE SHOW
9 a. m.
AUG. 2 — Harness racing
7:3o p. m.
AUG. 3 - HARNESS RACING
7:30 p. m.
AUG. 4 - HARNESS RACING
7:30 p. m.
AUG. 6 - INTERNA-nONAL MOTORCYCLE RODEO
7:30 p. m.
AUG. 6 - JR. FAIR SALE
11 a. m.
AUG. 6 - JR. LIVESTOCK SALE
12:30 p. m.
AUG. 6 - NATIONWIDE DEMO DERBY 8 p. m.

Machinery
by Leading Dealers

Hundreds of Tons of

Yankovic
.POLKA REVUE

JULY 31-AUG. 6, 1979

Demonstrations
and Displays

Huge Midway

WEDNESDAY
GRANDSTAND
SHOW
Frankie

SUNDAY

GENE CRESS
MEMORIAL

HORSE
SHOW

HIGH POINT
PERFORMANCE

MDNDAY
Stoney Roberts

Demolition
Derby
8:00 P.M.

« nn

MONDAY
OLDEST ANNUAL EVENT IN CRAWFORD COUNTY
STARTED 1M8
ONE OP THE BETTER PAIRS IN OHIO

Safe Clean Rides
PRICES! Grneral ndmi.iion only •
Mnnbership TICKETS.
SEvni aomusiana
admiMio a SIO.50 value
nmiDsmup
iiwiuriB. 8Ev«i
only W. Car tree. STUDENT TICKETS. Stadanta 13 to 18
in dub work, aeven admiaaiona only 83. GOLDEN
AGE TICKETS. Anyone over 60 yeanofage. Advancoaale at
Age centera Bocytua. Oadkm. Cieitline, New
j(jjj.^aehiiigtoo. Only $1 eingie admieahn:,

Jr. Fair
Livestock

SALE
12:30PJWL

/I

i'l
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTI

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thoouu Onua with "Color-

milM south of Attka.
tfc
PLUMBING
. Compute ptumbinc A Heel

flUSAESSAOmOj
txweuiiiMar

/iaid«yc5>M<i>mry

Backhoe Service

GIum. on. Him! and
Soft Contact Leneei
New Houre
■ Monday, Tuieday and Friday
8 a m. to 5;30 p. m.
Wadneeday Ba m. to5:30p m.
and7to9p.m.
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
m 687^791
for an appointment.
13 W. Bromlway. Plymouth
GETTING MARRIED? See
qu^ty wedding invitationa
The
HOME INSULATION. For
free eatimalee. TeL Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
Gulleo. 935<M89 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ting
ailing, ring prongrebuildingall your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
•killed jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell's Jew-

Ci^OFTOANKS.....
I would like to thank all my
friends for the cards, flowers,
prayera and concern during
my recent stay in the hospitaL It was deeply appreciat
ed.
Pam McPherson
26p

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42368
Notice is hereby given,
that Francia Ray Aumend. R.
D. 3, Shelby. Ohio, haa been
duly appouited and qualifSad
and Executor in the estate of
Catherine M. Aumend de
ceased late of Piymcnith
Township, Richland County,
Ohio.
Richard M. Christiansen.
Judge, Court of Common
Pleas, Probate Division,
Richland County, Ohio
12.19,26c
fhebWppiks."^
6723.
26p

SEALED BIDS wili be
recnved by the Village of
Plymouth until twdve o'ci^ noon. Monday, Aug. 6.
1979, at iU office, 26 Sand
usky Street, Plymouth. Ohio,
and there publicly opened
and read aloud for the ^e of
one 1954 International Trac
tor Model R 175 with 5th
wheeL (used by the Are dept).
Also, the sale of one 1946
Pour Wheel Drive. WUlys
Jeep • Model CJ2A. Above
equipment as is.
Pioapective bidders may
inspect this equipment by
arrangemmt with Fire Chief
ayne E. Slrine, Telephone;
68717-8723. The Vili^e rw
serves the right to reject any
and allII bids and to waive
irregularities in the sub
mitting of bids. Prices should
be Arm for ninety <90) days.
By order of tiie Village
Council • Plymouth, Ohio.
Raymond L. Brooks, Clerk
12.19,26c

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Sheri Neeley
and
Rick Laser

ANTSOaOLOHOK
• IF YOU HAVt AH AmOVEO

July 28

• IF YOU HAVE AN APfDOYtO
•uaClM ALAM SYSTEM
YOU* HOME MAY QUAUFV
FOB MPOWANT OdCOUWn
CALL TODAY FOR DETAILS

Karla Schumacher
and
Robert Coats

suoaocTccToa

^

Aug. 4
Joni Roose
and
Tom Secor
M4i or 744-2207.
fh«rck. operator.

Sregf
tfe

Ton Thompaon
Rt. 224.
New Haven, Ohio
Tel.935-Me3

N«SALE:Etect^m^
•everal nzee. used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street.
tfc

ABC
'^SSSSSP

Up

All Types Roof Repair.
ShinifiM & Maintenance

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Wcstinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

1018 5th Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8.306
Shelby .347-2846

Cerpats

Yliylj"

(Domco. Armatrong.
fr Congloleum Vinyls)
PeiatS (Custom Colors)

Varaish t Staias
Dry Wall Predacti
Contractors’ Prices
lOW’S CARPET
Rt. 224, WiiUrd
Tel. 935-8233

Wes Gardner, Inc.
JACOBS TV, INC.
114 Myrtle Ave., Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Range, and
Automatic 1
•SO up
S40 up
Dryers
tSOup
B/WTVa
S90up
Color TVa

r- it.*

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, TeL 342-2651

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stocIC'for boys and girls

JUMP’S sS
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard
iE*:

; A,''iJSSaasIB

'r - 'Yj

3*160
^*290

CARD OF THANKS
. We would like to take the
opportunity to thank the
Claaaee of 1977, 1979 and
1980 of Plymouth High
echool for the flowere eent at
laneouj it«na.
26|i the time of the tragic death of
aon and brother, Stephen
iF-OR RE NTr Now taking our
P. Suita.
applications for new luxury
Mr. and Mra. Jerry C.
Suin, Daniel and Mkhele
26p
„«.Tal.93MM72.
BABYSifnNG in my h^
■•NEVER oaad anythiiig iib for pKcchoden and young
achml age children. Houre
flexible. School year onlyFenced in play area. C^
26o
Value Hanlware.
26c Karen 687-8581.

o^rcrL“s^^i^^7.,x
......... -.....

WHY DEPRIVE Y6WB8ELF LONGER
pleaaure an Organ or Kano
can give. 150 beautiful eelectiona. No riak laa«^

NEED A BOND?
ij
Laat your diivera licenae? We _
can help. If the SUte of OhitP
requiree a Financial Beapon-f
aibUity Bond for you to reUinp
your driving
pleaae conuct me.
810
years of sxpenencs. Ail L

43-

YARD SALE: 63 Park ave
nue, now through Saturdv.
noon until 7 p. m.
26c

BY APPOINTMENT

SE^R
Bonded. Jim Jordan. TeL
687-7203u
26,2.9.16p

DISCOUNTS
OF 2% TO 14%
■ HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE
' PREMIUMS

J - ' Mitijlr

Beth Lindsey
and
Greg Mumea

NEWLY USTED - S-97 this quaUty
built brick home, with more Uim 7
beautiful acres, bordering Huron River.
Features living room, with woodbuming fi);^place. Equipped kitchen, with in
door gas grill, 2 bedrooms, 2 baths,
utility room. Two car garage with door
opener. Include 4 wheel drive Scout
with 5 gang mower. This property has
great possibilities. Plymouth Schools.
For more information. Call Ollie
Andrews, 347-5518 or 347-1344.

M “iftkXYjg?.
SHELBY
347-1344

GALION
488-1947

Sept. 1

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1050 S. Main St.
Willard. O. 44890

CONDON RE AL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
135. Three betfrtxun ranch style on Uu^ lot in nice
location. Carpet and hardwood floors. Basement with nf^
room with bar and Ben Franklin fireplace. Workshop. Gas
furnace with $30 per month budget Two car garage with
opener. Low S50s.
I2a 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in nice
location. New carpet in living roont Stove, refrigerator.
SI l.OOfl.
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch etyle and 1^ wooded
acres. New carpet throughouL New drapee. Stove,
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in apaciotta living
room. Family room. V/i baths. V/: car garage. Fuel oil
furnace. Large acreened-in porch. Plymouth adioola.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Cvpet
throughout two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave
oven, new water softener. Family room. Basement
Garage. On two acres.
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooma. carpet thronitiMot New
drapee. Air conditioner. Utility rc om. Garage $24,900.
133. Three bedroom mobile home 1974 14 x 70. Propane
furnace. Carpet stove, refrigerator. Skirting and atepe
$10,500. $1,500 down and take over payments of abrat
$9,000.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Corner cupboard in dining
room. Basement, gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
126. Pour bedrooma, hardwood and can^ New kitchen.
New roof. Two baths. Basement. Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin flreplaoe. One car garage. $28,900.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer inf
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
$19,900.
U6. 14 X 72 mobilehomein country on five acres.
Propane furnace wth central air conditioning. Artesian
well. Utility shed. $^.
127, Two bedroom, new basemmt new hot water heating
system with $27 month budget I'/j baths.sewerinstalled.
New steel siding guaranteed 30 years. Nice location.
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
116. Duplex with two bedrooma in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement new gaa furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900. .
12a^ice building lot anitable for home or mobile home.
bedroom one story house on over B'/t acres.
Aluminun eiding. Carpel in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $20,000.

BUCYRUS
562-6262

r ‘
HOME OP THE WEEK
BARGAINS arc hard to find these days but this 6 room
home on a large lot may be just what you are loc^ng for.
Two bedrooms down and one large loft bedroom provide
plenty of room for most families. Call for an estimate of
monthly payments today.
SHILOH SPECIAL — Large home in Shiloh with
everything, but insulation. We priced similar homes in
other towns and found this one at about half the price
asked. Needs redecorating but this lovely old horns can be
a show place. We can help find financing for you.
WEST BROADWAY - Two homes priced to sell
Payments could be less than your renL
First, a new listing at 111 Broadway has 3 bedrooms up
and 2 down. 2 baths, laundry room, living room and
modern kitchen.
At 107 Broadway there are 2 bednxxns up and 3 rooms
down plus an eat in kitchen and dining nook. Owners will
help finance this one so get ofi the rent and own a home for
MECHANICS SPECIAL - Moden. 3 bedroom home in
Attica with attached body shop.
SUPER HOME IN GREENWICH priced right. In top
condition on 1 lots. Large living, dining and 2 bedrooms.
Full basement divided into 3 rooms, to store yourtreaaores
in. plus a large garage with Genie opener. 10 x 10 storage
shed, incinerator, 5 closeud cedar) and Buyers Protection
on major appliances, furnace, etc.

214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedroom. Basement
fuel oil frimece. On three lots |20.000 or with etx additional
lota and small bam. $^000.

Delphi provides a nice shingle home, 1 bedroom down and
I in the loft Back porch, good well, nice k>t low price.

215. Four bedroom house in country on five acres, nice
kitchen, LP frmace. carpet stove, refrigerator, washer,
dryer, blown-in insalation. aluminum siding, garage, two
■mall baraa, Cailsr hook-up available. Willard schools.
$40a

Neat and aweet bmt describes this lovely Cape Cod type
home at 321 Plymouth Street. 3 bedrooms, one s Urge loft
type upstairs, and a super large lot with some fruit gnd
nuts, and a nice basement Carpet on the flooru,
refrigerator range and other extras.

306. In ShUcdi. Six roots two story bouse with 4 bedrooms.
Nice kitchen with builtin stove. VA baths, bssesMnt gas
ftmiacs, 1 car garage. $21,600.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Brokn
109 Plymooth St. Ptymoirth, O, T* 8876761
ASSOCIATES
Lyim Cuhman, 347-1249
Bill Whmier. 887-7561
Ruth H«wk, 6876484
Viigini, McKown. 342^3111
H. Ln Wdk», 6876461 ' .
John Robimon. 6876805

FARMS — Yss we have farms. Ona in Willard with extra
good buildings on 37 acres and a good 60 acre farm cast of
Greenwich.
We have many other listings and one just right for you.
Call us today before the home you want is sold to somsons
eUe.

WILLARD OFFICE 936-1241
JPfalCMOyTH BRANCH 667-7791

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
le? Thun think Ptanttnl
VaUey Rnlty. Hen't why $16200. Handyp«™oi»! N«ed u proj«t? 3 Iwlreom
home has new wiring, plumbing. Ncs^ coamstic work.
$13,^. this home has to be full of history! Lovdy
details. 3 bedrooms, could be converted to offices. Great
location!
$39,000 Exquisite older horns with sunroom,
bedrooms, alsi^Miig porch, large entrance foyer! Your
antiques srill Mend beautifriUy here!
$32,500. 4 bedrooms and a big front porch! Excellent
interior condition!
$21300. Ranch with 3 bedrooms, big kitchen and a huge
side yard! Private
18,000. 5 acres of t
lideawsy. Steuben.
$41-000. Creampuff ranch with grads Isvd rec room, 3
bedrooms and a pool!
$31300. Lovely 2 story Yvith sndossd porch, rsmodslsd
first floor plus a garage.
$24300. l*!^ acres and a cot little 2 story Ikhuc. Gorgeous
view! Needs some work, but not too much!
$3300. Land, Und, land! At Holiday Lakes! Wha are
you waiting for?
$26,000. 14 X 66 mobile boms on 8 acres. Beautiful
interior. Lovely spot!
$65,000.5 bedroom boms plus approximatsly 30
Home and 4 aerta. $39300.
$35300. Brick and frame 2 story with 4 bedrooms comer
1<A and duum!
$28300. Cuts as a button bungalow with 2 bsdroosM.
new kitdisn and super nei^borbood!
$49300. Beautiftil randi has 3 bedrooms, Mg lot.
attached garage. 2 years young!
$30,000. Unique older home with gorgeous sroodwotk.
fireplaoe and big rooms!
$26300. 4 bedroom 2 story and a big. weH-groonisd
comer lot* Walk everywhere!
$17300. Super starter home! 3 bedrooms. fttUbaaement,
VA spprovsd! good shape!
$35,^. 4 bedrooms. 2nd floor laundry, den that opens
to nifty redwood ds^!
$15,900. Well located 2 story home with 3 bedrooms
needs yourTLC!
$26300.
n Span tms story erith 2 bedrooma. big
kitchan, V4 acre in the oountiy!
K$31300. 3 badrooms and a family room plus big yard
with brick grilP Walk to the pool'
$34.900.12 acres of good farmland. 60% MUCK! Farm tt
yourself or rent it.
p9.900.2 yesr old ranch in a country nei^berhaod. b
bedrooms, fiill painted basement.
g.500. New
rac room with twr, 3 or 4
mcMy I»Jk>p«1! Cooveni«t to mry.
$27,000. AdoraU, Vktorian farmhoaoe. 3 bedrooma,
first floor <amily room. Grab it qoick!
198.500. Florida Room Ranch with 4 bedrooma
■arase/offlea and 9 oabdividable acres*
3 oto^ pomu. ;
$68,900. Water, water everywhere! Beaatifol_____
porary home at Holiday Lakes ast hiah over the watar
with a lovely view!
i
$125,000. Your dream horns ia here! 3 bodroomo, vk
hatha, (amUy room, modom kitchen and 20 ysart of
•olid gold couDityaida!
f7S,000. Spiendid colonial home in the Cape Cod style. 4
IMrooma, completely enatom! Ho«c basement, garacot
$206,000. 137 acre farm with lovely Huron Coonly
Fannhonoe. Bam. 2 car garage.
$220,400. lieaciaa of prime farmland with frontageon
major auta route.
$317,300. Lovely 4 bedroom Tarrobouoe accompanieo
187 acieo. Outbuildinga.
$160,000. Mobile home park in Huron county
containing approxiraataly 23 acres. State approved.
$50,000. WeU mtabliahed fiiraitare biuincas. BaUding
and inventory. Owner retiring.
$90,000. Youll ha ve a coriwr on the market ifyou invm$
in this "comer" reataomnt Bosineaa plus living
quarters on 2 acroa
$99,000. 3300 sq. ft. commarctat baildinf has
apartment, 3 abownoma. Great expoawa on major
highway.
$W0OL^^JIai«i kndl At Holiday Lakes! What a^
$28,000. N X 88 mohile homa an 8 acem. Beau
inlerior. Lovely epot!
$•5,000.6 bedroom home plea apprarimataly 30 a
Home end 4 acree, 339900.
If yon don't find what yoo'ra looking for hare, do Man
in or call as. Wo have Iota more for yoo to chooee frow
, Well be happy to help yoo ■ ANYTIME!

I
L

WILLARD 933-2851
PLYMOUTH 687-1426
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‘Put it on the ballot!^
124 sign petition to rescind income tax
a
InitUtiTc petitioiu calling
j; for repeal of the municipal
I inume tax ordinance were
I 5*
Raymond L.
Brooke Thursday by the
•faming committee, H. Lee
■ W(faikor, 149 West Broadway;
Wi
•ruilam B. Chronister, 259
West Broadway, and Larry
^ Smith, Brooks court.
Welker and Chroniater and
122 others are signers of the
petitions. Smith's name docs
not appear on any of the
petitions.
The signatore of Mayor
EUrabeth 0. Paddock is on
the petition. She is the onfy
villaga officeholder whose

name haa been afReed to the
PatitlOD.
Other signers areI Patrtt
Patricia
A. and Donald D. Baker,
32
~ ‘
“
MUl street; Harry B, and
Jane Forguer, 148 Tros
■treet; Robert E. and Bonnie
J-Hall, 194 Springmill road;
Kimberly A. Chroniater,
Jody
ly L. Chroniater and
Shirley A Chronister, 289
West Broadway; Nancy E.
and David A Poladwk, 289
West Broadway;

etreett Jamee I* and Opal
Jacobs, 65 Mil] street; ReUa
Hall, 79 iWx street: Ruth K.
Ray, 127TruxsUeet;Ma^Jo
Burkett, 163 Whitney avenue; Undo A Hershiaer,
Brooks court; Thelma E,
Donald B, Shaver, 159 Trox
street;
Also.
Also, Phyllis J.
J, and Ernest
J. Burton. 99 Mulberry street;
Pearl F. and D. G. Cunningham, 120 Mulberry street; R
M. and Evelyn Young, 48

Broadway; Franklin D.
Chapins. 42 TVux street;
Ruth M. Brumback. 68 IVux

atrMt; BiUy M. and Melody
Young. 52 East High street;
Mabel and Julian D. Tag-

Wo parlang
Council to consider ordinance
Parking in 23 streets will
^ bs outlawed complet^lv if m
on
new trafRc control ordinance
is passed by village council
Tu^ay nigl
night
The ordinance is drawn os
an emergency meagu^ U U
is approved, an initiattve
petition agsingt it cannot be

•'^'‘AU^king Sinymmtth
Street from
to the
^aouthem boutbry of the
village is pebhiMtsd. save
when services in the First
United Presbyterian church
are in seseion. No exception
for use of the poet office or the
doctor^s office is made.
All parking in West Broad
way west of the railroad
bridge is proscribed.
All parking in Sandusky

street save in the west side
between West Broadway and
Dix street is prohibited. * ^
Other streets in which
parking is totally prohibited;
Nichols. Beelman. BirdiReid. Mulberry. Brooks court,
Curtis drive. Pleasant, Light,
South, Willow. Willow circle,
MiU, Woodland. East Main.
Rigl^ Springmill, I'arkwbod
drive, Spring. Wall and New.
That all parking in New
street is prohibited means
personnel of Plymouth Ele*
mentary school must search
for new parking spaces and
may not use those west ofthe
school
Two hour pvking in the
Public Square is the rule save
in six stalls, one in front of
Broadway market, two in

front of Plymouth Phor- ‘
macy, one in front of
Sdiwinn Cyclery and two In
front of the village hall,
where parking is limited to 20
minutes.
No vehicle may be parked
unattmded unless its igni
tion key is rnnoved,, its
parking brake is set and the
front wheels are turned
toward the curb or roadside.
No vehicle displayed for
sale may be parked in any
street w alley.
The ordinance provides
that a conviction carrie** a
maximum Rne of $100. Each
additional hour that a vehi
cle is parked in violation of
the ordinance shall be
deemed to be a separate and
distinct offense.”

gart, 32 East High street;
AIk, Miriam Kensinger,
2d East High street; Margaret Welker, U9 West Broodway; Alan Gano, Plymouth
route 1; Robert F. and Julia
Metcalfe, 107 West Broad*
way; Judy and Eric C. He*
deen, 97 West Broadway;
CUdys Garrett. 79 West
Broads
Sro^way; D. Joan FeU
Iver.
37 Vr------ dway; Bon;
West Broadway;
Bonnie
ferty, M Plymouth
Laferty,
street;
rmouth st«
Noah E. Gomez,
E,66Plymoti
DUth
street; Arthur L. Paddock.
Jr., 78 Pl3rmoDth street;
Also. Ellen M. Mclntire, 70
Daniel
lornaberry, 68 Plymouth

street; Marla deLombard,
100 Plymouth street; Susan
D. Root, 118 Plymouth street;
Carlton J. and Dorothy J.
Runkle. 128 Plymouth sUeet;
Wayne and Helen Gebert, 89
Plymouth street.
Also. Eleanor Carnahan.
167 West Broadway; Evelyn
Williamson. 371 West Broad
way; William Houser. 52 Bell
reet;c
ft; James W. and Mildred
M.. IHolloman. 44 Bell street:
Lon nd Dorothy J. Beverly.
45 B^l street; Roy W. and
Zella V. Carter. 31 Bell street;
Theodore A. Ross. 31 Rail
road street; Pauline E. Con
don, 1.09 Plymouth stre^

Also. John P. and Marlene
Ganzhorn. 89 Sandusky
street; Percilla Cline. 92
Sandusky street; Gregg Fa
zio. 86 Sandusky street;
Edward H. LeMaster. 4V/i
East Main street; Janet Fry.
88 Sandusky street; Zanetta
and Todd Fackier. 54 Sand
usky street; C. O. Crs ner.57
Sandusky street; Erma
Whatman, 69' Sanduaky
street; Dorothy Dowend. 69
Sandusky street; Janet M.
and Dan R Carter. 75 Sand
usky street; Wilma J. and W.
Lawrence Cornell. 81 Sand
usky
isky street:
street; Alfred. III,
Ill, and
and
Sllen A. Parkinson, 68 Sand

usky street:
AJso. Larry J. and Glcnna
J. Bailey. 140 Maple street;
Leona and L G. WilUston.
164 Maple street; Vickey L.
Classen. 183 Maple street;
Carol S. Cobb. 169 Msple
street; William B. and Lucille
Roee. 157 Maple street; Don.
Jr., and Louise Einsel, 91
North street; Tommy L.
Greathouse.
139 Maple
street; Mary Ellen Henry. 45
North street;
Also, Penny J. and Arden
L. Kessler, 138 Maple
Paul McClintock, 51
«treet: Raymond J. and
A. Riedlinger. 61
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daughters.
His pastor, the Rev. James
L. Lumaduc, conducted ser
vices from the church Tues
day at 11 a. m. Burial was in
Greenlawn cemetery here.

Mrs. Colbert
succumbs at 70
Mrs.* Elmer Colbert, 70,
Newark, died July 24 at her
home, only two weeks after
her husband died.
The Colberts movsd to
Newark from Plyroot^ 20
years ago
Bom Minerva Pauline
Lyon in Huron, S. D.. Dec. 4,
1908. she was a retir^ cook,
formerly employed by Ever
green restaurant in Newark.
She is survived by two
sons, Robert F. Metcalfe.
Plymouth, and Stanley L.
Colbert. Newark; 17 graiMl*
children and 16 great-grand
children.
Services were conducted in
Newark Friday at 1 p. m.
Burial was in Highland
cemetery. Glenford.

Vandals
active
lately
A spate of vandalism
struck the village from Jalg
25 through Sunday.
The windows ofHm Adrar
tiser were splaahed with
tomatoes during the night
July 25.
Charles Reinhart, who
lives in Willow court, repott
ed that during the night of
July 28 vandals s^yed rad
paint on his garage.
Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine
reported Monday that van
dals cut the stays of the tsat
erected by firccnen for the
festival b^pnning tomorrow.
Kenneth Echelberry, pro
prietor of F^yoKMith Bear
Dock, told police vandalism
occurred to his place of
busintsa Sunday atMMit 2 a.
m.
Vandalism to village prop
erty in New street opcuired
early Monday. PoKee appre
hended three juveniles, sranted in Willard for other
ofiensee. Th^ were handed
over to Willard authoritieB.

O W THOMAS.EdHor

A former trustee of Plym
outh township. Virgil C.
Baird. 77. Ch^pion road,
died July 24 in Mansfield
General hoepital.

Teacher asks
for hearing

Bom in Auburn township,
Crawford county. May 12,
1902, he lived north erfShelby
his entire life. He was a
retired farmer. Lately he was
a dealer in seed com.
A member of First Luther
an church at Shelby, he was
also a member of Hazel
Grove Grange, of the
Knights of I’ythias and of the
Jolly club.

Also, William and JazM U
Whittington. 46 Pleasant
•trrat; Dean A. and* UA
Morman. 42 Plsasant scnwi»’
H. Robert end Letan Back,
380 Walnut street; G^atm
Famwalt. 300 West Broa*
way; Charles Pritchard. 16#
West Broadway; Charles R
and Edna E. Dick. 126 Wait
Broadway; Bob and Maxiaa
Bachraefa. County Lmeroad;
John and Johanna Hass. 256
West Broadway; Donald L.
and Carol J. Brooks, f
Portner street; Frederick E.
Ford. 359 Willow drive; Ivan
F. Hawk. 365 Willow drive;
Kathy S. Collins. 211 Sand
usky street; Janet Jones, 226
West Broadway.

90 tteewnera m OMo. W 00 Out ol State

Prominent Mason Ex-trustee,
y. C. Baird
succumbs at 54
dies at 77
past worshipful1 master
i
Richland
lUchland Lodge
Lodge 201.
I, George C. Adams. 54.
^Sb^. died late Saturday in
Msfilorial hoepital there.
He waa ill a long time.
Bdrn in Shelby Aug. 6.
1934, he lived in or neer there
most of his life. He was
asristant manager of Shelby
Equity Exdumge and served
as sgsnl for Ohio Mutual
Insurance Co. and United of
^'Ohio tnsorance Co.
During World War II he
was a sailor in the USS
Helena.
He was a member of First
Lutheran church at Shelby.
of Shelby Chapter 178, F AM.
va ua«
ofthtScottiahRite.Vai:
.w w, « dlley of
Columbus, of A1 Koran
Shrifit. of the Sbelby Shrine
club and of Lodge 422.
LOMooaa.
He ilfaurviv^ by hia wife,
lice; four aons, Thomas.
Ilro;
itru, i\wm,
Kevin, Columbus; Randy. Lawrence,
Lawrence. Ki
Kan., and
Paul. WUlard; two ■stepaons.
WiUiam Watroua iand Roy
Watroms. both of Shelby;;his
tnollMr. Mrs. Fern Adams.
SheHIh two brothers. Wil
liam and Kennetti, both of

STLrSylWNSr
''
stret

Defective bridge

He had been a member of
the Richland county Republi
can committee and a member
of the county fair board.
He is survived by two
daughters, Doris, now Mrs.
Nace Berdanier, Shelby, and
Annual Richland county
Sally, now Mrs. Philip Niedermeier. Tiro; two sons. fair opens Tuesday for a
Howard and William, both of seven day run at Fairhaven.
Shelby, and 16 grandchild Mansfield.
Best route to Fairhaven:
ren.
Proceed south in PlymServices were conducted si
road
Shelby Friday.
Route :

Bridge over Huron river in North street,
last replaced 25 years ago, is in sad
disrepair. Arrow shows where rust has
eaten span. County will be asked to repair it.

Richland fair opens Tuesday
•jtigna

> right) in Trimble road to
i ongview road, turn west
•right) to Fairhaven.
General admission is $2.
.''^nior citizens pay $1 until 5
t> m. Children under 12 are

Statler Brothers, a vocal
group, will appear Aug. 13
at 7 and 9 p. m. 'llckets for the
new 2.500-sest grandstand
are $3 to $7.
Hanneford Family circus
will present three free shows
on each of the seven days.

Joey Chitwood auU' dare^vil show will be presented
sday a
I admii
Demolition derby is set for
Monday. Admission to the
grandstand is $3 for adi Its
please see page 7

A public hearing is set for
Aug. 22 at 9:30 a. m. in the
offices of Plymouth Board of
Education to rceolve tbs
appeal of Miss Estella M
Easterday. a 24-year high
school teacher who sub
mitted a resignation on July
9.
She now seeks to have the
letter rescinded and to bs
reinstated to her position aa
English and art teacher.
Ohio law requires that a
referee selected by the sup
erintendent of public instruo
tion resolve the question.
Both the board and Misa
Easterday will be represented by counsel.
Two memoers of theboar^
Larry O. Vredenburgh and
A George Miller, and the
treasurer, Mrs. C. David
Rish, were not present at tbs
meeting Thursday.

Firemen’s Festival. ..
Third annual affair opens tomorrow; parades Saturday, Sunday
win m»xh fr.™ Ih.
parkUa lot of Plymoath
Lcxxxnotiva Woriia. Inc., at 3
jSaL^ of march willta
^trani to ffiyimuth am*t,
oMh and Sandusky streets to
buda. from

*

pW

Reps. Marie Tanaey (RVermilion) and Sherrod
Brown (D-MansReld) will
march.
Other units:
Norwalk Strawberry festi
val queen and court, little
Miss Cherry festival, BeUevue, and runner-up, Ptymronth Fire department queen
and runners-up. Red Ma
rauder^ WiU^: Denise’s
Twirlattm. Shelby; Mansfield-RichUnd County Public
library down and bookmo
bile. Buddy the Clown. Mans
field;
Alim, (^wns of Ohio.
Abbott Se Krew, Slwlby;
ShoMe and His aowns.
Vermilion; J. Fredmick
Blackford. Plymouth: Shiloh
Firebelica. FViends of Kids,
Hymouth; Heritage Traila
TVmv 602. Girt Scouts, Shh

loh; Church Women United,
Plymouth;
Also, Brownie Troop 152.
Plymouth: Cub Scout Pack
411. Plymouth; Sohigro Ser
vice Co., Plymouth: Thomas
Jordan. Willard; Charles
Myers A Sons, Plymouth: the
Ellis Moomu. Sr.. Shelby;
Norman Gannett. North.
Fairfidd;
Also. Harry Briggs, Col
Ium; Harry L. Bonningson.
Clyde; Wilfred Camp. Nor
walk; the Albert H. Holbs.
Nwrwalk; Dick Lyons. Bur
bank: Carl Schott, Norwalk;
Shelman Modd A Ford dub,
CrsstUne; Stanky E. Conden. Plymouth; Plsrmonth
Uonsclub;
Also, CarCoddtersof Ohio,
Plymouth mayor and coondimm, Harry B. Porquer
and five mulsa, Plymouth;

ee Vice
Jarota
Vi« and son.
ion. Math
int«rd»nmninaUonal church m.
Plymouth; Shamrock
service for riders is set for
llie Royal Scot Highlandettes Baton Corps. Gallon; Sunday between 6 and 6:30 a. ers will perform in front of
Carol’s Tiny Twirlers, Shel
by; Herman Weieenberger,
Norwalk; George Myers,
SbUoh; Michad Carter,
ayde. and Sneaky the Magic
Clown, Mansfield.
Festivities will begin to
morrow at 6 p. m. with a
hamburger fry at the fire
house in Portner street A
street dance will follow.
Selection of the queen of
Five condidetee eeek the
Plymouth Area Bikers the Pireroen-e Featival wiU
expect 200 partidpants in a take piM tonnirrow at 7 p.
TTifeo
ore
Valerie
100-mile and a lOO-kilometcr ro. m Plymouth Elementary T^kin«,n, aonnon BMte,.
road ride in a figure 8 school.
•raminy
Hole,
Penni
configuration with PljrmThe contest is open to ihe
oath at the center slated to P«Wic,
Jk^ wall be Mre. Gory
begin Sunday at 8 a. m.
When the queen ie choeeh,
Registration and packet she wUI be driven about the
p^-up will take place at town and thence to the 0»
PlynMMth High achod Sun- eution. to be introdnoed to
^ from 5-.30 to 8 a. m. An _the«rem^, _ ..w

Queen selection
set tomorrow

the firehouse after the parade
A waterball fight between
Saturday.
An antique car parade will male teams and female
follow the same route, begin teams will begin east of the
ning Sunday at 2 p. m. Stuart firehouse Sunday at 2 p. m.
Proceeds, which the flrT
Davis. Imlsy City. Mich.,
will lead a display of 25 cars department estimates may
approach the equivalent of
from Dearborn. Mich.
V'i
milb of taxation, or
Trophies wilt be awarded
entrants in Saturday's pa $9,500. will be applied to fiis“
rade by the judges. Dr. and department needs.
Mrs, James M. Holloway,
Ehret-Parsel Pott 447,
Ronald McVicker. WiUord American Legion, will coa-^
High school band director, duct a flea market Saturday*
the Rev, Julian Taggart, and Sunday from 9 a. m. to Sk
First United Presbyterian p. m. in the pavihon in l
church, and Mrs. Eric J. rear of its halt
Akers.
It wUI serve a pMbI
A chicken barbecue wiU ksnkfcat thm Snbq
begin Saturday at noon at 6 a. m. to 10 a. m.
the firehouse. Chicken and a
fUchland
Lodge
full menu will be served until FlkAM, WiU strvs a
7 p. m. This also will be the breakfast in its roomai
case on Sunday. A street East ;
dance will begin Saturday at fruastJ0lal6ba0n.an

t-.
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How to use economical (?) cuts
of that expensive beef!
By AUNT LIZ
Take a good look at this
A weeUy new8{»aper ia on one. Sure the meat will coat a
ev^onca Uat, «nd alter a .lot on the orginial invest
you aimply atand over ment but look what th^r
•a waate baakat when you have come up with. It ia
worth it
No doubt I miaa aoma
This is their redpe for
maaty thin«a. but I have alao section C.
lamad
Cut that section into strips
about one and a half inchea
thick, (this should make six
bwd. the state auditor and good servings but can be
aVour people in the state stretched to maybe seven.)
Then measure a fourth of a ^
ympInlTirr can be of great
cup of lemon j uice, a fourth of
Nbw we are getting thing a cup of catsup, two lablefiroin the National Uveatock apoona of salad oil, a table
and Meat board from Chica* spoon of sugar, a teaspoon of
Worcestershire sauce, a
so.
Their envelopes have been fourth of a teaspoon of celery
UBpreaaive enough to open. seed and a nice dash of
powdered garlic (you can
Aftd worth it
They even aend pictures, really cut up a clove or two
thinly) and toss them in.
which ia great

f Cut Up Beef to Save Cost

Cook it all up alowly for
about 10 minutes. Cool it.
Then put the meat in a glass
dish and marinate it over
night in the refoigerator.
Be sure it is covered. '
It is a great thing to broil
over charcoal using the
drained marinade to brush
on as it cooks.
Slice in thin, thin strips —
this is what stretches the
redpe.
For sectioh D. cut into two
pieces by slidng lengthwise
across the srain. then cut
each piece crosswise, which
makes four pieces.
vBrown it in oil, drain and
set aside.
For the good that goes with
it and stretches the redpe.
and it is tasty, mix two
tablespoons of dder vinegar,
two of minced onions (or
fresh), a tablespoon of soya
sauce.
Pour this over the meat
and cook slowly for a Utte
over an hour.
Then add a emallish green
pepper cut in fine stripe.
Continue to cook under a
cover. When the pepper
tender crisp, remove meat to
a warm platter. Open and>

wiUt real fudge.
1 can remember when I was
in high school and five of us
would walk home together,
pitch in from out little
allowances and buy s quart
of ice cream, go to someone's
house and m^e up a batch of
fudge, then poor it over the
ice crea in large soup bowls.
Back then we all wore sizes
under 10.

drain a can of. mandarin
oranges, put them aside and
mix s tablespoon each of
brown sugar and cornstarch.
Slowly add the orange liquid
to that, cook, stirring until
thick. Reduce heat and cook
slowly two to three minutes.
Add fruit.
' Rainbow Valley chapel,
This is then poured over Rigga atreet, ie atarting a
the meat, and that is a mssL jhonaer Girla troop Ihia fall,
This can all be done a little atarting about two weeka
ahead and simply ke{^ hesb
ed while you have a cold cup
of soup, which is more than
easy, if you like the flavor of
curry, which we do.
O^n two cans of cream of
mushroom soup, but only
dilute one. To the mixture
add about a halfcup of thinly
sliced green anions with
enough curry to suit your
taste. ChiU it weU. Before it is
served, cut off the green tops
of the onions to pretty it up.
So far this is sU |»stty
much unfattehing for two
meals. You can keep it that
way with fresh ' friiit for
dessert or even a few crackers
and cheese.
A healthy slice of pecan pie
can be for another day. but a
hot fudge sundae would not
be an evil thought, madq.^

i Pioneer (3irls
to organize
.next month

tfUv the beginning of the
ohool year.
Purp^ oi
of noneer
Pioneer uiris
Girls *■
is
rurpose
to promote better Christian
womanhood. Each week
thara wUl be a meeting.
Sunday evening at the;
dinich. The meetinga will be!
75 minutee long with Frafta,
and laarona to be conducted
by two leaden.
d.

All

X*lymOUth
ti,. u
jgyg
of*^I^ulh
High echool atlendlM the

sieSS

Ellen ConneUy, Plymouth'
route 1.
..................... — V..... - •••
ALL COUGARS in stock
sold at dealer's costs. Cy
Reed Ford-Mercury, Rt 224
E. WiUsrd. .
2c

Art Affair
set Aug. 10

»
ftOOUt

^
Laura and Jonathon Ssig*
grandchildren of the
Madison J. Fitches. wiU
return to their home in
Tustin. Cal. this wssk.

from-9a.m.to7p.m.by>aa
from'da.m.toTp.m.bykte T
Vand^orl at her
home at 346 Plymouth etneL 0
Arts and crafts will be on
display and for sale.
Huron PUy house wiU send
cast from "Goc’spell** to
present a scene on the ladm
about 5:30 p. m.

....- - ^ -

toward establishment of
Theater in the Orchard, now
in the planning stage.
Mise Vandervort at 687- #
6344 has further informs- *
tioo.

Everybody knows how costs have
soared since 1959. But do you know
what went up the most?

A

tilffli

V

THREE MEALS
FROM A BEEF ROUND STEAK
1% to V/i inches tMck. about 5 pounds)
1. Cut across bone end of sieak (oiiowpn
ifpog na
:es of t
seams, removing bone and s
V (A) attached Remove eye seetpon \B) Cut meat
* from (A) and (Bl into smali pieces and use for stew
or soup (including bor>e if desired), or grir>d Four
servings
2.Separate top round (C) from bottom round (0)
bycutting along natural seams The larger top round
is the most tender part of the round ste^ Score tf
desired, manrxate and broil to rare or medium
Carve in thm slices across the gram Four to six
servings
% The bottom round (0) can be chiUed and cut into
-thin strips for braising or marinating and stir-frymg
Or It can be sliced into two thm steaks pounded and
braised as for Swiss steak Four servings

PREMERMGTHBMEEK

LIGHT-HEARTED
LARCENY.

i I

mix

SILVER
BEARS
j They were
I after silrer and^...
iheysiTuckgald

N"
See exclusive firel-run Hoilywood movies
In your home! For Installation call

935-7333

®
O

•

ANSWER; If you guessed electricity went up the
you're usiiig oonsidetably more electricity today than
most in the last 20 years, guess again. First Class
you used to.
PbstMe went up the must. 275%.
But when you think of all the things electricity does
Electricity,
on
hand. has
ity, <m
hand,
gone-r
up—the
—
, the other ---------„........
for your nxmey, youll find it’s still a dam good vahw;
least . On the national average, one kilowatt hour of
Especially when you know how much costs have
electricity now ousts only 61% mure than it did in 1959. gone up cm everything else.
e, your electric M/s have probably
Of course,
A) 61*4.. Bl 83%. 0143%, D) 204%. E) 275%.
gone up more than that
Fllffis
---------185%. G)
155%.
After all. if you're like most electric customers.
iSource — U.S. Bure'au of Labor Stabstics)

OMo Power Compaiv
SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT THE ...
BIG DAYS
Tuesday, August 7
through
^
Monday, August 13 ^

sCf:»

It’s Bigger and Better Than Ever!

FAIRHAVEN
FAIRGROUNDS
Mansfield, Ohio

1979 RICHLAND COUNTY

Gates open 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.
General admiaaion S2 ... Children ander
12 FREEI Senior Citizena, Admiaaion $1

MX

UNDER THE BIG TOP

The 1970 Richland Connty Fair haa Ihn for
everyonel ExciUng Midway, top naaie entertain.
aront, auto thrill ahow, harness racing, exhibits and
great food are fast a few of the fun evenla you'll find
at this yesr’s Fair. Coaie on out and see for yonrself.

A, .finJ-:

STATLER BROTHERS
TO MV GRAVE LOVING VOU,, CLASS OF '67.
PICTURES. WHAT EVER HAPPEN
>PEN TO RAND
RA
OLPH. BED OF ROSES afid many
ly more, Thia year
yea
there will be 2 big ahowa on Mon Aug. 13, at 7 and
p. m. in the new 2600 aeat Grondatand. ore $8-$7
Advanced Ucket infer by calling 747-3717.

emebs
. HANNEFORD BIG TOP CIRCUS
3 FREE SHOWS DAILY

AUTO DAREDEVIL SHOW
On Thuroday, Aug. 9 atSp. m., you will thrill to the
excitement of the renowned '*JOEY CHITWO<M>
AUTO DAREDEVIL SHOW." Yon'll see atontmon
attmnpt aulcidal driving rouClnea that ore both hoirroiaing and apine tingling. Don't miaa thia great
obowl Grondotend admiaaion $X

Remember the fen and excitement of the Big Top
Circua? ITm elephonta, the downa. the dai^g circua
performera and all the excitement of the Big Top
Cirene will be at the Richland County Pair for 7 big
daya with 3 FREE SHOWS DAILY. Treat the kida
nod youraelf to thia great Circua -- they'll never
forget IL

RIDES - KIDS DAY
lt*a the blggeet Midway ever and the kida con
enjoy all the ridea at reduced prieee on Tueaday,
Aug. 7 from 1 to 6 p. m. Don't mioa it!

HARNESS RACING

LAST 3 DAYS
llinrads^-FridAy-Satiinlar
AvgUKt 2-3-4
nm Hwrg: DUhr »1 « M

They’re off and ranning at the Richland County
Falrl Pari-Mnlael Hameas Racing at Fairfaaven
Downs Wednesday. Friday and Sunday. Aug, 8.10,
18 at 7:30 p. m. and Thursday, Aug. 9 at 2 p. m. Coma
<m out for some great fun at the races.
,
The bini«rt amoah up of the year will tokaphbce on<
the Anal evening of thia year'a Pair oa ioeoJ drivera'
go oil ont in the big DEMOLITION DERBY. It'ej
tremendoua fiin for the entire family and it will take
place on Tnee.. Aug. 7.
in the Grondetnnd at 7:30
p. m. Plan to be there for thia great ahow. Admiaaion
•a and $1 child.

TRACTOR PULL
The roar ia deafening as the aiighUe
froai the County strain to see who will pull the
welglit the longcat distance and win the prises. The
Stock and Modified Tractor Pull will begin at 7:90 p.
as. OB Satarday, Aag. 11 in the BrandaUnd.
AdaiiaaloB tUO.
___ __

,

I

'i

THE BLUERIDGE & MARK POUR
Aaiertea*. "Moat Dynaaiie” Gospel Groap, tlw.
BLUERIDGE QUARTET will appaar la tha
grandstand at 2:30 p. ss. on Saaday, Aug. 12. ThaBlaaridge Qaartet have travdlad tha USA sinitfidi
their songs of love and happiness to aiililoasof (hasThey have recorded awre thaa 75 albsaas aad
hundrsda of ainglaa. Don’t aeias this laapiratiaBid
GosspI siaglag groap. Admiaatoa Bl>

M

»

-M.

V-

Jfr. 1*r. ★ 'Ht ★

★

'A'

★ ★
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® ESSiiiliASK

STOUHOUK
Monday thra
8:30 a. IB. to 0 p. m.
Sunday
9 a. OL to 6 p. m.

I IN FAHNESS TO AU OULCUSTOMERS-OUANTITY MOOTS RESBVH>

CARDS FOR IVIN
GRUHR SAVIM6S
WHEN YOU SHOP
YOUR FRIENDLY
FOOOIANOSTORE_

NEW! INSTANT BONUS
COUPON SPECIALS

l'IO.ri=„. 1 S =sis,'^'j
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tttlA INSTANT
ionus coupons
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Itm MSIANT

' I KJI eoNus coupons
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^ WWNTOUmUOI.

I lYSOl SPRAY DISINFEQANT AIRWKK CARPET FRESH
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Beverlys wed
45 years ago
Celebratin,
•ting 45 yearn of
' imuri:iage,■. the Clenon BeverSever- thianev
Quanex Com
Corp.. Shelby.
lye. 57
5- Plymouth street, were
Other children are Landis.
guests of honor at arcception North
Fairfield; Lon. Plym
staged by their 12 children at outh; Vanda Mae. now Mrs.
the home of the second eldest, George Haymond. Shelby;
Navonia, now Mr*. Neil Wilma, now Mrs. Melvin
ilordan. Plymouth route 1. on Rachael. Mansfield; Lois,
July 2*1
now Mrs. Jack Ball, l^exing^ Mr, Beverly and the former ton; Donald Ray. Plymouth;
Bessie Slone were married Carrel. Plymouth; Jimmv.
July 22, 1934. They have Plymouth, and twin*. Philip
Uv^ here 18 years. He and Phyllis, at home.
formerly worked as a coal

All about Plymouth . . .
The John L Fetterses.
Canal Winchester, spent the
weekend with her mother,
Mr*. Elton A Robertson.
Their son. Martin, is staying
this week with his grand
mother.
Mr. and Mrs. Wallace H.
Redden were Sunday guests
of their daughter and son-inlaw,
Dr. and Mrs. W. Martin
Mr. and Mra. Lowell E.
Keith visited Mr. and Mrs. Miller. Kenton.
Mr and Mrs. Robert N.
Albert Keith. Wellington,
Thursday. The day before MacMichael and her cousins,
they drove to Heidelburg Mr. and Mrs Dale Immel,
Beach near Vermilion for a Olena, spent the weekend at
birthday party for his broth the MacMichaels' trailer at
er, Wayne Keith. Cleveland. October Hill. Loudonville.
David
Burkett, Jesse
Woodraansee and Ryan Wil
son spent last week at Camp
Avery Hand. OnUrio. Their
fathers took turn* ata:
ayin*
nights at the camp with
niKUta
Ronald. Donald and Charles
Woodmanaee. Jr. also help
ing.

;
s
V
I

ORDINANCE NO. »-79
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX TO PROVIDE
FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF GENERAL MUNICIPAL
OPERATIONS. MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT. NEW
"EQUIPMENT, EXTENSION, ENLARGEMENT AND
I.yPROVEMENT OF MUNICIPAL SERVICES AND
FACTLITTES AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS, ON ALL
SAL/\RIES, WAGES. COMMISSIONS AND OTHER
COMPENSATION EARNED BY RESIDENTS OF THE
VIUjAGE of PLYMOUTH. ON ALL SAI.ARIES, WAGES,
COMMIS.SIONS AND
OTHER COMPEN.SATION
EARNED BY NON RE.SIDENTS OF THE VILlJtOE OF
PLYMOUTH FOR WORK DONE OR SERVICES PER
FORMED OH RENDERED IN THE VILLAGE OF
-fLYMOl'TH; ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES
CONDUCTf:!) BY RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH: ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL
BUSINE.SSES, PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES
CONDUCTED IN THE VILl^GE OF PLYMOUTH BY
NON RESIDENTS. AND ON THE NET PROFITS
EARNED HV ALL CORPORATIONS DOING BUSINESS
IN THE VTI.IAGE OF PLYMOUTH AS THE RESULT OF
WORK DONE OR SERVICES PERFORMED OR REND
ERED IN THE VTI.IAGK OF PLYMOUTH, REQUIRING
THE FILING OF RKTURN.S AND FURNISHING OF
INFOR.MATION BY EMPLOYERS AND ALL THOSE
SUBJECT TO SAID TAX. IMPOSING ON EMPLOYER.S
THE DCTY OF COLLECTING THE TAX AT THE
SflURCE AND PAYING THE SAME TO THE VILIJVGE
OF PLYMOUTH: PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA
TION. COU.ECTION AND ENFORCEMENT OF SAID
TAX, DECI-ARING VIOIJtTIONS THEREOF TO BE A
MI.SDEMEANOR AND IMPOSING PENALTIES THERE
FOR
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCILOF THE VHXAGE
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THREE-FOURTHS ('/.) OF THE
MEMBER.S CONCURRING
SEfTTION I Definitiona
Aa uaed in thia Ordinance, the following worda ahali have
the meaning ascribed to them in thia aection, except aa and if
the context clearly indicates or requires a different meaning:
A. Taxpayer — A person, whether an individual, partnership,
limited partnership, corporation, association or other entity,
required hereunder to file a retum or to pay a tax hereunder.
B. Association — A partnership, limited partnership, or any
other form of unincorporated enterprise, owned by two (2) or
more persona.
C. Business — An enterprise, activity, profession or
undertaking of any nature conducted for profit or ordinarily
mndueted for profit whether by an individual, partnetahip,
limited partnership, corporation, association or any other
entity
D. Corporation — A corporation or joint slock aaaociation
organixed under the Uwt of the United States, the Stele of
Ohio, or any other etete, territory, foreign country or
dependency.
E. Employee — An individual whoee earnings an subject to
the withholding of FederaJ Income Tax or Social Security
. Tsx.
F. Employer — An individual, partnership, limited
' partnership, association, eorparattea, govemnsntel body,
iMtor aasiuiv. or anv othsr aatite, sthsUMrotaMoisaalai

MUry. wmgo, commiacioo or oth«r compoowfion bmia.
G. Net Profit* — Tlie'aet
from the (^>«mtio& of o
bofinoM. profeMtioa or enterpriM after provision for all cost
sod expense incurred in the conduct thereof. iiwjtiAHy
reasonable allowance for deineciation, deplatioa, amortisatioQ and reasonable additions to reserve for bad del^ either
paid or secured in accordance with recognixed principles ^
accounting applicable to the method of accountlBg ngutorfy
employed and without deduction of Federal taxes bsrtd on
income, and without deducting taxes imposed by this
Ordinance.
H. Non^Reetdent — An individual, partnership, B**><*^
partnership, corporation, aaaodaUon or othsr sntity
domiciled outside the VUla^of Plymouth.
I. Person — Every natural person, partnsrship, hmitsd
partnerhip, corporation, fiduciary or association. Whsnevsr
used in any clause prescribing and imposing a penalty, the
term "perKm” as applied to any association, sh^ mean the
partners or membm thersof, and as applied to oorpormtion,
the officers thereof.
J. Resident — An individual, partnsrship. United
partnership, corporation, association or other entity
domiciled in the Village of Plymouth.
K. Other Entity The term “other entity” means any parson
or unincorporated body not previously
or defined and
includes inter alia, fiduciaries located within the Village of
Plymouth.
Ihe singular shall include the plural and the masculine
shaU include
:lude the feminine and the neuttf.
SECTION II. Imposition of Tax
inds ffor the purpose of general municipal
To provide funds
operations, maintsnanoe
intana
of eq
'
equipment,
new equipment,
Tgeme
extension, enlargement
and improvement of municipal
amvices
services and tadlities
fadlitiea and capita] improvements of the
Village of Plymouth, there be and hereby is levied a tax upon
the earnings at the rat* of one percent upon
A. On all salaries, wages, commissio
compmsation earned on and after Oct.
individuals of the Village of Plymouth.
B. On all salaries, wages, commissions and other
compeMation earned on and after Oct 1,1979, for woi^dMM
or service* performed or rendmd in the ViUsgc of Plym<Nith.
C. On the net profits attributable to Plymouth, earned on
and after Oct 1. 1979. of all resident unincorporated
businesses, professions and other activities tierived friwn
work done or services rendered or performed and business or
other activities conducted in the Village of Plymouth.
D. On the portion of the distributive shsre of the net profits
eanred on and after Oct 1, 1979. of a resident individual,
partner or owner of a resident unincorporated business entity
attributable to Plymouth and not levied against sui^
unincorporated business entity.
E. On the net profits attributable to Plymouth earned on
and after Oct. 1, 1979. of all non-resident unincorporated
business, professions or other activities, derived from work
done or services performed or rendered and busioess or other
activities conducted in the Village of Plymouth.
F. On the portion ofthe distributive share ofthe net profit*
eanred on and after Oct. 1. 1979. of a resident individual.
partner or owner of a non-resident unincorporated busineas
entity not anributable to Plymouth and not levied against
such unincorporated busineas entity.
G. On the net profits earned on and after Oct 1,1979, of all
corporations derived from work doneorserviceepqfofmsdor
rendered and business or other activities conducted in the
Village of Plymouth.
H. The portion of the net; profit
profits sttribateble to the Village
luth of a taxpayer conducting a Imsiness, profeasion
of Plymouth
tivity both
I - within and without the boundaries of
acti
or other activity
lag* shall
8
the Village
be determined a* provided in Section 718.02
of the Ohio Revised 0>dt> and in accordance with the Rules
and Regulations adopted by the Council of the ViWags M
Plymouth pursuant to this (finance.
'
Ohio Revised Ode Section 716.02
Determination of Income Subject to Tax
(A) In the taxation ofincome which is subject to taxation by
the provisions of this Ordinance, if the books and records of a
xpayer conducting a iMisines* or profession both within
id without the boundaries of the Village
illage of Plymouth shall
disclose with reasonable
racy what portion of its net
r
profit is attributable to that part of the business
ines* or profession
professi
conducted within the boundaries of the Village,
tillage, thro onl;
only
such portion shall be considered as hsving a taxable situs in
the Village of Plymouth for purpoeee of income taxation. In
the absence of such records, net profit from a business or
profession conducted both withinn and without the boundariea
boundaries
ofthe Village shall be considered as having a taxaMe situs in
the Village of Plymouth for purposes of income taxation in
the same proportion as the average ratio of;
a. The average net book value of the real and tangible
personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in the
business or profession in the Village during the taxable
period to the average net book value of all of the real and
tangible personal prop^y owned or used by the taxpayer in
the business or profession during the same period, wherever
situated.
As used in the preceding paragraph, real property shall
include property rented or leased by the taxpas
taxpayer and the
value for such property
-operty shall be
t determined by multiplying
the annual rentalI thereon by eight.
e
tee and other compensation
(
2 Wages, salaries
paid during the
taxablee period to persons employed in the business
profession for services performed in the Village of Plymouth
to wages, salaries and other compensation paid during the
same period to persons employed in
profession, wherever their services are performed.
3. Gross receipts of the business or profession from sales
made and services performed during the taxable period in the
Village to gross receipts of the business or professiem during
the same period from sales and services, wherever made or
performed.
In the event that the foregoing allocation formula doee not
produce an equitable result, another basis may. under
uniform regulations be substituted so a* to produce such
result.
(B) As used in Division (A) of this subsection, “Sales made
in the Village of Plymouth"
th" mean;
r
1. All sales of tangible personalil propertyf which
w
is delivered
within the Village regardless of where title passes if shipped
or delivered from a stock of goods within such Village.
2. All sales of tangible personal |M‘operty which is delivered
within the Village r^ardless of where title passes even
though transported from a |>otnt outside such Village if the
taxpayer is regularly engaged through iU own employees in
the solicitation or promotion of sales within the Villag* and
the sales result from such solicitation or promotion.
3. All sales of tangible personal property whidi shipped
from a place within the Village to pur^asers outside such
Village regardless of where title passes if the taxpayer is not,
through its own employees, regularly enga^ in ths
solicitation or promotion of sales at the place where ddivery
is made.
SECrnON III. Effective Date
Said tax shall be levtod, eolleetsd and paid with respect to
salariee, wages, commisaions and other oonprosotion
earned on anf after Oct 1. 1979. and with respect t the net
profit of bttsinesse*. profeotions and other activities earned
'on and after Oct. 1,1979. IVovided, however, that where the
fiscal year of the business, profssaioo or other activity differs
from th* calendar year, the ux shall b* opphsd to that port of
the net {Mofit for the fiscal year aasbaUbssamsd on and olUr
Oct 1. 1979. to the done of ||m taspayMr's teal year;
thereafter the taxpayer ehall report oc. its fiecal year besi*.
8ECTIOB IV. Redprodty Provioioa Cradit for Tax Paid to
Other Municipolitiee
Every individual taxpayer who reakbe in the VBlafe o^
flyotoiith bat who foeeiew net ftote. ■■loiisa. woai»-.

> or otiMT parional eemos
envies OBnspMMtfOB.
m
—arwMaw
lOT
mcoas tax on each net profita,
—^rrimn
"°**** e«»P«M«ioo «o moOm musicfaMlUy. dian b.
• ar«lH i«ida.t «h. tut impoMd by «5iSdis«K» (rf
»h« M»«mt
by hiin or in U. bdalf to meb oUwr
miuudi^iy Th. cndil ihiUl not nowd SOft of tb. tu
nsseisBd by this Ordinaooeon such net profit salary, wagsa,
coou^ons or compensation samsd in such othsr
DinctorofToution
_
A. It ^ ba ths duty of the Director ofTkxatieo to rsorivs
t^^^posed by this Ordinance in th* manner prssoihsd
bo^ from the taxpaysis; to keep an aoctnte rooord thnsoi;
and to report all monias so reoeivtd AH cashiers handling tax
<*i«**»y to ti>»
and ohall give doily aoconntiii(> to tho DinetorofToxotko.
B. It iball bo tbo duty of tbo Dirocior of Taaotloa to onftm
paymont of oil toxoo owing tho VUlago of Flymaath, to kiv
aeeiirato noordt for a miniaam of fin (B) yoan ohoiidiig tfao
anioimt dw from oacb taxpayar nqnind to fila a dadantion
and/or moko any ratoin, indnding taxaa withhold, and to
•how tho datoo and omouits of poynwata tbmoof.
C. Said Dinctor of Taxatioa ia hai^ cfaugtd wilb tha
anforamant of tbo ptoviaiono of tbio OnUnanoo and to
onforco tho roko and ragnlalioiu of Conocil of tho ViOage of
Plymouth, Ohio, relating to any matter or thing partaiaing to
. the collection ofViDaftinooinataxao and tho adminlatntion
and enforcemont of the provtetena of thte Ordinance,
including provtetena tor the examination and oocreetteo of
ratnrna and paymooto.
D. In any caaa udiart a taxpaym haa fidlad to fila a latam or
ha. Clod • retum which doea not ohow the proper amount of
tax due, tha ViUagc may datannina tha amount of tax
appearing to be dna tha Villaga of Piymonlh from tha
taxpayer and shall aend to ouch taxpayera writtan otatamont
showing tha amount of tux ao datetmined, togother with
intarait and panoltieo tharoon, if any.
E. Subject to tha oonaentofthaBoaid ofBavtew or puiaipnt
to ngnlotiona approved by the Coun^ of the VOlogo, the
Director of Taxation shall have tho poiw to eompramteo any
intereot or pnahy, or both, impoaad by thte Ordinanoo.
F. A Dapentmant of Taxation ia haraby craatad within tha
ofBoo of the Diractor of Taxation of tha VUlagoofPlynMmtfa.
Such Department shuU have such doputtea. darks and other
•mployooo aa may ha from tima to time datarminad by tha
council of tho Villaga. and ahull recajvuauch aalary aa may ba
dotarmined by VUUgt CteundL Tha Village Director of
Taxation ohall recommend all appeintmenta of poroonnel
dnd purchaae oil oquipnwnt, ouivitea and matarial ter tha
Department of Taxation auhjoct to tho apptoeol ofttetmcil.
The Elepartment of Taxation shall ba chatgad with tho
odminiotration and hperation of this Ordinance, under the
direction of the Diractor of Taxatitm. The Village Director of
Taxation shall ptescriba tha form and method of aoocnnta
and reports for said department, as well aa the terms ter
taxpayer’i retuma and dscUrattena, and shall ba cfaargtd
with tha intamai examination and audit of all such accounts
and shall exhibit accurate rucccds showing tho amount
received firom each taxpayer and tha date of said lecuipt. Tho
Viltege Director ofTaxation ohall aiao make written report to
Council
annually ofall monies collected hereunder
during the
~
derdn
preceding year.
SECTION VI. Investigative Power* of the Village Director of
Taxation — Penalty for Divulging Confidential Information
A. The Village Director of Taxation or his duly authorixsd
agent or employee, is hereby authorixsd to examine tbs books,
papers and record# of any employsr, or of any taxpayer or
person subject to the tax, or believed to be subject to the
provisions ofthisOrdmanes.farthspufpossofvsrifrrtngths
oocurscy of any rsturn mods. or. if no return was mods, to
ascertain the tax do*. Every such employsr. supposed
employer taxpayer or supposed taxpayer, ia hereby directed
and required to ftiraish to the Dirsetor ofTaxation or his duly
authorusd ogrot or employes, within thirty (30) days
following a written request by tbs Director of Taxation or his
duly suthorixsd agent or omployss, th* means, focilitiss and
opportunity for making such sxaminatiod and investigations
as are hereby authorixsd.
B.
DtreriOT of Taxation or his duly authorixed agent or
employee, is hereby autborissd to examine any p»son.
empkofsr or em^yee under oath, oonesrning any income
whirii was or should have been rstorasd for
mmA foy
this purpose, may compel the production of books, Psdaral
Incom Tax rsoords, papers and records and ths ottrodonos
of ou
Of
sU persons before mm.
him. w
wbrilUr
ImUmt os
as portiee
parties or wiinaegiia.
wherever he believee such persons have knowledge of such
income.
C. The refusal to produce books, popars. records and
Federal Income Tax returns or the refusal to suboH to such
examination by any employer or persons subject or presanisd
to be subject to the tax by any officer, agent or eraployoe if a
person eubject to the tax or required to withhold tax or the
failure of any person to comply with th provisions of thia
Section or whh any order of subpoena of th* VUlage Dirsetor
of Taxation authorised hereby shall be deemed a violation of
this Ordinance, punishable os providsd ia Section 8 haroof
D. Tax rsturns, invsstigstioos. bsariafs and oU oodit
paper* and information eonnsetod therewith are con fidsotial
and shall be carefoUy preserved so that they shall not bs
available for inspection by anyocM othsr than the proper
agents of the VUlage for official purposes.
. E. Anyinformstiongainsdaatbsrssultoftbsfilingofdny
taxrstoras, tn^retigstinns hearings nrlariflmtinosreqairsd
or suthorixsd by this Ordinance shall be eoaMmstfol. sMspt
for offidol purposes, and sxospt in aocetdanut with proper
judicial ordsr. Any person <UvulgiBg such information shall
upon conviction thsreoC be dssmsd guilty of a miadamsonor
and shall be subject to s fin* or penalty of not more tl^ Five
Hundred DoUors ($600.00) or imprisoned for not more than
sU (6) months, or both. Each disdomme shall conatituls a
ssporste offense. In addition to the above psnshise. any
employee of the ViUagc who vkdatse th* provisione ctf this
section relative to disdosurcs of confidmitial information
shall be immediatdy diwnisssd firom t^ aervio* of the
Village.
SECTION VII. Interest and Psooltiss
AU taxes imposed by this Ordinance, inchsding taxes
withhold or rsquirad to bs withhold fim wops* by aa
omployer and romaiaing unpaid ate thoy have booooM dua.
shaU boar intorust on tbs amoont oftho unpaid tax at tho ruts
of Six Ferooot (0%) per annum, and the taxpayers upon whom,
said taxes ore imposed and ths omployan required by this
^^"***********
—* ~***^*“M f nif pay tstes liurnseil hr the
Ordinonee shoU be Uable. in addition thmuto. toUMMltirof
Ono-holf (Vi) of On# PuTMot (1%) oftho ouMunt of te ui«oU
tax for each month or fraction of a month for th# fint dx <fo
months of non-payment, or Five Doflars ($6.00), whtehoverie
te graotar. Upon lucommsodation of tha Dliuetar of
Taxatioa, ths Board of Rsvfow may abate iatenut or

pmialtite, or ho^ te ^'onMol from tha luteol ofthe
VBteDfrecterofTaxatetoaoi
. . ___________te.tltoBoanlof
abate tatierite or psaolty.er both.
Wolortsai - Piaiilte
A. Ths foOowiag shaO be e
loftUs

tmpma and Podaral laeoas Tax rstitms rriating to tbs
teesass or Dsl profits of a toxpoysr, or
6. FaUiiig to appMs bsfbro tho Diroctor of TaxatioasBd to
produoo books, roowds, Fodoral InoonM Tax retuiM and
ps^MM rriatiag to the iBoomo or not profits of a taxpayar
ttndtr ordsr or suboosoa of the Dirsetor of Taxation; or
7. Bsfttring to tUsekos to ths Dirsetor of Toxatioin any
information with rsspoct Co tho income or not profits of s
taxpayer, or
A Failing to comply with tho provisions of this OrdinsncA
or any ordsr or subpoena of tho Dirsetor of Taxation
authorised hereby; or
9. Attempting to do anything whatever to avoid tiM
payment of the whole or any port of the tax,
or
intorsM imp o sod by this CMinonc*.
B. Any person wbb vioUtss any ofths provisimis ofSection
SA above shoUbo gnihy of a misdomsonor and shall be fined
not more than Five Hundred Dollars ($500.00) for sodi
cdfons*. Each day the tax report is not filed can bedeecnsds
separate ofEmse.
C. The failure of any employer or taxpayer or person to#'
receive or pfocne a return, declaration or othsr rsquirad form
shall not excuse him from making any information return or
doriaretion, from filing such form, or from paying Um tax.
SECTION IX. Allocation of Fuads
The funds ooUsctsd under the provisions of this Ordinance
shall be deposttsd in tho General Fund and said funds
coUsetsd for the tax period of OcL 1.1979, through Dec 31.
1984. shall be disbur^ in tbs following ordsr, to wit*
1. Such part thereof as riiall be necessary to defray all costs
of collerting the taxes and the cost of adminstering and
•nfordng ths provisons thereof.
^
2. Not more than twenty-five (2S%) percent of the new'
available income tax receipte received annually may be peed
to defray c^wreting exptneee of the Village.
A At leoet eeven^-five (75%) percent of net available
income tax receipts received annually shall be set aaide and
used for capital improvements for the Village including, but
not limited to. devriopmsnt and construction of sewere and
street improvements; for public buildings, |>arks and
playgrounda; and for equipment neccasary for the police, fire,
street, ambulance and utilities departments.
SECTION X Board of Review
^
A. A Board of Review, consisting of three (3) electors of the^
Viliagt of Plymouth, one to be appointed by the Mayor, one to
be appointed by the village CouncU and the third to be
selected by the two eo sq^pednied, is created by this Ordinance.
No member shall be appointed to the Board of Review who
bolds other public office or anointment. The members of the
Board of Review shall serve without pay.
B. A maiority of the members of the Board of Review ehall
ooostitute a quorum. The Board of Review shall adopt ite own
procedural rules and ehall keep a record of its transactions.
C. All bearings of the Board shall be conducted privately
and the provisioiui of Section € of Um Ordinance witK^
rtforsnoe to the confidential character of information .
required to be diecloeed by the Ordinance aball apply to such
matters as may be heard before the Board of Review on
xuttefied with xny rulinf or dedrion of
Um Dirwior of Txxadoii which ix made under the authority
conferred by the Ordinance and the Rulea and Reculationa
reintad ther^ may appeal therefrom to the Board of Review
within
tnin Uurty
thirty (30) da3rs
daye from the announcement of uch
s ruling
ruli
dedaioD by the Director of Taxation and Che Board of
Review shall, on hearing, have jurisdiction to affirm, reversed
or modify any such ruling or dKision. or any part thereof. ^
E. Any person dissatisfied with any ruling or decision ofthe
Board of Review may appeal therefrom to a court of
competent jnriadiction within thirty (30) days from the
announcement of euefa ruling or decision.
P. The Board of Review, as created, shall aerve during the
Ufo of the Ordinance.
SECTION XI. Applicability
Hus Ordinance shall not apply to any person, firm.
___ or which
_ it _
corporation or to any property as to whom
is
bss^thspoweroftheOmndJoftheVUIogeofPlymou^to
impose the tax herein provided fw.
XII. If any
anv sentoooe.
ssotsnt» cclause,
Uum soctwm
Mrtton or
nr part
t^»Tt of
nfthim
SECTION XU.
this ^
Ordinance, or any tax against any individual or any of the
several groupe spodfisd herein, is found to be onconstitutiMiol, illegal or iavoikl, such uncrnistitutionolity. iUegoUty or
invalidity shoU affect only such sentence, rtause, section or
port of this Ordinanee and shall not affect or impair any of
the remaining provissons. sentences, clause*, sections or
othsr ports of
Ordinance. It is hereby dsdmred to be the
intention of the Couaci] of the Village of Plymouth that this
Ordinaiw would have been adopted had such anconstitotional, illegal or invalid sentence, clause, section or part ^
thereof not been included herein.
'
SECTION XIU. Exemptions
Hi* provisions of this Ordinance shaU not be construed as
levying a tax upon the following;
1. Funds received from local, sUteorPedendfoveemteta
because of service in the Armed Forces of the United Site by
the person rendering such service, or as a resuU of onitiier
person rsodsring such service.
2. Poor relief, pensione. social security, unernploymsnt i
- andI disability
disabiHtj benefiu
*
' received from prieede [
industry or focal, state or Federal govsnuusnts or firom J
ehoritabls, reUfious or educational orgonixations.
M
3. Duso, ooBtributioos ood similar payments received by '
cfaaritobls, reUgious. educational or literary otganirstiooi or i
labor uoiona. fodgss and aiiaflar orggnixationa.
^
4. Rscefpts from casual entortainmsnt.amusemento,syierts ]
^ts and health and wslfore activities cooduetod by tea ,
fide charitabfo. rsHgiooa and educational organisations
'
6. Any association, organtxatioq. corporation, ehibortmat.
whfofa is exempt firom PMorol taxes oh income by reason efits
choriuble. religious, educational, Utarory. eefontifie. ole..
& Clains from involuntary converstons, canceUati^m.of
indsbtsdasaa, Intarsst on Feteol obtigations, and inroait of
a dsosdsoVs asUto during the period of odatinistrate
(suespt such incooM from the opsrmtkm of a buahMss.). 7. Earnings and income of all persons under eigfateen (18)
years of age, whether residents or non-residroti.
SECTION XIV. Rsftmds
Should it appear that any taxpayer has paid nxire than the
aoMUBt of the tax to which the ViUag* is entitled under the
provWoas of this Ordinanee, a refond of the amount oe
ovmpoid ahoU be mods, provided a proper daim lor reftmdof
such owiwymaBt of tax bos bean filed by the taxpoytr, or
ooms may be oMltod toward ths dedarotioB oftax due forlhe
•oouiaff year. Claims for luftinds ahoU bs mod* ob fovflw
ptetebsd by oad obtainable from ths Direetor of Toxote
All appHnortsas for refrmds shell bs made within three #)
yson of th* te dots of a final lutum.
No refond will bs mods for oa amount loaa than oas doBir
<11.0(9.
SECTION XV. Efbetivs Period
«
Hto Ordtaones shall oeatiaus effective insofar os tbs
of toxss is ooBcenisd uBtf Dse. 31. V98< ptovldsitejjj
that onaual returns far the year eadtog 1964 shall b* filed tel
or bteote A^. SB, 1986. Said OrdiBaaot inoofor m £
oelfecteoftaxsi
Mkaadactiaad

FioeMdino ter collMtiiic «nr tex K) tevted. «r aiAKiiic ■
1. PaUtef. Bogtoettag or lutetag to mobs oay retan or pm-W«M«r*aidOKibUBMa»c
' ' ~
dseterate fuquMby te Oidtoanes; to
aOkeltM «BlU all oTaaid texaa laviad la tha 1
E Iftefcte
htoomplite. ite or frauduknt futen; to •nMlirpaid and tap aad an ahila Bad |«aa
raAteiac ta vWibaU ttw tn Am
. .
to Ntett aaeb irttUwMiw te ttw Oinetet af
To»oHon;or
& Ita«Miag to prait tha Dimter orTtealioa or t

aaOa^araaidtaaaadrferthaiaBiiaiBaaatorvteUtiaBM
tUa tMbMMO ahtdllum baaa Adtp tanaiaMod.

acK.'a&iK‘"*

Atet: Baymead Brate, Clteh

'
;
i
^
|

i
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I Mrs. Hamman again best-in^how
►

\

Mn. Om Munauui-. «■
tiji to CUm 10, “TwUighl",
m aitiatic UTangMomt inCli^g gray foliage, waa
todged baat-ipahow during
th« annujJ Town & Country
Garden dab Hower ahem at
Shiloh Saturday.
Thia display waa com*
pnMd of lavender daiaiea
and greens.
Other winners;
Claae 1, “Sanriae": Mrs.
Florence Yarger. Ganges,
first; Mrs. Marilyn Garrett,
Plymoath, second; Mrs. Alice
Owens. ShUoh. third;
Class 2, ^'Morning Dew”:
Mrs. Yarger. first; Mrs. John

B«mU^ Shiloh, aacond;
able roanUon;
Claaa 3. '•Early Melodiaa":
Mra. Yarger, firal; Mra.
Ha^an, aacoiid; Mra.
^bb,
Mra. Garrett,
honorable mantton;
CTaaa 4, "Sumniar Sun":
^ ^1 Gundrum, BaliviUe. fir^ Mra. Hamman,
aacond; Mra. Robert GunShiloh, third; Mra.
Gloria Powaia. ShUoh, hon
orable mention;
CIra 6, "Forenoon"; Margy Hamman,*'SbUoh. first;
Mrs. Owens, second; Mrs.

Cheerleaders get
. third place
at Wooster camp
Chcerlaaders and major*
ettes took awards and rib
bons last week.
*nie majorettes spent the
week at Notre Dame univer*
•ity. South Bend. Ind.. at the
National Baton Competi
tion.
Jody Fidler placed fourth
in the drum majorette entry.
Pamela Ickes was fourth in
the field general class, ninth
in tubalation and 10th in the
drum majorette doss.
Her sister. Janell. was 10th
in both drum majorette and
field general.
The che^leaders were at
the Golden Eagle cheerlead
ing camp at the College of
Wooster. Wooster.
Thirty-seven schools were
rcprc«nt«i.
The Plymouth High «*ool

Barnhart, third;
Class 6, ‘Noondsy Showot^:
Mrs. Hamman, first; BIrs.
Garrett, second;
Claaa 8, "Cool Braaia":

Mrs. Hamman. first; Mis.

's-rs™.-,«»

Suean Poth, honorable men-

Savings | Target
Claaa 10. “TVilight": Mra.
firat; Mra. Cobb,
Claai 11, "Peace at Night ":
Ml, Hamman firat; Mre.
Cobb, aacond; Mra. Garrett,
xird.

At the
FAMILY BANK
your SAVINGS
PASSBOOK
has moved to
a higher rate

place. Members are Joan
Wallace. Karen Russell.Hna
Buzard, Andrea Robinson.
Shannon Baker and Cindy
Risner.
ShUoh Junior High school
squad placed first in its
division.
The cheerers are Shelli
Mowry, Glenda Will and
Brenda Brown, eighth grade,
and Kelly Wilson and Sarah
Robinson, seventh grade.
Special awards were to the
reserve team of Jan Wallace,
Jody Payne. lasurie Kraft.
Montelle Levering and Peg
gy Strohm.
The biggest honor came to
the local girls on the last day
of the camp when they
received the
‘hone.
<)“">>«‘he week.

Zero in on one of
Willard United Bank
Savings Plan
Money Market Certificate
Automatic Renewal
810,000 or more - 6 months - earns
interest at the average T-Bill rate at time
of deposit.

Daily Interest at 5V4%
Paid and compounded quarterly.

Renewal at current rate at each maturity date.
All financial institutions pay the same rate when rate
is above 9 percent.
Federalnregulation prohibiu the compounding of intereat.

77/f> Family Bank

Willard
Waited
Bank

VARIABLE RATE TIME
CERTIFICATE
4 years or more
$1,000.00 Minimum

Automatic Renewal

Earns interest at 1 '4 percentage points
below the yield for 4 year government
securities.
May be compounded semi-annually
Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each
maturity date.

A Sub.idiary of Toledo Tru»l< ..rp, Inc.

OFFICES: WILLARD - .NORTH FAIRFIELD - (iKEENWK H
member EDIC

RATE FOR JULY is 7.60%
Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

8 years or more

73/4%
per annum

Automatic Time CertiHcate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/2%
per annum

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6-8 years

Karla Schumacher
and
Robert Coats
Aug. 4

4 years Time Certificate

Joni Roose
and
Tom Secor

Beth Lindsey
and
Greg Mumea

Sept. I

Sept. 1

71/4%
per annum

wvwvw

BY APPOINTMENT
»4T

1;

Beautiful Brick Ranch
S-97 This quality home surrounded
by seven beautiful acres, bordering
Huron river features living room with
woodbuming fireplace, quipped kit
chen with indoor gas grill, two large
bedrooms, family room with breath
taking view, two baths, utility room,
twi car garage with opener, basement.
Also includes four-wheel Scout with
five-gang mower. Priced in $70s.
Plymouth schools. For more informa
tion call Ollie Andrews, Tel. 347-5518.

$1,000.00 minimum deposit
Interest payable semi-annually or
monthly income plan.

6V2%
per annum

2'/2 years or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%

1 year or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.(K) minimum deposit

51/2%

181 days or more
Automatic Time^ertificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

^'■51/4%
per annum '

NOW RECEIVES
DAILY INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

|l
SHKLBY
, 347-1344

.^e
^

(MUON
468-1947

BUCYRU8
B«2-«2«2

Pastor Daniel
HumrichouEer
share the gospel with
the (Nkngregation of .

G>
^

RAINBOW VALLEY
GHAPEL

' Plymouth Board of Education Bldg.
St. Rt. 61 N.
Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2094
Sunday
ftaOa.m.

Big Oak
Campground
11a.m.

®*We
Study
7 p. m.

1’

^Family Bank

XTnited
Bank
A SuhUAar ol
*SutoM«Tol«Mo'hMoo.„.hK.
ISMoo,,,. hK.

OFFICES: WILLARO - NORTH FAmFIELO - GREENWICH
■EMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
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Busy Finders . . .
Bight nwnbwTa and two
adviaara attended July 24
arhao Baay Fingara 4-H dab
mat at the home of Kathy
Chaaa.

. A thank-you nota waa read
from Barbara Kenaingcr for
the dab’a donation for her
hop to tha National FHA
OQOvantion.
Iha dob woritad <m ita
booth for tha Riddand
Coonty fair.
Kathy Chaae gave a
dmnonetratioo oa **How to
Get a Goat Ready for
Aidgihg”. Eric Rath gave a
daoMnstratioo on rocketa.
Jennifer Rath ahowad bow to
maka granola. Barbara
Kanaingar gava a talk on
kitchan aafaty.
The dob also mat Joty 17
eg ^ boma of Tory Pcrdoa
wi^ aiz mambars and thraa
adaiaara preaant
tha dob mada $30 id tha
bkhaaale.
t Tba fair booth most ba aat
Aog. 6 at 9’.30 a. m. at
Pakhavan.

Jodgiai ms Jaly 26 «t l p.
m. mt Ikarlortown Grant*
haD. Hm ptojacte to b*
j«dg*4 at tha Cairfroonda
will ba jadgad Aug. 6 at 1 p.
m.
Scott Qano will giva a
deaMoatratioii fer tbaeovnty
compatitioix.
A thank-you nota waa read
from lira. J. Edward IQaas
for fooara! flowara.
A motion waa mada to giva
$1 a mambar to tba RidUand
Rural Ufa center.
Grag Berka gave a talk on
pool
aafaty.
Barbara
Kenaingar
gave
a
damonatration on macrame.

Hospital notes;
Harioc raoently 1
pitaiissd. Mm. Azd E. H»desB, Shalby, is with ha son
and dna(hur-in-Iaw, the
John Hodaons, 41 BiichlMd
strast, for ssvaral days

FORA
HOME
IMPROVEMENT?
SEE OS FOR
ALOW
COST LOAN
Wa'II provide the money
for ony horn* improvamant
of terms to fit yenr bndgati
D Aalm
□-MMa
□ IwfaiM
□ Mio
□ ImMiM
□ ■mWmp

OHDDiANCENbTS^
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
HURON AND RICHLAND
COUNTY, OHIO, ACCEPT
ING THE BID OF THE.
HU80N COUNTY ENODT
EER IN THE SUM OF
THREE IHOUSANP'IHREE
HUNDRED NINETEEN DOL
LABS (ta319.00) TO TAB
ANELCmP CURTIS DRIVE,
Memorial gifU have been WALNUT SIKEET, PlEASraemvad
by
Plymouth
Brandi library for Glenn ANT STREET, UOBTT
AND SOUTH
Prakea from Mra. Blaurioe STREET
MARY FATE
Bachracbe and from* tha STREET,
Gordon R. Browne for B4ra. PARK, WILLOW DRIVE
AND
WILLOW
CIRCLE
Mildred Weatherbia.
. AND DECLARING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAS; The Council at
the VUlafe of Plymontfa

RESOLUTIONS
OF RESPECT
In Memory Of
Bro. George Carl Adama,
who died July 28.1979.
Once again a Brother
Mason, having oomplatad
the designs written for him
on life's traaUe board, haa
passed through the portals of
Eternity and entered the
Grand Lodge of the New
Jersalem, and hath received
as hie reward the white stone
with the new name arritten
thereon; and.
Wherw. The all-wise and
mcrdfiil Maater of the Universe haa called from labor to
refraohment our bdoved and
respected brother, and he
having been a true and
' faithmember of our bw
loved Order, therefore be it
Resolved. That Richland
Udgu No. 201, FAAJd. of
Plymouth, (Milo, in taatimony of ito loaa, drape its
Charter in mourning for
thirty days, that we tender to
the family our sincere condo
lence in their deep afllktian.
and Chat a copy of these
rssolutioaa be sent to the
family.
Herbert Caudill
Bernard K. Garrett
Max ACaywood
Committee
2c

9-30% -

Mclntire’s
Specials On
Aluminum Cookware
Wash Cloths, Towels,
Hot Pads and More
See Red Tag Sales
Inside Store

Mclntire’s

•a MIS •» AM asr bMslBii *1

SANDALS SO W. Mils St. - Sislfcy, 0.
on Sale!

/

Open Moaiar, Twmimy

§ •

%

• uoo

HAaoMM

^

.

..

Th¥TI?l?^J2

•racksupuyi

If IJ r J*
80J. «.i. SI. - sfc.te,

Friday and Saturday

The Sale
you have been waiting for.
Sm our great bargaina during
our annual

_^IDEMAiak:_,

kSAMEi

£2 iBiSwHisa^

-iH

o ftUJ
Q.
CO

-d £2
Plymouth

5500 - t6^^Poiyester
Shorts

o

Sizes 10-18

UJ

a.

j.,,.A$qoo

JUST O

* • *
Jantzen Bathing Suits
V2 price

CO

^aedaia.

•

£2

o

•

•

4

White Vinyl and Crochet Purse

^.

V2 price
mm*

NEWSOFT SIDE LUGGAGE

Styrofoam Coolers
Weber Grjrills
Toys
Paint
Tools
Housewares
Sporting Goods

o^

ULI

20% off
*

e

»2‘"> Satin Pillows
$1 69
*

a

A group of
SEWING NOtlONS

10^ ea.

9i
5-9 B»MaihSh; 687*^1

^

5 Sizes from which to choose
e

MILLER’S

SCHAFFER
.

^

PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS

OF MANSFIELO-FLrUOUTH, OHIO
s-'

SAVE UP TO 50% - 70%

^foTEuMES’ - MEN’sl^

- WE DO IT BETTER -

Mail POlCMraMIMswws

DUFFS

Now Through Saturday, Aug. 4

IM Yaon of CONTINUOUS Sanaa

flRST/i/AnOm BANK

’A Price!

i| HKMClBUlllfi
■ I UST4mVS

— 50 —“•

WH EM* Bain. ’ *.
MM JtatCJi
MM
.

ladies
golf, shoes

/ SHOE SALE

BrtmrkAritIWUMMi
waiMr
ftefoVuMllOT
Ifit nwlW fkimMi
■nriwi Lm infoi
trn Ckrylfor Ldtan,
WnCHfoka
itnkifM,«*.,tc|L
rnitmjomtm
MM Mfofc6kylHk,4*„t
*lA
tmWottOnmoto
WMNm,4<r„6cjl.Mr
wn Ckt*y fMi* W T«
MTIMg* CM Cak

sary for the preaervatimi of
the pubUc peace, health,
the welfare and aafriy for'th*
aforaaaid eum of Ihrae , teauon that impnwumtat
Thousand Three Hundred the duignbted uioMtl •**.
Nineteen DoHare ($3,319.00).
necessary to promote tbb
to the Engineer of Huron health, safety and welfare of
County in full payment of the inhabitants of the Vil
said aervice.
lage of Plymouth and their
Section 3. That a certified
property.
,1
copy of thia Ordinance ahai)
Passed thia 24th day
be forwarded to the Engineer July, 1979.
'
' I
of Huron <3ountyt immedi
Elizabeth G. Paddock,1
ately upon paaeage thereof.
Muy«
I
Section 4. That this Ordi
Attot:
Raymond ^1
nance is hereby declared an
Brooka, Clok
2^1
emergency meaaure necea-

•SUMMER IDUFF’S SHOES

at

—SuteurnffL.
iwMHMiv mm wm c«>

lag* of Plymouth, fr»r the asm
of three Thooaand Three
Hundred Nineteen Dollars
(IMiaOO) ahall be and is
hereby accepted and said
■nginear abidi be and is
hereby anthoriaed to com
mence said proieet at his
aartisat convenience.
Section 2. Upon completion
of the afofaaaid pro}^ the
Oark of aaid Village ahall be
and ia hereby aothoriiad to
lean* a draft on the Village
ftmda, charged to the Highway Uae Tax Fund, payable

Sidewalk Sale
Days

On ITie S<iuare

□ SimillWHi
■MBMn

TODAY'S MONIY
MARKITItATI

WHBRSAS: The Horan
County Fnginaer haa enbmittad a bid in ttia amount cf
Three Thooaand Ihrae Hun
dred
Nineteen
Ddlara
($3y3ia00) to aoconphah tha
deeignated aervica.
NOW THEREFOREe MEM*
BERS OF COUNCIL OF
THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUm HURC»I AND RK3ILAND COUNTY. OHIO.
UNANIMOUSLY ORDAIN;
Section 1. Thatthe hhiof the
Huron Coonty Engineer to
tar and chip Cnrtie Drive,
Walnut Street, Fleaaant
Street, light Street. South
Street, Mary Pate Park,
Willow Drive and WiQow
Circle, all aitaaied within the
corporate Hmita of the VU-

Hatch Ehess Shop

□ Mr MM

□ Nh
□ Mnmv
A waii-mointoinad hem*
wiii net eniy resiiit in
seeing energy but in re*
duetd fuel biiis. Sae e
FIRST NATIONAL lean
effiear fer e iew east
lean te put yeur hem* in
shop*.

deem it neoeeeaty to preeerve
the health, comfort and
■aafaty of the
of
the Villaga ef Ptymovth te
improve oartahi deaignatad
etreete by applying tar and

Plymooth Branch library**
aommar reading program
end* tomorrow.
Youngatera most have
read 10 hooka to raceiva an
award.
They wUl b* given at a
special program Tocaday
from 10 until 11 a. m. in the
library.

Clovis Saxton waa rdaaaed
from Willard Arts hospital
Thursday.
Mita Paart Eida, Ray
mond Babcock and Paula WUlard Area boepil
Bober wor. ideaaod at Wland Mra. Michad Maggard.
lard Friday.
B4ra. Newton Vandopool
A daaghtar, Catharine
waa admitted Sunday.
Bttaahadi. waa bora May S$
at Tma Hast*. Ind,. to the
Michad Grimaara. lha child
ia the-Yrenddaugfater of tha
Jamas H. Donesea. Colum
bus. and the great-grand*
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Edward B. Curpan.

HOWN
YOUBUNET

QEWaMli

WAMT AOS SELU
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME Fn^

Library sets
program
for readers

m m m
Junior-Missy and ’/a size
DRESSES
V2 price
50E.AAoin$t.

m

aKSfs^«s»rie?i»«3*WKP.«ass3^iB9^^!>>V5^*.'; 'i-

■!»=■

■
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
SSyeanago, 1S64
ft WUliam Moon roisniid u
7'p*trolnuii, tlbctiv* Aag.
^ 31.
k
Roe« Lovtlm, Alda E.
StilatoD
ft
AuocUtw,
. Cohimixu, COnailing Mwtr
osiiiMr, told village council
eceU of the ptopoaed aaniItury eewereyetem couldn't be
pared much.
Charlee Pagel, Lima, waa
^.elected preeident of the
annual Pagel reunion.
Corneliua VanderBilt, ill
with poUomyelitia at Sioua
FaOe, S. D., began to im
prove.
Mr. Grover 8. BeVier and
her daughter, lire. Robert
Cornell, were in Paloe Vcrdee. Cat, vieiting Mie. Anna
Johiuton.
Marilyn Cheeeman waa
dlguaat of honor at a pre
nuptial ebower. She waa
engaged to many Dale Me-

Sourwine kin,
Vernon Fries
succumbs at 77

Aug. 2
Thomas Jaduon
\ Theodore Bettac
Monroe Collins
EarlFidler
Sheens Lash
Lenora Caudill
Rhonda Lynn Branham
Sheena Tash
Aug. 3
Mrs. D. B. Faust
Mark Half
pMrs. Roger Eetee
John Ganxhorn
Blane Baker
Aug. 4
Laura Stroup

Aug. 5
Bradley J. l\ireoii
a YMri. Barry Broach '
>)wUUam a Roes
' Cathy Ann MiUe
JeffisyLHale
Don E. Wtlbama
Kenneth Owens
Patricia Baker
Marde Stephens
Mike Schuller
Nathan Spooseller
Debra 'dicker
’^Aug. 6
I Mrs. Glenn Di<ft
Angela Beverly
Kevin King
Geoigia Renee Moore
Julia Lynch
Mrs. Robert Alftwy
Terry HaU
Aug. 7
John Elliott
sProctor Fox W
'J. Craig McQoowa
Mrs. Timothy Rook
Alvin MerU
Richard Wabber
Gerald Scott
Donald B. Shaver
Mra. Carl 8. Brooka
l^Jamea Clark
Wra. Staplwn Siebert
iMaraballH. Bnrna
Ba UttunoCf
Weddiac Annivertaries:
Aug. 2
Tha Hetman Gamtta
The Robert Durnatea
Aug 7

Tb«a«nfcllaaaw

Ws

Tha MUtoo E. Mallotta
Tha Janua LaonhardU
ThaClydtEldridfaa

Local team 3rd
A mixed aoftbell tarn
by Plymouth
■harmacy finiabad third In a
touoiv at Byyrua laat
weak, wiaaiDf five atralght
titn dropping the firat
.ijDtpkt

I Ptayma wan Keith Dtab-

court for $3,600 cash, paid by
the village as damages in full
for arbitrary termination ofa
contract to oversee installa
tion of sanitary sewera.
Charlee Venaedale and
Benjamin Kensinger were
injured when they were
blown from a roof on the
John F. Stambau^ farm
weet of here.
Schools eaked for three
mills of fresh taxation.
Misf Maxine Sejnoha.
Lake Andee. S. D.. was hired
to teach girls' physical edu
cation at $4,368.
The Karl Schlotterers,
parents of Mrs. Lelaod
Brius, maiked their 60th
anniversary.
Miss Nancy s. Lewis was
mamed in Plymouth United
Methodist church to Dennis
J. Anhorn.
Annual ox roast sbowsd a
profit of $1,500.

Mankipai boepital.
Miee Pbaenon Guthrie eet
Aug. 16 for her marriege at
Shiloh to Harmon Sloan.
Patricia A. Young and
Patricia A. Grabach were
gradueted by Carnegie col*
lege. Clevelend. ae eeeietant
medical eecreteriee.
20 yeare ago, 1960
Mary Ann Haee went into
Franklin W. McConmdt Madieon hoepital. Maneforeook plane to ran for fidd. for oral eurgery.
mayor. Reaeon: Hatch act
Mre. Uoyd Blackford. 24.
prevented hie bolding an died suddenly of an embolappointment ae mail clerk iem. after childbirth in Gal
and ninning for political« lon Community boepital
Hiomae Mills Saas. New
office.
Arthur W. Bartholomew Haven, end Ann Weaver
were married at Mansfield.
died at 82.
Rede defeated Braves, 7 to
Young & Young, Norwalk
attomeye, were retained by, 1. and copped both haWee of
unidentified cUentetooppeee PMLplay.
acqu
Ittieition by thevillageofa
cite < which to oonatract a
16 yeairs ago, 1964
After a tong litigeti<m,
new fire etatkm.
Clarence L. (Fete>Doooen* Aldai £. Stileon ft Aeeodwirth. 62, died in Willard atei, Columbus, settled out of
Mn. a Earl McQoate
OBdarwoBt abdominal torf«ry in Shelby Memorial
hoanital
Mra. Nyle Clark. Shifo&
route 2. died at 61 in Shelby
Memorial hoepitaL

Cousin of Mrs. Clinton
Sourwine, Vernon R Fries,
77. Thomas road near Wtllard, died Sunday in Willard
Area hoepitaL
Born in Havana, be lived
his whole life in southera
Huron county.
He was a retirwl fanner
who attended the Church of
the Master at Steuben.
He is also survived by hie
wife, Mildred; e eon. Harold,
Will^: a daughter. Mrs.
Corinne Stiving. Bishop,
Ga.; seven grandchildren
and one great-grandchikL
A son, Kennkh, dM ear
lier.
The Rev. R A Bifaugans
conducted servicee at Willard
yesterday at 2 p. m. Burial by
Secor Funeral home waa in
Centertoo cemetery.

A native of Plymouth, Mra.
Russell W. Carrick, 77, Mans
field, died in General boepital there July 24.
She waa born Florence M.
ParMl Sept 26. 1901. She
wee formerly employed by
Prince's Sandwich shop.
She was a member of the
auxiliary, FOEagles, of the
Women of the Moose, and of
the Blue Star Mothers.
A widow, she is survived
hy five sons, Delbert Gene
and Charles, all in Florida;

Mrs. CUfford Webb; Doris,
now Mrs. David Cameron:
Janice, now Mrs. Donald
Green, a.*id Judith, now Mrs.
David Biahop. all of Mans
field; Thelma, now Mrs.
Ralph Swander, Willard, and.
Helen, now Mrs. Donald"
Remy. Tiffin, and a number
of grandchildren and great
grandchildren.
Mrs. Carrick was a cousin
of Mrs. Glenn Frakes.
'Hie Rev. David Snipes
conducted servees at Mans
field Friday at 1 p. m. Burial
waa in Grcenlawn
Grcc '
cemetery
h«e.

All about
Plymouth

Howard child
interred
at New Haven

Newsy notes...

Mrs. Lather R Fetters,
Youngtown, Arix., who has
been vieiting her daughter,
Mrs. Charles Hockenberry, is
spending part of this week at
the home of Miee Florence
Danner. Sunday she will
leave to visit her son and
daughter-in-law. the William
Fettersce. Mt. Vernon, and
her daughter-in-law, Mrs.
Donald Fetters. Columbus,
before returning to her home.

Mu ^K iSuuSM

6 years ago, 1974
Charley R. Archer. 73. died
in Willard Municipal hospiChester Ecki^owicz. 54,

Route 162. Senece county.' • ,
Mm.
Hmnnum w^' t
^-m ehow in the enniitf
flower ehow at ShUoh.
• '
Michelle Border wae htf7 V
frothed to Thomae DawaoT • ^
Mra. Coy Hough died at6

0133 Neat Little two bedroom home, just right for the first
home. This home located on Mill St. features a nice living
room, kitchen, carpets, basement, almost new hot water
heater, gas heat and garage all on large lot. See it — you’ll

Friday and Saturday
We miss Plymouth and are coming
back with great bargains from our
Willard Stores.

01.35 New Haven. Cozy three bedroom home on almost
three acres with
driveway, shad i
0114 New Haven This fine older home with three:
bedrooms, 1' j baths, extra large living room, exceptionally
nice modernized kitchen, all on extra large lot
Ron and Pat Danhoff
935-0772

JUMP’S
Men’s

Bertha Royer
935-8250

Willard. Ohio

Danhoff Realty
104 Myrtig Ave. 93S.6371, 935-4381
'Whtr* Cuttomtrs Und Thtir fri»ndt'

1?

and $1 for children.
Stock and modified tractor

|}
A draft horn, pull wUl b.
,u«ed Saturday. Aug. 11, at
j p,
Grandatand admia
gjoa ^ n
GataaofFairhayaopaat
g
ug,j cloae at 11 p. m.
Junior aaddle horue judging bagina Tueuday at 8 a. m.
Janior fair quea pageant
.tarti Tuaaday at 6:30 p. m.

Friday and Saturday

• Gift Wrappings
• Cosmetics
• Toys
• A little of everything
for everyone from
25C to $6.99

Plymouth Pharmacy
j,nic» ahaap judging bagins at Ip.
Janior awina braading
Jadging arill begin at 3p. m.
danior haaf beaadiiig and
•>••< ebowmanahlp jadging

Junior fair Uvaatoch JodfingcontaatatarlaAag. lOatS

SWEET ^
CORN
doz. 65
McQuillen’s
1 mile Ewt of Rt. 61.
Conw Milb uHl Plymoath Baat RoiM

.

tel. 687-7921

*

Fred J. Port caught a email
mouth base measuring 21
inches and weighing 6 lb. 6

Richland
fair set
to open

m-law, Mr. and Mra. Httny
Tnji«aTraujrt. h.w
•oUlh«bh<»ain SaAduak]r
atraat to Joi.ph Moor^
Coiumbos. and it will be
l^pi^byhi^otW.Mra.
jC- C. Moor*. The Traugeia
IpIm to mova to Plymouth
Vill^apartmenu.
^rge L. Leaho. Sr,
A Oidhy contractor will
ahortly andccukoto ra» a la l^k frm a two waak viait
Plymoath landmark.
Willaid United bank haa
contracted with George
Metiger ft Son. Shdby, to
tear down the hoiiae known aia beta from Turkw antll
Utely ae the Bcrafield the end of August They are
place St Dlx end Saadaeky
street. The bank plane to
erect a Mlecrvics branch,
EaUla at Mra. Clarenea
with eafity deposit boxes, Doonawirth haa haan inthere.
vantoriad in Haron eoanty
The house was built by pnhalacoartatl232.S2S.
tha UU Or. J. M. Pedklsr.
It waa eabaaqaaUy occu
pied by a Dr. Metcalf.
For mapy years, there
stood a avacy ban at the
northwest corner of the
property, adjoining tha
Tha Gragory Barkatta,
alley that is now callad
Wall street. In it Dr. Fack- Cohuabaa, apant the waakler Morad his rig with its
horse, hie tramporUtioB

5*«nwkrt ItaMIrJWdiM

sx-sr"'"“-

J

brother-in-law of John T. and
Charles H. Dick, died^

JUMP’S
W«1 Be Back
For Plymouth’s

Mary Fate pari:. That even
ing the David EgnerSy Shi
loh, joined them for a ||irbn

is $2.50.
Pari-mutuel harness rac
ing. including Ohio Colt
stake races, will be conduct
ed Wednesday. Thursday
and Aug. 10 and 12. Racing
on Wednesday and Aug. 10
and 12 will begm at 7:30 p.
m.. on Thursday at 2 p. m.
A gospel group, the Blue

Bank to raze
landmark

Northern university. Ada.
Village Administrator D.
Douglas Bnimbacb claimed
flood damogea of $35,000 to
IM.0M in ...port of .

Stop to see us at the
north side of the Square.

rtook, Oakland aty. Ind.,
ind with her unclea in
southern Illinois.
The Toy Pattons returned
last week from a two week
vacation that took them to
Canada, the Dakotna, Minneeota, Wisconsin and MichigaoMrt. Ronald Trauger, Tall

Quality of blood collected
in Plymouth July 12 wae
superior. Firelande chapter.
American Rad Croee. in a
letter to the Plymouth Uooe
club thanking it for the last
Bloodmobile vieit, oaid.
Of the 48 pints donated,
there were six of 0 negative,
which is extremely rare.
Average frequency of this
type is seven in 100 pints.
The next Bloodfflobde visit
wiUbeSepCia

orial hospital
Stanley L. Boss. 34. was
injured when his motor^de
upset in Route 61.
Fifteen PML all-stars com
peted in a tourney at Crest
line. Players were Brad
Turson, John GuUett, Ron
Akers, Wayne Baker, Jimmy
Miller. Ron Foreman, Bob
Davis. Mark Fidler, Carl
Fenner, Harry Holbrook, Joe
Broderick, Jay Haver, Rod
10 yeare ago. 1969
Ebersole and Donny Steele.
An initialive petition, cal
Eric J. Akers was named to
ling for elimination of the the dean’s list by Ohio
poet of viUage administrator
and appointment of a board
of trustees of public affairs,
was thrown out by the board
Mr and Mrs. Stephen
of elections on advice of the Hockenberry. Shelby, were
prosecutor because the vil Sunday guests of Mrs.
lage clerk filed it two days too Charles Hockenberry. 'Riis
weekend Andy and Scott
Mrs. Charlee Faust. 91. Waldruff. children of Mr. and
mother of Dr. Darrell ‘ B. Mrs. Larry Waldruff. Shelby,
Faust, died in Shelby Mem will visit their grandmother.

Native dies at Mansfield

BIr. and Mrs. Madison J.
Fitrii and their grandchild
ren, Laura and Jonathon
Seigle. who are vieiting here
from Tustin. Cal. epent the
weekend in Youngetown
with the Rev. Stephen Fttch.
George Shaffer. Cleveland,
viaited his parents, the Harold Shaffers, last week.
The. William Wheelers
Infant granddaughter of have moved to rural Shelby.
the Berlin Hickaca. Shiloh,
Mrs. Burr Knaus celebratKristy Marie Howard, seven ed her 81st anniversary
months old, died Thursday in Sunday at a dinnCT with the
Akron Children’s hospitaL
J. Harold Cashmans, the
She was ill since birth.
Jamta H. Caahmans, Kent
She is also survived by her Knaus and his daughter.
parents, the Clyde Howards, Ann. and the J. Harris
Greenwich: a sister. Billie Jo, Posternas as guests.
at home, and her paternal
Among the guests at the
grandmother, Mre. Rebecca wedding of Pamela Huston
Howard, Greenwich.
and Neil McKown in Gran
The Rev. Delmar Bailey. ville Saturday were the Hugh
Noble Road Baptiet church, M. Washburns. Mansfield;
offered prayers at Gremwich Dr. and Mrs. Vaeys DragonFriday. Interment took place as. Willard; the Whitney J.
in Maple Grove cemetery. iBriggses. the Raasell and the
New Haven township, Satur William Kamanns, Mrs.
day at 1 p. m.
George Famwalt and the
Edward Ramseys
The Rov Barhm

Quantity low,
quality high

Mrs. R Eugene Buseetl
and Mrs. llimnas DeWitt
won most of the ribbons at
the annual flower show
•taged by Shiloh Town ft
Country Garden club.
Mrs. Roxie R Sexton, 69.
died in Shelby Manorial
boepital.
Tliefl of five tiree i^orth
$140 waa reported by Ray E.
Dininger.

Tremendous Savings
On
Overstocked Cars
BtMl, hmtiue, mnd l)odg€ kmvt given us kmgt
extern dineounts to purckmse extra cars to estt
their inventories and we have participased im
the program. IFir mre passing the savings on to
wu. ¥om wm wave more now than yoa can at
the end ^ the pear.

Up To 20% Disooinit
On Some Models
XW> OSkr OmA n Ai«m( U

SAVE NOW AT

Schaffer Motor Sales
hWOM

••

OfMMsa.. Tass., ft Thm-«ft6$

........

.
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
iAifwwwir
mUMmth of Attica.
tfc
............PLUMBING....... ‘

cOMPUWiaeaii

•MM

BackhcM Service

'p^SiSilSJISc.

•n.Ts.zrsr'

New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wadn»day8anuto5i30pm.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 am. to 3 p.m.
Tel 687.8791
for an appointment
13. W. Broadway. Plymouth

NG MXRkSb? S«,
wedding invitations
uncemenu at The
. Ready service at
can aff^ord.
tfc

• ['

Call Your Local
Nationwide
Insurance Agent
For Complete
Auto Insurance

ALL COUGARS in atock
sold at dealer's costs. Cy
“

■

224

Coverage

SEWER UNES inatalled.

^aSinr.ei^X"S:^J

744-2207. Gregg
, ofMrator.
tfc
foRSAli:bl,ct^motora
several sues. need, all in
Working condition
East Main street

ABC
AH Types Roof Repair,
ShinjriM & Maintenance
1018 5th Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 4490.5
, Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

Carptts

your driving privileges
please contact me. Over 31
yean
irs of experience. All types
of in:
C^—^rE^FRSlO

SPOTS before your eyes - on
your new carpet - remove
them with Blue Lustre. Rent
electric
shampooer
$2.
Miller’s True Value HardYOU’LL PROBABLY NEVER SEE ... A better
opportunity than this to buy
at last year’s prices, with
factory authorized savjings.
Kimball has done it agai
rain.
America’s largest manufi
turer. 150 beautiful selec
tions. No risk lease iwth
puithaae option. HARI£N^
MUSIC 173 S. Main. Marion.
Collect 614-382-2717.
2c

WANT ADS SELL!
APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

Viiyb

(Domco, Armstrong,
h Conglolleum Vinyls)
PgiltS (Custom Colors)

Variisli t Stalls
Dry Will Pjrodicts
Contractors' Prices

ROW'S CARPET

AUL^OOuiARS in' atock
,aoU at i-lm’i ooata. Cy
‘Baud Focd-MaRoiy. Rt 224
E. Willard.
_
_ae
FOR'sALE by’ boUd^^
houaea. Location Willow
Drive, Willow Circle. Plym
outh. Call Shriby 347 184a

_

AU. CXHXIARS in (lack
■oU at dMlar-* eoM*. Cy..
BmJ Fofd-Macuy, Rt 224
E. Wmatd.
2c

ilEED!
cation? In bMwMo jaU? Call
Bum Inauranoc for dataila.
Acroaa flam Papparidga
Pamu, Willard. TeL 836tOB6.
tfc

ZF.RKT.P.
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zeride,
Broker
1050 S. Malta SL
WiUard.O.44S90

ILCCTROMIC ataLTT

HABYin^d in my bssM
for praichcioltri and yonac
achooi age children. Homra
flexible. School year o^.
Fenced in play
Karan 687.SM1.
WANTED TO RENT: Htma*
in oounby, Plymooth area,
cuitaUc for two adolts. TaL
9366067 after 6 p. m. 2.9c

Mia. Efaaar Oat) CoUwrt
Mr. and Mra. Ralnrt Malcalfc and family
2p

clothing cUe. 6-7. Toya,
mlacaUanmc itanu.
2p
ALL- COUGARS in atock.
aoU at dcalar-a ccata. CyS
Raad Fccd-Marciuy. Rt. 224

'%mnl
'N/QSfij)
Rt. 224 West
Newi Haven, O.

■if'

CONDON REAL ESTATE

Wes Gardner. Inc.

Call Today

$r*a»'

JACOBS TV, INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed
Electric Ranges and
Automatic Washers
$50 up
Dryers
$40 up
B/W TVs
$50 up
Color TVs
$90 up

w224.
New Haven, Ohio
Tel. 935-5693

cn
111 *160
oc *290

single
'f~- N
full upperV > .1
or loMier from

full upper,.— .
and lovwerjm: 'loj
from
I-----

3
III

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

I

'

!

I Dionne |
Warwick i
I says:
|
“Get your
blood into
I circulation?

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2561

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Traininff

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys^and girls

JUMP’S s^oSI
118 Myrtle Ave , Willard

+
---

Next
visit
in
Plymouth
Sept 13

616 Phdi St □ 921.900
121 Weak Aaat □ 9Sl.m
822 Woodhhw Q 93R000

129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 14t wooded
acTM; New carpet throughout New drapes. Stove,
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in spadoua living
wm. F^ily room. IVi bathe. IVt car garage. Pud oU
nimace. Large ecreened-in porch, Plymouth echoole
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet
throughout two bathe, etove. refrigeretor. microwave
oven, new water softener. Family room. Baacment
Garage. On two acres.
130.
and nnt Two
lou. Nice
mceananrac
iwoDearoome.carpetuurougnout.riew
drapee. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. $24,900.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet etove. refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapea. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
126. Four bedrooms, hardwood and car^. New kitchen.
New wf. Two baths. Basement. Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28,900.
107. Large 10-room houae. Suitable for one or two familiea
Hardwood floors. Basement gaa and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acrea.
Propane fumaw with diBtral air conditioning. Arteaian
well Utility shed. $20a7 '
127. Two bedroom, new basement new hot water heating
system with $27 month budget
baths, sewer inatalled.
New steel siding guaradteed 30 years. Nice location.
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refngerator. washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
$"9900^
new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
128. Nice building lot auiubie for home or mobile home.
$5,300.
1^. 'Hiree Mroom one story houae on over 34 acres.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and r^igerator. Two car attached
garage. $20,000.
214. In Boughtonville. Three or four bedroom. Baacment
fuel oil furnace. On two lota $20,000.
21.5. Four bedroom house in country on five acres, nice
kitchen. LP furnace, carpet, stove, refrigerator, washer.
dr>er. blown-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two
s^l barns, tailer hook up available Willard schools.
306. In Shiloh. Six room two story houae with 4 bedrooms.
Nice kitchen with built-in stove 14 baths, basement gaa
furnace, 1 car garage $21,500.
PAUUNE E CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth Sl. Hymouth. O. Tel 687-5761
ASS(X:iATF^S
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249
Bill Wheeler. 687-7561
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Virginia McKown. 342-3111
H. I.ee Welker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 687-6605

Call
Red Cross
now for a
blood donor
appointment.

JOLLARO:
309 W. Hffln St □tUSOO

135. Three bedroom ranch atyla on large lot in ntea
location. Carpet and hardwood floors. Basement with rac
room with bar and Impteaaion fireplace. Workshop. Oaa
furnace with $30 per month budget Two car garage with
opener. Low $50e.
^
128. 1974 JTkree bedroom mobile home on large lot in nka

NEED A BOND?

SISed-UVASTofkZt
5
Pan*n » Jew-S:'^«,,^P-SL.WiUari

puWcdei
r of tike
dapsslta birt .
rataly awardad.
Applhmtioaa ahould ba
aaalad and «ulo«ad "ApplicatioB Undar tha Uaifbnn
Dapositonr Aet\
Raymond Btooks. ClarkTVaaauiur
2,9c

PLYMOUTH
FOR KENTi^^
'
applications for new luxury
apartments under conatniction at Plymou* VUl^
„™U.Te.,93MM72or

c^hX^sSSo
ST^n^drytu'^rn

19ptfc

fNOnCE FOR APPUCA"nON UNDER THE UNI,FORM DEPOSITORY ACT
' AppUeslians will be tsccivod by the nndaralgnod «t
I the Office of th« Clark of the
iVUlaga of Plymouth. Ohio.
! until 12 o'clock noon <a tht
10th day of Auguat; 1979.
ifirom any financial inatito*'
ItioD legally aUgibla iHiidb
|may desire to auboft a
;wrinen ai^Ucation to be a
tpublic dapoaitory of the
iinactive and active dapoaita
of the public moniaa o( the
VUIsg. of Plymouth, Ridiland and Huron Countiss,
Ohio, a. providad by tha
Unifonn Depoaitor Act. Ohio
Raviaad Coda 136.01 at aiq.
I Award# of the active dap^
' iu of public moniaa aubiart to
tha control of aaid ^^Uaga
: will be made at tha aama time
land place for a period of two
yaara commencing Aug. 22,
1979. An application for the
aarne may be combined with
'application* for detiimation

NEW LISTING
DOUBLE — Monthly paymanta about $283 per month
with 10% down. Taxaa and inaaranca extra, to aeitfacr
with 10% down. Tazec and inaaranca extra, to aithcr part
of thii large double will rent for at leaat $1K per month ao
you could pay leaa then $160 per month for your own boma
No more fixing up a houae you do not own. Two bedrooma
up, three down. Nice garage and garden area.

103 Wait Ava □ $4L^ I
TmnilhiaU.Wari
□ 98R900
691 Thncdiy Dr.D$8R900
Rt 224 Bmi O 996600

107 BROADWAY — Move in for ebcut $224 per month
plua taxac end iruunnee. Thie three bedroom home haa
Buyere Protection to warrant furnace, water'healer and
moat other mechanical equipment for one full year aflar
puitdiaae against repair coats over $100. Ownen moved to
larger home end will help with the down payment neada.
m BROADWAY - Another low monthly payment.
$260 per month will provide oodles of room for a Uuge
family. Redecorated down with new gas ftimace. Two
bathe, four or five bedrooma end maple parking apace.
Conld be made into a double with little trouble.

216 Dale Aaa □ 9SRB00
110 Mnlaon St □ 98(1000
SlSCantralAvaDflTAOO
Townbne 12. East

□ 9«9sao

Holiday Lakes □ 9R990
Rt 162. Steuben □ 984000

64 MULBERRY — a real bargain for $280 per month
with two bedrooma down and a loft type bedroom up. Twi
car garage and a storage ehed on e good sixad lot.

Rt 224 Eto □ 984J)00
Rt 9R Noth □ 990UWO

CAPE COD HOME AT EDGE OP PLYMOUTH ON 8.
R. 61 SOUTH — This v^ neat and attractively
decorated home hex e large living room, kitoan-diiiing
room, bath and foil besasient, on almost one acre of
groand.

NHar Road □ OTOJXW
WWrHAW4t -~. >

EXCBLLENT VIEW ON FOUR ACRES AT THE
EDGE OP PLYMOUTH - Three bedrooma. fireplace
and more can be youre for about $402 per month or about
the cost of a new automobile every month.

Lot 3, Hn
Inron Valley Mobile HoBMPark
Horn.
□ tllJMO
PLYMOUTH:

WILLARD - Work in Willard, live in Willard. Nke one
story honte on three toU for about $220 par month.

112 W.^

COUNTRY UVING POR6140 PER MONTH IS NOT
EASY TO FIND ~ Move into this matory cottage with a
good well end one car garage. Now vacant ao move fori.
ANTIQUE ELEGANCE AT 8312 PER MONTH IN
SHILOH — Needs to be redecoreted end tneulated but thie
home would bring twice the eeUng price in e larger dty.
WE HAVE FARMS FOR BALE - CaU for monthly
peymenle.
SHELBY - Night dub. High graet, excelle
Many other lietinge in Willard, Shelby, and the local area,
come see Holiday Lakes, the playground of the area

29 W. tomdarror DdUIMO
WBo*v I>.

□94«9Da

WOtowIfo.

OdOOiOOO

79Tk«x8t

0932^100

SHILOH:
Planktown Rd.
□ 92S.990
SOEaclidSt DSISJSO

Note: Monthly peymenta baaed on 10% down
intarcat at ll'/r%.

CBKENWICH:

Aasoeiatos: Dorothy Hadaon 687.3436
Sarah Horton 687-6116
Plymoath Branch Managar: John Hedaen 687-77911
Willard Ofiloa 936-1241

23 Orchard St □9I7.2W

Valuable Coupon Worth

7 Outer 8t □ 9^600
Starr Rd.

□ 979,000

36w.MainSt □93(.|1W
3 * 8H Townsond St
□ 334.900

DISCOUNT CHUM MART - 307 WALTOM AVCNUE - WIlLARO, OHIO 440t0-TH0Nf tS-AII

Ii

mmmimmmmmmfmmm
This Co»pow is w«rtli 'I fwmr4
y»t»r wmt —w |»r#Mri|i$i— •r —y
pr«s4ri|stl«a flllarf at SNiy aflMr
$«#r« mmd Mat traasfarra4
t« »rat Marta
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37 Morkst St O 939A00
12SoerthSt OStSJWO

Edwards Rd. asmjWO
SO&KnMInSt
Q

State Rt 13 0 StlOiisO
SJ

VnaeUnaRd. OiSOSMI
"*"o$ai7JI90
ADARIOt

This *1 redvetion is in ndilifiaii to aar tvsrydny low MSCOUNT PRESCRIPTION PRICES.

sr—"?sd

0*UO MAtl »n4pd<Y*«t SI* •a<lo4*4

^ 'A ' A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A / r

DISCOUNT drug mart
3$7 Nritai Ava.. (if. 224) lllllat
»ialMnyl>aytAJi.laI$PJL

UkMk|ta*wtad«Mq

Ltan Rd.

DSOIkSM

If yon aronld like detailed Inforaxatkm
aatlona^
any ofU
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Murder
between Adams's sister, Beverly, and Harry Lacey,
whom Adams had visited earlier to urge his sister to
return home.
Harry Lacey took umbrage at this order to Miss
Adams and bought a calibre .38 pistol.
................in
aWillard
a Willard cafe. There
On Aug. 1. -he was drinking
he met his uncle. The uncle took the gun from the
nephew and the two set
out for Plymouth,
first telling
setouf
“
Miss Adams they were
were going
gt_.„------to Plymouth
--------- “to
-----do
some target practice, and maybe the target is an
Adams”.

Wednesday, Aug. 1, will live through this century
as Plymouth’s day of infamy.
For at 11;30 p. m. that night, at 41'A East Main
street, a 20-year-old former star athlete in Plymouth
High school was gunned down. He died in Mansfield
General hospital at 2:40 a. m.
A 43-year-old Crawford countian who came there
from N ew Boston has been charged with aggravated
murder.
The dead youth is Charles Jay Adams, a 1978
alumnus of Plymouth High school, where he was an
outstanding football, wrestling and track and field
athlete.
The accused is Donald Lacey, late of North
Robinson.
The entire incident is clouded with mystery.
Authorities piece the evidence this way:
Adams shared the upstairs apartment of the house
^ with a friend, Edward LeMaster. The staircase rises
along the east side of the house. When there came a
rap at the door, Adams answered it LeMaster was in
the bedroom. When he emerged, Adams bade him
return to the bedroom.

Adams’s face.
Police were called at 11:31 p. m. by the telephone
operator at Norwalk, who said a call was received to
the effect that “a shot was fired east of the
Laundromat’’.
'The ambulance was called quickly and Adams was
rushed to Shelby Memorial hospital, whence he was
taken at once to Mansfield.
Apparently confused as to the identity of the dead
youth, ambulance personnel notified William L. Van
’ 'Wagner, 212 Trux street, to proceed to Mansfield to
identify the body. This Van Wagner did. He said he
was no fees upset when he recognized the Adams

Lacey and his nephew, Harry Lacey, a one-legged
man who lives in Route 99, Willard, engaged in a
verbal dispute. Subject of the dispute was the liaison

boy, whom he had often transported to school events
in a bus to which Van Wagner is from time to time
assigned. Wiliam L. Van Wagner, 2nd, is five years
older than Adams but the two are similarly built and
wear facial hair similarly.
Statements - by witnesses led Huron county
sheriffs deputies to suspect Lacey and an all-points
bulletin was issued. It was thought he had fled to
Shelby, to the house of a brother, but Shelby police
could not find him there.
Lacey was found by Crawford county sheriffs
deputies living in a tent along Route 96 at 5:29 a. m.,
about 90 minutes after the bulletin was issued.
He was taken to Norwalk, where Capts. Robert
Sutherland and Larry Silcox of the sheriffs
department questioned him until 3 p. m., when be
was charged with aggravated murder.
He was lodged in the county jail pending
arraignment, which occurred Friday. Represented

by Robert Brown, a Bucyrus lawyer, Lacey was
returned to jail in lieu of $100,000 cash or $200X»0
property bond.
Adams was employed by Festival Homes of Ohio,
Greenwich, as an assembler and electrician.
Bom in Portsmouth, he attended Shiloh United ,
Baptist church.
He is survived by his parents, the Donald
Adamses, Shiloh: three brokers, Robert. ShUoh;
James, Ashland, and Donald, Jr., at home; three
sisters, Mrs. Donna Castle and Mrs. Shirley Reeder,
both of Shiloh, and Beverly, Willard, and his
paternal grandfather, Charles R., Lucasville.
The Revs. Julian Taggart. First United Preebyterian church, and Delmar Bailey conducted services
Saturday at 1 p. m. from McQuate-Secor Funeral
home. Burial was in Mt. Hope cemetery, Cass
township.
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Income tax question
to be decided by ballot

'

Site of murder

Judd Keller, 79,
dies in Florida
Formerly of 143 Walnut
street. Judd Keller. 79. died
F
Aug. 3 in Jackson'iville. Fla.
He was r^ted from the
predccesaor of Plymou
motive Worka, Inc.
He is survived by a daugh-

19 fined
by mayor
Anthony Finnegan pleadd no contest to a charge of

Fracas ends
in arrest
three men

He was fined $50 and cosU.
Robert Vermillion entered
the same plea on a charge of
an unassured clear distance
and was fined $35 and cosU.
Mary Leonhardt, She:
helby,
pleaded lilty I 1 speeding
charge ar
fined $28
and cosU.
Mrs. Oscar Waddles plead1 contest to a sp^ii
reding
charge and was fined $16
please see page 7

Randy Howard. Plymouth McQuateS
OaraW Sexton. 27. ShUoh,
wte 1; Thomas Crager.
7
absent without ofRctaUeave
Rome, and Michael Weaver. PincinD'
from the army, waa arrested Shiloh, were charged with
by Greenwich priics Aug. 2. diaorderly conduct and reaisting arreet
Coandimao David How
A long standing burinaas
ard. police said, stopped at will clooe its doors forever
the police sUtion and aaked next week.
that an officer accompany
McQuate Furniture store.
him to
toe younxer ^
r e„, McQuete
Howard to return to
wife. Janice, Tor a
Two emit wm extmxivdy F»to
to d«in up debriu
-a p»rk a..
a. - generation, will conduct
dungud Saturday aboutSp. caua«l when, in the piaaence auction sale of its stock. The
m. in Trux etreet
,
of toe elder Howard, too business has been dosed to
Devore Wedeworth. Wil- younger Howard ovortumad the public for about a month.
Uud, waa eaethound near the a traih can.
McQuate says a prospec
ACAY eroaeing when a car
Police aaid Randy Howard tive buyer for the building is
drivanhy Benny Kilgore, 191 wae intoxicated when he waa
Nichola, went left of center, approached in a har and .
, iitohM M'(i«.i'iind h!T toe ««ked to .top ouleide. Thi. he
" hjdi’ wu vigoellWmlwrorthcw,
did. Cr^«. whowMhwton- od.ly .dvertieed for •n-enU
der, and'Wsaver. a enstooMr.
ith*.
PlymxiUipolieowithopenit- eng^ in notoy conv«»
McQu«tec«mehereinI940
ing ui unufe vehicle uid tion with the |»llc» offiev, u>join the l.leCharleoMiller
driyiag left of center.
appaiwlly seeking to
as a ftmeral director. In time
At 2-.31 a- ra. poUce were vant him
qiMattootag baboughtoutMiller'awidow.
caUad to Portner street where the youngw Howard
The McOuatse will now
GarUi«i8exton,lTONich<da, ,
“I!**".;**?*,latire completely ftno to.
hU th* p.rk«l car of Jatav in StMOw MmMpal conrt,
Brbdniek.
Tlj.yMOth«pat»ntooftwo
Hf, wa. chargwl with Howard earlier plwdad. in *m*^j,ckE.,ndDooglaaB.,
IldralMndilringaiidrwhleaa anotlHr
caae. ti
ano^caa..ttethe
cant ^ndthegMndparontaoftwo.
^opS^ ,
grtjuMiclmr.'
PoaglaaE.

for keeps

Two held
after crashes
Saturday

. .. -

IM

Hi. wif, di«l in J«k«n- fr'l'!"
in mayor's court.

ville on Dec. 29. 1970.

street; nine grandchildren
Three local youths were
apd right great-grandchild- charged with diaorderly con
ren
duct here Thursday after the
brother of one of them sought
priice help in constraining

>AW0L held

To this house at 41 East Main street late
on Aug. 1 came Harry and Donald Lacey.
They climbed these steps to apartment on
second floor, where they accosted C. Jay
Adams,. 20. In argument that ensued,
Adams was shot in head. Donald Lacey is
accused of aggravated murder.

Plymouth will have the
chance to vote for or a|t«inst
the village income tax on the
November ballot.
Mayor Iiilizabeth G. PaddfK’k told the council that in
the face of the petition signed
bv 122 residenU (six names
^ Wi fe invalidated when Clerk
.pjiymond L Brooks checked
both the Huron and
wchland county board of
elections) it had three ways
to go: rescind the ordinance,
amend it or leave it as it is
written.
Councilman G. Thomas
Moore said, “I.eave it”, and
O. Ramsey seconded. In the
absence of Counilman Mich
ael R. Taylor, there were five
• yeas.
Alvin Kelley. North Fairfield. will be offered a con
tax director for
period of six months to set up
the system and train another
person.
He will be paid $200 a week
for the first three months,
then $150 for the remaining
three months.
A retired director of the
Internal Revenue service, he
brings a wide background of
experience. During his long
<-areer with the IRS. he
headed the Cleveland dis
trict. Since retirement, he has
taken nn active interest in
Huron county.
Ramsey and Councilman
David Howard strenuously
objected that The Advertiaer
had pnnted a story in last
^veek's issue that the council
^vaa considering a new park
mg ordinance

Ramaey said that people
had accused turn
him of already
alread;
nao
passing it.
story speoficaily said it was being
considered and if approved
would ban parking completely from 23 streets.
The mayor strongly urged
that the residential areas be
left as they are now since no
problenu with fire lanes
have arisen.
Three
dtixens.
Billy
Young. Ernest Burton and
Mark Hockenberry. disputed
that there
---- -- “ existing
problem and asked “Why
create one^*’
Moore said the ordinance
will set up guide lines and
■obably would not be fully
iforced unless there were
problems.
Police Chief W Robert
Seel, who worked closely
with Solicitor Robert A.
McKown in prepar
preparing the
ordinance, said it is time to
modemixe the villagi
Some StreeU where park
ing is now allowed on both
sides will only have one side
available
The mayor said this will
cause problems, as it has in
the past, of neighbors park
ing in front of other’s homes.
One major change wil be
that parking from Mills
avenue to the southern cor
poration line in Plymouth
street will be prohibited in
the west side of the street.
Parking will be allowed from
the doctor's office to Mills
avenue
The council went through
the proposed ordinance
street by street and made
changes that will allow

parking in West Broadway
as it is now. Perking will be
allowed in the west side of
Beelman street, the east side
of Mulberry, on the west side
of Brooks court and in the
west side of Riggs street.
No decision was made
about in which side parking
will be allowed in Birchfield.
StreeU that already have
poritfng in one side or the
other will remain the sae.
other will remain the same.
and the reel will have no
parking at all.
A routine ordinance was
passed designating through
and stop streets. Streets
running east and west for the
___
streeU.
A “minor's curfew" ordi
nance was also passed. It
prohibtU anyone under IH
years of age from being on
the StreeU or in the park
area between 9pm and 7 a
m. unless accompanied by a
parent or guardian Thesiren
will sound each night at 9 p
School Supi. John Fazzini
told the council that it is up to

restrict the speed <
The police d^iartment’s
269 hours of overtime lost
week was apfwoved and
councilman David Howard
added that extra funds
should be made available to
the police department if
needed.
The excessive amount of
ctra hours wi^ed by the
police was because of the
murder of the Adams boy
and the Firemen’s Festival.
Ramsey complained
vntlage should be
weeds and that mar.
walks need repair The may
or sad this was the responaibility of the property own«r
and there are old ordinanoaa
that cover both.
David Howard said it was
the mayor's
lyor's and the police
chiefs job
)ob to see they art
enforced-

Want same plates?
They’ll cost $10 moj-e!

If one’s license ts^fs bear a
special number that’s consis
tently marked his car over
several years, he can retain
that number under the new
system adopted by Ohio
But it'll ^t him $10!
Bureau of Motor Vehicle*
announced some months ago
it intends to use a new system
of numbering license tags. It
„
calls for three numbers and
tng i
& Sons. Plymou^ rtmte 1.
initialn This enables
lion: Madison High school. fir.t Tom and In. Cli«r. the regUtrahon of iS million
rmil; New London High p„n,ont. wcona;
vehielw,

Square dancers first
Winners in the third an
nual Firemen's Festival pn
rade Saturday;
Best overall entry. Star
Promenaders. Willard;
Best float Shiloh Com
munity Grunge;

school will cooperate anyway itcan. Hesaidtheschool
is being blamed for S4>me of
the oroblems
problems in that arsa.
area.
He pointed out that the
easement the village signed
with the school for the entry
road into Mary Fate park
stipulates that the village

'0W«ra‘’rR;ber,Fr„her. 00^7^^,''piymoatTlsS^S
present

number, one must do so oaar
before Sept 1
HowHe must obtain from a
deputy registrar 'a requaM
form to retain the present
number.
He must affix to it a
photostatic copy of his peeseot registration
He roust mail these two
documenu to Ohio Bureau of
Motor Vehicles. Attention:
MVVPF. Box 16521, Colum
bus. -13216
No money should be sent
with the forma The registrant will be billed later.

Huron county fair opens Monday
Annual Huron county fair
arill open for six days and
evenings Monday.
The first night features i
free gnmdrt.nd. with top
viding eotertainmenl from .
to 11 p.m.TheiDniorfairalK)
offers a 7 p. m. style revue in
the liveetock pavUlton.
On Tueaday at 5:30 p. m.
Huron cognly fanww bring
their tractor, from the field.
and from the gu-iqte. where
they’ve become modified
until they hardly look Uke
Iractqn. Ttieue bte nuchinW

will participate in pulling
4'ompetition in the grandNtand the entire evening,
with four-wheel drive vehirlea alao having a pull of
their own.
Junior fair members will
conduct thrir annual square
dance, beginning Tueaday at
«p. m.
Wednesday’s grandstand
brings the School Teacher
Challenge II. produced and
directed by Steve Zimmerman. Teachers from Haroa
cogpty achoob srill cosspHe
in|vnesofsltiU.xHtt£ljM

year mulled in Kvnwl way.
of^lling the teacher, in all
direction..
On Aug. 16 hamuau racing
begina at 4:30 p. m. At 8 p. m.
Kenny Price and Suaan
Wray of the Hee Haw Show
will appear with the “Bunahine Expreue," a muaical
group.
______
Aa a permanent member
of
the Bock Owens All-American show, Saaan has baeoiM
an international star. Her
tour abroad aa a msmbii of
that ahow has netted har two
gold rseorda, one in New

Zcland and one in Auatral
i., both for "U A. Intern.Airport ” Her partner.
Kenny Price, has be«n t»ferrud to a. the large-econo
my aiza of happineoa who
record, for RCA uid i. a
logul.r m«nber of Hm-H.w.
Hi. frat record, "Walking
On Nmv Grau", reachad
gnat praportiena He ia a
va4ann taleviaton performer
of tome 25 yeart. five oa
“Midwealern Hayride. ” aa
lead eingur for the Hama
Townera, and two aa boat of
Ihaahaw

Harneue racing continues
Aug. 17 at 4:30 p. m. aad
again with a matinee ehow
on Aug 18. beginning at 2p.
EnterUinmenI Aug. 17 ia
an animal ehow, with racing
Biulee and oatricheu, some of
which may be driven by some
Huron county people. Olhar
animnb will be pul throu^
their pane by theirtrainun
amiliandlafa.
On Aag. ISaaorningintha
aimsal pony pull at 9 a. m.
The fair ends, as ueuaL with
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Class of 1974
plans reunion

Thomas L. Root marries
Kathy Geer at Norwalk
Thomas Lawrence Root shoulders with watteau and
and MUs Kathy Geer were chupeMcngth train.
married July 7 at 6 p. m.
She carried orange sweet*
before the altar of First heart twBta,
roses, u(iuj(Vfsu
orange*red cai
car*
United Methodist church, nations and■ baby’s
■ iby-s breath.
1
Norwalk, by the Rev. Oden
Mrs. Michael Hsy
Uy, Weat*
Haynes.
erville, matron of honor,
The bridegroom is the wore a floral btouaon*style
eldest son of the Thomas gown styled with lace collar
Floyd Roots, 118 Plymouth and long push*up sleeves.
street. The bride is the She carried a round bouquet
daughter of the Robert Geers. of orange*red and salmon
Norwalk.
carnations and yellow sweet*
Sahnoh and white cama* heart rosee.
^
tiona decorated the chancel.
The brid^romn's aister.
Mrs. Blodwen Bowers was Susan Diane, Plymouth, and
organist.
Mrs. Richard Cunningham,
Given in marriage by her Fredericktown, bridesmaids,
father, the bride was attired were similarly attired.
in a gown of white quiana
Steven Root, Plymouth,
styled with lace sleeves, lace was best man. Brett Geer,
Queen Anne neckline, lace Cleveland, and WilliamTood

Root, Plymouth, ushered.
A reception took place in
the National Guard armory
at Norwalk.
A wedding trip waa taken
in the Adinmdacks in New
York and to Prince Edward
island in Canada.
The bride is a 1971 alumna
of Norwalk High school who
took a bachelor of arts degree
from Ohio Wesleyan univer
sity, Delaware, in 1975. She
was a member of Pi Beta Phi
social sorority. In 1976 she
received the master of arts
degree of Ohio State univer
sity.
The bridegroom was grad
uated by Howe Military
school, Howe. Ind., in 1971.
He took the bachelor of arts

university in 1974. In 1977,
be received simultaneously a
master of arts degree in
journalism and the degree of
juris doctor at Ohio State
university, the only stodent
to successfully complete
those currioula simultane
ously.
The
the National Trust
toric Preservation. Washing
ton. D. C. The bridegroom is
an attorney with a Washing
ton .firm.
They are living in Alexandk. Va.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Bepbe spent last week in Hunteville, Ala., and Oak Udge.
Tenn., where they toured the
American Museum of Atomic
Energy-

Plymouth High »choor«
Class of 1974 will stage iu
five year reunion Saturday,
Sept 16, in Ehret-Pareel Poet
447, American L^on, start
ing at 7 p. i„.
A buffet dinner wiU be
served and an open bar will
be available.
Admission fee is $6 a
person, or $9 a couple. U
should be sent to Miss Holly
Cornell. 81 Sandusky streetno later than Aug. 25.

Charles E. Pritchard mi
tered Shouldise hospital,
Thornhill. Ont, for surgery
Aug. 1.
John F. Root was admitted
to Fisher-Titus Memorial
hospital. Norwalk, Tuesday.

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
SaUy Swanger
and
Andy Daron

Co tky Jacobs

PHS ready
for new pupils
Pupils of high ochool
who have never attended
Plymouth High school
should register in the office
of the principal today and
tomorrow from 9 a. m. to
noon and 1 to 3 p. m.
Schedules for 12th grad
ers will be handed oat
August 21. for 11th grad
ers Aug. 22. for 10th padare Aug. 23.

A son, Derek, weighing 6
lb., 12 ozs., was bom Thurs
day in Willard Area hospiul
to Mr. and Mrs. Darrell
Herehiaer. He u their tirsi
duld. Mother is the former
Linda Ganzhora, daughter
of John Ganzhom and the
late Mrs. Ganxhom. Pater
nal pandparenu are Mr.
and Mrs. VirgU Herahiaer.
WUlard.

CIKirillE

I ■

THE BEST EKTERIAINMENT
IN SICmLon CMEVUE!

m

IfUiMUOISflirVfl
SALE
Storewide Savings!
20% Savings or More
on Everything in the Store
^ August 6 through 18
All Short
Sleeve Dress
Shirts
30% OFF
Van Heusen
Golden Vee
All Long
Sleeve Dress
Shirts
30% OFF
One table
price

All Jantzen and Jockey
Sport Shirts
30% OFF
One group
price

All Slacks
20% OFF
Select group
$12«»
Haggar
Hubbard

Stock up
on your

ALL SUITS
20-30-40% OFF

Was
realty a rrrwinj.iatfc-’ You rnay wrjndet
after seemg Ihts spine tinqler aOoul NASA s tahed
flight to Mars Ftlioll
Karen Black Jarnes
Hir*o (POi SUMS Sepiemtu-f j

All Hats and Caps
price

back-toschool
needs

s
LISSEUER
Men's Wav

21 E. Main St.

CAPRICORIM
DIME

All London Fog
20% OFF

All Jantzen
and Jockey
Tennis Shorts
price

A lavilih dfams oi irte 17rh ceniufy with Liv
U'tman artd Pei«< Firtch as a Queen and a
card/nai--<Move
(PGi See »t August ?u

Shelby

EYES

comedy
wh,‘f» vnall toyvri haiHuvs
H<-h.-ird FUrs-vtuft Bu'gt'ss
MeteeWh and Ned Beatty
stage a mock roooety to
cover up lh»* rea» enme*
|PG» 8eg«s September 10

CINEVUE IS TODAY’S BEST BUY IN
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.
Get set to watch ail your favorite stars
this summer — in first-run movies without
commercials or television editing.
Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new
major motion picture in the comfort of your
home. And each film is shown on several
different days so you're sure not to miss a
single movie.
liragine! Major motion pictures, pius full

Scott jacoOy stars as a track rnan. nungty lor
victory in injs nosiatgic comedy^drama aooui me
las' years ot n.gh sr-noo* -nnocence
(PG)
SU'ts August ?:

A taugh-pockeo mu«»c-splashed comedy «iir>
Donny and Mane Osmond as me irvKKent tatgett
ot live super sirvsiei heavies
(PG> Piemie«e$
September 17

length features for the kids and classic films
from Hollywood’s golden era...all for just
92C a week! You could
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today’s
admission prices, CINEVUE
is the best bi^ in movie en aiieckl
tertainment.
Phone us at the number below, and see
the stars — on CINEVUE!

92C

93S-7333

'I
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WB know wnot it is to woq o Iftoiiljf
MFlttNESSTO AU OIA CUSTOMERS-QUANTITY RIGHTS RESBtVED

;.

vv T'“

iWSINFUnONINStlMNCEl
0u/t>iiHi> p/uce7^j^cc^(^Qua/it[/'^<^^ %

STOtf HOURS
Monday through Saturday
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. I
Sunday

rM|'
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MeUnie McClung
Brent Bruce
Linda Cross
Paula Pritchard

S .

Aug. 13
Ann Knaus
James Eberaole '
John Webber
Anthony Fenner
Sterling Sexton
M. Edward Mellott
Mrs. Dan Carter

’
,
'
■
;
j

After My«M»a». pen pal,
Penny toodee realued a
Inetime
dr^m July
July 6
6 when
when
------------------am
.1.. gr^ c.vi.-..
ahe
SibWe Hwma a Dutch girl, at QeveThree year, ago, Miaa
Rhodes went to the Netherland. to meet her pen pal.
Miaa Haarsma waa accom
panied by Jan and Eke Van
derHelm.
The trio stayed two weeks
with Miaa Rhodea's parents,
the Ivan Rhodetea, Wilet
road.
On July 8 employees of
Plymouth Foodland hosted
the trio at a picnic at the
home of Mrs. Warren HoUenbaugh. They subaequently
toured R. R. Donnelley &
Sons Co.. WUlard; Wiera
orom..
,
Broa., ^./eieryvmr,
CeleryvUle; Plymouth
Locomotive Works. Inc.,
Kingwood Center and Cedar
Point
On July 15. they were
gueeu at a ftunily picnic.!
Mia. Rhode.', grandfather.!
Foster Leapley, Sr., and Mrs.
Leapley, her parenU, the
Ivan Rhodeses, Jr., Battle
Creek. Mich ; Miaa Rhodes'.
aunt. Franc Wunderlin.

Aug. U
Mrs. Samuel Carter
Norman Thumma
Michael Mellott
WUliam Wheeler

Mra. A. L. Paddock. 3rd
Mra. Richard Myers
Robert A. McKown
Rosalyn Neeley
Trade Williams
M. Fate Christian
Mrs. Harold Foraker
Pamela J- Garrett
Howard Sloan
John McConeghy
Robert Forsythe, Jr.
Shelly Neeley

Barbara Dorion
Susan Courthght
Tonya Beverly
1 Mrs. R. N. MacMichael
' Mrs. Lowell Gayheart
Barbara Kensinger
James M. Cutright
Christina Williams

Sheri Arthur
Ruben K. Hicks
Steven Craig Fenner
Donna Hall
Robert C. Haas
Mrs. John H. Hutchison. Jr

Wedding Anniversaries:
Aug. 9
The W. Gary Rosses
The Richard Mayes
The Sidney Reams
The Richard Facklers

I Aug. U

Courtne)
urtney Hudawi
A. C. Ferrell
Mrs. James Ramey

Aug. 12
The Worley Reeds. Jr.
The Edward Hunters

Aug,

Dutch pen pal sees
correspondent again

Savings | Target i

k

FoetorU; Mary Apai, Shelby; *>*eeU.
the Sam Leapleye. Mana
On July 19 Mrs. Rfapdea,
the .^,a.a
Dean Galloways.
Sr., and her daughter drove
v.«aaaaav.«..
.......................
Shelby;
the Harold. Olaone! the visitors to Grand Rapids.
Manafield. and the Arthur Mich., whence they depsitsd
Karl*. Shelby, wen epedal July 26 for home.
field;
field;

■s

CHURCH
HEWS
Lutherans...
Altar of First EvangeUcal
Lutheran church Sunday
waa decorated by the B. Mai
darkReam, in honor of their
anniveraary.
J}
holy
““".unmn wa. obae^fd.
“““ •««1 for
•*
“‘••"Sundayat6:30p.m.to
_---------honor Ml"*
three «»finnand..
confirmanda.
HIl

Aug. 14
The Rev. John H. Hutchi
sons, Jr.
The Frederick Waltons

of whom are now adult
members of ths diurch.
Church council agrssd to
pledge $500 a year to the
Oesterlen hometosnmKNrtits
building program.
Altar Guild had added to
parchments of the
rurolT^ire mLo^
^
Xti ^.™r^lU^ that
fiueral is condo
church.
WANT ADS SElXl

. At the
FAMILY BANK
your SAVINGS
PASSBOOK
has moved to
a higher rate

Zero in on one of
Willard United Bank
Savings Plan
Money Market Certificate
Automatic Renewal
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns
interest at the average T-Bill rate at time
of deposit.
Renewal at current rate at each maturity date.
All financial inatituGona pay the same rate when rate
ia above 9 percent.
Federal regulatian profcjbits the compounding of intereat

VARIABLE RATE TIME
CERTIFICATE
4 years or more
$1,000.00 Minimum
Automatic Itenewal
Earns interest at VA percentage point#
below the yield for 4 year government
securities.
May be compounded semi-annually
~
Renewal at CURRENT RATE at each
maturity date.

Rate for August is 7.7%
#
DaUy Interest at 6V4%

73/4%.
per annum

Paid and compounded quarterly.

The Family Rank

a
a

a
a
a

See exclusive lirsl-run Hollywood movies
call
inI your home! For installation
installa

®
0

9X-7m

•

'

Wniard
XJaited
Bank
A Subaidlary of Toledo Trustoorp. Inc.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FOIC

SOMETHING FOR EVERYONE AT THE ...

1979 RICHLAND COUNTY
BIG DAYS LEFT
Today — Monday

tonight

1879 Richland County Fair
everyone! Exciting Midway, top name entertain*
ment, auto thrill show, hameaa racing, exhibit# and
great food are just a few of the fiin events you'll find
at this year's Fair. Come on out and see for yourself.

Gate, open 8 a. m. to 11 p. m.
General admiaaion 82 ... Childreo nder
12 FREE! Senior Citizena, Admisaloo 81
until 5 p. m. daily.
3 FREE CIRCUS SHOWS DAILY
UNDER THE BIG TOP

America's “Most Dynamic" Ckwpel Group. Che
BLUERIDGE QUARTET will ppear in the
grandstand at 2:30 p. m. on Sunday. Aug. 12
12. The
Blueridge Quartet have travelled the USA singin.
their songs of love and happiness to millions of fans.
They have recorded more than 75 albums and
hundreds of singles. Don't miss this inspirational
Gosepl singing group. Admission $1.

They-re off and manlng at the Richland Cosnty
Fair! Pari-Mutuel Hameae Racing at Fairhaven
Downa Wednraday, Friday and Sunday, Aug. 8,10, '
I2at 7:30 p.m. and Thnraday, Au8.9at2p.m.CoaM
on out for aome great fun at the racea.
,

•
"

6-8 yearg
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit
4 years Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit
Interest payable semi-annually or
monthly income plan.

6V2%
per annum

2% years or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit .

6%

1 year or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

51/2%

181 days or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum depoeib
SAVINGS PASSBOOK .

^*51/4%

NOW RECEIVES *
DAILY INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

3 FUEE
SHOWS
DAILY

^ ^ The Family Bank

HANNEFORD
BIGTOP

CIRCUS

8TATLER BROTHERS
TO MV

grave loving you claS of w

,11

HARNESS RACING

7V4%
per annum

per annum

- AUTO DAREDEVIL SHOW - 7:30 P. M.

\'l 'I i V/'
THE BLUERIDGE & MARK POUR

-

FAIRHAVEN
FAIRGROUNDS
Mansfleld, Ohio

71/2%
per annum

8 years or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

United
Bank
A Subridmnr o< Uwlo 1hmu».i he.

droidr tWe Hisphaata,
■raa. tlM dartac
eireoa peiforawru and all
tba excitaaMOl oftbe Blf
Top ClKW win b* at CIm'
Hidilaad Cmirty POir fbr
7 big daya with 8 FREE
SHOWS DAILY. Traat the
Uda and yovadf to thia
gnat Cfam* - OMyOl
oarer forgut it.

Advanced ticket infer by eaUIng 7<7-87l7.

^

tractor

PULL

mm th0 Ceanty atrain to aee who wfU n«tt Ike
Sto^ and Modified Tnwtor Puli “ilMtagln uttjMin.

OFFICES: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GREENWICH
MEMBER FDIC

The ONLY Bank In Huron County
opened ALL day Saturday
for your convenience

• *,
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Here’s what folks did 25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 yemrm ago, 1064
♦
Leo Bamce wae
y head dief for the ox roaat of
' the American Legion at
‘ Oreenwich.
The Charley Holee oh: eervcd their 60th annivcr: aary.
OaiiroT*ythe.59.8hiJoh.a
: farm hand on the Seaman
■; place, wae killed ineiantiy
' adien hie truck was etnick Iv
J a train at the Base line
9, oroesing.
Ray Bright won an electric
■ iron in a drawing.
i Band festival netted $300.
} Raymond Boyer, principal
J of Jeromesville High sch^,
/ was offered the superinten; dency at Shiloh.
; Night racing for the first
: time in iu 78-year history
announced by the Attica
^.■Fair.
I—
T Two were killed and three
: seriously hurt whVn a car hit
; a tree in Plymouth-Spring; mill road.
‘ Claks of 1935. ShUoh High
; school, ,picnicked in Mary
: Fate parL.
rk.
: aass of 1946. Shiloh High
; school, including Mrs. John
‘ Hedeen, picnicked in Mary
^ Fate park.
^ The JameaC. Daviaea took
.Jieir
their children by train to
t
Cleveland to seea the IIndian.
. ly New York. L.
Mickey
Mantle hit two home runs.
:Scorr. New York 6, Cleveland
2.
20 years ago, 1969
: Congress approved the
:$1.3 milUon Marsh run pro^ect
; Clause E. Sourwine, rejtircd postmaster, died at 68.
; Wayne Hunter, Donald P.
;Maxkley. Mrs. Jesse Wayne
;Hamman and Mrs. Miles W.
Christian were candidates
for Plymouth Board of Edujcation.
; School enrollment was
,1.150 pupils.
0 Mrs. Norman B. McQuowo
Was hired as elementary
teacher.
Price of school lunches was
ad vanced to 35 cents for high
school pupUs. 40 cenU for
adults.
-.4
.

L. Edward Tsylor entered
Bliss coUsge. Columbus.
Newana Van Zoest. teller
in People National bank,
waa engaged to Robert W.
Viaaer. Flint. Mich.
hlartha Curren waa hospi
talized for a throat operation.
Mrs. J. J. Chiia, derk of
Shiloh, was opposed by
Marilyn BaUey.
Mayor Robert H. Moeer.
Shiloh, was opposed by
Glenn Swangv, a fonnsr
mayor.
Tan msD sooghlMsoDnacil
eeaU at Shiloh. Them were
RoMdl Keith. Ridwrd A.
Reynolds, Joseph R Page.
Keith Dawson. Walter V.
Porter, Frank E. Cline, Orlee
F. Pennell, Arlo W. Firestone.
Floyd G. Russell and John J.
Hetfner.

Dale McQmllen’s Spotted
Poland China boar was.
choeen grand champion at
the Richland county fair.
H<U>art A. <Kid) Garrett,
Shiloh, a veteran of tsro
World Wars, died at 72.

___ _
married
Jamas W. Fetters was
W. Gary Rossswas
at Wilson,I. N. Y.,
Y.. Co Mise appointed to the anesthetist
Geraldine Elaine Smith.
ataff of the hospital at
ard
Prater
was
a
Cambridge.
W. Richard
candidate for mayor of Ash
6 years ago, 1974
land.

man. Jimi
Hicks and
graders,
graders, ar
and Jim Conley. Ed
Gomez.
Gomez.Ra
Randy Strohm, Brad
Turson and Don Woodmansee. reported to Coach Mike
McFarren’s football squad.
Pari-mutuel betting was in
effect at the Huron county
fair for the first time.
Enrollment in Plymouth
schools was 1.492.
Arxn Fenner. Columbus,
Miss Betty Castleben
Trailer of the Wendel
will spend the weekend with Columbus, spent the
Porters.
Preston
road.
her fathCT, Frank Fenner, end with the Keith Goodings burned to the ground,
and the Freddie Buzards.
and Clarence O. Cramer.
A gas rate increase of 15.8

All about Plymouth . . .

The Ivan Rhod<
deses were Jamie Rhodes a Morgan
hosts July 7-16 to Cordery dressed as a western rider.
Watkins and Lloyd Blacko
J
Second annual Donnenshere at their home in Willet
reunion was
road. This is the second year
lary Fate park
the boys have come with the
July ^
29. A third reunion will
Friendly
iendly Town prograr
proirram.
Frances Wunderlin. Fos- be conducted at the same
toria, visited the Ivan place on the last Sunday of
Rhodeses on July 28. She July in 1980.
brought her pinto and.
nging enu
dressed as a Spanish senorig of Frank
Franl C. Hiid and his
ita, rode with the Rhodes ing
children in the Shiloh pa sons, Larry and Brian, will
15 years ago, 1964
pear in concert Sunday
Sund at
Donald LeSoge. 15. affiict- rade. Penny Rhodes rode a appear
Wagonwhecl
ed with leukemia, died of Tenne.se,' walker. BeUy ^ P
Rhode, a PlantaUon walker C-anipgrounda m Baker road
pneumonia at Cleveland.
attired
a.
a
Mexican,
and
^uthweat
of
here.
Miaa Pear! Darling, 80.
Admission is free.
died in ^helby Memorial
hospital after surgery.
A 20-year-old parole violater confessed theft of tires
from Dininger Sunoco sta
tion.
Mrs. Grace Haraly, Shiloh,
went to Toronto. Ont.. Can
ada. for advanced training in
cosmetology.
Assorted Fabrics
A son, Jeffery Lee, was
bom to the Ishmel Hales.
Great Bargains
A son was bom at Shelby
to the John ElUotts. The
Group of Remnants
Stanley E. Condons are the
paternal grandparents.
^2 sale price
Miss Judith Lewis was
married to James Leonhardt.
Mias Christine Cunning
ham was married to Clyde
Eldridge.
Mother of Paul Kranz,
ShUoh, Mrs. George J.
Kranz. Mansfield, died at 90.

Red Tag
Sale

10 years ago. 1969
Ten FFA boys won 28
ratings and three champion
ships in the Richland county
fair. Larry Ernst showed the
grnd champion Holstein
cdw.
R Harold Mack won $200
at the American Legion ox

A. L. Paddock. 3rd. received the doctor of philoeophy degree from Southern
Illinois university, Carbondale. IU.
Nine! veterans.
i
Ron Fore-

per cent was raqueetsd by
Coiumbis Gas of Ohio. Inc.
The Rev. James P. MeDorman was esUed by First
Evangriical Lutheran chmefa
to be its pastor.
Vandals broke into build
ings at Weber field and stole
candy. A bicycle belonging to
a son of the William Wheriers
was badly damaged.
Miriam D. hill received the
baccalaureate degree in
earth science from Indiana
State university at Terre
Haute

READY! SET!
GO!
•
C
I M.IQ r

Ask for the Tractor LT.
78-Series and wide
tread sizes to fit vans,
campers, pickups, light
trucks. Rugged nylon
cord body, bias-piy
construction See it
totlay!

GOODYEAR

BOY IT WITH CONFIOINCE.^D«IV£ IT WITH CONFIDENCE.

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67 N Gamble Shelby. Ohio
Von thru Fn. 8 to 5:00

342 6186
Sat. 8 to 12 Noon

FREE PARKING

New Look
Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble St.. Shelby Tel. 342-4171

PUBLIC LIQUIDATION SALE
Monday, August 13
Tuesday, August 14
Wednesday, August 15
12 noon to 8 p. m. Daily
26 Plymouth Street, Plymouth, O.
After 37 years ofbusiness, the following inventory will
be offered at greatly reduced prices as the owners of the
McQuate Furniture Company are desirous of retiring

operation..
NEW HOME FURNISHINGS
Dry Sink
Norwalk Early American Sofas
Gossip Bench
Berkline Recliner Chairs
Maple All Wood Rockers
Magazine Racks
Living Room Tables
Floor and Table Lamps
Wood Child’s Rockers
Smokers
Fern Stands
Pictures
Colonial Buffet and Hutch
Plus Many More
Furniture Items
Maple Dinette Dining Tables and Chairs
GIFT AND ACCESSORY ITEMS
A very large selection of Cover 2500) gift and accessory
items have been greatly reduced for quick sale. Choose
from a large selection of Fenton Glass, Hanging Lamps,
Gone>With-The-Wind Lamps, Statues, Vases, Baskets,
Flower Arrangements, Artificial Flowers, plus many
more items. Prices have been reduced ranging from 10%
to 70% off to insure great savings.
TERMS
Cash or Check
OWNERS
Earl and Janice McQuate
j;
DBA McQuate Furniture Company
Sale Ckmdncted by McCready Auctioneers and Liquidators
1800 West Fourth Street, Mansfield, Ohio 44906
Tel. 419-829-4444
________ Auctioneers Richard McCready and Sid Caasidy

:T
rH

.......... _|i*|

’ui HARNESS KACING
•p ;
4:30 p. m.
• " i KENNY PRICE aiid
-S : SUSAN WRAY witk >i DD jSUNSHINK EXPRESS 4 A

a;

Yl

, §Yj
1
Free grandstand for harness racing
with pari-mutuel betting
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0 joy! What is so heartening •••
as that one’s contribution was eaten?
By AUNT UZ
There is nothing so heart
ening as taking home an
empty bowl from a pot luck
You get conned, not really
invited, into such things
because husbands are in
volved with this and that.
Then you sit down over five
cups of coffee and try to think
up what people will really
like.
From now on. if we are
involved in such little social
occasions. I have the answer.
A nice big bowl of fruit, half
fresh and half, canned (the
canned stuff you must drain
thoroughly). Then just pour
over about a half a bottle of
white port wine. Our daugh
ter gave me that idea, the

wine simply blends in beauti
fully with the fruit with a
little zest Not too noticeable,
but it is there.
The fact that it is a cold
dish eli|^iinates the idea of
keepinglt
ling It [piping hot. That is
what is sowrong
rrong about pot
luck deals. By the time
everyone gets around to
rating, everything is about
the same temperature no
matter how it started.
The last little affair we
attended had an array like
you would not believe, and
not one bowl of potato salad.
I had considered it and
thought every one will bring
that. You simply cannot trust
people at times. I guess.
One %vife came up with a
dish that was out of this

to Ining steak knives). Then
he yelled over, “Bring your
fork, too!'’ It was a real night
of plain sharing.
What to take to sudi cook
outs is a real problem. 1
remember one year we were
asked to a pig roast, and I
spent a half a day doing a
great zucchini dish that was
really good, but did not look
too good, and no one even
touched it I was crushed.
I took it home and weateit
reheated for two days. Some
things get better with a little
aging.
Harvest time is geCtting
closer and closer, and my
pots of basil are almost
ready. Hie big catolsis whom
will we share it with.
Not every(K»e knows nor.

so simple to asserab
Simply start with a 9 x 13
cake pan. Ihunp two ordini^ sized cans of cherry pie
mix in it, then a box of yellow
cake mix • just like that * then
top it with a cup of broken up
walnuts. Over that pour a
stick and a half of melted
butter. Bake at 350 for an
hottr.
You will not believe what
this tastes Kke. One helping
was too much for roe so I
shared it with a husband
who was alone. We also
shared roy knife and fork
because he came with plastic
ones. When his knife broke
while cutting a piece of
steak. I said. “Wait, I'll get
mine? (We were wise enough

. ^

Big Red may have some
difnccity winning seven
games. Buckeye Central.
South Central and HopewellLouden, the fix^t three teams

Davis out Volleyball
- ,
candidates
of tourney, called
volleyball team wUl
meet with the coach. Miss
Barbara Scham^n. todmr
7 p: m. in
m the high school.
school,
acticewill
. F"*"* practice
will be MonJ*y. Ihe time of which will be
t««iight
Schsmadsn will rs. .^nna, fell before Bud Vetter
^o questions at 687and Ron Schaub, 6-0, 6-1,
2471.

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL

KNHJ

Fiberglass Behed
Whitewall
BR78 13
DR 78 1«
ER-78-14
FR 78 14
GR-78-14
HR-78-15
lR-78 15

VAliJG

OF THE

RETREADS

W
*37«
'39«
Ml"
M3«
MB"
M9"

MOST SIZES

2 EOR
4 PLY POLYESTER

m rrrr:
LABEL MAKER
Self stick plastic tape is ideal for labeling school
supplies, (ools, many other Items. Just rotate dial
lo letter, number or punctuation mark and
squeeze trigger to spell out name, address, etc
Includes 3 rolls colored tape
500146
QUANTITIES UMITEO

MILLER’S

LON^E

AUGNMENT
Prevent
eoceewve
bre «esi and

Hidks b
Martin
5-9E.MainSt. 687-4211

Tubeless Blackwal
•-71-13
ia.oo
I.7S-I4
$M.OO
F.7S-M
$M.W
C-71-14
tHM
S40-IS
t33.S»
6-71-IS
4U.0O
H-7»-Mini M-M
1-7S-I5WW $33.04

FARTB
EXTRA
• |g
NECOEB

AMDRMm
MWi S treeSmy

. RF(joo<lri( li

riMMSiziM

staples in any good kitchen
are fast becoming real luxurtea. It used to be-if yon owned
a tin of caviar you had it
miuie and had real statua.
Not any ana Joit have a boK
of raisins on your ^If.
With the economy the way
it is going, the kitchen is
simply coming into its own.
It dow not matter so much
ansrmore what lovely rings
you can flaah around nor furs
nor clothes nor prized an
tiques: it is what is in your
cupboards.
An extra jar of mayon
naise. a three pound can of
coffee unopened, a few cans
of tuna fish, a couple of
packages of cake mix — that
is what is simply counting
right now.

Mrs. Howard Waldruff,
Shelby, visited her sister-in- class rings will be available
law, Mrs. GImn Frakea, in the school office Aug.
Saturday. Last week Mrs.
Frakes yiaitad Mrs. W. C.
Pupils must bring any
McFadd^. Crestwood Care balance they owe.
center, Shriby. Tueaday Mrs.
Frakes b^an jury duty in
Judge Max Chilcote's court
of common pleas. Mansfield, r

Seven letter winners expected
for 1979 football club
, Seven lettermen and six Tim Keene. Bill Bisel, Rick to match last season’s re
rlserve letter winners are Echelbarger, Russ Elstra, bill even percentagewise. TTte
cgtpected to turn out for pre- Hudson and Dale Moorman, 1978 squad finished with a 7season drills for the first
Winners of freshman num- and-3 record. That’s not
augh. possible this
eightgamefootballseasonin erals are Aaron Allenbauj
18 years.
Todd Arnold. Paul Bisel.
eight
‘And Coach Davdd Coulter Shawn DeWitt. ReggieGanz- games. Unless some •of the
hsis his work cut out for him. horn, Steve Garrett. Jeff green hands ripen faster
For the Big Red lost almost Hale. Scott Harris, James than most fans suspect, the
aB of its first line offense and Jamerson, Joe Messer. Mike
Metcalfe. Steven Mqwry. Rob
a great part of its defense.
Lettermen
are
Dave Reed. Pat Rinehart and Tim
Brooks. Gary King and Doug Schriner.
First activity of a contact
Miller, with two apiece, and
Gary Blankenship. Jeff Bur- nature is a scrimmage v/ith
rer. Gary Ryraan and Steve Monroeville at Monroeville
1
Tackett, with one each.
18 at 10 a. m.
^ ^
by OHSAA rules the
Reserve letter winners are
Plymouth’s entrant in the
srason may start earlier this
XLL COUGARS in slock year, players are forced to City tennis tourney at Mana........
eld, .......
Robert
M............
Davis,.........
was
«^d
at dealer’s cosU.
^
^ Cy compete during the dog days
ousted in the sernffinais of
Re^Forf-Mercury.Rt.224
dercury. Rt.
the
men's
doubles.
E. Willard.
Plymouth wllj^bThaTTpui^ Davis and his partner. Bob

will like pesto. It is purely
Italian and something you
have to fall in Jove with at the
first taste. And that taste is
very different from most
things.
It gets made Into a sauce
for pasta. Just ch(^ up a good
bat^ of fiesh basil, throw in
some good olive oil and stir in
some grated cheese. You kind
of have to guess at the
amounts so it is saucy and
will spread itself around on
the pasta.
Zttcchinis are coming
their own. too. By now
everyone must have his pet
redpe for bread. It can be a
little more perked up with a
. good handful of cut up nuts
and raisins.
Such things that were

^

HELP WANTED:
Plymouth.

1979-1980 School Yoor
TSE WHURO
WnSAT MIRSBT SOMOl MC

CERTIFIED DEALER

Myers
Yoor Handqunrtara For
... Plumbing SappUsa —
PipeValves — Fittings
- Vanite - Slaka - Bntfa
Units — Pumps
Softeoera.

r

1979 alumna,
New Havenite
to wed Sept. 13
OcL 13 is the date chosen
by Miss Ann Hopldns. Plym
outh street and Mills avenue,
and C. Allen Gibeoo. New
Haven, for their nmrriage.
She is the daughter of the
Phillip Hopkinses. Sand
usky. a 1979 alumna of
Plymouth High school em
ployed by Discount Drug
Mart. Willard.
He is the son of the Donel
D. Gibsons. New Hsven, a
1976 graduate of Willard
High school employed as
apprentice by Midwest In
dustries. Inc., Willard.

BMm Your PrafataraTb Us.
Do4t-Y4)msairorWsD
DohPbrYou

Wm. G. MILLER
PliiaUa«RHaathi«
PhuBbiac A Haatlnc Co.
IS Myrtla Ave.. WiUanl

Tel. 936-1686

Mdio-itopun PREBnnuN
m W.
ttml, WSnd. CM* MIM.

*«

yrfcinii.

aad

All
about
Plymouth
Mr.MuC.y««>dt.«taUiniiu nmnbtri of tlw
Idtehca^tair of PtymoMii
ElraMiitary Khool today ot ■
lonchwn while thoy plan th«
. oMnu for tho oehool yoar.

ManW

accaSdiir aMi anMb •WhM at th* hM. B ta
m St ka* V fact, ethr, aaMaiM aai
la aMthMaMa c( M tdataMaM ftleiic,
Mm MBdtt, tad attMIc ad ttktr adhadA|«-4aadiy<
-laadlyttr ilh iMmImalty.StMaiar,
adni^.lyartlit
I irluidr at m Vaid Ctty lOtth.

R«fict«r Nearl
Hnm tlSSMI, Mn. AnwU

It’s Happening Now
At Schaffer

Park busy
with reunions
until Sept. 9
lies of Plymouth Locomotive
Works. Inc., will take over
Mary Fate park Saturday for
their annual picnic.
Sunday the Backus. Gundrum. Keinath. Coleman and
Tackett families will have
their reunions.
On Tuesday the Huron Soil
and Water Conservation
district will picnic.
For Aug. 18 the First
Baptist church. Shelby, has
made reservations.
The Barnett. Haroman,
Fackler and Oney familiaa
will have their reuniona on
Aug. 19.
On aug. 25 the McPherson
and Lykins family reunions
are planned.
On Aug 26 the Pidlsr.
Feltner. Fox and Pamer
families have reservations
for their reunions.
On Sept. 2 the Robinson
and Garrett familiss have
their reunions and on Laibor
day the Blanton and Collins
family reunions are planwri.
The last two family rran*
ions for the Holmeses and
Kewraeyers will bs Sept, 9.

chumh

Niac* H ItaailMfMaMOTy Nky
m WMicd WaMdie Nm«T IcfeMl Me. lEMb
■IMiM* <f ay taca, c*iw, MaMBl Md (OMc

Huge DISCOUNTS
On The Gars On Our
Front Lawn
Check The Price On
The. Windshield!
Discounts up to $2,000 on new
cars. Only one more week to go.
This sale ends August 15. You can
buy now for less money than the
end of the model year sale* prii^e*
will be.
SAVE NOW ON A
BUICK > PONTIAC - DODGE

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 Wert. WUlard, Ohio
TeL 836-0750

19 fined
by mayor
and coata.
To a speeding duuve H. W.
Gantzler, Tiro, pleaded no
conteat and was fined $21
and costs.
Benny Kilgore pleaded no
contest to charges of operat
ing an unsafe vehicle and
driving left of center. He said
that crossing the AC&Y
railroad track in Trux street
damaged his car and he lost
control of it. causing a
collision. He wasfined$10on
each charge and costs.
Harry L. Tackett. Shiloh,
pleaded guilty to driving
while under the influence of
alcohol and was fined $250
and costs. On a second

All about
Plymouth...

Silver King tractor line was sold to a West
Virginia firm a generation ago. Old-timers
were afforded a chance to see what
yesteryear was like again on Saturday
when this refurbised model paraded during
Firemen’s Festival.

Nostalgia

The Charles Kiedlingers.
New Haven; the John Hoi
lingi
Attica, and
Robe
bert
Riedlingers %
gueau of their parenta.
f
Mr
and Mr*. Raymond Riedlinger. Saturday to waAh the
firemen'* parade. Sunday
the Riedlingers were among
the guesU at the .‘bOih anni
versary n
Mrs. Jol
Height*

charge of reckless operation,
he pleaded no contest and
was fined $50 and costs.
Paying waivers on speed
ing charges were Rex Kil
gore. $23; Edward Legg,
Shelby, $31; Scott Breyman.
Willard. $28; Billy Kelley. Jr..
Willard. $29; Michael Hicks,
$34; George Freund, Mans
field, $30; Kathleen Butler.
Shelby. $30; Harry Dye.
Mansfield, $26; Connie J.
Knapp, Greenwich. $25; Low
ell A. Laser. Shelby. $24;
Donald Kennedy. Fredericktown. $28 and Brie A. Stand-
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ish, Fremont, $25.
Richard Lester, Marion,
paid a waiver of $38 on a
charge of driving in the
wrong lane.
Mrs. John Van Loo was
released Thursday from Wil
lard Area hospital.
Clinton J. Berberick was
released at Willard Friday
and Mrs. Jennifer Plechaty
was admitted.
Mrs. P'rancis Guthrie was
released at Willard Saturday.

A paper drive will bs
conducted from 9 a. m. ontilS
iJhurch
the Plym
outh and Shiloh churches.
Bundled papetv may be
delivered to the parking aisa
of St. Joseph’s ^man Cath
olic church in Sanduaky
street.
Persons who cannot deliv
er their own papers may call
their churches to arrange a
pick-up.

Generation after generation,
trust officers have been helping
families feel more secure
about the future.
Isn’t it time you asked a
trust officer to help you?

The Robert U P'orsythes,
Jr, Bellville. visited her
parent*, the Roy W. Carters,
Saturday and Sunday. H V
Hackman. Lakeland. Fla.,
who is visiting the Carters,
was a guest of the Joseph
Foxes, North P'airfield, Sun
day for a birthday dinner
honoring Proctor P’ox.
.Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk
•pent the weekend camping
at Bascom.

i^v■y

.,

n- .f

Mr and Mrs. John Hedeen
were boat* at a family dinner
Sunday honoring the birth
days of their daughter in
law Mrs Eric Hedeen. and
their granddaughter. Melis
sa Both anniversanee fell on
Tuesday.

TRUE
VALUE

,

vt

'-rai

Winner of grand prize for best overall
entry in the parade; Star Promenaders,
Willard, with some local members, and
sponsored by Oscar Waddles, Plymouth, a
Shelby businessman.

Best entry

Mr. and Mr*. Ora Webb.
Portsmouth, are spending
this week with their daughter
and son-in-law. Mr. and Mrs
Douglas Suggs. The Suggs
es were m Portsmouth over
the weekend to attend the
reunion of the Claa# of 1964,
Portsmouth
West
High
school, of which they were
members

■.*

r-

NOTICE TO PICTURE SEEKERS
Owing to unforeeen circumstances, it
won’t be possible to deliver the kiddies’
■pictures this week. Woltz Studios, Des
Moines, la., will be in touch with partici
pants at the earliest possible time. We
apologize for the delay, which we earnestly
trust will be brief

f,
'1 ’

> 1

3rd BIG MACHINERY SALE
SATURDAY, AUG. 11

if

Best
hitch

11 a m.
.SluU* Kuuu* l;l about six nitlea south of Kouu- Z*Z4 or
aboui 12 miles north of Man.Nf.eld Wnu-h for signs'
Consignments uken on all types of g<».sJ usable farm
machinery and tools, including horse drawn
Items already consigniHl Oliver ?- tractor with
hydrauik-.PTO comsheller J D. 14 ft disc, forage feeder
wagon, hillside walking phm two small home-drawn
cultivators, cast iron buU-hermg kettle. 1964 iKxige ton
truck, much more
TERMS ('ash day of sale Hwlding by number, positive
I D required Not resptmsihU for accidenU «ir for Uems
after they are sold

Charles Myers & Son, Plymouth route 1.
with covered wagon and team of Belgians,
won award for best hitch in third annual
parade of Firemen’s Festival.

^Shannon Baker queen
Shannon Baker. 16. is the
new queen of Plymouth
Firemen’s Festival.
She was chosen Friday
night from a group of five
competitors.
Mise Baker is the daughter
of the E. Duane Bakers. 256
^lymouth street She is the

granddaughUr of U. J Dor
ion and of the Maurice
Bakers.
Active as a cheerleader for
Big Red athletic teaiims.
also participate*
cipatei with the
d. She
S
band.
will he
1th
grader
der li iter this month.
R:unner-up

Caudills wed 25 years
Marriad Aug. 9; 1964, In
I.Mchcr county. Ky., the
KImer CaudilU will celebrate
their iilver anniversary with
^pen I

hEuclid atreet. Shiloh, Sunday
from 1 to 4 p.
She is the former Joyce
HaU.
They havs thre
iree childrsn,
Mrs, DUna
Diana Poole.
Pool Shiloh:
Mia.
Angeia, now Mrs. Joha Dys.
Willard, and John, at homo.
Thsrs ars six grandchildren.'
24-ysar «mof Plymouth laocoroo-

AUCTIONEER
H. R. Jett Shiloh Rnute 1, Ohio 44878
Tel. 89.'>-1821

irkinsons, 3rd, 68
Sandusky street. She is the
randdaug
ed Parkii
. . . ______
the late John T McKowns.
She excel* in middledi^nce
evenu on the girl*' track and
field team.

wwwvwwwwwwvw
BY APPOINTMENT

- 9 ACRES M L
S-66 A lovely three bedroom home in
Plymouth area features living room,
with woodbuming stove, nice kitchen,
dining area, bath. Carpet. Two car
garage. Beautiful landscape with lots of
fruit trees. Nine acres m^l. Stocked
pond. Very private. Plymouth Schools
$54,000. Call Joyce Barnes 347-6404.
newly listed

I
,
I
'

TRUST DEPARTMENT

Phone 522-2211
Today's Money Market Rate

9.32%

P«r
AnnHm

Federol regulotionj prohibit
compounding of interest dur
ing the term of this time depot-

106 Years of
CONTINUOUS Service

rnsr/VArmAi ramk
OF MANSFIELD-PirMOUTH, OHIO
SHELBY
GALION
BUCYHU8
347-1344
4a»-1947
BSS-SM2
AAftAdWWUWWWUUWIIWMIi

WMHbf F.D.I.C. and r„tow| R„,n>» Sytlum
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^NOTICE FOR APPUCATION UNDER THE UNI
FORM DEPOSITORY ACT
Applicationa will

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

|A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
TTxwa— Org*n* with '‘Color
Ck>”. Story & Clark. Kunball.
itMd Kohkr & Campbell Pi^ aooa Sm them at TANN ER'S
;nANO & ORGAN SALES. 2
'inileo aotilh of Attica.
tfc
I
PLUMBING
^Complcta Plumbing
Mng &
1 HeatService. PLUMBING &
_________^G. 259 R»gg» Sl.
“Plyroottlh. O.. TeL Leonard
|,F^687«li\
1B«ckho.Swvic»

lETTING MARRIED? See
lality wedding invitations
idannouncementa at The
ertiser. Ready service at
es you can afford
tfc
UOME INSULATION. For
Jree estimates. TeL Charles
flarvey. 935-1087 or Ste%e
Cullett. 93WM89 COLLECT
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelo’ repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell’s Jew-

FOR SALE; Electric motors,
several sizes, used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main street.
tfc

ABC

LESSONS by Moy

mSh'.o^S8.‘'‘'1rp.
sewer UNES Jn.toUed.
^nd^ dtn. dord^a. m

HERE’S WHO TO SEE

WANTED TO RENT: Houao
in country. Plymouth area,
suitable for two adulta. TeL
933-6057 after 6 p. r
9.16c
TomThompson
224.
New Haven. Ohio
Tei. 935-5693

BABYSITTING in my home
for pre«^ooler8 and young
school age children. Hours
flexible. School year only.
Fenced in play area.
Karen 687-8581.
2,9n

A PARTICUIARLY CHOICE
STEINWAY . . . Pr^owned
console piano for the music
lover.
Wonderful
voice.
Handsome cabinet. Current
model at nearly half its

LOST bright carpet colors..
restore them with Blue Lus
tre. Rent electric shampooer
$2. Miller’s True Value Hardware«
9c
Coon Hunters Club of Green
wich. Ohio, and East Ken
tucky Grass presents Blue
Grass Festival Aug. 10. II
and 12 on Plymouth East
Road.
Greenwich.
Eight
bands. Further information
call 687-1131 or 687-1391. 9c

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

1018 5th Avenue
Mansfield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield .524.8306
.Shelby .147-2846

u *160
DC

Plilts (Custom Colors)

Variisli t Stalls
Dry Wall Predicts
Contractors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET

full upper^___
and lowerW 'jJ
from

3 *290
H
2
u

Viiyls

(Domco, Armstrong.
8t Congloleum Vinyls)

single
full upper}._._J
or lower from

Wes Gardner, Inc.
.JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
Reconditioned and
Guaranteed •.
Electric Ranges and
Automatic WaHhers
$50 up
Dryers
S40up
B/W TVs
850up
Color TVs
$90up

a

SWEET
CORN
doz. 65 <P
McQuillen’s
C3»rner

128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in nice
sTTow
carpet in living room. Stove, refrigerator.
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 1 y* wooded
acres. New carpet throughout New drapes. Stove,
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in spacious living
room. Family room. I'/i baths. IVv car garage. Fuel oil
furnace. Large screened-in porch. Plymouth schools.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave
oven, new water softener. Family
BasemenL
Garage. On two acres.
13(X Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout. New
drapes. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. $24,900.

107. l..arge 10-room house. Suitable foronr or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement gas and electric heal. On
comer lot with extra lot. New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
116. 14 X 72 mobile home in country on five acres.
Propane furnace with central air conditioning. Artesian
well. Utility shed. $20s.
127. Two bedroom, new basement new hot water heating
system with $27 month budget. 1'/.-baths, sewer installed.
New stwl siding guaranteed ;k) years. Nice location.
$2.'i.000
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 |ot. Stove.
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
ll->. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900.
128. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home.
$5.:joo
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3‘4 acres.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. TVo car attached
garage. $20,000.
136. Three bedroom, one story, modular home in country,
on five acres. Carpet, stove, refiigerator, dishwasher, trash
compactor and wood or coal heating stove in living room.
Fuel oil furnace. $35,000.
2I V Four bedro<im house in count y on fi%’e acres, nice
kitchen. IJ’ furnace, carpel, stove, refngerntor. washer,
dry er, blown-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two
small bams, lailer hrM>k-up available. Willard schools.
$40m.

PAULINE E CONDON, Broker
ION Ilymooth Sl. Plymouth. (),. Tid. 687-5761
ASS(K'IATF>5
Lynn Cashman. ;I47 1249
Bill Wheeler. 687-7.5til
Ruth Hawk. 687-.54H4
Virginia McKown. .342 .3111
H
Welker, 687-34-51
.John Robinson. (WT-tiW).')

I mile East of Rt. fil,
and Plymouth East Road

Valuable C<mpon Worth
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

discount

onuG mart

botwalton

jE

AVENUf-wiLLAno niiin men nimarn'r sni

mmxMmimmmmirm

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-26S1

Converse All-Star

Turn your real estate
search over to us. We’ll save
you time and money.

Stwan Root
687-8611

Becky WU*on
752-6104

Mike Andenoo
752-3731

Mary Seidel
752-2254

Charlie Slone
687-1425

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
TES
r Ba,„

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1050 S. Main SL
Willard, O. 44890

AVAILABLE SOON - Move in for aboot 8224 larmondi
plui tarn and innirance. Thi* three bedroom holue he*
Buyer* Protection to warrant furnace, wiUer heater and
most other mechanical equipment for one full year after
purchase against repair coaU over $1(X). Owners moved to
larger home and will help with the down payment needs.
BUY OF THE MONTH —Monthly payments about $283
per month with 10% down. Taxes and insurance extra, but
ei ther part of this large double will rent for at least $ 125 per
mon^ so you could pay less than $150 per month for your
own home. No more fixing up a house you do not own. Two
bedrooms up. three down. Nice garage and garden area.
Ill BROADWAY — Another low mon^ly payment
$260 per month will provide oodles of rown for s Urge | i
family. Redecorated down with new gas furnace. Two
baths, four or five bedrooms and maple parking space,
('ould be made into a double with little trouble.
64 MULBERRY — a real bargain for $290 per month
with two bedrooms down and a loft type bedroom up. Two
car garage and a storage sh^ on a good sized lot.
CAPE COD HOME ATEIKJEOFPLVMOUTHONS.
R. 61 SOUTH — Thi» very neat and attractively
decorated home haa a large living room, kitchen-dini
room, bath and full baaement. on almoat one acre
ground.
EXCELLENT VIEW ON FOUR ACRES AT THE
EDGE OF PLYMOUTH - Three bedrooma, fireplace
and mote can he youra for about 1402 per month or about
the coat of a new automobile every month.
WILLARD - Work in Willard. Kve in WiUard. Nic* one
story home on three lota for about $220 pee month.

and

COUNTRY LIVING FDR $140 PER MONTH IS NOT
EASY TO FIND — Move into this I'.(iBtory cottage with a
good well and one car garage. Now vacant ao move fast

Adida Basketball
and Training

ANTIQUE ELEGANGE AT $312 PER MONTH IN
8HILOH — Needs to he redecorated and inaulated bat thia
home would bring twice the asking price in a larger city.

SHOES

WE HAVE FARMS FUR SALE - CaU for monthly
payments.

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS

SHELBY — Night dub. High grass, eacellent terms.

A„A .A A-.

all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

COME TALK
TO US ...

134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Corner cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garuge with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
liW. Four bedrooms, hardwood and car^. New kitchen.
New roof. Two baths. Basement. Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28,900.

305. In Shiloh. Six room two story house with 4 bedrooms.
Nice kitchen with built-in stove. 1 baths, basement, gas
furnace. 1 car garage. $21,500.

Tel. 687-7921

k

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio
687-1425
933-2851

CONDON REAL ESTATE

ORDINANCE NO 9-79
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL OF THE Vll^
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
HURON AND RICHLAND
COUNTY. OHIO. ACCEPT
ING THE BID OF THE
HURON COUNTY ENGIN
EER IN THE SUM OF
THREE THOUSAND THREE
HUNDRED NINETEEN DOL
LARS ($3-319.00) TO TAK
AM) CHIP (HJimS
WALNUT STREFn’. PLEAS
ANT
STREET.
UGHT
STREET
AND
SOUTH
STREET.
MARY
FATE
PARK. WILIX)W DRIVE
AND WILLOW CIRCLE
AND DECIJkRING AN EM
ERGENCY.
WHEREAS:
Council of
the Village of Plymouth
deem it necessary to preserve
the health, comfort and
safety of the inhabitanta of
the Village of Plymouth to
improve certain designaDsd
streets by applying tar and
chips and
WHEREAS:
The
Huron
County Eninneer has sub
mitted a bid in the amount of
TTiree Thousand Three Hun
dred
Nineteen
Dollars
($3,319.00) to accomplish the
designated service.
NOW THEREkXlRE. MEM
BERS OF COUNCIL OF
THE V1LIJ\GE OF PLYM-

GARAGE SALE: Aug. 9 and
10. starting at 9 a. i
Skinner Rd. Clothes. Hariequin books, and much more.
9p

tn

LAND COUNTY. OHIO. Tbouoand Ihree Handled
UNANIMOUSLY ORDAIN: ;
Section 1.‘nist Uie bid of the to the Engineer of Huron
Huron County Enginesr to County in fttU payment of
»i> ■
Ur and dtip Curtis Drive, said service.
fthe
Walnut
Street,
Pleaaant .Section a That a certified
: Village of Plymouth, Ohio,
Street,
light Street, South copy of thia Ordinance ^lall
until 12 o’clock noon of the
Street, Mary Fate Park, be forwarded to the Engineer
10th day of Au^t 1979.
from any financial inatitu-' iWUow Drive and Willow of Huron County, inunediCircle, all situated within the ately upon paasage thereof.
tion legally eligible which
corporau hmiu of the Vil- Section 4. That this Ordimay deaire to aubmit a
written application to be a ’lageofPlymotttb.forthesum nance is hereby declared an
of Three 'ntouaand Three emergency measure necespublic depoaitory of the
Hundred Nineteen Dollars aary for the preservation of
inactive and active d^KMrita
($3,319.00) shall be and U the public peace, health,
of the public monies of the
hereby .accepted and aaid welfare and safety (or the
Village of Plymouth. Rich
engineer ahall be and is teason that improvement of
land and Huron Counties,
hereby authomed to com- the designated streets are
Ohio, as provided by the
mence said project at hia necessary to promote the
Uniform Depositor Act, Ohio
earliest convenience.
health, safety and welfare of
Revised Code 135.01 et seq.
Section 2. Upon completion the inhabitants of the VilAwards ofthe active depos
of the aforesaid (mject, the Iag« of Plymouth and their
its of public monies subject to
prop
Qerkofeaid VUIageshaUbe property.
the control of said Villi
.......................
Paased this 24th day of
and is hereby authorized
to
issue a draft'on
Village Joly. 1979.
sfl on the
I
peril
funds, charged to the HighEliza
nng Aug.
years commencii
way Use Tax Fund, payable
Mayor
p«y<
1979. An application
n for the
I
Rayn
from Huron County Uo
same may be combined with
Tk
Permissive Tax,
applicationy for designation
as a public depository of the
inactive deposits but sepa
rately awarded.
PLYMOUTH
Applications should be
sealed and endorsed “Appli
135. Three bedroom ranch style on large lot in nice
cation Under the Uniform
location. Carpet and hardwood floors. Basement with rec
Depository Act”.
room with bar and Impression fireplace. Workshop. Gas
Raymond Brooka, Clerkfurnace with $30 per month budget Two car garage with
Treasurer
2.9c
opener. Low S50s.

FOR SALE: 1968 mobile
home, Ritzeraft. 12 x 60,
partly furnished. Tel. 3471001.
9c

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
duplex house. 37 West High
St. Plymouth. Tel. 668OOia
9,16c

All Type* Root Repair.
Shingln & Maintenance

Corptts

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

WANT ADS SELL!.

PAl.SlI.N(i ’roofing. «p<iutind mnjonry work. Kilgore
Pro., TeL 752.8922.
tfc
INCHING «,d backhoe
aervice. TeL 887-7053. 9.'i5S444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc

Used Cars: When buy
ing. determine the book
value so you don'l pay ‘
too much. In case of
loss, you'll probably be
covered at book value
only.

COMPim UM OP

IS..

GIm«. an. Hard and
>
Soft Contact Lenaea
J
New Hours
'^onday. Tuesday and Friday
if.
8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. ra. to5:30p. m.
id 7 to 9 p. m.
|s..nnZd
lo3p m.
687-6791
for an appointment.
/. Broadway. Plymouth

HERE’S
HOW

—it

oum HtllON AND RICH- . aloMud tarn of Throe

MEN'S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 Vtaltsa Avs., (It. 224) Milsr$
OveaErci)rD)qrtAJI.t*l*PJI.

hMii liiMn

aUUM

Many other llatlngt in Willard. She%, and the local art
come ese Holiday laikaa, the playgnwnd of the area.
Note: Monthly paymenU baasd on IM down and
interest at I P/iW
Aaaaclatas; Dorothy Hodocn 687-8435
Sarah Horton 687-6115
Plymoath Branch Manager; John Hm!*«i687-T7R1
_______
Willard Ofllco 036-1241

12th grader
in high post

David Brooks

A 12th grader In Plymouth
high echool active in DeMolay haa been elected aa
junior councilor of Ohio.
He ia David Brooka, aon of
the Norman Kegleya, who
waa choaen at the annual
conclave at Bowling Green
State university.
Heiaapaatmaatercouncil>
or of Independence Chapter.
Order of DeMolay. here and
ia now serving as master
--------- !I-----of
r*u.a*ur^w.,...
councilor
the 8th DeMolay
district. He has served the
Ohb state cound! as aid to
the scribe, at state almoner
and as state sentinel
The office of junior councilor of Ohio is the third
highest poet in the sUte. In
two years he will be the
leader of the organisation.
Brooks has been in DeMo
lay work for four years. He
has received the past master
coundlor meritorious service'
award and the grand mas
ter’s voutb excellence award

and haa rMeived the degree
of chevalier, the higher
honor granted to a DeMolay,
by the mtemationai eupreme
council,
Charlea Williama. Jeaae
Woodmanaee and Prank
Garber, members of Ind'*
pendence chapter, ware also
at Bowling Green. So were
Gay Weller, sweetheart ofthe'
chapter, Willuun Hinebaugh,
Robin Royer, Martin Sowers
and Mkhael Dick. Sr., advisThe Charles WiUiamsea
WiUi
were present for the grand
ball on Saturday and the
devotional service on Sun*
day.
Michael Dick, son of the
Dicks. Sr., was selected sUte
officer of the year. Active ia
DeMolay at the local and
sUte leveb for seven years,
he has received the grand
master's youth excellence
award and the degree
chevalier.

Board hires three teachers,
* about whom you can’t know
without their permission
Three instructors were
hired by PI>'rooulh Board of
Education Monday night,
Wbut details of their training
'‘^and experience were conrealed by the board under the
nrovisions of the Right to
Privacy act.
When The Advertiser’s
reporter sought the ususal
information about the education and teaching experience
of the appointees. Supt. John
Faixini told him hecouldnot
^ have them without the written permission of the appoint***-

The appoin
!x>y8' phystSamuel C04
cal education, head high
school teacher and athletic
director, succeeding William
F. Flaherty, who retired July
1. Flaherty was engaged at
$6 an hour, as needed, to
provide transition for Cook,
Cook has been teaching in
Chicago. Ill, but has roots in
Tiffin,
Miss Kevin Reinhart, with
one year of teaching at
Northmor in Morrow county,
to teach intensive education
at Shiloh.

'^9 class reunites
on SCttii anniversary
Class of 1929. Plymouth
^High school conducted its
^50th anniversary reunion at
Gabon Saturday.
Five members of the class
attended. These were Mrs.
Geraldine Smith Preston.
Eleiha Steele Gebert, Barber
ton; Carl Sponseller, El
Cerrito. Cal., and Dr. Rayn>ond N. Hatch. I.ake San
hMarcoe. Cal
” Mrs. Hatch and Mr. Pres
ton also attended.
Letters were read from
Doris Fenner. Levier Barber
and Wade Lebolt.
Four members have died.
These are Mrs. Madalvn
MrQuown Shields. Wilson
Day. Mildred Sheely and
Mrs. Dorothy Sponseller
Frank.
I One member. Peg Heines,
'could not be found.
CIass of 1928 joined the 50yenr class for the reunion.
Nine members attended.
These were Mrs. Lucille
Rnggs Pollock and Mrs.
Martha Bowman Friday.
Mansfield; Mrs. Alverta Hale
Rishman, Norwalk; Mrs.

Laveme Somerlott Sheely,
Mrs. Zetta Brooks Sybrandt
and Mrs. Edna
Parse!
Frakes. all of Plymouth.
Mrs. Root. Mr. Biahma
marr;
Mr. Christian and Mr. Cornell also attended.
Letters were read from
Mrs. Edna Graham Grimwood and Mrs. Margaret
Blackford Zody.
Ross Hills could not be
found.
Three members are de
ceased. These are Daryl
Daugherty. Herbert Phillips
and Weldon M. Cornell ,,
Guests of the class w«rt
Mrs. Lois Briggs Boser,
Columbus;
Miss
Mary
Sheely, Plymouth, and Mrs.
Hazel R
Bowman Payne. ShelA letter from Ted Jenkins,
former teacher and coach,
now living in Oregon, was
read.
Dr. Hatch was toastmaster
for a program after the
dihner.

All about
Plymouth . . .
Jamca C. Enderby. Peter
and Jay Haver and Eric J.
Akers are fishing this week
in northern Ontario.
^ Slater of Mrs. James L.
JscE^. Sr., Miss Elaine Cox.
(.'levdand. became the bride
of Harold Burghaua, alao of
(.TeveUnd, Tucaday in the
Colambua Avenue United
Methodist church, Sand
usky.
Afterwards the Jacobses
with Mr. and Mrs, Jamss L,
Jacobs, Jr.y Mr, and Mra.
iKaymond Cox. White Plaina.
N. C.; Mr and Mrs. Donald
Cox. Newark, Mr. and M».
Find Van Scoy, Greenwich;
Mra. 11a Moore ar^ J. O. Cox,
Sandusky, were hoete at a
reception at the liona' club.
CartulU.
noyd
Nobl.,
Boynton
^ch. Fla., i. vuitinf hi.
rioter and brother^in-law. Mr.
^nd Mrs. Kenneth Springer.

Michigan and Pennsyh
ia.
Mra. Norma Fairfield, Tarna. Cal., left Sunday after
spend
ending laal week with Mr.
and Mra. Quentin R Ream.
Kristina
Olorioeo
waa
hoeteas at a ahower in honor
of her stater, Mra. Jeffrey
Sutter. Shelby. Sunday aha
and her parenta, Mr. and
Mrs. Salvatore J. Glorioao,
and the Michael Glorioaoa,
Manafield. were gueataofthe
Suttere for a family dinner
iiuk
honoring the 18th anniv«^
sary of Miae Glorioao.
Mra. Robert J. Wechi
btor,
thia
nnwm w.M. M«r« moUier, Mra.
D. B. Fanat. Over tbe week*
end the Woodrow Comboie,
Arlington; Mre. Montello
Goth. Manefietd, and Mr.
Weehter were here.

new teacher, to teach elemen
tary pupils.
Resignations of Bettie
Sheller and William L. Van
Wagner as bus drivers were
accepted. Van Wagner was
accorded sick leave.
Diane Shepherd and Phyl
lis Phillips were approved as
regular bua drivers.
Inez Kilgore resigned as
regular bus driver because
she will be associated with
Willard Christian academy.
She was reengaged as substi
tute, together with James
Hawk and Samuel Burrer.
TEACHER CONTRACTS
for extra-curricular activitiea
were apfmyved on recommen
dation of Fazzini.
For the autumn period.
these assignments include
David Coulter, head coach;
Richard Roll, John Hart.
David Dunn. Keith Diebler
and Ronald Wank, asaislants. football;
Also. Douglas A. Dickson,
cross country; Miss Barbara
Schamadan. volleyball; An
ita Long, high school; Mrs.
Amy Collins, freshmen; Mollie Gato^, junior high school,
cheerleader advisers;
Also. Cook, athletic directLawrence J. Root, junior
high
th school
schc
assisUnt; Root,
head
golf;
ead coach,
coac
Also.
David
Conklin.
;
band;
Kathy
Knowles, high school musicsl; Lena Binton. The Havamal; Herbert Heyl. high
school newspaper; Mrs. Wil
liam Albright, adviser, 12th
grade; Keith Diebler. adviser.
Uth grade; Richard Roll
adviser, 10th grade; Dickson,
adviser, student council;
David Sotora, adviser. Na
tional Honor society.

A letter from Mrs. Robert
Sponseller,
president
of
Friends of Ki^. t^ed the
board to continue its ph>^cal education training with
elementary pupils. It praised
the activities of Keith Dieb-

Mrs. Sara Simpaon will
succeed him at the elemen
tary level.
Penington Baking Co.,
Mansfield, won the bread
contract.
mhcock Dairy. ManafiekL
reeved the milk contract
Utz Insurance agency,
Plymouth, waa the only
bidder for fleet inaurance. Its
bid of 12,774.15. about $300
higher than last year, waa
accepted.
Pupil accident insurance
contract with Tallman agen
cy. Shiloh, was renewed.
PLYMOUTH DISTRICT
will again participate in the
free and reduced price lunch
program. Lunch prices were
reuin«i. The« ar, 55 «nU

high schoolers, $1 for adults.
Tuition rate of $33.63 a
month was approved.
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Two seek mayor’s post;
three running for council
Races are assured for two
of the three municipal offices
to be voted upon in the Nov. 6
election.
Eric J. Akers, who will be
32 years old next month, will
oppose D. Douglas Brumbach, a retired Air Force
(4ficer. for mayor.
Akers is j| l^alumnusoOf
Plymouth High school who
was graduated by Ohio
Northern university in 1969.
After a year of teaching and
coaching at New Bremen, he
entered Claude Pettit college
of law at Ada and was
^aduated with a juris doctor
degree in 1973.
He practiced law with the
firm of his cousin at Ashland
for a time before he formed a
partnership with his father.
Donald E. Akers, here. He is
assistant professor of busi
ness in Ashland college,
where he teaches law.
Mrs. Akers is an elemen
tary teacher at Shiloh. There
is one child. Megan.
Brurobach is a former
Village administrator and
Councilman who ran for
mayor in 1971, He was
elected to the council in 1973
and was defeated in a reeiection bid in 1977.

electors of her adopted town,
MayorEUxabethG Paddock
)aiU do so for a fifth time
when she seeks one of two
seau as councilman.
She will oppose her hand
picked appointee. Mrs. Allan

Chamber
011^^
tav^O
(PO K-—

Area Chamber of Com
merce adopted a membership

.sSrr

Raymond, and Dean A.
Cline.
Mrs. Paddock is a native of
St. Paul Minn., where she
attended the College of St.
Catherine. She transferred to
the University of Minnesota
at Minneapolis and took the
baccalaureate degree there in
1940. She was employed by

Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.,
announced July 30 an offer to
purchase the stock of Oak
Harbor State Bank Co.. Oak
Harbor. The offer has been
approved by the directors of
Oak Harbor State Bank Co.
and is being recommended
by them for acceptance by
______ __________
shareholders.
’
_
\ the^ bank’s shareholders,
A 111 TYl “n Q
N--..Qak Harbor Sute Bank
tAllllld
wasbrgamzed in 1887 It has
office in Oak Harbor, in
Ottawa county, and assets of
lely $27 million as
j_ m
11
Sute bank is the fourth
SheluV
largost bank within Ottawa
county. Carmon C. Nonvine
, ^
....
.
. IS president and will continue
A Plymoulh H.*h Khool
r«pon.ibil,ty
•bmma wm efecBd
Toledo Tnulcorp, Inc, i.
j«retilcy-aud.ung by Shelby No-thwe.t Ohio’, only bankMutual ln.urance Co July
c^anieation with a»rU
exceeding $1 billion and is
ay J. Lyn
joined She!>Iby Muiitual in
1953. right after graduauon. Ohio Bank of Wood Coun
She was promoted in 1966 to
manager, premium audit
department.
She lives with her mother.
Mrs. Louis Lynch. Sr., in
pies
Plymouth route 1.
Uonal Bank of Delpl»hos

promoted

orientation set

nth police
two car coUiaion
Monday at 10:10 a. m.
The brakre on a car driven
by Uoyd Sexton. Shelby,
fail
stop
by 7

ofs^S!'whicrhiIdh'Jted

.I Plymouth street
rtrert
for traffic at
and the Square.
Both ears were
going
north.

Three couples
get divorces
Marriage of Polly Anne
Daekina. 38 Woodland atreet,
and Jerry
Deakana, 21
Church street. Shiloh, has
bean diaeolvcd, a journal
eatry with the dark of Huron
cnanty ooaimoo pleas court
abows.
Ooanie B Lahmon, WU
lard, haa obtainsd a divorce
frma her huabaad, Richard
D. Lahmoa. PlyaMiath route
Marriage of Michael J.
Bher^ Willard route 1. oad
Carol A. Sherek, Bos ISA
inyaumth, hoe boon dia•olveA
♦

on behalf of Willard here nc-xt wceU

United bank, urging approv
ol of a permit to establish t
branch here.

Four fined,
tWp jailed
Shelbv

A slow pitch .Hofthall i
conducted at
Weber field Aug 24. 25’and

t ihr field Wednesday at 7 p
Kntr

Accused here Aug. 2 of
disorderly conduct. Randall

iwing
Ervin Howard, Tel. 687
8675. is tournament mana
ger
_ ,

rood, was convicted in Shriby Municipal court and fined
$80 plus coets of $10.50.
Tltomas Crager, Shiloh
route 2. and Michael Weaver.
Mechanic street, Shiloh, also
accused of dieorderiy con-

Maids of the Mist. Farm
Women’s club, will conduct a
bake sale Saturday at 10 a.
m. at Plymouth Poo^nd.
Mr. and Mrs. Wayne H.
Strine and the Wayne E.

“V

How.rd, Plymouth E«.t Bake sale set

Cmgm nnd Wonver won
alao accuaed of reaisting
arreat 'ITiey were convicted
udMntn^tothmdny,
ii^co«ntyj^.whichhnv.

hS’su

conrieladoffe

family,
Mr.

ukI
Mra. DunnM
PUubnnth, Pa., wnra

ST

c.M..r«10.ao««Khc<>«.L

Northwestern
Bell
Tele
phone Co. in St. Paul until
she joined the Marine Corps
Women’s Reserve in 1944.
She was honorably dis
charged in 1946, when she
married.
The Paddocks came here in
1954.
She was elected as council
man in 1967 and as mayor in
1971 and 1975.
Mrs. Raymond is a gradu
ate of the Universitv of

Trustcorp
to buy
bank

handbook
.u.aie.. P___Aims of the Chamber ore
.
.
.
sultation, Fazzini said. And
to prepore a brochure of the for ninth gTSdC
he declined to make any
Plymouth area and to induce
^
recommendation for addi
a reatauranteur to open here.
tional telephone equipment
OnentaUun for ninthI grad
Committee chairmen were
to accommodate long dis
ers will take place
placi
Plym
named thus
tance calls to Shiloh.
fcbltrt M. Hall, member.
High school Mond^ ut
North Richland County
lin Mre
■ Pnnapal Richard 1.
ship;
Mrs. James McClure.
Council of Christian Educa
Horton
announces
puUicity, Richard
UU.
tion was again granted
All ninth graders should
housing; Dr James Holloauthority to conduct reli
report at that hour Parents
way.
professional.
Ivan
gious instruction in the
or guardians are welcome to
Hawk
awk. industrial developelementary schools during
attend
ment
the school day.
A letter was sent to the _
regional directors of the 10Urn6V S6t
Federal Deposit Insurance

Villager’s kin Cars collide
succumbs at 60 at corner
at Willard
Father of Melvin Thornaberry. 113 Mulberry street,
Tivis 'niomsberry, 60. Wil
lard. died in Area hospital
there Saturday evening of a
lengthy illneas.
Bom in Kite, Ky . he lived in
aouthwsatem Huron county
for 23 ysara. He retired in
1970 aa a laborer for the
Norfolk A Weatem
Weetem railroad,
railroed.
He was a member of Keefsr
Street Free Will Baptist
church.
He is alao aorvivad by his
wife, Grace; a aon, Gordon,
Foatoria; a daughtar, Mrs.
Karleoe Sparkman, Willard;
five
brothera,
Joe and
Charles, both of Willard;
Herb and Corb, in Keatocky,
and Sterling. Si. Mary'a;
three siotere, Mn. Ssdse
Wicker, St Mary’s; Mn.
Gladys Lawrence, Willard,
and Mn. Dixie Pritoha. ia
Nebraaka, and aine groadehiMren.
IVi fUva. Jaan Pareoaa
oad CBir UtreU eondmtod
oerricee frun the church
Toaedoy ail p.m. Burial waa
in Maple Grove
New Haven tewi

THE PLYMOUTH MVCrtiXt

fcr« and Mn. Gweeia Stiik“

Delaware
Newark and
holds a master’s d^ree from
Ohio Sute university. She is
employed at Mansfield in
menul health work. She and
her husband, who is in the
antique business, are the
parenu of two young daugh
ters.
Cline is the son of the
Frank A. Clines. Shikdi.
where his father is a cooncilman. His uncle. Hairy
Cline, is mayor of Shdby.
His grandfather is Burton A.
Forquer, cemetery sexUm.
A 1972 graduate of Pty»outh High school he ia
employ<
y-ed in the engini i rif
department of The Wamn
Kupp Co.. Mansfield. He is
married to the former ftrcilia D. Thomsbeny. Wil
lard
Raymond
Brooks, incumbent<lerk-treasurer, is
not opposed.
At Shiloh. Mayor Grady
R McDonald will seek reelec
tion. unopposed.
Mrs Robert Boock. tbe
clerk-treasurer, will contest
for reelection with Shirley G.
Reeder.
No citizenelector of Shilt^
filed a nominating peition for
councilman nor for trustee of
public affairs.
A former trustee of Cass
township seeks to oust a
veteran incumbent. Ivan
Dale Rhodes will compete
with Woodson W, Arnold for
tlie trustee seat.
Mrs. Joyce A \’on Stein,
the incumbent clerk-treasur
er. IS not opposed.
Carl A. Smart and John J.
Snyder seek election as
trustee of Bloominggrove
township Mrs Ardith A.
Ijjwe. the incumbent clerktreasurer. is not opposed.
Frank C. Fenner, incum
bent clerk, and Joseph J
lasch, incumbent clerk-trea
surer, face no opposition in
Plymouth township

Prisoner dies,
Shilohan held
A .Shilohan is among oighi
employees of the Ohio Stale
reformatory at Mansfield
indicted Thursday by a
Richland county grand ;ury
on charges of violating the
avil rights of an inmate who
died Apr. 9
He is Charles Rowe. 55,
who lives at the foot of
Mechanic street.
Rowe is B.ssistant superin
tendent of the reformatory
The indictment came a^r
an investigation by the Ohio
Highway Patrol into the
death of Samuel Moore. 20,
Cleveland, who died while
Wing
transferred
from

Mansfielii lu me Mate Hospi
tal for the Cnmmally Insane
at Lima.
Moore tried to escape on
Mar ;Jt) from People's hospi^1. Mansfield, where he was
undergoing tests for head
aches He was captured
immediately and returned to
the reformatory, where in• mates said they saw him
being beaten
Seven
guards
under
Rowe’s supervision are also
under indictment- These are
Jesse Owens. Carl Hartson.
Richard Kanz. l^eon Luce.
Robert
Branch.
William
Dunn and Ben Rachel

Mrs. Dull, 71,
dies at Willard
For 23 years cook in the
former Frontier
er Inn, Mrs.
Sherman Dull. 71. Willard,
died of canct-r in Area hoepital
there rriday
Friday evening.
evenii
II mere
She woe ill a long time.
B<wn Esther Elaine Miller
in Greenwich, the lived
almoet all of her life in
eoethem Huron ooenty and
Plymouth township. She was
a mamber of the P^an
Siatere, the Order of Ewtevn
Star and of the auxiliary of
Ml^-Mar Post Ameri
can Legion, at Greenwich.
A widow, the ia survived
a-WWd; Ihra. d^whtara.

Mrs Leona Henry, in Cali
...
____
fornia; Sharon,. now
Mrs.
Jamee Jordan. Piy-mouto.
and Mrs. Mary Alice Wright,
with whom she lived. Wil
lard; two sisters. Mrs. Mild
red Haince. Shelby, and Mra.
Janice Chisholm. North
Fairfield; a brother. Prank
Miller. Berkley; 11 grand
children end five great
grandchildren.
The Rev. Richard Law
rence. North Fairfield United
Methodise church, conducted
eervicea Monday at Green-.
wkh. Burial was in Green-1
lawn oiiariny, Greenwich.

■’'■■■■
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'79 alumna marries at Willard
MiM Sh«ry Neeley wm
maiTied July 28 at 4:^ p. m.
in Grace United Methodiat
church, Willard, to Richard
Laaer in a double ring cere
mony performed by the Rev.
Paul Muatard.
Floral arrangementa of
daiaiea decorated the altar.
Silk bowa marked the pewa
for the candlelit ceremony.
Wayne Stahl waa pianiat
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride waa attired
in a floor length gown of
chiffon over taffeta, atyled
with cotton Voiioe bodice, V
neckline. Venice lace fitted

I«

Mra. Donald Laaer. Wil
lard. matron of honor, and
the Mieaea Kelly Baker.
Plymouth, and KarenShoup.
Willard, brideamaida. were
identically attired in apricot
polyester knit with sheer
bodice and circular cape.
Each carried apricot daisies
with baby’s breath. '
Karla Christoff, Plymouth,
waa flower girl.
Eric Laear. Greenwich,
wae ring bearer.
Mr. Laser was beat man.
Robert Reed, Willard; Robert Laaer. Willard; the bride's
brother, Randy, Plymouth,
and Gary Brubaker. Plym-

with apricot and white
streamera. Guests were
served by Judy Christoff.
Silvia Smith, the bride's
siater. Mra. Brenda Bru
baker, and Vickie Fields.
Mrs. Neeley chose a floorlength gown of apricot polyeater knit with chiffon
sleeves and floor-length
espe. Mrs. Laser wore a floorlength gown of coral atyled
with V neck and chiffon
sleeves.
)aughter of the R^lph
Neeleys, the bride is a 1979
alumna of Plymouth High
school. Son of the John
Lasers. Willard, the bridegroom was graduated there
in 1977. He attended Pioneer
Joint Vocational school. He

it employed by Wes■ <Gardniff
Decorating, Willard.
The couple ia livhag. in
WiUard.
Ainnan Jay P. B«nis<m,
son of Mrs. WiUiaro L.
Whittington. 46 Plmisanl
street, has ctKopleCed Air
Force basic training at Lackland Air Force base, San
UM/UIW. Tex
Antonio.
The ainnan ia remaining
at Lackland (or specialised
training in the security police
fl«ki
Airman Bennison u a 1978
graduate of Plymouth High
school,
Hia father, Veron Beniu«on. resides at Clute, Tea.

Lutherans fete
confirmands
Mra. Leroy Brumbackgave
the altar flowers in First
Bvangefical Usheran cfauitch
Sunday in memory of bn
husband.

(ja

More than 100 ptrsons
attended the ice cream social
honoring three new ooafirmands Sunday svsnittg.
Confirmands are Mkhidle
Courter, David Burkett and
*IVsd Caywood. who received
a bouquet of giant chrysan
themums ffom the pastor,
the Rev. Ronald Atkins. Mrs.
F. J. Bttzard. chatrmsT^
thanked participants in
social.
Church council met after
the social for the August
session, which was attended
by a new member. Glean
Hasa.

I
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NOW SHOWING
ON AMERICA’S FINEST FEET!
Show oft in the new stales from
Child Life, 'four kid will be a star.
• Sizes and widths to tit all feet.
• Sturdy construction.
• Fitted by professionals.

CKild Life

HOFFMAN’S
SHOE STORE

Shelby. Ohio
34 W. Main St.
Tel. 342-4271

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL
Fiberglass Belted
Whitewall
BR 78 13
DR 78-14
ER-78-14
FR 78-14
GR 78 14
HR 78-15
IR 78-15

•••••
••••

**•%

If

• PREMKRMGTMSWEEK J

:
:

AFORBIDDEN :
LovESTOirr... :

\ V
REDECORATIIIG?
1ALKTO A PROFESSIONAL.
See exclusive (Irst-run Hollywood movies
in your home! For installation call

935-7333

Gorme Gamer, Fhona
0^/l0p.,N0i¥
PMtMphio.Ohio
OneofihemOOO
GTB pfciw*ofioh
««Ao ore warding
iobringyou
beft9f ond mof
0lfici0nl hhphoti0

"■felephooe, am no longer drob things you'd jusl os soon hide
Now. they've become impoilonl occeni ilems in overygne's decorot"®“Tbef»ore so many slylei ond colors to choose horn thol GTE has
show Ibwhio you I'm one of Ihe people General ■
Wephono it lofting obout when they soy,'W, keep f

ywrAing

29 West Main, Norwalk

Ic'a-.

’34"
*37”
•39«
*41“
•43»
*46"
•49*‘
-4r

4 PLY POLYESTER
TnMmBtockwrf
•-/•-U

$n.M

|.7H4

0-70-14

*14.00
»»40
*24.00

C-70-15
H-70-milW
1- Tt-IIWW

*14.00
*30.00
*33.00

Mo-is

*n.oo

“wHEa'" *12“

AUGNMENT

Pftvefii
eicets>««
twv veer end
’o.

iSm
J. %r

Mott Can
PARTS
EXTRA
|g
NEEDED

Hicks fr
SUPDMUnS
Mali a Brooewoo
nMM 342-2m

KM
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'4L_ SURPRISE
SIOREMOWS
Monday tt)roii|{h Satur
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m
Sunday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

We know what it is to feed a

’ COUPONS ANO PRIOS GOOD THRU WE£K CNOING AUGUST 18

IN FAIRHtSS TO All OUR CUSTOMERS - QUANTITY RIGHTS RESWVED

£'rr.

M0UDCPT.

TENDER
lEAN

CRISP ICEBERG

WESTERN
SWEET

SEEDLESS

MIX OR MATCH

GREENJEPPERS
CUCUMBERS

WHITE
GRAPES
LB.

(4oz.tiaAMwiAict

ORANGE JUICE""

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS
LUNCH MEAT
Itl

EACH

CANTALOUPES W

Mmimiu*

PLUMP MEATY

DINNER A BELL
8 VAR.

BONELESS
SIRLOINSTEAK

^

^L>HEAD
|P^ lETTUCE

yellow

UNDER lEAN

" CHEESEY GOOD

^

FliCHINfR fUI-ivl t I
lONfllSS lUfKI

i|S9 HALF HAM n

|SUCA>0«1!

tSdQ^UNTarHMOKID MUTS

SAVfUfTO 19c

» xQaix'mnKi $fSO UAN KAVORFUl \
HAM SLICES “
LbraunschweigerR vW-COLBY CHEESE

CUoTmBER DRESSING

WORTH OF
GROCERIES,

YOU CAN BUY

I KXXil fS
0

UP TO

I FLICHTNER

^HOPPED HAMt.1

fOR ONLY
WHEN YOU

SAVE UP TO 40<
WITH PROTEIN

SAVE UF TO 37i

COUPON SPECIALS

PURINA

DERMASSAGE

GOOD MEWS

OISHWASHINC. UOUTP

CAT FOOO

Iff] EXTRA INSTANT
Iw BONUS COUPONS

ift

WHEIETOEliUTlSlA lAC

GAINES GRAVY TRAIN
IMAIT)

t#l EXTRA INSTANT
IV BONUS COUPONS

CHOC. CNOC.CH# n»i
I coco. CHOC, ow an
I am AHOT COORKS

|
!

TACO SHELLS
POT PIES

TACO SAUCE

WHIN tOUlUt 100 01 ONtslII
ORTEGHUCO

BORATEEM PLUS

NON FOOD
■rnHoasiAo

otnci

,i„T

I NABISCO

uw a TO pw

n .

SAVE UP TO 30<
rOOOlANO
ORANGC HAV. INST

T

SAV( UP TO 1 S<
KTUOCG-SSUCAt

FROSTED
FLAKES
MVf UPTO 11c
FOOOIANO NONaAilY

rAcen

I

.

.‘ni.— .

VANILU
WAFBLS **'

oj

^ c oil POP*,
Iff] extra INSTANT
IV BONUS COUPONS
llAIIT I

.

MAXWELL HOUSE

14

S»VIUI>TOI0c
RR*F7 Fl»V IHINI

BLACK

GLAD WRAP
;

:iv

I'..,'

SEASONING MIX pts '
I
10'i .1 ■

MARSHMALLOWS

WHEN rou OUT 200 ROII

____I aiTWCAnWITH COUPWItMOW
MW IIP 10 Me

>]

REDEEM FILLED INSTANT BONUS
URTIFICATES FOR ITEMS BaOW

INSTANT BONUS

BUNS

i

^FULl HALF HAMu

fltCHINtl m THt Mtct

^49

SUGARDAIE

I*
BEEF BRISKET “ 1^*'CANADIAN BACONut

ONIONS

THOUSAND ISLAND DRESSING

TENDERBEST

***TIPRMST°™ CUBED STEAK CHEESEFURTERS BONEIESS HAM

DINMS IfU COBNfO

Muzmi

SAW Uf to Me

XlSf/m

I

CORN

f
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county fair.
Stepfather of Mra. J. Max
Pidler, Joaeph TeUow, 88.
died at Shelby.
Mrs. Timothy Redden, nee
Suaan Smith, was hired to
teach remedial readme >n the
public schools.

Here’s what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
Cornell. Mrs. Roy CartCT,
25 years ago, 1954
Arthur Stein. Jr„ New Mrs, Edward Long, Mrs. Leo
Haven, succumbed to injur Hughes. Mrs. Donald E.
ies received in s collision in Akers and Mrs. Thomas
DeWitt.
Route 224 a month before.
Patrolman William Moore
withdrew his resignation,
lotts,
66 Plymouth street
effective Sept 1.
The Rev. Cloyce Pugh was
Boy Evans ordered trus
tees of public affairs to stop assigned to a Eiaptist church
pumping water from a well in East Warsaw. Ind.. and
they drilled and paid for on moved from LaSalle, 111.
Marriage of Robert Sponseller to Barbara Groff.
looked ahead to a seven game Souderton. Pa., took place
football schedule with these there July 26.
iettermeo: Marty Hampton,
16 years ago. 1964
Otia Port. John Fox. Jim
Father of Frederick H.‘
Jacobs. John Fetters. Buddy
Berberick. Franklin Eckstein Lewis, Morris Lewis. 80, died
in Willard.
and John Elliott
Master Sergt Kenneth B.
Patrida Ann Foraker was
feted on her 10th anniver Snider competed with the
sary by her grandmother, Ohio National guard rifie
team in the national champ
kibB. Kit Foraker.
iThomas Kranz and Roger ionships at Camp Perry.
Wallace H. Redden re
Stos^ won fiveKlay echolarshipe to attend FFA Camp ceived 8400 for a work
Muakingum, near Carrolton. improvement suggestion at
fibiloh United Methodist [Fisber Body division. Generchurch bought a pedigreed ial Motors ^rp.. Ontario.
Roger Bloomfield. Shiloh,
goat to send to Korea.
Richard Welton resigned attended the 36th American
as basketball coach and Institute of Cooperation at
sodal studies teacher in New Michigan State university.
East Lansing, Mich.
Haven High school.
Clear Fork, Ontario and
Married here in 1900. Mrs.
J. J. Adams, wife of a Predericktown were favored,
Methodist minister, died at in that order, to win the 1964
Johnny
Appleseed confer
Gabon.
ence football crown.
Frank Cline’s bid to main
30 years ago, 1069
Judson A. Morrison re tain school buses was accept
signed abruptly as fire chief. ed.
William Burkett entered
Ray Bright resigned as as
Mercy hospiul. Tiffin, for
sistant fire chief.
Mrs. William Bittinger eye surgery.
Robert Kessler underwent
attained her 99th anniver
abdominal surgery in Shelby
sary.
Memorial hospital.
R«i.
10 years ago, 1969
World
Village asked for $113,388
Plymouth, died at 67 at
in
federal funds to assist with
Lebanon. Pa.
Mrs. Norman B. McQuown July 4 flooding.
Roderick Huston rode his
was awarded the baccalaur
eate degree by Bowling bicycle from Seattle. Wash.,
to the east coast and thence
Green
n State
Stale iuniversity.
Emily Rose Ford was to Washington. D. C.
Jack Thompson succeeded
tbarried in Plymouth united
Methodist church to Robert Russell Keith as councUman
at Shiloh.
G. Smith, Nevada.
Former Shiloh muaic
Eleven graduates of the
Class of 1934 reunited in teacher, Paul El^. Gary.
Mary Fate park. These were Ind., son-in-law of the Frank
Sam Fazio, H. James Root. Dawsons, appeared in Time
magazine as a top salesman
for Mutual Life Inaurance

Co.. New York.
Three incumbents, Mrs. J.
J. Chils. Delmar L. Nesbitt
and Walter V. Porter, were
challenged by five others for
four seaU as coundlmen at
%iIoh. These were Harry L.
Fewter, Kelly Hicka, Marion
Hughes. Grady R McDonald
and Theodore C. Robertaoa.
Richard Maye, Shiloh, was
married at Findlay to DebtMrab Jane Rupoert.
^ Mike Beard broke a thumb
playi
tying baseball and was
lost!for several games of the
Big Red’s season. Coach
Larry Root sought to train
George Lesho to take his
place.
Fate-Root-Heath Co. bought

Come To A

on Tuesday, August 21
7 to 9 p. m.
at Richland Bank
276 E. Main St.. Lexington, O.
LEARN HOW YOU CAN SUCCEED
IN REAL ESTATE IN THE EXCITING ’80s
Conducted by Tom Mattox, to include
information on required “Pre-License
Courses” by DonClark. DirectorofContinuing Education. Ohio State University,
Mansfield Campus.

SIGN UP FOR THIS EXCITING
EVENING TODAY ...
CALL COLLECT (419) 629-3333

5 GAllERys TO SERVE you
151 Mansfield Ave., Shelby, 342-3333
16 E. Main, Lexington. 8^33^
8 E. Seminary. Norwalk. 668-8222
718 E. Main, Ashland. 289-3432
2036 W. 4th SL. Mansfield. 629-3333

Karen Ruasell, daughter of
the R. Eugene Russells,
Shiloh, was the winner in the
dress-up outfit during
'e revue at the a
iland county fair.

Now is the time to select your
winter coat.
It’s hot. Strikes everywhere.
The newspaper says we are in re
cession. Unemployment is up. The
weather is stormy. Yet 93,000,000
American citizens are working. The
biggest wheat harvest is in. The com
and soy beans look excellent.
You know winter is coming. You’H
need a good warm coat. Now is the time
to select your coat when we have
plenty of styles, colors and sizes
fimm which to make your selection.
If we are out of your size or color it is
only a phone away. If you’re short of
cash use our easy pay layaway plan.
10% down and $10 a month or use your
Visa or Master Charge.

I

T

It just might be the greatest summertime value ever/

CY REED FORD SALES,

_____ U.S. Route 224, Witlard, Otiio — Your Hometown Dealer

We want your FAMILY
to SAVE with us.
Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.
Automatic Renewal
Renewal at current rate at each maturity date.
All ftnancial inatitutioni pay the oome rate when rate
Ib above 9 percent.
_____________ F6deraJreguiattofnwx>hibita the compounding of fattereat.
‘

^^

VARIABLE RATE

7. 70%...0<JL^".^^7"^1?rm„r.
Automatic Renewal at current
rate. Eama 1 >4% below the
average 4 year yield on
government securities.

71/2%

Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $ti000.00 minimum deposit

4 years

6-8 years

Automatic Time
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

8 years or more

73/4%

Automatic Time
/4 /O
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

f

1 year or more

/■» 1 / rt-r
2Mt years or more
iT / 2 / n
Automatic Time^
/V
Certiricate
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit

6%

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

181 days or more
Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

&V4%

1

SAVINGS PASSBOOK

receives

pwamum

INTEREST

5V2%

Federal reflations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank”

WILLARD

United Bank

MO«BDinxC

■i5?

A Subsidiary of Toledo IVusIcorp, lac.

MATT

It’s Ck>at time at Keil’s
Save 20% on your
WINTER COAT TODAY

pRCURYi

There are two ways to get your rebelB: \bu can gel a
check li^ away, or you can use the ret»te toward a
down payment on your new car! Vbu decide!

Current Rate

Experienced? . . . Inexperienced?

Mrs. Poster Smith, Plymoath Village apartments,
was hostess last week to her
brother and siate^m-Iaw. the
R- C. Davises. Charlotte
Harbor. Fla.
Sally Von Stein, daughter
of the Raymond Von Steins,
won first place and the right
to compete at Columbus for
Food* to Take
and Share claaa. JuUe Von
Stdn won second place in
AU-Ainerican Poods.

REBATE CHECK

CAREER NIGHT

“Career Seminar”

rus. and
------------------Daniel D.----Donoghu .. 22, Tiffin, were hired to
*ewch in ths public sdiools,
Diebier
__ driver
__
ier as
education
and phyaical education
teacher, ^noghue aa vocal
muaic inatructor.
Randolph A. Cole and
6 years ago, 1974
Michael Dick were elected to
Guy E. Flora showed the' sUte office by the Order of
grand champion market DeMolay.
..
lamb at the annual Richland
Thi
nrty-thrse vwUng trailcounty fair.
FIMrked on the R J^,
Mrs. Clarence S. BeVier. Riedlinger
linger property in North
73. died at her summer home street for the weekend.
in No^ Carolina.
Frank C. Fenner, trustseof
Pupil lunches went up five Plymouth township, waa in
cents to
for etcineo'
elmra Shelby mecaurioi
M/ 45 cents iur
Memorial nospiuu.
hospitsJ.
tary pupila, 55 cents for high
Margy Hamman, Shiloh,
ShU.
school pupils.
won first prize With gladioli
Keith E. Diebier, 22. Bucy- in the annual Richland

on any new MeiYxiy Maiquis or
CougarXR-7.

Buick — Pontiac — Dodge
SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES
Rt.j224 Willard, Ohio

REAL ESTATE SALES

a new System/3 computer
from IBM.
Mrs. Robsrt O. Forsyths
won best-in-show at the
annual flower show of Town
& Country Garden club at
Shiloh.

$200

For the deal you have been
looking for.
Year End Clearance Prices
are in effect now.

7/u

All about
Plymouth.

Shelby

OVnCES: WOlard - North FoirfUM - OroMWtefa
RaOMabor the bank that laotlll here to oerve yon
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

We have LONG COATS PANT COATS - JACKETS
High School and Campus Coats
with or without hoods
$119 to $139
Sizes 6 to 13
MISSY LONG COA-TS
Sizes 6 to 18
$99 to $169
«
100% pure wools are included
in this group.
Petite Sizes for the woman 6 feet
$139 to $169
V4 sizes for the woman who wears
12V^ to 26<A
$89 to $169
Exclusive at Keil’s
American Made Cashmere
Looks just like the Real Imported
Cashmere. It’s even warmer.
Beautiftilly styled in luscious
colors of cide - beige - nude black - grey. Sizes 6 to 18
$169 and $179
All of these coats now less 20%
off retail marked prices.
Select your winter coat today.
Hurry in.
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Wanted:
By AUNT LIZ
Then U nothing like «
quiet nice Sunday afternoon
when the family dog ta
outaide under the tulip
>p tree.
munchir
hing on steak bones
frora kin
kind neighbor*. People
can be
e so inice — at times.
This week's column is
going to be one large want
ad: WANTED: A fairly nice
copy of the
Ute old Golden
uoioen Book
dook
of Bible Stories published
publii
back in the early 50's. Will
pay almost any price.
I am serious. If anyone has
one left over froro that time
and is willing to part with it, I
would like it. frankly two if
possible.
Our two granddaughters
are at the age when they can
understand pictures and a
few stories, and I very much
want them to have the
le joy
I that

^ jAug. 16
» ‘ Helen Akers
'James C. Davis
Brandi Lynn Lahmon
^
Lance Butler
I A. U Paddock. Jr.
Jack Roark
lisa Laser

^
r

>lrs. Walter Lynch
Marguerite Brothers
Robert Berberick
Mrs. C. C. Carnahan
Glenn W. Dick
Eugene Briggs
Mrs. J. J. HoBiman
WUliam Tackett

It was the best thing I ever
bought for there. It was a
Chrisi
stmas present for ouf
son one year while we were
living in Switzerland. I had a
chance to get a free ride with
the army to Stuttgart so I
could shop in the PX for

Aug. 18
Clark Hammett
Michelle L Hampton
Lee Garber

^
~

Aug. 19 ,
William C. Enderby
Kyle D. Clark
Roberta Fogleson
Julia Henry
James Jordan
Catherine Hope Johnson
Bryan Jordan
Patricia Ann McKenzie
Aug. 20
Kath
‘ Mrs.
Thomas Deppcn
Russell E. Rem. Sr.
Richard Stephens
Kimberly Wilson
Amy Marie Lahmon

Christmas.
That jaunt was a real
nightmaiire. Have you ever
tried to cross the hilly sections of the Black Forest in
Germaj
Germany
during an ice
storm?
One i
which meant about
mile detour. If it had been
daylight, it would have
been a great jaunt. It was
almost a 24-hour trip, which
should have been made in
less than five.
Then when we got there,
the Marines who were driving the tracks nicely stashed
me in some officers’hotel and
tqpk off wnth their buddies
and had a ball. There 1
left alone without the proper
money to even
^en pay for my
hotel room. They
using
They were us
script then and I had dollars.
Some kind major overheard
me talking to the room clerk
about it all and on the spot
said. ‘I will loan you the
money." I think it was about
$80 which would see me
through it all. A complete
stranger, so when I got back
home I sent a check and a
little note. If it had not been

M)
The Woodbox Heater
I

Aug. 21
Mrs. James M. Broderick
Elizabeth Vittel
Mrs. Charles A. Tucker
Connie L. Wilson
Mrs. Harry Curren
Mrs. Ronald Lybarger
Kenneth Donathan
Jenny Lynn Woodmansee
Aug. 22
Orva Dawson
Harry Bowman
Karen ^ Wright
lire. Anthony Finnegan
Linda Kaye Cross
Jeanne Sloan
Sarah Riedlinger
Vyedding Anniversaries:
Aug. 17
The Dennis McGinnises

w
MODEL NO.

27

Colter
U
Sh.DPing
W
Sh.DD.nR we«ht
weight ■

6-Oval $13996
115 lbs ^

h smpk, hsck-to-bssics-Iustn
for effkieBl mdianl bent
Here's a tried and true traditional design
engineered for fast warm ups even in the
coldest weather It is solid cast iron with a
wide, roomy firetxix. a large lire door, and
a swing lop for easy fueling

MILLER’S

Aug. 19
Aug. 22
The Pete D. Stravidescs
The Richard Murrays

Newsy notes...
Mrs. David Williamson
and her three children, Taylorville. III., visited her
parents, the Wilford Postemas, and her mother and
father-in-law. the Lace Wil
liamsons.

for hire, I would still be in
Germany working off the
room and my meals for two
days. 1That is pure American
kindnc
Our kids grew up on the
book and they loved it Now it
is out of print I remember
one day Suze came rushing
in the house and wanted to
know where it was. and 1
produced it She rushed back
out and yelled to the fighting
boys, which included her
beloved brother, and asked.
"Who wants.(o hear about
Moses?" A young friend. Nick
Hunt looked up from the
and asked. "Who is
*niey learned so much from
that bix)k and loved it so. We
read to them for a while from
it. then they were able to do it

themselves. By then they
knew the illustratioos, which
were beautifuL
When I look back on
raising two kids. 1 realize we
tried to feed their souls along
with their bodies. We had one
who never drank water, only
milk, and that bill was out of
this world. Then the other
one would not touch a toma
to, so we saved there. She did
not look too starved, so I did
not push it
What I wonder about today
ta what in the heck is wrong
with the parents who cannot
talk to their children.' and
they are shacked up all over
the <countryside. To me. this
is very sad. Anyone who
reads this, knows how true it
is. and my hearts go out to
them that they can not talk to

HOME
IMPROVEMENT
BEGINS
HERE.
SEE FIRST
FORA
LOW COST
LOAN.
We'll provide the money
for any heme improvement
at terms to fit your budget!
□ Cin(e

□ rngM*

□ ImFanacc
□ lN<i«
n
^—
LiJ

□ InSatim
□ IkUtmimt
□ StomWMm
adDton

jlA^DWARt STORCS ^

□ IMiImii

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

□ Eitraldh
□ WHy

□ Smmmi
PmI

□ PaiN

□ Brnraa]!

MMte

At the
FAMILY BANK
your SAVINGS
PASSBOOK
has moved to
a higher rate

Daily Interest at 5^4%

A well-maintained home
will not only result in
saving energy but in re
duced fuel bills. See a
FIRST NATIONAL loon
officer for o low cost
loon to put your home in
shape.

Paid and compounded quarterly.

The lutmily Bank

Willard
tilted
Bank
A Sabaldlary of Toledo Truteorp, loc.

OFnCKS: WILLARD - NORTH FAIRFIELD - GJREF.NWICH,
. MEMBER FDIC

Today's Monty Morkof
Figurtis;

9.48%
FIRST/ilATIOm BiM
OF MANSFIELO-nYMOUTH.OHIO
.MooterFOC

"■A' ■'I,.,:,

i':-

k..-.

their children.
On to happier things: what
to eat next
This is the time for such
things. Start with four ripe
tomatoes (this is for four but
you can guess about it all and
increase it). Core and remove
- ulp. 1
down to drain.
Cut com froro two cobs
which have been nicely
cooked, and mix them up
with the pulp, adding a good
tablespoon of chopped^nion.
about a half of a chopped
green pepper and one pimen
to if you happen to have it
around. 11 can be left out, but
does add. Throw in a dash of
salt, a dash ofTobasco and a
good third of a cup of French
dressing (this is the real
stuff, not the reddish deal),
r pure fun add a little dash
liquid garlic to perk it up.

plaosd pursuant to the provisiaos of this Ordinanm s^
oonfcsm to the Ohio Manual df
Uniform IVaf&c C;<xitrd Dfr
vices for SCraets and High
ways. as set faih in Ohio
Revised Cocfe 4511.09.
Section m. PouwB of ChtfcT
Police.
Ihe Chid of Police is henby
empowed ta
Design^ my
highway as a through Aieet or
highway and reqiute that aH
vehides rtop or yield the right
<rf way as may be required
bcfrxe entering the same.
(b) Dengnate any intenectioo
as a stop intaaectkn and
require all vehides to stop at
one or more entrances to suds
intersection.
(c) Designatei any intosection
yirid intereectian and
require all vehicks to yield the
ri^t of way as required.
(d) Designate any street m a
one-way street and require
that all vrtkieB thaeon be
moved in one specific directkxi.
(e) Designate and mark lanee
to be used by traffic moving in
a particular directian regard
less of the oentabne of the
roadway.
<f) Erect signs directing slowmoving traffic to use a deeignated lane or allocating
specified lanes to traffic
moving in the same direction,
(g) Derignate those portions of

No pedestrian or driver
a
vehicle shall disobey the
instructions of any traffic
oxitrul device placed in an
oardaoA with the f "wssons ^
of this Ordinance imkst at the
tiine otherwise divciad by^
police officer. When both
traffic control agnals and stof^
signs ore erected at inteesy'
lions, traffic diall be govwnei
by the traffic .^trol dgnai
while it is in opcratkxi.
No provisions of this Oidinance (or which mgM are
required shall be enforced
against an alkged violalcr if
at the tame and place of the
alleged violabon. m offidal
sign is not in proper
and soffioendy legible to be
aeen by an ordinaiily obsu’vant person. Whenever a psotioulor section dora not state that

though no agns i t erected to
place.
SECTION IX. All strsett
running in a generally east
and west diisctian shaB be
designated ae thrau^ ittmte
and all streets running in a
leaf with a dash of mayon
general north to south direcnaise on lop and sprinkle
bon shall be designatsd as top
with some curry pow^r.
bon shall be designated as
atop streets with the exception
of IWk Avenue. The foUcmdng
streets are hereby designated
as through streets: Sandadty
Street Plymouth East North
Street Fortner Street Square.
Weel Mam Street; Mill Street
pasang oUier traffic
Thix Street Mulberry Street
driving to the left of the
Plymouth Street West High
Mr. and Mrs. R. Earl
Street Railroad Street BeO
McQuate spent a day last centerline of the roadway
Street Wrat Broodway, New
week in Cleveland visiting would be eepeciaUy hazard
Street Park Avenue. Light
her brother and sister-in-law. ous. b>* aF^eopriate signs or
Street Hoffinan Avenue. Dix
Mr. and Mrs. Dudley Brum- markings on the street to
indicate
the
beginning
and
Street and MiUs Avenue. The
bach.
'
end of such zonai. Such zones
following sireeta are spedficaliy designated aa atop
James C. Miller is home may be marked b>- an auxilstreets: Willow Drive at Sandthis week with hi* parent*. iai-y yellow line placed parallel
and
to
the
right
of
the
normal
uskv Strert Plymouth East at
Mr. and Mrs. William R.
cenKrlirw
or
offset
marked
Saitouak>- Scrert WiUow Drive
Miller, from Tulsa. Okla..
lane
line.
at Plymouth East; North
where he attend* Oral Rob
(hi Place marken. buttons or
Street at Plymouth East;
erts university.
signs within ex- adjacent to
Rwtner Street at North Street
North Street at Sanduaky
Mrs. Philip Tomic, Lake- interseebona and require that
a
^lecific
course
of
dtreebon
be
Street Maple Strert at North
wood. was a weekend guest of
Street South Street at Partner
her parents. Mr. and Mr*. bavded by vehicles proceed
ing in lar>es b> ather permitStreet. Woodland Street at
Thomas J. Webber.
bng. prohibiting or requiring
IVtner Street Spring Street at
turns at such intersections.
ORDINANCE NO^ 10-79
Pbrtner Street Sprii« Street at
AN ORDINANCE OF THE (ii Install traffic control
Sandusky Street. Fortner
de%*kes. ngnals and signs at
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
Street at Square; MiU Steeto
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH. any iocabiMi to regulate traffic
at East Main Street; Whitney
HURON AND RICHLAND (j) Establish safety zones,
Avenue at Mill Street; Mili
COUNTY. OHIO. DBSIG- crosswalks, avus of quiet and
Street at Thix Street Whitney
I
NATING
CERTAIN play streets.
Avenue at Tha Street Mul
(k} Close
a
any street or portion
berry Stteet at Trxix Street
thereof to vehicular traffic
Milla Avenue at Mulberry
which is in the process of
Street Milla Avenue at HymWHICH INTERSECT THESE construebun. reounstruebon or
outh Street East High Street
THROUGH STREETS TO repair.
at Mulbery Street East High
STOP AND YIEU) 'TO ALL (1) Determine the locabon of
Street at Plymouth Street;
QNCXIMING TRAFFIC AND any necessary bus stops and
Birchfieid Str^ at Plymoath
DECLARING AN EMER
taXK3
ucab stands.
Street Springmill at Plym
GENCY
(ml Driermine the locrton
outh Strert. State Route 96 at
WHEREAS His mmbvs of and limit hours of truck
Plymouth Street Riggs Street
Council of the Village of loading zonee.
at F1>-mouth Street Railroed
Rymouth dsem it necMsary (n) Designate dangerous rail
Street at West High street
far the safsty of the inhale road (Tossmgs and erect stop
MiUs .Avenue at Railroad
tants of said Village and signs thereat
Street Railroad Sbeet at West
motorists traveling within <oi Erect “No L' Turn”
at
Hroadwav; BeU Street at Wmt
said Village to designate any kxabon to prohibit a
High .Street Frankim Street at
csttaon streets in asud Village \ehicle from being turned so as
Beli Street Bell Street at Wete
as through streris and other to proceed in the opposite
Ikoadway; I’ark Avenue at
duectKxi.
West Broadway; Franklin
streets as stop streets.
(p> Regulate or prohibit the
Street at W'est Broadway;
NOW. THEREFORE. MEM
BF:RS OF THE COirNCIL OF slopping, standing and park
Pkasam Serret at West Broad
THE vnJJ^GE OF PL\*M
ing of vehx'ieti on streKa,
way; Cuibae I>rive at West
OtTH. HURON AND RICH
alleys or public propflrt>- by
Broadway; fttnks Court at
LAND COUNTIES. OHIO. eneebng ugns plainly indxatWest Broadway; New Street at
West Broadway. IXx Street at
ITS'ANIMOUSLY ORDAIN
the pn>hibttions. restric
Section I. Authority and tions or linutanons
New Street Dix Street at Sand
oonesderations for plaoenwnl (q) Designate indiNviuai park
usky Street Walnut Street at
of devievK
ing spaces by markings,
New Street Walnut Street at
TTie CTiirf of
is hereb>- which may eithfr he paralld or
Park .Avenue, Brazilian Street
at
a
prescribed
angle
to
the
authorized to place and main
at Ijght Street Light Street at
lain traffic control device*
of the roadway
Sandusky Street; Hoffman
upon any street or highway
Posting of signs
Avenue at Sandirtcy Street
under his junadictinn as are and singBls required.
Brazilian Street at Hoffinan
necesoary to effectuate the
No proMfOun of this OrdiAvenue; Alley at North Street
provifliunM of this Ordinance
narxe shall be effective unbl
Wall Street at WeM Brow^riiy,
<r U) regulate, warn or guide signa. signals, markings or
W all Strret at Du Street W^
traffic and such other traffic othfl* devtcre gi^mg n<iCKe of
Street at Mills Avenue: WaB
control devices a* he rfiaU
such local traffic regxiiabons
street at West H«h Street
deem necessary ftw the proper are pewted upon or at the
Alley at Mills Avenue; South
control of traffic Die Chief
oitrance to the street or part
Street at Sanduaky Sbeet
shall detamine the locabon.
thrarof affected, as may he
Seebun X. 'Any penon vvilattuning and coordinatian cd
most ap^mpnate. m> that ui a
mg the proviaions of this
such traffic control devices proper pot*itior> they are
Ordinance, which is a mtedeupon the basi* id an applicable
sufficimtiy \egiHe to be seen
meaner of the fourth degree
engineering or traffic invert
by an ordmarih observant
and upon convieban or en
gabon and shall conrider the
person.
trance of a plea of guilty, the
following:
Section V ('hiefs powers rxit
vwlatir shaU be fined not
liinited
(a) The maximum safe^ and
more than TW Hundred Fifty
The powere of the (Tud of
Dollars ($250,001 or imptieonprotection of vehiciilar and
Fhlke dmll not be limited b>pedestrian traffic frora physiment in the Milage or Cotnty
the spedfir enuraerabon of
Jail for not more than thirty
<al injury or property damage.
(b) Dte existing and potecrtal
subjects contained in this
(30i days or both; a aeoccid
vkJabon within a period of
traffic movemenL vohirae and. chapter.
Seebon VI Records of Ouef
one year after the fret vioto(c) Die location and firequmey
The Chkf of Pobce shall
bon. the violator shall be
of acodent*. tndudii« etudies
keep a record of all
guilty cf a miaderoeanar of the
of nmedtal meaeurea
ragulabons and proceedings
third degree and ahaU be fined
(d) The lecomiiMndatianB of promulgated in connection
not nave than Rve Humhed
the Fbe Oiief and Ditectar of with this diapfer.
DoUani ($50a(»i or imprwanPubbe Safety.
Section VB. Reservation of nent in the Village or Couifty
(e) Die aceefaratioo of tmisipower to counefl.
JaD lor not more ffian mxty
portation of persona and
Notwithstanding the provi- days or both.
dona of this ordinance. Counrroperty by vehides ao as to
Seebon XI That thte CMicaipedito travel and proinuto
cil may override anv dedsion
nanoe is hereby dsefemd an
pubbe safety.
of the Chief of Mice and may
emergency
(0 The oonvenienoe
and
aeeume any of the powers
for the preeervabon of
to the CM by a
weffiae of die pmeal pohfic in
pubhe peace. heakK wrifom
parking, standing, loading
rasokilian adapted fay a vote of and safety of mojoriste and
and rtlnmfcw nd dn «e of a majority of ths mmbtes psdartians and for ths mdduly elected thereto. Upon
fixm and >
the iMi m diKtkm bi»
the adoption of any such
BM oomm md idaoa of
of traffic tin^ «dd Va^ j
imnhitiorv the same laay be FrtmdtNaTMi^tf^
emtnhh.
k) Eoanorty to the oipaidF dksngtd only by an amuruiwg
•doid
« repeahng m
taae of manor.
Attaat: Raymond Brooka.|
flartiiai IL Oonframity with sri fayOoondL
■totomaanal
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MOVING SALE: Today,
tomorrow. 10 a m. to dask,
107 West Broadway. Some,
furniture, dishea, clothing,
miscellanaoua.
I6c .

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
■Ombm* OffmBM with "C<*»
01o-,Stoo’*CUrk.Kinil»U.
PIANO A ORGAN SALES. 2
milMxxithofAUiciL
tfc
*PLUMBING
Complete Plsmbinc A Healing Service. PLUMBING A
HEATING, 259 Rigga SL.
Plymouth, O., Tel. Leonard
DR. P E. HAVER,
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
GUwee ana Hard and
SoR Coniacl Lenaea
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and FViday
8 a. m. to S;dO p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. toSiSO p. me
and 7 to 9 p. m.
8 a. m. tc
1. 687-879I
for an appointment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth
OETONG MARRIED? S«
9abty wedding invitetion,
#dminooncemente at The
Adverttaer, Ready aervire at
#>■» yon can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
fm eatimatea, Tcl. Charica

................
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
airing, ring prong rebuilding all your acrvice needa taken

TeL933A421

tfc

PAINTING: roofing, apoul-

nrvice.
3444 Ol 744-2207. Gregg
Eherck. coperator.
tfc
FOR SALE: Electric motors,
aeverai aiaea. used, all in
working condition. See at 14
East Main atreeL
tfc

ABC
NoraoopMC

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42439
Notice is hmby givsn,
that Bareda Greathouse. R
D. .1, Plymouth. Ohio 44865
baa been duly appointed and
qualified as executrix in the
coMPunuMOP
estate of Archie Greathouse
deceased late of Plymouth
Township. Ridtland County.
Ohio.
Date Aug. 8.1969
Richard M. Chriatianaen.
Judge. Court of Common
Pleas. Probate Division,
WANX ads SELLL. Richland County, Ohio
Pl^O LESSONS by May
16,23,30c
experienced teacher.
LEGAL NOTICE
Tel. Shiloh 89S3^.
I6p CASE NO. 42473
Notice ie hereby given
SEWER Ones inatiiw;
—Dorothy
B.
“ Roth,
" h.RD.I
Bonded. Jin. Jorim,.
Td.
26,2,9,16p
Ohio has been duly
687-7203.
....
'
' appointed and qualified as
WANTED TO RENT: House executrix in the esUte of
in country, Plymouth area. Peer* H. Roth deceased late
suitable for two adults. Tel. of Casa Township, Richland
933^7 after 6 p. m. 9,16c County. Ohio.
. -....................................-...... 1
Date Aug,
ig.8.8. 1979
NEED temporary hospitali- ’
Richard M. Christiansen,
ration? In b^ween jobs? Call i Judge, Court of Common
Buss Insurance for details. , Pleas, Probate Diviaioo.
, Across from Pepperidge' Richland County. Ohio
Farms, WUlard. Tel 935- :
16.23.a0c
6055.
tfc 1

MyKirttai

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
duplex house. 37 West High
St.
t. PI;
Plymouth. Tel. 6680013.
9,16c
LARGE GARAGE SALE:

,„,d ^ Mflla road, follow
aigna,
16
f6r
W^
coon hounda. Cheap. Tel
687-2964 after 4 p. m.
16c
TOR RENT: Thiei Wrooii

houa* lifted in Plymouth.

Rant *175 par month. Call
687.6624.
16p
Y^^ AND BUMM^
SALE: Lampa. antique rock
er, quilts, curtaina, pillows,
sweepers, clothing and lots
more. Jordans on Rt. 598
south of Preston Road.
Thursday from 12 noc
noon to 7
and Friday until 4 p. i

All Type* Roof Repair.
Shingle* & Maintenance

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

1018 5th Avenue
Man*rield. Ohio 44905
Mansfield 524-8306
Shelby 347-2846

cn

8!

I

ngle

(Oomco, Armstrong,
A Congloleum Vinyls)

Viriisb t Stills
Dry Will Prodicts
Contractors’ Prices

tors CARPET
Rt. 224, WUlard
Tel. 935-8233

HELP WANTED: No one
under 18 need apply. Apply
in person atCorly’sDriva-In,
Plymouth.
I6c
We wish to express our
gratefulness to the firem^
‘their wives and all who
helped to make the iastival
such a success.
Jeanie and Jim
I6p
WANTED: FiiLUma'boi
drivers and aubatstutes.
Plymouth Local adiools. 1^.
687-4733.
16.28c
GRACIOlUS.
SPACIOUS
3-bed
3 acres located in South
Central School diatricL Feu*
turn double woodbuming
fireplace. 2 baths, both wood
and gas fumacn and fully
equipped beauty shop. Aluminum and brick exterior. Will
consider trade on a property
in Plymouth. Appointmunt
only,
THE TALLMAN AGENCY
Sterling g. Crabba, Br. Mgr.
Tel. 752-3251
16.23c

LOST: near Plymouth ele
r - Vi mentary school long-haired
black puppy with white
cheat. Answers to “Macho**.
Reward. Tel. 687-6452 after 5.

II uppnri.

®160

full uppers-- ^
and lovi/crjai: :iJ
f rom
>—-• ^

®290

FOR SALE: 1975 Suzuki
motor^cle GT 650, good
condition. Low mileage.
$800. Tel. 696-2967 afterr4p.
4|
16p
............. NOTICE...............
I will not be liable for any
d<^ other than my own.
Thomas A McGee
16p
TOR sXiuE: 1967 Ford tair.
gas range, wringer washer.

rTe—33^"“^.^

rfVWWWWWtflf

3FAM1LY YARD SALE:
Aug. 16 and 17. East of
, laundromat. Plymouth. 16p
KEEP carpeu beautiful do

ware.

i6c

WORKING

PtiltS (Custom Colors)

FX)R SALE: 10 acres land. •
$1,200 an acre. Culver Rd
.Tel 9364)323.
16,23c i

mothers;"^

Wes Gardner, Inc.

#
Start out riffhtf
■
W847 with thu moinlefl
itiome that features liv-W
■ing room, kitchen, three*
■bedrooms and bath, car-*
Jpet in bedroom, living*
■room. Only $6,900 ready*
Jto put on your lot. Plym-J
aouth Schools, Call Jo”
•CeUentani. 342-5436.
,
a
t
■
7 acres
g
iS^97 This brick ranchg
■features living room!
•with wood-burning fire-*
J>lace. equipped kitchen*
Jvith indoor gas grill, two*
Jbedrooms. family room*
gwith breath-taking view*
gtwo baths, utility room.|
•two car garage with|
•opener, basement. Alsoi
■included 4-wberi drives
■Scout with 5«ang mow-s
Jer. Priced in $70a.T-or*
^ore information call*
^lUe Andrews, 347-5518.*

8791.
16c
JACOBS TV. INC.
114 Myrtle Ave.. Willard
YARD SALE at 17 Weut
Reconditioned and
High St Aug. 16. 17 imd 18,
Guaranteed
10 a. m. to 8 p. m. Twin
Electric Rangea and
stroller,
children’s and
Automatic Waahera
adulla’ clothing, and miace).
$50 up
16p
Dryeru
$40up laneouB items.
B/W TVu
$50up
Color TVi
$90op
207 E. Main SL, Plymood
Draperies, furniture, uphol
stery, hardware, plants,
material, clothing, antiques,
miscellaneous. New articles ■! 40 Mansfield
daily.
I6p

iiCLUSS
347-1 344:-

WANT ADS SELL!

^»ne.

Paying too much
fortooHttia?

!»« ®

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio
687-1426
933-2861

Cii on us lor iS your insurance.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance
125 E. Main Street
Shelby. Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249

M

Ik

INXnONWDE

111I INSURANCE

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

Perfect
ect fam
family home, three bedroom, living room,^:
with fir.
‘replace, large kitchen with dining area, auni
porch. All this on large lot with fruit treessmd bam.

CONDON REAL ESTATE

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday. Aug. 18, 2 to 4 p. m.
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 144
wooded acrea. New carpet throughont. New drapes.
Stove, refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in
spacious living room. Family room. 1W baths. 1W car
). Fuel oil furnace. L^e ecreened^in porch.

t Take Route 61 North, turn right on
Plymouth East Road, 4 th boose on right.
PLYMOUTH
111. l*hree bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, raiorowave
wen. new water softener. Family room. BaaemenL
Garage. On two acres.
135. Three bedroom ranch style on large lot in nice
tocaiion. Carpet and hardwood fioora. Basement with rec
room with bar and Impression fireplace. Workshop. Gas
furnace with $30 per month budget Two car garage with
opener. Low $50s.
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout New
drapes. Air oonditionnr. Utility room. Garage. $24,900.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator.
washer and dryer, drapes. Corner cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28300.
126. Four bedromns, hardwood and caq^. New kitchen.
New roof. Two baths. Basement Gas furnace. Ben
Franklin fireplace. One car garage. $28,900.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in nice
location. New carpet in living room. Stove, refrigerator.
$11,000.
127. Two bedroom, new basement new hot water heating
system with $27 month budget. 1 ''j baths, sewer instaHcd.
New steel siding guaranty 30 years. Nice location.
$25,000.
114 Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot. Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms In each apartment. Private
entrance. Basement new gas furnace. On taro acrea. Only
$19,900.
128. Nice building lot suiUhie for boms or mofaUa home.
$5,300.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3Vt acres.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car aUached
garaje. $20,000.
136. Three bedroom, one story, modular home in country,
on five acres. Carpet stove, refrifmtor, dishwasher, trash
compactor knd wood or coal heating stove in living room.
Fuel oil furnace. $35,000.
215. Four bedroom house in country on five acres, nice
kitchen. LP furnace, empet. atove. refrigerator, washer,
dryer, blown-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two
small bams, toiler hook-up available. Willard schools.
$40s.

Own t^ already completed new home in lovely
area, total electric, three bedroom. IV^ bath, living
room, kitchen with dining area, closets galore!
Energy saving wood burner hookup in basement.
Charles L. HaU
687-8295

David L. Hall
687-2761

Mary Seidel
752-2254 '

Becky Wilson
752-5104

Susan McKown
935-1286
Susan Root
687-8611

Charlie Slone
687-1425

Emma Slone
933-2851

Mike Anderaon
762-3731

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
ELECIIKMIC RtALTr
ASSOOATES
P««taiu»c Ol* Bsrer
Prol»ctioa Plat

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1050 S. Main St.
Willard, O. 44890

NOW 18 THE ’nME TO BUY YOUR DREAM
HOME AND GET READY FOR THE WINTER
MONTHS.

SPECIAL OF ’THE WEEK
’This very neat end attmetiveiY decorated
home can be yours for $341 per month. It
featuree a larce livinfroom, twobedmosu and
bath down, kitchen-dininc room, ftill bnae■ent, Iar(e loft bedroom up and a very lar$e
loL

306. In Shiloh. Six room two story house with 4 bedrooms.
Nice kitdten with built-in stove. I'A hatha, baaemmt gas
furnace. I car garage. $21 jmx

AVAILABLE SOON — Move in for about $234 (nrmondt
' u taxes and inaurance. ’This three bnlroom hone, has
lym Protection to wurent furnace, water heater and
moat other mechanical equipment for one full year after
irehaae acainat repair coata over $100. Owner* moved to
riier home and will help with the down payment needs.

PAULINE E. CONIKIN. Broker
109 Plymouth Sl. Plymouth, O.. Tel 687-57BI ‘
ASSOCIATED
Lynn Cashmon, 347 1249
BUJ Wheder. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 667-5484
Virginiu
' '
nia McKown.
;W2-3m
H. Ixee Welker. 687-3451
John» RoWneon. <W7-66a^

BUY OF’THE MONTH - Monthly payi
lymcnta about $363
per month with 10% down. Taxeu and intiauice
gui
■urance e»,™,
extra, but
either part of thu lar|e double will rent for at least $125 per
month to you could pay leee than $1S0 per month for your.
own home. No more fixini up a house you do not own. ’Two’
bedrooms up. three down. Nice varuge and ganlen area.
Ill BROADWAY — Another low monthly piymrat
$260 per month will provide oodlee of room for a large
family. Redecorated down with new gae ftirnace. Two
hatha, four or five bedrooms and ma|de parking space'
0>uld be made into a double with little troable.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

84 MULBERRY — u real bargain for $290 per month
with two bedrooms down and a loft type bedroom up. Two
car garage and a etorage shed on a good nxsd lot.

168 Weat Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 3412-2881

EXCELLENT VIEW ON FOUR ACRES AT ’THE
EDGE OF PLYMOUTH - Three bedrooma. fireplace
and more can be youn fie about $402 per month or aboat
the cost of a new aulomobUe every month

Converse All-Star

WILLARD - Work in Willard, live in Willaril Nice otw
story home on three late foe about $220 per month.

and

COUNTRY UVING TOROldOPEBMONTH IS NOT
EASY TO FIND — Move into this 1 Oetory cottage with a
good well and one cat garage. Now vacant so move fast.

Adida Basketball
and Training

ANTIQUR BLBOANOE AT $S13 PER MONTH IN
SHI LOH — Needs to be redecorated and insulated but this
home would bring twice the asking price in a larger city.

SHOES

WE HAVE FARMS FOR SALE - Call for monthly
paymente.

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS ^
all Bizes in $tock for boys an^ firls

JUMP’S sISSl
118 Myrtle Ave., Willand

SHELBY — Night dub. High groaa, escellent tenru.
Many other liadnca in WUlard. Shelby, and the local ate
»me see Holiday Lakes, the playground of the area

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 Wshss Avs„ (It. 224) Wlleid
tUnEntyOiYlAJlUMPJI.

I

IbMI« $Mv Hi MaHn

;.s.;

Nets: Monthly peymarite based on 10% down end
intacast at ll%% fhr 30 yarn period. Taxm end
ineurance to be addsd.
Asaodatea: Dorothy Redeen 8S7-34S8
Sarah Horton 887-8116
<
Plymemth Ito’nneh Manager; John Hedeen867-

WUlard omen SS*. 1341

.; ■ ■ go
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'

,
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Parking restrictions
eased by council

Big blaze

Biggest woodpile in town will be reduced
to ashes - hot ones, please note - starting
today at 2 p. m„ when Legionaires begin to
fire pits for their annual ox*com roast on
post grounds in Trux street. Serving begins
tomorrow and Saturday at noon. Drawings
for prizes will occur Saturday night.

'Legion to stage ox roast
Annual ox-cckd roast of
Ehrct-Parsel Poat 447, Amur*
icon Lefdon. will uke^ place
at the poat home in Tnu
atreet hmorrow and Satur
day.

Pita were dug Tueaday and
Serving begina at noon on
will be fired today at 2 p. m. each day. A full menu will be
avoUablc.
the pi
A free dance will be con
ducted Friday and Saturday
at 9 p. m. Music on Friday
will ^ by John Lykina and
The Better Ideas, on Satur
day by the Last Resort.
Round and square dancincg
will be featured both nighta.

•Driver fined
$318 for DWI
Garland Sexton pleaded
gnihy to a charge of driving
while under the Inflnsnoe of
dcobol Monday night in
Mayor’s court
Hs waa fined $318 and
court cosu and sentencad to
thras days in the county jail
A eha^ of reckless opera
tion was dismissed.
Daniel Baker pleaded guil
ty to a charge of reckless
operation and was fined $60
end costa. A second reckless
iperation charge filed on the
uns day was dismissed.
DeWayne Deakihs. Shiloh,
plea^d guilty to charges of
fleeing a police officer, reck
less operation and driving
with a suspended operator's
a He was fined $60 and
costa on each charge.
Mark Fidltr pleaded guilty
to a speeding charge and waa
fined $26 and costa.
Robert J. Per^ Shelby.

also pleaded gnihy to a
•peeding charge and waa
fined $12 and coeta. The
charge of not having hia
driver’a license was dis
missed.
Mark Vice pleaded guilty
to a charge of theft He waa
fined $26 and coete and
advised to seek psychiatric
help. This he ia doing.
JoM A. Thonua, Willard,
plMded guilty to <^>erating
anaafe vehicle and waa
fined *25 and coate.
Paying waiveri for epeeding wereChriatian W. FIcchtn, *24; Denni,
ner. Tiffin,
Dennia
Cooptr, Shalby, *25; Carrel
Beverly. Plymouth, *28;
CharleaCoUina, Shelby, *27;
Larry Myere, Shelby. *27;
Barbara
a.ana
i.aoa a rw
A. iivav|a^,
hooper. TiBn,
a *1A**1,
*27; Willia Barnett, Jr., *28;
Rkhaid Taylor. ManafMd,
*24 and Trmt A. Oeloiic,
Shalby, *25.

wM a mambtrofPIym»th Mathodiatxhnrcb. Ha
aa an activa hvnter and
Uitnaai,.
Ha ia aurvivad by parante.
All. Dome
brothers.
1^; cij.4y:v-r.v.;.

Ex-Shilohan Two winners
Two Plymouth artists re
succumbs at 59 ceived
high recognition in
the art ehow at the Bratwurst
at Huron
Festival in Bucyrus last
Formerly of Shiloh. Daniel
>hy, 69. Huron, died
Murphy
there Thursday morning of a
brief illnc
He lived in Huron 21 years.
haying moved there from
Shiloh.
He waa a self-employed
contractor.
He waa a communicant of
St Peier’e Roman Catholic
church in Huron.
He is survived by his wife,
n« Louiw Rupp; a daughter,
Snaan. at home; three eone,
Kevin. Anchorage. Alaaka.
ano Patrick and Timothy,
both of Huron, and four
grandchildren.
The Rev. Paul Perry wae
celebrant of the funeral mass
from the church Saturday at
11 a. m. Burial waa in S^t
eemet^. Huron.

week.
Mrs. R. Harold Mack won
best-of-show with her still life
of daisies and received a first
place ribbon for an oil
painting of a bridge.
Mrs. Harold W. Ruckman
was awarded second place
for her oil of a scene along the
Mohican river.

Car overturns.
New Havenite
summoned

will be allowed on both sic
of the street to within 20 feet
of the interecction of West
HMiuteect
f OouncUman David A.
Howard asked if all drains in
a building or house were
being properly connected to
the sanitary sewer. He
seemed to have reason to
think that some household
ers to save money were only
having their bathroom
draiiis connected.
Mayor Elizabeth G. Pad

dock suggested the contract
ors doing the work meet with
him and Village Administra
tor James C. root to discuss
how to solve such problems.
No action was taken with the
hope that each householder
will attempt to make sure the
connections are properly
made.
Root told the council an
EPA inspection of the sewer
system and lagoons made
earlier in the day was satiafactory and that great im
provement waa found in the
lagoons, which village em
ployees have been working
on to bold until the time they
are prc^wrly riprapped.
He aaked the council to
give thought to hiring a
present CETA employee who
is losing his status and is
saving the village money by
jeeping village vehicles go
ing. A decision will be made
at the next meeting.
The village has acquired a
former state patrol cru iser for
the use of the utility depart
ment. The police department
has also acquired two used
vehicle*. Each cost $1,400.
Of the two cruisers that
have been in use. one will be
retained by the department
and the other given to the
utility department so it will
qow kive two cruiaers to use
for errands that are now
being done by large and more
gas consuming vehicles, as
Taylor pointed out
Root says several of the
older vehicles now in use are
almost unsafe to drive and
will have to be disposed of
Because of the illness of
James Neeley, the promised
new health insurance policy

that the council promised to
village employees cannot be
activated. Neeley’s sick leave
will expire in November.
Meanwhile, the dental insur
ance and life insurance that
the new poli<^ will provide
are being denied to the other
employees, and they will
continue under the present
Blue Cross coverage.
The council directed Solici
tor Robert A. McKown to
prepare a contract to hire
Alvin M. Kelley to head the
village income tax depart
ment. He has accepted the
council’s offer for a six
month contract whereby he

will be paid $800 a month for
three months and $600 for
the last period.
Councilman David Howward instructed Root to
prepare space for him to work
in the village building. It had
been suggested that what is
now a utility storage room hr
converted to a small office
Root suggested that Kel^
use the council room during
the day and could securely
place his records in several of
the closets in the room, thus
saving any expense until it is
known if the income tax will
win out at the polls in
November.

Police dog
nabs suspect
o pur

motorcycle touched off a man
hunt that ended in Plymouth
Tuesday afternoon.
Marvin Shepherd, Boughtonville, sold a motorcycle to
Jackie Lee Taylor. Pt Clint
on. and discovered the check
was not good. So he notified
the Huron county sheriffs
department.
Word went out about the
check, and alert employees of
the Willard United bank
were aware that several
other checks submitted for
collection by Charles Lazar
fitted the pattern.
The bank called the Wil
lard police department, and
Lazar told them where the
police could find Taylor and

an accomplice. Dennia Clbs.
Norwalk.
The address was 82 Park
avenue. Plymouth.
that is when a number of
cruisers descended on the
village and sought the help of
the Plymouth police depart
ment about 2;% p. m.
The officers went to the
addrea* and caught EUis. kmt
Taylor ran.
The hero of the afternoon
was the trained police dog of
the Willard police depart
ment, who found Taylor
hiding in the bushes near the
Plymouth Midget league
Both are being held in the
Willard jail until the invearigation is completed.

Schools to open Wednesday

Plymouth schools will
New workbook prices and
open Wednesday for the fee schedules will be sent
1979-80 school year, with an noro
1979^
home with pupils Wednesanticipated slight decrease day.
in enrollment of perhaps half
Ca'afeterias at Plymouth
and Shiloh will operate on
A New Haven youth was
opening day.
A
spanking
new
$1.35
5 whei
55 ""l*
cei
illion junior high and
P""*
for
vehicle in
though
ri..mentery
Shi- nunilR
P“P|j» in grades
ft™-**.
itary .building at 49t-i
Route 224.
pupils
ipils in grades cone through
The car struck a mailbox luh will be occupied for the eight.
It. 65I cents f<
for pupils in
and overturned at 3:.50 a. m. first time on Wednesday.
throu
Ten new instructors will grades nine through
Thomas E. Devlin was
Lunch tickets shoul
summoned by the state high begin their teaching careers purchased weekly
way patrol on a charge of in Plymouth Local School
Pupils wishing to apply for
diiitrict Monday, when they
reckless operation.
free or’ reduced price Ilunches
Devlin was traveling loo will meet for orientation. All will be given applications
fast on a curve in an easterly teachers will assemble Tues during
the first week of
direction, lost control, slid off day to prepare for the open
Until these applica
the road, hit the mailbox and mg'I of classes on Wednesday school.
tions are processed and
Bus
routes
will
be
the
same
landed upside down in a
A Plymouth native. Harry ditch.
as last year, save that on approved, all pupils must
pay full price for their
W. (Tim) May. 85. Shelby.
He was injured but refused opening day pupils should lunches.
Charles F.. Jr.. WUIard, and died in Memorial
Memorial hospital
I
report to their bus stations at
treatment, the patrol said.
Pupil accidence insurance
Robert a university studsnt. there Saturday morning Ot
leiiat 16 minutes early.
in Tempe, Aria,, and two' a lengthy illness.
Junior high and high forms will be sent home with
aiatera, D^ah,' a univwHe was bom here Dec. 26.
school pupils will attend all pupils on Wednesday.
sity student at Columbua, 1893. He Uved most of his life
dasses between 7:45 a m.
School administratorslook
and Karen. Norwalk. a teach in Shelby, where he was a
and 2:40 p. m.
for first day attendance at
member of First United
er at Bellevue
Elementary pupils will
rthoae
Burial will be in Green- Presbyterian church, a 60attend classes between 8:45
ir Joint
lawn cemetery.
year member of Shelby
a m. and 3:45 p. m.
Vocational school.
Ijodge 350. F&AM; a 50-year
Brother of Dennis ArmiPupils not yet registered to
’ member of Shriby Chapter tage. Plymouth. Allen Ray
attend classes in Plymouth
178. RAM; of the Scottiah Armitage. 29. New Haven,
district should do so befewe
Rite, Valley of Cleveland; of died Aug. 13 in Providence
Wednesday. They should
O’Brien Post, American Le-, hospital. Sandusky, of a
report to the building princi
gion, and of the Mansfield lengthy illness.
Retreen’s dub. He served in
in Bellevue Oct 26,
the Anny during World War 1949, he lived moat of his life
I.
in or near New Haven. He
The Rev. James Smith was a member of the United
Lutherans , . .
conducted graveeide services Church of Christ at Chatin Grcenlawn cemetery here field.
GoUbrsplanatoumaMt Monday at 2 p. m.
He ia also survived by a associate director of campus
for Sept 9. A scrambU oi
•cm. Scott Allen, at home; his miniatry of the Diocsse of
Cranbmy HilUGolfcwime.
,
parenta. the Arlyn Armi- San Bmardino awmts the
Rcbraraab A>r “By*. By*
tagea. New Haven; a brother. Rev. Stephan FHcK, MSC,
Birdte”. Plynwath Hifb
byacookootat
Jerry, WiUqrd; a sister, only aon of tha Madiaoo J.
■chooTi miuical pradve.
bahind tba diurch.
Mta. Carria Hala waa Barbaru, new Mr*. Karl Fitchas.
.lion for this ssuon. will
admitted to Willard Araa Langeohr, Gabon, arui hia
hscin Sspt 4..
Ha was hart briafiy laM
ERRATUM
hoapWal Thanday.
pataThml grandmo^w, Mrs. weak with hia paraifte. Halaft
A pisBO ■ecompanM it
Tha comet ftrat
Jamaa Vandarpool waa Corienne Armitage, Attica.
dstpststely iM«dt4. says
Monday for his naw asaignshoald hava nad --Btiilint” ralaaaad that day.
Services were conducted meot Whila he waa bar*, his
Mitt Ktthy Nowl«% «Dull, not Shemsan Dull, in
Clenon Beveriy waa ro Thursday at 2 p. m. at parsots observed quiatly
itcter. Voluitotn Biay can
last wash’s account of the knaed on Aug. 15.
Willard. Burial was in Maple their 40th wadding anntbar at 887^061.
dsath of the long^mscook ia
George Shepherd was re- Grove cemetery, New Haven veruary, which fbU on Auf^
the Frpntkr Inn.
kneed Saturday.
touruahip;

Earl F. Hanline
succumbs at 28;
services today
Services will be conducts!
conducted
Service*
oday at 2 p. m. from Me^uaU^ecor Funeral home
or a 19« alumnua of Plym)uib High school who was
bund dead at his home at 46
dill street Tuesday morning.
Earl F. Hanline, 28. second
in of the Charles F. Hanmea, Sr., was recovsring
ram sevsre bums and iniur■a received in a one car
ollision near Coeur d’Alene,
i, in March. He was taken
to a bum treatment
mter at Seattle. Wash.,
here^ he remained until
ug. 2. He returned to Plym3th on Aug. 4.
Young Hanline, who hod
(tended Palmer CoUegt of
liiropractk. Davenport, la.,
as retaraing to his home
!ler spending a year in
laska.
Richland county coroner
as summoned to rok on

Games and entertainment
for all ages will be in opera
tion Friday and Saturday.
Harv^ Robinson is gener
al chairman. Committee
chairmen are Mrs. Robinson.
Joel Van Loo. Robert Met
calfe. Bernard A. Garrett.
Ronald Woodmam^ee. Ray
mond Wable,
ible. James C. Da
ix Fidler and Mprvis. J. Max
tha Jo Robinson.

\ More revisions were made
^Tuesday night by village
council to the proposed park
ing ordinance.
Two hour parking will be
in effect in the Square from 6
a. m. until 5:30 a. m. Tihss
will allow those who live in
the Square to park convenisntly.
Councilman Mrs. Allan
Raymond suggested the two
hour period would be a
hardship on those residents.
- Coun^man Michael R.
•Taylor said sMse money
.tsbould be spmt to fix up the
l^age parking lot in East
Main street so it can be
[usable by blacktopping and
jUghling the area.
, Ko fuiiller dMiasipn en
sued whel it wlug QMsd the
First National Bank of
'Mansfield plans to blacktop
the lot to the west of the
jpresent telephone building.
, Two othCT changes were
(made to the parking ordi
nance that will permit parkiiV only in the north side of
Birchfield street and provide
-a half hour loading zone area
in Plymouth street from the
Square to the edge of the

Village native
dies at Shelby,
interred here

Kin of villager.
New Havenite
dies at 29

New post
on campus
for priest Wanted:
pianist

Hospital notes

m ■mnsamuki'mi

pal.
All pupils of ^ade five
through eight will attend
classes in Shiloh. Addition
ally. pupils living near Shi
loh in grades kindergarten
through four will attend
closes in Shiloh.
All pupib in grades nine
through 12 will attend classin Plymouth. Additionally. pupils I ing near Plym
grades kindergarten
outh in gn
through four will attend
classes in Plymouth.
All kindergarten classes
will be half-day sessions, five
days a week.
All pupils must be im
munize against six diseas
es. These are diptheria.
tetanus, whooping cough,
poliomyelitis, measles and
rubella. Inless otherwise
exempt, those pupils not so
immunized or in course of
immunization may remain
in school for more than 14
days. Pupils must famish
satisfactory written evidence
of compliance with the law.
Five teachers are new to

the high school staff.
Theae are Mrs. Lena Binion. business education: Ani
ta Long. English: Ronald
Wank, business education;
Samuel Cook, physoal edu
cation and health, and David
G Coulter, science.
Five new teachers on the
elementary school staff are
Mrs. Carolyn Milligan, first
grade, Plymouth Elementary
school: Mrs. Neil McKown,
second grade. Plymouth Ele
mentary school: Miss l5^nia*
Bradley, elementary art,
Plymouth and Shiloh: Paul
Gase. elementary and junior
hi^ school gmdancs, and
Miss Kevin ReinharC.Inten
sive education.
Final
interscholastic
scrimmage of the season will
be with Hillsdale here Satur
day at 10 a. m.
^rst interscholastic sports
activity of the season will be
on Avg. 31. when the football
team meets Buckeye Central
here at 8 p. m. and the cross
country team engages Wil
lard there at 4:15 p. m.

R. H. Webber
dies suddenly
RichaH H. Wrbfatr. 64. waa employed by Plymoath
Plymoath Villagt apart- Locomotive Works, Inc.
Btefilt. ditd Friday morning
In hit youth he was an
in ManafitM Gantnl hoapi- active emateor and mmital. whance he waa takto
Thanday by ambalaaca.
had a Mai hi
He had httn it
haalth a loo* tfoaa.
Born in Richland ooonty
loath of here Ai«. 8,1(18, ho
formed the fotaUy place at Ben McQiateBecarPnneral
Town Line road 111 and Barn hocte Monday at II a. m.
lane road. Ripiiy lownahlu. Borial wia in ML ffam
foe many ytan. Ladic. aSoc eaitataty. Cam iDwnihip.

tv davh of hk MVr. hi*.
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OX-CORN ROAST
Friday and Saturday
August 24 and 25
So-vlng Starting at Noon Both Days
Friday Free Dance 9-12 p. m.
John Lykins and The Better Ideas
Saturday Free Dance 9-12 p. m.
The Last Resort
Round and Square Dancing
Sponsored by
American Legion Post 447
At American Legion HaU
112 Trux St., Plymouth, O.

2nd Lieut. David A. Moore,
eon of Mr. and Mrs. G.
Thomas Moore. Plymouth,
e L. Smith.
James M. Smiths,
Plymouth, and son-in-law of
the Max Smiths, Plymouth
Garry Biad. Shiloh, won route 1. recently participated
$40 for third place in the in Global Shield 79. an Air
9.000-lb. tractor pull at the Force exercise conducted by
annual Huron coun^ fair the Strategic Air Command.
Aug. 14.
Ueulenanl Moore is u
missile launch officer with a
Gordon Hunter was ad SAC unit at Grand Forks, N.
mitted Thursday to Shelby D., Air Force Base. Captiun
Memorial hoepital.
Smith is an instructor navi
gator at Minot, N.D.. Air
Randy J. Davis, Alpharet Force Base.
ta. Ga.. spent last v^eek with
Globa) Shield 79. which
his parenu. Mr. and Mrs. . involved bomber, junker.
James C. Davis, and his
brother. Robert.

All about
Plymouth...

,

TRUK VALUE EXCLUSIVE

ONLY
*44.95

HUS If

Force Reaerve unita. waa the
largeat and mori comprehenaive teM of SAC foiee, in
more than 20 years.

Mrs. Ruth Ann IHttengar
and her two daughters rstamed lliuraday from a two
week visit with her mother.
8besly, Circle.
Clenoo Beverly was ad Mrs. Marion
En route tl^ spent
mitted to Mansfi^ General Mont.
two days in Bismark. N. D.,
hoepital Aug. 16.
whm Mrs. Ptttenger attend-

sd a twoKlay conferanoe ftw
state ediUMTS of monthly
poetal newspapers of 13
statss.
Tbs WUUom D. HUU ww
surprissd whsn a von drove
up in front of their home end
nut came the couple who

witnrased their wedding i
Tell City. Ind.. on Dec. $
1946. Mr. end Mrs. Job
Renick, Houston, Tol. wh
their daughter, Mrs. Edw«
ElUsim. end her two chili
ret), Austin, Tex., spent Ui
day with them.

Why you should
bring your wallpaper to the
GTE Phone Mart
V phwio aie nxjm more manjust sometfilng
n. They've become an Integfal part of toda/s
corating Schemes. So you mould choose )xxjr
IS carefUly as you would a new lamp or rug.
id the GTE Phone Mart makes it possible
just that.
There you can hold up doiens of beautiful
phone styles and cokxs against yoto
waipaper sattple or fabric swatches or paint
(hips, to see if It's exactly what you want
Then when you do pick your favorites,
you canjust take them home with you.
So next nme you leel inspired, come
pick out some new accent pieces at the
GTE Phone Mart It's a whole new way to
see your phone compariy.

I

\Lutherans...

CnendUness extended to ner
during her three years in
Altar Gowers in Firs* Plymouth.
Evangehca) Lutheran church
Sunday were contributed ^ Trio to sinjf
Martha Wilson, who will at Guinea Corners
teach in Reynoldsburg this
school year. She expressed
Kins> Men. a trio, will be at
thanb to the congrega- Guinea Coniera Church of
hon for ita kindn^ wd god. Route, 103 and 61.
Wedneaday at 7 p. m. The
pastor, the Rev. Velmah
Sexton, invites the public.

Alta new Phone
In your IHe.

single
>
full uppcr.V.^.J
or lower from

.-f
WBSTPOINT SOI
O IS SHOT as CHLISSn mPLB
O 4X SCOPS
O saara TUBULan MHonzms
O saass ranosa

MILLER’S

$160

full upper. ...
and IOi«eri*-.-iaj
! from
<------- J

A daughter. Rachel Cath-ine, weighing 6 lb.. 14 ozs.,
was bom Sunday afternoon

®290

Follett Mothn* is the former
toghU
adth<
Mr. Reeder. Materoa) greatgrondimxher is Mrs. Mary
Conrad. Mr. and Mrs. WUliam Follett, Ashland, are the
paternal grandparents.

29 West Main, Norwalk

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211
DISCOUNTS
OF 2% TO 14%
■ HOMEOWNERS
INSURANCE
PREMIUMS

ADVERTISER WANT ADS
First 20 words

$12s

Each additional word
Card of thanks

4C

XaOSOlPHOMC
• E rOU NAVE AN APfSOVED
SMMOCTECTOS
• V TOU NAVE AN ASfSOVIO
fuscLAR Aum sYsna
VOUS HOW HAT QUAUrr
RMMranAinOIKOUNTS
CAU TODAY fOSOCTAU

$2®®

Bud says
“Come to our
Car Clearance
Carnival”.
Dodge cars and
trucks priced so
low you can’t
afford not to buy.

Here are some examples of your savings.
Dodge Pickup 6 cyl. auto., many extras
$1300
^ge Pickup Macho 4 wheel drive $6900
Dodge St Regis loaded
$6840
Dodge Diplomat 4 dr.
$4966
Dodge Magnum many extras
$5990
Dodge Aspen 2 dr.
$5200
Bonanza Mini Motor Home 22 ft. loaded
$12960 Price cut $3000

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 West, Willard. Ohio
Tel. 935-0760

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.
AutomaUc Renewal
Rennral at cmnrrat rate at ewm aatarity date.
All financial inatltntion, pay the eene rete when rate
la abrnre
epexw
reSpe
Fedcrml rcgnletSon prohibit, the cc

$399
V V f|G5Jk
ELECTRIC
SHAVER
Shsver hs$ micro-twifl
hssd — 1 fide tor uridefarm*. 1 lor leg*. 76-231

MILLER’S
True Value Hardware
6-9 E. Main St.

$400 REBATE FROM CHRYSLER
Which means you will pay LESS THAN
DEALER COST for these Dodges, and get
this — as much as $500 LESS THAN
dealer cost with our low clearance
discounts and your rebate from Chrysler on
some models.

We want your FAMILY
to SAVE with us.

Tom Thompson
RU 224,

VARIABLE RATE

■"*“ CERTIFICATE

a • f Vf /U614N>0BliiiBiaai4yearsar
I 4 years or ■ore
Aatoaiatie Reitewal at enrrent
rate. Bam, 1<4% below the
Curreat Rate
average 4 year yield on
goverameal Mcurlties.

8 years or more
Automatic Time
4 year*

7V4%

^ 1 / |Y7
O /2/0

years or more
Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $i,ooo.00 minimum deposit

6%

beautiful trees and landscaping. $66,900.

K1 jL(t7

wore

O /2% ^“cStufcmSr*

per annom$i,000.<W minimum deposit

O

1 year or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

/ nr savings passbook
RECEI\nES

per annum

ii^raalsT

Federal regulations require a
auhatantial interest penalty on
certificates with(}rawn before maturity.

‘The Family Bank”
Danhoff Realty
"Where cualoaien aend their IHenda”
104 Myrtle Ave., Willard, Tel. 930-6371

wmuuiD 77^
United bjimk

Lea Seward
Realtor 930-0094
Baaa WUloa«hhy
Aaaoe. 930-1426

Bertha Rtqrar
Aaaoe. MO.8200

Roger WioemiUer

Ron and Pat Danhoff
Aaaoe. 9S0-O772

Aaaoe. SM-SSIO

a

$1,000.00 minimum dapoait
$1,000.00 minimum deposit per annum

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE

0120 Ladow RoadIThia beautiful thrw bedroom home in
the wo^ on .UghUy over one acre. Only aix year, old thi,
Iwautiful wtting, in the area.

/ rw
vn

/'A /U
Certificate
per annniM $1,000.00 minimum deposit^
MW r rw.

7Wo

QMS Nmr Havent In excellent condition thi. real nice

/
•

i%

'1

OFFICES: WIHard - North FkIrflaM - OnetnrMi
Reneraber

P HijAfe

★ ★★★★★

¥ Jf #■ ★. ★ ★ ★★★★★★★'^★★★★★’^
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iFOODLAHD
BW know what it is to feed a family
b

I

IN FAUtNUS TO AU OUB CIKTOMfBS - QUANTITY RIGHTS RESUVIO

2

te‘S5sf?.°»rs9
YEUOW COOKING ONIONS

l!|:XS'^PAiW YOU CAM BUY I

mmS

UP TO

r»)

^ SAVnifTOTOc

^

^

$AV:UPT0 4tc
4 flAVORS

i

i

^

HAWAMAM
riMfvMiiHn

SAVH/PT0 25C
WUOf'S

SHORTENING

PUNCH

GRAPE JEUY

“*|5«

r WORTH Of

SA«UPT0I6c"^
SMOOTH or CRUNOIY

PETER PAN
PEANUT BUniR

m 19

SAVfUfTOUt

CARPET FRESH

WINDEX

^

:
c

MVIIOMniMIIII

BORDEN SIMWETt^)
ONLY AWns LOT
'
TOCOMnEnTOORSETlSlOr
CANNON HWilMVni
MONDCmO
WWiViO

wmi

mm
»’»2S9:
mymmmm
_

WBWtt

iWtOWU WMWO01WI OBTVICA1I

^nSiiss oil^*
CARDS FOR EVEN
GREATER SAVINGS
WHEN YOU SHOP

FOR ONIY J

| > GROORKS, WHEN YOU
^
REDEEM FILLED INSTANT BONUS
'
CERTmunS FOR ITEMS RUOIN

r"

6UNDMI

MiamE aaiv

7 9 mas-

. ^9tiaa■^^^^ll.o9r^o;i;;;'.:.'~^I89tJ

^ FOOD ,, Ike CREAM

KIDNEY
beans

f
'T
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Classroom assignments

'M- ■

er, Carmia Sciotto. AUc«
Stephens, Theresa Tayic»^,
Julie Von Stein, John Wal*
lace. Kelly Wil^n. Brenda
Wireman. Michelle Wright

. D«rr*II Allenbaugh, Wilg Uwn Ball. LaVonnc BameU.
Bo^ Chriatin.

:tr.SS''L"arSoS‘^:
^ itbchard
5 stephena,
t
vEm'
„ «u.
WilVlKin Tackatt Un Thompi a«jn, Shrila Tattla.
- .GRADE 8B. MRS. MOLLY
.-GATEOFF, TEACHER:
V AaiyAdkina,^on.a.Bak
.. ec Jacqueline Beaver. Mich• “? B**'*. Brenda Brown.
Stephen
Brown. Sarah
Campbell. Deatra Collina.
.'T^i Deakina. Chriatine

jfcsJSSSSS
Donna Hamilton.
'ry. Brian Plew. Kyle Sam' mons.. Charlene Sams, Dan.'iel Sponseller.
^sellerr. Paula
Steph
I
Jiam Stephens.
£
Alice
ens.. William
Steph<
, Thomsberry.
>erry. Vickie Thornsberry. Valentine Wagoner.
, Paula Wright
. GRADE SC, JOSEPH
; R|CE. TEACHER
Ray Brubaker. Kimberly
Bujks. Kenneth Collins.
, Rjchard Cunningham, Kim/b^^y Daron. Frank Garber.
Micbeile Hammons. Rodney
Hampton, Robin Harness,
Brian Hess. Mark Kamann.
King. Thomas Kinsel.
. Lo^n Kranz. Michael Mc
Kenzie, Phyllis Pritchard.
Jii^e Ross. Heidi Schriner.
.L^nn
Lynn Snider,
Snide Rodney Sny
. der.
ler. Nathan
Nathai Sponseller, Da
Staton. Sheena Tash,
Brian Vredenburgh, Rebecc.*i
‘Walters. Glenda Will. Kim
berly WiUon. Melanie Wolf.

Baldridge. Thomas Bald
ridge. Darren Branham.
Sandra Brown. Timothy
Brown. Johnny Cole. Shelly
Dent Sleina Dulaney. Darrel
Hale. Sherrie Hall. Steven
Jai^erson. Morgan Johnson.
D^nin Kensinger, Wanda
Kirk. Alfred Leid, Sharon
Miimea. Kevin Neeley. Mar
Hri /Newswani
Beniliamin
Pa*^ck.
Martha Reyr
Reynolds.
ick. Mar
Cheryl Shaffer, Roger Shephe^. Jr.. Pamela Vunderp6bl, Tina Wicker. Trade
Vy^ams.
GRADE 7A. TERRY
PORE. TEACh
:her
Angela Barnett Ruth Bufington. _____
mald _____
Burton._
Iichae! Compton.
Coi
Diana
Cofile
__..Jey. Patricia
Pal------ Crouse,
------Barry
Dawson.
Jeffrey
Ems.
- - ------ -------------berger, Todd Fenner. Lisa
1^1, Delbert '^enderson.
^f^raha Hicks. Angela Jensfe. Bruce Kamann, Bruce
Uvely. N^illiam MeVey.
Shawn .Moore. Kathy Neater.
IWlas Shepherd. Timothy
TWne. Rondal Williams.
I vFAkc.

1

MRS. CARRIE KISSIAR.
TEACHER:
Jeff Burton, Rhonda Cas
tle. Tammy Dawson. Eddie
Fletcher. Leonard Myers.
Mike Neeley, Shelly Neeley,
GRADE 7C. MISS BARB Scott Oney. Curt Shepherd, t
ARA ZIRKLE, TEACHER:
Laisa Baker. Patricia .Car
nahan. Deborah Click, Lorna Collins. Carl Donners- ARD, TEACHER:
William Babione, Beth
bach, Rebecca EndicoU. An
gela Foster. Rebecca Ham- Baldridge, Craig Baldridge.
man. Pamela Ickee, Sherry Tonya Barnett Shawn Bran
ham.
John Brubaker, BarbJones. Tracy Keene. Scott
Kessler. Thonda Kirk, Lisa ^ara Click, Michelle Collins.
Kleman, Carrie Loehn, Shannon Estes, Robert Ham. Douglas Hmiser, MelisKathy Mcl^ugal, Dianna
..aferty, Lana Laser,
Montgomery. Mary Motel. sa Lafei
Shelly Root Curtis Roth, David McDonald. Janelle
Beverly Stidam, Annette Miller. Tammi Jo Oney, Daiv
Stillion, Karen Stima. Linda Miller. Tammi Jo Oney.
Tackett, Richard Tash, Jr.. David Reffett, Beth Roethlisberger. Lacy Shepherd.
Sharon Williston.
Thomas Stephens, Christian
GRADE 7D. PAUL MC- Thompson. Larry Trout,
David WUliams, Thomas
CUrrrOCK. TEACHER;
Tina Amburgy, Robert Woodmansee.
Beck. Angela Beverly. David
GRADE 5. MRS. ALLEN
Burks, Lori Fidler, Scott
Fuller, Marco Gomez, Jeff CHANDLER. TEACHER:
Lasch, Diana Lewis. Wilma _ Cheryl Alsept, Jamie Beck.
Manuel. Suzon Moorman, Tonya Beverly, Taroera
Larry Motel. Ronald Nease. Boock, Albert Burton. RichShawn Ousley, Donald Pat elle Cole. Lisa Collins. Brian
ton. Michael
Plechaty. Jenni Flaherty. Teresa Hale. Eliza
el Ple<
fer Rath, Sarah
>1 Robii
Robinson. beth Heunman, Deborah
Ryr
Scott Kyman.
John Scott. Hicks, Janice James. Mickey
Jones. Pansy King. Rebecca
Micheaia Sext
iton. Brya
Smith, Robert Stephens.
Willard Wagoner.
ery, Chri.ty Roth.child,
GRADE 6, MISS BARE
lARR Timothy Shepherd. Randy
ARA MCBRIDE. TEACH Smith, Shari Tanner, Jack
Thompson. Glenn Welker.
ER:
Jody Arnold, Brenda BarGRADE 5. MRS. THOM
aver.
AS DAWSON.
SON TEACHER
Beebe. John Conley,
^ley, Horace
I
Bernitley.
Cook. Kamel Edler. Ronnie
Fultz. Jr.. James Garber. Beverly. Brent Bruce. Rebec
Tamara Hale. David Hender ca Carey. Sherry Deskins.
son. Teresa Horan, Brenda Beth Fenner. Lee Garber.
Isaac. Troy Kt'ene. John Samantha Hall, Lisa Hicks.
Kissinger. Jeffrey Kuelling. Winifred Johnson. Cindy
Angela Martin. Melissa Mes Katieb, James Kennard.
ser. Eric Rath, Jamie Reffett, Nelson Leid. Jeanilla LeDaniel Robertson Sydney master. Sue Montgomery,
Rothschild. Yvonne Saund Tandy Myers, Tina Row.
ers. Kristina Staggs. Tamera Jonathan Smith. Brian
Tash. Thomas Trout, Fred Spencer. Victoria Stephens.
Jenny Taylor. Karen ThomsTuttle.
berry. Steven Wilson.
GRADE 6. MISS JEANGRADE 5. MRS. CHARLES
EHTE HAMILTON. TEACH
BRIGGS. TEACHER
ER
Len BameU. Gary Brown.
Brian Adkins. Wei
Jody Cole. Bill Collins.
bione, Kristoper
Sherri Bisel, Rhonda Bres- Sandra Elliott, Jill FutU.
Deana
Gibson. Mark Gowitzter. Vicki Crouse. Jeffrey
Echelberger, Kathy Fenner. ka. Lonnie Hamm, Brian
Shirlin Gayheart. Tabitha Hamman. MicheUe Heas.
Gayheart. Theresa Goines, Michael Lasch, Jerri Loehn.
Eugene Hicks. Diana Hus Shelley Ousley. Jeffrey Red
ton. Rebecca Lewis. Georgia den. Jason Robinson. An
Moore, Marla Ousley. Terry thony Schriner. Loretta Sex
Parrigan. Sandra Polacheck. ton. Tony Shepherd. Jr.,
Lynn Remmy. Lisa Robin Sabrina Tackett. Cory Tuck
son. Craig Runkle. Michele er. Bryc
Schriner. Camelia Sexton. Wilson.
Sharon Stephens, Michael
Studer. Tamara Tackett.
ING SEYMOUR. 'TEACHKevin Taylor, Carol Tuttle.
ER:
Steven Arnold, Carol
GRADE
--------MRS, ELIZA Babb. Mark Campbell. Wil
liam Castle. Vaughn Conley.
FUGATE. TEACHER
Clyde
Cox. Jr.. Melissa
Ronald Arnett, Rodney
Beverly. Marvin Blanken- Dulaney. Samantha GearMhip.
p. James Brown. Bryan heart, Marjorie Hamilton,
Christoff, David Em»berger,
iberger. Steven Hawkins. Karen
Mark« Fletcher. Theresa Hicks. Tr%cy Howard. Jody
Gearheart. Ricky Gibson. Johnson. Vicky Laney, Lil
Stephanie Guthrie. Karen lian I^eid. Aundrea Linville.
Howell, Dianna Hudson, Richie Mauk, Shanna Maye.
Eva Johnson. Paul Manuel. Deanna Moore, ArleneNewa
Rose Montgomery. Timothy wanger, Michael Sexton.
Pamgan. Randv Postema. Ronald Stephens, Tina
R„yce Reed. Michelle Roth. Stephens Tammy Tuttle.
f 'hris Runkle, Melinda Sex- Stephanie WelU. Dawn Wire

'A

J^DE 7B. JOHN HART. Ta"ckrtrB^^af
Thomsberry, Shane Tuttle.
Rhonda Branham. I-arry
Brodks. Terri Carroll. Man
MISS KEVIN
REIN
na Castle. Jeffrey Caudill. HART, TEACHER
I>flora Caudill. Angela f'ole.
Sherri Burton. Amy ConAr^Cuppy. Marissa Estes, ley. Brad Ernsb^er, Joseph
Beffta Hall. Barbara Har- Heifner. Tracy I^ney. John
nedi^, Michael Hawkins. Sar- Linville. Terry Richman,
ah_ Keinath. Jesse Miller. Travis Richman. Oma Shep
Dana Myers, Patti Payn
■ —Penny Stephens.
~ herd.
Jodi Pitzen. Debbie Schra
We're into our 126th
year of service to this
community. In June well
report the 101st com
mencement of Plymouth
High school. No medium
wvers Plymouth schools
like The Advertiser ■■
compieteiy.
completely, fairly, honestly and regularly!
Subscribe now - oonly $7

PM
Mriom
BM
n.TI0UTI(.SM0

SCHOOL DAVS
ApE BACK : ^

Lana Montgomery. Amanda
Nease. Angelique Payne,
Brian Powm, Audrey Rm,
Ray Richman, Steve Roethlisberger. Matthew Roth,
Angela Sexton. Theresa Stat
on. Tammy Stephens. Sheri
Wagers, Kristine WUey.
GRADE 3. MRS. ROSAJND TOVEY, TEACHER
Jennifer Adkina, Travia
Alsept. Michael ’ Bailey.
Michael Caudill, Sharon
Clagg. Harry Crouse, Jr..
Derrick
Foster.
lUndy
Hayes. Anthony Haymond,
Mark Humphrey. Scott Jen
nings, Richard Johnson,
William Linville. Jamie Moyer, Charles Pennell. Jr,
Cynthia Sexton, Christian
Shepherd, Dora Shepherd.
Jeffrey Smith, Trena Snipea,
Lisa Wireman.

GRADE 3. JOHN VOLD-

:h.iTEACHER
RICH.
iCHE
Charles
les Arms, Jeffrey
Bloomfield. Robert Boehler.
Michelle Carroll, Kevin
Crouse, Philip Gibson, Ange
la Hicks, Cassandra Hicks,
Bobbie Jo Moore. Teresa
Oney, Malena Shephe
Ronnie Shepherd, Sor.
Shepherd. Timothy Snipes,
Rocky Stidam. Kimberly
Stumbo. Jeffrey Tackett,
Christopher. Verburg, Brent
fireman.
GRADE 2. MRS. ERIC J.
AKERS. TEACHER
Rodney Arnett, Ann Bell.
Anita Conli
nley, Jessica Fultz,
Direnda
enda Hamm. Loretta
Loretu
yes. Sheltie
helth Hicks.
s. Reger
Roger
Keesey, Steven
Slev
Kennard.
[ennard.
David I lontc
lontgomery,. KathKath
ryn Motel.1.. Cmy
Cm Myers. Clair
New
Newswanger.
T. Quincy Patnck, Jeremy^ nei
Reindl. Ma
Richman. Allison Tackett,
Angela Thompson.
^

ney, Neil Schuller, Deborah
Uney.Nal
Nicole Cunningham.
Shepherd, Todd Smart, Scott Chris Elliott. Rhonda EndiSmith. Corwin Stumbo, Be cott, Aaron Fenner, Stacey
linda Thompson.
Fidler. Roy Fletcher. Mike
Gibson. Jeff Goble. Todd
KINDERGARTEN. AF Gundrum, Tracy Justice,
TERNOON. MRS. BELL, Tracis Kamann, Diana NickTEACHER
las, Kimberly Smith. James
Bobby Arms. Melinda Stima. Tracy Tash. Wendy
Babb, Joanna Castle, Jon Thomsberry, Debbie Tudter.
Coakley. William DeMuth.
Jr.. Amy Heifner. Roy John
son. George McMillion. Mar- TINE CREAMER. TEACH
ER
Frank Burks. Brian Car
MRS. GERTRUDE BACK- ter, Shane Foley. Malissa
ENSTO. TEACHER
Gayheart. Troy Hass. Carol
Jason Barnett. Donald Hicks, Chris Hixon. Tracy
Baugh. Jr.. Elizabeth Burk- Howell. Jenny Lawrence,
halter, James Cole. Mark Clayton Loehn. Amy Mc
Conley. Kevin Hammonds, Clure. Missy McDougal.
Gregory Hicks. Jesse Jjmtes, Shawns Meade, Angela On
Melissa Moore. Jessie sbep ey, Lisa Rath. Robnt Rob
erts, Tracy Reinhart, Charles
Tackett. Russell Stroup.
PLYMOUTH ELEMEN Becky Tucker. Julie Wells.
TARY SCHOOL ASSIGN Jason
Davis.
Michael
MENTS:
Briggs.
GRADE 4. MRS. NOR
MAN
B.
MCQUOWN,
TEACHER
Lavonne Branham. Linda
Lavran,
Brubaker, Jenny Burkhold.
base. Jenny Cole, Scott
Gano, Bonnie Greathouae,
Heath Hale. David Handshoe. Melissa Home. Gary
Homer. David Howell. Brian
Jordan, Dale Kegley, AndKnaus. Tammi Lafe
Laferty,
slyn Neeley, Jeffrey NickKosb
les.. Robert Oliver, Jodi PutDavid Powers. Laura
Sponseller. Kathy Welker.
Terry Wilson. Todd Wilson.
Mark Wright. Bob Bast,
Christopher Briggs.

SMITH. TEACHER
GRADE
4. ROBERT
SheiU Babb. Kelly B^kmsto, David Baldridge. Me BAST. TEACHER
Sherri Arthur. Kevin Bevlissa Burrer, James Corneli
us. David Crouse. Rebecca erly. Donnell Branham. Eric
Cuppy. Brian Dorsey. Tracy Breznicki. Brian Carnahan,
Fletcher. Shane Garrett. . Lance Combs. Wendy Daron.
Shannon Johnson, Michad Scott Edler. Shi^rry Felty,
Marvin. Matthew Powers. Tammy Gayheart. Mark
Lester Sexton. Jr.. Daneli Hall, Terry Hall. Teresa
Smart. David Vanderpooi. Hicks, Tammy Isaac. Lori
Kessler. Libby Martin. TamTam
David Williams.
my Montgomery. Dawn
GRADE 1. MRS. BERNICE Moor . Laura Paulo. Rodney
Reed.
Katrina
Rtrdlinger,
CAMPI^ELL. TEACHER
Duane Adams. Theresa Mark Sams. Robert Smith,
Staggs.
Laura
Armstrong. Matthew Bar Jeffrey
nett. Cassandra Bauers. Stroup. Tina Tackett, Scott
Tracy Clagg. Larry Crouse. Williama , Troy Wilwn.
Jimmie Dmkins, Jennifer
GRADE 3. MISS JOYCE
Fultz. Craig Gowitzka. Jen
nifer Hicka. Alan Johnson. SLOAN. TEACHE|l
Je« Bamall. Jamey Bran
Chad Linville. Cathy Oney.
ham,
Terry Branham, Lori
Jarrid Pennell. Timothy
Reindl, Shane Sexton. Brian CaudUI. Jenny Chaae. Karla
Shepherd. Matthew Smed- ChriatolT, Mike Fuller. Slaley. Tammy Spears. Kristina cey Hall. Carrie Hicks. Pen
Stephens. Bryan Verburg. ny Home. Shelly James.
Michelle Jordan. Adam
Hope Wertz.
Keene. Steven Kegley. Aaron
arles Kosse.
Kosse
Keinath, Charles
GRADE 1. MISS GATHER
arle. Koa.e,
Amy
Laser. Khonda
Rhonda McDouMcDou
INE WILLIAMS, TEACH
gal.
Danny Newmyer. Peggy
ER
•sbome. Jeff Patton. TabiJason Bauer. Dorothy Osbome.
Blankenship, Kerne Claus. tha Schriner. Brad Seel.
John Cooper. I..adonna Chris Snyder. Stephanie
Crouse. Stephanie Deskins. Truman, Jenny Young
Erika Faulkner. Thomas
__
GRADE 3. C. MICHAEL
Greathouse. Stephen Ham
FOUXTT.
T. TEACHER:
.
man. Patricia Howell. Debra
Wendy Baker. Bnan BeeLaney. Charles I^id. Jere
be. Brian Beverly. Brian
my Lybardger, Scott Oney
Judith Saunders. Matthew Bowman. Stacey Branham.I
CARET SIjOAN, TEACH Studer, Thomas Tackett, Suaan Connelley. Rachel
by Famer
Famer.
ril Trimble. Elizabeth DeLombard. Kathy
ER:
Chester Ball. Krista Cas
Anita
Williams. John Ganzhom. Kimberly
tle. John Clagg. Jr. Sosette Christine Williams. Mana Gibson. Chad Hale. Kathy
Hale, Terry Hall, Becky
Cook. Errin Echelberry. Williamson. Audrey Wilson
Jameraon, Valerie Johnaon,
James Elliott. Shelly EmsBelinda McQuillen, John
KINI)ERf5Ain>J4. MORN
berger, Scott Hamman. Lorrie Huston. Sandra l.«id, ING. MRS. KATHY BELL. Myera, Amy Neeley, Tammy
Neeley, Danya Pritchard,
Jeffrey Lybarger, Tracey TEACHER
Robert Robinaon, Samantha
Shonna Backento. Dannv
MeVey. Michelle Martin.

In our Tru-Value store
you’ll find all the thjigs
busy mothers need from
household supplies and
gifts.

ITS8fiCKT0 5CH03tTlME

We're here to Uke care
of all your insurance
needs - life,!. fire. auto. You
name it, we'll
e’ll see you get
the best; protection availabje.

J
UTZ
INSURANCE
AGENCY

GRADE 1. MRS. PHYLUS BRUCE. TEACHER
Brian Amburgy. Becky
Beebe. Andrew ^wman.
Roianne Brown. Aubrey
Caudal. KrisU Chaffins.
Jenny
Collins.
Bryan
Comba. Ben Connelly. Mi
chelle Cook. Jenny Gano.
Dwayne Hall. Shari Hixon.
Becky Horan. Christina Hor
ner. Marco Laser. Amy Mar
tin. Bert Moore. Michelle
Reffett. Brian Slcne. Mike
Snyder. Matt Studer. Sean
Stumbo. Randy Tackett.
Steve Thomsberry. Kellie
Hicks.
GRADE 1, MRS. CAROU
XIGA TEACHER
YN MILUGAN,
Rhonda Branham. Paul
BameU. Amy Beverly. Ricky
Beverly. Robin Burks, Tony
Classen, Sarah DeLombard.
Jo* Greathouse. Gordon
Home. Kim James. Kathy
Myers. Anna Paolo. Steve
Patton. Jenny Putnam. Shel
ly Reinhart. Wendy Risner,
Dale Slater. Robert Smith.
David Sparks. Kun Steph
ens. Aajtm Strine, Brad
Taylor. Mark Wilson. Rita
Wilaon. Melisaa Young.
IONDE31GARTEN. MORN
JNG. MISS AUCE KREBS.
TEACHER;
CrUli Arthur. Holly Barat
*><>“•». Shane Brown, Jaion
Caaaady. Bryan Connell.
Jimmy
Raymond Julian, WilL^am
K««l»y. Mathew
Kegley, Heather Laarenoe.
Dwayne McQuillen. Anna
McVicker, Tracy Neeley.
Julie Redden.
Mario Rekler^
Robinson. Shelly ShepheH. Chririian Smith, Vi^
^
'
Michael Tucker. JesTuttle.
KINDERGARTEN. AF
TERNOON. MISS AUCE
KREBS. TEACHER:
John Beverly, Cori Cun
ningham. Sucey Dye. Amy
Edler. Dale Fletcher.
Fletcher. Amy
Greathouse. R>
Shaelene
^R*®**"* Haas,
Haas. Jeannie
Hicks.
Hicks, Scott Howi
Howard. Shawn
Ronal
RonalM<K
McClain. Dan
Moore. Richard Powers.
Riedlinger. ChristoP'*" Rui*"*. J«*>n Scott,
R”'’*’>'’’'uUle,
Corey Veaterman
A I nr A VC CUrkD
AL.WAt»S»MUr
HOME FIRST

OolngBMfcTo
School le Fun
On A sao From..
The greatness of our
country- begins with the
land “ land that produced
Che food to feed us and part
of the world. That land is
Godgiven. but man must
protect it and care for it.
We are proud that wears
contributors to keefung
the land ad hetping it
produce the varied pn>
ducts which mmn life to
everyone.

SOHIGRO
Service Co.

MILLER'S
THE
ADVERTISER

Conley. Jennifer Connelly, Sexon. Aaron Stephena. Jeff
Karla Cook, Jerry Coxwell. Studer. Renee Taylor.
Damon Clemans, Amber
Echelberry. John Ferguson
GRADE 2. MRS. NEIL
ni, April Gayh«rt
mCKOWN . TEACHER:
H.no,.a, R.ch,ll. La.ch.
Michdl. Amatoon*. N«,-

Iran Hawk, mgr,
Plymonth

scHUfiwr
PLYMOUTH
SCHWINN
CYCLERY
19 E, Main St.
PlyraoaUi, O.
TaL687-«40«

HOW DO
YOU BUDGET
FORA
HOME
IMPROVEMEHT?
SEE US FOR
ALOW
COSTLOAH
We'll provide the money
for ony home improvement
at terms to fit your budget!
□ Hraplm

□ teat

□ ■R^Wiria
□ iNfia

□ EMtoMM
□ tmMm

□ m*%mrn

□ lirCititiiaa
□ StmiWMtn
aUlMn

□ ImUmp
□ Extra Mil

□ kMa

□ Miti
MWa
□ PSit

M

□ Brimny

A well-maintained home
will not only result in
soving energy but in re
duced fuel bills. See o
FIRST NATIONAL lean
officer for o low cost
loon to put your home in
shape.
TODAY'S MONEY
MARKET RATE

9.50%

106 rton ol CONTINUOUS Samet

f/fisrmiom RANK
OF UAMSFIELD-PLYMOUTH, OHIO
MwAw nx aW MwW taww

WANT ADS SELL!
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

wm
Student AcetdenI
Insurance Program
Schedule of benefits
paid without regard to any
other insurance.
Protect your child dur
<mg the school year on his
way to and from adwxd
and during the school day
and at any school function
in the di^rict.
Each pupil will reoeivea
letter fully explaining
ilCHAIO F. TAUMAM
eiMIQS

MOH.O. am

nuMi tern mtm

TALLMAN
INSURANCE
AGENCY

t back t
i to ;;

f school f

-t.

j

Our children are the
moat predous part of our
lives. It b^ioovee us tha|»
they get the very beet
possible to start them on
the path of life, to be'’!
aasured that they will
ni^old the idcab of wif'
churches and oaroountiy.7
The main tool to give
them these qualiUes is t^
be certaio that they arT
Uttght in schools that'
reflect the best a commun- 4
ity can offer them.
We think this is beini^
done, and as the opening
day of school approachea.
it is with happUwas wt
watch the youngsters^
carrying
vying their books, wall^
a^to the school door witifri
that only gg)
child can show.

%

McQiMte-S«oor'
Funeral Home

l:iai
Aoc.23
TttdFox
Mr*. WmUra Wheeler
Mre. Robert E. HanUr
Bryan Harpet
Steven Neea
Cheryl Gofl
Edward Hunter
Kriatopher Bamthooae
Ronald E. Norria
Penelope Caudill
BUI CoUiha
Mra. Tbomaa R. Riedlinger

Midtelle Dendinger
A. L. Paddock. 3rd
Monty VanderBilt
Toni M. Famwalt
Robert Rhine
Mra. Ira Roea
Grace Allenbaugh
Aug. 25
Mra. C. J. Seaholta
Marahall L. Roberta
Jamea Reed
Mra. Paul Koontz
Mark Wicker
Tammy Neeley

Aug. 26
Mra.
dra. John Webber
Vance C. Hoffman. Sr.
Marvin Ray
Larry Shields
Richard Bradley Prater
Fran^ J. Burrer
Kelly M. FulU
Mrs. Florence Beck

drs. Jamea Leonhardt

Mra. Paul Zimmerman
Milea Chriatian
Mra. Wilma Reeae
Mra. WilUam Hou|^
Daniel Porter
Kelly Lynn Rath /
Aug. 28
D. M. Hampton
Jeffrey Sexton
Mra. Richard Ackerman
Ruth McQuillen
tiy Deal
el Reyn
Mra. David Wilbur
Mra. George Herahiaer
Dorothy Jump
Mra. E. C. Caahman
. Helen Dillon
»e Woodroanaee
.29
Francis Brigga
Robert A. Lewis
Rita Lucas
Roger Daron~
Debra Holderi>y
Tamara Tackett

Aug. 25

Sept. 1

A 1975 alumnua of Plym
outh High achool, Charlea
Rttaaell Briner waa married
Aug. 4 in Firat Lutheran
church. Shelby, to Mias Lee
Ann Keiaer.
He is the aon of the William
Brinera. Shelby route 1. He ia
engaged in farming.
Daughter of the Don Keiaera, Shelby route 3, she ia
school, employed by Carton
Service. Inc.
The Rev. James Lumadue,
pastor, performed the double
ring ceremony.
Given in marriage by her
*
father, the bride was attend
ed by Mrs. Kathy Keiaer.

matron of honor, and by Mra.
Donald Cunningham. Mary
Lou Briner. Nat^e Niemeyer and Brenda Pack, brideamaida. Sara McClarren waa
Dale Davies was best man.
Gregory Dick, Mr. Cunning
ham. Donald Steele and
Ronald and Robert Keiaer
ushered. Tony Keiser waa
ring 1bearer.
A rreception took place in
LOMooae lodge, where Laur
ie Stein and Phyllis Kirbaa
Keiaer served
guesU.
The couple ia living in
Shelby
lie 1.

Luncheon set
at New Haven
Smorgasbord
luncheon
will be served in New Haven
United Methodist church
Tuesday at noon.
Public ia invited.
Evelyn Parka. Kelley's
Island, has contri^ted to the
memorial fund of Plymouth
Branch library in repaect to
Mrs. Harold H. Farrar.

Tuesday from 10 to 10:30 a.
m. in Plymouth branch
library.
ORDINAJ^CE NO. 10^79
AN ORDINANCE OK THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIU
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
HURON AND RICHLAND

Wedding Anniversaries;
Aug. 27
The David Lace Williams-

The Marvin Smedleya
Aug. 29
The Ralph Hawkinses
The Paul Lakes
The William Roger MiUera

Five villagers
aim to marry
Harold G. Smedley. Plym
outh. and Kgthleen Brown,
Shiloh, have obtained in
Richland county probate
court u license to marry.
William H. Peters, Ply
Burkhalter. Plymouth, 1
applied in Richland coi
probate court for a licenj
marry.
So have Donald Jack Hor
ner. Plymouth, and Geneva
Mae Jordan. Shelby.

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
'^Sally Swanger Cathy JacaiSs
and
Andy Daron
Dave Holt

Jerri Clause
and
Lyndon Haas

75 alumnus
wed at Shelby

• Were
Children', Shoe
Speeiali.t,!

• See our
large selection!

UZr^BDNES
1

DUFF’S

50 W. Main St;- Shelby, O.

Z'

J

Sept. 1

COUNTY, OHIO, DESIG
NATING
CERTAIN
IN SAID VILLAGE AS
THROUGH STREET8AND
REQUIRING
STREETS
IWHICH INTERSECT THESE
(THROUGH STREETS TO
(STOP AND YIELD TO ALL
(ONCOMING TRAFFIC AND
DECLARING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS; TRa nwmhwa at
Council of the \ruiage of
Flymoutfa decn k neosasary
tor dw aafrty of the inhabitents of eaid Village and
motorists traveling within
said Village to deaignaU
oertein atnato in aeid Wlage
as through streets and other
streets as atop streets.
NOW. THEREFORE. MEM-

lAND COUNTIES. OHIO.
UNANIMOUSLY ORDAIN:
Section I Authority and
oonwdfrations for pUioement
of devices.
The Chief of Poboe ia hereby
authonzai to place and main
tain traffic control devices

necessary to efectuate the
provisions of this Ordinance
or to regulate, warn or guide
tra£5c and such other traffic
control devices as he ahaii
deem necessary for the props'
control of traiSc. TRe Chief
shall determine the iocatian.
timing and coordination of
such traffic oontrol devices
upon the basis of an appbcable
mgineering or traffic investigatiun and shall omaider the
foBowing:
<a) The maximian safety and
protrepon 'of vehicular and
pedestrian traffic from phyai
caJ injury or property dama^
(b) The existing and poterttia]
tra£5c movement, volume and
conditions.
(c) The location and bequerKy
uf acndentii. including studies
of remedial measures.
(d> The recommoKiaPanB of
the hire Chief and Dtmlar of
Public Safety.
(e) The acceleration of trans
portation of persons and
property by vehicles so as to
expedite travel and promote
pubbe safety
The convenience
and
welfare of the genoal1 pub
pubbe in
parking, standing, toa
loading
and1 unloading and the i
Twm cMKems and pliKca of
assembly.
(g) Economy in the expmditure of money.
Section II (xmformi^ with
state manual
All truffir rmtrol devices

ATTICA

Beth Lindsey
and
Greg Mumea
Sept. I
Julie Schriner
and
Ken uanOoyen

August 22, 23, 24, 25
Attica Fairgrounds
Attica, Ohio

PREMKRMCTMSWEEK

1HESPMT
OF THE60S.

rf

coA/resr<
Schedule of Events
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 22
9 a. m. Junior Fair Judging
2:30 p. m. Pet PUrade
3:30 p. m. Contests for Youngsters
7 p. m. Queen's Pageant & Dance

Senior CiUsens Day
9:30 a. m. Dairy Judging
2 p. m. HameM Racing
3 p. m. Beef Judging
8 p. m. Blue Graas Concert featuring the **F1dcUm Fast**
FRIDAY. AUGUST 24
930 a. in. Swine and Sheep Judging
2 p. m. Harness Racing
7:30 p. OL Demolition Derby

Sm sxdusive H»sl^un Hollywdod movies
in your home! For inslallalion call

935-7313

fRSB

jporai^

9 a. m.
1 p. m.
4p.n .
6:301 .

SATURDAY. AI GUST25
Tractor Pull
Livestock Sale
Fair Parade
m. Horse Show

ADMISSION:
Adulte $2
Children under 12 admitted free at all times
Admission to Grandaiand free except Friday night
Demolition Derby. Over 12 years $ 1 SO and 6 to 12 yeara $1.
Thursday — Senior Citizens Admitted Free with Golden
Buckeye Card
Contes for youngsters. Band Concerts. 4-H & Junior Fair
Exhibits, Rides and Amusemenu. Education Exhibita,
Tractor T^iU. Demolition Derby, Aits and Crafts Display,
Maddnery I^plays, Livestock Ssle. HMseShoe Pitdiing.<
Horae Show. Blue Grsss Conc^ Grandstand Attractions.
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placed puiatisnt to the peovidons of this OidinanoeduiS
aonfonn to the Ohio Hanusl cf
Unifarm TVaffic Coolroi Da
viess far Stieeto and Mgbways, as set fceth in Ohio
Revised Code 451m
Seetkn IIL Poseeia cf Chid at
Pbbee.
The Ouef of Pobee M benby
anpoweied to:
(a) Deaignafe any street or
highway as a throudi dnrt or
highway and require that aD
vehides stop or yield the lidd
of way as may be nquned
before entering the same.
<b) Oeeignafe any mtenactian
as a stop inferaection and
require all vehicles to stop at
one or more entranoes to such
interaectian.
(c) Designate any intcnectiao
as a yield intexsectiQo and
require all vehida to yield the
rifl^t of way as requireii
(di Designate any street as a
oneway streK and require
that aO veludes thereon be
moved in one ^ledSc direc
tion.
<e> Designate arxl mark lanes
to be used by traffic moving in
a particular direction regaidItts of the oentreitne of the
roadway.
(f) Eject signs directing elowmoving traffic to use a designated lane or allocating
specified lanes to traffic
moving in the same directian.
(g) Deugnate those portians of
any street, where overtaking
and passing other traffic or
driving to the left of the
centerline of the roadway
would be espedaUy hazard
ous. by appropnafe signs or
markings on the street to
indicate the beginnir^ and
end of such zones. Such zones
may be marked by an auxil
iary yellow bne placed parallel
and to the right of the normal
oenterbne or ofbet marked
lane line.
(h) lAaoe markeia. buttons or
signs within or adjacent to
intenectaone and require that
a spedfir course of Arwrhnrt be
traveled b>- vehides proceed
ing in lanes by ather permit
ting. prohibiting or requiring
turns at such intaaecbona
(i) Install traffic control
devices, signals and signs at
any Iocatian to regulate traffic.
(j) Establish safety zones.
oosBwalks. zones of quiet and
play streets.
(k) eVosr any street or paction
thereof to vehicular traffic
which is in the procesi of
construction, reconstniction or
repair.
(b Determine the kxation of
any neoasary bus stops and
taxtrah stands
(m) Determine the location
and limit hours of truck
loading zones
<n) Designate dangerous rail
road (Tossings and erect stop
rigns thereat
(o) Erect “No V Turn" signs at
any location to proh^ a
vehicle from bong turned so as
to proceed in the oppowte
diiertion.
<pi Regulate or prohibn the
stoppuig. standing and perk
ing of vehtdes on streets,
alleys or public property by
erecting signs pbunly indicat'
ing the prohibrtions, restnetions or bmitations
Designate individua] park(q) I
ing spaces by markings,
which may eithiT be parallel or
at a prescribed angle to the
curb or edge of the roadway
Seetton IV FNwting of aqpie
and singals required
No proviston of this Ordi
nance shall be effective until
«gns flgnak. markings or
other devices giving noCioe of
such local traffic regulations
are posted upon or at the
entrance to the street or part
thereof affected, as may be
moot appropnafe, so that m a
proper position they are
suffiefentiy legible to be seen
by an ordxiuudy observant
peraon.
Section V CTuefs powers not
limited
The powers of die Chief of
Fbboe riiall not be limifed by
die speriflr enumenUMn of
subjects contained in thia
chapter.
Secdon VI. Records of Chief
The Chirf of PoEoe shaQ
keep a record d all hjIm.
legttlatiane and prooeedingi
promulgated in connection
with this chapter.
Sedian VH Hmmmtm d
power to coundL
Notwithetanding the proviaona of this ordinanoe, CbuocU may override any diririen
of dte Chirf of Mkfe and may
OMBM any of the pow
to the CM by a
lenkdian adoiilicl tv • votoof
a msdorily of the umdmm
duly eUctad khoialo. Upon
tba adDptkm of any awh
leaokrifaw. tfat aana aoy ht
dMorgsd only by on anwnifat
odfayOounciL
Secrion VUL Otiiiiwri
tndBc ooitoei devton.

to

No piiisbian ortkivarof a
vehicle shall disobey tha
inatnictions of any traflk
ODOtrol device plaovi in ac(xrdaaDs with the ( "wirians
of diie Odinaooe unlaie aithi
time otherwiae difectod
police officer. When both
■gne are eroded to irtuftf
tions. traffic tokoU be goeamad
by the traffic
rignal
while it re in optoitoon.
No provkaorw of doe Oldinance for which riga aro
required ahull be enforced
againto an alleged violatar if
to the time and place cf the
alleged violation, an rMriml
■gn is not in proper porician
and euffibentiy legible to be
■een by an ordinarily otaervant penocL Whenever a paitioular section doee not etate that
signs are required, such
sedian shall be effiadive even
though no signe are cncisdin
place.
SECTION IX. Ail itreeU
running in a generally east
and west direction ehaD be
dmignatori as through etnete
and all streets runnizto m a
general north to sotoh dvection shall be designated as top
tkm shall be dwignatad aa
■top streets with the exoepKian
of Park Avenue. The faBowsto
streets are hereby '*-Tiirn6ii
as through streets: Sandusky
Street, Plymouth Eato North
Street, POrM Street, Square.
West Main Street; Mill Street.
Thix Street, Mulberry Street,
Hymouth Street, West Hi^
Street, Railroad Street, Bdl
Street, Weto Broadway. New
Street. Park Avenue, Tight
Street, Hoffinan Avenue. Dix
Street and Mills Avenue. The
foUowtng streets are qiedScaily designated as stop
streets: WiU^ Dnve to Sand
usky Street Plymouth East to
Sandusky Street WSlow Drive
at Plymouth East; North
Street at Plymouth East.
Fortner Street at North Street
North Street at Sandusky
Strvet Maple Street at North
Street South Street at Portner
Street. Woodland Street at
Portner Street Spnng Street at
Pwtner Street Spni« Street to
Sandusky Street; Portner
Street at Square. Mill Stoeto
at East Main Street; Whitney
Avenue at MiU Street. MiU
Street at Trux Street Whitney
Avenue to TVux Street Mulberry Street to Trux Street
Mills Avenue at Mulberry
Street Mills Avenue at Ptymouth Street Caet High Saeto
at Mulberry Street Eato H«h
Street at Plymouth Street;
Buch5eld Street at Plymouth
Street SpringnuD at Rymouth Street State Route 96 to
Hymouth Street Riggs Sbato
at Hymouth Street Raiknad
Street at W«to High etnto;
Mills Avenue at Railroad
Street Railroed Street to Weto
Broadway. Bell Street to Weto
High Str^ Frankkn Sbeet to
BeU Street Bel) Street at Weto
Broadway. Park Avenue to
Weto Broadway FiMRb
Street at West Broadway;
IVasant Street at Weto Breadw-ay. CuitUB Drive to West
Broadway. Brooks Covet to
West Broadway; New SCrcto to
West Broadway Out Street to
New Street Du Street to Sand
usky Street Wabut Sbeet to
New Street Walnut Sbeet at
Park Avenue. Brazilian Sbeet
at Light Street Light Sbeet to
Sandusky Street Hoffman
Avenue at Sandusky Sbeet
Brazihan Sbeet at Hpffinan
Avenur. Alley at North Street
WaU Street at Wito Breadway.
Wall Street at Dix Street WaD
Sbeet at MUls Avenue; WaU
Htreet at Weat
Sbeet
Alley at Milh Avenue. South
Street at Sanduaky Sbeet
Seebon X Any penen violat
ing the provisions of this
Ordinanoe, which is a nrodemeaner of the fourth degree
and upon conviction ex mtranop of a plea of guilty, the
violator chaD be fined not
more than TW> Hundred Fifty
DoUate (|250.X> or impriaonment in the \TUage or Ceinty
Jail for not more than thirty:
(30) days or both; a acentd
violoban sdthin a period of
one year aftre the first violabon. the violator shall be
guilty of • mieibnuaroi «f the
thirddv«andMlbefiiMd
not moR than FVre Hsnthed
Dalian ($60Q0» or nvriaonment in the \TDage or Oxafty :
J«1 far not moR Hum rixty :
tfayaorboth.
Section XL 'DMi ttm Qdi :
naore ia hcroby dsdand an ■

d the
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f ■ WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThooMM Organ* with **Cotor
Gfe”. Stocy * CUrk. KimiMU.
ted Kohkr & CampbtU Pi, «pteS«e them at TANNER'S
mNO A ORGAN SALES. 2
mile* sooth of Attica.
tfc
. ............PLUMBING............
Comptsts Ptambing A Hsat^
inc Ssrvica PLUMBING A
HEATING, 259 Riggs St.
PIjmooth, O.. T& Leonard

VI SoftConUctLoiM.
-.
Nm» Hour.
^MoaiUy. TnwUy and Friday
8 am. to 5:30 p.m.
W«ln»day 8 a. m. to5JO p m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
L 687-679J
for an appointment

dvertieer. Reedy service at
you can afford.
tfc

0|SS!’9»^ COU^'

care of by s trained and
skiUed jeweler. AU work done

PJhNTING; roofing, spout-

3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Shetek, opmetor.
tfc
: FOB SALE: Electric motor.;
: Mveral eiie.. ue^ all in
working conditian. See at 14
: Eaat Main otieeL
tfc

ABC
All Type* Roof Repair.
Shinrlra A Maintenance
1018 5th Avenue
Manafleld. Ohio 44905
ManafleM 524-8.m
Shelby 347-2846

Vtaylf

(DomcOg Armstrong,
A Congloleum Vinyls)
Plfalts (Custom Colors)

ysraisk I Stg|»
Dry Weil Preiacts
Contrsetors’ Prices

lOW’S CARPET
Rt. 224, Wuiard
Tel. 935-8233

ooMnmuNio^

^p.“&d‘£SX: TOR
‘^toAug.8,^

FOR Si^!
stereo smd two speskera. TeL
687-1907.
^
THISISIT’.'.VBiggiBrt
sale of the year. Last chance
to buy at last year’s prices
with terriSc savings. EjccIus-

=.“1

'HOME INSULA-nON. For

Cirpeto

m

LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42439
Notica ia haraby given,
that Boieda Greathoiua, R
D. 1, Plymouth. Ohio 44866
haa bean duly appointad and
quaKfiad aa executrix in the
aetata of Aiefaia Oraathouea
lata, of Plymouth

DONT
bright cor.
peta... Blue Lumr. them...
no rapid reaoilinr ^t
diunpoom 32. MiUor-a T^o
Value Hardware.
23c
WANTED: Full-time but
drivers and eubetitatee.
Plymmith Local echook. T^
687^733.
16e23c
“ LE»AL N<3^
CASE NO. 42473
Notice is hereby given,
that E>orothy B. Roth. R D. 1,
Shiloh. Ohio has bete duly
appointed and qualified as
executrix in the estate of
Pearl H. Roth deceased late
of Case Township. Ridiland
County, Ohio.
Date Aug. 6. 1979
Richard M. Christianeen,
Judge. Court of Common
Pleas. Probate Division.
Richland County, Ohio
16,23.30c
GRACIOUS.
SPACIOUS
UVING 3-bedroom home on
3 acres located in South
Central School district. Fea
tures doable woodbuming
fireplace, 2 bathe, both wood
and gas furnaces and fully
equipped beauty shop. Aluminom and briek exterior. Will
consider trade on a pixqwrty
in Plymouth. Appointment
only.
THE TALLMAN AGENCY
Sterling g. Crabbe, Br. Mgr.
Tel. 752-3251
16,23c
WORKING MOTHERS: Be
ginning Sept. 3. will care for
child in my home. TeL 6878791.
23c

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472
Wes Gardner. Inc.

card'OF thanks” “
We would like to express
our thanks and appreciation
to everyone for their kind
words, thoughts, prayers and
all help that was so frsely
given in the tragic death of
oar beloved Jay (Jay bird). .
Special thanks to all his
classmates and all ttieyoung
people for their love and
concern, to Revs. Taggart
and Bailey for their cmieeting words and the poUce
department Remember **He
Uved He l«d and He Loved".
God bless yon alL
Tfas Adams Family 23p

T^L^S^

acres land.
Culver Rd.
16.23c

FOR SALE Full oixe pool
lie. good CO
1145.
L 687-8481.

Ricfalnnd County. Ohm
...............................GARAGES!^ 37 Eteii'sC
TOR RENT Fuminhod today and tomorrow, a. m. to
apartment with gerage. A p. m. Clothing, dean and
utiUtiee paid. No children c cheap. Many items, good
23c
pets. 223 Sandusky St., variety.
Plymouth.
23p

CONDON RE AL ESTATE
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and m
wooded acre*. New carpet throtaghout. New drapee.
Stove, refHgerator. Wood boming fireplace
spaciim living room. Family room. 1V1
'
mbathaelkcar
garage. Pael oil furnace. Large aereened>j
Ml'ln porch.
Plymouth echoola.
PLYMOUTH
i;/i. three bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave
oven, new water sofimer. Family room. Basement.
Garage On two acres.
136. Three bedroom randi style on large lot in nice
location. Carpet and hardwood floors. Basement with rec
Tomn with bar and Impression fireplace. Workshop. Gas
fbmace with $30 per month budget. Two car garage with
opener. Low $60s.
130. Nice and neat Twobedroome. carpet throughout New
drapes. Air conditionsr. Utility rocMo. Garage. $^.900.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, refrigerator.
'orner cupboard in dining
room. Baaement, gas furnace. Two car gar^e with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
137 Nice 2 bedrocun one story house in quiet location.
Carpet, waaher aad dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $22
month budget New roof,
car attached garage. $19,900.
107. Large 10-room house Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Baaement gas and electric heat <>n
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
128. 1974 Three bedroom mobile home on large lot in hke
location. New carpet in living room. Stove, refrigerator.
$11,000.
127. Two bedroom, new basement new hot water heating
systom with $27 month budget
--------- '—x-h-j
New steel siding guaranteed 30 years. Nice location.
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer arul dryer. $6,400.
115.1Duplex with two bedrooms in each spar
ailment Private
ratrance. Basement new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900.
128. Nice building lot suitable for home or mobile home.
$5,300.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3Vz acres.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. TVo car attached
garage. $20,000.
136. Three bedroom, one story, modular horns in country,
on five acres. Carpet, stove, rsftigwator, dishwasher, trash
compactor and wood or coal beating stove in hving room.
Fuel oU furnace. $36j000.
215. Four bedroom house in country on five seres, nice
kitchen. LP furnace, ewpet stove, refri^ator. washer,
dryer, blown-in insulation, sluratnum siding, garage, two
small bams, tailer hook-up available. Willard schooU
$40s.
305. In Shiloh. Six room two story house with 4 bedrooms.
Nice kitchen with built-in stove. 1 '/i baths, basement, gas
furnace. 1 car garage $21,500.
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. Tel. 6K7-576I
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashroan. 347-1249
Bii
HJl Wheeler. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687-6484
aMcKnwn.3423111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
i Rfibinson. 687-6Wi.'i

I Dye iuu i^JJ J jii* n*

For the deal you have been
looking for.
Year End, Clearance Prices
are in effect now.
Buick — Pontiac — Dodge
SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1050 S. Main St.
Willard, 0.44890

TES
Pttiuttac the Borer
Protection PUa
NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY YOUR DREAM
HOME AND GET READY FOR THE WINTER
MONTHS.

1L.:
SUPER SPECIAL - StiU the b«t buy for th. low income
family, thta double let. you live in one part and rent the
other. Uxmted at 106-108 Broadway the downatium ha. 6
rooms plus bath while the upataira has 5 rooms plus bath.
With the apartment income your monthly payments could
be as low as $150.
PAYMENT — Owners will help with the down payment
and your monthly costs will be about $224 per month plus
taxes and insurance. Three bedrodms and now available
for immediate occupancy.
CAPE COD HOME AT EDGEOFPLYMOUTH ON S.
R. 61 SOUTH — This very neat and attractively
decorated home has a iarg« living room, kitchen-dining
room, bath and full basefnent, on almost one acre of
ground.
Ill BROADWAY — Another low monthly payment
$260 per month will provide oodles of room for a large
family. Redecorated down with new gas furnace. Two
baths, four or five bedrooms and maple parking space.
Ckmld be made into a double with little trouble.
64 MULBERRY — a real bargain for $290 per month
with two bedrooms down and a loft type bedroom up. Two
car garage and a storage ahed on a good aixed lot
EXCELLENT VIEW ON FOUR ACRES AT THE
EDGE OF PLYMOUTH -•Three bedrooma, fireplace
and more can be yours for about $402 per month or about
the cost of a new automobile every month
NEW HAVEN — Five acres, pond and 8 room home.
Double garage. Willard Schools.
WILLARD - Work in Willard, live in WUlard. Nice one
story home on three lots for about $230 per month.
COUNTRY
EASY TO
good well arid

18 NOT
cottage with a

fafetit so movs
m fast

Needs to be redecorated and insulated but this
home would bring twice the asking price in a larger city.
WE HAVE FARMS FOR SALE - CaU for monthly
payments.
SHELBY — Night club. High gross, excellent terms.
Many other listings in Willard. Shelby, and the local ares
come see Holiday Lakes, the playground of the area.
Note: Monthly payments baaed
10% down and
interest at It'/Vlb for 30 year period. Taxes and
insurance to be added.
Associatos: Dorothy Hedeen 687-3436
Sarah Horton 687>6n6
Plymouth Branch Manager: John Hedaen 687-7791;
Willard Office 936> 1241

Valuable Coupon Worth *1^
OOCOUNT DRUG MART - 307 WALTOM AVtNUC-WILLARO. 0»RO MOM-RHONC 036 W11
w%*

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

wmmmmmmmmmmMmm

168 West Main Street, Shelby, TeL 842-2561

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

mmmwMimmimMmmmm

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

CARD OF THANKS -^^
W, would Uk. to nncmly
thank all of you who Mpad
p|™outh Volunteer Flrem any way to make our ,n,„.,.«Kj,UonundPlymFiremeneFeaUvalaeucceea outb Fire Ladlee
23c
We couldn t have done it
without you.
UNCLAIMED
Ufe-Time
A special thanks to the Guaranlee Stainless Steel
firehouse neighbors for your Waterless C^kware Set $35
patience and understanding, or tmns. 216-826-3745. Will ^
Thanks again to everyone

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 WsHes Ave., (Rt. 234) Mllsid
WcsErairlMyfAJLMMrjl. ^ MMMl Mir

MlMMn

Rt. 224 West, New Haven, Ohio
(ll.S6()'A -Muet See" Mobile Home! Indudee built-in
plannins center in lovely kitchen, new carpetinf
throughouL 2 bedroonu. expando. Abeolutely meticuI
$22fi00 4 bedrooms, family room, basment and 2'A
beautiful acres. A super buy!
$65,900 Outstanding 3 bedroom multilevel featurM rec
room with fireplace, landscaping enhanced by wooden
bridge over running stream. 3 acres.
$32,600 Traditional 2 story has big Uving room, sunny
kitten! You'll love the big yard and garden!
$36,500 Elegant older home needs some rsstorstion.
One of the town's more unique homes on a pretty comer
lot 4 bedrooms.
$55,000 Beautiful split level home with three bedrooms,
family room, kitchen with dishwasher. I'A years new!
37.000 3 bedrooms, carpeted, basement plus garage.
eJasy care aluminums siding. Walk to shopping.
$26,500 Bachelors! 2 bedroom home, big living room and
kitchen. EASY TO KEEP CLEAN!
$3,200 Building lot on western edge of Hotiday Lakes
Resort area.
$46,500 Brand spanking new and built to provide many
living! 3 bedrooms,
bedrooms. V/i baths, full
yei__ ---------ly---------baaement Close to schools. park and shopping!
ich with 3 bedrtema, 1
$70,000 RambUng brick rax.-------------------baths, huge basement North of Willard. 8.5 acres.
$34,9()0 Income producing duplex haa 2 apartments.
Brilding in excellent condition.
$16,200 With a modicum of cosmetic work, you'll have
yourself s little charmer! Window seat, solid wood doors,
fireplaoe. lovely woodwork. 2 or 3 bedrooms.
$68,900 Contemporary living at its finest on two wooded
lots ovsHooking Holiday Lakes. 2 bedrooms, modem
kitchen, living room with fireplace.
$41,500 2 bedrooms, beautiful kitchen! Full h
and 2 car garage. Hurry!
$7,500 3 bedroom mobile home in apple pie order! Perfect
for just starting out
$98,500 Be a country gentleman on this mini-estate!
Features charming cedar shake ranch with Florida
Room. 4 bedrooms. Garage/office complex.
$31,500 You’ve Sten its "Before" sUte. You’ll love iU
"After" condition. Freshly painted. 3 or 4 bedrooms,
carpet allowance. De^ comer lot
$25,000 Your fssnily wen t outgrow thas ensl 3
bedrooms, family room. 2Vt car garage. Comer lot cloee
to eveiythingl Very nice!
$5,000 Building lot with water frontage in a cove!
Holiday Lakes.
$16,000 Older 2 story has three bedrooms and needs
some TLC. Basement 2 car garage. The price is right!
$49,500 Country etmospbere right in town! Pretty ran^
has 3 bedrooms, large, lovely lot!
$317,300167 acres. 4 bedroom home. bam. grain storage
facilities! Call as for psitinmt details.
$26,600 4 bedrooms, beautiful comer lot in a super
friendly commuiftty! Walk everywhere!
$60,000 A new duplex ranch with 2 beautiful
apartments Each has one car garage, 2 bedrooms. Top
quality construction with little extras make this s super
investment*
-$39,000 Antique lovera* Older ^ant 2 story with
Foyer, Sunroom. Built-in pantry, sleeping porch. What
a showcase for youf pcMeee treaeura^ Needs
work.
$8,500 invest in some Good Earth! Located at Holiday
Lakes. A perfect place to build the vteatioo borne you're
dreaming about!
.$26,900 New kitchen, 2 bedromns and an inviting
backyard. You’ll love the neighborhood!
|75.0(X) Exquisite Colonial Cape Cod. Kidien-diningfaroily room complex. 2 full baths, completely carpeted.
Plenty of room for gymnaaiom in huge basement'
Perfection throughout!
$206,500 Dairy Farmerrf 137 acres farm right far your
operation! 3 bedroom borne. 2 car garage, bam. Plenty
of water.
^
$27,000 Chamimg Victorian home with 3 bsdnMms and
family room in a dsfightful rural aetting.
$27,000 Lovrfy 3 bedroom modular home on Itt acrce.
Quiet country road!
$31.900 2 etocy home haa lovely Uving room with wood
burner on brick hearth! Enclomd pot^ could be a
Florida Room! Cloee to everything!
$45,600 This one’s e ersMspufl! 3 bedroom ranch with
ftrefdace. lovely panelling, big yard and a large patio to
mjoy it firom!
$24,500) Escape to the country on weekends! Excellstet
Nuity, 6
for investment or a country rehreatl Seneca couni
mikeS. of Bellevue. 1*4
1 bedroom home with 2nd
floor dorm.
$33,000 Abracadabra! 17110 4 bedroom hae been
magically restored and ie anxioualy awaiting your
in^iectioa. Nice, deep badvud.
$26,000 Beautifbl counfry spot! Nearly 8 acres featuring
lovely mobile home, 2 ear garage and lots of QUIET!
Owners moving to Texas.
$28,000 Try your hand at teming! 12 acres avaBabk.
$33JlOO Super rec room in
or 4 bedrooms. Great location!
$31,500 High cost of hoaling fettiag you down? This 3
bedroom ranch is insulatsd to the teeth! Huge lot. Good
neighborhood.
199,000 Commercial opportunity on heavily travelled
state higbwarf Large building tododre:----- —
quarters or office eompkx.
fieOJlOO MohUe Home Park. 35 eiCee. stata approved.
Approx. 17 acres total.
$125,000 Unlqut hMevel colonial on» beauttfal acres. 2
ear garage a^ more extras than you can count!
$220,400 116 acres of excellent farmland! Frontage
major state routd
Stop in or call us if you woidd like more information on
;aay of these or other properttss which we have
availabia.

WILLARD 933-2851

State minimum $9,500 salary
adopted by school board
' aoondwa* adopted by Ply^
Board of Education in
•Pi^al MMion Thunday.
Henceforth,
minimum
etfrting aalary for baccalaiureaU degree teachere will
b« $9,500.

Negotiationa with Plym
outh Education aaeodation
are continuing and the baaic
aalary levela for experienced
teachera will beflcehedoutin
cloaed-door conference.
Miaa Debra Dobney, Graf
ton. a candidate for a degree
at Bowling Green State

Chiefs custom car
in national journal
Robert Seel ie the aubject of a
three page Uluatrated piece in
**Four Wheeler", a monthly

II

liie piece ia written by

Audrey Terry, a free lancer
hrom Manafield. wIk> reaearched thepieceayearago.
The vehicle ia a croaa
between a 1968 Bronco chaaaia and a 1974 Mustang.
The publication ia avail
able on some newaatanda.

PHS pupil competes
in queen contest
A Plymouth High school
pupil enrolled in Pioneer
^oint Vocational school was
^one of two members of the
Pioneer Business Leaders
chib who participated in the
Miaa Ohio Office Education
aaaociation queen contest at

She is Beth Rint
12th grader in cooperative
office education. She is
receiving work-training as a
receptionist in the office of
Dr. William Mako, a Shelby
podiatrist.

Playoff decides
Legion golf title
Playofl’ Sunday of the
American Legion golf league
resulted in a tie that was
settled Monday night when
the tsam of Theodore A.
Rbss, Bernard A. Garrett,
William L Van Wagner and
Harvey Robinson prevailed
in nine holes over the fimt

half winners. Homer Wal
ters, James C. Enderby,
Richard Tash and Vance C.
Hoffroao. Sr.
A cookout was conducted
on the Legion grounds Sun
day to celebrate conclusion of
the season.

‘^ourt postponed
owing to holiday
pbned a week.
It will convene Sept 13at5

I

These cases will be heard:
David E. Cook. Plymouth
nmte 1; John H. Bender.
CrosUine: Robert A. Keller.

Iby. speeding; Keller.
ing without operator's
Kenneth L. Hursh.
wiiiard. improper passing;
Larry Workman, Plymouth
route 1. driving while under
suspension.

The Voice of The Advertiser —

Dare we hope?
Children went back to school yesterday.
^ For the first time in our memory, there
was no schoolboy patrol to assist the
younger ones-across the streets.
Appeals for adult volunteers have
fallen on the deaf, the lazy or the can’t be
bothered. The police department isn’t
sufficiently staffed to furnish this
protection. And all of the fifth graders
have been bused out of town, which robs
bs of their useful talents. ’Their preceptors
Think fourth gyaders are too immatime.
Time was when a vigorous parent group
would have seized this issue by the horns
and resolved it, some way, some how.
Dare we hope that its present successor
will try to do the same?

‘

Big Red varsity
If:

univeraity, woa engaged aa
high school art teacher,
replacing Miaa Eat^ M.
Eaaterday, now dn sick leave
pending her resignation at
the end of December.
High school pupils whose
last period of the day ia a
study hall may not leave the
building at the beginning of
that period, the board ruled.
All pupils must attend a full
day of school, save those
enrolled in OWE and Work
Study programs.
One 12th grader, Jeffry
Ream, was accorded pcrmiS'

aion to attend claaa for half a
day. on the understanding
that he shall attend claaa in
Mansfield campus. Ohio
State university, for the other
half.
The board accepted a
federal participation pro
gram for handicapped pupila
in the amount of $18.^.
A tour of all buildinga in
the district preceded the
session.
An executive session to
discuss teacher contract
negotiations concluded the
session.

Free lunch
policy stated
below. Children from fami
lies whose income is at or
below the levels indicated are
eligible for free or reduced
price lunches or free milk.
!n addition, families not
meeting these criteria but
with other unusual expenses,
such as abomally high medi
cal expenses, shelter cosU in
excess of 30 per cent of
income, special education
expenses because of the
mentaf or physical condition
of a child, and disaster or
casualty losses ore urged to
apply.

Policy for h-ee and reducedprice lunches for pupils in
Plymouth Local School district is announced today.
The same policy prevails
among all Richland county
schools.
Where there is a scheduled
milk break, needy-free pupils
will be entitled to one half
pint of milk.
' such a pupil carries his
If'
own lunch,
rh. he
h isI entitled to
one half pint of milk.
mity s
ria for determining
gibility appear in the table
Family Size;
. Parents.
Children
& Others
I

Each Additional
Family Member

Income Scale
for Free Lunches
& Free Milk

Income Scale
for ReducedPrice Lunches

$.5,590
$6,040
$7,490
$8,940
$10,390
$11,840
$13,290
$14,740

$7,160
$9,420
$n,680
$13,940
$16,200
$18,470
$20.7;i0
$22,990

$1,450

with application fon
home with pupila is o
Ual. Applicants will be reuired to sign a statement
Q^ired
the information furo‘»hed is true and correct
School officials may for

.92 mills
on ballot
for PJVS
A 92 lOO-milJ levy, com
prised of half of one mill of
new taxation and 42/100 ofa
mill of renewed taxation, wifi
appear on the Nov. 6 ballot.
Pioneer Joint Vocational
school'll board of education
ruled Aug. 20.
This is the same tax that
was soundly defeated in
June.
Supt. Gale I.eimbach told
the Iward that even though
additional aid will be re
ceived from state sources, a
fresh levy is needed to offset
higher costs.
The proposal will appear
as a package. The voter may
not Buppevt the renewal but
reject the new tax.

^

$2,260

Some foster children are
also eligible for these benefits. Families having foeter
children living with them are
urged
principal.
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Did village err
in contracting
with county?
enacted July 24.
Knepper, White. Arter &
Hadden. Columbus law firm
which represents the Ohio
Contractors association, con
tends the council acted illegaily when it gave iu uppi
oroval Ui the Huron county
engineer to tar and chip
several streets within the
village
The firm said it was in
violation of the Ohio Revised
Code which allows amounts
up to $2,500 to be spent
without bidding

$3,319. which is to be aid
from the Hurtm county i
from the Huron county h
cense fee permissive tax
The work was advertised
end two bios received One
from the Mansfield Asphalt
Co . Mansfield, was for
$7,697 and the other from
A'Tne Paving and Sealing
C<». Greenwrich. was for
$17,090.
When the bids were re
ceiv«^, councilmen through
they were excessive and
tn->tructed V’illage Adminis
tr.Uor James C Root to
InvesUgate the possibility of
the county doing the work.

Legion lists
cali the X" prize winners

Guthries end
marriage
Marriage of .Sandra K.
Guthrie. Shiloh, and Robert
D. Guthrie, Shelby, has been
terminated by divorce. Rich
land county common pleas
court reports.

Eugene .fnhnston, J^helby,
won the lop prize of $100.
Ihm Montgomery. Willard,
won $75; Gene R**iler. Tiffin.
$50; IJnda HershiHer. Wil
lard, and Jennifer Jump. $'25.

«• T*

To enable lU Ktaff to
enjoy the natii«niil holiday,
the newspaper wilt doiLe
Saturdav at n(N>u and re
open Tuesday
a a m
News sourceH and adver
Users are reminded that
because I>f the holiday »in
Monday all deadlines are
advanced to Saturday at

Three seek
two seats
on board

since It wua to be paid lor
from county funds.
No action was taken by the
council at last week’s meet
ing pending further investi
For the first lime in Plym
gation of the charges by outh's history, a husband
Robert A. and wife seek public office of
Villa
Sf*licitor Rob
policy-making character
A copy of the letter was a general
general el
election
also sent to Urban IjvenAllan R Raymond has
good. Sr. Huron county filed a nominating
ating petit
petition to
enginner. who turned it over run for a seat on Plymouth
U» Richard Hauser. Huron Board of Education.
county protw‘<'ulor. for his
To win. he must defeat two
opinion
incumbents
These are Mrs Roger
Pugh, now president of the
board, seeking a third term,
and I^rry () Vredenburgh.
who IS completing a term to
which he
ipointi
when David A Howa!ird wi

Cop’s car
severs pole.
one hurt

A Plymouth patrolman
escaped senous injury early
Sunday when he swerved to
avoid a dog m Monroeville
and severed a service pole.
Ronald Cruxford. Wake
man. was headed east m
Monrot- street, which is also
Route .547. at Prospect when
the ctdlision wcurred at 5\J0
Croxford's passenger, Bart
Fisher. Wakemun. wasUken
to FisherTitus Memorial
hospital. Norwalk, treated
hospn
and r<

Schools state
major goals

Five persons won prizes at
the annual ox roast of Khret
Parsel Pont 447. Amencan

Three plots sold Early copy
in school district next week!
Thomas G. and Tamara A
Needs have bought Lots 167.
168 and 169 in Walnut street
from Harold F. Sams. Huron
county recorder reports.
John Franklin and Rhon
da Gullett have bought from
his grandmother, Mae Gul
lelt. Lot 266 in West Broad
way.
Kenneth Gillett and others
have acquired from the
esUteofL H. Gillett Lot 163.
1 Vj acres, in West Broadway.
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prove
Education Thursday night
In order of pnonly. they
1 Evaluate"codeofbehav
lor " of pupils. Review "dis
cipline" rules and or jxjIi
2 Review pupil attendance
and dro’p-out rate.
3 Review personnel evalu
aliun instrument and pro
cedures
4 Study and recommend
changes in high school and
junior high school handbook
.5 t'ontinue efforts to
energize physical plant, with
emphasis <>n high school and
Shiloh Elementary school
6 Review community pub
lir relations priKYduree
7 Evaluate needs of gifted
and talented pupils
*< Reevaluate the testing
program
9 Reevaluate the philos
ophy relative to extra-curncular activity

forced U> resign V'redenburgh was an unsuccessful
candidate for a full four-year
term four years ago
Raymond, formerly an
assistant professor•of
u history
in Mansfield branch of Ohio
State university, is engaged
in the antique business
His wife. Catherine, an
incumbent councilman, hav
ing b«*en appointed to com
plete an unexpired term,
seeks »-lection to that seat in
h»-r ovL n right
Vredenburgh i.h employed
b> CAF Corpk. Shelby Mrs.
Pugh i.s a hous-ewife

Bank to pay
50$ dividend
Toledo I'rustrorp. In*
has declared a cash dividend
of .50 cents a share, payable
Oct 19. to shareholders of
record on Oct .5
This 18 the 17.3rd cwnsecu
live quarterly dividend paid
by Toledo Trustcorp. Inc U
representi ■ a''2D per cent
increase over the dividend
paid m April and July of this
year adjusted for the 20
percent stock disinbulion
madeonAug 1 It also marks
the 28th consecutive year of
increased
dividend -pav

ments
Ah of June 30. total asseta
of Toledo Trustcorp. Inc.
were $1 .i)-V),7H6.9(KL an in
crease of 2.5 H per cent from
$8.15..584.927 reported a year
ago Toledo Trustcorp. Inc..
iration of
---------------

. .

V o.,

west Ohio hank, the Liberty
Stale bank. .National Bankof
Fulton County National
Bank of Paulding the Wil
lard In lied bank and the
Peoples National Bank of
Delphiw

Mrs. Hatch, 86,
dies at Willard
Mrs Roy Hatch h6. for
half a century u women h
ready to wear retailer here
died Friday morning in
Hillside
Acrex
Nursing
home. W’lllanl. of a lengthy
illness
Bom Estella M Turk m
Scioto county she came to
Plymouth as a young girl At
one time she was a telephone
operator here She was mar
ried to the late Ro% Hatch
She opened Hatch s Dress
shop here in 1929 .'■'he
operated a dress shop in
Willard for 10 years
Mrs. Hatch was a member

wax an organizer of the
Golden Agers fluh
She iH Hurviv ed hv rt daugh
ter Dons now Mrs Thomas
DeWitl. a brother Robert
Turk. Killhui-k and a grand
Her minister
the Rev
Julian Taggart conducted
services Monday al 1 * m
from McN^uatt-Secor Funeral
home Burial was m Greenlawn cemetery

i'

Front row, from left, Mike Branham, Tim
Keene, Jeff Burrer, Gary Blankenship, co
captain; Gary King, Doug Miller, co
captain; Gary Ryman, Tim Branham and
Darrell AJlenbaugh, managers; second row,

Jeff Jacobe, Rick Hawkins, James Will.
Greg Polachek, John Robinson, Bill
Hndsan, Steve Tackett, Phil Gowitt^ Joty
Miller, Rick Echelbarger, Dale Moorman;
tMrd row, Aaron Allenbaugh, Tim Schrin-

' L

«r, Todd Arnold, Pat Rinehart, Rob Reed,
Shawn DeWitt, Jeff Hale, Jim Jamerson.
Scott Harris; fourth row. Coach Coulter,
Coach Wank, Coach Roll, Qoach Dunn.

|
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Busy summer for Bob Davis,
college letterman in tennis
Ii’b beeii o busy summer for
Plymouth’s only tennis play
er to win a college letter in
that sport
Robert M. Davis has been
working as tennis instructor
at a country club in Aahland.
When he has free time, he
engages in tourneys.
He played in the City
tournament at Mansfield in
men's singles and doubles.

m-M

He won neithiv of them,
And in doubles, idaying
but those who ousted him with
Bob Hanna:
went on to the finals.
July 27. vs. Swigait and
Consider.
Haling. 6-3.6-2;
July 19, vs. Tom Young, 7July 30. vs. McCaU and
5. 6-1;
All, 7-7.6-1. 6-4:
July 22. vs.
Gordon, 6July
Dowlett and
4-6. 66-3:
4. 4-6,
Hurley. 6-3. 2-0 (match de
July 26. vs. Clem K^c.
faulted because of injury):
0.6-1;
July 29. vs. Bob Vetter. 2-6.
0-6.

He entmd the Aahlaik
tourney and was seeded. An
unseeded player. Bill Radlar
upset Davis in the semi
finals. 5-7.6-2.6-2. But Davii
had the satisfaction ofseeiiii
Radler defeat the No. 1 sed
and win the tourney.
Younger son of the Jamsi
C. Davises, young Davis wUi
be a junior in the Universit)
of Akron next month.

rvLiwm/
DouiuianD ’V.\N_\\ \ \\ i ! f //
wwnwnusi
M

'Big Red brain trust

Coaching staff of the Big Red. half of
which is on new turf this season. From left,
Dave Dunn, also head baseball coach and
reserve basketball coach; Richard Roll, also
head wrestling coach and softbaR coach;
David G. Coulter, head coach; Ronald
Wank, also assistant basketball coach.
Wank is a bachelor.

|"ar-| liia |.5S
— _____ ____ _____

OOMT

Re<| opens with Bucks
’'A
snsn. somewhat
snmMrhat email
amiin
'A green,
Plymouth Big Red team
opens iu 1979 season here
tomorrow against an oppo
nent it’i never blayed on the
football field before.
•; Buckeye Central is touted
ai the class of the North
Central conference, with at
least two players of all-sute
character, and ought to be
the favorite in this contest
“We’ve got an cacoeUent
game plan for them, “says
newcomer Coach Dave Coaltv. “and if we can avoid
omtal mistakes and injur^ they’ll know they've b^n
in a ball game”
.'^ouiter has just six letter4BCn among a squad of 27
players. Twenty 12tbgtaders
were graduated from the
4978 aq«a<L So tbo new
^entor has bad to do some
aperimenting. notably with
layers who’ve never before
played interscholastic footbpli (and in at least one of
Jerry Miller, a guard.
&*a come up with a gem) or
: 4^*re new to their positions
^Mkh as Co-Capt. Doug
Miller, weighing less than
^ pounds but performing
Iptendidiy at guard).
. These and remainder of
Ole Red team will be tackling

bv
hilA but
knf he U be
K. well
^.,.11
by aa dns
dog bite
enough to start tomorrow. A
letter winner, this 11 tii grad
er is tall enough at 6-1 and
hesivy enough at 165 to see
over the defense and run
through it if need be.
CoCapt Gary Blanken-

;
:
:

;
;

Here’s slate
iihis week —
.Here'. Khoolboy football
: alate for thia week;
TOMORKOW:
: ,£ackeye Central at Plym: o^
Mapiton at Creotview;
J - Kittman at Sooth Central;
j ; ■ Northweoiam at Black
t
f
,
I
I
3
i

; Poyleatown at New Loo;*»«
; Ediaon at Margantta;
'. -Danbury at MonroeeUle-.
; WcatemRaaeryaatCoIum:ia.
: SATURDAY:
' St WeiuWin’t at St
raul’.:
Conotton Valley aPLacaa.

ness

nil

sis;

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
l7M.GMM«Slwav,0hi«
Moii.fliniFfi.8to5S0

___ r Jamerson
....-tiwill alternate at
ship will
..... be
^ the ____
starting
fullback. Another lettermim
please see page 5
Bill Hudton. will be the slot
or wing back.
James Jamerson and Scott
Harris will divide duties at
running back. Harris will
probably be the starter.

342.«1M
Salt to 12 Nam

national
TRUTEST

m n Swa VALUES

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Cathy Jacobs
Joni Roose
and
and
Dave Holt
Tom Secor
Sept. I
Jerri Clouse
and
Lyndon Haas

Sept. I
Beth Lindsey
and
Greg Mumea

Sept. 1

Sept. I

Cathy Luppins
and
^James Spayde

Duane
who
goes two ways; Scott White.,
last of a line of Whites, the
qaarterback (he’s 5-10. scalei ‘
1B6); Steve Heydinger. the
fullback, who weighs 188.
gnd Ed Ludus, a ISO-pound tackle.
Coulter planm to ste^
Reggie Ganzhara«t left end?
Two lettermen will get the
call at left tggkle. These are
G^ King and Gary Ryman.
King has been plagued by a
the last
the
U
Riuf Milin wiU play left
fuprd. Jerry Miller right
pM- Rick Echelbarger. a
nelty kid. will snap the ball.
M Burrer.^ originally a
ccoter, has more than earned
Ma spurs at right tadtle. The
slot end, the player to carry
uiUieplays.wiilbeiharedl^
Tjm Keene and Mike Bran
ham.
Stave Tackett will be the
quarterback. His
throwing hand was damaged

£7M4

~tmo polymsr body piWi lo ms* yow

f

Sept. 8

i TRU TEST i
UTU

ACRYUC
LATEX
HOUSE
PAINT

A
ORSTAM

7.97„

Julie Schriner
and .
Ken vanOoyen
Sept. 15

WeatherAII

B
LATEX STAIN

•

Dora Lee Dawson Pam Wiers
and
and
Scott Maddocks Mark DeGraaf.
-.Sept. 18
Sept. 29 ^

6.97w

(A) OM-Bms Stain - Conuirf oilicofwt lor incresMd
wMer repetlencv Good psnsirttiOn on rough or ooiooth
iwood Rewsti peeling and cracking.
OST
(SI LstM Stain — Formulatod with poiyurethsne lor
extra durability For bar* or previously stained rough
Of smooth wood. Soapy-wster desnup.
STS

SELECT UTEX
REDWOOD
STAIN

2.99.

Seals sod colors m ons
coat Ideal for (ances.
siding, wood pstio furniturs. wood sMnglw, penekng — sU wood indoors
or out Easy desnup. LAW

Oui finMt houie peon comwn. ecivMc Mn wMch wUhItwvl. dwIWng — lo colon rowM Iwling. And U adneres
Inner — M more', leeo ctunce of crKUng. Miwaring «id
pooSng. AppHei ooWly. coven moat .uitaoeo In one coat
Dnee IMI — to reduce duet and bog coDaclion Tool. dHn
qoic«T end eMSy in wwpy Witer
HfX

Tka ScimbaMe PM

••••

•••

• PREMKRMGTMSWEEK

:
2

THEBUION
DOUARHOAX
Would \ou bcshfuked
lo find oil? ihiil llu* grciilcM
moment of our receni
hislor> may n<H
fia\i- hapix'ned al all'^

CAPRICORIV
GIVE
See exclusive firs|.run Hollywood movies
In your home! For installalioncall

935-7323

E-2 KARr-'
LATEX FIAT
FLAT

.

INTERIOR PAINT^ E*Z KAIP*

in

GAL

LATEX
RATERANa

Combines acrubbabi#
hard finish with s soft
look thsTs IdeBl for watts
and woodwork in any
room

SELECT
UTEXFUT
WAU FINISH
iCalan.inaa

5.97.

i TRUTE^i
,

WTO-KIlOf

SELECT UTEX
HOUSE PAINT
tCalan. vaxia

,

HOUSE PABiT
€e.y appHcatlon and
doanup. Adtwroa wad lo
aX auitacaa. Uao indoon
or out wWi any pwm. SO

Resists fumes, alkali,
biiaiering. lading Ap
plies easily, (tries fast.
cleanup. M

GauNcum

Seals out uveather and
motstore to prev^t rust
formation High-gloss.
non-toxic Amah lor wood,
matai. sic. ~ indoors and
out 14 colors.
XO

> TRU TElLi

ymmr

High-htding. washable
firwsh lor waits, ediings.
Applies sasily. dries Iasi
with no psimy odor.
A

MILLER’S

Bright-whits. vefesty-flat
finish covert most sur
faces in one ooec Apphes
easily, dries fast
CS^

687-4211
5-9 E. Main St.

<

All
about
Plymouth

Here’s what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 years ago, 1954
pari
First Fvangelicol Luther Bill Howard, an Ashland
an church railed the Rev. Dr. college student, son of the
Nathan F. K. Harter to be its Raymond Howards, Willet
pastor.
road; the Evan P. LaFollettes
Mrs. Perry Gundrum. 71, and their children and the
Shelby, died.
Leroy Loflands.
Twenty-three reported for
Donald E. Smith^son of the
grim
D. L. Smiths, won $150 as
Coacl
incentive award at Harlingthem up into an A team and a ton. Tex.,
T(
Air Force base.
B team. A team: Eddie Taylor Ralph Hatch, son of the
and John F'ox. ends; Frank Walter O. Hatches, won
lin Eckstein and John EUi11
ott, tackles; Mickey Hamp
sugge
ton and Tom Marvin, ^
guards; Body division. General Mot
J im Jacobs, center Otis
Lis Port, ors Corp., Ontario.
Martyt Hampton,
Hampton Ray Einsel
Arch C. Weiser. Plymouth
and John Fette
•tters, backs. B township farmer, died at 83.
team. Dick Goldsmith* Bud
In a clear victory for David
dy B^bcrick and Don Bamt- H. Bachrach, Arthur W.
house, ends; Jim Root and Heck and Percy H. Root
Chuck Kiess, tackles: Ted Postmaster General Arthur
Fox and Don Fidler, guards; Summerfield agreed to allow
Jim Kleman, center Jim a new post office to be
Fidler,.tail back; D^l Ream construct^ on the Enderby
and Herman Baldridge, wing property in Plymouth street
hocks; Jim Hunt, quarter- with only, a 20-fout ac
hack.
cessway.
Five hundred pupils were
Steve Patterson and Jim
enrolled as schools readied to Russell hadn't yet reported
open Sept. 7.
for the Plymouth football
Vaughn D'Lee Faust. 12. squad, much to the dismay of
t prize in
the coach, who saw Doug
contest at Mansfield and was McQuate as an end. Bill
invited to compete at Cleve Strine as quarterback. Dayland.
ton Reed and Dugne Baker as
Pvt. 1st Class Joseph L.
halfbacks. Kate Christian as
Kennedy was at Ft. Riley.
fullback. Phil Sloane as
Kan.
^
center. Dick B<Kikwalter and
A
daughter.
Meiodie Gary Fletcher as tackles.
Dawn, was born to the Keith
Phil Ramey and Jay Baker
Goodings in Willard Area
as guards.
hospital.
Edward O. Ramsey asked
ymour was a
G. D eming Scyn
the village to pay $18,000 for
patiei : in Shelby
by Memorial
the old Deisler theater build
hospi
itpital.
ing at East Main and Partner
The Robert Lewises re
Streets. It was under con
turned from a tripto Niagara
sideration lor a fire house.
Falls and the Thousand
Estate of Miss Jessie !.
Islands.
Cole, long a teacher at New
Thirty-third reunion of the
Haven, amounted to$l4,5l7.
John Markley family took
Miss Phaenon Guthrie was
I Mary Fate park.
ith Elmer E. Markley as
chairman.
Ko-Ko-MoeJae. pony owned Miss Rita M. Vredenburgh as
by Gerald W. Caywood. his bride in St. John's Luth
placed second in the Western eran church. New Washing
class in the annual Cuyaho- ton.
f.'jir at Berea.
I Schaffer. Shiloh,
was at U. S. Naval-Training * -Mrr
center. Great I^kes; 111.
succumbed.
Franklin W. McOorroick.
20 years ago, 1959
formerly a restaurateur at
Seven Plymouthitea es- Shiloh, bought Don & Jo’s
apedI injury during a severe restaurant. 12 West Broad
arthc
iquak
ake in Xellowstone

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL

way, from the Henry 'I'raugOrlee F. Pennell, 67. for 33
in Shiloh, died
ars a barber ii
ycai
sudi[denly in Shelby Memorial hospi
•ital
..
Forty candidates reported
to Coach Richard Carpenter
for the 1964 Big Red team.
These were Capt Chip Paddock. Larry Bailey, Bob and
Charles Tackett, ^b Daw
son. Mearl McDougal. Larry
Bland. Mike Ruckman. Bob
Foreman. Jim Kurtz and
Harold Neeley. 12th graders;
Norm Howard. Dave MeQuown. Ron Cline. Jim
Clark. Sid Allen. Rod Huston. Mike Weaver. Warren
McD<
cDougal. Dick Foreman.
Allan Brooks and Ken Clabaugh. Uth graders; Don
and Clem Beverly. Willie
Barnett. Dave Trout. Dave
Moore. Milton McDougal.
Bill Goth and Rob Adams.
10th graders; Dun Kim
Milton
Kown.

(iregor
ninth graders.
Carol Postema was wed at
her home to Richard fturray.
a teacher.
Mother of Mrs. Ralp
tiph
ames IB. Tullis.
Daup, Mrs. James
86. died at Shell
lelby.
The Madison J. Fitches
marked a 25th wedding
anniversary, the Harry Currens-a 36th.
' years ago.
Return fire by Police Chief
Robert L. Meiser prevented
Homer ^rown from gunning
down his former wife, nee

head in a shooting affray in
West High street.
Payment to the village
administrator. D. Dougluk
Brumbach. since May 6 were
unlawful, said Councilman
D. Guy Cunningham, since
his reemployment wus con
ditional on his piCBSirig the
examination to Iw u Class II
water and sewer T>peraior.
Brumbach failed the exami
nation. Three votes disap
proved of his contract being
continued. But Mayor Wil
liam Fazio said he would
postpone a final decision
until a full council could
decide. Councilman Donald
H. Levering was on vacation.

Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc.,
wos ordered to pay a sewer
fee of $6 a month.
Home of Lester Seals, 1.5
miles south of here in Route
61. was destroyed by fire.
George Lesho passed to
Ellis Beverly for Plymouth’s
only score in a controlled
scrimmage with Maplcton
that ended 6 to 6.
Nineteen of thi
1959 reunited hen
Estate of Thurman R.
Ford, former mayor and
counciLanan. amounted to
$49,074.
A son. James Bryan, was
bom at Shelby to the James
Jordans.
William Link, long a New
Haven township trustee, died
at 87.
Neal B. Shepherd, who
worked 36 years for the FateRoot-Heath Co., died in
Shelby Memorial hospital.
The E. U (Ned) Earnesto
set a r»0th wedding anniver
sary celebration. She was
formerly lx>la T. Hatch.
Betrothal of Diane K.
('unninghum to Timothy R.
Roose. Toledo, was announc-ed by her parents, the
James I). Cunninghams.v

Two memorial gifka Have
been received by Plymouth

Tuttle and Dawn Cobb invit
ed r->2 ninth graders to a singa-tong at the Tuttle home.
Coach Michael H. McFarren
played and sang.

Final
Summer
Clearance
Save Up To
50%

m

LESSEUER'S
Men's Wear

21 E. Main St.
lub) Hunter
succumbed to a lengthy
illness at 46.
Estate of Loyola B. Hook
was set at $78.33.5:
Village of Shiloh offered
$25 reword for information
leading to arrest and convic
tion of vandals.
Charles E. Myers won a
blue ribbiin at the Huron
county fair for the best hitch
of four draft horses.
Sergt.. W. Robert Seel com
pete•d in the 5.(X)0-lb. tractor
pull at WiHxl
inty fair>unds at Bowling Green
groi
and won first
it place
plac
ice and $7.50.
nond ■N. Hatch's
Prof Ray■mom'
book. *his
his 10th. titled
■The? Organization of Pupil
Pernoi
onnel Problems'*, went
ale
‘
on sale.
A 1966 alumnus. Philip fk*"
Bushev, received the master
of arts degree from Kent
.State university.
Mrs. K. Beryl Miller was
placed in intensive care in
Willard Area hospital.
J Eiden Nimmons wus
admitted to Willard Area
hospiuil. So was John Ray
Jean Cunningham. Dana

RETflEADS

*37“
'39**
'41“
'43”
'46«
'49”

MOST SIZES

2
4 PLY POLYESTER

If

I
;

TttWiMsBtackwiI
■-7I-I]
sn.M
I7H4
$M.OO
f.7H«
$MJW
C-7»-14
%»M
540-15
5».t0
C-71-15
5J4.40
N-7I-I5WW $30.01
t.7t-l5WW $33M

LONGTIRELIFE

ALIGNMENT

Shelby

... time to sew for fall and winter
. . . see our lovely transitional
fabrics
. . . and new winter woolens
. .. check our bargains
30% OFF on a group of fabrics

FREE PARKING

New Look
Fabric Shoppe
40 N. Gamble St., Shelby Tel. 342-4171

/T

It the
irt.

Fiberglass Belted

BR-78-13
0R-7B-14
ER-78-14
FR-78-14
GR-78-14
HR-78-15
lR-78 15

Brown have given for Mrs.
Roy Hatch.
The other gift is in honor of
Rirhsrd Webber from the
Farm Women's Get Together
club, of which his mother
was a member.

\% M

$<|295

1 eye for color,
r color
^|say. avi^ute
fu! Chorees, arxl
J Then you can
vTthyou
ig your faxonte
ur favome
n match at
; Phone Mart
lore than just a
> store, we re
Dhone corrpany

I new Phone
I your life.
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LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. ESTABUSHING A
CURFEW FOR PERSONS
UNDER EIGHTEEN (18)
YEARS OF AGE.
WHEREAS: The Village
Council finds that over the
past several years, children
under the age of eighteen (18)
years have loitered about the
streets, parks and sidew'alks
of the Village without adult
supervision, thereby creat
ing a potential danger to the
health, welfare, person or
property of said juvenile as
well as the other inhabitants
of the Village of Plymouth
and
WHEREAS; The Council
finds that it would be in the
best interests of said juven
iles as well as the other
inhabitants of the Village, if
said juveniles accessed to
public facilities, including
streets, parks and highways,
were r^ulated.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. A MAJORITY ELECTED THERETO CON
CURRING:
Section 1; That all city parks,
ball fields and other recrea
tional activities shall be
closed at 9 p. m. each and
every’ day 0of the week, except
lupervis groups^
to supervised
Section 2: No minor, under
the ageol
e of eighteen (!8i yeai
shall loiti '. idle, stroll or pi;
in or upon the public park
streets, sidewalks and other
facilities of the Village of
Plym
/mouth between the hours
of 9 I . m. and 7 a. m. of the
following day. unless ac
companied by a parent or
legal guardian.
Section 3; That the provi
sions of this Ordinance shall
not apply to minors while in
supervised school, church.
YMCA, scouting or other
simila
home to or from any of such
supervised activities or with
in thirty minutes of the
closing thereof.
Section 4 No parent, guar
dian or other person having
the care, custody or control of
any minor under the age of
eighteen (18i years shall
knowingly permit such min
or to violate this Ordinance.
Section 5; Whoever violates
Sections I, 2. 3'"or 4 of this
Ordinance shall be dealt
with in accordance with the
Juvenile Court law and
procedure or upon the first
offense, in the discretion of
the Chief of Police, said
violator may be detained at
the Village facility, until

Mike Douglas
sa>s:“IfTOU

knawCPR;you
newrkiHmwben
youllsavealife!'

4|
SS5?"”

Next
visit
in
Plymouth
Sept. 13
ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

SUPER
SALE
(From our freezers)

‘Freezer Fill-Up”
Two Days Only
Aug. 31—Sept. 1
Sale
Regular
Price ^ Price
Ground Beef
Chuck Roast
j Boneless Rolled Roast
. Round Steak
Rib Steak
Sirloin Steak
T-Bone Steak
Cubed Steak
Beef Short Ribs
Ox tails
Beef heart or tongue
Neckbones
Liver
Pork Chops
Sausage

Mott Cora'

called for by legal guardian
or responsible adidM
thereafter dischargc4'Orith a
verbal reprimand.
Section 6: Whoever violates
Section 5 of this Ordinance
shall be guilty of a misde
meanor of the fourth degretand uponconvictionuiiloll Infined not more thi^gi One
Hundred Dollars (M90(X))
and for a second or subeequent offense, sh^yil be
deemed guilty of i^hird
degree misdemeaiui^ and
upon conviction,
be
fined not more than . Two
Hundred
Fifty Dollars
($25U.OO) and imprisoned not
more than thirty (30Ht#ys or
both.
:
Section 7; That th|»^
nance shall take effi
in full force and efi
and after its pass4|p$ ap
proval by the Mayori|^ the
earliest period allowed by
law'
Passed; Aug. 7. 1979 .
Elizabeth
G.
Paddock.
Mayor
Attest; Raymond L, Brooks,
Clerk
.’lO.bc

$1 $1 ■
$1'”

$1--^
$1*
$1™
$1^
$2-"
SI"**
$2*’
SI-*
69«
59*
49*
39*

SI--$2$2-"'
$;i-$2^'
SI99C
89c
69C
79C
49C or 3 lb./$l
$r-' $1»
$1»
iV"

Many Other Savings Not Listed
Front quarters
Side of beef
Hind quarters

'£1'' Jk

Moia e ftraoSmy
PhoMaiZ-ZM

$1*0

Cut, wrapped and frozen
We take Master Charge, Visa
and food stamps.

Mfionwrm

RF(.o.i(lriih

$1'“

$1'-*

29 West Main. Norwalk

B & B Packing
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Mrs. Kenneth RoethHsbsrgsr

Henry Van Loo
Terry Hall
Albert Marvin. Jr.
Michael NEeley
Michael Neeley
Wendy Hope CoUina
Wedding Anaiveraariee:
Aug. 30
The Harry A Seamans
The Frank Clines

Attc..d0
C. H. Owens
Mrs. Ina Boyce
Jonathan Nelson Smith
James GuUett
Janet Tucker
John £chelberry
Mrs. A. J- Lowery
Mary Ann Border
Rohm Jamerson
Sarah Hizon
|
Aug. 31
Mrs. William Smith
David Huston
Robert Lee Beck
Mrs. ^bert P. Riedlingsr
Sturabo
Stumbo
Davit Cook
Virgi< Jean Masters
BobJ merson
Sand Keene
Shell) Reinhart
WendfJo Rook
Sept, t
Mrs. Soy Carter
C. L. 9«nnum. Jr.
j; Akers
(Jacobs
^amann

Sept. I

Mrs. William Kamann
JUI Hlrweyer
D. H. ftachrach
Elmei^olbert
Thoffiis Stephens
Mrs.« smes Gullett
Grego y Cashman
Mrs. R. W. ShuU
Linda Seaman
Daniel Roberts
Septi
Ami npx
Eugeim Bettac
Sharoh DeWitt
Kenneth Echelberry
Alan Ford
Earl Hankammer
Sept 4
Mrs. R. H. DeWitt
James R. Sutter
James Ma>klty
Francis Shaaida
Floyd DufTey
Mrs. G. D. Seymour

Aug. 31
The Thomas Riedlingera
Sept. 3
The Buddy Berbericks
Septs
The Philip Strongs

Here’re menus
for week —
Here’re mmus for the week
for senior citizens’ lundieons
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church:
Tomorrow: Baked maca
roni and cheese, half of an
e^t sliced tomato, bread
with margarine, firuit milk;
Tuesday: Breaded veal
cutlet, potato, vegetable,
bread with margarine, gela
tin with fruit, milk;
Wednesday: Smoked sau
sage. hot potato salad, bread
with margarine, fruited sal
ad. milk;
'niursday; Salisbury steak,
p<^to, tossed salad, bread
with margarine, pudding,
milk.
Mrs. W. H. Walker at 6671474 will take reservations.

Pailbearcrs for Mrs. Roy
ham R. Miller. Prank R
Garber. R Earl McQuate.
Kirby Nesbitt and Hugh
Washburn.
Pallbearers for Earl F.
Hanline Thursday at 2 p. m.
were James C. Endtfby,
James Clark. George Thomp
son, Jerrold Harrington.
Todd Fadder and Larry
Office will be
eloMd Sept. B, 6. 7 &13
Robert B. Baker. D.C.
114 South Kibler St.
New Waahingtoo. O.

To be famous,
invent recipe!
By AUNT UZ
You've got to give credit
where it is due.
Right now' 1 think it goes to
thoee home economics mai*
ors who did not go into
teaching but found jobs with
some of the big food produc
* .
ing companies.
To perk up the sales of their
products, they have gone into
the recipe producing busi
ness and have come up srith
Spme really good ones.
Throwing a bunch of
things into a pot or a baking
dish can take some imagina
tion and ingenuity to get it to
be tasty.
Hut the real test comes
• inre the recipe works out:
what to name it
lliis is where someone
• illy- •shines.
Kver
eryune knows that Cae-ur sal^ was first dreamed
up by Caesar Ritz. who was
the owner of the famous Ritz
hotel in Paris, and that
I’each Melba was dreamed
ip by someone for the fam.lUk opera Kinger. Nellie
Melba. You can goon and on.
SVe even have a receipe in
•jr house called Beer Balia
I’addock. They are delicious,
'lut learning the hard way,
they art* strictly a family
deal
«>n(-e we asked some
friendK for dinner and
thought, boy. what a great
real. They took one look at
Ntui meatballs on rice and
ilmitsi sneered. I guess they
■•xpected prime rilw. which f
( onsider kind of mundane.
All you realiv have to do to
make
wipe
ipe sound plain
exotic is to0 give it a foreign
sounding
ling ni
name.
Right now anything in the
eastern Pacific ocean is
popular, especially some of
those island.
This is a truly American
riTtpe made
ide with everything
market has. but it is
any n
lulled Polynesian
Poiyn«
Chicken,
Exotic, yes?.
yes?
four, start wsth four
half chicken breasts, broi
them, pour off the fat. In a
bowl pat a 15 os. can of
tomato sauce, a cup of peach
preserves, two tablespoons or
so of chopped onion, one and
»

>W

■

uni DFF -■
—

_

_

'

>

'

iiirnsnis

a half tablespoon of soy
sauce and a fourth of a
teaspoon of ginger.
Goop it up. pour over the
chicken, cover it and simmer
for about one and a half
hours. Midway, turn the
breasts over.
When it is finished, throw
on about a half cup of
toasted, thinly sliced almondsl
There should be enough
sauce to serve it with a
portion of rice.

PWEiaH'

cannot go down
history, just create a dish,
and put your name on it and
sUy away from geography.
Cooking is pure fun, but
youd I have to be in the mood
for it. There are many nights
we end up with soup and a
peanut butter sandwich, as
we did the other night. We
had a little left over spaghetti
sauce simply loaded with
mushrooms, and not enough
for barely one serving. 1
simply mixed it up with a can
of tomato soup, and it was
great
Those who are harvesting
peas and if you are not. you
can simply buy a can of then,
can heat u tablespoon of
butter with two of maple
syrup then gently fold in the
peas and cook. ITiis can also
make a beautiful casserole to
heat in the oven.
Potatoes are our old stand
bys. Everyone can do scal
loped ones. When we lived in
Africa and mixed with all
sorts of foreigners, the one
thing they would dive tnU<
when we had them for dinner
was that. They did not have
the recipc^sint'e. II was si>
thoroughly Amencun
Buck then, they hud to he
made from scrati'h. but now
living in this great land, they
an* even tastier.
.Ml you have to do is open a
package, follow the
(ions and add a can of eilww
<ream of celer>- soup, mushnsim or chicken. Mix it up.
put in .1 cHHtM-role and bake
until done Thmw in some
cuiT^ powder for flavoring.

PHIHItS!
TMsIsihsway stestpsoa** wWgssUunngllwyMr:

gut Ssis to Ihs wsy you can |Mt Isr N;

r» CMy to Bwdoot ¥cHir Oos BIN ...
It you know Mtiat s wA bo oacb month Toko odvantopo of
our Buctget Poymoni Plan
Jt costs you nothing and you
pay only for the gas you use each year
Au^M la Start Up Month
\bu onroU Simply by pa^ng the budget amoimt shown on

the txH We reviaw your acoous «t tho ervl of tho hoaimg
soason and bnng you mio hno by ad|ustmg the monthly
payment if necessary The b<« rendered tor me tweHih
month balances ou your actual usage with the gas you
mive paid ter so 4 might be higher or lower than mo
* normal budget amotoil '

For Easier Gas Bill Payments, Join the Budget Payment Plan.

c(Vu MBIAOAS

r /I

NOW is the time!
WUB is the place!
to start your SAVINGS

WANT ADS SELL!

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 month* • earn* interest at the average T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.
Automatic Renewal
R^iewtti at ctirreBt rate at each matvrity dste.
All financial inatitationa pay the aane rate whan rate
la above 9 percent.
Federal regulation pnAiiMto Uw compounding of kitcraM.

9.64%
Effective Thunwlay

rr

# • #

VARIABLE RATE

time certificate
/Utl.OOO
il.OOO minimum 4 yeara or more
Automatic Renewal at current
rate. E^arna 1 >/i% below the
average 4 year yiel^ on
government aecuritiea.

7V2%
per annum

/-* 1 / fry

aboutyour
nexteleclric
biU

If you'd like to smooth out
the ups and downs of your electric
bill, we have a way.
-•
Its called the Equal l^yment Flan.
And it's simple. We avei age out your electric usage and bill you a fixwl
amount each month based on that average. You'll i^ntinue to receive a
bill each month showing your actual usa^. but you'll pay the fixiMl amount.
The twelfth month is "settle-up" or final payment iiwMith.
Well automatically review your account every six months, .so that
you'll know whether your electricity costs are going up. or down, or staying
about the same.
.
If an electric bill you can budget for sounds like a goinl iilea (and
it tioes appeal to a lot oH>ur customersl. simply contact us. We'll take it

fro„,lhe,„.

(M)Pb»wCoiiipaiw
working together is the only way.

6-8 years

Automatic Time
Certificate
$1«000.00 minimum deposit

years or more

O
Automatic Time
W
Certificate
per annum gi.ooo.OO minimum deposit
■r 1 / fYf
O

mwQ / /w

7%%

^ years or more

per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

4 years
Automatic Time ^
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/4%

6%

1 year or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 ndnimum deposit.

/ rt-r SAVINGS PASSBOOK

181 days or more
5V4%
RgCEIVES
Automatic Time
Certificate
INTEREST
per annumSl.000.00 minimum deposit per annum
Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

‘♦The Family Bank’

A Subsidiary oi Toledo TVustewp, Inc
OPnCES; WUUiS - North PkirfteM - GnMwkli
Rmi.mlMr th. buk that b .till kar. to Mrv. jroo
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY

All about Plymouth... Williamses wed 50 years ago
Mr. and Mr>. James H.
Caahraan spent the weekend
in Chicago. Ill, where they
were among the guesU at the
Mr. and Mrs. Donald B.
Shaver retorned Sunday
from a three week visit with
the H. Bennett Shavers,
Eugene, Ore.
Mr. and Mrs. Ross Lougbman, Shelby, were dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Gebert Saturday.

^ Hong Kong
'• * minister
I to speak
The Rev. Grant Nealis,
. field superintendent'of OI4S
International ministries in
Hong Kong, will speak at
Rainbow Valley chapel Sun*
m. oi
_____ . - ,r, Nealis 8upe^
vises all aspects of QMS
'
involvement in the crown
colony, but has particular
responsibility for the mis
sions’ primary and second
ary spools. One of the
significant recent achieve
menu has been theestablish*
ment of OMS property of
United Christian college, a
lerative venture with
mission agencies. A
'hitfh
high school level institution
by U, S. standards, it will
accommodate 1.00() studenU
when completed.

\i

Steven Root
on staff
of law journal

Steven C. Root, secondyear student in Georgetown
university law school. Wash
ington. D. C., has been
invited to serve on the
editorial staff of the George
town Law Journal.
Root, one ‘ of 250 who
,>arti
*|petit:
appointment, was one of 19
sriected. Selections for the
honor are made on the basis
of writing ability and aca
demic .standing. He was
named to the dean’s list after
coi^leting
pleting his first year at
sch
the law school.
Rbot graduated from
Brown university, IProvidenee, R I., in 1978. Heisthe
Mccond son of Mr. and Mrs.
Tbofnas F. Root, 118 Plyroouth street. He returned to
Washington Aug. 8 to resume
his studies after having
•pent the summer in Plym
outh.

BHROT.
wosloit.

Miss Margaret Golden,
Anbock.
k. Cal., arrived
a]
yester
. day to visit Mr. and Mn. R
Gordon Brown. She is Mr.
Brown’s niece. The«James

Mr. and Mrs. Emerson
Their children. C. Robert.
Mills.
Is. Pasadena. Tea., spent Norwnlk. and Mrs. Williams;
weekend with his lister* B^e
Mn. John
rhild. Shelby. and Mr.
Mrs. Robert L. Mclntire. Fairchild, anc
Charles.
They left Sunday naming to Plymouth, and
Ira. Wil.
visit other relatives in Wells
ville. N. Y.

Mrs.
released Thursday
1
from Willard Areahospital.wheresht
had been a patient fur several
weeks,
Mrs. Theresa ash was
rd Friday
released at Willard
and Mrs. Ellen NoMe

hi. motoer, Mr,. Wanda

$33 9Q

toe w«l«nd with tu. par-

J^eeSL^dln^M Osbornes and the William Of SChOOl taX
. Jerre
?IS!:^ia“.l.raS
C^pm^-overtoewee..
jggQ

A daughter was bom Sat
urday in Willard Area hoepilal to Mr. and Mrs. I>ennis
-Meade.
A daughter. Emma Chris-

4#

Mrs. H. Bennett Shaver.
Eugene. Ore. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald B. Shaver are the
paternal grandparenU, and
Mrs. Mark Caywood the
paternal great-grandmother.

f

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

end.
*"Mrs. Clinton Sourwine
Tax rau for Plymouth
entertained the Willard Os
bornes. Alex Hoehn and Mrs. Local School district for 1980
Wanda Lynch Friday on the has been set at 33.90 mills for
each
$1,000 of valuation by
birthday anniversaries of
the Richland county budget
Mrs. Royal W. Eckstein. Mr. Osborne and Mr. Ho^n. commission.
Sr, Everett Eckstein. Mr.
This is a small increase
Mrs. Stephen Siebert. the
and Mrs. Earl C. Cashman
over last year's rate of 33.10
and Mr. and Mrs. A. L. former Patricia Mack, has because of the change in the
Paddock. Jr. were among the accepted a position at North
retirement fund to pay
guesU at a farewell party for Central Technical college. bond
for the new building at
the Franklin d. Eck^ns at Mansfield, to teach a course Shiloh.
the home of Mr. and Mrs. in communications.
Joseph F. Dash. WUlard. The
Ecksteins left this wesk for
Houston. Tex.
anniversary party. Monday
Mrs. Frakes with Mrs. R
Earl McQuate visited Mrs.
W. C: McFadden, Creatview
Care center, Shelby.

Miss BeVier
directing
comedy

SPECIAL
ENERGY SAVER RATE
thru
OCTOBER 25,1979

MBICURYj

ThefB are two ways to get your rebate: Vbu can get a
check right away, or you can use the rebate ^ard a
^ down paytnanron your new carl You decide! }

A Plymovto High ichool
alumna ia director of a
comedy, "The Play'e toe
Thing", to be ctaged,
Blackfork Player, Nov. 15.
18.17 and 18.
She U Lori Beth BeViee.
daughter of the Raymond
BeViere. Fenner road.
_
TryouU will be conduded
tonight in KnighU of Pythia, building, 10 Weet Main W
atreet, Shelby.
M

Giv« Blood!

OUR NEW

onanynewJ^c^Mare^

The Philip Fletchers.
Mansfield, were Sunday
dinner guesis of her parsnu.
Mr. and Mra. G. Thomas
Moore.

Give blood!

\giis^

REBATE CHECK

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
McCracken. Akron, visited
their aunt, Mtse Donna
Russell, over the weekend.

the position in the next series
and the two will spell /off
Blankenship when he needs
a rest
Plymouth has had three
scrimmagee. In the middle
one. with Lorain Central
Catholic, the Big Red held its
own against a seasemed hall
dob that brought only upper
classmen here.
It’s too soon to say bow
well Plymouth is likely to do.
And it’d be too much to
forecast a sensational sea
son. The numbers and experi
ence simply aren't there. But
this will be a respectable
team that will be beaten by
superior numbers and experi
ence. not by itself.

**
A
HAVE igSO

$200

E. Haver, wil return
over the weekend to Wooster,
where he will be a junior in
the CoUei^ of Wooster. He is
majoring in economics.

Underdog
Big Red
to open

The Clarence Williarosee liams, will be hosts.
He worked 35 years for the
will celebrate their 60th
anniversary
at an open Fate-RootHeath Co., predsr
inivers
house in Ehrst-Parsel Post cessor of Plymouth Locomo'
447. Ainericsn Legion, Sept five Works. Inc. They have
9 from 2 to 5 p. m.
lived 40 years.

Mrs. Betty Wertenbach,
Edinborough, Pa., spent last
week with the R. Harold
Macks. She U Mrs. Mack's
aunt
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.
n and the Girard
Cashroan
n. UUca. Mich., met
Cashman,
er in Fremont
Tuesfor dinner
I
day night to observe the
annivenories of the elder
Mrs. Cashman and her son.
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(For Our Active
Deposit Customers)

10.99%A.RRj

I
CY REED FORD SALES, ^

It just might be the greatest summertime valueever/

(New 4-CyKmier and
Any Diesel Vehide* (My)

_____ U.S. Route 224, Willard, Ohio — Your Hometown Dealer
Wt Ot first Notionoi Bonk ot Monsfield hove
b««n quite concerned obout the notion's energy
titvotion lof some time In on effort to promote
energy conservation. First Notionoi Bonk will
offer o speciol loon rote to Active Deposit Cw$tomers of First Notionoi for the purchote of new
4-cylinder ond disMi vehicles * This special rote
will remoin in effect for o period of three (3)
months, beginning Moy 25. 1979

mu YOU HUP JIM?

Bud Bays
“Come to our
Car Clearance
Carnival”.

SreCUlEWRGY
SAVER MTE
EXmiES
OCTOBER 2$, ISVV

Dodge cars and
trucks priced so
low you can’t
afford not to buy.

OUR ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOie
$400 REBATE FROM CHRYSLER
^Whicb means you will pay LESS THAN
DEALER COST for these Dodges, and get
this — as much as $500 LESS THAN
DEALER COST with our low clearance
discounts and your rebate from Chrysler on
some models.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 West, Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-0750

Per 3i Mouth Cootroct

Inckides Credit Life Insurance
Up to 4$ yoon of Apo onS MO.OOO

Stop Out Todoy—Jim Is Counting On Youl

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDSy Inc.
Rt. 214 fs$t, WMsrd

Ph. 935-0194

Yew

Otevy-OVi
CeiMccrieii

Stop Out and See Ray
Bouman, Dan Link, jim
Fryntan, Dave Simpson.
IWedteyt « M. tot » r M .
P M.. MiSWda) 9 VM. to « K M
mi rum
WtSar • A M. to > V WL.
MaM. AlllSKO MMtfAT

$A

U«

«to«^ mn
t A.M to 0

MN|

FiMM
riwsi

If

36 Month Contract

1!

Here are some examples of your savings.
iDodge Pickup 6 cyL auto., many extras
$4300
Dodge Pickup Macho 4 wheel drive $6900
Dodge St. Regis loaded
$6840
Dodge Diplomat 4 dr.
- $4955
Dodge Magnum many extras
$6990
Dodge Aspen 2 dr.
$6200
Bonanza Mini Motor Home 22 ft. loaded
$12950JPrice cut $3000

10.99% AcFbR.
$2000
$3000
$4000
$5000
$6000

$65 47
$98 20
$1X94
$163.67
$196 40

$356 92
$535 70
$713 84
$892 12
11070 40

$2356 92
$3535 20
$4713.84
$5892.12
$7070 40

..........---wo

IM V-n of SSHlUUiaia Sorvio.

msr/IfArmAI siM

OF URNSFIELD-PLreOUTM.OHIO

ic
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RENT; Apartmant.
^«nca..D.p<»itT.l.^

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE

GA^GE SAlii: Ali aila
clothing, piua Iota more. Aitg.

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1050 S. Main St.
Willard, O. 44890

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FI

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
that Bureda Great!
D. 1. Plymouth. Ohio 44865
h«l»endulyappoinUdand
qualiSed aa exacutri* in the

CLEAN a.famiiy *»r«ge
aate:l^lhouaaon^t^
aaat of Plymouth. Baaa ^
lV»d. ^ <»>vorat.on li«mt
sign. Anything and
ttaSS
30S«“day. 9 a. m. to 7
30p

Ohio.

2652.

AaiypMo; .

tbooM* OrgaiM with “ColopGh>'\ Stofy A CUrk. Kimbdl,
md Kohkr A Campbdl Pi«DO& S«« them at TANNER'S
PIANO A ORGAN SALES. 2
mUca south of Attic*.
tfc

PRHITHM;,
STATlOhCfiY •
BU$»CSS fOflMS
coMnnitMaf

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A He*t-

MyPHMim
iriM|ik«n. «. ••a.i OM.

Plymouth, O.. Td. Leonard

"“".SS,....

f^ING MARRIED? See
toality wedding invitations
ttdannouncements at The
^vertUer. Ready service at
feces you can afford.
tfc
ioME INSULATION. For
flee estimates. Tel Charles
Harvey. 935-1067 or Steve
djuliett 9350469 COLLECT.
I
19p-tfc
WA'
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling
.. regu
regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding Ml your serv-ice needs taken
ctm of by a trained and
alirittiid jeweler. All work done
in the .toir. Farreir. Jew.

“SuSSi'^lUo ebSSL^
223 Sandusky St..
Plymouth.
23p

single
'r '
full upper.V..*.^
g or lower from

CARD OF THANKS
The aervice# of MoQuataSecor Funeral home and of
Plymouth Ambolonoe aer
vice and the courteoim of the
finenda and moumen of
Richard H. Webber ore great
ly appreciated by oa. We
thank the Rev. John Herioo
for hia kind word*.
Mr. and Mra. Lelond
Briggs
3^

uviSrockjh.ai^^
aid Pfirach. Baaa Lme M.
TeL 752.8751.
30c
FCm RENT: Apartment,
Krf^n<*. Dcpoait. Tel ^
LEGAL NOTICE
CASE NO. 42473
Notice ia hereby given.
that^ro^yB Roth,Rp. I.
Shiloh, Ohio has been duly

Q

.5160

full upperj--------- I and lower ■: '.mj
from
I------ ^

^*290

Pearl H. Roth deceaa«l late
of Caaa Townahip. Richland
County. Ohio,
Dam Aug. 8. 1979
Richard M. ChruUanaen,
Judge, ^urt of^mmon
Pleaa, Probate Divi.ion.
Richland County. Ohio
16.23.30c

*?■
MUIer’a True Value Hard.

¥fo can't
aflerdto
wwslail.
HEYDINGER
MUSIC
Band instruments, rentals,
repairs, piano, guitar.
.trument IcMim

Gregg
tfc

SALE: Electric motors,
a^eral sizes, used, all in

GARAGE Si^: Coder R4
Aug. 30. 31. Sept 1. Dinner

arSirTirts;

rude motor, dishes and lota
more
30p

Visyb

62^

CARD OF THANKS
1 wish to thank all nurses
and nurses' aides on the
second floor of Willard Area
houpital and Dr. Uem for

WANTED: Old coine, watches. guns, furniture, anything
old. Dean Enzor. Greenwich.
O.. TeL 752-3552. 30.6.13.20p

WITH WHAT YOU KNOW..
. About yourself, and what
we know about organs and
pianos we can make beauti
ful music together. Exclusive
no risk lease with
th pur
purchase
option. 150 beautiful
utiful selections. HARDENS MUSIC
173 S. Main, Marion. Collect
30c
TWO 1-BEDROOM apwtmenu available at Plymouth
Ville Call 347-7041. HAG
Home Improvement East
Smiley. Shelby.
30.6c

(Domco, Armstrong,
k Congloleum vinyls)

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 935-0472

PaietS (Custom Colors)

Varaisli t Stoias
Dry Wail Pradacts
Contractors' Prices

ROW’S CARPn
R:. 224. Willard
Tcl. 935-8233

PORCH SALE: 97' Weal
Broadway. Men's, women's,
teens and baby dothing.
Baby bed. kitchen taMce.
drapes. loU of "*««^-*Jtanir(ttis
itons. Aug. 30,31.Sept l,9au
m. to 5 p. m.
30p

WesGardneTjInc.

"'i'.tihJ

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel,S42-2661

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sixeM in stock for boy’s and girls

JUMPS

sTrI

I IH Myrtle Ave., Willard

Speak your mind
by letter to the edit&r
PUBLIC AUCTION
Saturday, Sept. 1
10:30 a. m.
26 Plymouth Street,
Plymouth, Ohio
Having sold our building and retiring
our business, the following inventory
will be sold at public auction:
HOME FURNISHINGS, ACCES
SORIES & GIFT ITEMS:
Norwalk Early American Sofa,
Maple Rockers, Pine Finish Round
Dinette Table, extra fillers with chairs
(formica top). Maple Finish Dropleaf
Table and Chairs (formica top). Maple
Finish Small Buffet and Hutch, Maple
Magazine Racks, Floor Lamps, Smok
ers, Pictures, Table Lamps, Tree
Lamps, Gone-with-the-Wind Fenton
Lamps, Wall Accessories, Card Tables,
Christmas Decorations, Christmas
Wreaths,
Artificial Flowers and
Greenery, Pillows, Many Gift Items of
Glassware, Christmats Plates, etc.
STORE FIXTURES, OFFICE FURN
ITURE & SHOP TOOLS:
Custom Built Display Stands, Stand
ing Wood Shelving, Work Tables,
Standing Dividers, Office Desks,
Filing Cabinet, Office Chairs, Miscel
laneous Hand Tools, Refrigerator,
Display Table Cloths, Old Gateleg
Dropleaf Table.
Auctioneers Note: After 37 years of
business the owners of McQuate
Furniture Company have sold their
building; therefore, all inventory must
be sold and removed day of sale. There
is a very large quantity of nice gift
items in addition to above described
inventory. All new merchandise sold
shall be subject to State of Ohio Sales
Tax unless vendors identification
number is provided.
OWNERS
Earl and Janice McQuate
TERMS: Cash or Check
tiale conducted by McCready Auctioneers
and Liquidaions 1500 West Fourth Street,.
Mansfield, O., 44006, Tel. 410>620-4444,
Richard McTready and Sid Caaskfar^ ^

PLYMOUTH
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and IM wooded
acres. New corpst U^ughout New dropss. Stove,
refrigerator. Wood burning fireplace in spadoue living
room. Family room. IVi bathe, 1V4 cor garage. Fuel oil
furnace. Large ecreened-in porch. Plymouth ecbools.
506.12ocree with rott^ style hooie.6yearsold in excsllait
condition. All dectric 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room.
Carpet throogbout. Wood burning stove in living room. 2
fnU baths. Attached 2 cor garage. Barn for cattle and
horse*. Acreage fenced. $59,900. Plymouth-ShUob echooU.
133 1974 3 bedroom mobile home 14 X 70. PropttMfruQMe.
Carpet, atove. refrigerator, okiitiag and st^ $10,500.
. $1,600 down and taka over payments of oboot $9,000.
131. Three bedroenn in exocUant czmdHion. Csrpst
throughout, two bathe, atove, refrigendor, rakrowave
oven, new water eoftener. Family room. Basaneot
Garage. On two acres.

30c

Pleas'. Probate Diviaion.
, Jlichland County. Ohio
16,23,30c
Ptpperidgc
Across
from
Farms. WUIard.1. Tel. 935
6055.
.
tfc

ONE ofthe finer things of life
- Blue Lustre carpet cleaner.

Csrpsts

Fiatwiai a* 8i»zm
Pnit»ctica PIm

jJd^e*'“co^

““
“■<*
Soft Contact Lenaee
New Hours
' Monday. Tuesday
iday aand-Friday
m. to 5(30 p. n
Wfdnesday 8 a. m. to5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel 687-6791
for an appointment
^ W. Broadway, Plymouth

3444 or 744-2207.
Sherek. operator.

p. ■ m. «
90 S'*!'’
Walnut; St, Plym
outh.
30p

^ONDONl513LESTSTfr

BUY OFTHE WEEK
Owners of this large 4 or 5 bedroom home have el___
$2,900 from the price to offer you a really great bargain
$23,300. New frimaoe, beamed ceiUngs in kitchen and
living rooms and loads of other feotarsa. You con buy it for
about $191 per month.
SUPER SPECIAL — Still the best buy fiw the low income
family, this double lets you live in one port and rent the
other. Located at 106-106 Broadway, the downstairs has 6
rooms plus bath while the upstairs has 5 rooms plus both.
With the aportmmt iaoome your monthly payments could
be as low os $150.
BEST BUY IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A DOWN
PAYMENT — Owners will help with the down payment
and your monthly costs will be about $224 per month plus
taxes and insurance. Three bedrooma and now available
for immediate occupancy.
CAPE COD HOME AT EDGEOPPLYMOUTH ONS.
R. 61 SOUTH — This vtry neat and attractively
decoraM home haa a larze living room, kitchennlining
room, bath and ftill baacment. on almoat one acre of
ground.
Ill BROADWAY — Another low monthly gaymenL
$26() per month will provide oodlee of room for a large
family. Redecorated down with new gaa hmace. Two
ratiu. four or five bedrooma and maple parking apace.
Could be made into a double with little trouble.
64 MULBERRY — a real bargain for 1290 per month
with two bedrooma down and a loft type bedroom up. Two
— garage and a atorage abed on a good aiiad lot.
EXCELLENT VIEW ON TOUR ACRES AT THE
EDGE OP PLYMOUTH - Dirae badrooma. fireplace
and more can be youra for about 6402 per month or about
the coet of a new automobile every month
WILLARD — Work in Willard, live in WillanL Nice one
etory home on three late for about $220 per month.
I^W HAVEN — Pive acrea, pond and 8 rxiom home.
Double gurege. WUlaid Schoola.
ANTIQUE ELEGANCE AT nit PER MONTH IN
SHI LOH — Needa to be redecorated end inealated bat Ihie
home would bring twice the oaking price in a larger aty.
WE HAVE PARMS POR SAI.E - Call ftw monthly
paymants.
SHELBY — Nightclub. High groat, exceUent tenus.
Many oC^ Uatings in Willoni, Sbalby. and tha local area.,
come ace Holiday Lakaa, the pluyground of lha araa.

136. Three bedroom rondi style on large lot in nice
location. Carpet and hardwood doors. Basement with rec
room with bar and Impression-fireplaoe. Workshop. Gas
furnace with $30 per month budget Two cor garage with
opener. Low $60a.
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout New
^apes. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. $24,900.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two cor garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one etory house in quiet location.
Carpet washer and dryer, gaa fired radiant heat with $22
month budget New roof. UA cor attached garage. $19,900.
107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two fomtlke.
Hardwood floors. Basement gee and electric beat On
comer lot with extra lot New aewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new can>«t in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gaa fumacu
Reduced to $17,500.
12a 1974 3 bedroom mobile home. Stove, rsfrigerator.
skirting and steps. $5,700.
127. Two bedroom, new basement new hot water beating
system with $27 month budget. I'A baths, sewer insulted.
New steel siding guarant^ 30 year*. Nice location.'
$25,000.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 g 120 lot. Stove,
refrigerator, waaher and dryer. $6.400t
115. Duplex with two bedrooma in each apartment Private
entrance. Boeement new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900. *
125. Three bedroom one story
ito^ house on over
scree.
scree,
Aluminun aiding. Carpet inn living room, dining room and
bedroom.’ Stove and refrigi
refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $20,000.
i36. Three bedroom, one etory, modular home in country,
on five ocru. Carpet stove, refrigerator, dishwasher, t^sh
compactor iind wood or cool beatiog stove in living room.
FtMd oil furnace. $35J)00.
215. Four bedrixim house in country on five acres, nice
kitrhfii. LP furnace, carpet, stove, refrigerator, waaher.
drv t-r. hluwn-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two
email boms, trailer hook-up available. Willard schoola.
$4Us.
306. In Shiloh. Six room two etory bouse arith 4 bedrooma.
Nice kitchen with buUt-in etove. 1 ‘A baths, baaeraent, gas
furnace, 1 cor goroga. $21,500.
We have hocMS for sok in Willard and Shelby.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
169 Ptymoulh St. Ptymooth. O . tVi 667-5161
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249
Bill Wb#^«r, 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Virginia McKown. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 687-6605

CHICKEN BAR-B-Q
SUNDAY, SEPT. 9
1:30 — 4 p. m.

Note: Monthly paymanto baaed an lOK down and
inlereat at 1I<4« for 30 year period. Taxca and
insurance to be added.

Last Day To Reserve Ticket — Sept. 3

Aaoociates: Dorothy Hodeen 687-3436
Sarah Horton 687-5115
Plymouth Branch Manager; John Hedeen tST-TTBI
Willard Office 036-1241

WAGON WHEEL CAMPGROUND
TeL 342-1392

-

MEN!
We are now accepting application! for fall and winter
memberahipe. We will require at leaat ten men to join
before we can start you on your program toward! health
and fitness.
Hours will be 5 to 10 p. m. Tuesdays and Thursdays.
Ssturdsys, noon to 4 p. m.
Apply at Health Spa now any Monday, Wednesday or
Friday from 9 a. m. until 7 p. m„ or coll 935-1594 for
information.

WORLD OF FITNESS HEALTH SPA
RL 224 East, Willard, Ohio

Route 224 - New Haven, Ohio

We have a good sdeottoii of homee
throu^iout the area' in a wide
variety of prioea.

BY APPOINTMENT
IDEAL RETIREMENT HOUR
8-61 TUamobaoboaMraatarOTlMag room, ,
kitchen, 2 badrooma and both. Double ear i
garage. All fbmiture bi BMtbUe home is ■
incladod. Bucheya Central Schoola. SllJiOO.
Por more information call Ann Imboff. 347*

aaoi.

7 ACRES - CITY UTILITIES
8-07 Tbie brieb ranch fantnres living rooa^
witb woodbamiag (Ireplace, equipped kHcben, with indoor gaa griU, 8 badrooma or S
badrooou, and fnmily room, with braalh
laUag view. 2 baths, utility room, 2 eur garage
with opener. BeeemenL Also laebidse 4 wheal
driveSeoutwithSgaagBMwer. Prised inaao-e.
Plymaath Schoola. Par more iafonaolioa call
OUie Andrewa 847-6613:

«S«AXXu£9-

Callus
Charlie Slone
933-2661
StnaaMeKown
0S6.I28I

Emma Shme
067-1426

DarUL.Hail
687.X76I

Charlaa L. Hall
007-8296

'is:xr -"s^ssr
Soaaa Raoc
667.0011

WILLARD 933-2851
PLYMOUTH 687-1426
For the deal you have been
looking for.
Year End Clearance Pricea
are in effect now.
Buiek — Pontiac — Dodge
SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio

SHKLBY
347-1344

-a--
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SAVE EVEN MORE ON YOUR
HOLIDAY ITEAAS WITH

B« pi«pcii«l for summ«'* U»t holiday food Wing. Shop
and save for easy, cookout specials to deflght your family
this Lcd>or Day!

SPECIALS RMLT AT FOODLAMD

SAVE UPTO30'
PURE-DIEESTIBLE

ii^ FILBERT'S

CRISCO

IRURINE
WITH ONI

nuio

INSTANT SONUS

camncATi

»EPSIDAY1

»-cou

timmt

AaiON

FTER6ENT
*«TMgp
CERTIHOM^

ORON

LieNTER

1 lO

WMON^

ruso

FOODLAND
camncATS

SLICEI^ACHES

■<ID-r WHITE

PUTES
/i;

WITH ONI
PRISD
SOTANT
SONUS
CIMHKATI

DBELL

IIENERS
WITH ONI

nuB

HttTANT
SONUS

camncATi

AHHlUfAl <4ARM

BBbUPON
AVI ur roar

ITMIU
NHS

n4T,»V^G OOOAa^M:.

s

DOIPTDEUT!
CQMPLE1EYQIR
CANMN
MoimcaLO
BAIN TOWEL
SETS TODAY!

DaiaOUSCHIlLEDI

SWEET RIPE

CANTALOUPE

SAVE MONEY AND
■MGHTEN YOUR
BATHROOM, TOO I
PROMOTION
ENOSSm. IS

s.

yj

PRODUCE

NEW CROP j
JERSEY I
>^0 MCINTOSHi"

wm

APPLES

&

w^jr ,v ;

4
SPECIAL BUYS

maim

SAVE UP TO 37*

ifl?
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Q
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yj fl

fried
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a; ::SI

120i
CARS
SAVE UP TO 40-

NFL
TEAM

PENCILS

: SAVE OP

cwjy

SAVE UP TO 25*
BUYSEVERALl
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Plymouth Connection
S^ve Heydinger leads Bucks to 39 to 0 win
In th« first game c
b«tw«*n the two rival*.
Bacliay* Central showed
Plsmtouth how the game is
played
with a conv ndng 39
. .
to 0 victory in Mary Fata
path Friday night
nymouth never was a
factor in the game.
pu>^. did not punt ono
I Mid^t for Mm. miaUilK..
could have widened the
margte. Th. vwlon loat
tbrnfumblcaandgaveupse
yaniabypmmlty.
And it waa the player with
the Plymouth connection
who did As most damage to
the Big Red.
Hia Iname ia Steve Heydinger. He weighs 190
'3 pdunds. And he used the
moat of it to tear the Red
defanaes to shreds.
Hie boy is the son of the
William Heydingera. His
moUMT. nee Rose Fenner,
wn a cheerieader during the
halcyon days over 20 years
ago when the Plymouth team
went undefeated.
Plymouth kicked off and
Buckeye Central marched to
the R^ 34 befare failing to
make
down

it
yard* and the score. Duane other score the next time
Plym
SUcUin-. pl& kkk —
outh punted 24 yards to the
good.
visitors' 40. Heydingergot24
A 46-yard
yards, there was a 15-yard

>wn.
kicked the PAT.
Buckeye Central eant its
reaerves into the fray at this
point Plymouth mounted a
drive U

some hope that *pK2liuK
Plymouth thentworunningplaysanda

runnini pUji fore«d OowiUka to punt again. It *«it to
the Buck 20
Bnckaya Central ran it out
to ita 42. wharaopoa Scott
Whitt tWM yard, to Bob
Kraim for fliat down at the
Pltmouth 31. On the next
play the Bucks lost 14 yard,
«ul the ball Gary Blankenship recovered the furablg.
Plymouth returned the
favor. Steve Tackett mis*
handled the snap frtMn center
- he was forced to retire a bit
later and a freshman. Jeff
Jacobs, quarterbacked the
Plymouth team thereafter and Buckeye Central mardMd
64 yards in three play
plays,
despite a clipping penalty.
Hie last GO yards came by
Dan

*1
>
1 ^
Jtlere S SlatC
thlS WPPk ___
WCCJV
Here'e schoolboy football
,j,ta for thia metk
TOMORROW:
Plymouth at South CenttM;
Creatview at Northmor,
Keyatone at Black River.
New London at Clearview:
Northweatem
Maple.
ton;
Edison at Clyde;
South Amherst Kt Western

«M^T?r’.m a. Sanac.
Eaff;
St Paul’a at St Mar> s;
Danbury
at Uicua.
Dm.bvn..lLaeaa.

Briiind by 19 to 0 at tha J. L, GailZhom

hMf, Plymouth didn't do

amount tt much-^nigfa^ when th. aacond half bagmi.
managed 93 yaida on thd
It fumbled after tha kickoff
.air - and Phil Gowitileu
. .
fourth
punted 24 yards to the Bockf* down, the snap to Gowitzka
44. Heydinger ripped for 17. iHbbled along the turf and
then carried four more time* Rv wua forced'to ran. Plym^ in a row before a fumble by otitfi surrendered p<
Doui
■
mgSheUattpped
the drive aUli.18.Heydingergot.ighl
^Rednine.
and then Stacklin came ftwn
Goanttka ag^ pimttd. hiamid poaition foraninaide
from tha end of the end tone, handoffandepm! lOyerdeto
to the Red 24. Heydinger the end mne. Whitt', paee for
needed just one shot He ran PAT was not good,
up the middle at 4:11 for 24
By thia time Jacobs had

Here’re scores
llast week —

Vg4Ml£JIUHI

John L. Ganzhom, 77, diad
Sunday evening in HUlaide
Nuraing hum., WU-

He waa born Nov. 7. 1901,
at Centerton. the son of J.
Phillip and Lena MutzGanZ'
horn.
He had lived here 38 year*
and managed the Plymouth
Elevator for over 30 year*.
He was a meihber of First
Evangelical Lutheran ^urch.
Two daughters, Mary Jo.

ittrcepttd at the Red 37.
Heydinger got 23, Whitt
throw to Wurm for 10 and
Haydinger ran the laat live
yard, for the .core. Stack- Herahieer, both of Plymoolh;
. Harare acoree last week:
Edtton 41, Margaietta 20; lin'a kick waa goo^
Buckaye Caolnl got anMonroeville 14, Danbury 3;
Bncfceyt Central 39, PlymoathOk -----Colunbia 34, Waetem Rasurvive.
aerv«20;
Funeral service* were con
Maplaton 22. Cieatviaw 16;
ducted from McQuste-Swr
Doylaatoam 19, New Lon
Funcrei home yeste^y at
A
1979
Blumnus
of
Plymdon 18;
11 a. m. by the Rev. M. P.
)' Black River 18. Northweeb oolh High mdiool. where he Paetznkk.
erii 14.
waa president of the gradnaV
Burial was in Graenlawn
Lue^ 7. Conottoo ViUey in* cU«. Gregoiy Alan cemetery.
2iiillum,
GUI
son of the John
'St W«uttlin'. 26, St Gllnm., ShUoh route 2. tt
0;
'among 102 Freshman Schol
Meson 14, South Central ars in Ohio State university.
Hs ranksd in the tipper
13.
three per c»t of his dass aqd
in the upper five per cent
netionelly among 12th.
gradere who took the Ameri
On* of the last World Warl
can College test or the veterans hereebouU, George
Scholastic Aptitude test
E. Herahieer. 61. 40 East
High streeL died Saturday in
Willard Area hospital of*a
brief ilinfss
He retired as chi^ cer
amics engineer of the PateJsck FVyoHm. former Wil
Root-Heath Co., predeceaaor
lard police chief who took
of Plymouth Locomotive
over menagemeot of Weber’s
Workds, Inc.
from its umpui. Devld
A Shiloh native end grad
Boro May 18. 1896, in
beort%, in October, gave up uate of iU high school. Richland county, he was a
his lease.
Robert E. Ruekmen, 67, member of Richland Lodge
New Isssssa are Mrs. Patri- Shelby, died in Memorial
a Cowan, who %vill live boepiiel there Friday.
upstahra. and Orlo J. Strohm,
Ehret Parael Poet 447, AmerHe was 01 a long time.
Plymouth routs 1. SDm oper
Bom in Shiloh July 15, lean Legion.
ated a rsetuarant at Deli^i 1912, he was graduated there
Hia wife, Miriam, aurviyaa.
for a number of yeen. He is in 1930. He lived 37 years in Miaa Suzannt Karrar ia a
employW by Mansfield Sb^by, whwe be was em
Brass db Alnminam Corp., ployed 35 years by Autocall
Graveaide aervicaa wan
|New Washington.
division. Federal Signal conducted by the Legioo port
Corp. He retired two years Tuesday at II a. m. in
ago as foreman of the sheet Greentewn cemetery.
metal, tool and dye end
machine room departmenU.
A veteran of World War 11.
he was e member of O'Brien
Poet, American Lsfion.Sheh
Firsi, second and third by; of the Shelby Country
grade girls who wish to dub end of ML Hope Luther
-become Girl Scout Brownise an church, ^iloh.
^y rogister Monday in the
His perenU were th* late
Ptyroen^ Etsmmfcary school Mr. and Mrs. Noel Rupkman.
after'tha aehod day ia over. His mother, for many yeeraa
Mrs. Billy Young and Mra, news corrsepondsnt in ShiRichard Paulo are the lead- loh for The Advertiser and
other newspapers, died ear
Anechcr leader is needed. lier thia year.
Anyone
who
to be
■
A wishea
II
oi_one
V
Ha la Mn^vad by hit wifk,
u aM to caU Mrs. ifraak nee Etta Ewalt; a ton. Robert
Philip, Cincinnati; a daugh
___
ter. Mrs. JgaeC Ann Beus,

the 30 bdbre it petered out
with loaaea of 21 yards in
three plays.
Heydinger was inserted
again and he produced 40
yards on the ground before
time ran out
Score by periods:
B 7 12 13 7 - 39
P 0 0
0 0 -0
STATISTICS
No. of plays
Rush yardage
Paaeea
Completed
!nteii»pted
by
Pase yardage
Fumbles loat
Punts
Penalties

56
20
310
10
6
1
I&8
4/3
0
7/85

^ew lessffes
at Weber’s
‘J’Z R. E. Ruckman,
"^ Shiloh native.
dies at Shelby

Girls bade
to sign up
for Brownies

WWI veteran
succumbs at 81
at Willard
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‘Tax census going well,’
Kelley informs council
ayonasked the counThe mayor
Cashman, who holds that ambulances services, no
cil if it was planning
to take a position with the ambulance such agreement is required.
ningto
position on the tax
Urn Ibefore the service.
Strine told the council be
election. Councilman G.Tho
Ail of them are qualified as would like about 10 mate
mas Moore said the council both ambulance personnel volunteer* to join the
planned to let the people and firemen.
department and take Cbe
know why the tax is needed
Councilman Ervin How required training. He aleo
with straight-forward facto ard moved that if an officer of inquired about the legality of
and figur
either department makes a the fire department recharg^
Kelley
eliey pointed out the run on the other, the run is to ing fire extinguishers. He
inity' senior citizens. be paid.
community’s
said their use by individuals
who for the most part will be
The ambulance aervice is to put out small blazes saves
exempt from paying the tax. saving about $1300 a year the village a considerable
should be made aware that now that iU special tele sum if the fire can be put out
the tax will greatly benefit phone service is disconnect without calling out the equip
them in better services from ed and the fire number is ment.
the village.
being used. Strineesugge
suggested
it was agreed he should
Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine
*lepho :billsh<
follow the practice as a
and Kenneth Echelberry
be split betwc
service to the community.
■ e Plyi
services.
...
.
,
Village
Administrator
lance service, enga
ft was begun, the James C Root was granted
di
council in a long discussion
ambulance now has about his request to put CorhS
of who geU paid for what $4,500 in ouUtanding unpaid Baisept, a CETA employes
bills. Strine said that Donald whose aUtus with the fedSince the ambulance
Vanderpool, who formerly erally funded program
now under the jurisdiction of beaded the service, attompt- pires■ Sepi
f •t- 30. on the Ullage
the fire department, with ed to take some accounU to a payro:
roll.
Echelberry a first assistant small claims court and ended
^x
to the fire chief in charge of up collecting one
Rally day sct
the service, a similar position
Wallace Redden has with the
fire department, for which anothw^tal Oi'a“thi*ill ShiloH ChUTCh
are paid for 24 fire
- „ . o ^ .
both are paid $550 annually, men
meetings a year, but ambu
Sunday b^M a
he said that holding the lanca peraonnal ar, not. No
7'" >"
HoP*
position prohibiU him from action wa. taken about
church. Shiloh. Church
being paid for a fire run.
equalizing the aituation
•'•'ool op^ at 9.30 a. m..
The same problem also
During
Auguat
the
ambu
••
i"- ,
involves James C. Root, who Unceraadel2runa,U.nthe
•uns, 11 in the
^un"*
c ‘—'
is a second assistant in the village and one in Plymouth
frre department at $256 township, travelled 248 miles
I take place in the basa
annually, and James H.
menL attendance pins will be
and used 42 gallons
handed out. Bibles will be
gasoline.
A mutual aid agreement
for the service was authorized with Greenwich. Under
, ,
3t NCW LOnOOn
an cxiating mutual aid agrroThe Rav_ PoUy Atkin. wiU
ment of Richland county fire
•* « * “■
departments, which includes
marching band was the first
place winner Saturday in the
Labor day festival in New
c^l^'London,

9 in developing a master
survey census file of those
6/3 liable for the municipal
6/24 income tgx, Alvin Kelley,
10/90 ipcome tax administrator,
told village council Tuesday,
aid he has already
contacted
who
will begin to withhold the tax
reCCIVe
as of Oct 1. Even if the tax is
defeated in the November
election, the period of Oct 1
lb Nov. 6 is taxable.
Mayor Elizabeth G. Padcommiaaion haa act Ua ratea dock inquired if it would be
for Plymouth, Caaa and worth spending funds to
- Bloominggrove townahipa epilect this small amount
thue:
Village Solicitor Robert A.
.3
. McKown said the council has
the privilege of reenacting
the ordinance if it is defeated,
indicating that any expendiCaaa: 2.3 mills, $13,000
tares for equipment, forms or
property tax receipU;
derical help would not be
Bloominggrove. 3.1 mills, down the drain in case of
$14,000 property tax receipU.
defeat.
$2,000 fire levy receipU.
Kelley said he still has
aome unansweredi que
questions
Qoncern!
ning the requiremenU
1 OQ/1
to payf the tax. One is if
financial institutions are
n
T
eaempt on corporaU profiU
and the other concerns Plym
outh Local School district
.
.3
' Since the administrative
office is in Plymouth, where
pay checks are written, will
the teachers in the Shiloh
t|ui|dings be liable for the.
week when Plymouth schools •tax?
He is to check with sur
opened for another term.
A total of 1.294 puptfr was rounding communities who
Lrolknent during
the previous term was 1.350.

Townships

enrolled
L7c^sh’^^^!Sd?r: in schools

79 alumntear ~
OSU ‘scholar’

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa

____ _______Band first
A total of 81 pupila attend.
Pioneer
Doriald Ewing ___ _
school, 42 in the 12th grade
at 61
amounU to 332 pupils, of
whom 67 are 12th graders. 44
are 11th
gradaroJtWJ^
* lui a**u***>
*
graders and 106
graders.
There are 13 pupils in
eighth grade, 96 In seventh
grade. 83 in sixth grade. 95 in
fifth grade, 105 in fourth
grade. 93 in third grade. 79 in
second grade. 98 in first
grade. 84 in kindergarten.

Five plots sold
in school district
Lot 293. in the west side of
MoIBwiy »tte»t. has been
recorder report..Hoah Samraona, Jr.. hU a
P“r”' ‘rr
Richland coun
portion of the village to
Mannie Roak.
.9*“"
^^
^ Frank E.
Charle* W. Huston
I Dora Cuppy.

• .••uiK w* »wubc^ TO uieu HI

Willard High school band

Manifield G7n«ar’hM^ul

P**“-

De Molays
to install
Williams

Aug. 27.
He waa ill four months.
Born in Kokomo. Ind., Feb.
Charles Wiliams wilt be
■'). 1918, he lived most of hU
installed as master councilor
Ilf* between New Washim
by Independence Chapter.
ton and Shelby.
Order of DeMolay, Saturday
^rmy in Eui
at 730 p. m. in Richland
World Wa
Lodge 201. A&FM
ployed by Ohio Steel Tube.
Copperweld Corp, Shelby,
Approval
was
accorded
and was a member of the
Aug. 28 by stoU banking
United Steelworkers union.
es for establishment
He is also survived by his
installing officer.
ncl
wife, nee Gladys Swanger;
Also to be insulled will be
and
three brothers, Clarence.
Jesse Woodmanaee, senior
rd
Uni
New Washington; Howard
Sylbert Keiaer, Greenwich, councilor, and Gary Hein
and Marion, both of Mans
retired from the board of baugh, Willard, junior coun
field, and a sister. Mrs. John
directors of the bank. The cilor.
Pry, Greenwich.
The Rev Donald Albert, Keisers are moving to Hon Miss Ruth left
da
He will be replaced! by
pastor
First
Lutheran
$94,902
church. Shelby, conducted Robert K. Rice, formerly/ in
hardware ouainea*
business m
Hervic« at Shelby Thursday
-.1./
.itl30p.m.OBrienPo*t326,
• Part-time
t-UU of Ida Ruth, formerAmaricanl«.on. conducted
*“
KravBridr ntt. .n Oakland
county proCi-mattry.
Education
hate court roporta.

2nd bank
Z approval
accorded

«BII

thutllMaarancuWilliamMu E - KHmlon. Fix.; Thouttu.
art Mily
anly 40 yuan
yean old.
old What SuqugBttah. Wath., and
are
ahttdd have baan ropmantoltt.lhatthay'valiyadharo and buz gnodcfcildren.
forWyanro.

«2*«2^srb:3; New bank building

Architek’a conception of new brantA 4
Sai^nsky and Dix atreeta planned by

ConstnictioB will
contracto can be let

Banner
profits
up 66%

Banner Industries, Inc.,
earned 66 per cent in ito fiscal
year ended June 30 than
during the previous year,
despite a track strike and fnri
shortages in the fourth quartFiscai year earnings amounted to $1.24 a share,
based on sales of $187,114.000 and net income of$4,987.000. These compared with 75
cento a share on sales of
$154,391,000 and net income
of $3,003,000 in 1978.4
During the quarter ended
June 30, earnings were down
10 cento a share by compari
son with the same quarter a
income on sales
year ago. Net inoomeonsalei
of $50,077,000 was $1,050,
«». compmrd with ..!« of
m gge.ooo and n« income
of *1.428.000 during 1978.

ri
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I Gregory S. Mumea marries in Willard church
ise lace. ITje sunburst>t pleated
p
skirt ended in a chap
ape) train,
She wore a piclu re hat with
a trailing veil. Her bou<
bouquet
was a nosegay
gay se<
set in a lace
ruffle with white and blue

Beth Mari. Und^ be■ came the bnde of Gn«»y
-Scott Mumea Saturday at
: St»p^m,intheAaaemW,of
.. God church, WUlard.

I

K and Mra. Richard Robmaon.

r

••

Kim ^nson. her sister,
was maid of howr. Her navy
gown was gath^ at the
waiaUme. The Mice waa
atyled with apaghetti itrapa
and Mvered by a abort light
jacket that tied at the

“o “

f

In a Mtting of lighted
.candleabra and fmia. the
CMpleeacha^thmvow.
and nngs before the Rev.
WjJterC.Firi.er. Jr.

•-

Her nosegay was of light
blue roses and white caraations with miniature
carnations and white bal
breath.
The bride and her sister
the aUk Howered
bouquets and cosages,
Stacy Snowden. Bellevue,
and Christy Johnston. WUlard, were the flower
girU.
wer girls,
The former wore a kmg light
blue dreaa, the latter
or a"ah’ort.
a short
white drw
Richard Seymour. Ash.-

h/ll

1^*
wulSS.
.mcevLrlui^llSMf'?*^

gj^Tb^o!?,'^’'""'^

ered.
Hm brido ia a graduate of
Mrs. Robinson, wore
Willard High school and has
short pink dress and
w”
“ attended the Fislandat
rosea.
A reoeptioB took .^laoe in
the fellowship hall of the
church.
Kristi Mumea. Cindy Pugh

t: and Mikael McFarren.
caliata.
^ - The bride waa given in
Qurriage by her father. She

%All about
^Plymouth...

Mr. and Mrs. Florian
Brown are moving to WilleU
road. Mr. and
Akers and their daughU
upy U
iwn hon
lusky

Janice and I wish to
thank all of our friends
and customers who have
made our 39Mi years in the
furniture and gift busi
ness so wonderful.
We will never be able to
thank you enough.

—■DUFF’S ... Shelby. O.-

Color them
Comfortable!

Plymouth is wonderful!
Janice and Earl McQuate

;i:iKKVIIE ...
e#•••
PREMERMGTMSWEBC

Mrs. Kevin Smith. She is the
great-grandniece of the late
Glen Frakes.
A son, Adam David, was
bora Saturday to Mr. and
Mrs. David Hermes. Mt
Clemons. Mich. Mr. and Mrs.
Robert Croy, Waterford.
Mich., are the maternal
grandparents. The baby u
the great-grandniece of Mrs,
Glen Frakes and Mrs. A. J.

The Only Honest
I Guy InThis Moviels
The Crook.

* See our
other styles
and colors in
tbcee fins shoes!

WANT ADS SELI!

frMiyMPI

Terri Pitzen will lake

' PIANO leaaons from May
BeH, experienced teacher.
Shiloh area. Call 898-3698.
6,l3p

lusKUTEDmoGans

nnoes

muuK

Next meeting will be at the
hospital Monday, whsn ad-

Mhrfl

irvs-jv

935-7333

DUFF’S

d
#

•
. •

NOW is the time!
WUB is the place!
to start your SAVINGS

man

BSSSL

*1.09
29

See exclusive lirst-run Hollywood movies
in your home! For installation call

CLINIC

L—50 W. Mill St. - SbtihT, 0..

rSaUTI

*160

:

MADCAP
COMEDYL

Michael Dick, son of the
Mkhael Dicks, left over the
weekend for Columbus,
where he is enxxUJed as a
- junior in Ohio State unive>
A daughter was bom in
sity. He is majoring in WiUard Area hospital Thuraa pharmacy.
day to the Keith Dieblers.
Shelby. Father ia driver
Mr. and
'
a r *1. " educationandphysicaleduDeWitt left Monday for their cation teacher and head
: home in Golden Colo, a^r basketball coach in
. .pniding a week with hi. oath High Khool. Mothw i.
the former
Kathv Brown.
fermer Kathy
The Charles Browns, Route
the maternal grand-

i.tSh^fSTn.
'•-Newsy notes...

Branch of Ohio State univer
sity, where she is employed.
liie bridegroom ie e 1978
Plymouth high echool grad
uate and ie attending 08U in
Manafidd.
After a wedding trip to
Canada, they will live in
WUlard.

“Cofflfortabla as atnics", and no wonder
because the Clinic Shoemakers made
these off-duty shoes with the same
comfort fit and style ee Clinics,
America's Number One
Shoe
for nurses!

r

The Foreat OenU. WichiU
■ f|U. T..^ are viaitin* hi.
, father, WilUara Dent

«<■»“

thegueri.atIh.buflbttable.

OMIV

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.
Automatic Renewal

full upper-------

and lower ■: :]a|

Renewal at current mte at each matniity date.
All Anancial Inatitulloni pay the aanw rale when rate
ia above 9 percent.
Federal rcgulatioo prohihiu the pompoonding of totoTMt

9.77%

'»290

Effecglve Tharaday

VARIABLE RATE
MW
time CERTIFICATE
/
$1,000 mlniatam 4 yaara or more
•
/U Automatic Renewal at current
^
_
mte. Eame 1‘AH below, the
Current Rate
average 4 year yield on
government aecuiitlee.

!

per annum

4 years

Time

$1,000.00 minimum deposit per annum

6V2%

2% years or more

5%%

181 days or more

Automatic Time
Certificate
per aimnm f i.ooo.OO minimum deposit

• Defensive driving can
help avoid auto acci
dents. Consult your
agent for defensive driv
ing Ups,

Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

7

71/2%

8 years or more

7%%

Certificate.
$1,000.00 minimum d^tosit

1 year or more
'Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

6%

^ t in savings passbook

Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum$1.000.00 minimum deposit

5^/4%
per annum

RECEI^S

UAILY
INTEREST

Federal regulations r^uire a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

S8I

The Family Bank’
HEBE’S WHO TO 8EE

United Bank

CTL-a

NE$«OinNC

IPiYMdUTH l^HAftHACV
P\

omesst WilUrd - North PnlrlMd - OrcaawMi

Main St, Plymouth

New Haven, Ohio

atlll hero to aorve you
•“'nS&’S.'Kii-I8ATUROAV
1,1 ,

.:

i V

» WU

,4»riLA. 1*...

-F’i.. .*

"

V •»

*

\ -

iu.

.

..

".........r

^ vmmm
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P'
f®|^

-5(?^oVsi

PRODUCE

^AAEATPCPT. NO SUGAR ADDED ^
REGULAR OR THICK
SIRLOIN
SMOKED
SLICED
BACON
'tIPBEEF ROAST PIC»U£S
TENDERBEST BONELESS

SOIID CRISP

HEAD
LEHUCE

sssir

s

^-«8uf

dinner

yjM

fsURPWSt

STOM HOMS
Monday ihroush Saiurday
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.

^WeIN fumss
know
what it Is toleed afamily Mfe^BinnsPEDALS
TO AU OUR CUSTOMUS - QUANTin MONTS RISfRVtD

TOMAT(

DINNER » BEU.

>1®

two'll

ting

PINT^ t BELL

OU'lt ENJOY THEIR DEIICIOUS FLAVOR!
QUARTER SUOD

DINNER* BELL
P 4 P, SOUSE OR

CHEESEFURTERS

PORK LOIN

'^■^T j

BOLOGNA
8 0Z.
PKG.

tlAO

mama
SOUOGftEEN

m

BUTTERBAU TURKEYS J,

NOtMaUNWO

I SMMO. MVtMfD. SIKEP

HAM PATTIES

CABBAGE

JItL

1}TOI4(MIITO}OlI.uni

CHOPPED HAM

SNOW Floss

BEEF UVER
IJA^W

UaUERKRAUT

a'UFNTNa MTMKa

DRESSING

l

!*|S»

BIG RED BOLOGNA

IP TO
:
' --

-ThT*/
Jk^K

».,sjj9

|09 SMOK-Y-LINKS

Kxnot ncuuaoiiuni

OAla OUl. SWUT 0* SOW WNOU 0< SIKID

tS^gy^BRAUNSCHWEIGER
YOU CAN BUY

.i09

L* v« Dfoa w iw ma

^ CLAUSSEN PKKUS
WORTH OF
groceries,

FOR ONLY

when

YOU

MOtEM FlUED INSTANT BONUS
CERTIFICATES FOR ITEMS BELOW

: FOOOLAND"WN^ i START THE KID:
^OFF WITH A
' GRADE A

LARGE
EGGS
s

LB.

! BAG^

'»j tl-4
^
niiH om filled twsUNT
j
lOMWCEtTlfKATE

'

..a,«s.V s.p,i:7,
m extra INSTANT
fV BONUS COUPONS
WHIN TOU BUT no el 6
WAYNF N«m e> vtNiut buns
^ ^Aiwcuui mw

L.

.T' B '-lOrt.NI-

•

0

II
i

WITH ONI nulO INSTANT I
BONOS CUTIFKATi
i

SAVE UP TO 37c

TANG

INSTANT ItUKFASI DtINK

J

^ COUPON fifNfps So* SfRl :8. 79
J
f
EXTRA INSTANT
^
BONUS COUPONS
WHIN YOUBL'T IJei «0
FOODLANO SM iMiiiuNCNsi
U^I ‘^icuuBwia
j

fl-O
9V

WITH ONI FIILIC laiSIAMT
Domn cttTiF<An

extra INSTANT
bonus COUPONS

JUST GRAND SAVE UP TOU

SAVE UP TO 30c

DAWN

”b5*^

DISHWASHING DETERGENT

SAVUITTOSh
fooonm-fi, l Stm,

MUSHROOMS

GLAD SAVEUPTOIBc

SANDWICH
I
BAGS
(Mart

lATHROOM
kTISSUE
PACESETnR

Niaii s s»vi UP TO UN ON n,

MAPLE ROLLS

.u

F CHUNK SnU
A
DOGFOOO
»
JSlk

WHIN TOU BUT ' j GAt JOG

HEINZ CIDER VINEGAR I

I EXTRA INSTANT
BONUS COUPONS

(jmiwtoST*

COUPONS AND
I PRKIS600D

ONLY 7 WRKS
iifT TO coMnm TOW
CANNON MONTKfUO lATM
TOWIl UTS
PtOMOnON ENDS S(PT 1$

CLEiOBL

•OUtUT 1 001 OT UII

~YOU<AN FUAT LEAST I:
^CTjgg|W|TOCowg!a

nw««lll»5SgB.

PROZSN FOOD
SAVK Ul’ TO Wc

j

'■

j'sfeur
,'I'iC 99<>1 9»-

..............
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THE WODbHAN LUMBER COMPANY

area
business
edition
HOLDEN’S GAS INC.
• Holden’e Gee Inc is our
beedquarters for L. P. Gas.
tanka, equipment and appU*
ancee. They are located at
112 North Main street, in
North FoirSeld. Tel 7442361. This locally owned
company is our area's dis
tributor for Phillips 66 Philgas.
Holden's Gas Inc gives a
farm and home owner all the
conv^ence of those living
dties. Through this
you receive A-1 eervicee
L P. Gas line See
for their convenient

bow to take care of thie wcnii
most efficiently. Don't for^
they aleo fomieh and main
tain propane tanka of many
sizes, and maintain a delivvery service that satisfies.
Have them install one of
thdr tanka and aquipment
and then let them keep it
filled, ready for use at all
times. We oorapletd^ endorse
this fine firm. For quality
Pbillipe 66 Philgas and
services
ices you ccan depend on.
Holden's CGas Inc Thie is
call Holden's
company that will take
one company
care of you!

PHII0AS
service as well as tbair
comfdete line of appliances,
All these modcra home
conveniencee are installed
and serviced by experienced
people at this finn, who know

With raortg«ffe and inter*
eat ratee aa hich aa they art
today it pays to improveyotir
praaent home i^ter than
move. If you want to do youown home improvamenta or
remodating. aaa The Wok>>
ban Lumb« Company.
In thia community the
plM to go for compkpta
aelactiona aa wall aa aavinga
on all of your matariala ai^
hardware ia the Woldtian
Lumber Co., located in Route
250. in Avery. TeL 49^4631.
They carry a com^dete line
of hi^ quality ^umbinf
suppliee and fixtures, eUctri^ eappliea and fixtures,
Valspar painU and varnishee. all typo
types of brand
name carpeting and floor

lombw, d.oorstivc peiuHus
for any Atoot, icon, roofins
matariala and qaality catd*.
nata by IXL and CoaBot.
Tbair amployaaa are complataly familiar with all
phaaaa of building and ramodding and coiirtaoualy!
halp yon aalact the propar
■narehandiaafcrthaiobW
want to undartaka aa wall aa
guide you on their propar
uata and mathodiaofinatallation.
We teke thie oportoni^ to
commend the menegement
^ Wolehen Lumber Co.
tor their efforte to drivedown
the coet of budding. We
Mggevt you make them youi
one stop building supply
o«nter.

11
..
along with ell the
neceeeery tools to bdp you
complete the job in a profoasional manner, and aUpricMl
to save you a lot of money.
Their
complete
________
_____________
in building products indude

WADDLES
TRUE VAlLUE hardware

I

NORWALK
TRANSMISSION SERVICE

4

JAKE’S

radiator

SHOP

RUGGLES INC.
mim
\sm

ARCTIC CAT
OF NORWALK

CSt

UTZ INSURANCE AGENCY

There are a great number
of insurance agencies and
agents in this area. What
makes one stand out above
ait others? First of all. it's the
service as well aa the per
sonal interest that they take
in the welfare of you, your
family, and your personal
property.
The people of our area are
very fortunate to have in
their midst a full service
insurance agency such as
Utz Insurance Agency that
has built a fine reputation in

bttsineas, farm insurance,
life and health insurance.
Most of us do not want to
think about the many things
that could happen to ue or mtr
property, and there is no need
to if we have a reliaMe
this area by serving local insurance agency planning
needs through all tsrpea pt for our future eecurity.
insurance. Repreeenting re
For your security and
liable major companies Utz peace of mind, we recom
Insurance Agency can cus mend the Utz Insurance
tom tailor a program to fit Agency located at 28 Sand
yourr individual
individu^ needs. Iney
Hii
usky in PIjrmouuL
PlymouUL Call 687insurance specialists for 6252 for information; yoall
home and auto insurance, be glad you did.

FIRST NATIONAL
BANK OF SHELBY
“A Hometown Friend”
You. are more than an
account number to the people
at the First National Btuik of
Shelby, located at 60 West
Main Street in Shelby. Tel.
342-40^

DepoaMi Insurance Corp.,
many ^>eopte have found
Uieir gesired method of
•aving^; You too. can enjoy
the eecarity of knowing that
you have planned for tomoripw
a aavings account
it Pirit
Pird National Bank of
phell^.
A checking account with
ta,really a stre

ffbi
^

eewfoe- It < in relieve you of
^ trouble and bather of
P«yfa« MB* afaot, and givaa
you m aatomati^ reoai^ oo
•lJPW<*«a*.
Through tha aound jodg-

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC
COOPERATIVE, INC.
It is a well known fact that
there is no one institution in
this area that has diooe more tho* bom rnmUml to Mean
toward the devefopOMOt and
progress of this section than
this reliable cooperative.
They operate one of the best
equipped utilities in this
entire area.
!?troll^ by Urn m^bara
They have 6,000 membere who Boa Ha MTviom. Through
with 800 miles of rural line
throughout Huron, Richland aMrabm m^rt each yaw'to
and Ashland emtiea.
,ri*ct thrir own choioas for
Through thair aarvic* board of truataaa, who raaat
^
auiTwn^ Bwnthly throaghoat tha
tamtonaa and rural diatneU ,mt. This alactric ooopar-

barman

NORWALK PARTS
INC.

u*"/ j
*****''
dnl with. They invita you to
viaii thm and will be happy
to explain to you thair many
**”'**^'
^i>k vodriva-iubnu^

•"•<* iDochanica. aa well aa
motoriata racommaad Norwalk Part* Inc. so highly?
That * easy enough. The
raaaooa are a l^a
pnfa^^ mMataM
of OctHty pari* and ^aneh naintananc* as tanaSiSTiS*'
^2-5141, and friendly paraonal amvioa apayouraelf.
The friendly employaas at
0*00
Routa61),Tal.347-6770.Bo4h ,’aincat940
Norwalk Partu Inc. will
ofthfMdriva-inbraiKhaaara
Thamanagamantandam- gladly answer any questions
opanSatiirdaya9a.BLta4p. ployam at this film are you may have and halp you
m. and till 8 p. m. avanings.
avanings. par^knowladgaabainaata, ehaos* tha part* yoa naad tor
We wiah to diraet tha tru^ and frarm parte. And tha iwojael you havain mind.
’ randan t, with the rataa m high ..
They feature parte for
thair honrat.
frientra finas .maehailicat repair, it jaal frataign and domaatic anioa,
mpuutioo.
-Wkaa good aansa to psrfem ttacka, teaciot* and mart,

9i

V

& SEITZ

General Contractors, Inc. ’
Jim Seitx, Owner
Barman & Saiti Gaogral
Contractors, Inc., apariat.
iaaainlnatallingaawlritclien.
cahinata, and alao doaa.kha
With high mortgage inter plumbing and electrical wir
est rates H really piqrs to ing for your kitchen.
im^ve rather than move.
Barman A Seitx Geasgsi^
Just pick up the phone and Contractors, Inc. malAa B
call Barmen A Seitz General point of only hiring wetT
Contractors. Inc. Td. 665
4178. in Norwalk located at
29 Benedict avenue. Tlus
contractor is wdl known in carried out with only high
this area for his highly quality materiah, and comaiullsd work and reahatic pitted in the shortest tima
rates.
^pMble at reasonablepriem,
No matter what yon need
We take pleasure in reeom'
to have deme. whether it's mending tl^ fine cmitractoe
just an easv panel job or you to our many readara and
need your entire home re suggest that you reateoaber
done, this well knosm firm to call Jim Seitz at BarmanA
has the experience and pro- Seitz General Contrsetora,
foaeionalism to handle the Inc. Tel 6654178, for a job
job correctly.
well done.

WICKES LUMBER
Celebrating Our 125tb Anniversary

Wickaa Lunber ia locatad
in Boate 18 Eaat. about aavtn
miloo oaat of Norwalk. TaL
888-4881. Thia potmlar oompoa^ cbrriaa a cdai^Mla Ku
of lumbar and baiUin* matariala. and throuch thmr fair
machoda of do^ boainiaa
and tha high qaality and fair
pricaa eonatantly oOmi,
they hara won an anviahla
reputation.
Tha paopla of thia area,
incladin* contractora, buildera, and do-it-youraalf homaownara. have coma to know

that they can depend on
Wickea Lumbar for avmythin* in building material*.
If you are a do-it-youruaU<ar
Uia paopla at Wickea Lumbm
can look over your plans and
hatp you chooua the matarv
^yon naad to complalayour
Brauaa of qaaUly pep.
ducU and fair paioas Wickaa
Lumber anjoya an aver incraaaing vohima of huitnm
and popnlacity. Wacoccratiilata them on thair lOUl
annivarsary.
Wa are happy to mggua
that you mak* thia ydar
hunbar and baiUiaf nMagt•1 headqsartars.

SLESSMAN
EXCAVATING
CORP.
Harold H. Slaasnum, Owner
Since 1950
~

4

A't- 5

The Slmaman Eacavating
Corp. located mrnila. amt of
WUlanI at 3482 Roate 224.
TaL 9387775, iaaqnippad for
any large excavating job.
Th.
(SSw by
Conaarvation work ia Ha
apacially. That woold in-dad* land daaring, farm
dralnaga. and pand work.
TMa work laqairas apadaliota lik* Slassmaa Eacnvallive, Int, ia plaaami to aan. in* Com.
you and raminda you to
«*«v'aaoai«yinl979.

W. an glad to call attantion t thair very romplateand
eompnbana!^ aarJ^^
82B1S7I tor infbem*aoiJ^

Bower Tiling Service.
have that land undnr
plow instead of under water.
Jack at 547-9413 or Tcca
drB32*3259.
When you receive a bid
from Bower Tiling Serviqi
you can be sure that it wiB M
accurate and reasonable in
price, and that the work to be
cMnpleted will be done to
your satisfaction.
We make particular menti<m of this reliable drahuiflt
contractor and euggeat to the
people of this sectfon that
they let Bowar Tiling Service
handle any drainage worii
they may need done. We
know from the reputation ef
this firm you'U beI iglad you
did.

"ainas* '"'k ia a
pncte >ab and Bowar Tiling
Tat 547.S418 ar
i)32.32Se, ia wall known in
U*ia taction for firat rate,
proftaaiaaaJ work.
This firm makes H a point
in every job to use only
highly skilled workmen who
ooderetand the use of the
equipment, and who havetbe
experience neceaeary to in•ure the right elope for
drainage and who know how
to handle each soil condituN).
Ifyou have any land that is
prcasntly unusable because
of improper drainage, call

Oscar Waddles, Owner

Waddles True Value Hard
W«ddl« Tni. Vuln, Hardware at 72 Weat Main atraat.
ware eaRiea an ntanaiva
in Sbdbf. TeL 342.6S6I, ie
lint of lawn mowan, aalf
known Chrou^ont this
propoUed, atandard and rid
tioo aa the one stop shop for
ing; tillan, tractora, Hoovar
home, buainaaa, or auto.
awaapan and mora.
Aa your True Value atora
___
Hara tha tarvioa ia alwaya
they offer quality producta at •ton, you'U And all tha itama couHaoui and quick and you
compatitiva pricaa.
lo
to iw
ba oi
of uie
the nigneat
higheat quality tan cwm
count on uuir
thair na
help in
Thia hardware store car- and priced
' «d very reaaonably. aalacting any iUma
iuma you
riaa anch itama aa lawn toola
tha do-it-youraalfar ntight naad for your do-itand equipment, bouaewaraa,
purchaae name brand youraalf projaeta.
tools, sporting goods, auto car battariaa, aahauat ayaoflaa o»r oo
I Locally Owned & Operated by Jack Harrison
motive access oriee and parts' tama, mufllara and much tiun to the owner of thia atora
t
and dectrical plumbing fix .-nore at discount pricaa.
and auggaat that our raadari
tures
and
supplies
and
much
In
the
sporting
goods
Una
«>ioy
>b< banafita of shopTranamiasion Service locat
the coet ofnew cars as
you'U find quaUty angin- Pbig at thia friendly store fr
ed on Rt 250 North in more.
higllas they are today it pa^
Through the devoted ef cared bicydas and raplaca- ping at thia friendly atora for
Norwalk «r call 6656379.
to kgep your present car in
bardwara and aoto naada.
goo4running condition.
and let these proa ke^ your forts of the owner of this maot Dana.
transmission functioning
There are many thorough
p^ectly. Nmnvalk Trans
ly luputable and competent
mission Service features a
Camce in our area, Imt
foil one year guarantoetm all
I simply don't have the
Superior MuHler Shop
parte and labor, ualimitod
e or tools to work on
Locn% Owned & Operated by GregKeefer
mileage. Your satiafaction is
lions. We recom
guaranteed 100 per cent OK
mend the transmission ex- service,
Once you've iMught your
perta over at Norwalk TransThese transmissiore spe- ALL WORK. T^ are also
Superior Muffler Shop,
missbon Service With over 24 cialists have the experience experts at building competi FIRST mufficr at Jake's seldom need to replace one of Jake's Radiator Shop can
Radiator Shop, you'll never their durable moffiers. The handle all types of radiator
tion
transmissions.
years of experience in trana- and proper tools to maintain
BUY
another
one
again.
When your car needs a
miaiiDn work, they feature or repair your transmission
Superior mufflers are manu- and air conditioning service,
servte on ail m^es and in a prompt, exp^ manner, tuneup or oil change, call Featuring the best and moat factored to resist rust, wssv They offer prompt service on
amt other
otnar defects,
dafecta. goarantoignat
mod^ both foreign and Often, a simple job. such as your local garage. For trana- complata goarantaa. they and
cars, tracks, fmra vehicles
domestic care Their large replacement of the seal, can miasion trouble, go with the
>n»youyaarsofqniatopara- and industrial squiproant.
inventory enables them to save you a - huge foture proa at Norwalk Transmis tam. including Ubor. for aa tion of your car or truck.
They can remove, r^aca.
long
as
you
own
your
vehicle.
give you prompt thorough expense. Drop by at Nc^walk sion Service.
If your car rounds like an repair or rscore your radiat
Jake's Radiator ||top
untuned bulldozer, drop or at sensible prices, add no
complete exhaoet aystem down to Jake’s
job ta too large or too wwll
headquarters for cars and Shop, in Norwalk located in
The editors of this_____
1979
trades also featuring custom
Araa Baainaaa Editian (iva
dual aabaua. mui'ouMom
Locally Owned & Operated
Jake'a RadUtor Shop oar
bending.
or Tcl. 668^154, and yoa'U bo
■tion aa
by Chuck Ruggles
The main reason they can amotod how tpe^y tha hcadquartara for aapert radi
inatallatioii ia.
Farmers in the area have
ator work and complatr
o»p.h.-mma.,oodpri,fit
for ail their cuatonMra.
gnarantee ia that ibey
come to know und rdy on the
In addition to bainc a obauat ayatama.
friendly folks at Haggles Inc.
They alao feature trucking
for friendly service and a
service for farm pick up tor
good return on their har^
farmers who store grain on
vests;
their farms.
Located at Townhne Road
In addition to grain buy
12 and Edwards roads, a mile
ing. Ruggles Inc features a
north of Route 224 in North conditons. and the grain complete liquid and dry
Thinking of a snowmobiia
Fairfield. Tel. 752-5882. the unloading fadlitics are fertilizer service, custom
canriaa a fine aaitetion of
people at Rugglea Inc are maintained with the farm application, crop spraying thia wintar? Stop a minute.'
Arctic wear dothin* perfect
Don't buy ANY anowmobila
farmer oriented. They realize er's convenience in mind. and lime spreading
for snowmobilin* or any cold
maraly bacauaa of ite brand.
thnr success depends upon They operate to offer you fast
waathar wearin*.
The editors of this 1979
o ■
oj. •
•“ Arctic Cat of
the success of the area unloading services. Ruggles .
Whan tha anow pilaa op to
Norwalkandchackootthalr
farmers they serve.
tha one and twa.fr>ot lavehi,
Inc management is con ^ ^a frMndly paopla at p»d aalaction of 1979 Arctic
The elevator is maintained stantly seeking the best Rufglaa Inc our complata Cat anowpiobilaa. Check tha
think of itr You'U baffltinc
Norwalk haa the finaat earin the strictest of sanitary market places for fanner's andoraamant
modela. pricaa and tarvica at vice dapaitmant in tha area. around on an Arctic Cal
tnowmofaUe. A naw Arctic
Arctic Cat of Norwalk.
Their complata itock of
means comfort and
Locatad in Old State road, raplacamant pnrU u your Cat
performance.
in Norwalk. TaL 868.923S, (uarantaa of yaari' of safe
Tha aditora of thia 1979
anowmobiling anthuaiaata winter fun on your new Area
Buainaaa Edition urea
throufhout thia araa will Arctic Cat
you to rely on Arctic Cat of
Locally Owned & Operated by Dick UU
attaat that Arctic Cat of
Arctic Cat of Norwalk Norwalk.

I

BOWER TILING
SERVICE

'i> wulpmant avaiUMa
Ih^afeh Sloaaman Excavat
ing Carp, indadaa a M yard
bad^ a IMiyarddragUna,
a Vx) twraapowar buUdoaar
and a largo acrapar.
Its man an tq^ippad with
tha kaowladga and madam
oMchiiMry to f*^***mpHfh
**>***
1°
aboelaat
tan* possible and ^ gnataatiaCMtiaa!^ yon
naad ta do ia talopbona and
‘•'W "IB glafiy oom* and ,
war yoar locatian and
give ratimate*.
Whm yaa amlnot tha flhm
Eaeavaling Carp, ana
job, you can nstaasaiad that
yoo gat quaUty work and
the bnt poadMa pricaa

BOB MEYER
CHWROLETINC.

Drop by Norwalk Paata Ine.
at 35 East Main atnat bi
Norwalk or phone 8883718.
This oompitls CacUity also
haa oompleu machin* abop
sarvica faataring angina
rebailding, altamaior wmrk,
work on diaaal pumps and

year. Chavrolat
laada in naw car aalas. so
than mast ha a good reason«nd, of coarse, there Is
paafimnanca! So many Chav»»laU sold each year art
bo«ght by rtpaal buyan who
have anjoyad yean of tnabta-fiya aaa from tha fint car,
aa wall as friendly, prompt
amric* from autha^M deni-

The paopi* at Norwalk
Parts Inc realix* that auto
supply competition h fierce
*ndlh*tafen,gooutoftlMir
way to aaaara yaur complata
.atiafactian.
Tha sdUar* of this 1979
Araa Bualnaas Edition give
Norwalk Parte Inc thahouaa
of aarvica, oar complata
andoraamant.

Chavrolat Inc in lltvnill^
Drop over to 228 Milan, or
<»ll 8884811. and you'U eat
(hat this is tha dsalar who
«®«» more In tanns of
saryica and ealsetion. AP
*•»» on hand it a fine
xxlaclion of laaariom Monte
Carlos, atyliah Caprices and
Camaroa. and acanomical
Chavattaa.

--

Por thoaa
a
dapandabla truck nmebar
that of every 100 trucks hoik
10 yaon ago, man than 90
an atilloo tha job. Chavrolat
ia one name you can depend
on.
And, of eswat, thia Is tha
month for tha naw 1980
ChavrolaW Saa all tha ns«
moddsatBobMcyarCbamrslot Inc ■ tha brat in pntt*.
aolaa and aarvica.................
Whatharyoa taka haoM g
1980 Manta Carla cr a nod
Impala. yoa’n dlwayaona x»
OB yoar naighbsr with Bob
Mayer's frunoaaprotmiiaagl
aarvica in your comer.
Thaaditorof this 1979 An*
Bamnaaa Edilkm remind am
many randan that tha prj^
nniy rtaaon for Chmalol'b .
Iradmhip in salsa yoar altm ,
year it dealan such axBoh ,
Mayer Chavrolat Inc

;' Ji-^TS-'tA.'.-''*- /^

"1^

area
business
edition
WEAVER
ELECTRIC CO.
Locally Owned & Operated
^ Tom Weaver Tto commercial, residen
tial industrial, and farm
spedalisu in this locale for
sll electric contracting work
is tng Weaver Electric Co., a

They feature wiiin* for
light ^ pow«, complete
farm winog, electric heat
and air conditioning work,
customer.
rscommend this repuThey are fully inaared and
^ •ayoae

Thia company baa proved
abUitiae in thie fi^
tbUMigh the many varied
electric contracting jobs they
harvcbuccestfully complete
to the aatiefactian of the

construction and are mwe
than glad to give you com
plete inspection and rsoom______
____
raendation
aa well aa i
able coat eetimates at any
time.

Weaver Electric Company on
their many fine bneineaa
practices. When you are
• *<iuare deal
*«“«<>o?^iM,cll Weav^ ElectfK Company.

f FIRE PREVENTION PETE
THE CHIMNEY SWEEP

T. When aervic^ for which
you eaanot go window shop- i
ping such aa chimney
cleaning is needed, it then
becomes more eesenltal to
know ^e reputation of the
compajiy with which you do'
business. Fire Prevention
Pete the Chimney Sweep.!
Sweep,!
located at 132 Weal Main
‘VstreA in Norwalk, Tel 668*'Ji681.'.is a firm with which
you eiui do business with

confidence and assurance of
satisfaction. They are memben of the Better Buaineee
Bureau.
know the chimr
cleaning thoroughly
t
insist that each transaction
mnfr
teenth century .service with
SiOth rentury know how.
Thie firm is favorably
known for profesakmal ser-
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AARON DOOR CO.
Tbt Aaron Door Company
b favorably known in thw
area for their efforta to
m^iy a complete and varied
•elecrion of quality overhead
doom for reeidential. com
mercial and indnetriaJ needs.
This company ie presently
located ail W, Main street in
Norwalk. Tel 668-8977; they
will eoon
* in their
n be
facilitieeI at 5! North ProaTh. Auon Door Co. i.
looiMd to by iMding »chitMU, bnildo. and hom.
owner, a. they can be depended upon to furnieh you
with quality doora at a price
to fit any cpnetruction bud-

6tNU

eon CHMIia
get. Let them aolve your door
iProblenu and you’ll immedi
ately eae why.
In addition to complete
aalea, installation and earvice of doora. this company
aiao features Genie autometic door openere.
Wouldn't it be nice to drive

at there will be no need to ito iu convenience.

JACK KOUSMA
INSULATION
THE RAPCO FOAMERS

With the petroleum short
age becoming more of a
threat in our area every day.
and with natural gas prices
predicted to be on the rise,
more and more people are
turning to insolation as an
efficient means of protecting
their brnnes and businesses
from outside prevailing
weather conditions.
Horn#
----------- '
The name in thie area that
insulation
people have come to trustis
Jack Kousma Insulation, a
local Willard business. Tel frxme or block, new construe935-2S11. Known aa The toon or existing homee RapRapeo Foamers, Jack Kouama features RapcO'Poam
insolation which is suitable
for all typea of construction

1^

vice and reasonable prices.
In addition to chimney and
fireplice cleaning they also
do repointing.
Don't let a chimney fire put
a damper on your Ufe. Call
Fire P. eveotion Pete and the Clinton Dotson,
Administrator
Chimneysweep,
suggest that you cony/,
Americana
are not merely
are sure you will be pleased
with any work they do for living longer Uvea • they are
living more useful and pro
ductive livee. As a llRnlt. an
increasing number of smior
citizens require s profesionally (^wrsted facility oUmv
than a hoepitai or their own
home
At Hillside Acres you can
be certain your aged loved
one will be^ven the personal
attenthe finest farm and oommer
dal work that can be had
chance to live
wh«i you caU than. Thoy
'"th th.
m.k.«ireth.t.llth.<hUil.
thw are av
of the worii are thonwfhly
*"
‘"a
Locatol at 370 Eaat How<*f ward .tTMt in WiUard. Tel.
•mtf Iwfon the work it 935^148, thia outaUndint

HILLSIDE
ACRES

FIFTY NINE
GENERAL
CONTRACTORS
Fifty Nine General
is located at
21077 Township
'ownship road 59 in
Jenf^ Tel 326-672S.
T^ firm is favorably
known, in this area for their
efficient constructior ^ hoda. Cootractiiig i«- ‘ ir
business, and they bsk. itie ings, grain inns and garages.
The lowest bid is not
^ experience and equipromt to
j properly procces any farm, slw^a the ebeapeel If the
['tyommercial or industrial wo^goQ have done is not as
you leaired it and repairs
' contract they make
Fifty Nine Oeocrai Con- o)4Nf be made in a short
9
tractora spedaKiae in pole • •ml pahapayouc^ledtha
buildings, storage build- , qci;oiig contractors. You g^

at

get out of the car to open the
garage door - e safety factor
normalYy not thonght of?
Theae doors and openers
are installed and aerviced by
truly professional people
who are interested in main
taining their excellent repu
tation.
Automatically controlled
doors for commercial in
__
stallations or for the home
are handy and
We
nd practical.
prs
encourage our reuden to
contact the Aaron Door Co.
and find our the detaiU
involved in obtaining this
excellent way to increaie the

CD Foam offrra you high
efficiency home inaulation.
In addition. Jack Kouama
alao features ail otha typea
of inaulation and had the
flexibility to recommend the
right type of inaulation for
each individual application.
When you're intereated in
making your home more
energy efficient rely on the
inaulation specialiat. Jack
Kouama Insulation. They
I offer
~ you free eatimatea,
fast I vice and honeet
pricea.

ST.
THE
STEPHEN
TUCKER
TILE
COMPANY, ABSTRACT
& TITLE
INC.
CO.
The ceramic tile products

manufactured by this firm
ore recognized by build^
and homeowners alike as
made of the best materials
with the very finest wM-kmanship. They are sold
throughout the area and the
•sera have always been well
satisfied with their selectioa
. and quality.

“Your
Home-Owned
Title Company”

St.Si«phniTileCo..Inc..i.
_______
local Attica business
under
efficient direction of people
inlerealed in local develop,
ment. Their well-merited
progrese ii a matta of actual
fact well known tothepnblic
Thie company u located in
the Seneca County road 23,
three mile, louthweet of
Attica. Tel. 426Sa4a or 9835601.

Serving
Hunm and
ienecn a
Seneca
county area with
reliable Utle.
and abetrart aervice. the friendly
people at The Tucka Ahatract & Title Co. have won
<be respect of home owners.
bueineaa people and realtors
throughout the area The
Tucka Abstract A Title Co ‘
>< agent for Lawyers Title
Insurance Corn.

Robert W.
Allensworth,
President

feing manufseturers and
Located at 214 CitUens
*» bappy to
nursing servic^*^iiiets sp- dmtnbutor. of caamic fioor National B<mk Boilding. in
them
to all in this
v dieticians, wort^
a
aw section proved Kby
ti^. St. Stephen Tile Co. can Norwalk. Tel. 668-2081 or
who are m need of a con- whiU MsvMfuin.i
offer you more in terms of
thitt ntx.hfira.4
tr^. Call than foe more
comforiTw^^ hj^ike
value for your dollar. They has access to records showv
infonnntiai.
conditiona
sell to amtractors and build ing most every property
ers as well as homeowners. transaction in this county
and you can artoally rave during the paet 100 years
money. Save the middleTheir complete knowledge
men e coete. buy direct from of property throughout the
area makes them an excel
work diligently to make all
lent choice to be conferred
patienle aa comfortable and
With ceramic tile being so with before buying or selling
plete service in both bnilding cootentadaahnmanlyposaiversatile, it is-now being used ANY residential, commercial
nnd nmodaling. They do the bla
or
farm property.
for decorative and practical
"total job" in wiring, idamb.
ing, masoniy and cocunto
Now nnda conatraction. fioon in any room in your
The people at The Tucker
horns.
You
can
use
it
around
work.
adjacent to Hillside Acres ia
Abstract & Title Co. special
fir^lace. entrance ize in service. Drop in or call
Bring them your piano or Clinton Village, a complete yotr
let them offa yon aomo of lervice community with iw ways^ bath and kitchens
and one of their courteous
tbdr attractive, Amcttonal tirenient apartments. Clint- any room in your home. representatives will be hap
deaigne. You'll find that on Village ia not owned and Ceramic tile, in offering you py to answer any questions.
new
ways
of
decorating
is
The editors of this 1979
those expote go out of tboir operated by the nuning
also virtually maintenance Area Businesa Edition give
way to make your horns home corporation,
free.
parfoct for your needs
The Tucker Abstract and
U is our pleasure to bring to Title Co. our complete en
The aditon of this I97»
Pleaoe rememba. when
Aren Bnoinoso Edition nigu <*oooing a nuning home for the readers attention this dorsement When you need to
ponono thinking about anew yuur lovad one. to iiupcct the local manufacturing com ^tect your interests with
poroooi thinking about a
U»« food program. pany. ConUct St Stephen clear titles, title insurance,
BOW horns ranodoUng or J**
">? ^ the many TilsC<MBpany Inc. when you escrows and abstracts con
pole buildiiigs to think about *»”*Sta at HiUnde Acrao. are looking for consistmt tact our area's homeK>wned
quality and good aervice!
srho
open
their doors to all
title company!
the experts at D. A. Chnndlar
Constrnetion.

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor
m

Miller’8 .
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

Cathy Luppins
and
James Spayde

Julie Schriner
and
Ken vanOoyen

Sept. 8

Sept. IS

Dora Lee Dawson
Pam Wiers
and
and
cott Maddocks Mark DeGraaf
Sept. 29 '
..Sept. 18

WE
HAVE^
OUR NEW
SPECIAL
ENERGY SAVER RATE
thru
OCTOBER 25,1979
(For Our Active
Deposit Customers)

10.99%A.RR.
(Hew 4-Cylinder and
Any Diesel Vehicle* (My)
Wt ot Firit Notionol 80011 o* Moosfiskl hove
been quite concerned obowt the notion's enerqy
ufuotion (or some time. In on effort to promote
energy conservoi«on. First Notional Bonk wilt
offer o tpeool loon rote to Active Deposit Coitomen of Flrit Notional for the purchose of new
A’Cylinder end die^l vehicles *

Da A. CHANDLER
CONSTRUCTION
V There IS a difference in
home bttiUeril Be certain
that whan yon' need new
conetnictlon that yon rely on j
a contractor aneh as D. A. ‘
Chaddia Conatnetion.
Strict attantian to detail on
everji job MB cardinal rule on
avcrV'llaaMimihbythaiiroa
at ChamUar Conatniction.
r Thay-Sta apauUaU in cueiGfam Mldiac to your apacificatialH or arith their fine
edeetton of plana In addifkatur aU
tion. th«y alao fkatun
lypca of pola oonatneted
boildiata and bania for any
additions to year (krai.’
Call B2M262 eoon and
yoa’ll diaeova why D. A.

w"
Chandla Conatnetion it
racofnisad aa one of the
ana's laadin(buildara They
fed that n wdl-bnlH bouae,
shdlaringaeatiafiedcnatoma ia the beat recommtndation ANY company can
bava
D. A. Chandla Conatraction offers yoa a moat com-

WILLARD
WOODWORKING CO.
“Buflding a RdsnodeUng HsadquartenT
I They offer 'll eompirta
boUdsr and do-^
f hoaiaowpsr.
L Yoa ban* depend on rspat, Jbk> quality msrchofMliss at
wJ eaaooabfo priosa when yon
” sal wHfeTWOlmd WoodworkZ Dg
WtUard in Route
Z 03
tftlhi strsst), TsL
Z 33-THn. First in Qiiatity •>
” ^airsit in Prlos - Faatsst to

’ Company oflsra

Istion, bnilding malarinia,
builda’a hnrdwaaui palMs
and • anplata aulartkn of

dodt-youraalfnoadi Ibr ova^
repair and mafaHaitoncapuipoao
Id odditiaa thay alan fkw
tnri raaMantial and amall
coomaacUl building.
Mnka "dorit-younair joba
araiari Uaa UMir plamiing
aarviea; Thayll aatimola aO
coala at BO obHgatioD. Galaat
now foe oMm hon eoolbtt
by goting yoor boraa bonding
imravcBMnt prodacto tm
WM WoodwarUoc Co.
wtnre yoo an graatod by
copobla amployaaa working
with n alngla objocUvo - Uw
good wiU and aatIsfBCtiaw of
UwemrioaHra.

1

O. J. Strohm

10.99% Ail^R.
Fwr M Month Controct

36 Month Contract

W

Breakfast — Lundi — Dinner
Open 6 a. m. to 1 n. n. every day

Pat Cowab

OW ACTIVE DEPOSIT CUSTOMER

Up to «S yoon ot A90 ond *10,000

OnTheS<]nare -

Saturday from 7 po nio

OCTOBER 25,1979'

todudes Credit Life Insurance

Weber’S Cafe
Grand Opening

SPECIAL ENERGY
SAVER RATE
EXPIRES

teumi
iflmi

Suasj

FiM

Teteet
MM*

S2000
$3000
$4000
15000
$6000

$65.47
$98 20
$130 94
$163 67
$196.40

$356 92
$535 20
$7)384
$992 12
$)07040

$2356 92
$3535 90
$47)3 84
$5892 12
$7070 40

‘Oo—tTWOomfoWili W weoMti

104 Yoon of COWTINtlOUS Sorvko

L+

msr/i//irmAi bmh
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO
1^4.

■■t

",
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......... .........................— :4.—••
legal guardian.
ORDINANCE NO. 10-7S
AN ORDINANCE OP THE Sscrion 3: That the provi
COUNCIL OP THE VH^ sions tif this OnlUnaiics
not
apply to mineve while in
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO. ESTABLISHING A supervised school, diurch.
CURFEW FOR PERSONS YMCA, scouting or other
UNDER EIGHTEEN (18) •imUsrly supsrviMd activity
or while on e direct routs
YEARS OF AGE.
WHEREAS: The VUlhge home to or from any of each
Cound) find* that ow the tsoperviesd activities or with
past several years, children in thirty minutes of the
undo-the a«eofeiahtMn(18) dosing thereof.
yean have loitered aboat the Section 4: No parent, guar
atreete, parks and sideiralks dian or other person having
of the ViUa<e without adult the care, coeto^ or control of
supervision, thareby creat any minor under the age of
ing a poteq,tiaI danfur to the eii^taen (18) yeare ahell
health, wdfare, pereem or knowingly permit eudi min
S*!!«.toP«tor:. ____tfc .property
of eaid juvenile as or to vlblate this Ordinance.
FOR RENT: Three bwlnwo.
Sectioa 6: Whoever violatea
of the Village of Plymoeilh Soctioas 1. 2. 3 or 4 d thie
Oi^anoe shall be didt
siwi
212S.
Sp
TOEREAS: The CootridJ with in acomrdance with the
Court law and
fi6“i"iEDR6oM"1^^ finda that it arould be in the Juvenile
!r “•««!? of a^J««n. procedure or upon the Hrst

i ff> WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRSTl

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

JP.

I PIANO* ORGAN SALES.*
I BilMMUthof Atiica
He
............PLUMBING............

BusmessfOMS
coavumMoa

;i S^iTTLlSBVG-i
HEATING. 2&9 Rio. SC.
PJI^U^^T. U.„.H
'

Backhoe Service

^

rsrt'STisa S.SK""'- ss

SoftConUctUme.
New Houra

i

and7to9p.i

iEmrNG MAmED?^
ulity wedding tnvilaUone
■dennouncemenU at The
Ready aervice at
rices you can afford.
OME INSUlATlbN. F<>r

hM
gu^Amancaahngeatn^.
ufa^.La« chance to buy
at laat year-a pneer with
f^ry authorized aavii^.
We finance our own. Exdusrisk lease with
dw ophon.^ Beeahhl
Pienoe mjiTGTd-«
and Oignna.
HARr\c‘M>c
»<P> S.
o Mein.
»*_i_
DEN’S MUSIC
I73

raEEeoergy«ivingh..ting
,.,vey. Joho-~"
bnson R——
Energy
System
«ye*e*ns, TeL
lei.
^
heating.

WANTED: Old coin., watAea. gone, furniture, anything

SE’rSSTcfuS’
care of by s trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. FarreU's

70U aaved and aUved for
*«U to waU carpet Keep it
new with Blue U^.^l
,1.^ ahampooar *2. MUler'. Tree Vain. Hardware.

Cirpits

Viwl*

(Domco, Armscrongg
i Congloleum Vinyls)
PliltSICuacomCtdoral

HEYDINGER
MUSIC
Band mstruments, rentals,
repairs, piano, guitar, in
strument lesson books. 6286
State Route 103, New Wash
ington, Ohio, two miles east
of Sute Route 103. Tel. 492-

Viralsli I Stills
Dry Will Pjodictf
Contractors' Prices

tors CARPET
Rt. 224, Willard
Tel. 93S-8233

inL^ta of the VUIeJ^f
said juveniles

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE

N/#URAI 1/1 R

CLCCTRONIC REALTY
ASSOaATES
Fiiturwi Wv Slyer
ProtecliM Pin

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1050 S. Main St..
Willard, O. 44890

BUY NOW - BEAT THE WINTER COLD!

K',
? \

>- 1

i

AV '

f Opening np
a new eomfort season...
^

$29»» Black, Brown, Camel Leather

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St., Shelby
Tel. 342-4271

i|ii

BUY OF THE WEEK
Owners of this large 4 or 5 bedroom home have slashM
$2.9(X) from the price to offer you a really great bargain at
$2;i.30U. New furnace, beamed cetUngs in kitchen and
living rooms and loads of other features. You can boy it for
about $191 per month.
SUPER SPECIAL-Still the best buy for the lowincome
family, this <*-.uble lets you live in one part and rent the
other. leocated al H)6-108 Broadway, the downstairs has 6
rooms plus bath while the upstairs has 6 rooms plus hath.

PRii I

AS

3ye h,iu

ft* If

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 W««t Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2661

- Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball

and Twining
SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
I
Uzes In stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S S

CAPE COD HOM E AT EIX;E OF PLYMOUTH ON S.
R. 61 SOUTH — This very neat and attrartively
ik««ora^ home has a large living riom. kitchen-dining
room, b.-.lh and full basement, on almost one acre of
ground.
liJi ®**®ADWAY - Another low monthly payment.
$260 per month will provide oodles of room for s Urge
family. Redecorated down with new gaa Rtmace. Two
baths four or five bedrooms and maple parking apace.
Could be made into a doable with little trouble.
B4 MULBERRY - • reui bargain for t£90 prr nwntb
with two b«lrooma down and a loft type bslrooni up. Two
car garag. and a atorag. ahad on a good aizwl lot
EXCELLENT VIEW ON FOUR ACRES AT THE
EDGE OF PLYMOUTH - Thr« bnlrooma. Brntlac*
and more can b. youra for about *402 par month or about
the cost of a new automobile every month.
WILLARD - Work in WUIard, live in WilUrd. Nice one
story home on three loU for about $220 psr -*««**»>
NEW HAVEN — Five acres, pond and H roqm home.
Ihiuble garage. Willard SchooU.
ANTIQUE ELEGANGB AT $312 PER MONTO IN
SHILOH — Needs to be redecorated and insulated but this
home would bring twice the nikirm price in a larger dty.
WE HAVE FARMS FOR SAI^E - Call for monthly
payments.
SHELBY ~ Night dab. High gross, excellent terms.
Many other tietincs In Willard, Shelby, and the local area,
cooie aoe Holiday Lakes, the playground of the area.
Note: Monthly paymoDte baaed on 10% down Mid
tntereei at im% for 30 year pedod. TajMa and
inaaranoe to ba added.
: Dorothy Radeon 637.3433
Sarah Horton 6S7-S115
PlyaMMitli Brandi Manager: John HadMn 667-7791
Willard Office 636>1241

Paaaad: Aug. 7, 1979
Elixabolh
O.
Paddock.
Mayor
Attest: Rayniond L. Brooks,
Clerk
30.6c

APPLIANCE
CENTER
General Electric
and
Westinghouse
Tel. 936-0472
Wes Gardner. Inc.

of dotbing and miaoallaneSPARE TIME HONRY.

«on..Noc..h,«,ui,«l.No
daliveriee. collection, or
ntama. Exceptional man3476843. Pat Faulkner.
6.13p

iBtTOdoeliig Norma Coasee
Oar Newaot Aaoocialc
Pleaac call Nonna at 687-8382
for all yoar ml eaute oeeda.
PLYMOUTH
138. Thiae bedioom ranch Myl. built in 1875. carpet in
iving room and badroonu. Attached garage. In park ana
cloae to grocery and Khool. Nicdy landarapad. *35.900.
|506.12acm with ranch atyl<hoaM,6yMU>old in auaUmt
'condition. All ^Jfctric 2 or 3 hadrooma Family room.
ICaiprt throughout Wood burning Move in living roooi. 2
lull bath.. Attach«l 2 car garage Bam for cattl. and
honca. Acraag. Ienc«i. *69.900. Plymouth3hiloh mhooU.
133 19743bedioommobilahamcl4z70.Propaaafumao..
Carpet Move, refrignator, akirting and etq«. *10.80a
*1,500 down and take ovct paymant. of about *9,000.
I3I. Thm bedroom in ocallait condition. Carpet
throughout two hatha, Move rafngarator, microwave
ov«i, n«r watn Kftenn. Family room. Baamnnt
Garage On two acm.
135. Thin Imdroom ranch myl. 'on large lot in nice
hardwood floore Baaonmit with roc
fmpnaaion fireplace. Worfcehop. Gaa
fumaca with *30 per month budget Two car garage with
opener. Low *S0e
130. Nice and neat Two bedroome carpet throughout New
dripee. Air oonditioner. Utihty room. Garuge. *24,90ft
134. Three or Ibar bedroom. Carpet stove, refiigentur.
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New aawer in. *28,900.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story bnoee in quirt iocul'-m.
Carpet waeher and dryer, gaa fired radiant heat with »::!
month budget Nejy ro^, 1'/. car attached garage. *19J)00.
107. Large 1 (broom bouse. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement gaa and electric beat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchm. Basement new gaa furnace.
Reduced to *17.500.
12a 1974 3 badrom i
akirting and alepa. *6.7

me. Btove, reftigaretor,

127 Two brdmcim. new baarmmt new hid water healing
eyalem with *27 month laidgi-t. 1'. hatha, sewer inatulled.
N.-i ali,4 aiding gUaranlerd :») yeoni. Nice locolion.
*2.'>.ixai

114. Two bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, waxher and dryer. (6,400.
115. Duplex with two bedrooma in each apartmmt Private
entrance. Baacment new gaa furnace. On two aciea. Only
*19.900.
125. Three bedroom one atory houaa on over 3'A acrea.
Aluminun aiding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom.. Stove and reftigeratoe. Two car attached
garage. *20,000.
.C6. Three bedroom, one story, modular home in coontiy,
on five acru. Carpet stove, refitgerator.diahwaahcr. trash
compactor and wood or coal hasting stove in living luom.
Fuel oi] fiirttcc. *35.000.
I'our bednium house in countiy on five acrea. nice
kitil i, I.P funmci'. curpet, stove, refrigerator, waaher.
dry I. bbm-n.in inaululion. aluminum siding, garage, two
enrall bams, trailer book-ap avaiUUe. Willard schools.
*4(W.

BEST BUY IF YOU DO NOT HAVE A DOWN
PAYMENT — Owners will help with the down payment
and your monthly cosU will be about $224 per month plus
tnx»*H and in -in nee. Three bedrooms and n«»w available
(f*' immediait <«c<-upancy.

jSection 7: TTiat this Ordi* (=6f^Lh«ns«r.ndl^^
I nance shall take effect and be
in frill force and effect from
and after iu passage, ap at Plymouth Pharmacy. 6p
; (uoval by the M&yor and the
- earliest period aUowed by GARAC^
wm^^

CONDON RE AL ESTATE

abeo^
w^VwUted.

LAGE OF PLYMOUT
OHIO, A MAJORITY
r E/TPn THERETO
tupdpxt. CON
n,
LECTED
CURRING:
Sectiem 1: That all city parks,
ball fields ahd other recrea
tional activitica shall ^
doaed at 9 p. m. each and
every day of the week, except
to supervised groups.
SectiM 2: No minor, under
the age of eighteen (18) years,
shall loiter, idle, stroll or pl«y
in or upon the public pariu,
sUteCs, sidewalks and other
fadlitiea of the Village of
Plymouth between the hoofis
of 9
wtng day, . a
>anied by ar

ioffonae, in the diecr^on of
the Chief of PoUce, said
ivkdMor may be detained d
VUlege facUtty, **ntU
**ntil
called
ed for
legal guardian
responsible eduH and
■thereafter discharged with a
verbal reiMrimand.
Section 6: Whoever violates
Sacdon 5 of this Ordinance
ehaD be gnUty of e misde
meanor of the fourth degree
and upon conviction, shall be
fined not mmre than One
Hundred DoUars (lloaOO)
and for a second or eube^
quent offend shall be
dewnsd g^y of a third
degree misdemeanor and
upon conviction, shall be
fined not more than Two
Hundred
Fifty DoUars
($250.00) and imprisoned not
more than thirty (30) days or
both.

305. In Shiloh. Six room two atory bouse with 4 bedrooma
Nice kitchm with builtin a(ova 1 'A hatha beaemmt gaa
furnace, 1 car garage *21.500.
We have homaa for aaic in Willard and Shalby.
PAUUNE E. (XINDON. Broker
109 Plymuath St, Plymoulh. 0„ Tel 6872.761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249
Bill Wheeler■■ 347 8316
Ruth Hawk. 6876484
Virginia MrKown' I. :142 3I1I
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
Jo!
lohn Robinson. 6876605

Bud says
“Come to our
Car Clearance
Carnival".
Dodge cars and
trucks priced so
low you can’t
afford not to buy.

$400 REBATE FROM CHRYSLER
Which means you will pay LESS THAN
DEALER eXMT for these Dodges, and get
this — as much as $500 LESS THAN
DEALER COST with our low dearahoe
discounts and your rebate from Chrysler on
some models.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 W4sstx Willard, Ohio
tel. 03S-0750

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio

We have a good selectkMi of homes
throufi^MNit the area in a wide
variety of prices.
Callus
Charlie Slone
B33-28SI •
Snean MeKown
93S-12S1
Becky WUeon
762-6104

Emma Stone
S87-1425

David L.HaU
687-2761
Mike Anderson
762-3731

Charloa L. BaH
S87.SS96
MaryBakM
762-2254

Sanaa Root
887-8611

WILLARD 933-2851
PLYMOUTH 687-1425

iKetf

Shelby, O.

News from Keil’s
about new
Fall Merchandise
Hanes ALIVE Panty Hose
Save $1 a pair until Sept. 10
Pla3Ttex selected styles of
Bras and Girdles 20% OFF
Buy Two McCall Patterns
Get One Free
20% OFF
Quick Sew Patterns
For Women who wear
larger sizes 12Mt to 24^
Fur trimmed Pant Coats
Just $79
Warm Nylon Jackets Just $49
The New FaU
Mother-of-the-Bride
and Fancy Long Dresses
are here in the new frdl oedors
New styles in street iMigth, too.
2 weeks delivery on special orders.
DRAPERY SALE STARTS SEPT. 27
Come in early and make your selection.
30%OFT
For the deal you have been
looking for.
Year End Clearance Prices
^ are in effect now.

mmm

Red to faee Hopewell-Loudon,
seeking first win of year
P^nMuthgo«»onth«ro.d

W«yn« Sl«v«iw>n. «id thi.
week. ‘'Prom what 1 bear
about the South Central
, Plymouth can be run
TJm oppoaition ia Hot» againet wd our Uam la a
wefrLoudon. at Baacm. m nmning team. We paaa juet
unty. which ''■* enough to keep the defknae
mauled by Ukota. 38 to 7. honest".
Pnday night
^
The
Chieftains vw«uui
couldn'th
TheChieftainaintendtobe ro^'i'ucVagidMrLakourin
'' * ' *
^
aintnnin«t>flm
running team. ThgnvMa/vt
Their coach.

> Council
creates
new job
for Taylor

fart, thty wound up wi
minua two yarde for
night’a ruahing
efforta.
ihing effort
The key to the HopewellLoudon offer
offenae ia Steve
Swander. the Quarterback.
who'e a better than average
i
passer, and Johnny Craft, a
good runner and receiver.
Swande^s passing game

m\r ¥

. At the requeet of the
J truateae of Greenlawn ceme
tery. a poaition of aaaiatant
aexton. which will pay 13.80
an hour, waa created for
William Taylor, who baa
baen working with the ae»*
ton, Burton A. Forquer.
No bide were rfoeivcd by
the park board for work to be
done on the paviliona. The
coat ia estimated at $3,300.
' and there ia a poaailrility
village employees can do it
Mary Fate park board will
n»aet Monday and decide to
rebid it or seek the help olfthe
v^e.
'-The mayor turned ormM
enni of *1.032 to Clerii
mond Le. Bftmka for
August couita.
Richland county firs and
\ ambulance departments will
meet Tuesday at 7 p. m. at
Sohigro for a demonstration
on how to handle cfacmicais;
Richland county fire and
ambulance departments met
hers Tuesday at 7 p. m. at
Sohigro for a demonstration
on how to handle chemicals.

' ■ %F

i
Co-captain
Doug Miller, 12th grader, one of six
lettermen on squad, plays guard on offense,
which he and Red fane hope will get started
tomorrow.

-viaWBSKftt
nctpHoo FHd»y ni(ht in the
Anurion Lefion poet. New
Washington.
Tim couids was married
Sept I in St Louis, Mo.
The bride is ths former
Kareen Shoup. daughter of
Mr. and Mra. GeraU Shoup.
Attica. She it a 1978 gradu^ of Willard High tchool.
The bridegroom ie the eeo
of Mr. and Mra. William
foraier Plym-

l>«ra.

HifhKhpol.
Th, conpl* iii uasciatod
Mr. and Mra. C<^ M. with hi* fatlwr
f*th in
.MePheraon ratuniad Thura- Matcunr dealoahip.
day from Toronto. Ont,
Can^. whara *ay viai^
Mi. %nd Mra. H. Jann*

and her two daughtdraj
Mi<* apanWih,
►"*kend
h«r p^U.
and Mra. R. Harold
Mack, and with her parentain-law. the Josnes R Brode^
i(^B.

Janua'C. RooU Satorday
night th.yonngrtRootoww.
guart. of Mr. and Mra. J<*n
Webber. Ontario.
,

Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk
tbeir daughter and aonin-liiw. the Alan Smiths.
Jennifer Haas is visiting Celina, attendsd the Ohio
her a^nt, Mrs. Frank Ben-. State-Syracuse game SaUirkbski. Cleveland, this week, day in Columbus.

n.hh.gonth.C«,»U«.«d. Horn. «at. 1*1 Monro.
of laoke Erie.

drive. Xenia. wiU celebrate
her 90(h birthday anniverPlymouth Midget leagus ••ry Sunday,
woo W up it* aaara oflici.Uy RonaUD.Lahinon.Plyniwith a family pu^ Sunday outh, and Brtty Jo Crum,
in Mary Fat* park.
sh,Iby, hav, marriad.

^ayoFs court bi^
Robert A. Keller, Shelby,
leaded guilty Monday
layer', court to a charg* of
riving*without an oparatr'a Neon**. H* paid a *38
Ha alao plaadad guilty to i
.aading charg* and wai
lud tie and ooata. Larry
foriman, Plymouth, pslodi guilty to driving while bia
censs was suspsmM. His
nc<«**l
•nis
ths

limald Onibb, Manafiald.
la*d*d«>Utytto* .pa^n(
hartr* and waa dnad *31
, ^
t VWiiHain U Pa^. iMdon-

iaghss, Plym
outh. was fined $14 and costa
for speeding
Dale F.
Wacks, Mansfield. $18 and
costa for apsading.

pii^JS;r*to

very and the thii
tral touchdown.
A ninth grader, Jeff Jac
obs, went all the way at
quarterback for the Big Red
and he p^ormed creditably,
considering his inexperience.
He was twice intercepted.
Whether Steve Tackett’s sore
leg will be healed enough to
play in tomorrow’s game is a
day-to-day thing.
Best route to the HopewellLoudon stadium;
Proceed north in Route 61
to New Haven, turn west in
Route 224 and continue to
^te 18. Proceed northwest
in Route 18 to Bascom. turn
west at blinker signal and
continue 400 yardu to sta
dium. Parking is available
on school grounds.

All about Plymouth .
Cy«^I Lake. UI.. m m<mn*
to
Mra. Wachler it
. Canton.
...........................
the former NataHe Faust.
daughtCT of Mrs. D. B. Faust
;and the late Dr. Faust Mr.
Wediter^ is the son
^ ^ of the late
,
Mr, and Mrs. Robert Weehter. Mr. Weehtet waa a
paitjHir in Bobt Cafa for
many yeara.
.
1,
_
. .
Maiinente ftotixn rrtied

produced the only Chieftain
score Friday night. He ooanetted with Craft on a 37yard play in (he second
period. But in the second
half, he was the victim of
three interceptions, one of
them good for a 40*yard
touchdown play.
I f there was a bright spot in
the defeat at Sooth Central, it
was that Plymouth k^
hitting dsspite the hu|^
Trojan lead. Coach David
Coulter was pleased with the
determination of his team.
Plymouth must learn to
avoid mistakes. It sprung a
double reverse that resulted
, in a missed connection be
tween Scott Harris and Jim

. Mf. and Mrs. G. «MMBM
Mdore werr hosU Sunday
evening to her mother. Mrs.
Selvino Predire, and Mr.and
Mrs. Frank Foster, Wftlard.
and the Philip Hetchers,
Mansfield, for supper.

Stackhouse buys
Markley house
net S.
M>ttght
side of

15 Lutherans
given pins
for attendance
Perfect attendance pins
were given Sunday daring
Rally day observance in
First Evangelical Lutheran
church.
Mrs. WiUiam Flahert>*.
church school superinten
dent gave pins to Kris and
^oUy Baratbowe, Lasae Kally. Eric and Jennifer Ratii,*
Jeri. Carrie. Clayton, Bryan
and Mark Loehn, Barbara.
Darrin and S^hen Kensinger and Brian Vredenburgh.
Church school teachers
were installed.
These are Fred J. Buxard
and Miss Susan Root high
school; Mrs. Flaherty,
>srty, eight
eighth
grade. Mrs. Robert Phillip
Uips.
seventh grade; Mrs. Earl C.
Cashman and Mrs. Law-

The house was formerly
occupied by the late Mr. and
Mrs. Elmer E. Markley.

jTth and fifth grades;
\lso, Mrs. Jane McKinney
and
d Mrs. Clayton W. Loehn.
first and second grader. Mrs
WiUiam Reed, Mrs. Ivan
Bowman and Mra. David
Rath, four- and five-yearolds; Mrs. Donald BamtMrs. Robert Beck was house. Mrs. James Fleck.
admitted Sunday to Willard Mrs. Theodore A. Ross and
Area hospital.
Mrs. David Rath, nursery.
Sam Katieb, Ralph Neeley
Golf scramble scheduled
and James fSisby, Shiloh, for Sunday was postponed a
were rdeas«l at Willard week.
Friday.
Flowers on the alUr were
sent by the Missee Marguerite and Helen Brokers. The

Hospital notes

^

Library gets
•

t

«ltor candl. w*. in honor of
the second birthday anniver-

memorial gifts a*ry of Mindy FlKk.
for Mrs. Roy
Warren Hollanba
andMra.LowallE.
Mia* Mary Shoal:
The Keithe alao made a

at la
Branch library.

Brown to
tO meet
meei
With electors
Brown. I
M«"-<Wd.iaplanning*

SaTlT
im fiL".St ™
antilnooD.
Me will bs in the Caas
township hall Dec. 1 and on
May 3. I960, from 10 a. m.
until noon.

McKenzie kin
wins honors
r
gymnastics PHS alumna
Rene McKenzie. lO-sman off to Asia
old daughter of Mr. and Mra.
Perry McKenzie, 2nd, Gene- to train staff

and waa finad $23 and coata.
Robert Hicks, charged on
two counts, diaardsriy con
duct and raaiating arrasA,
pleaded not gidlly and his ve-on-the-Lake, |Jac^ firet
cases are continued to the iq the
girls' gymnaatica ia Buffalo,
next court data.
N. V.
Hifai ia her second year ol
Bench warrants will bt
________________
iaaaed
for Ahna R Jordan, comnpeting. Later she .will
Shaltqi. who did nrt ..
eomp^ in Cleveland.
In an*w*rcha<caaordrivin«
A fottrlh gnder, she is the
whii* nndrt th. kiflortiM of granddaughter.of Mr. and
alcohol and ncUtoa otwra- Mra. Perry McKenxie. 137

etruet

Mias Unda Hollenbaugh
M Sept 6 for Pmai^
baiH by UnlrayalRabboroo.
and
manufacture aurgical gfoves.
She srill train Malayeians
Id protasa and pack^

THE PLYMOUTH MveftiSCF
Tbureday, September 13,1979
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i»doeisi^MTwamo«iw.W|Ma»si.n*iio
suutcswnoNMTia «7SB«
A. t. fSOOOCK. J*. fSNW wd

........................
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Because child is ill —

One teacher resigns;
replacement engaged
Resignation of a ntyr will be 25.70 mills for the
^her was accepted by general fund and a20 mUla
nymouth Board of Educa- for the bond retirement fund,
tim Monday night
making 33.90 mills overall.
Approval was given to pay
A repllaccment was
part of a billing submitted by
nsUy'’hired.
trustees of public affairs at
Mrs. Lena Binion. teacher Shiloh. They require that the
of shorthand and typing, told schools pay for a transformer
the board an emersenev and equipment accompanyhealth problem occurring
ing it Grand total is $6,067.her eix-year-old chtM w
will 51. The board seeks clarifirequire extensive hospite
cation and itemiration of an
cation and she therefors item of $1,455. It approved
ouinot complete her con payment of $4,612.51.
tract
Mrs. Kim StiUleiii. Perrysville. with one year of
experience, was engaged to
Mcceed Mrs. Binion.
Mrs. Paul McClintock was
hired to serve 3'4 hours a day
as remedial reading teacher
Francis Snyder was electunder TiUe I.
ed master by Shiloh Grange
Mrs George Miller was 2608 Sept, 5.
employed as teacher aide, as
Thomas Krans is overseer.
oseded. principally in the Mrs. Paul Kranz lecturer.
vocal musk program. Law Donald Garrison steward. G.
^iqguires that a pianist be Detning Seymour aasistant
^ipailable for such instruc steward. Mrs. Snyder chaption
tain. Robert D. Forsythe
^rs. Richard Fidler, nee treasurer. Mrs. Seymour
Mary Blackford, was hiiwd secretary, Donald Eatep
gafokseper; MN.‘FdrtSHhe
Carl Montgo
gomery was Ceres, Mrs. John Heifiier
hired to apply stone to a Pomona. Mrs. Garrison Fk>rparking lot at Shiloh. He will
be
paid
approximately
$1,500.
A resolution to accept tax
rates as submitted by the
county budget commission
Plymouth srill be repre
was approved. School tax sented by Mrs. Gerald W.
rate throughout the district Caywood. Miss Florence
Danner. Mrs. Carl Carnahan
and Mrs. Carl V. Ellis Satur
day at the 5th district's 52nd
meeting, Daughters of Union
Veterans.
The all-day meeting will
' Charles Reinhart is ths uke place in the United
new president of the Boosters Methodist church. Shelby.
club. He was elected Aug. 30.
Charles E. Pritchard ia
vice-president. Mrs. Jacque
Donnenwirth secretary. Mrs.
Robert Smith treasurer.
Robert Smith and Ralph
Hawkins are trustees.
Next meeting will be jMaaday at 7:30 p. m. in the high
school.
A Bellevue man waa arrest
ed by Huron county deputies
Sunday on charges he stole a
pick up truck belonging to
.
Charles H Wyandt, Skinner
SpCCial SCSSlOn
road. New Haven township,
Sunday at 5 a. m.
E Baugh. 23. waa
I Plymouth Chapter 231.
jOES, will conduct a special
meeting Tuesday at 7:30 p. ra.
in (he chapter rooms.
A rock group perfonnsd on
A visiulion of the worthy
.
a farm off Skinner road over
grand matron, Mrs. Suzanne the weekend *»wi the theft is
Pearl, is planned
said to have derived from
All members are urged to that performance.

By resolution the board
endorsed a special needs
work ■■ssssmsnt/evaluation
pn^ram being conducted by
Pionssr Joint Vocation^
school,
Two non-iesidsnt pupils,
Theresa Buckingham, a
ninth grader at Willard, and
Rodney Strong, a ninth
grader at South Centnd,
were accepted at the standard tuition rate,
Two others. Gary Reno and
Kathy Baldridge, will be

Shiloh Grange elects
Francis Snyder master
a. Mrs. Eetep lady assisUnt
steward, Forsythe memberof
the executive committee
Officers will be installed at
Richland Rural Life emter
SepL 24 in a county-wide
session,
The master has appointed
Mrs. Garrison, Mrs. Thomas
Kran* and Mrs. Estep to the
wooen's activities ootnorittse. ffajrvgy Yoit m fogi*.
Utive agent and AniU Seaus youth chairman.

DUVs to parley

Boosters elect
new officers

Man held
in theft
of light truck

OES to conduct

Mrs. Caywoo
welcoming address.
Mrs. George L Lesho, Sr.,
who served as an army nurse
in England during World
War II. and Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, Jr., who was as
signed to Marine headquart
ers, paymaster, will speak
briefly on their experiences.

accepted when adminiatmtive details of guardianships
are arranged.
Future Homemaktfrs of
America may canvass doorto-door to sell calendars and

Miss Bashara Schamadan,
already head volleyhalt
coach, was hired af aas|sb
ant coedi. Sam Cook was
assigned as girls' athletic
director at the high school
level, Lawrence J. Root at the
junior high school level.
Jerry Julian was hired as
special education coordi
nator. Mrs. Stitzlein was as
signed as yearbook adviser.
David G. Coulter was hired
as assistant wrestling coach.
Plymouth Local Sdiool
district has the highest
dropout rate in the i
i at
iid studies are being
wing conc
ducted to ascertain why and
what can be done about it
Official enrollment is 1,310
pupils, of whom 80 pupils
attend Pfooeer Joint Voca
tional s^ool (41 in T2fh
grads. 39 in 11th grade) and

1 grade, 44 in 11th grade,
in 10th grads. 107 in
ninth grads. Ill in eighth
grads. 101 in seventh grade.
83 in sixth grade. 97 in fifth
grade. 10? in fourth grade. W
in third grade, 81 in second
grade. 99 in first grade and 88
in kindergarten.
'Hie board will take up at
its next meeting the question
of rental rates for the new
g3rmnasiura at Shiloh.

Money issues
sent to ballot
mey
Nov. 6 ballot
Plymouth voters will face
the proposals of an addition
al cemetery levy of one mill to
rim for five years (it’s really
not an additional levy; at one
time, the levy was on the tax
books, but an error by a
previous clerk resulted in
failure to submit the Jevy for
renewal when it expired).
renewal of a fire levy of onehalf mill, alao to run for five
years, and the income tax
referendum.

Shiloh voters will face a
proposal of a new levy of 6.8
mills to pay for a police forces
and renewal of a 2.5mill levy
to run for five years to pay for
fire protection.
Cass township voters antt
vote on renewal of a cemetery
levy of one mill'to run for five
years.
Whether all voters in Rich
land county will vote «
proposal to repeal the piggyback sale# tax of one-half per
remains to be determined.

Blood call Deadline to register
here today
ARC Bloodmobile will call
at Plymouth High achoid
today from noon to 6 p. ro..
seeking ISO pints of whole
blood.
llie visit is again sponsored by Plymouth Lions
club,
whose
preaident,
Wayne H. Strine. ia chain
man of the visit.
Mra. F. J. Buiard. Mra.
Richard U Horton. Mra.
I^n M.^Ecfadbarger,

g
De^lin«forre»iotorin*to ihoSototd*yaofS*pt.*2*nd
in Nov. 6 fonoral Hto- *9 and Oct. 8, th, o(B« wUI
tion ia Satarday, Oct 6, at be open from 8 a. m. until
noon at the office ofthe board noon.
of electiooa.
High achoola in thecoonty
Any peraoB wiahing to are t^ng voter rsfittraUon
rsgiatar must be a native for their papUa. In Haron

STu”irsS!ratir.t

otto*
yaara of ate by th* day of th*
dertion, and a laaMcnt of
Ohio for 30 days prior to the
day of the elaction.

Offlea of th* board of
f! ' *?**• *[i**iy"oloetioiio lo opw daily from

O^st^-nwowaihooto-

tlv* votora darina thoir
ion Bank ia BeOevue
MonrotviUt. the Wakeman
Baak, the WiUard United
Bank la WiUard. North
Fairfield aadOMwkh and
the office of the rittage clerk
in New Irondon.
Any qaalified peraon may
apply for Tmtiotralton forma
from the haard ofelsctfoaa ia

person, by mail, by telcphiMie
or through anot^ peraon.
Any regtotared resident of
the county may apply for
registration forms at this .
office, sign a statement that
he ia aware of and will
.
comply srith the law. and ga
out and legiater people of
dietribute the forms. Conspletod forms must be retaraed to this office by Chf

iranon or in wrWiNt.
in* th, wrHttn aiinwtaro of
oorh pmoon cototnud. iwito
tothoCkfdtodHnr.
■

Oantrary 14, Lucas 0;
Stack River 30. Keystone 0;
Edison 40. Cl.yde (3;
r 12,
Monroeville 40, Seneca
East 6;
St Mary’s 34. St Paal’s 0;.
Western Reserve 24. South
Amherst 12.
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Trojans’ 23 points in first half
too much for Plymouth

Sooth Central adminieConaway got 14 through
.^rcdadrobbingtoPlytttooth left guard. Fidler six through
at Greenwich Friday night right tackle and Tom Hall
23 to 0. and it did so with a nine on a rollout Herepeated
splendid performance by the maneuver on the next
another Plymouth Connec- pl*y «nd scored from three
ti<m.
Doug Ftdier, whose family PATswaa good.
lives at the extreme south
Plymouth lost no time in
adge of the South Central affording South Central
district - across the road and another opportunity to score,
they’d be in Plymouth dia- And the'Troians did notmuff
trict - and whose grand- it.
.father and parenU do busiAfter the kickoff. Ply
neaa here, played tailback for outh fumbled. Scott Shi
Shep
the Trojans. AU he did was herd recovered for a seven
rack up 101 yards in 16 yard loss at the Red
carries. His running mate. Cona way scored on the third
Randy Conaway, was called play, this time from four
I 15 times and he produced
105 yards.
ya
le scoring came in
On the second play after
AU of the
•rioi 1but the
........................
the second1 period,
the kickoff. Jeff Jacobe, the
fans on this cool night had to ninth grader who went all
strain
' scoreboard didn’t work.
The Trojans dominated the
first period, as indeed they
did the entire game, and
showed their disdain of
Plymouth's defense by refus
ing to punt on fourth down
from the Red 42, having
advances from their 31. But

yaw
penalties, reached the South
Central 43. Blankenship
Ison
ijans
took over.
Second stringeio peopled
the 'Trojan backfteld by this
time and they could not
advance throug
ough Plymouth's
finmt wall.
Whan th Big Red got
posaeasion atI (the Trojan 40,
Jacobs threw to Scott Harris
for 12 and Jim Jamerson
ed off
right tack
carried to the Trojan one.
where on fourth down Plym
outh could not score.
It was the last gasp. The
game ended four playa later.
first down,
Score by porioda:
Plymouth here bega
show some signs of life. It S 0 23 0 0 0 - 23
managed another first down P 0 0 0 0 0 - 0

punted to the Trojan eight
Again South Central put
on a drive that carried to the
Red29. whereon fourth down
a broken play resulted, in a
loaa
OSS of five yards.
Plymouth was forced to
punt just after the second
pmod began. It was a poor
kidt, carrying only 16 yards
from scrimmage. But the
Trojans could not get untraced, either. A bad snap
from center on fourth dwn
forced Co-Capt Craig Dotson to run with the ball and
Plymouth took over at IheSouth Central 46. It was the
first uW Plymouth had
reached Trojan territory.
Ilie Big Red sustained a
brief drive. In seven playa it
managed to reach the South
Central 34, where Gary ..

jr

inierc^^ at the Red 43.
Hall passed 24 yards to
Conaway. A personal foul
call against Plymouth, reeiecltc of a
suiting in the ejection
player, gave the Trojans first
dowi at the 19. With juat ]
Clet
seconda left, Mallory Clemkick^^ Held goal andthat was it.
South Centra] made sever
al forays deep into Red
territor>l in the second half
Igit couldn’t produce a touch
down. Inn the third period, the
Troji 9 pushed to the Red 19
befor losing six yards on
fourth down,
The next time they had the

fu

■ -A

^

isri'
...

.

■

■

Golfers divide
|
with Bucks, Trojans |

Bucki^e Central tripped
Plymouth by nine atrokM In
a dual golf match at Woody
Ridge Sept 5.
The Bucks’ aggregate was
183. Plymouth shot 192.
StATISTK
Summary:
Buckeye CratraJ: Kevin
Here’s, schoolboy football
No. of plays
Kehres, 41; Jim Wechter, 47;
slate for this week:
First downs
Dave
Obringcr, 47; Jim
TOMORROW:
Rush yardage
Flyroouth at Hopewell- Kenny, 48.
Passes
Louden;
Plymouth: Randy CorapCompleted
n. 45; Jeff Brown, 47; Tony
Crestview at Crestline;
Intefiwpted by
Lucas at Ceoterbu^
Paes yardage
29
Black River at South Am
Fumbles lost
l/I
herst;
Punts
New London at Welling
Penalties
ton;
Mapleton at HUlsdak;
Marion Catholic at McmroevUle;
Black River defeated Plym
Western Reserve at Dan outh, 22 to 36, at Sullivan
bury.
Tuesday.
SATURDAY:
'The Big Red won iu first
Here’re results last week
South Central at Seneca meet of the season here Sept
South Central 23, Plym East;
4. downing Crestline, 20-to
outh 0;
Tiffin Calvert at St PauTa; 35.
Clearview 27, New London
St Maiy’a at Edison.
Summary:
Toy (C), first, 15:30; Beck.
Northwestern 21, Mapleton
(P). second, 15:48; Kranard

Here’s slate
this week —

Thursday, 196 to 197.
Summary:
Plymoalh: Tony KilMhttt,
47; Randy Compton. 49; Jrff
Bronm, SO; BiU Soxton, 59.
South Contral: John Rny,
41; Matt DeWitt. 59. Mika
Oney, 61; Mark DaWitt, 54.

Harriers win one,
lose two meets

Here’re scores
last week —

(P). third, 16:27; Nease (P).
fourth. 16:47; Smith(P), fifth.
17:37; Sluder <P). sixth, 19:17;
Baker (C). seventh. 20;33;
Eckenrode'fC). eighth. 21rl5. ^
In the season’s opener at m
Willard on Aug. 31. the
Crimson Flashes saxred 23.
Seneca East 56 and Pljfmouth 61.

CIKI<:VIIE

n f
1

SEE BIG ENTEmAINMENT
Without The Big Price...
onCINEVUE
Co-captain

Tf~,

Gary Blankenship, 12th grader, is a

three yards.
It was at this point that the letterman who plays linebacker on defense
roof fell in.
and sees action in the backfield on offense.
After Fidler got five He seeks third straight victory over
through left tackle, Scott
Lewis took an inside handoft Hopewell-Loudon tomorrow.
and broke away for 58 yards
and the first score. He went
through
Plyroout
ease. The » for PATs I
short
South Central was back in I 9^"
HARDWARE STORE
the end zone in the next
series.
Phil Gowiuka couldn't
punt because thapasa from
crater was poor. He dance
danced
about with the ball and the:
passed. It wasn't such a bad
pass but the intend^ receiv
er couldn't handle it and the
TVojans had possession at
the Ried 32.

TNee Mends snare an u

1

B

tsn years mm »im fun penws a
tmewtsMtws.-wntu tnsHstefui day. (SG)

stwisocta

rj^r
mUDGSSiSi.

VALU1-:

IMF nu; IHW’I'H
BURfON.
WX)KE,
HARRIS
KRUGER
rOK THE PVI
HILL Of IT'

5.77

i

ogmsdr nes Uadi fSisr wars) Hamw
hasdMg for Ue Vegas m sewca ol Ns
iNUn Corvette Sttngrsyi (MUBUrts
Oel a

Heavy-Duty Staple Gun'
Drives slaplr-s quickly and rHiaemly with simple, onehand lever operation Install insulation, upholsief your
furniture, repair screened windows and complete many
more indoor* and outdixir protects Drives five staple sires
including lodttiie * Built in staple render
P 800

One that got away i$
Jo9on^th,eonof Wiliam
H. Goihf Plymouth, andof
Mre, MonUUe F. Goth,
rnmwfUULHewaaehoeen
to the all-etar team of the
MmnefMd Southweet miiMT laague. He pUiye
akprtatop, pitcher mnf
flht hum for MmnefMH
Aephmit. The boy IM the
grmndmm of Mre. D: B.
FauetaoHofrnre.Bemita
Goth and the greatgrmndeon of Mre, H*
NacbUL

MILLER’S

aNEVUE IS TODAY'S BEST BUY IN
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.
Get set for comedy, suspense, and high
adventure this fall—in first run movies with
out commercials or television editing.
Each week CINEVUE treats you to a new
major nation picture in the comfort of your
home. And each film is shown on several
different days so you’re sure not to miss a
single movfe.
Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

BOWABt STOWtS^

5-9 E. Main SL 687-4211
5-3S*l

length features for the kids and classic films
from Hollywood^ golden era...all for julst
92c a week! You could
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre. At today's
admission prices, CINEVUE
is the best buy in movie erv aiwMlci
tertainment,
Phone us today! Don’t miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C

935-7333

We know what it is to feed a familnf^ DEL MONTE ROUND-IIP
DON'T MISS OUT THIS WEEK IS YOUR EAST CHANCE TO COMPUTE YOUR CANNON MONTICEUO TOWEl SETS. PROMOTION ENDS SAT.. SEPT. 15

. '
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Senate bean soup?
Here’s right recipe!

Newsy notes
Robert M. Daivia, 1
Mr.and Mrs. James
C. Davb,
»aC.l
lea Sept. 2 for Akron, where
he is enrolled as junior in the
University of Akron.

The John Fazxinb were
guests of their daughter and
to see what might have son-in-law, Mr. and Mrs.
By AUNT LIZ
happened. an<f I saw smoke Burton Stahl. Mansfield.
Since collecting various
bother running
tingffor the senate coming our of a chimney, so I
things has become a hedge
that yob have this and said, “Let me go there for
against inflation instead of
can, simply
...pretend yoor help.” When 1 approached
the fun thing and hobby
kitchen b the senate dining the place,
lace, it was obvious that _
.
thing it was a few years ago.
room. Think of all the wear the smoke was coming from lOF W6CK
a lot of folks are missing the
and tear you will be saving what looked like a bam.
boat
on
yourself.
There
was
a
fairly
substan*
Here’re
menus
for the week
Right
oriental or
Abo you need not epend a . tial house which looked very for senior atizen’s luncheons
Persian
in irugs are really in.
mint going to a really good empty. No one home, I in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
along
ng *with coins and diaFrench restaurant. Just try thought, so I headed toward olic church:
nds.
the bam.
Tomorrow: Fbh square,
Thor are readily available thb one.
1 knocked, and someone potato, cole slaw, bread with
11 b simple and most likely
anyplace if you want them.
But try to find a male calico would cost a mint if >^u opened the door. In my mai^arine. pudding, milk;
horrible French I aaid, ”we
Monday: Chicken a la
cat They exist to the ratio of ordered it any place.
SHre up some beets. Use
king. rice, salad, biscuit with
one to 10.000.. Fur some
margarine, applesauce cake,
reason, because of the make your own judgment of how
look
around.
many: maybe enough for
mill^
up of the genes which deter*
A couple with a grown son
four servings would be best
Tuesday:
Meat
loaf,
mine if all of us are boys or
Peel them, natch, before was living in one room with mashed potato, vegetable,
girb. lady calicos just keep
. slicing.
sort of a campfire going in bread with margarine, fruit
on producing girb.
the
middle
of
the
room.
You
Boil
them
and
when
ten
milk:
Now a couple of those
der. add a sauce of three never saw such poverty in
Wednesday: Goulash, cot
would be a real collector’s
tablilespoons of butter (do i
your life, and thb b one of tage cheese salad, bread with
item.
cheat onI thb,
thb. it is the flavor
margarine, gelatin, milk;
This does sound far
you want),
t).afc
a fourth of acupof
Thursday: Ham. scalloped
fetched, but I did not make it
lemon juice and sugar and we wear, eat and drink.
potatoes. v<«etable. bread
up. I just finished reading
What really slays me b with margarine, fruit milk.
two cups of orange juice.
aiwut it all. It simply is a
Mrs. W.H.Walker will take
Cook thb until it thi^ens that we have so much more,
scientific fact.
and pour over the cooked but simply do not let the rest reservations at 687-1474.
It b also a very proven
of the world know we have
beets.
scientific fact that when you
the
oomph.
All
they
look
to
us
mix c
for b pure moola. Perhaps we
get o
became such good cooks. should send out some of our
help a to be able to read a
Frankly. I think they are rrapes and tho' could oil eat
little I once threw in a bunch
better.
simply
overrated.
I
have
of cayenne pepper in an
eaten in a number of coun
apple pie, thinking it
Old sheets are needed by
tries. and 1 always said the
nnamon. because being so
cinnan
the Plymouth ambulance
Italians were the v^ best,
nearsighted
roisigh
and not having
Ethel M. Wireman. 42'// service to be used for emer
providing they could get the
my glasses
glasi on. I just saw the
High street, and Tomas gency bandagM.
right ingredients. Not every West
first letter on the can. Fortu
They may be given to Mrs.
Haven, have
Frenchman eats like we Herrone.inNew
nately. 1 caught it just as the
Richland county Willard Garrettt Kenneth
would think. Some hardly applied
went in the oven, and was
piee w«
probate
court for a license to Echelberry or James H.
may be eating.
able• to
I wash off the apples
marry.
I know thb was years ago.
and rescue them.
but once we were on the road
Thb is the famous bean
to Paris to take our mother
soup recipe which has been
back for the boat trip to
served for years and years in
England, and our Englbh
the dining room of our
car simply stopped in the
senators in Washingotn. and
middle of the road. So youonce it got on the menu, it has
know-who pulled up the hood
Miller’s
stayed put. because everyone
loves it.
Gift Department
It will do dose to a dozen
servLQga.
Bridal Registry
Soak two pounds of Michi
gan navy l^ans overnight.
Rinse them off with hot
Six members of the Plym
Julie Sefiriner
water so they turn white
outh ambulance service and
again.
and
two of the Shiloh service
Then in a largbh pan heat have complex a 27 hour
Ken vanOoyen
up four quarts of water, add refresher course for emenfenthe beans and one and a half cy medical training.
Sept. IS
pounds-of smoked ham hocks
From Plymouth were Rich
pounds of smoked ham- ard Roll, James H. Coshman,
hocks. Cover and boil slowly Rita Phillips. William G.
Dora
Lee
Dawson
Pam Wiers
for about three hours.
Hamilton, Donald Vanderand
and
Sauie a chopped onion in a pool
iK>l and Kenneth Echellittle butter until deep golden, Ihttv
Scott Maddocks Mark DeGraaf
rrry.
add to the soup. Throw in
Mrs.Kenneth Shaffer and
..Sept. 18
Sept^29
Mrs. Karol Hempfield arethe
Shilnhans.

!I^W|

third . anniversary of the from Nag'a Head. N. C.
Stahia'daughter. Bree.
Plymouth Area Chamber
* * *
’Mr. and Mrs. Edward O. if Commerce will meet today
A«ot.- 3 to celebrate the Ramsey returned last week

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PIONEER RADIAL
T BehiHl

mm

Here’re menus

Here’s use
for old sheet

Newsy notes...

w™rim»riH

If you have a good snagination and an
for color,
you can now design your own S^Wine* Phone cotor
You just choose two different StyWine colors (say. a white
base arxl a red recerver) from so nwiy beautiful ctoces. and
Then you can
Ihyou.
j your favorite
your favorite
ux n match at
Phone Mart
ire thannjusta
j
store., we re
Tone corrpary

new Phone
^ourlfe.

BR-7S-13
DR-71-14
ER-71-14
FR-7S-14
6R-7I-14
HR-71-15
LR-78-1S

RETREADS
MOST SIZES
FOR

(tauMititt
ImiHmI

EVEREADy
now

3.99

While
Sappitts
last

Trucker's Auto Safety Light
Sends out a red. blinking signal when needed (or road side
emergencies Remove the red. translucent Ians cover and
(lip the swtich to get a dear, steady beam of light — to use
as a lantern Handle doubles as a stand Uses (our 0"
batteries (not IrKluded)
6S50BP

‘3«“
‘37»
'39«
'41"
*43"
•45«
'45**

♦4200
4 PLY POLYESTB*

r

li
^ iiik

I
;
I

TdMlMtBlKkwal
STSIl
$n.M
1.71-14
$**ao
F.7«-U
$2*.ss
C-Tt-H
tHM
$40-IS
%tlM
O-TSIS
$».i0
H-Tt-ISWW $MJ4

i-Tt-isinr

LONG TIRE LIFE

WHEa
ALIGNMENT

$UJ4

4j2>r

Pfseeni
excessive
tire wear and
damage to ,
front end parts

MILLER’S J

Most Can

NEEDED

Hicks &
Mvth

Six complete
27-hour course

Play mixn match at the
GTE Phone Mart.

at 7:30 p. m. in Charles Rhine
*"Bory.

i#-%

Mfionsms

Main and Broadway

5-9 E. Main St. 687-4211

BKGoodrich

NOW is the time!
WUB is the place!
to start your SAVINGS
Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-BUl
rate at time of deposit.
-Automatic Renewal

10.29%
Effective- Thuraday

Renewal at enrrent rate at eaeh autwity Sate.
All flnanciat inatitutions pay the tame rate when rate
is iSxnre 9 percent.
Federal regulatiiinprohlhltatheewnponndlnsorhiterBat

VARIABLE RATE
TIMECER'nFICATE
$1,000 minimum 4 years or more
Automatic Renewal at current
rate. Earns 1
below the
aven
fovernme

mmn ,
8 years or more
i
Automatic Time
•
/U
Certificate
per annum Sl.000.00 minimum deposit

6-8 years
Automatic Time
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

7V4%$1,000.00 minimum deposit

7.95%
71/2%
per annum

2V4 years or more
Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $i,ooo.OO minimum deposit

6V2%

4 years

6%

1 year or more .
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

SAVINGS PASSBOOK
181 days or more.
receives
Automatic Time
^
DAILY
Certificate
INTEREST
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit per annum
Federal renpilations r^uire a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

51/^%

OV4yo

“The Family Bank”

WILLARD
UNITED BANK
A Subsidiary oi Tolsdo TVustcorp, Inc.
OFFICES: Willard - North Fairftold - Greenwich
Ramambcr U»« bank that ia ailll frsrs to serve you
OPBN ALL DAY SATURDAY

Here’re menus
in cafeteria
Here're menus in Shiloh
school cafeteria for the week:
Today: Vegetable beef
ew, b
.
....
.........
bread with
butter.
>plesauce, cheese slice.

%

-in Carey
Jerome Brown
Clarence Cramer
Mrs. Elwood Combs
Paul Barnett
Debbie Wilson
Mrs. Henry Van Loo
Mm. Frederick Walton
Thomas Myers
Fred L. Buzard
Martha Van Loo
Daniel Sponseller
Melinda Jo Fleck

'77 alumnus
wed at Shelby
y Andrew Jamee Daron, d
• '1977 alumnus of Plymouth
Hiuh school, and Miss Sally
Je«n Swangsr ware marri^
Aug. 2ft in Trinity United
Methodist church. Sh
the Rev. Eugene L. Prie-w
Rita Eldridge and Lauri
Lewis were organists. Laura
Shepherd was' pianist. Terry ^
Hause was soloist.
Candelabra lighted the
^ altar, decorated with pink
gladioli and carnations.
Daughter of the Glenn
Swangers. Shelby route 4.
the bride was given in
milage by her parents. She
was attired in her mother's
ivontsatin gown styled with
bodice, long fitted
es and a gathered skirt
flowed into a train of
'chapel length. Gathere pochapel lengtl^ Gathered poplio edging with white Chan
tilly lace marked the dropped
waiistline The same lace also
•dgstf^V-neckline.
^ JttKet headpiece c^ovveS
Chantilly lace'suppoit^ a waltz-length veil edged
ii> lace. The headpiece was
embroidered
with
seed
•pearls.

Sept 14
Katherine Knight
Mrs. Linus Phillips
Jeffrey Hampton
Kathleen McDorman^
Aubrey CaudiU
Sept. 15
Mm. WUliam Ellis
Mae Coovert
Craig Gowitzka
Glenn Nea4
Terry Scott
Kay Reed
La;^ Brooks
Percy W. Dean
Charles Osborne
Charles Pritcha^

She earned white silk
carnations and pink rose
buds with streamers.
Her sister-in-law. Mrs.
Cheryl Swanger, was matron
of honor. The Mises Tami
Bechtel, Belinda Vetter,
Mindy Kuhn and Kim Dar
Sept 16
on. the bridegroom’s sister,
Mm. John W. HolUnger
were bridesmaids.
Lorep. Company was best
Sept 17
man. John Adams. Edwin
Richard Uzunoff
Kanney. David Seaman and
Brian Gayheart
Robert Daron, the brideRandy Adama
grooms brother, ushered.
Jacque Donnenwirth
Kevin Swanger was ring
Mm. Delwin Hem
beafer.
Angela Combs
The Misses Uri BeVier.
Connie Slarb
Janet Kehres, Denise Kuhn
Brenda Kay Keeton
and Cindy Swanger served
Sheryl Bayes
guests at the reception,
where a four-tiered cake
Sept 18
decorated with hearts, cher
Jeffr-ey L Jacobs
ubs. roses and pink frosting
Ralph Hawkins
covered with ComeUi lace
Paul Egner
was served.
Mm. D. D. Brambach
Miss Kelly Shepherd regis
Barbara Snipes
tered guests.
Mm. John Hale
A 1977 graduate ofShelby
school who attended
Sept 19
Pioneer Joint Vocational
Harry L. Seaman
- ^ •
school, the bride is employed
Mm. Sam Robertson
by the state auditor at
Marvin Cok
Mansfield. The bridi^ptwm
Mm. Robert D. Forsythe. Jr.
is engaged in farming.
Mm. Robert Kennedy
They will live in Plymouth.
Mm. Russell Ross
Mm. Donald Bamthouse
Larilyn Wallen
Rebecca Seals
William Tackett
JefTLasch
Sarah Elizabeth Ally

t loafsandwich. wax beans, potato
sticks, fruit delight, milk;
Monday; Hot bologna
sandwich, French fried pota
toes, fruit mix. peanut butter
bar, milk; ^
Tuesday: Marzetti, bread
with butter, lettuce salad,
peach and pear slices, milk;
Wednesday: Ham salad
sandwich, baked beans, cel
ery and carrot stidcs. fruited
gelatin, milk.

To the
editor —
Sir
The newly created Plym
outh Area Chamber of Com
merce has made substantial
progress in organizing com
mittee# and clarifying its
objectives. Our greatest need
at this point is the involve
ment of interested individ
uals of the community.
The primary goal of our
organization is to perform
various projecU to better the
business and social climate
of the village. The need for
more individuals to be a part
of this work is great. Busi
ness owners are onlv a small
part of the membership of
any Chamber of Commerce
as the involvement of the
non-business people of the
community is essential.
Our next meeting will take
place today at 7;30 p. m. in
the Board
Education
building. Please attend and
Mp make a good community
Sincerely.
Jan^ M. Holloway, D.DB.
Presidenl. PI>*mouth Aiea
('ham her of (Commerce

wwm

20 years ago, 1959
Mrs. Mary Parsel. 80. died
in the home of her daugher,
Mrs Glenn Frukes.
A L. Paddock, Jr.. c>diturof
The Advertiser, was chosen
^ judge rural weeklu>s and
>loid papers entered in the
Ncu Jersey Preio. a.ssueia
tiori H annual contest

Robert J. Fogleson
seriously injured
ured when he
rode a Triumph motorcycle
into
the —.......
stalitm wagon
wagon of
.................
Donald K. FeUers,
Elementary
iry school enrollenroll
ment amounta
ntedto340pupils.
Enrollment
... Mrs.
...... J.
ent in
Harold Coshman's kinder
garten was 44.
Wayne H. Strine was
isprincip.il of Plymouth High
i^hool. Harold E. Duup of
Shiloh
Shiloh .lunior
Junior High
High and
JClementerv
......._ry »chfjol». John
Kazzini of Plymouth Elemen
lary school.
Judson A Morrison and
Kiiy Bright agreed te pul off
their resignations as fire
, hief and assistam fire chief.
.
.
ipcctively.
after
[.ester
Shields turned down the
chiefs job

Hockenberrys.
James D
D. Hamman rvrelo^ory-Rawson High
sciiuui lor uno(n>7r yeai ...
coaching and teaching.
4*ir». Carl
Mrs.
•-an Booth
nooin accused
accuseo
the village administrator of
-..J- .. — J__________ .L--..
rude and uncouth statements
her during a village
council meeting that
considering renewing of hi#
contract. He was obliged to
formally apologize to her.
Carolyn Seymour was
chosen as u delegate to the
national 4-H congress in
Chicago. III.

I.NU, by thefl of oiKhJ cab-'-|S
buges. D Guy Cunningham
said cantaloupes were stolen'^
from his garden Mrs. Kober# g
L. Meisersaid her peadi ti^ M
were plucked clean during
the night.
*
Blane Baker won the
year-old homer contest .at
^
Weber field. Holly Tuttle ihti
M-year-old. Mike Carty the
. ...v..
LVyear«»ld.
Brother of Louis lillo and
“•»v*e of
uncle
oi Donald
ininaio Bamthoue
Daminouiie,
Anthony Lillo died at Wtilard.
Mrs. Richard Pieratt. nee
Mary Ann Bulnet. Shiloh,
entered nursing training at
age 37 in St. 'niomas hospi
tal, Akron.
Big Red sought to snap m
12game losmg skein by
tackling South Central.

15 years ago. 1964
Knndiment iri schools was
1.27') pupils.
Grandmother of Stanley E.
Condon, Mrs. Lulu B (!on
don died at 89.
The Francis J. Burrers.
West Covina. Cal., former
residents, visited their old
neighbors, the Clarenw O.
Cramem.
Hilda L Elliott had two red
letter days: she got her H. N
from Bt
Bt. Luke's hospital
(Cleveland,
leveland. and her MRS
fnim George
I
fnjm
DeVeny. the
latter m First Evangelical
Lutheran'church,
uther...
Diana Kay Vogel
mamed......................
... <
m a Lutheran
mony to Franklin Otto (Tow ,
art, Jr.
Sons were l>orn to the
.Nelson Robertses and the
Theodore Foxes, a daughter.
\ icki Lynn, to the Stephen

Why Not RENT One First?
We rent only fine quality,
American Made Instruments.
* Full alnount applies to purchase
* Liberal rental period
* 2 complete repair shops
* Excellent inventory
^ * Lessons available

Sept 14
The Phillip Holmeses
The Carl Hasses

Mr. and Mrs. William'
Schrader became parents of
a daughter Aug. 27 in Shelby
Memorial hospital.

25 years ago. 1954
Village council rejected a
piecemeal sanitary sewer
•olutioh and proceeded with
a $125,000 general obligation
' lation
bond submittal to the elector
ate in Novraiber.
Homer V. ^rd, 26. was
engaged as superintendent
by Shiloh schools.
New Haven townshi
hip appointed Joaeub F IDush.
Willard,
as juatice
j^tice uf
of the
I, a.
peace. Un«ucceMful
Unsuccessful candic
dates were Robert A. ....
Kown and Kenneth Thom
.
Attendance at the annual
Firemen-IJegion ox roust was
estimated at 1.000.
Uncle of Mm Harold F.
iaffer.4J. L McKitUrickdied
®iaffer,
at H7 at Sprir,
ingfieid.
Eslel Watts. 68. retired
policeman, died.
Marilyn Edith (.'heesman
and Dale W. MePh^on were
married in Plymouth United
Methodist church.
learry G. Schreck. yeoman
seaman, reported to Charles
ton. S. C.
The Foster Leaiipleys
turned
from
(’oior
dorado
Springs. Colo., where they
vi.sited Foster. Jr.
Cnde of Donald J. Willel.
W L. May died at 92 at
Ashland.

■t

Wedding Annivemaries:
Sept 13
The Robert Fomythea

Child born

What folks here did
20, 15, 10, 5 years ago

Buying An Instrument?

BEAUTIFUL FASHION
FABRICS for FALL...

Sept 18
The Kenneth Snidm
The WilUam J. Riedlingem
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Harveys House of Music
122 W. Washington St., Ashland, Tel. 289-6366
486 Indiana Ave., Mansfield, Tel. 589-7425

For tho$« Striking Foil Costumes...

NEW HIGHER RATE
ON ALL
STATEMENT
AND PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
5%

me

Anniiiii

MONEY .
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
» Week Term UO,000 Min. Dep.

•CORDUROY
•POLYESTER SUEDE
•WOOL
•TERRY CLOTH
•STRETCH VELOUR

TODAY'S MONEY
MARKET RATE

Come See—You’ll

m

love them t

10.29%
rsrsrrcs"

WraSM*OKS«
■■■Msrussssa
rsmSIs.

.1',
Mew
40 N. Gamble
■ Sher
•T4I. 342

106 Years Of.
CONTINUOUS Service

/fabric SHOPPE
• coswtfTi ts«ur
a MonoHi
• tMMs tewmo

• tewtwe

OOOo/Tf 4«

MOD^N TIRE MART INC.
61N. GmMt ShtSv. Oliia

342-f IN

Mon.iUFri.«lo5M

Sat. IW12 Noon

ffmiHATIOm RAMK
OF KANSFIELO-PLYMOUTH.OHIO
»0K'

'7^
I
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

Cerpets

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Human Organs with *T3oior*
0W\ Story & Clark. Kimball,
and Kohirr & Campbell Pi
ano*. See them atTANNER-S
PIANO & ORGAN SAUCS. 2
mite* south t)f Attica.
tfc

PfilNTiiMr.

GtrrriNG

married?

see

quality wedding invitations
andannouncemcnts ul The
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION For
frre estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey, aJ5-1087 or Steve
Qttllett. a'kV0489 COLLECT.
19p-lfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farretl's Jew-

PIANO lessons from May
Belt, experienced teacher.
Shiloh areo. Call 896-3698.
6,13p
FOR RENT: 3 bedroom home
$17.5 per month plus deposit.
Call 687-6624 to see.
13p
TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935.3444 or 744-2207
Gregg
Sherck. o|>erator.
tfc
single
'r -full upper3L..e_i
or lower from

S160

ftagMM-

coMnntiMor

SMy Priatiai
BEST SELECTIONS.,
fine beautiful Pianos and
Organs around. Spinets,
Consoles. Studios. Graj
Musical excellence,
ues. Wise council
your needs. We finance our
own. No risk lease with
purchase option. HARpure
lurchase
option.
HAR*
DEN
)EN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main.
Marion. Collect 614-382*
2717.
13r
WANTED: Old coins, watch
es, guns, furniture, anything
old. Dean Enzor. Greenwich.
O.. Tel. 752-3552. 3L,6.l3.20p

HEYDINGER
MUSIC
Band instruments, rentals,
repairs, piano, guitar, in
strument lesson books. 6286
Slate Route 103, New WashingUm . Ohio, two miles east
of Stal
State Route 103. Tel. 4922897. 30,6.13.20.27,4.11.18c
KEEP the carpet cleaning
problems small - use Blue
Lustre wall to wall Rent
electric shampooer $2. Mil
ler’s True Value Hardware.
FOR SALE: Chest type freez
er. double door top. $100.
0(M>d condition. Call 9;J5HI.36.
13p
DISTRIBUTOR of nation
ally known home-care, car
care imd personal care prtv
ducts. 100'S, money back
guarantee. For further in
formation please contact
Dixie Wells. R. 1). 3. Shelby.
. O., 44875. Tel. 687-6911. I3p

survey. Johnson Energy
Systems, Tel. 687-3876. Only
the rich can aflbrd poor

WANTED: Woman to fix
lunch for lady Mondays.
W’ednesdays and Fridays
from I until2p. m 172 West
Broadway
13p
IJVWN SAI^ Today .ind
lomuiTow. Baskets, decor
ator flower pots. Avon bot
tles, baby items other miscel
laneous. Mrs. Raymond L
Brooks. West Broadway 13c

Insurance)

Paying too much
fortootttte?

uowTcASa'

i'.i®

Tel. 935-8233

want
action?
usTTOtfiri^^

936-0094

Harold Danhoff
936-0810

perfect place
for your home.
CHOOSE ONE
and
Call Us.

936-8260

Ron and Pat Danhoff
936-0772

Danhoff Realty
935-4371, 935-4311

'Whar* CuttomtM Stnd Thtir fritnai

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
1050 S. Main St.
Willard. O. -44890
109-108 Broadway — Double with good income.
Payment would be about $102 per month with rent from
cither apartment included. Full price $29,900 for 13 rooms
and double garage.
Route 61 South — Nice two bedroom frame home for
about $299 per month Large lot and garage. Full pric<*
$35.5<X)
Ill Broadway — Large ten plus room home for about
i
$197 per month
(Jood
(.jood location Full price? $23,300.
64 Mulberry — $274 per month will let you move into this
home with two carr garage. Full price I$32,500
107 Broadway
adway — OwnersI will finance down payment
i|
Move in for $207
07 per month. Full price $2-J.500.
New Haven — Excellent home
acres with eight
rooms Pond and garage.
Willard. 1 West Street —■ $196 per month boys a good
home on three lota. Full price is $23,200 for a nice seven
room home.

COMFORT IS WHAT COUNTS and the whole family
can be happy here. Lota of space. little upkeep, brick
exteritM’. ctmier lot.
READY FOR LOfS OF UVING neat, clean located in
family neighborhood. 3 bedrooma. aluminom aiding,
basement and garage.
SPRUCE UP TO SUIT YOURSELF, located in Shiloh,
needs a bit of work to make it a real home or a good
investment
A REAL CHARMER, come see this compact home. Good
locatum, fenced yard, aluminum siding. 3 bedroom ranch.
T. a gra<
IAN YOU WOULD EXPl
PECT,
iring aI fireplace, trees, sun nxNS oodlotsn
CLOSE IN with approximately 3 acres of nature in the
bock yard. 4 bedrooms. Basement and garage. Very nice.
Low$30e.
LOOKS UKE A BUTLER would answer, and all the
time savers are here. 3 bedrooms. 2'/^ baths, family room,
fireplace.
lace. BEAUTIFUL HOME WITH REAL ELEGANCE.
We have a wide selection pf homes, farms and business
opportunities throughout the area, ^top in and see oa.

: CA
Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio

faww 'IP.': ‘(rrr~.i*
Sarah Horton 687-5115

WILLARD 933-2851
PLYMOUTH 687-1426

Willard OfTice 936-1241

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SSI

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and (firls

JUMP’S sTkI
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

PROOUCr SAfCTY WAKm■lOi^
OAS SPACi HiATIR i
All owners of Atlanta Stove Works "Supertlame" Itodel AV-30A or Birmingham Stove twangs—
“Thermolaire" Model BV-30A vented gas heaters purchased after April, 1978 are warned that
certain of Ihew heaters may be dangerous and.8HOULD NOT BE USED. If you own either ol
these models, you should immediately complete this form and mail to Atlanta Stova Works, P O.
Box 5254, Atlanta, Georgia, 30307, or call Vernon Sklles, toll-free, at I-800-282-1498 in Georgia, all
other states 1-800-2418998. These healers will be Inspected and, it necessary, repaired at Atlanta
Stove Works' expense. Only Atlanta Stove Works Model AV-30A and Birmingham Stove & Range
Model BV 30A space heaters are involved.
It has been our long-standing policy, as leading manufacturers of gas heaters, to maintain rigid
quality control standards. It Is In the tradition of this policy, and in accordance with our personal
responsibility to our customers, that vva extend this raqueat for irour cooperation and response.
NAME:..
ADpREas-

___ _______________

'

OPEN HOUSE
Saturday, Sept. 16, 2 to 4 p. m.

135. Quality Built Hsbm Tl
large lot in nice location. Carpet and hardwood flom.
Baaement sQth rec room with bar and Impreoeion
fireplace. Workahop. Gae furnace with $30 per month
budget. Two car garage with opener. Low $50a. Brooke
Court, PlyRK>uth. Hooteaa, Ruth Hawk.
PLYMOUTH
506.12ocree with ranch style home.6yeors old in cxodlept
'condition. AU electric 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room.
‘Carpet throughout. Wood burning stove in living room. 2
full baths. Attached 2 car garage. Bam for cattle and
loathShiloh echoola.
70. Propane furnace.
Carpet, stove, refrigerator, skirting and stepa. $10,500.
$1,500 down and take over payments of about $9,(X)0.
131. Three bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet
throughout, two baths, stove, refrigerator, microwave
oven, new water softener. Family room. Basement
Garage. On two acres.
139. Two bedroom mobile home 12 x 64 in excellent
condition. Carpet, refrigerator, range, washer, utility shed,
skirting, steps and awning. Immediate possession. $6,5(XX
130. Nice and neat Two bedrooms, carpet throughout New
drapes. Air conditioner. Utility room. Garage. $24,900.

1U7. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families.
Hardwood floors. Basement gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
128. 1974 3 bedroom mobile home. Stove, refrigerator,
skirting end step*. $5,700.
127 Two bvdnmm. new has4>ment r
hot watef^ heating
system with $27 month budget. I' hath*.sewerinsiall
-ailed.
Nc'v Niift siding guanintevd :W years. Nice location.
114. Two bedroom mobile home on 7; . 120 lot Stove.
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,400.
115. I>uptex with two bedrooms in each apartment. Private
entrance. Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19.9(X».
125. Three bedroom one sto^ house on ovw 3!4 acros.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in bviag
one bedroom. Stove end refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $20,000.
xl-6. Three bedroom, one story, modular home in country,
on five oerts. Carpet stove.ee^eratnr.dishwasher, trash
compactor and wood or coal heating stove in living room
Pori oil furr.oce. $35,000.
2J.‘> r.rtir liedriMtm house in country on five acres, nice
•
I.P furnact* carpel, stove, refrigerator, waslm.
« bbfw n-in insulation, aluminum siding, garage, two
bams, trailer hook-op available. Willard achoola.
$4l)b.
306.1 n Shiloh. Six room two story house with 4 bedrooms.
Nice kitriren will, builtrin stove. 1<4 baths, basement gas
furnace. 1 cor garage.
.500.
We have homes for MUe in WiUatd and Sbriby.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth 8l. Plymooth. O.. Tel. 687-5761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashraon. 3471849
BiU Whcri«r. 347.331c
Virginia McKown, 342-3111
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 687-6605
Norma Coease. 687 8382

Bud says
“Come to OUT'*
Car Clearance
, Carnival”.

(Monthly payments are bused on a loan at 12t. with »
d(.wn payment of 20"^. for
years. You may get more
ftiv«>rable terms

Sorvin^ the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with l.ovint; Care since 19.31

CONDON REAL ESTATE

134. Three or four bedroom. CarpH, stove, refrigerator^
washer and dryer, drape*. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28JK)0.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story house in quiet iocui m.
Carpet, washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heal with ^ l
month budget. New roof. 1 '4- car attached garage. $19,900.

Willard, Ohio

104 MyrtI* Ave.

WANTED: Raaponaiblababy
aiaar. in my homa avary
ly niahl from 830
“ P3675.

OH

iNffnoNwnE
ImSURANCE

The Hometown Pr
llougl
936-1428

FOR RENT: Upttain
partment. Gentleman
married couple who worka
daya. No chUdtan or paU
Refenmtxe. 172 Weat Broad

Colon us for al your hwmnos.

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance
125 E. Main Street
Shelby. Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249

WILLARD
515 a Main St.
$38,900
313 Woodbine
$44,000
327 W. Emerald
$29,960
643 Woodbine'
$43,500
532 Park
$50,000
512 Myrtle
$33,000
Sylvia Court
$46,900
Kennedy Drive (New)
$75,900
406 W. Maple SOLD
$37,700
COUNTRY
liberty Rood
$49,500
Ladow Road
$53,600
3890 E. St. New Haven SOLD
$19,200
224 East (8A)
$75,000
Rt. 61-E. St. New Haven SOLD
$29,500
State Route 596 (3A)
$56,500
Celeryville
$53,900
Bull Head Road (Duplex)
$97,500
Greenwich
$93,000
$69,800
Norwich-Sherman Road
Sleasman Dr.. New Haven
$66,900
BARE LAND. COMMERCIAL. INVESTMENT
Apartments (3 Duplex Bldgs.)
$110,000
Apartment Building (10 UniU)
$300,000
321 Park (Triplex)
$34,000
$75,000
$88,500
$2,000 per acre
$32,500
King’s Infant Weaf, 106 Myrtle Ave.
$23,000

SPARE TIME money!
New party plan in your area!
Sell world famous Roach
printed T-shirts and fashion .
tops. Earn high commis
sions. No cash required. No
deliveries, collections or
returns. Exceptional manI collect
347-5843. Pat Faulkner.
6.13P

Car

Vanish 4 Stalls
Dry Wall Pjre4acts

STATlONEfiY
BUS!f£SS FORMS

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service.
ice. PU
PLUMBING &
HEA
HEATING. 2Ti9 Riggs
I. I..eon
I..eonard
Plyimouth. O.. Tel.
Feni

Gluitses ans Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
S a. m. to o;:W p. m.
Wednesday Ha. m. to.S:3()p. m.
and 7 U> 9 p. m
S.iturday H a. m. to A p m.
Tel. HH7-6791

-

\hayb

Pflets (Custom Colon)

Ai imi of—

TUMa

able at Plymouth dnd Wil
lard Vmaa.Tel. 347-7041.
13.20.27c

____________

______________ 1________ _

MODEL NO. OF HEATER__.
AV-30A___ B9-30A_.__

SERIAL NO:

Dodge cars and
trucks priced so
low you can’t
afford not to buy.

*400 REBATE FROM CHRYSLER
Which means you will pay LESS THAN
DEALER COST for these Dodges, and get
this — as much as $500 LESS THAN
DEALER COST with our low clearance
discounts and your rebate from Chrysler on
some models.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 West, Willard, Ohio
• Tel. 93Sm750
For the deal yon have been
looking for.
Year End Clearance Prices
are in effect now.

The AllaAirrA STOVE WORKi, INC,
P.O. Box 5sa4, Adante, Geocgki 80907

284 yuiMd. Ohio

Two ‘firsts’...
Red to open Blackfork Valley play,
opposing: Lucas in Saturday night game
There'llbtapairoffintiin
Mary Fate pa^ Saturday.
The firvt night football
game to be played in Plym<
oath between Intencholaatic
rival# on a Saturday will aee
Luca# and the Big Red tangle
in the firet Blackfork Valley
conference game to be played
, by either team.
Luca# brings a record only
slightly bett^ than Plymoath's O-and-3 mark to the
contest In three games,
Lucas has defeated only
Coootton Valley, and that by
a 7 to 2 score. Defeat# came
at the hand# of Danbury, by
two scores, and Centerburg.
by one touchdown.
'After a dismal record of
) success last week. Rick Hardin. the Uth grader who’s
back for a second year at
quarterback for the Cubs,
hopes to connect with his
aerial game. He’# a better
than average thrower with a
•trong arm. And when he

can't find a receiver, hemns
well. Hie counterpart in the
ni;ining game ie Mark Van
Tilburg, an inch taller and 20
pound# heavier than Hardin,
' Like moat Cla## A #cboola,
Luca# complain# of lack of
depth,
"Our equad isn't very
large, numbera-wiae," says
Coach Bill Nardo, in hi#
ninth eeason in charge of the
Caba. "and if we have anyone
getting hurt we’re .hurting
all over."

Loudon gave up yardage
between the 25-yard line, but
miv. for on. foray kept the
Chieftaina out of touchdown
territory. The two w»ree

»n the offenee. one an
interception and the other a
pvnt runback.
Game time >a 8 p. m. It wfll
be Band ParenU night

feet

Celina. spent the weekend
with her parents, Mr. end
Mrs. Ivan Hawk, and attend
ed the reunion of the Class of
1974, Plymouth High school.

> Mrs. G. Thomas Moore
“attended a reception Saturn
day in Canton for the gnutd
conductreaa, Mrs. Maril3m
Guy. OBS.

The Rev, and Mr#. Jay
Brown and their children
were Sunday guesu of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ed
ward O. Ramsey.

Mrs. Burr Knaus was
hostess at a family dinner
Sunday at her home for Mr.
arold
^man. Mr. and Mrs. Kent
Mr. and Mrs. James
H. Cashman, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Harris Postetna, the J. Lynn
Caihmans. Shelby, and Mr.
and Mrs. Grey Knaua, CorneU. Mich.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser,
who have moved to Brightwood, plan to spend the

Mr.-wa MK “Wayne IT.
Strine were boate at the
Strine fe

STn'-Ctl'V

Sunday. Som» 76 gathend
)la(athar, the daacendania of
Wayne end Beeeie Strine,
Mr. Strine’e parenU.
Plymouth firemen end
dinnsr at the firehouse Sun
day evening.

Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Gebelt were hosts to the annual
Gebert family dinner Sun
day. Their guests were Mr.
and Mrs. Carson Garrettson,
Mr.
Mrs. Umvellyn
Garrettson, Mrs. Vivian
Garrettson and Clifford Garrettson. Adrian. Mich.; Mr.
Wnm!n^n^*’Del."Mr"^’
Mre. Neil Gebert. Barberton.
Clinbrd Gebert. Hudeon.and
Mra, Glenn Frakes.
Mr. and Mre. Larry Ijwer.
and Mra. Dale McQuilloyd
.™L “"P

Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore-J.
Glorioso were guests of their
^daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
^nd Mrs. Jeffrey Sutter.
Shelby, for Saturday break-

Walking wounded
Condition of these two lettermen will be
important in Saturday’s Blackfork Valley
conference contest with Lucas. Steve
Tackett, quarterback, and Jeff Burrer,
center in this shot, were carried off the field
at Bascom and taken by ambulance to a
Tiffin hospital with what appeared to be leg
injuries.

Two fined at Shelby
Richard Hursh, Shiloh,
forfeited a bond of $110.50 in
Shelby MMfeipal court .
He was charged with treepassing,

RoSS WinneT
•
__ _
i .
Bt gOU SCrBmOl6
Altar
First Evan
AJtar candle in
inMrslKvangel
i
lelical
Lutheran church
Sun
nday was in celebration of
Uief sixth birthday anniver'Sty of Julie Redden,

inetta Bernhardt

Hanumm;
raig MePhenon. with Mra!

stolen vehicle

■ end 2b traffic arrests.

0
0168 Oi CailCer
A long bout with cancer
ended Sept 12 for Mrs.

^-k^ ti ^'Jt
M«..field.^ .he_^w„ a n^

Cornell. Mrs. Ivan Hawk and
a guest, Howard Zerkle, won
the golf scramble at Cran
berry Hills. Other captains
were Ivan Hawk, Bernard A.
Garrett and Theodore A.
Ross, who won the closest to
the pin from the tee priie and
the closest to the pin from the
fairway prize. Other partici
pants were the G. Thomas
Moores. James Fleck. Don
Laura Donnenwirth. JosepI________________
ald Bamthouse. John HeBauer. Todd Fackler, Larry deen Michael orck thf
jmd P..^ B^rit
Cur., Smith.. U.e Huv.'Ron-

hWh Khool age Halloween
P»Hy ■"<* « baiaar to be
near Thankagiving.
High w*ool pupil, riiould
•“Ixnit ><»*«« to the youth
committee,

Diebler girl
dies in clinic
Jeesica Sarah Diebler. H

Methodist

church

and

of

teacher, a Cub Scout den
mother and an adviser to the
Order of DeMoUy.
She is survived by her
husband, four sons. David.
Michael, Robby and Jamie,
all at home; her father.

Mrs. Richard Hill. Wooeter. Her mother died earlier.
Her minister, the Rev.
William Carter, conducted
ser\*icea from the church
Saturday at 2 p. m. Burial
was in Greenlawn centstery.
The family rM)u«ets mem
orial contributions be made
to the American Cancer
society.
r^i

*i

1

.

Lasch and Gayle

TTie child was bom in

Shiloh sets
6.8-mill tax

Al*>. Briind. LajrheTeny.
with Mr. Tarqr.

pi^ ' Henry roai Her

^ &8 mill opereUng Uivy to

Joseph

18 complaints made
During the period Sept 1
Krott^ Sept 15, Plymouth
bUoe depariment enewered
) oemplainta.
Hwee departmenU were

Mrs. Beck, 42,

rhflhpor'Jiratp
oo^p3"^"t:*wr«
n Sut.
ite park lodge Satur-

Bh»dtil.
Timothy Ow«l^ Yvonne
Rbodee,_i^e the flower
Shaffer, with Mr.
Shaffer. Wayne Oney, with
tlJ! Mra Oner, Roy Pullum. with
Dougle. and
Alan Smiths, Cetoa. She ts rinHif
Cindy R.k*r
Baker Smith. iw.iei
Donald
the former Jane Hawk. The
and Pamela BrinerCunningC. Michael Follcto bad the
ham. Mary Jo Hass Larick.
’oungest baby. She ia ths with Mr. Larick:
former Nancy Rseder. The
Edward Frandaes havs been
married the longest. She ia
th# former Darien# Tackett Barbara Burkett Egner, Ranhave dy and Angie Kooken Hall.
_The Timothy
. Rileys
.

Ss.-KT'.'S.-Sr
^

Earl E. Sexton. 2.5 Sand"ky street, was fined $10.50
and sentenced to ^.daya.in
iailf
for resisting
mg sarrest
was also ch;larged i
intoxication
nd
n
$60.50.

of^nk^F-r"'*^''

36 of 74 class
reunite here
rty-s
W Class of 1974 turned out
for a fiftk year reunion in
Ehrri.Pm»lPo«447.A»«^

ingealla.
28 otttgoir
a of 350 gallona of
A total
waa used. Police
SdSfw’ltobrtESli.^nJ
to keep patrol to the lowaat
level poaaible to eave gatoline. Daytima patrol haa been
cut to th. minimum eo the

village.
During the two week period
musere

i, both minor, and foer
I wets eooortsd.
I The depaitment received .
................. .....................
f «6
aril* nd mil* town
pin
rtniiM pairoL
-----'---------

'Thursday, September 20, 1979

___

Three cases not filed at Norwalk,’
mayor may face crirninal charge

about Plymouth . ..
The Frederick Lewises re-

VoL cxxvn - 127th Year. No. 38

n ■ ti, n -■■r r 1"-y
.o
n~.
Ill LMjCmirilSHOirWliri*^*^’^'^ m.,-.
SUeeCIWTIOW lUTie: t?«■
wo—«»K.HtwowmamemmoCo—>i.WSecmwMw w»OStaiISSSOwlgis»i»
ALrAOOOCK.J.-t«or»«SMWI.h..
TllWhfl..| WWI
PW THOi«S. KWor vttSmd

; we^'a roster.
Of thsss. an outstanding
one U Paul Culler, an Uth
grader who scales 22S. He
playe two waye, at center <m
offense,
Tom
McNseley.
who
weighs 228. is s six footer
serving at tackle,
. Scouts say Luca# can be
paeeed on. Perhape Plymouth will seek to^o that Ite
1
defense against ' Hopewell-

San Diego. Cal. I
was there for six weeks while
her mother. Mrs. C. G.
Fordem was hoapitahsad.
Mr. Lewis was there for three
week#.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset
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fund poUce protection will be
.ubmitted to voter, in Shiloh
Nov. 6.
K aleo eurvtved by her
Its village council voted
maternal granaparmta,
grandparenta, me
the Sept 4 in a epedal sewion to
^temai
Ch">« Browns. PlymouA
becauee CE»
TA funding of aheriffidepuliee hue been eharply re**"•
duoed.
The only police p
r*®™*!!!!? V5,. ,L*
in Shiloh now U thraach
baaketbril «>«* ih Plym-

. from little Rebecca
Baptist dturch south of henx
Burial by McQnatoStcor

SSSS?

called to deal with an emer
gency.

- -

-

ARer Councilman Michael
Taylor’s public censure of
Mayor Elizabeth Paddock
approved by the village
uquncil Tuesday night. Coundlman David Howard an
nounced he will file criminal
charges against the mayor at
the next meeting.
The action stems from the
feet that the mayor, which
ahe readily admitted, failed
to certify three cases to the
Norwalk Municipal court in
time for action.
She told the council they
were the first she had had
dunng her two terms of office
and the village did not e\*en
own the forms they were to be
presented On. and when she
did '‘borrow" them from
another village the time limt
onanother village the lime
limit on the caaes had run
out
They were charges against
Raymond Kleman, Robert
Baker and Matthew Perkins.
Taylor said she was ham
pering the work of the police
department.
.in other action the council

Administration be invited to
tie next meeting to explain
^eir proposal that $45,940.& which remains unspent in
the sewer construction fund
frxmt the original loan of

Neivsy notes...
Plymouth Fire department
wss called to Kuhn road.
Plymouth township. Tues
day at 1:22 a. m.
A truck was on fire.
Plymouth ambulance ser
vice was called to the Francis
Guthrie home in Bell street
Tuesday at noon to take Mr.
Guthrie to Willard Area
hospital.
Vetress Furr was admitted
Sunday
iday to Willard Area
hiispital.
Sheila Gibson was re
leased at Willard Saturday.

Lions to host
zone meeting
Plymouth Lions club will
b«- host at a dinner zone
meeting Mogday at 7 p. m. at
Khret-Parsel
Poet
447.
American l^egion.
The club will again sell
m*s on Sept ‘28 and 29
'I'hey are $9 a dozen this year
and may be ordered from
Kric J. Akers. Wayne H
Strine. A. L. Paddock. Jr. or
Charlea E. Pritchard

$968,000 be applied to last
year's payment, which waa
due Jan. 1. The mayor met
with them last wsek at their
request.
The village owes a total of
$55,182.80 for the year’s
payment, and can readily
make up the difference.
She also explained that
some bookkeeping changes
were suggested in how the
sewer reserve funds to repay
the sewer debt should be set
up.
David Howard made the
suggestion of meeting with
the FH A because the mayor's
meeting with them could
have been “over the coffee

mayor suggested that per
haps some income tax reve
nue could be used, seemed in
favor of the village taking it

Wayne L. Lash, district
director of FHA. Wooster,
also suggested to the mayor
when he met with her on
Sept. 11 that perhape the
village would be interested in
King over the operation of

mills for bond retirement (the
$150,000 sewer bond issue
passed about 1961); .45 mills
for the park; one mill for the
cemetery and 3.90 for the fire
department
Mre. Raymond questioned
the clerk about the fire
reserve funds A bookkeep
ing transaction will be neces
sary because the new Rich
land county auditor has not
been sending the village
funds broken down into two
separate categoriea for the
fire department, as had been
done previously. They have
been bated aa operation and
maintenance, where as threefourths of the money received
should have been in a sepa
rate column earmarked for
new equipment
Taylor said reserve funds
should be invested to produce

to meet its obligations to
FHA for some $60,000 bor
rowed to construct itThe mayor told the cmincii
her inquiries shoe the pool
could manage to pay its
running expenses each year
but not comidetebr make its
debt payment each year.
Taylor did not see any
reason for the village to bail
out the pool, but Councilman
Ervin Howard, after the

The Richland county audi
tor returned the 1980 budget
to Clerk Raymond Brooks
with hia certified figures of
tax revenues. After a discis
sion in which councilman
Mrs. Allen Raymond ques
tioned aoroe of the figures,
even though they had been
previously passed by the
council, the council did
approve the auditor's tax
rate of 9.85 mills for the

Four to teach
in adult classes
at Pioneer
Four Plymouth persons
have been asaigned to teach
adult education classes In
Pioneer Joint Vocational
school at Shelby
Mrs Thomas J Webber
A son. their first child. will teach advanced crewel
Bryan Charles, weighing 7 and needlepoint Mrs. Earl
lb., 10 ozs., was bom Sept 12 Fidler will teach cake decor
in Willard Area hospital to ating. Mrs. Fred J. Buzard
Mr. and Mrs. John Mack. will teach nurses' aides
Jerry Bishop will teach
Attica The paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. R . apprenticeship related, shop
mathonabm. lefreoher math
ematics, maintenance funds
A daughter. Lydia Ruth, mentals, mechanical main
weighing 7 )b.. 9 ozs.. was tenance. electrical mainten
ance, packaging machinery
bom Saturday in Willard
maintenance, rigging and
Area hospital to Mr and Mrs.
Larry F Keinath. She is their installation, utilities opera
fourth child and second tion. industrial pollution
daughter
The
maternal control, custodial mainten
ance. air conditioner and
grandparenta are Mr and
refrigerator maintenance
Mrs, Grover Ritchie. Singers
and industrial electronics,
Glen. Va. Mr and Mrs.
Foster 1. Keinath are the the last 10 courses in conso
paternal grandparents
nance with Terrv Snvder

revenue. This is a function of
the counal, the clerk pointed
out, to
tl direct him to do so.
Chief Wayne E. Strine
said he wishes to edvertiae
for bids to insulate the fire
house and provide a he«ted
bay for the ambulance.
Village
Administrator
James C. Root has already
made arrangements for on
energy audit of village build
ings through the state. It will
cost $200 a building, and it
was agreed that only the
firehouse would be done.
Taylor said that after the
audit is done and the village
knows what the savings wrUl
be, the council will make a
decision.
Strine estimated insulat
ing will cost between $7,000
and $M.000,
The fire chief said the fire
department will have an
open hou.se on Fir? Preven
tion day. Oct. 9, from 7 until 9
p m. Fire presen'.ion week is
Oct 7-13
Root told the council that
village employees have start
ed tc repair the park pavil
ions. Bids were advertised in
Mansfield and Shelby and
none were received, so it was
decided the village would do
the work.
Ua ako asked
to rescind Ordinance 9-79.
which nppnived Huron coun
ty doing tar and chip
lipping in
the village. He explained
expli
it
was necessary because
the
becai
unty 1had not bid for the
>rk wh
trhen It was advertiaed
and that the Huron county
prosecutor said the work
could not be done under the
circumstances.
Ervin Howard asked that
Police Chief W Robert Seel
be at the next meeting to
explain the police o%erlime.
which bethinks is excessive.
The mayor explained he was
looking at time cards for the
period which the village had
period during which the
village had experienced two
tragedies and the extra time
cas necessary.
He also thinkks the General
Telephone Co. made an error
on its bill to the village for the
ambulance service number,
which is now disconnectedThe clerk is to check with the
company
The mayor told the council
that Columbia (los of Ohio is
delivering a ietter of intent"
to the clerk Friday, The letter
will state that thecumpany ia
taking the problem of Plym
outh’s gas rates before the
Pl’CO. which was the route
the council chose to take
when It refused a contract
with Columbia.

Chamber sets three goals,
among which a restaurant
'niree major goals were set geoted a community carol vide a site for expanded
Thursday night during the ling in the Square.
activities of the annual
third meeting of the newly
The third goal ie the Plymouth Firemen's Festi
formed
Plymouth
Area opening of e new leetaerent val such as exhibits and
Chamber of Commerce.
Mrs. Thomoa Root said that booths, ao that the skilU of
Preoldent, Dr. James Hol there is a prospect bet no local reoidento may be
loway. announced that a deciaion can be reached until shown.
brochure of the village to next month coDceming his
entice buaineea and induetry plana.
Looelfe Vondervort
to locate here ia being pre^
lad th^'
pared by Ivan Hawk, man
Coondlman Midiael Tay for recycling cone end bottles
ager of Sohigro.
lor said be will do everything ia needed.
A strong Christmas pro- he con to erge the village
John Hedeen suggeotod
moHon among the retail ooendl to undertake the that worthwhile ecCivitiee
i»d with eapport project of Marktepping and ahooM be planned for the
of community OTgeaizalioiui ineumng Kghb'ng in the youth of t
is being beaded by Mrs. vmi«e porfciBg lot behind
Cluttlas E. Pritchard.
the fire boose in Emt Main
She said it ia hoped the street
Ik. HoOoway said he hopes
village eraployeee con erect
Hesoidtlieparldiiga
^ fh—bar con tneream ite
th# Chriatmos tree in the
byeee of membefahip. It waa aeggeetoff the ed by th* aacretary, Sman
Root that each person pre
sent bring two more for the
Thgnluiriving. She also m*ttexl meetteg. which wiU be
i--;:

Oct U.
Mias Root reported the
proposed radio elation of the
P V. Nasby Corp. will have
its application reviewed this
month and that she is confi
dent that it unll be approved
over a second one'«N4ung

**

Mbm M office. wUle
the other applMiotion la e
amgle'ownerehip of an Oberlin man.
If the application is oppra*«i.th.ra.tk*«nb.S,

'

All about Plymouth .
M. Henry, R
and Maynard
merly school saperii
here who now lives in Mans*
fidd, returned over the week*
end from a week’s fishing
trip in Ontario. Canada.

Miss Barbara Lynn Cuppy
sras married Sept 1 in the
United Methodist church at
CUntwood. Va., by the Rev.
OdeULalbntoDavidVanas-

Sept, 21
Richard Lynn Collina
Jamas Kennedy
Trad Caywood
G. Thomas Moors
Mrs. 1. E. LaBanrs
Charles Colbert
WUliam Strine
Karla Christoff
Laris Stumbo
Brian Flaherty
Aaron Strine

Mias Cathy Jo Jacobs was
in First United Metl
chard) at Shelby by the Rev.
John H. Hutchison. Jr., to
David Wavne Holt.
_^She is the daughter of the
Arthur Jacobses. 5160 La*
dow road. He is the eldest son
of the Franklin Holts. 223
Pbrmottth street.
The double ring ceremony
was lighted by four sevenbranches candelabra*
Miss Deborah Cole. Piym*
oath, was vocalist. Miss Patti
Stuht. Mansfield, was violin
ist.
Given in marriage by her
parents, the bride was attired
in white organza oyer taf
feta, styled with high ruffled
neckline, sheer embroidery
yoke mcircled with a ruffle of
Cluney lace and long full

^A smorgasbord luncheon
will be served Tuesday from
11 s. m. to I p. m. in New
Haven United MsthodiO
church, (hiblic is invitsd. ;

Shelby^ O.

parents, the How>rd Cuppys. Shiloh, announce. The bridegroom U
the son of the Melvin Vanasdales. Mansfield.

WnKBBBR-MMRRmR

PREMKRMGTIISWEEK

A WIN OR ME
MISSION...

'Hmothy De Witt
Michael R Berberick

Miss Jacobs bride
of PHS classmate

to Montana,

STADIUM BLANKET
Reg. $12 NOW $98*

SepL22
M^an Ellis
Earl Sexton
Daniel F. Shields
Allen Read

Mr. ?nd Mrs. David Wayne Holt

I line officers meeting. That
nlng Mrs. Moore mth
Mias linda CUne. Shelby,
was among the guests at a
reception in Unionpori in
honor of Mrs. Margaret
H«tr>*. grand representative

Barbara Cuppy
wed in Virginia

Sept. 20
Raymond Garrett
Gary D. Brumback
Ray D. Snipes
Sarah Elixa Raymond
Frederick William Hawk

____

Mr. and Mrs. Max Cay*
wood and Mr. and Mrs.
a. G.
'Hioaiui Moore attended
rece^akm Sept 7 night in
Canton in honor of the irrand
ElacU. OES. On Sapt. 8 the
women with Mrs. Philip
Fletcher drove to Nevada for

Sept24
ElU Moser
Mrs. R C McBelh
Mrs. Robert Forsythe
Mrs. John Haas
John GuUett
Arlene H. ZimroCTman

kB
ALL ELECTRIC BLANKET
20% OFF

iOLDIERS
OF FORTUNE
FOR THE HELL OF IT!

Rodney Neeley

SepL^
Christopher Stevras
Stacie Lynn Clark
Laura Kleman
bishop sleeves with ruffled
Two other brothers, Gary Mrs. Eugene Weehtar
cuffs. The princess style L. and Randall D.. and the Mrs. Thomas Myers
gown fell into a chapel* bride’s brother, Douglas A., Connie Lynn Caudill
length train outlined with a ushered.
hem flounce. Her walkingMrs. Jacobs were a floor- SeptJM
length veil edged in lace was length gown of apricot Mrs. Lisa Robinson
suspended from a small Holt chose a floor-length John Portar
caplet.
gown of aquamarine.
Cu)Ty Foster
The bride’s sister. Debra
A reception took place in UVrme Moors #
Sue Kelley. Pi. Huron, Mich., the church rooms.
Mrs. Woodrow Smith
was matron of honor. The
The Holts were classmates H. N. Vanderpoot
Misses Unda Rhodes. Ash in PlyTOouth High school,
land; Joyce Dumwald, New where they were gradosted Wadding Aaniversariaar
...Washington, and Barbarj ia197641a was graduated
8*|H.20
.'V.
Egner. Shiloh, were brides Ohio State university with a The Robert Seoinuu
maids.
bachelor of science degree in.
Each was dressed in light circulation technology and is
blue with accordion skirt, the employed by University hos
pitals. Columbus, wherethey
are living. She was gradu
spelei ated by Mansfield General
Kevin Chapmen and hia
Cadet Jeffrey L Holt. U.:.A. hospital school of nursing
lilra. Wanda
Air Force academy. Colon■ado and is enrolled by Ohio (randmother,
Lynch, viaited hie andc,
university. Athens.
Harold Lynch, in Coliunbua
Sunday.

THE CONVERTIBLE
Use as a snug sack or comforter'
Reg. $39 NOW $32

See exclusive liisl-fun Hollywood movies
in yoof home! Fof installation call

935-T333
•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Willard United Bank
is the place to SAVE

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the averag»T>Bill
rate at time or deposit.
Automatic Renewal
R«mw.I m emnt rat* at mdi aMwtty dMm
All fln«nc4*l liMtUation,
p«y the Mm* raUi wbra rat*
rutetftoae pey
ie above 9 p
FMariJi
■iproliftHetbeeo

10.31%
Effective Thursdey

VARIABLE RATE
TIMECERTIFI
TIME CERTIFICATE
■ears or more
et current
rate. Earns 1 '/<% below the

mm

7.95% •ir»’“.‘urR:t:r4^u*

8 years or more
Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum 91.000.00 minimum deposi

73/4%

government secur

7%%

4 years

6-8 years

Automatic 'Hme
Certifleate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

I / fff

2V4 years or more

Automatic Time
^
Certificate
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit

5%%

181 days or more

7

6%

Ti*“«
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum depdet'
T year or more
Automatic Time Certificate
91,000.00 minimum deposit.

mm 1 / iY* SAVINGS PASSBOOK

5V4%

Automatic ’Time
Certificate
INTEREST
per annum $1.000.00 minimum deposit per annum
Federal regulations r^uire a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

I
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WE TUiUN peopu TO OPBMn
ITWITHATIGHTnSi:
‘Tha letopKone company does'more thon send bills. W# gat
them. loo. And it's my job to moke sore those bills ore ri^.
Keeping cosh under control is o lull-time job.
"Ew^ry penny I sove here is a penny our customers won't
lirtd on their phone bills. And I m also helping thy company
run a tight ar>d efficient bostriess.
“Ihot's why I'm proud to be one of the people Ceoetal
Mephone is tolking obout when ff)ey soy ^
'Vfckeep you talking "

GTE^V

VMaHaHmon,
Aetovmmg Cfedkp
Morion, Ohio
Oneoftho

moooGw

proht$iofte^% who
oro wofiing k}
bring you better
and mofo oifkiort

“The Family Bank”
%

I

WnXXRD
UNITED Bank
A Subsidiary of Toimlo Trustcorp, Inc.
Ofincss: smiws - North P.trfl*M - Orranwloh
the bmk that to *(<11 h*re <o nrve yo.
OPIN AU. PAY SATU80AV
’■‘J
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FOODLAHD

We know what it is to feed a family
^ w r

•a

^

^

SAVE UP TO 14^
HHHTJUiaRa

MAWAIIANi
PUNCH
->Q\

pftomicc
SOLID CUSP

'’•^«ni8 $ mss

_*HEAD
" LEHUCE
I SWEH CRISP
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A
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JONATHAN ^
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lOMlESS
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STEW BEEF
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“
,101.
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ENGLISH ROAST

up to

I

“

BEEF FRANKS
«A£Q

R WORTH OF
> GROCERIES,
t

^
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OMNCRtUl
REG OR TEXAS

SMOK Y LINKS
ElECHTNER IN THE PUCE

BRAUNSCHWEIGER
for

when

ONLY

YOU

REOfEM flUEO INSTANT BONUS

rCOTICirATEC CAB ITCM< BCinW

SAVE UPT0 2U
OID VIRGINIA

MAXWELL

APPLE
JUICE

HOUSE

INSTANT COFFEE
MVI Ur TO 10< NIIKCO
*

.....EM,,...-------- ^------VW.

NlUA
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Michael Beebe marries at Galion
Michael Scott BodM
nod MiM SuMn Marie Tack«r, Columbue, in St Paul
United Methodist charch,
Galion. h«r home town, A»tg.
26 at 3:30 p. m. in a doable
ring ccr«nony peiforaed by
the Rev. Alston B. Hall.
He is the son of the Marvin
Beebes, 248 Sandusky street
She is the daughter of the
Jack A. Tuckers. Gallon.
White baskeu of purple
asters arranged by Mrs.
Susan Kemp. Mansfield,
whose daughter, Karrie,
was flower girl, decorated the
altar.
Melisea Lust pian^ ac
companied the eoloist Aileen

F>

/iu.

Mr. and Mrs. Michael Beebe

Jodi Courtright wed
in service here
'Miss Jodi Courtright was
married SepL 1 in St Jos
eph's
Roman
Catholic
church to David Kevin Mullaney. Willard route 2.
The Rev. Gerald Ceranowski performed the cereflue carnations decorated
the altar. Mrs. Jerry Stairs
eas ganist
Given in marriage by 1
father, the bride woree aa flo
length gown o.' white silk
orgaiua styled with long
sleeves and lace inserts in the
bodice and sleeves. Lace also
trimmed the skirt that ex
tended into a chapel-length
train. A seed pearl headpiece
supported a short veil. She
carried white roses.
The bride's sister. Sue,
maid of honor, and the
bridesmaids, ... _____
Cheryl Bernhardt. Rome,
and Cathy Bisei. Shiloh,
wore pale blue gowns. Miss
Courtright carried white
roses and white carnations
tipped in blue. The'brides
maids carried white roses.
Kip Stevens. FitchviUe.
was best man.
James Vanderpool. Wil
lard, and Thomas Ream,
New Haven, ushered.
Brad Taylor waa ringbearStephanie Courtright. a
liece. the flower girl.

Mrs. Courtright chose a
light
It blue gown. Mrs. Mullane> wore a blue and while
legroom is the son
creation. Each wore white of the Thomas B. Mullaneys.
carnations tipped in blue.
He is a graduate of Willard
A reception took place in High school employed by
the church rooms.
Sherwood Medical Indus
Daughter of the Marvin tries. Attica.
Courtrights. 75 North street,
They are living at 187'//
the bride is an alumna of West Broadway.

PrayOT and ‘'Evergreen'
Given in marriage by her
father, the bride was attired
in a gown of pleated chiffon.
The capelet bodice end
standup collar were faehione^f a heavy embroidered
lace, edged in a wide ruffle of
Chantilly lace. A band of
Chantilly lace circled the
natural waistline and ended
in a back bow. The full skirt
fell into a alight train. A
Chantilly lace ruffle and
heavy reembroidered lace
trimmed the hem.
She wore a wreath of
flowers with bridal Dluaion
in her hair.
She carried white eilk reees
mixed with lilac and blue
flowers on a white Bible that
ie her mother's.
Mrs. Diana Hawley, Col
umbus, matron of honor, and
the bridesmaids. Mrs. Ltmnie
O'Leary, sister of the bride,
Columbus, and Misa Victoria
I Beebe, sister of the bride-*
groom. Mansflekl. and Miss

Eight Cubs
get awards
during August
Eight Cub Scoou %ron
awards during the Aug. 25
pack meeting.
Jeffrey Redden received
the aquanaut, naturaliat.
apmtainan and. traveter
badges. Lance CSombs got
four silver arrows and the
aquanaut, artist, athlete.
crafUman. naturalist a|id .
ootdoorsman badges. Brian
Hamraan was given the
outdooremsn badge. Bryan
Carnahan won a silver ar
row, Brad Seel and David
Powers gold arrows, Billy
Collins a two year pin.
Thomas Stephens a ^d
arrow andItheB
the Bear badge.
In the Olymincs tryouts,
Frank Burks won in the
eight-year-old competition,
Jeffrey Staggs in the nineyear-old. J^rey Redden in
the 10-year-otd. Altcmatea
are Scott Hedeen in the nineyear-old and Glen Welker in
the 10-year-old.
Olympics will be conduct
ed at Ashland college Oct. 6
at noon.
Aduh leaders, male and
female, are needed. Mrs.
Combs at 687-8331 has dc^
tails.

-oUed inphio State univer »Indaetriid ded^A^Cot
the home of the bride's
wme sleeveless dresses wit
parents, where baskets of •ity.
a high collar giuhered at wUd flow.
were grown by the
The bride U employed by after a wedjinc trip
fr<mt and back.
brid.-. f.th« .Bd oth«.
'Virginia and the Dietrict of '
Travis t^Henry, Marion,
bue.thebrideKTOombyPrair. Columbia.
was ringbearer.
Nicholas Cennoitani. Col- Roberta. Patricia Hawk,
obui, waa beat man. Rua- Marilyn Bayles, Deborah
eeU Sublet. Manefield; ScoU Heiaer, Deborah Garverick
Behm. Bellevue, and Keith and Kathy Wianer served
Heydinger, Shelby, uahered. gueaU. Miaa Meltasa McHenMl*. Tucker watched ftom
the front pew in a plum gown
Miller’s
in A-line fashion. An elaatiGift Department
diKi raffl. at the neck wu tend. Ohio »«te univenity
pointed in front and in Iteck. ^ Columbu.
Bridal JRegisfry
She wore « white .ilk rOM
n,, bridagroom wu grad“Iwt hy Plymouth High
t
a
blue
Beebe chose
«chool in I—
' took i
1975. He
at the
cal engineering from North
wore white silk roaee.
Central Technical college at
A reception took place at Mansfield '

WE
HAVE

SPECUL
ENER6Y SAVER RITE
thru

OCTOBER 25,1979
(For Oor Active
Deposit Customers)

of them in the tree at the aids mallow in the middle.
of our house, bo they moved.
I have no idea who ever
There are various organisa dreamed this up, but when
tions which rescue injured we were growing up. it was
sbout the biggest treat any
healthy existence and relo one could dream up.
cate them where they can do
It was fun to roast the
some good.
marshmallows and for years
It's like martins and mos I always maintained I liked
quitoes. Our Girl Scout camp mine r^ly burned and that
■ brought in a family, and was because I was simply too
it really made thoset ni^ts
nil
dumb to realise they
to
around the campfire bear- be done over glowing coals
able.
and not right smack in the
Those nights were fan middle of a flame.
back them, and mors fiui on
It was the diffarence of
the nights whsn ws bad being an ordinary cook and
Somemores.
becoming a real gourmet one.
If your have never made And ifyou really want to be
them for your kida, you
should. You can roast a open an ordinary can
marshmallow over a gaa moahroom soup, don’t dilute
flame. If you have an electric it except maybe for just a
stove, just plan to cook small amount of water so it's
outside shd when the coab not too thick. Add a third cup
are coaling, roast the thinga. or so of thinly sliced green
Then make a sandwich of onions and aUUlesprinkleof
two graham crackers, and curry. Cot the tope of the
two slices of a think choco fmiona to sprinkle on top to
late bar with the marsh- Pwtty it up.

Bookmobile sets visits
to Shiloh schools

47 give blood

BookoK^willcsJtTass-

Potty^cvm pint* sruood

WHKm Chnmiit«r re>

%A.P.R.
(New 4-Cylinder and
Any Diesel Vehide* Only)

Ihs ARC Bloodmobllf.

Mghth ^

<

Wa «t First Notionol Bonk of MonsfiaW
kovs boon quits toncarasd obovt ths no-

HOFFMAN’S
SHOE
STORE
Shelby, Ohio
34 W. Main St.

Tei. 342-4271

SUPER TIRE DEALS

lien's energy atuotion for soms tuna, in on

PfONrai RADIAL
FhsrflsssBshsd

oHorl to promote energy consorvotien. First
Notienol Bonk wiN offer o ipociol loon rots
to Active Deposit Customers of First Notionol for ths pvrehow of new 4<ylfndor ond
disisl vshidos.*

SPECML ENERGY
SAVER RATE
EXPRES

OCTOBER 25,1979
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^nupasgusm Visits wui oc

One step ahead
in fashion and fit
S2W- Black. Navy. Taupe

Jt

should be given to it by our
collective geniuses in Washington.
There
here always seems to be a
I solve a problem if you
way to
try a little.
saves, another seems to
Mo of our communities
.lost
have a problem, which is not
too nice to talk about. But
when a rat appears in your
summer vacation in the bathroom, it is time to say
something. And H needs to be
Sines our daily living solved.
babita are bound to the time
There is not a community
of the day. they simply set
whole cmintry and
their watches and clocks probably in the whole world
ahead two hours which that does not have this, and
meant they were getting up Mme communities are solv
at flve with the local birds ing it by rmporting owb.
instead of at their regular
Owls eat the rats and do a
time of aevm.
better job than various types
What it did was that it gave of poisons which more denirtbsm a couple hours at night able animals might get into.
ofdayh^ttimetoaboatll p.
Morristown, N. J.. has
dons away with all poisons
If tba whole country did because if an owl got a
thia during the anmmer poisoned rat. that would end
okniHw, iaat think how much the owls.
d^dbricHy would be aavsd.
Ai^ where do you get (
Psrbaps a littls thought owla? We once had1 a family
fam

N/lIUl^All/IJ^

OUR NEW

Somemores a tasty snack,
says old Girl Scout
By AUNT UZ
Some people really are
taking the energy shortage
seriously.
Perhaps

IS

Oct. 7

AUOIMIIl
H i (ii'.liiiru It

Mail, and Broadwav
Shalby
T«1.S4X-MM

Two long runs break back
of Plymouth at Bascom
Two long runs broke Plym
outh's back at Bascom Pri
day night
A 35-yard nmback of an
interoepted pass by Chris
Lang in the second period
and a 57-yard nmback of a
punt by
y John Craft produced
two touchdowns and the Big
Red’s third consecutive dafeat
was a costly defeat in
other ways. Two premier
performers for Plymouth
were taken to a Tiffin hospilese are
r and Steve Tack-

Hopewell-Loudon touch
down.
When
the
Chieftains
kicked off, Plymouth was
unable to gain and Phil
GowiUka kicked 33 yards to
Hopewell-Loudon 30.
where
e a Chieftain fumble
gave Plymouth first down,
Tack
'ackett rolled out for four
on first down and eight on
third down. ScoU Harris on
the double reverse gained 12.
But on fourth down, from the
four, Plymouth could not
move. Indeed, it lost three

yards. It was never again to
get closer.
. A fumble at the Chieftain
34 coet Plymouth another
chance to tie.
Plymouth had one last
gasp. On fourth down, ^acobs paased to Harris for 19
short of
first down by less than a yard
and Hopewell-Loudon closed
out the contest with three
plays into the line.
Thi Plymouth kicking
game was worthy of admira
tion. Plymouth's defense

that th
produce when the chips were
down.
After a lackluster first half.
Plymouth's offenae came
aUve in the third period and
produced a touchdown of ita
But with a chance to tie the
and. conaidering
'
s impo
tence offensively in the
second half, perhaps a
chance to win - the Big Red
lost ground and was com
pelled to surrender posses
sion.
The first score came with
1:48 remaining in the first
half.
Jeff Jacobi was at the
helm of the Big Red when.on
first down, from his 29.
Jacobs sought to pass. Lang
stepped in front of the ball,
snatched it from'the air and
sped down the middle for 37
yarda.
A Danish exchange pupil,
playing
lying his
hia first gams
game of
football,
iball, kicked the first of
two3 PATs. His name U Knud
Andersen.
PlyoMuth rebounded with
the kickoff that started the
second half.
Prom its 25. the Big Red
marked 75 yards in six plays,
even in ^e face of two
damaging penalties, one of
^em for 15 yards for hold-

better than previously but it
still leaves much to be
desired. It performed better
when Tackett was atquarterback, but his game leg
obviously was giving
_ mg him
trouble even before he went
down. Jacobs is a comer, but
he doesn’t have the experi
ence at quarterback that
would be so helpful to him
and to his team.
Score by periods:
P 0
0
6
0
6
H 0
7
7
0
■
14
STATISTICS
H
P
No. of plays
73
62
First downs
12
8
Rush yardage 236
154
Pasess
9
12
Completed
0
4
Intercepted by 2
0Pass yardage 0
72
Fumbles ioat
5/4
4/2
Punu
4/24
5/34
Penalties
7/55
5/39

Here’re scores
Jast week —

Dale Moorman, 11th grader and letterman, figures heavily in Big Red’s plans to
deal with Lucas here Saturday. He was
named outstanding Red player by Coach
David Coulter after South Central contest.

A34-yard pass play opened HCfC S SlSltC
the series. Ja£ote threw to
_ ,
Steve Tackett on hia left thlS WCek —
flank and Tackett unloaded
Thiv gave ' Mere’s schooHioy'football
Plymouth first down at the elftte for thie week;
Hopewell-Loudon 41. A proTOMORROW:
Creatview at Eaat Knox;
cedure penalty cost Plym
Monroeville at New Ixmouth five yarda. Jim Jameri broke off right tackle for don;
22 yards
another first
Mapleton at Western Redown. A pass from the aerve;
Chieftain 24 w«M incoov
SATURDAY:
pfote. Plymouth was socked
Lncaa at Plymouth;
with a 15-yard holding p«nSouth Central at Edison;
Then, from ths 39,
Black River at SL Pgttl’s.
Jamerson ripped through

end zone.
A pass for PATs waa short.
HopevreU-Lottdon wasn’t
through, by any meana. The
Chieftains drove with the
kickoff to the Plymouth 14.
only to loae two yards on
fourth down with one to go
for firet down.
Plymouth waa unable to
gain in. the ensuing series
and Phil Gowitska punted.
This be did for 42 yards,
whereupon
Craft
aped
through the Big Red defonee
Tor 57 yards and the eeoond

lalf than during the
first. The Chieftaina gained

Golfers lose
to Wildcats
piXih'in^f

Thursdi
lursday.
Ridge Thursday.
The
^ildcata* agnate
waa 164. Plymouth's
194.
Summary;
New London; Kapple. 41;
Narett. 47; S. Wycoff, 36; T.
Wycoff. 39.
Plymouth; Compton, 43;
Brown.. 48; Reinhart.
Sexton,1.50.

Here’re menus
Here're menus forthe week
fereeniorcitixens’Ittncheone
in St Joee^'e Roman Cathfr^ fhnrrh;
Tomorrow: Tana fish wish
macaroni aalad, bread with
riOS, pudduig,
milkMonday* Straghiitti with

Toeaday: Bokad chiekan.

PoUto, vegeUble. breed wi^
w®fg*r»ne. fruit, cookie,
^
Wedneeday: Creamed beef.
P^loaa. vagaUUa.
wuit with marganne, fruit
Thursday; Beans and wiesalad, bread with mar^

>«»rvations at 887-1474.

Hm’re mulu last week:
Weetern Keeerve 30. Dmbury H;
HopeweiUmudon 14. Plyinouth 6;
New Imndon 8. Wellington
0;
Monroeville 27. Marian
Catholic 6;
Black River 34. South
Amheret 6;
Mapleton 14. HUIedale 14:
Cenierburg 6, Uicaa 0;
South Central 35. Seneca
Eaat 0;
CreeUine 14. Creatview 0;
Calvert 27. St. Paur. 12;
St. Mary's 17. Edison &

Newsy notes...'
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10 5 years ago
26 years ago, 1954
First Evangriical Luth
eran church began remodel
ling of its steeple.
Celwyville Conservancy
district asked Huron county
common pleas court to name
appraisers to acquire land for
80-acre irrigation lake near
New Pittsburgh.
Edward O. Ramasy in
stalled
Cinemascope
in
Plymouth Drive In theater.
Gusta Roy. 65. died after a
stroke of apoplexy.
Mrs. Norman Ganxhom,
23. and her 10-month-old son.
Richard, were killed when
her car failed to negotiate the
curve opposite the Charles
Wyandt property in Route 61
at New Haven.
Budisge defeated Plym
outh, 32 to 0. Marty Hami>ton, 11th grader, was se
verely injured with

Sewer financing will be
poetponed until after th^
election,
village
council
ruled.
J. Harold Cashman, presi
dent of Plymouth Board of
Education, told 300 persona
gathered for iU dedication
that the “new addition is a
credit to Plymouth'*.
Kermit, Noble was elected
president of the Class of
1956. Shiloh High school.
Tom Loser allowed three
hits and knocked in the
winning run. Shiloh 3. Union
Z
Mrs. H. James Root was
electsd president by Plym
outh P-TA.
Thirty-nine pupils reported
for instruction in Mrs. H. H.

20 yean ago, 1069
William Taylor waselected
president of the Class of
1960. Ksnneth Van Loo ofthe
Class of 1961. Jamss D.
Caywood of the Class of

Mr. and Mrs. Newton
Vanderpool. Donald VandOrpool and Mrs. Dtu^hy Ken^y rrtumed last wigk from
where they
Mrs. James

1962.
Mrs. Cart Mayer, 67, 176
Maple street, died in Mercy
hospital, Toledo.
Vermilion humbled Plym
outh, 42 to 13.
Craig Hamly was elected
president by Plymouth High
school student council.
E. Duane Baker. Class of
1960. was elected president of
Plymouth High &hool Ath
letic association.
Edwin Kranz was elected
president of Plymouth High
School College club.
Evelyn Burkett and Wil
liam Buzard. New Lond<Mi,
set Nov. 15 for their wedding
date.
Principal John Fazzini
agreed to address Plymouth
Mothers club during the
year’s first meeting.
Board of education sched
uled 0 spe<^l meeting to
allow public input into plana
for the addition to the high
school and the Shiloh Ele
mentary school.

editor. Mrs. James P. GUlerR. 1.. hospit^.
Henry Bland. 89. Plym
outh route 1. died in Gabon.

priva
Root-Heath Co. Gecnge Her
shiser received abrasions to
the forehead. TTie driver.
Charles Potter. Lakewood.
N. J . told police he was so
engrossed with what he was
doing that he did not notice
the train.
Colonel Crawford whiffled
Plymouth. 29 to 6
Fred Buzard was second
and Rick Reeder third as
Pl>*mouth defeated Lucas. 26
to Xi.

Sally J. Swanger waa
married at Shiloh to Robert
E. Seaman.
Blanche Arnold was chaaen to be Homecoming queen.
Miss Ina Bnimbach. Shi
loh correspondent of The
Advertiser, was in Shelby
Memorial hospital.
Delwin Herz entered Ash
land college. So did Mn.
William Rook,
Carol Company began
teaching of home economics
in a high
high school near Sinclairsvii:
.
iville.. .N. V.
The
Robert Pittengers
bought the Walter Chatfield
place. 2:1 acres in Route 603.
10 years ago, 1909
On the eve of its sesquicentennial. First United Pmbyterian church was badly
damaged by fire, started
when a thermostat actuated
a space heater.
Lewis Steele was elected
master by Hazel Grove
Grange.
Harry C. Strauss. 84. 407
West Broadway, died there.
Jacque Daup finished first,
but Lexington won. 2! to 38.
Thomas DeWitt was hired
to teach electronics and 10th
grade woodworking in Ash
land High school.
Community chest sought
S5.00U. with Robert A. Lewis
as president.
Mrs. Clyde Adams. 48.
Shiloh, was stricken fatally
while dining in Columbus.
Daniel Shields began hU
senior year in the University
of Arizona at Mesa.
Cieorge Shaffer bc^an new
duties with Lutheran Service
of Western Pennsylvania
and West V'irginia synod,
Pittsburgh. Pa
Janet Brod^^ck was chos
en to be Homecoming queen.
Mrs. C. O. Cramer frac
tured a hip in a fall and was
admitted to Mansfield ('lener-

Mr
Mr. ft
Mr. and
and Mrs.
Robert Reed,
Mills road, will celebrate
their 16th anniversary at a
family gathering Sept 28.
Mr. Reed is employed by the*
B&O railroad. Mrs. Reed is a
dispatohar in Plymouth polira department. 'They are the
tents of three son
4d and Rodney.

Brush and Palette Art oiub
will stage its annual fall
show at Kingwood Ceitter.
Mansfield SoCuiday thro^
Sept. .30 from 10 a. m to 5 p.

Twentieth Century drde,
Plymouth's oldest club, will
bscin ita 83rd yaar with a
craft workshop Nov. 5.
. Mrs. Cari V. EUia wiU bs
tha hoslaaa in Charlsa Rhine
armory.
She is also this year's
prsaidaot.
Other officer* are Mrs.
Lawrence J Root, vicepresident,
Mrs.
Douglas
Staggs, oecretary. and Mrs.
Call WiUfold. tneaurer.
Mrs. William Roas and
Mrs. siaggu ure the program

Get the cougar spirit

■ • ■ Unleash you' pass'on tor
driving with Mercury Cougar
Select-Shift automatic transmission,
power steering and power front
disc brakes are aM standard
Join the Cat Set with Cougar today

1979 Mercury Cougar XR-7

- Lexington shut out Plymauth in croas country here
iTiurtduy.
The aoure waa 15 to 50.
T^ of Plymouth’* top
miuMTu did not oompatK

I,-

See them today.
I * Drive
one. Buy one.

o2='.^'-Si ::s

.

Art club sets
autumn show

Now is the time to save money on a
Mercury

k :*quad took two Mvere baat' ^ngs last week.
1 'The ftiut came at OreeoVich OUT Sept. 11, when South
Central and St Paul'e con
quered the Big Red Final
Kore; South Central 30; St
Paul’e 31. Plymouth 7L
Summary:
HeuJy (8P). ftrat, IZ54;
«eidet (8), sacond. 13.-2^ HUe
IBP), third. ia26: 8tina'(ffi>).
fearlh. ia48;Lathar(8),flMi,
)a66;J. Haurkina(S).aiatk..
14:14; Beck (P), tevanlli.
.14:19;
H.
Hawkins (8).
kighth. 14^2; (Uaasm (8V
ninth. 14:33; Boas (BP). UUi,
1438.

I

6 years ago, 1974
^
Plymouth snapped a
game losing streak by defeating Hopewell-Loudon. 6to0.
Steve Lewis finished aec-'
<Mid. Plymouth defeated Lex
ington, 27 to 30.
Steve Shuty shot a 40.
Plymouth defeated Seneca
East. 175 to 197.
Betty Sue Hunter waa
married at Shiloh to Paul
Daniel Shultz.
Eigh
;ht of the Claas of 1941
eunitc
h«T. 'These were
William Fazio. Mrs. l>wight
Thom, nee Betty Pickens;
Edwin Beeching. F. Ells
worth Ford, Mrs. Richard
Johnston, nee Norma Hatch;
Mrs. James White, nee Barb
ara Pickens; Mrs Wayne
Gebert. nee Helen McDuugal.
and John Coe.
Utilities department must
notify of impending termina
tion of service b^use of
delinquent pa3rroem by post
al card, village council ruled.
James A. Enderl^. 24, was
ed in s
i with a car in
lit road, Crawford county,
ihiioh set a 9
for those under !
Steve Shuty’s 38 strokes
weren l enough: Ontario 159.
Pl>Tnouth 171.
Jim Wallace starred oh
defense and Terry TaiA on
offense as Shiloh Junior
High school tied SouttvCentral. U to 0.
^

Get Mercury Factory
REBATES

farriers lose
two meets

f), 10th, 1738t Naeaa (P),
|rtft.l7:29;8tud*r{«. 12tl^

al hospital

Harriers

Big Red cross country squad: front, from
l®ft, Scott Kennard, Tim Schrader, Dave
Btuder, rear. Rob Smith, Mike Arms, Doug
Neage, Coach Douglas A. Dickson. Mike
Beck was absent

CY REED FORD SALESy
U.S. Route 224, Wiliord, Ohio
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WANT ADS SEtll; OARiwi
S^ri.21)a

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

{ A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thoma* Organ* with “Color
Glo -.Su,iy& Clark, Kimball,
and Kohler & Campbell Pi
ano*. See them at TANNER S
PIANO 4 ORGAN SALl-». 2
milw wwth of Attica.
tfc

PRINTiMr

UdMS

•

»»■■!

STATK)t^£ffr

Business fonts

PLUMBING

COMMnuMO.

HEATINC. 2.=i9 Bia,. St,,
PIvmouth. O . Tel. I^eonard
Fenner WT-rtfttS.
Backhw SerN-ice

ShaftrPraitkv
--------.aa»..au,

■oPr^iSE^THls'^ISb.
(fiiLH.we.s an* Hard and

TAKE A VACATION
From worry. Play the on
We'll show you how inst
ly. No risk lease with purchase option. 15i I beautiful
selections. HARDEN'S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion.
Collect 614-382-2717.
20c

Soft Contact I^mse*
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
Wednesday H a. m. toasiO p, m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday a. m. to 3 p.
TeJ. (>^7•d79l

GETTING MAHRIED? See
quality weddins invitations
andamiouncement* at The
^dvertiser Ready ser\ice at
jmix'H you can afftird.
tfc
HOME INSUUkTlON. For
fl»e estimates. Tel Charles
Warxey, 9.{.>HW7 or Steve
Gullett. JK15-0489 COLLECT.
19p-!fc
WATCH and jewelo" repair
ovwhaulinK regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuildingall your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the st«»re. FarreH's Jew
elry. 9 E, Maple St.. Willard.
Tel a{ri-?H2J
tfc
roR SALE: 6.3 acrea bare
land, frontage on Flacker
and I..ondon Cast Road.
Running stream through
property. Plymouth Schools.
BRADY REALTY. 21 Myr
tle Ave.. Willard. Ohio 44890.
Tel 93.>0176.
20c
TRENCHING and hackhoe
service. Tel 687-70.\J. 93.>
:M44 or 7442207 Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc

WANTED: Old cqins. watch«>. guns, furniture, anything
old. Dean Enzor. Greenwich.
O.. Tel 752-3552. 3C.6.13.20p

HEYDINGER
MUSIC
Band instruments, rentals,
repairs, piano, guitar, in
strument lesson books. 6286
State Route 103, New Wash
ington. Ohio, tw'o miles east
of Sute Route ltt3. Tel 4922697. 30.6,13.20.27.4,11.18c
INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTING: roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel 752-8922.
tfc
FOR RENT: One and two
bedroom apartments avail
able at Plymouth and Wil
lard Villas. Tel.347-7041.
13,20.27c
GARAGE SALE: 513
Broadway, Sept. 20-21. 9 e.
ro. to ? Square oak table. 45 x
45. gun rack, new and old
glassware, silverware. McGuffey Reader, calendar
plates,
tons,
miscellaneous.
No earl;
CARD OF THANKS
everyone
who came to Plymouth DeMolay Installation and par
ty. It was nice of you to come
and show your support for
DeMolay. I would like to.
make a special thanks to my
relatives and Martha Robin
son for donating her time at
the party.
Chuck. WUUama. Master
Councilor
20p
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the staff
at Hillside Acrea for the
excellent care. Pastor Adkins
for his visits and prayers.
Rev. Paetznick, McQuateSecor Funeral home, rela
tive*. neighbors and friends.
Thank you for all the pray
ers. cards, flowers and acta of
kindness to our father.
The family of John Ganzhom
20p

fwHMi.wr'psaael

St-rviny thi- PIvmouth-Shelby Area
with l.ovinK Care since 19.11
168 WcHt Main Street. Shelby. Tel. 342-2551

Converse All-Star
and

Ad Ida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all'ni/es in stock for boys and Rirla

JUMPS SI

FREE energy saving heating
survey. Johnson Energy
Systems. Tel. 687-3875. Only
the ridi can afford poor
heating.
6,13.20^p

Csrpstt

(Domco, Armatrong,
k Confiolcum Vinyl*)
Petits (Cuacom Colors)

Vnsisk t Stsiu
Dry Will Prsdscfs
Comrftctorr Price*

tors CAIPtT
Rt. 224, WUUrd
Tel. 9M.823S

BLUE uiatrc not only ri^
carpeU of toil but leave pile

Value Hardware.

Vtsyb

notice

BUCKCTfE STATE
^
<WUON. OHIO.
20c SHAREHOLDERS* MEET-

SALE:48MiUSt..
421,9a.aLto6p.
o8p.
20p

FOR SALE: Savm
dinetteaeLTil.
20p

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
135. Quality built home. Three bedroom ranch style on
laige lot in nice location. Carpet and hardwood floors.
Basement with rec room with bar and Impression
fireplace. Workshop. Gas furnace with $30 per month
budget Two car garage with open«r. Low $50s.
506.12 acres with ranch style home. 6 yean old in excd
condition. All ricctric 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room.
[Carpet throughout Wood burning stove in living room. 2
full baths. Attached 2 car garage. Bam for cattle and
horses Acreage fenced. $59,900. Plymouth-^loh schools
133.1974 3 bedroom mobile home 14 x 70. Propane furnace.
Carpet, stove, refrigerator, skiiting and steps $10,500.
$1,500 down and take over payments of about $9,000.

NOTICE
Notice' i* hereby aivan
JIRST NATIONAL BANK that. ponwtto^SZ
OF MANSFIELD, SHAREHOLDERS' MEETING
Notice la hereby givm Buckeye »*te Bank. wUl be
that, pureuant to ^1 of lU held at The Palmer Hooee.

131. 'Flu** bedroom in excellent condition. Carpet
throaahoal, two bathe, etove. refiigerater. microwave
OT*0' om water softener. Family room. Basement
Garage. Chi two acres
laa Nice and neat. Two bedn>oras. carpet throughout New
drapes. Air conditiwier. Utility room. Garage. $24,900.

‘
”,*??"* >2^ »"•'>« Avenue, in the
of ^e eh^holdm of Pint city ofGalion.SuteofOhio,

134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet etove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Baaemoit gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. 828.900.
137 Nice 2 bedroom on* at^ house in quiet iocalSn.
Carpet washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24
month budget. New roof. 1 ‘>2 car attachad garage. $19,900.

Oty of ManeCeld Stete of
Ohio on Wedneed^. NovemberT I979,^:^P m.
Eastern Standard Tune for
‘
' considering
■ ring
purpoae of
. by
. vote
and determining
ded/
whether M Amended
Agreement to Merge
the said Bank
■..ucsaidoaua
and The Buckeye
‘
Sute
Bank, an Ohio banking
corporation located in the
t or umo
IS of ihe
lio, shall be
ifim^, subto the approval of tha
ComptroUer of Curren^.
Waehmgton, D, C. and for
the further purpose of voting
upon any other matters
incidenul to the propo^
merger of the two bank*,
^muMt to the lerme of the
Amended
Agreement
u
Me^e. the name of Fim
National Bank of Mansfield,

determinin* by vote whether
„ Amended Agreement to
Merge the said Bank and
First Nataonal Bank of
Mansfield, a national bankingti
ing association located in the
City of Plymouth. SUte of
Ohio, under the provieione
i
onio.
Of
the laws of the United SUtea.
.hall be ratiriw) and mn.
firmed, sabiect to the
- - -

citrorfaiiors^o-TpL' rSofXS.i^tX*^
ursule'cToKit _ _______ ____ __
purpose of voting upon any
other matters inddeoUl to
proposed merger of the two
banka. A copy of the afon.ajj Amended Agreement to
Merge, executed by a majoti,y „f the directors of each of
the two banka, providing for
Uie merger, U on file at the
Bank and may be inapectsd
during buiinoee hoar*.
Syvonne V Kemp, Vice
and CaHiier

Sl^eBS.A“A'^ .........
of the aforesaid Amended
Agreement to Merge, exacted
of thediractcws

FOR SALE: 55 x 10 ft. moMIt
home, fomiahad. 171 Baalman Sl. Plymouth. T^ 687-

houra.**^
dreaa and riMa.'new Whhf
Roger H. Morrow,
Morrow. Vic* POol
P0»1- 23 W tbood'Iway. FriPresidi
dent and Cashier
day and Saturday. 9to6.20p
....................».27;<ll,lft25,IC
NEED temporary ho^pitaJi- «
^
g*. i.
^
ration? In betweeniob#?Call Omr of^ wm ^ etoamd
8epL24-»,
Boas Insurance for details.
Robert
B.
Yotmg.D.C,
Across
from
Pewwridge
Sew Wmehington, O.
Farms. WUlard. Tri. 9356055.
tfc

PUBLIC AUCTION
Monday, September 24
4 p. m.
Having home for sale and moving to an apartmant. will
.offer the following. Located on State Route 61. 4 miles
south of Plymouth. Ohio. 6 milas north of Shalby, Ohio.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Electric range. Maytag automatic washer, rafiigeratiM-.
side by side double door rrfirigerator-ftaesar, needs
repaired, oak expansion table, oak chairs, 4 kitchen chairs,
kitchen cupboard, preaaed back oak diair, arm chair,
davenport, ovenrtuffed chair with ottoman, doubled bed.
iron
2 pole lights, electrical appliaaoes. rosatcr.
portable sewing machine, desk lamps, hand sweeper. TV
roter, diahee, glassware, cooking utensils, fruit jars, plant
stand, wood planter, flower pots. National Geographic,
clothes hamper, card table, sewing supplies, badding,
linens,* picnic basket, ironing board, utility cart, granite
canner, crocks, soap stone, carpet beater, pictures and
frames, husking peg, lawn roller, rotary lawn mower,
ling lawn mower, rototiller. 24 ft. extension ladder,
irden tools, spud bar, wrscking bar. bench vise, hand
saws, air compressor with gas angine, grass
seeder,
gn
kerosene heater, blow torch,
orch. hydraulic jack, table saw.
pruning saw. electric cutt off saw.
saw, draw knife, step
■
ladder,
levels, yard seeder, car top carrier, electric wire, cast iron
sinks, bathroom fixtures, Itaaber. picnic table, electric
motor, tires, insulation, and other itama.
MR AND MRS. ALBERT BEECHING - OWNER
Terras Cash
Auction Conducted by 8. C ROUSH, AUCTIONEER A
ASSOC . Route 1. Shelby. Ohio, Tel. Mansfield.5266743

Nationwide
Reduces rates
on small farms
a SAVE IF ANNUM. RECEIPTS ARE
LESS THAN $40,000
• GREATER SNVlkGS IF ANNUAL
RECEIPTS ARE LESS THAN $ 10,000
Save valiMUe premium dollare
through Nationwide's farmownersranchowners protection plan

calltodayI

HELP WANTED: No one
under 18 need apply. Apply
in person. Curly's Drive-In.
Sanduaky street.
20c
CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank our
children, grandchildren, rellativM and friend* for the
Imeroorable celebration of9ur
jSOth wedding anniversary.
. A special thanks to the
Goodings for the music we all
enjoyed.
Mr. and Mr*. Clarence R.
Wiliiama
20c
FOR SALE: 1971 PMC Mo
bile Home. 12 x 60. excellent
condition. Located on Lot 15,
Brit
iarwood Estates. WUlard.
Tel.‘ Attica 426-8264 . 20,27p

met.

SSS^
Checked.

at/

hO

always shop
Give blood!

AT HOME FIRST

work.

107. Large 10-room house. Suitable for one or two families
Hardwood floors. Basement, gas and electric heat On
ooraer lot with extra lot New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
139. Two bedroom mobile home 12 x 64 in excellent
condition. Carpet, refrigerator, rang*, washer, utility shed,
skirting, steps and awning. Immediate poaseaaion. $6,500.
127. Two bedroom, new basement, new hot water heating
system with $27 month budget. U . baths, sewer inRtalled.
New steel siding guaranteed :U) years. Nice location.
$25,000.
306. 40 acrea of bare land with 28 acraa tillable. Located
between Shiloh and Rome.-

4 to SChOOleetii J

115. Duplex with two bedroom* in each apartment Private
U990^
nen- gas furnace. On two acres. Only
125. Hiree bedroom one atoo' house on over 3W acres.
Alumthun siding. Carpet in living room, diningroom and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $19,900.
*<6. Three badrocm. one story, modular home in country,
on five ams. Carpet stove, relrigeratnr, dishwasher, trash
eompactor .ind wood or coal heating stove in livina room
Pual oil fdrxaca. $35JXXl
129. Lovely two bedroom brick ranch style and 1 % wooded
a«. New carp«t throughout New drapes. Stove,
refrigmtor. Wood l>uming fir^dace in spacious living
room. Family room. J'/t baths. IVd car garage. Fuel oil
I^ac*. Large screeoed-ill porch. Plymouth echool* Price
redttosd.
3(K. In SKiloh. Six room two etory hour* erith 4 bedrooms.
Nice kitchen with built-in etove. I'ft baths, basement, gae
tumac*. 1 car garagu *21.500.
We have homes tor sal* in WUlard and Shelby.
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker
lOB Plymouth St, PlymoutK O,. Tel 6B7-.5T6I
ASSOC1ATF.S
Lynn Caehman. 347 1249
BUI Wheeler. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Virginia McKuw n. :i42-3111
H. Lee Welker, 687-3451
John KoNnwin. 687-660.-,

let^ po(^ together,
America!
AH across tfw coLrery folks are finding that
' carpooi>ng oays By ■'nakir^driving more fun
And DkjR-ng fewer cars or ETie foed
R saves effort It saves fuel-And g sure
saves money, too
Socanxoi Americs! Share aGdavritn a friend.

___________ Nonna Kotae. 687-8382

For the deal you have been
looking for.
year end clearance prices
ARE IN EFFECT NOW
Buick — Pontiac - Dodge

Phis $400 Rebate
on Dodge Cars and Trucks
SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio

ADVERTISER WANT ADS
First 20 words
Each additional word
Card of thanks

$1“
4*
$2**

OpMi Monday, Tuesday. Thursday till 8
Saturday till S
Route 224 E.. Willard
Tel. 935-0750 or 995>6271

ZERKLE
REAL ESTATE
tLECTtOIRC RgALTT
ASSOaATES
Festsriac
Iww
PfotsetMa PtM

Howard R. Zerkle,
Broker
lOSO S. Main SI.
Willard, 0.44890

109-108 Brondway — Double with good income
Payment would be about $102 per month with rent from
either apartment tnduded. Full price $29,900 for 13 room*
and double garage.
Route 61 South — Nice two bedroom frame home for
^ouM299 per month. Large lot and garage. Full price
OELPHl — May be your last chance to buy this nice home
<m a large lot. Priced at under $16,000 we turned away
buyare bacauae we thought it was sold. Owner* want to
rant so our time is limited to give you quickt poescaeion.
U1 BmwKvay - Large ten plaa room home for
fot about
__
$197 per month. Good location.. Full price $23,300.
M Mulberry — $274 per month will let you move into th
six nm home with two car garage. Full price $32,500.
IW Browlway — Owners will finance down payment.
Move in for $207 per month. Full price $24 J'OO.
New Haven — Excellent home on 6 acraa with eight
rooms. Pond and garage.
^ard* 1 West Street - $l9fi per meoth buy* a good
bom* on three lota. Fall price is $$3,200 Ibr a aaoe ae ven
room home.
(Monthly payments are baaed on a loan at 12* with down payment of 201t for 2b years. You may get mere
favorabl* tama.)
We have many other Itstingi in Craenwich. Shelby and
Willard.
Aaaoeiataa; Dorothy RaBaan 687>84S5
Smrah Horton 867-5115
PtysMiutb Branch ManaganOohn Hed«mi 687^7791,

More people
goto
museums ' ni a
tt^play
tennis,
^bowling,
jog,
playsoftball.
orgofishmg.

-- -

Raymond Spaa^. Baaa>
Hne road, waa aavaraty hurt
in a one car mi^iap Monday
at 3:36 a.m. at Main and
Laurel etreeU. Willard.
He waa taken to Willard
Area hoapital and then
tranaferred to Manafield
General hoapitak
He waa alone in the car.

THE PLYMOUTH Mvettisa

Jury finds
for Hickses
at Norwalk

w

Annual Homecoming hoopla in Sjemdusky street will take place tomorrow, when
Pl3nnouth seeks to defeat Danville, which
has a record only slightly better than the
Big Red’s.
Queen is Joan Wallace, seated, left. Her
court, clockwise, Julie Donnenwirth, 12th
grade; Kim Oslxime, ninth grade; Renee
Taylor, 10th grade; Laura Kraft, 11th grade.

Kin of villagers
shot to death
in courtroom
An altercation that began
last spring in Kiu*. Ky., instantly and wounding Mrs.
rsalted Monday in thedeaths .Major 'IlmmabeiTy.
^ of a father and son in the
Knott county courthouse, survived by his wife, Ada;
Hindman. Ky.
four daughters, Martha, now
EKUThom.bmy.S3.md Mm. Corbin Slombo, Plymbi. wn. MKorThonubOTy. oath; Linda MeVnna, Bolle31, w«e fatally shot by VO* Anita, now Mra Ro,k
Haymond Littia wfaila trait. ChuffiB. Shalby. and May
io( (tar th« coort to convana seDs; bow Mrs. Butler Meore,
Little and tha ynoacar Plymoath; a son. EstU. Jr,
Thom, berry w«e appaarins MonrtMvills. snd 16 grand
in court over the ehoKinc of children.
Thom.b«iy in tha hand
Major Thomsberry is sur
I daring m argiunent Thoma- vived by his wife, Christine;
bny than Kiot the wind- two daughUrs, Cindy and
cbim oat of Littla'a pick-up Theresa, and his mother.
Ada.
Amrding to Chief Deputy
A doable ftineral eervioe is
SimiiT Hmiy Hail of Knott • being conducted this morn
c«mty. the men wen alon. ing at 10 a.m. in the Hollyin tbt coartroam whan with bush Regular BapCieC church.
no warning Little palled a HoUybuA. Ky. Burial will be

||||^

Shilohan’s kin
wed 60 years
Sr. and Mn. Everett Pry.
fiofi# 39. Shelby. wiU ob■enw^hairfiOth annivaraaiy
wRb open hauaa at their
houM Oct. 7 from 2 to 5 p. m.
Mb, Fry and AUca R Crum
wega uearriad Oct. 8.1919. ia
Buwma. Thay ara the par-

RMBentber 1959?
Thu G. Thomaa Mooraa
boul^l the lamina property
•t U7 Plymouth itreet.
T)m Monroe Van Wagnam
bMlW the Comall property
at Waat Broadway and Park
avcDua.

Sailor home
from the sea
John M. Fidiar. Mm of Mr.
md Mn. John M. Fidiar,
Park avenaa. arrived Tueaday. Ha received hU die
charge from the Bnmerton.
Waah., naval baa. after
nrving a four year tour of
<><“>',
Mr. and Mrs. John Hedeen
returned Monday from

™
Vi^ia mth thnr^u»ht«.
Kna
LahigK Pa
Mia. Ruth Am Pittmaur
apent sevnol day. tbia waak
in St Lonia, Mo., where Ki«
•ttmded tiM n.tionM convmtion of poatraeKm.
Dr. and Mn. W. Martin
Miliar and th«r childnn,
Kmton. .pent the weekend
with tfaeii parenta, Mr. and
Mn. Wallaci H. Raddan and
Mr. and Mn. WUUam R.
MiUm.
Mr. and Mn. Quentin R
Ream have returned from
Ciarkavilla, Tenn, where
they w«e among the gusK.
K th. wwlding of hn

Unton

Buxton, 49.

Hsll SCnt
rtCD
tO UbK
Broadway, is serving a one to
five year sentence in the
refiwmai
was

Hydrant
flushing
planned

Kin of villager

Shilohan
succumbs
at home

Prom planning
under way
by ’81 class
The annual Junior-Senior
Prom is months sway but
pupils of the Class of 1981 are
idready busy with its (danning.
Committees have been
named
'The<ie are Judy Fidler.
diairman; Pamela Crabbs,
Debra Hamman. Cindy Rianer and Toni Robinson,
location; Jem Caudill, chair
man; Shannon Baker. Ralph
Butler and Lucy Will, or
cheatra; Michelle Metcalfe,
chairman; Audrey Bern
hardt, Jacqueline Ernst.
Debra Hamman, Christine
PStzen and Penni Pritchard,
dacorations;
Also, Jacqueline Vredenburgh. chairman; Audrey
Bernhardt. Mary Lou Briner,
Matthew Patrick. Cindy
Ettsner and Lucy Will, theme;
liaa
Baker.
chairman;
CiMryl Garber, l^ura Kraft.
Chriatine Pitzen and Penni
IMtchard.
refreshments;
Baggy Strohm. chairman;
Tina Branham, Lori Masters
and Sandra and Tony Robin
seat, special help.

Mrs. Masters
succumbs at 71

amptoymenL
Ha haa ainca had other
jobe, ewh of which be wae
compelled to leave becanee of
Mrs. Wilma F. Masters. 71.
failing eyaaigbt. Now ha dcaa Plymouth Villa No. 1 8.died
erliatovar ha can within hia Satorday morning in Willard
limitatioeia. Ha uaaa a wheal- Am houpitol of a langthy
chair.
ilktoua
Marklay ia a dtacem in
Born Dm. 4. 1907, in
Medina Aaeembiy of God CafaBhia Station, aha waa a
church and ia chairman ofUa mMnber of narksbargh
Maibodiat
charch, Stuwartuaetivitiaa committee. Ha
eenducto pahUc lalattona for vOb.
Bha ia aarvirad by two
tha church. Hia ertfe haa bean
aotta, Jobat. Plynwath. and
NaCfe; n daughtor,
.rtm Jama. N
land Parkar, LoodaodiBd. kSCan

Ckutoton hm
CenuMnu bunk. pUcudhi local

bawl
to thu

TMCiMM «r-M11

9 W THOMAS.UMOr

>«»>«

ColGas tells village
it’s going to PUCO
new rata and contract when
the four year contract ex
pired last fall.
At the time the company
was basing its result for a
rata increase on 1976 costs.
I'he request to the PUCO
bases the company’s costs on
figures for the period June
30. 1978, through June 30.
1979. which can result in a

higher rale increase than
what the company had ori
ginally asked since the ’'test
year” has been changed.
The company’s propossH
“date certain” is Dec. 31.
1978. which is for the evalu
ation of all the company’s
propmy and equ^meiU jo
lage.
the villag

Jury
convicts
Gasparac
„
, ,

dies at Shelby Ol rCSlStUlg aiTCSt

Mother of Mrs. Clifford
... ~
,,
^
7i, 1 unk road, died in Shelby
HOSDltal TlOteS
hoapital .hortly
^
after being admitted on Sept.
Mr.. Op.l Hiaon wa.
Bom in New t>ondon Aug.
admitted to WUlard Area
9. 1 907. she lived most of her
hoapiul Sept. 17.
Kfe in Shelby,
Iby.'wheteshe «
Albert Seaton waa ad
member of First Lutheran
mitted at WUlard Sept. 18 church.
and released Friday.
She is also survived by two
Emeet Beverly was also daughters, Bonnie, now Mrs
releswed at Willa^ Friday.
Robert Williston. Shelby,
William Ross was ad and Mrs. Pstricia Mont
mitted at Willard Friday.
gomery. Shelby; three sons.
Miss Florence Danner was Ge<nge M. snd Albert J..
rrieased at RQpttd Saturday. both of Shriby. snd Edwin
•\Mm Pelhsm. N. H ; two
brothers. Robert Remmy,
Shelby, snd Elson Remmy.
Marion: 15 grsndchildren
and five great-grandchild
ren.
Services were conducted st
Sheil^ Saturay at 2 p. m.
Burial was in London ceme
tery.
Roacoe Noble, 77, died
Sept 19 at hia home in
Shiloh.

•Mr

'Tha village will flush fire
An official notice of intent
hydrants next weak.
by Columbia Gas of Ohio to
inoae on the Hunm
Hioaa
county aida of
o the village take the proposed rate in
crease
gas users in the
will 1^0^1 Oct.
(
I and 2. VUlaga for
before the PUCO was
Mon^y
and'
ay andjuesday.
The Richland \ county received by Mayor Elizabeth
side will done Oct. 3and ^ G. PaddooiTand Clerk RayBrooks Friday.
Wednesday and Thursday. >gMndL.
The company and the
Deadend streets will be
village council could not
done on Oct. 5.
Housawives are asked to come to an agreement upon a
remember the dates and ar-

urglary.

'62 alumnus
needs help

Golfers defeated
dear Fork defeated Plymn a golf match at
RidgaSapt 17,181 to

lard, againat Howard Zerkle,
WUlard, and Robert Marla>
chek, Milla avenue, Plym
outh, waa aeCtlcd and diamiaaed with prejudice at
plaintiffa ooata.

HewaaamemherofShiloh
United Baptist church.
Formerly employed by
Weatinghouee Corp., Man.
field, he worked 10 yearn for
Quanez Corp., Shelby, before
Mr. and Mn. H. damn heretind.
Root who Knot the anmmer
He ie survived by his wife,
in Huron, hsve rsturoed to
their winter home in Sun Polly; five daughters. Mrs,
Easter Adams. Greenwich;
City, Ariz.
Geneva, now Mrs. Woodrow
Mr. snd Mrs. RusseU J. WUlisms, Anderson, S. C:
Moser snd Mr. snd Mrs. Marie, now Mrs. Eugene
Hsrold Ross spent the week Mitchell, and Sarah, now
end esmping at Riverbend Mrs. Dallas Croee. both of
Shelby, and Geraldine, now
esmp near Marion.
Mrs. Lyle Barre. Mansfield,
Sbsri Einsel, Cincinnsti. four sons. Clay and Arthur,
•pent the weekend with hn both of 8hil<^; Lawrence.
parents, Mr. snd M rs. Don W. Willard, and 'Troy, Mobile.
Ala.; 17 grandchildren and
Einsel, Jr
nine great-grandchildren.
Mrs. Glenn Frakee snd
The Rev. Delmar Bailey
Mrs. W. C. McFsdden.Crsst and Junior Craft conducted
wood Nursing center, Shel .services from the church
by, visited the latter’s sister- Saturday at 11 a. m. Burial
in-law. Mrs. Mae Md^sdden, was in Mt. Hope cemetery.
Savannah. Thursday.
Cass township.

anu of four children. John,
Oratnwicb route
Svarett,
atraat. Shiloh,
Ihiloh. and
________
Mra.
Barbara March. Cohimboa.
A 1961 ahunnaa of Plynr
T^areiiagrandcMldren. eotti High achaol now living
Tha couple raqaaata gifta in Madina la tha heBafidaiy
ha omittad.
gg • ee—r*4g« to iMaa IbniM
to pay fee ragulat dialyito.
Jamaa Marklay, 3S. ia tha
Mm. Stonlay E. CoiMion aon of Mm. Doiuld P. Markand Mn. Quentin R Ream ley and the lata Mr. Marklay.
wen co-laadeva of third grade Afflictad witbdiabatoaaiBea
__ Gerald
_____ __W. ha waa 12. ha la now legally
Bfowniae.. Mm.
Caywood and Mra. Lawrenca blind. Kidney frdlan nacaaaiHampton co-laadera of abith tatoadialyaia.
grade Girl ScouU.
Ha want to Oberito Baainaaa Cntlaga and nieniad
Ow daughtor of hia miniaton
Conataaoa Dagua Thay took
Ryan. 42; OoMen. 48; Brown, ap naidanea in Madina and
haua Bvad than atoen Ha
hy

M riM 9M( omc*. Mymown. 0

n Crwf««rd. Htfton ««« MCMM CMVMMt. »r M (laMwra M Owo. MOO Out ol a

A. L 9AOOOCK. Jr. UHW •

A civil auit lodged in Hunm
county common pleaa court
by Martin L. Heifher. North
Fairfield, againatCharlea R.,
Earl R. and Nancy V. Hicka,
Pl3rmouth Eaat road, aeeking
$100,000. reaulted in a jury
verdict in favor of defend

Pupils
set
hoopla

Thursday, September 27.1979

VoL CXXVU - 127th Year, No. 39

Thu Rara.
Rui Oorden PanMu
and Arthur Haimnan ooodaM aaruktuTMaday at 1

A jury in Shelby Municipal
court Thursday found Randy
Gaaparac, Plymouth route 1,
--------- -------------- idge Frank Long sen
tenced him to 30 days in the
county jail and to pay a third
of the court costs.
The same jury found Gaa
parac not gttUty on two
charges of menacing Plym
outh police.
The arrest was made early
Aug. 5 in Bob’s Cafe.
The arreat waa for dis
orderly cuD^uct, stemming
txDm sn altercatioo in the
bar. Polica Chiaf W. Robert
Sad and Sergta. C. Frank
Hodge and Wilikam Fetzer
testified each had warned

Neivfty notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Echelberry were among the
specUtors Thursday at the
Little Brown Jug in Dela
ware. Monday they visited
their daughter, Mrs. Robert
Whiteman. Columbus
Cleland Marvin. Albert
Bum* and the William Gar
retts attended the running of
the Little Brown Jug at
Columbus Thursday.

Court record*
three divorces
Suit for divorce lodged in
Huron county ammon pleas
court by Marlene A. Ganzhorn against John P. Ganr
horn has been dismissed
without prejudice, a journal
entry in the office of Clark
Hunter, clerk of courts,
shows.
Mary Jo Ally. Plymouth
East road, has obuined s
divorce from her husbmd.
Jack Leroy Ally. 62 Wood
land street.
Ronald C Smith. Skinner
road, and Mildred Smith.
Shelby, have dissolved their
marriage.
Susan Jane WestbrocJt, 58
North Btreet, and John Al
bert Westbrook, Willard,
have dissolved their mar
riage.

Fire threat
means night
on the roof!
CaUfomU-a briiah lim
cama a littia ctoaa to Plym
outh Imt waak.
Tha Rxhatd Van War
ncta racantly porchaaad a
ouw bom in Vantaru and
found it naoaaaary to apand
a night on ita roof protoeting it from tha apmdi^
firaa.
What aarad tha hoott
waa tha lamon gnat MBt
to it Tha fira dmtngud
part of tha gnaa hMbau»Ara
fliu
Bglitan won abto to oentatott.
HaiathaaanofMr.aaMl
MTa.WiUmL.VanWar
nar, 212 TYaz atraat

Gasparac not to go into the
street with a glass of beer or
they would charge him with
having an open container.
They said under oath Gas
parac in profane language
said he need not obey them.
'They said Gasparac chal
lenged Fetzer to fight.
Gasparac eventusfl>- handed
the beer to another, the
officers agreed.
'The three officers and
Patrolman Ronald Croxford
testified that when Gasparac
waa arreated. he atiffened
and could not be handcuffed.
'The officers testified Gas
parac swung his legs snd
u >e PC
arms sU the wsy to> the
police
vehicle and called for his
brother and his friends to
come to hia aid. They said
they placed Gasparac in the
police cruiser snd took him
to the Shelby jail, unhand
cuffed.
'The two charges of menace
ing derive from threats
Gaaparac is alleged to have
made to Hodge and Fetzer on
the way to Shelby Fetzer
testified that Gasparac
thrMtcncd to kiU Hodge's
aon and to burn his home.
Hodge testified Gasparac
threatened to kill his eon and
his mother.
Gasparac’s attorney. Slev-

en Sancic. Akron, put him on
the witnees stand.
Others in the cafe abo
testified.
All defense witnesses
maintained Gasparac did
not antagonize the officars
and that Fetzer grabbed
Gasparac from the doorway
for no apparmt reason. They
said Fetzer had Gasparac’s
right arm hammer-lockad
behind his back with his
other hand on the back of
Gasparac's neck. while
Hodge held the ether arm.
Two witneases said the police
pulled Gaaparac’s hair.
Patrolman Terry OehUmt
Shelby Police departmeot.
testifM he drew his we^oa
and ordered Gasparac to pot
down the nightstick be had
found in the hack of the
police vehicle. He said Gas
parac refused to obey and
with obacenitiea invitad
Oehlhof to shoot him. Lnter
with the assistsmee ofPatreilrean Steven Dceaey of tbs
retrieved the nightstick from
Gasparac.
S^cic argued that tbs
dvii rights of the citizens «$
Plymouth are in danger H
they cannot talk back to
police without fear of bring
jailed.

New Havenhe 129 acres sold
at New Haven
charged
Estate of Agnes H Meas burglar
Kown has conveyed 128.87
acres in Route 61. New
A 20-year-old New Haven Haven township, to Dennis
ite was arrested by Huron J. and Gregory S. McKown.
county sheriffs deputies of which L(Hs U4. 126 and 127,
Sept. 5 on a charge of comprising 71.75 acres, hava
bunrlary.
been conveyed by Gregory S.
Marion Clifford Lindsey. and Suaan McKowa to Dsm
Route 61. pleaded not guilty nis J. McKown. Huron coonon Sept. 18. Cash bond of ty recorder reporta.
$5,000 was ordered He was
Estate of Ida Ruth haa
released Sept 19 after post conveyed to David J. Pugb
ing bond.
Lot 71 in New Haven.

Three fined
for DWI
Arlene M. Dawson. Shelby,
pleaded guilty to a speeding
charge Monday in mayor's
court She was fined $20 and
OQSta.

influence of alcohol and wan
fined $2S0 and coeta.
Alma R Jordan. Shelbik
pleaded guilty to driviaff
while under the influence e$
alcohol and recUeas ap—
tion. On the first charge ebs
waa fined $250 and ceefn
with $l00ofthefinesuipBnri
ed. On the aseOQd charge ebs
was fined $50 and costa.
Robert Hicka. 215 Saudi
uaby street, plendsd no oqMr
test on two chadrges of dis•^
derly conduct and was fbnri
$100 and oeala on anefa.
Waivuia on
r
rhargrn paid wnu Pant ST

Randy Gaspa^, riiarged
with driving while his license
waa under suspeoaion. plesdad not guilty.
*1116 casm of Mark and
Michaal Onay, both diargud
with assault, were continued
until the next court date at
Um isquest of tbrir counsel.
; Aksra.
Brtci
Waj
ally SUpbeoa. Mans
Arid, pleaded guilty Co drivlag
g while under themfiMocs
aleahol and rucklim opera
ttoo. He wm Anad IKO and m RmaR P. SkAh. W»
eaaCa on the Ant efaeufu and tiwA m-. Wffitom O. Mto
160 end cosle on tha aacond. Okma.MamBrtd.W,umia
Wealey HaRiBgton.6eUr^ P. BtonaanhacUy.
is. pleaded so cooteet fur *24.
driving whUs under ^

i^A„ .

,3i^
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Ucitard
hired uy
by ruHiMT
Pionaar
------wi»b. Scymoar waa Biodk. waa ,.U<U
■ -wkI? Sr
->'>*"> ....................
Vocational achitol to
^ **"* *•*’
***’

5 What folks here-dM
25, 20, 15, 10 5 years ago
25 yean a«o, 1954
Fate^Root'Heath Co. un
veiled ita new locomotive, the
404on MDT.
J. Harold Caahman woe
i^^inted local chairman by
United Appeal.
Dr. John T. GaskiU, 84.
deotiat and former mayor,
died at Willard.
Daniel F. Shielda marked
hie aixth birthday anniveraary.
Plymouth 26. Maumee
VaUey la
Shiloh defeated Lexington
in baaebal), 11 to 7. and
Greenwich. 14 to 2. but loet to
Lucas. 5 to 1.
Carol M. Keesy was mar
ried at New Waahin^n to
Robert Grove. Jr.
Nancy Barbour was chos
en to be editor of the May
flower. high school yearbook.
Fred Rader was elected
president ^ Shiloh High
Sdiool Athletic association.
Janet Norris. Shelby Reed
and Nida Stroup had four
hits apiec
ueceas Plymouth
h girls
gir
defeated
bated New Haven. 22 i
16.i. at softball.
Otis Port was elected
president of the Class of
1966, Donald Grabach of the
Class of 1956. Nida Stroup of
the Class of 1957. Deryl
Ream of the Claas of 1958.
Carol Cobb was chosen
HtMuecoming queen.
The J. Max Fidlers and
tber daughter moved from
Shelby to the upstairs apaitment in the Emory Fidler house in Sandusky street.
Mrs. Ira Hosslar. North
and Sandusky streets,
found in her house by a
schoolgirl. Jean Pitzen. with
a fractured hip.

school and junior high school
pupils were forecast by SupL
Maynard J. Coon if boUding bond issue were disap
proved.
Raymond Wells was elect
ed master by Shiloh Com
munity Grange 2608.
Berlin Hts. 22. Plymouth 6.
Milford Williams, basket
ball star in 1958-59 but
ineligible this year by reason
of age
ge. dropped out of school
to marry,
oal of the Community
chest was increased by 12.2
per cent to $3,426.
’

president of the 8th Com
munity chest drive, seating
$4,001
* .000.
Wil
William Ferguaon, fonnerly auperintendent
su
of Crawford
-d county schools, was
hired at $35.7] a day to teach
.59 days of industrial arts.
Barbara Bamthouse was
chosen to be a Btumon
college cheerleader.
The Plymouth coach and
four players were ejected as
Crestline downed Plymouth,
41 toO.

For the deal you have been
looking for.
YEAR END CLEARANCE PRICES
ARE IN EFFECT NOW
Buick — Pontiac — E)odge
Plus $400 Rebate
on Dodge Cars and Trucks
SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio
Open Monday, Tuesday, Thursday till 8
Saturday till 3
Route 224 E.. Willard Tel. 935-0750 or 935-6271

Car

Insurance

auto"

Paying too much
for too littie?

Csl on US torsi your

20 years ago, 1959
W. S^tt Bistline, 90. for-

with Mrs. Earl Bauer on a
narrow bridge in route 598
north of New Haven.
Judith Brodsrick was chos
en Homecoming queen.
Half-dsy sessions for high

J. Lynn Cashman Insurance
125 E. Main Street
.Shelby. Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249
INXnONWDE
I INSURANCE

Fradaricktown 37. PlymF.EUaworthFord,recenUy outh 6.
ratired from NASA. Flam
Harriere aran tha Ptnrya-

burg loviwtional, .limpui* Donald Canningham b*.
th«nadv« a« the letun to cam. mgagnd.
i,

Pamala

Brthar
-

and 'Cha^.l
SS^.'fhJE'

■:

'VWSte redoing our home '.i
bieooHing
SlyleinePhoneooiorsf

Dsyton Reed played qusiterbsek end Jimmy Hemmsn
defensive lUlibsck ee Bluffton colle
defeat st
lay. 14 to 6.
10 yemra ago, 1909
Arthur Lee GulJett, 28.
Willard, was killed whra his
car left Routa603 and struck
a tree.
Clement H. McDougal. 66,
wae dead on arrival at
Willard Area hospital of
injuries received when hie
tractor rolled on him at hie
farm in Rmne-Greenwich
road.
Janet Broderick • was
Homecoming queen.
The J. Elden Nimmonese
girded for their 50th wedding
anniversary celebration.
Robert R Baker waa ap
pointed assistant foreman of
the quality departmrat ^
Sbeil:^ Business Forms.
A daughter was bom to the
GEiry Rothhsars. Mother is
the former Jean Ann Laech.
George Leaho passed for 20
points as Plymouth whipped
Crestview. 38 to 8.
James E. (Katy) Atyeo, 68.
New Haven, died of cancer.
Mrs. Wiliiam B. Ross was
president of the 20th Century
circle.
Hospital rates at Willard
went up to $35 a day for fourbed service, $37 s day for
three-bed. $39 a day for twobed. $42 a day for private.
Of 69 tead>ers on the
public school staff, 15 held
master’s degrees, with a total
of 156 years of service. There
were 12 teachers with more
than five years of training,
having 128 years of service.
Tfrirty-two teachers held
baccalaureate degrees, with
259 years of service. Sixteen
non-degree teschers had 260
years MI eervice.
Dale McPherson and his
dsughter. Pamela, celebrat
ed birthdey annivereariea.

Whwhgr you're rednooroting your pret
an, homa or moving Mo a naw ona, you might
wont to itop Mo a GTE Phone Mart fw ictnt
ooiorfiil new idtoi.
CXr StyMne Phone Line i> Mpirationai. Not only doe, it oiiar you
the biggett Miection of colon
anywhere, but obo the moat
fodaonoble one,.
With all the loted
decorator color, (lihe tan
gerine, e^)reuo brown
and eiec^ blue) to
match or accent your
wildeU color Kheme,.
Then OTKe you
chooM the color, that
excite you mott, you
oon fu,) take your
new phone, home
with you. And feel
extra good about
them eAtan you do.

phone dore, we'n
your phone compoiqc

-1
Put a new phone ki your Ife.
ranPHone

uUdmaRT

29 West Main, Norwalk

Syrara^. 1974 ^
Karen Haniine was rhoera
Homecoming queen.

OOODpTEAR

Willard United Bank
ia the place to SAVE

Money Market Certificate

COME AND Gn’EM!
TEMPO RADIAL

ilO.OOO or more - 6 monthg • eamg interest at the average T-MU
rateatUmeof depoaiL
Antomatic Renewal

10.11%
EflectWa Theieday

Renewal et eerrent rele et eeefa ■
All Oaeaelal inatitatkma pay tha aaaaa rate whearata
It nhiTTr aenrraiit
FMonal resrteHon prohttaeWnnaeimmiWisoirbitereet.

VARIABLE RATE
TIME CERTinCATE
$1,000 miaileiiai 4 yean or
Aatomatic Renewal at eerraat
rata. Eema
betaw the
Bveraga 4 year yield oa
government aecuritiae.

/ ftr
® years or more
/
Automatic Time
•
/U
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum depoait

6-8 years
7
Automatic Time
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

71/2%

This Is The Time 1h Bm..
foslesl SeHag
Is New SoviegsPrked Forlhu!

fsIM

Stni FOR U t CMS

4 years
Automatic Time
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit
1 year or more
Automatic Time rrrtiflrSNi
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

/ ftt
years or more
Automatic Time
w
/V
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%

5m

5V4%

181 days or more
Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimam deposit

M1 / /vr savings passbook

INTEREST

Federal regulations r^uire a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

VXSiS

“The Family Bank”
wofU TV.. MS Oeed
Ooo^nsTn comm
mors Nave MSS «• espy a. esitfis
only Ore K>«l Nka TlMieo M
Tiwnpo. sns sals srtess leshe K
art svsrs bsRsr tNiy this SPSak.

ooon'l^r/iH

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
lirR.GemUeShegy.lQkie
Me«.thniFfi.lte5M

3424111
SaLlSlZeMO

' l;

*

A SiisSdtary erf Toledo tVustcorp. Inc.
Fairfield - Gree.nrMi
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iFOODLAMP

tu

|gekm>w what Itis tofeed alamily
MiMltei^

elbowa

SAVfuTroSx
^UlllElt's

. HBOWS

B0X'h*^oH\

it6.h0l.
BOX

PRODUCE

Tlean meaty

7^

MCAIDCPT.
1 P____
PLUMP TENDER

WHOLE

SMOKED
~^OUND
BEEF
DRUMSTICKS BOILED HAM PICNIC
liVUni#

r%"Vl

TURKEY

POTATOES'
YOUNG t TENDER

PASCAL LARGE
STALK

WHOLE FRYERS

CELERY
ONIONS
RADISHES <»»'

SLICED

TENDERBEST BONELESS

SMOKED PICNIC

SIRLOIH TIP ROAST

_____ ^

YELLOW COOKING

»U.. (

JlflVUC

I#

CRISP CRUNCHY

SNAPfTMO

JL> "' A.-

nNOOIEST lONLLESS

SW99

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK »»
SUCCO, SKINNED t DEVIINEO^ ^ I 9

(rv»i<'u ciiuutD

EanOE

V«l DECKED

IIOzlldlQ

ICHILI CHUBS
r BIRDSEED “c

i iixx:it:s

0

.ROASTED PEANUTS

SIJCID II. S2 04
A iMHi JA

SfOO
w

CANNED HAM

’

VHIwlwtV iiMfTI

UM

W I9

f TiRlftlCS

„ «|'49»ff~;»s»t?^WEsa’|S9
-Cl St9QS^,"
i 19 or!l7..JA\Z\,UM>~ .oetcEEsii warn

IK

tool, ririieg, >iqk« •«

1^" SAUSAGE «ou ^|*^LUN'ICHEON MEATS

IA (LEO IHE MOS s U. {

nHH

lONGHCMN

w I CHEESE
vriliKJC
'rYK me,
ntut ii
i*.
COLBY
the

Clicrn ciriuyrn t ruwnutnA A *

WORTH OF
GROCERIES,

YOU CAN BUY

up to

fOR ONI
WHEN YOU

REDEEM FILUD INSTANT BONUS
CERTIFICATES FOR IHMS BELOW

1^04gp^FOOODLAND2°. ft
:C
!■ lAUJ rar ■

MM

I SAVE UF TO 71c

IMILKMAn
•f Ch*c. FE«. Srnif

TOO.
***

'sA^PTOSOt
mvi I 3

Sevt UpToAlc
HORMEl

CHIU BEANS
fai CM Sc*.
EWAMSOK

SeMUpItlBi

APPLESAUCE

SAVE UP TO 13c
FIRESIDE

SALTINES
CRACKERS

B*1

PANCAP mnmiBAti
<BAPAU-U*irf»l«i •|•..9A<

^S^VITAMINSi

*<STf PM

6(^c o1jpon^^-

§

II S

15 Lb. POQ

WISHBONE.T.EU,;« |,fOOOUND

s.- •

C OIIPOIN

^
r^mint;
\ ‘ MOumAWitGAtui

KJSfi

Vj

X. 7^'

J«^Vi

■»«*«« o-N

J

DONY MISS our

10 ru5= '!
UPTON TT4 BAGS

IO.'o*'hh’S’See‘‘=
=

BK LIGHTERS

”'Fij Be* r.Ai EC<

INK FAI SOmNER
*• »» -.MA* ftKI

CARDS m (VtN
GRUTtR SAVINGS j
WHEN YOU SHOP I
YQM FRIENDU V
FC^ANO ST0« J

■

*».*

UNTI

II-

fwAhy IA»A»<.^ 0V Vj

t«w « r.iWwA ■■Arti EM, |
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pareota. Mrs. Eva ScfalsDhakar. Shelby; Mrs. Mary
Hsifiisr. Shiloh, and Mr*.
Clara Hayea. JHioeniz, Arii..
•r* the paternal great-grand
mothers. The baby, who was
bom three daye after hts
father** birthday anniver
sary. wore the game attire to
go home last week as hts
Cither wore 29 years ago.
A son. Casey Allso, weigh-

■HRS
'

t^utkerans...-

^ 8epL27
Swwnne Farrar
David Egser
.Pamela McPhanoo
Mra Michael Oteey
Etta Cram
Mra. ThtMnaa Rtah
OaleMcPbereoa
Stephen Eldridfft
Sept 28
RaleeRoee
BflyRoec Gowiuka
Mr*. Orville GuUett
, Sarah Elisabeth Hutchiaon
., Mr*- Jamee L. Jacob*. Sr.
Deborah Hanline
(“Sept 29
Richard A. Fox
^•Stfphen PattereoD
^.^ifr*. Otto Curpen
...Mr*. Arthur Nordyke
.John La*ch
Joseph J. Lasch, Jr.
■Jame* Borrer
■ Mark Hudson
Mr*. J. L. Kennedy
. Pougla* Guy Cunningham
Marlena L. Fuir

Aa adult church acfaool
cUm in Firat EvaacaUcal
Luheran church haa awia.
takanancwcaune,‘‘Jacaaof
Naaarath - Son of MamSon
ofGod”.
The Rav. Ronald AtUna ii
thetaachar.
Iha children and da«htar-inJaw of the Thomaa F.
~
ding anniversary with atUr
floivsrs Sunday. Tbs candle
was Ughud by Corey Roam
in honor of his third fahrthday anniversary.
High schoolers of the
parish are preparing a H^oBetrothal of their daugh
we’en party for childisit.of
ter. Cynthia, to Bradley John
First Evangelical and ML
Turson. son of the John A.
Hope Lutheran churches
Tursone, Plymouth East
that will feature a haunted
road, is announced by the
house. Childrm through the
James Faulkners.
sixth grade are invited to
She is a 1977 alumna of
dreae in costume for the party
Plymouth High school en
in the church here Oct 28 at
rolled in Ohio State univer
7:30 p. msity as a junior.
Mr*. Robot Martin. San _
He was graduated here in Diego. Cal. wiU arrive Sa^ LuthtratiS .
1976 and is a s«iior in Ohio urday to spend several weeks
Church school hour in ML
Wth her parenU. Mr. and
Hope Lutheran churdL Shi
late has been Mr*. Stanley E. Condon.
loh, will henceforth begin at

1977 alumna
engaged towed
B. J. Turson

Newsy notes...

SALE

Prices Good Sept. 28-29
Long Sleeve V-Neck Sweaters

.S^t.30
. Wpidy Hale
Harriaon Kesaler
Marilyn Suttlea
Mary E. Burton
, Daniel Eberaole
31iari Lynn Fletcher
,^rian Edler
..bnathan Smith
Oct 1
Mra. Mitchell Oney
Kent Knaua
♦Kenneth Snider
J*ury Ta*h
Amy Jo Poetema
Theresa Taylor
Gonard Caudill
Brian Keith Cro«*
Steven McPherson
Oct 2
Mkhad Moore
ChriMopbec Wtcsin*
Jay Herbert
Mia. W. J. Brifg*
Mrs. C. C. Hammett
Mr*. Charlc* Hockenberry
John Robinson
Brtnda Isaac
Mallisa HaU
Ocl;
Karla Jane Fenner
Richard Seymour
Joe Deskins
William Forquer
Puane Hunter
lU^uurd Sprowlee
Mary Christine Lewis
Wedding Anniversaries:
SepL27
TIm Robert LandoUs
Oct 1
The RusseU Rosses
bcL3
The Roger Esteses

Give Blood!

cnJluMpitaltoMT.andMra.
Jaffrqr Snttar, Shallqr. The
utanial graodparenta ara
Mr. and Mra. Salvaton J.
Glonoao. Mr. and Mra. Hai.
oUSnttar,Manafiald,anthe
paternal frandparanta.
A daughtar. Abbie Rena,
weighing 8 lb., 3 oxa., waa
bom Saturday in Manafiald
JSeneral hoapital to Mr. and
Mra. Arden Kaaaler. Mra.
Dorothy King, Greenwich, ie
the matemel grandmother
and the Robert Keeelwe are
the paternal grandparenta.
A 7 lb. 12 oa. daughter,
Jamie Lyn. their firat child,
wae bom in Willard Ana
hoapital Friday to the NaO F.
Sleeemene. Mother ie a taller
in Firat National Bank of
Manafiald hare.

Reg. 820 Sale Price $15**

Flannel Shirts
One group Reg. $12- Sale Price $10»®
One group Reg. t»- Sale Price $7**
.. son, Matthew Scott,
weighing 7 lb.. 7W o**.. was
bom SepL 18 in Shelby
Memorial hoepitai to Mr. and
Mr*. William C. Hairston,
Jr.. Shiloh. Maternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
Dean Moorman. Adam L
Mumea is the paternal great
grandfather. Mr. and Mrs.
William C. Hairston, Mans
field. are the paternal giandparents. Mrs. Adlyn Sowash.
Mansfield, and Mr. and Mrs.
D. C. Adams. Ashland, are
the paternal great^randparenU. Mr*. Mary Lula
Crowl. Mansfield, is the
pstemal great-grandmother^

2 Tone Hooded Sweatshirts
Reg. $14- Sale Price $11*»

All Summer Suits
'/4 Price
Altcratfoos Extra

LESSEUER'S
IMen's Wear

21 E. Main St.

Shelby

Newsy notes..,
MUler^a
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Pam Wiers
and
Mark DeGraaf

Mr. andMrs. DaUssYeary,
Kanaas CUy. Mo., arrived
Monday to spend this week
with her cousin, Mrs. James
GuUett. and her fanuly. Mra.
9:16 a. m.
Yeary is the former Sally
Service begins at 10:45 i Steele, daughter of the late
and Mr*. Raymond
The pastor is thsRav. Polly Ste^.

Bud says

Sept. 29
Mary Emates
and
Scott H. Lydy

Don’t
Miss
Out
On
Your

ORGANS! ORGANS!
Driscol Music Co.

$400 Rebate
Only 3 More Days
To Go. Saturday Is
The Last Day To
Take Advantage Of
Chrysler’s
$400 Rebate.

Ration; Heilman Center. Recreation Park. Gnrae
St.« N«w London.
and Time*: Wedn«*day. Sept. 26 through
Friday. SepL 2S from noon till 9 p. m. Saturd^,
Sept. 29 and Sunday, Sept. 30 from noon till 6 p. m.
Wellingtato

We still have several Dodge Carand Trucks to choose from.
Buy now and get our huge
discount plus your rebate.
Buy a car get a check.
Buy a truck get a check.
Buy a van get a check.
Save money this week at

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 West, Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-0750

SUPER TIRE DEALS

A son. Jason Williao),
weighing 7 lb., 1 oz., was boro'
SepL 19 in Shelby Memorial
hoepitai to Mr. and Mrs.
Jeffrey Clabaugh. Mr. and
Mrs. William C. Enderby are
the maternal grandparents.
The late Mr. and Mrs. Mar
shall Clabaugh are the pater
nal grandparents.
A son, Casey Henson, who
weighed 8 lb.. 2 ozs.. was
bom SepL 19 in Shelby
Memorial hospital to Mr. and
Mr*. Jerrold Harington. Mrs.
Ruth McCuUough. Salem.
Ore., and the late Dr. William
R Henson. Shelby, are the
maternal grandparents. Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Harring
ton are the paternal grand-

PNMEER RADIAL^
HbtfgHsBdtsf

Weflthenti^ and
caulk cnicks
around duor* and

BR-71-13
DS-71-14
ER-71-14
FR-71-14
6R-7I-14
HR-71-15
LR-7t-16

RETREADS
MOST SOB
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a
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suKiDE...

OR MURDER?
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ImlaU
Morm windmra
anddoora.

Without proper insulation in

"A bubbling mystery movie
that's sly and snappy fun '

of money each year.
■■ 7
Just as important, without
dYUgl |
wratherstripping, caulking or storm
U_K/
windows and doi^ you could be
_f
"I
■ "1

MOUSE
See excliisiva flrat^un Hollywood movie*
in your homcl For Installation call

*
a

•

9S-73I3

•

Wbrking together is the only w^.

TOiliiiaiikiia

•-ra-11

I

I

ITt-14
Mt-14
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$4«-ii
•-n-it

tan

UMt
WJ4

taa

mm
UkM

WMWaRhW.W

LONgTjREUFE *499*

Id'kfiCglkG!
^

.

around a sUndard outskie door ooukl cost you several ^^dollars a year in lost heat.
Sure, it costs money to insulate, but the investment can save you hrating and cooling dollara.
But, if you’re not sure how to best insulate your home, contact your nearest Oh» Pbwer
office. While you’re there we’ll even tdl ycai how to take advantage of our Insulate Now, Pay
Later Plan to help you pay for the job. And also show you how you can save energy and
become part of our Save America^ Hiluabk Energy Program.
At Ohio Power, we want you to get the most out of your tloctric service.

CRiio Riwer Conmaii^

*41"

H-n-isinr nui
' iTt-innr tssJt '

t• thC

""^or^L'rpt.al/Sinchcrock tmtWgh 1116

a
0

‘34"
•37"
*3»“
m‘43»

4PIY POIVCSTER
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^raJn, Elyria and New London ie having a SOPgR
savings WAREHOUSE SALE of organs! BraMi
inclnde Hammond, Baldwin. Lowery. Kimbldl.
^lilaer. FREE layaway for Xmas. FREE benA.
™EE delivery. FREE headphones. FREE leaaota.
FREE music, warranties with most organs.
i
Examples; Wurlitxer Sprite WAS *1128 IS mIb!
Hammond LI03 WAS *179* IS U&!

WHEEL
ALKNMENT

M*mCm*

anipQ
lyintifj ffOlliS,,.
Fire Chief Wayne E.Strin#
with Kenneth Echelberry,
Wailac* Redden. AUenCarv
and Ronald Woodmaaaee
•pentSunday inUpperSandoaky where they attended a
Are school training session,
ORDINANCE NO. 12-79
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL OF THE Vll,
LAGE OP PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. DESIGNATED AS A
GENERAL PARKING OR
DINANCE WHICH PROHI
BITS PARKING VEHI
CLES IN CERTAIN DESIG
NATED AREAS OF THE
VILLAGE. EXCEPT FOR
SPECIFICALLY DESIG
NATED
PERIODS
OF
TIME AND IN SPECIFI
CALLY DESIGNATED MAN
NERS AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY

WHEREAS: The member*of
Council of the VUIage of
Plymouth. Huron-Richland
County. Ohio, deem it nece*W for the uniform and
movement of trafSc
throu(h eaid Village and for
of motorist* and
pedestrian* to enact a com
prehensive parking ordingnce.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. ALL IdEMBERS
THERETO CONCURRING:
Section I. .Prohibition Against Parking on Strecte or
Highways.
Upon any street or high... mitaide - j^y^nsas or
way
reeidence district,
person
shall stop, park
leave
hng an vehicl
vehicle, whether
ided or unattended.
ended, upthe paved or main travel-

mm

PERSONAL
MCKING ACCOUNT
H « mtswr’s
aMneiWiiice

Thesnin
dmefe

thalMiitli
Nlb«

»0-*199”
*200-»299»>
*300-*399»»

*3.00
*2.00
*1.00

^00-UP 0
Available
At No
Extra Charge Uneof Creift
To Piotoct You
Against OvonMts
Today'i Motny MarM Mata

10.11%^.
fadatat rapiaHa; pMn
dm Htm at danimada^

\Ftmmmm rakk
OF MMttFIELD~n.TaOUTH.tHS

sd part of the strest or
highway if it ia practicabls to
stop, park or so leave sudi
v^icle off the paved or main
traveled part of such street or
highway. In every evrai, a
deaf and unobstructed por
tion of the street or highway
opposite such etanding ve>
hi^ shall be left for the free
paesage of other vehidee,
and a clear view of such
stopped vehicle shall be
available from a distance of
200 feet in each direction
upon such street or highway.
'ntis section does not apply
to the driver of any veMde
which is disabled while on
the paved or improved or
main traveled portion of a
street or highway in euch
manner and to such extent
that it is impoMible to avoid
stoppini
leaving
in such position.
Seciton II. PoUce May Re
move lUegally Parked Vehide
(a) Whenever any police
officer finds a vehicle stand
ing upon a street or highway
in violation of Section I, be
may move such vehicle, or
require the driver or other
person in charge of the
vehicle to move the same, to a
position off the paved or
improved or main traveled
part of such street or high
way.
(b) Whenever any police
officer finds a vehicle, unat
tended upon any street,
bridge or causeway, or in any
tunnel, where such vehicle
constitutes an obstructioo to
traffic, such officer may
provide for the removal of
such vehicle to the nearest
garage or other place of
safety.
Section III.
Prohibited
Standing or Parking Places
No person shall stand, or
park a vehicle, except when
necessary to avoid conflict
with other traffic or to
comply with the provisions
of this Traffic Code, or while
obeying the directions of a
police officer or a traffic
control device, in any of the
following places;
(a) On a sidewalk, except a
bicycle;
(b) In front of a public or
private driveway:
(c) Within an intersection:
<d) Within ten feet of a fire
hydrant:
(e) On a croaswalk;
(0 Within twenty feet of a
crosswalk at an intersection:
(g) Within thirty feet of.
and upon the approach to.
any flashing bneon, stop
sign or traffic control device;
(h) Between a safrty rone
and the adjacent curb or
within thirty feet of points on
the curb immediately oppo
site the end of a safety zone;
unless a different length is
indicated by a trafic control
devicr.
(i) Within fifty feet of the
nearest rail of a railroad
crossing;
(j) Within twenty feet of a
driveway entrance to any fire
station and. on the side of the
street opposite the entrance
to any fire station, urithin
seventy-five feet of the en
trance when it is properly
posted with eigns;
(k) Alongside or opposite
any streel excavation or
obstruction
when
such
standing or parking would
obstruct traffic:
(l) Alongside any vehicle
stopped or parked at the edge
or curb of a street;
(ra) Upon any bridge or
other elevated structure:
(n) At any place where
signs
prohibit
stopfxng,
standing or parking, or
where the curbing is painted
yellow, or at any place in
excess of the maximum time
limited by Uiie Ordinance;
(o) WitKin one foot of
another parked vehicle;
(p) On the roadway portion
of a freeway, expreseway or
thniway.
Section IV: Manner of Para
llel Parking: Handicapped
Pereons
(a) Every vehicle etopped
or parked upon a roadway
there there ie en adjacent
curb shall be atopp^ or
peirksd with the curt) side
wheels of such vehide paral
lel with and not more them
twelve inches from the curb,
unless it te impossible to
approach so close to the cur^
in euch case, the stop shall be
as doss to the curb as
possible and only for thetira*
asesssary to dSacharga^ and
rscsivs passsngsiu or to load
or unload msrehandise.
No vshid* Shan bs
stopped or parksd on a road,
or street wiUi the vslndo
fsdng in a dlractioo other
than the direeCkm of travd
on that, aide of the road or
strsst
(c) Notwithstanding any
provisions of this Ordinsnes,
ak oomneessora, tradors.

trucks and other equipment,
irtdls being used in the
construction, reoonstmetion,
installatUH), repair or rsmoval of facilities near. on.
over or under a street, may
stop, stand or park where
necsssary in <»der to perform
such work, provided a flag
man is on duty, or warning
signs or light* are displayed
a* may be prescribed by the
Stats.
(d) Special parking loca
tions and privil^ss for the
handicapp^ shall be provid
ed and designated by the
Village and oil agencies and
instrumenlalitie* thereof at
all offices and facilities,
where parking is provided,
whether owned, rented or
leased, and at all publicly
owned
parking garages,
such locations shall be rea
sonable close to exits, en
trances.
elevators
and
ramp*.
When a motor vehicle
bearing the epecial handi
capped license plate provided
in Ohio Revised Code 4503.15
is being operated by or for the
transport of a handicapped
person, the motor vehicle
•hall be permitted to be
parked for a period of two
hours in excess of the legal
'riod permitted by
\ its ag<
instrumentalities,
except
where a local ordinance or
police regulation provides
otherwiae o( where the ve
hicle is parked in such
manner as to be clearly a
traffic hazard.
A* used in this section,
‘"handicapped*' means hav
ing lost the use of one or both
legs, one or both arms, or any
combination theruof, or
ing bbnd or deaf or so
(Severely disabled as to be
unable to move about with
out the aid of crutches ur a
wheelchair.
Section V: Willfully Leaving
Vehicle* on Privateer Public
Property
(a) No person shall will
fully leave any vehicle or an
“abandoned junk motor ve
hicle" as defined in Ohio
Revised Code 4513.63 on
private property for more
than aeventy-two consecu
tive hours without the per
mission of the person having
the right to thp possession of
the property, or on a public
street or other property open
to the public for purposes of
vehicular travel or parking,
or upon or within the right
of way of any road or
highway, for forty-eight
consecutive hours or longer,
without notification to the
Police Chief of the reasons
for leaving the vehicle in
such place.
For purposes of thU sec
tion, the fact that a vehicle
has been so left without
permission or notification is
prima-facie evidence of aban
donment Nothing contained
in this section shall invali
date the provisions of other
ordinances regulating or
prohibiting the abandon
ment of motor vehicle* on
streets, highways, public
property or private property
within the Village.
(b) Whoever violate* this
section is guilty of a minor
misdemeanor, and shall also
be assessed coy costs in
curred by the VUlsp m
disposing of such vehicle or
abandoned junk motor vehi
de. less any money accruing
to the Village from such
disposal
Se<^on VI: Unattended Ve
hicles: Duty to Lock Igni
tions. Remove Key. Set
Brake, etc.
No person driving or in
charge of a motor vehicle
dial] permit it to stand
unattended without first
stopping the engine, locking
the ignition, removing the
key from the ignition, effect
ively setting the parking
brake and, when the motor
vehicle is standing upon any
grade, turning the front
wheels to the curb or side of
the highway.
The requirements of this
section relating to the stop
ping of the engine, locking of
the ignition and removing
the key from the ignition of a
motor vehicle shall not apply
to an emergency vehicle or a
public safety vehicle.
Section VII : Opening Doors
on Sid* Available to Traffic
No persem ahrtl open the
door of a vahkle on the tide
available to moving traffic
ualea* and until it is reason
ably sale to do so. and can be
done without interfering
with the movrmsnt of othm
tnlBe, ttor shall any parson
laave a door open on tho aide
of the vehide available to
moving traffic for a period qf
time httfisi than nsnseaary
te load or anlopd
Section VUI: Pqrhinc in
Narrow StreeU and Alleys
<a) N# driver ehaB stop.

stand or park any vddde d«wiM:ith.wMithercauUupon a strest. other than an tiona dascribed in this sec
alley, in such a manner or tion rsqoire their rsmovsl,
under eudi conditions as to shall be deemed to be Ukgaileave available less than ten ly parked and shall
feet of the width of the subject to the penalties
roadway for free movement provided. In addition, when a
of vehicular traffic, except oar is towed to a motor
that a driver may stop vehicle pound, the car can be
temporarily during the actu recover^ only upon the
al loading or unloading of payment of the towing and
passengers or when neces storage chargee impoeed.
(e) The Police Department
sary in obedience to traffic
regulations, traffic signs or alioll use all available meant
of diseeminating informa
signals or a police officer.
tion as to the existence of
(b) No driver shall park a
weather conditions requiring
vehicle within ah alley in
removal of parked motor
euch manner or under such
condition as to leave avail vehidee from the areae
able less than ten feet of designated. Such notice shall
be dieseminated through the
width of the roadway for the
radio, newepapers, television
free movement of vehicular
fiuid all other available media
traffic.
Section IX: Parking Vehicles to the extent feasible. The
for Sale or Advertising; dissemination of this inform
ation, however, ahall not
Permit Required
(a) No person shall ptirk relieve owners or operators of
upon a street any vehicle motor vehicles from the
responsibility of ascertain
displayed for sale.
(b) No parson shall operate ing the existence of weather
' park on any street any conditions requiring the
vebide for the primary
imary |pur- removal of parked motor
pose
>g advertis- vehicles from the areas
designated.
ing unless he has obtained e
(fi The streets where parkpermit from the Chief of
Police authorizing him to do mg IS prohibited after two
mche. of .now ha. fallen and
Section X. Passenger Zones there la a proapect of further
snowfall, are the streets
and Loading Zones
business districts,
districts,
(a) The Police Chief shall within the busmess
have authority to determine and including the whole of
the location of passenger all streets wherein the boun
zones and loading zones and dary of the business district
shall erect and maintain or IS the centerline of such
cause to be maintained ap street.
propriate signs indicatmg Section XIII Snow Emergen
des on Village Parking Lots
the same.
(a) In order to fadlitate the
(b) No driver of a vehicle
shall stop, stand or park such cleaning of Village parking
vehicle for a period of time lots and to expedite the free
flow
of vehicular traffic,
longer than is necessary for
the expeditious loading or motor vehicles shall not be
unloading of passengers in parked on Village Parking
any place marked as a lots at such times as the
United State Weather Bur
passenger zone.
ici No driver of a vehicle eau records indicate that two
shall stop.stand or park such inches of snow has fallen and
Vehicle for a period of time there is a prospect of a
longer than is necessary for forther snowfall. All cars
the expeditious loading or. parked prior to the time
unloading of passengers, or weather conditions prohibit
parking must be removed by
for the unloading and deliv
ery or pick-up and loading of the owners or operators
matenals. in any place thereof Any motor vehicle
marked as a loading zone. In parked m violation of this
no case shall the stop for section shall be removed by
loading and for unloading of order of the Chief of Police
materials exceed thirty min- and shall subject the owner
or operator thereof to the
Section XI: Oversize Vehicles penalties provided, as well as
No person shall park any to any impounding fees and
motor vehicle of more than storage costs.
(b) It shall be the responsisix and one-half feet in width
and/or more than twenty- l^ity of the owners or oper
five feet in length on any ators of motor vehicles to
Village Street or highway ascertain whether or not
weather conditions require
from sunset to sunrise.
the removal of their motor
Section XII; Snow Emw
vehicles from the streeU
gencies on Streets
designated
and to remove all
(a) In order to facilitate the
cleaning of certain streets cars parked in violation of
and to expedite the free flow the provisions of this section
of the vehicular traffic, motor or any other ordinance of the
vehicles shall not be parked Village WhUe the Village
on the streets designated will make every effort to
herein at such times as the inform the public of the
existence of weather condi
United Sutes Weather Bur
eau records indicate that two tions requiring the removal
inches of snow has fallen and of parked automobiles from
there is a prospect of a the.tr«-ud«ii*n.tadhar..n
further snowfall. All cars th. own... and oparatora of
parked pnor to the time motor vehicle* parked in
weather condibons prohibit these areas shall have foil
parking must be removed by responsibility to determine
existing weather conditions
the owners and operators
Any motor vehicle parked m and to remove parked auto
violabon of this section shall mobiles if the weather condi
be removed by order of the tions are such as to require
Chief of Police and shall their removal under the
subject the owner or operator provisions of this section
(c) After the United States
to the penaibes provided in
the Penalty Section of this Weather Bureau records indi
Ordinance, as well as any cate that two inches of snow
has
fallen and there ia a
impounding fees and storage
prospect of further snowfall,
costs.
the Chief of Police shall order
(b) It shall be the responsi
Wlily of the owners or operat the removal of all vehicles
ors of motor vehicles to parked on Village parking
ascertain whether weather lots which have not been
conditions require the re removed by the owners or
moval of their motor vehicles operators
(d) In addition to penalties
from the streets designated
and to remove all cars parked provided, when s car is towed
>n violation of the provisions to a motor vehicle pound, the
be recovered only
of this section or any other
upon the payment of the
ordinances of the Village
While the Village will make towing and atorage chargea
imposed.
every effort to infonn tht
(e) The Police Department
public of the existence of
weather conditions requiring shall use all available means
the remove of parked auto of disseminatingmobiles from the streets of disaeminating informadesignated herein, the own tion as to the existence of
ers and operators of motor weather conditions reqnring
vehicles parked in these removal of parked motor
area* shall have foil reapon- vehicles from the areas
sil^ty to determine existing indicated. Such notice shall
weather conditions and to be disseminated through the
remove parked automobsles radio, newspaper*, televirioa
if the weather conditions are and all other available media
such as to require their to the extent feasible. Tht
removal under the terms of dissemination of this
formation, however, ahall
this section.
<c) After the United States not relieve owners or operat
Wstrther Bureau reewds in- ors of motor vehidee from the
dieai* that tsro inches of lespoosibUity of ascertainsnow has Cullen and there is a ing tite axistencs of wssdbsr
prospact of forthcr saosrfirtl, conditions rsqairisg the
the Chief of PolieaahaUordm removal of paikad motor
tbs fsmoval of all vehidos vshiclaa from the araas
___
pauhad on tha atrsats dsaig- ^ iiatad bsrsia which haea not asetioo XrV: Prima-Facis
been removed by the owners liability of Owosr
If any vshicls ia fisnnd
or opsralofs. Such vehklss
npoanMstorhigbteasrtai
•haUbamorad.
(d)Wlin^rtnta»ssany<rf
the prortsions ofAis saction Ihu Oidiiuuio*, nfslalinc
with raspect to foilure to lh< stg|i|iiBe. atBadiaf or
rsBova narked OMtor ashl- parking of vah^lsa and Sm
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identity of the driver cannot WillorStrast;
be datermined. the owner or
(X) Willow Circle - no
person in whose name each parking on citber side.of
vehicle is r^detcred shall be WUlow Circlr.
hrtd prima-Cade raqioosible
(y) MilU Street - no
for such violation.
parking on either side of
Section XV: Angular Pork- MiUe Street;
ing
<z) Mills Avenue — no
Angular parking shall be parking on the north side of
required in the following Mills Avenue between Rail
derignated areas:
road Street and Mulberry
<s) On the east side of the Street:
public square between Port(aa) Woodland Street
no
ner Street and Sandusky parking on either side of
Street;
WoodUnd Street;
(b) On the north side of the
(bb) Eaet Main Street -- no
public square between Sand parking on either tide of East
usky Street and the Elemen Main Street;
tary School;
(cc) Riggs Street » no
(c) On the south side of the parking on west side of Riggs
public square between Plym Street;
outh Street and the Lutheran
(dd) Springmiil £
Church:
wrking on either
eithc tide of
parking
(d) On the east side of the Sfxingmill Street;
public square in the triangle
(ee) Parkwood Drive — no
between East Main Street
parking on either side of
and Sandusky Street desig Parkwood Drive;
nated as a parking area.
(ff) Plymouth East Road —
Section XVI: Prohibition of
no parking on south side of
Parking
Plymouth East Road;
Parking shall be absolute
(gg) Spring Street
no
ly prohibited in the following
parking on either side of
areas;
Spring Street,
(a) Sandusky Street — on
(hh) Wall Street - no
both sides of Sandusky
parking on either side of Wall
street from the mteraection
Street;
of Baiwline Road to the north
(ii) New Street — no pok
corporation limits, except
ing on either side of New
ihat parking shall be per
Street, except school btfaes
mittsd
mitted on
on th»the wmi
west side
may
load and unload passen
thereof between the West
gers in this area
Broadway cutoff and Dix
(jj) Whitney Avenue — no
Street at the times specified
parking on either side of
by this Ordinance, and be
W'hitney Avenue.
tween Light Street and Huff
(kki Brazilian Street — no
man Street during church
parking on either side of
services at the Catholic
Brazihan Street.
Church
<II) Pine Street — no park
(b) North Street — on the
mg on either side of Pine
south side of North Street
Street
from the intersection of
For the purpose of clarifiSandusky Street to the cor
purate limits, also on the ^cation, the right of side
StreeU. roads, and alleys
north side of North Street
from
the public square out
from Sandusky Street to the
ward to the corporation
east edge of Poitner Street.
limits are designat^ as fire
(ci Fortner Street — the
lanes in which parking shall
entire east side thereof.
id) Trux Street — both
sides thereof from the public
All parking on the public
square to the corporation
square of the Village Of
limit.
Plymouth shall be limited to
(e) Plymouth Street —
a maximum of two (2) hoars
parking is prohibited on both
between the hours of 8 a. m.
sides of Plymouth Street
- 5:30 p m.
from the public square to the
In the following areas,
southern corporation limit,
designated as loading areas,
except may be parked in all
and conspicuously marked
appropriate places on the
as such, parking shall be
east side thereof between the
restricted to an absolute
alley adjacent to the Post
maximum twenty (20) miaOffice, south to a point 50 feet
north of East High Street
(a > The most essterly spsoe
intersection and on the west
on the south sideofthepubbc
side of Plymouth Street
squr re m front of the Broad
between the south edge of the
way market:
furniture store to a point 50
(b> The two parking places
feet north of West High
on the west aide of Sandusky
Street. The area lying be
Street immediately adjacent
tween the public square and
to the Utilities Office be
the southern line of the
tween the hours of 8 a. m
furniture store shall be deaig
5:30 p m
nated as a loading zone,
(c) The two most northerly
wherein parallel parking
spaces adjacent to the Plym
may be exercised
for
the
. ,
.
outh Pharmacy on the north
of loading and un
east quadrant of the public
for a maximum
square
I^nod of » minui™
(d) The easternmost space
Broadway - north
of angular parking on the
side of West Broadway from
public square between Sand
the railroad bridge to the
usky Street and Portner
corporate limiU.
Street in front of the bicycle
(g) Bell Street —east side of
shop
Bell Street from West Broad
Section XVHI Waiver
way to West High Street.
Any person charged with a
(h> Nichols Street — no
violation of any provision of
parking on either aide of
this Ordmemce for which
Nichols Street
payment of a prescribed fine
(i) Birchfield Street — no
may be made, may pay such
parking
on west side of
sum in the manner pre
Beelman Street,
scribed on the issued traffic
(k) Mulberry Street - no
uckei Such payment shall be
parking
on west side of
deemed to be a plea of guilty,
Mulberry Street.
waiver of court appearance
(l) High Street — no park
and acknowledgment
mg on the south side between
conviction of the alleged
Plymouth Street and Mul
offense and may be accepted
berry Street.
in full satisfaction of the
(m) Brooks Court — no
prescribed penalty for such
parking
on west side of
alleged violation Paymsht
Brooks Court,
of the prescribed fine n^al
(n) Curtis Drive — no
not be accepted when lasts
P»>*'ng on either aide of
prescribe that a certain
Cnrti. Drive;
number of such offetuwe
Pieaaant Street — no
shall require court appearparking on either side of
Street,
Section XVIV Penalty
^ork Avenue - no
Any violation of this Ordi
parking on Huffman Street,
nance ahall be deemed to bda
except that parking shall be
minor misdemeanor aad
on the south side
upon conviction or entrance
wowof between the railroad
of a plea of guilty, the
Sandusky Street,
offender ahall be fined M
fo) Huffman Street — no
mors than $100.00 Each
parking on Huffrnan Street,
addittmial hour that the
except that parking shall be
vehide ia parked in viotaticki
permitted on the south sicle of this Ordinance ahall ka
thereof between the railroad deemed to be a aeparate aad
track and Sandusky Street;
distinct offense.
(r) Raiboad Street Section XW.
^ i
parking on the west aide
Thi* OrdinaAcc ia hsrsUf i
between Broadway and West daclaiad to be an <
High Street;
*fer
<s) Walnut Strsst ~ no prosarvation of the pu» :
parking on the north aide poaos. haahh. waUare aiB i
between New Scmak and tbs safety of motorists ai|d :
wsateiu tarminaa
psdsstrians aad for tlm =
<t) Ugbt Strsst — no aaiform and efficient too^
PMtoig on sithsr sida of moot of traffic throaghgdi
Light Sliest;
Vittoga.
^
(a) Dix Slrsol • no parkiim
PiaaMi this laUi day
on sithsr aide of Dix Sliest;
8spt.ti7ft
^
<v> Sooth
~ no
msabath Q.
«o <«lMr tM> at
ao«h Simt;
tm) WBkyw airaK - m
pasl^ an siliMr alda ed

Plymouth tltm
ptriodUcai
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a* Crestview

I Lucas outpoints Red, 30 to 14

Hardin contributed 24 yanb.
Meyers nine and Cox 24 in
the drive McNedey*! kick
, ,pl«ndid thins veins

the froond. cooogh to win
two fomee. ead held Pl]^
nwotfa to 179. oeftcialy •
UbU 6fwe for «nyClaaa A taam on ofteiaaibot
not «UM(h to win thia ooa.
Naifhv taam'a piaaing
tng the final 24 minotee
gama ww ap to anai£ Lacaa
A great goal line stand in gainad 11 yaxda, Plymoath
the fourth period gave Ply jaat two in thiaa attenpta.
mouth fans something to two of which woand up m
cheer about. After an totar- intanaptiana.
cspticn at the Lucas 33 eras
Soon by perioda:
run badt to the 49. a clipping L 14
10 0 6 - 30
penalty against the Cube
0 0 0 - 14
gave them rn»siaaion at P II STATISTICS
their 34. They began a drive
p
L
P
toward the Red goal This No. of playa
f.
70
44
carried to the half yard hoe Pintdowna
**
19
with first down, whereupon
the stout Red defense threw Ruah yardage 318
3
the Cubs back in four plays. Paaaaa
I
1
Plymouth sought to asetri- Complatad
0
cate itedf but fumbled on Intanap4ad kgr 2
2
third down at the Rad 23. Paaa yardagt 11
Fambteloat
4/2
1 rUTss
poaaeaaion at the
1/S9 3/62H
20 and in thm play. Coa PanU
10/110 6/86
went in te tha final touch Penahka
<*<«™ on
<>■> a
• fnv
<"« yanf
>• ahot.
down

PlynaouthdidnotthraWi
»heL««»fo»linthe»voiid
hnlf. ItdidnotputthebsUin
play in Loev territory dor-

tstvl by s poor ensp ftom
oontv eo McNodey oooldn’t
kick the ball, wv dwrt
l«aa clearly ontplayad

Plymouth’s defense gives up 318 yards to Cub rushing
The name of the game is
dfifenac.
Plymouth didn’t have it

The Cuba dominated the
game after the finit period,
which ended in a U to 14 tie.

forki Valley <conference game
r played

downs.
Two of them came after
Lucaa recovered Big Red

famblea. One of them devw
loped after an interception.
And one of them came when
Plymouth eooght to proepec
with on onaide kick.
Plymouth lucked off Co
open the game and on fourth
down, Lucas imnted. The

from the 10, to score. He ran
the PATs and ae the quarter
ended. Plymouth wae tied at

M-

FVom hen it wu all downhiUCorth«Cal».‘
They look the nert kickoff

the b^ and it was recovered kkM a field goal from the
by the visitors at the Ply Rad 22.
Jeff Jacobs was intarmouth one.
R{^ cepted on third down in the
tnck for Rk* n^,eries.
Hardin, the Lucas quarter*
Lucas
struck
again.
back, to go in for the score on

Starter
A starter in Big Red’s forward wall
tomorrow will be Rick Echelbarger, at 222
one of the three hefty players on the squad.
He’s an 11th grader and plays center.

the PAT. He te certainly
beet kicker Plymouth fi
have seen in 20 years.
Plymouth struck
in
r.ynwuui
revci back
omcKu.
he next series. Moving from
its 33. the Big Red made first
down at the Lucas 45, thanks
to James Jamerson'
1. in two
He made 14 yards
shots and 16 in another
before Co4^apt Gary Blank
enship bolted through right
guard for 41 yards and a
score with 6:53 on the dock.
The run for PATs was
short But Plymouth was
back in the game.
Not for long.
Lucas took the kickoff and
marched 57 yards in six
plays. Andy Meyers ran the
last two. He was the work
horse during the drive, ac
counting for all but 15 yards
of the push. McNedey’s kick
was again good.
Plymouth capitalized on a
Lucas mistake with the best
play in football, the fumbled
punt Phil Gowitzka kicked
fantastically well on Satur
day night This one carried
54 yards. CoCapt Ekrag
Miller recovered the bobble
at the Lucas dght Jamerson
carried two times, the second

t^®^*'***®**® last

Here’re scores
last week —
Hers'w soorss'Ust week:
New Limdoci 28, Monroe
ville U;
Wsatem Reosrve 14. MaplelonO;
Edison 24.8puth Central 0;
Black River 18. St Paul’s 0;
Lttcas 30, Plymoath 14:
East Knox IZ Crestview 0.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

Big Bad CTuaa country taam
competed in the Creetview
Invitational Saturday and
finiahed laat with an aggre
gate of 93:36.
Lexingtou won With 8646
Creetview wu eecond with
8668, St Paul'i third with
88:28; Clev Fork fourth with
88:66.
Radeummary:
Sclir^, 1614; Back.
1833; Kaiuard. 1647; Smith.
1642; Arm., 20:29.
Monroeville dumped Plymoath, 20 to 38, in a croaa
country meet at Monroeville
•Ihuraday.

Here’s slate
Here's schoolboy grid slate
for this waek:^
TOMORROW:
Ontario at Crestview;
Danville at Plymouth;
East Knox at Lucas;
Edison at New London;
South CentraJ at Black
River.
Western Reeerve at Mon
roeville;
St. Paul’s at Mapleton.

Help needed
WANTED: A txaete, big
enough to pull a drag at
rnntiiin
ftst
9 a-m. U> 3 p.m. Notif, Svn'
Cook. Plymoath High vhool,
or Lorry Root, Shiloh Junior
High school
- Wvk wiU be doiM on fiaM

fSTBIQ
IT
EICl
ns udli5aiiiNg5 {fimt

Clay Pittman finished first i
in 13:50. Todd Ryan was
second in 13:.5Z Mike Heck
led the Big Red team with a
14:16, good for third. Ron
Wilhelm of the Eagles was
fourth and Jeny Simon fifth.
Nick Bores was eighth.
NOTICE
THE BUCKEYE STATEC
BANK. GAUON, OHIO.
SHAREHOLDERS’ MEET
!NG
Notice ia hereby given
that, pursuant to call of its
Directors, a specUl meeting
oi the shareholdins of The
Buckeye State Bank, will be
held at The Palmer Houee.
124 Buefaler Avenue, in the
City of Gallon. State of Ohio, 4^
on Wedneaday. November 7,
1979. at 7:30 p. m. Cation
time, for the purpoee of
oonridcring and dstermining by vote whether
an Aimmded Agreemant to
Merge the said Bank and
First National Bank of
Mansfield. located in the
City of nymottth, State of
(%io. under the provisions of .
the laws ofthe United States, ^
shall be ratified and cemfirmed, subject to the ap
proval of the Comptroller of
the Currency. Washington,
D. C.. and for thr further
purpose of voting upon any
other matters incidenial to
proposed merger of the two
“>«
Amended Agreement to
Merge, cxecuted by s majori 'y “f ih* director, of evh of
<»■> •>«'>'“■ prodding te
mvgCT, i« on fil, at the
^ inspected
during bua^ houre.
Syvunite V. Kanp, Caihier
27.4.1U8^S.lc

ItehMs ter yew kmt kmiis m4 sat. trea
efcsat w«i MtioMl einki
n bn «nner a mM far Isu.

pewef.

|sS

10%
OFF
MICRO-FINE

mSUUN SYRINGES.
Beccaise we care about
your comfort

• Individually Controlled Sharpness
for a more comfortable miection
every lime.
• Micron-Bead * Polishing - tor
the finest degree of sharpness
attainable

• Single-scale ADA-approved
Markings - for greater
protection against possible
dosage error

Matte black finish Bng
tnm
E312S36:
(A) Cafang
7>-.g7
(P)WM.
7>.
(Q Peet-INount
7>.x

• Double Lubrication-twice ss
much as ever before.

• Electronic inspection - so each
injection IS precisely as comfortable as the one before

Of! Our Regular Price on
Becton Dickinson MicroFine Insulin Syringes
#1cc, U-100, 100 ct. box

Frofessionat-ouslity. solvtni-besa formula, for
wood, teathar. fabric, rub
ber. more, inttsrn grip 272

Molded composition sest with
fuit cover Top-mount hi-riee hmges AgegWhMH ba
raise seet fult t in. from bowl for
easy cleaning Colors
M200

YOUR
CHOKE

12.99n

B-D Micro-Fine synnges feature an exclusive
combination of features that can signifi
cantly reduce mieclion discomlort

CONTACT CEMENT

2 in-1 (fas«on Um to hoki fawn and
fa«f bag open to aawty toad dippingt. leavM, etc. Or u«e as conve
nient hand truck
IT?

OUTDOOR
UGHT
HXTURES

Youf AO druggist is pleased to offer you a 10*/e
^
*1 the insulin syringe that gives you
maximum comfort plus maximum accuracy

1-QUART 3.33

Y/Uto AND
GARDEN CART

is

1188

CEIUNGUUn

Butcher-biock look tdeat lor
Ulchen. hall, rac room 14 >
M x « in. Bulbs not irtcl
SL-8641

BLUE

b^;ack5.49
Pro-strength shampoo to
dMn. brighten cerpecs. VV
gel- Stain remover for oily,
greesy stains. 4 oi. S2003

I GENERAL
PURPOSE
BATTEMES

4Ae
fTT

' Stock up now For use In ref dies. AssMi^ toys. Chooee
• Apedk.' tt" beoeriss or X ~
?CMnC-4

1Z99

PORTABLE
TORCH KIT L”:::

aEctwe

tr>cl oxygen canister, filter centst#r, torch assembly hose, oxygen
sticks, rods, more
PStQ

Carpets, Ineulsies end

StXPUGUN

Limit one box per
customer, please Coupon
valid. 9/27/79 thru KV3/79.
Coupon good at the
participatir>g AD store

9.99
sPick 4*"89*
UCMT BULBS

Light bulbs frosted for
Bofi glow, not harsh glare. ’
Choko of 60. 75. or too
Witt.
VB«362Mg2QlM33

IMMMER SWITCH
Turn rotery ewHch to ooo*
trot IlghL oruoff. Sevet
tleetrieky. Single pole.

ULffated.

OmoORC

XMN.
BIWNT
$TR{-

“

Quick. IkaHMCam U«mfor under cebincts. In
workshop. Whh switch.
S-fLcord.
FtS»WX

VRIWINISTMOPS

-WOMUtE

100% cotton or 100%
nylon mM topa. Aamovri
tor hand uaa. machine
washing.
32-OSO7I0B

Alarm witfr hour, mmufa.
sacond readout. Back Ught
for night-time viewing
3Vf«7VY in.
22S00

3J99 owniu S99

^Plymouth E^harmacy
• I East Main SL, Plymouth

makaes at pMcboo^

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St.
687-4211

DISCOUNT

SPNAL PEATURe

SQUIBB

REITER

i::

ICE CREAM
1/2 gallon

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

^

All Flavors

REG. 1.59

WtNswCirry
iMseh A iMk Sffims PrtAcU

?S===^
SKIN CREAM
10 oz. jar

m.,
^ j.

KteiM 12.99

v-t Special
\ St 9.99

NOXZEMA

7.1'|00
LIST 79* EA.

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE
CREST

CORNING WARE
SOLOS

I SHAVE CREAM
Regular. Mtftttiol. WM Forest
or Fresh Ume. Iloz.

AnM Fridian at low diicMnl pck*

ROBITUSSIN

99

Casserette

LIST 1.75

MitllCOWtr

Sidekicks

399

Grab It

DM

Gaacbo 9 01. lattar 8K ol
Umm9oz. Si^iflfloi.
CWMMMSlMrilfMilOoz.

Cough Suppressant
8oz.

DRY IDEA

DEODORANT

5 99 1 >.
7UP

)»pt50 rag. 7.89
Set Of 2

^ BURRY
^ COOKIES

Regular or Mint

^14 rtf. 5.99

^140 rag. 5.49

ffls. 99*

i'

1 5 oz. Roll On
scented or unscented

ANO OIET 7-UP^a
g^hp
andS^!

3rl00 3.99*

REG. 89*

PARKE DAVIS

VITAMIN E

LIST 2.29
FLINTSTONE'S
CHILDREN'S VITAMINS
Regular or Iron
60s

79

POLSKA
KIELBASA
Random Weights

'hW»

79

. lb.
■Hi aia raa maw tmt raa cm
HS4
a» raw^im n^K

7 LAY'S

HOT OOGS
Regular or Junbo
1 lb. Package

SPeOAL PeATURE
HOMETOWN
BREAD
SiiiiMm

f

POTATO
CHIPS
'tcaips-

P* :|g:

Reauto.(MyOf 8e«» '

SMQAL PCATUm

89<
UNICAP

,1

VITAMINS

................................................................................................................ -■

BMaeufSOFMEmMl

VISIT Ovff

COURTESY CENTER
(j:; f
r’i i If ( KOs-'. A‘’i-

oj^ws

REG. 1.79

TV TUK TESTEtS • G«mmw Sy«v<mio
Tubot of Low Discovnt rrk«t.

iommmmmmmm-mtmmt

POSTAL : SSRVKC /v

16-oz Bag, Full lb

39

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.)
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-6211

AGREE SHAi^QO

LIST2.M

LIST 3.49

ECKRICH

LiST5.9B

COPY AAACHINE

plus deposit

REG. 53* EA.

ECKRICH

Water Soluble
2001.U.
100 Caps.
l!t0683

3

/

Quarts
LIST 3.98

LIMIT 7

..........

TOOTHPASTE

PYREX

LIST 2.75

DM I

• Chokx ol Bristle Texture

• Hy-Purity
2% MILK
1/2gal.
• Reiter
1«lbLight
MILK
1/2 gal.
* Reiter
SKIM
MILK
1/2 gal.

6 CUP PERCOLATOR

^59
>

TOOTHBRUSH

j

DISCOUNT SPECIALS GOOD THBO OCT. 3, 1979

139

f'l k

^

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE
_____-_

laiM

inr

3J9

99
LIMTt

li'v'

f-
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

Ia business directory
Tbomaa
am— Organa
v/rvao* with
wua *^olor
votor
Glo-.!Story A Clark. Kimbaa
and1 Kohler A Campbell Pi. ano«.
w. See them at TANN
TANN ER-S
PIANO A ORGAN SALKS. 2
mile* *outh of Attica
tfc
.'
'
:
’
■'

PRINTINfir
tlch* . g>nnui
STATIONEfiY
aUS»£SS FORMS
' coMnmuMo.

PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Hea^
ing Service. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 259 Rigg* St.
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard
Fenner 6S7 6935.
Backhoe Service

SIwAyPriatiiil

" DR. P. E. HAVER,
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Glaasce ana Hard and
Soft Contact Lenaee
New Hour*
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
R a m. to 5:30 f

FOR SALE; 1971 PMC Mobile Home, 12 x 60. excellent
condition. Located on Lot 15,
Briarwood Estates. Willard.
Tel. Attica 426-8264. 20.27p

1. 687^791
r
for an appointment
"13 W. Broadway. Plymouth

HEYDINGER
MUSIC
Band instruments, rentals,
repairs, piano, guitar, inatruroert lesson books. 6286
State Route 103. New Wash
ington. Ohio, two miles east
of State Route 103. Tel. 4922897. 30.6.13,20.27.4.11.18c

GETTING MARRIED?^
quality wedding invitations
andannouncemenU at The
Adverti»er. Ready service at
, prices you can a/Tord
tfc

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR
PAINTINtl: roofing, spoutand masonry work. Kilgore
Bros. Tel. 752-8922.
tfc

HOME INSULATION. For
fee estimates. Tel. Charles

FOR RENT: One and two
bedroom apartments avail
able at Plymouth and Wil
lard Villas. TeL 347-7041.
13.20.27c

19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
««ng. ring prong rebuilding all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
ta the .tore. FarrelT. Jew

GARAGE

SALE:

288 W.
Sept
28 and 29. 9 a. m. to 5 p. m.
Fumitore, clothing and miseellaneoua items.
27p

WHY DEPRIVE YOUR
SELF LONGER . . .The
pleasure an Oigan or Piano
can give. 150 beautiful selectiona. No risk lease with
purchase
option.
HAR
DEN'S MUSIC 173 S. Main.
Morion. Collect6l4-382-27l7.

Value Hardware.

27c

Q

CARD OF THANKS
The family of Leian Bedt
would like to thank the many
people who sent carda, flo
wer* and food. We are grate
ful to our firienda and neigh
bor* who cared enough to
•hare in the loes of our
beloved wife and mother. A
•pedal thanks to
Rev.
Carter.
the
Methodist
church. Dr. Jackson and the
nurses and ataff of Willard
Area hoepitaL Everyone's
love and geoeroeity will not
be forgotten. God bleae all of
you.
Bob. David. Mike, Robby,
and Jamie
27p

Cirptts

Visyls

(Domco, Armatrong.
A Congloleum Vinyls!

Vsrsisk l Stsiss
Dry Well Pr«4scts

ROW’S CAipn

Gregg
tfc

Rt. 22*, WuUrd
Tel. 935-8233

' full uppers ^ 4
gj or ’o‘A/p»' frorr

ELECTRONIC REALTY
ASSOCIATES
Featurlnc the Boyer
Protection Plan

n full upper____
■ tind lower ■; -mu
j from
I------ ^

Call Us Today!
We have several
listings in the
area.

u JS160

HELP WANTED: Church
janitor. About 20 hours a
week. Salaried. Schedule
flexible. Apply in person, 51
West Broadway. 9 a.m. to
noon, or Tel 687-7216.
27c

Cortrsetors’ Prices

TiENCHING Md bKkhoe
Sherdi, operator.

JACOBS TV, INC.
ReconcUtkmad
and Gnarantaed
28 Color TVa from M ap
5 BAW TVa from $60 op
2 Used Wringer Waahara
8 Automatic Waahere
Dryer*
2 Refrigerators
*
1 30-in. Gas Range
Myrtle Ave., Willard. O.

PBiltS (Custom Colors)
•pot clnmin*. K^t

Give blood!

FREE energy aaving heating
anrvay. Johnaon Enargy
Syatama. TaL 687-3875. Only
the rich can afford poor
heating.
6.13.a0.27p

is290

ZCTkle Real Estate
Howard R. Zerkle.
Broker
Willard. Ohio 44890
Tel. 419/935-1241
Canpktc Real Eatale StrvicF
Associates:
Dorothy Hedeen 687-3435
Sarah Horton 687-5116

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
w ith Loving Care since 1931
168 Woat Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girb

JUMP’S

MEN'S
STORE

Myrtle Ave., Willard

nRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MANSFIELD
Shareholdexa’ Meeting
Notice ia hereby given
that, puranant to call of its
£>*«clor*. a special maeting
of the ehareholdera of the
First National Bank of
Mansfield will be held at the
Masonic Temple. 1250 Mid
dle Bellville Road, in the City
of Mansfield. Sute of Ohio,
on Wednesday. November 7,
1979. at 1:30 p. m.. Mansfield
time, for the purpose of
conaidering and determining
by vote whether an Amended
Agreement to Merge the *aid
Bank and The Buckeye State
Bank, located in the City of
Gallon, State of Ohio, under
the provision* of the law* of
the United State*, shall ht
ratified and confirmed, sub
ject to the approval of the
Comptroller of Currency,
Washington. D. C., and lor
the further purpose of voting
upon any other matter*
incidental to the proposed
merger of the two banka,
including the change of the
name of First National Bank
to 'Fir*t Buckeye Bank. N.
A.” A copy of the aforesaid
Amended
Agrement
to
Merge, executed by a raaior
ity of the directors of each of
the two banks, providing for
the merger, is on file at the
Bank and may be inspected
dunng businees houra.
Jacob Gaubatz, Secretary
September 27, 1979
^.4,11,18,25.1c
NOTICE OF PROPOSED
BANK MERGER
Notice is hereby given that
application has l^n made to
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. Washington, D. C..
20219 for his consent to a
merger of First National
Bank of Mansfield, nymouth, Ohio, and The Buckeye
State Bank, Galkm. Ohio, the
application was accepted for
filing on Sept. 19. 1979.
It is contemplated that all
offices of the above-named
banks will continue to be
operated after the merger.
This notice is published
pursuant to Section 18 (C) of
the Federal Deposit Insur
ance Act and Part 5 of the
regulations of the Comptrol
ler of the Currenry (12CPR6).
First National Bank of
Maaafield. 8 Wast Broadway.
Plymouth. Ohio 44866.
The Boekays Stela Bank.
115 Harding Way Eaat.
Gallon. Ohio 44^
September 27,1979
27.4,11.18,2S.1c

CLEANinP SALE: Today,
tomorrow. Satarday, d a. m.
to ? 34 North Si Kaddi
knack*, baby tbroafh aduH
cioihing, lota of miaodlanaooa. Prii^ to tall.
27p
TOR SAXE; 7 room houaa in
Shiloh on land contract TaL
687^5682.
27p

SSVERAL Haa^ garaga
aak: Wadocaday throat
Saturday. 9 a. m. to ? Dlniag
room aet including buffal,
gaa dryar, drapaa, handcraft
itama, man. woman and
chUdnn’a clothing, raiacallanwma itama. Northaaat
■eoraar of Rt 103 and BuUhaad Road.
27p

CONDON RE AL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
135. Quali^ built home. Three bedroom ranch atyle w,
large lot in nice locatfon. Carpet and hardwood floors.
Basement with rec room with bar and Impres^on
fireplace. Workahup. Gas fumaoe with $30 per month
faodget Two car garage with opmar. Low S5Qs.
508. i2acraawithranebatylabo^6yaars(ddinaxoeIkDC
amdition. All dacCric 2 or 3 badrooma. Family room.
Carpm throughout Wood burning atova ia living room. 2
fbll bathe. Attached 2 car garage. Ban for cattle and
horsea. Acreage fenced. 659.90a Plymostb^hilohachoola.
133.1974 3 bedroom mcMehoma 14 x TO. Propaoafurnaoe.
Carpet, atove. refrigerator. aUrting and atapa. $10600.
$1,500 down and taka over paymenta of about $9,000.
131. Three bedroom in excallaat condition. Carpet
throu^out two bathe, stove, refrigorator. microwave
wen. new water aoftancr. Family room. Baaamsnt
Garage. On two acxea. $40'a
141. Two bedrooms, one aiory. Will aaO with an fomiahinaa
<w onfinuidiad. New root new ftvnaoB. baasmant, carport.
patio. At edge of town on large lot ma
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
wm. Basement gas fomace. Two car garage with w«k
bench. New aewer in. $28^
137 Nice 2 bedroom one etory hotuie in quiet iocal -»n.
Carpet waaher and dryer, gas fired radiant beat with $24
month budget New roof. I'Acarattached garage. $19,900.
IW. Large 10-room houae. Suitable for one or two
Hardw^ floor*. Bas^nt gas and electric heat On
comer lot with extra loi New sewer in!
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in livii : room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement n<
gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,600.
bedroom mobile home 12 x 64 in excellent
c^dition. Carpet refrigeratm. range, waaher, utility ahed,
sldrUng. stepe and awning, immediate poaseesion. $6,600.
127 Two bedroom, new basement new hot water heating
system with $27 month budget, 1 baths, sewer installed.
K«»ranteed ;I0 years. Nice location.

HEADOJARTERS
Oanrglalhcific

dk

ACRY-TUFF paneBng

So handsome you'll have to take a
second kx* ... and priced so low you
won't betieve your eyes. Acry-Tutfs
next-to-natu’6 took protected by its
acrytic topcoat make this paneling
durable and beautiful. Any way you
look at it, Acry-Tuffs a great buy.

im

99

OM 8E6.8.99
Sofgia'ilvijic A.' Tuscanny “

RENAISSANCE
Paneling sale $9-

306. 40 acrea of bare land with 28 aerea
between Shiloh and Rome.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
$1^1^ ^“***"”*’

sr

INCLUDINC SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

On two acxea. Only

Brine back tba siaganca ol lha RenaUsanca an with
Ms varaatUa panahne- Pictura it with aUlnad etoM
and maativs antlquaa... or domad akylighti and
.atosk chroma and laathar... or handJiawn lumitura
land plaoty o* en*riary. Whadavar rovr paraonai afyla,
.cauial or traOHIotwl, 03-a Ranaiaaanca panailne wW
t it haauUtully.

‘niree bedroom one story house on over 3*A acrea.
Alnminun riding. Carpet in living room.
room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car
garage. $19,900.
Three bedroom, one story, modular home ia comttry
on five acres. Carpet stove, refrigsrator. diahwaahar. trash

GsosgMMfic

Melody

4ICIII
HAF
Bafieifs SALE ^6^

129. Lovriy two htdioom hrick ranch atyle end 1% wooded
New carpet throughoot. New drap» Stove,
refricerator. Wood banting firaplaca in apadoaa living
room. Famitr •»”>- IVUiatht, 1V4 ear garaga. Faal d

Our Reg. SIO"

acraomd-ia poni. IW«h «*oola Price

f=0r Iheaa who leva ttta atunly, waatharworn look of
aufhanllc bamhoarda. Barnpiahk panaflne ia eia
parlact cholea. Barnplank'a raal Pondaroaa phia
faca vanaara and artdaly-epaead gnovaa race* lha
iradHiona of aaily Amarlca—opan hamtta. Iwmaapun
taxtucaa and natural, ganubia baauly.

*». In Shiloh. Six room two etory boaae with 4 bedroonie.
Nice kitchen with buitt-in stove. V/, baths, basement gas
furnace, 1 car garage. $21,500.
We have homee for sale in Willard and Shelby
PAUUNE E. COSDOS. Broker
100 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O, TeL 687-5761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Ceabman. 347-1249
BUI Whaelet. 3478316
Roth Hawk, 6875484
Virginia McKown. ;l42ill 11
H. Loe Welker, 6873451
John Robiiuon, 6878605
__________ Norma Koeee, 6878382

BY APPOINTMENT
6 BEDROOMS - 646.000
S-32 la thie large older home with a beaotifiU
landacape. With approximately 10 acrea with more;
than 1000 ft. road frontage. It haa a atream running '
through the property Thie home features living
room, dining room, kitchen, end bath. Gaa heat.
Buckeye Central Schoola. C^l Now! Ollie Andrewe
3475518.
EASILY DUPLEXED
S-31 This older home features large living room,
family room, eat in kitchen, pine four large bedrooma
Plenty of closet apace Only 114,000. Buckeye Central
SchooU Call Gertrude Coleman 3473001.
START OUT RIGHT
S37 With this mobile home that features living room,
kitchen, 3 bedroom*, and bath. Carpet in bedrooow,
living room, only 16.900. Ready to put on your lot.
Plymouth Schoola Call Jo Cellantani 3423436
7 ACRES - CITY UnUTIEB
8-97 Thia brick ranch fbntarea Uving room, with
woodboming firaplaca. equipped kitchen, with
indoor gaa grUl. 2 bedroom*. famUy room, with
beeaUi taking view, 2 hatha, utility room, 2 car
garage with opener. Baaement Alao incindm 4 whatl
drive Scout with 6 gang mower. Pricad in Sea’s,
Plymouth SchooU. Call OWe Andrewe 3473618
IN THE COUNTRY
S-45 — 1.15 acres go with thia older 2-etocy home.
Featuring living room, during room. Uteben, utility
room, and bath. Upetain 3 badrooma. Carpet
Uiroughout. Small room with finplaoe attached to
kitchen. Nice bank barn with new finindation, doors,
and apouting. 2 car garage. 138000. CaU Joyca
Barnes 3473404. Plymouth SchooU
IDEAL RETIREMENT BOMEl
S-52 Thu mobile home featares living room, kitchen,
2 bedroome, and bath. DosUs car garage. All
^mitore in mobile hotoa in induded. Buckeye
Centra] SchooU. 89300. For more information call
Ann ImhoCf. 347-2801.
COMPLETELY REMODELED
S33 ThU aluminum sidad home {aatnns baaotiftil
kitchen, living room, dsetric firapieca In bmily
room, utiUty room, bath, bedroom, qpmain iaehidas
2 badrooma. I ear garaggi Shelby SchooU. 888*08
CaU OlUa Andrewt 3473618

Georgiafteific

aSk

P8rtid6bo8rd
12 wideiiartide
burdaBdlinier.
You just ntti fit

Weathered Gray
TUa la a apaaial traat
for tiM hoMsholdar arho
simply adoras aiagmtaa..
■“d«»fo»ad. hUatosanU
And a raal bargain at <hto
apaetal prtoa, withfai tha
raach of avarybody.

159

BMK8.
Z.N

Our Reg. $16»
SALE $11»
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Winiai Big Red underdog
in BVC game with Crestview
C*n Plymoath torn it
Tha Cougar offenaa ia
& uoond in Uu remtlninf directad by Fred Stimpert
' thrat ganua and gain aoma Hia running backa are Scott
aalf-iaapact in a ao Iv diamal Prunar and Troy Merle And
whan he thrown, hia main
Toourrow’a paifannanoa target ia Lyle Chroniatar.
againat Craatviaw can Udl ■ Tomorrow'a game ia an
tihaatoiy.
other firat tor Plymoath. It
Tha Coagaia coma haia marka tha firat time ainca 11with a raootd thafa only 30 man football waa aaUbUahad
gar cant batter than Plym- here that a Plymouth team
oath’a It'a 1-and^, tha vie- will play another achool
^ tory aomathing of an apaat twice in tha regular aeaaon. A
orar Ontario, a Claaa AA ratum angagement with
ae^ with a Claaa C record. Craatviaw ia aet for OUvaaThat came laat weak at burg on Oct. 23. tha laat
■ OUvaabnrg. And it came angagement of tha year for
bacanaa tha Craatviaw da- tha Big Bad.
fanaa roaa to great haighta to
It haa bean adiaappointing
throttle a eo-ao Ontario year tor Plymouth’a naef
attack.
coach, in hia firat aeaaon aa
Ptymouth'a attack haan't head coach anywhere. Ha
even been aoao.
aarved pievioualy at Cantarr
Under of tha Cougar da- burg and Uma Central Cath
9 taae ia Vernon Dyer, a 1S5- olic. David Conltar knew
pottnd nearnna footer who whan ha took the Job there
glaya middle Unabackar. Ha waa a monumental building
tank ahead. Twenty playara
try of two Atmbles of tha succsssftil V-1978a<iuad
Ftiday nighL

Here’re scoi^ Here’s slate
Haru’t tchoolboy football
last week —
alata for thia waak

Jeff Burrer may be able to
When the 1979 season start play. He missed the Danville
ed, there were sU letterroen. game becauae of injury.
Outcome of tomorrow'a
none of them e starter in
Filackfbrk Valley conference
197S.
During the pre-season, game will turn on Plym-..
signs were this team would outh’s offense. If it can score
n't be so big nor so fast, and

At this point it makes no difference
wbsthss it sppeass asa wifSadBBi or aa
initiative. Gotai^ there is reasonable
suspicion that wires were pulled in the
courthouse to thwart what obviously was',
Jhnd is, the will of the people of the county,
nalhely, that additional taxation is too
inuxirtant a matter to leave entirely to
thTM elected ofiBcers.
The tax was enacted because the
commissioners discovered that the
[ faithfhl service of the long-time county
V^uditor (he served longer than anybody in
^hio history) wasn’t all that faithfuL The
acconnts were in a beck of a mees and
revenues were badly miscalculated.
Already the successor auditor has
withheld paychecks for some agencies
beesuse the county has run out of money.
f It's clear that fresh money is needed.
But is a sales tax the best way to get it?
Certainly a sales tax hits the poor
feDvw hardest Low income consumers
and fhoss on fixed incomes are always
thews who suffer most when a sales tax is
knIsRed.
Since the enactment of the 16th
amendment, it has been adomatic in this
country that those best equipped to pay
should pay the most
The Ohio sales tax goes in the face of
hat
Wis are not especially pleased with the
rnaoMr by which the four judges of
(xamon pleas have conducted themidvua in tills fiscal crisis.
Whan the number ofandes in the barrd
rcsk’t quits go around, it’s the duty of
Iveqrth^ digging into the bfurrel to cut
>ask hia, dig^ng. Surely there are some
ilassa - there sure always somh places vhaw sxpenass of the judidsry can be
pai^
It may be that our firiends and
hetebbors of Richland county will
rdMid to the pleas of tiis commissioners
Iwrapp
......................

■
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Should village assume debt
of Mary Fate Park Pool, Inc.?
^

.

jThe Voice of The-Advertiaer —

tlie question of whether Richland
goowty shall continue to collect the
additional sales tax of one-half per cent
will appear on the Nov. 6 ballot

■

Cougars, who nevertheless
dsssrve to be favmred in this
contest.

TOMORROW:
'i, Rma're raanlta laat waak
Naw London at South
Enet Knox 8, Lncaa 0;
Cantral;
Cieatviaw 14, Ontario 6;
MaptatanatHonracvillc;
Danville 14, Plymouth <;
St.
Panl'a at Wcatam
Sooth Central 24, Black
Raaarva;
Eivm 13;
Craatviaw at Plymoath;
SATURDAY:
Lncaa at Sanaca Eaat;
Bhu^ Rivar at Ediaoo.
BaawaS.

Sorry, but
no thanks

■l
/

■

' .>v 4

'

First thing to say about Gary Ryman is
that he’s big. Next, he’s important factor in
Big Red line, which will be sorely pressed to
contain Crestview’s Cougars in Blackfork
Valley conference game here tomorrow
night. Besides, since it’s parents night,
Ryman will be anxious to show Mom and
- Pop it’s all worjh while.

Mrs. Day’s kin, All about
Paul Cline
Plymouth...
dies at Willard Mrs. G. Thomas Moore,
Brother of Mrs. William Mr. and Mrs. Max Caywood
Day. New Haven, Paul Cline, and Mrs. Ronald Humphrey
72. WUlard, died in Area were among the guests Sept.
hoapital (here Sept. 24. the 25. «f Shelby Chapter. OES.
victim of heart aeixure.
which honored Lowell Mo
Bom in Shelby, he lived Meeken on his 10th anniver
moet of hia life in Willard. He sary as a past grand patron.
retired aa a clerk for the
Baltimore Jc Ohio railroad in
1972.
He waa a member of Firat
United Preebyterian diurch
in WUlard and of the Brother
hood of Railway and Airline
Clerka.
He ia alao aarvived by hia
Robert G. Shreck. 69.
wife, Roealyn: a daughter,
Mra. Loia P^lt. Berea; a aon. Huron, formerly of Plym
Robert, Mechanicaburg, Pa.; outh. died Sept. 26 at the
home
of his sister in Huron.
a aiater, Mra. Kathryn Shan
non. Sanduaky; a brother,
May 5
James, Berlin Hta., and three son of James and Josephine
grandchUdren.
Schreck. he lived here most of
The Rev. Richard Bower his life. He was a retired tool
conducted aervicee at Willard and die maker.
Thuraday. Buriai waa in
He is survived by two sons,
Maple Grove cemetery. New
Robert, Shelby, and Larry,
Haven township.
Kansas City, Kan.; a
daugh^. Martha Jane, now
Denver.

Robert Schreck,
long villager,
dies at Huron

Mrs. D. Stopp,
nonagenarian,
dies at Willard

Mother of Mra. Claranca
Williama, Mrs. Carr^ E.
Stopp. 92. died Saturday in
HOlaida Am Npraing
» homa, Willard, of a lengthy
illnaaa
She lived in the nuraing
bone three yearn, having
previooely
with hm
daughter.
Bom in Mrimore, ahe lived
many yaara in Bucyrua,
where ahe waa a member of
Good Hope Lutheran chnrdi.
A aon. Jamaa Stein, Bucyma; 13 grandchildren. 29
great-grand^Odren and five
groat • greet. grandchildren
also survive.
Her hwlwAd. David, two
■ana and two daughtara died
earlier.
The Rev. William Carter,
nymoath United MethodM
duBch. conducted eervkee
Tneaday at 2 p. m. from
McQaate-Secor Funeral
hooM. Burial waa in M^qile
, Orove cematery. New Haven

grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
The Rev. Ronald Atkins.
Firat Evangetical Lutheran
church, conducted servicea
Friday at 10 a. m. from
McQaate-Secor Funeral
home. Burial waa in
Greenlawn cemetery.

Three seeking
Shiloh posts
as write-ins

Should the village assume
ftnandal liability for Mary
Fate Park Pool. Inc.?
Alan Gano, president of
the corporation, submitted
data oonceming the 1979
aeaaon to village council
Tuesday night. Farmers
Hoone Adminwtratioo. which
fttnded it in 1969 with a 40yew loan of $72,000 at five
per cent interest, earlier
suggested the village do so
since the pool ia not a paying
proposition.
C^ly 94 memberahipa were
a^ for the 1979 season.
Ihese produced revenue of
$4,100. Casual admiaaions
produced revenue of $3,206.53 Revenue from con
cession* amounted to $2.531.•
90. Donations totalled $580.
which added to a grand total
pr $11.118.43.
Operating expense, indud-

Lions to meet
Wednesday
Plymouth lions dub vrili
have a regular meeting
Wednesday at 7:30 p. m. in
Masonic temple.
Vlhe
executive committee
iioe ex
Coramii
littces for the coming
year are Eldon Burkett,
chairman. James Fleck,
Douglas Staggs and David
Gibson, attendance; John
Fazxini, chairman; James
C. Davis, finance; Eric Ak«n, chairman, Lawrence J.
Root, Charles E Pritchard
and Dr. James Holloway,
program and convention;
Also. Ronald D. Mumea,
chairman,
Ivan
Hawk
and Kirby Nesbitt, commun
ity betterment: Donald Echelbaiger, chairman, William
Rosa. Robert Hall and Fleck,
parade; Donald Barnthouse,
chairman. Richard Horton,
bulletin;
Also. Frederick E. Ford,
chairman. Adam U Mumea,
Joseph J. l^asch. and A. L
Paddock, Jr., sight; Charles
Wocxknansee, chairman, Nfiles
Christian. Peter Haver, Wil
liam Dent and Byron and
Bradley Ream, youth; and
Horton, chairman. Larry O.
Vredenburg. hearing and
Rpeech.

Was fire
of Pulliams
arson?
Plymouth fire department
answered a call Monday
about 9:10 p. m. to the
residence of Mrs. Birdie
^^^Iluun. 402 Walnut street.
The blaxe, which apparent
ly started in the west side of
the house, gutted that sec
tion.
Piro Chief Wayne E. Strine
called the state fire marshal
to aaatst in the investigation
of the fire.

ing wagea, coct of conceaoion
auppliea, utilities, insurance,
^emicsls and other chargee,
amounted to $7,305.04.
Gano said the pool is about
$5,800 behind in payments to
FHA over the last three
year*. Gross debt of the pool
U $69,353.
Councilman Michael R.
Taylor suggested the council
study the pool problem more
thoroughly. Councilman Er
vin Howard said that pay
ment of the pool's loan bo’ the
village could be oonaidcred
matching funds for pak
improvements.
implying
that federal assistance be
cause of this would cut the
coat of settling the pool's debt
in half.
Alvin Kelley, acting as
village income tax director,
told the council he baa
completed a master file of
residents and those woiking
in the village.
He has cxmtacted all em
ployers and all. he said,
becan withholding the tax ae
of Monday.
Of the several major em
ployers in the village with
489 employ^ he estimated
just these will generate shout
$6,000 s month.
Hs acid Ifaia doss not
count the smaller employers,
those who work out of town
nor corporate taxes.
He told the council that
later he will make recom
mendations oonceming bow
to deposit the collections and
diBtribate them to the village
accounts. He will also pro
vide a job description for s
permanent administrator.
He said, too. that he has
visited other communities
and is taking their “best
methods of administraing"
to be used here.
Wayne Lash, diatrict di
rector of the Farmers Home
Administration. Wooster,
met with the council
At his suggestion, the sum
of $45,940 33 which remains
in the sanitary sewer con
struction account (the money
is from the $968,000 the
village borrowed in 1972 to

13 soliciting
contributions
for mentally ill
Mr* H Lee Welker of
Plymouth announces that
Bellringer workers will go
^-to-hi
house-to-house
until Oct 15,
collecting
ting 1for mental health.
Mr* Welker is Bellringer
chairman for the drive bene
fiting the Mental Health
Association of Ohio.
Bellringer workers collect
ing in Plymouth are Mr*.
William Flaherty, Mrs, Dave
Polachek, Mrs. Jerry Julian,
Mrs. Richard Paulo, Mra.
James Fleck. Mrs. Theodor*
Ross. Mr*. Gary Lydy, Mrs.
Larry Taylor. Mrs. Larry
Laser. Mra. Sam Hala, Mr*.
David Wilson and Mrs. Paul
McCUntock.

install the system) can be
used by the village to apply
on the payment of $5,182.80
which waa due on Jan. 1 of
this year.
The remaining amount of
$9,242.47 will be taken from
the sewer operating and
maintenance fund.
At Lash’s suggestion.
Clerk Raymond L. Brooks is
revising the sewer reserve
funds. It was a matter of
semantics, the titles of the
funds have been revmed
since they were set up a
number <rf years ago. One
fond, which receives $480
monthly from collections, is
(o be built up over a 10-year
period to equal one annual
payment
■hie second fund ia to be
paid into by 12 monthly
inataJlmenU to meet the
annual payment The next
one ia due Jan. 1. 1980. and
will hover around $56,175.
which means that about
$4,700 of the monthly coUectiona sriil have to go into the
reserve fund.
Two mothers, Mr*. Roy
Edler and Mra. Billy Young,
were sworn in by Mayor
Elizabeth G. Paddock as
deputies to asaiat school
chiMrsB at the creos walks.
Also volunteering their time
but not present are Mr and
Mrs. Carl Haas and Mrs.
Sam Sexton. They are work
ing under the direction of
Police Chief W. Robert Seel.
Coundlmen gave the two
mothers a standing ovation.
The mayor explained the

Dispute
results
in charges
nily dispute
began earlier
irlier m
in the evening
eve
erupted
teO Saturday about
ab
II 30
in the Public Square.
S
Charged with aiaault were
Pamela Stephana. Eari R
Hicks. Pamela Sexton. Nan
cy Hicka and Kenneth. A1
berte and Darlene Stephana
All poated $100 bonds and
will appear Monday in may
or’s court.

Lions give
leftover roses
to ill, aged
Everything was rosy in
Plymouth over the weekend
Members of the Lions club
distributed 450 dozen roees
Eric J Aker* was chsirmao of the rose sale, and
when it was discovered that
some were not spoken for. he
driivered 24 dozen each to
WUlard Area hospital and
HUlaide Acres Rest home. 16
dotan to Quality Care Center
and to some of the older
women in the village.

1% village income tax
in force since Monday

Three write-in Candidatee
ia Shiloh seek election on
Nov. 6.
These aro Audrey G. LoTh* on* p«r «nt muudpxl
Maatara, 6 West Main straet,
and Richard F. Tallroan, 28 inoMM Ux took etbet Mon
Waal Main atraat, can^dataa day Biataia«.
All amployan hm an
for viUagt council, and Louis
a LeMaatera, 6 West Main nqvind to withhold one pm
atroet, candidate for trustee cant of tho (roaa wafaa of
oadi ampkgraa. All hnatoiaa.
of pubUc afb^
HilenaWUlaon.BaUviUa; aa ttia pay a otM parcMttax
a vataran on the county on llMfo paolita.
A nteaBdnm on tha tax
hoard of odnrotion, haa filad
aa a writwia oandidate for wiU ha ooiuhKlad duiiw tha
•Uetioo to that ofilea
faaawl alactfoa ott Nov.«.

Paaaoiia Uvint hm latt
wockinx oat of town whm
an inooaotax ia in fommay
craditona-halfofona par rant
of that tax apainat Aa tax
daahmi
It is this proviso that hd
tha staariiii maiaHwii for
tha nAraBdaia.H. Las Walk.

rf the vote for govsniar

AM.Kafog..„A«inis

ssji'Stti.sr.tLs

iattar of intant from Colum
bia Gaa of Ohio, Inc., which
atataa it ia taking the rata
problem of the village to the
PUCO.
The comply a year ago
offered the village a two-year
contract aa its four-year one
was expiring. The increase
over the two-year period was
to be 10.6 per cent. The
increase was based on the
company’s 1976 costs. It was
turned down, but the com
pany did come back with a
thre^year contract, which
the mayor had suggested. It
had an increase of 1 per cent
for the three years. The
council offered to settle for a
five per cent increase, which
the company turned down.
Councilman David How
ard volunteered lo s«^ out
James Babcock of the C<mBumers council in Columbus
to see what help he can give
the village, since now the
company is basing its rate
increase on June 30. 1978, to
June 30. 1979. cosu. whidi it
will seek from the PUCO.
At the last meting the
council indicated it would
bke to see a financial state
ment for the year to date in
relationship to what was
aypiinirtBtad lhaiMli fttad. '
For the first meeting in
July, the mayor prepared a
breakdown for the first six
months. 7*hen each fund had
spent somewhere shout 56
per cent of money appro
priated for the year. T^ree
months later, however, it was
a different story. Just about
every fund was in the red and
overspent
A total of $681,727 was
approrpriated for the year,
and only $160.030.09isleftto
run the village f«r the next
three roonthsTayior said he wanU to see
a breakdown of how money
was being spent in each fond.
The mayor suggested he
meet wuh the clerk and ip
through hts ledger He. in
turn, requested that the derk
report to the council in a
written form with the figures.
Even though electnc rates
have been increased, that
fund is not pulling itself out
of the red The mayor ap
point!
alma
Taylo
trator
a rate

Chest
to seek
$5,000
Community chest organi
zational meeting will take
place Thursday at 7 pm.
Goal this year is $5,000.
says B. Mark Ream, prsaident
Local agencies wishing to
porticipat* in the chest this
jreor must have a rspresentativs on the board of directors.
If there is no rsprsaenUtien
at Thursday's meeting, the
cheat will omit the abaentot
friHB distribation of fomfo.
Boy Scouts. BondMothers,
Girl Scoots, Sohratkm Army.
Coondls for Retordod ChtMron, Shiloh Little leogna,
Plymoath Midgot ki«M.
P^mooth Branch Hkronr,
Umy Pate pork. Mazy Fair
Pmrk Pwi las.. Besoter chiK
and African Rod Cmm
roettrodfonte loot yam.
Resoi at
m
W«meH.SlriaanlTM.i89v.
8M2 nrW loMd te
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Danville
wins over Red, 14-6
Two fumbles lead directly to both touchdowns
Plymouth made too many
wiatakiia to dual with DanviUa bare Friday nicbt and
went down to Ua fifth
straight defeat
The Kore in the Home
coming contest before barely
cnoBgh fane to pay the
officials, was 14 to 6.
Danville ie not a good
football team and any kind of
a oonaietent performance by
ita opposition would have put
Um Blue Devile to rout
There were 15 turnover* in
the game, eight of them by
Plymouth, including eix
fumblee. Two of these led
directly to Danville scores.
Neither team did anything
in the Hret period. Bill
Hudson
intercepted Pat
iMickley'a paaa at the Blue
Devil 27 and ran it in to the
10. On eecond down. Plym
outh and Scott Bell recov
ered. Hudson intercepted
again seven plays later, early
into the second poiod, and
Plymouth had another op
portunity from the Blue
DevU 25.
But there was yet another
fumble and Danville took
over at ita 14. Mickley engi
neered a sustained drive that
carried to the Plymouth 42.
His pass was intercepted at
the Red 21.
Plymouth fumbled at the
second down, and
23.
dickley promptly passed 11
Mid
yards to Bell. From the 12, he
sought to pass again, found
no receiver and ran through
sefor
eplay
2:45 left in the half Mickley
passed to Dave Miller for the
PAT*.
Such as it was. Danville
held a dear advantage in the
first half stadstics. On 34
plays, it had seven first
downs, with 73 yards rush
ing and hd oasaing. with five
completions in 12 attempts
and four interceptions. Plym
outh, conversely, with 28
plays, had just one first
down. 20 yards rushing, none
passing.
The Red offense was unde
pendable, to say the leasL
Plymouth kicked off to
stsurt the second half.
Danville disdained the
punt on fourth down and

ed

posi

Devil
Steve
Tack^ fumbled on third
down and Danville was back
in business. It was compelled

ville recovered at the Red
IS. Mickley was in the end
rone on the fourth play. The
clock read 3:51 of the third
periPd.
An obvious try to place
kick the PAT went astray
because of a poor snap from
center.
Plymouth made its third
first down of the game with
7:22 remaining. Tackett
threw to Scott Harris for 10
yards.
Setting out from the Dan
ville 45. the Big Red ran out
of downs at the 25. when with
fourth and a foot to go. it was
thrown back a yard.
On second down. Danville
fumbled. Plymouth recov
ered and Tackett passed on
first down. An interference
penalty against the Blu
Blue
Devil secondary gave Plyn
outh possessic
possession at the 15. O
second down. Tackett threw
a screen pass to James
Jamerson. who fought his
way through the Danville
defense to the end zone. The
run for PATs was short
Danville came upfield with
the kKkoff and gained to the
Red 28. where the Plymouth
defense set the visitors back
on two plays that resulted in
a net loss of 12 yards.
There wasn't much time
left but Tackett went to work.
He passe<l four yards to
Harris before throwing anoth« interception that was
picked ofT by Jim Durbin to
end the contest
Plymouth needs to under
take some severe regrouping
to be competitive in its

0 0
P 0

remaining games.
Score by peiiods:

8
0

6
0

0
6

-

Completed
Xntsrc^itad by
Pass yardage
FumUee lost
Punts
PenaJtMB

No. of plays
First downs
Rush yardage
Passes

6
2
66
4/2
4/16
6/66

•
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Christmas Special^
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$150

8x10
Jerry Miller. 11th grader, plays in the Big
Red forward wall, which needs some
shoring up. particularly on offense. He’ll be
ready when Plymouth meets Crestview here
tomorrow.
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Plymouth, Ohio
AMERICAN LEGION HALL
112 Trux Street
FRIDAY, OCT. 12, 1979
Hours: 1 p. m. to 9 p. m.

LAST 3 DAYS
Thursday-Friday-Saturday
October 4-5-6

F we ow aooaii popsY
lOf^OOlOOM^
pOfTfom

IUSOCUTH) DMKOm

SPORTS 1
SPECIALS
0ctifewS-9,1S79
mB

iMVKtn sstES snecMtsi

Pbeto Heert Dtlly 10-1 2.S M

HOW DO YOU WANT TO SAVE?
We have varioua savings plans —

VI HWIff 0W8D

Come in ... Pick your plan ... Start Saving ...

*1.27

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.
Automatic Renewal

10.32%
EfTectivt: Thursday

^:69
Ex-Red star
in Air Force
in Colorado
Airman Terry W Tash. son
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond F.
Tash. 100 Walnut street, has
been assigned to I^wry Air
Pores Base, Aurora, Colo.,
aftm^ completing basic train
ing at Lackland Air Force
Base. San Antonio, Tex.
Tash will now receive
specialized instruction in the
munitions and weapons
maintenance field.
He is a 1979 graduate of
Plymouth High school.

o

h:i9®

ROm OATMEAL COOKIES

^'.69/©
«3.39^

3/i.oggl

61/2%

H.27
0HE.A4MY
VITAMINS
iwp X

METAMUen.
BUUFOWOei
a.'-.--

PROIAMMEOIET

CAPSUIES
wi L« n n

p

*15.88 l!t.99
*3.49
UtttS

2V4 years or more

8 years or more

73/4%

Automatic Time
Certificate
i
$1,000.00 minimum deposil

4 years
Automatic Time

f /4v0

Certificate

$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%

i

1 year or more

Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

iM’ T /
savings passbook
mr 1 / fY*
days or more
receives
O V2 vO
Automatic Time
V
/V
Certificate
INTEREST
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit per annum
Federal reflations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

^

51/4%

“The Family Bank”
tmnmmxi

■ '.m

per annum

Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

Automatic Time
CertiHcate
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit

*2.39’==.-.*2.S£

A t»n •tumnwm of
njrmrtb Migli idiool,
Bwry Tattle bM eoapUt.
•A oight wMriu of lM>ic
Irateteg M Onmt Lake*.
IIL. aad eoara booM yeo*
tordoy for two weeiu. He
will be eeeigned to eea
goty at San Diego, CaL

Current Rate

71/2%

ROSmJSSIN-OM

*3.39

VARIABLE RATE
TIME CERTIFICATE
$1,000 minimum 4 years or more
Automatic Renewal at current
rate. Earns 1
below the
average 4 year yield on
government securities.

8.25%

SCOPE

Renawnl at current rate at each maturity date.
All financial inetitutioaa pay the same rate when rate
is above 9 percent.
FMeral regulation prohibits the contpounding of Uita eat

wmuiRD TP-1
mnrsDBsMK
MCMBQirDK:

Plymouth IPharmacy
I Ea« M.in SC. nymoeth

OFFICES.- Willard - North Fairflald - Greanwiab
Ranwaibar the bank that ia atill hare to aarva yoo
OPEN AU. DAY SATUBOAT

■

.
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STOHHOMB
Monday (hrough SaUmUy
8:30 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Sunday
9 a. m. »o 6 p. m.
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’78 alumna
wed at Shelby

A 1978 adamttft of Plym
outh High uchool. Mim Julie
Ann Schriner became the
bride of Kenneth Karel van
Ooyen Sept. 15 in Moet Pure
Heart ofMary
ofMaryH
Roman Calholie_________Shelby.
church at SI
The Rev. Gerald Ceranowski performed the double ring
ceremony.
Philip Pearson was organ*.
1st Lynn McKown, Plym
outh route 1, was soloist.
The bride, the daughter of
the Rob^ Schrinera, Plym
outh routf 1. was attired in a
floor-leo^ gown of polyeater dacron organza
taffeta. Venice lace trimmed
the fitted bodice, split neck
line and long full sleeves. H Jr
nlothe^in-law made her veil
of Venetian lace. She carried
yeUow sweetheart roses, blue
and white mniniatvre carna
tions and baby’s tnreath.
MUa Sandra Baker was
maid of honor. Bridesmaids
were Tina. Tabitba and
Jenny Schriner and Bunny
Prndergoat Jenny 8chlo^
tarsr was fkmer girl
Vincent Trago was best
man. Robert and Timothy
Schriner and Scott and Brian
van Ooyen ushered. Robby
Smith was ring bearer.
The Misses Paula Pritch
ard and Julie Metcalfe and
Mrs. Dale LiseUki served the
wedding cake, which had
nine Mere decorated wHh a
fountain of goldfish and a
hand-blown glass center, „ Mrs. Donald E. Akers, who with the Richard Akerses. piece Mise Anri Lambert
, now lives in Ontario, re- Macedonia, in Quebec pro- registered gueate
! tamed to he* home Friday vino^ Canada.
J. .from a two week i

All about
Plymouth

Son of th« Karri van
Ooysns. Shelby, the hridsgroom is a graduate of
Shelly High school and of
Ohio State university, where
he took a bachelor of science
degree in accounting. He is
employed by Ralston Purina
Co., Lancaster.
•
Aft^* a wedding trip to
Niagara Falls, N. Y., the
couple is living in Baltimore

■

'

'

lild.

Martene Baagh Thomp««,
Kenneth Foremen, Vicki
Gilger, Mre. Miller, Perry E.
McKemiei 2nd. TerrkBaaer.
Anna Lae Fnlk. Boger Coropan,'. Doagiae Spiger, the

Mrs. Lpu Ann Sribel sister
of the bride was matron of
honor. Mrs. Patricia 41oble,
the bridegroom’s sister, was
bridesmaid.
Richard Foreman was his
brother's best man. Paul E.
Seibel. brother-in-law of the
bride, ushered.
The couple is living in

Mrs. Dorothea Day Wirick
and Harold C. Sipe were
married Aug. 31 m
in St Mark s
Lutheran church. Mansfield,
by the Rev. Carl W. Confer.
An alumna of Plymouth
High schoc^, the bride is the
daughter of the late Mr. and
Mrs. Clyde Day, Plymouth.
Her husband is the son of
Dexter Sipe and the late Mrs.
Sipe,S helby route 4.
Mre Barbara Dailey and
EiwoodT. WiriA. Jr., attend
ed the couple.
The bride is a seamstress
for Cresco iiic.. Ashland. The
bridegroom is self-employed
in Mansfield, where they will
live.

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

ll/UUS/Ui\
OFTHI^tMWni
QUANTITIES LIMITED

Shelby, O.

Look like a million
Feel like a million
In our new
Man Made
Cashmere
A great coat that
has warmth — yet4very lightweight.
You’ll just love the snugly
feeling of warmth.
Now you can have a great coat^
at just Mi of the cost of pure ^
cashmere. The luscious colors of
Black - Gray - Nude - Cider
Sizes 6 to 16

ALL-PURPOSE [

HOME^
FIRE
Extinguisher
now

Z44
WMIa SttMiutMt

Ut raws 1 A; JO-B C to light alt
three common cleeses o< house
hold lires hks wood, psper
grease. oO. gas ai>d electneal’'
Ores Non-toxic dry chemical.
Hirit-visibiiitv geuge Ru*t free
aluminum cylinder, decor-whitd
Brush With bracket
'

Lutherans. . .
Bazaar of Firat EvangaHcaJ Latharan church will
taka place Nov. 17 from 9 a
m. to 7 p. m.
All proceeda will be given
to OesterUn Services for
Youth. The church's com
mitment to Oesterlin home is
S1.500 ever three yedrs.
Altar fkmera Sunday were
given by Mrs. Gerald W.
Caywood in memory of her
husband.
Hallowe’en party for mem
ber of First Evangelical
Mt Hope Lutheran churd>ee will take place Oct 28. ,
Children
of
preechool
through sixth grade are
invited to attend in costume.
Adult education class is
continuing iu study of Jasos
of Norareth. hosed on a book
by John Reumann. Tboas
wishing to participate should
review the lesson material
that covers the political,
economic and geographk
information of the period.

30 of Class of '69
reunite here
^ Thirty of the Class of 1969.
’Plymouth High school, atiended the 10tht year reunion
^ Ehret-Pareel Poet 447.
[Jkmerican Legion. Sept 22.
f Awards were given to Mrs.
^yllU Lasch Henry. Haw^ftwie. Cal. who traveled
^the greatest distance. Larry
f4md Charlotte Oney Ka^'ferann.^narried in Deremher.
'*T969. and Constance Davis
'HiDer, married nine years.
^Iriomni having been marrisd
tMOgest; Geanneane Powers
Workman, member with
most children, five
'■ A plaque in memory of the
'three deceased members,
'TWry Finnegan. Norman
Oftaxhom, Jr, and Earl P.
ftanline. was made by PatriUU Mack Seibert
■^ Airman Timothy WUlet
Offbtt AFB, Omaha. Neb.,
leas master of ceremonies.
V Rene Ream Phillips was
"^diainnan of the reunion.
Members who attended
wert Jamea Clark. WUlet
Willet, J. Lee Famer. Mrs.
ifsory. Mra. Phillips. Sandrs
tiissr Mowry, Leo Hees,
iiikm Holderl^. Mark SbeeIsy. Mrs. Workman. Suaan
' Miller.
Also. Bonnie WilHston
Baker, Beverly Kennedy

A Plymouth High school
alumnus. Kenneth Alan
Foremmi w as married SepL 7
in Free Methodist church at
Mansfield to Brenda Sue
Casto in a ceremony perfonned by the Rev. Waller B.
Orr.
She is the daughter of the
James F. Castes, Beliville
route I. Bridegroomn is the
son of the Elva Fomnans,

Give blood!

H. C. 'Sipe weds
Mrs. Wirick

";Nine Cubs
given awards;
'. two boys join
.1^ Nine Cub Scouts received
t, awards and two Bobcats
were admitted to the pack
. during the Sept 27 meeting.
JeffStaggs recrived agold
and silver arrow and the
Wolf badge David Powers
got a silver arrow and the
Bear badge
.
Other awards went to
Lance Combe, sportsman
and traveler badges; Jamie
Beck, aquanaut, athlete,
outdooesman and sportsman
badgse; Glenn Wriker. aqua
naut badge; Jeff Redden,
outdoorsman and sportsman
^outdoofsman badge, Chris
_ Briggs, two year pin; Bryan
Carnahan, outdooesman badge
, and two year
LeeGarber,
>rsman badge and two
'Ibrempin.
.{Prank Chaffina is the
^'^obmaster, John Robinson
the assistant Alan Gane is
Webdo Irader. Ch^lM
vWigf, the aMutant. Mra.
."Carl Haaa and Mra. RobinJhon are dan mothara.

’69 alumnus wed
in Mansfield rite

MILLER’S
NlMklRAl IZI I'
5-9 E. Main St. 687-42H

Just $159 f
with button out lining $179

iSatnralixer eomfort:
tailored for Fall
$41** Navy Leather Black Leather

Kamanns, Deborah Reeder
Christian. Kenneth Wagers.
Mrs. Seibert JenniferGollstt
Coakley and Thomas Rook.
Cheryl Allen Russell. Noi^
walk, a1 Imember of the class
who waIS graduated from
Perkins High school, Jso

HOFFMAN’S
SHOE STORE
Shelby, Ohio
34 W, Main St.
Tel. 342-4271

FREE

100

Rolla of
Kfxlak Color Film

Certificate for

100 Rolls Kodak Color Film for Your
V
Camera
\ ^ A $150 Retail Value!
Simply by you and your spouse having
an advance, in-home preview of our
^fabulous Rainbow Water Machine. No
purchase necessary.

a

SAT.NIOHT

To See if You Qualify, Call
884-2416 for your no obligation Preview
,

Offer Good ftor a Uaaited Time Onlyl

RAINBOW DISTRIBUTORS
30S Eaat Main Street
Lexington, O.
Honrs: Monday-FridayB to S Saturdity 10to2
■W0Hm>tSYmrtBxptritn»h>theCtxnerBuane,m’
'v/;

-•

' '4m

MODHINmE MART INC.
|S7N.emiM«Slieftir.Oliio
Men.lfcraFrt. StsSSS

342-SIN
SM.IIo12Smi>

?

VIILLAGE.

EXCEPT FOR

stand or park any veUde des whan the weather coadiupott a street, other than an tfoos deacribed in this
alley, in euch a manner or tion require their removal,
under sudi conditions as to ■hail be deemed to be illegal
Mr. and Mr». Kennetlr
leave available less than ten ly parked and shall be
Hawk hoat«d a family dinner
foet of the width of the subject to the penalties
SeiK. 23 in honor of the firat
roadway for free movement pro^^ed. In addition, when a
• cawcw^ ui
«nnivOT«UTof vitvir
thsir 1(1
grandvehicular traffic, except cmi is towed to a motor•on. Frederick. GueaU were
a driver may stop vehicle pound, the car can be
hi» parenta. Mr. and Mr».
•hall be left for the free
temporarily during the actu- rocoveiad only upon the
Jam
lawk; Mr. and Mr*.
passage of oUicr vehi
loading or unloading of payment of the towing and
vehiclea.
)illon. Mr. and Mra.
and a dear
passengers or when necea- storage charges imposed.
of such
Paul
Zimmerman.
New
•topped vehicle shall be
(e) The Police Department
•ary in obedience to traffic
Washington; Mr. and Mr».
1,1 all available
pliable from a di.tan» of
regulations, traffic signs
Timothy Gieaige and their
diasminating informa
200 foet
feet m
in each direction
»»nals or a police officer,
daughter, Leanna, Bowling
tion
as to the existence of
upon such street or highway,
No driver shall pork a
Green, and Mr. and Mra.
’ This ae^on does not apply
vehicle within an alley in weather conditions requiring
Clyde Thoropeon. Orlando.
to the dnvCT of any vehicle
such manner or under such removal of parked motor
Fla. Their special guest was
which is disabled .while on
condition as to leave avail vehicles from the areas
Mra. Clarence Hawk. Shelby.
the paved or improved or
able leM than ten feet of designated. Such notice shall
Frederick’s great grandmam traveled portion of a
width of the roadway for the ^ disseminated through the
Frederick's great-grand*
etreet. or highway m such
free movement of vehicular radio, newspapen, television
mother.
and all other available media
" »>* pubUcly traffic.
that it is impossible
. w to
a avoid
^
parking garages.
to the extent feasible. The
ungA
ORDINANCE NO. 12-79
stopping and temporarily
u^h1 lo
locatioiu shall be reares for Sale or Advertising; diasemination of this inform
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
leaving the diaab
disabled vehicle
ation, however, shall not
onabU
ile close to eiuu, en Permit Required
COUNCIL OF THE VII,
in such position.
(a) No person shall pork relieve owners or operators of
trances.
elevators
and
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
Seciton II. Police May Re
motor vehicles from the
impe.
upon
a
street
uiy
vehicle
OHIO. DESIGNATED ASA
move IllegaUy Parked VehiWhen a motor vehicle displayed for sale.
GENERAL PARKING OR
(b) No person shall operate ing the existence of weather
„„
bearing the special handiDINANCE WHICH PROHI •hall atop, park
(a) Whenever any police capped license plate provided
pai^ on any street any conditions requiring the
BITS PARKING VEHI
standing an vehicle, whether officer finds a vehicle stand- in Ohio Revised Code 4503.15 vehicle for the primary pur- removal of parked motor
in Ohio Revised Code 4503.15
CLES IN CERTAIN DESIG
tended or unattended, up- ing upon a street or highway
-------j—vehicles from the areas
is being* iperated by or for the ----------,
NATED AREAS OF THE
the paved or main tiavel- in violation of Sectii
Section I. he transport; of a handicapped ing unless he has obtained a designated.
may move such vehicle,
(f) TTie streeU where park
pennit from the Chief of
person,>. the
motor vehicle
1
require the driver
Other shall be permitted
Police authorizing him to do
person in charge
•now has fallen and
so.
parked for a period of two
vehicle to move the same,
ime, to a hours in excess of the I^al
Section X. Passenger Zones there is a prospect of further
posiiition off the paved
snowfall, are the streets
and Loading Zones
parking period permitted by
improved or main traveled the Village, its agencies and
within
the
business districts,
(a) The Police Chief shall
part of sudi street or high- instrumentalities.
have authority to determine and including the whole of
except
the location of passenj
whm a local ordinance or
ssenger all streets wherein the boun
any .
rones and loading nee and dary of the business district
police regulation provides
officer finds a vehicle, unat otherwise or where the ve
is the centerline of such
tended upon any street, hicle is parked in such
cause to be maintained ap- street.
bridgeorcauroway.orinany manner a> to be clearly .
proiipriate signs indicating Section XIII: Snow Emeigentunnel, where such vehicle traffic hazard,
des on Village Parking Lots
the same.
(a) In order to facilitate the
constitutes an obstruction to
As used in this section.
(b) No driver of i vehicle
trafHc. euch officer may "handicapped" meana havshall stop, stand or park such deaning of Village parking
provide for the remdVal of ing loot the uae of one or both
vehicle for a period of time lots and to expedite the free
•uch vehicle to the neamt legi.oneorbotharmi.orany
longer than is necessary for flow of vehicular traffic,
garage or other place of combination thereof, or bethe expeditious loading or motor vehides shall not be
•of'fying blind or deaf
unloading of passengers in parked on Village Parking
Section III.
Pruhibitec ,severely disabled as to be
Prohibited
any place marked as a Jots at s'jch times as the
Ending or Parking Places
United State Weather Burpassenger zone.
unable to move about withNo persem shall stand.
No driver of a vehicle eau records indicate that two
out the aid of outchea or a
Mirk a vehicle, except wh<
•hall stop, stand or park such inches of snow has fallen and
wheelchair.
vehicle for a pmod of time thsre is a pron
prospect
Section V: WiUfuUy Leaving
witR other traffic
longer than is necessary for further mowfall.
Vehiclea on Private or Public
comply with the provisions Property
parked prior to the time
the expeditious loading
of this Traffic Code, or while
(a) No perron shall will,
unloading of past igers, or weather conditions prohibit
ing the directiona
directions of a fully leave any/ vehicle
obeying
vehicle or
or ian
for the unloading
id deliv- parking must be removed by
police officer or a trafBc "abandoned junk motor vepidc-up9 and loading of the owners or operators
control device, in any of the hide” as defined in Ohio
materials, in any place thereof. Any motor vehicle
following places:
Revised Code 4513.63 on
marked as a loading zone. In parked in violation of this
1 On a sidewalk, except a private property for mote
no case shall the stop for section shall be r«noved by
Ocl 8/9PM
bicycle;
loading and for unloading of order of the Chief of Police
th8ui seventy-two consecu
(b) In front of a public
materiala exceed thirty minsubject the owner
tive hours without the per
private driveway;
utes.
or operator thereof to the
mission of the person having
(c) Within an intersectio
______________
Section XI: Oversize Vehidea Penalties provided, os well as
the
right to the possessiem of
See exclusive lirst-nin Hollywood movies
•
(d) Within ten feet of a fire the property. i7r on a public
No person shall park any ^ “Y impounding fees and
m your home! For Installation call
# hydrMt;
street or other prop^ty open
motor vehicle of more than •torage costs,
six and one-half feet in width
I*
be theresponsito the public
of
.
pubUc for
fw purposes
----------------(f) Within twenty fe« of a vehicular travel or parking,
aod/or more than twenty- ^hty of the owners or operproaswolk at an inteiwection; or upon or within the right
five feet in length on any
of motor vehides to
(gl Within thirty feet of. of way off any
any road
road or
VUlage Street or highway »<»rtain whether or not
and upon the approach to. highway, for forty-eight
from sunset to sunrise.
weather conditions require
any flashing beacon, stop consecutivi
Section XII: Snow Emerremoval of their motor
consecutive hours or longer,
sign or traffic control device; without
without notification
at
genciee on SlreeU
vehicles from the streeU
to the
(h) Between a safety
(a) In order to facUiUte the designated and to remove ail
Police Chief of the reasons
and the adjacent curb or for leaving the vehicle in
deaning of certain streeU
parked in violation of
within thirty feet of points on •uch place.
and to expedite the free flow
provisions of this sEfction
the curb immediately oppo
of the vehicular traffic, motor “*■
ordinance of the
For purpoeee of this eecsite the end of a safety zone; tion. the fact that a vehicle
vehidea shall not be parked VUlage. WhUe the ViUage
unleee a different length is has been so left without
on the streets designated
every effort to
indicated by a trafic control permission or notification is
herein at such times as the inform the public of the
device;
United Sutes Weather Bur- «i*tence of weather condi
.
•
prima-facieevidenceofaban<i) Within fifty feet of the donment Nothing contained
eau record* indicate that two tions requiring the removal
near^ rail of a railroad in this section shall invali
inches of snow has fallen auid of pi Lfked automobile* from
• streets designated herein.
there is a prospect of a the*
date the provisions of other
0) Within twenty feet of a ordinances regulating or
farther snowfall. All care the owners and operators of
driveway entrance to any fire, prohibiting the abandon
parked prior to the time motor vehicle* parked in
•Ution and. on the side of the m«nt of motor vehicles on
weather conditions pnUiibit these areas shall have full
street oppoeite the entrance streets, highways, public
parking must be removed by responsibility to deterane
to any fire station, within
the owners and operators, existing weather conditions
seventy-five feet of the en
Any motor vehicle parked in
J® iwove parked auto
• Village.
trance when it is properly
violation of this section shall mobiles if the weather condi(b) Whoever violates this
poeted with signs;
ba removed by order of the
“ ti> require
section is guilty of a minor
(k) Alongside or opposite misdemeanor, and shall also
Chief of Police and shall
removal under the
any street excavation or be assessed any coeU in
subject the owner or operator Provisions of this section,
obstruction
when
such curred by the VUlage in
to the penalties provided in
After the United States
ending or parking would disposing of such vehicle or
the Penalty Section of this Weather Bureau records indiobstruct traffic;
abandoned junk motor vehi
Ordinance, as well as any oate that two inches of snow
m Alongside any vehicle de, lees any money accruing
impounding fee* and storage
fallen and there is a
coots.
proepect of further snowfall.
stopped or parked at the edge to the Village from such
or curb of a street;
disposal.
(b) It shall betherespoTui- theChiefofPoliceshallorder
(m) Upon any bridge or Section VI: Unattended Vebility of the owners or operat
the rwjtovrU of elII vehicles
parked on Village parking
other elevated structure;
hid^; Duty to Lock Igni
motor vehicle*
In) At any place where tions. Remove Key. Set
ascertain whether weather lots which have not been
signs
prohibH stopping, Brake, etc.
conditions require the re removed by the owners or
operators.
standing or parking, or
No person driving or in
moval of their motor vehicles
where the curbing is painted charge of a motor vehicle
(d) In addition to penalties
from the streets designated
yellow, or at any place in shall permit it to sUnd
and to remove all cars parked provided, when a car is towed
to a motor vehicle pound, the
. exceea of the maximum time unattended without first
in violation of the provisia
car
csui be recovered only
stopping the engine, locking
of this section or any other
upon the payment of the
(o) Withm one foot of the ignition, removing the
ordinances of the Village
anothw pvked vehicle;
key from the ignition, effectWhile the ViUage wiU make towing and storage charges
(p) On the roadway portion tyely aeCting the parking
every effort to inform the imposed.
of a freeway, expressway
expteaawar or brake and. when
when the motor
(e) The Police Department
public of the eiustence of
thruway.
vehicle is standi;ing upon any
ather conditions requiring •hall use aU available m—
Section
IV:
Manner
of
Para
lh« nmova of parked autodiaeeraineting
grade,
front
1-7UISWW $NjN
Biauc, turning
kuiiiiHS the
hiie irum
llel Parking; Handicapped
mobilea from the etraeU
dieeemineting infonsaHrheels to the curb or side of
WMlewallstMi
Pereona
the highway.
deeicnated herein, the own- •■<>” “ fo fh* «»ateoce of
mseeperUm
(a) Every vehicle stopped
ere and operatore of motor weather conditioBe requring
l>ie requirements of this
or parked upon a roadway section relating to the elop
vahidee parked in theee removal of parked molar
there there is an adjacent ing of the engine, loddiig of
aioae ehell hevr ftUI respon- vehiclee from the areae
curb riwll be etopped or the ignition
eUdUty to detannine exieting indicated. Such notioe ahall
ignitiiin and rtmovinf
removiiia
perkrf roth the curb eide the key bom the ignition of e
wtatber oonditiona and to ^ diaaeminatad through Iho
wheele of ei^ vehicle perel
motor vehicle ehell not apply
ramove parked eotomobilaa >**0. newepapere, televieion
MMtCm
lei with end not more than to an amargency vehicle or e
if lha weather conditioiM are »nd all other available media
twelve mebes from the curb, public aafoty vehicle
mu* aa to require their
tl>« extent baaible. Tlie
unleM H is impoMiible to Section VII : Opwiing Doors
lemovel under the terme of dieeeminolion of thk inapproach so close to the ciuh; on Side AvaiUble to Traffic
thia aaction.
formation, however, shall
bre wear and
insuchcaMetbeatopshaObe
No psnon shall opoi the
<c) Altar the United Slataa not
owneiu or operatdamagsiot
Waathar Boiuau rceorda in- ora ofmotor vehides from the
••
? V** ^
^ • vehicle on the aide
Ifom 9na psrte
posdblt and only for LHe time avaUable to moving traffic
dicata that two indiao of luapooaibiUty of aacartainnewaaary to discharge and unleoeanduntilUisrea«neoow has Mkn and Buraia a ing tha axiataama of waathar
receiw paseengets or to load ably safe to do ao. and can be
proapact of ftmhai awowtalL coadltiooa raqairing tha
done without interfedng
thaChiafofPolaoaahaUenlar ntnoval of paritod motor
(b)
vehicle shall
____________________
with the movement of other
tha taniaval of all vahidas rahielas from tha areas
atopped
parked on e
traffic, nor thaU
ahall any perron
tramc,
parM OB tha atnda daaitetraat with tha vehida leave a door open on the aide
noted hcreiB which have not SrcBoo XIV; Ptima-fade
of the vehicle availehie to
bean tamovad ij the ownora UnWHtjr of Owner
or operatore. Such vafaidm
17 any vehida is band
•haB
tutaevud.
*poa a aliuat er hithway in
Main and Broadway
to load or unload Daaacnam.
(dlWhoavarvielatatanyaf »*olatioB of any previtioo uf
Shellv
> H I (iiHidrii h
(c) Notwitfg^ng any Section VIH: Parking
the proviatone of thia sectioo this Ordinance, ragalating
TeLSda-MO*
proviaionr
——
—
r»
aoflMaOrdiaa^.
md >ffiy,“
with reflect to bilare to tM atoprli^, etanding or
air
•Fna««a, tactm.,
h) N. drivm^ diil^ ■aaaova paiksd aaolnr vaU- Pa*Uh( of vahidta aad tha

-..’ECIFICALLV DESIG
I Ni'iraij Hotet!... si'
NATED
PERIODS
OF

^

0

TIME AND IN SPECIFI
CALLY DESIGNATED MAN
NERS AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS; The members of
the Counal of the Village of
Plymouth., Huron-Richland
County.
........,. Oh
Jhio. deem it neces
sary for the uniform and
efficient movement of traffic
through said Village and for
the safety of motorists and
pedestrians to enact a com
prehensive parking ordi
nance.
NOW, THEREFORE, BE iV
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VII,
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO.
ALL MEMBERS
^ THERETO CONCURRING:
Section I. Prohibition Against Parking on Streeta or
Highways.
Upon any street or hightside a business

cd part of the street or
highway ifit is practicable to
stop, park or ao leave such
vehicle off the paved or main
traveled part of such streeior
highway. In every event, a
dear and uoobetructod porUon of the street or highway

PREMIERING TMS WEEK

HIGH-SPEED

COMEDY..

:

935*73S

;

PIONEER RADIAL
Fiberglass Bdted
Whhewdi

BR-78-13
DR-78-14
ER-78-14
FR-78 14
GR-78-14
HR-78-15
IR.-78-15

RETREADS
MOSTJSIZES

*34“
*37"
*39*
*41“
•43”
'M"
*48“

2 FOR ♦42“

4 PLY POLYESTER

^ Jm

Tub*lMsBlMkwa
■-74-11
UtM
i-7*-l4
»MI
F-Ta-14
$1MI
«4»-14
tSMI
Mt-IS
4SMI
«-7«-1S
SMJI
H-Tt-iniw HUN

LONG TIRE LIFE

WHEQ

♦12“

ALKNMENT

j-----5~

Hicks b
Martin

MAOmms

•U:. -

ona.at’.rS^'1.S’'i

trucks and other eQuipmeot,
while being need in the
construction, reconstrection.
instsdlation,' repair or re
moval of f^lities near. on.
over or under a street, may
^op. stand or park where
necessary in
n order to perform
provided a A«g.
duty, or warning
:hu 'ate
are displayed
aigna or lighu
.
as may be prescribed by t^
State.
(d) Special paridng locadona and privilegea for the
tions
tlia
handicapped shall be provid*
ed and designated by the
Village and all agencica
instrumentalitiee thereof at
.ai ofjjce, and facililiea,
where parking U provided,
whether owned, rented or
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identity of the driver cannot
be determined, the owner or
person in whose name such
vehicle is registered shaU be
held prima-Cacie responsible
for such violation.
Section XV: Anguisir Park
ing
Angular parking ehaU be
required in the following
designated areas:
(a) On the east side of the
public square between Por^
ner SCr^ and Sandusky
Street;
(b) On the north side of the
lublic equare between Sand-

WiUorSiM;
(X) Willow Ciido - «•
parking
irking on *Hh«r lido of
Willow arcle;
(y) MilU StrMt - no
parking on aithar aida of.
BliUsStroai;
U) Mills Avenue ~ no
poking on the nMth aideof
Mills Avenae bMwaen Rail
road Street and Mulberry
Street;
(aa) Woodland Street -> no
parking on either aide of
Woodland Street;
(bb) East Main Street-> BO
arking on eii
Main Street;
(cc) Riggs Street — no
parking on wcet side of Riggs

public square between ^yrooutb Str^ and the Lutheran
(dd) SpringmUl Street —iw
Church;
parking on either aids of
(d) On the east side of the
SpringmUl Street;
public square in the triangle
(ee) Parkwood Drive ~ ito
between East Main Street
)n eitbi
and Sandusky Street desig
Drive;
nated oa a parking area.
(ff) Plymouth East Road
Section XVI: Prohibition of
no
parking
on south aide at
Parking
Parking shall be absolute Plymouth East Road;
(gg) Spring Street
no
ly prohibited in the following
parking on either aide of
areas:
(a) Sandusky Street — on Spring Street;
(hh) Wall Street - no
both sides of Sandusky
Street from the intersection parking on either nde of Wi^
of Eloseline Road to the north Street;
(ii)
New Street — no park
corporation limits, except
that parking shall be per ing on either side of New
Stre4
mitted on the west side
I unload p
thereof between the West
in this area.
Broadway cutoff and Dix
) Wh;
Street at the times specified
parking
on
either side of
by this Ordinance, and be
tween Light Street and Huff Whitney Avenue;
(kk) Brazilian Street
no
man Street during church
parking on either side of
services at the Catholic
Brazilian Street;
Church.
(li)
Pine
Street
—
no
park
(b) North Street — on the
ing on either side of Pina
south side of North Street
from the intersection of Street.
For the purpose, of clarifi
Sandusky Street to the cor
cation,
the right of aide
porate bmite. also on the streets, roads, and alleys
north side of North Street
from the public square out
from Sandusky Street to the
ward to the corporation
east edge of Portner Street:
limits are designate as fire
(c) Portner Street — the
lanes in which parking *hg||
entire east side thereof;
be absolutely prohibited.
(d) Tnix Street — both
Section XVII, Time Limit
side* thereof from the public
arking on the public
square to the corporation
•qui
of the Village of
limit;
Plyi
ymouth shall be limited to
<e) Plymouth Street —
parking is prohibited on both
between the hours <
•ides of Plymouth Street - 5:30 p m.
from the public square to the
In the following areas,
southern corporation limit, designated os loading areas,
except may 1be parked in all and conspicuously marked
as such, parking shall be
restricted to an abaolute
alley adjacent to the Poet maximum twenty (20) miaOffice, south to a point SOfeet utee
north of Elast High Street
(a) The moot easterly space
intersection and on the west
on the south side of the pabbe
side of Plymouth Street square in front of the Broad
between the south edge of the
way market.
furniture store to a point 50
(b) The two parking plooss
feet north of West High
on the west side of Sandwaky
Street The area lying be
Street immediately mdjaem^
tween the public square and
to the Utilities Office be
the southern line of the
tween the hours of 8 a. m.
furniture store shall be desig
5:30 p. m.
nated as a loading zone,
(c) The two moot northerly
wherein parallel parking
•paces adjacent to the Plym
may be exerdaed for the
outh Pharmacy on the north
purpose of loading and un
east quadrant of the public
loading for a maximum
square.
period of 20 minutes.
id) The easternmost apaea
(ft West Broadway — north
of angular parking on the
side of West Broadway from
public square between Sand
the railroad bridge to the
usky Street and PwtDsr
corporate limits;
Str^ in front of the bicycle
(g) Bell Street — east side of
•hop.
Bell Street from West Brood
Section XVIIl: Waiver
way tto West High Street;
Any person charged with a
(hi Nichols
U Street
Sfa
—
violation of any provisioa of
this Ordinance for which
Street
payment of a prescribed fine
(i) Birchfield Street - i
may be made, may pay such
parking on west side
sum in the mannw pre
Beelman Street;
scribed on the issued traffic
ticket. Such payment shall be
Mulbe^ Street;
(1) High Street - no park-

waiver of court appearance
and acknowledgement

&-i;-sr-Jnnr — ixsa

lymoulh Street and Mul
berry Street;
(m) Brooks Court — no
parking on west side of
Brooks Court;
(n) Curtis Drive — no
psirking on either side of
Curtis Drive;
<o) Pleasant Street — co
parking on either side of
Pleasant Street,
(p) Park Avenae —
parking on Huffiaan Street,
except that parking shall be
permitted on the eouth tide
thereof between the raUroad
track and Sandusky Street;
(q) Huffman Street — no
parking on Huffinan Street,
oxoept that parking ahaU be
permitted on the aouth side
thereof between the railroad
track and Sandusky Street;
(r) Railroad Street - no
parking on the moat side
between Broadway and Weal
HigbStTMC;
(a) Walnut Street —‘ BO
no
P«tB» aUa
aide
Staaat and tha
*’”!“.**,**f?*y* . .
m U*ht 8^ •- BO

full satisfaction of the
prescribed penalty for soch
alleged violation. Paymant
of the prescribed fine need
not be accepted when laws
prescribe that a certain
number of such offenasa
shaU require court appear
once.
Sectioo
Pena
Ktioo XVIV Penalty
Any vifliUtion of this Ordi
nance ahall be deemed to be a
minor misdemeanor and
upon conviction or entrance
of a ^oa of fuUty. the
offoiMier shall be fin^ 8M
more than $100.00. Each
additMoal hour that the
vehicto is parked in violottoa
of thia Oi^ance riiaU be
deemed to be a aeporato aod
diatinct oOsnae.
S«:tion XW.
Thk Ordinanca k hmehr
dadatedtobeanwairgea^
■■■■art nscsesaty for tha
ptaaervattoa at the pabik
peace, haatth.
paaca.
health, waibn
wotfoi* and
aabty of motoriata am*
pmbatriana aa* for tiw
anibam and tfBcbot mov»

P^^Bthar M. of ^ of tralfc Ihgaart-Mucmairaat;
”***-*i
(a) Dix Sinai ■ no paridn*
Pxaaa* lUa UB>
M ‘
S^TwrU
I
Soalh Stmt
Sinat — no
(V) SoaUi
Klfawh
>ho«h «. Pia**adk.
•hn
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What folks here did
25, 20, 15, 10, five years ago
26 year* ago, 1964
Conservancy board voted
to proceed with the Base Line
ro^ project weet of here.
Poity*two mothers and
teachers attended the first
meeting of Plymouth
Mothers* club.
Earl C. Kreuger. Sand*
' uaky, brother-in-law of John
; A. and Percy H. Root,
received the honorary 33rd
degree of Freemasonry at
Boston. Maes.
Mrs. Albert Marvin. Sr,
cook in Cornell's restaurant,
baked 66 pies in a week.
Bellville walloped Plym
outh. 31 to 7.
Tom Laser fanned 15 and
aUowed six hits as ShUoh
defeated Ontario, 4 to 2.
Raymond L Brooks, a
farm boy all his life, sought
election as Richland county
commissioner.
Carlton W. Wimons. father
of Mrs. C. W. Livenspire.
Shiloh, died at Findlay.
20 yean ago. 1959
VUlage council ordered a
1,700-foot water extension in
West Broadway.
Charles E. Ramsey was
elected president of Plym
outh High school marcl^g
and concert band.
Big Red basketball team

Work day
set at track
Painting of the shed and
squipn^t, sealing runway,
reworking the longjump pita,
measurement of the track,
dragging and rolling the
track, pouring measurement
pads and work on drainage
are planned for a work day at
Shiloh Saturday, starting at
1 p. m.
Lawrence J. Root at the
Shiloh building or Sam Co<di
at Plymouth Highacbool has
fbrtber data.

was compelled to compete in
Class AA because there were
154 boys, four over the hmit.
enrolled in the top three
grades.
Ccmstance Davis, daugh
ter of the Jamee C. Davises,
browsed in the Hohz ham
and found a letter dated OcL
31. 1862, from a Union
aoldier.
Engagement of their
daughter. Nora, to Ronald
Lofland was announced by
the Dominic J. Doriona.
Duane Baker scored 20
poinU as Plymouth defeated
Black River. 22 to 8.
Ruth Fitch reported to the
auxiliary of Ehret-Parsel
Post 447, American Legion,
about her experiencee in
GirU' State.
Edwin Kranz was chosen
to be editor of the high school
annual, with William Strine
as business manager.
Susan Cook went with her
parenU, the David E. Cooks,
to ChiUicotbe to study Indian
mounds. She lost her purse.
After feverish search failed
to locate it. she returned
home disconsolate, only to
receive a collect telephone
call from a service station
attendant, who said he f^nd
it in a trash can.
Sheryl McQuowo'lost four

The electric distribittion
system is not for sale, village
council told Ohio Power’s
district manager at Bucyrus.
Blanche Arnold . was
Homecoming queen.
Harry L. Briggs, 81. died at
Shelby. He Uved here 56
years.
Mrs. Elma F. Pittenger, 89.
died at Shiloh.
1st Lieut Jack E. McQuate
arrived from Alaska to visit
his parents, the R.
McQuates.
Pvt 1st Class Kenneth T.
Kieffer was assigned to
Okinawa.
Randy Davis was elected
president by the high sdmol
German club.
Earl Strine was hospital-

ized with injuries received
when he wae etruck by a car.
LoudonviUe
defeated
Plymouth, 26 to 8. the eighth
defeat in a row for the Big
Red...__________
A aoB waa bora to tbs
Ralph Neeleys.
Fire levded the horns of tbs
Carl Bttsheys in Routt 96
south of the Baltimore A
Ohio railroad tracks.
10 ysm ago^ 19M
The Rev. Moss Rutan, vioemoderator of the Presbyter
ian Synod of Ohio, was to
preach at the sesquioentennial celebration of First
United Presbyterian church,
which'-waa given permission
to use Charles Rhine armory.
Eldon Newmyer quaUlM
as a doctor of chiropractic.
The Rev. John H. Worth,
formerly Lutheran pastor
here, was assigned to
Redeemer Lutheran church,
Elyria.
Mary Burnt, New Haven,
wae a Ijkely juror in the trial
of John W. Brown. 42.
Bellevue, accused of the
murder of William Famulars.
William H. Bachracb
joined a Palo Alto, CaL. law
firm.
M.'s. J. C. CihU waa
chosen le petit dtapeau by
Richland County Salon, 8 st

Shutys score Hospital notes ).Chamber of Commerce
Mn. Emmon Shield, wu •pent 9450 on Yule decora
on links
admitted toShalb) Msmorial tions.
Friday.
Ontario defeated Plym
with two titles hospital
Jerry Kilgore was released outh. 30 to 0.
%elby Sporting Goods
upsH Kleer's Cafe 64>/^65‘/^
in an IShole payoff for the
Woody Ridge league champ
ionship at Woody Ridge
coarse.
The team consisted of A1
Shuty, Steve Shuty, John
Grove and Willie Bat^e.
*n>e younger Shuty shot a
fine 69 to win the Cranberry
HUla Open in a field of 150
golfers.

Harriers fall
Paper drive
in home meet
set Saturday
Bic R«d lUTiicn took on
Wynfortl uul Colonel Cnwford Sept. 25 and came away
third beat.
Wynibfd't mggngHt waa
37. Cokmal Crawford acored
42. Flymoath 45l
Snmmafy:
3tei«er (W), fliat. 14^4;
Sherman (C), eecond, 14:50;
Hedrick (C).
Beck (P), fourth, 15K13; Schra
der (P),*'*™'*’
fifth. 15:13;
15:13; Armbnieter (W), eUth, 15:17;
Kennard <P). sev«ith. 15:22r
5:40;
eighth. 15:<
Lambertt (C).
'
Long (W). ninth, 15:45; WiU
(W). lOth, 15:45; Walton (W).
11th. 16.-01; Beck (W). 12th,
16:09; Zacket (C). 13th, 16:28;
Smith (P). 14th, 16:33; Anns
(P). 15th, 16:42; FuUenkemp
(C). 16th, 17:29.

teeth in a bizarre accident. A
football struck her bicycle,
upsetting her.
A daughter was bom to thf
Howazxl Copies, Shiloh. A
son was boi
Fazios, Bell
Mrs. Earl Bauer, 28, died of
injuries received in a
collision in Route 596 north
of New Haven.
Aunt of Jamee C. Davis,
Mrs. M url Davis, 56. a former
school teacher here, died at
Akron.

Jacque Backeneto, 58,
Saturday from Willard Area
hoepital. where he had been a trustee of public affairs at
Shiloh, died suddenly at
patient for several days.
BeUviUe
Misty Chaffins was rsleased Sunday.
6 yean
»ani ago, 1974
The Wil
“Hlliam L. Van
Wagners observed e silver
wedding anniversary.
Dr. Charles O. Butner,
Shiloh, a Republican,
announced he will back
Sherrod Brown. Mansfield.
Democrat, for the offiea.of
repreeenUtive to the GeniMl
Aeermbly.
Jemee C. Miller was

A daughter was bom Sept of 1975, Rhonda Dean
A paper drive will be 26 in Willard Area hospital to president of the Claae of
conducted Saturday from 9a. Mr. and Mrs. Gary Bmbaker. 1976, Robert Hanlint
president of the Claes of
m. to 3 p. m. to benefit the
1977, Arthur Edgesoh
Upstairs Store.
president of the Class of
Papers may be deposited in Roman CathoftcJi. . .
1978, Marcella Edgeeon
a truck at St. Joseph's
First of a first-Sunday-of- preeident of the student
Roman Catholic ^nreh or the-month spaghetti sapper
bundled and left at the kerb, will be served Sunday from 3 counoiL
For the first time in 12
where they will be picked up.
. in St
k, Joseph’s
Jo
seasons, a LoudonviUe
ariah hall.
football team wae able to win
Price for adulto is $aS0. for here. Scorr Redbirde 42,
Plymouth 0.
Steve Lewis won his
seventh race as Plymouth
Granddaughter of the Per
defeated Clear Fork, 19 to 43.
ry McKenziee, Renee Mc
Randy J. Davis and Peggy
Kenzie, Geneva-on-the-Lakc,
Mrs. Larry Taylor and Diane Brown, Nashville,
member of the Geneva Vik
Tenn.,
planned to marry in
Mrs.
John
Conley
were
hostings, took first place in the
November.
USAF Eastern Junior Na essea Monday evening at a
Miss Gail A Tureon was
tional gymnastics competi shower in honor of Mrs. Deem married at Willard to Larry
A. Cline at the Taylor home.
tion.
Gene Brown.

Kin of McKenzies
first in gymnastics

Newsy notes...

Get Mercury Factory
REBATES
Now is the time to save money on a
Mercury

So she’s got fleas;
but doesn’t everybody in fall?
Fall is settling in. the treee
are becoming a dimmer
shade of green, and the
eunflowers are Mo<xning like
mad along the roadside. It U
downright pretty.
»But it is also flea time. We
all have fleas at the moment,.
and our poor d(^ ie like a
drenched pooch. He has been
dunked in more tube of water
in the last week than in the
last year.
Perhaps this is a subject
which eh<mkl be left uns^.
but I am willing to bet we are
not the only house having
this problem. Let us be
honest, an ordinary flea
simply knows he can move in
everywhere and it does not
care if the house has this or
that, it is home.
That is the price you pay
for having a really faithful
animal who greets you at the
end of the day with pure love
and considers himself a lap
dog, although he weighs
about 30 pounds, when you

of the screen, and he will not
budge so you can see. So the
movie ends up like a radio
program.
He also lovee good food,
and very unfortunately he
geta to lick pane. We are eo
ludiy to have good guests
who always eat everything
we serve, so there’re no
leftovers.
The last time we had
guests for dinner, our dessert
was very easy, just ice cream
with some of the very fe^
mented liquid of that mixture
we mixedI up
i. years
.
ago
various summer fruits and
then forgot You should have
smelled the stuff. It was
fragrant. He loved every licli
left in four little diohes. He
can clean a dish up better
than 1 can wash one, and one
day I know I will accidental
ly put one away thinking it is
clean.
We have discovered that

m
Oct 4
Delia Henry
Mrs. Pete D. Stavrides
Wilbur Lee Steele
Jeffery Caudill
Oct 5
Jonette Prater
Raymond RiedlingMr
Thomas Myers, Jr.
Kenneth Burrer
Arnold Renz
Bertha Lynn Hall
0*1.6
Mrs. Dudley 0. Arnold
Kenneth Sprmger
PhyllU A. Kieffer
Mary Frontz
Paul Buckingham
Fred Bernes
Mildred Moore
Mark Hockenberry
Martin A. Mukr
Brian Slone
Oct 7
lisa List
Kim Chronister
Mrs. George Kaufbnan
Jane Duffey
Jay Glen Adame
Mrs. Robert F. Durante
Chester Van Scoy
Mrs. Gordon Brown
Burton Forquer
Oct8
Oepfge Day
Bernard AG
Oct9
Mrs. RoyEdter
Thomas Nebon Johnson
Angela Jesais

See them today.
Drive one. Buy one.

CY REED FORD SALES,
____ U.S. Route 224, Wilbrd, Otiio

Your Hometown Deoler

Oct
Tan;lya R Vai

mW^^Aaniv«»uiae;
, TlMDe^ BaRrihoiiaai

our dog relishes the left overs
of homemade chicken soup
and he will lick up the carrots
like mad. When we do a dish
like this, we simply put in
everything we own, even
thopgh no reepectable cook
book would do so.
He loves any tidbits which
happen to fall on to a plate
from a bacon and lettuce
sandwich, and it is a pure
crime not to leave one nice
bite for him on the plate.
We may go without, but our
fhrry friends do not I can
remonbar one year and I
think it was an annivasary
present to one of our children
that we gaw them a hyster
ectomy for their new dog. It

was very neoeasary and i can
still remember the check,
fifty something.
Since we must do a little
catering to our friends, we
might just as well plan
menus to suit their tasto.
There is nothing like this one
which people and doge love.
Slice about three medium
■ize zucchinis. Boil them
until they are not quite done.
Meanwhile, have ready
about two cups of spaghetti
sauce. I aaeuroe that just
about everyone makes it
ahead and freezes it like we
do. eo it ii always available

at the
of a bat. Then
open a can of mushroom O
soup. Dilute it just a tiny bit;
you want it to be a sauce.
Put some pasta sauce in
the bottom of a casserole,
then a layer of zucchini, meat
sauce, soup sauce, thin slices
of American cheese, and thin
alicee of mozzarella. Keep
building up the layers until
you run out of the makings ^
and space.
C
Heat until it starts to
bubble a little.
If this is your year for
eggpianu, they work the
aarae way.

’76 alumna
a backpacker
A 1976 alumna of Plym
outh High school, Diane
Nesbitt, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Delmar Nesbitt, 16
South Walnut stre^ Shiloh,
recent!
mtiy partidpated in a two
week
(k backpacking and
oeing program in the
canoeing
Adirondack Mountains.
She was one of 25 Mt
Union college students
selected to enroll in the
specially designed interdieciplTnary psychologysociology "group dynamics”
ttdenti
testing themeelvee phytic
ly end studying group
d^na
lamics.
Af
kfter their return to
campus, the etudente
enrolled in *^roup Dynamica", a course in which they
will analyze their ariJdereeee
experience.
A junior at Mt Union. Miss
Nesbitt ie a business
administration mujor.

Here’re menus
this week —
Hm’ra nMnw for Itie wnk

fof MBfor diaimliaiAc^
in Sl JoMph', Bonan Cath
olic church:
Tomorrow: Fiah aquara,
poUto, aalad, broad with
margarina, galatin, milk;
Monday: Holiday, no maal
Mrrwl;
Tuaaday: Chiekn with
dumplinft, potato, vegataUc, bread with margarina
fruit, milk;
Wadneadar- Bieadad veal,
hiked potato, vegetable,
bread with margarina. ahaet
caka, milk;
Thuraday: Baked maca
roni' and chaeae,. rehahea,
Vegeuble, bread with man
garinc, fruit, miik.
Mra. W. H. Walker. TeL
687-1474. will take leeervatione.

All
about
Plymouth
Mrs. R. Harold Mack wee
among the guaato at a sbowo'
Sunday at the home of Mrs.
David Rogers, Attica, in
honor of the Macks' daugh
ter-in-law, Mra. John Mack.
Jamaa D. Cajnvood. Ver
milion, visited hia mother,
Mrs. Gerald W. Caywood.
Sunday.

mm
NEW HIGHER Rim
ON ALL
STATEMENT
AND PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
S%

5V4%o«iMONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
2(WMk Tern nO,OOOMia Dtp.

Mr. and Mra. John Mann.
Cakat, W. Va„ warawaakand
gueata of Mr. and Mra.
Predarick Lawia.
Mr. and Mra Wayne H.
Strine were guests of btv
mother, Mrs. Elmer Altbouse, OaUoa, Saturday for
her SM anniversary.
John Roaa, tan at Iha
Stanley Roeeee, retamed
Saturday from FLDiz, N.J.,
where he has been for three

Mr. and Mra. DonaU MURkhmond, Va.. ware
atarday guest at Me aant
end unde, Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas U Webber.
Mr. end Mia Donald H
Lavering laftSaterday morn
ing for JUIaala, Oa-, when
they joined their eon, Gary,
for a week's vaeaUon in
McaicoCity.Meaico. The trip
ie Ms gift for their 4M

TODAY'S MONIY
MARKIT RATI

10.32%
Tkte mAmm M M n

pb

e

106 Y0ors Of
CONTINUOUS Strvict

Ftm NATlom RANK

f/'i=
ii

M

KEYS UK

MfMml
nnatW
MMy

sPcaALPCAiume

WECMEI

PHOTO
SPECIAL

FBTIMO
CSWALEtCEKT
IOTM-SM.E

emmm

DRUG MART
HY-PURITY or JUBILEE

k

ICE CREAM

all flavors

REG. 1.29

OPEN EVERY DAY
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

j

DISCOUNT SPEOAIS GOOD THRU OCT. 10, 1979

99*

1/2 gal.

REITER LIGHT

LIGHT N' LIVELY

1% MILK

REITER CHOCOLATE

YOGURT

BEVERAGE

g
S

7

WtllnrCant
Baiscli A Loab Saflm Pro^iclt

ir

I
. Ji

COID FORMULA
WITH COUGH
SUPPRESSANT
5 OZ.

REG. 45‘

SYRINGE
#2700

OIL TREATMENT

12*»l
"

LIST TO 4.78

List Price
2.60
Special at
99*
Mail in Rebate_______ 50^
YOU* RET COST

4 S'"

CLEAN K2m
UP CADDY
BROOM & MOP
HOLDER

Wn. .a

GuanI

6 Amp
Saif Resetting Circuit Breaker

*Dressng

j l\0^
^ ym ' ' "

147

Q|

LIST 2.79

<229

YOUl NH COST

FRITOS

CORN CHIPS

78*
REG. 99-

m
0^^
LIST 29.95

Twice as fast as aspirin
36’S

il

LIST 4.59

VICKS FOR COLDS REUEF
VICKS 44D

139

1ST {.41

VICKS 44 LST(.{t
VICKS NYQUIL

utrrrs

42»>CASHREUEF
we IWTHBII NOOfS » AIKHW
ON nc» w nus mmh*

eu I 59

See our
Vicks
display
for details

50*

1^———■

SPedALPCATUIW

mm
139
TV Turn TESTEHS - Ganuin. Syfvooia
Tubas at Uw DitcounI Prim

SPNAL PCATURC

AMUMOOK

III m KIM TUT TM CM
HE TIN mi M K M Ul
Till PflCIlUt IT nut

RC COLA

•r SUGAR FREE DIET RITE

PIUS DEPOSIT

G3

COPY MACHINE

HOMETOWN
bread

3m inn.

89«

Route 224 (30'/^ Walton Avea)

tm

Willard, 1Dhio
Tela 935- 6211

Miams

MIGHTY MATCH

IPORC
VAPOR
COUGH DROPS
a sljHy n

Coolt a study nose ■ soothes the throat

UST9V

■iw—'

10'/2 OZ. bag

#2328

BUFFERIN

' Paelti
2aa.l®®

-

49 0#

BATTERY
CHARGER

RUBBERMAID

■

Our Price
Manufacturer's
Refund

OUR REG. 1.99

LIST 1.59

K

ror-rp

110Z. Aerosol or 8 oz Pump
regular or extra holo

List Price

r~ .*< «l

%88*
88*

t-'^'P

ANACIN 100’s

15 OZ can

Air Filt^ 1

SOFTHAIRSPRAY

-B-

0«oii oil ami dm <w ara impartaal la yavi tai l aaaiaa.
Halp liaap Hiaai daaa. wMi STP DaaWa 04 Mian and Ak
Nlan.

'LIST 4.49'

8” Assorted
Solid Colors

REG. 1.45

AIR
FILTERS

YOUR CHOICE
sTp

119

2.69

|39

TINY KIT FOLDING

NBNN

AC-'CVPAr;^

PUsUc Gallon

DOUBLE
OIL FILTERS

FLOWER POTS

OFFER EXPIPES OCT 6 1979

COUPON

I RaKfe

Plastic GaHon

REG. 1.67

1^99

LIMIT 2

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

, COTYLENOL
^
'

I

SPCaALPCATURC

POSTAL

SERVICE
;

; fVfPYDir 9 4 M 10 10 PM

.

by SOHPTO

VISIT OUR

COURTESY CENTER
"A’h':TAJAAA:

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

LKT
1.31

39*

cPiymooth Advertiser. Oct 4, 1979 Page J
Cl^AN apouivft
with th# bait. Blu« Lu«tr« b
America’s favoriia. Rent
ahampooar $2. MiUsr'a Traa
Value Hardware.
4c

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST?

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThoaBaa Ortane with **Celot^
Oto". Story & Clark. Kimball.
Md Kohler * Campbdl Piaaoe. Sm them at TANKER’S
PIANO k ORGAN SALES. 2
tfc
aukeeouth• of- Attica.

AafHHM

STATlONSiY
BusnEss FomAS
coMnfnuMor

PLUMWNG
Compleie Plambin< k Heat-

WMW» MMin

MUSIC, m & MMo. Huion.
' Collect 6143Smi7.
4e

SMOKERS GET
THE MESSAGE

*

Save
not,
have
not.

^ imye for older fumiglaaa

Soft Contact Lenaea
New Hours
■Mood«f. Toe«i«- uid Friday
8 a m. to 5;30 p. m.

FOR RENT: One bedroom
upatairs apartment, com
pletely fiimiahed. private
ratrance, monthly rate and

fETTINC MARW
luality wedding invitatione
'(idanDounceinenU at The
^ertieer. Bee^^c. et
a>«a you cen afford.
tfc

GARAGE sale; Water aoflener, dresaer (oak) with plate
glaaa mirror, anare drum,
iron baby bed, pictures,
frames, drapes, mieoeilane
glaeeware, pane, type
writer table, card table and
chaira, Mexican vatea, knick
knacka, K. W. Heyd
L598, South
c
---- lofNewHaven.
h hou
6th
houae on left. Thuraday,
riday, Saturday. IOct. 4. 6.
nd 6. 9 a. m. to 5 c

BmE INSUIATION. For
9350489 COLLECT

K.............

WATCH and jewelo' repair

:^S*p.^‘4£SdinT

aB your eervice needa taken
care of by u trained and
aUUed jeweler. AU work done
in the
Jew.
—
— store. .FarreU'e
u.eu. uew.
S-^«-P“SLWiUaJ^
T&NCHmG i.d 1^
service. TeL 687 7053, 93.53444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sbeeck, operalor.
tfc

china, toya,
soilta.

4,lI,18.25.1.8.18J22p-tfc

jSaturd.
, ajibburday 8- a m. to 3 p. ra.
TeL 687-6791
%
for an appointment
^ W. Broadway. Plymouth

\i)u cannot spend
tomorrow what you
have not saved today.
So the wise save for
tomorrow by joining
the Payroll Savings
Plan today.
Because midhty
U.S. Saviniis Bontls
from little paycheck
allotments ^rowt
And a Bond every
payday could keep
your doctor.to-be
away. At medical
school
school. Or take
tak vnii
On vaeatio^^^

9 out of 10 tmokora
want to quit.
To find out flow,
see your
lung aasociatioiL
And give to
Christmas Sa«lB.
, WII RK \\
.11 \(,
\SS()( 1 \I|()\

CARDOFTHjWKS
The family of Pearl Meek

CHIMNEYS built
.epaired Free eatimataa. Call
after 12J0 p. m. Mark Mc
Daniel. Tel 896-2504, Shiloli.
4,ll,18J!5p

NEED temporary hoapitali- *
zation? In between joba? Call ^
Bum ln«aranc« for detail*.
A
ctom--------from Pepperidge
-------Farm*. WUlard. Tel. 9356055.

^CARDOFTH^
Even though this u be
lated, we want to acknow
ledge our thanks and approRaooaditioiiwl
datian for the carda, flowers,
food, prayers and memoriali
sent to ua at the untimely
death of our aon and brother,
2 Uaad Wringer Waahera
Stephen P. Stain. Our
8 Automatic Waahera
Dryers
thanka to Mick HaU and Dye
Hall Funeral Home, the Rev.
2Refiigeratote
and Mn. Thomaa, Phyllia
1 30-m. Gas Range
mcivpnz;e
Myrtle Ava. WUlard. O.
McKpnzie ana
and LMry
Larry uooa.
Cook.
27c To the pallbearers and honorary pallbearers provided
Hi^DiNIGER
MUSIC by the 179th Air National
Band inatrumenu, rentala, Guard Security PoUce.Toour
rtpaira, piano, guitar, in family and friends.' we say
etrument leaaon booka. 6286 thank you.
^te nouie
«^ie
Route 103.
iiw, r«ew
New Waah
wasn"*» and w*r*.
Mrs. ac
Jerry Stairs
Ingtoo. Ohio, two miles east Daniel and Micheele
«f Sute Route 103. Tel. 492.............................................
30.6.13^0,27,4.11,18c
CARD OF THANKS
GARAGE SALE: Thurwiay,
Th'f»mUy of Mra. Wilma
Priday,Saturday.9to5.W«t
“ *'*‘*^>1 f” Ihe
on W. Broadway to Curtiaa
thoughu and rememDr.. Plymouth. Dinette aet.
"I'hvea and
air conditioner, clothing, lot. f"'”'**
ofmiacenaneoua.
4c
and death. The gift, of
flowers, food, money and
TOR RENT: Two bedroom
**:"”“**
apartment TeL 687-2125. 4c
Jong remembered.
4c

HOME FOR SAI.E: Three
hedrooma, eht in kitchen,

PAINTING; roofing, Apout... ...................................

"jAo6iSW;iNC

1241.

gather interest.
Which is why a
Bond in time saves.

4c

SharehoWera’ Meeting
Nonce ia hereby given
timt, puriuant to call of ito
Director*, «a •prtiai
special meeung
meeting
.
•hareholder* of the
Natioaal Bank of
Mansfield will be held at the
Masonic Temple, 1250 Mid
Road, in theCity
Mansfield. State of Ohio, Ctrpttf
Vinyls'
Wednesday. November 7,
(Domco, Armatrong,
1979. at 1:300 p. m.. MansfieJd
k Congloleum Vlnyltl
Ume, for the purpose of
time,
considering and detennining PliltS (Cuatom Colore)
by vote whether an Amended
Agreamcm to Merge
Bank
andThe
TheBuckeye
Bucke State
..... and
~Bank, located in the City of
Cowractora' Price.
Galion, SUte of Ohio, under
the provision* of the laws of
the United Statee, shall be
Rt. 224, Willard
ratified and confirmed, subTel. 935-8233
iect to the approval of the
Comptroller of Cunwey.
Washington, D. C., and tor FOR SALE: Immediate poe^
the further purpose of voting
upon any other matters
incidental to the proposed
merger of the two banks,
including the change of the
»»0937
name of First National Bank
to First Buckeye Bank. f4.
A. ” A copy
>y of the aforesaid
NOTICE
Amended Agreement
BUCKEYE STATE

Voriisb I StslM
Dry Wall Prodacts
ROW’S CARPET

banks, providing for
the merger, is on file at the
Bank and may be inspected
during business hours.
Jacob Gaubatz. Secretary
September 27. 1979
27.4.11.18.25.1c

NOTICE OF PROPOSED

Street. 8belby, TeL 342-2W1

Converse All-Star
and

rency. Waahington. D. C..
20219 for,hi..~naent^b»_.
merger

^
an Amendwi A(,^. u.
Na'tiol^

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

Notice is hereby given
that, pursuant to call of iu
Directors, a special meeting
of the shareholders of The.
Buckeye Sute Bank, will be
held at The Palmer Houae.
1^ Buehier Avenue, in the
ofTaTmT^.”’r

ice ia hereby given that

lotr.rerTfZ-Ca';’

MEN'S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard.

We have a good selection of homee
tlmnighont the area in a wide vstriety
of prices.

“of

....be ratified
- . and . ...
ahail
finned, aubject to the ap
proval of the Comptroller of
the Currency. Washiniptoo.
D. C. and for the ftnrUwr
porpoee of voting upon any
matters iaddenlal to
propoeed merger of the two
regulatMtos
of the Comptrol- SSST
u.
regulatioosoftbeComptrol.
a w’iTof
ler of the CmTenry (12CPR5).
ua
.
ManMUId. 8 WMt Bnuidway. ty of tha diraelora of each iff
Plymouth. Ohio 44885.
th. two hank., providlBg for'
The BMkay. Btata Bank. th. awrgOT, ia on file at tha!
US Harding Way Eaat, Bank and may b. iiupMted
Gabon. Ohio 44833.
during buaina.8 houn.
8agtaiBb«27, IS7S
Syyonna V. Ktmp, Caibiir
27.44Ll8.2Wc
27441.1848,10

I-

COME TALK TO US
SUSAN MCKOWN
935-1281

DAVID HALL
687-2751

lefepool togethet; I
America! m

MIKE ANDERSON BECKY WILSON
752-3731
752-5104
CHARUE SLONE
933-2851

EMMA SLONE
687-1425

MARY SEIDEL
752-2254

CHARLES L. HALL
687-0855

All across the axrcry. folks are findr^triat
carpoerfing Days 0y rnmong driving rrxiru fiav
And ptAtmg fewer cars on the road.
And whether you're gong to work, play or
school, a pool is better for au of us.
It saves erffoTL It saves fu^ Anc it sere
saves money, too
So carpool America'Share a nde with a fnorxl

SUSAN ROOT
687-8611
WILLARD 933-2851
PLYMOUTH 687-1425

BY APPOINTMENT

BRICK RANCH
8-97 Thl* brick rmneh feature* living roim,
with wo^burningflreplsu^. equipped kitchen,
^th indoor gea. grUI. 3 hedrooma or 2
hedrooma.
hodrooma, and
end family room, with breath
----------tak^
view, 2 -------bath*,utility
utilityi------room.-2 ^
car garage
with opener. Baaement. Also Include* 4-wheel
drive Scout with 5 gang mower. Priced in $60a.
I Plymouth School*. Situated on 7 acre*. For
,
information call OIHe Andrew* 347I Oola.
I
I
I
'
I

New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
in general building and
home improvements
CALL US
additions, garages
concrete work
kitchens, roofing
siding
patios
wood and gas
furnaces
wood and coal'
burning stoves
Tel. 936-5711 or 936-0684

“SftLTYjgp.
SHKLBY
347-1344

BUCYKU8 i
062-4282

B**i«k — Pontiac — Dodge
Plus *400 Rebate
on Dodge Cars and Trucks

Friday, Oct. 5,1979
Adults $5 — Children under 12 *2.75
Sandwiches $1.25
Carry-out Buckets 10 pc. $6.50
Carry-out Buckets 15 pc. $9

CAUON
483-I947

For the deal you have been
looking for.
year end CLEARANCE PRICES
ARE IN EFFECT NOW

FISH DINNER

SCHAFFER MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 WUlard, Ohio
Op« Monday, Tuesday, Thursday till 8
Salnrday tUI 3
Route 124 E„ WUlard Tel. 8364)760 or S364271

Serving Starta 6:30 p. m.

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion
Truz St., Plymouth, O., TeL 687-6884

Nationwide
Reduces rates
on small farms
• UVE IF ANNUM. RECEm ARE

-*•
It is contemplatedi that
...u.. ....
offices of Uie above-named
banks will continue to be
operated after the merger.
Thia notice is publishad
pursuant to Seetkm 18 (C) of
the Federal Depoeit Inaar-

. to school...!

Route 224 — New Raven, Ohio

tomorrow what yo
can save today. Joio
thePa>Toll Saving

oT.;‘d*“”S“?i;^''?Lsr.

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

ALWAYS SHOP
ATHOMEFTRSrr^

^ CaU 687.3435 or 9^
^o riak laM with
^ porfiaae «tiai. HARDENS

SMbyPriatkii
Backboe Service

work...

white oDitorm panta atea 10.
TaL667-0en.
4c

^ 780 Y«n«hi
$750. Low
Ruoa
vaiy^TaL^SsL 4c

YOU IX PROBABLY NE
VER SEE ... A bMtar
FOR s'ii F
oppor«anity than this to buy
roR S/^; Two apaxtmant ,,
pricaa. wiS
houa&Twobedroomaapand . f«*ory authoriiad aavinea.
two dow^ Sapmto Btim» Kimb^ hiu dona it
Good Price. Zerkle Real Amarica’a larg^ manufac*

PRmTme

ndMia -

WANTBD: Firewood to cat FOR SALE: Uita naw e&iic
Peooe rowa. etc. TeL 687- ahoaa. aiaa 6. Huaa'Ooloxed
M04.
4.11D ontform t<^ ahtaflualLTwe

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D. .

Save vahiabla pramlutn doltafs
through Nationwide’s farmowneraranchownera protection plan

CALLTODAY b

Newly Enlarged
Friendly — Homelike
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh ‘
New Havea Area Since 1926

gesaasseLT

Tea Thompson
at 3347^
.

35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-4431
If no answer, call 933-2801 collect

i^^'f

Can Red win first
over Seneca East?
Two winleM teanucUuh at
■ Attica Saturday.
Flymouth me«ta Senoca
Eaat. which haa never dctaat'
ed the Big Red in footbeOL
Thia could be the year.
The common oj^ponent of
the two elevena lately ia
Locaa. Lucaa whipped Plym;«outh 30 to U. The Cuba
Vdefeated Seneca Eaat 26 to
la
Doea thia mean the Hgera
are aim polftta better than
Plymouth?
Hardly.

Lucaa apotted Seneca Eaat
12 poinU before apringing
Rick Hardin looae for 66
yarda.
Seneca Eaat haa aiaa but
not much apeaed.
Ita principal runnera are
Handy
AichboU, Hike
Shock. Brent Hemminger
and Andy Mi^ere. ItJvtA.
monetroue center named
UahL
The game will be played on
a new field at the eaet edge of
Attica. Tom left oft Route
224 in front of the Poodland

Mayor fires back
^at David Howard,
alleges conflict
Another round in the bout
between Councilman David
A. Howard and Mayor Eliza*
beth G. Paddock waa fought
f*Oct. 2.
* When the mayor aaked im
af^mvaJ of her mrathly
court account, which a*
mounted to <3,093 for the
general fond. Howard said,
1 can’t believe her”. He aa^
be wouldn't accept any re
port from her ao long aa aba ia
mayor. Howard aaid there,
are caaea before the court
that are contested and
ywuH betramfand to oHmt
courts for adjudication or
trial. One of tbsM is the caee
of Orlo J. Strohm, be said.
She repbeci that Stoohm had
engaged in plea barg«imn(,
that he has pleaded guilty,
that he has been fined and
that he will pay the fine.
Howard then said there are
bther cases, but he refused to
Uentify them, eaying -rre
Seen told about these in
confidence".
Councilman Michael R.
Taylor was vieibly upet
bocauae he could not rsconcile the aaayur'a report sritfi

auparmarkeC to reach the
field.
Seneca Eaet haa acored
only one touchdown in ita
firat five gamee. The three
ecoraa it got againet Lucaa
bring the seaaon'e total to
four.
Aa for Plymouth, thia
oonteat idforda the Big Red a
chance to avert a winleea
aeaaon. Coach David Coulter
ia cmphaaizmg thia week
that miatakee are what coat
Plymouth opporfrinitiea to
win or tia in at laaat thraa
gamea. Inthelaattwogamea.
Plymouth haa fufiibled 11
timaa and loat all of them.
.The ground game hae
produced reapectable yard-

that of Chief W. Robert SeeL
The mayor pointed out to him
that hW report waa five
pagw long and that he was
lo^dng only at the laat page.
Ihere being no approval
from the council, the mayor
aimply handed the report
and her check to the clerk.
She said Monday that
Howard's attacks on her
honesty are nettleaome.
”I
one mistake and I
owned up to it Does David
Howard think I am ao etaiad
aa to make the same mistake
again? I challenge him to
show me or anybody else that
there are any cases in this
court that should have been
transferred to another court
uuti/hecandoao, IHruupi
on the spot. But ifhe can’t,
and 1 know be can't, then he
should nsign. What's
at'c more,
hia conduct in cuuneeling a
young mam who waa amatad
by the oolica ia an obvious
onnflict of mtnal, a mattar
on which I rhided him once
befi^, and whan it cornea to
motions of canaurt and
tnraiidU, it wouldn't ba such a
Id a. to pass o^t ahout

la

A family (uthcrin( Oct 2 _

,

of Millers buy
^

Mr.. Whitiwy B^. Thoir ,

issssssssssssassss

' Voice of The Advertiser —

^ote NO!

of Cashltian
WUliam R. and Dorla D.
Miller have bought Lot 43.
East Main street, frtMB J.
Harold and Lois L. Cashman, Huron county recorder
reports. Ihe premises have
been leased by Miller for
several yeara.

Nothing has changed since the first
I week ofJune, when we said we don’t think
|tt’s ethical for Pioneer Joint Vocational
Seven
chool’s
ihool’s board of education to put a : •.

Trick-treat
night set

The proposal on Nov. 6 ia that an
odsting levy of half a mill and a firesh
Bvy of 72/100 of a mill are combined.
Sifter vote for both of them or none of
^

•

: by Chamber

•
''

1S2; ShatUa Chaffina, Plym
oath roate 1. and Debra Cola.
28SVk Weat Broadway.

complaints

;
I

•“«- -ho opaeataa Boba

■Whidi ia why we won’t vote for the
Soned levy and we urge our friends and
Ughbore to do the same.

- action itanawtttnqata SSS?
and to meat candidataa for
Sialby poHe* c>
mayor, village eoundl and

o

a ^ Jay, Aahland; a
-*»«bur.Joyann..»owM..

George Undeey, wifo of the
foleiriufon actor, and five
graaddiiklren aurvive.
The Rev. Samuel U. L
Peard, rector emeritas of
Gracu Epieeepal church,
conducted eervicee at Mans
field Mteduy at lOeSO a. m.
Burial was in Gresnlawn
eemefory here.

-i:

mM

mente for teachers were
approved. These are Paul
Gaee, junior high student
ncil adviser, junior hi|d*
girls' track coach; PamI
McClintock, junior high
girls’ basketball; Terry Pore,
assistant coach, football;
assistant coach, high school
girls' basketball;
David
Dunn, adviser, Class of 1983.
Request of the committee
for the annual juni<w-senior
prom to stage the event
elsewhere than on school
property was aproved. A site
has not yet been chosen.
Rental rate of the new
junior high school gymnasiom will be the same as the
hospital, where she was high school gymnasium, <6
admitted to the intensive an hour plus payment of the
care unit DeWitt was treated custodian time.
Pupil selling projects for
at Willard and releaaed.
A ShiJohan was charged the current school year were
with driving without s b- approved as in the past.
cense Sunday afternoon af
Marr. Knapp & Crawfis.
ter a two car collision in Millf architects, were engaged to
road.
;wepare an energy audit of
Stephen Poth, 22, was the school buildings and to
charged after he sought to
overtake a car driven by
A resolution to support the
Randall Workman. 20, Plym fresh tax levy for Pionssr
outh. Both cars «
Joint Vocational school was
north.
approved without dissent.
Official enrollment figure
reported to the state for
funding purposes is 1,308
pupils.
The board approved plans
to conduct a public auction to
dispose of worn or unneeded
items.

Kcaaler, Jcdui Leonard. Bar
bara Zirkle and Alice Krebs,
thrse hours: Barbara Mc
Bride and Debra Pruner, two
hours.
Robert and Charlotte
Adams srere approved as
substitute bus drivers.
Extra-curricular aaaign-

Woman hurt
in collision
An 18-year-old Norwalk
woman was seriously injured
in a coUisioo in Mills road
Monday at 2 a.ro.
Charlene Hersha was a
paeeenger of Michael R
DeWitt, 22. Willard, who waa
driving north in Mills road
about a mile south of Route
224 when he swerved to avoid
striking a deer, atruck a tree
and hit a culvert.
Misa Harsha was Uken by
ambulance to Willard and
thence to Mansfield General

Seven fined
in family spat

56 donations
of blood made Hospital notes
by three
Mrs. Cooper, 75,
The Racer Camahana
dies at Shelby
reached the two gallon level
and Phyllia Criap the three Joy Herbert
Mra. Finley Cooper. 75.
gallon level when ARC
Base Line road. Shiloh, died
Bloodmobile called at Wil siMCumbs at 83
Oct. 3 in Shelby Memorial
lard Oct. 2.
hospital of a lengthy illness.
New donora from Plym- interred here
. Bom Eva Dennis Jan. 1.
oath: Sandra Psllom, Box

’The time to tighten our dnehes is long
inceuponus.We’re_willingtogoalonI
Bth what we have. Everybody needs to
(im hia sails when inflation ia out of
•nd. -

baanl ofedacathm.

hours were i
ureed.
cording to contract. These
are Jerryf Julian.
•
Robert Beet,
David Dotora. Rosalind
Tovey and Mrs. Charles
Briggs, six hours; Paula

DeMolays set
party for kids

mewal and a fresh 1^ together to j tO COmmitteeS ,Checks paid.

lomawoggle the public into thinking it
lever can have too much of a good thing.

’nUe VIB.
Twelve teachers who corn-

mily
erupted in a fight in PubUc
and Treat night «ft«r be Square resulted in seven
ing abolished for several persons being fine $25 and
years, was such a success, costs Monday in mayor’s
the village councii agreed court
Pamela Sexton, Pamela
to continue it this year.
Stephens. Earl Hicks, Nancy
Hi<^. Darlene Stephens.
Kenneth Stephens, and Al
berta Stephens were convict
ed.
Donald Lykins, WiUard.
pleaded no contest to a
charge of disorderly conduct
and was fined $100 and costs.
Independence Chapter.
Aggie L. Jamerson pleaded
Ordtt of DeMolays. will
contest to a charge of
again entertain youngsters no
failure to yield the right of
at a Hallowe’en party.
that her
It sriU be Oct 25 from 6
the was
until 7 p. m. at Ehret Parse!
Post 447, American Legion. coming out of the high school
driveway. She was fined <20,
with the fine suspended, but
paid the court cost.
Ronald Schuller pleaded
guilty to reckless operation
Mrs. Herbert Caudill was
admitted to Willard Area
hospital Monday

Brother-in-law of Mrs
Miles W. Christian. Joy A.
Herbert, 83, former Mans
field district manager of
Ohio Edison Co., died Oct. 3
,
in Tarxania. Cal., of a
lengthy illneM.
He was married to the
former Mary Jo Fate, who
died in 1974.
Chamber of Commerce has SlippI*eSSed
Bom in Sullivan, Ind.,
ippoiated seven committees.
June 1,1896, he Uved most of
Chainnen are Robert I
A 29-yearold Plymouth his Ufs in Mansfield, where
he was active in civic affairs.
Pldtchaod. rataU promotion;
He waa a member of WeatUm Rav. Ronald Atkina.
brook Country dub, of the
civic Mre. Jamee McClure, oiMlbv
__ dub and of M;
Kiwanis
tat^.lvanHawk^ indaa- Mre- RobrntaMaiaarHam. B«W Lodge 35. FftAM.

named
...

Tiwsaur« UIMI MU* St. e. o. ew we

Schools won’t pay $1,455
to Shiloh for transformer

^

Mra. Billy Young appeared
Board of education Mon
day night reftued to consider before the board to mike the
a propoael that it fund pn^>oeaL She said if eome
payment of part-time cross pay could be offered, "eome
ing guards for an hour in the retired people, older people
morning and an hour in the who ne^ the income" will
afternoon on each school come forward to serve.
day.
She was told the board
It said police matters are believes the mayor has as
sumed full aponsilnlity tor
*«g and
.ggggg Mre.
nr. ’Huimae
gruim.. De
...
Of the
Mr.
th/ wV.n4 i*. village and it doesn’t think it the crossing guards and it
Mich withMr.nri «>ght to get into such things, does not wish to interfere.
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4

SMnd Om eoM«i eiW M TIW Sow OWM. Wjmwe QMO MS«
SMsecwsTiOM —Tie i?jp«r^i*»c«wHow.Mmon—ewcwwuCBun>M.srjst»MiWMw»c»w,ssseo<««sww
*.ueAD00CK.*.6dm.«>ndPuwww
Tiii^ciw ssyesti
e w thowas.unv waswsd

.Peraaonel matters occunymouth Board
Question Monday night
In other business, the
board voted unanimously to
tsU the VUlage of Shiloh
enough is enough: it won’t
pay another cent toward the
coat of
a new
transformer at the junior
high school building. The
board has already paid
$4,612 for the transformer
and iu conduiu. Shiloh
aeeks an additional 11455 for
materials and labor.
Mrs. Oliver Fairchild, a
vM^an cafeteria employee,
will retire Nov. 1. Herrreaigj
nation was accepted.
Herbert Heyl resigned aa
hi|^ school newspaper ad
viser. Keith Diebler resigned
as assistant football coach.
Vicki Stttckert was hired as
high school learning dieabilteacher ona <me year
cutttract on salary schedule.
Iha salary ia funded

I Schools won't pay
crossing guards

iMre.
E.
ta. Donuld
Donld
R. Fefters,
Fofta..
wiliart. .ud hw
■Columbus,
visited
her sisMra. Oiariee brother and sistarin-law,
Mr. and Mre. Rsiymond
Posh-Blmlby

VoL cxxvn - 127th Year, No. 41

BUl Hndgon,. lift grader, Jettennan.i for Oct. 13
plays end on offense and defensive comer
Hallowe'en is back in
back. He’s nailed aa many as three
style.
On Oct 31 ghosts,
interceptions in a single game, as against
clowns, skeletons, and
Lucas, and will be in Red secondary at
even a ballerina can Crick
Attica Saturday, when Plymouth seeks its
or treat
The hours will be from 6
first victory of the season. So does Seneca
until 7 p. m.
Eaat.
Since last year’s Tri<^

berry's bmther, Jemea Fettere. Ft Lnuderdele, Fie.,
wee elao here. So were bei
son and daughter-in-laW. the
Mark Hockenberrya. Redford. Mich.
Mte. Richard Freese, eieter
of Robert Heae, who haa
been living in Willingboro,
NJ.. hue taken an apartment
in Plymonth Village,
Mr. and Mre. W. Lawrence
Cornell vacattoned in New
lorfc last week and viaitad
Mr. and Mrs. Joaeoh He
dure in Albany. So did the J.
Benjamin Smiths.

i’

THE PLYMOUTH Mvertiset

a|^ in the laet two outinga.
certainly enough to win at
thia levd of oompetitioa. Tha
miatakee at critical iuncturua
pulled the teeth of the ground
game jnet when it aeamed to
be eatabliahing eome mo
menturn.
For eome 12th gradera Tim Keene. Gary King. Doug
Miller, Gary Ryman and
Gary Blankenahip - who‘ve
never been beaten by Seneca
Eaet. thia one on Saturday te
something of a challenge.
On the baaie of the two
teams' perfonnanoee againat
Hopewell-Loudon, the gueaa
here is that Plymouth ought
to be favored, but only
elighUy.

Pass defender

All about
Plymouth . . .
Mr. and Mra. Robert Lewie
were Sunday gu<^ of her
eieter and brother-in-law, Mr.
end Mra. Fred Hotter, Chardon.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.
Mac Michatl were boete to
Ver aunt and uncle, Mr. and
ita. Dale Woodworth. WarMW. Ind., over the weekend.
Oct. 3 Mre. Mac Michael was
one of the nine nuraee of
Willard Area hosptal to
attend a cancer seminar at
John Myers Convocatioo
ater. Ashland eoUege,
which was sponsored by
Kent State university.
Mrs.
Roe^ was
rs. Eugene Roe^
littsd Friday to WUlmrd
hoHHUl «d ml«wd
I Sunday.
Glenn Hass and Joseph
I Lehman were admitted at
rutard Saturday.
satunuy.
IwUlard

^•v

il904. m West Liberty. Ky..
she Uved near Shiloh 38
years. She was a member of
the Church of the Naxarene.
Shelby.
She is survived by ber
husband, a son, Gary. Shel
by. five daughters, Lois, now
Mrs. Glennis Johnson, and
Bernice, now Mrs. Burton
Hoover, both of Shelby;
Beulah, now Mru. Eugene
Bowman, Shiloh; Marilyn,
now Mrs. Adrian Cole, Plym
outh. and Mavis, now Mrs.
Richard Bailey. Dayton; a
tiatsr. Mrs. loU McMann.
Lsvitttown, Pa.; thrse broth
ers, Eramitt Dennia. Middle^
town, Ky.; William Dennia,
L«tington, Ky.. and Dewsry
Dennis. Middletown; 24
grandchildren and fear
grsat-grandchildrsn.
Her former pastor, the Rav.
CseU O. Hayes, coodnetsd
services from the diwch
Stuxdmy at 1 p. m. Borial
m in Mt Hope csnelary,
iCms township.

and squealing of tires. He
was fined <35 and costs.
David E. Cook pleadsd not
guilty to a speeding charge,
saying the radar equipment
could not be accurate. His
case is being transferred to
the Shelby Municipal court.
Charges against Michael
and Mark Oney for assault
are being transferred to the
Norwalk Municipal court at
the reqtMst of their attorney,
Eric Akers, who pleaded oot

Legion plans
to serve dinner
A spaghetti and meat ball
dinner for members and their
families will be served Satur
day from 6 to 7 p. m. by EhrMFarsel Post 447. American
Legion
Reservation must be noti
fied to the post at 687-6884 bgr
tomorrow
onrllll^O
cL Li LI 111 o

*";!2r^"'v‘^r.reptad«lno Slllging
contest to a charge of not _
.
_
stopping within an assured I Q 11 m Ofi
disUnce. He was fined <20
and costs.
Plymouth's country music
Waivers for speeding were king was chosen by the OMo
posted by Roger A. Burton. Countr>- and Western Musk
<27; VirgU Funl. Shelby. <20; association as the winner of
Frank Hesse, willard. <28. the beat vocsJ duel of 1979.
Richard J WiUiams, Tiffin
Herb Caudill and his part
<24; Raymond Hall, Foster ner. Barb Laps, PenysviUe.
ia. <25; Ima J. Workman. won the honor Saturday
Greenwich. <26: Terry A. night during the annmd
Blayney. Mansfield. <24; convention at Fairhaven.
David U Studer. Shelby. <28. Mansfield.
and Steven Fenner. Willard.
A Plymouth High school
<24.
graduate, he is married to the
De Wayne Deakins. Shiloh, former Karen Moore He is
posted a waiver for <63 for serving as worshipful master
reckkoa operation. So did of Richland lx>dge 201, F
James Dudleson. Shiloh, and AAM
Rodney Strohm

’65 alumnus
to read paper ,
A I96S alanmoa of Ptyni.
oath Hiffa achool ia tho
author of a
"Saif
Coocapt and Argot Rota of
Fenala Fehau", accepted by
the National Academy of
Criminal Jaatic* aaeociation
to be read daring ill meeting
in Oklahoma City, Okie, in
March.
Ha ia Dr. Arthur L. Paddock. 3rd. a profoaoor in the
tfopufaaent of eorractioMa,
Collate of AppUad SdoKa

>»««*’«
ur Aom
Carr, be haa written "Target
I**™ Motutoeing: A Store
'Sacarity Pragrain Evaluaf*®" Tool", which haa drawn ,
tntareat of the lllinoig
Chamber of Commerce,
Dr. Paddock wae elected to
<Le committee of relention,i-'
pramotioo and lanare of the
IS.OOO-atadrnl aniveraily,
«he oMaat atate anivataty in
DRneta.
He ia

AdditionaBy. be koa haoa —
appointed to the aecretariat
ia in I ............
of Bm latanatfoaM Came.
lingoancy and organ!aed
ttOMl ~
litiL

-

'irtSf
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Fumbles lead to three Crestview scores, Red falls
FumblM M to thrM* Crefit- eight plays to go to the last
view toucMowns in a Black- eight
yards.
yarda. Chroniater took
. fork Valley conference footStimpm'a pass
for the PATa.
aaaforthePATa.
bftU game here FViday and The
clock read 7:08.
, l^'TOouth took ita Mont
Crestview
was not yet
beating ever at the hands oi
finished.
Qreetview before the smallIn the next aeries, affer a
«il home crowd in memory.
paM completion for 20 yards
' The score was 39 to 6.
‘
toGao'
BUnkenahipofrpuilt
‘
‘
After a scoreless first formation
on fourth down.
pthod. in which the Big Red
offense advanced briefly into Plymouth fumbled again.
recovered at the
Cougar territory before an Crestview
Red 40. Pniner got 15. a 16iOterception killed the drive. yard
pass to PraU gave the
Fhil Gowitzka intercepted Coi
■
■
bugara
first
down
at the
' yM Stimpert's pass at the
e, and Pruner in two plays
iHiymouth 36. On second got home. The last one
4i^n. James Jamerson fum- started from the two. Troy
^ird When the Cougars Merle ran the PATs.
tveovered. they set out to
Ahead 21 of 0 at the half.
score. A 51-yard dash by Crestview
hod all the better
Scott Pruner through right of it statistically. With 32
tackle led the Cougars to the plays. Crestview had seven
Bed 10. whereupon Pnmer first. downs.
I
124 yards rush
t in on the next
ing. 42 yarda
yards passing on four
I
pass to Phil Prat
completions in eigl:
eight ti
PATs was good.
Plymouth, with 28 plays, had
The clock read 9K)1 in the five first downs. 58 yards
second period.
25 yards passing
-Crestview kicked off and n^ing.
with
comple^on in four
the second play, attempt- tries. Crestview
lost two
to pass. Steve Tackett throws by interception.
ruled to have fumbled. Plymouth only one.
p<Mses8ion at the PlymCrestview intercepted
eight. Crestview lost 20 Tackett
to stop the finitseriss
yardsB in two plays on penal- after the second half kickoff
tics. A flank pass to I^ner
.KK„v.i, 4V.
advance and

score. It took tbe Cougars

Here’re scores
last week —
^y.Here’re resulu last week;
Mapletoo 23. Monroeville
• Ji^outh Central 15. New
■ Cond<p 14;
i Western Reserve 0. St.
'yauls 0;
Edison 14. Black River 7;
...X^restview 39. Plymouth 6;
Lucas 26. Sene.-a Bast 18.

Here’s slate
f Here's schoolboy football
alate for this week:
TOMORROW:
Mapleton at Black River
- Western Reserve at South
Central;
SATURDAY:
. Plymouth at Seneca East;
New London at St. Paul's;
Monroeville at Edison;
Crestview at Lucas.

(Harriers 10th
at Ontario
fe":
' Btg Red harrier, placed
«U. inafieldofllClaaaA
pchoolB in the annual OnjUrio Invitational Saturday
t Plymouth scored 210
^Crestview won with *56.
illisre followed New London
Witii 72. Bluffion with 87.
Mapleton with HI. Ada with
117, Cuyahoga Hu. with 168.
HiDadale with 177, Northmor with 188. Seneca East
with 202 BUck River was
last with 242.
- . Summary:
Beck. 16th. 14:30;-Schra
der. 39th. 15:19; Kennard.
40th. 1521; .Smith. 56th,
UkS6; Arms. 59th 16; 11

Gowiuka’a hich kick fell into
of Lyle Chi
ister, who threaded hia way
down the north sideline for
46 yards and a fourth score.
Brian Birchell ran the PATs.
By this time Plymouth was
clearly out of it The despair
on ^e bench was so thick it

Eagles ninth
by computer
Monroeville's once-defeat
ed Eagles won the highest
ranking among Class A
teams of the Firelands con
ference and Biackfork Valley
conference after fi ve weeks of
computer ratings.
The Eagles were tied for
ninth with Garfield Hu.
Trinity in R^on 9.
South Central was 13th.
Western Reserve 16lh, lUaHi
River tied for I7th. New
l^ondon tied for 20th. Mapleton 28th. Crestview tied for
:k)th. Lucas ;i2nd and Plym
outh tied for 45th and last.
Among Class AA teams in
Region 6. Edison ranked
13th.

Golfers 10th
in district
golf tourney at Clyde Satur
day.
Plymouth's aggregate was
396 Btrokes'Hiirteen schools particiated.
arv's I
second with 325 New Lon
don was third with 336.
Buckeye Central had .340, St
Peter's ;J45. South Central
388. CresUine 395,

••••
PREMKRMCTHBWEEK

litis in ita first season in
couW be cut with a knife,
the ***’'
new wwistroce,
confsrence, riy
PtymPlymouth obtained pos]
aesafon
aesaion early
foi
irly in the fourth
^
to win a
period
iod at the Crestview 22.
each opponent couau
couata in the
having earlier lost the ball by eacn
fumbling at the Cougar 12. A standings. Plymouth plays
short Crestview punt was Crestview again in a wa^’s
downed at the 22. Plymouth time, on Crestview’s field.
managed the aeon in threa where
when there
then have bean pro^>|
plays. Blankenship bolting leras with keeping the l^hta
___from
_____________lit
Plymouth is probably
in
the one on second
down. The run for PATs was praying thelighudon'tcome
far short
on at all
Crestview w^
Score by periods:
once again.
C 0 24 8 7 - 39
0 0 6 6
took tbe kickoff and P
STATISTICS
marched^ 63 yarda in 10
C
P
playa. Stimpert rolled out to
plays
63 64
his right to get it home from
tbe one. He kicked the PAT.

NEW HIGHER RATE
ON ALL
STATEMENT
AND PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
5%

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIHCATES
2i Week Tern *10,000 Mn. Deg

See exclusive first-njn Hollywood movies
in your home* For installation call

915-7333

TODAY'S MONIY
MARKfT RATI

10.66% t-

Pnota
PonaWw

formyeinUiegtad
tneieflino charge.

Being a General Telephone Com
munications Consultant it a full-time
job. It means taking as much time as
,needed to survey, plan and discuss all
a businest customer’s
phone installation.
But they don't stop
[there. They are also
busy looking for ways
to show customers how
to use their phones
ntore efficiently. Some
times they can show
them bow to save mon
ey and maybe even how
to make money.
Sound like good people
to know? They'll be hap
py to meet you anytime
____ make a survey of
lone requirements. Call your
local General Telephone businete
ofTtce and make an egspointment to
day. Aixl remember thm's never an
extra charp for their services.

Wc weep you taldng.

GTE
HOW DO YOU WANT TO SAVE?
We have various savinfs plana —
Come in ... Pick your plan .., Start Saving...

Money Market Certificate

10.66%

K«ww.l at cnrrMU rate at t

Uw au.. rm. whm raS.
Fwlaral wselWton I

VABIABLE RATE
TIME CERTinCATB

8.26%
rate. Kama l'a% below the
araes* < yYmz rield o.
■OTemaMut aacritiM.

Curaat Rat.

7m
per annum

8 years or more

73/4%

Automatic Time
Certifleata
per onn..m $1,000.00 minimum deposit

dyeairs

Automatic Hbm
Certificate
71/4%Sl.000.00
adnimum deposit

Sl.000.00 minimum deposit per annum

2V4 yeara or more
Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum gi.ooO.OO minimum deposit

1 year or more

6m

6%

sm

1/
SAVINGS PAdSBOOK
5^4%
l^CEIVES

181 days or more
Automatic Time
CertiflcsUe
per annum DltOOOiOO minimum dqwsit

Antoauttic Time Certillcate
Sl.000.00 minimem depoeit.

per annum

IN’m^ST

Federal regulations r^uire a
Bubetantial interest penalty on
certificatee withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank”
106 ywr» Of
CONTINUOUS StrYk*

I*

fifisru/ATiofiAi BiSK
OF MMtFlilD-n.YM0UTH.0Mt0

,7

$10,000 or more • 6 months - eame interest at the average T-BUl
rate at time of deposit.
Automatic Renewal

BffwUvo Thrwtiiy

D»L>

63 42
3/2 V6

When you see how
haidour
consultants work

mm

BIG HUMOR..
BIG SUSPENSE^.

PE

I PawyaKUcc
3 FtenblwlM

” -1 SSS.W

whlard

United BAim
A Subsidiary

Toledo IVuBtcorp. In&

omCBS; WlUard - North FalrflaM - Greonwleh
^ thm bsmk that Is atiil haiv to aerv« you
OPEN AIX DAY BATURDAY -

^

jf if ^

if ^

iFOODLAfeB^

^iWe know what it is toieejalamily
Mueller’s

thin spaghetti

^TlflhVORl
OlOCOlh'

cturJiuf

COUPONS AND PRICES GOOD THRU WEEK ENDING OaOBfR 13
IN FAIRNESS
TO Alt OUR
CUSTOMERS
.QUANTITYi
RIGHTS
[RESERVED,,
-

iMiGX

^«/Afor/?fg

»4GHfnf,
^Aox-|
WNMYOaSMOP

PRODUCE

______________
.

NEW CROP WASHINGTON STATE

^ Vv^
e:

ll\ R

I A

RED
DEIICIOUS

Dinner * bell

TURKEYS

SLICED BOLOGNA
%

«

% ^ large

FLECHTNER VAC PAK
ECKRICH REGULAR, BEEF OR MAPLE

CANDY APPLES

cancH CHM snu

GERMAN BOLOGNA
|DtNN»ICU

II

^RING BOLOGNA

CANADIAN BACON II

>BARBECUE LOAF
FMSH

SALTED PEANUTS

f,

ENGLISH ROAST
MNNIIliU

RING LIVER
SWISS CHEESE n fe^^HAM PAniES
WORTH OF
GROCERIS,

liXSi'^I'AOT YOU CAN BUY
BDIXIITS
-UP TO

CHUCK STEAK

TEKSOnfST lONElISS

ccxaicH CHUt smt

SMOKY TANG
m THE PtCCE
COUNTRY SMOKED MEATS

TENDERBEST BONELESS

SMOKED SAUSAGE

SMOK-Y-LINKS

Tt^TOES^^

r

FAMILY
PRIDE
10 TO 12 LB. SIZE

ECKRICH REG. OR THICK

KHEESEFURTERS

i

APPLES

FOR A CHEESY ,_
DEIIGHT
"

fOR ONLY
1

when tou

REDEEM FIIUD INSTANT BONUS
'
ORTIflCATES FORinMSmow_____

SAVE UP TO 26< ^
PMISIUSY

HUNGRY JACK
BUTTERMILK

HI

PANCAU MIX

SAVI UP TO 46»
SOFTINS HANDS WHIll YOU DO DtSMS'

uvi ur TO »(

FOLGER'S

UP TO '1 00

coariNioM

MMMTAMCtOWN

u^c.

jsu $

DOG FOOD

corn
2 U. CAN $6.30

•.«

> unuPFCRo.

i

WIHhimCM

FOAM CUPS
raOZCN FOOD
Oti II.

0,. II Tt I

r

EXTRA INSTANT
ronus coupons

ru5= I
1

SUNNY DEIIGHT
I«-"

|ltonWT.«<

^ kok

...lC»Uir.KC

I

PSraBBIE

SOUP STARTER (5 V«.)

.

row can mi At HAST laitwcAi

SAVf UPTQAOt
MAO - UUM

CLEAN-UP BAGS

BEHOLD

1^.
TOOTHBRUSHES*

=--lto,...TO

'(oi i-oM,.0.. 1} 0^“''
T
EXTRA INSTANT
lONUS COUPONS

HEILMAN'S MAYONNAISE j
UMTI
—
,
JM M HtSmd MwtwnOMy W^

•MtNTOUlOY MOI <1

0,. : ••

RUNS

OATMUl
IRfAD

pssf ■Mi

6mV9

their meetings in Rainbow
Valley chapel Sunday at 7 p.
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Mark Williston to wed
Michigan girl Nov. 10
Nov. 10 is the date chosen
the wedding of their

Li////cr«M«. . .
Flowers on the altar of
rirsc
bvangeucai juumeran
n. son (
the L. G. WUlistons.
Plym church Sunday were the gift JrlyittOlltwt • • •
a. Plyn
outh. Thomas Adams, Cedar of Cleland Marvin in mem- ‘
Mrs. Elton
Itoo A. Robertson is
Springs. Mich., and Mrs.
_ her daughter and
Nancy Baldwin. Minith,
in-law, the John L. Fet
Mich., announce.
al Winchester.
Miss Adams is an alumnus .
chaiitnan of the Novmof Stockbridge, Mich., High
The
Teny
Buiude,
school and of Jackaon, Mich., ^ 17 bazaar. Her aeeistants
Idmea.
R.
Harold
Mack,
Community college with an
associate degree in child Edward O. Ramsey. James
p.r«.U,lh.Fr«lUBuMri.,
care. She is assistant man Fleck and Ivan Bowman.
Food, craita. sewing, art and hie brother and sutraMnager of Fingers Office Supworks,
building cratu,
crafts.
pliea, Jackaon.
'

f]
■?

assistant manager of Kinney
Shoes, Jackson. Mich.

will be on display
Monday, October 15
We invite you to see
them and join us for
coffee and doughnuts.

CYREED
FORD SALES, Inc.
Route 224, Willard, Ohio
Your Hometown Dealer

REBATES ARE STILL IN EFFECT
' on Dpdge Trucks and Vans

' $400 REBATE
Oplus our huge discounts on all
remaining 1979 models.
' Li’l Red Express Truck
Vi ton 2 wheel drive pickups
y. ton 4 wheel drive pickup
4 wheel drive Macho pickup
,, Custom Conversion Vans
A

Save hundreds on any one
of these plus $400 Rebate.
Pick a terrific buy from our
^
50 used car selection.
5 1978’s
6 1976’s 13 1974’s
7 1877’s
'5 1975’s 9 1973’s
7 1972’s

erry i
and the FVed L. Baxarda Corp.. Wayiand, N. Y.
Women's association. First
aeoonpaaied the elder Boxarda' daughter. Tina Kay. to United Preabyterian church,
WitMdiaqg notvenity. Spni«- attended a workshop in
field, of whidi Tbrry Bioaid Orrville Tuesday.
The group will visit the
is a 1974 alumnua. Bfias
Buxard pUaa to apply there RidUand county boms Tues
when ebe gradoatee in 1960. day and on Oct. 20 will have
a bake sale.

Qirls in grades five
through seven are welcome
to join. Meetings
tngs take place
inCha
“
Charles lUiine
armory for
75 minutes each Sunday.

All about

will take the nemex of thoxe
wixhing to donate time to the
bazaar. Thoee planning Co
dieplay items ahould call
members of the committee.
A preliminary orientation
leeting to catechectical
pupili
ipUe isI eet for Saturday at
10I a.m.
a.
Pupils and parents
are invited to attend. Pupils
—................
............grade
............
must be in eighth
higher. Pupils who cannot
attend the orientation meeting should notify the pastor.

, Here rumenux for thowaMi
for eenmr dtizene* luncheon*
Joeejrti'e Roman Catholic church: _
. Tomorrow: Salmon pat***•» potato. v.,^bl..bro«l
margarine, fruit, milk;
Monday; Cnamed beef.
ihed potatoea. vegetaUe!
bi^t and margarine, dtrna
*«l«d. milk;
Tueaday: Baked beans.
»n«iers. salad, bread and

-

New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
in general building and
home improvements
CALL US
additions, garagee
concrete work
kitchens, roofing
siding
patios
wo<^ and gas
furnaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

Jr„ KtjawiiUl. fiU

j

Tel. 936-5711 or 935-0684
;----- 1-..
(---------□=1=.3

Weekend Specials
October 12 and 13

D=SS

k
------[mgs=ga«tat----------■
-------------------y

. Wednesday: Macaroni and
-----hamburger with tomato i
••“«. V'gewble cottage
bread and maiga- |
“ilk;
Thursday: Breaded
pot
baked potato.
bread
and\ imargarine, gela
Gospel chapel. ..
tin, milk.
•The Sounde of Praiee"
Mrs. W. H. WalkerwiU take
wifi play and sing in Com- reservations at 687-1474.
munity Gospel chapel, eaxtof
Shiloh in Route 603, tomor
row at 7:30 p. m.
The group is composed of
two couples. Bob and Kathy
Hobbs and Les and Mary
Kline.
Hobbs has served as choir
and music director in church
es in Michigan and Illinois.
•See this style and other
An experienced trumpeter,
he was a member of Oak
Cobbles at our store!
Park River Symphony
ny of
Chicago. He also .played
v
. dwith
the Spurlows, Kline,
kline. also
also an
experienced trumpeter and
singer, is a graduate of John
Brown university, where he
had a full music scholarship.
He is a former member of
The Sound Generation” and
has served as musical direct
or in churches in Florida.
Public is invited.

Premier Deluxe Upright
Cleaner
Complete With Tools

LCW la considering an
evening group for thoae who
cannot attend the day meetmgs. Focus of the evening
group has been decided upon:
community and/or parish
service.

Reg. $99.95

Room Sized Carpet
With Foam Back
8V2X 11>A

DUFFS

Pioneer GirU 8452 sUilsd

$14,95

Reg. .$29.95

Calico Prints

■aka a (tap
towards comfort

50 W. Mill St. - Sktiby, 0.

Pioneer Girls . . .

$49.95

You >e lOoKtng good
feekng greof m
Cobbw Cuddiefs
Oofred soper-sofr
leothef. rhii ctossiC
foisJed moc gerriy
cofeues you feet
Uodefoeofh. the
fomous Coddlers sole
pocked with tmy
cockers of Oif‘
pockets
oif>
Amber Leather
upper $32.99

cmSaiS.

The NEW 1980 Chevrolets
Are Coming To Boumon Chevy-OMs
On Oct. 11! Stop Out ond See Thorn!

45 in. wide

Reg. $2.49 yd.

$ 1.98 yd.

All Red Heart Yarn
In Stock 20% OFF

Mclntire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

SUPER TIRE DEALS
PUNraiRAOIAL
RhMllMsBUlMl

SCHAFFER

BII-71-13
OR-Tt-U
Bt-Ti-14
FR-7I-U
GR-71-14
HR-Tf-15
LR-7S-1B

MOTOR SALES
Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio
Open Monday. Tueaday. Thuraday till 8
Saturday till 3
Roate 224 E.. Willard Tel. 9.38-0750 or 936-6271

NURSING HOME RATES
TOO HIGH?
WERE YOU QUOTED A DAILY RATE?
IS YOUR RATE THE SAME
AT MONTH END?
•••COMPARE EXTRA CHARGES----Your Quality
, Home Care
30 days at
$750
$750
personal laundry
?
$.00
special diets
$.00
beauty shop
?
$.00
whirlpool
$.00
catheters
?
$.00
diapers
.
$.00
oxygen
?
$.00
restraints
$.00
television
?
$.00
bandages
$.00
wheelchair
?
$.00
air mattress
$.00
admission fee
?
$.00
miscellaneous
$.00
TOTAL MONTHLY CHARGE
$750
$ ?

°T

f
Your local
Quality Care Nursing Center
• 18 awaiting to serve you.
Tel. 935-6511

Highest EB\ mileage estimates ever
in a full-size Qieviolet
btcKing things have- happened
The New Chevrolet Caprice for IW)
America's faviMite full-sue car ftaiurts
• New aerodynamic styling
• Newls standard .VM Liicf Vn engine
• New standard high-pressure tires that
roll easier than last year's tires
• New antKorrmion measures
Hven though Caprice has heen rede

signed lo imprtoe its fuel economy
and driving range, it still maintains
sii passcnger roominess ami amifon.
C hesrtilets are equipped with (jMhuili engines produced by sarMnadivtsHms Ask a salespervm lor details iWi
this and on Chevrolet s new three-sear
limited warrants against perforadoit
irusi-ihroughi due to corrt>sNKi.

RETREADS
MOST SIZES

ill

4PIY POLYESTBI
TM
an-11 mm

Look al these impressive economy Figures!
HIghMt EM MHmo« EtUmalm
Ever in • Full-Siz* ClwvroM
ItTHWTMSO

«rnrr«P»Hr.K.T.
Mii.ni.ti.nrocb

2 «. *42"

r

'3«“
*37"
W
Ml*
•«*
*41*
•$•*

r-n-M
Mt-14
a-n-H
Mail
an-M
an.i«M
un-iiMi

$iMi
tatJM
iHuM
mu$
MM*
IMJH
tttJi

Now Longor Orivlng Ronga

osfviMo lUMGC

amviMo iumm

Stop In Today For

UM6TIREUFE «1«H

¥MEEL
ALKNMEIfT

■MCn

Coffee And Donats

BOUMAN
CHEVY-OLDS, Inc.
». 214 iiMt. WM

Ph. 935-0194

stop Out and See Ray
Bouman, Dan Link, Jim
Fryman, Dave Simpaon.
_SA‘-ES dept OPEN;
mn
nmby • A.M I. •:« P.M.. Pritey I A.M. tot
P.M.. MunUy • A.M. U < P.M.

Hkfcsfr
mudiwiii

SEHVU> mi I'AHTS OPEN; klMdayOra
nfkhiy i A M. U I P.M.. SMwUiy • A.M. N li
H t (iim(iri( If

M»ta .ad BroiMh*«g
SMby
T.L S4S-WM

DISCOUNT

SPeOAL KATURe

^

SPeOAL PEATURe

m
BREYER'S

ICECREAM
;:r:

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

1/2 gallon

OISCOONTSffOAlSOOOOTHtUOCT 17, 1979

m 199

Flavors

■ VV

._____ i

J

R«g. 2.65

BONNE BELL MAKEUP DEMONSTRATION AT INDEPENDENCE
SATURDAY, OCT. 13,11 A.M. TO 4 P.M.

GLADE SOLID
Available in lemon, lime, herbal,
powder, scotch pine, early spring
and rose garden

I
I

3. 1**

REG.aS'BL
LIMIT 3

WiNtwCarn
BiisA A LmI SifiMS PriiKU
■

-< ^

SWEETEST DAY IS SATURDAY, OCT. 20th
> ‘CUODLEBEAR’

CHEETOS

'
/

ty Filto liy

i^r

3

TABU VALUE TRIO

WILDMUSK

=>

Soft, lovabie, Uttle
companion with
.375 II. OZ.

eologna spray

8 oz. bag
REG. 3.50

ECKRICH BOLOGNA
1 lb. package

BASKETBALL NET
nylon net

(rim not included)

LIST 2^0

RES. 1.99
REITER

WIPES

Pint

80 count
Jumbo Pack

79*

I.OS

REITER

COHARE CHEESE
^

J59

0URRE6.

• largt cun), small
curd or slim

15 oz.

■—1^2!) /

LIST 2.75

yellow or white

package of 6

HRC BRC

88*^^
OUCT TAPE
Prevem heatloss in yoor duct system Seals around win
dows. door frames and air conditioners

2” X 60 yd. roll

2”

BUTTERFINGER
or BABY RUTH

KG.1J0

-Tiuwr,

iS: *

AIM TOOTHPASTE
6 4 OZ.

25' off label

89*
COKE
2 liter bottle
also Tab. Spriti
I Old $ Root Bom

MOSS

89* m
TV TUM TISTWS - G«nnn. Sytyonio
Tub., at Low DtKounI nim.

SPCQAL PCATURC

UNiCAP

UIT a.N

LIST 79'

HOMETOWN
BREAO
SlDloonaOlf^

THRAPEUnc VITAMMS

POSTAL : •
StRVLCe fVfeiDiV 9 J.M iO 10 p M

?99'|i

REG. 1.39

OUR REG. 139

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.)
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-6211

999

Regular

LIST 1.75

99* 99*
Ml in UM> THT TW CM

WTGGGiitsene

PIZZA MIX

U«« (K« 1 5 <ovpon found en your nowepopor for
CMiditeonoi »avmg» For b««t ro«u>h u«« Pops*-

Fun Size 16-oz Bag

COPY MACHINE

APPIAN WAY

REG. 3.99

CLARK
BARS
BOX OF 12

69*

SPCaALIHBATURe

TABLE TENNIS BALLS

LIST 1.75

OABY FRESH

SOUR CREAM

LIST 2.49

12 loops

149

regular or thick s«C8

OUR REG.
•7*

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

(A 14.50 Vaitt)
Eau de Cologne Pure Spray (non
aerosol) 3-oz . Dusting Powder
Con

BAYER

CHILDREN’S ASPIRIN
COURTESY CENTER
I’AV >

.e t

^

ANi- K.L.'f • enss VVi^H

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

3.i««
18T7S*

|i

.?>!r^:r^-l:.'Ji:*'‘rj;<ajsf' isamtsh.^
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WISE SHOPPER^OOK HERE FIRST?

KurauEs v/r

OHIO. CREATING A DE
PARTMENT OF TAXA
TION IN SAID VTLLAOB
FOR THE PURPOSE OP
IMPLEMENTING
AND
COLLECTING TAXES LEV
IED UPON THE INCOME
THE B1^^5e state OF RESIDENTS OF SAID
VILLAGE AND UPON THE
INCOBffi OP SAID PER
ING
SONS EMPLOYED WrmiN
Notice ia hereby given SAID VILLAGE IN AC
that, purauant to call of ita CORDANCE WITH ORDI- *
Diroctora, a apecial meeting NANCE NO. 8-79 AND
of the ahareholdera of Tlie .CREATING THE POSI
Buckeye State Bank, will be TION OF DIRECTOR OF
held at The Palmer House. TAXATION.
124 Buehler Avenue, in the WHEREAS; CooncU of the

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
AlWai

.’•.Story* Clark. F
and Kohler * Campbell Pi
anos. See them at TANNER'S

PRINTINfi
Tick«ls • PhmMmm

5wr/CA£/n'
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing * Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING &
HEATING. 259 Riggg St.
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard
Fenner 687-€935.
Backhoe Service

ausa^ss FORMS
cominuMOP

SMyPriMai

City of Gallon, State of Ohii

Village of Plymouth paaaad
and approved Ordinance No.
679 impoeing a tax on.tKe
CASH buy< for older fumiincome of the reeidenta of tha
ture.
e. glaaa. china, toys,
Village of Plymouth and a
jew.elry. photography, quiita.
tax upon the income of
Any
ything old. Call 687 2155.
persona employed within
1.18.25.1.8.15.22P
•aid Village.
WHEREAS; It ia necessary
PIANO Isaaona from May
to eatabliah a D^MUtmeot of
Belt, experienced teacher.
Taxation for the purpose of
Tel. Shiloh 896-3698. 11.18d
implerooiting and enforc^
Ordinance No. 679, and
A PAKnCUIARLY CHOICE
further, in the coUecti<m and
STEINWAY . . .Preowned
monitoring of the tazee ao
console piano for the music
levied.
GETTING MARRIED? Soe
lover.
Wonderftil
voice.
quality wedding invitations
NOW THEREFORE. BE IT
Handsome cabinet Current
andanoouncemenu at The
ORDAINED
BY
THE
model at nearly half ita
Advertiser. Ready service at
(X)UNCIL OF THE VII,
replacement price of $4200.
prices you can afford.
tfc
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
ARDEN’S MUSIC. 173 S.
Main, Marion. CoUect 614merger of th. two
OHIO, A MAJORITY OP
HOME INSULATION. For
382-2717.
11c banka, A ropy of the afore.
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED
free estimates, Tel Charles
said Amended Agreement to THERETO CONCURRING:
Harvey. 9.'J5-1087 or Steve
THE proven carpet cleaner
Section
2: That there shall ^
CuHett, 9350489 COLLECT.
Blue Lustre it easy on the ty o
and
ia hereby created with
19p-tfc
budget. Restores forgotten the two banka, providing for
the Village, a Department of
colors. Rent electric sham- the merger, ia on file at the
WATCH and jewelry repair
Taxation, the function of
ovtfhauiing regulating, ring
pooer $2. Miller’s Tnie Value Bank and may br inspected
which shall be to implement,
ixing. Iring prong rebuildi;
tidingHardware
lie during business hours.
monitor and coliect taxaa
ill youi service needs1 taken
i
Syvonne V. Kemp, Cashier levied upon the income of
FOR SALE: 2 G7614 regular
snow tires, like new, $40 pair.
residenU of said Village and
All work done
266 Trux St. Plymouth. Up NEED temporary hospitaiiupon the income of persona
; in the store. Farrell's Jew
enjob
onployed within said Village
;elry, 9 E. Maple St. Willard.
HEYDINGER
MUSIC
Buss
Insurance
for
details.
pursuant
to Ordinance No. 6
■Tel. 933-8421
tfc
Band instruments, rentals,
79.
Across from
Pepperidge
repairs, piano, guitar, in
Farms. WUlard. Tel. 935TRENCHING and backhoe
Section 2: That the Depart
strument lesson books. 6286
service. Tel. 687-70-53. 93>
6aS5.
tfc ment of Taxation shall be
Stale Route 103. New Wash3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
HELP WANTCO: $356 week • under the exclusive control of
Sherck. operator.
tfc
ington. Ohio, two miles east
u. mmrnnfnrd Work 2 hours the Director of Taxation,
of Sute Route 103. Tel. 492home ($178 for one which position is hereby
INTERIOR ANDEXTERIOR
2897
30.6.13.20.27.4.11.18c
hour). Free brochure. Box created. The Director of
PAINTING; roofing,
office 124, Shelby, Ohio Taxation shall be accountand masonry wor
44875.
•
n.l825ptfc able only to the tegUIative
Bros. Tel. 752-8922.
authority of said Village.
(Domco, Armstrong,
JACOBS TV, INC.
part miniature Section 3; That the Director'
& Congloleum Vinyls)
Reconditioned
coUic. brown and white. Call of Taxatkm be appointed
and Guaranteed
the
Mayor, but brfore taking
1 Ic
PolltS (Custom Colors) after 6 p.m. 687-5192.
28 Color TVs from $90 up
office shall be apfyroved and
5 B*W TVs from $50 i
confirmed by a majoil^eote
FIRST
NATIONAL
BANK
2 Used Wri
Vringer Washers
of the legisUtive authwity of
OF MANSHELD
8 Automatic Washers
said ViUage.
Shareholders' Meeting
Dryers
Contractors' Prices
Section 4; That after the
Notice ia hereby given
2 Refrigerators
approval and cooftrmatioa
that,
pursuant
to
call
of
its
1 30-in. Gas Range
of the appointment of Di
Directors, a special meeting
Myrtle Ave.. Willard, O.
rector of Taxation, said
. of the shareholders of the
Director shall, before as
First National Bank of
suming the rcaponsilriUtias
Mansfield will be held at the
as Director, poet a fidelity
Masonic Temple. 1250 Mid
bond in the amount of 150,dle BeUville Road, in theCity
<XX).00. the premium for such
of Mansfield, Stale of Ohio,
bond shall be paid by the
on W'edneaday. Novembm- 7.
Village.
1979. at 1:30 p. m., Mansfield
Section 5: That the Director
time, for the purpose of
of Taxation shall assume the
considering and determining
sUtus of an independent
by vote whether an Amended
contractor with said Village
Agreement to Merge the said
and compensation as provid
Bank and The Buckeye State
ed by any applicable pay
Bank, located in the City of
Mary Ernates
ordinance then in effect shall
Galion, Sute of Ohio, under
be paid.
the provisions of the laws of
and
Section 6: That this ordi
the United States, shall be
nance is hereby declared an
Scott H. Lydy
ratified and confirmed, sub
emergency measure neces
ject to the apprpvaJ of the
sary for the preservation of
Comptroller of Currency.
the public, peace, health,
Oct 27
Washington, D. C.. and lor
welfare and safety, for the
the further purpose of voting
reason that the engagement
upon any other matters
of a EHrector of Taxation is
incidental to the proposed
essential to the implementamerger of the two banks,
ti«i of the income tax ordi
including the change of the
nance and to insure its even
name of First National Bank
and fair enforcement.
to "First Buck.
Passed: Oct. 2. 1979
A." A copy of
Elizabeth G. Paddock.
Amended
Agreement
to
Mayor
Merge, executed by s major
Attest:
Raymond
L
ity of the directors of each of Brooks, Clerk
11.18c
the two banks, providing for
I fmv: .-.'n- r'frraMa
the merger, ia on file at the
ORDINANCE NO. 13-79
Bank and may be inspected AN ORDINANCE OP THE
during business hours.
COUNCIL OF THE VIC
Jacob Gaubatz, Secretary
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
September 27, 1979
OHIO, MERGING THE VIU
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
27,4.11,18.2S.lc
LAGE AMBULANCE DE

oimtinaadaffidantoparatioo
of tha Ambolance Dapartniant which la nacaaaary to
pranota tfaa haalth, hiimi
naaa and ganaral waifiua of
tha inhabitania of aaU Vil.
laga and their paoparty and
thoold go into effect
diataly aftar its paasaga and
approval by tfaa Mayor.
Pusod OcL 2,1979
Eliiabath G. Paddock,
Mayor
Attaa

SoetTO 3. T^t any ud aU

BTOteTciark**’*^n.lfc

bolancaDapartmantaocoont
with aaid Village ahaJl ba
trualarrad to tha Fin Daout, but shall ba mainpartoent,
tainad by the Clark in aapanu
aocounto
distinctly
marked.
Ssetian 4. That than shall ba
and ia baraby created within
tha Fin Department of said
image, tha foUowing posttiona and reapoctiva order of
oommxnd;
1. Ftre Chief — who shxU be
the head of both Fire Divieion and Ambulance Divi
sion of the Fire Dq»aitmcnt
said VUlage:
2. Aeeistant Chief — Fire
[Mviaion » who shall be
second in command of the
Fire Diviaion;
3. Aeeiatant Chief » Ambo
lance Diviaion — who ahall
be second in crmamanH of the
Ambulance Division:
4. 2nd Aeeiatant — Fire
Division — who ■K«ii be
third in monwiMPk/t of Fire
Division:
5. 2nd Assistant — Ambu
lance Divisioo ~ who shall
be third in'eommand of the
Ambulance Division.
a. Each of the above poaitiooe and any vacancy oc
curring therein shall be filled
by antointmeot by the May
or upon recommendatioo of
the Fire Chief. Each appoint
ment shall be approved and
confirmed by a maiority vote
of the members of the legisla
tive authority of said Village.
b.
incuffibrnt of ea^
position shall be paid from
the operation and mainten
ance fund of his or her
respective divisioo in aceordanos witti tha pay asdinance then in sflect
Section 5: lliat thk Oidi-

WANTED; Firewood to eat.
Fence row., etc Td. 6876404.
4,lip
CHIMNEY'S built

-------- M4IT1

1979. at 7:30 p. m. Oalion
«■'«., for “>• Porpo«
considering and determin
ing
by
vote
whether
an Amenoed Agreement to
Merge the said Bank and
First National Bank of
Mansfield, located in the
City of Plymouth. State of
Ohio, under
ur
the provisions of
the taws of the United Sutes.
shall be ratified and con
firmed, subject to the ap
proval of the Comptroller of
the Currency, Washington,
0. C.. and for the fuller
purpose of voting upon any
other matters incidental to

*“ DR. P. E. HAVER.
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Glaasee ans Hard and
Soft Contact Lcnaes
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a. ra. to 5:30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. m.
Saturday 8 .i. m. to 3 p. m.
Tel. 687-6791
for an appointment
13 W. Broadway, Plymouth

kZ

laM

CUJMNG:
aaction 1: That Ordinanoaa
No. 14 and 15-79ahall ba and
ia htraby rapoalad.
Section 2. Ihat tha Ajnbo.
lance Department of oaid
«na^ia hereby marp^di^
the Volontaar Fire Department of said ViUaga and
^ hma^ be operated
byaaidFIreDopartmantand
■hall ba under conlnl of iu
ofCcara, eabjact to mandatt
of tha Mayor and CounciL

Carp«ls

Viiyls

Vanish t Staias
Dry Wall Prodacts

ROW’S CARPET

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry

with Loving Care since 1931

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2581

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
' all sizes in stock for boys and girta

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave,, Willanl •

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
BANK MERGER
Notice is hereby given that
application has been made to
the Comptroller of the Cur
rency. Washington. D. C.,
20219 for his consent to a
merger of First National
Bank of Mansfield, Plym
outh. Ohio, and The Buckeye
Sute Bank. Galion. Ohio, the
applicatimi was accepted for
filing on Sept, 19. 1979.
It is contemplated that alt
offices of the above-named
banks will continue to be
4^>eratcd after the merger.
pursuant to Section 18 (C) of

th« Fjdmil D^t W
aact Act sful Part 5 of tha
lag^^ofthoCOTp^
Iar^Cuij«ir,(I2Cm)
Fuat National Bank of

"asr:
.

i Xft

274.ll,llUS.Ie

PARTMENT INTO THE
VILLAGE FIRE DEPART
MENT, PLACING THE AM
BULANCE MISSION UN
DER THE command OF
THE CHIEF OF THE HRE
DEPARTMENT, CHEAT
ING THE POSITIONS OF
ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF
- ORE DIVISION, 3ND
ASSISTANT nRE CHIEF
- FIRE DIVISION. AS
SISTANT CHIEF AMBU
LANCE DIVISION, 2ND
ASSISTANT AMBULANCE
DIVISION, RESaNDING
ORDINANCES NO, 14 and
16-72 AND DECLARING
AN EMERGENCY,
WHEREAS: Tha mambaia of
CooncU upon the adrtca of
tha eoocamad dapaurtmaata,
in order to pcomota tha nuaa
afficiant and aflaetiva opantioo of tha Ambduca Dapartmant and Fira Departmaot of aaid Villapa and to
prorUa a man adaqvata
iaiaft at a ladacOen ia coat,
daam It adviaaUa to oMrpo
tha Ac
ce Dapartn
af aaid VUlagefintoaodp
into
iMaaaesadar^

paired. Free estimates. Call
after 12:30 p. m. Mark Mc
Daniel, TeL 896-2504. Shiloh.
4.11.18,25p

CHnJ SUPPER
Saturday, Oct. 13
4 to 8 p.m.
Sponsored by
Attica Fire Dept.
Come up town after the
football game.
CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
135. Quality built home. Three bedroom ranch style on
large lot in nice location. Carpet and hardwo^ floors.
Bgaeaaent with rec room with bar and Impression
fire^aoe. Workshop. Gas furnace with $30 per month
bodifet. Two car garage with opener. Low $50s.
506.12acree with ranch style home, 6years old in excellent
eonditkm. All Seethe 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room.
;Carpet throughout. Wood burning stove in living room. 2
fell bathe, ^tached 2 car garage. Bam for cattle and
boraea. Acreage fenced. 869,900. Plymouth-Shiloh schools.
13SL1974 3 bedroom moUlebcMBe 14 X 70. Propanefumace.
Carpet, stove, refrigerator, ekirting and stepe. $10,500.
81,600 down and tuk* over payments of about 89.0CX).
141. Two bedrootne, one story. Will sell with all fttraishinge
or unfurnished New root new furnace, basement, car port,
patio. At edge of town on large lot 820'e.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story house in quiet iocui m.
Carpet waaher and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with 824
month budget. New roof, 1 ‘/i car attached garage. $19,900.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet etove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas fu^ce. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. 828.900.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. BasMnent new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
139. Two bedroom mobile home 12 x 64 in excdlem
condition. Carpet, refrigerator, range. wash«n>. utility shed,
•kilting, steps and awning. Immediate possession. 86,500.

HOME
RLE KIT
Four essorted stsel filse
in 6 end «-in, lengths foe
use on wood and metsl.
Shsrpon, goovs. shspe.
smooth, onlsrge holes,
etc.
MM0S5300

MILLER»S
6-9 E. Main St.

126. lluree bedroom one story house on over 3'4 acres.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living rooi^dining room and
bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
gerage. 819,900.
40 acres of ban land with 28 acrea tillable. Located
between Shiloh and Rome.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment. Private
IlS^ST

*“ femace. On two acres. Only

136. 'ntrw bedroom, in exeelleot conditioo. one story,
m^ttlar home in country, on five acres. Carpet, stove,
mngera^. dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or
^ bea^ etoye in Uving room. Fuel oil femace. 835.000.
107. Di9ltx with 2 bedrooms each apartment, hardwood
ttom, baaeiMt, gas furnace. A comer lot with extra 1<^

PlyoMMUh

TeL 6S7-4S11

The 1080*8 are here!
See the new
BUICKS - PONTIACS
DODGECARS&TRUCKS
We are telling the remaining
new 1979 modelt at
Year End Clearance Pricet.
Save Hundreds of DoUart!

SCHAFFER

129. LovMy two badraom bnck ranchatykand IU woodan
acr» Now caipat thmiclioiiL Now drapaa Slova,
reftrigeralor. Wood burning fireplace in epadooe living
room. Family room. 1(4 batha. l'/4 cur faraca. FbM oil
fttrnaca Lar»r acraanod-in porch, Plyrrooth achoola Pricr
reduced.
306. In Shiloh. Sia room two atory hooaa wRb 4 hadroomt.
Nioa Utchan with baik-in atova 1(4 batha. barrmmt. (aa
Ibmaea, I ear faraca. $21^00.
Wa hava homia for aala in WUlard and Shalby.
PAUUNE E CONDON. Broker
109 Plymoath Sk., Plymoath. O.. TW. 667-5761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caahman. 347-1249
BUI WhaalaT. 347S316
Rath Hawk. 687-5484
Virpinia McKown.
3111
H. Lea Walker. 687-3461
John Robinaon. 687-66ai
_____________Norma Koaaa, 687-8382

MOTOR SALES

Rt. 224 Willard, Ohio

1^,.-------

IP

HP"
Insurant
laying too much
iUinl fortooMtia?

P> 9 m
Cel on us tor

your Stsursnoa.

J. L3mn Cashman Innirance
125 E. Main Street
Shelby. Ohio 44875
Telephone 347-1249
NXnONWBS

msuRANce

The Gospel of the
Lord Jesus Christ
is being shared and eojoyed
by the congregation of
RAINBOW VALLEY CHAPEL
Come join ua at
Plymoath B4>ard of Ednoation BMg.
State Route 61 North
Pastor Dan Hnmrlcboaasr
Sunday Service 10 a. m.
Stmday evening 7 p.».

■ PloimwOWa 7 p.m.

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio
UVING with dty alwHBea teerlbaa this
■a. Faatarea all thaaabaa that diacriauna tint
(amily la looUnc for iMiwIkai WO aq. ft. of livinc apace
plaa nkM rarapa « fiiU baaamanL 888.900 owner naada to
ralaeala and wUl ootuidar Irmla.
aCiTUHN

in all ita gkary it almoat ready to dalipfat you
from Una front patio or the dahphtftil pun room on the bwck
In batwaan ia a daUphtfrrl 4 badroam home tlut ia real
Primd at 879,900 ae yoa can aokay it now.
FOR THE COMMUTER Cloaar to ManMWd or ahatty.3
bMiraMa. Spat level localad on apprai. S term with a
rmininp atraun. FanUly room haa a firmtam and pmpa
baaararkMMp.Bamia24 x 28. Ifyea’raloah^ foraaica
home with Iota oF pritmey^uk aboat tMa atm 865.900.
raemBST an tfaa Block and a 3 badroam lUnch too!
Loiao lot with tram and the bonaa of a back alraat.
Faahma a noiMa Raom to tmteh tha aan and a firaplaca to
Cham tha chlU, Coma 8m. 846.900
Wa ham warkinp farma
hara land,
fan
wopardm.aodl
I bomm to lit moat avtryi
■ad fhmily aiaa Piiem bapin at 811.500.

aJlysTthruiss

Victory!

Most happy fella Saturday night was
David G. Coulter, head football coach,
whose team earlier chalked up its first win
of season and his first as a head coach.
The Voice of The Advertiser —

"Vote YES
on two levies!
Two money issues face Plymouth voters
on Nov. 6. •
. One of them is a renewal, pure and
'P simple. The other ought to be a renewal
and but for an unfortunate oversight by a
previous clerk, would be on the ballot as
such. Instead it appears as a new levy.
But it’s not one that we haven't paid
before.
This is the proposed tax of one mill to
benefit Greenlawn cemetery. A levy in
this amount waa on the tax rolls and was
allowed to expire without renewal by
oversiglit.
A blind man can see that the cemetery
needs the money. Its costs have risen even
as everybody else’s costs have risen. Its
^ staff is entitled to periodic pay increases
even as everybody else’s staff is entitled to
periodic raises. There is a limit to the
funding of these increased expenses by
raising fees.
We have spoken before about the
custom of burial as a means of disposing
of the dead. Our personal religious
convictions are opposed to it. But it is an
established ctistom and the village has a
very substantial investment in it It would
be fixilish not to protect that investment
by refusing to approve a one mill levy to
run for five tax years. Vote “YES” on Nov.
6 for the cemetery levy.
Therenewal levy is for the benefit of the
fire department It amounts to one half of
i a mill. It would run for five years.
It is not a new tax. Save for taxpayers
on the Huron county side of the %^lage,
who face a 15
cent increase in their
;es this year, it won’t cost anybody one
ime more than what he’s paying right
Our fire department not only i^uires
funds to maintain the status quo, it needs
funds with which to upgrade services. For
the first time daring a general election, all
fire and rescue services are undw a single
administration, albeit paid for firom
separate funds. But the proposed renewal
specifically provides for application of its
proceeds to ^e purchase and/or mainten
ance of ambulance or emergency medical
services.
Winch is as it should be.
, hfembers of the department have
tagaged in specialized and refiresher
bsdning on a consistent basis. They have
strived to raise money by other than
jto^on to fund their proper expenses.
Who shall deny them their proper
^fopport?
Vote “FOR” the fire levy of one-half.
finU to run for five ye^ra
Nov. 6.

Plymouth nunagud a 12 to gainios 23 of th« 32 yarda.
Svictoiy ovarSanacaEaatat Indaod, ha waa tha workAttica Saturday aftamoon, horac all aftamoon, account•coring with 1:22 remaining ing for 73 yanU in 17 carrie*.
to salvage what waa other
Plymouth aet up to kick the
wiaa a fruatrating day.
PAT but the ahap from center
The Big Red kocked on the waa too high and Bill Hud*nger door no icaa than five aon, the kicker, waa forced to
timaa after ita opening acore run with the ball. He waa
with tha kickoff and failed of thrown ahmt of the laat Une.
omla^ and oommiauon
Seneca Eaat took advant^
each time.
age of a Plymouth miatake in
But the aUth time, which the middle of the eccond
came on a lucky break, period. A Ib^yard penalty eet
proved the charm.
the Big Red back to iu 33, a
Plymouth again uaed the acreen paaa to Gary Blankenbaet play in offenaive foot- fhip having fallen ahort of
ball - the recovery of a firat down at the Tigar 45.
ftunbled punt-to produce ita Seneca Emi couldn't adfirat touchdown. Unable to vance
turned the ball
gain. Plymouth eent Phil over at the Red 30.
Gowitxka to punt Thie he
On firat down, Jameraon
nr 27 yarda. to the fiimblad after a four yard
Seneca Eaat 32. where the gain. Randy Stein recovered
•afety man fumbled. Plym and the Tlgera aet to work.
outh recovered and ne^ed After a 15-yard holding
five pUya to acore. Steve penalty, Brett Hemminger
Tackett rolled out for the laat paaaad nine yarda to Mike
four. Jamea Jameraon waa Miller. On third down.
the workhorse in this drive. Hemminger act up to paaa.
couldn't find a receiver and

Land judgers
win contests
Plymouth's land judging
James Sloan. Plymouth,
earn won the Richland waa the urban winner. Brian
unty Vocational Agricul- ailer, Creatview. was second,
ture district champi<mahip Todd Teggmeyer. Crestview,
on the farm of Commtaaiooer and Stephen Orchard. Clear
Dale Cook in Crimson road Fork, tied for third.
laat week.
It is the second time in two
Plymouth not only won the years that Plymouth’s land
agricultural
—I portion
—judging
of the
program has won
contest but also took the high honors. In 1978 a
urban test
Plymouth team competed in
In agricultural judging, the state contest
high acorer was Bud KlopfenDistrict land judging con
atein. Crestline, who attends test will take place in Ash
Pioneer Joint Vocational land county with the fortschool
Michael
Truax. night
Plymouth, waa second. Ke
Willard. Shelby and Lucas
vin Cross. Creatview. waa also competed in the county
third.

W-h-o-o-o-p!
Six whistles in village
tell several stories
Whiatlea that go0 w-h-o-o-mp-b or a-h-r-i-e-k in1 the night,
and in daylight houra as
well, number six unleaa you
count the church beHa that
toll the hour daily <aa in the
case of St Joseph’s Roman
Catholic church) or weekly
(as in the case of the Prote
stant bouses of worship).
The count of six is modest,
because it’s baaed on a single
whistle for Chesaie system
trains proceeding to and
from Willard and a single
whistle for Akron, Canton A
Youngatown railroad trains
proceeding to and from
Delpboa. Anybody who’a
heard their Doctumal noises
realizes there’s a paaael of
'em. and the tone varies as
the engine and the temperature vary.
But first things first.
The whistle moat familiar
Co villagera sounds every
weekday save Saturday at
6:56 a.m.. 7 a.m.. 9 a.m.. 9:15
ajn., 11:55 a.ra., noon. 12:26
P-m.. 12:30 p.m.. 336 pJB.,
3:30 p.m., 436 p.m.. 4:30 p.m.,
9 p.m. and 9:15 pan
ic's opmted by Plymouth
Locomotive Works, Inc., by
air. and regulatad by an
antique chain control ayatam
that will have to be adjMfod
again come Oct. 28, whan
Ohio and the nation returns
. to Eastern Standard time.
Workers are summoned to
their toiPat 6:66 a-m. The
meond whistle is the officUl
recumptionofworii.Thatat9
a.m. signals the firat coffee
break. It ends 15 minutes
later. At 11:66 a.m. la tha
!
watnlni dfnal for huich,
I
which b«(in. at noon. A
:
wamtof ahriok ocean at
:
12:24 p.m. and workan r»
;
tama at 12:30 p.m.
Boom workm quit at 3J0
p.m. «.U
and the whiatle
at 3d6
K.O..
Wfiiw.. ..

Red's fourth period score
defeats Seneca East, 12 to 6

daahed 36 yarda through the
Red dafonaea for tha tying
•core. Tha run for PATk waa
abort
Plymouth put on a long
drive with the next kickoff
but fell aiz inchea abort of
firat down at the Tiger 30.
Seneca Eaat waa at the
Plymouth 30 when the half
Plymouth dearly dcxniniderl
the firet halt atatiatically.
•ave on the aooreboard. !n 37
playa, the Big Red had 111
yarda ruahing and 17 yarda
paaaing - the paaaing attack
waa ineffective, perhapa
bacauae of the quartering
wind - axui had loot the ball
CO ita only fombte. Seneca
Eaat. for Ua part, had 62
yarda
ruahing
and
26
through the air. It had loat
ooe of two fumblea.
The Tigers were shocked
a 15-yard penalty before
the second half atart^. They
foiled to report to the field on
time.
nne.
Plymouth kicked off from
the Seneca Eaat 45. The
ofiaide lock waa touched by a
Tiger and Plymouth recover-
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thing is working properly.
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Council to seek revision
pf referendum ballot wording
^ Because the wording of the tion. h
answer waa rereferenuom to repeal Ordi- cetved.
nance 8-78, which esUbliahCouncilman Michael R.
ed the local income Ux. U Taylor
Taylor immediately
immediately demanddec ndinaccurate on the ^llot, an ed to know why she had not
attempt will be made to have investigated further, since
the I^hland county board of ,he was aware something
"^toask

rru,,
ordinance waa passed by the
counnl as an emergency
measure several months ago
and went into effect Oct 1,
Mayor Elizabeth G Pad
dock told the council Tues
day night she does not know
how nor why the miswording
occured. since the petii
petitions
which were turned inU
board m Mansfield clearly
sUted the ordinance was to
be vo^ upon to repeal or
*’**®'*“
The may'
mayor pointed out to
the council that the laat tax
settlement for general pro
perty taxes received by the
clerk shows that $10.762 07
waa deducted for wormen's
waa deducted for workmen's
compmaation.
The village’s rale ta $8.2:)'.
cents per $100 of the annual
payroll.
She said she was told by
the Richland county audi
toFs office, which receives
the rate from Columbus and
merely passes it on, that
Plymouth has the highest
rate in the county.
Why the village has such a
hiffo rate, she went on to say.
is that she firmh
being processed by a village
resident who worked for the

Honda. She cited one caee
when the clerk received a
_______________ _____________
nwBcation and itwaaahown
tohar.andahainatractadtha
clerk to wTila to tha banaa
thatthanwaenobaeielarit
and to ask for raon infonna.
,

SISt
village Bolicitor ahould delve

thin
ing <
the propuaed rate
increase,
Because several cases of
other municipalties against
rate increases will be groups
ed with Plymouth, it will
moat likely uke a year or so
for a decision to be reached,
which tranalatea that Plym
outh has had two years of

*;.«a7.hr„w7.v

^^e compensation are for
Babcock alao told Howard
baaed on past that Columbia Gas would
would
claims.
moat likely be awarded a rate
Approval waa given to the increase of about half of
fir, department and
which It is requesting
ambulance service to share
Most of the semi-raonthiy
their telephone bill on a 75 to meeting ' IS spent 1 execu
25 per cent basis, with the fire tive session at the request of
department paying the
Police ChiefW Robert Seel to
)r share.
discuss personnel matters
Councilman
David
A. within the department
Howard, who had been asked
When the session was
u, approach James Babcock finished. Councilman G
of the Consumer’s council. Thomas Moore brightened
reported Babcock comt^i- the meeting by telling how he
mented the village for its had received a sample from a
stand against C!!olumbia Gas nationally known water soft
of Ohio Babcock told How- ening company which had
ard the riUage did the right gadget to immersed in one s
water to determine
amount of softness
He and Mrs Mo»»re experi
mented with it and happily
discovered that the village
A trsmapoaition of digits
water was about as soft as
any water can be
on page 1 laat week result
ed in erroneous informa
Moore alao reported that
he, Taylor and James C
tion. The date of trick-orRoot, village administrator,
treat night is Oct. 31. not
Oct 13.
met about the electric rates
and how to solve the problem
of the deficit in that fund but

0-o-p-s!

report
The
reported it had 57 complainU
from Oct I through Oct. 15.
aasiated two other depaitmento. had ooe misaing
person r^iort. made three
non-traffic arreata. chalked
up 16 traffic arreata. mveatigated three collisions
escorted four funerals.
The
polic cruisers
drove
al of
of::2.810 miles
total
and use
400 gallons of
gasoline
Chief Set-i has said the
department is trying to keep
down its day time dririi
save gas so that there will be
sufficient for the night patn>l«
Clerk Raymond L Brooka
preps
>repared a sample copy
fuluri clerk's financial rewhtch Councilman
Allan Raymond re
quested. and she approved it.
It will be a more accurate
month-to-month report to the
wuncil of each fund in
relationship to its spending
and what is appn.ipnated for
year rather than
showing
monthly expenditures that
previous clerks have follow
ed one after the other
His SLimple. however, did
show one good figure which
he used as an 'example’’: the
village had received $11,390
in revenue sharing money.

Sheriff enters contract
police Shiloh
A public meetinz in Shiloh
ElamantatyachoolOct.29at
haa boon callad to
«*!>•“■> tl* »«w pokea pm
HcUon contract then and to
»«PP<>rt of the 6A«iH
police oiMtatinc levy.
Skiloh-eviUaceeoniicUoa
Oct 10 voted 5 to 1 to enter

str-'S.Tr"'*-uNicEFUnw s^sf.’Swrs:
Othan labor anttU:30pjn.
P»“«e vtUcdss and tha
Another pair of hoots at 4:25 ambalanca an aqaippad
and 4:30 p.m. bria«a tha with ahana that an aaadealy
day'a work to a halt.
in ■MCimitlin. Tha pollea
The night
nizht shift takes ita <fno ehrieka. the embalanee
andretomato okeopa. BaparianotdwhMia
htaakat9pA.arr
work at 9:15 pm.
tkadillbnnaa.

TadicU took a aho^ at fib#
acme from 14 inchea away
and waa abort On third
down Harria bolted home for
the
te go ahead touchdown.
Everybody at the fidd
could aae that Seneca Eaat
intended to paaa. And paaa it
did. 34 ya^ from Dava
Sullinga to MUler to tha
Plymouth 30. TTiere waa no
paaa rush on this play nor on
the other in the aeries. On
fourth down. Hemminf>
•ought to make first down by
rounding nght
right end. He foB
short and Plymouth doead it
out with an aimleaa play into
Big 1
the middle.
Score by paioda:
dead. All Seneca East had to
6
0
0
do to preserve a tie waa to F
0
6
0
hang on to the ball. Indeed, it S
ffTATISmCS
had merely to make one first
down.
P
But on second down, a pass
No. of plays
75
frmn Hemminger to Travia
First downs
19
Oaniri waa good, oniy.^ts* Rush yardage 187
have Daniel fumble. Plym Paaaes
13
outh recovered at the Tiger
Completed
8
16.
Intercepted by 0
BIsmkmahip gm 12 yards
Paaa yardage 58
in two carries and the Big
5/3
4/8
Fumblea loat
Red. had firat down at the
Punta
1/27 4/34
four. Jameraon got three.
Penalties
6/70

3 BM m

viu.^ fir.I.

The siren is at other tiroes
uasd to summon emergency
personnel. It perches atop the
firehouse in Portner atreel
but can be activated from the
police station. The number
of blaau on the airen aignifiea the nature of the
gency and the kind of per
sonnel needed.
Time waa. before the in
stallation of dial telephones
here, when the awitchboard
operator of Northern Ohio
Telephone Co. was the only
P«uon in town who knew
where the fire was. And she'd
be inundated with inqoiriee
•he tripp^ the
siren, which was then ato|>P
the bank buildm
uildmg, where it
often froce in cold
tther
and wouldn’t vrork.
By law. traina are required
b) sound their whiatlea when
approaching a croaaing. of
which there are seven in
Plymouth,
at
Hofftnan
•trmi, at Walnut street, at
WcaC Hi^ street, at Springmill road, at Plymouth street,
at Riggs atreet and at Beechstreet They aleo eound
»»>**r whiotlw to notify diomoantad paiaoniMl of tha
««uiaW. inUntiooa with
L™** whan diiUinc. Tha
nomhw <rf traina pcoc*adiii«
thronch Plymoath vaiiea ae
tha traffic on—■
the Una. ^
Bat
----------------------

paaaad 14 yank to Tny Kaaie
then ran Tackett and
and men
Blankenship up the middle
until, on third down, a
fumble occurred at the 1
eight. Seneca Eaat recovered
but could do no daaaage and
punted out to ite 38. Plym
outh stormed be«k, gutting
another completion to Keene,
this one good for 15 yarda.
but failed of first down with a
paaa to Hale that fdi inoompiece at the Tiger 15.
Seneca East punted out.
On first down. Tackett
aought to pass but waa hit by
Chris Mahl, fumbled and
surrendered possession and
15 yarda as well.

On the next play a 15-yard
holding penalty
ally againat
ag
uth put the ball at the
Plymouth
Red 26. Hiie defenae braced
and took over at the PlymOttth 28.
The Big Red attacked
again. Jameraon contributed
17 yarda and Blankenship
eight in three ground playi
Tackett threw to Harris for
•even. On fourth <i
the Tiger 25. Plymouth went
to the flea flicker. Tackett
pasMd laterally to Hudaon
who sought to throw downfield. Lew Smith, a ninth
gradar. intercepted and it

THE PLYMOUTH Mveittset

Except in emergen^ and

sounded for one blast each
Saturday at high noon. For
many years. Francis Guthrie
waa assigned the chore, at
month, to sound the
siren exactly at
Saturday. Now it’s done by

ed. Scott Harria waa called on
for the firat time and he
reaponded with a 20-yard
_ end with
____
bu^ around right
a
^tchoot A paaa to the end
nme to Jeff Hale waa
dropped. On fourth down,
from the nine, Hudaon
•ought to kick a field goal.
The 26-yard kidi went awry.
Plymouth waa back knock-

Vasth aroaM of Plynoath lohwiUmakeapthedilfcr
diatchea wiU mast Oct 27 at «n« Iwtwaen what anriff
I pan. in Fint EvanfaUcnl
O'NeU can pny tha
LnWann church In ha in- twxletwtiaatobeaaalfiiadlo
ISSSTaS^om-Hn^
mrd tha ..nwl
enfcrlbaaaoaalUNICIF
Toe ehertfra qlB«| win

hwniah the polin vehictee.
Shiloh will pay for fuel end

offii rr from ooteide the
CETA prosrem and hia
aalar> will he divided beSaliuy expenaea for the tween the eherifre oHlce and
two dapatiaa will emoant to the villeie.
Mayor Grady McOonatd
$M10 e year. Fuel coete
said if the proposed levy,
1 at 220a day.
Tha contract with the which rWiild raise 214.000 a
ehariff eeeane Shiloh of year, does not peas on Noa. 2,
pokes coverafe for 16 bonne he ennnet foresee that Shieli
day. in two aMfia of aigM coald eonUaae wiU Uw

to Shiloh would aot ha

tor CETA (kndiiw to Shileh
If aasthar cannot he ftaand,
OTfaU rrOl provide another

etc voted against the oan-!
tract. The eaueaia of thni
aagotialtons dU net ptaMel
her She hakeved. aha aaMLI
that whet StBoh weaU aMl I
ka awn paint tkiaf
~
CXTAhndedadBm
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William SdittUM
Harvey Robinaon
JaoMo Elliot
Dan Hockenberry
Cynthia L. Hampton
Oct 23
Mra. Charles F. Kamea
Gordon M^«r, Jr.
Dale Predmorc
Maritf Seaman
Mra. Deanna A. Kipp
Lawrence SilKman
Angela Martin
Mra. Robert L. Stomp
Charles WiUiama
Oct. 18
Kimberiy Ann Rom
Janice M. Mycn
Mra. Daniel Striker
Nancy G. Boyce
Mra. Garth Shepherd
Tina Carlier
Jimmy Neeley
Oct 19
Linda S. Waahbum
Robert Fogicaon
Mra. WUliam Day
Mra. Richard Becker
Oct. 20

Wedding Anniveraariea:
Oct 18
The Richard Whialere

Neu'fiy notes...

Victoria Beebe
Valter E. Lynch
Mra. A. L. Paddock. Sr.
Janaan K. Keaaler
Kelli Ann Chapman
Oct 21
Kathy Ann Riancr
Uaa Kleman
Angela Jean Kamann
Mra. Steven Hockenberry
Dale Slater
Oct 22

Oct24
Beverly C. Wallen
Franda A. Miller
John A. Bowman
William Chroniater
Deblne Sue Jacobs
Mrs. Charles Briggs
Deborah Wright

Franklin Holt spent the
weekoKl in Colorado Springa,
Colo., where he was the gueet
of hia son. Jeffrey. fc» the
activities of the Air Force
academy, which honored
fathers of the cadets.
Women's association. First
United Presbyterian church.
%rill conduct a bake sale
■day fr
Saturday
from 9 o.m. to noon
in Miller's Hardware.
A limited amount of home
made canned mince meat
will be sold.

New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
in general building and
home improvements
CALL US
additions, garages
concrete work
kitchens, roofing
siding
patios
wood and gas
furnaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

James Shuty
to take bride
at Mansfield
Nov. 17 is the date chosen
for their wedding in First
Assembly of God church in
ifield
huty,
parents, the Robert Binions.
Shelby route 4, announce.
He is the second son of the
Albert Shutys. Plymouth
route 1, a 1978 alumnui of
Plymouth High school em
ployed by Ron's Garage here.
She is a 1979 graduate of
Shelby High school em
ployed as billing
by
ArtMian Industries.

MYF elects
Robin Harness
Officers of the United
Methodist Youth Fellowship
for the next six n»onths are
Robin Hameas. president:
Michael Beck, vice-president;

Barbara HamcM, secreCacy,
and Amy Cuppy. treasurer.
The group mecte Mch
Sunday from 6 until 7:90p.^
Other members are Kim
and David Burks. Robby
Beck. Mary Motel Larry
Motel. Patty and Michael
McKenzie; Kim Yost, Trade
Williams and Thomae Newmcyjer.

OES chooses
Mrs. Fletcher
Mre. Philip Fletcher was
dected worthy matnm of
Plymouth Chapter 2^1. OES.
during the annual election
Oct 9.
Her father. G. Thomas
Moore, was chosen the
worthy patron, and her
mother associate matron.
Max Caywood will serve as
aaaodate patron. Mm. Carl
Armstrong as conductress,
Mrs. Wanda Young as aaao
date conductress. Mrs. Rob
ert Kennedy as secretary and
Mrs. Edd Vandsrpool m
treasurer.
Wayne H. Strine is the new
trustee.

Newsy notes...

d gut
eon and daughter-in-law. the

Mr. and Mra. Ivan Hawk
apnt Uu waakand with their
^BghUr and aon in-law, the
Alan Smitha, Celina

Hospital note^

admitted to Willard are
Oct 10.
. ,.
hojpital Sonday.
Brian U EdW wa« diP
Mra. John F; Slamtangh aUttad to Maaafiald GwerM
adngttad at Willard hoapital Oct. 9.
^ .
So
Carl L. Smith.
Mra. hrancia Guthrie wae Shiloh.

Oi *‘“*5^
Branham. PfarmenO.
Mrs. T.. Lawton- Webber.
Charlie Slone, Base Line was rdeaoed al ssm-metmiai
Mr. and Mra. Harold Laaer,
East roan,
road«was
was roan,
btwood Plymoath *.as»
road,was
wasadmitted
admittedatatWil
Wil- Oct
Oci.9.9.
now Uving in Brights

When you see how
hmour
consultants woik
for you,you1l be glad
tneieY no charge.
Being a General Telqihone Con>inunications Consultant is a hill-time
job. It means taking as much time as
needed to survey, plan and discuss all
die details of a business customer's
phone installation.
But they don't stop
[there. Th^ are also
busy looking for ways
to show customers how
to use their phones
more efficiently. Some
times they can show
them how to save mon
ey and maybe even bow
to make money.
Sound like good people
to know? Theyll be hap. py to meet you anytime
____ 'and make a survey of
'^iephone requirements. Call your
local General Telephone business
office and make an appointment to
day. And remember there’s never an
extra!
la charge for their services.

PREMKRMCTMSWEEK

ODD
LOVERS...
A love story with a
real twisi!
Perry King
Meg Foster

i4liFPEi

[A

NXfe Keep you taldng.
•

See exclusive lirst-run Hollywood rttovies
In your home! For installallon 9.II

®
g

935-7333

•

GTE
HOW DO YOU WANT TO SAVE?

Tel. 935-S711 or'935-0684

We have various savings plans —

This light dawned
October 21,1879.

Come in ... Pick your plan ... Start Saving ...

Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the averageT-BUl
rate at time of deposit.
Automatic Renewal

11.71%
EfTectlvfi Thursday

Mnewal u ewrrent rate •! eMh Batwity daU.
AL financial instituUona pay the sanM rate whaa mta
„ ^ .
*• aboYc 9 paroant.
Fadaral regulation prohihto tha oompcamdheic kalaraaC

VARIABLE RATE
TIME CERTIFICATE
91.000 minimuro 4 years or mon
Automat
ic Reneu
Automaiic
Renewal at current
rate. F>ams 1 *A% below the

/ fff

® years or more

/
Automatic Time
•
W
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

foyemment securiUea.

7mo

6-8 years

Automatic Time
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

And a whole new way of life was bom
With the success of the incandescent
bulb, Thomas Edison set out to develop
an electric power system to take the
electric light out of the laboratory.
Into homes, factories and
onto the streets.
Now, 100 years later,elec
tricity is the energy of mod
America and our brightes
hope for a produdive
and rewarding future.
Running millions of
time saving electric
appliances in America^
busy homes. Operating
water treatment systems
and pollution a'ntrol equi|
ment. Powering productioi
manufacturing plants. Controlling
compilers and communications equipment.
Little did Thomas Alva Edison know a
century ago that his invention would eventually
endiie workers to produce more in an hour than

ilL

their parents and grandparents could
in a month.
Or, because of the convenience of
ijiodem electric appliances,
women would have time to ’
work outside the home as
well as in, to help produce
the goods and services
it make our standard of
living the highest in
,
the world.
Because we pro
duce more, we earn
more. By earning more,
we can afford more '
education, better medical
care, mc»e social service*,
d make better use of our
time.
More jobs. Greater productivity. A
higher standard of living. A great step for
mankind.
',
Just think, it ail started with a
1
little bulb.
■

6V2.%

2V4 years or more

Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit

5mo

181 days or more
Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum dc^sit

4 years
Automatic Time
Certificate
$1,000.00 miniamm deposit

71/4%
per annum

6%

1 year or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

1^1 / m savings passbook
receives
INTOR^ST

5v4%

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank’
r77i_.

United Bank

MooeRnsc

OmCKSi Willard - North FalrfMd - Graanwtrh

OhioRiwer Cdmpany
ms

wr the bank that ii atill here to *
OPEN ALL DAY SATUKDAY

,lJ.t

' ••'I- --flpK.i.-'agJWBew

!
I
I

Golfers nip
Bucks by two
Big Red golfm nipped
Buckeye Central by two
•troket Thursday. Randy
Compton shot a fine 34 for
the winners, whose aggregate was 191.
Q
Summary:
Plymouth; Compton. 34:
Reinhart. 47; Brown. 45;
Seaton, 49.
Buckye Central: Kehart,
42; Obringer. 45; Weehter. 49:
Kenny. 52.

Girls win league
volleyball title
Plymouth claimed the first
volleyball championship of
the Blackfork Valley oonferentt with a defeat of
Lucas there Oct 9.
The Jicores were B>15. l&'l.
15-9.
Plymouth reecrvee swept

two games to none.
Players on the champion
ship team are Darla Kernel!.
Pamda Howaid. Anna Nobla
Linda Thmmsberry. Andrea
Robinson and Pamela Gar
rett Mtes Barbara Schamadan is the coach.

Harriers
beateil
here

ton 34, Plymouth 64.
Summaiy;
Gsrich (C), first, 13:60;
Gerhart (M), second. 1351;
Schneider (M), third. 1354:
Bernhard (C),' fourth, 14«3;
Booeten club will meet in
Miller (O. fifth, 14;43; Keck Plymouth High ecbool Tuca(M), aUth. 14:49; Beck (P). day at 7:30 p.m.
seventh, 1459; Russell (C).
•ghth. 1558; Kennard (P),
ninth. 15:11; Lieb (C), 10th,
16:12; Gribben (M), 11th.
Mr. and Mrs. JoeeiA J.
Laech returned Saturday afW
spending a weak at their
home in Saraeota. Fla

Boosters to meet
Tuesday night

'Newsy notes...

Rod hnmsrs tackled Crest
^ew and Mapleton here Oct.
9 and were thrown for a big
loea.
Socre Creitview 2R Maple-

Here’re scores
•> last week —

Plymouth 12. Seneca East

LOCAL CO. HIRING
STARTING SALARY
$1,000 per month
Must be able to start immedi
ately. Mansfield-based company,
has openings in new display and
marketing department. No ex
perience necessary. We train.

Tel. 419-884-2416

Htrt're reaulU lut week:
South Central 34, WeMam
Reserve 14;
Black River 13. Mapleton
Edison 33. Monroeville 7;
New London 27. St Paul's

Plymouth AdvertiMr, Oct. 18, 1978 Pa«»

For application and interview
Friday only, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.

Here’re menus Party set
Here're men us for the week
for senior citizens'luncheons for Hallowe’en

in St. Joseph's Catholic
church:
Pre-school children and
Tomorrow; Tuna fiah those through the fourth
casserole, vegetoble. bread grade are invited to the
with margarine, fruili milk;
annual Hallowe’en party
Monday. Creamed chicken sponsored by Independence
mashed poUtoes. vegetable, Chapter. Order of the De
biscuit with margarine, fruit, Molay, in Ehret-Parsel Post
447, American Legion. Oct.
Here's schoolboy football milk;
Tuesday: Liver and onions, 26 from 6 until 7 p.m.
slate for this week;
vegetable, bread with marg
TOMORROW:
The village's trick-or-treat
arine.
upside
down
cake,
Crestview at Triway;
night will be on Oct. 31 from6
% Black River at New Lon milk;
until 7 p.m. Persons who
Wednesday: Baked spa have treats are asked to turn
don;
South Central at Maple ghetti with meat sauce, their porch lights on.
tossed salad, vegetable, fruit,
ton;
milk;
St. Paul’s at Monroeville;
cichij
Thursday: Baked ham.
Edison at Western Re
scalloped potatoes, vege
serve.
table. bread with margarine,
SATURDAY:
Mack. Waukcha, Wi.,, were
Hopewell-Loudon at Lu- gelatin, milk.
M«. W. H. Walter at 687- houseguesU of the R. Harold
1474 will take reeervations. Macks last week.
Crestview 12. Lucas 6.

Here’s slate
this week —

N

notes...

^ Valuable Coupon Worth

Dodge Trucks and Vans

$400 REBATE

o. ^TOflOCMART-3P7WALTON AVENUE-WILLAHD.OHIO44890-PMONE93S 6211
'____.•____L_ •

_•

Today is the last day.

Tlii, Cevpan it wartb -1 tawarU
yaar aaat aaw pratzriptioa ar aay
pratcriptian fillaS at aay athar
Srap Stara aad baiap traatlarraS
to Orwf Mart.

(

COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBER 31. 1979

This

plus our huge discounts on all
remaining 1979 models.

ij

Li’l Red Express Truck
■A ton 2 wheel drive pickups
% ton 4 wheel drive pickup
4 wheel drive Macho pickup
Custom Conversion Vans

i\

Save hundreds on any one
of these plus $400 Rebate.
Pick a terrific buy from our
50 used car selection.
5 1978’s
6 1976’s
13 1974’g
7 1877’s
5 1975’s
9 1973’s
7 1972’s

reduction is in addition to our ovory-

doy low DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTION PRICES.

SCHAFFER

DISCOUNT drug mart
307 Wsiton Ave., (Rt. 224) Wllord
OptaEvtiy Pay t*,M. It 11P.M.

iMMMt SaaAiy aad IMIdayt

NEW HIGHER RATE
ON ALL
STATEMENT
AND PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS

5%

motor sales
Rt. 224 Willard. Ohio
Opvn Monday. Turadav. Thursday till 8
..
Saiurdav till 3
Route 224 E.. Willard Tel. 936-07SO or 93S.627I

It’s Here!
1980MERCURy CDUGARXR-7.

51/4%Dta.
MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
26 Week Term >10,000 Min. Deg

TODAY'S MONEY
MARKET RATE

ITS MORE©lHAN EVER.

11.71%

u s. Route 224, Willord, Ohio

Your Hometown Dealer

Ta««

Mta«uUtlM9 pearfukU
««4>a« of
$■*«■«
1. ul UH9 IWm AgMMl

'-1

See them today.
Drive one. Buy one.

I
CY REED FORD SALES,

»

106 fears Of
CONTINUOUS Service

I*

FIRST mmn /Mmt
OF MUtraLO-n.YUMTH.WHe

^Plymouth Advertiser, Oct. 18, 1979 Page 4

^Here’s what folks did
;25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 years affo, 1954
Fate-Root-HeaOi Co, Cf
^woris week to 32 hoars
furloughed 33 employees.
. Mrs. Georgia A. Marvin.
« 78. died at WtUard.
Mrs. Thurman R Ford. 62,
. died at Shelby.
^ The Rev. Marvin Beelen
was installed as new minis’ter of Celeryville Christian
Reformed church.

Jack E. McQttate and
Franda Dmrion were as
signed leads in *‘lW As
sured". annual play of the
Class of 1956.
Engagement of Donna L.
SiUiman to Larry T. Cronenwett was announced.
Butler downed Plymouth.
41 to 7. in the Homecoming
game.

Want candy?
$3,000 a box?
By AUNT UZ
discovered in a catalogue is
Everyone seems to be that you can order Christmas
getting flooded with Christ cards that contain a packet
mas catalogues.
of poinsetta seeds to plant
They are a ball to look at
*Ihis solves a problem for
and try to figure out how you us with a relative. Every year
ever got on their mailing IjUst we send her a plant, and one
We subscribe to just ft
year she was furious at us
magazines and get another because she got a white one
each year as a gift, so that instead of a red one. We
means five mailing lists. assume that the florist who
Each catalogue we have been got the order was out of red
getting is addressed differ and nicely sent the other,
ently. and we can just about which usually costs a little
tell who is selling names to more. Since we never get a
whom. Only one of our thank you note from her. this
subscriptions is addressed jew,
wc a.
year, we
are going to let her
directly to me, and I must plant her c
admit the catalogues we are
How mean and nasty can
getting- are much superior to one be? But as an old friend
the others, if that is where once said. "God gave you
they got my name.
your relatives, but thank God
That particular magazine, you can choose your friends. *
which is simply beautiful
This will really fix her.
and worth reading /-ach
Now that it is getting
month, is a real bargain coolish. and wintry things
considering all the other should be on your kitchen
things it generates.
table for meals, try this. It is
I am still waiting, diough, good and given to us by a
for ths Lsdy Godiva caU- kind friend who got the
logue that I heard about last recipe from her kind friend.
week on the radio.
Periiaps everyone has it by
They are outdoing that now, since I know it has been
Dallas department store this pasted all over the country
year like mad.
side, but if just one person
For a unique gift you can who might read this does not
have a box of Lady Godiva have it, we are doing a great
chocolates (I‘ve never
favOT.
one, but 1 guess they are go^
It is called Taco Salad,
and dam expcfisive) deliv irhirh is misleading, b^’ansc
ered to your doorstep by a gal it is a meal.
dressed in a flesh-colored
Brown a pound of ground
My suit, with long flowing beef,
^>eef, drain thee
the exceesbt. add
bbnde hair on a white
lite horse, a nackaae
package of Taco MABoninff
seasoning
accompanied by a guy lead and a drained can of kidney
ing the horse plus s bunch of beans.
minstrels who are **»g*»g
Shred a medium-sized
the song hiU of the year 1014, head of lettuce. Then add a
which was when that young ,___
___________
package
of shredded cheddar
lady rode through the sireeto cheese. Dice about four toma
of Coventry. England,
toes and an ordinary size bag
cause she was mad at her of crushed Taco flavored
husband over the way he was Ooritoea.
taxing people.
Have this all ready, so it
So she said. "Ride I will." can be mixed together while
but the whole* town was the meat is still hot Then
ordered to shut their shatters pour a large bottle of Cata
so no one could see it all.
lina dressing over it
With a few rolls and
There haj^>ened to be a
young man by the name of perhaps just ice cream for
Thomas who simply could dessert you have it made.
not resist not seeng a good Chalk up another meal and
looking blonde riding
a white sit quietly dreaming up the
gawhite
horse in her birthdayy clotfc
clothes, next one.
> he opened his shutterr jjust
B tiny bit, and that is how the
phrase "Peeping Tom” be
gan.
ThisB can be ordered for any
i
place within the continental
Plymouth Lions dub will
United States for just $3.(X)0
(I think
ik the candy
cani y might
be gather Wednesday iat 6:30
mi
extra, though) and certainly
“ Richland ILondge
would be worth it to see the 201, F A AM. for a potiufl
i
look on your neighbors' faces
when s white horse spTlie dub has voted to
prosches your front doo*.
donate $50 toward the purAnother little thing I'^ve ch«^ of 150 feet of Ughts for
the village Christmas tree.

Pvt. 1st Class Roger A.
Hampton. USMC. sailed for
the Far East
Fhte-RootHeath Ca sti«ed
a gala sales convention at
Mansfield to introduce its'
new 5-ton locomotive.

the proposed $562,000 school
bond issue.
Floyd B. Cprter retired
after 52 years with the PateRoot-Heath Co.
Seville 44. Plymouth IZ
PHSAA netted $620 in
magazine subscription sales.
20 years ago. 1959
Duane Baker sold $122 w<*ht
Fire in WUliam C. Enderby and
was awarded a transis
home ut 71 Plymouth street tor radio.
amounted to 13.600 in damLany Friaby. 10, Rome,
«««s.
ran into the side of a passing
E- Beryl Miller was presi car but was only slightiv
dent of Plymouth Commun hurt
ity chest Hugh Washburn
15 years ago. 1964
was drive chairman.
Mrs. Clarence Enderby, 85.
Chamber of Commerce Shiloh
route 1. mother of
and Mothers* club endorsed William C.. died at Willard.

Mrs. Ntotia Young. 75. in Elyria.
Shenandoah, mother of
Judge Robett Vettsr. Nor
Duane (Bud), died unexpect walk. ruled that Mayor Wil
edly.
liam Fazio had the right to
Brother of Mrs. Roy Hatch. break a tie in the case of
Edwin O. Turk. 56. died at whether the village adminis
Sycamore.
trator. D. Douglas. BrumLucas 20. Plymouth 14.
bach. was entitled to extend
W. Gary Ross underwent ed contract, and therefore
an emergency appendectomy tMinrc.
at Shelby.
Mrs. Noah Tackett. 52.
died at Willard. '
Philip Bushey was as
Mm Grace Dininger, 74,
signed the lead in the Class Glenmont route 1. mother of
of 1966 ploy. "The Import Mrs. Ralph WUlet. died.
ance of Being Earnest*’.
Plymouth’s otfense eras
Other players; Kenneth held to 41 yards
won. 35 to 6.
Randy Conley was first as
Big Red harriers won their
first meet of the season over
lOyeai
ream ago. 1969
Buckeye Central. 17 to 43.
Presbyte
-------»yteriens
marked
Engagement of Natalie K.
heir aesquicratennial by Faust to Robert J Weebter.
their
agre
reeing to enlarge the 2nd. was annminoed by her
chun t building.
parents. Dr. and Mrs. Darrell
Class of 1972 was judged to B. Faust Wedding date; Nov.
have the beat float in the 23.
Eldon L. Newmyer was
Homecoming parade.
Sister of LoweU E. Keith. engaged to marry Ardyth
Mrs. Flormce B. CocA. 82, Alama Keoppe. Stockton. la.,
was found dead at her home on Nov. 1.

Ms.

qosuo by
Chspter. Order of DeMolay. j
■
ottth B.!
set a hOTsecoming Sund^.
Mary Christine. w«i|d»iDi
5 lb. 12 oze.. was boro to t
Richard Lewises in n:oenix;
Aril.
'
Joel and Carolyn Van Loo
bought premises at 156 Lof
land atreet from Theodore A-.TI
and Holly Fox.
Mrs. Michael Winmu. nee
Karra Webber, a 1960 alum
na of Plymouth High school,
won the R N. degree.

Wednesday
October 17
7-9:30 Peine

20% OFF
Storewide

s rn^mWii

Lions donate
$50 for lights

m

I^r those of you who do not receive
the paper in time for this sale, we
will extend it to all day Thursday,
October 18.

30%
# « Savings on
Custom Drapes
50% Savings
on Custom Bedspreads

LESSEUER'S
Men's Wear
_______Shelby

21 E. Mail! St.

Oct. 31 LAST DAY
Nnr b Mm tiM ta (rtw OMtaB Mfa
rw emt M

*141

I - Tm wn N

Cmm a aiiB «M Mr mImMm af

Mbn«ii4rirtt»ManeS|«MyMrbMtMMlMk«fMMMi.Ut.MlM«rM)>
M Mtw. mmrMt apflMMMH
ta #*■ Mm «M «<htt TM-M ahrar*
*aaaM4AaatfarrtarkaaM.CaaMki«rMl,M4a|t,aafa«tl>faMrarc^.

*

Phone 342-1886 A*fwGsrfiSWiertto«a«WBlmsnl
50 East Main St.

umvm

Shelby

^.f£f.? J

W ^ i^\'

NIGHT
SALE
Wednesday, October 17
7 to 9:30 p.m.

20% OFF

A-n-ii
S-Tt-ll
B-7I-I4
t-rt-14
F-n-H
6-7S-I4
M-Ft-M
S-7S-1S
M.71.IS
t4».|S
S4S-1S

$».f1
ia.v
$]I.S4
$>14(
Ut.B
$34.11
$».71
$t4.(]
$M.74
$l«.4t

M-n-is
M-n-ij
M-Tt-14
a-71-14
Fa-71-14
Ga-71-14
m-7t-i4
M-7I-IS
NI-Tt-IS
A-7I-IS
U-Tt-IS

WM
$4131
$4LM
$44J»
$4$.n
$«IJI

$$!.»

$$t«
•14.11
$f$Jl
$$747

HUUnKI

■mUB
MW-MOW

mmnm

Wiriiaai
Most Sizes

R-71-UHIr

2for*43M

IMalSlrh

Wbtewili
tlMlMrlira

*«*.■
fisw

M4Jt

niautpir

*«J»

MaMJIfiir $SI.4«
•TSaliJtpIr I0J4
nSaMJtflp $M.4«

\tlTlrr.l>l».y.K T WII IlwtcMSaiHl

4PIY POLYEmR

If

TiS
BTI-ll

tStM
fe^ee
IMjW

i-n-H
hn-H

t4S-lt
»4«.|S
K-Tt-ISMI
l-n-IINW

nui
tOJ*
mM
mM
$UM

asut

^

Regular Price Fabric

*

(excluding ultra suede)
mmam aaaswsMS’ aa m sasw wew

30% OFF

~

MICE IN OUR WAHEHoSe.

Red Tagged Fabrics
FREE PARKING

5 ysars ago. 1974
Community chest, of
which Mrs. W. H. Chapman
was prssidsat sought $7,000.
^ record high, with Shiloh as
part of it for the first time.
The Sidney P. Courtneys.
Jr., were routed by fire at
their home in Newark. tW
lost almost all of |heir
household eflecu.
Plymouth’s crack cross
country team won th* Ontar
io Invitational.
Demi Sexton. 81. died at
Willard.
libby Justice was chosen

“Stodiing oM lh» port* ond piacst ihot mala up a Mlaphone
system is o full time job It maons moling sure Ihot s*e bore evefy
thing on bond, from Mickey Mouse pfuxm to nyts ond bolt* ond
lefepbone polesIfs on importoni job, too. Con you imogine tailing o customer we|
«»>'• gb"
»<vice because we just non out of teiephone polo*?|
"I m responsible for moling.sure Ihot kind of thing never hoppens IV's
I n' Pfowf to bo one of the people
General Wepbone is talking about when they soy
Vr(» keep you talking'.''

i

New Look
Falmc Shoppe

GTE

40N. Gamble St., Shelby Tel. 342.4171
3KS?

"K’:

«MNmiir

Mast Cm
rum
NBeOBD

JUV#Min>lu4rwv
Oo0 of Hie too 000
prohisktnoh
who are Dtwiing
loborigyou
beHer onti more
efhemm Hals .
phone MTVfca

MIIDWMIll
■alaegdlfaeMlwur

TeLMMm

I

d

KmWK

sPCOALPeunruRe

SPeaAL PCATURC
g hyjo^

«

i/0\

niTUM

MjELami

CaWMLftCEIT
■Eariu.-MiE
EoamoT

c«vn
Kvm

CUMHK
Mmlthc

• HY-PutilyLowfat
2% MIIK

CHOICE

• 1%MIIK

t/2 9a»on

L

Wa Now Carry
Baiscb & Laaib Saflaas Prodicts

REITER ICE MILK

Prevents Clogged Downspouts

i

M"!\1 A

99«

TOOTHPASTE

yt

8.2 OZ.

30* en libel

|09
Rr|. 2.19

m

LIMIT?

AIR CONDITIONER
COVER

FLEX SHAMPOO
oity Of color treater

25' on label

LIST 2.35

POLY PLASTIC
Strong, Heavy Duty
Polyethylene Plastic

the outdoor
plastic elastisized
for a secure lit

GERITOL
MEGA-ViTAMiNS ^

Rtf. 5.95

PRESTONE
SUPER FLUSH
Removes Radiator Rust
72 OZ.

Stops squeaks, protects
metal, loosens rusted parts
9oz

REG. 2.29

REG. 2.09

19

Petite. Med. ot Tall

"Control
top
panty
hose”

69

L- +4e».
■■■I III Tie xrw tut tw cu
MSA
bSE Tsm mu W K M lU

■nenttiol or nwdicalad Sfxcial
IS'eHlabil

BOOSTER CA^^
12 ft tangle bee
100% copper 10 gauge
ATW-10-12C

NO NONSENSE
CONTROL TOP
PANTY HOSE
TV TUW TESTERS - G«>um. Sytvonia
Tub*. o» Low OiKOunl PricM.

LIST 2.29

SPCQAL fCAniRe

EDGE
SHAVE
CGEAM
7 OZ. can in ragular. Kme.

LIST 6.25

WD-40

PEPSI
DIET PEPSI
PEPSI LIGHT

COPY MACHINE

16 02 regular extra boGy
or light body

LIST 2.60

99

8/16 OZ twttle

FLEX CONDITIONER

1^49

a multitude
of uses
6 ft. X 50 ft.

RE6.2.99

LIST 1.98

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

REG. 2.39

REG. 1.49

AQUA-FRESH

99*

protect your
gutters from
failing leaves
6 in, X 25 ft.

Package of 2

1/2 gal. All Flavors

OUR REG. 1.39

BAYER ASPIRIN
100's

GET YOUR HOME I
READY FOR WINTER!
DOWNSPOUT GUTTER
STRAINER
GUARD

Reiter Light

99

J

DISCOUNT SPECIALS GOOD TH«U WED., OCT. 24. 1979

• SKMMlUt
'TS^
Reiter
W WW

,

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

Reiter Homogenized Milk
gal. 79t

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.)
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-6211
gnammiBmammiammmim-mmmt

POSTAL
SSRVICC

. V’^SiT pUR

COURTESY CENTER

TRASH BAGS
Wet S3 gal-Set 26 gal«
20ct44qt (MiionKtnMd

:y .rs'‘-r
-r

'

. ;j..

■

'

'

'

' '
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ORD!
WNWCilTO^^
AN ORDINANCE
)RDINANCE OT THE
VII,
dOUTH,
OHIO, CREATING A DE
PARTMENT OF TAXA
TION IN SAID VILLAGE
FOR THE PURPOSE OF
IMPLEMENTING
AND
OCXXECnNG TAXES I£VNOTICE
I£D UPON THE INCOME
AS ttV. 01
THE BUCKEYE STATE OF RESIDENTS OF SAID
BANK, GAUON, OHIO, VILLAGE AND UPON THE
SHAREHOLDERS’ MEET- INCOME OF SAID PERTlctMi • fmnwi • ING
80N8 EMPLOYED WTIWN
STATKXCfiY
Notice ta hereby given SAID VILLAGE IN AC
that, pursuant to oUl of its CORDANCE WITH ORDI
Directors,
a
special
meeting
coMPuniMOr
NANCE NO. 8-79 AND
of the shareholders of The .CREATING
____________
_
THE
POSIBuckeye SUte Bank, will be *SoN Of'^DIWECTOr'^OF
House, TAXATION.
‘held‘ at The Palmer “
124 Buehler Avenue, in the WHEREAS: Council of the
City of Gaiion, State of Ohio, Village of Plymouth paaaed
on Wednesday, November 7. and apiwoved Ordinance No.
1979. at 7:30 p. m. Gaiion
for
oider^mi^
the purpose
I buy*
glaa
china, toys, considering and determin Village of Plymouth and a
by
vote
whether tax upon the income of
jewelry, photography, quilts. ing
parsons smploysd within
Anything old. Cal! 687-2155. an Amended Agreement to
Merge the said Bank and said
____ VilUgs.
FSnil National BmIc of WHEREA& It ia necessary
Mansfield, located in the ^
to eataWiah
estaUish a
a Deo
DepartnMSit of
City of Plymouth. State of Taxation for the purpose of
T»l. Shiloh 896-3698. ll.lSp Ohio, under the provisions of implementing and enforcing
the laws of the United States,
Ordinance No. 8-79, and
MRS. HOMEMAKER, do shall be ratified and con farther, in the coUectum and
you have two hours a day? firmed, subject to the apmonitoring of the taxaa ao
nptroUer of levied.
Earn extra money and run proi
your home at the same time, the Currency,
Cunren
Washington,
NOW THEREFORE, BE IT
Training given. Local die- D. C.. and for the further
ORDAINED
BY
THE
tributors will train you. Write purpose of voting upon any
COUNCIL OF THE VIU
other matters incidental to
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
merge
OHIO. A MAJORITY OF
copy of the afore ALL MEMBERS ELECTED
CHIMNEYS built or ro^ said Amend^ Agreement to
THERETO CONCURRING;
pairrd. Free eatimatea. Call
I majori Section 1: That there shall be
ty o;
and is hereby created with
the two banks, providing for the Village, a Department of
at the,
_ , lerger,
- - is on
, file
.
Taxation, the function of
n
^nk and may
be inspected
^e to implement.
during business hours.
monitor and collect taxes
Syvonne V. Kemp. Cashier
levied upon the income of
Lustre. Rent electric sham27.4.11,18,25.1c residents of said Village and
pooer $2. MiUer’s True Value
upon the income of persons
Hardware.
18c HE1> WAI^D: $3M wsekemployed within said ViHage
ly guaranteed. Work 2 hours
irsuant to Ordinance No. 8POR SALE: Immediate
daily at home. (1178 for one SJ*
session. Two bedroom OUn- hour). Free brochure. D,-Box
galow now available. Good
Section 2: That the Depart
office 124, Shelby, Ohio
ment of Taxation shall be
insulation, and large lot just ^^'^5
11.18,
6,25ptfc
under the exclusive control of
ouUide city limita. ZerUe
i:.*! c *
the Director of Taxation.
Real EsUte. 1050 S. Main.
Willard. 93S0937 or 1241.
created. The Director
two down. Separate ttilitie*. Taxation shall be aocountGood Price. Zerk.. .....
u,,

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Offan* with “ColorQk>”. Story & Clark. Kimball,
and Kohler & Campbell Pi
ano*. See them at TANNERY
PIANO A ORGAN SALES, 2
miles south of Attica.
tfc
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 259 Riggs St,
Plymouth, O.. TeL Leonard
Fenner 687-6935.
Backhoe Service
DR. P. E. HAVER,
• OPTOMETRIST. INC.
GUaacs ans Hard and
Soft Contact Iwenaes
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a. m. to 5;30 p. m.
Wednesday 8 a. m. to5;30 p. m.
and 7 to 9 p. re.
Saturday 8 a. m. to 3 p m.
Tel 687-6791
for an appointment
^ W. Broadway, Plymouth
SriTING MARRIED? See
Mality wedding invitations
Adannouncement* at The
l^vertiser. Ready service at
|lhces you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates, Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
^llett. 935^)489 COU^CT.
19p-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
ovadiauling regulating, ring
■izing. ring prong rebuilding all your service need* taken
care of i
skilled jewel*
in the *tore. Farrell's Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard
TeL 933-8421
tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-7053. 9353444 or 744-2207 Gregg
Sherck, operator.
tfc

PRINTIN6,
Buai\£ss FOHMS

saissa

Carptts

JACOBS TV, INC.
ReooDditioned
and Guaranteed
28 Color TVs from $90 up
5 B&W TVs from $50 i
nger Washers
2 Used Wring
B Automatic Washers
Dryers
2 Refrigerators
1 30-in. Gas Range
Myrtle Ave.. Willard, O.

Viiyls

(DomcOp Armacrongp
4 Conglolcum Vinyls)
PqiltS (Custom Colors)

Variisli I Stalls
Dry Wall Frodacts
Contrsctors’ Prices

ROW’S CARPET

Miller’s
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Mary Ernstea
and
Scott H. Lydy
Oct. 27

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2A61

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH .BIG RED
JACKETS
all aize* in stock for boys and cirls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle AvC.. Willard

lard. 687-3435 or 935-1241

Give Blood!
FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MANSFIELD
Shareholders’ Meetii
mg
Notice is hereby given
that, pursuant to call of it*
Directors, a special meeting
of the shareholders of the
First National Bank of
Mansfield will be held at the
Masonic Temple, 1250 Mid
die BellvilieRoad, in theCity
of Mansfield. Sute of Ohio,
on Wednesday. November 7.
1979. at 1 ;30 p. m., Mansfield
time, for the purpose of
considering and determining
by vote whKher an Amended
Agreement to Merge the said
Bank and The Buckeye State
Bank, located in the City of
Gallon. State of Ohio, under
the provisions of the laws of
the United Sutes. shall be
ratified and confirmed, subto the approval of the
iptroller of Currency.
Washington. D. C.. and tor
the further purpose of voting
upon any other matters
incidental to the proposed
merger of the two banks,
including the change of the
name of First National Bank
to "First Buckeye Bank, N
A ■' A copy of the aforesaid
Amended
Agreement
to
Merge, executed by a major
ity of the directors of each of
the two banks, providing for
the merger, is on file at the
Bank and may be inspected
dunng business hours.
Jacob GaubaU, Secretary
September 27. 1979
27.4.11.18.25.1c

authority of said Village.
Section 3: That the Director
of Taxation be appointed by
the Mayor, but bkore taking
office shall be approved and

said Vil!^.
Section 4: That after the
approval and confirmation
of the appointment of Di
rector of Taxation, said
Director shall, before as
suming the responsibilities
as Director, post a fidelity
bond in the amount of $60.000.00, the premium for such
bond *hall be paid by the
VUlage.
Section 5: That the Director
of Taxation shall assume the
statue of an independent
contractor vith said Village
and compensation as provid
ed by' any applicable pay
ordinance then in effect ehall
be paid.
Salmon 6: That this ordi
nance is hereby declared an
emergency measure neces•ary for the preservation of
the public, peace, health,
welfare and safety, for the
reason that the engagement
of a Director of Taxation is
essential to the implementa
tion of the income tax ordi
nance and to insure its even
and fair enforcenuml
Passed: Oct 2, 1979
Elizabeth G Paddock.
May<
An
Brook*. Clerk
11,18c

and control of the Fire
Department of said Village, j
DRDAINED

BY

THE

COUNCIL OF THE vL 5^
LAOE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO,
A
MAJORITY
ELECTED THERETO CON
CURRING:
Section 1: Hiet Ordinancee
No. Uandl5-79shaUbeand
is hereby repealed.
Section 2. That the Ambu
lance Department of said
village ia hereby merged into
the Vdonteer Fire DepmrtDent of said Village and
shall hereafter be operated
by said Fire Dqiartment and
ebaU be un<^ control of its
(dfioere, eubject to mandate
of the Mayor and CounciL
Section 3. That any and all
moniaa standing in the Am
bulance Departmoit eecount
with said Village shall be
transferred to the Fire De
partment. but ehail be maintained by the Clerk in sepa
rate
accounts
di^inc^
marked.

fr^

|
HOME FOR SALE: ThiM
bedrooms, sat in kitcfasn.
good location. Zsrkk Baal
Estate, 1060 a Main, WUlard. 6B7-7791 or 936-1241.

HEYDINGER
MUSIC
Band inatnimenta. rental*,
repair*, piano, guitar, ioatruroont lesaon books. 6286
StaU Route 103, New Wa*bington, Ohio, two milea eaat
of State Route 103. Tel. 4922897. 30,6.13^0.27.4,11,18*
UNCIJUMED
Ute-lin*
Guarantee Stalnleae Steel
Waterleia Cookware Set t3S
or term*. 21fr82^3745. Will
daliw, daaler.
18p

Give blood!
On* b.^

tor rent;
yiU*«*. Ihe foUowia* portnoo._.nd r*.p«^v.oni«of
command:
L FTre Chief — who shall bt
the head of both Fire Divilion and Ambulance DiviSion of the Fire Department
ofsaid VUlagr.
2. Assistant Chief
Fire
Division — who shall be
second in command of the
Fire Division;
3. Assistant Chief — Ambu
lance Divisitm — who shall
be second in command of the
Ambulance Diviatoo;
4. 2nd Aasistani » Fire
Division — who shall be
third in command of Fire
Divisiem;
5. 2nd A/aistant — Ambu
lance Division — who shall
b» third in command of the
Ambulance Division.
a. Each of the above positkms and any vacancy oc
curring therein shall be filled
by appointment by the May
or upon recommendation of
the Fire (Thief. Each appoint
ment ehall be app^ed and
confirmed by a majority vote
of the members of the legisla
tive authority of said Village.
b. Tlie mcumbsnt of each
position shall be paid from
the operation and mainten
ance fund of his or her
respective division in ac
cordance with the pay ordi
nance then in effect.
Section 5: That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared an
emergeiKry measure nscasaary for the preservation of
the public peace, health.
welfara and safety for the
reason being that the mogsr
of the Ambulance Dcf^ment is neceeiuiry for the
continued efficient operation
of the Ambulance Depart
ment which i* neceeaary to
promote the health. happ<nea* and general welfare of
the inhabitant* of **id Vil
lage and their property and
ahoold go into effect imme
diately after it* paeeage and
approval by the Mayor.
Paaaed Oct. 2. 1979
Eliiabeth G. Paddock,
Mayor
Atleat:
Raymond
U
Brook*. Clerk
U,18c
BEST SELECTIONS ...
Over 150 beautiful Piano and
Organa.
Kimball.
Ham
mond. Everett. We finance
our own. No riak Wuae with
purchaae option. Come inveatigate HARDEN'S MU
SIC. 173 S. Main. Marion.
Coltect 614-382-2717.
18c

^oopl*.

w

m*ni*d
687-8916 idW

3:30 dorinc tnA, any tune
ntnrday.
is, 2Sc
„„ «*,
^
Frankhn fireplace rtove.
‘ complete with

Shiloh United Baptist Churdi
Noble Rd., Shiloh
The Rev. Claude Compton
Everyone Welcome
Starts

October 21 at 7 p.m,
ALWAYS SHOP]AT HOME FIRST
CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
136. Quality built home. Three bedroom randi style on
large lot in nice location. Carpet and hardwood llooia.
Baasment with rec romn with bar and
fix*9>lacc. Workshop. Gas furnace with $30 per month
btt^eC Two car garage with opener. Low $50s.
506.12 acrea with ranch style home, 6 years old in exosBsnt
condition. AU electric 2 or 3 bedrooms. Family room.
Carpet througbouL Wood burning stove in living room. 2
full baths. Attached 2 car garage. Bam for cattle a^
horses. Acreage fmeed $59,900. Plymouth-Shiloh schottt.
141.Two bedrooms, one story. WUIsell with all furnishings
or unfurnished. New roof, new furnace, basement, car port,
patio. At edge of town <m large lot. S20’a.
137 Nice 2 bedrooni one story house in qu:e! iocat'nn.
Carpel, washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24
month budget. New roof. I'/zcar attached garage. $19,900.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapea. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement, gas furnace. Two car garage with wcMrk
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.

Keep Red Ows
ready.
The Roaring 20’* C.B. dob of
Plymouth i« having it* annn-

Plymouth St Cloth** of rtl
*ue* and miacellanaoua. 18p
LOVELY 3^4 bedroom home.
ftiUy carpeted and ultr. modern. aluminum siding, out
door patio on approximately
two acre* at 78 Tnut St

In Memory of
Wor. Bro George E. Her*hi«**.who<Keda*p4eiiibM 1.
1979.
Once again a Brother
Maaon. havirig complated
the designs written for him
trestle board, has
passed through the portals of
Eternity and entered the
grand Lodge of the New
Jerusalem, and hath received as his reward the white
atone with the new name
written thereon; and.
Whereas, The alFwise and
BMrcifbl Maater of the Univerae has called from labor to
refreshment our beloved and
reapected brother, and he
having been a true and
faithful member of ow be
loved Order, therefore be it
Rsaoived. That Richland
Lodge No. 201. F Jk A.M of
Plymouth, Ohio, in tsatimony of ito loas, drape ita
Charter in mourning for
thirty days, that we tender to
the family our eincere condo
lence in their deep affliction,
and that a copy of theae
resolutions be sent to the
family.
Herbert G. CaudiU
Bernard Ganstt
Max A. Caywood
Committee

ORDINANCE NO. 13-79
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIU
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. MERGING THE VIU
LAGE AMBULANCE DEPARTMENT INTO THE
VIU-AGE FIRE DEPART
MENT. Pl-ACING THE AM
BULANCE MISSION UN
DER THE COMbUND OF

NOTICE OF PROPOSED
BANK MERGER
Notice is hereby given that
application has hem made to
the Comptroller of the Cur •rHE CHIEF OF THE FIRE
rency. Washington. D. C..
DEPARTMENT.
CREAT
20219 forr this consent
ING THE POSITIONS OF
merger of First Natitional
ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF
Bank of Mansfield. Plym
~ RRE DIVISION. 2ND
outh, Ohio, and The Buckeye
ASSISTANT FIRE CHIEF
State Bank, Gaiion. Ohio, the
- FIRE DIVISION. AS
application was accepted for
SISTANT CHIEF AMBU
tiling on Sept 19. 1979.
LANCE DIVISION. 2ND
It is contemplated that all
ASSISTANT AMBULANCE
offices of the above-named DIVISION. RESCINDING
banks wilt continue to be
ORDINANCES NO. 14 and
operated after the roergOr.
15-72 AND DECIJUUNG
'Hiis notice is published
AN EMERGENCY
8 (C) of WHERFaAaS; The members of
the Federal Deposit Insur- Council upon the advice of
ance Act and Part 5 of the
the concerned departmento.
regulations of the Comptrol in order to promote the more
ler of the Currenry (12CFR5).
FlHt National Bank of tion of the AmboUn^DeMansfield. 8 West Broadway,
partmeni and Fir* Depart
Plymouth. Ohio 44865.
ment of aaid Village and to
'The Buckeye Stats Bank,
provide a mors adagaala
116 Harding Way Eaai, •ataff at a rsductiso in oeat.
Gaiion, Ohio 44833.
deem it advisable to merge
September 27. 1979
the Ambolanoe D^MUtment
27,4,U.1K25.1c of aaid VUlage into and place
Iba aama ondar the oparirtioo

REVIVAL

i

106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement, new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three bedroom one story house on oyer 3'/^ acrea.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $19,900.

115. Duplex with two bedroom* in each apartment. Private
entrance Basement, new gas furnace. On two acres. Only
$19,900.
136. Three bedroom, in excellent ooodition. one story,
modular home in country, on five acres. Carpet, atove.
refrigerator, dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or
coal heating stove in living room. Fuel ml furnace. $35,000.
107.Duplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment, hardwo^
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot wito extra lot.
Separate utilitiee new sewer in Price reduesd!
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 68 with 12 x 68 expando. 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7500.
143. Large 5 bedroom houae. Formal dining room with
bttsH-m coraer cupboard. Family room with wood bundiia
*<avs. Carpel and hatdi^ floot*. 04 balhs. BaaaaMnl.
Aluminum *idin(. Houae i* fully inculated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom roobtl* home on 75 x 120 lot Stove.
r*fii«cater, waaher and dryer. $6,500.
215. Four bedroom bmiae in country on five acrea, niee
kitchen. LP furnace, carpel etove, rafri««ralar. waah*T.
dryer, blown-in inaalation, eluminam eidinc, fame*, two
amaU bam*, trailer hook-up available Willatd acboale
$40'*.
306. In Shiloh. Six room two Mary houae with 4 bedroom*.
Nice kitchen with built-in etove. 1 '4 bath*, baaement. (a*
fiimac*, 1 car aarace. $21,500.
We have homes for sale in Willard and Shelby
PAULINE E CONDON. Broker
Plymouth St, Plymouth. O.. Tel 687-576I
ASSOtMATFLS
Lynn Caehroan. 347-1249
Bill Wheeler. 347-831$
Ruth Huwk, 687,5484
Virinnin McKown, .'M2,3111
H. Lee Welker. 687 .'1451
John Kubinaon. 6874i605
____________ Norm* Ku**e, 6878382

Route 224 — New Haven, Ohio
We provhte a Multiple Liatina Service. Natioawide
Reloeation Aaelstanoe and pmfeeelonal fuldanee in
belpina you arranae cDatfartable flnandB*.
Pleasant Vallay Sanity offers a wlda asleetioa of
home*, farm* and
ont Huron and Richinnd eoantiss. Stop In nnd seaw.

cal Ytiur Lx)cai Nattomrida
tisuanoe AoentforUfeiHeaitn
Horneewners; Auta or BiBkiess
tmnnoe

n

«Ulanl,OU4>
tom THOMPSON
St.aS4lfaiN«4ranart
TaLSHMMSS
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YOU’LL REALLY
“FALL” FOR OUR

DREAM PUFF"
BLANKETS
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AREA FOODLAND MARKETS
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^VE UP TO 20*

JABISCO
'

OREO

DOUBLE
STUF

POP
TARTS

is®-. ^ _ _-/vd

PBLtJL

SAVE UP TO 2T
THANK YOU
WADY-TO-SERVE

PUDDING

SAvtoPToao*
NEEDLED DELUXE

f GMIUHSo.
flDGE STRIPES

' G>1
SAVE UP T014*
THANK YOU ■ PR(
UMir I w/coupomitwiw

vT\^

SAVE UPT0 5V

“.syiKsr

RICH'S

-KK"

ENRICHED WHITE

BREAD
DOUGH

HDUSEC

SU.MI

a

s »^'-|?
t:

COUPON ws
^

>MI..«Ct.li^»«*

SAVEUPTO20*

M9

SAVE UP TO SI J1
LOOK-LIKE
.

DORN

I

BROOM».

SAVE UP TO 38*
LLOYD J.HARRISS

UMT ONi COWON fat CUtfOM

SAVE
UP 4«

TO iZbl
26*

CAN

m.

APPLE
PIE
SILSDE

<|ID

SAVE UP TO 51*

'VmovC^
__ iT
rJPOWBER

$

WIING SPEGMU,
SAVE UP TO 70*
GALVALINED-10QT. ^

METAL

PAILS
■

"T-

$

JPON SKK-iSS'W
I EXTRA INSTANT
IBONUS COUPONS
U

m

FOODLAND - ENRICHED
BROWN
SERVE

ROLLS

--- "

SAVEUPTOIO'-NKKLi'S

DONUT FAIR

S;
15
FACE

7

L., m^om-^SSfS:S^__

J* I r •.

W» know whot it is
to feed Q fomiiy

MCATPCRT.
■

'

■1

A
PLUMP - MEATY

FLECHTNER

TURKEY
DRUMSTICKS
A

BONELESS
HAM

DINNERSBELL
JUICY • PLUMP

WIENERS
^d>j 1^
ECKRICH

LB.

•

««i|e9
ONE QUARTER
SUCED

PORK
LOIN

GREAT WITH PORK

irafan
IN THE PIECE

.ijjawst

ECKRICH
g^MO,

iL

»|89 isiftaiw
HECHTNER

nm It

tRJtO

e«m

*|S9

»1TI«
J3 f:

am
WHITE

I

POTATOES

9

»

,!>,CRISP
^f^lCEBERG

1*'^ HEA

LETTUCE

EVERYONE LOVES'EM

CANDY APPLES

OCEAN SPRAY

FRESH CRANBERRIES
cmsp SNAPPY

eRADISHES^^r

OaidOUSBAKiO
ACORNOR I
•LnTERNUT'

V. yj

\

The Voice of The'Advertiser —

■

Vote NO!
Everybody agrees that some fresh
revenues are needed by the village. What
everybody doesn’t agree on is how they
shduld be obtained.
The electric fund is in the red about
$80,000. The water fund is in the red about
$38,000. The general fund is in the red
about $44,000.
In the case of the general fund, the red
ink is occasioned by lack of flow of ready
cash. Collections of real estate taxes by
the county treasurer have not been,
promptly remitted to the village. For the
most part, the village has stayed within
the appropriations of funds approved
earlier in the year.
In the case of the electric and water
funds, it is simply a matter of bad
management by the present council and
the previous one. A blind man could see
that rates ought to have been raised. But
the council, the previous one, especially,
in what'was an apparent effort to buy a
constituency, declined to respond to the
•' needs of the day and refused or neglected
to raise rates. With monthly receiptshovering around $25,000, it is clear that to
put the electric fund in the black requires
a 400 per cent raise in rates for one month
or a 200 per cent raise for two months, or a
100 per cent raise for three months or a 50
per cent raise for four months, and so on.
« Then, when the red ink is overcome, there
V must be a raise in the present rate to cope
with higher cost of power from the
supplier.
The present council has enacted a one
per cent income tax.
Not everybody pays it. 'There are some
privilieged characters. Among these are
those who live on pensions or retirement
and those who don’t work here.
Some of these former get increases in
them i8^eptaMifcdferytime the cost ofliving
goes
latter pay only half the
local tax.
4'

When it approved the budget, the
council earmarked income tax monies for
the electric and water funds. This despite
the fact there isn’t plan one nor
specification one for the application of
these funds. And this also in the face of
the fact that Ohio law provides for ready
^access to the capital market at lower'
interest rates to obtain ^nds for capital
improvements to municipal utilities. In
effect, what the council plans to do is (o
compel users of electricity and water to
pay for such service on the basis of how
much they earn, not on the basis of how
much they use!
'This is obviously an
inequity.
k. Neither has the council investigated
' alternative methods ofraising money and
saving what we have.
’There are some who say to us, "I won’t
vote for a tax that was shoved down my
throat by three councilmen that I never
had a chance to vote for.” 'This argument
may have some merit, but not here. After
t the council finished pussyfooting around,
the vote was unanimous.
Hie income tax ought to be repealed on
its merits, or rather lack of them. It is
unfair. Pu^se of any tax is to provide
funds to protect life and limb and
property, in which everybody has a stake.
Everybody ought to be i^uired to share
in the expense of protecting life and limb
and each at the same rate. ’This tax does
and property, and each at the same rate.
’This tax does not do that.
What’s more, without specific plans to
apply the proceeds of the tax, nobody
ought to allow any council, anywhere,
free rein to spend and spend and spend.
But the board ofelections has erred. The
languaige that appears on the ballot is
"Shall the ordinance be passed?” If this
is, or should prove to be, held to be correct,
then anybody who has suffered his pay to
be withheld since Oct. 1 has been ripped
off.
So on Nov. 6, on the income tax
referendum, vote “NO".

Collections
illegal
CoUaction of Ilymouth’s
mtmidiMil income Ux of on«
per cent on all wagee and
proffta since Oct 1 ia unlaw*
ful. Village Solicitor Robert
A. McKown has ruled.
He was directed by the
village council on Oct. 16 to
request of the Richland
county board of elections a
change in the phrasing of the
contested ordnance, known
as 8-79, which Iras passed
July 17. Petitione requesting
a referendum were filed with
-the village clerk-treasurer bn
July 28.
Section 731.29 of the Ohio
Revised Code sUtes. in part,
that when such a referendum
petition has bean filed within
30 days of enactment of the
ordinance, the ordinance
may not be enforced until a
majority of the dtisen-electore participating at the polls
approves it.
Tax Administrator Alva
M.KeUey said Monday some
employers have already.programmed the tox into thei;
iieir

THE Plymouth Mvatiser

computers and it is not
feasible for them to withdraw'
it now. He suggested they
continue to withhold the one *
per cent tax pending the
outcome of the election on
Nov. 6. *‘If the referendum is
e e**rr Thut^«M4 tel MM at. e. o sw ti
approved, then the employ
SMXtd CMM nMtiOS tes At Tfw Si
ers can refund what has been
eweecawnONSATIS; $700«T«WMCraiMaia:H«iion«tSSKM«MCOimti««,$PS0€iMWiMtnONo.$S0SOii(oreiMS
withheld," be said.
A.L.SAOOOCX.W.C«lta>tePuMWMr
TMW«o*i* SW-asn
A W THOM** fSMor IS$«>1«^
1^
referendum is
ai^>roved, village council is
expected to drop the provi
those employed ou>
TAesa Pullman cars,
dftown will receive only one
purchased by Banner In- _
P”" cant of cradil
dustries, Inc., parent firm ||
for municipal taxation, and
of Plymouth Locomotive ^'
f^nact a one per cant tax
Works, Inc., were placed m
that would exempt outrofon rails at Railroad and
town workers as well as those
West High streets Mon
exempt^ under the present
day.
legislation,
They will be connected
^ stand by committee has
to village water, sewer
olr««dy prepared petitions to
and electric services and
f®"* such action to a referenused by Banner to house
which could not be
visitors wishing to in
conducted until June. 1980.
spect facUUies and for
village council
^
• special
Both cars are **ready to
election, which would
go*% says Miles W. Chris
expensive.
tian, whose earlier ef
forts to modernize the old
Baltimore & Ohio rail
road station have been
singularly tuccessfuL His
“Hobo Club" is renowned
fbr hearty, simple fare,
which Christian prepares
himseif, and convivial
entertainmenL
It was initially intended
that the ears would be
stored here, oecasiopally
Village of Plymouth is have been constantly har
used here, yet available to
defendant in a $250,000 assed by other members of
Banner for representa
lawsuit file-l in UA District the police department since
tional purposes at such
court at Toledo by Carl and the original shooting indevente as the Kentucky
Ruth Gasparoc that alleges it dent
Derby. But difficulties in
and two other defendanU
laying a siding that could
Plaintifls claim damages
deprived the plaintifis of in the amount of $250,000
be accommodated on the
their dvil rights under the and demand punitive dam
site and be suitable for the
14th Amendment «
tu o new ears prevented
ages in the amount of
The other defendants are $100,000.
this. What happened was
Wilford Stover and Jack
that these ears can turn
Elliott
only 12 degrees, whereas
In independent research.
Plaintiffs allege that on or The Advertiser has ascer
the siding laid was more
acute.
about Oct. 7.1978. at about 2 tained that Stover was paid
a.m.. Stover and EllioU, off in full on Sept. 22. 1978
A locomotive made by
illegally and unlawfully fired and further on the night
It of PLW will later be placed
\
:
-' I
numerous rounds from
the inddent, Stover was^-^
south end of the
unknown handgun into the driving a vehicle
trackage.
licle belonging
The cameraman was on
hbme Ofthe plalitfKb in WiK to Mrs. Jean Keller, s barhand Monday while a
Broadway at the west edgeof maid in Bob s cafe.
Plymouth. Plaintiffs aUsgt
Wooster firm lifted the
lage Ito their hmne was
damage
last trucks of the slewing
r$3.(N
car onto the new tracks.
Plaintiffs fiirther allege
that Wilford Stover was th«i
ifi the employ of the Village
of Pljrmouth and the village
Mrs. John F. Stambaugh
Mr. and Mrs. Edgar Miller,
fry for the William R. Millers.
should have known he had a
Mr. and Mm. Harold Shaf
was released Friday from Oakland. Me., were guests of
the Daniel M. Henr> s and the
drinking problem and should
fer were recen t guests of thair
Willard Area hospital.
hersister and brother-in-law,
Maynard J. Coons. Mans
have known he has had
son. Gtorge. Fairview Park..
Russell
Robert Combs and Sherry
and Mrs R. Harold
Maze,
service
field.
periods of instability.
Fidler were released at WU- Mack, last week. Also guesU
director o
Genml TeleFurther, plaintiffs allege,
age a
of the Macks last week were
the Village of Plymouth
house for ages fiv
Dr. and Mrs. Paul
{.iled to acrmi .ppUauiU
™
““"P-' Of*Tuesday from 7 to 10 p.m.
Sunday
released at Willard Thurs
for iu polic. dep.irtm*nt.
1«
>f « thmk. the
Admission
25
cents
at United
hosts at a fish
day.
Ehret-Parsel Poet 447,
failed and neglected to check
•*‘‘Phon* •«vice u adeMethodist church.
Ameican Legion, will stage a
out the background
kground of WU^
He
said
that
200
terminals
free dance for members and
ford Stover before it gave
Mr. and Mm. John F. Root
have
been
added
this
year
guests Saturday from 9 to 12
offidal approval to hia job aa
A daughter waa bom Sun were hosts nt Sunday dinner
and the company anticipates
p.m.
policeman. Also, the emnday in Shelby Memorial
installing more cable next
Gooding's combo will play
plaint sUtes, the Village waa
hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
year.
for mund and square diukcnegligent in permitting de
Luke Nolt.
The
only
council
member
ing,
fendant Elliott to ride in a
Firemen
and
the
Shelby
to make a comment was
police cruiser with Stover.
fire department answered a
Ervin Howard, who inquired
Plaintiffs allege they have
call Monday about 6;45 p.m.
about a larger calling area
suatained hnmUiation. ner
that turned out to be a false
from Plymouth.
vous shock, loss of sleep,
alarm.
Maze
said
the
company's
extreme mental anguish and
A bam fire atRouteSI and
experience has been that the
Hazel Brush road was re
cost of adding the wider
ported. A swarm of bugs was
coming out of the roof of the
A Plymouth nimrod need
bam and resembled smoke.
ed only one shot with his
Terrance Strohm. 4 Plym
Palnna A CoUmw. Wi! trusty bow and arrow
outh street, charged with
lard, pleaded guilty
bring down a seven point'
outh area may call a toll free
reckless operation in Shelby
speeding cha
arge Mon
nnda;
ay in buck in Jefferson county.
number. 668-8350. to report
Municipal court, was fined
mayor's
yor’s court
court. Sh'
he was fined Pa., last week
service disorders.
$210.50 $md his license sus
$11
and costs
II ana
Thomas Riedhnger,
pended for 60 days.
Glenn Brown. Willard, also North street, got hisI quarry
qu
He also paid a fine of
Father of Miss Donna
charged with
h sptN
with
t-eding. '
shaft through
$35.50 for no license plates.
Weaver, Plymouth. Phillip A.
fined $20. which
heart t 1 his only shot of tha
Weaver. 65. Shelby, died in
pended. He paid court cosls. day.
Memorial hospital there Oct
John H. Striker, Willard,
Son of a former Lutheran
16.
pleaded no contest also for
pastor here. Thomas M.
He was ill a long tims
speeding. He was fined $11
Himes. 62. Silver Uke. died
and costs.
Sept. 19 of cancer.
Donald Ford, Plymouth,
Boro Feb. 16. 1917, in
Services were conducted
dtarged with an iliegal UPennsylvania,
he
lived
near
erajUoyed for a time by Ohio yesterday at 2 p.m. from
turo, pleaded no contest and
SsamlM Tube Co., 9»elby. little Rebeoca church south Tuvahoea Falls 15 vears.
was fined $20 and costs.
A captain in the Corps of
and wewksd aa a security of here by the Rev. Claude
David Martin pleaded no
hngmeers during World War
guard for Burch Corp., Crest Oualey for Jason Daniell
contest to not stopping after
line, until he retired in 1978. Ortathottse, who was still II, and in the Korean conflict,
a collision Henvaa fined $10
Plymouth youngsters who
he
was
a
I960
graduate
of
He waa a communicant of born Friday in Deaconess
and coats. He was also
^ trick or treatinc
Vandals broke into ^iloh.
Wittenberg university at
Sacred Heart of Jeeua Ro- hospital. Hevelaod.
charged with damaging pro- Wednesday from 6 until %
school late Oct. ITandatolea
17 and stole a
Id. and a
s 1961 ah •choollateUct.
He is survived by hia Springfield
perty. to which he pleaded P
he identified with
umnua of the American ca><^Mhx''^orth$18fromthe
parents, Maria Villicana and
guilty and was fined $35 and name tags.
InXikrt, of Foreign Trado,
ofire *"4 4«>>k
-They mil b, ireired H
Ra Holy Name society.
Fmest Oreathouae, Sr., both
coats.
Phonix.
Aril
“riono
of
milk,
PnmaHe is also survived by his of Cleveland: four halfPaying waivem for speed
HowuamomboroflUlph
Mw»rd M. KinreJ toW
wife. Anna; a son. R^wrt alaters, Jessica, Garica and
almr'-'#*
ing were Charles
Allan, at hornr, two daugh llieda Greathouse and Shan Huff Port 1062. VFW, uid of
school and to fifth and
Gallon. $25: SUvana
PoU» are troang chio^
ipt«r31
ters. ^riey. now Mrs. Rich non VUlacana, Cleveland: a StodeImanChoptor3!>,DAV.
graders who attend th# A
■* •
w..
He
is
survived
by
a
daugh
ard Young, Shelby, and
half-brother. Forreat GreatSister Mary Susanna. 8. N. houae, Jr., Clsv«tand; his ter. Mrs. Barbara Oldham,
Cole. Greensrich. $29; Nand
Lakr. a brot
brother.
D., Tbledo: his mother. Mrs. paternal grandmother. Mrs. Silver Lakr,
J. Fisher, Willard. $31: Ken
Helen BHxabeth Weaver, BuradaGraathouae.BaseUne Jumes. GaineavUle. Fla., two
neth E. Garnet. Plymouth.
who resides with the family, road. Plymouth, and his
........ $24. day to obtain taga for thairLi
*24; Paul King..........
.Willard.
and two grandchildren.
maternal grandpdreota, the
David H. and Monica P.
The Rev. Gerald L. Cwa- Raymond VUlicanaa. Cleve
^bringdunairiUlUre^i
Bachradi have conveyed to
oowski waa e^abrant of the land.
JcMO P. Salter, Manafield •'®P« <hat tt wiU eliminadtr’fc ^
Charles D. Bachradt and
PuniTol wai Sept. 21.
funeral mass from the
Burial by McQuate-Secvr
paid a waiver of XI3 (or children from other rnm—, ' ■
othem 50.23 acres in Section
church Friday at 11 sjb.
oaaaina on a double vallaw nitiea from the HaBMHHK
Punsral boms waa in Maple
4, Base Line road. New
fortal was in tbs parish Grove cemetery. New Haven
Jma and iUm GcnHm pHd *cdvity which ia plaaaaMgj
Haven township. Huron
*33 for an ilteg^ U-turn.
village children
townahip,oouniy fscofder reporta.
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Gasparacs sue
vflla^e, two others
for $250,000

Tp0l flsks

“rhursday, October 25,197»

__

if service
Hospital notes All dbout PlyVtOUth .
suits council

Legion sets
free dance

Bugs, not fire,
cause of alarm

P. Weaver
dies at 65 .^s^lr.'Z’ciJi^toil's
at Shelby

Ex-resident,
Thomas Himes
Service here dies of cancer
for infant boy,
stillborn

Girl born

Driver fined
$236 at Shelby

Thief takes
calculator,
sips milk

Bachrachs sell.
farm to family

Nimrod bags
buck deer
with one shot

No tag,
no treat
on Oct.

s;
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; Here’s what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
25 ya«r« mgo, 1954
I>. OeorKc J. Scarie. Sr.
94, family phyaician here for
four generations, died in his
sleep at Bradenton. Fla.
Voters in New haven Local
School district )vere faced*
with a $150,000 bond issue to
fund construction of an

was named principal
Plymouth High sch>
ichool.
succeeding Mrs.
nfua. who went on sick leave.
Carrie Elizabeth Lanius,
sister'in4aw of Mrs. Lanius,
died at
WiUard.
Irving Atyeo. father of
Ernest Atyeo. New Haven,
was struck by an Akron,
Canton & Youngstown train
at the Route 224 crossing

NATLIlSuZFJ'

west of Greenwich.
Tlte Thorr E. Woodworths
celebrated their 3Sth anni
versary at a surprise party.
Engagement of Miriam
Kiess u> Beniemin Kensinger
was announed by her par^ts, the J. Edward Kiesses!
^ter of Ernest Davis.
Mrs. Minnie Stevens. 77.disd
at ShelbyT
Otis Port scored 13 points.
Plymouth 13. Lodi 12.
Mrs. J. Raymond Willet
was elected president by
Norah Wyandt class. First
Presbyterian church.
loways at the home of the
Ivan Rhodeses.
Ihomas Young,
trader fell in the sc
ind cut his forehe
required several sutures.

I Broderick
and Dixie Fortney.
Mrs. Frank Henry, nee
Edith Morse, died at 71 after
Ixeaking a hip.
A legal snag forced the
council to rescind action to

44 X Sbfootfirehouseatacost
of $19,000 by issuing councilmanic bonds.

Four issues faced voters in
Huron Valley School district,
'niese were $126,500 for an
addition
to
Greenfield
school,
K>i. renewal oi
of an 8.5mill
ating levy, ap]. jval of a
levi of 2.5 mills and
transfer of U5 acres to
Crawford county district
Royal W. Edtstsin. Sr., was
delebste of First Evangelical
Lutheran church to the
Synod of Ohio.
Ben O. Blanchard 'cele
brated hia 84th anniversary.
Mother of Pe>rtoD W; Tho
mas succumbed in Atlanta.
Ga.
Mother of Elton A. Robert
son. Mrs. Lena B. Robert
son. 72. died in Ashland.
Sister of May
Fleming. Mrs. !
78, died at Shelby.
Lodi 80. Plymouth O.
16 years ago, 1964
Prof. Raymond N. Hatch
was nam^ to direct an
educational plan program in
Thailand.
Brother of Ray E. Dmingw
P. C. Dininger. 76. died at
Loudonville.
Oscar Well, roomer of Mrs.
W. C. McFadden, died on the
Stambaugh farm.
Mother of Mrs. Arthur
Weaver. Mrs. Hazel Kirk. 84.
Adario. died in Willard.
Fred C. Dawson. Shiloh
route 2. was the DnnocTatic
candidate for Richland
county oommiasioner.
C. Otis Port was assigned
as managing editor of

“Bottling Industry'’, a trade
magazine published in New
York. N. Y.
Mike Ruckman semad a
. touchdown and Bill Goth the
extra pointi. Plymouth 8,
Crestview 0.
Mrs. Lawrence CapUngsr
wai chosen
cho
worthy matron
ymouth Chapter 231,
by Plyn
OES.
Plans for the samtary
sewer prepared by James
Roose. Ottawa, were approv'sd by village council. Con
demnation proceddings for
the property of Mrs. John T.
McKown wert ready to be
gin.
10 years ago, 1909
Mrs. Daniel Gsabach. 64,
died at Castl^rry, Fla.
Noah .Sammona, Sr., sold
Curly’s Drive-In to William
A. Porquer and took in trade
the car wkfh at Routes 61
and 98.
Sister of Mrs. Frands E.
Akron, was iwunu ui uer

Mrs. Minnie D. Weotzell, 82,.
died ot Lakewood.
Mrs. Robert Bushey, Shiloh,, retumtd
returned home after 31

meet Wittiout its fifth
runner. Carl Gasparac. the
Flymouth team just missed
Walif^g for the rational

InviUtional meet
A
Mrs. Frank C. F«
ey wi
28 years s teacher,
Long a Shiloh reaident. cancer at Shelby.
Jaque Daup ninth, as Plym
.
>
outh cross country team Mra. Gloyd Ruaaell, 86, died
advanced to the res^onal at WUlaid.
Shiloh raised the cost of
building permits from $2 to
$4 for construction costing
less than $2,000. $6 for
construction costing more
Village councU was ai^
than$2.00a
Here’re menus for the week
Brother of Mn. Arbe Lew J® f^ve construction^^
forsenkir dtizens’luncheons is. Ola C. Caaksy, 68. Shelby, $75,000 sIsnghterhoMK
in St Joseph's Roman Cathlic church:
Tomorrow: Fish square,
potato salad, bread .with
margarine, dess^ milk;
Monday; Creamed beet
mashed potatoee, vegetable,
biscuit with margarine,
dessert milk;
in general building and
'Tuesday: Smoked sausage,
potato salad, bread with
home improvements
margarine, fruit, milk;
Wednesday: Baked chick
CALLUS
en. potato, vegetable, bread
additions, garages
with margarine, dessert,
milk;
concrete work
'Thursday: Baked steak.
kitchens, roofing
vegetable, bread with marg
siding
arine, fruit milk.
Mrs. W. H. Walker will Uke
patios
I
reservations at 687-1474.
wood and gas
|

Here’i*e menus'
this week —

New Haven Fireplacd
and Home Improvement':
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDI^i

^me the victim of apoplexy.
Plymouth defeated Clear
Fork, 14 to 0, the fint victory
in history over the Colu by
Plymouth. Terry Buzard
starred for the Big Red.
Mrs. John A. Turson was
general chairman of the
annual Mothers’ dub turkey
CARD OF THANKS
dinner. Mrs. Thomas P. Root
isthcgrei
was in charge of turkey
■ ever found.
roasting.
_and we sincerely wish to
Patrick Dorion was in thank you. Flea.
ducted by the Army.
Tillie and Spider
A former Shiloh teacher.

furnaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

Tel. 935-5711 or 935-0684

Valuable Coupon Worth »l
■ Ot NT DRUC MART--M7 WALTOM AVENUE-WILLARD. OHIO 44WO-WONC 936 «211

wmmmmMMmmmm
Thi, COMPM i* wsrth -1 tawarS
aay
y»ar nmnt saw prsKrt^tisa• ar any
Flllarf «t
at mmf o
pr«s<ri|»ti«a tlllad
Orw9 69or« mmd b«ifs« trwnslavrwrf
to Oni^ Mart.

■33
CC3
■^,,,3

Wrapped in comfort,

$

COUPON EXPIRES OCTOBF.RSi. 197S

'WPl

for just $26^^ S
. (.)iily .Nuiiiralizer offers all this fttslil(»n. all
ilii*. fii. fo4 rK»aiioui.:»; u p.i\.c. ThIs versatile
saniial wru|>s your fca>t tn total comfort
above cushioned insole and gcmlc walking
bed Casual or dress, here’s a look meant
to l>e lived in...at a price you can live with!

I

This M reduction is in addition to our svsrydny low DISCOUNT PRESCRIPTION PRICES.

m

HOFFMAN’S
SHOE
STORE
Shelby, Ohio

*

UiViH,, WAS! H-

o,.

ViJf-

DISCOUNT drug mart

wwmuus
snowtsb

34 W. Main St.________ Tel. 342-4271

A-7I-U
•-7t-13
D-7I-I4
I-7I-14
F-Tt-14
C-71-14
H-74-14
G-7t-l5
H-7H5
1-7S-15
S.M-1S

Miller's
Gift Department
Bridal Registry
Mary Ernstes
and
Scott H. Lydy

JJ7.47
$31.54
$32.41
$33.2$
$34.12

$35.73
$34.42
$34.74
$31.43
$27.70

$3f.4«
$41J2
$42.14
$44.11
$44.11
$41.21
$53.15
552.00
$54.11
$55.33
$57.47

IR-TO-IS

307 Walton Avs., (Rt. 224) Willsnl
0,ra Emy Day • A.M. ta M PJI.

“cMlaC aaM,y aa4 Haiday,

SMAunua
SHOW THB

RtTIUD
MUD - SNOW
M«kMb
Most Sizes

Oct. 27

U-70-1$
M-70-13
DR.7I.I4
tt.71-14
FI.71-14
Gl.7t-14
HR.7I-I4
CR-71-15
HR-7t-IS
JR-7I-IS

■•70-15 4^
l.70-140pl,
700(15 4Ht
7S0>I44Hf
000,14.50,11
075,l4J4,lr
150,14.50,11

2 for ♦43“
Whitewafc
$1.00 per tire

$44.20
$$5.01
$44.53
$4$.$4
$50.44
$57.04
$44.44

All Tirr. Hla. K.K.T. rfll.71 loH JlKech

4 PLY POLYESTER
TWolinBloeinnl
B-78-13
E-78-14
F-78-14
G-78-14
I5.60-16
G-78-16
H-78-1B
Whitewall
L-7B-16
Whitewall

PREMIERINC THB WEEK J

WAVES OF
ADVENTURE^

:
•

rJ?r
:

935-7333

$36

wina

Prsvsnl
sacseavs.
srsofssf and
dsmagstoi
tfom and parts

J—V
See exclusive lirst-njn Hollywood movies
in your home! For Installation call

$32

She needs
Room Service.
()nly5< a day for on extension phone.

MJGNMEIIT

WEPzmEsiMar

#
0

•22
$28.
$25
$28
$22.
$28

LONG TIRE LIFE ,1945

^
#

•

*••••••••••••••••*

Hicks Ir
Martin

PARfS
UTftA
IP
NEEOCO

■ ■wnMP ^ am

RKjiiiidrii h

Z 0'-

aulOfMiis
Main and Broadway
Shelby
TaL 342-0006

|

»you-i,6iado»c«aaaiing*Bt.it»NH
faidlo*e).«,t>.irtlfai.«oranarta«lon
|*aa from OTt. For o prlca Itih Iwx you
con liaia o ptiorio in any room in ,w hoMO.
tbu con orcopo lo Iho bodtoom. Ih. wwhqiDomorownlhoboltraom. Andyouoar

aopjaMnsMoearacahw
All»l<*»l0 9atoon.SarYtc.l.oqulc4
trip *> your Ot* Fhooo
pidi ow,
*0 phono 4rrt pom o44r yow hmorMo room,
H homo and 0orf on^oyrng Iho loooF
imind o> dlatco.

rprnPHOfie
liliSmaRT
2SMMest Main, Norwalk

S'

RED RIPE SALAD

TOMATOES

LEAN FANCY

BOSTON STYLE
PORK ROAST OR

PIUMP WHOLE

I fe *

CANNED HAM f *

GREAT FOR SANDWICHES

FRYER LEGS BOILED HAM

CUBED STEAK PORK STEAK

IB.

GRAPEFRUIT

W

J

IB

.......................

a'* * SMO.SAUSAGEul

VMM

■
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1972 alumna bride
in Willard ceremony
A 1972 aJumna of Plym breath, tied with white lace
outh High school. Miw and ribbons. She made and
Sharon Danboff was mar- styled all of the flowers in the
bridal party.
Mrs. Ellis Beverly, the
bride's sister, matron of
Lanny Castle.
The pMtor, the Rev. Ed honor, wore a pink gown of
ward Brwdt, read the vows polyester magic knit with
for the double ring ceremony. shirred bodice and circular
Mrs. James Hinebaugh skirt Thin straps and jacket
accompanied Holland East of floral print completed the
man. soloist The candle- ensemble.
Bridesmaids attired simi
lighted altar was decorated
with rainbow-colored carna larly save in apricot
tions. White satin ribbon yellow and blue were Mias
Brenda Barnett Willard:
marked the family pews.
The bride is the daughter of Mrs. Mark Hockenberry.
Kenneth Danhoff and of Redford, Mich., and Miss
Mrs. Janice Reromy. The Lynn Remmy. sister of the
bridegroom is the son of the bride, Plymouth. They car
ried pink and yellow daisies
Arthur Kookens, Willard
Given in mcuriage by her and blue and apricot poppies
father, the bride was attired with baby’s breath, tied with
in a floor-length gown of streamers and white lace.
Nancy and Amy Beveriy.
organza over tafleta. Cotton
Venise lace trimmed the Plymouth, nieces of the
bodice. The gown was fash bride, flower girls, were
ioned with short sleeves and
a wedding ring neckline.
atin ribbon
Lace and pink sat
streamers and HUes-oftrimmed the Empire waist
the-valley.
line
The bride carried an heir
She wore a picture hat of
loom
handkerchief
that was
lace with seed pearls.
Her flowers were white silk carried by her mother in her
carnations, blossoms, pink wedding. It was made by the
sweetheart roses and baby’s bride’s great-grandmother.

WUbam GroMnan, WiEM
was beat man. Willimm Good*'
site, Marc Gamer and Kevin
Oamn*. all of Willard, u^cred.
The R V. ConkUa were
honored guests.
A reception took place in
BPOElks hall. Elana. Debra
and Rhonda Danhoff. sisters
of the bride, and Joellyn
Snyder, cousin of the bride,
served guests.
The cou^e is living in
Town Line road 12 near
Willard.
The bride is employed R
R Donnelley & Sons Co..
Willard. A 1969 graduate of
Willard High school, the
bridegroom is employed by
Sherwood Medical Industria. WUIard.

Oct 25
Richard Fomwalt
Laura Kleman
Oct26
Mrs. Rosa Van Buakirk
Gary WaUace
Ricky Duane Gibsem
Mrs. Carl F. Armstrong
Oct. 27
Mrs. Harold Shaffer
Mrs. Ronald Predieri
Mm. K. D. McGinnis
Wayne C. Davis
Karen Howell

Funds are to be used for
research into and dissemina
tion of knowledge about
Rcye's Syndrome.
^ye’s Syndrome follows a
viral infection kuch as in
fluenza. chicken pox, respira’ infection and such. As

improve,
infection begin to imi
watch for
parents ehmald watc_
...
symptoms in this orderorder:
penUtont vomitin*.
ntu. per^nality ch«i«.,
diK>ri«nt«tion, deUrium and
conv-aUiona Many ^n.
in the medical profosaion and
moet laymen are not inform-

Oct 29
Janeune
Mre. John A. ^
Mm. Robert I. Bachrart
Kenneth P. Fox
Deana Gibson
Oct 30
James Mitchell
Mm. Elton Robertson
Mrs. Ward White
Glena Lee WUI
Robert Kessler
Lee Wilkins
Timothy Schriner
Oct 31
Benjamin Dorion
Mm. Russell Kamann
Mm. W. L Cornell
Stephan L. Young
Carl Clawson

GTE
Make Saving a Habit...
and Enjoy the Good Things of Life
open your account and start today.
Money Market Certificate

Plymouth piano pupils are
participating in the fimt
annual Music-A-Thon, a
fund raising effort of the
National Reye’s Syndrome
foundation. Bryan, from Oct
1 to Dec. 1.

$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the average T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.
Automatic Renewal

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

_____ Effective Thurodgy

11.71%
Current Rate

7V2%
OUR BEST SNOW TIRE!

SAVE
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PER
PAIR

luaPy rtronoor than tMMl. pound for pound).
SpocM low towpomium trood compounds ...
whon tfw moreury skids.
- your host bot for wMor*

MODERN TIRE MART INC.
67N.6MUaSlMkv.0kto
Moa.tknFrl. ltaS48

6-8 years

Automatic Time
Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

r%-\ / m

2V2 years or more

It /2 vO
Automatic Time
w
/vr
Certificate
per annum gi.ooo.OO minimum deposit

k> Get A Firm Grip On WWittr
Get F32 ANWftMraodUsI

rou
MVf
FCN
FAJN

per annum

Rmewml at eurrmit rate at e*eh naturity date.
All financial inoUtutiona pay the sane rate when rate
U above 9 percent.
Federal regulatkm^nohfoha the compounding of bMereet.

VARIABLE RATE
TIME CERTIFICATE
91,000 minimum 4 year* or more
Automatic Renewal at current
rate. Eama 1 '4% below the
average 4 year yield on
government securities.

8.25%

GOODYEAR

342-ilM
SaLltolSNaaa

■UY WITH CONPIDiNCI. DRIVIWITN GONFIIHMa.

i-r

Vfe keep you talking.

Wedding Anniversaries:
Oct 26
jg
The Gerald B^lss ^

Pianists
to raise
aid funds

choiw over and above U>w
or their teacher,
^•ekly aaaignroento. Bart Mre, Jamee Hawk
pupil eeeka sponaore who

Being a General Telephone Com
munications Consultant is a full-time
job. It means taking as much time as
irvey, plan aiKl discuss all
a business customer’s
phone installation.
But they don’t stop
there. They are also
busy looking for ways
to show customers how
to use their phones
more efficiently. Some
times they can show
them how to save mon
ey and maybe even how
to make money.
Sound like good people
to know? They’ll be hap
py to meet you anytime
____
make a survey of
telephone requirements. Call your
local General Telephone business
cffice and make an appointment to
day. And remember there’s never an
extra charge for their services.

Oct 28.
James Jacobs
Ernest Rooks
Mm. Martha Clark
Roberta Ann Hook
Barbara Shaver
Mm. Frank Cline

Oct 30
The James Edward StieJawys

&

pledge toward each extra
ineoe of mueic learned.
Thoee wishing to pledge

When you see howr
hkdour
consultants work
for you,you1l be slad
there% no charge.

Neicsii notes . . .
A 7 Ib. 7 or. son, Robert
Clifton, their first Child, was
bom Thursday in Willard
Area hospital to the Robert
Combses. Mother is^he
former Kim Hopkins, daugh
ter of the Kurt Lafertys.
Plymouth street and Mills
avenue. Paternal grand par-

about Reye’s Syndrome,
diagnoeis is im*
poitant
portant if treatment ia to he
....
*»
MaaJC-A-Thon Iw Brtra

51/2%

181 days or more

Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

fmc% f
8 years or more
/
Automatic Time
•
/U
Certificate
per annum $1,000.00 minimum deposit

4 years

7Vi%

$1,000.00 minimum deposit

6%

1 year or more
Automatic Time Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit.

M 1 / rw SAVINGS PASSBOOK

5^>4%

RgCEI^S

per annum

INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank”

WlLLXBDltn^
UNITED Bank LRT
unesnmir

*- — -l

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcotp, Inc.
OFFICES; WillaiitI - North FsirfleM - Gmnwieh
Rerarmber tbr bank Uiat i. still hers to M>rv« yon

OPEN ALL DAY SATUitPAy

All about Plymouth , ..
I' - Mr. «nd Mrs. Jcm RobertI'sent visited Mrs. Eiton A.
I Robertson Mondsy.
I ' Mrs. Juanita Odson and
fier son and daughter-in-law,
. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Odson.
' Houston. Tex., are visiting
her sister and brother-in-law.
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W. Carter.
Todd PacUer was among
the guests at the wedding ofa
College of Wooster class
mate. Samuel Haupt. to
Lynda Hagei
lerstrom in Exton,
Pa.. Oct la
,
Lester Shields and Mrs.
t Nellie Stone. Stamford. N.Y.,
were married Saturday in
fforth
Fairfield
United
Methodist church by the Rev.

now living in his home at 168
Walnut street, will live In
New Smyrna Beach, Fla.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard
Fenner celebrated their 30th
anniversary at a family
dinner Monday. Among thdr
guests was Nicholas Allen,
their newest grandchild. The
son of the Terry Fenners, he
was bom Sept 14 in Shelby
Memorial
hoepital.
The
baby's maternal grandpar
ents are Mr. and Mrs. Percy
Dean.
James
HCathman
attended a conference last
week in Indianapolis of the
National Fire Association
Life Safety Codes. He repre
sented/^ tiper Insurance, of
whiclJ .Vis a risk engineer.
Mr. and Mrs. Ronald
McVicker were hosts at a
birthday party for her mo
ther. Mrs. William J. Harlow.
Toledo,
Sunday.
Other

gaesU were her father, and
Mr. and Mrs. WUliam E.
Hsrlow and their daughter,
Julie. Whitehouse.
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A 65,000 million year- old-gift?

Mies Mary
Sheeley, Mrs.
ilary SI
y brand! Mrs. K.D.
Harry Sybrandt
By AUNT UZ
McGinnis. Mrs. Paul Krai
Kranx.
TTiih gift giving time just
iloh,, and mrs. Edith Phil* around the comer, I have
lipa, Shelby, returned Satur been very pleased that I had
day from a week’s trip to tha the imbleni really cornered.
Ozarka, where they visited
Then 1 picked up eome
Hoi Springs National park.
reading I had not gotten
around to for several weeks,
Mr. and Mrs. Mark Sheeley and discovered 1 kind of have
missed
the boat.
and their children spent the
Our whole family kind of
weekend with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Stanley Wol- takee pride in the most
aal. funniest and most
ezyk. Wadsworth.
M things we can dream
up fa
n still be usable.
ryou
I
really
want a di^erAMM BARGAIN STORE, 12
ldnd(
! of gift, there is a guy
E. Main street, Shiloh, open
daily 10 a.m. until 6 p.m., in Granby, Mass., who will
closed Sundky. New and sell you a really ideal gift. It
used items, Christmas toys, is something like 65.000
radios, tools, chalk products, million years old, which
banks, glassware and much makes it museum worthy.
As I remember, a true
more.,
25c
antuiue need only go back
130 years, or perhaps it was
to 1830.
This enterprising soul
discovered that a neig
leighboring piece of ground with a
sail quarry had dinosaur
prini under a small amount
of bi
built-up rock. He bided his

TO-IIMilM

1977 Chevrolet Monte carlo Landau-2dr.
1977 Chevrolet Monte Carlo Landau-2dr.
1977 Ford Pinto Runabout-3dr.
1976 Ford Granada Ghia-4dr. Sedan
1976 E-lOO Cargo Van
1976 Gran Torino Brougham-4dr. HT
1976 Ford EUte-2dr. HT
1975 Toyota Celica-2dr.
1974 Ford Thunderbird-2dr. HT
1973 Ford LTD-2dr. HT
1968 Ford Falcon-2dr. Sedan

CYREED
FORD SALES, Inc.
Route 224, Willard, Ohio
Your Hometown Dealer

RIPORTOFdbNDitlON
CaiiwMaMiig doMMMc

Ow

FRSTMTIOiyiL BMKOF MMSFiL0

niyMoimi

ASSITS

1
lmom.N0

r——

time until he could buy it and
did not tell a soul
He finally got it about
1940, and started chiseling
the footprints out. They are
i>r real because of a bunch of
adentisu are plain mad that
he is making a killing from
They come in various sizes,
as the dinosaurs did: some
are grrat for paper weights,
•oraeb
le big enough for fireplace
ntels or stones on a patio.
How did this all happen? It
is recorded by geologists. The
bests roamed the Connec
ticut river valley through a
lot of mud. which over a
period of time dried up and
eventually became petrifled.
This guy is not the on ly one
with a go^ imagination and
expertise.
There is a Chicago-based
company, which is also half
bused in London, so it can
break into the European
markets.
They ore now selling
pizzas to the Italians and
they are made from a recipe

someone devised in Chicago
to boot.
Because they have become
so international, they are
taking advantage of it all.
The crust is made in Eng
land. then frozen. The mozza
rella comes from Scotland,
the pepperoni from Denmark
and the tomato sauce from
Israel and it is all baked in
American ovens.
If you have ever eaten
homemade pizza in Italy, you
can readily see why this must
be so welc<jmed.
The first and best pizza I
have ate was about midnight
one time m New Jersey
before w«- moved to Italy. It
came from a bakery, home
made crust, about two inches
of cheese, it was simply outof
this world, so then we cross
the ocean.
Eventually we planned a
pai^. tmd 1 said.
us have
I Italy
at tasty
me from BoundKrook. N.J.
well.
I went to a special shop and

sold part of my soul to order
it If you think prices are bad
here now, you should have
lived through Italian prices
in 1946.
It was half burned, the
trust was not crusty and had
less than an eighth
eighth of an inch
of any filling. The payoff was
the dam anchovies scattered
around the
le top. Not a mushroom .... _
re of pepperoni in sight.
That
iswhen
wl
---------I learned the
hard way that some local
specialties are not living up
to their reputations, und I
also learned that Americans
can take any reape and
simply make it tastier.
One thing the American
housewife can do belter than
anyone else in the whole
world is to bake a cuke. I have
lived with a lot of other
people, and they simply
cannot do it.
Try this one. It is easy.
Soak a fourth of a cup of
poppy seeds in a cup of milk
for about a half hour
Then separate three eggs,

beat the yolks, add a cttp|Bi4
a half of sugar to them, nw
in three-fourths of a cap of
cookingioil slowly.
Then add the seeds and
milk, also slowly. Mix two
teaspoons of bdking powder
with two cups of flour, odd
this.
Beat the egg whites until
they peak and fold into the
mixture.
Bake in two layered pans,
grease them first, natch, fora
little over a half hour at 350.
Frost the top of the one.
layer with an orangy flavor
edI icing,
ici
put the next one on
andi do
c the top and sides.
It may take a little while to
mix this all up,>. but as far as I
know, this babe does not

Xciray notes . . .
Plymouth Garden clubwill
meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m.
with Mrs. Nevin Border,
Route .598. New Haven.

THE PERFECT
ENTERTAINMENT SOLUTION
...ON CINEVUE
Because
He’s
My
Fri^

feelings
?lings 1towards
aided
poignant slocy oi
one family leammq
fo cope fPGl
Sl^ls Nov ^2

^Jder^.
Ad^eo/

10.453

C^’osropbef Plummei as S^eMock HoinxT<’ solve nis greatest c<i-.e i">Jack ine Ripper rr-urdeis' jar^^es Masi.’WatsOMj and Genevieve Bii.oKJ .rMr |p(i) Starts Pet 10

----- ----- -ii

^^EYiVo!^

CHRONieiES

LIAMUTIiS

.......... ,iK

incm/iiiE mcwiiiE
Take your seat for a double leaiutE
George C Scoit An Carney Goof
Tnsh Van Deve»e spoof the classic
1930 s (PG) Starts Nov 5

' a
wSs;

CINEVUE IS TOPAY’S BEST BUY IN
MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT.
Get set for comedy, suspense, and high
adventure this fall—in first run movies with
out commercials or television editing.
Each vteek CINEVUE treats you to a new
major motion picture in the comfort of your
home. And each film is shown on several
diffwent days so you're sure not to miss a
single movie.

Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

length features for the kids and classic films
from Hollywood's golden era. . . all for just
92c a week! You could
spend that much on pop
corn at a theatre At today's
admission prices, CINEVUE
is the best buy in movie en
tertainment.
Phone us today! Don't miss another excit
ing premiere—on CINEVUE!

92C
aweek!

935-7333

•v,?re^'
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Hamers place 10th
in Class A sectionals
Big Red croM country team
placed lOth in the Clau A
section
meet at Tiffin
Saturday, scoring 247points.
Paul's scored 76. South
Central was third with 106.
There followed New London
at 114. Gibeonburg at 144,
Monroeville at 148. Fremont
St. Joseph’s at 180. Sandus
ky St Mary's at 214. Plym
outh at 247. Hopewell-LA>u-

don »t 254. S*n«:» Emit at
320. Woodmor* at 346 and
CrwUine at 380,

p.^,^

supper are $^i fur adults. At
the door they will be $^150.
Three turkeys wll be given
away to lucky ticket holders.
Charles Reinhart is presi
dent of the Boosters.
ORDINANCE NO. 17-79
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
VIUJ^GE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO.
ESTABUSHING
THE POSITION OF PO-

kSH'S

aea
Village shall pay the preOth.r.: Tim Schrader, “u.m* fijm General Safety
38th. 15:02; Mike Arms, 47th.
15:10; Scott Kenna^, 6Uty
<*• Class I and Class II
15 36* Doug Nease 7&h, patrolmen shall be paid a
16:03; Rob Smith. 82nd. dothing allowance of Two
16-24Dave Sluder
93id Hundr^ Dollars ($200.00)
17.45’
*
per year payable One Hundred ($100.($> on July 1 of
each year and One Hundred
($100.00) on December 31 of
each year in arreani from the
General Fund-Safety Divi
sion.
a Class in
e.
HI patrolmen shall
be paid a doling allowance
of One Hundred SeventyPK.m Five Dollars 14I.O.W,
($175.00) pCT
per
year, payable Eighty-Seven

Big Red

as 159.
159. 21 stroked better fa,* ^nd Fifty (^nts ($87.50)
than the Big Red's.
i December 31 of each year
Summi
nary:
in arrears from the General
Loudoi
onville:
.-uu.uv.uc^
e^**.
pund-Safety Division. HowCompton. 42;
Reinhart, 46

ORDINANCE NO. 16-79
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO.
ESTABUSHING
POSITIONS.
SALARIES.
HOURLY n-f\iE.avyr
RATES OF rrti.
PAY.
nk/uiu-i
IJ:AVE benefits,
*nNUAL LEAVE BENE-

sixteen hours per month for
each of the six preceding
months to be entiUed to the
clothing allowance.
f, Clothing allowance shall
not be payable to any patrolman not in the Village
employ at the time uid
clothing allowance become,
due and oavablc. No clouiinx
shall be charged upon the

ING AN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS; The Council of
the Village of Plymouth
deems it expedient and nesary for the efficient
! ration of the Police De-

PENSATION.
BONDING
REQUIREMENTS. PAID
HOUDAYS. USE OF THE
TIME CLOCKS. INSUR.

3
Dirpatcher - (>>urt
Bailiff
Police Dispatcher-Court

partnwnt and Mayor 8 Court
to create the praition of
Police
Dispatcher-Court

poR THE EMPLOYEES OF
VARIOUS DEPARTOK SAID
MENTS
LAGE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AS
FOLLOWS:
SECTION I: Village Admini
strator
ATheVillaffeAdminis^

Cents ($3.80) per
P®y**>*®
General Fund-Safety Division.
b. The Police DispatcherCourt Bailiff shall be entiUed
to ail benefits enuring to
patrolmen under this Ordi
nance.'
4. The Chief of Police of the
Village of Plymouth and all

FJizabeth
G.
Paddock.
Mayor
Passed this 16tli day of
October.
1979.
^
.
Attest: Raymond L. Brodcs,
(Seek
a5,lc

_____

SSifsS

of Four Dollars and TwentyR,e C«U (»4.!») each n^
b« conducted with the pnor
written consentoftheMayor,
the numbw of the addh
tiooal pn^cea ahaU nol
exceed twelve (12) per year.
Firemen ahaU
c Volunteer Pin
also be paid the sum of Four
Dollars and Twenty-Five
Cents ($4.25) for each meet
ing actually attended with a
maximum of two meetings
paid per month.
5. Assistant Chief • AmbuDiviaion
a. The Assistant Chief Ajnbulan«pivi.ion.haUbe

«*alary of Five Hundred Fifty
(S550.00) Dollars, puiyabie in
aemi-annual installmenU
the h'lre Operation and

^"nt = sr."-Kr3 2rs=3«-s«

way,
Plymouth:
Brown. 46.
Sexton. 46.

a:r;t!5.Tgs “sss.

NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO. A MAJORITY OF
ALL MEMBERS ELECTTED
THERETO CONCURRING:
Section 1: There shall be and
is hereby established within
the Safety Division of said
Village, the position of Police
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff.
The occupant of said position
shall be paid in accordance
with the rate schedule of the
General Fund in Safety
Division.
Section 2: The occupant of
the position of Police DispatcherCourt Bailiff shall be
under the immediate super
vision of the Chief of Police
in all matters relating to the
duties of pispatcher aAd
under the direct supervision
of the Mayor of said Village
ill all matters relating to the
function of Court Bailiff.
Section 3: That the occup
xrupan
of the pns
Polio
Dispatcher Court Bailiff
shall post a fidenty bond in
the amount of Five Thou
sand Dollors ($.5,000.1 X)> prior
to occupying said position.
Section 4: That theoccup
L-cupant
Police Dispatcher
position shall perform duties
as assi^ed by the Chief of
Police including the receipt
and dispatching of radio
communications, colleclmn
of fines and bonds and the
issuance of receipts m
connection therewith and
shall additionally perform,
as required, the duties as
Court Bailiff, under the
direct supervision and in the
manner prescril>ed by law.
custom and the Mayor of said
Village.
Section 5 The perwon occup
ing tl le p>>sition of Police
Diapa
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff
shall be entitled to medical
insurance, life insurance,
sick leave, pmd holiday and
paid vacation in accordance
with the prevailing wage
Ordinance.
Section 6: That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to
be an emergency measure
necessary for the preaervalion of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety for
the reason that a Police
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff is
necemary for the efficient
operation of the Police Department and Mayor's Court
and for the protection of the
safely and welfare of the
inhabitants of the Village of
Plymouth and their proper-

“c.K

,w, ..^ni annually from Um
Fire Otwratiun and Mainte
nance Fund.
b. Volunteer Firemen shall
also receive Four Dollars and
Twenty-Five Cents ($4.26)
hour addition^ 8ar(«ant for each practice not tb
*.06 P«r hour adthtionJ.
exceed twelve (12) practices
annually, payable
payable from
from tha
the
annually,

studer sold Redbirds
to 17 Boosters outshoot
David Studer sold 17 mem
berships in Plymouth Booetersxlub to win top honors.
Anita Seaman sold 13 and
Steve Tackett 11.
A total of 213 memberships
was sold.
Boosters will serve their
fourth annual turkey supper
in Plymouth Ficmentary
school
rnooi Nov.
mov. 17
11 from
irom 5:30
o:ou to
7:30

^

into aaid
said rank enaU
ahaU be pud
paid

in shall maintain liability
salary of Fourteen Thousand
Nine H„nd^Eightv^r
Nine Hundred Eighty Dol The
TheThief
Chiefof
ofP„Hr..n3rii.«
Police and Class
lars ($14,980.00), payable ten
I and II patrolmen shall
percent (10%) fixim the Street
maintain said insurance at
Fund, thirty percent (30%)
high-hazard rate and
from the Electric Fond.
patrolmen of Class m.hall
Unrty percent (30%) from the maintain said insurance at
-♦
Water Fund and thirty per
the medium rate. All pre
cent (30%) from the Sewer miums due and payable upon
Fund.
said insurance contracts
B. The Administrator shall shall be paid by the Vill
lage
devote a minimum of forty from the General
>nd(40) hours per week in his, Safety Division.
functions as a Village em
5. Benefits accruing to
ployee.
members of Police Depart
C. The Administrator shall ment
a. The Chief of Police and
holidays, paid vacations
Class II police officers shall
insurance benefits in accor be entitled to paid medical
dance with Sections VIII, X. insurance, life insurance.
IX and XII of this Ordinance. sick leave, paid holidays and
D. The Village Administra paid vacation in accordance
tor shall give a fidelity bond
in the sum of Five Thousand
Dollars ($5.(XX),00). but pre
miums thereof shall be paid
from Village funds in the except as otherwise set forth
proportion as set forth in in this Ordinance.
Paragraph A above.
B. Fire Department
SECTION 11: Safety Divi
1. Fire Chief
sion
a. Fire Chief shall receive
A. Police Department
an annual salary of Seven
I Police Chief -(Marshall) Hundred Seventy Dollars
a. Police Chief shall receive ($770.00) payable in semian annual salary payable annual installments from
fn»m the General Fund of the Fire Operation and Main
Eleven Thousand Six Hun tenance Fund on July 1 and
dred
Twenty
Dollars
December 31 of each year.
($11,620.00).
Z Assistant Fire Chief b. Police Chief shall give a
Fire Division
fidelity bond in the principal
a. The Assistant Fire Chief
sum of Two Thousand Five
Fire Division shall be
Hundred Dollar* ($2,500.00). second in command in all
but premiums thereof shall
matters related to the depart
be paid by the Village fix>m ment’s fire-fighting mission.
General Safety Division The assistant fire chief shall
Funds.
receive an annual salary of
c. Police Chief shall work a
Five Hundred Fifty Dollars
minimum of forty (40) hours ($550.00) payable in semi
per week.
annual iostaUmente from
d. Police Chief shaU be the Fire Operation and Main
entitled to a uniform allow tenance Fund on July 1 and
ance in the .sum of Two December 31 of each year.
Hundred Dollars ($200.00)
3. Second Assistant (^efper year, payable One Hun Rre Division
dred Dol!ars($] 00.00) on July
a. The Second Assistant
1. and One Hundred Dollars Chief - Fire Division shall be
($100.00) on December 31 of third in command in all
each year, in arrears.
matter* related to the depart2, Patrolmen
mMit's fire-fighting mission.'
a. Patrolmen shall be paid The second assistant fire
from the General Fund in chief
__________________________
shall receive an annual
accordance with the follow- salary of Two Hundred Fifty
ing schedule: (Haas I (Proba- Dollars ($250.00), payable in
tionory) $7,615.00 annum, semi-annual installmenta
Daaa II (Regular-after 6 from tha Fire Operation and
naontha profaahcn) $1067500 Maintenance Fond on July 1
annum. Class 111 (Port-tiraa- and December 31 of oadt
leas than 40 hours per week year.
$4J50 hour
4. Voluntosr Firemen
b. ITie Polke Department
a. Volunteer Firemen shall
ehall have and there ia be paid for each fire call at
hereby enmted one rank of the rate ofThreeDoUars and
Captain, one rank of Ueuto- Tirenty Cents ($3.20)

6. S^nd Assistant Chief•
Ambulance Division
assistant
* ambulance Division
^
>" command in'‘
matter, related to the Fire
Deoartm^t', ambulance
Unt Chief shall recetv>> ,~p"

—

dred Tifty Dollars ($250.00),
payable from the Fire Opeiation and Maintenance Fund
in semi-annual installmenta
©n July 1 and December 31 of
each year.
7. Ambulance Attendanta
a. Ambulance attendanta
and drivers shall be members
of the Volunteer Fire Department and shall be paid from
the Oneral Fund. Fire De
partment Diviaioo. at the
rate of Five Dollars ($5.00)
per run while engaged in
operation of the ambulance
on a local emergenqr call.
The rate of long
tripe shaU be atlhe tsSBrly
rate of Two Dollars and
Ei^.y Cent, (*Z80). AH
to the payment of
e—
four qualified individuala,
two of
< which must be certified EMTs.
8. Members of the fire
department who meet the
_______ _
w..
qualifications set forth by
Ordinance may perform ser
vices in both fire and ambu
lance divisions, but shall be
paid at the rate prescribed by
this Ordinance for the divi
sions in which the services
are performed.
SECTION III. UUlitics De
partments (Water. Sewer.
Electric and Street)
A. Employees
1. That employees of the
Utilities Departments shall
be paid from the Water.
Sewer, Electric and Street
Department Funds accord
ing to the following cate
gories:
Class I Employees (Asst to
Administrator and SupL to
Sewer Dept) $6.42 per hour
Class II Employees (Skill
ed I^bor and Supt. of Elec
tric Dept.) $7.00 per hour
____________
_____________
Class
III Employees
(SemiSIdUed and Supt of Water
Dept.) $5.24
M per
per houi
I
CHass IV Emplyees (Super
intendant of Stroeis) $4.49
per hour
Class V Employees (Com
mon L^bor or Apprentice)
$2.76 per hour
Class VI Employees (Stu
dent Labor) $Z20 per hour
Class VII Employee* (Me
ter Reader) $3.25 per hour
Cnass VIII Employee* (VU
lage mechanic) $4.00 per
hour
a. That the above em
ployees* payroll for each pay
period shall be the actual
hour* of work performed
each day within each departs
ment as determined by the
Village Administrator and
supervisory personnel and
the appropriate fund charged
accOTdingly.
B. Workweek
1. That the standard workweek for the Village employ
ees shall be forty (40) hours
per calendar week. No over
time shaU be worked except
with the prior anwoval of t^
ViUage adminirtrator. or in
his absmea, the Mayor of
said village. Ihe employe*
abail be compensated for all
overtime worked by granting
to said employee compsnsatory ttroe off. tm a on# and
one-half hour to one hour
basis or when in the t^nion

nsceaaary for the efficient
operation of the VUlage that
overtime be paid in cash, said
overtime shall be paid at the
rata of one and one-half (l^)
times the rate normally paid
to the employee for his or her
paticular
fication. uompenaabon for
ncauon.
overtirae ahaU not be paid in
money unless approved by *
majority of the members of
the Council of the VUlage of
Pbrmouth at a regular achedoled meeting.
SECTION IV. Custodiana
________________
A. Park
Custodian
.. Park' custodian
receive a monthly salary of
Two Hundred
Dollars
($250.00) per month, payable
frmn the Park Funds. Said
salary shall be payable only
daring those months that are
part of the park season aa
designated by the Perk

and fifty percent (5091) from
the Seww Fund. The Techni
cal Advisor shall not be
deemed an nnployee of the
Village for purposes of Public
Emi^yaas Retircm«it Sys
tem conlrihutioD or
be entitled to other miecdlsneous benefits, which normaUy accrue to VlUage employeea.
SECTION IX Insurance
A. HospHalixation
1. AU ftill-time Villnge
employees shall be entitkd to
Group HoeiataUxation med^ insurance coverage. The
premiums for said coverage
«HaU be paid by the Village
from the respective funds of
the department in which the
insured employee is employ
ed.
B. life Insurance
_ ___ ___________________
1. All full-time village
shall ht
the sum ofTwo «mployees shall be entiUed to
diJlars
and
Ninety-Five life Insurance coverage The
premiums for said coverage
shall be paid by the Village
position during off season or from the respective funds of
periods when the park facili the department in whidi the
ties are closed for any work insuied mptoym is employed.
C. Qnatifkatiofis
which may be performed at
1. Fot purposes of this
the request of the Park
Ordinance, full-time shall
Board.
B. Custodian of the Village mean any em^yee who is
regulariy emj^yed by the
Office.
" ' ;
1. Custodian of the Village Village and works a mini
office* shall be j|akf at the mum of forty (40) hours per
hourly rate of T^ Dollars week. The Village CouncU
and
Ninety-Five
Cents shall determine from time to
($2.95) for maximum of ten time the nsmee and job
dcacriptiona of the various
(10) hours per week.
SECTION V. Constoiy Bowl full-time employees who
A Employees of the Ceme qualify for paid medical
insurance and the decision of
tery Board
1. Employees of the C^enie- Council shall be final with
teiy Bomrd shall be paid in respect to the employees and
ac^rdance with the follow the particular job description
chat qualify thereon. Ute
ing schedule:
Class I (Sexton-Supervi provisions of the Sectimi
shall nut apply to Class III
sor) $3,300.00 annuaUy
Class II (Employec^om- patrolmen. Class VII. Utility
Meter Reader. Park Custo
mon Labor) $2.96 per hour
Class HI (EmpIoyeesStu- dian. Class II and III Cemedent and part-time) ^20 per tery Employee and Cemetery
Board Member*.
hour
Qass IV (Aseistant Sex SECTION X. Pay Periods
ton)
n) $3.60
$3.50 per hour
A That the pay peri<)d* for
2. Full-time employees of
Village employees shall
the Cemetery Board shall be be on alternating Fridays at
entitled to medical insurance three o'clock beginning Janin accordance with Section
1- ^9^9. One week's pay
1X of this (Ordinance.
be withheld by the derk
a Cemetery Board mem- ^ ^ persons in village
her* shall recover the sum of employment on and after the
Six Dollars ($6.00) for each effective date of this Ordimonthly meeting actually nance. The one week’s pay eo
attended,
withheld shall be paid to said
SECTION VI. Clerk
employee upon termintSrm
A Utility Clerk
of hi* or her employment
1. Utility derk shall be nrith the Village,
paid an hourly rate of lliree SECTION XI. Side Laave
Dollars and Fifty Cento
A That ail full tinte em($a50), payable as follows: ployec* of the village of
TVn percent (10%) from the Plymouth, Ohio, in the varGeneral Fund, thirty percent ioue departmente whether
(3^) from the Elec^c Fund, receiving compenaation on
thirty percent (30%) from the the yearly,roonthlycwboorly
Sewer Fund and thirty per- basis shall be entitled to si^
cent (30%) from the Water leave as follows:
I'bnd.
1. One and ooe-foorth (m)
a. Utility clerk shall be day per month. Unuaed sick
entiUed to insurance, sick leave may accumulate, but
leave, paid vacations and no accumulated sick leave
ptod holidays in accordance shall be paid to any employee
jrith Sections IX, XI. XII, and upon terminati<» of his or
XIII of this Ordinairce.
her employment
b. The UUlity Clerk shaU
2. AU requests for sick
be required to give fiddify
leave must be ap^mved by
bond in the sum of Two the reeponsible board or head
Thousand Five Hundred of the departnMnt of rriridi
Dollars
($2,500.00). oux
but prepr^ Mid
such
employee
is
isMiar* \ez.ow.wi.
said
employ
miums thereof shaU be paid employed and shaU be grant
by the VUlage from funds «d because of Ulneae,
Ulneos, injury,
injury.
and in the proportions set exposure
to
contagious
forth in Paragraph A. above. diaeaae which could be com
. The UtiUty Clerk ShaU be municated to other employr^uir^ to
a total of ee* and to serious Ulnc*s or
thirty-five (36) boors
death in the employee’s
week. Hie hours of dutiea immediate family.
shall be scheduled by the
a Sick leave shall be
administrator to accomo computed from the time each
date the general public. employee was hired. PartOrertime shall not be worked time and student employee*
or paid.
are not entitled to sick l*av*;
SECTION VII. DIRECTOR nor shaU probationary eaOF TAXATION
ployees be entiUed to akk
A Hie Director of Taxa- leave daring the probatitmtion shall receive a monthly ary period,
■alary in theamoontofEigfat
4. Any emfJoyee who, alter
Hundred dollars ($SOOiX)) aihaosting accuanlated «»ck
per month for the first threr' and annual laave. fails to
months of the opsration of report for duty ■wignmsnt,
the Income Tax Department may, at the diacretion of the
and thereafter a sal^ in the nwjority of the members
amount of Six Hundred-Council, by affirmative vote
dollars ($600.00) per month, taken In regular or special
Such salary shall be payable sesaion. be teraiBatod from
in bi-waekly incremente and hi* emidoymeot by aaid
■aid Director of Taxation Vittage.
■hall have the status of an
5. For purposs* of this
independent contractor with Ordinance, a full-time cmthe Village, pursuant to pbyee is one who has been
employment contracte exe- employed for more than sixty
cat^ by the Village and eaM
days and ha* worked a
Dtreeter. The sat^ of said minimum of forty (40) hours
Oiiuetar of Taxation shall be per week dwing the sixtypaid from the proceed* of the day period except as to
VmagslikometaxaltertiMir Utility Clerk wl^ shaU be
deposit in a Ooieral Fund required
thlrtj^ve
(36)
account Purtlter. under no hours as set forth In Section
oonditione shall the contract VI (1) (c).
for the employmmit of a
6. Tbertoponrihleboanlor
Director of Taxation exceed department bead in which
the term* and eonditioas set each smpfoyea i* employed,
forth herein for thtpaynwnt ehall have aole avtbority to
. and coneideration to be pak) determine triikh employees
to such Director.
sre deemed foU-tiate empkqrSSenON vm. Teamical eee and the dedston of aaid
Advisor
board or departinent head
A The Tedmiea) Advieor ehall be liaaL llwir dectelon
. of the Sewer DUpoaaleyutcro shall be certified to the CMiand the Water Plant ahull TVeaeurer of the Village on
leerive an annaal aafovy
each occasion when an sal'

employee and eligible for sick
leave.
7. That upon requeet the
reeponeible board, depart
ment bead, adminietrator. or
MayOT may require the emiJoyee who ie on oiek leave or
who has requested a leave of
absence due to illnses to
present a medical r^rt
signed by a certified medical
doctor and said reviewing
authority shaU conrider this
medical report in (he granti^ of sick leave or termina
ting sidi leave previously
approved. Pmodic medical
tuporte may be required by
esid reviewing authority
eech employee while on sick
leave.
SECTION XIL Paid HoK
. All fuU-time employees
he..................... ....
•hall
holidays per year, to wit:
New Year’s Day. Msmorial
day. Independence Day, La
bor day. Thanksgiving Day,
Christmas Day and one
fioating holiday *el*cCed by
the employee. Said bobdays
shall be celebrated on the
same date that aaid htJiday
U celebrated by all Faderml
employes, but the floating
holiday shall be exerdaad at
the <^>tion of the employee.
B. For the purpose* of this
Sectiem, fuU-time employoes
shaU be those employee* who
have been in ViU^eemiJoyment for a period of not less
than' sixty (60) days and have
srorked a minimum of forty
(40) hours per week daring
said sixty-day period.
SECTION XIII. Annual Va
cation
A AU fuU-time employees
as defined in Section IX (CD ol
the VUlage of Plymouth,
Ohio, ahaU receive annual
paid vacations in accordance
with t^ following schedule:
Tenure I (In ViUage em
ploy 1 year, but leas than 2
years) 5 work days (40 hours)
Tenure II (In VUlage em
ploy 2 years, but less than 10
years) 10 work days (80
hours)
Tenure III (In Village
employ 10 years, but leas
than 16 years) 16 wwk ds3ra
(120 hours)
Tenure IV (In Village
employ for more than 15
years) 20 work days (160
hours)
B. An employee who beeomee re^ratifl^ed bj) (he
Village of Plymouth aabaequent to a prior termination,
ahall for purpoaea of accumu
lated sick leave and aonual
leave, commence (he reempk>3nnent aa a new «npi^ae and ahaU not be given
tenure or longevity status for
the prior periods employed
by said ViUage.
C. The bead of each depart
ment or responaibl* fa^rd
ahaU prepare a vacation
schedule in January of each
year showing the times when
VUlage employees, within
the respective department
wiU take their paid vacation.
Hus schedule must be
approved by the VUlage
Adminiatratm^ for the Ser
vice Department employees
oi the ViUage. and by the
Mayor for the Safety Depart
ment of aaid Village; ate
eonaulting with the ViUage
council before the schedule
becomes final. An emnloyee
may be allowed to r«acbadiUe
hia vacation by filing a
written request with the
VUlage Administrator ifbe is
employed in a Sarviee Department; or the Village
Mayor if employed in the
Safety DiviaioB. at least tw«
weeks prior to the scheduled
vacation; or by applying to
(he VUkge Mayor for amer
goBcy vacation time. The
VUlage Mayor shall consult
with the Village CouncU and
Administrator
conosniing
Service employees and the
Chief of Police conoiraiiig
Safety Dapartmeat empfoyaas before granting or denyrequast to alter the
d vacation time or to
rrant leave for emcriancy
D. Every employee rimll
take hie or her annaal
vacation in the form of cash
or time off in the calendar
yaor when the vacation time
accToea. Hw deciaion aa to
whather *n employee may
taka hia paid vacation in the
font of caah in Beuofthaeoff
ehaU be at the diaeretion of
th# dapartmant bend ate
eonaulting with the VUlage
Mayor and CouncU. Their
dadafon
------------ abaU be finaL Any
*
s wko has been
soiploy
authorii
--------------d to reoaive part or
all
Ml of bis or her annual
vacation time In cash and
onfitinuee to work during
add. period abaU medve hia
or bar regular day’s pay and
an additional day’s pay
representing the vaentieo

may ba granted an eniir>
gvBcy leave of absence,
witlMMt pay. by aj^ying to
the Village Administrator'
who thaU be autboriasd to
grant such leave of abaenc*
in emergency situatioaa. Tha
Chief of Police must first
consent to the leave of
abeends of any emMoyaa of
the Police HepartmenL The
Village Administrator ahaU
fcathwitb file a written report
with the Village Mayor
aetting forth the name of the

^
w
M

V

^

time off and in eaaeooe, the
reason for granting a leave of
abeence.
SECTION XIV. Time Clock
A AU employees of the
varioue departzBenta of the
Village of Plymouth, Ohio.
ehaU be raqui^ to ntihsa tba
time clock fiaoUity daUy wban
reporting to and from work,
except
ia
drcamatancea
where the use of said time
dock would be grossly incon
venient and impractical.
Deviation from the use of the
time clock for any employee
or group of employeea ahaU
only be granted by resolution
duly enacted by the legisla
tive authewity of the VUlage.
Failure to utitise tha time
dodc ahaU be grounds for
ditmiaaal of any employee
from Village empbymcnt aa
shaU falsification of the
’’punching” of a time card by
an employee not the owner
thereoi This requirement
appliea to hourly empk^eea
only.
SECHON XV. RetrooctiveA That this Ordinance
ahati be retroactive in appli
cation to 1979, and ahaU be in
ftiU force from and after the
•earliest period aUowed by
law.
SECTION XVI. Overtime
Worked by Salaried Em
ployees
A Overtime shaU not be
worked by any salaried
employees, except in cases of
extreme emergency, without
approval of the Council. In
the event that overtime is
worked by any salaried
employee undw oirunwtanom
au^orized by this Section, it
ahaU be paid at one and onehalf (I'A) times the regular
hourly rate for the position or
daaaification held by the
employee. A daim for over
time ahaU be aubmittad to
CouncU at the next regular
meeting of legislative author
ity foUmng the time over
time ia incurred. The AppUcant for overtime compen
aation ahaU itemize the hours
worked and justify the need
for aaid overtime compensa
tion. In aU caaaa, where
practical, a salaried em
ployee shall be compensated
for overtime by being given
compensatory time off in Hen
of money.
SECTION XVU. Reeidaocy
Requirement
A. That on and ate the
effective date of this Ordi-i
nance. oU ■ employeea, save
and except the Chief of
Police, who ia exempt by
separate Ordinance, and
those who are presently
employed or under contract
with the Village of Bymeath, Ohio, must reside
within the area served by the
Pfymaolfa’IVIgibcxie Eachaige
or must within thirty (30)
days ate compladng satis
factory probation period aa
an craptoyee, eatabUah a
residency within the area
served by the Tdaphone
Exchange of aaid Village.^
This Ordinance shall not
have applkatioo or effect
upon any Village employee,
who. as of the 8th day of
August, 1976, did not meet
reeidency lequirementa until
such time when said nonleoideBt
employee
reUnquiabes said non-qualifying
reeidence. at which time this
Ordinance shall
become
effective and viable aa and to
8BCTTON XVm. That any
Ordinance or part of any
(Minanca ia conflict with
thio Ordinaaoe are hereby
repealed
indodHag
0^
dinaaee No. 78-14 and 78-19
aad79-. SECTION XVIV. That thfo
Ordinance la Hereby declared
to be an emargeocy pisoaure
nspeeetfjr for the pteaarvotion of tha pu^ pages,
haaltfa, welfoieandsafatyfar
the raoaoii that satkrteb and
have mast bo paid to VOk^
cmployeee to insure adeguate. aafe and affidmit
of the varioM
deiiartmeuti of the VlUaga.
thmuby
promoting
th*
haahh, vrelfare and aafofy of
tha inhabitanti of said VIIflhabrihaMdock.kfoo«
Paosed this Xad day of
Octobor. 1979.
Attaat: Raymond L Broaka,'

Cfork
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DISCOUNT

SPCQAL PEATURC

^

SPeOAL PCATURe

UUE LUtTK

Kl

Cift&c
POLISH REMOVER

1.09

WESTCLOX DUNMAR
DIALITE DROWSE

DISCOUNT SPEQAIS GOOD THRU OCT. 31, 1979

We Now Carry
u Bauscb & Lomb Soflens Prodicts

f

FUN SIZE*

REITER
HALF & HALF

r/22032.

CAN DIES

(Milky Way. Salckirt. 3 Mukilaart. MSM’i) <s.oz

bag

1.67

Rritli's Caidy Cam .................... is oz 2/88‘'
Orw Caakiat.......................... oz 97*'

CHOCKS
BUGS BUNNY

HUGE SELECTIONI
• Rubber Masks • Disguise Kits
• Costumes • Window Decorabons

Pint

HAir

2.69

MMi'

REG. S4<

■jiiSS'.'

1/2 Pint

•a&ccv**^

^

REITER
ss I APPLE CIDER

88

4

pL WINDSHIELD DE-ICER
- ^

Instant spray melts ice on windshields; opens frozen locks. Prevents

|P^

L'ul.M?r'?,S;p:^s.'“o5S'/''no“i
smear
siiiedi windshield.
Niilusiiieiu. uuiii
Contains no water
Harmtess to auto finish
12 02.

)

LIST
1.19

BARRELHEAD ROOT BEER
ORANGE CRUSH

)

2 liter bottle

88

ECKRICH SAUSAGE
1 lb. Roll Reg, or Hot

mi
'■Zw

|39
REG.
1.89

COPY MACHINE
——N

SPEOAL PCATUPE

59

TROUBLE LIGHT

99

ROPE CAULK

m

15f1.//P4
the all purpose weather
seal. Ready tr use.

1/2 gal. all flavors

|29

A

14.S 02

69*®

KRAZY GLUE

Q-TIPS
300's

99

LIST
2.19

LYSOL
DISINFECTANT
SPRAY
18 oz

88

REG
2.39

<?

.

LIST 1.98

STORM
WIHDOW KIT

59*

39
REG. 65‘

28 oz

99

REG.
1.59

REG. 89=

SPECIAL FEATURE

89

pr

Route 224 (307 Walton Ave.)
Willard, Ohio
Tel. 935-6211
awnrntmmtaamitnmmna-Kmnimimmm mmcmrmnurmmnm

POSTAL [ ^
” JifttVICS
fVtRYOAy 9 A.M 10 10 P.M
i
....
*1 jf.ip.i -t .'-.u

-«r*

Ji

TV TUBE TESTERS - Genuin* Sylvonia
Tub«s of low Discount Prices.

MRlSeOOK

HOMETOWN
BREAD
31 Ik. itivtt

------=1 —

LYSOL
DEODORIZING
CLEANER

2 pack #P712

DIB TOU KNOW TttaT TOU UN
USE Youa Visa oa Mc ON au
Toua PuacuasEs ar saus

REITER
ICE CREAM

STARTING FLUID
Gas and diesel engines gel a last
start in any kind o( weather Will not
clog air filter
»TaOKt6

99*^

LIST
2.19

1 Drops Holds Like Krazy

?R t| plastic guard
18i2 wire

LIST
7.50

7-oz 20= oft label

$2.00 Rebate from manufacturer. See store
display for detoils.

LIST
1.25

iillcUiACC
SIU iOJUStINO CONUIIONR K)« HdW

Regular or Extra Strength

LIST 1.85

Buy 2 and send V to manufacturer and you
will receive a coupon for a third 32 ox. bottle of
Listerine Free. See store disploy for details.

7-UP. DIET 7-UP

Reg.
1.39

S Tylenol

LIST 2.98

nK0z..i^

f

50's TABLETS

32 oz.

199

1/2 Gallon

REG. 1.09

TYLENOL

^ LISTERINE
ANTISEPTIC

“sSSn

REITER
ONION DIP

30^

-V^
- ^ I?

i

lirEkt

59

LIST

'1

tinm Outt

•4»

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. to 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

L

6 oz. Plus 2 pz. Iree

f

CARPET
CLEANINC
RENTAL
MiuAVk

COURTESY CENTER

SHELL
FIRE & ICE
Motor Oil 10W40

OUR
REG.

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

79*

65*

W.
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CHt'RCH si^, i^KE
SAL£. Oct. 26| 27. New

sxr1' L'hr.sC‘i„^ry''^«
FUR RENT: One-bidrooi

SS!%.50

» 8100
po«it. Utili
rsrnUI
oept lor cal
quiml Tri. 687.3186. 26c

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Pleasant Valley Realty

hour). Fr»e brochure. Bo»

Thomaa Organa mth "ColorOlo'. Story & Clark.
erk, Kim
KimCampbell
^1. and Kohler & Cl
at TAN-

•Atticn

CASH buyer tor older fumi'
lure, gUse, china, toys,
weight with New Shape
jewelry, photography, quilta, Diet Plhn and Hydrex Water
• Anything old. CaU 687-2155. PUla. At Plymouth PhanD>
4.U,18.25.IAIS^2p-tfc •cy.
25p

tfc

......... PLUMBING............
SEATING. 259 Rigg. Su

1 .1............................
FOR “a job weU done feeling” claan caipeta with Blue
^tre. Rentd^c ahampooer»2.
25c
.............................. ..............
CHIMNEYS built or repaired. Free eaUmates. Call
after 12:30 p. m. Mark MeDaniel. i;el.£ ■2504, Shiloh.
4.11,16,25p

DR, P. E. HAVER,
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
^ Giaaeefl and Hard and
GARAGE SALE: 23(jpiym;
Soft Contact Lenaea
outh St., Plymouth. ThureNew Houra
Monday. Tuesday and FViday day, Fridey and Saturday.
Clothing, lampe. diihes.
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30 furniture and miaceUaneoua.
25p
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
NOTICE
Tel 687-6791
THE BUCKEYE STATE
for an appointment
BANK, GAUON. OHIO.
SHAREHOLDE
REHOLDERS’ MEET'dETTING MARRiED? S« ING
hereby giv<
-.quality wedding invitations . Notice
er of First
V\r
merger
National
,and announcements at: The (hot- pursuant to call of i
Bank of Mansfield, Plym
-Advertiser. Ready service at Directors, a special meeting outh, Ohio, and The Buckeye
Tgices
you
can
afford.
tfc
of
the
shareholders
of
The
irtces
Stale Bank. Galion. Ohio, the

h"eTrr^rpri“mt H''i^

:h6mE INSUIATION. For
-free estimates, Tel. Charles 124 Buehler Avenim. in fi,e „ u* contomptotod iha. .li
iHarvey. 935-1087 or Steve City of Galion, State of Ohio. offic« of the ubove-named
I .prrr on Wednesday. November 7. banks will conUnue to be
PuUett, 93^0489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc 1979. at 7:30 p. m. Galion operated after the merges.
time, for the purpose
This noUce is publ
ilished
considering and
and determCn- purauant to Soction 18 (Cj of
eWATCH and jewelry repair cona.dmng
:overhaulihg regulating, ring ,ng
ing by vote whethfr
whether
sizing, ring prong rebuildingAmended Agreement to
Act and Part 5 of the
-all your service needs uken Merge the said BOnk and regu
:ulations of the Comptrolof by a trained and First NaUonal Bank of ler o:
iryU2CFR5).
ed jeweler. AU
AH work done
rfnnp Mansfield, located in the
skilled
First National Bank of
-in the store. FarrtH’s Jew- City of Plymouth. Sute of Mansfield. 8 West Broadway.
t] provisions of
^ry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard. Ohio, under the
'Tel. 933-8421.
tfc thelawsofthe United States.
shall be ratified and
115 Harding Way
-TRENCHING and backhoe finned, subjert to the ap- Galion. Ohio 44833.
r of September 27. 1979
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935icy.
Washington,
•3444 or 744-2207. Gregg
^7.4,11,18.25.10
[Sherck, operator.
tfc D. C., and for the further
............................................ purpose of voUng upon any
INTERIOR AND EXTER- other matters incidental to
at WAVG GUf\t>
TOR PAINTING: roofing, propowd merger of the two
-spouting and masonry work, banka. A copy of the afore- AT HOM1T
-Kilgore Bros. Tel. 752-8922. said Amended Agreement to
*
T
1
Merge, executed by a majori
ty of the directors of each of
JACOBS TV. INC.
the two banka, providing for
Reconditioned
the merger, is on file at the
and Guaranteed
Bank and may be inspected
: 28 Color TVs from $90 up
daring business hours,
: 5 BAW TVs from $50 up
ayvonne V. fCanpC CMlwr
: 2 Used Wringer Washers
27.4.IU8,26,Ic
8 Automatic Washers
D^ers
FOR SALE: Chain saw. 16^
2 Refri^ators
1 30-in. Gas Range
Myrtle Ave. WUlerd. O.
M Ty^ 0(

PRINTING
tkluH - Frogii—
STATK^ERV
Business FORMS
IM Of

Carpets

1^.

17 WiSiU^ii ft.,
fHONS

Domestic white rabbit. fem^.^i^pea^Oct.
687-3561^^

Vinyls

Varnish & Stains
Dry Wall Products

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224. Willard
Tel. 9,T>S2'i3

Texas Instruments $21 .95

Student Math Kit
with LED
Slide-Rule Calculator
loci. Algebraic Operating System, memory,
percent, constant, roots, toganthms, trig furKtions, parentheses, nxiie! Automatic on/of».
Error dispJay. Case, aettwity book.
TI30

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
'vith Loving Care since 19.'D

Texas Instruments

168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2561

Converse All-Star
and

Jxxli

ML 4

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and grirls

Learning Aids for Tilling Time
‘ Ind. real LED cfigital watch twrih pudi'lutton
•tory/oame/hiatory book.

JUMP’S sSI MILLER’S
118 Myrtle Ave . Willard

10 East Main SL, Plymouth. O.

TsI. 687-1425
Tel. 687-4121

New office hours!
Downtown Efficiency-Tlie interior i* mpet
pleagant. ideal for the folks who do not
enjoy yard wturk. 111,500

,
%
%

Relax by the ftre-you can build in the end of
the living room. Enjoy the spacious dining
area and much more of this 3 bedroom
ranch. $44,800

Monday. Tuesday. Thursday, Friday
9 a.m. to S p.m.
Wednesday, 9 a.m. to 12 m.
Closed Saturday

Super ValueCoroe see this 3 bedroom
home with aluminum siding. Recently
remodeled. $19,000

^ ^Ihe further purpoa* of voting

to the im>poaed
merger of the two banks,
including Uie
the chimg,
change of tha
the
nameofF^NatmnalBank'
to "First Buckeye Bonk, N.
A." A copy of the aforesaid
Amended Agreement to
Merge, executed by a major
ity of the directors of each of
the two banks, providing for
the merger, is on file at the
Bank and may be inapected
during business hours.
Jacob Gaubatx. Secretary
Soplou,bor27^ra
27.4.11,18.25.1c

5.eE.M«^8^

687-4211

^

Legid Counselor

t'lrJiii'Tc'i.it:

(Domco. Armstrong &
Cungloleum Vinyls),^
P&intS (Custom Colors;

oite

Eric J; Akers

Galion. State of Ohio, under
I of the la
latea,, ahi
shall be
ratified and confirmed, suh

Contractors’ Prices

Sheby Printing

Rt. 224. N»w Havm

LOVELY 34 bsdrooimhoese,
tolly empstod and ultra mo.
dem, aluminum aidins, out
door patio orf ap^nmatdy

best selections . . .
^ 150 beautiful Piano and B^dy‘™X. Willard, o';
Organa.
Kimball. Ham- TeL 9350176.
18. 2Sc
mond. Evirett We finance
our own. No riak leaae with
purchaae option. Come inveetigate. Hai
Fiarden’e Moak,
Shareholdera* Meeting
173 S. Milain. Marion. Collect
NoUce is hereby given
6f4-382-27l7.
25c that, pursuant
uant to call of ita
.......-.......... ........................
DirccCora, a apedal meeting
FOR RENT: One bedroom of the shareholders of the
house trailer, stove and
First
refrigerator, furnished. Suit Mansfield \
able for adult or married Masonic Temple, 1250 Mid;
couple, tel 687-8915 after die Bellville Road, in theCity
3:30 during week, any time of Mansfield, State of Ohio,
Saturday.
18.25c
Wednesday. Novem^ 7.
NOTliICE OF PROPOSED 1979, at 1:30 p. m.. ManafletiId
time, for the purpose of
BAN
VNK MERCiER
NoUce is he-eby given that considering and determiiking
application has been made to by vote whether an Amended
said
the Comptroller of the Cur- Agreement to Menie the
VT

wcond shift in iqy home or
yoari. Sos ms at 144 Trua
•tnst, Plymouth.
25p

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom bouM in nice location. 2‘Absths,
new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in apadous
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired
bot water famace. Air o)adittooing. Garage. Owner will
consider financing.
145. Three bedrooms in oonvenient locatioh. Basdnent.
gas furnace, garage. Immadiate possession to settle estate.
140. Three to four bedrooms, almniaos aU
wiring, carpet Large lot with space for mobile home.
$13,000 to sHtle cetate.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sdl with all fomiahinga
or anfumlshed. New roof, new furnace, basement, cm port,
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20's.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story house in quiet iocut'-m.
Carpet, washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24
month budget New roof, 1 Vi car attached garage. $19,900,
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, re^eratOT.
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement, gas fttraaca. tVvo car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet In living room, dining
room, bath and kiu-hen. Basement.. new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three- bedroom one story house on over 3‘^ acres.
Aluminun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $19,900.
306. 40 acres of bare land with 28 acres tillable. Located
between Shiloh and Rome.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
$1^^”'
furnace. On two acres. Only

OUR NEW
PERSONAL
GHECKMG ACCOUNT
KacMtHiw’t

Thottnieo
Mil nr
Mm*
*llc

*0-*199”
*200-‘299”
‘300-*399”

‘3.00
‘100
‘1.00

m - UP 0 ^

136. Three bedroom, in excellent condition, one story,
i^ular home in country, on five acres. Carpet, stove,
reft^erator. dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or
coal heating stove in living room. Fuel oil furnace. $35,000.
107.
Daplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment, haidwood
noors. basement gas fumaeV A comer lot with extra lot.
Separate utilities new sewerin. Price reduced!
142.
xw
68 with
x oo
68 expanoo.
expando z2
--- 1971
—. Mobik- home. 12 «
wiMi 12 X
bwlroomu, utove, refriceratar, uraalMr, dryw and air
TOnditioow. UtilUy ahed. ikirtina and atepa. $7500.
143. I.arge 5 badroom houae Formal dininu room with
builWn tomcr cupboard. Family room with wood burnini
stove. Carpet and hardwood floor*. IW baths. BaasmsnL
Aluminum sidin(. House is tolly ineuli\ted. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mobile home on 75 a 120 lot. Stove,
refri*erator. washer and dryer. $6,500.
We have homM for sale in Willard and Shelby.
PAUUNE E CONIXJN. Broker
li» Plymouth Sl. Plymouth. O.. Tel 6875761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Caehroan. 347 1249 ^
BUI Whroler. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 6874>4S4
Virginu McKown, 34221111
H. Lee Welker. 687.3451
John Robinson, 68741606
Norma Koase. 687-8382
Tadey'c

Available
At No
Extra Charge -f
UMof IMk
To PtotBct Yon
Agoknt OwmMIs

Someone U repreienting the ManafieM
Humane Society in Pbrmoutfa and leaving
notes about peoples’ animalt.
This is againat the law and the person or
peraona will be prosecuted If and when
their identity is dia<»vered.
Any such incidents should be reporied
immediately to the Plymouth Police
department.
Director,
Mansfield Humane Sotdety

H^ydlinger’s Cake & Candy SuppUea.
Chritma* MoUa, MOh ChoeoUtU
WeddBng Topt, Pan*, Cake 4k Candy CUutee
10% Sate Now On
m. 103, TeL 403-3807
NewWaMngtoniO. ____

Meeey Market Mete

12.65%
-WWstOOftMftp.

m

8

Msdsral sMliWiw pruWWi
^■MiJ^jf UNiON't du^

106 Yoon Of
CONTINUOUS Sarviem

FimUtATWm RAUK
SF MANSFMU-n.rMOUTH.ONMI

The Voice of The Advertiser —

■

Be sure
to vote
on Tuesday
Considering the significant issues that
'fa^ the voters on Tuesday, we are
disappointed that public discussion of
them has been conspicuous by its
absence.
On the iMue of forced deposits, our
inclination is to vote for the amendment,
if for ho other reason tham that we aren’t
likely to have to pick up so many soft
drink and beer cans and sweep up so
many brokeh soft drink amd beer bottles
^ from the sidewalk in front of our
establishment. We admit to some selfish
ness here. We don’t often buy soft drinks
in cans - we prefer the bottled sort, and
don’t mind pasring the deposit; our annual
expenditure for this purpose is less than
$4 - and we seldom buy beer in any
container, preferring alcohol in another
jj form - our annual expenditure for beer is
■ less than $15. So the additional deposit of
10 cents a container won’t bother us in the
slight^t. So far as we are able to learn
firom a couple of telephone calls to
neighboring Michigam (and, not inci
dentally, we found out the Wolverines are
laying for the Bucks!) there have been two
developments of significance since the
^.procedure was established there: those
who live near the Ohio border buy their
bwr and soft drinks in Ohio, and, more
significantly, there is much less letter
along the roadside.
We believe the Huron county welfare
levy of four-tenths of a mill deserves
^^upport.
Since we’ve said that we think the
municipal income tax is unfair and
inequitable and it ought to be turned
cb>wn, it follows that we believethose who
^ support the income tax ought to be
dekated. And, conversely, ^ose whd
oppose the income tax ought to be elected.
t^ch leaves us four square against the
question ofwhich candidate to support for
mayor.
Nrither of them will take a stand on the
one question that concerns us all. One of
1 them was thq lav^er who drafted the
y^^anguage of the petition. It may be that he
4IS reluctant because of what he and others
of his calling call professional ethics to
take a stand. If this is so, he is making a
torrible mistake. Citizens are entitled to
know where their candidates stand.
His opponent was the first village
administrator until he left under fire. He
)>tubeequently was elected to the village
council and served four years, with some
controversy. When he sought reelection,
he was soundly beaten.
Since that time, he has acquired some
tscbnical skills that the village could use.
He is available around the clock. He has
(^uudly any family ties to occupy his time.
Mr. Akers, on the other hand, is a busy
man. He is building a legal practice. He
teaches in Ashland college a few days
ead> week. He is the father of a little girl
It used to be said, "If you want a thing
done, and done well, give it to a busy
man!”
There are those who have said that, if
elected, Akers will swve a decent interval
and then resign, in favor-of his crony,
David Howard. He has denied this. We
have known him 25 years. We think his
word is good. Vote for Akers.
Mts. Paddock has served as council
man before. She did so well she was
riscted mayor, in which office she would
have done better with some cooperation
from recalcitrant councilmen. She is
entitled to election to a council seat
Nobody, absolutely nobody, has so much
siqMrience'or knowledge of how govern
ing works as she. And everybody knows
hriia listens, respectfully, to everybody, at
ITajiytiiaa.

Borgia to run
one more time
8h«riif John Borgia, Hur
on county's principal law
flIBoa’,
aaak ocm ixior*
tans.
Ha haa bon ahariff 19
yoara. By tha and of I960, ba
will havaaarvad aa ahariff £or
20 yaara. longar than any
aba^ in tha ooont/a faia*

toiy.
Ho is ahont to basin Ua
ath yaar in tha shiriira
dapaitmant

Three hurt
in freak crash

J. H. Cantrell
succumbs at 88

yaarold Thomas Woodmanaaa, 900 of Mr. and Mra.
Cbarlaa Woodmanaae, to
John H. CutnU, 88, NobU Manafiald General boapital
1
nml. Shiloh, died Monday Satorday night
He was a paaaoiga’ in a
nMxnins in Manafiald Gonoral hospital attar a short car driven by Mrs. WUHam F.
Flaberty.
About 8:30 p.m. she waa
Born in Gallatin, Tenn., ha
Uvad in Manafidd and had driving northward in Springboon a rasidant of the Shiloh mill road 1.1 miles sooth of
the village when she came
am for tha last 40 yaara.
He waa a eaparviaor for 15 over a hill and was unable to
yoara at Wilkina AF atatioii, stop for a slow moving car.
She
applied her brakea,
Shelby, bafbra ratirins.
Ha waa a mambar of ML caaaiBg her to go oot of
Calvary Baptist chorch, control
The other vehidt. driven
Manafiald.
Hia wife. SaUy. torvivaa. by IMdvin Hammona, 20.
IvUle, had alowed down
So do two sons, Thomaa C. Bdlv
and Herbert Cantrell; a bacaoaa of motor trooble
Brian Flaharty, U, Um
dnoshtar-in-Iaw, Mre. Lillie
other
VMM
pasaenger, Slug*,
Mra. Flartw
Cantrell, all of Shiloh; lovan
hcrty and the Woodmanaae
srandchildron, eisht great
grandchiidran and two gmt. boy were taken to Willard
Atra hoapitaL Mra. Flaharty
great grandchildren.
Fnncral eervicas will be and her eon were releaaed,
conductad at 2:30 p.m. today and the Woodmanaae boy
at tha McQnataSacor Funer taken to Masefield, where be
al home by tha Rev. Ardiie remained over-night for ohoarvation.
JohUeon.
Burial win be in ML Hope
oantetery, Caas township.
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Mrs. Laser
Robert Ewing succumbs at 79
at Willard
stricken
Mother of Harold
•r.
at home here
of

Robert E. Ewing. 63. Plym
outh Springmill road at
Updikt road, died there
Friday morning.
For the last 12 years he waa
snployed by Bachrach Cattls Co. Prior thereto, he waa
•mployad by Fred Heialer aa
a farmer for over 20 years.
Born in Indiana, he lived
in Willard and Centerton for
WWFOS™.
Ho ia aarvivod by hia wifa
Margaret; a son, Arthur E..
ut homa; two daugfateru,
Dorit. now Mrt. David Holmor, Attica, and Jady, now
Hra. Boyd Groveling, Green
wich; three brothere, Clar
ence, Tiro: Howard and
Marion, MnnafioM; a aiatar,
Hra Halon Pry, Adario, and
ei» grandchildren.
The Rev. Colin Croagh,
Wniard Christian AUianca
oharch, conductad aarvices
from McQaataSocor Funeral
homa Monday at 2:30 pm.
Burial waa in Grsenlawn
canutery.

79. Gn
day in Hillaide Acrea Nor>
•ing homa. Willard, of a
lengthy iUneaa.
She was bom in Richland
county bot lived in Green
wich almost all of her Uib.
She ia also aurvived by two
SOM. Dgln Tarentum. Pa..
*hd NfVt Gahanna; a
danghtar. Hra. Donna D»
Vora, Craenaifch; tfaraa aiatara. Hra. Ortha Williama,
New London, and Mra. Gor
tie Latimer and Mra. Beulah
Van Sooy, both of Shiloh; 14
grandchildren and 21 grantgrandchildren.
Her haaband, a eieter,
Mina; a brother, Clyde, and a
•on, CarL died eariira.
The Rev. David PlanL
Ripley United Church of
ChriaL CongregationaL conducted services from Myers
Funersl home, Greenwich,
Sundsy at 2 p.m. BarUl was
in Mt Hops oamatary. Caaa
township.
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Junior high team
went unbeaten!
Man, 22, loses
end of finger
Jeffrey Kaple, 22. New
Waahington. loot the end of
the middle finger of hia lett
hand Oct. 24 when a piece of
machinery at K A E Lumber
Ca, Route 96, malfimctioned.
The accident occurred jaet
aa Police chief W. Robert Seel
waa going off duty and on hie
w» home.
He woa atoppad at the
aawmiii and rnahed young
Kapio to WiUard Area hoopi.
taL

Stars of the outstanding junior high
football team which went undefeated with
but a single tie, these eighth graders will be
candidates for Coach David Coulter’s
second Big Red eleven next fall. P’rom left,
Mike McKenzie, Darrel Hale, Rodi^ey
Hampton, Richard Cunningham. Brian
Vredenburgh, Coach John Hart. Team
whipped Buckeye Central, 66 to 6; tied Col.
Crawford, 0 to 0; then won successively over
Lucas, 36 to 0; Crestview. 24 to 0; Mapleton,
40 to 0, and Crestline, 34 to 6. Defeats' of
Crestview and Crestline were only blem
ishes on records of those teams.

Lacey gets 7-to-25
• A urntmee of Mven to 25
ycuratn the penitentiary wa»
handed oot Tuesday at Nor-•
walk to Donald Lacy. 4^
North Robinson, who plsadsd ■uufrj
guilty to
Ml B
a lesser
luiuLi' cnargeoi
charge of
first
St degree manslaughter in
thej
e Aug. 1 slaying of Charles
y Adams, 19. in his apartJayment
mt at 41 East Main street
shot at 11:31

p.m. during a vehement
dispute cause*, it was said,
bvy adverse remarks made
by Adams about Lacey's
family.
"
Prosecutor Richard Haus
er said the plea bargaining
was accepted because the
case against Lacey was
weak, he was indicted for

aggravated murder Hauser
was quoted as sayihg tha*
were "unfavorable lab re
ports” and ' inconsistent
witnesses".
Adams died early in the
morning ofuAug. 2 at Mans
field
General
hoapital
whence he was taken Iqr

Income tax issue overshadows political races
Plymouth goa* to tb« polk
TnwUy, facing tha moat
mocnantoaa iaara of ita 184yaatUalaty.
Shall tha vOlaga apprava a
Jaly a oaa pw omit ineoma
lax. Within a walk, a
cranmiWaa compriaad ofthraa
a R. DoanaUay A Sona Co.
•mployiaa. H. dan Walkar,
WilUam Chroniatar and
Larry Smith, had filed a
rafsandom padUon. Only 42
lignatnrat, 10 par cant of
tha nambar that aotad tor
govatnor in tha laat gahar
natotial dacdon, wan i»
gniiad. Mora than 126 wan
ItobavaUd.
Owing to a mlataka in tha
adminktradva pro caaa. tha
kana appaan on tha baUot aa
"Shall tha ordinanca ba
paaaadT" Tha onUnanoa haa
abaady baad paonrt Empioyan wan inatnelad by
Ahrin M. KdUay, tax diraclar,
to withhold ona par oant of
groia aarninga aa of Oct 1.
Lator, howaaar, SoBdtor
Bebaat A McKown firand tha
law raada that whan a
rafraandam padtiaa haa haan
(Had within 30 daya of
attactmant of an ardinnKa, it
may not bo oaforood antil a
atajoaity of thoaa caadag
bnOola on tha qnaatioD hava
appravadit
Hm iaooaoa tax kaaa, on
which thrao of tho fiao
rwndidatao for mnaidpal
efliea daat antat to taka a
Btaad. at kaat not in Tha
rahadowatha
poddcal racaa.
Two

alactad not to aaak that office.
Northern university. Ada. in A Cline, who took out hk
Tha candid ataa an Eric J.
1999. Hr Uught and coached pedtiona on Aug. 8. the last
Aker., 32, an attorney who
for a year in Now Breman day for filing them, after hr
•arvad briefly aa derk-traabefore returning to Ada to gat waa told Mra. Paddock in
raiar in 1973 whik ha waa
hk law degraa, oonferrad in tended to file a nominating
awaiting tha raanlta of hk
1973. Ha waa adnnttad to the petition for a council seaL
bar axaminadoo, and D.
bar that year and joined hk
HU father k a councilman
Douflaa Brambach. 61, a
coaain, Paul Chorpaning. at Shiloh. Hk uncle aeeka
radrad Air Force officer arho
DOW u judge in Aahlund raelection aa mayor of Shdwaa tha fint aillaga adminicounty, in hk law firm there. by. fMarriad and a proapec•trator until ha waa compallLatar ha withdraw from tha live Ifatbar, he k a Plymouth
ad to raaign in 1972 and who
firm to ralurn to Plymouth to High school graduate cen
taraad a four year larm aa
with hk father, ployed se a draftsman-dc^^
councilman, having baan
sines 1940 the ssnior attorn signer by the Wsiren Rupp
defeated for raakedon in
ey in Plymouth. He is Co..JMansfield.
1977.
Mn
mrariad and the father of a
Ira. Paddock. 60. is twicoa
Akara declined to anawar
daaghtsr. Akers is a coramu- grandmother. She is a grad
tha qaeatkau poaad by The
oieant oi 8t Jossph's Roman uate of Central High school
Advartiaar. which ware,
CatboUe church and a mem St Paul. Minn., and attended
"Plaaaa atata your atand on
ber of Plymouth Lions dub. the College of St Catherine
the controvaraial munidpaJ
there before matriculating in
Brambach is married.
incotna tax kaaa" and
Throe candidatss seek two the University of Minnesota
"Plaaaa aUta why you be se^ as village councilman. at Minneapolis. She obtained
lieve your candidacy k anOoo of them is the incum- a bachslw of science in
perior to that of your oppobsat, Mrs. Allan Raymond, education and rscreatioa
nont".
' who was appointed to the therein 1940.
Bitonbach ropUod that ha
She was eraploysd ia a
seat as the hand-picked
doaan't want to coouMat on
selection of the woman she public rslationa capacity by
tha firat qnaation "at thk
seeks to dsfoai. Mrs. Pad Northwestern Bdl Tele
dma". To Om oocond, bo
dock. who was first elsctsd to phone Co. in St Paul until
Uotod thooo itomo:
1944. when she entered the
tho council is 1967.
1. Sixty-ona yoara of agoi
Mra. Raymood's stand on Marine Corps Woman's Re
XU8AF radrad.
tho income tax is well- serve. She was dischsnred as
Village adminktrator known. She voted for it throe s corporal in 1946. when she
21 mootha.
trass in villsgs ooandl and married. Sine* 1964, she has
4. Cirtifiad Claaa I oparais tasponaible more than been advertising manager
tor, wslar aupply worka.
anyone else for the todusion and society editor of The
A Cardfiad Claaa I oparaof a dauss that rsquixsa Advertiser and its compaotore raatawaiar worka.
thoae working out of town to km newspspsrs, The Lodi
Elactad viUage conndlpay one-half per cent tax on Advertiser, which the Pad
man from Jan. 1, 1974, to
thoao earnings to the viUage. docks founded in 1966 and
Oac. 31,1977.
Martisd and the mother of whkh they later sold, and
7. Cordilento of law train- two dooghfors, Mro. Ray- Hm MonroeviUe Spectator.
ing from Univs^ty of Alas- amnd Is an alumna of t^
She ie a member of Sally
UnhrarMly of Dslawaro. dsForeot Chapter. DAR, Nor
8. Qradoats oi —y
Newark. Del. and holds the walk; of I^yoMUth Chapter
doobls sntry occooDting msMar'a degree ofOhioStals
•cImoL
uniomaHy. 8hofosngM«dto
Akara M o 1M6 fthMUM of wunNlhsahh week hi MatsPtymovlh High school H* ftsU. She dsdfcnod to answer
grawaplMNeKoraraioodllM
She responded to Tho
third candidote is Dean AdvmtissFo gusetinos thuR

iJ'z

‘T am opposed to the
income tax ordinance and its
provisions as they now stand
and I intend to vote that wav
on Nov. 6.”
*T have more experience in
government than all of the
council put together. Were it
not for the fact that our sewer
problems are not resolved,
and but for the solicitor I am
the only person in town who
has been closely connected
with them since they got
started, I wouldn't be
amount of time and money
while I was learning the

o(H>ortunity to retain that
expertise."
Polb will be open from 6:30
a.m. to 7:30 p.m.
For the first time in a
general election, voters in the
Huron county precinct will
cast their ballots in Charles
Rhine armory in Sandusky
street
Two local issues also
appear on the ballot.
One of these is a renewal of
a one-half mill levy to
support the fire department
to ran for five tax yean. The
other is a new 1^ of one
mill to ran for five tax yeura.
to operate Green lawn ceme
tery.
Huron county voters will
be asked to ballot upon a new
tax of four-tenths of a miU to
fond welfare expcnsca.
AU voters in the school
diatriet will cast Mlots in
support of three caadklate*
aeeldag two seats on the
hoard of edaertkm. for two
aaadidates foe the eouMy

board of election, one of
whom i» a write-in. and for a
levy of 92 lOOmilb.ofwhich
42 IOC' le renewal and the
remainder a fresh levy,
yy Pioneer Joint '
school
Candidates for Plymouth
Board of Education are lb#
incumbents. Mr*. Roger
Pugh and Ivarr>* O Vreden
burgh, and their challenger
Dr. Allan Raymond.
Mrs. Pugh is the president
of the board, seeking a third
term
Vredenburgh was
appointed to complete t.he
unexptred term of David A.
Howard, who was compelled
to give up his seat when he
was elected, and chose to
serve as, village councilman.
Raymond holds the dm-ii*ate in i^ilosophy of Ohio
State university He waa a
history profeesor 4»n the
Mansfield campus of the
universit>- for several years.
Now he is in the antique
business.
That he appears on the ,
!« this
unique
in Plymouth. Not
before have the names of a
da
husband and a w ife appear*^
on U>e qame• kuillrtt seekiog
offices tlW^ake policy
Richland county voters
will decide whether the onehalf per rent {Hg^ back sales
tax shall continue to be
collected
All voters will be called
upon to decide whether
refitiMlable deposit of at legrt^v^
10 cents rttall be required
all glsM, metal or plastfoagfo^
drink, beer and mal(
age (^Uiners «nld in ’
state for cdYpremtsea
sumption.
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Five in PML
given awards

It’s Wesley Evangelical church,
Shiloh congregation decides
Shiloh’s iMwstt church.
Um former Commonky Go*psl chapel, has
its

voted rsceoUy to join with
l%e Evangeli^l Churches of
North Amsrica. which is
probiddy ths youngest de1 in America.
The Evangelical Church of
North America, was formed
^ 1968 in Portland. Ore.,
when 46 congregationa and
mvoziinataly 80 ministers
met in an organizing session.
Tbsas congregations- and
ministsri had been a part of
tlw Evangelical Ifnited
Brethren dmrdt and the
Methodist church but did not
desire to enter into the

merger of their respective
denominations, it . . ....
ihs Armsman-Wsal^an
viswpenat was being neglect'
sd and they wished to continos. tsadiing and preach
ing these historic distinctivso in the frame wc^ of a
new denomination. Thua,
the Evangelical Church of
North America came into
being. Whilethe<wiginofthia
denominatioa isonlyoverlO
years old. its spiritual roots ,
go bach to the ministry of
Annenius, the l7th century
theologian, and to the Wcatey
revival in Europe and North
America.
Faithful. Biblical and tn'
able Oiritehaoacing inMfaing and
standard dbsired of the
denomination's churches.

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom house in nice location. 2'/: baths,
new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in spacious
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will
consider financing.'
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement,
gas furnace, garage. Immediate possession to settle estate.
140. Three to four bedrooms, aluminum siding, some new
wiring, carpet I..arge lot w-ith space for mobile home.
813,000 to settle estate.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with all furnishing
or unfurnished, ^ew roof, new furnace, basement, carport,
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20’s.
i:r? Nice 2 bednHim one stor>- house in quo*! itjca: »n.
Carpet washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24
month budget New roof, 1 ■car attached garage. $lJt.90).
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet, stove, refrigerato.-.
washer and dr>-er. drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New newer in. S2H.900
106. Three hedr<M>m. new carpet in living nnim. dining
room, bath and kitchen. Biw-ment. new cius furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3‘ - acres.
Aluroinun siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stive and refrigerator Two car attached
garage. $19,900.

An ittnsrant system is need
placing its ministers.

&

Nov. 1
Dale Aumend
John E. Leonhardt
David E. Cook. Jr.
Mrs. Francis A. Miller
David Fidler
Mark H. Baldridge

136. JhrM bedmm. in excellent cooditton, om» story,
m^ular home in country, on five acres. Carpet, stove,
rst^erstor. dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or
^heating stove in living room. Fuel oil furnace. $35,000.
lOT.Duplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment, hardwood
floors, basement, gas furnace. A comer lot with extra lot
Separate utilities new sewer in. Price reduced!
^ 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 68 with 12 x 68 expando. 2
bedims, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and steps. $7,500.
5 bedroom house. Formal dining room with
boilt-m comer cupboard. Family room with wood burning
Carpet and hardwood floors. I'y baths. Basement.
Aluminum siding. House is fully insulated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove.
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6..500.
We have homes for sale in Willard and Shelby.
FAULINK K, CONIKIN. Hmker
109 Hymouth St. Ilymoulh. (J.. Td. Ii8757«|
AS.SOCIATk:S
Lynn Cashman. :M7-1249
Bill Wheeler. 347-8316
Virginia McKown. :il2-3111
Ruth Hawk. 687-.54M4
H. Lee Welker, 687 3451
John Robinson.
Norma Kusse. 6«7 8.3H2

THE PLAYTEX'
CONTROL TOP PANTYHOSE

Save up to $2.00 .
on every pair you buy!
tttfisfrnefosarao
ConfrollbpgQtf

......... Sta.

WU
1300
0.00

zz
ss

tS99 9SM

JefTNiddes woo first place
for most original Halloiro’en
costume when Cub Scouts
met Thursday in Ehret^ Port 447. Am«ic«

Billy Collins had the ugli
est costume, Michael Fuller
second.
Robbie Robinson was du>the funni^t

^brttObvrt««rtcond.

«<•«• Chri. Bri«. the n.o-

Beth Cara, two, is ths
dmtghtsr of ihs Paul E.
who live in West
Broadway.

Nov. 4
Mrs. Ben Hale
Terry Wilson
Todd Wilson
Troy Wilson
Wayne McDoogal
Mrs. Lowril Oney
Lyne M. Tennant

Shiloh asks
$2,656 of school
for water use

Nov. 5
Kenneth McDougal
Dale McQuilien.
Melinda Bobsrte
LisdBafcer
' ^
Byao David Barber
Nov. 6
Homer C. Oney
Charles Eteele
Andrew Scott Marriott
Nov. 7
Jody Arnold
Mrs. W. M. ComeU
Loretta McDougal
Steven 'niorasberry
The Rev. William Conces
Brett HaU
Wedding Anniversaries:
Nov. 4
The Daniel Hawks
The Gary D. Brumbacks
Nov. 5
The Ben Kensingers
The Florian Browns
The Donald D. Bakers

J^ Studer, Bobcat badge;
^CUyton Loelui, Behcat
Gregory
Burka, Bear
biulge, gold arrow, one year

New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement ^
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
in general building and
home improvements
CALL US
additions, garages.
concrete work
kitchens, roofing
siding
patios
wood and gas
furnaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

0

2***n

Plymouth schools will pay
$2,656 for water and sewer
services to the VUlagt of
Shiloh duyipg the current
school yea#.
In an MtUnance approved
- by He yiUage cpaodl
Shiloh set the rates for me
school at $600 plus $4 a bead
for each full-time pupil,
teacher, administrator and
Don-certificated employee
and $2 a head for ea^
kindergartener.
There are 595 pupils in
grades one through eight.
50*A administrators, teachers
and non-certificated ps^
semnri and 37 kindergarten
ers.
Conotlman Harry Foster
euggeeted that signs be
meted in the business dietrict to limit parkinip Hesaid
some drivers are using park
ing stals as a place to work
upon their care. He would
limit parking to two hours
between 8 a.m. and 6 pm.
Mayor Grady McDonaM
will inveeigate whether UuN
if an ordinance already
covering thia and if not, ww
have one drafted.
Ronald Hix, Manafield, is
the second CETA officer
hired to serve the eherifTe
department in Shiloh.

• nSMBHNCTHBMEW J

:
;

rUMHY
niMtoL

S*
:

Kensingers to mark
silver anniversary
TtoBoniaainKanainctn.
24 Eart Hi«h atnat. wiU
obaam thair 28tfa aDnivar.
aaiy Willi oprti iMme thrt*
Sim^from2to8pjn.
limy wurs married Nov. 6.

1964. in St. Joho'a Lrtbmn
chureh. New Waahinftoo.
Sha ia tha former Miriam
KUma-TbeyhavethiaadiUdran. Barbara, Darrin and

Richard K. Dawson,
Karen Fields to wed
AppHcationlbralicanaato oourt by Richard K. Dawaon
■Dairy haa bean Blad in and Karen E. Pialda. both of
Richland county probata Plymouth.

#
•'

:

Ses exclusive flrehnin Hottywood movies . ® ®
in your home) For install^ cell ' •

935-7333

i

ssil

Mr. uid Mn. R Eart|
McQuatc WB« Saterday
gurtUofMraMaryLortch.
Cuyahoga FaHa.
TOR REOT Fumiahid
apartmant 1
»Patain. in Plymouth tlOOnM.
pU»uUliti»anddrtK«it«

FOR SALE:

l»72

VaM

RESPONSIBLE MOTHER,
will baby ait days in hat
Ip

CARD OF thanks!"
The Annual IndapandariM
Chapter, Onlar of DaMolsy,
community
Hanoww%-

Sf. - Sfcelfcy, 0.

Cubs’ Nickles
wins prize

Robwt OUw. ttSmOMt
Jttf Nkhol*.
bi^uimti.tbiidce;

Tel. 936-6711 or 936-0684

Nov. 3
Melinda HumbeK
Donald Ebersole
Howard Ewing
Billy J. Barnett
Charlea E..Ramsey
Terry Baker
Diana Lynn Wright
Cameixm Ridenour
James Miller
Pamria Jo Thompson
Chuck Kosse
Tracey Lynn Oncy

home. Tal. 687-7701.

54

Trophiea also went to
Five playwa ia PML dur>
ing the 1979 naaop mlvad Kenny Collins. Cuba; Lori
awards for apmteaaiiship Fidler. Reds; Shane Tuttle.
during ths third annual Tankeee. and Ricky Bigson.
rsoognitioa by Indspsndtnoa Indians.
Charles Williams, master
Chapter. Order of DeMolay
OcL 25.
coundlor, and David Brooks,
Rhmida Branham. Tiguis, state junior councilor, pre
sented the prizca.
woo the
award.

Nov. 2
Byron Ream
Shirley Taah
Robert P6rt«r
'
Mrs. Donald Scott
-'Mrs. Kenneth Stanfield

3W. 40 ac«M of bare^nd with 28 acres tillable. Located
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment. IVivale
%19900^
furnace. On two acres. Only

which reckons with the
rights of the mmieter and the
deairee of the congregation.
Local ownership oi all
church property and ceeeta
are othar distmettvea of this
new denominatiao.
'Hie Shiloh church belongs
to the East Central Confer
ence of ECNA, which oomprisee
Ohio,
MtgMgnn,
Indiana and Kentucky, llie
closest sister church is in
Marion.
It is ths hope of Arthur
Hamman, the pastor and
founder of the Shiloh church,
and of its congregation that
they can be reaponaive to the
spiritual needs of the
community. It ia stU a
communis church, Kblecentered, and open to aU.

Gary Hemir had the
luettieet costume.
Awards w<re distributed
thus:
BiUy Collins. Webelos
badge, dtisen. formter,
scientist, showman, lravel«
bmlgas;
Jeff Redden, Webeloe
badge, forester, scholar,
adentist badges;
Gl«i WelkW, artist, ath
lete, naturalist, outdoorsman. sdentiat badges;
Lee Garber, scientist
badge;
Jamie Beck, geologist.

Room
a day for on oxlonfion phono.

Only

Ifyounmallhssoufulofobefl, moybe
n't time you looked into on extsnrion
phono from GTE. For only 34 o day,
you con hove o phone in any room in Ihe
houw.
Wiwdher you're in the living room, the
laundry room or even Ihe berthroom, you
con rtoy right where you ore ond let your

extemion phone do oil the work.
_
And oil H takes to get room MTrice ia o
quick trip to your GTE Phone AAort. Ant
pick out o phone, take it home, put it in
your favorite room and relax.
Net only because you con stop run
ning, but because you’ve got o phone IhoFs
at reliable as the photw compony.

PHone
maRT
■^-’4

■

I

Cougars down Red,
but not easily, 26-12

' Crcatview took the mea*
eure of Plymouth for the
deoood time at OUveeborg
Friday night, but not without
aatruggle.
: Hie score was 26 to 12.
: But it was cloeer than that
l«Plymouth’n performance
WM by far iu beat of the
' aaaaon and gave some eigne
that next year's team may
be eo bad at all
I The Big Red drew first
Mood, scoring with its first
doaseesion of the game.
Crcstview took the kickoff
and was compelled to punt
Plymouth began from its 43
and produced the first touch
down with 6.16 on the first
period clock. The big gainer
If as a 23-yeard burst off right
tackle by CoCopt Gary
'laying his
Blankenship, playing
^al game for the Big Red.
'rtas gave Plymouth a first
c^wn at the Cougar six.
thereupon James Jamerson
betged over tackle for the
score. Steve Tackett's pass
for the PATs didn't work.
A 39-yard run by a sensa
tional ninth grader. Curtis
Reed, on the first play of the
next seriee, led Creetview to
tie the score. The Cougars
needed only seven plays to
make it. Fred Stimpert. the
quarterback, sneaked home

yards by penalty.
. A* for Plymouth, this was
Creetview loses ot^ eight a building season. It won
player* by graduation, but only tme game but should
among these are thesplendid have won two others. That it
Dyer and the equally su was i^atively mistake free
perior Chronister. Stimpert during Friday’s game is a
also will graduate. It will be a sign that finally these play
veteran team coming barii ers are gaining poise. The
Big Red will lose only seven

fourth down
ed home. A pass for PATs did
not connect.
There was yet time to tie
the score. An 18-yard spnnl
to the Red 46 was nullified by
two key plays The nght side
of the Red line sacked Stim
pert for five yards and then a
^.5-yard penalty set Crestview back to its 37. Pruner's
punt was shanked and went
out of bounds at the Red 3.5.
On second down. Jamer•on gamed two on the fulibacli draw but fumbled.
Crestview recovered and ran
out the remaining time with
a 37-yard drive that featured
Stim
Tom
seconds remaining. Stimpert
sneaked the last two yards.
His run for PAT^* was
stopped short
Statistically,
teams
were quite close. The Cou
gars ootgained Plymouth by
odly 4S yards on the ground.
Plymostb outgained Crestview by 13 yard, throosh the
»k. Plymoatk oatpanted the
Coasaie and loat IS fawar

i'v'

'

Mike Beck finiehed 77tb
amonff ISOcompetiioeeintbe
CTeee A dietrict croM cooiitryr meet at Lima Saturday,
Satnrday.
Hi* time wa* 14 mine. 14

plqyeia, among them Blank'
criship. Jeff Bunsr, Tim
Keene, Gary King, Doug
Miller and Gary Ryman.
lettermen. Only seven on the *
roster are lUh graders,
suggesting that in two sea
sons. this dub will be a
formidable one.
* •"
Scars by periods;
C 6 6 6 6-26
P 6 0 0 6-12 *
STATISTICS
C
No. of plays
57
First dowps
13
Rush yardage 241
Passee
6
Completed
2
Intercepted by 1
Pass, yardage 14
Fomblea lost 0/0
Punte
4/26
Penalties
6/60

P
56
14
193
3
1
0
27
1/1
2/28
6/35

Sixth grade Vikmge
Vikuifi ^
feated Optimist m Fn«^
houee plv at
Friday night, 44 to 32. Terry

223 pounds one ofthe biggest ofthe Big Red,
he played tackle during most of his career
and but for at least two shoulder disloca
tions would have been up for all-league
honors.

i

------- and fifth grader* will
Sixtt
ecrimmag* tomorrow a-^
ecrimmi
garnet Manefidd Springmill
in Central gymnarium.
Shelby.

for you,you1l be glad
there^ no charge.
Being a General Telephone Com
munications Consultant is a full-time
job. It means taking as mudt time as
needed to survey, plan and discuss all
{the details of a business customer’s
phone installation.
But they don’t stop
jdiere. Tl»y are also
busy looking for ways
to show customers how
to use their phones
more efficiently. Some
times they can show
them how to save mon
ey and maybe even how
to make money.
Sound lilce good peojde .
to know? They’ll be hap
py to meet you anytime
'and make a survey of
requirements. Call your
loc^ Gen^ Telephone business
office and make an appointment to
day. And remember there’s never an
extra charge for their services.

South Central's Trojans
continoe to lead Class A
teams of the Firelands and
Blackfork Valley conferences aft«^ eight weeks of
rating by computer.
The Trojans are rated lOth
in Region 9.
New I.,ondon is 21st, Black
River 22nd, Western Ree^e
23rd. Crestview 25th. M<mroeville 27th, Mapleton 28th.
Lucas 33rd, St Paul's 34th,
Plymouth 51st
Among Class AA schods.
Edison is rated 14tb in
Region 6.

^^.BARQAINS
7^- ^

.

November 7-13,1979

lOoU

youtaBong.

from your neighborhood flSSOCIAIEO DRUGGISTS JfTJ '■

I HARVEST H

Here're eooraa last wxk:
Creatview 2ft Plymouth Vft
Weatam Reserve 3ft Black
River 26;
South
Ceoteal 33. IfomW
itbC
viHe7;
- New London 46. Maj^cCaa
ft
Locaa ft Danville 6;
:

Mhenyouseehow

Trojans 10th,
Big Red 51st
in 8th week

clock read 3:02.
Tackett was intercepted in
Handicapped in part over two seasons by
the next series and Creetview
set up at the Red 32. A 15a weak shoulder, Gary King closed out his
home
''bLck threw the
Mdschoolboy
career last month with credit. At

'plays“failed of connection.
Bla
yards and a first down on the
Jie punt.
first
Plymouth starting from its
15. The drive continued until
Plymouth ran out of downs
at the Crestview 37. Some
Red fans wondered why
Plymouth did not pu.nt, to
force Crestview deeper into
its own end of the field.
As it turned out. a punt
would have been better.
Because Crestviewvstaye
stayed on
the ground for 10 pplays and
covered the 64I yar
ya^ to the
end lone with 25:
dock. Reed went the last
three yards. Scott Pruner got
27 of the yards and Reed 34.
The run for PATs
again short
The half ended that way,
Plymouth slightly ahead sta
tistically but behind by six
on the toard.
Save for a 27-yard pass
play from Tackett to Scott
Harris. Plymouth’s offense
iletely;
period.
The Big Red could not
produce a single first down.
Crestview. meanwhile, pu
on one good drive. Taking
Phil Gowiuka’s punt at their
35, the Cougars ripped off
four first downs en route to a
20 to 6 lead Reed went the
last 15 yards m three shots,
the last covenng five yards.
Stimpert ran the PATs.
Plymouth struck back in
the next senes. The pass play
to Harris gave the Rig Red
first down at the Cougar 32A five yard penalty against
Crestview kept the drive
going and after 10 plays.
' Jamerson was in the end
zone for the second lime.
From the four. Tackett aimed

I Baldridge eoored 12. Kerin
Taylor, Nolm Rieherdeon
; and Tim Amatute ecored

Beck 77th
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GTE
Make Saving a Habit.,.
and Enjoy the Good Things of Tife
open your account and start today.
Money Market Certificate
$10,000 or more - 6 months - earns interest at the aversM(e T-Bill
rate at time of deposit.
Automatic Renewal

12.19%

Renewal at enrreat rate at endi matnrity data.
All flnaacial inatitationa pay the saaw rate when rate
la above 9 percent.
Pedarnl regolation prohUdu the ooavoundhW anmaawL

Effectivt- Thunulay

10.3%-

variable rate
TIME CERTIFICATE

rate. Earna 1 'A% below the

pwQ /

6 years or more

744%

‘“SsitaS” ■

per anniiwi $1,000.00 minimum deposit

Sovemroent aecuritiea.

71/2%

m/i(Kv

1 / fff
years or more
iTvlZ vn
Automatic Time
W
/\y
Certificate
per annum $i,000.00 minimum deposit

6%

Certificate
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

181 days or more
Automatic Time
Certificate
per annum$l,000.00 minimum deposit

r

•

4 years
Automatic Hme

/4 /O
Certificate
$1,000.00 miniiwiiiw deposit

1 year or more
Automatic Time Certlflca44|,
$1,000.00 minimum deposit

SAVINGS passbook*^

51/4%
per annum

RECEIVES
DAILY
INTEREST

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.

“The Family Bank’

wajumD Wp

United Bjuik

A Subsidiary oi Toledo Thislcorp, Inc.
OFFICES: Willard - North FaIrflcM - Grcmwldi

ms*
LutheraTts.. ..

Co-^aptain of the J978
Plymouth team, Jim WalL>
M
a Unebacker and
play$ on the kiehoff team
•t WUmlngton coUmge,
^h^t_t^h«.dcoocHU
Dr. WUUam Ramseyer,
head coach here in 1961
and 2962. He U the son of
thaOl€nnWaUac,t,ahel-

Boosters list
'^'committees
for dinner
Committees for the fourth
annual Booster club turkey
(^er in Plymouth Elemendinner
Plymouth Elementary school
DOl hNov. 17 have
been appointed by the genA v«al chairman. Mrs. Charles
Reinhart
William Flaherty is in
charge of ticket salea.
Other chairmen are Mrs.
Donald Brooks, turkey roast-

Eigbty-t
attended
party conducted by Mt Hope
jand Firet Evangelical L^kherao churchee here laet
week.
....................................
Thoee
who worked on the
party were MichelU Coui
ourter,
Scott Ryman, JcMe
Jcm« WoodmAnooe. Carrie Loehm. Bar^
■nKennnso'.M.UnieWalf.
JuU.Ro«.Chri.tin.Pit«n.
Kim Wilson, Kelly Wilson.
Diane Burkett, Cheryl and
Frank Garber. Darrin Ken,ln*er. Ann Knaus and
•inger,
Robbie Smith. The Fred J.
Buzards, Michael Dick and
Mrs. Clayton Loehm. advisera. guided the young
oeonle.
The Revs. Ronald and
Pauline Atkins, pastors re
spectively at Plymouth and
Shiloh, attended Sunday
evening in Holy Trinity
Lutheran church. M^field,
service celebrating
imniversary of the Reformaicted by the Rev.
conducted
Sanford MitchellII.
They also participated in a
Mansfield district meeting to
a representative to the
executive board of the Synod
Ohio.

Church,come,,...
^ tab!.; Mm. Charl«
World Community day wi\l
Cobb, cmry out me^:
b« ol»«rved tomorrow from
Ch^»
9:30 to 11:30 a.m. by Church
Charles Rei^art, carry out
in Plvmouth
deli'ivenes: Mrs. Larrv
redenburgh^
waitresses; United Methodist church.
Public is welcome.
Mra. John A. Turaon, salads;
Mrs. E. Baker, desserts;
Mrs. Dean Moorman and
Hoiiiini Calholir.-i. .
Mrs. Dudley Arnold, rolls
and butter: Mrs. Daniel
Second in a series of
spaghetti dinners to raise
funds for church repairs
Charles Rssder, decorating;
will be served in St
' Robert Smith and Ralph
Joseph’s Roman Catholic
^^awkins. clean-up.
church by the parish coun
cil Sunday from 3;30 to 6;30
Newsy notes ...
p.m.
Menu U $aS0 for adulU.
Mr. and Mrs. James L
$2.50 for children under 12.
Jaoo^ Sr., are badt from
no charge for pre-school
' dks in St Petersburg,
ers.
l^uniOT Girl Scout Troop
1 at a pancake
t Sunday in United
t church.

MvthiuliHts . . .
Annual Election night
iper will be served in
mouth United Metho-

diet church Tuesday from
5 to 7 p.m.
Menu of Swiss steak or
bam with potato, vege
table. dessert, roU and
coffee, is priced at $3.60 for
00 for

Wesley church .. ■
With Oct. 31 bon« Reformation day. the Shiloh
Wesleys
;------ Evangelical church,
formerly the Community
public to the area-wide Re
formation revival eervicee
The eervicee will begin Mon
day and continue through
Sunday. Nov. 11. They will
begin at 7 p.m.
The Rev. Keith Eckhordt
will epeak nightly. The Rev.
Mr. Eckhardt is
ie a recent
graduate of Asbury semi
nary and is pastor of Wesley
Evangelical church, Wiimore, Ky. The Congrega
tional singing will be led by
Larry Cook. Shelby. There
will be special music each
night.
The I
tl.- _______ - -congregation of the Wesley
church invite participation
in these speda) meetings.
The red brick colonial church
is at the east edge of Shiloh
Route 603.

HereVe menus
Here're luncheon menus
for the week for senior
citizens at St Joseph's Ro
man Catholic church:
Tomorrow: Fish, potato,
relishea, bread with margirine, ice cream c
Monday: Macaron
cheese, vegetable, tossed
salad, bread with margarine,
fruit, milk;
Tuesday: Pork tenderloin,
potato, vegetable, bread with
margarine, gelatin, milk;
Wednesday: Fish square,
potato, cole slaw, bread with
margarine, fruit, milk;
Thursday: Salibury steak,
squash, cottage cheese,
squash. cottage cheese,
bread with margarine, milk.
Mrs. W. H. Walker. TeL
687-1474, will Uke rcservationa

1971 THRU 19T3
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WRITE
1 CHECK
ORA
100
IT
COSTS
THE SAME

SALE ENDS NOV. 8

$Big Holiday Savings!
^

during November
$25 Permanents

!NOW ONLY $20
Apple Pectin and Exo Permanents
Tel. 6^<7-45()l for your appointment

^^sJancy^s Beautyf
Salon

OUR NEW
PERSONU.
CHECKING ACCOUNT
R a customer’s
minimum balance
durii^ the statement
period is:

The service
charge for
thatnmrth
wMbe;

5Q - 499®®
®200 ■ ®299®®
^300 - ^399®®

*3.00
‘2.00
‘1.00

*400 - UP 0

$25®o

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor

Available
At No
Extra Charge Une of CrocRt
To Protect You
Against Ovsnlrafts

Leg-lo^-ing luxurv-!
\ufitralj/i t iiuikfvilu i*.a; ' !u l«n. ;il
I .ill vMlh 1 hv

I)

ImmpI Slllloiu T'«
Milliilu mu
Mt

l«»i

iiiH Inliriii! I mi - ..I «lu
''ll.lJK «I<>I si.ll. Nt K .llili '

n tiiu-il I'K .m*l *.11111; i l.tsUi i/i-il

V\l)<H'\i'i ilioiiklhi iim

..xilil

so U'hm) '

Black & Brown Ix-athcr
(irav & Brown Suede

HOFFMAN’S
W. Main St.. Shelhy
Tcl. .{12-1271

nu«'
Todsy'a Money Market Rate

12.19%

k;Psdsrd rsgutotiom proMblt'
ipovnrfng o* mtsrsot dueths term of thia tine dspoo-

viT

KING'S TIRE & AUTO PARTS

106 Years Of
CONTINUOUS Service

Route ^224 East
Willard, Ohio

FIRST NATfOm RAftK

419-933-2411

OP ■MItFIEUI-n.YMOIITH.ONiO

&

McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D;
Newly Enlarged
Friendly — Homelike
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1925
35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio
Tel. 687-4431
If no answer call 933-2801 collect
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into said rank shall ba paid

with the following schedule:
Capuin ».15 per hour addi-

c.KtroImenofallclaee-1

-a.

North Central Technical
coUege. Mansfield, majonng

ORDINANCE NO. 16-79
ORDINANCE OF THE

ORDINANCE NO. 17-79
AN ORDINANCE OF THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO.
ESTABLLSHING
IN OF POPOSITION

ing in computer ser\*ices. He
is employed by R. R.
Donnelley & Sons Co.. Wil-

VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO.
ESTABUSHING
POSITION
HOURLY 1

overtime shall not be paid in

d. Claaa I and Claas II
patrolmen ehall be paid a
clothing allowance of Two
Hundred IDoUare (|200i)0)
per year payable One Huih
dred ($100.00) <
each year and <—------------($100.00) on December 31 of
each ^ear innrrears from the
General Fund-Safety Divi*

written conaant of the Alayor,
hot the number of the atWtkmal practioee ehall «aC
exceed twelve (12) per year.
e. Volunteer Firraen ahall
alao be paid tbeaumofFour
Dollare and Twenty*Fiv«
Cent* <W.25) for each maeting actually
maximum
' two meetinga

Hundred Seventy*

Shelbian here Nov. 23
in retail management.
Her fiance, a 1975 alumnus
of Plymouth High school.
was graduated by .North
Centra!
Centra, in .977Li.h an
associate deg
tanifl

JL^ir«vii2
nnnee Fund. Additional firs

e. Claaa III patrdmen ahadl
h.paidac.othing.i.owan«
~ ^ B clothing allowance

Betrothal and approaching marriage of .her daughter, VickiSue, a 1979 alumna
of Shelby High school, to
I Tracey Strine. youngest
EarlTraceyStHncyounge..
of the Wayne H. Strines.
are announced by the Stan
ley Hensleys. Jr.. Shelby.
They will be married Nov,
23 at 2 p.m. in First United
Presbyterian church.
sley

b. Volunteer Firemen shall
also receive Four Dollars and
Twenty Rve Centa (K25)

ov«ti™sbaUb.paid..
”*• ®t«» “»< onedtalf U’A)
timm the rate normally paid
to the employee
hie or her
paticniar employment daaei-

!S:i‘Snd"Rv'eTum
dred Dollan ($2,500.00). The
Village ahall pay the premiume from Gra^al Safety
Diviaion Fund.

sioD.

Earl Strine to wed

SS*sami

of e«h
each
($87.50) on July II of
tars
lar. and
and Fifty
FAy C)enU
^nU ((W7.50)
Decemb
in arrears from the General
Fund-Safety Division. However Class III patrolmen
must work s minimum of
sis^n ho^ pa month tor
clothing allowance.
TcTo&jrowsnccsh...

ir-TS-MS

clothing
due and pay#
able. Noclothi)
shall be charged upon
‘
flheVUl;

S^ONmCumodirn^

5. Aariatant Chief - Ambu*
lance Diviaion
a. The Aaaiaunt Chief *
Ambulance Diviaion ahall be

r^^is-SdTrdiiU!
n>™‘> ambulance miaaion

^ “f S.U.m ol^h^
l^:rn'n^a‘!*.”.?:r.‘m‘’!'nS
_
, _
^ Operation and
Maintenance Fund on July 1
“"<1 D«»nber 31 of such
AssisUnt Chisf
“■ The second assistant
chief . mnbul.nc Division

SSSS
annual salary of Two Hun-

TSI

fk-Ttl___r»OEn/kA\
.Annual LEAV E BENE, "'.s;, oT^Tge
the A__ I
&ro\^F°Rl5S.E7o",5. '^^vedateofthUOrdi. Z'rd'Zntn^und

ING AsN EMERGENCY.
WHEREAS: The Council of

PENSATION
BONDING
rpqi TiRi?Mi.'VTQ PAin

cessar.
operai
p^ment and Mayor's Court
to create the position - of
Police
Dispatcher-Court
Bailiff.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
OHIO, A MAJORITY OF
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED
THERETO CONCURRING:
Section 1; There shall be and
. is hereby published within
the Safety Division of said
VUlage. the position of Police
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff.
Ihe occupant of said position
shall be paid in accordance
with the rate schedule of the
General Fund in Safety
Division.
Section 2: The occupant of
the position of Police Dispatcher-Ckmrt Bailiff shall be
under the immediate super
vision of-the Chief of Police
in aU matters relating to the
duties of Dispatcher and
under the direct supervision
of the Mayor of said Villa*.
\i.
all matters relaUng'to the
action of Court Bailiff.
Section 3: That the occupant
of the position of Police
Dispatcher-Court Bailiff
shall post a fidelity bond in
the amount of Five Thou
sand Dollars ($.5,000.00) prior
to occupying said position.
Section 4: That the occupant
of the Police IJispatcher
position shall perform duties
as assigned by the Chief of
PoliceI* indudimIK the I
and
communications, collection
of fines and bonds and the
issuance
of receipts in
connection therewith and
shall additionally perform,
as required, (he duties as
Court Bailiff, under the
direct superviftnm and in the
manner prescnlx-d by taw,
custom and th«- Mavorofsaid
Village
Section 5: The perwm occupy
ing the position of Police
Dispatcher Court Bailiff
shall be entitled to medical
insurance, life insurance,
sick leave, paid holiday and
paid vacation in accordance
with the prevailing wage
Ordinance.
Section 6: That this Ordi
nance is hereby declared to
be an emergency measure
necessary for the preserva
tion of the public peace,
health, welfare and safety for
the reason that a Police
Dbpatcher-Court Bailiff is
necessary for the efficient
operation of the Police De
partment and Mayor’s Cfourt
and for the protection of the
safety and welfare of the
inhabitante'of the ViUags of

CLOTHING ALLOWANCE
FOR THE EMPLOYEES OF
THE VARIOUS DEPART
MENTS OF SAID VTU
LAGE.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE
COUNCIL, VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH. OHIO. AS
FOLLOWS:
SECTION I. Village Administrator
A. The Village Administra
tor shall receive an annual
salary of Fourteen Thousand
Nine Hundred Eighty Dol
lars ($14,980.00). payable ten
percent (10%) from the Street
Fund, thirty percent (30%)
from the Electric Fund,
thirty percent (30%) from the

3. Police Diapalchcr ■ Court
Bailiff
_ a. Police Dispatcher-Court
p...

^

»nt (30%)
(30%» from
from the
thf Sewer
cent
Fund.
B. The Administrator shall
devote'a minimum of
fort;
af forty
(40) hours per week in his
functions as a V'iliage
ployi
). The Administrator shall
I* cnuU«l to sick l.av., paid
holidays, paid vacations and
insurance benefiu in acrordance with Sections VIII. X.
IX and XII of this Ordinance;
D. The Village Administra
tor shall give a fidelity bond
in the sum of Five Thousand
Dollars ($.‘i.()00.00). but pre
miums thereof shall be paid
from V'iliage funds in the
propi
iportion as set forth in
Para
Safety Division
A. 1
1. Police Chief -(Marahall)
a. Police Chief shallreceive
an annual salary payable
from the General Fund of
Eleven Thousand Six Hun
dred
Twenty
Dollars
($11,620.00).
b. Police Chief shall give a
fidelity bond in the principal
sum of Two Thousand Five
Hundred Dollars ($2,500.00).
but prraiiums thereof shall
be paid1 by the Village from
General
al Safety Diviaion
Funds.
c. Police Chief shall work a
minimum of forty (40) hours
per week.
d. Police Chief shall be
entitled to a uoiform allowance io the aum of Two
Hundred DoUars ($20a00)
yable One Hun
dred DoUarti(81C0.00)on July
1. andOne Hundred Dollars
($100.00) on December 31 of
each year, in arrears.
2. Patrolmen
a Patrolmen ahall be paid
from the Orieral Fund in
accordance with the foUowing schedule: Class I (Probationary) $7,615.00 annum,
Osaa
(Regular-after 6

hour, payable from
General F\ind-SafeCy Divi
sion.
b. The Police DispatcherCourt BaUiff shall be entitled
to all beoellU enuring to
patrolmen under this Ordi
nance.
4. The Chief of Police of the
VUlage of Plymouth and oU
patrolmen Claaaea I, II. and
III shall maintainI UabiUty
and false arrest insurance.
The Chief of Police and CJlaas
and II patrolmen shall
n said finsurance at
maintain
high-hazard rate and
patrolmen of Class III shall
maintain saio
said insurance at
mainiain
medium rate. AU premiums due and payable upon
said insurance contracts
shall be paid by the Village
from the General FundSafety Division.
5. Benefits accruing to
members of Police Depart
ment
a. The Chief of Police and
Class II police officers shall
be entitled to paid medical
insurance, life insurance,
sick leave, paid holidays and
paid vacation in acco^ance
with Sections IX. XI. XII. and
XIII of this Ordinance, (^tass
III patrolmen shall not be
entitled to said benefits
except as otherwise set forth
in this Ordinance.
B. Fire Department
1. Fire Chief
a. Fire Chief shall receive
an annual salary of Seven
Hundred Seventy Dollan
($770.00) payable in semi
annual installments from
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fund on July 1 and
December 31 of each year.
2 Assistant Fire Chief Firtf
Division
irtf Diviaion
a. The Auuuuit Fire Chief
Fire Divieion .hall be
second in command in all
matters related to the depart
ment's fire-fighting miaeion.
The assistant fire chief shall
receive an annual salary of
Five Hundred Fifty Dollars
($550.00) payable in semi
annual installroente from
the Fire Operation and Main
tenance Fund on July 1 and
December 31 of each year.
3. Second Assistant ChiefFire Division
a. The Second Aaaiatant
Chief - Fire Diviaion shall be
third in command in all
matters related to the dspwtmeot'a fire-fighting mimion.
The second assistant firs
dtief shall receive an dtaoual
salary of Two Hundred Fifty
DoUars ($260.00), payable ia
•emi*aonual inatatlmente
from the Firs Operation and

less than 40 hours per week
$4.50 hour
b. The Polics Depsrtmsnt
rimlj h.y. yd ‘h«. to
bmby crMtad one nuik of
Cptuin o«r«,kjfUi^
unt and on. nak at Bar

year.
4. Volunteer Firemen
a. Volunteer F1rsm«» shall
1» pmd fm^ fir. oOl rt
OMrUsofThlwDaUanml
T-«ty C«U ($ajO) P«
Jw« will, •
at

lira.
Elizabeth
Paddock,
Mayor
Paaaed thia 16th day of
Octobar, 1979.

Attaat: Raymond L. Kooka.
Clark
2fiU
'.r'.

.

^

® semi-annuai inatallmenU
on July 1 and December 31 of
each
h year.
. Ambulance Attendante
a. Ambulance attendante
and drivers shall be members
of the Volunteer Fire Depart
ment and shall be paid from
the (TeneraJ Fund. Fire De
partment Division, at the
rate of Five DoUars ($5.00)
per run while engaged ia
operation of the ambulance
on a local emergency caU.
The rate of long diitanoe
tripe
be at the hourly
r^te of Two
Eighty Cente (1180). AU
ambulai
____
limited
to the payment of
four .jualified individuals,
___
two
of which
___________
A amoat be certiftcU EMTa.
A Members of the fire
department who meet the
qnalificaUons
qualifications set forth by
Ordinance may perform *rr-

paid at the rate prescribed by
thia Ordinance for the divi
sions in which the servioea
are performed.
SECTION III. UtiUtiaa De
partments (Water, Sewer.
Electric and Street)
A. Employees
1. That employees of the
UtiUtiea Department# shaU
be paid from the Water.
Sewer. Electric and Street
Department Funds according to the following cate
gories:
Claaa I Employees (Asst to
Administrator and Supt to
Sewer Dept) $6.42 per hour
Class II Employeea (Skill
ed Labor and F-upt of ElecJ.QO per hour
Employees (SemiSupt of Water
D^) $5.24 per hour
<^ass IV Emplyees (Super
intendent of Streets) $4.49
per hour
Class V Employees (CornLabor or Apprentice)
$2.75 per hour
C1*M VI Employee, (S«ii
dent Labor) $2.» per hour
VII Emiployeaa (Meider) $3.25 per
Claaa VIII EmployeialVil
la*e mechanic) $4.00 per
hour
a. That the above amployaea' payroll for each pay
period ahall ba tha actual
hour, of work perfbrmad
each day within each dapartmant aa determined by tha
Villaca Adminiatrator and
aoperviaory paraonnal and
tha appropriate fund charged
acoonlinirly.
B. Workweek
1. That the atandaid work
week for the Villaca employaaa ahaU be forty (40) houra
per calendar weak. No overtime ahaU be worked except
with tha prior Approval ofthe
Villaca adniniatrator, or in
hia abaanca. the Mayor of
naid viUaca. Tha amployaa
ahaU he compenaalad for all
ovarlima woAad by ccantinfi<
to .aid amployaa ebmpanaatory time cfC oo a one aa4
onadialf hoar to one hoar
baaia or whan in tha opinioa
of tha Villaca Adminiatrator,
to to owH aaaadtoni aad

receive a monthly salary of
Two Hundred Fifty DoUare

M'sr.ar’a:

ealarv ehall be navable only
during those months that are'

•hall be paid the sum of Two
doUara
and
Ninety-Fiva
CenU ($2.95) per hour for
each hour devoid to hta

tiea are doaed for any work
which may be performed at
the request of the Park
Board.
B. Cuatodian of the VUlage
Offices
I. Custodian of the Village
_______
_____ ____
office# shall be paid at the
■ “
“ ‘
and
Ninety-Five
CenU
($Z96) for maximum of ten
(10) hours per we^
Bomd

accordance with the followtns
ing AswK^tilm'
adiedule:
Claaa I (Sextoo-Supervi•or) $3,300.00 annually
CHaaa II (Empl<^eea<>om'
roon Labor) $2.96 per hour
Oaaa III (Employaea-Stadent
pgri-tiiiM) $2.20 per
It and pkri-tima)
hour
Claaa IV (Aaaiatant Sax
ton)i$a50perl
$a50 per hour
FuU-time
the Cemetery Board ahaU be
mtiUed to medical inaursnoe
in accordance with Section
IX of this Ordinance.
3. <?«netery Board mem
bers ahall recover the aam of
Six DoUars ($6.00) for each

UtUity Clerk
'
- Utility dark ahaU be
aid an hourly rate of Three
paid
DoUare and Fifty Cents
. .
percent (10%) from the
General Fund, thirty percent
(^) from
nrom the
tne Elecfric
bteefne Foi^,
hxmd.
(30%)
thirty percent (30%) from the
Sewer Fund and thirty
cent (
Fund.
a. Utility clerk ^lall be
entitled to insurance, aick
laave. paid vacationa and
kolids}
jrith Sectioaa IX. XI. XII. and
XIII of thia Ordinance.
b. The Utility Clerk shall
be required to give fidelity
bond in the sum of Two
Thousand Five Hundred
DoUars (sz,ou<i.w),
($2,500.00), but
pre
uouars
our prenu urns thmf shall be pa^
by the VUlace from fimda
and in the proportiona act
forth in Paracraph A. above.
c. Tha Utility Clark riiaU be
required to work a total of
thirty-fiva (30) hour, par
weak. Tha houra of dutiaa
ahall ba achaduled by tha
adminiatrator to acoomodata tha ganaral public,
Ovartiroa ehall not ba worked
or paid.
SECTION VII riKECTOR
OF TAXATION
A The Director of Taxatioo ahall receive a monthly
aalaiyinthaamonntofEichl
Hundred dollaia ($8aOJXI)
per month for tha flrat three
month, of the opatatioa of
tha Income Tax Department
andtheraaftaraaal^inthe
amount of Six Hundred
doUara ($600.00) per month,
Bach salary ahaU bapayabta
in M-araakly incramanta and
aaid Director of Taxation
ahall have the atatna of an
indapandant contractor with
the Village, pursuant to
employment contraeU aiacuMbythaViUagaaadsaid
Director. The aal^ of said
Director of Taxation ahaU ba
paid from ihapaocasds of the
ViUagaincomaUxaftorlbair
dspoait in a Ganaral Pond
account Fhrthar, uadsr no
oondittona ahull tha oontract
frir tha smploymsnt of a
Director of Taaatian exoead
tha terms and oondlUoiis aat
forth herein for tha payment
and oonsidanlion to ha paid
In aaeh Dirsetur.
SECnON VIII. TUefanlcul
Advisor
A Tha Technical Advtoor
ofthaSawarDtopoealayatam
and the Walar Plant ahnU
reoaivs an annual salary of
Taraira Hundred Opllara

employee and etigibla for aiek
leave.
7. Hist upon raqaaat the
rcq;ionaible board, dapartmnit head, adminiatmtor, or
Advisor shsli not be Mayor may require tha am*
deeined «n employee of the jUoyee who is on aidt leave or
who has requeetod a laave of
absence doe to Ulnme to
peeaent a medical report
eigned by aoertffiadnwdtcal
doctor and said reviewing
auUwrity ahall ooniMar thia
ally accrue to Village
madtoU report in the grant
pk^raea.
ing of sick leave at termina
SECTION IX. Inauranoe
ting aids leave previooely
A. Heap
approvad. Poiodic madical
1. All
repoete may be rsquirsd by
Gfoap HoapitaRtariop mad* aaiid reviewing auffiority ^
ineurance coverage. The each employee while on skk
leave.
SECTION Xn. Paid Hob
from
fro® the
U»® reapeeti^
respective funds of days
the d^Mriment in wfaidi the
A. All faU-$ime amploysas
insured employee le employ >f the VUlage of Plymoath,
ed.
•hall receive aeven paid
B. life Inaurance
holidays per year, to wit
I. All full-time village New Year's Day. Memorial
employeea ehall be entitled to day. Indapaaidence Day. La
rage. TTie bor day, Thankagiving Day,
premiuma for said covmage Christmas Day and one
•h*U be paid by the Village floating hoUday aelacted bf
from the reapective fhnda
the employee. Said holidays
the department in which the shall bs celebrated on the
inaurad amplpyee k oaployed. same date that said holiday
C. Qualificationa
is celebrated by aU Fadaral
1. For purpoaea of thia employea. but the floating
Ordinance. f^*time ahall holiday ahall be exerciacd at
mean any employee who ia the option of the employee.
r^ulaily emi^ed by the
B. For the purposes of thia
Village and wcwka a mini- Section, full-time employees
®o® of forty (40) hours par shall be those em^oyecs who
week. The VUlage Council have been in Village employahall determine from time to mmit far a period of not lea#
time the names and job than sixty (66) days and have
daacripCiona of the various worked a minimum of fiwty
“yU*X (40) hours per week during
•aid sixty-day period.
SECTION Xm. Annual Va
cation
A. AU fuU-time employeea
the particular job deaotiptioo aa defined in Section IX (C)<d
that QUAlifv
qualify iktfMan
thereon. *nMI
The the VUlnge of Plymouth,
proviaions of the Section Ohio, shall receive
shall not apply to Claaa III paid vacationa in acoonteooe
*haU
itzolmen, Chwa VII, UtUity with the following achedule:
patrol
Meter Reader, Park CuatoTenure I ffn Village em
<tian. Claaa II and III CW- ploy 1 year, but leee than 2
Employerand Ometery years) 6 work days (40 boon)
Board Members.
Tenure II (In VUlage em
SECTION X. Pay Parioda
ploy 2 yeare. but lasa than 10
A. That the pay period# for years) 10 work days (80
all VUlage employeea ahall hours)
be on ahmating Fridaya at
Tenure III (In Village
Ihrea o’clodi beginning Jani^oy 10 years, but 1m
uary 1,1979. One week’s pay than 15 yai
years) 15 work days
shall be withheld by thederk (120 boars)
of ^ peisons in vUlage
Tenure IV (In VUlage
*®ploymeDt on and after the employ for more than 15
v^Ktive date of this Ordi* years) 20 work days (160
nance. The one week's pay so hours)
withheld shall be paid tosaid
B. An employee who beemploysc upon termination
mployed by Che
rf'his or her employBMnt VUlOfa of Tlyinoath aahsa
with the VUlage.
goant to a prim taaminatioii,
SECTION XI. Sidi Leave
ahaU for porpoaeaof aecomalatad sick leave and annual
A. That aU fuU time smjloyesi of the viUige of leave, commence tha raampioyniaot aa a new amPlymouth, Ohio, in the var
ioua departments whether ployaa and shaU got ba civan
reoeiving eompcBsation
eompansation on
tonura or loncavity atatna fur
receiving
tha prior pmioda amplpyad
the yearly, monthly or hourly
by aaid Village.
basis shaU ba entitled to sick
faave as follows:
C. The head of each dapart.
maul or raaponabto board
1. One and one-fourth (IH)
ahaU prepare a vacattoat
day per month. Unuaed sick
acbadnla in Janua^ of aaOi
leave may accumulate, but
year showing the ttmas whan
DO accumulated ekk laave
VUlage amployaaa. wtohia
lU be paid to any eovloyee
tha respective dapaitmant
upon terminatioo of his or
wiU take their paid vaentton.
her employment
Thia
sdiadula nuM ba
2. AU requests for sick
Isava must bs approved by approvad by the Villaga
the responsible board or head Adminiatrator for the Ser
of the dspartmeot of which vice Departmant ampioysaa
of the Villaca, and by the
-said
such emplo]
employea
so^
employed and ahaU be gi
grant Mayor for tha Safoty Dapnrted becauae of Hlneas. injary, mant of aaid ViOaga; afttrexposure
to
contagious eatunltinc with tha VUtoga
disease which could bs eom- tnoadl baton the aehadala
_______________________
municated
to other smploy- bneomas final. An amployaa
aaa and to aeriooa Ulnaaa or may he allowsd to raachadala
death in tha cmployaa’c hto vacarion by fiHag a
written raqaaat with the
immadiata (amUy.
a Sick toava ahaU be
Villaga Administrator ifhato
computed from the tiroa auch
employad in a Serrfaa Dapartment: or tha VUlage
eanployae w.. hind. Parttime and atndant amployaaa
Mayor if aaqdoyad ia Ifaa
8a^ Diviakn, at bast two
are not antitlad to aick leave:
orsaka prior to the aefasdatod
nor ahaU probationary amvacattoa: or by applying to
ployaea ba antitlad to aick
laave durinc tha prohalian- tha Villaga Mayor for aaaargancy vacation tima. Tha
ary period.
yUlaga Mayor riiaU eoimalt
4. Any amployaa who, after
mhanatinc aceamalatad aick with tha VUlage CooBcU and
and annual leave, faito to
and tha
repeat far duty aaricnmit.
may, at tha dtooatiaa of tha Chtof at PoUea <w~»»«g
majority of the raambam of Snfaty Departmant employam bafota gmniing or danyl
CooncU, by affinnaliva vote
lag any raqnrnt to aRar tho
taken in lacular or apaeial
sehadulsd vacattoa ttoM oats
mriim, ba taranlnatad from
grant toava for amaagancy
hto amp
purpoata.
IRUaca.
D. Every amploym shall
ft For pgrpoaea of thia
taka hU or her aanual
Ordinanoa, a frdl-tiffla amvacattoa ia the (cam cf cash
plojraa is otw who has bean
or tuns off ia tha ealandar
employad for more than sixty
year when the vacatioei tima
(W days and has worksd a
aoctnaa The dactoton aa to
minimum of frwly (40) hours
whathor on amployaa niuy
par weak duiag tha sixtytaka hto paid vacattoa in Iha
day period axeept as to
ham of cash ba Hsuafatom off
IMUty Ctock who afaaU ba
tuquirad
lUilydtoa
($61 toiaU ba al tha dtoouttoa of
a» dapaatmant haad aftar
houra aa sat fricth la Ssetion
tanauHing with tha Viliam
VI (1) (c).
fi-lhersaponaihlaboardor Mayor and CoaneU. TlMir
departmant hand ia which dMitoion than ha Anal Any
aaapleyta who hao ban
such amployaa to amploysd,
authoctoad to racaiva part or
ahaU have sole authority to
oU of hto or bar armuol
datannina which amployaaa
vMatton ttms in cnah and
are dsamsd Adl-tima arrq^ooMnum to work daring
aaa and tha daciaion of auM
aaid pectod thaU raoaiva hto
hoard or dapartmont haad
■ pay and
ahaU ba final Their datWon orbariugalarday-ti
abaUhacaetifiadlalhaClarit- an additional day
Uui
TVaaaurar at iha VUlaga on
each occasion when an am
ptoyas baoomaa u AdMiimi
E. Any VUlaga mwioysu

S-S2S

myi

'

-

may be granted an eOMPgvney leave of abaenoa,
without pay, by applying to
the ViUags Administrator
who shall be authorised to
grant such leave of absence
in emergency aituationa tlie
Chief ^ Police moat first
consent to the leave of
absence
any emiUoyae of ^
P^oe Department. The O
Village Adminiatrator ahaU
forthwith file a writtaD report .
with the Village Mayor
netting fnih Che name of the
employee and the length of
time off and in jeaeneu. the
reason far granting a loav^
SECnON XIV. Tiaia Clodi
A. AU amployaaa of tha
various deparimanu of tha
VUlaga of Plymouth. Ohio.
ohaU ba laquirad to utiUie the
tima dod founUfy daily whan
reporting to and from work,
except
in
dicumstahoes
when the naa of aaid time
'dock would ba groaaly incon
venient and impractical.
Deviation from tha uaa cd the
time dock for any amployaa
or group of cmpl^eoa shall
only be granted by resolution
duly enacted by the lagtolathre authority of tha Villaga.
-PaUttre to ntiiixa tha time
clock ahaU be grounds for
diamimal of any amployat
from Village employment aa
ahaU falsification of the
"puncldng" of a time card by
an ampI<omc not tha owner
thsrsot This raquiramant
appUaa to hourly amployaaa
only.
SECTION XV. Ratroactivaaem of Ordinanca
A That thia Ordinanca
ahaU be ratroactiva in appli
cation to 1979, and ahaU ba in
full force from and altar the
-aarliaat period allowed by

h,

*

m
*

A

tow.

SECTION XVI. Overtime
Wockad by Salaried Em- A
Pfoyma
A. Ovartiina shall not bs
worksd by any salaried
ani|>toyssB, sxot|K in cases of
axtrsms SBMrgteicy. without
apiwoeal of
Council. In
the event that overtiine is
worked by any salaried
tofiorn und« dmimatanma
aathorisad by thia Section, it
ahaU be paid at one and onehalf (I'd) timaa the regular
hourly rata for the poaitta or
~
bdd hy tha
1 for over
____ ________ eaitosd „
Coundl at tha next tagular
madfing of lagtoliitivAuthor
ity following (he tana over■ima ia irKurrad. Tha AppUcant for overtime companaution afaaU itamiia the bouta
worfcsd and justify the need C
tor aaid ovsrtinie companaation. In aU caaat, whsra
practical, a salaried am
ployaa shaU be eompanaatad
far ovartime by bai^ givan
oampsaaatory time off ia lieu
88CTON XVn. Baaidaney
Rsqairamsnt
A Tbat on and after iht ...
atbetira data of this Ordi L
aU mployaos. save ^
except the Chief
Poliot, wb» fa exempt by
aaparata Ordinanca. and
tfaoaa who ate prasantly
employad or under contract
with the VUlaga of Plym
outh, Ohio, must rsaida
sarausarradliytha
within Ihs
area sarvad by tl
’Iklmhcna Exchange
or mast wtohia
__________,
thirty OO) J
days aftar
r eamplsting
eaaptoling aatiaaatto- f
faelaty probatton period as
laabtoney wilWn
aarvad by tha Tatopbono
Exchangs of said Villaga.
Ihto Oidinanoa shoU imt
have oppitoatton or affoct
upon any Villnga amployaa.
aa of tha aih day of
Aawaol, 1976, did not maat
rualitoney raqairaanaoto untU
andt tima whan said nonlaaidaot
amploym
iaUnqatobos aaid nou-qaalUying
luaidanca. at which Umathto
Ordiaanos shaU baeooM
affaettva and viable aa and to
tha taaktoncy raqtoramant.
SECTION XVm. Huto any
Otdinaaot or part of any
(Mtaonca In oonfliet with
Ihto Otdiiiaaia ara btaaby
rapooltd
indading
Or
dfaaaacn Na 7M4 and 78-19
aad79-. SECTION XVW. That tl^
(MUnanca to haraby daolarad
to ba aa amotgancy pMwara
naomaary for Iha paatmva(too of the pobUc panes,
haolth. wabteaandaafttofoa
tha rmaon thattnlarlH and
toava matt ba paHto^VSM
amploytm to iatara aSa
qaoto. aafo and afftotont
aranOoB at Iha varidto

t^hThdUlantoof^MiVa.

awbghaitoddDdi.M«ua

53i.K

Altoaf Eaymend U Biaaha.
Chtk

pv,
■■

speoALPe«niRe

‘f-"
tf

^

Many

&

••

<

V.'.i-

SPCaALIHBATURE
KECVKS

1

<f=^

) v;'T i■■■

KEYS UK

I DISCOUNT
I
'1

KKUKIK

CMKT
CLEMUR
Kam

caamacaT
nm-Mu
■

COMET CLEANSER

'■■:••’r-

'.-L*.

17-oz.

rnmilm
mm ammt

•4»*

4‘0«Libil

J

DSSuNnreCWUM^HmmW 7,1979

39*

J-::

16-02 40* OFF LABEL
Reg or Oily

307 Walton Ave. (Rt 224) Ph. 935-6211

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

sunf^

2-oz,
Regular or Unscenler)

COLGATE
SHAVE CREAM

1 39
us,
777
14.95 W
VASELINE
INTENSIVE CME
RATH READS
15-02. Regular. Herbal
or Mineral Bath

10-oz. 1^ OH Libtl

a

>y

ii

LIQUID DENTURE
ADHESIVE
Sna.

LIST
1.49

89

FLINTSTONE’S

VITAMINS
Regular or
with Iron
100's

COPY MACHINE
SPCaALPEAlURe

RC COLA

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
9-02

99" i
LIST 1.79

JOHNSON & JOHNSON

’Mm

■

-.;.J

PIUS
OCPOSIT

'6-02

^

LIST 3.49

TAME
HAIR RINSE

fS3

16-02 Normal. Oily
Of Extra Body

REITER

149

CHOCOLATE
BEVERAGE

ICE CREAM

r

199

Slgy l> atil Rtyisler Far Frn 20" BIki

DRUG MART
HY-PURITY

^

BABY OIL
-I-

119

KIELBASA1.79lb. REG. 1.93

usta so

BABY POWDER S

Colgate

DIET RITE a SUGAR FREE

Regular or Jumtw
1 lb Package

Suppositories 24. :j.39

Colgate ®[T!T]i

1^00

71 ECKRICH BEEF

DENTROL

LIST 3.14

LIST 1.75

COLGATE
TOOTHBRUSH
Star

99*

LIST 1.98

ee

^Li^l.98

99*

FLUORIGARO
CENTAL RINSE

■;■ iu>‘

2-oz

=\

7-oz 20‘ OH Label

59*

LIST 1.35

BwIIhh hultf. malts ica and snow in
saconds. eMmnatas imsi and fog con
densation. works aulomaticaly as you
dnva 8128

/

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

11.0Z. All Kinds

LIST 2.49

;J^i' .

PREPARATION H
OINTMENT

SOLID DEODORANT

REAR WINDOW
DEFROSTER

99

LIST
3.75

WfNiw Carry
Baasch & LaafcSaflMS PredacU

'

WELLA BALSAM
SHAMPOO

hr4tair

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

^

Ji.

LIST 2 69

PLAYTEX “fJSffil?

H

I

1/2 Gallon. AH Flavors

Plastic Gallon

99*

1'[19

REG. 1.29

REG.1 45

Regular Super
Super Plus 28 Couni

71>

169
LIST 3.49 J

V

TV TUBE TESTERS - Gemuifw SyWiia
Tuboe at Low OiscounI Prim.

SPCOAL PBATURC

AAIIRtOOR

III TOD IWa TMT TM CM
HE rm nu M w N «u
Till PIICIHES AT III!

HOMETOWN
BREAD
SiaiMm

89<

CORONET

LUX LIQUID

TOILET PAPER

694

DOVE BAR SOAP

itt'X

I

=- TIMEX WATCHE!5 — 15% discount

jnBmDuw<naNM« nN*«BM0-KMFKBMiMNi mimammtmpmKan»a

3<Mllbli-375-«.Bar

f2.69*

V

LISTS!*

POSTAL : ^
i“
SERVICE \-r
COURTESY CENTER
rvfoNEY

^fsiDii') i M '0
io 'C
iCi PpM
” '7i

0RDE«

.

:*

; : ..
..................

*.

^

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

PLAYTEX
LIVING GLOVES
t0*01LlM
awrSwilL
IMMi.Lar|i

LIST 1.18

99

I
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CARO OF THANKS
We wottid UIm to thuk mil

«x|Mreu I

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! SStSH

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

Plymouth
Uaitad Methodist 'church
women for the love and
thottghtfolncea ahown to oa.
Jim and Cramie Markley «ad
fomily.
ip

*n»om«e Organ* with “ColorGlo'\ Story & Clark. KirabaU. and Kohler & CampbeU
Pianoe. See them at TAN
4.1U8iS.IA15.22p - tfc the Comptroller of the Cur.
rency. Wuhington. D. C..
PLUMBING
Complete Plumbing A Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING &
HEATING, 259 Rigga SL.
Plymouth. O.. Tel. Leonard
Fenner 687-6935.
Backhoe Service
DR. P. E. HAVER.
OPTOMETRIST. INC.
Glasaea and Hard and
Soft Contact l.en8es
New Hours
Monday. TVieaday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5;30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel 687-6791
for an appointment.
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth tic
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
and announcements at T^e
prices you can afford.
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates, Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
Gullett, 9354)489 COLLECT.
I9p-tfc
WATCH and jeweliy repair
overhauling regult
regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding1 your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell’s Jew-

SS-IFk
sShSSSE' ss- sississrsis:
*NG
application was accepted for
. Notice is hereby given ftUng on sit 19 1979

cHyorG.H;n':ru;:^ofohi;: 5,T^?s‘erli®^,^i!*i'n.u1

on; Wednesday.
Wedneeday. November 7.
1979. at 7:30 p. m. Galion
time, for the purpose of
considering and determin
ing by vote whether
an Amended Agreement to
Merge the said Bank and
First National Bank of
Mansfield, located in the
City* of Plymouth. State of
Ohio, under the provisions of
the laws of the United States,
shall be ratified and con
firmed, subject to the ap
proval of the Comptroller of
the Currency, Washington.
D C.. and for the further
her matters
proposed merger of the two
banks. A copy of the afore
said Amend^ Agreement to
Merge, executed by a majori
ty of the directors of each of
the two banks, providing for
the merger, is on file at the
Bank and may be inspected
during business hours.
Syvonne V. KonpC Crahier
27.4.11.18.25.1c

Recondi
and Guarantaed
28 Color TVs from 190 up
5 BAW TVs from $50 up
2 Used Wringer Washers
8 Automatic Washers
D^ers
2 Refrigerators
1 3&in. Gas Range
Myrtle Ave.. Willard. O.

HELP WANTED. $356 week
ly guaranteed. Work 2 hours
daily at home. ($178 for one
hour). Free brochure. Box
office 124. Shelby. Ohio
4^75.
Il.l8.25ptfc
ITS inexpensive to clean
mgs and upholstery with
Blue Lustre. Rent electric
shampooer $2.
Ic

AITy^OI

Carpets Vinyls

PRINTING
COnwtETI

Of

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
pF MANSFIELD
Shareholders’ Meetinf
Notice ia hereby given
that, pursuant to call of ita
Director*, a apedal mseting
of the shareholders
aharc^ldcrs of the

of the ehareholdera of The bon'ke wilf contiriue to be Maeonic Temple, 12S0 MidBuckeye State Bank, will be
m'r*«
<*le BellvUleRoml. intheCity
held at The Palmer Houae,
tuu notice Is publi
published
Mansfield, State of Ohio.
12t Buehler Avenue, in the nurauant to Section 18 (C) of on Wednesday, November 7,

- 933-8421.
LEGAL NOTICE
TRENCHING and backhoe
The Title III-C Nutrition
service. Tel. 687-7053, 935- Program is open
bids
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg from caterers to si
Sherck, operator.
specih
vices for Aging. Inc. 180
fing, Milan. Norwalk, OH by
spouting and masonry work. November 9. 1979. Marjorie
Kilgore Bros. Tel. 752-8922.
A Harper, Executive Direct
or.
l.8c

Tidmis - rnitrowa
STATHy^Ry
8USIf£SS FORMS

RELIABLE baby^ttei. Day
or
TeL 687-1856. Ip

(Doroco. Armstrong &
Congloleum Vinyls) _
Paints (Custom Color,,

Varnish & Stains
Dry Wall Products

„„ Act and Part 5 of the
for the purpose of
regulations of the Comptrol ronaidenng and determin^
ler of the Currenry (12CFBS). “S' ''<’•« '»h«ther an Amend^
First National Bank of
o“*^

lisasar-

? provisions of the laws of
115 Harding Way East.
p United States, shall be
Gallon. Ohio 44833.
ratified and confirmed, aulv
September 27. 1979
vai of the
Currency,
BEST SELECTIONS... 150 Washington. D. C-. and tor
fine beautiful Pianos & the further purpose of voting
Organs around. Spinet*, upon any other matters
Console*. Studios, Grands, inddental to the proposed
Musical excellence. Top merger of the two banka,
values. Wise council here for including the change of the
your needs. We finance our name ofFirat National Bank
own. No risk lease with to “First Buckeye Bank, N.
purchase option. HARO- A.” A copy of the aforesaid
EN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main. Amended Agreement to
Marion. Collect 6)4-382Merge, executed by a maio^
ity of the directors of each of
2717.
the two banka, providing for
ELECTION DAY CHIU, Ba'nk
in.^^
Eat any ttma Nuy. 6. Samn*
bu.in«u houra.
I “ n’
”
•'»«’*> Gaubau, Secroury
Shiloh Fire 1^
September 27, 1979

FISH FRY
Friday, Nov. 2
Lake Erie Perch - All You Can Eat
Adults $5.75
Children $2.50
with salad bar

Serving Starts 5:30 p. m.
Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion
Trux St„ Plymouth, O., Tel. 687-6884

ROW’S CARPET
Rt 224, Willard
Tel- 935-8233

ItARIIADl
Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931

Aren’t our children
and our future
worth the cost of the best education
we can provide?

L&rou:'’^hii:“hi
27,4,ll,.a25,.c
dogs, salad, pie. coffee, tea.
hot chocolate, aluah.
WANT ADS SEU-I

Contractors’ Prices

Shelqr Printing

Our kids
are the future
of our
community

Pennies
less than 2 cents a day is the
additional amount the average
homeowner will pay when the .5 mill
Pioneer J.V.S. levy passes on
Nov. 6

OFTHEMIlN'ra Vote “YES” for the Pioneer
ELECTRIC
J.V.S. levy
CASSEROLE/GRILL

168 We»t Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342-2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

WhMa Sapyltes Last

now

12.99

Bakes, slow simmers, prftit, warms and SSrvM. 2-qt.
porceism -on-skjmmum pot, wkh non-stick iwtsrior, re
moves from non-stick sdiMatabls orW base lor range
top. even cooking. 1'A-qt piss* covsricssssrcis is

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St.
nymouth
Tel. 687-4211

THIS AD MADE POSSIBLE THROUGH
THE GENEROUS SUPPORT OF:
Artosian Induatriea, lac., Manafidd, Ohio
Bofl Hoom, Lexington. Ohio
Galion Amoo, Ina, Galion, Ohio .
The Oorman-Rupp Co., Manefield, Ohio
MandieM Thai a Die Co. tec:. MandSeld, OUo
Midweet Induatriea, Inc., Willaid, Ohio
Ohio Steel Tube Co., Shdby, Ohio
R.R Donnriley & Sona Ca, Willard, CHiio
Shelby Mutual Inaurance Co., Shelby, Ohio
and
The Faculty and Staff Pioneer J.Vff.

■ '.7
5*

r,
7

>uvaS^T'-.

Mra-. J. H. Done
V940 Kountv* ev, Roafl

Income tax defeated; Akers wins“mayorship
jGrwnlawn cemedie ieaderahip ofth«r ^Jage
eotmcil in Tneaday'• election.
The numicipal income tax,
‘Hkey choee a new mayor unanimouely eupported by
hy a landelide and rrtired a aD eix member* of:
f the couneeteran figure who firat
•vbraitted her name to the defeat There were 136 ballt^ctorate 20 yean ego.
ota favoring ita approval and
They turned down a renew- 366 againat it. alraoat a three
alWeyaUachedtoafreahtax to one margin. Signe were
for Pioneer Joint Vocational tbat the council in receeeed
•cbool.
seeaton laat night would
1%ey renewed a fire levy reenact the ordinance, thia
hot rejected a freah -tax to time giving full credit for

Uxm paid in other commanitiee by reeidenta of Pljnnouth.
J. Ak^ a 32>year oldlawyer, won in a landelide for
mayor. He defeated D. Douglaa Brombach, 386 to 126.
Elisabeth O. Paddock,
giving np the may<^e poet
aftmr eight yeara, waa aound-

Neeley is one of three 12th
graders. The others are Mike
Branham and Chris Brown.
Thrte 11th graders and
four 10th graders comprise
the remainder of the squad.
Eleventh graders are
Marty Carty, Matt Patrick
and Steve Tackett
Tenth graders are Brad
Poetema, the tallcet man on

the tarn; Robbie Smith. Steve
Mowry and Scott Harris.
“We’ll play fast break and
press most of the time,'*
Diebler says. “The speed of
the players seems suited for
that style of play."

Here’re scores
last week —

Hers’re scores laat week:
Monroeville 19. Black Ri
ver 14:
Edison 33. Mapleton 14;
New London 7. Western
Reserve 0:
South Centrid 20. St
Paul's 19:
Trinity 33. Creatview 12;
Lucas 26.1Roeecrana 14.
The Toledo 'Truatoorp. Inc.,
announced Friday an offer to
pwchaae the stock of the
x i T •

Parent bank
reaches out
at Defiance

Nathmal Bank of Defiance. Pre-natal CliniC
Defiance. The offer hae been

,

SrKSiTKt.'S re^ytoopen
ftJi®»ipUnc* By th«

H»ron county hMhh de

T|- Knuonn.
DJSmc. uid » of
aWm. The
i» in ^
co<«y«at,whichu57mdM
eeaffiweet of Toledo.
C%ifrlee D. Krooee is chairflMpf the board and Frank
H. ^lofenx is president and
they
— .will continae in those
fM^^ibilities.

Wom«i who ve pngnwt
or who .iiopoct they mny bo
pre»nnnt nre elisble if they
do not have the money for
private care.
Anyone needing this care
should call the Huron
County
Department
Health in Norwalk.
The prenaUl clinic wiU

te^nine^ka.46officea

denied care hecauae of in-

beta «f Toledo Truetcorp ore
the Toledo Trust Co., North-

^u:U U

(llill bank. National Bank of

x

Wket Ohio bank. Liberty

L'nilCl DOm
i*

tt

Bttik of Pahlding, the Wilt
UniW bank, «d the

®
A daughter waa bom Sun‘‘•S'
Shelby Memorial
AffiljaUon wilh hospital to Mr. and Mre.
Oak Harbor
State oaoa
Bank KX).
Co, Keith Heydinger. The
naroor ouie
T^e pat.
la currenUy panding regu- emal grandparent* an Mr.
latory approval.
„nd Mm. Kenneth Heyding.
er. Route 598.

Newsy notes.
Mm. Frederick Lewie rw
turtiad lost week from Son
ENRM Col. She made the trip
to’bewithheroM^her.Mrs C.
0. Fardem, who onderwent
B«|er oorgmy end ia now at
baKhome reeoveting.

r: c«j

Art«» 0-

‘(bn’ra manua in ffldioh

-

in«, 276 oppoeed.
Incomidete retuma late
Toeaday night showed the
two incumbent memben of
Plymouth Board of Educa
tion winning election.
Mn. Roger Pugh had 706
ballota. Larry O. Vredenborgh 633 balloto. Dr. Allan
Raymond polled only 469. He

campaigned on the argu- ^defeat for the aecood tbmk.
ment that eomething is Pioneer's board of educaligR
wr^
with Plymouth apparently perceived tbfo
acfaoola because its gradu- oatcome. b^auee it h«a
a^ do not continue their already opted to place a levy
education in great number.
on the ballot in a
Aa The Advertiser went to election early in December,
preas. eigne were that the
Richland countiane rrirct
9^100-mill tax to benefit ed the leadership of their
Pioneer Joint Vocational commiesionere by
school will take a terrible cally taming down the ood>
nau per cent addidonalaalsa
tax.

Three fined
Dy ITiayOr

in court here
Mrs. Doris A. Burggraf.
Shelby, pleaded ^ilty to a
speeding charge in mayor's
court Monday and was fined
619 and coets.
The charge of fictioos
license plates against Gerald
Strong, Shiloh, wae diamissed when he showed that the
car that he waa driving had
not as yet been traneferred to
his name.
Randy Adame pleaded
guilty X) charges of not
having. workable turn eignab lior a light on hU back
Ucense plate. He wae fined
$15 and costa.
Charges of fleeing a police
officer were dismissed.
Paying waivers for speeding were Lawrence Thompson, Greenwich. $32; Teddy
Slone. Willard. 626; ClifUm
W. Smith. Mooroevilla. $84,
and Denver Oney, Willard.
660.
JlSModl C. Vbbltr.JiMBSfield, and Donald Ford,
Pisrmowth, paid waivers of
133 for iilegjd U-tums.
Randy Gosparac, Plymouth, paid a waiver of $73 on
a charge of driving while hie
license was under suspen•ion.

‘System! ready to go’,
Kelley ^Ils council
Alvin KeUey. vUlage income tax at______ ___ __
village oouncti TuekUy
night that he has done w^
he was hired to do and set out
to do.
He said he followed the
directions outlined in the
ordinance and resolution
and bos set ap a complete
system for colkction of the
tax.
Since the council did not
give any directives cooemIng the referendum petition
and what was legally poesible. he did not delve into any
of the problems the petition
created,
With a glint in his eye. he
told the conncil thst one
eager taxpayer aetaally ssnt
in his one per effH tax for
Joly. August and Ssplember
which was returned sinec the
taaiaelliKtiveaaofOet. 1.
Pfare Chief Wayne E. Strine
paUkly thank^ the police
department for the donation
of a rotary chain saw.
Then he got down to
business and questioned the
latest pay ordinance, which
says in. three clauses that
ambulance personnel are to

Leaves ready? %^^r^bXh«
Leave* bagged and
placed at the kerb will
be collect

^
N

m
A

Wen
ton of tbe fire department,
to. language can be corrwt
•uiiaconfuaingforlherMaon
toat toe council nnderatood
toal toe fmda of toe two
topartmenta would remain

in aetting up tbe «y.tem,
Councilman Michael Tay
lor ia to check on liability
inaurance for tor fire and
ambulance departmenta At
the moment they are covered
“"'■•‘nian’a compenaaIn to. absence of toe tion, which only cover, their
trillage »licilor. no action perwmal injurie.
was taken about changing
Ac wording of the ordinance.
mayo
The council reaffirmed iu tion of the health insurance
pcwiiion on paying a fee of which the council had nego
$3 .tO for each person enroll tiated with the village em
ed in the current American ployees last summer when
Cross first aid course.
the last pay raise was grantMayor Eliiabeth G. Paddock said each person could
pay his own fee.
It has been in Umbo beCouncilman Mrs. Allan canse of the illness of James
Raymond questioned Clerk Neeley, who will return to
Raymond L. BrodU's month- work Mrmdav after romolet>ly fmaoc
tng 120 days ofsick leave, and
Udssttup according to her the pvsgnancy of the wife of
Hqueot
Iqueot by shwwiiig the
appropriations for each fund,
When these two problems
what has been spent, what have been overcome, the new
has been spent in the current insurance can tw put into
month and the balance left effect It gives much greater
for Che remainder of thesrear. coverage than the present
What the report does not policy.
reflect is the be^nning of the
year deficit balances in each
Kenneth Echel berry re
account
ported the ambulance had
8he asked if Brooks would six runs during September
mind if she asked School and 17 in October
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Legend- A is Plymouth A, B is
Plymouth B. S is Shiloh. C is Cass
township, B is Bloominggrove town
ship.

Musical set
by PHS pupils

Pupils of Plymouth High
school will present “Bye Bye
Birdie" in the auditorium
tomorrow and Saturday,
Curtain time is 6 p.m.
TickeU are $2 for chairs and
$l for bleachers. They may
be obtained in the echool
A charge of drunken driv- office today and tomonrow or
ing was lodged against Elxie «t the door.
Baugh. The Incident occurrThe musical, whose book U
ed at l:a5 a.m.
by Michael Stewart, with
He was driving south and music by Charlss Strouee
faded to negotiate a carve.
and lyrics by Lee Adams.
was a Broadway hit
It tells the story of a rock
«y*ll
f I •
and roll singer who is about
A 25-year-old Shilohan
was treated in Willard Area
hospital Saturday morning
after his car left Route 603
near ShUoh and went into a

Fire levy

fo/ 229

mi ns 2^/S

Akers

7
s

Cemetery levy ^

T
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An >ad«osni»rn Hampatn Pvb»*tma ts^TlMiww*
Mao ». P O Soa
My«oum. Ohio
SmnSCMM SMiae* SMSAt ThaSoei OfHeo.
Omo msh
SWeeCawnoaMTCt: >7m« mr *> Cr—tox. HwtawWWcMand CBanllt. 17*0 tfowhox
w ooom Of
L PAOOOCA. Jt, tmv and PwaiiM^
r aereeti
( THOMAS. EdRor t|0S19S4

Also. Lucy Will, Annette
Takos, Lisa Baker. Karen
Russell. Anita Seaman.
Laura Kleroan. Linda Steele
and Linda Gundmxn. Shrin-

Dire
irector is Miss Kai
Bthy
Know!'lee, instructor in vocal
masic. Mrs.KarlPfaff.ard.is
choreographer.
I^oduction crew* consist
of Shir’ey Reeder and Karen
Knaeell. coetames; Maureen
Motel and Pamela Crabbs.
lighting; Mrs James C. Root.
Mrs. Daniel Hockenberry.
Mias Reeder, Traci Caywood
Villager S Kin, tobeinductedintotheArmy. and Sharon Parkinson,
distance
A
.1
r
His name is Conrad Birdie.
Richard R«h» og Pivm.
make-up: Mrs. James Mcouth route
ArtHUr IjOVe
He is played by Keith King
CUr.^
uree; Misa Debbie
the patrol Ssturday with j*
j. r\ ^
a
Hisagent,AlbertPeterson.. Dobn.>ney, Gary Reno. Jesse
operating an unsafe vehicle ClieS BX UXlOTQ As real male lead, is played Wood
'oodmansee, Kelly Baker.
erry Baki
after a wheel fell off a farm
Root is Root Alvarcx, his
berry. Darla Kemell, Amy
wagon he was polling. Reber
Brother aof Mrs.
Joseph H. ***
secretary, the female lead.
C<^
■ ■ “
Brian “Frieby, Chri
Christine
was eastbound
rastbound in Route 224
l cT?^ «
‘ ‘ ‘
Other roles are assigned
Pitsen. Temn
near
Tammy Hale. Kim
Schriner,, ^Valerie Parkinson.
Debbie Crabbs. Helen;
David Studer and Sandra
Anita Seaman. Nancr. An- Tackett, scenery.
li« Tallman, Alice; Barbara
Tickets are in charge of
bia Ufa He retired in 1965 Ktnainfcr, Marcia; Jan
Konee Taylor. Vickie Brown
from
Shelby
Boeineae Wattaca, Panalop* Ann; aad Nancy Ritchie. Ushers
Forma, where he arorked 40 Larry Braoka, Harvty John- ar» Michael Moors. Soren
aoa: Jaaae Woodman***, Smith, Vickie Brown and
«:boolc*lkteri*forlhe«.k: ^12"; Sna“dZS^ Kart
Nancy Ritchie.
Today: Chili eogp rrith
A)*o.JoditkPidl*r.Ui*id*
crmiiJ,. braad and butter. "uTw«
He was a member
membsr of
of F«t
First MatUtt Jamie Brooka, Kim
lettuce ealad......................
apiSe. milk;
Hew*,*
Lutheran church, of Shelby MacAfMt Llaa Baker, Mm.
Tomorrow: Peanut butter Lodge 350. PAAM; ofShelby
SUt^. Mr.
««<*
sandwich, maca- Chapter 178, RAM. and of MacAfae; Darla
Lacy Will and
*pd cheese, mixed vegt- the Shelby Ad dab. bt was MacAfaa;
Annett* Takoa, aad girla;
. formerly • member of Shelby Karan RaaaeU. Ha* Peter
‘•mSw
^ocrea of divorce hoe been
Board of Bdocotioa.
grimtod Patsy L. Harris, 86
He ts also survived by a *°a'|s6. William Hadaoa, W4M Main etreet. ShiloK.
daughter. Petrida. now Mm reporter, mayor. Ed StUttClorunoe E. Honrie,
Robert Gump, Oxfbrd. end vim'a voice end Choriea F. •aim addreoi. a journal
three groDdcbBANfi.
MosKla; Laura Kliman, may* snilQr in RiebJond county
HiapMtor.thelUv.Js
or*i wife; Brian Friaby. Hugo rnmmnii pleas eourt shows.
•^Xeidayr Hambara-.l,
PeobodTk Jodi Pitsen. Rom
AKn L. SaundoM 40 East
delph MiieAfoa; UndaBtaalOa MlMalrasi. has obtahtod a
1:80 p.m. Btoial was in Mm MerUo; Tsohblf Hah\ diMlM from Jane M. SmuOakland camaUuy than.
eddiuM

^ilohan injured
67-yeor-old Shiloh driver
Wllflaid to be in eatiafact^
iiAMIHion in Fisher-Titiu
jjWffprialhospital,Norwalk,
lIMiday after his car struck
morning.
KenneUi Weeterman was
emibound in Jennings road
failed to stop
i
and foiled
at FitchviU# River road, mvlng into
a
and striking a tret.
Stete highway patrol
svaMBORod him for foUnre to

‘ Tlw one mill levy to benefit
(jj^eenlawn cemet«y. a new
t^ only becaoae an adminil^tivc error earlier malted
ia failure to submit an
t^Ung tax for renewal, waa
bdaCen.There wCTe229favor-

VoL CXXVII - 127th Year. No. 45

Driver held
on DWI count

Pulton County. National tO HeydingerS

ai in the amoontof one half
ean. waa

THE piYMourk Mvertiser

Red five ^green,
good sp^ed': coach
Plymouth’e
basketball
team, 10 merobere strong.
wiR be “young, green, with
battar than average speed,
avorage height and a great
witUngneas to auccced'’. ita
coach, Keith Diebler, says.
Plymouth opens at Mon
roeville Nov.
Only one letterman ia on
the aqoad. He ia Randy
Nedey. who played in the
fore court laat season. Two
oUmt lettennen, Jeff Ream
and Jerry Wheeler, both 12th
graders, are cHherwiee oocopied. Ream opted to enroll in
Ohk) State university pn
early placement. He attends
two classes a day here.
iBsettdent to qualify him
for baeketball eligibility.
Wbaater moved with his
family to Shelby.

ty defeated in an effort to win
a coundlroanSeat Dean A.
Cline, who ran fifth two
yean ago. polled 366 ballOta. Mre. Allan Raymaod,
incumbent, who wae ap^
pointad by Mayor Paddock,
wae accorded 329 voted. Mra.
Paddock drew 196 ballota.
The fin levy, up for renew-

Arthur Love

illTbat-XX'^

Two couples
get divorces

Sr^IndXa*'
. r- K

^

' '

■ ■

-

Pretty
face

A pretty face in the catt of “Bye Bye
Birje” eet for tomorrow and Saturday on
h^igh edwol auditorium boards ia that of
Karen R^U. who plays role of Mae
Petereon. S^a a ^uchter of the R. Eugene
Rusaelle, Shiloh. Miae Ann Guthrie,
Ashland, ia accompaniat for the muaktri.

Nov. 10
David StiUion
John Arthur Brown
Billy Collin*
MarkDofley
Audrey Fox
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New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
in general building and
home improvements
CALL US
additions, garages
concrete work
kitchens, roofing
siding
patios
wood and gas
furnaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

Nov. 11
Elmer Clark
Jam« McDoufal'
AniU WUliama *
Ronald Lahmon
Mre. William F. EUia
H. J. HoUand
FoetM I. Keinath
Dcmald Smith
Shane Tuttle
Nonnalee Bivcoa

Nov. 9
Harold Rom
David SchuUer
William Roffar Millar
Elvin Zimmerman
KeUieHidu

WIN A CASE
OF
2 CYCLE OIL
--------- r
\
"

\J*.*

name

l/ione Baker
Edgar Barnett
DonK. Furk
Mr*. Glady* HackeCt
Harold McDougal
William Van Wagner
Sarah Keineth
Nov. 13
Michael Combe
Warren Wirth
Mr*. JefTHaU
James Caudill
Chester Garrett
Jodi Payne
Jason Michael Bauer
Mia. Woodrow Utias
B. A. Berberiek
Richard Newmeycr
Donald Keith Ford
Jeffrey Patton
Marilyn Finley
Sandy K. Gasparac
Nov. 14
Terry Tash
Searlc Whitney

SNOW TIRES

SATOH^
BLOWER
5 HP 20-IN.
CUT
NOWON
SALE
STARTING
FLUID
990
ANTI
FREEZE
GAL. SALE $3.»»

ER
FR
GR
GR

78-14
78-14
78-14
78-15

SALE
LIST
$56^> $51”
$58‘o $53'"
$61»‘ *56*'
$62” $57”

PLUS PET

Prices good until first
2 inches of snow

KING^S TIRE &
AUTO PARTS
Route 224 East Willard

933-2411

I BRICK DEUGHT BUT BeanOfiU brick ranch home,i
> with woodbuming fireplace in Uvipg room, equipped'
* kitchen. 2 roomy bedrooms. 2 hatha. Utility room.!
.family room. Basement Carpeted through-out City!
litiea. Gas beat Gas grill Also indudss 4 wheddrive]
g Scout with 6 gang mower. Priced in We. Heeied 2 eari
I garage. Immaculate horns. PlymouthechoolaCallOU
I Andrews 347-5618.

REALTY CO

IMI I'uii Avc. WwL MwwtMd. U.

CLOSED SUNDAYS
HOT LUNCHES DAILY

ISHKLBY GALI0N,BUCYRUS,
47-l.m U«S-1947'582.6262 I

Copri... European Styling,
now buHt in Rmerku!

CAPRI

Boosters need
two roasters
Two roasts of turkeys
are needed by Booster dub
committee chairmen to serve
the fourth annual turkey
dinner in Plymouth Elemen>
tary' ischool Nov. 17.
Carry-out
v-out service may
i
I
had by caUing 687-6721.
Roasters are Mmes. Ken
neth Edieiberry. Frank
Burks. John A. Turson,
' * - -ue Donneowiitb^Jama*
Wilford Poatema. Johri *
azzini. WUliam Chroniater, i.
»nnald Broohk Ishmd Hal^ f
M. Echelbarger. i
Richard L Horton, Chariee
E. Pritchard;
Also, Mmes. Perrv MdCenzie. Herbert Newmeyer, R«y>
mond Kleman. A. L. Pad- t
dock. Jr.. Donald Cunning
ham. Evelyn Gundrum.
Thomas F. Root Raymond
EteVier, Francis Gowitzka,
James Huston. Ivan King.
Thomas Miller. Harry Lee
Seaman and Paul McClin- '

To raise funds to support
the Oesterien fscility at

man Saxton, invttai Um
public

ALWAYS SHOP
''^ner. in Uw HaUo».'« SuM, No^O
18
conuot were CJiri*
,t7pm.
hoaee. uglieot; Erin McVickTto peetor, the Rev. Vet ATHOMEFHWT
er. cotert; Scott WiUiMne.
beet d«-il; C»ry Re«n, beM
comic book character, Bret
HaU, spooUeat; Pamda
BY APPOINTMENT,
Hamly, best witdi.
( NEW LISTING S3 Excsllent bridt & aluminum ■
I ranch home Uving room, kitchso, 3 bsdrooma, bath.!
I Baaement with woodbuming atove in r*c romn, laundry]
room, workshop area. Carpet, natural woodwork. 2 cai^
roll and dreasing,
I garage with opener. Gas heat, low budget Red bam 8 S|
vegetable and roll
112. Plymouth achools. tiSfiOO. Call Joyce Barnes 347-1
18404 or Margie Sluaa 629-3347.
$2.69

Tu^day - Ground beef gravy, mashed
potatoes, vegetable and roll
$2.26
Wednesday - Sliced beef with gravy,
mashed potatoes, vegetable and roll
$2.76
Thursday - Lasagne, Jello salad, and
$2.69
Friday - Macaroni & cheese, vegetable
and roll
$2.29
Saturday - Cabbage roll, potatoes, jello
and roU
$2.59

Wedding Aimiversariea:
Nov. 13
The E. P. LaFoUettea

I DATEOFSSOW:

smctttiiy c««U« wa» g!»«n
ErimgUut Xiwrgt C.
byCUytonLojhn SrAhonor
of Ui o*ht birthdw anw rovival in Guinra Corner

CURLY’S DRIVE-IN
Monday - Beef
mashed potatoes,

Nov. 8

Mr*. Donald BcD
Fmderidi Lewk
Sabrina TacktCt
David Wilaon

Tel. 935-5711 or 935-0684

V*

Springfield, a home for
troubled yoaOi*. First Evan
gelical Lutheran church will
stage a bazaar Nov. 17.
The Beniamin Kensinger#
displayed (lowers in the
church Sunday in honor of
their 25th anniversary. Mim.
Leonard MeCoUum, Hous
ton, Tex., sent flower* in
memory of her moth«r. the
late Mra George J. Searle, Sr.

racy t
it>9 outside. Lots of style
s
and comfort features on
n the
t
inside All wrapped up i
an (‘tficient. little packyoj II be proud to drive

Bobcat..
Bobcat 9-Ooer Hwubout

More cor
for less
money!

You oet theta standard features - Steel-betted redials
Reck-and-pinlon $teerir>g . Becthc rear window
defroster . AM radio* . Hsichback with foM-down rear
seat. And m«>ch mora . Sport option inckidea front air
dam. a rear tpoilar and a special black tu-tone paim
and (ape treatment, styled steel wheels, and more.
Ease on down.. .to our Sign of ttie Cat.
‘M«yS*M<MMf0fCrWW

REED FORD
MERCURY SALES, INC.
Route 224 East Willard, Ohio
I Your Hometown Dealer

SPECIAL TRUCK SALE!
HTom

4-WhgaMMvtt

V«8

All 1979't At Dealer Invoicel All 1980'e *200 Over hvoin

smmm
a'
....

^ . -i

^-i•,,5
*•7

Chevy-Olds, hit.

Slop Out and So* Ray
Bouman, Dan Link, Jim
Fryman. Oava SimfHon.

Rte. 224 I. - Hi| 935-0194 WILLARD
Lk:r

m

‘V

jHpaaax.

j«f-

4'.

^

^

jfirifirirififiririf ir

tr

<*^Weknow
hFOODLAHD«
what it is to ^da family
<1pe you SO much more}

^ ^ -Hr

-^r

SIOUHODK
Monday througH WtarrWy
«:80 a. m. to 0 p. ■>. '
Saoday
^ 0 a. m. to 6 p. m.

FIANCO-AMObCAN

SPAGHimOS
w/mAT urn

fIMfI) t >UU>

PEACHES

'5«
^

SWISS MISS*' ,
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RITZ CRACKERS
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1X10111
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'^'t; .yx-sa
To celebrate their 25th anniversary, the
Ponald Cunninghams were feted with a
reception at Pioneer Joint Vocational
school, where she is head cook, on Oct. 13.
Their children, Donald, Mrs. Glenn Click
and Richard, were hosts. So were the
younger Mrs. Cunningham mid Mr. Click.
Cunningham is a pressman at Shelby
Business Forms.

Hospital notes
Hcre'ra EMtiua for Mnior
dtizens* luncheoni in St
Joseph's RomjA Catholic
chiu^ for the week:
Tomorrow; Breaded veal,
potato, ealad, bread with
margarine, sheet cake, milk;
Monday: Baked epa^ietti
with meat sauce, toeaed
salad, Iwead with margarine,
fruit milk;
Tueeday: Fish, potato, cole
slaw, bread with margarine,
fruit milk;
Wednesday: Liver and
onions, potato, stewed toma
toes, bread and maivmine,
u|wide down cake, milk
Thursday: Creamed chick
en. mash^ potatoea. vege
table. biscuit with margar-

Whitnw J. Bri«i» w»
nbwd Oct 30 from WUlud
ArMhoopitat
Royal Traucor waa admittad at Willard Tburaday.
Jana Leaplay waa nlaaaad
Thnraday.

Anron. aht. amd Tatwan,
two, nre children of Fire
Chief nnd Mn. Wnyno B.
Strine, 70 North etreeC

Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas
Morre. Mr. and Mrs. Max
Caywood and Mrs. Philip
Fletcher. Mansfield, were
among those who attended

Winners
in parade

get $110

(Per Annum Compounded Monthly)

KNN OUR 1980
CHRISTMAS aUB
JOIN NOW!

Winners in annual Hallo
we'en parade staged by
GarrettRiest Post, American
Legion. Shiloh, on Oct 27:
Michelle Chaffins, beet
dressed; Scott Oney, most
original; David Emsberger.
funniest, i ' ‘
Tammy Boock. 1
ed; Randy Smith, most original; Sherry Deekina.
nicst fifth grade;
Samantha Gearhart
art. beat
dreeaed; Rodney SU
Stumbo.
most ori^nal; Tracy How
ard. funniest fourth grade;
Jeff Smith, best dressed;
J enny Adkina. most original;
Tammy Turner, funniest,
third grade;
Terry Richman. beet dreeeed; Be^y Cuf^y, most originai; Angela Tb^paon. fiuiniest second grade,
Jaaon Bauer. hmtj||eend;I
Jimmy Deskina. moat origi
nal; Tracey Laney, funniest,
firstt gradr,
gradr.
Damon Cleroana. best
dressed; Angie Porter, meet
; Darla Howard,
. kindergarten;
y Pore, best dreeaed;
Angie Vanderpool. most
original; Chris Porter, ftinniest pre-tchooL
Pre-achool couples winners
were Shannon Chaffins and
Tonya Vanderpool beat
dressed; Jason Conley and
Sarah Stephens, most origi
nal; Duane and Susan
Adama, funniest
Among contestants in
grades above six. Mickey
Seton was best dressed
Robert Stephens most origi
nal, Martha Reynolds fun
niest
Among couples in grades
above six. Kaylyn Shaffer
•nd Peggy Fletcher were best
dressed. Timothy Deskins
and Debra Blick most origi
nal. Niu Combs and Chns
Elliott funniest
Judges Proctor Steele,
George Rinehart and Charim
Biy awarded pmes of 85 for
most original costumes, g'i
for best dressed and $2 for
funniest

HERE’S
HOWS
• Defensive driving can
help avoid auto acci
dents. Consult your
agent for defensive driv
ing lips.

12.08S. ■

NATIONWIDE
INSURANCE
HERE’S WHO TO SEE

F-b

I Boosters set
talks today
further plana for the Urkey
aupper Nov. 17.

VU« tMwmente
at Shalby Friday night
Sixth graders deCiat
Wendy's. 38 to 24. Tei
Baldridge sooted 18.
Fifth graders dawned
SprinipniU, 32 to 13.
Hall. Doug Bmnd and •
Robineco apoced aii^^inte
i^fiece.

A PERSONAL MESSAGE
TO GENERAL TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS
FROM THE PRESIDENT
OF YOUR PHONE COMPANY

Neu^sy notes...

EARN

Olaaiaon Robinaon waa
•dmmed on Friday.
Berberick and Jewlene Ftdler
ware released on Friday.
Randall Howard waa a
patiaot on Saturday.
Mias Florence Danner and
Kelly Hicks were released
Saturday.
Mrs. George L. Leeho. Sr.,
waa admitted Sunday for
teetf.

lOSYwartof
CONTINUOUS Service

“Ifyou ever have a nagging pre^em
vdth your phone or |^ne bQI’m going to help you {
Here’s how,”

OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH,OHIO

WUIsrd, OUe
TOM THOMPSON
Rt. 334 la Now Bovan
T*L

:

I

Nobody's perfect If we ail were, this would
much easier world to live in. Not terribly
interesting, but easier.
We recognize that sometimes problems
arise with your phones or telephone setvk
Most often, the solulion simply
involves a call to the Repair or
Business Office number listed on the
introductory pages of your phone
book. If that doesn't do it your local
Customer Service Manager (that s
really his job...to serve you) also has
his phone number listed in the intro
ductory pages of your direetory
But once in awhile a problem just won't gc
away %u want action, but you just can't
seem to get the satisfaction you need. Tha
why we've put in a special new GTE
ACTION LINE for you to use when all else
seems to fail and you want direct action, now.

(T

}
i

The ACTION LINE number is 800-282-5716. Write it down now in your directory in case you
need it later. It connects you directly, at no charge, to the ACTION LINE desk at our Executive Offices
in Marion.
The people manning the ACTION LINE desk have the leverage to get action tor you - right then and
there. They have my personal, urriimited support to cut through red tape to get satisfaction for you
If there is some good reason why your request just can t be fulfilled, they'll explain exactly why
I have confidence in General Telephone's Quality People, who arc dedicated to providing you with the
best in service. Accordingly. I support their efforts fully and will continue to do so with the manpower
and facilities to insure that they can provide you with ever better telephone service.
R. M. WOPAT

29 West Main, Nofwalk

f-resident

lr»ia

6BiEiuu.Tia»nianE comPAny of ohio

WOW!
•
They go all
out for Christmas
at the Willard United Bank
Imagine — a Christmas Club that:

1. Gives you FREE
Just For Joining
Currier & Ives Placemats
(colored fall or winter scene)

2. Pays your 30th payment FREE
<Clubs must be opened by Jan. 12,1980)

The Family Bank

_ illard
Ti^ited "
Bank

f/mm/om rank

Cti.iii.oiiaaii iimaraw>.a..woown»»w- M«wwroKw.d.«Mawwwa,a*.

■|.

Tkft ONLY Bonk in Huron County opMio<i
ALL day Saturday for your cenvonianco

|

'

SPCaALKATURC

KETIHAK

DISCOUNT

■umim
fSmSM
mMj

pwi I'

, ’

vipH
WCCMGI

FUTOm
COMfAUSCEIT

lUKlKIK

E9ttn«T

ClEAMK
.KITAL

CMPn

KITM.-MLE

VAPOR C0U6H DROPS

k

Cools a stuffy nosa - sootliss Uw throaf

LIST
W

2»ul00

AIm VKXS COUGH DtOfS: IIMON,
■WC MINT, AAMTHOl. CHBIY 73* poA •! 3
UST9t*

WtNowCirry
Biisck & Loiib SaflMS PreOets
»-■
!=!^

^BREYERS ICE CREAM

•4»»

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS
DISCOUNT SPEOAIS GOOD THRU WED., NOV. 14, 1979

307 Walton Avo. (Rt 224) Ph. 935-6211

VICKS FOR COLDS’RELIEF

69
. LIST 3.19

display
for details

50*:J.l-v,

KM 3 Dffaen pioon or naoux
ONiHEsnorviasiuMS*

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

LIQUID
NAILS

«CKS

Vicks

NyQuIl

ESIAIfT
MAY

Ilk

TABLETS
Denture Cleanser
84 s iriMlaM

See our

^CASHRELEF
SiliHx Long-Acting

POLIDENT

J farAksm.,

NIGHTTIME r.OLOS MEDICINE

219

Mrmuia ag44Do£
029 ••

^^0

VICKS INHAIER 93'

Lin 4 19

Viai$C0MNN0PS3»Ki73'

Construction Adhesive

88«
REG. 1.19

REITER COHAGE CHEESE

BENT LATCH
RUG HOOK

Large curd. SmaU
Curd or Slim 15-02.

E\\\-m\{ i)K

FOOTBALL

®69J.

Emeroude
Cologne Spfov. 11 fi oi
r-d Dusting Powdef, i 7b oi

Soft, Foam Easier
to Pass & Catch

C^LIST
LIST 2.00

REITER SOUR CREAM

99

PiRt

I
fawii* f

33

Kfi.4.50
LIST 5.95
.

Graphic how-to-use
IHustration on package

y>

KEM-TONE

KEM-NAMEL

LATEX WALL PAINT
^

LATEX SEMI-GLOSS ENAMEL

SAFETY FLARES
.Plasticap Flare
Burn 15 Minutes • 2 PacK

99* I
DRY IDEA

OurReg.

ROUON

>J99

Scented or Unseamed
2 5oa

LIST 2.98

WOOD SPUnMG KIT
6# Sledge Eye
4# Square Head Wedge

VICKS'

ECKRICH

BOLOGNA

VOpoRub

16-OZ. PACKAGE

PLASTIC JAR

LVIIST 1.91

1^43

SPNALPEATUm

aEfi. 1.99

LIST 3.75

TV TUBE TESTEKS - G«num« Sylvania
Tuboa of low Diacounf Pricn.

SAVES6'

HOMETOWN
BIEAO
3i»iuu.

;i^iT..'S!i.'?.'7T?.:i

ALBUMS
FROM

rSS

r

4’*T09’» ^
BOWL^^NUZER
Early Spring, LwitonA Rose

2 1«®

Mr fcr m UiHT4
■EtWEIb

POSTAL
SERVteS

X

f- i

REG. 17.88

159

III Til mm TUT TM CM

1

14 99

3 0Z.

COPY MACHINE

|a

COURTESY CENTER
NO [XTRA SERVICE CHARGE
...... I
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HEART ..

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! ^

ADVERTISER WANT ADS

^

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Glo". Story & Clark, Kim-

Mlili
-AttiM.

tfc

PLUMBING

Rating. 259 Rip*,
«VS'35™^“"*
Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST.
Glaseee and Hard and
Soft Contact Leneee
New Hours
Mooda>\ Tt«lay and Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 ajn. to 3i p.m.
Tel 687-6791
for an appointment.
IS W. Broadway. Plymouth tk
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
and announcements at *n>e
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices 2^ou can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
free estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
Gullett. 935-0489 COLLECT.
ISp-tfc
WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding-oil your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
leweler. j
......... store. F_____ ___
elry. 9 E. Maple St.. Willard.
Tel. 933-8421.
tfc
TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-7053, 9353444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing,
spouting and masonry work.
Kilgore Bros. Tel. 752-8922.

RcconditI
and Guaranteed
28 Color TVs from $90 up
5 B&W TVs from $50 up
2 Used Wringer Washers
8 Automatic Washers
Dryers
2 Refrigerators
1
MyrtlIcAvc . Wilf^'o.

STATVftFY
BUS/r\£SS FQPMS
cowitit Le* 0.

4t

Card of thanks

$2««

4«il,lo,2S,i3>IS422p • tic

LEGAL NOTICE
The Title me Nutrition
Program is open for bids
from caterers to supply meals
to the elderly. For details or
specifications contact Ser
vices for Aging, Int 180
Milan. Norwalk. OH by
November 9. 1979. Marjorie
A. Harper, Executive Direct
or.
1.8c
YOU CAN “ imi
FAMILY BUDGET. Set your
own hours. Training given.
Tel. Plymouth 687-fr911 8p
FOR RENT: Pimlisbed
xpxrtmcnt. Three roonte,
teth.AU«tililie.to,^ijhji
only. Tel 687-6124

8p

erd.

8p

Give Blood!

(Dornco. Armstrong &
Congloleum Vinyls)^
Paints (Cuitom Colore;

Varnish & Stains
Dry Wall Products
ROW’S CARPET
Rt 2-24. Willard
Tel 935-823.3

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 Weet Main Street. Shelby, Tel. 342-2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

FOR SALE: 12 ■«. Rkmmgton pump khotgiin. Coach
and chair. Two badrooo
trailer, 14 X 66. Td. 9^3392.
Willard.
8p
..............................................

+

Keep Red Ows
ready

Serving 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Plymouth Elementary School
Adulte
PupiU
Advance Sale $2
At door
*2“

Benefit of

Boosters Club

; Cli..

• PREMBUNGTIfiSWEEK

roR ‘' sAii:.. vWi w«-

BAUER'S PIZZA
NOW FEATURING TACOS
BUY 4 grt 1 FREE
Taco and Mexican atyle
pSTaaSo.
BAUER'S PIZZA, 12 MOHICAN ST.. SHELBY TEL
342-3868
8p

Turkey Dinner
Saturday, Nov. 17
dvsnee Sale |3
tdoor
13“

^^^

CARDOP1T1ANKS
The femily of Rhea Lmot
________
would
tike to______
thank neigh*
bore, frieode. ^d ralaHv^
for their yimU, foo^ carde,
flowera, and expreasione of
eympa^.
A apactal thanks to the
nurses and aidea at HOlaida
Aefos for thair tandsr cart, to
doctors Butner and Jackson,
to ftmsral director. George
Eastman, and to Rav. David
Plant
....-...........................—....—
Also a spsdal thanks to
BRACE yours^ for a thrill Mr. and 'Mrs. Larry Laser
the first time you use Bine and family for opening their
Lustre to clean rugs. Rent home and provkUng a bveJy
dectric ahampoocr
8c dinner.
..............................................
Words cannot express our
HAVE YOUR SPOUTING gratitude,
cleaned for winter. Call Mr. and Mrs. Harold Laser
DENNY ROBERTS PAINT- Mr. and Mrs. Dale Laser
INC. SHELBY TeL 347-6288 Mr. and Mrs. Nyle Laser
or 687 1285
6p Mr. and Mrs. Bear! DeVore

Contractors* Prices

Sheby Printing

I HEART FUND

TAKE A VACATION . . .
From worry. Play the organ.
We’U ahow yoa now inatantly. No risk lease with pur
chase option. Over
beau-

Cari>et8 Vinyls

ABTypeeOf

PRINTING
ncket. - Prere—

$1*6

Each additional word

C>Sh buy«r for <5d«r ftiTii BiiSS "EXTTRA INCOME

aSaS

First 20 words

4th Annual

Tel. 687-1425 — New Haven 933-^1
REALTOR-MULTIPLE USTING

MINHIACK'*" SAW
A smalt tool lor big jobs
In small places. Uses
regular blades or broker)
pieces- Durable molded
frame with contoured
handle.
15-210
ttaaMtSss IMisd

BEADY FOR YOU - *
bwbooia brick ban*.
Carpet, applUncM and
pric^ duapa-than tml
Call 687-1425 to aee it

MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211

See exclusive flist-run HollyvKxx) movies
in your home! For installalion call

935-7133
*#aaaaaaaa

CONDON REAL ESTATE
PLYMOUTH
144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom house in nice location. 2 ^ batha,
new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in spadovs
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired
hot water fomacc. Air eonditiotung. Garaga Ownsr arill
consider financing.
14&. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basemant,
gas fomaca, garage. Immediate poMsesion to settle estate.
140. Three to four bedroome, aluminum sidiiifraomanew
wiring, carpet Large lot with apace for oMiCNi hama,
$13,000 to settle estate.
141. Two bedrooms. onestofy.WiB sdl with all frmiishin^
or unfurnished. New roof new furnace, basemeDt, car port!
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20*a.
137. Nice 2 bedroom one etory houae in quiet location.
Carpet washer and dryer, gas fired radiant beat with $24
month budget New root 1W car attached garaga $19,000.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator,
waaher and dryer, drapea. Comar cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in Kving room, dining
room, bath and ki^en. Basement new gas fumsce.
Reduced to $17,500.
1^. Three bedroom one story house on over 3‘A acre*.
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $19,900.
306.40
of bare land with 28
I tillable. Located
between Shiloh arwl Rome.
115. Ehiplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Private
entrance. Basement new gas furnace. On two-acres. Only
$19,900.
136. Threa bedroom, in excellent condition, one etory,
modular home in country, on five acrea. Carpet stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, trash compactor and wood
coal heating stove in living room. Fuel oil fums^ $35.0
107. Duplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment, hardwood
floors, basement gas fomace. A comer lot wi^ extra lot
Separate utiUtiee new sewer in Price reduced!
142. 1971 MobUe home, 7 x 12 with 7 x 12 expando 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and st^. $7500.
143. Large 5 bedroom houae. Formal dining room wnh
boih-in comer cupboard. Family room with wood burning
stove. Cqrpet and hardwood Qoors. l‘A baths. Basement.
Aluminum siding. House is fully insulated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. 16,500.

Coounutinc to Willard?
Think ahoat thia 4 badroom homo for only
'^$23to0. Moatly ramodal.
ad. Vary nicai CaU 6871425

$1,000 per month

Aa-71-13
M-Tt-ll
M-rt-u
Bt-71-14
n-Ts-td
61-71.14
Ht-7$-14
G$-7|-1J
NI-7t-IS
JR-7t-IS
It-7$.I5

tW46
MIJJ
$4LM
$44.1*
$4«.t1

$««.»

$U.I5
SStM
$M.II
$».J1
$57.47

sMUiTna
SNOW ms

au'mu
Most Sizes

2 for *4308
Whitnvili
11.80 per tire

M-Ts-isMr
i-re-Hifir
IMklSipIr
meuipir
mklMIflr

$H.n

mm

IMJl
$4ut
IN.M

Must be able to start immedi
ately. Mansfield-based company
has openings in new display and;
marketing department. No ex->i
perience necessary. We train. ,*

Tel. 419-884-2416
For application and interview^

Friday only, 10 a.m. to S p.m.1

Cottage for taro on H
acta. DaUghtfiil interior.
Four noma arith garaga.
CaU Becky Wilaon. 7525104
WorkInManalield?Thik
5-yaar-old aplit-laval
naatled in 3 acrea may be
for yoo.,Hta firaplaca.
garagr and ruining
atraam. CaU for informa
tion, 887-1426

MclNTIRE’S
PLYMOUTH DRY
GOODS
VALUE DAYS
NOV. 9 and 10

LEE COVERALLS
Hei

Lined

_■

4PLYP0LYl$fB
S22
$28
$26
S2S

5-60-10
G-78-15
H-78-I5
Whitewall
L-78-16
WhilewaU

LONGTIREIIFE

WHEa
MNIIMBIT

sacstsiw
ttrswMrsAtf

Hidafr
Marin

saa

S28

h4h

'™

Vast*

Bgf a

Jk

Mimpim

Mela >b4 Bnudway
BIwUqr
TeL34$-tM6

Sale ! ,

»385» »30^:
$4200 $33$9

mM

0.7S-14

|

Eaclaaiva acraaea that
are aU dream aboot Thk
one pratanu a lovaly 4badroom ranch. To aaa
aU the aatraa caU 6871426.

Jana En^iah ia the near coanaalor at oar office. Jane livaa
m Plymooth and wiU be happy to diacuaa real aataU arith
you. CaU bar at 687-6021 or 687-1425

TM
B-7S.I3
E-78-14
F-78-M

STARTING SALARY I

SMAU, TOWN ECa
NOMY, BEGINNER'S
PRICE AND FAMILY
SIZED WITH 3 BED
ROOMS.
KITCHEN.
LIVING ROOM AND
BASEMENT.
CALL
CHARLES HALL, 6870866
A Bit of Tondar Lovins
Care can makathia homo
a real invoatnMnt Prkad
at 116.000. For dataila
caU 687-1426

We have homes for sale in Willard and Shelby.
PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth Sl. Plymouth. O.. TeL 687n5761
ASSCX^IATES
Lynn Cuhman. 347 1249
Bill WIimIb-. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk, 687-5484
Virginia McKown. 342.1111
H. L« Welk«, 687-3451
John RobinKn. 6876611',
______________Nonna Koaw, 667-8382

LOCAL CO. HIRING

In Toam Hida-Away.
Idaal for individaa|Ior
amaU family. CaU Snaan
McKoam and tea thia 8badroom boma 93^U

Unlined

Reg.

$2095
tl995

tistf

QUILTED BEDSPREADS
Reg.
Sale
$3095
*2935

$2479

ALL THERMAL
UNDERWEAR
Boys* V Gills’ - Men’s
Women’s

20% OFF
ALSO MANY
UNADVERTISEO
SPECIALS

55-60% power rate increase
__

_

^

^

^

*

A

to cost schools $9,000 ih ’80
^ in w«w«a 1^ * Hws lor BCIlOOia la
Pljrmotith dacmd Nov. 7 by
nostyMT.SaptJohnFutini
told Plymoolh Board of
. B*«=aiion Monday night
y
He aaid ha will aadk daring
^ the agpropriationa oonaider
; , atione to find the fonde to
ilmeet the additional exnmaa;
.r_ ■
.
■fte b^ waa occupied
with routine peraonnel and
ad^ietrativa m^ttara.
Paul Gaae. guidance couneelor in the junior high

uUd form, and to adoot
proooaalafortharaoottinsof
ed children were UUad for
moreet,^.
Baccalaureate and comoxncament eaarciaee will be
conducted in t^ high ecfaool
on June 1. the time to be
decidad later
Ttahirtauant ~-e—
fiw elemantarv Dunila were
approved. Kindergarten oonformcee will be conducted

withtaadmreontheevening
of Dec. 6 and all day Dec. 7.
Tammy M^a^ a^^
grader m Willard achooU,
woa accepted ae a tuitian
,

'mss

aemMant coo” in the Hy^!
oath cafeteria.
A letter from Mm. BoSeet
Sponeeller, preeident of
Prienda of Kide, now —iiH
tl» Plymouth Parent-Touch-

raqiM^ a Uava of ooncaro that croaaing guardi
abi«oatothathacanr«^ ara not ao numeroua aa it had
utaaranca covaraga. Tha hoped,
yipation waa acceyd but
AddiUonal payment in the
•™mntofg75toMra.Gerald
Mra. Charlotte Adame woe LiUo wae authorized becauee
birmi to rqilace him for 127 .heheacompl«Si^S3
daya bagiiimng Dec 19.
atudy.

Head lice

by new levy hinted

pupils

Ha told tha cooncil a httia
prograat ia baing made
collecting back biUa owed for
aanrkaa. Hapointodoatthat
ainca July 1, 30 raw have
bean paid oat of 44.
Ha commantad that **thara
ara too many daadbaata, and
the ambolanoa fond can end
up in tha rad”.

Seven PHS pupils
.make 4.0 grades;
25 on honor roll
Sevan Plymontfa High
school pupils made 4.0 grads’
point avaragaa during tha
first nine week period, their
principal, Richard L. Horton,
f*poria.
Twanly-fiva others were
named to the honor roll and
Perfect graiaa ware record
ed by Judy Burley. 12th
grader, *Mkhala Baker. RulMp Bavariy nd *Lteda Hattie
lith graders: Randy Oompton. 10th, grader, and Vidda
Brown and Nancy Ritchie,
ninth gradara.
Honor roll grades want to
'v Tarry Baker, Chriatopbar
Brown, *Lori Cnn^, Pamela
Garrett, *Raymond Hogbaa,
Douglas Millar, *Jaffray
Oual^, Jeffrey Ream. *Gary
Rano and Karan Ruaadl,
12th graders;
Ai
ow lu
o w_t
Ako. Phylhs Beverly.
Richard BaViar, Mary Brincr. Pamela Crabba, Jacaiyn

Domanwbth. Mdm Donw»
badi, ShaUa Pialda, Kara
Gibaon. *Kannath Gintar.
Tammy Hals. Kuriay Kagley. Soitt Kannard, Darla
Karo^. Gary King, *Wada
Kinaai. Raymond Lewia, Jo
- - Parrigan,
Ann Morria, -Rob
•JoanReber,-K----Andrea Roblnoon, -Tina
Sefariner, Jamoa Sloan. San
dra Tackatt, Linda Thunabony and John WaBrni^ iMr
gradera
Alao, -Liaa Bohar, -Will
iam BiaeL -Tina Branham,
K^Bro^-DMauOilnon.
Philip and Stuven.Gowitiku,
-Murk Jennings,
Jominga, -Daniel
Kraft, *Lori Maatara; •Lea
MSlar, Dale Moorman, Mary
Pugh, Cindy Risnar, Toni
Robinson, Shannon Root,
*Timothy Schrader, *Jaoquo^ Vradanbur^ and Lucy
wilL 11th gradars:
• eifryKta Pionasr Joint
VocaCiooal
pupil

^‘“*‘3r_Cola, Mark Courtright, Liaa Qundran, Scott
*Connie Robertson, Kim HairU, Patricia McKanria,
Sammons, Peggy Strohm Jodi Payne, Shirley Reader,
and •Cheryl Warner, 11th Tony Reinhart. Barbara
graders;
Shaver. PatricU Sbapbard,
Also. Denise Cobb. Regi Connie Sloan, Laura Stidam.
nald Ganzhom. Steven Mow- David SttUion, Midiaal
Patrick Rinehart, Rob Stima. Batty Swind, Angie
&mtb, Annette Takoa and Tallman, Rebecca Tarson,
Ranee Taylor. lOCh gradws; Jan Wallace and Rhonda
^ Alao. Lisa Daron, Brian Walters, 10th graders;
Edkr and Craig ThomsAlso, Jay Adams Lisa
bany, ninth gradara.
BaMrldge,
ga. Jaffruy Fanner,
Merit roll grades ware Payette Hudaoii. Prank Lawrajpifd to KeUy Baker. ranee Jennifer Martin,
Mfiky Baldridge, "Brian Rhonda MeDonaU. Givury
B$Sk, Douglas Beverly, Gary PMueltek. DurU .Shfrmr,
mad Bbarry Blankenship, Undo SteuU, Glun ThumpJOtofy Buirar, Tina Bnzard, ^^WaMunundJauuu
•Tammy Caywood, Julia Woodmanauu, ninth groduru.

Ail about Plymouth
Daughter of Mra Arthur Wuynaind. '
Mra. G. Thomua Moora and
Nordyke and tha late Mr.
Nordyka. Mra. Phoebe Bead Miaa Linda CUtw, Shulby,
wae mutried Oct 26 et 11
am. et her place of employ
ment BoUanoff Home Pro
duct., Shelby, to Jack E. Nov. 7 in, Uppat Sanduaky.
jSorling.
Mra Donthy J. Kennedy;
The Rev. David Zimmer
Willard, bscame Bm beida of
performed the eervlce,
Hn. BatUng is on alumna Donald R. Vantbpool Sotozday.
of Plymouth High uehool
Tha couple aodiaatsd
r haahand. tun ofRobert their vows before the Rev.
BvUng, Plyraouth, and the Julian Taggart in Piret
ate Mra Ktrling, ia a jour- United Praabytetian church,
neyraan uleeMdaa at Ballobocr. He ia alto aa ahcmmic
aaiatainar for' tha Clmaia
lygttm, Willard._________
1 Agiadoate
if flia^ High achoot, ha
uctived on saaodate da^
bora Pacific Northwestern
Bnoo Onay waa tokta to
Bdvenity, Swttia Wash., in
VUInrdArMboopttnlF'i^
iMetnmica and an naodate
nicht by Ptynwotfa Amlmlagna to bueinea, manage- laneoaorviouforlraataiaatof
Mt and^^e^arvieton from
acatoiBL
While walking paat tha
Iht couple is living to
offioa of The Adv4utia«r. bo
Dnanwich route 2
foU throoch a largo idate
Hzu. C. BL ArdMr ia Imelc .to-wi^. dratted., it

Councilman Edward O.
A number of c^dran in
Ramsey asked if “eoma of Huron county schools have
these people can ba elimi bean iniaatad with bead lice.
nated”. In view of the ambu Dr. Howard C. Sparka,
lance being involved in the health commiaaionar, radiacuaeion. hie remark broke porta.
up the council members.
He counsels parents to
Echelberry suggested that warn chUdrmi not to share
serious thought be given to oomba and hair bruabaa and
placing a one mill levy on an not to trade hate.
upcoming ballot since the
**Don’t think this only
present vehicle, which waa happens to the poor and
second hand to start with, ifflpovarsbad.” Dr. Sparka
arill soon not ba able to aaya.
qualiify to atate standards.
Lice won’t
under fire from Counalman

dafended by saying it waa

cao ba purchased over the

^

^

”tT!^6odncilm.n Ervin
Howard asked why Seal had
his own ”{»ivsta” cruiser.

from a child't head before he
can return to school.
eaying it wae needad ao!
"Parents should inapaet
am rewfo Ifae acene of a the child’s acalp daily, look
dieturbuce faeter.
ing cloaaly for nits or scratch
At the moment the vilfo^ nlLir:^'
baalhmcnuaenmuKTim more then 24 hour. wilA«.
sore rather newly purefaswad
1^ eut. patrol earn while
Huron county hualth dn
the third one is one of the partment hM a filxp atrip for
diildren and one for adults
•nd-riU-howitonraqorat
thay hadb^ puzd»aa;0 for
-cj,
d^ianmaut at
66A16ii2tob.«roanura,i.
«-800
,v
than the 16.000. whidi the your child," Dr, Sperke euya
n"- enneer coat about '
f
r
ahe yasra ago. Voontoer work
« .
by Seal and mambera of the
TlT/\ OriV*lc
dapaitmant have put the
WU glX 12>
used vahidea in good •
.
.

r«min,<wdm.

m COIlteSt

Turkey dinner Saturday
ymouth
High
to be served
1 pupil ire an
of the Jth gr
Saturday
nty I
Serving will begin Sutur-

for the title of
County Junior

annaal Boosters duo turkey

c-turd«v
The« »” Vd-rie FtukintagucBooL
daughter of the Alfred
Per.on. wi.hmg to onW
3,^ gg
eurnr out dinner, to be gy rtreet, and Beth Rinehart,
D^vid”^ a?
<»*<*«hlerofth.G«,r,.Ri^ David Bak« at 687- harta. London East road.
6721, beginning at 4 pjn.
The event begins at 7 p.m.
j

•

rapOr (InVe
.
.,
.
tO aid StOrC
, vT
na
Set NoV. 24
A paper drive Nev. 24 from
9 am. to 3 pm. eponeored by
Church Woman United it to
uoaoji* #ia« I
______
rmpmn u*a m muMMS

J^DiSSetW.

Drunk falls
into window

Thursday, Novranber 15,1979
______

»•

Al TM 90A Ot#». anwwith. 0«ip
», S7.M CMMtwrs M OMo. W-flOOul e< SM*

^ ShflohaOS'

Stillborn
at Galion
Orandduagfater of tha Atbil Shopaida. Shiloli, Cryuul
Ann Shafer was atUlbora in
QaHon Community boapilal
Nov. 4.
Shaiaalwtunivadbybar
poruote, tha Dotwvaii Shaftn, Galion; tavan halfbnHhan oad halfaioten
Damn Stoiapar, Viigtoia
8tomp«, Vonda StamiMO.
David Btorntm, Dnnfok
Slampur, BbuOa Stanvor,
andBridmSIaBtoir.aiidlMr
potenal (madpenato, tha
Hoatoa Shafon, Cmdifao.
Hu Rov. Araio Uwia

P W THOMAS. E«KN

Disappointment,
Council to conduct public meeting today
to seek consensus of where to go next
Complete disappointment
and frustration marked the
recessed meeting of the
village council Nov. 7.
The regular meeting had
been recessed so the council
oouUi know the results of the
Nov. 6 ballot, in which the
proposed income tax was
delivered a resounding de
feat.
At the suggestion of
Councilmsm G. Thomas
Moore, no action was taken
to reinstitute the tax.
The council will apparent
ly bide its time.
A town meeting is planned
tor today at 7:30 p.m. in
Charles Rhine armory in
Sandusky street
Membm of the council
want enough to attend to
they can explain the whya
and reasons for the passage
of an income tax for the
village.

'^recssaion-inducad tonnage declines in mot<w
freight oparationa.”
The eorapahy owns and
oparatea Lovelace Motor
F^ht. Inc, which aarvaa a
nine-riaia area from Virginia
to Kansas.
Banner reported that a
prognun of redaiaiiig waste
coal also raportad ktasaa.
Tbia procram, now hoadqaartarad ia Indiaaa, waa
ptonaared hera
Iha firm said its aviatioo
after-marital prodocta sad
iadaatrial pn^ucta, which
todaJa Plymoath LoomnoWorka. Inc, lumainad
toron». Th* todnatrial ptodacte croup had a baddoc of
9246 million uaafSdp. 30,43
lun >!>•
bnckloc a yo« oorttor.
Sakndwtacthofiratfiooal
qnarter tfato y«r anonatod
K> 180,686,88#, oompand to
941,731.072 o poor a«o. N««
toaomo.
bowovor,
waa

The last town meeting the
council held was a disaster.
No one showed any interest
to know why the village
council felt an income tax
was necessary.
Councilman David A.
How*
iward said that the council
has received “total bad
media coverage in the
village” and that the outside
media should be recruited.
Councilman Michael Tay
lor turned to him and said.
"You should uke care of
this.”
Howard’s six proposals for
an austerity program were
quickly adopt^ by the coun
cil.

2. No
equipment that ii
lutely-necessarv.

Mosers move
at Shiloh
A. W. Moser Hardware, Main street to dispose of
which has occupied premises items they cannot accomo
in East Main street at Pearl date in the newer, smaller
street in Shiloh for nearly building.
three
generations.
has
The Mosers were told
moved.
Jay and Rose Moaer have
converted a terra cotta build Legion, which owns the
ing formerly used as a
hatchery in the rear of their
premises in Mechanic street make use of the ground floor.
into a hardware store and While there seemed to be no
they are doing business there pressure upon the Mosers to
make a prompt move, they
fednead^. 1
decided to consolidate their
conduct a public sole at the chattels into the smaller
former hardware site in East operation.

Union service
for holiday
set Wednesday

the comment he had a watar
line break on Oct. 27 which
meant village employeae
were called out to correct it
and were paid ovmime.
Police Chief W. Robert Sad
was also perturbed.
The councii, visibly un
happy that its proposed
income tax had failed, aimply had no answer as to bow
the costs incurred so far with
the setting up of the tax
system would be paid. Alvin
Kelley, who was hired toset it
up. has been hired at $200 a
week.
There are payments due for
his services and that of his
assistant, his sister-in-law.
Mrs. Moore, plus costs of
printing of forms.
Moore said the time is not
ripe to reinaci the income tax
because it had been defeated
so badly.
The other members of the
council seemed to agree with
him.
These must be paid now.
The committee compoeed
of Taylor and Moore preeented a new rate schedule for
electricity chaigee. which
«ill eliminate the four grades
ipplicable to ratea in ttie
Village of Plymouth. These
are residential with and
Veteran Case Township
without a hot water heater
Trustee Woodson W. Arnold
and commercial with or
wae defeated in the Nov. 6
without a hot water heater.
election by Ivan Rhodes, a
What ie bemg ^upuaed wil
fonneT trustee seeking to
raise the minimum rate
return to the board. The vote about 50 cents a month to $3#
was 100 to 58
It now hovers around $2.46
The fire levy m Shiloh was
for the first 60 kilowatt
hours.
approved. 105 to 38 So was
the cemetery levy. 110 to 32.
Itorger commercial users
And the 6.4-mill police levy
will not have a redoction
was accorded approval. 88 to
because of their usage, but
56.
will pay for each kilowatt
The cemete^ levy in Cass
hour as every other user
Neither member of the
township hkewise won approval
township likewise won ap committee volunteered how
proval. 112 to 50
much more revenue this
Mrs. Robert Boock. incum revision wvill bring in. but
each hopee it will help to
bent cierit-treasurer, turned
back the challenge of Mrs. offset the loss of revenues in
the electric fund
Charles R. Reeder. 86 to 57.

3. The village admini
strator and the police depart
ment are to lay off any
employee not really needed.
4. 'Ilie electric and water
committees are to check the
current rates and raise them
as necessary to cover the
coets of operation.
5. Terminate the police
lipment fund, which is
w being taken from a
percentage
mone;
itage of the fine money,
andIdire
direct it completely to the
c which it is a
general fund, of
book
bookkeeping
entry; the police
department will not be allow
ed to buy any equipment it
finds necessary.
6. Everv service the village
is now giving for "free"
electricity to Weber field
and water to the swimming
pool, be charged.
Ihe raactnn was immediatfc
Village Administrator James
C. Rwt walked right out with

Rhodes
defeats
Arnold

Shilohan buys cafe

A union Thanksgiving
service will be conducted in
First United Presbyterian
church Wednesday at 7:30
p.m. A free will offering of
canned goods will be token.

27% decrease Kin of villagers,
Mrs. Hall, 79.
in earnings,
Banner says dies'at Shelby
Eaminga of Banner Indaa*««•» Inc., for the finrt fiscal

■1

a«»iaa.9Hwio*iab.0

-^fSitJ^trSiv-: :^^t^^“;u’’p^‘S;

Ambulance funding
Shonld a ona miU oparat*
. ing tavy to fond tha ambn*
lanca aarvica ba placed on the
ballot?
Aaaiatant
Pira Chief
^/Kannath Echalbarry. who ia
in charge of the ambulanca
aarvica, thinks ao and haaaid
aa much to village cooncil on
Nov. 6.

i.ijijiif'iiirgr

THE REV. MR HARPER

Boy Scouts
honor
Harper

79. Shelby, died m Meroonal
hocpiUl there 'Thursday at 4
p.m.
Bom Aug. 8. 1900. in
A forroer Mrthodist mini,.
Cl—rfidd, Ky.. ,hr livrd in Irr hen hae received the
Shdby 56 yom,. Shr wo. hiiAeot award of Boy Scout
formarly onployrd by tho ing.
Conay Iriand rrauurant and
The Rev. Richard G. Har^
er, now roinieter at CoUiaa.
waa on Nov. 3 awarded the
Silver Beaver, the higheet
award a local council nuy
beutow.
He waa u Boy Scout in 1945
and uu on aduh bucaroe
uclivu uu a diattictcomraittM
four daaebtoro,' VngmM, membar. He boa hatn a troop
committee maoibar and a
troop committee chairman.
^ of Shdby; Paahirt now
Hia aon. Dan, waa nomad
Top Explorer adviaCT tha
year in the PintaBda Atpa
cooncil.

ttii^'w“-rmrb^:f

ic Sqi
quare chang
ed hands Nov. 1.
Joe Deekina, 30. Shiloh,
bought Bob’s cafe from the
Terrence Hammans Mrs
Hamman. nee Roberta A.
■Meiser, had operated the
buriness since the death of
her father. Police Chief
Robert L Mriaer. who bought
it from his son-in-law. Alan
Heydinger, New Washing
ton. Heydinger bought the
business from Clement Ruff
ing and Robert J Weehter.
both of whom have since
died. Ruffing snd Weehter
acquired the cafe from Will
iam and Robert Fortney The
rider Fortney has since died.
The Fortneys acquired the
businaos fram F. Britt Lof
land, who had operated it for
BMiny yeara. He alao has

"”.r5S^“riro.«rviv.d

Whitt, Ptfrbum, and Mrs.
Goldio Chombtra, North
Otoratod; 17 crmakfaUdran,
12 cranberandchiMrun and
taro graat-great-grancIchiM-

mm.
"tTw Itov. Jaaraa Umadat

Open house
Open ooaee
hones was
wae cooaucra
coodactod
vyw
,g«eterday at
*
*
Hi^aclMol.
paW *0, tau^
9«»c
froa7to9|
ft«in7to9pjn.

Early copy
next week
Th anahfe its ataff to
oueerve the natkmal holi
day on Thoraday, the
Qfwapaperwillbepuhhahto ndunnead 94 kuura.
Adviitiaaraandrra'itepfindunte ara raiiauated to
ataki note of thia ctengn
Tb, nrarairapar wOl ha
giiaihd
TuMday for
duBvatvuto on 1

since dird
says I
tinuc to raaidr in Shiloh. He
IS making application foe
transfer of the liquor license.

Two make
honor roll
at Shiloh
Two Shiloh Junior High
school pupils made honor roll
grades during the first nine
week period, their principal.
Edward M. Kinael, reporta.
Another 36 pupils were
named to the merit roll
Honor roll pupils are Will
iam Stapbena. eighth grade,
and Jeoae Miller, seventh
grade.
Merit roll pupils ere Chris
tine Elliott. Path Gtif^
Shelli Mossry. Churiens
Sums. Kenneth CoUina, Km
Duron, itodney Horapl^
Brian Heaa. Lonn Kranu, A1
Laid and Darren Branham,
ahihth graden;
Alao. Mariira Caatk. Jaffrey CaudO, Aasy Gappy,
Hateha HA Barbara Harnteo. MUmd HmAm, JJm
Wallaca. Sarah Kofiaalh,
Jodi Piteen. Carmia MaS
AUea Stephana, Tbaraan'-v
Ikpta. Mb VmBUm.
Wfauman. Uaa Bahte.Wn
Cultoa.SfaanyJutma.KM
Sktote. Angie Baveety.iniM
Mnnnel, Snaan Mewan.
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Phyllis Beverly
to wed Jan. 5

m
w
.
> 1

A eon, Travis Ruaeel was
bom Nov. 7 in Bucyms
Community hoep^al to the
Russel Laricks, Bucyrus.
Mother it the frwmsrMary Jo
Haas. Maternal gran<h>«r'
enta are the John Haeece.
A eon was bom Friday in
Sbslby MembrisJ hoep^ to
Mr. and Mrs. WUham Al
bright Mothor is matbematica teacher in Plymouth
Hi^ achod.

All about
Plymouth...

f

New officers wiilbeinetallcd by Plymouth Chapter 231,
OES, Tuesday at 7:% p.m. in
the chapter rooms.
The installing officer will
be Mrs. Roland Briggs, a
member of Ruth chapter,
Mansfield.
During the regular month
ly meeting this week, ini
tiation was conducted for
new members.

ffm""

re

^

Advent wreaths will be
made Sunday from 2 until 4
p.m. in the social center. St
Joseph's Roman Catholic
church.
Kathy Tishko, Clevelaod,
will show how to make them.
The public is invited.

Karen Fields bride
r of Richard K. Dawson
chapelMIm Karen Elaine Fields extended into
headpiece
became the bride of Richard
Keith Dawson in Tiro United
trimmed with lace
Baptist church Nov. 3 at 2:30 applique and small simulat
p.m. in a double ring cere- ed pearls. Lace appliques
also marked her veiling.
She carried strawflowers
is the daughter of the
Harry B. Forquers. He is the and silk roses.
son of the Eugene? Dawsons.
Mias Nancy Kennard, WUIMrs. Joyce Burwell
ard, maid of honor, wore a
organist.
halter-type gown with thin
Given in marriage by cape and pleated skirt of
Kenneth Fields, the bride China frost. She carried a
was attired in bridal white basket of strawflowers.
The bridesmaids, MfsT
styled with lace applique
trim at the sweetheart neck- Sheila Fi^. Pfknotit)^iknd
lique Miss Vicky Reldt. Green
trim
wich, were similsurly attired,
‘ ring or
save in rust. They also
front pleated insert. carried baskets of straw
The gown was fashioned flowers.
with Empire waist and long
Jeff Goines, Plymouth,
sheer sleeves with appliqued was best man. Randal Hal)
trimmed cuffs. The skirt and Terry Hopkins. Plym-

Th^.

outh. ushered.
t
Mrs. Fields watched from
the front pew in a long gown
of turquoise. Silver sequins
and small pearls frmned
decoration below the neck
line.
Mrs. Dawson chose a long
gown of peach trimmed with
lace.
A reception took place in
the church rooms. Teresa
Osborne. Donita Compton
and Deborah Hopkins served
ffuesU.
• Thohride is a 1979 alumna
•^f Plymouth High school
employed by NorsUt, Inc.,
here. The bridegroom, grad
uated here in 1977. is employ
ed by Sheller Globe Corp.,
Norwalk.
They will live at 197 Riggs
street

CHURCH
HEWS

Bazaar set
Saturday
Raymond Gullett
Sandy Gilger
Mrs. Duane Evans
Susan Ford
Maureen Flora
Martha Dawson
Michael McKenzie
Bradley Christian Fottif

Mrs James Corbm
Milton McDougal
Walter Donnenwiith
William Reed
Mrs. Charles Suttles
Richard Taah
Toddy Amstutz

Nov. 21

Nov. 16
Deniae Kay Cobb
Mrs. A H Newmyer
Lanny Vogal
Marie Uzunoff
Bradley C Ream
Woodrow Arnett
Cathy Williams
Tamara Akers
Becky Turson
Mrs. Mark Hockenberry
Nov. 17
Timothy Tuttle
Katrina M Kiedlmger
Steven Kennel
Stephanie Wells
Mrs. Jerry Caudill
Mrs. Charles Pugh
Nov. 18
Donald J. Ford
Mrs. Albert Beeching
Bryan Ousley
Mrs. Max Smith
Mylea Finley

Mrs. Eldon Burkett

The Larry Kennards
Nov. 21
The Ray Caudills
The Dennis Robbinses

ALWAYS «HOP
AT HOME FIRST

z

Full Gospel Church of God
Mission
206TmSt.

Nov. 19
•lames KoUMy
Thurman Bakor'
Anita Irelan
Robin HaraeM
David Tackett
Jamie Brooke
Marvin Coartri^
Theodore A. Fox
JswqoeliBe Haosploii
JeoTuf*-

PbrnaiHli.O.

ThamUjra at 7 p.m.{ Bibla wt»iy and praper >aaatin<
Sundaya at 10 anu Cbarch achool
8«uUyt at 11 ajiL; WonUpatrvioa
Sandaya at 7 pjnj Evaapaliatic aarvlea

T. L. WILLIABI8. pastor
TaL34M003

Noy.20

It:

Craig Forqo
Sandra Cros

Bazaar of First Evangeli
cal Lutheran church will
take place Saturday from 9
a.m. to 7 p.m.
Displays will be set
tomorrow to be ready
early shoppers Saturday.
Lutherans are Mked to
deliver crafts, workings,
candies, jellies, Christmas
decorations and such early
so that space can be assigned
to display them.
•
Proceeds wiH go to the
Oesterlen home at Springfield, a facility for disturbed
children.
Lutherans invited the pu
blic to come early and then go
to Plymouth Elementary
school to dine with the
Booster club.
Afternoon circle, IXTW. will
meet at the church Tuesday
at 1:30 p.m.
Sonctuo^ flowers Sunday
were contributed in honor of
their anniversary by the
Timothy
Rsddens. The
candle was given in honor of
the birthday anniversary of
Craig CouUr.

i*'

MILLER’S

ing marriage of their daugh
ter. Ph^ Jean, to Mark A.
FIdJer, aoa of the Donald
Fldkrs. 143 Walnut street,
ere announced Iv the Clenon
Beveriye, 67 Plym<Mith street
The Iwide elect a pupil in
Plynmuth High acho<d, is
wnploywl by Countiy Kitafam
rsetaurant Willard.
Her fiance, a 1977 alumnus
of Ptymottth High school
uho eerved in Che Marine
Corps, is employed by Kaple
Lumber Co.
They will marry on Jan. 5.

All about Plymouth .
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk
returned Friday from a
week’s vacarion in Southern
Germany and Austria.
Mr. and Mrs. R. Eart
M^oaie spent several days
last week with their son. Jack

E.. in Munde, Ind.
Mrs. Glenn Fraksa eotm^
taiaed her bridge dab Mon
day night and today she i
hoeteae to the Maids of tb
Miat Farm Wommt’e duQ

%
PREMERMCTMSWEEK $

AMERICA'S
HUGGABLEHi
HERO..*

Here’s what folks did_
At Ohio Rjwer, we
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago have pecmles^ sht^jpu
:r
how not to use electricity.
. I
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25 years «go. 1954
Harvey W. Pagel. 40. died
while
vhile trimming a tree.
Ed Phillips,
«. veteran electri
electri*
cian. was stricl
ricken with heart
seizure.
A total of lOi pupils made
* pub
Twelfth
'ifUi grade
James Browi
vn,. liKent Knaus.
C. Otis Port. Patricia Chronister, Carol Cunningham,
Marilyn Fisher. Ruth Keith.
Pearl Lucas.
Jennie
Boumao
was
married to Raymond Zylstra
at Celeryville.
Eamestine Tackett was
roarr
arried to Donald C.
Cunrningham.
Leo S. Palmer., 46.
‘ s
Glenn Palmer. Sr.. New
Haven, died at Cleveland.
0. Thomas Moore under
wentIt an appendectomy
Pbpen
►enix. Ari*.
f^orman B. McQuown took
over as Cubmaster.
Brother of Mrs. Emory
FWer. Charles E. Kissel. 65,
died at Olivesburg.
Father of Mrs. William
Moore. Harvey E. Boetcher.
68. died at Willard.

20 years ago. 1959
Mayor William Fazio op
posed buying the old theater
building for use as a village
hall.
Plymouth 36. Milan 8.
, Capital university
iity di
drill
tn led
1 Cadet 1st Lie
ed by
dcQui was booked
Jack E. Mci^uate
to perform
1
■m for the Westfield

■'al
Robert Bushey was elected
ofrthel
the high school
Latin dub. FPhilip
of
ip Ramey
Ha
the Varsityy club.
ub William
Span
ity
bt
Varsity basketball cheerleaders: Judith Broderick.
Florence Dorion. Carol Postema. Reserve: Cheryl Faust,
Jane Hamman. Karen Hus
ton.
Mother of Robert C. Haas.
Mrs. Charles Haas. 93. died
at Willoughby.
The Lester Sesunans cele
brated a 25th anniversary at
Shiloh.
Frank Riddick. 71. ShUoh.
died at Mansfield.
presiident

•go, 1
Warner W. Vogel. 74. was
fatally stricken with heart
seizure in front of a drug
store in Willard.

Joseph H. Baltzell. for
many years employed 1^ the
Fate-Root-Heath Co., died in
Cincinnati.
Mrs. George J. Seorle. Sr.,
prepared for her 94th annivOTsary at Bradenton, Fla.
Gloria Hockenberry's be
trothal to Urry Waldruff
was announced by her par
ents, the Charles Hockenberrys.
Mrs. Mabel Koerber Phil-

Lee Chronister received
bums and a broken leg when
a wall fell on him at the
Paramore fire in Base Line
road.
Brenda K. Fulk was
married at Shelby to Richard
A. Whister.
A 9 p.m. curfew for juven
iles was ordered at Shiloh.
FFA land judging team of
Carl Gasparac. Roger Sloan
and Larry Ernst finished
third in the district contest

Northmor 22. Plymouth 6.
Harriers finished third in
the Johnny Appieseed con
ference.
James D. Hamman and
Jesse Hamman. sophomores
in Bluffton college, were
named dormitory counselors.
10 years ago. 1969
The Rev. David Koser, was
named minister of activities.
Calvary Temple. Denver,
Colo.
Charles Honline was
again named distinguished
farmer of Huron county.
Berg L. Crager. 65. Shiloh
route 2. died at Shelby.
Albert L. Chandler. 62, was
dead on arrival at Willard
Area hosp
ipital.
C)ne Shiloh
ihiloh Junior High
upil, Kin
school pupil,
Kimberly Ste
phens. nade a 4.0 gradepoint average.
Randy Conley represented
Plymouth in the state Class
A cross country meet.
Milton M. Doilgal. 20. won
the combat infantr
ntryman's
^ badge.
Terry Buzard scored 24
poiints but it was Mike
Bea
card's thrust up the middle
with seconds left as Plym
outh won over Fredencktown. 38 to 34.
Bethanie Ann, a second
child, was bom to the Nelson
Robertses at Willard.
Steven Craig was born to
J. C
Iby.
David L. Williamson.
Class of 1969. was among 27
freshman in Ball State uni
versity. Muncie. Ind.. elected
to the student senate.
Floyd J. Niswonger. formerfy at Shiloh; retired as a
detective on the Cincinnati
police force.
The Fred Cramers cele
brated 50 years of marriage
with a mass at North
Auburn.
Irvin Hunter marked his
80th anniversary.

5 years ago. 1974
Cross country team of
Steve Lewis, Ken Lucas,
Mike Courtright. Barry
Hamilton and Steve Adams
won.tlie Northwest district
tiUe.
Miss M. Elizabeth Thew,
62.fi
, a retired teacher. 134 East
Mai
fain street, died.
Lexington 36. Plymouth 0.
A son was bom to the
Michael Van VIerahs. Mo
ther is the former l..ana
Dawson.

Salvation Army
undertakes
Yule appeal
dock, chairman of the local
service unit, announces the
beginning of the annual
Salvation Army Christmas
appeal.
“For those of us who have
plenty, we can anticipate
joyoi > holiiiday season, with
and
"But what of those who are
less fortunate? Illness or
accident may have wiped a
family out, financially.
There will be no toys or treats
for the children this year.
Older people in hospitals or
nursing homes feel espe
cially lonely af Christmas.
Men and women behind bars
know more despair than joy
during the holidays. Some
individuals drift in a haze of
drugs or alcohol; they have
completely lost touch with
ffiunily and friends.
"But the Salvation Array
knows*how to reach these
despairing ones. By sharing
through The Salvation
Army, you can make it a
joyous holiday for those less
fortunate in our commu-

David Root was elected
president by the senior class,
Lutheran Theological semi
nary, Gettysburg, Pa.
Brother of LaVeme and
Jerome Moore and of Mrs.
Harry Curreh, Mrs. Thomas
Garrett and Mrs. Woodrow
Smith. Charles S. Smith. 62.
died at Mansfield.
Roberta Ann was bom to
the James Hooks at Louis
ville. Ky.
Mrs. Earl Heath died at
Dayton.
Six men were assigned as
auxiliary policemen at Shi
loh. These were Bruce Taylor
and Dennis Miner, Crestline;
Raymond Dingus and Randy
Conley. Mansfield; Richard
Hempfield and Ronald Po-

Our Customer Sei-vices people are experts on saving electricity.
And we mean experts. If you know three ways to save on hot water, they can show you even more.
They can give you plenty of ideas on how to use your refrigerator more efficiently, bow to
save elei Uicity when cooking and ways you can save electricity when washing, diy ing. lighting, heating
and cooling. Theyll even show you how to buy appliances that cost less to use.
Some of tlieir tips you alieady know, 'some youll kick youi-self for not thinking aixMil. and
some may even suiprise you.
Our Customer Services people will be happy to answer your questions. Tliey also have some
.S..J.I .£. booklets that show you how you can save energy and become part of our Sai-e Amfrica'ii
I atuahle Energy Pi-ogi-am. Stop by for your copies. They're absolutely fi-ee.
At Ohio Rjwer. we want vou to get the most out of youi- electric sei-vice.
V

'

Here’re menus
this week —

m

Here’re menus tor the week
for senior citizens’ luncheons
in St. Joseph's Rom«m
Catholic church:
Tomorrow: Baked steak,
home fried potatoes,
poUtoes. vegeable. bread with margarine,
Tuit,
“uit. milk;
Monday: Creamed beef,
maahed potatoes, vegetable,
biacuit with margarine,
pudding or fruit, milk;
Tuesday: Wieners, beans,
relishes, com bread with
margarine, gelatin, milk;
Wednesday: Turkey and
dressing, mashed potatoes,
tossed salad, bread vrith
m irgarine. mince meat
aquares, milk.
There will be no service
Thursday.
Thanksgiving
day.
Mrs. W.H.Wa!ker will take
reservations at 687-1474.

Church sets
dinner, bazaar
Annual
Thanksgiving
dinner and bazaar of Shen
andoah Christian church
wiU take place there Satur
day, with serving of chicken
or han. to begin at 4:30 p.m.
Home baked goods, bazfimr
items and rag rugs will be on
sale.
Committee is the Raymond
Wellses, the Dean Wolfords,
the Roy Boggses and the
Raymond Wolfords.
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Working together is the only way.

WOW!
They go all
out for Christmas
at the Willard United Bank
Imagine - a Christmas Club that:

WmLr:

i
*

1. Gives you FREE
Just For Joining
Carrier & Ives Placemats
(colored fall or winter scene)
,_,2- Pays your 50th navment FREE
tCluba moat be opened by Jan. 12,1980)

/A-

The Family Bank

UNDER THf SfREEl^ IDO,
'*
tleom pipes, woter pipes, gas cvkI electric lines
crisscrossing every major street, f^onrung o new phone line
con be like solving o three-dimensior>ol jigsaw puzfle.
"I hove to plot everything out in ochorKe to medee sure the
digging is done with the least disruption to street traffic ond the
lowest possible cost to thfc> telephone compony.
"And thot helps keep your phoTM bill down.Thots why I'm
proud to be one ol the people Generol Telephone is tolking
obout when they soy ‘Vrb keep you toUtingV'

29 West Main. Norwalk I

Oiock Ver,
Engin00ii
Medina, Ohio
One of dm )00.000
Generalhtefhone
profeisiontits wAo
ore working to
tiring yov heller
and more efficient
leiephorm sarWee

illard
United
Sank
TIm only Bonk in Huron County oponod
ALL day Solurday for your convonionco

ij
;
;;
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Another slant on autumn’s sport
-Comment.
Let’s get football out of our schools
IbrQpiMkFana*
Tte ChrtaOM Seteoee Moottor
tootteU u a junior and senior U01 Kbool
ipQCt

tt*s not just the injuries, though there
not just the cost of uniforms, trslnlng
eqidliineiit. sod pUytng fMds - sithM^ tt is more, far more, than any of
the academic subjects.
And it's not solely because tt does not
lend itself readUy to mixed bqyfiri
teams, or even coordinate male-fmale
teams.
There’s something inherently violent
about football: about a game that ap
proves of one child hurting another badfy
enough so that one of them wUi not be
able to carry out Us assignment. While
foolhaU pUyers can and do contain each
other without hitting or hurting, the fre
quent pileups on the field are testimony
to the nxee brutal aspects of this sport.
If you are on the defensive line. you
i
want to> 1k««P) your
opponents from get3
ting past the line of scrimmage. And if
you are on the offensive tine, you want to
make sure that txine of your opponents
can pass the scrimmage line. To do this,
you hit the other player - body to body hoping that your opponent wUi be
contained, unabie to do what be has been
ordered to (to.
Yes, each of the youngsters who play
footbaU wear padding to protect them
selves as they are hit and battered. And
there are rules and penalties Ux vlctouaIWi— »Ilrf iwlfa-iqm hiWtig
And, admittedly, there Is seme stratgy Involved as you t
opponents, running 1
tt wlU be to the right: passing whn they
think you mlgU run: and ktokittg when
theyksstexppcttt.
But even at the high school level, as at .
most colleges and in almost all pro

By
w. MWn. Man oOolD^wOw
Should h« play football whan ha grows up?
games, the coaches deride which strat
egy to employ and not the players. The
(dayersareji
e jiA so many physical bodies.
ordered to9 htt.
I
tackle, push. trip, and
Why. tf some 325.000 Ugh schoolers
are Injured pUylng footbaU each year, do
so many US high schools offer tackle
football as a sport?
Why. indeed?
For many high achools, it’s a service

to the colleges. High scbooto.are the
training and proving grouDds foir college
pUyers. The coaches In both public and
l^vate Ugh sebooU keep In dose touch
with college coaches, letting tbsm know
wUeb prospecU are better than others.
For a good many other secondary
schools, football at that academic level Is
a substitute for college footfaaU in towns
where there are no such Instttuttooa.
Maybe these youngsten are not beliig

Four on all-loop team;
one due back in 1980
Four Plymouth players
WCT« chosen on the first allBlackfork Valley conference
football team, two on offense
and two on defense.
Offensive pUyers are Gary
BUnkmship and Jeff Burrer, fullback and tackle,
respectivelv.

Cougars are Fred Stimpert,
quarterback; Lyle Chronist-

King, tackle, and BUI i
son. comer back.
League champion Crestview placed 10 players, five
on offense and five on de
ig b
fense, although three of them
defense the Cougars
are repeaters.
plac
laced Stim pert. Chronister
Offensive seiec lions of the and Dyer nd Randy Kaple

ndividual

tried out tor coUege: Inatead. they are
providing gports mrrttwgsnt and entertatament tor other students and a bandfill of adidts in the eomnauBtty.
And ptrhape at some others, tradtttoa
has taken over from reason, and ttiould
tbs high school teachers and authorttlea
boncstiy rethink their purpose as an aokdc^ tnetttuttoa. they would drop foot
ball at once.
There are many good sports available
to Ugh school yoongsten. And while
there is the ponSdItty of injury even In
the mildest of noncoataet sports, stattottos Mww that no 9ort even approaches
the Injury level of foolhaU.
And. too. many Ugh schooU are find
ing that coed soccer teams are not only
Am to watch, hut ezcttiiig as weU, and the
iBsUat strategy needed to make team
work out of tndlvldttal effort prorldee
hl0i acboolen wttb more than bodyhrah^ toothaU ever wUI.
U your local pubtic Mgb school stfll
ptoylng foothaU? Is the private aehool
where you send your children oOeriiv
foolhaU?
Challenge this; Cha]la«e the reason
tor tearhing children a tport that is
based on bodily contact and physical COBtatnment: challenge the “macho” image
that a^ girts to play the role of
rheerieaden and sympathlxers instead
of active paritolpants: challenge the tact
thm the yotmgriers are not involved tn
the p(dton
that fnforles are commonplaoe and “to
beexpeelad.”
CoUege men are not involved in comnry schootteg. If they want to play
tte game and take the phystoal punish■nent. um the collate wnnen want uirel
e(ate themaelna to the iltleUnea. then to
be It. But Bl(b aehool boya and glrla atteoif w*h(wl
they
»»«( be
cause the conununtty says there is sometfalBg they want those children to team.
Let’s not teach them to be puppeU for
tfaoae who want to be entertained by such
a dangerous and - for the students priatlM sport.

-and Brian BirchelL
From the runMgmp Lucas
Cubs, Psul Cttllsr, Tom
McNeeley. Fred Fischer and
Rick Hardin were selected on
offense and McNedey, Flscho’.
Byron Banks and Scott Cox
on defense.
P'or the first time an all
league team was chosen for
volleyball. Two Plymouth
girls won honors. These are
Pamela Garrett and Darla
Kemeil.
Others are Mary Ramsay.
Kami Kochhetew and Kathy
Kochenderfer, Crestview.
and Lynn Spencer. Lucas.

U ,,

m
Jeff Burrer

cu

... .

-i.

,V

%

I

retirement

Gary Blankenship

Mccount
is a tax-sheltered
retirement plan.
Now earns 8% interest
Stop in and ask us
for details
WILLARD
UNITED Bank

MEXBERnXC

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp, Inc.
Federal reffulations require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.
OFFICES: WUlard->North Fairfield-Greenwich
«r the bonk that Is still har« to serve you
OPEN ALL DAY SATURDAY •

■■tt.

Ja

I

(Par iaa— ComptmM MsafM|r)

I

JOIN WR1980
CHRISTMAS
CLUR
mm

. .1
r
Bill Hudson
Gary King

Trojans 13th,
Big Red 51st
by computer

Cook helps raise $1,800
in fraternity relay

BUve Cook, Plymouth,
SmUi Central’s Trojans
raontly partidpuKd in lh«
ranEed 13th by computer in
MnaUnsum ooU«(< lUppa
Region 9 after the lOth wwk.
Sifina fraternity'. rO.y rue.
New London was 20th,
odebratins th. Intematianal
Ywr of the Child.
Western Reserve 23rd, MonroevUle 24th, Black River ' Th. relay wa. a larvica
proiart of tka fraternity, with
28th, Crsstview 29th. Loess
30th. Mspleton 32nd. St ; lb. proOMda ftoa contrihuPsol’s 39th and Plymouth : tins pladgra coinc to Child51st among Class A teams.
ran'a Hoapital in Colnmbua.
Edison was 20th among 'Twmty.flv. mtm participatClaas AA tssma in Rsgion 6. ad in tha ralay, flroa N«>

CotKtad to Colambaa, and
th. uTival in Catemba. waa
two boon ahaad ofaebadala.
Th. .urpriains numbra of
pl«is« mad. th. rartor.
mrarding, with tlSOO btinf
contributed to th. haepital.
Cook. th. rat of Mra. Rath
K. Cook, 4S Plynioath miMt,
i. a *oior biolofy majorat
MnakinswB. Naw Conoard.
H* ia ah» a ateubar of tha

vanity teimte team.

Todmf'n Meavy McrUt Soft

-

______

totetel

wteos

f/mjyATfom ba/hh
OF SANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH. OHIO
___________________________________ *W*arFP<

mr ' ' vl
«TSMK

I DISCOUNT

SPCaAL PCATURe

». k-

SPCaAL PEATURC

-

WECOICS

ei «I 4s

SYLYANIA SOFT WHITE

LIGHT
BULBS
60.75,100 Watt

^

• |S9

ef
■JKIWTK

CUKT
CIEMNK
lEir/U.
■mMVk
hm eiwHr

•4»»

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

W4kNn

J

OiSCOUNT SPEOAIS GOOD THRU WED., NOV. 21, 1979

%

307 WaKon Av«. (Rt 224) Ph. 935-6211

59'

TOUR COST
F0R6RULRS

Wi Now Carry
Bauch h LaHh Saflau Prodicts

\ .

.........."X

CANOE WEEKENDER II SET
____________________
1 „

$16.00 V*lM
Sp«cWit$10.00

'll

TABU SPECIAL VALUE TRIO
$14.50 VilH

Sutciil at $11.00

HSH

iiilT** 7»» W

REITER

PLUS MARK
BOXED CHRISTMAS CARDS
LIST
6.00
5.50
5.00
4.00
2.50

NOW
2.99
2.69
2.19
1.99
1.19

1
I

PRICE

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

7-UP

SHERBET

32-oz. Bottle

69

$89

Quart

RE8.89*

PLUS DEPOSIT

REG. 53‘ EA.

DRUMSTIX

MENNEN BABY MAGIC

AIM 2.7-02
TOOTHPASTE
Medium Size

BabymagkProtacUm It's KHon Than Losing

RE6.1.2S
_

A

A
T

REITER

WHIPPING CREAM

"V

49*

YOUR
iCHOICE
ONLY

n

LIST 2.49

bobvM

P'"*

,J?69*
^

REC.56*EA.

REG. 99*

BUHERMILK

79*

9-oz.

LIST 2.98

A

LIST1.S9

Prevent heat loss in your duct system. Seals around win
dows. door (ramas and air conditioners.

2” X 60 yd. roll

RES.U*

77

COPY MACHINE

ARROW
STAPLE GU^

io»«§p
*^

SPeOALPEATURe

RES. 3.99
______
VISA

OUR BEG. 16.19
AMUiMOOK

III Til OM TUT TM eU

KB?"*"

ME Tin IW N K M lU
TI^PIKMUS « nil

Vidal SasMon

98
4»j

7-02 Tube Of 11-02 Lotion

-B-

LIST 3.79

EFFERDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER
40 -r e FREE
Tablets

|09

• >tri stmiiolli

efferdent

LIST 1.95'
TV TUBE TESTERS - Genome Sy«vc
Tubes at Low Discount Prices.

SPCOAL PCATURC

KjgpgiRi

Sale *3«

=- TIMEX WATCHES - 15% DISCOUNT
POSTAL :
SSRVICM
AW '*-0

Dandruff Shampoo

One Step Perms
■6-

• •Lrag.>3" Sate*!**

41320 1 gal. Capacity, runs 7-8 hours,
thi&hrsak resistant.

EH ?

Toni Lightwave

Shampoo and Finishing Rinse

DEVILBISS
STEAM VAPORIZER

HEAD < SHOULDERS

189

77* 89*

DUCT TAPE

1/2 Gallon

4^

18-02. Bottle

BABY
POWDER

Nacho & T^tional

BCai ee« CA

REITER

SCOPE

LIST 2.49 10-oz.

TOSTITOS

HALF & HALF

- \

,

MOUTHWASH

LIST 2.09 9-oz.

REITER

r C[7

1

9-oz.

RE6. 71*

10‘oil label

COURTESY CENTER

M

NO \im ^m\a charge

CHAIN SAW
SHARPENER
hyMkado

'99

r
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE

V4NT AD^SEjLUJ
ALWAYS_^^
FIRST! AT *iome^R^

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
SALES, 2 milea aoalh of
Attica.
tfc
PLUMBING

iBlNc“A

■INC.
Plymouth. O.. T^l. Leona
Fanner 687-6935.
Backhoe Service

OPTOMETRIST, .iwv,.
Giasees and Hard and
SoR Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p ro.
Wednesday 8 a m. to 5:30
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.ro.
Tel 687-6791
for an appointment.
IS W. Broadway, Ptymouth tfc

tore. g\am9, china, toys, hardwoods; oak, aah, chsrry,
}«walry, photogra{diy. quilts. $90. Pickup load $3S, dsUvoT'
‘ Anyihtns old. Call
CaU 687-2155. ad. D. Keaey.
Keeay, TeL
TsL 8963039.
89&3039.
i,U,18,25.1.8.l6,22p
ISp
CARD OF THANKS
CHIMNEYS boat or r«pair
I wiah to thank all my
ad. Free fatimatsa. Tel. 896frienda and neighbom fbr
2504.
Mark
McDaniel.
their kindnessea to me when
15.22P
my brother. Arthur Love,
paued away. I alao thank
RESPONSiBLE^^ M
the Rev. Mr. Taggart for hia
will babyaiL Tel. 687-7701 or calL God biers all of you.
144 Trvx St
15p
Mary L. McCurdy
-(Mrs J. H. McCurdy)
FOR SALE: i^tuated on weat
aide of Plymouth Village.
Large two story wood frame
home (duplex) eight rooma,
two baths, full basement
newly insulated. New carpet
ing. Gas heat. Two car
garage. All situated on two
lots each 59'A x 198 ft with
rear acreage of .41 Acre.
Sewer already connected. By
appointment only.
NO
REALTORS! Tel. (419) 6875910.
15.22c

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
and announcements at The FOR
Advertiser. Ready service at apartment. Three rooms,
pnees you can afford.
tfc bath. All utilities furnished.
Private entrance. Adults
home INSULATION. For only. TeL 687-6124
I5p
free estimates, Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve for RENT: One bedroom
GuDctt 935-0489 COLLECT, modem house, 2*/4 miles
19p-tfc south, reasonable, garage,
WATCH and jew.lry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding-ali your service needs taken
care of by a tramed and
■killed jewf.ler.AU work done
m the store. Farrell’s Jewelry, 9 E. Maple St. Willard,
I. 933-8421.

MymouD,
WHITE ELEPH AI^ sale.
Xools. furniture, clothing,
^tc. Former Frontier Inn. 9
^esl Broadway. FuU Gospel
church of God mission. Nov.
15. 16,17.9 a.m. to 4 p.ro.lSc

TRENCHING' and backhoe ITS terrific the way we’re
service. Tel. 687-7053. 935- seUing Blue Lustre to clean
3444 or 744-2207. Gt
jregg
rug. and uphoUtery. R^
Sherck, operator.
shampooer ^
15c
INTERIOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing, WHY DEPRIVE YOW
SELF LONGER. . . . Th»
spouting and r
pleamre an Organ or Piano
Kilgore Bros.
can give. ISO beautiful selectiona. No riik leaie with
JACOBS TV. INC.
Reconditioned
and Guaranteed
Marion. ColIoct614J82- ^
28 Color TVs from $90 up
im $50 up
i
5 BAW TVs from
r Washers
NEED temporary hoepitali
ration? In between job.? Call I
Diners
Bus. Insurance for deUiU.
2 Refrigerators
1 30-in. Gas Range
W^lTrd.'’^
Myrtle Ave. Willard. O.
6055.
tfc I
Al TypM or

Carpets

PRINTINC

tkbsto - Proyw
STATCNERY
BUSIF^SS FORMS
coMsuntswos

c5^

Vinj

(Domco. Armstrong A
Congloleum Vinyls) ^
Paints (Cuatom Col

Varnish & Stains
Dry WaU Products
Contractors* Prices

Shelly Printing

WANTED TO RENT: Dn-

iiiSwOobr AU aaiioa^

Thomas Organa with "Color-

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224. Willard
Tel. 935-8233

Ij f'M-M .'!!■■• r'esa^

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342.2SS1

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training ^

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

FOR SALE; Two 12 acre
parcela of vacantland. Plym
outh area. TeL 687-7932 aflar
6pjn.
, tfc

4th Annual

„

AT T|IE
FIRST LUTHERAN CHURCH

SATURDAY, NOV. 17.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m.
Shop Early F’or
Christmas
Crafts —
Baked Goods — Jellies —
Christmas Decorations
Stuffed Animals — Toys

poR SALE: 1979 Chevy
Scotadale, tk loo Pleetaide
.WD with lockout baba,
heavy duty auapeDaion. 3S0
V-8, P6., P3. Chrome banpera, tinted glaaa, AM radio.
TeL 935-1281
15p

Adults
Advance Sale $3
At door
$3“

Pupils
Advance Sale $2
At door
$2»

Benefit of

Dine at the Booster Club
Supper and shop with us.

150 E. Main St
Shelby

Keep warm in
winter’s chill
Coats, a a

REALTOR-MULTIPLE LISTING

JUST STARTING OUH
Start here with this two
bedroom home, attracti
vely decorated through
out Low. low heat bUls:
$24,900

Serving: 5:30 to 7:30 p.m.
Plymouth Elementary School t

Boosters Club

Tel. 687-1426 - New Haven 033-2861
GRAB THE PHONE!
Owner says sell now. He
has adjusted the price on
this home with 2250 sq.
ft of living space. New
carpet, family room with
firc^lac^ formal living
room, dining room and
more. You’ll want to set:.
$69,900

Turkey Dinner
Saturday, Nov. 17

long and short

R-OO-M! Ranch style
three or four bedroom,
nice for larger family or
■pace for a sewing room,
library, etc. $32,000
BE THE LANDLORD
Four apartmeota, three
garagea. some appUancce. large lot. Call for
deiaila. $50,000

WE HAVE A VARIETY OF HOMES WITH PRICES
RANGING FROM $l 1.500 TO MORE THAN $300,000. IF
YOUR BUDGET FITS IN THIS RANGE - CALL US.
Voter* of Plymoath VUlage
I sincerely appreciate the vote of confidence given roe by
the voters of the Village of Plymouth at the rtcenfgfcrtion.
I will honeetly endeavor to warrant this trust
Raymond L. Brooka — Clerk-Treasurer

CONDON REAL ESTATE
146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath In each apartment Gas furnace.
Separate utilities. Garage.
partment house with
two apartments in nice
147. Apartment
«
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpetetL Upstairs
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeator.
Basement, gas fiimace. Two car garage.
148 Brick apartment house with three bedroom apartment
downstairs. One bedroom apartment upstairs. Basement.
Gas Furnace. Close to stores, bank. etc. Only $16.(X)0 will
consii
144.
new carpet, new roof, wood burning fireplace in spacious
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will
consider financing.
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement,
gas furnace, garage. Immediate possession to settle estate.
140. Three to four bedrttoms. aluminum siding, some new
wiring, carpet Large lot with space for mobile home.
$13,000 to settle estate.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with all furnishings
or unfurnished. New roof, new furnace, basement, car port,
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20*s.
137 Nice 2 bedroom one story house in quiet location
Carpet, washer and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24
month budget New roof. 1 ‘A car attached garage. $19,000
134 Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
106. 'Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Baaement new gas furnace
Reduced to $17,500.
125 Three bedroom one story house on over 3'/2 acres
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $19,900.
306 40 acres of bare land with 28 acres tillable Located
between Shiloh and Rome.
115. Duplex with two bedrooms in each apartment Pnvate
entrance. Baaement. new gas fiimace. 0^ two acres. Only
$19,900.
136. Three bedroom, in excellent condition, one story,
modular home in oeontry, on five acre*. Carpet stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, trash compactor and wood
coal heating stove in living room. Fuel oil fiimace. $35,000.
107. Duplex with 2
floors, basement ga* furnace, A comer lot with extra lot
Separate utilitiea new sewer in Price reduced!
142. 1971 MobUe home, 7 x 12 with 7 x 12 expand©. 2
bedrooms, stove, reftigsrator, washer, dryer and air
conditioner. Utility shad, skirting and step*. $7600.
143. Large 5 bcjdroom boose. Fopnal dining room with
baih-tn comer copbosrd. Family room with wood burning
stove. Carpet and hardwood (iMrs. 1 ■A baths. Basement
Aluf^um siding. House is fully insulated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mebUs home on 76 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,600.
We have bonus for sale in Willard and Shelby.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broksi'
*
109 Plymouth St. Ptymouth. O.. TtL 687-6761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cuhraan. 347-1249
BiU WhMinr. 347S316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Virginia McKown. 34)^3111
H. Lw Wetkar. 6S7-3451
John RMiinaon 887S505
___
Nenaa

man-made furs
wool blends
zip linings
nylon

WMTIVJU.U

25%
OFF

mmvm

A-n-13
•-Tt-ll

a-TS-14
I-78-14
r-74-14

$14.41
$27.47

AR-74-13

$11.54

N-74-t4
B-74-14
n-74-14

$12.44

$41.25
$M.I2
$».71
$MA2

C-74-I4
N-7I-I4
C-74-1S
H-74-IS

$14.74
$14.41
$27.74

1-74-15
5.M-1S

GR-74-14
NR-74-14
GR-74-15
HR-74-1S

2for»43«i
WtiHewafc
$1.M per tke

$55.33

a-74-15
lR-71-15

54747

Country Suburban
Coordinates
brown and beige
sizes 8 to 16

R-74-l54fly
1-74-14 4 pir
TRasISipir
7S4a144plr
IMs14J4|ir
S7Sil4444ir
45ail4.5 45ly

$44.31
$<$••*
$44.44
$4444
$SM4
$47.44
$4444

Flannel and brushed nylon

Gowns and Pajamas

20%
OFF

Ml TIrr. Flu. K.K.T. alll.;i tuSrSr Kach

4 PLY POLYESTBi

If
Whitewalls $2
more per tire

TWitaBlMtma
422
B-7S-13
42S
E-78-14
•28
F-7S-14
•28
G-78-14
•22
5-60-lS
•28
G-78-16
H-78-18
WhitewaU
L-78-1B
Whitewall

M2«
ALIGNMENT

n £\0/
O vf /O

OFF

sauuiwa
ummB

KTRUO
MHD-SNOW
IbdnNit
Most Sizes

$34A«
$4)J2
$42J4
$44.24
$44.41
$44.24
$51.15
$52.44
$54.14

•R-74-U

sizes 8 to 20
14% to 24>4
5 to 15

Dresses

20% OFF

junior, missy, half size

Totes
Purses

40% OFF
20% OFF

Snug Sacks rer *39
All latch hook rugs,
stitcher, crewel, needlepoint

20% OFF

M«MC«4

Oslo Muslin Sheet
Twin

Hicks £r
Martin
B FGiiodrii li

Full
Queen
Cases

Mfiomini
Main and Broadway
Shelby
TaL 342-290e

$50,000 or more
life Insurance
Protection
with a surprising^
low prethium
today
VOlard. Ohio
TOHTHCMfPBON
KtStdlaNawBayea
TaL

Rear

Sale

»4«
•6"

»S“‘
*5»»

»2f»

49a.

«n»*

20% OFF on all Towels
Lapar

Stadium Blanket
reg»12

Now ^8
Comforters % price
Floor pillows^
regno

Now

Corduroy Pillows
round md square
r«g*6

Now^S"^®

ffffl
?
;

Thanksgiving is a t
I for reflection. . . to
are to live in a country
blessed in so many ways.

gainiiisn.ii{iK^^^
lOUR - GOLD BAND

im

i

mWi

Is

m ■ / '\'5 '.Ji
22-24u>. ^

R

SIZE

»

w.ii,.

w
X
^

SAYEUPT0 35‘
OCEAN SPRAY
WHOLE OR JELLIED

CRANBERRY
SAUCE

KRAFT

COUPONS AND PRICIS GOOD THRU SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 17,1979
II
ARIA
:,;I3 S'. JI
FOODLAND MARKETS

m^.ma

f,, ■»
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^
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MBSMT*"
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SM^

991

*smJ32f
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CQyK>NaKSJ!K
FOOOl

IMNfMtS
<TT|rMy«
I

M

U«T om COUPON PM CUttOMK

in

ioSTOF
HOLID/ Ki FOODS FOR YOUR
TABIE FRESH TO YOU. FROM
SOUP TO NUTS YOU'LL HAVE
THE H LAKINCS OF A FEAST
WOR THY OF YOUR FAMILY I

r
DREAM
PUFF"

THf«(lORE TOWEL
i( GALA II

MIXED
NUTS
f..^

BUNKETS

TOWELS

"A pwa TO FIT ANY BUDGET' ^

\(r
fj

M.99 OUTRIGHTS/
THErRECOODI-VLASIC

MARIO-MANZ

SWEET PICKLES

STUFFED OLIVES

SAVE UPT02fr
TOP YOUR PUMPKIN PIE WITH

BIRDSEYE

L®..
SAVE UP T014*

^ COOL
WHIP

DONT FORGET-

'P&MPNNS Mier.

ISNU

SAVE UPT0 39‘
LLOYD J. HARM 6S .^ ..

PUMPKIN PIE

wm

SAVE UP TO 13’

Ip TO 18'GREEN GUNT /

"'@v

1IU
»Aoa

forLessr

I

I

fW

TOA

REFUND

"OUR VERY BEST FOR LESS I " MAIL-IN OFFER
OET COMPLETE DETAILS AT FOODLAND

PACKS

^T^ir-NICKIE'S

SIwaMeT

fit

“OurVervB^
“Our Very Best

W

SERVE ROLLS T

mm

AUNT JEMIMA
JUMIO ORICINAl

I

WEWILLMAILYOUA
•CHECK FOFmP $000

FOODLAND
ENRICHED

BROWHANO

■^s C
figSeJWOE
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Shiloh adopts
stiff curfew
:
:
'
i

Pw»oiM undtr 18 ytmn
m^not b€ alw on tfaa
•amn hetwecn 9 p.m. and 8
«Jn. daring the aa^ hat«« saptatnlm and May.
,«•
aommer
of Jtma, July, and
Aag«at,thecuifewbouriall ,

Aduu and hk uaiaUnt,
John Sbapbanl. wiU ba
accordad paid fc~u-K»«tion and madkal inamanca.
Continmtal Cablaviaion of
Antarica waa toU tha »illa«a
wUl accord it a francfaiaa to
aacvicaShiioh.

■«C. N. Kuhn dies
A member of Shiloh Lodge.
FAAM. Charlee N. Kuhn.
79, Manafield route 1, died in
Brethren, Shelby CbnptOT,
Shelby Memorial hoopital
RAM; Mnnefield CotmeiL
RSM: Muicfield CommandSaturday evenios of a
laufthy illneae.
and the Scottiah Bita,
VaUey of Colombua.
Ho waa the founder and
He ia aorvived byKhiawifi^
I
former chief of the Franklin
TownehJp Fire department nee Gladya Sheely; iwoaoaa,
______
IfMnd the organiier <d the bua Robert F. and Chnrlea, both
^'eyetam of the old Union of Mnnefield; a brother, Gail,
Local School dietrict at Pinellae Park. Fla.; 14 grandEpworth. umr he drove a childrm, and 29 great-Irindachool bua in Creatview children.
diatrict
................................ ;......................................................................... :.......... «•

Be thankful
* ^ Here is the text of President Carter’s
Thanksgiving Day proclamation:
“By the President of the United States
of America.
“A proclamation.
“Thanksgiving Day was first cele
brated in this land not in a moment of
^nbridled triumph, but in times of great
adversity. The colonies of Massachusetts
and Virginia had few material posses
sions to help them face the dangers of the
wilderness. They had no certainty that
the harvests for which they gave thanks
would be sufficient to carry them through
a long winter. Yet they gave thanka to
iUjod for what they had and for the hope of
' this new land.
“In the darkest hour of the American
Revolution, when the young Republic
faced deiaat Jby the strongest military
power on Earth, our forefathers also saw
fit to give thanks for their blessings. In
the midst of a devastating Civil War,
^.^President Lincoln proclaimed a day to
' express gratitude for our ‘singular
deliverances and blessings.’
“The ensuing years have multiplied our
nation’s blessings. We have been deliver
ed from reprated perils, and we have been
I blessed with abundance beyond the
^maginings of those who offered thanks
® w the chill of app^ching winter more
than three and one-half centuries ago.
“Succeeding generations have broad
ened the freedom they cherished and the
opportunity they sought, and built a
mighty nation on the strong foundations
they laid. In this two hundred and fourth
jirar of our independence, we have good
peaaons for gratitude: for liberty in a
world where repression is common, for
peace in a world of threats and terror and
war, for a bounteous harvest in a world
Mdme hunger and despair still stalk much
of mankind.
“Like those who came before us, we
come to give thanks for our singular
deliverances and blessings, in a time of
both danger and great promise. May we
be thankful in proportion to that which
we have received, trusting not in our
wealth and comforts but in the strength of
our purpose, that all nations might be
similarly blessed with liberty and
Ikbundance and live in peace.
“Now, therefore, I, Jimmy Carter,
President of the United States ofAmerica,
do proclaim ’Thursday, the 22nd of
November, 1979, as Thanksgiving Day. I
ask all Americana to give thanks on that
lay for the blessings Almighty God has
laitowed upon us, and seek to be good
towards of what we have received.
"In witness whereof, I have hereunto
Mt my hand thia twenty-eighth day of
laptember in the year of our Lord
Mneteen hundred seventy-nine and of the
ladqMndence of the United States of
America ffie two hundred and fourth.
iWmmy Carter.”

Early issue
this week!
Although
this n«w*p«par it dated Thonday,
Nov. 22, it was prepared
Monday and prated oa
Toeaday.
Nevertheleae, aU eJiitor*
ial and advertieinf copy
haa bean prepared ao that
**today maana Nov. 22.
“tMnoiTow" maana Nov.
23. and ao on.
office
The nawsp
WiU be doaed today
obaarvanea of the national
holiday. It wiU reopen to>
morrow at 8 a.m.

Firemen give
24« hours
to training

Bank pays
dividend
in stock
A five per cent atock
Avldaod eobiact to approval
by the ComptroUer
the
Currency,
dfpaitnwnt, wu docUnd
Mo,. 14 by Firot NnUonnl
BuikofMnnofiold.
Bank officialo expect, ipproyal eo that the additional
aharee can be mailed
dividend will be poyohle to
shoioholdeniofreGoidDec.3.
Each eharholder will receive one additional ahare for
each20ahareaheldaaofDec.

— .
_
wititled to a fraction will
■amhare of Plymouth P^e receive the caah equivalent of
•hpartnant a^ the amb<^ u„
baeed upon the
2M ^ of t^ ume to
Thie ie the 17th coneeattend
e|^I
training cutive year the Firat Nationeo far thie year.
director, have declared a
w™If
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clock dividend.
Av«y C. Hand. Jr., pr»ident of the bank, eaid, “The
Caahman ipent 12 houra dietribution of atock to our
•• ‘*>e Aehland an»n p„«„, .hareholder. cone*‘712"' ..
titutaa a atrengthaning of
On Mar. ^26, Ronald capital atock without the
Woodmai^ Jraee c. Kooi, dilution of individnnl owner
RiiAard RoU. Larry La^ ,hip. Th, dividend repreand Strine attended the „„„ 59,670 „„ .hnree of
Bowling Gr^ fire echool rtock. which wiU bring our
and attended the i
" total number of ahaiM oub
fire pumps.
At the same echool Hop
2347 shareholder, parti
kins attended the session on cipating in the dividend”.

_
...
A T6G liCfhtini?
o
ca

set tomorrow
in Square
.

Plymouth Aim Chamber oi
Commerce invitee the public
to otteml the lighting of the
village Chrlatmae tree in the
Public Square Friday at 6:30
P4».
The tree, which hae been
(lonated by R. Harold Mack,
will be decorated with omaBwnts made by the Brownie
and Girl Scoute and the Cub
and Boy Scoute.

liday season in the village.
iting,
on Dec. 17. 10. 19.

Vanderpool and William G.
Hamilton on rescue.
Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
On Sept lO Strina, Hop- American Legion, will have a
kins and Ecbelberry spent free dance Saturday for
mem
ben and guests.
four hours at the Shelby
Kmth Gooding's band will

Lnt. CUii, wUI arri..
D«. 8 «t 1 p.m. and will vi«t
thafaithfullhatdayfronilto
3 and 5 to 7 p.m.,
,
(
and U from 6 to 8 p.t
.Dec. 15 from
3 ana
and o
5 lo
to 7/
rvm i1 to o
Dae. 20 from 6 to 8
IMn . on Doc. 21 from 1 to 3
and 6 to 8 p.m., and on Dec. 22
from I to 3 and 5 to 7 p.m.
Stores will conduct in
house drawings on Dec. 20 at

At th. upper 8a.idu.ky
fire echool Sept.
and■
‘ 23 Carey
"

Public Square.

Jerry Caudill on firemanship. Daniel Hockenberry on
chemicals. Raymond E. Kle-

T*^Qvir>A cal’

by Legion

Redden and Ecbelberry on
electric haxaitls and Strine

. VT
__ II
0168 at INOrWaiK

kjuuw.
auiu
attsndsd ths sesi
asion
pumps
aps oct
o
6-7 at theM
Madison firs school while RoU,

Mrs. Georgs
eorgs Nead, 56, 23
jh stri
i N<
14 in Fisher-Titua Hmorial
boapital. Norwalk.
Bom Mary A. FamwaH in
Marion, she lived here and in
Greenwich most of her life.
nnewaaameinoeTDiri
She was a member of First
United Methodiat church
Her husband a dauiighter,
'
Mrs. Alice Showers. Hous
ton, Tex.; two sons, Anthony
and Glenn, at boms; a grand
daughter, Tina Amburgy.
who Uvea with ths Needs;
four bfothsra Richard Panwait, Memphis, Tenn.; John
Farowalt, Shelby; Ora Farnwait, Shelby; Ora Farowalt,
Greenwich,
and
George
Farowalt, Jr. Plymouth, and
two sisters. Ruth, now Mrs.
Leon Wilson, New Haven,
and Mrs. Vers Fidler, Shiloh,
survive.
Her minister, the Rev.
Julian Taggart, conducted
services from Myers Funeral
home. Grecnwi<^, Saturday
a 1 p.m. Burial was in
Greenlawn cmnetery there.

Strina, Ecbelberry, Jack
Laaer, Hockenberry and
Hopkina alao went to the
hazardoua chemical achool
at WUIard.

Shilohan shot
self in foot
Jamss Shepherd, Shiloh,
was treated at Mansfield
General hospital Nov. 12 for
a gunshot wound of his foot
He told authorities he
sosUined the wound over the
wedtend but did not seek
treatment imrasdiately.

Villagers’ kin,
dies at Willard; Arthur Culver,
funeral here ex-resident,
dies at Tiro

Stepmother
of
Daniel
Thomaberry, 88 Plymouth
•trsst, and <k Mrs. Sol Tack
ett, Brooks court, Mrs. Jos
Tbomabsrry. 72. of near
WUIard. died'Nov! 12 in Area
hospital there.
1
Shsi
ill a long time.
Boro in Prestonburg, Ky..
she lived in Willard sinoe
1946.
She was a member of Little
Rebecca
Baptist
church
south of here. The Rev.
Buddy Cai^ conducted ser
vices there Thursday at 11
s.m. Burial was in Maple
Grove omstery. New Haven
townahip.
She la also survived by her
bwbaadp three
Btbel DOW Mrs. Vsrooo
Riaaar; Maggis. now lira.
Herbert Hicks, and Mary,
oowl
r Mrs. Marvin HaU. aU of
Willard; thn
■tep-sons.
wry, ClevsHoward Then
land, and Alvin and Hands*
TtMtnabiRr. bi Michigan; a
■tap daughter. Maple, now
lira Douglaa Coffcy. Ttro; a
Mra Ode Oud^.

Formerly of Plymouth,
where be lived in West
Broadway. Arthur L. Culver.
82. Tiro, died there Nov. 13 of
a lengthy illneas.
A native of Clevdand. he
lived in New London from
1944 until be moved to
Plymouth. He went to Tiro 14
months ago.
He was a commercial artist
and had been art director for
Bailey Co.. Clevdand, for
many years.
He also was an aitiat for
the govermneni at Wilkins
AP dspotq Shslby, St the
ordinance depot at Roasford
and at the gsneral depot at
St Louis, Ma. whsrs he
rstirsd in 1964.
He was a member of Gold
en Rule Chapter 167. RAM.
Willard; of Mr. Vernon Lodge
64, PAAM, Norwalk; a past
high prieat of Royal Arch
Masons 110. New London; a
past worshipfol master of
Norwalk Council 24. RA8M.

StoeUfUf*. Mkti; ■ half ««• a fivatana part worthy
■trtar, Graea L. Hall. Biw l-tom ofL^ChaptarfiK
•Ma. CaL I» fnadchiUnn.
SB «<aF<nuuldilh!nB aad
rtrt>«rMt«raiiileUM-

Hrt fint hartiaod, RayaMBd Oaahy. (Had ia 1M7.
Two aoea, Wame aad CaiHa
Oaalay, thna aialm aad filar
teothaaa dial aurBar.

to the village's financial
problems was reached dur
ing the second town meeting
held Thursday night in the
achool administration build
ing with forty some attend
ing.
Councilman
David
A.
Howard opened the meeting
by aeking what the people
wanted to help the village

income tax could be inter
preted several ways and
mal half
T""'! ** "J"''
vho hve hart but
paying a straight
one per cent to the townti in
which they
t
work caused the
thinks t
straight one per cent w
^bably the bWii vway to u
the tax.
Thomas F. Root said he ts
in favor of the tax and had

OB8. Naw Loadon.

Ha ia aanrivad by hia wUh.
Jaaaaatta, whoei ha maniad
ia 1937; a too. Bdwia, JaaaaL
CaL, aad fiwfraadehildnla.
Barricaa waaa nowdiielad ia
Naw Loadoa Srtarday at I
p.m. Baiial waa ia FRchvilla

be ‘'*
called a
" ''municipal pay
roll tax” meaning that it
would be paid by those who
are carried on various business payrolls in the village.

All about
Plymouth... Jr “a.Tuc'^’ir.^
The Lawrence J. Roou. the
Karl Pfafb, 3rd, Willard; the
Robert Jamaaea, Edward
Ruaaell and Jane
... Capelle,
_jpelle.
lelby, attended the CleveShelby,
od-Mi(
profeaaional
football game at Cleveland
Sunday.
The James Gulletts will
entertain the Richard Gulletts, Shelby; Norria Latimer,
Shiloh; Mrs. Orville Gullett
Mrs. Jennifer Coakley and
her children and the John
GulletU at the holiday
dinner.
Mr. and Mrs. Earl C.
Cashmspend the day with
the Girard Cashmans. Utica.
Mich.
Mr. and Mrs. W.L Cornell
will host at a family dinner
for her parents. Mr. and Mrs.
Donald J. Ford, Shelby; Mr
and Mrs. Chariea Briggs.
Ganges; the Jamea Clarks.
New Haven, the Frederick E
Fords and the William
Clarks.
Mrs. Roy Barber will ob
serve her anniversary at a
family holiday dinner at the
home of her parents. Mr and
Mra. Roy Patton

OMo

Sound and fury
but no solution

P>;|;^

Mrs. Nead, 55,

Thursday, November 22.19W

IT MM tMi MMi at. V. o io« Wi.
awend CiAb aoM^ NM At T»» ae« ome*. n
•ueeeawrnaaATtat tP«amriwCfi>*ora.HMWBiwweNw>dCo>w
A. L PADOOCK. tWWMwd aucinhir
TMpheM; «aPaB1T

property tax which generat
ab<mt $14,000 for the general
fond but is whittled down at
the county level for various
chargee that b>’ the time it
reaches :
half of it is gon
Mrs. Harold W. Ruckman.
referring to deficits in the
utility funds, suggested that
rates be raised so that those
using the utilities would be
paying their share rather
than using an income tax to
offset the losses.
Councilman G. Thomas
Moore told the people that
the elcctnc rates have been
raised again, but atill they
are not so high as Ohio
Power’s rates to its custo
mers.
>re qu4
Mrs. Moore
questioned the
selling of the disribution
system and
id he
her husband
ler by saying that
answered her
a survey shou
ould be made
defirst
to determine its value.
Village Administrator
James C Root said that hr
and councilman Edward O,
Ramsey had met with Ohio
Power officials last year to

Plymouth Lions will have
iu dinner meeting tomorrow
following the Chriatmaa tree
lighting ceremony on the
Square.
Each member ia aaked to
bring a covered diah and
table aervice.
The dub haa voted to
puit
) dates on the r
Futu
uture
Homaaiaker,
America
cunmunity calendar.
to the Jomca Markley fund,
purchase a pair of glasses for
an elderly peraon. and do
nate to the De Molay Hallo
ween party.

see if Ohio Power could set a
value on thesyatem and were
told the only way such a
figure would be forthcoming
was when the village actu^ly advertised for bide to sell
Howard said he believes
that the village should hang
_
on to the system and attempt
to make money from it.
Hdloway agreed with him.
How much should be re
tained in the electric re
serve fund, which stands
at $103,000. while the operat
ing and maintenance fund is
some $70,000 in the hole, was
questioned by H. Lee Welker.
His question was unanswer
ed since the reserve fund
must be retained at 10 per
cent of the value of the
system by law.
Pazzini said that the debtridden utility funds should be
self-supporting and believes
that the council when it
passed this year’s appropna
tion ordinance did no use the
correct figufes.
Mrs. Thomas Root forth
with said that Plymouth is
one of the few towns without
an income tax and it is
needed.
Mrs. Ruckman then said
that was no reason why
Plymouth had to have such a
Ux.
Frederick E. Ford asked
how many villages still
mainuin an electric distri
brition system. (Plymouth is
one of 13 villages which still
buy wholesale from Ohio
Power), and what are the
coeta of rurning it
Howard answered him by
sayings the debt had accu
mulated over a period of time
because rates had not been
increased and money taken
out of the fund for other
expense. (Ed note; when the
fueld adjustment clause wss
added by Ohio Power to the
village’s monthly bill, the
village did not add ii to
customers’ IhIIs for several
years because
council did not think it would
continue and it did not want
add
burden to the electric uaers).
Fazzini said the funda will
remain in a deficit and the
question is to bring in more
money or cut services to sUy

above water.
Donald Brooks said he
resented the fact the rrunwiB
passed the income tax wMhout aaking the people to vdlb
upon it He said if a one pm
cent tax had been pot on
ballot, he thinks it would
have passed, and should nut
have been handled the way it
Howard blamed the new*
media for making the ooon*
dl’s action look as tho*^
the tax was bang “shovad
down throau”.
D. Douglas Brumbaeh,
former village administrator
and councilman, aaked AJvte
Kelley, the village’s
tax director, how mu^ tiw
tax would bring in.
He said that the figures ba
Had obtained just on with
holding money on vario**
payrolls showed the amotmt
would be about $60,000. This
does not account for indivi
duals who would also fa*
paying the tax.
Thomas F Root said that
thoae who work here but live
out of town should be paying
their share for village aer'
vicea.
WiUiam D. Hill favored the
tax being put on the ballot
Paul Fazzini said it is not
fair that thoae who live hers
but work out of town be
exempt from the tax.
Mrs. Ruckman said many
would benefit from the tax
without paying it becaoae
they would be exempt for
pensions, welfare aid and
social security.
Welkn* aaid that so fsr no
one can answer why the
mony is needed and feels the
utilities should be self-- supi
utilities
should
selfBuppporting
Moore asked if
i the people
would support a simple one
per cent tax.
Donald Brooks asked why
a poll cannot be uken He
said. You can’t get people tn
a meeting, not even the whole
oounci!” He referred to the
fact that CouncUmen Mra.
Allan Raymond. Howard
and Moore were present
while Counciltnen Uward
O Ramsey
isey. Michael R Taytor and1 Er\'in
1
Howard were
notThe meeting ended with
mixed emotions about dis
posing of the distribution
syetem or trying for the tax.

ill"-"’’
TO TQHHi

Two plots sold
Lea 3Se haa b«cn aoU by
Bill ColUaa lo David Hall.
Tha plot liaa ia Bnoka
court.
Part of Lot 75. in ths south
aids of Trux street at the
Akron, Canton and Youngs
town tracks, has been sold by
Horses A. Goldsmith to
Randy Hall.

Shilohan, 26,
held by police
A 38-yaarold Shilohan
WSS srreslsd Nov. 14 by his

yaahaiioa oAotr on a ohaago
of violalioa of pnlaliaB.
HaiaEUaEi««MBa<^

. IBChootodatoatl.

_

Merry
Yule!

RoWn Cratle. 15. and Uoyd Tackett. Ik
10th grade art poi^ arera aBMOg 32 who
prepared apedal poataea promotincSaiiU’a
viait to Plymoitth on Dec: a

?!

Sixth graders prevail
SUthgndaVildiwiwhiM- at Kaiuficid SmtanUy.
wathidAttaGra«ibauaa,44
Nolen Robinaon and Tirrjr
Hoaae play Baldridge ecored U apiece.

•••••

mmm
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STUNT-nACKED
COMEDY...
gr^ratrMt ateijidman
mlioei
luanaJiorfl

W

BURT REYNOLDS

Big Red varsity formed pyramid for
annual picture, hoping it’s symbolic and
it’ll rise to an apex at season’s end. Front
row, from left Rob Smith, Steve Mowry,
Brad Poetema, Scott Harris, all 10th
graders; second row, Mike Branham, Randy
Neeleyf. Chris Brown; third row. Matt
Patrick, Steve Tackett, Coach Keith
Diebler, top row, Marty Carty.

'fe
•*'
■s

Red opens at Monroeville;
to play St. Paul’s Tuesday
Plymouth opened it* 197980 baaketbaii campaign at
Monroeville Tueaday night
lU young coach. Keith
Diebler. in hia third year in
the poat and with exactly
eight victories to show for it
is cautiously optimiatic
about hia team.
N«vBthdeaa, he wmyrtisiij

that it'a an uphill fight for
Plymouth to Im highly com

Here’re menus
at ShOoh
Here’re menus in Shiloh
s^iool cafeteria for the week;
Mmkdasr Slop^ Joe sand
wich. potatoes, spple crisp.
fwtlk;

Tuesday: Manstti. bread
with butter, lettuce salad,
peaches, milk;
Wednesday: Wiener or
coney sandwich, au gratin
poUtoes. firuit gelatin, cookgelatin.
poUtoce.
fruit
cooUe. imlk.

petitive thia year.
On form and on what he
aaw in the Blackfc^ Valh^
conference preview at Lucaa
Friday night. Diebler rates
Crestview as the favorite to
win the hardwood title, even
as it did the gridiron championship.
Plymouth doean’t have
much experience. Two aeasoned veterans expected to be

aren’t in echool. A player
who’s the tallest Big Red
competitor in several aeaaons decided not to report.
Diebler has some height in
the forecourt Randy Neeley,
a co-captain with Chris
Brown, measures six feet
two. He's also a 12th grader,
foad Posterna. a 10th grader,
matches Neeley's height

Plymouth
To culebrate the 79th anni
versary of Mrs. George W.
Cheeeeman. her eon and
daughters and their
•«n»i»ed her.
Gueet* were the HaJdon
Cbeeemans. the Herschel
Frieds and the Gene Lasers.
Shelby; the Larry Frieds,
Willard; the Craig McPher
sons, Mansfield, and the
Dale McPhersons. Ashland.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert N.
MacMichael will be holiday
dinner guests of their daugh
ter and son-in-law the James
Rameys, Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Lewis
will have their daughter and
eon-in-law. the Dennis An
horns. Akron, as holiday
guests.

Here’re menus
this week —
Here’re menus for the week
for senior citizens' luncheon
in St Joseph’s Roman Cath
olic church;
Tomorrow- Smoked saus
age. hot potato salad, vege
table. bread with margarine,
fruit milk.
Monday: Fish, home fries,
cole slaw, bread with marg
arine, fruit milk.
Tuesday: Hamburger and
noodles, cottage cheese, vege
table. biscuit with margar
ine. cake or fruit milk.
Wednesday: Macaroni and
cheese. vegetaMe, bread with
margarine, fruit, milk.
Thursday: Beef stew, wax
beans, bread with margar
ine, fruit milk.
Mrs. W H . Walker will take
reservations at 687-1474.

Newsy notes...
Chrijtin. WellvT. a 15-yearold 10th grader in WiUard
High achool, waa choan
•weetheart by Independence
Chapter. Order of DeMolay,
Friday
She defeated two othera.
Sonya Humphry and Mary
Maynard, both of Plymouth.
With hoppiea
---------------of
f pla:
playing
the guitar and volleyball
lleybaU.ahe
iaaflagbaararin
_ ---------theWiUaid
marching band and active in
Order of Rainbow.
When abe graduatea. ahe
plana to atody coametology.
The John EDiotU. Flaahing Mich., wfil q>«d the
holiday waduad with hia
paranta, Mr. and Mia. Startlay B. Condon. They will be
jotted by Mm. CoBdon’a
aMar Mra. Dwafaia Sinmana, Loudonville. and Mr.
Conlan'a mother and hrothar. Mm. C.E. Condon and
Wiffiaa Condon, Mt Varnoei, for the holiday dinnar.

NEW - DoakbfK*
QyitadfWriefor

yip

Diebler won’t use a center.
Marty Carty. an 11 th grader,
whose late brother was a
standout for Plymouth far
three seasons, is the third
forward in the lineup.
Matt Patrick, also on 11th
grader, is the fourth starter
inside. He strelchef to six
feet The fifth player wil be
either Rob Smith or Scott
Harris, each five feet eight
and each a 10th grader.
Plymouth’s bench is green.
Only Brown, also a 12th
gra^, has seen much action.
The others are Mike &anham, 12^ grader Sieve
Tackett, fiih grader,
Steve Mowry. 10th gradiff.

Trojans 14th,
Big Red 51st
by computer
Blackfork Valley coo^
ences at the dose of Ube
season's computerized tvtingi.
'I’he Trojans were Utfa in
Region 9.
New London waa 22im1,
Western Reserve 23rd, Mon
roeville 24th, Black River
28th, Crestview 29th. Lucas
30th. Mapleton 32nd. St
Paul’s 39th, Plymouth 5I#t
Among Class AA teams in
Region 6, Edison was ranked
2lst

2Speak your mind
by letter to editor
The Gospel of the
Lord Jesus Christ
at

RAINBOW VALLEY
CHAPEL
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg.
St. Rt. 61 N.
Dan Humrichouser, pastor, 896-2004
Pioneer Bible
Sunday Youth
Girls
Study
10 a-m. ^ P-n»7 p.m.
7 p. m.

•'
•
•

See exclusive llrst^un Hollywood movies

•

In your home! For installation call

•

MIR

T
A
L

915-7333

The special gift.
0MAtom-7fCade

1

For

MOTHER

M
A
N

Set wHti r*d*ieat birtfcstoaei “ one stone for
oodi mombor of ttw
fen^.
bi proeious lOkt. yoiow
or whito 9okL

S

•66«>
mkOmi

H
I
R
T
S

Farrell Jewelry
9 E. Maple Willard

HQQMn

ALSO
Matcfaing fabric
bylharard.

ANOCbriitmas
fabrics far
•TABLECLOTHS
•CHRISTMAS
OECORATWNS

Ctoan-up on
Super Savings!
HOOVER PORT-A-POWER CANISTER
•ALL TOOLS INCLUDED
•REUSABLE DUST BAG
•ALL TOOLS INCLUDED
•EXTRA LONG CORD

•SUPER

ON
STAIRS
•USE AS
A BLOWER

PLU8•AnsMlatathrff

)f\

Dress Shirts
Velour Shirts
Western Shirts
Sport Shirts
Flannel Shirts
Wool Shirts
Super Suede Shirts
Sweaters .

farSawaaRaSpiriS
•LayaaaaysSSIGBI
farbsrCMMMtl

M*d. - Lorg* - X-Lorg«

S1015-030

“"-•■W, hardware

Lesseuer's
Men's Wav

21EMrin

1

v: ^ V

jf

FOODLAHb
life know what it is to feed a family
mm

n

Jtf. jf ^

____^_ ,^_^_ _____^

11N FAMNiSS TO AU OUR CUSTOMERS-DUANTin RIGHTS RISiRVED

^:x!vj- ,iifc.i-»'.'_ ;. » o-~ * . ■■ '

UYLORS

oy

sou MW
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Paper drive set

Mince meat makes
good holiday fare

A p«per drive will be
conduct^ Saturday by
Church Women United.
l%e Vt^unteen of America
will have a truck in the

By AUNT UZ
' Remember way back in
hi^ school when you had to
re^ a bunch of poetry you
]khQtt^ wae for the birds?
one Englishman, and
1 nully tWk it was Lord
CeiMiaoii
if I am wrcmg
‘lirhich X can be after all these
jrears, perhaps all the Eng^ teachers will let me
jtoow seed something which
Vso tr^
T If I can remember it co^
ie^. it goes something like
Ihia, **In the spring, a young
^an's fancy lightly turns to
^ou^ts of love**.
i- Spring is the season Ibr
iucb things, but when the
^vea start to fall, there is a
lood blast of cold wind, my
Noughts go directly to
thincemeat
me jar of the prepared stuft
'S you are that ambitious,
sake your own, whidi I tried
mt once. It was a mess and
le^Cf again. I trust our
procer to stock a nice
hing, as far as
:an buy prepared
]crttSt,or
jr<^iavorite lard recipe, and
2fais I recommend. be<mase if
^oa.are making something
lealiy good, then go all the
% Anouii

^ However you do the crust,
it must be baked as a single
£nut first Once that is done,
jlpreaj a'cup and a half of
emeat over the bottom,
iwhile have three eggs
with a half cup of

sugar and
teaspoon of___
and slowly blend in c

over the mincemeat and
sprinkle a little nutmeg on
the top.
Bake at 350 degrees for
about an hour until the
custard is set.
Another version of a pie is
to line a pan with the crust,
fill it with two cups of
mincemeat mixed with one
and a half cups of unsweet
ened apple sauce and a.half
cup 013f drained crushed pie
apple.
If you are capable of
creating a nice lattice
topping, do it, otherwise you
can simply put a top crust on
and poker ea bunch off holes
1
in

And they are so simple.
Mix up a fourth of a cup of
butter with half cup of brow
sugar, cream well, throw i
an egg and a cup of mince
meat Then slowly stir in a
cupp Iand a fourth of flour
mixe<
xed with two teaspoons of
baking powder.
Drop from a spoon on a
greased cookie sheet and
bake at 400 for about 10 to 15
minutes.
Hiey can be prettied up
with a small slice of colored

Hospital notes Son born to Wilcoxes
perlring Idl of St JoMph'e
Roman Cathotie diurch bet
ween 9 a.m. and 3 p.m. when
the papere may be left

Robert Read and GM
Stover were admitted Nov. 14
to Willard Area hoepitaL

Mr. and Mre. Chrietopher
Wilcox, t^xington, have
named their fin
int child An-

pital and weighed 7 lb., boat
Mr. and Mre. William U Van
Wagner are the maternal
grandparenu and he ie their
eacOnd grandeon.

cherries on the top.
Mincemeat actually does
not have to have a meat basa
This you can l^ew up
easily and will make one pia
Get out your food chopperthe coarse blade-throw in a
bowl a cup of seeded raisina'
three tart apples that are
cored and cut (leave the
skins on, they do no hurt and
save time), a halforange and
a fourth of a Innon also with
the skins, but do see that the
seeds are removed.
Once this is all properly
g^nd up. add a half cup of
cider, heat it all to the boiling
"point and simmer
10
minui
lUtCS.
Then add a cup of brown
sugar (use the dark), a half
teaspoon of salt annamon.
nutmeg
and
powdered
dovea.
Put it all together and
simmer another 10 minutes.
Then you are ready to put it
all in a crust and bake it
Holiday cooking this year
is going to be a little on the
skimpy side for most of us.
Have you looked at the price
of raieins lately or spi^e?

Neivsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Sind^r, Westchester, Pa., will
be Thanksgiving weekend
guests of her sister and
brotherin-law, Mr. and Mra.
Allan Raymond.

...wM Tni-Tsst Pskm frssi tost Iscl
ba>*nn MfckMI
Willi Mtmul duia^iqttiif p*wM.

_PRE-HOtlDHY

(^^^RINT DRYS
YOUR

OWKE

MARVQiJSTRE®
LATEX SEMMILOSS
44 C0UmS&WHITE

Dean AmstoU
Suan H. Adkins
Doris Egner
Donald Ray
P^Kleer
Hisrold Sams
B^eriy Fairchild
Kathyy Tuttle
Winbigler
Timothy Snipes
Trena Snipes

UrEX SEMI GLO^

A supsrior scryttc Istsx snsmel (ormulsisd
to tssvs s Airsbis. scrubbable finish, ktssl
(or kitchen, bsih end all woodwoft. Eety
epplicetion. Covers most surfaces in Juet
one coet Finitfi reeisu gresse. steam, din
end finger msrks. Soapy weter deenup.
E

*><*.•*'fw, » 0W»'

BZKARE®
LATEX HAT

( E-Z KABt I)

N»v.2S
’ Terry Snipee .
Max Smith. Jr.
Layne Rochelle Goth
Nov. 26
MiS. John Tattle
Clireoce Darling
Mib. Golds Priest
• Mr|. Jennifer Coakley
Jeffrey K. Risner
Minaret Coe

^

Nov. 27
Lias Spears
Mrs. A. L. Chandler
Michael Henry
Sue Ellen Gebert
Charles W. Hawkins
Charles Cobb
Allen Arnold
Kimberly Oebom
Holiy Goines

SUPRBMEmXV
SPRAY ENAMa

Keeps the freshly-painted look on eH your
wens end woodworfcl Most stains. An. end
grime simply wssh o» its durable herd fin
ish Yst the beeuttfui. soft look and assy
applKstion make E-Z Kara'* the ideal deco
rator paint for every roomi Apply with
brush, roller or pad eppliceior. Tools
dean up easily with soap and water.
CZ

IwiitniMiw*

Nov. 24
i; JeffHcrweyer

(Ptr Ago— CimpBuM khltUfl

44 COLORS & WHITE

^lATEXFlAT

Matthew Studer

INTERiST
OL-

Formulsisd sspsdsfiy for
use on household sppfisnoes. Driee to s smooth,
hard finish that resists dirt
stains, soiling. 7 colors.

““ 2.89

MUM!

MCeiaag«Mw

nRUTE^

m

SAT4MNIE*
HAT
INTERIOR FMISH

TKU-TEX* UTEX
TEXTURE PAINT
Sipresdt thick to cover
hsirfirte cracks srrd tape
toints Apply with brush,
roller, then use sponge,
comb, tool.

Mrvwt .

UTEXfWT
WAlLflNNI

Essy-to-epply. high-hidir« finish. Rich, creamy
lormulo Fufiy washable.
Dries in 30 mM. with no
painty odor.
Soapy water

' 7.97

5.97

i Nov! 28
V.J. Shreck
Robert Dufiy
‘ John E. Frederick
DalsKegley
Andrew Knaua
MisIJsiims Hswfc

rsr^
i TRU TEST j
Mnur
CEBMLAH^

The Henry Phillipses
The Cleo McQuillsns
Tbs R<^>ert Weehtsrs, 2nd

cause UTEX

S,wcMIy lomHilMWl )W
cillin«>. Whiw
UnMi gon on aoMy: (MM
tmt wHIi no lop morto
High hiding.
BnMi C8W

SMUW

6.97

x-omisT*

ESAUaRStSH

•right, mirror-smooth
colors * give new life
Id furniture, metal work,
toys, tools, etc. Resists
ntst.OursWe
Non-lexic ^

r” 3.97

iA.
Nov. 25
Tbs PM L. Bssards
Nov. 27
TbsV. C. HofCmsiis,Jr.

JOIN OUR 1980
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

MILLER’S
ii' i"

(%uyaii)
HUnmiM .ion«»Jw^

6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. 887-4211

TsWiy'i MoMf Market Rate

11.94%^'
t=r;r

SSLstrrLrT

■ 4-—,

SAM
OF SANSFIELO-PLYNOUTH.OHIO

'rm^mm^ij^jsmfBss',

■ Vo':. ■;i-'.:;«''.'->,^ y.i"^<-

[d«nt
vtadcnt aMcmbly on Um
Mjtiufioid canpiu of Ohio
8U1« nniveraity.
8«ven memben of Rich*
Und Lodge 201, P&AM,
received 25-ye«r pine. These
ware Whitney J. Briggs.
John F. Root, Woodrow
Smith, Ray Bright, Robert I.
Bachrach, H. James Root
and Walter Buchanan.
Three Pl^outh High
school pupils made 4.0
called “shortoom- - grades. These were Terry
Henry. 12th grader; Joyce
Sloan, lltb grader, and
Louise Wade, lllh grader in
waa expected.
Pioneer JVS.
Kathie Willet’s engage
10 years ago, 1969
ment to Lowdl Oney was
Two lettermen, Dwasroa announced.
Kok and ElUa Beverly, fsRobert Frank Dawson
ported for the Big Red baaket- planned .to marry Mary
bail team.
Cathrine (^pitka of Steuben
Beverly. Kevin Eehelberry ville on Jan. 10.
and Terry Buzard were chos
Lather R. Fetters, former
en for the all-Johnny Apple- t village mayor, was appoint
seed conference offensive ed superintendent of public
football team.
buildings at Youngtown.
Carolyn Seymour was Ariz.

Here’s what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
M years ago, 1954
MargsxetU 62, Plymooth
32. North Fairfield 88. Plymoath 38, the worst beating in
nymooth history.
Mrs. Charles Seaman, nee
Frances Miller, died at Shi
loh. at 69, only a few days
after her 60th anniversary.
Band Mothers donated a
Lodwig pedal tympanium to
4ts band.
Roscoe D. Swarts, 69,
former depoty sheriff, died of
injoxies received in hie seocmd major aoto collision in
foor years.
L. R SdxeU was married to
Wilma Jane Eehelberry at
Shelby.
GUber
' of I
gtyer, died at Stockton. Cal.
j Rita Keith won first place
m singing “BIm This
Hohee" at Chatfield High
yh<y*l
iMoCher of Mra. Rpbert
Banter, Mrs. William New1^68, died near Willard.
20 years ago, 1909
John M. Aehbrook said he
would ee^ the GOP nomina
tion (pt Congreee from the
17th district
An initiative petition calli^ for the por^ase of the
Hubadi property in Sandasky street as a site for a new
firehouse carried 142 signatvee and was eent to the
ballot
Sister of Adam L. Mumea,
Mrs. Raymond Stasis, 54.
died atSlyria.
Mothers’ dab raissd 8600
on its annoal toricey dinner.
Harry Broome, veteran
Huron county sheriff, an
nounced he will retire at 70.
John Borgia and Herbert
Shaffer, deputiee, sought the
poet
Varsity basketball squad
old iE. Daup:
Ml by Harold
Dick Bookwalter, Craig HarDick Bookwaher. Craig
Hamly. Steve Patterson, Bill
Strine and Bill Taylor. 12th
graders; Marv Cook. Jerry
Daron, Jesse W. Hamman,
Ray Lynch, Dayton Reed.
Jifrt RuaseU adFICra'Vkn
Loo, nth graders.
Joanne M. Briggs was
married to Raymond E.
Klman.
Mrs. William Osy waa
inatolled aa 53rd worthy
matron by Plymoqth Chap
ter 231. OBR
Mrs. Robert L. McInUre
and Mrs. Roy W. Carter were
sixth grads mothers on the
troop committee of the Girl
Scouts.
Kenneth Eehelberry, prs^-

dent of the Booster club, said
the target of the club is

and defense among Big Red
backs. Lan
Jirry Bland was
named offensive lineman of
the year. Chip Paddock was
acceded a special leadership
award.
Mrs. John Garrett reached
her 92nd milestone.
Mother of Mrs. William
Fazio. Mrs. Iva E. Weiaenberger, 75, died at Norwalk.
Mra. Lawrence Caplinger

was elected worthy matron
by Plymouth Chapter 231,
OES.
Bufbrt Hicks, 36. Shiloh,
died of cancer.
J. Harris Postema gave his
16th pint of blood and Wayne
H. Strine his eighth when
ARC Bloodmobile visited
Willard.
Jeffrey Lane Jacobs waa
baptiaed in First Evangelical
Lutheran church,
k Gloria Hockenberry was
married in First Presbyter
ian church to Larry Waldruff.
Because plans drawn by
James Koose for the sanitary

GOODYEAR
WINTER TIRE

SALE!

1/(4
m\

' J

KUck»»B

SALI
pnux

piMm,
MM*

• 0CM2
B7S-13
C7e-13
C7».14
D7S-14
e7».l4
F7$-14
e7a.i4
K7B-14
Sto-15
aoo-16
F7S-15
G7S-tS
H7S.15

iMM
ItoSO
msa
tZ2.»

ti se
stao
S210
»2 07
ttIO
S229
S242

SIS

It’s Time to Join our
Christmas Club

»37.0e
SU.M
I41.M
S3SA6
«S1J0
SM.M
04000

t3U
$106
St.SS

m

iMrmfAua aoaiuwli
AT SAL* SStCU. root

Beau says “When you join the Willard
United Bank Christmas Club you will
receive a Currier & Ives Placemats
FREE, and they make your 50th payment
FREE on all accounts opened by January
12, 1980

The Family Bank

$4M5

XTnited
Bank

A7t-i]biackMH. Of
SMUbiaetwoit.ofwf
tottwrcTooMMint
on iiA.Me tr*«o

SuburtMnite Polyosler
• Four ply polyester cord body
• Deep-ejeated, well-angled
tread liigs
• Strength and dependability
you can count on, all winter
long!

GOOOf^EAR

■UT WITH CONnOOta, W^DMVf WITH cowwoiNa.

OmCB: WUXARDNQWni PAHrmP GREDfWIOi

The ONLY Bank in Huron County opened
ALL day Saturday for your convenience

MODERN TIRE MART INC,
67 N. Gamble Shelby, Ohio
Mon, thru Fri. 8to5dW

342-8186
Set 8 to 12 Nooo________________

All about
Plymouth..,

Individual
Retirement

Tiw WiUiun Ardun, Ft
WidmA Ind., will gpend the
holidey' weekend with hie
mother. Ml,. CJt Archer.
Her dmughter uid Ka-in-Upr.
will the Chutee Butlere,
Avon, win be dinner (oeeta
on Thenkefiving dny.

Dr. and Mm Jainn Holloway arUi be dinner gaeeta of
hia parania, Mr. and Mra.
Lovia Holloway,. Puma.
Tho Donald Baker, wUI be
boatV at a fkuily dlniur for
Mn'. R. Byron Griaat and her.
chUdran. MaatUko; the
Hw*Ma Rkhaa. Shalby; the
Robut Whitdanda, Colnmbtw; tha Kavin Bebdbariya.
WUiud; GiBwt Van TUIbug, Nairaifc. and tho KanI path EcMbuTa.

recocnitwii on the aUJudge James J. Mayer wm
Johnny AppleMwl confer
ence football team. He won aaid to be dying of nolsirir
honorable mention as a cancer.
A bomb acare cauasd fibs
guard.
Brad Turson was the only Public 8qu
6 years ago, 1974
F.
<
Village prepared to lay off leitennan on the Big Rad cuatod.I. MU. Cbarlss
Karnes
rspe^tsd to polioe an
basketball
team,
coached
for
three employees because
there was not enough money the first time by WiUiain K. unidentified triephooe caller
warned her a bomb would
Nortbrup. 2nd.
to pay them.
Mrs. Roy Hatch was token explode in the family phsuv
Teadiers at Pioneer Joint
macy bef<we 3:15 p.ra.
Vocational school went on to Willard Area hosintol.
Brother of Alfred
Donald
E.
Akers
u/ulerstrike.
Jim Conley waa the onl;
nly went surgery in Shelby George Beck. Fred C. Beck,
70. died at Berea.
ive Memorial hospital.
Plymouth player to recei’

k

’

Mr. end Mrs. John Gnnzhorp erill be hoet, to her
•not,. Mm Roth Rowe uid.
Mm Edeiine Fry. NorweJk.
for the boUd^r dinner.
Miriun Hill, n Kent SUte
univereity etndent will
■pend the holiday weekend
with her pmnu, Mr. uid
Mm WiUiun 0. HOL
Mm WiUaid Garrett and
bu aiatar. Mm Jane Van
Biuen, WUlard. wUl be din
ner cnaala of her eon and
danghtar-in-Uw, the WiUiun
Ganetta, Shalby.
Mr. and Mm Robert Mar
tin and thair aon, David, will
apend tha dny with bar
\ paranta, Mr. and Mra. Herald
Ho<im.UxU.
Mr. and Mm Garry Cole,
Tiro, wOl ba hoata at a famUy
dinnar which wiU indada hia
aiatar and brother-in-law Mr.
and Mm Jamea McCInra; the
Jamoa C. Root, and hia
tha Verne Cole*,

Plymouth Advertiaer, Nov.. 22, 1979 Pai^ S
Gene Kok worl a varsity
letter in his first year of
competition as a defensive
end at Kent State university.

fi

Theyneed
Room Service.
Only 5< a day for on extension phone.
DoM o cdl *o Orvtdnvi fum Me o
And on astweion pkons mdtM Ms e lot
brWt Moybs iTi Hnw for on wttsmion rimplw swan wbsn yos'rt 4w orWy psrsofv
pkons or two from GTE. for o pries Mi SBiiing. 8a<oumk|fiaiyeMpriooe>vsnd»
low, you cos bova o phoea « ony room In con sows you e lot s* ttips.
thaheuM.
AR It tdbsi lo gat fteom Sarrica n o quick
Itou eon whh bar o hqppy Wrthduy bon» trip to your GTE Miona Mori. Jwi» pick out
lha IMno mom. tha bodroom and Ibadan, yens fcworita pbonai, loha than* homa, than
AH ot 4m wmn tima.
dnrs o cenusrioAon wMi C

GTE

Mccount
is a tax-sheltered
retirement plan.
Now earns 8% interest
Stop in and ask us
for details
WnXARD TP-n
UNITED Bank

MfZnCXFtNC

Federal regulations require a
substantial interest penalty op
certificates withdrawn before maturity.
OFFICK8: Willard—North FalrfMd-Grscnwidi
OIW AliDA'fakTURDAY

C,W^

FOR SAliir'Girl.
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J3*atSd’i^4t^7'toit‘

ADVERTISlftjl WANT ADS
WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTOR
ThomJ«Org*n*with‘X3oJor
CHo**. Story & Claris. Kimban. and K<^er ft CampbeU
Pianos. See them at TAN
NERS PIANO ft ORGAN
SALES. 2 miles south of
ACtka.
tfc
PLUMBING
Comfdete Plumbing ft Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING ft
HEATING. 259 Riggs St.
IMymouth. O.. TeL Leonard
Fenner 687-6935.
Backhoe Service
DR. P. E. HAVER,
OPTOMETRIS
IIST, INC.
Glasses and Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday, Tuesday and Friday
8 a.xn. to 5:30 p.m.
Wsdnesday 8 a.m. to 5:30
. and 7 to 9 i
rday o a.m. to c
Tel 687-6791

GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding inviutions
and announcements at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
prices you can afford.
tfc
HOMF, INSUIATION. For
^ Mtiniatt,. Tel. Ch«le»

SE'sSco^iIct'

19p-tfc

WATCH and jewelry repair
•all your swvjce needs taken
care of by a trained and
ainlled jeweler. AU work done
in the store. Farrell's Jeweby, 9 E. Maple St, Willard.
Tel..933^21.
£

CASH buyer for older ftimiture, class, chins, toys,
photogr^dxy, quUta.

Mark

McD^

FOR SALE: 1974 CheveUe 4dr. TeL 687-5204 15,22,29c
FOR SALE: Ktaated on west
side of Plymouth Village.
Large two story wood frame
home (duplex) eight rooms,
two bath^ full basement,
newly inaulated. New carpet
ing. Gas heat Two car
garage. All situated on two
loU each 59^^ x 196 ft with
rear acreage of .41 Acre.
Sewer already connected. By
appointment
only.
NO
REALTORS! Tel. (419) 6875910.
15,22c
YOU'LL PROBABLY NEV
ER SEE. . . A better oppor
tunity than this to buy at last
years prices, with factory
authorized savings. Kimball
has done it again. Americas
largest manufacturer. 150
beautiful selections. No risk
Main. Marion. Collect 614382-2717
22c
BEATEN down carpet paths
go when Blue Lustre arrives.
Rent electric shampooer

Rt. 224. NsisHsven
Tel. 687-1425
Prom our family at Pleaaant Valley Realty, a hear^
thanks and our bMt wiahes
for a Happy aand Bountifttl
Thanksgiving

News
that’s fair,
concise,
accurate,,
that seeks
out soiutions
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.
THE
CHRISTIAN
SCENCE
MONITOR

Charlie Slone
Suaan Root
David L. Hall

Monitor reader
yet. subscribe yoursetf from
3 fTionlbs al $13
up to one year at $49.
Just call toii free:

FOR SALE: Puppies. Mother
is cocker spaniid. $10 each.
Tel. 687-4190 after 3 p.m.22p

800-225-7090

Mosmweo

FOR RENT: One bedroom
apartment, heat, cable and

raENCHING and backhoe.
TeL“w<124. "
22o
aervice. Tel. 687-7053 93^
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg TOR SALE: Two 12 wm
Sherck, operator.
tfc
outb are*. Tel. 687-7932 after
6 p.m.
tfc
lOR PAINTING: roofing.
WANTED
TO
RENT:
D
b!S’g.^B™.”Ta’’7?2-8S^.
JACOBS TV, INC.
Reconditioned
and Guaranteed
28 Color TVs from 190 up
5 BftW TVs from $50 up
2 Used Wringer Washers
8 Automatic Washers
Dryers
2 Refrigerators
1 30-in. Gas Range
Myrtle Ava. WUlard. O.

FOR SALE: Ne,, liiit ierei
ho,«. thr« Iwdroom,.
bath., fmnily room, wood-

MSS
Carpets

»M1ypm Of

PRINTING
Pn9nMm

r«liall -

STATIONERY
BUSINESS FORMS
COMrtttl IM 0»

Vinyls

(Domco, Armstrong ft
Congloleum Vinyls)^
Paints (Cuatom Colora’,

Varnish & Stains
Dry Wall Products
Contractors’ Prices

Shelly Printing

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224. Willard
Tel. 935-8233

j-

Prasjsssauu
Make ta» deductible ctb ck paydbie to U S Olympic,
PO Bo» 1980 P Cathertfri! Stdl>0P, Boston. MA 02118

*1 CAN flap
CHANGE YOURUFE.
BUTICANT
HELP CHANGE YOUR
siYuiK plugs:

~---------- --- “
New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

First 20 words
Each additional word
Card of thanks

in general building and
home improvements
CALL US
additions, garages
concrete work
kitchens, roofing
siding
patios
wood and gas
furnaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

44
$2*^

Tel. 935-5711 or 935-0684

WRITE
1 CHECK
OR 100
IT COSTS
THE SAME

wwinruu

*-7>-ll
p-n.14
|.7»-14
F.n-14
6-71-14
H-7*-14
6-7S-IS
H-7H5
l-7t-l5
5.M-15

Thestnicc
dwfcftr
MmbIIi
alke;

*0-»199*»
*200-»299>»

*3.00
*2.00
*1.00

*300-*399»»

^00 - UP 0
Available
At No
Extra Charge -

SNOWTMfS
AI.7I-I3
$39.M
$4Mt
M.7t-I3
$42.14
DR-7t-l4
$44.2*
n-71-14
$44.91
n-73-14
$49.21
M-7614
$33.13
HI-7!-l4
UlM
M-7$.|S
$34.11
HI.7I-1S
333J3
W.7».|S
$57.47
LI.76IS

3auumoi

imuo

3MW1WB

wio-SNOir

H-7»-tS4fir
i-Tt-uipir
7We134pl9
73txU4plr
msiiJidr
l73xl4J4pt9
«36ll4Jlplr

Most Sizes

2for*43“
Whitmali
$1.00 par tka

OUR NEW
PERSONAL
(DECKING ACCOUNT
W a laitaaif’i
■MBWlMt
GngllKtMMMal
PmMk

$2!.«l
$Z7.*7
$31.M
$3i.a
$I3.B
$14.12
$33.73
$34.«t
$34J4
$39.43
$27.7t

$44.21
$33.M
$44Jtt
$44.S4
$36.44
$S7J4
344.44

All Tirr.eiw. f .E.T. rffl.T* 10W-i» Kk*

4 PLY POLYBTER

WHitowaJU $2
more per tire

T6
B-TS-IS
E-78-14
F-78-14
G-7S-I4
6-60-lB
G-78-15
U-78-16
WhiteWaU
U7S-16
WhitewraU

622
628
628
828
822
828
832
838

LO^^UFE »12«
MoctCm

MJGmiEIIT

a—
HicksEt

Ik

Mflomini
BKGoodruh

Main and Braadwrajr
Shelby

TeL 3431-aeoe

DyeH^ul*^-

Line of CiedK
To Protect You
Agiinft OvonMts

f JMWI 'M ■' 'rr~7at<

-'Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street. Gbelby, Tel. 342-26SI

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training:

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S gS
118 Myrtle Avc , Willard

If you want to find inner peace, come sc-e
me But ask me how to fix a car? You got me. Kor
questions of that nature, you must seek
know ledge somewhere else.
' \ good place would be the Crmsumer
Information Catalog. It is put out by the Ferk nil
Government and lists over 200 coasumer fxoklets
that one can serxl away f<jr. Most an- free Aixi
they can help you in many areas that I cannot.
From raisirig tomaUx-s to
towering your fuel costs.
So send for the free
catalog. Write: Consumer
Information Center.
Dept. A. Pueblo.
Orlorado 81009. That way
you won't have to climb a
mountain to gain knowledge.
You can merely go to your
mailbox.

ihecwsumer ^
WFORMAnONOUALOG
A catalog of oyer 200 helpful puUicatiuiM.

Christmas OpenHcnise
Sunday, Nov. 25,
11 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Sue*8 Ceramics & Flowers
too W. MuutMd St.

Today*! Moaoy Morkot Rofo

11.94% 21.

New WaeUMRoa

• Ceramics — Macrame — Plowen
Door Prize!
Free Demonstrations
Toura — Re&eahmenta

Special Sales
16% off all greenware in atock
18% off on all maeraine aoppUea
and ailk flos^wrs

106 y*or< Of
CONTINUOUS Service

4

FIRST MAmm Rm
OF WMSflELa-nniovni.iHiie

phteiWKhaor.—
Coo. uid Miior <mr lovely mnaic
Chrbteiu, diwiUyt. finialwl
nuenuM gift, aad Mm*
uM ^**M don't niM ow
■MW OowOT (hop with
mmy bcatifal i
10*
ft* c;iin*iiiw*
Chrteliiws or my othar oocMhn.
99* have fra*h mil •ilh fla

(ram plmter*. hmdiw beskd*
*nd powattu* hr th* twhday*
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The Voice of The Advertiser -

Ck)imcil
reenacts
tax
1% levied for five years on residents,

Old Charley
fhad a word
\ for what
council’s done

nonrresidents who work here

It ia little short of astonishing that some |
membcTO of the village council didn’t :
grasp from the beginning what was j
happening with regard to th^ village j
bank accounts.
j
When the council took over oh Jan. 1, |
J978, there were deficits in some funds, :
vost notably the general fund, the electric •
fund and the water fund, which is exactly •
where the deficits are now.
•
Bills came due month after month and |
income didn’t amount to enough to pay :
them and to overcome the red ink. Matter :
of fact, the income didn’t amount to :
^ough to pay the bills, let alone overcome . j
the red ink. So the red ink grew.
|
Since the beginning of the year, there j
has been careful surveillance over the j
appropriations, as distinguished from the :
cash balances, in the village, on the •
theory that the council knew what it was •
^oing when it passed the appropriations j
Ordinance. In September it was reported j
that the drawdown on each appropriar j
tion was fairly consistent with the total :
appropriation and no serious difficulty j
that could not be overcome by postponing . j
payment of bill or two (such as ours, •
which amounts to nearly $700) was •
anticipated.
:

•

Expenses of the electric system, for
example, have consistently been insuffident to meet disbursements, place 10 per
cent of the revenue in the reserve fund, as
required hr ordfriance, ahd tSave a sihdir
increment for the next month. So the
clerk-treasurer, to pay bills, went to the
electric reserve fund for cash. When the
Electric fund recovers its defidts - and
presumably the recently enacted rate
increase will accomplish that, although
not in the immediate future - the money
can be repaid to the reserve fund. We
should keep our fingers crossed that no
calamity befalls the electric system that
will require ready cash that we don’t now
ave.
,

j
j
j
•
•
•
:
:
j
j
j
•
j
•
;
;
I

Admittedly the procedure is a shaky
one. It was done in Cleveland and the
creditors of the dty howled their heads
oft Plymouth has no creditors. What else
was the clerk to do? Stop all payrolls?
Despite admonitions by the mayor on a
number of occasions that the fiscal
ituation needed attention, the council
dragged its fe^ The new income tax was
dedded upon as a last resort, without
thorough study and debate, knd the
loney spent on two such taxes is simply
town the drain.

:
|
j
j
:
•
•
•
:
j
j
:
:

What of the water system? It’s in the
d. Is the council about to raise water
ates? If not, why not? And by how much

'
•
;

Before the beginning of sprmg, it was |
lear that the general fund was in serious |
roubla Yet two councilmen brazenly j
>roposed pay increases and increased j
ringe benefits and proceeded to push for •
. These were eventually enacted. ;
Hiere is the money coming firom to meet :
hem? ’The derk was told to pay the ;
icreases yet he had no fresh revenues to :
ay them. And the council didn’t do j
n3rthing to find them.
j
It is axiomatic in management that J
dore one spmds for goods or services, he ;
I to it the wherewithal to pay for them :
I at hand or forthcoming.
;
This council didn’t do that.

j

At another time, during this season, |
Charles Dickens put into the mouth ofone |
f his most colorful characters, Eboiezer •
aooge, a phrase that expresses our :
mtimoits exactiy: “Bah, humbug!’’ •
:
S'k-. . .
.c,

A OM per «eat income Ux.
to be paid by every resident of
the village who works here
and every non-resident who
works here, but not by
residents who pay a one per
cent municipal income tax
elsewhere, was approved by
vUU«e
three to one vote of vilU
. It wUl
council on Nov.
take effect Saturday.
The council could not
command a quorum at iu
regular eeeeion on Nov. 20.
Councilmen G. Thomas
Moore and Edward O. Ram
sey were abeent, Moore on
other bueineee, Ramsey on
vacation. Mayor Elisabeth
G. Paddock was in New
Jersey on family business.
Councilman David A. How
ard. president pro tempore of
the council, presided.
After an attack on the
clerk-treaaurer, Raymond L.
Brooks, saying that msseive
amounts of money placed in
special accounts have been
spent to pay general ex
penses, Howard said the

council must find within 24
hours a source of money to
cover the deficit, which he
estimated at $190,000.
He said the council would
meet Nov. 21 at 6 p.m.
Howard waved a state
ment from the villagedspository, First Nationsl Bank of
Mansfield, showing thgt the
electric reserve fund, which
Brooks repreeented la his
monthly report to have
$130,000 on deposit, contain
ed only $45,000. The fire
pumper fuitd, which is sup
posed to contain funds yoted
by levy that will continue to
Iwild on proceeds of the levy
until there is enough to buy a
new pump
nper, simply does not
exist att the bank, Howard
said.
‘'What are these numbere
you have been givii^ us
month to month?*’ He asked.
“Are they fictitious?’*
Brooks replied be had to
use what fitnds were avail
able to pay bills. He said
Ohio Power Co. would cat off

Will PJVS win
law suit
to get election?
Pioneer Joint Vocational taxaticm. Despite the urging
sdaool will take Ohio's secre of many of its fnends. the
tary of state to ootirt to seek s Pioneer board adamantly
reversal of his ruling that it refusas to submit the propo
can’t stage an election on sal as two levies, s renewal
Dec. 19toobtaina92/100ofa and a fresh tax. It says “We
need them both and can’t
mill operating levy.
Secretary of State An- ■urvive withoat both".
thony Celebrezze ruled that
Ohio law bolds no election
can be conducted within 10
days of Christmas.
His ruling in fact was the
casting of a fifth vote by the
Richland county board of
elections, which balloted two
to two on the queation, even
though the county prose
cutor. by law its leg^ ad
Nathan Dennis Bailey, 57.
viser, said in a written to Prospect street, ShUoh.
opinion the Pioneer board ia died Friday in Mansfield
correct in ita contention that Genera] hospital.
an election can be conducted
He was ill two weeks.
on Dec 19.
He lived in Shiloh 32 yean.
'Hie propo^ tax. which
Until he retired, he was
haa bem twice defeated, is proprietor of The Rathskell
comprised of 42/ 1(X) of a mill er. He was an expert joiner,
of renewed taxation and one- carpenter
and
cs^nK
half of a mill of fresh maker, a skill be praMced
intermittently after he re
tired.
Bom a twin in Caatlewood,
Va. Dec 1. 1921. he had
retired from Newark AF
base, where he was assigned
as a carpenter.
He was a memberofShUoh
Lodge. FAAM; a past
PTO, Plymouth Elemen mander
Garrett
ider of Garrett-Riest
Poet
tary school, has mlad that 603, American Legion, at
members must attend two Shil
'hiloh, and of George Bro
meetings to have the right to derick Post, VFW, Shelby.
vote.
He is survived by his wife.
PTO approved a motion to Mary; s son. Nathan D., Jr.,
appropriate fund to buy Shiloh; three daughten, Mre.
bookplates fot anniversary Golds Sue Hudson. Jonesbooka. It will expend funds to borough. Tenn.; Mrs. Charbuy lifeeise Bert and Ernie lotte Bruner. New Haven,
learning aids for kinder and Vona Jane, at home; hia
garteners. It will cooperate in twin. Daniel. Ft Walton
the collection of Campbell Beach, Fla.; two sistere, Mrs.
soup labels for redemptira by Mary Elizabeth Adams,
the manufacturer.
Knoxville. Tenn., and Mrs.
Golds Lee Horn. Crestline,
and seven grandchildren.
The Rev. Arthur Hamman
conducted services Monday
at 2 p.m. from McQuateSocor Funeral home. Burial
was in Mt Hope cemetery,
Cass township.

Shilohan
succumbs
in hospital

PTO adopts
voting rule
for members

Six farmers
seek election
to ASC board

Six fannsra have brnn
nominated for riactioo aa
membsrs of tha agricultural
■tabiUsatioa and conaervation
I New
Have
These are LasterBerberick,
Buekittgham. Vsme Laycsfflsssmsn, HarI Smith and Roger Smith.
EWetion will take place by
asatod baOot until Dec 3.
ERRATUM
An easement to install a
sewer line is the only incur
sion on Lot 76 in the south
aids of Trux street at tha
Akron, Canton A Yosngstown railroad tracks.
It was grantsd by Horses
A. OolAntith to Randy HaQ.

Local woman
hurt in crash
A Plymouth woman was
severely injured Nov. 17
when her ear oolHdad beadon with a pickup track in
Routs 103 near where H
meets Base Line road.
Martha Stanfi^ 22, was
taken to WiUaid Area hespiShe was westbound in
Routs 108 when she collided
with a wnthbound tr^ on
the <me wset of New Pftmburgh. The trudi driver.
Michael Laribee. 19. CrestUm. was treated and laIcN^

electridt:
city to the villagaif the
biUi len't paid.
Solicitor Robert A. MeKown capeulued the aituation: “In effact, what the
village has been doing,
without ooundl legielstion,
is borrowing X number of
doUare from the electric
reserve fund and X number of
dollars from other funds to
defray the expenses of the
entire village."
Howard suggested the
village books be audited ae
toon as possible. Brooks
promised to call the state
auditor on Nov. 21. Plymouth
is not due for a routine audit
for another year. To have a
•pedal audit, a spedal re
quest in writing must be
made to the auditor.
McKown agreed this would
be a good idea.
Howard continued after
hia prey like an angry hound
after a rabbit.
“I‘m concerned with the
act this V
violation c

have been in violation of the
atattttee,"
Howard told
Brooks.
“I hope Mr. Brooks reslixes
the ramificstions of what
he’s been doing over the last
few months,” he added.
Brooks draied that be has
misappropriated any funds.
“T^ money has all gone
to pay village billa and
nothing dse.” he aaserted.
Mrs. AUan Raymond sug
gested the electric system be
advertised for sale. Howard
said that solution wouldn’t
help the village at all. He
claimed the time intaVal
between the decision and a
sale, if it should be approved,
would be 18 to 24 months,
"and we need money right
iway”.

McKo* I said the village
could include an escape
be rejected if they are too low.
But, he said, the prospective

bayera probably would not
want to bid if an eacape doMS
is included.
On Nov. 22. Councilman
Ervin Howard voted nay oa
all motiona to approve tha
new income tax. H e refuses to
diacloae his reasons.
The three yea votes were
cast by Mm. Raymood. Moore
and Councilman Michael R,
Taylor, only one of whom
was elected by the votm.
(Although Mrs. Raymond
was elected Nov. 6 to a term
that begins on Jan. 1.)
The new tax will beccdlected from and after Dec. 1.
Alvin Kell
^lley, tax administrator,
ihed to get a tax
census into the mails by
Saturday. Moat prospective
taxpayers received them
Monday.
Taylor said that so long as
the village fiscal crisis ia so
deep, he will not accept any
coundlmanic pay. This
amounts to $240 a year.
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Burnses drink
champagne

Flyers down Red

Victory in '•high school
Plymouth
shot
well
The Marshall H. Bumsce. basketball moot often goca to
70 tries, 32 success
New Haven; their eon. Will the team that makes fewer enough:
es. St. Paul’s figures were 76
iam; Miss Aroma Vanichek mistakes.
and 34. But the turnovers
and Mrs. Ann Littrell were * Which is what happened
the St
holiday dinner guests of here Tuesday, when St. toldPaul’s
Mary Burmon. Owing to Paul’s administered Plym StTroy
Spaar scored 20 and
Willard’s 7 to 0 victory over outh’s second defeat of the Steve Barman 19 for the
Shelby, champagne was season. The score was 80 to visitors.
served by Dr. Grant Dowds. 71.
Lineups:
Shelby physician.
Randy Neeley contributed St Paul's
fg ft tp
another fine performance. Barman
9
1
19
He soared 31 points and Camp
Courtrights end
carries an average of 29.5 f(w Conl^
two games.
Grendow
marriage
The Big Red made a game Moore
The marriage of Daniel A. of it for 16 minutes. Indeed, it Rinner
and Lorre J. Courtright has led by five late in the second Spoor
9
2 20
34 12 80
been dissolved, a journal period. But the Flyers rallied ToUU
entry in Richland county and went to the dressing Plymouth
fg
ft tp
room ahead by three at 42 to Brown
10
2
common pleas court shows.
39.
Carty
6
0
12
'The visitors struck for four Ncrlty
15
1
31
unanswered points at the Patrick
0
2
2
outset of the second half and Postema
3
4
10
Plymouth played catch up Smith
6
0
12
basketball thereafter.
Tackett
1
0
2
Formerly of Plymouth.
Totals
32
7
71
Douglas Theaker. Ontario, is
assistant superintendent of
Big Walnut schools in Dela
ware county. He serves on
the Ontario Board of Educa
tion.
A 1979 alumnus of PI;lymouth High school. Pvt Mlichael Whittini^n, son of Will
Fiscal goal fmr support of
iam Whittington, Curtis
drive, haa be<m assigned as Oeaterlin home for disturbed
Army recruiter in the recruit children at S|mngfield was
nret
by First Evangelical
ing station at Mansfield.
Lutheran church during its
Christmas bazaar.
Plans are now being laid
for next year’s affair.
Laveda Maynard, RiU
During a apecial council
Denver Oney pleaded
guilty to a speeding charge Lynd) and Martha Stanfidd meeting Nov. 20. the bene
Nov. 19 in the mayor's court. were released Saturday from volence apportionment for
the pariah was reviewed
he was fined $14 and coeta. Willard Area hospital
Gerald Hines. Marie Hall Rkh^ Evans, special
Linda K. Stephens, WUb
ard, alao pleaded guilty. She and Shannon Brubaker ware aaaiatant to the preeidrat of
was diariged with reckleaa admitted at Willard Sunday. the Ohio Synod, took part in
the discueaiona of what the
operation and fined $250 and
church ehould do to give
costa.
Wiritual and fiacal eupport
Ezsal Hicks, Shiloh, was
to thoae in need b«« and
fined $35 and costa after be
abroad. A financial goal will
pleaded guilty to driving
be set by the coundl to be
without a Ikenae.
•uboiitUd
to the congrega
%’uce Oney agreed to maka
TseitntioD to RidUand Lodge
A Ptymoath loal* 1 girl tion during the annual meet^
201, F4AM. for damagee to who attaod* WUlard High Ing. ,
Flowers in the sanctuary
the s^dow on the first fkwr school io Horoa ooonty'o
Sunday were given by the
of tbs lodge building. The JaniorMisooflSTS.
charge of public intoxication
She is Lynns McKown. Robert Rhinee and the Glenn
danghior of GcnM McKown. Hasaee in celebration oftheir
Paying walvsrs for spssd Boote 61. and Mn. John V. anniversartea. Oa Now. 13,
the Robert N. MacMkhaeli
ing cAargsa wsr« Ronald Emery. WiUerd
Visra, Shslby, $37 and ooala;
She won the pci» at Sooth remembered her late Cathv,
Husy Sptara, Shiloh. $13and Centra] High school Sondoy Tliorr Woodworth. Andhraw
Knaua aant the eenrtuafy
costa, and Charlaa F. Camp- ni^L
bsU. Sbdby. $8 and costa.
tnih it goes a tSOOedwloh cerndle in honor of hia^bMhday auilnnaiy.
MkhasI BOTlwrick aak«l
PdBMttia planta may be
that ths charges against him
Har toteit woo the singing
be oontiaued until the next of the title song from "Cobo ordered to deconie the
court
ao be may obtain ot" She STM also TOtod Mias charefa oa Chiielmee. Thoee
wiehing to plan orden
legal aduiea. Ha farea ais Spirit hy her competitoes.
ehoalddoeohdbnDec.15.

Ex-villager
at Big Walnut

’79 alumnus
at Mansfield

Three pay
$299 fines
to court

Hospital notes

Miss McKown
wins title
of Junior Miss

Bazaar net
meets goal
of Lutherans

Score by perisda:
16 26 23 15 - 80
18 21 15
17 - 71
Reserves came from be
hind in thesecond halfto win
their second. 41 to 37.
Lineups:
Plymouth
(g ft tp
Fenner
2 0
4
Jacobs
Jamerson
4
2 10
Metcalfe
3
0 6
Polachek
6
5 17
Totals
17
7 41
St. Paul’s
fg
ft tp
Ringholz
10
2
Schnelltnger 5
0 10
Simon
10
2
G. Smith
2
0 4
M. Smith
4
3 11
Weisenberger 4
0 8
ToUls
16
3 37
S
P

Three win
turkeys
Chrieey Chaffins. Dan
Carter and Larry Kennaird
were the three winners of
turkeys at the Boosters*
annud turkey dinner Nov.
17.
Approximately 600 din
ners were served.

Auction set
Cub Scout Pack 411 will
bake cakes and then sell
them today at 7 p.m. in EhretParsel Post 447, American
Legion, today at 7 p.m.

Pupils to meet
college agent
Mim Debniet SchriMt, n
CDUoacior fcr
Heiddbog colkgu, TUBb.
will yidt the gddana omb•dug olSa of Flyundh
High achods^ 7 at MeIO
Wn Schrinw wiU tdl
on and
•tadnta

Here's sl^-
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Monroeville trouncea
Big Red in opener
Bii R<d boiwtbanw took
• •oondtrottudagatMoimMvillcB Nov. 2a
The Kor* waa 89 to 69.
Tbo Eaffloa broke it opta
mxiy in ■
halftime
pointa.
Plymoath ootacored MoaroeviUe in the eeamd half, 46
to 40.K bat it waa not avouch,
avouch.
nymoath aet (mt with the
fhil court preaa and Monroe*
villa aimply ripped it apart,
constant^ hitting the open
man.
villa got balanced.
if uneenaational. eooring, led
Mickey Hofacker with 18.
^ playsn wars in
double flguree.
Randy Neeley led the Big
p» atorere with ofl
RedI and all
‘
poinU. But no other Plymouth player could produce
more than nine.
Rad tomad the ball over 17
timea during the firet half.
After Neeley scored the
opening baak^ Monroeville
netted 10 atraight pointa and

FREE
Carry Case

iMV«r wu heodad.
McMuoeyillc find for 5dd
tool 76 tim«o and docked
I 34. Plymouth’a record
poorer 72 ahota, 26

Mowiy
Nodey
Patrick
Poatema
Smith

At the free throw line.
Monroeville waa 21 of 33,
Pl^outh 17 of 32.
Plymouth’a first
match of the year pnd ahowed the Bif Red hiw a long
way to go to be coo^petitive
with the likes of South
Central, Creatview and Ontario,
tano, not to aay Lucas
J
and
Buckeye Central.
Lineupe:
MonrosviU,

Totala

CaldwaU
Hofacker
V nt
r: “y*®
K. Ryan
7 Ry^

?

Plymouth
Branham
Brown
Carty

Metcalfe
Polachek
Totala
Brown
Buma
Lu^r
Miaaig
Sched*
Totala

Score k

U

25

24

18

22 - 89

1

6

<k
6
1
1
6
S
16
a
5

ft
1
0
P
0
1
2
ft
0

.sT

10

2

tp
11
2
2
12
7
S4
tp
12

4 - 22

Hara’a admolboy baakaiball alate foe thia week:
TOMORROW;
^Hymoulh at Buckesre Cao-^
Creatview at Ontario.
SATURDAY:
Lacaa at Sooth Central

Fidler honored
A BaM Lins toad bar who
pUys for South Contra] waa
^rdsd apsdal mantion by
ths Asaodatad Pnas whan it

FRAIMKL.IOI

lllhgraderatSoathCentral

is
your

It’s Time to Join our
Christmas Club

CHRISTMAS

m

HEADOUARURS

Beau says “When you join the Willard
United Bank Christmas Club you will
receive a Currier & Ives Placemats
FREE, and they make your 60th payment
FREE on all accounts opened by January
12,1980

k

The Family Bank

ita

r^^Willafd
XJnited
Bank

XL-2 Chain Saw
•
•
«
•
•
•
•

linrapt:
PlynujuJh
Ftmm
Jme^

^Z Power Tip guide bar and chain
Automatic chain oiling
Displacenrient V6 cu. in. (26.2cc)
Weight 8 lbs. 9
Chromed chain
Exci
Rub

39.95

LlltUKt rOOTWEAR

MBMn fMC

MILLER’S

5-9 E. Main St.

'Dankt&mo

OPPKXB: waijuip ^ Nom PA«nu fvaiviai

Give her the Ideal glA for entertaining
or Just relaxing. Sec the enUre
gift .Upper collection of Daniel Green's
glamour designs and cosy ftieslde
styles today.

Th« ONLY Bank in Huron County oponoc
687-42H ALL day Saturday for your convanionco

+

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main St.. Shelby

TTiis Christmas,qive
^ gifts that'll nave
everyone talking.

Keep Red Ows
readjc

Tel. 342-4271

TRUCK LOAD

Deck the riaih. the bedroorre and the den with
phenes from your GTE Phone Mart And you ll
•ear about It ail ye^ long

Christmas

News
that’s fair,
concise,
accurate,.
that seeks
out solutions
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international
news.
THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR

watch
yougt^
ck phone

lift

i5::

m

AUCTION

h
s

VILLAGE AUCTION
1 WEST MAIN ST.. N. FAIRFIELD^

Data: Saturday, Dec. 1
Time: 6:30 p.m.
NAnONALLY ADVERTISED NAME BRANDM

Sponsoradby:
VILLAGE AUCTION

yet. subscribe youreeM from
3monlhe at $13
up to one yoar at $49.
JuM call toi fraa:

B00*225>7090
29 West Main. Norwalk
; ..WJtesafegSi-

Buy at Your Price
The Auction Way ..^
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OOOLAHD
'Wsknow what it is to feed a family

ammm

Ji^0S999iK^

Sudsy

tN FAIRNESS TO AU OUR CUST0MERS-4)UANTiTY RIGHTS RESERVED

•vVi

y

qOU^H

m

DON'T
MISS OUR

SffCIAlS
FOR EXTRA
SAVINGS

PRODUCE

AACAJDCPT.

WHOLE

R A BELL THRIFTY PACK

10 IB.

>,>4; OHIO WHITE

DINNER A BELL . IJ

bag

PLUMP JUICY

POTATOES

SMOKED
PICNICS

FRYERS

WIENERS

10 ai FRENCH OR ITAUAN(

OT'

MARZEni 'XDRESSING
WASHINGTON STATE FANCY
RED DEIICIOUS

NEW CROP
CALIFORNIA NAVEL

APPLES

ORANGES

6J|09
nUT PUNCH. G«APE OR ORANGE

TROPICANA DRINK

12 OZ.
PKG.

BOLOGNA
FENDERBEST
BONELESS

<4 SLICED

PORK
LOIN

!9 ENGLISH
ROAST

DINNER SELL

SWIFTS

RING BOLOGNA

SIZZLEAN

'IJ9

DWNCR im

ORANGE juice'

TENDERBEST
BONELESS

BINGUVn

CHUCK
STEAK
VI ^|d9

lOHCHORH

COLBY CHEESE

■ QQ

•219

DINNER ICll

BOILED HAM
7VARIETKS
(OCAICH SLENDER

^

l lllB

1^^ snap MEATS

___

BUNKETS
,
WITH 5 FUU^
^

INSTANT RONti
atTIFKATES
WITH 4 flllED

S2 39

mSTANT tONUS

^

aRTlfKAHS
WITH 3 fIlUO

S3.19 INSTANT RONUS
^

CERTNKATIS

$3.99
#4 TO

S4.79

«WITH1FHUD

MSTANT lONUS
CHTNKAn

S5.99 0inRIGHT SALI

Save Up To 80c

MAXWELL HOUSE
INSTANT COFFEE

Save Up To Me
PULSBURr
lurneMiiK « couni«<

Sove Up To Me
VLASIC
OLD FASHIONED

situ

BISCUITS

SAUERKRAUT

2'.fr.Se^

SAVE UP TO 10c NKKLE'S

SAVE UP TO 74e

DONUT FAIR

PURINA - VARIETY MIX

CHUCK WAGON
Save Up To 30c

SANKA FREEZE DRIED

NON-FOODS ^

INSTANT COFFEE

POLAROID’

.2.2! £5(
COUPONS AND PRICES
GOOD TNRU WEEK ENOWG MC. I

lrt%(«NtiaFfW
I (HrarOK-M

AIMIM
BiVO
llATTBBIS 'u't ’ifT

IQ

ISS!“ 4

juwywwc

FRKDCHKXnrj
I

.MVIUPTONc

luata

ICOOKKS'^^ ^ ^ I

iZESTA
ISALTHKS

AWAKE 'iz

V»

Vi _j‘!!rgkr::''a

It

jsy
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Teacher
to marry
on Dec. 22
A kindergarten teacher in
rtfiuuuCU Klwnentaiy ecfaooi.
kfiM Alice Uvraine Krete
has promised to marry Ron*
al4 Edwsrd Seafiey. emi of'
the Robcft F. Seilleya. Mans
field. her parents. Mr. and
Mr*. William S. Krebs. Sheloctal. Pa., announce.
They will be married Dec.

about Plymouth .
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Newmeyer visited their parenta. Mr. and Mra. Roy
Hinckley. North Fairfield,
and Mrs. Harmioa New
meyer. Willard. Thursday
aftmoon.
The Philip Fletchers.
Mansfield, were holiday
dinner guest# of hsr parent#.
Mr. and Mrs. G. Thomas
Moore. During the aft«moon.

enty years of service as
nerican Red Cross Gray
was recognized last

Mr. and Mrs. Randv .T
Davis. uUpharetta. Ga.. and
Robert M. Davis, a tiniver
Mr. and Mrs. Alvin KeUsy. sity
of Akron student, spent
North Fairfield, and Mr. and the weekend
with their par
Mrs. Frank Foster, Willard, ents, Mr. and Mrs. James C.
were guests.
Davis. They were all holiday
The Eric J. Akerses, the dinner guesU of the senior
Robert Youngs and Mr. and Davises’ daughter and semMra. Donald Akers. Ontario, in-law, the WiUiam MUlers,
were Thanksgiving day Mt. Vernon. Robert is leav
guest# of the Ridiard
Akerssa. Macedonia.
The John Macks. Attica,
and Paul Webster. WUlard.

MECHANIC.
WOOD
SPLITTING
MAUL
6 lb.

This maul is forged of tool
steel, hand ground and heat
treated to hold a cutting edge.
The head is axeeyed and fit
ted with straight axe handle.
Handle is made of the finest
hickory.
S6

MILLER’S
5-9 E. MsiO St.

lAMAl
WMIflWAUS
SNOW ran

Nov. 29

Mrs. H. L Dague
Donna SUliman
Kim Kamann
Nov. 30
Edward Croy
Mabel Dent
George Hilton. Sr.
Mrs. John A. Turson
Mrs. Glen Frakes
John Holderby
Michael Lasch
Dec. 1

Mrs. Roy Evans
Candice Owens
Mrs. Ivan Bowman
Evelyn T Crouse
Mrs. Lace Witliamso
Mrs. John Ray
Amy Ruth Keene
Anita Lee Keene
Ann Marie Keene
rrge Eby
Matthew L. McCllain
Dec. 3

Roger Grabach
Mrs. Fred L. Buzard
Mrs. Mites Christian
Harm S. Kruger
James D. Caywood
Kay Elaine Pittenger
Mrs. Florian Brown
Mrs. ScoUie L. Smith
Annette Dozier
Dec. 4

Mrs. Mark G Mangie
Scott Edler
Gwendolyn Kessler
Mrs. Gary Hammond
Mrs. Rohm Tackett
Janna L Gayheart
Shirley Reeder
David Barnett
Anthony Richard Classen
Dec.2
The Walter Pottars

A son. Matthew Karl,
weighing 6 Ih. was bm
. Thursday in Shelby Memor
ial hospital to Mr. and Mrs.
James C. Holloman. Mater
nal grandparents are Mrs.
James Canterbury. Antwerpt, and Donald Homw,
Plymouth. Paternal grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs.
James Holloman.
A daughter was bom Sun
day in Willard Area hospital
to Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Neeley.
A son. Chad Albert, weigh
ing 8 lb. 3'/i ozs.. their third
child, was bom Nov. 6 in
Shelby Memorial hospital to
the David Felvers, 37 West
Broadway. Maternal grand
mother is Mrs. Dorothy
Seaman. Shiloh. Paternal
grandparents are the Harold
Felvers. Greenwich.

ALL FOOTWEAR!
•Shoes
•Snow Boots
•Joggers-Tennis
•Rubber Footwear
•Slippers
•Boots

PhUUpe and Mr. and Mra.
Leo PhUUpe. WUlard.
TheA.LPaddocke.Jr.. 78
Plymouth street, visited hie
mother. Bridgewater. N. J.,
Nov. 20-22.

Here're mentis ,
this week —
Hm’rt miniui Cn-tlwwMk
6or Mnior dtamM'
in SL JoMph'. Ramu Cath
olic chninh:
Tomomw: Bakad bam,
ai^opad pouiom.
.nth roarganna, otraa ftnit, *
Monday: Tuna no«pa
caaaaoU. v^rtabla .22.
bread with margmina. galatin, milk;
Tueaday; Craamad chick
en, maahad potato*., veg.
Ubla, bi«niit with maigm-

aalad, fruit, milk;
Thuiaday; Meat loaC poUtoea, vegetable, bnml with

20%
OFF

•USn
•Mm •GMt
•■•yi
SH StflH - M C*hn - AH SMu FM

DUFF'S SHOES
50 W. Main St. — Shelby. Ohio

Celeryville Greenhouse
& Gift Shop

snanno

i

DUFFS SHOES
43 rd Anniversaiy
Sale

Mra. Poatar Smith and Mr.
and Mra. Gregory Sherck for
the holiday dinner.
^
Richard Shaffer, Johnaville, waeaSaturdaygueetof
WiUiam Dent He and kU
father had been on a bueineee trip to Colorado last
week and were among the
hundreds caught in the
bUsxard. They left Rye. Colo.,
on Nov. 20 and it took th^
four days to drive to Ohio.
Mr. and Mn. Lace WiUiameon spent the holiday week
end in TaylorviUe, HL. with
their eon and daughter-inlaw,, the David WilUamecme.
----------(oliday dinner gueeU of
Ho
'
the WUford
Pc
their daughtere, Paula and
Amy. Columbua; Thomaa

HOLIDAY ^
OPEN HOUSE

'M
I

ITie Ervin Howards spent
the bediday with her parents,
Mr. end Mrs. John Wiiee,
Pronont
Mrs. Harry Sybrandt was
hostess to Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond L. Brooks, Mra.
Bonnie Ward. Mr. aniTfirs.
William Flahery and their
Son. Mis. Gerald Domia,

687-4211

dock. Jr.. 78 Plymouth street
received the ARC 20-year
pin.
She has served at Shelby
Shi
Memorial hospital since
1958. During that period, she
has contributed over 2,000
hours of volunteer service.

■- ■ V.

ing today for New York. N.Y..
with the university tennis
team to play in 10 matdi<w.
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bro
thers, the Gerald Krifers and
the Eugene Stottses, Nor
walk, were holiday dinner
gueeta of the Miasee Helen
and Marguerita Brothers
and L.C. Brothers.

Thurs.. Fri., Sat. Nov. 29-30, Dec. 1

Master

Garden club
to meet today

ARC gives
20-year pin
for service

Mach

•THREE DAYS ONLY*

An alumna of St ClairsviUe High school. Miss Krebs
was graduated by Ohio
university, Athens.
Her fiMce. a graduate of
Mansfield High school and
of Ohio,State university, is
employed by AMF Corp..
Shelby.

Plymouth Garden club will
meet todayf at 7;30
7;2 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Thomas De
Witt
A holiday workshop
planned.

Mr.

$24.f1
$27.f7
$31.54
$32.a
$33.25
$34.12

A>7M3
•-7I-13
D.7H4
E-7»-14
F-Tt-14
G-7I>14
H7M4
G-7»-1S
H-7M5

$35.73
$34.62
$34.74
$34.43
$27.70

1-71-15
5.40-15

M-7M3
n-7t-13
DR-71.14
II-7I-U
FI-71-14
Gt-7t-I4
Hl-7t-t4
M.74-1S
HI-74-15
JI-7t-1S
M-70-1S

$34.60
$41.52
$42.24
$44.24
$46.41

$44.20
$53.15
$52.00
$54.10
$55.33
$57.47

SMUITIUCK
5N0WTIIiS.

lETREAD
MUD - SNOW
Btackwsis
Most Sizes

H-70-15 6fhr
L-70-16 0p»r
700>15 6plT
750i166ply
000i16.5 0pir
07$«16.$6plT
450>16.5 0plT

2for»43“
Whi,.w.lli
$1.00 per tire

$46.20
U5.03
$44.53
$46.56
$M.44
$S7.04
$*«•«

MITiri- I’hi.K KT ofll ; 1 lo 11.35 fjlih

4 PLY POLYESTER

r
A
Whitewalls $2
more peg tire

TuMmBlKfcwiI
B-78-13
E-78-14
F-78-14
G-78-14
5-60-15
G-78-15
H-78-16
Whitewall
L-78-15
Whitewall

LONG TIRE LIFE

WHEEL
AUGNMENT

$22
$28
$28
$28
$22
$28
$32
$35

Dac.3
The Roger milOTS

(ftr Antm CoaiyMedW §0»ttUf)

JOIN OUR 1980
CHRISTMAS
CLUB

Cieaivup on
Super Savingsl

JON NON!

HOOVER 2 MOTOR
POWER NOZZLE CANISTER
*2 MOTOR DEEP CLEANING
•FULL TIME EDGE CLEANING
•TOOLS INCLUDED
•AUTOMATIC RUG
ADJUSTMENT

■'P

m

iniggr^

Moot Caro

SAVE »14*«
STRONGER
LONGER
SUCTION

auioiiim
Main and Broadway

RKiuodrkh

)rder Christmas plants earij
^ mile south of Willarc
on Rt. 103 4u

H995

"'"%r
Hicks &
Martin

Saturday, Dec. 1, all day
Sunday, Dec. 2,
1 to 5 p.m.

roSay's Momi M«rkW Rata

S3131

MILLER1 7 HARDWARE
E. Main St.
r.r-4t.-',v

11j02% ^
msr/if/irmAi
- OF MANSFIELO-PIYMOUTH, OHIO
if 1.., ..

-i.

SPCOAL PCATWe

94

DISCOUNT
a

mMt

KETSWK

SPraALPEATURE

i'-

|;!-

t'

Ui:

FUTUtO

l.,u.

COMVM.EKERT

RENTU-UIE
EQUinKIT

Kl
Sfl

DOVE

S^iSi i

LIQUID DETEiieCNT
22 oz.

REG. 99<

L

t

69«
n

1/2 Gallon

All Flavors

15-02. Urge Curd.
Small Curd & Slim

69"

LEPAGE'S

1/2" wide 800 inches

4*1

LIST 59*

for sealing
Packages
1/2" wide by
400"

l£^ACE'S

KRAFT WRAP
26sg.ll.

LIST 1.09

59

BOOK GAMES

Box of 50

LIST 4.95

EFFERDENT
DENTURE CLEANSER
96's

etterdent

Packs

(4 ««OK)

Scented Sachet and Soft Perfume
.25 Ounce

LIST 4.75

^0

>(|W
SMITTY

TWISTICK PERFUME
by Coty

#9251WB

^99«

»i“

LIST 1.50

SPCaALPCAIURC

SAVE 40*

LIST 5.54

8 pack 16 oz. bottles

1 lb. Roll

1^09

COPY MACHINE

SUNKIST,'OR. PEPPER |IS&
orMT.DEW

ECKRICH ROLL SAUSAGE

10-oz. Package

SAVt $1.50 WITH COUfOWSINSlDe

J27
REG. 1.79

REG. 1.49

SAVE52’

AMUatOOK

HMi III TIB KMW TMT TN CM
MSI
BSE TMI mu M aC M ILL
TIBI FBICBIKt IT BIBB

HOMETOWN
BREAO
SiikiMm

VALVOLINE

FABERGE ORGANIC

ESP MOTOR OIL WHEAT GERM OIL & HONEY
lowaoquort
SHAMPOO & CONDITIONER

79*

999

QIC. 1 nn

■■

kIST 3.9D

immmiBmmammmmmtm-mmfiaimmm mmtcmnmtmnaammi

total 40 sq. ft. IH21041

M. LIST 2.50
SJCHRISTMAS CAROS I/a PRICE

2

LOVE’S
BABY SOFT

WITH BAHERIES

ECKRICH
SMOKY LINKS
MAPLE, BEEF, ORIGINAL

39

Twin Packs
(2 UZOn FEIPICXI

for

EVEREADY
CAPTAIN FLASHLIGHT

a':T£ss*K.“"

LIST 3.59

CHRISTMAS
WRAP
4 rolls 30" wide roll

LIBIT 2

BIC LADY SHAVER

LIST 17.95

MINI-MINI GAMES

^

f

LIST 1.49

099

99

29
REG. 3.30

250 Tablets
5 Grain Each

a game for 2 or
more players.
NO BATTERIES BEQUIREO

TOOTHPASTE

PERFECTO CIGARS

NORWICH ASPIRIN

LIST
1.29

PINBALL GAME

BOWNOS.

5oz.

lyif

COMPUTER ^
BASEBALL ■mk

... fun to play anywhere, anytime

GLEEM

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

67

lor mailing packages

nULETTE

79*

C^REG. 77‘
VilsiilM: Not Oily Fir Wiiiii| Bim
CASE OF 24 *13.95

CELLOPHANE STRAPPING
TAPE
TAPE

MhrlliMPItillcealiM ................ *1.39

LIST
1.39

10W30

lipAGEI

W99
REITER COHAGE CHEESE

VALVOLINE
ALL CLIMATE MOTOR OIL

OPEN CHRISTMAS A NEW YEAR’S 9 A.M. T010 P.M.
307 Walton Aw, RL 224, WlaiTi TeL 935«2n

Hr PURITY or
JUBILEE ICE CREAM
I ^

»4»»

hr4k«in

DISCOUNT SPECIALS GOOD THRU WED., DEC. 5, 1979

l5‘offlak»l

Wt Now Carry
BiMch&LoMbSoflm

^

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

H.KURTK
CMKT
CLEMHK
KRTU
aM*«VK
ttHa OMtar

SERVICE ^

.

COURTESY CENTER

*3

no extra service charge

1^09

mi

"

card OF THANIffl
We would like to
everyone who in any way
helped to make the Boeatart
dob turkeyeuppurai
tbieyear.
Th«.katoW.ltoreI
^
^tedona^themof
their flawere for osr omttar;,:
to.—
Chudt and Carol Rainhnrt :

■
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Speak your mind
by letter to editor

: WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY

ZIP CODES

ALWAYS SHOP^
'niofnu Offmu with “Color
6to~. Story & CUik. Kim
ball, and Kohlar A CampbaU
Pianoa, Sao th«m at TAN
NER'S PIANO a ORGAN
SALES. 2 milaa aoath of
Attica.
tfc

TOR KENT: F^.d AT HOME first:

PLUMBINO
Comideta Flambiiic A Haat[ Servica. PLUMBING A
^TING. 2» Rina St..
Plymouth, O.. ToL Loomlard

TOR SAl^: Houae in P1>toOttth. Four roome and bath
<m first floor, two roome (m
eaeond floor, baeeroent, gae
ftimacc, garage, tool ehed, on
three lota. Low $20'e. To
aettie aaUta. Td. 687-271 U>r
347-2739.
29.6,13.20p

DR. P. E. HAVER.

TOR SJok: liriA Cbrralle 4dr. TaL 687-5204 16,22,29c

Soft Contact Lanaaa
Ntw Hour*
;jfc«Uor, Tmadmr mrf FWmr
8 ajn. to 6:30 p.m.
radnaaday 8 a.m. to 6:30
.
pjn.and7to9p4n.

TOR SALE: Gamea, jig saw,
children through adult
Ladiee warm-up suit blanket
sleeper. Levi’s jacket akirU.
and ahoea. 14" Ford rims. 15"
Dodge rims. Taylor indooroutdoor thermometer. Tel.
687-8411
29c

-

•‘GETTING MARRIED? Sac
; Advartiaar. Raady aervica at
'pricca you can afford.
tfc
HOME INSULATION. For
ffaa aatimatca, Tel. Charlca
Harray, 936-1087 or Steve
■ GuUett, 9360489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
: WATCH and jewelry repair

care of by a trained and

TRENCHING and backhoe
earner Tel. 687-7063. 9353444 or 744-2207. Greigg
Sberck, operator.
tfc
INTERIOR AND EXTERp
lOR PAINTING: roofing,
spouting and masonry work.
Kilgore Bros. TeL 752^922.
-

JACOBS TV. INC.
Raoonditloeied
ODd Goaranteed
' 28 Color TVs fi^om $90 up
~ 5 B&W TVs from $50 op
* 2 Ussd Wringer Waehers
8 Automatic Waahers
Dryers
2 Refrigerators
1 30-in. Gas Range
- Myrtle Ave. WUiard. O.

THE MAIL!

apartment with otilitiee,
(arace indaded. TeL 6878622
29p

enjot
Buss Insurance for details.
. Across from Pepperidge
Farms. WUiard. Tel. 935e056. . ........................tfc
FLUFFY soft and bright are
carpeU deaned with Blue
Lustre. Rent electric shampooer $2.
29c
A PARTliSlALY CHOICE
STEINWAY .... Preowned
console piano for the music
lover.
Wonderftil voice.
Handsome cabinet Current
model at nearly half it’s
replacement price of <4200.
IM Beautiful pianos and
organs. No risk lease with
purchase option. HARD
EN’S MUSIC. 173 S. Main,
Marion. Collect 614-382-2717.
29c
FOR SALE: Two 12 acre
outh urea. T«L 687-7932 after
6 p-m.
tfc

Thia 6-room home in New Washington.
Carpets, draperies, washer and dryer go with
house. Nice dry basement. Thia house it ready
to move In. Priced in mid-teens. Ideal for
retired couple.

Ke-We Realty
Bucyrua Office
160-662-0026

SMOKERS GET
THE MESSAGE

BY APPOINTMENT
EXCELLENT BRICK RANCH
S-97 Beautiful hrick ranch home, with woodbuming
fireplace in living room, equipped kitchen. 2 roomy
bedrooms. 2 baths. Utility room, family room. Basement.
Carpeted through-out. City utilitiee, gas heat Gas griU.
Priced in 60’s. Heated 2 car garage. I^ymouth schools.
OlUe Andrews 347-5518.
IMAGINE YOUR FAMILY
S-31 This large 2-story home featursa living room. Utchan
dim. Wbath, 4 bedrooms. basem«it Endo^ b^ pwch.
Gas beat Buckeye Central Schools. $14,000. Gertnide
Coleman. 347-5001.
S-3 Beautiful brick & aluminum sided randi home. Living
room, kitchen. 3 bedrooms, bath. Baacment woodbuming
stove in rec room, laundry room, workshop area. Carpet
natural woodsfork. 2 car garage with opener. Gas heat lo^r
budget Red bam 8 x 12. Plymouth echools. $45,000. Joyce
Barnes 347-6404.

s-’.Js.-r'gl

f

9 out of 10 amokora
want to quit.
To And out how,
aooyour
lung aaaociaflon.
And giva to
Chriatmaa Saala.

ALUMINUM SIDED Thrac bedroom home, baMment. Priced in toeue. Plym
outh school,.
THREE BEDROOM
ditton.
BEGINNER’S CHOICE.
Two badroonu, living room,
dining room & kitehm.
Vary
nice.
Plymouth
Kbooto.
LARGE LOT with tbte
Ifatae bedroom huaM. Pdad
THREE BEDROOM borne

“G€t3«Mir

SoSS

“■"'•■S''"

CoawuitLMOr

Varnish & Stains
Dry WaU Products

Mood into
circulation?
■

Contractors’ Prices

Shdby Pristisg

WANT ADS SELL!

Rt. 224. New Haven
Willard - B33-2861
Plymouth - 687-1426

Dkmne
Wuwkk
safys:

hatha, famUy room, wood-

>ng 9c
(Domco. Armstrong
Vinyls)^
Conglole
Paints (Custom Colon;

STATCtCBY
Business FORMS

ika

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224, WUiard
Tel. WeSTM

Call

Red Cross
now fora
blood donor
appointment.

+

(A

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 We«t Main Street. Shelby. TeL 342-2661

Converse All-Star
and

SASos • CMunact • ADcm
rAMUYusoon

Adida Basketball
and Training:

ranm

------------------- B

an (tees in stock for boys and girb

JUMP’S sS
118 Myrtle Ave.. Willard

LAST 3 DAYS
Thurgday, Friday, Saturday
Route 61 Shelby
IMt mar*: 66l|r a-tt6M

SPLIT LEVEL WITH A
STORY BOOK LOCA
TION. Her running etream.
Iota of privacy. Garage,
fireplace and
FOUR BBBR
meat. ^MAbli acre
age. P _
WILLARD SCHOOLS <23,50a
Fear
home Redecorating abnoet
finiihed. Gaa heat
NEW ALUMINUM SIDrooma.
NO STAIRS TO CLIMB Three or fbor bedroome.
nice kitchen and dining
area. Garage and lot huge
enough for a garden.
Come tolk to na if yt
the indapendenea ai
that goea with awning your

I in convenient location. Basement
gas ftmiacc. garage. ImmediatepoieieiiontosetUd'eetata.
140. Three to four bedroome. aluminum siding, some new
wiring, carpet Large lot sdth space for mobile home,
$13,000 to eetUe eetata.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with all ftnmishings
or unfumkhed. New roof, new furnace, basement car port
patia At edge of town on laiv^ loL $to’s.
137. Nice 2 bedroom one etory houae in quiet location.
Carpet waaber and dryer, gas fired radiant heat with $24
month budget New root UA cor attsiched garage. $19,900.
134. Three or flour bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas fiimaoe. Two car garage with srorii
bench. New eewer in. $28,900.
106. ’Three bedroom, new carpet in living roMn, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gaa fnmaoe.
Reduced to $17500.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3'A acrea.
Aluminum aiding. Carpet in tiving room, dining room and
bedroom. Stove and refriger^or. TSvo car attachad
garage. $19,900.
306. 40 acrea of bare land with 28 scree tUUbls. Located
between Shiloh and Rome.
136. Three bedroom, in excdlent oondtCton. one Mory.
mortar home in country, on five acres. Carpet atove,
refrigmator, dishwasher, trash compactor and
<5
coal hefting atove in living room. Fud oO furnace. $&,000.
107. Duplex with 2 bedrooms each apartment hardwood
floors, baaement gas fiunaoe. A comer lot with extra lot
Saparata utilities new sewer in Price reduced!
142. 1971 Mobile home, 7 x 12 with 7 x 12 expando. 2
badrooma, atove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air
oondkioocr. Utility shed, ekirting and steps. $7500.
143. Large 5 bedromn houae. Formal dining room wHh
b^t-in comer enpboard. Family room with wood bimiing
stove Carpet and hardwood floora, l*A baths. Baseir ‘
Aluminum siding. House k fnlhr ioaulated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mobile h<nne on 75 x 120 kt. Stove
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6500.
NEW USTINGS!
160. Three bedroom that has been completely redecoratad.
All natural woodwork. New carpet. Nice Utdien. Large
endoaed porch. Baaement Gaa fired steam Heat Garage
Nice location. $30's.
151. Three bedroom in country cm over one acre Carpet in
tiving room and bedrooms. Built-in dishwasher. IV^mthe
Fuel oil furnace. Cedar siding. House lees than two years
Ola Should VJL or P.HX with low down paymaoL
Piymouth-Shikh school district. $41,50a
149.15 acres with throe bedroom mobde home in exceUent
cooditioo. Carpet draperies, stove, washer and dryer. 40x
42 bores bam. ShikJk-Plyroooth school district
We have homes for sole in WitUrd and Shelby.
PAUUNE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. TeL 6875781
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249
BUI Wheriar. 347-6316
Ruth Hawk. 687-5484
Virginia McKown. 342-3111
H. Lee Welker. 687-3451
John Robinson. 6875605
Norma Koaae, 687-8382

••••

••••.
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STRAIGHT «A»
COMEDY...

in general building and
home improvements
CALL US

■S"

.

neigh
lice lot
INVESTMENT PROPER■nES - Let the rent help
you be the owner. Willard
and South Central echoola.
HOME
Three
Very

146. Du|dax with Uving room, <*iw»ng room, Utdian. two
badrooma and bath in each apartment. Gas famaca.
Separate utilities. Garage.
147. Apartment houee with two apartments in nice
locatioa. Downstairs apartment has three bedromDS wRh
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upetain
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeotor.
Baaement, gas furnace. Two car garage.
148. Brick apartment house with three bedroom apartment
downstairs. One bedroom apartment upetalrs. Basement
Gas Furnace. Close to storea. bank. etc. Only $16,000. will
omaidcr land contract
, .
144. Lov^ 4 to6 bedroom houae in nice loeatjon. 2Vi batha,
new carpet new roof, wood burning fireplace in epacioua
living room, formal dining room, baaement with gae fired
hot watOT fttmace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will

New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS

•Sf
PRICE ADJUSTED
<31.600. Three bedroome.
Reneh. Ideal for email
fkmily. WUiard ecboole.
LAND ALL AROUND and
aevaral acrea can be youra
wUli Uiia nice family home.
Priced to eeff WUiard
echoola.

J

additions, garages
eoncrete work
kitchens, roofing
siding
patios
wood and gas
ftimaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

Tel. 936-5711 or 985^0684

g
ft

dte^nShfrrs^^ (■

PLYMOUTH

WANTED TO RENT: Du-

PRINTING
TUbaia - Ariyaaia

LOST; A Walker itoiie 21
monthe old. hae ehort me-

CONDON REAL ESTATE

Carpets Vinyls

Al Typa. OI

WHITE ELEPHANT SALE.
L 29. 30.
i Gospd
Missiocu 9 Wsat Broadway.
PlymMtfa. Took, furaitare.
clothing, slsctric motors,
storm doors, windows, lawn
qways, garden hoao. fire
doors. Many more items.29p

#
n

See e»clu*tve flreFnm Hollywood movies
In your homo! For installation call

•

9S-73S

Mayor fines
eight drivers
in court here

Teacher hurt
Another accident to a
teacher occurred Monday.
Mrs. Wayne H. Strine, hi^
echool librarian, Hood on a
chair to change a cakodar.
She Ml and received bruise::
and contusions and s lacerar
tion of the ear that required
two sutures.

Ex-villager
dead-at 69 .

Capelle gives
sixth gallon
of whole blood

Letterman» 12th grader Randy Neeley

three games, he has 23.6 point scoring
average. He got into foul trouble last week
and sat out much of second half. He’ll lead
Plymouth against Ontario tomorrow.

>Red to face
Ontario
Pl3rmouth will try again to
l^t into a winning stridehere
loraorrow, entertaining On
tario, which for the first time
In over 60 year* ian’t affihat•Aed with Plymouth in a
Tbasketball league.
The Warriors have played
one game and were defeated
by Crestview. The Big Red
has plsyed three games and
been defeated in each outing.
That Crestview has taken
the measure of Ontario,
albeit in Ontario's first
game, will mean Red fans ^^d there haven’t bc«) so
many lately - will wstch
their team’s performance
against the Warriors «s an
indication of how it will do
against the Cougars.
The name of the gams is
dsfciiss and Plymouth didn't
playanydrienseintwoofthe
play any defense in two of he
t
three losses.
The name of the game is
also zero mistakes and n.yml^ltKith has made too many so

far.
Coach Keith Dialler said
at the outset of the seeson
that his team is green and
not eo tall, although it haa
better than average speed.
How the height advantage
{lays off was shown last week
at New Washington. Plym
outh simply did not get much
off the boards, at either end.
Diebler doesn’t plai^ any
changes in the starting
lineup. Randy Neeley, who’s
carrying a 23.6-{>oint scoring
average into tomorrow’s
game, will be supported by
Rob Smith, Marty Carty,
Brad Poetema and Matt
Patrick. 'The bench hasn’t
shown much so fiir. Steve
Tackett garnered seven.
Scott Harris
and Kaith
Mowry seven in the Budkcyl
Central debacle.
Better .hooting, better
defenae and better luck are
the preacriptiona for Plymouth'a fbrtunea tomorrow.

Here’re scores Viking teams
last week — twice victors
Heti're Kom lut wmIc
Mm* RivCT 70. Wntem
R«Mrve69;
^ South Central 64, St
.af«>i’> 60-.
Ediaon 89, New London 54;
Monroeville 70. Maplelon
Craatvlew 69. Ontario 52;
Buckeye Central 96. Plym
outh
South Central 73. Lucaa 66;
New London 54, Welling
ton 45.

Sixth grade Vikings edged
Mansfield Burger Chef, the
old Jimmy's Cafe team. 36 to
31 Saturday.
It was a ssssaw battle until
early in thq fourth period,
when Terry Baldridge {nit
away three quick baaketa.

THE piYMouTH Mvertiset

Richard Hurth. Shiioh.
p><ad»d foilty to driving
while bia Kc«na« was •uo'
pended in Monday night’s
mayor’s court
He was fined $35 and costs.
Thnnday. December 6,1979
Randy Kennard {deeded
no contest on a charge of not
U >«iiW»WMeW,e.O-Se«'ifc9^ciiei.OMa
«n assttrsd dis
Fomwrly of Plymootn ana
PM M TM 9(«l OISm. nyWMW. OMo 44HS
tance. He was fined $25 and Shiloh, Elton Briggo, 89. di«l
nMOM0.ie.oo Out we
oosU.
Sept 21 in Doming, N. M.
A. U 9AOOOCK. Jr. MUor
PI
Lowell Laser, Shelby,
Service were conducted
pleaded not gailty on a there Sept 24. Burial waa in
charge of driving 49 miles an Mountain View cemetery.
boor i^ a 35-mile tone near Denting.
Plymobth Car Wash. He was
fined $14 and costs.
Rudy Flores pleaded guilty
to a S|>eeding charge and was
fined $15 and costa.
Lester Huston pleaded no
contest to a charge of failure
to stop within as assured
Christian Caprile, Baas
distance He was fined $25
The 62-yearold (mnd|ial
They had arranged with
hoepital by Shiloh’s
He is survived by his wife.
» and coete. Fine was suspend- Lins road, herame a six af Plymouth High sdiool Kenneth Burrer, owner of General
ambulance. After surgery he Sarah, formerly director of
gallon donor and Rosemary
iRed Tuesday in Mansfield Spring Hill Fruit farm in was admitted to the intensive training
mmg of the Manafisid
Hinee a one gallon donor
General
he^tal
of
a
gunGanges-Five
Points
roed.
to
care unit. The round pene General hos{ntal schoed of
John Potipa. WUlard. when ARC bloodmobUe
•Ikrt wound received during a seek deer on his land.
trated his liver and forced nursing, and two daughtsf*.
{deaded no contest also for collected 161 pint# of whole Ranting aeddent at Ganges
At about 10-30 a.m., Hor removal of his spleen. He
Plymouth Board of Educa
failure to stop within an blood at WUlard Nov. 27.
Seturday.
ton stopped to pln^ an develo{>ed renal complica tion will dedde Moods^
Other donors: Marcia
assured distance. He was
Richard L Horton, an all- apple. The apple was beyond tions and went into a coma night what to do ahmt
Ntedenneier. PhylUe Crisp,
fined $25 and coete.
(ftate
football
^ayer
at
Spenhis
reach.
He
grasped
his
on Monday.
refJacing the dead prindpaL
Johnny
Brown, New Jamss Hawk. James End^
eer W. Va., as a young man,
a{)on by the rnuuk and
Physicians though late In the meantime. Douglaa
Waahington. pleaded guilty by. Sandra PuUum. Driira
and later a stan^nt athlete
uck at the ai
apple with the Mon^y that, barring comp Staggs, administrative as
to not having property work Cole.
hi Marshall university. Hun
U of the gun.I. IItdischarged. lications, recovery could he sistant. is acting in bia stead.
ing tail Ughte. He was fined
tington. W. Va.. went bunt
i powerful ball that is antid{»ated.
All school activities for
$15 and costs. 'The charge of
ing for deer Saturday morn
He did not rally from a Dec. 4 were cancelled. The
driving while under the
ing with three pmfsesional
entering his
schools will proceed on an ad
influence of alcohol was
eolleagues. Keith Didder, ^ffier torso.
hoc
basis as to cessation of
reduced to recUese operation
high school basketball
He retained conscsousness. Lexington, where he was activities. The Advertiser
and be was fined $250 and
coach; David G. Coulter, What be said to his ccmi(>an- high school principal. He was informed at press tone
costs.
high school football coa^ kos was. “What a stupid was into his second contract early yesterday.
Donald Perryfield. Tiffin,
and John Hart, a janaor high ttiing to do!’’
as chief administrative offi
The body is at McQuateplttdsd guilty to a speeding
achool coach.
He was taken to Mansfield cer of the high school.
Secor Funeral home.
charge and paid a $17 fine.
Waivers
on speeding
A 73-yeer-old WUlard wo
charges were |>aid thus:
man coUapeed and died in
LuelU V. Myi
Myers. Shell
^lby. Plymouth Laundromat Nov.
$28; David Birckbichler. $26; 27.
Ambrose M. Adams,
s. Ml
Mrs. Melvin Bndiagham,
field, 129; Donna L Osborne, .Route 224. was pronounced
224 Trux street. $24; Mitchell dead of natural causes by Dr.
P. Anderson, Oak Harbor. William Holman. Huron
county coroner.
Bora Eva E. Sleaaman, ahe
Reenactment of the one per order to paao as an emer the responsibility of check solicitor for further study.
waa a life reaidant of the New
cent municipal income tax gency ordinance, it was not ing on plumUng in new
'The question was why the
Haven and WUlard area. For
was effected Toaaday night legally pasaed since it ia constructions on the Ridi- county de{>artment had sud
many yeare, aba waa book
by villags council.
necessary to have five mem land county side of the denly discovered there was
keeper of the family boatOn recommendatioo of bers voting yea for the village.
building goi^ on in tbs
neaa, Buckingham Farm
Village SeJidtor Robot A. suspension of ^e roles.
The village has never village since in the pool they
ImplenunU.
McKown, a new ordinance
Because Mayor Elizabeth adopted a plumbing code. Dr. had not checked.
She waaamaalMtofNew
number and rsaolution num- G. Paddock and Councilman Campbell said that the
The mayor said that build-,
Haven United Methodiet ibwwwuuraignwlmulimra. Edward O. Ramsey were county code ia in effect sinoe
lits are iaausd locally
ing]
church, of ite W8C8 and pf aa emergney ineaeiirsa.
abaant from the Npv. 21 tks viUegs ia part of the and copies sent to the county
'^Mariada Betty 1’Wgo, ^1, the Farm Woman’a duh
Hie effect!^ date of the nweting and Councilman county health district.
Tiro. died in Heartland
auditors for taxing purpnoes
Tiro,
Her huaband, four aona,
income tax is now Dec 9. David A. Howard was pre
Daivd Howard was not in but never had they been aent
Nursing center. Bucynts. Claire. Meaa, Aril.; Lloyd,
Employers will begin with siding. only four council agreement and suggested the to any other county depart
Thursdsy.
holding from that date.
mmbers could vote.
Bora in ZollarsvUle. Pa., Willard; Jamea, ML Vernon,
matter be turned over to the ment.
and Paul, WUi^; a daugh
'llic forms that the income
Ervin Howard changed his
she lived near Tiro 62 year*. ter,
Karen, now Mre. RuaaeU
tax de{>arta:ient has mailed mind and voted for the
As a young woman she waa a
Picblelman,
Sunbury;
Ibnee
must
now
be
returned
by
out
passage
of
the
tax
this
time
nurse in Uniontown, Pa.
Dec. 19. Those who did n<^ around.
She was a member of the brothcra, Harold SleMman,
receive the green fonn for
After John Fazzini. superUnited Methodist church at WUlard; Carl Slasaman. in
Florida, and NeU Sleaaman.
individuals or the yellow intendeht of the Flymouth
New Washington.
form for basin essss may Local School district, and
She is survived by a aon, Plymouth route I; a aiatar.
We are conenned over the lack of interest in the
Ruth,
now
Mra.
Frank
Smith,
notify
the
village
office.
James
C. Davis, an officer of
John. 'Tiro, and a grand New Haven townabip; 17
sdiooi crossing guard problem, so we submit this letter
Everyone who livea or First National Bank of
daughter.
to the people of Plymouth.
works in the village is Mansfield, attackd the vilThe Rev. Thomas Poremba grandchildren and four
tnrviva
As you know the fifth and sixth graders have been
obligated to file the fonn with
financial {>roblems. a
conducted eervices at New great-grandchildren
Her miniatar, the Rev.
sent to Shiloh leaving our elementary school without
the tax department
bit of blue sky can be seen.
Waahington Saturday at 4 Richard
Lawrence, conduct
their services as crossing guards. The fourth grade is
McKown explained to the
Not much, but there is
p.m. burial was in Oakland
ed
eervicee
from
the
chaich:
made up of nine and 10-year-olds, who we strongly feri
council that after reaearch- some.
cemetery. Tiro.
Saturday at 1 p.m. Burial
are not old enough to have such a res{>onsibiUty of
iog the problem, he came to
They came up with the
waa in Mapla Grove ceme
crossing their peer*.
the conclusion that since figure of $47,469.51 of active
tery, New Haven townehip
There have been a couple of pleas sent out hoping t
Councilman Ervin Howard funds in the village accounts.
by Secor Funeral home.
adults of this community would respond and aid i
had voted nay on the three Some $12,000 of thU. howMemorial eontributiona
school with this problem. Six adults out of the entire
enti
r«aings of the tax and the ever, is earmarked for bond
may be made to the church.
town came forwa^. Two have had to quit because of a
■uspensiem of the rulea in retirement. The inactive
change in their working hours, leaving
tg four.
four. That iaimi
funds that are invested total
Harvey Robineon, 2nd. a
enough.
$97,204.80 in time deposits.
12th grader in Plymouth
We are very disappointed in this turnout Everyone is
At the moment the village
High echool has joined the
anxious to spend hours showing how concerned they
has $16.341.41 in unpaid bills
Army National Guard. Son
are. but very few are willing to spare 20 to 30 minutes of
assigned to several funds.
of the Harvey Robinsons,
their time to solve the problem. All that is i
Raymond Brooks, clerkFranklin street, he will re|x>rt
that you go to your police station, which t
treasurer, and James C.
June 12 for ba^ training at
liability insurance of the volunteers, and give of your
Root, village administrator,
A
19-year-old
former
Plym
Ft DU. NJ.
time.
will
check
the
outstanding
outh High achool star ath
So why the hesitation? It takes so little time and the
lete an honor pupil was dealt bills to determine which cn
children rely on us. aa sdulu, to be there . The school haa
be delayed so that December
Board of governors of the with in mayor’s court Tues {wyrolls can be met.
left thee problem
proM lie with the community, so what do we
day.
Federal Reserve systaia has
do about it?
Along with the r^ular
Michael Berberick, after
approved the acquiaitioa by
WE NEED you:
payroll,
i
",
the
ambulance
and
«
•
__
plaa bargaining, {deaded
Toledo Trustcorp, Inc ofOak
Mrs. Billy Young
fire depi
apartments are paid
dCad at 53
Harbor State Bank Co.. Oak guilty to fleeing of a (lolice this month.
Mrs. Roy Edler
officer
and
was
flnsd
$200
Harbor, subject to a 30-dmy
Mrs. Jerry Caudill
Kenneth Echelberry said
pormerlv of PN
Plymooth, review {>eriod by the Joatice and coete. He pleaded guilty this will amount to ohout
Mrs. Sam Sexton
w.i,...
au.w. S3. Shdby,
to reaiating arreat and was
Walter p.
E. Akeca,
dspartment
$6,500. 'The two departments
died Thureday afternoon in
Ills Oak Harbor acquisi ■entenesd to three days in are {>aid twicee a year.
Henry Ford hoepitaL Detroit, tion is the holding com jail and to pay a fine of $150
OampI
Dr. Don Campbell.
Warren
Mich., of heart leiiure.
pany’s eighth acquisition. and coats. Under the plea Young
ung and F.W. Metcalfe
Metcali of
Ha waa the nephew of The bank was oivanisad in bargaining arrangement,
i Richland county
unty health
hi
Donald E. Akara.
1887 and has one office in tha jail sentancs was sos- department met with the
psndsd and $100 of tha fins
Bom near Tiro Jan. 27. Oak Harbor. It ia the fourth
council to resolve who has
1928, ha Uved hia wbda lift in largeat bank within Ottawa was remanded, aubjsct to no
arrets for any roaaon within
Plymouth and Shelby.
county and as of Sept 30.
'He wee employed by Qaa- 1979. the bank had asaeta of onayear.
Hirss traffic offtrissa were
naa Corp. for 30 yeare aa a 827.125.000. Cannon C. Sor>
tool and die maker. He wae a wine ia praaidant and will .
member of Flrat Lutheran
this reapoosichurch at Shelby and of
After Jan. 1, low-ineame pertinent of Taxation'e Em
O’Brien Poet 328. American
edo Trustcorp with
femiliee who have received a ergy Credit, program, or any
Legion, Shelby. He aerved in
exceeding $1.06 billion ogepliagfegl
diaconnection notice from a other atate rf federal proAirman Tarty V. Taab. ton heataupplying utility com
t^ Army during World War is the largest financial instilAodl
of Mr. and Mn. Raymond pany or who have a lOtiay
tution in Northweal Ohio.
If an riigibl. api
Took. 100 Walnat otnoL haa
He ia antvivad by hia wife, The multi-bank h<dding com
•«.pply of Iwating
heat Ih^agh dlraa
gradnatad from the UE. Air Ibel euch aa wood, coal or mavee
Martha; a aon, Byron, Shel- pany prsaently has 46 offices
hookup with a otility com
A 20-yaar-old Shalbian Forco weapon moefaank heating oil. can apply for Che Pa^. the Heron Coant)
by, two daughture, Nancy, •erring •t 24 county
o
raarksC
ooane
at
Lnwry
Air
Forca
now Mra. Thamaa NidtaL area. Other members of acoaaiJ of knaUnf and
UvMncome Energy AeeieL Welfare department win ha0
Orean Spring, and Bonnie, Toledo Trustcorp are the antming at Plymoatk Drin Bate, Denver. Colo.
P*y overdue and currenl
Airman Tash learned how
now Mra. Jay Hoaa, Shelby, Toledo 'Trust Co.. Nocthwsst In lhaatn WM boasd orar In
Aaigaa np to 1250 to prevent
and eavan grandchildren.
Ohio bank, the Uberty 8t^ tha Richland coanty grand to load and unload waapona 160 Benedict nvenne. Nor- *«on>«ction of aervicea
The Bev. Donald Albait bank. National Bank W inqr hy Mankipal Jadga aaad in Air Pom aircraft. Ho wnlk.
. ^Me apptieania who purcoodactad aervicaa at Shelby
Nation^ Frank Long, Jr. at Shalty haa reportod to Paaaa Air
ehnae haeting ftwl from a
Pone Baee, NJl.. for daty
Monday at 11 ajn. Burial
, tha WUl\ Not. 9.
ApplicanUaleomuethave
can aleo recivc up
waa in Oreanlawn cemetery
with a anit of Strategic Air an annual income no higher diattibwtor
■cPaoploa ^ Jama
to $250 during the hunting
hen.
CoBwand.
ueauon. Puymeoto an made
Tha airman ia a 1979 poverty level and net be
Memorial contributions
to the utility company or fml
graduate iH Plymoath High
may be made to the Heart
•tiuMhate oy
hy me
tha county
And.
LOMmlodgoiaSiMay.
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PHS principal succumbs
to accidental gunshot wound

Woman
dies here
suddenly

Council reenacts income tax;
flaw found in Nov. 21 act

OES member,
Mrs. Trago, 91,
succumbs

An open letter

5ri“n1^*::r^/‘nt3;t 12th grader

'^irh*''g&“"dS
joins Guard
Yunker’s in Friendly House
play Saturday. The ecore was
50 to 6.

rHutchinsons to mark
50th anniversary
The Roecoe HutehinMna. they occupy in Psnner road,
Fenner road, will obeervei where he farmed for many
their golden anniversary years.
They have uifw
three ciujarvD,
children.
'Thuy were munied on that
in Michigun; BamueL
day 'in 1929 in Shelby. She ia in Virginia, and Mra. ElitaIhe former Mary SUne.
bath A. Wiae, Ralaigh, N.C.
The Hutchineone have The** are eeven grandchildlived in the houee
sjsc. IS.

(Pri

Walter Akers,
ex-villager.

Fed OKs
purchase
of bank

Youth, 19.
penalized
by court

Shelbian

79 alumnus
on AF duty
in N. H.

Gas shut off?
Here’re steps!

of theft here

(Tomorrow’s voters
BeHada. cWM; Dwayne,
fWa, and Chetrlotta. 16

'Srtia'-ssssi;

David, two, and Chrlatophar, one, are the child
ren of Ehmuatair PriadiMtl and Mn. Hark Sbaoly, ar|K> Uaa at SS lYaa
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I Sue Gourtright
I weds New Havenite '
^Scott Allen StevenA New
S.i'3ht it Ui,daii,hteatth*
Donald Stevenaas, New
Given in mama«e for the
•

r-HtM

gin a short-aleevcd
.**:|iridal satin styled with
|jjareetheart neckline and long
trinuncd with seed
^v
flowers were white
^ IrMes with baby’s breath tied
L»l^th wine ribbon and stream*
t' >Miaa Connie Ross. Roate
maid of honor, wore a
^?||bor*leagth gown in a wine
I:, color trimmed in lace. Her
^Howers were as those of the
biride.
:-)^Gary Music, Shiloh, was

The Imdegroom’s grand*
mother. Mrs. Hacel Larkins.
New London, was a special
guest
A reception took place in
B«radi's restaurant. Huron.
The bride in an alumna of
nymouth High school em
ployed at Norstat, Inc... h«e.
She attended Pioneer. Joint
Vocational school.
The bridegroom, who also
attended Pioneer, is a Will*
ard High school graduate. He
is employed by Midwest
Industries, Inc.. Willard.

Methodiiftft. . .
United Methodist church
will present a gospel concert
with Ron WiUiaros and
Carolyn Owens, Ashland,
30 p.
p.m. Public
Saturday at 7:30
is invited. An offering will be
taken.

ths greens white Christms
carols are sung. Refireshments will be served after the
program.
Flowers in the sanetaary
Sum
tnday were sent by Kx^n
Hed<
and Brian LoHin to
mark their birthday ^uuii-

Luikeraps.
Church school in Ml Hope
Lutheran church. Shiloh.
will open Sunday at9
19:30 a.m.
S^ice is at 10:45
1:45 ajn.
The Rev. Pauline Atkins is
oastor.
Acolyte training will begin
in First Evangelical Luthe
ran church Saturday at 10
a.m. Acolytes and tboee
wishing to become acolytes
are invited to the special
workshop.
Church school Christmas
program will be conducted
Dec. 16 at 3 p.m. parents,
guests and pupib will hang

Courtright chose a
light blue dress. Mrs. Stevens
wore a two-piece creation in
- duaty rose and wine.

a »f
All CiOOUl

Plymouth...
A 1976 alumnus of Plym
outh High school. Ma^n*
ist’s Mate Fireman Mit^ael
W. Rinehart, assigned to the
USS NimiU. an aircraft
carrier, recently visited Rota,
Spain. Son of the George
Rineharts, Shelby route 1, he
is serving in the Sixth Fleet.
He joined the Navy in 1978.

Ainaan Ronald D, Cook. ^ J
poa of Ruth A. Cook. 48
Plymouth sheet, has grwluated from the U.S. Air Force
aircraft fuel systems equip
ment repair chourse at Chanute Air Force Bewe. Ran*
toul, lU.
Airman Cook learned how
to inspect and repair the
intricate aircraft fud sys
tems. He will return to his Air
National Guard unit at
Mansfield.

Here’re menne for the week
for senior citizens' lundieons
in St. Joseph's Roman Cath
olic church:
Tomorrow: Pork tanderloin, pouto, vegetable, bread
with margarine, fruit, milk;
Monday: Spaghetti, salad,
vegetable, bread with marg*
arinc, fruit, milk;
Tuesday; Salmon patties,
vegetable, salad, bread with
maigarma nanoansat squares,
milk;
Wednmday; Wicfun. baked
beans, com bread with marg
arine. salad, fruit, milk;
Thursay; Steak, potato,
vegetable, bread with margn. milk.
■ Walker will take
reservations at 687-1474.

I Deck the liaKs, the betJroorm and the den wtth
phones from your GTt PfxjneMart.AndwXi'H
hear aCxxit it an year long

reactnon Or see vsriat ruppem when you grve
an old fririTd an o*d-fash*oord Candlestick pfxyre.
l >bu «l»nderxxxjn phone styles and colors to vwsh
k
everyew a merry Christmas, at the GTE
PhoneMart
Vid It's a
closer than ihe North ftjle

|k.
WS

I

HereVe menus

This Chiistmas,give ^
^ gifts thatll have
eveiyonetaildng.

P "‘I

It's TIME To Join 1

PutanewPhone
In your life.

_ ------

I
Our

New

CHRISTMAS CLUB
The Family Bank

0^ XTnited

Sank

omaw: wujiig)-woOTrAay«u>-cMawwiai
MBMHa RIC

tlw ONLY Bank in Huron County opon«<
ALL day Saturday for your convonionce

Elegantly styled,
beautifully made gloves
give Iso-Massage* action
that Keeps hands feeling
young. Leather palm
strips provide Arm grip
for driving. Washable.
New. softly lined
Whrm - Up Isotoner keeps
hands warm In
weather, too.

4950

LESSEUEfTS
Men's Wear
21 E. Main Shelby

I In Willard
the dealer makes
the difference.QI
The xKfierence you can depend on.
CY RFFD FORD CAIFC. Inr

ASK OUR CUSTOMERS

IPlYMOOTH l^HARMACV
^

I EftHt Mftin St., Plymouth

MCttohcs at pttadtooi pm

1

family

..ssr^w/

SAVE UP TO *1.30
BAKE YOUR
goodies WITH"

SOUD CRISP

ISAVEUPT039C
!
BAKER'S
J CHOCOLATE FIAVOR

GOLD
MEDAL
enriched FIOUR

HERD

unucE

FI
L®i W'

^

2518.
BAG

PKG.

I PRODUCE
.

AAEMDCPT.

LEAN

TENDERBEST
LEAN FANCY

DINNER BELL
ncu.,
^h
REG.,D«r
BEEFororrieldh
KIEIBASA

IREATY

SWEET JONATHAN

ROUND
STEAK

.1201-

HEADS'^0

.. V\«r ^

TENOOHsr ‘

baking

CUBED

snAK

PORK STEAK SMOKED SAUSAGE

1 J

-------

^
fj

ROPEor----------*
LINK STYLE

~

EXTRA LEAN

GET YOUR VITAMIN C

GET YOUR VITAMIN C
JUICE

wmn

BROCCOll “«*“

TENDIRtlST lONCU

TINOUaST r-OIIOM

RUMP ROAST

ROUND STEAK

“

Zimi iKMMD

,.....

F TENDOI'.SI

!•. $ *

SIRLOIN TIP STEAK

- *|OP

lltNIONElESS $l|9 AMHMIAIT
'ntTHtwasis^iDP PORK SHAK i». I
SWISS CHlUSE

wHoa
.FRYER LEGS

TANGERINESooi

*Z9PEE«.,??<9

ft *|5P rs -

UUCT SKINNED. DEVEINCD | AAO
BEEEUVER
i«.
l'^Th^eat

pu«m lOF

.TURNIPS

I

B0“SGNAS®il°r*;

BONELESS
HAM

ORANGES

GRAPEFRUIT

FRISH CREtN'

SUGARDAIE

GROUND
CHUCK

FIAVORfUl

f

HAM SLICES IB

-----

BLANKETS

WITH 5 flUK „
INSTANT BONirS^

^S9»cHTwam
WITH 4 niuo
<9 ^0

<3 19
^

INSTANT BONUS
atTWICATlS
WITH 3 FULiD
INSTANT BONUS
CHtTfKAnS
WITH 2 mUD

$3.99 ^rlllcA^
* .
>4.79

WITHinUID
MSIANTMNUS

cEKtman .
JS5.99 0UTRIGHLSALE.
.JIT 2 WUKS un TO GH Y
TTO GET YOUR BUNKETS!
SAVE UP TO 30c

SAVE UP TO 44c

FUU DATS SUPPIT

FOODIANO

OF VITAMIN C

CRM. STL
CUT GREEN

5AITE W ID II,'
OEDIDKIme

1 ■ SKVIW’®”*
UAH

APPU
JUICE

fruit drinks

beans 0. CORN

46 OZ.
CANS

SAVE ur 10 l»t

SAVEUKTOIJ.

FOODUND

FOOOlAMir c

SLiao
am^Es i PEACHES

16 OZ.
CANS
POKES GOOD EMU WEEK ENDWG DEC. •
SAVE UP to Jli

aoua

rwvc

FtKXCCN FOOD

CUANStt

OMOOKANT lEAUTT SOAP

^ SAviurTorte

f viX^js.'sr
BUTT^IK

'599

8H*|I9

nMAXWEUl

Ihouse

aT'-'.

COMET

ZEST

/

JS-.. .
W|;i ■OtAM

iffi

sir”'
I VHVBTA

'si

' SAVE UP TO 30c
for SPARKLING DtSWSI

f .® JOY

Ime^

m

->■.249,

#

SPMAIS

;s‘299 viWj
14«V1B«k

wnmnuBt

mS-

'

if:*^M*c6:*aR?CKeapjss3^;t»*«irs3eaB6?wis?«?J«^^^
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ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FIRS'!

Here’s what folks did
25, 20, 15,10, 5 years ago
26 yean mgo, 1964

Plymouth Mothera dub
bdught 10 ublM for the
elementary cafeteria and
called it a birthday preaent
fo# the principal.* Wayne H.
Strine.
Pour pupils won high
honor roll gradea in Plym
outh High school C. Otis
Pw and Carol Jo Cunning
ham. 12th graders; Daher
Hozovich.
lOth grader.
Martha Wilson, seventh
grader.
WSCS voted unanimously
to. change the name of the
assembly room in Plymouth
Methodist church to Fellow
ship hall.
Milan 58. New Haven
Yellow Jackeu 56.
Retail business in Rich
land and Huron counties was
poorer in the pre-Thanksgiving shopping season.
Roger W. Tracy, state treairer, reported.
Officii openipg of
__ the
Ohio Turnpike resulted in
heavier use of Route 61.
Robert J. Fogleson. 18.
underwent surgery in Colum
bus to repair a fractured
pelvis and a burst bladder.
Shiloh's electric system
I completely rebuilt. Ami
Jadbs. president of its board
of public affairs, announced.
20 years ago, 1969
Hany Van BusJdrk incunv
bent GOP commissioner of
Huron county said he
wouldn’t seek reeleciion.
Mother of Mrs. George D.
Ellis, Mrs. Carrie Ratcliff. 92.
died in Akron.
Chester D. LoHand. 47,
died of a heart attack.
Mother of Dewey Rey
nolds, Shiloh. Mrs. Maude R.
Hal, 82. died at Mansfield.
Mother of Mrs. George
Beck. Shiloh. Mrs. Hallip
Alice Jewell 59. died at
Shelby.
TTie Robert C. Haases
celebrated a 24th anniver
sary.
irmogene Dick was wed at
her home near Shiloh to
Dean Neer. .
Plymouth 77. Savannah
64.
John Brown, formerly of
Plymouth, scored 21 to lead
Shelby to a 56 to 49 win over
Willard.
Firemen got a raise in pay

of 50 cents to S2 an hour.
16 years ago. 1964
Sharon Dye opened a
beauty salon at 41 Park
avenue.
Miss Ina Brumbach, a
retired teacher and former
correspondent of The Adver
tiser at Shiloh, died at
Shelby.
Gordon Figley was in
stalled aa worahipful master
by
'
Richland Lodge 201.
F&
uAM.
Piecemeal necution of the
sanitary sewer system was
ordered by village council
Frank Rogers. 78. Mills
road, died at Shelby.
Auxiliary of Garrett-Riest
Post. American Legion. Shi
loh, voted to sponsor six beds
in the veterans’ hospital at
Dayton.
Sister of Joseph F. Push,
village solicitor, Mrs. Melvin
Sicdel, Strongsville, died of
lung cancer.
Paul Hartage. 19. Champ
ion road, lost his home to fire.
Damage: $3,000.
MotherTofMax
c
Smith. Mrs.
Kslella W. Smith. 85. North
Ridgevile. died t Elyria.

Cathy Brown, Buena Vista.
Colo.
^ Mrs. Dwight Briggs vras
installed as worthv matron
Of Angelas chapter.. 0£S.
Shiloh, by herdaughter.Mrs.
Robert Kennedy, Plymouth.
Five years, ago. 1974
Mrs, Woodrow Arnett. 56.
^ed stiddenly.
Mother of Mrs. Stanley E.
Condon, Mrs. Harve Mosher.
81. Loudonville, died at
Mansfield.
Ron Foreman was named
MVP in football. Steve Lewis
in cross country, SteveShuty
in golf.
For the 36th consecutive
year, village of Shiloh mark

ed all non-d^inqusnt elec
tricity bills.
Pioneer Joint Vocational
school teachers ended flisir
strike when the school
capitulated.
Sixth grade cheerleaders:
Antoinette Robinson. Msoria
Teglovic, Judy Fidler, Shan
non Root. Peggy Stroha.
Jacqueline
Vredenbur^.
Michele Baker.
Wayne H. Strine was in
stalled as worshipful master
by Richland Lodge 201.
F&AM.
Paul Lee Stoodt was
married to Sandra Kay Hamler at Shelby.

NOW - - Por AUmitod
Time We Have Up To

*400«®».n
On Ihese Cars------Pkn
Our HUGE YEAR END
DISCOUNT and liberal
Trade Allowance

10 years ago. 1969
David Gtorge was bom to
the George DeVenys in
Vicksburg. Missj Mother is
the former Hilda Lee Elliott,
daughter of the Stanley E.
Condons.
Duane McComick. 16. son
of the Franklin W. McCor
micks, soloed at Willard
airport.
Mrs. Boyd Clark. 76. New
Haven, died in Lakeland,
Fla.
Village paid $2,060 to Fox.
Reusch & Co.. Cincinnati, to
obtain release from a con
tract to sell mortgage re
venue bonds.
Natalie Faust was wed in
St Joseph’s Roman Catholic
church to Robert J. Weehter.
2nd.
Miss Gertrude Baker, re
tired superintendent of Will
ard's hospital, renewed an
engagement set aside 45
years previously and was
married to Edward T. Schrei
ner. Sandusky.
Buckeye Central 68. Plym
outh 66.
Airman 1st Class Ivan
Rhodes. Jr., was engaged to

2
1
3
2

lAll of your Christinas gifts boxed andl
Iwrapped FREE. Open all day Wednesday!

Give her a beautiful
man-made

. Mink Jacket
It looks like real fur
At ‘/2 the price
So pretty ... yet
so warm!

She’ll just love aman-made

Mink ^acke
Three luscious shades:
brown, black, cider

*239<ip

WNmWAUS
$N0miRB

iu.n

A-7I-U
R-Tt-Il
ft-TR-M
i-n-14
^7».14
G-7R-14
N-71-14
C-Tt-IS
H-TR-IA^
1-7».1S
fM-U

$27.97
$3IJ4
$i2.a
$31.2$
$34.12
$1$J1
$3442
$34.74
$1943
$l7.7t

AR-73-11
■R-71-11
0R-7I-I4
H-71-T4
FR-73-14

2for*43"
Whitawalt
$tJN per tire

$44.29
$44.91
$49.21
$$3.TS

HR-73-T4
GR-73-15
JR-7I-1$

$54.11
$S$J3

IR.7M$

$57.47

$44.21
$$$.41
$44.51
$<$-$$
$30.44
$$7J4
$44.44

TNbsttssMckwdi

Whitewalla $2
more per tire

B-78-13
E-7S-14
F-78-14
G-78-14
D-60-15
G-78.1l(
H-78-IS
Whitewall
L-7S-1B
Whitewall

29 West Main, Norwalk

mnflh, WO.OOO
Gttprofntionah
yAioarowotiang
Ir, bring yvo
bornrondmoto
•dfoent tel*'
phone ttnko.

EVERY
DEPOSIT
COUNTS!
START
SAVING

HOilt/

432
'

435

MONEY
MARKET
CERTIFICATES
26 Wadi Tern *10,000 Mb. Dep.
TODAY'S MONIY
MARKET XATS

11.76%£"‘
~sss

sasass

MaftCvo
SERVIteG Memfield (II oHicei) nuS nymovlh (2
office.); BeUviHe, Cwllifle, leiingloe, Oritaho, Shi
loh end WIttard.

J
Hidii 6

^Martin

NEW HIGHER RATE
ON STATEMENT
AND PASSBOOK
SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS
5%

422
428
428
428
422
428

“wim"' M2**

MJ6MIEIIT
>cmc/ Rehmnilh,
talror. Co/W,
fUmmgltxt, Ohio

For application and interview
Monday only. Dec. 10.10 a-m. to 5 p.m.

mmma

N.7|.l$ 4flr
1-74-14 3 |dy
-744i114pT 7$4il44Hr
4Mul4J4ply
47$il4J4phr
9$a>14.5lpy

«PLY POLVESra

"Wlielhef you ie lost in o strange nerghborhood. or just goins
be late for dinnw, a telephone booth is o v.*lcon<e sight.
'Thol s why it's importont that we keep them jn wodiing order
my job, I do more dxwi collect the chon^ from the coin box. I a
moke sure that the instrument is working correctly. If it needs mi
repairs I do them on the spot.
Tfiot way, we moke sore thol you gel o working phone wher
jtou need it. That's one recson I'm pr^ to bo
one of the people Generol Telephone is talking
about when they soy 'We keep you tolking ."

Tel. 419-884-2416

IMAUmCR

\U Tlrni Ptu't K.K.T. of $1.74 Ufl SS hlMfk

UFESAVER.

has openings in new display and
marketing department. No ex
perience necessary. We train.

$$1M

HR-7$-l$

RETREAD

Mosi Sizes ,

$194*

$4U3
$4134

GR-7t-I4

mm-$Now

Jt

$1,000 per month

AT FNB

SCHAFFER
Rt. 224 [Mt - Ph. 9354271

STARTING SALARY
(for those who Qualify)

LeSabre, 4 dr.
Dodge Aspen, 2 dr.
Dodge pickups. 2-wlieei drive.
Dodge pickups, 4-wtieel driiK.

MOTOR SALES

LOCAL CO. HIRING

50 E. Main St
Must be able to start immedi
ately. Mansfield-baaed company
Shelby

3 Pontiac LeMans.
1 Safari wagoo.
1 Buick Century, 4 dr.

f 1^
i-

Start your Christmas
shopping early at

iNuroMms
Main and Broadway
Shelby
TeL 342-2906

I*

706 r#ofi Of
CONTINUOUS SerWee

OF HAH$FIELD-n.THOUTH,OHlO
•u-eetaic

DISCOUNT

SPeOAL PCATURC

^

KEYS USE

SPNALfeATURe
KECMa

I'-iir

^ hy purtSi

0

t b*y.-

(mm

HY-PURITY HOMOGENIZED
or 2% LOWFAT MILK

; ,'T'

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

L

1/2 gal.

PHOTO
SPECIALS

Eliminate beverage
Eliminates
wh driving
spill while

OLDShCE
SHAVING SET

7-oz, bag

69*

UHP1131

■ VV
I aor roil
|^

I

QC|98

LIST 5.25

m

■

OLD SPICE SOAP ON A ROPE

REG. 99‘

LIST 54.98

1.88 LIST 3 00

RAND McNALLY

e H

EXTENSION CORD
6 ft brown or white
indoor U L Listed

!099i

t

10.10 Tft
Limit 1 roil.
Expires 12-12-79
Coupon Mukt Accompony Order

™

sH

TRIO
DART#6609GAME

**?f*9«^

OUR POSTAL
SERVICE IS OPEN
UNTIL 10 P.M.

W|

eUU»tmnl//et

* 098

6.E. 40 CHANNEL
L.E.O. CB RADIO

y

LIST 98*

49*

EXTRA STRENGTH CAPSULES

2»»p*

Inflates Tires.
Reach Toys, etc
plugs into
Cigarette Lighter

1488

LIST 24.95

Ai->j dcts as a satety reftecior

TV TUBE TESTERS - G«fYuin« SytvomQ
Tub«9 ot Low OtMount Price*.

LIST 2.69

HOMETOWN
BREAD
SiikiMn.

SPCOAL PEATURE

89<

Wahlorf

TIDE
NOW *1«

4/

TOILET PAPER
R.g u«SALE 79<^

=- TIMEX WATCHES - 15% DISCOUNT
----------------------------- V
POSTAL : '
COURTESY CENTER
^ SERVICE 0
VISIT OUR

\ fVfBYDAt 9 A.M, 1(1 tO P M

LIST 5.39

MALBffOOK

49 oz. giant tiza

15 ft. each roll
25 yds. total ribbon

TYLENOL

AIR AID AUTO
AIR COMPRESSOR

30 s

III Ttl Mew TMT TIU CAI
; M ALL
■ lue

Reg.'I"

.Isis:
REG. 79‘

JOHNSON & JOHNSON
O R. TAMPONS

Ri|olir
Siptr
Stp«r PI«A

-T-—=-

\\.TO.lun
Slhl!», >1

2ji m

LIST 79.95

SPCaALPEATURE

5 REEL RIBBON

ma or makh piiza
wheat. hM apperuer
roAMneal iKxied wheai

4988

COPY MACHINE

gerriet
FFV SNACK
CRACKERS

13-5804

J99

REG. 2.09

REG. 89‘

LIST 8.50

1/2 gallon - all flavors

PLUS
DEPOSIT

69 0

99

BREYERS
ICECREAM

J39

23 02. bottle

#7127 -Alt Purpose Drill

TRIO TABLE
TENNIS
SET
16854

%^LIST 15.95

nj T T n

PEPSI

16 02 8 pack

jf WATER

3/8" VARIABLE
SPEED REVERSIN6 DRILL

LIST 7.50

YDURCHDICE

REG. 2.65

I

59

»M24

V

LIST 1.25

I

Black s Decker

includes 6 darts

G.E. CAN OPENER .EC32.
■
a.E. HAND MIXER

:

49

REG. 1.25 EACH

■ Kodak. CAF. 4 Fuji celo

‘Ruflr/es
BfUNO POTATO CHIPS

Kodak - IUSTRE IUXE'“ Fm.lH

5

V^'

12 glasses per box

ROTARY RAZOR

COLORING BOOKS

Si?

^

REG. 9.99

DISCOUNT DRUG MART

H Up to 26£xp.
M Sizes no. 126. 4 I3S.

ABP WJ list 49.95y

________________

NORELCO

S4 00 ■

Limit 1 roll.
Expires 12-12-79
Coupon Musi Accompcny Order

■ COLOR PRINTS

• Silent LEO time display • Wake-to-Music or
Wake-to-Music and Alarm • Snooz Alarm* clock
control • One hour sleep switch • Adjustable
volume tone alarm • Slide rule radio dial with
vernier tuning.

WALL STREET JOUR«ALO»S«LE

99

LIST 4.99

Kodok - LUSTRE LU«t'« Elnuh

I

j

"“So""”®

3 55

G.E. AM-FM LEO

CLOCK RADIO

GLASSWARE SET

I DISCOUNT DBUG MART W

m
H

»4»»

AS ALWAYS WE ARE OPEN TILL 10 P.M
EVERY NICHTINCLUDINC SUNDAYS & HOLIDAYS
niriiHis
12 DAYS OF CHRISTMAS

We Now Carry
Baisch & Loiib Soflens Predicts

12 EXP. ROLL
Sizes 110 and 126 From Kodak.
CAF. and Fuji color print film.

cum

CLEMIIK
REITM.
•InttVK
ttM CiMMr

ju/ waui Aw., Rt 2Z4, Waard Tel. 93>o211

79*

COLOR PRINTS

HJEURIK

.S'*',

PAY Y-OUl^ Ut'UTY Bill's
AND BLUE 0?OSS .VITH

NO EXTRA SERVICI CHARGE'
_____________

GIFT WRAP
LOGROLL
60 sq. If. 30"x288"
421111.121112.121113.

139

JiuSTe.M

■'4-

iT-5-

W'
Mr. add Mrs. Robert Met
Plymouth Advertiser, Dec. 6, 1979 Paffe 6 calfe.
Paternal grandparenU
„ -

Marilyn Jean Rackman

wm

Dk. 12
Mrs. Cbaitea Hanline
Daniel Conrtright
Rodney Hampton
Paula Goodwin
Todd UUo
Janet Walters
Amy Marie Root
Wedding Anniversaries:
Decs
Tbe Verne fL Coles

Dec. 8
Mrs. Glenn Hass
Charles Suttles
W. Martin Miller
Barbara Gowitzka
George Hilton. Jr.
Melissa Lee
Christopher Runkle
Craig Runkle
Winifred E. Johnson
Mrs. William J. Reidlinger
Dec. 9
Helen Frisby
George Ridenour
Christopher Brown
Cynthia Sue Riedlinger
Dec 10
Larry Trout
Gregory Taylor
Brian Christopher Eckstein
Robert Hanlino
Cathy Buckingham
Mark Humphrey
Dec 11
Michael Beck
Woodson Arnold
Carolyn Seymour
Woodrow Utiss
Stephen Mace

OES to fete
past matrons,
patrons here

A daughter was bom Sun
day in Willard Ares hoepCal
to Mr. and Mrs. Douglas
Tallman, Greenwich. The
Richard Tallmans, Shiloh,
are the paternal grandpar
enU.
A daughter was bom on
Saturday in SlwAiy MeoMmal
hospital to Mr. and Mrs. Jack
Prew, Shiloh.
A son. Christopher Alex,
weighing 7 lb., was bom
Monday in Willard Area
hospital to Mr and Mrs.
Donald L. Brooks. Jr. The
maternal grandparenU are

Mrs. Stephen Marriott and
Andrew. laftTW
wHh his grandparents. Mr.,
and Mrs. James R Elroderick. while his pamU were
on e cruise in the Csrribean.
Mr. snd Mrs. Leroy Fnkse.
Shelby, were guests of Mrs.
Glenn Prskee Monday aftersoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hairk
spmt Saturday in New Phil
adelphia. On Sunday they
atte^ed the concert of the
Mansfield eymi^iooy orche-

On Monday,
Dec. 10,
Ve will be at our new
)frice. Our new addreu

201 S. Kibler St.
New Washington
at intersection of St. Ru.
602 and 103. Our tele
phone remains the same,
492-2129.
Dr. Robert R Young
Chiropractor

“ the card. wUl be «-,•»<* Mra. R Ha«,Id
taken to a local reat home for »>»<*•
the unior citixene to enjoy.

Hospital notes

Fi^CMDiyXjCr

Christine Pitzen was ad
mitted to Willard Ares hospi
tal Friday.
Mrs. Dausie Puckett. Mrs.
Marie Hall and Mrs. Monalee
Deskins were rrieased at
Willard Saturday.

MeINTIRE’S
PLYMOUTH DRY
GOODS
New carpet is here for Christmas
Still time to have it experty installed

Nylon Pile — Foam Backed
Reg. $7«8q.yd.NOW $4®®«i.yd.
Nylon Pile — Jute Backed
Reg. S8*® and $9“ sq. yd.

NOW $596&$6»®6q.yd.

•
2 PREMKRMGTHSWEEK

:
;
•

HOLMESVS.
THERIPPER.U

Fantastic savings on HOOVER
Top of the Line
Concept I - power drive upright
with cord reel

Reg. $279

among the guests Saturday
of Angelua Chapter, OE8,

All about Plymouth . . .

Put matrau usd patmu
of Plymouth Chaptor 231,
0E& will bo honored dnrinc
Tuaaday's meeting at 8 p.m.
in the chapter roome.
Daring the eodal hour,
membere wUl exchange
Chrietmu carde which will
•<>»• Jamu M. Brodanck
contain-contributiona to the ^.'*^(‘1“
^ fund of the Muonic P»a.^^ch,^a«^.^

nner Coilint
Mery Bertka
Jeaoelte Hamilton
Lawrence bnipea
Diana Dee Williama
Mrs. John Ganzhom. Jr.
Jennifer Cole
John W. Hollinger

are Mr. and Mrs. Donald L.
Biooka. Sr. Mrs. Wahsr C.
Dswson is Ute maternal
great-grandmother. Mr. and

Mr. and Mra. J. Hairit •»»». “d aeveral of har
M^^ay
Mrs. Mas Caywood and Mrs.
in Carlton and Dundee. ^M**Layw<^andMrs.
Mich., when they vuilad her G. Thomu Moon wen

Shiloh, at a luncheon tot thoil
past matrons of district la i

New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS
in general building and
home improvements
CALL US

FISH FRY
Friday, Dec. 7

additions, garages
concrete work
kitchens, rooRng
siding
patios
wood and gas
furnaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

Lake Erie Perch — All You Can Eat

Adults $5.75
Children $2.50
with salad bar

Serving Starts 5:30 p. m.

Tel. 935-6711 or 935-0684

Ehret-Parsel Post 447,
American Legion
Trux St., Plymouth, 0„ Tel. 687-6884

IK

Dogi over three months of age require a license.
Application for a dog license muat be filed with the County
Luditor on or before January 20. 1980, to avoid penalty.
Two dollars ($2.00) penalty will be added for each tag after
anuary 20th.
To avoid penalty and save lime, clip and mail this
application blank on or before January 20. 1980.
FEE FOR EACH DOG $4.00
KENNEL $20.00

Family Hotel and Restaurant

(include name of street or road)
age

WANTED!!!

I SEX ~ I C01X)R T HAIR

| BREED

Weekly Rentals
Monthly Rentals
You pay the rent, we pay electric, water
and provide you with personalized maid
service — color TV, 10% discount on food
and beverage in our L&K restaurant.
Why pay for this service in an apartment
— when you can s.tay with us this winter
and save?
Route 224
Willard
Tel. 935-6321

MAIL TO:
Huron County Auditor’s Office
Huron County Court House
Norwalk. Ohio 44857
PLEASE ENCLOSE A STAMPED ADDRESSED ENVELOPE
Tags also available at:
First National Bank. Plymouth

SHTSW;^

NOW $199

Concept I - power drive upright

Reg.234» NOW $18995

•

s
s
s
s
s
s
s
0

s
s
a

Concept I - two gpeed upright
with cord reel

Reg. $184- NOW $14850
See exclusive first-run Hollywood movies
1 your home! For inslallalion
stallai
call

935-7333

Celebrity II

y

-- deluxe canister

with power head

Reg. $234.95 NOW $15405

COMWVCT CAROUSEL MICROWAVE OVEN
WITH VARIABLE COOKING

W

CARIXISEL*
* CAROUSEL TURNTABLE

Assures consistent, evm cooking. It turns tbs food so you don't hsr«
* VARIABLE COOKING CONTROL
PULL POWER. SIMMER, snd DEFROST«||tin^
allow selection of the best speed for the food
being cooked.

SINGER SEWING MACHINES
• TOUCH TRONIC
• ATHENA 2000
• FLIP and SEW
• STYLIST
WE SUGGEST

* DUAL TIMER

IS-minuu Umer for FULL POWER, espuidi to 45
minutes for SIMMER, usd DEFROST setting.
* ACRYLIC INTERIOR
Easy to dean; soU-mhtont.

• CaMwti
•Ortti MaUai Ck^btr SIMM
aadnsUsiSkMn

* RECIPE GUIDE

Quick reference for eomroooty cooked foods.
* CAROUSEL COOKBOOK
* WOODGRAtNED CABINET
Ouuide dimensksm: t9V(W) x 13VW) x 14V(01
Carity size: 0.6 cu. ft.
Output power: 500 watts
Net weight: 45 lbs.

• MARKS SKRR\
(RiglU ■■■id l.cfi lliimlrtli

•VOGUE SEWING BOOKS
NUka 6Htt Now For ChriMmot
SMMAahMk

come to our Microwave cooking school Saturday fnmi 1 to 4 p.m.

JACOBS TV

ACCESSORIES
• Itl 1TO\ IIIH.KB
(Regnlflur or Profeooional)
•STOOLS •Liums

llSMyrtteAv*.
Wntord, 0.
Tal.933-$801

wtai sw Woo

OalMdSlMUaoi

TtwOnwiWi PlmMalt
FABRICS FOR EVERY TYPE OUTFIT
PwtfBrMM,
Omm CmM
SUrti
WttoiiOati JoefcoH N|—ii Nadu
kdH UoHria iMaOirDM (ahni^Mda)

New UMIK /fabric snnpi»P
40N. 0..08.

rTRa-un

-KSISUr^

Oxrry.

H

4.

Michele Baker and Sandra
I'ackett, first year.
Reserve letters were given
to Angie Kamann. Chris
Howell. Fayette Hudson.
Trad Caywood. Sharon
Parkinson. Kim Osborne,
Jody Payne. Penni Pritch
ard, Barbara Shaver and
managers Kathy Collins.
Andres Collins and Jayson
Robinson. Statistidans re
cognized were Renee Taylor.
Vicki Thornsberry. Tammy
Tackett and Annette Takos.
Football letters were hand
ed to King. Gary Blanken♦ ahip and Doug Miller, third
■ year; Steve Tackett. Bill
Hudson. Scott Harris, Jeff
. Burrer and Jerry Miller,
second year.Tim Keene. Rick

Bucks trample Red
U U axiomatic in high
aohool baaketbaU that the
(aam that makes fewer miatakas and applies the better
defense will win.
Which is what happened at
New Washington Friday
night Buckeye Central ad
ministered a sound lacing to
Plymouth.. 96
1 to 59.
The Buck
Bucks took a lead of
two poinU with 3:27 remain
ing in the first period and
never looked back. By the
end of the period they were
I leading by 10 poinU.
I
They did it with two big
men. Dan Warm and Duane
Stacklin. and a 24-point
performance by a half pint
t guard. Greg Woken.
'
Wurm and Stacklin were
invinctbie under the bucket
with the help of Darrin
. Blackford, who scored 18
; himself. Most of thsse were
garbage shota off rebounds,
r Wurm wound up with 20 and
Stacklin with 12. Dale Niese
: scored 11.
The Bucks built the lead to
: 52 to 28 at the half. .
During the first 16 min
utes. Plymouth was charged
with 16 turaovrrs, Buckeye
Central with only 10. In the
last half, Plymouth com. mitted 10 turnovers. Buckeye
^ Central II. Most of these
came in the fourth period,
when the Bucks' coach had
second-line players on the
floor.
The Bucks’ shooting was
nothing short of sensational.
They fired for field goal 55
times and scoi^d with 42.
slightly over 76 per cent.
■The Bucks missed 16 of 30
free throws. Plymouth had
l[f many more shots at the
• basket-72-and scored with
just 27. Plymouth missed
half of its 10 free throws.
Off the boards. Plymouth
collected 28 rebounds. Buck
eye Central 31. With such
. shooting accuracy, there was
hardly any need to rebound.
Randy Neely, who collectl| ed a fourth personal midway
- through the third period and
;aat out the rest of the game,
led Plymouth with 12.
Uneupa:
Buckeye CentraUg ft tp
White
3
0
6
Woken
^12 0,‘ 24
Stacklin
5
2
12
Riedel
Wurm
Kaple
Niese
BUckford
Ehrman
TotaU
Plymouth
Biwham
Carty
Harris
Mowry
Neeley

Total*
10 6 26
Patrick
Scon by ocrioda: .
Poetema
Smith
Tackett
Totals
27
669
Score by periods:
P 16 13 10 21-69
B 25 27 30 14 - 96
Red reserves fared equally
badly. They were bsat^ 51
to 26, afUr leading for
Mike Beck in cross coun
part of the first half,
try. Rand^ Comptori in golf,
lineups:
Buckeye CentraUg ft tp Anna Nobis in volleyball,
Kehres
1
02 and Gary Ryman and Gary
Krebs
1
8 iO King in football won awards
Pifher
4
816 Nov. 28 when Plymouth
Richards
3
17 High school conducted its
fsU sports banquet
A. Shell
Ryman received the moet
D. Shell
2
2
6
Siesel
1
0
2 scholastic award. King the
ToUls
16 19 61 spoetsznanship prixe. 'The
others
were named most
Plymouth
if ft tp
Fenner
2
10 valuable competitors on their
4
respective squads.
Jacobs
Cross country letters wenf
Jamerson
to Scott Kennard. third year.
Metcalfe
Tim Schrader. Beck, Doug
Polachek
Nease and Rob Smith, se
Reinhart

I I

P
B

■
17

10
19

6-28
11 - 61

17 win letters
in football
cond year; Dave Studer and
Mike Arms, first vear Anita
Seaman, manager.
Golf letters were given to
C<Hnpton and Jeff Brown,
second year, Tony Reinhart.
BiU Sexton and Clarence
Moorman, first year, Jeff
Fenner and Greg Taylor,
ninth grade numerals.
VoUeybsU awards were
received by Pamela Garrett,
fourth year; Pamela Howard,
Miss Noble. Darla KemeU
and Linda Thornsberry,
third year, Andrea Robinson,
second year Lucy Will. Mary
Lou Briner. Becky Turaon,

Hawkins. James
Hawkina,
,j.m« Jamerson,
Ji^eraon, Plymouth Advertiser,
Mike Branham, Phil Gowitzka. Pat Rinehart, Rick Echelbarger. Rob Reed and Reggie
Ganzhorn. first year.
Reserve letters went to Tim
Brunham, Shawn DeWitt.
Tim Schrader, Aaron Allenbaugh. Todd Arnold and
Mike Metcalfe. Numerals
were given to James Will, tahonal wrestling Ummsy
John Robinson. Todd weber ^turday.
and Greg Polachek.
The host Wildcats won it
Cheerleader awards were with 148.
handed to Joan Wallace,
Plymouth produced two
Tina Buzard, Andrea Robin winners, Mike Stima, 106son and Karen Russell, pound dam, and Gary Blank
second year. Shannon Baker enship. 145-pound class.
and Cindy Ksner, first year.
Stima pinned I
Jan
Wallace.
Peggy
>11. in 1
Strohm. lasurie Kraft. Monhaving pinned Mi
telle Levering and Jody Rahall of St. Paul’s in the
Payne won reserve letters.
opening bout and Richard

Matmen sixth

.ic Spu

□ K..U!.- Wb.itKT
g lirnil.T

j,xun..r.p.,t

^ Calciil.'itor

il-'KiliKht.
walk Ii>!hti
OGt'iniaici.il I..imp
CJ (ir;is> Otpix-rs
□ Orrdtil.-

C., hUrtroslaiic
Ci‘’uncr
CJ F.'t!i <attic»
Q Fan it-NhatJst'

i:S„

□ Fan

bits;,

C let- Crt-ain Make;
g la- Crusher
Lc CuIh- .Maker
G Illuminated
_ H"U-<e Nunil>ei

i.j
fV<K.vssor
:: K-d Wanner

§§SJF
□ rviciix

ON THE SQUARE
PLYMOUTH. OHIO

'□ Roaster
G Ki.lJ«.sene-()ven
G Rii>» ShamptBH-i
p Sander
_l S.-indwu'h (»nll

liilSliS?
ffvf lav'hnt>«
B!'::;!':,....

TER

3]5';xB.,sh

S^=i:Lner
Uaffle Iron

3Sb:S^^S^,.ne

Juiif Kxtriiiliii

Surprised? Elcctru'ity does s<i m;iny ihiiiKs
around the home, it's easy to forget just how
much you count on it.
Most likely, you don't have evcrvthinR
listed above. .And just as likely we'forgot to
mention some things you di.
have.
The point is this: while the
cost of electricity has got;
up. when you consider all
the things it does for vou
each day. it's still an '
excellent value.

HATCH DRESS
SHOP

r..; SwinnmnK Ptx»l
f’ump. Heater

B

aKE"

(If there is anyHoubt at all about
sizes, styles or colors, a gift certificate,
is the answer).

BiSi’liiL.

Spb'"

a’ Fir,-i>!ii,v
hr,-I

Sfer
L.. hunlamp

Bits::;
r; i;h..i,iKI,.<ll.,v;h(.

Li Hamhiirvci-r

jwa\ I

< window <
Snuikt-

citrE;,...,
Free gift wrapping for only our
gentlemen customers.

S'l"' •’"I'sher

npmch(>v,.n

isSs,,

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME first;

Goodin. Crestview, in At
semi-finals.
Blankenship pinned Ken
Hale, ffew laondon. in the
first bout and Tom Brendza.
Tuscarawas Central Cath
olic, in the semi-finals before
putting Mutch Landers.
Caldwell, down in 1:13 in tht
championship bout.
^
Pete Daron. 112-pounder;v]
was defeated by Bill Perictna, ;
New l.«ndon. for the champ- j
ionshtp.
No other Plymouth wreat .
ler reached the finals.

Have you ever counted
all the
you count on
electricity?
....i Aquarium l-ilu-i

Ali Exchanges
Week After Christmtis ^
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G

Machine
Sh:it'|)<-ner

... Ufrd Cutli'i

; w,,k

But chances are you're using more than
you used to: roost folks are.
So. uif >t»u
you think
about now
how ana
and
iniiiK twice
iwice d[>nii
when you use electricitv. vou edn make it
even more valuable.
\Ve have some booklets available
with lots of energy .saving ideas.
.And they're yours for the
At Ohio {Aiwer. we want
you to get the most
out of your electric
service.

Ohio Power Company
Working together is the only way.

ll/UUS/UN

wTHKimwrin

X'' ^

GOODYEAR
WINTER TIRE

forChristmta
Giving/

SiSALE!

niAMILTON
BEACH
Electric
Knife

Hit*

n<«»

r Y

MMfevM
Mi

1 XS&

aoo-12
C76.1Z
C76-14
078-U
E78-14
P7a-T4
078-14
H78-14
8.80-1 S
aoo-18
FT8-18
078-15
H78.1S

Bar« f«M»tage
ikaninf fiir Foil la the newest femme fatale by
NaturalUer. This tall and stately beauty, with
an absolutely irresistible fcellnR of comfort,
leads the list osthe fashion vulue of the seoacm.
Ask to ace yonr size todoy!

»29*» •

MILLER^S
6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. S87-4211

Taupe
Navy

M
*

Brown
Black

ra»FiT.
wlwfi
11 58
SI to
82 10
$2 07
UlO
$2 29
$2 42
82M
$2 S3
$1M
$1 8S
$2 48
$2 82
$2 84

«MITt«AilZ AVASAiLS
AT MU MUCtA, TOO*

*2l«

KWll b<Kka«l_^

OOODfi'EAB

N’S

aUT WITH COMHOPICl. wnaivt WIIM conn—IQU

MODERN TIRE MART INC,

34 W. Main Shelby

l7N.8MbfeSlway.Ohie
Mw.awFrt.imz8
is

si

•>> 6<n do MOI

Suburbanite Polyester
• Four ply polyester cord body
• Oeep-cleated. well-angled
tread lugs
• Strength and dependability
you can count on, all winteh
long!

34241M
SW.1W12NM
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Kelly’s Auto Wrecking

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY iMPaHtT

Tel. 342-3781

TKdAawncae Red Crow.

'^omu Organa with ‘‘Color'
Glo". Story & Clark. KiabaU. and Kohler & CampbeU
Piano*. See them at TAN*
SALES. 2 milM Muth of
Attica.
tfc
PLUMBING
Complcta Plumbm* & Hwt.
ing Service. PLUMBING &
r 6S7-€
Backhoe Service

FOR SALE: Cute puppies for
Christmas. Small type.
Lany Tudier fium.
6p
FOR
How in
outh. Four rooms and bath
on first floor, two rooms on
second floor, bseement, gas
fumsce, garage, tool shed, on
three lots. Low 820’s. To
settle estate. TeL 687-2711 or
347-2739.
29.6.l3,20p
level pick-up I
Tel. 687-4812

OPTOMETRIST. 1
Glaaaee and Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
iionday. Tucaday and FViday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Saturday 8 a.m. to 3 p.m.
Tel 687-679!
for on appointment,
is W. Bniodway, Plymouth tfc
pETTING MARRIED? See
S^ality wedding invitations
and announcements at The
idy Bt
Advertiser. Ready
service at
I you can afTon
ROME INSULATION. For
estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
CuUett, 935-0489 COLLECT.
19p-tfc
overhauling regulating, ring
suing, ring prong rebuilding-all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farl^Hs Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St. Willard.
Tel. 933-8421.
tfc

6p

No nsk luu with purehaM
M«>on. CoU«t61^
WiXObwairfiiniatPiyi;
outh Laundromat any time.

«

LADY NEEDS ridetoShelby
at 6:30 a.m. Tel. 687-3195.6p
FOR RENT: Upstairs apart
ment, 3'/i rooms and ^th.
Stove and refrigerator fur
nished. $105 per month.
Days Tel. 9350992. evenings
933-4154.
6.13c
FARMERS AND KEALTORa
We have buyers for small
farms (50-100 acres) in the
Shiloh area. Call or write
John Hedeen, manager,
Plymouth branch. Zerkle
Real Estate, 41 BirtiifieidSt.,

Carpets

PRINTING

ndMh

-

PtOgtlM

STATO/^RY
BUSIfi£SS FORMS
commcit iiwf o.

Vinyls

(Domco. Armstrong &
Congtoleum Vinyls)^
Paints lCu«tom Color,;

Varnish & Stains
Dry Wall Pnxhicts
Contractors’ Prices

Shelly Printing

Speak your mind
by letter to the editor
ome share this beautifril
Christmas season with us
.RAINBOW VALLEY
CHAPEL
Plymouth Board of Education Bldg.
State Route 61 North
Pastor Dan Humrichouser
Sunday Service 10 a. m.
Sunday evening 7 p. m.
Pioneer Girls 7 p. m.

CONDON REAL ESTATE

h
FOR SALE
This S-room house in New Washington.
Carpets, draperiee, washer and dryer go with
ice dry
house. Nice
dr basement. Thia bouee is ready
to move in. Priced in mid-teens. Ideal for
retired couple.

Cal Mxr Local Nationwide
f^irance Agent for
Homeowners; Auto; or Business

Ke-We Realty
Bocyraa Office
160-662-0025

Willard. Ohio
TOM THOMPSON
Rl 224 in New Haven
Tel. 935-5693

Gil Green
160-988-2663

WANT ADS SELL!

TRENCHING and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-7053, 935
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg FOR SALE: Two 12 acre
Sherck. operator.
tfc parcels of vacant land. Plym
outh area. Tel. 687-7932 after
INTERIOR AND EXTER 6 p.m.
tfc
IOR PAINTING: roofing,
spouting and masonry work.
Kilgore Bros. Tel. 752-8922. pets clean with Blue Lust
Rent electric shampooer
JACOBS TV. INC.
Reconditioned
and Guaranteed
>8 Color TVs from $90 up
baths, family room, woodh B&W TVs from $50 up
burning tove, kitchen, dining
2 Used Wringer Washers
burning stove, kitchen, din
8 Automatic Washers
ing room, basement garage
Dryers
Carpet included. Willo Circle,
2 Refrigerators
Plymouth. Tel. Shelby 3471 30-in. Pi
1848.
22.229. 6p
Myrtle Ave..
Ai

ALWAYS SHOP ATHOMEPTBOT;

Rt. ei N.. Shelby, O.
Butring Wrecked and Junk Cars
Scrap Radiators and Batteries

WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224, Willartl
Tel. 935-8233

146. Duplex with living room, dining room,, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath in each apartment Gas frimace.
Separate utilities. Garage
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice
location. Downstairs apartment haa three bedrooms with
living room, dining room and bsdrooms carpeted. Upstairs
apartment has two bedrooms. Stove and refrigeator.
Basemmt gas frimace Two car garage
148. Brick apartment house with three bedroom apartment
downstairs. One bedroom apartment upstairs. Basement
Gas Furnace Close to store*, bank. etc. Only $16,000. will
consider land contract
144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom house in nice location. Vh baths,
new carpet, new rooC wood burning fireplace in spacious
living room, formal dining room, basement with gas fired
hot water f^sce Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will
consider financing.
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Basement
gas frimace. garage. Immediate possession to settle estate.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with all fomishings
or nnfrimished. New roof, new frimace, basement car port
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20’s.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drape*. Comer cupbo^ in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
106. 'Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
ro8m, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas furnace.
Reduced to $17,500.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3'A MMi.
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining romn mad
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. ’iSro ear attached
garaga $19,900.
306. 40 acre# of bare land with 28 acree tUlable. Located
between Shiloh and Rome.
136. ‘Three bedroom, in exceUent condition, one story,
modular home In country, on five acree. Carpet stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or
coal beating stove in living room. Fuel oil fumsce. $36,(MX).
107. Duplex with 2 bedrooms each apartmoit hardwood
floors, basement gs« frimace. A comer lot with extra lot
Separate utilities new sewer in Price reduced!
142. 1971 Mobile home. 12 x 66 with 7 x 12 expando. 2
bedrooms, stova refrigerator, washer, dryer and air
conditioner. Utility ebed, skirting and steps. $7500.
143. Lsige 5 bed^m house. Formal dining room with
built-in comer cupboard. Family room with wood burning
Btova Carpet and hardwood floois, 1!6 baths. Basement
Aluminum siding. House is fully insulated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mobile home on 75 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,500.
150. Three bedroom that has been completely redecorated.
All natural woodwork. Wood burning ^plaoe, new
carpet nice kitchen. Large enclosed porim. Basement, gas
fired steam heat Garage. Nice location. $30's.
151. Three bedroom in country on over one acre. Carpet in
living room and bedrooms. BuiH-in dishwasher. U/^ths.
Fuel oil fumsce. Cedar tiding. House less than two yean*
old. Should VA. or F.H.A. with low down payment
Plymouth-Shiloh school district Reduced to $39,500.
14^ 15 acres with three bedroom mobile home in exceUent
condition. Carpet, drspones, stove, washer and dryer. 40 z
42 horse bam. Shiloh-Plymouth school district

2
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They’re something
special and wonderfuHy difrersnt to
wear. The extra touch
W of genuine diamonds,
ora beautiful etched
pelm design in sterling
orgoid-mied.Come
■n w>d see this f abuious
collection of distinc
tive crosses with
mstch^ 18 inch chain
The classic feel with
an unusual look?
Priced from igg^OO.

O^n Sunday
2-6

98 Parkwood
Plymouth, Ohio
Come look over thia exquisite three bedroom ranch, featuring I iving room
with woodbuming fireplace, formal dining room. fttUy equipped kitchen.
Three car garage. Atll basement with flreplaoe and much more. Immediate
possession. Reduced. Your host Joe Perri, S29-2297 or S26-1600.
Directions from Plymouth: TakeSl North, approximately *4 mile on right,
comer of Boats 61 and Parkwood. Watch for “Open” signs.

Fairell Jewelry
9 E MafJle. Wlaid

Century 21
ATHEY REALTY, INC.
373 Marion Avenue
Mansfield, Ohio 44903
Joseph Perri, associate
Business (419) 626-1500
Resident (419) 529-2297

PAULINE E. CONDON. Broker
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O.. TeL 687^5761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249
Bill Wheeler. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687 5484
Virginia McKown. M2 M11
H. Lee Welker. 5^7-3461
John Robinson. 6874^60r>
Norma Kosse, 687-8382

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
wifh Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342>2M1

: CTl

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN’S
STORE

ns Myrtle Ave., WOlard

TeL 687-142S - New Haven 933-2SS1
LET US OPEN THE DOOR ts hotM owMnhip with (hi,
four bwhoom bam* in WUlaid. Owiwr i. ra-loeatin(. For
quick mU mieo hu bom adjutwl to J17J0O- C«B lodoy.
YOUR LADY'S LOVE will blooca in thi, driichtful nmr
bonu.ThrMb«lroaa«,lMlMitba,M]tMMmentwitbbaok■p for wood bamar. Ganf*. ntc* lot. Owner on help with
financink. Immediate Pnmwaion. Mid eTa
JUST IN TIME for the HoHdajr antmteinins. Youll he
proad ot this praatjtieaa home. Qaalitjr eonetrac
JamUy roam with Btaplaca. foil baemnant. step saver
kitdun. Imrte feiape and man. WJMO.
INCOME IS THE OUTCOME when yoa own a daplaa.
Pan heeaneat, gae famsea, aosM eaipst and prioMi in Biid

ayaNoMh Clad wlwiln

Sheneeds
__ im Service.
Only 5< a day for on extension phone.
».wi-mtkwie»cnWBWl.a«kl'«<.NH.
(«Jloeng).iwwUirtltwfaraBwmmlon
fhww him GTt. for. prim Mikwyw
mnhmaiJwminmyraonikiasIwu..
tbvcon«cqp.)okwb.droan, JaMw
fcn lew. wwiwillwboeHimw. fold you can

GTE

Hep
k<o «w rvmlwr. ,
Allia*«*o»W»o«.Swvtol.oqukh
Irip.to )««r 016 Ffovw Mori. JuW pi* oW
ik»phww*o»9oywi*yovrfom,li»rDom.
Idw » hoM and Umt wifovkig #■ fwmt
Mvndcrfilwwa-

- .A'

■f

S. Claus
coming
today

rrrrf

S«nu CUua will b« in hi*
viling* utility office today
and tomorrow from 6 until *
p.m.
Saturday hU hour* for
caller* will be from lunta 3
and from 6 until 7 p.m.

Moore
opens
shop

[»r
Matmen
to meet
Bucks

Big Red wrestlers will be in action here
Saturday at 7 p.m. against Buckeye
Central. Front, from left, James Jamerson,
185; Walter T. Renz, heavyweight; Gary
Blankenship, 145; Jerry Miller, 155; Jeff
Burrer, 167; second row, from left. Dale
Moorman, 119; Pete Daron, 112; Mike
Sfima, 105; Clarence Moorman, 98; third
row. Assistant Coach David G. Coulter,
Doug I^iller. 126; Bill Hudson, 132; Joe
Messer, 138; Head Coach Richard Roll.

Three PJVS pupils
injured in crash
in Kuhn road
Three Pioneer Joint Vocatiooal school pupils from
Willard were injured. Monday* one of them seriously,
when their car struck a
fari^ abutment in Huhn
roa^ one-tenth of a mile
^ortfa of Hazel Brush road*
split in two.
Michael I* Ruffing* 17.
driver* loct control of hit
vehicle at 2:40 p.m.* state
highway patrolmen said. He
mad
nd bis
bia oompanioee.
oompankme. Dwiyne
Dwityne
A.
Hershieev;Ifi.^hd'Kevin
.....................
-

Village,
Caudill

agree
on $340

U Shirey, 16. were thrown
from the car.
An uuUif-court settlement
Hershiser was taken to was reached Monday morn
Mansfield General hospiul ing between the Village of
with head injuries. He was Plymouth and Lonnie Caudadmitted to the intensive
care unit Huffing was admit•uing
ted at Mansfield with head
injuries. Shirey was taken to he claimed when his water
Willard Area hoepitai with a was turned off by the village
fractured leg ai^ multiple in 1971 for nonpayment oj[
cuts.
the sewer charge,
Ruffing was charged with
Thecasehad^n pending
speeding.
etnee then.
‘ ................... AsslstantVmageSokcitbr
Jon Schaffer reached an
with
Henry
agreement
Young. Norwalk. Caudill’e
attorney.
The village will pay CaudiU 1200. $25 court coeU and
$115 for the court transcript.
Schaffer told Mayor Eliza
beth G. Paddock he had no
»ucre*»e* in «4 trie, for field doubt he could win the case
goal. Hlymouth fired for field at a jury trial but the expense
g°gla 54 timea and waa auc- of the village being reproc^fu. with 24
;;;n^;d' in ■^‘:rt“::^ld‘'Srt
“1™
^
“O'* in ih* long
games.
Marty scored 16 for Plym
outh, the only other player in
double figure
Mapleton had four in
Mrs. Harold Teal. 80. was
double fitures, led by Jeff 1 ^
found dead in her home, 52
Fmgulin with 17. Rogers had
OOV fil'OriP
Trux street. Dec. 4.
I.'i
7
15. Rnh
Bob ArhnMd#r
Schneider find
and Rich
Bom Lucy Role, daughter
‘.Ashton 11 apiece.
of Newton and Lua Mer
Merry
Lineups:
Rule,
lule. in North Wood
bury Feb. 29. 1699, she lived
Schnrider
here
60
yean.
Rogers
Y daughter ofa Plymouth men
She was a member of First
Fingulin
^ is sought as a runaway by Evangelical Lutheran church
Yenni
2 Attica police,
and of Plymouth Chapter
Chapman
j
She
is
Tanya
Marvin,
231,
OES. whoee p^tor. the
Ashton
g granddaughter of Cleiand Rev. Ronald Atkins, con
O-Sullivan
2 Marvin, who is believed to ducted servicee from McHowe
» have gone off with her Quate-vSecor Funeral home
Frymier
2 boyfriend. John Ickce. 16, Thursday at 11 a.m. Burial
Hauenstein
Plymouth. The two were was in Greenlawn cemetny.
Totals
reported miseing Thursday
She is survived by s daugh
Plymouth
? morning. They worked in the ter. Mn. Carol Bell. Shelby;
Brown
g LAK restaurant at WUlwrd two granddaughten and a
Carty
g
and
disappeared
after
the
great-granddaughter.
Her
3
Q eecond shiff
husband, a veteran signal
Neeley
.
Miss Marvin is four feet to mainUiner for the Akron*
Patrick
1
2 inches tall, weighs about 120* Canton A Youngstown railPoetema
1
n has dark brown hair and road* died earlier.
TackeU
1
* hazel eyes.
ToUls
24
Score by periods:
P
8 21
10
M 20 21
20
Red reserves were

^apleton downs
pig Red, 79 to 55
:Th« light* went out in
Mopieton'* gymniaium Turnday night on occurrence
rar. at that
•chooLCurrent were restored but
lights were already out
for Plymouth’s two basket
ball teams.
The rserve team, which
waf on the floor when the
Ugl^ failed, took a terrific
hitHnif. And the varsity
lieverVas in the game after
levdn minuU were left in the
irst period.
J^rmouth scored the first
|Aet but then the Mounties
9l; it to the Big Red and
rqlked away with a 79 to 55
^ictolry.
After Co<^apt Randy
feelcy, who led all scorers
^h^ poinU. bagged the
Irs^mtd goal with a garbage
hdit^Mipleton ripped off 12
naUiWtt'ed points, four of
m by Tim Rogers. Brad
wMbfa, who eventually
rent to the bendi with five
mrmmtd fouls and a techni-'
ol. meahed a field goal and
Mounties scored five
lore poinU before Plymouth
oold pr^uce another score,
■he period concluded with
IspleCon at 20 and Plymuth at eight
inymouM played Maple|i even in t£escoond period,
ch team getting 21 points.
It the Mounties scored
ght fMd goals and Plymsth only seven.
MapleCon outacored Plymuih fo the second half. The
got 20 (o the third
laHer and 18 in the fourth,
[aanwhile. Plymonih man-

isrly. Dorini the first
■riod, Plymouth wiu chargI with nine turnover*.
I*p^ with just four. And
ban^theficurtuwm
yniliuth Wound up with 24,
IttMonwith 23.
Mountie* controlled
I* boud*. 27 to il. And they
JtsbM
visito,. with
k»oUy 60 per tmt. 82

Plymouth gained two new
busineeees this week.
Moore'a Parts and Service
Center opened at the east end
of the Square.
G. Thomas Moore, a 1944
graduate of Plymouth High
school, will sell name brands
and do minor repairs.
AftCT beirui in partnership
with his faratho' &r 16 ysoxs in
Gaiion as Mercury and
American Motors dealers,
they dissolved the business.
Since his discharge in 1946
from the US Navy, Moore
has been in the automotive
business. He and his brother.
Robot, opraed a service
station in Willard and later a
dealership there.
He is going into his third
year as a village councilman
and ie an active member of
First Evangelical Lutheran
church. He is the worthy
patron this year of Plymouth
Chapter 231. OES, which his
daughter. Mrs. Philip Fletch
er, 18 serving as the worthy
matron.
Married to the former
Betty Mitchell, he is also the
parent of a son, Lieut David
Moore. Grand Forks. N.D..
The Moores have five grandchidren.
Orlo J. Strohm bought the
huiinesg and the reu^^MUte
occupied by Weber’s we.
‘^mc details have to be
worked out relative to the
liquor permit transfer.”
Itrohm said Monday, “but
for all intents and purposes
\
my wife and 1 havee bought
the business and the build-

Mrs. Teal
succumbs
Girl gone, at home

cops look

«J Jury holds
villager

16 to 0 lead and that was it.
The score was 52 to 27.
Lineups;
Mspleton
tp
Hauenstein
ITonahew
0
4
Young
2
12
Crotaen
2 12
Howe
1
3
Glen
0
'8
0 10
Jarvi.
1
52
Total*
23 g
Ip
Plymouth
tg ft
0
a
Jamarson
t
6
Jacob*
8 0
1 , g
Metcalfe S
3
g
PoUchok
8
}
Fennar
8 0
0
3
Brown
^ 1
Toula
12 3 gf
.Score by perlode:
*
„
37
P
0 19
4
M 18 10
IB 7-52

®

in B & E

^

Douglae L. Brown, 45 Bell
etreet, wae Indicted by a
Richland coonly grand jury
on charge* of breaUng and
entering.
He ie aecueed of burglari*ing Plymouth Cw Waeh.
A 26-yeeT«ld Plymouth
*** taken to Huron
*<wnty Jail at Norwalk Dec. 6
on 0 charge of vudalion of
pcobatioo.

Charia* Ray Hieke, 313M
Banduaky etraet. waa ahw
diargsd with aggravated
menacing, a chatgs deriving
from thrrau *U*^ to haw
baan mad* to a PtrawnOi
P'*'*—''.

' ^

Two injured
in collision
in Route 224

V 'V'

!■ ■;

'
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‘Junk’ foods can’t be sold
or Served in local schools
Junk foods won’t be avail- tal care, failure of parents to
able during school hours to provide necessary subsispupils of Plymouth Local *«nce. education or medical
School district, Plymouth care, failure of parents to
Board of Education ruled provide special care made
Monday night
necessary by the child’s menIp a new policy statement t*l condition and placementof
the board said it won’t serve or
allow to be served “foods that
are either low in nutritional
value and high in calorie
content or low in nutritional
valueforthecostperserving”.
'|

ch^:m'r,i.ir

punches and fruit drinks.
poCatn chips and snack chips.

induding doughnuts, cakes
anid cookies, won’t be sold on
sdiool premises between 8
MMi and 3 p.m.
A policy on the reportingof
child abuse was also adopted.
Tcxchers who believe a
pupil has been abused are
diluted to report the fact to
their principal, counselor or
supeintendent. in that order.
If tvachers believe their
conci rns have not been dealt
with Huiiably. they are au
thorized to make direct telephone calls to Richland Coun
ty-(hildren’s Services. Prinwill notify Chidrvn'.
6*rvices or the police departmain when cares of .uspectad

Caroling

av

Reenactment of the one per
cent municipal income tax
overshadow^ other actiona
by village council Dec 4.
The need
ed to economize
ery deliberation.
VmageAuhninMtrMar J«Mi
C. Root was obviously dis
pleased with the prospect
that some staff cuts need to
be made.
PoUce Chief W. Robert Sel
told the council he has
reduced mileage on routine
patrols in the village, but the

been based on the rate charU
he fumiahvd to the village.
The mayor «ud .he had
already auggeated conUcting Sawvel several years ago
but the council took no
action.

building two weeks ago and
did not know it existed. None
of the present council knew
about it either,
The
lyor said she was
aware of i1it, but that when the
_______
_ of PubUc
_ Affairs
Board
The mayor qu*ation«l why *^Uah*<l “ favm if "the
** Howard brotben in- adminiatrator'a poaition. in
1968.
the
comas
1968,
copies leemrel
issmsd m
to
have vaniahoL Bha said
illage
been reported
Thanksgiving
g <day. which ia there were only about six or
“Abuse” is defined as sexual a holiday provided
led iforr jin the so booklets printed and they
contact or sexual conduct pay ordinance.
were numbered. Root had No.
with a minor, unusual, cruel
Councilman G. Thomas
. Itsciplif
injul inflii
and evidence off injur>’

gartener. to attend classes m
the district as s tuition pupil,
pending construction of a
home by the child’s parents.

Fiscal problems slated
plague council, next week
Seel, Root

i emergen ' measure

..............................

...re—

Yule program

ed other than by aaccidenul
... .
. S’eglec
.
,
“
ndbnn
abandonment
of a child by his
[larcnU lack of proper paren

blameless clouded and that opt SuildaV
they would receive what is
due them in due time,
chief Wayne E. Sthne
Church school of First
„„ unhappy about hit United Presbyterian church
reserve funds for his depart will present ite annual
ment. which appear I paper Christmas program Sunday
) p.m. I
but are not actually there .t7:30p.n,.i„fi„chitroh
It is under the direction of
because all funds go into one
checking account for the diss Luella Vandervort.
village As one fund went in
the red. bills were paid and
payrolls met out of the «
checking account.
He threatened court action
for misappropriating fire
levy money.
He also said that he did not
Services were conducted
Fnday at 3:30 p.m. from First want any of his department
that are due to be set
Baptist church. St. Mary’s. bills
aside.
W Va., for Richard L. Hor
Councilman Michael Tay
ton, 52. princi)^ of Plym
Fire department and
outh High achool who died of lor and David Howard in
Brownies will collect toys
dicated they did not approve
a gunshot wound Dec. 4.
for needy children, which
of
his
attitude
while
the
He is survived by his wife.
may be left at the police
Sarah;
two
daughters. village is in a financial crisis.
Apartment, at Plymouth
Root suggested to the
Brenda, now Mrs. Gary
Pharmacy. It Plymouth
Whittaker. Gaiion. and Sue. council that a meeting be
Beer Dock < • at 70 North
now Mrs. Alan Putman. arranged srith John Sawvel
street
Delaware: a granddaughter, Findlay, an electric rate
his parents, the Richard Lee consultant, who did a study
Hortons, Roan county. W. of the village and set up rates
Vs., and three sUtsrs, Mrs. in 1965. The present rates
Pearl Mannion, VaUsy that have bem increaasd
Stream, L. I. N. Y.; Mrs. Sara several li mes since then ha ve
White. Mason, W. Vs., and
Etta Horton. Charleston. W.
Va.
The Rsva. Georgs Harris
and JaoMS Lewis om»doctsd
the last service. Burial was in
lOOF coDSl«y. Sl Mary’s.

Last rites
conducted
'for victim
of gunshot

Toys
needed
for needy

Beginning Monday carollers will sing anM^ the
village Christmas tseelutbo
Square.
,o{ St.
• , K«num Cathobc
'’’r'!;,’"*'
On Tuesday
Tuesday the
the Girl
Girl Sc^
Scout
. ^
«6;30
Plymouth High

Wednesday at €.30 and the
senior choir of United Metho
dist church at 7 p.m.
Qn Thursday the choir of
First United Presbyterian
church will sing at 6:30 p.m.
and the junior choir of the
Methodist church at 7 pjn.
On Dec. 21 members of
Plymouth Lion’s club will
sang at 7 pjn.
Ihe last night. Dec. 22.
the chancel choir of the
Christian Alliance church
will carol at 6:30 p.m,,
followed by members of the
Plymouth Area Chamber of
Commerce.
,

Ex-villager
loses uncle,
tCdCIICl ,

FloHda
Uncle of Mrs. Franklin
McCormick. formerly of
Plymouth, now of Winter
Haven Fla.. Howard W.
Newton. 80. Palm Beach.
Fla., died there Frida <rf a
lengthy illness
^rn in Fairfield tiiwnship.
he was superintendent of
North Fairfield schools from
1924 to 1926.
He is surxived by his wife.
Winona, whom he married 50
years ago; two daughters.
Mrs Wynne Ann Wells.
Clearu-aier, Fla., and Mrs.
Mary Wade Hrachozec. Los
Angeles. Ca!.; a sister. Mrs.
Elsie Ciraham. Winter Haven.
Fla., and five grandchildren.
Services were conducted in
Palm Beach.

PJVS suit denied;
$100,000 no ballot in ’79,
suit filed
no funds in ’80
by family

Two person* were injured

Grssowich. and Delmsr •«.
Stephens. 19* Willard, two of
ths drives* daimsd injury bat
mtn not treated.
State highway patrol aaid
Smsd^y's vehi^ and
another oparated by Alva C.
Camaungs* 37* New Havao,
were stopped to allow a train
to pass. Stephens, haadsd
west* was unable to stop. His
ear etrack a guard rail and
Uis Sttteekley car, which waa
poshad into the Cummings

a child with s non-relstive for
unusual time periods.
The board will conduct iU
annual reorganization meet
ing Jan. 4 at 4;.30 p.m.
Authorization wasgiven for
Kerstin Marie Bond, a kinder*

A Plymouth family ha*
filed a auit arekint $100,000
in damataa in Huron county
picaa court.
Dufandant ia Randy K*nHobday ichedule of thia nard, 99 MaJhany atnat,
nmpaper becina Dec. 19. acenaad by Michad 8. Hicka,
213
Plymouth atreat, aettna
The editorial and
nata office will doaa at 4:30 for htmaalt hia wife, Lori*,
pm. and roopon on Dec. 28 and daufhtar, Dianontina, of
na(ti(aii(a in operatific a
at 8 *.m.
Tb* annual Chriatmaa pfek-up tnck on Nov. 14 an at
editaon will b* pubbabad on to caute iajuriaa to tho nack.
ahouldan
and aphi* of Mr*.
Dae. 19 and inailad to aubHkk*.
aotfiMr* on that day.
Tb* patttkn aayathaHicka
Daaidbna fit* aditecial
—~ ndvrertiafaig laaMal
*>4dttd ill traffic to
and
.... ,
mak* a torn. A aacond car
Dre.l7id4-50p*.
atoppad bdUnd it. Th. ptekup track atrack tb* aacond
cw and ibreod it into A*

Early copy
next week!

A motion by Pionrer Joint
Vocational a^ool’a board of
education to allow it to
prepare paper work for a
tpccial election on Dec. 18
waa denied by the Ohio
Supreme Court Dec. 5.
The court did not rale on
the queabon of whether racb
an election ia or would be
leval. but the denial of the
motion probably mean*.
PJVS oSicial* acknowlodfu,
that no olaction can b«
coBductad.
,
Tba aaenUry of atata
diaallowwl the aleetian bacauaa it would have oocamd
wtthia lOdayaufChtialmaa,
a lawMbobday.
Tba aecratary'a acbca waa
Inid on a aactiaa of tba
6t*v<aad Code that awli** to
achoola «aiwraUy. NV84

contend* there ia another
section of the law that
appliea to joint vocational
achoola which does not peovent each an elecbon.
The lecretary of eute and
the county boaid of electioaa.
which also ia named as
defendant in the motioo by
PJVS. have 28 day, from
Dre. 5to file tbairarfudMBfe.
Thia would extend into 1960.
Ohio law rules tba no
can be raised or paid in tba
same yow as they are <feereod ^ ballot.
WbatPJVSiabkalytodoia
Id boRow monay In mast Ita
bodcst be I960, aiMtlSi«
the brr cf91/100 ofona mlB.
or a lariw, dmla$ a rerecinl
atacbon fat Marcb, or allarnabvsiy dutinc 3>e pefeaaay
alaebob in Jatre.

tfsf^:i7s^>^-sm
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Fifth srraders find new way to win

Neeley’s shot sinks Ontario
Inbounds play at :31 breaks tie
“The opera ain’t over,”
Yogi Bern, the cdebrat^
star on things ath-

;:"‘^r.s“!;^“rg ftw

six seconds left, Brian Water
house, who led all Warrior
scorers srith 20 points, fooled
Neeley. Watarhoose left the
game, the second Ontario
starter to foul out Neel^
missed the free throw but

rr^^outS’^tasS^tTm^ SJro’s“i2!L'

/^“t^-rgre'c-^^at ri\;:i;rth.’'is;i.t.‘r
irSTL.f^p.^ir^n’^ ‘TCx.uB.wm.imfir.t
g^Jn^^undpUy.breakingaSV
<
Ontario called time out and
J;, grspared iu attach There
Sf” ” seconds left. Kevin
T EUiaon got his shot off but
v;.> couldn’t ooimect. With iust

I

these two teams played, the
score was the same, save that
Ontario won.
It seemed at the outset of
Friday’s contest that this

would happen again. Plym
outh scorod the firot basket
on a shot by Steve Tackett,
who started the game in
place of Matt Patii^ and
Ontario ripped off 12 un
answered points. The Big
Red managed to recover
somewhat and cut the lead to
10 at the end of the period.
Thanks to some accurate
free throw ehootuig hy Neel
ey, Tackett, Patridc and Brad
Poatemd; the Big Red pared
the lead to only two points at
the half.
The two teama battled
evenly through the third
period and Plymouth slipped

Indhridual
Retirement
Account
Plans earn
More at

msr/i/Ar/om bmk
If you or* werkin9 without pontlen plan
cevorago, too us now about totting up on 8%
tax doforrod rotiromont savings program. Our
rotiromont tpoelolists will givo you dotoils
without obligation on:
1. Individual Retirement Accounts (IRA's) for employees
not covered by o pension plan. Your spouse
may also be covered)
2. Keogh Plans for the self-employed.
3. “Roll-over" IRA's for employees who receive lump sum
distributions from qualified pension plans.

SEE HOW FAST YOUR MONEY GROWS IN
A TAX-SHELTERED FLANI
Currently, Individual Retirement Accounts with our bonk con eorn up
to 8% compounded monthly, giving on effective onnuol yield
8.3%. If you were to contribute SI 500 each yeor, you could hove;

Alter

WHIietet•fcettereS plee

WftWetetei-

"litre'* Meety
ler retiiiMiRt

5 Yean

$9,590

$6,770

$2,280

10 Years

23,870

15,920

7,950

13 Yeors

45,150

28,300

16,850

20Yeon

76,860

45,040

31,820

25 Years

124,090

67,680

56,410

30 Yeors

194,470

98,300

96,170

in to a one point lead at 7:17 of
the fourth quarter. The acore
wae tiid five times before the
game wae decided. Ontario
led only once in the fln^
parid when, with 2.*01 on the
clock, E lUeon connected from
underaeeth.
Ontario outehot Plymouth
from the field. 25 to 19. It wae
at the free throw line that
Plymouth won it. with 21
eucceaeee in 29 triee. PlymoaUi'e defense wae not eo
rough on the WanriMs, who
got off 14 penalty ahoto md
eank half of them.
Ontario wae charged with
19 tumovere, Plymouth with
)per«
from the floor, with 19 of 38
tries. The Warriors were 25 to
63.
EU
EUiaon scored 16 for the
Warriors.
Six
Plymouth
jdayers
broke into the scoring
column, but only Neeley and
Tackett
reached
double
figures. Tackett had 11.
Lineups:
Plymouth
Carty
Mowry
Neeley
Petridt
Poetenu
Tackett’
Totals
Ontario
HounsheU
Barberich
BeU
Waterhouse

3
1
10
1
0
4
19
^
1
1
4
7

ft
0

tp
6

ShaUer
1
EUiaon
8
Totals
25
Score by periods;
O
20
12
13
12 - 57
17 - 69
Red reserves took a terrible
trouncing. 62 to 27.
Lineups:
Ontario
Chaffins
Cramer
Cramer
Duffner
Grow
Kottennan
9
KtieozU
>2
Lake
7
Sapp
3
Totals
30
Plymouth
fg
Fenner
3
Jacobs
3
Janmsem
1
PoUchek
4
Reinhart
0
Totals
II
Score by periods;

? 'S'

6

6

Here’re scores
last week —
Here're scores last week:
Black River 74, Edison Si;
St Paul’s 60. Western
RserveSl;
New London 58. MonroevUle 56 (OT);
Mapleton 48. South Cen
tral 46;
Plymouth 59. Ontario 57;
Margaretta 67. Monroavilla 47;
Sl Mary’a 85. Weatem
Raaarva 49:
Lucaa 76, Cantarburg68:
Claar Fork 76, Creatviaw

Tbm're a hundred ways to string to five at Bellevue
t'
win a basketball game and Thursday,
downiniig
ih grai
the fifth
grade Vikings
" '
Nolen
1 about them.
• On Saturday they learned
the newest way: to have the
opposing shoot at the wrong
l^ket and make it!
That bucket was more than
the difference between the
Vikee and Jimmy’s Cafe.
Final score: Vikings 26,
Jimmy’s Cafe 25.
Doug Bamd scored eight
Jimmy Loveless six.
The Vikee are entered in
the
holida
tourney
at
Friendly House. Mansfield,
which begins Saturday.
Sixth graders ran their

Robinson scored 17. Terry
played two periods apiece.

Sixth gradors will play St
Mary’s today at 7:30 p.nt at
Friendb^ House.

^FOR THr
. HOME ,

Matmen win
over ’Riders
with five pins
Plymouth wrestlers defeat
ed Western Reserve at
Collins Ssurday. 36 to 28.
The Big Red receded five
pins.
Plymouth meets Buckeye
Central Saturday at 7 p.m.
Summary:
88-lb.;: Fon (W def.
Moorman <P). 12 to 5;
IC&lb.; Stima (P) pinned
Whitted (W). :37.
112-lb. D. Moorman <P)
pinned Monroe (W), 5:27.
U9-lb.; Daror (P) def.
Kumpp (W). 10 to 4:
126-lb.: D.MiUer(P) pinned
Skinski (W), 2:53;
132-lb.; Grys
jiys (W) pinned
Hudson (P). 4;37;
b. Monroe
M
138-lb.
(W) def.
Messer (P), 16 to 5;
145-Ib.; J. Miller (P) def.
Klingsehein (W). 6 to 2;
155-lb.r Lash (W) deC
Blankenship (P), 7 to 0;
i67-lb.r Fashing (W) pin
ned Alleubaugh
<P). :S9;
, .<P).
175-lb.:BuiTer (P) pinned
Kendrick (W>. 1:10;
185-lb.: Steele (W) pinned
Jamerson (P). 1:10:
Hwt: Renz (P) pinned
Skinner (W), 5:34.

Girls fall
to Wynford
by 47 to 34
Wy nford'a JEtoyals defeated
Plymouth in|^Is*basketb^
Dec. 3.
The ac<H« was 47 to 34.
Pamela Howard led the
BigI Red scorers with 10. ths
onb
ly player in double figures
Plymouth.
Wynford’s shooting was
superior to Plymouth’s. The
Royals connected 16 of 48
shots, or 33 per cent, while
Plymouth fired 63 times and
made only 13, or 20 per cent
Lineups:
Wyinford
fg ft
tp
Bai
8
3
19
Kochaospam
Harrer
Smith
C. Crall
M. Crall
TotaU
fg ft
tp
0
2
2
Baldridge
Briner
1
2
Caudill
2
0
Howard
4
2
Kemell
1
1
Noble
2
1
Thomsberry
2
0
Turson
1
0
Totals
13
8
Wynford also won
reserve game. 22 to 7.

! Christmas
ifts come to Roy’s Interior Design.
>FedranMdlMrt6ifttmra
•BnnCnMara
•SafiaiMiDwanlin

•mLh
OR

GIVE A
CEllTIFI

ROY'S

Interior Design

mon

It a Mas It. ndbr, Ohio

It’s TIME To Join

{

1i

1

Our

New

Net*: n«WM mmmmm 2S% WOmm f«x I

CHRISTMAS CLUB

For compl^ffr informotlon call;
Don Breon 522-2211

Ptymeufh (3 effkos). MvilW. Lexington. <
ShHohond Wiilord.

WQxaim
United BANK

106 YEARS OF CONTINUOUS SERVICE

pb

FiBST/NATIONAL RA/lfK/ r
OF MANSFIELD-PLYMOUTH, OHIO
Adewfeer fJ>J.C and federal Aetenfe Syftwn

A Subsidiary of Toledo Trustcorp. toe,
Federal re^lations^require a
substantial interest penalty on
certificates withdrawn before maturity.
exclusive llrst-^n Hollywood movie*
tnyour homo! For Insiattatton call

935?73»

OFFICES: Willard-North' FairfloM-tireenwIch
Remomber Iho bank that la atili her* to aarve goti
OPRN ALL DAY SATURDAY

POODLAHD.

ITeknowiriiat it is tofeed afamiiy
■
i//;,« ..
..

nnK/mfenmy-mm/

Moaday thrc
a. m. ta9 pTm.
Sanday
9 a. m. to 6 p. m.

^ ts

Mt %

lEMI—

boneless

uAM

nAm

‘/COUWNS tND PHICtS GOOD TH»U WKK (NOIHC 0« 15 79

PRODUCE
CRISP GREEN

r

CABBAGE

3*

' TEMPTING
FRESH

CENTER RIB

PORKCHOPS

'IP MEArOCPT.
WILSON'S

CORN KING

REGULAR
OR JUMBO

\

SLICED BACON

FRANKS

i

MARZmt

SLAW DRESSING

FMSHnNDER

PORK LOIN
ROAST

lUN siiao

QUARTER
PORK LQIN

COUNTRY STYlf

CHNHR lOlN

BARBECUE
RIBS

PORK CHOPS

li
mCHTWR IN iiji PIKE

^

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

If quarter fryers

i lUN

MEATY

^CUBE STEAKS

nOHl OR DARK

k SNOW FLOSS

7 IS ,

ISAUERKRAUT?.‘J<
■LAST CHANCE TO GET BLA
'DREAM PUFF

HOIIDAY BAKING
DIAMOND
L
IN SHEU

WALNUTS

BLANKETS
/ tI

<2 39
S3 1 9
1 ^

^.7t

WITH 5 FiiiEO
ANTBONUS
BONUS
INSTANT
tTtflCATtS
WITH 4 FILLED
instant BONUS
aRTifKAns
WITH 3 FILLED
instant bonus
CERTIfKATIS
WITH 2 FILLED
INSTANT BONUS
CERTIFKATIS

i

OlPH"

instant bonus
CERTIFKATE

_S5-99 OUTRIGHT SAlE^__
lOMOTION ENDS SAT., DEC. 15 I
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Earl T. Strine lyeds Shelbian
in Presbyterian service here
btcame the Ixide
Trt«ey Strine in an afte^
noon ceremony Nov. 21 in
Piret United Preebyterian
chtvch.
She ia the daughttf of Mr.
Mrs, Stanley
iley Hensley.
Jr., Shelby. He is the youni
est son of Mr. and Mn
Wayne H. Strine.
llie double ring ceremony
was read by the Rev. Julian
Tacgart before the candlelighted chancel.

Bouquets ofrust, white and
peach chrysanthemums and
carnations were on the altar.
Rust colored bows with
babys’ lureath marked the
first four pews.
Max Caywood. organist,
played “Ode to Joy“. “We've
Only Just Begun”, “A Time
for Us”, “Ave Maria”.
‘Theme flrom Love St(tfy”,
"Wedding Prayer”. “There la
Love”. “O Perfect Love” and
"SunriseSuDset".
The bride, given in

marriage by her father, wore
a gown designed with a
Queen Anne neckline and
Empire bodice and full bishEmpire bodice and full
bishop sieevca. Venice-lace
trimmed the gown and the
chapeMength train.
She wore a picture hat
trimmed with lace- with
veiling of silk Illusion.
Her bouquet was a cascade
of rust colored daisies, small
silk roses and peach forgefcmenots with baby's breath. It
was tied with a peach iMt
ribbon which, trailed in
streamers.
Miss Rhonda Hensley,
Shriby, was her maid of
honor.
Her peach colored gown
was designed with a Vneckline bodice and sleeve
less with chiffon cape. She
carried a colonial bouquet of
rust colored daisies, pom-

k
Miss Hale
sets Mar. 1
for wedding

SNOW
TIRES
4mraiT
WWTIWilUS
SNOW Tins
334.41
$17.47
$31.54
333.M
333.3$
334.12
335.73
334.42
334.74

A-7*-13

■-n-13

0- 7H4
(-73-I4
r-Tt-14
6.73-I4
K-Tt-14
C-73-15
M-TI-IS
1- Tt-15
5.M-13

The new Mrs. Strine is a
1979 graduate of Shelby
High school and Is a stud«3t
in North Central Technical
poms and small silk psach college Mansfield, wh«e she
majoring in retail managecolored roses with patch is
forget-me-nots and Imby’s *nent
Mr. Strine graduated from
breath tied with peach satin
school in
ribton wbid) ended in
--------------- 1 associate
streamers.
, e in risk safety manageLola Music, Crestline, was ^
nt
from
North
Central
a bridesmaid in a peach
gown smiltar to the maid of [Technical coU^e. where he
Uidying computer
honor. Her flowers were tied
programming. He is eml^oywith a-rust eatin ribbon.
k1 by RR. Donnelley and
LeaU Webb, Trina Patton
Co., Willard.
and Robin H ami! ton. Shelby, -^ns
were also attired in aimUarly , They are living here.
designed gowns same in a
shade of rust
Jennifer HannlUn. Shefty,
was the flower girt Her short
drees was a peach and rust
pinafore. She carried a email
wicker basket with rust and
peach silk flowersThe Imdegroom's nephew,
Robbie Robinsem had the
Aaron Strine. was the ring
bearer. The rings were de best cake in the contest
signed hy the bridal couple among Cub Scouts during
the pack meeting Nov. 29.
and made by his un^
JeffStaggs won first place.
Richard Lyons.
Ronald 'nwrapsaa, Shefiy, Shannon Chaffins second,
ScoU
Redeen third.
was best man. Jon Strine,
Jeff Redden won two gold
Norwalk; Edward Hoisley.
medab and a trophy for
Shelby; Kim Carter and
puehups and aitupa in the
Wendell Gearhart ushered.
Cub S^ut Olympics at Ash
Mrs. Hensley wore a streetlength peach dress with long land college.
Billy Colline was advanc
sleeves.
The bridegroom’s mother ed frt>m Webelo to Tenderfoot
wore a short beige dress on Nov. 29.
Awards went to Gary
trimmed in dark brown with
Homer, David Powers, Glen
sdarkl;brown vest
Both :muthos wore cormagm Welker. Jeff Nidiols, Jeff
of peach silk rosea with rust Redden, Brian Carnahan,
colored forget-me-nots tied Robert Oliver and Lance
Combe, engineer. Billy Col
with peach ribbon.
A rec^ion w^ in the lins, Arrow of Light; Lance
church rooms. The bride’s Combs, forester, ecientist;
table held a four tiered cake Lee Garber, athlete; Gregory
decorated with peach and Burks, silver arrow.
rust flowers. Her aunt Mra.
Clayton Loehn received
the Bobcat pin.
sister,]
ton. assisted the guests,

Betrothal and approach
ing marriage of their daughter. Kathryn R.. to Jeffrey
^T.
Cronenwett, eon of the Lanx
T. Cronenwetts. Plymouth
route 1, are announced by the
Engagement of Jody
Edward Earner ‘‘was re
Ishroel Hslee. 178 Trux Chra^lster to Chai(M* E. leased
Sunday from WUlard
street'
West, Willard, is announced Area hospital.
'
Mies Hale isa 1979 alumda by bar porenU. the William
Nathan Conley, two-yearof Plymouth High school Chronlsters.
old son of Mr. and Mrs. John
employed by Shelby Mutual
He is the son of Mr. and Conley, was admittod to
Insurance Co. Her fiance was Mrs. Charles N. West, Wil Shelby Memorial h^tal
graduated by South Central lard. and a 1972 graduate of Mday.
High school in 1975.
Willard High echooL
They will be married in
The bride-to-be graduated
Plymouth United Methodist in 1976 from Plymouth High
church Mar. 1 at &30 p.m.
school.

NEW - DotiU$fac8
Quiltidfibriefor
H-74-1S 6^1
1-71-141 ply
700113 4 ply
730x14 4 ply
000x14.3 0 ply
l7Sx14J4ply
430x14.50 ply

2 for *43®®
Whitewills
31.00 pet tire

344.»
335.03
344.33
344.34
330.44
337.14
344.44

•PLACEMATS
•BEDSPREADS
•CURTAINS
ALSO
Matdwig fabric
bythayard.

Ml Tir.. IMu. K.K.T ol tl luatlJH Ka. h

4 PLY POLYESTBt
TabolottBlockwal

Wm

.V

Whitrwall. 82
more per tire

B-78-13
E-78-14
F-78-14
G-78-14
5-60-16
G-76-15
H-76-16
Whitewall
L-78-1S
Whitewall

LONG TIRE LIFE

WHEEL

MJCINMEIfT
Prevent
eicesPvt
•re wreer and
damege to;

022
$28
028
$28
$22
$28

♦12“

..................... ......'j

, to scKooL.^i'

Oary D. Levering, Atlanta,
Ga.. will spend the weekend
with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Donald H. Levering,
and hts daughter, Montelle.

m

-L

____ .

lefe po<^ together,
America!
All acfow the country, folks ate finefing that
can»ol»ng pays. By making <yiving more fur
And puttir^ fewer cars on the road.
And whether you're gomg to work, pfay or
school, a pool IS better for aH of u&.
ft saves effort-It saves fuel And It sure
savws money too.
So carpool America* Shore a ride with a biend

Music department of 9tilob scho<^ will present its
annual Christmas program
Monday at 7:30 p.m.
The fifth and sixth gr^
choruses and the junior high
school choir will sing under
the direction of Miss Kathy
Knowles.
The sixth grade and junior
sriiool bands will play. They
are directed by Jeffrey Conk
lin.
Ply^uth High school will
have its Christmas program
Wednesday at 7:30 p.m. in
the old gyronashtm.
The pttbbc ie invited to
both programs.

Announcing
GRE/Unwpl^
toRAISECANE
Lan^^tB
Nothard
to BEET.

Stfciwi

<1

/.J\

NOW----- ^ For A limited

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

o

On These Cors
^ Phm
Our HUGE YEAR END
DISCOUNT end Ubenri
Trade AHowonce

anaior
the people.

2
1
3
2

LeSabre, 4 dr.
Podge Aspen, 2 dr.
Dodge pickups. 2-wtieel d.1ve.
Dodge pickups, 4-wheel drive.

SCHAFFER
MOTOR SALES

It. 224 EMt - Ml. 9354271

$17
40108

SNOWFLAKE

'Dufkb&mo
LXIXUNX .OOTWCAI.

__________-_r
•Mill

'I'll/

*400®*««n

seeds lots of Kfovt^
ikisgs.
Asd tke Soetk was •
perfect place to nuse jvri
aboNt aay^tsit.
Feedisg tke keagry
tadustrul regioNS to tke
sortk. tke Soetk keJpcd
make a sew asd Mr^iglisg
coestry grow strosg asd

N.& VxMNtonOr
mr StW yrwl

;.<iur»e

Time We Hove Up To

The American Red CroM.

** "Kay, America keepa
gemsg itroager every day.
Tkisks to over 9Vi
reiUios Amencasstakisg
itock IS tketf coeatry ky
keytag U.S.Savisgs
Bosds.
Tkey kao* tkat aa
tkey re vofiiag for tketf
(etvre.tkeir B^ds are
vorkisg kard for .
America's fvtere. too.
So. key ti.S. Saviagi
Boads tkroegk yeer
Paj^l Ssvwgs Has.
Wkeiker yoe’rc ramag
vegetakics or a family,
they're a great way to *vt.

■ iyi.T.T

/ITOT*

3 Pontiac LeMans.
1 Safari wagon.
1 Buick Century, 4 dr.

.rf ft yxM

ferSaataoiioSiMdil
•Laya«»ayaSni6Bt
larliarGMaWaaH

auonm

I

PLUS•AaiaialBlotlWf

PARTS
EXTRA
ip
NCBOeO

Mala and B^oadwar

, BKinoiirk'h ,

ANDChrittinaa
fabricator
•TABLECLOTHS
•CHRISTMAS
DECOHATNMS

Mo$tCan

Hicksfir

All about
Plymouth...

’76 alumna
affianced
tx) Willardite

1

SNOW

A daughter. Misty Ann,
weighiiig 6 lb., 9*A oxs. was
boro Sunday night in Wil
lard Area hospital to Mr. and
Mrs. Stewart Hall. WUlard.
The mother ia the former
Judy Stidam.

Cubs give
prizes
for cakes Yuletide
program
Monday

334.43
327.70

tlTKAD
MUD - SNOW
Madnralt
Most Sizes

Pippi Patton registered
guests.
The couple left for Sait
Fork lodge The bride wore a
blue dreae with white printed
fiowere

dve her the Ideal Kift For entertaining
’
or Just relaxing. Sec Ihe entire
' gin slipper collection of Daniel Green's
glamour designs and cosy fireside
styles today*

HOFFMAN’S
34 W. Main Shelby
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Here's what folks did
25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
maternal grandfaUi w.
A nq«Mt by Cart V. EUia
to raise hiep
board of pul
ublicaf^ byW grader, waa the only pupil in
J^tt^a^tbaebteUte^ ShliS;7u:;;orH7h'aSi25^
make 4.0 gradte.
Donald J.WUIeC donated a
30-foot evergreen to the stalled as wo^ipful master
village for display in the by ShUoh Lodge. F&AM.
Public Square.
Virgil L. Oney, 50. Shiloh,
Mrs. Monroe Van Wagner, was seriously hurt when his
36. Shiloh, died at Willard.
_ in
_____
* _____
struck____
a ditch
Route
Fate-Root^eathCo-paida 603 a mile weat of Shiloh.
Chnatmaa bonoa for the 14 th
Opinion of the Richland
conaaentive year.
county
prosecutor was
u 83.
Lacaa
83, Ply
Plymouth 32.
sought on the question of
Shiloh 64, New Haven 42. whether a board ofeducation
Robert A. McKown was member married to a teacher
initiated by Shelby Couocii. may vote on a measure likely
Knightj of Coiumbue.
to affect her an him.
Krie Kringle Karnival
rtetted $560 for New Havm
school
David Sams was elected
vice-president and Mrs.
Sams secretary by Richland
County Christian Endeavor
# board.
A son, Richard. Jr., was
bom to the Richard Yohns.
GrandparenU are the Elton
A. Robertsons.
This is party time.
A son, Gary Dean, waa
It is the time when those
bom to the A. Dean Grawho do not like each other the
bacha.
rest of the year will fall into

Kta^lySte?biii*Shth

Brother-in-law of Mrs.
Judson A. Morrison, Zeno L.
Hursh. 78. died at Shelby.
Earl C. Cashman was
reelected as director by
Willard Area Hospital. Inc.
Plymouth 74. Clear Fork
43
Ellis Beverly was given
honwable mention by the AP
as all-state Class A (tensive
back. Terry Buzard epedal
OMntion by UPI as all-state
Class A fullback.
The Fred Cuppys marked a
60th anniversary.
Lutherans chose seven
acolytes and two cnidfers.
Acolytea: Joseph Laach,
Bradley Buzard, Midiael
Redden, Gregory Ryan. Sidney Ream. John Fidler,
Charles Willford. Crucifers:

Nuptials set

All about Plymouth .

MiM Debortth Marie Vien
wUI be married Feb. 16atl:a0
Meet Pure Heart of
p.m. in Most
Cathotk
Mary
Roman
Cat^K
church. Shelby, to Randolph
Adrian Cole.
Cole, son of the E.
Adrian CoIm. 60 Portner
street, her parents, the Julius
O. Vierset, Shelby, an
nounce.

Mrs. Salvatore J. Glorioao
and Mrs. Max Fidlcr attended the state meeting of the 6
et 40 at Columbus. They
repre*entcd the Richland
g^on.
Max Caywood was the
installing officer Friday of
the Upper Sandusky chapter.
OE^. Mrs. Caywood. Mrs.
Gerald W. Caywood and Mrs.
Thomas Moore
among
guesta

John Mack and Kelly Clark.
Flva years ago* 1974
Robert Jamas resigned as
cross country coach.
J- Flden Nimmons, 70
years a banker here, died at
Ashland.
Harry Page. 90. died at
Mansfield,
Judith K. Kraft was beIrothed to Larry A. Wolfersberger.
Clarence Vermillion became the fourth master
councilor of Independence
Chapter, Order of DeMolay.
Jane Hawk. Class of 1974.
"'as elected secretary of the
student government of Uncoin Towers. Ohio State
university dormitory.
.. daughter,
___
. theii
their third
A
child, was bom to the DeWitt
G. Cunninghams.

Here’re menus
Here’re menus for the week
for senior citizens’ luncheons
in Sl Joseph's Roman
Catholic church:
Tomorrow: Chicken a la
Monday: F
^uare.
potato, salad. brea<id with
margarine, fruit, milk;
Tuesday: Meat loaf, potato,
vegetable, bread with marg
arine. firuit, milk;
Wednesday: Baked hnm.
potato, vegetable, bread with
margarine, fruit, milk;
Thursday: Pork tenderloin,
potato, vegetable, bread with
reservations at 687-

Plymouth Area Chamber ^ vUlage Christmas tree Ip
of Commerce will met today carol,
at 8 p.m. in Charles Rhine

ALWAYS SHO!*^^

«mbl

ga'lker'^unl AT HOME FIR^

New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

instaliati

in general building and
home improvements
CALL US

Mrs. Homer V. Beard.
Lexington. Ky.. visited her
mother. Mrs. Carl C. Carna
han. lost week while Mr.
Beard was deer hunting in
Iowa. While she was here,
ahe was a guest at the annual
Christmas party of the
Daughters of Union Veter
ans in Willard. Mrs. CamaMrs Marshall H.
B^n.
Hums. New Haven, and Mrs.
Gerald W Caywood were
also guests.
Plymouth Garden club will
have its Christmas party
Tuesday at 7:30 p.m. at the
home of Mrs. Nevin Border,
It will be a potluck dinner
and gift exchange.

additions, garages
concrete work
kitchens, rooHng
siding
patios
wood and gas
furnaces
wood and coal
burning stoves

Tel. 935-5711 or 935-0684

It’s party time!
Eat turkey!
iking w
But what is "gourmet” cook
ing? To me, it is merely
cooking something tasty.
Like the rabbit in our refri
gerator, which is soaking in
some red wine, onions, car
rots. turnips and a few spices.
I feel badly we will eat him. I
have a thing about animals i
see almost every day. al
though 1 do not M this way
about a large pig nor a calf.

piipiU in Uu Claw of 1956.
,
, .
J. Alto Rogera, for 32 yean
Take advantage of that
m a toolmaker for the Fate“k them all together.
not omit a
Root-Heath Co., died at Nor- Thia way you
ssaik.
*<’^1 "'no should be invited
but you might hesitate other
wise
because
you
know
they
20 years ago, 1969 *
Miami university honored hate each other. They can
A few days ago we went on
iMbel Bevier, boni here in always go out in your back
1^90, as a pioneer home yard and have a nicely a jaunt and ended up by my
conning the driver of our
conducted duel.
e^nomist
s chariot we should stop for a
So if you are having
havii
: Dick Bookwalter scored 26
bunch off people, make iteasy Thanksgiving dinner, which
Plymouth downe<i
for yourMl
self and real fim fot ever>*one else was eating at
shington, 66 to 49.
that h(
; Teen-Time
Rendezvous
A few months ago we were
phid $1,500 for two lots in
IVux street, each measuring asked to the best party I can
t tiUe remember. It involved a middle of nowhere in Penngoc^ly numbo’ of people
. .
sylvenia. no town, two gaa
. ___ lee Buttles.
{Thieves in New Haven which we resJized when wr stations and a chain motel,
nd our invitation that was it
school made off with the arrived, and
Everyone who worked in
pkblk address system and $1 said, "Bring something
the hors d’ouevres smorj
the place came from small
id cash.
communities within 10 miles.
Plymouth 73. Butler 53, Ixird.
did,
and
each
We
had a nice chat with the
Everyone
V Bbokwsiter scoring 25.
of thlis and the__barmaid about how it was
^ ^immyHamman scored 18.^1*^*
as Plymouth
fieabroen whip
whip- other could not have been staRed. Then we went to the[
’l3rmouth freabroen
better. With about75coupIes. dinin
ped Union, 30 to 21.
you can imagine what an
Fa
assortment there was.
$5.95 to be exact, we could ^
The hosts did furnish the have soup, a salad bar like
liquid refresliments and I am you do not see around here.
distribution.
John Luther Fetters was lure they also did their plus I heaping plate of
named honor sailor in his contribution to the little turk< and all its goop and a
ings to est.
eat. which ended hot buffet lor more, then pie
recruit training company at nothings
opc insisting of a full course and coffee. We didn't even
.Gnat Ukes. lU.
dim
down a third of iL 1 go on the
Potluck dinners are a little theory that one doggie bag is
different. I know that I think all one can ask for decently,
the first life member ofEhret- that when we are involved so I brought my mince pie
Psirsel Post 447, American with one. We must make home.
some kind of a really sub
The thing about it ail is
Lemon.
Mrs. Huffs. Rhine died at stantial dish, but to do a little that these big chains ore run
plate of tidbits, that is more on computers and get just so
90i
knock- much food. It is how th^
i^ohn S. Sawvel. Findlay, fiin and you
prepare it. and who ever did
was hired for $2,500 to yourself out.
You do not have to be a
coiidttct a rate study of the
a electric department
gTMt gourmet cook for such my own heart. It was so home
S' Airman James A. Barn things. If I really can remem made and really better than
hart, Shiloh, a 1961 alurous ber. our contribution was what I can do. We left, and I
{ht it all over, these were
of Plymouth High school, half slices of date bread though
completed basic training at which I had bought at a bake local people from small
Lackland AFB, San Antonio, sale spread with butter mix towns and farms doing the
ed up with the fresh basil we cooking, and no dumb com
Tex.
James D. Cunningham had at the time. What is so puter is going to tell them
was elected president by fancy about that? The basil how to do anything. They
Pljrmouth Cosimanity club. was growing outside the probably get so many pounds
Hia brother-in-law. Donald back door, the butter was in of this and that, so th^ put it
^L. Brooks, was chosen secre the refrigerator and the date together their own way.
The moral is. if you are
bread in the bread drawer.
tary-treasiner.
driving on an interetate, and
Mother ofMrt.PaalKrmnz. No imagination at all.
Someone made a remark need to eat. choose a lone
Shiloh, Mrs. Floyd Downend,
78. died at Shdby.
the other day that "gourmet” motel with nothing around it

C

EAK
ALERT

$AVE electricity - $AVE DOLLAR$
Listen to Radio SteUons WNCO Ashland (101.3 F.M./1340 A M.) and
WLKR Norwalk (95.3 F.M./1510 A.M.) for PEAK ALERT warnings When
warnings are broadcast, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. m.
Do-not dry clothes
Do not use dishwasher
Unplug portable electric heaters
Umit hot water use
Use only one kitchen appliance at a time
'
Reduce lighting
Do not dry hair
Do not use power drills, saws, etc.
IN GENERAL - REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE,
INC.
NEW LONDON, OHIO

CURL UP WITH A GOOD
MOVIE...ON ONEVUE

■Ifis
IAradiseauey
Sv‘yestef w. :vy• S'ai
S'aiiof'c

,1 i(,)ne lady faf e'**.- a'KJ Jaf’
I voieian jon lorct-s aqa'f.t

t'lp:-

I.

m fins upiiliing siwv
wresHe iheif way ouf

^ „ ISvcKlf

irons in ttjis fonianlic taiC

uunl.-ff dnec
flift-f lof
I
plays as VK'ii<J'»0 St;r

I 940 S

Ar-0 w-,f .

ncci-mpt-'

..-af-’e*' S!»•.•. ■

' iht* Nt-w Viwit >!ui

in|hei940? Staffs :-jcuinpe* u

•

av*’

'•■.c'

<Ptn

Uncle Joe
Shannon
A ()itwn-arK}-<hjl lfufopt*It*i Bu'l

T '-ju'ig and a u) voa»-okJ Pnv wt^
u b'oatt futu'i- Win agaifist r>cavy
<x3ds «n ihis toochinq siofv
i

uinn stars as the tusty nomacl
chteltam and Jennfei O Ne*t the hoauiitui
American runaway w''0 |oms h»m m ihis
scorching desert epT Starts Jamiary I4

MOVIE ENTERTAINMENT FOR THOSE
COLD WINTER NIGHTS AHEAD!
Get set for comedy, suspense, and high
adventure this winter - in first-run movies
without commercials or television editing.
Each week CINEVUE treats you to a
new major motion picture in the comfort of
yexjr home. And each film is shown on
several different days so you’re sure not to
miss a single movie.
Imagine! Major motion pictures, plus full

O.H.t-mpei t7

(PG)

VV

MOianrM.V'tH-

'<

•
1 ■

S4jl>*-f'-ta' Wf'O >MCt- .1 ■i.t-J
S4-OMI- I. .igt. Sla ''

length features for the kids and classic films
from Hollywood's golden era . all for lust
92c a week! You could
spend that much on popcorn
at a theatre. At today's
admission prices, CINEVUE
is the best buy in movie
entertainment. .
Phone us today! Ddh’f miss another
exciting premiere — on CINEVUE!

92C
avweck!

935-7333

8. Failing to comply with the provisiotu of this Ordinance
or any order or subpoena of the Dirsetor of Taxation
authorized hereby; or
income, and wiUwut deducting taxaa impoaed by this
SECTION V. AdminUtration - Dutiea of the ViUage
9. Attempting to do anything whatever to avoid the
Ordinance.
Director of TaxaUon
payment of the whole or any part of the tax, panaltiss or
H. Non-B«ident - l^i individual, partnetahip, limit«i
A. It ehaU be the duty of the Director of Tanation to receive
intersst imposed by this Ordinance.
partinerehip, corporation, naaociation or other ontily
tbe tax impoeed by this Ordinance in the manner proacribod
B. Any person who violate* any of thsprovisumsof Ssctioo
domiciled outside the Village, of Plymouth.
..
....
herein from the taxpayers;
taxpayer*; to keep an accurate
accurst* record^ereof,
I
8A above shall be guilty of a miademaanor and shall be fined
I. Person — Every natural person,, partnerahip, limited
U> report all monies so receiv^.
receix
and to
All cashiers hanping tax
not more than Five Hundred DoUaia (ffiOO.OO) for each
partnerhip, corporation, fiduciary or association. Whenever
monies shall be subject directly to the Director of Taxation
offense. Each day the tax repot is not filed can be desmed s
in any clausa
praacribing and:
.used „
cUu»prerabingandiinpo.ingiipmidty.th.
und rfiall give daily accounting, to the DirwUirofTMation.
separate offense.
0
torn pecBon aa npplM to any aasocutun, ahaU mean the
B. It ahaU be the duty of the Director of Taxation to enforce
C. The failure of any employer or taxpayer or person to
partners or membars thereof, and as appUed to corporation,
payment of all taxes owii
srmg the Village of Plymouth, to keep
receive or procure a return, dedaration or other required fom
the officers thereof.
accurate records for a minir
imum of five (5) yean showing the
shall
not
excuse
him
from
making
any
ioformatioix
return
or
J. Resident ~ An individual, partnership, limited
amount due from each tax]
Kpayer required to file a dedaration
dedaration. from filing such form, o from paying the tax.!
partnership, corporation, aatodation or' other entity
and/or make any return., induding taxes withheld, and to
SECTION IX. Allocation of Funds
domiciled in the Village of Plymouth.
show
u>w tne
the dates and amounU
amounts of paymenU
payments thereof.
The friods collected under the provisions of this Ordinanoe
K. Other Entity
Entity—The
— The term "other entity**
entity mrans
.
any
,,____
pen
C. Said Director of Taxation ia hereby charged with the
shall be deposited in the General Fund and said fUnda
r unincorporated body not previously named or defined and
ind to
«forc.ment of th, proviafon. of toi.'oStoiinre «.d
collected for the tax period of Dec. 9. 1979 through Dsc. 8,
l^eof
Wy^“to
^
’"“'111 Ih. Villa*, of
to. rules and regulation, of Council of toe Villageof
1984. shall be disburs^ in the following order, to wit:
1. Such part thereof as shall be neeeasary to defray all costs ^
of collecting the taxes and the cost of adminstering and *
and enforcement of the provisions of this Ordinance.
enforcing the provisons thereof.
SECTION II. Imposition of Tax
,
induding provision* for the examination and correction of
2. Not more than twenty-five (25%) percent of the net
To provide fund* for the purp« of general mumdpal
paymenU.
available income tax receipU received annually may be used
operations, maintenance if equipment, new equipi^t,
D. Inanycasewhereataxpayerhaafailedtofilearetumor
to defray operating expenses of the Village.
Megan Danielle, t
........... five months
extension, enlargement
ilargement and improvement of municipal
mumdpal
k.
.m«ontof
Chadt
return which doe* not show »the
proper amount
of
3. At le^ sevmty-five (75%) peremt of net availaUe
thia photograph, is the tn^aaughter of Mra.Bon^* aervicte and fad]
fadUties and capital improvements of the
doe. the Village may determine the amount of tax
income tax receipts received annu^y shall be set aside and
ehil^ of Share* Taulbee,
Word, Hi Boat Main Village of Plymouth, there be and hereby is levied a tax upon
faring to be due the Village of Plymouth from the
used for capital improvemmU for the VUb^ including, but
Curtis* drive. His grand- •Ire^t and the grand- the earnings at the rate of one percent upon the following:'
* and shall send to such taxpayer a written statement
not limited to, development and construction of sewers and
parenU are the WUUam
of the Raymond
a. On oil salartes. wages commisaiow and other
.howi'ng the amount of tax so drt^ined. together with
street improveroenU; for public tmildings, parks and
T.ulh^u.
E.Broo*«..
comp«MUon..rnrfon«.d^,Dj^
i„ter«t «,d penuUi«i<h.r«n, if «,y.
playgrounds; and for equipment necessary for the police, fire,
individual, of the VlUage of Plymouth.
E. Subject to theconacntofthcBoardofRcvieworpumuant
street, ambulance and utilities departmenU.
m.
B. On all aalanes, wagea, commiM^ and other
^ regulationa approved by the Council of the VUlage, the
SECTION X. Board of Review
W
compenmrtto^am^ on and after
9 1^ for work doM
director of Taxation ahall have the power to compromiae any
A. A Board of Review. consistingofthree(3)electorsoftke
or i^ieea performed or rendered m the VUlage of Plymouth.
by thia Ordinance.
Village of Plymouth, one to be appointed by the Mayor, one to
C. On the^ prpfite ^bumble to Plymouth, earned on
y ^ Department of TaxaUon ia heraby created within Uie
be appointed by the village C<Mncil and the third to be
Md alter Dec 9. 1979, of aU resident un^mco^ra^ office of the Director of TaxaUon of the Villageof Plymouth,
select by the two so appointed, is created by this Ordinance.
busing, profeaaiona and other i^viUea denvrf from
gu,,b Department ahall have auch deputiea. clerka and other
No member shall be appointed to the Board of Review who
work done or aervicM rendered or ^orm^ and buameaa or
employees aa may be from Ume to Ume determined by the
holds other public office or appointment. The members of the
other acuviuea randu^ in the Village of Plymouth.
„u„eil of the Village, and ahall receive auch aalary aa may be
Board of Review shall serve without pay.
D.
Onthepomonof^diatri^veahareofthenelproriU
determined by Village Council. The Village Director
of
B. A majority
of the members of the B^rd of Review shall
earned on and after Dec. 9. 1979 of a resident individual, Taxation ahall recommend all appoinlmenU of personnel
constitute a quorum. The Board of Review shall adopt its own
parser or owner of a reaidentunincorpora^buaiiieaacnUty
„,d purchase all equipment, auppliea and material for the
procedaraJ rules and shall keep a record of iU transactions, a
atmbutable to Plymouth and not levied against auch
Department of TaxaUon subject to the approval of Council,
C. All hearings of the Board shall be conducted privaUly ^
uninc^rated buemeaa entity.
The Department of Taxation ahall be charged with the
and the provisions of Section 6 of the Ordinance with
. 2
•« Plyniouth earned on
administration and operaUon of thia Ordinance, under the
reference to the confidential character of information
and after Dec. 9, 1979, of all non-^ident unincorporat^ direction of the Director of TaxaUon. The Village Director of
required to be disclosed by the Ordinance shall apply to such
buameaa, profesaiana or other acUviUea. dmv^ from work
Taxation shall prescribe the form and method of accounU
matters as may be heard before the Board of Review on
done or aervicre performed or rendered and busineae or other
,„d „p„rta for said department, aa well ae the forma for
appeal.
‘“F'o''th"^‘*“^ in toe Village of Plymouth
Uxpayer
Uxpaye a retuma and declarations, and shall be charged
I). Any person dissatisfied with any ruling or decision of
are of the net.profits
with the internal examination and audit of all such accounU
the Director of Taxation which is made under the authority
earned on and after Dec. 9, 1979, of a resident individual,
and shall exhibit accurate records showing the amount
conferred by the Ordinance and the Rule* and Regulations
partner or owner of a non-resident unincorporated businese
received from each taxpayer and the dau of said receipt. The
related thereto may appeal thmfrom to the Board of Review
entity not attributable to Plymouth and not levied against
Village Director of Taxati<m shall also make written report to
within thirty (30) day* from the announcement of such rulii»ng
such unincorporated business entity.
Council annually of all monies collected hereunderduringthe
or decision by the Director of Taxation and the Board of 0
G. On the net profits earned on and after Dec. 9.1979. of all preceding year
Review
c hearing, have jurisdiction to affirm, reverse
view shall, on
corporations derived from work done or services performed or
SECTION VI. Investigative Power* of the Village Directorof
modify any such ruling or decision, or any part thereof.
rendered and business or other activities conducted in the Taxation — Penalty for Divulging Confidential Information
E. Any person dissatisfied with any ruling or decision of the
Village of Plymouth.
riymouin.
a
A.. The Village Director of Taxation or his duly authonied
authorized
Board of Review may appeal • therefrom
lerefrora to a court of
H. The portion
)rtion of Uie net profiu attributable to the Village agent or employee. U hereby authorized to examine the book*,
competent jurisdiction within thirty
thirt; (30) days from th*
of Plymouth
ta
h of a taxpayer
conducting a business, profession
papers and records of any employer, or of any taxpayer or
announcement of such ruling or decision.
or other acti'
Livity both within and without the boundarie# of person subject to the tax,
Ux, or believed to be subject tto the
F. The Board of Review, as created, shall serve during the
shaU be determined as provided in SecUon 718.02
provUions of this Ordinance, for the purpose of verifying the
provisions
life of the Ordinance.
accuracy of any return made, or. if no return was made, to
SE<mON XL Applicability
and Regulations adopted by the Council of the Village of
ascertain the tax due. Every such employer, supposed
This Ordinance shall not apply'to any person, firm,
Plymouth pursuant to this Ordinance.
employer taxpayer or supposed taxpayer, is hereby directed
corporation or to any property as to whom or which it is
Ohio Revised Code Section 718.02
and required to furnish to the Director of Taxation or his duly
beyond the power of the Council of the ViUage of Plymouth to
Determination of Income Subject to Tax
authorized agent or employee, within thirty (30) day*
impose the tax herein provided for.
(A) In the taxation of income which is subject
ibjeett
to taxation b>following a written request by the Directorof Taxation or his
SECTION XII. If any sentence, clause, section or part of this
the provisions of this Ordinance, if the books
oks an<
and recordsofa
duly authorized agent or employee, the means, facilities and
Ordinanoe. or any tax against any individual or any of the
taxpayer conducting a business « r profession both %vithin
ing such examination and investigations
several groups specified herein, is found to be unconstitutiooand without the boundaries of the Vili
/illage of Plymouth shall
al. illegal or invalid, such unconstitutionality. illegality or
35 Railroad St., Plymouth, Ohio
uracy whsit portion of its net
B. The Director of Taxation or his duly authorixed agent or
invaiidity shall affect only such sentence, clause, section or
profit is attributable to thatt part of the btwiness
business or profet
f
employee, is hereby authorized to examine any person,
Tel. 687-4431
part of this Ordinance and shall not affect or impair any of
conducted within the boundaries
ndaries of the ViUage.
ViUage, then only
employer
or
employee
under
oath,
concerning
any
income
the remaining provisions, sentences, clauses, sections or
If no answer call 9.'i;j-2801 collect
such portion shall be considered
dered as ha^
having a taxable situs in
which was or should have been returned for taxation, and for
other parts of this Ordinance, it is hereby declared to be the
the Village of Plymouth for*purposes cof income taxation. In
this purpose, may compel the production of books. Federal
intention of the Council of the Village of Plymouth that this
the abstmee of such records, net profit from a business i
ORDINANCE NO. 21-79
Income Tax records, paper* and records and the attendance
Ordinance would have been adopted had such unconsUtu- V
profession conducted both within and without the boundaries
AN ORDINANCE laEVYING A TAX TO PROVIDE
of all persons before
re him,
hir whether as parties <
tional. illegal or invalid sentence, clause, section or part
of the Village shall be considered as having a taxable situs in
FUNDS FORTHE PURPOSE OFGENERAL MUNICIPAL
wherever he believes> such persons have knowledge of such
thereof not been included herein,
the
V'illage
of
Plymouth
for
purposes
of
income
taxation
in
OPERATIONS. MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT. NEW
income.
SECTION XIII. Exemption*
the same proportion as the average ratio of:
EQUIPMENT. EXTENSION. ENLARGEMENT AND
The provisions of this Ordinance shall not be construed as
1. The average net book value of the real and tangibles
IMPROVEMENT OF MUNICIPAL SERVICES AND
Federal Income Tax returns c
i to submit to such
levying a tax upon the following:
personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in the
FACILITIES AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS. ON ALL
examination by any employer or persons subject or presumed
1. Funds received from local, state or Federal governmenU
business or profession in the ViUage during the taxable
SALARIES. WAGES. COMMISSIONS AND OTHER
to be subject to the tax by any officer, agent or employee if a
ecause of service in the Armed Forces of the United State* by
period to the average net book value of all of the real and
COMPENSATION EARNED BY RESIDENTS OF THE
person subject to the tax or requi
required to withhold tax or the
the person rendering such service, or as a result of another
tangible personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in
ftulure of any person
]
to comply with th provisions of this
person rendering such service.
the business or profession during the same period, wherever
Section or withI any order
<
of subpoena of the Village Director
2. Poor relief, pensions, social security, unemployment
situated.
EARNED BY NON RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF
of Taxation authorized hereby shall be deemed a violation of
compensation and disability benefits received from private ^
As used in the preceding paragraph, real property shall
PLYMOUTH FOR WORK DONE OR SERVICES PER
this Ordinance, punishable as provided in Section 8 hereof.
industry or local, stale or Federal govemnoMits or from
include property rented or leased by the Uxpayer and the
FORMED OR RENDERED IN THE VILLAGE OF
D. Tax returns, investigations, hearings and all audit
charitable, religious or educational organizations.
value for such property shall be determined by multiplying
PLYMOUTH; QN THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL
papers and information connected therewith are confidential
3. Dues, contributions and similar payments received by
the annual rental thereon by eight.
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES
and shall be carefully preserved so that they shall not be
charitable, religious, educational or literary organizatiooe or
2. Wages, salaries and other compensation
npensatioi paid (Afting the
CONDUCTED BY RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF
available for inspection by anyone other than the proper
labor unions, lodges und similar mganizations.
taxable period
Tiod to persons employed in the business or
PLYMOUTH; ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL
agents of the Villa.
‘ official purposes.
4. Receipts from casual entertainment, amusements, sports
.
profession for services p
performed in the Village of Plymouth
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES
E. Any information gained asI the result
I
of the filing of any
events and health and welfare activities conducted
bona
to wages, salaries and other compensatio
1 durin
CONDUCTED IN THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH BY
tax returns, investigations,
Btions, hearings or verifications requii
required
fide charitable, religious and educational organixations and
same period to persons employed in
NON RESIDENTS. AND ON THE NET PROFITS
or authorized by this Ordinance shall be confidential, except
associations.
: >
profession, wherever their services i
EARNED BY ALL CORPORATION'S DOING BUSINESS
performed.
for official purposes, and except in accordance with proper
5. Any association, organization, corpmvtion, dubortnwt,
IN THE VILLAGE OK PLYMOUTH AS THE RESULT OF
3. Gross receipU
receipts of
of the business or profession from sales
judicial order. Any person divulging such information shall
which is exempt from F^eral taxes on income by reason of its
WORK DONE OR SERVICES PERFORMED OR
JR KhNI>
RENI>
made and services
service* pmormed
perf«.rmed dunng the taxable
Uxableperi<»d
penod in the
upon conviction thereof, be deetned guilty of a misdemeanor
charitable, religious, educational, literary, sdeotific. etc.,
Village to gross receipU of the business or profession during
ERED IN THE VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH; RESQUIRING
and shall be subject to a fine or penalty of not more than Five
purpose*.
• [
the same period from sales and services, wherever made or
THE FILING OF Rt:TURNS AND FURNIS;HING OF
Hundred Dollars (8500.00) or imprisoned for not more than
6. Gsins from involuntary conversions, cancellation of
f
performed.
INFORMATION BY EMPLOYERS AND ALL THOSE
six (6) months, or both. Each disclosure shall constitute a
indebtedness, interest on Fecbral obligations, and income of
In the event that the foregoing allocation formula does nut
SUBJECT TO SAID TAX: IMPOSING ON EMPlvOYERS
separate offense. In addition to the above penalties,
le*. any
a decedent's estate during the period of administration
produce an equitable result, another basis may, under
THE DUTY OF COLLECTING THE TAX AT THE
employee of the Village who violates the provisio I of this
(except such income from the operation of a business.).
uniform regulations be substituted so as to produce such
SOURCE AND PAYING THE SAME TO THE VIUAGE
section relative to disclosures of confidential information
7. Earnings and income of all persons under eighteen (16)
result.
OF PLYMOUTH; PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINISTRA
shall be immediately dismissed from the service of the
years of age. whether residents or non-residents.
(B) A* used in Division (A) of this subsection. "Sales made
TION. COLl.E(T!ON AND ENFORCEMENT OK SAID
Village.
SECTION XIV. Refunds
in the Village of Plymouth" mean;
TAX. DECIAKING VIOIATIONS THEREOF TO BE A
SECTION VII. Interest and Penalties
Should it appear that any taxpayer has paid more than the
MISDEMEANOR AND IMPOSING PENALTIES THERE
1. All sales of tangible personal property which are deliver
All taxes imposed by thia Ordinance, including taxes
amount of the tax to which the VUlage is entitled under the ^
FOR.
ed within (he Village Rgmrdleas of udwre tide paosea if shipped
withheld or required to be withheld from wages by sn
provisions of this Ordinance, a refund of the amount ao
or delivered from a stock of goods within such Village.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCILOFTHE VILLAGE
iployer and remaining
ling unpaid after they have become c
overpaid shall be made, provided a proper claim for refttnd of
2. All sales of tangible personal property which is delivered
" OK PLYMOUTH. OHIO. THREE FOURTHS (‘i) OF THE
all bei
shall
bear interest on the amount of the unpaid tax attherute
such overpayment of tax has been fiM 1^ the taxpayer, or
within the Village regardless of where title passes
MEMBERS CONCURRING;
■ afSixPercent(6%)perannum,andtheUxpayeTsuponwhom.
same mpy be applied toward the declaration oftax due (or the
SECTION I Definitions
Ii«e if the
taxes ore imposed and the employers required by this
ensuing year. Claims for refunds shall be made on form*
taxpayer ia regularly engaged through iu own em[iployees in
As used in thi« Ordinance, the following words shall have
Ordinance to deduct, withhold and pay taxes imposed hy (the
prescribed by and obtainable from the Director of Taxation.
leaning ascribed to them in this section, except as and if the solickation or promotion of sales within the Village and
Ordinance shall be liable, in addition thereto, to a penalty of
All applications for refunds shall be made within three (3)
the sales result from auch solicitation or promotion.
itext clearly indicates or require* a different meaning:
One-half C/i) of One Percent (1%) of the amount of the unpaid
years of the due date of a final return.
3. All sales of tangible personal property which shipped
A. Taxpayer — A person, whether an individual, partnership,
tSLX for each month or fraction of a month for the first six (6)
No refund wUl be made for an amount leas than one dollar
from a place within the Village to purchasers outside such
limited partnership, corporation, association or other entity,
months of non-payment, or Five Dollars (85.(X)). whichever is
(11.00).
required hereunder to file a return or to pay a tax hereunder.
Village regardless of where title passes if the Uxpayer is not,
the greater. Upon recommendation of the Director of
SECTION XV. Effective Period
B. Asstkcialion — A partnership, limited partnership, or any through iu own employees, regularly engaged in the
Taxation, the Board of Review may abate interest or
ITie Ordinance shall continue effective insofar as the levy
other form of unincorporated enterprise, owned by two (2) or solidUtion or promotion of sales at the place where delivery
penalties, or both, and upon appeal from the refusal of the
of taxes is concerned until Dec. 8,1984, provided, however,
is made.
more persons.
Village Director of Taxation to so recommend, the Board of
that annual returns for the year mding 1984 sliall be filed on
C. Business — An enterprise, activity, profession or SECTION IIK Effective DaU
Review may nevertheless abate interest or penalty, or both.
or before Apr. 15. 1965. Said Ordinance insofar as the
undertaking of any nature conducted for profit or>ordinarily
underUking
or>ordinaril:
Said Ux shall be levied, collected and paid with respect to
SECTION VIII. Violationa - Penalties
collection of taxes levied in the aforesaid period, and action or.
conducted for profit whether by an individual, partnership, salaries, wages, commissions and other compensation
A. The following shall be conaidered violations of this
proceeding* for collecting any tax so levied, or enfrwdng any
limited partnership, corporation, association or any other earned on and after Dec. 9.1979. and with
Ordinance:
provisions of said Ordinance are concerned, shall cmitinue
entity.
profit of businesses, professions and other activities earned
1. Failing,
_ neglecting
negtecting cor refrising to make any retara or
effective until all of said taxes levied in the aforesaid period
D. Corporation — A corporation or joint stock association on and after Dec. 9,1979. Provided, however, that where the
declaration
ration required by this
thia Ordinance; or
are frilly paid and any and all suits and prosecution* for the
organized under the laws of the United Sutes, the Sute of fiscal year of the business, profession or other activity difters
2. Making anyr incomi
incomplete, false or friiudulent return; or
ooUection of said taxes or for the punishm^t of violations of
Ohio, or any other state, terriUry, foreign country or from the calendar year, the Ux shall be applied to that part of
3. Failing, neglectingorre^singtopay the tax. penalties or
this Ordinance shall have been fiiHy terminated.
dependency.
the net orofit for the fiscal year as shall be earned on and after
interest imposed by this Ordinance; or
SECTION XVI.
E. Employee — An individual whose earnings are subject to Gee. 9, 1979. to the close of the taxpayer's fiscal year,
4. Failing, neglecting or refusing to withhold the tax from
This Ordinance is berst^ dsdaisd to be au emsrfsncy
the withholding of Federal Income Tax or Social Security thereafter the Uxpayer shall report on iU liacal year basis.
employees or to remit such withholding to the Director of measure necessary for the InuDsdiate prosarvation oi the
Tax.
SECTION IV. Reciprocity Provision Credit for Tax Paid to
Taxation; or
public peace, welfare and safety for th* reason that ad^tiooal
P. Employer — An individual, partnership, limited Other Municipalities
6. Refusing to permit the DtrscUnr of Taxation or any duly
revenue is raquirud for the ^lidsnt and effective operatiem of
pa^ership, association, corporation, govemmentaL body.
Every individual taxpayer who resides in the ViUage of
avthoriied agent or emolovse to examine books, records and
the various d^rtmants of the VUlage, which Unsoseaaiy for
amt or agenrv. or anv other entity, wheChri’or not organiz^ Plymouth but who reaves net profits, salaries, wages,
papers and Federal Income Tax returns relating to th*
the promotion and preservation ofthehaalth, happiness and
for profit, who or that employ* one (I) or more persons on a commiaaion* or other personal service compensation, for
income or net profiu of a taxpaysr, or
the safety oftiie itthabitanta of the ViUage of Plymouth and
Mlary. wage, commission or other compensation basis. .
work done, or services performed or rendered outside of said
6. Failing to appear before the Dirsetor of Taxation and to
for th* protoctioa of their properties.
O. Net Profiu — The net gain from the operation of a Village, if it be m^tioap^ar that he has paid a municipal
produce books, rsctmls. Federal Income Tax retams and
boameM, profesation or enterprise after proviskm for all cost income tax on such net profiu. salaries, wages, comrotsrions
Psessd this 3rd day of Decraiber. 1979.
paim relating to the income or net profiu of a taxpayer
Md expense incurred in the conduct thereof, incloding or other compensation to another munidp^ity. shall be
Erixabsth G. Paddmk. .Mayor
under order or subpi>ena of the Director of Taxation; or
Ordinance of
oable allowance for defareciation. depletion, amortiza- ollowed a credit against theUx imposed by
Attest: Raymond Brooks. Clerk
7. Reftuing to disclose to the Director of Taxation any
I |um! by him or in his bdudf to such other
^forbadda
tion and reasonable additions to reserve
for bad debu, cither
information with respect to Che income or net profits of a
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commlMiona or compenaation aam'ad
earo^n’^h^
in tuih othar

Voters of tomorrow

I:.
McQuate-Secor
Funeral Home
R. Earl McQuate, L.F.D.
Ray Secor, L.F.D.
Newly Enlarged
Friendly — Homelike
Serving Plymouth — Shiloh
New Haven Area Since 1925

paid or Mcored in •eoordanoe with rebogaksd prindplss of moaidpaUty/Tlis credit tbnU not eMsadJ00%

iii

topaytnor

D«c. 16
Th« Arnold HalU

Voters
of
tomorrow
J)*c. 13
Muy K. Forsythe
. Reginald Allen Ganzhom
^ Dec. 14
^'Stephen Hall
Forrest Osborne
■Dec. 15
Jamie Jacobs
- Rondall Spears
Paala Jessie
'Helen Alt
•Gary Horner
6ec. 16
. -Cha/lM Wallac*
' Harry Aumend
Mrs. Tracy I... Hetrick
Martha A. Postema
Christopher Briggs
BiUy Tash
Dec. 17
Mrs. Oral Oney
■James E. Cornett
•Robert L. Vogel
k Douglas Williamson
^ Thomas Dowdy
Michael Fuller

A
Ml
Stet^en Jamem, one, i»
the son of the Robert
PhillipaeM, Shelby. Hia
grandmother
ia
Mra.
ndmother
ts
Mra.
JameaPhillipa, Plymouth
\d Hia grand, Quentin R.
, Plymouth Village

^ Wedding anniversaries;
Dec. 14
The Robert Mosm
The Frank Kieffers

Dear Santa Claus and Mrs.
Claus.
I want a Blue Comet
sweeper, and a radar and a
Super Star 3.000. Thank you,
Santa I will leave you milk
and cookie to eat. I love you.
James Robert Cornelius
Dear Santa,
I wish:you would give me a
race track
;k set and some cake
and pie mix and ice skates.
How hav ! you be«i? I wil
put some cookies on the
stand for you
u at
and some milk.
I hope
ope you will
yrill like it.
SIhiela BaU
SanU Claus.
I live at 23 Scott street.
Shiloh. Ohio. I want a din
bike and one pair of drums.
>!““■ ™>'
“
Matthew Trent Power.,

Dear SanU.
I live on Route 603.
I want a Honda. Stivak
and one pair of ice skates and
Charlie McCarthy. Thank
you Santa and Mia Claus and
the elves.
Shane Garrett

,4>oc 19
Mrs. Dale Liszeskis
Debra Jane Cook
Mrs. Kirby Nesbitt
Thomas Young
Larry Tucker
Tina Buzard

ear Santa Claus.
I want a Holly Hobby oitn
and a doll. Santa how are
you? Thank you Santa.
Kelly Backensto.

Dear Santa Claua,
Will you be nice and give
me a bike for Christmas? I
would like you to give me the
Holly Hobby oven for Christ
mas.
Rebecca Ann Cuppy

. Dec. 18
Louis M. McPherson
Steven Clark
Alfred Parkinson. 3rd
Patricia Dowdy
Mrs. Richard Ciganko
James Reynolds
Mrs. G. T. Moore
^ Cedi Smith
Susan TuUle

ncy,
aeven; Amy,
five, and Mandy, two, are
the children of the EUia
Beverlya,
67
Partner
atreet. TheC!enonBever~
tya
are the paternal
grandparenta.

Dear SanU Claus,
I want a Godzilla and an
Evil Knievet. I‘m good. You
good to me.
love ’
some cookies and r
Brian Dorsey

Dear SanU Claus,
This is what I want A bat,
mitt baseball. Super Star
3,000, Vic. Dr. Drilland Fill
watch truck race. Godzilla.
Tobor.
Thank yo|i
David Williams

and a Tobor for Christmas,
and a Tobor for Christmas.
Love, Santa. I will leave you
some cookies and milk.
Thank you
. David Crouse
Dear Santa Claus.
For Christmas I would tike

AniU
Dear Santa Claus.
For Christmas I would like
a game and Charlie Mc
Carthy dummy puppet, and
$10.00.
Thank you. Have a happy
New Year.
Lov<
Love.
Cory M:yeni
Dear Santa c'iaus.
For Christmas I wuuid like
a Upe recorder, dolls, skates,
games,
clothes,
dummy
puppet Charle Mct'arthy.
Big Wheel and a new bike.
Merry Christmas.
Jessica Fultz
Dear SanU Claus,
For Christmas 1 would like
a tape recorder, wnlkieUlkie, clothes. Meny Christ
mas!
Ujve.
Rodney Arnett

Dear SanU Claus,
How are you doiiing?
1 want toys to play with.
I want -a watch and t

ENERGY.
We can't
afford to
waste it.

Dear SanU Claus,
P'or Christmas I would like
a Big wheel and $10.00 and a
tape recorder and some
skates and a new game and a
doll and the Barbie doll and a

Candy and Sweetie Face and
I want Old Maid cards and a
teddy bear and my own
school box pnd my own ruler
and the Three bears and the
Mickey Mouse train.
Direnda Hamm
Dear SanU Claus,
For Christmsu I would like
a game. Big wheel, radio.
Teddy bear.
ove.
athy Motel
Dear Santa Claus.
For Christmas I would like
skates and $10.00 and a Upe
recorder.
Merry Christmas
Ix)ve.
Jerry Reindl
Dear Santa Claus.
For Christmas I would like
clothes. Barbie doll. Big
Wheel, tape recorder.
Ia4>ve.
Ann Kell

/

happ;
I..,.
Allison Tackett
Dear Santa C'iaus.
F«ir Christmas 1 would like
new roller skates, game,
clothes. $10,(K). tape recorder
Love.
Angela Thompstin

A Coot, Vest and Fonts
for about ^100 or buy
ony piece seporotely and co-ordinate with onother color.
Design your own wardrobe from our large HAGGAR Selection
Ne ckorg• for ohoratfom-froo Gift WrappSag-Layoways

lesseuer’s
SmE SrORE FOR MEN

IK

Dear SanU Claus,
1 want a game for Christmas and a watch.
Thank you, SanU Claus. I
love you. SanU Claus.
Amy Sue Conley
Dear SanU Claus,
I want a train set and a
Super Sur 3,000. Thank you.
You are nice. 1 wish you a
Merry Christmas.
Charles Tackett
Dear Santa.
I want Dr. Drill and Fill
and a watch and some books.
I want some roller skates.
Thank you
Danell Smart

Family Hotel and Restaurant
WANTED!!!
Weekly Rentals
Monthly Rentals
You pay the rent, we pay electric, water
and provide you with personalized maid
service — color TV, 10% discount on food
and beverage in our L&K restaurant.
Why pay for this service in an apartment
— when you can stay with us this winter
and save?

nng
thanks for Christ. Having
fun and helping others is
part of Christmas.
Trena Snipes

Route 224
Willard
Tel. 935-6321

HOOVER CONCEPT ONE.
UPRIGHT
50% MORE EFFECTIVE
THAN DOOR TO DOOR
BRANDS

$12499
SAVE

a [>mr of roller skaU-s. a tape
rec«»rder. some pants, a pair
of IsMiU. and some shirts. I
hope you have a Merry
Christmas
Love.
Luretu Hayes
Dear Santa Claus and Mrs.
Claus.
I love you. 1 want u Super
Star 3.IKH) and a Godzilla,
and II dirt bike, and Vic. the
car. Do you have Rudolph the
nosed reindeer? I have been a

HOLIDAY HOURS -
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Pupils at Shiloh set down
Christmas wishes, pi’ayers

u

TOOL
SPEaAL

$12^°

*TW0 SPEED
MOTOR
•leQTTOPRLL
BAG
^BRUSHED
EDGE
CLEANING
♦AUTOMATIC
RUG
ADJUSTMENT

SAVE '7«

U3903

MILLER7 E.HARDWARE
Main St.

sufficient freehold surety on issue. Bilk remaining un
said application which paid after tlw fifteenth day
surety shall be required to the month following eenrice
sign applicant’s said api^ica- may be ehot off without
tion for service. S^table ftirther notice. When electri
THE MUNICIPAL LIGHl' application /wms shall be city is shut oft for non
provided in accordance here payment or other violations,
with by the -Clerk of the it shall not be turned on
again until the amount of all
Village UtiUtiee,
NO.
S-76
AND
7-78 ' Section 4: Electric bilk ehaU chaigee, plus penalty, is paid
IN THEIR ENTIRETY AND be rendered monthly and in ftdl, together with a charge
DECLARING AN EMER- shall be payable at the of Twenty-Five DoUare
Municipal UtihtiM Office, as ($26.00) to reunburse the
WHEREAS: It is the desire of provide in the tarifCe of the Municipal Electric Depart
this CouncU to keep the cost following eectione. Bille ment for the expense eusof electrical use for conaam- become due and payable on tained in shutti^ off the
<dectricity. Failure to receive
ers of the Village of Plym
notice
mail ehall not
id mu
outh to a minimum, and
before the twen- excuee consumcre from pay
WHEREAS. Keeping the
aforesaid in mind, the eco- deth day of the month of ing the electric bill including
nmnic situation and infla issue. Bills remaining un any late charges. No person
tion rate has increased the paid after the fifteenth day of having a delinqumt account
coat of purchasing and dis the month of iaeue and must with the Munidpsd Electric
tributing electric power to the be paid on or before the Department shall be given
point where this Council twentieth day of the month of electric service at any other
must increase the rates
charged to consume
NOW. THERT“
BEIT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VOi,
AGE OF PLYMOUTH, OHIO.
A MAJORITY ELECTED
THERETO CONCURRING:
(^ired with
Section 1: That Ordinance
the elegance
No. 6-75 and 7-78 shall be and
are hereby repealed and the
. of
new electrical light and
spertding
power Ordinance for the
VUlage of Plymouth acting
diamonds
forth tariffs, terms and
oKiditions shall be and ia
IMWiMMI
hereby adopted as follows:
•*;ss«»85
Section 2: A written applica
tion will be required from
each customer ^ors con
■iiasm posmh
necting such customer or
transferring an account to
his name, which application,
9 i. MsH* St. 9334421
when duly accepted
rpted by the
Clerk of Utilities Dep
epartment, shall constitui
itutee the
agreement between the Cus
tomer and the Village.
Section 3; Where the appli
cant is not the owner of the
property on which the deetric service is to be used, s
deposit of One Hundred
Dollars ($100.00) will be
required of such applicant or
said applicant shall be re
quired to fumiah good and
ORDINANCE NO. 18-78
ESTABUSHINGTARIFF8.
TERMS AND CONDmONS
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST! rol^f^vlcfroR

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ThomM Organs with "CoIopGlo'\ Story & Clark. Kim
ball. and Kohler
Kohler & CampbeU
IHanoa. See them at TANNER'S PIANO 4 ORGAN

PLUMBING
Complete Plutabing & Heat
ing Service. PLUMBING A
HEATING. 259 Riggs St..
Plymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard
Fenner 687-6935.
Bockhoe Service
OPTOMETRIST, INC.
Glasses and Hard and
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monlay. l\iesday and FViday
8 Bjn. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday 8 a.m. to 5:30

for an appouitmenL
13W. Bn»dway.Plymouih lie
GETTING MARRIED? S«
uality winding invitadona
quali
at The
andI announcemanta
i
Adverti«r. Ready Mrvice at
Dricce you can afford.
tfc
HO.ME 1NSLT.ATTON. For

19p-tfc
WATCH and jcivehy repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding•all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the .tore. Famll’. Jew-

FOR SALE: Two 12 acre
punte of v^t hmd. Pl^outh area. Tel. 687-7932 after
6 p.m.
tfe

p.m. Tal. 687-7405.
13p
TOR SALE: Houm in Plym
outh. Four rooma and bath FOR SAIJE: Electric motors;
on firet floor, two rooma on several .iiea used aU in
recond floor, baaemant, gaa working condition. See at 14
East Main street.
tfc

aala of the year. Laat chance
to buy at laet years prices
with terrific aavingi. Exclnaive no riak laaae with
m^aa. option. 150 Brntuafol Pianos and Organa No

FOR REOT: Upetaira a^^
ment 3'A rooma and bath.

LOSl¥ Small redbone female

Carpets Vinyls

Al Types Off

PRINTING

Tkkm, - FMtmm,
STATIOf^/tY
BUSJf^SS FORMS
cOMmn i»4'o»

(Domco. Armstrong &
Congloleuro Vinyls) ^
Paints (Cn.Urni Colore;

Varnish aStoins
Dry Wall Products
Contractors’ Prices

Sh^ Printing

ROW’S CARPET
Rt. 224, WUlard
Tel. 935-8233

17 Wii»i^ii K, Sa*,. OM,

AlflEc
f'jnw

FOR SALE: End Ubles.
coffee table, two big lamps,
two chesU, one doble bed and
several other items. Tel. 68765k3 after 3:30 p.m.
I3c

PETITION TO COUNCIL
TO VACATE ALLEY BY
ABUTTING
PROPERTY
OWNERS
The undersigned, being a
majority of those owners of
property abutting Inlots
numbers 220 and 221 in the
Village of Plymouth, County
of Huron and State of Ohio,
Rent electric ehampooer
hereby petition the Council
of the Vill^e of Plymouth to
“..........................
FOR RENT: Fumiahed vacate said alley, tenninatapartment Heat and all ing said use in favm’ of the
general public.
The undersif^ed represent
that no detriment would
occur in the vacation of said
™e^to.^n.^;llw: alley and further that it
Investment triplex (live in would be in general interest
and buy) in Plymouth. 3 to so vacate said alley.
bedroom home, two etory, in Charles B. Hockenberry. 74
Woodland: Suzanne Farrar.
114 Mulberry; Robert F.
h^, aaleeman. Tel.^^^ Metcalfe. 66 Woodland.
THIS PETITION SUBMITTED TO COUNCIL OFTHE
FOR SALE: Seven acre, VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH
land, approximately five THIS 4TH DAY OF DECEM
acres wooded. Plymouth Lo- BER. 1979.
13,20c
»lScholdUtrictJohnD«re
A tractor. Tel. 347-1049.
13.20,3.10c

TOENCmNGand^cl^ TO WHOM IT MAY CON
service. Tel. 687-7053, 936- CERN: I Timothy Isaac will
3444 or 744-2207. Gregg under no circumstances ac
Sherck, operator.
tfc cept any debts credited to my
name other than myself perINTCRIOR AND EXTCR. mnally
lOR PAINTING: roofing.
Thank you
Timothy Inac
I3p
JACOBS TV. INC.
Reconditioned
smd Guaranteed
28 Color TV's from 890 up
5 B&W TVs from $50 up
2 Used Wringer Washers
8 Automatic Washers
Dozers
2 Refrigerators
1 30-in. Gas Range
Myrtle Ave.. Willard, O.

TOR RENT: 2 bedroom
apartment in Shiloh, fur
niahed. Deposit and refer-

-'gr~7j!»**

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby. Tel. 342-2S61

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all 8ize8 in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S
118 Myrtle Ave., Willard

ALWAYS SHOP
AT HOME FIRST

r 1

FARROL'S JiWORY

CONDON REAL ESTATE

TeL 687-142S — New Haven 933-2851

PI.YMOLTH
NEW IXSTINGS................................
152. Brand new and beautiful. Three bedroom house in
park location. Dining room. Large living room. Nice
kitchen. Basement Breezeway. Attached two car garage.
New owner will have choice of carpet Priced in the $50'a
153. In country in nice location. Two bgdiooras. Full
basement New well. Two car garage over Wncre. Built in
1955. Only $22J600. Immediate possession.

TAKE A LOOK!
At this neat ranch with 3 ledrooms, gas heat, 1 bath,
carpet, ai^liancca and more. Low 30’s Willard echooU.

146. Duplex with living room, dining room, kitchen, two
bedrooms and bath in each apartment Gas furnace.
Separate utilities. Garage.
147. Apartment house with two apartments in nice
location. Downstairs apartment has three bedrooms with
living room, dining room and bedrooms carpeted. Upstairs
apartment haa two bedrooms.. Stove and refrigeator.
Basement gas fbmace. Two car garage.
148. Brick apartment house with three bedroom apartment
downstairs. One bedroom apartment upstairs. Basement
Gas Furnace. Close to stores, bank, etc. Only $16,000. wUI
consider land contract
144. Lovely 4 to 6 bedroom house in nice location. 2'A baths,
new carpet new root wood burning fireplace in spacious
living room, formal <^ing room, basement with gas fired
hot water furnace. Air conditioning. Garage. Owner will
consider financing.
145. Three bedrooms in convenient location. Bascml^t
gas furnace, garaga Immediate possessiontosettleestate.
141. Two bedrooms, one story. Will sell with all furnishings
or unfurnished. New roof, new furnace, basement, car port,
patio. At edge of town on large lot $20’s.
134. Three or four bedroom. Carpet stove, refrigerator,
washer and dryer, drapes. Comer cupboard in dining
room. Basement gas furnace. Two car garage with work
bench. New sewer in. $28,900.
106. Three bedroom, new carpet in living room, dining
room, bath and kitchen. Basement new gas ftimace.
Reduced to $17,600.
125. Three bedroom one story house on over 3'/% acres.
Aluminum siding. Carpet in living room, dining room and
one bedroom. Stove and refrigerator. Two car attached
garage. $19,900.
306. 40 sores of bare land with 28 acres tillable. Located
between Shiloh and Rome.
136. Three bedroom, in excellent condition, one story,
modular home in country, on five acres. Carpet, stove,
refrigerator, dishwasher, trash compactor and wood or
coal heating stove in living room. Po^ oU ftimace. $.35,000.
107. Duplex wHh 2 bedrooms each apartment hardwood
floors, basement gM furnace. A comer lot with extra lot
Separate utilities new sewer in Price reduced!
142. 1971 MobUe home. 12 x 65 with 7 x 12 expando. 2
bedrooms, stove, refrigerator, washer, dryer and air
conditioner. Utility shed, skirting and •teps. $7500.
143. Large 5 bedroom house. Formal dining room with
built-in comer cupboard. Family room wHb wood burning
stove. Carpet and hardwood floors,
baths. Basement
Aluminum siding. House is fully insulated. $32,900.
114. 2 bedroom mobile home on 76 x 120 lot Stove,
refrigerator, washer and dryer. $6,500.
redecorated,
ireplace, new
Basement giu
fired st^m heat. Garage. Nice location. $30’s.
151. Three bedroom in country on over one acre. CarpKin
living room and bedrooms. Built-in dishwasher. I'AlMtha
Fuel oil ftimace. Cedar siding. House leas than two years
old. Should V.A. or F.H.A. with low down payment
Plymouth-Shiloh school district Reduced to $39,600.
149.15 acres with three bedroom mobile home in excellent
condition. Carpet draperies, stove, washer and dryer. 40x
42 horse bam.'atiiloh-Plymouth school district.
PAULINE E. CONDON, Broker
109 Plymouth St. Plymouth. O,. Tel. 687^761
ASSOCIATES
Lynn Cashman. 347-1249
BiU Wheeler. 347-8316
Ruth Hawk. 687-6484
Virginia McKown, 342-3111
H. Lee Welker, 887-3451
John Robinson, 687-6605
Norma Kosse. 687-8382

NOT DOWNTOWN
But cloae to ev erything. 3 bedroom ranch with kitchen and
dining area, living room, bath and a hide-away for room or
dad or study area for the kids. Pri^ to sell.
PERFECT “GEM"
If you are looking for one to restore. 4 bedroom, I'/i buths,
sun room, foyer, oak trim, waik-io panfry. Poaaible trade
for smaller home.
NOSTALGIA PLUS
The modem unit too. and all on the same large lot Older
home ideal for the family with newer unito to rent Gas
beat gmragee.
EVERYTHING YOU WANT
Compact 3 bedroom cottage with ahiminum siding, full
basement and almost an acre for space.
SAY IT WITH FLOWERS
This 3 bedroom
bath home is new. The lawn is in
waiting for you to choose your favorite shrub and flowers.
Pull b^roent, garage and more. Call to eee it
HARD TO FIND
A real ranch in the country with small acreage, bam and
pmid. Home has 3 bedrooms. 2 baths, basement and
garage. Call David at 687-1425 or 687-0966.
DO YOU LOVE
A nice home, a hay fi^. a i^ace for the kids to camp and
lots of privacy? To see if this fits your family needs call
Charlie Slone.
SUPER PRICE
oeorwen. oaui ana uicnen uiai

places. On

e envy of many larger

acre lot $13,000.

Home and inccNne go with this duplex. Basement garage
and gaa heat mid 20'e. South Central schools.
DOWNTOWN
Ideal 2 bedroom h<Mne for the folka who do not drive, or
may be easily converted for a email businesa. $11,500.

AFFORDABLE
THE PRICE IS RIGHT
And the home is a 3 bedroom, 2 story with eat-in kitdien.
basement and utility shed. Aluminam siding ahd nice lot
SIZE AND COMFORT
Is seen in this 2 bedroom home with living room, dining
room, kitchen and bath. Has carpet drapes and gas heat
Plymouth echooU. ■
EXCELLENT BUY
In Willard. 3 or 4 bedroom home priced in Che taena. Nicely
decorated, eome carpet drapes, range and refrigerator.
WE HAVE FARMS. LOTS OTHER HOMES. COMMER
CIAL AND INVESTMENT PROPERTIES. CALL FOR
INFORMATION.

687-73I6
Charles Halt
687-0856

0_.^___ j

Kelly’s Auto Wrecking
RL 61 N.. Shelby. O.

Small investment with big'advantagee. 2 etory, 3 bedroom
home with gas furnace, basement

*n^ngliah

service location until all
delinqpent accounts have WANT ADS SEJ4j;
been paid in full. When the
final payment date as herein
before specified fells on a AN ORDINANCE OF THE
Saturday. Sunday or holi COUNC3L OFTHE VniAf^B
day. final pairment date shall OF
PLYMOUTH.
DE
be extended to include the CLARING ITS INl’ENnext regular working day.
TION TO VACATE 'THE
Section 5: The wiring, ap ALLEY RUNNING IN A
paratus and applianosa on GENERAL NORTHERLY-r
the premiasa of each cue- SOUTHERLY DIRECTION^
tomer shall be installed in' BETWEEN INLOTS NUM
accordance with the Nation BER8 220 AND 221 OF
al Electric Code and conform SAID VILLAGE AND D&
to the rules and regulatums GLARING AN EMERGEN
that are in effect at the time CY.
of construction. The services
WHEREAS: The Council of
rendered under the following the Village of Plymouth
tariffs include the delivery of having received a petition
energy and service to the signed by the owners of all
customer’s property. All
the properties abutting upon ^
service rendered to customan alley extending in a
er’s equipment will be billed
general northerly-southerly
to the customer for lab<H’ and direction between inlots
mateia} required on the basis
numbers 220 and 221 from a
of cost plus ten percent at the
point on Woodland Street to a
time of service.
-point on the southern most
Section 6; The provisions of boundary of said inlots
this Ordinsnee shall have
numbers 220 and 221, affect
retroactive application for
ed by the proposed vacation
the billing period commenc of said alley herein describing November 16. 1979.
ed. waiving notice of the
Section 7: The Municipal
adoption of the resolution ^
Department reserves the
declaring the intention of
right to remove a meter from
D vacate said alley
any premisee and subetitute
and place at
another meter in its place as
which objections can be
a permanent retracement or
heard before said C!ouncil
for the purpoeee of tating or
and consenting to the vaca
repairing. The Municipal
tion as prayed for in said
Elecfric Department will, on
petition and
ite initiative, undertake to
WHEREAS: This Coundl is
test and correct any meter
satisfied that said alley ia
which, in its judgement, is
unused by the general public^
:
incorrectly,
<
regix^g incorre^y, withth.t it wUI not be
out the consent of the
detrimental to the in
interest of
suraer.
the general Mie I
Section 8: Upon the requeet
■ go
from an owner or consumer
t the ]
and agreeflsent to pay the test
WHEREAS: This resolution
charge, the Municipal Elec constitutes an emergency in
tric Department will remove
that the same provides for
any domestic meter to the
the immediate preservation
meter shop for s test, upon
of the public health ^nd
payment of a five6olIar fee.
safety and for the usual ^ily
If the meter is found to be
operation of a muniapalC
inaccurate, the fivedoUar fee
(kpartmenL
shall be credited to the
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
customer’s account.
ORDAINED
BY
THE
Section 9: A unified rate shall
COUNCIL OF THE VIL
be charged as follows:
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH.
For the first 60 k.w. hrs.
OHIO. A MAJORITY OF
used in any month . . .
AU, MEMBERS ELECTED
minumum charge of $3.(X)
THERETO CONCURRING;
Fur the next 40 k.w. hrs.
Section 1; That it hereby
^osed in any month... $.06 per
declares its intention
t-w. hr.
vacate the alley extending
itg in <
i AU over 100 k.w. hrs. used
northerly-southerly direcVany month... $.04 per k.w.
tion between inlots numbers
h\
220 and 221 of said Village
limum Chan.
from a point where said1 talley
iibject to a
intersects with Woodland
minimum monthly dtarge of
Street on the north to a point
Three IMlars (I3.(X» for each
where said alley intereecu
meter ihstaUed. (for which
Uie southern most property
the custoih^ shaU beentitled
line of inlots numbers 220
to use enei^).
and 221.
Delayed Pa^mnt CThante
5lection 2: That this Resolu
This tariff is nM if account
tion of intont is made and $
is paid in full nq^in five
provided under authority of
days of date of biU
accounts not
additumal chaig of ten pef>- ..Section 3; 'That the Village
cent of the amount of the bill,
iuth specifica
icaliy
(but not less than Five reserves >^e^anent: and
Centa) wiU be made.
perpetual easHq^t over,
Section 10: That all meetings
upon and througlikaid pr»
and heanngt concemi^ the posed vacated alley
adoption of this Ordinance maintenance of any eewc^
have been in compliance lines, electrical lines. strSet)
with Ohio Revised Code lines, together with the
Section 121.22.
rsasonable ingress for the
Section 11: That this Ordi maintenance. coDstructidn
nance ie hereby declared to and removal of said utifil^r
be an emergency measure facilities, all in accordanbe
necessary for the preserv with Ohio Revised Code
ation of the public peace, Section 723.041.
health, safety and welfare for
Section 4; That this Oftfthe reason that the eeubliah- nance is hereby declared *io
ment ot a uniform rate be an emergency messdre
ordinance is necessary for necessary for Oie
the preservgpreservi
the immediate preservation tion of the public health
•alth aqd
an f
of the public health and safety and fw- the usual
>ual daQ
dftlK
safety.
operation of a munid£l
David A. Howard. Pred- department
dent Pro-tempore
Passed this 21at day of Passed this 4th day iff
November. 1979.
December. 1979.
David A. Howard, Presi Bizabeth G. Paddock, May*
dent Pro-tempore
Attest Raymond L. Brooki,
Attest: BayinoDd L. Brook. Clerk
I3.a^
Clerk
13,20c

Ch.rli, Sion.,
687-7315
DxridHril
6874»(»
Beoky Wilson
7526104

Buying Wrecked and Junk Cars
Scrap Radiators and Batteries

Tel. 342-3781

$50,000 or more
life Insurance
Protection
with a surprising^
low premium
Call today
WiUutL Ohio
TOM THOMPSON
RL 224 in New Haven
TeL 938-41883

•

(^CHURCH HOSPITilL
MEWS NOTES
No MliciUiion of funds by
Jennifer Dickaon. daugh
or for young people hw been
authorized by Plymouth ter of Mr. and Mr*. Douglaa
United Methodist chun
irch, the. ' Dicki:aon. waa releaaed Sunfrom Shelby Memorial
minister, the Rev. William
Carter. re^jorU.

MOORE'S 1
PARTS AND SERVICE CENTER
NOW OPEN
On the Square
Auto Parts
Minor Repairs
Champion Plugs
Mufflers-Tailpipes
Wagner Brakes
Motor Tune-ups
Arvin Exhausts
Wax Filters
Standard Ignition Parts

It’s time
for dog tags
Richland county auditor
announcea the aale of dog
taga and aeveraJ new placet
where they may be obtained.
He haa arranged for vari*
oua places over the county to
sell Uga.
Huston Carry Out. Shiloh,
and First National Bank of
MansSeld. Plymouth, will
sell the lags.
*Tliia will be the second
year we are using a new type
heavier tag, which is shaped
lil^ a heart and haa a hook
on it wl
which• is placed on the
collar/’
' Swank majm.
says. “We
have saved *3800 on this new
type of tag due to the high
price of the rivets used over
the previous years. Many
compIainU were received
because of the difficulty in
placing the old type tag on
some of the kinds of collars.
Cards will NOT be mailed to
each individual
owner.
The co8^ of the cards, print
ing and postage was very
costly to the county and only
a few returned the cards. The
over all savings of changing

■t

this procedure will amount to
approximately $10,000 to the
tax
payers. The county
auditor is placing a cutK>utin
the local newspapers and dog
owners may cut the form out.
fill it in and mail it along
with, a check to the auditor’s
office which will in turn will
send the tag direct to- the
owner. Dog tags are now on
sale and may be purchased
through the Jan. 20 deadline
without paying a penalty.
The price ia $6 a tag and $30
for kennel license. After Jan.
20 there is a penalty of $2 per
tag and $5 on kennel lic
ense.”
UFEmME guarantee. Water
leea cookware. Must sacrifice
four sets this wedt. Please
call 933-7322. I^on't miss a
once-in-B'lifetime chance for
a set of life-time guaranteed
cookware.
13c

More people
goto
museums
than play
tennis,
go bowling,
jog,
(^softball,
or go fishing.

Tire Special
At Plymouth Sunoco

m

KeUy Springfield Grip trac
775-14
775-14
825-14
825-14

WSW
B/W
WSW
B/W

$26.19
$24.03
$27.94
$25.56

Winter Mark GP
F78-15
H78-14

$32.51
$38.80

Snow Champ GP

Support
TheArtsSl'’*'^
That’s
where

AT HOME FIRST

Na*Jonftl

S/ac/r St Decker.
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»of th*

;

G78-15
F78-14
G78-14
H78-14

WSW
WSW
WSW
WSW

$38.61
$36.51
$39.93
$39.45

Excise tax included and
mounted and balanced
FREE

Bench Top

SPECIAL NOTICE

Wbrkmate*

DOG LICENSE
All dog liccniM are now *6.00 in Richland County. R.C. Sec. 955.14.
Kennel Licenaes are *30.00
Doge over 3 monthe of age require licenaes.

7004
1/4” DRILL
The Single speoij
lo
/<>/ ikjpi
(July worV. and occasion.j< l.uiKj.r. -} o*
renvx»*tif»g|ObS Sanding. EKil.shinq
buffing, grinding and wire bmsninq can
be done with opiional accessories Torn
'SdOuWeinrutstM needs no grou'mir.g
Exciu«*v* -ecessed center
kirgbutfon
guardssgsmst accidental i.c»-on

Great Buy

$29”

AGE

AFTER JANUARY 20 THE I*AW IMPOSES A PENALTY OF
82.00 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR $5.00 FOR A KENNEL LICENSE.
SEX
COLOR
iiMGL
LONG SHORT MED.

AH-purpoM work center end vise
Mounts with included damps on any wodi^^
surface up to2 t/2" inictr. qr any smooth work
surUce with attached suction rups witho-jt
useofciamps 16" vise isws open io6i/4

wide

• “n-ort/

^OUNT REMITTED
NAME OF OWNER

MILLER’S MILLER’S
6-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211

MARpWAftf siowes,^^

5-9 E. Main St.
Plymouth
Tel. 687-4211

ADDRE.SS OF OWNER_____________
Clip this form with your remittance and aelf addressed stamped envelope ^iid mail to
Freeman Swank. Auditor. County Bldg., Manafteld, Ohio 44902
_______________________________________ THANK YOU

fverythiiK

RT JTS BEST!
< I
i
* .1. /
loro'

Continuing Its commitment to elegance, the 1960 Mercury Grand Marquis otters a luxurious
ride lor people who are accustomed to quality It provides spacious sealing (o'r six • Optional
automatic overdnve transmission for highway driving . With high levels ol standard
equipment, such as 5 0 V-8 engine • Automatic transmission • Power steering • Power disc
brakes • Maintenance-tree battery • In a wide range ol models to (it your lifestyle. Ceme in
(or a test drive. Feel the sumptuous Marquis ride lor yourself.

Y REED FORD
MERCURY SALES
oute 224 East Willard
our Hometown Dealer

you’ve always
wanted to know
about InflatkMi,
but didift know
whotoaskJ’

...................

Here in tins booklet are
thinp you need to know
about the causes ol
inflation—and what you can
do about it . The booklet is
FREE. For your copy, just
write:' ‘Dolars and Sense.''
Pueblo, Colorado 81009.

We canal beat
mflationifwe
a - j«»tiiseour
dolars and sense.

?1

fi

4'''
'ii-:

<J
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Insiant
savings!
rn

LIST ‘39.95

g=z2

Ntnnnr

...on any KODAK
COLORBURST
Instant Camera

SALE *27.95
TOUI NIT COST $22^^

L

wmwi
OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

$|69

P' lira
l^ke if
Masx

PORTABLE
WORKMATE'

^2999
Portable work bench, vise,
and sawtxxse a> in onet

irEMricHnwyOity

• Simply (ocMBAd shoot (I'ft
tKai «uv'
• Comes u/ith chrome
camera eWctroruc fUih
banenes and v'rep
• Eapoture Irvdtcetur Si^h
warn agwnu cpw«r-«naunder eaposuic
• Accepts Vashice Buaduiy
wftde angle and letephoio
lenses

• Easy and aHordablc.
• Through-the-lens
iighi rtfadings
• Contax/Vashica
bayonet lens mount
otters more inter
changeable lenses
than any other cam
era in this price range!

LIST‘335.x

USTM45.00
SALE PRICE

SALE
PRICE

$89’5
MINOLTA POCKET AUTOPAK 430E

• Bull) in elaeironic flo«h
• l/200ih»econd»huHef ip«ed
• Uw« I to cartridge Mm

.

pp|Qg
toT QO

• Emy to u»e

SALE PRICE ^49^
jKgJ

hrIkMn.

0

Led Zeppelin
'IN THROUGH THE I
OUT DOOR'
Barry MaiUlow
'ONE VOICE'

Vfee Grip Gift Sat
No. iisG

Reg. $10J5

'ssr’sf

TOTO Hydro'

Set Contains
1 — No. lOWR
t —No. 5WR

POSTAL : ■
SSRViCE fvfciDiT <k^ ;o iC PM .y-v

J 0^^: “r:.-,:,;; :- 'r:r

wtique design for
better balance
weighs mlySIbsReg.M9-«

iff

$4666

Action Tool Belt

No. 1527-----keep your tools within reach.
2 large, 2 medium capacity nail pouches.
4 holders for punches, pliers, markers,
etc. 2 hammer holders. Fast action
buckle, heavy duty belt.

$8»t

Eatfes
THE LONG RUN*

^P^$l()88

21 Piece SOCKET SET
W ORd 3/1" IMw Swfcl Sff

Rod Stewarf
,
'GREATEST HITS'
Kenny Rogers
'KENNY'

W'

*9®’^

Bob Dylan
'SLOW TRAIN
COMING'

•^Sae

Your Choice
LP or Tape

•599

PERFECTION
HEATER
N«.m

.0

Aerosmith
'NIGHT IN THE
RUTS'

Yaebiti. E^2.

TORO CHAIN SAW

Hx

I* P E T S

Kenny Rodgers
THE GAMBLER'

*13“

Our tuf.

110 SIZE so EXPOSURES
^
LIST *2.20
Np-'

!

D fc

MU

The easiest soldering tool to use. Heat and
nfcrWight come on instantly when you poll the trigger.
Ctoal heat gives you both high and low soldering
temperatures.
Weller Tips ve pre-tinned copper tor superior
heat transfer.
Ideal for electrical and eleciroolc work, auto and
home repair, models and hobbles.

KODACOLORIIfibn

t-ppsVMGa.

THE

WiUER ALL-PURPOSE SOLDERING GUN KIT

135SIZE24EXPOSUKS
UST*2.«

$]59

lUKLaiTK
CMPET
CtEAHK
.KITA
■mMHn
Bmi awMr
•4M

1 i) H N

%
AS ALWAYf WlAMOMlUiu lOP.M
EVniY MtCHT iWCUIPBiC HmDAYS4 HOUDAYS

KODACOlORtlfOm

SALE

J

John Denver
and
The Muppets
'A CHRISTAAAS
TOGETHER*

DISCOUNT SPECUU GOOD THRU WO„ DIC19,1979

reLtn SALE
—^SALE

SALE

KECNEt

FUTURO
CMnrAEtCBIT
KWA-IMi

_______ REBATE_______5.00

KETSMIK

DISCOUNT

a^Mmt
PfemcW
nMi

,r

I j-

LP RKCORD
AND TAPE

FROM

BOB DYLAN

SLOW TRAIN OOMINC

kf.'M-

•1998

DESIGNER RUG KITS
ASOOSariat
Finished Size 20" x 27"
K» Percent Monsanto Aorllon Rug Yam

.ke...9799
* ■

★ Oihur Rug Bis, Mfcw Bis, aiid WdlHiiii^ Bts
AmMUs At Uw DBOOUNT ERKB

.
[Mil ^

307 Walton Ave. (Rt. 224), Willard
Phone 935-6211

COURTESY CENTER
NO EXTRA SfRVIfF TH-

THEPLYMdUTH
Thursday, December 20,1979

Vol. CXXVII - 127th Year. ilo. 61 *
!• PM Al Tl»

OfliG*. nr«««*>-ONq M«to

« «|P McMw« CountiM. C740 EttMMf* to OMo. »40 Out el t*M

J fm

w

............ nr 9«T.a6H

MKi 'i<
Pupils of Lutheran church school in
manger scene Sunday: from left, Scott
Hedeen, Andrew Knaus, Gary Homer. Jari
Lx)ehn, Chris Bamthouse, Jennifer Rath,
Jeffrey Redden, Tammy Oney, George
McKenzie.

Merry Christmas!

Village’s 164th Christmas
'celebration begins Sunday
PlymooUi’a 164th ChristLutherans
it an early
Frank C. Fenner and Mrs.
mas observance will beitin .tart Sunday when the Elton A. Rboertson contriSunday when Christians, church
school suged its buted the altar Sowers Sun—-...............commence their traditional annual program. The tradi- day, the latter in memory of
obgMnM to the birth of Uonal creche this year in- her husband. Amy Root
'
savior.
eluded a live lamb.
celebrated her fifth bii
birthday
anniversary by giving the
asaasssessssswaeasiaassssssssssssssssssss
candh

The Voice of The Advertiser —

The
,Christmas
story

Jan. I at 10:15 f
rial Christmas
conspectal
C
I will be
ng in First
United Preebyterian church
during the Sunday morning
worship service and com
munion will be served.
On Christmas eve the
church will have its candle
< williirtSidChri.t light service at 11 |km.
^
V
(O p m- in St
First EvangeHem Luth
.v^|,,.J<»^hVSBWDan Catholic eran church will also hove a
X church.
candlelight service Monday
The special children's a 11 p.m.
maaa will precede it at 8 p.m.
Congregations of. the
Chriatmas day moM will
Plymouth and bhiloh United
be at 10:15 a.m.
Methodist church will join at
Confesaiona will be heard
the
Shiloh church Sunday at
Saturday from 9:30 until
7 p.m. for a candielight
10:30 a.m, and on Monday
Christmas service.
from 11 a.m. until noon,
Maaa will be said on New
Year’a eve at 6:46 p.m. and on

90 jobs
in county
down drain

In those days a decree went out from
Caesar Augustus that all the world
Ijihould be enrolled..
This was the first enrollment, when
Quirinius was governor of Syria.
And all went to be enrolled, each to his
own city.
And Joseph also went up from Galilee,
from the city of Nazareth, to Judea, to the
city of David, which is called Bethlehem,
lecause he was of the house and lineage of
David,
to be enrolled with Mary, his betrothed,
who was with child.
And while they were there, the time
came for her to be delivered.
And she gave birth to her first born son
and wrapped him in swaddling cloths,
^d laid him in a manger, be<-ause there
was no place for them in the inn.
And in that region there were shep
herds out in the field, keeping watch over
their flock by night.
>
And an angel of the l.ord appeared to
them, and the glory of the Lord shone
around them, and they were filled with
fear.
a And the angel said to them, “Be not
ifraid; for behold, I. bring you good news
pf a great joy which will come to all the
people;
for to you is bom this day in the city of
David a Savior, who is Christ the Lord.
And this will be a sign for you; you will
ind a babe wrapped in swaddling cloths
^d Ijdng in a manger.”
' And suddenly there was with the angel
multitude of the heavenly host praising
iiod and saying,
“Gtory to God in the highest, and on
■arth peace among men with whom he is

ileaaedr

P to THOtoA*. Ctowr

»B5-»9S4

m

Feativai Homea of Ohio
plant atGreenwich. where 14
villagers are empio)
loyed. will
dose this week.
Its parent firm. Fleetwood
Industries, aays 90 p^ucdon workers will be laid oft
About 20 management and
ataff employees will be re
tained but transferred to
other work sites.
The plant has a payroll of
about $1 million a year.
Reason for dosing: in
sufficient demand for mobile
homes in the plants market
ing area for the plant to make
a profit

Royal Trauger
succumbs at 79
at Dayton

:

e

Prom the Gospel according to St. Luke, •
4 second, chapter. Revised Standard Ver- J
Sion of the Holy Bible.
t

Royal Trauger, 79, who
lived above Broadway mar
ket until recently, dM Dec.
18 in Dayton Veterans'
hoepital.
He was a member of the
Claae of 1918. Plymouth
High echooL
In his youth, he eerved in
the Navy, iniduding conekUrabk time in the Par
£mC
He is eurvWed by a eon,
William, Kettering; a daughSandro. now Mr*. Willie
^vely. BwUn Hta.; • brather. Harry, Plymouth; five
grandchildren and three
”The Rev. Ronald Atkina,
Piret EvarkgfKcal Lutheran
church, conducted graveside
eervicae in Greenlawn came-

teiy Pridoy at t p.nt

PEA fears
board will
turn down
compromise

Christmas won't be so
merry this year. Plymouth
Local School district teach
ers imply in their latest
announcement.
Over signature of Suzanne
Farrar, chairman of its
negotiation oimmittee. Plym
outh Education assoaation
charges the board of educa
tion now intends to reject “all
or part of the impasse panel’s
recommendation The teach
ers met again Dec. 12 to
reaffirm their ratification of
the entire package"
Impasse was deciJared
June
On Nov 6, the teachers
ratified the impasse panel’s
recommendation
Miss Farrar s announce
ment concludes thus; "The
teachers also expressed great
concern that this problem be
resolved as soon as possible
without the need of drastic
action. They have been
working without a renewed
contract since July 1. 1979."
Although PEA asked for
board to meet with U in
executive session Tuesday
night. Supt John Fazzini
told it the board's negotia
tion team would appear but
not the entire board
The board is represented
by Douglas Staggs, admini
strative ossifftant; Edward
M. KinssI, prinopal at Shi
loh, and a rspreovnUtive of
the Ohio School Boards

Firemen set deadline
to restore truck fund
Plymouth Firefighters as
sociation, Inc., took positive
action Monday by banding
Councilmen Mrs. Allan Ray
mond. Michael Taylor. Ervin
and David Howard and
Mayor Elizabeth G. Paddock
a formal letter demanding
the fire department's reserve
funds be replaced by Feb. 29.
The funds exist on paper
but not in the village's bank
ooeoaot. from which checks
art written for the several
funds, and most are over
drawn.
The firemen
said
-..... ..........they
npaig
campaigned
for a three mill
y that
tha._
_ ____
levy
was
to be put aside
forr the future
■
purchaae of
pumper
At the last council meeting.
Fire Chief Wayne E. Strine
threatened legal action
against the village to have

New plates
to cost $21.50
or $26.50!
Effective Jan. 2, owners of
motor vehicles whose sur
names begin with the letters
A and B may purchase 1960
l^nse tags sad sticker*.
€^»daits of Hurmi county
will pay $26.50 for passenger
cars, $16.50 for a travel
trailer. $41.50 for a motor
home. $4150 for non-com
mercial tnicka. $16.50 for a
moUweVde.
Residents
of Richland
county will pay $5 less for
each CategorySome owners wishing to
retain a particular license
tag
number
will have
another opportunity to do so.
Vehide owners assigned to
March through December those whose surnames begin
with the IsCtsrs E through Z
may request retention of a
particular tag until Jan. 15.
Owners who request field
reserve tags will be required
to pay an additional $10. or
$30.50 if resident m Richland
county. $35.50 if resident in
Richland county
Deputy registrar at Will
ard. with offices at 115
Myrtle avenue, will be open
Mondays from 1 to 8 p.m.,
Saturdays from 9 a.m to 3
p m., other days save Sun
days from 9 am to 4:30 p m

the money produced.
Richard A. Roll and Terry
A. Hopkins, president and
secretar
*' ’
aasoda
they supp
action but felt «
February date is a fair way of
handling the problem to give
the council time to consider
what action it would take.
Clerk Raymond L. Brooks
was instructed to open a new
savings account to deposit
$4,684.35 that was received
Dec. 10 for the pumper levy
Slnne inquir^ if the vil
lage could produce matching
funds if he applied again for
the grant through the De
partment if Natural Re
sources. which can fund
rural fire departments.
Tiiylc laid the committee
■rill re\
review his request and
the new council could then
act upon it.
The mayor read a letter
from the Huron county com
missioners.
Thomas
W
Carabin. Maurice B. Smith
and Roy F Palm, in which
they said if Crawford. Wy
andot and Seneca counties
drop out of the North Star
Councils of Governments.
Huron county could not fund
it alone.
The council replaced the
Huron
County
Regional
Planning commission sever
al years ago when the region
al concept was thought to
produce more federal and
state funding because of a
larger area.
Mrs. Paddock suggested
that Plymouth drop out of it
and also from the Richland
County Plannmg Commis
sion and take the money it in
annual dues and put it
toward hiring a nearby
engineering firm that would
be more likely to help the
village in receiving grants
Taylor agreed about drop
ping out of North Star, but
James (' Root, village ad
ed the
dinner
meeting in Willard tonight
before a decision u reached
Root told the four council
members who were present
(Councilmen G Thomas
Moore and Edward O Ram
sey were absent) the village s
salt supply IS 'cnticar' and
probably
>ly ;ust
just enough
enough for
thret more snowfalls He is
hopeful a new suppi
iply will be
forthcoming shortly

Masons install Santa to visit
B. A. Garrett Legion post
Saturday
as master

shipful
r by Richland I^odge 201,
kAM. Dec. 3.
He succeeds Herbert G
Caudill, who becomes a
trustee.
Max A. Caywood is senior
warden. G. Thomas Moore
juni'
unicMT warden.
No
Nonnon
B. McQuown is
agaii
caia secretary and John T
Dick again treasurer
Other officers are Billy
Wright senior
deacon:
Wayite T. Pugh, junior dea
con; James R Chonnir
senior steward; Bobbie
Pugh, junior steward; Wayne
H. Strine, disploin and aloo
trustor, Robert A. Lewis,
tylcr and slso trustee,
Milton E. Mellott worshipfal master in 1976, was
MCSocUtion.
PEA is rsprusentsd by instolUng officer. Lawrence
Miss Farrar. DougUs A. J. Root worehipfiU mooter in
Dfekoon and Charles WUho. 1968. was inetoUing mara negotiator far Ohio Ectoca- shall E. Adrian Cole, wor
tion association.
ships master in 1977, was
The board rost ysstsedsy at inetnlHag secretary, and
4:30 p.m. in executive sssston Mikael J. Dkk. worships
to discuss the outooms of linsstm in 19681 wm iasCallTuesday’s gortay.
.

SanU Claus will be at
Ehret-Parsel Post 447. Amer
ican t.,egi<in Saturday at 1
p.m.
The
Legion's
annual
Christmas party is open to
children through the third
grade
They are invited to talk
with Santa and share in the
special holiday treats I^on
member* are preparing.

Girl returns,
gone five days

David
Uavid Howard suggi
sand could be mixed with the
salt for safer driVi
iVing.
He asked the clerk about a
village audit. Brooks said he
had called Columbus and
was told Plymouth is not
scheduled until summer.
Then Howard asked if an
auditor had not come several
weeks ago One had. did the
routine checking of the ulili
ty ca
cash drawer and said he
wold
Id return in a month once
Brooks had brought the
financial records up to date
A letter was received by the
village spelling out exactly
what and how this was to be
done, which Brooks said he
has almost completed. The
letter came after the last
council meeting
Root asked the council for
help from the CETA program
that would be able to assist
the clerk, the utility clerk and
the income tax department
He said he has completed
personnel files of the em
ployees, wntten job desenptions and completed a village
inventory He is now check
ing water rates of other
communities to present to the
council and on bonds for the
employees
James Neeley is again
hospitalized and most Ukely
will not be able to return to
work His sick leave time has
run out Root said investiga
tiun IS being made to see if he
can receive disability bene
fits under the Public Em
ployes Retirement System
The council finally agreed
that Root and Brooks should
select village bills they feel
should be paid immediately
from what funds are avail
able and that Ervin Howard
and Mr* Raymond be au
thonzed to sign them At first
Mrs Raymond did not want

No paper
next week:
vacation!
aper closed yesterda> at
::J0 p.m Editonal and

Drawing for rash prize
will take place in the

his house today from 6 to
8 p.m. and tomorrow and
1 to 3 and 6 to 8 p.m..
Saturday 1 to 3 and 5 to 7
p.ra.

her name to appea
appear when it
was suggested by the mayor
that she and Howard sign
them, and she also was not in
favor of recessing the meet
ing to another night while
the clerk and administrator
determined just wha money
is available to pay bills. "It is
a real pain ”, she said. "These
things should be done and
presented to us at regular
meetings "
Brooks told the council
that after the meeting with
James (' Davis and John
Fazzini. when they deter
mined that the village had
about $15,000 available to
pay bills. Davis came to him
a few days later and said the
amount was more like$9,000.
The money received from
Richland county Dec. 10 will

Operating and maintenance
funds for :he park, fire and
cemetery are shown in the
black on the clerk's report as
of Nov .30
Because the next regular
meeting will fall on New
Years day. it has been
postponed until Jan 2.

Police chiefs
elect Seel
Police Chief W Robert Seel
has been elected vice-presi
dent of the Richland County
Police Chiefs' association.

Villager
injured
at work
A .55 year old villager,
formerly village administra
tor here, w as sev erely injured
at Greenwich, where he is
employed. Dec 10
Thomas K Baker, who
lives at Bell and West High
streets, has a leg broken ■“
VO plac
egosh
f the h
it of a
bizarre atnd«*m in Main
street east of the rail i
inii
Ba
Baker
and hut son. Wayne,
also a villag* employee at
Ctreenwich. were stringing a
cable acTii*** Mam street The
younger Baker was above in
the bucket truck A semi
trailer ng operated by Ernest
Click. Findlay snagged the
steel cable, pu Ihng it from the
younger Raker s hands. The
cable entangled the legs of
the elder Baker and he was
pulled under the ng The rear
whells passed over his legs
The ng wr* not loaded
Baker was taken by ambu
lance to Fisher Titus Memor
ial hosplal Norwalk His teg
was set and he was released
Tuesday evening

Four in SJHS
on honor roll

Four Shiloh Junior High
school pupils msde honor roll
The n.yrarold uranil. gradss daring the third six
dauffatcr of ■ Plymouth maa week psriod, their principal.
rraottad by hw famtty ia Edward M. Kinsel. roporu.
Twenty-six others were
Attica OB Dra. 6 to h«v, bran
a runaway rataruad to bar nomad to the merit r^.
home Dm. U, poliet aaid.
Tanya Marvin and bar 18Honor roll grades were
yaar-old boyfHand, John rscofdsd by Ivoren Kronx and
Icket, Plymoath, dit- Mslonie Wolf, einhth grad
appearad aft* tha aacond ers; Jsrae MUIer and Jodi
•hift at LUC raatanrant, PitMO, sevsnth froder*.
Wmard. on Dec 8. Poboaaaid , Morit roU grades went to
tingr do not know whaadw iThurara Bukra. ChratiM
BBMt, Putti Qriffita. CW

McCinni., Shrill
Charlme Santa.

Mowry,
DanM

Mta. Alira Thomabarry. Kan
ilrih Comna, Kim Dmon.
Kodnty Hampton. Brian
Haaa and Brian Vradra

and S^TRyman. aMkSS
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Girls defeated, 63-S5

Lucas whips Plymouth
in first BVC game ever
^ 58 •haUaddiic of Plyoioath in its foot Elackfork
Valiay con£erenc« game ever
on the new (to Plymouth, at
kaat) Cub floor Friday night.
Plymouth never waa a
factor. The Cuba took an
early lead and ateadily imptwed upon it After eight
minutea ^ey were ahead by
14 at 24 to 10.
The Big Red cut the lead to
10 at the half. Plymouth haa
not been a third quarter team
all eeaaon and thia one waa
no exception. Lucas pro
duced 23 points, Plymouth
mUy 13. Prom there it waa all
downhill for the Cuba.
What broke Plymouth's
back early in the game waa
the outstanding performance
of Robin Boone, the Cube'
star. He acored 12 points in
the first period, all on field
goals, which was half of the
Lucas total in that quarter.
Lucaa otttshot the Big Red
in the early stages of the
game and only when the
second line players were on
the floor did the Cube falter
on their shooting. Overall.
Lucas scored with 35 of 80
tries for field goal, including
a splendid 1 l-for-19 record in
the first eight minutes. The
Cubs bagged 17 of 25 free
thrrws.
For its part, Plymouth
didn't get so many shots.
only 56. It missed lQof22free

throws.
Why didn’t Plymouth get
so many shoU?
Motrtlybecauaeitwaamaking ao many mistakea. The
Big Red was charged with 28
turnovers, whereaa Lucas
committed only 15 mistakee.
Boone was game high
scorer with 25 points, 22 of
them on field goals. Rob
Smith had 16, Rick Hardin
and Dan McGugin 13 each.

Totals
Plymouth
Brown
Carty
Mowry
Neeley
Patrick
Poetema
Smith
Tackett
Totals
23 12 58
Score J)y periods;
P 10 20 13 15 - 68
L 24 16 26 21 - 87
Red reserves took it on the
diin gain, albeit srith s
splendid performance by
Greg Polachek, who scored
24. The ecore was 50 to 36.
Lineups:
Lucas
fg ft tp
MarshaU
5
Howard
1
Alsept
2
Gentile
1
Caldwril
5
Baker
2
Kozma
Banks
Wolfgang
Constance
Totals
Plymouth

Neeley had i
a poor night He scored 16
points, wril below his av^>
age for the sesson. He tried
for field goal 18 times and
converted six. He made half
of eight free throws.
Brad Postema, a promis
ing lOtK grader, broke into
double figures with 14. A1
told, eight Plymouth players
scored.
8 defense did not
work so well -itetayedinaS-.
rone most
moat of the
2 and a 2-3 zone
night - and it could not
generate any offense because
it made too many turnovers.
Lineups:
Lucas
Hardin
McGugin
Kem
Stone
Boone
^
Hen’reKoralaitwwk.
Smith
Edijon 77, MooracvUI, 73
Alsept
’ (OT);
Caldwell
’’
St. Paul', 60. BUck Kw
67;
South Central 84, Western
Reserve 73;
and
^ ^
Mapleton 78, New London
69;
Lucas 67. Plymouth 56;

It’s time for trees
Mistletoe
For Santa and his sleigh,

I® Here’re scores
2 last week —

Creatview girls defeated
Plymouth there Dec 12.63 to
The Cougarettes
' ■ line, w
converted 17 of 26 tries.
Plymouth acored only five
free throws, four of them by
^ Pkftela Howard, in 10 tries.
Lioeupr.
fg ft tp
U 9 81

Hamum
Sovine
Moore
Totals
PlynKMith
Briner
Garrstt
Howard
Noble
Taylor
Tu^n
Totals

5
0
1
28
Ik
3

1
2
2
17
ft
0

I
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Davis wins
Ihree matches
in tourney
One of two Plymbtatb
alumni to play vartiCy tennis
at the coU^ level, Rblwrt M.
Davis is back from New
York, N. Y.. with an im
pressive result
He competed with the
University of Akron team in
a touroey at Concon^ oc^
lege, where the oppositioo
was the host school, Provi*
dmce college. University of
Lsvai, Quebec, Canada, and
McGill ttnivsrsity. Montrsal.
Canada.
Akron finished second to
Concordia. Davis won thres
matches and lost one’Win*
ners: over Providence. 6-3.64: over Laval, 6-1. 60ft over
Concordia, 6-1, 61. Loser to
McGill. 7-6, E4.

id sms
Tenth grader Brad Postema came
through the ranks, completely home grown.
His father played at New Haven. He played
midget ball, then junior high and freshman
basketbadl. Among the three tall members
of the squad at six feet two, he’s a good
rebounder and excellent free throw shooter.
He scored 14 at Lucas and will be looking for
more against Buckeye Central here
tomorrow and Danbury here Sattu-day.

More sports
on page 11
today

*

And time for dreaming
Magic dreams
As we greet this Christmas day!

...tKc angel of tKr Lord Appearetk to
Josrpli in a dream, saying, Arise, and
lake the young child and His mother,
and flee to Egypt... Matthe'v 2:13

■ I I

—

^

- 1

Bouman Chevrolet-Oldsmobile, Inc.
Willard

' W 8/'

As we reverently recall that
•hallowed journey and the glory
of Christ’s birth, we pray you
will be blessed 'with Life’s
everlasting treasures...our
^ appreciation among them.

^ . ',1

iwruiviwnL gnnn
OF MANSFIELO-FLYMOUTK, OHIO
.

Member F.D.I.C.

Mi

a
2
4
63
tp
6

Dm. 29
Roger Va:
Fred A. Bauer
Mrs. John H. Worth
Rkky BameU
Rebecca Endkott
Dec 30
Zachary Forreat Waehter
Robert C. McBeih
Mra. J. B. Smith
Janet Oney
Wallace Redden
Kathy Pickard
Wendy Baker
Dm.2
Darlene Robbtna
Karen Hanlina
Robert U Tackett
Jamea Arts
UaaSimnMoa
Mra. Read White
Forreat Botler
Tabitha Sefariner
Dec 21
Mary Tucker
Edward O. Ramaey
David Sama
,
Floyd Noble
Eugene Kok
^ ^ Leury Gene Taylor
Dec 22
Thomas Riedlinger
Mra. Owen F. Clem
Florence Singly
Ned Courtrigbt
Marla Ann Ousley
Dec 23
Jody Henry
g . Alfred Parkinson. 4th
* ^ William ITamaH*.

nil Duiine
Tin. Row
J. H
H utu Pootuna
Dec. 24
Huold D. Fletcher
June* Kleer
Rendie Lou Rolline
Mra. Eugene Harria
Raymond Bivena
*'^Dec. 26
Bill Amoe
Robert Conley
Mrs. b. E. Fettera
Mary Ruth Steele
Mrs. Malcolm DendingCT
Carol Cameron
Pamela J. Irelan
Christina Homer

^3Dec26
Sharon WUliston
Elyse Kudnic
John Helbig
Louis Lynch, Jr.
Mrs. Dmnis Mtlliron
Robert Craig Pugh
Wedding Anniveraarica;
The Edd Vandcrpoola
The Laurence Quiggles
Dec 27
Edward Kok
Nettie Porter
Arthur Jacobs
Donald Bnrrer
Deanna Sexton
Harold Ruckman
Donald Grabach
Rhode Sourwine
Mrs. Russell Easterday
Ofra. Darrell Hampton
Florian Brown
Dec 28
Nancy Ballitch
Jeffrey Dean Fenner
Mrs. Ralph D. Ream
Danny Mumea

News
that’s fair,
concise,
accurate,.
that seeks
out solutions
to world
problems,
that gives
you a
clearer view
of both
national
and
international

news.

THE
CHRISTIAN
SCIENCE
MONITOR
k'» ■« Ilwra. AM any
Monkor rMdu. Or, tuttur
y*t, ujlMcrau youTMlt troni
amoMhanitta
to one yaw 0 $49,
JuMcMMfru*:

B00-22&-7090
(M Mass.. caM colaet:
ei 7-262-2300.)

Dec 31
Thomas Smith
Robert Davie
Kitty Cunningham
Vera Fidler
Jan. 1
Edna Mae Baldridge
Alan McDougal
DennU Cook
Frank Kieffer
Tracy Hetrick
Alice Thomeberry
Jan. 2
Candace Caudill
Randy Juatice
Richard Cunningham
Steven Jameroon
David Buckbtchler
Lisa Kay Daron
Francis A. Dorion
Vera Sourwine
Ryan Andrew Hall

All about Plymouth.
Mr. and Mrs. S^vatore J.
Glorioao, their daughter,
Krietma, their sons and
daaghtsrS'iD'law, ths Midh
aal Giorioeos and the Tho
mas Olorioeoa. Mansfield,
were guest# at a family
holiday dinner at Che home of
a daughter and aon-in-law,
Mr. and Mrs. Jeffrey Sutter,
Sbdby, Sunday. The Glorio•oe will be boete at a family
dinner at their henne Sunday
and Chriatmas day will be
dinner gneete of Mr. and Mrs.
Hardd Sutter, Mansfield.
On Christmas eve Mr. and
Mrs. Daniel M. Henry will be
hoety at a family gathering
for their daughtor and aon-inlaw, Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
Seidman.^Ieveland; another
daughter and son-in-law, Mr.
Bexhy; Mr. and Mrs. Kennsth Stanfield, Mr. and Mrs.
P. Siddell Thomas and Mrs.
U D. Barkee, Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas
J. Webber plan to spend
Christmas da;

grandchildren, ths Micha
Winaneea, Fremont

the Robert Youngs. Ontario.
Thsy will be Christmaa day
dinner gueeta of her parenta.
Mr. and Mrs. Georgs Fessenmeyer, Ashland.
B^. and Mrs. Noah Sammona,

from

farm near HaseviUe, N.Q
His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Noah Sammona, Sr., who are
wintering in Oc^ Fla., will
be here for the hoUdaya.
Mr. and Mra. Ndl McKown
will be dinner guei
lests of his
parent#, Mr^and Mirs. Robert
n. for tl
Michael Mellott
from Kent State university
where he is a junior, tomor
row to spend the holidava
with his parents. Mr. and
Mrs. M. E. Mellott, Christ
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ith Pophun. Utica; tha Ed
ward MaDotta, Butyrus; ths
Richard f^ahmons and tbs
Ronald Lahmoos aa dinnar
guasta.
Ths Richard Lewiaaa,
Phoenix, Arix., arrived
yeaterday to spent the holi
days with hia parenta, Mr.
ai^ Mrs.
A. Uswis,
and his sister, Mrs. Dennis
Anhom, and her family.
Akron.
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert
Newmeyer will be hoete at a
fomily dinner Christmaa day
for Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hinck
ley. North Fairfield; Mr. and
Jamca Smith, Green
Sprinip, and Mr. and Mrs.
Vernon Phenirie, Willard.
Mr. and Mrs. John F. Root
will have the Lawrence J.
Roote, the Louis Roots,
Mansfield, and the John B.
Roota, Avon Lake, as supper
guests on Christmas eve.
Mrs. Robert Martin, San
Diego. Cal., is arriving today
to spend the holidays with

George Ds Vanya, KnoxviUe,
Term., and ths John Elliotts,
Phmhing. Mkh.. will be here
over the holiday weekend.
The Rueeril Easterdaye.
Madina, the Richard Mur
rays. Ontario, and Mra. Kent
PoUinger, Willard, wfll be
holiday dinner goeste of Mr.
and Mrs. J. Harris Postema.
Mr. and Mrs. Ivan Hawk
will have their deugfater nad
aon-in-law, the Alan Smiths,
CeUna, and the Daniel
Hawks, Canton, for a family
holiday dinner.
Holiday guesta of the
Harold Macks will be her
fother. Paul Webster. WUlard; the John Macka. Attica,
and Patrida Mack, Mans
field.
Mr. and Mrs. William
Whronister will be hosts at a
family gathering Christmas
eve for Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Echelberry, the Donald Bakos. the Thomas Rishes.
Shelby, and the Robert
Whitemans. Columbus.

Dr. and Mrs. James Hollo
way will be holiday weekend
gueete of her parents. Mr.
and Mrs. James Henderson.
Circlevilie. They will spend
Christmas day with his
parenta, Mr. and Mrs. Louis
Holloway, Parma.
The William Chapmans
will be Christmas eve guests
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Smith.
Christmas day they will be
hosts at a family dinner for
Mrs. Wanda Lynch, Harold
Lynch, who is home from
Ohio State university for the
holidaye, and Omar Davis.
Shiloh.

The A. L. Paddocks. Jr,
left Tueedsy for Normal. lU..
to visit their son and daughter-in-law, Dr. and Mrs. A. L.
Paddock, 3rd. On Wedneedey
they flew to Colorado to rimt
their daughter and aaMBlaw. the Tracy L. HsCridui.
They will return to lUiooia on
Chfislmas eve and to Ptymoulh on Dec. 27.
Mrs. G. Thomas Moore was
installing marshall Dec. 12
when the OKS chapter at
Carey installed officers. She
was accompanied by the
Max Caywoods.
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Danya Pritchard wants doll, games
DaarSanta.
I would like a Chipa set,
Barlae doU bouaa, a racing
'track. Teddy bear. Wonder
Woman,
digital
watch.
I^vcy cover girl, china
platea, bulletin board.' 1
would like aeven ticketa to
Walt Dianey World, and a
aduwldesk.
Love,
Soaan Connelly

j

^
»

Dear Santa,
I wiah you a happy Xmaa.
1 would like a football paaaer,
and a TRC racing track, and
Cieepy Crawlere and a baaeb«n, and a Super Toiler.
Love,
Jaaon Eberly
Dear Santa.
Row are you doing? I am
doing just fine. For Christ*
maa I wpuld like to have a
pair of panta. a shirt, and a
paint aei I would like to have
two dolls and a typewriter
and aome candy.
Merry Chriatmaa.
Love.
I^Gibaoo
Dear Santa,
I want a doU and a game. I
want aome booka. How are
you and your wife and elvea?
I hope you have a nice
Chriatmaa.
Danya Pritdtard
Dear Santa.
How are you doing? I
would like to have a picture of
you and your wife. And I
would like a Kisai^ doll, and
a belt, and a pair of panta.
and a baton, and a calculat
or. and I would like to ace
your reindeera. Merry Chriat
maa.
Love,
Stacy Branham

I

'

Dear Santa,
1 want a doll and a pair of
ice skatea. How are you doing
with your eivce? How is your
wife? I hope you have a
Merry Chriatmaa.
ve,
M Rath
Dear Santa,
I want a new dreaa. And I
want 11 ticketa to Dianey
Land. And I want Sweety
Pace doll And I want a
faabion poae Barbia And I
want loU of nice preaenta.
And I wiah you Merry Chriatmaa like me, too.
Love,
Jenny Young
How are you? I hope you’re
fina I would tike to cet one
thing for Chriatmaa All I
want for Chriatmaa ia my
two front teeth yea my two
front teeth my two front teeth
all 1 want for Chriatmaa ia
my two front teeth. Thafa all
folka.
Love,
Becky Janierson
Dear Santa,
How are you? Hope you
lave a V---How are t
ren? I would like to have a
picture of you and your
family and elves. I would like
yon to stay well.
Love.
Rachel de Lombard
Dear SanU.
How are you doing? I wiah
I had a Star Wars kit and a
baton. Why did you get
married? Why can’t you walk
from the north pole to Ohio?
Love,
Belinda McQuillen
Dear Santa,
I would like to have a rock
collection, a race track, a
boxing aet, and a dinoaanr
ooUection.
Hoping itto hear.
WendeUl
1 Burton

Chriatmaa.
! would also lika a lO^peed
bika
I would like a naw Barbie
doll
would like a China doU
n plates.
I would like 10 tickets to
Walt Dianey.
I would like a train aet and
tracks for it
I would like Sweety Face
and 1 would Uke a Barbie
house aet
Your friend,
Carrie Hic^
It ia a very exciting time.
Being with my family on
Christmas eve
Chnatmaa
day.
'w
Going to church and sing
ing songs and opening pre
sents in the morning.
Around noon we go to our
grandparents house and
open more preaenU.
And eat a very big meal.
But the beat ia Jeaua’a
birthday.
Lori Kessler
Christmas means to me.
open our preaenU and have
hot chocolate plus bread.
Bryan Carnahan
Christmas means being
ther. Going
I for supper.
Christmas means opening
presents but thinking of
Jesus is better.
Christmas means playing
in the snow, making anowmen. throwing snowballs,
making snow angels or just
playing around.
Christmaa means going to
church on Christmaa eve.
Saying prayers for those who
are sick.
Christmas means giving
gifts to those we love
Christmas means not
going to school for two

giiU and remembering God ing, sharing, elves, uncles,
and' Jeaus and 1 Dunk ot mothers, sisters, presents,
Chriatmaa trees.
brothers, God, Chriatmaa
trees, different color lights,
Jeff Bloomfield
and iota of other things.
Kim WUey
When I think of Christmas
1 think of sharing and giving
Christmas ia important to
entng preaenU and
and opening
Whei
ving
making cookies and giving
When 1 think of Chriatmaa
your teacher a prea«)t and 1 think of
c the poor.
going to bed for SanU dn
When I think ofChristmas
beini
ng god and think of God I think of Jesus's birthday.
andI Jeaus and you put up
Brent Wagers
your tree and^ you wrap
presents and your family and
When I thinkofChristmaa
___
aunts and undea and your I think of Christmas carola
pap anji gram^^ togeth- and people unwrapping preMerry Christmas!
Bobbie Jo Moore

Christmas trem.

When Christmas cornea it
ia fun for sum people and I
am glad for them too. I am
glad to get a toy. It ia fun. I
thank God for it too and I am
going to get Mrs. Tovey
something for Christmas too.
Dora Shepherd

When I think ofChriatmas
I think of being thankful and
I think of Jeeua'e birthday
and I think ofmy brother and
my sister.
When I think of Chrietmaa
I think about God.
Christmas is
tune for
ipving. Chri^mas is a nice

*

*

^
.
*

Christopher A. Ver Burg
Wh«» I think of Christmas
! think of the birth of Jesus This story is about Joins.
and how He died for me and Christmas ia the time
you. I love Him.
when you should think
IItthink of my family too. 1 about Jesus’s birthday. And
ve my family too.
you should think of Mary
Lisa Hollinsworth
and Jeaua’a father.
Jeff Tackett
When I think ofChriatmas
I think of my family, people. When I think about Chriatplacea, Jeaus. aunta. decorat- maa I think about opening

ofOmstmas
PTf*

P«tting up the
*”S**”*?*^i. i.__i
Bonme Shepherd

Chriatmaa means toys
Christmaa means a holi
day to me.
Je^vy Smith

,We look forward
to serving you again

When I think of Chriatmaa
I think of myself, but you and
1 should be thinking about

umc ooe will nuik, anoUw

'“5Sic«nb.

When 1 think of Christmaa
I think of my grandfather
and my aunts and undea and
my mother and my father
and my brothers and my
sisters.
Teresa Oney
When 1 think ofChriatmas
1 think of getting* preaenta
and God and stars and the .
Christmas tree. 1 thin of my
sister Debbie giving Randy
prsmita.
PhUip Gibson

We wish to all our friends
the merriest Christmas ever!

Plymouth Post Office
Border's Miarket
Trux St., Plymouth
PREMBtMGTMSWEEK

AWESTERN
ACTION-ROMANCE

WARM
WISHES

A-7I.I3
•-7>-13
D-7S-14
E-7S-I4
F-7I-I4
(»-7»-l4
N-n-14
6-7S-IS
N-7I-1S
1-71-IS
S.4S-15

$24.«l
$27.«7
$31.34
$31.4$
$33.1$
$34.11
$13.71
$1441
$34.74
$1«.41
$17.7$

U-7I.I3
■R-7I-I3
M-71-14
B-7I-I4

n-Tt-u
G$-7$.|4
Hl-7t-14
C«-7I-)S
H(-7I-I$
M-73-15
M.7I-I$

sMAunsa

nnuo

i

Christmas is a wonderful
holiday, you have loU of
preaenU.
Harry Crouse

N-7$-i$ iirir

'be iiwerl K>Mnd«
^

Most Sizes

of Chrulma* echo round

the world, we wish you all
^

2 for •43*

the bleiMingii of a

See exclusive first-run Hottywood movies
in your home! For installation call

Plymouth
Beer Dock

miii.ia
$m par lira

•eeeeeeeeeeeeeee

DOG LICENSE
All doit liectuM arc now tS.OO in Richland Coantr. R.C. Sac. 9M.14.
Kennel Ueeniaa arc $30.00
Doge over 3 nuatha of age raqaire lleanaea.

AGE

$44.a

moij

aa

lfM4
$$7J4
$4444

4 PLY POLYESra;

r

Itdmkmrnmkmta

SPECIAL NOTICE

Chriatmaa means to me
celebrating Jesus’s birthday.
And also opening preaenU.
Michael CaudiU

1.71-14 iytr
7Wi1$4fly
7$4gl44$ir
M$g14.SI$lr
l7Si14J4|ilr
«SSil4.Stply

\ll Tkr% IMtei f .K.T. irfIt.Tt tofl.U K.artl

995-73S

The Echelberrys

fun holiday. I Uke to open my
toys on Chriatmaa. It ia the
day to celebrate Jeeua’a
Inrthday.
Travis Alaepi

SNOW 1MB

MW-SN«W

joyoup holiday aesMon.

Chriatmaa ia when 1 have
fun. Mother and father and
brother have fun, too, so do 1
at Christmas.
Jamie Lynne Moyer

Dear Santa,
I would like a basketball.
It was the tiioe when Jeaus
And a ring with my birth' was born.
•tone.
Scott Jennings
And • digital clock. Have a
Marry Christmas.
The day when Chriat was
Love,
bom unto God inBeChlebem.
PeCfy Oaboroe
After Jeaua was bora. Joseph
Dear Santa.
and Mary sUyed in Bethle
How are you doing? 1 am
hem for they did not want to
fine. Are you very buoy? Are
travri with the newbora
tfaa
very bu^?
baby.
I want an ^ectronic foot
Ridiard Johnsmi
ball game: And a dirtbike.
Are your reindeer good thie
When I think ofChriatmas
year? Ia Rudolph going to
I
think
of opening my tosni
lead yom tied? I want a
and thinking about God and
record player.
ray mom and dad.
Merry Chriataae
Robbie Boehter
Love,
Chu^ Koeee
Whan 1 tUnfc ofChriatmas
Dear SanU.
! think of giving people nim
1 would Uke a pet bird for

When I think ofChriatmas
I think of opening my prsaanta and I think of Imby
Jeaua and God.
Kevin Crouse

At this glittering 1
time of the year 4
toe $end withes 1
for your
I
happiness,
S
glowing with bright^
hope for the future.

Give thanks to Jeaua on
Hia birthday, go to efaur^
get preaenU. It's when I have
fun, and get presMiU frxnn

Be thankful for other
people, give preaenU to other
people. ’The day when Jesus
was bom. 1 like to celebrate
Christmaa.
Tony Shepherd

When 1 think ofChriatmas
I think of Jesus’s birthday.
When I think ofChriatmas 1
think of peofde When I think
of Christmas 1 think of mom
and dad and sisters and
brothers wrapping the proachta.
Malena Fay Shapherd

fiiiisi

weeks.

Katrina Riedlinger
Christmaa ia a time for frm
and to celebrate Jeeua’a
birthday.
Randy Hayca

presents.
When 1 thittk about
Christmas 1 think about
Christmas trees.
Lynn Sturabo

wEit»alla $2
more per tire

B.78-1S
E-78-14
F-78-14
G-78-I4
5.60-16
G-7S-IS
H-78-1S
Whitewall
L-78-16
Whitewall

m
SSS
•28
•22
•28
•32i

lONGTIREUFE

♦12“
WIffEL
AIKNMENT

AFTER JANUARY 20 THE LAW IMPOSES A PENALTY OF
$2.00 FOR SINGLE LICENSE OR tS.OO FOR A KENNEL UCEN8E.
SEX
I COLOR
MED.

UfttCwt

mr

IMS wear and
- »oi
aunt and para

jr~%s
Hides b

AMOUNT REMITTED
NAME OF OWNER
ADDRESS OF OWNER

i-n (..Hiilrjdt
THANK YOU

' /-A.

V .

Main and Brondwag
Bhcih,
TeLS43-Sa06 .
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Jacque Backensto was
sppointsd a trusteeofpuWe
affaim at Shiloh, sucossdiug
Robert Pittsnger.
Bob Hoyt scored 47. Clear
Fork 84. Plymouth 67. Jim
Hook had 25 for the Big Red.
Hook scored 29 but Bloomville defeated Plymouth. 66
to 53.
Miss Dolores Bettac under
went a tonailectoroy in Col
umbus.
Sister of Mrs. Loyola B.
Hook. Mrs. George L. Berg.
70, died at Mansfield.

Here’s what folks did
,25, 20, 15, 10, 5 years ago
26 y««n ago, 19M
Oti* Port •cored 16, Plym*
'OOth 60. Butler 46.
The George W. Cheeemane
celebrated 36th annivereary.
William John Skinner, 78,
a New Haven native, died at
yViUard.
New Haven township ask
ed village council for a fire

always

protection contract.
Mother of Mrs. Lather
Brown, Mrs. Cecilia Sbsi^
bundy died at Willard.
Mrs. Lavina Bruce and
George D. Ellis were instaUed as worthy matron and
worthy patron by Plymouth
Chapter 231. OES.

SHOP AT HOME FIRST

Our January
Sale start
Dec. 26
At
Women Coats 30% OFF
Junior Coats 30% OFF

Perents of Mn. Gerald W.
Caywood. the Glrmn P. Lyba^ers. Shelby, marked s
40th anniversary.
Shiloh Junior High school
44. WoodviUe 33. MUford
WUU
lliams scored 15.
Mrs. Robert Hamman was
installed as worthy matron
and her father. Dean Hall, as
worthy patron by Angelas
Chapter 322, OES.*Shiloh.
The Charles Guthries,
Shiloh, Diarked a 33rd anniinjured when her sedan upset
in Route 61 at Che Route J62
croMing
John Fox scored 25. Union
63, Plymouth 48.
Tom Laser netted 23
points. Lucas 62. Shiloh 56.
Wayne Robinson led New
Haven over North Fairfield.
He scord 27. Yellow Jackets
62. North Fairfield 56.
Harry V. Hills, 67. a village
native, died in his sleep.
" Twin sons were bom at
Shelby to the Joseph Bilkas.
The tevs are arandsons of
the Vincent Aiexandera.
20 yean a(o. 1959
Mother of Mrs. Raymond
L. Brooks. Mrs. Walter
Cooke. 75. died at her home in
London West road.
Community chest nussed by
$300 iU goal of $3,425.
H. James and Clara Root
sold land and buildings in
Plym
ymouth East road to Ralph
andI IHelen Rogers.

Cra^ Hsmly soond 23 and
Dick BookwaltCT 22. Plym
outh 83. Lexington 58.
Farm Bureau, Shiloh, was
rifled of money, candy,
cigars and a flashlight
Andrew James Daron.
Robert Soott Hankne and Twri
Ann Hale were baptised in
Plymouth United Methodist
church by’ the Rev. Thomas
6. Taylor.
The Martin Krugers cele
brated a 50th anniversary.

10 years ago, 1668
A j(25 Yulelide^bonus was
voted Iv village council for
all municipal employees.
Deborah Wright, 10. lost
her left 1^ to cancer.
Merle L. Lutz, 44. Shiloh
route 4. wa hurt in a crash at
Mansfield.
Fredericktown 72. Plym
outh 52. an unheralded 10th
grader. Curtis Reppart, scor
ing 27.
TV Rcsooe D. HuuduMm
marked their 40th anni
versary.
Lexington 105. Plymouth
57.
Robert A. Fairchild, 18.
escaped injury when his car
struck a parked vehicle at
Shelby.
Mrs. Louis E. Snyder died
at 82
Tax valuation of the vil
lage rose by $148,810 to
$1,737,600. that of Shiloh by
$108,870 to $771,320.
Eugene O Roeder bought
pan of Outlet 39 from Mrs.
Mae Sourwine.
Crestline 64. Plymouth 63.

)f canc
Plymouth 81, Ontario 72.
The Dickerson site at
Shiloh was preferred by the
board of education as the site
for a new school.
Thomas Hawkins. Route
61. was a candidate for the
bachelor of science degree of
Tri-State college. Angola,
Ind.
Madison 41. Plymouth 33.
16 years ago, 19^
J. Emerson Davis. YouingBtown,
n. a tax consultant,
consultani urged
the village council to enact a
municipal income tax at
Six Plymouth High school
pupils made 4.0 grade-point
averages: Wands Ctabaugh
and Diane Cunningham,
12th graders;
.esiie L.
Henry. lOth grader, Diane
Haver, Nicoletie Gira and
Cathy Moore, ninth graders.
Mother of Mrs. Harry
larence
died in Florida.

All dresses 30% OFF
All sportswear 20% to
40% OFF
Winter Robes 30% OFF
Bonnie Doon
Knee Socks 20% OFF
^EASE make all exchanges
bMora New Years.
E. Main St.. Shelby, Ohio
Tei. 342-4886
l|M your Vita or Mastorchargo cards
for instant crodfL

frw partdng lot twKtto Pizza

P£HC£.
Oy-and

SppjK®
I'hc Spirii ()l Christma-S Is
_ y everywhere touching all
/*

‘■■reatures with its

j|

and warmth. We

j.',
I

share this Spmi with our
'''\

friends and wish you a
wonderful holiday season

McQuate — Secor Funeral Home
Plymouth

Br

20% OFF

Sales That Start
January 2

and John Gullett, 11th grodere.
Plymouth 66. Crestline 38.
But^eye Central 74. Plym
outh 47.
Donald C. Cuaningfaom

Sie;fc>'Si,rr::(nL.

Sheets - Towels Bedspreads •

Quick Sew Patterns
30% OFF
All Luggage 20% OFF

Stephanie Coder, Michael
Courtright and Pamela
Bloomfield. 12th gradrs; Sue
Shttty, Jeff Holt, Terri Moor
man. Daniel Edgeeon, Diane
Neebitt. Bradley J. Turson,
Cindy Earhart,Guy E. Fkva.
Karla Fenner. Kathy Cramer

Five years ago, 1974
Mother of Mrs, Joseph J.
Lasch. Mrs. William M ay. 77.
died at Shelby
Shiloh rawed its power rates
by an average of $2.75 a
•ubsenber a month.
Nev. Haven township
trustees objected, village
council was told, to paying 25

All winter
Yard Goods
20% to 50% OFF

Comforters 30% OFF

par cent of the cost of
operation of the village
ambulance.
Fifteen Plymouth High
echool pupils were induct^
into Louis Bromfield Chap
ter, national Honor society.
These were David Holt,

!^for
ChristnioE

Mm
■N

Rinj^in;^ out a Yiilctidv
■ncs»a)i{c of appreciation for your
continued ^oodu-ill and patrona|<e.
May your« be a «intply u«»nderful
holiday. ei^«»ved to lt« fullest!

JACOBS

A

BHRISTMAS^' ^

■' sp«“f ial time for cheerful gatherings
“Ifriends and families, joyful
celebrations, happy memories. We w ish
you all these and more and say thanks for

114 Myrtle Ave., Willard. Tel. 933-6801 or 935-8261

E

eakQ

ALERT

SAVE ELECTRICITY - SAVE DOLLARS
listen to Radio StaOon, WNCO Ashland (101.3 F.M./1340 A.M.) and
WUCR Norwalk (95,3 F.M./1510 A.M.) for PEAK ALERT warning. When
warnings are broadcaat, be EXTRA CONSCIOUS until 9 p. in.
Do not dry clothee
Do not iue diehwaaher
Unplug portable electric healer*
Limit hot water om
Use only one kitchen appliance at a time
Reduce lightii^
Do not dry hair
Do not uae pogru drilla, aswa, etc.
IN GENERAL ~ REDUCE ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION

FIRELANDS ELECTRIC COOPERATIVE,
INC
NEW LONDON. OHIO
.

MODERN TIRE MART Ine.
Shelby, Ohio

Flymoutti AtfvwrtMgr. U«c. a). 1979, Page 6
•ocountiae applicable to thcnuthod of w»Hmtuicra);ulwly
employed and without dedoctioo of Federal taxea baaed on
H. N(m-Raeident — ^
An in<l»v«l«^
individual, purtoeratUp.
partnerahip, taim^
Umitad
n.

imEanEinrH
May the radiance and gift of His
love light your way to everlasting
peace and contentment.
Best wishes for a joyous Christmas.

The Style Shop
Shelby

Every
I. Perwm
Ev«y natual
natural pereon,
perwma partnerahip,
partnerahip. liadtad
liiutad
partnerhip, corporation, Mudary mr aaaodation. Whenavar
.
i * penalty, the
tom '‘person'’ aa applied to any aaaodation, shall maan the
partners or membm thmof, and as applied to corporation,
the officers thereof.
J. Resident -> An individual, partnership, limited
partnership, corporation, asaodation or other entity
domiciled in the Village of Plymouth.
K. Other Entity — The term "other entity” means any parson
or unincorporated body not previously named or defined and
includee inter alia, fidudarice located within the Village of
IMymouth.
Ihe eini
shall inchludethcf«nininc«>dth.»ul«-.
SECTION II. Imposition of Tax
To provide funds for ths purpose of general munidpal
operations, wnaintenance of equipment, new equipment,
extension, enlargement and improvemmt of munidpal
services and fadlitiss and capital improvements of tbe
Village of Plymouth, there be and hereby is levied a tax upon
theeamii
- •
-

and to report all monieaeo received. All caahiera handling tax
momeas ah^l be aubject
, . directly
____ _____________
to the Director__________
of Taxation
and ahall give daily accountini to the Director of Taxation.
B. It shall be the doty of the Director of Taxation tc enforea
payment of all taxes owing the Milage of Plymouth, to keep
accurate records for e minimum of five (5) years showing tha
amount due from each taxpayer required to file a dedaratioo
and/or make any redrni, induding taxea withheld, and to
show the dates and amounts of payments thereof.
C. Said Director of Taxation is hereby charged with the
enforcement of the provieione of this Ordinance and to
enforce the rules and regulations of Council of the Village of

compenaltiii JS!S“on
individuals of the Village of Plymouth.
B. On all salaries, wages, commissions and other
compensation eamsd on and after Dec. 9.1979 for work done
or services performed or rendered in the Village of Plymouth.
C. On the net profits attributable to Plymouth, earned <
and after Dec. 9, 1979, of ail resident unincorporat
bu.inm«.. profeion. and o0.„ aefivifim den^S^
work don. or «rvic« r«d.r«l or pwfom«d m,d burinm. or
other activiUM conduct«J in th. VUlag. of Plymouth.

amount of tax so detmnined, together with
interest and penaltiee thereon, if any.
E. Subject to the consent of the Board of Review or pursuant
to regulations approved by the Council of the Village, the
Director of Taxation shall have the power to compromise any
interest or penalty, or both, imposed by thie Ordinance,
^ I>«P«rtm«nt of Taxation is hereby created
a
within tbe
of Plymouth,
L^o*ufi« X
lerks and other

Mimwl on and after Dec. 9, 1979 of a rmidanM^^ul,

£. On the net profits attributable to Plymouth earned on
and after Dec. 9. 1979. of all non*reai<kmt nnincorporatad
business, professions or other activitiaa, derived from worii
done or services performed or rendered and business or other
activities conducted in the Village of Plymouth.
F. On the portion of the distributive sha:
hare of the net profits
earned on and after Dec. 9, 1979, of a residentt individoal.
partner or owner of a non-resident unincorporated busim
entity not attributable to Plymouth and not levied against
such unincorporated business entity.
G. On th. nri profit. mm«i on und after D«. 9.1979, of «11
corporations derived from work done or services p^ormed or
rendered
and business or other activities
activities conducted
conducted in
in the
the
m • f“Si
Villi
II'm tlmi‘fm irlmh
rr iHilromm a ycM-W
»f a fkHmlmmm. I'oaVe
pmn- ffolil amd trf

nom

tar !$omr Irmmt.

The Hill's
Jewelry & Gifts
Plymouth
ORDINANCE NO. 21.79
AN ORDINANCE LEVYING A TAX TO PROVIDE
FUNDS FOR THE PURPOSE OF GENERAL MUNICIPAL
OPERATIONS. MAINTENANCE OF EQUIPMENT, NEW
EQUIPMENT, EXTENSION, ENLARGEMENT AND
IMPROVEMENT OF MUNICIPAL SERVICES AND
FACIUTIES AND CAPITAL IMPROVEMENTS. ON ALL
SALARIES. WAGES, COMMISSIONS AND OTHER
COMPENSATION EARNED BY RESIDENTS OF THE
VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH; ON ALL SALARIES, WAGES.
COMMISSIONS
AND
OTHER COMPENSATION
EARNED BY NON RESIDENTS OF THE VIU.AGE OF
PLYMOUTH FOR WORK DONE OR SERVICES PER
FORMED OR RENDERED IN THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH; ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES
CONDUCTED BY RESIDENTS OF THE VILLAGE OF
PLYMOUTH; ON THE NET PROFITS EARNED ON ALL
BUSINESSES. PROFESSIONS OR OTHER ACTIVITIES
CONDUCTED IN THE VILI.AGE OF PLYMOUTH BY
NON RESIDENTS. AND ON THE NET PROFITS
EARNED BY AIX CORPORATIONS DOING BUSINESS
IN THF, VILLAGE OF PLYMOUTH AS THE RESULT OF
WORK DONE OR SERVICES PERFORMED OR RENDERED IN THE VIIXAGE OF PLYMOUTH. REQUIRING
THE FILING OF RETURNS AND FURNISHING OF
INFORMATION BY EMPIXIYERS AND ALL THOSE
SUBJECT TO SAID TAX; IMPOSING ON EMPI^YERS
THE DUTY OF COLLECTING THE TAX AT THE
SOURCE AND PAYING THE SAME 'TO THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH; PROVIDING FOR THE ADMINI8TRA
TION. COLIJCCTION AND ENFORCEMENT OF SAID
TAX; DECLARING VIOLATIONS THEREOF TO BE A
MISDEMEANOR AND IMPOSING PENALTIES THERE
FOR.
BE IT ORDAINED BY THE COUNCIL OF THE VILLAGE
OF PLYMOUTH. OHIO THREE FOURTHS (Y*) OF THE
MEMBERS CONCURRING:
SECTION I. Definitions
As used in this Ordinance, the following words shall have
the meaning ascribed to them in thia section, except as and if
the context dearly indicates or requires a different meaning:
A. Taxpayer — A person, whether an individual, partnership,
limited partnership, corporation, association or other entity,
required hereunder to file a return or to pay a tax hereunder.
B Association — A partnership, limited partnership, or any
other form of unincorporated enterprise, owned by two (2) or
more persons.
C. Business —■ An enterprise, activity, profession or
undertaking of any nature conducted for profit or ordinarily
conducted for profit whether by an individual, partnership,
limited partnership, corporation, association or any other
entity.

D. Corporation — A ctnporation or joim
nt stock association
organic under the laws of the UnitedI iSutes, the SUte of
Ohio, or any other state, territory, foreign country
dependency.
E. Employee — An individual whose earnings are subject to
the withholding of Federal Income Tax or Sodal Se^earity
Tax.
F. Employer
An individual, partnership, limited
'partnership, association, corporstion, governmental body.
unit or agenrv. or any other entity, whether or not organised
for profit, who or that employs one (1) or more peraons on a
salary, waga. eommiaaion or other compensation basis.
G. Net Profila — Tha not gi^ from the operation d a
hnsinam. profaatHon or sotarprise aftar provision for all oast
and axpanss incurred in tha conduct tharaof, indadibg
reasonable allowance for depredation, daplatioo. amortisation and reasonable additions to reserve for bad dabta,afthar
paid or acenred in accordance with rscognuad princ^ks of

by tfaia Onbnanca on audi net laofit aalaiy, vtagaa,
commuillaiona
or compenaation earned in auch other
niunicipejity mimidpalidM where such ux is pud.
SKCnON V____
AdminUtration — Ehitiee of tlU VUlsfe
“tf»*»tion
A. IlahaU
UthedotyoftheDirectorofT«»tioDtor«»iva

enfoi«m«« of th. provirion, of thi. Oriin«c.
including provirion, for tbe oruninotion vui cometion of
return, and paynmnu.
D. In any caao wher. a taxpayer haa failed to file a return or
baa filed a return which doea not ahow the proper amount of
tax due, tbe Village may determine tbe amount of tax

.
as may be
dri^Jin.^by Wltig. 00^.11. Th. Villmi.^.irector of
Taxation ahall r«amro.nd aU appointmmte of pe*
pertonnd
f^lies and material for the
subject to the approval of Council.
The Department of Taxation ahall be charged with the
administration and operation of this Ordinance, under the
direction of the Director of Taxation. The Village DirecUwof
Taxation ahall prescribe the form and method of accounts
and reports for said department, as well as the forms for
taxpayer’s returns and declarations, and shall be charged
with the internal examination and audit of all such accounts
and shall exhibit accurate records showing the amount
received from each taxpayer and the date of said receipt. The
Village Director of Taxation shall also make written report to
Coundl annually of all monies collected hereunder during the
preceding year.
sEcnc
ION VI. Investigative Powers ofthe Village Director of
Taxation - Penalty for Divulging ConfidenUal
lal Information
In

tivity
shall
j

. j il

V.------T'~r J—17»------i

_ ‘^(O nn
Ohio ltevi>«i Cod. S«tion
718.02
D.terminxtion of Inconi. SubjKt to Tax

«cvurBcy wi any reium mmae, or. ii no return was maoe, to
ascertain the tax due. Every such employer, supposed
employer
taxpayer or supposed taxpayer, is hereby direct
7 ^
and requi ed to furnish to the Director of Taxation or hia
his duly
authorin
tited agnit or mployM, arithin thirty (30) daya
z a written r«|UMt by th. Dir«tnr of Taxation or hia

conducted within the boundaries
ndanes of
of the
the Village.
Village, Uien
then only
only «„ployer or employee under «ith. concerning an> income
such portion shall be considered as having a taxable aitos in which waa or should have been returned for taxatum. and for
the Village of Plymouth for purposes of income taxatioo. In this purpose, may compel the production of bodts. Federal
the absence of such reco.*ds. net profit from a busineaa or Income Tax records, papers and records and the aUMKiance
profession conducted both within and without^iie boundaries of all peraons before him, whether as paries or witncaaea,
ofthe Village shall be considered as having a taxable situs in wherever he believes such persons have knowledge of such
the Village of Plymouth for purposes of income taxation in income.
the same proportion as the average ratio of:
C. Hie refusal to produce books, papers, records and
1. The average net book value of the real and Ungible; Federal Income Tax returns or the refusal to submit to such
personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in the examination by any employer or persons subject or presum^
busineaa or profession in the Village daring the taxable to be subject to the tax 1^ any officer, agent or employee if a
period to the average net book value of all of the real and pmaon suhiact to the tax or required to withhold tax the
tangible personal property owned or used by the taxpayer in foilore of any person to comply with th provisions of this
the business or profession during the same period, wherever Section or with any order of subpoena of the Village DirecUM*
situated.
of Taxation auihOTuad hereby shall be deemed a violation of
As used in the preceding paragraph, real property shall this Ordinance, puniabable as provided in Section 8 hereof.
include property rented or leased by the taxpayer and the
D. Tax returns, inveatigations. hearings and all audit
value for such property shall be determined by multiplying papers and information connected therewith are confidmttial
the annual rental
ntal thereon by eight
and shall be carefully preserved so that they shall not be
2. Wages, salaries and other compensation paid during the available for inapecticn by anyone other than the proper
taxable period to persons employed m the business or agents of the Village for official purposes.
profession for services performed in the Village of Plymouth
E. Any information gainedss the result of the filing of any
to wages, salaries and other compensation paid during the tax returns, investigations, hearingr- or verifications required
period to persons employed in the business
or authorized by this Ordinance shall be confidential, except
profi non.. wherever their services are iperformed.
for official purposes, and except in accordance with proper
Gross receipts of the business or profession from sales judiciril order. Any person divulging such information shall
made and services perfonned during the Uxsble period in the upon conviction thereof, be deemed guilty of a miademeanor
l. u...i------------Village to gross-------receipts ..c.
of the
business or profession during and shall be subject to a fine or penalty of not more than Five
the same period from sales and services, wherever made or
Hundred Dollars ($.500.00) or imprisoned for not more than
perfonned.
BIX (6) months, or both. Eadi disclosure shall constitute a
In the event Uiat the foregoing allocation formula does not
separate offense. In addition to the above penalties, any
produce an equiUble result, another basis may, under employee of the VUli^ who violates the provisions of this
uniform regulation^ be substituted so as to produce
section relative to disclosures of confidential information
result.
shall be immediately dismissed from the service of the
(H) As used in Division (A) of this subsection. "Sales made Village.
in the Village of Plymouth” mean:
SECTION VII. Interest and Penalties
1 All sales of tangible personal property which are deliver
All taxes impoaed by this Ordinance, including
sd within the VOage regsudless of where tide passes if ehippsd withheld or required to be withheld from wages by an
or delivered from a stock of goods widiin such Village.
employer and remaining unpaid after they have become due.
2 All sales of tangible personal property which is delivered
ahall bear intsraat on the amount ofthe unpaid Ux at the rate
within the Village regardlesa of where title passes ever
of Six Percent(6%) per annum, and the taxpayers upon wbrnn.
though transported from a point outside such Village if the said taxes are imposed snd the employers required by this
taxpayer is r^ularly engaged through its own employees in
Ordinance to deduct, withhold and pay taxes imposed by Uie
the solicitation or promotion of sales within the Village and
Ordinance shall be liable, in addition thereto, to a penalty of
the sales result from such solicitation or promotion.
One-half (W) of One Percent (1%) of the amount of the unpaid
3. All sales of tangible personal property which shipped
tax for each month or fraction of a month for the first six (6)
miin
^m a place wiuun
within the Vtliage
Village to purchasers outside such
months of non-payment, or Five Dollars (16.00), whichever is
Village regardless of where title passes if the taxpayer is not.
the greater. Upon recommendation of the Director of
through its own employees, regularly engaged in the
the Board of Review may abate interest or
solicitation or promotion of sales at the place where delivery Taxation,
penalties, or both, and upon appeal from the refusal of the
is made.
Village Director of Taxation to ao recommend, the Board of
SECTION III. Effective Date
Review may nevertheleae abate interest or paoahy, or both.
Said tax shall be levied, collected and paid with respect to
SECTION VIII. VioUtions - Penaltiaa
sslaries, wages, commissions and other compensation
A. The following shall be conaidorad violationa of this
earned on and after Dec. 9,1979. and with respect to the net Ordinanca;
profit or
prom
of busmesses,
busineeses. profeaaions
profeaeions and other activities earned
1. Failing, neglecting or refiiaing to make any reiarn or
« wd after Dec. 9,1979. Provided, however, that where the declaration required by thie Ordinance; or
fiscal year of the business, profession or other activity differs
Z Making any incomplete, false or fraodulent retoni; or
from the calendar year, the tax shall be applied to that part of
3. Failing, neglecting or refusing to pay the tax. penaltias or
the net orofit for the fiscal year as shall be earned on and after interest
imposed by this Ordinancr. or
....fiscal year.
Dae. 9, 1979, to the cloae of the taxpayii^s
4. Failing, neglecting or refusing to withhold the tax from
thererifter the taxpayerr shall report on its
ito fiscal year basis.
employsss or to remit such withholding to the Director of
SECT
SECTION IV. Radprodty PtovIm Credit for Tax Paid to Taxation: or
Otherr Munidp^tiss
6. icrnising
o.
Reftising lo
to permu
permit the Director of Taxation or sny duly
Every individoal taxpayer who rwidee in the Village of authorized agent or emolovee to examine boedta. records and
Plymouth but who reedvea net profits, salaries, wages,
P^MTs and Federal Incene Tax retoraa relatiog to tbe
commissions or other personal aervice ccanpensation, for
iitoome or net profits of a tiupayer; or
work dona, or acrvicea fMrformed or rendsrsd outaide of said
#. F»iU^ to apfmr bdan tb, Oiractor of Tautton aiiil to
‘ViUgga,ifH be made to am>ear that he has paid a municipal
pndiin book*, raconte, Padaral tneon* Tu ratoriM and
incoma tax on auch oat profits, salarias, wogsa. oommiarions
ratine to ibe incoma or n«( profite of a taxpayar
or othar companaation to anoChar munidpaUty, shall be ai^onJtr or aubpoana of tba Dinctor of Taxalion; or
allowed a credit against tha tax imposed by this Ordinance of
tha amount so pmd by him or in hia b^alf to sudh otW
manidpality. Tha crsdft shall frot sasssd lOOK sf Ilia *** ftaipsjii or

8. Failiag to comply with the proviaiona of thia Onfinanca
or any ordar or aobpoena of the J>irector of Taxation
authoriiad haraby; or
9. Attunpting to do anything whatavaa to avoid the
payment of the whole or any part of the tail, penahiea or
intareat impoaed by thie Ordinance.
^
- _______________

.,-3.00) 1

offonse. Each day the tax report is not filed can be dsamsd a
sqiarate offense.
C. The failure of any employer or taxpayer or parson to
receive or procure a return, declaration qjr other required form
shall not excuse him from making any information return or
declaration, frtnn filing such form, or from paying tbs tax.
SECTION IX. Allocation of Funds
The funds collected under Uie provisione of this Ordinance
ahall be deposited in the General Fund and said funds
ooUectad for tbe tax period of Dec. 9, 1979 through Dae. 8.
1964. ehall be diabursed in the following ordar. to wit;
1. Such part thereof aa ahall be nacaasary to defray aB costa
of collecting the taxea and the cost of adminsteriag and
enforcing ths provisons thereof.
2. Nqt more than twenty-five (26%) percent of the net
available income tax receipt received annually may be used
to defray operating expenses of the Village.
8. At least seventy-five (75%) percent of net available
income tax receipts received annually shall be set aside and
used for capital improvemmts for the Village including, but
not limited to, development and construction of sewers and
street improveroente; for public buildings, parks and
playgrounds; snd for equipment necessary for ^e police, firs,
street, ambulance and utilities departments.
SECTION X. Board of Review
A. A Board of Review, consieting of three (3) electors ofthe
Village of Plymouth, one to be appointed by the Mayor, one to
be appointed by the village (Council and the third to be
selected by the two eo appointed, is created by this Ordinance.
No member shall be appointed to the Board of Review who
bolds other public office or appointment. The members ofthe
Board of Review shall serve without pay.
B. A majority of the members of the Board of Review ^all
constitute a quorum. The Board of Review shall adopt iUown
procedural rules and shall keep a record of its transactiona
C. All hearings of the Board shall be conducted privately
and the provisions of Section 6 of the Ordinance frith
reference to the confidential character of infonnatioo
required to be disclosed by the Ordinance shall apply to such
matters as may be heard before the Board of Review on
appeal.
D. Any person dissatisfied with any ruling or decision of
the Director of Taxation which is made under the authewity
conferred by the Ordinance and the Rules and Regulations
related thereto may appeal therefrom to the Board of Review
within thirty (30)days from the announceroentofsuch ruling
or decision by the Director of Taxation and the Eloard ol
Review shall, on hearing, have jurisdiction to affirm, reverse
or modify any such ruling or decision, or any part thereof.
E. Any person dissatisfied with any ruling or decision ofthe
Board of Review may appeal therefrom to a court of
competent jurisdiction within thirty (30) days from the
announcement of such ruling or decision.
F. The Board of Review, os created, shall serve during tbe
life of the Ordinance.
SECTION XI. Applicability
This Ordinance shall not apply to any person, firm,
corporation or to any property as to whom or which it is
beyond the power of the Council ofthe Village of Plymouth to
impose the Ux herein provided for.
SECTION XII. If any sentence, clause, section or part of thia
Ordinance, or any Ux against any individual or any of the
sevCTai groups spenfied herein, is found to be unconstitutionsi, Ul^al or invalid, such unconstitutionality. illegaliQr or
invalidity shall affect only such sentence, clause, sectioo or
part of this Ordinance and shall not affect or impair any of
the remaining provisions, sentences, clauses, sections or
other parts of this Ordinance. It is hereby declared to be the
intention of the Council of the Village of Plymouth that this
Ordinance would have be«n adopu*! had such unconstitutional. illegal or invalid sentence, clause, section or pert
thereof not been included herein.
SECTION XIII Exemptions
The pro visioru of this Ordinance shall not be construed as
levying a Ux upon the following:
1. Funds received from local sUteor Federal governmects
because ofserviee in the Armed Forces ofthe United States by
the person rendering such service, or as s result of anotfrer
person rendering such service.
2. Poor relief. |pensions, social security, unemploymtnt
compensation and disability benefits received
oeiva from pri^te
industry or local, sUte or Federal
‘edrral government
governments or flnpm
chariuble. religious or educational organizations.
3. Dues, contributions and similar payments received by
>:hariubte. religious, e^jucational or literary organizations or
labor unions, lodges and similar organizations.
4. Receipts from casual enteruinment. amuseraenta, sports
events anc' health and welfare activities conducted by boM
fide charitable, religious and educational organizations a&d
associations.
5. Any association, organization, corporation, clubor treat,
which is exem|rt fri>m Federal Uxes on income by reaaon ofits
chariuble, religious, educational, literary, scientific, etc.,
purposes.
6. Gains from involunUry conversions, cancellation of
indebtedness, interest on Federal obligations, and income of
a decedent’s esUte during the period of administratipn
(except such income frt>m the opei^on of a business.).
7. Earnings and income of all persons under eighteen (18)
years of age. whether residenU or non-residenU.
SECmON XIV. Refunds
Should it appear that any taxpayer has paid more than tbe
amount of the tax to which the ViUage U entitled under tbe
provisions of this Ordinance, a refund of tbe amount ao

ensuin
uing ygar. Claims for refunds shall be made on fonas
icribsd by and
a obtainable frpom the Director of Taxa^on.
prescribed
All applications for refunds shall be made within three (3)
yeare of the doe date of a final return.
No refund will be made for an amount Ices Chan one doHmr
($1.00).
^
SECTION XV. Effective Period
The Ordinance shall continue s
raatheleey
of toxee is concerned until Dec. 8.1984, provided, howevur.
thst annual returns for Che yesr ending 1964 shall be filed on
or before Apr. 15, 1985. Said Ordinance insofar aa the
collection of taxee levied in the aforesaid period, and action or
proceedings for collecting any tax so levied, or enforcing aag
provisions of said Ordinance are concemr<l shall continue
rffsctivr until oil of said taxes levied in the aforesaid period
are frilly paid and any and all suits and prosecutions for the
collection of said taxes or for the punishment of vhdationsif
this Ordinance shall have been folly terminated.
SECTION XVI.
I
This Ordinance is hereby declared to be an rfotantfr
measure necessary for the immediate preservation SA
pubik peace, welfare and eafoty for the mason that sddHtod
mvsoue is required for the efficient and eftectiveoperetioo gf
the varioue departraegte ofthe VUlage. which ia necessary for
thepromotiem and preservation ofchehealth. happiness and
ths safsty of the inhubitanU of the ViUage of Plymouth si«d
for the profoctioo of their propertiee.
Passed this 3rd day of December, 1979.
Elizabeth G. Paddock. Mayor
Attest: Raymond Brooks. CUeik
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KETtMK

SPCOAL PCATUm

SPEGAL FEATURE

NDtIy
1CECMES

FUTURO

comuEscm

■UEUKTK
UVET
GLEJUUM
lEHTAL

REITM.-SM.E
EQUinKlIT

MwIVm

NORELCO
ROTARY RAZORS
#1312 LIST 54.95 42*®
#1131 LIST 54.95 3
#1132 LIST 49.95 32*®

....
We Now Carry
Bmch & Lonb Soflens Prodwts
REITER
WHIPPING CREAM

OPEN EVERY DAY 9 A.M. tO 10 P.M.
INCLUDING SUNDAY and HOLIDAYS

I

DISCOUNT SPEOALS GOOD THRU WED.. DEC. 26, 1979

t

OLD SPICE

AFTERSHAVE LOTION

88

4,25 oz,

LIST 3.00

SHUT AFTER SHAVE
50Z.
177
LIST 3.50
1.35

BMITilUIIPOO IIkLOTMI

49*
EGG NOG

LIST 29.00 J.5^^
6.E. SMOKE ALARM
*6201

____ _

L..] - I P«sl(K> Tour Own Plastic, Stickers,
/ Superman. Hulk. Spiderman.

377

LIST 6.50

ICE CREAM

NORELCO CURLY Q COMPACT

SANDWICH

HB1606

6 pack

REG. 99*

LIQUIFORMS

69
^

10409

LIST 27.99
( -k

9 oz. bag

109
^SPEGAL PCATURE^

%

Jl

ECKRICH

FRANKS
Regular or Jumbo

^'???

Play 11 different Christmas
carols - battery operated

88

LIST 24.95

E'Z FOIL ALUMINUM ROASTER^^^^
»

25 Bows
List

iw" "

99

SALE 49 c

LIST 1.79

LePAGE
WHITE TISSUE PAPER
cn

CHARMIN

49*^

TOILET PAPER

LIST 89'

6 roll

X

GILLEHE EASY ROLLER
.

rc

4L^

f/

AT LOW
DISCOUNT
PRICE

ESjjid

i98

LIST 16.95
PARKER BROTHER GAMES

j|59

16*«

1200 BHB 1787 Unil.t9.......

M

DR. SCHOll'SFOOTIUSSASER
DOUBLE MASSAOERLKT 27 IB

1777

5”
I”

LIST tM
SCUT
LIST in

Klf FWTIAU
LIST 4 50

277

LIST 6 50
■UUGAM
LIST • U

4”
5“

New socta

JAYMAR PUZZLES

MINI MINI tir 1 ee
500 PIECE uri 39
PRE SCHOOL INLAID LKi I n
WALT DISNEY CHARACTER utr 1 le

77'
W'
1.27
99'

TV TUBE TESTERS - Genuine Sylvonia
Tube* ot Low Discount Prkes.

SPCGAL FEATURE

MHIMOOK

HOMETOWN
BREAD

Coronet
sale
Paper
$129
8 Rolls

LIST 39.95

lb.

LIST 99'

#140 Flashlighl, Distress Flag, Instant
Tire Ipflater. Fire Extinguisher

NORELCO MINI GOTCNA HAIR DRYER 1 OSS

31 A. itwM

89<^

Jack Stands
Packed 2 stands in a box
Reg. ‘ss" SALE $399

TIMEX WATCHES - 15% DISCOUNT]
tammmmmmmm-mimmmamm mmctmmrm

"

179

1.

ELECTRONIC MUSICAL BELL

^

SCRIPTOSTOGXIMSTUFFER
PENS PENCIL SETUtT3.»

GE COFFEE
MAKER

ECKRiCH
POLSKA
KIELBASA

1 lb. package
EACH

LIST 27.95

Toilet

22 98

59

19 99 1999

III YIU Km THAT TOg CAN
USE TBW TOA 01 K 01 AU
TOUO PUOCHABEB AT OlUO

OCM-10

V

LIBBEY CITATION STEMWARE I

#9390

NORELCO HAIR DRYER
1400fHB1600Unn.B$.....

COPY MACHINE

BEEEI^

LIBBEY CHIVALRY
WINE GOBLET

AUTO EMERGENCY KIT

Nacho Che«» or Sour Crum

REG. 1.39

9’

eiLLEHE ZOOM MIRROR

OORITOS
TORTILLA CHIPS

^

LIST 24.95

i»721 20 sheets 80 sq ft total

"l9»

LIST 19.95

79*

•

13 99

$X398

Tjuart - all flavors

REG. 89*

1200WAnS#MPD-1

Pilsner GoWel. Wine, Cocklail

#2648 2 LITER

SHERBET

WALL STREET JOURNAL ON SALE

1 0^ UST 29.95
Shoot the freeze 0

BEER B WIBE SOLD klL BUY CHBISTWB

THEIIMOSIMTENDER

REITER

LIMIT 2

349 99^ ur,”,',9

um..«

199

#31061

LIST 3.50

17-4115

44" wtdt. 39" Mgh. 10" deep cotfipMi with electnc
anactimenl A 3 dunensionel loot & irons.

REITER

6 ROLL
CHRISTMAS WRAP
With FREE Tissue

G.E. AM-FM TARLE RADIO

ELECTRIC FIREPLACE

RES. 71‘

f

"ik

i

307 Walton Ave,Rt 224, WMaidTeL 935^211
,
DID YOU KNOW DRUG MART WILL BE OPEN SUNDAY,
MONDAY & TUESDAY, DEC. 23, 24, 25, 9 A M. TO 10 P.M.?

1/2 pint

^

•4” V

POSTAL
SERVICE

o

fVfRIOAl 9 SM IGIOPM

^i',.

COURTESY CENTER
PAY your UUUTY bills
AND BlUf CROSS WITH

NO EXTRA SERVICE CHARGE

BLACK A DECKER

WORKMATE
&igleHei^t

29**

■'ll
io line a pan with tlu' cruet,
fill it with two cupa of
mincemeat mixed with one
and a half capa of unawect-
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^ince meat makes
i|ood holiday fare
' By
Bv AUNT UZ
good bla»t
Bood
bU»t of cold wind, my
way back in thoughta go directly to
Igh achool when you had to mincemeat.
It U that time of the year.
You can do so much with
:h was for the birds?
leprep
prepared atuff.
:1. one Englishman, and one jar of the
If
you are that ambitioua.
think it was Lord
~ if I am wrong make your own, which 1 tried
n be after all these just once. It was a meas and
perhaps all the Eng- never again. I trust our
sachers will let me friendly grocer to slock a nice
said something which brand.
Another thing, as far as
lru>.
'1 can remember it cor- pies go. you can buy prepared
it goes something like crust, or make your own from
your favorite lard recipe, and
[n thee spring,
8|
c
this I recommend, because if
fancyy lightly
li
t
you are making something
of Jove"
pmng is the season for really good, then go all the
ngs. but when the way
st^' thin;
lowever you do the cruBt,
start to fall, there is a

ened apple aaS^ and rSf

roust be baked as a single
it m
crust first. Once that is done,
spread a cup and a half of
mincemeat oVer the bottom.
Meanwhile have three eggs
- -1
beaten with
with a
a half
half cap of
sugar
tfully
teaspoon of salt Carefuj
and
and slowly blend in onee a
three quarters cups of milk
which has been scalded and
one teasiMon of vanilla.
Pour ^is custard mixture
over the mincemeat and
•{Irinkie a little nutm^ on
the top.
Bake at 350 degrees for
about an hour until the
custard is set
Another version of a pie is

cup of drained cruahed pie
apple
If y.
capable of
creating a nice lattice
topping, do it. otherwise you
can simply put a top crust on
and poke a bundi of holes in
thing 1
iea made with1 raina
mincemeat.
^d they are so simpla
® fourth of a cup of
batter with half cup of browii
'«»■" well,‘throw in
egg and a cup of mince.
•lowly stir in
■ a
meat Then slowly
cup and a fourth of flour
mixed with two teaspoonaof
baking powder.
Drop from a spoon on a
greased cookie sheet and
bake at 400 for about 10 to 15
minutes.
They can be prettied up
with a small slice of colored
cherries on the top.
Mincemeat actually does,

______ Have you looked at the price
lira. Maurice Bachrach
you ow brew up <{f ntiams lately or apicea?
returned Dec. 11 firora
Chicago.
icago. 11
HI., where ehe
viaiited her
the TOaJit^wI^^h^'Sr^ All UhOUt
nephew.
bowl acupofaeededrauina,
rif
-*
three tart applet that are , Mr lyJttOllttt • • •
00^ and cvt (leave th*.
'
•kina on. they do no hurt and
The George Piariadeicia.
save time), a halforange and
Avon.
Conn.,
will
artve
a fourthI of a lemon alM with
the skins, but do see that the Saturday to pass the holidays with her parents, the
seeds are removed.
Robert L. Mclntirei, 70
Once this is all proper)
- . ly
ground
‘ " cup of Plymouth street. The Mo
id up. add a half
Oder. beat it all to the boiliimg Intires’ elder daughter. Mrs.
point and simmer f«r 10 Janet Wisner, and her son,
David M.. Lexington, will
minutes,
Then add n cup of brown dine with them on Christmas
,ugar (uie the dark),
irk), a half day.
The Miles Christians will
teaspoon of salt, cinnamon,
nutmeg
and
powdered be hosts to their children.
Mrs. Penelope Knight and M.
cloves.
Put it all tc^eiher and Fate Christian, and their
simmer another 10 minutes. families on Christmas eve.
The Robert N. MacMichThen you are ready to put it
aels will be with their daugh
^all in a crust and bake it
Janetl, 16, and Pamela,
Holiday cooking this year ter andaon-in-law, the James
is going to be a little on the Rameys. Shelby, for Christ
and Mr». Larry lekea.
mas
dinner.
skimpy side for most of us
Ptymouth route I.
eaeily i
Get o

ft

Mr. and Mrs. John Hsdssn
wees among the fussta at the
25ib wading annivaraory
open bouse for Mr. and Mnu
6om Predieri, Delphi, Sun
day afternoon..
James C. Miller amvsd
Thursday from Tulsa, Oklsu.
where he is a atodmt in Oral
Roberts university, to apsiid
the holidays with his par
ents. Mr.andMm. WiUiaiaJl.
MOler.

Here’re memis
at Shildi
Here’re menus in HhUnh
cafeteria for thsremaind«af
the year
Today; Hamburg gravy
with mashed poUtoas, braad
and butter, cole alaw, pin#apple, milk;
Tomorrow: Turkey sand
wich, potato chipa, sunshine
salad, cake. millL

KCaOICE

It is our sincere wish
that the Glory and

r.Vs tlic silvery- MHincIs
^<if Cluistmaji herald a
tH>lida>’ <>riuilM>undcdJa>'
and ctmlcntmenL, we
cxtcnil <mr deep gratitude
to <Hir many wondcrlid friends.

Divine Spirit of the
Holy Birth enrich the
many holiday joys and
blessings you share
with your loved ones. >

: ' 'x i

Is Christmas approaches H la
a plaaatira tor all ot us to wish all
of you a holiday abounding with
Health, Happiness and Prosperltyl

CONTINENTAL
CABLEVISION
OF
OHIO

New Look Fabric Shoppe
Shelby

ftohigro^
Service Co.
Plymouth

H'*!*/;** j-or j_t4 -

G3!SCi!0

II
j|

3

lllLi

From the little red station and all it stands for — past, present and future —
we extend to our employees, and their families,
and on their behalf to our friends and neighbors here and our customers everyv^iera

hearty Christmas wishes to all
f~lC*J9€ ^ tlf^t »9«v«r
is

■ • •

lb l^se /*//

.

SEASONS GREETINGS

MILLER’S

Plymouth Locomotivo Works^

7

h A special Yuletide bonus—

-f

,

- •
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How to make a holiday pillow
ByAUNTUZ
If you are all ready for the
holWaye. everything nuder
oo&trol. bought and wrapped
And you etill feel a litUe
fhialrated and feel you
should do a little more, thie U
a redpe which can r^ly be
g&M aa a little extra on
Chrietmaa Eve for eome little
bead to reat oa
Roeh out and buy a hnll
yard of what you like that
looka like the holiday, ^t
thia really can work for other
aeaaona
You will need three yards
of ribbon to match up in a
quarter inch width and eome
polyester aiuffing. If it ia not
to be used for an honeet-togoodneea pillow, which it ia
meant to be, but a wall
hanging which -will look
great, buy a eroalliah plaatic
ring.
Check your threads, you
will need those too.
Follow the iUttstration and
draw the pattern on a large
piece of paper. Ex grocery
bags are great for thia.
Pin the pattern to a double
thiduicaa of the material,
inside out, and when you cut
leave a nice quarter inch
around it all for the seams.
Stitch it op. turn inaideout,
but please remember to leave
an opening for the stuffing.
Stuff and alip-etitch that
opening.
Take your ribbon and
make about 15 bows; each
will take about seven inches.
Sew them as artiatically as
you can on the tree, going
through all the thicknesses
of it
If you want to hang it sew
the ring on the back of the
top.
For a young wife who
really wants to decorate her
walls, this could be a real
long-time project Add to
them each year as decorative
hangings. They would be

effective, buti like the idea of
a email head dr^mi
on
the morning will bring.
There cannot be <me of ue
alive who can’t remambor
what a joy Christmas room
ings were when we saw what
Santa Claus bad brought
daring the night Even
though we really knew that
Santa was having a little
help from our famiUee. For
two years I faked up a real
belief in it all juet to keep my
parents happy.
I am sure you all do it, too,
but we always left a nice
drink for Santa and a couple
of cookiee, so he could refreeh
himself.
Over the few years we did
this, we made a jgreat dis
covery. Santa really prefenred Scotch and water to
milk, but so help me. he did
get milk some years.
And what he really relish
ed was date pinwheels. May
be not so much as Mrs. Claus
did. I love them.
They do uke time to make,
but once you get them togeth
er and rolled up. they can be
stashed in the refrigerator to
chill for a day or two. then
you can slice them off and
bake away with no fuss.
This makes one redpe. I
usually double it and it works
like a dream.
Cut up eight ounces of
dates, add ahalf cupofsugar
. ifwatff.Cookit
rly stiff, then cool.
If you are plain wealthy,
you may add a half cup of
chopped walnuts, but you
can really live without them.
Then get going on mix ng
up two cups of flour, a half of
a teaspoon each of baking
powder and salt, a quarter of
a teaspoon of dnnamon and
cloves.
Cream this with a half cup
of shortening which should
be done with a firm cup of

^OPENSUNDAYj
DEC. 23
you have it made). 1It is the
real stuff, so use a1 little
lit--------less.
Chill the dough. Imng it
out and roll into a rectangu
lar shape on a floured board,
natdi.
Spread the top with the
date goop. roll up the long
way. Stash away so it really
chills, then you can slice at
your convenience.
They should bake at 376
de^eee for less than 15
minutes, keep looking.
When you take them out of
the pan with a spatula, they
will seem very soft, but they
sure as heck harden up.
The Santa who gets a
couple of these to duck in
really cold milk has it made,
a a long-time Mrs. Claus. I
— say this is about the
tastiest way to much a few.

^ft From 12:30 to 6:30 p.m. £^

^ for your shopping
^
convenience
Merry Christmas
London Fog
Haggar

VanHeusen
Jantzen

Lesseuer’s
21 E. Main St., Shelby, Tel. 342.6222

,

to

J GoaiTQflOlSQOg]

__
feg&QDfcl
(gliHrflgiioDDas mmk (ISOlls
liisairft
^|||r aoDiil [i]®ouo® ffls §®ffl(il ir®§®fflffl(i!9fflg]
ff® g®ffl aDOo

Cy Reed
Ford—Mercury Sales
W ilJard

Morrison’s Sohio Station
Plymouth

The illustration above shows the sewer
what and how io cut to make this handy
attractive Yuletide pillow. Directions as to
procedure are set forth by Aunt Liz above.

Newsy notes...
Mr. and Mrs. Bernard A.
f Garrett
will
ill M hosts to hia
mother. Mrs. Thomas Gar
rett. for Christmas dinner.
On Christmas eve they will
;be guests of her sister and
brother-in-law. Mr. and Mrs.
Elhamon Smith. Willard.
The James McClures, Mrs.
Ross Van Buskirk, Mr. and
a Mn.
William McClure,

iiP

Hayesville. and the Garry
Col«. Tiro, will be holiday
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Veme Cole. Shelby.
Mr. and Mrs Charles
Woodmnnsee will be dinner
guests on Christmas day of
their son and daughu-rin
law, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Woodmansee, Jr.. Crestline.

AVERY 9IERRY
CHR1SY9IAS
Each year It means
still more.
And <Hir gratitude

Ml
'.H
Jghe message of the Birth of Our Saviour .serves*
as an inspiration to all. We hope you enjoy every
blessing at this time of peace., and loving...and
giving. Sincere appreciation to our friends.

Hatch Dress Shop
Plymouth
t.'-■■

,

^

Meintire’s
PLYMOUTH DRY GOODS
PLYMOUTH, OHIO

Utz Insurance Agency
Plytnaulb

-------
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WISE SHOPPERS LOOK HERE FIRST!

A BUSINESS DIRECTORY
Thom«> Organa with *‘Coio^
OIo". Story * Clark, Kim
baU. and Kohlar & CampbeU
Pianoa. Sea them at TANsouth of

ING. 259 Riggs St.
Hymouth, O.. Tel. Leonard

DR. P. E. HAVES
Soft Contact Lenses
New Hours
Monday. Tuesday and Friday
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Wednesday
ay 8 a.m. to 5:30
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m.
Sftturdilay 8 a.m. U> 3 p.n
Tel 687-6791
for an appointment
13 W. Broadway. Plymouth tfc
GETTING MARRIED? See
quality wedding invitations
and announcements at The
Advertiser. Ready service at
orices you can afford.
tfc

FOR SALE: Two 12 acre
parcels of vacant land. Plym*
ottth area. TeL 687-7932 after
6 p.m.
tfc

FOR SALE: House in Plsm*
outh. Four rooms and bath
on first floor, two rooms on
second floor, basement, gas
fiamace, garage, tool sh^ on
three lota. Low 820’s. To
Mt»le«»taU. TeL 687-2711 or 1. Potri^ Cowon, .m not
347*2739.
29,6.13.20p rseponsible for any bills
incurred by Weber's Cafe
LAST MONEY SAVING after Dec 10.1979.
s/e Patrick Cowan
20p
GRANDFA-THER CLOCKS
. . . We finance our own. No
"fk
>'“*
with full purchuM opuon.
Open 9:30 to R Sunday 1 to 5
through 24th.
20c
SAVE Big! icieim ni^ and
upholstery with Blue Lustre.
Rent electric shampooer

LOST: Small redbone female
ooenhound, disappeared Dec 6
near New Haven. Red, white
spot on chest Reward. Jim
Fidler. TeL 9354)392 13.20p

WATCH and jewelry repair
overhauling regulating, ring
sizing, ring prong rebuilding-all your service needs taken
care of by a trained and
skilled jeweler. All work done
in the store. Farrell’s Jew
elry. 9 E. Maple St.. Willard.
Tel. 933-8421.
tfc

FOR SALE): 3 bedroom home,
one story, new, in Willard.
Investment triplex (live in
and buy) in Plymouth. 3
bedroom home, two story, in
Willard. C.A. Driver. Broker.
Tel. 935-3175 or Norm Lindholm, salesman, Tel. 9350992.
13.20c

Inching and backhoe
service. Tel. 687-7053. 9353444 or 744-2207. Gregg
Sherck. operator.
tfc

$130 per lb. for sterling silver,
trays.
bowls,
flatware,
Franklin mint stc Pajring
$12 each for .silver dollars
1935 or before. Tel. Wooster

INTTEWOR AND EXTER
IOR PAINTING: roofing,
FOR SALE: 14 acres in Rt
spouting and r
103. south of CHeryville. TeL
l^ore Bros.
492-2897.
203.10.17c
JACOBS TV. INC.
Reconditioned
and Guaranteed
28 Color TVs from $90 up
5 BAW TVs from $50 up
2 Used Wringer Washers
8 Automatic Washers
D^ers
2 Refrigerators
1 30-in. Gas Range
Myrtle Ave.. WUlard, O.

FOR SALE: Electric motors,
several siza. used, all in
working condition. See at l4
East Main street.
tfc

Al Typ. «

Carpets Vinyls

PRINTING
-

FOR SALE: Seven acres
land, approximately five
acres wooded. Plymouth
Local School district A John
Deere tractor. TeL 347-1049.
1.3.20.3.10c

(Domco, Armstrong A
Congloleum Vinyls) ^

Prog,..w

STATtOfitRY
BUSINESS FORMS
CCWUMIl LM 0»

Paints (CustomColor,;

Varnish & Stains
Dry Wall Products
Contractors’ Prices

Shsliy Printing

FOR RENT Furradied apart
ment, no children or pets.
Deposit required. Tel. 6872^1.
20c
WANTED: Farms. 60-100
acres. Price range $800$1,400 an acre. Zerkle Real
Estate, Plymouth Branch, 41
Birch
■chfield St, TH. 687-7791.
20p

NEED temporary hospitali-! .....ORDWANCEiiO-re
ration? In between jobs? Call >

HOME INSULATION. For
estimates. Tel. Charles
Harvey. 935-1087 or Steve
GuUett 935^9 COLLECT.
19p-tfc

TiduM

FOR RENT: Two bedroom
house at 97 West Broadway.
8175 a month plus utUit^
Referanosa and $100 dapoait
required. Also an npiiaira
two bedroom apartment ^ 41
East MaS, RmireDoe and
fiQO deposit required. Both
in PlyniMth. Tel
Tsl

ROW’S CARPET

mow: MMin

Rt. 224. Willard
Tel 935-8233

Serving the Plymouth-Shelby Area
with Loving Care since 1931
168 West Main Street, Shelby, Tel. 342>2661

Converse All-Star
and

Adida Basketball
and Training:

SHOES

PLYMOUTH BIG RED
JACKETS
all sizes in stock for boys and girls

JUMP’S

MEN'S
STORE

118 Myrtle Ave., WiHard

GENERAL NORTHERLYSOUTHERLY DIRECTION
BETWEEN INLOTS NUMBERS 220 AND 221 OF
SAID VILLAGE AND DEGLARING AN EMERGEN
CY.
WHEREAS: The Council of
the Village of Plymouth
having received a petition
signed by the owners of all
ths properties abutting upon
an alley extending in a
general northerly-southerly
direction between inlots
numbers 220 and 221 frtMn a
point on Woodland Street to a
point on the southem most
boundary of said inlots
numbers 220 and 221, affect. ‘oposed vacation
1 alley herein describod, waiving notice of the
adoption of the resolution
declaring the intention of
Council to vacate said alley
and the time and place at
which objections can be
beard before said Council
and consenting to the vaca
tion as prayed for in said
petition and
WHEREAS: This Council U
sstxsfied that said alley is
unused by the general public
and that it will not be
detrimenul to the intoeat of
the general public and that
there is good cause for
vacating the same and
WHEREAS: This resolution
constitutes an emergency in
that the same provides for
the immediate preservation
of the pub
nbtic health and
safety andIfo
for the usual daily
operation of
o s munidp^
department
W, THEREFORE. BE IT
ORDAINED
BY
THE
COUNCIL OF THE VID
LAGE OF PLYMOUTH,
OHIO, A MAJORITY OF
ALL MEMBERS ELECTED
THERETO CONCURRING:
Section 1: That it hereby
declare, its intention to
vacate the alley extending in
a northerly-southerly direc
tion between inlots numbers
220 and 221 of said Village
from s point where said alley
intersecU with Woodland
Street on the north to a point
where said alley intersects
the southern most property
line of inlots numbers 220
and 221.
Section 2: That this Resolu
tion of intent is made and
^vided under authority of
Section 3: Itut the Vill
of Plymouth ,pucifica
cully
permunutil and
perputuul uuacment over,
upon and through aaid propMud vacutad allay for tha
maintananca of any aawar
linaa. electrical linea, atreet
linaa, together with tha
maaonabla inyraaa for tha
maintananca, cooatruction
and removal of aaid utility
bdlitiaa, ail in aooordanca
with Ohio Raviaad Coda
Section 723.041.
Saction 4: That thia Ordi.
nance ia hareby declared to
bo an aineryency maaanra
naoeaaary for the praaurvation of the puUie health and
aafety and for tha uaual daily
operation of a aranidpal
dapartmant
Pauaad thia 4th day of
Blnbadi a Padtkth, Moor
Attaat Raymond L. Brooka,
CM
13,20c

■

or oootoftboiuiMMmt^thoUU,
OltDEHANCE NO. 18-19
Ih* parpoM of Utinc or (bat not Ino than PWo
BSTABUSHINOTAIUm.
mm AND OONBRfONB rapcMac. The Mtmidpal CMstalwiUbomado.
Eloettk
win,
on
Saction tCh ThataU mootinca
OF ELBCnUC UOirrAND
»i^**g the
POWra) SERVICE FOR ito initintivo, nndortoko to Slid hsarings
THE MUNICIPAL UQHT taot and oonact any matar adoption of thia OnUnanco
PLANT OF IHE VILLAGE wKkh. in iu iadcimant, ia hava bam in oompliaDoa
OF FLYMOUIH OHIO AND niiatariny income^, with- with Ohio Raviaad Coda
REPEALING ORDINANCE oat Bw conaant of tha con- Saetioo 121.22.
Saction 11: -Diat thia OnUNO.
8-76
AND
7-78 aamar.
8: Upon tha caoBaat nanca ia haraby daclattd to
IN THEIR ENTIRETY AND Saction
DECLARING AN EMER- from an ownar or conamnar be an amergancy maaania
and aynament to pay tha taat
CffiNCY.
WHEREAS: It is ths deairsof ebarya, tha Municipal Eleo
this Council to keep tbs cost brie Dapartmant wiU ramora
any
domaatic nutar to tha
of dsctrical use fyt coosum
matar ahop (or a taat. upon JSntM iHiiifo™ Site
•n of ths Village of Plym
paiymant of a fivwdoUar f
oath to a minimum, and
cREAd- Kaanina th.
mttor ia found to ba
WHEREAS:
and
aSd ta
i“«e»n“*.«»«vadoUarfaa of tfao pubUe
afarsaaid
nomie situation and infla- •‘>•11 b* craditad to tha
Duvia A. Howuzd, Prsrition rate has increassd the cnatomar-a aecoant
cost of purdiasing and dis Section 9: A unified rata ahaU
charyad aa follows:
tributing dsctric power to the baFor
tha first 80 k.w. hra.
point where this Council
uaad in any month . . .
must increase tbs rates minomom
charyo ottSM
charged to consumers.
For tha neat 40 k.w. bra.
NOW. THEREFORE. BE IT
in any month... $3)6 par
ORDAINED
BY
THE oaad
COUNCIL OF IHB VILL k.w. hr.
All over 100 k.w. hra. oaed
AGE OF FLYMCXmi. OHIO. in any maoth... 8M perk.w.
A MAJORITY ELECTED hr.
3372.
20p
THERETO CONCURRWC:
Minimum Charge
TOR RENT Upaiair^
Section 1: That Ordinanos
Thia
tariff
u
attbjdct
to
a.
ment 3Vi rooms and bath.
No. 8-76 and 7-78 shaU be and
are hereby repealed and the minimnm monthly diaiya of
new electrical light and 'niraaDoUarm(33.00)foraoch
meter inataUed. (for which
power Ordinance for
tha cnatomer ahall be entitled
Village of Plymouth aeting to
aaa energy).
forth tariffs, terms and
Delayed Payment Charge
FOR REOT. Two bedroom
oemditiona ahall be and is
Thia tariff ia net if account
hareby adopted as follows:
ia paid in full within Ova
Section 2: A written applica daya
of
date
of
bUl.
On
aU
tion will be required from
each customer before con acoounte not ao paid, an
necting such customer or additional chaiye of ten par. WANT ADS SELLL
transferring sn account to
SAsa
wgAjug application,
his acBtuyv,
name, which
whsn duly scceptod by ths
Clcik of Utilitiss Depart
ment, shall constitute the
agreement between the Cus
tomer and the Village.
Section 3: Where the ai^cant ie not the owner of the
property on whkdi the elec
tric eervice is to be used, a
deposit of One Hundred
DoUars (IIOOJX)) wiU be
required sudi applicant or
eaid applicant shall be re
li elicv'r mi tlito wmmtfim Umsc.
quired to fnmteh good and
Tluueha for yowr
wrfiL
sufficient freehold surety on
said
application which
CONDON REAL ESTATE
surety shall be required to
Lynn C«hn««‘’‘“'.‘"'f
applicant’s said appticaRuth Hawk
Wheeler
John Robinaon
for service. Suitable
H. Lee Welker
Virginia McKown Norma Koeae
application forms shall be
provided in accordance here
with by the CU
Village Utilitiee.
Section 4: Electric biUs ehali
be raidered monthly and
ehali be payahlt at the
Municipal Utilities Office, ae
provided in the tariffs of the
following sections. Bills
become due and payable on
the fifteenth day of the
month of iseue and must be
paid on or before the twen
tieth day of the month of
iseue.
remaining un
paid after the fifteenth day of
the month of iseue and must
WUlard, Ohio
be paid on or before the
TOM THOMPSON
twentieth day of the month of
Ru 224 in New Havon
iaeue. BiUs remaining un
ToL 935*5603
paid after the fifteenth day of
the month following service
may be shut off without
further notice. When electri
city is shut off for non
payment or other violations,
it shall not be turned on
again until the amount of all
OPEN HOUSE
charges, plus penalty, is paid,
in full, together with a chiure
Sunday, December 16
of Twenty-Five Dollars
2-5 p.m.
($25.00) to reimburse the
Municipal Electric Depart
EXCELLENT FAMILY HOME
ment for the expenae sus
S-3 The whole family will enjoy Christmas in this lovi
tained in shutting off the
brick/sJuminum sided ranch. Offering living
electricity. Failure to receive
kitchen, 3 bedrooms, bath. Baacment, rec room with'
notice by mail shall not
woodboming stove, Isundry srea, worluhop. Gaa heat,'
excuse consumers from pay
low budget 2 car garage with opener. Red bam 8x12.
ing the electric bill including
Plymouth schools. $45,0(X). Joyce Barnes, 347-6404. I
any late charges. No person
mile on W. Broadway left to Brooks Ct 3rd houseon left.
having a delinquent account
with the Municipal Electric
Department ahall be given
electric service at any other
service location until all
delinquent accounu have
been paid in full. When the
IMl Pari Av*.
final payment date as herein
before specified falb on a
Saturday. Sunday or boUday, final payment date ahall
SHELBY GALION.BUCYRUSi
be extended to include the
47-1344 468-1947* 6«8-«2a2
next regular working
kingtday.
Section 6: The wiring,
wirin_. apparatus and appliances
the premises of sach cus
tomer shall be installed in
accOTdance with the Nation
al Electric Cods and conform
to the rulss and regulations
that are in effect at ths time
of constructioti. The services
lendered under the following
in general building and
tariffs includs the delivery of
energy and aervice to the
home improvements
customer’s property. All
CALL US
service rendeiad to custom
er’s equipment wUl be billed
additiona, garages
to the customer for labor and
concrete work
matrial required on ths basis
of cost plaa ton psrosnt at the
kitchens, roofing
time of asnrica.
siding
Saetton 6: Ths provisions of
patios
this Ordinance shall have
fsCroaetivs application for
wood and gas
ths billiiif period coamsneAimaces
ia« November 16,1979.
wood and coal
Btolioo 7; 'The Manidpal
Department reserves the
burning stoves
right to remove a meter from
and eabedtate
Tel. 935-5711 or »8S-0684
initoplaoeae

^ST^tiS’pSlhf^

$^000 or more
life Insurance
Protection
with a surprising^
low premium
Call today

Last Toy and Gift

AUCTION
before Christmas
Semi-tractor load
Thursday, Dec. 20, 6:30 p.m.

VILLAGE AUCTION
1 W. Main St.
North Fairfield
DON’T MISS THIS SALE!

m\
HQ!
m\

ALWAYS SHOP AT HOME FTROT

EARN

INTERES1
(Hr firnm Compcm»4a4 Uscftljr)

JOIN OUR 1980
CHRISTMAS

am

MM NR!

REALTY CO

New Haven Fireplace
and Home Improvement
FOR ALL YOUR NEEDS

Tedev’t Moetr kIcrM S«f»

prS.ttT4i:

fmrmmAi BiM
OF SANSFIELO-FLYSOUTH.OHIO

Matmen whip
Buckeye Central
with four pins
Bi# lUd wTMticn won
S: »Mon by trouncin«Biick«y«
p Contra! boro Satni^.
S; Tboicorowa.51to21.
Plymouth won four
: matchoabypinaandfourby
; ;; fmfett.
SttousAry:
•

U»lb.:Tuckot(P),wonby

.

lia-lb.: Stiiaa (P). won by
foofoit:
UWb.; D. Moorman (P),
won by forfoit;

Pupils say
Christmas
‘special time’
Chrietnus la epecial eleo
becauee paopla are together
Ibt Chriatmaa.
I've always been looking
forward to Chriatmaa day.
I like to be with my foinily
for Chriatmaa.
But moat of all I like to
wrap, and look at the pteeante under the tree
A lot of people make
Chriatmaa oxddaa. My moth
er said we’U make them this
Chrietmaa.
Thia year I want to make a
manger end make a small
model of Christ, and lay him
in the tiny manger.
Thia year my family and I
are planning to have u nioe
quiet Chriatmaa at home.
Lavonne Branham
Dear SanU Claua,
1 w ant a real horae, a doU, a
teddy bear, a tape reorder
and a ring for Chriatmaa.
Your friend,
Rhonda McDoogal
Dear Santa,
I want lot of toys for
Chriatmaa and the one I
want the most ia aSuioki dirt
Uke but now I have to leave.

12frlb.: D. MtUor (P) pinned
Sieael (B), 4:40.
132-lb.: Hudaon (P) 11,
Obtinger (B) 5;
138-lb.: Meaaar (P) pinned.
Stodor (B), I:3S;
1481b.: dohnaon (B) g,
Blankenahip (P), 4;
1581b.: J. Miller (P), won
by forfeit;
167-lb.: Heydinf
H
er (B) pin
ned Allenaugh (P), 3:^
175-lb.: Burrer (P) pinned
Von Stein (B), 1:06;
185-lb.: Lucioue (B) pinned
Jamereon (P), 1:19;
Hwt:
(p) pinned
Blackford (B). 3:57.

Vikes win
two games
for 6tii, 7th

pitches on baseball team. And he’s 126-lb.
class wrestler who on Saturday scored a pin
over Doug Siesel, Buckeye Central, in 51 to
21 rout.

Sixth grade Vikings won
their sixth and seventh
consecutive games last week.
On Saturday they defeated.
Bailey Distributore in a
tough league game at Manafield. Ahead by only two at
the half, the Vike# switched
to a man-for-man defense in
the third period to pull it out.
Tiro Amstutr scored 16.
Terry Baldridge 10.
On Thursday night the,
Vikings trounced Mansfield
St Mary’s 67 to 10, Nolen
RoMnson gamering 20,
Baldridge 16. Robbie Sline
11.
The Vikes open Christmas
tourney pley at Friendly
House today at 61
Celleys will
Christmas
party torr
Fifth grade Vikings
ings rraised
their record to 5-and-O swith a
32 to 7 defeat of Mansfield St
Mary's on Saturday.
Champions of the Yuletide
tourney last year, the Vikes
opened this year’s play last
niffht

Girls win handily
Big Red girls walloped
BeCteville there
there Saturday.
Saturday.
'*>7 to 15.
Anna Noble and Pamela
had 16 apiece for the
'*^**®®**. *ho led at halftime.
^J® ^0.Re^rve team was also
victorious. 22 to 16.
^.Lineups:
fg ft
tp
*
0
2
7
2
18

Howard
Kemell
Noble
Taylor
Thornsberry
Totals
Bettsville
Babione
Miller
A. Murphy
C. Murphy
Po«as
Stover
totals '

tg
2

ft
2

tp
6

Stardom on gridiron is ready transfer to
wrestling mat. Jeff Burrer pinned his
opponent, Eric Von Stein, Buckeye Central,
in 175-lb. class match here Saturday night
as Big Red won second dual meet in a row.
Plymouth is entered in Hillsdale Invitation
al tomorrow and Saturday.

Joe Messer is second in line of Messers
who wrestle for Big Red. Brother Mike, who
advanced to state finals, leaves next week
for Navy duty in Florida. Joe s in 138-lb.
class and registered a pin over Studer of
Buckeye Central here Saturday.

jifipPY (fflEismas

fpiis
lacktil up lots i}f uishps
'Wrapped'em fuy of run.

^

cJk

flirts
And thank* to cveryona.*

ojes,

.

Brian Baeba - 4-: - -HeTc’re mcuus

Dear SanU Claua,
1 want a doU for Chriatmas. a horae and tape record-

Here're inenua for the next
‘*o»»k»for*««iorcitix«a'
luncheons in St Joseph s
Roman Catholic church:
Today: Pork tenderloin,
baked potato, vegetable,
bread with mazarine, gela*

Wendy Baker
Daw SanU Clai
I want • ree*
Uver andmovie projaetor, recorda and
a Baby Aliva and cake onions, vegetable, potato,
bread with margarine, fruit
mix,
Chris Snyder
^
Thursday: Creamed beef,
potato, tossed salad, biscuit
Daw SanU Claua,
i I want a gaitw, a Super with margarine, fruit nlilk;
Dec. 28: Sausage. poUto,
SUr 3000, a record player,
recorda, and Barbia doll. vegetable, fruit, milk;
Baby AUva a Teddy Baw
and a Upa player.
Samantha Saxton
Daw SanU Claua
t want a trampoline, a
baby doll, a tape recorder, a
radia and I want an alac; ironie game, and a record
^caaa
That ia all for right now.
Amy Laaar

DUFFS,,P5FT 5SSA-S
SHOES

to mmkt Christmas giving ea^

• SMvItatil
• Wgftrprggfiggtil
• taUMlMttl
• Mylitfirt
•UStt •Mtg
•CWMim

Dw Santa,
Iw
would Uka to get a Darcy
doUland a Creepy Crawlara
Aitd a baton and a Barbia
doU.
Your friend.
Japiay Branham
Daw Santa,
How are you doing? We
kbopa yoa have a good time. I
'would Ilka a Ifrraca track
and a bika for Chriatmaa
Love,
Stacey Hall
Daw Santa,
How are yow slvaa doing,
SanU?

Daw SuaU Claua,
I would like n &B gun and
Kdim ikataa for Chriatmaa.
AdamfbMM

o

COZY SLIPPERS

Daw SanU Claua,
I would want a Big Track,
Dig Detour, radio controllad
airplana. 16 Hot Whaala, and
a Hot Wheal Mach 31. and
Doona Tonka strong arm
kloadar.
W BradSaal

bikes
Love,
, JaffBamatt
IMw Santa,
How are you doing? I hope
you will bring me a Darcy
doO, a doll houaa and aoma
dotbaa for my dolla. I ops you
oomo on your slclgfa with
yow raindatra pulling you.
Staphania Truman

Farrell Jewelry
9 E. Maple
Willard

£la)jpitics6 is.*.
rememSemg ofcf times,dear friends
ancf\Pis£ing one anef aff t£e verv
^eciaf joys tfiat are Cfiristmas!
\Pe rSin£ of you \eit£
^arm ^reciarion ancf £y?e aff
tfie feauries of rfie season
\Piff 6e yours.

SafoctfraaOur
IwHOtapInl

»12« to »62»

i

s
1
16

B

GiflHMdMgi
ggWMttlftlg
•■IcglMl

»6»» to *13»*

LADIESBILLFOLDS
TgnNIc
Titirtlin
f^sad
6bnl

*2" to *

DUFF’S
■SOW.MaiiiSt,

— SlylMfurI««TOM •

1

THE PLYMOUTH

.1

ill
*9" to *14“?
• mn
ernmum

tuAuykaamril

Slwi^.phio'

lAdvertisa
Oldest continuing business in Plymouth, founded in 1853.
Editorial and business offices closed between Dec. 20 through Dee 27. Offices will open Dee
28 at a.m. and close Dee 31 at 4:30 p.m. to reopen Jan. 2 at 8 aum.

Plymouth Advertiser, Dec. 20.1979 Pane 12

Bents. Making pramts for
others. Buying praeents for
others too.
Christmas means decorat
ing the tree and potting up
stocking and puting op
mamenta.
by the fire place will Christ
Chriatmae meana gmng to
mas morning.
and tinging carols and
I like to make stockings for town
watdiii^ the men put Up the
presents for cousins. Some decmratiMUi.
times I put balloons in their
Christmas
means cal^rab
Stockings.
Jesus’s birthday and
Our family goes caroling or ing
being happy the rat of the
someone comes to eax^ at year.
our bouse. We aing songs
Christmas vacation meana
about Christmas.
»
snowman and mowMom. my sister, and I makiDg
balls
sled riding.
make Christmas cookies. I
Kathy Wdker
hks to decorate the cooUee
with sugar or idng.
Christmas maans going to
Linda M. Brubaker
our grandma's hoiiss and
putting up all ci our daooraChristmas ia a hapf^ time to tions.
And whn we go get oor
me. I think the beat timeofall tree, and before we get to our
ia the Christmaa tree. L^t grandmas. But they have one
year my family got our tree too.
from our farm. Everyyear on
On Christmas eve I go
Christmaa eve when I go to down stairs and get a little
bed I cannot eleep but I try. prsent and come opatairs
Tbm the next day I open my and unwrap it
gifts. Then I give my gifts to
And one time I got a big
my family. After that we go
box and filled it op with
to Grandima Chase's houM newspaper and when he
for a little bit then we have to went downstairs he thought
leave Then we go home and it was a bike but it was only a
have a Uttle rest (At least little match box car.
mom and dad do) My sister
Whm we ail come down the
and I play with our gifts.
presents filled the room and
Well, I must go, Good-li^e.
on New Years we all have a
Merry Christmas
real
big party with about 20
Kathy Chase
people
Greg Burks
Christmas means giving

What Christmas means to me’
Chri«tm«« means to have
fun. And to love otheca. To
pve to othcy*. And to give
thanks for God.
Christiao R. Shepherd
It means to be thankfol for
the food we have. And to
think of Others. To think of
God. And to be glad you got
presents.
Mike Bailey
To think about Others and
to give others presents, you
have a Chriatmas tree too.
it’s when it snows with
beemtifttl white snow. I like
snow. You go to church on
Christmas eye too. God was

It means to be thankful for
lota of food. Be thankful for
the gifts you get Be thankful
for your mom and dad.
To me Christmas is fun
and games, gifts and toys.
Charles Pennell
Christmas is the time to
celebrate Jesus's birthday
and to be together with my
family and to love other
people.
Jenny Lynn Adkins
Jeans was bom on Christ
mas eve I like Christmas
Sharon Kay Clagg
When Christmas comes it
msans to be thankful for
others. And to celebrate
when Jesus was bora.
Elizabeth Stumbo
Dear Santa,
For Christmas I want a
cakuJator a Perfection game,
a pair of roller skatea, Darcy.
Connect Four game and a
new bike. That's all
Love
Lori Caudill
Christmas means to get
presents from SanU Claus
and to give my rriatkma
pTMente It’s also a Chriatmas party with my family. 1
Hke
potting the iciclea on our
“'-sputti--*'--'--’---------treeeandc
and decorating the boose
with colored bolbe.
bull

Chriatmas is special to me
becauae we aing caitda. We
decorate the tree together
■yy/i make Chriatmas ***w^^^
with mom.
We have a Chriatmas play
at ediool and talk about
vacation. At home we watch
special TV programa.
The important thing to me
is knowing that Jeaua was
born on Christmas and be
protects me in every way.
protects me in every way.
I am thankful for peace on
earth.
Melissa Home
Christmas is very import
ant. not because you get
presents but it is important
because Christ was bora on
Christmas day. That’s why
we celebrate Christmas
we
celebrate Christmas.
When you celebrate Christ
mas you are thinking of
others. And when someone
buys you a present they don’t
just give you a present just to
spend a little money, they get
you a present because they
are thinking of you. On
Christmaa eve you might
invite your family down to sit
around and you might talk
about other Christmaa times.
When Christmas comes my
family decides on a tall or
short tree and wide or thin.
And when we get our tree we
decorate the tree for pretty
decorations. That's what
Chriatmas is about.
Jennifer Cole

mas we go into our grandma
do grandpa's woods beh^d
their boose and cot down our
tree. When we get our tree
home we put it in ita atand,
then we pot water in the
tree’s atand.
I think it ia ftm to decorate
our tree. We put bulba, tinsel,
hghte, and other decmtions
and at the top of the tree we
put the star the star is the
most important thing on he
tree. The star is the prettiest
thing on the tree.
I like going outside and
decorating our treea and
bushes.^Before everyone
leaves we have a drawing. In
the drawing you draw a
number and we have a box
and there are preaents in it
with a numbw on it Tim
number on your paper* if it
matchea a prsent you get it
But above all the most
important
thing
about
Christmaa is it is Christ's
Birthday and thia meana
peace and good will to all
Jodi Putnam
Christmas means that
Christ was bora. Christmaa
comes from Christ
On Christmas eve my
mother will put the presents

We tove Christmas bscauae
Because 1 get to pass the
Jesus was boro on this rressnts and get to hit the
Christmas day. Jesus was cart firs and get to taka tiw
born in a sta^ in a cradle
pictures with ths camera.
long aga There were don
Chriatmas is ths Lord
keys braying, cows mooing Jesus Christ's birthday and
and hmrsea kiddng.
is a day ws all shmild go to
Ws like to exchange gifts church on. in ths evening,
because you get lots of that is, and tall him happy
presents, Chriatmas is ear birthday.
ing for others. You get love
Christmas has dacoratioos
and attention.
and Christmas trees and
David Powers
gifts and Christmaa has lova.
Christmas makes my
Christmas means very brother very happy and
much to me. why? Thie is makae me and my entire
family happy too, and my

gnndpaeats come to m
Christinas party and my
grandparents likahittiaff the
ahoe. The shoe is a bag game
with shoes.
AngelaSoston
To me Christmaa ia one of
most importanthoiday oat of
the year. It is when you get to
exchange prsstnta with
the people you love moat. It
down’t matter what < r how
" "
)s the
much you get them. iU
I
thought that counts. It symbtiht data of
Cbriet
Libby Martin

SPUT-CO i
THE
[
ECONOMICAL *
LOG SPUTTER

ii

!S§]I1

$0988

CnbeandbjrdaMrtaaytne. lUqw
Saiga abw« the wedge to be drives
On^g^bg. Ugh weight, can to ■

ig a party
and having our relativea
over. My grandma sr,d my
mother make the Christmas
dinner.
Christmas is a time to
think of others and not think
of yourself all the time.
Christmas is a time to be
happy.
I like to go Chriatmaa
shopping for people in ray
family. At Christmas we
have an unwrapping contest
at our house.
On Christma eve we all ait
around our fireplace and tell
Christmas stories.
A day or two before Christ-

That’s what Christmas is all about!
May every happiness be yours
at this loveliest of seasons!
Our gratitude for your patronage.
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HOFFMAN’S

A Siwpig

Nqhi»itd»niir«,. W»efcm,«iea.

★ Pietflesi-

Poitaiile, easy to •tore. No maiateaaace.
Spiito hwi OMcUv with maiiinaai eoatnl
udnSnanee^. QheUypay,(ortuetf.

SPLIT-CO INDUSTMES
MM

,34 W. Main Shelby

N0»«50i
Wimru

Miller’s True Value Hardware

7 E. Main St, Plymouth

wm 1:w
from
Plymouth Area
Plymouth Lions Club
McQuate-Secor Funeral Home
Willard United Bank
Hatch’s Dress Shop
Utz Insurance Agency
Walters’ Flower Shop
Plymouth Foodland Inc.
Strine’s Advertising
Marathon Carry-Out
James Holloway, D. D. S.

Chamber of Commerce
Meintire’s Plymouth Dry Goods
Plymouth Schwinn Cyclery
Ross’s Trailer Court
Hill’s Jewelry
Plymouth Electric, Inc.
Plymouth Pharmacy
Pierre E. Haver, Optometrist
Plymouth Elementary Parent-Teacher Organization
Auxiliary, Ehret-Parsel Post 447, American Legion
Miller’s Hardware

mi

mm
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ADD LIFE TO
ANY PARTY WITH

wwm
eHiiicCTs
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FOODLAHD
TENDER BEST

"is""

BONELESS
SIRLOIN

ARMOUR

GOLD BAND

TOM
TURKETS

nts
TB
FSI

ktmx

WE’RE
Si^iSBiSi^SEdr I ^

MMING PRICES

AUfOOOtANP^

MAwro

/Ss/?> ^

WIUK

L^istmas Doy i

gHESEH0Lin4]r
ft'Sugardale

the VERSATILE MEAT-

FRESH LEAN

GROUND
CHUCK

10-14 LB.
.AVO.

mw

BONELESS
HAM

LB.

BUTTER

@¥@1

SAVIUPT01S'

NCO-AMERICAI

"%#GlBLm8«VY
FAGALTISSUES

"
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SAVE UP TO 30*

HERY
TALL
^P^^yKITCHEN GARBAGE

BAGS '
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NON FOOD
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SAVE UP
T06V
_____
A'^yCAPTURE THOSE CHRISTMAS MEMORIES ON

ntODLAMB. gtSrjHY {tSWCt
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SAVE UP T015'

PETRITZ

PIE CRUST
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